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ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE SECOND EDITION.

In preparing the Second edition of the "Englishman's Greek Concordance,"

every quotation has been carefully revised with Schmid, so as to correct, as

far as possible, any errors of reference, etc., which might be found.

In the first edition a request was made that any errata of any kind which

might be discovered should be sent to the Editors ; and the feiv corrections

which have been thus transmitted have received attention. Some matters, of

minor importance, have also come to light in the use of the book, in which it

has appeaz'ed that alteration was desirable : all such alterations have now been

made.

The fact that the whole work was stereotyped, has not been allowed

to stand in the way of correction ; and though the changes from the first

edition are few in number, and inconsiderable in importance, yet the)^ have

been as carefully made as if the whole work had been now reset from type.

A new Index has been added, in which the Greek word stands first ; and

then the various renderings of that word in the English version follow in alpha-

betical order. This Index will give, it is believed, completeness to the whole

work.

The " Introduction" stands just as it did in the First edition ; then followa

an " Account of the making and perfecting of the Englishman's Greek Con-

cordance," which had previously been printed in a separate form. Some of

the details are necessarily the same as those given in the " Introduction," b'lt

either would have been incomplete in itself had the similar matter been

( emitted.





INTRODUCTION

TO THE FIRST EDITION.

This woik is an attempt at a verbal connection between the Greek and tha

English texts of the New Testament. Such an idea, though novel to him

whose studies have been limited to the English language, is not so to the stu-

dent ; for it is but a modification of that developed by Marius in his Hebrew

Hnd Latin Concordance, by Kircher in his Hebrew and Greek Concordance

for the LXX., by Trommius in his somewhat similar work, by Romaine in

his edition of Marius, and by Taylor in his Hebrew and English Concordance.

FLAN.—The plan proposed was this : to present, in alphabetical succes-

sion, every word which occurs in the Greek New Testament, with the series

of passages (quoted from the English translation) in which each such word

occurs ; the word or words exhibiting the Greek word under immediate con-

sideration being printed in italic letters.

MANNER.—The manner in which the plan»was carried into execution was

simple and plain. Schmid's Concordance to the New Testament was taken

as the basis. In this work we have, for the Greek New Testament, what

Cruden's work was intended to be toward the whole English Bible ; it is an

alphabetical arrangement of each word which occurs, each word being imme-

diately followed by the series of passages in which it occurs ; this series is, of

course, made up of such quotations, from the respective passages, as best ex-

hibit the word under consideration.

It may be well to notice that the edition of Schmid used was that printed

in Glasgow, 1819. The copy used was, however, diligently corrected through-

out before being accredited.*

* The revision of Schmid was thus conducted. Every word as cited in Schmid was found in a

Greek New Testament, interleaved for the purpose, and therein underlined with black ink. When
the whole of Schmid had thus been verified, of course it was only needful carefully to look through

the Greek Testament thus marked, in order to discover hoic many words were omitted in Schmid;

for \i every word which actually occurred in Schmid was thus underlined in the New Testament, the

words NOT imderllned were of course not in Schmid. About 620 such were found, besides many

«rrors, &c., &c
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A copy of Schmid's Greek Concordance was then put into the hand of a

writer, with these directions :

—

First, Place Schmid open before you. Write from it the first Greek head

ing, and under it successively all the references, i. c, the books, chapter?, >.i'j

verses. Thus,

A, alpha.

Rev. 1 : 8.

11.

21: 6.

22 : 13.

Secondly, Open an interleaved Greek and English New Testament-, com-

pare the two texts together, selecting the seven consecutive words which best

illustiate the Greek word under consideration, and write them down against

each reference, underlining the word which is to be put in Italics. Thus,

Rev. 1 : 8. 7 am Alpha and Omega, the hcginning

11. I am Alpha and Omega, the first and the

21: 6.7 a7n Alpha and Omega, the hcginning

22 : 13. 7 am Alpha and Omega, tlic heginning

REVISION.—When thus prepared, the manuscript was, first, examined,

and each citation compared with an interleaved English and Greek Testament,

in order to see that the right passage was quoted, and the right word under-

lined.

It was, secondly, read carefully by one accustomed to the press, and each

line compared with an English Bible to verify the references (^. e., books, chap-

ters, and verses), and the spelling, capital letters, stops, &c.

Thirdly—It was compared with the corrected Schmid, 'and then sent to

press.

When the letter-press had been twice carefully read with the copy, every line

was

First—Again compared with an English Bible, to verify the references,

spelling, capitals, stops, &c. [The Bible used in both cases was the Oxford

small pica 8vo., 1836, with marginal readings. No. 8 in the Oxford Series.]

Secondly—It was then read out by one person to a second, who had Schmid

before him, and read each line therein. The object of this was to see, first,

that nothing was omitted ; and, secondly, that the right words were underlined.

It may be remarked hei'e, that this is a very sure guard against the acci-

dental quotation of a wrong part of a verse. The average number of words

in each quotation in Schmid is three : now, if it be considered in how many
verses in the New Testament are there three consecutive words, interchange-

able, from being synonomous, with three other consecutive words, the efficiency

f>f the guard thus provided will appear.

ITALICS.—As to the word put in italics ; the general rule has been to print

in italics that word which in the English is "to the eye" equivalent to the

Greek word under consideration. The exceptions are where the English con-

iains that which is a conventional mark, in grammar, of something not found

m the Greek text : for instance, in translating a verb, attention had not, in our
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authorized version, always been paid to the con^enlio^al signs of mood and

tense : thus, a subjunctive is translated not "that they might see," but " to see.*'

In the senses of the two renderings there is no difference; but observe that

" to" in such cases is not put in italics, because it is the conventional sign of

the infinitive mood ; but the Greek verb is not the infinitive but the subjunctive.

Again, if an infinitive were translated, "that they might not sec,'' "see" only

would be in italics, because the Greek verb is the infinitive mood, and " rnio'ht"

is the conventional sign of the subjunctive.

Again, if a Gr(i»ek participle is translated otherwise than by an Englisli

participle, it will generally be found that there is that, and, when, &cc., before;

or after the verb, by which it is expressed, in italics.

The pronouns I, thou, he, &c., when simply implied in the verb, a;re never

in italics.

Where the versification of the English differs from the Greek text, both

verses are placed, the English first and the Greek after it, in parentheses.

For the sake of those who can not read Greek, the English pronunciation

of the Greek word at the heading is added in English characters ; i has been
used for u, u for ev, ce for ?/, and o for w, when so placed as if not especially

rested upon to distort the word, as anaplceroo ; in which, without such a rest

upon the second " o," the two would coalesce into a diphthong.

In order to call attention, first, to peculiar combinations of words ; secondly,

to the variation of government by prepositions ; and thirdly, to the different

forms of the same word, conventional marks have been occasionally introduced

ioto the headings; see a/wy, did, axpi, &c., &c. To these many other such

like remarks might be added ; but none of them need observation in order for

the book to be used, and they will all pass before the reader's eye as he uses

it. It may, however, be remarked that the sign )( has been used when there

is nothing in English answering to the Greek woi'd.

*^* "Where all the occurrences of a word ai;e not given in the body of the

work, as in the case of dXXd, avrog, yap, a full list is given in the Appendix,

in which also will be found a few remarks on Si, Kai, o, and 6g, the four words
which Schmid passes by unnoticed, by reason of their too frequent occuiTcnce



SHORT ACCOUNT

MAKING AND PERFECTING

ENGLISHMAN'S GREEK CONCORDANCE.

A DETAILED account of the formation, etc., of tlie Engli'jliman's Greek Con.

cordance, has been the desire of several. This I shall now endeavor to meet.

The task is rather an arduous one ; because, while the credit of exhibiting in

English the exemplifications of each Greek word in the New Testament is due

to another, on myself are sup-jwsed to meet the offices of Corrector, Enlarger,

Improver, and Editor. Simplicity, however, will pass through all difficulties,

howsoever great they may seem. I would only state (as bespeaking a moro

favorable hearing) that my narrative will show that the supposition, refemng

to myself, is without foundation. I am not Corrector, not Enlarger, not Im-

prover, not Editor. Proprietor of the copyright, through the gift of another,

lam; and mine, too, is that sort of place which belongs to one who, having

the right to direct, may have chanced upon some good suggestions for the

workmen.

As the book is a dry Concordance, I would crave the liberty to be as free

as I can m my narrative.

Myprepa-^ It was in the year 1827 or 1828 that 1 began to prepare some
ratiun fur > ^

• n t m -11
the work. ) Essays explanatory and illustrative of the " Terms conventional to the

Scriptures;" e.g., Righteousness, Sanctification, Justification, etc. One of

these I thought much of; and I may give the course pursued in the prepara-

tion of it as an explanation of my general plan. 1st. After making a list of

the places (books, chapters, and verses) in which the words occurred, I care-

fully examined all the passages in the Greek Testament, in which the word

dinrj or any kindred term occuiTed, endeavoring to seize on the abstract

thought common to all the places in which it was found. 2dlY. I considered
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how many English words it would be necessary to use in i'lder to exjjiess the

varieties of shades of meaning. And, odly, I wrote down, after each citation,

either the word which would do for the translation in that place, or (where it

had occurred before) some sign for it. This, when arranged, formed the skel-

eton of the explanation, and the obiect of illustration.

Mr.w. Burgh's
^ YuW of thesc Essays, I spoke of them to many. In September,

1830, I went to Ireland, still laboring therein. Between that

month and March, 1831, Mr. W. Burgh, till that time a perfect stranger to me,

came to stay a few days at Powerscourt. In the course of a walk with him, I

spoke of part of the subject then interesting me ; and he, I think, in reply, re-

ferred to the advantage he had found in doing much the same thing himself;

only his prej)(ii-ation was better and far more simple than mine. His plan was

to arrange the passages in which the woi'd occurred, according to the order of

the books in the English Bible, from Taylor's Hebrew and Schmid's Greek

Concordances, and then write after each, a quotation from the English Bible,

to present the word to the eye.

The desif^n was so novel to me, and so admirable, that it delighted me
much ; and I urged his devoting all his time to the accomplishment of such a

work. If he would have allowed me, I should gladly have supported him

while so doing ; but this he positively declined. With his usual ingenuity,

however, he kindly devised a manner of Uieeting my wishes, by offering to

engage lads to do the mechanical part of the writing under him. How sin-

gular it is to look back upon the past scenes of life ! My going to Ireland

had been quite unexpected ; his being asked to the house at that special time

;

our lighting, in a walk as perfect strangers, upon that which had occupied our

minds, "how to elucidate Scripture;" and the free blending together which

followed in an effort to accomplish this object after the manner proposed by

Mr. B.; and how different the motives which may operate! Mr. B.'s object

I know not; my joy in the project was the opening of a door for me, by

which the plan of my Essays, might be acted upon in Hebrew as well as in

Greek.

Though Mr. W. B. had commenced, he says. Articles of the Greek previous

to this, it was the Hebrew which, as the more difficult task, held the place of

pre-eminence in his mind, and the one which he first mentioned to me. The

Hebrew was aiTanged for between us first : (for the further account of it see

that Concordance.) Knowing a little of Greek (though then nothing of He-

brew) and being still laboring at my " Essays," I asked Mr. W. Burgh whether

he would permit me to adopt his plan for the Greek. Though not systemat-

ically from the beginning, yet small portions had been written out, according to

his own need, perhaps, previously. To this he consented, and further agreed to

endeavor to get as much of it written for me (at so many pence per page

of so many lines) as he could. About 800 pages in MS. of this was beau-

tifully executed under his care, i. e., about 290 pages in letter-press of the

whole volume. Finding difficulty in pi'oceeding with the making of the MS-

further, he handed it over to me, to be continued or not, as I liked. A.s hp
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had inosl distiiiclly warned me at the outset, he would uot undertake to have

more done than miglit he quite convenient to him, I of course only felt thankful

for this aid, superadded to the gift of leave to do the work. For while he

charged it only like blank paper, what it cost by the foot, to me it was the

acquisition of so much "pai/Uing/' for it was most accurately and beautifully

done; so that it is now, though soiled by having passed through the press, MS.

in a very good state of order. The 1800 remaining pages of MS. were made

by various hands; some a gift, some purchased between 1831 and 1839. At

Plymouth, in 1831, I gave away all that was done to a friend, in the hopes that

he would correct and finish it; and from him I received it back as a present.

While a la.ly at the same place was writing part of it for me, she complained

that it would be of no use to her, unless I gave " a key" to it, " English and

Greek." This remark, repeated by several, decided me to try and make the

design and plan of " A Greek and English Concordance," as opened out and

giv.en to mo by Mr. Burgh, subservient to another design and plan, as ex-

pressed by the present title, " The Englishman's Greek Concordance ;" by

which I mean a Greek Concordance, such as one who can read English, and

English only—the mere English reader—could consult. For great as the aid,

to one who could read Greek, from Mr. W. B.'s Greek and English Concord-

ance would have been, the mere English reader could, not, by himself, havo

benefited much by it, from his want of knowing Greek.

I may give now a condensed account of

—

First Schmid's- Concordance ; Secondly, Mr. B.'s plan; and, Thirdly, What
was aftervvai'd added, in matter and design, by others.

SCHMID.

Schmid's design appears to have been to give, in alphabetical order, the

whole vocabulary of the Greek Testament (some few words of minor import-

ance being excepted), each word being followed by the series of its occur-

rences, books, chapters, and verses; and the citation in Greek consisting

generally of three or four words.

We may suppose Schmid to have made his work, 1st, a vocabulary—-

A dpap-^g dj3f3d

2dly, to have written down, under each, the guide to tiie places where xt

occurred, as

—

A



four Gi'eek words in immediate connection with the word standing in th*.-

heading, thus

—

Rev. 1: 8. eyw elfii. to A Kal to Q
11. eyd) elfiL to A /cat to i2

21: 6. kyu eifii to A kui to il

22:13. iyu el/ii to A Kal to il

and so on through the whole work. This work could, of course, oniy be used

by a Greek scholar, and but few know Greek enough to use it with comfort

to themselves.

Mr. W, B.'.s Plan

Was, to write down, in place of the Greek citation, the English

xymcn was equivalent to it, printing in different type {italic letter)

the portion which translated the Greek word at the head of the

ARTICLE. And this, when done, made the book.

This plan was original, and clearly is such as to enable any one who knows

Gri-eek sufficiently to look at a verse in the New Testament, if he knows En-

glish well, to consult a Greek Concordance with as much comfort as he could

Cruden.

All that was effected under my management was

—

1st. The MS. had to be made from eiri to ^po- order to discover how many words vsrere omitted

V£;'u, in the Appellatives, i.e., MS. for about 500 in Schmid ; for if eycry word which actually occnr-

pages of letter-press. red iu Schmid was thu.s underlined in the New
2dly. Misti'usting Schmid's accuracy, we re- Testament, the words not underlined in it, were,

made a copy for ourselves, thus : of course, not in Schmid. About 620 such were

Every word, as cited in Schmid, was found in a found, besides many errors, etc., etc. This was
Greek New Testament, interleaved for the pur- the kind labor of L. C. L. Brenton, in the year

pose, and then underlined with black ink. "Wlien 1836.

the whole of Schmid had thus been verified, of 3dly. The MS. had to be lifted off its old basis,

course it was only needful carefully to look Schmid, and placed upon the larger one cf the cor

tlirough the Greek Testament thus marked, in reeled Schmid.

IMPROVEMENTS.

1.—The blending into one, many words which 2.—The blending of some forms, which, con

Schmid had divided into two, making oft what trary to his principle, he had separated, as som-j

was really only an adjective to be sometimes cases in the pronouns avTov, avTTjv, avTOir.

such and sometimes a substantive. A compari- etc.

son of the two books will show how far this has 3.—Sundries. See page vii. iu the Introduc-

been done. tion.

Lastly—There were made and added-

1.—The proper names which (though in Schmid

under one alphabet with the appellatives) had been

omitted in the MS., occupying about 50 pages.

2.—An In lex, English and Greek, which, be-

sides its value to the mere English reader [kis

ONLY key to the book), is a fair English and Greek

Dictionary, and the best key extant to the Scrip-

ture Greek s)non^ms.

3.—An Appendix, I., containing the occurrences

of uA/la, avTOQ, yap ;

And,

4.—An Appendix, II., containing cursory sug

gestions on Jf, Kai, 6, or, the four words which

Schmid passes by unnoticed, on account of their

too frequent occurrences. The 2d and 4th were

the labors of different person-s.
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The greater part of this, as first published, was edited by Mr, George H.

Stoddart, and under him, as corrector of the press, etc., by W. Chalk.

The printing establishment deserves my thanks for its ready aid and atten

tion.

The only originality, then, in this work, is the primary design of ]\Ir. Burgh,

by a Greek and English Concordance, to enable the tyro in Greek to consult

a Greek Concordance with ease ; and a secondary design (which is really the

reverse of this), the subordinating it, hy the means of an English and Greek key,

to the use of the mere English reader. And this is just what the title for it,

*' The Englishman's Greek Concordance," was meant to designate. My rela-

tion to it, then, is just marked by the terms Proprietor and Nursing Father.

Honor or thanks I desire none. Indeed, when I think of the origin of this

book—of the progress of its development—of the innumerable difficulties which

ao-ain and a""ain threatened its destruction—and, above all, of its tendency (as

contrasted with the now prevailing increase of Romanism)—I can not but bow

my head before the God of Providence, and be ashamed at his having vouch-

.«»afrd any connection with it to one so unworthy as

GEORGE V^ WIGRAM
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ENGLISHMAN'S GREEK CONCORDANCE,

A, alpJia.

B.CV. 1: 8. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginniua^
11. I am Alpha and Omega, the first and the

21: 6. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning
2S:13. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning

df3ap7jc, aharces.

2Cor.ll: 9. kept myself/row being burdensome.

d(3[3d, abba.

Mar 14:36. And he said, Abba, Father,
Rom. 8:15. whereby we cry, Abba, Father.
Qal. 4: 6. into yom" hearts, crying, Abba, Father.

dfivaaog, ahussos.

Luke 8:31. command them to go out into the deep.

Rom 10: 7. Who shall descend into il? deep 1

Rev. 9: 1. the key of the bottomless pit.

2. And he opened the bottomless pit;

11. the angel of the bottomless pit,

11: 7. that ascendeth out of the bottomless pit
17: 8. shall ascend out of the bottomless pit,

20: 1. having the key of the bottomless pit
3. cast him into the bottomless pit,

dyadoepyeo), agatliocrgeo.

I Tim.6:18. That they do good, that they be rich in

dyaQo~oLi(^, agatliopoyco.

Mark 3: 4. to do good on the sabbath daj's,

Luke 6: 9. on the sabbath dajs to do good,
33. ye do good to them which do good
35. and do ^ood, and lend,

Acts 14:17. in that he did good, and gave ns
1 Pet. 2:15. with well doing ye may ]iut to silence

20. u-hen ye do well, and suii'er (for it),

3: 6. as long as ye do well, and are not alraid
17. ye suffer for well doing, than for evil

3 John 11. He that doeth good is of God

:

dyaOo-oda, agaihopohja,

1 Pet. 4:19. their souls (to him) in loell doing,

dyadoTTOiog, agailiopoyos.

\ Pet. 2:14. for the praise ofthem that do well

dyado^, agaihos.

Mat. 5:45. to rise on the evil and on the good,
7:11. give good gifts unto your children,— wh-ich is in heaven give good things

17. evevygood tree bringeth forth good iruit;

18. A good tree cannot bring forth evil

1S:34. ye, being evil, speak good things ?

35. A i'l^ocZ man out of the good treasure of
the heart bringeth forth ";ood thinsrs

:

Mat.
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I Th. 5:15,

E Th. 2:16

17,

iTim. 1: 5

19

2:10

5

2Tim. 2

3

'^itus 1

ever follow that which is g'ooa,

consolation and good hope through g-race,

stablish you in every g-ootZword and work,
a pure heart, and (of) a good conscience,

Holding faith, and a good conscience ;

professing godliness with good works,
have diligently followed eveiyg'oocZ work,
(and) prepared unto eveiy good work,
thoroughly furnished unto all good works,
and unto eveiy good work reprobate,

keepers at home, good, obedient to

10. shewing all good fidelity

;

3: 1. to be ready to every good work,
Phileni. 6. the acknowledging of every good thing

14. that thy benefit should not be as

Heb. 9:11. an high priest oi good things to come,
10: 1. having a shadow oi good tilings to come,
13:21. Make you perfect in every good work

Jas 1:17. Every good gift and every perfect gift

3:17. full of mercy and good fnaits,

1 Pot. 2:18. not only to the good and gentle,

3:10. he that will love life, and see good days
11. Let hira eschew evil, and do good;
13. be followers of that which is good ?

-C. Having a good conscience; that,

— falsely accuse your good conversation

21. the answer of a good conscience toward
3 John 11. but that which is good.

dyadcoovvT], agatJidsunee.

Rom.l5:14. ye also are full oi goodness, filled

Gal. 5:22. longsufFering, gentleness, ,§-oo(i?te.s.<!, faith,

Eph. 5: 9. the fniit of the Spirit (is) in all goodness
2 Th. 1:11. all the good pleasure of (his) goodness,

ayaXAiaoL^, agalliasis.

Luke 1:14. thou shalt have joy and gladness;
44. the babe leaped in my womb ioT joy.

Acts 2:46. vsnth gladness and singleness of heart,

Heb. 1: 9. hath anointed thee with the oil of(f^a^Tiess

Jude 24. presence of his glory with exceeding joy,

dyaAXidd), agalliao.

Mat. 5:12. Rejoice, ^nAbe exceeding glad: forgi'eat

Luke 1.47. my spirit/ia</( rejoiced in God my Saviour.

10:21. In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit,

John 5:35. willing for a season to rejoice in his light.

8:56. Your father Abraham rejoiced to see my
Acts 2:26. heart rejoice, atid my tongue was glad;

16:34. set meat before them, and rejoiced,

1 Pet. 1: 6. Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though now
for a seasou,

8. ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and
4:13. ye may be glad also with exceeding joy.

Rev. 19: 7. Let us be glad and rejoice, and give

ayafiog, agamos.

1 Cor. 7: 8. I say therefore to the immarried and
11. if she depart, let her remain unmarried,
32. He that is unmarried careth for

34. The -unmarried woman careth for the

dyavaicTlw, aganakteo.

Mat. 20:24. they vcre moved with indignation against
21:15. they were sore displeased,

26: 8. they had i?idig7iation, saying, To what
Mar. 10:14. Jesus saw (it), he was mnch displeased

41. they began to be miich displeased
14: 4. some that had indignation within

Luk 13:14. answered with indignation, because

dyavdiCTTjai^, aganalclecsis.

t Cor. 7:11. yea, (what) indignation, yea, (what) fear,

dyaTTaw, agapao.

iCat. 5 43. Thou shall love thy neighbour, and

Mat. 44.

46.

6:24.

19:19.

22:37.

39.

Mar. 10:21.

12:30.

31.

33.

Luke 6:27.

32.

42,

47.

10:27.

11:43.

16:13.

John 3:16.

19.

35.

8:42.

10:17.

11: .5.

12:43.

13: 1.

23.

13:34.

14:15.

21.

23.

24.

28.

31.

15: 9.

12.

17.

17:23.

24.

26.

19:26.

21: 7.

15.

16.

20.

aom. 8:28.

37.

9:13.

13: 8.

1 Cor. 2: 9.

8: 3.

2 Cor. 9: 7,

11:11.

12:1 .5.

Gal. 2:20,

5:14.

Eph. 1: 6,

2: 4.

33.

0:24.

3:12.

19.

1 Th. 1: 4,

Col.

I say unto you, Love j-our enemies,
For if ye love them which love you,
will hate the one, and love the other

;

Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.

Thou shalt love the Lord thj God witt
all thy heart.

Thou shalt love thy neighbour as
Jesus beholding him loved him, and
thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyse'f
to love him with all the heart, and
to love (his) neighbour as himself, is

you which hear, Love your enemies,
if ye love them which love you, what
sinners also love those that love them.
love ye your enemies, and do good,

he lovetJi our nation, and he hath
which of them wilt love him most?
are forgiven ; for she loved much

:

little is forgiven, (the same) lovcth little.

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
for ye love the uppermost seats in

will hate the one, and love the other;

For God so loved the world, that he gave
men loved darkness rather than light.

The Father loveth the Son, and hath
IfGod were your Father,ye would loveme
Therefore dotii my Father love me.
Now Jesus loved Martha, and her
they loved the praise of men more
having loved his own which were in the

world, he loved them unto the end.

one of his disciples, whom Jesus loved.

That ye love one another ; as I have loved

you, that ye also love one another.

If ye love me, keep my commandments,
he it is that loveth me : and he that loveth

me shall be loved of my Father, and 1

will love him.
If a man lore me, he wilf keep my words

:

and my Father will love hira,

He that l&veth me not keepeth not

If ye loved me, ye would rejoice,

world may know that I love the Father;
As the Father hath loved me, so have 1

loved you : continue ye
my commandment. That ye love one

another, as I have loved you.

I command you, that yc love one another
hast loved them, as thou hast loved me.
thou lovedst me before the foundation
the love wherewith thou hast loved me
the disciple standing by, whom he lovea

that disciple whom Jesus loved saith

(son) of Jonas, loves t thou me more than
Simon, (son) of Jonas, lovrst thou me?
the disciple whom Jesus lorcd following

for good to them that lore God,
than conquerors through him that loved us.

As it is written, Jacob hare I loved,

her beloved, which was not beloved.

to love one another : for he that lovclh

another
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself,

prepared for them that lore him.

if any man love God, the same is

for God loveth a cheerful giver.

Wherefore ? because I love you not?
abundantly I love you, the less I be lovca

the Son of God, who loved me, and
Thou shalt love thy neitrhbour as thyself,

hath made us accc[)ted in the beloved.

his great love wherewith he loved us,

walk in love, as Christ also hath lov '.d us,

Husbands, love your wives, even as ClirisI

also lotted the church.

So oiiLrht men fo lure llicir wives as

He that, loveth his wife lorcth himself
so lore his wife eveu as himself;

with all them that love our Lord Jesus
the elect of God, holy and beloved.

Husbands, love (your) wives, and
Knowing, bretliren beloved, your
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1 Th. 4: 9. taught of God to love one anothei'.

2 Th. 2:13. for j-ou, brethren beloved, of the Lord,
16. even our Father, which hath loved us,

2Tim. 4: 8. unto all them also that love his appearing.
10. havms:' loved this present world,

Heb. 1: 9. Thou hast Invcd righteousness, and
12: 6. For whom the Lordloveth he chasteneth,

Jas. 1:12 hath promised to them that love him.
2: 5. hath promised to them that love him ?

8. Thou shait love thy neighbour as

1 Pet. 1: 8. Whom having not seen, ye love ;

22. (see that ye) love one another with a
2:17. Love the brotherhood. Fear God.
3:10. For he that will love life, and see

2 Pet. 2:15. who loved the wages of unrighteousness

;

1 John2:10. He that loveth his brother abideth
15. Love not the world, neither the
— If any man love the world, the

3:10. neither he that loveth not his brother.

11. that we s/iould love one another.

14. because we love the brethren. He that
lovcfh not (his) brother

3:18. little children, let us not love in v7ord,

23. his Son Jesus Christ, and love one another,

4: 7. Beloved, let us love one another:
— cveiy one that loveth is bom of God,
8. He that loveth not knoweth not God

;

10. Herein is love, not that we loved God, but
that he loved us, and sent his Sou

11. Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also

to love one another.

12. If we love one another, God dwelleth
19. We love him, because he first loved us.

20. If a man say, I love God, and
— for he that loveth not his brother— how can he love God whom he
21. That he who loveth God love his brother

5: 1. every one that luvethhim thathegat loveth

him also that is begotten
2. we kn#w that we love the children of God,

when we love God,
2 John 1. her children, whom I love in the truth

;

5. from the beginning, that we love one
3 John 1. wellbeloved Gains, whom I love in the

trath.

Rev. 1: 5. Unto him that loved us, and
3: 9. to knov/ that I have loved thee.

12:11. they loved not their lives unto the
20: 9. the paints about, and the beloved city :

dydnrj, agapce.

Mat. 24:12. the love of many shall wax cold.

Luk. 11:42. pass over judgment and the love of God :

John 5:42. ye have not the love of God in you.
13:35. if ye have love one to another.
15: 9. I loved you : continue ye in my love.

10. ye shall abide in my love ;— commandments, and abide in his love.

13. Greater love hath no man than this,

17:26. the love wherewith thou hast loved
Rom. 5: 5. because the love of God is shed

8. God commendeth his love toward us,

8:35. separate us from the love of Christ?
39. to separate us from the love of God,

12: 9. (Let) love be without dissimulation.
13:10. iore worketh no ill to his neiglibour;

therefore love (is)the fulfiUmr; of tlie law.
14:15. now walkest thou not charitably.
15:30. Clirist's sake, and for the love of the Spirit.

I Cor. 4:21. with a rod, or in love, and (in) the
8: 1. Knowledge puffeth up,but c-/;«/-//yedifieth

13: 1. of angels, and have not charily, I

2. remove mountains, and have wot charity,
3. body to be burned, and have not charity,
4. Charity suffereth long, (and) is kind;

charity envieth not; charity vaunteth
not itself, is not

8. Charity never faileth : but whether
13. now abideth faith, hope, charity,— the greatest of these (is) charity.

14: 1. Follow a.iter charity, and desire spiritual
16:14. Let all your things be done with charity.

lCor.l6:24
2 Cor. 2: 4

5:14

6: 6,

8: 7,

8,

24,

13:11,

14

5: 6

13

Gal.

Eph. 1: 4

15.

2: 4,

3:17
I

19.

4: 2.

15.

16.

5: 2.

6:23.

Phil. 1: 9.

17.

2: 1.

2.

Col. 1: 7.

3

iTh. 1

3

2Th.

2,

14,

3,

6.

12

5. 8.

13,

1: 3,

2:10.

3: 5.

ITim.l: 5.

14.

2:15.

4:12,

6:11.

2Tim.l: 7,

13.

3:10.

Titus 2: 2

Pliilem. 5,

7.

9,

Heb. 6:10.

10:24.

iPet. 4: 8.

5:14.

2 Pet. 1: 7.

iJohii 2: 5,

15,

3: 1.

16,

17,

4: 7.

8.

9.

10.

12,

IG.

17.

18.

5. 3.

2 John 3.

3 John
Jude

AFA

My jjve (be) with you all in Christ Jeaai
. that ye might know the love which I

. confinu (your) love toward him.
For the love of Christ consti'aineth us

,

by the Holy Gliost, by love unfeigned,
(in) all diligence, and (in) your love to us.

to prove the sincerity of your love.

before the chui'ches, the proof of your ic re

the God of love and peace shall be
13). and the love of God, and the
faith which worketh by love.

. but by love serve one another.

. the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,
. without blame before him in love :

faith in the Lord Jesus, and love unto all

for his great love wherewith he
18). being rooted and gi-ounded in love.

to know the love of Christ, which
foi'bearing one another in love ;

speaking the truth in love, may
the edifying of itself in love.

walk in love, as Christ also hath
to the brethren, and love with faith.

that your love may abound yet
the other of love, knowing that

in Christ, if any comfort oilove,

. be likeminded, having the same b>ve,

, of the love (which ye have) to all the
Who also declared unto us your love

kingdom of his dear Son : (lit. Son of hia

love)

be comforted, being knit together in love,

above all these things (put on) charity.

work of faith, and labour of love,

good tidings of your faith aud charity,

abound in love one toward another,

putting on the breastplate of faith and love.

highly in love for their work's sake.
the charity of every one of you all

they received not the love of the tnith,

direct your hearts into the love of God,
the commandment is charily out of a
abundant with faith and lore which
in faith and charity and holiness

in conversation, in chanty, in spirit,

faith, love, patience, meekness
of power, and of love, and of a sound
in faith and love which is in Christ
follow righteousness, faith, charity,

faith, lougsufFering, charity, patience,
sound in faith, in charity, in patience.
Hearing of thy love and faith,

gi'eat joy and consolation in thy love,

for love's sake I rather beseech
to forget your work and labour of love,

to provoke unto love and to good
have fervent charity among yourselves

for charity shall cover the multitude
Greet ye one another with akiss of charily

to brotherly kindness charity.

verily is the love of God pertected :

'

the love of the Father is not in him.
what manner of love the Father hath
Hereby jierceive we the love (of God.
how dwelleth the love of God in him f

love one another : for lore is of God ;

knoweth not God ; for God is love,

manifested the love of God toward us.

Herein is love, not that we loved God,
his love is perfected in us.

/ore that God hath to us. Godis/ove; an<i

he that dwelleth in tore dwelleth in God,
Herein is our lore made [lerfect,

There is no fear in love ; but perfect lom
casteth out fear:

feareth is not made perfe(;t in love.

this is the love of God, that we
the Son cf the Father, in tiiith and i'l'e

this is lore, that we walk after

have borne witness of thy chanty
Mercy unto yon, and peace, and looy

spots in youv feasts of charity.

Keep yourselves in tiie tnve of Go*!,
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fctev 2: 4. tlioii liast left thy first love.

19. I know thy works, and charity.

dyaTTTjTog, agaj)ectos.

Mat. a: 17. saying, This is my bioved Son,

12:18. whom I have cho.sen ; my beloved,

17: 5. which said, This is my beloved Son,

Mark 1:11. (saying), Thou art my beloved Son,

9: 7. saying, This is my beloved Son :

12: 6. one son, his wellbeloved, lie sent
T!,uke 3:22. which said. Thou art my beloved Son ;

9:35. saying, This is my beloved Son :

20:13. I will send my beloved son :

\cts 15:25. chosen men unto you with our beloved

Rom. 1: 7. To all tliat he m Rome, beloved of Ood,
11:28. touching the election (they are) brioved

12:19. Dearly helovcd, avenge not yourselves,

16: 5. Salute my u-ellbeloved Epenetus,
8. Greet Amplias my beloved in the Lord.

9. Salute Urbane and Stachys my beloved.

12. Salute the beloved Persis. which laboured
1 uor. 4:14. as my beloved, sons I warn (you).

17. who is my beloved son, and
10:14. Wherefore, my dearly beloved, flee from

idolatry.

15:58. Therefore, my beloved brethren,

2 Cor. 7: 1. dearly beloved, let us cleanse our^lves
12:19. (we do) all things, dearly beloved,

Eph. 5: 1. followers of God, as A Y7r children;

6:21. a beloved brother and faithful

Phil. 2:12. Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have
4: 1. my brethren (^Crtr/^/ beloved and longed for,

— stand fast in the Lord, (myj dearly beloved.

Col. 1: 7. our dear fellowservant, wlio is

4: 7. unto you, (who is) a beloved, brother,

9. a faithful and beloved brother,

14. Luke, the beloved physician, and Dcmas,
I Th. 2: 8. because ye were dear unto us.

1 Tim.6: 2. because they are faithful and beloved,

2 Tim.l: 2. To Timothy, (my) dearly beloved son :

Fhilem. 1. unto Philemon our dearly beloved, and
2. to (our) beloved Apphia, and Archi])pus

16. above a servant, a brother beloved,

Heb. 6: 9. beloved, we are persuaded better things

Jas. 1:16. Do not en*, my beloved brethren,

19. Wherefore, my bcloi:ed brethren, let every
2: 5. Hearken, my beloved brethren,

1 Pet. 2:11. Dearly bcloved,\hes,ecc\\[yoxi)a.s&tr:sLageva

4:12. Beloved, think it not sti'ange

i2 Pet. 1:17. This is my beloved Son, in whom
3: 1. This second epistle, beloved, I now WTite

8. beloved, be not ignorant of this

14. Wherefore, beloved, seeing tliat ye look

15. even as our beloved brother Paul
17. Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know

1 John 3: 2. Beloved, now are we the sons of God,
21. Beloved, if our heart condemn us not,

4: 1. Beloved, believe not every spirit,

7. Beloved., let us love one another:

11. Beloved, if God so loved us,

J Jolm 1. The elder unto the u-ellbeloved Gaius,

2. Beloved, I wish above all things

5. Beloved, thou doest faithfully

11. Beloved, follow not that which is evil,

Jude 3. Beloved, when I gave all diligence

17 beloved,, remember ye the words
20. But ye, beloved, building up yom-selvcs

dyyapevtx), atigaruo.

Mat. 5 41. whosoever ahall compel thee to go a mile,

27:32 him they compelled to bear his cross.

Mar. 15:21. they compel one Simon a CjTcnian,

ciyyiiov, angion.

Mat. 13:48. gathered the good into ve^xels, but

25: 4. But the wise took oil in their vessels

dyye^-ia, angelia.

Jchs3:ll. For this is the message that ye heard

( 16
)
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dyyeXo^, angelos.

the angel of the Lord appeareil unto
did as the an!;cl of the Lord had bidden
angel of the Lord appearetli to Joseph
beliold, an angel of the Lord appeareth
He shall give his angeh charge
behold, angclx came and ministered
Behold, I send my messenger
and the reapers are the angels.
The Son of man shall send forth his angeia
the angels shall come forth and sov«r
the glory of his Father with his anf^elt

;

That in heaven their angels do
are as the angels of God in heaven.
And he shall send his angels witli

no, not the angels of heaven,
all the holy angels with him,
prepared lor the devil and his angels:
more than twelve legions o(a?igels?

for the angel of the Lord descended
the angel answered and said

Behold, I send my messenger before
and the angels ministered unto him.
of his Father with the holy angels.
are as the angels whicli are in heaven-
then shall he send his angels,
not the angels which are in heaven,
appeared unto him an angel of the
the angel said unto him. Fear not,

Zacharias said unto the angel,
the angel answering, said unto him,
the sixth month the angel Gabriel
And the angel came in unto her,

angel said unto her, Fear not, Maiy

:

Then said Mary unto the angel,

the angel answered and said unto her,

And the angel departed from her.

the angel ot the Lord came upon them,
the angel said unto tlftm. Fear not

:

with the ansel a multitude of

as the angels were gone away
which was so named of the angel
He shall give his angels cliarge over thea,

when the messengers of John were de
parted,

27. Behold, I send my messenger before
9:26. (in his) Father's, and of the holy angels
52. And sent messengers before his face:

12: 8. confess before the angels of God:
9. denied before the angels of God.

15:10. in the presence of the angels of God
16:32. can-ied by the angels into Abrahara'i

bosom

:

22:43. there appeared an angel unto him
24:23. had also seen a vision of angels,

John 1:51. (52) the angels of God ascending ana
5: 4. For an angel went down at

12:29. others said, An angel spake to him.
20:12. seeth two ann-eh in white sittuig,

Acts 5:19. the angel of tlie Lord by night
6:15. as it had been the face of an angel.

7:30. mount Sina an angel of the Lord in
35. by the hand of the angel which
38. with the angel which spake to him
53. tlie law^ by the disposition of angels,

8:26. angel of ttie Lord spake unto Philip,

10: 3. an angel of God coming in to him,

7. when the angel which spake unto Cus
nelius

22. warned from God by an holy angel
11:13. bad seen an angel in liis house,

12: 7. the angel of the Lord came upon
8. the angel said unto him. Gird th}-9cl£

9. which was done by the angel;

10. forthwith the angel departed
11. the Lord hatli sent his angel,

15. said they. It is his angel.

23. the angel of tlie Lord smot«; him,

23: 8. no resuiTection, neither anirel uor ipint
9. if a spirit or on angel hatlj spoken

27:23. by me this night the angel of God,
llom. 8:38. nor life, nor angels, nor principalitie«.

Mat. 1:20.

24.

2:13.

19.

4: 6.

11.

11:10.

13:39.

41.

49.

16:27.

18:10.

22:30.

24:31.

36.

25:31.

41.

26:53.

28: 2.

Mark 1: 2.

13.

8:38.

12:25.

13:27.

32.

Luke 1:11.

13.

18.

19.

26.

28.

30.

34.

35.

38.

2: 9.

10.

13.

15.

21.

4:10.

7:24.
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dytuofiog, Jiagiasmos.

ITi:

2 Tb

Horn. 6:19. ser\'ants to righteousness unto holiness.

22. ye have your I'rriit unto holiness,

1 30. and sanctijication, and redemption :

i: 3. will of God, (even) your sanctification,

4. his vessel in sanctijication and honour

;

7. unto uncleanness, but unto holiness.

2:13. through sanctification of the Spirit

1 Tim. 2:15. charity and holiness with sobriety.

Heb. 13:14. peace with all (men), and holiness,

1 Pet. 1: 2. through sanctification of the Spirit,

ajLOV, hagion.

Observk. t Holies(pl). § Holy (sing.) of Holies(pl)

Heb. 8: 2. A minister of the sa«c^Mary,t and
9: 1. divine service, and a vv^orldly sanctuary.

2. which is called the sanctuary.
3. which is called the Holiest of all ;^

8. the way into the holiest of all] was
12. entered in once into the holy place,]

24. into the holy placesj made with liands,

25. into the holy jjlace] every year
10:19. to enter into the holiest] by the blood
13:11. brought into the sanctuary^ by the

dyiog, hagios.

Mat. 1:18. found with child of the Holy Ghost.
20. in her is of the Holy Ghost.

3:11. baptize you with the Holy Ghost.
i- 5. liim up into the holy city,
"". G. Give not that which is holy unto
12:32. speaketh against the H>ly Ghost,
24:15. the prophet, stand in the holy place,

25:31. all the holy angels with him,
27:52. bodies of the saints which slept arose,

53. and went into the holy city,

28:19. of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
Mark 1: 8. baptize you with the Holy Ghost.

24. thou art, the Holy One of God.
3:29. blaspheme against the Holy Ghost
6:20. was a just man and an holy,

8:38. his Father with the holy angels.

12:36. himself said by the Holy Ghost,
13:11. not ye that speak, but the Holy Ghost.

Luke 1:15. be filled v/ith the Holy Ghost,
35. The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee,— also that holy thinf; which shall

41. filled with the Holy Ghost

:

49. great things ; and )ioly (is) his name.
67. was filled with the Holy Ghost,
70. the mouth of his holy pi'ophets,

72. to remnmber his holy covenant

;

2:2J. shall be called holy to the Lord

;

25. and the Holy Ghost w^as upon him.
26. unto him by the Holy Ghost,

3:16. baptize you with the Holy Ghost
22. the Holy Ghost descended in

4: 1. Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost
34. thou ai"t ; the Holy One of God.

9:26. (in his) Father's, and of the holy angels.
11:13. Father give the Holy Spirit to them
12:10. blasphemeth against the Holy Ghost

12. For the Holy Ghost shall teach
John 1:33. which baptizeth with the Holy Ghost.

7:39. for the Holy Ghost was not yet
14:26. the Comforter, (which is) the Holy Ghost,
17:11. I come to thee. Holy Father, keep
20:22. unto them. Receive ye the Holy Ghost

:

Acts 1: 2. that he through the Holy Ghost
5. be baptized with the Holy Ghost
8. that the Holy Ghost is come upon

16. which the Holy Ghost by the mouth
2: 4. were all filled with the Holy Ghost,

33. the promise of the Holy Ghost,
38. shall receive the gift ot the Holy Ghost.

3:14. yc denied the Holy One and the Just,

21. the mouth of all his hoh/ prophets
4: 8. filled with the Holy Gliost,

' 27. against thy holy child Jesus,
30. name f f thy holy child Jesus.

18 ) \r\

Acts 4:31. they were all filled with the Ifoly Ghost
5: 3. heart to lie to the Holy Ghost.

32. (so is) also the Holy Ghost,
C: 3. full of the Holy Ghost and wisdom,

5. of faith and of tlie Holy Ghost,
13. words against this holy place,

7:33. where thou standest is holy ground.
51. ye do always resist the Holy Ghost:
55. being full of the Holy Ghost,

8:15. that they might receive the Holy Gho8t
17. They received the Holy Ghost.
18. the Holy Ghost was given,
19. he may receive the Holy Ghost.

9:13. he hath done to thy saints at

17. be filled with the Holy Ghost.
31. in the comfort of the Holy Ghost.
32. came down also to the saints
41. when he had called the saints

10:22. warned from God by an holy angel
38. with the Holy Ghost and with power

:

44. the Holy Ghost fell on all them
45. poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost
47. have received the Holy Ghost as

11:15. the Holy Ghost fell on them,
16. be baptized with the Holy Ghost.
24. fuU of the Holy Ghost and of faith :

13: 2. the Holy Ghost said, Separate me
4. sent forth by the Holy Ghost,
9. filled with the Holy Ghost, set

52. with joy, and with the Holy Ghost.
15: 8. giving them the Holy Ghost,

28. seemed good to the Holy Ghost,
16: 6. were forbidden of the Holy Ghost
19: 2. Have ye received the Holy Ghost
— whether there be any Holy Ghost.
6. the Holy Ghost came on them

;

20:23. Save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth
28. the Holi/ Ghost hath made you

21:11. Thus saith the Holy Ghost,
28. and hath polluted this holy place
10. many of the saint': did I shut up
25. Well spake the Holy Ghost by Esaias
2. his prophets in the holy scriptures,

7. beloved of God, called (to be) saints :

5: 5. our hearts by the Holy Ghost
7:12. the law (is) holy, and the commandroeiil

holy,

8:27. he maketh intercession for the saint.<!

9: 1. me witness in the Hoi?/ Ghost,
11:16. For if the firstfrait (be)" holy,

— if the root (be) holy, so (are)

12: 1. a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
13. to the necessity of saints ;

14:17. peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.
15:13. through the power of the Holy Ghost.

16. sanctified by the Holy Ghost.
25. Jerusalem to minister unto the sai?its

26. for the jjoor saints which are

31. may be accepted of the saints ;

16: 2. in the Lord, as becometh sairits,

15. all the saints which are with them.
16. Salute one another with an holy kis.s.

1 Cor. 1: 2. called (to be) sai7its, with all

which the Holy Ghost teacheth

,

for the temple of God is holy,

and not before the saints ?

2. that the saints shall judge the world?
19. is the temple of the. Holy Ghost

7:14. unclean ; but now are they holy.

34. may be holy both in body and
12: 3. is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.
14:33. in all churches of the saints.

16: 1. concrerning the collection for the saints

15. to the ministry' of the saints,

20. Greet ye one another with an holy kiss

2 Cor. 1: 1. with all the saints which are

6: 6. by kindness, by the Holy Ghost.

8: 4. of the ministering to the saints.

9: 1. the ministering to the saints,

12. supplicth the want of the saints,

13:12. Greet one another with an hcly kiss.

13 (12). All the saints salute you.

14 (13). communion of the Holy Ghost,

26
28

Rom. 1
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Eph. 1: 1. to the saints which are at Ephesus,
4. we should be holy and without

13. with that holy Spirit of promise,
IS. and love unto all the saints,

18, his mheritance in the saints,

2:19. fellowcitizens with the saints,

21. growoth unto an holy temple
?• 5. unto his holy apostles and pi'ophets

8. less than the least of all saints,

18. to comprehend with all saints

4;12. For the perfecting of the saints,

30. grieve not the holy Spirit

5: 3. among you, as becometh saints ;

27. be holy and without blemish.

6:18. supplication for all saints ;

Phil. 1: 1. to aU the saints in Christ Jesus
4:21. Salute every saint in Christ Jesus.

22. All the saints salute you,

Ool. 1: 2. To the saints and faithful

4. (which ye have) to all the saints,

12. the inheritance of the saints in light

:

22. through death, to present you holy
26. made manifest to his saints :

3:12. elect of God, holy and beloved,

1 Th. 1: 5. in power, and m the Holy Ghost,
6. with joy of the Holy Ghost

:

3:13. Jesus Christ with all his saints.

4: 8. given unto us his holy Spirit.

5:26. Greet all the brethren with an holy kiss,

unto all the holy brethren,

to be glorified in his saints,

if she have washed the saints' feet,

called (us) with an holy caUiug,

by the Holy Ghost which dweUeth
and renewing of the Holy Ghost

;

Loi"d Jesus, and toward all saints ;

the bowels of the saints are

miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghost,
Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers
as the Holy Ghost saith, To-day
made partakers of the Holy Ghost,
have ministered to the saints,

The Holy Ghost this signifying,

the Holy Ghost also is a witness
over you, and all the saints.

with the Holt/ Ghost sent down
called you is 'lioly, so be ye holy
Be ye holy ; for I am holy.

spiritual house, an holy priesthood,

a royal priesthood, an holy nation,

in the old time the holy women
with him in the holy mount.
holy men of God spake (as they were)
moved by the Holy Ghost,

from the holy commandment delivered
spoken before by the holy prophets,
in (all) holy conversation and
have an unction from the Holy One,
the Word, and the Holy Ghost

:

once delivered unto the saints.

with ten thousand of his saints.

on your most holy faith, praying in the
lioly Ghost,

saith he that is holy, he that
and night, saying. Holy, holy, holy,
which are the prayers of saints.

How long, O Lord, holy and true,

with the prayers of all saints upon
with the prayers of the saints,

the holy city shall they tread under
the prophets, and to the saints,

to make war with the saints,

patience and the faith of the saints.
the presence of the holy angels.
Here is the patience of the saints :

(are) thy ways, thou King oi saints.
they have shed the blood of saints
drunken with the blood of the saints,

(ye] holy apostles and prophets
;

blood of prophets, and o[ saints,
fine linen is the righteousness of saints.
Blessed and holy (is) he that
compassed the camp of the saints.

2 Th. 1:10.

iTim. 5:10.

2Tun. 1: 9.

14.

Titus 3: 5.

Philem. 5.

7.

Heb. 2: 4.

3: 1.

7.

6: 4.

10.

9: 8.

10:15.

13:24.

) Pet. 1:12.

15.

16.

2: 5.

9.

3: 5.

2 Pet. 1:18.

21.

2:21.

3: 2.

11.

lJolm2:20.
5: 7.

Jude 3.

14.

20.

ll3V. 3: 7.

4: 8.

5: 8.

6:10.

8: 3.

4.

11: 2.

18.

13; 7.

10.

14:10.

12.

15: 3.

16: 6.

17: 6,

18:20.

24.

19: 8.

20: 6.

9

Rev. 21. 2. And I John saw the holy city,

10. great city, the holy Jerusalem,
22: 6. God of the holy prophets sent his ergel

11. that is holy let him be holy still.

19. of life, and out of the holy city,

ayiorrjc, kagiotees.

Heb. 12:10. might be partakers of his holiness.

dyiuovvrj, liagiosunee.

Rom. 1: 4. according to the spirit oiholines»,
2 Cor. 7: 1. perfectmg holiness in the fear of Ood
1 Th. 3:13. unblameable in holiness before

ayKctXaiy ankalai.

Luke 2:28. took he him up in his arms,

ayKtOTpov, ankistron.

Mat. 17:27. go thou to the sea, and cast an hoofe,

ayKvpa, ankura.

Acts 27:29. they cast four anchors out of the stern,
30. would have cast anchors out
40. they had taken up the anchors,

Heb. 6:19. Which (hope) we have as an anchor

ayva<pog, agnaphos.

Mat. 9:16. apiece of new cloth unto an old gamient
Mark 2:21. a piece of new cloth on an old garment

:

ayveia, Jiagnia.

iTim. 4:12. m spirit, in faith, in purity.
5: 2. the younger as sisters, with a\\pui-ity.

ayvL^G), hagnizo.

John 11:55. the passover, to purify themselves.
Acts 21:24. Them take, and purify thyself

26. next Aky purifying himself with there
24:18. found me purified in the temple,

Jas. 4: 8. (ye) sinners ; and /Jm?-//!?/ (your) hearts,
iPet. 1:22. Seeing ye have purified your souls
1 John3: 3. purijieth himself; even as he

ayvLonoq, hagnismos.

Acts 21:26. of the days ofpurification, until

dyvoect), agnoeo.

Mark 9:32. they understood not that saying,
Luke 9:45. they understood not this saying,
Acts 13:27. because they kneio him not,

17:23. Wliom therefore ye ignorantly worshifi
Rom. 1:13. Now I would not have you ignorant,

2: 4. not knoiving that the goodness
6: 3. Know ye not, that so many of
7: 1. Knoio ye not, brethren, for I speak

10: 3. For they being ignorant of God's
11:25. that ye should be ignorant of this

1 Co. 10: 1. not that ye should be ignorant,
12: 1. I would not have you ignorant.
14:38. be ignorant, let him be ignorant

2 Cor. 1: 8. not, brethren, have you ignorant of

2:11. for we are not ignorant of his devices
6: 9. As unkrwivn, and (yet) well known

;

Gal. 1:22. was unknotvn by face unto the
1 Th. 4:13. not have you to be ignorant,
1 Tim. 1:13. I did (it) ignorantly in unbelief
Heb. 5: 2. have compassion on the ignorant,
2 Pet. 2:12. things that they understand v,ot

.

dyvoTjua, agnocema.

Heb. 9: 7. himself, and (for) the errors of Itlie pw
pie :
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ayvoia, agnoia.

Acts 3:17. I wot tliat through ignorance ye did

17:30. the times of this ignorance God
Eph. 4:18. through the ignorance that is in

I Pet. 1:14. former lusts in your ignorance

:

M Cor. 7

11

Phil. 4

1 Tim. 5

Titus 2

Jas. 3

1 Pet. 3

lJohu3

dyvog, hagnos.

11. yourselves to be char in this matter.

2, present (you as) a chaste virgin

8. (are) just, whatsoever things (are) pure,
22. keep thyself pure.
5. discreet, chaste, keepers at home,

17. from above is first pure,
2. behold your chaste conversation
3. purifieth himself, even as he is pure.

dyvoTTjg, hagnotees.

2 Tor. 6: 6. By pureness, by knowledge, by

ayvC)^, hagnos.

Phil. hlC. The one preach Christ of contention, not

sincerely,

dyvuola, agnosia.

iCor. 15:34. some have not the knowledge of God :

L Pet. 2:1 5. silence the ignorance of foolish men :

dyvcdOToq, agnostos.

Acts 17:23. To The Unknown God.

dyopd, agora.

Wat. 11:16. cliildren sitting in the markets,

20: 3. standing idle in the marketplace,

23: 7. greetings in the markets, and
Mark 6:56. they laid the sick in the streets,

7: 4. (when they come) from the market
12:38. salutations in the marketplaces,

Luke 7:32. children sitting in the marketplace,

11:43. and greetings in the Tnarkets.

20:46. love greetings in the markets,

Acts 16:19. drew (them) into the marketplaci
17:17. in the market daily with them

dyopd^o), agorazo.

Mat. 13:44. that he hath, and huyeth that field.

46. all that he had, and bought it.

14:15. villages, and buy themselves victuals.

21:12. sold and bought in the temple,
25: 9. that sell, and buy for yourselves.

10. while tliey went to buy, the
27: 7. bought with them the potter's field,

Mark 6:36. villages, and buy themselves bread

:

37. go and buy two hundred pennyworth
11:15. sold and bought in the temple,
15:46. he bought fine linen, and
16: 1. had bought sweet spices, that they

Luke 9:13. we should go and hiiy meat for

14:18. I have bought a piece of ground,
19. I have bought five yoke of oxen,

17:28 (27). did eat, they drank, they bought,
19:45. sold therein, and them that bought

;

22:36. sell hi.s garment, and Imy one.

John 4: 8. away unto the city to buy meat.
6: 5. Whence shall wc buy bread,

13:29. Buy (those things) that we have
Oor. 6:20. For ye arc bought with a price

:

7:23. Yo are bought with a price

;

30. they that buy, as though they
2 Pet. 2: 1. denying the Lord that bought them,
Rev. 3:18. I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried

5: 9. redeemed us to God by thy blood
13:17. that no man might buy or sell,

14: 3. which were rcdermed from the earth.
4. These inei ; redeemed from among men,

18:11. for no man buyelh their merchandise

ayopaioq, agoraios.

Acts 17: 5. certain lewd fellows of the baser sort, {)A

frequenters of the markets]
19:38. against any man, the laio is open, ('i^

coxirt days go on)

dypa, agra.

Luke 5: 4. let down your nets for a draught.
9. at the draught of the fishes wliich

dypdn\ia~oq, agrammatos.

Acts 4:13. they were unlearned and ignorant n «,

dypauAew, agrauleo.

Luke 2: 8. shepherds abiding in thefeld,

dypEVO), agruo.

Mar. 12:13. to catch him in (his) words.

dypieXaiog, agiielaios.

Rom.ll:17. thou, being a ^lnId olive tree,

24. cut out of the olive tree tohich is icil\

dypiog, agrios.

Mat. 3: 4. meat was locusts and urild honey.
Mark 1: 6. did eat locusts and ^vild honey ;

Jude 13. Raging waves of the sea, foaming

dypoq, agros.

Mat. G:28. Consider the lilies of thefeld, how
30. so clothe the grass of the field, whick

13:24. which sowed good seed in his Jield:
27. sow good seed in thyfeld ?

31. took, and sowed in hisfeld :

36. parable of the tares of thejicld.

38. T'he field is the world ; the good
44. like unto treasure hid iu vl Jield;
— he hath, and buyeth thaX field.

19:29. or wife, or children, or lands,

22: 5. went their ways, one to his farm,
24:18. let him which is iu the field

40. Then shall two be in the field;

27: 7. bought with them the potter's field,

8. thvit field was called, The field

10. gave them for the Y>otter's field,

Mark 5:14. in the city, and in the country.

6:36. go into the country round about,

56. into villages, or cities, or country,

10:29. or wife, or children, or lands, for

30. motbei"S, and children, and lands,

13:16. let him that is in the field not

15:21. coming out of the country, the father

16:12. walked, and went into the country.

Luke 8:34. in the city and in the country.

9:12. uito the towns and country round
12:28. which is today in the field,

14:18. I have bought a. piece of ground,
15:15. sent him into h\s fields to feed

25. his elder son was in the field :

17: 7. when he is come from the field,

31. he that is in the field, let

36. Two (men) shall be in the field;
23:26. coming out of the country,

Acts 4:37. Having land, sold (it), and brough

dypvTTVEd), agrupnco.

Mar. 13:33. Take yc heed, leatch and pray:

Luk. 21:36. Watch ye therefore, and i>ray alwa}'^

Eph. 6:18. and watching thereunto with all

Heb. 13:17. for they watch for your souls,

dypvTTvia, agrupnia.

2 Cor. 6: 5. in tumults, in labours, in watchingt

11:27. painfulncss, in patchings often.
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Mat. 10:18. ye shall be bronglit before governors
14: 6. when Herod's birtliday was kept,

21: 2. loose (them), and brin^ (them) unto me.
7. bro^ight the ass, and tne colt,

26:46. Hise, let us be going : behold, he
Marn 1:38. Let us go hito the next towns,

11: 3. never man sat; loose him, and bring
(him).

7. they brought the colt to Jesus,
13:11. when they shall lead (you),

14:42. Rise up, let us go: lo, he that
Luke 4: 1. was led by the Spirit into the

!1. And he brought him to Jerusalem,
29. led him mito the brow of the hill

40. diseases brought them unto him
,

10:34. brought him to an inn, and
18:40. commanded him to be brought unto him :

19:27. reign over them, bring hither, and
30. loose him, and bring (him hither).

35. And they brought him to Jesus

:

21:12. being brought before kings and rulers

22:54. Then took they him, and led (him),

23: 1. of them arose, and led him imto Pilate.
32. malefactors, led with him to be put

24:21. to-day is the thii-d day since these
John 1:42 (43). he brought him to Jesus.

7:45. Why have ye not brought him?
8: 3. the scribes and Pharisees brought unto
9:13. They brought to the Pharisees him

10:16. of this fold ; them also I must bring,
11:7. Let us go into Judaea agam.

15. nevertheless let us go unto him.
16. Let us also go, that we may die

14:31. Arise, let us go hence,
18:28. Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas
19: 4. Behold, I bring him forth to you,

13. he brought Jesus forth, and sat down
Acts 5:21. to the prison to have them brought.

26. the officers, and brought them without
27. And when they had brought them,

6:12. caught him, and brought (him)

8:32. He was led as a sheep to the
9: 2. he inight bring them bound

21. he might bring them bound
27. took him, and brought (him) to

11:26 (25). had found him, he brought him
\1: 5. sought to brins^ them out to the

15. conducted Paul brought him unto Athens

:

19. took him, and brought him unto
18:12. against Paul, and brought him
19:37. For ye have brought hither these men,

38. against any man, the law is open,

20:12. they brought the young man alive,

21:16. brought with them one Mnason
34. commanded him to be carried

22: 5. to bring them which were there bound
24. commanded him to be brought

23:10. to bring (him) into the castle.

18. took him, and brought (him) to
— to bring this young man unto thee,

31. took Paul, and brought (him) by night
25: 6. commanded Paul to be brought.

17. commanded the man to be broughtforth.
23. commandment Paul was brought forth.

Rom. 2: 4. God leadeth thee to repentance ?

8:14. many as are led by the Spirit of God,
lCor.l2: 2. dumb idols, even as ye were led.

Gal. 5:18. if ye be led of the Spirit, ye are not
1 Th. 4:14. in Jesus ivill God bring with him.
2 Tim. 3: 6. led aioay with divers lusts,

4:11. Take Mark, and bring him with thee.

Heb. 2:10. bringing many sons unto glory,

ayoiyri, agogee.

2 Tim.3:10. my doctrine, manner of life, purpose,

dycov, agon.

Phil. 1:30. Having the same conflict which ye saw
Col 2: 1. what ^eat conjiict I have for you,

1 Th. 2: 2. gospel of God with much eontentvn^
1 Tim. 6:12. Fight the goodfght of faith,

2 Tim. 4: 7. I have fought a goodfght, I have
Heb. 12: 1. the race that is set before us,

dycdvta, agonia.

Luk. 22:44. being in an agony he prayed

dyodVL^oiiat, agonizomai.

Luk. 13:24. Strive to enter in at the strait
John 18:36. then would my seYW9.ntsfight,
1 Cor. 9:25. And every man that striveth for
Col. 1:29. striving according to his workingi

4:12. labouringfervently for you iu prayer^
1 Tim. 6:12. Fight the good fight of faith,

2 Tim. 4: 7. I havefought a good fight,

dddnavoq, adapanos.

1 Cor. 9:18. the gospel of Christ ivithout chatge,

ddeXcpfi, adclphee.

the same is my brother, and sister,

his sisters, are they not all with us ?

forsaken houses, or brethren, or sister

t

is my brother, and my sister,

are not his sisters here with us ?

house, or brethren, or sisters, or father,
houses, and brethren, and sisters,

she had a sister called Mary,
not care that my sister hath left

children, and brethren, and sisters,

town of Maiy and her sister Martha.
Therefore his sisters sent unto him,
loved Martha, and her sister,

called Mary her sister secretly,

the sister of him that was dead,
his mother, and his mother's sister,

when Paul's sister's son heard of
I commend unto you Phebe our sister

and Julia, Nereus, and his sister,

A brother or a sister is not under
to lead about a sister, a wife,
as mothers ; the younger as sisters.

If a brother or sister be naked.
The children of thy elect sister greet

ddeXcpog, adelj)hos.

Mat. 12:50.

13:56.

19:29.

Mark 3:35.

6: 3.

10:29.

30.

Luk. 10:39.

40.

14:26.

John 11: 1.

3.

5.

28.

39.

19:25.

Acts 23:16.

ik)m.l6: 1.

15.

1 Cor. 7:15.

9: 5.

lTim.5: 2.

Jas. 2:15.

2 John 13.

Mat. 1: 2. begat Judas and his brethren ;

11. begat Jechonias and his brethren,

4:18. the sea of Galilee, saw two brethreh,
Simon called Peter, and Andrew hi«

brother,

21. he saw other two brethren, James (the
son) of Z ebedee, and John his brother

5:22. whosoever is angry with his brother— whosoever shall say to his brother,

23. that thy brotherh&th ought against thee,
24. first be reconciled to thy brother,

47. if ye salute your brethren only,

7: 3. the mote that is in thy brother's eye,
4. wilt thou say to thy brotlwr,

5. mote out of thy brother's eye.
10: 2. called Peter, and Andrew his brother ;

- (3). (son) of Zebedee, and John his brother;

21. And the brother shall deliver up tha
brother to

12:46. (his) mother and his brethren
47. thy mother and thy brethren
48. and who are my brethren ?

49. Behold my mother and my brethren '

50. the same is my brother, and sister,

13:55. his brethren, James, and Joses,

14: 3. Herodias' sake, his iroi!/;f/- Philip's wife
17: 1. James, and John his brotlwr,

18:15. if thy brother shall trespass— thou hast gained thy brother.

21. how oft shall my brother sin

35. forgive not eveiy one his hrolher their
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Wat. 19:25. houises, or brethren, or sisters,

20:24. indignation against the two brethren.

22:24. his brother shall many his wife, and
raise up seed unto his brother.

2o. theve were with us seven brethren

:

— lelt his wife unto his brother:

ii3: 8. (even) Christ; and all ye are brethren.

25:40. the least of these my brethren,

28:10. go tell my brethren that they go
Mark 1:16. saw Simon and Andrew his brother

19. (son) of Zehedce, and John his brutluer,

3:17. and John the brother of James;
31. There came then his brethren and
32. thy mother and thy brethren without
33. Who is my mother, or my brethren 1

34. Behold my mother and my brethren !

35. will of God, the same is my brotlter,

5:37. and John the brother of James.
6: 3. son of Mary, the brother of James,

17. Herodias' sake, his brotlier Pliilip's wife :

18. for thee to have thy brother's wife.

10:29. left house, or brethren, or sisters,

30. houses, and brethren, and sisters,

12:19. If a man's brother die, and leave
— that his brother should take his wife, and

raise up seed unto his brother.

20. Now there were seven brethren :

13:12. the brother shall betray the brother

Luke 3: 1. and his brother Philip tetrarch of

19. for Herodias his brother Philip's wife,

6:14. named Peter, and Andrew his brother,

41. mote that is in thy tirotlier's eye,
42. say to thy brother. Brother, let me— mote that is in thy brother's eye.

8:19. (his) mother and his brethren,

20. Thy mother and thy brethren
21. My mother and my brethren are

12:13. Master, speak to my brother, that
14:12. not thy friends, nor thy brethren,

26. children, and brethren, and sisters,

15:27. said unto him, Thy brother is come ;

32. for this thy brother was dead, and
16:28. For I have five brethren; that

17: 3. If thy brother trespass against thee,

18:29. house, or parents, or brethren, or wife,
20:28. If any man's brotlier die, having

— that his brother should take his wife, and
raise up seed unto his brother.

29. There were therefore seven brethren:
21:16. by parents, and brethren, and kinsfolks,

22:32. art converted, strengthen thy brethren.

John 1:40 (41). was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother.

41 (42). findeth his ovni brother Siuxxon

2:12. his mother, and his brethren,

6: 8. Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, saith
7: 3. His brethren therefore said unto him,

5. neither did his brethren believe
10. But when his brethrenwere gone np, then

11: 2. whose brother Lazarus was sick.

19. to comfort them concerning their brother.

21. been here, my brother had not died.

23. Thy brother shall rise again.
32. been here, my brother had not died.

20:17. go to my brethren, and say unto them,
21:23. saying abroad among the brethren.

Acts 1:14. of Jesus, and with his brethren.
16. Men (and) brethren, this scripture

2:29. Men (and) brethren, let me freely

37. Men (and) brethren, what shall we do?
3:17. now, brethren, I wot that through

22. unto you of your brethren, like

6: 3. Wherefore, brethren, look ye out among
7: 2. said. Men, l/rcthren, and lathers,

13. was made known to his brethren;
23. to visit his brethren the children
25. his brethren would have understood
26. saying, Sirs, ye are brethren

;

37. unto you of your brethren, like

9:17. said, lirolher Saul, the Lord, (even)
iiO. (Wliicli) wlicn the brethren know,

]C':23. certain brethren from Joppa accompanied
1 t 1. the apostles and brethren that

12. these six brethren accomoaniod me.

Acts 11:29

12: 2

17,

13:15.

26
38,

14: 2.

15: 1.

3.

7.

13.

23.

32.

33.

36.

40.

16: 2.

40.

17: 6.

10.

14.

18:18.

20:32.

21: 7.

17.

20.

22: 1.

5.

13.

23: 1.

5.

6.

28:14.

15.

17.

21.

Rom. 1:13.

7: 1.

4.

8:12.

29.

9: 3.

10: 1.

11:25.

12: 1.

14:10.

13.

15.

21.

15:14.

15.

30.

16:14.

17.

23.

1 Cor. 1: 1.

10.

11.

26.

2: 1.

3: 1.

4: 6.

5:11.

6: 5.

6.

8.

7:12.

1.5.

24.

29.

8:11.

12.

13.

9: 5.

10: 1.

11: 2.

33.

AAE

. to send rtliefimto the breihren wliiea

. he killed James the brother of Joha
, unto James, and to the breihren.

saying, (Ye) raen (and) brethren,

. Men (and) brethren, cliildren of
, unto you therefore, men (and) br>:!h')en,

minds evil affected against the Oyelhren.

from Judaea taught the breihren,

caused great joy unto all the brethren.

said unto them. Men (and) brethren.

Men (and) brethren, hearken
chiefmen among the brethren:
and elders and brethren (send) gi'eetwn

unto the breihren.

exhorted the breihren with many wordo
from the brethren unto the apostles,

go again and visit our breltiren

being recommended by tiie brethren

reported of by the brethren that were
and when they had seen the brethren,

they drew Jason and certain brethren
the brethren immediately sent away Paa
the brethren sent away Paul
then took his leave of the brethren,

the brethren wrote, exhorting the
now, brethren, I commend you
saluted the brethren, and abode wit!;

them one day.
the breihren received us gladly.

Thou seest, brotlier, how many thousands
Men, orethren, and fathers, hear ye
I received letters unto the brethren,

Brotlier Saul, veceive thy sight.

Men (and) brethren, I have lived

I wist not, brethren, that he was
Men (and) brethren, I am a Pharisee,
Where we found brethren, and were
And from thence, when the brethren

Men (and) brethren, though I have
any of the brethren that came
not have you ignorant, breihren,

Know ye not, breihren, for I speaK
Wherefore, my brethren, ye also are

Therefore, breihren, we are debtors,

the firstborn among many brethren.

accursed from Christ for my breihren

Breihren, my heart's desire and prayer
brethren, that ye should be ignorant

I beseech you therefore, brethren,

why dost thou .judge thy brotlier? or wh;
dost thou set at nought thy brother 7

to fall in (his) brother's way.
if thy brother be grieved with
(anything)wherebythyZ>r(?<Aerstumb)etl:
persuaded of you, my brethren,

brethren, I have written the more
Now I beseech jou, brethren,

the brethren which are with them.
1 beseech you, brethren, mark thenj

saluteth you, and Q,uartus a brother.

will of God, and Sosthenes (our) brothei

I beseech you, brethren, by the name
declared unto me of you, my brethren,

ye see your calling, breihren,

1, brethren, when I came to you,

I, brethren, could not speak unto you
And these things, brethren, I have
that is called a brother be a
be able to judge between his brethren,

brother goeth to law witli brother.

defraud, and that (your) brethren.

If any brother hath a wife that

A brother or a sister is not under
Brethren, let every man, wherein
tills I say, breihren, the time (isl

sliall the weak brother perish, for

ye sin so against the b'tth'-en.

meat make my brothei to offend,

lost I make my brother- to otlV'nd.

(as) the breihren of the Lord, ami
breihren, I would not that ye should
I praise you, brethren, that ye
Wherefore, my brethren, wlien ye comr
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Now concerning- spiritual (gifts), brethren,

Now, brethren, if I come unto you
iJrc/'/ire/i, be not children in understanding
How is it then, brethren 1 when
Wherefore, brethren, covet to prophesy,
Moreover, brethren, I declare unto you
above five hundred brethren at once ;

this I say, brethren, that flesh and
Therefore, my beloved brethren,

I look for him with the brethren.

As touching (our) brother Apolloa,
unto you with the brethren:
I beseech you, brethren, ye know
All the brethren greet you.
will of God, and Timothy (our) brother,

not, brethren, have you ignorant of

I found not Titus my brotJier:

Moreover, brethren, we do you to wit
have sent with him the brother,

have sent with them our brother,

or our brethren (be enquired of).

Yet have I sent the brethren,

necessary to exhort the brethren,

the brethren which came from
with (him) I sent a brother.

Finally, brethren, farewell. Be perfect,

all the brethren which are with me,
I certify you, brethren, that the gospel
save James the Lord's brother.

Brethren, I speak after the manner
Brethren, I beseech you, be as I (am)

;

Now we, brethren, as Isaac was.
So then, brethren, we are not children

And I, brethren, if I yet preach
For, brethren, ye have been called

Brethren, if a man be overtaken
Brethren, the grace of our Lord
Finally, my brethren, be strong
a beloved brother and faithful minister

Peace (be) to the brethren, and love

ye should understand, brethren,

many of the brethren in the Lord,
send to you Epaphroditus, my brother,

Finally, my brethren, rejoice in

Brethren, I count not myself to

Brethren, be followers together
my brethren deai'ly beloved and
Finally, brethren, whatsoever things
The brethren which are with me
will of God, and Timotheus (our) brotlier,

saints and faithful brethren
yfa (-who is) a beloved brother,

a faithful and beloved brother,

Salute the brethren which are
Knowing, brethren beloved, your
For yourselves, brethren, know
ye remember, brethren, our
For ye, brethren, became followers
we, brethren, being taken from
sent Timotheus, our brother,

Therefore, brethren, we were comforted
we beseech you, brethren, that

defraud his brother iu (any) matter:
toward all the brethren wliich
we beseech you, brethren, that
not have you to be ignorant, brethren,

the times and the seasons, brethren,

ye, brethren, are not in darkness,
we beseech you, brethren, to know
we exhort you, brethren, warn
Brethren, pray for us.

Greet all the brethren with
read unto all the holy brethren.

thank God always for you, brethren,

we beseech you, brethren, by
for you, brethren beloved of the
Therefore, brethren, stand fast,

Finally, brethren, pray for us,

we command you, brethren,

from every brotlier that walketh
ye, brethren, bo not weary in

admonish (him) as a brother.

put the brethren iu remembrance
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the younger men as brethren

,

because they are brethren ,

Claudia, and all the brethren.

Timothy (our) brother, unto
the saints are refreshed by thee, brotnef

above a servant, a brother beloved
Yea, brother, let me have
not ashamed to call them brethren,
declare thy name unto my brethren,
made like unto (his) brethren.
Wherefore, holy brethren.
Take heed, brethren, lest there
that is, of their brethren,

neighbour, and eveiy man his brother,

Having therefore, brethren, boldness
I beseech you, brethren, suffer

Know ye that (our) brother
My brethren, count it all J07
Let t^ie brother of low degree
Do not eiT, my beloved brethren.
Wherefore, my beloved brethren.

My brethren, have not the faith

Hearken, my beloved brethren.
What (doth it) profit, my brethren.

If a brother or sister be naked.
My brethren, be not many masters,
My brethren, these things ought
Can the figti'ee, my brethren,

of another, brethren. He that speakeiL
evil of (his) brotlier, and judgeth hit

brother.

Be patient therefore, brethren.

Grudge not one against another, irei/i/v/t.

Take, my brethren, the prophets,
above all things, my brethren.

Brethren, if any of you do eiT

a faithful brother unto you,

the rather, brethren, give diligence

as our beloved brotlier Paul also

Brethren, I write no new conimandmciit
m the light, and hateth his brother.

He that loveth his brotlier abideth

he that hateth his brother

that loveth not his brother.

wicked one, and slew his brother.

were evil, and his brother's righteous.

Marvel not, my brethren, if

because we love the brethren. He tUiil

loveth not (his) brother abideth
Whosoever hateth his brother

(our) lives for the brethren.

seeth his brother have need,
hateth his brother, he is a liar : for he tli.«

loveth not his brother

loveth God love his brother also

If any man see his brother sin

when the brethren came and
thou doest to the brethren, and
he himself receive the brethren,

of Jesus Christ, and brother of James.
I John, who also am jour brother,

fellowservants also and their brethren,

the accuser of our brethren is cast

of thy brethren that liave the

of thy brethren the prophets, and

odeA^OTT^f, adelpliotees.

iPet. 2:17. Love the brotherhood. Fear God.
5: 9. accomplished in your brethren

adrjXog, adeelos.

Luk. 11:44. are as graves which appear not,

lCor.l4: 8. the trumpet give an uncertain aiond

ddriXorr]^^ adeelotees,

1 Tim. 6:17. nor trust in uncertain riches,

dd^Awf, adeelos.

1 Cor. 9:26. so ran, not as unccrtainlv,
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dSrjiiovEO), adeemoneo.

Mat 2t 37. to be soiTowful and very heavy.
Mar. 14 33. sore amazed, and to be very heavy

;

Phil. 2 26. after you all, and was full of heavi-

ncsf,

adif;, hadees.

Mat. 11:23, slialt be brought down to hell :

16:18. the gates of tiell shall not prevail
Luk. 10:15. shalt be thrust down to /till.

16:23. in hell he lift up his eyes,
Acts 2:27. wilt not leave my soul in hell,

31. his soul was not left in hell,

1 Cor.l5:5.5. O grave, where (is) thy victory ?

Rev. 1:1S. have the keys of hell and of death.
6: 8. was Death, and Hell followed

20:13. death and hell delivered up the
14. death and hell were cast into

dSiaKptTog, adiakritos.

Jas. 3:17. rv'tthoutparlialily,a.ndi-wit\\o\xt\\YT;)ocnsy.

ddidXeiTTTog, adialiptos.

Rom. 9: 2. great heaviness and continual soitow
STim.l: 3. that xuitlioiit ceasing I have

ddmAfctTTTWC, adialiptos.

Rom. 1: 9. that without ceasing I make mention
1 Th. 1: 3. Remembering without ceasing

2:13. thank we God without ceasing,
5:17. Pray without ceasing.

ddia(j)dopla, adiaphthoria.

Titus 2. 7. in docti'ine (shewing) uncorruptncss,

ddiKEO), adikco.

Friend, I do thee no wrong:
nothing shall by any means hurt you.
seeing one (of them) suffer wrong,
why do je wrong one to another .'

he that did his neighbour lorong
to the Jews have I done no wrong.
For if I he an offender, or have
Wliy do ye not rather take wrong 1

Nay, ye do tvrong, and defraud,
we have wronged no man,
his cause that had done the wrong, nor
for his caiise that suffered ivrong,

ye have not injured me at all.

he that doeth wrong shall receive for the
wrong which he hath done:

If he hath wronged thee, or oweth
shall not he hurt of the second
(see) thou hurt not the oil and
it was given to hurt the earth
Saying, Hurt not the earth, neither
should not hurt the grass of
(was) to hurt men five months,
with them they do hurt.

if any man will hurt them,— and if any man will hurt them,
22:11. He that is unjust, let him be unjust

ddtKTjua, adikcema.

Acts 18:14. If it were a ynattcr of wrong or
24:20. found any evil doing in me,

Rev. 18: 5. God hath remembsred her iniquities.

d6iKia, adikia.

Luk. 13:27. from nic, all (yc) workers of iniquity.
16: 8. oommcndod the unjust steward,

9. of the mammon of unrighleousnes$

;

18: 6 Hear what the unjust .judge saith.

John 7:H m unrighteousness ia hihim.

Mat.
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Mar. 15: 8. as ne had ever done unto them.

Acts 7:51. ye do always resist the Holy Ghost

:

2 Cor. 4:11. we which live are alway delivered

6:10. As son-owfiil, yet alway rejoicing

;

Titus 1:12. The Cretians (are) alicay liai-s,

Heb. 3:10. They do alway eiT in (their) heai-t

;

1 Pet. 3:15. (be) ready always to (give) an
2 Pet. 1:12. to put you always in remembrance

aeroq, aetos.

Mat. 24:28. there will the eagles be gathered
Luk. 17:37. thither will the eagles be gathered
Rev 4: 7. fourth beast (was) like a flying eagle.

12:14. given two wings of a great eagle,

d^vjj,og, azumos.

Mat. 26:17. the (feast of) unleavened bread
Mar. 14: 1. the passover, and oi unleavened bread:

12. the lirst day oi unleavened bread,

Luk.22: 1. Now the feast ot unleavened bread
7. came the day of unleavened bread.

Acts 12: 3. were the days of unleavened bread.

20: 6. after the days of unleavened bread,
' Cor. 5: 7. a new lump, as ye are unleavened.

8. unleavened (bread) of sincerity and

arip, aeer.

Acts 22:23. (their) clothes, and threw dust into the
air,

1 Cor. 9:26. not as one that beateth the air:
14: 9. for ye shall speak into the air.

Eph. 2: 2. prince of the power of the air,

I Th. 4:17. to meet the Lord in the air: and
Rev. 9: 2. the sun and the air were darkened

16:17. poured out his vial into the air

;

dOavaoia, athanasia.

lCor.l5:53. this mortal (must) put on immortality.
54. shall have put on immortality,

I Tim. 6:16. Who only hath immortality,

ddeiiLTOt;, athemitos-

Aots 10:28. it is an unlatoful thing for a
i Pet. 4: 3. banquetings, and abominable idolatiies

:

ddeoc;, atlicos.

Eph. 2:12. no hope, and loithout God in the world:

adeofiog, atliestnos.

9 Pet. 2: 7. filthy conversation of the loicked:
3-17. with the error of the wickeC,

dde-EU), atlieteo.

Mark 6:26. he would not reject her.

7: 9. ye reject the commandment of
Luke 7:30. lawyers rejected the counsel of

10:16. he that despiseth you despiseth me; and
he that despiseth me despiseth hira that
sent me.

John 12:48. He that rejecteth me, and receiveth
1 Cor. 1:19. will bring to nothing the understand-

ing
Gal. 2:21. I do notfrustrate the grace of God:

3:15. confirmed, no man disannulleth,
1 Th. 4: ^.therefore that despiseth, despiseth notman,
1 Tim.5:12. they have cast nffthevc first faith.

Heb 10:28. He that despised Moses' law
Jnde 6 defile the flesh, despise dominion,

dderrjoig, atheteesis.

Heb. 7:18. verily a disannulling of the
9-26. to put away sin by the sacrifice

a^Aew, atJileo.

2 Tim. 2: 5. if a man also strive for— except he strive lawfully.

dOXriOL^^ athlcesis.

Heb. 10:32. endured a greatfght of afflictions;

ddv[j,i(o, atlmmco

Col. 3:21. (to anger), lest they be discouraged

ddCiog, athbos.

Mat. 27: 4. 1 have beti-ayed the innocent blood.
24. I am innocent of the blood of

aiyeiog, aigios.

Heb. 11:37. about in sheepskins and goat^jas;

alyiaXog, aigialos.

Mat. 13: 2. whole multitude stood on the shon.
48. was full, they drew to shore,

John 21: 4. Jesus stood on the shore:
Acts 21: 5. kneeled down on the shore, and prayed

27:39. discovered a certain creek with a sliore,

40. to the wind, and made toward shore.

didiog, aidios.

Rom. 1:20. (even) his eternal power and
Jude 6. reserved in everlasting chains

alddig, aidos.

lTim.2: 9. with skamrfaccdness and sobriety,
Heb. 12:28. acceptably with reverence and godly feari

aijua, hahna.

Mat. 16:17. for flesh and blood hath not
23:30. in the blood of the prophets.

35. the righteous blood shed upon the eartu,
from the blood of righteous Abel— unto tho blood of Zacharias sou of

26:28. for this is my blood of the new
27: 4. I have betrayed the innocent blood.

6. because it is the price of blood.
8. was called, the field of blood,

24. I am innocent of the blood of this

25. His blood (be) on us, and on our
Mark 5:25. which had an issue of blood

29. the fountain of her blood was
14:24. This is my blood of the new

Luke 8:43. having an issue of blood twelve
44. her issue of blood stanched.

11:50. the blood of all the prophets,
51. From the blood of Abel unto the blooi

of Zacharias,
13: 1. whose blood Pilate had mingled
22:20. new testament in my blood,

44. great drops of blood falling down
John 1:13. Which were bom, not of blood, nor

6:53. Son of man, and drink his blood,

54. eateth my flesh and driuketh my blood,
55. my blood is drink indeed
56. eatetti my flesh, and driuketh my blood

19:34. came thereout blood and water.
Acts 1:19. to say. The field of blood.

2:19. blood, and fire, and vapour of
20. into darkness, and the moon into lloodi

5:28. bring this man's blood upon us.

15:20. things sti'angled, and (fi'ora) blood.

29. oft'ered to idols, and from blood,

17:26. hath made of one blood all nations
18: 6. Your blood (be) upon your own
20:26. fi-om the blood of all (men).

28. purchased with his own blood.

21:25. from blood, and from strangled,

22:20. when the blood of Uiy martyr
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ftotn. 3.15. Their feet (are) swift to shed hlood:

25. thi-ougli faith in liis hlood, to

5: 9. being now justified by his blood,

lCor.lO:16. communion of the blood of Christ?

] 1:25. the new testament in my blood:

27. the body and hlood of the Lord.
15:50. that flesli and blood cannot

Oal. 1:16. I confeiTed not witli flesli and hlood:
Epli. 1: 7. have redemption through his hlood,

2:13. nigh by the blood of Clu-ist.

6:12. wrestle not against flesh and blood,

Col. 1:14. redemption through his hlood,

20. peace through the blood of-his

Heb. 2:14. partakers of flesh and hlood, he
9: 7. once every year, not without blood,

12. neither by tlie blood of goats and calves,

but by his own blood
13. For if the blood of the bulls and of
14. more shall the blood of Christ,

9:18. (testament) was dedicated without hlood.

19. he took the blood of calves and
20. Saying, This (is) the blood of the
21. sprinkled with Woo(Z both the tabernacle,
22. are by the law purged with hlood
25. eveiy year with hlood of others

;

10: 4. that the blood of bulls and of
19. the lioliest by the hlood of Jesus,
29. counted the blood of the covenant,

11:28. the passover, and the sprinkling of JZoo^f,

12: 4. not yet resisted unto blood,

24. ^o the blood of sprinkling, that

13:11. those beasts wlioso hlood is

12 sanctify the people with his own blood,

20. tlirough the blood of the everlasting

J ^az 1- 2. sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ:
19. with the pi'ecious hlood of Christ,

?John 1: 7. the hlood ofJesus Christ Ids Son
5: 6. water and hlood, (even) Jesus Cloiist: not

by water only, but by water and blood.

8. the spirit, and the water, and the blood:
Rev. 1: 5. from our sins in his own hlood,

5: 9. redeemed us to God by thy hlood
6:10. not judge and avenge our hlood

12. the moon became as blood;
7:14. white in the hlood of the Lamb.
8: 7. hail and fire mingled with blood,

8. part of the sea became hlood;
11: 6. over waters to turn them to hlood,

12:11. by the blood of the Lamb, and
14:20. blood came out of the winepress,
16: 3. it became as the blood of a dead

4. of watei's ; and they became hlood.

6. shed the blood of saints and prophets, and
thou has given them blood to drink

;

17: 6. drunken with the hlood of the saints, and
with the blood of the martyrs of Jesus

:

18:24. was found the hlood of pi-ophets,

19: 2. avenged the hlood of his servants
13. with a vestm'e dipped in hlood:

a'mareKxvaia, haimatekkusia.

Heb. 9:22. without slicdd'mg of blood is no

al^of)f)ot:(x), haimorroeo.

Mat. 9:20. diseased with an issue of blood twelve

a'iveaig, ainesis.

Ileb. 13:15. let us oiFer the sacrifice of praise to

aiveo), a'mco.

Luke 2:13. the heavenly host, praising God,
20. glorifying and praising God for

19:37. to rejoice and praise God with a
24:53. praising and blessing God.

Acts 2:47. Praising God, and having favour
3: 8. walking, and lcaj)ing, and praising God.

9. saw him walking and 2>raising God :

Ilo. 15:11. again, Praise the Loi-d, all ye
llev. 19: 5. saying, Praise our God, all ye

|

ulviyna, amigma.

lCor.l3:12. now we see through a glass, darkifi

alvoq, ainos.

Mat. 21:16. thou hast perfected /)ra«sc ?

Luk. 18:43. saw (it), Q-Ave praise unto God.

alpeofiai, haireomai.

Phil. 1:22. what I shall choose I wot not.

2 Th. 2:13. hath from the begimiing chosen jon
Heb. 11:25. Choosing rather to sufler

alpeaic;, hairesis.

Acts 5:17. which is the sect of the Sadducees
15: 5. certain of the sect of the Pharisees
24: 5. of the sect of the Nazarines :

14. the way which they call heresy,
26: 5. straitest sect of our religion

28:22. for as concerning this sect,

lCor.ll:19. there must be also heresies
Gal. 5:20. strife, seditions, heresies,

2 Pet. 2: 1. shall bring in damnable heresies,

alperi^o), Jiairetizo.

Mat. 12:18. my servant, whom I have chosen

;

alpETiiiog, hairetilios.

Titus 3:10. A man that is an heretick

atpcj, airo.

Mat. 4: 6. in (their) hands they shall bear tiies

9: 6. Arise, take up thy bed, and go
16. to fill it up takcth from the gamient.

11:29. Take my yoke upon you, and
13:12. from him shall he taken away
14:12. came, and took up the body,

20. they took up of the fragments
15:37. they took up of the broken (meat)
16:24. take up his cross, and follow me.
17:27, take up the fish that first

20:14. Take (that) thine (is), and go thy
21:21. Be thou removed, and be thou cast into

43. of God shall be taken from you,

22:13. hand and foot, and take him away,
24:17. to take any thing out of his house :

18. return back to take his clothes.

39. came, and took them all away
;

25:28. Take therefore the talent from him,
29. that hath not shall be taken aicay

27:32. they compelled to bear his cross.

Mark 2: 3. which was home of four.

9. Arise, and take tip thy bed,

11. Arise, and take tip thy bed,

12. he arose, took lup the bed, and went
21. filled it up takcth aiuay from the

4:15. taketh away the word that was
25. from him shnll he takcji even

6: 8. they should take nothing for

29. they came and took up his corpse,

43. they took up twelve baskets full

8: 8. they took up of the broken (meat)

19. baskets full of fragments took ye upl
20. baskets full of fragments took ye upl
34. deny himself, and take up his cross,

10:21. come, take up the cros.s, ;ind follow

11:23. Be thou removed, an<l be thou cast into

13:15. to take anything out of his house :

16. for to take up his garment.
15:21. ofAlexander and llufus, \ohcar\n& cross

24. what every man should take.

16:18. They shall take up sci"pcnts ;

Luke 4:11. in (their) hands they shall bear thee up,

5:24. Arise, and take up thy couch, and go
25. before them, and took up tliat whereon

6:29. him that taketh away thy cloke

30 ofhim that taketh away thy goods
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Lake 8:12. tlie devil, and iaketh aioay the word out
18. from him shall he taken even that

9; 3. Take notliinc; for (your) journey, neither
17. there was taken up of fragnieu'ts

23. deny himself, and take up his cross daily,

11:22. he takcth from him all his armour
52. ye have taken aivay the key ofknowledge

:

17:13. they lifted up (their) voices, and said,

31. let him not come down to take it away :

19:21. thou takest up that thou layedst
22. taking up that I laid not dov/n,

24. Take from him the pound, and
2(j. that he hath shall be taken away

22:36. that hath a purse, let him take (it),

23:18. saying, Away with this (man),
John 1:29. Lamb of God, wliich iaketh away

2:16. 7''ake these things hence ; make
5: 8. Rise, take up thy bed, and walk.

9. was made whole, and took up his bed,
10. not lawful for thee to carry (thy) bed.
11. said unto me, Take up thy bed,
12. said unto thee. Take up thy bed, and

8:59. Then took they up stones to cast
10:18. No man takcth it from me, but

24. How long dost thou make us to doubt ?

(lit. suspend our souls)

11:39. Jesus said. Take ye away the stone.

41. Then thej- took away the stone (fi'om)— Jesus lifted up (his) eyes, and said,

48. Romans shall come and take aivay both
J5: 2. beareth not fmit he takcth away

:

16:22. your joy no man takcth from you.
17:15. that thou shouldest take them out
19:15. cried out, Away with (him), away with

(him),

31. (that) they might be taken aioay.
38. might take away the body of Jesus :

— came therefore, andtooi" the body ofJesus.
20: 1. the stone taken aicay from the

2. They have taken away the Lord
13. they have taken away ray Lord,
15. laid him, and I xcill take him away.

Acts 4:24. they lifted up their voice to

S:33. his judgment was taken aivay :

•— his life is taken from the earth.

20: 9. the third loft, and icas taken zip dead.
21:11. come unto us, he took Paul's girdle,

36. followed after, crying, Away with him.
22:22. said. Away ivith such a (fellow)

27:13. loosing (thence), they sailed close
17. Which when they had taken up,

1 Cor. 6:15. shall I then take the members
Eph. 4:31. evil speaking, be put away from you.
Col. 2:14. conti'ary to us, and took it out of the way,
I John 3: 5. was manifested to take away om- sins ;

Rev. 10: 5. lifted up his hand to heaven,
18:21. a mighty angel took up a stone

aiaddvojiai, aisthanomai.

[yuke 9:45. bid from them, that \X\ey perceived it not;

aladTjOig, aistheesis.

Phil. 1: 9. in knowledge and (in) all yM(i^»i€72^ ;

aladrjTTjpLov, aistheeteerion,

Heb. 5:14. have their senses exercised to

alaxpoKEpdrjg, aiskroherdees.

iTim. 3: 3. no striker, not greedy offilthy lucre;

8. to much wiue, not greedy offilthy lucre;

Titus 1: 7. no sti'iker, not given tofilthy lucre;

alaxpoKepduq, aiskrokerdos.

\ Pet. 5: 2. willingly ; notforfilthy lucre,

aloxpoXoyia, aiskrologia.

ttol. 3: 8.filthy communication o\it of yaax

AIT

ala^pov, aiskron.

iCor. 11: 6. if it be a shame for a woman to
14:35. for it is a shame for women to

Eph. 5:12. For it is a shame even to speak

alaxcog, aiskro>.

Titus 1:11. ought not, for filthy lucre's sake.

alaxpoTTjg, aiskroices.

Eph. 5: 4. 1^eitherfilthiness, nor foolish talking,

aiaxvvT], aiskunec.

Luk. 14: 9. thou begin with shame to take
2 Cor. 4: 2. the hidden things of dishonesty,
Phil. 3:19. (whose) glory (is) in their shame,
Heb. 12: 2. endured the cross, despising the shame,
Jude 13. foaming out their own shame;
Rev. 3:18. the shame of thy nakedness do

aloxvvofiai, aisktmomai.

Luk. 16: 3. 1 cannot dig ; to beg I am ashamed.
2Cor.lO: 8. your destmction,! shauldnotbe ashamtd
Phil. 1:20. in nothing I shall be ashamed,
1 Pet. 4:16. a Christian, let him not be ashamed;
1 John 2:28. not be ashamed before him.

Mat. 5:42.

6: 8.

7: 7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

14: 7.

18:19.

20:20.

22.

21:22.

27:20.

58.

Mark 6:22.

23.

24.

25.

10:35.

38.

11:24.

15: 6.

8.

43.

Luke 1:63.

6:30.

11: 9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

12:48.

23:23.

25.

52.

John 4: 9.

10.

11:22.

14:]3.

14.

15: 7.

16.

16:23.

24.

26.

3: 2.

14.

7:46.

9: 2.

12:20.

Acts

aiTscj, aiteo.

Give to him that asketh thee, and
have need of, befoi'e ye ask him.
Ask, and it shall be given you

;

every one that askctli receiveth
;

if his son ask bread, will he
Or if he ask a fish, will he give
good things to them that ask him ?

give her whatsoever she would ask
any thing that they shall ask,

desiring a certain thing of him.
said, Ye know not what ye ask.

whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer
that they should ask Barabbas.
to Pilate, and begged the body of JesuB.
Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt

;

Whatsoever thou skalt ask of me,
unto her mother. What shall I ask ?

unto the king, and asked, sayinff,

for us whatsoever we shall desire.

Ye know not what ye ask :

What things soever ye desire, when
one prisoner, whomsoever they desired.

began to desire (him to do) as he
unto Pilate, and craved the body of Jesus
he asked for a writing table, and wrote,
Give to every man that asketh of thee

;

Ask, and it shall be given you ;

every one thai asketh receiveth

;

If a son shall ask bread of any
Or if he shall ask an egg, will

Holy Spirit to them that ask him?
of him they will ask the more.
requiring that he might be
into prison, whom they had desired

;

unto Pilate, and begged the body of Jema
being a Jew, askesl drink of me,
thou wouldcst have asked of him,
whatsoever thou wilt ask of God,
whatsoever ye shall ask in my
If ye shall ask any thing in

abide in you, ye shall ask what
whatsoever ye shall ask of the

Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father
have ye asked nothing in my name : asii

At that day ye shall ask in my
to ask alms of them that entered
the Just, and desired a murderer to

desired to find a tabernacle for

desired of him letters to Damascus
their friends desired pease • becausa



AIT ( 28) A I il

Col.

Jas.

1: 9,

1: 5.

4: 2.

3.

1 Pet. 3

Ijobn 3

Acts 13:21. afterward tbey desired a king:
28. yet desired they Pilate that he

1C:29. Then he called for a light, and sprang
25: 3. desired favour against him, that

15. desiring (to have) judgmemt against

1 Cor. 1:22. For the Jews require a sign, and
ICpb. 3:13. I desire that ye faint not at my

20. above all that we ask or think,

to desire that ye might be filled

you lack wisdom, let him ask of God,
But let him ask in faith, nothing

ye have not, because ye ask not.

Ye ask, and receive not, because ye ask
amiss, that ye may

1.5. every man tliat asketh you a

22. whatsoever w^e ask, we receive

14.. if we ask any thing according

15. we ask, we know that we have the peti-

tions that vre desired of him.
16. not unto death, he shall ask, and

aLTTjfxa, aitcema.

Luk. 23:24. it should be as they required, (lit. their

7-cquest)

Phil. 4: 6. let your requests be made known
1John 5:15. we have the petitions that we

alrla, aitia.

Mat. 19: 3. to put away his wife for eveiy cause 1

10. If the case of the man be so with
27:37. over his head his accusation written,

Markl5:26. his accusation was written over,

Luke 8:47. for what cause she had touched

John 18:38. I find in him wo fault (at all).

19: 4. I find nofault in him.
6. for I find nofault in him.

Acts 10:21. what (is) the cause wherefore
13:28. they found no cause of death (in)

22:24. he might know ivhereiora (ht. for what
cause) they

23:23. 1 would have known the cause
25:18. they brought none accusation of

27. the crimes (laid) against him.
28:18. there was no cause of death in me.

20. For this cause therefore have I

eTim. 1: 6. Wliereiore (lit. for which cause) I put thee
in remembrance

12. For the which cause I also suffer

Titus 1:13. witness is true. Wherciove rebuke

Heb. 2:11. for vi^hich cause he is not ashamed

alTia(ia, aitiama.

Acts 25: 7. many aud grievous complaints against

alriov, aition.

liuk. 23: 4. 1 find nofault in this man.
14. have found nofault in this man
22. I have found no cause of death in

Acts 19:40. there being no cause whereby

aiTiog, aitios.

Heb. 5: 9. he became the author of eternal

alcpvldtog, aiphnidios.

Luk £1:34. that day come upon you unawares.
1 Th. 5: 3. then sudden destruction cometh

al\!i-a,Xo)Oia, a ikmalosla.

.Eph. 4: 8. he led captiritt/ captive, and gave
Eev. 13:10. He that leadeth into captivity shall go

into captivity

:

aijQiayMTtinji., aikmalotuo.

Eph. 4: 8. up on high, he led captivity captive,

£Tim. 3: 6. lead captive silly women laden

J
ai;^jtiaA6;rf^w, ailimalotizo,

Luk. 21:24. shall he led away captive into

liom. 7:23. bringing me into captivity to
2Cor.lO: 5. bringing into captivity every

a(;^jtxaA(i)70f, aikmalotos.

Luke 4:18 (19). to preach deliverance to the captivet.

NoTE.-

Mat. 6

12

13

39
40

49

21:19,

24: 3

28:20

Mark 3:29,

aiiiiv, aicn.

-^ e£f Tov a. • ftf 7ouf a. = elq rsf a. tiov a.

13. the power, and the glorj*, for ever."^

32. forgiven him, neither in this world,
22. heareth the word; and the care of this

world,
the harvest is the end of the world;
it be in the end of this vorld.

So shall it bo at the end of the world:
grow on thee henceforward for erer.^

thy coming, and of the end of the world ''

(even) unto the end of the world.
against the Holy Ghost hath never (lit

not for ever) '

4:19. the cares of tnis world and the
10:30. in the world to come eternal life.

11:14. No man eatfniit of thee hereafter for m-r.'
Luke 1:33. over the house of Jacob for ctr;-;= and

55. to Abraham, and to his seed for ever.'

70. which have been since the world began •

(lit. from ever) {an' aiuvoq)
the children of this world are in

in the world to come life

The children of this world marry,
worthy to obtain that world, and
shall give him shall never thirst

;
(lit.

not for ever) i

of this bread, he shall live for ever:^

eateth of this bread shall live for evcr.i

abideth not in the house for ever:^ (but)

the Son abideth for ever.^

my saying, he shall never see death, (lit.

not for cvcr)^

my saying, he shall never taste of (lit.

not for evcr)^

Since the world began was it [en r» a.)

they shall never perish, neither (lit. not
for ever) '

believeth in me shall never die (lit. not

for ever) '

that Christ abideth for erer.-*

8. Thou shalt never wash my feet (lit. not

for every
16. he may auide with you for ei'er;i

21. holy prophets since the world began, (lit.

from ever) (ut' anjvo^)
15:18. from the beginning of the world. (aTr'

aiijvoc)

E-om. 1:25. the Creator, who is blessed for ever."

8: 5. is over all, God blessed for ever."

11:36. to whom (be) glory for cvcr.^

12: 2. be not conformed to this world:
16:27. (be) glory through Jesus Christ for wf«.

1 Cor. 1:20. where (is) the disputer of this world ?

2: G. yet not the wisdom of this world, nor of

the princes of this world,

7. God ordained before the world {rrpo ruv',

8. none of the ];rinces of this world knew:
3:18. seemeth to be wise in this world,

8:13. no flesh while the world standeth, (lit. fd
ever) i

1. the ends of the world are come, {ruv a.

4. the god of this world, hath blinded

his rightcou.sncss remaineth for ever.'-

Christ, which is blessed for evermore.'^

deliver us from this present evil worlu.

To whom (be) gloiy ibr ever and ever.^

named, not only in this world,

: 2. according to the course of this world,

7. That in the ages to come he might
: 9. the bcsinning of the world (ana tuv a.}

11. According to the eternal puipose (tdv a

16: 8

18:30,

20:34

35
John 4:14

14:

Acts 3;

10:

2 Cor. 4:

9: 9

11:31

Gal. 1: 4

5

Eph. 1:21



AIQ ( 29 ; AKA
teph. 3:21. throughout all ages, world without ead

[th a. Tuv a.)

of the darkness of this world,

our Father (be) glory for ever and ever.^

hid from ages and from generations, (ana
TUV a.)

Now unto the King eternal, {ruv a.)

(be) honor and glory for ever and ever.^

that are rich in this 7rorld,

having loved this pi-esent world,

to whom (be) glory for ever and ever.^

godly, in this present world ;

by whom also he made the worlds ;

Thy throne, God, (is) for ever and ever:

(tov a. TS a.)

Thou (art) a priest for erer' after

the powers of the world to come,
made an high priest for evo-'- after

Thou (art) a priest for ever' after

Thou (ai't) a priest for ever'^ after

this (man), because he continueth ere;-,'

Son, who is consecrated for evermorcA
now once in the end of the world (ruv a]
the tvorlds were framed by the
yesterday, and today, and for ever?
to whom (be) glorj- for ever and ever?
which liveth and abideth for ever?

word of the Lord endureth for ever?
praise and dominion for ever and ever?
(be) glorj- and dominion for ever and ever?
ofdarkness is reserved for ever, {eir anova)
(be) gloiy both now and for ever, (sif

Tjjiepav niuvog)
the will of God abideth for ever?
shall be with us for ever?

the blackness of darkness for ever?
both now and ever, [etc; iravrag rsf a.)

(be) gloiy and dominion for ever and ever?
behold, I am alive for evermore?
who liveth for ever and ever,'^

worship him tha t liveth for ever and ever,^

unto the L amb for ever and ei'er 3

worshipped him that liveth for ever and
ever.^

might (be) unto our God for ever and ever?
sware by him that liveth forercz-andeyer,^

he shall reign for ever and ever?
their torment ascendeth up for ever and
ever: (eiq aiuvag aiuvuv)

God, who liveth for ever and ever.^

her smoke rose up for ever and ever?
tomiented day and night (or ever andever.^
they shall reign for ever and ever?

alcoviog, aidnios.

Mat. 18: 8. to be cast into everlasting fire.

19:16. that I may have eternal life ?

29. shall inherit evei-lasting life.

25:41. ye cursed, into everlasting fii'e,

46. go away into everlasting punishment

:

but the righteous into life eternal.

Mark 3:29. in danger oi eternal damnation :

10:17. that I may inherit eternal life ?

30. in the world to come eternal life,

Luk. 10:25. what shall I do to inherit eternal life ?

16: 9. receive you into everlasting habitations.

18:18. what shall I do to inherit eternal life ?

30. in the world to come life everlasting.

3:15. not perish, but have eternal life.

16. not perish, but have everlasting life.

36. believeth on the Son liatli ercrlasting life.

4:14. springing up into everlasting life.

36. gathereth fruit unto life eternal:

5:24. that sent me, hath everlasting life,

39. ye think ye have eternal life :

6:27. which endureth unto everlasting life,

40. on him, may have everlasting life :

47. believeth on me hath everlasting life.

54. drinketh my blood, hath eternal life
;

68. thou hast the words oi eternal life.

10:28. I give unto them eternal life

;

12:25. shall keep it unto life eternal.



AKA ( 30 ) AKO
Luke 6:18. that were vexed with unclean spirits:

8:-2D. had commaiifled the unclean spirit

9:42. Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit,

11:24. when the unclean spirit is gone
Acts 5:l(j. which were vexed with unclean spir-

its :

8: 7. For unclean spirits, crying with
10:14. any thing that is common or unclean.

28. not call any man common or unclean.

11: 8. nothing common or unclean hath at

1 Cor. 7:14. else were your children unclean;
2 Cor. 6:17. touch not the unclean (thing)

;

Eph. 5: 5. nor unclean person, nor covetous man,
Rev. 16:13. I saw three unclean spirits like

18: 2, the hold of every foul spirit, and a cage
of everj' unclean and hateful bird.

dicacpsoiiai ^ akaireomai.

Phil. 4:10. careful, but ye lacked opportunity.

aKaipcog, akairos.

2Tim. 4: 2. be instant in season, out of season;

duaKog, akakos.

Ro. 16:18. deceive the hearts of the simple.

Heb. 7:26. (who is) holy, harmless, undefiled,

dicavda, akaniJia.

Mat. 7:16. Do me gather grapes oi thorns, or figs

13: 7. some fell among thorns; and the thorns

22. seed among the thorns is he that

27:29. had platted a crown oi thorns,

Mark 4: 7. some fell among thorns, and the thorns
18. they which are sown among thorns

;

Luke 6:44. For of thorns men do not gather
8: 7. some fell among thorns ; and the thorns

sprang up with it, and
14. that which fell among thorns are

John 19: 2. the soldiers platted a crovra of tliorns,

Heb. 6: 8. that which beareth thorns and

aKavOivog, akanthinos.

Mar. 15:17. platted a cvown of thorns, and put it

John 19: 5. wearing the crown of tliorns, and the

dfcapnog, akarpos.

Mat. 13:22. choke the word, and he becometh nn-

fruitful.
_

Mark 4:19. the word, and it becometh unfruitful.
lCor.l4:14. my understanding is unfruitful.
Eph. 5:11. with the unfruitful works ol"

Titus 3:14. that they be not unfruitful.
2 Pet. 1: 8. neither (be) barren nor unfruitful in

Jude 12. whose fruit witherelh, to dliout fruit,

dKardyvojaTog, akatagnostos.

Titus 2: 8. Sound speech, that canreo^ie con(Zem?iccZ;

uKaTaKaXviTTog, akatakaluptos.

ICor.ll: 5. prophesieth with (her) bead uncovered
13. that a woman pray unto God uncovered ?

aKaraKptTog, akatakritos.

Acts 16:37. have beaten us openly uncondemncd,
22:25. scourge a man that is a Roman, and «»•

condemned 1

aKaTdXvTog, akatahdos,

Heb. 7:16 after the power of an endless life

aKardTravorog, akatapaustos.

2 Pet. 2:14. that cannot cease frnn^ sin ; beguiling

aKaTaaraaia, akatastasia.

Luk.21: 9. shall hear of wars and commotions,
lCor.l4:33. God is uot (the author) of confusion,
2Cor. 6: 5. in imprisonments, in tuvmlts, in

12:20. whisperings, swellings, tumults :

Jas. 3:16. there (is) confusion and every evil worB

dnaTdoTaTog^ akatastatos.

Jas. 1: 8. A double minded man (is) unstable in

dKaTaax^Tog, akatasketos.

Jas. 3; 8. (it is) an unruly evil, full of deadly

aKepaiog^ akeraios.

Mat. 10:16. wise as serpents, and harmless as dovea
Ro. 16:19. is good, and simple conceniing evil.

Phil. 2:15. ye may be blameless and harmless,

dK?itvi]g, aklinecs.

Heb. 10:23. profession of (our) faith icithout tcavemi,g

dKiid^o), akinazo.

Rev. 14:18. for her grapes arefully ripe.

aKHTjv, akmccn.

Mat. 15:16. Are ye also yet without understanding/

aKoi], akoee.

Mat. 4:24. hisfame went throughout all Syria:
13:14. By hearing ye shall hear, and
14: 1. heard of thefame of Jesus,
24: 6. hear of wars and rumours of wars :

Mark 1:28. immediately his/ame spread
7:35. straightway his ears were opened,

13: 7. hear of wars and rumours of wars,
Luke 7: 1. sayings in the audience of the people,
John 12:38. who hath believed our report 1

Acts 17:20. certain strange things to our ears:
28:26. Hearing ye shall hear, and shall not

Ro. 10:16. who hath believed our report ?

17. faith (cometh) by hearing, and hearing
lCor.l2:17. the hearing 1 If the whole (were) hear-

ing, where
Gal. 3: 2. or by the hearing of faith ?

5. the law, or by the hearing of faith?
1 Th. 2:13. the word of God which ye heard of us, ye
2 Tim. 4: 3. to themselves teachers, having itching

cars ;

4. shall turn away (their) ears from
Heb. 4: 2. the word preached did not profit

5:11. seeing ye are dull of hearing.

2 Pet. 2: 8. among them, in seeing and hearing,

dKokovdeo), akolouiJico.

Mat. 4:20. left (their) nets, si\A followed him.
22. left the ship and their father, andfollou

cd him.
25. there followed him great multitudes

8: 1. great multitudes y"o//«;f('(Z liim.

10. said to them that followed. Verily
19. I Will fulloiv thee whithersovcr
22. Jesus said unto him, Follow nie ;

23. into a ship, his disciples _/b//f>«'C(f Iiim.

9: 9. Follow me. And lie arose and followed
19. Jesus arose, and followed him,
27. two blind men followed him, crj-ing,

10:38. taketli not his cross, and folio we'h nftet

me, is not worthy
12:15. great mnltitadcs followed him,
14:13. theyfollowed him on foot out of the

16:24. take up his cross, and follow me.
19: 2. great multitudesfollowed him ;

21. treasure in heaven : and come (and) .f.A

low me.



ako ( 31 ) AKO
M"*. 19:07. nave forsaken all, and followed thee

;

28. that ye which have followed me,
10:29. a gi'eat multitude _/(y//o«'e^ him.

34. received sight, aud theyfollowed him.
21: 9. multitudes that went before, aud that fol-

loivcd,

26:58. Peterfollowed him afar ofTunto
27:55. which followed Jesus from Galilee,

M k 1:18. forsook their nets, andfollowed him.
''•14. Follow me. And he arose and followed

15. there were many, and they followed him.
3: 7. a great multitude from Galilee folloired

5:24. with him; aud much people^o/W-eii him,
6: 1. own countiy ; aud his disciplesfollmc him.
8:34. take up his cross, andfollow me.
9:38. in thy name, and he folloireth not us : and

we forbad hira, because hefolloweth not
10:21. take up the cross, andfollow me.

28. have left all, and havefollowed thee.

32. as thfi/followed, they were afraid.

52. received his sight, and followed Jesus
11: 9. went before, and they thatfollowed,
14:13. bearing a pitcher of water: follow him.

51. therefollowed him a certain young
54. Feterfollowed him afar off, even

15:41. he was in Galilee, followed him, and
Lu»'^ 5:11. they forsook all, and follo7ced him.

27. custom: and he said unto him, jPo//o?o me.
28. he left all, rose up, and followed, him.

7: 9. unto the people that followed him,
9:11. when they knew (it), foil02red him:

23. take up his cross daily, and follow me.
49. because he folloiveth not with us.

57. I willfollow thee whithersoever
59. lie said unto another. Follow me.
61. also said. Lord, I willfollow thee

;

18:22. treasure in heaven: andcome,_/b//ow me.
28. we have left all, andfollowed thee.

43. received his sight, andfollowed him,
2^:\Q.follo7v him into the house where

39. his disciples also followed him.
64. priest's house. And Feterfollowed afar

23:27. there followed him a great company
John 1:37. heard him speak, and theyfollowed

38. Jesus turned, and saw them following;
40 f41). heard John (speak), andfollowedhita,
43 (44). findeth Philip, and saith unto him,

Follow me.
6: 2. a great multitude fo//o;/-cii him,
8:12. he that folloiccth me shall not

10: 4. before them, and the sheep follow him :

5. a stranger will tliey not follow,

27. I know them, and they follow me :

11:31. up hastily and went ont, followed her,

12:26. If any man serve me, let hiva. follow me;
13:36. notfollow me now ; but thou shallfollow

37. why camiot I follow tliee now ?

18:15. Simon Feterfollotved Jesus, and (so)

20: 6. cometh Simon Feterfollowing him,
21:19. he saith unto him. Follow me.

20. disciple whom Jesus lovedfolloioing

;

22. what (is that) to thee ? follow thou me.
thy garment about thee, andfollow me.
he went out, andfollou-ed, him ;

religious proselytes/o//o?t'erZ Paul and
the multitude ofthe people followed after,

spiritual Rock that follorved them :

was Death, and 'S^eW. follou-ed with him.
are they which follow the Lamb

8. there followed another angel, saying
9. the third an^elfollowed them,

13. their works dofollow them.
18: 5. her sins have reached unto heaven,
Id -.1 A. followed him upon white horses,

aKOVG), alcoiio.

Mat. 2: 3, When Herod the king had heard (these
things),

9. When they had heard the king, they
18. In Rama was there a voice heard,
43 when he heard that Archelaus did

Acts 12: 8

9

13:43
• 21:36

iCoi 10: 4

Rev 6r 8

4 4

Mat. 4:12. when Jesus had heard that John
5:21. Ye have lieard that it was said
27. Ye have heard that it was said
33. Ye have heard that it hath been
38. Ye have heard that it hath been said
43. Ye have heard that it hath been

7:24. whosoever heareth these sayings
26. eveiy one that heareth these sayings

8:10. When Jesus heard (it), he marvelled,
9:12. when Jesus heard (that), he said

10:14. not receive you, nor hear your w^ords,
27. what ye Jiear in the ear, (that) preach

11: 2. when John had heard in the prison
4. things which ye do hear aud see :

5. lepers are cleansed, and the deaf^ar, the
15. He that hath ears to hear, let hira Jtear.

12:19. shall any man /u:ar his voice in

24. 7vhen the Pharisees lieard (it), they
42. to hear the wisdom of Solomon ; and,

13: 9. Who hath ears to hear, let him liear.

13. seeing, see not ; and hearing they heat

not,

14. By hearing ye shall hear, and shall

15. (their) ears are dull oi hearing, and— with (their) eyes, and Itear with (their)

ears,

16. they see : and your ears, for they hear.

17. to hear (those things) which ye hear, am'
have not heard them.

18. Hear ye therefore the parable of

19. When any one heareth the word
20. same is he that heareth the word,
22. is he that heareth the word ; and the
23. pood ground is he that hearrth the
43. Who hath ears to hear, let liim hrar.

14: 1. Herod the tetrarch heard of the fame
13. When Jesus heard (of it), lie departed— tuhc7i the people had heard (thereof),

15:10. said unto them, Hear, and understand :

12. offended, after they heard this saying?
17: 5. I am well pleased; hear ye him.

6. when the disciples heard (it), they
18:15. if he shall hear thee, thou hast gained

16. if he uiill not hear (thee, then) take
19:22. when the young man heard that

25. When his disciples heard (it), they
20:24. when the ten heard (it), they were

30. when they heard, that Jesus passed
21:16. said unto him, Hearest thou what

33. Hear another parable : There was
45. when the chief priests aud Pharisees had

heard
20: 7. when the king heard (thereof), he

22. Wlien they had heard (these words).

33. when the multitude heard (this),

34. when the Pharisees had heard
24: 6. ye shall iiear of wars and niraours

26:65. now ye have heard his blasphemy.
27:13. Hearest thou not how many things

47. ichen they heard (that), said,

28:14. if this come to the governor's ears, (lit. It

heard by)

Mark 2: 1. it was noised that he was in

17. When Jesus lieard (it), he saith

3: 8. when they had heard what gi-eat

21. when his friends heard (of it),

4: 3. Hearken; Behold, there went out
9. that hath ears to hear, let him hear

12. hearing they ?««?/ hear, and not
15. when they have "heard, Satan
16. who, when they have heard the

18. among thorns ; such as hear the word,
20. such as hear tlie word, and receive

23. have eai's to hear, let him hear.

24. Take heed what ye hear: with
— unto you that hear shall more
33. as they were able to hear (it).

5:27. When she had heard of Jesus, came
36. As soon as Jesus heard the word

6: 2. many hearing (him) were astonished,

11. shall not receive you, nor hear jou,

14. king Herod heard (of him) ; for

16. when Herod heard (thereof), he sawj.
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Mark fl;20. wkr.n he heard him, he did many things,

and heard him gladly.

:29. ^chen his disciples heard (of it), they
55. were sick, where they heard lie was.

7:14. Hearken unto me eveiy one (of you),

16. If any man have ears to hear, let him hear.
2."). had an unclean spirit, heard of him,
37. he maketh both the deaf <o hear, and

8:18. sec ye not 1 having ears, hear ye not ?

9: 7. This is my beloved Son : hear him.
10:41. when the ten heard (it), they began

47. when he heard that it was Jesus
11:14. hereafter for ever. And his disciples

heard (it).

18. the scribes and chief priests heard (it),

12:28. having heard them reasoning
29. Hear, O Israel ; The Lord our God is

37. the common people heard him gladly.
13: 7. ye shall hearo( wars and rumours ofwars,
14:11. when they heard (it), tliey were glad,

58. We heard him say, I will destroy
G4. Ye hai-e heard the blasphemy :

15:35. when they heard (it), said. Behold,
]G:11. whe7i they had heard that he was

Luke 1:41. when Elisabeth heard the salutation
58. her cousins heai-d how the Lord
66. all they that heard (them) laid

2:18. all they that heard (it) wondered
20. things that they had heard and seen,
46. both hearing them, and asking them
47. all that Jieard him were astonished

4:23. whatsoever we have heard done
28. when they heard these things, were

5: 1. upon him to hear the word of God,
15. great multitudes came together to hear

and to be healed
6:17 (18). which came to hear him, and to be

27. I say unto you which hear. Love your
47. cometh to me, and heareth my sayings,
49. he that heareth, and doeth not, is like

7: 3. when he heard of Jesus, he sent
9. Wheji Jesus heard these things,

22. what things ye have seen and heard

;

— lepers are cleansed, the deaf Aear,
29. all the people that heard (him],

8: 8. He that hath ears to hear, let nim hear.
10. hearing they might not understand.
12. by the way side are they tliat hear

;

13. which, when they hear, receive the
14. which, when they have heard, go
15. having heard the word, keep (it),

18. Take heed therefore how ye hear:
21. are these which hear the word of God,
50. 7rhen, Jesus heard (it), he answered

9: 7. Herod the tetrarch heard of all that
9. who is this, of whom I hear such things ?

35. This is my beloved Sou : hear h'm.
10:16. He that heareth you heareth me

;

24. to hear those things which ye hear, and
have not heard (them).

39. sat at Jesus' feet, and heard his word.
11:28. blessed (are) they that hear the word

31. to hear the wisdom of Solomon
;

12: 3. in darkness shall he heard in tlie

14:15. at meat with him heard these things,
35. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

15: 1. publicans and sinners for to licar him.
25. he lu'.ard musick and dancing.

16: 2. How is it that I hear this of thee ?

14. were covetous, heard all these things :

29 Moses and the prophets ; let them hear
them.

31. If they /(<;«?• not Mosos and the prophets,
18: 6. Hear what the unjust judge saith.

22. «7«??j Jesus heard these thing.s,

23. when lie heard this, he was very
26. thoy that heard (it) said. Who then
36. hearing the multitude pass by,

19:11. as they heard these things, he added
48. people were very attentive to hear him.

20:16. when they heard (it), they said,
4.5. in the audience of all the people

21: 9. ye s/ta/^ /«'«;• of wars and commotions.

John

Luk. 21:38. in the temple, for to hear him.
22:71. ourselves have heard of his own
23: 6. When Pilate heard of Galilee, he

8. he had heard many things of him ;

the two disciples heard him speak,
(41). One of the two tchich lieard John

. thou hearcst the sound thereof,

which standeth and heareth him.
what he hath seen and heard, that

. the Pharisees had heard that Jesus
for we have heard (him) ourselves.
When he heard that Jesus was
He that heareth ray word, and bclievetl
when the dead shall hear the voice
they that hear shall live,

in the graves shall heaf'hi& voice,

as I hear, I judge : and my judgment
Ye have neither heard his voice
Every man therefore that hath heard,
when they had lieard (this),

an hard sajing ; who can hear it?

The Pharisees heard that the people
. wiien they heard this saying,

. judge (any) man, before it hear him,
they which heard (it), being convicted
things which I have heard of h'lra.

the truth, which I have heard of God :

because ye cannot hear my word.
He that is of God heareth God's words

;

ye therefore hear (them) not,

told you already, and ye did not Itear:

wherefore would ye hear (it) again ?

we know that God heareth not sinners :

doeth his will, him he heareth.

was it not heard that any man
Jesus heard that they had cast

Pharisees which were with him heard
the sheep hear his voice : and he calletii

the sheep did not hear them,
they shall hear my voice ; and there

a devil, and is mad ; why hear ye him 7

My sheep hear my voice, and I know
When Jesus heard, (that), he said.

When he had heard therefore that

as soon as she heard that Jesus
As soon as she heard (that), she
I thank thee that thou hast heard me.
I knew that thou hearest me always .

ivhen they heard that Jesus was
for that they heard that he had
that stood by, and heard (it), said

\Ve have heard out of the law
if any man hear my words,
the word which ye hear is not
Ye have heard how I said unto
things that I have heard of my
whatsoever he shall hear, that

ask them which heard me.
Every one that is of the truth heareth
Wlien Pilate therefore heard that
When Pilate therefore heard that

wheri Simon Peter heard that it was
which, (saith he), ve have heard of mc
every man heard them speak in

how hear we evciy man in our
we do hear them speak in our
men of Israel, hear these words;
which ye now see and hear,

when they heard (this), they were
him shall ye hear in all things
which v;iU not hear that prophet,
many of them which heard the
in the sight of God to hearken unto
things which we iiave seen and heard.
when they heard that, they lifted

Ananias hearing these words
on all them that heard these things,

upon as many as heard these things.

when they heard (that), they entered
tlie diief priests heard these things,

When they heard (that), they were.

We have heard him speak blasphemous
For wo have /ward him say, that
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Rev ii:13. 1 heard a voice from heaven

16: 1. I heard a great voice out of the
5. I heard the angel of the waters say,

7. I heard another out of the altar say,

18: 4. I heard another voice from heaven,
23. trampeters, shall be heard no more
— the sound of a millstone shall he heard no

more
23. the bride shall he heard no more

19: 1. I heard a great voice of much people
6. I heard, as it w^ere, the voice of a

21: 3. I heard a great voice out of heaven
22: 8. I, John, saw these things, and heard

(them). Andwhen Ihad heard and seen,
17. let him that Jieareth say, Come.
18. every man that heareth the words of the

prophecy of this book,

aKpaata, akrasia.

Mat. 23:25. they are full of extortion and excess.

1 Cor. 7: 5. tempt you not for your incontinency.

aKparrjg, akratees.

2 Tira.3: 3. false accusers, incontinent, fierce,

aKparov, akraton.

Rev. 14:10. which is poured out without mixture

dKpij3eta, akribia.

Acts 22: 3. according to the perfect manner of the

aKpilSeaTarog, akribestatos.

Acts 26: 5. after the most straitest sect of our

uKpifieGTepov, akrihesteron, adv.

Acts 18:26. him the way of God more perfectly.

23:15. enquire something more perfectly
20. enquire soraevfiiaX, oihixamore perfectly.

24:22. having more perfect knowledge

dKpi(36o), akrihoo.

Mat. 2: 1. enquired of them diligently vfhaX
16. he had diligently enquired oi the wise

dKpL(3oJg, akrihbs.

Mat. 2: 8. Go and seai'ch diligenily for the young
Luke 1: 3. having \\sAperfect understanding of all

Acts 18:25. he spake and taught diligently the things
Eph. 5:15. that ye walk circumspectly, not
1 Th. 5: 2. yourselves know perfectly that the

dicpig, akris.

Mat. 3: 4. his meat was locusts and wild honey.
Mark 1: 6. he did eat locusts and wild honey

;

Rev. 9: 3. out of the smoke locusts upon the
7. the shapes of the locusts (were) like unto

dKpoaTTjpiov, akroateerion.

Acts 25:23. was entered into the place of hearing,

dKpoarrjg, ahroatecs.

Rom. 2:13. For not the hearers of the law (are) just

Jas. 1:22. doers of the word, and not hearers only,

23. if any be a hearer of the word, and not
25. he being not a forgetful hearer, but

ditpo(ivaTia, akrohustia.

Acts \1: 3. Thou wentest in to men uncircnmcised,
(lit. having uncircumciiion)

Bom 8:25 thy circumcision is made 7i?JcfrcMOTasto».
26. if the uncircwncision keep the

2:26.

27.

3:30.

4: 9,

IQ,

11

12.

7:18.

19.

Rom. 2:26. shall not bis uncircumcisivn ) •
shall not uncircumciskm wK.'2« ij

by faith, and uncircumcisiou th.fdgh
or upon the uncircumcision also?
in circumcision, or in uncircumiision^
Not in circumcision, but in uncirciint'

cision.

(lie had yet) being uncircumcised : (lit. iu

uncirc2imcision)

though they be not circufncised ; that
(he had) being (yet) uncircumcised.

1 Cor. 7:18. Is any called in uncircumcision 1

uncircumcision is nothing, but
Gal. 2: 7. gospel of the uncircumcision was

5: 6. any thing, nor uncircumcision ;

6:15. nor uncircumcision, but a new creature
Eph. 2:11. who are called Uncircumcision bj
Col. 2:13. the uncircumcision of your flesh,

3:11. circumcision nor uncircumcision,

dKpoyuvtalog, akrogcndaios.

Eph. 2:20. Christ himself being the chief corret

(stone
;)

1 Pet. 2: 6. I lay in Sion a chief corner stone, elect

dicpodiviov, akrotliinion.

Heb. 7: 4. Abraham gave the tenth of the spoils.

aKpov, akron.

Mat. 24:31. from one end of heaven \n the other.

Mar. 13:27. from the uttermost part of the earth ti

the outermost pari of heaven.
Luk. 16:24. may dip the tip of his finger in water,
Heb. 11:21. (leaning) upon the top of his staff.

dKvp6(j}, akuroo.

Mat. 15: 6. Thus have ye made'ihQ commandment ol

God of none effect

Mark 7:13. Making the word of God of none effect

Gal. 3:17. years after, camiot disannul, that

dK(j)XvT(j)g, akolutos.

Acts 28:31. all confidence, no man forhidding him.

aKCOV, akon.

iCor. 9:17. if against my tcill, a dispensation

d?^dj3aarpov, alahastron.

Mat. 26: 7. having an alahastcr hox of very
Mar. 14: 3. having an alahaster hox of ointment

- she brake the box, and poured (it) on
Luke 7:37. brought an alabaster box of ointment,

dXa^oveia, alazo7iia.

Jas. 4:16. now ye rejoice in your boastings :

1 John 2: 16. lust of the eyes, and the pride of life,

dXa^uiv, alazon.

Rom. 1:30. spiteful, proud, Zioa.?^er.'!, inventors
2 Tim. 3: 2. covetous, boasters, jiroud, blasphemera,

aAaXd^o), alalazo.

Mark 5:38. them that wept and u-ailed greatly.

lCor.l3: 1. (as) sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal

dXdX7]Tog, alaleetos.

Rom. 8:26. with groanings which cannot he uitend

dXaXoq, alalos.

Mark 7:37. the deaf to hear, and the dumb to sreab
9:17. my son, which hath a dumb spirit
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Mark 9:25 (Thou) dumb and deaf spirit, I oiarge
thee,

dXag, liolas.

Mat. 5:13. Ye are the salt of the earth: hut if the

salt have lost his savour,

Mark 9:50. Salt (is) good: but if the salt have
— Have salt in yourselves, and have

Luk.l4:34. Salt (is) good: but if the salt have
Col. 4: 6. grace, seasoned with salt^ that ye

dXeicpcj, aUpl'O.

Mat. 6:17. anoint thine head, and wash thy face
;

Mark 6:13. anointed with oil many that were
16: 1. they might come and anoint him.

Luke 7:38. anointed (them) with the omtment.
46. My head with oil thou didst not anoint:

but this woman hath anointed mj' feet

John 11: 2. Mary which anoinft'd the Lord
12: 3. anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped

Jas. 5:14. anointing him with oil in the

dX£KTopo(t)(t)Via, alcktoroplwnia.

Mar. 13:35. at midnight, or at the cochcrowing,

d?.eiCTG)p, aleJctor.

Mat. 26:34. this night, before the cock crow,
74. I know not the man. And immediately

the cock crew.
75. Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny

Mar, 14:30. before the cock crow twice, thou
68. into the porch ; and the cock crew.
72. the second time the cock crew.
— B efore the cock crow tvnce, thou

Luk. 22:34. the cock shall not crow this day,
60. while he yet spake, the cock crew.
61. Before the cock crow, tho» shalt deny

John 13:38. The cock shall not crow, till thou
13:27. denied again : and immediately the cock

crew.

dXevpov, aluron.

Mat. 13:33. hid in three measures of meal, till

Luk. 13:21. took and hid in three measures of meal,

dXrjdeia, aleethm.

Mat. 22:16. teachest the way of God in truth.

Mar. 5:33. before him, and told him all the truth.

12:14. teachest the way of God in truth:
32. Master, thou hast said the truth :

Luke 4:25. 1 tell you of a truth, many widows
20:21. teachest the way of God truly : (lit. in

truth)

22:59. Of a truth this (fellow) also was
JoLn 1:14. of the Father, full of grace and truth.

17. grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.

3:21. he that doeth truth cometh to the
4:23. worship the Father in spirit and in

-^ truth

:

24. worship (him) in spirit and in truth.

5:33. he bare witness unto the truth.

8:32. ye shall know the truth, and the truth
shall make you free.

40. a man that hath told you the truth,

44. abode not in the truth, because there is

no truth in him.
45. because I tell (you) the truth, ye
46. if I say the truth, why do ye not

14: 6. I am the way, the truth, and the life

:

17. (Even) the Spirit of //v/Z/i ; whom the
15:26. (even) the Spirit of truth, which
16: 7. Nevertheless I tell you the truth ;

13. when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he
will guide you into all truth :

17:17. Sanctify them through thy truth: thy
word is truth.

19. be sanctified through the truth.

3

9

15
iCor. 5

13:

2 Cor. 4

6

14.

( 35
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John 18:37. I should bear witness unto the truth.

Every one that is of the truth hearetfc

38. Pilate saith unto him. What is truth't

Acts 4:27. For of a truth against thy holy
10:34. said. Of a truth I perceive that
26:25. the words of truth and soberness.

Rom. 1:18. who hold the truth in unrighteousness
25. Who changed the tritth of God into

2: 2. judgment of God is accoi'ding to truth
8. contentious, and do not obey the truth

20. knowledge and of the tru/h in the law
For if the truth of God hath more
I say the truth in Christ, I lie not,

circumcision for the triith of God,
unleavened (bread) of sincerity and trutti

in iniquity, hut rejoiceth in the truth ;

by manifestation of the truth
By the word of truth, by the power
we spake all things to you in truth,

— (I made) before Titus, is found a truth.

11:10. As the truth of Christ is in me,
12: 6. for I will say the truth : but (now)
13: 8. we can do nothing against the truth, but

for the truth.

that the truth of the gospel might
according to the truth of the gospel,
that ye should not obey the truth,

that ye should not obey the trrith ?

after that ye heard the word of truth,

taught by him, as the truth is in JesiiS :

created in righteousness and true holi

ness.

speak every man truth with his neigh-

bom-:
in all goodness and righteousness and

truth ;

your loins girt about with truth,

whether in pretence, or in truth,

the word of the truth of the gospel

.

knew the gi'ace of God in truth

:

received not the love of the truth,

damned who believed not the truth,

of the Spirit and belief of the truth

.

unto the knowledge of the truth.

7. I speak the truth in Christ, (and! lie not.,

a teacher of the Gentiles in iaith and
veriti/.

3:15. the pillar and ground of the truth.

4: 3. which believe and know the truth.

6: 5. coiTupt minds, and destitute of the truth,

2 Tim.2:15. rightly dividing the word of truth.

18. Who concerning the truth have en-ed,

25. to the acknowledging of the truth ;

3: 7. come to the knowledge of the truth.

8. so do these also resist the truth

:

turn away (their) ears from the ti-ufh,

the acknowledging of the truth which
men, that turn from the truth.

received the knowledge of the truth.

begat he us with the word of truth,

gloiy not, and lie not against the truth.

if any of you do eiT from the truth,

purified your souls in obejdng the truth
Ise established in the present truth.

the way of truth shall be evil spoken
we lie, and do not the truth

:

8. ourselves, and the truth is not in us.

2: 4. is a liar, and the truth is not in him.
21. the truth, but because ye know it, and

that no lie is of the truth.

3:18. neither in tongue; but in deed and ir

truth.

19. we know that ^^e are of the truth,

4: 6. Hereby know we the Spirit of tritth,

5: 6. witness, because the Spirit is truth.

1. her children, whom I love in the trutt--

.

- they that have known the trufk ;

2. For the truth's sake, which dwelleth
3. Son of the Father, in truth and love
4. of thy children walking in truth,

1. Gaius, whom I love in the truth.

3. testified of the truth that is in thee, cvA
as thou walkest in the truth.

Gal. 2: 5.

14.

3: 1.

5: 7.

Eph. 1:13,

4:21,

24,

25,

5: 9,

6:14.

1:18,

1: 5,

6.

2:10,

12
13,

lTim.2: 4

Phi.

Col.

2Th.

4:

Titus 1;

Heb.lO
Jas. 1

3

iPet. 1

2 Pet. 1

iJohnl

2 John

3 John
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Mat. 22:16.

Mar. 12:14.

.Tolin 3:33.

4:18.

5:31.

32.

7:18.

8:13.

14.

16.

17.

26.

41.10

19:

21

^cts 12

tlom. 3

2 Cor. 6

Phi. 4

Titus 1:

iPet. 5:

2 Pet. 2

iJohn 2

3 John

2Johu 4 that my children walk in truth.

8. might be fellowhelpers to the truth.

12. report of all (menj, and of the truth

itself:

dXrjdevo), aleethuo.

(lal. 4:16. your enemy, because I tell you the truth ?

Eph. 4:15. speaking the truth in love, may

d?i7]6rjg, aleethecs.

Master, we know that thou art true,

Master, we know that thou art true,

set to his seal that God is true.

hast is not thy husband : in that saidst
thou truly.

of myself, my witness is not true.

which he witnesseth of me is true.

glory that sent him, the same is true,

of thyself; thy record is not true.

of myself, (yet) my record is true:
if I judge, my judgment is true:

the testimony of two men is true.

he that sent me is true; and I speak
that John spake of this man were true.

he knoweth that he saith true.

we know that his testimony is true.

wist not that it was true which
j-ea, let God be true, but every man
as deceivers, and (yet) true;
brethren, whatsoever things are true,

This witness is true. Wherefore
this is the true grace of God wherein
according to the true proverb,
which thing is trit,e in him and in you :

of all things, and is truth, and is no lie,

ye know that our record is true.

dkTjdivog, aleetliinos.

commit to your trust the true (riches)?

(That) was the true Light, which lighteth
when the true worshippers shall

herein is that saying true, One
my Father giveth you the true bread
he that sent me is true, w^hom
I am the true vine, and my Father
might know thee the only true God,
bare record, and his record is true:
to serve the living and true God ;

the sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle,
(which are) the figures of the true;
Let us draw near with a true heart
darkness is past, and the true light now
we may know him that is true, and we

are in him that is true.

This is the true God, and eternal life,

he that is holy, he that is true,

the faithful and true witness, the
How long, O Lord, holy and true,

just and true (are) thy ways, thou
true and righteous (are) thy judgments.
trite and righteous (are) his judgments
These are the true sayings of God.
sat upon him (was) called Faithful and

True,
these words arc true and faithful.

These sayings (arc) faithful and true

dXrjOio, aleei/io.

Mat. 24:41. Two (women shall be) grinding at the
Luk. 17:35. Two (women) shall be grinding together;

dXr]6C)g, aleetJibs.

Mat. 14:33. Of a truth thou art the Son of God.
26:73. Shrely thou also art (one) of them;
27:54. Truly this was the Son of God.

Mar. 14:70. Surely thou art (one) of tliem : for

15:.'}9. Truly this man was the Son of God.
Lni. 9:27. I tell you of a truth, there be some

Luk. 16:11.

John 1: 9.

4:23.

37.

6:32.

7:28.

15: 1.

17: 3.

19:35.

1 Th. 1: 9.

Heb. 8: 2.

9:24.

10:22.

lJolm2: 8.

5:20.

Bev. 3: 7.

14.

6:10.

15: 3.

16: 7.

19: 2.

9.

11.

21: 5.

22: 6.

Luk. 12:44. Of a truth I say mitc 3'ou, that ne
21: 3. Of a truth I say unto you, that this

John 1:47 (481. Behold an Israelite indeed, in

4:42. this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour
6:14. This is of a truth that prophet that

55. For my flesh is meat indeed, and my
blood is drink indeed.

7:26. r>o the rulers know indeed that this it

the very Christ ?

40. Of a truth this is the prophet.
8:31. (then) are ye my disciples indeed;

17: 8. have known surely that I came
Acts 12:11. I know of a surety, that the Lord
1 Th. 2:13. as it is in truth, the word of God,
lJohn2: 5. in him verily is the love of God

dXievg, Jialius.

Mat. 4:18. a net into the sea : for they ^erejiiher.i.

19. I will make you fishers of men.
Mar. 1:16. a net into the sea : for they werefshers.

17. make you to become ^s/^ers of men.
Luk. 5: 2. but the Jishcr?nen were gone out

dXievu), haliuo.

John 21: 3. Peter saith unto them, I go cr fishing.

dXi^di, halizo.

Mat. 5:13. losthissavor, wherewiths7(«//itZ'Csa7^ea.'

Mar. 9:49. every one shall he salted with fire, aud
every sacrifice shall he salted with salt.

dXiayriiia, alisgecma.

Acts 15:20. abstain from pollutions of idols, and

dX?A, alia.

Mat. 4: 4. Z>Mi by every word that pi-oceedethoutc<
5:15. under a bushel, hut on a candlestick:

17. not come to desti-oy, hut to fulfil.

&c. (See.

Note.—It is always rendered in E. T. "but," witb
the exception of the following passages :

—

Mat. 19:11. save (they) to whom it is given.

Mark 9: 8. they saw no man any more, save Jesns
14:29. all shall be offended, yet (will) not I.

36. cup from me: nevertheless notwha.tlvfi\],

Luk. 16:21. moreover (lit. tut even) the dogs came
and licked

17: 8. And will not rather say
23:15. No, nor yet Herod : for I sent you
24:21. and {a?.'Aa ye) beside all this

22. Yea, and certain women also of our
John 7:27. Howheit we know this man whence he is

;

11:15. nevertheless let us go unto him.
16: 2. yea, the time cometh, that whosoever

7. Nevertheless I tell you the ti-uth

;

Acts 7:48. Jloivheit the most High dwelletli
10:20. Arise therefore, and get thee down,
19: 2. We have not so much as heard {a?iA' ov6t'

Rom. 3:31. God forbid: yea, we establish the law.
5:14. Nevertheleas death reigned from Adam
6: 5. we shall be ^ilso (aZ/la Kai)

7. Ntiy, I had not known sin, but
37. Nay, in all these things we are more
2. neither (a/l/,' ovre) yet now are ye abie
3. yea, I judge not mine own self.

4. 1/et am I not hereby justified :

15. instructers in Christ, yet (have ye) not
: 8. Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud,
: 7. Howbeit (there is) not in every man
: 2. unto others, yet doubtless I am to jou :

12. Nevertheless we have not used this power
:22. Nay, much more those members of
:19. Ycl in the church I had rather speak
20. hoicheit in malice be ye children,

:46. Howhcit tliat (was) not first which is

:13. mito you, than (aTJJ if) what ye read or

: 8. troubled on every side, ye< not "distressed

1 Cor. 3

4

6

8

9

2 Cor, :

4
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dXXofiai, Jiallomai.

John 4:14. water springuig vp into everlasting life.

Acts 3: 8. into the temple, walking, and leaping, and
1-4:10. on thy feet. And he Imped and walked.

aXyiog, alios.

Mat. 2:12. into their own country another way.
4:21. he saw othei- two hrcthren, James
5:39. right cheek, turn to liim the other also.

8: 9. he goeth ; and to another, Come, and he
conieth

;

10:23. persecute you in this city, flee ye into

another :

12:13. restored whole, like as the other.

13: 5. Som£ fell upon stony places, where
7. some fell among thonis ; and the

8. other fell into good gi-ound, and
24. Another parable put he forth unto

31. Another parable put he forth unto

33. Another parable spake he unto them ;

16:14. John the Baptist: ,so?«AElias; andothers,

19: 9. fornication, and shall niaiTy another,

20: 3. saw others standing idlo in the

6. found others standhig idle, and saith

21: 8. others cut down branches from the

33. Hear another parable : There was a
3(). Again, he sent other servants more
41. (his) vineyard unto other husbandmen,

22: 4. Again, he* sent forth other servants,

25:1G. made (them) other five talents.

17. (received) tvi^o, he also gained o/7ic/- two.

20. brought other five talents, saying,
— gained beside them five talents moi-e.

22. I have gained two other talents

26:71. into the porch, another (maid) saw
27:42. He saved others ; himself he cannot

61. Mary Magdalene, and the other Mary,
28: 1. came Mary Magdalene and the other

Mary
Mark 3: 5. hand was restored whole as the oth^'i-.

4: 5. some fell on stony ground, where
7. some fell among thorns, and the

8. other fell on good ground, and did

36. were also with him other little ships.

6:15. Others said. That it is Elias. And others

said, That it is a prophet,

7: 4. many other things there be, which
8 many other such like things ye

8:28. .some (say) Elias ; and others. One of the

10:11. put away his wife, and many another,

12. her husband, and be married to another,

11: 8. others cut down branches ofTthe

12: 4. he sent unto them another servant

;

5. again he sent another; and him they
killed and many others ;

9. ^vill give the vineyard unto others.

31. There is none other commandment
32. one God ; and there is none other but he

:

14:19. (Is) it I? and another (said), (Ls) it I?

58. three days I will build another
15:31. He saved others • himself he cannot

41. many other women which came
Lake 5:29. publicans and oi others that sat down

6:10. was restored whole as the other.

29. on the (one) cheek offer also the other;

7: 8. to nnotlier. Come, and he cometh ;

19. that should come? or lookwe f<)rff«o^/(er?

20. that should come ? orXooVvfdor another?
9: 8. that Elias had aiipearcd; and o( others,

19. sov)e (say), Elias; and otlicrs (say),

20:16. shall give the vineyard to others'.

22:59. one liour after awo^/^fr confidently

23:35. He saved others; let him save

J(lm 4:37. true. One sovveth, and another reapetli.

38. other men laboured, and ye are

5: 7. another steppeth down before mo.
32. There is another that bearelh witness
43. if another shall come in his

6:29. there was none other boat there,

'i'\. there came other boats fixnn

7:X2. he is a good man : others said,

John 7:41.

9: 9.

IC.

10:16.

21.

12:29.

14:16.

15:24.

18:15.

16.

34.

19:18.

32.

20:

30.

21: 2.

18.

25

Acts 2:12.

4:12.

15: 2.

19:32.

21:34.

iCor. 1:16.

3:10.

11.

9: 2.

12.

27.

10:29.

12: 8.

9.

10.

14:19.

29.

30.

15:39.

2 Co
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afidpTTjiia, hamarteema.

Mark 3:28. All sins shall be forgiven unto
4:12. ^their) sins should be forgiven them.

tlom. 3:25. for the remission of sins that are
ICor. 6:18. Every sin that a man doeth is

Mat 1:21.

3: 6.

9: 2.

5.

6.

2:31.

a6:28.

Mark 1: 4.

5.

2: 5.

7.

9.

10.

take 1:77.

3: 3.

.^:20.

21.

23.

24.

7:47.

48.

49.

11: 4.

24:47.

Jclm 1:29.

8:21.

84.

34.

46
9:34.

41.

24.

16: 8.

9.

19:11.

20:23.

2:38.

3:19.

5:31.

A.0t3

7:60.

10:43.

13:38.

22:16.

26:18.

Rom. 3: 9.

20.

4: 7.

8.

0:12.

13.

20.

21.

6: 1.

aitapria, hamartia.

shall save his people fi'om their sins.
in Jor'lan, confessing their sins.

good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee,
to say, (Thy) sins be forgiven thee :

hath power on earth to forgive sins.

All manner oi sin and blasphemy
for many for the remission of .s/;is.

repentance or the remission o{ sins,

river of Jordan, confessing their sins.

Son, thy sins be forgiven thee,

who can forgive si?is but God
(Thy) sins be wrgiven thee ; or to
hath power on earth to forgive sins,

by the remission of their sins,

repentance for the remission of sins ;

Man, thy sins are forgiven thee.
Who can forgive sins, but God
to say. Thy sins be forgiven thee

;

hath power upon earth to forgive sins.

Her sins, which arc many, are
said unto her, Thy sins are forgiven.
Who is this that forglveth sins also?
forgive us our sins ; for we also

repentance and remission of sins
which taketh away the sin of the woi-ld.

seek me, and shall die in your sins :

that ye shall die in your sins :

I am (he), ye shall die in your sins.

Whosoever committeth sin is the serv-
ant of sin.

Which of you convinceth me of sin ?

Thou wast altogether born in sins,

ye should have no sin : but now ye say,
We see; therefore your S2« remaineth.

unto them, they had not had sin : but
now they have no cloke for their sin.

man did, they had not had sin :

he will reprove the world of sin, and
Of sin, because they believe not
unto thee hath the greater ,iin.

Whose soever sins ye remit, they
for the remission of sins, and ye
that your sins may be blotted out,

repentance to Israel, and ibrgiveuess of
sins.

lay not this sin to their charge,
shall receive remission of sins.

unto you the forgiveness of sins :

be baptized, and wash away thy si7is,

they may receive forgiveness of sms,
that they are all under sin ;

by the law (is) the knowledge of sin.

forgiven, and whose sins are covered,
to whom the Lord will not impute sin.

by one man .sin entered into the world,
and death by sin ; and so death

until the law sin was in the world: but
.fin is not imputed when

where sin abounded, grace did
That as sin hath reigned
Shall we continue in sin, that grace
shall wo, that arc dead to .<iin, live

the body of sin might be destroyed that
henceforth we should not serve s/n.

he that is dead is fi-eed from sin.

he died unto si7i once : but in

to be dead indeed unto sin, but alive

Let not sin therefore reign in your
instruments of unrighteousness uuto sin :

For sin shall not have dominion
whether of .sin unto death or of
that ye were the servants of sin.

Being then mad 3 free li-om sin
W^eu ye were the serrants of siib.

Rom. C:22.

23.

7: 5.

7.

9

11,

13

14.

17,

20.

23.

25,

8: 2.

3.

10.

11:27.

14:23.

lCor.l5: 3.

17.

56.

2 Cor. 5:21.

11

Gal. 1

Eph
Col.

1 Th.
2Th.
iTim

24
2Tim.3: 6

Heb. 1: 3

2:17

3:13

4:15

5: 1,

3

7:27,

8:12

9:26

3,

4.

6.

8.

11.

12,

17.

18.

26.

11:25.

12: 1.

4.

13:11.

1:15.

2: 9.

4:17.

5:15.

20.

iPet. 2:22.

Jaa.

24.

3:18.

4: 1.

2 Pet. 1

IJohnl

niw being made fi-ee fi"om strt,

For the wages of sin (is) death;
the motions of sins, which were by
we say then ? (Is) the law sin ?

I had not known sin, but by
sin, taking occasion by the
IT or without the law sin (was) dead.
si>i revived, and I died.
For sin, taking occasion by the
sin, that it might appear sin,

that sin by the commandment
I am carnal, sold under sin.

si?i that dwelleth in me.
I that do it, but sin that dwelletii

to the law of sin which is in

but with the flesh the law of sin
free from the law of sin and death.
likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, cok
demned sin in the flesh :

the body (is) dead because of sin ;

when I shall take away their sins.

whatsoever (is) not of faith is siyi

.

that Christ died for our sins

ye are yet in your si7is

The sting of death (is) sin; and the
strength of sin (is) the law.

hath made him (to be) sin for us, whc
knew no sin

;

Have I committed an offence in

Who gave himself for our sins,

(is) therefore Christ the minister of sin f

scripture hath concluded all under sin,

were dead in trespasses and siiis ;

his blood, (even) the forgiveness of sins i

the body of the sins of the flesh by
to fill up their sins alway : for

that man of sin be revealed, the
partaker of other men's sins : keep
Some men's sins are open boforehau</,

captive silly women laden with sins

had by himself purged our sins,

reconciliation for the sins of the
through the deceitfulness of sin.

like as (wc are, yet) without sin.

both gifts and sacrihces for sins :

also for himself, to offer sins.

sacrifice, first for his own sins,

their sins and thoir iniquitit"* wil
to put away sin by the sacnf.sa
ofl'ered to bear the sins of many ,

second time without si?), unto
had no more conscience of sins.

again (made) of s/«s eveiy yeac
bulls and of goats should take avt-tty "•!*»

(sacrifices) for Mn thou hast
(offering) for sin thou wouldest not.

which can never take away sins :

had offered one sacrifice for sins,

their sins and iniquities will I

(there is) no more ottering for sin.

remaineth no more sacrifice for .•tih..,

the pleasures of sin for a season
;

the sin which doth so easily beset
uuto blood, striving against sin.

by the high priest for sin, are
it bringeth forth sin : and sin, when
respect to persons, ye commit sin,

doeth (it) not, to him it is sin.

if he have committed sins,

shall hide a multitude of sins.

Who did no sin, ?icither was
Who his own self bare our sins in

that we, being dead to ><!//i.s,

hath once suffered for sins.

in the flesh hath ceased from siii ,.

shall cover the multitude of sins.

was purged from his old sins.

that cannot cease fnmi sin;
his Son cleanseth us from all sin.

If we say that wc liave no .lin,

If We confess our sins, lie is faithful au>

just to forp've us (our) sins,

he is the propitiatiai for our sins:
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' Jobn2:]2. because your sins are forgiven

3: 4. Whosoever committeth sin
- sin is the transgression of the law.
5. manifested to take away our sins ; and

in him is no sin.

8. He that committeth sin is of the
9 born of God doth not commit sin ;

4:10. the propitiation for our si7is.

5:16. see his brother sin a sin (wliich)

— There is a sin unto deatli : I do
17. All unrighteousness is sin: and there is

a sin not unto death.

Rev. 1: a washed us from our sins in his

18: 4. ye be not partakers of her sins,

5. For her sins have readied unto

dfidpTvpog, amarturos.

^ct9 14:17. he left not himself wii7io?<^ witnesst

diiaprcoXog, hamartolos.

Mat. 9:10. many publicans and sinners came and
11. your Master with publicans and sinners 1

13. the righteous, but sinners to repentance.
11:19. a friend of publicans and sinners.

26:45. is betrayed into the hands of sntners.
Vlark 2:15. many publicans and sinners sat also

16. eat with publicans and sinners, they— eateth and drinketh with publicans and
sinners ?

17. the righteous, but sinners to repentance.
8:38. this adulterous and sinful generation;

14:41. is betrayed into the hands q{ sinners.

Luke 5: 8. for I am a sinftil man, O Lord.
30. eat and drink with publicans and sinners'!

32. the righteous, but sinners to repentance.
6:32. for sinners also love those that

33. for sinners also do even the same.
34. for sinners also lend to sinners,

T:34. a friend of publicans and sinners !

37. a woman in the city, which was a sinner,

39. toucheth him : for she is a sinner.

13: 2. were sinners above ail the Galileans,
15: 1. the publicans and sinners for to hear

2. this man receiveth sinners, and
7. over one sinner that repenteth,

10. over one sinner tliat repenteth.
18:13. God be merciful to me a sinner
19: 7. guest with a man that is a sinner.
24: 7. into the hands oi sinful men,

John 9:16. can a man that is a sinner do
24. we know that this man is a sinner.
25. Whether he be a sinner (or no), I

31. that God heareth not sinners :

Rom 3: 7. am I also judged as a sinner?
5: 8. that, while we were yet sinners,

19. disobedience many were made sinners,
7:13. might become exceeding sinful.

Gal. 2:15. Jews by nature, and not sinners of
17. we ourselves also arc found sinners,

ITim. 1: 9. for the ungodly and for sinners, for

15. into the world to save sinners ;

' Heb. 7:26. undefiled, separate from sinners,

12: 3. such contradiction of «i?4?jer5 against
Jas. 4: S Cleanse (your) hands, (ye) sinners;

5:20. which converteth the sinner
1 Pet. 4:18. where shall the ungodly and the sinner

appear ?

lude 15. which ungodly sinners have

afxaxog, a?nakos.

I Tim.3: 3. patient, 7iot a braider, not covetous
;

fitas 3: 2. evil of no man, to be no brawlers, (but)

d[j,d(i), amao.

Jas. 5: 4. the labourers who have reaped down

dfiidvoTog, ameihustos.

Rev 21:20 ajacoith; the twelfth, an amethyst.

dfieXeo), ameleo.

Mat. 22: 5. they made light of (it), and went their
ITim. 4:14. Neglect not tlie gift that is in thee,
Heb. 2: 3. ?fwe neglect so great salvation; which

8: 9. I regarded them not, saith the Lord.
2 Pet. 1:12. 1 will not le negligent to put you

dfiEfiTTTog, amemftos.

Luke 1: 6. ordinances of the Lord blamelesh
Phil. 2:15. That ye may be blameless and

3: 6. which is in the law, blameless.
1 Th. 3:13. stablish your hearts unblameable In
Heb. 8: 7. that first (covenant) had been/aM/ifc»»,

djienTTTGig, amemptos.

1 Th. 2:10. justly and unblameably we behaved
5:23. be preserved blameless unto the

dfiepi^vog, amcrimvos.

Mat. 28:14. we will persuade him, and secure (lU.

make iritliout care] you.
1 Cor. 7:32. I would have you without carefulness

djj,erd6eroc, ametathetos.

Heb. 6:17. the immutabilit?/ of his counsel,
18. That by two immutable things,

d^£TaKiV7]rog, ametaldneetos.

iCor. 15:58. be ye steadfast, nnmoveable, alwaj's

dfieTaiieXrjTog, ametamcleetos.

Ro. 11:29. gifts and calling of God (are) without
repentance.

2 Cor. 7:10. to salvation not to be repented oft

dneraforj-rog, ametanoeetos.

Rom. 2: 5. thy hardness and impenitent heart
'

dfitrpog, ametros.

2Cor.lO:13. boast oi things without (our) measure,
15. Not boasting of things without (our)

measure,

dfiTjVy ameen.

Mat. 5:18. For verily I say mito you. Till heaven
26. Verily I say unto thee, Thou shalt

6: 2. Verily I say mito you. They have their

reward.
5. Verily I say unto you, They have

13. the power, and the gloiy, for ever. Am '».

16. Verily I say unto you. They have
8:10. Verily I say unto you, I have not

10:15. Verily I say unto you. It shall be
23. for verily I say unto you. Ye shall

42. verily I say unto you, he shall in

11:11. Verily I say unto you, Among tliem that
13:17. For verily I say unto you. That many
16:28. Verily I say unto you. There be some
17:20. for verily I say unto you, If ye
18: 3. And said. Verily I say unto you,

13. And if so be that he find it, verily

18. Verily I say unto you. Whatsoever
19:23. Verify I say unto you. That a rich man

28. Verily I say unto you. That j-e which
21:21. Verily I say unto you. If ye have faith,

31. Verily I say unto jou, That the publica 9

23:36. Verily I say unto you, All these things
24: 2. See ye not all these things? verily I say

34. Verily I say unto you. This generation
47. Verily I say unto you. That he

25:12. Verily I say unto you, I know you not.

40. King shall answer and say unto them.
Verily
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Mat. 25;45. shall he answer them, saying. Verily

s!C:13. Verily I say unto you, Wheresoe' er this

gospel
21. Verily I say unto you, that one of you
34. Verily I say unto thee, That this night,

28:20. (even) unto the end of the world. Amen.
Hark 3:28. Verily I say unto you, All sins shall

6:11. Verily I say unto you, It shall be more
8:12. seek after a sign? verily I say unto you,

3: 1. Verily \ say unto you, That there be some
41. because ye belong to Christ, verily I say

unto
10:15. Verily I say unto you, Whosoever

29. Verily I say unto you, There is no man
11:23. For verily I say unto you, That whosoever
12:43. Verily I say unto you. That this poor

widow
13:30. Verily I say unto you, that this generation

14: 9. Verily I say unto you. Wheresoever
18. Verily I say unto you. One of you which
25. Verily I say unto you, I will drink

30. Verily I say unto thee. That this day,

1(1:20. confirming the word with signs follow-

ing. Amen.
take 4:24. Verily I say unto you. No prophet is

12:37. shall find watching: rer;7^Isayuntoyou,
13:35. left unto you desolate : and verily I say

18:17. Verily I say unto you, Whosoever
29. Verily I say unto you. There is no

21:32. Verily I say unto you. This generation

23:43. Verily I say xmto thee, To-day shalt thou

24:53. in the temple, praising and blessing God.
Amen.

John 1:51 (52). Verily, verily, I say unto you. Here-
after ye shall

3: 3. Verily, verily, I say imto thee, Except a

5. Verily, verily, I say unto thee. Except a

11. Verily, verily, I say unto thee.We speak
5:19. Verily, verily, I say unto you. The Son

24. Verily, verily, I say unto you. He that

25. Verily, verily, I say unto you, The
6:26. Verily, verily, I say unto you. Ye seek

32. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave
47. Verily, verily, I say unto you. He
53. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except

8:34. Venly, verily, I say unto you. Whosoever
51. Verily, verity, I say unto you. If a

58. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before
10: 1. Verily, verily, I say unto you. He

7. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

12i24. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except
13:16. Verily, verily, I say unto you. The servant

20. Verihf, verily, I say unto you, He
21. testified, and said. Verily, veriJy, I say
38. foi- my sake 1 Verily, verily, I say unto

14:12. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

16:20. Verily, verily, I say unto you, That
23. ask me nothing. Verily, verily, I say unto

21:18. Verily, verily, I say unto thee. When
25. contain the books that should be written.

Amen.
Horn. 1:25. the Creator,who is blessed for ever. .4?ne«.

9: 5. over all, God blessed for ever. Amen.
11:36. to whom (be) glory for ever. Amen.
15:33. God of peace (be) with you all. Amen.
16:20. (be) with jyou. Amen.

24. Jesus Christ (be) with you all. Amen.
27. glorj- through .Tesus Christ for ever. Amen.

lCor.l4:16. unlearned say Amen at thy giving of

thanks,
16:24. you all in Christ .Tesus. Am^n.

2 Cor. 1:20. (arc) yea, and in him Amen, unto the

13:14 (13). of the Holy Ghost, (be) with you all.

Amen.
Gal. 1: 5. (be) glory for ever and ever. Amen.

6:18. Christ (be) with your spirit. Amen.
ilph. 3.21. diroughout all ages, world without end

A me 71.

0:24. .Tesus Christ in sincerity. Amen.
Phil. 4:20. (bo) glory for ever and ever. Amen.

23. (bo) with you all. Amen.
Col. 4:18. llemember my bonds. Grace (be) with

you. Air-en.

iTh. 5:28

2Th. 3:18

lTim.l:17
6:16

21,

2Tim.4:18.

Titus 3:15.

Philem. 25

Heb. 13:21,

iPet. 4:11,

14.

2 Pet. 3.18.

lJolm5:21,

2 John 13.

Jude 25.

Rev. 1: 6.

7.

18.

3:14.

5:14.

7:11;.

19: 4.

22:20.

21.

Christ (be) with you. Amen.
Christ (be) with you all. Amei.
and glory for ever and e'jer. Amen
(be) honour and power everlasting. Anal
Grace (be) with thee. Amen.
to whom (be) glory for ever and ever
Amen.

Grace (be) with you. Amen.
Grace (be) with you all. Amen.
Clu-ist (be) with your spirit. Amen.
to whom (be) glory for ever and ever
A7nen.

Grace (be) with you all. Arnen.

be praise and dominion for ever ann
ever. Amen.

gloiy and dominion for ever and ever

Amen.
all that are in Christ Jesus. Amen.
(be) glory both now and for ever. Amen
Little children, keep yourselves from

idols. Amen.
of thy elect sister greet thco. Amen.
dominion and power, both now and ever
Arnen.

and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.
shall wail because ofhim. 'E.\ei\so,Am£7i.

I am alive for evermore. Amen

;

These things saith the Amen,
And the four beasts said. Amen.
Saying, Amen: Blessing, and glory,

might, (be) unto our God for ever and
ever. Amen.

Sat on the tlirone, saying, Amen ; Alleluia

Amen. Even so, come. Lord Jesus.

Jesus Christ (be) with you all. Amen.

anrjTU)p, aviectdr.

Heb. 7: 3. Without father, without mother

diiiavTOc;, amiantos.

Heb. 7:26. (who is) holy, harmless, midrjiled,

13: 4. honourable in all, and the bed undejiled

Jas. 1:27. Pure religion and undejiled before God
1 Pet. 1: 4. an inheritance incomaptible, and w^do

filed,

dii^oq, aminos.

Mat. 7:26. which built his house upon the sand:
Rom. 9:27. Israel be as the sand of the sea,

Heb. 11:12. as the sand which is by the sea shore

Rev. 13: 1 (12:18). I stood upon the sand of the sea,

20: 8. number of whom (is) as the sand of tlie

sea.

Cjuvd^", arimos.

Jolni 1:29. Behold the Lamb of God, which
36. he saith. Behold the Lamb of God !

Acts 8:32. like a lamb dumb before his shearer,

1 Pet. 1:19. blood of Christ, as of a lamb without

dfiOij3^, amoihec.

iTim. 5: 4. pietj' at home, and to requite (lit. return

reco7npenses to) their parents :

ainreXog, am2>clos.

Mat. 2C:09. of this frait of the vine, until tliat

Mar. 14:25. drink no more of the fruit of the vine,

Luk. 22:18. I will not drink of the fniit of the vine,

John 15: 1. I am the true vine, and my Father is

4. except it abide in the vine; no more
5. I am the vine, ye (are) the branches :

.las. 3:12. bear olive ben-ies ? either a vine, figs '

Rev. 14:19. gathered the vine of the earth, and cast

a/t7reAorpy6f, am-pdourgos.

Luk. 13: 7. said he unto the dressrr of kis vitufirii^
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Hat. 2i): 1. to hire labonrei's into bis vineyard.
2. he sent them into his vineyard.
4. Go ye also into the vineyard, and
7 Go ye also into the vineyard , and
t(. the lord of the vineyard sailh

21:28. work to-day in my vineyard.
33. householder, which planted a vineyard,
39. cast (him) out of the vineyard, and
40. the lord therefore of the vineyard
41. will let out (his) vineyard unto

Mar. 12: 1. A (certain) man planted a vineyard,
2. of the frait of the vineyard.
5. cast (him) out of the vineyard.
9. therefore the lord of the vineyard do?
- will give the vineyard unto others.

Luk. 13: 6. had a fig ti'ee planted in his vineyard

;

20: 9. A certain man planted a vineyard,
10. give him of the frait of the vineyard:
13. said the lord of the vineyard,
15. they cast him out of the vineyard,
— shall the lord of the vineyard do
16. shall give the vineyard to others.

i Cor. 9: 7. who planteth a vineyard, and eateth

dfivvofiai, amunomai.

Acts 7:24. suffer wrong, he defctided (him), and

dn(l)ij3Xrjorpov, ampldhleestron.

Mat. 4:18. casting a net into the sea : for they
Mark 1:16. Andrew his brother casting a net into

dfKpLEVVvfii, ampJiicnnumi.

Mat. 6:30. if God so clothe the grass of the field,

11: 8. A man clothed in soft raiment ?

Luke 7:25. A man clothed in soft raiment ?

12:28. If then God so clothe the grass,

afi'^podov, ampliodon.

Mar. 11: 4. in a place lehcre two ways met

;

dfiipoTepog, amplioteros.

Mat. 9:17. into new bottles, and hoth are preserved.
13:30. Let hoth. grow together iintil the
1.0:14. hoth sbaUfall into the ditch.

Luke 1: 6. they were loth righteous before God,
7. they hoth, were (now) well stricken

5: 7. they came, and filled hoth the ships,

38. into new bottles ; and hoth are preserved.
6:39. shall they not hoth fall into the
7:42. he frankly forgave them hoth.

Acts 8:38. went down hoth into the water,
23: 8. angel, nor spirit : but the Pharisees con-

fess hoth.

Eph. 2:14. our peace, who hath made hoth one,
16. he Diight reconcile hoth unto God
18. through him we hoth have access

d\i(li\n\TO(;, amomeetos.

c nil. 2:15. the sons of God nnthout rebuke,

2 Pet. 3:14. in peace, without spot, aiid blameless.

diiwp^og, amomos.

Eph. 1: 4. without blame before him in love :

5:27. that it should be holy and without blemish.
Col. 1:22. to present you holy and unblameable
Heb. 9:14. offered \\as\%Q\i without spot to God,
I I'et. 1:19. as of a lamb 2vithout blemish and
Jixde 24. to present [yon) faultless before the
Bev. 14: 5. for they ai'e without fault before the

av, an.

t/isKBVE.—The place where av stands is marked
thus

) (

Mat. 2:13.

5:18.

26.

31.

32.

6: 5.

7:12.

23.

33.

11:21.

23.

12: 7.

20.

32.

50.

15: 5.

16:25.

28.

18: 6.

19: 9.

21:22.

44.

22: 9.

44.

23: 3.

16.

18.

30.

39.

24:22.

34.

43.

25:27.

26:48.

Majk 3:28.

29.

35.

4:25.

6:10.

11.

56.

8:35.

9: 1.

18.

AN
and be thou there until )( I bring the«
word

:

Till )( heaven and earth pass, one jot or
one tittle shall in no wise pass from tl" e
law, till )( all be fulfilled,

whosoever )( shall do and teach (them),
and whosoever )( shall kill shall be iu
danger

and whosoever )( shall say to his brother,
Raca,

but whosoever )( shall say. Thou ibol,

shall be
come out thence, till )( thou hast paid
s aid. Whosoever

)
( shall put aw ay his wife

whosoever )( shall put away his wife,
saving

the streets that )( they may be seen
all things whatsoever )( ye would that
men

whatsoever )( city or town ye shall enter,
and there abide till )( ye go thence.
Israel, till )( the Son of man be come.
But whosoever )( shall deny me before
men,

Sidon, they would have repented long
ago )( in sackcloth

Sodom, it would have remained )( imti!
this day.

sacrifice,
) (
ye would not have condemned

not quench, till )( he send forth judgment
whosoever )( speaketh a woi-d against

the Son
but whosoever )( speaketh against the
Holy Ghost,

whosoever )( shall do the will ofmy
'V^^hosoever )( shall say to (his) father

whosoever }( will save his life shall lose
it, and whosoever )( will lose his life

of death, till )( they see the Son of man
But whoso )( shall offend one of these
Whosoever )( shall put away his wife,

all things, whatsoever ){ ye shall ask
on whomsoever )( it shall fall, it wiU
as many as )( ye shall find, bid to

right hand, till )( I make thine enemies
All therefore whatsoever )( they bid yoa

observe.
Whosoever ]( shall swear by the temple,

it is nothing; but whosoever )( shall

sweai' by the gold
but whosoever ){ sweareth by the gift

we )( would not have been partakers
with them

henceforth, till )( ye shall say,

shortened, there )( should no flesh be
saved

:

shall not pass, till )( all these things

he )( would have watched, and )( w^ould

not have suffered his house
coming I )( should have received mine
Whomsoever I )( shall kiss, that same U
he:

blasphemies wherewith soever )( they
shall blaspheme :

But he that )( shall blaspheme against the
For whosoever )( shall do the will of God,
For he that )( hath, to him shall be
there abide till

) (
ye depart from that place

And whosoever )( shall not receive you,

And whithersoever )( he entered, into

villages,

as many as )[ touched him were made
whole.

For whosoever )( will save his life sha'.l

lose it; but whosoever )( shall lose hia

Whosoever therefore )( shall be ashamed
of me

death, till )( they have seen the kingdom
wheresoever )( he taketh him, he teareth
him

:

For whosoever )( shall give you a cup
And whosoever )( shall offend one of

(these)
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Sir- 10:44.

11:23.

24.

12:36.

13:20.

14: 9.

44.

Lake 1:6-2.

2:35.

7:39.

»:18.

9: 4

26.

27.

46.

57.

10: 5.

8.

10.

13.

12: 8.

39,

35.

17: 6.

19:23.

20:18.

43.

21:32.

John 1:33.

2: 5.

4:10.

14.

5:19.

46.

8:19.

39.

42.

9:41.

11:21.

32.

13:24.

14: 2.

7.

13.

2g.

15:16.

10.

16:13.

53.

18:30.

36.

And whosoever )f you )( will be the
cniefest,

whosoever )( shall say unto this mountain,
What thint^s soever

) (
ye desire, when ye

right hand, till )( I make thine enemies
those days no flesh )( should be saved :

Wheresoever this gospel )( shall be
preached

Whomsoever)(Ishalllviss,thatsameishe
father, how )( he would have him called,

thoughts of many hearts ){ may be re-

vealed,

communed one with another what )( they
might do

a prophet,
) ( wotild have known who

for whosoever )( hath, to him shall be
given; and whosoever )( hath not, from
him shall

And 'wliatsoever )( linuse j'e enter into.

And whosoever )( will not receive you.

For whosoever )( will save his life shall

lose it: but whosoever )( will lose his

life

For whosoever )( shall be ashamed ofme
till 1( they see the kingdom of God.
which of them )( should be greatest.

I will follow thee whithersoever )( thou
goest.

whatsoever )( house ye enter, lii-st say.

Peace
And into whatsoever )( city ye enter.

But into whatsoever ){ city ye enter, and
they had )( a great while ago repented,

sitting

and whatsoever )( thou spendest more,
when I

Whosoever
;

( shall confess me beforemen
thiefwould come, he )( would have watch-

ed, and )( not have sufl'ercd his house
When once the master of the house )( is

risen up,

not see me, until
)( (the time) come when

faith as a grain of mustard seed,
)( ye

might say unto
planted in the sea ; and )( it should obey

you.
coming) ( I might have required mineown
on whomsoever )( it shall fall, it will

Till )( I make thine enemies thy footstool,

not pass away, till )( all be fulfilled.

Upon whom )( thou shalt see the Spirit

descending.
Whatsoever )( he saith unto you, do (it].

thou )( wouldest have asked of him, and
)(

he would have given thee living water.
But whosoever )( drinketh of the water
what things soever )( he doeth, these also

believed Moses, ye would have believed
)(me:

me,
)( ye should have known my Father

Abraham's children, )( ye would do the
works

your Father, ye )( would love me

:

If ye were blind, ye
)
( should have no sin

:

badst beenliere, my brother )( had not
died.

whatsoever |( thou wilt ask of God, God
if thouhadst been here, my brother )( had
ask who )( it should be of whom
if (it were) not (so), )( I would have
If j'e had known me, )( ye should have
known

whatsoever
)( ye shall ask in my name,

If ye loved me, )( ye would rejoice,

whatsoever )( ye aliall ask of iho Father
of the worhl, the world )( would love

but whatsoever )( he shall hear, (tliat)

shall

Whatsoever )( ye shall ask the Father in

not a malefactor, )( we would not have
delivered

if my kingdom were of this world, then )(

would my servants fight.

John 20:23,

Acts 2:12

21,

35
39,

45,

3:19,

23,

4:35,

5:24,

7: 3,

8:19,

31,

10:17,

15:17,

17:18.

20.

18:1-1.

2L33.
26:29.

Rom. 3: 4.

9:15.

10:13,

16: 2.

iCor. 2: 8.

4: 5.

7: 5.

11:25,

26.

31.

34.

12: 2.

15:25.

16: 2.

2 Cor. 3:16.

10: 9.

11:21.

Gal. 1:10.

3:21.

4:15.

5:10.

Phi. 2

Col. 3

ITh. 2

Heb. 1

4

10: 2.

11:15.

Jas. 3

4

Whose soever sins '

(
ye i-eirit, they ar«

remitted unto thctn; (and) whose so-

ever (sins)
)( ye re'.ain.

What )( meaneth this ?

whosoever )( shall caJ on the name
Until )( I make thy foes thy footstoo..

as many as )( the Lord our' God shall

to all (men), as )( every man had ueod.
blotted out, when

)
( the times ofrefreshing

shall come
in all thing.s whatsoever )( he shall say
soul, which )( will not liear that prophet,
mito every man according as )( he had
doubted of them whereunto this )( would
grow,

into the land which )( I shall shew thee,

power, that on )( whomsoever Hay bauds.
How )( call I, except some man should

gn'ide

what this vision which he had seen i(

should mean.
That the residue of men )( might seek

after

some said. What ]( will this babbler say ?

know therefore wliat these things
)
( mean

reason would that )( I should bear with
you :

and demanded who )( he was, and what
And Paul said, I would

) ( to God, that not

That )( thou mightest be justified in th.y

s.aymgs,

mercy on whom )( I will have mercy, and
I will have compassion on whom }( 1

will

had left us a seed, ){ we had been as

Sodom a, and )( been made like unto
For whosoever )( shall call upon the name
whatsoever business )( she hath need of
you

:

had they known (it), they )( woulJ not
have

before the time, until )( the Lord come,
not one the other, except (it) )( (be) with

consent
this do ye, as oft as

) (
ye drink (it), in

For as often as )( ye eat this bread, and
shew the Lord's death till )( he come.
Wherefore whosoever )( sliall eat this

bread,

judge our.selves, we )( should not be
judged,

the rest will I set in orderwhen)( Icomo
dumb idols, even as

)(
ye were led.

For he must reign, till he )( hath put all

in store, as (God) )( hath prospered him
when it )( shall turn to the Lord,
not seem as if I )( would terrifv

Howbeit whereinsoever any )( is bold,

men, I )( should not be thj servs-ut of

Christ,

righteousness )( should have been by the

law.
out your own ej-es, and )' have given

tiicm

shall bear his judgment, A'hosoever )/

he be.

caimot do the things that ye ]( would,
so soon as I )( shall sec ho v it ^vill

and whatsoever )( ye do in Jvord or deed
among you, even as a nursr' )( chcrishetk
right hand, until )( I make diine enemies
then )( would he not atlerward have
spoken

on earth, he )( should not be a priest,

faultless, then ){ should no place liavi

been sought for tiic second.

For then )( would they not have cense. i tc

came out, they )( might have had ojijor

tunity
wliithersocver )( the governor listeth.

whosoever )( therefore M'ill be a friend

patience for it, until )( h« receive tbs
earlj
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1 John 2: 5. But wlioso )( keepeth his word, in liim

19. of us, they )( would (uo doubt) have con-

tinued
3:17. whoso )( hath this world's good,

4:15. Whosoever )( shall confess that Jesus is

the Son
5:15. whatsoever )( we ask, we know that we

ttev. 2:25. which ye have (already) hold fast till )(

I come.
13:15. that as many as )( would not worship
14: 4. the Lamb whithersoever )( he goeth.

dvd, ana. adv.

Mat. 20: 9. they received cver2/ man a penny.
10. likewise received every man a penny.

Mar. 6:40. in ranks, di/ hundreds, and by fifties.

Luke 9: 3. money; neither have two coats apiece.

14. sit down by fifties in a company.
10: 1. sent them two and two before

John 2: 6. containing two or three firkins apiece.

Rev. 4: 8. the four beasts had each of them
21=21. every several gate was one of pearl:

avd, ana. prep.

Mat. 13:25. sowed tares among (lit. in the midst of)

the wheat,
Mar. 7:31. through the midst of the coasts

iCor. 6: 5. to judge between (lit. in the midst of)

his brethren ?

14:27. most (by) three, and (that) by course;

Rev. 7:17. the Lamb which is in the midst

dva(3a6iJ,6^, anabath?nos.

Acta 21:35. when he came upon the stairs, so

40. Paul stood on the stairs, and beckoned

dvalSaivo), anabaino.

Mat. 3:16. went vp straightway out of the water

:

5: 1. he went up into a mountain : and
13: 7. the thorns sprnng up, and choked them :

14:23. he went up into a mountain apart
15:29. went up into a mountain, and sat

17:27. the fish that first cometh up ; and
20:17. Jesus going tip to Jerusalem

18. Behold, we go up to Jerusalem
;

Mar. 1:10. straightway coming up out of the water,
3:13. he goeth up into a mountain, and
4: 7. the thorns grew up, and choked it,

8. fiiiit that sprang up and increased;
32. when it is sown, it groiceth up,

6:51. he went up unto them into the ship
;

10:32. in the way going up to Jerasalem
;

33. Behold, we go up to Jerasalem ;

Luke 2: 4. Joseph also went ?/j9 from Galilee,

42. they tcent tip to Jerusalem after

5:19. they went upon the housetop, and let

9:28. went up into a mountain to pra3\
18:10. Two men we7it up mto the temple

31. Behold, we go 7ip to Jerasalem, and
19: 4. climbed up into a sycamore tree,

28. he went before, ascending up to

24:38. why do thoughts arise in your hearts ?

John 1:51 (52). the angels of God ascending and
2:13. was at hand, and Jesus went up to Jeru-

salem,
3:13. no man hath ascended up to heaven,
5: 1. of the Jews ; and Jesus we/it xip to Jeru-

salem.
6:62. ye shall see the Son of man ascend up
7: 8. Go ye vp unto tliis feast : I go not 2tp yet

unto this feast

;

10. when his brethren were gone up, then
went he also up unto the feast,

14. Jesus went up into the temple,
10: 1. climbeth up some other way, the
11:55. went out of the country up to Jerusalem
12:20. Greeks among them that came up to
2D:17. for I am not yet ascended to my
— I ascend unto my Father, and your

45
)

ANA
John 21: 3. They went forth, and entered into a snip

11. Simon Peter went up, and drew the
Acts 1:13. they went up into an upper room.

2:34. For David is not ascended into the
3: 1. Peter and John went up together into

7:23. it came into his heart to vi.sit his

8:31. that he would cotfte up and sit with liiifi

39. were come up out of the water,
10: 4. thine alms are come up for a

9. Peter went up upon the housetop
11: 2. when Peter was come up to Jerusalem,
15: 2. should go up to Jerasalem unto
18:22. landed at Casarea, and gone up. and sa

luted
20:11. therefore teas come up again, and had

• 21: 4. he should not go 7ip to Jerusalem.
12. besought him not to go up to Jerasalers
15. our carriages, and went up to Jerusalem
31. tidings came unto the chief captain

24:11. smce I tcoit up to Jerusalem for

25: 1. he ascended fiom Cffisarea to Jerasalem
9. said. Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem,

Ro. 10: 6. W ho shall ascend into heaven ?

1 Cor. 2: 9. neither have entered into the heart
Gal. 2: 1. I went up again to Jerusalem

2. I we?it up by revelation, and
Eph. 4: 8. When he ascended up on high,

9. Now that he ascended, what is

10. the same also that ascended 7tp

Rev. 4: 1. which said. Come up hither, and 1 win
7: 2. another angel ascending fi-om the
8: 4. ascended up before God out of
9: 2. there arose a smoke out of the pit,

11: 7. the beast that ascendcth out of the
12. saj'ing imto them, Come up hither. And

they ascended up to heaven in a
13: 1. saw a beast rise up out of the sea,

11. another beast coming up out of
14:11. their torment ascendcth up for ever
17: 8. shall ascend out of the bottomless
19: 3. her smoke rose up for ever and
20: 9. they weid up on the breadth of

dvajSdXAoi-iai, anabaUomai.

Acts 24:22. of (that) way, he deferred them, and

dvaj3il3d^o), anabibazo.

Mat. 13:48. they dreio to shore and sat down^

d^'a/3A£TTc^), anablepo.

Mat. 11: 5. The blind receive their sight, and
14:19. looking up to heaven, he bl«ssed,

20:34. their eyes received sight, and they
Mar. 6:41. he looked vp to heaven, aotd blessed,

7:34. looking up to heaven, he sighed,

8:24. he looked up, and said, I see men
25. upon his eyes, and made him look upi

10:51. Lord, that I might receive my sight.

52. immediately he received his sight,

16: 4. when they looked, they saw that

Luke 7:22. how that the blmd see, the lame
9:16. looking %ip to heaven, he blessed

18:41. Lord, that I Tnay receive my si"ht.

42. said unto him. Receive thy sight :

43. immediately he received his sight,

19: 5. came to the place, he looked up, and
21: 1. he looked up, and saw the rich men

John 9:11. I went and washed, and 1 received sight
15. how he had received his sight.

18. had been blind, and received his sight.— of him that had received his sight.

Acts 9:12. that he might receive his sight.

17. that thou mightest receive thy sight,

18. he received sight forthwith, and arose,

22:13. Brother Saul, receive thy sight. And tfca

same hour I looked up upon him.

dvd^iXe^iq anablepsis.

Luke 4:18. recovering of sight to the blind,
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dva(3odo}, anahoao.

Mat. 27:40. Jesus cried with a loud voice,

Mar. 15: 8. the multitude crying aloud
Luke 9:33. a man of the company cried out.

dvafioXrj, anaholec.

Acts 25:17. without any delay on the morrow

avayyiXXdi, anangello.

Mark 5:14. told (it) in the city, and in the country.

19. tell them how great things the

Jolm 4:25. he u-ill tell us all things.

5:15. told the Jews that it was Jesus,

1C:13. he icill shew you things to come.
14. of mine, and shall shciv (it) unto you.

15. mine, and shall shew (it) unto you.

25. I shall shew you plainly of the

Acts 14:27. they rehearsed all that God
15: 4. they declared all things that

16:38. the Serjeants told these words unto
19:18. came, and confessed, and shewed their

deeds.
20:20. have shewed you, and have taught you

27. to declare unto you all the counsel

Ro. 15:21. To whom he was not spoken of, they
2 Cor. 7: 7. wk-cti he told us your earnest desire,

1 Pet. 1:12. things, which arc now reported unto you
IJohn 1: 5. declare unto you, that God is light,

avayevvdij), anagennao.

1 Pet. 1: 3. tti/izc/i...hath begotten us again mito
23. Being born again, not of corruptible

dvayivcjaicco, anaginosko.

Mat. 12: 3. Haveye not read what David did, when
5. Or have ye not read, in the law, how

19: 4. Have ye not read, that he which made
21:16. have ye never read, Out of the mouth of

42. Did ye never read in the scriptures,

22:31. have ye not read that which was
24:15. whoso readeth, let him understand :

Mark 2:25. Have ye never read what David did,

12:10. have ye not read this scripture ; The
2G. have ye not read in the book of Moses,

13:14. let him that readeth understand,
Luke 4:16. sabbath day, and stood up for to rend.

6: 3. Have ye not read so much as this,

10:26. What is written in the law? how read-

est thou ?

John 19:20. This title then read many of the Jews :

Acts 8:28. in his chariot read Esaias the prophet.
30. heard him read the prophet Esaias, and

said, Understandest thou what thou
readcst ?

32. the scripture which he read was this,

13:27. the prophets ?t7n'c/trt/"e;r«/i every sabbath
15:21. being read in the synagogues every

31. (Which) whenthoyhad read, theyrejoiced
23:34. whfn the governor had read (the letter),

2 Cor. 1:13. than what ye read or acknowledge
;

3: 2. in our hearts, known and read of all men

:

15. unto this day, when Moses is read,

Eph. 3: 4. when ye read, ye may understand
Col. 4:16. when this epistle fs- read among you,

cause that it be read also in the church— that ye likewise read the (epistle)

1 Th. 5:27. that this epistle be read unto all

Rev. 1: 3. Blessed (is) he that readeth, and they that

5: 4. worthy to open and to read the book,

dvay/catfw, anankazo.

Mat. 14:22. Jesus constrained his disciples to get
Mark 6:45. he coiistraincd his disciples to get

Luk. 14:23. compel (thorn) to come in, that my
Acts 26:11. compelled (them) to blaspheme;

28:19. I was constrained to appeal unto
ICor 12:11. a fool ingloryriig; ye have compelled me:

Mat.
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Luke 2

Acts 11:

dvddei^ig, anadtxis.

Luke 1:80. dll the day of his shewing unto Israel.

dvadexonai, anadekotnai.

Acts 28: 7. name was Publius ; who received us, and
Heb. 11:17. he that had received the promises

dva6idG)[ii, anadidbmi.

Acts 22:33. wher, . .delivered the epistle to the gov-
ernor,

dvai^aw, anazao.

Luk. 15:24. my son was dead, and is alive again ;

32. thy bi'other was dead, and is alive again

;

Rom. 7: 9. the commandment came, sin revived,

14: 9. Christ both died, and rose, and revived,

that

Rev. 20: 5. rest of the dead lived not again until

dva^Tjreco, anazceteo.

:44. they sought him among (their)

:25. Barnabas to Tarsus, for to seek Saul

:

dva^G)VvvnL, anazonnnmi,

1 Pet. 1:13. Wherefore gird up the loins of your

dva^UTTvpeci), anazopureo.

2 Tim.l: 6. that thou stir np the gift of God,

dvaOdXXo), anatliallo.

Phi 4:10. your care ofmo hathflourished again ;

dvdOena, anathema.

Acts 23:14. We have bound ourselves under a great
curse, (lit. under a curse hy a curse)

Rom. 9: 3. that myself were accursed from
lCor.l2: 3. calleth Jesus acciirsed : and (that) no

16:22. let him be Anathema Maran-atha.
Gal. 1: 8. preached unto you, let him be acc7i/-se(^.

9. have received ; let him be accursed.

dvadeiJ,a-l(^o, anatliematizo.

Mar. 14:71. he began to curse and to swear, (saying,)

Acts 23:12. hound themselves u?idcr a curse,

14. bound ourselves under a great curse,

21. have hound themselves with an oath,

dvadeojpso), anatlieorco.

Acts 17:23. as I passed by, and if/wiZ^i your devotions',

Heb. 13: 7. co^siWernig'theeudoftheirconversation :

dvddrjfia, anathecma.

Luk.21: 5. wasadomedwith goodly stones and ^'///Js,

dvaideia, anaidia.

Luk. 11: 8. because of his importunity he will rise

dvaipeaig, anairesis.

4cts 8: 1. Saul was consenting unto his death.
22:20. standing by, and consenting unto his

death.

dvaipio), anaireo.

Mat. 2:16. sent forth, and sJcio all the children that
Luk. 22: 2. sought how they might kill him

;

23:32. led with him to he put to death.

liCtl 2:23. by wicked hands have crucified anti sCjum
5:33. took counsel to slay them.

Acts 5:36. who was slain ; and all, as mai y a*
7:21. Pharaoh's daughter took him up, and

28. Wilt thou kill me, as thou diadest (Ut
killcdst) the Egyptian

9:23. the Jews took counsel to kill him :

24. watched the gates day and night to kUi
him.

29. they went about to slay him.
10:39. whom they slew and hanged on a tree :

12: 2. he killed James the brother of Jolm
13:28. that he should be slain.

16:27. his sword, and would have killed himselil
22:20. the raiment of them that slew him.
23:15. he come near, are ready to kill him.

21. nor drink till they have killed him

:

27. should have been killed of them :

25: 3. laying wait in the way to kill

26:10. when they were put to death, I gave
Heb. 10: 9. He taketh atoay the first, that he

dvacTiogy anaitios.

Mat. 12: 5. profane the sabbath, and are blameless 1

7. would not have condemned the guiltlesi.

dvaicadt^o), anakatldzo.

Luke 7:15. he that was dead sat up, and began
Acts 9:40. when she saw Peter, she sat up.

dvaKaivii^o), anakainizo.

6. to renew them again unto repentance
,

dvaKaiVQit)., anakainob.

16. the inward (man) is renewed day by day.
10. which is renewed in knowledge

*

dvaKatvcooig, anakainosis.

2. transfoi-med by the renewing of your
5. regeneration, and rene^ving of the Holy

Ghost

;

dvaicaXvTTTO), anakalupto.

14. remaineth the same vail imtaken aicay
18. we all, with open face beholding a.s

dvaKdfMTrTG), anakampto.

Mat. 2:12. that they should not return to Herod,
Luk. 10: 6. if not, it shall turn to you again.
Acts 18:21. I will return again unto you,
Heb.ll:15. had opportunity to have returned.

dvaKELfxaL, anakimai.

Mat. 9:10. as Jesus sat at meat in the house,
22:10. the wedding was furnished with guests

11. the king came in to see the guests,
26: 7. on his head, as lie sat (at meat).

20. he sat down with the twelve.
Mark 5:40. entereth in where the damsel was lyins

14:18. as they sat and did eat, Jesus said,
1G:14. the eleven as they sat at meat,

Luke 7:37. knew that (Jesus) sat at meat in
22:27. (is) greater, he that sitteth at meat— (is) not he that sitteth at meat ?

Jolm 6:11. disciples to them that were set dwvn ;

13:23. there was leaning on Jesus' bosom
28. no man at the table knew for (lit. of those

reclining')

dvaKECpaXatoonai, anakcpliulaio-omai.

Ro. 13: 9. it is briefly comprehended in this sayinp,
Eph. ] :10. he might gather together in one all

dvaKXcvo), anaklino.

Mat. 8,11. shall sit down with Abraham, and

Heb. 6:

2 Cor. 4:

Col. 3

Bo. 12:

Titus 3:

2 Cor. 3:
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Mat ? 4:19. commanded the multitude to sit down
Mark 6:39. tu make all sil, down by companies
Luke 2: 7. laid him in a manger; because

7:36. Phai'isee's house, and sat down to meat.
9):\!r>. they did so, and madi:. them all sit down.

12:37. make them to git down to meat, and will

13:29. shall sit d-own in the kingdom of God.

dvaKOTTTO), anahopto.

<}al. 5: 7. who did kinder you that ye should

dvuKpa^G), anahrazo.

Mark 1:23. with an unclean spirit; and he cried out,

6:49. it had been a spirit, and cried out :

FiUke 4:33. unclean devil, and cried out with a loud
voice,

8:28. When he saw Jesus, he cried out, and fell

23:18. they cried out all at once, saying,

dvah'pivo), anahrino.

Luk. 23:14. I, having examined (him) before

Acts 4: 9. If we this day he examined of the

12:19. him not, he examined the keepers, a7id

commanded
17:11. searched the scriptures daily, whether
24: 8. hy examining of whom thyself

28:18. Who, when they had examined me,
1 Cor. 2:14. because they are spiritually discerned.

15. he that is spiritual judgeth all things,

yet he himself is judged of no man.
4: 3. that I should he judged of you,

- yea, 1 judge not mine own self.

4. he that judgefh me is the Lord.
9: 3. to them that do examine me is this,

10:2."). asking no question for conscience
27. eat, asking no question for conscience

14:24. convinced of all, he is judged of all

:

d'fidKptaig, anakrisis.

Acts 25:26. that, aftor examination had, I might

dvaKVTTTO), anakupto.

Ltik. 13:11. could in no wise lift iip (herself).

21:28. then look up, and lift up jour heads
John 8: 7. he lifted np himself, and said unto

10. When Jesus had lifted %ip himself, and

dvaXanl3dvu), analanibano.

Mar. 16:19. he was received up into heaven
.'VctB 1: 2. the day in which he %i'as taken up,

11. Jesus, which is taken up from you
22. day that he teas taken up from us,

7:43. Yea, ye took up the tabernacle of
10:16. the vessel teas received up again
20:13. there intending to take in Paul : for

14. we took him in, and came to Mitylene.
23:31. took Paul, and brought (him) by night

Eph. 6:13. take xmto you the whole armour of
16. taking the shield of faith, wherewith

I Tim.3:16. in the world, received up into glory.

•J Tim. 4:11. 2'akc Mark, and bring him with thee :

dvdXrjijJig, analecpsis.

Luke 9:51. that he should he received up, (lit. of his

taking up)

dva^ioicd), analisTco.

Luke 9:54. come down from heaven, and consume
them,

Gal. 5:15 that ye he not consumed one of

>Th. 2: 8. whom the Lord shall consume with

dvaXoyia, analogia.

3«. 12: 6. according to the proportion of faith;

dvaXoyi^oixai, analcgtzomst,

Hcb. 12: 3. For consider him that endured

dvaXor, analos.

Mark 9:50. if the salt have lost his saltnes$,

dvdXvoig, analusis.

2 Tim. 4: 6. the time of my departure is at f)and.

dvaXvo), analuo.

Luk. 12:36. when he will return from the wedding,
Phil. 1:23. having a desire to depart, and to be witt

dvafidpr7]Tog, ana7nartcctos.

John 8: 7. He that is rcithout sin among yoQ,

dvaiitvo), anamcno.

1 Th. 1:10. to %uaitfor his Son from heaven,

dvajj.ijivriaic(i), afiamimnecsko.

Mar. 11:21. Peter calling to rememhrance saith
14:72. Peter called to mind the word that

1 Cor. 4:17. bring you into rcmeinhrance of my
2 Cor. 7:15. he rememherefh the obedience of
2 Tim.l: 6. 1 put thee i>i rememhrance that
Heb. 10:32. call to rememhrance the former

dvdfivrjoig, anamneesis.

Luk. 22:19. this do in remembrance of me.
iCor.11:24. this do in remembrance of me.

25. drink (it), in remembrance of me
Heb. 10: 3. (there is) a rememhrance again (m»le]

dvavEOix), anancoo.

Eph. 4:23. he renewed in the spirit of your

dvav^cpG), anancepho.

2 Tim.2:26. they 7nai/ recover thcm.9fZr('s out of

dvavrippijrog, anantirreetos.

Acts 19:36. these things cannot be spoken against,

dvavrippfjTCjg, anantirreetos.

Acts 10:29. came I (unto you) without gainsaying,

dvd^Log, anaxios.

1 Cor. 6: 2. are ye unworthy to judge the smallest

dva^i(x)g, anaxios.

lCor.ll:27. cup of the Lord, unworthily, shall l<..

29. he that eateth and drinketh unu-orthily,

di'd~avoig, anajyausis.

Mat. 11:29. ye shall find re.<f unto your souls.

12:43. through dry places, seeking rest, and
Luk. 11:24. through dry places, seeking rest ; and
Rev. 4: 8. they rest not day and nii;ht, sayinc,

14:11. they have no rest day nor night, who

dvanavco, anapauo.

Mat. 11:28. are heavy laden, and I kHI give you rest.

26:45. Sleep on now, and take (your) rest : beholtl

Mark 6:31. into a desert place, and rest a while :

14:41. Sleep on now, and take (your) rest: it is

Luk. 12:19. take thine case, e;it, driid\, (and)

lCor.l6:18. tliey have refreshed my spirit and yccr» :

2Cor. 7:13. '/lis spirit was refreshed by you all.
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Philem ? howels oi the saints are refreshed hytheo,

20. refresh my bowels in the Lord.
1 Pet. 4:14. ol gloiy and of God rcs/eth upon you :

Rev. 6:11. they should rest yet for a little

14:13. that they mai/ rest from their labours ;

dvaneldo), anapttho.

Actg 18:13. This (fellow) pcrsuadeth men to worship

dvaneiiTTU), anapempo.

Luk. 23: 7. he sent him to Hei'od, who himself
11. a porgeous robe, and sent him again to

Pilate.

15. nor yet Herod : for I sent you to him
;

Philem. 12. Whom I have sent again: thou

dvanripog, anapecro.i.

l.ak. 14:13. call the poor, the maimed, the lame,
21. hither the poor, and the maimed, and the

dvaniTTTOj, anapipto.

Mat. 15:35. the multitude to sit down on the
Mark 6:40. they sat down in ranks, by hundreds,

8: 6. the people to sit doiun on the ground :

Luk. 11:37. he went in, and sat down to meat.
14:10. go and sit down in the lowest room

;

17: 7. Go and sit down to meat 1

22:14. he sat down, and the twelve apostles
John 6:10. Jesus said. Make the men sit down.

— So the men sat down, in number
13:12. his gannents, and was set down again,
21:20. which also leaned on his breast

dvarrXrjpdo), ayiaplecroo.

Mat. 13:14. in them is fulfilled the prophecy
lCor.l4:16. shall he that occwpieth the room

16:17. lacking on your part they have supplied.
Gal. 6: 2. so fulfil the law of Christ.

Phil. 2:30. to supply your lack of service
1 Th. 2:16. tofll up their sins alway : for

dvanoXoyrjTog, anapologcetos.

Rom. 1:20. so that they are without excuse:
2: 1. Therefore thou art inexcusable,

dvaiTTvaau), anaptusso.

Lnko 4:17. when he had opened the book,

dvdnTCi), anapto.

Luk. 12:49. will \, if it he already kindled ?

Acts 28: 2. for they kindled a fire, and received
J as. 3: 5. how great a matter a little fire kindleth !

dvapiOfiTjTog, anarit/imeetos.

Heb. 11:12. sand which is by the sea shore in7iu-

mvrable.

avaoELOJ, anasio.

Mar. 15:11. the chief priests moved the people,
Luk. 23: 5. saying. He stirreth up the people,

dvaOKevd^o), anaskuazo.

Acts 15:24. with words, subverting your souls,

dvaandco, anaspao.

Luk. 14: 5. straightway pull him out on the sabbath
Acts 11:10. all were dratvn up again into heaven.

dvaaraatg, anastasis.

Max. 8a:23. which say that there is no resurrection,

D

Mat. 22:28. in the resurrection whose wife
30. For in the resurrection they neither
31. touching the resurrection of the

Mar. 12:18. which say there is no resicrrectwn ,

23. In the resurrection therefore,

Luke 2:34. for the fall and rising again of many
14:14. at the resurrection of the just.

20:27. deny that there is any resurrection ;

33. Therefore in the resurrection whose
35. that world, and the resurrection from
36. being the children of the resiirrection.

John 5:29. the resurrection of life ; and they thai

have done evil, unto the resurrection,
11:24. rise again in the resurrection at

25. I am the resurrection, and the life :

Acts 1:22. a witness with us of his resurrection.
31. spake of the resurrection of Christ,

2. through Jesus the resurrection from
33. the 7'csurrection of the Lord Jesus :

17:18. unto them Jesus, and the resurrection.
32. heard of the resurrection of the dead,

23: 6. of the hope and resurrection of the deafi

8. say that there is no resurrection,
24:15. there shall be a resurrection of the

21. Touching the resurrection of the dead
26:23. the first that should rise (lit. of the re.s.\

from the dead,
Rom. 1: 4. by the resurirction from the dead

:

6: 5. (in the likeness) of (his) resurrtction .-

lCor.l5:12. there is no resurrection of the dead"?
13. if there be no 7-esurrection of the
21. also the 7-esiirrection of the dead.
42. So also (is) the resurrection of the dead.

Phi. 3:10. the power of his resu7-rection, and
2Tim. 2:18. that the resurrection is past already,
Heb. 6: 2. of resurrection of the dead, and of

11:35. their dead 7-aiscd to life agai7i: (lit

from 7-es.)— miglit obtain a better res7u-rcction :

1 Pet. 1: 3. hope by the 7-esurrection of Jesus Christ
3:21. by the res7irrection of Jesus Christ

:

Rev. 20: 5. This (is) the first resurrection.

6. hath part in the first 7-esurrection :

dvaaraTOO}, anastatoo.

Acts 17: 6. that have tur7ied the world 7ipside doicn
21:38. before these days 7nadest an 7iproar,

Gal. 5:12. were even cut off ivhieh trouble you.

dvaaravpoo), anastauroo,

Heb. 6: 6. seeing they ct-ticify to themselves the
Son of God afresh,

dvaoTEvd^G), anastenazo.

Mar. 8:12. he sighed deeply in his spirit, and

dvaarpeifHi), anastreplio.

Mat. 17:22. while they abode in Galilee, Jesus
John 2:15. changers' money, tind overthrew the

Acts 5:22. not in the prison, they relumed, and
15:16. After this I will return, and will build

2 Cor. 1:12. had our conversation in the world,

Eph. 2: 3. we all had, our conversation in

iTim. 3:15. to behave thyself in the house of God,
Heb. 10:33. whilst ye became companions of there

that ivere so 7ised.

13:18. in all things willing to liiw honestly
1 Pet. 1:17. ^a.s.s the time of your sojourning
2 Pet. 2:18. from them icho live in en-or.

dvaarpo^i], anastropliec.

Gal. 1:13. ye have heard of my conversatio;i in

Eph. 4:22. concerning the former co7iversation

iTim. 4:12. in word, in conversatio7i, in charity,

Heb. 13: 7. the end of (their) conversation :

Jas. 3:13. shew out of a good conversation bia

1 Pet. 1:15. holy in all manner of convet sation,
18. from your vaiu conversation
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1 Pet. 2:12. Having your conversation honest

3: 1. won by the conversation of the wives
;

2. they behold your chaste conversation
16. your good conversation in Christ.

" Pet. 2: 7. the filthy conversation of the wicked :

3:11. in (all) holy conversation and godliness,

dvardaaofiai, anatasso?nai.

Luke 1: 1. to set forth m order a declaration of

uvareXXo), anatello.

Mat. 4:16. shadow of death light is sprung vp.
5:45. malceth his sun to rise on the evil and on

13: 6. wlten the sun vas up, they were scorched

;

Mark 4: 6. when, the sun was up, it was scorched

;

16: 2. nntothe sepulchre a?. /AeWsjH^ (t/' the sun.

LuV 12:54. Wlieu ye see a cloud rise out of the west,
Heb. 7:14. our Lord sprang out of Juda ; of
Jas. 1:11. For the sun is no sooner risen with
2 Pet. 1:19. the day star arise in yocir hearts :

dvartdrini, anatitheoyii.

lets 25:14. Festus declared Pauls cause unto
<ial. 2: 2. communicated unto them that

dvaroXr], anatolee.

Mat. 2: 1. wise men from the cast to Jerusalem,
2. we have seen his star in the east,

9. the star, which they saw in the east,

8:11. shall come from the east and west, and
24:27. the lightning coitieth out of the ea,st,

Luke 1:78. the dayspring from on high hath
13:29. they shall come from the east, and

Rev. 7: 2. angel ascending from the east, (from) (lit.

the rising of the sun)

16:12. the way of the kings of the east (lit.

from the rising of the sun) might
"1:13. On the east three gates ; on the north

dvarptTTU), anatrepo,

2Tim. 2:18. overthro7o the faith of some.
Titus 1:11. who subvert whole houses, teaching

dvarpecpG), anatrepho.

Acts 7:20. nourished up in his fathers house
21. nourished him for her own son.

22: 3. yet brought up in this city at the

dva(bai.voixai, anaphainomai.

I,uk.l9:ll. of God should immediately appear.

i\cts 21: 3. when we had discovered Cyprus,

dva(j>ep(t), anaphero.

Mat. '17: 1. hringeth them up into an high
MarK 9: 2. Icadeth them up into an high
Luk.24:51. from them, and carried up into heaven.
Heb. 7:27. those high priests, to offer up sacrifice,— when he offered up himself.

9:28. once otTered to bear the sins of many

;

13:15. let us offer the sacrifice of praise

Jas. 2:21. when he fiad offered Isaac his son upon
1 Pet. 2: 5. to offer up spiritual sacrifices,

24. his own self bare ova- sins in

dva^divea, anaphoneo.

Luke 1:42. she spake out with a loud voice,

dvd')(yat.(;, anakusis.

'. Pet. 4: 4. to the same excess of riot, speaking

dvax(>)pe(>), anakoreo.

Mat. 2:12. they departed into their own coantry

Mat. 2:13. when they fvere departed, behold,
14. by night, and departed into Egj7)t •

22. he turned aside into the parts
4:12. into prison, he departed into Galilee

;

9:24. He said unto them, Give place :

12:15. he icithdreio himse/f from thence.
14:13. he departed thence by ship into a
15:21. departed into the coasts of lyre ani

Sidon.
27: 5. in the temple, and departed, and went

Mark 3: 7. Jesus withdrew himself with his
John 6:15. he departed again into a mountain
Acts 23:19. went (with him) aside privately, and

26:31. when they were gone aside, they

dvaipv^ig, anapst/xis.

Acts 3:19 (20). the times of refreshing shall

dvaxpvxf^, cmapsuho.

2Tim. 1:16. for he oft refreshed me, and wag not

dvSpaTrodiari]^ , andrapodistees.

iTim. 1:10. for menslealers, for liars, for perjured

dvdpi^oiiai, andrizomai,

lCor.l6:13. quit you like men, he strong.

dv6po<l>uvo(;, androphonos.

iTim. 1: 9. murderers of mothers, for manslayers,

dveyKX7]Tog, anenkleetos.

^ Cor. 1

Col. 1

lTim.3
Titus 1

8. (that ye may be) blameless in the
22. holy and unblameable and unreprovable
10. office of a deacon, being (found) blameless
6. If any be blameless, the husband
7. For a bishop must be blameless,

dvEKdLijyrjTog, anekdieegeetos.

2 Cor. 9:15. Thanks (be) unto God for his unspcaka
lie gift.

dvEKXdXrjTog, aneklaleetos.

1 Pet. 1: 8. with joy unspeakable and full of glory

.

dvEnXeiTTTog, anekUptos.

Luk.l2:33. treasure in the heavens that failcth not

dvEKTorepog, anektotcros

.

Mat. 10:15. It shall be more tolerable for the
11:22. It shall be nwrc tolerable for Tyre and

24. it shall be more tolerable for the land.

Mark 6:11. It shall be more tolerable for Sodom
Luk.lO:12. it shall be more tolerable in that day

14. it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and

dveXe7)fj,(i)v, anele-eemon.

Rom. 1:31. natural afTection, implacable, M?iwierc//«/

J

dvefu^ofiai, ancmizomai,

Jas. 1: 6. driven with the wind and tossed

dve[iog, anemos.

Mat. 7:25. floods came, and the winds blew,
27. the floods came, and the vnnds blew, anj

8:26. rebuked the winds and the sea;

27. that even l\\c winds and the sea obey htm
11: 7. A reed shaken with the icind 1

]4-24. for the wind was contrary.

30. when he saw the wind boisterous,

32 x)me icto the ship, the wind ceaaed.
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John 1:13. nor of the will of man, but of God.

30. After me cometh a man which
4'16. Go, call thy Jmsband, and come

17. answered and said, I have no husband.
— iiast ^vell said, 1 have no hngbnnd:
18. For thou hast had five husbands: : and ho

whom thou now hast is not thy husband;
C:10. so the me?i sat down, in number

t.et[i 1:10. two mc7i stood by tliem in white
11. Ye mcji of Galilee, why stand ye
16. 3IeJi (and) brethren, this scripture
VI. these men whicli have companied

}: 5. Jews, devout men, out of every nation
14. Ye mC7i of Judii^a, and all (ye) that dwell
22. Ye men of Israel, hear these words ; Jesus

of Nazaretli, a man approved of God
29. Men (and) brethren, let me freely

37. Men (and) brethren, what shall we do?
3: 2. a certain man lame from his

12. Ye men of Israel, why marvel
1 4. desired a murderer (lit. a man a murderer)

to be granted
4: 4. the number of the men was about
5: 1. a cei-tain man named Ananias,

9. have buried thy husband (are)

10. buried (her) by her husband.
14. multitudes botli of ?»e« and women.
25. the 7ncn whom ye put in prison
3.5. Ye men of Israel, take heed to

36. to whom a number of men, about
'•: 3. seven men of honest report,

5. a man full of faitli and of the Holy
11. Then they suborned men, which

7: 2. Men, brethren, and fathers, hearken;
26. saying, Sirs, ye are brethren ; why

8: 2. devout men earned Stephen
3. haling men and women committed
9. was a certain man, called Simon,

12. were baptized, both men and women.
27. behold, a man of Ethiopia,

9: 2. whether they were men or women,
7. the men which jouiuieyed

12. a man named Ananias coming
13. heard by many of this man,
38. they sent unto him two men,

10: 1. There was a certain man in

5. now send men to Joppa, and call

17. the men which were sent from
19. Behold, three men seek thee.

21. down to the men which were sent
22. the centurion, a just man, azid one
28. for a man that is a Jew to keep
30. behold, a man stood before me

11: 3. in to 7nen uncircumcised,
11. there were three meyi already come
12. we entered into the man's house :

13. said unto him, Send 7nen to Joppa,
20. were 7nen of Cyprus and Gyrene, which,
24. he was a good man, and full of the Holy

13: 7. Sergius Paulus, a prudent 7nan; who
15. saying, (Ye) 7nen (and) brethren,

16. said. Men of Israel, and ye that fear God,
21. a 7nan of the tribe of Benjamin,
22. a 7nan after mine own heart,

26. Men (and) brethren, children of tlie

38. therefore, men (and) brethren, that

14: 8. there sat a certain man at Lystra,
15. Sirx, why do ye these things .'

1.5: 7. said unto them, Men (and) brethren,

13. Men (and) brethren, hearken unto
22. to send chosen men of their own
— cliief H"'// among the bretln'en :

25. to send clioson tnen unto you
16: 9. there stood a 7nan of Macedonia,
17: 5. certain ]cv,-A fellows of the baser

12. were Greeks, and of 7ncn, not a few.

22. said (Ye) inen of Athens, I perceive
31. by (that) 7nan whom he hath
34. certain inen clave unto him, and

18:24. an eloquent 7nan, (and) mighty
19: 7. all the men were about twelve.

25. Sirs, ye know that by this

'J5. he said, (Ye) 7ncn of Ephesus,

Acts 19:37.

20:30.

21:11.

23.

26.

28.

38.

22: 1.

3.

4.

12.

23: 1.

6.

21.

30.

24: 5.

25: 5.

14.

17.

23.

24.

27:10.

21.

Rom. 4

17,

11: 4.

iCor. 7: 2.

3.

16,
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Titus 1: 6. the husband of one wife, having-

2: 5. good, obedient to their own husbands,

Jas. 1: 8. A double minded man (is) luistable

12. Blessed (is) the man that endureth
20. the wrath otma/i worketh not the

23. he is like unto a 7nan beholding
2: 2. assembly a man with a gold ring,

3: 2. the same (is) a perfect 7nan (and)

t Pet. 3: 1. in subjection to your own husbands;
5. subjection unto their own husbands ;

7. Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with
Bev. 21: 2. as a bride adorned for her husband.

civdiarrjiu, anthisteemi.

Mat. 5:39. unto you, that ye resist not evil

:

liuk. 21:15. not be able to gainsay nor resist.

A.cts. 6:10. were not able to resist the wisdom
13: 8. irithstood them, seeking to tuini

Rom. 9:19. For who hath resisted his will ?

13: 2. 1-esisteth the ordinance ofGod : and they
that resist shall receive

Gal. 2:11. I withstood him to the face,

Eph. 6:13. able to tcilhstand in the evil day,

2Tim. 3: 8. Jannes and Jambres ivithstood Moses,
- do these also resist the truth

:

4:15. he hath greatly ivithstood our words.

Jas. 4: 7. Resist the devil, and he will flee

I Pet. 5: 9. Whom resist stedfast in the faith,

dvOonoXoyeofjai, antliomologeoma i.

Luke 2:38. gave thanks likewise unto the Lord,

avdog, antlios.

Jas. 1:10. because as X}ciQ jknver of the grass

11. the grass, and \he jlower thereof falleth,

I Pet. 1:24. the g^ory of man as \\\Qfiower of grass.

— theji ncer thereof falleth away :

dvOpaKid, antlirahia.

John 18:18. who had made ^Jire of coals ; for

21: 9. they saw ajire of coals there, and fish

avdpa^, antlirax.

Bo. 12:20. thou shalt heap coals offire on his

d vdpcondpeaicog, anthrdpareshos.

Eph. 6: 6. Not with eyeservice, as menpleasers
;

Col. 3:22. not with eyeservice, as menpleasers ;

dvdpd)Tnvog, antliropinos.

Rom. 6:19. I speak after the manner of men
1 Cor. 2: 4. with enticing words of man's wisdom,

13. not in the words whicli man's wisdom
4: 3. of you, or of man's judgment

:

10:13. such as is common to man :

Jas. 3: 7. hath been tamed of mawkind: (lit. Aiiwnra
nature)

1 Pet. ?:13. to every ordinance of man for the

dvdpcjTTOKTovog, anthrojpoTttonos.

John 8:44. He was a murderer fi'om the beginning,
1 Joha3:15. hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye

know that no murderer hath eternal life

avdpcdTToq, anthropos.

Mat. 4: 4. Man shall not live by bread
19. 1 will make you fishers oi men.

5:13. to be trodden under foot of men.
16. Let your light so shine before men,
19. shall teach men so, he shall be

6: 1. do not your alms before men,
2. that they may have glory oimen.
5. that they may be seen of mew.

14. if ve forf?ive men their trespasses,

( 53
) AJ\8

Mat. 6:15. ifye forgive not men their trcspasse*i
16. that they may a])pear unto men
18. That thou appear not unto men

7: 9. what man is there of you, whon:
12. ye would that r.icn should do to yon

8: 9. For I am a man binder authority,
20. the Son oiman hath not where
27. the vien marvelled, saying,

9: 6. know that the Son oiman hath
8. had given such power unto men.
9. he saw a man, named Matthew,

32. brought to him a dumb man
10:17. beware oi men: for they will deliver

23. till the Son oiman be come.
32. shall confess me before men,
33. shall deny me before 7nen, him
35. to set a man at variance against
36. a man's foes (shall be) they of

11: 8. A man clothed in soft raiment ?

19. The Sonofm«« came eating and drinking
and they say, Behold a ware gluttonous

12: 8. For the Son of man is Lord even
10. behold, there was a man which
11. What man shall there be among
12. then is a man better than a sheep ^

13. Then saith he to the inan. Stretch
31. blasphemy shall be forgiven unto rr^n:— shall not be forgiven unto men.
32. speaketh a word against the Son of wta»
35. A good man out of the good— an evil man out of the evil

36. idle word that 7nen shall speak,
40. so shall the Son oiman be three
43. unclean spirit is gone out of a man,
45. the last (state) of that nutii is

13:24. is likened unto a mail which
25. while men slept, his enemy
28. unto them. An (lit. a man an) enemy

hath done this.

31. which a 7nan took, and sowed in

37. soweth the good seed is the Sonof ?«««;
41. The Son oiman shall send forth

44. which when a man hath found,
45. is like unto a merchant man,
52. like unto a vian (that is) an

15: 9. doctiines the commandments oimen.
11. goeth into the mouth defileth a man ,— out of the mouth, this defileth a man.
18. the heart ; and they defile the man.
20. defile a man : but to eat withunwashen

hands defileth not a man.
16:13. Whom do men say that I the Son oi man

am?
23. of God, but those that be oimen.
26. For what is a mayi profited, if— or what shall a 7nan give in

27. For the Son oiman shall come
28. till they see the Son oi 7nan

17: 9. until the Son of man be risen
12. shall also the Son of man suffer

14. came to him a (certain) 7nan,

22. The Son of man shall be beti'ayed int*

the hands of men

:

18: 7. woe to that man by whom the
11. For the Son oiman is come to

12. if a man have an hundred
23. heaven likened unto a certain king

19: 3. Is it lawful for a 7nan to put
5. this cause shal! 7nan leave
6. together, let not man put asunder.

10. If the case of the 7nan be so with
12. w^hich were made eunuchs oimert'
26. With men this is impossible ;

28. when the Son oiman shall sit

20: 1. like unto a ma7i (that is) an
15. the Son oi man shall be betrayed
28. Even as the Son oi 7nan came not

21:25. ii-om heaven, or of wp« ? And
26. if we shall say, Oi 7ner. ; we fear
28. a (certain) 7nan had two sons

;

33. There was a certain (lit. a certain man k

householder,
22: 2. heaven is like uuto a certain kifig,
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Ante

A certaiu man planted a vineyard, I

Men's hearts failing them for fear,
|

see the Son of man coming in a cloud
to stand before the Sou oiman.
there shall a man meet you, beaiiug
Sen of man goeth, as it was determined:
but woe unto that man by whom

beti'ayest thou the Son of man
Peter said, Man, I am not.

Peter said, Man, I know not what
shall the Son oivian sit ou the

I find no fault in this man.
whether the man were a Galilsean.

Ye have brought this man unto me,
have found no fault in this man
Certainly this was a righteous man.
The Son of ma7h must be delivered into

the hands of sinful men,
the life was the light oimen.
There was a man sent from God,
which lighteth every man that

(52). descending upon the Son o^ man.
Every 7nan at the beginning doth
that any should testify of man: for he
knew what was in man.

There was a man of the Pharisees,

How can a maii be bom when
(even) the Son of man which is

so must the Son oiman be
men loved darkness rather than
A man can receive nothing,

into the city, and saith to the men,
Come, see a m,an, which told me
the man believed the word that

a certain man was there, which
Sir, I have no vian, when the
immediately the man was made
What man is that which said

The man departed, and told tl>e

because he is the Son of man.
I receive not testimony from man :

I receive not honour from men.
said, Make the men sit down.
Then those men, when they had
which the Son oiman shall

the flesh of the Sou of wi«M, and
ye shall see the Son oiman ascend
ye on the sabbath day circumcise a man.
If a man on the sabbath day receive
I have made a mati every whit
Never 7nan spake like this 7nan.

Doth our law judge (any) man, before
the testimony of two men is true,

have lifted up the Son of vian,

a man that hath told you the
he saw a man which was blind

A man that is called Jesus
This 7}ian is not of God, because
Others said, How can a man that
again called they the man
we know that this man is a
The man answered and said unto
thou, being a mati, makest
this man doeth many miracles,
that one 7nan should die for

. that the Son oima7i should be
The Son oiman must be lifted up ? who

is this Son of mail ?

. loved the praise oimen more
. Now is the Son of man glorified,

. for joy that a 7nan is bom into

. manifested thy name unto the men

. that one 7nan should die for the

. also (one) of this man's disciples ?

accusation bring ye against this 7na)i 7

saith unto them. Behold the man !

. deed done to the impotent man,

. given among 7ncn, whereby we

. were unlearned and ignorant men,
beholding the 7nan which was
What shall we do to these men ?

. henceforth to no man in this

the man was above forty years

Acts 5: 4. thcu hast not lied unto riien, b.it

28. to bring this maji's blood upon us
29. to obey God rather than men.
35. to do as toucliing these mc7i.

38. Kefram from these me?i, and let tnen.

— counsel or this work be of men,
6:13. This 7nan ceaseth not to speak
7:56. the Son oiman standing on tho
9:33. he found a certain 7na7i named

10:26. Stand up ; I myself also am a man.
28. should not call any man common

12:22. voice of a god, and not of a mo?i.

14:11. down to us in the likeness of wen.
15. W^e also are men of like passions

15:17. the residue oi 7ncn might seek
26. Men that have hazarded their

16:17. These wc?i are the servants of

20. saying, Tliese 7ncn, being Jews,
35. saying. Let those men go.

37. uncondemned, being Romans, (lit. lln

man me?i) and
17:25. Neither is worshipped with 7nen's hands

26. made of one blood all nations oivicn
29. graven by ai't and man's device.

30. commandeth all 7nen every where
18:13. This (fellow) persuadeth 7nen to

19:16. the ma7i in whom the evil spirit

35. what ma7i is there that knoweth
21:28. This is the 7nan, that teacheth all

39. Paul said, I am a man (which am)
22:15. shalt be his witness unto all 7nen

25. scourge a 7nan that is a Roman,
26. thou doest : for this 7na7i is a Roman.

23: 9. We find no evil in this 7nan:
24:16. offence toward God, and (toward) 7ne)t.

25:16. to deliver any man to die, before

22. I would also hear the man myself.

26:31. This man doeth nothing wortl'iy

32. This man might have been set

28: 4. No doubt this man is a murderer,

Rom. 1:18. ungodliness and unrighteousness of we^u

23. image made like to coiruptible 7nan,

2: 1. inexcusable, O man, whosoever
3. thinkest thou this, O 7nan, that

9. every soul of 7nan that doeth evil,

16. shall judge the secrets oimen
29. whose praise (is) not of 7ncn, but of Goii

3: 4. God be true, but every ma7i a liar

;

5. taketh vengeance 1 I speak as a jnan

28. that a man is justified by faith

4: 6. the blessedness of the man, unto who'i
5:12. as by one man sin entered into

— so death passed upon all men,
15. gift by grace, (which is) by one 7nait,

18. (judgment came) upon all 7nen
— (the free gift came) upon all 7ncn unto

19. as by one man's disobedience many
6: 6. that our old 7na7i is cnicified

7: 1. dominion over a 7nan as long as

22. law of God after the inward man:
24. O wretched man that I am !

9:20. O 7nan, who art thou that repliest

10: 5. the vian which doeth those things

12:17. honest in the sight of all 7ncn.

18. live peaceably with all men.
14:18. acceptable to God, and approved oimrn

20. (it is) evil for that 7nan who eateth

ICor. 1:25. foolishness of God is wiser than men,

I
and the weakness of God is stronge.i

than me7i.

2: 5. not stand in the wisdom of 7nen,

9. entered into the heart oi 7nan, the

11. what man knoweth the things o*" a man
save the spirit oi 7nan

14. the natural ma7i receiveth not

3: 3. are ye not carnal, and walk as men *

21. Therefore let no man glory in men.
4: 1. Let a man so account of us, as

9. unto the world, and to angels, and to Wii'n

6:18. Every sin that a maji doeth is

7: 1. (It is) good for a man not to touch

7. 1 would that all men were even
23. be not ye the servants oimen
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Eph.

1 Cor. 7:26. I'it is] good for a man so to be.
9: 8. Say 1 these things as a man 1

11:23. let a man examine lumself,
13: 1 with the tongues of TWfc'M and of angels,
14: 2. speaketh not unto 7nen, but unto

3. speaketh unto men (to) edification,

15:19. we are of all men most miserable.
;;i. since by man (came) death, by man

(came) also the resurrection
If after the manner oimcn I have
(there is) one (kind of) flesh of men,
The first man Adam was made
The first man (is) of the earth, earthy

:

the second man (is) the Lord
known and read of an men:
to every vian's conscience in

though our outward vian perish,
we persuade men ; but we are
also in the sight oi' men.
I knew a man in Christ above
I knew such a man, whether
is not lawful for a mail to utter.

Paul, an apostle, not of men, neither by
man,

For do I now persuade men, or God ? or
do I seek to please men ? for if I yet
pleased men, I

preached of me is not after ma?i.
I neither received it of rnan,
God accepteth no man's person :

a ma /I is not justified by the
The man that doeth them shall

I speak after the manner of »«e» ; though
(it be) but a ma?i's covenant,

I testify again to every man
if a 7nan be overtaken in a
for whatsoever a mati soweth,
himself of twain one new maw,
known unto the sons of men,
by his Spirit in the inner ma7i

;

captivity captive, and gave gifts unto ??»«n.

by the sleight of men, (and) cunning
the old mail, which is cornipt
tliat ye put on the new man,
shall a man leave his father
as to the Lord, and not to men :

was made in the likeness of men :

being found in fashion as a man,
moderation be known unto all men.
Whom we preach, warning eveiy man,
and teaching every man in all wisdom

;

that we may present every 7?ian

vain deceit, after the tradition of men,
commandments and docti-ines of men ?

ye have put off the old man with
to the Lord, and not unto men

;

not as pleasing men, but God,
Nor of tnen sought we gloiy, neither
received (it) not (as) the word of vien,

please not God, and are conti'ary to all

men :

despiseth not man, but God,
that man of sin be revealed, the
from um-easonablc and wicked men :

of thanks, be made for all men

;

Who will have all men to be saved,
one mediator between God and men, the
man Christ Jesus

;

who is the saviour of all 7ncn,

Some men's sins are open beforehand,
disputings of men of con-upt minds,
which drown moi in destruction
But thou, O 7nan of God, flee

whom no 7nan hath seen, nor
commit thou to faithful 7ncn,

For men shall be lovers of their

8. 7nen of conupt minds, reprobate
13. evil 7nen and seducers shall wax
17. That the 7nan of God may be

Ttiaa 1:14. commandments of men, tliat

2:11. salvation hath appeared to all men,
2: 2. shewing all meekness unto all rnen

3 are good and itrofitable nuto men

32.

39.

45.

47.

aCjr. 3: 2.

4: 2.

16.

5:11.

6:21.

12: 2.

3.

4.

0»1. 1: 1.

10.

11

12
2: 6

16
3:12,

15,

5: 3,

6: 1

7,

2:15,

3: 5,

IC.

4: 8.

14.

Jaa.

Fhi.

Col.

24
5:31

6: 7,

2: 7,

8,

4: 5.

1:28,

2: 8

3: 9,

23
1 Th. 2: 4.

6,

13

15

4: 8,

2Th. 2: 3

3: 2

IT'TM. 2: 1.

4,

4:10,

5:24,

•i: 5,

9,

11.

16.

«Tim. 2: 2,

3: 2,
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Titus 3:10. A 7nan that is an heretick af:t;r

Heb. 2: 6. What is man, tliat thou art
- or the son of 7nan, that thou

5: 1. priest taken from among men is ordainsa
ibr 7ncn in things

6:16. For Vicn verily swear by the greater:
7: 8. here 7nen that die receive tithes;

28. maketh m.en high priests which
2. the Lord pitched, and not man.

27. as it is appointed unto men
6. I will not fear what 7nan shall

7. let not that 7nan think that he
19. let every 7nan be swift to heai*,

2:20. wilt thou know, O vain 7nan,
24. that by works a 7nan is justified,

3: 8. the tongue can no 7nan tame

;

9. therewith curse we 7nen, whicli
5:17. Elias was a 7nan subject to like

1 Pet. 1:24. all the glory of man as the flower
2: 4. disallowed indeed of men, but

15. silence the ignorance of foolish men :

3: 4. the hidden man of the heart,

4: 2. in the flesh to the lusts of 7ne7i,

6. according to 7nen in the flesh,

2 Pet. 1:21. not in old time by the will of man: bril

holy 7nen of God spake (as they were]
2:16. dumb ass speaking with 7nan's voice
3: 7. judgment and perdition of ungodly men,

iJohn 5: 9. If we receive the witness of men,
Jude 4. there are certain men crept in

Rev. 1:13. (one) like unto the Son of man,
4: 7. third beast had a face as a man,
8:11. many men died of the waters,
9: 4. only those 7ncn which have not

5. a scoqjion, when he striketli a man.
6. those days shall 7nen seek death,
7. faces (were) as the faces of wea

10. their power (was) to hurt 7nen

15. to slay the third part of 7nen.

18. was the third part of 7ncn killed,

20. the rest of the 7ncn which were
11:13. were slain of 7nen seven thousand
13:13. on the earth in the sight of 7ncn,

18. for it is the number of a 7nan

;

14: 4. were redeemed from among vien^

14. sat like unto the Son of man,
16: 2. gi-ievous sore upon the 7nen

8. unto him to scorch 'ni.e>i with fire.

9. men were scorched with great
18. as was not since ?«c« were
21. there fell upon 7ncn a great hail
— and 7ncn blasphemed God

i8:13. chariots, and slaves, and souls of men
21: 3. tabernacle of God (is) with 7ncn,

17. (according to) the measure of a 7nan.

dvOvnarevcd, anthupatuo.

Acts 18:12. 7vhen Gallio loas the deputy of

dvOvTrarog, anilmpatos.

Acts 13: 7. was with the deputy of the country,

8. to turn away the deputy from the
12. Then the deputy, when he saw

19:38. the law is open, and there are deput,

dvL7]iii, ayiieemi.

Acts 16:26. every one's bands 7i'cre loosed.

27:40. loosed the rudder bands, and hoistei

Eph. C: 9. unto them, _/bricar//(g- threatening :

Heb. 13: 5. he hath said, I will never leave the<

dvtXeuiq, anileos.

Jas. 2:13. shall have judgment wilho'U inercp

dviTTTog, aniptos.

Mat. 15:20. to eat with 7imcashcn hand.s

Mark 7: 2. to say, with nmcoshrn, \n\utU,

5. eat bread with unii'i(slieii h:nui<i 7
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46.

23: 1.
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33.

46.
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54.

11:23.

24.

31.

20: 9.

1:15.

2:24.

30.

32.

3:22.

26.

5: 6.

17.
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36.

37.
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7:13.

37.

8:26.

27.

9: 6.

11.

18.

34.
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A^ts

Follow me. And be arose, and followed

hiin.

men of Nineveh shall rise in

the Son of man be risen again from
the third day he shall rise again,

raise tip seed unto his brother,

the high priest arose, and said

rising up a great while before

Follow me. And he arose and followed

if Satan rise up against himself,

the damsel arose and walked ;

from thence he arose, and went into

after three days rise again.

the Son of man were risen from the

what the rising fcom the dead (lit. to rise)

lifted him up ; and he arose.

he shall rise the third day.

he arose from thence, atid cometh
the third day he shall 7-ise again,
rose, and came to Jesus.

therefore, when they shall rise,

when they shall rise from the

there aivse certain, arid bare false

priest stood up in the midst, and
wlien (Jesus) was risen early

Mary arose in those days, and
sabbath day, and stood \ip for to read,

rose up, and thrust him out of the

he arose out of the synagogue, and
she arose and ministered unto them,
immediately he rose up before them, and
he left all, rose tip, and followed him.
he arose and stood forth.

came again, and she arose straightway:
one of the old prophets tvas risen again.
one of the old prophets is risen again.
behold, a certain lawyer stood up,

I camiot rise and give thee.

Though he will not rise and give him,
shall rise up in the judgment
I will arise and go to my father,

he arose, and came to his father,

though one 7-ose fi'om the dead,
said unto him. Arise, go thy way :

the third day he shall rise again,
toiien he rose up from prayer,

rise and pray, lest ye enter into

whole multitude of them arose, and
the third day rise again.
Then arose Peter, and ran unto the
they ro.se up the same hour, and
to rise from the dead the tliird day :

should raise it vp again at the
I icill raise him up at the last

I will raise him up at the last day.
I toill raise him up at the last day.
Thy brother shall rise again.
I know that he shall rise again
that she rose up hastily and went
that he must rise again from the
Peter stood vp in the midst oi...and

Whom God hath raised up, ha\dng
he would raise up Christ to sit

This Jesus hath God raised up,
your God raise up unto you of your
God, having raised vp his Son
the young men arose, vfonni...and
Tlien the high priest rose up, and
Then stood there up one in the
before these days rose tip Theudas,
After this man rose tip Judas
Then there arose certain of the
Till another king arose, which
A prophet shall the Lord your God raise up
Arise, and go toward the south
he arose and went : and, behold, a
Arise, and go into the city, and it shall

Arise, and go into the street which
arose, and was baptized.
arise, and make thy bed. And he aro.se

Th.n Peter arose and went with them.

Acts 9:40.

41.

10:13.

20.

26.

41.

11: 7.

28.

12: 7.

13:16.

33
34.

14:10.

20.

15: 7.

17: 3.

31.

20:30.

22:10.

16.

23: 9.

26:16.

30.

E.O. 14: 9.

15:12.

iCor.lO: 7.

Eph. 5:14.

4:14.

16.

7:11.

15.

1 Th.

Hcb.

AJSlO

the body said, Tabitha, ansc.
her (his) hand, and lifted her tip,

Rise, Peter; kill, and eat.

Arise therefore, and get thee down,
saying. Stand up ; I myself also

after he rose from the dead.
Arise, Peter; slay and eat.

there stood tip one of them...and
raised him up, saying, Arise tip

IVien Paul stood up, and beckoning
(32). he haUi raised tip Jesus again ;

he raised him tip from the dead.
Stand upright on thy feet.

he rose tip, and came into the city:

Peter rose tip, and said unto them,
suffered, and risen again from the dead
he hath raised him from the dead,
of your own selves shall men arise,

said unto me. Arise, and go into

arise, and be baptized, and wash
of the Pharisees' part arose, and
rise, and stand upon thy feet

;

the king rose up, and the governor,
Christ both died, and 7-ose, and revive^,

he that shall rise to reign over
eat and drink, and rose up to play.

arise from the dead, and Christ shall

Jesus died and rose again, even so
the dead in Christ shall rise first •

another priest should rise after

there ariseth another priest,

dvorjTog, anoeetos.

Lnk. 24:25. O fools, and slow of heart to believe
Rom. 1:14. both to the wise, and to the unwise,
Gal. 3: 1. foolish Qalatians, who hath

3. Are ye so foolish ? having begun
iTim. 6: 9. (into) m.any foolish and hurtful

Titus 3: 3. ourselves also were sometimes /oo/«sA

avota, anoia.

Luke 6:11. they were filled with madness ;

2Tim. 3: 9. ihevc folly shall be manifest

Mat. 2:11.

3:16.

5: 2.

7: 7.

8.

9:30.

13:35.

17:27.

20:33.

25:11.

27:52.

Luke 1:64.

3:21.

11: 9.

10.

12:36.

13*25.

John 1:51

9:10.

14.

17.

21.

26.

30.

32.

10: 3.

21.

11:37.

5:19.

23.

7:56.

8:32.

35,

9: 8.

40.

Acts

avoLjij}, anoigo.

trhen they had opened their treasures
the heavens were opened, unto him,
he opened his mouth, and taught
knock, and it shall be opened unto yuv
that knocketh it shall be opened.

their eyes tcere opened ; and Jesus
I tvill open my mouth in parables

)

tvhen thou hast opened his mouth.
Lord, that our eyes may be opened.

saying, Loi'd, Lord, ojx'n to us.

the graves tcere opened ; and many
his mouth teas opened immediately,
praying, the heaven was opened,

knock, and it shall be opened unto yoti

that knocketh it shall he opened.

they may open unto him immediately
saying. Lord, Lord, open unto us

;

(52). ye shall see heaven open, and
How were thine eyes opened 1

Jesus made the clay, and opened hi<j ey»4
that he liath opened thine eyes ?

or who hath opened his eyes,

how opened he thine eyes ?

(yet) he hath opiened mine eyes,

that any man opened the eyes
To him the porter opencth ; and
Can a devil open the eyes of the

tvhich opened the eyes of the blind,

by night opened the prison doors,

tvhen we had opened, we found
Behold, I see the heavens opened,
so opened he not hia mouth :

Ther Philip opened his mouth, andi

wJusn hi? eyes were opened, he
»!.<» upcned Ler eyes : and when
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20.

4: 1.

5: 2.

3.

Acta 10.11. saw heaven opened, and a certain

34. llien Peter opened (his) mouth, and
12:10. which opened to them of his

14. she opened not the gate for gladness,

16. %chen they had opened (the door),

14:27. how he had opened the door of

16:26. all the doors were opened, and every
27. seeing the prison doors open,

18:14. was now about to open (his) mouth,
26:18. To open their eyes, (and) to turn

[lom. 3:13. Their throat (is) an open sepulchre
;

lCor.l6: 9. a great door and effectual is opened
unto

2Cor. 2:12. loken...^ door was opened unto me of the

6:1 1, our mouth is open unto you, our

Col 4: 3. that God would open unto us a door

Hev 3: 7. he that openeth, and no man shutteth
;

and shutteth, and no man openeth

;

I have set before thee an open door,

hear my voice, and open the door,

a door (was) opened in heaven :

Who is worthy to open the book, and
was able to open the book, neither

4. found worthy to open and to read the

5. hath prevailed to open the book,

9. to open the seals thereof: for thou

6: 1. when the Lamb opened one of the

3. when he had opened the second
5. when he had opened the third

7. when he had opened the fourth

0. when he had opened the fifth

12. when he had opened the sixth

8: 1. when he had opened the seventh
9: 2. he opened the bottomless pit

;

10: 2. in his hand a little book open:
8. take the little book which is opien

11:19. temple of God was opened in

12:16. the earth opened her mouth, and
13: 6. he opened his mouth in blasphemy
15: 5. the testimony in heaven was opened :

19:11. I saw heaven opened, and behold
20:12. the books were opened: and another book

was opened, which is

dvoiKodo[j,s(i), anoikodomeo.

Acts 15:16. will build again the tabernacle
— I will build again the ruins thereer',

dvoi^ig, anoixis.

Eph. 6:19. that 1 may open (lit. in the opening of)

my mouth boldly,

dvofita, anomia.

Mat. 7:23. depart from me, ye that work iniquity.

13:41. that offend, and them which do iniquity

;

23:28. are full of hypocrisy and iniquity.

24:12. because iniquity shall abound,

llom. 4: 7. they whose iniquities are forgiven,

6:19. servants to uncleanness and to iniquity

unto iniquity

;

2 Cor. 6:14. hath righteousness with unrighteous-
Tiess ?

2Th. 2: 7. the mystery of ?«/^Mi(!y doth already

Titus 2:14. might redeem us from all iniquity,

Heb. 1: 9. loved righteousness, and hated i/iw/M2<y ;

8:12. their iniquities will I remember no
10:17. their sins and iniquities will I remember

I.Iohn3: 4. Whosoevercommittcthsintransgresseth
also (lit. commits transgression of) tlui

law : for sin is the transgression ofthe
law.

dvonog, ano/nos.

Mar. 15:28. numbered with the transgressors.

Luk. 22:37. reckoned among the transgressors :

Acts 2:23. by wicked IkiikIs have crucified

1 Cor. 9:21. that arc vi/lunit lair, as without law, be-

ing not vi/hmit law to Goil,

— gain them that are without law.

2Th. 2: 8. then shall that Wicked be revealed,

iTim. 1: 9. for the lawless and disobedient,

2 Pet. 2: 8. to-day with (their) unlawful deeds :

dv6u(t}g, anomos.

Rom. 2:12. as many as have sinned without Ian
shall also perish without law

:

dvopdoco, anortJioo.

Luk. 13:13. she was made straight, and
Acts 15:16. the ruins thereof, and I will set it vp:
Heb. 12:12. lift up the bands which hang

dvoaiog, anosios.

iTim.l: 9. for unholy and profane, for

2Tim. 3: 2. disobedient to parents, unthankfiil, uttf

holy,

dvox'Tj, anokee.

Rom. 2: 4. riches of his goodness tmd forbearance
3:25 (26). through the forbearance of God

;

dvrayoJVL^oiiai, antagonizomai

Heb. 12: 4. unto blood, striving against siu.

dvrdXXayiia, antallagma.

Mat. 16:26. what shall a man give in exchange
Mark 8:37. shall a man give in exchange for

dvTavanXTjpoG), atitanajfleeroo.

CoL 1:24. Jill up that which is behind of tho

avTanodtdoont, antapodldbi7ii.

Luk. 14:14. they cannot recompense thee: for thon
shall be recompensed

Ro. 11:35. it shall be recompensed unto him again
12:19. I will repay, saith the Lord.

1 Th. 3: 9. what thanks can we render to God
2 Th. 1: 6. with God to recompense tribulation

Heb. 10:30. I will recompense, saith the Lord.

dvTarrodona, antapodo7na.

Luk. 14:12. again, and a recompense be made thee.

Ro. 11: 9. a stumblingblock, and a recompense unto

dvTaTTodooig, antapodosis.

Col. 3:24. ye shall receive the reward of the in

heritance :

dvTatroKpivonai , antapokrinomai.

Luk. 14: 6. could not an.iwer him again to

Rom. 9:20. thou that repliest against God ?

dvTeTTO), antcpo.

Luk. 21:15. shall not be able to gainsay nor

Acts 4:14. they could say nothing against it.

dvTsxoiiac, antekomai.

Mat. 6:24. or else he will hold to the one, and
Luk. 16:13. or else he will liold to the one, »nd

despise

1 Th. 5:14. support the weak, be patient

Titus 1: 9. Holdingfast the faithful word

dvTL, anti.

Mat. 2:22. in the room of his father Herod,
5:38. An eye/or an eye, and a tootli^for

17:27. give unto them /or me and thee.

20:28. give his life a ransom for many.
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Kar. 10:45.

Luke 1:20.

11:11.

12: 3.

John
Acts

:

Ro. 10:17.

10or.ll:15.

Eph. 5:31.

1 Th. 5:15.

2Th. 2:10.

Heb. 12: 0.

16.

Jas. 4:15.

1 Pet. 3: 9.

to give his life a ransom Jor many,
because (lit. for that) thou believest not
my words,

will hefor a fish give him a
Therefore (lit. for that) whatsoever ye
have spoken

because (lit. /or that) thou knewest not

the
ail we received, and grace /or grace,

because (lit. for that) he gave not God
the glory

:

., ^ .,

Recompense to no man evil/or evil.

(her) hair is given her/or a coveiing.

For this cause shall a man leave
none render evil/or evil unto any
because (lit. far that) they received not

the love
who/or the joy that was set

who/or one morsel of meat sold

For that ye (ought) to say. If the

Not rendering evil/or eWl, or railing/or
railing

:

avTifidXXo), antiballo.

Luk. 24:17. (are) these that ye have one to another,

dvTi6iaTtdi[ievog^ antidiatithemenos.

2Tim. 2:35. instructing those that oppose themselves

;

dvTLdiKog, antidikos.

Mat. 5:25. Agree with thine adversary quickly,— at any time the adversary deliver
Luk. 12:58. goest with thine adversary to the

18: 3. saying, Avenge me of mine adversary.
1 Pet. 5: 8. because your adversary the devil,

avrideOLg, a7ititJiesis.

iTim. 6:20. oppositions of science falsely so called

:

dvriKadiar7]iJ.i, antikatkisteemi.

Heb 12: 4. Ye have not yet resisted unto blood,

dvTiKaXid), antikaleo.

T.uk. 14:12. lest they also bid thee again, and

dvriKeiixai, antikimai.

Luk. 13: 17. all his adversaries were ashamed :

21:15. which all your adversaries shall

lCor.l6: 9. unto me, and (there are) many adver-
saries.

Gal. 5:17. these are contrary the one to the other:
Phil. 1:28. nothing terrified by your adversaries :

2 Th. 2: 4. Wlio opposeih and exalteth himself
1 Tim. 1:10. that is contrary to sound doctrine;

5:14. give none occasion to the adversary

dvTiKpv, antikru.

Acts 20:15. came the next (day) over against Chios
;

dv~iXa[ij3dvofiai, antilainhanomai.

fjuke 1:54. He hath holpen his servant Israel,

•Vets 20:35. ye ought to support the weak, and
I Tim. 6: 2. beloved, partakers of the benefit.

dvTLXEjo), antilego.

Luke 0:34. a sign which shall be spoken against

;

20:27. which deny that there is any resun-ection
/(ihnlf 12. himself a king speaketh against Cassar,
Ai'ts 13:45. spake against those things which were

spoken by Paul, contradicting and
blaspheming.

28:19. ichcyi the Jews spake against (it),

22. every where it is spoken against.

Ro. 10:21. a disobedient and gainsaying people.
Titus 1: 9. exhort and to convince the gainsayern.

2: 9. well in all (things) ; not anszceri.ig again

dvTiXrj-ipig, antileepsis.

lCor.l2:28. gifts of healings, helps, govenimeuts,

dvTiXoyia, antilogia.

Heb. 6:16. (is) to them an end of all strife.

7: 7. without all conii {/diction the less is

12: 3. endured such contradiction of
Jude 11. perished in the gainsaying of Core.

dvTiXoLdopso), antiloidoreo.

1 Pet. 2:23. when he was reviled, reviled not again

dvTiXvTpov, antilutron.

iTim. 2: 6. Who gave himself a ransom for alU

avTif-ierpEG), antimetreo

Mat. 7: 2. it shall he measured to you again.
Luke 6:38. it shall be measured to you again.

dvriiiiGdia, antimistliia.

Rom. 1:27. that recompense of their error which
2 Cor. 6:13. Now for a recompense in the same,

dvTinapipxofiai, antif)arerkomai

Luk. 10:31. he passed by on the other side.

32. looked (on him), and passed by on tin

other side.

dvTiTTEpav, antijperan.

Luke 8:26. Gadarenes, which isoi'er«5'ai«siGaIiIe&

dvTL-niTXJdi^ antipiptc.

Acts 7:51. ye do always resist the Hoiy Ghost.

dvTiOTpaTSvofiai, antistratuomai.

Rom. 7:23. warnng against the law ofmy mind,

dvTiTdaooiiai, antitassomai.

Acts 18: 6. when they opposed Xhevxselves, and
Ro. 13: 2. Whosoever thereforeresisfe^/t the power,
Jas. 4: 6. he saith, God resisfeth the proud, but

5: 6. the just
;
(and) he doth not resist you.

iPet. 5: 5. for God resisteth the proud, and givetb

dvTiTVTTOV, antiiupon.

Heb. 9:24. (which are) thefigures of the true
,

iPet. 3:21. The likefigurewliereunto, (even) baptism

avTi^piarog, antikristos.

lJohn2:18. have heard that antichrist shall come
even now are there many antichrists

;

22. He is antichrist, that denieth the Father
4: 3. this is that (spirit) o{ antichrist, whereof

2John 7. This is a deceiver and an antichrist.

dvrXeo), antleo.

John 2: 8. saith unto them, Drato out now, and bear
9. the servants tohich dreto the water knew;

4: 7. cometh a woman of Samaria to drata
water

:

15. 1 thirst not, neither come hither to draw.

dvrXrjfia, antleema.

John 4:11. Sir, thou bast nothing to draw leiih.
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dvro00aAj[iew, antophthalmco.

Acts 27:15. could uot bear up into the wind,

dvvdpo^, anudros.

Mat. 11 ;43. he walketh through dry places, seeking

Luk.ll :24. walketh through rfr^ places, seekingrest;

2 Pet. 2:17. These are wells without water, clouds

Jude 12. clouds (they are) tvithout water,

dvvTTOKptrog, anupolcritos.

Ro. 12: 9. (Let) love be without dissimulation.

2 Cor. 6: 6. by the Holy Ghost, by love tmfci^md,
I Tim. 1: 5. good conscience, and (of) faith unjcigned:

2Tim. 1: 5. the unfeigned faith that is in thee,

iPet. 1:22. unto unfeigned love of the brethren,

Jas. 3:17. without partiality, and wi^^otiiAy^JOcris^^.

awTTora/CTOf, anupotaktos.

iTim. 1: 9. for the lawless and disobedient, for the

Titus 1: 6. not accused of riot, or MwrMZy.

10. there are many unruly and vain

Heh 2: 8. nothing that is not put under him.

dvit), ano.

they filled them up to the brim.

Ye are from beneath; I am from above:

Jesus lifted «/> (his) eyes, and said,

I will shew wonders in heaven above,

Jerusalem which is above is free,

prize of the high calling of God
seek those things which arc above,

2. Set your affections on things above,

Heb. 12:15. of bitterness springing up trouble (you),

dvoijEOV, anogeon.

Mar. 14:15. shew you a large upper room furnished

Luk. 22:12. shew you a large upper room furnished :

dvcjOev, anotlicn.

Mat. 27:51. in twain from the top to the bottom
;

Mar. 15:38. in twain from the top to the bottom.

Luke 1: 3. of all things /rom the veryfirst,
John 3: 3. Except a man be bom again,

7. Ye must be born again.
31. He that comethfrom above is

19:11. except it were given thee frow above:

23. woven from the top throughout.

Acts 26: 5. knew racfrom the beginning,

Gal. 4: 9. ye desire again (lit. a second time again
Tva/uv avuOev) to be in bondage ?

Jas. 1:17. every perfect gift iafrom above,

3:15. descendeth notfrom above, but

17. the wisdom that isfrom above is

John
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Mar. .0:10. slie went and told them tliat had
13. they went and told (it) unto the residue :

Luke 7: la. shewed him of all these things.

2Si. Go your way, and tcH John what things

ri-.ZO it was told liira (hy certain) which
34. went and told (it) in the city and iu the
3fi. which saw (it) told them by what
47. she declared unto him before

9:36. kept (it) close, and told no man in those

13: 1. some that told him of the Galilaeans,

!'1:21. came, and shewed his lord these things.

18:37. they told him that Jesus of

94: 9. told all these things unto the

John 1:51. his servants met him, aud'told (him),

29:18. came and told the disciples that

Acts 4:23. reported all that the chief priests

5:22. not in the prison, they returned, and told,

25. Then came one and told them, saying,

11:13. he shewed us how he had seen
12:14. ran in, and told how Peter stood before

17. Go slu'w these things unto James,
15:27. who shall also tell (you) the same
16:36. keeper of the prison told this saying
22:26. he went and told the chief captain,

23:16. entered into the castle, and told Paul.

17. he hath a certain thing to tell him. /

19. What is that thou hast to tell me ?

26:20. shewed first unto them of Damascus,
28:21. that came shewed or spake any

iCor.l4:25. and report that God is in you of a truth.

1 Th. 1: 9. themselves shew of us what
Heb. 2:12. I %Lnll declare thy name unto
IJohn 1: 2. bear witness, ^\\d shew unto you that

3. seen and heard declare we unto you,

dTrdyxofiai, apankomai.

Mat. 27: 5. departed, and went and hanged himself.

aTrdyCt), apago.

Mat. 7:13. the way, that Icadeth to destruction,

14. narrow (is) the way, which lendeth unto
26:57. laid hold on Jesus led (him) aicay
27: 2. bound him, they led (him) away,

31. led him axoay to crucify (him).

Mar. 14:44. take him, and lead (him) away safely.

53. they led Jesus away to the high
15:16. the soldiers led him away into

Luk. 13:15. from the stall, and lead (him) away to
23:26. as they led him away, they laid

John 18:13. led him away to Amias first;

19:16. they took Jesus, and led (him) away.
Acts 12:19. commanded that (they) should be put to

death

.

23:17. Brincr this young man unto the
24: 7. took (him) away out of our hands,

1 Cor.l2: 2. carried away unto these dumb idols, even

d'naL6EVT0(;, apaidutos.

2Tim.2:23. foolish and unlearned questions avoid,

d7xaipo\xaL, apairomai.

Mat. 9:15. bridegroom shall he taken from them,
Mark 2:20. bridegroom shall he taken away from
Luke 5:35. bridegroom shall he taken aivay from

drcaLreio, apaiteo.

Luke C:30. away thy goods ask (them) not again.
12:20. thy soul shall he required of thee :

dnaXyed), apalgeo.

Sph. 4:19. Whc heing past feeling have given

dnaXXdoGO), apallasso.

Luk. 12:58. that thou mayest he delivered from him ;

Acts 19:12. the diseases departed from them,
Heb 2:15. and deliver them who through fear of

diaXAOTpiOG), apailutrioo.

Eph. 2:12. heing aliens from the commonwealth
4:18. being alienated from the life of

Col. 1:21. that were sometime alienated

dnaXog, /lapalos.

Mat. 24:32. When his branch is yst tende>
Mar. 13:28. When her branch is yet tender

dtTavrdco, apantao.

Mat. 28: 9. behold, Jesus met them, saying,
Mark 5: 2. there met him out of the tombs a

14:13. there shall meet you a man bearing
Luk. 14:31. to meet him that cometh against

17:12. there met him ten men that were
John 4:51. his servants met him, and told (him).
Acts 16:16. with a spirit of divination met us,

dnavTrjoig, apatiteesis.

Mat. 25: 1. went forth to meet (lit. the meeting of) tin

bridegroom.
6. bridegroom cometh

;
go ye out to nee'

Acts 28:15. they came to meet us as far as

1 Th. 4:17. to meet the Lord in the air : and

atxa^f hapax.

2Cor.11:25. beaten with rods, once was I stoned,
Phil. 4:16. ye sent once and again unto my
1 Th. 2:18. come unto you, even I Paul, once anil

Heb. 6: 4. those who were once enlightened,
9: 7. the high priest alone once everj- jear.

26. now once in the end of the w^orld

27. it is appointed unto men once to die,

28. Christ was once otfered to bear the
10: 2. worshippers once purged should
12:26. Yet once more I shake not the

27. this (word) Yet once more, signifieth

1 Pet. 3:18. Christ also hath once suifered for sins,

20. when once the longsuffering of God
Jude 3. faith which was once delivered

5. though ye once knew this, how that

dnapd(3aTog, aparahatos.

Heb. 7:24. hath an unchangeable priesthood

dTTapaoKEvaorog, aparasliuastos.

2 Cor. 9: 4. with me, and find you %uiprepared,

dnapvEop.ai, aparncomai.

Mat. 16:24. come after me, let him deny himself,

26:34. cock crow, thou shall deny me thrice.

35. yet loill I not deny thee.

75. cock ci-ow, thou s)iaU deny me thrice.

Mark 8:34. let him deny himself, and take.

14:30. crow twice, thou shall deny me thricft.

31. I will not deny thee in any wise.
72. twice, thou shalt deny me tlirice.

Luke 9:23. come after me,/e< him deny himself.
12: 9. sliall be de'ticd before the angels
22:34. thou shalt thrice deny that thou

61. cock crow, thou shaft deny me thrice.

John 13:38. crow, till thou hast denied me

dndpn, ajjarti.

Rev. 14:13. die in the Lord//-o?w hcnccfortn,:

d7rap-iajj,6g, apartismos.

Luk. 14:28. whether he have (sufficient) to finish (itl'i

(lit. the finishing)

dTTapx'i]', aparkee.

Rom. 8:23. which have the firslfruils of the Spirit
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Ko. 11:16. For if the Jirsffruit (be) holy, the

16: 5. who is the Jirstfruits of Achaia
lCor.l5:20. become the Jirs/fniits of them that

Vi3. Christ the firstfruits ; afterward
16:15. that it is the Jirs/fruils of Achaia,

Jas. 1:18. a kind of^ Jirsffnuts of his creatures,

Kev. 14: 4. (being) the Jirstfruits unto God and

arrag, Jtapas.

. ye have need of all these things.

. the flood came, and took tliem all away

;

. unto the chief priests all the things that

. when he had put tliem all out, he

. restored, and saw every man clearly.

. for all (men) counted John, that he was

. Go ye into all the world, and preach
, had performed all things according

. John answered, saying unto (them) all,

. when all the people were baptized,

. All this power will I give thee,

. they forsook all, and followed him.

. they were all amazed, and they glorified

. he left all, rose up, and followed him.

. there came a fear on all: and they

. Then the whole multitude of the

. they did so, and made them all sit

. younger son gathered all together,

. the flood came and destroyed them all,

. from heaven, and destroyed (them) all.

. when they saw (it), they all murmured,
the whole multitude of the disciples

. for all the people were very attentive

. For all these have of their abundance
hath cast in all the living that

. before all these, they shall lay

. the whole multitude of them arose,

, they were all with one accord in

. they were all filled with the Holy

. all (ye) that dwell at Jerusalem,

. together, and had all things common

;

. they were all filled with the Holy

. they had all things common.

. they were all with one accord in

. they were healed every one.

. all that sat in the council, looking

. he had declared all (these) things

. all were drawn up again into heaven.

. had fulfilled all that was written

. they knew all that his father was

. Do thyself no harm : for we are all here.

. Paul besought (them) all to take

. having done all, to stand.

. in many things we offend all.

aTTardu), apatao.

Eph. 5: 6. Let no man deceive you with
iTim. 2:14. Adam was not deceived, but the woman

being deceived was in the

Jas. 1:26. his tongue, but decciveth his own

diraTif], apatee.

Mat. 13:22. the deceitfnlness of riches, choke
Mark 4:19. the decei/fulness of riches, and the

Eph. 4:22. corrupt according to the deceitful

Col. 2: 8. through philosophy and vain deceit,

2Th. 2:10. with all decciralilenrss of

Heb. 3:i:i. through tlie /Icrci/fiihiras of sin.

2 Pet. 2:13. with their own dccctvings while

dnd-oip, apator.

Heb. 7: 3. Witlwut father, without mother,

d-navyaajxa, apaugasma.

Heb. 1: 3. Who being the brightness of (his)

aTTeideia, apUliia.

Ko. 1 1:30. obtained mercy through their unbciic^

:

Mat. 6:32.
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dTTeKdvofiai, apekduoinai.

Col. 2:15. having spoiled principalities and
j: 9. that ye have put off the old man

aTTeKdvaig, apekdusis.

Col. 2 11. in putting off the body of the sins

ciTxeXdo), apclao.

Acts 18:16. he drave them from the judgment seat.

direXejiiog, apelegmos.

Acts 19:27. our craft is in danger to be set at nought

;

dneXevdepog, apelutlieros.

iCor. 7:22. (being) a servant, is the Lord's /reewaw.'

dTTcATTi^w, apelpizo.

tiuke 6:35. lend, hoping for nothing again ;

dtrevavTi, apenanti.

Mat. 21: 2. Go into the village over against you,
27:24. washed (his) hands before the multitude,

61. sitting over against the sepulchre.

Acts 3:16. soundness in the presence of you all.

17: 7. these all do contrary to the decrees of

Rom. 3:18. no fear of God before their eyes.

dnepavTog, aperantos.

iTim. 1: 4. to fables and endless genealogies, which

dTTepLairdarug, aperispastos.

I Cor. 7:35. upon the Lord loithout distraction.

dTTeptrfirjTog, aperitmeetos.

Acts 7:51. stifiiiecked and uncircumcised in heart

Mat.

direpxoiiai, apcrkomai.

:22. he was afraid to go thither :

4:24. his fame xcent throughout all Syria :

8:18. commandment to depart unto the

19. will follow thee whithersoever thoxigoest.

21. suffer me first to go and bury my father.

31. suffer us to go away into the herd
32. they went into the herd of swine :

33. fled, axidiieent theirways into the city, and
9: 7. he arose, and departed to his house.

10: 5. Go not into the way of the Gentiles,

13:25. tares among the wheat, and ?re?iniis M'ay.

28. that we go and gather them up ?

46. tcent and sold all that he had, and
14:15. that they may go into the villages, and

16. said unto them, They need not depart

;

25. Jesus went unto them, walking
16: 4. he left them, and departed.

21. how that he must go unto Jerusalem,
18:30. went and cast him into prison, till

19:22. that saying, he icent away sorrowful

:

20: 4 (5). And they went their toay.

21:29. afterward he repented, and went.
30. said, I (go), Sir: and tvent not.

22: 5. went their ways, one to his farm,
22. left him, and went their way.

25:10. while they tvent to buy, the bridegroom
18. went and digged in the earth, and hid
25. went and hid thy talent in the earth :

46. these shall go away into everlasting

26:36. Sit ye here, while 1 go and pray yonder.
42. He went away again the second time, and
44. he left them, and went away again,

87: 5. departed, and went and hanged himself.

60. the door of the sepulchre, and departed.
2^:10. my brethren that they go into

Mark 1:20.

35.

42.

3:13.

5:17.

20.

24.

6:27
(

32.

36.

37.

46.

7:24.

30.

8:13.

9:43.

10:22.

11: 4.

12:12.

14:10.

12.

39.

16:13.

Luke 1:23.

38.

2:15.

5:13.

14.

25.

7:24.

8:31.

34.

37.

39.

9:12.

57.

59.

60.

10:30.

17:23.

19:32.

22: 4.

13.

23:33.

24:12.

24.

John 4: 3.

8.

28.

43.

47.

5:15.

6: 1.

22.

66.

68.

9: 7,

11.

10:40

11:28

46
54

12:19

36

16: 7

18
20

Acts. 4

Ro.
Gal.
Jas.

Jude
Rev. 9.12

10: 9

11:14

AIIC.

the hired servants, and tvent aftei \\V3x

he went out, and departed into a
the leprosy departed from him,
whom he would: and they came unt(i

to pray him to depart out of their

he departed, and began to publish
(Jesus) tociit with him ; and much
28). he went and beheaded him in

they departed into a desert place
that they may go into the country
Shall we go and buy two hundred
he departed into a mountain
he arose, and tvent into the borders
lohen she tuas come to her
again departed to the other side.

having two hands to go into hell,

sad at that saying, and went away
they tvent their way, and found
they left him, and luent their toay,

one of the twelve, tvent unto the
Whei'e wilt thou that we go and
again he toent away, and prayed
they tcent and told (it) unto the
he departed to his own house.
the angel departed from her.

as the angels teerc gone away from
the leprosy departed from him.
go, and shew thyself to the priest,

departed to his own house,
when the messengers of John were ./'•

parted,
command them to go out into

went and told (it) in the city and in

besought him to depart from them
,

he tvent his tvay, and published
that they may go into the tawns...attd

I will follow thee whithersoever thou
goest.

suffer me first to go and bury my father.

go thou and preach the kingdom of God
departed, leaving (him) half dead.
go not after (them), nor follow (them),

that were sent tcent their tvay,

he tcent his toay, and communed
they tcent, and found as he had
when they tvere come to the place,

clothes laid by themselves, and departed
tcent to the sepulchre, and found
He left Judaja, and departed again into

For his disciples tvere gone away
tvent her tvay into the city, and
after two days he departed thence
he toent unto him, and besought
The man departed, and told the Jew.s
Jesus tcent over the sea of Galilee,

, (that) his disciples were gone atcay

many of his disciples toent back,

Lord, to whom shall we go ?

, He we7it his way therefore, and
I tvent and washed, and I received sight

, tcent away again beyond Jordan
. had so said, she tvent her way,
some of them tcent their toays to the

tcent thence unto a country
behold, the world is gone after him.
These things spake Jesus, and departed
and

expedient for you that I go away ;

I go not away,
they toent backward, and fell to

. the disciples toent away again

. commanded them to go aside out

Then tcent the captain with
Ananias tcent his way, and entered

spake unto Cornelius teas departed,

the Jews departed, and had great

I toill come by you into Spain.

I toent into Arabia, and returned
. beholdeth himself, and goeth his way,
going after strange flesh, are

. One woe is past ; (and), behold,

I toetit unto the angel, and said unto
. The second woe is past ; (aul), heWM

foriJ
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lev. 12:17 irenf, to make war with the

16: 2. the first teenf, and poured out his

18:14 lusted after are departed from thee,
— goodly are departed from thee, aixd

21 : 4 the former things are passed away.

drcex^L, apch'i.

Mar. 1^:41. it is enough, the hour is come
;

dnexonai, apclwmai.

Acts 15:20. that they abstain from pollutions
29. That ye abstain from meats offered

I Th. 4: 3. that ye should abstain fi-om fornication :

5:22. Abstain from all appearance of evil.

iTim 4: 3. (commandinp-) to abstain from meats,
1 Pet. 2:11. abstain from fleshly lusts, which

dtre^ij), apclio.

Mat 6: 2. I say unto you, They have their reward.
5. I say unto you. They have their reward.

16. I say unto you, They have their reward.
15: 8. their heart is far from me.

Mark 7: 6. their heart is far from me.
Luke 6:24. ye tiave received your consolation.

7: 6. 2L-}ien he ^vas now not far from the house,
15-20. ickcn he was yet a great way off,

24: 1 3. which was from Jerasalem (about)

Phil. 4:18, But I have all, and abound :

Philem. 15. that thou shouldest receive him for

dmareo), apisteo.

Mar. 16:11. had been seen of her, believed not.

16. he that believeth not shall be damned.
Liik. 24:11. as idle tales, and thay lielievcd them 7iot.

41. while they yet believed not for joy, and
Acts 28:24. were spoken, and some believed not.

3. what if some did not believe ?

13. If we believe not, (yet) he abideth

aTnaria, aj^istia.

Mat. 13:58. works there because of their uiihelief.

17:20. saidunto them, Because o(yowe unbelief

:

Mar. 6: 6. he marvelled because of their ?««&/«>/;

9:24. I believe ; help thou mine unbelief.

16:14. upbraided them with their unbelief
Bom. 3: 3. shall the'vc unbelief ra&ke the

4:20. promise of God through unbelief;
11:20. because oi unbelief thoy were oroken

23. if they abide not in unbelief,

iTim. 1:13. I did (it) ignorantlj in unbelief.

Heb. 3:12. you an evil heart oi unbelief

,

19. not enter in because of unlelief.

Rom. 3

2Tim. 2

Ro. 12

2 Cor. 1

dT/ioTT^^, liapAotces.

8. (let him do it) with siwpliciiy ,

Mat. 17:17,

.Mar. 9:19,

Luke 9:41,

12:46

John 20:27

Acts 26: 8

I Cor. 6: 6

7:12
13

14,

15,

10:27

14:22.

23.

24.

i Cor. 4: 4

6:14.

15.

ITim 5:

Titus >

Rev. 21

dmoToq, ajnstos.

O faithless and perverse generation,

O faithless generation, how long shall

O faithless and perverse generation,

his portion with the unbelievers.

be not faithless, but believing.

thought a thing incredible with you,
that before the unbelievers.

hath a wife that believeth not,

hath an husband that believeth not.

For the iinbelicvinf! husband
the unbelierintf wife is sanctified

if the unbelieving depart, let him
If anj' of them that believe not
to them t/ia-t lielieve not : but
not for them that believe not,

(that are) unlearned, or unbelievers,

there come in one that believeth not,

minds of them which believe 7iot,

yoked together with unbelievers :

hath he that believeth with an infidel?

is worse than an infidel.

defiled and unbelieving (is) nothing
But the fearful, and unbelieving.

12. that in simplicity and godly sinoenCy
2. unto the riches oi thc'iv libr ality.

11. in evei-y thing to all bonntifulness,
13. for (your) liberal distribution unto

11: 3. from the simplicity that is in Christ
Eph 6: 5. in ??«ir^f;je.ss of your hoar.t, as
Col. 3:22. in singleness of heart, fearing God :

drrkovg, haplous.

Mat. 6:22. if therefore thine eye be single,

Luk. 11:34. therefore when thine eye is single,

drrAwr, Jiaplos.

Jas. 1: 5. that giveth to all (men) liberall-^,

dno, apo.

Note.—Only with a genitive.

Mat. 1:17. the generations /Vom Abraham— from David until the carrj-ing— from the canying away into

21. shall save his peopleyro/n, their siua.

24. Then Joseph being raised/rOT/i sleep
2: 1. came wise menfrom the east

16. from two years old and under, according
3: 4. had his raiment o/ camel's hair,

7. to Qeefrom the \vrath to come ?

13. cometh Jesusfrom Galilee to Jordan
16. went up straight^vay out of the water :

4:17. From that time Jesus began to

25. multitudes of people/>-ow Galilee, and
5:18. shall in no wise passfrom the law,

29. pluck it out, and cast {it) from, thee :

30 cut it off, and cast (it) from thee : for

42. from him that would bon'ow oythee
6:13. temptation, but deliver usfrom evil

:

7: 4. pull out the mote out of thine eye
;

15. Beware q/' false prophets, which come
16. Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do

men gather gi-apes of thorns, or figs

of thistles ?

20. Wlierefore by their fruits ye shall

23. departyVo??i me, ye that work iniquity.

8: 1. was come downfrom the mountain,
11. many shall come from the east and
30. a good way offfro^n them an herd
34. he would depart out o/' their coasts.

9:15. bride,gTOom shall be takenfrom them,
16. to fill it up takethy>-07/i the garment,
22. was made wholefro7n that hour.

10:17. But beware of men: for they will

28. fear not them (lit. for them) which kill

the body,
11:12. from the days of John the Baptist

19. wisdom is justified (^her children.

25. hast hid those things fro7ii the wise
29. my yoke upon you, and learn of me ;

12:38. we would see a signy/-o;« thee.

43. the unclean spirit is gone out if a man,
13: 1. same day went Jesus out of the house,

I'i.fro.m him shall be taken away
35. kept secretfrom the foundation of

44. for ioy thereof goeth and sellcth aL

14: 2. he is risen /row the dead ; and
13. followed him on foot out of the citiea.

26. they cried out /or fear.

29. Peter was come down out qfthe ship,

15: 1. which were r/ Jerusalem, saying,

8. their heart is far/row me.
22. came out of the same coasts, and
27. dogs eat of the crumbs which fall /row
28. made whole /row that very hour.

16: 6. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees
11. ye should beware of the leaven of

12. "bade (them) not beware of the leaves
of brcaJ, but of the dcctrine of tlsa

Pharisees,

21. From that time ioith began Jesus
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llat. 16:21 . sufFer many things of the elders

17: 9. as they came- Aowwj'rnm the motintain,

18. the devil; and he departed ont o/' him

:

and the child was cured/w?h that verj'

25. of whom do the kings of the earth
— of their own children, or of strangers 7

26. Peter saith unto him, O/" strangers.

18: 7. Woe unto the world because q/"oflVmces!

8. cut them otF, and cast (them) from thee:

9. pluck it out, and cast [\t)frorn thee :

35. i{ yefrom your hearts forgive not

19: 1. he departed_/>o?;t Galilee, and came
4. which made (them) at the beginning
8. from the begii.ning it was not so.

20: 8. beginning/z-OMJ the last unto the

29. as they departed/row Jericho,

21: 8. cut down branchesy/ow the trees,

11. the prophet o/' Nazareth of Galilee.

43. shall be takenfrom you, and given
22:46. durst any (man)//-ow that day
23:33. can ye escape (lit. from) the damnation

of hell ?

34. persecute (thera)yVom city to city :

35. J'ro7n the blood of righteous Abel unto
39. Shall not see me henceforth, till ye

J4: 1. went out, and departed/row the temple

:

21. not since the begiiming of the world
27. lightning cometh out of the east,

29. the stars shall fall from heaven,
Zl.froni one end of heaven to the other
32. Now learn a parable of the fig tree

;

15:28. Take therefore the talentyV-ow him,

29.from him that hath not shall be taken
away (lit. from him) even

32. separate them one from another, as a
shepherd divideth (his) sheep from
the goats :

3i.fro7n the foundation of the world :

41. Depart//-om me, ye cursed, into

16:16. from that time he sought opportunity'
29. 1 will not drink henceforth of this

39. let this cup yass from me : nevertheless
42. cup may not pass awayfrom me,
411. from the chief priests and elders of
58. Peter followed him afar off {\\t. from far)

64. 'Heveaftcr shall ye see the Son of man
37: 9. they of the children of Israel did

21. Whether of the twain will ye that
21. I am innocent of the blood of
40. come Aow'vifrom the cross.

42. now come downfrom the cross,

45. "Nowfrom the sixth hour there
51. rent in twamfrom the top to the
55. were there beholding afar off, which fol-

lowed JesvLsfrom Galilee,
57. came a rich man of Arimathoea.
64. He is risenfrom the dead : so the

28: 2. rolled back the atonefrom the
4.for fear of him the keepers did
7. that he is xiaen from the dead;
8. departed quickly from the sepulchre

Mark 1: 9. that Jesus cavnefrom, Nazareth
10. coming up out of the water, he saw
42. the leprosy depavted/z-OTO him,

2:20. shall be taken away from them,
3: 7. a great multitude from Galilee followed

him, and^rom Judaja,
%. from Jerusalem, andfrom Idumfsa,

22. scribes which came down from Jeru-
salem

A:2o.from him shall be taken even that
5: 6. when he saw Jesus afar off, he

17. him to depart out of their coasts.

29. that she was healed of that plague.
34. in peace, and be whole of thy plague.
35. there came from the ruler of the

6:33. ran afoot thither out of all cities, and
43. of the fragments, and of the fishes.

7: 1. scribes, which came f/-owi Jerusalem.
4. (when they come) from, the market,
6. their heart is farfrom me.

15. but the things which come otit of him,
17. entered into the house//-o;« the people,

E

Mark 7:28. under the table eat of the cliildren s

33. he took him aside /Vow the multitude,
8:11. seeking of him a !iis;nfrom hr aven,

15. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees,
31. be rejected of the eldei's, and (of) th<

chief
9: 9. as they came downfrom the momitain,

10: 6. from the beginning of the creation
46. as he went out of Jericho with his

11:12. when they were come ^"O/w Bethany,
12: 2. of the fruit of the vineyard.

34. not farfrom the kingdom of God.
38. Beware of the scribes, which love

13:19. as was notfrom the beginning of
27. from the uttermost part of the
28. Now learn a parable of the fig tree

,

14:35. the hour might pass f/-om him.
36. take away this en]}from mc :

52. linen cloth, and fled_/>ow them naked.
54. Peter followed him afar off, even

15:21. who passed by, comingout ofthe country,
30. Save thyself, and come down from the

cross.

32. descend nowfrom the cross, that
38. rent in twain fro7n the top to the
40. also women looking on alar off:
43. Josejjh o_/' Arimathsea, an
45. when he knew (it) of the centurion,

16: 8. out quickly, and fled//'oni the sepulchre;
9. Mary Magdalene, out of whom he

Luke 1: 2. whichfrom the beginning were
38. the angel departed/ro?« her.

i8. from henceforth all generations shall

52. put down the mighty/row (their) seats,

70. which have been since the world began:
2: 4. Joseph also went \vp from Galilee,

15. were gone awayfrom them into

36. seven yearsfrom her virginity;

37. which departed notfrom the temple,
3: 7. to ilee//-07?i the wrath to come?
4: 1. retumed/?-07re Jordan, and was led

13. he departed /rojw. him for a season.

35. in the midst, he came out o/him,
41. devils also came out of many.
42. that he should not depart y^'om them.

5: 2. the fishermen were gone out o/them,
3. thrust out a \itt\efrom the land.

8. saying, De-partfrom me ; for

10. from henceforth thou shalt catch
13. "immediately the leprosy departed/ron*

him.
15. healed by him of their infirmities.

35. shall be taken awayfrom tliem,

36. that was (taken) out of the new agreeth

6:13. o/them he chose twelve, whom
17. multitude of people out of all JudoRa
— to be healed of their diseases

;

29. and him (lit. from him) that taketh away .

thy cloke
30. o/him that taketh away thy goods

7: 6. was now not farfrom the house,

21. cured many of (their) infirmities and
35. wisdom is justified of all her children.

45. this woman, since the time I came
8: 2. had been healed of evil spirits and

- out of whom went seven devils,

3. ministered unto him of their substance.

12. the word out of their hearts, lest

IS. from him shall be taken even
29. the unclean spirit to come out of the

33. Then went the devils out of the man,
35. out of whom the devils were
37. besought him to depart_f/-o»i them ;

38. the man out o_f whom the devils

43. an issue of blood twelve (lit.//-om twelve)

years,

46. I perceive th&t virtue is gone out of me
9: 5. when j'e go out of that city, shake off

the verj' dnstfrom your feet

22. be rejected ofthe elders and chief priestJ

33. as they oeparted /"/-o^w him,
37. they were come down froin the

38. behold, a man of the company
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Luke 9:39. bruising liim hardly dn ^arteth /cow him.
4."), it was liid//-ow them, that they
fi4 . fire to come down from heaven,

10:21. hid these thiugs/TO?» the wise and
30. went downfrom Jerasalem to Jericho,

42. shall not be taken a.way fro 7n her.

11: 4. temptation ; but deliver us _/"/om evil.

24. the unclean spirit is gone out of a
50. was shedfrom the foundation of the world,

may be required of this generation
;

51. From the blood of Abel unto the
— be required of this generation.

12: 1. Bewareyeo/ thelea'venof thePharisees,
4. B e not afraid of them that kill

1 5. Take heed, and beware of covetousness :

20. thy soul shall be required of thee :

52. For from henceforth there shall be
54. When ye see a cloud rise out of the west,
57. why even of yourselves judge ye
58. thou mayest be delivered from him ;

13:15. loose his ox or (his) ass from the stall,

16. be loosed y/-o»i this bond on the
25. When once (lit. fro7n when) the master

of the house
27. depart fro7n me, all (ye) workers
29 they shall come from the east, and (from)

the west, and from, the north,

14.18. all with one (consent) begfHi to make
15.16. filled his belly with the husks that

Iff: 3. taketh av,'ay from me the stewardship :

16. since that time the kingdom of

18. that is put away from (her) husband
21. with the ci-umbs which fell //•o?« the
23. secth Abraham afar ojf', and
30. went unto them from the dead,

17:25. be rejected of this generation.
29. day that Lot went out of Sodom it rainc(^

fire and brimstone from heaven,
-8: 3. Avenge me of mine adversary.

34. this saying was hid from them,
19: 3. could not for the press, because ha

24. Take from him the pound, and gi^e
26. from him that hath not, even
— shall be taken away from him.
39. Pharisees fro7n among the multitude
42. now they are hid from thine eyes.

20:10. should give him of the fruit of the

46. Beware of the scribes, which desire

VI1:11. signs shall there be from heaven.
26. Men's hearts failing them for fear,

30. know of your own selves that summer
Q2:18. not drink of the frait of the vine,

41. he was withdrawn frotn them about
42. remove this cap from me :

43. an angel unto him froyn heaven,
45. when he rose up from prayer,
— found them sleeping ^or sorrow,

«i9. Hcrenftcr shall the Son of man
71. ourselves have heard of his own mouth.

83: 5. beginning from Galilee to this place.

26. coming out of the country-, and on him
49. women that followed him from Galilee,

51. (he was] of Arimathaja, a city of the

24: 2. stone rolled away from the sepulchre.

9. returned fro7n the sepulchre, and
13. which was from Jenasalem
21. third day since these things were
27. beginning at Moses and (lit. and at) all

the

31. he vanished out of their sight.

41. they yet believed not /or joy, and
42. broiled fish, and (f an honeycomb.
47. all nations, beginning at Jenisalem.

51. he was parted from them, and carried

<ohL 1:44 (4.5). Philip was of Bethsaida, the

45 (46). Jesus o/'Nazarcth the son of Joseph.

51 (52). Hereo/ycrye shall see heaven open,

3: 2. thou art a teacher come from God :

5:19. Tlie Son can do nothing of him.sclf,

30. I can of mine own self do nothing :

7:17. or (vrhether) I speak (f myself.

18. He that sijeakelh of himself seeketh
28 I am not come of myself, but he

Jolm 7:42. out of the town of Bethlehem, wnere
8: 9. beginning at the eldest, (even)

28. (that) I do nothing of myself, but
42. neither came I of myself, but he
44. He was a murdererV/o?/; the beginning,

10: 5. not follow, but will flee from him :

18. No man taketh it from me, but I lay il

down of myself. I have
11: 1. (named) Lazarus, of Bethany, the

18. unto Jerusalem, about fifteen furlongs off:

51. this spake he not of himself: hut
53. Then from tliat day forth they took

12:21. whicli (was) of Bethsaida of Galilee,

30. departed, and did hide himself/;07H then.
13: 3. that he vs^as come from God, and

19. Now (lit. from now) I tell you before i

come,
14: 7. from henceforth ye know him,

10. unto you 1 speak not (f myself:
15: 4. the branch cannot bear froit of itself,

27. been with me from the beginning.
16:13. for he shall not speak tf himself;

22. your joy no man taketh from you.
30. that thou earnest forth Jrovi God.

18:28. led they Jesus from Cuiaphas unto
34. Sayest thou this thing of thj'self,

19:27. from that hour that disciple took
38. after this Joseph (f Arimathasa,

21: 2. Nathaniel of Cana in Galilee, and
6. to draw it for the multitude of fishes

8. they were not far from land, but as it

were two hundred cubits, (lit. off)

10. Bring of the fish which ye have now
Acts 1: 4. should not depart y/o»M Jerusalem,

9. a cloud received lum out of their sight

11. is taken v.\) from you into heaven
12. from the mount called Olivet,

22. B eginning from the baptism of— that he was taken up from us,

2: 5. out of every nation under heaven.
17. I will pour out of my Spirit u{)on

18. in those days of my Spirit; and
22. a man approved of God among
40. yourselves fro?n this untoward genera

tion.

3:19. from the presence of the Lord
;

21. holy prophets since the world began.
24. all the prophets froin Samuel
26. every one of you from his iniquities.

5: 2. kept back (part) of the price, his

3. to keep back (part) of the price of the
38. llefrniu from these men, and let

41. departed /Vow the presence of the

0: 9. Alexandnans, and of them of Cilicla

7:45. God drave out before the face of

8:10. from the least to the greatest,

22. Repent therefore of this thy wickedness,
26. that goeth dov^'n from Jerusalem
33. his life is taken Jrom the earth.

35. began at the same scripture, and
9: 3. round about him a hght from lieaven :

8. Saul ai'ose fi-om the earth ; and when
13. I have heard bj/ many of this man,
18. there fell f?om his eyes as it had

10:17. men whicn were sent froin Cornelius

21. were sent unto him from Cornelius
;

23. certain brethren from Joppa
30. Four days ago I was fasting until

37. all Judica, and began /Vo7« Galilee,

38. God anointed Jesus oj Nazareth
11:11. I was, sent from Caisarea unto me.

19. Now they which were scattered abroad
vpoti the

27. came prophets from Jerusalem
12: 1. to vex certain of the cJiurch.

10. the angel departed //-ora liim.

14. opened not the gate /"or gladness,

19. he went down from Judoia to

20. was nourished liy the king's

13: 8. turn away the deputy //vm the faitfi

13. bis comjiaiiy loosed from Paphos,
— John departing _/V()w them
14. when they departed from PergA,
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Of this man's seed hath God
they took (him) down from the ti'ee

with him from, Gahlee to

from whicli ye could not be
expelled them out of their coasts,

should turn from these vanities

thither (certain) Jews from Autioch
men which came down from,
certain of the sect of the Pharisees
how that a good while ago
from the beginning of the world.

yvhich. from, among the Gentiles
that they abstain ^rowi pollutions

jrom the brethren unto the apostles,

departed from, them from Pamphylia,
departed asunder one from the other :

Therefore loosing from Troas,

to come out of her. And he
of the night, and washed (their) (\it.from

their) sti'ipes

;

with them out of the scriptures,

when the Jews of Thessalonica had
he be not far from every one of us :

lately come from Italy, with his

Timotheus were come from Macedonia,
from henceforth I will go unto
drave them from the judgment seat,

if God will. And he sailed/ram Ephesus.
he departed yVom them, and separated
So that from his body were brought
the diseases departed /"/o?;? them, and the

evil spirits out of them.
Then certain of the vagabond Jews,
we sailed away from Pliilippi

with sleep, and fell down from the third
loft, and

from Miletus he sent to Ephesus,
know, from the first day that (lit. from

whicn) I

that I (am) pure from the blood of
after we were gotten from them,
we had finished (our) course from Tyre,
there came down from Judaea
(certain) of the disciples of CfEsarea,

the Gentiles to forsake Moses, (lit. apos-
tasy //-oot)

the Jews which were of Asia, when
I could not see for the glory of
Away with such a (fellow) yV-ci??i the earth

:

straightway they departed from him
he loosed him from (his) bands,
looking for a promise from thee.

at the third hour of the night

;

he understood that (he was) of Cilicia

;

twelve days since {fit. from that) I went
up to

certain Jews from, Asia found
he ascended jVom Csesarea to

Jews which came down from
from my youth, which was at the first

to turn (them) from darlmess to

not have loosed from Crete, and
some on (broken pieces) of the ship,

neither received letters out of Judasa
both out of the law of Moses, and
from morning until evening.
Grace to you and peace from God
revealed from heaven against
of him from the creation of the world
we shall be saved //-om wrath
death reigned /row Adam to Moses,
he that is dead is freed /Vo?» sin.

Being then made free from sin,

now being made free jrom sin,

she is loosed from the law of
she is free from, that law

;

now we are delivered from the law,
free from the law of sin and death,
delivered from the bondage of
separate us from the love of Christ 1

able to separate us from the love of
myself were accursed from Christ
blindness in part is happened
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3: 2,

turn away ungodliness /Viwj Jacob:
For there is no power but of God

:

more boldly iinto you in some sort,

so that from Jerusalem, and round
a great desu'e these (lit. from) aian>
years

somewhat (lit. in part) filled with youi
(company),

be delivered from them that do not
ye have learned; and avoid (ht. bend
from) them.

Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from
God

who of God is made unto us wisdom
shall every man have praise of God.
which ye have of God, and ye are
not the wife depart //-owi (her) husband:
Art thou, loosed //•(??« a wife 1 seek
my dearly beloved, flee from idolatry
For I have received of the Lord that
came the word of God out from you 1

Grace (be) to you and peace from (jod
our

ye have acknowledged us in part,

to come again out of Macedonia unto
sorrow (from them) of whom I ought
he hath not grieved me, but in part

:

to think any thing as of ourselves
;

into the same image froin glory to glory

(even) as hy the Spirit of the Loi-d.

we are absent from the Lord :

Wherefore henceforth know we no
cleanse ourselves from all filthiness

his spirit was refreshed by you all.

also to be forward a year ago.
that Achaia was ready a year ago

,

let him of himself think this again,

corrupted from the simplicity

brethren which came from, Macedonia
that it might depart jrom me.
Paul, an apostle, not of men,
Grace (be) to you and yeacefrom God the

so soon removed from him that called

of those who seemed to be somewhat,
before that certain came from James,
This only would I learn of you,
the one from the mount Sinai,

Christ is became of no effect (lit. ye cease

from Christ) unto you,

Grace (be) to you, and peace, from God
from the beginning of the world
evil speaking, be put avfay from you,

love with faith, from God the Father
Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from
God our

the gospel //'om the first day, until

to you of salvation, and that of God.
when I departed //•o?n Macedonia,
Grace (be) unto you, and peace_/Vo»i God
since the day ye heard (of it),

As ye also learned of Epaphras
we also, sijice the day we heard (it),

moved away from the hope of the

been h\Afrom ages andfrom generations,

with Christ from, the rudiments
that of the Lord ye shall receive

Grace (be) unto you, and peace //-om God
For from you sounded out the word
how ye turned to God from idols

which delivered us from the ^vTath to

neither of you, nor (yet) of others, when
being taken from you for a short

Timotheus came from jou imto us,

ye should abstain from fornication •

shall descend from heaven with a
Ahstam from all appearance of evil.

Grace unto you, and peace, from God oui

shall be revealed from heaven with
destruction /"ro?;; the presence of the Lord,
and from the glory of his power

;

That ye be not soon shaken iti mind,
God hath from the beginning chospu
delivered fro^n unreasonable a»id
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STn. 3: 3. stablish you, and keep (you) //-om evil.

6. from every brother that vi'aiketh disor-

derly,

ITim.l: 2. Grace, mercy, (and) -peace, from God
3: 7. a good report o/* them which are without

;

6: 5. from such withdraw thyself.

10. they have erred from the faith,

'.Tim. 1: 2. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from God
3. 1 sei-ve from (my) foreiathers with

2:19. name oi Christ depart _/>o»i iniquity
21. If a man therefore purge himself yiroiw

these,
3:15. that from a child thou hast known
4: 4. turn away (their) ears from the truth,

18. deliver me froin every evil work,
Titus 1: 4. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, /V-oto God the

2:14. might redeem us jrom all miquitj',

Philem. 3. Grace to you, and peace, from God our
Heb. 3:12. in departing frovi the livmg God.

4: 3. finished y>-o7?i the foundation of
4. the seventh day from all his works.

10. hath ceased f)-om his own works, as God
(did) fromms.

5: 7. was heard in that he feared;
8. by the things which he suffered

:

6: 1. of repentance from dead works,
7. receiveth blessing from, God :

7: 1. retuniing y^-om the slaughter
2. Abraham gave a tenth part of all

;

13. of which no man gave attendance at

26. undefiled, separate from sinners,

%:\\. frotn the least to the gi'eatest.

9:14. purge your conscience from dead works
26. since the foundation of the world :

10:22. sprinkled frovi an evil conscience,
11:12. Therefore sprang there even of one,

15. that (country) _/>-ow whence they came
34. out of weakness were made strong,

12:15. lest any man fail of the grace of God
;

25. away from him that (speaketh) from
heaven :

13:24. They of Italy salute you.
al&s. 1:13. tempted, I am tempted of God :

17. Cometh down from the Father of

27. himself unspotted from the world.

4: 7. Resist the devil, and he will flee_/Vo?« you.
5: 4. which is of you kept back by fraud,

19. any of you do err from the truth,

1 Pet. 1:12. Holy Ghost sent dfown from heaven
;

3:10. let him refrain his tongue from evil,

11. Let him eschew (lit. depart _/>-o?«) evil,

and do good

;

4:17. must begin at the house of God : and if

(it) first (begin) at us, what shall

2 Pet. 3: 4. for since {lit. from, that) the fathers fell

asleep,
- from the beginning of the creation.

John 1: 1. which was from the beginning,
5. message which we have heard of him,
7. his Son cleanseth us from all sin.

9. to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

2: 7. which ye had from the beginning.
- ye have lieard from the beginning.

13. (that is) from tlie beginning.

14. him (that is) from the beginning.
20. have an unction /rom the H(jly One,
24. heard from the beginning. If that which

ye have heard frojn the beginning
27. which ye have received of luin

28. ashamed b(forc him at his coming.
3: 8. the devil simieth from the

11. that ye heard from the beginning,

17. shutteth ujj his bowels (of compassion)

from
4:21. commandment have we from him,

5:21. children, keep yourselves from idols.

S John 5. which we had from the beginning,
6. ye have heard from tlio boL:iniiing,

3 John 7. taking nothing of the "Gentiles.

Jude 14. Enoch also, the seventh frovi Adam,
23. the garment spotted by tlie flesh.

Rev, .: 4. from him which is, and which was,
- from, the aeven spirits which

Rev. 1: 5. from Jesus Christ, (-who is) tho
- washed us from our sins in his

2:17. I give to eat of the hidden manna,
3:12. down out of heaven from- my God

:

6: 4. to take peace from the earth, and
10. avenge our blood on them that
16. hide us from the face of him
— from the wrath of the Lamb

7: 2. angel ascending /)om the east,

17. vs'ipe away all tears from their eyes.
9: 6. death shall i\ee from them.

12: 6. she hath a place prepared of God,
14. from the face of the serpent.

13: 8. slain from the foundation of the
14: 3. which were redeemed frovi the earth.

4. These were redeemed from among
20. hy the space of a thousand (and)

16:12. the way of the kmgs of the cast
17. voice out of the temple of heaven, /"rom

the throne,

18. such as was not since (lit./wot that) men
were

17: 8. life from the foundation of the world
18:10. Standing afar off for the fear of

14. lusted after are departed /"/-o??! thee,— and goodly are departed from thee,

15. by her, shall stand afar off for the fear
17. as trade by sea, stood afar off,

20: 9. fire came down from God out of
11. frovi vi'hose face the earth and the

21: 2. coming down from God out of
4. wipe away all tears from their eyes

;

10. descending out of heaven from God,
13. On the east three gates; on the north

three gates ; oii the south three gates
and on the west three gates.

22:19. shall take away from the words
— away his part out of the book of

dnoj3aLV(o, apohaino.

Luke 5: 2. the fishermen were gone 07it oithexa, and
21:13. it shall tnrn to you for a testimony

John 21: 9. then as they were come to land,

Phil. 1:19. that this shall turn to my salvation

dnofidXXoj, apohallo.

Mar. 10:50. he, casting away his gannent,
Heb. 10:35. Cast not away therefore your

o7To/3A£Trw, apolAepo.

Heb. 11:26. for he had. respect unto the

dn6[3XT]rog, apohleetos.

iTim. 4: 4. nothing to he refused, if it be received

dTTol3o?J], apoholce.

Acts 27:22. there shall be no loss of (any man's) lift

llo. 11:15. For if the casting away of them (be)

dnoyevofievog, apogenomcnos.

iPet. 2:24. that we, being dead to sins, should

diToypacpi], apogrnplicc.

Luke 2: 2. this taxing was first made when
Acts 5:37. in the days of the taxing, and drew

aTro}'pd0w, opogrnplw.

Lnke 2: ]. that all the world sho\ild he taxed.

3. all went to be ta.tcil, every one into

5. To he taxed with Mary his espoused
Heb. 12:23. firstborn, which arc irrl//en in heaven

dTTodeiKi'Vi^u, apo(W{7i //7m.

Acts 2:22. a man approved of God among you
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Acts 2i

1 Cor. 4

2Th. 2

7. agaieat Paul, which they could not prove.

9. that t-od hath set forth us the apostles

4. shewin"' himself that he is God.

dnodei^ig, apodixis.

T Cor. 2: 4. in demonstration of the Spirit and of

dT:o6EK.ar6ii), apodeJcatoo.

Mat. 23:23. for ye pay tithe of mint and anise

Luk. 11:42. for ye tithe mint and rae and all manner
18:12. I give tithes of all that I possess.

fleb. 7: 5. to take tithes of the people according

aTcodsKTO^, apodektos.

iTim. 2: 3. For this (is) good and acceptable in the

5: 4. good and acceptable before God.

dnoSe^ofiai, apodekomai.

Luke 8:40. the people gladly received him :

Acts 2:41. they that gladly received his word
1.5: 4. they locre received of the church,
18:27. exhorting- the disciples to receive him:
24: 3. We accept (it) always, and in all

28:30. received all that came in unto.

diTodTjueo), apodeemeo.

Mat. 21 :33. went into a far country :

25:14. a man travelling into a far country,
15. ability; andsti-aightway?ooAhisjo7ir/!ey.

Mar. 12: 1. husbandmen, and we«^/«^oayflrcoM«i!ry.
Luk. 15:13, took his journey into a far country,

20: 9. xvent into a far country for a long

dTr6dr][j,og, ajwdeonos.

Mar. 13:34: as a man taking a far journey,

dnodtddJui, apodidomi.

Mat. 5:26. tiU thou hast paid the uttermost
33. shall perform unto the Lord

6: 4. himself shall reward thee openly.
6. seeth in secret shall reward thee openly.

18. in secret, shall 7-eivard thee openly.
12:36. they shall give account thereof
16:27. then he shall reward every man
18:25. forasmuch as he had not to pay,— that he had, and payment to he made.

26. with me and I will pa// thee all.

28. saying. Pay me that thou owest.
29. patience with me, and I will pay thee all.

30. till he should pay the debt.
34. till he should pay all that was

20. 8. Call the labourers, and give them (their)

hire,

21:41. which shall render him the
22:21. Render therefore unto Caasar the
27:58. commanded the body to be delivered.

Mar. 12:17. Render to Caesar the things that
Luke 4:20. he gave (it) again to the minister, and

7:42. when they had nothing to pay,
9:42. delivered him again to his father.

10:35. I come again, I ruill re^ay thee.
12:59. till thou hast paid the >ery
16: 2. give an account of thy stewardship

;

19: 8. accusation, I restore (him) fourfold.

20:25. Render therefore unto Csesar the
Acts 4:33. gave the apostles witness of the

5: 8. whether ye sold the land for

7: 9. with envy, sold Joseph into Egypt

:

19:40. we may give an account of
Eiom. 2: "i. Who ivill render to every man

12:17. Recompense to no man evil

13: ~, Kender theveioxe to all their dues :

1 Cor. }, 'J. Let the husband render unto the
1 Th. 5 15. See that none render evil for evil

!>Tii>i. 5: 4. piety at home, and to requite (ht. to ren-
der recompense to) their parents :

2 Tim. 4: 8. shall give me at that day :

14. the Lord r.iward him according
Heb. 12:11. afterward it yicldeth the peaceabl

16. morsel of meat sold his birthright.

13:17. as they that must give account,
.' Pet. 3: 9. Not rendering evil for evil, or

4: 5. Who shall give account to him
Rev. 18: 6. Reivard her eve» as she rewardei

22: 2. yielded her fruit every month :

12. to give every man according

dnodiopi^Cii, apodiorizo.

Jude 19. These be they tvho separate themse?t;t>

dTToSoKLfid^Oi), apodokimazo.

Mat. 21:42. The stone which the builders rejected,

Mark 8:31. be rejected of the elders, and (of) the
12:10. The stone which the builders rejected

Luke 9:22. be rejected of the elders and chief
17:25. be rejected of this generation.
20:17. The stone which the builders rejected,

Heb. 12:17. inherited the blessing, he was rejected :

1 Pet. 2: 4. disalloived indeed of men, but
7. the stone which the builders disalloived

dTTodo^Tj, apodokee.

1 Tim. 1:15. worthy of all acceptation, that
4: 9. saying and worthy of all acceptation.

dnodeaig, apotliesis.

1 Pet. 3:21. not \h\e putting away of the filth

2 Pet. l.:14. I must put off (this) my tabernacle, (lit

m.j putting offotj

dnodrjKT], apotheekee.

Mat. 3:1«2. gather his wheat into the g^arner

;

6:26. do they reap, nor gather into barns

;

13:30. gather the wheat into my barn.
Luke 3:17. gather the wheat into*his garner

;

12:18. I will pull down my barns,
24. which neither have storehouse nor barn,

dnodTjoavpL^oj, apotlieesaurizo.

iTim. 6:19. Laying up in store for themselves

dTTo6Xif5u), apotJilibo.

Luke 8:45. multitude throng thee and press (thee)

dnodvrjaKG), apot/meesko.

Mat. 8:!:32. into the sea, and perished in the waters
9:24. for the maid is not dead, but sleepeth.

22:24. Master, Moses said, If a man die,

27. last of all the woman died also.

26:35. Thougli I .should die with thee, yet
Mark 5:35. which said. Thy daughter is dead :

39. the damsel is not dead, but sleepeth.
9:26. that many said, He is dead.

12:19. If a man's brother die, and leave (his)

20. took a wife, and dying left no seed.
21. tlie second took her, and died, neither
22. last of all the woman died also.

15:44. marvelled if he were already dead:— whether he had been any while dead.
Luke 8:42. twelve years of age, and she lay a dyinc:

52. Weep not; she is uot^ead, but sleepeth
53. knowing that she was dead.

16:22. it came to pass, that the beggar died,— the rich man also died, and was
20:23. If any man's brother die, having a wif*

and he die without children, that his
29. took a wife, and died without children.
30. her to wife, and he died childless.

31. they left no children, and died.
32. Last of all the woman died also.

"iB. Neither can they die any more

:
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John 4:47. foi he was at the point of death.

49. Sir, come down ere my child die.

fi:49. cat manna in the wilderness, a.iiAaredead.

50. a man may eat thereof, and not die.

58. ikthers did eat manna, and are dead :

£:i!l. shall seek me, and shall die in your
24. that ye shall die in your sins :

— ye shall die in your sins :

52. Abraham is dead, and the prophets :

53. which is dead ? and the prophets are
dead :

11:14. unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead
16. that we rnay die with him.
25. though he ivere dead, yet shall

26. believeth in me shall never die.

32. been here, my brother had not died.

37. this man should not have died ?

50. one man should die for the people,

51 tiiat Jesus should die for that

'2:24 of wheat fall into the ground and die, it

abideth alone : but if it die, it

33. signifying what death he should die.

18:32. what death he should die.

19: 7. by our law he ought to die,

21:23. that disciple should not die: yet Jesus
said not unto him. He shall not die;

Acts 7: 4. thence, when his father was dead,

3:37. that she was sick, and died:
2',:12. also to die at Jenisalem for th j

25:11. worthy of death, I refuse not to die:

Rom. 5: 6. in due time Christ died for the

7. for a righteous man rvill one die:
— some would even dare to die.

8. yet sinners, Christ died for us.

15. the offence of one many he dead,
<)": 2. How shall we, that are dead to sin,

7. For he that is dead is freed from
8. Now if we be dead with Christ,

9. raised from the dead, dielh no more

;

10. For in that he died, he died unto
7: 2. if the husband he dead, she is

3. if her husband he dead, she is

6. that being dead wherein we
9 (10). sin revived, and I died.

8:13. live after the flesh, ye shall die

:

34. (It is) Christ that died, yea rather,

14: 7. no man dielh to himself.

8. whether we die, we die unto
- live therefore, or die, we are the Lord's.

9. To this end Christ both died and rose,

15. thy meat, for whom Christ died.

1 Cor. 8:11. brother perish, for whom Christ died ?

9:15. better for me to die, than that any
'5: 3. how that Christ died for our sins

22. For as in Adam all die, even so

51. Jesus our Loi'd, I die daily.

32. eat and drink ; for to-moiTow we die.

36. is not quickened, except it die

;

a Cor. 5:14(1.5). t'lat if one died for all, then were
all dead : (lit. died)

15. (that) he died for all, that they
— unto him which died for them,

6: 9. as dying, and, behold, we live
;

2:19. I through the law am dead to

21. then Christ is dead in vain.

1:21. to live (is) Christ, and to die (is) gain.

2:20. if ye he dead with Christ from
3: 3. For yc are dead, and your life is hid

iTh. 4:14. That Jesus died and rose again, even
5:10. Who died for us, that, whether we

Heb. 7: 8. here men that die receive tithes ;

9:27. it is appointed unto men once to die,

10:28. despised Moses' law died without
11: 4. by it he being dead yet speaknth.

13. These all died in faith, not having
21. Jacob, wlicn he was a dying.
37. were slain with (lit. died by the death

of) the swo;d :

12. without fniit, twice dead, plucked

Gal.

PhiL
Col.

Jude
Eev. remain, that are ready to die:

8: 9. in the sea, and had life, died ;

11. many men died of the waters,
0. 6. not find it; and shall desire to die.

Rev. 14:13. Blessed (are) the dead which die io tiM
Lord

IG: 3. every living soul died in the sea.

aTTOKaOiOT-dci), -dvu, -rjfii,

apokathist-ao, -ano, -ecmi

Mat. 12:13. it teas restored whole, like as the oihn.
17:11. first come, and restore all things.

Mark 3: 5. his hand was restored- whole as
8:25. he was restored, and saw every man
9:12. cometh first, and rextoreth all things

;

Luke 6:10. his hand was restored whole as the
Acts 1: 6. at this time restore again the kingdoit
Heb. 13:19. that I may be restored to you the

d7T0KaXvnT(t), apolcalupio

.

Mat. 10:26. that shall not be revealed : and
11:25. hast revealed them unto babes.

27. to whomsoever the S^onwiW reveal (liir
;

16:17. flesh and blood liath not revealed ''*.,

unto
Luke 2:35. of many hearts may be revealed.

10:21. hast revealed them unto babes :

22. (he) to whom the Son will reveal (hin .,

12: 2. covered, that shall not be revealed
;

17:30. when the Son ftf man is revealed.

John 12:38. arm of the Lord been revealed ?

Rom. 1:17. is the righteousness of God revealed I. -• *
18. the wrath of God is revealed from

8:18. glory which shall he revealed in us.

1 Cor. 2:10. God hath revealed (them) unto us
3:13. because it shall be revealed by fire t

14:30. If (any thing) be revealed to another
Qal. 1:16. To reveal his son in me, that

3:23. which should afterwards be revealed
Eph. 3: 5. as it is now revealed unto his holy
Phil. 3:15. God shall rei-eal even this unto yon.
2 Th. 2: 3. that man of sin be revealed, the

6. that he might be revealed in his

8. then shall that Wicked he revealed,

1 Pei. 1: 5. ready to be revealed in the last

12. Unto whom it was revealed, that

5: 1. the glory that shall be revealed

:

dTTOKd?^v\l}ig, apoTcalupsis.

Luke 2:32. A light to lighten the Gentiles, and
Rom. 2: 5. revelation of the righteous judgmenl

8:19. manifestation of the sons of God.
16:25. according to the revclationofthoinysitiy

1 Cor. 1: 7. waiting for the coming of our Lord
14: 6. speak to you either by revelation,

26. hath a tongue, hath a revelation,

2Cor.l2: 1. to visions and revelations of tho Lord.
7. the abundance of the revelations,

Q&l. 1:12. by the revelation of Jesus Christ.

2: 2. I went up by revelation, and
Eph. 1:17. the spirit of wisdom and revelation

3: 3. How that by revelation he made
2Th. 1: 7. when the Lord Jesus shall he revealed

(lit. in the revelation of, &c.) fi'om

1 Pet. 1: 7. glory at the appearing of Jesus
13. at the revelation, of Jesus Christ;

4:13. when his gloiy ^lall be revealed,

B -v. 1: 1. The Revelation of Jesus Christ,

dnoKapadoKia, apolaradoJcia.

Rom. 8:19. the earnest expectation of the

Phil. 1:20. According to my earnest cxpectatio'^i

dioKaTaXXdrTO), ajwhataUatto.

Eph. 2:16. that he might reconcile both onto

Col. 1:20. By him to reconcile all things unto
21. yet now hath he reconciled

dnoKardaraoig, apoJcatastasis.

Acts 3:21. tlie times of restitution of all thingB.
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drroifeifiai, apohtmai.

20. which I have kept laid up in

5. the hope which is laid tip for you
8. there is laid up for ine a crown of

27. as it is appointed uiito men

dnoKecpaXii^o), apokephalizo.

( 71 )

Mat. 14:10. he sent, and beheaded John in

Marlf ):!'). It is Jolm, whom I beheaded :

27 (28). he went and beheaded him in the

Luke 9; 9. Herod said, John have I beheaded

:

dnoKXeLO), apoklio.

Luk. 13:25. is risen up, and hath shut to the door,

dnoKOTTTO), apokopto.

Mark 9:43. if tliy hand offend thee, cut it oJS":

45. if thy foot offend thee, cut it nff:

John 18:10. priest's servant, and cut q^his right ear.

26. (his) kinsman wliose ear Peter cut off,

Acts 27:32. tlie soldiers cut off the ropes of

Gal. 5:12. I would they were even cut off'

dnoKpiiia, apokritna.

2 Cor. 1: 9. we had the sentence of death in

Mat.

dnoKpivofiai, aj)oTcrinomai.

3:15. Jesus ansieerinp: said unto him,
4: 4. he answered and said. It is written,

8: 8. The centurion answered and said,

11: 4. Jesus answered and said unto them,
25. At that time Jesus answered and

12:38. scribes and of the Pharisees answered,
39. he answered and said unto them,
48. he answered and said unto him

13:11. He answered and said unto them,
37. He answered and said unto them,

14:28. Peter answered him and said, Lord,
15: 3. he answered and said unto them,

13. he answered and said, Every plant,

15. Then answered Peter and said unto
23. he answered her not a word.
24. he ansiuered and said, I am not sent
26. he answered and said, It is not meet
28. Then Jesus answered and said unto her,

16: 2. He answered and said unto them,
10. Simou Peter answered an^ said,

17. Jesus ansivered and said unto him,
17: 4. Then ansivered Peter, and said unto

11. Jesus answered and said unto them,
17. Then Jesus answered and said,

19: 4. he answered and said unto them,
27. Then answered Peter a7id said unto

20:13. he answered one of them, and said,

22. Jesus ansivered and said. Ye know
21:21. Jesus answered and said unto them,

24. Jesus answered and said unto tliem,

27. they ansivered Jesus, and said,

29. He answered and said, I will not

:

30. he answered and said, I (go) sir

:

22: 1. Jesus answered and spake unto
29. Jesus answered and said unto them,
46. no man was able to answer him

24: 4. Jesus answered and said unto them,
25: 9. the wise answered, saying, (Not so)

;

12. he answered and said. Verily I say
26. His lord answered and said unto
37. Then shall the righteous ansiver him,
40. the King shall anstver and say unto
44. Then shall they also answer him,
45. Then shall he answer them,

26:23. he ansivered and said, He that

25. which betrayed him, ansivered and aaid,

33. Peter ansivered and said unto him,
62. unto him, Answerest thou tiotbl.-jg?

63. the high priest ansv:e.red and stiid

fi6. The; answered and said, Ho is guuty

Mat. 27:12.

14.

21.

25.

28: 5.

Mark 3:33.

5: 9.

6:37.

7: 6.

28.

8: 4.

28.

29.

9: 5.

12.

17.

19.

38.

10: 3.

5.

20.

24.

29.

51.

11:14.

22
29.

30.

33.

12:17.

24.

28.

29.

34.

35.

13: 2.

5.

14:20.

40.

48.

60.

61.

15: 2.

4.

5.

9.

12.

Luke 1:19.

35.

60.

3:11.

10.

4: 4.

8.

12.

31

6: 3

V:22.

40
43,

8:21.

50
9:19,

20
41,

49

10:27,

28,

41,

11: 7,

45.

13: 2

14: 3.

5,

1.5:29,

Ano
priests a d elders, he ansiverea notntug

he answered him to never a
The governor answered and said

Then answered all the people, and
the angel answered and said

he answered them, saying,

he answered, saying. My name
He answered, and said unto them.
He answered and said unto them,
she answered and said unto him,
his disciples answered him,
they answered, John the Baptist:
Peter answereth and saith unto hin^
Peter answered and said to Jesus,

he answered and told them, Elias
one of the multitude answered and
He answereth him, and saith,

John answered him, saying,

he answered and said unto them,
Jesus answered and said unto
he answered and said unto him,
Jesus answereth again, and saith

Jesus answered and, said. Verily
Jesus answered and said unto him,
Jesus answered and said imto it,

Jesus answering saith unto
Jesus ansivered and said unto
ask of you one question, and answer nt*

from heaven, or of men? answer ire

they answered and said unto Jesus
Jesus answering saith unto
Jesus answering said unto them,
Jesus answering said unto
that he had answered them well,

Jesus answered him. The first

saw that he answered discreetly,

Jesus answered and said, while
Jesus anstvering said unto him,
Jesus answering them began
he ansivered and said unto them,
wist they what to a?iswer him.
Jesus ansivered and, said unto
saying, Ansiverest thou nothing .'

held his peace, and answered nothiug

he answering said unto him,
saying, Answereth thou nothing?
Jesus yet answered nothing

;

Pilate answered them, saying,

Pilate ansivered and said again
the angel answering said unto
the angel answered and said unto
his mother answered and said,

He answereth and saith unto thorn,

John answered, saying unto (them)

JeSus ansivered him, saying,

Jesus answered and said unto him,
Jesus answering said unto him,
Simon answering said unto him,
he answering said unto them,
Jesus answering said unto them,
Jesus answering them said.

Then Jesus answering said unto
Jesus answering said unto him,
Simon answered and said, I suppose
he answered and said unto them,
he ansivered him, saying, Fear not

They answering said, John the

Peter answering said. The Christ

Jesus answering said, O faithless

John answered and said. Master,

he answering said. Thou shalt

unto him. Thou hast ansivered right

.

Jesus ansivered and said unto her,

from within shall answer and say,

Then answered one of the lawyers, ani
Jesus answering said unto them
he answering said unto him,
the ruler ofthe synagogue ansivered...a tui

The Lord then answered him,
he shall answer and say unto you,
Jesus answering spake unto the
answered them, saying, Which
he answering said to (his) father.
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' P,k.lT:17. Jcsus answering; said, Were there
20. he answered them and said,

3/. they ansrcered and said unto him,
19:40. he answered and said unto them,
20: 3. he answered and said unto them,

7. tliey ansv>ered, that tliey could
24. Tliey answered and said, Caesar's,

34 Jesus ansiocring said unto them,
39. certain of th^ scribes answering

22:51. Jesus answered and said. Suffer
68. ye will not answer me, nor let

23: 3. he answered him and said,

9. he ansicered him nothing.
40. the other answering rebuked him,

24:18. Cleopas, answering said unto him,
lohn 1:21. Art thou that prophet? Kn(i\\Q answered,

26. John answered them, saying,
48 (49). Jesus answered and said unto him.
49 (501. Nathanael ansicered and saith

50 (51). Jesus answered and said unto
2:18. Then answered the Jews and said

19. Jesus ansicered and said unto them,
3: 3. Jesus answered and said unto him,

5. Jesus answered, Verily, verily,

9. Nicodemus answered and said
10. Jesus answered and said unto
27. John ansicered and said, A man

4:10. Jesus answered and said unto her,

13. Jesus ansicered and said unto her,

17. The woman ansicered and said,

5: 7. The impotent man answered
11. He answered them. He that

17. Jesus ansicered them. My Father
19. Then answered Jesus and said

6: 7. Philip answered him, Two
26. Jesus answered them and said,

2J. Jesus answered and said unto them,
43. Jesus therefore aw^wcred and said
68. Then Simon Peter answered him,
70. Jesus ansicered them. Have not
:16. Jesus answered them, and said,

20. The people ansicered and said,

21. Jesus answered and said unto them,
46. The officers answered. Never man,
47. Then ansicered them the Pharisees,
52. They answered and said unto him,

8:14. Jesus answered and said unto them,
19. Jesus answered, Ye neither know
33. They answered, him, Wc be Abraham's
34. Jesus answered them. Verily,
39. They answered, and said vmto him,
48. Then answered the Jews, and said

49. Jesus answered, I have not a devil

;

54. Jesus answered. If I honour
9: 3. Jesus answered, Neither hath this

11. He answered and said, A man that

20. His parents answered them
25. He answered and said. Whether he
27. He answered them, I have told

30. The man answered and said unto
3 4. They answered and said unto him,
36. He answered and said. Who is he,

10:25. Jesus answered them, I told you
32. Jesus answered them, Many
33. The Jews answered him, saying-,

34. Jesus answered them, Is it not
11: 9. Jesus answered. Are there not
5'?-23. Jesus ansicered them, saying,

30. Jesus answered and said, This voice
34. The people answered him,

J3: 7. Jesus ansicered, and said unto him,
8. Jesus aniiicerrd him. If I wash

26. Jesus answered, He it: is, to whom
36. Jesus answered, him, Wliilher
38. Jesus ansicered him, Wilt thou

14:23. Jesus ansicered and said unto him,
16:31. Jesus answered thom, Do ye now
18: 5. They ansicered him, Jesus of Nazareth

d. Jesus answered, 1 nave told you
20. Jesus aiisicered him, I spake
22. Answvrest thou the hii,'h iiriest .so?

23. Jesus answered him, If 1 have
'K Tliov answered and said unto him,

John 18:34. Jesus answeredhim, Sayest
35. Pilate answered, Am I a Jew?
30. Jesus answered. My kingdom
37. Jesus ansicered, Thou sayest

19: 7. The Jews answered him. We have
11. Jesus answered, Thou couldest
15. The chief priests anxwered, We
22. Pilate answered, Wliat I have

20:28. Thomas answered and said unto
21: 5. They answered him. No.

Acts 3:12. he ansicered unto the people,
4:19. Peter and John answered and said untt
5: 8. Peter answered unto her. Tell me
29. and the (other) apostles answered and

8:24. Then ansicered Simon, and said,

34. the eunuch answered Philip, and
37. he answered and said, I believe

9:13. Then Ananias answered, Lord,
10:46. magnify God. Then answered Peter.
11: 9. the voice answered me again
15:13. James antfwered, saying. Men
19:15. the evil spirit ansicered and said,
21:13. Then Paul answered. What mean
22: 8. I ansicered. Who art thou. Lord ?

28. the chief captain answered, with
24:10. answered. Forasmuch as I know

25. Felix trembled, and answered,
25: 4. Festus answered, that Paul

9. answered Paul, and, said, Wilt thoa
12. answered, Hast thou appealed
16. To whom I answered. It is not

Co!. 4: 6. how ye ought to answer every
Rev. 7:13. one of the elders answered, saying'

diroKpioic, a2Jol-ris{.s.

Luke 2:47. at his understanding and answers.
20:26. they marvelled at his answer,

John 1:22. that w^e may give an answer
19: 9. Jesus gave him no answer.

dnoKpynro), apoltrupto.

Mat. 11:25. because tlcai hast hid these things
25:18. in the earth, and hid his lord's money.

Luk. 10:21. that thou hast hid these things

1 Cor. 2: 7. (even) the hidden (wisdom), which
Eph. 3: 9. hath been hid in God, who
Col. 1:26. which hath been hid from ages

a'rr6Kpv(po(;, apolcnqihos.

Mark 4

Luke 8

Col. 2

22. neither w^as any thing hept secret,

17. neither (any thing) hid, that shall

3. In whom are hid all the treasures

dTTOKTEiVG), apoktmo.

Mat. 10:28. fear not them which, kill the body, oui

are not able to kill the soul

:

14: 5. he would have put him to death,

16:21. he killed, and be raised a'.'ain the
17:23. they shall kill him, and the third

21:35. beat one, and killed another, and stoned
38. come, let us kill him, and let us

39. out of the vineyard, and xleic (him).

22: 6. entreated (them) spitefully, and f^int.

(them).

03:34. (some) of them ye shall kill and cnicify

37. (thou) that killest the prophets, and
$4: 9. to be afflicted, and shall kill yon :

26: 4. take Jesus by subtilty, and kill (himl

Mark 3: 4. to save life, or to kill ? But they
6:19. would have killed him ; hut
8:31. chief priests, and scribes, and he Hilled,

9:31. thov shall kill him ; and after that he ii

killed,

10:34. spit upon him, and shall kill hira :

12: 5. liim they killed, and many others ; beat
ing some, and killing some.

7. come, let us kill him, and
8. they took him, and killed (him^.

14: 1. by craft, and put (him) to death.
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John 11:50. that the whole nation perish not.

:J2:25. that loveth his life shall lose it

;

17:12. I have kept, and none of them is lost,

18: 9. thou gavest me have I lost none.

14. one man should die for the people.

Acts 5:37. he also ]Je)-ished ; and all, (even) as

Horn. 2:12. shall also perish without law :

14:15. Destroy not him with thy meat,

1 Cor. 1:18. to them that perish foolishness
;

19. 1 will destroy the wisdom of the

8:11. shall the weak brother perish,

10: 9. tempted, and were destroyed of serpents.

10. were destroyed of the destroyer.

15:18. fallen asleep in Christ are perished.

2 Cor. 2:15. are saved, and in them that perish:

4: 3. it is hid to them that are lost:

9. cast down, but not destroyed;

2 Th. 2:10. unrighteousness in them that perish

;

Heb. 1:11. They shall perish; but • thou remainest

;

Jas. 1:11. gi-ace of the fashion of it perisheth

:

4:12. is able to save and to destroy:

iPet. 1: 7. precious than of gold that perisheth,

2 Pet. 3: 6. being ovei-flowed with water, perished:

9. not willing that any should perish,

2.Iohn 8. that we lose not those things

Jude 5. afterward destroyed them that

11. perished in the gainsaying of Core.

aTToXoyeoixai, apologcomai.

Luk. 12:11. how or what thing ye shall answer,

21:14. meditate before what ye shall answer:

Acts 19:33. would have made his defence unto

24:10. more cheerfully answer for myself
25: S. While he ansiceredfor himself,

2G: 1. the hand, and answeredfor himself:

2. I shall ansicerfor myself this

24. as he thus spakefor himseTf,

Rom. 2:15. accusing or else excusing one anotte*.

'ftCor.l2:19. that we excuse ou.rselves unto you?

dnoXoyla, ajwlogia.

Acts 22: 1. hear ye my defence, (which I ni?.kp)

25:16. have license to ansix,erfor hlmje/y'

1 Cor. 9: 3. Mine answer to them that

2 Cor. 7:11. yea, (what) clearing of yovaelves,

Phil. 1: 7. in the defence and conhrmalion
17. for the defence of the gospel.

2Tim. 4:16. At my first answer vt r^an

iPet. 3:15. to (give) an answer to every

a-noXovo), apulouo.

Acts 22:16. be baptized, and mash away tliy sins,

J Cor. 6:11. ye arc washed, but ye are sanctifiea,

aTcoXv-p(i)ai^, apolutrosis.

I.,uk. 21:28. for your redemption draweth nigh.

Rom. 3:24. through the redemption that is in

8:23. the redemption of our body.

1 Cor. 1:30. sanctification, and redemption:

V^\>h. 1: 7. In whom we have redemption
14. until the redemption of the

4:30. unto the day oi redemption.
Col. 1:14. In whom we have redemption
Heb 9:] 5. for the redemption of the transgressioua

11:35. tortured, not accepting deliverance;

dnoXvo), apGluo.

Mat. 1:19. was minded to put her away privily.

5:31. Whosoever shall put away his wife,

3^!. whosoever shall put away his wife,

— shall maiTy her that is dirnrccd

14:15. send the multitude away, that
•22. while he soit the multitudes away.
23. ivhen he had sent the multitudes atvay,

15:23. saying, Send, her away ; for she
32. I will not send them away fasting,

39. he sent atvay the multitude, and
ia:27 loosed him, and forgave him the

Mat. 19: 3. for a man to put away his wile
7. divorcement, and to put her away t

8. you to put away your wives :

9. "Whosoever shall put away his wife,
- maiTieth her which is put auay

27:15. was wont to release unto the people
17. Whom wJ" ye that I release unto yo(
21. will ye thtt I release unto you 7

26. Then released he Barabbai unto
Mark 6:3G. Send, them away, that they may

45. while he sent away the people.
3: 3. if I send them away fasting

9. he sent them away.
10: 2. for a man to put away (his) wife J

4. divorcement, and to put (her) away,
11. Whosoever shall put away his wife;

12. if a woman shall put away her
15: 6. he released unto them one prisoner,

9. Will ye that I release imto you
11. he should rather release Barabbas
15. released Barabbas unto them,

Luke 2:29. lettest thou thy servant depart iu

6:37. forgive, and ye shall heforgiven:
8:38. Jesua sent him aieay, saying,
9:12. Send Ihe multitude away, that

13:12. tliou a>-t loosed from thine infirmity

14: 4. healed him, and let him go ;

16:18. y^hosoGwer putteth away his wif3,— raan'ieth her that is put away fror/

22:C8 ye will not answer me, nor let ("jisl \f<*.

2^:11. "therefore chastise him, and release (biia)

17. he must release one unto them
18. release unto us Barabbas :

20. therefore, willing to rcleasz Jesus,
22. chastise him, and let (him) go.

25. he released, unto them bins

JoLa 18:39. that I should release unto you
— that I release unto you Mie King

19:10. have power to release thee ?

12. Pilate sought to rehase him :

— If thou let this man go, thou art

Acts 3:13. determined to lei (him) go.

4:21. they let them go, fiuding nothing
23. being let go, tbey went to their

5:10. the name of Jesus, and let them go.

1^: 3. on them, thoy sent (tliemj away.
15:30. when they were dismissed, they

33. they were let go in peace from
16:35. saying. Let those men go.

36. have sent to let you go : now
17: 9. of the other, they let them go.

19:41. thus spoken, he dismissed the assembly
23:22. let the young man depart, and
26:32. might have been set at liberty,

28:18. would have let (me) go, because
25. among themselves, they departed,

Heb. 13:23. brother Timothy is set at liberty ,

dnojidaoonai, ajwmassomai.

Luk. 10:11. we do wipe it^ against you :

dTTOVEno), aponcmo.

1 Pet. 3: 7. giving honour unto the wife, as

dTTOviTTTCO, a2)onipto.

Mat. 27:24. washed (his) hands before the

dnoTTi-TTTO), af)oprpto.

Acts 9:18. there fellfrom his eyes as it ha&

dnoTzXavad), ajwj^lanao.

Mar. 13:22. to seduce, if (it were) possible,

iTim. 6:10. they have erred from the faith,

aTTOTrAeo), apopJeo.

Acts 13: 4. from thenco they sailed to CypruS-
14:26. thence sailed to Antioch, from
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Ai-ls 20:15 we sailed thence, and came the

27: 1. that we should sail into Italy,

dTTonXvvu, ajjojiluno.

^ulie 5: 2. were washing (their) nets.

dnoTTviyco, ajjojm/go.

Mfii. 13: 7. the thorns sprung up, and choked them :

Lulte 8; 7. sprang up with it, and choked it.

33. place into the lake, and we/-e choked.

dnopEOjiai, aporeomal.

,lol:n 13:22. another, doubting of whom he spake.
Acts 25:20. because I doubted of such maimer
2 Cor. 4: 8. (we are) ferplexcd, but not in despair;

Gal. 4:20. for I stand in doubt of you.

dnopia, aporia.

Luk. 21:25. distress of nations, with 'perplexity ;

dnoppLTTTCJj aporripto.

Acts 27:43. should ca^t (themselves) first

dnopcjiavL^ojiai, aporplianizomai.

I Th. 2:17. being taken from you for a short

dTxoaKf.vdL,o\iai, aposJcuazomai.

Acts 21:15. we took up our carriages (lit. made our-

selves ready), and went up

dnooKiaafia, aposJciasma.

J as. 1:17. variableness, neither shadow of turning.

diroaTTdd}, aj^osjmo.

Mat. 26:51. dmv his sword, and stnack a sei"vant

Luk. 22:41. he was tvithdrawn from them
Acts 20:30. to drato away disciples after them.

21: 1. after we were gotten from them,

aTToaraata, apostasia.

Acts 21:21. among the Gentiles to forsake Moses,
2Th. 2: 3. except there come b. falling away first,

drroordoLOV, apostasion.

Mat. 5:31. give her a writing of divorcement :

19: 7. to give a writing oidivorccmcnt,
Mar. 10: 4. to write a bill oi divorcement, and

aTTOCTreya^w, apostegazo.

Mark 2: 4. they uncovered the roof where

dTToareXXo), aposteUo.

Mat. 2:16. sent forth, and slew all the children
10: 5. These twelve Jesus se/itforth,

16. I send yon forth as sheep in the
40. receiveth him that sent me.

11:10. I send my messenger before thy
13:41. The Son of man shall sendforth
14:35. they sent out into all that country
15:24. I a7n not sent but unto the
20: 2. he kent thera into his vineyard.
21: 1. then sent Jesus two disciples,

3. sti-aightway he will send' them.
34. he sent his servants to the
36. he sent other servants more
37. last of all he sent tmto them

22: 3. sent forth his servants to call

4. Again, he sent forth other servants,
16. they sent out unto him their

83:34 I send unto you prophets, and wise

11:

Mat. 23:37. stonest them which are sent onto
24:31. he shall send his angels witn
27:19. his wife sent unto him, saying,

Mark 1: 2. I send my messenger before thy
3:14. that he might send theraforth

31. standing without, sent unto him,
4:29. immediately he putteth in the sickle^

5:10. that he would not send tliem away
6: 7. began to send themfoi-th by two and twj

17. had sentforth and laid hold upon
27. the king sent an executioner, and

8:26. he sent him away to his house,
9:37. not me, but him that sent me.

he sendethforth two of his discipleSj

straightway he will send him
he sent to the husbandmen a
beat him, and sent (him) aicay empty
he sent unto them another
sent (him) away shamefully
again he sent another ; and
he sent him also last unto them,
they send unto him certain
then shall he send his angels,
he sendeth forth two of his disciples,
am sent to speak unto thee,
the angel Gabriel was sent from
he hath sent me to heal the
to set at liberty them that are
for therefore avi I sent.

he sent unto him the elders of
John Baptist hath sent us unto

27. I send my messenger before thy
9: 2. he sent them to preach the

48. receiveth him that sent me

;

sent messengers before his face s

sent them two and two before
I send joaforth as lambs among
despiseth him that sent me.
I will send them prophets and
stonest them that are sent unto
seiit his servant at supper time
he sendeth an ambassage, awi^
sent a message after him, saying,
he sent two of his disciples,

they that v:ere sent went their

he sent a servant to the husbandmen,
sentforth spies, which should
he sent Peter and John, saying, Go
When I sent you without purse,
I send the promise of my Father
There was a man sent from God,
when the Jews sent priests and
they which 70cre sent were of the
For God sent not his Son into the
that I am sent before him.
he whom God hath sent speaketh
I sent you to reap that whereon
Ye sent unto John, and he bare witness
that the Father hath sent me.
for whom he hath sent, him
on him whom he hath sent.

. As the living Father hath sent za.e,

from him, and he hath sent me.
. chief priests sent officers to take
came I of mj'self, but he se?it me.
which is by interpretation. Sent.
sanctified, and sent into the world,

. Therefore his sisters sent unto him,

. believe that thou hast sent me.

. Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent.

that thou didst send me.
. As thou hast sent me into the wcrld

even so have I also sent them into

. believe that thou ha.it sent me.
know that thou hast sent me,

25. have known that thou hast sent me.
18:24. Now Annas had sent him bound
20:21. as (my) Father hath sent me, even

Acts 3:20. he shall send Jesus Christ, which
26. sent him to bless you, in turning

5:21. sent to the prison to have them
7:14. Then sent Joseph, and called his

34. I will send thee inta Egypt.

1.

3.

12: 2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

13.
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A;,'ts 7:35. the same did God send (to be)

B.L4. they sent unto them Peter and John ;

&:17. hath sent me, that thou mightest
33. they sent unto him two men,

10: 8. he sent them to Joppa.
]7. the men tvhich irere sent from
20. for I have sent them.
21. to the men which were sent unto
3t). The word which (God) seiit unto

11:11. sent fi'om Coesarea unto me.
13. Send men to Joppa, and call for

30. and sent it to the elders by the hands
13:15. rulers of the synagogue se?it unto

26. the word of this salvation sent.

15:27. We have sent therefore Judas
16:35. the magistrates se?it the Serjeants,

36. The magisti-ates have sent to let

19:22. So he sent into Macedonia two
26:17. unto whom now I send thee,

28:28. salvation of God is sent unto the

Ro. 10:15. pi-each, except they be sent 1

I Cor. 1:17. For Christ sent me not to baptize,

2Cor.l2:17. of them whom I sent unto you?
2Tim. 4:12. Tychicus have I sent U) Ephesus.
Heb. 1:14. sentforth to minister for them
I Pet. 1:12. Holy Ghost sent down from heaven;
IJohn 4: 9. God sent his only begotten Son

10. he loved us, and sent his Son (to be)

14. that the Father sent the Sou
Rev. 1: 1. he sent and signified (it) by his

5: 6. sent forth into all the earth.

22: 6. se»^'his angel to shew unto

ccnoarepio), apostereo.

Mar. 10:15. Defraud not, Honour thy father

1 Cor. 6: l.rs\X\\er[fi\iWeTyo\xrse\vcsto)he defrauded?
8. Nay, "e do wrong, and defraud,

7: 5. Defraud ye not one the other,

ITim. 6: 5. corrupt minds, and destitjite of the truth,

Jas. 5: 4. which is ofyou kept back byfraud,

aTToaroXr], apostolee.

Acts 1:25. of this ministry and apostleship,

Rom. 1: 5. received grace and apostleship, for

1 Cor. 9: 2. the seal of mine apostleship are

Sal. 2: 8. to the a^osWcs/i/p of the circumcision,

diT6oT0A0(;, apostolos.

Mat. 10: 2. the names of the twelve apostles

Mark 6:30. the apostles gathered themselves
Lake 6:13, whom also he named apostles ;

9:10. the apostles, when they were
11:49. sent them prophets and apostles

17: 5. the apostles said unto the Lord,

22:14. the twelve apostles with him.
24:10. told these things unto the apostles.

Jfohn 13:16. neither /te that is sent greater

k-r'S 1: 2. commandments unto tlie apostles

26. numbered with the eleven apostles.

2:37. Peter, and to the rest of the apostles,

42. in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship,

43. were done by the apostles

4:33. gave the apostles witness of the

35. laid (them) down at the apostles' feet

:

36. who by the apostles was sumamed
37. laid (it) at the apostles' feet.

5: 2. laid (it) at the apostles' feet.

12. bj^tho hands of the apostles were
18. laid their hands on the apostles,

29. Peter and the (other) apostles answered
.34. to p>it the apostles fortli a little

40. thcj' had called the apostles,

6: 6. Whom they set before the apostles •

ti: 1. Judiea and Samaria, except the apostles.

14. Now when the apostles which
18. laying on of the apostles' hands

9:27. brought (him) to the apostles, and
11: 1. the apostles and brethren that were
14. 4. with the Jews, and part with the apos-

tles
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(Which) when the aposdes, B amabas
unto the apostles and elders about

(of) the apostles and elders, and they

the apiostles and elders came togetner

Then pleased it the apostles and
The apostles and elders and brethren

the brethren unto tne apostles.

were ordained of the apostles and
called (to be) an apostle, separated
as I am the apostle of the Gentiles,

are of note among the apostles,

called (to be) an apostle of Jesus
set forth us the apostles last.

Am I not an apostle 7 am I not

If I be not an apostle unto others,

as well as other apostles, and
first apostles, secondarily

(Are) all apostles 1 (are) all

of James ; then of all the aposties.

I am the least of the apostles, that an- not

meet to be called an apostle,

Paul, an apostle oHesxis Christ

(thej-) ai'e the messenffers of the

behind the very chiefest apostles.

themselves into the apostles of Clmsfc.

the very chiefest apostles,

the signs of an apostle were
Paul, an apoHlc, not of men,
to them which were apostles

others of the apostle<: saw I none,

Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ

the foundation of the apostles and
revealed unto his holy apostles and
he gave some, apostles ; and some,
your messem^cr, and he that

Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ

as the apostles of Christ.

Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ

ordained a preacher, and an apostle,

Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ

appointed a preacher, and an apostle,

an apostle of Jesus Christ,

consider the apostle and high priest

Peter, an apcstle of Jesus Christ, to

a servant and an apostle of Jesus
of us the aposfle< of the Lord and Saviour i

before the apostles of our Lord
them which say they are apostles,

(ye) holy apn-tles and prophets;
the names of the twelve apostles

anooTOfiaTit^o), apostomatizo.

Luk. 11:53. to provoke him to speak of many tfainga

UTTOorpecpa}^ apostrepho.

borrow of thee turn not thou away.
Put lip again thy s^vord into his

hrongnt again the thirty pieces

as one that pervertefh the people :

in turning away every one of yon
shall turn away ungodliness from
in Asia be turned away from me ;

they shall turn away (their) ears

men, that turnfrom the tnith.

if we tur7i awayfrom him that

cmoarvyicd, apostugco.

Ro. 12: 9. Abhor that which is evil ; cleave

airoavvdycxtyog, aposunagogos.

John 9:22. be put out of the synagogue.
12:42. should be put out of the synagogue :

16: 2. shall put you out of the synagogues r

UTrordaoofiai, opofassomai.

Mark 6:46. when he had sent them away,
Luke 9:61. let me first go bid them fareu-ell,

i4:33. that forsakcth not all that he hath.

Acts 14:14.
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iijts 18:18. then took his leave of the brethren,

21. bade theva.farewell, saying, I

2 Cor. 2:13. taking my leave of them, 1 went

aTTOTeAew, apoteleo.

J as. 1:15. sin, ivhen it isJi/dshed, bringeth

aTTOTtdTjfiC, apotit/ieemi.

Acts 7:58. the witnesses laid down their clothes

R,o. 13:12. therefore cast off the works of darkness,
Eph. 4:22. That ye put o//' concerning the foiTaer

25. Wherefore putting away lying, speak
Col. 3: 8. now ye a\fio put offaW these ; anger,

Heb. 12: 1. let us lay aside every weight, and
Jas. 1:21. Wherefore lay apart all filthiness

1 Pet. 2: 1. Wherefore laying aside all malice,

aTTOTLvdaaG), apotinasso.

Luke 9: 5. shake off the veiy dust from your
Acts 28: 5. he shook off the beast into the fire,

a~orL(x), apot'io.

Philem.l9. with mine own hand, I will repay (it)

:

diTOTO?.p.do), apotolmao.

Ro. 10:20. Esaias is very hold, and saith,

dTTOTOiua, apotomia.

Ro. 11:22. therefore the goodness and severity of

God : on them which fell, severity ; but

dTT0T6jj,(x)g, apotomos.

2Cor.l3:10. being present I should use sharpness,

Titus 1:13. Wherefoi-e rebuke them sharply,

dTroTpe7TOjJ,ai, apotrepomai.

2Tirn. 3: 5. power thereof: from such turn away.

drrovaia, apousia.

Phil. 2:12. now much more in my ahsence,

drrocpepo), apopliero.

Mar. 15: 1. bound Jesus, and carried (liim) away,
Luk. 16:22. was carried, by the angels into

1 Cor. 16: 3. them will I send to bring j"our

Rev. 17: 3. So he carried me away in the spirit

21:10. he carried me away in the spirit.

aTTOcpsvyu), apophugo.

2 Pet. 1: 4. having escaped the corruption
2:18. that were clean e!<caped fi-om them
20. For ii after they have escaped the

dT:o(t)deyyoiiai., apophiltcngomai.

Acts 2: 4. as the Spirit gave them utterance.

14. lifted up his voice, and said unto them,
26:25. speak forth the words of truth

dTTO(popri(^ofiat, apopliortizomai.

A'Jts 21: 3. the ship was to unlade her burden.

drrn^prjoi^, apohrecsis.

Col 2:22. all are to perish with the using

;

dnoi^ojp^d), apoJcorco.

Vlat. r:23. depart from me, ye that work
Luke 9:39. him hardly dcp^rteth from him.
Acts 13:13 John departing from them

dTToxf^pi-^opiaL, apoJi'jrizomai,

Acts 15:39. they departed asunder one from
Rev. 6:14. the heaven departed as a scroll

dTTOxpvx(^, apopsuko.

Luk. 21:26. Men's hearts failing them for feat

dnpooiro^, ajn'ositos.

iTim. 6:16. the light which no man can approacn

aTTpoaKOTTog, aproskopos.

Acts 24:16. a conscience void of offence toward
lCor.lO:32. Give none offence, neither to the Jews,
Phil. 1:10. without offence till the day of Christ;

d7Tpooo)7ToXrjTT~(jL)(^, aprosofoleeptos.

1 Pet. 1:17. who without respect of persons judgetli

anraiOTOc, aptaistos.

Jude 24. is able to keep you from falling,

drrropai, liaptomcd.

Mat. 8: 3. Jesus put forth (his) hand, and louchni
him,

15. he touched her hand, and the fever

9:20. touched the hem of his gai'ment

:

21. If I may but touch his garment,
29. Then touched he their eyes,

14:36. might only toilchtheheva of his garnieoi:

and as many as tonched were made
17: 7. Jesus came and touched them, and said.

20:34. compassion (on them), and touched theii

eyes

:

Mark 1:41. touched him, and saith unto him,
3:10. upon him for to touch him,
5:27. behind, and touched his garment.

28. If I may touch but his clothes,

30. said. Who touched my clothes ?

31. sayest thou. Who touched me ?

6:56. that they might touch if it were
— as many as touched him were

7:33. he spit, and touched his tongue;
8:22. besought him to toitch him.

10:13. that he should touch them :

Luke 5:13. put forth (his) hand, and touched h\ts,

6:19. multitude sought to toiich him :

7:14. he came and touched the bier :

39. woman (this is) that toucheth him :

8:44. touched the border of his garment

:

45. Jesus said. Who touched me ?

— sayest thou, Who touched me ?

46. Jesus said, Somebody hath touched ma
47. what cause she had touched him,

18:15. that he would, touch them :

22:51. he touched his ear, and healed him,

.John 20:17. Touch me not; for I am not

1 Cor. 7: 1. for a man not to touch a woman.
2 Cor. 6:17. touch not the unclean (thing)

;

Col. 2:21. Touch not; taste not; handle not,

1 John 5: 18. that wicked one toucheth him not.

Luke 8

11

15

aTTTUy hapto.

16. No man, when he hnth lighted a
33. No man, when he hatK lighted a
8. doth not light a candle, and sweep

55. when they had kindled a fire in

dncjOiofiai, apotlieomat.

Acts 13:46. seeing ye put it from you, and judge

dncodopai, apotliomai.

Acts 7:27. his neighboiu' wrong thrust him away,
39. not obey, but thrii.st (him) ^rom them.
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Ro. 11: 1. Hath God cast away his people 7

2. God hath not cast away his people
iTim. 1:19. which some having put away

dncoAEia, aj^dJla.

Mat. 7:1.3. that leadeth to destruction, and
26: 8. To what purpose (is) this waste?

Mar. 14: 4. Wliy was tliis irastc of the ointment
Jolm 17:12. the sou of jKnUtion ; that the

Acts 8:20. Thy money perish (lit. be to destniction)

with thee,

25:16. Romans to deliver any man to die,

Rom. 9:22. vessels of wrath fitted to destruction

:

Phil. 1:28. an evident token of perdition, bat
3:19. Wliose end (is) destruction, whose

2Th. 2: 3. be revealed, the son of perdition ;

iTim. 6: 9. drown men in destiiiction and perdition.

Hcb. 10:39. who draw back unto perdition ; but
2 Pet. 2: 1. shall bi-ing in damnable heresies,

- upon themselves swift destruction.

2. shall follow their pernicious ways ;

3. their damnation slunibereth not.

3: 7. judgment and perdition of ungodly
16. unto theii' own destruction.

liev. 17: 8. bottomless pit, and go into perdition :

11. is of the seven, and goeth into j^erdition.

apa, ara.

Rom. 3:14. Whose mouth (is) full of cursint

bitterness :

and

apa, ara.

ipaye ~. Those passages in which ovv is combined
in translation, are marked^.

Mat. 7:20. Wherefore by their fruits ye shall 2

12:28. then the kingdom of God is come
17:26. unto him, 7 hen are the children free.-

18: 1. Who (lit. who then) is the greatest in the
kingdom of

saying. Who then can be saved ?

what shall we have ttierefore

?

W^ho tlien is a faithful and wise
What manner of man is this,

if haply he might find any tliincr

19:

24

Mark 4

11

liuke 1 What manner of child shall this be !

What mariner of man is tliis !

11:20. 710 doubt the kingdom of God is

Truly ye bear w^itness that ye
12:42. Who then is that faithful and wise

which (lit. which tJien) of them it was that

should

Acts 7: 1. priest, Are these things so? (lit. indeed

so)

8:22. \^ perhaps the thought of thine

11:18. Then hath God also to the Gentiles =

12:18. what (lit. what indeed^ was become of

Peter.

17:27. if haply they might feel after 2

21:38. Art not thou (lit. thou then) that Egyp-
tian, which

Kara.. 5:18. Therefore as by the offence of one ^

7: 3. So then if, while (her) husband
21. I find then a law, that,

25. So then with the mind I myself
H: 1. (There is) therefore now no condemnation

12. Therefore, brethren, we are '

9:16. So tlien (it is) not of him that

18. Therefore hath he mercy on whom^
10:17. So then faith (cometh) by hearing,

14:12. So then every one of us shall

19. Let us therefore follow after the

. Oor. 5:10. for then must ye needs go out

7:14. else (lit. else indeed) were your children

unclean

;

15:14. then (is) our preaching vain, and
15. if .<!0 be that the dead rise not.

18. Then they also which are fallen

8 Cor. 1:17. thus minded, did I (lit. I indeed) use light-

ness ?

j I \ (i.'l. died for all, then were all dead ;

2 Cor. 7:12. Wherefore, though I wrote tuito yo«,
Gal. 2:21. then Christ is dead in vain.

3: 7. Know ye therefore that they
29. then are ye Abraham's seea,

4:31. So then, brethren, we are not
5:11. tlien is the offence of the cross
6:10. As we have therefore opportunitj',-

Eph. 2:19. Now therefore ye are no more
1 Th. 5: 6. Thereforelet us not sleep, as»
2Th. 2:15. Therefore, brefcliren, stand fast,'

Heb. 4: 9. There remaiueth therefore a
12: 8. then are ye bastards, and not sous.

apa, ara, adv. whether.

Luk. 18: 8. )( shall he find faith on the earth V

Acts 8:30. )( Understandesttliouwliat thou re» ^st

Gal. 2:17. (is) therefore Clirist the minister

dpyeco, argeo.

2 Pet. 2: 3. of a long time lingereth not,

apyo^, argos.

Mat. 12:36. That every idle word that men
20: 3. saw others standing idle in the

6. standing idle, and saith unto them, \ "x

stand ye here all the day idle 1

ITim. 5:13. withal they learn (to be) idle,

— not only idle, but tattlers also

Titus 1:12. alway liars, evil beasts, slow bellies

2 Pet. 1: 8. neither (be) barren nor unfruitful

apyvptov, argurion.

Mat. 25:18. in the earth, and hid his lord's mone%
27. therefore to have put my money

26:15. for thirty p/eces of silver.

27: 3. the X\\\xty pieces of silver to the
5. he cast down tlie pieces of silver in

6. chief priests took the silver pieces,

9. took the thirty pieces of silver,

28:12. they gave large money unto the
15. So they took the money, and did

Mar. 14:11. promised to give him money.
Luke 9: 3. neither bread, neitlier money

,

19:15. to whom he had given the money,
23. gavest not thou my money into

22: 5. covenanted to give him money.
Acts 3: 6. Silver and gold have I none ; but

7:16. Abraham bought for a sum of moitey
8:20. Thy money perish with thee,

19:19. fifty thousand (pieces) of silver.

20:33. I have coveted no man's silver,

1 Pet. 1:18. corruptible things, (as) silver and gold,

dpyvpoKOTTog, argurokopos.

Acts 19:24. Demetrius, a silversmith, which

dpyvpog, arguros.

Mat. 10: 9. Provide neither gold, nor silve-i

,

Acts 17:29. like unto gold, or silver, or stone,

1 Cor. 3:12. this foundation gold, silver,

Jas. 5: 3. Yow gold and silver is cankered ,

Rev. 18:12. merchandise of gold, and silver.

Acts 19

2Tim.2
Rev. 9

apyvpovg, argurous.

24. which made silver shrines for

20. not only vessels of gold and of sifver,

20. idols ot gold, and silver, and brass. »ni
stone.

dpeoKeia, aresJda.

Col. 1:10. worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing,

dpt:OKU), arcslio.

Mat. 14: G. danced before them, and pleased Herod
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B,3V. 7:14. wliite iii the blood of the Lamh.
17. For the Lamb which is in the

"12:11. by the blood of the Lamb, and by the

13: 8. book of hie of the Lamb slain

11. he had two horns like a lamb,

i4: 1. lo, a Lamb stood on the mount
4. they which follow the Lamh
- the firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb.

10. in the presence of the Lamb:
15: 3. of God, and the song of the Lamb, saying,

17:14. These shall make war with the Lamb,
and the Lamb shall overcome them :

19: 7. the marriage of the Lamb is come,
9. unto the marriage supper of the Lamb.

21: 9. shew thee the brida the Lamb's wife.

14. the twelve apostles )f the Lamb.
22. Lord God Almighty and the Lamb
23. the Lamb (is) the light thereof
27. written in the Lamb's book of life.

5!2: 1. the throne of God and of the Lamb.
3. the throne of God and of the Lamb

dp^d[ievog, arxamcnos.

Luk. 24:47. among all nations, beginning at Jeru-

salem,

A.cts 10:37. and began from Galilee, after the

dpoTpido), arotriao.

Luk. 17: 7. which of you, having a servant plowing
1 Cor. 9:10. he that ploweth shonlA. plorc in hope

;

dporpov, arotron.

Liuke 9:62. having put his hand to the ploxigli,

dpnayi], harpagcc.

Mat. 23:2.5. are full o? e.rlnrtion and excess.

Luk. 11:39. inward ])art is full oi ravening and
Heb. 10:34. took joyfully the spoiling of your goods,

dpTTay/jiog, harpagmos.

Phil. 2: 6. thought it not robbery to be equal with

God:

dpnd^oj, hai-jmzo.

the violent take it by force.
cometh the wicked (one), and catcketh

away
would come and take him by force,

the \Ko\i catchcth them, and scattereth

any (man) pluck them out of my hand.

to jyluck (them) out of my Father's hand.

Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip,

to take him by force from among
. such anonecaz/g-/(i«/>tothethirdheaven.

that he was caught vp into paradise,

. shall be caught vp togetlier with
with tcav, pulling (them) out of the fire

;

, her child was caught vp unto God,

dpna^, harpaz.

Mat. 7:15. inwardly they are ravening wolves.

Luk. 18:11. as other men (arc), extortioners, unjust,

1 Cor. 5:10. with the covetous, or extortioners, or

11 . a railer, cr a drunkard, or an extortioner

;

'i:10. revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit

dppa(3d)v, arrahon.

2 Cor 1:22. given the earnest of the Spirit in

5: 5. also hath given unto us ihc earnest of the

Spirit.

Eph. 1:14. Which is the earnest of our inheritance

dpf)a(j)OC. arrapJios.

Juhn 19:21. now the coat was without seam,

Mat. 11:12.
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apTLog, artios.

aTim. 3:17. That the man of God may be verftct.

Mat 4: 3

4

C:ll

7: 9

12: 4

14:17

19

15: 2
26

33
34,

36,

16: 5,

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

26:26.

Mai-k 2:26.

3:20,

6: 8.

36.

37.

38.

41.

44.

52.

7. 2.

5.

27.

8: 4.

6.

14.

17.

Jl».

14:22,

Luke 4: 3.

4.

6: 4.

7:33.

9: 3.

13.

16.

3.

5.

11.

1.

15.

15:17.

22:19.

24:30.

35.

6: 5.

7.

9.

11.

13.

23.

26.

31.

32.

11

14

John

dbQToq, artos.

. commaud that tljese stones be made
bread.

Man shall not live by bread alone,

G'vp. i-s this day our daily bread.

. wnom if his son ask bread, will

did eat the she'wbread, which
We h?^ve bere but five loaver^,

took the five loaves, and the two fishes,

gave the loaves to (his) disciples,

their bands, when they eat bread.

not meet to take the children's bread,

should we have so much bread
How many loaves have ye ?

he took the seven loaves and the fishes,

they had forgotten to take bread.

because we have taken no bread.

because ye have brought no bread ?

neither remember the five loaves

Neither the .seven loaves of the
not to you concerning bread,

not beware of the leaven of bread,

Jesus took bread, and blessed (it),

did eat the shewbread, which
could not so mur.h as eat bread.

no scrip, no bread, no money
the villages, and buy themselves bread :

two hundred pennyworth of bread,

How many loaves have ye ?

when he had taken the five loaves
blessed, and brake the loaves,

they that did eat of the loaves

not (the miracle) of the loaves :

saw some of his disciples eat bread
eat bread with unwashen hands ?

not meet to take the children's bread,

satisfy these (men) with bread
How many loaves nave ye ?

he took the seven loaves, and
(disciples) had forgotten to take bread.
with thera more than one loaf.

because we have no bread.
because ye have no bread ?

When I brake the five loaves
Jesus took bread, and blessed,
this stone that it be made bread.
man shall not live by bread alone,
did take and eat the she'wbrcad,
neither eating bread nor drinking
nor scrip, neither bread, neither
We have no more but five loaves

Then he took the fivt- loaves and
Give us day by day our daily bread.
Friend, lend me three loaves ;

If a son shall ask bread of any
to eat bread, on the F.abbath day,
he that shall eat bread in the
servants of m;i fatner's have bread
he took bread, and gave thanks,
he took bread, and blessed (it),

known of them in breaking of bread
Whence shall we buy bread.
Two hundred pennyworth oi bread
which hath five barley loaves,

Jesus took the loaves ; and when
fragments of the five barley loaves,
place where they did ret bread,
because ye did eat of tlie loaves,

He gave them bread fi-oni heaven
Moses gave you not that bread
mf Father giveth you the true bread.
For the bread of God is he which
Lord, evermore give us this bread.
I am the bread, of life : he that
I am the bread which came down
I am that bread of life.

This is the bread which cometi;
1 am the living bread which

V

John
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Phil.

Col.

4:1.5.

l:lo.

18.

2:10.

1.5.

'Th. 2:13.

Titus 3: 1.

Heb. 1:10.

2: 3.

3:14.

.5:12.

6: 1.

7: 3.

a Pet. 3: 4

1 Johnl; 1.

2: 7.

13.

14.

24.

3: 8.

11.

2 John 5.

6.

.Tude 6.

Rev. 1: 8.

3:14

21: 6

22:13

that in the bcfrinning of the gospel

dominions, or principalities, or

who is the ba^innins; the

the head of all principality and
having spoiled principalities and
God hath fi-om the hri^innin'^ chosen
subject to principal it ic!< and powers,
Thou, Lord, in the beginning
which at thefirst began to

if we hold the beginning of

the_^rs< principles of the oracles

leaving the principles of the doctrine

having neither beginning of days
from the bcgi)inini( of the creation,

which w^as from the beginning,
which ye had from the beginning.

ye have heard from the beginning.

him (that is) from the beginning.
known him (that is) from the beginning.

have heard from the beginning.

ye have heard from the beginning
"the devil sinneth from the beginning.

that ye heard from the beginning,
which we had from the beginning,

as ye have heard from tiic beginning.

angels which kept not their^rsi estate,

the beginning and the ending,

the begin/ti/iLc of the creation of God,
the bcginnini: and the end, I will

Alpha and Omega, the beginning and
the end,

apx^iyog, arkeegos.

Acts .315. killed the Prince of life, whom
5:31. (to be) a Prince and Saviour, for to

Heb. 2:10 to make the captain of their salvation

12: 2. Jesus the autltur and finisher of (our)

faith

;

djjxispO'Tinog, arkieratikos.

ncin /. 6. of the kindred of the high priest,

dpxtepevg, arkierm.

Mat. 2: 4. gathered all the chiefi priests and
10:21. the elders and chiej priestn and scribes,

20:18. betrayed unto the chief priests

21:15. when the chief priests and scribes

23. the chief priests and the elders of the

45. the chief jjricsts and Pharisees had
2i): 3. assembled together the chief priests,

- unto the palace of the hii;h priest,

14. Iscariot, went unto the chiej priestt,

47. from the chief priests and elders of

51. struck a servant of the high priest's,

57. away to Caiaphas the high priest,

58. unto the high priest's palace, and
59. Now the chiefpriests, and elders, and all

62. the high priest arose, and said

63. the highpiriest answered and said

65. the high priest rent his clothes,

27: 1. all the chiefpriests and elders of

3. silver to the chief priests and elders,

6. the chief priests took the silver

12. he was accused of the chief priests

20. the chief priests and elders persuaded
41. also the cltief priests mocking (him),

62. the chief priests and Pharisees camo
28:11. showed unto the chief priests all

Mark 2:26. days of Abiathar the high priest,

8:31. (of) the chief priests, and scribes,

10:33. be delivered unto the chief priests,

11:18. the scribes and chief priests heard
27. there come to him the chief priests,

i*:' 1. the chief priests and the scribes sought
10. went unto the chief priests, to

43. from the chief priests and the scribes

47. smote a scrv'ant of the high priest,

53. led Jesus away to the high priest

:

— assembled all the chief priests and the

51. into the palace of the "high priest •

Mar. 14:55. the chief priests and all the cou:icii

60. the high priest stood up in the
61. Again the high pri&it asked him,
63. the high priest rent his clothes,

C6. one of the maids of the high priest ;

15: 1. the chief jyriests held a consultation

3. the chief priests accused him
10. the chiif j/riests had delivered him
11. the chiefpriests moved the people,
31. also the chief priests mocking

Luke 3: 2. AunssandCaiaphasbeingthe/iiV^pr/t:*^
9:22. chief priests and scribes, and be slain

19:47. the chiefpriests and the scribea

20: 1. the chief priests and tlie scribes

19. the chief priests and the scribes tri6

22: 2. the chief priests and scribes sought
4. communed with the chief priests

50. smote the servant of the high priest,

52. Jesus said unto the chief priests,

54. into the high priest's house.

66. the chief priests and the scribes

23: 4. said Pilate to the chief priests

10. the chief priests and scribes stood

13. together the chief priests and the rulers

23. of them and of the chief priests

24:20. how the chief priests and our rulers

John 7:32. the Pharisees and the chief p-riests

45. came Uic officers to the chiefpriests

11:47. gathered tiie chief priests and the

49. being the high priest that same
51. being high pne.-t that year,

57. both the chuf priests and the Pharisees
12:10. the chief priests consulted that

18: 3. from the chief priests and Pharisees,

10. smote the high priest's servant,

13. was the high priest that same year.
15. known unto the high priest, and
— into the palace of the high priest.

16. knovni unto the high priest,

19. The high priest then asked Jesus
22. Answerest thou the high priest so?

24. bound unto Caiaphas the high priest.

26. the servants of the high priest,

35. Thine own nation and the chief priets

19: 6. the chief priests therefore and officers

15. The chief priests answered,
21. Then said the chief priests of the

Acts 4: 6. Annas the A?',?'' T''^""''^, iind Caiaphas,

23. the chief priests and elders had said

5:17. the high priest rose up, and all they

21. the high priest came, and they thtt

24. the chief priests heard these things,

27. the high priest asked them,

7: 1. Then said the high priest. Are
9: 1. went unto the high priest,

14. authority from tiie cnief^'ricsts

21. bound unto the chief priests ?

19:14. a Jew, (and) chief of the priests,

22: 5. also the high priest doth bear
30. commanded the chief priests and

23: 2. the high priest Ananias commande 1

4. Rcvilcst thou God's high priest ?

5. that he was the high priest:

14. they came to the chiefpriests

24: 1. Ananias the high priest descended
25: 2. the high priest and the chief of the

15. the chief priests and the elders c'"

26:10. authority from the chiefpriests

;

12. commission from the chief priests.

Heb. 2:17. merciful and faithful hiff-li prie-'i

3: 1. apostle and high priest of our

4:14. we have a great Itigh priest, that

15. wo have not an high priest which
5: 1. every high priest taken from

5. to ho made an his^h priest

;

10. Called of God Rn^iigh prihsl

6:20. made an high priest for ever
7:26. For such an h>:^'-h priest becamo

27. not daily, as those high priests,

28. maketh men high priests which
8: 1. AVe have such an high priest,

3. For every high jiriest is ordained
9: 7. (went) the high priest alone onoe
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fleb. 9:11. Christ being come an Jiigh priest

25. as the high priest entereth into

13:11. by the high priest for siu, are

dpxi''^oijj,rjv, arkipoimecn.

I P<.a. 5: 4. when the chief Shepherd shall

apxtovvdyioyog, arkisunagogos.

Mar. 5:22. one of the rulers of the synagogue,
35. from the ruler of the synagogue's (house)

36. unto the ruler of the synagogue,
38. house of the ruler of the synagogue,

Luke 8:49. from the ruler of the synagogue's (house)

13:14. the ruler of the synagogue answered
Acts 13:15. the rulers of tlie synagogue sent

18: 8. the chief ruler of the synagogue.
17. the chief ruler of the synagogue,

dpxi'T^iCTOdv, arliitckton.

\ Cor. 3:10. as a wise mastcrhuilder, I have

dpxt's^Mvri^, arkitclojiees.

Luk. 19: 2. was the chief among the publicans,

dpxt'plnXLVOC, arkitriklinos.

John 2: 8. bear unto the governor of the feast,

9. When the ruler of thefeast had
the governor of thefeast called the

dpxoiiai, arkomai.

Mat. 4:17. Jesus began to preach, and to say,

1 1: 7. Jesus began to say unto the

20. Then began he to upbraid the
12: 1. began to pluck the ears of com,
14:30. beginning to sink, he cried,

16:21. began Jesus to shew unto his

22. began to rebuke him, saying,
18:24. when he had begun to reckon,
20: 8. beginnijig from the last unto
24:49. shall begi?i to smite (his)

26:22. began every one of them to say
37. began to be son'owful and very hea^'y^

74. Then began he to curse and to swear,
Mark 1:45. began to publish (it) much,

2:23. his disciples began, as they went,
4: 1. he be^an again to teach by the
5:17. they ^egan to pray him to depart
20. began to publish in Decapolis

6: 2. he began to teach in the synagogue :

7. began to send them forth by two
34. began to teach them many things.

55. began to cany about in beds
8:11. began to question with him,
31. he began to teach them, that

32. Peter took him, and began to rebuke
10:28. Then Peter began to say unto him,

32. began to tell them what things
41. they began to be much displeased
47. he began to cry out, and say, Jesus,

11:15. began to cast out them that sold

12: 1. he began to speak unto them
13: 5. Jesus answering them bes:an tn say,

14:19. they began to be soiTowful, and to

33. began to be sore amazed, and to be
65. some began to spit on him,
69. began to say to them that stood by,

71. he began to curse and to swear, (saying),

15: 8. crj-ing aloud, began to desire (him)

18. began to salute him, Hail,

Lake 3: 8. begin not to say within yourselves,

23. Jesus himself ^eg-aw {}.it.vfB.s beginning]
to be about

4:21. he began to say unto them. This
5:21. scribes and the Pharisees ie^aw to reason
7:15. he that was dead sat up, and icgan to

24. he began to speak unto the people
38. liegan to wash his feet with tears.

Luke 7:49.

9:12.

11:29.

53.

12: 1.

45.

13:25.

26.

14: 9.

18.

29.

30.

15:14.

24.

19:37.

45.

23

John 8:

13:

Acts 1:

2: 4.

8:35

11: 4,

15,

18:26

24: 2

27:35

2 Cor. 3: 1

iPet. 4:17

APX
began to say within themselves,

when the day began to wear awav,
gathered thick together, he began to say

scribes and the Pharisees began to

he began to say mito his disciples

shall begin to beat the meusei-vants

ye begin to stand without, and lo kuoci*

Then shall ye begin to say. We
thou begin with shame to take
with one (consent) began to make c*

cuse.

behold (it) begin to mock him,
Saying, This man began to build,

he be3:an to be in want,
they %egan to be merry,
multitude of the disciples began to

began to cast out them that sold

Then began he to speak to the peopio

when these things begin to come
they began to enquire among
they began to accuse him, saying,

beginning fi-om Galilee to this

Then shall they begin to say to

beginning at Moses and all the

begimiing at the eldest, (even)

began to wash the disciples' feet,

all that Jesus began both to do and teacr;.

Beginning from" the baptism of

began to speak with other tongues,

began at the same scripture, and
rehearsed (the matter)'- //-om the hesii-^

ning, and
as I began to speak, the Holy
he began to speak boldly in the

Tertullus began to accuse (liim),

had broken (it), he began to eat.

Do we begin again to commend
judgment must begin at the house

apx(^, cirko.

Mar. 10:42. accounted to rule over the Gentiles

Eo. 15:12. he that shall rise to reign over the

lipX'^'v, arkon.

Mat. 9:18. there came a certain ruler,

23. Jesus came into the ruler's house,

34. through the prince of the devils.

12:24. by Beelzebub the prince of the devih;.

20:25. the princes of the Gentiles exercise

Mark 3:22. by the prince of the devils casteth

Luke 8:41. he was a ruler of the spiagogue :

11:15. through Beelzebub the c/i/V/ ofthe devils

12:58. with thine adversary to the magislrate,

14: 1. house of one of the c/^V/Phai-isees

18:18. a certain ruler asked him,

23:13. chief priests and the rulers and thepeop'.e

35. the rulers also with them derided (hii::),

24:20. the chief priests and our ri/Zc/vs delivered

John 3: 1. Nicodemus, arJtZer of the Jews :

7:26. Do the rulers know indeed that

48. Have any of the rulers or of the

12:31. now shall the prince of this world

42. among the chief rulers also

14:30. the prince of this world cometh,

16:11. the prince of this world is judged.

Acts 3:17. ye did (it) as (did) also your rulers.

4: 5. "that their rulers, and elders, and scriltsi,

8. Ye rulers of the people, and elders

26. the rulers were gathered together

7:27. Who made thee a ruler and a judge

35. Wlio made thee a ruler and a judge '

— God send (to be) a ruler and a

13:27. dwell at Jerusalem, and their rulcr.\,

14: 5. also of the Jews with their rulers,

16:19. into the marketplace unto the rulevi

23: 5. not speak evil of the ruler of thy

Ko. 13: 3. For rulers are not a ten-or to goo>'

1 Cor. 2: 6. nor of the princes of this world,

8. none of the princes of this world

Eph. 2: 2. the prince of the power of the air

Rev. 1: 5. the wmjce of the kings of the earth.
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apoJUQ, ardma.

Mar 13: 1. bought «M'ee< .s/>ices, tbat they
Luk. 23:50. prepared spices and ointments ;

24- 1. bringing the spices which they
lohn 19:40. in linen clothes with the spices,

dadXevTog, asalutos.

Acts 27:41. stuck fast, and remained unmovcahlc,
Heb. 12:28. a kingdom which cannot he moved,

dol3earog, ashestos.

Mat. 3:12. the chafFwith vnqvcuchahle fire.

Mark 9:43. fire that never shall he quenched :

4,5. fire that tiever shall he quenched :

Luke 3:17. will burn with fire unquenchahle.

doej3eLa, asehla.

Rom. 1:18. against all ungodliness and
11:26. shall turn away ungodliness

2Tin.2:16. will increase unto more ungodliness.
Titus 2:12. denying ungodliness and worldly
Jode 15. their ungodly deeds which they have

18. after their own ungodly lusts.

doe[3s(o, aseheo.

2 Pet. 2: 6. that after should lii-e ungodly ;

Jude 15. deedf! which they have ungodly coin-

mitted.

daefirjg, asehees.

Rom. 4: 5. him that justifieth the ungodly,
5: 6. Christ died for the ungodly.

iTim. 1: 9. for the ungodly and for sinners, for

1 Pet. 4:18. where shall the ungodly and the

2 Pet. 2: 5. upon the world of the ungodly ;

3: 7. judgment and perdition oi ungodly men.
Jude. 4. ungodly yncn, turning the grace

15. convince all that are ungodly— which ungodly sinners have

daeXyeia, aselgia.

Mark 7:22. deceit, lasciviousness. an evil eye,
llo. 13:13. not in chambering and icantoimess,

2Cor.l2:21. lasciviousness, which they have
Gal. 5:19. fornication, uncleauness, lasciviousness,

Eph. 4:19. themselves over unto lasciviousness,

1 Pet. 4: 3. we walked in lasciviousness,

2 Pet. 2: 7. vexed with theJilthy conversation of

18. (through much) wanto7iness, those

Jude 4. grace of our God into lascivioiisness,

dor]nog, ascemos.

Acts 21:39. in Cilicia, a citizen of no mean city :

Mat. 8:17.

Luke 5:15.

13:11.

12.

John 5: 5.

11: 4.

Acts 28: 9.

Rom. 6:19.

8:26.

1 Cor. 2: 3.

15:43.

SCor 11:30.

12: 5.

9.

10.

13: 4.

4:13.3al

doOevcia, asthen'ia.

Himself took our infirmities, and
healed by him of their infirmities.

healed of evil spirits and injirmiiies,

which had a sjtirit o( infirmity
thou art loosed from thine injirmity.

had an injirmity thirty and eight years
This sickness is not unto death,
which had diseases in the island,

because of the infirmity of your flesh :

the Spii-it also helpeth our injirmitii's.-

I was with you in weakness, and in

it is sown in weakness ; it is raised

things which concern mine injirmitics.

not glory, but in mine injirmiiies.

is made perfect in 7ceakness.

I rather glory in my infirmities,

I take pleasure in injirmiiies,

he was crucified through tceakiiess,

tlu'ough infirmity of the flesh

iTim. 5:23. stomach's sake and thineofteni'?i^'?r»«j.-M!»

Heb. 4:15. with the feeling of our injirmiiies

,

5: 2. also is compassed with injirmity.
7:28. high priests which have tnjirmitjf;

11:34. out of wcak7iC3S were made strong,

doOeveo), astheneo.

Mat 10: 8. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepern
25:36. I was sick, and ye visited me :

Mark 6:56. they laid the sick in the streets.

Lbke 4:40. all they that had any sick with
7:10. sei^vant whole that )iad hcen sick.

9: 2. kingdom of God, and to heal the sicf

John 4:46. whose son was '<ick at Capernaum.
5: 3. a great multitude of impotentfolk,

7. the impotent man. answered him,
6: 2. did on them that urre diseased.

11: 1. Now a certain (man) was sick.

2. whose brother Lazarus was sick
3. he whom thou lovest is sick.

6. heard therefore that he was sick.

Acts 9:37. that she was sick, and died

:

19:12. were brought unto the sick

20:35. ye ought to support the weak,
Rom. 4:19. being not weak in faith, he

8: 3. that it was weak through the flesh

14: 1. Him that is weak in the faith

2. another 7cho is weak, eateth herbs.
21. is offended, or is made iceak.

iCor. 8: 9. stumblingblock to them that ajx wcaK
11. shall the weak brother perish,

12. wound their weak conscience
2Cor.ll:21. as though we had, been weak.

29. Who is weak, and I am not weak?
12:10. for when I arn weak, then am
13: 3. to you-ward is not weak, but

4. For we also a?-e weak in him,
9. we are glad, when we are weak,

Phil. 2:26. heard that he had hcen sick.

27. he was sick nigh unto death :

2Tim. 4:20. Trophimus have I left at Miletum sick.

Jas. 5:14. Is any sick among you? let

dadevTj^a, asilienccma.

Ro. 15: 1. to bear the «i/:r?rei72es of the weak,

daOevriq., asthenees.

Mat. 25:39. Or when saw we thee .^ick, or m
43. sick, and in prison, and ye visited m«

not
44. naked, or sick, or in prison, and

26:41. willing, but the flesh (is) weak.
Mar. 14:33. ready, but the flesh (is) weak
Luk. 10: 9. heal the sick that are therein,

Acts 4: 9. done to the impotent man,
5:15. bn)uglit forth the sick into the

16. bringing sick folks, and them
Rom. 5: 6. we were yet without strength,

1 Cor. 1:25. the weakness of God is stronger
27. the weak things of the world

4:10. we (are) weak, but ye (are) strong
;

8: 7. their conscience being locak

10. conscience of him which is weak
9:22. To the teeak became I as weak, tint I

might gain the weak
11:30. many (are) weak and sickly among
12:22. which seem to be more feehlc,

2Cor.lO:10. (his] bodily presence (is) weak.
Gal. 4: 9. to tlie weak and beggarly elements,
1 Th. 5:14. support the weak, be patient

Heb. 7:18. for the weakness and unprofitableness

1 Pet. 3: 7. as unto the weaker vessel, and

dairia, asitia.

Acta 27:21. after long abstinence Paul stood

doLTog, asitos.

Acts 27:33. ye have tarried and continued ""asting
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doKEO), askco.

Acts 24:16. herein do I exercise myself, to

aaitoi;, asJcos.

Mat. 9:17. put new wine into old bottles;

— else the bottles break, and the wine
— wine niuueth out, and the bottles perish:
— put new wine into new bottles,

Mark 2:22. putteth new wine iMto old bottles:— new wine doth burst the bottles,

— the bottles will be man-ed :

— wine must be put into new bottles,

Luke .'i:37. putteth new wine into old bottles;

— new wine 'will burst the bottles,

— spilled, and the bottles shall perish.

.38. new wine must be put into new bottles

;

da^evcog, asmenos.

Acts 2:41. they that gladly received his word
21:17. the brethren received us gladly.

doocpog, asophos.

Eph. 5:15. circumspectly, not as fools, but as wise,

doTxd^oHaL, aspazomai.

fclat. 5:47. if ye salute your brethren
10:12. when ye come into an house, salute it.

Mark 9:15. running to (him) saluted him.
15:18. began to salute him, Hf>il,

Luke 1:40. houseof Zacharias,and^;t/ZKfc(iElisabeth,
10: 4. salute no man by the way.

Acts 18:22. when. ..gone up, and saluted the church,
20: 1. the disciples, and embraced (them),
01: 6. when we had taken our leave one of

7. saluted the brethren, and abode
19. tvhen he f'Md saluted them,

25:13. came mito Cassarea, to salute Festus.
Ro. 16: 3. Greet PriscUla and Aquila my

5. Salute my wellbeloved Epenetus,
6. Greet Mary; who bestowed much
7. Salute Andronicus and Junia,
8. Greet Amplias my beloved
9. Salute Urbane, our helper

10. Salute Apelles, appi'oved in Christ. Sa-
lute them which are of

11. Salute Herodion my kinsman. Greet
them that be of the (household)

12. Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa,— Salute the beloved Persis, which
13. Salute Rufus chosen in the
14. (SaZw^e Asyncritus, Plilegon,

15. Salute Philologus, and Julia,

16. Salute one another with an holy kiss.

The churches of Ciirist .salute you.
21. Jason, and Sosipater, my kinsmen, salute

you.
22 I, Tertius, who wrote (this) epistle, salute

you
23. the whole church, saluteth you.— chamberlain of the city saluteth you,

(18). The churches of Asia salute you.
Aquila and PrisciUa salute you

. All the brethren gj-eet you. Greet ye one
another vs^ith an

. Greet one another with an holy kiss.

(12). All the saints salute you.
. Salute eveiy saint in Christ Jesus. The

brethren which are with me greet you.
. All the saints salute you,

. my fellowprisoner saluteth you,

. a servant of Christ, saluteth you,

. beloved physician, and Demas, greet you.

. Salute the brethren which are

. Greet all the brethren with an

. Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the

. Bubulus greeteth thee, and Pudens,
(14). All that are with me salute thee.

Greet thena that love us in the

:Cor.l6:19

2Cor.l3:12
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aOT'^piKTog, asteeriktos.

tPet. '2:14. begniliug unstable souls: an
3:16 they that are unlearned and unstable

aaropyog, astorgos.

Rom. 1:31. rvUhout natural affection, implacable,

8Tim 3: 3. Without natural affection,vmcehxeakers,

aaroxs-Oi, astokeo.

iTim. 1: 6. From which some having swerved
6:21. have erred concerning the faith.

2TLm. 2:18. Who concerning the truth have erred,

doTpanrj, astrajpee.

Mat. 24:27. For sss the lightning cometh
28: 3. His countenance was like lightning,

Luk. 10:18. I beheld Satan as lighttiing fall

11:36. as when the bright shining of a
17:24. For as the lightning, that lightenetli

Rev. 4: 5. proceeded lightnings and thundermgs
8: 5. thunderings, and lightnings, and an

11:19. there were lightnings, and voices,

16:18. voices, and thunders, and lightnings

doTpcLTTTG), astrapto.

Luk. 17:24. the lightning, that lightenetli out

24: 4. stood by them in shining garments :

(iarpov, astron.

Luk. 21:2.5. in the moon, and in the stars ; and upon
the earth

Acts 7:43. the star of your god Rcmphan,
27:20. when neither sun nor stars in

Heb. 11:12. as the stars of tho sky in multitude,

dovii(p(i)vog, asumphonos.

Acts 28:25. when they ffn'recfiwof among themselves,

dovvEToq, asunftos.

Mat. 15:16. Are ye also yet without understanding?
Mark 7:18. Are ye so without under standing
Rom. 1:21. theirfoolish heart was darkened.

31. Without understanding, co\enVitiihYe^-
ers,

10- 19. by ?ifoolish nation I will anger you.

davvderog, asunihetos.

Horn. 1:31. covenantbreakers, without natu-al affec-

tion,

dacpdXeia, asphal'ia.

Lake 1: 4. know the certainty of those things,

Acts 5:23. found we shut with all safety,

\ Th. 5: 3. when they shall say, Peace and safety ;

dacpaXrjg, asplialecs.

Acts 21:34. could not know the cerlaiJity for

22'.30. he would have known the certainty

25:26. Of whom I have no certain thing

Phil. 3: 1. not grievous, but for you (it is) safe,

Heb. 6:19. the soul, both swre and stedfast,

do({)aXt^o), asphalizo.

Mat. 27:64. the sepulchre be made sure
65. make (it) as sure as ye can.
Co. they went, and made tlie sepulchre S7ire,

Acts 16:24. made their feetfast iu the stocks.

da^aAcj^-. asphalbs.

Mar, 14:44. take him, and lead (him) away safely

Acts 2:3G. house of Israel know assureily,

16:23. the jailor to keep them safely :

dox'>]fi-ov£(j), askeetnoneo.

1 Cor. 7:36. he behaveth himself uncomely
13: 5. Doth not behave itself unseemly,

daxfliioavvT], askeemosunee.

Rom. 1:27. men working that which is unseemly^
Rev. 16:15. walk naked, and they see his shame.

dax'f]li^v, askeemon.

iCor ":23. our uncomely (parts) have morp

douTia, asotia.

Eph. 5:. ?. drunk with wine, wherein is excess ,•

Titus 1: 6. not accused oiriot, or unruly.

1 Pet. 4: 4. to the same excess oiriot, speaking

do(l)70ig, asotos.

Luk. 15:13. wasted his substance with riotous hving

dTaKritj), atakteo.

2 Th. 3: 7. behaved not oxusclves disorderly

d-uKToq, ataktos.

1 Th. 5:14. warn them that are unruly,

drdK-(jjg, ataktos.

2Th. 3: 6. every brother that walketh disorderly,

11. which walk among you disorderly,

dreKVog, atcknos.

Luk. 20:28. he die without children, that

29. took a wife, and died without chilarcn.

30. to wife, and he died childless.

drevL^ij), atenizo.

Luk. 4:20. eyes of all them that...were fastened, on
22:56. earnestly J-Joked upon him, and said

Acts 1:10. they looked stedfastly toward
3: 4. Veter, fastening his eyes upon him

12. why look ye so earnestly on us
6:15. looking stedfastly on him, saw
7:55. looked up sfcdfastli/ into heaven, aJiu

10: 4. when he looked on liini, he was
11: 6. when I hadfastened mine eyes,

13: 9. Then. ..set his eyes on him,
14: 9. wlio stedfastly beholding him,
23: 1. Paul, earnestly beholding the cooncil,

2 Cor. 3: 7. could not stedfastly behold the
13. could not stedfastly look to the

arep. atcr.

Luk. 22: 6. in the absence of the multitude.

35. When I sent you without purse,

d'nid^uy, atlmazo.

Luk. 20:11. entreated (him) shamefully, and sent

John 8:49. I honour my Father, and ye do dishonuM
me.

41. worthy to suffer shame for his namo
24. to dishonour their own bodies

23. the law dishonourest thou Go(i ?

6. ye have despised the poor, I)' •
•'

Acts
Rom

Jas. 2

drmta, atimia.

Rom. 1:26. God gave them up unto vile affections

9:21. honour, and anollrer unto dishonour ?

lCor.ll:14. long hair, it is a shame ur.to him t
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tCor.l5;43. It is sown in dishonour ; it is

2 Cor. 6: 8. By honour and dishonour, by evil

11:21. 1 speak as concerning reproach,

2Tim. 2:20. some tn honour, and some to dishonour.

arifjog, atimos.

Mat. 13:57. A prophet is not without honour,

Mai'k 6: 4. A prophet is not without honour,
1 Cor. 4:10. honourable, but we (are) despised.

12:23. we think to be less rwnourable,

d-Lnoo), atlmoo.

Mar. 12: 4. sent (liim) away shamefully handled.

druig, atmis.

Acts 2:19. blood, and fire, and vapour of smoke :

Jas. 4:14. It is even a vapour, that appeareth

d-oiioc, atomos.

lCor.l5:52. In a moment, in the twinkling

aTOTTog, atopos.

Luk. 23:41. this man hath done nothing amiss.
Acts 28: 6. saw no harm come to him, they
2 Th. 3: 2. from unreasonable and wicked men :

avyd^w, angazo.

2 Cor. 4: 4. should shine unto them.

avyfj, augee.

Acts 20:11 a long while, even till break of day,

av6d67jg, autkadecs.

Titus 1: 7. not selfwiUed, not soon angry,

2 Pet. 2:10. Presumptuous (are they), selftcilled,

avdaipETog, authairctos.

2 Cor. 8: 3. (they were) willing of themselves :

17. of his oivn accord, he went unto you.

avdevT8(i), autkenteo.

iTim. 2:12. not to usurp authority over the man,

avXeo, auleo.

Mat. 11:17. We have piped unto j-ou, and ye have
Luke 7:32. We have piped unto you, and ye
lCor.l4: 7. known what is piped or harped ?

avX-q, aulee.

Mat. 26: 3. unto the palace of the high priest,

58. unto the high priest's palace,

69. Peter sat without in the jialace :

Mar. 14:54. into the palace of the high priest

:

66. Peter was beneath in the palace,
15:16. into the hall, called Prifitorium

;

Luk. 11:21. man armed keepeth his palace,

22:55. a fire in the midst of the hall,

John 10: 1. the door into the sheep/t>/d.

16. which are not oi tins fold :

18:15. into the palace of the high priest.

Rev. 11: 2. the court which is without the

avXrjTTjg, auleetees.

Mat. 9:23. saw the minstrels and th* people
Rev. 18:22. harpers, and musicians, and oipipers,

avXi^Of^Q',, aulizo7nai.

Mat. 21:17. into Bethany ; and he lodged there.
Luk. 91:37. he went out, and abode in the mount

Mat.
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avrog, autos,

• marks those combineti with the defiiiite articl*!.

Mat. 1:C!0. that whicli is conceived in Aer is

'J-lfi. and in all the coasts thereof,

li; .">, Then went out to him
7. He said unto them,

5: ;3. for their's is the kingdom
4. for they shall be comforted.

10. for their's is the kingdom
7:1.'}. many there be that go in tJtereat

:

10:11. en(]uira who in it is worthy;
13: 2. so that hs went into a ship,

4. and when he sowed,
16:21. how that he must go unto Jerusalem,
17:18. Jesus rebuked the devil (lit. him); and

he (lit. the devil) departed
21:19. and found nothing thereon, but leaves

41. destroy those wicked men,
24:32. fig tree: When his branch is

2.'):16. went and traded with the sfime,

Mark 1:19. who (lit. and they) also were in the ship

2:15. that, as Jesus (lit. hr) sat at meat in his

6:22. daughter of the said Herodias 2

31. Come ye yonrselves apart
7:25. whose young (lit. of whom her) daughter

12:37. David therefore himseZ/'calleth him Lord

;

44. ot their abundance;
13:28. iig tree : When her branch is yet
16:14. as they .sat at meat,

Luke 1:57. time came that she should be delivered ;

2:22. the days of her (lit. their) purification

35. througli thy own soul also,^

38. she comi;ig in that instant gave thanks "

6:42. when thou thv.s('(/'beholdest not

7:12. mother, and she was a widow :

21. And in the same hour he cured "

10: 9. heal the sick that are therein,

10. into the streets o( the same,

11: 4. for we (lit. oiirsettws) also forgive

14:32. while the other is yet a great way
19:23. have required mine own (lit. it) with
21:21. countries enter thereinto

24:18. which are come to pass there (lit. in it)

39. that it is I myse/f :

John 11: 4. might be glorified thereby.

12: 7. burying hath she kept this.

14:17. because it sceth him not,

15: 2. he taketh (lit. takcth it) away :

17:11. those whom thou hast given me,
15:23. and they them.scZwc.s went not into

Acts 3:12. had made this man to walk ?

0:37. whom (lit. and /(er)when tliey had washed
11:22. Then tidings of these things

Rom. 8:16. The Spirit i^svV/beareth^

9:17. for this same purpose
13: 6. upon this 7rry thing.

2 Cor. 2: 3. I wrote this same unto you,

5: .5. for the scM'same thing (is) God,
13:11. be ofone mind, (lit. think the same thing!)

1 Th. 5:23. And the rrry God of peace ^

H.ib. 3: 3. who hath builded tijo house (lit. it) hath

more honour than the house.

9:19. both the book, (lit. both the hook itself'^)

10: 1. not the very^ image of the th-ings,-'

Jas. 3: 9. yVftrcwith bless we Goil, even the Father
1 Pet. 1:12. unto us they did *<iinister the things,

2:24. Who his own self bare our sins

4:14. on their j)art he is evil si)oken of,

3 Pet. 1: 5. besiile this, (Gr. Even this very thing)

.3John 12. and of the truth itself:^

Rev. 17: 9. on which the woman sitteth.

iScc. &.C.

On.sKiivE the meaning of Lt^l & Kara-, -to avro-

Mat. 22:34. were gathered together.

Luk. 17:35. Two (women) shall be grinding together ;

Acts 1 : 1. they went bolli together

&c. i"cc.'

avTov, autou, adv.

.•Vlat. 2C:3f. Sit ye her. while T go and pray

Acts

Mat.

ATT
15:34. it pleased Silas to abide iheit Iti!!

18:19. to Ephesus, and left thc.m there:

21: 4. we t;;y!-ieil there seven days :

avTov, liautou.

1:21. he shall save his people from
24. took unto him his wife :

25. brought forth her firstborn son :

2:11. they had opened their treasures,

12. departed into their own countiy
18. llach.'l weejiing (for) )ier children,

3: 4. had his raiment of camel's liair, and a

leathern girdle about ]us loins
;

6. in Jordan, confessing tiieir sins.

7. Sadducees come to his baptism,
12. he will thoroughly purge his floor, aiiJ

gather his wheat into the gamer
;

4: 6. He shall give his angels charge
21. in a ship with Zebedee //((//• lather,

22. left the ship and thnr father, and
5: 2. he opened his mouth, and tauglit

22. is angry with his brother witlvout

— whosoever shall say to his brother,

28. adultery with her already in his heart.

31. Whosoever shall put away Ms wife,

32. whosoever shall put away his wife,

45. he maketh his sun to rise on
6: 2. They have their reward.

5. I say unto you, Thej* have their reward.
IG. for tiiey disfigure their faces,

— I say unto you. They have ttieir reward
27. add one cubit unto his stature \

29. Solomon in all his glory was
7: 6. tramiile lliem under their feet,

24. which built tiis house upon a rock :

26. which built iiis house U])on the sand :

8:18. Jesus saw great multitudes about him,.

9: 7. he arose, and departed to his house.
37. Then saith he unto his disciples,

38. send forth labourers into his harvest.

10:10. workman is worthy oi' his meat.
17. scourge you in their synagogues

;

24. nor the servant above his lord.

38. he that taketh not his cross, and
39. He that findcth his life siiall

— he that loseth his life for my
42. shall in no wise lose his reward.

11: 1. of cominandhig his twelve disciples,

2. he sent two oi' his disciples,

16. calling unto their fellows,

19. wisdom is justified of her children.

12:49. forth his hand toward his disciples,

13:1,'^. their eyes they have closed; lest

24. which sowed good seed in his field :

31. a man took, and sowed in his field :

41. shall send forth his angols, and
43. in the kingdom of their Father.
52. bringeth forth out of his treasure

54. he was come into his own country-,

57. save in his own country, and in his oTft

house.
14: 2. said unto his servants. This is,

3. Herodias' sake, /»< brother Philijj's wife
8. before instructed of her mother,

11. she brought (it) to her mother.
22. Jesus constrained his disciples

15: 2. they wash not their hands
6 (5). and honour not A /s fatheror/ii.s motha
8. nigh unto me vi'ith their mouth,

27. fall from their master's table.

32. then Jesus called his disciples

3G. brake (them), and gave to his discifdea

16:13. he asked his dLsciples, saying,

2(1. Then charged ho his disciples

21. to shew inito his discii)ies, how that

24. Then said Jesus unto his disciples,

— take up his cross and li)llow me.
25. whosoever will save his life .shall

— whosoever will lose his life for my
26. whole World, and lose his oki soul 7

— give in exchange for his son! ?

27. come in tiie glory of his Fatho-*
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17: 6.

8.

25.

S:23.

28.

31.

35.

19: 3.

5.

9.

23.

28.

«): 1
o

8.

20,

28.

21: 7.

34,

37,

92: 2.

3

5.

7.

8.

16.

24.

25,

fl3: 1

4.

5.

37,

24:17,

18.

29.

31,

43,

45.

47.

48,

25: 1,

4

7.

14.

18.

.U.

33.

34
S6: 1,

39.

45.

51.

65,

C'7:39,

60,

irk 1: 5.

6.

18.

20.

27.

2: 6.

8.

3: 7.

9.

34.

4: 2.

34,

5:30,

6: 1,

4.

17.

21.

24.

28.

41.

45.

Sou of man coming' in his kingdom.
the}' fell on their face, and were
they had lifted up tktir eyes,

oi their otcn children, or of strangers?

would take account oihis servants.

found one oihis fcllowservants,

came and toid unto their lord all

every one his brother their trespasses.

a man to put away his wife for

shall cleave to his wife : and they
Whosoever shall put away his wife,

Then said Jesus unto his disciples.

shall sit in the throne of his glory,

to hire labourers into his vineyard.

he sent them into his vineyard.

saith unto his steward, Call the

of Zebedee's children with her sons,

to give his life a ransoni for many.
put on them their clothes, and
he sent his servants to the

he sent mito them his sou, saying,

which made a man-iage for his son,

sent forth his servants to call

his fainu, another to his merchandise :

he sent forth his armies, and destroyed
Then saith he to his servants, The
scut out unto him their disciples

raise up seed unto his brother.

left his wife unto his brother

:

the multitude, and to his disciples,

move them with one of their fingers.

all their works they do for to

they make broad their idiylacteries,

the borders of their garments,
them which are sent unto tliee,

take any thing out of his house :

return back to take his clothes.

the moon shall not give Iter light,

he shall send his angels with
have surtered his house to be
made ruler over his household,
ruler over all his goods.
evil servant shall say in his heart,

ten virgins, which took their lamps,
the wise took oil intheir vessels Vfiih their

lamps,
virgins arose, and trimmed their lamps,
delivered unto them his goods,
in the earth, and hid his lord's money.
Son of man shall come in his glory,

sit upon the throne of his glory :

set the sheep on his right hand,
say unto them on his right hand,
he said unto his disciples,

a little farther, and fell on his face,

Then cometh he to his disciples,

drew his sword, and struck a
the high priest rent his clothes,

revibd him, wagging their heads,
laid fc in his own new tomb,
of Jordan, confessing their sins,

a girdle of a »kin about his loins
;

straightway they forsook their nets,
they left //terr father Zebedee
they questioned among themselves,
reasoning in their hearts,

Jesus perceived in /lis spirit that
himself with h,,s disciples to the sea :

he spake to his disciples, that a
on them which sat about /i/?»,

said unto them in his doctrine,

expounded all things to his disciples,

that virtue had gone out of him,
came into his own country ; and his
without honour, but in his own country,
own kin, and in hif oivti house.
Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife

:

that Herod on his birthday made a sup-
per to his loi'ds, high captains,

went forth, and said unto her mother
the damsel gave it to her mother,
ga-'e (thera^ to /(;'.» disciples to set

le 'tmstraiued hit disciples to get

Mark 7:12.

26.

30.

33.

8: 1.

3.

6.

10.

12.

27.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

9:16.

18.

31.

41.

10: 7.

11.

12.

23.

45.

50.

11: 1.

7.

8.

23.

12: 6.

19.

38.

43.

44.

13:15.

16.

24.

14:13.

32.

46.

63.

15:29.

Luke 1: 7.

15.

18.

23.

36.

48.

51.

.54.

.56.

58,

66.

68,

69.

70.

72.

19,

28.

3S.

39.

51.

3:15.

17.

4:10.

24,

5:1.5.

25,

to do oui;ht for his father or his

the davil out of her daughter,

when she was come to iter liouse,

put his fingers into his ears, and lie

Jesus called his disciples (unto him)
fasting to their own houses,
gftve to his disciples to set before
entered into a ship with his disciples,

sighed deeply in his spirit, and saith,

by the way he asked Ids disciples,

turned about, and looked on his disciples,

with his disciples also, he said

take up his cross, and follow me.
whosoever will save his life shall

whosoever shall lose his life for

whole world, and lose his own soul.'

a man give in exchange for his soul ?

cometh in the glory of his Father
What question ye with them 1

he foamcth, and gnasheth with his teeth,

For he taught his disciples, and said
He shall not lose his reward,
shall a man leave his father and mother,
and cleave to his wife

;

W^hosoever shall put away his wife,

a woman shall put away her husband,
saith unto his disciples. How
to give ids life a ransom for many,
he, casting away his garment,
he sendeth forth two of his disciples,

cast their garments on him

;

many spread their garments in

shall not doubt in his heart, but
one son, his wellbeloved, he sent
raise up seed unto his brother,

said unto them in his doctrine,

he called (unto him) his disciples,

she of her want did cast in all that she
had, (even) all her living,

to take any thing out of his house

.

for to take up his gannent.
the moon shall not give her light,

then shall he send his angels, and shall

gather together his elect from
taking a far journey, who left his house,
and gave authority to ids servants, and
to every man his work, and commanded

sendeth Ibrtli two of ids disciples,

he saith to ids disciples, Sit ye here,

they laid their hands on him,
the high priest rent his clothes,

railed on him, wagging tlicir heads,
were (now) well stricken in years, (lit.

in tiieir days)
even from ins mother's womb.
wife well stricken in years. (lit. in //crdaysl

he departed to his own house,
conceived a son in her old age.

the low estate of liis handmaiden -.

hath showed strength with his arm;
He hath liolpen his servant Israel,

returned to her own house,

had shewed gi'eat (lit. his own) mercv
upon her

;

laid (them) up in their hearts,

hath visited and redeemed his people,

in the house of his servant David;
by the mouth of his holy prophets,

to remen>ber /;/.s holy covenant;
brought forth her iirstboni son,

keeping watch over tlicir flock

pondered (them) in her heart,

took he him up in his arms,

seven years from her virginity ;

to their own city Nazareth,
all these sayings in /(<;/• heart,

all men mused in their hearts

and he will t-lioroughly purge his floor, and
\yi.ll gather the wheat into his garner

He shall give his angels charge
is accepted in his own country,

healed by him of their infiiTuitieB.

departed to his own house,
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IiCke 5:29. a great feast in his own house :

6:13. he called (unto him) Ms di.sciples

:

17. and to he healed of their diseases
;

20. he lifted up his eyes on his disciples,

40. The disciple is not above his master

:

45. the good treasure of his heart
— out of the evil treasure of his heart

7: 1. he had ended all his sayings in

3. vv'ould come and heal his servant.

12. the only son of his mother, and she

16. God hath visited his people.

19. calling (unto him) tvv^o of his disciples

^5. wisdom is justified of all her children.

33. wipe (them) with the hairs of her head,

44. wiped (them) with the hairs of /;er head.

3: 5. A sower went out to sow his seed :

41. that he would come into his house :

9: 1. Then he called his twelve disciples

14. he said to his disciples. Make
23. take up his cross daily, and follow me.
24. whosoever will save his life

— whosoever will lose his life

26. lie shall come in his own gloiy,

43. he said unto his disciples,

.51. set his face to go to Jerusalem,
52. send messengers before his face :

62. having put his hand to the plough,

10: 1. two and two before his face into

2. gent forth labourers into his hai-vest.

7. the labourer is worthy of his hire.

38. ^lartha received him into her house.

11: 1. as John also taught his disciples.

12: 1. began to say unto his disciples

22. he said unto his disciples,

25. can add to his stature one cubit ?

27. Solomon in all his glory was
39. not have suffered his house
42. make ruler over his household,

44. ruler over all that he hath. (lit. is his)

45. that servant say in his heart,

53. against her daughter-in-law,
— against her mother-in-law.

13: 6. a fig tree jilantcd in his vineyard;
15. on the sabbath loose his ox or

34. stonest them that are sent unto thcc;

14:17. sent his servant at supper
21. showed his lord these things.

— being angry, said to his servant,

27. whosoever doth not bear his cross,

'5:13. there wasted his substance with
15. he sent him into his fields to

16. have filled his belly with the huiks
22. the father said to )iis servants,

16: 1. he said also unto his disciples,

18. Whosoever putteth away his wife,

23. in hell he lift up his eyes, being
24. may dip the tip of his finger in

17:24. the Son of man be in his day.
33. shall seek to save his life shall

18: 7. shall not God avenge his ovni elect,

13. smote upon his breast, saying,

14. This man went down to his house
40. him to be brought unto him :

19:15. servants to be called unto him,
29. he sent two of his disciples,

3G. spread their clothes in tlie way.
20:28. riiise up seed,unto his brother.

45. he said unto his disciph^s,

^1: I. casting tJwir gifts into the treasury.
4. she of her penury hath cast

12. shall lay their hands on you,
22:36. let him sell his garment, and buy
23:11. Herod with his men of war set

24:26. to enter into his gloi-j' ?

50. he lifted up his hands, and blessed

2oha 1:47 (48). Jesus saw Nathanael coming to /tm,
2:11. manifested forth his glory ; and

21. he spake of the temple of his body.
3: 4. second time into his mother's womb,

16. pave his only begotten Son, that
17. God sent not his Son into the

4: 5. Jacob gave to his son Joseph.
*8. The woman then left her waterpot,

John 5: 9. took up his bed, and walked :

6: 3. there he sat with his disciples.

5. a great company come unto hiri,

12. he said unto his discip'es,

22. Jesus went not with hiS disciples

7:53. every man went unto his own lioaie.

9:21. he shall speak for himself.

10:11. the good shepherd givetn his life

11: 2. wiped his feet with her hair,

28. call Mary her sister sec'vtly,

54. there continued v^itli /,», disciples.

12: 3. wiped his feet with her hair

:

25. He that loveth his life shall lose it ; aaS
he that hateth his life in this

13:12. had taken his gannents, and was
16. servant is not greater than his Lord

;

18. lifted up his heel against me.
15:13. a man lay down his life for his friends.

20. servant is not greater than his lord.

22. have no cloke for their sin.

17: 1. lifted up his eyes to heaven,
13. my joy fulfilled in themselves.

18: 1. he went forth with his disciples

2. resorted thither with his disciples.

19:12. whosoever maketh himself a king
17. he bearing his cross went forth

26. he saith unto his mother. Woman,
20:20. shewed unto tliem (his) hands and/a'ssif«

30. in the presence of his disciples,

21:14. Jesus shewed himself to his disciples,

Acts 2:14. lifted up his voice, and said unto them,,

3: 2. lame from his mother's womb
13. hath glorified his Son Jesus

;

18. by the mouth of all his prophets,

21. by the mouth of all his holy prophets
26. God, having raised up his Son Jesus,

5: 1. Ananias, with SapphiraA/s wife,

18. laid their hands on the apostles,

31. God exalted with his right hand
37. drew away much people after him,:

7:10. over Egypt and all his house.

13. was made known to liis brethren
,

14. sent Joseph and called his father Jacob
— all his kindred, threescore and fifteen

19. cast out their young children,

20. nourished up in his father s house
23. to visit his brethren the children

25. he supposed /«'s brethren would
39. in their hearts turned back again

41. in the works of their oivn hands.

54. they were cut to the (lit. their) heai't, atiil

.57. stopped their ears, and ran upon
58. witnesses laid down their clothes

8:28. returning, and sitting in his chariot

32. so opened he not his mouth :

35. Then Philip opened his mouth,

39. he went on his way rejoicmg.

9: 4. heard a voice saying unto him,

8. when his eyes were opened, he
40. she opened her eyes ; and wheu

10: 2. feared God with all his house,

7. called two oihis household servants,

22. to send for thee into his house, and
24. had called together his kinsmen

12:11. the Lord hath sent his angel,

13:36. was laid unto his fathers,

42. be preached to them the next sabbath

50. expelled them out of their coasts.

51. shook off the dust of their feet

14: 3. unto the word oi his grace,

8. a cripple from his mother's womb,
11. they lifted up their voices, saying
14. the}' rent Uieir clothes, and ran in

16. to walk ii their own ways.
15:14. CTit of thcin a people for his name.

18. Known unto God are all his works
26. hazarded their lives for the name of

16: 3. Paul have to go forth with hitn ;

16. brought her masters much gain

19. the hope of their gains was gone,

34. he had brought them into /(?.•! liouso,

] 8: 8. on the Loi-d with all his house ;

19:18. confessed, and shewed th.:ir deeds
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21:11,

22:14.

28
Rom. 1

2:15.

3:13.

25.

8:29.

9:22.

23.

:i: 1.

2.

t Cor. 2:10.

6: 5.

14.

7:36.

37.

9:10.

11: 4.

15:25.

2 Cor. 2:14.

U: 3.

1:15.

16.

4: 4.

6.

lal.

is ph. 1: 5.

11.

17.

20.

8: 4.

7.

1.5.

3:16.

4:17.

Phil.
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Rev. 8:14. w-re moved out of <Ac/r places.

7:11. before the tliroue on their fiices,

1 i. have washed their robes, and made tliem

(lit. their robes) white iu the blood

8:12. shone not for a third part of it,

d: 4. seal of God in their foreheads.

11. they had a king over them,

20. not of the w^orks of their hands,

21. Neither repented they of their murders,

nor oi their sorceries, uor oi their forni-

cation, nor of their thefts.

IC: 2. he had in /ms hand a little book open: and
he set his right foot upon the sea,

5. lifted up his hand to heaven,

11: 7. shall have finished their testimony,

11. they stood upon their feet; and
16. sat before God on their seats, fell upon

their faces, and worshipped
12: 3. seven crovvTis upon his heads.

11. by the word oi their testimony ; and they

loved not their lives unto

14. into her place, where she is

15. the serpent cast out of his mouth
16. the earth opened her mouth,
— the dragou"cast out of his mouth.

13: 2. the dragon gave him his power, and his

seat,

6. he opened his mouth in blasphemy
14: 1. name written in their foreheads.

2. harjters harping with their hai-ps :

8. the wrath oihcr fornication.

9. mark in his forehead, or rn his hand,

13. they may rest fi-om their labours ;

14. having on his head a golden crown, and

iu his hand a sharp sickle.

16. thrust in his sickle on the earth;

19. the angel thrust in his sickle

16: 2. poured out his vial upon the earth

;

3. poured out his vial upon the sea ;

4. poured out his vial upon the rivers

8. poured out his vial upon the sun

;

10. poured out his vial upon the seat
— they gnawed their tongues liir pain,

11. because oi their pains and theirsores, and
repented not oi their deeds.

12. poured out his vial upon the great river

1.5. watcheth, and keepcth his garments,

17. poui-ed out his vial into the air;

19. wine of the fierceness of /t/.5 wrath.

17: 4. a golden cup iu her hand full

— filthiness of her fornication :

5. upon her forehead (was) a name
17. in their hearts to fulfil his will,

— give their kingdom unto the beast,

18: 7. for she saith in her heart,

19. they cast dust on their heads,

\9: 2. the earth with her fornication,

- avenged the blood of /tis servants

16. on his thign a name written,

20: 1. a great chain in his hand.

4. mark upon their foreheads, or in their

hands

;

7. Satan shall be loosed out of M? prison,

21: 2. a bride adorned for her husband.

24. bring their glory and honour into it

22: 2. yielded her iruit every month :

6 sent his angel to shew unto his servants

avT6)(^eip, autokir.

Acts 27:19. we cast out with our oiun hands

avxP'^VP^'^i O'Ukmeeros.

2 Pet 1:19. light that shineth in a dark place,

Luk.22:.'J0. high priest, and cut o^his right ear.

Ro. 11:27. when I shall fake away their sins.

Heb. 10: 4. skould take away sins.

He v. 22:19. if any man shall take a\oay
— God shall take away his part

d(pavi)g, apJianecs

Heb. 4:13. that is not manifest in his sight

:

dcpavl^o), aphanizo.

Mat.

d(paipe(i}, aphaireo.

Mat. 26:.')l. high priest's, and smote njf Wis ear,

Mar. 14:47. high priest, and cut o/Z'Ins ear.

Luke 1:2.5. to take away my reproach among men.
10:42. shall not he. taken away from her

16: 3. mv lord takctk away from 'ne

6:16. for they disfigure their faces,

19. where moth and rust doth corrwpt,

20. neither moth nor rust d(jth corrupt,

Acts 13:41. Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, anil

perish :

Jas. 4:14. a little time, and then vanisheth away.

d(pavi.on6g, aphanismos.

Heb. 8:13. waxetli old (is) ready to vanish away

dcpavTog, aphantos.

Luk. 24:31. he (lit. he was) vanished out o/ their sigki

d(f)edpdjv, apliedron.

Mat. 15:17. is cast out into the draught ?

Mark 7:19. goeth out into the draught, purging

d(l)n6ia, apJiidia.

Col. 2:23. humility, and neglecting of the body

,

d(peXn7'qq, aplielotces.

Acts 2:46. with gladness and singleness of heart,

dcpeotg, aphesis.

Mat. 28:28. for many fw the remission of sins.

Mark 1: 4. repentance for the remission of sins

3:29. hath neverforgiveness, but is in

Luke 1:77. by the remission of their sins,

3: 3. repentance for the remission of sins ;

4:18 119). to preach deliverance to the captives
— (— ) . to set at lilerty them that are bruised

24:47. repentance and remission of sins

Acts 2:38. for the remission of sins, and ye
5:31. repentance to Israel, and forgiveness o!

sins.

10:43. shall receive remissio7i of sins.

13:38. unto you the forgiveness of sins :

26:18. may receive forgiveness of sins,

Eph. 1: 7. the/orirJi"e«e.s.' of sins, according

Col. 1:14. (even) the /or^n-e/!e'!.s' of sins :

Heb. 9:22. without shedding of blood is no remission

10:18. Now wliere remission of these (is)

a07/, hapJice.

Eph. 4:16. that which every joint supplietb,

Col. 2:19. all the body by joints and bands

dcpOapoia, aplitlmrsla.

Rom. 2: 7. glory and honour and immortality,

lCor.l5:42, it is ra;sed in incorrnption:

50. doth ooiTuption inlierit incorrnption

53. must put on incorrnption, and
54. shall have put on incorrnption,

Eph. 6:24. love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity

2 Tim. 1:10. brought life and immortality to

Titus 2: 7. uncoiTuptuess, gravity, sincerity,

ucpOapTog, apMhartos.

Rom. 1:23. the glory of the uncorrnpfihle God
1 Cor. 9:25. crown ; "but we an inrorriiplihle.

15:52. dead shall be raised incomipfi/de,

iTim. 1:17. unto the King eterual, immortal
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Pet. 1: 4. To an inheritance incorrxiptible.

23. incorrvptiby, by the word of God,
3: 4. that which is not corruptible.

d(l)Lrjjj.i, ajy/iieemi.

«at. 3:15. SiiJ'er (it to be so) now : for thus it

— Then he suffered him.
4:11. Then the devil leaveth him,

20. they straightway left (their) nets, and
20. they immediately left the ship and

0:24. Leave there thy gift before the

4 3. let him have (thy) cloke also.

b:Vi.forgive us our debts, as -we forgive our

debtors.

14. For if ye forgive men their ti'espasses,

your heavenly Father Kill also forgive
you :

10. if yeforgive not men their
— will yonr Fa.ther forgive your trespasses.

7: 4. Let me pull out tlie mote out of

8:15. the fever left her: and she arose,

22. let the dead bury their dead.
9: 2. of good cheer ; thy sins beforgiven thee.

5. to say (Thy) sins beforgiven thee;
6. power on earth to forgive sins,

12:31. blasphemy shall heforgiven— shall not beforgiven unto men
32. it shall beforg tven him :— it shall not beforgiven him,

13:30. Let both grow together until the
36. Jesus sent the multitude away, and

15:14. Lei them alone: they be blind
18:12. doth he not leave the ninety and

21. sin against me, and Iforgive him ?

27. loosed him, and forgave him the
32. 1 forgave thee all that debt,
25. forgive not eveiy one his brother

19:14. Suffer little children, and forbid them not,

27. B ehold, we haveforsake7i all,

29. every one that hath forsaken houses,
22:22. left him, and went their way.

25. left his wife unto his brother :

23:13 (14). neither suffer ye them that
23. have omitted the weightier— not to leave the other undone.
38. your house is left unto you desolate.

24: 2. There shall not be left here one
40. one shall be taken, and the other left.

41. one shall be taken, and the other lift.

26:44. he left them, a?id went away
56. the disciples /orsooA; him, and fled.

27:49. The rest said. Let be, let us see
50. a loud voice, yielded vp the ghost.

Mark 1:18. straightway they /onsooA; their nets, o«(Z

20. they left their father Zebedee...a«d
31. immediately the fever left her,

34. suffered not the devils to speak,
2: 5. Son, thy sins beforgiven thee.

7. who canforgive sins but God
9. (Thy) sins beforgiven thee ; or to say,

10. power on earth toforgive sins,

3:28. All sins shall be forgiven unto
4:12. (their) sins should be forgiven them.

36. when they had sent away the multitude,
5:19. Howbeit Jesus suffered him not,

37. he svff'ered no man to follow

7: 8. laying aside the commandment
12. ye suffer him no more to do
27. Let the children first be filled :

8:13. he left them, and entering into
10:14. Suffer the little children to come

28. Lo, we have left all, and have followed
29. no man that hath left house, or

11: 6. commanded: and they Ze^ them o-o.

16. would not suffer that any man
fl5. forgive, if ye have ought agair st— mayforgive you your trespasses.
26. if ye do notforgive, neither
— in heaven forgive your trespasses.

19:12. they left him, a7i,d went their way.
19. wife (behind him), and leave no children,
20. dying left no seed.
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Mar. 12:21. neithei lejt he any seed: and
22. the seven had her, and left no setd:

13: 2. there shall not be left one stone

34. who left his house, and gave
14: 6. Jesus said, Let her alone :

50. they a\\forsook him, and fled.

15:36. saying. Let alone ; let us see

37. Jesus cried with a loud voice, and ga-ve

up the ghost.

Luke 4:39. rebuked the fever ; and it left her

:

5:11. theyforsook all, and followed him.

20. Man, thy sins areforgiven thee.

21. Who canforgive sins, but God
23. Thy sins beforgiven thee; or

24. power upon earth toforgive sins,

6:42. Brother, let me pull out the mote
7:47. Her sins, which ai-e many, areforgiven,
— to whom little is forgiven,
48. said unto her. Thy sins areforgiven.
49. Who is this thatforgiveth sins also ?

8:51. he suffered no man to go in,

9:60. Let the dead bury their dead :

10:30. departed, leaving (him) half dead.

11: i.forgive us our sins ; for we also forgtr"
every one

42. not to leave the other undone.

12:10. it shall beforgiven him : but
— it shall not beforgiven.
39. not have suffered his house to be

13: 8. Lord, let it alone this year also,

35. your house is left unto you desolate •

17: 3. if he repent,/o7-n'He him.

4. saying, I repent; thou shallforgiveh' n
34. taken, the other shall be left.

35. one shall be taken, and the other left

36. one shall be taken, and the other left.

18:16. Suffer little children to come unto me.
28. Peter said, Lo, we have left all,

29. no man that hath left house,

19:44. they shall not leave in thee one stone

21: 6. there shall not be left one stone

23:34. said Jesus, Father,/o/-g'n-e them
;

John 4: 3. He left Judaea, and departed again

28. The woman then left her wateri^ot,

.52. the seventh hour the fever left him.

8:29. the Father hath not hft me alone
;

10:12. leaveth the sheep, and fleeth :

11:44. Loose him, and let him go.

48. If we let him thus alone, all (men)

12: 7. Then said Jesus, Let her alone:

14:18. I will not leave you comfortless :

27. Peace I leave with you, my peace
16:28. again, I leave the world, and go to

32. shall leave me alone : and yet I

18: 8. let these go their way :

20:23. sins ye remit, they are remitted

Acts 8:22. of thine heart may be forgiven thea
14:17. he left not himself without witness,

Rom. 1:27. leaving the natural use of the woman,
4: 7. they whose iniquities areforgiven,

1 Cor. 7:11. let not the husband put away (his) wife

12. let him not put her away.
13. dwell with her, let her not leave him.

Heb. 2: 8. he left nothing (that is) not put

6: 1. leaving the principles of the doctrine

Jas. 5:15. they shall beforgiven him.

iJohu 1: 9. faithful and just toforgive us (our) sina.

2:12. because your sins areforgiven
Rev. 2: 4. thou hast left thy first love.

11:9. shall wt suffer their dead

acpLKvionai, aphikneomal.

Ro Itl: 19. yom- obedience is come abroad

dcptXdyadog, apliilagathos.

2Tim. 3: 3. despisers of those that are good,

d(ptXdpyvpog, apkilarguros.

iTim. 3: 3. no striker, not greedy offilthy lucre

,

Heb. 13: 5. conversation (be) without covetousness
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acpi^ig, apJiixis,

Ai-ts a0:29. I know this, that after my departing

dcpiOTTj^i, ajjhistecmi.

Luke 2:37. which departed not from the temple,
4:13. he departed from him for a season.
8:13. in time of temptation/«/^ away.

13:27. depart from me, all (ye) workers of
Acts 5:37. drew away much people after him :

38. Refrain from these men, and let them
12:10. the angel departed from him.
15:38. ivho departed from them from
19: 9. he departed from them, arid separated
22:29. straightway they departed from him

•JCor.l2: 8. that it misflit depart from me.
1 Tin.. 4, 1. some shall depart from the faith,

6, 5. from such witJulraw thyself.

2Tim. 2:19. name of Christ depart from iniquity.

Heb. 3:12. in departing from the li\'ing God.

a(f)Vb), aphno.

Acts 2: 2. suddenly there came a sound
16:*6. suddenly there was a great earthquake,
28i 6. swollen, or fallen down dead suddenly

:

d(p6f3(A)g, apliobos.

Luke li74. might serve him without fear,
lGor.l6ilO. he may be with you imthout fear

:

Phil. 1:14. bold to speak the word ivithont fear.
Jude 12. feeding themselves without fear

:

d(po[.iot6o), aphomoi-oo.

Heb. ?• 3. made like unto the Son of God

;

axpopdci), ainhorab.

Heb. 12: 3. Looking unto Jesus the author and

dcpopii^o}, aphorizo.

Mat. 13:49. sever the wicked from among the just,

25:32. he shall separate them one fiom auotlier,

as a shepherd dividclh (his) sheejj

Luke 6:22. when they shall separate you (from)

Acts 13: 2. Separate me Eamabas and Saul for

19: 9. from them, and sejxtrated the discijiles,

Rom. 1: 1. separated unto the gospel of God,
2 Cor. 6:17. h', ye separate, saith the Lord,
Gal. 1:15. who separated me from my mother's

2:12. he withdrew and separated Imnself,

d<l)opiJ,rj, aphormce.

ttom. 7: 8. taking occasion by the commandment,
11. taking occasion by the commandment,

2 Cor. 5:12. give you occasion to glory on our behalf,

11:12. that I may cut off occasion from them
which desire occasion

;

Gal. 5: 13. (use) not liberty for an occasion to

ITim. 5:14. give none occasion to the adversary

dcppii^u), aj)hrizo.

Mark 0:18. he foamcth, and gnasheth with his teeth,

20. felfouthegi'ound, a.ni\yia.\\ovfcAfoaming

.

d(pp6g, aphros.

Luke 9:39. teareth him that he foameth again, (lit.

with foaming)

d(ppoavvT], aphrosunec.

Mark 7:22. hlasphemy, pride, foolishness :

2Cor.ll: 1. bear with me a little in {tny) folly •

17. as it were foolishly (lit. in fotly), in this

confidence

21. I speak ^"olishly, I am bold also.

d(f>p(j)v, afihrdn.

Luk. 11:40. (Ye) fools, did not he that made
12:20. (Thou) fool, this night thy soul

Rom. 2:20. An instructor of the foolish, a
lCor.l5:36. (Thou) fool, that which thou sowMt
2Cor.ll:16. Let no man think me & fool

:

— yet as a fool receive me,
19. For ye suffer fools gladly, seeing

12: 6. I shall not be a fool ; for 1
11. I am become a. fool iu glorying;

Eph. 5:17. Wherefore be ye not umvise,
1 Pet. 2:15. silence the ignorance oi foolish men ;

dcpvTTVOd), apliupnoo.

Luke 8:23. as they sailed he fell asleep:

d<p(j)voq, aphonos.

Acts 8:32. like a lamb dumb before his shearer,
lCor.l2: 2. earned away unto these dumb idols,

14:10. none of them (is) without signification.

2 Pet. 2:16. the djimb ass speaking with man's voic€

dxdpiGTOC, aharistos.

Luke 6:35. he is kind unto the unthankful and (to)

2Tim.3: 2. disobedient to parents, unthankful,

dx^ipoTTotTjTo^, aJc'iropoi-eetos.

Mar. 14:58. will build another made without hands.
2 Cor. 5: 1. an house not made tcith hands.
Col. 2:11. the circumcision made without hands,

dx^vg, alchis.

Acts 13:11. there fell on him a mist and a

dxp£t6ofiat, akno-omai.

Rom. 3:12. tney are together become unprofitable

;

dxp^loq^ akrios.

Mat. 25:30. cast j'e the unprofitable servant
Luk. 17:10. say, We are unprofitable sei^vants .

(ixprjOTog, akreestos.

Philem. 11. in time past was to thee unprofiliible,

dxpt & dxpic, aki-i & akris.

Observe.—Those marked ^ are axp^i

Mat. 24:38. until the day that Noe entered
20. utitil the day that these things

13. departed from him for a season.

27. until the day that Noe entered
24. until the times of the Gentiles
2. Until the day in which ho was

29. his sepulchre is with us iinto this daj'.

21. until the times of restitution of

18. Till another king arose, which knew'
5. four comers ; and it came even to me •

6. through the isle unto Paphos,
11. not seeing the sun for a season.

20: 4. there accompanied him info Asia
6. unto them to Troas in five days ;-

11. even till break of day, so he departed
22: 4. I persecuted this way unto the death,

22. gave him audience unto this word,

23: 1. conscience before God until this day.

26:22. I continue unto this day, witnessing
27:33. while the day was coming on,

28:15. to meet us as far as Appii forum,

a

Rom. 1:13. come unto you, but was let hitlier/r>,

5:13. For until the law sin was in

8:22. ti-availeth in pain together until now
ll:2o. until the fulness of the Gentiles be»

1 Cor. 4:11. Even unto this present hour we
11:26 shew the Lord's death till he come

Luke 1

4

17

21

Acts 1
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jCor.l5:25. Jill he hath put all enemies under^
2 Cor. 3:14. for until this day remaineth the

10:13. a measure to reach even unto you.
14. we are come as far as to you also in

G-al. J: 19. till the seed should come to whom ^

4: 2. until the time appointed of the father.

19. until Christ be foinned in yon,^
Phil. 1: 5. from the fii'st day M»ii7 now

;

6. until the day of Jesus Christ -.^

Heb. 3-13. tchile it is called To-day ;
2

4:12. even to the dividing asunder of soul

6:11. full assurance of hope unto the end:
ilev. 2:10. be thou faithful unto death,

25. have (already) hold fast till I come -.^

26. keepeth my works U7ito the end,
7: 3. till we have sealed tao sei'vants^

12:11. loved not their lives 7into the death.
14:20. even unto the horse bridles,

15: 8. till the seven plagues of the seven
17:17. until the words of God shall

18: 5. her sins have reached unto heaven,
20: 3. till the thousand years should

(ixvpov, aJairon.

Mat. 3:12. he will bum up the chaff with
Luke 3:17. the cliaff he will bum with fire

d'lpevdijg, apsudces.

Titus 1 : 2. which God, that cannot lie.

ai}}ivdog, apsinikos.

ae\ 8:11. third part of the waters became tcorm-
wood

;

dxpv^og, apsiikos.

I Cor. 14: 7. things without life giving sound,

(3adj.i6g, bat/imos.

iTim. 3:13. purchase to themselves a good decree.

Pddog, hatlios.

5. they had iio deepness of earth :

5. because it had no depth of earth :

4. Launch out into the deep, and let

39. Nor height, nor depth, nor any other
33. O the depth of the riches botn of
10. yea, the deep things of God.
2. their deep poverty abounded

:18. the breadth, and length, and depth, and
24. have not known the depths of Satan,

Mat. 13

Mark 4

Luke 5:

Ex)m. 8;

11

ICor. 2

2 Cor. 8

Eph. 3

Rev. 2

J3a6vv(,), hatkuno.

jed deep,Luke 6:48. which built an house, and dig
(lit. and deepened)

j3advg, hathiis.

Luk. 24: 1. very early in the morning, they came
John 4:11. to draw with, and the well is deep:
Acts 20: 9. being fallen into a deep sleep :

fiatov, ha'i-on.

John 12:13. Took branches of palm-trees, and went

l3d?AvTcov, halantion.

I/uk. 10: 4. CaiTy neither purse, nor scrip,

12:33. provide yourselves bags which wax not
22:35. I sent you without purse, and scrip,

36. he that hath a purse, let him take (it),

(idXXo), hallo.

Mat. 3-10. hewn down, and cast into the fire.

4: 6. the Son of God, east thyself down :

Mat. 4:18. casting a net into the sea: tar
5:13. good for nothing, but to be cast out,
25. to the officer, and thou be cast into prison
29. pluck it out, and cast (it) from thee ;— whole body should be cast into hell.

30. cut it off, and cast it from thee :— whole body should be cast into hell.

6:30. tomoiTow is cast into the oven,
7: 6. neither cast ye j"our pearls before swuit;

19. hewn down, and cast into the fire.

8: 6. my servant Hetk at home sick
14. he saw his wife's mother laid, and sick

9: 2. sick of the palsy, lying on a bed ;

17. Neither do men put new wine intc— they put new wine into new bottles,
10:34. that I am come to send peace on earth:

I come not to send peace,
13:42. shall cast them into a furnace

47. a net, that was cast into the sea,
48. good into vessels, but cast the bad away
50. shall cast them into the furnace

15:26. children's bread, and to cast (it) to dogs.
17:27. go thou to the sea, and cast an hook,
18: 8. cut them off; and cast (them) from thee

- to be cast into everlasting fire.

9. pluck it out, and cast (it)" from thee •

- two eyes to be cast into hell fire.

30. went and cast him into prison,
21:21. be thou cast into the sea

;

25:27. therefore to have put my money
26:12. in that she hath poured this

27: 6. for to put them into the treasury,
35. parted his garments, casting lots :— upon my vesture did they cast lots.

Mark 1:16. casting a net into the sea :

2:22. no msm putteth new wine into
4:26. a man should cast seed into the gi-onnd

,

7:27. children's bread, and to cast (it) unto tha
dogs.

30. her daughter laid upon the bed.
33. put his fingers into his ears, and

9:22. it hath cast liim into the fire,

42. his neck, and he ivcre cast into the sea.
45. two feet to be cast into hell,

47. two eyes to be cast into hell fire

:

11:23. removed, and be thou cast into the sea
,

12:41. people cast money into the treasury : and
many that were rich cast in much

42. she th}-eiv in two mites, which make
43. this poor widow hath cast more in, than

all they which have cast into
44. (they) did cast in of their abundance

;

but she of her want did cast in all

14:65. the servants did strike him
15:24. parted his garments, casting lots

Luke 3: 9. is hewn downi, and cast into the fire.

4: 9. cast thyself down from hence :

5:37. no man putteth new wine into
12:28. to-morrow is cast into the oven

;

49. I am come to send fire on the earth

.

58. the officer cast thee into prison.
13: 8. till I shall dig about it, and dung (it):

(lit. cast in dung)
19. a man took, and cast into his garden ;

14:35. for the dunghill
;

(but) men cast it out
16:20. Lazarus, which icas laid at his gate,
21: 1. the rich men casting their gifts

2. a certain poor widow casting in
3. this poor widow hath cast in more
4. of their abundance cast in unto
- she of her pernmy hath cast in

23:19. for murder, was cast into prison.
25. for sedition and murder wars cast into

prison,

34. parted his raiment, and cast lots.

John 3:24. John was not yet cast into prison.
5: 7. to put me into the pool : but while
8: 7. let him first cast a stone at her.

59. took they up stones to cast at him :

12: 6. the bag, and bare vhat was put therein
13: 2. devil having now jntt into the heart

5. he poureth water into a bason,
15: 6. he is cast forth as a bTancli, and '\»
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ni.<i (them) into the fire, and they are

I'lit vp thy sword into the sheath :

aud lor my vesture they did cast lots.

put my finger into the print of the nails,

and thrust my hand into his side,

thrust (it) into ray side : and be
Cast the net on the right side of

They cast therefore, aud now Ihoy
did cast himself into the sea.

they cast (them) into prison,

thrust them into the inner priEon,

have cast (us) into prison ; and now
as they... cast (off) their clothes, and

thrciv dust uito the air,

there arose against it a tempestuoas wind
«c put bits in the horses' mouths,
perfect love casteth out fear:

the devil shall cast (some) of j-oa

Balac to cast a stumblingblock

Behold, I u'ill cast her into a bed,

I will put upon you none other

cast their crowns before the throne,

as a fig tree casteth her untimely figs,

cast (it) into the earth : and there were
they vere cast upon the earth :

with fire u-as cast into the sea

:

st:u"s of heaven, and did cast them to the

earth :

the great dragon was cast out,

he teas cast out into the earth, and his

angels were cast out with him.
. dragon saw that he was cast unto
, the serpent ca-s^ out of his mouth
the dragon cast out of his mouth.

, thrust in his sickle on the earth ;

the angel thrust in his sickle

cast (it) into the great winepress
, they cast dust on their heads,
, millstone, and cast (it) into the sea,

great city Babylon he thrown doicn,

. These both were cast alive into

, cast him into the bottomless pit,

, was cast into the lake of fire and
death and hell were cast into the lake
was cast into the lake of fire.

j3a7TTi.^G), baptizo.

. were baptized of him in Jordan,

. I indeed baptize you with water
he shall baptize you with the

, unto John, to he baptized of him.
. I have need to be baptized of thee,

. Jesus, tchen he tens baptized,

. to be baptized, with the baptism that I am
baptized with ?

. and be baptized with the baptism that I

am baptized with :

. baptizing them in the name
John did baptize in the wilderness,

were all baptized of him iu the

I indeed have baptized you with water :

but he shall baptize you with tlie

was baptized of John in Jordan.

That John the Baptixt was risen

except they wash, they eat not.

and be baptized with the baptism that I

CTO baptized with ?

and with the baptism that I am baptized

withal shall ye be baptized :

He that believeth and is baptized shall

came ibrth to be baptized of him,
came also publicans to be baptized,

1 indeed baptize you with water

;

he shall baptize you witli the

when all the people were baptized,\tcame

to {lass, that Jesus also being baptized,

being baptized wit the baptism
themselvc?, being not baptized of him.
had not first washed before dinner.

I have a baiitism to be Iniptized with ;

Slid unto hiin, Why bapl/zesf thou then,

saying. I baptize with water:

Jordan, where John was baptiz\ne.
therefore am'^I come baptizing with
sent me to baptize with water,
which baptizeth with ttie Holy Ghost,
there he tarried with them, and baptized.
John also was baptizing in .^non
they came, and were baptized.
behold, the same baptizeth, and all

that Jesus made and baptized more dis-

ciples

Though .TesriS himself baptized not,

place w; ere John at first baptized

;

John truly baptized with water;
ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost
Repent, and be baptized evei-y one of you

in the
received his word wei-e baptized :

were baptized, both men and women.
w}u;n he teas baptized, he continued
only they were baptized in the name
what doth hinder me to be baptized ?

Philip and the enuch ; aud he baptizeJ
him.

forthwith, and arose, and teas hajitized.

that these should not be baptized,

commanded them to be baptized
John indeed baptized with water:
ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost-
when she was baptized, and her
teas baptized, he and all his,

hearing belived, and were baptized.

Unto what then were ye baptized I

John verily baptized with the
they were baptized in the name
arise, and be baptized, and wash away

thy sins,

so many of us as were baptized into Je-

sus Christ were baptized into his deaVfti

were ye bajjtized in the name
that I baptized none of you,

that I had. baptized in mine own name.
I baptized also the household of Stepha-
nas : besides, I know not whether 1

baptized any other.

Christ sent me not to baptize,

were all baptized unto Moses
by one Spirit are we all baptized
which are baptized for the dead,
why are they then baptized for

have been baptized into Christ

pdrrriana, haptis>7ia.

Phari.sees aud Sadducees come to h.s

baptism,
tlic laptism that I am baptized with 1

witli the baptism that I am
the baptism of John, whence was it?

Iireach the baptism of repentance
tlie baptism that I am bai)tized with ?

with the baptism that I am
the baptism of John, was (it) from
j)reaching the baptism of repentance
i)aptized with the baptism of John.

I have a baptism to be baptized
The baptism of John, was it from
Beginning from the baptism of John,

the baptism which John preached
;

the baptism of repentance to all

knowing only the baptism of John,

they said. Unto John's baptism.

with the baptism of repentance,

with him by baptism into death :

One Lord, one faith, one baptism,

, Buried with liim in baptism,

(even) baptisvi, doth also now save u«

[3aT:-iOfi6g, haptismos.

Mar. 7: 4. (as) the washing of cups, and pots,

8. (as) the washing of pots and cups :

Heb. 6: 2. Of the doctrine of i(//>/i.<"i-<. aii<i of

9:10. meats and drinks, and <livers u-a\,ivi/-

John 1:28.

31.

33.

3:22.

23.

20.

4: 1.

10:40.

Acts 1: 5.

2:38.

41.

8:12.

13.

10.

36.

38.

9:18.

10:47.

48.

11:16.

16:15.

33.

18: 8.

19: 3.

4.

5.

22:16.

ExJm. 6: 3.

iCor. 1:13.

14.

15.

16.

17,

10: 2,

12:13,

15:29,

Gal. 3:27

Mat. 3: 7.

00:22.

23.

21:25.

Mark 1: 4.

10:38.

39.

11:30.

Luke 3: 3.

7:29.

12:50.

20: 4,

Acts 1:20.

10:37.

13:24.

18:2.5.

19: 3.

4.

Rom. 6: 4.

Kph 4: .5,

Col. 2:12,

1 Pet. 3:21.
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fiaTTTiOTrjg, baj>tistees.

Mat ?: 1. In those days came John the Baptist,

il:ll. a greatei- tlian Jolm the Daplist

:

\'2. from the days of John the Baptist
i4- 2. This is John the Baptist;

8. Give me here John Baptist's head
i6:14. (that thou artj John the Baptist :

17:13. spake unto them of John the Baptist.

Mai'k G:'2i. the head of John the Baptist.
25. the head of John the Baptist.

8:28. they answered, Jolm the Baptist

:

Luke 7:20. John Baptist hath sent us
28. a greater prophet than John the Baptist:
33. John the Baptist can neither

9:19. answering said, John the Baptist;

j3dnT0), bapio.

Luk. 16:24. that he may dip the tip of his finger

John 13:26. shall give a sop when I have dipped (it).

Rev. 19:13. clothed with a vesture dipped in blood:

Pdp(3apog, harharos.

Acts 28: 2. the barbarous people shewed us
4. when the barbarians sa.vf the (venomous)

Rom. 1:14. to the Greeks, and to the Barbarians

;

lCor.l4:ll. unto him that speaketh a barbarian,— (shall be) a barbarian unto me.
Col. 3:11. Barbarian, Scythian, bond (nor) free :

fjapeo, harco.

Mat. 26:43. asleep again : for their eyes were heavy.
Mar. 14:40. asleep again : for their eyes were heavy,
Luke 9:32. were with him were heavy with sleep :

2 Cor. 1: 8. we were pressed out of measure,
.5: 4. do groan, being burdened : not

lTim.5:16. let not the church be charged;

(iapeu)q, bareos.

Mat. 13:15. (their) ears are dull of hearing,
Acts 28:27. their ears are dull of hearing, and their

BAi

Mat. 20
Acts 15

2 Cor. 4

Gal. 6

ITh. 2

Rev. 2

(idpog, baros.

12. have borne the iitrfZe«andheatof theday,
28, upon you no greater burden than
17. exceeding (and) eternal weight of glory;
2. Bear ye one another's brirdens,

6. we might have been burdensome, as
24. put upon you none other burden.

(3apvvo), baruno.

Luk. 21:34. your hearts be overcharged with

fiapvg, barus.

Mat. 23: 4. For they bind heavy burdens and
23. omitted the weightier (matters) of the law.

Acts 20:29. shall grievous wolves enter in among
25: 7. laid many and grievous complaints

2Co. 10:10. letters, say they, (are) weighty and pow-
erful

;

iJohn 5: 3. his commandments are not grievous.

(iapvTifioq, barutimos.

Mat. 26: 7. box oS very precious ointment, and

Paaavii^o), basanizo.

Mat. 8: 6. sick of the palsy, grievously tormented.
29. art thou come hither to torment us

14:24. midst of the sea, tossed with waves :

Mark 5: 7. that thou torment me not.

6:48. he saw them toiling in rowing,
Luke 8:28. I beseech thee, torment me not.

2 Pet. 2: 8. vexed (his) righteous soul from
Rev. 9: :> should be tormented five months

:

G

Rev. 11:10. these two prophets tormented thciu

12: 2. in birth, and pained to be delivered.

14:10. he shall be tormented with fire

20:10. shall be tormented day and night

(iaoavtciiog, basanismos.

Rev. 9: 5. their torment (was) as the tc-'nent of

14:11. the smoke of their torment ascendeth
18: 7. so much torment and sorrow give her;

10. afar off for the fear of her torment,
15. for the fear cf her torment weeping

(3a(7avtaT7]g, basanistees.

Mat. 18:34. delivered him to the tormentors,

(idaavog, basanos.

Mat. 4:24. taken with divers diseases and tormeni\
Luk. 16:23. he lift up his eyes, being in torments,

23. also come into this place oLtorment.

(jaoiXeia, basUia.

Mat. 3: 2. for the kingdom of heaven is at hana.
4: 8. all the kingdoms of the world,

17. for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.
23. preaching the gospel of the kingdom,

5: 3. their's is the kingdmn of heaven.
10. for their's is the kingdom of heaven.
19. least in the kingdom of heaven :— called great in the kingdom of heaven.
20. enter into the kingdom of heaven.

6:10. thy kingdom come. Thy will be
13. For thine is the kingdom, and the
33. seek ye first the kingdom of God,

7:21. shall enter into the kingdom of heaven
,

8:11. and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of

heaven.
12. the children of the kingdom shall

9:35. preaching the gospel of the kingdom,
10: 7. The kingdom of heaven is at hand
11:11. least in the kingdom of heaven

12. until now the kingdom of heaven
12:25. Every kingdom divided against

26. how shall then his kingdom stand?
28. then the kmgdoin of God is come

13:11. mysteries of the kingdom of heaven
19. anyone heareth the word of the kingdom
24. The kingdom of heaven is likened
31. The kingdom of heaven is like

33. The kingdom of heaven is like

38. are the children of the kingdom;
41. shall gather out of his kingdom
43. in the kingdom of their Father.
44. the kingdorn of heaven is like

45. Again, the kingdom of heaven if

47. the kingdom of heaven is like

52. instructed unto the kingdom of heaveo
16:19. the keys of the kingdom of heaven :

28. Son of man coming in his kingdom.
18: 1. greatest in the kingdom of heaven ?

3. shall noi enterinto the ^'/w^rfomofheaven
4. greatest in the kingdom of heaven.

23. Therefore is the kingdom of heaven
19:12. for the kingdom of heaven's sake.

14. for of such is the kingdom- of heaven.
23. hardly enter into the kingdovi of heaven
24. man to enter into the kingdom of God.

20: 1. For the kingdom of heaven is

21. the other on the left, in thy kingdom.
21:31. go into the kingdom of God before you.

43. Tlie kingdom of God shall be taken
22: 2. The kingdom of heaven is like

23:13 (14). ye shut up the kingdom of heaven
24: 7. nation, and kingdom against kijigdovK

14. this gospel of the kingdom shall

25: 1. Then shall the kingdom of heaven
34. inherit the kingdom prepared for

26:29. with you in my Father's kingdom.
Mark 1:14. the gospel of the kingdovi of Q-.%i,

15. the kingdom of God is at baud;
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Mark 3:24.

4:11.

26.

30.

6:23.

9: 1.

47.

10:14.

15.

23.

24.

25.

!'.:10.

12:34.

13: 8.

14;25.

15:43.

Luke 1:33.

4: 5.

43.

6:20.

7:28.

8: 1.

10.

9: 2.

11.

27.

60.

62.

10: 9.

11.

• 1: 2.

17.

18.

20.

12:31.

32.

11:18.

20.

28.

29.

14:15.

16:16.

17:20.

21.

18:16.

17.

24.

25.

29.

19:11.

12.

15.

81:10.

31.

22:16.

18.

29.

30.

23:42.

51.

John 3: 3.

18:36.

Acts 1: 3.

6.

8:12,

14:22.

19: 8

20:25
28:23,

31

Ro. J.4:17

iCor 4:20

6: 9
10

15:24

if a kingdom be divi.ja<l against itself,

that kingdom cannot stand,

the mystery of the kingdom of God :

So is the kingdom of God, as if a

shall we liken the kingdom of God ?

unto the half of my kingdom.
have seen the kingdom of God
to enter into the ki?igdom of God
for of such is the kingdom of God.
shall not receive the kingdom of God
enter into the kingdom of God !

to enter into the kingdom of God 1

to enter into the kingdorn of God.
Blessed (be) the kingdom of our father

not far from the kingdom of God.
kingdom against kingdom: and
I drink it new in the kingdom of God.
also waited for the kingdom of God,
of his kingdom there shall be no end.

all the kingdoms of the world
I must preach the kingdom of God
for your's is the kingdom of God.
he that is least in the kingdom, of God
glad tidinps of the kingdom of God ;

the mysteries of the kingdom of God :

to preach the kingdom of God,
spake unto them of the kingdom of God,
till they see the kingdom of God.
preach the kingdom of God.
is fit for the kingdom of God.
The kingdom, of God is come nisrh

the kingdom of God is come nigh unto
you.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will

Every kingdom divided against
how shall his kingdom stand?
the kingdom, of God is come upon you.
seek ye the kingdom of God

;

jdeasure to give you the kingdom.
what is the kingdom of God like ?

shall I liken the kingdom of God ?

the prophets, in the kingdom of God,
shall sit down in the kingdom of God.
eat bread in the kingdom of God.
the kingdo7n of God is preached,
when the kingdom of God should come,
The kingdom of God cometh not
the kingdom of God is within you.
of such is the kingdo7n of God.
shall not receive the kingdom of God
enter into the kingdom of God !

enter into the kingdom of God.
for the kingdom of God's sake,

thought that the kingdom of God
to receive for himself a kincrdom,
returned, having received the kingdom,
nation, and kingdom against kingdom:
the kingdom of God is nigh at hand,
fulfilled in the kingdom of God.
until the kingdom of God flhall come.
I appoint unto you a kingdom, as
drink at my table in my kingdom,

. when thou comest into thy kingdom.
waited for the kingdom of God.

, cannot see the kingdom of God.
, enter into the kingdom of God.
My kingdom is not of this world : if ray
kingdojn were of this world,

now is my kingdom not from hence
pertaining to the kingdom of God :

restore again the kin^-dom to Israel ?

concerning the kingdom of God,
enter into the kingdom of God.
concerning the kingdom of God.
gone preaching the kingdom of God.
testified the kingdom of God,
Preaching the kingdom, of God,
For the kingdom of (rod is not

. the kingdom of God (is) not in word,

. shall not inherit the kifigdom of God ?

. shall inherit the kingdom of God.
delivered up the kingdom to God,
cannot inhei it the kingdom of God :

5:21Gal.
Eph. 5: 5.

Col. 1:13.

4:11.

iTh. 2:12.

2Th. 1: 5.

2Tim.4: 1.

18.

Heb. 1: 8.

11:33.

12:28,

.Tas. 2: 5,

2Pet. 1:11.

Rev. 1: 9.

11:15

12:10

16:10,

17:12,

17,

18,

BAS

shall rot inherit the kingdom of God
inheritance in the kingdom of Christ
into the kingdom of his dear Son :

into the kingdom of God, which
called you unto his kingdom and gl jry
worthy of the kingdom of God.
at his appearing and his kingdom

,

unto his heavenly kingdom:
righteousness (is) the eceptre of t^J
kingdom.

through faith subdued kingdomff,
receiving a kingdom which cannot
heii-s of the kingdom which he
the everlasting kingdom ofour Lord
in the kingdom and patience of

The kingdoms of this world are
strength, and the kingdom of our God,
his kingdom was fnll of darkness

;

liave received no kingdom as yet

;

give their kingdom unto the beast,

which reigneth (lit. having domini'>:i

over the kings of the earth.

PaaikELov, hasU'ion.

Luke 7:25. live delicately, are in kings' courts.

(iaoLAEioq, hasiUo.1.

1 Pet. 2: 9. a royal priesthood, an holy nation.

[JaaiXev^, hasilu.s.

Mat. 1: 6. Jesse begat David the A-/?? n-; and David
the king begat Solomon of her

2: 1. in the days of Herod the kins-.

2. he that is bom King of the Jews ?

3. When Herod the kinp- had heard
9. When they had heai'd the king,

5:35. for it is the city of the great King.
10:18. before governors and kings for my sake,

11: 8. soft (clothing) are in king,s' houses.

14: 9. the king was sorrj- : nevertheless

17:25. the kings of the earth take custom
18:23. likened unto a certain king, which
21: 5. Behold, thy King cometh unto thee,

22: 2. like unto a certain kino; which
7. when the kinghcard (thereof), he

11. when the king came in to see
13. Then said the kins:- to the servants,

25:34. Then shall the King say unto them
40. the Kins shall answer and say

27:11. Art than the King of the Jews?
29. savinc Hail, Kins of the Jews!
37. THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE

JEWS.
42. If he bo the King of Israel,

Mark 6:14. king Herod heard (of him) ; for

22. the king said unto the damsel,
25. with haste unto the kins, and asked
2(1. the kins was oxcoeding soiry

,

27. immediately the king sent an
13: 9. before iidors and kinss for my sake,

15: 2. Art thou the King of the Jews ?

9. I release unto you the King of the Jews ?

12. whom ye call the Kins of the Jews ?

IS. salnte him, Hail, Kins of the .Tews ?

26. written over, THE KIXG OF THE
JEWS.

32. Let Christ the Kins of Israel

Luke 1: 5. days of Herod, the A-/??"' of Judira,

10:24. many prophets and kitigs have
14:31. Or what king, going to make war again.st

another king,
19:38. Blessed (be) the Kins that cometh
21:12. before kings and rulers for my uame'3

sake.
22:25. the kings of the Gentiles exercise
23: 2. that he himself is Christ a King.

3. Art thou the King of the Jews ?

37. If thou be the Kins of the Jews.
38. THIS IS THE KING OF THE JRWS.

John 1:49 (50). thou art the Kiyij; of Israel.
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ioJn. 6:15. by force, to make him a ktKg,
^2:13. Blessed (is) tlie King of Israe.

15. tliy King cometli, sitting on an ass's colt.

'8:33. Art thou the King of t)ie Jews ?

37. said unto him, Art thou a king then ?

Jesus answered. Thou sayest that I am
a king.

39. 1'elease unto you the King of the Jews ?

lU: 3. said, Hail, King of the Jews !

12. whosoever maketh himself a king
14. saith unto the Jews, Behold your King.'
15. Shall I cracify your King ?— We have no king but Ctcsar.

19. JESUS OF NAZARETH THE KING
OF THE JEWS.

'21. Write not. The Kimr of the Jews ; but
that he said, I am King of the Jews.

4cts 4:26. The kings of the earth stood up,

7:10. sidit of Pharaoh king of Egypt •

18. Till another ki?ig arose, which
9:15. my name befoi"e the Gentiles, andkings,

12: 1. Herod the king stretched forth

20. Blastus the king's chamberlain
i3:21. afterward they desired a king :

22. unta them David to be their king

;

17-. 7. s&ying that there is another king,
25:13. king Agrippa and Beniice camo

a. declared Paul's cause unto the king,
24. Festus said, King. Agrippa, and all

26. before thee, O king Agrippa,
Z;6: 2. I think myself happy, king Agrippa,

7. For which hope's sake, king Agrippa,
13. At midday, O king, I saw in
19. Whereupon, O king Agrippa,
26. the king knoweth of these things,

27. King Agrippa, believest thou
30. the king rose up, and the governor,

8Co. 11:32. the governor under Aretas the king
iTim. 1:17. Now unto tke King eternal,

2: 2. For kings, and (for) all that are in

6:15. the King of kings, and Loi-d of lords

;

Heb. 7: 1. Melchisedec, king of Salem,
- from the slaughter of kings,
2. interpretation King of righteousness,

and after that also King of Salem,
which is. King of peace

;

11:23. afraid of the king's commandment.
27. fearing the wrath of the king : for

1 Pet. 2:13. whether it be to the king, as supreme;
17. Fear God. Honour the king.

Rev. 1: 5. the prince of the kings of the earth.
6. hath made us kings and priests unto

5:10. made us unto our God kings and priests :

fi:15. the ki/igs of the earth, and the great
9:11. they had a king over them, (which is)

10:11. peoples, and nations, and tongues, and
kings.

15: 3. true (are) thy ways, thou iJCaH"' of saints.

16:12. the way of the kings of the east might
14. go forth unto the kings of the earth

17: 2. With whom the kings of the earth
10. there are seven kings : five are fallen,

12. horns which thou sawest are ten kings,— receive power as kings one hour
14. Lord of lords, and King of kings :

18. reigneth over the kings of the earth.
18: 3. the kings of the earth have committed

9. the kings of the earth, who have
19:16. written, KING OF KINGS, AND

LORD OP LORDS.
18. That ye may eat the flosh of kings,
19. I saw the beast, and the kings of the earth,

21:24, the kings of the earth do bring their

PaaiXevG), basiUio.

Mat. 2:22. that Archelaus did reign in Judaea
Lake 1:33. he shall reign over the house of Jacob

19:14. We will not have this (man) to reign
over us.

27. not that I snould reign over them. Mar. 12
Rora. 5:14. death reigned from Adam to Moses, Luke 6

17. by one man's offence death niigned 20

Rom. 5:17. shail reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.
21. as sin hath reigned unto death, even 8(

might grace reign through
6:12. Let not sin therefore reign in

1 Cor. 4: 8. ye have reigned as kii gs without us : anil

I would to God ye did reigyi,

15:25. For he must reign, till he hath put
iTim. 6:15-. the King of ki)igs [Mt.oi them that reig'i),

and Lord of lords
;

Rev. 5:10. we shall reign on the earth.
11:15. his Christ; and he shall reign for ever

and ever.

17. thee thy great power, and hast reigned
] 9: 6. the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.
20: 4. they lived and reigned with Christ

6. shall reign with him a thousand years.
22: 5. they shall reign, for ever and ever.

jSaacXiKO^, hasilikos.

John 4:46. there was a certain nohleman, whose
49. The nohlevian saith unto him.

Acts 12:20. was nourished by the king's (Countiy).
21. Herod, an-ayed in »w/«Z apparel, sat

Jas. 2: 8. If ye fulfil the roi/al'la.w according

j3aaiXioaa, basilissa.

Mat. 12:42. The qitecn of the south shall rise

Luk. 11:31. The queen of the south shall rise up
Acts 8:27. under Candace queen of the Ethiopians;
Rev. 18: 7. she saith in her neart, I sit a queen,

Pdoig, basis.

Acts 3: 7. his yi'ei and ancle bones received strength.

(3aoKat.vG), bashaino.

Gal. 3: 1. O foolish Galatiaus, who hath hcwitchcii

you,

l3aoTd^(x), bastazo.

Mat. 3:11. whose shoes I am not worthy to beai

.

8:17. our infirmities, and bare (our) sicknesses
20:12. ichich have borne the burden and heat

Mar. 14:13. a man bearing a pitcher of water

:

Luke 7:14. they that bare (him) stood still.

10: 4. Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes:
11:27. Blessed (is) the womb that bare thee,
14:27. whosoever dolh not bear his cross,

22:10. a man meet you, bearing a pitcher
John 10:31. the Jews took iip stones again to stone

him.
12: 6. had the bag, and bare what was put
16:12. ye cannot bear them now.
19:17. he bearing his cross went forth
20:15. Sir, if thou have borne him (hence),

3: 2. from his mother's womb was carried,

9:15. to bear ray name before the Gentiles,
15:10. our fathers nor we were able to bear
21:35. that he was borne of the soldiers

11:18. thou bearest not the root, but the
15: 1. ought to bear the infirmities of the
5:10. shall bear his judgment, whosoever
C: 2. Bear ye one another's burdens,

5. every man shall bear his own burden
17. for I bear in my body the marks

Rev. 2; 2. how thou canst not bear them
3. hast borne, and hast patience, and for

17: 7. the woman, and of the beast that cap
rieih her,

6 fidrog, baios, m.

Luk. 16: 6. he said, An hundred measures of oil.

i) f3dTog, batos, f,

26. how in the busk God spake unto hiiu,

44. nor of a bramble bush gather they grapea
37. even Moses shewed at the bush.

Acts

Ro.

Gal.
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Acta 7:30. in a flame of fire in a bush.

35. which appeared to him in the hush.

(Sdrpaxog, hatrdkos.

Rev. 16:x>». Siiw three unclean spirits like frogs

j3aTTokoye(i), hattologco.

Mat. 6: 7. when ye pray, use not vain repetitions,

^deXvjua, hdclvgma.

Mat. 24:15. see the abomination of desolation,

Mar. 13:14. shall see the abomination of desolation,

Luk. 16:15. is abomination in flie sight of God.
Rev. 17: 4. full of abominations and lilthiness of

5. MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND^50-
MINATIONS OF THE EARTH.

21:27. (whatsoever) worketh abomination,

pdsXviCTog, hdeluMos.

Titus 1:16. being' abominable, and disobedient,

(SdeXvaoofxai, hdclussomai.

Rom. 2:22. tliou that abhorirst idols, dost thou
Rev. 21: 8. unbelieving, and the abominable, and

Pefiatog, behaios.

Rom. 4:16. the promise might be sure to all

2 Cor. 1: 7 (6). our hope of you (is) stedfast, knowing,
Heb. 2: 2. word spoken by angels was stcdfnst,

3: 6. rejoicing of the hope Jirni unto the end.

14. our confidence stcdfast unto the end
;

6:19. anchor of the soul, both sure and sterlfasf,

9:17. a testament (is) of force after men
2 Pet. 1:10. make your calling and election svre:

19. also a more sure word of prophecy

;

Pefiaioo), behaioo.

Riar. 16:20. confirming the word with signs

Ro. 15: 8. to confirm the promises (made)
1 Cor. 1: 6. testimony of Christ was confirmed

8. Who shall also confirm, you unto.

2 Cor. 1:21. he which sfablishcth us with you
Col. 2: 7. stablished in the faith, as ye
Heb. 2: 3. was confirmed unto us by them

13: 9. the heart be established with grace
;

Pe(3aio)aig, bebaiosis.

Phil. 1: 7. defence and confirmation of the gospel,

Heb. 6:16. an oath for confirmation (is) to them

(3t:j3')]Xog, bebcelos.

iTim. 1: 9. sinners, for unholy and profane,
4: 7. refuse profane and old wives' fables,

6:20. avoiding profatie (and) vain babblings,

2Tim. 2:16. shun prof/ne (and) vain babblings :

Heb. 12:16. any fornicator, or profane person,

ftefiijXoG), bebeeloo.

priests in the temple profane the sabbath,
hath gone about to projane the temple :

PeXog, belos.

Eph. 6".6. toquenchall the fiery d(7;-<s of the wicked.

(iiiXTLOv, beltion.

2Tim. 1:18. at Epliesus, thou knowest very well.

(itllia, bccma.

Mat. 27:19 was set down on the jjidgmcnt seat,

John 19:13. fiat down in theJudgment seat

Mat. 12: 5.

Acts 24: 6.

BIB

Acts 7: 5. no, not (so much as) to set his foot on
(lit. foot-roow)

12:21. sat upon his throne, and made an
18:1 2. brought him to the judgment seat,

16. drave them from the judgment seat.
17. beat (him) before the judgment seat.

25: 6. next day sitting on the judgment seat
10. I stand at Cxssir' s judgme7U seat,
17. I sat on the judgment seat, and

Ro. 14:10. before the judgment seat of Christ.
2 Cor. 5:10. before the judgment seat of Christ

;

(ifjpvXXog, bcendlos.

Rev. 21:20. seventh, chrysolite; the eighth, ^cr^t ;

/3ta, btU.

Acts 5:26. brought tliem without violence:
21:35. for the violence of the people.
24: 7. with great violence took (him)
27:41. with the violence of the waves

Pid^ofxai, biazo?nai.

Mat. 11:12. kingdom of heaven snffcrelh viole.nct

Luk. 16:16. preached and everyman presseik into it.

Piaiog, biaios.

Acts 2: 2. as of a rushing viighty wind,

^iaarr\q, biastees.

Mat. 11:12. the violent take it by force.

l3i[3Xapi6iov, biblaridion.

Rev. 10: 2. had in his hand a little book open :

8. Go (and) take the little book which is opec
9. said unto him, Give me the little book.

10. Itookthe^;7<ZeiooA-outof the angel's himd

jSlfiXlOV, bibliwi.

Mat. 19: 7. to give a writing of divorcement.
Mar. 10: 4. to write a bill of divorcement, and to

Luke 4:17. delivereduntohimthetoo/i of the prophet
Esaias. And when he had opened the

book, he
20. he closed the hook, and he gave (it) again

John 20:30. which are not written in this book :

21:25. could not contain the hooks that

Gal. 3:10. all things which are written in the hooK
2Tim. 4:13. bring (with thee), and the books, (but)

Heb. 9:19. sprinkled both the bonk, and all the people
10: 7. in the volume of the book it is written

Rev. 1:1]. What thou seest, write in a book,

5: 1. on the throne a book WTitten within
2. Who is worthy to open the book, and
3. was able to open the book, neither

4. worthy to open and to read the book,

5. hath prevailed to oyien the book,

7. he came and took the book out of the

8. when he had taken the book, the

9. Thou art worthy to take the hook,

6:14. the heaven departed as a scroll when
17: 8. whose names were not written in the /«w/(

20:12. the books were opened : and another ioo.i

was opened, which
— which were written in the hooks,

21:27. written in the Lamb's book of lif'i.

22: 7. sayings of the jirophecy of this hook
9. which keep the sayings of this hook

10. sayings of the prophecy of this hook .

18. words of the prophecy of this book.

— plagues that are written in this hook :

19. things which are written in this book.

(3i(3Xoc, biblos.

Mat. 1: 1. TheZioo^-of thegencrationof.TesusChrisV
Mar. 12:26. have ye not read iu the book of Moses,
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take 3: 4. As it is written in the hook of the words
20:42. David himself saith in the hook of Psalms,

Acts 1:20. it is written in the hook of Psalms,
7:42. written in the hook of the prophets,

19:19. brought their hooks together, and burned
Phil. 4: 3. whose names (are) in the hook of life.

Rev. 3: 5. blot out his name out of the book of life.

13: 8. not written in the book of life of
20:15. found written in the hook of life

22:19. take away from the words of the book— take away his part out of the hook of life,

|3iOC, hios.

Mar. 12:44. all that she had, (even) all her living.

Luke 8:14. riches and pleasures of (this) life,

43. spent all her Uviiig upon physicians,

15:12. he divided unto them (his) living,

30. hath devoured thy living with harlots,

21: 4. cast in all the living that she had.
lTim.2: 2. a quiet and peaceable life in all

2Tim.2: 4. himself with the affairs of (this) life;

1 Pet. 4: 3. the time past of (our) life may
lJohn2:16. the pride oi life, is not of the Father,

3:17. whoso hath this world's good,

I3t6(t), bioo.

1 Pet. 4: 2. should live the rest of (his) time in

(3i(M)oig, biosis.

Acts '36: 4. My manner of life fi-om my youth,

j3iO)TiK6g, biotikos.

lAik. 21:34. drunkenness, and cares of this life,

I Cor. 6: 3. things that pertain to this life ?

4. of things pertaining to this life,

f3Xa[3ep6g, blaberos.

;Tim. 6: 9. (into) many foolish and hurtful lusts,

j3XdnTCJ, blapto.

Mar. 16:18. deadly thing, it shall not hurt them

;

Lake 4:35. he came out of him, and hurt him not.

pXaardvcj, blastano.

Mat. 13:26. when the blade ^vas sprung up,
Mark 4:27. the seed should spring and grow up,
Heb. 9: 4. Aaron's rod that budded, and the tables
Jas. 5:18. the earth brought forth her fruit.

(3?.aa(})r]iieG), blaspheemeo.

within themselves, This (man) blatphem-
eth.

saying, He hath spoken blasphemy

;

they that passed by reviled him,
wherewith soever they shall blaspheme:
he that shall blaspheme against
they that passed by railed on him,
unto him that blasjihemcth against
blasphemously spake they against him.
which were hanged railed on him.
Thou blasphemest ; because I said,
contradicting and blaspheming.
when they opposed themselves, and blas-
phemed,

nor yet blasphemers of your goddess,
compelled (them) to blaspheme ;

the name of God is blasphemed
as we be slanderously reported.
Let not then your good be evil spoken of
Being defamed, we intreat : we
why am I evil spoken of ior that
that they may learn not to blaspheme.
(his) docti-ine be not blasphemed.
the word of God be not blasphemed,
To speak evil ofno man, to be no

Mat. 9: 3.

26:t5.

27.39.

Mark 3:28.

29.

15:29.

Luk. 12:10.

22:65.

23:39.

John 10:36.

Acts 13:45.

18: 6.

19:37.

26:11.

Eom. 2:24.

3: 8,

14:16.

I Cor. 4:13.

10:30.

iTim. 1:20,

6: 1,

Titus 2: 5.

3: 2.

Jas.

IPet

2 Pet.

Jude

2: 7. Do not they blaspheme that worthy
4: 4. excess of riot, speaking evil of (you)

:

14. on their part he is evil spoken of,
2: 2. the way of truth shall be evil spoken oj

10. are not afraid to speak evil o/" dignities.
12. speak evil of the things that"they
8. despise dominion, and speak evil of

10. these sjicak evil of those things
Rev. 13: 6. to blasjjheme his name, and his

16: 9. blasphemed the name of God,
11. blasphemed the God of heaven
21. men blaspJtemed God because

(3Xaa<pri[j,ia, blasplieemia.

Mat. 12:31. All manner of sin and blasphemy— the blasphemy [against) the (Holy)
15:19. thefts, false witness, hlasjjhemies ;

26:65. now ye have heard his blasphemy.
Mark 2: 7. doth this (man) thus speak blasphemies i

3:28. blasphemies wherewith soever
7:22. an evil eye, blasphemy, pride,

14:64. Ye have heard the hlasphetny :

Luke 5:21. Who is this which speaketh blasphemies.'
John 10:33. for blasphemy ; and because that
Eph. 4:31. clamour, and evil spieaking, be put away
Col. 3: 8. anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy,
iTim. 6: 4. whereof Cometh envy, strife, railings,
Jude 9. against him a railing accusation,
Rev. 2: 9. (I know) the blasphemy of them

13: 1. upon his heads the name of blasphemy.
5. speaking great things and blasphemies

,

6. opened his mouth in blasphemy
17: 3. full ofnames oi blasphemy,

l3Xdo(pT]iJ,og, blasplieemos.

Acts 6:11. heard him speak blasphemous words
13. to speak blasphemous words

ITim. 1:13. Who was before a blasphemer,
"'"'

": 2. covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers,
:11. bring not railing accusation

Tim. 3

2 Pet

(SXei-ma, blemma.

2 Pet. 2: 8. among them, in seeing and hearing,

PXeno), blepo.

Mat. 5:28. whosoever looketh on a woman to lust
6: 4. thy Father which seeth in secret

6. thy Father which seeth in secret
18. thy Father, which seeth in secret,

7: 3. why beJwldest thou the mote that
11: 4. things which ye do hear and see :

12:22. blind and dumb both spake and saw.
13:13. because they seeing see not

;

14. seeing ye shall see, and shall not
16. blessed (are) your eyes, for they see:

17. desired to see (those things) which ye stA

14:30. when he saw the wind boisterous,

15:31. when they saw the dumb to speak,— lame to walk, and the blind to sec

:

10. do always behold the face of my Father
16. for thou rcgardest not the person
2. .See ye not all these things 1

4. Take heed that no man deceive
Mark 4:12. That seeing they may see, and not

24. Take heed what ye hear : with what
5:31. Thou seest the multitude thronging
8:15. Take heed, beivare of the leaven of

18. Having eyes, see ye not ? and having'
23. he asked him if he saiu ought.
24. said, I see men as trees, walking.

12:14. for thou regardest not the person
38. Beware of the scribes, which love

13: 2. Seest thou these great buildings ?

5. Take heed lest any (man) deceive
9. take heed to yourselves : for they

23. take ye heed : behold, I have
33. Take ye heed, watch and pray

:

Luke 6:41. why bcholdest thou the mote
42. zohcn thou thyself bt holdest not the bean

18

24
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LUKe 7:'21

44.

ft:10.

lf>.

18.

9:6-2.

10:23.

04.

11:33.

21: 8.

30.

24:12.

John 1:29.

5:19.

9: 7.

15.

19.

21.

25.

39.

41.

11: 9.

13:22.

20: 1.

5.

21: 9.

20.

Acts 1: 9.

2:33.

3: 4.

4:14.

8: 6.

9: 8.

9.

12: 9.

13:11.

40.

27:12.

28:26.

llom. 7:23.

8:24.

25.

11: 8.

10.

1 ''/or. 1:26.

3:10.

8: 9.

10:12.

18.

13:12.

16:10.

tCkir. 4:18.

7: 8.

10: 7.

12: 0.

<ial. 5:15.

Eph. 5:15.

Phil. 3: 2.

Col. 2: 5.

8.

4:17.

Heb. 2: 9.

3:12.

19.

10:2.3.

11: 1.

3,

7,

12:2.'>

Jas. 2:22,

2 John 8

Eev. 1:11

12
3:18

many (that were) blind he gave sight.

saiil unto Simon, iSecs^ thou this woman ?

tliat seeing thsy might not see,

wliich enter in ma]/ scs the light,

Take heed therefore how ye hear :

hand to the plouLrh, and luoking back,

Blessed (are) the eyes which sec the things

that ye see :

to see those thing.? which ye see,

which come in inay see the light,

Take heed that ye be not deceived :

ye see and know of your own selves

he beheld the linen clothes

John secth Jesus coming unto
what he secth the Father do :

therefore, and washed, and came seeing.

clay upon mine eyes, and I washed, and
do sec.

how then doth he now see 1

by what means he now secth, we
whereas I am blind, now I sec.

that they which sec not might sec; and that

they which see might be made blii»vi.

now ye say. We sec ; therefore

because he secth the light of this

the disciples looked one on another,

seeth the stone taken away from
saw the linen clothes lying •

they saw a fire of coals there,

secth the disciple whom Jesus loved
while they beheld, he was taken up

;

which ye now see and hear,

upon him with John, said, Look on us.

beholding the man which w^as

seeing the miracles which he did.

eyes were opened, be savj no man :

days without sight, (lit. not seeing)

the angel : but thought he saiv a vision,

blind, not seeing the sun for a season.

Beware therefore, 1-est that come
lieth toward the south west and
seeing ye shall see, and not perceive :

I see another law in my members,
hope that is seen is not hope ; for what a

man secth, why doth

ifwe hope for that we see not, (then)

eyes that they should not see, (lit. of not

seeing)

darkened, that they may not see.

For ye sen your calling, brethren,

let evci"y man take heed how he
take heed lest by any means this

Zc<...standeth take heed lest he fall.

Behold Israel after the flesh :

For now we see through a glass,

sec that he may be with you
tchich are seen, but at the things which arc

not secrc: ibr the things which are seen

(are) temporal ; but the things which
are not seen (are) eternal,

for I perceive that the same epistle

Do ye look on things after the outward
that which he seeth rac (to be), or

take Jieed that ye be not consumed
See then that yc walk circumspectly.

Beware of dogs, beware of evil workers
beware of the concision,

joying and beholding your order,

Beware lest any man spoil you
Take heed to the ministry which
we sec Jesus, who was made a

Take heed, brethren, lost there be
So we sec that they could not enter

more, as yc see the day api)roaching.

the evidence of things not seen.

things which arc seen were not

of things not seen as yet, moved
, See that ye refuse not him that

Seesl thou how faith wrought
Look to yourselves, that we lose

. What thou see:<f, write in a book,

I tuniod to see the voice that

. with eyesalvo, that thou mayest see.

( 102 ) BOP

Rev. 5: 3. open the book, neither to look tiuaTuii

4. the book, neither to look thereon.

6: 1. four beasts saying. Come and see.

3. second beast say, Come and see.

5. the third beast say. Come and see.

7. the fourth beast say, Come and see

9:20. which neither can sec, nor hear,

11: 9. nations shall see their dead bodies
16:15. lest he walk naked, and they see

17: 8. iclicn they behold the beast that was,
18: 9. when they shall see the smoke of her
22: 8. I John saw these things, and heard

(them). And when I had heard and
seen, I fell

(3X7]r^:og, hleetcos.

Mark 2:22. new wine must be put into new hotllei.

Luke 5:38. new wine must be put into new

/3odco, load.

Mat. 3: 3. The voice ofonec?'^^//^^ in the wilderness,

Mark 1: 3. The voice ofouecrz/iw"' in the wilderness,

15:34. ninth hour Jesus cricdwith aloud voice,

Luke 3: 4. The voice ofouecry/Tig- in the wilderness,
18: 7. his own elect, which cry day and night

38. he cried, saying, Jesus, (thou) son o.

David,
John 1:23. the voice ofone cry/zj^- in the wilderness,

Acts 8: 7. unclean spirits, crying with loud voice,

17: 6. unto the nilers of the city, crying,
21:34. some cried one thing, some another,

Gal. 4:27. break forth and cry thou that travailest

(Sorj, hoec.

Jas. 5: 4. the cries of them which have reaped

(3oTjdeca, hoeethia.

Acts 27:17. had taken up, they used helps,

Heb. 4:16. find grace to help in time of need, (lit f«
seasonable help)

l3or]de(i), hoeetlico.

Mat. 15:25. worshipped him, saying. Lord, help me
Mark 9:22. have compassion on us, and help us,

24. I believe ; help thou mine unbelief.

Acts 16: 9. Come over into Macedonia, and help us.

21:28. Crying out. Men of Israel, help:

2 Cor. 6: 2. day of salvation have I succoured thee ;

Heb. 2:18. he is able to succour them that are

Rev. 12:16. the earth helped the woman, and the

(3o7]66g, hoectlios.

Heb. 13: 6. The Lord (is) my helper, and I will

fioOvvog, hotliunos.

Mat. 12:11. if it fall into a pit on the sabbath daj'.

15:14. the blind, both shall f;dl inU) the ditch.

Luke 6:39. shall they not both fall into the ditch?

[3oXrj, holee.

Luk. 22:41. withdrawn from them about a stone'

cast,

PoXi^G), bolizo.

Acts 27:28. sounded, and found (it) twenty fathoms
— a little further, they sounded again, anii

(3o?^.LC;, bolts.

Hob. 12:20. stoned, or thrust through with a dart

P6pj3opogy horhoros.

3 Pet. 2:22. to her wallowing in the w.»>c
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doooac. horras.

Luk t.*.0. fi-om the north, and (from) the south,

iiev Zl:l'3. on the 7iorth three gates ; on the south

(SoOKG), bosko.

Mat. 8:30. an herd of many svfme feeding.
33. they that kept, them fled, and went

Mark 5:11. a great herd of swinefeeding:
14. they that fed the swine fled, and told

Luke 8:3"2. an herd of many swine feeding on
34. they that fed (them) saw what was done,

15:15. he sent him into his fields to feed swine.
lohn 21:15. He saith unto him, Feed my lambs.

17. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep.

jSoTavT], hotancc.

Heb. 6: 7. bringeth forth herbs meet for them

(36rpvg, botrus.

Rev. 14:18. gather the clusters of the i'/«eof the earth

;

l3ovXevofiai, bouluomai.

Luk. 14:31. considteih whether he be able with
John 12:10. the chief priests consulted that

Acts 5:33. took counsel to slay them.
15:37. Barnabas determined to take
27:39. a shore, into the which they tcere minded,

S Cor. 1:17. When I therefore was thus minded,— that I purpose, do I purpose according

l3ovkevTi]g, boulutees.

Msr. 15:43. Joseph of Arimathaea, an honourable
counsellor,

Luk. 23:50. (there was) a man named Joseph, a
counsellor

;

ISovXrj, boulee.

Luke 7:30. lawyers rejected the counsel of God
23:51. consented to the counsel and deed of

them

;

Actf 2:23. by the determinate counsel and
4:28. to do whatsoever thyhand and thy coMwseZ
5:38. for if this counsel or this work be

13:36. by the will of God, fell on sleep,
20:27. unto you all the counsel of God.
27:12. the more part advised (lit. gave counsel)

to depart
42. the soldiers' counsel was to kill

1 Cor. 4: 5. manifest the counsels of the hearts :

Eph. 1:11. after the counsel of his own will

:

Heb. 6:17. the immutability of his counsel,

j3ovX7]ua, bouleema.

Acts 27:43. kept them from (their) purpose

;

Rom. 9:19. For who hath resisted his will?

(3ovXo[.iai, boulomai.

Mat. 1:19. was minded to put her away privily.
11:27. to whomsoever the Son w?7Z reveal (him).

Mar. 15:15. Pilate, willing to content the people,
Luk. 10:22. (he) to whom the Son will reveal (him).

22:42. Father, if thou be willing, remove
John 18:39. will ye therefore that I release
Acts 5:28. intend to bring this man's blood upon us.

12: 4. intending; after Easter to bring
17:20. we would know therefore what
18:15. for I will be no judge of such

27. tchen he was disposed to pass
19:30. when Paul would have entered
22:30. because he would have known the
23:28. when I would have known the cause
25:20. I asked (himj whether he would go to

22. I would also near the man myself.
27:43. the centurion, willing to save Paul,

I Acts 28:18. would have let (me) eo, because
lCor.l2:ll. to every man severally as he wiu
2Cor. 1:15. 1 was minded to come unto you
Phil. 1:12. 1 would ye should understand,
ITim. 2: 8. 1 will therefore that men pray

5:14. I will therefore that the youngei
6: 9. they that ivill be rich falHnto temptation

Titus 3: 8. these things I will that thou affirm
Philem. 13. Whom I u'ould have retained with me
Heb. 6:17. God, willing more abundantly to shew
Jas. 1:18. Of his own will begat he us with the

3: 4. whithersoever the governor listeth.

4: 4. whosoever tlierefore will be a friend of
2 Pet. 3: 9. not willing that any should perish,
2 John 12. 1 would not (write) with paper and ink :

3 John 10. forbiddeth them that would, and casteth
Jude 5. I will therefore put you in remembrance,

(3ovv6g, bounos.

Luke 3: 5. every mountain and Mil shall be brougtu
23:30. Fall on us ; and to the hills, Cover us.

|3oi)f , bous.

Luk. 13:15. loose his ox or (liis) ass from the stall,

14: 5. have an ass or an ox fallen into a pit,

19. I have bought five j-oke oi oxen,
John 2:14. tliose that sold oxen and sheep and doves,

15. out of the temple, and the sheep, anil

the oxen ;

1 Cor. 9: 9. not muzzle the mouth of the ox that
- Doth God take care for oxen ?

ITim. 5:18. Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that

(3pa(3elov, brabwn.

1 Cor. 9:24. run all, but one receiveth the prize !

Phil. 3:14. I press toward the mark for the prize

(3paj3ev(,), brabiio.

Col. 3:15. the peace of God rule in your hearts,

(3padvv(0, braduno.

iTim. 3:15. if I tarry long, that thou mayesc
2 Pet. 3: 9. The Lord is not slack concerning

PpadvnXoecd, bradujjloco.

Acts 27: 7. zvhen we had sailed slowly many days.

jSpadvg, bradus.

Luk. 24:25. fools, and slow of heart to believe all

Jas. 1:19. swift to hear, sloiv to speak, slow ta

wrath :

j3padvrrjc;, bradutees.

2 Pet. 3: 9. as some men count slackness ;

Ppaxicov, brakion.

Luke 1:51. He hath shewed strength with his ann,
John 12:38. to whom hath the arm of the Lord been
Acts 13:17. with an high arm brought he

Ppa^vg, brakus.

Luk. 22:58. after a little while another saw him,
Jolm 6: 7. every one of them may take a little.

Acts 5:34. to put the apostles forth a little space ,

27:28. when they had gone a little further,
Heb. 2: 7. madest him a Z/7ZZe lower than the angels

9. made a little lower than the angels
13:22. written a letter unto you infew words.

Ppicpog, Irephos.

Luke 1:41. the babe leaped in her womb
;

44. the babe leaped iu icy womb
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Luke 2:12. the babe wrapt in swaJdling clothes,

16. Mary, and Joseph, aud the babe lying in a

8:15. they brought unto him also infants,

Acts 7:19. they cast out their young children,

2Tini. 3:15. from a child thou hast known
1 Pet. 2: 2. As newborn babes, desire the sincere

QpeXf^t hreko.

Mat. 5:45. sendeth rain on the just and on the

Lake 7:38. began to wash his feet with tears,

44. she hath washed my feet with tears,

17:29. it rained fire and brimstone from

Jas. 5:17. that it might not rain : and it rained not

Rev. 11: 6. that it rain not in the days of

(3povT7], hrontee.

Mark 3:17. which is, The sons oi thunder:

John 12:29. heard (it), said that it thundered: (lit.

that there was thunder)

5. lightnings and thunderings and voices :

1. as it were the noise of thunder,

5. voices, and thundcrings, and lightnings,

3. seven thunders uttered their voices.

4. when the seven thunders had uttered
- things which the seven thunders uttered,

j.l:19. lightnings, aud voices, and ihiinderings,

14: 2. as the voice of a gi-eat thunder:
16:18. wcrevoices,and(;/))<?«de/-.v, and lightnings;

19: 6. as the voice of mighty thunderings,

Rev.

Pp^XVf ^rolcec.

Mat. 7:25. the rom descended, and the floods came,
27. the rain descended, and the floods came,

Mat. 14:15.
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Mat. 19: 0.

10.

22:25
30.

24:38.

Mark 6:17

10:11

adultery : and whoso marrieth her which
with (his) wife, it is not good to marry.
the first, whe/i he had married a u-ife,

in the resurrection thijy neither marry,
Tnarryirig and giving in marriage,
Philip's wife : lor he had married her.

whosoever shall put away his wife, and
marry

12. her husband, and be married to another,

12:25. they neither marry, nor are given in

Luk. 14:20. another said, I hare married a wife,

16:18. putteth away his wife, and marrieth
— whosoever OTrt;v-/e/7i her that is put away

17:27. they drank, they viarricd wives, they
20:34. The children of this world marry,

35. neither marry, nor are given in

I Cor. 7: 9. if they cannot contain, let them marry

:

for it is better to marry than to burn.
10. unto the married I command,
28. if thou marry, thou hast not simied ; and

if a virgin marry she hath not sinned.

33. he that is married careth for the
34. she that is married careth for the
36. he sinneth not : let them marry.
39. she is at liberty to be married to whom

iTim. 4: 3. Forbidding to marry, (and commandhig)
5:11. wanton against Christ, thej- will marry ;

14. therefore that the younger womenjna/vj/,

yaniaKO\iai
,
gamiskomai.

aiar. 12:25. neither maiTj', nor are g'iw?iwtTOa;Ti(7 "'<;

ydj-iogy gamos.

Mat. 22: 2. a certain king, which made a marriage
3. them that were bidden to the wedding

:

4. (are) ready : come unto the marriage.
8. the wedding is ready, but they which
9. sliall find, bid to the marriage.

10. the wedding was fm'nished with guests.
11. whicli had not on a wedding garment

:

12. in hither not having a wedding garment?
il5:\0. went in with him to the marriage

:

Luk. 12:36. when he will return from the wedding

;

14: 8. bidden of any (man) to a wedding,
John 2: 1. the third day there was a marriage

2. called, and liis disciple.s, to the marriage.
Heb.l3: 4. Marriage (is) honourable in all, and the
Rev. 19: 7. for the inarriage of the Lamb is come,

". unto tlie marriage supper of the Lamb.

yap, gar.

. for that which is conceived in her
&c. (See.

—Always rendered ''for" except in,

. When as his mother Mary was

. Truth. Lord : yet (/cat yap) the dogs

. Why, what evil hath he done?

. yet (/cat yao) the dogs under

. Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed

. Why, what evil

. Wlien )( thou goest with thine adversary

. Neither )( can they die any more :

. Why. what evil hath he done ?

. becaxise their deeds were evil.

. And herein is that saying true,

. Shall )( Christ come

. neither )( came I of myself,

. Why\\QXG\i\ is a marvellous thing,

. because ye are not of my sheep, as
seeing it is (but) the third hour

. Neither) (was there any among them
. said, How )( can I,

. and he went on his way rejoicing.

. nay verify ; but let them come
. what )( man is there that knoweth not
. because that for fne hope of Israel
. chiefly )( because that unto them were
Beca~isc the law worketh wrath :

uet peradventure for a good man some
law )f (lod, neither indeed can be.

Mat. 1
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Sal. 4:24. which gendereth to bondage, which
29. he that was born after the flesli

2Tim.2:i;:i. knowing that they do gender strifes.

Philem. 10. whom I have begotten in my bonds :

Heb. 1: 5. my Son, this day have I begotten thee 1

5: 5. my Son, to-day have I begotten thee.

11:12. Therefore sprang there even of one, and
him

23. By faith Moses, ivhcn he was born,

2 Pet. 2:12. beasts, made to be taken and destroyed,
1John 2:29. doeth righteousness is born of him.

3: 9. Whosoever is born of God doth not
- because he is born of God.

4: 7. every one that loveth is born of God,
5: 1. Jesus is the Christ is born of God : and

every one that loveth him that begat
loveth him also that is begotten of him.

4. For whatsoever is boi-n of God
18. whosoever is borti of God sinneth not

;

but he that is begotten of God keepeth

yevvrjiia, genneema.

Mat. 3: 7. O generation of vipers,wlw hath
12:34. O generation of vipers, how can ye,

23:33. (Ye) serpents, (ye) generation of vipers,

26:29. henceforth of this fruit of the vine,

Mar. 14:25. drink no more of the fruit of the vine,

Luke 3: 7. O generation of vipers, who hath
12:18. there will I bestow all my fruits and
22:18. I will not drink of the fru'tt of the vine,

1 Cur. 9:10. increase the/rMJ^s ofyour righteousness,

yevv7]aig, genncesis.

Mat. 1 :18. Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on
Lake 1:14. gladness ; and many shall rejoice at his

birth.

yEvvrjTog, genjieetos.

Mat. 11:11. Anion;
Luke 7:28. Amom

therti that are born of women
those that are born of women

yivog, genos.

into the sea, and gathered of everj' kind :

Howbeit this kind goeth not out
a Greek, a Syrophenician by nation

;

This kind can come forth by nothing,
of the kindred of the high priest,

a Levite, (and of the coxmtry of Cyprus,
Joseph's kindred was made known
same dealt subtilly with our kindred,
children of the stock of Abraham,
For we ai'e also his ojfspring,

then as we are the ojfsprin^ of God,
Aquila, born in (lit. by birth of) Pontus,
Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria,
to another (divers) kinds of tongues;
governments, diversities of tongues,
many kinds of voices in the world,
(in) perils by (mine own) countrymen,
many my equals in mine own nation,
of the stock of Israel, (of) the tribe of
ye (are) a chosen generation, a royal
I am the root and the offspring of David,

yepovata, gerousia.

Acts 5:21. all the senate of the children of Israel,

yepo)v, geron.

Jolm 3: 4. can a man be bom when he is old ?

yevofiai, guomai.

Mat. 16:28. which shall not taste of death, till

27:34. when he had tasted (thereof), he would
Mark 9: 1. here, which shall not taste of death,
t'lke 9:27. shall not taste of death, till they see

14:24. were bidden shall luste of my supper.

Mat.
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Uato 28:18. given nnto me in heaven and in cartk.

Mtrk 2:10. Sou of man hath power on earth to

4: 1. multitude was by the sea on the land.

5. where it had not much earth ;

- because it had no depth oi earth :

8. other fell on good ground, and did
20. which are sown on good ground

;

26. should cast seed into the ground,

;

28. the earth bringetli forth fruit of herself

;

31. when it is sown in the earth, is less than
all the seeds that be in the earth :

6:47. the sea, and he alone on the land.

53. came into the land of Gennesaret,
8: 6. people to sit down on the ground.
9: 3. as no fuller on earth can white them.

20. he fell on the ground, and wallowed
13:27. from the uttermost part of the earth

31. Heaven and earth shall pass away:
14:35. fell on the ground, and prayed that,

15:33. there was darkness over the whole land
ttake 2:14 on earth peace, good will toward men.

4:25. famine was throughout all the laud;
5: 3. thrust out a little from the land.

1 1. had brought their shii)s to la7id,

24. Son of man hath power upon earth
6:49. built an house upon the earth;

8: 8. other fell on good ground, and sprang
15. that on th& good ground are they,

27. when he went forth to land, there met
10:21. O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that

11: 2. be done, as in heaven, so in earth.

31. from the utmost parts of the earth
12:49. I am come to send tire on the earth .

51. come to give peace on earth ? I tell

5C. ye can discern the face of the sky and of

the earth ; but how
7. why cumbereth it the ground ?

5. It is neither fit for the land, nor
easier for heaven and earth to pass,

shall he find faith on the earth?
shall be great distress in the land,
upon the earth distress of nations,

Heaven and earth shall pass away :

dwell on the face of the whole earth.

of blood falling down to the ground.
there was a darkness over all the earth
bowed down (their) faces to the earth,

his disciples hito the land of Judaea;
he that is of the earth is earthly, and

speaketh of the earth:
the ship was at the land whither
with (his) finger wrote on the ground,

8. he stooped down, and wrote on the g'roi^7«<Z

12:24. a corn of wheat fall mto the ground and
die,

32. if I be lifted up from the earth,

17: 4. 1 have glorified thee on the earth:
81: 8. they were not far from land, but

9. then as they were come to land,

11. drew the net to land full of great

A:U 1: 8. unto the utteiinost part of the eaW^,
2:19. signs in the earth beneath

;

3:25. the kindred of the earth be blessed.

4:24. which hast made heaven, and earth,

2C. The kings of the earth stood up,

7: 3. Get thee out of thy country,
- came into the land which I sliall

4. Then came he out of the land
- he removed him into this land,
6. seed should sojourn in a strange land;

11. a dearth over all the land of Egypt
29. was a stranger in the land of Madian,
33. where thou standest is holy ground.
36. signs in the land of Egypt, and in

40. brought us out of the land, of Egypt,
49. my throne, and earth (is) my footstool

:

8:33. his life is taken from the earth.

9: 4. he fell to the earth, and heard a voice

8. Saul ai'osc from the earth ; and when
lO:ll. four comers, and let down to the earth

:

12. fburfi)otcd beasts of the earth,

3 1: 6. saw Iburfooted beasts of the earth,

13-17. as strangers in the land of Egypt,

13: 7

14:35

16:17

18: 8,

21:23
25
33
35

22:44
23:44
24: 5

lo\m 3:22
31

6:21

8: 6

Acts 13:19.

47.

14:15.

17:24.

26.

22:22.

26:14.

27:39.

43.

4-1.

Rom. 9:17.

28.

10:18.

1 Cor. 8: 5.

10:26.

28.

15:47.

Eph. 1:10.

3:15.

Col.

Heb.

4: 9,

6: 3,

1:16

20.

3: 2.

5.

::io,

6: 7.

8: 4.

9.

11: 9.

13,

38,

12:25

26,

Jas. 5: 5.

7,

12.

17,

18,

2 Pet. 3: 5

10

13

iJohn 5: 8,

Jude 5.

Rev. 1: 5

7

3:10

5: 3

6

10,

13

6: 4

8,

10.

13,

15,

7. 1

3

8: 5

7

13

9: 1

3

4

10: 2

6
e

11: 4

6

10

seven nations in the land of Cstnaan, h«
divided their land to them by lot.

salvation unto the ends of the earth.

God, which made heaven, and earth,

he is Lord of heaven and ear^A, dwclleth
to dwell on all the face of the earth.

Away with such a (fellow) from the earth:
when we were all fallen to the earth,
was day, they knew not the land:
first (into the sea), and get to land:
that they escaped all safe to land.
be declared throughout all the earth.

will the Lord make upon the earth.
their sound went into all the earth,
whether in heaven or in earth.

For the earth (is) the Lord's, and the
fulness

for the earth (is) the Lord's, and the
fulness

The first man (is) of the earth, earthy :

are in heaven, and which are on earth

;

the whole family in heaven and earth is

named,
nnto the lower parts of the earth?
thou mayest live long on the earth.

are in heaven, and that are in earth,

whether (they be) things in earth, or
things above, not on things on the earth.

your members which are upon the e/r'h
hast laid the foundation of the earth ;

For the earth which drinketh in

For if he were on earth he should
to lead them out of the land of Egj-pt;
he sojourned in the land of promise,
were strangers and pilgrims on the earth
(in) dens and caves of the earth.

refiised him that spake on earth.

Whose voice then shook the earth:
once more I shake not the earth only,

Ye have lived in pleasure on the earth,

the precious fruit of thec«/-/A,

neither by heaven, neither by the earth,

it rained not on the earth by the
the earth brought forth her fniit.

the earth standing out of the water
the heavens and the earth, which are
the earth also and the works that

for new heavens and a new earth,

there are three that bear witnessinc.«/%
the people out of the land of Egypt,
prince of the kings of the earth.

all kindreds of the earth shall

them that dwell upon the earth.

nor in earth, neither under the earth,

of God sent forth into all the earth.

we shall reign on the earth.

on the earth, and under the earth,

to take peace from the earth, and that
over the fourth pait of the earth,

death, and with the beasts of the cartlu

on them that dwell on the earth ?

the stars of heaven fell unto the earth,

the kings of the earth, and the great men,
standing on the four corners of the eartii,

holding the four winds of the earth, that

the wind should not blow on the earth,

. it was given to hurt the earth

Saying, Hurt not the earth, neither

cast (it) into the earth : and there were
blood, and they were cast upon the earth ,

woe, to the iuhabiters of the earth by

a star fall from heaven unto the earth •

of tiie smoke locusts upon the earth:

as the scorpions of the earth have power
should not hurt tiie grass of the earth.

(his) left (foot) )n the earth,

stand u[)on the sea and upon the (arth

the earth, and the things timt therein art

standeth upon the sea and upon the (arth

standing before the God of tlie earth

to smite the ear/h with all plagues,

they that dwell upon the earth shall

tormented them that dwelt on the earj\
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ii«V. 11:18.

12: 4.

9.

12,

13.

16

i3: 3.

8.

il.

12.

13.

14.

14: 3.

6,

7.

15.

16,

18.

19.

16: 1.

, Jestroy them which destroy the carlti.

did cast them to the 6177-^^ .•

he was cast out into the earth,

Woe to the iuhablters of the earth

saw that he was cast unto the earth,

. the tarth helped the woman, and the
earth opened lier mouth,

all the world wondered after

all that dwell upon the ccrrth

beast coming up out of the earth

;

causeth the earth and them which
from heaven on the earth in the

deceiveth them that dw^ell on the earth

which were redeemed from the earth.

unto them that dwell on the earth,

him, that made heaven, and earth,

for the harvest of the earth is ripe,

thrust in his sickle ou the earth ; and the

earth was reaped,

the clusters of the vine of the earth :

ang-el thnist in his sickle into the earth,

and gathered the vine of the earth,

the wrath of God upon the earth.

poured out his vial upon the earth ;

unto the kings of the earth and of

not since men were upon the earth,

With whom the kings of the earth
the inhabitants of the earth have
OF HARLOTS AND ABOMINA-
TIONS OF THE EARTH

they that dwell upon the earth shall

reigueth over the kings of the earth.

the earth was lightened with his gloiy.

the kings of the earth have committed
the merchants of the earth are waxed
the kings of the earth, who have
the merchants of the earth shall weep
were the great men of the earth ; for

all that were slain upon the earth.

which did contipt the earth with
the beast, and the kings of the earth,

in the four quarters of the earth,

up on the breadth of the earth,

the earth and the heaven fled away
;

I saw a new heaven and a new earth:
for the first heaven and the first earth
were

the kings of the earth do bring their

yi]paq, geeras.

Luke 1:36. also conceived a son in her old age:

yTjpdoKCJ, geerasko.

John 21:18. when thou shalt be old, thou shalt

Heb. 8:13. that which decayeth and waxeth old

ylvojiaL, gino??iai.

Mat. 1:22. Now all this teas done, that it

4: 3. command that these stones he made bread
5:18. from the law, till all befnlfilled.

45. ye ma^/ be the children of your Father
6:10. Thy will be done in earth, as (it is)

16. when ye fast, be not, as the hypocrites,
7:28. it came to paxa, when Jesus had
f :13. thou hast believed, (so) be it done unto

thee.

16. When the even was come, they brought
24. there arose a great tempest in the sea,
26. the sea; and there wax a great calm.

9:10. it came to pass, as Jesus sat at
16. the garment, and the rent is made worse.
29. According to your faith be it unto you.

10:16. be ye therefore wise as serpents,

25. the disciple that he be as his master,
11: 1. it came to pass, when Jesus had made

80. most of his mighty works were done,
'il. the mighty works, which tcere done in

you, had been, done in TjTe
23. iiiighty works, which have been done in

thee, had been done in Sodom,

18.

18: 1.

3.

9.

11.

23.

24.

19: 2.

19.

20: 8.

9.

11.

fJl: 1.

for so it seemeth, good m rny signt.

the last (state) of that man is worse
when tribulation or persecution arisetk

choke the word, and liebccomethMuirmtinA
greatest among herbs, and becovieth u tre«

it came to pass, (that) when Jesus
when it ivas evening, his disciples
wficn the evening was come, he was
be it unto thee even as thou wilt,

said unto them. When it is evening,
his raiment was white as the light,

converted, and become as little childreij

if a man have an hundi'ed sheep,
if so be that he find it, verily I say
it shall be done for them of my Fathei
his fellowservants saw what was done,
unto their lord all cliat was done.
it ca7ne to pass, (that) when JesKs
from the beginning it was not so.

So when even was come, the lord of
whosoever will be great among you,
All this was done, that it might
Let no fruit grow on thee henceforward
thou cast into the sea ; it shall be done.
the same is become the head of the comer :

this is the Lord's doing, and it is mo.'

vellous

when he is made, ye make him
the outside of them viay he clean also

(these things) must come to pass,
that your flight be not in the winter,
such as teas not since the begiiming
to this time, no, nor ever shall be.

When his branch is yet tender,
till all these things hefulfilled.
Therefore be ye also ready : for in

at midnight there was a cry made,
it came to pass, when Jesus had
after two days is (the feast of) the
lest there be an uproar among the peof ie.

wlicn Jesus 7cas in Bethany, in the
Now when the even was come,
except I drink it, thy will be done.
scriptures be fulfilled, that thus it mu,«?
he?

all this was done, that the scriptures
When the morning was come,
(that) rather a tumult was made,
there vat darkness over all the land
those things that were done, they
When the even was come, there

28: 2. behold, there was a great earthquake :

4. keepers did shake, and became as dead
(men).

11. all the things that were done.
Mark 1: 4. John did baptize in the wilderness

9. it came (o pass in those days,
11. there came a voice from heaven,
17. I will make you to become fishers of meB
32. at (lit. when it ivas) even, when the sun

2:15. it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat
21. the rent is made worse.
23. it came to pass, that he went
2V. The sabbath was made for man,

4: 4. it came to pass, as he sowed, some
10. when he was alone, they that were
11. all (these) things ai-e done in parables :

17. when affliction or persecution ariseth for

19. choke the word, and it becomelh unfruitfu .

22. neither was any thing kept secret,

32. becomefh greater than all herbs,
35. same day, when the even was come,
37. there arose a great storm of wind,
39. wind ceased, and there was a great cam.

5:14. to see what it was that was done.
16. befell to him that was possessed with the
33. knowing what was done in her,

6: 2. v}hen the sabbath day icas come,— mightj' works «re -wrought by his ha.nd8 :

14. for his naire was spread abroad

:

21. luhen a convenient day was come,
26. the king was exceeding sorry

; (yet)

35. whe>i the day was now far spent.

Mat. 11
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Ua.rk 6:47. toJieh even was come, the ship

9: 3. his raiment became shining-,

7. there was a cloud tliat overshadowed
21. since this came unto him ? And he said,

26. out of liim : and he iras as one dead
;

:i3. being in tlie liouso he asked them,
50. if the salt have lost his saltness, (lit. be

saltless)

10:43. whosoever will be great among you,
44. whosoever of you will be the chiefest,

11:19. when even was come, he went out
23. things which he saith shall come to pass

;

12:10. is become the head of the comer

:

11. This was the Lord's doing, and it is

13: 7. for (such things) must needs be;
18. that your flight be not in the winter.
19. such as was not from the beginning— unto this time, neither shall be.

28. When her branch is yet tender,
29. shall see these things come to pass,
30. till all these things be done.

14: 4. Why was this waste of the ointment
made 1

17. in the evening (lit. wlien it was) he
Cometh with

15:33. when the sixth hour was come, there was
42. now lehen the even was come,

]6:10. them that had been with him, as

Lake 1: 2. w/j/c/i from the beginning were
5. There was in the days of Herod, the
8. it came to pass, that while he

20. these things shall he performed,
23. it came to pass, that, as soon as the
38. be it mito me according to thy word.
41. it came to pass, that, when Elisabeth
44. as soon as the voice...sounded (lit. was)

in mine ears,

59. it came to pass, that on the eighth
65. fear came on all that dwelt round

2: 1. it came to pass in those days, that
2. when Cyrenius was governor of Syria.

6. so it icas, that, while they were there,

13. suddenly there was with the angel
15. it came to pass, as the angels were— this thing which is come to pass,

42. when he was twelve years old, they
46. it came to pass, that after three days

3: 2. the word of God came unto John the
21. it came to pass, that Jesus also being
22. a voice came from heaven, which said,

I: 3. this stone that it be viade bread.
23. we have heard do?ie in Capei'naum,
25. great famine was throughout all the land;

36. they were all amazed, and spake among
4l2. when it was day, he departed and went

5: 1. itcawie^o^ass, that, as the people pressed
12. it came to pass, when he was in a
17. it came to pass on a certain day,as he was

6: 1. it came to pass on the second sabbath
6. it came to jmss also on another sabbath,

12. it came to pass in those days, that he
13. when it was day, he called (unto him)
16. Judas Iscariot, which also was the traitor.

36. Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father
48. when the flood arose, the stream beat
49. the ruin of that hovise was great.

7:11. it carnc to j'ass the day after, that
8: 1. it ca7)ie to pass afterward, that he

17. that shall not be made manifest

;

22. Now it came to pass on a certain day,
24. they ceased, and there was a calm.
34. that fed (them) saw what was done,
35. they went out to sec what was done;
40. it came to puss, that, when Jesus
56. should tell no man ir/iat iras dn/ie.

B: 7. heard of all that Wf/:i done by him :

18. it came to pass, as he was alone
28. it came to pass about an eight days
89. as he prayed, the fashion of his coun-

tenance was
33 it came to pass, as they departed from him
3 J. there came a cloud, and overshadowed

them :

Luke 9:35.

36.

37.

51.

57.

10:13.

21.

32.

36.

38.

11: 1.

30.

12:40.

54.

55.

13: 2.

4.

17.

19.

14: 1.

12.

15:10.

14,

16:11.

12.

17:11,

14.

26.

28.

18:23,

24,

35,

19: 9,

15,

17

19,

29,

20: 1,

14,

16,

17,

33

21: 7

9

28,

31,

32,

36,

22:14

24

26
40
42

44

66
23: 8

12,

19,

24

31,

44,

47

48,

24: 4

12,

15.

there came a voice out of the cloud.

when the voice was past. Jesus
it came to pass, that on the nest day,
it came to pass, when the t-.me wa» come
it came to pass, that, an ihey went
the mighty works had fcc/i done in Tyre
and Sidon, which havz been done in you

for so it seemed (lit. <j:as) good in thy
a Levite, when he was at the place,
was neighbour unto him that fell

it came to pass, as they went, that
it came to pass, that, as he was
Thy will be done, as in heaven, sc iii

earth,

it ca7ne to pass, when the devil was
last (state) of that man is worse thui tbfl

first,

it came to pass, as he spake these

as Jonas was a sign unto the Niuevites,

Be ye therefore ready also : for the Son of

ye say. There cometh a shover; and so

it is.

There will be heat ; and it cometh to pass,
were sinners above all tba Galilseans,

think ye that they were sinners above
glorious things that iccre done by him
it gi'ew, and waxed a great tree ; and tno

it came to pass, as he went into the

bid thee again, and a recompense be

viade thee.

Lord, it is done as thou hast commanded,
there is joy in the presence of the angels

there arose a mighty famine in that

If therefore ye have not been faithful in

if ye have not been faithful in that

it came to pass, that the beggar died,

it came to pass, as he went to

it came to pass, that, as tliey went,

as it was in the days of Noe, so shall

also as it was in the days of Lot

;

heard this, he was very soiTowful

:

Jesus saw that he was very sorrovrfu],

it came to pass, that as he was come
This day is salvation co7ne to this house,

it came to pass, that when he was
because thou hast been faithful

Be thou also over five cities.

it came to pass, when he was come
it came to pass, (that) on one of those

that the inheritance may be our's.

they heard (it), they said, God forbid

(lit. be it not)

the same is become the head of the

whose wife of them is she ? for

when these things shall come to pass !

these things must first come to pass ;

these things begin to come to pass,

see these things come to jjass, know
not pass away, till all be fulfilled,

these things that shall come to ]>ass,

. when the hour was come, he sat down,
there was also a strife among them.
let him le as the younger ; and he

, when he was at tlie place, he said

not my will, but thine, be done.

, being in an agony he prayed more earn-

estly : and his sweat was as it were
great drops

, as soon as it was day, the ciders

. have seen some miracle done by him.
, Pilate and Herod were made friends tr»

gether

:

, a certain sedition made in the city,

, that it should be as they required,

wliat sJiall be done in the dry ?

. there was a darkness over all the cartn

, the ccnt"urion saw what was done,

. beholding the things which were done,

it came to pass, as they were much
as they were afraid, and bowed down
at that which was come to pass.

it came to pass, that, whilo they con
muned
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bilk. 21: 18. things which are come to pass there
19. which was a propliet mignty in deed
21. third day since these things were dvne.
22. wui^h were early at tne sepulchre ;

30. it came topass, as he sat at meat
31. he vanished out of their sight, (lit. he

was vanished)
37. they were terrified and affrighted, and
.'il. it came to pass, while ho blessed

'ohn 1 : 3. All things were made by him ; loas

not any thing made that was viade.

6. There was a man sent from God,
10. the world teas made by him, and the
12. power to become the sons of God,
14. the Word was made flesh, and dwelt
15. after me is preferred before me :

17. grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.

27. coming after me is prefeiTed before me,
28. these things were done'm. Bethabara
30. a man which is prefeiTed before me :

2: 1. the third day there was a marriage
9. tasted the water that was made wine,

3: 9. unto him, How can these things be?
25. there arose a question between (some)

4:14. shall be iu him a well of water
5: 4. teas m.ade whole of whatsoever disease

6. unto him, Wilt thou be made whole ?

9. immediately the man was made whole,
14. Behold, thou art made whole: sin no

more, lest a worse thing corne unto
thee,

when even was (now) come, his

it was noTT dark, and Jesus was not
on the sea, and drawing- nigh unto the

ship :

immediately the ship was at the land
Rabbi, when earnest thou hither ?

there was a division among the people
sayest thou, Ye shall be made free ?

Before Abraham was, I am.
he should be put out of the synagogue,
will ye also be his disciples ?

they which see might be made blind,

there shall be one fold, (and) one shep-
herd.

There loas a division therefore again
it was at Jerusalem the feast of
unto whom the word of God came,
heard (it), said that it thundered : (lit.

that there was thunder)
This voice came liot because of me,
that ye mai/ be the children of light,

lest they should be put out of the
supper being ended, the devil having
Now I tell you before it come, that, when

it is come to pass, ye may
Lord, how is it that thou wilt manifest
I have told you before it come to pass,

that, when it is come to pass, ye might
it shall be done unto you.
so shall ye be my disciples,

your son-ow shall be turned into joy.
these things weiv done, that the
be not faithless, but believing.
when the morning was now come,
Judas, which was guide to them
falling headlong, he burst asunder
it was known unto all the dwellers
Let his habitation be desolate, and let

must one be ordained to be a w^itness
suddenly there came a sound from
when this 7vas noised abroad, the
fear cam£ upon every soul : and many
wonders and signs were done by the
apostles,

the number of the men mas about
it cavie to pass on the morrovr,
which is become the head of the corner,
miracle hath bceii done by them
glorified God for that which was done.
this miracle of healing was shewed.
counsel determined before to be done.
signs and wonders may be done by the
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Acts 1:16.

18.

19.

20.

22.

2: 2.

6.

43.

11.

21.

22
28.

30.

Acts 5: 5. great fear came on all them
7. it rvas about the space of throe boars
- not knowing zvhat was done,

11. great fear came upon all the church,
12. were many signs and wonders wrougru
24. of them whereunto this would grow.
36. were scattered, and brought to nought.

6: 1. there arose a murmuring of the
7:13. Joseph's kindred ivas mad^ known

29. was a sti-anger in the laud of Madian,
31. voice of the Lord came unto him,
32. then Moses trembled (lit. was ti-embling,

and durst not behold.
38. This is he, that was iu the church
39. To whom our fathers would not obey,

(lit. be obedient)
40. we wot not what is become of him.
52. of whom ye have bee?i now the betrayers

8: 1. at that time there was a great
8. there was great joy in that city.

13. the miracles and signs which were done.
9: 3. as hejoumeyed, he cajwe near Damascus:

19. Then was Saul certain days with
32. it came to pass, as Peter passed
37. it ca7ne to pass in those days,
42. it was known throughout all Joppa

;

43. it came to pass, that he tarried many
10: 4. when he looked on him, he ?f«s afraid, c7;/rf

10. he became very hungrj', and would
13. there cainc a voice tohim, Ilise,

16. This was done thrice : and the vessel
25. as Peter was coming in, Cornelius
37. which was published throughout
40. third day, and shewed him openly : (lit.

made liini to be manifest)
11:10. this icas done three times : and all

19. scattered abroad upon the persecution
that arose about Stephen

26. it came to pass, that a whole year
28. which came to pass in the days of

12: 5. prayer was made without ceasing
9. 7vhich was done by the angel

;

11. when Peter was come to himself,
18. as soon as it was day, there was— the soldiers, what was become of Peter.
23. he teas eaten of woitus, and gave up the

ghost.

13: 5. tohcn they were at Salamis, they
12. when he saw what was done, believeii,
32. the promise which was made

14: 1. it came to pass in Iconium, that
3. signs and wonders to be done by their

hands.
5. there teas an assault made both of the

15: 2. When therefore Paul and Barnabas had
no small

7. when there had been much disputing,
25. being assembled with one accord,
39. the contention was so sharp betweea

16:16. it came to pass, as we went to prayer,
26. suddenly there was a great earthquake,
27. keeper of the prison awaking (lit. being

awaked) out of his sleep,
29. sprang in, and came trembling, and
35. when it was day, the magistrates

19: 1. it came to pass, that, while Apollos
10. this continued by the space of two years.
17. this was known to all the Jews
21. After I have been there, I must
23. same time there arose no small
26. no gods, which are made with hands :

28. they luere fr 11 of wrath, and cried out,
34. was a Jew, all with one voice ... cried

out, (lit. there was from all &c,)
20: 3. when the Jews laid wait for him, (lit

vjhen there toas a laying in wait)
- he purposed (lit. there" zcas the purpose!

to return through
16. he would not spend the time in— to be at Jei-usalem the day of
18. I have hten with you at all seasons,
37. they a.i wept (lit, there was a wee[dDft,

sore.
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&£ta 21: 1. it came to pass, that after we were
5. when we (lit. it was that we) had ac

complished those

14. the will of the Lord be done.

17. when we were come to Jerusalem,
30. city was moved, and the people ran (lit.

there was a concourse) together :

3.5. when he came upon the stairs,

40. wheyi there was made a great silence,

22; 6. it came to pass, that, as I made m^-
9. saw indeed the light, and were afraid

;

17. it came to pass, that, when I was— in the temple, I was in a trance
;

23: 7. there arose a dissension between the
9. there arose a great ci-y : and the scribes

10. when there arose a great dissension
12. when it was day, certain of the Jews

24: 2. very worthy deeds are done unto this

25. Felix trembled (lit. having become alarm-
ed), and answered. Go thy way

25:1.5. About whom, when I was at Jerusalem,
2G. after examination had, I might

26: 4. which was at the first among mine
6. hope of the promise "^inde of God

1 9. 1 was not disobedient unto the

22. prophets and Moses did say should foj«c.-

28. thou persuadest me to he a Christian.

29. were both almost, and altogether such as

I am,
27: 7. scarce were come over against Cnidus,

16. must work to come by the boat

:

27. when the fourteenth night was come,
29. of the stern, and wished for (lit. it to be)

the day.
33. while the day was coming on, (lit. about

to be)

36. Then were they all of good cheer,
39. when it teas day, they knew not
42. the soldier's counsel was to kill

44. so it came to pass, that they
28: 6. saw no harm come to him,

8. it came to pass, that the father
9. So when this was done, others also,

17. it came to pans, that after three

Kom. 1: 3. which was made of the seed of David
2:25. thy circumcision is made uncircumcision.
3: 4. God forbid (lit. let it not be) : let God be

true, but eveiy man a liar;

6. God forbid (lit. let t^-e.) : for then how
19. all the world may become guilty

31. God forbid (lit. let SfC.) : yea, we establish

4:18. that he might become the father

6: 2. God forbid (lit. let S^-c). How shallwe that
5. if we have been planted together

15. but under grace 1 God forbid, (lit. let ^-c.)

7: 3. she be married, to another man,
— though she he married to another
4. that ye should le married to another,

7. (Is) tiie law sin? God forbid, (lit. let j^c.)

13. made death unto me ? God forbid, (lit.

let .S-c.)— might become exceeding sinful.

9:14. unrighteousness with God? God forbid.

(lit. may it not be)

29. we had been as Sodoma,
10:20. I was made manifest unto them
'I: 1. God cast away his ])eople ? God forbid,

(lit. may, S^-c.)

5. there is a remnant according
6. otherwise grace is no more grace.

9. Let their table be made a snare, and a

11. stumbled that they should fall ? God for-

bid : (lit. may, S^-c.)

17. and with them partakest (lit be partaker)

of the root

S.*). blindness in part is happened to Israel,

34. or who hath been his counsellor ?

12:16. Be not wise in your own conceits.

15: 8. Jesus Christ iras a minister of the
16. offering up of the Gentiles might be

31. may be accepted of the saint.s
;

16; 2. she hath been a succourer of many,
7. who also were in Christ before me.

iCor. 1:30.
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16

Brethren, ie followers together of me,
that it may be fashioned like unto
he might have the pre-eminence,
whereof I Paul am 7)iade a minister

;

Whereof I am made a minister,

called in one body ; and be ye thankful,

which have been a comfort unto me.
our gospel came not unto you
^^'hat manner of men we were
ye became followers of us, and of the

So that ye ivere ensamples to all

ijuto you, that it was not in vain

:

at anv time used we (lit. were we in) flat-

tering words,
we were gentle among you,

because ye were dear unto us.

unblameably we behaved ourselves

ye, brethren, became followers of the
even as it came to j)ass, and ye know,
tempted you, and our labour be in vain,

until he be taken out of the way.
deceived tvas in the transgression.

he thou an example of the believers,

having been the wife of one man,
strifes of words, whereof comcth envy,

strife,

when he wax in Rome, he sought me
that the resurrection is past already

;

manifest unto all (men), as their's also

rvai>.

afflictions,which cwweuntomeatAntioch,
we should be made heirs accordiag
thy faith may become effectual by
Being made so much better than
word spoken by angels was stedfast,

that he might be a merciful and faithful

we are wMde partakers of Christ,

although the works were finished from
himself to be viade an high priest

;

he became the author of eternal
seeing ye arc dull of hearing.
are become such as have need of milk,
were made partakers of the Holy Ghost,
That ye be not slothful, but followers
Jesus, made an high priest for ever
there is made of necessity a change
Who is made, not after the law of a
For tliere is verily a disannulling of

(20). those priests luere made without an
oath

;

By so much was Jesus made a suretj-

they truly were (lit. are 'made) many
priests,

m,ade higher than the heavens
;

that by means of death (lit. death having
taken place), for the

without shedding ofblood is no remission.
whilst ye became companions of
were not made of things which do appear,
he is a rewarder of them that
became heir of the righteousness
Moses, tohen he was come to years,
made strong, tcaxed valiant in fight,

whereof all are partakers, then
for rvhen he is tried, he shaii receive
be ye doers of the word, and not hearers
he being not a forgetful hearer,
are ieco?ree judges of evil thoughts ?

in one (point), he is guilty of all.

thou art become a transgressor of the law.
My brethren, be not many masters,
which are made after the similitude
these things ought not so to be.

your gai'ments are motheaten.
so be ye holy in all manner of
Because it is written. Be ye holy

;

the same is made the head of the
whose daughters ye are, as long
if ye be followers of that which is good ?

the fiery trial which is to try you,
being ensamples to the flock,

by these ye might be partakers of the
were eyewitnesses of his majesty

H

2 Pet.
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Joseph and his motlier knew not (of it),

cveiy tree ?s known by his own
would have known who and wliat
Unto vou it is given to know
that shall uot be known and come
for I perceive that virtue is gone
the peoph;, when they knew (it),

be ye sure of this, that the kiucdom
no man knoiceth who the Son i«,

neither hid, that .9^17// not he knoirn.
tiiis know, tliat if the goodnian
at an hour when he is not aware,
servant, which knew liis lord's will,

he that knew not, and did commit
I am resolved what to do,

God knoweth your hearts : for

neitlicr knnu tliey the things which
that he might know how much
Saying, If thou hadst knoirn,
thou knewcst not the time of thy
they perceived that he had spoken
then know that the desolation
ye see and knorc of your own selves
know ye that the kingdom of God
hast not known the things
how he was knoirn of them in
the world knew him not,

(49). unto him, Whence knowest thou me ?

unto them, because he k?icw all

for he kncio what was in man.
a master of Israel, and knowest not these

things ?

When therefore the Lord knew how
So the father krww that (it was)
and knew that he had been now a
I know j'ou, that ye have not
When Jesus therefore perceived that
we believe and are sure that thou
he shall know of the doctrine.
Do the rulers k)iow indeed that
no man knoweth whence he is.

this people who knowelh not the law
before it hear him, and know
They understood not that he
then shall ye knoiv that I am
ye shall know the truth, and the truth
Why do ye not understand my speech ?

Now we kno7v that thou hast a devil.
Yet ye have not known him

;

they understood, not what things
knov) my (sheep,) and am, known of mine.
As the Father knoieelh me, even so knoxc

I the Father:
, I know them, and they follow me :

believe the works : that ye may know,
. if any man knew where he were,
of the Jews therefore knew that he
These things understood not his disciples
thou shall know hereafter.
Know ye what 1 have done
no man at the table knew
this shall all (men) kno^o that
Ifye hadknoivn me, ye should haveknow?i
my Father also : and from henceforth
ye knoiv him,

hast thou not known mo,
neither knoweth i.iin : but ye k7iow

. At that day ye shall know that
that the world may know that
ye know that it hated mo
they have not known the Father,
Jesus knew inat they were desirous
that they rnight knoip thee the only true
they have known that all things
and have known suroly that I

that the world may know that
the world /t(7//i not A:??o«v?i thee : hntJhare
known thee, and these hai^r knoirn that

that ye may know that I find no fault

. thou k/iowrat that I love thee.
. not for you to know the times
. let all the house of Israel know assuredly
. Understandvst thou what thou

A J.i O-.Z',. their laying await was known
17:13. Jews of Thessalonica had knowledge

19. May we know what this new
20. we would know therefore what these

19:15. evil spirit answered and said, Jesus J

know,
35. that knoweth not how that the city

20:34. ye yourselves know, that these hands
21:24. all may know that those things,

34. when he could not know the certainty
37. who said, Canst thou speak Greek?

22:14. that thou shouldest know his will,

30. would hare known the certainty

23: 6. when 'Pnx\\ 2}Preeivcd that the one
28. when I would have knoirn the cause

24:11. Because that thou mayest understand,
Rom. 1:21. wh£n they knew God, they glorified

2:18. knowest (his) will, and approvest the

3:17. way of peace have they not known .

G: 6. Knowing this, that our old man
7: 1. I speak to them that know the law,

7. I had not known sin, but by the
15. that which I do I allow not : for wha.

10:19. I say. Did not Israel know ?

11:34. who hath known the mind of the Lord ?

1 Cor. 1:21. the world bj^ wisdom kneir not God,
2: 8. none of the princes of this world knew :

for had they known (it) they would not
14. neither can he know (them), because
16. who liath knoirn the mind of the Lord,

3:20. The Lord knoweth the thoughts of
4:19. will know, not the speech of them
8: 2. he knowelh nothing yet as he ought to

know.
3. the same is known of him.

13: 9. For we know in part, and we prophei/
12. now I know in part ; but then

H: 7. ho^v shall it he knoirn what
9. how shall it he known, what is

2 Cor. 2: 4. that ye might know the love

9. that I might know the proof of

3: 2. knoirn and read of all men :

5:16. though we have known Christ alter tne
flesh, yet now henceforth kno-w we
(him) no more.

vdio knew no sin ; that we
ye know the grace of our Lord
I trust that ye shall know that

when . . .perceived the grace that was
Know ye therefore that they which
after that ye have known God, or rather

ai-e known of God,
to know the love of Christ, which
this ye know, that no whoremonger,
that ye might know our att'airs,

I would ye should understand,
good comfort, when I know your state,

ye know the ])roof of him, that,

That I may know him, and the
Let your moderation he known
that he might know your estate,

I sent to know your faith, lest by
at Ephcsus, thou knowest very well.

The Lord knoweth them that are liis

This know al.so, that in the last

they hare not knoirn my ways,
his brother, saying, Know the Lord :

knowing in yourselves that ye have
Know ye that (our) brother Timothy
Knowing (this), that the trying of
wilt thou know, O vain man.
Let him knoir, that ho which
Knmring this first, that no prophecy
Knowing this first, that there shall

wo do know that we know (lit. hare hn.)

him,
4. He that saith, I know (lit. have kn.) him.
5. hereby knoir we that we are in him.

13. because yc liare knoirn him
— because ye have known the Father
II. because ye hare known him (that is

18. we know that it is the last time.

29. .ve k?ioio that every one Jhat doeth
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Ijohn 3: 1. the world knotceth us not, because it Icne^D

him not.

6. not seen him, neither known him.
IG. Hei'eby perceive (lit. have perceived) we

the love (of God),
19. hereby we k/ioK' that we are of

20. than our heart, and knoicelh all things.

2J. hereby we know that he abideth
4: 2. Hereby knmv ye the Spirit of God :

6. he that knoweth God heareth us
;

- Hereby know we the spirit of truth,

7. is born of God, and knoweth God.
S. He that loveth not knoweth (lit

known) not God

;

13. Hereby k7iow we that we dwell
16. we have known and believed the

5: 2. By this we kiioia that we love

20. that we may know him that is true,

e John 1. they that have known the truth

;

Rev. 2:17. which no man knoweth saving-

23. all the churches ahall knoio

24. which have not knoion the depths
3: 3. thou shalt not know what hour

9. and to knoto that I have loved thee.

yXevtcog, glukos.

Acts 2:13. These men are fidl of 7icio wine.

y?^vKvg, glukus.

Jas 3:11. the same place sweet (water) and bitter?

12. fountain both yield salt water andfresh.
Rev. 10: 9. be in thy mouth sweet as honey.

10. it was in my mouth sweet as honey :

yXoJaaa, glossa.

he spit, and touched his tongue ;

the string of his tongne was loosed,

they shall speak witli new tongues

;

his tongue (loosed), and he spake, and
his finger in water, and cool my tongue;
there appeared unto them cloven tongues
began to speak with other tongues,
hear them speak in our tongues the
heart rejoice, and my tongue was glad

;

they heard them speak with tongues
they spake with tongues, and prophesied,
with their totigues they have used deceit

;

every tongue shall confess to God.
to another (divers) kinds of tongues : to

another the interpretation of tongues :

governments, diversities of tongues :

do all speak with tongues ? do all

I speak with the tongues of men and of

whether (there be) tongues, they shall

he that speaketh in an (unknown) tongue
He that speaketh in an (unknown) tongue
that ye all spake with tongues,
than he that speaketh with tongues,
if I come mito you speaking with tongues,
except ye utter by the tongue words
that speaketh in an (unknown) tongue
if I pray in an (unknown) tongue,
I speak with tongues more than
thousand words in an (unknown) tongue.
Wherefore tongues are for a sign,

all speak with tongues, and there
hath a doctrine, hath a tongue,
any man speak in an (unknown) tongue,
forbid not to speak with tongues.
(that) every tongue should confess
bridleth not his tongue, but
so the tongue is a little member,
the tongue (is) a fire, a world of iniquity :

so is the tongue among our members,
the tongue can no man tame

;

let him refrain his tongue from evil,

not love in word, neither in tongue

;

out of every kindred, and tongue, and
kindreds, and people, and tongues, Btood
many peor.les, and nations, and tongues,

Mark 7:33.

35.

16:17,

Luke 1:64.

16:24.

Acts 2: 3.

4.

11.

26.

10:46.

19: 6.

Eom. 3:13.

14:11.

tCor.l2:10.

30.

13: 1.

8.

14: 2.

4.

5.

6.

9.

13.

14.

18.

19.

22.

23.

26.

27,

39.

2:11.

1:26.

3: 5.

6.

Phil.

Jas.

I Pet. 3: -0

lJohn3:18.
aev r.: 9,

7: 9.

•>n.

Rev. 11: 9. kindreds and tongues and nations snau
13: 7. overallkindreds,and towfi-Mfs, andnatioia
14: 6. to every nation, and kindred, and tongue,

16:10. they gnawed their tongues for pain,

17:15. multitudes, and nations, and tongues.

yXuaooKo^ov, glossokomon.

John 12: 6. he was a thief, and had the bag,
13:29. thought, because Judas had the bag,

yva(l)£vg, gnaphus.

Mark 9: 3. so as no fuller on earth can white them

yvqaLoq, gneesios.

2 Cor. 8: S. to prove the sincerity of your love.

Phil. 4: 3. I intreat thee also, true yokefellow,
ITim. 1: 2. Unto Timothy, (my) oivn son in the faith :

Titus 1: 4. Titus, (mine) own son after the common

yvriOLOog, gneesios.

Phil. 2:20. who will naturally care for your state

(lit. sincerely or truly)

yv6(f)og, gnopJios.

Heb. 12:18. nor mito blackness, and darkness, anrt

yvG)^r], gnornee.

Acts 20: 3. he purposed (lit. it was his purjjose) tc

return

1 Cor. 1:10. same mind and in the same judgment,
7:25. yet I give mj judgment, as one

40. if she so abide, after my judgment

:

2 Cor. 8:10. herein I give (my) advice: for

Philem. 14. without thy mind would I do

Rev. 17:13. These have one mind, and shall

17. in their hearts to fulfil his will, and Ui

agree (lit. to form one judgment)

yvopi^G), gnorizo.

which the Lord hathmadeknownuntona.
I have made known unto you.

I have declared unto them thy name, anc
will declare (it) :

Thou hast made knoion to me the
to make his power known, endured
that he .night make knoion the riches

made n-nown to all nations for

Wherefore I give j'ou to understand,
brethren, I declare unto you the gospei

we do you to wit of the grace of God
I certify you, brethren, that the

Having made knoion unto us

he made known unto me the mystery )

^vas not made known unto the sons

might be known by the church
to make known the mystery of

shall make known to you all things :

what I shall choose I wot not.

let your requests be made knoum unto Gcd
To whom God would make known
shall Tychicus declare unto you,

They shall make known unto you
when we made knoion unto you

yvG)OLg, gnosis.

Luke 1:77. To give knowledge of salvation

11:52. have taken away the key of knowleagc
Rom. 2:20. which hast the form of knoioledge

11:33. of the wisdom and knowledge of God !

15:14. filled with all knowledge, able

1 Cor. 1: 5. all utterance, and (in) all knowledge

:

8: 1. we know that we all have knowledgr
Knowledge pufFeth up, but charit,;*

edifieth.

7. not in every man that knowledge:

Luke
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i Car. 8:10.

11

12: 8,

13: 2

8,

14: 6,

SCor.2:14.
4: 6.

G: 6,

8

10

11:

Kph. 3

Phil. 3: 8,

Col. 2: 3,

iTim. 6:20

1 Pet. 3: 7,

2Pet. 1: 5.

6,

3:18,

see thee which hast knowledge sit

through thy knowledge shall the

to another the word of knowledge
all mysteries, aiid all knowledge ;

whether (there be) knowledge, it

either by revelation, or by tcnou-ledge,

manifest the savour of his knowledge
the light of the knowledge of the gloiy
by knowledge, by longsuftering, by kind-

ness,

(in) faith, and utterance, and knowledge,
against the knowledge of God,
rude in speech, yet not in knowledge

;

love of Christ, which passeth knowl-
edge,

excellency of the knowledge of Christ
ti'easures of w^isdom and knowledge.
oppositions of acicnce falsely so called :

dwell with (them) according to knowl-
edge,

your faith, virtue ; and to vii-tue knowl-
edge ;

to knowledge temperance ; and to

(in) the knowledge of our Lord and Sa-
viour

yvu)0T7](;, gnostees.

Acts 2C: 3. to be expert in all customs and questions

yvo)OT6g, gnostos.

Luke 2:44. among (their) kinsfolk and acquaint-
ance.

23:49. all his acquaintance, and the women
John 18:15. that disciple was known unto the

16. which was known unto the high priest.

Acts 1:19. it was known unto all the dwellers
2:14. be this known unto you, and hearken
4:10. Be it known unto you all, and to all

16. a notable miracle hath been done
9:42. it was kriown throughout all Joppa;

13:38. Be it known unto you therefore, men
15:18. Knoivn unto God are all his works
19:17. this was known to all the Jews
28:22. we know that every where it is spoken

28. Be it knoivn therefore unto you,

Rom. 1:19. that which may be known of God

yoyyv^(i), gonguzo.

Mat. 20:11. they murmured against the goodman
Luke 5:30. their scribes and Pharisees murmured
John 6:41. The Jews then 'murmured at him,

43. Murmur not among yourselves,
61. that his disciples murmured at it,

7:32. I'harisees heard that the people mur-
inured

lCor.l0:10. Neither murmur ye, as some of them
also murmured, and were destroyed of

yoyyvajiog, gongusmos.

JoW 7:12. there was much murmuring among
Acts 6: 1. there arose a murmuring of the Gre-

cians
Phil. 2:14. Do all things without murmurings
i Pet. 4: 9. hospitality one to another without

grudging.

Jade

yoyyooTi]^, gongustces.

16. These are murmurers, complainers.

yo7]<;, goccs.

3!Tim. 3:13. evil men and seducers shall wax worse

yofiog, gomos.

Acts 91: 3. the ship was to unlade her burden.
Rev.l3:ll. no ixau biiyeth their merchandise

12. The merchandise of gold, and silver,

Eph. 6

Col. 3

2Tim.3

Ko.

Eph
Phil.

yovtvg, gonus.

Mat. 10:21. children shall rise up against (thebj
varents.

Mar. 13:12. children shall rise up against (tlieirl

'parents,

Luke 2:27. wlien the parents brought in the
41. his parents went to Jerusalem every

8:56. her parents were astonished : but ho
18:29. hath left house, or parents, or brethieii,

21:16. shall be betrayed both by parents, and
John 9: 2. who did sui, this man, or his parents,

3. this man sinned, nor his parents :

18. they called the parents of him that
20. His parents answered them and said,

22. These (word.s) spake his parents,
23. Therefore said his parents. He is of age ;

Rom. 1:30. evil things, disobedient to parents,
2Cor.l2:14. ought not to lay up for the parents, but

the parents for the children.

1. obey your parents in the Lord :

20. obey (your) parents in all things :

2. blasphemers, disobedient to parents,

yovv, gonu.

Mar. 15:19. bowing (their) knees worshipped him.
Luke 5: 8. he fell down at Jesus' knees, saj"ing,

22:41. stone's cast, and kneeled (lit. placing the

kn-ecs) down.
Acts 7:60. he kneeled down, and cried with a

9:40. put them all forth, and kneeled down,
20:36. he kneeled down, and prayed with
21: 5. we kneeled down on the shore,

11: 4. who have not bowed the knee to

14:11. every knee shall bow to me,
3:14. I bow ray knees unto the Father
2:10. name of Jesus every knee should bow,

Heb. 12:12. hands which hang down, and the feeble
knees ;

yovvTTtreo), gonujpeteo.

Mat. j7:i4. a (certain) man, kneeling down
27:29. they bowed the knee before him, and

Mark 1:40. beseeching him, and kneeling down
10:17. running, and kneeled to him, and asked

ypdfijia, gramma.

Luk. IC: 6. he said unto him, Take thy hill,

7. he said unto him, Take thy hill,

23:38. written over him in letters of Greek,
John 5:47. if ye believe not his leritings,

7:15. How knoweth this man letters,

Acts 26:24. much leariiing doth make thee mad.
23:21. We neither received letters out of Judcpa

Rom. 2:27. who by the letter and circumcision
29. in the spirit, (and) not in the letter

;

7: G. not (in) the oldness of the letter.

2 Cor. 3: 6. not of the letter, but of the spirit : for the
letter killeth. but the si)irit

7. written (lit. in letters,) (and) engraven in

stones.

Gal. 6:11. Yc see how large a letter I have
2Tim. 3:15. thou hast known the holy scriptures

ypaniiarevg, grammatus.

Mat. 2: 4. chief priests and scribes of the people
5:20. (righteousness) of the scribes and Phari

sees,

7:29. having authority, and not as the sri-ibes.

8:19. a certain scribe came, and said unto
9: 3. behold, certain of the scribes said

12:38. certain of the .tcribcs and of the Phari
sees

13:,'52. every scribe (which is) instructed

15: 1. came to Jesus scribes and Pharisees,

16:21. the elders and chief jiriests and scribn
17:10. Why then say the scrilws that

20:18. the chief priests and unto the scribes

21:15. when the chief priests ai d scribes «»»
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MjC 23: 2.

"13.

14.

15.

23.

25.

27.

29.

34.

2-3: 3.

57.

27:41.

Mark 1

6.

16.

3:22.

7: 1.

5.

c:31.

9:11.

14.

16.

10:33.

11:18.

27.

12:28.

32.

35.

38.

; 1.

43.

53.

14

15: 1.

31.

Luke 5:21.

30.

6: 7.

9:22.

11:44.

53.

15: 2.

19:47.

20: 1.

19.

39.

46.

22: 2.

66.

23:10.

Jolin 8: 3.

Acts 4: 5.

6:12.

19:35.

23: 9.

' Cor. 1:20.

The scnbes and the Pharisees sit in

woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

Woe unto you, scribes and Pliarisees,

Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
unto you prophets, and wise men, and

scribes :

the chief priests, and the scribes, and the

where the scribes and the elders were
with the scribes and elders, said,

had authoritj', and not as the scribes.

certain of the scribes sitting there,

when the scribes and Pharisees saw
the scribes which came down
certain of the scribes, which came
the Pharisees and scribes asked him,
(of) the chief priests, and scribes, and be
Why say the scribes that Elias
the scribes questioning with them,
he asked the scribes. What question
the chief priests, and unto the scribes ;

the scribes and chief priests heard (it),

the chief priests, and the scribes, and the
one of the scribes came, and having
the scribe said unto him. Well,
How say the scribes that Christ

B eware of the scribes, which love
the chief priest and the scribes sought
from the chief priests and the scribes

chief priests and the elders and the
scribes.

the elders and scribes, and the whole
council,

said among themselves with the scribes,

the scribes and the Pharisees began to

reason,

their scribes and Pharisees murmured
the scribes and Pharisees watched him,
the elders and chief priests and scribes,

Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
the scribes and the Pharisees began
the Pharisees and scribes murmured,
the chief priests and the scribes and the
the chief priests and the scribes came
the chief priests and the sc/'ibes the same
certain of the scribes answering said.

Beware of the scribes, which desire to

the chief priests and scribes sought
the chief priests and the scribes came

together,

the chief priests and scribes stood
the scribes and Pharisees brought unto
that their rulers, and elders, and scribes,

the elders, and the scribes, and came upon
(him),

when the townclcrk had appeased the
the scribes (that were) of the Phai-isees,
Where (is) the wise ? where (is) the

scribe ?

ypanrog, graptos,

Rom. 2:15. the work of the law xvritten in their

ypacprj, graphee.

Mat. 21:42. Did ye never read in the scriptures.
22:29. Ye do err, not knowing the scriptures,
26:54. shall the scriptures be fulfilled,

56. that the scriptures of the prophets
Mar. 12:10. have ye not read this scripture

;

24. because ye know not the scriptures,
14:49. the scrijytures must be fulfilled.

15:28. the scripture was fulfilled, which s&ith,

Luke 4:21. This day is this scripture fulfilled

24:27. in all the scriptures the things
32. he opened to us the scriptures ?

45. they might understand the scriptures,

John 2:22. thay believed the scrijjture, and the
.'>'.?9. Search the scriptures ; for in them

John 7:38.

42.

10:35.

13:18.

17:12.

19:24.

28.

36.

37.

20: 9.

Acts 1:16.

8:32.

35.

17: 2.

11.

18:24.

28.

Horn. 1: 2.

4: 3.

9:17.

10:11,

11: 2.

15: 4,

16:26,

1 Cor .15: 3.

4,

Gal. 3: 8,

22,

4:30

lTim.5:18,
2Tim. 3:16,

Jas. 2: 8,

23,

4: 5
iPet. 2: 6

2 Pet. 1:20

3:16

Mat. 2: 5.

4: 4.

6.

7.

10.

11:10.

21:13,

26:24.

31.

27

Mark 1

7: 6,

9:12,

13.

10: 4.

5,

11:17,

12:19,

14:21,

27,

Luke 1: 3,

63,

2:23

3: 4

4: 4

8,

10,

17.

7:27.

10:20.

26.

16: 6,

7,

18:31,

19:46

20:17

rPA

as the scripture hath said, out of

Hath not the scripture said,

the scripture cannot be broken ,

that the scripture may bo fulfilled,

that the scripture might be fulfilled.

that the scripture might be fulfilled,

that the scripture might be fulfilled,

that the scripture should be fulfilled,

again another scripture saith,

as yet they knew not the scripture,

this scripture must needs have
The place of the scripture which
began at the same scripture,

reasoned with them out of the scripturrs

searched the scriptures daily,

eloquent man, (and) mighty in the scrip
tures,

shewing by the scriptures that

by his prophets in the holy scriptures,

For what saith the scripture ?

For the scripture saith unto Pharaoh,
For the scripture saith. Whosoever
Wot ye not what the scripture saith

through patience and comfort of the

scriptures

by the scriptures of the prophets,

for our sins according to the scriptures
;

the third day according to the scriptures

;

the scripture, foreseeing that God
the scripture hath concluded all

Nevertlieless what saith the scripture?
For the scripture saith, Thou shalt

All scrijjt^irc (is) given by inspiration

according to the scriptnre,'Yho\i. shalt love

the scripture was fulfilled which
Do ye think that the scripture saith in

also it is contained in the scripture,

that no prophecy of the scripture is of

as (they do) also the other scriptures,

ypd(j)U), graj)7io.

for thus it is u-ritten by the prophet,

he answered and said, It is written,

cast thyself down : for it is loritten,

Jesus said unto him. It is written again.

Get thee hence, Satan: for it is wn^ien,
this is (he), of whom it is written.

It is written, My house shall be called

as it is written of him : but woe
for it is written, 1 will smite the

over his head his accusation written,

As it is written in the prophets,
of you hypocrites, as it is written,

how it is written of the Son of man,
whatsoever they listed, as it is ivriitcn

to write a bill of divorcement,
he wrote you this precept,
saying unto them. Is it not written.

Master, Moses wrote unto us,

indeed goeth, as it is written of him ;

it is icrittcn, I will smite the shepherd,
from the very first, to \crite unto thee
wrote, saying. His name is John.

. it is xoritten in the law ofthe Lord,

, it is ivrittcn in the book of the words
It is written, That man shall not live

, it is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord
itis written, He shall give his angels

the place where it was written.

This is (he), of whom it is written,

your names are written in heaven.
What is tcritten in the law ? how reades'

thou ?

sit down quickly, and write fifty.

Take thy bill, and write fourscore.

, all things that are ivrittcn by the

, Saying unto them. It is written,

. What is this then that is written,

Saying, Master, Moses wrote unto ns,

all things which are written
this that is loritten must yet be
a superscription also was written
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Luk. 24:44

46.

John 1:45

2:17.

5:46.

6:31.

45.

?: 6.

8.

17.

19:34.

12:14.

16
15:25.

19:19

20
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22
20:30

31

21:24

AotS 1:20,

7:42.

13:29.

33.

15:15.

23.

18:27.

23: 5.

25.

24:14.

25:26.

liom. 1:17.

2:24.

3: 4.

]0.

4:17.

23.

8:36

9:13.

33

10: 5.

15.

11: 8.

26.

12:19.

14:11.

15: 3.

9

15.

21.

16:22.

iCor. 1:19.

31

2: 9

3:19.

4: 6.

14.

5: 9.

11

7: 1.

9: 9

10.

15,

10: 7.

11.

14:21.

37.

15:45.

54.

9 Cor. 1:13

2: 3

4.

9.

4:13.

7:12.

8:15.

nn:st be fulfilled, which were written
said uulo them, Thus it is written,

(46). in the law, and the prophets, did
write,

remembered that it was icrittcn,

have believed me ; for he wrote of me.
as it is written, He gave them bread
It is written in the prophets. And
with (liis) finger wrote on the ground,
stooped down, and wrote on the ground.
It is also written in your law^,

Is it not written in your law,
sat thereon ; as it is written,

these things were written of him.
fulfilled tliat is written in their law,
Pilate lerote a title, and put (it) on the

cross. And the viriting was, JESUS
OF NAZARETH

it was 'written in Hebrew, (and) Greek,
Write not, The King of the Jews ,

What I have written I have v;ritttn.

.
which are not written in this book :

these are xcritten, that ye might
and wrote these things : and we know
if they should be written evei-y one,

the books that gho7ild be writte/i.

, it is written in the book of Psalms,
it is written in the book of the prophets,
all that was written of him,
it is also written in the second
words of the prophets ; as it is written,

And they wrote (letters) by them after

the brethren wrote, exhorting the
for it is written. Thou shalt not
And he wrote a letter after this manner:
all things v;hich are written in

I have no certain thing to write
I might have somewhat to write.

, as it is written, Tlie just shall live

, through you, as it is written.

eveiy man a liar; as it is written,

as it is written. There is none righteous
as it is writt'M. I have made thee
it was not written Tor his sake

, as it is written. For thy sake we are
as it is written, Jacob have I loved,

, as it is written. Behold, I lay in Sion
Moses dcscribcth the righteousness
as it is written, How beautiful are

According as it is written, God hath
as it is written. There shall come
it is written, Vengeance (is) mine ;

For it is written, (As) I live, saith

as it iswritten, The reproaches of
. as it is written. For this cause I will

I have written the more boldly
, as it is written. To whom he was
, I Tertius, 2uho wrote (this) epistle,

. For it is written, I will destroy the

. according as it is written. He that

, as it is written. Eye hath not seen.

For it is written. He taketh the wise
above that which is written, that no
I write not these things to shame you,

I wrote unto you in an epistle

. now I have written mito you
thmgs wheref*"" e wrote unto me ;

. it is written ih ...he law of Moses,
For our sakes, no doubt, (this) is written:

. neither have I written those tilings,

as it is written, The peoi)le sat

they arc written for our adinmiition,

, In tlie law it is written. With (men)
the tilings that I v:rite unto you
so it is written. The first man
to pass the .saying, that is W'ritten,

. We irritfi none other things unto you,

, I wrote this same unto you, lost,

I wrote unto you witli many tears ;

to this end aiso did I write, that

according as it is written, I believed.

Wherefore, though I wrote unto you.

As it is written. He that (had gathered)

2 Cor. 9: 1.

9.

13: 2.

10.

Gal. 1:20.

3:10.

13.

4:22.

27.

6:11.

Phil. 3: 1.

1 Th. 4: 9.

5: 1.

2Th. 3:17.

ITiin. 3:14.

Philem. 19.

21.

Heb.lO: 7.

iPet. 1:16.

5:12.

2 Pet 3: 1.

15.

IJohnl: 4.

2: 1,

26.

5:13

2 John 5

12.

3 John 9

13.

rpH
superfluous for me to write ti von

:

As it is written. He Lath dispersed
being absent now I write to them
I write these things being absent,
the tbjjigs which 1 write unto you,
fot It is written. Cursed (is) every
things which are written in the bock
for it is written. Cursed (is) every one
For it is written, that Abraham had
For it is written, Rejoice, (thou) barrel
I have written unto you with
To write the same things to you,
need not that I ivrite unto you

:

have no need that I write unto j'ou.

token in every epistle : so I write.

These things ^vrite I unto thee,

I Paul have written (it) with
I wrote unto tliee, knowing that ,
in the volume of the book it is written
Because it is written. Be ye holy

;

I have v.n-itten briefly, exhorting,
beloved, I now write unto you

:

given unto him hath written unto you ;

these things write we unto you.
these things write I unto you,

I write no new commandment
a new' commandment I ivrite luito you,
I lurite unto j"OU, little children
I write unto you, fathers, because ye
I write unto you, young men, because
I w7-ite unto you, little children,

I have tvi-ittcn unto you, fatliers,

1 have written unto you, young men,
I have not written unto you because
These (things) have I written unto yon
These things have I written unto you
as tlwugh I %vrote a new commandment
Having many things to write uuto jou,
I?«?-ofc'unto the church: but Diutrephes
I had many things to write, but I will nol

with ink and pen vjrite unto thee:
to write unto you of the common
needful for me to write unto you,
those things which are written therein
What thou seest, tcrite in a book,

Write the things which thou hast
angel of the church of Ephesus write;

angel of the church in Smyrna write

;

angel of the church in Pergamos write,

in the stone a new name written,

angel of the church in Thyatira write

,

angel of the church in Sardis write

;

angel ofthe church in Philadelphia tcrite .

I will write upon him the name
angel of the church of the Laodicea>~<

write

;

abook written within .and on the backsids
their voices, I was about to write:
thunders uttered, and write them not.

names are not written in the book
bis Father's name written in their for,;-

heads.
Write, blessed (arc) the dead which
upon her forehead (was) a name tcritleii,

whoso names were not written

he sailh unto me. Write, Blessed (are!

he had a name written, that no
on his thigh a name written,

out of those things whicli were written

not I'ound written in the book of life

ho said unto me. Write: for these

they which are written in the Lamb's
plagues that are written in this book
things which are written in this

ypatodrjg, gradde.cs.

lTim.4: 7. refuse profane and old wives' fablea,

yprjyopect), grecgnrco.

Mat. 24:4'.?< Watch therefore : for ye know not wv %\

43. ho would have watched, and would w.^

Jude

Rev. 1
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Mat. i25:13. IVatch therefore, for ye know neither the

26:38. tarry ye here, and ivatch with me.
40. could ye not watch with me one hour ?

41. Watch and pray, that ye enter not into

Mar, i:3:34. commanded the porter to watch.
35. Watch ye therefore : for ye know not

37. unto you I say unto all. Watch.
14:34. tarry ye here, and watch.

37. couldest not thou watch one hour?
38. Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter into

Luk. 12:37. when he cometh shall find watching' :

39. would come, he would }iave watched,

Acts 20:31. Therefore watch, and remember, that

lCor.l6:13. Watch ye, stand fast in the faith.

Col. 4: 2. and -watch in the same with thanksgiving;
1 Th. 5: 6. let us watch and be sober.

10. whether we ivake or sleep, we should
1 Pet. 5: 8. Be sober, he vigilant ; because your
R.ev. 3: 2. Be watchful, and strengthen the things

3. If therefore thou shall not watch,

10:15. \i\essed{i&)\\ethatioatcheth, andkeepeth

yvuvd^Gi, gumnazo.

iTim. 4: 7. exercise thyself (rather) unto godliness.

Heb. 5:14. have their senses exercised to discern
12:11. unto them which are exercised thereby.

2 Pet. 2:14. an heart they have e.verciscd with

yv^ivaaia, gumnasia.

iTim. 4: 8. For bodily exercise profiteth little :

yvfivTjTEvoiiai.
,
gumnectuomai.

\ Cor. 4:11. we both hunger, and thirst, zj^A. are naked

yvfjivog, gnmnos.

Mat. 25:36. Naked, and j'e clothed me : I was sick,

38. took (thee) iu ? or naked, and clothed
(thee) ?

43. naked, and ye clothed me not : sick,

44. a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison.

Mar. 11:51. a linen cloth cast about (his) naked (body)

;

52. linen cloth, and fled from tiiem naked.
John 2] : 7. for he was naked, and did cast himself
Acts 19:16. out of that house naked, and wounded.
iCor 15:37. body that shall be, but hare grain,

2Cor. 5: 3. we shall not be found naked
Heb. 4:13. all things (are) naked and opened unto
Jas. 2:15. If a brother or sister be naked, and
Rev. 3:17. miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked

16:15. lest he walk naked, and they see his

shame.
17:16. shall make her desolate and naked.

Rom. 8

2Cor.ll
Rev. 3

yvjj,v6T7]g, gumnotccs.

35. famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword ?

27. fastings often, in cold and nakedness.
18. the shame of thy nakedness do not appear

yvvacicdpiov, gunaikarion.

2Tim. 3: 6. lead captive silli/ toomen laden with

yvvaiKelog, gunaikios.

1 Pet. 3: 7. giving honour unto the wife, as unto the

yvvi], gunee.

Mat. 1:20. to take unto thee Mary thy wife :

24. bidden him, and took unto him his wife:
5:28. whosoever looketh on a woman to lust
31. Whosoever shall put away his wife, let

32. That whosoever shall put away liis wife,
9:20. behold, a woman, which was diseased

22. the icoman was made whole from
11:11. them that are born of women there
13:33. leaven, which a woman took, and hid
14; 3. Eerodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife.

Mat. 14:21. five thousand men, beside KVJiWn
15:22. behold, a woman of Canaan came

28. O xiwman, great (is) thy faith :

38. four thousand men, beside women
18:25. to be sold, and his wife, and children,

19: 3. lawful for a man to put away his wife
5. shall cleave to his wife : and they
8. suffered you to put away your 7oives :

9. Whosoever shall put away his wife,

10. case of the man be so with (his) wife,

29. father, or mother, or wife, or children,

22:24. his brother shall marry his tvife

25. left his 7cife unto his brother

:

27. last of all the woman died also.

28. whose wife shall she be of the seven
26: 7. There came unto him a woman

10. W^hy ti'ouble ye the woman ? for she
27:19. his 7vife sent unto him, saying,

55. many women were there beholding
28: 5. angel answered and said unto the wcmo

Mark 5:25. a certain %voman, which had an
33. the woman fearing and trembling,

6:17. Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wfe.
18. for thee to have thy brother's wfe.

7:25. For a (certain) woman, whose young
26. The woman was a Greek, a Syi'oplie-

nician
10: 2. for a man to put away (liis) wife 1

7. father and mother, and cleave to his wife ,

11. Whosoever shall put away his wife.

12. if a woman shall put away her husban<l,

29. or father, or mother, or wife, or childrei),

12:19. die, and leave (his) wife (behind him).
— his brother should take his wife,

20. the first took a ivife, and dying left no
seed,

22. last of all the woman died also.

23. whose icife shall she be of them ? for the

seven had her to wife.

14: 3. there came a woman having an
15:40. There were also women looking on

Luke 1: 5. his xcife (was) of the daughters of Aaron,
13. thy xuife Elisabeth shall bear
18. man, and my wife well stricken in years

24. those days his wife Elisabeth conceived,

28. blessed (art) thou among women.
42. said, Blessed (art) thou among women,

2: 5. taxed with Mary his espoused wife,

3:19. Herodias his brother Philip's wife,

4:26. unto a woman (that was) a widow.
7:28. Among those that are bom oi women

37. behold, a woman in the city,

39. who and what manner oiwoman
44. he turned to the woman, and said unty

Simon, Seest thou this woman ?

50. he said to the woman. Thy faith

8: 2. certain women, which had been
3. Joanna the leife of Chuza

43. a woman having an issue of blood

47. when the icoman saw that she

10:38. a certain woman named Martha
11:27. a certain woman of the company
13:11. there was a xuoman which had a

12. Woman, thou art loosed from thine

21. like leaven, which a woman took

14:20. another said, I have married a wife,

26. his father, and mother, and wife, and
children,

15: 8. what woman having ten pieces
16:18. Whosoever putteth away his wife,

17:32. Remember Lot's wife.

18:29. left house, or parents, or brethren, o»

wife,

20:28. If any man's brother die, having a wife,— his brother should take his wife,

29. seven brethren; and the first took a tciji

30. the second took her to vjifc,

32. Last of all the woman died also.

33. whose wife of them is she ? for seven
had her to wife.

22:57. saying, W^oman, I know him nat.

23:27. a great company of people, and oi^-imen
49. the women that followed cim

4
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Cuk. 23:55.

24:22.

24.

John. 2: 4.

4: 7.

'J.

U.
:5.

17.

19.

21.

25.

27.

28.

39.

42.

g: 3.

4.

9.

10.

16:21.

19:26.

20:13.

15.

Acts 1:14.

5: 1.

2.

7.

14.

8: 3.

12.

9: 2.

13:50.

16: 1.

13.

14.

17: 4.

12.

34.

18: 2.

21: 5.

22: 4.

24:24.

Rom. 7: 2.

; Cor. 5: 1.

7: 1.

3.

29.

33.

34.

39.

9: 5.

11: 3.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

the wom.'.Ji also, wliicli came with him
certain women also of our company
even so as the icomcn had said :

IV'oiiiaii, what have I to do with thee .'

There cometh a woman ot Samaria
Then sailh the woman of Samaria
which am a woman of Samaria ?

The ivoman saitli unto him, Sir,

The wnnuni saith unto him. Sir,

The woman answered and said, I have
The woman saith uuto him, Sir,

Jesus saith unto her, \Voman,he\\eve me.
The icoman saith unto him, I know
that he talked with the woman :

The ivoman then left her waterpot,
the saying of the woman, which testified
said unto the icoman, Now we believe,
brought unto him a woma7i taken
this woman was taken in adultery,
the woman standing in the midst,
and saw none but the woman, he said
Woman, vfhcre are those thine accusers?
A woman when she is in travail hath
his mother, Woman, behold thy son !

they say unto her, Woman, why weepest
thou 1

Wo7nan, why weepest thou ? whom
prayer and supplication, with the women
Ananias, with Sapphira his wife,
his wife also being privy (to it),

his v'lfe, not knowing what was
multitudes both of men and women.
haling men and women committed
were baptized, both men and women.
whether they were men or women,
the devout and honourable women,
the son of a certain iroman,
spake unto the women which
a certain woman named Lydia,
of the chiei women not a few.
also of honourable women which w^ere
a woman named Damaris, and others
from Italy, with his wife Priscilla

;

on our way, with icives and children,
into prisons both men and irome/i.

Felix came with his wife Drusilla.

the woman which hath an husband
that one should have his father's icife.

good for a man not to touch a woman.
let everj- man have his own wife.
Let the husband render unto the wife
also the wife unto the husband.
The wife hath not power of her own

body-

power of his own body, but the wife.
Let not the wife depart from (her) hus-
band :

let not the husband put away (his) wife.
If any brother hath a wife that believetli

not,

the woman \vhich hath an husband
husband is sanctified by the wife, and the

inibelicving irife is sanctified by
For what knowcst thou, O wife,

whether thou shalt save (thy) wife ?

Art thou bound unto a wife '/

Art thou loosed from a wife ? seek not a

wife.

they that l)ave wives he as though
how he may please (his) wife.
dilTcrcnce (also) between « wife and a

virgin.

The wife is bound by the law
to lead about a sister, a wife, as

the head of the woman (is) the man
;

every woman that prayetli or

if the woman be not covered,
o shame for a iroman to he .shorn

the woman is the glory of the man.
the man is not of the woman ; but the
woman of tlie man.

created forr,he woman ; but the woman for

For this en isc ought the icoman
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Mark 5:18. he that had leen posxessed with the devil

Lake 8:36. he that was possessed of the devils

John 10:21. not the words of him that hath a devil.

6aifi6viov, claimonion.

Mat. 7:22. in thy name have cast out devils ?

9:33. when the devil was cast out, the
31. Pharisees said, He casteth out devils

through the prince of the devils.

10: 8. raise the dead, cast out devils:

11-18. nor drinking, and they say, He hath a
devil.

12:24. This (follow) doth not cast out devils, but
by Beelzebub the prince of the devils

27. if I by Beelzebub cast out devils,

28. if I cast out devils by the Spirit

17:18. Jesus rebuked the ^c«7; and he departed
Mark 1:34. divers diseases, and cast out lannj devils

;

and suffered not the devils to speak,
39. throughout all Galilee, and cast out devils.

3:15. to heal sicknesses, and to cast out devils :

22. by the prince of the devils casteth ho out
devils.

6:13. they cast out many devils, and anointed
7:26. that he would cast forth the devil

29. the devil is gone out of thy daughter.
30. she found the devil gone out,

9:38. we saw one casting out devils

16: 9. out of whom he had cast seven devils.

17. In my name shall they cast out devils

;

Lake 4:33. which had a spirit of an unclean devil.

35. when the devil had thrown him
41. devils also came out of many,

7:33. ye say. He hath a devil.

8: 2. out of whom went seven devils,

27. a certain man, which had devils

30. because many devils were entered
33. Then went the devils out of the man,
3.5. out of whom the devils were departed,
33. the man out of whom the devils were

9: 1. power and authority over all devils,

40. the devil threw him down, and tare (him).

49. Master, we saw one casting out devils

10:17. Lord, even the devils are subject unto us
11:14. he was casting out a devil, and it was— when the devil was gone out,

15. He casteth out devils through Beelzebub
the chief of the devils.

18. that I cast out devils through Beelzebub.
19. if I by Beelzebub cast out devils,

20. with the finger of God cast out devils,

13.32. Behold, I cast out devils, and I do cures
John 7:20. people answered and said, Thou hast a

devil:

(5:48. thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil?
49. Jesus answered, I have not a devil

;

52. Now we know that thou hast a devil.

10:20. many of them said. He hath a devil,

21. Can a devil open the ej'es of the blind ?

Acts 17:18. to be a setter forth of strange gods:
iCor.lO:20. they sacrifice to devils, and not to God:— that ye shouldhave fellowship with devils

21. cup of the Lord, and the cup of devils

:

— the Lord's table, and of the table of devils.

iTim. 4: 1. heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of
devils ;

Jas. 2:19. the devils also believe, and tremble.
Rev. 9:20. that they should not worship devils.

Jas.

Sainovi(x)dT]g, dahnoniddees.

3:15. not from above, hut (is) earthly, sensual,
devilish.

daiftcdv, daimon.

Mat. 8:31. So the devils besought him, sajnng,
Mark 5:12. all the devils besought him, saying,
Luke (3:29. was driven of the devil into the wilder-

ness.

Rev. 16:14. For they are the spirits of devils,

18: 2 18 become the habitation of £?«.• (7s,

ddiivo), da/cno.

Gal. 5:15. if ye bite and devour one anotlier,

dcLKpv & ddapvov, da/cm & dakruan.
Note.—= marks tlioKe which are obviously from

daiiftvov.

Mark 9:24. said -w ith tears, Lord, I believe

;

Luke 7:38. began to wash bis feet with tears,

44. she hath washed my feet with tears.

Acts 20:19. humility of mind, and with many tears,

31. warn eveiy one night and day with tears
2 Cor. 2: 4. I wrote unto you with many tears;
2 Tim. ] : 4. being mindful of thy tears, that
Heb. 5: 7. supplications with strong crying and /^cr/rj;

12:17. thougli he sought it carefully with tears
Rev. 7:17. God shall wipe away all tears^

21: 4. God shall wipe away all tears from

daKpvG), dahruo,

John 11:35. Jesus wept.

daKTvXiog, dakiulios.

Luk. 15:22. put a ri?iff on his hand, and shoes on

ddKTvXog, daktidos.

Mat. 23: 4. move them with one oi theirfntfrers.

Mark 7:33. put h\sjin!rers into his ears, and bespit,
Luk. 11:20. if I with thefnger of God cast out

46. the burdens with one of yonrfingers.
16:24. may dip the tip oihisfinger in water,

John 8: 6. wilh {his,) finger wrote on the ground,
20:25. put myfinger into the print of the naiis,

27. Reach hither thyfinger, and behold

dafid^o), datnazo.

Mark 5: 4. neither could any (man) tame him.
Jas. 3: 7. things in the sea, is famed, and hath been

tamed of mankind :

8. the tongue can no man tame; (it Is)

dd!J,a?.ig, damalis.

Heb. 9:13. the ashes of an heifer sprinkling

Saveti^o), damzo.

Mat. 5:42. from him that would borroic of thee
Luke 6:34. if ye lend (to them) of whom ye lioj:e

— for sinners also lend to sinners,

35. do good, and lend, hoping for nothing

ddvfiiov, danion.

Mat. 18:27. loosed him, and forgave him the debt.

daveiarrjg, dantstces.

Luke 7:41. There was a certain creditor which

daTzavaG), dajpanao.

Mai'k 5:26. had spent all that she had, and was
Luk. 15:14. when he had spent all, there arose

Acts 21:24. be at charges with them, that they
2Cor.l2:15. I will very gladly spend and be spent
Jas. 4: 3. that ye may consume (it) upon your lusts

darrdi'T], dapanec.

Luk. 14:28. sitteth not down first, acd countetli du
cost,

6e, see Appendix.

dtr]Ctg, de-eesis.

Luke 1:13. Zacharias : for thy prayer is 1 eard
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Lake 2:37.

5:33.

Acts 1:14.

llo. 10: 1.

2 Cor. 1:11.

9:14.

Eph. 6:18.

Phil ]: 4.

19.

4: 6.

iTini. 2: 1.

5: 5.

2Tim. 1: 3.

Heb. ->: 7.

Jas. 5:16.

iPet. 3:12,

served (God) witli fastings and prayers

night and day.

disciples of John fast often, and make
prayers,

one accord in prayer and supplication,

my heart's desire and prayer to God for

helping together by jnayer for us,

by their prayer for you, which long

Praying always with all prayer and svp-

plication
perseverance and siipjAication for all

Always in every prayer of mine for you
all making request with joy,

to ray salvation through your prayer,

every thing by prayer and supplication

that, first of ail, supplicalions,

continueth in supplications and prayers

of thee in my prayers night and day

;

when he had offered up prayers and
fervent prayer of a righteous man
his ears (are open) unto their ^w_j/c;'a' .•

(Jet, dl, an impersonal verb.

Mat 16:21. how that he must go unto Jerusalem,

17:10. that Elias must first come ?

18:33. Shouldest not thou also have had
23:23. these ought ye to have done, and not

24: 6. all (these things] must come to pass,

2.5:27. Thou oup^kiest tnerefore to have put
26:35. Though I sJwnld die with thee,

54. scriptures be fulfilled, that thus it 7?i7«s< be?

Mark 8:31. the Son of man 77iust suffer many
9:11. the scribes that Ehas vmst first come ?

13: 7. for (such things) must needs be
;

10. the gospel m7ist first be published
14. standing where it ought not,

14:31. If I should die with thee, I will not

Lake 2:49. I must be about my Father's business ?

4:43. I must preach the kingdom of God
^..^r- 9:22. The Son ofman must suffer many things,

11:42. these ought ye to have done, and not to

12:12. in the same hour what ye ought to say.

13:14. six days in which men ought to work :

16. ought not this woman, being a

33. Nevertheless I must walk to-day,

1 5:32. It 7ras meet that we should make merry,
17:25. first must he suflier many things,

18: 1. that men ought always (to) pray,

19: 5. to-day I must abide at thy house.

21: 9. these things m,ust first come to pass
;

22: 7. when the passover must be killed.

37. that is written must yet be accomplished
24: 7. The Son of man must be delivered into

26. Ought not Christ to have suffered these

44. that all things must be fulfilled,

4fi. thus it hehovcd Christ to suffer,

3: 7. Ye must be born again.

14. so 7nust the Son of man be lifted up :

30. He must increase, but I (must) decrease.

4: 4. he m7tst needs go through Samaria.

20. place where men ought to wor.ship.

24. must worship (him) in spirit and in truth.

9: 4. I viust work the works of him that

}0:16. them also I must bring, and they

12:34. The Son of man must be lifted up?
20: 9. that he must rise again from the dead.

Acta 1:16. scripture must needs have been fulfilled,

22 (21). must one be ordained
3:21. Whom the heaven must receive until

4:12. among men, whereby we mustha saved.

5:29. We ought to obey God rather than men.
9: 6. shall be told thec what thou must do.

16. he must suffer for my name's sake.

10: 6. tell thee what thou oughlent to do.

14:22. we must through much tribulation

15: 5. That it was needful to circumcise

16:30. Sirs, whatwu/.s/ t do to be saved ?

17: 3. that Christ must needs have suffered,

18:21. I must by all means keep this feast

19:21. been there, I must also see Rome.
30. je ought to be quiet, and to do nothing

rishly.

John

Acts 20:35. labouring ye ou^ht to support the weal^
21:22. multitude must needs come together:

23:11. so must thou bear witness also at Rome,
24:19. Who ought to have been here before

25:10. where I ought to be judged:
24. crying that lie ought not to live

26: 9. that I ought to do many things

27:21. Sirs, ye should have hearkened unto me,
24. thou 7nust be brought before Coesar:

26. we must be cast upon a certain island.

Rom. 1:27. recompense of their error which wa.'smee^

8:26. what we should pray for as we ought:
12: 3. more highly than he ought to think

;

1 Cor. 8: 2. nothing yet as he ought to know.
11:19. For there must be also heresies among
15:25. For he 7nust reign, till he hath put all

53. this comiptible 7nust put on incomiption,

2 Cor. 2: 3. from them of whom I ought to rejoice ;

5:10. we 7nust all appear before the judgment
seat

11:30. If I must needs glorj', I will glory of the

Eph. 6:20. may speak boldly, as I ought to speak.
Col. 4: 4. manifest, as 1 ought to speak.

6. how ye ought to answer eveiy man.
1 Th. 4: 1. how ye ought to walk and to please

2 Th. T5: 7. know how ye ought to follow us :

iTim. 3: 2. A bishop then must be blameless,

7. Moreover he must have a good report

15. how thou oughtcst to behave thj'self

5:13. speaking things which they ought not.

2Tim. 2: 6. that laboureth nmst be first partaker

24. the servant of the Lord 7nuxt not strive ,

Titus 1: 7. For a bishop must be blameless,

11. Whose mouths 7nu!it be stopped,
— teaching things which they ought not,

Heb. 2: 1. we ought to give the more earnest heed
9:26. then 7nust he often have suffered

11: 6. he that cometh to God 77iust believe

1 Pet. 1: 6. though now for a season, i{ need be,

2 Pet. 3:11. what manner (of persons) ought ye to ba

Rev. 1: 1. things which 7nust shortly come to pass :

4: 1. things which musthe hereafter.

10:11. said unto me. Thou 7nust prophesy
11: 5. he 77i7ist in this manner be killed.

13:10. must be killed with the sword.
17:10. he 7nust continue a short space.

20: 3. after that he 7nusi be loosed a little

22: 6. the things which 7nust shortly be done.

dslyna, digma.

Jude 7. are set forth for an example, suffering

dEtyftari^iO, dlgmatizo.

Col. 2:15. he made a shcio of them openly,

6eiKvv-(t) & -vi-ii, d'lknu-o & -umi.

Mat. 4: 8. s7(e!Pf</j him all the kingdoms of the

8: 4. go thy way, shew thj-sclf to the priest,

16:21. began Jesus to shew unto his disciples,

Mark 1:44. go thy way, shcm thyself to the priest,

14:15. he Toill shew you a large upper rtwm
Luke 4: 5. shelved unto him all the kingdoms

5:14. go, and shew thyself to the priest, and offei

22:12. lie shall shcio you a large upper room
John 2:1 8. What sign shcwesl thou unto us,

5:20. shewethhim all things that himselfdoeth:
and he will shew him greater works
than

10:32. Many good works hare I shewed, you
14: 8. Lord, sliew us the Father, and it sufficetb

9. sayest thou (then), Sliete us the Father '

20:20. he shelved, unto them (his) hands
Acts 7: 3. into the land which I shall shew thee.

10:28. God hath shewed me that I should

lCor.l2;31. sheiv I unto you a more excellent way
iTim. 6:15. Which in his times he shall shetr,

Heb. 8: 5. the pattern shewed- to thee in the mount
Jas. 2:18. shew mc thy faith without thy works, aixj

I will shew thee mj- faith by my
3:13. let him shew out of a good eouversatiou
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Rev. 1: I. to ahcw unto his servants thing-s

•3: 1. I will shew thee tilings whicb must
17: 1. I will sheto unto thee the judgment
21: 9. I ^oill shem thee the bride, the Lamb's

10. shewed me that great city, the holy
22: 1. he sheiced me a pure river of water

(5. to shew unto his servants the tliinys

S. the angel which shetccd me these things.

dsiXia, dUia.

slim. 1: 7. God hath not given us the spirit of/ear;

decAidu), diliao.

John 14:27. heai-t be troubled, neither Zrf it be afraid.

(JfiiAOf, d'dos.

Mat. 8:26. Why are ye fearful, O ye of little faith ?

Mark 4:-40. said unto them, Why are ye so fearful 7

Rev. 21: 8. the fearful, and unbelieving, and the
abominable,

6tlva^ d'ma.

Mat. 26:18. Go into the city to siich a man,

Seivux;, dlnos.

Mat. 8: 6. of the palsy, grievously tormented.
Luk. 1 1:53. Pharisees began to urge (h.ira)veheme7itly,

deinveoj, dipnco.

Luk. 17: 8. Make ready wherewith I may sup,
22:20. Likewise also the cup after supper (lit.

the sujyping)

lCor.ll:25. (took) the cup, when he had supped.
Rev. 3:20. ivill sup with him, and he with me.

duTxvov, dipnon.

Mat. 23: 6. love the uppermost rooms atfeasts,
Mark 6:21. made a sw/'/'er to his lords, high captains,

12:39. the uppermost rooms atfeasts:
Luk. 14:12. Whei) thou makest a dinner, or a shipper,

16. A certain man made a great supper,
17. sent his servant at supper time
24. were bidden shall taste of my supper.

20:46. the chief rooms at feasts ;

John 12: 2. There they made him a supper

;

13: 2. supper being ended, the devil having
4. He riseth from supper, and laid aside his

21:20. also leaned on his breast at supper,
iCor. 11:20. (this) is not to eat the Lord's supper.

21. one taketh before (other) his own supper:
Rev. 19: 9. unto the marriage supper of the Lamb.

17. unto the supper of the great God ;

deiaidaifiovsoTEpng, disidaimonestcros.

Acts 1,7:22. in all things ye are too superstitioiis.

6eiai6aLiiovia, dtsidaimonia.

Acts 25:19. questions against him of their own super-
stitio7i,

6eKa, deka.

Mat. 20:24. when the ten heard (it), they were
25: 1. heaven be likened unto ten virgins,

28. and gave (it) unto him which hath ten
talents.

Mar. 10:41. when the ten heard (it), they began
Luk. 13: 4. Or those eighteen (lit. eight and ten),

upon whom the
11. a spirit of infirmity, eighteen (lit. eight

Sfc) years,

16. whom Satan hath bound, lo, these eigh-
teen (lit. eight Sfc) years,

14:31. be able with ten thousand to meet him

Liik
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Wtnt, 7:17. every good tree bringetli forth good fruit;

but a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil

I'J. A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit,

neither (can) a coirupt tree bring forth

19. eveiy tree that bringeth not forth

12:33. Either make the tree good, and his fruit

good ; or else make the tree, coiTupt, and
— for the tree is known by (his) fruit.

13:32. greatest among herbs, and becometh a

tree,

21: 8. others cut down branches from the trees,

Mark 8:24. said, I see men as trees, walking.
11: 8. others cut down branches off the trees,

Luke 3: 9. the axe is laid unto the root of the trees :

evci"y tree therefore which bringeth not

6:43. a good tree bringeth not forth corrupt

fruit ; neither doth a corrupt tree bring
forth

44. every tree is known by his own fniit.

13:19. it grew, and waxed a great tree ;

21:29. Behold the fig tree, and all the trees ;

Jude 12. trees whose fiiiit withereth, without
Rev. 7: 1. nor on the sea, nor on any tree.

3. the earth, neither the sea, nor the trees,

8: 7. the third part of trees was bunit
9: 4. neither any green thing, neither any tree

;

6e^coXd[3og, dexiolahos.

A-Cts 23:23. spearmen two hundred, at the third

de^Log, dexios.

« marks those which have x^'^P understood and
3 those which have [lepjj understood.

Mat. 5:29. if thy rif;ht eye offend thee, pluck
30. if thy riifht hand offend thee,

39. shall smite thee on thy right cheek,

6: 3. know what thy right hand doeth :=

20:21. may sit, the one on thy right hand,^

23. to sit on my right hand, and on my left,'

22:44. Sit thou on my right hand, till I make ^

25:33. set the sliecp on his right lunid,^

34. say unto them on his right h/ind,3

26:64. sitting on the right hand of power,3
27:29. a reed in his right hand: and they ^

38. one on the right liand, and another on ^

Mar. 10:37. we may sit, one on thy right hand,^
40. to sit on my right hand and on my left'

12:3G. Sit thou on inyrighf hand, till I make ^

14:62. sitting on the right hand of power,^
15:27. the one on his right hand, and the other s

16: 5. a young man sitting on the right side,^

19. sat on the right hand of God.^

Luke 1:11. standing on the right side of the altar ^

6: 6. a man whose right hand was withered.
20:42. Sit thou on my right hand,''

22:50. cut off his rii{ht ear.

G9. sitontho r/ir/(^/;a«fZofthepowerof God.3
23:33. one on the right hand, and the other ons

John 18:10. priest's servant, and cut off his right ear.

21: 6. Cast the net on the right side of the ship,

Acts 2:25. for he is on my right hand, that^
33. being by the right, hand of God^
34. Sit thou on ray right hand,^

3: 7. he took him by the right hand,
5:31. Him hath God exalted with his right

hand^
7:55. Jesus standing on the right hand of God,3

56. standing on the right hand of God.3
Bom. 8:34. even at the ris:ht hand of God,^
.!G':ir. 6: 7. on the right hand and on tl.s left,3

Gal. 2: 9. the ?•/;?/(< /ic/«^Z.v of fellowship ; ihat^

l'][)h. 1:20. set (him) at his own right hand-
Col. 3: 1. Christ sitteth on the r?i'-/(</(,(7«(Z of God.

=

Heb. 1: 3. the r/^/(^ /(««r/ of the Majestj- on high ;

-

13. Sit on my right hand, until I make »

8: 1. set on the right hand of the throne ^

10:12. sat down on the right hand of God;-
12: 2. is set down at the /•/';,'•/;/ hand, of the'-'

l'et.3.22. is on the right hand at' God ;
^

B ?v, 1:16. he had in his right hand seven sCars :

17. he laid his risht hand upon me,

Rev. 1:20. which thou sawest in my right hand,*
2: 1. the seven stars in his right hand,''

5: 1. I saw in the right hand of him =

7. took the book out of the right hand^
10: 2. he set his right foot upon the sea,
13:16. to recc've a mark in their right hand,

6eoiJ,ai, dcomai.

Pray ye therefore the Lord ofthe hai-vest,

seeing Jesus fell on (his) face, andiesowg'/tl
him, saying,

I beseech thee, torment me not.

besought him that he might be
I beseech thee, look upon my son

:

I hcsovght thy disciples to cast him out,
prni/ ye therefore the Lord of the harvest.
Watch ye therefore, and pray alwajs,
I have prayed for thee, that thy faith

when they had prayed, the place
pray God, if perhaps the thought
Pray ye to the Lord for me, that none
I j)ray thee, of whom speaketh the
alms to the people, and prayed to God
alway.

I beseech thee, suffer me to speak
I beseech thee to hear me patiently
Making reqnest, if by any means
we pray (you) in Christ's stead.

Praying us with much intreaty
I Itoecch, (you), that I may not
Brethren, I beseech you, be as I (am);
Night and Any praying exceedingly

dtpjja, derma.

Heb. 11:37. wandered about in sheepskins and goat-

skins ;

Mat.
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Mar. 1 i: 6. he released imto them one prisoner,

Aces ]«>:2j. praises unto God: and the prisoners
heard them.

27. supposing that the7>/"/.so?!er«had been fled.

23:18. Paul the prisoner called me unto (him),

25:14. a certain man left ?'« bonds by Felix :

27. unreasonable to send a prisoner,
28:16. the centurion delivered the prisoners

17. yet was I delivered prisoner iroux

Kph. 3: 1. I Paul, the prisoner of Jesus Christ

4: 1. 1 therefore, the prisoner of the Lord,
2Tim. 1: 8. of ovir Lord, nor of me his prisoner :

Philem. 1. Paul, a jyrisoner of Jesus Christ,

9. now also a jjrisoner of Jesus Christ.

Heb. 13: 3. Remember them that are in bonds,

6 deoj^ioc; & rd deojid,

ho desmos & ta desma.

Always masculine in the singular. . In the plural,

the masculine and neuter forms are found : Those
obviously neuter are thus marked 3.

Mark 7:35. the string of his tongue was loosed,

Luke 8:29. he brake the bands, and was driven ^

13:16. be loosed from this bond on the

Acts 16:26. every one's bands were loosed.^

20:23. saying that bonds and afllictions abide
me.^

22:30. he loosed him from (his) bands,
23:29. worthy of death or of bonds.
26:99. such as I am, except these bonds.

31. nothing worthy of death or of bonds.
Phil. 1: 7. inasmuch as both in my bonds,

13. So that my bonds in Christ are
14. waxing confident by my bonds,
16. to add affliction to my bonds :

Col. 4:18. Remember my bonds. Grace (be) with
you.

2Tim. 2: 9. as an evil doer, (even) unto bonds ;

Philem. 10. whom I have begotten in my bonds :

13. have ministered unto me in the bonds
Heb. 10:34. had compassion of me in my bonds,

11:36. moreover of bonds and imprisonment.
Jude 6. hath reserved m everlasting chains

deaiiOipvXa^, desmopJmlax.

Acts 16:23. charging the jailor to keep them safely :

27. the keeper of the prison awaking out
36. the keeper of the prison told this saying

deo^wrijpiov, desmotecrion.

Mat. 11: 2. when John had heard in the prison
Acts 5:21. sent to the prison to have them brought.

23. The prison truly found we shut
16:26. foundations of the prison were shaken :

6toiiG)Trjg, desmotees.

Acts 27: 1. delivered Paul and certain other pris-
oners

42. soldiers' counsel was to kill the prisoners,

deaTTorrjg, despotees.

Lord, now lettest thou thy servant
Lord, thou (art) God, which hast made
their own masters worthy of all honour
they that have believing masters,
sanctified, and meet for the master's use,
to be obedient unto their own masters,
(be) subject to (j-Qur) masters -with all

fear;

denj-ing tlie Lo7-d that bought them,
denying the only Lord God, and our
How long, O Lord, holy and time, does

Luke
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de;^o/iai, dekomai.

Mat. 10:14,

40.
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^Iat. 20:13. didst not thou agree with me for a ^e?*??^/? I

22:19. they brought untc him 9. 'penny.

Mark 6:37. buy two hundred pea/i^worth of bread,

12:15. bring me B. penny, that I maj' see (it).

14: 5. sold for more than three hundred pence,

Luke 7:41. the one owed five hundred pence,

10:35. he took out two pence, and gave (them)

to the
20:24. Shew me a penny. Whose image

Tohn 6: 7. Two hundred /)e«»;yworth of bread
12: 5. ointment sold for three hundred /jence,

Rev. 6: 6. A. measure of wheat for a penny, and
three measures ofbarley for a jxnny :

drjTTOTS, dccpote.

lohn 5: 4. made whole of whatsoci'fr disease

6r\Txov, dcepou.

Heb. 2:16. For verily he took not on (him)

did, dia.

Followed by an accusative and a genitive;—the
cases in which it is followed by a genitive are
marked with a s.

Mat. 1:22. spoken of the Lord by the prophet
saying,*'

2: 5. for thus it is written by the prophet,^
12. into their own country another (lit. by

another) way.*'
15. spokenofthe Lord53/theprophet,saying,»
23. which was spoken by the prophets,^

4: 4. proceedeth out of the mouth of God.^
14. whichwas spoken %Esaiastheprophet*

6:25. There/ore I say unto you. Take no
7:13. Enter ye in at the sti'ait gate : s— many there be which go in thereat .• 9

• 8:17. whichwas spokeniyEsaias theprophet?
28. no man might pass by that way.*

10:22. hated of all {men) for my name's safe .•

12: 1. on the sabbath day thi-oufrh the com -,8

17. whichwas spoken ij/Esaias the prophets'
27. therefore they shall be your judges.
31. Where/ore I say unto you. All nianner
43. he walketh through dry places, seeking

rest,*

13: 5. because they had no deepness of earth :

6. because they had no root, they withered
13. Therefore speak I to them in parables :

21. persecution ariseth because of the word,
35. which was spoken by the prophet,*
52. Therefore every scribe (which is) in-

structed
58. works there, because of their unbelief.

; 4: 2. there/ore mighty works do shew forth

3. put (him) in prison for Herodias' sake,
9. nevertheless/or the oath's sake,

15: 3. of God by your tradition 1

6. of none effect by your ti'adition.

17:20. said unto them, i?cca7<.?e of j'our unbelief:
18: 7. that man by whom the offence cometh! *

10. their angels do always (lit. through all

(time) ) behold the face *

23. Thereyb)-e is the kingdom of heaven
19:13. ybr the kingdom of heaven's sake.

24. a camel to go through the eye of a needle,*
21: 4. which was spoken by the prophet,*

43. There/ore say I unto" you, The kingdom
33:14 (13). thereyb/-*; ye shall receive the greater

34. Wherefore, behold, I send unto you
24: 9. hated of all nationsfor my name's sake.

12. because iniquity shall abound,
15. spoken of by Daniel the prophet, stand*
•22. for the elect's sake those days shall

44. Tiicreforc he ye also ready: for in such
2S:24. by whom the Son of man is betrayed !*

61. to build it in three days.*

27: 9. that which was spoken by Jeremy the
prophet,*

18. he knew that/(7?- envy theyhad delivered*
19 this day in a dream because of him.

Mark 2: 1.
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iohn. «:57. eateth me, even he shall live by me.
65. There/ore said I unto you, that no

7:13. openly of him/or fear of the Jews.
22. Moses therefore gave unto you circum-

cision
;

43. a division among the people because of
8:47. ye there/ore hear (them) not, because j-e

59. going through the midst of them,*
9:23. There/ore said his parents. He is of age :

10: 1. He that entereth not by the door into the»
2. he that entereth in by tlie door is t\\c9

9. by me if any man enter in, he shall*

17. Therc/o;-e doth my Father love mc,
19. among tlie Jews for these sayings.
3-2.for which of those works do ye stone me ?

11: 4 Son of God miglit be glorified thereby.'

Z5 I am glad /or your aakc-i that I was
42. because oj the people which stand by

12: 9. they came not/«/- Jesus' sake only,

11. Because that by reason of h\m many
18. For this cauiie "tlie people also met him,

HI.for this cause came I unto this hour.

30. This voice came not because of me, but

for your sokes.

39. Therefore they could not believe.

42. because of the Pharisees they did not

13:11. there/w;t' said he. Ye are not all clean.

14: 6. no man comelh unto the Father, but by
me.*

11. believe mefor the verj- works' sake.

15: 3. Now ye are clean through the word
19. therefore the world hateth you.

21. do unto yonfor my name's sake,

16:15. therefore said I, that he shall take

21. /or joy that a man is born into

17:20. believe on me through their word;*
19:11. there/ore he that delivered me unto

23. woven from the top throughowt.s

38. secretly/or fear of the Jews, besought
42. because of the Jews' preparation (day) ;

.

2';. 19. were assembled/or fear of the Jews,

Acts 1: 2. he through the Holy Ghost had given*
3. being seen of them (lit. through) forty

days,*
16. by the mouth of David spake before*

2:16. which was spoken by the prophet Joel;*

22. which God did by him in the^
28. by wicked hands have cnicified*

25. tile Lord always (lit. through all (time)

)

before my face,*

26. There/ore did my heart rejoice,

43. wonders and signs were done by the

apostles.*

3:16. the faith which is by him hath given*
18. by the mouth of all his prophets,*

21. by the mouth of all his lioly prophets'

4: 2. gi-ieved that (ht.bccaiise that] they taught

the people,

16. miracle hath been done hy them*
21. punish them, because of the people :

25. by the mouth of thy servant David*
30. by the name of thy holy cliild Jesus.*

5:12. by the hands of the apo'stlcs were many*
3 9. Lord by niglit ojjcncd the prison doors,*

7:25. God by his hand would deliver them :*

8:11. because that of long time he had
18. through laying on of tlie apostles' hands*
20. may be purchased with money.*
22 let "(him) down by the wall, in a ba.sket.*

rs. Peter passed throughout all (tpmrters),*

10:21. what (is) the cause where/ore ye aro

come ?

3G. preaching peace by Jesus Christ :*

43. through his name whosoever believeth*

11.28. signifieii by tlie spirit that there*

30. iy the hands of Barnabas and Saul.*

12: 9. which was done by the angel ;*

20. because their counti'v was nourished
13:38. Ihroush. this man is'jircached unto*

49. jHiblished throHshout all the region.*

14: 3. wonders to be lione by their bands.*

22. we must through much tribulation*

15: 7. the Gentiles by my mo Jtli should*

Acts 15:11. through the grace of tr.e Lot i Jesus*
12. wrought among the Gentiles by them/-'

23. they wrote (letters) by them after tliis'

27. tell (you) the same things by mouth.*
32. exhorted the brethren with many words,*

16: 3. circumcised him because (f the Jews
9. a vision appeared to Paul in the night ;»

17:10. Paul and Silas by lULiht unto Berea :*

18: 2. because that Claudius had commanded
3. because he was of the same craft,

9. to Paul in the night by a vision,*

27. which had believed through gi-ace :*

28. shewing by the scriptures that'
19:11. miracles by the hands of Paul :*

26. no gods, which are made witli hands :*

20: 3. purposed to return through Macedonia*
28. hath purchased jcitli his own blood.*

21: 4. who said to Paul through the Spirit,*

19. among the Gentiles by his ministry.*

34. not know the certainty /or the tumult,

35. for the violence of the people.

22:24. might know where/ore they cried so

23:28. the cause wherefore they accused him,

31. brought (himl by night to Antipatris.»

24: 2. Seeing that by thee we enjoy great*
— unto this nation by thy providence,*

17. Now after many years I came*
27: 4. because the winds were contrary.

9. because the fast was now already

28: 2. because of the present rain, and bccaus*

of the cold.

18. because there was no cause of death
20. For this cause therefore have I called

25. Well spake the Holy Ghost by Esaiaa
the prophet*

Rom. ?.: 2. had promised afore by his prophets*
5. By whom we have received grace*
8. I thank my God through Jesus Christ*

12. by the mutual faith both of you and me.*
26. For this cause God gave them up

2:12. shall be judged by the law ;*

16. judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ
'23. through breaking the law dishonourest*

24. blasphemed among the Gentiles through
27. who by the letter and circumcision dost*

3:20. for by the law (is) the knowledge of sin.*

22. (which is) by faith of Jesus Christ*

24. through the redemption that is in*

25. through faith in his blood,*

— for the remission of sins.

27. "It is excluded. By what law?*
— by the law of faith.*

30. uncircumcision through faith.*

31. make void the law through faith 7*

4:11. though !> they be not circumcised; (Ll

through' uncircumcision)

13. or to his seed, throughf the law, but
through' the righteousness of faith.

16. There/ore (it is) of faith, that (it might be)

23. not written/or his sake alone,

24.for us also, to whom it shall bo
25. Who was delivered/or our otl'ences, and

was raised again_/or our justification.

5: 1. through our Lord Jesus Christ:*

2. By whom also we have access*
5. in our hearts by the Holy Ghost*
9. shall be saved from wrath through hini.»

10. reconciled to God by the death of his Sod,*

11. throuszh' our Lord Jesus Christ, by*
whom we have now received

12. Where/ore, as by one man sin entered
into the world, and death byf sin;

16. not as (it was) by one that siiuied,*

17. one man's offence death reigned by one:*— shall reign in life liy one, Jesus Christ.*

18. as by the otl'once of one (judgment)*
— even so by the righteousness of one*
19. as by one man's disobedience*
— so by the obedience of one she.ll*

21. through' righteousness unto eternal life

by' Jesus Christ our Lord.

6: 4. juried with him /'.'/ baptism into*
- from Uie dead by the glorj- of the Fatlier.'
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Ci>r.

Horn 6:1!). because of the infii-mity of your flesh :

7; 4. dead to the law by the hody of Christ;*

5. which were hy tlic law,?
7. had not known sin, but by the law :^

8. taking occasion by the commandment,^
11. taking occasion byv the commandment,

deceived me, and byi' it slew (me).

13. death in me bys that which is good;
that sin bya the commandment might

25. throxisih Jesus Christ our Lord.i'

8: 3. that it was weak through the flesh,*

!0 the body (is) dead because of sin ; but the

Spirit (is) life because of righteousness
11. by his Spirit that dwelleth in you.
20. by reason of him who hath subjected
25. do we xcith patience wait for [\X).9

37. conquerors through him that loved us*
10:17. hearing by the word of God.*
11:28. (they are) enemies for j'our sakes :— (they are) beloved for the fathers' sakes.

36. For of him, and through him, and to him,*
12: 1. brethren, by the mercies of God, that?

3. through the grace given unto me,s'

13: 5. be subject, not only for wrath, but also

for conscience sajfc.

For for this cause pay ye ti'ibute

(there is) nothing unclean cf itself:*

thy brother be grieved with (thy) meat,
that man who eateth with offence.*

that we through patience and comfort*
For this cause I will confess to thee
because of the grace that is given
which Christ hath not wrought by me,*
I will come by you into Spain.*

forff the Lord Jesus Christ's r.ake, and
for* the love of the Spirit, that ye

with joy by the will of God,*
%good words and fair speeches deceive*
by the scriptures of the prophets,*
(be) gloiy through Jesus Christ for ever.*
throus-h the will of God,»
by whom ye were called unto*
jij the name of onr Lord Jesus Christ,*

the work! by 9 wisdom knew not God, it

pleased God by 9 the foolishness of
revealed (thernj unto us by his Spirit.*

ministers by wliom ye believed,*

shall be saved ; yet so as by fire.*

to myself and (to) Apollosyoryour.s<iA-es;

"We (are) fools for Christ's sake,

I have begotten you through the gospel.*
For this cause have I sent unto you
raise up us by his own power.*
Nevertheless, (to avoid) (lit. on acooiint

of) fornication,

Satan tempt you not for your iucouti-

nency.
this is good for the present dish-ess,

Jesus Christ, by 9 whom (are) all things,

and we i?/*him.
brother perish, fo?- whom Christ died ?

saith he (it) altogether /or our sakes?
For our sakes, no doubt,

this I do for the gospel's sake,

all passed through the sea ;*

asking no question for conscience sake:
asking no question for conscience sake.

eat not for his sake that shewed it.

Neither was the man created for the
woman ; but the woman for the man.

For this cause ought the woman to have
power on (her) head because of the
angels.

so (is) the man also b)/ the woman ;*

For this cause many (are) weak
by the Spirit the word of wisdom ; *

Fornow we see through a glass, darkly ;
*

except ye utter by the tongue words*
rather speak five words with my*
By which also ye are saved, if ye *

For since by9 man (came) death, byf
man (came) also the resurrection

ttl. victory through our Lord Jesus llhrist.*

lCor.16:
2 Cor. 1:

6.

14:14

15
20

15: 4.

9.

1.5,

18.

28.

30,

32.

lC:18,

26.

27.

1: 1,

9.

10.

21.

2:10.

3: 5.

1.5.

4: 6.

10.

15.

17.

6:14.

7: 2.

26.

6: 6.

11.

9:10.

23.

10: 1.

25.

27.

28.

11: 9.

:o.

12.

30.

12: 8.

13:12.

14: 9.

19.

15: 2.

21.

20

2: 4

10

14

3: 4

11

4: 1

5

11

14

15

5: 7

10

18

20

6: 7

8

7:13

8: 5

8

9

18
9:11

12
13

14

10: 1

9

11,

11:33,

12:17,

13:10.

Gal. 1: 1.

12.

15.

2: 1.

4.

6.

19.

21.

3:14.

18.

19.

26.

4: 7.

13.

23.

5: 6.

13.

6:14.

Eph. 1: 1.

5.

15.

2: 4.

8.

16.

18.

3: 6.

9.

10.

12.

16.

17.

4: 6.

16.

whomsoever ye shall approve by (yrur)»

. of Jesus Christ by the will of God,*
by the comfort, wherewith we ourselves*
consolation also aboundeth by Christ.*

. thanks may be given by many on *

. to pass by you into Macedonia, and tos

. who was preached among y./u byo us,

(even) byf me and Silvanus and
unto the glory of God by us.*

. I wrote unto you with many tears ; *

for your sakes (forgave I it) in the
liis knowledge by us in every place.*
such trust have we through Christ*

. for the glory of his countenance
;

that which is done away (was) glorious,*
(lit. through glory)

There/o?-c seeing we have this ministry,
your servants for Jesus' sake.
delivered unto death for Jesus sake,
shall raise up also by Jesus,*
all things (are) for your sakes,
through the thanksgiving of many*

. For we walk byt faith, not bys sight

:

. receive the things (done) in (his) body,*

. reconciled us to himself by Jesus Christ,*

. as though God did beseech (you) by us :*

. by the armour of righteousness *

Bys honour and dishonour, byf evil

There/orc we were comforted in your
, unto us by the will of God.*
. by occasion of the forwardness of others,*
yet for your sakes he became poor,

. the gospel throughout all the churches ;*

, causeth through us thanksgiving*
by many thanksgivings unto God;*
"Wliiles by the experiment of this*

, for the exceeding gi-ace of God
by the meekness and gentleness of

Christ,*

as if I would terrify you by letters.*

by letters when we are absent,*
through * a window in a basket was I let

down bys the wall, and escaped
by any of them whom I sent unto you ?*

Tiiereyo?-e I write these things being
not ot men, neither by s man, but by ^

Jesus Christ, and God the Father,
by the revelation of Jesus Christ.*

mother's womb, and called (me) by his
grace,*

Then fourteen years after I went up *

that because of false brethren unawares
by the faith of Jesus Christ, even we *

For I through the law am dead to the
law,*

for if righteousness (come) by the law,*
the promise of the Spirit ih)-ough faith.s

God gave (it) to Abraham by promise.*
oi-dained by angels in the hand of*
children of God by faith in Christ Jesus.'
then an heir of God through Christ.*

Ye know how through infirmity of
he of the freewoman (was) by promise.*
faith which worketh by love.*

by love serve one another.*
Jesus Christ, by whom the world is cm

cified*

apostleof Jesus Christ /;j/ the will of God, i"

adoption of children by Jesus Christ *

we have redemption through his blood,*

Where/ore I also, after I heard of

for his great love wherewith he loved us,

by grace are ye saved through faith ;*

unto God in one body by the cross,*

For through him we both have*
of his promise in Christ by the gospel :*

who created all things iy Jesus Christ :*

might be known by the church*
with confidence by the faith of him.*
be strengthened with might i^his Spirit*

Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith :*

who (is) above all, and through all,*

by that which every joint supplieth.r
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Epl. \.\i. through the ignorance tliat is in them,
because of the blindness of their r^eart

:

5: 6. for because of these things cometh
17. 'Wherefore be ye not unwise,

6:13. Where/ore take unto you tlie whole
18. Praying always with all prayer

»

Phil 1: 7. because I have you in my heart

;

11. which are by Jesus Christ, unto the'
15. preach Christ even of envy and strife ;

and some also of good will

:

19. to my salvation throuf^h your prayer,^'

20. whether (it be) by 9 lite, or byf death.

24. in the flesh (is) more needful J"or you.

26. by my coming to you again.?

2:30. Because for the work of Christ

3: 7. those I counted loss for Christ.

8. for the excellency of the knowledge
- for vv'hom 1 have suff"ered the loss

9. "which is throuf^h the faith of Christ,*

Col. 1: 1. of Jesus Christ by the will of God,»
5. For the hope which is laid up for

9. For tliis cause wo also, since the

14. we have redemption through his blood,^'

16. all things were created by him, and for

him :»

20. peace through 9 the blood of his cross,

bysh\m to reconcile all things unto him-

self; byB him, (I say), wliether (they

be)

22. In the body of his flesh through death,*

2: 8. lest any man spoil you through philoso-

phy!'

12. through the faith of the operation of*

19. fi-om which all the body by joints »

3: 6. For which things' sake the wrath of

17. thanks to God and the Father by him.*

4: 3. for which I am also in bonds :

I Th. 1: 5. we were among you for your sake.

2:13. For this cause also thank we God
3: 5. For this cause, when I C(mld no longer

7. Therefore, brethren, we were comforted
- affliction and disti-ess by your faith :?

9. we joy for your sokes betbi-e our God
;

4: 2. we gave j-ou by the Lord Jesus.*

14. them also which sleep in Jesus*
5: 9. obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus

Christ,*

13. highly in love for their work's sake.

^Th. 2: 2. be troubled, neither bys spirit, nor bys
word, nor by 9 letter ^s from 9 us, as

that the day of

11. _/br this cause God shall send them
] 4. Whereunto he called j-ou by our gospel,*

1.J. whether by 9 word, or (lit. or by f) our

epistle.

3:12. exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ,*

14. obey not our word by this epistle,*

16. you peace always (lit. through all time)

by all means.
lTim.l:16. /or" this cause I obtained mercy,

2:10. i)rofessing godliness luith good works*
15. she shall ))e saved in childbearing,*

4: 5. sanctified by the word of God *

14. which was given thee by prophecy,*

5:23. a little wine for thy stomach's sake

2Tim. 1: 1. by the will of God, according to*

6. Whcri/ore I put thee in remembrance
- by the putting on of my hands.*

10. by the appearing of our Saviour*
— immortality to light through the gospel :*

12. For the which cause I also sutler

14. keep by the Holy Gliost whicli*

2: 2. heard of me amoug many witnesses,*

10. There/ore I endure all things for the

elect's sakes,

3:15. through faith which is in Christ Jesus.*

4:17. that by mc the preaching might*
Titus 1:13. Where/ore rebuke tlicni sliarply,

3: 5. by the washing of regeneration,*

6. through Jesus Christ our Saviour;*

Philem. 7. saints are refreshed by thee, brother.*

9. Yet/or love's sa/ce I ratherbeseechfthee),

15. For perhaps he thce/ore departed fo-

Philem. 22. I trust that through youf prayers*
Ileb. 1: 2. by whom also he made the worlds;*

3. when he had by himself purged our sins,<

9. therefore God, (even) thy God, hath
14. sent forth to minister /c/- them

2: 1. Therefore we ought to give the more
2. For if the word spoken by nngels*
3. began to be spoken by the Lord,*
9. for the suffering of death, crowned

10. for whom (are) all things, and by 9 whoTW
— their salvation perfect through suffer-

ings*
11. for which cause he is not ashamed to

14. that through death he might destroy*
15. through fear of death were all (lit.

through 9 all) their lifetime

3:16. all that came out of Eg^ypt by Moses.*
19. could not enter in because of unbelief.

4: 6. entered not in because of unbelief:

5: 3. by reason hereof he ought, as for the

12. for the time ye ought to be teachers,

14. those who by reason of use have
6: 7. meet for them by whom it is dressed,

12. them who through faith and patience*
18. That by two immutable things,*

7: 9. receiveth tithes, payed tithes in Abra
ham.*

11. perfection were by the Levitical*

18. for the weakness and unprofitableness

19. by the which we draw nigh unto God.*
21. by him that said unto him,*

23. to continue by reason of death :

24. this (man), because he continueth

25. that come unto God by him,*
9:11. by a greater and more perfect tabernacle,*

12. Neither^*?/* the blood of goats and calves,

but by 9 his own blood he entered in

14. who through the eternal Spirit*

15. for this cawe he is the mediator
26. by the sacrifice of himself.*

10: 2. because that the worshipjiers

10. through the offering of the body of*

20. consecrated for us through the veil,'

11: 4. by which he obtained witness *

- by it he being dead yet speaketh.*

7. liy the which he condemned the world,*

29. through the Red sea as by dry (land):*

33. Who through faith subdued kingdoms,!
39. obtained a good report through fuith,*

12: 1. let us run with patience the race *

11. them which are exercised therc//_^.*

15. thereZi^^ many be detiled;*

28. let us have grace, whereJ^ we may
serve*

13: 2. for thereiy some have entertained*

U. into the sanctuary by the high priest*

12. sanctify the people vilh liis own blood,*

15. By him therefore lot us offer*

21. in his sight, through Jesus Christ;*

22. written a letter unto you in few words.<

Jas. 2:12. be judged bj/ the law of liberty.*

4: 2. ye have not, because ye ask not.

1 Pet. 1: 3. by the resuirection of Jesus Christ*

5. through faith unto salvation*

7. though it be tried u-ilh fire, might*
12. by tiiem that have preached the gosjJeU

20. manifest in these last limes for you,

21. Who by him do believe in (jod, that*

22. souls in obeying the ti'uth through th«

Spirit*

23. by the word of God, which liveth*

2: 5. acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.*

13. ordinance of man/or the Lord's sakf. •

14. unto them that are sent by liim *

19. a man/or conscience toward God
3: 1. won by the conversation of the wives »

14. if ve suffer for righteousness' soke,

20. eight souls were saved l)y water.*

21. by the resun'cction of Jesus Ciirist :*

4:11. may bo glorified through Jesus Christ,*

5:12. By Silvanus, a faithful brother*
— I liave written briefly (lit. n-itht a few

words), exhorting,
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2Pet. 1: 3 fAraw^^.i' the knowledge of || m that hath
called us tos glory and virtue :

4. 'W'herei;^ are given unto us exceeding^
- that by these ye might be 9

%• 2. bi/ rvasori of whora the way of truth

^: 3. out of the water and in the water -.9

6 Whereby the world that then*
12. wheref« the heavens being on fire

iJohn2:12. forgiven youyor his name'*- sake.

3: 1. therefore the world knoweth us
4: 5. there/o?-e speak they of the world,

9. that we might live through him.i'

5: 6. water onlj', but by water and blood.

5 Jcnn 2. For the tinith's sake, which dwelleth
12. 1 would not (write) with paper and ink -.f

3 John 10. Wherefore, if I come, I will remember
13. I will not with ink and pen write *

Rev. 1; 1. sent and signified (it) by his angel i'

9. called Patmos,/or the word of God, and
for the testimony

2: 3. hast patience, andybr my name's sake
4:11.for thy pleasure they are and were
6: 9. were slain /or the word of God, and /or

the testimony which they held :

7:15, There/ore are they before the throne
12:11. overcame him by the blood of the Lamb,

and by the word of their testimony
;

12. There/ore rejoice, (ye) heavens, and ye
13:14. by (the means of) those miracles
18: 8. There/ore shall her plagues come

10. afar offfor the fear of her torment,
15. afar off/or the fear of her torment,

20: 4. were beheaded/or the witness of Jesus,
and /or the word of God, and which had

dcafiaivG), diahaino.

Luk. 16:26. they which would pass from hence
Acts 16: 9. saying. Come over into Macedonia, and
Heb. 11:29. By faith theypassed through the B,ed aea

dta^aXXoimt, diaballomai.

Luk. 16: 1. tlie same teas accused unto him

6ia(3s(3ai6o[iac, diahebaio-omai.

iTim. 1: 7. what they say, nor whereof they affirm.
Titus 3: 8. things I will that thou affirm constantly,

6ia(3Xen(0, diablepo.

Mat. 7: 5. then shalt thou see clearly to cast
Luke 6:42. then sh.alt thou see clearly to pull

6id(3oXog, diabolos.

Mat. 4: 1. to be tempted of the devil.

5. Then the devil taketh him up into

8. Again the devil taketh him up
11. Then the devil leaveth him,

13:39. The enemy that sowed them is the devil

;

25:41. prepared for the devil and his angels :

Luke 4: 2. Being forty days tempted of the devil.

3. the devil said unto him. If thou
5. the devil, taking him up into

6. the devil said unto him. All this

13. when the devil had ended all

8:12. then cometh the devil, and taketh
John 6:70. you twelve, and one of you is a devil ?

8:44. Ye are of (your) father the devil,

13: 2. the devil having now put into

Acts 10:38. all that were oppressed of the devil;
13:10. (thou) child of the devil, (thou) enemy

Eph. 4:27. Neither give plaje to the devil.

S:ll. to stand against the wiles of the devil.

lTim.3: 6. the condemnation of the devil.

7. reproach and the snare of the devil.

11. wives (be) grave, not slanderers, sober,

2Tim. 2:26. out of tlie snare of the devil, who
3: 3. trucebreakers./aZ^eaccMser,'!, incontinent

Titus 2: 3. not/aZ.se accji.sers, not given to much wiue
Heb 2:14. power of death, that is, the itvil

,

Jas. 4: 7. Resist the devil, and he will flea

1 Pet. 5: 8. because your adversary the devil,

lJolm3: 8. He that committeth sin is of the devil
for the devil siuneth from the begin
ning.

— might destroy the works of the devil.

10. manifest, and the children of the devil:
Jude 9. when contending with the devil
Rev. 2:10. the devil shall cast (some) of you

12: 9. that old sei-pent, called the Devil,
12. the devil is come down unto you,

20: 2. that old serpent, which is the devil,

10. the devil that deceived them was

(JmyyeAAw, diangello.

Luke 9:60. go thou and preach the kingdom of God
Acts 21:26. to signify the accomplishment of the
Rom. 9:17. that my name might be declared

diayivofiai, diaginatnai.

Mar. 16: 1. when the sabbath 7oas past,
Acts 25:13. after (lit. when were past) certain days

king Agrippa
27: 9. Now when, much time was spent,

diayivcooKco, diaginosko.

Acts 23:15. ye would enquire something more per
fectly

24:22. 1 will know the uttermost of your mattet

Siayvopi^oj, diagnorizo.

Luke 2:17. they made known abroad the

dtdyvcooig, diagnosis.

Acts 25:21. reserved unto the hearing of Augustus,

diayoyyv^o), diagonguzo.

Luk. 15: 2. the Pharisees and scribes murmured,
19: 7. when they saw (it), they all murmured^

diaypTjyopEG), diagreegoreo.

Luke 9:32. when they were awake, they saw

6idyG}, diago.

ITim. 2: 2. that we may lead a quiet and peaceaD/<

Titus 3: 3. living in malice and envy, hateful,

dtadexofiai, diadekomai.

Acts 7:45. also our fathers that came after

didd7]jj,a, diadeema.

Rev. 12: 3. seven crowns upon his heads.
13: 1. upon his horns ten crow7is, and upon
19:12. on his head (were) many crowns ;

6iadc6o)[j,i, diadiddmi.

Luk. 11:22. whereinhe trusted, and dividethh\ss^o\\s
18.22. distribute unto the poor, and thou shalt

John 6:11. he distributed to the disciples, and the

Acts 4:35. distribution was 7nade unto every
Rev. 17:13. shall give their power and strength

SidSoxog, diadokos.

Acts 24:27. Porcius Festus came into Pelix' room
(lit. Felix received a successor Porciaj
Festus)

dia^oyvvvfii, diazmnumi.

John 13: 4. took a towel, and girded himself.
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John J3: 5. the towel wherewith he was girded.

21: 7. he girt (his) fisher's coat (unto him),

a6j]KT], diathcekce.

Mat. 26:28,

Mar. 14:24.

Luke 1

22
Acts 3

7

R«m. 9

11:27.

lCor.ll:25.

2 Cor. 3: 6,

14.

3:15.

17.

4:24.

2:12.

7:22,

8: 6,

8.

9.

Gal.

Eph.
Heb.

10.

9: 4.

15.

16.

17.

20.

10:16.

29.

12:24.

13:20.

Rev. 11:19.

my blood of the new testament,
my blood of the new testament,
to remember his \\o\y covenant

;

This cup (is) the new testament in

of the covenant which God made
he gave him the covenant of
the glorj', and the covenants, and the

giving
this (is) my covenant unto them,
This cup is the new testament in

able ministers of the new tei^tament

;

in the reading of the old testament

;

Though (it be) but a man's covenant,
the covenant, that was confirmed
for these are tlie two covenants ;

strangers from the covenants of
made a surety of a better testament.
the mediator of a better covenant,
when I will make a new covenant
Not according to the covenant that
they continued not in rny covenant,
this (is) the covenant that I will make
the ai'k of the covenant overlaid
the tables of the covenant

;

the mediator of the new testament,
(that were) under the first testament.
For where a testament (is), there must
For a testament (is) of force after
This (is) the blood of the testament
This (is) the covenant that I will make
counted the blood of the covenant,
the mediator of the now covenant,
the blood of the everlasting corenajit,

his temple the ark of his testament :

diaipeoig, diairesis.

lCor.l2: 4. Now there are diversities of gifts,

5. there are differences of administrations,
6. there are diversities of operations,

diaipEG), diaireo.

Luk. 15:12. he divided unto them (his) living.

'Cor.l2:ll. dividing to every man severally as

diuKadapi^co, diakatharizo.

Mat. 3:12. he will thoroughly purge his flooi*,

Luke 3:17. ho 7vill thoroughly purge his floor,

diaKaTeXeyxofMai, diakatelenkomai.

Acts 18:28. For he mightily cojivinccd the Jews,

diaKOvid), diakonco.

Mat. 4:11. angels came and ministered %into him.
8:15. she arose, and 'ministered unto them.

20:28. came not to he ministered unto, but to

minister, and to give his life a
25:44. in prison, and did not minister unto thee T

27:55. from Galilee, ministering unto him :

Mark 1:13. the angels ministered unto him,
31. left her, and she ministered unto them.

10:45. not to he ministered unto, but to minister,

15:41. followed him, and ministered unto him
;

Luke 4:39. she arose and ministered unto them.
8: 3. others, which ministered, unto liim

10:40. ray sister hatli left mo to serve alone?
12:37. will come forth and serve them.
17: 8. I may sup, and gird thyself, and .terveme,
22:26. lie tliat is chief, as he that doth .serve.

27. that sitteth at meat, or he that serveih ?

— I am among you as he that serveth.

John 12: 2. made him a supper; and Martha served:
26. If any man serve me, let him follow mc ;— if any man so-va me, him w^ill (my)

Acta 6

19

Ro. 15
2 Cor. 3: 3

19,

20,

ITim. 3:10,

13.

2Tim. 1:18,

Pliilem. 13,

Heb. 6:10.

IPet. 1:12.

4:10.

Luk. 10:40.
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Col. 1:25. Whereof I am made a minister,

4: 7. a faithful minister and fellowservant

I Th. 3: 2. Timotheus, our brother, and minister of

God,
iTim. 3: 8. Likewise (must) the deacons (be) grave,

12. deacons be the husbands of one wife,

4: 6. thou shalt be a good minister of

diaKooioi, diaJcosioi.

Mark 6:37. ttvo hundred pennyworth of bread,

John 6: 7. Ttoo hundred pennyworth of bread
21: 8. as it were two hundred cubits,

Acts 23:23. Make ready two liiindrcd soldiers

— spearmen two hundred, at the third

27:37. two hundred threescore and sixteen

Rev. 11: 3. a thousand <M'o/i^i?^dreli (and) threescore

12: 6. a thousand tu-o hundred (and) threescore

dtaKovofiai, diaJwu-omai.

A.ots 23:35. I will hear thee, said he, when

dcaKpivcd, diakrino.

Mat. 16: 3. ye can discern the face of the sky;
21:21. If ye have faith, and doubt not, ye

Mar. 11:23. shall not doubt in his heart,

Acts 19:20. go with them, doubting nothing :

11: 2. of the circumcision contended with him,
12. bade me go with them, nothing doubting.

15: 9. put no difference between us and them,
Rom. 4:20. He staggered not at the promise of God

14:23. he that doubteth is damned if he eal,

' Cor. 4: 7. For who maketh thee to differ

6: 5. able to judge between his brethren ?

11:29. not discerning the Lord's body.
31. For if we wovldijudge ourselves,

14:29. speak twoor three, and Ze< the otherjM(7g-e.

JftS. 1: 6. nothing «-<7i;en«n'. For he that ?t'rti)erei/t

2: 4. Are ye not then partial in yourselves,
Jude 9. when contending with the devil

22. of some have compassion, making a
difference:

dtaKpioig, diahrisis.

Ro. 14: 1. not to doubtful disputations.
iCor 12:10. to another discerning of spirits ; to

Heb. 5:14. exercised to discern both good and evil.

SiaKCoXvu), diakoluo.

Mat. 3:14. iohnforbad him, saying, I have

dtaXaXiix), dialaleo.

Luke 1:65. these sayings tcere noised abroad
*i'n. communed one with another what

diaXeyoiiai, dialcgo7)iai.

Mark 9:34. they had disputed among themselves,
Acts 17: 2. reasoned with them out of the scriptures,

17. Therefore disputed, he in the synagogue
IS: 4. he reasoned in the synagogue every

19. synagogue, and reasoned with the Jews.
19: 8. three months, disputing and persuading

9. disputing daily in the school
20: 7. Paul preached unto them, ready

9. as Paul was long preaching, he sunk
24:12. in the temple disputing with any man,

25. as he reasoned of righteousness,

Heb. 12: 5. which speakcth unto you as unto
Jade 9. he disputed about the body :if Moses,

dtaXeiiTG), dialipo.

Lake 7:45. hath not ceased to kiss my feet.

didXeKToc, dialeJctos.

Aots 1:19. field is called in their proper tongut,

Acts 2: C. heard them speak in his own languugti.

8. hear we every man in our own tongut,
21:40. spake unto (them) in the Hebrew tongue
22: 2. he spake in the Hebrew tongue to them
26:14. saying in the Hebrew tofigue, Saul,

SiaXXdrro^ai, diaUattomai.

Mat. 5:24. first he reconciled to thy brother,

dtaXoyi^oiiai, dialogizomai

Mat. 16: 7. they reasoned among themselves,
8. why reason ye among yourselves,

21:25. they reasoned with themselves, saymg,
Mark 2: 6. sitting there, and reasoning in their

8. that they so reasoned within themselves
- Why reason ye these things in your

8:16. they reasoned among themselves,
17. Whyreaso»ye,because ye have no bread'

9:33. that ye disputed among yourselves
Luke 1:29. cast in her mind what manner

3:15. And as.. .all men mused in their hearts
5:21. scribes and the Pharisees began to reaso i,

22. What reason ye in your hearts ?

12:17. he thought within himself, saying,
20:14. they reasoned among themselves,

John 11:50. Nor consider that it is expedient

diaXoyiaiwg, dialogismos.

Mat. 15:19. out of the heart proceed evil thoughts,

Mark 7:21. heart of men, proceed evil thoughts,

Luke 2:35. that the thoughts of many hearts
5:22. when Jesus perceived their thoughts,

6: 8. he knew their thoughts, and said to

9:46. there arose a reasoning among them,
47. perceiving the thought of their heart,

24:38. why do thoughts arise in your hearts .'

Rom. 1:21. became vain in their imaginations,
14: 1. not to doubtful dispxatations.

iCor. 3:20. The Lord knoweth the thoughts of

Phil. 2:14. Do all things without murmurings and
disputings :

1 Tim. 2: 8. holy hands, without wrath and doubting
Jas. 2: 4. become judges of evil thoughts'?

dtaXvofiat, dialuojnai.

Acts 5:36. were scattered, and brought to nought.

dtaixaprvponaL, diamarturomai.

Luk. 16:28. that he may testify unto them.
Acts 2:40. other words did\Q testify and exhort,

8:25. when they had testified and preached
10:42. to testify that it is he which was
18: 5. and testified to the Jews (that) Jesug

(was) Christ.

20:21. Testifying both to the Jews, and also tc

23. Holy Ghost witnesseth in eveiy city,

24. to testify the gospel of the grace of God.
23:11. for as thou hast testified of me in

28:23. expounded and testified the kingdom of

God,
- Th. 4: 6. have forewarned you and <es<?/?f(f.

1 Tim.5:21. I charge {thee) before God, and the Lore
2Tim.2:14. charging (them) before the Lord that

4: 1. I charge (thee) therefore before God,
Heb. 2: 6. one in a certain place testified, saying,

diandxoiiat, diamahomai.

Acts 23: 9. Pharisees' part arose and strove, saying.

6Lap,svo), diameno.

Luke 1:22. beckoned iinto them, and remainea
speechless.

22:28. they tohich have continued with me
Gal. 2: 5. the truth of the Gospel might continue
Heb. 1:11. They shall perish ; but thou rcmainest;

2 Pet. 3: /. rW things contittue as (they were)
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dia[jEf:{^(i), diamcrizo.

Mat- 27:35. •pay-led his garments, casting lots :

— They parted my garments among
Mar. 15:21. they j)artcd liis garments, casting lots

Luk. 11:17. Every kingdom divided against itself

18. If Satan also be divided against himself,

12:52. shall be five in one liouse divided,

53. The father shall he divided against
22:17. Take this, and divide (it) among your-

selves :

23:34. they parted his raiment, aiid cast lots.

John 19:24. I^hey parted my raiment among them,
Acts 2: 3. appeared unto them f/orcrt tongues

45. parted them to all (meu), as every

6iajj,epta[wg, diarncrismos.

Luk. 12:51. I tell you, Nay; bat rather division.

dtaveno^ai, dianemomai.

Acts 4:17. that is s/)rca(Z no further among the people

dtavevco, dianuo.

Luke 1:22. for he beckoned (lit. was heckoning) unto
them, and remained

diavorjfia, dianoeema.

Luk. 11:17. he, knowing their thoughts, said

dtdvoia, dianoya.

with all thy soul, and with all thy mitid.

all thy soul, and with all thy mind,
in the imagination of their hearts,

all thy strength, and with all thy mind;
The eyes of your understanding being
desires of the flesh and of the mind ;

Having the understanding darkened,
enemies in (your) mind by wicked
I will put my laws into their mind,
in their minds will I write them

;

gird up the loins of your mind,
I stir up your pure miiids by way
hath given us an understanding,

dtavoiyu), dianoigo,

Mark 7:34. saith unto him. Ephphatha, that ij. Be
opened.

35. straightway his ears were opened,

Luke 2:23. Every male that openeth the womb
24:31. their eyes leere opened, and they knew

32. while he opened to us the scriptures ?

45. Then opened he their understanding.
Acts 16:14. whose neart the Lord opened, that

17: 3. 07?e7n'rt^'- and alledging, that Christ

diavvKTepEVit), dianuktetuo.

Luke 6:12. continued all night in prayer to God.

dtavviM), dianuo.

Acts 21: 7. when we hadjinisked (our) course

dianavTog, diapantos.

Mark 5: 5. always, night and day, he was in

Luk. 24:53. were continually in the temple.
Acts 10: 2. to the people, and prayed to GaUahcay.

24:16. to have always a conscience void of

Ro. '^1:10. bow down their back alway.
Heb. 9: 6. the x)rieBts went always into the (irst

tabeniade,
'.3-15. sacrifice of praise to God continiuiUy,

dianspdd), d/fipcrao.

Mat. &: 1. ho entered ints a ship, avd passed over,

Mat 22:37.
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diaaTTEipG), diasjnro.

Acts 8: 1. they were all scattered abroad throughout
4. they that were scattcixd abroad went

11:19. they which were scattered abroad upon

dtaanopd, diaspora.

John 7:35. unto the dispersed (lit. the disjjcrsion)

among the Gentiles,

Jas. 1: \. tvfe\\etr\besichich are scattered abroad.

iPet. 1: 1. strangers scattered throughout Poutus,

diaaTeXXofiai, diastellarnai.

Mat. 16:20. Then charged he his disciples

Mark 5:43. he charged them straitly that no
7:36. he charged them that they should
— the more he charged them, so much

8:15. he charged them, saying, Take heed,
9: 9. he charged them that they should

Acts 15:24. we gave no (such) commandment :

Heb. 12:20. not endure that which was commanded,

didarrjfia, diasteema.

Acts 5: 7. it was about the space of three hours

diaaroXj), diastolee.

Rom. 3:22. for there is no difference

:

10:12. no difference between the Jew and the
•Cor.l4: 7. except they give a distinction of the

sounds,

6iaaTpe(p(x>, diastrejjJio,

Mat. 17:17. O faithless andi perverse generation, how
Luke 9:41. O faithless axiA perverse generation, how

23: 2. We found this (fellow) perverting the
nation.

Acts 13: 8. seeking to turn away the deputy from
10. cease to pervert the right ways of the

Lord?
20:30. men arise, speaking perverse things,

Phil. 2:15. midst of a crooked and perverse nation,

Siaacoi^o), diasozo.

Mat. 14:36. many as touched 7cere made perfectly
whole.

Luke 7: 3. that he would come and heal his servant.
Acts 23:24. bring (him) safe unto Felix the governor

27:43. the centurion, willing to save Paul,
44. that they escaped all safe to land.

28: 1. when they rvere escaped, then they
4. though he hath escaped the sea, yet

I Pet. 3:20. eight souls were saved by water.

diarayrj, diatagee.

Acts 7:53. the law by the disposition of angels,

lio. 13: 2. resisteth the ordmarece of God: and they

didrayna, diatagma.

Heb. 11:23. not afraid of the king's commandment.

diarapdrro), diataratto.

Luke 1:29 she was troubled at his saying, and cast

diaTdoao), diatasso.

Mat. 11: 1. oi commanding his twelve disciples,

Luke 3:13. than that which is appointed you.
8:55. he commanded to give her meat

17: 9. things that were commanded him ?

10. those things which are comm.anded you,

Acts 7:44. as he had appointed, speaking
18: 2. Claudius had commanded all

20:13. for so had he appointed, minding
23-31. the soldiers, as it was commanded

Mat. 9:11.

14.

13:10.

15: 2.

3.

17:19.

21:25.

Mark 2:18.

7: 5.

11:31.

Luke 5:30.

33.

19:23.

31.

John

Acts 24:23. he commanded a centurion to k Jttp

1 Cor. 7:17. so ordain I in all churches.
9:14. Even so hath the Lord ordair,ed

11:34. the rest tcill I set in order when
16: 1. as I have given order to the churches

Gal. 3:19. (it was) ordained by angels in

Titus 1: 5. as I had appointed thee :

6iaTe?~.t:(jj, diateleu.

Acts 27:33. continued fasting, having taken nothti (;

6iaT7}pe(t), diateereo.

Luke 2:51. his mother kept all these sayings in

Acts 15:29. from which ij ye keep yoiirselves, ye

diari, dlati.

Why eateth your Master with publicans

Why do we and the Pharisees fast oft,

TFA^speakest thou unto them in parables'

Why do thy disciples transgress
Why do ye also ti'ansgress the
Why could not we cast him out ?

Why did ye not then believe him?
Why do the disciples of John and of the
Why walk not thy disciples according
Why then did ye not believe him ?

Wiiy do ye eat and drink with publicans
Why do the disciples of John fast often.

Wherefore then gavest not thou my
ask you. Why do ye loose (liim) ?

Why then believed ye him not ?

why do thoughts arise in your hearts ?

Why have ye not brought him ?

Why do ye not jinderstand my speech '.'

why do ye not iTelieve me ?

Why was not this ointment sold

Lord, why cannot I follow thee now ?

wA?/ hath Satan filled thine heart
Wherefore? Because (they sought it)

Why do not rather take wrong ? why dc

ye not rather (suffer yourselves)

Wherefore ? because I love j^ou not ?

Wherefore didst thou marvel ?

dcarldeiiai, diatithemai.

Luk. 22:29. I appoint unto you a kingdom, as lu^

Father hath appointed unto me
;

Acts 3:25. the covenant which God made
Heb. 8:10. the covenant that I will make with

9:16. be the death of the testator.

17. strength at all while the testator liveth.

10:16. the covenant that I will make with

6taTpil3(x), diatriho.

Jolm 3:22. there he tarried with them, and baptized
11:54. there continued 'with his disciples.

Acts 12:19. from Judffia toCaesarea, and (there) abode
14: 3. Long time therefore abode they speaking

28. there they abode long time with
15:35. Paul also and Barnabas continued in

Antioch,
16:12. we were in that city abiding certain

days.
20: 6. where we abode sever days.
25: 6. And when he had tarried among them

14. when they had been there many days,

diarpocprj, diatropliee.

iTim. 6: 8. having/ooii and raiment let us bn

diavyai^Ct), diaugazo.

2 Pet. 1:19. until the day dawn, and the day star

Stacpavrj^ diaphanees.

Rev.21:21. as it were tmisparent g.ass.

5.

38.

45.

43.

4G.

12: 5.

13:37.

Acts 5: 3,

Rom. 9:32.

1 Cor. 6: 7.

2Cor.ll:ll.

Rev. 17: 7,
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STim.4; 3. they heap to themselves teachers,

Heb. 5:12. for the time ye ought to be teachem,
Jas. 3: 1. My brethren, be not many masters,

dtddoKU), didasko.

Mat. 4:23. teaching in their synagogues, and preach-
ing

5: 2. he opened his mouth, and tavght them,
19. shall teach men so, he shall be— whosoever shall do and teach (them),

7:29. he taught (lit. was teaching) them as

(one) having authority,

9;35. teaching in their synagogues,
11: 1. to teach and to preach in their cities.

13:54. he taught them in their synagogue,
15: 9. teaching (for) doctrines the command-

ments
21:23. came imto him as he was teaching,

22:16. and teachest the way of God in truth,

20:55. with you teaching in the temple,

28:15. did as they were taught : and this

20. Teaching them to observe all things

TtL v"k 1:21. entered into the synagogue, and taught.

22. for he taught (lit. was teaching) them as

one that had
2:13. resorted unto him, and he tavght therj.

4: 1. he began again to teach by the
2. he taught them many things

6: 2. began to teach in the syniagogue :

6. round about the villages, teaching.

30. had done, and what they had taught.
34. he began to teach them many things.

7: 7. teaching (for) doctrines the command-
ments

8:31. he began to teach them, that the

9:31. For he taught his disciples, and said

10: 1. as he was wont, he taught them
11:17. he taught, saying unto them,
12:14. but teachest the way of God in tnith :

35. while he taught in the temple,

14:49. daily with you in the temple teaching,

IK8 4:15. he taught in their synagogues,
31. taught (lit. was teaching) tliem on the

sabbath days.

5: 3. taught the people out of the ship.

17. on a certain day, as he was teaching,

0: 6. entered into the sjaiagogue and taught :

11: 1. said unto him, Lord, teach us to pray, as

John also taught his disciples.

12:12. the Holy Gliost shall teach you in the
13:10. he was teaching in one of the synagogues

22. went through the cities and villages,

teaching,

26. thou haU taught in our streets.

19:47. he taught (lit. was teaching) daily in the
temple.

20: 1. as he taught the people in the temple,
21. we know that thou sayest and teachest

rightly,

— teachest the way of God truly :

21:37. in the day time he was teaching in the
23: 5. teaching throughout all Jewry,

iohn 6:59. as he taught in Capernaum.
7:14. Jesus went up into the temple, and

ta7ight.

28. cried Jesus in the temple as he taught,
35. among the Gentiles, and teach the Gen-

tiles ?

8: 2. he sat down, and taught them.
20. as he taught in the temple : and no
28. as my Father hath taught me, I

9:34. bom in sins, and dost thou teaclt us ?

14:26. he shall teach you all things,

28:20. I ever taught in the synagogue,
Ai ts 1: 1. Jesus began both to do and teach,

4: 2. grieved that they taught the people,
18. not to speak at all nor teach in

5:21. early in the morning, and taught.
25. in the temple, and teaching the people.
28. ye should not teach in this name ?

i2. they ceased not to teach and preach
11:86. with the church. si\AtaughtmMch people.
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Acts 15: 1.

35.

18:11.

25.

20:20.

21:21.

28.

28:31.

Rom. 2:21.

12: 7.

iCor. 4:17.

11:14.

Gal.
Eph.
Col.

1:12,

4:21.

1:28,

2: 7.

3:16.

2Th. 2:15.

lTim.2:12.
4:11.

6: 2.

2Tim. 2: 2.

Titus 1:11.

Heb. 5:12.

8:11,

1John 2:27.

Rev. 2:14,

20.

AIA

down from Judaea tatigfU the brethren,
teaching and preaching the word
teaching the word of God among them,
he spake and taught diligently the
have shewed you, and have taught you
that thou teachest all the Jews
This is the man, that teacheth all

teaching those things which
Thou therefore tchich teachest auothoi

teachest thou not thyself?
or he that teacheth, on teaching

;

as I teach every where in every chunli
Doth not even nature itself teach jou,

neither was I taught (it), but by
heard him, and have been taught by hiu^

teaching every man in all wisdom
;

as ye have been taught, abounding
teaching and admonishing one another
traditions which ye have been taught.
I suffer not a w^oman to teach,

These things commtuid and teach.

These things teach and exhort,
who shall be able to teach others also.

teaching things which they ought not,

ye have need that one teach you
they shall not teach every man
ye need not that any man teach you :

the same anointing teacheth you
even as it hatli taught you, ye
who taught Balac to cast a stumbliug
block

to teach and to seduce my servants

didax'T], didakce.

Mat. 7:28. were astonished at his doctrine.
16:12. of the doctrine of the Pharisees and of

22:33. they were astonished at his doctrine.

Mark 1:22. they were astonished at his doctrine:
27. what new doctrine (is) this 1 for

4: 2. said unto them in his doctrine,

11:18. the people was astonished at his (foc^rrwe

12:38. he said unto them in his doctrine,

Luke 4:32. they were astonished at his doctrine:

John 7:16. My doctrine is not mine, but his

17. he shall know of the doctrine,

18:19. of his disciples, and of his doctrine.

Acts 2:42. in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship,

5:28. filled Jerusalem with your doctrine,

13:12. astonished at the doctrine of the Lord.
17:19. what is this new doctrine, whereof

Rom. 6:17. form of doctrine which was delivered
16:17. offences contrary to the doctrine

lCor.l4: 6. or by prophesying, or by doctrine 1

26. hath a psalm, nath a doctrine,

2Tim. 4: 2. with all longsuffering and doctriiw.

Titus 1: 9. Holding fast the faithfiil word as he halk
been taught,

Heb. 6: 2. Of the doctrine of baptisms, and of

13: 9. about with divers and strange doctrines.

2 John 9. abideth not in the doctrine of Chrisi,';

- He that abideth in the doctrine oi Chrisi,

10. bring not this doctrine, receive him
Rev. 2:14. that hold the doctrineoi Balaam,

15. that hold the doctrineoi the Nicolaitanes
24. as many as have not this doctrine,

didpa^fiov, didrakmon.

Mat. 17:24. they that received tribute (monej-)
— Doth not your master pay tribute '

diddyfit, didojni.

Mat. 4: 9. All these things will I give thee,
5:31. let him give her a writing of divorcement i

42. Give to him that asketh thee,

6:11. Give us this day our daily bread.
7: 6. Give not that which is holy unto

7. Ask, and it shall be given you

;

11. know how to give good gifts unto— shall your Father which is in he&v&n givt
9: 8, which hal given such power unto men.
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Mat 10: 1. he "'ffve them powei- (against) unclean
8. freely ye have received, freely give.

19. it shall he q-iven you in that same
12:39. there shall no sign be given to it,

13: 8. into good ground, and brovght forth fruit,

11. Because it is given unto you to know— to them it is not give?!.

\-2. whosoever hath, to him shall he given,

14: 7. to "-ive her whatsoever she would ask.

8. Give me here John Baptist's head
9. he commanded (it) to he given (her).

11. in a charger, and given to the damsel

:

16. need not depart; give ye them to eat.

19. gave the loaves to (his) disciples,

15:36. brake (them), and gave to his disciples,

16: 4. there shall no sign he given unto it.

19. I will give unto thee the keys of the
26. what shall a man give in exchange

17:27. that take, and give unto them for me and
thee.

19: 7. command to give a writing of divorce-

ment,
11. save (they) to whom it is given.
21. give to the poor, and thou shalt have

20: 4. whatsoever is right I icill give you.

14. 1 will give unto this last, even
23. on my left, is not mine to give,

28. to give his life a ransom for many.
21:23. who gave thee this authority 7

43. shall be taken from you, and given to

22:17. Is it lawful to give tribute unto
24:24. shall shew great signs and wonders

;

29. the moon shall not give her light,

4.5. to give them meat in due season ?

25: 8. Give us of your oil ; for our lamps
15. unto one he gave five talents,

V8. give (it) unto him which hath ten
29. every one that hath shall be given,

35. an hungred, and ye gave me meat

:

42. an hungred, and ye gave me no meat

:

i6: 9. sold for much, and given to the poor.

15. said (unto them). What will ye give me,
26. brake (it), and gave (it) to the disciples,

27. gave thanks, and gave (it) to them, saying,

48. he that beti-ayed him gave them
27:10. gave them for the potter's field,

34. They gave him vinegar to drink

28:12. they gave large money unto
18. All power is given unto me in heaven

Vtr '. 2:26. gave also to them which were with him?
4: 7. choked it, and it yielded no fruit.

8. did yield fruit that sprang up
11. Unto you it is given to know the
25. he that hath, to him shall he given :

5:43. something should be given her to eat.

6: 2. this u-hich is given unto him,

7. gave them power over unclean spirits ;

22. whatsoever thou wilt, and I zrill give (it)

23. I will give (it) thee, unto the half

25. 1 will that thou give mo by and by
28. in a charger, and gave it to the damsel

:

and the damsel gave it to her mother.
37. Give ye them to eat. And they
— of bread, and give them to eat ?

41. gave (them) to his disciples to set

H: 6. brake, and gave to his disciples to set

12. There shall no sign be given unto
37. what shall a man give in exchange

10:21. give to the poor, and thou shalt have
37. Grant unto us that we may sit,

40. is not mine to give ; but (it sliall be)

45. to give his life a ransom for many.
11:28. who gave thee this autlioritj- to do
12: 9. will give the vineyard unto otliers.

14. Is it lawful to give tribute to Casar,
15 (14). Shall we give, or shall we not give ?

13:11. shall be given you in that hour,

22. shall shew signs and wonders, to

24. the moon shall not give her light,

34. gave authority to his servants.

14: 5. and have been given to the jjoor.

11. promised to give him money.
22. brake (it), and gave to them, and said.

Mar. 14:23.

44.

15:23.

Luke 1:32.

74

77.

2:24.

4: 6.

6: 4.

30.

38.

7:15.

44.

45,

8:10.

18.

55.

9: 1.

13,

16.

10:19.

35.

11: 3,

7.

9.

13.

29.

41.

12:32.

33.

42.

48.

51.

58.

14: 9.

15:12.

16.

22.

29.

16:12.

17:18.

18:43.

19: 8.

13

15
23

24
26,

20: 2

10
10

^«: o

19

23: 2

John 1:12

17
22

3:16

34

3

4: 5

7

10

had given thanks, lie gave (iCj to thsra
betrayed him had given them a
they gave him to drink wine
the lord God shall give unto him the

73). That he would grant unto us,

To give knowledge of salvation

to ojfer a sacrifice according to that

All this power will I give thee,

to whomsoever I will I give it.

gave also to them that were with him
,

Give to every man that asketh of theti

Give, and it shall be given unto yoii

;

shall men give into your bosom,
he delivered him to his mother,

thou gavest me no water for my feet

:

Thou gavest me no kiss : but this

Unto you it is given to know the

whosoever hath, to him shall be given
,

he commanded to give her meat.
gave them power and authority over all

said unto them, Give ye them to eat.

gave to the disciples to set before

I give unto you power to ti'cad on
two pence, and gave (them) to the host.

Give us day by day our daily bread.

I cannot rise and give thee.

Though he will not rise and give him,

he will rise and give him as many
Ask, and it shall be given you ; seek,

tn give good gifts unto your children

:

shall (your) heavenly Father give the

there shall no sign be given it, but
rather give alms of such things

your Father's good pleasure to give you
Sell that ye have, and give alms ;

to give (them their) portion of meat
unto whomsoever much is given, of

that I am come to give peace on earth?

give diligence that thou mayest be
say to thee, Give this man place ;

Father, give me the portion of goods

no man gave unto him.

2nit a ring on his hand, and shoes on
yet thou never gavest me a kid,

who shall give you that which is

that returned to give glory to God,
when they saw (it), gave praise unto God
my goods I give to the poor

;

delivered them ten pounds, and said

. to whom he had given the money,

. Wherefore then gavest not thou my
give (it) to him that hath ten pounds,

unto every one which hath shall be giver..

who is he that gave thee this authority

they should, give him of the fruit

. .''hall give the vineyard to others.

. Is it lawful for us to give tribute

. For I will give you a mouth
covenanted to give him money.

. brake (it), and gave unto them, saying:.

This is my body which is g*ven for you

;

. forbidding to give tribute to Ca;sar,

. to them gave he power to become
. the law teas given by Moses,
that we may give an answer to

. that he gave his only begotten Son,

. except it be given him from heaven.

. God giveth not the Spirit by measure

. hath given all things into his liand.

that Jacob gave to his son Joseiih.

. Jesus saith unto her. Give me to drink

saith to thee. Give mc to drink
;

he would have given thee living water.

12. Jacob, which gave us the well,

14. the water that I shall give him
the water that I shall ^give him shall

15. Sir, give me this water, that I thirst not,

5:22. hath committed all judgment unto

26. so hath he given to the Son to have

27. hath given him authority to execute

36. which the Father hath given me
6:27. the Son of man shall give unto you

:

31. He gave them bread from heaven
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33
34

37
39

51

9:2 J

10:28

29

11:22
57

12: 5

49

13: 3

15.

26,

29,

34,

14:16.

27,

15:16,

16:23,

17: 2,

7.

18: 9

II

19: 3.

9.

11.

21:13,

Acta 1:26,

2: 4

19

27,

3: 6,

16,

4:12,

29,

5:31.

32,

7: 5,

10,

25,

38,

8:18

19,

9:41

10:40

xl:17,

18
12:23

13:20

Moses gave you not tbat breat
my Father giveth you the true
givclh life unto the world.
Lord, evermore give us this bread.
All that the P ather giveth me
of all which he hath given me
bread that I will give is my flesh, which

I ivill give for the life of the world.
How can this man give us (his) flesh

w^ere given unto him ofmy Father.
Did not Moses give you the law.
Moses therefore gave unto you circum-

cision
;

said unto him. Give God the praise :

I give unto them eternal life

;

My Father, which gave (them) me,
God will give (it) thee,

the Pharisees had given a commandment,
three hundred pence, and given to the

poor ?

he gave me a commandment,
the Father had given all things into

For I have given you an example,
the sop, he gave (it) to Judas Iscariot,

that he should give something to

A new commandment I give unto you,
he shall give you another Comforter,
my peace I give unto you : not as the
world giveth, give I unto you.

in my name, he 7nay give it you.
in my name, he zvill give (it) you.
As thou hast given him power
that he should give eternal life to as many

as thou hast given him.
work which thou gavest me to do.

which thou gavest me out of the world

:

thine they were, and thou gavest them
me

;

whatsoever thou hast given me
I have given unto them the words which

thou gavest me
;

for them which thou hast given me
;

those whom thou hast given me,
those that thou gavest me I have kept,
I have given them thy word ; and the
the glory which thou gavest me I have
given them

;

they also, whom thou hast given me,
my glorj', which thou hast given me :

Of them which thou gavest me have I

cup which my Father hath given me,
struck Jesus (lit. gave a blow to) with the
palm of his hand,

they smote him with their hands.
Jesus gave him no answer,
except it were given thee fi-oni above :

taketh bread, and giveth them, and fish

they gave forth their lots ; and the lot

as the Spirit gave them utterance.
I ivill shew wonders in heaven above,
neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy
such as I have give I thee : In the
hath given him this perfect soundness
name under heaven given among men,
grant unto thy servants, that with
for to give repentance to Israel,

whom God hath given to them that
he gave him none inheritance in it,

promised that he would give it to him
he gavehvm the covenant ofcircumcision:
gave him favour and wisdom in the sight
God by his hand would deliver (lit. give

salvation to) them :

the lively oracles to give unto us :

the Holy Ghost ivas given, he offered

Saying, Give me also this power, that

he gave her (his) hand, and lifted her
the third day, and shewed him openly

;

(lit. gave him to be manifested)

. as God gave them the like gift as

to the Gentiles granted repentance
. because he gave not God the glory :

. after that he gave (unto them) judges

Acts 13:21.

34.

35.

14: 3.

17.

lo: 8.

17:25.

19:31.

20:32.

35.

24:26.

Rom. 4:20.

5: 5.

11: 8.

12: 3.

6.

19.

14:12.

15: 5.

15.

iCor. 1: 4.

3: 5.

10.

7:25.

9:12.

11:15.

12: 7.

24.

14: 7.

8.

9.

15:38.

57.

2 Cor. 1:22.

5: 5.

12.

18.

6: 3.

8: 1.

5.

10,

16,

9: 9,

10: 8,

12: 7,

13:10

1: 4,

2: 9,

Gal,

Eph.

Col.

iTh.

3:21

4:15,

1:17,

7,

8,

16.

4: 7,

11,

27,

29
6:19

1:25

4: 2

8,

2Th. 1

16,

9.

16,

iTim. 2: 6,

4:14,

5:14.

2Tim. 1: 7,

9.

16.

18

God gave unto them Saul the son of Ci*
I will give you the sure mercies of David.
shalt not svffer thine Holy One to see
andgranted signs and wonders to be done
and gave us rain from heaven, andfraitfa,

giving them the Holy Ghost, even
seeing he giveth to all life, and breath,
not adventure himself into the theatre.
to give you an mheritance among
It IS more blessed to give than to receive
money should have been given him
strong in faith, giving gloi-y to God ;

Holy Ghost which is given unto us.

God hath given them the spirit of
through the grace given unto me,
the grace that is given to us, whether
give place unto wrath : for it is writteu,
shall give account of himself to God.
grant you to be likeminded one
the grace that is given to me of God,
the grace of God which is given
even as the Lord gave to every man ?

grace of God whim is given unto me,
yet I give my judgment, as one
lest we should hinder (lit. give any hia-

drance to) the gospel
hair is given her for a covering,

manifestation of the Spirit is given to

eveiy
to one is given by the Spirit the word
having given more abundant honour
things without life giving sound,

except they give a distinction in the

if the ti-umpet give an uncertain sound,

except ye nttcrhy the tongue words easy
God giveth it a body as it hath pleased
God which giveth us the victory throug5j

and given the earnest of the Spirit

who also hath given unto us the earnest
give you occasion to gloi^y on our behalf,

and hath given to us the ministiy of

Giving no offence in any thing,

grace of God hestoived on the churches
first gave their own selves to the Lord,
herem I give (my) advice : for this

God, which put the same earnest care
he hath given to the poor : his

the Lord hath given us for edification,

there was given to me a thorn in

power whfch the Lord hath given me
Who gave himself for our sins,

the grace that was given unto me, thtiy

gave to me and Barnabas the

if there had been a law given which
might be given to them that believe,

yourown eyes, and have given them to in e

viay give unto you the spirit of

gave him (to be) the head over all

which is given me to you-ward :

the grace of God given unto me by
is this grace given, that I should

That he would grant you, according

unto evei*y one of us is given grace
captivitycaptive, audg-awgiftsuntoiBea.
he gave some, apostles ; and some,
Neither give place to the devil,

that it mav minister gi'ace unto
that utterance maj/ be given unto me,
which is given to me for you,
we gave you by the Lord Jesus.
who hath also given unto us his holy

Spirit.

taking vengeance on them that

and /ia</ig-zVere(us)everlas ting consolatioa

to make ourselves an ensample
give you peace always by all means.
IVho gave himself a ransom for

which teas given thee by prophecy,
give none occasion to the adversary
God hath not given us the spirit of fenr

gi'ace, which was given us in Christ

the Lord give mercy unto the house
The Lord srrant unto him tbit he
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6ii dictia.

%.cts 04:£.7. after two years Porcius Festus came
28:30. Paul dwelt two whole years in his owii

6i7]yeofjiai, diecgeo?/iai.

Mark. .'5:16. they that saw (it) told them how it

9: 9. that they should tell no man what
r.uke 8:39. she/p how great things God hath done

9:10. told him all that they had done.

Acts 8:33. who shall declare his generation?
9:27. declared unto them how he had seen

12:17. declared unto them how the Lord
Heb. 11:32. the time would fail me to tell of

dirjyrjotg, d'lecgccsis.

Luke 1: 1. to set forth in order a declaration

[elg to) diTjveKeg, dieenekes.

Heb. 7: 3. of God; ahideth a. priest contiiiualh/.

10: 1. offered year by year continualh/ make
12. for ever sat down on the right hand
14.' he hath perfected/o/- ever them that

diddXaooog, ditJialassos.

Acts 27:41. falling into a place where two seas met,

6 1 iicvEOfiai, diikneoma i.

Heb. 4:12. ^/erc/«^ even to the dividing asunder

diiarrji-iL, diisteoni.

Luk. 22:59. about the space of one hour after (lit.

about one hour having- intervened)

24:51. he was parted from them, and earned
Acts 27:28. when they had gone a \itt\e further,

6i LOxvpi^OjiaL, dnskurizomai.

Luk. 22:59. another confidently affirmed, saying,

Acts 12:15. she sonstantly affirmed that it was

diKaioKpioia, dikaiokrisia.

Rom. 2: 5. revelation of the righteous judgment of
God;

diKatog, diJcaios.

Mat. 1:19. Joseph her husband, being & just (man),
5:45. sendethrain on the jms< and on the unjust.
9:13. not come to call the righteous, but sinners

10:41. he that receiveth a righteous man in the
name of a righteous man shall receive
a righteous man's reward

13:17. many pro])hets and righteous (men) have
43. Then shall the righteous shine forth

49. sever the wicked from among the just,

20: 4. whatsoever is right, I will give you.
7. whatsoever is Wg'/4<,(that)shallye receive.

23:28. outwardly appear righteous unto men,
29. garnish the sepulchres of the righteous,
35. the righteous blood shed upon the earth,

from the blood of righteous Abel unto
25:37. Then shall the righteous answer him,

46. the righteous into life eternal.

27:19. nothing to do with that ;'?/.>; ^ man :

24. innocent of the blood oi this just person :

Mark 2:17. I came not to call the righteous, but
6:20. knowing that he was a just man

Luke 1: 6. they were both righteous before God,
17. disobedient to the wisdom of thejws^;

2:25. the same man (was) jiist and devout,
5:32. I came not to call the righteous, but

12:57. yourselves judge ye not what is right?
14:14. at the resun-ectiou o( the just.

15: 7. more than over ninety and nine just per-
3TOS,

Luk. 18: 9.

20:20.

23:47,

50.

John 5:30.

7:24.

Acts

Rom

17:25.

3:14.

4:19.

7:.52.

10:22.

22:14.

24:15.

. 1:17.

2:13.

3:10.

26.

5: 7.

19.

7:12.

Gal. 3:11,

Eph. 6: 1

Phil. 1: 7

MK
in themselves that they were "-ighteous

which should feign themselves,, ust men
Certainly this was a righteous man.
(he was) a good man, and a. just:

my judgment is just; because I

appearance, but judge righteous judg
ment,

O righteous Father, the world hath
ye denied the Holy One and the Just.

Whether it be right in the sight

of the coming of the Just One ;

Cornelius the centurion, a.just man,
know his will, and see that Just One,
of the dead, both of the J7ist and unjust,

written. The just shall live by faith,

hearers of the law (are) just before God
There is none righteous, no, not one :

might he just, and the justifier

scarcely for a righteous man will one die

:

shall many be made righteous.

the commandment holy, and just, and

Col.

2Th.

4: 8,

4: 1,

1: 5

6,

iTim. 1: 9,

2Tim. 4: 8,

Titus 1: 8,

Heb.l0:38
11: 4,

12:23,

Jas. 5: 6,

16,

iPet 3:12,

18,

4:18.

2Pet. 1:13,

2: 7,

iJohnl: 9,

2: 1,

29,

3: 7,

12,

Rev. 15: 3

16: 5

7

19: 2,

22:11,

The just shall live by faith,

in the Loi'd : for this is right.

Even as it is meet for me to tliink

whatsoever things (are) ;m.s^, whatsoevei
that which is just and equal

;

of the righteous judgment of God,
Seeing (it is) a righteous thing

law is not made for a righteous man,
which the Lord, the rigliteous judge,

a lover of good men, sdhev, just, holy,

Now the just shall live by faith :

obtained witness that he was righteous,

to the spirits ofjust men made perfect,

have condemned (and) killed the/i/.s^;

prayer of a righteous man availeth much.
eyes of the Lord (are) over the righteous,

suffered for sins, the just for the unjust,

if the righteous scarcely be saved.

Yea, I think it meet, as long as I am
delivered jw.s^ Lot, vexed with the filthy

For that righteous man dwelling
vexed (his) righteous soul from day
he is faithful a.nd.just to forgive us

with the Father, Jesus Christ the right-

eous:
If ye know that he is righteous,

is righteous, even as he is righteous.

works were evil, and his brother's right

eous.

just and true (are) thy ways, thou King
Thou art righteous, O Lord, which art,

true and righteous (are) thy judgments.
true and righteous (are) his judgments :

he that is righteous, let him be righteous

diKaioavvr], dikaiosunee.

Mat. 3:15. becometh us to fulfil all righteousness.

5: 6. do hunger and thirst after righteousness .-

10. persecuted for righteoustiess' sake :

20 except your righteousness shall exceed
6:33. kingdom of God, and his righteousness

;

2] :32. in the way of righteousness,

Luke 1:75. In holiness and W^'/ifeow.sreess before him
John 16: 8. of righteousness, and ofjudgment

:

10. Of righteousness, because I go to

Acts 10:35. feareth him, and worketh righteousness,

13:10. (thou) enemy of all righteousness,

17:31. will judge the world in righteousness

24:25. as he reasoned of righteousness,

Rom. 1:17. therein is the righteousness of God
3: 5. commend the righteousness of God,

21. now the righteousness of God
22. Even the rif^hteousness of God (which)

25. to declare his righteousness for

26. at this time his ri^'hteousness

:

4 3. counted unto him for righteousn^'ss.

5. his ffeith is counted for righteoutness.

6. God imputeth righteousness without
works,

9. reckoned to Abraham for ris'hteousnesx.
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ttom 4:11. a seal of the rif;hteousnt.n of the
— that ric^hteousncxs might be imputed
''«. through the 7-igJitcous?icss of faith.

y2. was imputed to liim for righteousness.
5:17. of the gift o( rifrhteousness

21. might grace reign through righteousness
6:13. instruments oi righteousness unto God.

16. or of obedience unto righteousness 1

18. became the servants oi righteousness.
19. your members servants to righteousness
20. ye were free from righteousness.

8:10. Spirit (is) life because oi righteousness.
9:28. cut (it) short in righteousness:

30. which followed not after righteousness,
have attained to rightconsncss, even
the righteousness which is of faith.

31. followed after the law of righteous7iess,

hath not attained to the law of right-
eousness.

10: 3. being ignorant of God's rightcorisness,

and going about to establish their own
righteousness, have not submitted
themselves unto the righteous7iess of
God.

4. of the law for righteousness to

5. Moses describeth the righteousness
6. the righteousness which is of faith

10. man believeth unto righteous7icss;

14:17. but righteousness, and peace, and joy in

1 Cor. 1:30. made unto us wisdom, andrighteousness,
2Cor. 3: 9. the ministration oi righteousness

5:21. be made the nghtcousness of God in him.
6: 7. by the armour oirighteousTiess on

14. what fellowship hath righteousness with
9: 9. his righteousness remaineth for ever.

10. increase the fraits of your righteousness

;

11:15. as the ministers o( 7-ighteousness

;

Gal. 2:21. for [{righteousness (come) by the law,
3: 6. was accounted to him for righteousness.

21. verily righteousjiess should have been
5: 5. the hope oi righteousness by faith.

Eph. 4:24. createdinr/g-A/rojiSMft?.? and true holiness.

5: 9. in all goodness and righteousness
6:14. tlie breastplate oi righfeous7iess :

Phil. 1:11. filled with the fruits of righteous7iess,

3: 6. touching the righteousness which
9. not having mine own righteousness,
— righteousness which is of God by faith :

ITira. 6:11. follow after righteousness, godliness,

2Tiui.2;22. follow righteousness, faith, chai'ity

3:16. for instniction in righteousness

:

4: 8. for me a crown of righteousness,

Titus 3: 5. Not by works of righteousness which
Heb. 1: 9. Thou bast loved W^^<eOT(.>!nes.<!,

5:13. unskilful in the word of righteousness :

7: 2. King of righteousness, and after that

11: 7. tlie righteousness which is by faith.

33. wrought righteousness, obtained
12:11. the peaceable fruit of rightcous7icss

Jas 1:20. worketh not the righteousness of God.
2:23. imputed unto him for righteousness :

3:18. the fruit of righteousness is sown
1 Pet. 2:24. should live unto righteousness :

3:14. if ye suffer for righteousness' sake,

2 Pet. 1: 1. through the righteousness of God
2: 5. a preacher of righteousness, bringing

21. known tlic way of righteousness,

3:13. wherein dwellcth righteousness.

1 John 2:20. every one that doeth righteo7isness

3: 7. he that doeth righteo7is7icss is

10. whosoever doeth not righteo7isness

Rev. 19:11. in i-ightcous/icss he doth judge and make
war.

diicatou), dikaioo.

Mat. 11:19. wisdom is justifed of her children.

12:37. by thy words thou shnlt he justified,

I-uke 7:29. the publicans, justijied God, being
35. wisdom is justified of all her children.

10:29. he, willing to just ifu himself, said
16-15. Yc are they which justify yourselves
iwn. went dowu to his house justijied

Acts 13:39. by him all that believe are putijif.d— ye could not he justijied by the
Rom. 2:13. the doers of the law shall he jnsfiJieA

3: 4. That thou mightcst he justified in

20. there shall no flesh he justified in his
24. Being justified freely by his grace
26. the justifer of him which believeth
28. that a man is justified by faith

30. one God, which shall justifi/ the
4: 2. if Abraham irere justifed by works,

5. believeth on him that justifiefh the
5: 1. Therefore being (lit. having been) jnsti

Jied by faith,

9. being now justifed (lit. having been j.) by
his blood,

6: 7. he that is dead is freed (lit. is justified).

from sin.

8:30. whom he called, them he t\%o justifed \

and whom he justifed, them he alsu

gknified.

33. of God's elect? (It is) God that justi-

fieth.

yet a7n I not hereby J7istifed :

ye are (lit. have been) justifed in the name
of

a man is not justifed by the works
that we might be justifed by the
shall no flesh be justifed.
while we seek to be justifed by Christ,

that God Kould justifi/ the heathen
no man is justifed by the law
that we might be justifed by faith,

whosoever of you are justified by
was manifest in the flesh, justifed in the

Spirit,

That being justifed (lit. having been j.)hy
his gi-ace,

Was not Abraham our fatherjustifed by
works,

that by works a man is justifed,

was not Rahab the harlot justifed by
works,

righteous, let him be righteous still

:

diKaioyiia, dikaioina.

Luke 1: 6. commandments and ordinances of the
Lord

Rom. 1:32. \Vho knowing the judgment of God.
2:26. keep the righteousness of the law,
5:16. of many offences unto justifcatio7i

18. by the righteozisness of one
8: 4. That the righteousness of the law

Heb. 9: 1. had also ordinances of divine service,

10. divers washings, and carnal ordinances.

Rev. 15: 4. thy J7idgments are made manifest.

19: 8. fine linen is the righteoitsness of saints

dtKULoyg, diJcaios.

Luk. 23:41. we indeed justly ; for wc receive

lCor.l5:34. Awake to righteousness, and sin not;

1 Th. 2:10. how holily and justly and unblameably
wc

Titus 2:12. wc should live soberly, righteously, and
1 Pet. 2:23. to him that judgeth righteously:

diKaiuatg, dikaibsis.

Rom. 4:25. was raised again for oar justifcation.

5:18. upon all men unto justification of life

diKaoTTjc;, dihastccs.

Luk. 12:14. who made me a judge or a divider

Acts 7:27. "Who made thee a ruler and a. judge ovei

us ?

35. Who made thee a ruler and a judge?

diKT], dikce.

Acts 25:15. (to have) judgment against him.
23: 4. yet vengeance suffcreth not to live

iCor
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2 Th. 1 : 9 Who shall be punished (lit. suffer ven-

geance) with
Jude 7. suffering the vengeance of eternal fire.

diKTVOv, diktuon.

Mat 4:20. they straightway left (their) nets,

21

.

mending their nets ; and he called them.
Mark 1:18. straightway they forsook their 7icts,

19. in the ship mending their 7iets.

Luke 5: 2. were washing (their) 7icts.

4. let down your nets for a draught.
5. at thy word I will let down the 7iet.

6. of fishes : and their 7iet brake.
John 21 : 6. Cast the net on the right side

8. dragging the Jiet with fishes.

11. drew the net to the land full of
— yet was not the }iet broken.

diXoyog, dilogos

lTim.3: 8. not doiihletongned, not given to

6l6, dio.

Mat. 27: 8. Wlierejore that field was called,

Luke 1:35. therejorc also that holy thing which
7: 7. Wlierefore neither thought I myself

Acts 10:29. Therej'ore came I (unto you) without
13:35. Wlierefore he sailh also in another
15:19. IV/iei efore my sentence is, that we
20:26. Wherefore I take you to record this

31. Therefore watch, and remember, that

24:26. wherefore he sent for him the oftener,

25:26. Wherefore I have brought him
26: 3. wherefore I beseech thee to hear me
27:25. Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer:

34. Wherefore I pray you to take (some)
Rom. I:ii4. Wherefore God also gave them up to

2: 1. Therefore thou art inexcusable, O man,
4:22. therefore it was imputed to him

13: 5. Wherefore (ye) must needs be subject,

15: 7. Wherefore receive ye one another,

22. For which cause also I have been
lCor.l2: 3. Wherefore I give you to understand,
2 Cor. 2: 8. Wherefore I beseech you that ye

4:13. I believed, and therefore have I spoken;
— we also believe, and therefore speak;
16. For which cause we faint not

;

5: 9. Wherefore we labour, that, whether
6:17. Wherefore come out fi-om among them,

12:10. Therefore I take pleasure in infirmities,

2:11. Wlierefore remember, that ye (being)

3:13. Wherefo7-e I desire that ye iaint not
4: 8. Wherefore he saith. When he

25. Wherefore putting away lying,

5:14. Wherefore he saith, Awake thou that

2: 9. Wherefore God also hath highly
2:18. Wherefore we would have come unto
3: 1. Wherefore when we could no longer
5:11. Wherefore comfort yourselves

Philem. 8. Wherefore, though I might be much
Heb. 3: 7. Wherefore as the Holy Ghost saith,

10. Wlierefore I was grieved with tliat

6: 1. Therefore leaving the principles
10: 5. Wlierefore when he cometh into

11:12. Therefore sprang there even of one,
16. wherefore God is not ashamed to

12:12. Wherefore lift up the hands which
28. Wherefore we receivmg a kingdom

13:12. Wherefore Jesus also, that he might
J&B. 1:21. Wherefore lay apart all filthiness

4: 6. Wherefore he saith, God resisteth

1 Pet. 1 :'. 3. Wlierefore gird up the loins of your
2: 6. Wherifore also it is contained in

2 Pet. 1:10. WherHfore the ratlier, brethi-en,

12. Wherefore I will not be negligent
3:14. Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye

Siodevij), diodun.

Luke 8: 1. he wetit throughaut every city and vil-

lage,

Eph.

Phil.

iTh.

Acts 17: 1. when they had passed through Ampbi
polls

dionep, dioper.

1 Cor. 8:13. Wherefore, if meat make my
10:14. Wherefore, my dearly beloved, fleo

14:13. Wherefore let him that speaketh

dioneTrjg, diopetees.

Acts 19:35. the (image) which fell down fro?n Jupt
ter?

6i6pO(i)Oig, diorthdsis.

Heb. 9:10. until the time of reformation.

dtopvooG), diorusso.

Mat. 6:19. where thieves hreak through and steal:

20. where thieves do not break through noi

steal

:

24:43. suttered his house to he broken up.

Luk. 12:39. suffered his house to he broken through.

Luke 1:13,

2: 7,

21:28,

Acts 10:20

17:31,

18:10,

22:18,

Rom. 1:19

21

3:20,

7

9

:16

!6

8,

6

5

23

Jas. 4: 3

1 Pet. 1:16

24

8:

lCor.15
Gal. 2

Phil. 2

iTh. 2:

4

Heb. 11:

diort, dioti.

for thy prayer is heard ; and thy wile
because there was no room for them
for your redemption draweth nigh,

doubting nothing : for I have sent them.
Because he hath appointed a day,

For I am with thee, and no man
for I have much people in this city.

for they will not receive thy testimony
Because that which may be known
Because that, when they knew God,
Therefore (lit. because) by the deeds of

the law there
Because the carnal mind (is) enmity
because I persecuted the church of God.

for by the works of the law shall no
because that ye had heard that he
because ye were dear unto us.

because that the Lord (is) the avenger
because God had ti'anslated him :

because they saw (he was) a proper
receive not, because ye ask ainiss

Because it is written. Be ye holy)

For all flesh (is) as grass, and all

6ltiXov<;., d'lplous.

Mat. 23:15. twofold more the child of hell than
iTim. 5:17. be counted worthy of double honour,

E,ev.l8: 6. double unto her double according to

- which she hath filled fill to her double.

dnrXncj), diploo.

Rev. 18: 6. double unto her double according to

diq, dis.

Mar. 14:30. this night, before the cock crow t%cice,

72. Before the cock crow twice, thou shalt

Luk. 18:12. I fast twice in the week, I give

Phil. 4:16. ye sent once and again unto my neces
sity.

1 Th. 2:18. even I Paul, once and again ;

Jude 12. without fruit, tivice dead, plucked up

diord^Ci), distazo.

Mat. 14:31. wherefore didst thou doubt ?

28:17. they worshipped him : but some doubted

dtoroiiog, distomos.

Heb. 4:12. shai-per than any twcfjged sword,
Rev. 1:16. went a sharp fwoedged sword :

2:12. hath the sharp sword with two edgesi



Ml
<Jfo%tAfCi, disJcitioi.

Mark .'5:13. tlicy were about two thousaiid ;

divXi^d), diulizo.

Mat. 23:24. (Ye) blind guides, wliich strain at a
gnat, (lit. strain out)

dtxa^di, dikazo.

Mat. 10:3J. to set a man at variance against

diXoaTaaia, dikostasia.

Ro. ]6:17. mark tliem which cause divisiona

1 Cor. 3: j. among you envying, and sti'ife, and
divisions,

iTal. .''):20. emulations, wrath, sti'ife, seditions,

6ip^oroij,^G), dikotoinco.

Mat. 24:51 shall cut him asundrr, and appoint
Luk. 12:46. will cut him in sunder, and will appoint
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Jii/^dw, dq^sao.

Mat. ri: 6

25:35.

37.

John

Eg.

4:13

14.

15.

6:35.

7:37

19:28.

12:20.

1 Cor. 4:11.

Rev. 7:16

21: 6

22:17

which do hunger and thirst after righte-

ousness :

I rcas thirsty, and ye gave me drink :

fed (thee) ? or thirsty, and gave (thee)

drink 1

I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink :

Lord, when saw we thee an hungred, or

a/hirst,

dfinketh of this water shall thirst again :

water that I shall give him shall never
thirst ;

give me this water, that I thirst not,

believeth on me shall never thirst.

If any man thirst, let him come unto me,
scripture might be fulfilled, saith, I thirst.

feed him ; if he thirst, give him drink :

both hunger, and thirst, and are naked,
hunger no more, neither thirst any more ;

I will give unto him that is athirst

let him llcat is athirst come.

dhpog, dijjsos.

2Cor.ll:27 in watchings often, in hunger and thirst,

6iipVT(,og, dipsukos.

3 as. 1: 8. A double minded man (is) unstable

4: 8. purify (your) hearts, (ye) double minded.

dicoyfiog, diogmos.

Mat. 13:21. or />er.?ec!ii/o« ariseth because of the word
Mark 4:17. or persecution ariseth for the word's sake,

10:30. children, and lands, with persecutions ;

Acts 8: 1. a f^reat persecution against the church
13:50. raised persecution against Paul and

Rom. 8:35. distress, or persecution, or famine,

CCor.l2:10. in necessities, in persecutions, in dis-

tresses

2 Th. 1: 4. faith in all your 2?ersec?i<20«s and tribula-

tions

2Tim.3:ll. Persecutions, afflictions, which came
— at Lystra; whs.t persecutions I endured:

6ici)iCTrjg, dioktccs.

.Tim. 1:13. a blasphemer, and a persecutor, and in-

jurious :

6iu)K(t}, dibko.

Mat. 5:10. which arc persecuted for righteousness'

sake

:

11. when (men) .shall revile you, and perse-

cute (you),

Mat. 5:12. for ^o persecuted they the propr.t'Ji

44. despitefully use you, e.n<i persecute yoa
10:23. when they persecute you ir this cicy,

23:34. and persecute (them) from city to city :

Luk. 17:23. go not after (them), norfollow (them).

21:12. lay their hands on you, and persecute
(yo").

John 5:16. therefore did the Jews persecute Jesus,
15:20. If they hare persecuted me, they icill

also persecute you

;

Acts 7:52. have not your fathers persecuted ?

9: 4. Saul, Saul, why ptrsecutest thou me ?

5. I am Jesus whom thon pci-secutcst :

22: 4. I persecuted this way unto the death,
7. Saul, Saul, why perseciitcst thou me?
8. Jesus of Nazaretn, whom tlv)u persecutesi,

26:11. I persecuted (them) even unto stranga
cities.

14. Saul, Saul, vfhy persecutest thou me?
15. I am Jesus whom thou pcrsecutest,

Rom. 9:30. tvhichfollowed not after righteousness,

31. Israel, whichfollowed after the law
12:13. necessity of saints

;
given to hospitality

14. Bless them which persecute you:
14:19. therefore /o/^OTO after the things which

1 Cor. 4:12. being perscaited, we suifer it

:

14: 1. Follow fffter charity, and desire spiritual

15: 9. because I persecuted the church of God
2 Cor. 4: 9. Persecuted, but not forsaken ; cast

Gal. 1:13. beyond measure I persecuted the church
23. he u-hich persecuted us in times past

4:29. persecuted him (that was bom) after

5:11. why do I j-et suffer persecution ?

6:12. should suffer persecution for the cross

PhiL 3: G. Conceniing zeal. pc?vsec?tiwig' the church
12. 1 follow after, if that I may
14. I press toward the mark for the

1 Th. 5:15. everfollow that which is good,

ITim. 6:11. folloiv after righteousness, godliness,

2Tim. 2:22. follow righteousness, faith, charitj',

3:12. in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution
Heb. 12:14. Follow peace with all (men), and holiuesa

1 Pet. 3:11. let him seek peace, and ensue it.

Rev. 12:13. he persecuted the woman which

doyfia, dogma.

Luke 2: 1. there went out a decree from Cssar
Acts 16: 4. they delivered them the decrees for

17: 7. all do contrary to the decrees of CnBsar,

Eph. 2:15. commandments (contained) in ordinances
Col. 2:14. tliat handwriting oi ordinances that

Soyfiarii^oixai, dogmatizo7nai.

Col. 2:20. in the world, are ye subject to ordinances,

doKEO), dokeo.

Note.—In many of the passages the form is thet

of the impersonal verb.

Mat. 3: 9. think not to say within yourselves,

6: 7. for they think that they shall be heard
17:25. saying. What thinkcst thou, Simon?
18:12. How think ye ? if a man have
21:28. what think ye? A (certain) man had
22:17. Tell us therefore. What thinkest thou?

42. Saying, What think ye of Christ?

24:44. in such an hour as ye think not

26:53. Thinkcst thou that I cannot now
(iC. What think yc ? They aiiswcrcil and said

Mark 6:49. they supposed it had been a spirit,

10:42. they which are accounted to rule over

Luke 1: 3. It seemed good to nic also, having
8:18. even tli;it which he sniiie/h to liave.

10 36. Which now of those three, th / iikest thon,

1S:40. at an hour when yc think not.

51. Suppose ye tliat I am come to give

: i: 2. Suppose ye that these Galileans were
4. thiiiK ye "that thev were sinners

7: 9. were commanded him ? I trov not
19:11. they tlLoui^ht that the kingdom of God
22:24. of them should be accoiin icd the greatc«l
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supposed that they had seen a spirit.

, in thRca ye think ye have eternal lite :

Do no^ chink that I will accuse
they thought that he had spoken
Waat think ye, that he will not come
For some (of them) thought, because
loill think that he doeth God service.

She, supposing him to be the gardener,

by the angel ; but thought he saw a vision

Then jjicased it the apostles

Ic seemed good unto us, being
For It seemed good to the Holy Ghost,
it pleased Silas to abide there still.

He seemeth to be a setter foith of

For it seemeth to me unreasonable
I verily thought with myself,

supposing that they had obtained
seemeth to be wise in this world,

For I think that God hath set

I think also that I have the Spirit

if any man think that he knoweth
let him that thinketh he standeth
if any man seem to be contentious,

members of the body, tvhich seem to be
which we think to be less honourable,
If any man think himself to be
That I ma

J/
not seem as if I would

Let no man tliink me a fool

;

think ye that we excuse ourselves
to them which ivere of reputation,

of those who seemed to be somewhat,
for they who seemed (to be somewhat)
who seemed to be pillars, perceived
if a man think himself to be something.
If any other man thinketh that he
any of you should seem to come
how much sorer punishment, suppose ye,

chastened (us) after their own pleasure
the present seemeth to be joyous,

If any man among you seem to be
Do ye think that the scripture saith

doKiiid^u), dokimazo.

ye can discern the face of the sky and
that ye do not discern this time ?

five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove
them

;

they did not like to retain God in (their)

approvest the things that are more
that ye may prove what (is) that good,
in tliat thing which he alloweth.

the lire shall trt/ every man's work
let a man examine himself,

whomsoever ye shall approve by
to prove the sincerity of your love,

whom we have oftentimes proved
in the faith ; prove your own selves.

let every man prove his own work,
Proving what is acceptable unto the
Lord.

That ye may approve things that
as we were allowed of God to be
God, which trieth our hearts.
Prove all things ; hold fast that
let these also first he proved ;

your fathers tempted m.e, proved me,
though it he tried with fire,

try the spirits whether they are

doKiixrj, dokimee.

Rom. 5: 4. experience ; and experience, hope :

2 Cor. 2: 9. I might know the proof of you,
8: 2. that in a great trial of'^affliction

9:13. by the experiment of this ministration
13: 3. Since ye seek a /)raof of Christ

Phil. 2:22. ye know the proof oi hira.

doKiinov, dokimion.

Jas. 1: 3. the ^r?/»iO' of your faith worketh
I Pet. V 7. That the trial of your faith being

K

Luk. 24:37
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Toiin r, a.
7:18.

8:50.

54.

9:24.

.1: 4.

4C.

12:41.

43.

17: 5.

22.

24.

Acts 7: 2.

55.

12:23.

22:11.

Rom. 1:23.

2: 7.

10.

3: 7.

23.

4:20.

5: 2.

6: 4.

8:18.

21.

9: 4,

23.

:i:36,

15: 7.

16:27.

. Cor. 2: 7,

8.

10:31

11: 7,

15,

15:40

41

43

2 Cor. 1:20

3: 7

firal.

Pb&.

4: 4.

C.

15.

17.

6: 8,

8:19.

23

1: 5.

1: C

12.

14.

17.

18.

3:13

16
21

1:11

2:11.

3:19

the honour that (cometh) from God only?

himself seeketh his own f^lory : but he
that seeketh his glory that sent him,

I seek not mine ov; ^lory

:

If I honourmyself, my honour is nothing

:

said unto him, Give God the praise :

for tlie glory of God, that the Son
thou shouldest see the glory of God ?

said Esaias, when he saw his glory,
tliey loved the praiic of men more tnan

the praise of God.
with the glor?/ which 1 had
the glory which thou sravest me
that they may behold m)' glory,

The God oi glory appeared unto
saw the glory of God, and Jesus
because he gave not God the glory :

for the glory of that light, being
the glory ofthe uncorruptible God
in well doing seek for glory and honour
glory, honour, and peace, to every man
through my lie unto his glory ;

come short of the glory of God ;

was strong in faith, giving glory to God
;

rejoice in hope of the glory of God.
by the glory of the Father,
the glory which shall be revealed
into the glorious liberty (lit. liberty of the

glory) of the children of God.
the adoption, and the glory, and the

covenants,
make known the riches of his glory on
had afore prepared unto glory,

to whom (be) glory for ever,

received us to the glory of God.
To God only wise, (be) glory through
before the world unto our glory :

not have crucified the Lord of glory.

do all to the glory of God.
as he is the image and glory of God : but

the woman is the glory of the man :

have long hair, it is a glory to her

:

the glory of the celestial (is) one, and the

one glory of the sun, and miother glory o(

anotlier glory of the stars : for (one) star

differeth from (another) star in glory.

sown in dishonour; it is raised in glory :

unto the glory of God by us.

engi'aven in stones, was glorious, (lit. in

glory)
for the glory of his countenance ;

ministration of the spii-it be rather glori-

ous ? (lit. in glory)
ministration of condemnation (be) glory,

of righteousness exceed in glory.

by reason of the glory that excelleth.

which is done away (was) glorious (lit.

through glory), much more that which
remaineth (is) glorious, (ut. in glory)

as in a glass the glory of the Lord,

the same image from glory to gl^ory,

the light of the glorious gospel of Christ,

(lit. gospel of the glory)

the knowledge of the glory of God
redound to the glory of God.
exceeding (and) eternal weight oi glory ;

By honour and dishonour, by evil

to the glory of the same Lord,
. messengers of the churches, (and) the

glory of Christ.

To whom (be) glory for ever and ever.

, To the praise of the glory of his grace,

should be to the praise of liis glory,

unto the praise of his glory.

the Father of glory, may give unto
the riches of the glory of his inheri-

tance
, tribulations for you, which is your glory.

. according to the riches of his glory,

. Unto him (be) glon/ in the church
unto the glory and praise of God.
to the glory of God the Father,
(whose) glory (isi in their shame.

Phil. 3:21. fashioned like unto his glorious bod/, (lit

the body of his glory)
4:19. his riches in glory by Christ Jesus.

20. our Father (be) glory for ever and ever
Col. 1:11. according to his glorious power, (lit

power of his glory)
27. the riches of the glory of this mystery— Christ in you, the hope of glory

:

3: 4. shall ye also appear with him in glory.
1 Til. 2: 6. Nor of men sought we glory,

12. called you unto his kingdom and glory.
20. For ye are our glory and joy.

2Th. 1: 9. from the glory of his power";
2:14. the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.

iTim. 1:11. According to the glorious gospel (iit.

gospel of the glory) of
17. (be) honour and glory for ever and ever.

3:16. in the world, received up into glory.

2Tim. 2:10. in Christ Jesus with eternal glory.

4:18. to whom (be) glory for ever and ever.

Titus 2:13. the glorious appearing (lit. appearing oi

the glory) of the great God
Ileb. 1: 3. Who being the brightness of (hi.s) ^•/o7-y.

2: 7. thou crownedst him with glory
9. the suffering ofdeath, clowned with glory,

10. in bringing many sons unto glory,

3: 3. counted worthyofmore glory thauMoses,
9: 5. over it the chembims of glory

13:21. to whom (be) glory for ever and ever.

Jas. 2: 1. our Lord Jesus Christ, (the Lord) of ;?-/ory,

IPet. 1: 7. and honour and glory at the appearing
11. the glory (lit. glories) that should follow

21. up from the dead, and gave him glory ;

24. the glory of man as the flower of grass.

4:11. to whom be praise and dominion for ever
13. when his glory shall be revealed,

14. for the sjjirit of glory and of God resteth

5: 1. a partaker of the glory that shall be
4. ye shall receive a crown of glory

10. hath called us unto his eternal glory
11. To him (be) n'/ory and dominion for ever

2 Pet. 1: 3. hath called us to glor// and virtue :

17. from God the Father lionour and glory,
— a voice to him from the excellent glory,

2:10. not afraid to speak evil of (ligniiies.

3:18. To liiin (be) glory both now and for ever.

Jude 8. speak evil of dignities.

24. faultless before the presence of his glory
25. God our Saviour, (be) glory and majesty,

Rev. 1: 6. to him (be) glory and dominion for ever
4: 9. wlien tliose beasts give glory and honour

11. to receive glory and honour and power

:

5:12. strength, and honour, and glory, and
blessing.

13. Blessing, and honour, and glory, and
power,

7:12. Saying, Amen: Blessing, and glory,

11:13. gave glory to the God of heaven.
14: 7. Fear God, and give glory to him

;

15: 8. with smoke from the glory of God,
16: 9. they repented not to give him glory.

18: 1. the earth was lightened with his glory.

19: 1. Salvation, and glory, and honour, and
power,

7. be glad and rejoice, and give honour to

21:11. Having the glory of God : and her
23. the glory of God did lighten it,

24. do bring their glory and honour into it.

26. they shall bring the glory and honour

6o^d(^o), doxazo.

Mat. 5:16. may see j'our good works, and glorijy

G: 2. that they may have glory of men.
9: 8. they marvelled, and glorijied God.

15:31. they glorified the God of Israel.

Mark 2:12. were all amazed, and glorijied God,

Luke 2:20. glorifying and praising God for all

4:15. being glorified of all.

5:25. to his own house, gloiifying God.
26. were all amazed, and tliey glorijied Go<!

7:16. they glorijied God, saying,

13-] 3. she'wus made straight, ^nd glorifiedG<A
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Luk. 17.15. and with a loud voice glorijied Grod,

18:43. followed him, glorifying God :

23:47. saw what was done, he glorified God.

Hin 7:39. because that Jesus was not yet glorified.

8:54. If I honour m\-self, my honour is nothing

:

it is my Father that honoureth me
;

111 4. the Son of God might be glorified

'2,16. when Jesus was glorified, then
23. the Sou of man should he glorified.

28. Father, n'Zo/-//y thy name.— X luive both glorified (it), and will glorify

I

('")
.

1:31. ^ow is the Son of man glorified, and God
is glorified in him.

j2. If God he glorified in him, God shall

also glorfy him in himself, and shall

sti-aightway glorify him.
14:13. the Father 7nay be glorified in the Son.

15: 8. Hei-ein is my Father glorified,

16:14. He shall glorify rao : for he
17: 1. glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may

glorify thee :

4. 1 have glorified thee on the earth :

fi. O Father, glorify thou me with
10. 1 am glorified in them.

21:19. by what death he should glorify God.
Acts 3:13. hath glorified his Son Jesus ;

4:21. for all (men) glorified God for that

11:18. held their peace, and glorified God,
13:48. glorified the word of the Lord :

21:20. they glorified the Lord, and said

Rom. 1:21. they glorified (him) not as God,
8:30. justified, them he also glorified.

11:13. 1 magnify mine office :

15: 6. with one mind (and) one mouth glorify
God,

9. the Gentiles mig^ht glorify God
iCor. 6:20. therefore glorify God in your body,

12:26. or one member be honoured, all

2Cor. 3:10. that which was made glorious had no
salary in this respect,

9:13. Whiles. ..they glorify God for your pro-

fessed
Gal. 1:24. they glorified God in me.
; Th. 3: 1. be glorified, even as (it is) with you :

Seb. 5: 5. Christ glorified not himself
t Pet. 1: 8. joy unspeakable oxiA full of glory :

2:12. they may...glorify God in the day of vis-

itation.

4:11. may be glorified through Jesus Christ,

14. on your part he is glorified.

16. let him glorify God on this behalf.

Ftev.lS: 4. Who shall not fear thee, O Lord, and
glorify thy name ?

18: 7. How much she hath glorified herself,

66aig, dosis.

Phil. 4:15. concerning giving and receiving, but
Jas. 1:17. Every good gift (lit. giving) and every

perfect gift is

(JoTT/f, dotees.

2 Cor. 9: 7. for God loveth a cheerful giver.

6ovXay(x)ye(i), doulagogeo.

1 Cor. 9:27. under my body, and bring (it) into sub-

jection :

dovXeia, douUa.

Elom. 8:15. received the spirit of bondas^e again
21, shall be delivered from the bondage of

Gal. 4:24. vrhich gendereth to bondage,
5: 1. again with the yoke of bondage.

Heb 2:15. all their lifetime subject to bondage.

6ovXev(i), douluo.

Mat. 6:24. No man can serve two masters :

- Ye cannot serve God and mammon.

Luk. 15:29.

16:13.

John 8

Acta 7

20
Rom. 6

9:12.

12:11.

14:18.

16:18.

Gal. 4: 8.

9.

25.

5:13.

Eph. 6: 7.

Phil. 2:22.

Col. 3:24.

ITh. 1: 9.

lTim.6: 2.

Titus 3: 3.

Aor
these many years do I serve thee,

No servant can serve two masters !

Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
were never in bondage to any
to whom they shall be in bondage
Serving the Lord with all humility
henceforth we should not serve sin.

we should serve in newness of spirit,

I myself serve the law of God;
The elder shall serve the younger.
fervent in spirit ; serving tlie Lord ;

that in these things serreth Christ

such serve not our Lord Jesus Christ,

ye did service unto them which
ye desu'e again to be in bondage ?

is in bondage with her children.

by love serve one another.

With good will doing service, as to

he hath served with me in the gospel
for ye serve the Lord Christ.

to serve the living and tnie God ;

let themnot...but raXhcr do {themj sen ice

serving divers lusts and pleasures, living

6ovXr], doulee.

Luke 1:38. Behold the handmaid of the Lord;
48. regarded the low estate of his hand-

maiden :

Acts 2:18. on my sei^vants and on my handmaidens

dovXov, doulon.

Bom. 6:19. yielded your members servants to

— your members servants to righteousness

dovAog, doulos.

Mat. 8: 9. to my servant. Do this, and he doeth (it)

10:24. nor the servant above his lord.

25. as his master, and the servant as his lord

13:27. the servants of the householder came
28. The servants said unto him. Wilt thou

18:23. which would take account of his servants

26. The servant therefore i'ell down,
27. the lord of that servant was moved
28. the same servant went out, and found
32. O thou wicked servant, I forgave thee

20:27. chief amongj-ou, let him be your servant.

21:34. sent his sei-^vants to the husbandmen,
35. the husbandmen took his servants,

36. Again, he sent other servants more
22: 3. sent forth his servants to call

4. Again, he sent forth other servants,

6. the remnant took his servants,

8. Then saith he to his servants,

10. those servants went out into the

24:45. Who then is a faithful and wise servant.,

46. Blessed (is) that servant, whom his lord

48. if that evil servant shall say
50. The lord of that .servant shall come

25:14. called his own servants, and delivered

19. the lord of those servants cometh,
21. Well done, (thou) good and faithful ser-

vant

:

23. Well done, good and faithful servant

;

26. (Thou) wicked and slothful servant,

30. cast ye the unprofitable servant into

51. drew his sword, and struck a servant
44. the chiefest, shall be servant of all

2. sent to the husbandmen a servant,

4. he sent unto them another servant;

34. gave authority to his servants,

47. smote a servant of the high priest,

9. now lettest thou thy servant depart ii;

peace,
7: 2. a certain centurion's servant, who was

3. that he would come and heal his yervai/t

8. to my servant, Do this, and he doeth (it)

10. found the servant whole that had
12:37. Blessed (are) those servants, whom

38. find (them) so, blessed are those serraun
43. Blessed (is'l that servant, whom his

26
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12
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if that servant say in his heart,

The lord of that servant will come
that servant, which knew his lord's will,

sent his servant at supper time
So that servant came, and shewed his

lord

said to his servant. Go out quickly into

the servant said, Lord, it is done
the lord said unto the servant,

the father said to his servants,

which of you, having a servant plowing
Doth he thank that servant because
say. We are unprofitable servants :

he called his ten servants, and delivered
commanded these servants to be called

said unto him. Well, thou good servant :

will I judge thtjo, (thou) wicked servant.

sent a servant to the husbandmen,
again he sent another servant :

smote tlie servant of the high priest,

going down, his servajits met him.
Whosoever committeth sin is the servant
the servant abideth not in the house
The servant is not greater than his lord

;

I call you not servants ; for the servant
The servant is not greater than his lord,

drew it, and smote the high priest's ser-

vant.
The servant's name was Malchus.
the servants and officers stood there,

One of the servants of the high priest,

on my servants and on my handmaidens,
grant unto thy servants, that with
the servants of the most high God,
Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called

yield yourselves servants to obey, his ser-

varUs ye are to whom ye obey

;

that ye were the servants of sin,

when ye were the servants of sin,

Art thou called (being) a servant ?

(being) a servant, is the Lord's freeman:
(being) free, is Christ's servant.

be not ye the servants of men.
whether (we be) bo7id or free ; and have
ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake.
I should not be the ^en-ant of Christ,

there is neither bond nor free, there

a child, differeth nothing from a. servant,
Wherefore thou art no more a servant,

Servants, be obedient to them that

as the servants of Christ, doing the
whether (he be) bond or free,

the servants of Jesus Christ, to all

took upon him the form of a servant,

Baiharian, Scythian, bond (nor) free:
Servants, obey in all things (your)

give unto (your) servants that which
a servant of Christ, saluteth you,

many servants as are under the yoke
the servant of the Lord must not strive

;

Paul, a servayit of God, and an apostle
(Exhort) servants to be obedient
Not now as a servant, but above a ser-

vant,
a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus

Christ,

but as the scrvatits of God.
a servant and an apostle of Jetus Christ,

themselves are the servants of corrup-
tion :

Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ,

to sliow unto his servants things

by his angel mito his servant John :

to teach and to seduce my servants

the mighty men, and every bondman,
liavc sealed the servants of our God
declared to his servants the prophets,

shouldest give reward unto thy servants

rich and poor, free and bond, to receive
. the song of Moses the servant of God,
avenged the blood of his servants at

Praise our God, all ye bis servants,

. flesh of all (men, both) tree and bond,

Rev. 22: 3. his servants ehall serve hiic :

6. to shew unto his servants the thingii

dovXou), douloo.

Acts 7: 6. they should bring them into bondag-,
Horn. 6:18. ye became the servants of rightcousn-jsB

22. and become servants to God, ye have
1 Cor. 7:15. is not under bondage in such (cases):

9:19. have I made myself servant unto all,

Gal. 4: 3. were in bondage under the elements
Titus 2: 3. not given to much wine, teachers
2 Pet. 2:19. of tlie same is he brought in bondage

6ox7j, doJcee.

Luke 5:29. Levi made him a great feast in Ins

14:13. when thou makest a feast, call the poor

6pdK(i)v, drakon.

Rev. 12: 3. behold a great red dragon, having
4. the dragon stood before the woman
7. liis angels fought against the dragon

,

and the dragon fought and his angels
9. the great dragon was cast out, that

13. when the dragon saw that he was
16. the flood which the dragon cast out
17. the dragon was wroth with the woman,

13: 2. the dragon gave him his power,
4. they worshipped the dragon which

11. like a lamb, and he spake as a dragon.
16:13. out of the mouth of the dragon,
20: 2. he laid hold on the dragon, that old

dpaooofiai, drassomai.

1 Cor. 3:19. He taketh the wise in their own craftl

ness.

dpaxfJ'')], drahmce.

Luk. 15: 8. what woman having ten pieces of silver

if she lose one piece, (lit. drachma]
9. I have found the piece which I had lost.

6pifi(j), see Tpi^h).

dptnavov, drcjxinon.

Mark 4:29. immediately he putteth in the sickle.

Rev. 14:14. in his hand a sharp sickle.

15. Thnist in thy sickle, and reap :

16. tlu-ust in his sickle on the earth ,

17. he also having a sharp sickle.

18. to him that had the sharp sickle, saying
Thnist in thy sharp sickle,

19. the angel thrust in his sickle

dpofiog, dromo.s.

Acts 13:25. as John fulfillod his conrse, he said,

20:24. that I might finish my course with joy

2Tim.4: 7. I have finished (my) course, I liave

Jt'/Jt, see dvi'o).

dvvajiai, duna??iai.

Mat. 3: 9. God is able of these stones to raiso uf
5:14. A city that is set on a hill c^/;inot o« 'iild

36. thou canst not make one hair white
6:24. No man can serve two masters :

— Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
27. by taking thought ca)i add one cubit

7:18. A good tree cannot bring forth evil

8: 2. if thou wilt, thou canst make ]no clean

9:15. Can the children of tlie bridechamher
28. Believe ye that I am able to do this ?

10:28. but are not able to kill the soul :

— fear him which is able to destroy both
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how cati one enter into a strong man's
how careye, being evil, speak good things?

can ye not (discern) tlie signs of the
times ?

thy disciples, and they could not cure him.
Wliy could not we cast him out ?

He that ?s able to receive (it), let him
saying, Wlio tlien can be saved ?

Are ye able to drink of tlie cup that

They say unto him, We are able.

no man was able to answer him
tliis ointment might have been sold

if tliis cup viai/ not pass away from me,
that I cawnot now pray to my Father,
said, I am able to destroy tlie temple
He saved others ; himselfhe cannot save.

If thou wilt, thou canst make me clean,

that Jesus cauld no more openly enter
when they could not come nigh unto
who can forgive sins but God only ?

Can the children of the bridechamber
bridegroom with them, they cannot fast,

they could not so much as eat bread.
How can Satan cast out Satan ?

that kingdom cannot stand,

against itself, that house cannot stand,

he cannot stand, but hath an end.

No man cati enter into a strong
the fowls of the air niai/ lodge under
as they were able to hear (it).

no man could bind him, no,

lie could there do no mighty work,
would have killed him ; but she could not

:

that entering into him can defile him :

into the man, (it) cannot defile him
;

know (it) : but he could not be hid.

whence cayi a man satisfy these
as no fuller on earth can white them,
if thou canst do any thing, have
If thou canst believe, all things

Why could not we cast him out ?

This kind can come forth by nothing,

that can lightly speak evil of me.
Who then can be saved ?

ca7i ye drink of the cup that I

they said unto him. We can.
it might have been sold for

whensoeverye will j-e mai/ do them good :

He saved others ; himself he cannot save,
thou slialt be dumb, and. not able to speak,
he could not speak unto them :

God is able of these stones to raise up
if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.

Who can forgive sins, but God alone ?

Can ye make the children of the
Can the blind lead the blind ?

how canst thou say to thy brother.

could not come at him for the press,

to cast him out ; and they cotcld not.

I cannot rise and give thee,

taking thought can add to his stature
If ye then be not able to do that

and could in no wise lift up (herself).

manned a wife, and therefore I ca«not
come,

own life also, he cannot be my disciple,

come after me, cannot be my disciple,

he hath, he cajinot be my disciple,

for thou mayest be no longer steward.
No servant can serve two masters :

Ye cannot serve God and mammon,
so that they which would pass...C(7«not

;

Who then can be saved ?

could not for the press, because he
Neither can they die any more :

shall not ba able to gainsay nor resist.

(47). Can there any good thing come
for no man can do these miracles
he cai.not see the kingdom of God.
How can a man be bom when he is old ?

can he enter the second time into

, he ca«not enter into the kingdom of God.
. How cati thc^e things be ?
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43.
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6: 5
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10:13.

21.

12: 3.

21

14:31

15:50,

2 Cor. 1: 4

3: 7

13: 8,

Gal. 3:21

3: 4

20

6:11

13.

16,

3:31

2: 6

3: 9,

Eph.

Phil.

ITh.

A man can receive nothing, except ii Di

The Son can do nolhuig of himself,

I can of mine own «elf do nothing :

How can ye believe, which receive

No man can come to me, except
How can this man give us (his) ilesK

an hard saying; who can hear if
that no man can come unto me,
The world cannot hate you ; but me
where I am, (thither) ye crt«not come,
where I am, (thither) ye cannot come ^

whither I go, ye cawnot come,
saith, Wliither I go, ye cannot come,
because ye cannot hear my word.
night conieth, when no man can work.
How can a man that is a sinner do
were not of God, he could do nothing.

Can a devil open the eyes of the blind I

no (man) is able to pluck (them) out of

the scripture cannot be broken
;

Could not this man, which opened
Therefore they could not believe,

Whither I go, ye en «not come
;

^Vhither I go, thou canst not follow mf
Lord, why cannot I follow thee now '

how can we know the way ?

whom the woi'kl cannot receive,

the branch carenot bear fruit of itself,

without me ye can do nothing,

ye cannot bear them now.
in Jenisalem ; and we cannot deny (it)

For we cannot but speak the things

be of God, ye cannot overthrow it; lest

How can I, except some man should

Call any man forbid water, that

from which ye could not be justified by
the manner ofMoses, ye cffjaiot be saved
May we know what this new
we maygvve an account of this concourse
to the word of his grace, which is able t«

when he could not know the certainty

t\\Y&e\i mayest take luiowledge of all

Because that thou mayest understand.

Neither can they prove the things

no man ?nay deliver me unto them.
This man might have been set at liberty

if by any means they 7night attain

And when the s\\vp...could not bear up
abide in the ship, ye cajinot be saved,

if it were possible, to thrust in the ship,

they which could swim should
law of God, neither indeed can be.

they that are in the flesh cannot please

creature, shall he able to separate
able also to admonish one another,

to him that is ofpower to stablish j-ou

neither can he "know (them), because
I, brethren, could not speak unto jou
hitherto ye were not able (to bear it)

neither yet now are ye able.

other foundation can no man lay

not one that shall he able to judge
if thou mayest be made free,

tempted above that ye are able ,

that ye may he able to bear (it).

Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord,

ye ca/inot be partakers of the Lord's tahU,

(that) no man can say that Jesus
the eye cannot say unto the hand

, ye may all prophesy one by one,

flesh and blood cawnot inherit tho

we may be able to comfort them
could not stedfastly behold the face

we can do nothing against the truth

a law given which could have given
when ye read, ye may understand
Now unto him that is able to do
that ye may be able to stand agaiist

that ye may be able to withstand ni

wherewith ye shall be able to quench
whereby he is able ev^en to subdue ay

ichen we might have been burder.sonirt,

what thanks can we render t > (iod
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!Tim. 5:2o. they that are otherwise cannot be hid.

6: 7. certain we can can-y notliiiig out.

16. wliom no man hatli seen, nor can see :

2Tira. 2:13. faitliful : he ca7inot deny himself.

:i: 7. and never able to come to the knowledge
15. scriptures, which are able to make thee

wise

Heb. 2:18. he is able to succour them that are

3:19. we see that they coxdA not enter in

4:1.5. an high priest which cannot be touched

r-i: 2. JVho can liave compassion on the

7. unto him that was able to save him
7:25. Wlieretbre lie is able also to save them to

!): 9. sacrifices, thai could not make him that

tO: 1. can never with those sacrifices

11. which can never take away sins :

Jas. 1:21. word, ichich is able to save yonr souls.

2:14. have not works ? can faith save him ?

3: 8. the tongue can no man tame
;

12. Can the fig tree, my brethren,

4: 2. desire to have, and cannot obtain :

3 2. lawgiver, icho is able to save and to

I John 3: 9. he cflnnot sin, because he is bom of God.

4:20. how can he love God whom he
Jude 24. Now unto him that is able to keep
Rev. 2: 2. how thou cfl«s^ not bear them

3: 8. an open dooi-, and no man can shut it

:

5: 3. was able to open the book, neither

6:17. who shall be able to stand ?

7: 9. multitude, which no man cnnld number,
9:20. which neither can see, nor hear,

I3-: 4. who is able to make war with him?
17. that no man might buy or sell,

14: 3. no man could leani that song
15: 8. no man was able to enter into

6vva\iic, diouwiis.

thine is the kingdom, and the power,

in thy name done many icondcrjul 7corks ?

most of his mighty v^nrks were done,

for if the mighty works, which were
if the mighty works, wjiich have been
this wisdom, and (these) mighty works ?

he did not many mighty works there be-

cause of their unbelief,

therefore mighty wnrks do shew forth

the scriptures, nor the power of God.
the powers of the heavens shall be shaken

:

with power and great glory.

according to his several ability

;

sitting on the right hand of poico;

that virtue had gone out of him,
even such Tnighty works are \vrought

5. could there do no mighty work,
14. therefore mighty works do shew forth

9: 1. kingdom of God come with power.
39. no man which shall do a miracle

12:24. the scriptures, neither the power of Ood 'i

13:25. the mowers that are in heaven shall

26. in the clouds with great power and glorj-.

14:62. sitting on the right hand of power,

Luke 1:17. in the spirit and power of Elias, to

35. thepou'tz-ofthe Highest shall overshadow
thee :

4:14. Jesus returned in the power o( the Spirit

3G. with authority and y)«(rcr he commandetb
5:17. the^Jowcrofthe Lord was (present) toheal

6:19. for there went virtue out of him,

8:46. I perceive that virtue is pone out of me.
9: 1. gave them power and authority over all

10:13. if the mighty works liad been done
19. over all the power of the enemy :

19:37. the mighty works that they had seen;
81:26. tha powers oflieaven sliall be shaken.

27. in a cloud with power and great glory.

22:G9. the riglit hand of the power of God.
49. until ye be endued with power
8. ye shall receive power, after that

22. by miracles and wondens and signs.

3:12. as though by our own power or

4: 7. By what power, or bj- what name,
33. with groat power gave the apostlos

Mat. 6:13.

7:22.

11:20.

21.

23.

13:54.

58.

14: 2.

22:29.

24:29.

30.

25:15.

26:64.

Mark 5:30.

f: 2.

Acts 6: 8.

8:10.

13.

10:38.

19:11.
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16.

20.

8:38.

9:17.
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19.
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2: 4.
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20.

5: 4.

6:14.

12:10.
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14:11.
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4: 7.

6: 7.

8: 3.
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dfva/idw, dunamoo.

Col. 1:11. atrcngthenei, with all might,

dvvdarrjg, dunastecs.

Luke 1:52. hath put down the mighty from (their)

seats,

Acts 8:27. an eunuch of great authority under Can-
dace

lTim.6:15. (who is) tlie blessed and only Potentate,

dvvaTEG), diinateo.

2Cor.l3: 3. is not weak, but is mighty in you.

dvva~6(^, dunatos.

Mat. 19:26. with God all things are possible.

24:24. insomuch that, it' (it were) possible,

26:39. O my Father, if it he possible, let this

Mark 9:23. all things (are) possible to him that be-
lieveth.

10:27. with God all things are possible.

13:22. if (it were) possible, even the elect.

14:35. if it were possible, the hour might pass
36. Father, all things {axe) possible unto thee :

Lake 1:49. he that is mighty hath done to me
14:31. whether he be able with ten thousand
18:27. impossible with men are possible with

God.
24:19. a prophet mighty in deed and word

Acts 2:24. it was not possible that lie should
7:22. was mighty in words and in deeds.
11:17. that I could (lit. should be able) with-

stand God ?

18:24. an eloquent man, (and) Tnighty in the
scriptures,

20:16. he hasted, if it were possible for him,
S.'i: 5. said he, which among you are able,

Rom. 4:21. promised, he was able also to perform.
9:22. (liis) wrath, and to make his poire/- known

11:23. tor God is able to graffthem in again.
12:18. if it he possible, as much as lieth in you,
14: 4. for God is able to make him stand.

15: 1. We then that are strong ought to

1 Cor. 1:26. not many mighty, not many noble,

2 Cor. 9: 8. God (is) able to make all gi*ace abound
10: 4. mighty through God to the pulling down
12:10. for when I am weak, then am I strong.
13: 9. when we are weak, and ye are strong:

Gal. 4:15. that, if (it had been) jwssiblc, ye would
2Tim. 1:12. persuaded that he is able to keep
Titus 1: 9. he may be able by sound doctrine

Heb. 11:19. that God (was) able to raise (him) up,
Jas. 3: 2. able also to bridle the whole body.
Rev. 6.15. the chief captains, and the mighty men,

6vv(j) & 6vnL, duno & dumi.

Mark .32. at even, when the sun did set,

Luke *:40. Now when the sun was setting, all they

6vn, duo.

Maf- 1:18. saw two brethren, Simon called Peter,
21. from thence, he saw other two brethren,

5:41. compel thee to go a mile, go with him
twain.

6:24. No man can serve ttco masters :

8:28. there met him two possessed with devils,

9:27. ttco blind men followed him, crying,

10:10. neither two coats, neither shoes,

29. Are not two span'ows sold for a farthing?

11: 2. he sent ttoo of his disciples,

14:17. "We have here but five loaves, and two
fishes.

19. took the five loaves, and the two fishes,

18: 8. having two hands or tuw feet to be
9. having two eyes to be cast into hell fire.

16. (then) take with thee one or ttoo more,
that in the mouth of two or three wit-
nesses

( 151
) ATO

Mat. 18:19. M two of you shall agree on earth as
20. where two or three ai-e gathereu

19: 5. they twain shall be one flesh ?

6. Wherefore they are no more twain,
20:21. Grant that these my two sons may

24. with indignation against the two brethroi
30. two blind men sitting by the way siie,

21: 1. then sent Jesus tjvo disciples,
28. A (certain) man had trco sons

;

31. Whether of them twain did the
22:40. On tliese two commandments
24:40. Then shall two be in the field

;

41.' Two (women shall be) grinding ai
25:15. to another two, and to another one ;

17. (had received) two, he also gained othe;
tivo.

22. He also that had received tico talents— thou deliveredst unto me tiro talents :

behold, I lisve gained ^k'^ other talents

beside theui.

26: 2. Ye know that after two days is

37. with him Peter and the two sous ol

Zebedee,
60. At the last came tico false witnesses.

27:21. Whether of the twain will ye that I

38. two thieves crucified with him,
51

.

the temple was rent in tivain

Mai'k 6: 7. to send them forth by two and two

;

9. shod with sandals ; and not put on two
coats.

38. they say, Five, and two fishes.

41. taken the five loaves and the two fishes,— the two lishes divided he among them all

9:43. having two hands to go into hell,

45. having two feet to be cast into hell,

47. having two eyes to be cast into hell fire

;

10: 8. they twain shall be one flesh : so then
they are no more tivain,

11: 1. he sendeth forth two of his disciples,

12:42. poor widow, and she threw in two mites,
14: 1. After two days was (the feast of) the

13. he sendeth forth two of his disciples,

15:27. with him they crucify two thieves
;

38. the veil of the temple was rent in twain
16:12. in another form unto two of them,

Luke 2:24. pairof turtledoves, or <!i-o young pigeons.
3:11. He that hath two coats, let him impart
5: 2. saw two ships standing by the lake :

7:19. John calling (unto him) two of his d's

ciples

41. a certain creditor which had two debtors .

9: 3. neither have two coats apiece.

13. no more but five loaves and two fishes
;

16. took the five loaves and the two fishes,

30. behold, there talked with him tn-o men,
32. the two men that stood with him.

10: 1. sent them tivo and two (lit. by twos) be
fore his face

35. when he departed, he took out two pencij

12: 6. five sparrows sold for tivo farthings,

52. three against two, and two against three

15:11. he said, A certain man had two sons :

16:13. No servant can serve two masters :

17:34. there shall be tico (men) in one bod ;

35. Two (women) shall be grinding togetlier

36. Two (men) shall be in the field ;

18:10. Two men went up into the temj)le

19:29. he sent two of his disciples,

21: 2. poor widow casting in thither two niite>

22:38. Lord, behold, here (are) two swords.
23:32. thei'e were also two other, malefactors,

24: 4. two men stood by them in shining gar
raents :

13. two of them w^ent that same day
John 1:35. John stood, and ttco of his disciples ;

37. the two disciples heard him speak,
40 (41). One of the two which heard Jolui

2: 6. containing ttvo or three firkins

4:40. with them : and he abode there two day/!

43. after two days he departed thence,

6: 9. five barley loaves, and ttco small fishes

6:17. that the testimony of two men is tnie.

11: 6. be abode two days still in the same
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Gal. 4:22.

24.

Eph. 2:1.5.

5:31.

Phil. 1:23.

lTira.5:19.

Heb. 6:18.

10:28.

J)hn 19:18. crucified liim, and Uco other with him,

20: 4. So they ran both together : and the

12. seeth tiuo angels in white sitting,

21: 2. the (sous) of 2ebedee, and two otlier of

his disciples.

Acts 1:10. tu-o men stood by them in white apparel

;

23. they appointed two, Joseph called

24. whether of these two thou hast chosen,

29. land of Mad'ian, where he begat two sons.

38. they sent unto him two men,
7. called two of his household servants,

*. Peter was sleeping between two soldiers,

bound with <iC'o chains : andthe keepers
continued by the space oi two years ;

he sent into Macedonia two of them that

about the sjjace of two hours cried out,

to be bound with two chains ;

he called unto (him) two centurion.s,

for two, saith he, shall be one Hesh.

(let it be) by two, or at the most (bj-)

three.

Let the prophets speak two or three, and
let

In the mouth of tiro or three witnesses
that Abraham had two sons,

for these are the two covenants ; the

to make in himself of ;?''«/« one new man,
they two shall be one flesh

For I am in a strait betwixt two,

before trco or three witnesses.

That by two immutable things,

without mercy under two or three wit-

nesses :

Re". 9:12. there come tuw woes more hereafter.

16. two hundred thousand thousand :

11:2. tread under foot forty (and) two months.

3. (power) unto my two witnesses,

4. tlie ttco olive trees, and the two candle-

sticks

10. these two prophets tormented them
12:14. to the woman were given ttvo wings of

a gi'eat eagle,

13: 5. to continue forty (and) two months.
11. he had two horns like a lamb,

19:20. These both were cast alive into a lake

6voj3daraKTogj dusbastaktof,

.

Mat. 23: 4. heavy burdens and grievous to he borne,

Luk. 11:46. with burdens grievous to be borne,

dvaevTepia, dusenteria.

Acts 28: 8. sick of a fever and of a bloody jlux : (lit.

a dysentery)

6vaepii7]vevTO^, dusermccnutos.

Heb. 5:11. things to say, and hard to be uttered,

seeing

dvoKoXog, dusliolos

Mar. 10:24. how hard is it for them that trust

6vok6Xg)c, duskoJos.

Mat. 19:23. a rich man shall hardly enter into

Mar. 10:23. How hardly shall they that have riches

Luk. 18:24. How hardly shall they that have riches

dva\ir], dusmee.

Mat. 8:11. many shall come from the east and west,

(lit. setting]

24:27. shincth even unto the 7ocst; so

Luk.l2:.54. When ye see a cloud rido out of the we-s^,

13:29. come from the east, and (from) the west,

Rov.21:13. on the ivest three gates.

6vavdr]Toc, dvsnoeetos.

2 Pet. 3:16. are some things hard to be understood,

6va<l>rjfj,ia, duspheemia.

2 Cor. 6: 8. by evil report and good report ; ai

dudsKa, dbdtka.

M,it 9:20. with an issue of blood twelve yean,
10: 1. called unto (him) his twelve disciples,

2. the names of the ttcelve aposties art;

5. These twelve Jesus sent forth,

11: 1. of commanding his twelve disciples,

14:20. fragments that remained twelve basket!
full.

19:28. ye also shall sit upon twelve thronfo,

judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

20:17. took the ttrelve disciples apart

26:14. Then one of the twelve, called

20. he sat down with the twelve.

47. lo, Judas, one of the twelve, came,
53. more than twelve legions of angels ?

Mark 3:14. he ordained twelve, that they
4:10. were about him with the twelve

5:2.5. had an issue of blood twelve years,
42. she was (of the age) of ^?w/re years

6: 7. he called (unto him) the twelve,

43. they took up twelve baskets flill

8:19. They say unto him, Twelve.
9:35. he sat down, and called the twelve,

10:32. he took again the twelve, and began
11:11. went out unto Bethany with the twelve.

11:10. Judas Iscariot, one of the tivelvc,

17. in the evening he cometh with the /jrc/rt

20. (It is) one of the twelve, that dippcth
43. Cometh Judas, one of the twelve,

Luke 2:42. when he was tivelvc years old,

6:13. of them he chose twelve, whom
8: 1. the twelve (were) with him,

42. one only daughter, about ttvelve years
43. having an issue of blood twelve years,

9: 1. he called his tivelvc disciples together,

12. then came the twelve, and said unto him,
17. that remained to them twelve baskets.

18:31. Then he took (unto him) the twelve,

22: 3. being of the number of the twelve.

14. down, and the twelve apostles with him.

31). judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

47. called Judas, one of the twelve, went
John 6:13. filled twelve baskets with the fragments

67. Then said Jesus unto the twelve,

70. Have not I chosen you twelve,

71. betray him, being one of the twelve.

11: 9. Are there not twelve hours in the day ?

20:24. Thomas, one of the twelve, called

Acts 6: 2. Then the twelve called the nniltitude

7: 8. Jacob (begat) the twelve patriarchs.

lCcr.l5: 5. seen of Cephas, then of tiie twelve:

Jas. 1: 1. to the twelve tribes which are

Rev. 7: 5. of Juda (were) sealed iMr/rc thousand.
- of Reuben (were) sealed twelve thousand
- of Gad (were) sealed twelve thousand.

6. of Aser (were) sealed twelve thousand.
- of-Ncpthalim (were) sealed twelve thou

sand. Of the tribe of Manasses (were)

sealed twelve thousand.

7. of Simeon (were) sealed twelve thousand.
- of Levi (were) sealed twelve thousand.
- of Issachar (were) sealed ^«'c/i; ousand.
8 of Zabulon (were) sealed twelve trsmsatu].
- nf .losoph (were) scaled twelve thousand
- (ifBeiijnmin(were) scaled twelve thousaml

12: 1. upon her licad a crown o{ twelve stars :

21:12. higli, (and) had twelve gates, and at tliu

gates twelve angels, and namcr;
— the twelve tribes of the children of Isra jl

14. wall of the city had twelve foundations.
— the names of the twelve apostles

16. with the reed, twelve thousand furlonirs

21. the twelve gates (were) twelve pearls :

22: 2. which bare twelve (manner of) fruits,

6(t)6eKaTO(:, dddekatos.

Kev.2.:20. the twelfth, an amethyst.
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dudeKacpvAov, dbdekaphulon.

Acts 20: 7. Unto which (promise) our twelve tribes,

dtofxa, doma.

Mat. 10:27. (that) preach ye upon the housetops.

24:17. him which is on tlie housetop not
Mar. 13:15. let him that is on the housetop not
Luke 5:19. thej' went upon the housetop,

12: 3. shall be proclaimed upon the housetops.

17:31. he which shall be upon the housetop.

Acts 10: 9. Peter went up upon the housetop

dojped, dorca.

John 4:10. If thou knewcst the ^ijt of God,
Acts 2:38. ye shall receive the gift of the Holy

Ghost.
20. hast thought that the gift of God may
45. poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost.
17. as God gave them the like gijt as

15. the grace of God, and the gift by grace,
17. of the gift of righteousness shall

2Cor. 9:15. Thanks (be) unto God for his unspeak
able gift.

Eph. 3: 7. according to the gift of the grace of
4: 7. the measure of the gift of Christ.

Heb. 6: 4. have tasted of the heavenly gift,

Scopedv, dorean.

Mat. 10: 8.freely ye have received,freel i/ give
John 15:25. They hated me without a cause.

Rom. 3:24. Being justified _/'ree/_?/ by his grace
2Cor.ll: 7. to you the gospel of GoAfreely 1

Gal. 2:21. the law, then Christ is dead in vain.
2 Th. 3: 8. did we eat any man's bread /or nought;
Iiev.21: 6. fountain of the water of life //•a'Z_y.

22:17. let him take the water oiine freely.

diopeco, dorco.

Mar. 15;4o. he gave the body of Joseph.
2 Pet. 1: 3. his divine power hath given unto us

4. Wliereby are given unto us exceeding

6u)pr]{ia, dbreema.

iiom. 5:1(^. by one that sinned, (so is) the gift :

Jas. 1:17. TCvery good gift and eveiy perfect gift

6C)pov, dbron.

Mat. 2:11. They presented unto him gifts ;

5:23. if thou bring thy gift to the altar,

24. Leave there thy gft before the altar,— then come and offer thy gift.

8: 4. offer the gift that Moses commanded,
15: 5. (It is) a gift, by whatsoever thou
23:18. whosoever sweareth by the gift that

19. whether (is) gi'eater, the gift, or the altar

that sanctifieth the gift f
Mark 7:11. Corban, that is to say, a gift, by whatso-

ever
Luk. 21: 1. casting their gifts into tlie treasury.

4. cast in unto the offerings of God:
Eph. 2: 8. not of yourselves : (it is) the gift of God :

Heb. 5: 1. may offer both gifts and sacrifices for

8: 3. to offer gifts and sacrifices : wherefore
4. there are priests that offer gifts

9: 9. were offered both gifts and sacrifices,

11: 4. God testifying of his g-j/i!*-.- and by it

Kev. 11:10. shall send gifts one to another

;

la, ea.

Mark 1:24. Saying, Let (us) alone; what have we
Luke 4:34. Saying, Let (us) alone ; what have we

edv, ean.

Note.—Those in whic'i it is combined with pTJ, &

is mostly rendered except, or lit. if...no\,, wa
marked thus 2.

Mat. 4: 9. ?/ thou wilt fall down and worship me.
5:13. but ^Jthe salt have lost his savour,

19. Who.soci'er therefore shall break one
20. except^ your righteousness shall exceed
23. if thou bring thy gift to the altar,

32. whosoever shall many her that is

46. For if ye love them which love you,
47. ?'f ye salute your brethren only,

6:14. For if ye forgive men their trespasses,
15. if^ ye forgive not men their ti'esf-usses,

22. if therefore thine eye be single, thy
23. But //'thine eye be evil, thy whole

7: 9. whom if his son ask bread, will he
10. Or if he ask a fish, will he give him

8: 2. Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make ma
clean.

19. follow thee whither.soeyer thou goest.

9:21. If 1 ma}' but touch his gannent,
10:13. ;/ the house be worthy, let your—

^ but if^ it be not worthy, let your peace
14. vfhosoever^ shall not receive j'ou,

42. whosoever shall give to drink unto one
11: 6. whosoever^ shall not be offended in me.

27. to whomsoever the Son will reveal (him).

12:11. if it fall into a pit on the sabbath day,

29. except^ he first bind the strong man ?

36. eveiy idle word that )( men shall speak,

14: 7. to give her whats-ocyt/- she would ask.

15: 5. by whatsoever thou mightest be profited

14. if the blind lead the blind, both
16:19. whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth
— whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth

26. ?The shall gain the whole world,

17:20. If ye have faith as a gi-ain of mustard
18: 3. Except- ye be converted, and become aa

5. who.so shall receive one such little child

12. if a man have an hundred sheep,

13. if so be that he find it, verily I say
15. -//' thy brother shall ti-espass against thee,

— ?/he shall hear thee, thou hast gained
16. But ?J2 he will not hear (thee, then) tal?a

17. And if he shall neglect to hear them,
— but if ho neglect to hear the church,

W. Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth
— whatsot'jT/' ye shall loose on earth

19. That ?/'twoof you shall agi'ee on earth a»

touching any thing that )( they shall ask,

35. ?/2 ye from j'our hearts forgive not

20: 4. whatsoever is right I will give you.

7. whatsoever is right, (that) shall ye receive

26. whosoercr will be great among you,

27. whosoeper will be chief among you,

21: 3. if any (man) say ought unto you.

21. If ye have faith, and doubt not, ye
24. one thing, which //"ye tell me, I in

25. If we sliall say. From heaven; he
26. But if wo shall say, Of men ; we fear

22:24. If a man die, having no children,

23:18. Whosoever shall swear by the altar,

24:23. if any man shall say unto you,

26. Wherefore if they shall say unto j-ou,

28. For wheresoever the carcass is, there

48. But and if that evil servant shall say iu

26:13. Wheresoever this gospel shall be preach-

ed in

42. except^ I drink it, thy will be done.

28:14. if this come to the governor's ears,

Mark 1:40. if thou wilt, thou canst make me cleaa
3:24. if a kingdom be divided against itself,

25. ?/ a house be divided against itself,

27. except^ he will first bind the strong

4:22. which )( 2 shall not be manifested;
26. as if a man should cast seed into

6:10. In what place soever ye enter into

22. Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt,

23. Whatsoever thou shalt ask of me,
7: 3. except^ they wash (their) hands oft,

4. except"^ they wash, they eat not.

11. 7/ a man shall say to his father or

— by whatsoever thou mightest be profited

8: 3. ?/ I send them away fasting to their
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if lie shall gain the wliole world,
Whosoever shall receive one of sach
•whogoever shall receive mc, receiveth

if thy hand offend thee, cut it off:

if thy foot offend thee,

if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out

:

but if the salt have lost his saltness,

Whosocrcr shall put away his wife,

if a woman shall put away her hushand.
Whosoever 2 shall not receive the king-
dom

Biifi he shall rzceive an hundredfold
do for us whatsoercr we shall desire.

whosoever will be gi-eat among you,

if any man say unto you,
he shall have what,sofi-(?r he saith.

saying. If we shall say, From heaven

;

But if we shall say. Of men; they
If a man's brother die, and leave
whatsoever shall be given j-ou in

And then if any man shall say to you,
whcresowi.7' he shall go in, sa'y j'e

If I should die with thee, I will not deny
to whomsoei'cr I will I give it.

If thou therefore wilt worship me,
ij' thou wilt thou canst make me clean.

if ye do good to them which do good
if ye \nnd (to them) of whom ye hope
whnsoei-cr " shall not be offended in me.
Whosoever shall receive this child

whosoever shall receive me receiveth

if the son of peace be there, j^our peace,
to whom )( the Son will reveal (him).

Or if he shall ask an egg, will he
if he shall come in the second watch,
fiut and if that servant say in his heart,
except - ye repent, ye shall all likewise

peiish.

but, except 2 ye repent, ye shall all

but if the salt have lost his savour,

if she lose one piece, doth not

if one went unto them from the dead,
thovffh (lit. if) one rose from the dead.
//' thy brother trespass against thee,

if' he repent, forgive him.
if he trespass against thee seven times
V/hosoever shall seek to save his life

who,soei'er shall lose his life shall

Whosoever- shall not receive the

if any man ask you, Wliy do ye
if these should hold their peace,
If we shall say. Prom heaven;
But and if we say, Of men ; all the
If any man's brother die, having
If I tell you, ye will not believe

:

if I also ask (you), ye will not
except '^ God be with him.
Except 2 a man be born again,
Except - a man be bom of water
if I tell you (of) heavenly things ?

except^ it be given him from heaven.
Except^ ye see signs and wonders, ye
but - what he seeth the Father do :

If I bear witness of myself, my
if another shall come in his own
can come to me, except- the Father
if any man cat of this bread.
Except 2 ye eat the flesh of the Son of man,
(What) and if ye shall see the Son of
man

except^ it were given unto him
//' any man will do his will,

//" any man thirst, let him come
judge (any) man, before it (lit. unless'^ it

previously) hear him,
yet if I judge, my judgment is

if'^ ye believe Jiot that I am (lie),

//' ye continue in my word.

If the Son therefore shall make
If a man keep my saying, he shall

tliou sayest. If a man keep my saving,
//' 1 honour myself, my honour is notliing:

if I should say, I know him not,

26,

32.

47.

13: 8.

17.

20.

35.

14: 3.

-A.

15.

23.

l^: 4.

6.

7.

10
14,

IG: 7.

John 9:22. that ?T any man did confess that
31. but if any man be a worshipper of God

10: 9. by me if any man enter in, he
11: 9. // any man walk in the day, he

10. But if a man walk in the night, he
40. if thou wouldest believe, thou shouldefl
48. If we let him thus alone, all (men)
57. that, if any man knew where he were,

12:24. Except- a com of wheat fall into the— if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit.

If any man serve me, let him follow

if any man sen'e me, him will

if I be lifted up from the earth, will

if any man hear my words, and be;;fl\3

If-1 wash thee not, thou hast no
I'lappy are ye if ye do them.
He that receiveth whomsoever I send
if ye have love one to another.

if 1 go and prepare a place for you, I wilJ

If ye shall ask any thing in my name.
If ye love me, keep my commandments,
ifamanlove me, he will keep ray words :

except' it abide in the vine ; no more can
ye, except ^ ye abide in me.

7f 2 a man abide not in me, he is

If ye abide in me, and my words abide
in you, ye shall ask what )(ye 'Viill,

and it shall

, If ye keep my commandments,
//" ye do whatsoever I command you
for if- I go not away, the Comforter
but if I depart, I A^'ill send him unto y^ni

saying, //' thou let this man go.

Except - I shall see in his liands llie

If I will that ho tarry till I come,

if I will that he tany till I come,
which, if they should be written
for if this counsel or this work be
the nation to whom )( they shall be
except- some man should guide me '?

that if he found any of this way,
though a man declare it unto you.

Except 2 ye be circumcised after the

if they would testify, that after the
Except 2 these abide in the ship,

profiteth, if thou keep the law : bu» ef

thou be a breaker of the law.
Therefore if the uncircumcision keo,
but if the husband be dead, she is

if, wliile (her) husband liveth, she bo
but if her husband be dead, she is fr^«

Though the number of the children

if thou shalt confess with thy mouth
shall they preach, except = they be sent?

if thou continue in (his) goodness :

if- they abide not in unbelief, shall

if thine enemy hunger, feed him ; if ha
thirst, give him drink :

But if thou do that which is evil. Ivj

afra^id ;

For u'liether we live, we live unto the
Lord , and whether wc die, we die v.nto

tlie Lord : whether wc live therefore,

or die, we are the Lord's,

he that doubtclh is damned if he eat,

When.'nrrcr I take my Jounify into

if first I be somowiiat filliMi with
though ye have fen tliousaiul instnicfcr*

come to you shortly, if the Lord will,

if any man that is called a brother

If then ye have judgment of tilings

l^lvery sin that)( a mini docfh is without
for them if they abide even as L
But anil if she depart, let her remain
But and if fliou niarrv, thou liast not

sinned ; and if a virgin marry, she haili

not sinned.

if she pass the flower of (her) age,

hut if her husband be dead, she is nt

she IS happier if she so abide,

neither, if we cat are we fho bcttei

neither, if^ we eut not, are wf. ih«

worse.
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Mar. 15:31 He saved others ; ki\iiselfhe cannot save.

16: 3. they said among themselves, Who shall

Luke 1:24. hid.Aersi?//' five months, saying,

3: 8. begin nDt to say within ^/ourselves,

7:30. the counsel of God against themselves,

39. he spake within himself, saying,

49. began to say within themselves,

9:23. let him deny himself, and take up
25. gain the whole world, and lose' himself

,

47. took a child, and set him by /(/?«,

60. Let the dead bury their dead :

10:29. be, willing to justify himself,

11:17. Every kingdom divided against itself

18. If Satan also be divided against himself,

21. man armed keepctb his palace,

26. other spirits more wicked than himself

;

12: 1. Beware ye )( of the leaven of the Phari-

sees,

17. he thought within himself, saying,

21. that layeth up treasure for himself,

33. provide yourselves bags which
36. like unto men that wait for their lord,

47. servant, which knew his lord's will,

57. why even oi yourselves judge ye
13:19. a man took, and cast into his garden

;

34. as a hen (doth gather) her brood
14-11. whosoever exalteth /imsc/r shall

— ho that humbleth himself snaW
25. come to me, and hate not his father,

— yea, and his own life also, he cannot
33. ibrsaketh not all tliat he hath (lit. all the

things of himself), he
15: 5. he layeth (it) on his shoulders, rejoicing.

17. when he came to himself, he said,

20. he arose, and came to ^/.«fatber. Butwhen
16: 3. Then the steward said within himself,

5. called every one of his lord's debtors

e. are in their generation wiser than the

children
9. Make to yourselves friends ofthemammon

15. Ye are they which justify yourselves

17: 3. Take heed to 7/o?/r«e,'re.s-; If thy brother
14. Go shew yourselves unto the i)riosts.

18: 4. afterward he said within himself,

9. certain which trusted in themselves

11. stood and prayed thus with himself,

14. every one that exnlteth himself snail be
— he that humbleth himself sh^W be

lij.'ii. to receive for himself A kingdom,
13. he called his ten servants, and delivered

35. they cast their garments upon the colt,

20: 5. they reasoned with themselves, saying,

14. they reasoned among themselves,

20. which should feign themselves just

21 :30. ye see and know of your oivn selves that

34. take heed to yourselves, lest at any
22:17. divide (it) among yourselves :

23. began to enquire among themselves,

66. led him into their council, saying,

'J3: 2. saying that he himself i» Chri.st

12. at enmity between themselves.

L'8. weep for yourselves, and for your children.

35. He saved others; let him save himself,

48. smote their breasts, and returned.

24:12. departed, wondering in himself nt

27. the scriptures the things concerning him-

self.

John 2:24. Jesus did not commit himself vmto
5:18. making hiinself cqna.] with God.

1 9. Son can do nothing of himself,

26. as the Father hath life in himself

;

— the Son to liave life in himself

;

42. ve have not the love of (jod in you.
6:53. his blood, ye have no life in you.

61. When Jesus knew in himself thaX

7:18. He that speaketh of /t/jresc//' seeketn
35. said the Jews among themselves,

8:22. said the Jews, Will he kill himself 7

11:33. groaned in tlie spirit, nnd was troubled,

(ht. disturbed himself)
38. therefore again groanfng in himself
51. this spake he not of himself: but
55 befoi'e the passo^er, to pnnfy themselves

.

John 12: 8. the poor always ye have with yon,
19. Pharisees thei'efore said among them

selves

13: 4. took a towel, and girded himself.

32. God shall also glorify him in htmfelf,

15: 4. the branch cannot bear fruit ofitscff,

16:13. for he shall not speak oi himself

;

18:34. Sayest thou this thing o( thyself,

19: 7. he made him-'^elf the Sou of God.
24. The}' parted my raiment among them,

20:10. went away again unto their own bona''

(lit. to themselves)

21: 1. Jesus shewed himself again to the

7. did cast himself into the sea.

Acts 1: 3. To whom also he shewed //nwsr^ alive

5:35. take heed to yourselves what ye intend

36. Theudas, boasting himself to be some-
body ;

7:21. nourished him for her own son.

8: 9. that himself v.'-as some great one :

34. of himself or of some other m.in ?

10:17. while Peter doubted in himself
12:11. when Peter was come to himself,

13:46. judije yourselves unworthy of everlasting

life,

14:17. he left not himself vrithont witness.

15:29. from which if ye keep yourselves,

16:27. would have killed himself,

lii:31. not adventure himself into the theatre.

20:08. Take heod therefore unto yourselves.

21:23. men which have a vow on them;

23:12. boun<l themselves under a curse,

14. We have bound ourselves luider a

21. which have bound themselves with
25: 4. that he himself wouid depart shortly

28:16. Paul was surfered to dwell by him-'elf

29. had great reasoning among themselvei

Rom. 1:24. their own bodies between themselves .

27. receivini? in themselves that recompense
2:14. are a law unto themselves :

4:19. considered not his own body now dead,

5: 8. God commendeth hix love toward us,

6:11. reckon ye also yourselves to be dead
13. yield yourselves unto God, as

16. to whom ye yield yourselves servants

8: 3. God sending his own Son in the

23. we ourselves L'ronn within ourselves,

11:25. should be wise in your own conceits ; (lit

in or by yourselves)

12:16. Be not wise in your own conceits, (lit. in

or by yourselves)

19. Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves,

13: 2. shall receive to themselves damnation.
9. Thou shalt love thy neii^hbour as thyself

14: 7. none of us liveth to himself, and no man
dieth to himself.

12. shall give account of himself to God
14. (there is) nothing unclean of itself :

22. he that condcuuu'th not himself

15: 1. and not to please ourselves.

3. For even Christ pleased not himself

16: 4. laid down their own nocks :

18. ///(•(/ own belly, and by good words
1 Cor. 3:18. Let no man deceive himself.

6: 7. ye go to law one with another.

19. have of God, and ye are not your own 7

7: 2. let every man have his own wife.

37. in hii heart that he will keep his virgi.>\

10:21. Let no man seek his own, but

29. Conscience, I say, not thine own, but

11: 5. head tuicovercd disbonourelh her head :

28. let a man examine himself, and so

29. eateth and drinkethdamnation to himi-lf

31. ifwc would judge ourselves, we
13: 5. seeketh not her own, is not easily

II: 4. in an (unknown) tonirue edificth himself,

28. Let him speak to himself, and to Gd.I.

16: 2. every one of you lay by him in store,

15. thcyhave addicted themselves to the

2 Cor. 1: 9. the" sentence of death in ourselves, that

we should not tnist in ourselves,

3: 1. Do we begin again to commend our
selves 7
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t(!!r)r. 3: 5. Not that we are suiBcient oi oursch-cs to

think aoy thine: as o( ourselves

;

13 (which) put a vail over his face,

4: 2 commending ourselves to every man's
5 For w^e preach not ourselves, but Christ

ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake.

5:12. For we commend not ourselves again
15. not henceforth Uve unto themselves,

18. reconciled us to ki/nsclfhy Jesus
19. reconciling the world unto himself,

6: 4. approving ourselves as the ministers

7: 1. let us cleanse ourselves from all

11. ye have approved yourselves to be
8: 5. first gave iheir oicu selves to the Lord,

10: 7. If any man trust to himself that
- let him of /t/m.sr//' think this again,

12. or compare ourselves with some that com-
mend themselves : but the}' measuring
thcviselveshy themselves,audcoiapanng
tJiemselves among themselves,

14. we stretch not ourselves beyond
18. not he that commendeth himself

13: 5. Examine yourselves, whether ye be in

the faith; -prove your oiV7i selves. Know
ye not your own- selves,

GaL 1: 4. Who gave himself iov our sms,
2:12. he withdrew and separated himself,

20. loved me, and gave himself {or nie.

5:14. Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thy-

self

6: 3. he is nothing, he deceiveth himself.

4. let every man prove his own work,
- have rejoicmg in himself alone,

8. he that soweth to his flesh shall

Eph. 2:15. for to make in himself oi twiiin

4:10. unto the edifying oi itself in love.

19. have given themselves over unto
32. tenderhearted, forgiving 07ic another,

5: 2. hath given himself tor us an otferiug

19. Speaking to yourselves in psalms
25. Husbands, love your wives, even
— loved the church, and gave himself for it

;

27. present it to himself a glorious church,
28. So ought men to love their wives as their

own bodies. He that loveth his w^ife

loveth himself.

29. no man ever yet hated his own flesh

;

33. in particular so love his wife even as him-
self ; and the wife

PhiV 2: 3. esteem other better than tliemselves.

4. Look not every^ man on his oion things,
7. made himself oi no reputation,
8. he humbledAmse^, and became obedient

12. work out your own salvation with fear
21. For all seek their own, not the things

3:21. to subdue all things unto himself.

Col. 3:13. forgiving one another, if any man
IG. teaching and admonishing one another in

I Th. 2: 7. as a nurse cherisheth her children :

8. also our oivn souls, because ye were
11. as a father (doth) his children,

1 2. hath called you unto his kingdom
4: 4. know how to possess his vessel in

5:13. be at peace among yourselves.

i Th. 2: 4. shewing /i»?ise//' that he is God.
6. might be revealed in his time.

3: 9. to make ourselves an ensample
12. they work, and eat their own bread.

iTini. 2: 6. Who gave himself a ransom for all,

9. women adorn themselves in modest
3:13. purchase to themselves a good degree,
6:10. pierced themselves through with

19. Laying up in store for themselves

'2Tim. 2:1 3. faithftil : he cannot deny himself.

21. If a man therefore purge himself
4: 3. they heap to themselves teachers,

Titus 2:14. Who gave himself {or us, that he- purify unto himself a peculiar people,
3eb. 1: 3. had by himself purged our sins,

3:13. exhort one another daily, while
5: 3. so also for himself to otFer for sins.

4. no man taketh this honour unto himself,
5. Christ glorified not himself

Heb
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ej3doiJ,og, 7iebdomos.
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John 4:52. Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever
left him.

Heb. 4; 4. of the .seyen</j (day) on this wise, and God
did rest the seventh day from all his

works.
Jade 14. Enoch also, the seventh from Adam
Hev. 8: 1. when he had opened the sc;'t'M//i seal,

10: 7. the days of the voice of the sa-cnth angel,

when he shall begin to sound,
11:15. the seventh angel sounded; and thero

16:17. the seventh angel poured out his vial

21:20. the «ei'C7i//i, chrysolite; the eighth, beryl

;

the ninth, a topaz
;

k(3paiK6g, Jichrdikos.

See among Proper Names.

ejBpaig, licbrdis.

See among Proper Names.

e(3paloTi, hchrdisti.

See among Proper Names.

eyytijW, cngizo.

for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.
for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.
The kingdom of heaven is at hand,
draxccth nit^h unto me with their mouth,
when they dretv nigh unto Jerusalem,
when theT;ime of the fniit dreio near,

behold, the hour is at hand, and the

he is at hand that doth betray me.
the kingdom of God is at hand :

when they came nigh to Jerasalem,
lo, he that beti'ayeth me is at hand,
•when he came nigh to the gate of the city,

The kingdom of God is come nigh unto you.
the kingdom of God is come nigh imto
wliere no thici approacheth, neither
Then dretv near ujito him all the
as he came and drew nigh to the house,

as he was come nigh unto Jericho,

tchen he was come near, he asked him,
when he was come nigh to Bethphage
whe7i he was come nigh, even now
when he was come near, he beheld
the time draweth near: go ye not
that the desolation thereof is 7iigh.

for your redemption dran-cth nigh.
the feast of unleavened bread drcto nigh,
drew near unto Jesus to kiss him.
Jesus himself tZrett) neai; and went with

them.
they drew nigh unto the village,

the time of tlie promise drew nigh,

as he journeyed, he camencarHmnfLscws:
a.stlieywent...aud(Z)'CW»i/g"A unto the city,

chief captain came near, and took him,
as I made my journey, and was come nigh
we, or ever he come 7iear, are ready
night is far spent, the day is at hand:
work of Christ he was mgh unto death,

by the wliicli we draw nigh unto God.
the more, as ye see the day approaching.
Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh
the coming of the Lord draweth nigh.
the end of all things is at hand:

f:yypd(fj(ji), cngraplio.

S Cor. 3: 2. Ye are our epistle written in our hearts,

3. ministered by us, written not with ink,

eyyvog, etiguos.

Hcb. 7:22. Jesus made a sni-cty of a better testa-

ment.

Mat. 3: 2.

4:17.

10: 7.

15: 8.

21: 1.

34,

26:45
AG.

Mark 1:15,

11: 1.

14:42,

Luke 7:12.

10: 9

11,

12:33,

15: 1.

25,

18:35,

40,

19:29,

37,

41,

21: 8
20.

28,

22: 1,

47.

24:15,

28,

7:17,

9: 3

10: 9,

21:33
22: 6

23:15

13:12
2:30

Heb. 7:19

10:25

J as. 4: 8

5: 8

1 Pet. 4: 7

Acts

Ro.
Phil.

iyyvc;, cngus.

Mat. 24:32. ye know that summer (is) yiigh :

33. know that it is near, (even) at the douis
26:18. The Master saith. My time is at hand;

Mar. 13:28. ye know that summer is near:
29. know that it is Jiigh, (even) at the doors

Luk. 19:11. because he was nigh to Jerusalem,
21:30. that summer is now nigh at hand.

31. kingdom of God is nigh at hand.
John 2:13. the Jews' passover was at hand,

3:23. was baptizing in iEnon 7iear to Sahm,
6: 4. the passover, a feast of the Jews, waj

nigh.
19. on the sea, and drawing 7iigh unto the

ship :

23. nigh unto the place where they
7: 2. Jews' feast of tabernacles was at hand.

11:18. Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem,
54. unto a country 7icar to the v/ildemess,
55. the Jews' passover was nigh at hand.

19:20. was cnicified was yiigh to the city

:

42. the sepulchre was nigh at hand.
Acts 1:12._/>am Jerusalem a sabbath day's journey.

9:38. as Lj-dda was 7iigh to Joppa,
27: 8. nigh whereunto was the city (of) Lasca.

Ro. 10: 8. The word is 7iigh thee, (even) in thy
Eph. 2:13. are made nigh by the blood of Christ.

17. were afar oft, and to them that were nigh^
Phil. 4: 5. unto all men. The Lord (is) at hand.
Heb. 0: 8. rejected, and (is) 7dgh nnlo cursing;

8:13. waxeth old (is) ready to vanish away
Rev. 1: 3. for the time (is) at hand.

22:10. for the time is at hand.

eyyvrepov, engutcron.

Ro. 13:11. now (is) our salvation nearer

Mat. 2:13.

14.

20.

21.

3: 9.

8:15.

25.

26.

9: 5.

6.

7.

19.

25.

10: 8.

11: 5.

11.

12:11.

42.

14: 2.

16:21.

17: 7.

23.

24: 7.

11.

24.

25: 7.

26:32.

46.

27:.52.

63.

64.

28: 6.

7.

Mark 1:31.

2: 9.

11.

12.

3: 3.

4:27.

eyEipG), egiro.

Arise, and take the young child

When he arose, he took the young
Arise, and take the young child

he arose, and took the young cliild

to raise np children unto Abraham.
she arose, and ministered unto them.
awoke him, saying, Lord, save us :

Then he arose, and rebuked the wind*
or to say, Arise, and walk ?

Arise, take up thy bed, and go unto
he arose, and departed to his house.

Jesus arose, and followed him,

took her by the hand, and the maid crosi

raise the dead, cast out devils :

the dead are raised vp, and ths poor
there hath not 7-isen a greater Uian Johc
will he not lay hold on it, and lift (it)

out '?

The queen of the south ."thall rise np in

John the Baptist; he is risen from the
dead

;

and Ic raised again the third day.
said, Arise, and be not afraid,

the third day he shall he 7-aised again.
nation shall rise against nation,

many false prophets shall jv-sc.

For there ,^hall arise false Christs,

Then all those virgins arose, and trimmoa
after I am risen again. I will go
Rise, let us be going: behold, he is

lK)dies of the saints which slept arose.

After three days I will rise again.
He is risen from the dead : so the

He is not here : for he is risen, as lie said
tell his disciples that he is risen from
by the hand, and lifted her up

;

or to say. Arise, and take up thy bed,

I say unto thee, Arise, and take up tlij

bed,
immediately be arose, took up the bed,

had the withered hand, Stand forth,

should sleep, and rise night and day,
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Mark 5:41.

6:14.

16,

9:27.

10:49.

12:26,

13: 8.

22

14:28,

42.

16: 6.

14.

Lute 1:69

3: 8,

5:23,

24,
I'.- 8,

Y:14,

16,

8:24,

54.

9: 7.

22.

11: 8.

31.

13:25.

20:37.

21:10.

24: 6.

34.

John 2:19.

20.
so

21,

7:52,

11:29,

12: 1,

9.

17.

13: 4.

14:31.

21:14.

3: 6.Acts

7.

15.

4:10.

5:30.

9: 8,

10:26.

40.

12: 7.

13:22.

23.

30.

37.

26: 8.

Rom. 4:24.

25,

6: 4,

9,

7: 4.

8:11,

34

10: 9,

13:11,

1 Cor. 6:14

15: 4

12,

13

14.

15,

Damsel, I say unto thee, arise.

That John the B aptist was risen

he is risen from the dead.

lifted him tip ; and he arose.

Be of good comfort, rise; he calleththee.

as touching the dead, that they rise :

nation shall rise against nation,

false Christs and false prophets shall rise,

after that I am risen, I will go
Jiise vp, let us go ; lo, he that

he is risen ; he is not here :

had seen him after he ivas risen.

hath raised vp an honi of salvation

to raise up children unto Abraham.
or to say. Rise tip and walk ?

I say unto thee, Arise, and take up
Rise vp, and stand forth in tlie midst.

Young man, I say unto thee, Arise.

a great prophet is risen vp among us
;

the deaf hear, the dead are raised,

Then he arose, and rebuked the wind
called, saying, Maid, arise.

that John was 7-isen from the dead

;

and be raised the third day.
he will not rise aiid give him as many
The queen of the south shall rise up
the master of the house is risen vp,

Now that the dead are raised.

Nation shall rise against nation.

He is not here, but is risen :

Saying, The Lord is risen indeed,
in three days I tcill raise it vp.
trilt thou rear it up in three days ?

"When therefore he was risen from the
dead,

Jesus saith unto him, Rise, take up
as the Father raiseth up the dead,
for out of Galilee ariscth no prophet,
she arose quickly, and came unto him.
whom he raised from the dead,
whom he had raised from tlie dead.
raised him from the dead, bare record.
He riseth from suppei', and laid aside his

even so I do. Arise, let us go hence.
after that he teas risen from tlie dead,
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth riseup

and walk,
by the right hand, and lifted (him) vp :

vi'hom God hath raised from the dead

;

whom God raised from the dead.
The God of our fathers raised up Jesus,
Saul arose from the earth ; and when
Peter took him vp, saying, Stand up

;

Him God raised up the third day,
raised him up, saying, Arise up
he raised up unto them David
raised unto Israel a Saviour, Jesus :

God raised him from the dead :

he, whom God raised again, saw no
that God should raise the dead ?

we believe on him that raised up Jesus
and rvas raised again for our justification
as Christ was raised vp from the dead
Christ being raised from the dead
to hira who is raised from the dead.
Spirit of him that raised vp Jesus
he that raised vp Christ from the dead
yea rather, that is risen again,
God hath raised him from the dead,
high time to awake out of sleep :

God hath both raised up the Lord,
that he rose again the third day
preached that he 7-ose from the dead,
then is Christ not risen :

if Christ be not risen, then
of God that he raised up Christ : whom
he raised notvp, if so be that the dead
rise not.

For if the dead rise not, then is not Christ
raised :

if Christ be not raised, your faith

now is Christ ri.te/i from the dead,
for the dead, if I lie dead rise not at aU ?

lCor.l5:32.

35.

42.

43.

2 Cor
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^yKOHJSdofiai , enhomho-oma i,

1 Pet. 5: 5. he clothed with humility : for God

lyKonrj, enliopce.

1 Cor. 9:12. lest we diould hinder (lit. give any hin-

drance) the gospel of Christ.

iyfcoiTTO), enhojito.

Acts 24: 4. that I be not further tedious unto thee,

Ito. 15:22. I have been much hindered from comini^

Gal. 5: 7. Ye did run well; who did hinder (lit.

hath hindered) you
\ Th. 2:18. once and again ; but Satan hindered us.

I Pet. 3: 7. that your prayers be not hindered.

eyKpaTeia, enkrafia.

Acts 24:25. reasoned of righteousness, temperance,

Gal. 5:23. },lec\u\ess, temperance : against such

2Pet. 1: 6. to knowledge temperance; and to tem-

perance

eyKpaTevoiiat, enkratuomai.

iCor. 7: 9. if they canwot contain, let them many :

9:25. striveth for the mastery is temperate va.

ey/i'parr/^, cnlcratees.

Titas 1: 8. sober, just, holy, ion^era^c;

eyKpLVG), enJcrino.

2Cor.lO:12. we dare not ?««A-c ourselves of </iew7i?«Jcr,

eyKpvTTTG), CTikrwpto.

Mat. 13:33. took, and hid in three measures of meal,

liuk. 13:21. took and hid in three measures of meal,

eyicvog, enkuos.

Luke 2: 5. his espoused wife, being great with child.

ey^pici), cnkrio.

Rev. 3:18. anoint thine eyes with eyesalve, that

eyw, ego.

Mat. 3:11. 1 indeed baptize you with water
14. /have need to be baptized of thee,

/ say unto you. That whosoever
/ say unto you. That whosoever
/ say unto you. That whosoever
/ say unto you. Swear not at all

;

/ say unto you, That ye resist not evil

:

J say unto you, Love your enemies,

unto' him, /will come and heal him.

For / am a man under authority,

Behold, / send you forth as sheep in

Behold, / s(;ud my messenger before

if /by Beelzebub cast out devils,

if / cast out devils by the S[)lrit of God,

Be of good cheer; it is /; be not afraid,

even as / had ]nty on thee ?

Is thine eye evil, because / am good ?

the cup that / shall drink of,

the baptism that / am baptized with ?

the baptism that / am baptized with :

Neither tell / you by what authority

he answered and said, / (go), sir:

/ am the God of Abraham,
behold, / send unto j-ou prophets,

in my name, saying, / am Cln-ist

;

/ should have received mine own
to say unto him. Lord, is it I?
answered and said, Master, is it /?

33. (yet) will y never be ott'ended.

S9. not as / will, but as thou (wilt).

5.00

28.

32.

34.

39.

44.

8: 7.

9.

10:16.

11:10.

12:27,

28

14:27.

18:33.

20:15,

23.

21:27!

30.

22:32,

23:34,

24: 5

25:27

86:22,

M»t. 28:20. lo, / am with you alway,
Mark 1: 2. Behtld, / send my messenger

8. / indeed have baptized you with water j

6:16. It is John, whom / beheaded :

50. Be of good cheer : it is /; be not airaid
9:25. /charge thee, come out of him,

10:38. drink of the cup that / drink of?— the baptism that / am baptized with?
39. drink of the cup that / drink of; and

with the baptism that / am baptized
withal

11:33. Neither do / tell you by what
12:2C. saying, / (am) the God of Abraham,
13: 6. in my name, saying, / am (Clirist)

;

14:19. (Is) it I? and another (saitj) (Is) it I?
29. be offended, yet (will) not /.

3(). not what / will, but what thou wilt.

58. / will destroy this temple that is

62. Jesus said, / am : and ye shall see

Luke 1:18. for / am an old man, and my wife
19. said unto him, / am Gabriel,

3:16. /indeed baptize you with water,
7: 8. For / also am a man set under

27. Behold, / send my messenger before
8:46. for /perceive that virtue is gone out oJ

me.
9: 9. Herod said, John have /beheaded :

— of whom /hear such things?
10: 3. behold, /send you forth as lambs

35. when I come again, / will repay thee.

11:19. if /by Beelzebub cast out devils,

15:17. to spare, and / perish with hunger !

19:22. Thou knewest that / was an augtcre man
23. /might have required mine own

20: 8. Neither tell / you by what authority

21: 8. in my name, saying, / am (Christ)

;

15. For / will give you a mouth and wisdom,
22:27. / am among you as he that serveth.

32. / have prayed for thee, that thy
70. said unto them. Ye say that / am.

23:14. /, having examined (him) before you,

24:39. that it is /myself: handle me,
49. / send the promise of my Father

John 1:20. confessed, / am not the Christ.

23. / (am) the voice of one crjiug in the

26. saying, / baptize with water

:

27. / am not worthy to unloose.

30. This is he of whom / said. After
31. am /come baptizing with water.

3:28. said, / am not the Christ, but that

4:14. of the water that / shall give him
26. / that speak unto thee am (he).

32. / have meat to eat that ye
38. / sent you to reap that whereon ye

5: 7. while / am coming, another steppetl

30. / can of mine own self do nothing :

31. If / bear witness of myself, my
34. / receive not testimony from man :

36. / have greater witness than (that)

— the same works that / do, bear
43. / am come in my Father's name,
45. Do not think that / will accuse you

6:20. ho saith unto tliem, It is /; be not

35. / am the bread of life : he that

40. / will raise him up at the last day.

41. / am the bread which came down
44. / will raise him up at the last day.

48. / am that bread of life,

."il. / am tlic living bread which
— bread that / will give is my llesh, whicH

/ will give for the life of

54. / will raise him i\\) at the last day.

63. tlie words that / speak unto you,

70. Have not / chosen you twelve,

7: 7. me it hateth, because / testify of it,

8. / go not up yet unto this feast

;

17. or (whether) / speak of myself
29. / knoviT bim : for I am from him,

34. wliere / am, (thither) ye cannot come.

36. where / am, (thilher) ye cannot cosae?

8:11. Nfitlier do I condemn thee :

12. / am the liglit of the world : he
14. Tliough Tbear record of myself,
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9.

after the flesh ; J judge no man.
yet if J judge, my judgment
/ and the Father that sent me
/ am one that bear witness
1 go my way, and ye sb.all seek me,
whither / go, ye cannot come.
Whither / go, ye cannot come.
Ye are from beneath ; / am from above
I am not of this world.
if ye believe not that / am (he),

then shall ye know that / am (he),

for I do always those things that
/ speak that which I have seen with
for / proceeded forth and came from
God;

because 7 tell (you) the tmth, ye
Jesus answered, / have not a devil

;

I seek not mine own glory :

If / honour myself, my honour
/ know ])im : and if I should say.
Before Abraham vi^as, / am.
like him : (but) he said, I am (he).

/ am come into this world,
/ am the door of the sheep.
/ am the door : by me if any
/ am come that they might
/ am the good shepherd : the
/ am the good shepherd, and know
because /lay down my life,

/ lay it down of myself I have
works that / do in my Father's name,
/and (my) Father are one.
^n your law, / said, Ys are gods ?

r am the resurrection, and the life :

/ believe that thou art the Christ,

J knew that thou hearest me
where / am, there shall also

/ am come a light into the world,
oelieve not, /judge him not :

/ have not spoken of myself;
whatsoever / speak therefore, even
What / do thou knowest not now

;

If /then (your) Lord and Master,
that ye should do as /have done to you.
/know whom I have chosen :

ye may believe that / am (he).

/ shall give a sop, when I have dipped
(it).

Whither / go, ye cannot come
;

that where / am, (there) ye may
whither / go ye know, and the way
/ am the way, the tiiith, and the life :

Believest thou not that / am in the Fa-
ther,

the words that / speak unto you
Believe me that / (amj in the Father,
works that / do shall he do also

;

because / go unto my Father,
any thing in my name, / will do (it).

/will pray the Father, and he shall

because / live, ye shall live also,

know that / (am) in my Father,
/ will love him, and will manifest
not as the world giveth, give / unto you.
Ye have heard how / said unto you,
/ am the true vine, and my Father
/ am the vine, ye (are) the branches :

even as /have kept my Father's
if ye do whatsoever / command you.
/have chosen you, and ordained you,
/have chosen you out of the world.
Remember the word that /said
whom / will send unto you
remember that /told you of them.
Nevertheless / tell you the truth ; It is

expedient for you that / go away :

because / go to the Father.
Because / go to the Father ?

not unto you, that / wi.'l- pray
believed that / came out from God.
/have overcome the world. i

/ have glorified thee on tiSe earth :
'

/pray for them : I pray nx fw I
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in the world, and / come to thee.

/ kept them in thy name :

/ have given them thy w^ord
,

even as / am not (/f the world,
even as / am not of the world,
for their sakes / sanctify myself,
thou gavest me /have given them

,

/ in them, and thou in me,
bo with me where / am

;

/ have known thee, and these have
. Jesus saith iinto them, / am (he).

. as he had said unto them, / am (he),

. 1 have told you that / am (he) :

. / spake openly to the world; / evtl
taught in the synagogue,

. behold, they know what / said.

. Did not / see thee in the garden
Pilate answered. Am / a Jew?
Thou sayest that / am a king. To this

end was / born, and for this

/ find in him no fault (at all),

for / find no fault in him.
shall be in bondage will /judge,
(Saying), / (am) the God of thy fathers,

/ am Jesus whom thou persecutest

:

he said, Behold, /(am here), Lord.
/ will shew him how great things
for / have sent them.
/ am he whom ye seek :

/ was in the city of Joppa praying :

what was / that I could withstand God .'

/ am not (he). But, behold, there
my Son, this day have / begotten thee.

/ work a work in your days.
Wherefore my sentence is (lit. /judge),

that we
.Tesus, whom / preach unto you,

him declare / unto you.

/ (ani) clean : from henceforth I will go
For /am with thee, and no man shall

for / will be no judge of such (mattei*)

/ go bound in the spirit unto Jenisalem,
now, behold, / know that ye all,

that / (am) pure from the blood
For / know this, that after my departing
foi' / am ready not to be bound only,

/ am a man (which am) a Jew,
/ am verily a man (which am) a Jew,
/ answered, Who art thou, Lord? and he
said unto me, / am Jesus of Nazareth,

they know that / imprisoned and beat
for / will send thee far hence
With a great sum obtained /this fi'eedom

And Paul said, But /was (free) born
/have lived in all good conscience

Men (and) brethren, / am a Pharisee,

of the dead / am called in question.

/ am called in question by you this day
of such things as / supposed :

because /doubted of such manner
when / found that he had committed
/ verily thou,gbt with myself, that

the saints did / shut up in prison,

/said. Who art thou. Lord? And he said,

/ am Jesus whom thou persecutest.

nothing. ..yet was /delivered prisoner

/ was alive without the law once :

but, ..sin revived, and /died.
/ am carnal, sold under sin.

then it is no more / that do it,

if I do that / would not, it is no more i

that do it, but sin

O wretched man thilt / am !

/ myself serve the law of God
;

For I could wish that )( myself
/ will provoke you to jealousy by
For / also am an Israelite,

as / am the apostle of the Gentiles,

that / might be graffed in.

/ will repay, saith the Lord.
(As) / live, saith the Lord, every
/ myself also am persuaded of you,

unto whom not only / give thaiDu,
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/lertius, who wrote (this) epistle,

/ am of Paul ; and / of ApoUos ; and /
of Cephas ; and / of Christ.

I was with you in weakness,
/, brethren, could not speak unto you
while one saith, / am of Paul ; and an-

other, I (am) of Apollos
;

Jliave planted, Apollos watered
;

/have begotten you through the gospel.

For / verily, as absent in body,
/ will not be brought under the power
I command, (yet) not /, but the Lord,
to the rest speak 7, not the Lord

:

in the flesh : but / spare you.

Or / only and Barnabas, have not we
/ have used none of these things :

I therefore so run, not as imcertaiuly
;

For if / by grace be a partaker,

that for which J give thanks ?

/ have received of the Lord
For I am the least of the apostiea,

yet not /, but the grace of God
Therefore whether (it were) / or they,

the work of the Lortl, as / also (do).

Moreover I call God for a record
For if / make you sorry, who
/ (forgive) also: for if / forgave any
Now / Paul myself beseech you
I speak as a fool I (am) more

;

who is offended, and / bum not?
J ought to have been commended
that / myself was not burdensome
I will very gladly spend and be
be it so, I did not burden you :

For / neither received it of man,
For / through the law am dead
nevertheless I live

;
yet not /,

Brethren, I beseech you, be as / (am)

;

Behold, / Paul say unto you.

/ have confidence in you
/, brethren if I yet preach
J bear in my body the marks
For this cause / Paul, the prisoner
/ therefore, the pi-isoner of the Lord,
1 speak concerning Christ and the church.
Though / might also have
might trust in the flesh, / more :

1 count not myself to have apprehended

:

for I have learned, in wliatsoever
whereof / Paul am made a minister

;

Whereof I am made a minister,
even / Paul, once and again

;

which was committed to 7ny trust,

to save sinners ; of whom / am chief.

Whereunto / am ordained a preacher,
Whereunto /am appointed a preacher,
/ charge (thee) therefore before God,
/ am now ready to be otl'ered,

preaching, which is committed unto mc
in every city, as / had appointed thee :

Whom / would have retained with me,
/ Paul have written (it) with mine
/ will repay (it) : albeit 1 do not

let me have joy of thee in the Lord :

this day have / begotten thee ? And
again, / will be to him a Father,

again, / will put my trust in lijm.

Behold / and the children which God
my Son, to-day have / begotten thee.

/ will recompense, saith the Lord.
/ shake not the earth only,

B e ye holy ; lor / am holy.

. in whom / am well pleased.

. whom / love in the truth ; and not 1 only

. Gaius, whom / love in the truth.

. / am Alpha and Omega, the

. / John, who also am your brother,

. Saying, / am Aljiha and Omega,

. Fear not; / am the first and the last

:

Behold, / will cast her into a bed,

that / am he which seareheth the
to know that / ha\ e loved thee.

As many as 1 love, /rebuke and chasten :

Rev. 5: 4. / wept much, because no ni<in

17: 7. / will tell thee the mystery of the
21: 2. /John saw the holy city, new JerusftlerUj

6. / am Alpha and Omega, the hegiiiniuji

- / will give unto him tliat is athirst

22: 8, /John saw these things, and heard
13. / am Alpha and Omega, the beginning

and the end.

16. / Jesus have sent mme angei
— / am the root and the offspring of Davidi

See also in /caycj.

e6a(pi.(^(i), edajthizo.

Luk. 19:44. shall lay thee even with the ground,

£da(l>o^, edaphos.

Acts 22: 7. I fell unto the ground, and heard

edpalog, hcdraios.

iCor. 7:37. he that standeth stedfa^t in his heart,

15:58. my beloved brethren, be ye sledj'ast,

Col. 1:23. continue in the faith grounded and s^Hlled.

kSpaiUjia, licdraioma.

ITim. 3:15. the pillar and ground of the truth.

iOeXoOpipKeta, cthdoi/trccsJda.

Col. 2:23. a shew of wisdom in rvill worship,

kOeXo) see iSeAo).

idi^Ct), cf/iizo.

Luke 2:27. to do for him after the custom of the law
(lit. that which was wont to he done]

kdvdpxr]^, etlinarhees.

2Cor.11:32. the governor under Aretas the king

edviKO^, cthnikos.

Mat. 6: 7. use not vain repetitions, as the heathen
18:17. let him be unto thee as an heathen man

edviKcbg, ethnikos.

Gal. 2:14. livest after the manner of Gentilei,

eOvog, cthnos.

Mat. 4:15. beyond Jordan, Galilee of the Geutiles,

6:32. after all these tilings do the Gentiles seek
10: 5. Go not into the way of the Gentiles,

18. a testimony against them and theGentilei

12:18. shall shew judgment to the Gentile-^.

21. in his name shall the Gentiles ti'ust.

20:19. shall deliver him to the Gentiles

25. the princes of the Gentiles exercise do
minion

21:43. .given to a nation bringing forth the
24- 7. For nation shall rise against nation,

9. ye shall be hated of all nations for

14. for a witness unto all nations;

25:32. before h^m shall be gathered aWnat/oiis;

28:19. Go ye therefore, and teach all nation'!.

Mar. 10:33. shall deliver him to the Genlilc't .

42. accounted to rule over the Gentiles

11:17. called of all nations the house of prayer*
13: 8. For nation shall rise againM; nation,

10. first be ])ublishcd among all nations.

Luke 2:32. A light to lighten the Gentiles,

7: 5. For.he loveth our nation, and be hntli

12:30. kIo the nations of the world seek after :

18::iv>. he shall be delivered uutu the Gentiles,

21:10. Nation shall rise against nation,

2-1. led away captive into all nation'

;
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shall be trodden down ofthe Gentiles,vintil

the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled,

upon the earth distress oi nations.

The kings oftheGe«A?7csexerciselordship
We found this (fellow) perverting; the

nation,

preached in his name among all nations,

take away both our place and nation.

that the whole nation perish not.

that .Jesus should die for that nation ;

not for that nation only, but tliat

Thine own nation and the chief priests

out of every nation under heaven.
Why did the heathen rage, and the people
vfit\\t\\eGentilcs, and the people of Israel,

the nation to whom they shall be
into the possession of the Gentiles.

bewitched the people of Samaria,
to bear my name before the Gentiles,

among all the nation of the Jews,
in every nation he that feareth him,
on the Gentiles also was poured out
the Gentiles had also received the word
hath God also to the Gentiles granted
when he had destroyed seven nations
the Gentiles besought that these words
lo, we turn to the Gentiles.

thee to be a light of the Gentiles,

when the Gentiles heai'd this, they
the unbelieving Jews stirred up the Gen-

tiles,

of the Gentiles, and also of the Jews
all nations to walk in their own ways,
the door of faith unto the Gentiles.

declaring tlie conversion of the Gentiles :

that the Gentileshyinyraonth shouldhear
wrought among the Gentiles by them,
did visit the Gentiles, to take out of
all the Gentiles, upon whom my name
which from among the Gentiles are
the brethren which are of the Gentiles
made of one blood all nations of men
I will go unto the Gentiles.

into the hands of the Gentiles.

God had wrought among the Gentiles
the Jews whicli are among the Gentiles
As touching the Gentiles which believe,

send thee far hence unto the Gentiles.
worthy deeds are done unto this nation
many years a judge unto this nation,
I came to bring alms to my nation,
among mine own nation at Jerusalem,
from the people, and (from) the Gentiles,
(then) to the Gentiles, that they should
repent

light unto the people, and to the Gentiles.

had ought to accuse my nation of.

salvation of God is sent unto the Gentiles.

to the faith among all nations,
even as among other Gentiles.

the Gentiles, which have not the law,
God is blasphemed among the Gentiles
also of the Gentiles ? Yes, of the Gentiles

also :

made thee a father of many nations,
become the father of many nations,

Jews only, but also of the Gentiles 7

That the Gentiles, which followed not
no people, (and) by a foolish iiation I will
salvation (is come) unto the Gentiles,

diminishing of them the riches of the
Gentiles ;

For I speak to you Gentiles, inasmuch as
I am the apostle of the Gentiles,

until the fulness of the Gentiles be
that the Gentiles might glorify God
J will confess to thee among the Gentiles,
he saith, Rejoice, ye Gentiles,

t'vaise the Lord, all ye Gentiles ;

bhai! rise to reign over the Gentiles ; in

him shall the Gentiles trust,

minister of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles,

Uie offering up of the Gentiles might

Ro. 15:18. to make the Gentiles obedient,
27. if the Gentiles have been made partaker*

16: 4. all ihe churches of the Gentiles.

26. made known to all nations ?or

1 Cor. 5: 1 . not so much as named among the Gentile
10:20. the things which the Gentiles sawitice,
12: 2. Ye know that ye were Gentiles,

2Cor.ll:26. (in) perils by the heathen, (in) perils

Gal. 1:16. 1 might preach him among the her/then
,

2: 2. gospel whichIpreachamongthefze«!'//e<,
8. mighty in me toward the Gentiles :

9. we (should go) unto the heathen,
12. he did eat with the Gentiles :

14. the Gentiles to live as do the Jews ?

15. not sinners of the Gentiles,

3: 8. that God would justify the heathen
- In thee shall all nations be blessed.

14. might come on the Gentiles through
Eph. 2:11. ye (being) in time past Gentiles in

3: 1. prisoner of Jesus Christ for you Gentiles,

6. That the Gentiles should be fellowheirs,

8. I should preach among the Gentiles
4:17. walk not as other Gentiles walk.

Col. 1:27. this mystery among the Gentiles ;

1 Th. 2:16. Forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles
4: 5. as the Gentiles which know not God :

lTim.2: 7. a teacher of the Gentiles in faith

3:16. preached unto the Gentiles, believerl

2Tim. 1:11. an apostle, and a teacher of the Gentiles
4:17. (that) all the Gentiles might hear:

1 Pet. 2: 9. a royal priesthood, an holy nation,

12. conversation honest among the Gentiles:

4: 3. wrought the will of the Gentiles,

3 John 7. taking nothing of the Gentiles.

Rev. 2:26. to him will I give j)0\veroverthe?ialions .

5: 9. every kindred, and tongue, and people
and nation ;

7: 9. no man could number, of all nations,

10:11. before many peoples, and nations, an]
tongues,

11: 2. for it is given unto the Gentiles :

9. people and kindreds and tongues and
nations

18. the nations were angiy, and thy wrath
12: 5. was to rule all nations with a rod of iron :

13: 7. over all kindreds, and tongues, and na-
tions.

14: 6. to every nation, and kindred, and tongue,

8. she made all nations drink of the wine
15: 4. all nations shall come and worship
16:19. the cities of the 7iations fell

:

17:15. peoples, and multitudes, and nations,

18: 3. For all nations have drunk of the wine
23. by thy sorceries were all nations deceived

19:15. with it he should smite the nations :

20: 3. should deceive the nations no more,
8. shall go oiit to deceive the nations

21:24. the nations of them which are saved
26. glory and honour of the nations into it.

22: 2. (were) for the healing of the nations

sdog, ethos.

Luke 1: 9. According to the custom of the priest's

office,

42. after the custom, of the feast.

39. came out, and went, as he was wont,
John 19:40. as the manner of the Jews is to bury.

Acts 6:14. change the customs which Moses deliT

ered us.

15: 1. circumcised after the manner of Moses,
16:21. teach c?<s^oms, which are notlawful for u.«

21:21. neither to walk after the customs.
25:16. It is not the manner of the Romans
26: 3. to be expert in all customs and questionn

28:17. against the people, or customs of our fa

thers,

Heb. 10:25. as the manner of some (is)
;

fc'0w, elojOa, etlio, lotha.

Mat. 27:15. the governor was wont to release unto

Mar. 10: 1. as he was wont, he taught them agaia
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Lnke 4.1o. as his cm^lom was, he went into the

Acts 17: 2. Paul, as his manner was, went in

el, from elfit, I, from hni.

Mat, 2-

4:

37

Mark 1

15:

liUke 3:

4:

G. art not the least among the princes
3. If tlioa be the Son of God, command
6. If thou be tiie Son of God, cast thyself

down :

,'):25. whiles thou art in the 'way with him

;

11: 3. Art thou he that should come, or do
14:28. Lord, if it be thou, bid me come

33. Of a ti'uth thou ai't the Son of God.
16:16. Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living

God.
17. Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona:
18. I say also luito thee, that thou art Peter,
23. thou art an offence unto me : for thou

22:16. Master, we know that thou art true,

25:24. I know thee that thou art an hard man,
26:63. whether thou be the Christ, the Son of

God.
73. Surely thou also art (one) of them

;

:11. saying. Art thou the King of the Jews ?

40. If thou be the Son of God, come down
:11. TIiou art my beloved Son, in whom
24. I know thee who thou art, the Holy One

of God
:11. saying. Thou art the Son of God.
:29. saith unto him. Thou art the Christ.

:14. Master, we know that thou art trnc,

34. Thou art not far from the kingdom of

God.
:61. Art thou the Christ, the Son of the Bless-

ed?
70. to Peter, Surely thou art (one) of them

:

for thou art a Galilroan, and thy speech
Art thou the King of the Jews ?

which said, Thou art my beloved Son
;

If thou be the Son of God, command this

If thou be the Son of God, cast thyself
down

who thou art ; the Holy One of God.
Thou art Christ the Son of God.
saying, Art thou he that should come ?

saying. Art thou he that should come ?

unto him, Son, thou art ever with me,
because thou art an austere man :

saw him, and said, Thou art alsoof them.
(66). Art thou the Christ ? tell us.

Art thou then the Son of God ?

Art thou the King of the Jews ?

If thou be the king of the Jews, save
thyself.

, If thou be Christ, save thyself and U3.

seeing thou art in the same condemna-
tion ?

from Jerusalem to ask him, Wlio art
thou ?

What then ? Art thou Elias ?

— J r/ thou that prophet? And he answered,
No.

22 said they unto him. Who ai-t thou ?

2.";. if thou be not that Christ, nor Elias,

42 (43). Thou art Simon the Son of Joiia :

49 (50). Ilabbi, thou art the Son of God ; thou
art the King of Israel.

3:10. Art thou a master of Israel,

4:12, Art tliou greater than our father Jacob,
19. I perceive that thou art a projjhet.

6:69. ai'e sure that tliou art that Christ,

7:52. said unto him. Art thou also of Galilee ?

8:25. said they unto him. Who art thou?
48. thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil?

53. Art thou greater than our father Abraham.
9:23. reviled him, and said, Thou art his dis-

ciple
;

10:24. If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly.

11:27. I believe that thou art the Christ,

18:17. Art not thou also (one) of this man's
25. Art not thou also (one) of his disciples ?

33. Art thou the King of the Jews ?

37. said unto him. Art thou a king then ?

John 1:19

21,

John 19
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19.
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39

Job'

But if ye do not forgive, ueitlier will

to seduce, if (it were) possible, even the
elect,

that man if he had never been bom.
AUhoiigh all shall be offended,
prayed that, if it were possible,

, let us see whether Elias will come
marvelled if he were already dead :

If thou be the Son of God, command
If thou be the Son of God, cast
whether he would heal on the sabbath

day;
For if ye love them which love you.
This man, if he were a prophet,
//'any (man) will come after me,
if the mighty works had been done

If ye then, being evil, know how to give
good .gifts

if I by Beelzebub cast out devils,

B ut if I with the finger of God
If thy whole body therefore (be) full

Jf ye then be not able to do that

If then God so clothe the grass,

ttiat if the goodman of the house
what will I, if it be already kindled ?

Lord, )( are there few that be saved ?

)( Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath day ?

whetherhe have (sufficient) to finish (it)?

whether he be able with ten thousand
If therefore ye have not been faithful

if ye have not been faithful in that

if they hear not Moses and the prophets,
tnat (lit. if) a millstone were hanged
If ye had faith as a grain ofmustard seed;

If thou hadst known, even thou,

if thou be willing, remove this cup
Lord, )( shall we smite with the sword?
)( Art thou the Christ? tell us.

whether the man were a Galilfean.

if they do these things in a green tree,

if ho be Christ, the chosen of God.
//' thou be the king of the Jews,
If thou be Christ, save thyself and us.

Why baptizest thou then, if thou be not
//' I have told you earthly things.

If thou knewest the gift of God,
For )( had ye believed Moses, ye
if ye believe not his writings, how
If thou do these things, shew thyself

If a man on the sabbath day
if ye had known me, ye should

If ye were Abraham's children.

If God were your Father,

if I say the truth, why do ye not believe
Whether he be a sinner (or no),

If ye were blind, ye should have no sin :

If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly.

If he called them gods, unto whom
.g^ I do not the works of my Father,
But // I do, though ye believe not me.
Lord, if he sleep, he shall do well.
Lord, if thou hadst been here.
Lord, f thou hadst been here.

If I then, (j'our) Lord and Master,
//' ye know these things, happy
If God be glorified in him,

If ye had known me, ye should

If ye loved me, ye would rejoice,

If the world hate you, ye know that

If ye were of the world, the world
If they have persecuted me, they

if they have kept my saying, they will

if therefore ye seek me, let these go
Jesus answered him, If I have spoken

evil,

but if well, why smitest thou me ?

if my kingdom were of this world.
Sir, if thou have borne him hence,

)( wilt thou at this time restoi'e again
//' we this day be examined of the
nlietJier it be right in the sight of God
whether ye sold the land for so much ?

But if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow
\

Acts 7: 1.

8:22.

37.

10:18.

11:17.

13:15.

16:15.

17:11.

27.

18:14.

15.

19: 2.

33.

39.

20:16.

21:37.

22:2.5.

27.

23: 9.

25:11.

20.

26: 8.

27:39.

Rom. 3: 3.

5.

7.

4: 2.

14.

5:10.

15.

17.

6: 5.

8.

7:16.

20.

8: 9.

10.

11.

13.

17.

25.

31.

9:22.

11: 6.

12,

15,

16.

17,

18.

21.

24.

12:18.

14

15

1 Cor. 2

3:12.

6: 2.

7: 9.

15.

16.

said the high priest, U Are these thing*

if perhaps the thouglit of thine heart

If thou believest with all thine heart,

whether Simon, which was surnamea
Forasmuch then as God gave them
if ye have any word of exhortation

If yo have judged me to be faithful

whether those things were so.

if liaply they might feel after him,
If it were a matter of wrong or
But if it be a question of words
)( Have ye received the Holy Ghost
whether there be any Holy Ghost.
Wherefore if Demetrius, and the crafts

men
But if ye enquire any thing concerning
he hasted, if it were possible for him.
If May I speak unto thee ?

)( Is it lawful for you to scourge a man
Tell me, )( art thou a Roman ?

if a spirit or an angel hath spoken
For ifl be an offender, or have committed
but if there be none of these things
whcfJier he would go to Jerusalem,
incredible with you, that God should raise

the dead ?

That Christ should suffer, (and) that he
should be the first that should riso

if it were possible, to thrust in the ship
For what if some did not believe ?

But if our unrighteousness commend
if the truth of God hath more abounded
For if Abraham were justified by works,
if they which are of the law (be) heii\s.

For, if when we were enemies.
For if through the offence of one many
For if by one man's offence death
For if wo have been planted to.gether

Now if we be dead with Christ,

If then I do that which I would not.

Now if I do that I would not,

if any man have not the spirit of Christ,

if Christ (be) in you, the body (is)

if the Spirit of him that raised up
For if ye live after the flesh, ye shall die

;

but if ye through the Spirit do mortify

if children, then heirs ; heirs of God,

if we hope for that we see not.

If God (be) for us, who (can be) against

us?

if God, willing to shew (his) wrath,

if^y grace, then (is it) no more of works

.

But if (it be) of works, then is it no more
grace :

Now if the fall of them (be) the riches

For ?/ the casting away of them
For y' the firstfruit (be) holy, the

if the root (be) holy, so (are) the branches

if some of the branches be broken off,

if thou boast, thou bearest not the root,

if God spared not the natural branches,

For if thou wert cut out of the olive tree,

If it be possible, as much as lieth in jou,

live peaceably
if thy brother be grieved with (thy) meat,
For if the Gentiles have been made
for )(had they known (it), they would
not

if any man build upon this foundation

if the world shall be judged by you, are

ye unworthy to judge

if they cannot contain, let them
?/ the unbelieving depart, let him depart
whether thou shalt save (thy) husband ?

how knowest thou, O man, whether thou
shalt save (thy) wife?

if any man think that he

if any man think that he knoweth
if any man love God, the same
if meat make my brother to offend.

If I be not an apostle unto others.

If we have sown unto you spiritual

if we shall reap your carnal things f
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12
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i'or ifl do this thing willingly,

if against my will, a dispensation

If any of them that believe not

f'or ?/! by grace be a partaker,

For if the woman be not covered,

if it be a shame for a woman to

?y any man seem to be contentions,

i^or if we would judge ourselves,

if any man hunger, let him cat at home ;

Jf the whole body (were) an eye,

// the whole (were) hearing, where
if they were all one member,
There are, )( it may be, so many kinds
?Tthey will learn any tiling,

?'/" any man be ignorant, let him
7/' ye keep in memoi-y what I preached
Now if Christ be preached that he rose

l?ut //there be no resun-ection ofthe dead,

if Christ be not risen, then (is) our

if the dead rise not, then is not Christ

raised :

7/ Christ be not raised, your faith (is) vain

;

Jf\i\ this life only we have hope in Christ,

//"the dead rise not at all ? why are

Jf after the manner of men I have
advantageth it me, if the dead rise not 1

. ){ it may chance of wheat, or of some

. For ifi make you sony, who is he
(/"any have caused grief, he hath

. n-hrther ye be obedient in all things.

. if the ministration of death,

, if the ministration of condemnation
. For //"that which is done away
(15). t"liat 7/ one died for all,

. For ?'/" there be first a willing mind,

. For 7/ he that cometh preacheth another
Jesus, whom we have not

. If I must needs glory, I will glory

. For though he was crucified through
weakness,

, Examine yourselves, wheiher ye be in

. or if I yet pleased men, I should not

. /ftliou, being a Jew, livest after

. if, while we seek to be justified

. i'or if I build again the things

. for //'righteousness (come) by the law

. For' 7/ the inheritance (be) of the law,

. for 7/ there had been a law given

• (/"y<^ (be) Christ's, then arc ye
. if a son, then an heir of God
. if (it had been) possible, ye would
. brethren, ifi yet preach circumcision,

. But 7^ ye "bite and devour one another,

. But if ye be led of the Spirit, ye are not

. Jfwe live in the vSpirit, let us also

if a man think himself to be something,

if I live in the flesh, this (is) the fruit of

my labour :

Wherefore 7/ yo be dead with Christ

Jfye then be risen with Clirist,

For if we believe that Jesus died

if any man obey not our word
i^ir if a man know not how to

if any widow have cliildren or

if any provide not for his own,

if she have brought up chihlren, if she
have lodged sti'angers, if slie have
washed the saints' feet, if she have
relieved the alllicted, if she have dili-

gently followed

For if wo be dead with (him), we
Jf v}e suH'er, we shall also reign with

(him) : if we deny (liim), he also will

deny us :

// we believe not, (yet) he abidcth faith-

ful

:

If thou count me therefore a jiartner

//' lie hath wronged thee.

For 7y the word spoken by angels

They shall not (lit. if they shall) enter
into my rest.

?'/ thev shall enter into my rest:

iPet

( 1G6 ) EI

If they shall enter into my rest.

For ?y Jesus had given tliem rest,

If therefore perfection were by tlie

for that (lit. if) after the similitude of
For if he were on earth, he should not
Fory/tiiat first (covenant) had been
For if the blood of bulls and of goat.s,

truly, if they had been minill'ul

If ye endure chastening, (jod doalein
But if ye be without chastisemenl,
For if they escaped not wlio refusei'

If any of you lack wisdom, let him a-sb

of God,

If any man among you seem to

If ye fulfil the royal law according
7/'ye have respect to persons, ye conimil

Now vf thou commit no adultery, yet
But if ye have bitter envying
?/" thou judge the law, thou art not
though now for a season, if need be,

if ye call on the Father, who without

if a man for conscience toward

if, when ye be butleted for your faults,

ye shall take it patiently '? but if, wheo
ye do well, and sutler (for it},

if the will of God be so, that ye
If ye be reproached for the name
Yet 7y (any man suffer) as a Christian

if (it) first (begin) at us, what shall

if the righteous scarcely be saved,

2 Pet. 2: 4. For ?/" God spared not the angel.s

For ?f after they have escaped the
lJolin2:19. for if they had been of us, they would

3:13. my brethren, if the world hate you.
4: 1. the spirits whether they are of God :

11. if God so loved us, we ought also

5: 9. y/we receive the witness of men,

stye, Ige.

2 Cor. 5: 3. If so he that being clothed we
Gal. 3: 4. many things in vain? 7/(11 be) 3^e/ in vain.

" ird of the di:

26.

2: 8.

9.

11.

3:14.

4:11.

1: 6.

17.

2:19.

20.

3:17.

4:11
16,

17.

18,

2: 4,

20,

19,

Eph. 3 : 2. 7/* j'e have heard
4:21. If fo be that ye have heard him;

ispensatioii

Col. 1:23. If ye continue in the faith

d 6s. in),^ & EL de /n/ye,

t dc mcc, ^ t dc mccgc.

Mat. 6: 1. otherwise ye have no reward of your
9:17. e/se the bottles break, and the wine

Mark 2:21. eUe the new piece that filled it u])3

22. else the new wine doth burst the bottles,'

Luke 5:36. if otherwise, then both the new makelh
37. else the new wine will burst the

10: 6. if not, it shall turn to you again.

13: 9. if it bear bear fniit, (well) : and if not,

(then)

14:32. Or else, while the other is yet a great
John 14: 2. if (it were) 7ioi (so), I would have told-

11. or else believe me for the veiy works'
sake.

2

2Cor. 11:16. if ollicrwise, yet as a fool receive me.
Rev. 2: 5. or else I will come unto thee (|uickly,-

16. Repent ; or else I will come xmto tlieo"

f:l Kal, I J<ai.

Mat. 26:33. Thovph all (men) shall be od'cnded

Luk. 11: 8. Thongh he will not rise and give him,

18. //"Satan also be divided

18: 4. Thonixh I fear not God, nor regard man
1 Cor. 4: 7. now 7^ thou didst receive (it), why dost

7:21. //"thou maycst Iw mado free,

2 Cor. 4: 3. But //"our gospel be hid, it is hid to tleir

16. though our outward man jierish,

5:16. yea, though we have known Chr:st aiti't

7: 8. For though I made you sorry will: a let-

ter, I do not repent, though I did re

pent

:

- though (it were) but for a season.

.2. Wherefore, though I wrote unto von.
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OCtr 11: 6. thn^igh (I be) rude in speech, yet
15. ?y his ministers also he transformed

12:11. cliiefest apostles, ihou[;h I be nothing.

13. though the more abundantly I love you,

Phil. 2:17. Yea, and t/"! be offered upon the sacrifice

3:12. if that I may apprehend that

Col. 2: 5. For though I be absent in the flesh,

Heb. 6: i). accompany salvation, though we thus
1 Pet. 3:14. But and {fye sutler for righteousness'

eI fifj, t nice.

Mat. 5:13. good for nothing, hut to be cast out
11:27. knoweth the Son, but the Father; neither

kuoweth any man the Father, save the

12: 4. with him, but only for the priests ?

24. but by Beelzebub the prince of the devils.

39. but the sign of the prophet Jonas :

13:57. without honour, save in his own country,

14:17. We have here but five loaves,

15:24. I am not sent but unto the lost sheep
16: 4. but the sign of the prophet Jonas.

17: 8. they saw no man, save Jesus only.

21. goeth not out but by praj-er and fasting.

19: 9. except (it be) for fornication,

17. (there is) none good but one, (that is),

21:19. found nothing thereon, but leaves only,

24:22. except those days should be shortened,
36. of heaven, but my Father only.

Mark 2: 7. who can forgive sins but God only ?

26. not lawful to eat but for the priests,

5:37. suflered no man to follow him, save Peter,

6: 4. without honour, but in his own country,

5. save thai he laid his hands upon a
8. nothing for (their) journey, save a staff

8:14. with them moj-e than one loaf.

9: 9. till (lit. except when) the Son of man
29. by nothing, but by jtrayer and fasting.

10:18. (there is) none good but one, (that is), God.
11:13. he found nothing but leaves

;

13:20. except thai the Lord had shortened
32. neither the Son, but the Father.

Lnke 4:26. was Elias sent, sore unto Sarepta,
•27. of them vx'as cleansed, saving Naaman

the Syrian.

5:21. Who can forgive sins, but God alone?
6: 4. not lawful to eat &?^^ for the priests alone?
8:51. no man to go in, save Peter, and James,

and John,
10:22. knoweth who the Son is, but the Father

;

and who the Father is, but the Son,
11:29. but the sign of Jonas the prophet.
17:18. to give glory to God, save this stranger.
18:19. none (isj good, sai-e one, (that is), God.

John 3:13. but he tliat came down from heaven,
6:22. save that one whereinto his disciples

46. save he which is of God, he hath
9:33. Jfthis man were tiot of God, he

10:10. The thief Cometh not, but for to steal,

14: 6. no man cometh unto the Father, but by
me.

15:22. J/" I had not come and spoken unto them,
24. Ifl had 7iot done among them the

17:12. is lost, but the son of perdition
;

18:30. If he were not a malefactor, we
19:11. except it were given thee from above :

15. We have no king but Cfesar.

Acts 11:19. to none hut unto the Jews only.

21:25. save onh/ that they keep themselves
26:32. ?f he had not appealed unto Caisai*.

Horn. 7; 7. t had not known sin, but by the law :

- except the law had said. Thou
9:29. Except the Lord of Sabaoth had

11:15. (of them be), hut life from the dead ?

13: 1. For there is no power but of God :

8. any thing, but to love one another :

14:14. but to him that esteemeth any
' Cor. 1:14. none of you, hut Crispus and Gains

;

2: 2. save Jesus Christ, and him crucified.

11. save the spirit of man which is— knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God.
7:17. i;«^ as God hath distributed to every man,

( 167
)

EI

iCor. 8: 4. (there is) none other God but one.

10:13. but such as is common to man .

12: 3. but by the Holy Ghost.
14: 5. except )( he intei-pret, that the chui ft

15: 2. unless
)( ye have believed in vain.

btit the same which is made sony
or need w^e (lit. if we need not), as somii

(others), epistles

I will not glory, but in mine infirmities.

except (it be) that I myself was not
but there be some that trouble you,

saw I none, SrtrirJames the Lord's brothr;

that I should glory, save in the cross of

what is it but that he also descended
concei-ning giving and receiving, but yo

only,

but (lit. unless with this exception) beioi e

two or three witnesses.
but to them that believed not ?

Who is a liar but he that denieth
5: 5. but he that believeth that Jesus is

Rev. 2:17. no man knoweth saving he tiiat

9: 4. but only those men which have not

13:17. buy or sell, save he that had the mark,
14: 3. but the hundred { and) forty (and) four

thousand,
19:12. that no man knew, but he himself.

21:27. but they which are written in the Lamb's
book

~ *.yor
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ICor. S 13. ichcther we be beside ourselves, (it .s) to
Gotl, or whether we be sober,

8:23. Whether (any do enquire) of Titus,— or our brethren (bo enquired of),

12: 2. whether in the body, I cannot tell ; or
whether

3. whether in the body, or out of the body,
Eph. C: 8. of the Lord, whether (he be) bond or free.

Phil. 1.18. whether in pretence, or in truth,
20. whether (it be) by life, or by death.
27. whether I come and see you, or else be

absent,
Col. 1:16. whether (they be) thrones, or dominions,

or principalities, or powers :

20. whether (they be) things in earth, or things
1 Th. 5:10. tvhether we wake or sleep, we should
2 Th. 2:15. taught, whether by word, or our epistle.

1 Pet. 2:13. whether it be to the king, as supreme
;

14. Or unto governors, as unto them that

Mat. 16:24.

Mark 4:23.

7:16.

8:23.

9:22.

35.

Luk. 14:26.

19: 8.

Acts 24:19.

20.

25: 5.

Ro. 13: 9.

iCor. 1:16.

3:14.
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19.

38.
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39.

16: 5.
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29.

2:15.
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20.
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Wlicn Pilate saio that lie could prevail
let us see whether Elias will come
saw the earthquake, and those things

make (it) as sure as ye can. (lit. know)
for I know that ye seek Jesus,
Come, .vee the place where the Lord lay.

And when they saw him,they worshipped
he saw the heavens opened, and the
he saw Simon and Andrew his brother
he sflK' James the (son) of Zebedee,
I know thee who thou art, the
devils to speak, because they knewhua.
When Jesus saw their faith, he said

that ye inny know that the Son of man
Saying, We never saw it on this fashion,

he saw Levi the (son) of AlpliiEus

And when the scribes and Pharisees saw
they may see, and not perceive

;

Know ye not this parable ? and how
grow up, he knowcth not how.
But when he saw Jesus afar off, he ran
they went out to see what it was
they that saw (it) told them how it

and when he saw him, he fell at his feet,

he looked round about to see her that
knoichig what was done in her,

kn.ov:i)ig that he was a just man
the people saw them departing,
And Jesus, when he came out, saw
How many loaves have ye ? go and see.

he saiv them toiling iu rowing
;

But when they saw him walking npou
Por they all saiv him, and were troubled.

And when they saic some of his disciples

when he had turned about awAlookcd on
till they have .«ce« the kingdom of God
For he wist not what to say ; for they
they saw no man any more, save Jesus
tell no man what things they had seen,

he saw a great multitude about them,
the people, when they beheld him,
and when he saw him, straightway the
When Jesus saiv that the people came
w^e saw one casting out devils in thy name,
But when Jesus saw (it), he was much
Thou knowest the commandments,
Ye knoiv not what ye ask :

Ye knoiv that they which are accounted
seeing- a fig tree afar off having leaves,

they saw the fig tree dried up
answered and said unto Jesus, We can-
not tell.

Master, we know that thou art true,

he, knowing their hypocrisy,
bring me a penny, that I ?««?/ see (it).

because ye know not the scriptures,

perceiving that he had answered
when Jesus saiu that he answered dis-

creetly,

when ye shall sec the abomination of
when ye shall.vrcthese things come to pass
But of that day and (that) hour knowcthno
for ye kfiow not when the time is.

ye knoiv not when the master of the house
neither wist they what to answer him.
when she saw Peter warming himself,
he denied, saying, I know not, neither
a maid saiv him again, and began
I kno7V not this man of whom ye speak,
that we may see and believe.

let us sec whether Elias will come
when the centurion. ..sa;o that he so cried

out,

they saw a young man sitting on the
zchcn Zacharias saiv (him), he was
when she saw (him), she was troubled
Let us now go. ..and see this thing which

is come to pass,

when they had seen (it), they made
things that they had heard and seen,

that he should not see death, before he
liad seen the Lord's Christ.

For mine eyes have set'i thy salvation,
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39.
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17:14.
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18:15.
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24.
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when they saw him, they were amazed;
wist ye not that I must be about
I know thee who thou art ; the Hcly
for they knew that he was Christ.

sa7v two ships standing by the lake :

When Simon Peter saiv(it), he fell down
who seeing Jesus fell on (his) face,
when he saw their faith, he said
that ye may knoiv that the Son of man
We have seen strange things to-day.
he knew their thoughts, and said to tlie

man
when the Lord .?awher,hehad compassion
tell John what things ye have seen
what went ye outfor to see ?

what went ye outJ'or to see ? A prophet

!

Now when, the Pharisee. ...so?i' (it),

stand without, desiring to see thee.
When he saw Jesus, he cried out.

When they that fed (them) saw what
they went out to see what was done

;

They also which saiv (it) told them
7vhent\ie\voYaa.n saw thatshe wasnothid,
knowing that she was dead,
he desired to see him.
till they see the kingdom of God.
they saw his glory, and the two men
one for Elias : not knowing what he said
Jesus, jxrcciving the thought of their

heart,

we .s«?r one casting out devils ill thy name,
when his disciples James and John saw
Ye know not what manner of spirit

kings have desired to see those things
which ye sec, and have not seen (them)

;

when he saw him, he passed by on the
came and looked (on him), and, passed by
whe/i he saw him, he had compassion (on

him),

know how to give good gifts onto
he, knowing their thoughts, said

And when the Pharisee saw (it), he
that walk over (them) are not aware (of

them).
and your Father knowcth that ye have
need

goodman of the house had knoivn what
When ye see a cloud rise out of the west,
ye can discern the face of the sky and oi

the earth

;

when Jesus saiv her, he called (her toliiiu),

I know you not whence ye are :

I know you not whence ye are ; depart
say unto you. Ye shall not .see me, until

I must needs go and see it : I pray thee
his father saw him, and hai] compassion,
whe?i he saw (them), he said unto them,
7olien he saw that he was healed,

ye shall desire to see one of the days of

when (his) disciples saw (it), they rebuked
Thou knowest tiie commandments,
when Jesus saw that he was very
all the people, whe?i they saw (it),

he sought to .see Jesus who he was
;

up into a sycamore tree to see him :

he looked up, and saw him, and said

when they saw (it), they all murmured,
Thou knewest that I was an austere maij
the mighty works that they had seen ;

he beheld the city, and wept over it,

that they could not tell whence (it was),

reverence (him) tvhcn they see him.
7vhcn the husbandmen saw him,
we know that thou sayest and teachest
And he looked up, and -iaw the rich

he saw also a certain poor widow
when ye shall sec Jerusalem compassed
Behold the fig ti'ee, and all the trees

;

when ye see these things come to pass,

shalt thrice deny that thou knowest ma
When they which were about him sau
a certain maid beheld him...and said,

saying, Wrman, T know him njt.
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20.
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, another sa7v liim, and said,

Man, I know not what thou saj'est.

And u-hen Herod saw Jesus, lie

was desirous to see him of a long (season),
he hoped to have seen some miracle
for they know not what they do.
when the centurion satv what was done,
had said : but hira they saw not.
Behold my hands and my feet, that it is

I myself: handle me, and see;
one among you, whom ye Jcnoiv not

;

I knew him not : but that he should
I knew hira not : but he that sent
Upon whom thou shalt see the Spirit

(40). He saith unto them, Come and see.

They came and satv where he dwelt,
(47). Philip saith unto him. Come and see.

(48). Jesus satv Nathanael coming to him,
(49). thou wast under the fig tree, I saw

thee.

(51). I saio thee under the fig tree,

knew not whence it was : but the ser-

vants which drew the water knew ;

we know that thou art a teacher
he cannot .sec the kingdom of God.
canst not tell whence it Cometh,
AVe s])eak that we do knoir, and testify

If thou kneicest the gift of God, and who
Ye worship ye knoiv not what : we know
what we worship

:

T knoiv that Messias cometh, which is

Come, see a man, which told me
meat to eat that ye knoio not of.

we have heard (him) ourselves, and know
Except ye sec signs and wonders, ye will

When Jesus saw him lie, and knew that
he that was healed wist not who it was :

I know that the witness which he
he himself Z-«e?t' what he would do.

when they had seen the miracle
v'hoi the people. ...sa<« that there was
the people therefore saw that Jesus was
not because ye saiv the miracles,
that we may sec, and believe thee?
whose father and mother we ktiow ?

When Jesus knew in himself that
For Jesus knew from the beginning
saying. How knowcth tliis man letters,

we know this man whence he is :

Ye both knoiv me, and ye know whence
I am

:

sent me is true, whom ye knotc not.

I know him : for I am from liim,

Search, and look : for out of Galilee
ariseth no prophet.

I know whence I came, and whither I
go ; but yo cannot tell whence

Ye neither know me, nor my Father :

if ye had knoicn me, ye should have
known my Father also.

I know that ye are Abraham's seed
;

I knmu him : and if I should say, I know
him not,

I knoiv him, and keep his saying.
Abraham rejoiced to see my day : and he
saw (it), and was glad,

he saw a man which wa.s blind from
Where is he 1 He said, I know not.

We knouj that this is our son,

what means ho now secth, we know
not ; or who hath opened his eyes, we
knoio not

:

wc know that this man is a sinner.

I know not : one thing I know, that.

We know that God spake unto Moses :

we kno7v not from whence he is.

that ye know not from whence he is,

we kriow that God heareth not sinners :

sheep follow him : for thcyknowh'ia voice,
thoy kfiow not the voice of strangers.
I know, that even now, whatsoever
I knoir that he shall rise again
whc7i they saw Mary, that she rose

,
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I considered, and saio fourfooted
lie had seen an angel in his house,
when he came, and had seen the grace
because he saw it pleased the Jews,
wist not that it was tiTie which
Now I knaw of a surety, that the Lord
had opened (the door), and saic him,
the deputy, irheii lie sa70 what was done,

thine Holy One to see comiption.
laid unto his fathers, and saw con-up-

tion

:

God raised again, saw no corruption.

Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and
perish :

when the Jews saio the multitudes,

perceiving that he had faith to he healed,
ichen the people saw what Paul had done,
came together for to consider of this

matter,
they knew all that his father was a Greek,
after he had seen the vision, immediately
And ichen, her masters saw that the hope
seeing- the prison doors open, he drew
when they had seen the brethren,

I have been there, I must also see Rome,
the more part knew not wherefore
not knoieing the things that shall

now, behold, I know that ye all,

I know this, that after my departing
when they saw the chief captain
know his will, and see that Just One,
And saw him saying unto me, Make
Then said Paul, I wist not, brethren,
having more perfect knowledge of (that)

way,
I satv in the way a light from heaven,
these things which thou hast seen,

I ktiow that thou believest.

when the barbarians saw the
whom whe?i Paul saw, he thanked God,
to see (you), and to speak with (you)

:

seeing ye shall see, and not perceive

:

lest they should see with (their) eyes.
For I long to see you, that I may
we a}-e s)ire that the judgment
Now we know that what, things
knowing that tribulation worketh

tience
;

Knowing that Christ being raised
Know ye not, that to whom ye jield
for I had not known lust, except
we know that the law is spiritual

:

For I kno^o that in me that is,

we knoio that the whole creation
w^e know not what w^e should pray
knoweth what (is) the mind of the Spirit,

we know that all things \vork together
Wot ye not what the scriptui'e saith
Behold therefore the goodness and se-

verity

knowing the time, that now (it is)

I know, and am persuaded by the Lord
Jesus,

I am sure that, when I come
I know not whether I baptized any other,
not to know any thing among you.
Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,
what man knoweth the things of
the things of God knoivelh no man,
that we viight know the things
Know ye not that ye are the temple
Know ye not that a little leaven
Do ye not know that the saints shall

Know ye not that we shall judge angels ?

Knoja ye not that the unrighteous
Knott) ye not that your bodies are
know ye not that he which is joined
know ye not that your body is the temple
For what knowest thou, O wife,

or how knowest thou, O man, whether
we know that we all have knowledge,
if any man think that he knoweth any
we know that an idol (is) nothing
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12.
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if any man see thee which hast knowl
edge

Do ye not know that they which
Know ye not that they which mn
I would have you know, that the
Ye know that ye were Gentiles,
though I have...prophecy, and)/ «(fer.>;/(7?Z(i

if I know not the meaning of the voice,

he nnderstandeth not what thou sayestT
forasmuch as ye know that your labour
I will not see you now by the way ;

ye know the house of Stephanas,
knowing, that as ye are partakers
Knowing that he which raised up
we knoiu that if our earthly house
knowing that, whilst we are at home
Knowing thereiorethe ten-orof theLord.
henceforth knoiu we no man afber th&

flesh :

I knoio the forwardness of your mind,
because I love you not ? God knmceth-
knoweth that I lie not.

I knew a man in Christ above
in the body, I carmot tell .• or whether onj

of the body, I cannot tell : God know-
e/n

;

1 knew such a man, whether in

I cajtnot tell : God knoweth ;

other of the apostles saw I none,
when they saw that the gospel of
when I sa?o that they walked not uj

rightly

Knowi7ig that a man is not justified

then, when ye kncu' not God,
Ye know how through infiiinity

Ye see how large a letter I have written
that ye may know what is the hope
Knowing that whatsoever good thing
knowing that your Master also is

that ye also ma?/ know my aifairs,

knowing that I am set for the defence
For I kiiotv that this shall turn
I knoro that I shall abide and continue
that whether I come and .see you, or

the same conflict which ye sate in me,
when ye see him again, ye may rejoice,

received, and heard, and seen in me, do :

I know both how to be abased, and I knoit
Now ye Philippians knoiD also

I would that ye knew what great
Knowing that of the Lord ye shall

knoicing that ye also have a Master
that ye may know how ye ought
Knowing, brethren, beloved, your
ye knoiv what manner of men we were
yourselves, brethren, know our entrance
were shamefully cjitreated, as ye know,
used we flattering words, as ye know.
As ye know how we exhorted
to sec your face with great desire,

yourselves know that we are appointed
even as it came to pass, and ye k?iow.

desiring greatly to see us, as wo also

that we might see your face, and might
ye know what commandments we gave
That every one of you should know how
the Gentiles which knoiv not God :

yourselves know perfectly that the day
of the Lord

to know them which labour among yon,
vengeance on them that knmv not God,
now ye know what withholdeth
yourselves ktiow how ye ought to follow

us :

w^e know that the law (is) good, if a
Knowing this, that the law is not mada

for

if a man know not how to rule his

that thou mayest know how thou oughtest
whom no man hath seen, nor can see

:

Greatly desiring to see thee, being
for I knoiu whom I have believe 1,

This thou knowest, that all they
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2Tini. iJ:23. knowix^ that they do gender strifes.

3:14. knowing of whom tliou hast learned
15. thou hast known the holy scriptures,

Titus 1:16. They profess that they kr^ow God ;

3:11. Knowing that he that is such
Philem. 21. knoiving that thou wilt also do
Heb. 3: 9. proved me, and saw ray works forty

years.

8:11. for all shall know me, from the least
10:30. For we ktiow him that hath said,

11: 5. translated that he should not see death
;

13. having seen them afar off, and were
23. because they saw (he was) aproperchild;

3as. 3: 1. knoioing that we shall receive the
4: 4. knoio ye not that the friendship of

17. to him that knoireth to do good,
5:11. hare seen the end of the Lord ; that

i Pet. 1: 8, Whom having not seen, ye love

;

18. Forasmuch as ye knoiv that ye were not
3: 9. knowing that ye are thereunto called,

10. he that will love life, and see good days,

5: 9. knowing that the same afflictions

';Pet. 1:12. these things, though ye know (them),

14. Knowing that shortly I must put
2: 9. The Lord knowrth how to deliver the

IJohn 2:11. knowefh not whither he goeth, because
20. from the Holy One, and ye know all

things.

21. ye know not the ti'uth, but because ye
know

29. If ye know that he is righteous,

3: 1. Behold, what manner of love the
2. we know that, whcu he shall appeal',

5. ye know that he was manifested to

14. We know that we have passed from
15. ye know that no murderer hath eternal life

5:13. that ye may know that ye have eternal

life,

15. if we know that he hear us,

— we knoiu that he have the petitions

16. If any man see his brother sin a sin

18. We know tliat whosoever is born of God
19. we know that we are of God, and the

whole
20. we know that the Son of God is come,

3 John 12. ye know that our record is true.

14. I trust I shall shortly sec thee,

Jude 5. though ye once knew this, hovr that

10. those things which they knotc not

:

B.HV 1: 2. of all things that he saiv.

12. being turned, I saw seven golden candle-

sticks
;

17. when I saiv him, I fell at his feet

19. Write the things which thou hast seen,

20. the seven stars which thoxisawest in my
— the seven candlesticks which thou sawest

2: 2. I know thy works, and thy labour,

9. 1 kno2V thy works, and tribulation,

13. 1 know thy works, and where thou dwell-

est,

19. 1 know thy works, and charity, and ser-

vice,

3: 1. I knoio thy works, that thou liast a

8. I know thy works : behold, I have
15. I know thy works, that thou art

17. knowest not lliat thou art wretched,
4: 1. After this I looked, and, behold, a

4. I saw four and twenty elders sitting,

5: 1. I saw in the right hand of him
2. I saw a strong angel proclaiming

6. I beheld, and, lo, in the midst of

11. I beheld, and I heard the voice of

6: 1. I saw when the Lamb opened one
2. ] saw, and liuhold a white horse :

5. I beheld, and lo a black horse
;

8. I looked, and behold a pale horse :

9. I saw under the altar the souls

12. I beheld when he had opened the sixth

7: 1. after these things I saw four angels

2. I saw another angel ascending from

9. After this I beheld, and, lo, a great

14. I said unto him. Sir, thou knowest.

8: 2. I saw tho «rt> en angels which stood

Rev. 8:13. I beheld, and heard an angel flying

9: 1. I saw a star fall from heaveii
17. thus I saw the horses in the vision,

10: 1. I saw another mighty angel come down
5. the angel which I saw stand upon the se»

12:12. because he knoweth that he hath but
13. when the dragon saw that he was cast

13: 1. saw a beast rise up out of the sea,

2. the beast which I saw was like unto
3. I sajv one ofhis heads as it were wounded

11. I beheld another beast coming
14: 1. I looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood on

6. I saw another angel fly in the midst
14. 1 looked, and behold a white cloud,

15: 1. I Sfiw another sign in heaven,
2. I saiv as it were a sea of glass

5. after that I looked, and, behold, the temple
16:i3. I saw three unclean spirits like frogs

17 : 3.1 saw a woman sit upon a scarlet coloured

beast,

6. I saw the woman dranken with
- when I saw her, I wondered with
8. The beast that thou sawest was, and is

12. the ten horns which thou sawest are

15. The waters which thou sawest,

16. the ten horns which thou sawest upon
18. the woman which thou sawest is

18: 1. after these things I saw another angel

7. am no v.adow, and shall sec no sorro.v.

19:11. I saw heaven opened, and behold
12. that no man knew, but he himself.

17. I saw ail angel standing in the sun
;

19. I.sfl?^ the beast, and the kings ofthe eartii,

20: 1. I saw an angel come down from heaven,
4. I saw thrones, and they sat upon them,

11. I saw a great white throne, and him
12. I saw the dead, small and great,

21: 1. I saw a new heaven and a new earth

;

2. I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem,

22. I saw no temple therein : for the

See also Ide and l<5ov for passages where used
adverbially.

tlSoc, uloa.

Luke 3:22. in a bodily shape like a dove
9:29. the fashion of hi.s countenance was

.John 5:37. at any time, nor seen his shape.

2 Cor. 5: 7. For we walk by faith, not by sight:

1 Th. 5:22. Abstain from all appearance of evil.

ei6(x), see eldeo).

eldcoXelov, idoUon.

iCor. 8:10. sit at meat in the idol's temple, shall

el6u)?i66vTov, ulblotJiuton.

Acts 15:29. abstain from meats offered to idols,

21:25. from (things) ojfered to idols, and from
blood,

1 Cor. 8: 1. as touching things offered unto idols,

4. eating of those things that are offered in
sacrijice unio idols,

7. eat (it) as a thing offered, unto an idol

;

10. to eat those things which are offered to

idols

;

10:19. or that which is offered in sacrijice to idoh
is any thing 1

28. This is offered in sacrifice unto idols,

R,ev. 2:14. to eat things sacrijiced unto idols,

20. to eat things sacrificed unto idols.

eli^ui'koTi.arpeia, iddJolatria.

lCor.l0:14. my dearly beloved, flee from idolatry.

Gal. 5:20. Idolatnj, witchcraft, hatred, vr.riance.

Col. 3: 5. and covetousncss, which is ijlolafry:

1 Pet. 4: 3. revellings, baiuiuetings, anil abominable
idolatries

:
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f/JcoAoAaTp?^^, uldlolaft ecs.

I ''or. ?:10. or extortioners, or with idolater.-i

;

11. a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater,

(J: 9. neither foi'nicators, nor idolaters, nor
adulterers,

iO: 7. Neither be ye idolaters, as (were) some
Kph. 5: 5. nor covetous man, who is an idolater,

tlev.21: 8. idolaters, and all liars, shall have their

part
•02:15. and murderers, and idolaters,

EidoiXov, idolon.

Acts 7:41. offei-ed sacrifice unto the idol,

1.5:20. that they abstain from pollutions ol idols,

Elom. 2:22. thou that abhorrest idols, dost thou

1 Cor. 8: 4. we know that an idol (is) nothing
7. with conscience of the ^dolvia.to this hour

10:19. that the idol is any thing,

12: 2. carried away unto these dumb idols,

2 Cor. 6:16. hath the temple of God with idols ?

I Til. 1: 9. how ye turned to God from idols

1John 5:21. Little children, keep yourselves from
idols.

liev. 9:20. idols of gold, and silver, and brass,

elrjv, Etrjc;, elrj, &;c., teen, lees, ice, optat.

from eini.

Luke 1:29. what manner of salutation this should be.

3:15. whether he tvere the Christ or not

;

8: 9. saying. What might this parable be?

9:46. which of them should be greatest.

15:26. asked what these things meant.
18:36. pass by, he asked what it vicant.

22:23. which of them it ?rrt.s that should do
John 13:24. who it should be of whom he spake.

Acts 8:20. Thy money perish (lit. be to destruction)

with thee, because
10:17. this vision which he had seen should mean,
21:33. demanded who he was, and what he

Rev. 3.15 I would thou wert cold or hot.

sl Kal.

See after el.

ELKT], tkcc.

Mat. 5:22. angiy with his brother without a cause
Ro. 13: 4. he beareth not the sword wt vaf/i.'

lCor.15: 2. unless ye have believed in vain.

Qal. 3: 4. so many things iti vain? if (it be) yet in
vain.

4:11. bestowed upon you labour in vain.

Col. 2:18. vainly puffed up by his fleshly mind,

eiKooi, tkosi.

Luk. 14:31. cgmeth agauist him vsrith twenty thou-

sand ?

John 6:19. about five and twenty or thirty furlongs,

Acts 1:15. were about an hundred and twenty,
27:28. sounded, and found (it) twenty fathoms :

1 Cor.10: 8. fell in one day three and twenty thousand.
llev. 4: 4. the throne (were) four and ^«'e7«<y seats :

- I saw four and twenty elders sitting,

10. The four and twenty elders fall down
5: 8. four (and) twenty elders fell down before

14. the four (and) twenty elders fell down
11:16. the four and twenty elders, which sat

19: 4. four and twenty elders and the four beasts

tiKW, iko.

Gal. 2: 5. To whom we gave pvace by subjection,

et/cw, iJw.

Tu. I: 6. he thatwavereth,?s like awaveof the sea
23. be is like unto a man beholding his

Mat. 22
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Ltlk 19:11.

20: 6.

20.

27.

41,

22:24.

23: 2.

Juicn 1:46

7: 4.

17: 5.

Acts 2; 12,

4:32.

5:36.

8: 9.

37.

13:25.

47.

16:13.

15.

17: 7.

18.

20.

29.

18: 3.

15.

28.

19: 1.

23: 8.

27: 4.

28: 6.

Eom. 1:20.

22.

2:19.

3: 9.

26.

4:11.

13.

16.

6:11.

7: 3.

8:29.

9: 3.

14:14.

15:16.

16:19.

iCor. 3:18.

7: 7.

25.

26.

32.

10: 6.

11:16.

19.

12:23.

14:37.

5: 9.

7:11.

9: 5.

10: 7.

11:16,

2: 6,

9

4:21

C: 3

1: 4

1

3: 6

1:23

2: 6

3: 8

2Cor

3al.

Enb.

Phil,

4:11

. Th. 2: 6

iTim.l: 7,

2:12,

3: 2

6: 5.

18,

because he was r.ie;h to Jerusalem,
they be persuaded th at Johnwas a prophet
should feign themselves )( just men,
which deuy that there is any resurrection

;

How say they that Christ is David's son?
should be accounted )( the greatest,

that he himself is Christ a King.
(47). Can there any good thing come out

himself sceketh to he known openly.
I had with thee before the world u-ns.

saying one to another, What meaueth
this ? (lit. might this be)

which he possessed teas his own
;

Theudas,boasting himself ioie somebody;
that himself icas some great one :

I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of

God.
he said, Whom think ye that I a7n 7

that thou shouldest be for salvation

where prayer was wont to he made ;

judged me to be faithful to the Lord,
saving that there is another king,

He seemeth to be a setter forth of sti'ange

therefore what these things mean. (lit.

would ^e)

that the Godhead is like unto gold,

because he ^L^as of the same craft,

for I will be no judge of such (matters),

by the scriptures that Jesus w«.s Christ,

that, while Apollos was at Corinth,

say that there is no resuirection,

because the winds were contrary,

said that he was a god.

so that they are without excuse :

Professing themselves to be wise,
thou thyself nri a guide of the blind,

that they are all under sin;

that he might be just, and the justifier

that he might be the father of all

that he should he the heir of the world,

the promise might be sure to all the seed
;

yourselves to he dead indeed unto sin,

so that she is no adulteress, though
that he might he the hrstboni among
I could wish that myself were accursed
from

esteeraeth any thing to he unclean,
That I should be the minister of Jesus
yet I would have you )( wise unto that

seemeth to be wise in this world,

I would that all men were even as I myself,
obtained merc.y of the Lord to be faithful,

that (it is) good for a man so to ha.

I would have you )( without carefulness.
we should not lust after (lit. be desirers)

if any man seem to be contentious,

there must he also heresies among you,
which we think to be less honourable.
If any man think himself to be a prophet,
or absent, we may be accepted of him.
have approved yourselves to he clear
that the same might be ready, as
trust to himself that he is Christ's,

Let no man think me )( a fool

;

of those w^ho seemed to be somewhat,
. Cephas, and John,who seemed/o iepillars

. ye that desire to be under the law,

. if a man think himself to be something,

. that we should he holy and without blame

. we should be to the praise of his glorj-,

. That the Gentiles should be fellowheirs,

. a desire to depart, and to be with Christ

;

not robbery to be equal with God :

I count all things )( (but) loss for the
do count them )( (but) dung, that I

. whatsoever state I am, (therewith) to be

content,

when we might have been burdensome,
. Desiring to be teachers of the law

;

over the man, but to he in silence.

A bishop then must he blameless,
supposing that gain is godliness :

ready to distribute, (lit. to be dish-ibutors)

2Tim.2-:24. not strive ; but be gentle unto all (mitr:;,

Titus 1: 7. For a bishop must 6e blameless,
2: 2. That the aged men be sober, grave

4. to love their husbands, (lit. to be loviuij

their husbands;
9. to please (them) well (lit. to he well pleas

ing) in all (things)
;

3: 1. to be ready to every good work,
2. to he no brawlers, (but) gentle,

Heb. 5:12. when for the time ye ought <o Zic teachers,

11: 4. obtained witness that he was righteous.

12:11. for the present seemeth to ie joyous,

Jas. 1:18. we should he a kind of firstfi'uits

26. man among you seem to be religious,

4: 4. will he a friend of the world
iPet. 1:21. your faith and hope might he in God.

5:12. that this is the true grace of God
1John 2: 9. He that saith he is in the light.

Rev. 2: 2. them which say they are apostles,

9. of them which say they are Jews,
3: 9. which say they are Jews, and are not,

elveiiev, see evsKa.

eiTra, enrov, see ettw.

elnep

See after fI.

See after el-

Eip?]vevu, ireejiuo.

Mark 9:50. have peace one with another.

Ro. 12:18. live peaceably with all men.
2Cor.l3:ll. be of one mind, live in peace

;

2 Th. 5:13. he at peace among yourselves.

elp7]V7j, Ircence.

Mat. 10:13. let your peace come upon it : but if it oo
not worthy, let your peace return toyoa.

34. peace on earth : I came not to send peace,

Mark 5:34. go in peace, and be whole of thy plague.

Luke 1:79. to guide our feot into the way ofpeace.

2:14. on earth peace, good will toward men.
29. lettest thou tby sen-ant depart in jjeace,

7:50. Thy faith hath saved thee
; go in peace.

8:48. thy faith hath made thee whole ; go in

peace.

10: 5. first say, Peace (be) to this house.
6. And if the son of peace be there, your

peace shall rest upon it

:

11:21. his goods ai* in peace :

12:51. I am come to give peace on earth ?

14:32. an ambassage, and desii-eth conditions ol

peace.

19:38. peace in heaven, and glory in the highest.

42. things (which belong) unto thy peace !

24:36. saith unto them, Peace (be) unto you.

John 14:27. Peace I leave with you, my pjace I g\v<-

16:33. that in me ye might have peace.

20:19. saith unto them, Peace (be) unto yon
21. to them again, Peace (be) unto you
26. said, Peace (be) unto you.

Acts 7:26. would have set them at one again
9:31. Then had the churches rest

10:36. preachinij' peace by Jesus Christ:

12:20. their friend, desired /^eace ;

15:33. they were let go in peace from tlie

16:36. now therefore depart, and go in peuct

24: 2. by thee we enjoy great quietness,

Horn. 1: 7. Grace to j"ou and peace from God
2:10. glory, honour, and peace, to every man
3:17. the way of peace have they not known
5: 1. by faith, we have peace with God
8: 6. spiritually minded (is) life and peace-

\0-15. them that preach tl»« .gospj! oi peace.
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Kill)

Ko. 14:17. risliteousness, and pence, and joy in the

10. the thiiifcs which make foryjmcr,

l.'):13. with all joy and peace in believing-,

33. the God of peace (be) with you all.

10:20. the God ofpeace shall bruise Satan

t Cor. 1 : 3. Grace (be) unto you, and peace,

7:15. God hatli called us to peace.

14:33. not (the author) of confusion, but oi peace,

10:11. conduct bim forth in peace, that

2 Qyf. 1: 2. Grace (be) to you and peace from God
13:11. the God of love and peace shall be with

you.
1: 3. Grace (be) to you and peace from God tlie

.'i:22. love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness,

6:16. peace (be) on them, and mercy, and upon
1 : 2. Grace (be) to you, and peace, from God
'i:l4. For he is our^^ewce, wlio hath made

1.5. one new man, (so) making peace ;

17. came and preached peace to you
i: 3. unity of the Spirit in the bond ofpeace.

»:15. the preparation of the gospel of peace

;

23. Pence (be) to the brethren, and love with
faith,

Phil I: 2. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from God
I: 7. the peace of God, which passeth all

9. the God ofpeace shall be with you.

2. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from God
1.5. let the peace of God rule in your hearts,

1. Grace (be) unto j-ou, and peace, from God
3. when they shall say. Peace and safety

;

23. the very God of peace sanctify you
2. Grace unto j-ou and^^eace, from God

IC. the Lord of peace himself give you peace

iTiii" 1: 2. Grace, mercy, (and) pjcacc, from God
2Tiui. 1: 2. Grace, mere}', (and) peace, from God

'J:22. follow righteousness, faith, charity, peace,

\: 4. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from God
J. 3. Grace to you, and peace, from God
!: 2. King of Salem, which is. King of peace

;

(:31. she had received the spies with peace.

' 1:14. Follow pence with all (men), and holiness,

i J:20. the God of peace, that brought again

2:16. say unto them, Depart in peace,

3:18. fruit of righteousness is sown in peace of

them that make peace.

Pet. 1: 2. Grace unto you, and peace, be multiplied.

3:11. let him seek peace, and ensue it.

5:14. Peace (be) with you all that are in Christ

Jesus.

2 Pet. 1: 2. Grace and peace be multiplied unto you
3:14. ye may be found of him in peace,

2,Tohn 3. Grace be with you, mercy, (and) peace,

3 John 14 (15). Peace (be) to thee. (Our) friends

salute thee.

Judo 2. Mercy unto you, and j^Cffce, and love,

Rev. 1: 4. Grace (be) unto yon, and peace, from him
fi: 4. to take j)cace from the earth,

Col.

ITt

2Tli

Titu
Phil.

Heb

Jas.

tlprjViKog, irecnUcos.

Heb. 12:11. the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto

J as. 3:17. first pure, then peaceable, gentle,

EiprjvoTToieo, Ireenopoyeo.

Col. 1:20. having made peace through the blood

elpTjvonoioi;, ireoiopoyos.

Mat 5: 9 Blessed (are) the pe(7cew<7^-ers .- for they

ei'po), see tpew.

etf, IS.

tint. 2: 1. came wise men fi-om the east to Jerusa-

lem,
8. be scut them to Bethlehem, and said,

11. when they were come iiito the house,

12. they departed into their own country

13. flee into Egypt, and be thou there until

14. by night, end departed into F.gypt

Mat. 2:20. go into tbe land of Israel :

21. came into tbe land of Israel.

22. he turned aside into the parts of Galilee :

23. came and dwelt nt a city called Nazareth ;

3:10. hewn down, and cast into the fire.

11. baptize youwithwater?z7iYo repentance:
12. gather his wheat into the gamer

;

4: 1. led up of the spirit into the wilderness
5. devil taketh him up into the holy city,

8. up into an exceeding high mountain,
12. he departed i7ito Galilee

;

13. he came and dwelt in Capernaum,
18. casting a net into the sea : for they
24. his fame went throughout (lit. into) all

Syria

:

5: 1 . he went up into a mountain :

13. it is thenceforth good for nothing,

20. enter into the kingdom of heaven.
22. shall be in danger of ( ^t. unto) hell fire.

25. the officer, and thou be cast into prison.

29. thy whole body should be cast into hell.

30. thy whole body should be cast into hell.

35. neither by Jerasalem ; for it is

6: 6. when thou prayest, enter into thy closet,

13. lead us not into temptation,
— the power, and the glory, for ever
26. Behold )( tbe fowls of the air :

— reap, nor gather into barns
;

30. tomorrow is cast into the oven,

34. therefore no thought /o/- the morrow ;

7:13. the way that leadcth to destruction,

14. the way, which leadeth unto life,

19. is hewn down, and cast into the fire.

21. shall enter info the kiuE-dom of heaven ;

8: 4. for a testimony vnto them.
5. when Jesus was entered into Caper-

naum,
12. shall be cast out into outer darkness :

14. when Jesus was come into Peter's house,

18. to depart unto the other side.

23. when he was entered into a ship.

28. to the other side into tbe country of the

31. to go away into the herd of swine.
32. they went into the herd of swine :

— ran violently down a steep place into tha

sea,

33. went their ways into tbe city, and told

34. the whole city came out to meet Jesus :

9: 1. he entered into a ship, and passed over,

and came into his own city.

6. take up thy bed, and go unto thine house
7. he arose and departed to his house.

13. the righteous, but sinners to repentance

17. do men put new wine into old bottles :

— they put new wine into new bottles,

23. when Jesus came into the ruler's bouse,

26. fame hereof went .abroad itito all that

land.

28. when he was coma into the house,

35. send forth labourers into his har\'est.

10: 5. Go not into the way of the Gentiles, and
into (any) city of the Samaritans

9. nor silver, nor brass in. your purses,

10. Nor scrip /"r (your) journey, neither

11. into whatsoever city or town ye shall

enter,

12. when ye come into an house, salute it.

17. will deliver you up to the councils,

18. for a testimony against them
21. shall deliver up the brother to death,

22. he that endureth to the end shall

23. this city, flee ye into another :

27. wbat ye hear in the ear, (that)

41.recciveth a prophet in the name of a

prophet
— in the name of a righteous man_
42. (water) only in the name of a disciple,

11: 7. What went ye out into the wilderness

to see?
12: 4. he entered into the bouse of God.

9. he went into their synagognc :

11. if it fall into a pit on" the sabbath day,

18. in whom my soul is well pleased :
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I at. 12:20 till lie send forth jiidcrjent vnto victory.

29. can one enter into a strong man's house,
41. they repented at the preaching of Jonas

;

44. I will return into my house
13: 2. so that he went into a ship, and sat

;

22. He also that received seed among the
thorns

?-0. bind them in bundles to burn them : but
gather the wheat into my barn.

33. hid in three measures of meal,
36. multitude away, and went into the

house

;

42. shall cast them into a furnace of fire :

47. a net, that was cast into the sea,

48. gathered the good iiito vessels,

.'!J0. shall cast them into the furnace of fire :

.'52. instructed unto the kingdom of heaven
54. he was come into his own country,

14:13. by ship into a desert place apart :

15. that they may go into the villages,

19. looking up to heaven, he blessed,

22. his disciples to get into a ship, and to go
before him unto the other side,

23. he went up into a mountain apart
31. wherefore didst thou doubt ?

32. when they were come into the ship,

34. they came into the land of Gennesaret.
35. they sent out into all that country

\5:11. Not that which goeth into the mouth
14. both shall fall into the ditch.

17. entereth in at the mouth gocth into the
belly, and is cast out into the draught?

21. departed into the coasts of Tjtc and Si-

don.

24. I am not sent but nnto the lost sheep
29. went up into a mountain,
39. took ship (lit. entered into a ship), and

came into the coasts

16: 5. his disciples were come to the other side,

13. Jesus came into the coasts of Caesarea
21

.

that he must go unto Jerusalem,
17: 1. up into an high mountain apart,

15. falleth«ito the tire, and oft /«^o the water.
22. shall be betrayed into the hands of men :

24. when they were come to Capernaum,
25. when he was come into the house,

27. go thou to the sea, and cast an hook,
1^: 3. ye shall not enter into the kingdom of

heaven.
6. of these little ones which believe in me,
8. better for thee to enter into life halt
- to be cast into everlasting fire.

9. thee to enter into life with one eye,
- having two eyes to be cast into hell fire.

15. thy brother shall trespass against thee,
iO. ai'e gathered together in my name.
il. how oft shall my brother sin against me,
*29. his fellowservant fell down at his feet,

30. went and cast him into prison,

I : 1. came into the coasts of Judffia

5. they twain shall be )( one flesh ?

17. if thou wilt enter into life,

23. hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven.
24. to enter into the kingdom of God.

20: 1. to hire labourers into his vineyard.
2. he sent them into his vineyard.
4. Go ye also info the vineyard,
7. Go ye also into the vineyard;

17. Jesus going up to Jerusalem
18. Behold, we go up to Jerusalem

;

19. to the Gentiles )( to mock, and to scourge,
SI 1. when they drew nia,h unto Jerusalem,

and were come to Bethphage,
2. Go into the village over against you,

10. when he was come into Jerusalem,
12. Jesus went into the temple of God,
17. went out of the city into Bethany

;

18. as he returned into the city,

19. no fruit grow on thee henceforward for
ever.

21. be thou cast into the s^ea ; it shall be done.
23. when he was come into the temple,
31. go iiito the kingdom of God before you.

Mat. 21:42. same is become )( the head of the comer ;

22: 3. that were bidden to the wedding:
4. all things (are) ready : come itnto tlia

marriage.
5. one to his farm, another'i'o his mcrchan

disc :

9. as ye shall find, bid to the marriage.
10. servants went out into the highways,
13. cast (him) into outer darkness;
16. thou regardest not )( the person of men.

23:34. persecute (them) from city to city :

24: 9. deliver you up to be afflicted, (lit. unto
affliction)

13. he that shall endure unto the end,
14. for a witness unto all nations;
38. the day that Noe entered into the ark,

25: 1. went forth to meet (lit. u7ito the meeting,
the bridegroom.

6. go ye out to meet him. (lit. unto &c.)
10. went in with him to the marriage :

21. enter thou into the joy of thy lord.

23. enter thou into the joy of thy lord.

30. unprofitable servant irito outer dark
ness.

41. ye cursed. i?ito everlasting fire,

46. go away info everlasting punishment;
but the righteous into life eternal.

26: 2. Son of man is betrayed to be crucified.

3. vtito the palace of the high priest,

8. To what purpose (is) this waste?
10. she hath wrought a good work upon me
13. be told for a memorial of her.

18. Go into the city to such a man,
28. shed for many /or the remission of sins.

30. they went out i/ito the mount of Olives.

32. I will go before you into Galilee.

36. unto a place called Gethsemane,
41. that ye enter not info teinptatioa :

45. betrayed into the hands of sinneis.

52. Put up again thy sword into his place •

67. Then did they spit in his face,

71. when he was gone out into the porch,

27: 6. to put them info the treasury,

7. the potter's field, to bury strangers in. (lit

for the burial of sti'angers)

10. gave them for the potter's held,

27. took Jesus info the common hall,

30. they spit upon him, and took the reed,

and smote him on the head.

31. led him away )( to crucify (him).

33. were come unto a place called Golgotha,

51. the veil of the temple was rent in twain
53. went into the holy citj', and appeared

28: 1. as it began to dawn toward the first

7. he goeth before you into Galilee
;

10. tell my brethren that they go f/j^o Galilee,

11. some of the watch came tnto the citj',

16. went away into Gahlee, i7ito a mountain
19. baptizing them fre the name of the Father,

Mark 1: 4. repentance for the remission of sins.

9. was baptized of John in Jordan.

12. the spirit driveth him into the wilderness
14. Jesus came into Galilee, preaching
21. they went into Capernaum

;— he entered into the synagogue and
taught.

28. thro7ighotit all the region round about
29. they entered into the house of Simon
35. departed into a solitary place,

38. Let us go into the next towns,
— for there/o?-e came 1 forth.

39. throvghout all Galilee, and cast out

devils.

44. for a testimony unto them.
ir>. no more openly enter into the city,

2: 1. again he entered into Capernaum
- it was noised that he was in the house

11. go thy way into thine house.

17. the righteous, but sinners to repentanca
22. no man putteth new wine? «^o old bottles

— new wine must be put into new bottles.

26. How he went into the house of God
3: 1. he entered agtin iiito the synagogue
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Mark 3; 3. withered hin<l, Stand forth, (lit. inlo tlie

midst)
13. he goeth up into a mountain.

19 (00). they went into an house.

27. No man can enter into a strong:

t!9. .shall blaspheme against the Holy Ghost
— hath never {ei^ tov atuva) forgiveness,

but is in danger of eternal damna-
tion

:

4: 1. so that he entered into a ship,

7. some fell among thorns,

8. other fell on good ground, and did

18. they which are sown among thorns
;

22. that it should come abroad, (lit. tinto

manifestation)
3.5. Let us pass over unto the other side.

37. the waves beat into the ship,

5: 1. unto the other side of the sea, into the
12. into the swine, that we may enter into

them.
13. went out, and entered into the swine :

— down a steep place into the sea,

14. told (it) in the city, and in the country.

18. when he was come into the ship,

19. Go home to thy friends, and tell them
21. over again by ship unto the other side,

26. nothingbettered, but rathergrew) (worse,

34. go in peace, and be whole of thy plague.

38. he cometh to the house of the ruler

0: 1. came into his own country
;

8. should take nothing/c:ir (their) journey,
- no bread, no money iti (their) purse :

10. what place soever ye enter into an house,

\\. for a testimony against them.
31. ye yourselves apart info a desert place,

32. they departed inlo a desert place

36. that they may go into the countiy
41. ho looked up to heaven, and blessed,

45. to get into the ship, and to go to the other
side

46. he departed into a mountain to pray.

51. he went uj) unto them into the ship
;

5C. whithersoever he entered, into villages,

7:15. that entering into him can detilc him :

17. when he was entered inl;o the house
18. entereth into the man, (it) cannot defile

him;
19. it entereth not into his heart, but into the

belly, and goeth out into the draught,

24. went into the borders of Tyre— entered into an liouse, and would have
30. when she was come to her house,
33. put his fingers into his ears,

34. looking up to heaven, he sighed,

8: 3. away fasting to their own houses,
10. straightway he entered into a ship
— came into the parts of Dalmanutha.
13. cntei-mg into the ship again departed to

the
19. I break the five loaves among five thou-

sand.

20. when the seven a^nong four thoxisand,

22. he cometh to Bethsaida; and they
23. when he had spit ow his eyes, and put

26. to his house, saying, Neither go into the

town,
27. into the towns of Ca^sarea Philippi

:

9: 2. leadeth them up into an high mountain
22. cast him into the fire, and i7ito the waters,

25. enter no more into him.
28. when ho was come into the house,

31. delivered into the hands of men,
33. he came to Capernaum :

42. (these) little ones that believe in me,— he were cast into the sea.

43. for thee to enter into life maimed,
— to go into hell, into the fire that

45 better for thee to enter halt into life,— to be cast into hell, into the fire that

47. to enter into the kingdom of God
— hav ing two eyes to be cast into hell fire

:

iO; 1. cometh into the coasts of Jadrea
8. tUcy twain shall be }( one flesh :
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EI2

he shall not enter therejw.
when he was gone forth into the way,
enter into the kingdom of God !

in riches to enter into the kingdom of God
a rich man to enter into the kingdom oi

God
in tt e way going up to Jerusalem

;

Behold, we go up to Jerusalem
;

they came to Jericho : and as be went
they came nigh to Jerusalem, un'o
Go your way ijito the village

as soon as ye be entered inlo it,

many spread their garments in the v\ ity .

branches off the trees, and strawed (tlnir.)

in the way.
Jesus entered into Jenisaleni, and jnio

the temple :

he went out unto Bethany with
No man cat fruit ofthee hereafter_/o7- ever,

they come to Jerusalem : and Jesus went
into the

removed, and be thou cast into the sea
;

they come again to Jerusalem :

is become )( the head of the comer

:

thou regardest not )( the person of men,
people cast money into the treasury :

which have cast into the treasury :

as he sat upon the mount of Olives
deliver you up to councils; and ?« the
synagogues (lit. ^lnlo the synagogues)

for a testimony against them,
'first be jiublished among all nations,

brother shall betray the brother <o death,

he that shall endure unto the end,

in Juda?a flee to the mountains :

not go down into the house,
him that is in the field not turn )( back
Why (lit. for what) was this waste ofthe
she hath wTOught a good work on nie.

to anoint my body to the burying,
preached thornghout the whole world,

spoken offor a memorial of her.

saith unto them. Go ye iiito the city,

disciples went forth, and came inio the
city,

that dippeth with me in the dish,

they went c^ut into the mount of Olives
I will go before you into Galilee,

they came to a place w^hich was
lest ye enter into temptation.

is betraj'cd i/ito the hands of sinners,

even into the palace of the high priest;

)( to put him to death ; and found none,

the high priest stood up in the rtidst,

he went out into the porch
;

why (lit./or what) hast thou forsaken me ?

the veil of the temple was rent in twain
came up with him unto Jenisalem.
entering into the sepulchre,

that he goeth before you into Galilee :

as they walked, and went into the country
Go ye inlo all the world,

he was received up into heaven,
he went into the temple if the Lord,
which shall be fulfilled i7i, their season,

he departed to his own house.

sent from God uiifo a city of Galilee,

reign over tiie house of Jacob /"«/• ever
,

went into the hill country with hasto,

into a city of Juda ;

entered info the house of Zacharias,

thy salutation sounded in mine cars,

from generation to gcnerut' \i. (lit nnle
generations of g)

to Abraham, and to his seeu/or e%er.

three months, and returned to her iwn
house,

to guide our feet into the way of i)euco

every one into his own city.

into'iudvca, unto the city of David,

gone away from them into heaven,

they brought him to Jerusalem,

be c&de by the Spirit into the temple
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Luke 2:28. took he him up in his arms,
32. A light to Hghten (lit. toward the en-

lightening) the Gentiles,
34. for the fall and rising again of many— for a sign which shall be spoken against

;

39. returned into Galilee, to their own city

41. his parents went to Jerusalem
42. they went up to Jerusalem
45. they turned back again to Jerusalem,
51. with them, and came to Nazareth,

3: 3. came into all the country about Jordan,
- repentance ^br the remission of sins

;

5. crooked shall be made straight, (lit. int.o)

and the rough ways (shall be) made
smooth

;
(lit. into smooth ways)

9. hewn down, and cast into the fire.

17. gather the wheat into his garner

;

4: 1. led by the Spirit iyito the wilderness,

5. taking him up into an high mountain,
9. he brought him to Jerusalem,

14. m the power of the Spirit into Galilee :

16. he came to Nazareth, where ho
— he went into the synagogue
26. save unto Sarepta, (a city) of Sidon,

29. that they might cast him down headlong.
(lit. /or to cast &c.)

31. came down to Capernaum,
35. had thrown him in the midst,

37. into every place of the country
38. entered into Simon's house.
42. went i)ito a desert place :

43. for there/b/-c am I sent.

5: 3. he entered into one of the ships.

4. Launch out into the deep, and let down
your nets for a draught.

14. for a testimony unto them.
17. was (present) to heal them, (litybr their

being healed)

19. into the midst before Jesus.

24. go unto thine house.
25. departed to his own house,

32. righteous, but sinners to repentance.
37. new wine into old bottles

;

38. new wine must be put into new bottles
;

C: 4. he went into the house of God,
6. he entered into the synagogue
8. stand forth i)i the midst.

12. he went out into a mountain
20. he lifted up his eyes on his disciples,

38. shall men give into your bosom.
39. both fall into the ditch ?

7- 1. in the audience of the people, he entered
into Capernaum.

10. returning to the house, found
11. he went into a city called Nain

;

24. What went ye out into the wilderness
30. counsel of God against themselves, (lit.

towards themselves.)
36. he went into the Pharisee's house,
44. I entered into thine house, thou
50. faith hath saved thee

;
go in peace.

8:14. that which fell among thorns
17. be knov/ii and come abroad, (lit. unto

manifestation)
22. he went into a ship with his disciples :— Let us go over unto the other side
23. a storm of wind o« the lake

;

26. at the country of the Gadarenes,
29. driven of the devil i^ito the wilderness.
30. many devils were entered into him.
31. to go out into the deep.
32. suffer them to enter into them,
33. entered into the swine :— down a steep place iiUo the lake,

34. told (it) in the city and in the country.
37. he went up into the ship,

39. Return to thine own house,
41. that he would come into his house :

43. spent all her living upon physicians,
48. made tiiee whole

; go in peace.
51. when he came into the house,

fl: 3. Take nothing_/br (your) journey,
4 )( whatsoever house ye enter into,

Luke 9: 5. for a testimony against them.
10. aside privately itito a desert place
12. that they may go into the towns
13. buy DicnXfor all this people.

16. looking up to heaven, he
28. went up into a mountain to pray.
34. as they entered into the cloud.

44. these sayings sink down into your ears
— delivered into the hands of men.
51. set his face to go to Jerusalem,
52. into a village of the Samaritans,
53. though he would go to Jerusalem.
56. they went to another village.

61. which are at home at my house.
62. hand to the plough, and looking )( bac5

is fit for the kingdom of God.
10: 1. into every city and place, whither

2. send forth labourers into his harvest.

5. into whatsoever house ye enter,

7. Go not from house to house.
8. into whatsoever city ye enter,

10. into whatsoever city ye eutei",

— go your ways out into the streets

30. down from Jerusalem to Jericho,

34. brought him to an inn,

36. him that fell among the thieves ?

38. he entered into a certain village :— Martha received him into her house.

11: 4. lead us not into temptation
;

7. my children are with me in bed

,

24. I will return unto my house whence
32. they repented at the preaching of

33. putteth (it) in a secret place,

49. I will send )( them prophets and apostles

12: 5. hath power to cast into hell

;

10. speak a word against the Son of man,
— blasphemeth against the Holy Ghost
19. goods laid u^} for many years ;

21. is not rich toward God.
28. to-moiTow is cast into the oven

;

49. come to send fire on the earth;

58. the officer cast thee into prison.

13: 9. ifnot, (then) after that (lit.ybraftervi^ardsj

thou shalt cut it down.
11. bowed together, and could ?re nowise lift

up (herself).

19. took, and cast i)ito his garden ; and it

grew, and waxed )( a great tree
;

21. hid in three measures of meal,

22. teaching, and journeying toward Jeru
salem.

14: 1. as he went into the house of one
5. an ass or an ox fallen into a pit,

8. bidden of any (man) to a wedding, sit

not down in the highest

10. sit down in the lowest room ;

21. Go out quickly into the streets

23. Go out into the highways and hedges,
31. to make war (lit. to enter ujjon war)

against another king,

35. atfor the land, nor yet /or the dunghill
;

15: 6. when he cometh )( home, he calleth

13. took his journey into a far countrj',

15. he sent him z'rt^ohis fields to feed swine
17. when he came to himself,

18. 1 have sinned against heaven,
21. 1 have- sinned against heaven,

22. put a ring on his hand, and shoes on (his)

feet

:

16: 4. may receive me into their houses.

8. are in (lit. towards) their generation

wiser
9. receive you into everlasting habitations.

16. every man presseth into it.

22. by the angels into Abraham's bosom :

27. send him to my father's house

;

28. come into this place of torment.

7: 2. about his neck, and he cast into the seu

3. If thy brother trespass against thee,

4. if he trespass ag-ainst thee seven
11. as he went to Jerusalem, that

12. he entered into a certain village.

24. shineth imto the other (part) under
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4: 3

that Noe entered into the ark,

let him likewise not return )( back.

by her continual coming (lit. coming^ybr
ever) she weary me.

Twomenwentup?re<<3 the temple topray;

so much as (his) eyes unto heaven, but
smote vpon his breast, sayinir,

this man went down tn his house
shall in no wise enter therei«.

enter into the kinjjdom of God !

a rich man to enter into the kingdom
Behold, we go up to Jerusalem,
he was come nigh unto Jericho,

nobleman went info a far country
ascending up to Jerusalem,
he was come nigh to Bethphage
Go ye i7ito the village over asainst
he went into the temple, and began
the same is become )( the head of the
that so they might deliver {iit.fur to de-

liver) him unto the
casting their gifts into the treasury-,

cast in iinto the offerings of God :

to the synagogues, and into pri.sons,

it shall turn to yon for a testimony.
Settle (it) therefore in your hearts,

in Judroa flee to the mountains ;

are in the countries enter thereinto.
led away captive into all nations

:

went out, and abode in the mount
Then entered Satan into Judas
when ye are entered into the city,

follow him into the house
this do in (lit. nnlo) remembrance of me.
both into prison, and to death.
to the mount of Olives

;

that ye enter not into temptation,
lest ye enter into temptation,
him into the high priest's house,
blasphemously spake they against him.
led him into their council,

for murder, v/as cast into prison,

for sedition and murder was cast into
prison,

into thy hands I commend my
down (theii-) faces to the earth,

delivered into the hands of sinful men,
went that same day to a village

rulers delivered him to be condemned to

death,

and to enter into his glory ?

they drew nigh unto the village,

returned to Jenasalem, and found
in his name fimong all nations,

led them out as far as to Bethany,
from them, and carried up into heaven,
returned to Jerusalem with great joy :

The same caxtiefor a witness,
that Cometh into the world.

He came unto his own,
them that believe on his name :

which is in the bosom of the Father,

(441. Jesus would go forth into Galilee,

called, and his disciples, to the marriage.
his disciples believed on him.
he went down to Capeniaum,
Jesus went up to Jerusalem,
many believed in his name,
second time into his mother's womb,
enter into the kingdom of God.
no man hath ascended up to heaven.
That whosoever believcth in him
that whosoever believeth in him
sent not his Son into the world to

Ho that believeth on him is not

hath not believed in the name of

that light is come into the worlil,

his disciples into the land of Judica;
John was not yet cast into prison.

. He that believeth on the Son hath

. departed again into Galilee.

. then Cometh he to a city of Samaria,

. gon3 iway vnto the citv to buy

John 4:14. I shall give him shall nevtr (lit. no* '^cn

everj thirst

;

— springing up into everlasting liir>

28. went her way into the city,

36. gathered fruit unto life eternal

:

38. ye are entered into their labours.
39. believed on him for the saying
43. went into Galilee.

45. when he was come into Galilee,— they also went unto the feast.

46. So Jesus came again into Cana
47. was come out of Judaea into Galilee,
54. was come out of Judaea into Galilee.

5: 1. Jesus went up <o Jerusalem.
7. to put me into the pool

:

24. shall not com« into condemnation ; but is

passed fron death unto life.

29. ^into the resui/ection of life
;— %tnto the resurrection of damnation.

45. (even) Moses, in whom ye trust.

6: 3. Jesus went up into a mountain,
9. what are they among so many ?

14. that should come into the world.

15. he departed again into a mountain
17. entered into a ship, and went over tho

sea tovard Capeniaum.
21. received him into the ship :— at the land whither (lit. unto which) tney

went.
22. whereinto his disciples were entered,
— with his disciples into the boat,

24. took shipping (lit. entered into ships),

and came to Capernaum,
27. endureth 7nito everlasting life,

29. believe on him whom he hath sent.

35. he that believeth on me shall never thirst.

40. seeth the Son, and believeth on him.

47. He that believeth on me hath
51. he shall live/or ever : and the b-?ad
58. eateth of this bread shall live fo/ ever.

66. many of his disciples went )( back,

7: 3. Depart hence, and go into Judtca,

5. neither did his brethren believe in him.

8. Go ye up unto this feast : I go not up yet
unto this feast

;

10. went he also up unto the feast,

14. Jesus went up into the temple,

31. many of the people believed on him,

35. will he go unto the dispersed among
38. He that believeth on me, as the

39. they that believe on him should

48. the Pharisees believed on him ?

53. every man went iinto his own house.

8: 1. Jesus went unto the mount of Olives.

2. he came again into the temple,

6. with (his) linger wrote on the ground,

8. stooped down, and wrote on the ground.

26. 1 speak to (lit. into) the world those things

30. many believed on him.
35. abideth not in the house /or ever: (but)

the Son abideth )( ever.

51. he shall never see death, (etj- tov aiova
52. he shall never taste of death, (e/f, 4.c.)

9: 7. Go, wash in the pool of Siloam,

11. Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash :

35. Dost thou believe on the Son of Goil ?

3(i. that I might believe on him ?

39. /iTar judgment I am come i>ifo this

10: 1. by the door into the sheepfold,

28. shall never perish, {ek; roi' aiiji>n\

36. sanctified, and sent into the world,

40. into the place where John at frst

42. many believed on him there.

11:7. Let us go into Judaea again.

25 he that believct'.i in me,
26. whosoever liveth and believeth in Ttti

shall never die. (t(f ror aiuva)

27. which should come into the world.

30. Jesus was not yet come into the town,

31. She gooth unto the grave to weep
32. she fel' down at his feet, saying

38. himself cometh to the grav^;

45. which Jesus did, believed on him.
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Jchn 11:18. all (men) will believe on him :

52. he should gather together in one
54. went thence luito a country near— into a city called Ephraira,
55. up to Jerusalem before the passover,

56. that he will not come to the feast ?

18: 1. before the passover came to Bethany,
7. against the day of my burying

11. went away, and believed on Jesus.

12. people that were come to the feast,

— that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem,
13. went forth to meet (lit. to the meeting)

him, and cried,

24. a com of wlteat fall into the ground
25. shall keep it u?ifo life eternal.

27. for this cause came I unto this hour.

:J4. that Christ abideth /or ever;
:i6. believe mi the light, that ye may
37. yet they believed not on him :

42. rulers also many believed on him ;

44. believeth on me, believeth not on me, but
on him that sent me.

46. I am come a light into the world, that

whosoever believeth on me
y.i: 1. he loved them unto the end.

2. put into the heart of Judas Iscariot,

3. had given all things iyito his hands,

5. he poureth water into a basin.

8. Thou shalt never (lit. notfor ever) wash
22. disciples looked one 07i another,

27. after the sop Satan entered into him.
29. we have need oi against the feast

;

7 4: 1. believe «i God, believe also in me.
12. He that believeth on me, the works
16. he naay abide with yonfor ever ;

15: 6. cast (them) into the fire, and they
16: 9. because they believe not on me

;

13. he will gnide you into all truth :

20. your soitow shall be turned into ^oy.

21. that a man is bom irito the world.

28. am come into the world :

32. scattered, every man to his own,
17: 1. lifted up his eyes to heaven,

18. thou hast sent me into the world,
— I also sent them into the world.

20. which shall believe on me through
23. they may be made perfect in one

;

L8: 1. a garden, into the which he entered,

6. they went hackivard, and fell to the
11. Put up thy sword i7tto the sheath :

15. into the palace of the high priest.

28. unto the hall of judgment

:

— went not into the judgment hall,

33. Pilate entered info the judgment hall

37. To this end was I born, and/or this cause
came I into the world,

19: 9. went again into the judgment hall,

13. in a place that is called the Pavement,
17. went forth i7ito a place called

27. took her unto his own (home).

37. They shall look on him whom
£J: 1. u?ito the sepulchre, and seeth the

3. that other disciple, and came to the
4. came first to the sepulchre.

G. went iyito the sepulchre,

7. wrapped togetherm a place by itself.

8. came first to the sepulchre,

11. (looked) into the sepulchre,

14. she turned herself )( back, and saw
19. came Jesus, and stood in the midst,

25. my finger into the print of the nails, and
thrust my hand into his side,

26. stood in the midst, and said,

27. thrust (it) into my side : and be
21: 3, entered into a ship immediately;

4. Jesus stood on the shore :

0. Cast the net on the right side of the
7. did cast himself ift^o the sea.

9. then as they were come to land,

23. this saying abroad among the brethren,

AcH 1:10. looked stedfastly toward heaven
11. why stand ye gazing up into heaven ?

— is taken up fi-om you into heaven,

Acta 1 • 11. have seei him go into heaven.
12. returned they WM^o Jerusalem
13. they went up into an upper room,

25 ne might go to his own place.

2:20. The sun shall be turned into darkness.

and the moon info blood,

22. a man approved of God among vou by
miracles

25. David speaketh concerning him,
27. thou wilt not leave my soul in hell,

31. his soul was not left in hell,

34. not ascended into the heavens :

38.for the remission of sins,

39. to all that are afar off, (lit. at a distance)

3: 1. up together into the temple
2. them that entered into the temple ;

3. Peter and John about to go into the temple
4. fastening his eyes upon him with John,

8. entered with them into the temple,

19. that your sins may be blotted out, (lit.

unto your sins being blotted out)

4: 3. put (them) in hold unto the next day :

6. gathered together at Jerusalem.
11. is become )( the head of the comer.
17. spread no further among the people,

30. stretching forth thine hand to heal ; (lit.

to the healing)

5:16. round about unto Jerusalem,

21. they entered into the temple
— sent to the prison to have them
36. were scattered, and brought to nougnt.

6:11. blasphemous words against Moses,

12. brought (him) to the council.

15. looking stedtastly on him,

7: 3. come into the land which I

4. he removed him into this laud, where/n
ye now dwell

5. give it to him for a possession,

9. with env}', sold Joseph into Egypt:
15. Jacob went down into Egypt,
16. were carried over info Sychem,
19. to the end. they might not live.

21. nourished him for her own son.

26. have set them at one again,

34. I will send thee into Egypt.
39. hearts turned back again into Egypt,
53. hy the disposition of angels,

55. looked up stedfastly into heaven,

8: 3. committed (them) to prison.

5. Philip went down to the city of Samaria
16. in the name of the Lord Jesus.

20. Thy money perish (lit. be %uito destruc-

tion) with thee,

23. thou art in the gall of bitterness,

25. the Lord, retumed to Jerusalem,

26. down from Jerusalem unto Gaza
27. had come to Jenisalem for to

38. went down both into the water,

40. Philip was found at Azotus :

— till he came to Csesarea.

9: 1. against the disciples of the Lord,

2. desired of him letters to Damascus
- bring them bound iinto Jerusalem

6. Arise, and go into the citj-, and it

8. brought (him) into Damascus.
17. went his way, and entered into the

house ;

21. came hither for that intent, that he
26. when Saul was come to Jerusalem,
30. to Cassarea, and sent him forth to Tarsus

39. brought him into the upper chamber :

10: 4. are come up for a memorial
5. now send men to Joppa,

8. unto them, he sent them to Joppa.

16. was received up again into heaven.

22. to send for thee info his house,

24. after they entered into Csesarea.

32. Send therefore to Joppa, and call

43. whosoever believeth in him
11: 2. when Peter was come up to Terusalem.

6. Upon the w^hich when I had fastened

8. at any time entered into my mouth.

10. all were drawn up again into heaven
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. we entered into tlie man's honse : Acts

. Send men to Joppa, and call

i. granted repentance nnt.o lite._

. when they were come to Antioch,

. came itnto tlie ears oi the church

Then departed Barnabas to Tarsus,

(25). he brought him unto Antioch.

. prophets from Jerusalem unto Antioch.

to send )( relief unto tlio brethren

put (him) in prison, and delivered

pate that leadeth unto the city;

departed, and went into another place.

. went down from Judffia to Caesarea,

. for the work whereunto I have

. departed unto Seleucia ; and from thence

they sailed to Cyprus.

9. Holy Ghost, set his eyes on him,

13. they came to Perga in Pamphylia :

— from them returned to Jerusalem.

14. they came to Antioch in Pisidia, and went
into the synagogue on the

22. raised up tinto them David to be their

king; (lit. /or a king)

29. laid (him) in a sepulchre.

31. with him from Galilee to Jerusalem,

34. no more to return to corniption,

42. preached to them ){ the next sabbath.

46. lo, we turn to the Gentiles.

47. I have set thee to be a light (lit. for a

light)— that thou shouldest he for salvation unto

48. as were ordained to eternal life

51. against them, and came unto Iconium.

14: 1. into the synagogue of the Jews,

G. fled unto Lystra and Derbe, cities of

14. ran in among the people, crying

20. rose up, and came into the citj-

:

he departed with Barnabas to Derbe.

21. they returned again to Lystra,

22. enter into the kingdom of God.

23. the Lord, on whom they believed.

24. they came to Pamjjhylia.

25. they went down into Attalia :

26. thence sailed to Antioch,
— for the work which they fulfilled.

5: 2. should go up to Jerusalem

4. when they were come to Jerusalem

22. of their own company to Antioch

30. were dismissed, they came to Antioch

:

38. went not with them to the work.

39. took Mark, and sailed unto Cyprus
;

16: 1. Then came he to Deibe and Lystra :

8. by Mysia came down to Troas.

9. saying, Come over into Macedonia,

10. to go into Macedonia,

11. with a straight course i!o Samothracia, and

the next (day) to Neapolis ;

12. from thence to Philippi,

15. come into my house, and abide

16. came to pass, as we went to prayer,

19. drew (them) into the marketplace

23. they cast (them) into prison,

24. thrust them into the inner prison, and

made their feet fast in the stocks.

34. had brought them iiUo his house,

37. have cast (us) into prison

;

40. entered into (the house of) Lydia :

17. 1. they came to Thessalonica,

5. to bring them out to the people.

10. Paul and Silas by night vnio Berea

:

— into the synagogue of the Jews.

20. certain strange things /o our i^nrs :

21. spent their time in nothing el«e,

18. 1. departed from Athens, and came to Cor-

inth ;

6. I will go unto the Gentiles.

7. entered into a certain (man's) house,

18. Bailed thence into Syria,

19. he came to Ephesus, and left them
— himself entered into the synagogue,

21. this feast that conicth in Jerusalem :

22. when he had landed /'/ Cffisarea,

— he went down tu Antiocii.

EIS

1?:24. mighty in the scriptures, camt to Eptie
BUS.

27. was disposed to pass irito Achaia,

19: 1. through the upper coasts came to Ephe-
sus :

3. Unto what then were ye baptized ? ana
they said. Unto John's baptism.

4. believe on him which should conit; allef

him, that is, on Christ Jesus.

ti. in the name of the Lord Jesus.

8. he went into the synagogue,
21. to go to Jerusalem, saying,

22. So he sent into Macedonia two
— he himself staj-ed in Asia
27. in danger to be set at nought; (lit. should

come into reprobation)
— goddess Diana should be despised, (lit

be reckoned for nothing)

29. rushed with one accord into the thcatrt^

30. entered w unto the people,

31. not adventure himself ?»^o the theatre.

20: 1. for to go irito Macedonia.
2. lie came into Greece,
3. was about to sail info Syria,

a. came unto them to Troas
13. before to ship, and sailed imto Assos,

14. when he met with us at Assos, we tooS

him in, and came to Mitylene.
15. next (day) we arrived at Samos,
— next (day) we came to Miletus.

16. for him, to be at Jenisalem
17. from Miletus he sent to Ephesus,
18. the first day that I came info Asia,

21. repentance toward God, and faith

22. bound in the spirit unto Jerusalem,
29. grievous wolves enter ?7t among yon,

38. they accompanied him unto the ship.

21: 1. course unto Coos, and the (day) following

unto Rhodes, and from thence unt^y

Patara

:

2. a ship sailing over unto Phenicia,
3. sailed into Syria, and landed at Tyre :

4. should not go up to Jerusalem.
6. leave one of another, we took (lit. em-

barked into^ ship ; and they retiiniod

)( homo again.

7. from Tyre, we came to Ptolemais,
8. unto Cajsarea : and we entered intc- ths

house
11. into the hands of the Gentiles.

12. not to go up to Jerusalem.
13. also to die at Jesusalem for the
15. went up to Jerusalem.
17. when we were come to Jerusalem,
20. with them entered into the temple,
28. brought Greeks also into the temple,
29. Paul had brought into the temple.
34. to be carried into the castle.

37. Paul was to be led into the castle,

38. leddcst out into the wilderness
22: 4. delivering into prisons both men

5. unto the brethren, and went ^o Damascus
- were there bound unto Jerasalem,
7. I fell unto the ground, and heard

10. Arise, and go into Damascus ;

11. with me, I came into Damascus.
13. same liour I looked upon him.
17. when I was come again to Jcmsalcm,
21. send thee far hence vnto the Gentiles.

23. threw dust into the air,

24. to be brought into the castle,

30. set liim before them.
23:10. to bring (him) into the castle.

11. hast testified of me in Jerusalem,
— must thou bear witness also at Rome.
16. went and entered info the castle,

20. to-morrow into the council,

2rt. I brought him forth into their council

;

30. the Jews laid wait for the man,
31. by night to Antii)atns.

32. with him, and returneii fo the castlci

33. when they came fo Cn^sarca,

24:15. have hope toward God, which
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5.

9.

11.

to bring- alms to my nation,

coucei'ning the faith in Christ
ascended from Caesarea to Jerusalem,
send for him to Jerasalem,
he went down unto Cfesarea;
against the law of the Jews, neither

against the temple, nor yet against
Cffisar,

Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem,
Agrippa and B ernice came u?ito Cassarea
when I was at Jerusalem,
to deliver any man to die, (lit. unto death)

I doubted of such manner of questions,

(lit. as to the investigation about this)

whether he would go to Jerusalem,
vnto the hearing of Augustus,
entered info the place of hearing.

Unto which (promise) our twelve
even 7into strange cities,

as I went to Damascus with
we were all fallen to the earth,

appeared nnto thee for this pur-pose,

unto whom now I send thee,

turn (them) from darkness to light,

sanctified by faith that is in me.
througkont all the coasts of Judaea,

much learning doth make thee mad. (lit.

perverts thee to madness)
that we should sail into Italy,

next (daj-) we touched at Sidon.

we came to Myra, (a city) of Lycia.

ship of Alexandria sailing into Italy ; and
he put us therein.

came nvto a place which is called

they might attain to Phenice,
should fall info the quicksands,
must be cast vpon a certain island,

should have fallen itpon rocks,

let down the boat info the sea,

cast out the wheat into the sea.

into the which they were minded,
committed (themselves) xuito the sea,

to the wind, and made toward shore.

into a place whei'e two seas met,
shook (>fF the beast info the fire,

saw no harm come to him,
landing at Syracuse, we
fetched a compass, and came to Rhe-
gium

:

we came the next day to Puteoli

:

so we went toward Rome,
they came to meet (lit. unto the meeting)

us as far

when we came to Rome,
into the hands of the Romans,
came many to him info (his) lodging;
separated ^into the gospel of God,
for obedience to the faith

to the end ye may be established ;

unto salvation to every one
revealed from faith to faith :

so that they are without excuse :

gave them up to uncleanness
who is blessedyor ever,

them up unto vile affections :

into that which is against nature :

lust one toward another
;

over to a reprobate mind,
God leadeth thee to repentance ?

be countedybr circumcision ?

through my lie xinto his glorj-

;

iinto all and upon all them
to declare (lit. unto the demonstration of)

his righteousness
that he might be (lit. unto his being) juat,

counted unto him /or righteousness,
faith is counted /or righteousness,
reckoned to Abraham/or righteousness.

that he might be the father (lit. unto his

being the father)

that righteousness might be imputed (lit.

unto righteousness being imputed)
to the end the promise might be

Rom. 4 .8. that ie might become .he fatner (lit. ?/"(,

hiB oecoming)
20. staggered not at the promise of God
22. imputed to him /or righteousness.

5: 2. access by faith into this grace
8. commeudeth his love toward us,

12. sin entered into the world,— so death passed upon (iit. towards) aii

men,
hath abounded unto many.
(was) by one to condemnation,
of many otlences M/ito justification.

upon all men to condemnation
;

upon all men %into justification

through righteousness %info eternal life

baptized z«/'o Jesus Christ were baptizeii

into his death ?

4. with him by baptism into death :

12. that ye should obey it (lit. ww^o obeying it)

16. servants to obey, (lit. vnto obedience)
— whether of sin unto death, or of obedience

unto righteousness ?

17. that form of doctrine which was do
livered you. (lit. unto which you were
delivered)

19. uncleanness and to iniquity mti^o iniquity
,— servants to righteousness unto holiness.

22. have your fruit tinto holiness,

that ye should be maiTied to another, (lit.

unto your becoming another's)

to bring (lit. unto bringing) forth fruit

unto death

1.-5.

16.

21.

6: 3.

: 4.

5.

10. which (was ordained) to life (lit. unto

8: 7.

15.

18.

21.

28,

29.

9: 5,

17.

21.

22.

23.

31.

10: 1.

4,

fi.

7

10,

12,

14

18,

11: 9

12: 2
3

10,

10,

13: 4,

6

14

M: 1

9

19

carnal mind (is) enmity against God :

spirit of bondage again to (lit. unto) fear;

which shall be revealed in us.

info the glorious liberty of the

all things work together/or good
that he might be (lit. unto his being) the

firstborn

over all, God blessed /or ever,

the children of the promise are counted

for the seed.

Even/or this same p!/rpose have I raised

unto honour, and another unto dishonour ?

of wrath fitted to (lit. unto) destruction:

had afore prepared unto glory,

to the law of righteousness,

that they might be saved, (lit. is ««.'(;

their salvation)

the la^sr/or righteousness to every
Who shall ascend into heaven ?

Who shall descend into the deep ?

man believeth unto righteousness ;

confession is made unto salvation

rich unto all that call upon him.

in whom they have not believed \

their sound went into all the earth,

words unto the ends of the world,

their table be made )( a snare, and ) a

trap, and )( a stumblingblock, and ) a

recompense
for to provoke them to jealousy.

into a good olive ti'ee :

hath concluded them all in unbelief,

through him, and to (lit. /or or unto) him,

(are) all things : to whom (be) gloi-jf^.'

ever,

that ye may prove (lit. unto your proviuLr>

, to think soberly, (lit. unto being sober

mindedi
kindly anectioned one to another

the same mind one toward another,

minister of God to thee/or good.

a revenger to (execute) wrath upon hia
attending continually upon this

, for the flesh, to (fulfil) the lusts (lit. unti

lusts)

not to doubtful disputations.

, For to this end Christ both died,

,
wherewith one may edify another (lit

of edification towards each other)
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Rom. 15- 2. for (liis) good to edification.
4."were writteny'dr our learning',

7. received us to tlie gloi-y of God.
8. to confimi (lit. unto confirming) the

promises (made)
13. that ye may abound (lit unto your

abounding) in hope,
16. That I should be (lit. unto my being) the

minister of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles,

18. to make the Gentiles obedient, (lit. unto
the obedience of the Gentiles)

24. I take my journey into Spain,
2.5. now I go unto Jerusalem
2f). conti-ibution for the poor saints

28. 1 will come by you into Spain.

;U. my service wliich (I have) /or Jerusalem
16: 5. the firstfniits of Achaia unto Christ.

6. bestowed much labour 07i us.

19. obedience is como abroad unto all— wise unto that which is good, and simple
concerning evil. (lit. unto that which is

evil)

26. known to all nations for the obedience
of faith :

27. glory through Jesus Christ for ever.

1 Cor. 1: !). Mwto the fellowship of his Son
13. baptized in the name of Paul ?

15. baptized in mine own name.
2: 7. before the world unto our gloiy :

4: 3. with me it is )( a very small thing

6. transfen-ed to myself and (to) Apollos

5: 5. for the destroction of the flesh,

6:16. for two, saith he, shall be )( one flesh.

18. sinneth af^ainat his own body.

8: 6. (are) all things, and we in him
;

10. to eat (lit. vnt.o eating) those things
which are offered to idols

;

12. ye sin so a^ahisi the brethren,
— ye sin agatnat Christ.

13. no flesh while the world standeth, [ei^

Tov aiuva)
9:18. that I abuse not my power

10- 2. were all baptized unto Moses
6. io the intent we should not lust

11. upon whom the ends of the world
31. do all to the glory of God.

11:17. notfor the better, but /or the worse.
22. houses to eat and to drink in ? (lit. for

eating and drinking)

24. this do in (lit. unto} remembrance of me.
25. drink (it) in (lit. unto) remembrance of

me.
33. when ye come together to eat,

34. not together unto condemnation.
12:13. all baptized into one body,
— made to drink into one Spirit.

14: 8. prepare himself /o the battle ?

9. for ye shall speak into the air.

22. Wherefore tongues are for a sign,

36. or came it un/o you only ?

15:10. his grace which was (bestovv^ed) jipon me
45. Adam was made )( a living soul

;

— (was made) ){ a quickening spirit.

54. Death is swallowed up «t victory.

IC; 1. the collection /or the saints,

3. bring your liberality urtio Jerusalem.
15. to the ministry of the saints,

8 Cor 1: 4. that we may bo able (lit. unto our being
able) to comfort

5. as the sufferings of Christ abound in ua,

10. in whom we trust that ho will

il itpon us by the means of many
16. to pass by you into Macedonia,
— brought on my way toward Judiea.

21. stablisheth us with you in Christ,

23. I came not as yet unto Corinth.

2: 4. have more abundantly unto you.

8. confirm (your) love toward him.
9. to this end also did I write,
- ye be obedient in all things.

12. when 1 came to Troas to 'jireach) Christ's

gospel {lit. for the gospel of)

13. I vrent f ovi thcnco into Macedonia.

2 Cor. 2.16. tl.o savour of death unto death ,— the savour of life unto life.

3: 7. Btedfastly behold )( the face of Moses
13. to the end of that which is abolished :

18. same image from glorj- to glory,

4: 4. lest the light...should shine \into tliein

(lit. U7ito the light. ..not shining uut-j

them)
11. delivered 7into death for Jesus' sake,
15. redound to the glory of God.
17. worketh for us a far more exceeding (lit.

according to excess unto excess)
5: 5. for the selfsame thing (is) God,
6: 1. receive not the grace of God in vain

18. will be )( a Father unto you, and yi, shall

be my sons (lit. to me for sons)

7: 3. to die and live with fyou). (lit. ur:.to

dying together and living with you)

5 when we wei'e come info Macedonia,
9. that ye sorrowed to repentance i

10. worketh repentance to salvation

15. affection is more abundant toicard yon,

8: 2. poverty abounded unto the riches

4. the ministering to the saints.

6. Insomuch that we desired Titus,

- finish in you the same grace r.lso.

14 (13). (may be a supj)ly)/t/r their want,
— may be (a supply) for your want :

22. confidence which (l have) in you.

23. partner and fellowhelpercowcerrt/nn-yoa:

24. to them, and before (lit. unto the face of)

the churches,

9: 1. the ministering to the saints,

5. they would go before unto yoi,

8. all grace abound toward you

,

- may abound to every good work
9. his righteousness remaineth /or evei.

10. both minister bread/or (your) food,

11. every thing to all bountifulness,

13. subjection unto the gospel of Christ,

— distribution u7do them, and unto all

10: 1. being absent am bold toward you :

5. to the obedience of Christ

;

8./or edification, and not for your dcstrun

tion,

13. not boast o/"things without (our) moasurc,
14. though wo reached not unto you :

15. boasting o/ things without (our) measure,
— according to our rule abundant///,

16. the gospel in the (regions) beyond you,

— o/" things made ready to our hand.

11: 3. tlie simplicity that is in Christ.

6. manifest among you in all things.

10. no man shall stop me of this boasting ,

(lit. this boasting shall not be stopped

unto me)
13. themselves into the apostles of Christ.

14. transformed into an angel of light.

20. if a man smite you on the face.

31. Christ, which is" blessed /or evermore,

12: 1. I will come to visions and revelations

4. he was caught up into paradise,

C. should think of me above that

13: 2. that, if I come again, (lit. to a return)

3. which to yon-ward is not we.ak,

4. by the power of God toward you
10. to edification, and not to destruction.

Gal. 1: 5. To whom (be) glory/or ever and ever.

6. grace of Christ unto another gospel

:

17. Neither went I uj) to Jerusalem
— I went into Arabia, anil returned agair

unto Damascus.
18. I went up to Jenisalem to see

21. I came into the regions of Syria

2: 1. I went up again to Jerusalem

2. I should run, or had run, la vain.

8. in Peter to the apostlcshii)

- mighty in me toward the Gentiles

9. (should go) unto the heathen, and tlirf

«7t/o the circumcision

11. when Peter was come to Anfioch,

Ifi. we have believed in Jesus Christ,

3; 6. accounted to him for righteouaueai
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Sal. 3:14. might come 07i the Gentiles
17. confirmed before of God in Christ,

— tiat it should make (lit. unto making)
the promise of none effect.

23. shut up u7ito the faith which
24. schoolmaster (to bring us) iinto Christ,

27. have been baptized info Christ

4: 6. Spirit of his Son into your hearts,

11. bestowed vpoii you labour iu vain.

24. which gendereth to bondage
5:10. I have confidence f» you th:jugh

13. libertyybr an occasion to the flesh,

6: 4. have rejoicing in himself alone, and not

in another.

8. he that soweth to his flesh

- he that soweth to the Spirit

Epli 1: 5. ?/«<o the adoption of children.. .fo himselfi

6. To the praise of the glory of his

8. hath abounded toward us
10. That in the dispensation of the

12. That we should be (lit. U7ito our being)

to the praise of his glory,

14. until the redemption of the purchased
— unto the praise of his glory.

15. love unto all the saints,

18. that ye maj' know what is the
19. greatness of his power to usicard

2:15. of twain )( one new man, (so)

21. unto an holy temple in the Lord :

22. for an habitation of God
3: 2. which is given me to yon-u-ard :

16. his Spirit Mi the inner man ;

19. wilh (lit. into) all the fulness of God.
21. throug-kout all ages, world without end.

4: 8. When he ascended up on high,

9. descended first into the lower
12. for the work of the ministry, for the

edifying

13. all come in the unity of the faith,

— unto a perfect man, unto the measure
15. may gi'ow up into him in all

16. uiito the edifying of itself in love.

19. to work (lit. unto working) all uuclean-
ness

30. sealed 7Jnto the day of redemption.
32. be ye kind one to another,

5: 2. for a sweetsraelling savour.

31. they two shall be )( one flesh.

32. I speak conceriiing Christ and )( the

church.

6:18. w^atching thereK«''o with all

22. I have sent unto you for the same
Fhy 1: 5. For your fellowship in the gospel

10. That ye may approve things
— till the day of Christ;

11. iinto the glory and praise of God.
12. unto the turtherance of the gospel

;

17. for the defence of the gospel.

3 9. this shall turn to my salvation

23. having a desire to depart, (lit. for de-

parting)

25. for your furtherance and joy of faith

;

29. not only to believe on him,

2:11. to the glory of God the Father.
16. that I may I'ejoice (lit. for a rejoicing to

me) in the day of Christ, that I have
not run in vain, neither laboured in
vain.

22. hath served with mc in the gospel.

3:11. uyito the resurrection of the dead.

16. Nevertheless, where/o we have already

21. that it may be (lit. unto being) fashioned
like unto his glorious body,

4:15. as concerning (lit. to account of) giving
and receiving,

10. once and again unto my necessity.

17. that may abound to your account.

20. (be) glory for ever and ever.

CoL 1: 4. love (which ye have) to all the saints,

6. Which is come unto you, as (it is) in

10. worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing,

— increasing nt the luiowledge of God
;

SI, unto all patience and longsuffering

Col. 1:12. to be partakers of (lit. unto the sharltg)

the inheritance
13. into the kingdom of his dear Son

:

16. were created by hun, and for hir^

20. to reconcile all things unto himself-

25. which is given to me for you,

29. Whereutito I also labour, striving

2: 2. unto all riches of the full assurance
- to the acknowledgement of the

5. stedfastness of your faith in Christ.

22. Which all are to perish (lit. u7ito perisb

ing) with the using

;

3: 9. Lie not one to another, seeing
10. renewed i?i knowledge after

15. to the which also ye are called

4: 8. for the same purpose, that he
11. fellowworkers unto the kingdom of God,

1 Th. 1: 5. came not M«to you iu word only,

2: 9. we preached unto you the gospel

12. That ye would walk (lit. unto your walk-
ing) worthy of God, who hath called

you unto his kingdom
16. to fill up (lit. unto filling up) their sins
— come upon them to the uttermost.

3: 2. to establish you, and to comfort you
3. that we are appointed thereu7ito.

5. I sent to know your faith,

- our labour be in vain.

10. that we might see your face,

12. in love one toward another, and toicara

all (men), even as we (do) to7vard you :

13. To the end he may stablish

4: 8. also given unto us his holy Spirit.

9. tauglit of God to love one another.

10. do it tou-ard all the brethren
15. remain u7Uo the coming of the Lord
17. to meet (lit. 7into meeting) the Lord in

the air

:

5: 9. appointed us !» wrath, but to obtain sal v!»

tion (lit. unto acquisition of salvation)

15. both among yourselves, and to all

18. in Christ Jesus concer7iing you.

2 Th. 1: 3. of you all toward each other aboundetri

5. that ye may be counted worthy
11. Where/ore also we pray always

2: 2. That ye be not soon shaken in

4. sitteth j7i the temple of God,
6. that he might be revealed in his time.

10. that they might be (lit. unto their being)

saved.
11. that they should believe a lie :

13. chosen you to salvation through
14. 'Wh(iveu7ito he called you by our gospel,

to the obtaining of the glory of our

3: 5. into the love of God, and into thepatieul

9. an ensample unto you to follow us.

iTira. 1: 3. when I went into Macedonia,
6. turned aside 7into vain jangling ;

12. putting me into the ministry ;

15. came info the world to save sinners

;

16. believe on him to life everlasting.

17. (be) honour and glory /or ever and ever.

2: 4. to come 7into the knowledge of the

7. 'Wherounto I am ordained a preacher,

3: 6. into the condemnation of the devil.

7. lest he fall info reproach and the

4: 3. created to be (lit. 7into being) received

with thanksgiving
10. For therefore we both labour and suffer

5:24. going before to judgment

;

6: 7. we brought nothing info (this) world.

9. fall into temptation and a snare,

- which drown men in destruction

12. wherewito thou art also called,

17. giveth us richly all things to enjoy <

19. against the time to come,

2Tim. 1:11. Wherewnio I am appointed a

12. committed unto him against that day.

2:14. strive not about words to no profit,

20. some to honour, and some to dishonour.

21. he shall be a vessel 7i7ito honour
-- prepared vnfo every good work.
!.5. to the acknowledging of the truth ;
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taken captive by him at his will.

they which creep i?ito houses,
never able to come to the knowledge
to make thee wise V7ito salvation
is departed Mra/o Thessalonica; Crescens

to Galatia, Titus U7Uo Dalmatia.
profitable to me for the ministry.
Tychiciis have I sent to Ephesus.
unto his heavenly kingdom : to whom

(be) glory ybr ever and ever,
to come unto me to Nicopolis :

maintain good works for necessary uses,
the Lord Jesus, and tntoard all saints

;

which is in you ?« Christ Jesus,
to him ){ a Father, and he shall be to me

)
( a Son ?

the firstbegotten into the world,
Thy throne, O God, (is)/or ever and ever :

sent forth to minister {lit. ujito minister-
ing)

was confirmed unto us by them
bringing many sons v7ito glory,
to make (lit. tmto making) reconciliation

for a testimony of those things
They shall not enter into my rest,

they should not enter into his rest,

of entea'ing info his rest, any of
have believed do enter into rest

:

if they shall enter into my rest.

If they shall enter into my rest,

that some must enter there/?;,

he that is entered into his rest,

labour therefore to enter into that rest,

grace to (lit. nnfo) help in time of need.
Thou (art) a priest for ever after

renew them again unto repentance
;

end (is) to be burned : (lit. vnto burning)
ye have shewed ioivard his name,
an oath for confirmation (is) to them
entereth into that within the veil

;

made an high priest for ever
abideth a priest continually, (lit. for a

contiimance)

of which tribe Moses spake nothing
"Thou (art) a priest for ever after the
Thou (art) a priest for ever after

because he continueth )( ever,

to save them to the uttemiost
to make intercession for them,
who is consecrated for evermore,
high priest is ordained to offer gifts

will put my laws into their mind,
I will be to them )( a God, and they shall

be to me )( a people :

went always ijito the first tabernacle,
into the second (went) the high priest
a figure for the time then present,
entered in once into the holy place,

to serve the living God ?

for the redemption of the transgressions
not entered into the holy places made
info heaven itself, now to appear
entereth into the holy place every
io put away (lit. unto the putting away) sin

offered to bear the sins of many
;

without sin unfo salvation.

olFered year by year continual/y
when he Cometh into the world,

for ever sat down on the right

perfected for ever them that
boldness to enter into the holiest

to provoke unto love and to good works

:

to fall info the hands of the living God.
who draw back unto perdition

;

believe to the saving of the soul.

so that tilings which are seen
an ark to the saving of his house ;

called to go out into a place whicli
after receive for an inheritance,
sojourned i>i tlic land of promise,
received strength to conceive seed,
had respect unfo the recompense
LookiuLT M'lfo Jesus the author auil

Heb.l2: 3.

10.

13: 8.

11.

21.

Jns. 1:18.

19.

6,

23,

3: 3.

4: 9.

13.

5: 3.

4.

12.

iPet. 1: 2.

3.

4,

( 18G
)

Eli:

contradiction of sinners against LimE&Ii,
that (we) might be partakers of
same yesterday, f nd to-daj', andfor eveT.
blood is brought into the sanctuary
every good work to do his will,

to whom (be) gloi-y_fo?- ever and ever.
that we should bo a kind of
swift to hear, slow to speak, slow tj

wrath

:

whoso looketh i?ito the perfect law
if there come unto your assembly
draw you before the judgment seats ?

imputed unto him for righteousness :

we put bits in the horses' mouths,
your laughter be turned to mourning, and

(your) joy to heaviness,
we will go into such a citj-,

shall be )( a witness against you,

entered info the ears of the Lord
lest ye fall into condemnation.
unto obedience and sprinkling
again unto a lively hope by the

To an inheritance incorruptible,
- reserved in heaven for you,
5. through faith tinto salvation
7. be found unto praise and honour
8. in whom, though now ye see (him) not,

10. grace (that should come) unto you :

11. Searching)(what, orwhat manner of time— testified beforehand the sufferings of
Christ,

12. which things the angels desire to look
ijito.

21. Who by him do believe in God,— your faith and hope might be in God.
22. unfo unfeigned love of the brethren,

23 which liveth and abideth for ever.
25. word of the Lord enduretli for ever— the gospel is preached unfo you.

2: 7. the same is made )( the head of the
8. where?<Mi'o also they were appointed.
9. a peculiar people

;
(lit. a people unto ac

quisition)

- of darkness into his marvellous light:

14. for the punishment of evildoers,

21. For even hereunto were ye called :

3: 7. that your prayers be not hindered.
9. that ye are thereunto called,

12. his ears (are open) unto their prayers ;

20. wherefw few, that is, eight souls

21. of a good conscience toward God,
22. Who is gone ijito heaven, and is on

4: 2. That he no longer should live

4. run not with (them) to the same excess
G. For for this cause was the gospel
7. therefore sober, and watch unfo prayer.
8. fervent charity among- yourselves :

9. Use hospitality one to another
10. minister the same one to another,

11. praise and dominion _/<;;• ever and ever
5:10. called us unto his eternal glory

11. glory and dominion /or ever and ever.

12. grace of God where/« ye stand.

2 Pet. 1: 8. ?« the knowledge of our Lord Jesus
11. into the everlasting kingdom of

17. in whom I am well jdeased.

2: 4. to be reserved unto judgment

;

9. 7i7ito the day ofjudgment to

12. made to be taken and destroyed,

17. darkness is reserved /or ever.

22. to lier wallowing in the mire.

3: 7. ai^ainst the day ofjudgment
9. is longsufl'ering to usivard,
- that all should come to repentance.

18. To him (be) glory both now and /or evei

: John 2:17. the will of God abideth/or ever.

3: 8. For this purpose the Son of God was
14. have passed from death unfo life,

4: 1. aro gone out info the world.
9. only begotten Son into the 'Nvorld,

^i: 8. those three agree in one.

10, He that bclieveth on the Son
— believctli not )( the record that God
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one of them that stood by drew
followed him a certain young man,
he released unto them one prisoner,

one on his right hand, and the other

one ran and filled a sponge full

laid his hands on every one of them,
he entered into one of the ships,

the one owed five hundred pence,
that one of the old prophets was
one thing is needful : and Mary
with one of your fingers.

not one of them is forgotten before God?
can add to his stature one cubit?
was not arrayed like one of these.

there shall he five iu one house
if he lose one of them, doth not

over one sinner that repenteth,

over one sinner that repenteth.

joined himself to a citizen (lit. one of the

citizens)

as one of thy hired servants,

he called one of the servants,

every one of his lord's debtors

for either he will hate the one,

or else he will hold to the one,

should offend one of these little ones.

one of them, when he saw
the one shall be taken, and the other

the one a Pharisee, and the other a
none (is) good, save one, (that is), God.
Yet lackest thou one thing :

I will also ask you one thing

;

Judas, o)ie of the twelve, went
one of them smote the servant
he must release one unto them
one of the malefactors which were
the one of them, whose name was
was not any thing made that was
(41). One of the two which heard John
One of his disciples, Andrew,
There is a lad here, which hath

save that one whereinto his disciples

one of you is a devil?

betray him, being one of the twelve.
I have done one work, and ye all

to Jesus by night, being one of them,
we have one Father, (even) God.
one thing I know, that, whereas
shall be one fold, (and) one shepherd.
I and (my) Father are one.

o^ieofthem, (named) Caiaphas,
that one man should die for the

together in one the children of God
Lazarus was one of them that sat

Then saith one of his disciples,

that one of you shall betray me.
on Jesus' bosom one of his disciples,

that they may he o)ie, as we (are).

That they all may be one

;

that they also may be one in us :

they may be one, even as we are one :

may be made perfect in owe;
one man should die for the people.

one of the officers which stood by
One of the servants of tlie high jjricst,

release unto you one at the passover

:

one of the soldiers with a spear
together in a place by itself, (lit. one

place)

the one at the head, and the other at the

feet,

Thomas, one of the twelve,

if they should bo written every one,

must one he ordained to be
shew whether oftlinse two (lit. outofthese

two one which) thou
It sat upon each )( of them,
because that every man (lit. one) heard
neither said any (of them) that

there stood up one of them
hath made oi one blood all

not far from every one of us :

to warn every one night and day

Acts 21:19.

26.

23: 6.

17.

28:2.5.

Hom. 3:10.

12.

30.

5:12.

15.

16.

17.

18.

ICor.

9
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H(!b. 11:12. Therefore sprang there even oi one,

i&n. 2:10. yet offend m one (point), he is

19. Thou believcst that there is one God

;

4:12. There is one lawgiver, who is

13. continue there a year, and buy and sell,

2 Pet. 3: 8. be not ignorant of this one thing,

-.foil" ^•. 7. these three are one.

8. these three agree in one.

llev. 4: 8. the four beasts had each of them (lit. owe
by itself)

5: 5. one of the elders saith unto me,
l- 1. one of the four beasts saying,
7:'3. one of the elders answered, saying
8:lv heard an angel flying through

15: 7 oric of the four beasts gave unto
17: 1. there came one of the seven angels

10. five are fallen, and one is,

18:21. a mighty ange' took up a stone
19:17. I saw a7i angel standing in

21: 9. came unto me OTie of the seven
21. every )( several gate was oi one pearl:

22: 2. yielded her fruit every )( month :

el<; Kad' elg, Jm hath his.

Mar. 14:19. to say unto him one hy one,

John 8: 9. went out one hy one, beginning

eladyo), isago.

Luke 2:27. when the parents broitghl in the
14:21. bring- iji hither the poor, and the

22:54. hrous^it him into the high priest's

John 18:16. the door, and bronght i/i Peter.

Acts 7:45. Which also our fathers...brought in with
Jesus

9: 8. brought (him) into Damascus.
21:28. brought Greeks also into the temple,

29. Paul had brought into the temple.
37. as Paul was to he led, into the castle,

Heb. 1: 6. when he Zinwg'e^A. Ml the firstbegotten

elaaKovo), Isahouo.

Mat. 6: 7. they think that they shall he heard
Luke 1:13. for thy prayer is heard; and thy
Acts 10:31. said, Cornelius, thy prayer is heard,

lCor.l4:21. for all that will they not hear me,
Heb. 5: 7. ivas heard in that he feared;

elodixoiiai, isdekomai.

2 Cor. 6:17. unclean (thing) ; and I will receive you,

eloei^i, isimi.

Acts 3: 3. Peterand Johnabout^on'ozra^othetemple
21:18. Paul went in with us unto James

;

26. with them entered into the temple,
Heb. 9: 6. the priests icent always into the first

eloep^Ojiai, iserhomai.

Mat. 5:20. ye shall in no case enter into

6: 6. when thou prayest, enter into thy
7:13. Enter ye in at the strait gate :

— m any there be u^hich go in thereat

:

21. shall eyiter into the kingdom of heaven;
8: 5. ip/iew Jesus was entered into Capernaum,

8. tliou shouldest come under my roof:

9:25. put forth, he went in, and took her
10: 5. city of the Samaritans enter ye not

:

11. whatsoever city or town ye shall enter,

12. vihen ye come into an house,

12: 4. How he entered into the house of God,
29. how can one enter into a strong-

45. they enter in and dwell there :

15:11. Not that which goeth into the mouth
17:25. when he was come into the house,

IS: 3. ye shall not enter into the kingdom
8. to enter into life halt or maimed,
9. to enter into life with one eye,

t9:17, if thou wilt enter into life.

Mat. 19:23. sliall hardly enter inco ine kingdcu*

24. to enter into the kingdom of God.
21:10. when he was come into Jerusalem,

12. Jesus went into the temple of God,
22:11. when the king came tn to see the

12. Friend, how earnest thou iji hither

23:13. ye neither go in (yourselves), neithei

suffer ye them that are entering to gc
in.

24:38. day that Noe entered into the ark,

25:10. went in with hira to the marriage :

21. enter thou into the joy of thy lord.

23. enter thou into the joy of thy lord.

26:41. that ye enter not into temptation :

58. high priest's palace, and zvent in, and
27:53. went into the holy city, and appeared

Mark 1:21. he entere into the synagogue, and
45. no more openly enter into the city,

2: 1. again he entered into Capernaum
26. How he wctU into the house of God

3: 1. he entered again irito the s3'nagogue ;

27. can enter into a strong man's house, ani
5:12. that w^e may enter into them.

13. went out, and entered into the swine

:

39. when he was come in, he saith

6:10. place soever ye enter into an house,

22. when the daughterof the said H...ca?He in,

25. came in straightway with haste. ..a/ifZ

7:17. when he was entered into the house
24. entered into an house, and would

8:26. Neither go into the town, nor tell (it)

9:25. enter no more into him.

28. when he u'as come into the house,

43. to enter into life maimed,
45. for thee to enter halt into life,

47. to enter into the kingdom of God
10:15. he shall not enter therein.

23. shall. ..enter into the kingdom of God
24. to enter into the kingdom of God !

25. mcvmeXto go through ihe eye of a needle,

— to enter into the kingdom of God.

11:11. Jesus entered into Jerusalem,

15. Jesus went into the temple, and
13:15. neither enter (therein), to take any
14:14. wheresoever he shall go in, say

38. lest ye enter into temptation.

15:43. came, and went in boldly unto Pilate,

16: 5. entering into the sepulchre,

Luke 1: 9. whenhG went into the tem^\eoiX\\e'L:)i.'\.

28. the angel came in unto her, and
40. entered into the house of Zacharias,

4:16. he went into the synagogue
38. entered into Simon's house.

6: 4. How he went into the house of God,

6. that he entered into the synagogue
7: 1. he entered into Capernaum.

6. thou shonldest enter under my roof:

36. went into the Pharisee's house, and
44. I entered into thine house,

45. since the time I came in

8:30. many devils were entered into him.

32. suffer them to enter into them.

33. entered into the swine : and the herd

41. that he would come into his housp .-

51. when he came into the house, he suffered

no man to go in,

9: 4. whatsoever house ye enter into,

34. feared as they entered into the cloud.

46. there aroae a reasoning among them,

52. they went, and entered into a village

10: 5. into whatsoever house ye enter,

8. into whatsoever city ye enter,

10. into whatsoever city ye enter,

38. he entered into a certain village

:

'.1:26. they enter in, and dwell there :

37. he went in, and sat down to meat.
52. ye entered not in yourselves, and thew

that were entering in ye hindered.

13:24. Strive to enter in at the strait gate

:

— will seek to enter in, and shall not

14:23. compel (them) to come in, that my
,

15:28. was angry, and would not go in:

I 17: 7. when he is come from the field.
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these are in the world, and I come
they arc not of the world,

They are not of the world, even as

are not all these which speak
These men are full of new wine.
that they were unlearned and ignorant
arc standing in the temple,
who arc his witnesses unto the people.

are the servants of the most high God,
they heard that they ^ccre K,omaus.
that they he no gods, which
law is open, and there arc deputies :

thousands of Jews there are which
We have (lit. There arc to us) four men
now are they ready, looking for

there are yet but twelve days
such things are worthy of death,

are a law unto themselves :

they are the sons of God.
Who are Israelites ; to whom
they are the seed of Abraham,
powers that be are ordained of God.
rulers are not a terror to good works,
for they are God's ministers,

their debtors they arc.

who are of note among the apostles,

there arc contentions among you.

planteth and he that watereth are one :

thoughts of the wise, that they are vain.

there be that are called gods,

as there he god? many, and lords

are not they which eat of the saciifices

partakers of the altar?

there arc diversities of gifts,

there are differences of administrations,

there are diversities of operations.

Wherefore tongues are ibr a sign,

are the commandments of the Lord.
Are they Hebrews ? so (am) I. Are they

Israelites '/ so (am) I. Are they the
seed of Abraham ?

Are they ministers of Christ ?

there he some that trouble you,

same are the children of Abraham,
as many as arc of the works of the law

arc under the curse : for it is

for these are the "iwo covenants ;

because the days arc evil.

In whom are hid all the treasures

Some men's sins arc open beforehand,
as many servants as are under
because they arc brethren ; but rather
do (them) service, because they are
faithful

For of this sort arc they which
there arc many unruly and vain
for they are unprofitable and vain,

the heavens are the works of thine

Are they not all ministering
priests were made without an oath ;

they trcly %oere many priests,

they u-erc strangei's and pilgrims on the
These are wells without water,
by the same word are kept in store,

that they were not all of us.

They arc of the world : therefore speak
they of the world,

his commandments are not grievous,
there are three th.at bear record
these three are one.

there arc three that bear witness
and these three agree in one.
These are spots in your feasts

These are murmurers.
These he they who separate
the things which are, and the
The seven stars arc the angels
are the seven churches,

say they are apostl?s, and are not,

which say they are Jews, and are not,

in white : for they are worthy,
which say they are Jews, and are not,

which are the seven Spirits of God

Rev. 4:11. and for thy pleasure they are
5: 6. which are the seven Spirits of God

8. which are the prayers of saints.

7:13. What are these which are arrayed
14. These are they which came
15. Therefore are they before the throne ol

God,
9:19. their power ?.s in their mouth,

11: 4. These are the two olive trees,

14: 4. These are they which were not defiled

with women; for they arc virgins.

These are they which follow the Lamb
5. for they are without fault before

16: 6. blood to drink ; for they arc worthy.
14. they arc the spirits of devils,

17: 9. The seven heads are seven mountains,
10. there arc seven kings : five

12. which thou sawest are ten kings,
15. are peoples, and multitudes, andnationa

19: 9. These are the tnie sayings of God.
21: 5. these words are ti-ue and faithful.

eloKaXsG), tslcalco.

Acts 10:23. Then called he them in, and lodged

Elaodog, isodos.

Acts 13:24. had first preached before his coming
1 Th. 1: 9. what manner oi entering in we

2: 1. know our entrance in unto you,

Heb.l0:19. boldness to enter into (lit. for entia>ici

into) the holiest

2 Pet. 1:11. an entrance shall be ministered

eloTTTjSdot), isjjeedao.

Acts 14:14. ran in among the people, crying
16:29. called for a light, and sjjrang in,

eloTiopevonai, isjmruomai.

Mat. 15:17. u-hatsoever entcreth in at the mouth
Mark 1:21. they went into Capernaum ;

4:19. the lusts of other things entering in
5:40. entcreth in where the damsel
6:56. whithersoever he entered,

7:15. that entering into him can defile

18. w^a^soever thing from without entere*ti

into

19. it entcreth not into his heart,

11: 2. as soon as ye he entered into it,

Luke 8:16. they xohicli, enter in may see
11:33. they which come in may see
19:30. in the which at your entering
22:10. the house where he entcreth in.

Acts 3: 2. of them that entered into the temple,
8: 3. As for Sa.xi\,...e7derin.g into every house,
9:28. he was with them coming in

28:30. received all that came in unto him.

elarpix^i), istreko.

Acts 12:14. she opened not. .but ran in, and told

elocpepcj, isphero.

Mat. 6:13. lead us not into temptation,
Luke 5:18. sought (means) to hring him in,

19. they might hnng him in because
11: 4. lead us not info temptation;

Acts 17:20. hringest certain strange things to

iTim. 6: 7. we hrougld nothing into (this)

Heb. 13:11. whose blood is brought into the

elra, Ita.

Mark 4:17. ajterivard, when affliction or persecution
28. then the ear, after that the full

8:25. After that he put (his) hands agaui
Luke 8:12. then cometh the devil, and taketh
John 13: 5. After that he poureth water into

19:27. Then saith he to the disciple,"
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.lohn 20:27. Then sailli lie to Thomas, Ileach
!Cor.l2:28. ihca gilts of healings, helps,

15: r>. seen of Cephas, then of the twelve :

7. then of all the apostles.

24. Then (cometh) the end, when he
ITim. 2:13. Adam was lirst formed, then Eve.

3:10. then let them use the oiBce of a

Heb.l2: 9. Furthermore we have had fathers

Jas. 1:15. 7Vie« when lust hath couceived,

Eire, Ue.

See after cl-

el TLq.

See after el.

elcoda, see edo)

EK, ef, ek, ex.

Mat. 1: 3. Judaa begat Phares and Zara of Tha-
mar:

5. Salmon begat Booz of E,achab; and
Booz begat Obed of Ruth;

6. the king begat Solomon of her
16. of whom was bom .lesus,

18. vVith child nf the Holy Ghost.
20. in her is of the Holy Ghost.

2: 6. for out of thee shall come a
1."). Out of Egypt have I called my sou.

3: 9. God is able of these stones to

17. lo a \oice from heaven, saying,

5:37. more than these cometh of evil.

5:27. Which of yon by taking thought
7: 5. the beam out if thine own eye

;

- the mote out of thy brother's eye.

9. Or what man is there of you,

8:28. devils, coming out of the tombs,
10:29. one of them shall not fall on the
12:11. What man shall there be among

33. the tree is known iy (his) fniit.

34. out of the abundance of the heart
3."). out of the good treasure of the heart— evil man out of the evil treasure

37. iy thy words thou shalt be justified, and
by thy words thou shalt be condemned.

42. from the uttermost parts of the earth
13:41. out of his kingdom all things

47. gathered of every kind :

49. the wicked from among the just,

,'32. out of his treasure (things) new
1.1: 5. thou mightest bo proiited l>i/ me

;

11. that which cometh out of the mouth,
18. which proceed out of the mouth come

forth from the heart

;

19. out of tlie heart proceed evil thoughts,

16: 1. shew them a si<j;n from heaven.
17: 5. behold a voice out of the cloud,

9. be risen again //•om the dead.
18:12. one of thfui bt; gone astray, doll.

19:12. so hovnfroin (their) mother's womb
20. have I kept from my youth iip :

20: 2. with the labourers /or a penny a day,

21. the one on thy right. ..the other o?i the left.

23. to sit on my right hand, and on my
21:16. Out of the mouth of babes and

19. on thee henceforward lor ever.
25. from heaven, or of men ?— If we shall say, Prom heaven;
26. if we shall say. Of men

;

31. Whether of them twain did
22:35. Then one of them, (which was)

44. Sit thou o/l my right hand,
23:25. are full of extortion aiul excess.

34. (some) oj them ye shall kill

— (Some) of them shall ye scourge
84:17. take any thing out of his house :

31. his elect from the four winds,
25: 2. five of them were wise, and five

8. Give us of your oil ; for our

Mat. 25:33.

34.

41.

86:21.

27.

29.

42.

44.

64.

73.

27: 7.

29.

38.

48.

53.

28: 2.

Mark 1:11.

25.

26.

29.

5: 2.

sheep on Ins right hand, but the goats o%

the left.

unto them on his right hand,
unto them on the left hand,
that one of you shall betray n e.

Saying, I)rink ye all of it

;

henceforth of this fruit of the vine,

went away again )( the second time,
prayed ){ the third time, saying
sitting 071 the right hand of power,
Surely thou also art (one) of them ;

bought 7i:ith them the potter's tie?J,

they had platted a crown of thorns,

one on the right hand, and another on tl *
left,

straightway one of them ran,

came out of the graves after his

descended //'ow heaven, and came
there came a voice from heaven.

Hold thy peace, anil come out of him.
he came out of him.
were come out of the synagogue,
when he was come out of the ship, im-
mediately there met liim out of the

tombs
Come out of the man,
that virtue had gone out ofhiia,

the Baptist was risen from the dead,

he is risen from the dead,
amazed in themselves beyond (lit. out of

,

measure,
they were come out of the ship,

mightest be profited by me ;

That which cometh out of the man,
oiU of the heart of men, proceed
the devil out of her daughter,
devil is gone out of thy daughter,
departing //-owi the coasts of Tyre
a voice came out of the cloud,

were risen /row the dead.
rising from the dead should mean,
one o/thc multitude answered
I charge thee, come out if hi oi,

these have I observed /row my yiuth.

one on thy right lumd, and the other on
thy left

to sit on my right hand and on my left

cut down branches off the trees.

No man eat fruit of thee hereafter

fig tree dried up from the roots.

from heaven, or of men ?

If we shall say, From heaven

;

if we shall say. Of men

;

when they shall rise from the dead,

thou shalt love the Lord thy God with aH
thy heart, andwith all thy soul, and 7eith

all thy mind, and with all thy strength :

33. And to love him jeith all the heart, and
icifh all the understanding, and irith

all the soul, and ivi/li all the strength,

36. Sit thou on my right hand,

44. did cast in of their abundance ; but sha

of her want did cast in

13: 1. as be went out o/" the temple,

15. take any thing o"i oJ' his house :

27. his elect /ro»i the four winds,

14:18. One of you which eateth with
20. one of the twelve, that d%ppeth
23. they all drank of it.

25. I will drink no more of the fruit

31. he spake the more vehemently, (lit. of
excess)

62. sitting on the right hand of power,
69. that stood by, Tliis is one of them.

70. Surely thou art (one) of them :

72. )( the second time the cock crew.
]5'27. one on his right hand, and the other on

39. which stood over against (lit. on the op
posite) hini,

46. hewn out of a rock,

".6 3. roll us awoy the stone /rom the door

12. in another form unto two of thorn,

]9. sat on tlie right band of (Jod-

30.

6:14.

16.

51.

54.

7:11.

20.

21.

26.

29.

31.

9: 7.

9.

10.

17.

25.

10:20.

37.

40.

11: 8.

14.

20.

30.

31.

32.

12:25.

30.
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Lab« 1: 5.

;i.

15.

27.

35.

71.

74.

79.

2: 4.

35.

36.

3: 8.

22.

4*22

35.

38.

5: 3.

17.

6:42.

44.

«:27.

9: 7.

35.

1 7.

U.
18.

27.

6.

:3.

15.

16.

27.

31.

49.

54.

1: 6.

13.

15.

25.

36.

4:28.

33.

15: 4.

16: 9.

31.

17: 7.

15.

24.

18:21.

19:22.

20; 4.

5.

6.

35.

42.

21: 4.

16.
*8.

W: 6.

16.

23.

50.

58.

69.

B: 7.

8.

33.

Zacharias, of the course of Abia : and his

wife (wasj of the daughters of Aaron,
071 the right side of the altar

even from his mother's womb,
was Joseph, of the house of David

;

which shall be bom of thee
saved /row our enemies, and from the

hand
out of the hand of our enemies
the dayspring from on high
out of the city of Nazareth,

of the house and lineage of David :

that the thoughts of many hearts

of Phanuel, of the tribe of Aser :

God is able of these stones to raise

a voice came from heaven,
proceeded out of his mouth.
Hold thy peace, and come out of him.
he arose out of the sjTiagogue,

taught the people out of the ship.

out of every town of Galilee,

the beam out of thine own eye,

tree is knovra Oy hi.s own fruit. For of
thorns men do not gather figs, nor oj a

bramble bush gather
out of the good treasure of his

evil man out of the evil treasure
for of the abundance of the heart

there met him out of the city

which had devils )( long time,

that John was risen from the dead ;

there came a voice out of the cloud.

Go not from house to house,

the very dust of your city,

Satan as lightning fall/ro/« heaven.
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

and with all thy strength, and with all

Which of you shall have a friend,

a friend of mine in his journey
(your) heavenly Father (lit. your Father
from heaven)

some of them said, He casteth

sought of him a sign /row heaven,
a certain woman of the company
from the utmost parts of the earth

(some) of them they shall slay

something out of his mouth,
not one oj them is forgotten

one of the company said unto
in the abundance of the things which he

possesseth.
which of you with taking thought
he will return /rom the wedding;
which of you, intending to build

whosoever he be of you that forsakeMi
What man of you, having an hundred

sheep, if he lose one of them,

of the mammon of unrighteousness
;

though one rose from the dead,
which of you, having a servant
when he is come from the held,

one of them, when he saw
out of the one (part) under heaven,
these have I kept/row my youth up.
Out of thine own mouth will I

was it from heaven, or of men ?

If we shall say. From heaven

;

if we say, Of men ;

the resurrection from the dead.

Sit thou on my right hand,
these have of their abundance
she of her penury hath cast in

(some) of you shall they cause to be
not an hair of your head perish,

being of the number of the twelve.

I will not any more eat thereof
which of them it was that should
one of them smote the servant

Thou art also of them,

the Son of man sit on the right hand
he belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction,

desirous to see him of a long (season),

one on the right hand, and the other o;t the

N

Luk. 23:55. which came with hivafrom Galileo,

24: 13. two of them went that same day
22. certam women also of our company
46. to rise from the dead the third day :

49. endued with power/row on high.

Johi 1:13. Which were born, not of blood, nor oJ
the will of the flesh, nor of the will of

man, but of God.
16. of his fulness have all we
19. sent priests and Levites /rom Jerusalem
24. sent were of the Pharisees.
32. descending /7-ow heaven like

35. John stood and two of his disciples ,

40 (41). One of the two which heard
44 (45). the city (lit. of the city) of Andrew
46 (47). thing come out q/" Nazareth ?

2:15. made a scourge of small cords, he drove
them all out oj the temple,

22. he was risen /row the dead,
3: 1. There was a man o/"the Pharisees,

5. Except a man be bom of water
6. That which is bona of the flesh
- that which is born oj the Spirit

8. every one that is born of the Spint.
13. he that came down /row heaven,
25. question between (some) o/" John's disci-

ples and (lit. of John's disciples with)
27. it be given him /row heaven.
31. he thai is of the earth is earthly, (lit. of

the earth) and speaketh of the earth :

Vie that Cometh /row heaven
34. giveth not the Spirit hy measure

4: 6. being wearied with (his) journey,
7. There cometh a woman of Samaria

12. the well, and drank thereo/" himself,

13. Whosoever drinketh of this water
14. whosoever drinketh of the water
22. for salvation is of the Jews.
;iO. Then they went out of the city,

39. the Samaritans of that city believed
47. come out of Judaja into Galilee,

54. when he was come out of Judaea
5:24. is passed /row death unto life.

6 8. One of his disciples, Andrew,
11. likewise of the fishes as much
13. fi-agments o/'the five barley loaves,

23. came other boats/row Tiberias

26. because ye did eat of the loaves,

31. gave them bread /row heaven to eat.

32. that bread/row heaven ; but my Father
giveth you the true bread/ro?« heaven

33. he which cometh down/row heaven,
38. For I came down/ro?« lieaven,

39. given me I should lose nothing, (lit. not
lose of it)

41. which came down/row heaven.
42. saith, I came down/row heaven?
50. bread which cometh down /row heaven,

that a man may eat thereo/

51. came down/row heaven : if any man eat

of this

58. bread which came down /row heaven :

60. Many therefore o/his disciples,

64. some o/you that believe not. For Jesus
knew/row the beginning

65. given unto him of my Father.
66. From that (time) many of his

70. one of you is a devil ?

71. being one of the twelve.

7:17. whether it oe of God, or

19. none q/'you keepeth the law ?

22. not becaus.e it is of Moses, but of thsJ

fathers

;

25. some of them of Jerusalem,
31. many of the peojjle believed
38. out o/his belly shall flow rivers

40. Many of the people therefore,

41. Shall Christ come out o/ Galilee?
42. cometh of the seed of David,
44. some of them would have taken
48. Have any of the rulers or of the Phan

sees believed on him ?

50. to Jesus by night, being oi e of them.
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John 7:52. Art thon also of Galilee ?

— out. ofGaMlee ariseth no prophet.

8:23. Ye are/z-ow beneath : I am _/'rowi above :

ye are of this world ; I am not of this

world.

41. We be not bom of fornication ;

42. proceeded forth and camefrom God
;

44. Ye are of (your) father the devil,

— he speaketh of bis own:
46. Which of you convinceth me of sin ?

47. He that is of God heareth God's words :

— because ye are not of God.
59. went out of the tem[)le, going-

9: 1. which was blindfrom (his) birth.

6. made clay of the spittle, and he
16. said some oj the Pharisees,

24. Then again {lit. of a second time) called

32. Sitice the world began (t/c rov aiuvog)
was it not heard that

40. (some) of the Pharisees which were
10:16. which are not of this fold :

20. many of them said, He hath
26. because ye are not of my sheep,

23. pluck them out of my hand.

29. out of my Father's hand.

32. 1 shewed you from my Father
;

39. he escaped out of their hand,
-]

: 1. of Bethany, )( the town of Mary
19. many of the Jews came to

37. some of them said, Could not

45. many of the Jews which came
46. some of tbem went their ways
49. some of tbem, (named) Caiaphas,

55. many went out of the country
'.2: 1. whom he raised /*ro7« the dead.

3. with the odour of the ointment.

4. Then saith one of his disciples,

9. Much people of the Jews
- he had raisedfrom the dead.

17. called L azarus 0H< of his grave, and raised

bimfrom the dead.

20. Greeks amo7ig them that came up to

27. Father, save me from this hour :

28. came there a voice from heaven,
32. if I be lifted npfrom the earth,

34. We have bewra out of the law
42. among the chief rulers also many
49. I have not spoken o/myself;

13: 1. should depart oiU o/ this world
4. He riseth/;-o/re supper, and laid

21. that one of you shall betray me.
15:19. If ye were of the world, the
— because ye are not of the world, but I

have chosen you out o/ the world,

IG: 4. I said not unto you at the beginning,

ft. none of you asketh me,
1 4. for he shall receive of mine,

15. that he shall take oJ mine,

17. Then said (some) o/'his disciples

17: 6. gavest me out of the world :

12. none of tbem is lost, but the

14. they are not of the world, even as I am
not of the world.

15. take them out of the world,
— shouldest keep them from the evil.

16. They are not of the world, even as I am
not of the world.

18: ^.from the chief priests and Pharisees,

9. Of them which thou gavest me
17. also (one) o/ this man's disciples?

25. Art not tnou also (one) of his disciples ?

26. One of the servants of tlie high priest,

36. My kingdom is not of this world : if my
kingdom were of this world,

37. Ever}' one that is of the tnith

19: 2. soldiers platted a crown o^" tliorns,

l^.from thcnciforlh Pilate sought
23. woven from the top throughout.

20: 1. stone taken away/row the sepulchre.

2. the Lord out of the sepulchre,

9. he must rise againyroz/i the dead.

24. Thomas, one of the twelve,

21: 2. two other of his disciples.

John 21:14. that he was risenfrom the dead.

Acts 1:18. with the reward of iniquity
;

24. shew whether of these two thou
^5.fro7n which Judas by transgression

2: 2. there came a sound from heaven
25. for he is on. my right hand,
30. that of the fruit of his loins,

34. Sit thou on my right hand,

3: 2. lame fram his mother's womb
15. God hath raisedfrom the dead;
22. raise up unto you oy your brethren,
23. destroyed /row; among the people.

4: 2. the resuiTection _froTO the dead.
6. o^the kindred of the high priest,

10. whom God raisedfro7n the dead,

5:38. counsel or this work be oy men,
39. if it be of God, ye cannot

6: 3. look ye out among you seven men
9. arose certain of the synagogue, which

7: 3. Get thee out of thy country, and fron
thy kindred,

4. out of the land of the Chaldceans,

10. 07it of all his afflictions,

37. unto j-ou of your brethren,

40. out o/ the land of Egypt,
55. standing on the right hand of God,
56. standing on the right hand of God.

8:37. believest with all thine heart,

39. were come up out of the water,

9:33. had kept his bed )( eight years,

10: 1. a centurion o/ the band called

15. unto him again )( the second time,

•Jl. after he rose from the dead.

45. they of the circumcision which
11: 2. they tliat were o/the circumcision

5. a great sheet, let down frow heaven
9. answered me again (lit. ^ a second timc|

from heaven,
20. some of them were men of Cyprus
28. there stood up one of them named

12: 7. his chains fell off' from (his) hands.

11. out of the hand of Herod, and (from)

17. had brought him out of the prison.

25. Barnabas and Saul returned /row Jeru-

salem.
13:17. brought he them out of it.

21. a man o/the tribe of Benjamin,
30. God raised him from the dead :

34. he raised him upfrom the dead,

42. were gone out of the synagogue,
14: 8. a cripple/rom his mother's womb,
15: 2. certain other of tbem, should go up

14. take out of them (lit. out of the nations)

21. Moses of old time hath in every
22. to send chosen men of their own
23. which are o/the Gentiles in Antioch
24. certain which went outfrom us

29.from which if ye keep yourselves,

16:40. they went out of the prison,

17: 3. suffered, and risen again from the dead
4. some o/'them believed, and consorted

12. Therefore many of them believed
;

26. hath made of one blood all nations

31. he hath raised him from the dead.

33. Paul departcd/ro»i among them.
18: 1. Paul departed//'o)re Athens, and came

2. all Jews to depart /row Rome:
19:16. fled out of that house

25. ye know that by this craft

33. drew Alexander out o/the multitude,

34. all with one voice (lit. one voicefrom al I

20:30. Also o/ your own selves shall

21: 8. which was (one) of the seven;

22: 6. there sbonefrom heaven a great

14. hear the voice o/(lit.//-o?«) his mou.b
18. get thee quickly out of Jerusalem :

23:10. by {orcefrom among ihem,

21. of tbem more than forty men,
34. asked of what province ho was.

24: 7. took (him) away out of our hands,

10. thou hast been of many years

26: 4. My manner of life f;o«i my youth.

17. Delivering thee fi-or.i tlu^ yeop^e,
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Acts 26:23

27:22,

29
30.

34,

28: 3,

4,

17.

Roic. 1: 3,

4

17

18,

27,

29,

3:20.

26.

30.

4: 2.

12.

14.

16.

24.

5: 1.

16.

«: 4.

9.

13.

17.

7: 4.

24.

6:11.

9: 5.

6.

10.

11.

21.

24.

30.

32.

10: 5.

6.

7.

9.

17.

11: 1.

6.

14.

15.

24.

26.

36.

12:18.
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first that should rise from the dead, (lit.

Grstfrom the resurrection of the dead)
no loss of (any man's) life among you,
four anchors out of the stem,
about to flee ovt of the ship,

cast anchors out of the foreship,

not au hair fa.\l from the head
came a viper out of the heat,

beast hang on his nand,
though he hath escaped )( the sea,

was I delivered prisoner from Jenisalem
made of the seed of David
hy the resurrection from the dead

:

, revealed/rom faith to faith :

The just shall live by faith.

. unto them that are contentious, (lit. of
contention)

being instructed out of the law
;

uncircumcision which is hy nature,

whose praise (is) not q/" men, but of God.
ly the deeds of the law there shall

justifier of him which believeth (lit. him
of faith)

justify the circumcision hy faith,

if Abraham were justified by works,
not of the circumcision only,

they which are of the law;

Therefore (it is) o_f faith, that

not to that only which is of the law, but
to that also which is of the faith of A.

:

raised up Jesus our Lord /row the dead;
Therefore being justified by faith,

the judgment (was) by one to

the free gift (is) of many offences
Christ was raisea \ipfrom the dead
Christ being x&iseAfrom the dead
those that are alive/rom the dead,
ye have obeyed/row the heart
him who is raised /Vow the dead,
deliver me front the body of this death ?

raised up Jesus from the dead
that raised up Christfrom the dead
\Vhose (are) the fathers, and of whom
not all Israel, which are of Israel

:

Rebecca also had conceived by one,
not of works, but of him that calleth

;

of the same lump to make
not of the Jews only, but also of the

Gentiles ?

righteousness which is o/ faith,

not by faith, but as it were by the
righteousness which is of the law,
righteousness which is oj faith

bi-ing up Christ againfrom the dead,
hath raised himfrom the dead,

j

So then faith (cometh) by hearing,

of the seed of Abraham,
tlien (is it) no more o/ works :

if (it be) of works, then is it

might save some of them,
but life froOT the dead ?

07it of the olive tree which is wild
There shall come out of Sion the
For of him, and through him,
as much as lieth in you, (lit. as is of you)
thou shalt have praise of the same :

time to awake out of sleep :

because (he eateth) not of faith : for

whatsoever (is) not of faith is sin.

which are o/ Aristobul'us' (household).

be of the (household) of Narcissus,

of him are ye in Christ Jesus,

tlie spirit which is of God ;

be taken awayfrom among you.
needs go out of the world,

put awayfrom aviong yourselves
except (itoe) with consent for a time,

hath his proper gift of God,
the Father, of whom (are) all things,

eateth not of the fruit thereof?

eateth not of the milk of the flock ?

live (of the thing.') of the tem[)le?

should live of thi; gospel.
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28
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17
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5.

4: 6.
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5: 1.

8.

18.

6:17.

7: 9.

8: 7.

11.

14

9: 2.

7.

11:26.

12: 6.

13: 4.

Gal. 1: 1.

4.

8.

15.

2:12.

15.

16.

24.

4: 4.

EK
though I be free from al (men),

. they drank of that spirit ial iiock

. all partakers of that one bread.

. man is not of the woman; but the womac
of the man.

as the woman (is) of the man,
by the woman ; but all things of God.
eat of (that) bread, and drink of (that) cup
I am not of the body ; is it therefore not

of the body ?

not the eye, I am not of the body ; is it

therefore not of the body ?

body of Christ, and members ni particular

we know in part,and we prophesy in part,

then that which is in part
. now I know in part

;

. of wliom the greater part remain

. that he rosefrom the dead,
now is Christ risenyrom the dead.
The first man (is) ofthe earth, earthy : the

second man (is) the Lordfrom heaven.
. delivered us from so great a death,

. by the means of many persons

. same which is made sorrj^ by me 7

. For out of much affliction and

. as o/ sincerity, but as of God,

. (letters) of commendation frow j'ou ?

think any thing as of ourselves ; but our
sufficiency (is) of God ;

the light to shine out of darkness,

may be of God, and not oy us.

wc have a building of God,
our house which is from heaven:
rather to be absent /roT?! the body,

all things (are) of God, who hath
come out from among them,
receive damage by us in nothing,

and (in) your love (lit. \o\e from you) to

us,

a performance also out of that

(13). by an equality, (that) now
your zeal (lit. the zeal of you) hath pro-

voked
not grudgingly (lit. o/gi-ief), or of neces-

sity :

(in) perils hy (mine own) countrymen, (in)

perils by the heathen,

or (that) he heareth of me.
he was crucified through weakness, yet
he liveth by the power of God.

live with him by the power of God
who raised hin\from the dead

;

from this present evil world,

though we, or an angelfrain heaven,
separated mefrom my mother's womb,
which were of the circumcision,

not sinners of the Gentiles,

not justified by the works of the law, but
by the faith of Jesus Christ,

that we might be justified hi/ the faith of

Christ, and not hy the works of the law

:

for by the works of the law shall no
the Spirit by the works of the law, or by

the hearing of faith ?

hy the works of the law, or by the
that they which are of faith,

justify the heathen through faith,

then "they which be of faith

as are of the works of the law
The just shall live by faith,

the law is not of faith :

hath redeemed us from the curse
if the inheritance (be) of the law, (it is',

no more of promise :

should have been by the law.

the promise by faith of Jesus Christ
we might be justified by faith,

his Son, made of a woman,
one hy a bondmaid, the other by a fr( a
woman,

he (who was) of the bondwoman
he of the freewoman (was) by
hope of righteousness hi/ faitt
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R«i 7 I of all the tribes of the children
'. Of the tribe of Juda (were) sealed
- Uf the tribe of E,eubeii . . .Of the tribe of

Gad
6. Of the tribe of Aser ...Of the tribe of

Nepthalini . . .Of the tribe of Man asses

7. Of the tribe of Simeon ...Of the tribe of

Levi...Of the tribe of Issachar
8. Of the tribe of Z abulon ... Of the tribe of

Joseph...Of the tribe of Benjamin
9. of all nations, and kindreds, and people,

13. one of the elders answered,
14. came out of great tribulation,

8: 4. out of the angel's hand.
5. filled it with hre of the altar,

10. fell a great starfrom heaven,
11. many men died of the waters,

13. by reason of the other voices

9: 1. I saw a star fall /ror/i heaven
2. there arose a smoke out of the pit,

— by reason of the smoke ot the pit.

3. there came out of the smoke
13. I heard a voicefrom the four horns

17. out of their mouths issued fire

18. by the fire, and by the smoke, and hy the

brimstone, which issued out of their

mouths.
20. repented not oy the works of their

•21. repented they of their murders, nor of
their sorceries, nor of their fornication,

nor of their thefts.

iO: 1. ang-el come downfrom heaven,
4. I heard a voice from heaven
8. the voice which I heardfrom heaven

lOv little book oiit of the angel's hand,
'1: 5. fire proceedeth ont o^" their mouth

7. out of the bottomless pit

9. they of the people and kindreds
11. the Spirit of life from God
12. they heard a great voice from heaven

12:15. the serpent cast out of his mouth
16. the dragon cast 07it of his mouth.

>3: 1. a beast rise up out of the sea,

11. coming np out of the earth
;

13. maketh fire come down from heaven
i4: 2. I heard a voice from heaven,

8. made all nations drink of the wine
10. same shall drink of the wine of

13. I heard a voice from heaven
— they may rest from their labours

;

15. angel came out of the temple,
17. another angel came out of the terapla

18. angel came out from the altar,

00. blood came out of the winepress,
15: 2. over the beast, and over his image, and

over his mark, (and) over the number of

6. seven angels came out of the temple,
7. one of the four beasts gave unto
8. from the glory of God, and from his

power

;

•6: 1. a gi-eat voice out of the temple
7. I heard another out of the altar

10. they gnawed their tongues for pain,

11. because of their pains and ){ their sores,

and repented not of their deeds.
13. out of the mouth of the dragon, and out

of the mouth of the beast, and out uf
tne mouth of the false prophet.

21. a great hail out of heaven,— because of the plague of the hail

;

17: 1. came one of the seven angels

2. with, the wine of her fornication.

6. with the blood of the saints, and tvith the
blood of the martyrs of Jesus :

8. ascend out of the bottomless p'.t,

11. is of the seven, and goeth into

18: 1. another angel come down_f/-ow^ ricaven,
— was lightened with his glory.

3. have drank of the wine of the
- through the abundance of her
4. I heard another voice from heaven, say-

ing, Come out of her, my people,
- receive not of her plagues.

Rev. 18:12. vessels of most precious wo-^,
19. by reason of her costliness

'

20. God hath avenged you on (lit. of) her

19: 2. blood of his servants at her hand.

5. a voice came out of the throne,

15. out of his mouth goeth a sharp

21. (sword) proceeded out o/his mouth : am
all the fowls were filled with their flesh

20: 1. an angel come downfrom heaven,

7. shall be loosed out of his prison,

9. down from God out of heaven,
12. judged Old of those tilings which were

21: 2. down from God out o/' heaven,

3. I heard a great voice out of heaven
6. of the fountain of the water of life

10. descending out of heaven from God,
21. every several gate was of one pearl

:

22: 1. proceeding out of the throne

19. out of the holy city, and (from) the

tKaoTog, hekastos.

shall reward every man according

forgive not every ojie his brother

to every man according to his

began every one of them to say
to every man his work,
every one into his own city.

his hands on every one of them,

For every tree is known by
doth not each one of you on the

called every one of his lord's debtors

that every one of them may take

every man went unto his own house.

scattered, every man to his own,
four parts, to every soldier a part

;

it sat upon each of them.
every man heard them speak
how hear we every man in our

be baptized every one of you
turning away every one of you
made unto every man according

every man according to his abilitj-,

not "far from every one of us :

to warn every one night and day
he declared particularly (lit. by each

one)

offered for every one of them,
render to every man according
as God hath dealt to every man
Let every man be fully persuaded
So then every one of us shall

Let every one of us please
that every one of you saith,

as the Lord gave to every man ?

every man shall receive his own
let every man take heed how
Every man's work shall be
fire shall try every man's worli

every man have praise of God.
7: 2. let every man have his own wife, and lei*

every woman have her own husbf»nd

7. every man hath his proper gift

17. hath distributed to every man, as the

Lord hath called every one,

20. Let every man abide in the same
24. let every man, wherein he is called,

10:24. every man another's (wealth).

11:21. in eating every 07ie taketh before

12: 7. given to every man to profit

11. dividing to every man severally

18. every one of them in the body,

14:26. every one of you hath a psalm,
15:23. every man in his own order :

38. to every seed his own body.

16: 2. let every one of you lay by him
2 Cor. 5:10. that every one may receive the

9: 7. Every man according as he purpoHctl

Gal. C: 4. let every man prove his own work,

5. every man shall bear his own burdeu
Eph. 4: 7. unto every one of us is given grace

16. in the measure of every part,

25. speak every man truth with

Mat. 16:27.

18:35.

25:15.

26:22.

Mar. 13:34.

Luke 2: 3.

4:40.

6:44.

13:15.

16: 5.

John 6: 7.

7:53.

16:32.

19:23.

Acts 2: 3.

6.

8.

38.

3:26.

4:35.

11:29.

17:27.

20:31.

21:19.

26.

Earn. 2: 6.

12: 3.

14: 5.

12.

15: 2.

iCor. 1:12.

3: 5.

8.

10.

13.

4: 5.
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John 12:31. shnlL the prince of this world he cast out.

Acts 7:58. cast (liiiii) out of the city, (ind

9:40. put them all forth, and kneeled down,
and

13:50. expelled them out of their coasts.

16:37. now do they thrust us out privily ?

27:38. and cast out the wheat into the sea.

Gal. 4:30. Cast out the bondwoman
Jas. 2:25. and had sent (them) out another way?
3 John 10. casteth (them) out of the church.

Rev. 11: 2. without the temple leave out,

Ehj3aotc, ekhasis.

lCor.lO:13. also make a way to escape,

Heb. 13: 7. considering the end of (their) conversa-
tion :

kK^ioXi], ckholce.

Acts 27:18. next (day) they lightened the ship
;

(lit.

they made a casting out)

sKyani^o), chgamizo.

Mat. 22:30. neither marry, nor«re ^ivcn in marriage,
24:38. marrying and giving in marriage,

Luk. 17:27. they lecre given in marriage,
ICor. 7:38. he that givcth (her) in marriage doeth

well ; but he that giveth (her) not in

marriage

i. nyafiLGKOiiaL, el;gam islcoma i.

Lnk. 20:34. marry, and are given in marriage:
35. neither marry, nor are given in marriage:

EKjova, ekgona.

lTim.5: 4. \\Viyec\\i\direnorncphetcs,{yit.descendants)

iadaTTavdisi, chdapanao.

2Cor.l2:15 I will very gladly spend and he spent

eKdix^liai, cicdehomai.

John 5: 3. withered, ?fa27/«£'y(;r the moving
Acts 17:16. while Paul waited for them at Athens,
lCor.ll:33. to eat, tarry one for another.

16:11. 1 lookfor him with the brethren.

Heb. 10:13. expecting till his enemies be
11:10. he lookedfor a city which hath

Jas. 5: 7. the husbandman wai/e^/iyb/- the
I Pet. 3:20. waited in the days of Noah,

e/cdrjXog, ekdeelos.

2Tim.3: 9. folly shall be manifest unto all

EKdrji-iioi), ekdeemeo.

^Cor. 5: 6. we are absent from the Lord :

8. rather to he ahsent from the body,
9. that, whether present or ahsent,

eKdldoJiii, ekdidomi.

Mat. 21:33. built a tower, and let it out to

41. will let out (liis) vineyard unto
Mar. 12: 1. let it out to husbandmen,
Luk. 20: 9. let itforth to husbandmen,

eKdtrjyEoiiai, ckdieegcomai.

Acts 13:41. though a man declare it unto you.
15: 3. declaring the conversion of the

eKdiKio), ekdikeo.

LqX.18: 3. saying. Avenge me of mine adversary.
5. I zi'ill avenge her, lest by her

flo 12:19 Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves

2Cor.l0: 6. to revei.ge all disobedience.
Rev. 6:10. dost thou not judge and avenge our Llooc

19: 2. hath avenged the blood of his

iKdiKrjOig, ekdikeesis.

Luk. 18: 7. shall not God avenge (lit. make vengeancn

for) his own
8. that he will avenge (lit. make, SfC.) them

speedily.

21:22. these be the days o^ vengeance.
Acts 7:24. averiged (lit. made v. ^-c.) him that -a at

oppressed,
Ro. 12:19. it is written. Vengeance (is) mine

,

2Cor. 7:11. (what) zeal, yea, (what) revenge!
2 Th. 1: 8. taking vengeance on them that
Heb. 10:30. said Vengeance (belongeth) unto me,
1 Pet. 2:14. for the punishment of evildoers,

EKdiKog, ekdikos.

Ro. 13: 4. a rcrcnfi'cr to (execute) wrtith upon
1 Th. 4: 6. the Lord (is) the avenger of all such,

ekSluko), ekdioko.

Luk. 11:49. them they shall slay and persecute .

1 Th. 2:15. own prophets, and have persecuted us

EKdoTog, ekdotos.

Acts 2:23. being delivered by the detenninato

IkSox'^, ckdokce.

Heb. 10:27. a certain fearful lookingfor ofjudgmeuf

ekSvo), ckduo.

Mat. 27:28. they stripped him, and put on him
31. they took the robe off from him,

Mar. 15:20. they took ojf the purple /rorw him.

Luk. 10:30. which stripped him...and departed.

2 Cor. 5: 4. that we would he unclotlicd

eKEi, ekt.

Mat. 2:13. be thou there until I bring thee word .

15. was there until the death of Herod :

22. he was afraid to go thither:

5:24. Leave there thy gift before the

6:21. there will your heart be also.

8:12. there shall be weeping and gnashing
12:45. they enter in and dwell there

:

13:42. there shall be wailing and gnashing
50. there shall be wailing and gnashing
58. did not many mighty works there

14:23. evening was come, he was there alon«

15:29. into a mountain, and sat down there.

17:20. Remove hence to yonder place ;

18:20. there am I in the midst of them.
19: 2. he healed them there.

21:17. into Bethany ; and he lodged there.

22:11. he saw there a man which had
13. there shall be weeping and gnashing

24:28. there will the eagles be gathered

51. there shall be weeping and gnashin?
25:30. there shall be weeping and gnashiuf
26:36. while I go and pray yonder.

71. said unto them that were there,

27:36. they watched him there;

47. Some of them that stood there,

55. many women were there

61. there was Mary Magdalene,
28: 7. there shall ye see him :

Mark 1:13. he was there in the wilderness

2: 6. certain of the scribes sitting there,

3: 1. there was a man there which
5:11. Now there was thtre nigh unto

6: 5. could there do no mighty work,
10. there abide till ye depart from
33. ran afoot thither out of all cities,

^f: wrhere they heard he was )(.
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Mar. 11: 0. tbem that stood ti^ere said

13:21. Lo, here (is) Christ ; or, lo, (I e is) there ;

14:15. <A«re make ready for us.

16: 7. there shall ye see him, as he said

Ltike 2: 6. that, while tliey were there,

6: fi. there was a man whose rie^ht

e:.12. there was there an herd of many
9: 4. there abide, and thence depart.

10: Ci. if the son of peace be there,

l';2C). they enter in, and dwell tlicre:

12:18. there will I bestow all my
34. there will your heart be also.

13:28. There shall be weeping and gnashing
15:13. there wasted his substance
17:21. Lo here ! or, lo there !

23. See here ; or, see tliere ;

37. thither will the eagles be gathered
21: 2. casting in thither two mites.

22:12. room furnished : there make ready.

23:33. there they crucified him,

John 2: l.the mother of Jesus was there:

6. were set there six waterpots
12. they continued there not many

3:22. there he tarried with them,
23. there was much water tlicre

:

4: 6. Now Jacob's well was there.

40. he abode there two days.

5: 5. a certain man was there,

6: 3. there he sat with his disciples.

22. was none other boat there,

24. saw that Jesus was not there,

10:40. first baptized ; and there he abode.
42. many believed on him there.

11: 8. goest thou thither again .''

15. that I was not there, to the

31. unto the grave to weep there.

12: 2. There they made him a supper;
9. knew that he was there :

26. there shall also my servant be :

18: 2. Jesus ofttimes resorted thither

3. cometh thither with lanterns

19:42. There laid they Jesus therefore

icts 9:33. there he found a certain man
14:28. there they abode long time with
16: 1. a certain disciple was there,

17:14. Timotheus abode there still.

19:21. After 1 have been there,

25: 9. there be judged of these things

14. they had been there many days,

ilom. 9:26. there shall they be called the

15:24. brought on my way thitherward

2Cor. 3:17. Spirit of the Lord (is), there (is) liberty.

Titus 3:12. I have determined there to winter.

Heb. 7: 8. there he (receiveth them), of whom
Jas. 2: 3. to the poor. Stand thou there,

3:16. there (is) confusion and every evil work.
4:13. continue there a year, and buy and sell,

Rev. 2:14. thou hast there them that hold

12: 6. they should feed her there

14. where she is nourished )( for

21:25. there shall be no night there.

22: 5. there shall be no night there ;

Sec also kAkeI.

eKtlOev, ekithen.

ISiX. 4:21. going onfrom thence, he saw
5:26. by no means come out thence,

9: 9. as Jesus yjassed forth/row tlience,

27. when Jesus departed thence,

11: 1. he departed thence to teach

12: 9. when he was departed thence,

15. he withdrew himself/rr;77i thence :

13:53. finished these parables,hedepartod<A<;«C:

14:13. he departed thence by ship

15:21. went thence, and departed into

29. Jesus departed _/Vom thence,

19:15. hands on them, and departed thence.

Mark 1:19. had gone a little farther thence,

6: 1. he went out from thence,

10. till ye depart frrwi that place.
1 1

.

when ye depart thence shake

Mark 7:^4. from thence he arose, and went
9:30. they departed thence, and passed

Luke 9: 4. there abide, and thence depart.

12:59. thou shall not depart thcr.ce,

16:26. that (would come) from tKence.

John 4:43. after two days he departed thence,

11:54. went thence unto a country near
Acts 13: A.from thence they sailed to Cyprui.

16:12./roM thence to Philippi, which
18: 7. he departed thence, and entered
20:13. there (lit. thence) intending to take tl

Paul

:

See also KUKeWcv.

IkeIvo^, ek'inos.

Mat. 3: 1. In ^Ao.'Jf days came John the Baptist,

7:22. Many will say to me in that day,

25. winds blew, and beat upon that house ;

27. winds blew, and beat upon that house

;

8:13. healed in the selfsame hour.

28. no man might pass by that way.
9:22. was made whole from that hour.

26. went abroad into all that land.

31. abroad his fame in all that country

10:14. depart out of that house or city,

15. than for that city.

19. be given you in that same hour
11:25. At that time Jesus answered
12: 1. At that time Jesus went on the

45. the last (state) of that man
13: 1. The same day went Jesus out

11. to them it is not given.

44. that he hath, and buyeth that field.

14: 1. At that time Herod the tetrarch

35. when the men of that place
— sent out into all that country

15:22. came out of the same coasts,

28. made whole from that very hour.

17:18. child was cured from that very hour.

27. that take, and give unto them
18: 1. At the same time came the

7. woe to that man by whom
27. Then the lord oi that servant

28. the same servant went out,

32. I forgave thee all that debt,

21:40. do unto those husbandmen ?

22: 7. destroyed ^Aose murderers,
10. So those servants went out

23. The same day came to him
46. from that day forth ask him

24:19. them that give suck in those days !

22. except those days should be shortened,

— elect's sake i^ose days shall be sliorteael

29. the tribulation of those days
36. of that day and hour knoweth
43. know this, that if the goodman
46. Blessed (is) that servant, whota
48. {(that evil servant shall say
50. The lord of that servant shall

25: 7. Then all those virgins arose,

19. the lord of those servants cometh,
26:24. woe unto that man by whom
— it had been good for that man
29. until that day when I drink it

55. In that same hour said Jesus
27: 8. Wherefore that field was called,

19. nothing to do with that just man :

63. we remember that that deceiver said,

Ma;k 1: 9. it came to i)ass in those days,

2:20. shall they fast in those days.

3:24. that kingdom cannot stand.

25. that house cannot stand.

4:11. unto thc7n that are without,

35. the same dnv, when the even
6:11. judgment, tlian for that city-

55. ran through that whole region

7:15. those are they that defile the mau.
20. th/it defileth the man.

8: 1. In those days the multitude being
12: 7. </io.'!c husbandmen said amoni,'

13: '. shall be given you in that hour.
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34.
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18.

33.
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39.
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11.

19.

35.

38.

39.
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47.

6:22.

29.
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45.

e:io.

42.

44.

9: 9.

11.

12.

25.

28.

36.

37
10: 1.

6

that give suck in tho>e da\ s !

(in) those days shall be affliction,

in those days, after that tribulation, the

of that day and (that) hou>- knowcth
woe to that man by whom
good were it for that man
until that day that I drink it

stie went and told them that had
neither believed they them.
thet/ went forth, and preached
it came to pass in those days,

in those days he did eat nothing :

shall they fast in those days.

Rejoice ye in that day, and leap
beat vehemently upon that house,

the ruin of that house was great.

suffer them to enter into them.

when ye go out of that city,

as they entered into the cloud.

told no man in those days
more tolerable in that day for Sodom,

than for that city,

came down a certain priest that way :

the last (state) of that man
Blessed (are) those servants, whom
blessed are those servants.

Blessed (is) that servant, whom
if that servant say in his heai't, My lord

delayeth his coniinsr;

The lord of that servant will

that servant, which knew his

Or those eighteen, upou whom
So that servant came, and shewed
none of those men which were
a mighty famine in that land

;

to a citizen of that countrj-

;

Doth he thank that servant
In that day, he which shall be
there was a widow in that city

;

justifled (rather) than the other :

for he was to pass that (way).
those mine enemies, which
on one of those daj's, as he taught
Whosoever shall fall upon that stone
worthy to obtain that world,
that give suck, in those days
(so) that day come upon you unawares,
woe unto that man by whom
He was not that Light, but (was)
of the Father, he harti declared (him).
the same said unto me,
(40). abode with him that day :

he spake of the temple of his body,
that I am sent before hhn.
He must increase, but I (must)
when he is come, he will tell

the Samaritans of that city
at the favie hour, in the which
on the same day was the sabbath.
the same said unto me,
for what things soever he doeth,
He was a burning and a shining light,

for whom he hath sent,

they are they which testify of me.
his own name, him ye will receive,
for he wrote of me.
if ye believe not his writings,
save that one whereinto his

believe on him whom hi hath sent,
said, Where is he ? .

they said unto them,
where are those thine accusers ?

nsither came I of myself, but he sent me.
He was a murderer from the
he said, I am (he).

He answered and said, A man
said they unto him. Where is he ?

He answered and said. Whether
said. Thou art his disciple ;

He answered and said, WTio is he,
it is he that talketh with thee.
the saiie is a thief and a robber.

they understood not what

21:

Acts

John 10:35.

11:13.

29.

49.

51.

53.

12:48.

13: 6.

25.

26.

27.

30.

14:20.

21.

26.

15:26.

16: 8.

13.

14.

23.

26.

18:13.

15.

17.

25.

19:21.

27.

31.

20:13.

15.

16.

19.

3.

7.

23.

1:19.

2:18.

41.

3:13.

23.

7:41.

8: 1.

8.

9:37.

10: 9.

10.

12: 1.

6.

14:21.

16: 3.

33.

35.

19:16.

23.

20: 2.

21: 6.

22:11.

28: 7.

Rom. 6:21.

11:23.

14:14.

15.

1 Cor. 9:25.

10:11.

28.

15:11.

2 Cor. 7: 8.

8: 9.

14

10:18.

Eph. 2:12.

2Th. 1:10.

2Tim.l:12.
18.

2:13.

26.

3: 9.

4: 8.

3: 7.

3:10.

4: 2.

11.

Titus
Heb.

If he called them, gods, unto
they thought that he had spoken
As soon as she heard (that),

the high priest that same year,

being high priest that year.

Then from that day forth they
the same shall judge him in

Peter (lit. he) saith unto him, Lor(i,

He then lying on Jesus' breast
He it is, to whom I shall give
Satan entered into him.
He then having received the sop
At that day ye shall know
he it is that loveth me :

he shall teach you all things,

he shall testify of me :

when he is come, he will reprove
Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth,

He shall glorify me : for he shall

in that day ye shall ask me
At that day ye shall ask in my
the high priest that same year.

that disciple was known unto
He saith, I am not.

He denied (it), and said, I am not.

that he said, I am King of the Jews,
from that hour that disciple took
for that sabbath day was an high day,
they say unto her. Woman,
She, supposing him to be the

She turned herself and saith unto
the same day at evening,
that night they caught nothing.
that disciple whom Jesus loved
that that disciple should not die :

that field is called in their

I will pour out in those days
the same day there were added
he was determined to let (him) go.

which will not hear that prophet,

they made a calf in those days,

at that time there was a great
there was great joy in that city,

it came to pass in those days,

as they went on their journey,
while they made ready, he
Now about that time Herod
the same night Peter was sleeping
preached the gospel to that city,

which were in those quarter!*

.

the same hour of the night,

saying. Let those men go.

they fled out of that house
the same time there arose no
he had gone over those parts,

they returned home again,

for the gloiy of that light, being
In the same quarters were
the end of those things (is) death.

they also, if they abide not in

to him (it is) unclean.

Destroy not ftim with thy meat,
they (do it) to obtain a corruptible

these things happened unto them
for his sake that shewed it,

whether (it were) I or they, so we
I perceive that the same epistle

that ye through his poverty might
(13). (be a supply) for their want,
their abundance also may be
not he that commendeth himself iS

That at that time ye were
was believed in that day.

unto him against that day.

mercy of the Lord in that day :

believe not, (yet) he abideth faithful

;

taken captive by him at his will,

unto all (men), as ihcir's also was.
shall give me at that day :

being justified by his grace,

I was grieved with that generation,

but the word preached did not profit then,

to enter into that rest, lest
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Heb. 5: 1 JicrLs meet for them by wlioni

i: 7. lithnt first (covenant) had been

10. alter //(o.se days, saitli the Lord-,

1):16. after those days, saith the Liird,

11:15. if they had been mindlul of that (coun-

try)

1'2:25. For if they escaped not who
Jas. 1: 7. let not //(«< man think

4:15. wo shall live, and do tJiis, or that

2 Pet. 1:16. were eyewitnesses oi his majesty.

1 John2: 6. even as he walked.
_

3: 3. himself, even as he is pure.

5. ye know that he was manifested

7. righteous, even as he is righteous.

16. he laid down his life for us :

_

4:17. becavise as he is, so are we in

5:16. I do not say that he shall pray for it.

Rev. 9: 6. in thn^e days shall men seek

11:13. tlic same hour was there a

10:14. to the battle oi that gi-eat day

See also Kanelvoq-

tKtloe, cTcisc.

Acts 21: 3. for there the ship was to unlade

'J2: 5. to bring them which were there

hKi^rjreo), ckzccfco.

Luk. 11:50. may he required of this generation;

51. It shall be required of this generation.

Acts 15:17. men might seek after the Lord,

Rom. 3:11. none that secketh after God.

Heb. 11: 6. them that diligently seek him.

12:17. though he sought it carefully

1 Pet. 1:10. have enquired and searched diligently

EKK

iKKktib), eJcJcIlo.

fiK.0aii[3to), ckt/iamhco.

eatlyMark 9:15. when they beheld him, were

amazed,
14:33. began to he sore amazed,

16: 5. they were affrighted.

6. he saith unto them. Be not affrighted :

EKOajiPo^, ekthambos.

Acts 3:11. is called Solomon's, greatly wondering.

tKOeroq, chthctos.

Acts 7:19. cast out their young children (lit. in

making their young children erposed)

cKKaOaipo), ckkathairo.

1 Cor. 5: 7. Purge out therefore the old leaven,

2Tim. 2:21. If ft man therefore purge himself

eKKaiofiat, ckhainmni.

Rom. 1:27. burned in their lust one toward another;

EKKUKeo), ckkaJcco.

Luk. 18: 1. ought always (to) pray, and not <o/at/(<;

2 Cor. 4: 1 . received mercy, we Joint not

;

16. For which cause vm faint not;

6: 9. let us not he weary in well doing :

3:13. I desire that _yc />//;;/ not

3:13. be not weary in well doing.

Gal.
Eph.
2Th.

feK/cevrecj, ekkcntco.

,l()hn 19:37. look on him whom they pierced

Rev. 1: 7. they (also) which p/erced him :

iKKXd^u), ckklazo.

Ro. 11:17. if some of the branches be broken off,

19. The branches were broken off,

20. of unbelief they were broken off.

Rom. 3:27. Where (is) boasting then ! lliscxcludea

Gal. 4:17. yea, they would exclude you,

fiKKXriaia, ckklecsia.

Mat 16:18. I will build my church ;

18:17. toll (it) unto the cAwrcA .- but if he neglect

to hear the church.

Acts 2:47. the Lord added to the church daily

5:11. fear came upon all the church,

7:38. he, that was in the church

8: 1. the church which was at Jenisalem ,

3. he made havock of the church,

9:31. Then had the churches rest

11:22. the church which was in .lerusalem :

26. assembled themselves with the church,

12: 1. to vex certain of the church.

5. without ceasing of the church unto God
13: 1. Now there were in the church

14:23. elders in every church, and had
27. had gathered the church together,

15: 3. on their way by the church,

4. they were received of the church,

22. elders, with the whole church,

41. confirming the churches.

16: 5. so were the churches established

18:22. gone up, and saluted the church,

19:32. for the assembly was confused ;

39. determined in a lawfiil assembly.

41. thus spoken, he dismissed the assembly

20:17. called the elders of the church.

28. to feed the church of God,

Ilo. 16: 1. is a servant of the church
4. all the churches of the Gentiles.

5. the church that is in their house.

16. The churches of Christ salute you.

23. mine host, and of the whole church,

1 Cor. 1: 2. Unto the church of God which
4:17. 1 teach every where in every church.

6: 4. least esteemed in the church.

7:17. so ordain I in all churches.

10:32. nor to the church of God :

11:16. neither the churches of God.
18. come together in the church,

22. or despise ye the church of God,

12:28. God hath set some in the church,

14: 4. that prophesieth edifieth the church.

5. the church may receive edifying.

12. to the edifying of the church.

19. in the church I had rather speak
23. the whole church be come together

28. keep silence in the church

;

33. as in all churches of the saints.

34. keep silence in the churches :

35. for women to speak in the churcfl

15; 9. I persecuted the church of God.

16: 1. to the churches of Galatia,

19. The churches of Asia salute you.

— with the church that is in their house.

2 Cor. 1: 1. unto the church of God which
8: 1. on the churches of Macedonia;

18. gospel throughout all the churches

19. was also chosen of the churches

23. the messengers of the churches,

24. to them, and before the churches,

11: 8. I robbed other churches, taking

28. the care of all the churches.

12:13 ware inferior to other churches.

Gal. 1: 2. imto the c^7/rc/!£.s of Galatia:

13. 1 persecuted the church of God
22. unto the churches of .Indira

Eph. 1:22. gavchijn(tobc) the head over all (thing!

to the church,

3:10. might be known by the church

21. glory in the church by Christ Jesus

5:23. Christ is the head of the church :

24. the church is subject -anto Christ,

25. as Christ also loved t.ne church,

27. to himself a glorious church,

29. even as tho|Loril the church:

32. concerning Ririst and the ckurck.
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Phil. 3: 6. Concerning- zeal, persecuting the c^Jfre^i;

4:15. no church communicated with me
CoL 1:18. the head of the body, the church .-

24. body's sake, which is the church :

4:15. the church which is in his house.

16. in the church of the Laodiceans ;

I Th. 1: 1. unto the church of the Thessalonians
2:14. followers of the churches of God

2Th. 1: 1. unto the church of the Thessalonians

4. in you in the churches of God
ITim. 3: 5. take care of the church of God ?

15. the church of the living God,
5:16. let not the church be charged

;

Philem. 2. to the church in thy house :

Heb. 2:12. in the midst of the church
12:23. assembly and church of the firstborn,

Jas. 5:14. call for the elders of the church

;

3 John 6. thy charity before the church :

9. I wrote unto the church :

10. casteth (them) out of the church.

R.ev. 1: 4. John to the seven churches

11. unto the seven churches which
20. the angels of the seven churches;
— are the seven churches.

2: 1. the angel of the church of Ephesus
7. the Spirit saith unto the churches ;

8. the angel of the church in Smyi-na
11. the Spirit saith unto the churches;

12. to the angel of the church in Pergamos
17. the Spirit saith unto the churches :

18. the angel of the church in Thyatira
23. all the churches shall know
29. the Spirit saith unto the churches.

3: 1. angel of the church in Sardis

6. the Spirit saith unto the churches.

7. to the angel of the church in

13. the Spirit saith unto the churches.

14. unto the angel of the church of

22. the Spirit saith unto the churches.

22:16. these things in the churches.

eKKALvo), clckUno.

Eom. 3:12. They are all gone out of the way,
16:17. which ye have learned ; and avoid them.

1 Pet. 3:11. Let him eschew evil, and do good

;

eKK0?iVij(3d(0, ckkolumhao.

Acts 27:42. lest any of them should swim out, and

iKKOfii^ouai, ekkomizomai.

Luke 7:12. there was a dead man carried out,

kfCKOTTTCi), ekkopto.

Mat. 3:10. is hewn down, and cast into the fire.

5:30. cut it off, and cast (it) from thee :

7:19. is hewn down, and cast into the fire.

18: 8. cut them off, and cast (them) from thee :

Luke 3: 9. is hewn down, and cast into the fire.

13: 7. find none : cut it down ;

9. after that thou shalt cut it dotvn.

Ro. 11:22. thou also shalt he cut off.

24. wert cut out of the olive tree

2Cor.ll:12. that I may cut q^ occasion

I Pet. 3: 7. your prayers he not hindered.

Some read here eyKOTzr.

eKKpe[j,aiiat, ckkrcviamai.

Luk. 19:48. were very attentive to hear (lit. hung on
him hearing) him.

eKXaXeo), cklaleo.

Acts 23:22. tell no man that thou hast

iKXdfino), eklampo.

Ifat. 13:43. Then shall the righteous shine fotth as

Mar.
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Lnke 7:44. u-iped (themj with the hairs of hei' head.
John 1] : 2. and wiped his feet witn her hair.

32: 3. wiped his feet witli her liair,

13: 5. to wipe (them) witli the towel

iKfivKTTjpi^co, ckmuktcerizo.

Lak. 16:14. all these thing's : and they derided him.
23:35. rulers also with them derided (him),

EKVEvo), eknuo.

John 5:13. Jesus had conveyed himself away,

EKVTj^o), ekneejj/io.

lCor.lo:34. Awake to righteousness, and sin not;

eKovaiog, hckousios.

Philem. 14. it were ofnecessity, but willingly, (lit. ac-

cording to toilling)

EKovoicog, hcJiousios.

Heb. 10:26. For if we sin wilfully after

1 Pet. 5: 2. not by consti'aint, but willinglj/

;

EKnaXac, ekjxilai.

2 Pet. 2: 3. whose judgment now of a Ion"- time
3: 5. the heavens were of old, and the

SKTTeipd^o), ckjnrazo.

Mat. 4: 7. Thou shalt not tempt the Lord
Luke 4:12. Thou skalt not tempt the Lord

10:25. stood up, and tempted him, saying,
"Cor.lO: 9. Neither fe^ us tempt Christ,

eKTrifiTTO), ckpcmpo.

Acts 13: 4. So they, being sent forth bv the Holy
Ghost,

17:10. sent away Paul and Silas by night

EKneTavvvfii, ckpctannumi.

Ro. 10:21. I have stretchedforth my hands

Mar. 13;

Acts 12:

27:

Roru. 9:

•JCor.13:

Gal. 5

Jas. 1

iPet. 1

2 Pet. 3

Rev. 2

Acts 15:

18:

20

eiCTTiTTTO}, ckpipto.

the Stars of heaven shall fa//,

his chains ft'// o/f from. (His) hands.
lest they sliould fall into the
we must be ca-st upon a certain island
lest we should havefallen upon rocks,

of the boat, and lot herfall off".

word of God hath taken none effect.

Charity neverfailcth : but whether
ye arefallen from grace.
the flower thereoifalleth,
the flower thereof /V/Z/c/A. away :

lest ye also,../rt// i'rom your
'/:i'rom whence thou artfallen,

EKTrXeu), ckpleo,

39. took Mark, and sailed unto Cyprus

:

;18. sailed thence into Syria,

; 6. we sailed away from Philippi

tKTrXTjpoo), ckplccroo.

Acts 13:33 (32). God hathfulfilled the same

tKTrXrjpojoig, ckplecrosis.

Acts 21:26. the accomplishment of the days

tKJTXrjaaci), ckplcesso.

Hat. 7:2P. the people were astonisJwd nt

Mat. 13:54. insomuch that they were Bstonished. (ill

so as for them to be astonished)
19:25. they were exceedingly amazca,
22:33. they were astonished at his doctrine.

Mark 1:22. they were astonished at his doctrine ;

6: 2. many hearing (him) were astonished,
7:37. were beyond measure astonished,

10:26. they were astonished out of measure,
11:18. the people was astonished at his

Luke 2:48. saw him, they were amazed:
4:32. they were astonislied at his doctrine:

9:43. they were all amazed at the
Acts 13:12. being astonished at the doctrine

EKTTVEO), ckpnco.

Mar. 15:37. with a loud voice, and gat'e up the ghi <H

39. so cried out, and gave vp the ghost,

Luk. 23:46. said thus, he gave up the ghost.

EKTTopevonai, ekporuomai.

Mat. 3: 5. Then teent out to him Jerusalem,
4: 4. every word that procecdeth out oftha

15:11. that which cometh out ofxhe mouth,
18. which proceed out of the mouth

17:21. this kind goeth not out but by
20:29. as they departed from Jericho,

Mark 1: 5. there went out unto him all the
6:11 when ye depart thence, shake off

7:15. the things which come out of him,
19. goeth out into the draught,
20. That which cometh out of the man,
21. of men, proceed evil thoughts,
23. these evil things come from within,

10:17. when he was gone forth into

46. as he went ou,t of Jericho with
11:19. he went out of the city.

13: 1. as he went out of the temple,
Luke 3: 7. to the multitude that came forth

4:22. which proceeded out of his mouth.
37. the fame of him went out into every place

of the country
John 5:29. shall come forth. ; they that have

15:26. w^hich procecdeth from the Father,
Acts 9:28. he was with them coming in and going

out at Jerusalem.
25: 4. he himself would depart shortly

Eph. 4:29. Let no corrupt communication proceed out
of your mouth.

Rev. 1:16. out of his mouth went (lit, coming forth)
a sharp twoedged sword :

4: 5. out of the throne proceeded lightnings

9:17. out of their mouths issued fire

18. which issued out of their mouths.
11: 5. fire procecdeth out of their mouth,
16:14. (which) goforth unto the kings
19:15. out of his mouth goeth a sharp

21. which [sword) proceeded out ol'h\s mouth :

22: 1. clear as crystal, proceeding out of the
throne of God

EKTTopvEVG), ekpornuo.

Jnde 7. in like manner, giving themselves over U
fornication,

EKTTTVU), ckptUO.

Gal. 4:14. ye despised not, nor rejected;

EKpi^oo), ckrizoo.

Mat. 13:29. lest...ye root up also the wheat
15:13. hath not planted, shall be rooted up.

Luk. 17: 6. Be thou plucked up by the root,

Jude 12. twice dead, plucked up by the roots,

,

tKaraot^, ckstasis.

Mark 5:42. astonished with a prztX astonishment.
16: 8. and were amazed: (! t attonishment tool

them)
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Luke 5:26. were all amazed, (lit. amazement took

them)
Acts 3:10. filled with wonder and amazement

10:10. made ready, he fell into a trance, (lit. a
trance fell upon bim)

11: 5. in a trance I saw a vision,

22:17. in the temple, I was in a trance;

eKOTpicbouai, eJistrejj/iomai.

ritus 3:11. he that is such is subverted,

eKrapdaocj, ektarasso.

Acts 16:20. do exceedingly trouble our citj-,

eKreivo), ckfino.

Mat. 8: 3. Jesus put forth (his) hand, and
12:13. <S/!re;c/i/o/-^/( thine hand. AnAhe stretch-

ed (it) forth ;

49. he stretched forth his hand towaid his

disciples, and
i4:31. Jesus stretchedforth (his) hand, and
26:51. stretched out (his) hand, and drew

Mark 1-Al. put forth (his) hand, and touched
3: 5. Stretch forth thine ha.nd. A<i\dhe stretch-

ed (it) out :

Lake 5:13. he putforth (liis) hand, and touched
6:10. Stretchforth thy hand.

22:53. ye stretchedforth no hands against

John 21:18. thou shalt stretch forth thy hands,

Acts 4:30. By stretching-forth thine hand
26: 1. Then Paul stretched forth the hand, ayid

27:30. as though they would have cast anchors

out (lit. were about to cast out a.)

£KreXe(x>, cktclco.

L^k. 14:29. is not able tofinish (it),

30. was not able tofinish.

eKrtveia, eJctcnia.

Acts 26: 7. instantly (lit. in intensity) sei-ving (God)

day and night,

eKTEveorepov, eldcnesteron.

Luk. 22:44. he praj-ed more earnestly :

EKTSvrjg, ektenecs.

A-ts 12: 5. prayer was made without ceasing (lit.

i?itense)

1 Pet, 4: 8. fervent charity among yourselves:

EKTtviog, ckterws.

I Pet. 1:~2. with a pure hewt fervently ;

eKTidTjfii, elctithcemi.

Acts 7:21. xchen he was cast out, Pharaoh's daughter
11: 4. and expounded (it) by order unto them,
18:26. and expounded unto him the way of God
28:23. to whom he expounded and testified

eiiTivdaoo), ektinasso.

Mat. 10:14. shahe off the dust of your feet.

Mark 0:11. shake off the dust under your feet

Acts 13:51. theys'iooi-ojTthedustoftheirfeet against

theBQ, and
18: 6. he shook (his) raiment, and said

eKTog, licktos.

Mat. 20: 5. about the sirth «nd ninth hour,

27:45. from the tt<tth tf/ar there was
Mar. 15:33. when the tt^'". ;>our was come,

Lake 1:26. in the siT.th an 'jh the ar*rel

36. this is tho fw,' month with her,

Luk. 23: 44. it was about the sixth hoar,

John 4: 6. it was about the sixth hour.

19:14. about the sixth hour : and he saitt

Acts 10: 9. to pray about the sixtn hour:
Rev. 6:12. he had opened the sixth seal,

9:13. the sixili angel sounded,
14. Saying to the s'(Xth angel whicn

16:12. the sixth angel poured out his vial

21:20. fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius;

sKTog, ektos.

Mat. 23:26. that the outside of them may be
Acts 26:22. none other things than those which tli€

prophets and Moses
1 Cor. 6:18. that a man doeth is without the body

;

14: 5. with tongues, except (lit. unless with the

exception that) he interpret,

15: 2. unless ye have believed in vain.

27. that he is excepted (lit. that this is with
the exception of him), which did put

2Cor.l2: 2. or whether out of the body, I cannot tell

:

3. in the body, or out of the body,
iTim. 5:19. but (lit. iinlcss with the exception) befora

two or three witnesses.

inrperro^iai, ektrcpomai.

ITim. 1: 6. have turned aside unto vain
5:15. some are already turned aside

6:20. avoiding profane (and) vain babblings.

2Tim. 4: 4. and shall be turned unto fables.

Heb. 12:13. lest that which is lame be turned out of
the way ;

lfcrpe(p(jj, ektreplio.

Eph. 5:29. nourisheth and cherisheth it, even as tha

6: 4. bring them up in the nurture and

enTpcdiJia, cktroma.

iCor.lo: 8. seen of me also, as of one born out of d:if

time.

EKcpepCt}, ckplicro.

Luk. 15:22. Bring forth tho best robe,

Acts 5: 6. carried (him) out, and buried (him).

9. at the door, and shall carry thee out.

10. carrying (her) forth, buried (her)

15. they brought forth the sick into

ITim. 6: 7. certain we can carry nothing out.

Heb. 6: 8. that which bearcth thorns

8K(pevyo), ckphugo.

Luk. 21:36. worthy to escape all these things

Acts 16:27. that the prisoners had been fled. (lit. U
have escaped)

19:16. they fled out of that house naked
B.om. 2: 3. that thou shalt escape the judgment of

God?
2Cor.ll:33. was I let down by the wall, and escaped

his hands.

iTh. 5: 3. with child ; and they shall not escape.

Heb. 2: 3. How s^aZZ we escape, if we neglect

eK(po[3£(jt}, ekpJioheo.

2Cor.lO: 9. as if I would terrify ycm. by letters

sK(pol3og, ekfhohos.

Mark 9: 6. for they were sore afraid.

Heb. 12:21. said, I exceedingly fear (lit. am exceed

ingly fearftil) and quake :

ek4)vw, ekpliuo.

Mat. 2'/:32. When his branch is yet tender, and pvl

tethforth leaves.

Mar. 13:23. yet tender, z.nd pnttt^'k forJh leaves.
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bottles break, and the wine runneth out,

the wine is spilled,

poured out tlie changers' money,
I will pour out of my Spirit

I will pour out in those days
he hath shed forth this, which
blood of thy martyr Stephen was shed,

Their feet (are) swift to shed blood :

which he shed on us abundantly
pour out the vials of the wrath
poured out his vial upon the earth;

second angel poured out his vial

third &nge\ poured out his vial

they have shed the blood of saints

fourth angel poured out his vial

fifth BxigeX poured out his vial

sixth angel poured out his vial

seventh angel poured out his vial

Ikxvvu, ekkuno.

Mat. 23:35. righteous blood ,<;/(«; upon the earth,

26:28. w-hieh is shed for many for

Mar. 14:24. blood of the new testament, which is shed

for many
Luke 5:37. will burst the bottles, and he spilled

11:50. prophets, which was shed from the foun-

dation
22:20. my blood, which is shed for you.

Acts 1:18. all his bowels gushed out.

10:45. on the Gentiles also was poured out the

gift of the Holy Ghost.

Rom. 5: 5. the love of God is shed abroad
Jade 11. and ra?t, greedily after the error of

Mat.
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Eph. 5:13. all things that are reproved, are
iTim. 5:20. Them that sin rebuke before all,

2Tim. 4: 2. reprove, rebuke, exhort with all

Titus 1: 9. to exhort and to convince the gainsay-
ers.

13. Wherefore rclnike them sharply,
2:15. rebuke with all authority.

Heb. 12: 5. when thou art rebuked of him :

Jas. 2: 9. and are convinced (lit. being convicted)

of the law as transgressors.

Rev. 3:19. As many as I love, I rebuke

eXecii'6^, cic-inos.

lCor.l5:19. we are of all men most miserable, (lit.

marc miserable than all)

Rev. 3:17. thou art wretched, and miserable,

iXeio), cle'eo.

Mat. 5: 7. for they shall obtain mercy.
9:27. son of David, have mercy on us.

15:22. Have mercy on me, O Lord,
17:15. Lord, have mercy on my son :

18:33. Shouldest not thou also have had compas-
sion on thy fellowservant, even as I had
pity on thee 1

20:30. Have mercy on us, O Lord,
31. saying, Have mercy on us, O Lord,

Mt.rk 5:19. and hath had compassion on thee.

10:47. son of David, have mercy on me.
48. son of David, have mercy on me.

Luk. 16:24. Father Abraham, have mercy on me,
17:13. Master, have mercy on us.

18:38. son of David, have mercy on me.
39. son of David, have mercy on me.

EUnn. 9:15. I will have mercy on whom I will have
mercy,

16. of God that sheweth mercy.
18. Therefore hath he mercy on whom he

will (have mercy)
3.1:30. yet have now obtained mercy

31. they also inay obtain mercy.
32. that he might have mercy upon all.

12: 8. he that sheweth mercy, with
1 Cor. 7:25. as one that hath obtained mercy
2 Cor. 4: 1. as we have received msrcy,
Phil. 2:27. God had mercy on him

;

iTim. 1:13. I obtained mercy, because I did

16. for this cause I obtained mercy,
1 Pet. 2:10. ivhich had not obtained mercy, but now

have obtained mercy.
Jude 22. of some have compassion,

eXerinoovvri, cJc-cemosiinee.

Mat. 6: 1. do not your alms before men,
2. Therefore when thou doest (thine)

alms,
3. when thou doest alms, let not
4. That thine alms may be in secret

:

Luk. 11:41. rather give alms of such things
12:33. Sell that ye have, and give alms ;

Acts 3: 2. to ask alms of them that entered
3. into the temple asked an alms.

10. it was he which sat for alms
9:36. full of good works and almsdeeds

10: 2. gave much alms to the people,
4. Thy prayers and thine alms are come

31. thine alms are had in remembrance
24:17. I came to bring alms to my nation,

eXe7]\i(i)v, elc-ccmon.

Mat. 5: 7. Blessed (are) the merciful .- for they
Hfb. 2:17. a merciful and faithful high priest

eXeog, cleos.

Generally neuter, but those marked' are masculine.

Mat. 9:13. I will have mcrcy,^ and not sacrifice :

12: 7. I will have mercy, ^ and not sacrifice,

*S*33. judgment, mercy,'' and faith :

his mercy (is) on them that fear Idm
in remembrance of (his) m,crcy ;

shewed great mercy upon her;
To perform the mercy (promised)
the tender mercy of our God ;

He that shewed mercy on him.
glory on the vessels of mercy,
that through your mercy they
might glorify God for (his) mercy

,

peace (be) on them, and mercy,
God, who is rich in mercy,
Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from
Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from God
The Lord give viercy unto the
may find mercy of the Lord
Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from God
according to his m.ercy- he saved
that we may obtain mercy,"^

that hath shewed no mercy ; and nicrci

rejoiceth against judgment,
full of mercy and good fruits,

according to his abundant mercy
Grace be with you, mercy, (and) peace,
Mercy unto you, and peace, and love,

the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ

kXevOepia, clutheria.

Rom. 8:21. glorious liberty of the children of God
iCor.10:29. why is my liberty 'yiAged of

2 Cor. 3:17. the Lord '(is), there (i.s") liberty.

Luke 1:50
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eXtaooj, Jielisso.

3eO. 1:12 ns a vesture shalt ihanfold them vp,

kXKoo^aL, lidho-omai.

Luk. 1G:20 laid at his gate, full of sores,

iXKog, hcUcos.

Luk. 16:21. the dogs came and licked his sores.

Rev. 16: 2. fell a noisome and grievous sore

II. because of their pains and their sores,

eXkvu), liclkuo.

John 6:44. which hath sent me iraxo him :

12:32. will draw all (men) unto me.
18:10. Peter having a sword drew it,

21: 6. they were not able <* draw it

11. Peter went up, and drew the net to land
Acts 16:19. they caught...and drew (them) into

eXko), hcllco.

Acts 21:30. they took Paul, and drew him out of the

Jas. 2: 6. Do not rich men. ..and draw you before

eAAo)'£w, cllogco.

Rom. 5:13. sin is not imputed when there

Pliilem. 18. put that on mine account ;

eXm^o), elpizo.

Mat. 12:21.

Luke 6:34.

23: 8.

24:21.

John 5:4.5.

Acts 24:26.

26: 7.

Rom. 8:24.

25.

15:12.

24,

lOor.l3: 7.

15:19.

16: 7,

OCor. 1:10.

13.

5:11,

8: 5

13: 6,

Phil. 2:19,

23,

•Tim. 3:14

4:10,

5: 5,

6:17

Philem. 22

Heb.ll: 1

1 Pet. 1:13,

3: 5

2.John 12
3 John 14

in his name shall the Gentiles trust

of whom ye hope to receive,

he hoped to have seen some miracle

we trusted that it had been
(even) Moses, in whom ye ttmst.

He hoped also that money should
sen'ing (God) day and uight, hope to

come,
why doth he yet hope for ?

if we hope for that we see not,

in him shall the Gentiles trust.

for I trust to see you in my
believetli all things, hnpeth all things,

only we have hope (lit. are hoping) in

Christ,

I trust to tarry a while with you,

in whom we trust that he will

I trust ye shall acknowledge
I trust also are made manifest
not as we hoped, but first gave their own

selves to the Lord,

I trust that ye shall know
I tT^st in the Lord Jesus
Him therefore I hope to send
hoping to come unto thee shortly :

because we trust in the living God
trusteth in God, and continucth

nor trust in uncertain riches,

for I trust that through your
substance oi things hoped for,
hope to the en<l for the grace
women also, who trusted in God,
I trust to come unto you,

1 trust I shall shortly sec thee,

IXtti^, clpis.

Acts 2:26. also my flesh shall rest in hope:
16:19. the hope of their gains was gone,

23: 6. of the hope and resurrection of the
24:15. have hope toward God, which
26: C. for the nope of the promise made

7. For whicli hope's sake, king
27:20. all hope that we should be
28:20. that for the hope of Israel

Rova. 4:18. Who against hope heheved in hope,

£. 2. rejoice in hope of the glory of God.
4. experience ; and experience, hope

i

Eom
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ICor. 4: 4. For I know nothing by iiiJ/adf;

6. in a figure trausfen-ed to mysc/f
7: 7. all men were even as / myself.
9:19. have I made wij^se//' servant

10:33. not seeking mine own profit,

S Cor. 2: 1. I determined this with myself,
11: 7. in abasing wyseZfthat ye

9. I have kept myself imux being
12: 5. yet of myself I will not glory,

Q-al. 2:18. I make myself a. transgressor.
Phil. 3:13. I count not mysef to have
Philem. 13. Whom I would have retained with inc,

e^jSaivo), crihaino.

Mat. 8:23. when he was entered into a ship,

9: 1. he entered into a ship, and passed
13: 2. so that he werit into a ship, and sat

;

14:22. his disciples to get into a ship,

32. when they were come into the ship,

15:39. took ship, (lit. entered into a ship)

Mark 4: 1. so that he entered into a ship, and sat

5:18. when he teas come into the ship,

6:45. his disciples to get into the ship,

8:10. he entered into a ship with hi&...and
13. entering into the ship again

Luke 5: 3. he entered into one of the ships, which
was Simon's, and

8:22. that he jcent into a ship with
37. he went up into the ship, and

John 5: i. whosoever then ^Yst a.it&r...stepped in
6:17. entered into a ship, and went over
22 whereinto his disciples were entered,

'Zi. took shipping, (lit. entered into ships)

eufSaXAG), emballo.

Lik. 12: 5. hath power to cast into hell

;

e[ij3d7?TU}, emhajpto.

Mat. 20:23. He that dippeth (his) hand with
Mar. 14:20. that dippeth with me in the dish.

John 13:26. when he had dipped the sop.

efilSarevoi, embatuo.

Col. 2:18. intruding into those things which he
hath not seen,

eft.(3i(3d^o), embihazo.

Acts 27: 6. sailing into Italy ; and he put us therein,

(lit. caused us to enter into it)

£jW/3A£7ra;, emblepo.

Mat. 6:26. Behold the fowls of the air : or they
19:26. Jesus beheld (them), and said unto

Mark 8:25. saio every man clearly

10:21. Jesus beholding him loved him, and
said

27. Jesus looking upon them
14:67. she looked upon him, and said,

Luk. 20:17. he beheld them, and said,

22:61. the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter.
John 1:36. looking upon Jesus as he walked,

42 (43). when Jesus beheld him.
Acts 1:11. why stand ye gazing up into heaven ?

22:1 1. when I could not see for the glory

k[i{ipi[ido\iai, embrhnaoma i.

Mat. 9:30. Jesus straitlt/ charged them,
Mark 1:43. he straitly charged him, and forthwith

14: 5. they murmured against her.

John 11:33. he groanedinthe spirit, and was troubled,
38. therefore again groamng in himself

kue, erne, from eyoJ.

Mat. 10:37 loveth father or mother more than me
— loveth son or daughter more than me

o
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He that receiveth you receiveth mc. anrt

he that receiveth me
in my name receiveth me.
little ones which believe '.r me,
shall my brother sin ag£.«?st me,
hath wrought a good work upon mc.
me ye have not always,
in my name, receiveth Tne: and whoso

ever shall receive me, recei\eth no!
me, but him that sent me.

little ones that believe in m.e,

hath wrought a good work on me.
me ye have not always.
The Spirit of the Lord (is) upon me,
in my name receiveth me: and whosj-

ever shall receive 7ne

despiseth you despiseth me; and he that

despiseth me despiseth
stretched forth no hands against me:
weep not for me, but weep for

as ye see mc have.
He must increase, but /(must) decrease,
he that believeth on me shall

giveth me shall come to me ;

He that believeth on me hath
even he shall live by me.
me it hateth, because I testify of it.

He that believeth on me, as the
Ye neither know me, nor my Father : if

ye had known 7ne, ye should
ye would love we.-

1 must work the works of him
he that believeth in me, though
whosoever liveth and believeth in me
me ye have not always.
This voice came not because of me,

He that believeth on me, believeth not

on me, but on
he that seeth me seeth him that
that whosoever believeth on me
He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not
lifted up his heel against me.

whomsoever I send receiveth me ; and
he that receiveth me receiveth

believe also in me.
he that hath seen me hath
He that believeth on me,

ye know that it hated me
If they have persecuted me.

He that hateth n)e hateth
hated both me and my Father,
not known the Father, nor me
because they believe not on me,
He shall glorify me: for he
in that day ye shall ask me nothing,

because ye have loved me
shall leave me alone :

As thou hast sent ?«e into

them also which shall believe on »v
through their word

;

23. loved them, as thou hast loved me.
8. if therefore ye seek 7ne, let

22. of your brethren, like unto Tree ;

37. of your brethren, like unto me

;

24. ye have spoken come upon me.
25. there cometh one after ??!e,

6. a great light round about me.
18. inheritance among them which are sar.:

tified by faith that is in 7ne.

Rom, 1:15. So, as much as in me is,

10:20. of them that sought me not;— them that asked not after me.
;15: 3. that reproached thee fell on me

1 Cor. 9: 3. to them that do examine me
J5:10. gi-ace which (was bestowed) upon me

2 Cor. 2: 5. he hath not grieved me,
11:10. no man shall stop me of this

12: 6. lest any man should think of me
9. power of Christ may rest upon me.

Eph. 6:21. ye also may know my affairs, (lit. the
things a^ to me)

Phil. 1:12. things (which happened) tmto ma (lit

the 4-c.)

Mat. 10:40.

18: 5.

6.

21.

26:10.

11.

Mark 9:37.

42.

14: 6.

7.

Luke 4:18.

9:48.

10:16.

22:53.

23:28.

24:39,

John 3:30.

6:35,

37.

47.

57.

7: 7.

38.

8:19.

42,

9: 4.

11:25,

26,

12: 8.

30,

44.

45.

46.

48,

13:18.

20,

14: 1,

9.

12,

15:18,

20,

23,

24,

16: 3,

9.

14.

23,

27,

32,

17:18,

20,

18

Acts 3

7

8

13

22

26
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r"!)!!. 2:23. see how it will go with me.

27. not on him only, but on me also,

Col. 4: 7. All viy state (lit. the Sj-c) shall Tychicus
2Tim. 1: 8. nor of mc his prisoner :

Philem. 17. If ti.ou count mc therefore a partner
receive him as myself.

Rev. 1:17. laid his right hand upon me,

eneo), emco.

Hev. 3:1G. I will spue thee out of my mouth.

iniJ,ai.vo[iai, e?nmainoma i.

Acts 26:11. being exceedingly mad against them,

EfifievG), cmvicno.

Acts 14:22. to continue in the faith,

Gal. 3:10. every one that continucth not in

Heb. 8: 9. they continued not in my covenant,

CjUOf, cmoi, from eyw.

Mat. 10:32.

11: 6.

28:26.

29.

25:40.

4.5.

26:31.

Mark 5: 7.

14:27.

Luke 4: 6.

7:23.

8:28.

12: 8.

15:29.

22:37.

John 2: 4.

5:46.

6:.56.

7:23.

8:12.

10:38.

12:26.

14:10.

11.

20.

30.

l.";: 2.

4.

5.

C.

7.

16:33.

.7: 6.

21.

23.

18:35.

19:10.

Acts 10:28.

11:12.

22: S.

24:20.

26:13.

28:18.

Rom. 7: 8.

13.

17.

18.

20.

21.

12:19.

14:11.

iCor 4: 3.

9:1,5.

14:11.

Whosoever therefore shall confess me
shall not be offended in me.
Lord, have patience with me,
saying, Have patience with me,
ye have done (it) unto mc.
ye did (it) not to me.
shall be offended because of Tne

What have / to do with thee,
shall be offended because oi vie

for that is delivered unto mc;
shall not be offended in me.
^Vhat have / to do with thee, Jesus,
Whosoever shall confess mc before
yet thou never gavest me a kid,

must yet be accomplished in me,
what have I to do with thee ?

ye would have believed me:
dwelleth in me, and I in him.
are ye angry at mc, because
he that followeth mc shall not
though ye believe not me,
believe, that the Father (is) iu me.
If any man serve me, let him follow me

;

if any man serve me, him
and the Father in me ? the words
the Father that dwelleth in 7ne,

the Father in me: or else
in my Father, and ye in me,
conieth, and hath nothing in 7ne.

Every branch in 7ne that beareth not
Abide in me, and I in you.
except ye abide in me.
He that abidcth in mc, and I in him,
If a man abide not in mc.
If ye abide in 7ne, and my words
that in me ye might have peace.
thou gavest them me;
as thou, Father, (art) in me,
I in them, and thou m me,
have delivered thee unto me

:

Speakest thou not unto mc ?

God hjith shewed ?«e that I

these six brethren accompanied me,
they that were with me saw
found any evil doing in me,
them which journeyed with mc.
there was no cause of death in mc.
wrought in me all manner of
made death unto me ?

sin that dwelleth in mc.
For I know that in mc that

sin that dwelleth in 7nr.

when / would do good, evil is present
with me.

Vengeance (is) mine ; (lit. to Ttic)

every knee shall bow to me,
with me it is a very small thing
should be so done unto me .•

(shall bcj a barbarian unto ?«»

lCor.l5:10. grace of God which was with me.
16: 4. they shall go with 7ne.

2Cor. 1:17. that with 7nc there should be
9: 4. they of Macedonia come with me.

11:10. the truth of Christ is in 7/ic,

13: 3. a proof of Christ speaking in me,
Gal. 1: 2. the brethren which are with 7nc,

16. To reveal his Son ic mc,
24. they glorified God in mc.

2: 3. neither Titus, who was with mc,
6. in conference added nothing to iite:

8. mighty in me toward the Gentiles :

9. they gave to mc and Barnabas
20. not I, but Christ liveth in mc :

6:14. God forbid that I should glory, (lit. be i

not to mc to glory)

— the world is crucified unto mc,
Eph. 3: 8. Unto mc, who am less than the least

Phil. 1: 7. as it is meet for mc to think this

21. For to ?«e to live (is) Christ,

26. abundant iu Jesus Christ for me
30. same conflict which ye saw iu mc, (andl

now hear (to be) in me.
2:16. /may rejoice in the day of Christ.

22. served with vie in the gospel.

3: 1. to 7ne indeed |isj not grievous,
4: 9. heard, and seen in 7nc, do:

21. The brethren which are with vie

Col. 1:29. which worketh in me mightily.
ITim. 1:16. that in 7ne first .lesus Christ
2Tim. 4: 8. not to 7nc only, but unto all them
Philem. 11. profitable to thee and to me:

16. a brother beloved, specially to 7nc,

18. put that on mine account; (lit. on ao
count to 7nc)

Heb. 10:30. Vengeance (belougeth) unto me,
13: 6. The Lord (is) viy helper, and 1 will

£jud^, e?nos.

Mat. 18:20. gathered together in 7njf name,
20:15. do what I will with mine 0W7i 7

23. is not mine to give, but (it)

25:27. received 7nine own with usury.
Mark 8:38. ashamed of me and oimy words,

10:40. is not mine to give
;

Luke 9:26. ashamed of me and o^ my words
15:31. all that I have (lit. mine) is thine.

22:19. this do in remembrance of 7ne.

John 3:29. this ?ny joy therefore is fulfilled.

4:34. 7l/y meat is to do the will of him
5:30.1 judge: and j/fy judgment is just; bo

cause I seek not viitie oicn will,

47. how shall ye believe my words 1

C:38. not to do 7nine oivn will,

7: 6. My time is not yet come :

8. for 7ny time is not yet full come.
16. My doctrine is not 7ninc,

8:16. I judge, TO?/ judgment is true :

31. If ye continue in tni/ word,
37. my word hath no place in j-ou.

43. do ye not understand 7r:y speech? (evenj

because ye cannot hear my word.
51. If a man keep my saying,
56. Abraham rejoiced to see my day:

10:14. know 7ny (sheep), and am known of mint.
26. ye are not of 7ny sheep,
27. My sheep hear my voice, and I know

12:26. there shall also my servant be :

13:35. that ye are my disciples,

14:15. keep 7ny commandments.
24. word which ye liear is not mine,
27. 7ny peace I give unto you :

15: 8. so shall ye be 7ny disciples.

9. continue ye in wy love.

\ '.. that my joy might remain in yon, (lil

that 7ny joy in jou might remain)
12. This is mi/ commandment,

16:1'1. for he shall receive oi mine,
15. that the Father hath arc 7nine:
— that he shall take oi' 7niiic,

17:10. all mine are thine, and thine are miTU
13. wi_y joy fulfilled iu thcmselvei.
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Gal.

Phil.

Col.

2Th.

John 17:24. they may behold my glorj',

18:36. My kingdom is not of this world : if my
kingdom were of this world, then would
my servants fight,— but now is my kingdom not from hence.

Rom. 3: 7. through my lie unto his glory

;

10: 1. my heart's desire and prayer to God
t Cor. 1:1.5. had baptized in mine own name.

5: 4. gathered together, and my spirit,

7:40. so abide, after w!_y judgment

:

9: 2. the sewl oimine apostleship are
3. Mine answer.. .that do examine me

11:24. this do in remembrance of me.
25. new testament in my blood :— in remembrance of me.

16:18. have refreshed my spirit and your's :

01. Paul with mine own hand.
2 Cor. 1:23. for a record upon ?»y soul,

2: 3. that my ]oy is (the joy) of you all.

8:23. my partner and fellowhelper

1:13. have heard oi my conversation
6:11. unto you with m,ine own hand.
1:26. by my coming to you again.

3: 9. not having mine own righteousness,
4:18. by the hand of me Paul.
3:17. of Paul with mine own hand,

2Tim.4: 6. the time oimy departure is

PhQem. 10. 1 beseech thee for my son
12. that is, mine own bowels :

19. written (it) with mine own hand,
2 Pet. 1:15. may be able after my decease
3 John 4. that my children walk in truth.

ELev. 2:20. to teach and to seduce my servants

eiiov, onou, from syo).

Mat. 5:11. against you falsely, for my sake. (lit. on
account of vie)

7:23. depart from 7ne, ye that work
10:18. kings for my sake, (lit. on account of me)

39. loseth his life for 7ny sake shall

11:29. my yoke upon you, and learn of ?ne;

12:30. He that is not with me is against mc; and
he that gathereth not with ?«e

15: 5. mightest be profited by ?«c;

8. their heart is far from 7ne.

16:25. will lose his life for my sake
17:27. give unto them for me and thee.

25:41. Depait from 7ne, ye cursed, into

2C:23. dippeth (his) hand with me in the
38. tairy ye here, and watch with me.
39. let this cup pass from me. •

40. could ye not watch with me one hour ?

42. may not pass away from me,

Mark 7: 6. tlieir heart is far from me.
11. thou mightest be profited by me;

8:35. shall lose his life for 7ny sake and the
gospel's, (lit. on account of me and)

10:29. for my sake, and the gospel's,

13: 9. before rulers and kings for my sake,
14:18. One of you which eateth with 7ne

20. that dippeth with 7ne in the dish.

36. take away this cup from 7«e .•

Luke 5: 8. saying. Depart fi-om ?«e ;

8:46. that virtue is gone out of wc.
9:24. will lose his life for 7ny sake,

10:16. He that heareth you heareth 7«c;

11: 7. my children are with me in bed
;

23. that is not with we is against me : and he
that gathereth not with 7ne scattereth.

12:13. divide the inheritance with me.
13:27. depart from 7ne, all (ye) workers
15:31. Son, thou art ever with mc,
16' 3, my lord taketh away from me
22.21. with we on the table.

28. which have continued with me
37. for the things concerning me
42. remove this cup from wc .•

23:43. shalt thou be with me in paradise.

34:44. (in) the psalms, concerning »«e.

John 4: 9. askest drink of me. which am
5- 7. another steppeth down before mc.

<2. ituother that bewrti witcess of ?«£;

. which he witnesseth of me
. that I do, bear witness of me,
. hath borne witness of me.
. they are they which testify of rne.

. for he wrote of 7nc.

that sent me beareth witness of fn^.

. he that sent me is with me:

. All that ever came before wc

. by mc if any man enter in,

, No man taketh it from 7ne,

. they bear witness of me.

. thou hast no part with vie.

. He that eateth bread with 7ne hath
, down thy life for 7ny sake ? (lit. for me)
. Cometh unto the Father, but by mi.
. without vie ye can do nothing.

he shall testify of 7ne :

. ye have been with w?e from the begiunii g
, because the Father is with vie.

, be with me where I am
;

. did others tell it thee of we ?

, no power (at all) against me,
. Pray ye to the Lord for vie,

. it came even to vie :

. to them that were with mc.
not receive thy testimony conceniinj

me.
bast testified of we in Jerusalem,
.judged of these things before we.'

. mutual faith both of you and we.

this (is) 7ny covenant unto them,
Christ hatli not wrought by 7ne,

in (j'our) prayers to God for we ;

of many, and of w7/self also.

also were in Christ before ?«c.

his mother and 7nine.

by wc and Silvanus and Timotheus,
which is made sorry by we ?

your fervent mind toward we :

or (that) he heareth oime.
that it might depart from wc
which was preached of ?nc

which were apostles before me ;

loved me, and gave himself for mf.
for 7nr, that utterance may
at the last your care of we
which thou hast heard of me,

that thou hast heai'd of we
Only Luke is with we.
that by we the preaching might
All that are with me salute thee.

the book it is written of we,

the voice that spake with we.

shall walk with wc in white :

I counsel thee to buy of we gold
will sup with him, and he with we.

to sit with me in my throne,

of a trumpet talking with fne;

spake unto me again, and said,

talked with we, saying unto me,
talked with we, saying. Come
he that talked with we had
my reward (is) with we, to give

efinatynog, emjjaigmos.

Heb. 11:36. trial of (cruel) mockings and scourging^

Job
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efiTTalKTat, empaiktai.

4 Pet 3: 3. shall come in the last day Rcoffem,

Jude 18. should be mockers in the last time,

iinreptTraTEG), emperipateo.

9 Cor. 6:16. I will dwell in them, and icalk in (them);

efmniXdOi), cmpipJao.

Acts 14:17. filling our hearts with food and

enTTCTTTG), emprpto.

Mat. 12:11. if it fall into a pit on the sabbath day,

Luk. 10:36. unto him that fell among the thieves ?

14: 5. an ass or an ox fallen into (lit. shall fall
into) a pit,

iTim. 3: 6. he fall into the condemnation
7. lest he fall info reproach

6: 9. fall into temptation and a snare,

Heb. 10:31. to fall into the hands of the

e/x7rAeKW, cmpleTco.

OTim. 2: 4. entanglefh himself irith the

5! Pet. 2:20. they are again entangled therein, and

e[j,nXT]do), emplcetho.

Luke 1:53. He hath filled the hungry with
6:25. Woe unto you that are full

!

John 6:12. When they icere filed, lie said

Ro. 15:24. somewhat _^Y/e(i with your (company).

EiJ,nXoK7}, employee.

1 Pet. 3: 3. (adorning) of plaiting the hair,

eiJTTveo), empneo.

Acts 9: 1. Saul, yet breathing out threateniugs

efXTTopevoiJai, emporuomai.

Jas. 4:13. and huy and sell, and get gain

:

2 Pet. 2: 3. shall they...make mercha7idise of yoa :

EfiTTopia, emporia.

Mat. 22: 5. another to his merchandise:

EiiTTopiov, emporion.

John 2:16. Father's house an house of merchandise.

e[j,TTOpog, cmporos.

Mat. 13:45. like unto a merchant man.
Rev. 18: 3. the merchants of the earth are

11. the merchants of the earth shall

15. The merchants of these things,

'23. thy merchants were the great men

EfiTTprjOu), emprectlio.

Mar. 22: 7. those murderers, and burned ?/y;theircity,

EjiTTpoaOev, emprost7ten.

Mat. 5:16. Let your light so shine before men,
24. Leave there thy gift before the altar,

6: 1. do not your alms before men,
2. do not sound a trumpet before thee,

7: 6. cast ye your pearls before swine,
10:32. shall confess me before men, him will I

confess also hefoj-c my Father
33. shall deny mo before men, him will I also

deny before my
11:10. Bhall prepare thy way before thee.

26. it seemcth good in thy sight.

17; 2. was transfigured before them :

Mat. 1S;14. it is not the will
<jf (lit. hiforc) ^onj

Father
23:13 (14). the kingdom of heaven against (lit

before) men :

25:32. before him shall be gathered all

26:70. he denied before (them) all,

27:11. Jesus stood before the governor :

29. they bowed the knee b'fore ):'ai,

Mark 1: 2. shall prepare thy way oefore thee.

9: 2. he 'Vfas transfigured before them.
Luke 5:19. into the midst before Jesus.

7:27. shall prepare thy way before thee.

10:21. so it seemed good in thy sight.

12: 8. shall confess me before men, him sbal
the Son of man also confess before tha
angels of God

:

14: 2. there was a certain man before, him
19: 4. he ran before, and climbod up

27. bring hitner, and slay (them) before nn-

28. had thus spoken, he went before,

21:36. to stand before the Son of man.
John 1:15. after me is preferred before me :

27. coming after me is preferred before mc,
30. a man which is preferred before me :

3:28. that I am sent before him.
10: 4. he goeth before tnem, and the sheep
12:37. done so many miracles before them,

Acts 18:17. beat (him) before the judgment seat.

2Cor. 5:10. all appear before the judgment seat
Gal. 2:14. 1 said unto Peter before (them) all,

Phil. 3:13 (14). unto tliose things which are before,

1 Th. 1: 3. in the sight of God and our Father
;

2:19. in the presence of our Lord Jesus
3: 9. for your sakes before our God

;

13. unblanieable in holiness before God
1 John 3:19. shall assure our hearts before him
Rev. 4: 6. full of eyes before and beliiud.

19:10. I fell at his feet to worship
22: 8. before the feet of the angel

efXTTTVb), emptuo.

Mat. 26:67. Then did they spit in his face,

27:30. they spit upon him, and took
Mar. 10:34. scourge him, and shall spit upon him,

14:65. some began to spit on iiim,

15:19. did spit upon him. and bowing
Luk. 18:32. shall be mocked, and spitefully eutreatei

,

and spitted on :

eix(l)av'fjg, emp/ianees.

Acts 10:40. shewed him openly ; (lit. gave him to ba
manifest)

Ro. 10:20. I was made manifest unto them

ElKpavi^o), emj^Jiatiizo.

Mat. 27:53. into the holy city, and appeared unto

John 14:21. will manifest myself to him.
22. that thou wilt manifest thyself

Acts 23:15. signify to the chief captain
22. thou hast shelved these things to mc

24: 1. who informed the governor agaiow
Paul.

25: 2. the Jews informed him against Paul,

15. elders of the Jews informed (me),

Heb. 9:24. now to appear iu the presence of

11:14. declare plainly that they seek acountrv

eii(po[3og, cmpl'oboa.

Luk. 24: 5. as they were afraid, and bowed down
37. they were terrified and affrighted.

Acts 10: 4. looked on him, he was afraid,

22: 9. saw indeed the light, and were afraid

;

24:25. Felix trembled, and(lit. becoming rt/Va/i)

answered,
Rev. 11:13. the remnant were affrighted,

kii(pvod(x), empkusao.

John 20:22. said this, he hreatlied on (them).
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Jb& L21. with meekness the engrafted word,

fcv, en.

iaat. 1:18. she was found with child (Ht. having in

the womb) of the
00. that which is conceived in her is

23. a virgin shall be with child, (lit. shall have
in the womb)

2: 1. bom in Bethlenem of Judaea in the days
of Herod

2. have seen his star in the east,

5. In Bethlehem of Judsa :

6. not the least among the princes
9. which they saw in the east,

16. children that were in Bethlehem, and in

all the coasts thereof,

18 In Rama was there a voice
19. In a dream to Joseph in Egypt,

3: 1. In those days came John the Baptist,
preaching in the wilderness of

3. of one crying in the wilderness, Prepare
6. baptized of him in Jordan,
9. think not to say within yourselves,

11. I indeed baptize you with water
— baptize you with the Holy Ghost,
12. Whose fan (is) in his hand,
17. in whom I am well pleased.

4:13. in the borders of Zabulon
16. people which sat in darkness
— in the region and shadow of death
21. in a ship with Zebedee their

23. teaching in their sjTiagogues,— all manner of disease amonff the people.
5:12. for great (is) your reward in heaven :

13. livherewith shall it be salted ?

15. unto all that are in the house.
16. your Father which is in heaven.
19. least in the kingdom of heaven :— great in the kingdom of heaven.
25. whiles thou art in the way with
28. with her already in his heart.

34. Swear not at all; neither bi/ heaven;
35. Nor b>/ the earth ; for it is his

36. Neither shalt thou swear by thy head,
45. your Father which is in heaven :

48. Be ye therefore perfect, even as your
Father which is in heaven

6: 1. your Father which is «j heaven.
2. in the synagogues and in, the streets,

4. alms may be in secret : and thy Father
which seeth in secret himself shall

reward thee openZ^. (lit. in open way)
5. in the synagogues and in the corners of
fi. thy Father which is in secret : and thy

Father which seeth in secret shall re-

ward thee open/y.

7. be heard for their much speaking.
9. Our Father which art in heaven,

10. in earth as (it is) in heaven.
18. thy Father which is i/i secret: and thy

Father, wliich seeth in secret, shall

reward thee open/y.

20. for yourselves treasures in heaven,
23. the light that is in thee be
29. even Solomon in all his glory

7; 2. tcilh what judgment ye judge,
- with what measure ye mete,
3. mote that is in thy brother's eye,
- beam that is in thine own eye ?

4. a beam (is) in thine own eye ?

6. they trample them under their feet,

11. your Father which is in heaven
15. come to j'ou in sheep's clothing,

21. my Father whi;h is in heaven.
22. Many will say fc) me in that day,

8: 6. my servant lieth at home sick

10. so great faith, no, not in Israel.

11. in the kingdom of heaven.

13. was healed i?i the selfsame hour
24. there arose a great tempest in the sea.
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Mat. 8:32. into the sea, and pei'is tied 2^1 the waters
9: 3. the scribes said witliih- themselves.

4. think ye evil in your hearts ?

10. Jesus sat at meat in the house,
21. For she said within herself,

31. his fame iti all that country.
33. It was never so seen in Israel.

34. through the prince of the deviis

35. teaching in their synagogues,— every disease among the people
10:11. enquire who in it is worthy;

15. in the day of judgment,
16. as sheep in the midst of wolves :

17. will scourge you iii their sj-nagogues -,

19. be given you in that same hour
20. your Father which speaketh in you.
23. when they persecute you in this city,

27. Wliat I tell you in darkness, (that) spean
ye in light

:

28. destroy both soul and body «i hell.

32. shall confess )( me before men, )(him will

I confess also before my Father whifli

is in heaven.
33. my Father which is in heaven.

11: 1. to preach in their cities.

2. John had heard in the prison

6. shall not be offended in me.
8. A man clothed in soft raiment ?

- soft (clothing) are in kings' houses.

W. Among them that are born of women
— he that is least in the kingdom
16. children sitting in the markets,
20. wherefw most of his mighty works
21. works, which were done in you, had been

done in Tyre and Sidon, they would
have repented long ago in sackcloth

22. at the day ofjudgment,
23. works, which have been done in thee,

had been done in Sodom, it would
24. in the day ofjudgment, than for thee.

25. At that time Jesus answered and said,

12: 1. At that time Jesus went on the

2. to do xtpon the sabbath day.

5. have ye not read in the law,
- the priests in the temple profane

19. hear his voice in the sti-eets.

21. in his name shall the Gentiles trust.

24. by Beelzebub the prince of the devils.

27. it I Z-j' Beelzebub cast out devils, Z';ywhoiw

do your children cast

28. cast out devils by the Spirit of God,
32. neither in this world, neither in thtj

(world) to come.
36. in the day ofjudgment.
40. three nights Mi the whale's belly

;

— three nights in the heart of the earth.

41. shall rise in judgment with
42. shall rise up in the judgment
50. my Father which is in heaven,

13: 1. )( The same day went Jesus out
3. many things unto them in parables,

4. when he sowed, (lit. in his sowing)
10. speakest thou unto them in parables '

13. speak I to them in parables :

19. which was sown in his heart.

21. Yet hath he not root in himself,

24. sowed good seed in his field :

25. while men slept (lit. in men's sleeping>

his enemy
27. sow good seed ??t thy field ?

30. in the time of harvest I will say to the

31. a man took, and sowed in his field :

32. lodge Mi the branches thereof.

34. unto the multitude in parables ;

35. I will open my mouth in parables
;

40. shall it be in the end of this world.

43. in the kingdom of their Father.

44. like unto treasure hid in a field

;

49. at the end of the world :

54. taught them in their sjTiagogue,

57. they were ofiFended in him.
— without honour, save in his own countn

and in his own house.
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Mat 11: 1.

a.

10.

13.

33.

15:32.

33.

16: 7.

8.

17.

19.

28.

17: 5.

19.

20.

19:21.

20: 3.

15.

17.

21.

26.

27.

21: 8.

12.

14.

15.

19.

22.

23.

24.

27.

28.

32.

33.

38.

41.

42.

a2: 1.

15.

16.

23.

28,

30,

36,

37.

40,

43,

B3: 6

7
9

Jf, tnat time Herod the teti'arch

do shew forth themselves in him.
put (him) rn prison for Herodias' sake,

danced before them (lit. in the midst),

and pleased Herod,
beheaded John iri the prison,

he departed thence hy ship into

they that were in the ship came
lest they faint i)i the way.
so much bread i>i the wilderness,
they reasoned atnoiif^ themselves,
whj' reason ye oj^jo;;"- yourselves,
but my Father which is in heaven,
shall be bound in heaven :

shall be loosed in heaven.
For the Son of man shall come in the

glory of his Father with
Son of man coming iti his kingdom.
This is my beloved Son, in whom I sm
well pleased;

have done unto him whatsoever
goeth not out but Jjy prayer
while they abode in Galilee,

At the same time came the

greatest iii the kingdom of heaven?
set him in the midst of them,
greatest iji the kingdom of heaven,
drowned in the depth of the sea.

in heaven their angels do always
my Father which is in heaven,
your Father which is in heaven.
Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth shall

be bound in heaven :

shall be loosed in heaven,
my Father which is in heaven,
am I in the midst of them,
and thou shalt have treasure f« heaven :

in the regeneration when the Son of man
shall sit in tjie throne

standing idle in the marketplace,
what I will with mine own ?

twelve disciples apart in the way,
on the left, in thy kingdom,
it shall not be so among you : but who-

soever will be great among you,
whosoever will be chiei among you,

spread their garments in the way
;

strjiwed (them) in the way.
Blessed (is) he that cometh in the name

of the Lord ; Hosanna in the highest,

that sold and bought in the temple,
blind and the lame came to him i7i the
temple

;

children ciying in the temple,
came to it, and found nothing thereo«,
whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer
Bj/ what authority doest thou these
will toll you by what authority

Neither tell I you by what authority

work to-day in my vineyard.

in the way of righteousness,

digged a winejiress in it, and built

they said among themselves,
render him the fruits in their seasons.

Did ye never read in the scriptures,

it is marvellous in our eyes ?

spake unto them again by parables,

might entangle him in (l)is) talk,

tcachest the way of God in truth,

M The same day came to him the

Therefore in the resun-eotion

For in the resurrection they neither

as the angels of God in heaven,
the great commandment in the law 7

with all thy heart, and with all thy sou),

and with all thy mind.
On these two commandments
How then doth David nt spirit call

the uppemiost rooms at feasts, and the

chief seats in the synagogues,
, greetings in the markets, and to be
your Father, which is /« heaven.

, \Vlm«opvcr shall swear by the temple,

Mat. 23:16.

13.

24:14.

15.

25: 4

13

16
18
25,

31

36
39
43
44,

26: 5

40

56,

60

28:18,

Mark 1: 2

3

4

whosoever shall swear by the gold
Whosoever shall swear by the altar,

whosoever sweareth by the gift

shall swear by the altar, sweareth by it.

and by all

whoso shall swear by the temple, sweai*
eth by it, and by him

he that shall swear /;?/ heaven, swearetr.

by the throne of God, and by him
If we had been in the days
in the blood of the prophets,

scourge in your synagogues,
shall say. Blessed (is) he that cometh in

the name of the Lord,

be preached in all the world
stand in the holy place,

let them which be in Juda:a
let him which is in the field

woe unto them that are with child (lit.

have in the womb), and to them that

give suck in those days !

neither 07i the sabbath day :

Behold, he is in the desert;

(he is) in the secret chambers ;

And then shall appear the sign of th^

Son ofman in heaven :

For as in the days that were before the

flood they
Then shall two be in the field;

(shall be) grinding at the mill

;

to give them meat in due season'!

evil servant .shall say in his heart.

The lord of that servant shall come in a

day when he looketh not for (him), and
ill an hour

the wise took oil in their vessels

where/» the Son of man cometh.
went and traded with the same,
went and digged i)i. the earth,

went and hid thy talent Mi the earth

:

When the Son of man shall come in hi«

glory, and all the

I was in prison, and ye came unto me.
when saw we thee sick, or in prison,

sick, and in prison, and ye visited me not.

or naked, or sick, or in prison,

they said, Not on the feast (day), lest

there be an uproar among the people
when Jesus was in Bethany, ??t the house

of Simon
be preached in the whole world,

(his) hand with me in the dish,

with you in my Father's kingdom.
All ye shall be offended because of mc){

this night

:

shall be offended because of thee, (lit. iit

thee)

That )( this niglit, before the cock crow,

shall perish with the sword.
In that same hour said Jesus
with you teaching i7i the temple,

Peter sat without in the palace :

the pieces of silver in the temple,

when he was accused (lit. in his beu:^
ace.) of the chief priests

buildest (it) in three days.

Among which was Mary Magdalene,
laid it in his own new tomb, which he
had hewn out in the rock :

power is given unto me in heaven and ii

As it is written in the prophets,

voice of one crying iii the wilderness,

John did baptize in the wilderness,

in the river of Jordan,

have baptized you with water:
baptize you with the Holy Ghost.

it came "to pass in those days,

in whom I am well pleased,

he was there in the wilderness

repent j-e, and believe )( the gospel,

casting a net into the sea :

in the ship mending their nets

in the ship with the hiiu.'
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Mark 1:23. there 'vras in their synagogue a man wilh

an unclean spirit;

39. he preached i/i. their synagogues
40. was without in desert places :

2: 6. reasoning in their hearts,

8. they so reasoned tvitkin themselves,
- reason ye these things in your hearts ?

15. it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat (lit. in

his sitting) at meat in his house,
19. while (lit. in which time) the bridegroom

is with
20. then shall they fast in those daj'S.

23. through the corn fields on the sabbath day

;

24. why do they on the sabbath day
3:22. hy the prince of the devils casteth

23. said unto them in parables,

4: 1. entered into a ship, and sat in the sea

;

2. taught them many things by parables,

and said unto them in his doctrine,

4. it came to pass, as he sowed, (lit. in
sowing)

11. things are done in parables :

15. that was sown in their hearts.

17. have no root ?« themselves,
24. with what measure ye mete,
28. after that the full corn in the ear.

30. or icith what comparison shall

35. And )( the same day, when
36. even as he was in the ship.

5: 2. a man tvith an unclean spirit,

3. had (his) dwelling among the tombs
;

5. he was in the mountains, and in

13. were choked in the sea.

20. began to publish in Decapolis
21. w^as passed over again by ship

25. which had (lit. being in) an issue of bxood
27. came in the press behind,

30. immediately knowing in himself— turned him about in the press,

«: 2. to teach in the synagogue :

3. they were oft'ended at him.
4. in his own country, and among his own

kin, and in his own house.
11. ill the day of judgment,
14. do shew forth themselves in him.
17. upon John, and bound him in prison
27 (28). beheaded him in the prison,

29. his corpse, and laid it in a tomb.
47. ship was in the midst of the sea,

48. he saw them toiling in rowing

;

51. were sore amazed in themselves
56. they laid the sick in the streets,

ij- 1. In those days the multitude
3. they will faint by the way :

14. neither had they in the ship

26. nor tell (it) to any in the town.
27. by the way he asked his disciples,

38. in this adulterous and sinful generation
;— cometh in the glory of his Father

9: 1. kingdom of God come with power.
29. come forth by nothing, but by prayer
33. being in the house he asked them,— disputed among yourselves by the way ?

34. by the way they had disputed
36. set him in the midst of them:
41. water to drink in my name,
50. vfhereivitli will ye season it? Have salt

in yourselves, and have peace one with
another, (lit. in one another)

10:10. in the house his disciples asked
21. thou shalt have treasure in heaven :

30. hundredfold now in this time,— in the woi'ld to come eternal life.

32. they were in the way going up.

37. on thy left hand, in thy glory.

43. so shall it not be among you : but whoso-
ever will be great among you,

"^ 52. followed Jesus in the way.
H: 9. cometh in the name of the Lord :

10. cometh in the name of the Lord : Hosan-
na in the highest.

13. he might find anything thereof .•

15. that sold and bought in the temple,

Mar. 11:23.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

33.

12: 1.

11.

23.

25.

26.

35.

36.

38.

39.

13:11.

14.

17.

24.

25.

26.

32.

14: 1.

27.

30.

49.

66.

15: 7.

29.

40.

41.

46.

16: 5.

12.

17.

Luke 1: 1.

5.

6.

26.

28.

31.

36.

39.

41.

42.

44.

51.

59.

61.

65.

66.

69.

75.

77.

78.

79.

80.

2: 1.

6.

7.

shall not doubt in his heart.

your Father also which is in heaveii
your Father which is in heaven
as he was walking in the ttmple.
By what authority doest thou
I will tell you by what authority
by what authority I do these things.
to speak unto them by parables.
it is marvellous in our eyes '.'

In the resuiTection therefore,
as the angels which are in heaven
not read in the book of Moses,
while he taught in the temple,
himself said by the Holy Ghost,
said unto them in his doctrine,

which love to go in long clothing, aiK,'

(love) salutations in the marketplaces
chief seats in the synagogues, and the
uppennost rooms at feasts :

shall be given you in that hour,
let them that be in Judtea flee

woe to them that are with child (lit. havt
in the womb), and to them that give
suck in those days !

in those days, after that tribulation,

the powers that are in heaven
Son ofman coming in the clouds
not the angels which are in heaven,
might take him hy craft,

they said. Not on the feast (day)

being in Bethany in the house
new in the kingdom of God.
offended because of (lit. in) me )( tms

night

:

this day, (even) in this night,

I was daily with you in the temple
Peter was beneath in the palace,
committed murder in the insurrectiou
buildest (it) iii three days,
among whom was Mary
Who also, when he v/as in Galilee,

laid him in a sepulchre
a young man sitting on the right side.

he appeared in another form
In my name shall they cast
are most surely believed among us,

in the days of Herod, the king
walking in all the commandments
were (now) well sti-icken in j^ears.

that while he executed the priest's office

(lit. in his executing, &c.) before God
tn the order of his course,

in the spirit and power of Elias,

disobedient to the wisdom of the just;

my wife well stricken in yenrs.
that he tamed (Wt.at his tan-ying) so long

in the temple,
had seen a vision in the temple :

in the daj-s wherein he looked on (me), to

take away my reproach among men
in the sixth month the angel
blessed (art) thou among women
thou shalt conceive in thy womb,
conceive a son in her old age •

Maiy rose in those days,
the babe leaped in her womb;
Blessed (art) thou among women,
the babe leaped in my w^omb _/br joy.

hath shewed sti'ength with his am.

;

that on the eighth day they came
there is none of thy kindred that

throughout all the hill country
laid (them) up in their hearts,

in the house of his servant David,
In holiness and righteousness before

by the remission of their sins,

vfhereby the dayspring from on
to them that sin f« darkness
was in the deserts till the day
it came to pass in those days,
while thej' were {Vit.in their bo;ng) there,

laid him z« a manger; because thert' was
no room for them in the inn
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LuKe 2: H.

11.

12.

14.

16.

19.

21.

23.

24.

46.

49.

51.

3: 1.

4: 1.

5.

14.

15,

16.

18

20.

21.

23,

27.

28.

31.

32.

33.

36.

44.

5: 1,

7.

12.

16.

17.

22,

29.

34,

35,

«; 1,

2,

6,

7,

12,

there were in the same country
tliis day in the city of David a Saviour,

lying in a manger.
Glory to God in the highest,

peace, good will toioard men.
the babe lying in a manger.
pondered (them) in her heart.

he was conceived in the womb.
written in the law of the Lord.

is said in the law of the Lord,
there was a man in Jerusalem,
he came by the Spirit into

when the parents brought in (lit. 0)i the
parents bringing in) the child Jesus,

thy servant depart mi peace,
rising again of many in Israel

;

she was of a great (lit. advanced in) age,

looked for redemption in Jerusalem,

as they returned (lit. in their ret.), the

childJesus tan'ied behind z>i Jerusalem;
to have been in the company,
among (their) kinsfolk and )( acquaint-

ance.

in the temple, sitting in the midst
I must be about my Father's business?

kept all these sajiugs ??i her heart.

Now in the fifteenth year of the

of Zacharias in the wilderness.

As it is written in the book of the

one crying in the wilderness,

begin not to say wi/hin yourselves,

all men mused in their hearts

v:i/h the Holy Ghost and with fire :

Whose fan (is) in his hand,

that he shut up John in prison,

when all the people were baptized, (lit.

??i all, &c. being baptized]

in thee I am well pleased,

was led bi/ the Spirit into the

in those days he did eat nothing:
the world iyi a moment of time.

Jesus returned in the power of the

he taught iii their synagogues,
on the Sabbath day, and stood

(19). to set at liberty them that are

that were ?« the synagogue
the scripture fulfilled in your ears,

have heard done in Capernaum, do also

here in thy countiy.

accepted in his own countiy.

many widows were i?i IsraeH« the days
ofElias,

many lepers were in Israel

all they in the synagogue,
taught them on the sabbath days,
for his word was vith power.
in the synagogue there was a man,
for with Authority and power
he preached in the synagogues
itcamc to pass, that, as the people pressed

(lit. in the p. pressing)

which were in the other ship,

came to pass, when he was (lit. in his

being) in a certain city,

withdrew h'lmaeM into the wilderness,
came to pass on a certain day.
What reason ye in your hearts 7

a great feast in his own house :

while (lit. in which time) the bridegroom
is with them ?

shall they fast iji those days,
came to ])ass on the second sabbath

, to do on the sal)bath (lays 1

, came to i)ass also on another
, would heal on the sabbath day
, came to j)ass in those <lnys,

continued all night in jtrayer

Rojoico ye i/i that day, and leap
your reward (is) groat in heaven

. mote that is in thy brother's oyo,

beam that is in thine own eye ?

. the mote that is in thine eye,

beam tliat is in thiue own eye?

Luke 6:42. mote that is in thy brother's eye.
7: !). so great faith, no, not in Israe'

11. it came to pass )( the day after,

1(). prophet is risen up among us
;

17. went forth throvghout all Jud.-pa, ani
throngkojit all the region round

21. in the same hour he cured many
23. shall not be oifended in me.
25. A man clothed in soft raiment ?

— which are gorgeously apparelled (lit. in
gorgeous apparel), and live delicately,

are in kings' courts.

28. Among those that are bom of women
— least nt the kingdom of God
32. sitting in the marketplace,
37. behold, a woman in the city,

— sat at meat in the Pharisee's hous"
3!1. he spake within himself, saying,

40. began to say within themselves,

8: Lit came to pass afterward, (lit. in aftei

time)

5. as he sowed (lit. iwhis sowing), some feli

7. some fell among thorns ; and the

10. to others in parables ; that seeing
13. in time of temptation fall away.
15. that on the good ground are they, which

in an honest and good heart, having
— bring forth fniit 7fith patience.

22. came to pass on a certain day,

27. neither abode in (any) house, but in the
tombs.

32. swine feeding 07i the mountain :

40. came to pass, that, when Jesus was re-

turned, (lit. on Jesiis's having returned)

42. as he went (lit. in his going) the people
thronged

43. having (lit. being in) )( an issue of blcvd

9:12. we are here in a desert place.

18. as he was alone (lit. in his being alone)

26. he shall come in his own glorj',

29. as he prayed, (lit. in his praying)

31. Who appeared in glorj-, and spake
— should accomplish at Jerusalem.
33. came to pass, as they departed (lit. in

their departure)

34. they feared as they entered (lit. in their

entering)

36. when the voice was past, (lit. in the, ice.)

— told no man in those days
37. came to pass, that on the next
4(;. arose a reasoning among them,
48. that is least among you all,

51. came to pass, when the time was coma
(lit. in the, &c.)

57. as they went in the way,
10: 3. forth as lambs among wolves

7. in the same house remain,
9. heal the sick that arc therc7«,

12. more tolerable in that day for

13. had been done in Tyre and Sidon, which
have been done tn you, they had. ..re

pented, sitting in sackcloth and
14. Tyre and Sidon at the judgment,
17. subject vuito us throngk thy name.
20. in tills rejoice not, that the spirits

— your names arc written in heaven.
21. In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit,

26. What is wTitten in the law ?

31. came down a certain priest )( that way :

35. when I come again (lit. in my coming
again), I will repay thee.

38. it came to pass, as they went, (lit. in their

going)

11: 1. that, as ho was praying (lit. in his beins
praying) in a certain place.

2. Our Fatlier which art in heaven,
- Thy will bo done, as in heaven,

15. thrinigh Beelzebub the chief of the

18. I cast out devils through Beelzebub
19. if I% Beelzebub castout devils, iyvvhoTS

do your sons cast (them)

20. if I itith the finger of God cast

21. his goods are in peace :
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itcametopa ashe spake(lit z«his,&.c.)

shall rise up <vi the judgment
shall BJso up in the judgment
the light which is in thee be not
as he spake (lit. in his, iScc), a certain

uppennost seats in the synagogues, and
greetings in the markets.

In the mean time, when there

ye have spoken in darkness shall be
heard in the light

;

have spoken in the ear in closets

Whosoever shall confess )( me before

men, )( him shall the Son of man
shall teach you in the same hour
not in the abundance of the

he thought tcifhin himself,

Solomon in all his glory was
which is to-day in the field,

a treasure in the heavens
shall come in the second watch, or come
in the third

portion of meat in due season ?

if that servant say in his heart,

will come in a day w^hen...and at an hour
come to give peace on earth?
there shall be five in one house
(as thou art) in the way, give
There were present at that season
the tower in Siloam fell,

men that dwelt in Jerusalem ?

a fig tree planted in his vineyard; and
he came and sought fruit thereon,

seeking fmit on this fig tree,

teaching in one of the synagogues on the

sabbath,
six days in which men ought to work

:

in them therefore come
lodged in the branches of it.

thou hast taught in our streets,

prophets, in the kingdom of God,
sit down in the kingdom of God.

)( The same day there came certain

Cometh in the name of the Lord,
it came to pass, as he went (lit. in hia

going) into

pull him out on the sabbath day?
at the resurrection of the just

in the kingdom of God.
be able with ten thousand
wherewith shall it be seasoned?
the ninety and nine in the wilderness,
likewise joy shall be in heaven
his elder son was in the field :

the steward said within himself,

faithful in that which is least is faithful

also in much : and he that is unjust iii

the least is unjust also in much.
in the unrighteous mammon,
have not been faithful in that which is

highly esteemed among men
in hell he lift up his eyes, being in tor-

ments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and
Lazarus in his bosom.

I am tormented in this flame,
remember that thou in thy lifetime

be thou planted in the sea

;

came to pass, as he went (lit. inhis, &c.)

pass, that, asth^y went, (lit.m their, &c.)
the Son of man bo in his day.

as it was in the days of Noe,
in the days of the Son of man.
as it was in the days of Lot

;

In that day, he which shall

his stuff in the house,

he that is in the field, let him
Two (men) shall b3 in the field;

There was in a city a judge,
there was a widow in that city ;

afterward he said within himself,

he will avenge them speedi/;^.

thou shalt have treasure in heaven

:

more in this present tims and in the
world to co-ne

Luk. 18:35.
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15.
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44.

45.
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UN
it came t) pass, that as he was cotuj

nigh (lit. in his coming nigh)

I must abide at thy house
it came to pass, that when he wa* re-

turned, (lit. on his returning)
hast been faithful in a very little,

have kept laid up in a napkin :

in the which at your entering
spread their clothes in the way.
Cometh in the name of the Lord : peace

in heaven, and glory in the highest,
at least in this thy day,
thy children within thee ; and they shaU
not leave in thee

cast out them that sold therem,
he taught daily in the temple,
(that) on one of those days, as he taught
the people in the temple,

by what authority doest thou
hy what authority I do these
at the season he sent a servant
and the scribes )( the same hour sought
Therefore in the resun-ection whose
saith in the book of Psalms,
desire to walk in long robes, and love
greetings in the markets, and the
highest seats in the synagogues, and
the chief rooms at feasts

;

21: 6. in the which there shall not be
19. In your patience possess ye your
21. them which are in Judasa flee— them which are in the midst of it— them that are in the countries
23. unto them that are with child (Ht. have

iyi the womb), and to them that give
suck, in those days !— wrath upon this people.

25. shall be signs iii the sun, and
distress of nations, with perplexity,
coming in a cloud with power
be overcharged with surfeiting.

Watch ye therefore, and pray always
(lit. at all timesj

he was teaching tn the temple

;

to him in the temple, for to hear
when (lit. in which) the passover mus'
be killed,

fulfilled in the kingdom of God
new testament in my blood,

was also a strife among thexa,

he that is greatest among you,
I am among (lit. in the midst of) you aa
he that serveth.

with me in my temptations,
at my table in my kingdom,
must yet be accomplished in me,
being in an agony he prayed
shall we smite with the sword ?

daily with you in the temple,
a fire in the midst of the hall,

Peter sat down among (lit. in the midst
of) them.

I find no fault in this man.
was at Jerusalem at that time,
questioned with him in many words

;

And )( the same day Pilate and Herod
were made friends together : for before
they were at enmity

found no fault in this man
sedition made in the city,

found no cause of death in him :

in the which they shall say,

do these things in a green tree, whal
shall be done in the dry ?

a''t in the same condemnation ?

thou comest into (lit. in) thy kingdom
shalt thou be with me in paradise,
laid it in a sepulchre that was hewn
it came to pass, as they were much pep
plexed (lit. in their being per.)

- stood by them in shining garments •

6. when he was yet iii Galilee,

13. went )( that same day to a village

27.

34.

36.

37,

38.

22: 7.
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24.

26.

27,

28.
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37.

44.
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53.
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23: 4,
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24: 4.
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1: 1.

3:13.

14.

21.

23.

35.

4:14.

20.

21.

23.

24.

31.

37.

44.

45.

46.

52.

L ak. 24:15. i« came to pass, that, while they com- 1 John
muued (lit. in their c.)

18. thou ouly a stranger in Jenisalem,
— come to pass tliere (lit. in it) in these

days ?

19. a prophet mighty in deed and word
27. unto them iji all the scriptures

30. it came to pass, as he sat (lit. in his

sitting) at meat
32. our lieart bum 7cilki7ins, while he talked

with us bi/ the way,
35. things (were done) in the way,
— of them in breaking of bread,

stood in the midst of them,
do thoughts arise in your hearts ?

written in the law of Moses,
tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem,
came to pass, while he blessed (lit. «?j his

blessing) them,
were contmually in the temple,
J/i the beginning was the Word,
The same was in the beginning
In him was life ; and the life

the light shineth in darkness
;

He was in the world, and the

was made flesh and dwelt among us,

of one crying in the wilderness,

saying, I baptize ivith water :

These things were done in Bethabara
I come baptizing ivith water.

sent me to baptize with water,

baptizeth tcitli the Holy Ghost.
'46). of whom Moses in the law,

(48). in whom is no guile !

a marriage in Cana of Galilee ;

did Jesus in Cana of Galilee,

found in the temple those

in three days I will raise it up.

thou rear it up in three days 1

when he was in Jeinasalem at the pass-

over, in the feast

for he knew what was in man.
Sou of man which is in heaven.
the serpent in the wilderness,

that they are wrought in God.
also was baptizing in Mnon
given all things into his hand.
shall be in him a well of water
Our fathers worshipped in this

that in Jerusalem is the place

neither in this mountain, nor yet at

Jerasalem,
worship the Father in spirit and
worship (him) in spirit and in truth.

In the meau while his disciples

here;7i is that saying tnie,

no honour in his own country.

he did at Jerusalem at the feast

:

whose son was sick at Capeniaum.
the hour when (lit. in which) he began

to amend.
53. at the same hour, in the which

5: 2. Now there is at Jerasalem
3. In these lay a great multitude
4. at a ccrtaiu season into the jiool,

5. had an infirmity (lit. having in infirmity)

thirty and eight years.

7. while (lit. in which time) I am coming,
9. and on the same day was the sabbath.

13. a multitude being in (that) ])lace.

14. Jesus findeth him in the temple,

16. had done those things oh tlie sabbath day
26. the Father hath life in liimself

;

— the Son to have life in himself;

28. in the which all that are in the

35. a season to rejoice in his light.

38. his word abiding in you :

3!). in them ye think ye have eternal

42. have not the love of God in you.

43. I am come in my Father's name,
— shall come iiL his own name,

6:10. there was much grass in the place.

31. did oat iiKiuiia in the desert;

6:39.
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23.
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10

raise it up again al the last day
It is wiitten in the prophets,

did eat manna in tli d wilderness
ye have no life in jou.
dwelleth in me, and I in him.
in the synagogue, as he taught in
When Jesus knew in himself
Jesus walked in Galilee : for he wtrsW

not walk in Jewry,
doeth any thing in secret,

seeketh to be known openZj'.

he abode still in Galilee,

as it were in secret.

Jews sought liim at the feast,

murmuring among the people
no unrighteousness is in him.

ye on the sabbath day circumcis*

If a man on the sabbath day
whole on the sabbath day ?

Then cried Jesus in the temple
In the last day, that great (day)

was a division among the people
a Woman taken in adultery ; and when
they had set her in the midst.

Moses in the law commanded
the womaji standing in the midst,

shall not walk in darkness.

It is also written in your law,

spake Jesus in the treasury, as ho taught

in the temple :

shall die in your sins :

die in your sins : for if ye believe not that

I am (he), ye shall die in your sins.

If ye continue in my word,
servant abidcth not in the house
my word hath no place in you.

abode not in the ti'uth, because there is

no truth in him.

be made manifest in him.

As long as I am in the world,

there was a division among them.
Why herezre is a marvellous thing,

wast altogether boni in sins,

again among the Jews for these

it was at Jerusalem the feast

in the temple in Solomon's porch,

that I do in my Father's name.
Is it not written in your law,

that the Father (is) in me, and I in hint

two days still in the same place

If any man walk in the day,

if a man walk in the night,

because there is no light in him.

in the grave four days already.

Mary sat (still) in the house.

in the resuiTection at the last day.

was in that place where
were with her in the liouse,

again groaning in himself

no more openly among the Jews

;

as they stood in the temple,

Cometh in the name of the Lord,

came up to worship at the feast

:

hateth his life in this world
he that walketh in darkness
should not abide in darkness.

shall judge him in the last day.

his own which were in the world,

there was leaning on Jesus' bosom
God is glorified ?'« him.

If God be glorified in him, God shall

also gloi'ify him in himself,

By this shall all (men) know
if ye have love one to another.

. In my Father's house are

that I am in the Father, and the Fathei
in me ?

the Father that dwelleth in mo,
. I (am) in tha Father, and the Father in

me :

. ye shall ask -In my rame.
Father may be glor ficd in the Son.

. ask any thing in my name,
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John 14:17.

20.

10.

11.

16.

•24.

25.

16:23.

24.

25.

26.

30.

33.

;7:10.

11.

17.

19.

21,

23
26

18:20,

26,

38
39.

19: 4,

6

31

41

a0:12.

25.

30.

31.

21: 3

20

Acts 1: 3,

5

6

7

8,

10

15

20

21

S- 1

dwelleth with you, and shall be in you.

At that day ye shall know that I (am) in

my Father, and ye in me, and I in you.

Father will send tn my name,
Cometh, and hath nothing in me.
Every branch in me that
Abide in me, and I in you.
except it abide in the vine;
except ye abide in me.
He that abideth in me, and I in him,
It' a man abide not in me,
If j'o abide in me, and my words abide

in you, ye
IIere/« is my Father glorified,

continue ye in my love.

ye shall abide in my love
;

abide in his love

ray joy might remain in you,
ask of the Father in my name,
If I had not done mnong them
that is written in their law,
in that day ye shall a.sk mo
ask the Father in my name,
ye asked nothing in my name :

have I spoken unto you in proverbs :

r.o more speak unto you in proverbs,
At that day ye shall ask in my
by this we believe that thou
in me ye might have peace. In the
world ye shall have tribulation :

I am glorified in them.
I am no more in the world, but these

are in the world,
keep through thine own name
I was with them in the world, I kept
them in thy name :

these things I speak in the world,
my joy fulfilled in themselves.
Sanctify them through thy truth:

be sanctified through the truth,

thou. Father, (art) in me, and I in thee,
that they also may be one in us :

I in them, and thou in me,
may be in them, and I in them.
in the synagogue, and in the temple,
i7i secret have I said nothing,

thee in the garden with him ?

I find in him no fault (at all),

release mito you one at the passover :

that I find no fault in him.
for I find no fault in him.
upon the cross on the sabbath day.
Now in the place where he was
in the garden a new sepulchre, wherem
was never man yet laid,

seeth two angels tn white sitting,

Eiscept I shall see in his hands
are not written in this book :

have life through his name,
and )( that night they caught nothing,

leaned on his breast at supper,
by many infallible proofs,

baptized ivith the Holy Ghost
wilt thou at this time restore

hath put in his own power.
in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea,

stood by them in white apparel

;

in those days Peter stood up in the
midst of the disciples,

written in the book of Psalms,
let no man dwell therem.-
all the time that (lit. in all the time in

which) the Lord Jesus
when the day of Pentecost was fully

come, (lit. in the day of P. being fully

come)
,
were dwelling at Jerusalem
where;'?! we were born?
come to pass i7i the last days,

I will pour out in those days
,
shew wonders in heaven above,

by him in the midst of you,

his sepulchre is with \is unto

Acts 2:46.

3: 6.

26,

4: 2.

7.

9.

10.

12.

24.

30.

31.

34
3: 4,

27
34.

37,

42,

6: 1,

8.

15.

7: 2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

12.

13.

14.

16.

17,

20.

22
29

45
48

3: 1

9

14

21,

33.

9: 3

10

wicn one accord in the temple,
did eat their meat with gladness
In the name of Jesus Christ

in turning away every one of yea
ihrovgh Jesus the resurrection

had set them in the midst, they askej
Bi/ what power, or by what name,

by what 7ncan!i he is made whole
;

by the name of Jesus Christ of
by him doth tliis man stand
is there salvation in any other:
given among men, whereby we
the sea, and all that i?i them is :

By stretching forth thine hand
where (lit. in which) they were as

sembled together

;

any among them that lacked :

was it not in thine own power ?

this thing in thine heart ?

wrought among the people
;

one accord in Solomon's porch,
put them in the common prison,

stand and speak in the temple
found them not in the prison,

shut with all safety,

whom ye put in prison are standing i*

the temple,
set (them) before the council

:

stood there up one in the council,

in the daj-s of the taxing,

daily in the temple,
in those days, when the number
neglected in the daily ministi'ation.

multiplied in Jerusalem
wonders and miracles among the people.

all that sat in the council,

when he was in Mesopotamia, before ha
dwelt in Charrau,

dwelt in Charran : and from
none inheritance in it,

should sojourn in a strange land
;

serve me in this place,

that there was com 2?i Egypt,
at the second (time) Joseph was
)( threescore and filteen souls.

laid in the sepulchre that Abraham
grew and multiplied in Egypt,
In which time Moses was born,

nourished up in his father's house
mighty in words and in deeds,
fled Moses at this saying, and was a

stranger in the land of Madian,
in the wilderness of mount Sina
in a flame of fire in a bush,

place where (lit. i'?t which) thoustandest
my people which is in Egypt,
by the hand of the angel which appeared

to him in the bush.

. in the land of Egypt, and iii the Red
sea, and in the wilderness

in the church in the wilderness

spake to him in the mount Sina,

made a calf ?'ri those days,

rejoiced in the works of their own
written in the book of the prophets,

forty years in the wilderness ?

Our fathers had the tabernacle of wit
ness (lit. the tab. &c. was among ou
fathers]

in the wilderness,
into the possession of the Gentiles,

. not in temples made with hands
;

at that time there was a great

church which was at Jerusalem
;

)( hearing and seeing the miracles
there was great joy in that city,

beforetime in the same city

apostles which were at Jerusalem
part nor lot in this matter

:

In his humiliation his judgment
as he journeyed, (lit. in his journeying)
a certain disciple at Damascus,
said the Lord in a vision.
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Acts 9:11. enquire i?i the house of Judas
12. hath seen in a vision a man
13. to thy saints at Jerusalem :

17. in the way as thou camest,
19. disciples which were at Damascus.
20. preached Christ in the sjiiagogues,

21. called on this name in Jerusalem,
22. Jews which dwelt at Damascus,
25. down by the wall in a basket.
27. had seen the Lord in the way,— preached boldly at Damascus in the

name of Jesus.
28. coming in and going out at Jerusalem.
29 (28). And he spake boldly in the name of

the Lord Jesus,

36. there was at Joppa a certain

37. it came to pass in those days,— laid (her) in an upper chamber.
38. heard that Peter was there, (lit. in it)

43. he tarried many days in Joppa
10; 1. a certain man in Cresaroa

3. He saw in a vision evidently
12. Wherem were all manner of

17. while Peter doubted <Vi himself
30. I prayed in my house,
— before me in bright clothing,

32. he is lodged in the house of (one)

35. in every nation he that feareth

39. in the land of the Jews, and in Jeru-

salem
;

48. in the name of the Lord.
11: 5. I was in the city of Joppa praying : and

in a trance I saw a vision,

11. unto the house where (lit. in which) I

13. seen an angel in his house,

14. -whcreb?/ thou and all thy house
15. as I began (lit. oti. my beginning) to

speak, the Holy Ghost fell on them,
as on us at the beginning.

16. baptized with the Holy Ghost.
22. church which was in Jerusalem :

26. assembled themselves with the churcl;,

— called Christians first in Autioch.
27. ill these days came prophets
29. brethren which dwelt in Judaaa :

12: 5. Peter therefore was kept in pi-isou :

7. a light shined in the prison :

- saying, Arise up quick/y.

11. when Peter was come to himself,

18. no small stir among the soldiers,

13: 1. church that was at Antioch
5. when they were at Salamis,
- in the synagogues of the Jews :

15. if ye have (lit. if there is in youj any
17. when they dwelt as strangers (lit. in the

sojourning) in the land of Egypt,
18. their manners in the wilderness.

19. in the land of Chanaan,
26. whosoever among you feareth

27. they that dwell at Jerusalem,

33. written in the second psalm,
35. he saith also ?« another (psalm),

39. b?/ him all that believe are
— justified b}/ the law of Moses.
40. spoken oiin the prophets

;

41. I work a work in your days,

14: 1. it came to pass in Iconium,
8. sat a certain man at Lj'stra,

15. all things that arc thercsyyi.-

16. Who in times past sulFored

25. preached the word in Perga,

15: 7. God made choice among us,

12. had wrought among the Gentiles
21. being read in the synagogues
22. chief men among tlie brethren :

3.'>. Baniabas continued in Antioch,
36. every city where (lit. /'» which) we have

13: 2. brethren that were at Lystra
3. which were in those quarters :

4. elders which were at Jerusalem.
6. to preach the word in Asia,

32. we were in that city abiding

19. in the name of Jesus Christ

Acts 16:32. all that were in hie house.
33. )( the same hour of the night,
36. therefore depart, and go in peace.

17:11. than those in Thessalonica.
13. was preached of Paul at Berea,
16. Paul waited for them at Athena, tli

spirit was stiiTcd in him,
17. in the synagogue with the Jews,— in the market daily with tliem
22. Paul stood in the midst of

23. an altar with this inscription, (lit. on
which was inscribed)

24. the world and all things therein,

not in temples made with hands;
For in him we live, and move,
a day, in the which he will judge the
world in righteousness bt/ (that) man

among the which (was) Dionysius
he reasoned in the synagogue
in the night by a vision,

I have much people in this city,

the \vord of God among tliem.

having shorn (liis) head m Conchrea
mighty in the scriptures,

to speak boldly in the synagogue :

that, while Apollos was (lit. in Apollog'*
being) at Corinth,

disputing daily in the school

the man in whom the evil

Paul purposed in the spirit,

determined in a lawful assembly,
tairied for us at Troas.
upon the first (day) of the week,
many lights in the upper chamber,
for his life is in him.
tarried (7< Trogyllium; and the

not spend the time in Asia :

by the lying in wait of the Jews :

tiiat shall befall me there : (lit. in it)

among whom I have gone
I take you to record )( this day,
over the which the Holy Ghost
an inheritance amons all them
So shall the Jews at Jerusalem
had wrout;ht amnns; the Gentiles
they saw him //( the temple,
before with him in tlie city

some another, among the multitude

;

a Jevv', bom tn Tarsus,

yet brought up in this city

in the temple, I was in a ti-ance
,

quickZy out of Jeinisalem:

he cried out in the council.

We find no evil in this man :

kept rn Herod's judgment hall,

since I went up to Jerusalem for to wor-
ship, (lit. I went up to worship in Je-

nisalem)
neither found me in the temple
neither in the synagogues,
in the law and in the prophets :

herc/ii do I exercise myself,

Whevew;w« certain Jews from Asia
foujid mo purified in the temple,

found any evil doing in me,
I cried standing among them,
Paul should be kept nt Cirsarca, and that

he himself woiilil depart short/^

which among you are able, go
if there be any wickedness in him.
he had tarried among tlicm

both at Jerusalem, and (also) here,

among mine own nation at .tenisalem,

instant/y (lit. in intensity) serving (God
day and night,

I also did in Jerusalem :

"Vfhercvpon as I \vont to Damascus
iidieritance amoncr tlicm which
first vnto them of Damascus,
the Jews caught me in the temple,

. was not done in a comer.

. Almost (lit. ni part) thou persuadest dm
to be a Christian.

28.

31.

34.

18: 4,

9,

10.

11

18,

24,

26

19: 1

9

16
21

39

32
21:11

19

29
34

22: 3

17,

18

23: 6

9

35

24:11

14

16
13

20
21.

25: 4

6

24
26: 4

7,

10

12

18

20
21
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*«ct« 28:29. were Lotli almost, and altogether such
(lit. both in part, and in whole)

27: 7. wheu \vc had sailed slowly )( many days,

21. Paul stood forth hi, the midst
27. driven up and down in Adria,

^l. Except these abide in the ship,

37. we were in all in the ship

28: 7. In the same quarters were
9. whi_,-, iiad diseases in the island,

11. we departed in a ship of Alexandria,
which had wintered in the isle,

18. w^as no cause of death in me.
29. great reasoning among themselves.
30. iti his own hired house,

Horn. I: 2. prophets in the holy scriptures,

4. the Son of God with power,
5. to the faith among- all nations,

6. Among whom are ye also the

7. To all that be in Rome,
8. throughout the whole world.

9. with my spirit in the gospel

10. by the will of God to come
12. together ^cith you by the mutual faith

(lit. by the faith in the one and the

other)

13. among you also, even as among other

1.5. to you that are at Rome also.

17. For there/« is the righteousness
18. hold the truth in unrighteousness ;

19. of God is manifest in them
;

21. became vain in their imaginations,
23. into an image made like to

24. through the lusts of their own
— their own bodies between themselves :

25. the truth of God into a lie,

27. burned iii their lust one toward another;

men tvith men working that

— receiving in themselves that

28. to retain God in (their) knowledge,
2: 1. for wheree;i thou judgest another,

5. wrath against the day of wrath
12. as have sinned iw the law
15. the law written in their hearts,

16. In the day when God shall judge
17. makest thy boast of God,
19. of tliem which are in darkness,
20. of the truth in the law.
23. makest thy boast of the law,
24. blasphemed among the Gentiles
28. which is one outward/^^;— which is outward (lit. in outward mani-

festation) in the flesh :

29. a Jew, which is one inwardZ_^ ;— of the heart, in the spirit, (and) not

3: 4. justified in thy sayings, and mightest
overcome when thou art judged, (lit.

in being judged)
7. through my lie unto his glory

;

16. misery (are) in their ways :

19. them who are under the law :

24. redemption that is in Christ Jesus :

25. through faith in his blood,— (26.) through the forbearance of God

;

26. at this time his righteousness :

<:IS. iw circumcision, or in uncircumcision T

Not in circumcision, but in uncircum-
cision

11. (yet) being uncircumcised : (lit. in unc.)

12. which (he had) being (yet) uncircum-
cised. (lit. in uncircumcision)

5: 2. this grace whereui we stand,

3. we glory in tribulations also :

5. shed abroad ?7t our hearts

9. now justified by his blood,

10. we shall be saved hi/ his life.

11. w^e also joy in God through
13. sin was in the world :

15. the gift by grace, (which is)

17. shall reign in life by one,

21. as sin hath reigned unto (lit. in] death,

6; 2. live any longer there/?t ?

4. should walk in newn(!ss of life.

11. through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Rom. 6:12.

23.

7: 5.

6.

17.

18.

20.

23.

8: 1.

10.

11.

15.

23.

29.

34.

37.

39.

9: 1.

7.

17.

25
26,

28
33

10: 5

6

11: 2
5,

17,

12: 3

4

21,

13: 9,

13,

14: 5

14
17,

IS,

21
oo

15: 5

6

9

13

16

17

19

rcgii tn your mortal bo._y, tiiat ^e shouW
obey it in the Insts thereof,

the gift of God (is) eternal life thioug^
Jesus Christ our Lord,

when we were in the flesh,

did work in our members
dead wherem we were held;
serve iit newness of sDirit,

wrought in me all manner
sin that dwelleth in me.
in me, that is, in my flesh,

sin that dwelleth in me.
another law iji my members,
of sin which is in my members
them which are in Christ Jesus,
Spirit of life in Christ Jesus
in that it was weak through
in the likeness of sinful flesh, and lor su^
condemned sin in the flesh :

law might be fulfilled in us,

they that are in the flesh cannot
ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit,

the Spirit of God dwell in you.
if Christ (be) in you, the body
dwell in ^-ou, he that raised
his Spirit that dwelleth in jou.
wherei^ we cry, Abba, Father,
ourselves groan within ourselves,
firstborn among many brethren.
at the right hand of God,
in all these things we ai'e more
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.
I say the trath in Christ,

me witness in the Holy Ghost,
In Isaac shall thy seed be called.

I might shew my power iii thee,

declared throughoiU all the earth,

endured with much longsufiering

As he saith also in Osee,
in the place where it was said

cut (it) short in righteousness :

I lay tn Sion a stumblingstone
those things shall live ^y them.
Say not in thine heart,

in tliy mouth, and in thy heart

:

shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart

the scripture saith of Elias ?

so then at this present time
wert graffed in among them,
to evei-y man that is among you,

have many members in one body,
are one body in Christ,

, (let us wait) on (our) ministering : or he
that teacheth, on teaching ;

.that exhorteth, on exhortation: he that

giveth, (let him do it) ivith simplicity •

he that ruleth, with diligence ; he that

sheweth mercy, with cheerfulness.

. overcome evil leith good.

. comprehended in this saying, namely
(lit. in this). Thou shalt love thy

. Let us walk honestly, as in the c'ly
;

. hilly persuaded in his own mind.

. persuaded by the Lord Jesus,

. peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.

. in these things serveth Christ

. -vAiereby thy brother stumbleth,

. in that thing which he alloweth.

likeminded one toward another (lit. to

ward one another)

. with one mind (and) )( one mouth
to thee among the Gentiles,

all joy and peace in believing,

abound in hope, through the power
sanctified by the Holy Ghost.

. I may gloiy through Jesus Christ

Through mighty signs and wonders, I f
the power of the Spirit of God ;

23. no more place in these parts,

26. saints v^hich are at Jeiiisalem.

27. minister unto them i?i carnal things

29. in the fuhiess of the blessing:
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Re. 15:30. together with me in (your) prayers

31. that do not believe in Judtea;
3-2. n-ith joy by the will of God,

16: 1. church which is at Cenchrea :

2. that ye receive her in the LdhI,
- in whatsoever business she hath

3. my helpers in Christ Jesus •

7. are of note among: the apostles, who also

were in Christ before me.
?. my beloved in the Lord.

i». Urbane, our helper in Christ,

10. Salute Apelles approved in Christ.

11. which are in the Lord.

12. who labour in the Lord.
— laboured much in the Lord.

13. Rufus chosen in the Loi-d,

16. Salute one another icith au holy kis3.

20. under your feet shortly.

22. salute you in the Lord.

I Qo-: 1: 2. church of God which is at Corintli,

- sanctified in Christ Jesus,
- that in every place call upon
4. is given you hy Jesus Clirist

;

5. in every thing ye are enriched hy him,
in all utterance,

6. w^as confiiTued in you:
7. ye come behind in no gift

;

8. in the day of our Lord Jesus
10. no divisions among you

;— in the same mind and in the same judg-

ment.
11. there are contentions among you.

17. not with wisdom of words,
21. in the wisdom of God
30. of him are ye in Christ Jesus,

31. let him glory in the Lord.

2: 2. to know any thing among you,

3. with you in weakness, and in fear, and
in much trembling.

4. with enticing words of man's wisdom,
but in demonstration of the Spirit

5. not stand in the wisdom of men, but in

the power of God.
fi. wisdom among them that are perfect

:

7. wisdom of God in a mystery,
11. spirit of man which is in him ?

13. not in the woi-ds which man's
— but which (lit. in the which) the Holy

Ghost teacheth

;

3- 1. as unto babes in Christ.

3. among you envying, and strife,

13. it shall be revealed by fire ;

IC>. Spirit of God dwelleth iii you ?

18. If any man among you secmeth to be
wise in this world,

19. the wise in their own craftiness.

21. let no man glory in men.
4: 2. it is required in stewards,

4. yet am I not herehy justified :

6. that ye might learn in us

10. j'e (arc) wise in Christ

;

15. ton thousand instructors in Christ,

— for in Christ Jesus I have begotten
17. faithful in the I»rd, who shall

— my ways which be in Christ, as I teach

every where in every church.

20. not in word, but in power.
21. unto you icith a rod, or in love, and

5: 1. (there is) fornication among you,
- as named among the Gentiles,

4. In the name of our Lord Jesus
5. saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.

8. not with old leaven, n(Mther with the

leaven of malice and wickedness ; but

with the unleavened (bread) of

9. 1 wrote unto you in au epistle

8: 2. shall be judged tiy you,

4. least esteemed in the church.

5. is not a wise man among you ?

7. utterly a fault among yon,

n. in the name of the Lord Jesns, and by
the Spirit

IQ the H(jly Ghost (which is) iJi you,

1 Cor. 6:20. glorify God in youi body, r.r. i tn yoan
spirit, which are God's.

7:14. is sanctified by the wife,— wife is sanctified by the husbanl

:

15. under bondage in such (cases) : but God
hath called us to peace.

17. so ordain I in all churches.
18. Is any called in uncii'cumcision ?

20. Let every man abide nj the same calling

wherem he was called, (lit. Let every
man in the calling wherein he wa»
called remain in the same)

22. he that is called in the Lord,

24. every man, wheref« he is called, therei*
abide

37. standeth stedfast in his heart,

— hath so decreed in his heart

39. whom she will ; only in the Lord.

8: 4. an idol (isl nothing in the world,

5. whether in heaven or in earth,

7. not in eveiy man that knowledge?
10. at meat in the idol's temple,

9: 1. are not ye my work in the Lord ?

2. are ye ?'/» the Lord.

9. written in the law of Moses,
15. that it should be so done vnto me :

18. not my power in the gospel.

24. they which run in a race run

10: 2. in the cloud and in the sea;

5. n'ith many of them God was not
- overthrown iii the wilderness.

8. fell ill one day three and twenty thousand.

25. is sold in the shambles,

11:11. without the man, in the Loi'd.

, 13. Judge in yourselves : is it comely
18. come together in the church,
— there be divisions among you

;

19. be also heresies among you,
— be made manifest among ^-ou.

21. For in eating every one taketh before

22. shall I praise you in this ?

23. )( the (same) night in which he was bo
ti-ayed

25. new testament in my blood :

30. many (are) weak and sickly among yoa,

34. let him eat at home ;

12: 3. speaking by the Spirit of God
- but by the Holy Ghost.

6. God which worketh all in all.

9. faith by the same Spirit ; to another the

gifts of healing by the same Spirit;

13. For by one Spirit are we all

18. every one of them in the body,

25. be no schism in the body
;

28. God hath set some in the church,

13:12. we see through a glass, darkly;

14: 6. either by revelation, or by knowledge, of

by prophesying, or by doctrine ?

10. many kinds of voices in tlio world,

11. (shall be) a barbarian vnto me.
19. Yet in the church I had rather
— words in an (unknown) tongue.

21. In the law it is written, With (men of)

other tongues and )( other lips will I

25. that God is in you of a truth.

28. keep silence in the church ;

33. as in all churches of the saints,

34. women keep silence in the chui'cheii

.

35. ask their husbands at home :

— women to speak in the church.

15: 1. have received, and whcie/n ye stand ,

3. I delivered unto you first of all (lit. in tlie

first)

12. how say some among j-ou

17. ye are yet in your sins.

18. which are fallen asleep in Christ

19. Kin this life only we have hope in Christ,

we are of all men most miserable.

22. For as in Adam all die, even so in Chriiil

shall nil be made alive.

23. evcrj- man in his own order:
— that are Christ's at his coming.

28. that God may be all \n all.
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which I have in Christ .Tesns

I have fought with heasts at Ephesus,
for (one) star diifereth from (another) star

in glory.

sown in corruption ; it is raised in incor-

ruption :

sown in dishonour ; it is raised in glory :

it is sown in weakness ; it is raised in

power

:

l7i a moment, in the twinkling of an eye,

at the last trump :

in the work of the Lord :

labour is not in vain in the Lord.

will not see you now by the way ;

I will tarry at Ephesus until

but conduct him forth in peace,

stand fast i?i the faith,

your things be done with charity.

salute you much in the Lord,

one another with an holy kiss.

with you all i/i Christ Jesus.

church of God which is at Corinth, with
all the saints which are in all Achaia:

them which are in any trouble

in the enduring of the same
which came to us in Asia,

sentence of death i/i ourselves,

in simplicity and godly sincerity, not with
fleshly wisdom, but by the grace of God,
we have had our conversation in the

world,

in the day of the Lord Jesus.

who was preached amonff you
not yea and nay, but i)i him was yea,
in him (are) yea, and in him Amen,
of the Spirit in our hearts.

come again to you in heaviness.

in the person of Christ

;

opened unto me of the Lord,
causeth us to ti'iumph f« Christ,

by us ni every place.

in them that are saved, and in them
speak we in Christ.

epistle written in our hearts,

not in tables of stone, but i/i

ministi'ation of death, written (and) en-

graven in stones, was glorious, (lit. in

letters, engraven in stones, was in
glory)

the spirit be rather )(
glorious ? (lit. in g.)

righteousness exceed ni glory.

had no glory in this respect,

that which remaineth (is) glorious, (lit.

that which remaineth nt gloiy)

is done away in Christ.

not walking in craftiness,

it is hid to them that are lost

:

In whom the god of this world
hath shined in our hearts,

in the face of Jesus Clmst.
this treasure in earthen vessels,

(We are) troubled on every side,

bearing about in the body
be made manifest in our body.
manifest in our mortal flesh.

death worketh in us, but life in yon.
eternal in the heavens.
For in this we gi-oan, earnestly

we that are in (this) tabernacle
we are at home in the body,
made manifest in your consciencei.
w^hich glory in appearance,
if any man (be) in Christ,

that God was in Christ, reconciling

hath committed unto us the word
righteousness of God in him.
in the day of salvation have I

Giving no offence in any thing,

in all (things) approvinar ourselves

in much patience, in afllictions, i/i neces-
sities, in distresses,

[n stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults,

in labours, in watohings, in fastings ;

2 Cor. 6: 6

16
7: 1

3

5

6

7

9

11

14

16

8: 1.

2,

7,

10

14

16
18,

20
22,

9: 3

11.

10: 1

3

6

12,

14,

15

16

17

11: 3

6

9

10

12
17

21

33

12: 2

12

19

13: 3

4

5

. By purcncss, Oy know (edge, dy h/ne-

'suffering, by kindness, by the Holy
Ghost, by love unfeigned,

. By the word of ti-uth, by the power of

. not straitened in us, but ye are straitened

in your own bowels.
. God hath said, I will dwell in them,
. holiness fa the fear of God.
that ye are in our hearts to die

. we were troubled on every side ;

by the coming of Titus ;

not bi/ his coming only, but by the conso
lation wherewith

. I made you sony with a letter,

. receive damage by us in nothing.

. In all (things) ye have approved your
selves to be clear in this matter.

. spake all things to you in tmth,

,
confidence in you in all (things).

, bestowed on the clmrches of

, in a great trial of affliction

, as ye abound in every (thing),

diligence, and (in) your love to us, (set-:

that ye abound i;t this grace also,

herem I give (my) advice :

(13). at this time your abundance
. i7ito the heart of Titus for you.

whose praise (is) i?i the gospel

, blame us «t this abundance
proved diligent in many things,

be in vain in this behalf;

should be ashamed in this

always having all sufficiency in an
(things).

Being enriched in every thing

in presence (am) base among- you,

though we walk in the flesh,

having in a readiness to revenge
measuring themselves by themselves,

in (preaching) the gospel of Christ

:

Not boasting.. .q/" other men's labours ;

we shall be enlarged by you
not to boast in another man's
let him glory in the Lord.

. beguiled Eve through his subtilty,

we have been thorough/j^ made manifest
among you in all things.

in all (things) I have kept myself from
the truth of Christ is in me,
boasting mi the regions of Achaia.
that wherein they glory,

. as it were foolishZy, in this confidence

. wherer/isoever any is bold, I speak fool

ishly, I am bold also.

. f/ilaboursmore abundaut,?« stripes above
measure, «i prisons more frequent, in

deaths oft.

. I have been in the deep ;

. perils in the city, (in) perils in the wiJ-

demess, (in) perils in the sea, (in) per-

ils among false brethren

;

. In weariness and painfulness, in watch-

ings often, in hunger and thirst, ir,

fastings often, in cold and nakedness.

. In Damascus the governor under

. through a window in a basket

. I knew a man in Christ about
whether in the body, I cannot tell

;

. whether in the body, or out of the

. not glory, but i?i mine infirmities

. is made perfect in weakness.
• I rather glory in my infirmities,

. I take pleasure in infinnities, in reproach

es, in necessities, in persecutions, in

distresses for Christ's sake :

. among you in all patience ; in signs, and
wonders, and mighty deeds.

. we speak before God in Christ

:

. of Christ speaking in me,
not weak, but is mighty in you.

. we also are weak in him,

whether ye be in the faith ;

that Jesus Christ is in you,
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2Cor.l3:l2. Greet one another u-tlh an holy kiss.

Gill. 1: 6. into the grace of Christ unto
{3. in time past in the Jews' religion,

-*. profited in the Jews' religion above many
ray equals ?« mine own nation,

16. To reveal his Son in me, that I might
preach him amotig the

22. churclies of Ju(la?a which were in Clirist

:

24. they glorified God in me.
2: 2. which I preach among' the Gentiles,

4. which we have in Christ Jesus,

17. seek to be justified bi/ Christ,

20. not I, but Clirist liveth in me : and the
life which I now I've in the flesh I live

bi/ the faith of the Son of God,
3: 1. set forth, cracilied among you?

5. worketli miracles among you,
8. In thee shall all nations be blessed.

10. 2M all things which are written in the Ixiok

11. no man is justified hi/ the law
12. doeth them shall live in them.
14. on the Gentiles through Jesus Christ

;

19. i7i the hand of a mediator.
2C. by faith in Christ Jesus.
28. ye are all one in Christ Jesus.

4:14. which was in my flesh

18. affected always in (a) good (thing), and
not onlj' when I am present with you
(lit. in my being present with you)

19. until Christ be formed //( you,

20. for I stand in doiibt of you.
25. Agar is mount Shiai in Arabia,

.5: 4. are justified hi/ the law;
6. For in Jesus Christ neither

10. confidence in you through the Lord,
14. law is fulfilled hi one word, (even) in this

;

C: 1. a man be overtaken in a fault,

- in the spirit of meekness ;

6. teacheth in all good things.

12. to make a fair shew in the flesh.

13. that they may glory in your flesh.

14. save in the cross of our Lord
15. For in Christ Jesus neither
17. I bear in my body the marks

Vph. 1: 1. which are o^ Ephesus, and to the faithful

in Christ Jesus :

3. with all spiritual blessings in heavenly
(places) in Christ

:

4. he hath chosen us in him
- without blame before him in love :

6. where;/i he hath made us accepted in
the beloved.

7. In whom we have redemption
8. in all wisdom and prudence

;

9. he hath purposed in himself:
10. all things in Christ, both which are in

heaven, and which are on earth
;

(even) in him :

11. In whom also we have obtained
12. who first trusted in Christ.

13. In whom yc also (trusted),

— in whom also after that ye
15. your faith in the Lord Jesus.
17. rn the knowledge of him :

18. his inheritance in the saints,

20. Wliich he wrought in Christ,

— at his own right hiuid in the heavenly
21. not only in this world, but also in
23. of him "that fillcth all in all.

2: 2. Whcrc/« in time past ye walked
- in the children of disobedience :

3. Among whom also we all had
- in the lusts of our flesh,

4. God, who is rich in mercy,
6. in heavenly (places) in Christ Jesus :

7. That in the ages to come he
- in (his) kindness toward ua through Christ

.Jesus

10. created in Christ Jesus unto
•— that we should walk in them.
11. in time past Gentiles in the flesh,

— Circumcision /7i tlic flesh made
1" That at that time yt; wore

Eph. 2:12,

13

3: 3
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21.

4: 1.
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18.
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5: 2.
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5.

• 8.

9.

18.

19.

20.

21.

24.

without God in the work. :

now in Christ Jesus ye who
nigh bi/ the blood of Cln-ist.

. Having abolished /» his flesh the enmity,
(even) the law of commandments '^con-

tained) in ordinances ; fcr to make t«
himself of twain one new man,

. both unto God in one body
having slain the enmity thereby ;

. have access bi/ one Spirit unto

. In whom all the building

unto an holy temple i)i the Lord :

. In whom ye also are builded
habitation of God through the Spirit.

. as I wrote afore in. few words,
. in the mystery of Christ

. Which in other ages was not
apostles and prophets by the Spirit)

. his promise in Christ by the gospel

:

. I should preach among the Gentiles

. hath been hid in God, who

. powers in heavenly (places) might

. which he purposed in Christ Jesus

. I7i whom we have boldness and access
with confidence by the

. faint not at my ti'ibulations for you,

. the whole family in heaven

. Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith

;

(18). that ye being rooted and grounded
in love,

. the power that worketh i?i us,

. gloiy in the church by Christ Jesus

. the prisoner of the Lord.

. forbearing one another in love

;

. Spirit in the bond of peace.

. as ye are called in one hope

. through all, and in you all.

. by the sleight of men, (and) cunning
craftiness, (lit. in cunning craftiness)

. speaking the truth in love,

. 771 the measure of every part,

the edifjing of itself in love.

. testify in the Lord, that ye
in the vanity of their mind,

. the ignorance that is iyi them,

. all uncleanness with gi'eediness.

. have been taught by him, as the truth is

in Jesus :

which after God is created i/i righteons-

ness and
whereby ye are sealed unto

as God for Christ's sake hath
walk J?i love, as Christ also

not be once named among you,

. inheritance in the kingdom of

. now (are ye) light in tbe Lord :

. i?i all goodness and righteousness

. drunk with wine, wherefw is excess ;

but be filled with the Spirit

;

, melody in your heart to the Lord
;

. in the name of our Lord Jesus

. one to another in the fear of God

. own husbands ?'« every thing.

. washing of water by the word,

. obey your parents in the Lord :

. first commandment irith promise

;

. in the nurture and admonition

. in singleness of your heart,

. your Master also is in heaven
. bo strong in the Lord, and in the power

of

. spiritual wickedness in high (places).

. to withstand in the evil day,

. your loins girt about v^ith truth,

. shod with the prciiaration of the

. wherewith ye shall be able to

. Praying always (lit. in all times) with all

prayer and su|iplication in the Sjiirit,

with all perseverance and sui)plication

. that I may open (lit. in the opening of)

my mouth hoUly,

. an ambassador in bonds that therein 1

may speak boldly.
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faithful ministor in the Lord,
love our Lord Jesus Chri.st in sinceritj'.

to all tlie saints in Christ Jesus which are

at Philippi,

Always in every prayer of mine
begun a good work in you
I have you in my heart ; inasmuch as

both in my bonds,
in, the bowels of Jesus Christ.

yet more and more in knowledge
my bonds in Christ are manifest in all

the palace,

many of the brethren in the Lord,
I thereire do rejoice, yea, and will

in nothing I shall be ashamed, but (that)

with all boldness,

be magnified in my bodj',

if I live in the flesh, this

to abide in the flesh (is) more
abundant in Jesus Christ for me
that ye stand fast in one spirit,

jVi nothing terrified by your
ye saw in me, (and) now hear (to be) in

me.
any consolation in Christ,

this mind be in you, which was also in
being in the form of God,
was made in the likeness of men :

at the name of Jesus every
not as in my presence only, but now
much more in my absence,

God wliich worketh in you
in the midst of a crooked
among whom ye shine as lights in the

world

;

I tiTist in tne Lord Jesus to send
I ti'ust in the Lord that I

in the Lord with all gladness
;

rejoice in the Lord.
rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no con-

fidence in the flesh.

have confidence in the flesh.

he might ti'ust in the flesh,

righteousness which is in the law,
be found in him, not having
calling of God in Christ Jesus.

(whose) glory (is) in their shame,
our conversation is in heaven

;

so stand fast in the Lord,

of the same mind in the Lord.
laboured with me in the gospel,

\

names (are) in the book of life. i

Rejoice in the Lord alway :
j

in every thing by prayer and
i

hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.
heard, and seen in me, do :

I rejoiced in the Lord greatly,

in whatsoever state I am,
every where (lit. in all) and /?« all things
Christ which strengtheneth (lit. in Christ

strengthening) me.
that in the beginning of the gospel.
For even in Thessalonica ye
riches in glory h}/ Christ Jesus.
Salute every saint in Christ Jesus.
brethren in Christ which are at Colosse:
your faith in Christ Jesus,

laid up for you in heaven,
before in the word of the truth

as (it is) in all the world;
as (it doth) also in you, since the
the grace of Gi)d in truth :

your love ?Vt the Spirit.

in all wisdom and spiritual understand-
ing ;

fruitful in every good work,
Strengthened with all might,
inheritance of the saints in light

:

In whom we have redemption
by him were all things created, that are

in heaven,
by him all things consist.

;/)at in all (things) he might have

( 22b
) EN

Col. 1:19. in him should all fulness dwelt,
20. in earth, or things in heaven.
21. in (your) mind by wicked work.?,

22. In the body of his flesh through
23. was preached to every creature
24. now rejoice in my sutierings— in my flesh for his body's sake, which

is the church :

27. mj'stery among the Gentiles ; which is

Christ in you,

23. teaching eveiy man in all wisdom
;— every man perfect in Christ Jesus :

29. which worketh in me n.ighti/^.

2: 1. (for) them at Laodicea,
- not seen my face in the flesh;

2. being knit together in love,

3. In whom are hid all the

4. beguile you ^Dith enticing words.
5. the Lord, (so) walk ye in him

:

7. Rooted andbuiltup j/ihim, andstablishec
in the faith,

- abounding there/« with thanksgiving.
9. For in him dwelleth all

] 0. ye are complete in him,
11. In whom also ye are circumcised
— in putting off the body of the
— by the circumcision of Christ

:

12. Buried w^ith him in baptism, where/w
13. you, being dead in your sins

15. made a shew of them openZ^, triumphin;;

over them in it.

16. in meat, or in drink, or in respect

18. in a voluntary humility and
20. as though living in the world,

23. shew of wisdom in will worship,
— not in any honour to the satisfying

3: 1. sitteth on the right liand of God.
3. life is hid with Christ in God.
4. ye also appear with him in gloiy.

7. In the which ye also walked some tinie,

when ye lived in them.

11. Christ (is) all and in all.

15. peace of God rale in your hearts,

— ye are called in one body ;

16. dwell in you richly in all wisdom

;

— with grace in your hearts to the Lord.

17. in word or )( deed, (do) all in the name
18. as it is fit in the Lord.

22. not rcith eyeservice, as

— in singleness of heart, fearing God :

4: 1. ye also have a Master in heaven.
2. watch in the same with thanksgiving,

5. Walk in wisdom toward them
6. your speech (be) alway ^l!ilh gi-ace,

7. fellowservant in the Lord :

12. labouring fervently for you in prayers.
— complete in all the will of God.

13. in Laodicea, and them in Hierapolis.

15. the brethren which are in Laodicea,

16. in the church of the Laodiceans
;

17. thou hast received in the Lord,

ITh 1: 1. in God the Father and (in) the Lord
5. not unto you in word only, but also in

power, and in the Holy Ghost, and ?/;

much assurance ;

- we were among you for your sake.

ti. the word in much affliction,

7. to all that believe in Macedonia
8. not only in Macedonia and Achaia, but

also iyi every place your faith

2: 2. as ye know, at Philippi, we were bold ?,>;

our God to speak unto you the gospel

of God with much contention.

3. nor of ancleanness, nor in guile :

5. at any time used we flattering words (Lit

were we in fl. w.), as ye know, nor»
cloke (lit. in a cloke) of covetousnestt

6 (7). we might have been burdensome, (lit,

in orfor a burden)

7. we were gentle among you,

13. worketh also in you that believe.

14. which in Judasa are in Christ Jesus:

17. tc see your face with great desire
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iTh. G-'i"^. Lord Jesus Christ at bis coming?
3; 1. to be left at Athens alone ;

2. labourer in the gospel of Christ,

3. moved hy these afflictions :

8. if ye stand fast in the Loi-d.

I'J. unblameable in holiness before
— at the coming of our Lord Jesus

<: 1. exhort (you) by the Lord Jesus,

4. in sanctification and honour
;

5. Not in the lust of concupiscence,

6. defraud his brother in (any) matter:

7. unto uncleanness, but unto holiness.

10. which are in all Macedonia :

15. unto you hy the word of the Lord,

16. with a shout, villi the voice of the arch-

ajigel, and iDitli the tramp of God : and
the dead in Christ shall rise first;

17. together with them in, the clouds,

18. Wherefore comfort one anotherwi'^/ithese

words.
5: 2. Cometh as a thief j« the night.

3. as travail upon a woman with child
;

(lit.

having in the womb)
4. But ye, brethren, are not in darkness,

12. among yon, and are over jou in the Lord,

13. in love for their work's sake. (And) be

at peace among yourselves.

18. In every thing give thanks : for this is

the will of God in Christ Jesus

23. vnto the coming of our Lord Jesus

26. all the brethren irith an holy kiss.

2 Th. 1 : 1. in God our Father and the Lord
4. glory i)i you in the churches
- faith ?M all your persecutions

7. when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed

(lit.jre the revelation of the Lord Jesus)

9. In flaming fire taking vengeance
iO. to be glorified in his saints, and to be ad-

mired in all them that believe
— was believed in that day.

11. the work of faith with power:
12. glorified iji you. and ye in him,

C: 6. might be revealed in his time.

9. with all power and signs

10. with all deceivableness of unrighteous-

ness in them that pei-ish;

12. had pleasure in unrighteousness.

13. through sanctification of the

16. consolation and good hope through grace,

17. stablish you in every good word
?. 4. we have confidence in the Lord

6. in the name of our Lord Jesus
7. not ourselves disorderly among you

,

8. wrought with labour and travail

11. which walk among yon disorderly,

16. peace always hy all means.
17. is the token in every epistle :

I Tier. 1: 2. (my) own son in the faith :

3. thee to abide still at Ephesus,
4. godly edifying which is in faith :

13. I did (it) ignorantly in unbelief.

14. love which is in Christ Jesus.

16. that in me first Jesus Christ

18. that thou hy them mightest

2: 2. (for) all that are in authority

;

- in all godliness and honesty.

7. I speak the trutli in Christ,

- a teacher of the Gentiles in faith

8. that men pray every where, (lit.zra every
place)

9. adorn themselves in modest apparel,

- rxt with broidered hair, or gold,

11. learn in silence with all subjection.

12. over the man, hut to be in silence.

14. was in the transgression.

15. if they continue in faith and charity

3: 4. having his children in subjection

9. the faith in a pure conscience.

11. sober, faithful in all things.

13. in the faith which is in Christ Jesus.

15. behave thyself in the house of God,
16. God was manifest in the flesh, justified

in the Sprit,

iTim
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So I sware in my wrath,
lest there be -in any of you
in departing from the Hving God.
While it is said (lit. in its being said], To-

day if ye
as in the provocation,
carcases fell in the wilderness ?

As I have sworn in my wrath,
God did rest )( the seventh day
in this (place) again, If they
a certain day, saying in David,
after the same example of unbelief,

he saitli also in another (place),

Who in the days of his flesh,

Where?« God, willing more
in which (it was) impossible
yet in the loins of his father,

who is set on the right hand
of the Majesty in the heavens

;

shewed to thee in the mount.
in the day when I took them
they continued not in my covenant.
In that he saith, A new (covenant),

wherem (was) the candlestick,

wherein (was) the golden pot that
by the lav? purged with blood;
patterns of things f« the heavens
eveiy year 7vilh blood of others

;

in those (sacrifices there is) a remem-
brance

in the volume of the book it is

By the which will we are sanctified

on the right hand of God ;

the holiest bi/ the blood of Jesus,

in full assurance of faith,

vrhereivith he was sanctified,

the former days, in which, after

knowing in yourselves that ye have in
heaven a better and an

shall have no pleasure in him.
For by it the elders obtained
dwelhng in tabernacles
in Isaac shall thy seed be called :

he received him in a figure.

than the treasures in Egypt:
made strong, waxed valiant in fight,

were slain with the sword : (lit. died in

the slaughter of the sword)
in sheepskins (and)

)( goatskins
;

they wandered in deserts,

set down at the right hand
which are written in heaven,
being yourselves also in the body.
Marriage (is) honourable in all,

that have been occupied thereire.

in all things willing to live

through the blood of the everlasting
perfect mj every good work to do his will,

working in you that which
tribes which are scattered abroad, (lit. in

the dispersion)

perfect and entire, wanting )( nothing,
let him ask in faith, nothing wavering:
unstable in all his ways,
rejoice in that he is exalted : (lit. in his

exaltation)

in that he is made low: (lit. in his humil-
iation)

the rich man fade away in his ways,
receive with meekness the
beholding his natural face in a glass :

shall be blessed in his deed.
If any man among you seem
fatherless and widows iii their affliction,

with respect of persons,

with a gold ring, in goodly apparel,

also a poor man in vile raiment

;

not then partial in yourselves,

poor of this world rich in faith,

yet offend in one (point),

say unto them, Depart in peace,

If any man offend not in word,
so is the tongue among our members,

Jas. 3: 9. Therewith bless we God, even the Jfa

ther ; and therexoith curse we men
13. endued with knowledge among you ?

— toith meekness of wisdom.
14. envying and strife in your hearts,

18. righteousness is sown in peace
4: 1. wars and fightings among you ?

- lusts that war in your members ?

3. may consume (it) upon your lusts.

5. The spirit that dwelleth in us
16. ye rejoice in your boastings :

5: 3. treasure together/or the last days.

5. as Ml a day of slaughter.

13. Is any among you afflicted?

14. Is any sick among you?
— in the name of the Lord :

19 if any of you do eiT from the trutn,

1 Pet. 1: 2. through sauctification of the Spirit,

4. reserved in heaven for you,

5. kept by the power of God
- to be revealed in the last time.

6. Wherem ye greatly rejoice, thougii

- in heaviness through manifold tempts
tions :

7. at the appearing of Jesus Christ

:

11. which was in them did signify,

12. unto you xuith the Holy Ghost
13. at the revelation of Jesus Christ

,

14. former lusts in your ignorance :

15. holy f/i all manner of conversation,

17. of your sojourning (here) in fear :

22. purified your souls in obeying the

2: 2. that ye may grow thereby;

6. it is contained in the scripture. Behold, ]

lay in Sion a chief

12. honest among the Gentiles : that, where
as (lit. ill that which) they speal*

against— glorify God in the day of visitation.

18. subject to (youi-) masters with all fear;

22. was guile found in his mouth :

24. bare our sins in his own body
3: 2. conversation (coupled) %vith fear

4. in that which is not con-uptible,

15. sanctify the Lord God in your
— of the hope that is in you

16. whereas (lit. in that which) they speaa
evil of you,

— yom* good conversation in Christ.

19. By which also he went and preached

unto the spirits in prison
;

20. waited in the days of Noah,

22. is on the right hand of God
4: 1. hath suffered in the flesh

2. rest of (his) time in the flesh

3. we walked in lasciviousness,

4. "Whexein they think it strange

11. that God i« all things may be

12. sti-ange concerning the fiery trial whicE

is to try you, (ht. the fiery trial in you

which is to try you)

13. when his glory shall be revealed, (lit. it

the revelation of his glory)

14. reproached/or the name of Christ,

16. glorify God on this behalf.

19. (to him) in well doing,

5: 1. The elders which are among you
2. flock of God which is among you,

6. he may exalt you in due time :

9. your brethren that are in the world.

10. his eternal glory by Christ Jesus,

13. The (church that is) at Babylon,

14. one another with a kiss of charity.

— all that are in Christ Jesus.

2 Pet. 1: 1. through the righteousness^ of God
2. through the knowledge of God,
4. that is in the world through lust.

5. add to your faith virtue ; and to vir

6. to knowledge temperance ; P4id to

perance patience ; and to patience

7. to godliness brotherly kindness ; and fl

brotlierly kindness charity.

12. established in the present treth
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20.

3: 1.

18.

I Jolilll: 5.

6,

7,

8.

10,

Q: 3.

4.

27.

28.

i: 5.

6,

9.

10.

14.

If),

16.

17.

19.

24

2

3

4.

9

10

12

as long as I am hi this tabernacle,

by putting (you) in remembrance
;

with him in the holy mount.
a light that shineth in a dark place,
the day star arise in your hearts :

there were false prophets also among the
people, even as there shall be false

teachers among you,
through covetousness shall they
vexed with the filthy conversation
righteous man dwelling among them,
in the lust of uncleanness,
speak evil of the things that they under-
stand not ; and shall uttei'ly perish in
their own corruption

;

to riot in the day time.
toith their own deceivings
speaking witk man's voice
they allure throv^h the Insts of the
from them who live in error.

thro7igh the knowledge of the Lord
in (both) which I stir up your pure
minds by way of remembrance ;

as a thief ^ ft the night; in the which the
heavens

the works that are therem
in (all) holy conversation
whereiiw dwelleth righteousness.
ye may be found of him in peace,
in all (his) epistles, speaking in them

of these things ; in which are some
things hard

grow in gi-ace, and (in) the knowledge
in him is no darkness
with him, and walk in darkness,
^valk in the light, as he is in
the truth is not in us.

his word is not in us.

\i&CQby we do know that we
tlift trith is not in him.
in, rita verily is the love of God per-

fected : \\cxQby know we that we are
in him.

that saith he abideth in him
is true in him and in you :

that saith he is in the light,

is in darkness even until now.
abideth in the light, and there is none

occasion of stumbling in him.
is in darkness, and walketh in darkness :

word of God abideth in you,
things (that are) in the world.
the Father is not in him.
For all that (is) in the world,
Let that therefore abide in jtiu,

shall remain in you, ye also shall con-
tinue in the Son, and in the Father.

received of him abideth in you,

ye shall abide in him.
little children, abide in him

;

ashamed before him at his coming
and in him is no sin.

Whosoever abideth in him sinneth not

:

his seed remaineth in him :

In this the children of God are manifest,

not (his) brother abideth in death.

hath eternal life abiding in him.
Here//y perceive we the love
the love of God in him ?

here//7/ we know that wc are
dwelleth in him. and he in him. And
heroi^ we know that he abideth in us,

Hereiy know ye the Spirit

come in the flesh is of God :

come in the (lesh is not of God :

now already is it in the world.
greater is lie that is in you, than he that

is in the world.
In this was manifested the love of God
toward us.

Here/ft is love, not that w^o

God dwelletli in us, and his love is per-

fected in us,

lJohn4:13

2 John

3 John 1.

3.

4,

Jude 1.

10.

12.

14.

18,

20.

21.

23.

24.

Rev. 1: 1

3.

4.

5.

9.

10,

11.

13.

1.5.

16,

7,

12
13

14.

16,

18,

23.

24.

27,

3: 1.

4

4

6

5: 3.

EN

Herei^ Know we that we dwell m liim
and ne in us,

God dwelleth in him, and he in God.
the love that God hath to us.

he that dwelleth Ml love dwelleth ?« God,
and God in him.

Herez'w is our love made perfect,

boldness in the day ofjudgment ;

so are we in this world.
There is no fear in love

;

is not made perfect in love.

By this we know that we
not by water only, but by water a':d

blood,

three that liear record in heaven,
three that bear witness in earth,

hath the witness in himself:
this life is in his Son.
whole world lieth in wickedness,
we are in him that is true, (even) in his

Son Jesus Christ,

whom I love in the truth
;

truth's sakfe, which dwelleth in us,

the Father, in truth and love.

thy children walking in tmth,
ye should walk in it.

Jesus Christ is come in the flesh,

abideth not in the doctrine of

He that abideth in the doctrine

vyhom I love in the tiiith.

as thou walkest in the truth,

that my children walk in truth,

sanctified by God the Father,
as brute beasts, in those things they

con'upt themselves.
These are spots in your feasts of
the Lord cometh ivith ten thousands
be mockers in the last time,

praying in the Holy Ghost,

Keep yourselves in the love of God,
And others save icith fear,

before the presence of his glory with
exceeding joy,

must shortly come to pass ;

things which are written therein;
churches which are in Asia :

from our sins in his own blood,

companion in tribulation, and in the

was in the isle that is called

I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day,

seven churches which are in Asia;
in the midst of the seven
as if they burned in a furnace

;

he had in his right hand
as the sun shineth in his sti-ength.

seven stars in his right hand, whc
walketh in the midst of

in the midst of the paradise
the church in Perganios write

;

even in those days whereni
who taught )( Balac to cast a stumbling

block
trith the sword of my mouth,
of the church in Thyatira write

;

I will kill her children with death;
unto the rest in Thyatira,

rule them with a rod of iron ;

of the church in Sardis write;

hast a few names even in Sardis
shall walk with me in white :

shall be clothed in white raiment,
of the church in Philadelphia

a pillar iu the temple of my God,
to sit witii me in my tin-one,

with my Father in his throne.

a door (was) oi)ened in heaven •

immediately I was in the spirit : au««

behold, a throne was set in heaven,
sitting, clothed in white raiment

;

in the midst of the throne,

no man in heaven, nor

in the midst of the throne

in the midst of the elders.
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Rev 5: 9.

13.

C: 5.

6.

7: 9.

14.

15.

8: 1.

9.

13.

9: 6.

10.

11.

17.

19.

20.

10:

9.

10.

11: 1.

6.

12.

13.

12: 1.

10.

12.

3: 3.

6.

8.

10.

12.

14: 2.

5.

6.

7.

9.

10.

5 3

14.

15.

17.

15: 1.

16:

17: 3

4,

16
IB: 2

6

7

redeemed us to God by thy blood
which is in heaven, and on the earth,

the sea, and all that are in them,
a pair of balances in his hand.
in the midst of the four beasts
with sword, and with hunger, and with

death,
palms •'« their hands;
white in the blood of the Lamb,
day and night in his temple :

there was silence iji heaven
creatures which were ni the sea,

through the midst of heaven,
in those days shall men seek
there were stings in their tails :

in the Greek tongue hath (his)

thus I saw the horses in the vision,

power is in their mouth, and in their

tviih them they do hurt,

were not killed by these plagues

he had in his hand a little book
sware by him that liveth for ever and

ever, who created heaven, and the

things that therein are, and the earth,

and the things that there?/i are, and
the sea, and the things which are

therezM,

in the days of the voice

open in the hand of the angel

it shall be in thy mouth sweet
it was in my mouth sweet
them that worship there iw.

in the days of their prophecy :

ascended up to heaven in a cloud ;

)( the same hour was there a great
earthquake,

in the earthquake were slain

there were great voices in heaven,
temple of God was opened in heaven,
and there was seen in his temple

appeared a great wonder i?i heaven;
she being with child (lit. having «re the

womb) cried, travailing

another wonder in heaven
;

all nations with a rod of iron

:

there was war z»j heaven

:

found any more t?t heaven.
a loud voice saying in heaven,
ye that dvrell in them,
all the world wondered after (lit. in all

the world it was wondered)
them that dwell in heaven,
written in the book of life

he that killeth toith the sword must be
killed with the sword,

them which dwell therein

harpers harping with their harps :

in their mouth was found no
fly in the midst of heaven,
Saying ivith a loud voice,

saying ivith a loud voice,

into the cup of his indignation

,

tormented with fire and brimstone
the dead which die in the Lord
tn his hand a sharp sickle,

crying with a loud voice to him
the temple which is in heaven,

1 saw another sign in heaven,
in them is filled up the wrath
the testimony in heaven was
every living s»ai died in the sea.

to scorch men with fire,

cairied me away in the spirit

having a golden cup in her hand
, eat her flesh, and bum her with tire.

, cried mightily with a sti'ong voice,

, in the cup which she hath JRlled

, for she saith in her heart,

, her plagues come in one day,

shall be utterly burned with fire :

, in one hour is thy judgment come.
. purple, ami scarlet, and decked with

eold,

Rev. 18:19. wheret/i. were made ri-'h all that liatj

ships in the sea by
22. heard no more at all in thee ;— shall be found any more in thee ;— shall be heard no more at all in thee

,

23. shine no more at all in thee
;— heard no more at all in thee

;

— for by thy sorceries were all

24. in her was found the blood
19: 1. voice of much people in heaven

2. corrupt the earth with her fomication,
11. in righteousness he doth judge
14. the armies (which were) in heaven
15. with it he should smite the nations : at 'j

he shall rule them with a rod of iron :

17. an angel standing in the sun ;— fowls that fly in the midst of heaven,
20. ivith which he deceived them
— lake of fire burning with brimstone.
21. remnant were slain with the sword

20: 6. hath part in the first resuiTection

:

8. which are in the four quarters
12. which were written in the books,
13. the dead which were in it

;

— the dead which were in them :

15. found written in the book of life

21: 8. shall have their part in the lake
10. he carried me away in the spirit

14. in them the names of the twelve
22. I saw no temple therei?t :

23. the moon, to shine in it

:

24. shall walk in the light of it

;

27. are written in the Lamb's book
22: 2. In the midst of the street of it,

3. the Lamb shall be in it

;

6. things which must short/;^ be done
18. that are written in this book :

19. which are written in this book.

kvaynaXl^oimL , cnankalizomai.

Mark 9:36. v:hcn he had taken him in his arms
10:16. he took them up in his arms, put (hisj

hands upon them, and blessed them.

kvcLALoq, enalios.

Jas. 3: 7. and of things in the sea, is tamed,

evavTi, cnanfi.

Luke 1: 8. before God in the order of his course,

EvavTLov, cnaiition.

Mark 2:12. went forth before them all

;

Luk. 20:26. his words before the people :

24:19. before God and all the people :

Acts 7:10. wisdom m the sight of Pharaoh
8:32. like a lamb dumb bejore his shearer,

ivavrtot;, enantios.

Mat. 14:24. for the wind was contrary.

Mark 6:48. for the wind was contrary unto
15:39. which stood over against him, (lit. froi*

or on the opposite side)

Acts 26: 9. many things contrary to the name o(

Jesus
27: 4. because the winds were contrary.

:17. committed nothing against the people,

:15. are contrary to all men :

: 8. he that is of the contrary part

28

iTh. 2

Titus

evdpxoiiai, enarkomai.

Gal. 3: 3. having begun in the Spirit,

Phil. 1: 6. that he which hath begun a good worn
in you

evderjg, e?ide-ees.

Acts 4:34. any among them that lacked : (lit. needy't
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Mat. 5:

10

16
19:

Mark 8:

10:

13

Lake 4

6

9

18
21:

Acts 19:

26
28:

Rom. 8:

14:

2Cor. 3:

Eph.

Luk. 11:41. Bet rather give alms of such things as
ye have ; (lit. but as to things that are

ill)

evEKa, evEKEV, elveKev,

heneJca, hcnckcn, hineken.

10. persecuted /or righteousness' sake:
11. against you falsely, /or my sake.

18.for my sake, for a testimony against
39. loseth his life /or my sake shall

25. will lose his life for my sake
5. For this cause shall a man

29./or my name's sake, shall receive
35. shall lose his life/or my sake

For this cause shall a man leave

29.for my sake, and the gospel's,

9. before rulers and kings/or my sake,

18. because (or lit. in that) he hath anointed

22./or the Son of man's sake.

24. will lose his life /or my sake,

'29.for the kingdom of God's sake,

12.for my name's sake.

32. knew not where/ore they were come
21. For these causes the Jews caught me
20. because that/or the hope of Israel

36. For thy sake we are killed all the day
20. For meat destroy not the work of God.
10. by reason of the glory that excelleth.

7:12. not/orhis cause that had done the wrong,
nor/or his cause that suffered wrong,
but that (lit./or that) our care

ivepysta, energia.

1:19. the working of his mighty power,
3: 7. by the effectual working of his power.
4:16. the effectual working in the
3:21. according to the working whereby
1:29. striving according to his working,
2:12. through the faith of the operation of

2: 9. is after the tvorking of Satan
11. shall send them strong delusion, (lit.

working of error)

evspysG), energco.

works do sheiuforth t\\erase2ves in him.
mighty works do s/iewforth ihexaselves

did work in our members
God which workelh all in all.

all these workelh that one and the self

same Spirit,

which is effectual (lit. that worketh) in the
enduring

So then death worketh in us,

For he that wrought effectually in Peter
the same was mighty in me
and worketh miracles among you,
faith which worketh by love,

of him who ivorketh all things
Which he wrought in Christ,

the spirit that now worketh in
the power that worketh in us,

God which icorketh in you both to will

and to do of (his) good
which ivorketh in me mightily.
which effectually worketh also in you
mystery of iniquity doth already work :

The effectualfervent prayer of arighteous
man availeth much.

tVEpyrjija, energecma.

lCor'.12: 6. there are diversities oi operations,

10. To another the working of miracles
;

evepyr}^, energees.

iCor 16: 9. a preat door and effectual is opened

Phil.

Col.

2Th.

Mat.
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evvarog, ennatos.

Mat. 20; 5. about tbe sixth and ninth hour,

•27:45. all the land unto the ninth hour.

41). about the ninth hour Jesus cried

Mar. 13:.13. whole land until the ninth hour.

34. at the ninth hour Jesus cried

Luk. 23:44. all the earth unto the ninth hour.

Acta 3: 1. (beinir) the ninth (hour).

10: 3. about the niritk hour of the day
30. at the ninth hour I prayed

Rev. 21:20. the ninth, a topaz; the tenth, a

ivvea, ennca.

Luk. 17:1". where (are) the nine?

ivvevi]KOVTaevvea, enneneclcontaennea.

Mat. 18:12. doth he not leave the ninety and nine,

13. the ninety and yiine which went not

Luk. 15: 4. doth not leave the ninety and nine
7. more than over ninety and nine just per-

sons,

£i've6f, enneos.

Acts 9: 7. stood speechless, hearing a voice,

ivvevoi, cnnuo.

Luke 1:62. they made signs to his father,

evvoia, ennoia.

Heb. 4:12. thoughts and intents of the heart

1 Pet. 4: 1. arm yourselves likewise with the same
mind :

Evvopog, ennomos.

Acts 19:39. determined in a Icnrful assembly.

iCor. 9:21. but under the law to Christ,

evvvxov, ennukon.

Mark 1:35. in the moniing, rising up a great while
before day, (lit. while yet much in the

night)

EVOtKeo), cnoikeo.

Rom. 8:11. his Spirit that dwelleth in you.

2Cor. 6:16. God hath said, I will dwell in them.

Col. 3:16. Let the word of Christ dwell in you
CTim. 1: 5. which dwelt first in thy grandmother

14 Holy Ghost which dtcc'lleth in us.

evovra, see evetuL.

evoTT]^, licnotces.

Eph. 4: 3. to keep the «n(7y of the Spirit

13. come in the unity of the faith,

£vo%Aew, enoMeo.

Heb. 12:15. lest any root of bitterness springing up
trouble

Mat.
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Mar. 12:25.

30.

31.

Cuke 1: 6.

15:29.

18:20.

23:50.

JohK 10:18.

11:57.

12:49.

50,

13:34.

14:15.

21.

15:10.

12.

Acts 17:15.

Rom. 7: 8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

13: 9.

iCor. 7:19.

14:37.

Eph. 2:1.5.

6: 2.

Col. 4:10.

lTim.6:14.
Titus 1:14.

Heb. 7: 5.

16.

18.

9:19.

2 Pet. 2:21.

3: 2.

Uohn2: 3.

4.

7.

3:22

23

24

4:21

5: 2

3

2John

Rev. 12:17,

14:12

22:14

first of all the covimandmcnfs
this (is) the first covimandmcnt.
is none other commandment greater than

these,

in all the commandments
at any time thy commandment :

Thou knowest the commandments,
according to the commandtnent.
This commandment have I

had given a commandment,
he gave me a commandment,
his commandment is life

A new commandment I give
keep my commandments.
tliat hath my commandments,
If ye keep my commandments,
my Father's coinmandments.
This is my commandment,
receiving a commandment
occasion by the commandment,
when the commandment came,
the commandment, which
occasion by the commandment,
the commandment holy, and just,

sin by the commandment might
any other commandment, it

keeping of the commandments
the commandments of the Lord,
the law o{ commandments
which is the first commandment
ye received connnandments :

keep (this) commandment without
commandments of men, that

have a commandment to take
law of a carnal commandment,
of the commandment going before
Moses had spoken every -precept

to turn from the holy commandm,ent
the commandment of us the
if we keep his commandments.
keepeth not his commandments,
I write no new commandment unto you,
but an old commandment

The old commnndinent is the
a new commaiidmoit I write
we keep his commandments,
this is his commandment,
.as he gave us commandment
keepeth his commandments
this commandment have we
keep his commandments

.

that we keep his commandments : and
his com.inandments are not grievous,

have received a commandment
not as though I wrote a new command-
ment

walk after his commandments. This is

the commandment. That
keep the commandments of God

, keep the commandments of God,
, that do his commandments.

evrpicpofiat, cntrepJiomai.

iTim. 4: 6. nourished up in the words of faith

evrpoixog, entromos.

Acta 7:32. Then Moses trembled (ht. being f?v««

Ming), and durst not
16:29. sprang in, and came trembling;

Heb. 12:21. 1 exceedingly fear and quake: (lit. are

fearful and quaking)

iCor. 6

15:

evrponrj, entropee.

5. I speak to your shame. Is i

14. I speak (this) to your shame

evToniog, entopios.

Acts 21:12. both we, and they of that place,

evTog, entos.

Mat. 23:26. that (which is) within the cup
Luk. 17:21. kingdom of God is within you.

EVTosTOJ, -ofiai, entrcpo, -omai.

saying. They xvitl reverence varj son.

saying. They ivill reverence my son.

which feared not God, neither regarded
man :

1 fear not God, nor regard man

;

may be they will reverence (him)

I write not these things to shame you,
that he mai/ be ashamed.
of the contra y part maj/ be ashamed,
we gave i.them) reverence :

Mat. 21:37.
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\\ ho fomul favour hrforc God,
not riy:lit in ike sif^hl of God.
my name before the Gentiles,

lip for a memorial before God.
a man stood before vtie in briijht clothing,

remembrance in the sif^ht of God.
we all here present before God,
that way before the multitude,
bunied them before all (men)

:

to God in presence of them all

:

no flesh be .justified in his sight:
honest in the sight of all men.
have (it) to thyself ie/oj-e God.
no flesh should glory in his presence.
conscience in the .fight of God
for you in the sight of God
only in the sight of iha Lord, but also in

the sight of men.
behold, before God, I lie not.

i7i the sig/U of God our Saviour,
good and acceptable before God.
Them that sin rebuke hefoi-e all,

I charge (thee) before God, and the
profession before many witnesses.
charge Mi the sight of God,
charging (them) before the Lord
therefore before God, and the Lord Jesus
is not manifest in his sight:
is wellpleasing in his sight,

in the sight of the Lord,
which is i)i the sight of God
that are pleasing in his sight.

of thy charity before the church •

which are before his throne
;

before the children of Israel,

thy works perfect before God.
before my Father, and before his angels,

set before thee an open door,

come and worship before thy feet,

burning before the throne,

before the throne (there was) a sea
elders fall down before him
their crowns before the throne,
fell down before the Lamb,
before the throne, and before the Lamb,
fell before the throne on their faces,

they before the throne of God,
angels which stood before God

;

which was before the throne,

ascended up before God out of
golden altar which is before God,
before the God of the earth,

sat before God on their seats,

the dragon stood before the woman
accused them before our God
the first beast before him,
on the earth in the sight of men,
to do i7i the sight of the beast;
before the throne, and before the four

without fault before the throne of God.
in the presence o/the holy angels, and in

the presence of the L amb :

shall come and worship before thee
;

came in remembrance before God,
that wrought miracles before him,
small and great, stand before God

;

evuTi^ofiai, cnotizomai.

Acts R;l i. unto yoQ, and hearken to my words :

i^, sec above £k.

e^, hex.

Mat. 17: 1. after six days Jesus taketh Peter,

Mark 9: 2. after six days Jesus taketh
Luke 4.2r). sliut up three years and six months,

13:14. There are six days in which men
John 2: 6. were r.rt thciei si.v waterpots

20. Fo-.-tr a'j'l n'.r years was this temple
12: 1. svciu'i'i >*fdrc the passovcr

Acts 11:12. these six brethren accompanied
18:11. continued (there) a year and six months,
27:37. two hundred threescore and su'teen (lit

seventy six)

Jas. 5:17. space of three yeai-s and six mouths.
Rev. 4: 8. each of them six wings about

13:18. Six hundred threescore (and) six.

s^ayyeXXo), cxangdlo.

1 Pet. 2: 9. ye should sheieforth the praises

i^ayopd(^o), exagorazo.

Gal. 3:13. Christ hath, redeemed us from the
4: 5. To redeem them that were under the law,

Eph. 5:10. Redeeming the time, because
Col. 4. 5. rcdcemiiig the time.

t'^dyct), exago.

Mark 8:23. and led him otU of the town j

15:20. led him oiit to crucify him.
Luk. 24:50. he led them out as far as to Bethany,
John 10: 3. by name, and leadeth them out.

Acts 5:19. brought them forth, and said,

7:30. He brought them out, after that
40. Moses, which brought us out of the

12:17. the'LovAhadbroughthimoutoithe-pnsou.
13:17. brought he them out of it.

16:37. let them come themselves waAfelch-asout,
39. brought (them) ojit, and desired

21:38. which heiore.../cddest out into the wilder
ness

Heb. 8: 9. to lead them out of the land of Egj'pt

;

e^aiped), exairco.

Mat. 5:29. pluck it out, and cast (it) from thee

.

18: 9. pluck it out, and cast (it) from thee :

Acts 7:10. And delivered him out of all his .afflictions

34. am come down to delirer them.
12:11. hath delivered me out of the hand
23:27. came I with an army and rescued him,
20:17. Delivering thee from the people,

1: 4. that be might deliver us fromGal.

E^aipo), exairo.

1 Cor. 5: 2. might be taken away from among yon.
13. put away from among yourselves

E^aiT80nai, cxaitcomai.

Luk. 22:31. Satan hath desired (to have) you,

i:^at(j)VT]g, exaijjJmces.

Mar. 13:36. Lest coming suddenly he find

Luke 2:13. suddenly there was with the angel
9:39. he suddenly crieth out

;

Acts 9: 3. sudderily there shined round about
22: 6. suddenly there shone from heaven

l^aKoXovdso), exaJcolouthco.

2 Pet. 1:16. For we have not followed cunningly 6t
vised fables, when

2: 2. many shall follow their pernicious

15. following the way of Balaam

k^aKooioi, hexakosioi.

Rev. 13:18. Six hundred threescore (and) six.

14:20. a thousand (and) six hundred farlontjt

(;^aXec(j)0), exallpho.

Acts 3:19. your sins may be blotted out.

Col. 2:14. Blotting out the handwriting cf

Rev. 3: 5. I will not blot out his name
7:17. God shall 'wipe a-t>ay all tears

21 : 4. God shall wipe away all tears
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e^aXXofxai, exallomai,

A.cti 3: 8. he leaping up stood, and walked,

e^avdaraatg, exanastasis.

Phil. 3:11. unto the resurrection of the dead.

£^avaTeX/.u), exa7iatello.

Mat. 13: 5. forthwith they sprung up,
Mark 4r 5. immediately it sprang up,

E^aviorrjfjLL, exanisteemi.

Mar. 12:19. should take his wife, and raise up seed
Luk. 20:28. and raise xip seed unto his brother.

A.cts 15: 5. there rose up certain of the sect

k^arraTdo), exapatao.

Horn. 7:11. deceived me, and by it slew (me).

16:18. deceive the hearts of the simple.

iCor. 3:18. Lei no man deceive \\\vase\{.

2Cor.ll: 3. as the serpent beguiled Eve
STh. 2: 3. Let no man deceive you by any

i^dniva, cxapina.

Mark 9: 8. suddenly, when they had looked

s^a-nopeoixai, exaporeomai.

2 Cor. 1: 8. that we despaired even of life :

4: 8. perplexed, but not in despair;

e^aTToariXXcj, exapostello.

Lake 1:53. the rich he hath sent empty aicay.

20:10. beat him, and sent (him) aiuay empty.
11. shamefully, and sent (him) aivay empty.

Acts 7:12. he sent out our fathers first.

9:30. sent him forth to Tarsus.
11:22. they sent forth Barnabas, that
12:11. the Lord hath sent his ang-el,

17:14. the brethren sent aivay Paul
22:21. for I will send thee far hence

Gal. 4: 4. God sentforth his Son,
6. God hath sentforth the Spirit of

i^apTt^Ct), exartizo.

Arts 21: 5. when wc had accomplished those days,
2Tira. 3:17. thoroughly furnished unto all good

e^aOTpdnrcj, cxastrapto.

Luke 9:29. his raiment (was) white (and) glistering.

E^avrri<;, exautees.

Mark 6:25. that thou give me by and by in a
Acts 10:33. Immediately therefore I sent to thee

;

11:11. immediately there were three men
21:32. Who immediately took soldiers

23:30. I sent straightway to thee, and gave
Phil 2:23. therefore I hope to send presently

e^eyeipci), exegtro.

Rom. 9:17. same purpose have I raised thee up,
1 Cor. 6:14. will also raise up us by his own power.

'i^eijxt, eximi.

Acta 13:42. ivhen the Jews were gone out of the
17:15. with all speed, they departed.
20: 7. ready to depart on the morrow

;

27:43. first (into the sea), and get to land:

£fe/ley%Ci), exelenko.

Indo 15. to convince all that are ungodly
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B^iXKOfiai, exelkomai.

Jas. 1:14. when he is draxcn atvay of hia cwa

e^iXio, see e^aipio).

e^epajxa, exerama.

2 Pet. 2:22. turned to his own vomit again ;

e^epevvdo, exerunao.

iPet. 1;10. have enquired and searched diligently,

E^spxcfiai, exerkomai.

out of thee shall come a Governor,
shalt by no means come out
coming out of the tombs,
when tliey ^vere come out, they went
city came out to meet Jesus :

fame hereoi tvent abroad into
when they were departed,
As they rcent out, behold, they
there abide till ye go thence.

when ye depart out of that house
What went ye out into the wilderness
what went ye out for to see 1

what went ye out for to see ?

Then the Pharisees went out, and
unclean spirit is gone out of a man,
from whence I came out

;

same day we«i Jesusoit^of thehouse,a>;/l

a sower went forth to sow;
the angels shall come forth,
Jesus went forth, and saw a great
come forth from the heart;
For out of the heart proceed evil

Then Jesus went thence, and
a woman of Canaan came out qfthesani'S

coasts, and cried

he departed out of him :

the same servant we/it out, and found
which went out early in the morning
he went out about the third hour, and
Again he went out...and did
the eleventh hour he went out, and found
went out of the city into Bethany ;

those servants went out...and gathered
Jesus went out, and departed from
he is in the desert; go notforth:
lightning cometh out of the east,

went forth to meet the bridegroom.
£'9 ye out to meet him.
they went out into the mount
Are ye come out as against a thief

wheri he was gone out into the
he tvent out, and wept bitterly.

as they came out, they found
came out of the graves.. .tfwi^ went
they departed...and did run
Hold thy peace, and come out of him.
he came out of him.
his fame spread abroad throughout
wheyi they were come out of the synagog'Je;
before day, he went out,

for therefore came 1forth.
he went out, and began to publish
went forth before them all

;

he went forth again by the sea side ;

the Pharisees wentforth,and straightWRj
they went out to lay hold on him :

there went out a sower to sow :

when he teas come out of the ship,

Come out of the man, (thou) unclean
the unclean spirits ^vcnt out, and
they went out to see what it was
that virtue had gone out of him,
he xcent out from thence,
till ye depart from that place,

they went out, and preached that
she wentforth, and Raid unto her

Mat. 2: 6.
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8:28.

32.

34.

9:26.

31.

32.

10:11.

14.

11: 7.

8.
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43.

44.

13: 1.

3.

49.

14:14.

15:18.

19.

21.

17:18.

18:28.

20: 1,

3.

5.

6.

21:17.

22:10.

24: 1,

2S.

27,

25: 1,
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26-30,

55,

71.

75,
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53.

28: 8,

Mark 1:25.

26.
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35.

38,
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21.
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13.
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Mark C:34. Jesus, when he came out, saw
54. when they wen; come ont of the

7:29. the devil ?.s gone out of thy daughter.
30. she found the devil gone out,

31. again, departing from the coasts
8:11. the Pharisees came forth,

27. Jesus went out, aiid his disciples,

9:25. I charge thee, come out sf him,
26. rent him sore, and came out of liim :

29. This kind can comeforth by nothing,
30. they departed thence, and passed

11:11. he went out unto Bethany with
12. when they were come from Betliany,

(4:16. his disciples went forth, and came
26. sung an hymn, they ^vcnt out into

48. Are ye come out, as against
68. he went out into the porch

;

16: 8. they 7cent out quickly, a?td fled

20. went forth, and preached every where,
Luke 1:22. when he came out, he could

2: 1. that there went out a decree
4:14. there v^ent out a fame of him

35. Hold thy peace, and come out of him.— he came out of him, and hurt him not.

36. unclean spirits, and they com.e out.

41. devils also came out of many,
42. was day, he departed and went into

5: 8. saying, Depart from me
;

27. after these things he went forth,

6:12. he went out into a mountain
19. there iccnt virtue out of him,

7:17. this rumour of him wentforth
24. What went ye out into the
25. what iccnt ye out for to see ?

26. what went ye out for to see ?

ti: 2. out of whom went seven devils,

5. A sower went out to sow his seed :

27. when he went forth to land,

29. to come out of the man.
33. went the devils out of the man, and
35. they went out to see what was— out ofwhom the devils were departed,
38. out of whom the devils were departed
46. that virtue is gone out of me.

9: 4. there abide, and thence depart.
6. when ye go out of that city,

6. they departed, and went through
10:10. go your ways out into the streets of the

same, and
35. on the moiTow ^chen he departed,

11:14. when tl-e devil 7ras gone out,

24. unclean spirit is gone out of a man,
— unto my house whence I came out.

12:.59. tnou shatt not depart thence,
13:31. Get thee out, and depart hence:
14:18. I must needs go and see it

:

21. Go out quickly into the streets

23. Go out into tlie highways and hedges,
15:28. therefore came his father out, and in-

treated him.
17:29. same day that Lot went out of Sodom
21:37. at night he tcent out, and abode
'.'2:39. he came out, and went, as he was wont,

52. Be ye come out, as against a thief,

62. Peter went out, and wept bitterly.

John 1:43 (44). Jesus would go forth into Galilee,
4:30. Then they iccnt out of tiie city,

43. after two days he departed thence,
8: 9. went out one by one.

42. I proceededforth and came from God ;

59. and v:ent ont of the temple,
10: 9. shall go m and out, and find pasture.

39. lie escaped, out of their hand,
11:31. she rose up hastily and went oxit,

44. he that was dead cnmr forth,

12:13. and went forth to meet him,
11: 3. that he was come from God,

30. the sop rvent immediately out;
31 (30). Therefore, when he was gone out,

V6:27. that I came out from God.
2ti. I cameforth from the Father,
30. that thou camcst forth from God.

17- 8. that I cavie out from thee,

John 18: 1. he wentforth with his disciples
4. wentforth, and said unto them,

16. Then went out that other disciple,

29. Pilate then went out unto them,
38. he went out again unto the Jews,

19: 4. Pilate therefore went forth again,
5. Then came Jesus forth, wearing

17. wentforth into a place called

34. forthwith ca7ne thereout blood and wtVM
20: 3. Peter therefore wentforth,
21: 3. They went forth, ancf entered into

23. Then went this saying abroad
Acts 1:21. went in and out among us,

7: 3. Get thee out of tliy countrj',

4. Then came he on; of the land...and

7. after that shall they comeforth,
8: 7. came out of many that were

10:23. Peter went away with them,
11:25. Then departed Barnabas to Tarsuf,
12: 9. he went out, and followed him

;

10. they went out, and passed on through
17. he departed, and went into another

14:20. he departed with Barnabas to Derbe.
15:24. certain which went ont from us have

40. Paul chose Silas, and dcpai-ted,

16: 3. Paul have to goforth with him

;

10. to go into Macedonia,
13. on the sabbath we went out of the city

18. hi the name of Jesus Christ to come out

of her. And he came o?;/*

19. hope of their gains was gone,

36. therefore depart, and go in peace.
39. to depart out of the city.

40. they wrnf out of the prison, and entered
— they comforted them, and departed.

17:33. Paul departed from among them.
18:23. he departed, and went over (all)

19:12. the evil spirits vent out of them.
20: 1. departed, for to go into Macedonia.

11. break of day, so he departed.

21: 5. we departed a.nd went our way;
8. were of Paul's company departed, and

came unto

22:18. get thee quickly ont of Jerusalem :

28: 3. came a vi,)cr out of the heat, and
15. they came to meet us as far

Ro. 10:18. their sound vent into all the

1 Cor. 5:10. needs go ont of the world.

14:3C. came the word of God ont from
2Cor. 2:13. 1 went from thence into Macedonia.

6:17. come out from among them,
8:17. his own accord he went unto you.

Phil. 4:15. when I departed from Macedonia,
1 Th. 1: 8. faith to God-ward is spread abroad ;

Heb. 3:16. howbeit not all that came out of Egj pt

by Moses.
7: 5. though they come out of the loins of

11: 8. he was called to go out into a
- he weyit out, not knowing whither

15. from whence they came out,

13:13. Let us goforth therefore unto
Jas. 3:10. proccedeth blessing and cursing.

lJolm2:19. They icent out from us,

4: 1. false prophets wrR g07ic out into

3 John 7. for his name's sake they wentforth,
Rev. 3:12. he shall go no more out :

6: 2. he u-ent forth conquering, and toconqneJ
4. there went out another liorse

9: 3. there came out of the smoke locusts

14:15. another angel came out of the temple.

17. And another angel came out of the

18. another angel came out from the

20. blood came out of the winepress,
15: 6. seven angels came out of t/ie temple,

16:17. came a great voice out ol the toioplo

18: 4. saying, Come out of her,

19: 5. a voice came out of tiie tiirone,

20: 8. shall go out to dccei\ c the nation!

h^eart, exesti.

Mat. 12: 2. that which is not lawful to do
4. «•>>:>• not lazful for hiin tn eat.
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Mat .I2il0. Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath
1-2. Wherefore it is lairful to do weU

14; 4. It is not lawful for thee to have her
19: 3. Is it lawful for a man to put
20:15. Is it not lawful for me to do
2'3:17. Is it lawful to give tribute

27: 6. It is not lauful for to put them
Mark 2:24. that which is not lauful ?

26. which is not lawful to eat
3: 4. Js it lawful to do good on the
6:18. It is not lawful for thee to have

10: 2. Is it lawful for a man to put
12:14. /s it lawful to give tribute

Luke 6: 2. that which is not lawful to do
4. which it is not lauful to eat

9. Js it lauful on the sabbath days
14: 3. la it lauful to heal on the

20:22. Is it lawful for us to give tribute

John 5:10. it is not lawful for thee to caiTy

18:31. It is not lawful for us to put
Acts 2:29. let me freely speak unto you (lit. it leing

permitted me to freely speak)
8:37. all thine heart, thou mayest. (lit. it is

permitted)

16:21. which are not lauful for us to receive,

21:37. May I speak (lit. Is it permitted me to

speak) unto thee ?

22:25. Is it lawful for you to scourge

t jor. 6:12. All things arc lawful unto me, but all

— all things are lawful for me, but I

10:23. All things are lawful for me,— all things are lawful for me, but all

2Cor.l2: 4. which it is not lawful for a man

e^erd^cd, exetazo.

Mat. 2: 8. search diligently for the young child;

10:11. enquire who in it is worthy
;

John 21:12. none of the disciples durst ash him,

e^7]yio^aL, cxeegcomai.

Lnk. 24:35. they told what things (were done]
John 1:18. of the Father, he hath declared (him).

Acts 10: 8. when he had declared all

15:12. declarinc^ what miracles and wonders
14. Simeon hath declared how

21:19. he declared particularly what

e^r'jKOVTa, hexeekonta.

Mat. 13: 8. some sixtyiiAA, some thirtyfold.

23. some an hundredfold, some sixty,

MarK 4: 8. some thirty, and some sixty,

20. some thirtyfold, some sixty,

Luk. 24:13. from Jerusalem (about) threescore fur-

longs
iTim. 5: 9. number under threescore years old,

Rev. 11: 3. a thousand two hundred (and) threescore
12: 6. a thousand two hundred (and) threescore
13:18. Six hundred threescore (and) sis.

£^f/^, hexees.

Luke 7:11. it came to pass the day after,

9:37. it came to pass, that on the next day,
Acts 21: 1. the {da.y) folloioing unto Rhodes,

25:17. on the rnorrow I sat on the
27:18. the ne^rt (day) they lightened the

e^TjXSO^at, exeeheomai.

1 Th. 1: 8. from you sounded out the word

Heb. 5:14. those who by reason of use

e^tarrjUt., existeemi.

Mat. 12:23. all the people were amazed,
liark 2:12. that they were all amazed,

2r.^\. theT said. Ho is beside himself.

Mark 5:42. they 7vere astonisJied with great astot

ishment.
6:51. they were sore amazed

Luke 2:47. were asf.o?iished at his understanding
8:56. her parents were astonished :

24:22. made us astniiishcd, which were earlv

Acts 2: 7. they were all amazed
12. they were all amazed

8: 9. bewitched the people of Samaria,
11. he had bewitched them with
13. wondered, beholding the miracles

9:21. all that heard (him) rcere amazed,
10:45. were astomshed, as many as

12:16. sav him, they cere astonished.

2Cor. 5:13. whether we be beside ourselves,

i^ioxv(^, cxishto.

Eph. 3:18. May be able to comprehend

^^o6o^, cxodos.

Luke 9:31. spake of his decease which he
Heb. 11:22. the departing of the children of Isra«
2 Pet. 1:15. may be able after my decease

e^oXodptvofiui, cxolotliruomai.

Acts 3:23. shall be destroyed fi-om among

fil'oju Aoyeofiai , exomologeoma i.

in Jordan, confessin!^ their sins.

said, I thank thee, O Father,
of Jordan, confessing their sins.

said, I thank\hee; O Father,
he promised, and sought opportunity
came, and confessed, and shewed
every tongue shall confess to God.
I will corfCSS to thee among the Gentiles
every tongue should co7fess that

Confess (your) faults one to anotnei,

1 will Ci)7tfess his name before

Mat. 3: 6.

11:25.

Mark 1: 5.

Luk. 10:21.

22: 6.

Acts 19:18.

Ro. 14:11.

15: 9.

Phil. 2:11.

Jas. 5:16.

Rev. 3: 5.

^•^, e^crsTie^ov, see in e^eari.

e^opKi^u), exorJcizo.

Mat. 26:63. I adjure thee by the living God,

k^opKiOTTjg, exorkistces.

Acts 19:13. of the vagabond Jews, exorcists,

e^opvTTto, exorutto.

Mark 2: 4. when they had broken (it) rij).

Gal. 4:15. ye would have plucked out your owu
eyes, aiid

k^ovdevoG), cxoudenoo.

Mark 9:12. that he must suffer many things, and It

set at 7iought.

e^ovdevecx), cxouthcneo.

Luk. 18: 9. were righteous, and despised others :

23:11. set him at nought, and mocked
Acts 4:11. the stone which was set at nought oi yav.

builders,

Ro. 14: 3. Let not him that eateth despise

10. wliy dost thou set at nought thy bro-

ther ?

1 Cor. 1:28. things which are despised, hath God
chosen,

5: 4 set them to judge who are least esteemed
in the churcu.

16:11. Let no man tlierefore despise him :

2Cor.lO"10. (his) speech conf.emp!.ilile.

Gal. -1:14. in my flesh ye di'spixed not, nor
1 Th. 5:20. Despite not prophesyings.
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E^ovaia, cxousia.

Uat. 7:29. as (one) having antlwrity,

8: 9. For I nm a man under authority,

9: 6. Son of man hath porcer on eartli

8. had giv^'n such puicer unto men.
10: 1. ho gave them power (agahist)

21:23. By what avthoriti/ doest thou these
things ? and who gave thee this

authority ?

24. by what authority I do thine tilings.

27. by what authority I do theie things
29:18. All power is given unto me

kfark 1:22. as one that had authority,
27. for with authority commandeth

2:10. Son of man hath power on eai'th

3:15. to have power to heal sicknesBes,
6: 7. gave them power over unclean spirits

;

11:28. By what authority doest thou these
things ? and who gave thee this

authority
29. by what authority I do these things.

33. by what authority I do these things.

13:34. gave authority to his servants,

Lake 4: 6. All this power will I give thee,

32. for his word was with power.
36. for with authority and power

."5:24. the Son of man hath poxcer

7: 8. am a man set under authority,

9: 1. gave them power and authority
10:19. I give unto you power to tread
12: 5. hath poxver to cast into hell

;

11. (unto) magistrates, and powers,
19:17. have thou authority over ten cities.

20: 2. by what authority doest tliou these
things ? or who is he that gave thee
this authority ?

8. by vi^hat authority 1 do these things.
20. power and authority of the governor.

02:53. your hour, and the potvcr of darkness.
23: 7. belonged unto Hevod's jurisdiction,

John 1:12. to them gave he poiver to become
5:27. hath given hiin authority to

10:18. I have power to lay it down, and I have
power to take it again.

17: 2. hast given him power over all flesh.

19:10. I have power to crucify thee, and have
power to release thee ?

11. Thou couldest have no power
Acts 1: 7. Father hath put in his owii power.

5: 4. ^vas it not in thine own power ?

8:19. Give me also this poxoer,

9:14. here he hath authority from
26:10. having received authority from

12. with autJiority and commission from
18. (from) the power of Satan unto God,

Rom. 9:21. Hath not the i)otter power over
13: 1. be subject unto the higher poirrrs. For

there is no power but of God : the
powers that be are ordained

2. Whosoever therefore resisteth the />o?rer,

3. not be afraid of the jmwtr ?

I Cor. 7:37. hath power over his own will,

8: 9. lest by any means this liberty

9: 4. Have we not power to eat and to drink?
5. Have we not power to lead about
6. have not we power to forbear

12. jiartakers of (this) power over you,
— \vc have not used this power

;

18. that I abuse not my power
11:10. the woman to have poicer

15:24. all nde and all authority and power.
CCoT.lO: 8. somewhat more of our atithority,

13:10. according to the power which
Eph. 1:21. nil principality, and power, and might,

2: 2. prince of the power of the air,

3:10. principalities and powers in heavenly
6:12. against yjrincipalities, against powers,

CoL 1:13. from the power of darkness,
16. dominions, or principalities, or powers:

2:10. head of all principality and power

:

15. spoiled principalities and powers,

JTh 3: 9. Not because we have not power,

Titus 3: 1. subject to principalities xmd pcweis,
Heb. 13:10. whereof they have no rii^ht to eat
1 Pet. 3:22. authorities and powers being made
.Tude 25. majesty, dominion and poucr.
Rev. 2:26. will I give power over the nations :

G: 0. poicer was given unto them
9: 3. unto them was given power, as the soor

pions of the earth have poucr.
10. their power (was) to hurt men
19. their poicer is in their mouth,

11: 6. These have poicer to shut heaven.,
- have power over waters to turn

12:10. the power of his Christ : for the
13: 2. his seat, and great authority.

4. which gave power unto the beast

;

5. poicer was given unto him
7. poicer was given him over nil

12. he exerciseth all the power of
14:18. which had power over fire

;

16: 9. hath poicer over these plagues
17:12. receive poicer as kings one hour

13. shall give their power and strength
18: 1. from heaven, having great power

;

20: 6. second death hath no poicer,

22:14. that they may have right to the treeof life

t^ovoid^u), exoMsiazo.

Luk. 22:25. Ihey that exercise authority upon them
1 Cor. 6:12. I will not be brought under the poicer of

7: 4. hath not power of her own body,
- the husband hath not power of his own

body,

i^oxT], exolcec.

Acts 25:23. and principal men (lit. the men whicl)

were of eminence) of the city,

e^vTTVt^o), cxupnizc,

John 11:11. that I may awake him out of sleep.

t^vTTVog, exupnos.

Acts 16:27. awaking (lit. being awakened) out of hU
sleep, and seeing

t'fo), exo.

Mat. 5:13. for nothing, but to be cast out,

12:46. his brethren stood without,

47. thy brethren stand without,

13:48. but cast the bad away-
21:17. went out of the city into Bethany i

39. cast (bim) cut of the vineyard,

26:69. Peter sat Without in the palace :

75. he went out, &nd wept bitterly.

Mark 1:45. was without in desert places :

3:31. standing without, sent unto him,
32. thy brethren without seek for theo.

4:11. unto them that are without,

5:10. send them away out of the conntr?
8:23. led him out of the town

;

11: 4. tied by the (Toor without

19. he went out of the city.

12: 8. cast (him) out of the vineyard.

1 1:08. he went out into the porch;
Luke 1:10. the people were praying without

\:\1'.). thnist him out of the city,

8:20. thy brethren stand without,

54. he put them all out, and took
13:25. ye begin to stand without,

28. you (yourselves) thrust out.

33. a prophet perish out of Jerusalem
14:35. men cast it out.

20: 15. they cast him out of the vineyard,
22:(;2. Peter went out, and wept bitterly

24:50. he led them out ns far as

,Tohn 'i::)?. I will in no wise cast out.

>::il. And they cast him out.

35 that they had cast him out

il:43 \oud voice Lazarus, come 'irrtk.
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JohiiV2:31

15: 6

18:16^

19: 4.

5.

13.

20:11.

Acts 4:15.

5:'J3.

34.

7:58.

9:40.

14:19.

16:13.

30.

21: 5

30.

2C:11.

iCor. 5:12.

13.

2 Cor. 4:16.

Col. 4: 5.

iTh. 4:12.

Heb. 13:11.

12.

13.

lJolm4:18.
Rev. 3:12.

11: 2.

14:20.
2-3 15.

Note.—

Mat. 23:

111

Mark 7:15

18,

Luk. 11:39,

40.

2 Cor. 7: 5,

lTim.3: 7

iPet. 3: 3,

Rev. 11: 2.

prince of this world be cast out
he is cast forth as a brancli,

Peter stood at the door withorit.

Pilate therefore went forth again,

I bring him forth to you,
Then came Jesus forth,
he brought Jesus forth,
Mary stood without at the sepulchre
aside oiit of the council,

the keepers standing without
to put the apostles /or/l/i a little

east (him) out oft\\e city,

Peter put them vlW forth,
drew (him) out of me city,

we went out ^the city

brought them out, and said,

till (we were) out of Xhe city :

drew him out of the temple :

even unto strange cities, (lit. cities with-
out)

judge them also that are without 1

them that are without God judgeth.
though our outward man perish,

toward them that are without,

toward them that are without.
are burned u'ithoul the camp,
suffered xvithout the gate.
unto him u-ithout the camp,
perfect love casteth out fear.-

he shall go no more out

:

which is without the temple leave out,

was trodden without the city,

For ivithout (are) dogs,

'i^codev, exothcn.

Rev. xi. 2, haudEV is the reading of some
copies.

ye make clean the outside of the
wnich indeed appear beautiful outward,
Even so ye also outivardly appear
nothing_//-OT» ivithout a man,
whatsoever thing/row without
the outfiide of the cup and the platter

;

made that which is without
without (were) fightings, within
of them which are without

;

adorning let it not be that outward
the court which is without the

E^codcj, exotlio.

Acts 7:45. whom God drave out before
27:39. were possible, to thrust in the ship.

e^djrepo^, exoteros.

Mat. 8:12. be cast out into outer darkness :

22:13. cast (him) into outer darkness
;

y5:30. unprofitable servant into outer darkness :

eoprd^oj, licortazo.

I Cor. 5: 8. Therefore let us Icecp thefeast,

eopTTj, Iteortce.

Mat. 26: 5. they said, Not on the feast (day),

27:15. at (th^t) feast the governor was
Mar 14: 2. they said, Not on ^\e feast (day),

15: 6. Now at (that) /cas< he released unto
Luke 2:41. at the feast of the passover.

42. after t\ie custom of theyea.f^.

22: 1. the^'a.s^ of unleavened bread
23:17. release one unto them at t\\e feast.

John 2:23. at the passover, in the feast (day),

4:45. at Jerusalem at the feast: for they also
went unto the feast.

5: 1. there was b.feast of the Jews
;

6.- 4. a.feast of the Jews, was nigh.

7: 2. the Jews' feas^ of tabernacles was
8. Go ye up u ito this feast : I go not up yet

unto this feas/

John 7:10. went he also up unto thefeast^
11. Jews sought him at the fiast,
14. about the midst o( the feast
37. that great (day) of the feast,

11:56. he will not come to the feasi T

]2:12. were come to the/ea«^,
20. to worship at the_/('«.si.-

13: 1. before the feast of the passover,
29. need of against the feast

;

Acts 18:21. by all means keep this feast
Col. 2:16. or in respect of an holy'day,

sTrayyeXta, epangclia.

Luk. 24:49. I send the promise ofmy Father
Acts 1: 4. for the/Towzse of the Father,

2:33. the jprom7.se of the Holy Ghost,
39. the promise is unto you,

7:17. the time of the promise drew nighi
13:23. according to (his) promise

32. the promise which was made
23:21. looking for ti promise from thee.

26: 6. for the hope oi the promise made
Rom. 4:13. For the promise, that he should

14. the promise made of none effect

:

16. the promise might bo sure to

20. not at the promise of God
9: 4. service (of God), and the promises

8. the children of the promise
9. this (is) the word oipromise,

15: 8. to confirm the promises (made)
2 Cor. 1:20. For all the promises of God

7: 1. Having therefore these promises,
the promise of the Spirit thi-ough

were the promises made,
make the promise of none effect,

(it is) no more oi promise : but God ga' 8

(it) to Abraham by promise.
against the promises of God ?

that the proviiso by faith of Jesus
heirs according to the promise.
the freewoman (was) hy promise.
are the children oij)romige.

that holy Spirit ofpromise,
from the covenants oi promise,
partakers of his promise in Christ
first commandment with promise

:

having promise of the life

according to the promise of life

lest, a promise being left

faith and patience inherit the promises
he obtained the promise.
unto the heirs oi p/vmise
blessed him that had the proinises.

established upon better promises.
might receive the promise
ye might receive the promise.
sojourned in the land oipromise,
of the same promise :

not having received the promises,
that had received the promises
obtained 2^romises, stopped the
received not the promise:
Where is the promise of his coming ?

not slack concerning his promise,
This then is the message which

2:25. this is the promise that he

Gal. 3:14.

16.

17.

18.

21.

22.

29.

4:23.

28.

Eph. 1:13.

2:12.

3: 6.

6: 2.

iTim. 4: 8.

2Tim.l: 1.

Heb. 4: 1.

6:12.

15.

17.

7: 6.

8: 6.

9:15.

10:36.

11: 9.

13.

17.

33.

39.

2 Pet. 3: 4.

9.

iJohnl: 5.

eTzayykXXonai, cpangcllomai.

Mar. 14:11. they were glad, and promised to give
Acts 7: 5. he promised that he would give
Rom. 4:21. that, what he had promised.
Gal. 3:19. to whom the promise was made ;

1 Tim. 2:10. women jjrofess ing godliness
6:21. Which some professing have

Titus 1: 2. which God, that cannot lie, promised
Heb. 6:13. when God made promise to Abranam,

10:23. he (is) faithful that promised;
11:11. him faithful who had promised.
12:26. now he hath promised, saying,
1:12. which the Lord hath promised
2- 5. which he hath vromiyed to them

Jas.
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Pet. 2:19. IVhile they promise them liberty,

1 Jonn 2:25. that be hath promised us,

endyyeXfia, epangelma.

?Pet. 1: 4. exceeding great and precious promises :

2:13. according to his promise,

endyct), cpago.

Acts 5:28. to hrin^ this man's blood vpon us.

2 Pet. 2: 1. and bring -upon themselves swift

5. bringing iii tlie flood upon the

eTTayoyvi^onai, epagonizomai.

Jude 3. should earnestly contendfor the faith

eTraOpoH^onai, cjmtJiroizofnai.

Luk. 11:29. whe7i the people were gathered thick to-

gether,

ETTatVEO), epaineo.

Luk. 16: 8. the lord commended the unjust
Ro. 15:11. land him, all ye people.
iCor.ll: 2. Now 1 praise you, brethren,

17. I praise (you) not, that ye come to-

gether
22. shall I praise you in this ? I praise (you)

not.

enaivog, ej^ainos.

Horn. 2:29. whose praise (is) not of men,
13: 3. thou shalt have praise of the same :

1 Cor. 4: 5. every man have praise of God.
2 Cor. 8:18. whose praise (is) in the gospel
Eph. 1: 6. To the 79rat.«c of the glory of his

12. to the praise of his glory,

14. unto the praise of his glory.

Phil. 1:11. the glory and praise of God.
4: 8. if (there be) way praise,

1 Pet. 1: 7. be found unto praise and honour
2:14. the praise of them that do well.

eTTatpo), epairo.

Mat. 17: 8. when they had lifted up their eyes,

Luke 6:20. he lifted up his eyes on his disciples,

a7id

11:27. lifted vp her voice, and said

16:23. lift vp his eyes, being in torments, and
18:13. would not lift vp so much as

21:28. lift vp your heads; for your redemption
24:50. lifted vp his hands, and blessed them.

John 4:35. Lift vp your eyes, and look on the

6: 5. Wiicn .Tcsus then lifted vp (his) eyes,

13:18. hath lifted vp his heel against me.
17: 1. lifted uj) his eyes to heaven,

^ cts 1 : 9. he was taken vp ; and a cloud

2:14. lifted vp his voice, and said

14:11. tliey lifted vp their voices,

22:22. and (then) lifted vp their voices,

27:40. hoiscd vp the mainsail to the wind, and
aCor.lO: 5. every high thing that exalteth itself

11:20. if a man exalt himself,

1 Tim. 2: 8. lifting up holy hands,

iTTaioxvvonai, cpaiskunomai.

Mark 6:38. therefore shall be ashamed of me
— shall the Son of man be ashamed,

Luke 9:26. whosoever shall be ashamed of me
— of him shall the Son of man be ashamed,

Rom. 1:16. For I am not ashamed of the

6:21. whereof ye arc now ashamed 7

2Tim.l: 8. Be not thou therefore ashamed
12. nevertheless I am not ashamed :

16. and was not ashamed of my chain :

Keb. 2:11. is not asha7nrd. to rail tliem })rethren,

11:16 God is not ashamed to be called

ETTaireu), epaiteo.

Luk. 16: 3. to leg I am ashamed.

tnaKoXovdeo), epaholouth to.

Mar. 16:20. the word with signs following.
1 Tim. 5:10. if she have diligently /oZ/oweti crerj

good work,
24. some fmen) theyfollow after.

iPet. 2:21. that e shouldfollow his stefa:

enaKovo), epakouo.

2 Cor. 6: 2. I have heard thee in a time

tTTaKpodojiat, cpakroaomai

Acts 16:25. the prisoners heard them.

ETrdv, epan.

Mat. 2: 8. when ye have found (liim),

Luk. 11:22. w}ien a stronger than he shall
34. when (thine eye) is evil, thy

F.TTavayKeg, cpanankes.

Acts 15:28. than these Tiecessary things

;

eTavdyo), epanago.

Mat. 21:18. as he returned into the city,

Luke 5: 3. that he would thrust out a little

4. Launch out into the deep,

eTcavaniiivrjOKG), cpanamimncesko.

Ro. 15:15. as putting you in mind, because

liTTavaTTavofiai, cpanapauomai.

Luk. 10: 6. your peace shall rest vpon it

:

Rom. 2:17. a Jew, and restest in the law^,

ETTav^p^oiiai, epanerkomai,

Luk. 10:35. when I come again, I will repay thee.

19:15. that when he was returned,

eTTaviarauai, cpanistamai.

Mat. 10:21. the children shall rise up against
Mar. 13:12. children shall rise vp against (theti)

parents,

e7Tav6p0o}oig, epa7iorthdsis.

2Tim. 3:16. for reproof, for correction,

endvu), ejmno.

Mat. 2: 9. stood over where the young
5:14. A city that is set on an hill

21: 7. put on them their clothes, and they fat
(him) thereo?!.

23:18. by the gift that is upon it,

20. by all things thcreow.
22. by him that sittcth thcreow.

27:37. set up over his head his

28: 2. from the door, and sat vpon it.

Mar. 14: 5. more than three hundred pence,
Luke 4:39. he stood orcr her, and rebuked

10:19. to tread on serpents and scorpions,

11:44. the men that walk over (them)
19:17. have thou authority over ten cities.

19. Be thou also over five cities.

John 3:31. cometh from above is above all

:

— Cometh from heaven is above all.

lCor.15: 6. seen of above live hundred brethren at

once

;

Rev. 6: 8. his name that sat on him
21': 3. set a seal vpon him,
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iirapKeu), eparkeo.

<Tini. f 10. if ishe have relieved the afflicted,

16. let them relieve them,
— that it may relieve them that are willows

indeed.

inapxicb, cparlda.

Acts 23:34. he asked of what ^rowiwce he was.
25: 1. Festus was come into Xk\e 'provinc<^.,

l~avXi(;, epavlis.

Acts 1:20. Let nis habitation be desolate,

Mat. 27

Mar. 11

John 1

enavpLov, epaurion.

C2. Now the next day, that followed
12. on the morrow, when they were
29. The next day John seeth Jesus
35. the 7text day after John stood,

43 (44). The day joUoiuing Jesus would
6:22. The day following, when the people

12:12. On the next day much people tl. ->t

Acts 10: 9. On the morrow, as they went
23. on the morrow Peter went away
24. the morrovi after they entered

14:20. the next day he departed with
20: 7. ready to depart on the morrow
21: 8. the next [day) we that were
22:30. On the morrow, because he
23:32. On the morroiv they left the
25: 6. the next day sitting on the

23. on the morrow, when Agrippa

ej:avTo<pu)po), epautophoro.

John 8: 4. taken in adultery, in the very act.

eTra(f)pi^o), cpaplirizo.

Jnde 13 foaming out their own shame
;

kneyEipo}, epegiro.

Acts 13:50. and rained persecution against Paul
14: 2. Jews stirred up the Gentiles,

enei, epl.

Hat. 18:32 because thou desiredst n*e :

27: 6. because it is the price of blood.

Mar. 15:42. because it was the preparation,

Luk. 1:34. seeing I know not a man ?

7: 1. wJieii he had ended all his

John 13:29. because Judas had the bag,

19:31. because it was the preparation,

Rom. 3: 6. _/br i/te» how shall God judge
11^6. otherwise grace is no more grace.

- otherwise work is no more work.
22. otherwise thou also shalt be cut off.

1 Cor. 5:10. for then must ye needs go out of

7:14. else were your children unclean
;

i.4:l2. forasmuch as ye are zealous of

16. Else when thou shalt bless

15:29. Else what shall they do which
«Cor.ll:18. Seeing that many glory after the

13: 3. Since ye seek a proof of Christ

Hob. 2:14. Forasmuch then as the children

4: 6. Seeing therefore it remaineth that

some
5: ~-for that he himself also is compassed

11. seeing ye are dull of hearing.

6:13. because he could swear by no
9:17. otherwise it is of no strengtn

26. For then must he often have
10: 2. For then would they not have
11:11. because she judged him faithful

e-nelnsp, epiper.

(tc>ni 3 30. Seeing lit is) one God, which

Q

ineidrj, cjndec.

Mat. 21:46. because they took him for a
Luk. 11: 6. For a friend of mine in his

Acts 13:46. seeing ye put it from you,

14:12. because he was the chief speskei.
15:24. Forasmuch as -we have heard,

1 Cor. 1:21. For after that in the wisdom
22. For the Jews require a sign,

14:16. seei7ig he understandeth not what
15:21. For since by man (came) death,

2 Cor. 5: 4. not/or that we vi'ould be unclothed,

Phil. 2:26. For he longed after you all,

enEidrjTTEp, epldeeper.

Luk. 1: 1. Forasmuch as many have

sneidu), see Ecbopdco.

eneiaayoyyT), eplsagogee.

Heb. 7:19. the bringing in of a bettor hope

Erretra, ejnta.

Mar. 7: 5. Then the Pharisees and scribes asked
Luk. 16: 7. Then said he to another,

John 11: V. Then after that saith he to (liis)

lCor.l2:28. after that miracles, then gifts

15: 6. After that, he was seen of above fivt

hundred
7. Afla- that, he was seen of James;

23. afterward they that are Christ's

46. afterward that which is spiritual.

1:18. Then after three years I went up
21. Aftertuards I came into the regions
1. Then fourteen years after I went

17. Then we which are alive (and) remain
9. after that also King of Salem,

27. for his own sins, and then for the people's

.

3:17. is first pure, then peaceable,
4:14. a little time, an-d then vanisheth away.

Gal.

iTh. 4

Heb. 7

Jas.

ETTEKECva, epekhtu.

Acts 7:43. carry you away beyond Babylon.

E7TEKT£i.vop,at,, cpektinomai,

Phil. 3:13 (14). reachingforth unto those thing*

ETTEvdvoiiaL, cpcnduomai.

2 Cor. 5: 2. earnestly desiring to be clothed ujiou

4. would be unclothed, but clothed upon,

E7TSvdvr7]g, ependutees.

John 21: 7. he girt ^v.s] fisher"s coat (unto him),

ETTEpxop-CLL, cperkomai.

Luke 1:35. The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee,

11:22. he shall come upon him and overcome
21:26. looking alter those things which ait

coming on the earth :

35. as a snare shall it come on all

Acts 1: 8. after that the Holy Ghost is come upon
you

:

8:24. which ye have spoken come upon mo.
13:40. lest that come upon you, which
14:19. there came thither (certain) Jews

Eph. 2: 7. in the ages to come he might
Jas. 5: 1. miseries that shall come upon (youi

ETTEpcordcj, eperotao.

Mat. 12:10. they asked hira, saying,

16: 1. desired hira that he would
17:10. his disciples asked him, saying,

22:23. is no resarrection, and asked hLn.
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Mat. S2:3-,

41

Ad

27:11

Mark 5

7

Liuke

17.

8: u.

9;11.

16.

21.

28.

32.

33.

10: 2.

10.

17.

11:29.

12:18.

28.

34.

13: 3.

14:00.

61.

15: 2.

4.

44.

2:46.

3:10.

14.

G: 9.

8: 9.

30.

0:18.

17:20.

18:18.

40.

20:21.

40.

21: 7.

22:64.

23: 3.

6.

9.

John 18: 7.

21.

Acts 1: 6.

5:27.

23:34.

Ilo. 10:20.

lCor.l4:35.

a lawyer, a.tked (liim question),

gathered together, Jesas asked them,
durst any (man) from that day forth ask
the governor asked him, saying,

he asked him. What (is) thy name T

Pharisees and scribes asked him,
his disciples asked him
ho asked them. How many loaves
he asked him if he saw aught.

by the way he asked his disciples,

they asked him, saying, Wliy say the
scribes

he asked the scribes, What question ye
he asked his father. How long is it ago
his disciples asked him privately,

were afraid to ask him.
in the house he asked them,
came to him, and asked him,
his disciples asked him again
kneeled to him, and asked him,
I will also ask of you one question,

they asked him, saying,

asked him, Which is the tirst

no man after that durst ask him
John and Andrew asked him
in the midst, and asked Jesus,

Again the high priest asked him,
Pilate asked him. Art thou
Pilate asked him again,

he asked him whether he had been
hearing them, and askingthem questions.

the people asked liim, saying,

soldiers likewise demanded of him,
I will ask you one thing

;

his disciples asked him,
Jesus asked him, saying,

he asked them, saying,

when he 7cas demanded of

a certain ruler asked him,
was come near, he asked liim,

they asked him, saying. Master,
and they asked him,
they durst not ask him
they asked him, saying,
struck him on the face, and asked him.
Pilate asked him, saying,
he asked whether the man
he questioned, witli bin; in many words ;

Then asked he them again,

Why askest thou me 1 ask them which
heard

they asked of him, saying. Lord,

the high priest asked them,
he asked of what province he was.
unto them that asked not after me.
let them ask their husbands at home :

inepcoTTjua, ej^erotecma.

1 Pet. 3:21. the answer of a good conscience

erre^d), epeko.

Luk.l4: 7. when he marked how they chose
Acts 3: 5. he fi^ave heed unto them,

19:22. he himself stayed in Asia
Phil. 2:1G. Holdini^ forth the word of life;

iTim. 4:16. Take heed unto thyself, and unto

en7]ped^o), epeereazo.

Mat. 5:44. pray for them which despitefully useyon,

Luke 6:28. ibr them which dcspitefidly rise you.

1 Pet. 3:16. ashamed that falsely accuse your good

eni, cpi.

Followed by a genitive, a dative, or an accusative

;

which are severally distinguished by K, •*, '.

Mat. 1:11. about the times they were carried away
to B abylon :

2:22 Archelaua did reign ins Judwa
3: 7 Sadducees come io* his baptism,

Mat. 3:13.

16,

4: 4,

6.

5:15.

23.

39,

4.5.

6:10.

19.

27

7:24.

2.5.

26.

28.

9: 2.

6.

9.

15.

16,

18.

10:13,

18.

21,

27.

29.

34.

11:29.

12:18.

26,

28.

49.

13: 2.

5.

7.

8,

14.

20.

23.

48.

14: 8.

11.

14.

19.

25,

26.

28.

29.

15.32.

35.

16:18.

19.

17: 6.

18: 5.

6.

12.

13.

16.

18.

19.

26.

29.

19: 9.

26.

21: 5.

19.

44.

22: 9.

33.

23: 2.

4.

9.

cometh Jesus from Galilee to^ Jordaa
like a dove, and lighting upon ^ him :

Man shall not live by^ bread alone, bo*
by^ every word that proceedcth

07i a a pinnacle of the temple,
ins (their) hands they shall bear
under a bushel, but o/t" a candlestick
bring thy gift to * the altar,

smite thee on^ thy right cheek,
his sun to rise ow the evil and on the

good, and sendeth rain 07t» the just

and on the unjust.

Thy will be done ins earth, as

for yourselves ti'easurcs vponS earth,

add one cubit unto^ his stature ?

built his house jipon^ a rock :

for it was founded upon * a rock,
built his house upon^ the sand :

astonished at ^ his doctrine :

sick of the palsy, lying onS a bed :

hath power onS earth to forgive

sitting at^ the receijit of custom :

as long as (lit. for^ as long as) the brrUi-

groom is

new cloth nnto^ an old garment,
lay thy hand upon » her, and she
let your peace come upon* it

:

brought before* governors and kingi
children sliall rise up ag-ainst* (thei-)

preach ye iiponS the housetops,
shall not fall on* the ground
come to send peace on* earth :

Take my yoke upon* you, and learu
I will put my spirit upon* him,
he is divided aijainst* himself;
kingdom of Gotl is come tinto* you.
forth his hand toward* his disciples,

whole multitude stood on* the shore
Some fell upon* stony places,

some fell among* thorns ;

other fell into* good ground,
in^ them is fulfilled the prophecy
received the seed into* stony places,

received seed into* the good ground
they drew to* shore, and sat down,
John Baj)tist's head in^ a charger,

head was brought in <* a charger,

with compassion toward* them,
to sit down on* the grass,

went unto them, walking onS the sea
saw him walking on * the sea,

come unto thee on* the water
he walked on * the water,
I have compassion on * the multitude
to sit down on * the ground.
upoH^ this rock I will build

thou shalt bind on s earth
thou shalt loose on S earth

thev fell on * their face,

sucli little child /«^ my name
were hanged about* his neck,
goeth into* the mountains,
he rcjoicoth more of^ that (sheep), thai

of'^ the ninety and nine
that inS the mouth of two or three
Whatsoever ye shall bind on S earth
whatsoever ye shall loose onS earth
two of you sliall aijree onS earth
Lord, have patieii(!e withA me,
saying. Have patience with^ me,
except (it be) for'^ fornication,

shall sit inS the throne of his glory, y«
also shall .^it upon* twelve thrones,

meek, and sitting -upon * an ass.

And when he saw a tig tree inS the way.
he came to* it,

whosoever shall fall on * this stone

on* whomsoever it shall fall,

therefore into* the highways,
were astonished at^ his doctrine,

the Pharisees sit in K Moses' seat

:

lay (them) on* men's shoulders ;

call no (man) your father «^o«e the earth
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Hat 23:.')5,

33
«4; 2,

3,

16,

17,

30,

33.

45.

47.

•5:20.

21.

23.

31.

40.

45.

26: 7.

12.

39.

50.

55.

64.

27:19.

25.

27.

29.

35.

43.

45.

28:14.

18.

kltrk 1:10.

22.

2: 4.

10.

14.

21.

26.

n: 5.

24.

25.

26.

4: 1.

5.

16.

20.

21.

26.

31.

38.

5:21.

33.

6:25.

28,

34.

39.

47,

48
49.

52,

53

55

7:30

8: 2
4

o

25.

?: 3.

12.

13.

90.

Tkst upon » yoa may come all the right-

eous blood shed upons the earth,

shall come vpon " this generation,
one stone npon a another,
sat upon, g the mount of Olives,
many shall come in ^ my name,
nation shall rise against * nation, and
kingdom against " kingdom :

flee into » the mountains :

him which is on s the housetop
coming in e the clouds of heaven
it is near, (even) at ^ the doors,

hath made ruler over?, his householi,
make him ruler over^ all his goods.

I have gained beside^ them five

faithful over ^ a few things, I will make
thee ruler overs many things :

two other talents beside^ them,
faithful over^ a few things, I will make
thee ruler overs many things :

sit upons the throne of his glory:

/^iasmuch '^ as ye have done (it)

J?iasmucli a as ye did (it) not
poured it on * his head, as he sat

poured this ointment on S my body,
fell on ^ his face, and prayed,

wherefore'^ art thou come ?

laid hands on ^ Jesus, and took him.
come out as against ^ a thief

coming ine the clouds of heaven.
set down on s the judgment seat,

and said. His blood (be) on * us, and on^
our children,

gathered unto * him the whole
they put (it) vpon » his head, and a reed
z»* his right hand :

upon a my vesture did they cast

He trusted in * God ; let him
darkness over''- all the land
if this come tos the governors ears,

unto me in heaven and ins earth,

like a dove descending upon » him :

were astonished at ^ his doctrine :

the bed where;>td the sick of the palsy
power on s earth to forgive sins,

sitting at * the receipt of custom,
new cloth on^ an old garment

:

in the days ofs Abiathar
grieved, for ^ the hardness of their hearts,

kingdom be divided against'^ itself,

a house be divided against » itself,

if Satan rise up against » himself,

was by the sea onS the land,

some fell on " stony ground,
which are sown on » stony ground

;

are sown on » good ground

;

not to be set on * a candlestick ?

should cast seed into s the ground
;

when it is sown in S the earth,

the seeds that be inS the earth :

was in^ the hmder part of the ship,

asleep ow* a pillow :

much people gathered unto » him :

knowing what was done in ^ her,

give me by and by in <* a charger
And brought his head in ^ a charger,
moved with compassion toward^ them,
by companies vpon <* the green grass,

he alone on s the laud,

walking vpons the sea,

saw^ him walking upon s the sea,

not (the miracle) of (lit -upon J) the
they came into^ the land of Gennesaret,
began to carry about in '^ beds
her daughter laid upoti s the bed.

, I liars compassion on ^ the multitude,
with bread here in s the wilderness ?

. to sit down ores the ground :

put (his) hands again upon » his eyes,
so as no fuller on s earth can
how it is written of a the Son of man,
as it is written of^ him.
he fell on s the ground and wallowed

Ma." 9:22. have compassion on ^ as, and nelp aa.

37. one of such children i,% '^ my name
39. shall do a miracle in "' my name,

iO:ll. committeth adultery again.<t^ her
16. put (his) hands upon " them,
22. he was sad at^ that saying,

24. were astonished at <* his words.
— for them that trust in ^ riches

11: 2. whereo;t" never man sat

;

4. in a place (lit. at e) where two ways met
7. he sat upon ^ him.

13. when he came to * it,

18. was astonished at^ his doctrine

12:14. teachest the way of God inS truth -

17. they marvelled at<i him.
26. how inS the bush God spake
32. Master, thou hast said )(g the truth

13: 2. left one stone upon^ another,

6. many shall come in <• my name,
8. nation shall rise against » nation, and

kingdom agai?ist » kingdom :

9. brought before S iiilers and kings

12. shall rise up against » (their) parents,

15. him that is one the housetop
29. it is nigh, (even) at ^ the doors.

14:35. fell onS the ground, and prayed
46. they laid their hands on » him,

48. Are ye come out, as against * a thief,

51. a linen cloth cast about 6 (his) naked
15: 1. straightway in^ the morning

22. unto * the place Golgotha,

24. casting lots upon ^ them,
33. darkness over^ the whole land

46. unto'- the door of the sepulchre.

16: 2. they came unto » the sepulchre

18. they shall lay hands on^ the sick,

Luke 1:13. troubled, and fear fell upon^ him.

14. many shall rejoice at ^ his birth.

16. shall he tuni to ^^ the Lord their God.

17. hearts of the fathers to '^ the children,

29. was troubled at '^ his saying,

33. reign over^ the house of Jacob
35. Holy Ghost shall come upon'- thee,

47. hath rejoiced in "^ God my Saviour.

48. hath regarded )(a the low estate of

59. after ^ the name of his father.

65. fear came on 'i all that dwelt
2: 8. keeping watch over^ their flock

14. o«e earth peace, good will toward
20. for^ all the things that they had
25. the Holy Ghost was upon a him.

33. marvelled at '^ those things which
40. the grace of God was upon^ him.

47. astonished at ^ his understanding

3: 2. Annas and Caiaphas being the higt,

priests, (lit. in the time ofs the high

priests A. and C.) the word of God
came unto ^ John

20. Added yet this above ^ all,

22. like a dove xipon * him,

4: 4. shall not live by ^ bread alone, but by <*

every word of God.
9. set him on » a pinnacle of the

11. in s (their) hands they shall bear

18. Spirit of the Lord (is) upon » me,
22. wondered at ^ the gracious words
25. I tell j'ou ofs a truth,

— was shut up )(a three years and six

— famine was throughout^ all the land
;

27. in the time ofs Eliseus the

29. whereowe their city was built,

32. were astonished ai^ his doctrine :

30. they were all amazed, (Ut. amazemesil
was iipon'- all)

5: 5. nevertheless at^ thy word I will

9. at^ the draught of the fishes

11. had brought their ships to^ land,

12. seeing Jesus fell o/t* (his) face,

18. men brought ins a bed a man
19. they went upon^ the housetop,

24. hath power vponS earth to

25. took up that -whereon^ he lay,

27. sitting at^ the receipt of custom
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Lnk* 5:36. a new garment vpoii^ &n old
;

6:17. with them, and stood ins the plain,

29. smiteth thee o?i» the (one) cheek

35. he is kind vnto^ the unthankful

48. laid the foundation ow" a rock :

— it was founded vpon'- a rock.

49. built an house vpon'^ the earth;

7:13. he had compassion on^ her,

44. gavest me no water/or* my feet:

8: 6. some fell upon^ a rock;

8. other fell on* good ground,

13. They ons the rock (are they), which,

16. setteth (it) out a candlestick,

27. wnen he went forth to'^ land,

9: 1. power and authority otrr" all devils,

.•i. for a testimony against^ them.

38. I beseech thee, look upon'' my son :

43. at^ the mighty power of God.
— at^ all things which Jesus did,

48. receive this child in^ my name
49. casting out devils in^ thy name
62. put his hand to" the plough,

10: 6. your peace shall rest upon^ it : if not, it

shall turn to^ you again.

9. is come nigh unt.o^ you.

11. is come nigh nnto^ you.

19. we/-a all the power of the enemy :

34. set him on^ his own beast,

35. oW^ the morrow when he departed,

•1: 2. be done, as in heaven, so in& earth.

17. Eveiy kingdom divided againft^ itself

— a house (divided) nnrumtC^ a house

18. Satan also be divided against^ himself,

20. kingdom of God is come vpon* you.

22. his armour where; ft"* he ti'usted,

33. under a bushel, but o»a a candlestick,

>2: 3. proclaimed vponz the housetops.

11. bring you unto"' the synagogues,

14. a judge or a divider over^ you ?

25. can add to» his stature one
42. make ruler overs his household,

44. ruler over^ all that he hath.

52. divided, three against^ two, and two
againM^ three.

f>3. against^ the son, and the son against^

"the father; the mother against^ the

daughter, and the daughter against^
• themother; themother in lawr/i,"-a/«.s7»

her daughter in law, and the daughter

in law against*
58. thine adversary ^o" the magisti-ate,

13: 4. vpon^ whom the tower in Siloam fell,

17. for'^ all the glorious things that

14:31. "liim that cometh againU^ him
15; 4. go aftcr'^ that which is lost,

5. he layeth (it) on^ his shoulders,

7. over° one sinner that repcnteth, more
than over^ ninety and nine

10. ovcr^ one sinner that repenteth.

20. fell 071 » his neck, and kissed him.

16:26. beside^ all this, between us and you

17: 4. turn again to^ thee, saying,

16. fell down ow* (his) face at his feet,

31. shall be nponS. the housetop,

34. shall be two (men) inS one bed
;

35. shall be grinding together; (lit. at* the

same)
U<: 4. he would not /or « a while :

7. though he bear long vithi them ?

8. shall he find faith ohs the earth?

9. which trusted in^ themselves

19: 4. climbed up inlo«- a sycamore tree

5. when Jesus came /o» the place,

14. this (man) to reign over'' us.

23. my money into^ the bank,

27. that I should reign ovc.r<^ them,

30. wheroo«» yet never man sat

;

35. cast their garments upon'' the colt,

41. beheld the city, and wept over^ it,

43. the days shall come upon* thee,

44. in thee one stone npnn^ another;

20:18. Whosoever shall fall upon" that stono

— o« » whomsoever it shall fall,

Luk. 20:19. sought to lay hands on » hitr ,

21. teachest the way of God traly : (lit. f«i«

truth)

26. they marvelled a/* his ans'A-cr,

37. even Moses shewed ats the bush,

21: 6. be left one stone vpon^ another,

8. many shall come in^ my name.
10. Nation shall rise against^ nation, and

kingdom against '^ kingdom :

12. they shall lay their hands on* you,
— brought before^ kings and rulers

23. great di.stress i7is the land,

25. npons the earth distress of nations.

34. that day come upon" you unawares.
35. shall it come on^ all them that dwell ou '

the face of the whole earth.

22:21. with me onS the table.

30. may eat and drink ats my table in my
kingdom, and sit onS thrones judgin;;

the

40. when he was ats the place,

44. falling down ^o^the ground.

52. which were come to^ him. Be ye coran

out, as against* a thief,

53. no hands at^ainst* me :

59. Ofs a ti-uth this (fellow) also

23: 1. led him unto* Filiate.

28. weep not/(*r^ me, but weep /or* yom
selves, and for* your children.

30. to the mountains. Fall on* us
;

33. when they were come to* the place,

38. also was written orer<^ him
44. darkness over* all the earth

43. came together to* that sight,

24: 1. they came unto* the sepulchre,

12. Peter, and ran %into* the sepulchre;

22. w^ere early at* the sepulchre;

24. with us went to* the sepulchre,

25. to believe )(J all that the prophets

47. should be preached in'^ his name
49. promise of my Father upon* you :

John 1:32. it abode upon* him.

33. Upon* whom thou slialt see the Spiril

descending, and remaining on * him,

51 (.52). descending upon* the Sou of man.
3:36. but the wrath of God abideth o?«'' him.

4: 6. sat thus on^ the well :

27. upon^ this came his disciples,

5: 2. by^ the sheep (market) a pool,

6: 2. which he did on& them that were
16. went down unto* the sea,

19. they sec Jesus walking on& the sea.

21. the ship was ats. the land

7:30. no man laid hands on* him,

44. no man laid hands on * him.

8: 7. let him first cast a stone nf^ her
_

59. took they up stones to cast at*h\Ta i

9: 6. he anointed )(* the eyes of the blind

15. He put clay upon* mine eyes,

11:38. a stone lay upon^ it.

12:14. found a young ass, sat therco«;»

15. sitting on* an ass's colt.

16. those things were written of^ him,

13:18. lifted up his heel against* me.
25. lying 071* Jesus' breast

17: 4. I have glorified thee on K the earth i

18: 4. that should come upon* him,

19:13. sat down n(S the ju<lgmcnt seat

19. put (it) ont the cross.

24. for* my vesture they did cast lots

31. "not remain upons the cross

33. when they came to* Jesus,

20: 7. napkin, that was aliouts bis head,

21: 1. r//S the sea of Tiberias ;

11. drew the net tog land full

20. loaned on* his breast at supper.

Acts 1: 8. Holy Ghost is come upon * you :

15. the number of the names togother (lit

at* one)

21. went in and out amnmr* us,

26. the lot fell upon * Matthias ;

2: 1. with one accord in' one piece.

3. it sat upon * each of them
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Acts '2:17.
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19.

26.

30
58.

44.

10.

11.

12.

16.

4: 5.

9.

17,

29.

y^.

5: 5.

9.

11.

15.

18.

28.

3U.

35.

40.

6: 3.

7:10.

11.

23.

27.
^ 54.

57.

8: 1.

16.

17.

24.

26.

27.

28.

32.

36.

9: 4.

11.

17.

21.

33.

35.

42.

10: 9.

10.

11.

16.

17.

25.

34.

39.

44.

45.

11:10.

11.

15.

my Spirit upon^ all flesh •.

Aud o«a my servants and on* my hand-
maidens I will pour

signs i?is the earth beneath ;

my flesh shall rest z'/i"* hope ;

Christ to sit ons his throne
;

t«o the name of Jesus Christ

all that believed were together, (lit. af*
one place)

Now Peter and Jolir. went up U/getner
(lit. af^ the same)

at^ tie Beautiful gate of the

at^ that which had happened
iri'^ the porch that is called

why marvel ye at<^ this ?

through^ faith in his name
it came to pass 07i^ the morrow,
examined of^ the good deed done
that it spread no further i^lit. spread not
unto^ more)

to no man ?'«" this name,
teach in^ the name of Jesus,

glorified God for'^ that vs'hich was done.

on^ whom this miracle of

gathered together (lit. at^ one) against

For ofs a truth against'' thy holy child

Jesus, whom
Lord, behold )(* their threatenings :

great grace was upon^ them all.

great fear came o«* all them
(are) at^ the door, aud shall carry

great fear came ttpon'- all the church,

and upon*' as many as heard these

laid (them) ores beds and couches,

laid their hands o/i* the apostles,

should not teach in^ this name ?

this man's blood upori^ us.

ye slew aud hanged ont a ti'ee.

to do as touching^ these men.
not speak in^ the name of Jesus,

may appoint over% this business.

made him governor over^ Egypt
a dearth over^ all the land
it came into*- his heart
a ruler and a judge ove.r»- us ?

gnashed on^ him with (their) teeth,

ran upon*- him with one accord,

persecution against*- the church
made great lamentation aver^ him.
W.1S fallen upo/i^ none of them :

laid they (their) bauds on^ them,
have spoken come upon*- me.
unto*- the way that goeth down
who had the charge of all her ti'easure,

(lit. who was overs all her)

sitting ins his chariot

as a sheep to* the slaughter;
they came unto* a certain water:
he fell to* the earth,

go into* the street which is

putting his bauds on* him
bound unto* the chief priests ?

had kept his bed (lit. lain on^ his bed)
eight years,

turned to* the Lord,
many believed in* the Lord.
Peter went up upon* the housetop
he fell into a trance, (lit. a trance fell

upon * him)
vessel descending unto* him,
let down toS the earth :

This was done )[* thrice :

stood before* the gate,

fell down at * his feet,

Ofs a truth I perceive that

slew aud hanged ons a. tree :

Holy Ghost fell oti* all them
that on* the Gentiles also was
this was done )[* three times :

already come unto* the house
the Holy Ghost fell on* them, as on*- aa

at the beginning
who believed on* the Lord Jesus

Acts 11:19. persecution that arose abouf^ fetepr.ro

21. turned unto* the Lord.
28. dearth throughout* all the world •

— in the days ofs Claudius Caesar.

12:10. they came unto* the iron gate
12. he came to*- the house of Mary
20. Blastus the king's chamberlain (lit. tha

was overs tha king s bedchamber)
21. sat upons his throne,

13:11. hand of the Lord (is) upon* thee,
— there fell on* him a mist
12. ai;<^ the doctrine of the Lord.
31. he was seen )(» many days of them
40. lest that come upon^ you,

50. raised persecution again.tt* Paul
51. dust of their feet against* them,

14: 3. speaking boldly in^ the Lord,

10. Stand upright on* thy feet.

13. oxen and garlands unto* the gates,

15. unto* the living God,
15:10. to put a yoke upon* the neck

14. a people for^ his name.
17. upon* whom my name is called, (lit

upon* whom my name is called iipon

them)
19. are turned to*- God :

31. they rcjoicedyor'^ the consolation.

16:18. this did she )(* many days.

19. marketplace unto* the rulers,

31. Believe on* the Lord Jesus Christ,

17: 2. )( * three sabbath days reasoned
6. ^lnto * the rulers of the city,

14. to go as it were to * the sea :

19. brought him unto* Areopagus,
26. to dwell on* all the face of the

18: 6. upon * your own heads ;

12. brought him to * the judgment seat,

20. desired (him) to tarry ){* longer time
19: 6. Holy Ghost come o?i* them;

8.for the space of* three months,

10. by the space of* Uvo years,

12. were brought unto* the sick

13. to call over * them which had
16. leaped on* them, aud overcame
17. fear fell on* them all,

34. about the space of* two hours

20: 9. there sat inS a window
- as Paul was )[* long preaching,

11. talked )(
* a long while, even till

13. we went before to * ship,

37. fell on * Paul's neck, and kissed hiiu,

38. for^ the words which he spake
21: 5. kneeled down on * the shore,

23. which have a vow on s them ;

24. be at charges u-ifh^ them,
27. laid hands 07i * him,

32. ran down unto * them :

35. when he came upon* the stairs,

40. Paul stood on s the stairs,

22:19. them that beheved 07i* thee :

23:30. also to say before s thee what
24: 4. not )( * further tedious unto thee,

8. his accusers to come unto * thee :

19. to have been here before S thee,

20. while I stood btfores the council,

25: 6. sitting on s the judgment seat

9. judged of these things befores me?
10. I stand ats Caesar's judgment seat,

12. unto* Caesar shalt thou go.

17. I sat on s the judgment seat,

26. brought him forth before S you, and spe-

cially befores thee, O king Agrippa,

26: 2. for myselfthis day befores thee
G. for^ the hope of the promise

16. stand upon * thy feet

:

18. (from) the power of Satan unto* God,
20. should repent and turn to* God,

27:20. nor stars in* many days appeared,
43. (into the sea), and get to * land :

44. the rest, some on^ boards, and some oil
(broken pieces) of the ship.

-^ they escaped all safe to * land.

28: i. laid (them) on * the fire.
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Alts 3?: 6. a'.l-;r they had )' oked ).(
^ a great while,

14. V, ere desired to tairy wil.h^ them
Roil). 1: 9 '10). of yoi' always inz my prayers;

18 against^ all ungodliness
2: 2 asainst^ them which commit

;». upon <» every soul of man that

3:22. npon^ all them that believe :

4: J. believeth oft^ him that justifieth

^.upon^ the circumcision (only), ovvpon'^
the circumcision also ?

18. against hope believed in <• hope,
24. we believe ore" him that raised

S: 2. rejoice in ^ hope of the glory

12. /or d that all have sinned :

14. even orcr^ them that had not sinned after^

the similitude of Adam's
6:21. whereq/'il ye are now ashamed ?

7: 1. )( * as long as he liveth ?

8:20. subjected (the same) in^ hope,
9: 5. who is overs all, God blessed

2:). his glory o?i» the vessels of mercy,
28. the Lord make vponS the earth.

3:3. whosoever believeth on^ him
10:11. Whosoever believeth on'^ him

19. to jealousy l/j/^ (them that are) no people,
(and) 1)1/ ^ a foolish nation

11:13. ?»asmuch» as I am the apostle

22. o»a them which fell, severity; but io-

ivnrd^ thee, goodness,
12:20. heap coals of lire on^ his head.
15: 3. that reproached thee fell oji » me.

12. fft"* him shall the Gentiles trust.

20. build ttpon » another man's foundation :

16:19. therefore o?i your behalf"^

:

ICor. 1: 4. _/"or "^ the grace of God which is

2: 9. into^ the heart of man,
3:12. build vpon^ this foundation
6: 1. against another, go to law before i the

unjust, and not before S the saints ?

C. that before S the unbelievers.
•. 5. come together again (lit. to » one), that

Satan
36. uncomely toward » his virgin,

39. )( * as long as her husband liveth
;

8: 5. whether in heaven or ?«e eartli,

11. through d thy knowledge shall

9:10. should plow in^ hope : and that he that

thresheth in ^ hope
11:10. to have power 011% (her) head

20. together therefore into » one place,

13: G. Rejoiceth not in^ iniquitj-,

14:16. nt^ thy giving of thanks,
23. be come' together intn^ one place,

2.'5. falling down on a (his) face
16:17. 1 am glad o/d the coming of Stephanas

SCor. 1: 4. "i** all our ti-ibulation,

9. that we should not trust in^ ourselves,
but in^ God which raiseth the dead :

23. for a record upon'^ my soul,

2 3. having confidence ?« * you all,

3:13. put a vail ovcr^ his face,

14. in^ the reading of the old testament

;

15. the vail is upon^ their heart.

7: 4. joyful in^ all our tribulation.

7. he was comforted in^ you,

13. were comforted in <• your comfort :

— for^ the joy of Titus, because

,
14. which (I made) hef)rct Titus,

9: 6. be which sowcth bountifully shall reap
also bountifullj'. (lit. ho which sowetli

of^ blessings, or in bounties, shall reaj

of^ blessings, or bounties)

'i'i.for^ your professed subjection

14. exceeding grace of God iu^ you.

\Ti.for^ his unspeakable gift.

10: 2. to be bold against » some,
12: 9. power of Christ may rest upon* me.

21. not repented of'^ the vincloanncss

13: \. Ini the mouth of two or throe

flal 3:13. every one that hangeth oni a tree :

16. saiih not, And to seeds, of& many: but
as ofg one,

C: 1. U" as long as he is a child.

Gal.

Eph.

A 9.

5:13.

6:16.

1:10.

16.

10.

20,

3:15.

4: 6.

26,

5: 6,

6: 3,

16.

PhiL 1: 3.

2:17.

27.

3: 9.

12,

14.

4:10,

1:16.

20,

3: 2.

5.

6.

14,

1: 2,

2:16

3: 7

Col.

iTh.

Heb.

9.

4: 7.

2Th. 1:10.

2: 1.

4.

3: 4.

iTim. 1:16.

18.

4:10,

5: 5,

19,

6:13,

17

2Tim.2:14
16

3: 9

13

4: 4

Titus 1: 2

3: 6

Philem. 4

7.

1: 2

2: 7,

13

3: 6

6: 1

7:11.

13.

8: 1.

4.

6.

S.

10.

9:10.

15.

17.

26.

10:16.

21.

28.

11: 4.

13

21

turn ye again to'^ the weai
ye have been called unto^ liberty

,

peace (be) on^ them, and mercy, and
upon • tiie Israel of God.

which are on& earth; (even) in hiin .

mention of you inS my prayers,
in (his) kindness toward " us
in Christ Jesus vnto^ eood works,
built upon^ the foundation of

in heaven and )(g earth is named,
who (is) ahores all, and through all.

down npon ^ your wrath :

wrath of God upon " the children of

live long on s the earth.

Abovc^ all, taking the shield of
upo7i <* every remembrance of yoa,
For^ your fellowship in the gospel
offered upon ^ the sacrifice

should have sorrow upon ^ sorrow,
which is of God bi/^ faith :

that/or <* which a^so I am apprehendeS
for^ the prize of the high calling

whereire'' ye were also careful,

in heaven, and that are ini earth,

whether (they be) things in s earth
not on things on S the earth,

which axeuponz the earth,
Cometh on * the children of

abovc^ all these things
mention of you in t our prayers

;

wrath •
, come upon * them

brethren, we were comforted over" yoo
in d all our affliction

for il all the joy wherevrith we
not called us unto ^ uncleanness,
our testimony arnong^ you
gathering together unto^ him,
above'' all that i.« called God,
confidence in the Lord touching* you,
should hereafter believe on ^ him
which went before on * thee,

we trust in ^ the living God,
trusteth in * God, and continueth
before & two or three witnesses.
\vho before?. Pontius Pilate

nor trust in S uncertain riches,

to ^ the subverting of the hearers,

will increase iinto » move ungodlineis
they shall proceed no )( * further :

shall wax )(» worse and worse,
shall be turned unto* fables

In J hope of eternal life,

he shed on * us abundantly
of thee always in g my prayers,

consolation in ^ thy love,

(1). Hath int these last days spoke::

over* the works of thy hands :

I will put my trust ?«<' him.
as a son over * his own house

,

let us go on wito * perfection;

of fiiith toward* God,
rain that cometh oft upon g it,

for under ^ it the people received
For he of* whom these things

Now o_/<i the things whicli we liava

spoken
For if he were on e earth,

established upow^ better promises,

a new covenant with* the house of Israel

and with* the house of .Tudah :

write them ins their hearts
;

(\Vhich stood) only in^ meats and drinks,

under'^ the first testament,

of force after men are dead : (lit. upon th.^

baais of^ dead ones)

in^ the end of the worlil

I will putmy law.s in toe. their hearts, ar.d

?'« g their minds will I write them
;

priest over* the iiouse of God
,

utuler^ two or tiirco witnesses :

God testifying of^ his gifts :

strangers and pilgrims oni the eartt^

. upon * the top of his stall'.
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24
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20

10.

5: 1

3
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10,

13

6: 2
4

5,

8,

10
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J: 1

3.

10.

11.

15.

16.

17.

8: 3.

10.

13.

9: 4.

7.

11.

14.

17.

lO: 1.

2

were compassed about )(» seven days.
hej'oi-^ (our) profit, that (we)
refused liim tliat spake on S earth,

ye have respect to^ him that weareth
by the which ye are called ? (lit. which is

called upoii^ you)
offered Isaac his sou 7ipoii » the altar?

for ^ your miseries that shall come upon
(you),

lived in pleasure on g the earth,
hath long patience/or d it,

let them pray ovcr^ him,
it rained not oni the earth
hope to the end /or " the grace that
in S these last times for you,
ho that believeth on^ him shall

in his own body on ^ the tree,

now returned unto^ the Shepherd
women also, who trusted in » God,
eyes of the Lord (are) over^ the right-

eous,

af^ainst^ them that do evil,

of God resteth upon » you :

Casting aU your care upon"- him :

)( * as long as I am in this tabernacle,
turned to ^ his own vomit again

;

shall come ?«g the last days
that hath tliis hope in^ him
and not content \X\exQiLnth,^ neither doth
shall wail because of^ him.
laid his right hand vpon^ me,
sawest in g my right hand,
in a the stone a new name written,
I will put upon * you none
will I give power overs, the nations :

I will come on =» thee as a thief,

what hour I will come upoji » thee,
come upon?, all the world, to try them

that dwell upon s the earth.

I will write upo7i a him the name
Behold, I stand at » the door,

(one) sac on S the throne.
upo7i a the seats I saw four
on a their heads crowns of gold,

to him that sat ons the throne,
him that sat o«g the throne,
And I saw in » the right hand of him that

sat onS the throne
no man in heaven, nor inS earth
him that sat upon s the throne,
we shall reign on g the earth,

such as are in s the sea,

him that sitteth upons the throne,

he that sat on d him had a bow ;

to him that sat thereo?i. d to

he that sat o«d him had a pair
over^ the fourth part of the earth,

them that dwell o«g the earth /

mountains and rocks. Fall on * us,

of him that sitteth onS the throne,
standing o«a the four comers of
wind should not blow ons the earth, nor
on s the sea, nor on » any tree,

servants of our God ins their foreheads,
which sitteth upon& the throne,
before the throne on^ their faces,

and he that sitteth onS the throne shall
dwell amoni^ =* them,

shall the sun light on^ them,
unto^ living fountains of waters :

came and stood at^ the altar,

of all saints upon^ the golden altar

fell upon^ the third part of the rivers,
and upon^ the fountains of waters

;

to the inhabiters ofs the earth
seal of God ivs their foreheads.
on^ their heads (were) as it were
they had a king overs them,
are bound «i<l the great river

them that sat 07iS them, having
a rainbow (was) vponS his head,

. he set his right foot upon^ the sea, and
fliis) left (foot) o?i» the earth.

Rev. 10: 5.

8.

11.

11: 6.

16.

12; 1.

3.

17.

13: 1

15,

16.

18.

15: 2.

16: 2,

8.

9

10.

12,

14,

18,

21.

17: 1.

3,

5

9.

16.

18.

18: 9.

11.

17.

19.

20
24

19: 4

11

12
14

16

18

19

21

20: 1

4

6

9

11

21: 5

10

12
16

22: 4

the angel which I saw stand vpons tn,

sea and upons the earth

of the angel which standeth upons tut

sea and vponf^ the eaith.

prophesy again before'^ many peoples,

have power overs waters to turn

ins tiio street of the great city,

they that dwell uponS the earth shall lo

joice ovcr^ them,
them that dwelt onS the earth.

of life from God entered iiito^ faem, and
they stood wpon*- their feet ; and great
fear fell upon^ them which saw tLeui

which sat before God ok* their seats, fell

upon^ their faces,

upons her head a crown
seven crowns upon^ his heads.
dragon was wroth tvitli^ the woman,
(12:18). I stood vpon^ the sand of the set,

upons his bonis ten crowns, and upr t

his heads the name
given him oi'cr'^ all kindreds,

all that dwell uponS the earth
them that dwell ons the earth
to them that dwell 07iS the earth,

to receive a mark ins their right banc
or ins their foreheads :

stood 071'^ the mount Sion,

name written ?«S their foreheads,

them that dwell on S the earth,

and receive (his) mark inS his forehead,

or in^ his hand,
upon'^ the cloud (one) sat like

having onS his head a golden
to him that sat 07is the cloud,

he that sat ow* the cloud thrist in his

sickle 071^ the earth;

which had power overs fire

;

stand 071^ the sea of glass,

poured out his vial 7ipon^ the earth

,

his vial upo7i^ the sun
;

hath power over^ these plagues :

upo7i^ the seat of the beast

;

upon^ the great river Euphrates ;

ujito^ the kings of the earth

since men were upons the earth,

there fell upon''' men a gi'eat hail

whore that sitteth uponS many waters
sit 7ipo7i^ a scarlet coloured beast,

, upo7i^ her forehead (was) a name
they that dwell 07iS the earth

not written ??i* the book of life

on which (lit. where onS them) t!i«

woman sitteth.

which thou sawest upon* the beast,

overs the kings of the earth,

bewail her, and lament/or^ her,

shall weep and mourn ovcr^ her
;

all the company ins ships,

they cast dust om» their heads,

. Rejoice over»- her, (thouj heaven,

. that were slain vponS tlie earth.

God that sat onS the throne,

he that sat upo7i'- him
. on* his head (were) many crowns

,

followed him 7ipo7i^ white horses,

. And he hath ora" (his) vesture and o?i» his

thigh a name written,

of them that sit onZ them,
him that sat o«S the horse,

of him that sat uponz the horse,

a great chain fw his hand,
thrones, and they sat upon* them,
received (his) mark upon* their forts

heads, or in* their hands
;

07^6 such the second death
up 071* the breadth of the earth,

throne, and him that sat 07iS it,

he that sat upo7iS the throne
to* Ti great and high mountain,
at^ the gates twelve angels,

the reed, )(g twelve thousand furlongs

name (shall be) ins their foreheads
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tt,ev.2'J:14. may have right <o» the tree of life,

IC. these things in^ the churches.

18. God shall add unto^ him

t:Tnl3a(,v(ij, cpihaino.

Mat. '-'1: 5. n eek, and siUtn/y- vpon an ass,

Acts 20:18. first day that I came into Asia,
21- 2. we went aboard, and set forth.

6. we took ship ; and they returned
25: ] . when Festus was come into tlie province,

27: 2. And entering into a ship

eTn[3dXXG}, epiballo

Mat. 9:16. No man puttclh a piece ofnew cloth unto
26:50. Then came they, and laid hands

Mark 4:37. and the waves beat into the ship,

11: 7. and cast their garments on him
;

14:'16. they laid their hands o7i him,
72. when he thousrJd thereon, he wept.

Luke 5:36. No man putteth apiece of anew garment
9:62. having- put his hand to the plougli,

15:12. the portion of goods thatfalleth (to me).
20:19. to lay hands on him ;

21:12. they shall lay their hands on, you,

John 7:30. no man /a/t/. "liands on him,
44. no man laid hands on him.

Acts 4: 3. they laid hands on them,
5:18. and laid their hands on the apostles,

12: 1. Herod the king stretchedforth (his) hands
to vex

21:27. and laid hands on him,
iCor. 7:35. not that I may cast a snare npon you,

eTTilSapeo), epihareo.

2 Cor. 2: 5. that I may not overcharge you all.

1 Th. 2: 9. would not be chargeable unto any
2Th. 3: 8. might not 6e c/iarg-caiZe <o any

£7Ti/3f/3a^6L), cpih'ibazo.

Luk. 10:34. and set him on his own beast, and
19:35. and they set Jesus thereo?!.

Acts 23:24. that they may set Paul ore, arid

ImPXeTTii), epiblcpo.

Luke 1:48. he hath regarded the low estate

9:38. look upon my son :

Jas. 2: 3. And ye have respect to him that weareth

enL(3Xr}[iaj epihlecma.

Mat. 9:10. putteth a 7??efe of new cloth

Mark 2:21. seweth a. piece of new cloth

Luke 5:36. No man putteth a piece of a new garment
— and the piece that was (taken) out of the

e-mfSodu, epihoao.

Acts 25:24. crying that he ought not to live

5

7

23
24

Acts 3

i:Tn(3ovXrj, cpiboulee.

Acts 9:24. their laying aicait was known of Saul.

20: 3. when the Jews laid wait (lit. when there

was a lying in wait of the Jews)
19. befell me by the lying in wait ofthe Jews

:

23:30. told me how that the Jews laid wait (lit.

when the lying in wait of the Jews,
was told me)

imyayfipevd-', cpigamhruo.

Mat. 22:24. his brother shall marry his wife,

ETTiyElOq, CJ)igWS.

John 3:12. If I have told you earthly thingi,

. Cor.l5:40. and bodies terrestrial : fcut the
-- the (glorv^ of the ter-estrial (is) another.

2Cor. 5: 1. if our earthly house of (this;

Phil. 2:10. (things) i?i earth, and (things) under tat
earth

;

3:19. who mind earthly things.

Jas. 3:15. but (is) earthly, sensual, deviiish.

emy i-VOjiai, epiginojnai.

Acts 28:13. and after one day the som..i wind blew, ana

tTTtyivuGKU), epiginbsko.

Mat. 7:16. Ye shall knoic them by their fruits.

20. by their fruits ye shall know them.
11:27. no man knoiccth the Son, but the Father

;

neither knoiccth any man the Father,

14:35. when the men of that place had knowl-

edge of him,
17:12. and they knew him not, but have

Mark 2: 8. And immediately when Jesus perceived

5:30. Jesus, immediately knowing in himself
6:33. and many knew him, and ran afoot

54. the ship, straightway they knew him,

Luke 1: 4. That thou mightfst knoiv the certainty

22. they perceived that he had seen a vision

22. when Jesus perceived their thoughts,

37. wlicn she kneio that (Jesus) sat at meat
7. And as soon as he knew that he belonged

16. holden that they should not know him.

31. opened, and they knew him
;

10. And they knew tliat it was he which sat

for

4:13. &nAXheYtookknov>ledgeof^eTa thatthey

9:30. (Whichj when the brethren knew, they
brouglit

12:14. And n^ien she knew Peter's voice, she

19:34. when they knew that he was a Jew,
22:24. that he viight know wherefore they cried

29. after he knexv that he was a Roman,
24: 8. thyself mayest take knoivledge of all

25:10. as thou very well knowest.

27:39. they kncio not the land : but they
28: 1. then they kncio that the island

Rom. 1:32. Who knowing the judgment of God,

lCor.l3:12. but then shall I know even as also I am
kno2vn.

14:37. let him ackiiowledge that the things

16:18. therefore ackriotcledgc ye them that

2Cor. 1:13. than what ye read or acknowledge

;

— ye shall acknowledge even to the end;

14. ye have acknowledged us in part,

6: 9. unknown, and (yet) well known ;

13: 5. Knoio ye not your own selves, how
Col. 1: 6. and knew the grace of God in truth :

iTim. 4: 3. which believe and knotv the truth.

2Pet. 2:21. for them not to have known the way
— than, after they have knoivn (it), to torn

KTriyvcoGic, epignosis.

to retain God in (their) knowledge,

by the law (i.s) the knowledge of sin.

zeal of God, but not according to knowl-

edge.

in the knowledge of him :

and of the knoivledge of the Son of God
in knowledge and (in) nil judgment;
with the knowledge of his will in all

increasing in the knowledge of God
;

to the acknowledgement of the mystery
renewed in knowledge aftit tl:e wjag-'

to come unto the knowledge of tnc truth

repentance to the acknowle:.'gnig of the

trutli.

never able to come to the knowledge <»

the tiTith
;

the acknowledging of the truth

by the acknowledging of every
received the knowledge of tlie truth,

through tlie knowledge of God,

through the knowledge of him that hatl

in the knoivledge of our Lord
the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour

Rom.
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fmypacpi], cplgraphcc.

»Iat. 12:20. "VVliose(is) this iraapje ami superscription?

Mar. 12:16. this image and siipcrscription 1

15:26. the superscription, of his accusation

Luk. 20:24. Whose image aud superscription

23:38. a superscription also was written

tixLypdcpii), epigraplio.

Mar. 15:26. of his accusation was n-riltcn over,

Acts 17:23. an altar with this inscription, (lit. on
which had, been inscribed)

Heb. 8:10. and tvrite them in their hearts :

10:16. and in their minds ivill I write them
;

Rev.21:12. and names written thereon,

kin6eiKvviiL, epidiknumi.

Mat. 16: 1. that he would shexo them a sign

22:19. Slieiv me the tribute money.
24: 1. to shew h:m the buildings

Luk. 17:14. shew yourselves unto the priests.

20:24. Shew me a penny.
24:40. he shewed them (his) hands and (liis) feet.

Acts 9:39. shewing the coats and garments
18:28. shewing by the scriptures that Jesus

Heb. 6:17. to shew unto the heirs of promise

i-mdexoi^ai, epideko?nai.

3 John 9. but Diotrephes,... receiveth us not.

10. neither doth he himself rece/ve the breth-

eTTidrjiiio), epideemeo.

Acts 2:10 and strangers of Rome, (lit. Romans
there dwelling)

17:21. and Strangers which were there

imdiaTdooofiai, epidiatassomai.

Oal. 3:15. disannulleth, or addcth thereto.

erci6i6o)fU, ej^ididofni.

Mat. 7: 9. will he give him a stone ?

10. will he give him a serpent ?

Luke 4:17. was delivered unto him the book
11:11. will he give him a stone ?

— will he for a fish give him
12. will he ojfer him a scorpion?

24:30. blessed (it), and brake, andg'aieto them.
42. they gave him a piece of

John 13:26. to whom I shall give a sop,

Acts 15:30. they delivered the epistle :

27:15. we let (her) drive, (lit. giving her up we
were borne)

emdiopdoG}, cpidiortliou.

Titus 1: 5. that thou shouldest set in order

entdvo), epiduo.

Eph. 4:26. let not the sun go down upon your wrath :

inieiKeia, cpi-ilcia.

Acts 24: 4. wouldest hear us of thy clemency
2Cor.lO: 1. and gentleness of Christ,

e7neiK-fj(^, epi-ikees.

Phil. 4: 5. Let your moderation be known
I'fim 3: 3. but patient, not a brawler,

Titus 3; 2. to be no brawlers, (but) gentle,

ins. 3:17. gen-'le, (and) easy to be intreated,

I Pet. 2:18. not only to the good and gentle,

k-iemi, see entovaa.

tTn^Tj-eoj, epizeeteo.

Mat. 6:32. after all these things do the Gentilee

seek

;

12:39. generation seeketh after a sign;

16: 4. adulterous generation seeketh after

Mark 8:12. Why doth this generation seek after

Luk. 1] :29. they seek a sign ; and there shall no
12:30. do the nations of the world seek after :

Acts 12:19. when Herod had sought for him,
13: 7. and desired to hear the word of God.
19:39. if ye enquire any thing concerning

Ro. 11: 7. not obtained that which he seeketh for ;

Phil. 4:17. Not because I desire a gift : but I desirt

fruit that may abound
Heb. 11:14. plainly that they seek a country

13:14. city, but we seek one to come.

eTTiOavaTiog, cpithanatius.

1 Cor. 4: 9. as it were appointed to death:

enideoL^, epitJtesis.

Acts 8:18. through laying on of the apostles' handa
iTim. 4:14. with the laying on of the hands
2Tim. 1: 6. by the putting on of my hands.

Heb. 6: 2. and of laying on of hands, and of

iTTtOvnecL), epitliumeo.

Mat. 5:28. looketh on a woman to lust after her
13:17. righteous (men) have desired to see

Luk. 15:16. he would fain have filled his belly

16:21. desiring to be fed veith the crumbs
17:22. ye shall desire to see one of the days
22:15. desire I have desired to eat this passovei

Acts 20:33. I have coveted no man's silver,

Rom. 7: 7. Tliou shall not covet.

13: 9. Thou shall not covet ; and if

iCor.lO: 6. after evil things, as they also lusted.

Gal. 5:17. For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit,

iTim. 3: 1. he dcsireth a good work.
Heb. 6: U. And we deaire that every one of you
Jas. 4: 2. Ye lust, and have not : ye kill,

1 Pet. 1:12. which things the angels desire to look

Rev. 9: 6. and shall desire to die, and death

irrtOv^npiiq, epiiJiuviectees.

iCor.lO: 6. intent we should not lust after evil tlimgs,

(lit. be dcsirers of evil things)

emdvuia, epithumia.

the lusts of other things

, With desire I have desired

the lusts of your father ye will do.

through the lusts of their own hearts,

should obey it in the lusts thereof,

for I had not known lust,

in me all manner of concupiscence.

to (fulfil) the lu^ts (thereof),

shall not fulfil the lust of the flesh,

with the affections and lusts.

in the lusts of our flesh,

according to the deceitful lusts ;

. having a desire to depart,

, evil concupiscence, and covetousness.
endeavoired...with great desire.

Not in the lust of concnpiscence,

(into) many foolish and hurtful hists.

Flee also youthful lusts :

led away with divers lusts,

after their own lusts shall they heap
denying ungodliness and worldly Ivsts,

serving divers lusts and pleasures,

when he is drawn away of his own lust

Then when lust hath conceived,

according to the former lusts

abstain from fleshly lusts, which war
should live. ..to the lusts of men,
lusts, excess of wine, revellinga,

Mark 4:19.
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OPet. 1: 4. tliat is m the wjrld through lust.

'2:10. in the lust of uncleanness,

18. aUure through the lusts of the flesh,

3: 3. walking after their own lusts,

John 2:16. lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes,
17. the world passeth away, and the hist

thereof:

Jude 16. walking after their own lusts ;

18. after their own ungodly lusts.

IJev. 18:14. the finits that thy soul lusted after (lit.

of thy soul's desire)

eniKadl^oj, cjnkathizo.

Mat. 21: 7. and they set (him) thereo/i.

ETTLKaXeofiai, epikaleomai.

Mat. 10: 3. whose surname was Thadda;us
;

(lit.

surjiamcd T.)

into Judas surnamcd Iscariot,

who was surnamcd Justus,

whosoever shall call on the name
who by the apostles was surnamcd Bar-

nabas,
stoned Stephen, calling upon (God),

all that call on thy name,
them which called on this name
Simon whose surname is (lit. who is

surnamed) Peter

:

Simon which was surnamed Peter,

whose surname is (lit. who is surnamed)
Peter;

Simon, whose surname is (lit. who is

surnamed) Peter

;

of John, whose surname was (lit. who was
surnamcd) Mark

;

John, whose surname was (lit. who was
surnamed) Mark,

upon whom my name is called,

Judas surnamed Barnabas,
calling on the name of the Lord.
I appeal unto Ca;sar.

Hast thou appealed unto Ca;sar?
But when Paul had appealed
himself hath appealed to Augustus,
if he had not appealed unto
constrained to appeal unto Caesar

;

unto all that call upon him.
whosoever shall call upon the name
How then shall they call on him
with all that in every place call upon
the name

I call God for a record upon my soul,

with them that call on the Lord
to be called their God :

name by the which ye are called ? (lit.

called upon you)
' Pet 1:17. And if ye call on the Father,

tTxiKdXv\i\ia, epikaluvima.

\Pet. 2:16. not using (your) liberty for a cloke of

i-niKaXviTTiji, epikalupto

llora. 4: 7. and whose sins arc covered.

emKardparog, epikataratos.

John 7:49. who knoweth not the law are cursed.

Gal. 3:10. Cursed (\s) every one that continucth not

13. Cursed (is) every one that hangeth on

eniKeifiaij epikimai.

Luke 5: 1. as the people pressed upon him
23:23. And they were instant with loud voices,

John 11:38. and a stone lay upon it.

21: 9. and fish laid thereon, and bread.
Acts 27:20. when...mi small tempest lay on (us),

1 Cor. 9:16. for necessity is laid upon me ;

Heb 9:J0. imposed (on them) until the time

Luk.
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tuk. 10:35. Take tare of him ; ajid whatsoever
iTim. 3: 5. liow shall he take care of the chui'ch

i.TnnEXC)q, epivielbs.

Luk. 15: 8. seek diligently till she iiud (it) ?

STTiutvct), epimeno.

Johu S: 7. So when they continued asking
Acts 10:48. prayed they him to tarfy certain days.

12:16. But Peter co/itimted knocking :

13:43. to continue in the grace of God.
15:34. it pleased Silas to abide there still.

21: 4. we tarried there seven days :

10. And as we tarried (there) many days,
28:12. we tarried (there) three days.

14. to tarry with them seven days :

Rom. 6: 1. Shall we continue in sin, that grace
11:22. if thou continue in (his) goodness :

23. if they abide not i)i unbelief,

lCor.l6: 7. I trust to tarry a while \yith you,

8. But I tvill tarry at Ephesus
Gal. 1:18. and abode with him fifteen dajs.

Phil. 1:24. to abide in the flesh (is) more needful
Col. 1:23. If ye continue in the faith

'/Tim. 4:16. continue in them : for in doing this

ETTivEvco, epinuo.

Acts 18:20. time with them, he consented not

;

tTTLvoia, epinoia.

Acts 8:22. the thought of thine heart may

emopKeo), epiorkeo.

Mat. 5:33. Thou shall notforsivear thyself

ETTiopKog, epiorlios.

iTirQ. 1:10. for liars, ior perjured persons,

emovaa, epiousa.

Acts 7:26. And the next day he shewed himself
16:11. and the next (day) to Neapolis

;

20:15. came the next (day) over against Chios
;

21:18. and the (day) following Paul went in
23:11. And the night followi7ig the Lord

ETnovaiog, epiousios.

Mat. 6:11. Give us this day our daily bread,
luk. 11: 3. day by day our daily bread.

Mark 3:10

Luke 1:12

15:20

John 13:25

Acts 8:16

10:10

44
11:15

13:11

19:17

20:10
37

15: 3Ro.

sinTTtTtro), epipipto.

insomuch that they pressed upon him
and fear fell upon him.
and ran, sxtAfcll on his neck,
He then lying on Jesus' breast
he was fallen upon none of them :

made ready, he fell into a ti'ance, (lit. a
trance fell upon him)

the Holy Ghost fell on all

the Holy Ghost fell on them,
there fell on him a mist
and tearfell on them all,

Paul went down, and fell on him,
and fell on Paul's neck, and
them that reproached theefell on me.

Eirnr?J]TTO), epipleetto.

! Tim. 5: 1. Rebuke not an elder, but intreat

eninviyco, epipnigo.

(Most copies have uneTTvi^av.)

Lfko 8: 7. thonis sprang up with it, and choked it.

ettlttoOeg), ipipotheo.

Rom. 1:11. For I long to see you, that
2 Cor. 5: 2. earnestly desiring to be clothed npon

9:14. which long after you for the
Phil. 1: 8. how greatly'L long after you all

2:26. For he longed after you all,

1 Th. 3: 6. desiring greatly to see us,

2Tim. 1: 4. Greatly desiring to see thee,
Jas. 4: 5. spirit that dwelleth in us Zz/s^c^A to envy
1 Pet. 2: 2. desire the sincere milk of the word,

entnoOrjOig, epipotheesis.

2 Cor. 7: 7. he told us your earnest desire,

11. yea, (what) vehement desire,

ETriTTodrjTog, epipotlieetos

Phil. 4: 1. dearly beloved and longedfor,

Ennrodla, epipothia.

Ro. 15:23. having a great desire these many years

InLTTopsvoiiai, epijioruomai.

Luke 8: 4. and were come to him out of

emppaTTTO), epirrapto.

Mark 2:21. seweth a piece ofnew cloth on

inipptTTTO), epirripto.

Luk. 19:35. they cas^theirgarments «joC'?ithecolt,an<i

1 Pet. 5: 7. Casting all your care upon him
;

enioTjfiog, episeemos.

Mat. 27:16. a notable prisoner, called Barabbas
Ro. 16: 7. who are of note among the apostles,

EniaiTiafiog, episitismos.

Luke 9:12. and lodge, and get victuals :

ETnoKEnToi-iai, cpiskeptomai.

Mat. 25:36. sick, and ye visited me :

43. and ye visited me not.

Luke 1:68. for he hath visited and redeemed
78. dayspring from on high hath visited uu,

7:16. That God hath visited his people.
Acts 6: 3. look ye out among you seven men

7:23. to visit his brethren the children

15:14. how God at the first did visit

36. Let us go again and visit our brethren
Heb. 2: 6. that thou w/s;tei! him?
Jas. 1:27. 7'o visit the fatherless and widows

iniOKrivdo), epis/ceenoo.

2Cor.l2: 9. that thepower ofChristw<zyres^«^o?t:ie

ETTiOKid^o), episTciazo

Mat. 17: 5. a bright cloud overshadotved them :

Mark 9: 7. there was acloud^Aa^ oyers^a^o?ce(Zthei»

Luke 1:35. the power of the Highest sAaZZ overshad-
otu thee

:

9:34. came a cloud, and overshadowed them i

Acts 5:15. might overshadow some of them.

ETTtcfKonEO}, episkopeo.

Heb. 12:15. Looking diligently lest any man
1 Pet. 5: 2. taking the oversight (thereof), not by cov

straint,

ETTKTKCnTj, cpiskopce.

Luk. 19:44. knewest not the time of thy visitaiiou.
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Acts 1:20. his lishcyprick let another take.

iTim. 3: 1. If a man desire the office of a bishop,

1 Pet. 2:12. glorify God in the day o{ visitation.

Acts 20

Phil. 1

ITim. 3

Titus 1

! Pet. 2

enioiionog episjcojjos.

28. the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers,

1. with the bishops and deacons :

2. A bishop then must be blameless,
7. For a bishop must be blameless,

25. Shepherd and Bishop of your souls.

fmanao[xaL, epispaomai.

I Cor. 7:18. let him not become 7incircumcised.

ETTiOTafiai, epistamai.

Mar. 14:68. neither understand I what thou sayest.

Acts 10:28. Ye knoio how that it is an unlawful thing

15: 7. Men (and) brethren, ye know
18:25. knowins; only the baptism of John.
19:15. Paul I knoic; but who are ye ?

25. ye know that by this craft

20:18. Ye knoiv, fi-om the first day
22:19. they knoiu that I imprisoned
24:10. as I knotv that thou hast been
26:26. For the king knoweth of these things,

iTim. 6: 4. He is proud, knowing nothing,

Heb. 11; 8. not knotcing whither ho went.
Ja.s. 4:14. Whereas ye know not what (shall be)

Jade 10. but what they know naturally,

eTTiaTaTT]^, ejnstatces.

Luke, 5: 5. Master, we have toiled all the uight,

8:24. Master, master, we perish.

45. Master, the multitude throng thee

9:33. Master, it is good for us to be here :

49. Master, we saw one casting out devils

17:13. Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.

emareAAo), ejyistdlo.

Acts 15:20. But that we write unto them,
21:25. we have written (and) concluded

Heb. 13:22. I have written a letter unto you in few
words.

eTnarrjfiGiv, cpistceiribn.

3ns. 3:13. and endued with knoicledge among yon ?

iTTiaTTjpi^u), episteerizo.

Acts 14:2-2. Con firming the souls of the disciples,

15:32. with many words, and confirmed (them).

41. confirming the churches.

18:23. strengtltening all the disciples.

eTOCTroAjy, epistolee.

letters to Damascus to the synagogues,

they delivered the epistle :

I received letters unto the brethren,

he wrote a letter after this manner :

and delivered the epistle to the

I Tertius, who wrote (thi.s] epistle,

I wrote unto you in an epistle

ye shall approve by (your) letters,

epistles of commendation to you.

Ye are our epistle written

to be the epistle of Christ

I made you sorry with a letter.

I perceive that the same epistle

as if I would terrify you by letters.

For (his) letters, say they, (are) weighty
by letters when we are absent,

v^hen this epistle is read amotitr j'ou,

that this epistle be read unto all

nor by letter as from us,

whether by word, or our epistle.

our word by this epistle, note that man.

Acts
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£Tno(f)aXijg, ejnsphalees.

Acts £7: 9. when sailing was now dangerous,

tTTiaxvoj, episkuo.

Luk 23: 5. And they were the morefierce, saying,

kTTiaojpevcd, cjjisoruo.

•?Tini. 1: 3. shall they heap to themselves

(.niTayrj, epitagee.

Ri). 10:26. thecoj«/?irr«f7»ic«<of the everlasting God,
iCnr. 7: 6. (and) not oi commandment.

25. I have no commandment of the Lord :

2 Cor. 8: 8. I speak not by commandment,
I Tim. 1: 1. by the commandment of God our Saviour,

Titus 1: 3. according to the co»27«a«(Z/«ert^ of God our
Saviour;

2:15. exhort, and rebuke with all authority.

emrdooct), epitasso.

Mark 1:27. commandethhe even the unclean spirits,

0:27. co7nmanded his head to be brought

:

39. he commanded them to make all sit down
9:25. I charge thee, come out of him,

Luke 4:36. he commandeth the unclean spirits,

8:25. he commandeth even the winds
31. that he would not command them

14:22. it is done as thou ha^t commanded,
Acts 23: 2. Ananias commanded them that stood by
Philem. 8. to injoin thee that which is convenient,

eTTireAew, epiteleo.

I do cures to-day and to-morrow,
, When therefore I have performed this, and
perfecting holiness in the fear of God.
so lie icould sXsofinish in you the same
perform the doing (of it) ;

so (there may be) a peiformance also (lit.

to perform]
are ye now made perfect by the flesh?

, will perform (it) until the day
, when he was about io wfl^e the tabernacle

, acco7nplishing the service (of God).
are accomplished in your brethren

Lak.
Ro.
2Cor.

Gal.

I'luL

Heb.

3: 3

1: 6

I Pet. 5

9: 6

5: 9

ETnrrjdeioc, epiteedlos.

Jas. 2:16. things which are needful to the body:

eTTtTLdqui, cpitith ceini.

Mat. 9:18. lay thy hand upon her,

19:13. that he should, put (his) hands on them,
15. he laid (his) bauds on them, and

21: 7. and put on them their clothes,

23: 4. and lay (them) on men's shoulders

;

27:29. they put (it) upon his head,
37. And set up over his head his accusation

Mark 3:16. Simon he surnamed (lit. he added the
name of) Peter;

17. he surnamed (lit.he, Sf-c.) them Boanerges,
4:21. and not to be set on a candlestick ?

5:23. come and lay thy hands on her,

6: 5. be laid his hands upon a ^ew sick folk,

and
7:32. beseech him to put his hand upon him.
8:23. a7id put his hands upon him,

25. he put (his) hands again upon his eyes,

16:18. they i^hall lay hands on the sick,

Lake 4:40. he/fl/fZhishandsoKeveryoneofthem,a7!(i
S:ie. but sctleth (it) on a candlestick,

10:30. and wounded (him), (lit. having inflicted

wounds)
13:13. he laid (his) hands on her:
15: 5. he layith (it) on his shoulders,

23:26. on him they laid the cross,

jobn 9:15. He put clay upon mine eyes.

John 19

Acts 6

2. and^Mi (it) on his head.
6. they laid (their hands on them.

17. laid they (their) hands on them,
19. on whomsoever I lay hands,

9:V2. putting (his) hand on him,
11 . putting his liands on him

13: 3. and laid (their) lianas on them,
15:10. to put a yoke ^ipon the neck

28. to lay upon you no greater burden
16:23. wAe« they had laid many stripes upon.

them,
18:10. no man shall set on thee
19: 6. when Paul had laid (his) hands upon then
'.^8: 3. and laid (them) on the fire, there came

8. and laid his hands on him, and
10. they laded (us) with such things as

iTim. 5:22. Lay hands suddenly on no man,
R,ev. 1:17. he laid his right hand iqwn me,

22:18. If any man shall add unto these things

God shall add unto him the plagues

e7nTij.id(M), epitimao.

Mat. 8:26. he arose, and rcluked the winds
12:16. And charged them that they should not

16:22. and began to rebuke him,
17:18. And Jesus rebuked the devil

;

19:13. the disciples rebuked them.
20:31. the multitude rebuked them,

Mar. 1:25. Jesus rebiXked him, saying, Hold
3:12. And he straitly charged them
4:39. he arose, and rebuked, the wind,

8:30. And he charged, them that they should teii

32. and began to rebuke him.
33. he rebuked Peter, saying, Get thee

9:25. he rebuked the foul spirit,

10:13. (his) disciples 7-ei?(ie(i those thatbrouglit

(tnem).

48. many charged him that he should hold

Luke 4:35. Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold
39. and rebuked the fever; and it left ner

.

41. he rebuking (them) suffered them not

8:24. he arose, and rebuked the wind
9:21. And he straightly charged them, and

42. Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit,

55. he turned, and rebuked them,
17: 3. trespass against thee, rebuke him

,

18:15. disciples saw (it), they rebuked them.
39. they which went before rebuked him,

19:39. Master, rebuke thy disciples.

23:40. answering rebuked him, saying,

2Tini. 4: 2. reprove, rebuke, exhort with all

Jude 9. but said. The Lord rebuke thee

tinriiiLa, cpithnia.

2 Cor. 2: 6. SufBcient to such a man (is) this punish-

ment.

entrpsnci), epitrcpo.

suffer me first to go and bury
suffer us to go away into the

suffered you to put away your wives :

forthwith Jesus gave them leave.

Moses suffered to write a bill

that he would suffer them to enter inU.

them. And he suffered, them.
suffer me first to go and bury
but let me first go bid them
and Pilate gave (him) leave,

suffer me to speak unto the people.

And when he had given him licence,

Thou art permitted (lit. it is permitted
thee) to speak for thyself,

and gave (him) liberty to go unto Lis

friends

but Paul was suffered (lit. it teas permit
ted Paul) to dwell

for it is not permitted, unto them
a while with you, if the Lord permit.

I (suffer not a woman to teach,

this will we do, if God pemit.

Mat
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iniTpoTTij, cpitropee.

Acts 26 12. with authority and commission

Mat. 00

Luke 8

Gal. 4

Ro.

enCrpoTTog, ejMtropos.

8. saith unto his steward,
3. wife of Chuza, Herod's steward,
2. is under tutors and governors

ETTLTvyxavfj), epitunkano.

11: l.lsra.el hath not obtained
- but the election hath obtained it,

Heb. 6:15. he obtained the promise.
11:33. obtained morai&es, stopped the mouths

Jas. 4: 2. desire to have, and cannot obtain:

enKpaivG), epiphaino.

Luke 1:79. To give light to them that sit in

Acts 27:20. nor stars in many days appeared,
Titus 2:11. bringeth salvation hath appeared

3: 4. love of God on" Saviour toward man ap-
peared,

em(l)dveia, epiphanla.

2Th. 2: 8. with the brightness of his coming :

'.Tim. 6:14. until the appcari>ig of our Lord Jesus
Christ

:

2Tim. 1:10. by the appearing of our Saviour Jesus
Christ,

4: 1. at his appearing and his kingdom
;

8. them also that love his appearing.
Titus 2:13. the glorious appearmg of the gi'eat God

and our Saviour Jesus Christ

;

eTrKpavi]^, epiflianecs.

Acts 2:20. that great and notable day of

kixK^avw, cjnphauo.

Eph. 5:14. Christ shall give thee light.

inKpepG), epiphero.

Acts 19:12. So that from his body K-ere brought
25:18. they brought none accusation

Rom. 3: 5. unrighteous who taketh vengeance ?

Pliil. 1:16. to add affliction to my bonds :

Jude 9. durst not bring against him

InKJicovicj, C2)/p7tdnco.

Luk. 23:21. But they cried, saying, Crucify

Acts 12:22. the people gave a shout,

22:24. wherefore they cried so against him.

e7Ti({)C0OK0), epiphosko.

Mat. 28: 1. as it began to dawn toward the first

(•lay)

Luk. 23:54. and the sabbath drcio on.

Eni^Eipeo), ejji/drco.

Luke 1: 1. many have taken in hand
Acts 9:29. they went about to slay him.

19:13, took upon them to call over them

imxso), epiheo.

Luk. 10:34. pouring in oil and wine,

2 Cor. 9

Gal. 3

Col. 2

«lPet. 1

kntxoprjyio), epikoreegeo.

10. he that ministerelh seed to the sower
5. He therefore that minislerrth to you

19. havi?ig nourishment ministered, and
5. add to your faith virtue

;

^1. shall b". ministered unto you

emxop'rjyta, epikoreegia.

Eph. 4:16. by that which every joint supplieth, (lit

by the supply of every joint)

Phil. 1:19. the supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

eTTixpto), cpikrio.

John 9: 6. he anointed the eyes of the blind mat
with the clay,

11. and anointed mine eyes, and said

irroiKodofieo), epoikodomeo.

Acts 20:32. to build you %tp, and t-> give you
1 Cor. 3:10. and another buildeth tf^creon.— take heed how he hni Icth thereupon

12. Now if any man build upon this

14. abide which ho hath b'iitt thereupon
Eph. 2;20. And are built upon til's foundation
Col. 2: 7. Rooted and built up in him,

Jude 20. building up youi'selvea 07i your

kiTOKtXXw, epokellg.

Acts 27:41. they ran the ship aground;

iTTOVond^oi^iai, eponomazomai.

Rom. 2:17. Behold, thou art called a Jew,

ETTOTTTT}^, epOptCCS.

2 Pet. 1:10. but were eyewitnesses

enoTXTevo), epoptuo.

iPet. 2:12. by (your) good works, which they shaU
behold, (lit. bcholdin<:)

3: 2. While they behold your chaste

BTTOC, epos.

Heb. 7: 9. And as I may so say, (li ' j say the word]

ETTOVpaVlOg, CpOIO'CMtOS.

shall my heavenly Father do
if I tell you (of) heavenly things ?

(There are) also celestial bodies,

but the glory of the celestial (is) one,

as (is) the heavenly, such (are) they alsc

that are heavenly.
the image of the heavenly.

in heavenly (places) in Christ

:

at his own right hand in the heavenly
(places),

in heavenly (places) in Christ Jesus :

powers in hcnvcnly ([ilaccs)

wickedness in /;/i;7i (places).

of (things) in heaven, and (things) in earth,

unto his heavenly kingdom :

partakers of the heavenly calling,

tasted of the heavenly gift,

serve unto the example and shadow o(

heavenly things,

but the heavenly things themselves
a better (country), that is, an heavenly:

the heavenly Jerusalem,

ETTrd, hrp)ta.

Mat. 12:45. seven other spirits more wicked
15:34. Seven, and a few little fishes.

3C. And he took the ser-en loaves

37. that was left .sercw baskets full.

16:10. Neither the seven loaves of

1H:~'2. but, Until seventy times seven.

22:25. there were with us s(vcn brethren i

26. unto the seventh.

28. whose wife shall she be of the seven?
Mark 8: 5. loaves have ye? And they said, Seven

J. and he took the seven kiaves,

Mat. 18:35,

John 3:12,

lCor.l5:40,

48,

49,

Eph. 1: 3

20,

2: 6

3:10

6:12,

Phil. 2:10

2Tim. 4:18,

Heb. 3; 1,

6: 4,

8: 5,
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tbat was left seteji baskets,
And when the sei'C/i among four

And they said, Seven.
there were seven brethren

:

And the seve?!, had her, and left

for the seven had her to wife.

out of whom he had cast seven devils.

lived with an husband seven yeai's

out of -whom went seve?i devils,

seven other spirits more wicked
There were therefore seven brethren :

in like manner the seven also :

for seven had her to wife.

seven men of honest report,

destroyed seven nations in the land
there were seven sons of (one) Sceva,
where we abode seven days.

we tarried there seven days :

which was (one) of the seven

;

And when the seven days were
to tarry with them seven days :

compassed about seven days.
John to the seven churches which
and from the seven spirits

I saw seven golden candlesticks ;

in the midst of the seven candlesticks
in his right hand seven stars :

The mysteiy of the seven stars

SCT-e/i golden candlesticks. The.swcw stars

are the angels ofthe .sfrc/tchurches: and
the seven candlesticks which thou saw-
est are the seven churches,

he that holdeth the seven stars

in the midst ofthe seven golden
that hath the seven Spirits of God, and

the s^n-en stars
;

(there were) seven lamps of fire

which are the seven Spirits

sealed with seven seals,

to loose the seven seals thereof,

having seven horns and seven eyes, which
are the seven Spirits

I saw the seven angels
to them were given seven trumpets,
the seven angels which had the seven
trumpets

seven thunders uttered their voices,

when the seven thunders had uttered
which the seven thunders uttered,

were slain of men seven thousand :

having seven heads and ten horns, and
sere ft crovras

having seven heads and ten horns,

«eye?j angels having the sft'cw last plagues;
the seven angels came out of the temple,
having the seven plagues,

gave unto the seven angels seven golden
vials

till the seven plagues of the seven angels
were fulfilled,

saying to the seven angels,

one of the seven angels which had the
seven vials,

, having seven heads and ten bonis,
which hath the seven heads
The seven heads are seven mountains, on
which

, there are seven kings : five are fallen,

, and is of the seven, and goeth
. came unto me one of the seven angels

which had the seven vials full of the
seven last plagues,

eTTrdia^, heptakis.

Mat. 18:21 I forgive him ? till seven times 1

22. unto thee. Until seven times ;

Luk. 'T: 4. trespass against thee seven times in a
day, and seven times in a day turn

enraKKJ^iXioi , heptalciskilioi,

fto. 11: 4. reserved to myself seven thousand men,

Mark

12:20.

22,

23.

16: 9.

Luke 2:36.

8: 2.

11:26,

20:29,

31,

33,

Acts 6: 3,

'3:19.

d-.U.

20: 6,

21: 4.

8.

27.

28:14.

Heb. 11:30.

Rev. 1: 4.

12.

13.

16.

20.

2: 1.

3: 1.

4: 5.

5: 1.

5.

6.

8: 2.

10: 3.

4.

11:13.

12.- 3.

13: 1.

15: 1.

6.

16
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Uat. 16:16

17

20
23
21

17: 4

9

11

13,

17

19

20
22,

24.

18: 3

17.

21
19: 4

5

11

14,

16,

17

18,

23
26,

27.

28,

20: 4

13,

17

21

32
91: 3,

25.

26
27,

28
29
30.

38.

«2: 1.

4,

13.

17.

18,

24.

29,

37.

44.

23: 3.

39.

24: 2.

3.

4.

23.

26.

48.

15: 8.

12.

22.

24.

26.

M: 1.

10.

15.

18.

21.

23,

And Simon Peter answered and said,

And Jesus answered and said unto liinif

that they should tell no man
he turned, and said unto Peter,
Tlien said Jesus unto his disciples,

and said unto Jesus, Lord,
and said, Arise, and be not afraid.

7'ell tlie vision to no man,
Jesus answered and said unto theic,

he spake unto tliem of John
Then Jesus answered and said,

and said. Why could not we cast
And Jesus said unto them,
Jesus said unto them,
and said, Doth not your master
And said, Verily I say unto you,
tell (it) unto the church :

and said. Lord, how oft

he answered and said unto thsm,
And said, For this cause
But he said unto them,
But Jesus said, Suffer

one came and said unto him,
And he said unto him. Why
Jesus said, Tliou shalt do no murder.
Then said Jesus unto his disciple.^,

But Jesus beheld (them), and said unt)
them,

answered Peter and said unto him,
And Jesus said, unto them,
And said unto them ; Go
one of them, and said, Friend,
and said unto them,
he said unto lier. What wilt thou ?

Gra?it that these my two sons may sit,

But Jesus answered and said,

and said. Ye know that the princes

and said. What will ye that

if any (man) say aught unto you.

Tell ye the daui^hter of Sion,

And said unto him, Heare.st thou
Jesus answered and said unto them,
if ye shall sai/ unto tliis mountain.
And Jesus answered and said unto
them,

which if ye tell me,
If we sliall say. From heaven;
But if we sliall say, Of men

;

and said, We cannot tell,

he came to the first, and said. Son,

He answered and said, I will not

:

to the second, and said likewise. And
he answered and said,

they said anioui,' themselves,
and spake unto them again by parables.

Tell them which are bidden,
Tlien said the king to the servants,

Tell us therefore, What thinkest thou?
and said. Why tempt ye me,
Moses said, If a man die,

Jesus answered and said unto them,
Jesus said unto iiim,

The Lord st/id unto my Lord,
wliatsoever tliey liid you observe,
till ye shall sa//. Blessed
And Jesus said unto them.
'J'cll us, when sliall these things be ?

Jesus answered and said unto them,
if any man shall sa// unto you,
Wherclbre if tliey .shall say unto you,

But and if that evil servant sliall say
the foolish said, unto the wise,
But he answered and said,

and said, Lord, thou dcliveredst
and said, Lord, I knew thee
Ilis lord aiisworeil and said unto him,
lie said unto his disciples,

understood (it), he >:aid unto them,
said (unto them), What will ye give me,
And he said. Go into the city to such a

man, and say unto him,
as they did eat, he said,

And ho answered and saitL

Mat. 26:25

26
33,

35
4\

49,

50

55,

61,

6-3

63,

64,

66
73

27: 4,

6

17

21.

43
63,

64

28: 5

6

7,

13.

Mark 1:17.

42

44,

19,

3: 9

32,

4:39

40
5: 7,

33,

34
43

6:16

23
24,

31

37

7: 6

10,

11

2!)

36

8: 5.

7,

20,

26,

34
9:12.

17,

18.

21.

23.

29.

36,

39.

10: 3.

4.

C).

14.

18.

20.

21.

29.

36.

37.

38.

and said, Master, is it 1 ? He said Onto
him, Thou hast said.

and said. Take, eat;
Peter answered and said unto him.
Likewise also said all the disciples
saying the same words,
and said. Hail, master.
And Jesus said unto l«m,
said Jesus to the multitudes,
And said. This (fellow) said,

priest arose, and said unto him,
jiriest answered and said unto him,
that thou tell us whether thou be
Thou hast said : nevertheless
They answered and said,

and said to Peter, Surely
And they said. What (is that) to us 7

took the silver pieces, and said,

Pilate said unto them, Whom will ye
The governor answered and said urta
them.

They said, Barabbas.
all the people, and said. His blood
for he said, I am the Son of God.
remember that that deceiver said,

him away, and say unto the peojile,

and said unto the women,
for he is risen, as he said,

tell his disciples that he is risen

lo, I have told jou.

Say ye. His disciples came by night,

Jesus said unto them.
And as soon as bo l^ad spoken.
See thou say nothing to any
he. said unto them. Why reason ye
to''say to the sick of the palsy,

or to say. Arise, and take up
Jesus said unto them.
And he spake to his disciples,

and they said unto him, Behold, thy mo-
ther

and said unto the sea, Peace,
said unto them, Why are ye so fearful 1

cried with a loud voice, and said,

and fold him all the truth.

And he said unto her. Daughter,
commanded that something sliould be
THerod...said. It is John, whom
the king said unto the damsel,
and said unto her mother,
And she said, The head of John
And he said, unto them. Come
He answered and said unto them,
He answered and said imto them.
For Moses said. Honour
If a man shall say to his father
But Jesus stiiil unto her.

And he said unto her. For tliis saying
that they should tell no man :

And they said, Seven.
commanded to set them also before (them)
And they said. Seven,
nor tell (it) to any in the town,
he said unto thi-m. Whosoever will

lie answered and t^dd them,
and said. Master, I have brought
and I spake to thy disciples

And he said. Of a child.

Jesus said unto him.
And he said unto them. This
in his amis, ho said unto them,
But Jesus said. Forbid liim not:
lie answered and said unto them,
And they said, Moses
Jesus answered and said, unto them,
and said unto them. Suffer

And Jesus said unto him,
he nnswered and said unto him,
said unto him. One thing thou lackest -,

And Jesus answered and said.

And he said unto them, What wotJd ye
They said unto him. Grant
But Jesas said unto them.
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Mar. 10:39. they xaid unto him, We can. And Jesus
said unto them,

ii. commanded him to be called.

51. The blind man sa/d unto him,
52. And Jesus said unto him,

11: 3. if any man say unto you, Why do ye
this ? sa)/ ye that the Lord

6. And they said unto them
14. Jesus answered and said unto it,

23. whosoever shall say unto this mountain,
— he shall have whatsoever he saiih.
1.'9. Jesus answered and said unto them,
31. If we shall say, From heaven;
32. But if we shall say, Of men;

12: 7. said among themselves,
12. that he had spoken the parable
15. said unto them, Why tempt ye me ?

16. And they said unto him, Caesar's.

17. Jesus answering said unto them,
24. Jesus answering said unto them,
26. how in the bush God spake unto him,
"2. the scribe said unto him. Well, Master,

thou hast said tho truth :

34. discreetly, he said unto him,
36. For David himself sfl?Vi

— The Lord said to my Lord,

13: 2. Jesus answering said unto him,
4. Tell us, when shall these things be?

21. if any man shall say to you,

14: 6. And Jesus said, Let her alone;
14. say ye to the goodman of the house,
16. and found as he had said unto them :

18. Jesus said. Verily I say
20. he answered and said unto them,
02. gave to them, and said,

24. And he said unto them,
39. prayed, and spake the same words.
48. Jesus answered and said unto them,
62. And Jesus said, 1 am :

72. that Jesus said unto him,
15: 2. he answering said unto him,

12. said again unto them,
39. he said, Tnily this man

16: 7. go your way, tell his disciples
- as he said unto you.
8. neither said they any thing to any

1."). he said unto them, Go ye
Lake 1:13. But the angel said unto him,

18. Zacharias said unto the angel,

19. the angel answering said unto him,
28. the angel came in unto her, and said,

30. And the antrel said unto her,

34. Then said Mary unto the angel,

35. the angel answered and said unto her,

38. And Mary said. Behold
42. and said, Blessed (art) thou
46. And Mary said, My soul

60. his mother answered and said,

61. And they said unto her,

2:10. And the angel said unto them,
15. the shepherds said one to another,
28. and blessed God, and said,

34. and said unto Mary
48. and his mother said unto him,
49. he said unto them. How is

3:12. and said unto him,
13. And he said unto them,
14. And he said unto them,

4: 3. the devil said unto him,
- command this stone that it

6. the devil said unto him,
8. Jesus answered and said unto him,
9. and said unto him. If thou

!2. Jesus answering said unto him,
23. And he said unto them,
24. And he said. Verily I say
43. And he said unto them,

5: 4. he said unto Simon, Launch
5. Simon answering said unto him,

10. Jesus said unto Simon,
13. saying, I will : be thou clean.

14. charged him to tell no man:
90. their faith, he said unto him,

R

Lulu 5:22.

24.

27.

31.

33,

34.

6: 2.

3.

8.

9.

10.

26.

39.

7: 7.

9.

13.

14.

20.

22.

31.

39.

40.

42.

43.

48.

50.

8: 4.

10.

21.

22.

25.

28.

30.

45.

52.

56.

9: 3.

9.

12.

13.

14.

19.

20.

57.

58.

59.

60.

61.

62.

10:10.

18.

21.

23.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

35.

he answering said unto them,
W hether is easier, to say,

or to say, Rise up
he said unto the sick of the palsy,

and he said unto him,
Jesus answering said unto them,
And thej' i aid unto him.
And he s^id unto them,
of the Pharisees said unto them,
Jesus answering them said,
and said to the man
Then said Jesus unto them,
he said unto the man,
when all men shall speak
And he spake a parable unto theiu,

but say in a word, and
and said unto the people that foOow ed
and said unto her Weep not.

And he said. Young man,
they said, John Baptist
Jesus answering said unto them,
And the Lord said,

he spake within himself, saying,
Jesus answering said unto him, Simon

I have somewhat to say unto thee.

And he saith. Master, say on.

Tell me therefore, which of them
Simon answered and said.

And he said unto him,
said unto her. Thy sins are forgiven
And he said to the woman,
he spake by a parable :

And he said. Unto you it is given
answ^ered and said unto them,
and he said unto them,
And he said unto them, Where is your

faith ?

with a loud voice said.

And he said. Legion :

And Jesus said. Who touched me '!

Peter and they that were with him said,

And Jesus said. Somebody hath
And he said unto her, Daughter,
but he said Weep not;

that they should ceil iio uian what wa.")

done.
And he said unto them,
And Herod said, John have I

the twelve, and said unto him,
But he said unto them.
And they said, We have no more
And be said to his disciples,

They answering said,

He said unto them. But whom say y«
that I am ? Peter answering said,

to tell no man that thing

;

Saying, The Son of man must suffer

Peter said unto Jesus,
And Jesus ansvrering said,

he said unto his disciples.

And said unto them. Whosoever
John answered and said.

And Jesus said unto him,
James and John saw (this), they said,

Lord, wilt thou that we command
and said. Ye know not what
a certain (man) said unto him.
And Jesus said unto him.
And he said unto another. Follow n?»
But he said, Lord, "

Jesus said unto him.
And another also said.

And Jesus said unto him,
into the streets of the same, and say.
And he said unto them, I beheld
and said, I thank Inee,
and said privately, Blessed
He said unto him.
And he answering said.

And he .s(7?'(i unto him.Thou hast answered
willing to justify himself, said
Jesus answering said, A certain
and said unto him, Take care of him :
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Lnk 10. J/. And he si-^d, He that shewed mercy on
hira. 1 hen said Jesua unto him,

40. and came to him, and said,

— bid her therefore that she help me.
41. And Jesus answered and said unto her,

U: 1. one of his disciples said
2. he said unto them, "When ye pray,
5. And he said unto them,
- at midnight, and say mito him,
7. shall answer and say,

15. But some of them said,

17. said unto them. Every kingdom
27. and said unto him, Blessed
C8. But he said. Yea rather, blessed
39. And the Lord said unto him,
46. And he said. Woe unto yoii also,

49. said the wisdom of God,
12: 3. whatsoever ye have spoken in darkness

11. or what ye shall say :

12. what ye ought to say.
13. And one of the company said unto him.

Master, speak to my brother,
14. And he said unto him,
15. And he said unto them,
6. And he spake a parable

18. And he said, This will I do :

20. But God said unto him,
22. And he said unto his disciples,

41. Then Peter said unto him,
42. And the Lord said,

45. But and if that servant say
13: 2. Jesus answering said unto them,

7. Then said he unto the dresser of his

vineyard,
12. and said unto her. Woman,
1 5. and said, (Thou) hypocrite,
20. And again he said, Whereunto
23. Then said one unto him, Lord,— And he said unto them,
32. And he said unto them. Go ye, and iell

that fox, Behold, I cast out
35. until (the time) come when ye shall say,

14: 3. spake unto the lawyers
5. answered them, saying, (lit. answering

them said)
LO. he may say unto thee. Friend,
15. he said unto him. Blessed
16. Then said he unto him,
17. to say to them that were bidden,
18. The first said unto him,
19. And another said, I have
20. another said, I have mairied a wife,
21. said to his servant,
22. And the servant said. Lord,
23. the lord said unto the sei-vant,

25. he turned, and said unto them,
15: 3. And he spake this parable

11. And he said, A certain man
12. And the younger of them said to (his)

father,

17. he came to himself, he said,

21. And the son said unto liim,

22. But the father said to his servants,
27. And he said unto him, Thy brother
29. said to (his) father, Lo,
31. And he said unto him, Son,

16: 2 he called hira, and said unto him,
3 the steward said within himself,

6 And he said, An hundred measures of

oil. And he said unto him. Take
7. Then said he to another,
- And he said. An hundred

15. And he said unto them. Ye
24. ho cried and said, Father
25. But Abraham said. Son,
27. Then he said, I pray thee therefore,

30. And he said. Nay, father
31. And he said unto him. If they hear not

Moses
IT: 1. Then said ho unto the disciples,

5. the apostles said unto the Lord.
6. And the Lord said. If ye had faith

14. when he saw (them), be said unto them.

Luk. 17:17. And Jesus answering said,

19. he said unto him, Arise,
20. he answered them and said,

22. And he said unto the disciples,

37. he said unto them. Wheresoever
18: 4. he said within himself,

6. And the Lord said, Hear
9. And he spake this parable

16. and said. Suffer little children
19. And Jesus said unto him,
21. he said, All these have I kept
22. heard these things, he said unto him,
24. he said. How hardly
26. And they that heard (it) said,

27. he said. The things which are impossibi*

28. Then Peter said, Lo,
29. And he said unto thern. Verily
31. and said unto them. Behold,
41. And he said. Lord, that I may re'fi-'e

42. And Jesus said unto him,
19: 5. and said unto him,

8. and said, unto the Lord
,

9. and Jesus said unto him,
11. he added and spake a parable,

12. He said therefore, A certain

13. and said unto them,
15. he commanded these servants to be
17. And he said unto him. Well,
19. And he said likewise to him,

24. he said unto them that stood by
25. And they said unto him. Lord,

28. And trhen he had thus spoken,

30. Saying-, Go ye into the village

32. even as he had said unto them.
33. the ownei's thereat said
34. And they said. The Lord
39. said unto him. Master,
40. he answered and said unto them,

20: 2. spake unto him, saying, Tell uS; by what
authority

3. and said unto them,
- and answer me :

5. If we shall say, From heaven
;

6. But and if we say, Of men ;

8. And Jesus said unto them,
13. Then said the lord of the vineyard,

16. when they heard (it), they said,

17. he beheld tliem, and said,

19. that he had spoken this parable

23. and said unto them,
24. They answered and said, Caesar's.

25. And he said unto them,
34. Jesus answering said unto them,
39. certain of the scribes answering said

Master, thou Jutst well said.

41. And he said unto them,
42. The Lord said unto my Lord,

45. he said unto his disciples,

21: 3. And he said. Of a truth

5. goodly stones and gifts, he said,

8. And he said, Take heed
29. And he spake to them a parable

,

22: 8. saying, Go and prepare
9. And they said unto him,

10. And he said unto them,
15. And he said unto them,
17. gave thanks, and said,

25. And he said unto them,
31. And the Lord said, Simon,
33. And he said unto him,

34. And he said, I tell thee,

35. And he said unto them,
— And they snid, NotliiiiLr.

36. Then said he unto them,

38. And they .taid. Lord,
— And he said unto them,
40. he said unto them. Pray
46. And said unto them, AVl.y sleep yef
48. But Jesus said unto him,

49. they said unto him, Lor<l,

51. And Jesus answered and said,

.52. Then Jesus said unto

56. looked upon him, ami said.
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Lnk. 22:58. And Peter said, Man, I am not.

60. And Peter said. Man, I know not
61. how he had said unto him. Before
67 (66 & 67). tell us. And he said unto them,

If I tell you,
70. Then said they all,

71. And they said, What need we
S3: 4. said Pilate to the chief priests

14. Said unto them, Ye have
22. he said unto them the third time,

28. said, Daughtei's of Jerusalem,
43. And Jesus said unto him,
46. had cried with a loud voice, he said,

— having said thus, he gave up the ghost.

24: 5. they said unto them,
17. And he said unto them,
18. Cleopas, answering said unto him,
19. And he said unto them, What things ?

And they said unto him,
24. even so as the women had said:
25. Then he said unto them,
32. they said one to another,

38. And he said unto them, Wliy
40. ^vke)l he had thus spoken, he shewed
41. and wondered, lie said unto them,
44. he said unto them, These (are) the words
46. And said unto them,

lohn 1:15. This was he ofwhom I spaJcc,

22. Then said they unto him. Who art thou?
23. as said the prophet Esaias.
25. and said unto him. Why baptizest
30. he of whom I said,

33. the same said unto me,
38 (39). They said unto him. Rabbi,
42 (43). And when Jesus beheld him, he said,

46 (47). And Nathanael said unto him,
48 (49). Jesus answered and said unto him,
50 (51). Jesus answered and said unto him.

Because I said unto thee, I saw thee
2:16. said unto them that sold doves,

15. Then answered the Jews and said unto
19. Jesus answered and said unto them,
20. Then said the Jews,
22. the word which Jesus had said,

3: 2. and said unto him. Rabbi,
3. Jesus answered and said unto him,
7. that I said unto thee, Ye must
9. Nicodemus answered and said unto him,

10. Jesus answered and said unto him,
12. If I have told you earthly things,— if I tell you (of) heavenly things ?

26. and said unto him. Rabbi,
27. John answered and said,

28. bear me witness, that I said,

4:10. Jesus answered and said unto her,

13. Jesus answered and said unto her,

17. The woman answered and said,— Tliou hast well said, I have no
27. yet no man said. What scekest thou f

29. a man, which told me all things
32. But he said unto them, I

39. He told me all that ever I did.

48. Then said Jesus unto him,
50. the word that Jesus had spoJccn imto him,
52. And they said unto him. Yesterday
53. in the which Jesus said unto him,

5:11. the same said unto me,
12. What man is that which said unto thee,
14. and said unto him. Behold,
19. and said unto them. Verily, verily,

6:10. And Jesus said. Make the men
25. they said unto him. Rabbi,
26. and said. Verily, verily,

28. Then said they unto him,
29. and said unto them. This is

30. They said therefore unto him, Wliat
32. Then Jesus said unto them,
34. Then said they unto him,
35. And Jesus said unto them,
36 But I said unto you. That
41. because he said, I am
43. said unto them. Murmur not
53. Then Jesus said, unto them.

John 6:59. These Ibings said he in the syntt^ogue,

60. disciples, when they had heara (thi»)

said,

61. he said unto them. Doth this offend

67. Then said Jesus unto the twelve,

7: 3. His brethren therefore said unto him,

9. When he had said these words unt«

them,
16. Jesus answered them, and said, My
20. and said, Thou hast a devil

:

21. and said unto them, I have done
33. Then said Jesus unto them,
35. Then said the Jews among themselves,

36. What (mamier of) saying is this that he

said,

38. as the scripture hath said,

39. But this spake he of the Spirit,

42. Hath not the scripture said,

45. and they said unto them,
52. and said unto him. Art thoa also

8: 7. he lifted up himself, and said

10. he said unto her. Woman,
11. She said. No man, Lord. And jrsu

said unto her,

13. The Pharisees therefore said unto liim,

14. and said unto them. Though I bear
21. Then said Jesus again unto them,
23. And he said unto them. Ye
24. I said therefore unto you, that

25. And Jesus saith unto them,
28. Then said Jesus unto them,
39. They answered and said, unto him.

41. Then said they to him. We
42. Jesus said unto them,
48. said unto him. Say we not well

52. Then said the Jews unto him,

55. and if I should say, I know him not,

57. Then said the Jews unto him,

58. Jesus said unto them,
9: 6. When he had thus spoken, he spat

7. And said unto him, Go,
11. He answered and said,

— and said unto me. Go
12. Then said they unto him. Where is ho

15. He said, unto them. He put clay

17. He said. He is a prophet.

20. His parents answered them and said,

22. These (words) spake his parents,

23. Therefore said his parents,

24. blind, and said unto him,

25. and said. Whether he be a sinner

26. Then said they to him again,

27. I have told you already,

28. Then they reviled him, and said,

30. The man" answered and said unto

34. They answered and said unto him,

35. found him, he said unto him,

36. He answered and said,

37. And Jesus said unto him,

39. And Jesus said, For judgment
40. heard these words, and said unto him,

41. Jesus said unto them,

10: 6. spake Jesus unto them :

7. Then said Jesus unto them again,

24. be the Christ, tell us plainly.

25. I told you, and ye believed not

:

26. as I said unto you.

34. I said. Ye are gods?
35. If he called them gods,

36. because I said, I am the Son of God
41. all things that John spake

11: 4. When Jesus heard (that), he said,

11. These things said he : and after

12. Then said his disciples,

14. said Jesus unto them plainly,

16. Then said Thomas, which is called

21. Then said Martha unto Jesus,

25. Jesus said unto her,

28. And when she had so said,

— saying, The Master is come,
34. And said. Where have ye laid him:
37. And some cf them said.

40. Said, T not anto thee, that, if
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John n, 41.

4 J.

4:?.

46.

49.

51.

i2- 6.

7,

fO.

30.

3,5.

36.

39.

41.

44.

49.

13: 7.

11.

12.

21.

28.

33.

14: 2.

23.

26.

28.

15:20.

16: 4.

1.5.

17.

19.

17: 1.

18: 1.

4.

6.

7.

8.

9.

11.

16.

21.

29.

.10.

31.

32.

33.

34.

37.

38.

19:21.

24.

30.

20:14.

1.5.

17.

18.

20.

21.

22,

25,

26
28.

21: 6,

17

19

Acta 1: 7

9

11

15

and said, Father, I thank thee
because of the people...! snid

And trheri he thus had apolcen,

and told them what things Jesus
said unto them, Ye know nothing
this spake he not of himself

:

This he said, not that he cared
Then said Jesus, Let her alone :

therefore said among themselves,
and what shall I say ? Father,
and said. This voice came not because of
Then Jesus said unto them,
which he spake, Lord, who hath
because that Esaias said again.

These things said Esaias,
Jesus cried and said,

what I should say, and what I should
Jesus answered and said unto him,
therefore said lie,

again, he said unto them,
When Jesus had thus said,

and testified, and said,

for what intent he spake this

as I said unto the Jews,
I would have told you.
Jesus answered and said unto him,
whatsoever I have said
how I said unto you,

ye would rejoice, because I said,

the word that I said unto you,
that I told you of them.
I said' not unto you at the beginning,
therefore said I, that he shall

Then said (some) of his disciples

and said unto them,
of that I said, A little while,
to heaven, and said.

When Jesus had spoken these words,
went forth, and said unto them,
As soon then as lie had said.

they said, Jesus of Nazareth.
I have told you that I am (he)

:

saying might be fulfilled, which he spake.

Then said Jesus unto Peter,
and spake unto her that kept the door,

they know what I said.

And lohen he had thus spoken,
with the palm of his hand, sayinf:.
They said therefore unto him. Art not
He denied (it), and said,

and said, What accusation
They answered and said unto him.
Then said Pilate unto them.
The Jews therefore said unto him,
which he spake, signifying

called Jesus, and said unto him,
or did others tell it thee of me T

Pilate therefore said unto him,
And when he had said this, he went
but that he said.

They said therefore among themselves,
he said,. It is finished :

And when she had thus said,

tell me where thou hast laid him,
and say unto them,
and (that) he had spoken these
And wlien he had so said, he shewed
Then said Jesus to them
when he had said this;, he breathed
But he said unto thom,
and said. Peace (be) unto you.
and said unto him. My Lord
And he said unto them. Cast
because he said unto him the third time,
And he said, unto liim, Lord,
This spnke he, signifying
And 7i-hen lie had xpokrn this, he saith

and said, Lord, which is he
yet Jesus said not unto him,

, And he said, unto them,
. And when he had spoken those things,

Which also said, Ye men of Galilee,

midst of the disciples, and said.

Acti 1
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Acts 19; 3.

4.

15.

21.

25.

41.

20:10.

I'i.

35.

36.

39.

22: 8.

10.

13.

14.

19.

21.

24.

25.

27.

23: 1.

3.

4.

U.
14.

20.

23.

24:20.
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epyov, ergon.

Mat 5:1(5. Ilit'7 may see your good wor/cx,

11: a. heard in the prison the works of Christ,

23: 3 . but do not ye after their works ;

5. But all their ivorks they do
26:10. for she hath wrought a good irork

Mar. 13:34. to every man his work,
14: 6. she hath wrought a good work on me.

Luk. 11:48. the deeds of your fathers :

24:19. mighty in deed and word
lohn 3:19. their deeds were evil.

20. lest his deeds should be rcpi-oved.

21. his deeds may be made manifest,
4:34. and to finish his icork.

5:20. shew him gi-eater works than these,

36. for the works which the Father
— the same works that I do,

6:28. tliat we migiit work the works of God ?

29. This is the work of God,
7: 3. the works tliat thou doest.

7. the works thereof are evil.

21. I have done one work,
8:39. the works of Abraham.

41. the deeds of your father.

9: 3. the works of God should be made man-
ifest in him.

4. work the works of him that
10:2.5. the works that I do

32. Many good works have I shewed you
from my Father; for which of those

,
works

33. For a good v:ork we stone thee not

;

37. If I do not the works of my Father,
38. believe not me, believe the works :

14:10. dwellcth in me, he doeth the works.
11. believe me for the very works' sake.
12. the works that I do

15:24. If I had not done among them the works
17: 4. 1 have finished the work

Kcta 5:38. this work be of men, it will come to

nought

:

7:22. mighty in words and in deeds,

41. in the works of their own hands.
9:36. this woman was full of good works

13- 2. for the work whereunto I have called

41 I work a work in your days, a work which
yc shall in no w^ise believe,

14:26. for the work which they fulfilled.

15:18. Known unto God are all his works
38. and went not with them to the work.

26:20. works meet for repentance.
Rom. 2: 6. to every man according to his deeds :

7. patient continuance in well doing
15. shew the work of the law

3:20. by the deeds ofthe law there shall no flesh

be justified

27. By what law ? oi works ?

28. without the deeds of tlie law.
4: 2. were justified by works,

6. righteousness without toorks,

9:11. not ot^ works, but of him that calleth
;

32. but as it were by the works of the law.
11: 6. then (is it) no more o? works :

- But if (it be) o( works, then is it no more
grace : otherwise work is no more work.

13: 3. a terror to good works,
12. the works of darkness,

14:20. destroy not the work of God.
15:18. by word and deed,

iCor. 3:13. Every man's work shall be made mani-
fest :— every man's work of what sort it is.

14. If any man's work abide
15. If any man's 7Vork shall be burned,

5: 2. he that hath done this deed
9: 1. are not ye my work

15:58. abounding in the work of the Lord,
16:10. for ho worketh the work of the Lord,

8 Cor. 9: 8. to every good work :

10:11. in deed when wo are present.
11:15. accordinir to their irorks.

lal. 2 '16. by the works of the law, but

Gal.

Eph.

Phil

10.

:19.

4.

9.

10.

4:12.

5:11.

1: 6.

Col.

iTh.

2Th.

2:30.

1:10.

21.

3:17.

1: 3.

5:13.

1:11.

2:17.

lTim.2:10.
3: 1.

5:10.

6:18,

2Tim. 1: 9
2*21

3:17,

4: 5,

14.

18,

Titus 1:16,

2: 7,

14,

3: 1

5,

8.

14,

Heb. 1

3

4

.las.

4,

10.

6: 1.

10,

9:14,

10:24

13:21,

1: 4,

25,

2:14,

17.

18,

26,

3:13,

iPct. 1:17,

2:12,

2 Pot. 2: 8.

3:10

lj()hn3: 8,

12
18,

2.John 11

3 John 10

not by the works of the law : for by tJjiH

works of the law shall no fle.sii

the Spirit by the 7ro}-ks of the law,
by the works of the law, or by the hearing
For as many as are of the works of the
law

the works of the flesh

But let every man prove his own imrk.
Not oi works, lest any manshouM boast
created in Christ Jesus unto good irorks,

for the 7Vork of the ministi-y,

w^ith the unfruitful works
he which hath begun a good 7Dork in you
the fruit of my labour:
for the work of Christ
in every good work,
enemies in (your) mind by wicked work.>,

do in word or deed,

your work of faith,

for their work's sake,

the work of faith with power

:

good word and work.
with good works.
he desireth a good work.
Well reported of for good works

,

diligently followed every good work.
also the good works (of some) are mani-

fest beforehand

;

that they be rich in good works,
not according to our works,
prepared unto every good work.
thoroughly furnished unto all good worxs.
do the jcork of an evangelist,

according to his works :

from everj' evil work,
but in works they deny (liim),

unto every good work reprobate,
a pattern of good works:
zealous of good works.
to be ready to every good work,
Not by works of rigliteousness

to maintain good 7vorks.

to maintain good works
the works of thine hands :

over the works of thy hands :

and saw my works forty years,
although the works were finished from

the foundation of the world,

rest the seventh day from nil his works.
hath ceased from his own works,
of repentance from dead icorks,

your 7vork and labour of love,

j)urge your conscience from dead workx
to provoke unto love and to good leorks

Make you perfect in every good work
let patience have (her) perfect work,
but a doer of the work,
say he hath faith, and have not works ?

faith, if it hath not works, is dead,
and I have works: shew me thj' faitt

without thy works, and I will shew
tlioe my faith by my works.

faith without works is dead?
Was not Abraham our father justified bj

wo>-ks,

faith wrought with his works, and bj

works was faith made perfect?
that by works a man is justified, and no»

by faith only.

was not llahab the harlot justified bj
works,

so faith without works is dead also,

his ivorks with meekness of wisdom
according to every man's work,
by (your) good works, which they «ha

behold,

with (their) unlawful deeds

;

and the works that are therein

might destroy the 7forki of the devJL

his own 7rorks were evil,

but in deed and in truth.

i.s partaker of his evil deeds.

his deeds wbicb he doeth.
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/nde 15. of all their ungodly (fee^.s

Rev 2: 2. I know thy ivorks, and thy labour,

5. repent, and do the first works

;

6. the deeds of the Nicolaitanes,
9. I know thy works, and tribulation,

13. I know thy works, and where
19. I know thy works, and charity,— thy patience, and thy works

;

22. they repent of their deeds.

23. unto every one of you according to your
works.

26. keepeth my works unto the end,

j: 1. I know thy woi-ks, that thou hast
2. for I have not found thy works
8. I know thy works : behold, I

15.1 know thy works, that thou art

9:20. repented not of the works of their hands,
14:13. and their works do follow them.
15: 3. and marvellous (are) thy works,
16:11. repented not of their deeds.

18: 6. double according- to her works:
20:12. according to their works.

13. according to their works.
22:12. according as his work shall be.

epedt^o), erethizo.

2 Cor. 9: 2. zeal hath provoked very many.
Col. 3:21. provoke not your children [to anger),

epEido), erido.

Acts 27:41. the forepart ^uck fast, and remained

epevyofiai, erugomai.

Mat 13:35. 1 will utter things which have been kept
secret

John 5

7:

Rom. 8

1 Cor. 2

iPet. 1

Rev. 2

epevvao), erunao.

39. Search the scriptures ; for in them
52. Search, and look ; for out of Galilee

27. And he that searcheth the hearts

10. the Spirit searcheth all things,

11. Searching what, or what manner
23. I am he which searcheth the reins

Mat.

epeo), ereo.

4. Or how wilt thou sa^/ to thy brother,

22. Many will say to me
13:30. I will say to the reapers,

17:20. ye shall say unto this mountain,
21: 3. ye shall say. The Lord hath need ofthem

;

24. 1 in like wise will tell you by what
25. he tvill say unto us. Why

25:34. Then shall the King say unto them
40. the King shall answer and say unto them,
41. Then shall he say also unto them on the

26:75. of Jesus, which said unto him.
Mar. 11:29. and I will tell you by what authority

31. he will say. Why then did ye not

Luke 2:24. according to that which is said in the
4:12. It is said. Thou shalt not tempt

23. Ye will surely say unto me this proverb,
12:10. whosoever shall speak a word

19. And I will say to my soul,

13:25. he shall answer and say unto you,
27. he shall say, I tell you, I know you not.

14: 9. come and sa^/ to thee. Give this man place;

15:18. and will say unto him. Father,
17: 7. will say unto him by and by, when he is

8. And will not rather say unto him,
21. Neither shall they say, Lo here!
23. And they shall say to you. See

19:31. thus shall ye say unto him,

20: 5. he will say. Why then believed ye him
not?

22:11. And ye shall say unto the goodman of
13. and found as he had said unto them :

23:29. in the which they shall say, Blessed
John 4:18. iu that saidst thou truly.

. Therefore said I unto you,

, Howbeit Jesus spake of his death .

, even as the Father said unto me,
I have told you before it come to pasis

but I have called you friends ;

, this is that which was spoken
of these things which ye have spoken

he said on this wise, I will give

, which is spoken of in the prophets
;

certain also of your own jjoets haves zii

, for the words which he spake,

. Thou shall not speak evil of the ruler-

, righteousness of God, what shall we say '

. What .>!hall we then say that Abrahaii.,

, according to that which was spoken,

. What shall we say then ? Shall we con

tinue
, What shall we say then ? (Is) the law

sin?

What shall we then say to these things t

, What shall we say then ? (Is there)

Thou wilt say then unto me.Why doth he
, Shall the thing formed say to him that

. What shall we say then? That the Gen
tiles,

. Thou wilt say then. The branches were
, how shall he that occupieth the room of

the unlearned say Amen
. will they not say that ye are mad?
, But some (man) will say. How
. for I will say the truth :

And he saici unto me. My gi'ace is

. again I say. Rejoice.

, said he at any time. Sit on my right ha ud,

as be said, As I have sworn
For he spake iu a certain place of the

, as it is said, To-day if ye will hear his

, Then said he, Lo, I come
for he hath said, I will never leave thee,

nor forsake thee.

Yea, a man may say. Thou hast faith,

And I said unto him, Sir,

I will tell thee the mystery
And again they said, Alleluia.

eprjiiia, ercemia.

Mat. 15:33. so much bread in the wilderness, as lo

Mark 8: 4. with bread here in the wilderness ?

2Cor.ll:26. (in) perils in the wilderness,

Heb. 11:38. they wandered in deserts,

iprjfiog, rj, ereemos, subst.

Mat. 3: 1. in the wilderness of Jniasa,

3. crying' iu the wilderness, Prepare ye
4: 1. led up of the Spirit into the tvilderness

11: 7. What went ye out into the wilderness tc

24:26. Behold, he is in the desert;

Mark 1: 3. voice of one crying in the wilderness,

4. John did baptize in the wilderness,

12. driveth him into the wilderness.

13. he was there in the wilderness

Luke 1:80. and was in the deserts till the day of

3: 2. the son of Zacharias in the wilderuer->

4. of one crying in the wilderness,

4: 1. by the Spirit into the wilderness,

5:16. withdrew himself into the wilderness,

7:24. ye out into the wilderness for to see ?

8:29. driven of the devil into the wilderness.

15: 4. the ninety and nine in the wiiderness,

John 1:23. of one crying in the wilderness,

3:14. lifted up the serpent in the wilderness,

6:31. fathers did eat manna in the desert;

49. did eat manna in the wilderriess,

11:54. unto a country near to the 7vilderness.,

Acts 7:30. in the wilderKess of mount Sina
36. in the wilderness forty years.

38. in the church in the wilderness
42. forty years in the wilderness?
44. of witness in the wilderness,

13:18. their manners in the wilderness.

21:38. leddest out into the wilderness

John 6:65
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lOor j 0: 5. were overthrown in the wildernesx.

Heb. 3; 8. day of temptation in the ?t'i7(fe?-«MS.-

17. carcases fell in the wilderness 1

Rev. 12: 6. fled into the wilderness,

14. that she might fly into the toilderness,

17: 3. away in the spirit into the wilderness :

epTjfiog, creemos, adj.

Mat. 14:3 3. into a desert place apart:
15. This is a desert place,

23:38. your house is left unto you desolate.

Mark 1:35. departed into a solitary place,

45. was without in desert places :

6:31. apart into a desert place,

32. they departed into a desert place
35. This is a desert place,

Luke 4:42. and went into a desert place :

9:10. into a desert place belonging to the city

12. here in a desert place.

13:35. your house is left unto you desolate :

Acts 1:20. Let his habitation be desolate,

8:26. Jerusalem unto Gaza, which is desert.

(3ral. 4:27. the desolate hath many more children (lit.

many the children ofthe desolate rather)

eprjfioG), ercemoo.

Mat. 12:25. kingdom.. .2S hronght to desolation ;

Luk. 11:17. divided against itself m brought to desr

lation

;

Rev. 17:16. shall make her desolate

18:17 (16). For in one hour so great riches is

come to nought.
19. in one hour is she made desolate.

f:pi]H(jJOig, creembsis.

Mat. 24:15. the abomination oi desolation.

Mar. 13:14. the abomination oi desolation,

Luk. 21:20. the desolation thereof is nigh.

epi^o), erizo.

Mat. 12:19. lie shall not strive, nor cry;

ipideta, critlila.

Rom. 2: 8. But unto them that are contentious, (lit.

o{ contention)

2Cor.12:20. envyings, wratlis, strifes.

Gal. 5:20. emulations, wrath, strife,

Phil. 1:16. The one preach Christ of contention,

2: 3. (Let) nothing (be done) through strife

Jas. 3:14. envying and strife in your hearts,

16. For where envying and strife

eptov, erion.

Heb. 9:19. scarlet wool and hyssop.

Rev. 1:14. and (his) hairs (were) white like wool,

Ept^, eris.

Rom. 1:29. of envy, murder, dt-bate,

13:13. not in strife and e-ivying.

1 Cor. 1:11. there are contentions among you.

3: 3. strife, and divisions, are ye not canial,

2Cor.l2:20. lest (there be) debates, envyings.

Gal. 5:20. variance, emulations, wrath,

Phil. 1:15. preach Christ even ot envy and strife

;

ITim. 6: 4. cometh envy, strife, railings,

Titus 3: 9. genealogies, and contentions, and striv-

ings about the law;

tpi(piov, eriphion.

Mat. 25:33. but the t^oats on the left.

(ipK^o^, criphos.

Mat 2.'5:32. dividcth ,iiis) sheep from t\\e goals :

Luk 15:29. thou never gavest me a kid,

epfiTjveia, J/er?neema.

iCor.12:10. the interpretation of tongues :

14:26. a revelation, hath ar. interprctatwn.

tp[i7jvevo), hermtcnuo.

John 1:38 (39). which is to saj', being interpreted,

42 (43). which is by interpretation, A ston&
9: 7. which is by interpretation. Sent.

Heb. 7: 2. being by interpretation, King of rigLt

eousness,

kpiTETUV, herpeton.

Acts '.0:12. wild beasts, and creeping things,

11: 6. wild beasts, and creeping tilings,

Rom. 1:23. fourfooted beasts, and creeping thingt

Jas. 3: 7. and of serpents, and of things in the se^

epxojiai, crkomai.

Mat. 2: 2. and are come to worship him.
8. I may come arid worship him also.

9. till it came and stood over where
11. wlien they were come into the house,

21. and came into the land of Israel.

23. he came and dwelt in a city called

3: 7. saw many of the Pharisees and Sadducees
come to his baptism,

11. but he that cometh after me is mightier

14. and contest thou to ine?

16. like a dove, and lighting upon him :

4:13. he came and dwelt in Capernaum,
5:17. that I am, come to destroy
— I am not come to destroy,

24. and then come and offer thy gift.

6:10. Thy kindom come. Tliy will be done
7:15. which come to you in sheep's clothing,

25. and the floods came,
27. and the floods came,

8: 2. there came a leper and worshipped
7. 1 will come and heal him.

9. and to another, Come, and he co^r.eth ; ano
to my

14. And when Jesus was come
28. when he was come to the other side

29. art thou come hither to torment us before

9: 1. and came into his own city.

10. sinners came and sat down with him
13. for I am not co7ne to call

15. but the days will come,

18. there caweacertainruler,«nr?worsbipped— come and lay thy hand upon her,

23. And when Jesus came into the

28. And when he was come into the house,

10:13. let your peace come upon it

:

23. till "the Son of man be come.

34. that I a7n come to send peace on earth : 1

came not to send peace,

35. For I am come to set a man at variance

11: 3. Art thou he that should come,

14. which was for to come.

18. For John came neither eating

19. The Son of man cayne eating

12: 9. he went into their synagogue :

42. for she cams from the uttermost parts

44. s.n(\when he is come, he flndeth (it) emj)ty,

.3: 4. and the fowls came awA devoured

19. then cometh the wicked (one), and
2."i. his enemy came and sowed tares

32. so that the birds of the air come
36. and went into the house :

54. when he was come into his own country,

14:12. and went and told Jesus.

28. bid me come unto thee on the water.

29. And he said, Come.
— walked on the water, to go to Jesus.

33. came and worshipped him,

34. when they were gone over, they cameinUi

15:25. Then came she arid worshipped
20. came nigh unto the sea
3<». and came into the coasts of Magdala.
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Mat. 1«: 5,

n.
21.

27.

28.

17:10.

11.

12.

14.

24.

13: 7.

11.

31.

19; 1.

14.

20: 9.

10.

21: 1

5,

when his disciples u-cre come
W^en Jesus came into the coasts
If any (man) will cornc after me,
Son of man shall come in the glory

see the Son ofman coming iahisliingdota.

Elias must first come?
Elias truly shall first come,

That Elias is come already,
token they were come to the multitude,

And w/ien they iccre come to Capernaum,
that offences come ; but woe to that man
by whom the offence cometh !

For the Son of man is come
and came and told unto their lord

came into the coasts of Judaea
foi-bid them not, to come unto me :

tclien they came that (were hired) about
the ele«enth hour.

But ichen the first came, they supposed
came not to be ministered unto,

and were come to Bethphage.
cometh unto thee, meek,

9. Blessed (is) he that cometh in the name
of the Lord

;

19. he came to it, and found nothing tl^ereon,

23. when he was come into the temple,
32. For John came unto you
49. When the lord therefore of the vineyard

cometh,

22: 3. they would not come.
23;35. That upon you ma^ come

39. Blessed (is) he that cometh in the name
of the Lord.

24: 5. For many shall come in my name,
30. and they shall see theSonofmancow/n^

in the clouds of heaven
39. until the flood came,
42. your Lord doth come.
43. the thief would come,
44. the Son of man cometh.
46. whom his lord when he cometh
48. My lord delayeth his coming; (lit. to come)

25: G. Behold, the bridegroom cometh;
10. went to buy, the bridegroom came

;

11. Afterward came also the other
13. the Son of man cometh.

19. the lord of those servants cometh,
27. at my comins^ I should have received
31. When the Son of man shall come
36. and ye came unto me.
39. in prison, and came unto thee ?

23:36. Then cometh Jesus with them
40. And he cometh unto the disciples,

43. he came and found them
45. Then cometh he to his disciples,

47. one of the twelve, came,
64. and coming in the clouds of heaven.

27:33. when they irere come unto a place called
49. whether Elias will come to save him.
57. there came a rich man
64. lest his disciples come by night, and

28: 1. came Mary Magdalene
11. came into the city, and shewed
13. came by night, and stole him (away)

Mark 1: 7. There cometh one mightiev than I

9. Jesus came from Nazareth
14. Jesus came into Galilee,

24. art thou come to destroy us ?

29. they entered into the house of Simon
40. there came a leper to him,
45. they came to him from every quarter.

2: 3. And they come unto him,
13. the multitude resorted unto him,
17. I came not to call the righteous,

18. they com- and say
20. But the days will come,

3: 8. what great things he did, camt unto him.
19. and they went into an house.

31. There came then his brethren
4: 4. and the fowls of the air came
15 Satan cometh immediately,
21. Is a candle brought to be put
9,-J. tliut it should come abroad.

Mark 5: 1.

15.

22.

23.

26.

27
33
35
38

6: 1

29

31.

43

53

7: 1.

25

31.

8:10.

22.

34.

38.

9: 1.

7.

11.

12.

13.

14.

33.

10: 1.

14.

30.

45.

46.

50.

11: 9.

10.

13.

15.

27.

12: 9.

14.

18.

42.

13: 6.

26.

35.

36.

14: 3.

16.

17.

32.

37.

41.

62
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Lnke 5:17 which were come out of every town
32. I came, not to call the righteous,

35. But the days will come,

6:17. which cavie. to hear him,

47. T17((9soever cometh to me,

T: 3. that he would come and heal his servant.

7. thought I myselt'worthy to comexuxto thee:

8. and to another, Come, and he cometh;

and to my
9. Art thou he tliat shovlil cornel

20. Art thou he that should come?
33. For John the Baptist came neither

34. The Son of man is come eating and
f!:12. then cometh the devil,

17. not be known and come abroad.

35. and caine to Jesus,

41. behold, there came a man
47. that she was not hid, she came trembling,

49. there cometh one from the ruler

9:23. If any (man) will come after me,
26. when he shall come in his own glorj-,

56. is not come to destroy men's lives,

10: 1. he himself would co)«c.

32. came and looked (on him), and passed by
33. as he journeyed, came where he was :

U: 2. Thy kingdom fowe. Thy will be done

2.5. And K7;e» he cometh, he findeth (it) swept
31. she ca7ne from the utmost parts

12:36. when he cometh and knocketh,
37. whom the lord when he cometh shall find

33. And if he shall come in the second watch,

or come in the third watch,

39. the thief would come,
40. the Son of man cometh
43. whom his lord when he cometh

45. My lord delayeth his coming; (lit. to

come)
49. I am come to send fire on the earth

;

54. There cometh a shower ;

13: 6. he came and sought fruit

7. I come seeking frait

14. in them therefore come and be healed,

35. Blessed (is) he that cometh in the name
of the Lord.

1 i: 1. as he tcent into the house
9. he that bade thee and him come and say

10. when he that bade thee cometh,

17. Come ; for all things are now ready.

20. and therefore I cannot come.

26. If any (man) come to me,
27. doth not bear his cross, and come after me,
31. meet him that cometh against him

ii: 6. And when he cometh home, he calleth

17. And tchen he carne to himself,

20. and came to his father.

25. as he came and drew nigh

30. But as soon as this thy son was come,

16:21. the dogs came and licked his sores.

28. lest they also come into this place of tor-

ment.
17: 1. but that offences will come: but woe

(unto him), through whom they come !

20. when the kingdom of God should come,

— The kincrdomof God cometh not with ob-

servation :

22. The days v:ill come T/'hen ye shall desire

27. the flood came, and destroyed them all.

18: 3. she came unto him, saying. Avenge
5. by her continual comin^r she weary me.
8. when the Son of man cometh, shall he

10. little children to come unto me,
30. in the world to come life everlasting.

19: 5. when Jesus came to the place,

10. For the Son of man is come
13. Occupy till I come.

18. And the second came,
20. And another came, saying,

23. atmycomins^l mishthave requiredmine
38. Blessed (be) the King that cometh in the

name of the Lord :

20:16. He shall come and destroy

21: 6. the days will come, in the which
8 foi- many shall come in my name,

Luk. 21:27. then sballtheysee tneSonofman wmm/i
in 9L cloud with power

22: 7. Ther came the day of unleavened bread,

18. until the kingdom of God shall come
45. and 'joas come to his disciples,

23:26. laid hold upon one Simon, a Cyreuian,
coming out of the country,

29. behold, the days are coming,

42. when thou comcst into thy kingdom.
24: 1. vei"y early in the morning, they came

23. found not his body, they came, saying,

John 1: 7. The same come for a witness,

9. that cometh into the world.

11. He came unto his own,
15. He that cometh after me
27. who coming after me
29. John seeth Jesus coming unto him,

30. After me cometh a man
31. am I come baptizing with water.

39 (40). He saith imto them. Come and see
They came and saw

46 (47). Philip saith unto him, Come and see

47 (48). Jesus saw Nathaniel coming to him
3: 2. The same came to Jesus by night,

- thou art a teacher come from God: (lit

that thou art come a teacher from God
8. canst not tell whence it cometh,

19. light is come into the world,

20. neither cometh to the light,

21. he that doeth tnith cometh to the light,

22. After these things came Jesus

26. they came unto John,
— all (men) come to him.

31. He that cometh from above is above all i

— he that cometh from heaven
4: 5. Then cometh he to a citj- of Samaria,

7. There cometh a woman of Samaria
15. that I thirst not, neither come hither to

draw.
16. call thy husband, and come hither.

21. the hour cometh, when
23. But the hour cometh, and now is,

25. I know that Messias cometh, which is

called Christ : when he is come,

27. upon this came his disciples,

30. and came unto him.

35. and (then) cometh harvest ?

40. So when the Samaritans were come untc
him,

45. Then when he was come into Galilee,

— for they also went unto the feast.

46. So Jesus came again

54. when he teas come out of Judaea

5: 7. but while I am coming,

24. and shall not come into condemnation ,

25. The hour is coming, and now is,

28. for the hour is coming,
40. ye will not come to me,
43. i am come in my Father's name,
— if another shall come in his own name,

6: 5. a great company come unto him.

14. of a tnith that prophet that should comi

into the world.

15. they would come and take him
17. and icent over the sea
— Jesus was not come to them.

23. Howbeit there came other boats

24. and came to Capernaum,
35. he that cometh to me shall never hunger;

37. him that cometh to me I will in no wisi

cast out.

44. No man can come to me, except

45. learned of the Father, cometh unto >ne.

65. no man can come unto me, except

7:27. when Christ cometh, no man
28. I am not come of myself,

30. his hour was not yet come.

31. When Christ cometh, will ho do

34. where I am, (thither) ye cannot conml

36. ye canr.cft come ?

37. ht him co7nc unto me, and

41. Shall Christ come out of Galilee 'I

42 Christ cometh of tae seed of Davi 1,
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<«»•> Y:45.

14.

20.

21
22
42.

9: 4.

12.

41.

••17.

19.

20.

27.

29.

30.

32.

J4

33.

45.

48.

56.

IV 1.

9.

12.

13.

15.

22.

23.

27
28.

46.

47.

13: 1.

6.

33.

14: 3.

6.

18.

23.

28.

30.

15:22.

26.

!«-. 2,

4.

13.

21.

25.

28.

32.

17: 1.

11.

13.

18: 3.

4.

37.

1D:32.

33.

38.

39.

20: 1.

2.

3.

4.

6.

8.

Then came the officers

be that came to Jesus by night,

tfcwJ people came unto him ;

ju' I know whence I came,
^o v'aunot tell whence I come,
iiis hcur was not yet come.
whil>ei I fco, ye cannot coyne.

Whithor I fro, ve cannot come.
came I of my.sel/, but he sent me.
the nig-ht ccmeih, syhcn no man
washed, and carru^ sc^insr.

I am come into this 'vcrld,

All that ever came bfc.'bre mj
Tho thief cometh not, but tc
I am, come that they m;eh.^ hvV'e life.

seeth the -woMcomin^,
many resorted unto him,
Then ichen Jesus came, he forud
And many of the Jews came
as soon as she heard that 'es.'S -•ki?

comi-g, (lit. comrth)

u-hich should come into the world,
she arose quickly, and came unto him.
Now Jesus teas not yet come
when Mary was come where Jesus was,
Lord, come and see.

^oanin? in himself cometh to the srave.
inany of the Jews which came to Mary,
the Romans shall come
that he will not come to the feast ?

before the passover carne to Bethany,
and they came not for Jesus' sake
much people that u'ere come to the feast,

that Jesus leas coming- (lit. cometh)

that cometh in the name of the Lord,
behold, thy King cometh, sitting on
Phihp cometh and telleth Andrew :

The hour is come, that the Son of man
came I unto this hour.
Then canie there a voice from heaven,
I am come a light into thw world,
for I came not to judge
when Jesus knew that his horr iras co.~ne

Then cometh he to Simon Peter

:

Wliither I go, ye cannot come;
I will come again, and receive you
no man cometh unto the Father,
I will come to 3"ou.

we?iv7Zcomeuntohim,andmakeourabodc
and come (again) unto you.
for the prince of this world cometh,
If I had not come and spoken
But when the Comforter is come,
the time cometh, that whosoever killeth

when the time shall come,
the Comforter will not come
And v:hen he is come, he will reprove
Howbeit when he, the Spirit of tnith, is

come,
he will shew you things to come.
because her hour is come :

but the time cometh, when I shall no more
and am come into the world :

Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now
come, that ye shall

Father, the hour is come ; glorify

these are in the world, and I come to thee.
And now come I to thee ;

cometh thither with lanterns
all things that should come upon him,
for this cause came I into the world.
Then came the soldiers,

B ut when they came to Jesus,
He cavie therefore, and took the body
And there came also Nicodemus, which

at the first came to Jesus by night,
cometh Mary Magdalene early,

she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter,
and came to the sepulchre,
and came first to the sepulchre.
Then cometh Simon Peter
that other disciple, n-hich came first to the
Mars' Masrdalene came

John 20:19.

24.

26.

21: 3.

8.

13.

Acts
23.

1:11.

2:20.

3:19.

4:23.

5:15.

7:11.

8:27.

36.

40.

9:17.

21.

0:29.

1: 5.

12.

2:10.

12.

3:13.

25.

44.

51.

14:24.

15:30.

16: 7.

37.

39,

17: 1.

13.

15.

1.

2.

18

21.

19: 1.

4.

6.

18.

20: 2,

6.

14.

15.

21: 1.

8.

11.

22.

22:11.

13.

30.

24
23.

8.

13.

14.

IG.

Bom. 1:10

13.

3: 8.

7: 9.

9: 9.

15:22.

23.

24.

29.

28

32,

1 Cor. 2: 1.

4: 5.

came .Tesns and stood
Didymus, was not with them when J esu«

came,
came Jesus, the doors being shut.

We also go with thee,

the other disciples came in a little ship

Jesus then cometh, and taketh bread,

that he tarry till I come,
he tarry till I come, what (is that) to thee
shall so come in like manner as

before that great and notable day of tae

Lord come .•

the times of refreshing shall come
they went to their own company,
the shadow of Peter passing hy
No\v there came a dearth over
and had come to Jerusalem for to worship,

they came unto a certain water :

till he came to Caesarea.

in the way as thou earnest,

and came hither for that intent, that he
Therefore came I (unto you) without

gainsaying,
by four comers ; and it came even to me :

Moreover these six brethren accom-
panied (lit. went with) me,

they came unto the iron a-ate

he came to the house of Marj- the mother
they came to Perga in Pamphj-lia :

there cometh one after me,
the next {\\t. following) sabbath day
and came unto Iconium.
they came to Pamphylia.
they came to Antioch :

After they were come to Mysia,
but let them coTwe themselves a7i<£ fetch us

they came and besought them,
they came to Thessalonica,

they came thither also, and stirred up
for to come to him with all speed,

from Athens, and came to Corinth;

lately come from Italy, with his wife

and entered into a certain (man's) house,

keep this feast that cometh
ha\"ing passed through the upper coasts

came to Ephesus

:

on him which should com£ after him,

the Holy Ghost came on them
;

And many that believed came,

our craft is in danger to be set at nought

;

(lit. to come into censure)

he came into Greece,
and came unto them to Troas
we took him in, and came to Mitylene.

we came to Miletus.

we came with a straight course unto Coos,

departed, and came unto Caesarea :

And when he was come unto us, he took
they will hear that thou art come.

I came into Damascus.
Came unto me, and stood, and
commanded the chief priests and all

their council to appear.

Commanding his accusers to come unto
when Agrippa was come.

And, hardly passing it, came unto aplaca
we came the next day to Puteoli

:

we went toward Rome,
we came to Rome,
by the will of God to come unto you.

oftentimes I purposed to come unto you,

evil, that good raay come 1

but tchen the commandment came.

At this time will I come,

much hindered from coming to j'ou.

desire these many j-ears to come unto yon

,

my journey into Spain, I will ccne to

when I come unto you, I shall comein tha
fulness of the blessing of the gospel

That I may come unto you with joy
And I, brethren, when, 1 carjie to you,

came not with excellency of speech
until the Lord come, who both will bring
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12.

SCor. '1.15.

16.

23.

2: 1.

3.

12.

7: 5.

9: 4.

11: 4.

9.

12: 1.

14.

20.

21.

13: 1.

I Cor. 4:18. as though I would not come
19. But I will come to you shortly,

21. shall I come unto you with a rod,

11:26. shew the Lord's death till he come.

34. the rest will I set in order when I come.

13:10. But when that which is perfect is come,

14: 6. if I coj«e unto you speaking with tongues,

ir>:35. and with what body do they come ?

16: 2. that there be no gatherings when I come.
5. Now I irill come unto you, when 1

10. Now if Timotheus come, see that

11. conduct him forth in peace, that he jnay
come unto me :

I greatly desired him to come unto you
but his will was not at all to come at this

time ; but he tvill come when he
I was minded to come unto jou before,
to come again out of Macedonia
I came not as yet unto Corinth,
that I would not come again to you in

lest, when I came, I should have soitow
Furthermore, when I came to Troas
wheti we were come into Macedonia,
Lest haply if they of Macedonia come
For if he that cometh preacheth
the brethren which came from Macedonia
I loill come to visions

I am ready to come to you
;

lest, tchen I come, 1 shall not find you such
lest, when I come again, my God will

This (is) the third (time) I am coming to

if I come again, I will not spare :

Afterwards I came into the regions
But when Peter 7('«s come
For before that certain came
but when they were come,
till the seed should come
B ut before faith came.
But afler that faith is come.
But when the fulness of the time was

come.
And came and preached peace
for because of these things cometh the
have fallen out rather unto the further-

ance of the gospel
;

that whether I coine (lit. coming)
that I also myself shall come shortly,

the wrath of God cometh on the
if he come unto you, receive
delivered us from the wrath to come.
we would have come unto you.
But now when Timotheus cam.e
the day of the Lord so cometh as a thief

2Th. 1:10. When he shall come to be glorified

2: 3. except there covie a falling away
iTim. 1:15. Christ Jesus came into the world

2: 4. to co7nc unto the knowledge of the truth.

3:14. hoping to come unto thee shortly :

4:13. Till I come, give attendance to reading,

2Tim. 3: 7. never able to come to the knowledge of

4: 9. Do thy diligence to come shortly unto me :

13. when thou earnest, bring (with tneo),

21. thy diligence to come before winter.

Titus 3:12. be diligent to come unto me
Heb. 6: 7. drinkcth in the rain that cometh oft

8: 8. Behold, the days come,
10:37. and he that shall come will come,
11: 8. not knowing whither he went.
13:23. with whom, if he come sliortlj',

2 Pet. 3: 3. there shall come in the last days
iJohn 2:18. have heard tliat antichrist shall come,

4: 2. that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh

3. that. ..is Come in the flesh

- ye have heard that it should come ; (lit.

cometh^
5; 6. This is he that came by water and blood,

SJohn 7 that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh.

10. If there come any unto you,
12. I trust to come unto you,

3 Johii 3. when the brethren came
10. Wherefore, if I come, I will remember

inAo 14, tl)o Lord cometh with ten thousands of

Ills

Gal. 1:21.

2:11.

12.

3:19.

23.

25.

4: 4.

Eph. 2:17.

5: 6.

Phil. 1:12.

Col.

iTh.

27.

2:24.

3: 6.

4:10.

1:10.

2:18.

3: 6.

5: 2.

Eev. 1: 4. which is, and which was, and tf/iicA «s f«

come

;

7. be cometh with clouds
;

8. which is, and which was, &uil which is it

come,
2: 5. or else I will come unto thee

16. I will come unto thee quick!}-,

3:10. hour of temptation, which shall come
11. Behold, I come quickly :

4: 8. which was, and is, and is to come.
5: 7. And he came and took

6: 1. one of the four beasts saying, Come and
3. I heard the second beast say, Come and
5. the third beast say. Come and see.

7. the tiiurth beast saj", Come and see.

17. For the great day of his w^rath is come

;

7:13. in white robes ? and whence came they ]

14. These are they wliich came out of greut

8: 3. another angel cavie and stood

9:12. there cotne two woes more
11:14. the third woe cometh

17. which art, and wast, and art to come ;

18. thy wrath is come,

14: 7. the hour of his judgment is come :

15. the time is come for thee to reap

,

16:15. I come as a thief.

17: 1. And there came one of the seven
10. the other is not yet come ; and when he

cometh, he must continue a short space.

18:10. for in one hour is thy judgment come.

19: 7. the man-iage of the Lamb is come,

21 : 9. And there came unto me one of the seven
22: 7. Behold, I come quickly:

12. behold, I come quickly

;

17. the Spirit and the bride say. Come. And
let him that heareth say. Come. Awd
let him that is athirst come.

20. Surely 1 come quickly ; Amen. Eveti oo

come. Lord Jesus.

epiordo), erofno.

Mat. 15:23. his disciples came and besought him,
16:13. he asked his disci[)les, saying. Whom do
21:24. I also will ask you one thing,

Mark 4:10. they that were about him with the twelve
asked of him

7:26. and she besought him that he would cast

Luke 4:38. they besought, him for her.

5: 3. prayed him that he would thrust

7: 3. beseeching him that he would come
36. And one of the Pharisees desired him

8:37. besoitglit him to depart from them ;

9:45. they feared to ask Idm of that saying.

11:37. a certain Pharisee besought him
14:18. I pray thee have me excused.

19. I pray thee have me excused.

32. and desireth conditions of peace
16:27. I pray thee therefore, father,

19:31. if any man ask you,

20: 3. I will also ask you
22:68. And if I also ask (you),

John 1:19. from Jerusalem to ask liim. Who art thou ?

21. And they asked him. What then?
25. they asked him, and said

4:31. his disciples prayed, him,

40. they besought him that he would tarry

47. besought him that he would come down,
5:12. Then ff.sArrf they him. What man is thai

8: 7. So when they continued asking him, lie

9: 2. his disciples asked him,

15. the Pharisees also asked him
19. they (7S/'"«Z them, saying. Is this your son.

21. he IS of age ; ask him : he shall speak
23. said his parents. He is of age ;

ask him.

12:21. desired him, saying. Sir, we would see

14:16. I will pray the Fatlier,

16: 5. none of you asketh me,
19. they were desirous to ask him,

23. ye shall ask me nothing.

26. that I will pray the Father for you :

30. that any man should ask thee :

17: 9. I^TO^ibrthcm: I ;?;-a7/ not for the world
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Jjhti 17:15.

20,

18:19.

19:31.

38.

Acts 3: 3.

10:48.

16:39.

18:20.

23:18

20.

4. 3.

4: 1

5:12.

2: 1

fnii.

iTh.

'.' Th.

i.Iohii

2,lohii

:16

1 -pray not that thou shouldest take
Neither 'pray I for these alone,

The high priest then asked Jesus of his

besought. Pilate that their legs

besought Pilate that he might take
about to go into the temple asked an

alms.
prayed they him to tarry

brought (them) out, and desired (them)

When they desired (him) to tan-y

called me unto (him), and prayed me
The Jews have agreed to desire thee
I intreat thee also, true yokefellow,

we beseech you, brethren, and exhort
And we beseech you, brethren, to know
Now we beseech you, brethren, by the

coming of our Lord
I do not say that he shall pray for it.

now I beseech thee, lady,

eatadaLy esesthai.

' From eliii.

Acts 11:28. that there should ';e great dearth through-

out all

23:30. that the Jews laid wait (lit. that there was
about to be a lying in wait of the Jews)

24:15. that there shall be a resurrection

25. and judgment to come, (lit. about to be)

27:10. 1 perceive that this voyage will be

kadrjgj esihees.

Luk. 23:11. and arrayed him in a gorgeous robe,

Acts 1:10. two men stood by them in white apjsare/;

10:30. stood before me in bright clothing,

12:21. Herod, arrayed in royal apparel,

Jas. 2: 2. gold ring, in goodly apparel, and there
come in also a poorman in vile rrtimeft^;

3. to him that weareth the gay clothing,

eadTjaig, estheesis.

Luk. 24: 4. stood by them in s\m\m^ garments :

eo6i(j), cstJiio.

Mat. 9:11. "Why eateth your Master with publicans
11:18. John came neither eating nor drinking,

19. The Son of man came eating and drinking,

12: 1. began to pluck the ears of corn, and to

eat.

14:21. And they that had eafrn were about
15: 2. wash not their hands when they eai bread

27. the dogs eat of the crumbs
38. And they that did eat were four

24:49. and to eat and drink with the drankeu
;

26:21. as they did eat, he said. Verily
26. And as they were eating, Jesus took

Mark 1: 6. he did eat (lit. eatinsr) locusts and
2:16. saw^ him eat with publicans and
— How is ic that he eateth and drinketh

7: 2. saw some of his disciples cat bread
3. eat not, holding the tradition

4. except they wash, they eat not.

5. but eat bread with unwashen hands ?

28. yet the dogs under the table eat of the

14:18. as they sat and did eat,3esas said, Verily
I say unto you. One of you which eateth

22. as they did eat, Jesus took

LT:ke 5:30. Why do ye eat and drink with
33. but thine eat and drink ?

6: 1. and did eat, rubbing (them) in

7:33. the Baptist came neither eating bread
34. The Son of man is come eating and

10: 7. remain, eating and drinking such
8. eat such things as are set before you

:

12:45. P'.id to eat and drink, and to be
15:16. that the swine did. eat :

17:27. They did eat, they drank, they mairied
28. they did eat, they drank, they bought,

22:30 That ye may eat and drink at my table

Acts 27:35,

Ho. 14: 2.

3.

20.

iCor. 8: 7.

10.

9: 7.

13,

10:18,

27,

28.

31,

11:22.

26,

27,

28.

29.

34.

2Th. 3:10.

12.

Heb. 10:27.

Mark 5: 9.
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Heb. 4- €>, Por unto us was the grospel preached (lit.

we ai-e evang'elized)

10:10. we are sanctified through
39. we are not of them who draw back unto

iJoha 2: 5. that we are in him.
3: 2. now are we the sons of God,

19. that we are of the truth,

4: 6. We are of God : he that knoweth
17. as he is, so are we in tliis world.

5:19. we know that we are of God,
20. and we are in him that is true,

gaofiai, E(TTi, EGTat, kaofieOa, EGeade, taovrai,

esomai, &c.

From Eifii.

Mat. 5:21. shall he in danger of the judgment

:

22. shall be in danger of the judgment

:

— shall be in danger of the council

:

— shall be in danger of hell fire.

48. Be ye therefore perfect,

6: 5. thou shall not be as the hj'pocrites (are)

;

21. there will your heart be also.

22. thy whole body shrill be full of light.

23. thy whole body shall be full of darkness.
6:12. there shall be weeping

10:15. It shall be more tolerable for the land of
Sodom

22. ye shall be hated of all

11:22. It shall he more tolerable for Tyre and
24. it shall he more tolerable for the land of

12:11. What man shall there he among you,

27. they shall be your judges.

40. so shall the Son of man he three days
45. so shall it he also unto this wicked

13:40. so shall it he in the end
42. there shall be wailing
49. So shall it be at the end
50. there shall he wailing

1C:19. shall be bound in heaven:— shall be loosed in heaven.
22. this shall not be unto thee.

17:17. how long shall I be with you ?

18:18. shall be bound in heaven :— shall be loosed in heaven.
19: 5. they twain shall he one flesh ?

27. what shall we have therefore? (lit. what
shall be to us therefore)

30. But many (that are) first shall be last

;

20:16. So the last shall be first,

26. But it shall not he so among you :

22:13. there shall he weeping
28. whose wife shall she be of the seven ?

23:11. among you shall he your servant.

24: 3. when skall these things be?
7. there shall be famines, and pestilences,

9. ye shall be hated of all nations for

21. For then shall he great tribulation,

27. so shall also the coming of the Son of

man he.

37. shall also the coming of the Son of man
be.

39. so shall also the coming of the Son of

man he.

40. Then shall two he in the field

;

51. there shall be weeping
25:30. there shall be weeping
27:64. so the last eiTor shall he worse

Mark 6:11. It shall he more tolerable for Sodom
9:19. shall I be with you ?

35. (the same) shall he last of all,

10: 8. they twain shall be one flesh :

31. But many (that are) first shall be last

;

43. But so shall it not he among you :

— shall be your minister :

44. shall be servant of all.

11:23. he shall have (lit. it s/irtW /;e to him) what-
soever he saith.

24. that ye receive (them), and ye shall have
(them), (lit. they shall he'to you)

12: 7. the inheritance shall he oui-'s.

«;i whose wi^e shaJl she be of them 7

Mar. 13: 4. when shall these things be ?

8. there shall he earthquakes in divers pla
ces, and there shall be famines and
troubles

:

13. ye shall be hated of all

19. For (in) those days shall he affliction,

25. the stars of heaven shall fall, (lit. shall bf
falling)

lest there be an uproar
And thou shalt have joy (lit. joy shall be

14: 2

Luke 1:14

to thee)

15. For he shall be great in the sight
20. And, behold, thou shalt be dumb,
32. He shall be great, and shall

33. of his kingdom there shall be no end.
34. How shall tliis he, seeing I know not
45. there shall he a performance
66. What manner of child shall this be !

2:10. which shall be to all people.

3: 5. the crooked shall he made straight,

4: 7. wilt worship me, all shall be thine.

5:10. thou shalt catch men. (lit. thou shall bt

catching men)
6:35. your reward shall be great, and ye shall

be the children of the Highest

:

40. every one that is perfect shall he as

9:41. how long shall I be with you,

48. the same shall be great.

10:12. it shall be more tolerable in that day
14. it shall be more tolerable for Tyro

11:19. shall they he your judges.

30. so shall also the Son of man he to this

36. the whole shall he full of light,

12:20. then whose shall those things he,

34. there tcill jour heart he also.

52. For from henceforth there shall be

55. Thei'e will be heat ; and
13:28. There shall be weeping

30. there are last which shall be first, and
there are first which shall he last.

14:10. then shalt thou have (lit. shall be to thee)

14. And thou shalt he blessed;

15: 7. likewise joy shall be in heaven
17:24. so shall also the Son of man he in his

26. so shall it he also in the days of the Son
30. Even thus shall it be in the day
31. he which shall he upon the housetop,

34. there shall be two (men) in one bed ;

35. Two (women) shall he grinding

36. Two (men) shall be in the field
;

21: 7. but when shall these things he ?

11. And great earthquakes shall be in divers
— great signs shall there be from heaven.

17. ye shall be hated of all

23. "for there shall be great disti-css

24. Jei-usalem shall be ti'odden down of

25. there shall be signs in the sun,

22:09. Hereafter shall the Son of man sit (lit

shall be sitting)

23:43. shalt thou he witn me in paradise.

Jolm 6:45. they shall he all taught of God.
8:36. ye shall be free indeed.

55. I shall he a liar like unto you :

12:26. shall also my servant be:

14:17. and shall be in you.

19:24. but cast lots for it, whose it shall ue

:

Acts 1: 8. ye sAa/Z ie witnesses unto me
2:17. it shall come to pass in the last days,

21. it shall come to pass, (that) whosoever
3:23. And it shall come to pass, (that) every
7: 6. That his seed should sojourn (lit. shall bt

sojourning)

13:11. and thou shalt Z-c blind,

22:15. thou shalt he his witness
27:22. there shall be no loss of (any man's) life

25. that it shall be even as it was told mo.
llom. 4:18. So shah thy seed be.

6: 5. likeness of his death, we shall be also

9: 9. Sarah shall have a son.

26. it shall come to pass, (that) in tile plarp

15:12. There shall be a root of Jesse,

1 Cor. 6:16. for two, saith he, shall he one flesh

11:27. shall bi guilty of the body
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lCor.l4: 0.

11.

BCor. 3: 8.

6:16.

18.

11:15.

12: 6.

13:11.

Epa 5:31.

6: 3.

Phil. 4. 9.

Col. 2: 6.

ITh. 4:17.

lTim.4: 6.

BTim.2: 2.

21.

3: 2.

9.

4: 3.

Heb. 1: 5.

2:13.

3:12.

8:10.

for ye shall speak (lit. shall be speaking)
I shall be unto him that speaketh
How shall not the ministration of the

spirit be rather glorious ?

I ivill be their God, and they shall be my
And will be a Father unto you, and ye

shell be my sons and daughters,
whose end shall be according to their
I shall not be a fool

;

God of love and peace shall be with you.
and they two shall be one flesh,

and thou mayest live long (lit. thou shalt

be long lived)

the God of peace shall be with you.
lest any man spoil you (lit. shall be

making spoil of you)
shall we ever be with the Lord,
thou shall be a good minister
who shall be able to teach others also,

he shall be a vessel unto honour.
For men shall be lorers of their own
their folly shall be manifest unto all

For the time will come when
I will be to him a Father, and he shall be
I will put my trust (lit. I loill be tnisting)
lest there be in any of you
I will be to them a God, and they shall

be to me a people :

I icill be merciful to their unrighteous-
ness,

Rhall be blessed iu his deed.
shall be a witness against you,

there shall be false teachers
it doth not yet appear what we shall be:

we shall be like him ;

and shall be with us for ever.

Grace be with you,
they told you there should be mockers
there should be time no longer :

it shall be in thy mouth sweet as honey,
they shall be priests of God and of Christ,

they shall be his people, and God himself
shall be with them, (and be) their God.

there shall be no more death,
neither shall there be any more pain

:

and I will be his God, and he shall be my
for there shall be no night there.

shall be no more curse : but the throne of
God and of the Lamb shall be in it;

5. And there shall be no night there
;

1 2. according as his work shall be.

14. that they may have right to the ti-ee (lit.

that right to the t. of 1. shall be theirs)

eoofxtvog, esomeiios.

ouk: 22:49. When they which were about him saw
what wouldfollow,

eaonrpov, esoptron.

lCGr.l3:12. now we see through a glass, darkly
;

Jas. 1:23. beholding his natural face in a glass :

kanepa, Jiespera.

Luk. 24:29. it is toward evening.

Acts 4: 3. for it was now eventide.

28:23. from morning till evening.

eoTE, este.

From slfii.

Uat. 5:11. Blessed are ye, when (men) shall revile
13. Ye are the salt of the earth : but if

14. Ye are the light of the world.
8:26. Why are ye fearful. O ye of little faith ?

10:20. For it is not ye (lit. ye are not) that
speak,

15:16. Are ye also yet without understanding ?

83: 8. and all ye are brethren.
28. but within ye ai-e full of hypocrisy
8]. ye are the children of them which killed

Ja.S. 1:25.

5: 3.

2 Pet. 2: 1.

iJohnS: 2.

2 John 2.

3.

Jude 18.

Rev. 10: 6.

9.

20: 6.

91: 3.

92: 3.

16:1

27.

15.

22:28.

24:17.

38.

48.

John 8:23.

31.

37.

44.

47.

;26.

34.

:10.

11.

17.

35.

3.

14.

19.

27.

Acts 3:25.

7:26.

19:15.

22: 3.

6.

14.

16.

: 3.

14.

;30.

3.

10:

13:

15:

Rom. 1:

6:

15:

1 Cor. 1:

3:

Mark 4:40. Why are ye so fearful?

7:18. Are ye so without understanding also?
9:41. because ye belong to Christ,

. i:ll. for it is not ye (lit. ye are not) that speaK,
Luke 6:22. Blessed are ye, when men shall hate you,

9:55. what manner of spirit ye are of
11:44. for ye are as graves
13:25. I know you not whence ye are:

I know you not whence ye are ;

Ye a)-e they which justify yourselves
Ye are they which have continued
as ye walk, and are sad 1

Why are ye troubled ?

And ye are witnesses of these things.

Ye are from beneath ; I am from above i

ye arc of this world

;

(then) are ye my disciples indeed

;

ye are Abraham's seed ;

Ye are of (your) father the devil,

ye are not of God.
because ye are not of my sheep,
I said. Ye are gods '.'

ye are clean, but not all.

Ye are not all clean.

happy are ye if ye do them.
that ye are my disciples,

Now ye ay-e clean
Ye arx my friends,

ye are not of the world,
ye have been with me from the beginning
Ye are the children of the prophets.

Sirs, ye are brethren ; why do ye wrong
Paul I know ; but who are ye ?

zealous toward God, as ye all are this dsy
Among whom are ye also

for ye are not under the law,
his servants ye are to whom ye obey.
But ye are not in the flesh,

ye also are full of goodness,

But of him ai-e ye in Christ Jesus,
For ye a?-e yet canial

:

are ye not carnal,

are ye not carnal ?

(ye arc) God's building.

that ye are the temple of God,
which (temple) ye arc.

Now ye are full, now ye
2. ye are puffed up, and have not
7. as ye are unleavened.
2. are ye unworthy to judge the smallest

19. and ye are not your own ?

1. are not ye my work in the Lord ?

2. of mine apostleship are ye in the Lord.

27. Now ye are the body of Christ,

12. ye are zealous of spiritual (gifts),

17. ye are yet in your sins.

7. as ye ai-e partakers of the sufferings,

2: 9. whether ye be obedient in all things.

3: 2. Ye are our epistle written in

3. declared to be the epistle of Chi'ist

6:16. ye are the temple of the living God ,

7: 3. ye arc iu our hearts

13: 5. whether ye be in the faith
;

- except ye be reprobates '.'

Gal. 3: 3. Aj-c ye so foolish ?

26. ye are all the children of God by faith

28. for ye are all one
29. are ye Abraham's seed,

4: 6. And because ye are sons,

5:18. ye are not under the law.

Eph. 2: 5. by grace ye arc saved
;

8. For by grace arc ye saved
Now therefore ye ai-e no more strangerj

For this ye know, (lit. ye are aware of)

And ye arc complete in him.
For ye a>-e our glory

ye yourselves arc taught of God
ye, brethren, are not in darkness,
Ye arc all the children of light.

But if ye be without chastisement,
- arc ye bastards, and not sons.

1 John 2:14. because ye are strong,

4: 4. Ye are of God, little children,

4.

9.

16.

17.

4: 8.

6;

9;

12;

14;

15;

2 Cor. 1:

19.

5.

10.

20,

9.

4.

5.

Heb. 12: 8.

5;

Col. 2;

1 Th. 2
4:

5;
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eOTL, esti.

From eIji'l.

Hat l:i;0 conceived in lier ?s of the Holy Ghost.
23 which beins: interpreted is,

2: 2 Sajincr, Where ix he
3: 3. For this is he that was spoken of

11. Cometh after me is mijrhtier than I,

15. for thus it becometh us (Ht. ts becoming
for us) to fulfil

17. This is my beloved Son,
5: 3. for their's is the kingrdom of heaven.

10. for their's is the kingdom of lieaven.

34. by heaven ; for it is God's th.rone :

35. earth ; for it is his footstool : neither by
Jerusalem ; for it is the city of

37. whatsoever is more than these comethoi
48. Father which is in heaven is perfect.

6:13. For thine is the kingdom,
21. For where your treasure is,

'^2. The light of the body is the eye :

23. the light that is in thee he darkness,
25. Is not the life more than meat,

7: 9. Or what man is there of you,
12. for this is the law and the prophets.

8:27. "V\'hat manner of man is this,

9: 5. For whether is easier,

13. learn what (that) mraniih, I will have
15. the bridegroom is with them?

10: 2. names of the twelve apostles arc these ;

10. the workman is wortliy of his meat.
11. who in it is worthy

;

24. The disciple is not above (his) master,
26. for there is nothing covered,
37. more than me is not worthy of me :— is not worthy of me.
38. followeth after me, is not worthy of me.

11: 6. And blessed is (he), whosoever shall

10. For this is (he), of whom it is

11. he that is least in the kingdom of heaven
is

14. receive (it), this is Elias,

16. It is like unto chililren sitting in

30. and my burden ix light.

12: 6. in this place is (one) greater
7. But if ye had known what (this) meaiielh,

8. For tlie Son of man is Lord even of the
sabbath day.

23. Is not this the son of David ?

30. He that is not with me is against me ;

48. Who is my mother ?

50. the same is my brother, and sister, and
mother.

13:19. This is he which received seed by
20. the same is he that heareth the word,
21. but dureth for a wliilo : (lit. is temporary)
22. is he that hearetli the word; and the care
23. is he that heareth the word, and
31. The kingdom of heaven is like to a grain

32. Which indeed is the least of all seeds :

but when it is grown, it is

33. The kingdom of lieaven is like unto
37. that soweth the good seed is the Son of

38. The field ?s- the world
;

39. The enemy that sowed them is the devil;

the harvest is the end of the world
;

44. Again, the kingdom of lieaven is like

unto ti-easure

45. of heaven is like unto a merchant man,
47. kingdom of heaven /- like unto a net,

52. is like unto a man (that is) an
55. Is not this the car[)entcr's son?
57. A prophet is not without honour,

14: 2. This is John the Baptist;
15. This is a desert i)lace,

26. were trouhlfd, saying, It is a spirit;

'5:20. These arc (the things) which defile

26. It is not meet to take the children's

16:20. that he was .lesus the Christ.

17: 4. Lord, it is pood for us to be here :

5. This is my beloved Son, in whom I

18 1. Who is the greatest in the kingdom

Mat. 18: 4. as this litlie child, the same is greatest
7. for it must needs be (lit. it is a necessity)

that offences come

;

8. it is better for thee to enter into
9. it is better for thee to enter into life with

14. Even so it is not the will

19:10. If the case of the man be so
14. of such is the kingdom
24. It is easier for a camel to go through
20. this is impossible; but with God all

things are jiossible.

20: 1. kingdom of heaven is like unto a man
1

15. Is thine eye evil,

23. is not mine to give,

21:10. was moved, saying, Who is this?
11. This is Jesus the prophet of Nazareth
38. This is the heir;
42. and it is marvellous in our eyes ?

22: 8. The wedding is ready,
32. God is not the God of the dead,
38. Tills is the first and gi'eat commandment,
42. whose son is he ?

45. how is he his son ?

83: 8. for one is your Master, (even) Christ

and all j-e are brethren.
9. for one is your Fatlier,

10. for one is your Master, (even) Christ
16. swear by the teuiuic. it is uotning

;

17. for whether is greater,

18. swear by the altar, it is notlnng;
24: C. but the end is not yet.

26. he is in the desert

;

33. it is near, (even) at the doors.

45. Who then is a faithful and wise sei-vaai,

26:18. My time is at hand
;

20. Take, eat; this is my body.
28. For this is my blood of the new
38. My soul is exceeding sorrowful,

39. if it be possible, let this cup
48. I shall kiss, that same is he
66. He is guilty of death.

68. Who is he that smote thee ?

27: 6. it is the price of blood.

33. that is to say, a place of a skull.

37. THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF
THE JEWS.

42. If he be the King of Israel,

62. Now the next "day, that followed (lit

which is after) the day of the

28: 6. He is not here : for he is risen,

Mai-k 1:27. saying. What thing is this ?

2: 1. that hu n-as in the house.

9. Whether is it easier to say
10. wliile the bridegroom is with them ?

28. Therefore the Son of man is Lord
3:17. Boanerges, which /s, Tiio sons ofthunder;

29. but is in danger of eternal damnation :

33. Who ?'« my mother, or my brethren ?

35. is my brotlier, and my sister, and mother.

4:22. For there is nothing hid,

26. So is the kingdom of God, as if a man
31. is less than nil the seeds
41. What manner of man is this,

5:14. to sec what it uas that was done.

41. whic-h is, being interpreted. Damsel, I

6: 3. Is not this the carpenter,

4. A ])n)[ihet is not without honour,

15. Otlun-s said. That it is Elias. And other*

said, Ti*at it is a prophet, or

16. he said. It is John, wliom I beheaded ;

35. This is a desert [)lace,

55. where they heard he was.

1: 4. And many otiier things tliere /'«',

11. Corban, that is to saj/, a gift,

15. There is nothing from without a man,
— those arc they that defile

27. for it is not meet to take the children's

34. that is, Be opened.
9: 5. it is good for us to be here

:

7 Tiiis is my beloved Son :

10 what tlie rising from the dead ehucW
mean.

2'. How long is it ago sbicc this
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for there is no man which shall do
For he that is not against us ix on our

it is better for him that a millstone

it is better for thee to enter info

it is better for tliee to enter
it is better for thee to enter
of such /.«> the kingdom of God.
how hard is it for them that

It is easier for a camel
^^'ith God all things are possible.

There is no man that hath left

is nbt mine to .give
;

it was Jesus of Nazareth,
This is the heir

;

and it is marvellous in our eyes ?

He is no'i the God of the dead,

Which is the first commandment of all ?

The Lord our God is one Lord :

There is none other commandment
for there is one God ; and there is none

other but he :

is more than all whole burnt offerings

that Christ is the son of David ?

whence is he (then) his son ?

two mites, w^hich make a farthing. i

ye know that summer is near :
j

it is nigh, (even) at the doors.
[

for ye know when the time is. I

Where is the guestchamber, |

Take, eat : this is my body.
[

This is my blood of the new
My soul is exceeding soiTowfal I

that, if it were possible, the hour might
|

Whomsoever I shall kiss, the same is he
; j

This is (one) of them.
j

into the hall, called Praetorium ;

which is, being interpreted, The place j

which is, being interpreted, My God,
that is, the day before the sabbath,
he is risen; he is not here :

this is the sixth month with her.

There is none of thy kindred
His name is John,
which is Christ the Lord.
Is not this Joseph's son ?

No j)rophet is accepted
Wlio?.s' this which speaketh blasphemies?
Whether is easier, to say,

while the bridegroom is with them?
The old is better,

the Son of man is Lord also

your's is the kingdom of God.
what thank have ye ? (lit. is to you)
what thank have ye ? (lit. is to you)
what thank hare ye '! (lit. is to you)
he is kind unto the unthankful and
as your Father also is meixil'ul.

The disciple is not above his master :

For a good tree bringeth not forth (lit. is

not bringing forth) comipt fruit

;

I will shew you to whom he is like :

He is like a man which built an house,
is like a man that, without a foundation
he was worthy for whom he should do
blessed is (he), whosoever shall not be
This is (he), of whom it is written,

, there is not a greater prophet than Jfohn

is greater than he.

for she is a sinner.

, Who is this that forgiveth sins also?
Now the parable is this : The seed is the
For nothing is secret,

, Where is your faith ?

What manner of man is this !

. which is over against Galilee.

What is thy name ?

. but who is this, of whom I hear such
it is good for us to be here :

This is wy beloved Son :

for he is mine only child.

Forbid (him) not : for he that is not
against us is for us.

is fit for the kingdom of God.

S

I uk. 10: 7. for the labourer is worthy of his hire.

22. knoweth who the Son is, but the Father
and who the Father is, but tho Sob
and (he) to

29. And who is my neighbour ?

42. But one thing is needful

:

11:21. his goods are in peace :

23. not with me is against me :

29. This is an evil generation

:

34. The light of the body is the eye :

— thy wliole body also is full of light

;

35. light which is in thee be not darkness
41. ail things are clean unto you

12: 1. which is hypocrisy.
2. there is nothing covered,

6. not one of them is forgotten

15. a man's life consisfeth not

23. The life is more than meat,
24. which neither hare storehouse

34. For where your treasure is,

42. Who then is that faithful and wise
13:18. Unto what is the kingdom of God like t

19. It is like a grain of mustard seed.

21. It is like leavcTi,

14:17. all things are now ready.

22. and yet there is room.
31. whether he he able with ten thousand

35. It is neither fit for tlie land, nor yet fol

the dunghill

;

15:31. all that I have is thine.

It: 10. is faithful also in much :

— is unjust also in much.
15. is abomination in the sight of God,

17. And it is easier for heaven and

17: 1. It is impossible but that offences

21. the kingdom of God is within you.

18:16. of such is the kingdom of God.
25. For it is easier for a camel
27. are possible with God.
29. There is no man that hath left

19: 3. to see Jesus who he was ;

9. is a son of Abraham.
46. is the house of prayer :

20: 2. who is he that gave thee

6. for they be persuaded
14. This is the heir:

17. What is this then that is written,

38. he is not a God of the dead, but

44. bow is he then his son ?

21:30. summer is now nigh at hand.

31. the kingdom of God is nigh at hand.

22:11. Where is the guestchamber,
19. This is my body which is given

38. he said unto them. It is enough.

53. but this is your hour, and the powei
59. for he is a Galilsean.

64. who is it that smote thee ?

23: 6. whether the man were a Galilsean.

7. he belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction,

15. nothing worthy of death is done unto

35. let him save himself if he be Christ,

38. THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS
24: 6. He is not here, but is i-isen :

21. that it had been he which should have
29. it is toward evening,

John 1:19. this is the record of John,

27. He it is, who coming after

30. This is ho of whom I said,

33. the same is he which baptizetb

34. this is the Son of God.
42. which is by interpretation,

47 (48). in whom is no guile !

2: 9. and knew not whence it was :

17. remembered that it teas written,

3: 6. bom of the flesh is flesh ; and that whice

is born of the Spirit is spirit.

8. so is every one that is born of the Spirit

19. And this is the condemnation,

21. they are wrought in God.

29. that hath the bride is the bridegrocm

31. that Cometh from above is above all : he

that is of the earth is earthly,

— that Cometh from heaven is above pJl
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Kiim 3:31. nath set to his seal that God is true.

4:10. who it is that saith to thee,

11. the well is deep :

18. is not thy husband :

no. in Jerusalem is the place

22. salvation is of the Jews.
23. the hour cometh, and now is,

'29. is not this the Christ ?

34. My meat is to do the will of him that

35. There arc yet four mouths,
37. herein is that saying trae. One soweth,

and another reapcth. (lit. one is the

sower, and another the reaper)

42. this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour of

the world.
5: 2. Now there is at Jerusalem

10. It is the sabbath day : it is not lawfiil

12. What man is that which said

13. wist not who it was :

15. that it 7vas Jesus, which had made
25. The hour is coming, and now is,

27. because he is the Son of man.
30. my judgment is just

;

31. of myself, my witness is not true.

32. There is another that beareth witness
— that the witness which he witnesseth of

me is true.

45. there is (one) that accuseth you,

6: 9. There is a lad here,
- what arc they among so many?

14. This is of a tnith that prophet
24. that Jesus was not there,

29. Tliis is the work of God,
31. as it is written. He gave them bread from
33. the bread of God is he which cometh
39. And this is the Father's will

40. And this is the will

42. Is not this Jesus, the son
45. It is written in the prophets,

50. This is the bread which
51. the bread that I will give is my flesh,

55. For my flesh is meat indeed, and my
blood is drink indeed.

58. This is that bread which came down
60. This is an hard saying;

63. It is the spirit that quickeneth

;

— words that I speak unto you, (they) are

spirit, and (they) arc lite.

64. and who should beti-ay (lit. who it was
that should beti'ay) him.

70. one of you is a devil?
•': 6. but jour time is always ready.

7. the works thereof a?-e evil.

11. and said, Where is he?
12. some said, He is a good man

:

16. My doctrine is not mine,

17. whether it be of God,
18. the same is true, and no unrighteousness

is in him.
22. not because it is of Moses,

25. Is not this he, whom they seek
26. that this is the very Christ ?

27. we know this man whence he is

:

— no man knoweth whence he is.

28. but he that sent me is true,

36. What (manner of) saying is this

40. Of a truth this is the prophet.

41. This is the Christ.

<i:13. thy record is not true.

14. (yet) my record is true :

16. my judgment is true :

17. the testimony of two men is true.

19. Where is thy Father?
26. he that sent me is true

;

29. And he that sent me is with me :

34. is the servant of sin.

39. Abraham is our father.

44. there is no truth in him.
— for he is a liar,

50. there is one that seekcth and judgeth.

64. If I honour myself, my honour is nothing

:

it is my Father that honoureth mo ;
of

whom ye say, that ho is your God

:

John 9: 4. the works of him that sent me, while itM
8. Is not tliis he that sat

9. Some said, This is he : others fsaid), H«
is like him :

12. Where is he 7 He said,

16. Tills man is not of God, because ha
17. He is a prophet.
19. Is this your son,

20. this is our son,

24. this man is a sinner.

25. Whether he be a sinner (or no),

29. we know not fi'om whence he is.

30. herein is a marvellous thing, that y«
know not from whence he is,

36. Who is he, Lord, that I might be'.ieve

37. it is he that talketh with thee.

10: 1. is a thief and a robber.

2. is the shepherd of the sheep.

13. because he is an hireling,

16. which arc not of this fold :

21. are not the words ofhim that hath a dcvii.

29. My Father, which gave (them) me, is

greater than all

;

34. Is it not written in your law,

11: 4. This sickness is not unto death,

10. there is no light in him.

39. for he hath been (dead) ibur days. (lit. i»

of the fourth day)

57. if any man knew where he were,

12: 9. of the Jews therefore knew that he was
14. sat thereon ; as it is written,

31. Now is the judgment of this world :

34. who is this Sou of man ?

35. Yet a little while is the light with you.

50. that his commandment is life everlasting :

13:10. but is clean eveiy whit

:

16. The servant is not greater

25. saith unto him, Lord, who is it?

26. He it is, to whom I shall give a sop,

14:10. and the Father in me ? (lit. is in me)
21. he it is that loveth me :

24. the word wliich ye hear is not mine, bal

28. is greater than I.

15: 1. my Father is the husbandman.
12. This is my commandment,
20. The servant is not greater

16:15. All things that the Father hath n?? mine;

17. What is this that he saith unto us,

1 8. What is this that he saith, A little while

!

32. the Father is with me.

17: 3. And this is life etenial,

7. whatsoever thou hast given me are of

10. all mine are thine,

17. thy word is truth.

18:36. My kingdom is not of this world :

— but now is my kingdom not from herce
38. Pilate saith inito him, What is truth?

39. But j'e hare a custom,

19:35. his record is true :

40. as the manner of the Jews is

20:14. knew not that it was Jesus.

15. She, sujjposing him to he the gardener,

30. which are not written in this book :

31. might believe that Jesus i.-i the Christ,

21: 4. knew not that it was Jesus.

7. It is the Lord. Now when Simon Petci

heard that it was the Lord,

12. knowing that it was the Lord.

20. said, Lord, which is he that betrayeth

24. This is the disciple which testifietli

— know that his testimony is true.

25. And there arc also many other things

Acts 1: 7. It is not for yon to know
12. which is from Jcnisalem a sabbath day^i

2:15. seeing it is (but) the third hour

16. this is that which was spoken
25. he is on my right hand,

29. his sepulchre is with us

39. For the promise is unto you,

4:11. This is the stone which was set at noughj

12. Neither ?s tlicre salvation in any .-"ther;

for there is none other name
19. Whether it be right in the sight
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which is, behig- intei-preted, The son of

Butifitieof God,
It is not reason that we
the place where thou standest is holy
This is that Moses, which said
This is he, that was in the church in

This man is the great power of God.
Thou hast neither part nor lot in this

matter : for thy heart is not right in

the sight of God.
Jerusalem unto Gaza, which is desert,

he is a chosen vessel unto me,
that he is the Son of God.
Is not this he that destroyed
that this is very Christ,

that he teas a disciple,

that Peter was there.

What is it. Lord ?

whose house is by the sea side :

it is an unlawful thing for a man diat is a
that God is no respecter of persons :

is accepted with him.
he is Lord of all

:

it is he which was ordained
it pleased (lit. was pleasing to) the Jews,
that it u-as true which was done
It is liis angel,

if ye have any word of exhortation for the

people, say on.

Known unto God at-c all his works from
the beginning of the world,

which is the chief city of that pai-t

Jesus, whom I preach unto you, is Christ.

I hai-e much people
But if it be a question
whether there he any Holy Ghost,
we have our wealth,
that he was a Jew,
what man is there that knoweth not
ye ought (lit. it is fit for you) to be quiet,

his life is in him.
It is more blessed to give
that owneth this girdle, (lit. whose this

girdle is)

What is it therefore 1 the multitude
informed concerning thee, ai-e nothing

;

This is the man, that teacheth all

and what he had done. (lit. he were the
doer of)

thou doest : for this man is a. Roman.
after he knew that he was a Roman,
that he was the high priest

:

that the one part were Sadducees,
Wliat is that thou hast to tell

having understood that he was a Roman,
of what province he was.
if there be any wickedness in him.
but if there be none of these things
There is a certain man left

It?s not the manner of the Romans
for this thing rvas not done in a comer.
No doubt this man is a murderer,
we know that (lit. it is known to us)

For God ?s my witness,
That is, that I may be comforted
for it is the power of God
that which may be known of God is

manifest in them

;

who is blessed for ever,

the judgment of God is according to

For there is no respect of persons
he is not a Jew, which is one outwardly

;

whose damnation is just.

There is none righteous, no, not one :

There is none that understandeth, there
is none that seeketh after God.

there is none that doeth good, no, not
one. (lit. there is not even one)

There is no fear of God
. for there is no difference :

for where no law is,

who is the father of us all,

he was able also to perform

( 275
)
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who is the figure ofhim that was to c jme
she is free fi-om that law

;

the law is spiritual

:

he is none of his.

but hope that is seen is not hope :

who is even at the right hand
I have great heaviness
praj-er to God for Israel ?s, that they
The word is nigh thee,

For there is no difference

then is it no more grace : otherwise \rark

is no more work,
for God is able to grafF them in again.
For there is no power but of God :

For he is the minister of God to thee
for he is the minister of God, a revenger
for God is able to make him stand.

For the kingdom of God is not
whatsoever (is) not of faith is sin.

who is the firstfruits of Achaia
is to them that perish foolishness

;

it is the power of God.
the foolishness of God is wiser than men
and the weakness of God is stronger

for they are foolishness unto him :

Who then is Paul,

neither is he that planteth any thing,

than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ,

every man's work of what sort it is

the temple of God is holy,

wisdom of this world is foolishness

For all things are your's
;

present, or things to come ; all are your'a

;

But with me it is a very small thing
he that judgeth me is the Lord,
who is my beloved son,

that there is not a wise man among yon ,

there is utterly a fault among you.
are the members of Christ ?

joined to an harlot is one body ?

joined unto the Lord is one spirit.

a man doeth is without the body

;

your body is the temple of the Hoiy
Ghost

in your body, and in your spirit, which
a)-e God's.

is good for them if they abide even as I.

for it is better to mairy
else were your children unclean ; but now

are they holj'.

Circumcision is nothing, and uncircum-
cision is nothing,

22. is the Lord's freeman :— is Christ's servant.

29. it remaineth (lit. what remains is), that

both they that have wives
39. she is at liberty to be manied to whom
40. But she is happier if she so abide, after

my judgment

:

9: 3, Mine answer to them that do examine
me is this,

16. I have nothing to glory of:

— yea, woe is unto me,
18. What is my reward then?

0:16. is it not the communion of the blood of

Christ?— is it not the communion of the body of

Christ?
19. that the idol is any thing, or that whier

is offered in sacrifice to idols is anj

thing ?

28. This is oSered m sacrifice unto idcls,

11: 3. the head of every man is Christ

;

5. for that is even all one as if she were
7. but the woman is the glory of the man.
8. For the man is not of the woman

;

13. is it comely that a woman
14. it is a shame unto him ?

15. it is a glory to her

:

20. (this) is not to eat the Lord's supper.

24. Take, eat : this is my body,

25. This cup is the new testament in my
12: 6. but it is the same God which worketh

Rom. 5:14.
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14.
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24.

34.
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For as the body is one, and hath
being many, a)-e one body :

is not one member, but
is it therefore not of the body?
is it therefore not of the body ?

seem to be more feeble, are nece-ssai y \

There n/v, it may be, so many kinds af

my understanding is unfruitful.

What is it then ? I will pray
God is in you of a truth.

How is it then, brethren ?

For God is not (the author) of confusion,

for it is a shame for women to speak in

the church,
that there is no reaurrectloi jf

there be no resuirection of the dead.
There is a natural body, and there is a

spiritual body.
is not in vain in the Lord,
that it is the firstfruits of Achaia,
our rejoicing is this,

who is he then that maketh me glad,

my joy is (the joj-) of you all.

Now the Lord is that Spirit

:

But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them
that are lost

:

who is the image of God,
is more abundant toward you,
it is superfluous for me to write
not only supplicth (lit. is supplying)
For not he that commendeth himself is

approved,
As the trath of Christ is in me,
For what is it wherein you were
how that Jesus Christ is in you, except
Which is not another ; but
fireached of me is not after man.
And the law is not of faith :

And to thy seed, which is Christ,

a mediator is not (a mediator) of one,

but God is one.
the heir, as long as he is a child.

But is under tutors and
Which things arc an allegory :

which is Agar.
is mount Sinai in Arabia,
But Jerusalem which is above ts free,

which is the mother of us all.

he is a debtor to do the whole
Now the works of the flesh a?-e manifest,
which are (these)

;

the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,

airainst such there is no law.
Which is the earnest of our inheritance
that ye may know whet is the hope
Which is his body,
For he is our peace,
ibr j-ou, which is your glory.

Now th;:t he ascended, what is it but
is the same also that ascended up
which is the head, (even) Christ

:

as the truth ?.s in Jesus :

who is an idolater, hath any
what is acceptable unto the Lord.
For it is a shame even to speak of

whatsoever doth make manifest is light,

wherein is excess ;

the husband is the head of the wife,

he is the saviour of the bodj'.

This is a great mystery :

in the Lord : for this is right,

which is the first commandment
your Master also is in heaven ; neither is

there respect of persons with him.
we wrestle not against (lit. The wrestling

is not to us against)
which is the word of God :

Even as it is meet for me to

For Goil is my record,

wliich is to them an evident token
For it is God which worketh in yon

both
, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever

Coi 1: C. and bringcth forth fi-uit, (lit. ?t tnm
healing)

7. who is for you a faithful minister
15. Who is the image of the invisible God,
17. he is before all things,

18. he is the head of the body, the cbnrch

:

who is the beginning, the firstborn

24. for his body's sake, which is the churcli .-

27. which is Christ in you,
2:10. which is the head of all

17. W^hich are a shadow of things to come .

22. Which all are to perish
23. Which things have indeed a shew (,'n

which are holding some account cl

wisdom)
3: 1 . where Christ sitteth (lit. is sitting) on the

right hand of God.
5. and covetousness, which is idolatry

:

14. which is the bond of perfectness.

20. for this is well pleasmg
25. there is no respect of i)ersons.

4: 9. who is (one) of you.

1 Th. 2:13. as it is in trnth,"

4: 3. For this is the will of God,
2 Th. I: 3. as it is meet, because that

2: 4. himself that ho is God.
9. whose coming is after the working of

Satan
3: 3. But the Lord is faithful,

17. which is the token in everj' epistle

:

iTira. 1: 5. the end of the commandment is charity
20. Of whom is Hymenajus

3:15. in the house of God, whicli is the ch^rc^
IG. great is the mystery of godliness:

4: 8. profiteth (lit. is pr. for) little : but godli-

ness is profitable unto all things,

10. who is the saviour of all men,
5: 4. parents : for that is good and

8. and is worse than an infidel.

25. the good works (of some) are manifest
beforehand

;

6: 6. with contentment is great gain.
10. the love of money is the root of all evil •

2Tim. 1: 6. which ?.s' in thee by the putting on
12. he is able to keep that which I

15. of whom are Phygellus
2:17. of whom is Hymenffius and Philetus

,

20. there are not only vessels
4:11. Only Luke is with me.
— for he is profitable to me

Titus 1: 6. If any he blameless, the husband of one
13. This witness is tiiie. Wherefore

3: 8. These things are good and profitable

Heb. 2: 6. What is man, that thou art mindful
4:13. Neither is there any creature that
5:13. for he is a babe.

14. But strong meat hclons^elh to them that
7: 2. which i<<. King of peace ;

15. it is yet far more evident: for that
8: 6. he is the mediator of a better covenant,
9: 5. of which we caimot now speak (lit. it i\

not now to s|)cak)

15. he is the mediator of the new testament
11: 1. Now faith is the substance of things

hoped for,

6. Cometh to God must believe that he is,

12: 7. for what son is he whoin the father
Jas. 1:13. cannot be tempted (lit. ?,s- not to b«

tempted) with evil,

] 7. perfect gift is from above, and
23. if any be a hearer of the word, and not
27. before God and the Father is this,

2:17. hath not Vi'orks, is deail. being nione.

19. Thou believest that there is one God ;

20. faith without works is dead?
26. tlic body without the spirit is dead, so

faith without works is dead also.

3: 5. the tongue is a little member,
15. This wisdom descendcth not (lit. this is

not the wisdom that dcscendeth)
17. wisdom that is from above ?.< first pure,

4: 4. the friendship of the world is ecunit^

with God?
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Mat. 19:30 many (that are) first shall be last ; and

the last (shall be) first,

beginning from the last unto the first.

These last have wrought (but) one hour,
I will give unto this last, even as
So the last shall be first, and the first last:

for many be
the last error shall be worse than
(the same) shall be laxt of all.

But many (that are) first shall be last

;

and the last first,

he sent him also last unto them,
last of all the woman died
the last (state) of that man is worse
till thou hast paid the very last mite,
there are last which shall be first, and

there are first which shall be last.

with shame to take the lowest room,
go and sit down in the lowest room

;

raise it up again at the last day.
I will raise him up at the last day.
I will raise him up at the last day.
and I will raise him up at the last day.
In the last day, that great (day)
at the eldest, (even) unto the last :

in the resuiTection at the last day.
the same shall judge him in the last day.
unto the uttermost (part) of the earth,

shall come to pass in the last days,
uuto the ends of the earth, (lit. unto the

uttermost part of the earth)
hath set forth us the apostles last, as it

were appointed to death :

And last of all he was seen of me
The last enemy (that) shall be destroyed
the last Adam (was made) a quickening
at the last trump :

in the last days perilous times
(1). Hath in these last days spoken
ti'easure together for the last days,
ready to be revealed in the last time,
was manifest in these last times
the latter end is worse with them than
shall come in the last days scoffers,

children, it is the last time :— whereby we know that it is t\ielast time.
Jude 18. should be mockers in the last time,
Rev. 1:11. 1 am Alpha and Omega, the lirst and the

last :

17. Fear not ; I am the first and the last :

2: 8. saith the first and the last,

19. the last (to be) more than the first.

1.5: 1. having the seven last plagues
;

21: 9. vials full of the seven last plagues,
22:13. the first and the last.

12.

14.

16.

27:64.

Mark 9:3.5,

10:31,

12: 6,

22.

l.uk, 11:26.

12:59,

13:30.

14: 9,

10,

John 6:39,

40,

44.

54.

7:37,

8: 9,

11:24,

12:48,

Acts 1: 8,

2:17,

13:47,

iCor. 4: 9.

15: 8.

26
45

52.

2Tim.3: 1,

Heb. 1: 2

Jas. 5: 3.

1 Pet. 1: 5

20
20,

3

18

2 Pet. 2

3

iJohn 2

ea^drcoc, cskatos.

Mark 5:23. lieth at the poiut of death ;

last state)

(lit. is in the

tad), eso.

Mat.
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Acts 1:20.

2: 4.

13.

40.

4:12.

7:18.

8:34.

12:17.

13:35.

15:35.

17: 7.

21.

34.

19:39.

20:15.

23: 6.

27: 1.

3.

fiom. 2: 1.

21.

7: 3.

4.

23.

8:39.

13: 8.

9.

iCor. 3: 4.

4: 6.

6: 1.

8: 4.

10:24.

29.

12: 9.

10.

14:17.

21.

15:40.

SGar.8: 8.

11: 4.

Gal. 1: 6.

19.

6: 4.

Eph. 3: 5.

Pliil. 2: 4.

iTim.lilO.
2Tim.2: 2.

Heb. 5: 6.

7:11.

13.

15.

11:36.

2:25.

4:12.

7.

Jas.

Jade

let another take.
to speak with other tongues,
Others mocking said, These men
And with many other words
there is none other name under
another king arose, which
or of some other man ?

and went into another place.

Wherefore he saith also in another
(psalm),

with many others also,

that there is another king, (one) Jesus,

spent their time in nothing else, but
and others with them.
But if ye enquire any thing concerning

other matters,
and the ?iexi (day) we anived
the one pai't were Sadducees, and the

other Pharisees,
and certain other pi-isoners

And the next (day) we touched
thou judgest another,
Thou therefore which teachest another,
she be manied to aiwther man,
though she be married to another man.
that ye should be mamed to another,
another law in my members,
nor any otlier creature,

he that loveth another hath fulfilled

if (there be) any other commandment,
and another, I (am) of Apollos

;

be pulled up for one against another.
having a matter against another,
(there is) none other God
but eveiy man another's (wealth),
not thine own, but of the other :

To another faith by the same Spirit;

to another (divers) kinds of tongues
;

but the other is not edified.

and other lips will I speak unto this

the glory of the celestial (isj one, and the
(glory) of the terrestrial (is) another.

by occasion of the forwardness oi others,

or (if) ye receive another spirit,

or another gospel, which ye have not
unto another gospel

:

But other of the apostles
in himself alone, and not in another.
Which in o^/ier ages was not made known
every man also on the things of others.

and if there be any other thing
who shall be able to teach others also.

As he saith also in another (place),

that another priest should rise

pertaineth to another tribe,

there ariseth another priest,

And others had trial of (crael) mockings
and had sent (them) out another way .'

who art thou that judgest another!
and going after strange flesh.

eTEptdg, lieteros.

Phil. 3:15. if in any thing ye be otherivise minded,

erf, etl.

Mat. 5:13. it is thenceforth good for nothing,
12:46. While he yet talked to the people,
17: 5. Wliile he yet spake, behold, a bright
18:16. (then) take with thee one or two 7nore,

19:20. what lack I yet 1

26:47. And while he yet spake,
65. vihvXfurther need have we

27:63. said, while he was yet alive,

Mark 5:35. While he yet spake, there came from— troublest thou the Master a.nyfurther 1

8:17. have ye your heart yet hardened?
12: 6. Having yet therefore one son,

14:43. immediately, while he yet spake,
63. What need we anyfurther witnessei ?

Luke 1:15. even from his mother's womb.
8:49. While he yet spake, there cometh

Luke 9:42.

14:22.

26.

32.

15:20.

16: 2.

18:22.

20:36.

40.

22:37.

47.

60.

71.

6.

41.

44.

4:35.

7:33.

11:54.

12:35,

13:33.

14:19.

24

John

Acts

30,

16:10,

12.

21.

25
17:11,

20: 1

21: 6,

2:26,

9: 1.

10:44,

16:13,

21:28.

Rom. 3: 7.

5: 6.

8.

6: 2.

7:17.

20.

9:19

11: 6.

14:15,

1 Cor. 3: 2,

3.

12:31,

15:17.

2 Cor. 1:10,

5:16,

Gal. 1:10

2:20

3:18,

25,

4: 7

5:11

Phil. 1: 9,

2Th. 2: 5

Heb. 7:10

11,

15
12,

9

10
17.

18,

26
37

11: 4,

32.

36

And as he was yet a comlQg,
and yet there is room.
yea, and his own life also,

while the other is yet a great way off

But wten he was yet a great way oQ',

for thou mayest be no longer stewtrd
Yet lackest thou one thing :

can they die any more:
And after that tliey durst not ask
that this that is written must yet be a^
complished in me,

Aud while he yet spake,
while he yet spake, the cock ci-ew.

What need we any further witness "^

when he was yet in Galilee,

And while they yet believed not
while I was yet with you.
There are yet fom- months.
Yet a little while am I with you,
no more openly among the Jews

,

Yet a little while is the li.ght

yet a little while I am with you.
Yet a little while, aud the world seet,u

me no more

;

Hereafter I will not talk much
ye see me no more;
I have yet many things to say
she remembereth no more the anguish,
no more speak unto you in proverbs,

I am no more in the world,
when it was yet dai-k,

noiD they were not able to draw it

moreover also my flesh shall rest in hope i

vet breathing out threateuings
While Peter yet spake
Paul (after this) tan-ied (there) yet a

good while,
smClfurther brought Greeks also

why yet am I also judged as a sinner'?

For when we were yet without strength,

while we were yet sinners,

dead to sin, live any longer therein 1

raised from the deaddieth no more; death
hath no more dominion over him.

then it is no more I that do it, but sin

I would not, it is no more I that do it.

Why doth he yet tiud fault ?

then (is it) no more of works : otherwise
grace is no more gi'ace. But if (it be)

of works, then is it no more grace .

otherwise work is no more work.
wok; walkest thou not charitably,

neither yet now are ye able.

For ye are yet camal

:

and yet shew I unto you a more excellent

ye are yet in your sins,

that he will yet deliver (us)

;

yet now henceforth know we (him) no
more. (lit. we know him no more hence-

forth)
for if I yet pleased men,
nevertheless I live ; yet not I, (lit. live nr;

more I,) but Christ liveth in me :

(it is) no more of promise :

we are no longer under a schoolmaster,

thou art no more a servant,

if I yet preach circumcision, why do 1 yet

sutler persecution ?

your love may abound yet more aud iror c

when I was yet with you,

he was yet in the loins of his father

vfhvAfurther need (was there)

it is yet far more evident

:

will I remember no more.

the first tabernacle was yet standing
should have had no more conscience
will I remember no more.
(there is) no more offering for sin.

remaineth no more sacrifice for sins,

For yet a little while, and he that

he being dead yet speaketh.
And what shall I more say ?

yea, moreover of bonds ard
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rteb. 12:10. saying, Yet once more I shake
27. And this (word), Yet once more,

•lev. 3:12. he shall go no more out

:

6:11. they should rest yet for a little

7:16. They shall hunger no more, neither tliirst

any more

;

0:12. there come two woes more
3 0: 6. there should be time no longer

;

12: 8. their jjlace found any more in heaven.
18:21. shall be found no 7norc at all.

22. shall bo heard no more at all in thee
;— shall be found any more iu thee

;— shall be heard no more at all iu thee

;

23. shall shine no more at all in thee
;— shall be heard no more at all

20: 3. should deceive the nations no more,

21: 1. there was no more sea.

4. there shall be no more death,
- shall there be any more jjaiu

:

22: 3. there shall be no more curse :

11. him be unjust ^.tlll : and he which is filthy,

let him be filthy still: and he that is

righteous, let him be righteous still :

and he that is holy, let him be holy still.

See also ovaeri.

Mat. 3: 3

20:23

22: 4

2o:34

41.

26:17

19

Mark 1: 3

10:40

14:12

Luk(
16

1:17

76.

2:31.

3: 4.

9:52.

12:20.

47.

17: 8.

>?'^- 8.

9.

12.

13.

23:56.

24: 1.

John 14: 2.

3,

Acts 23:23,

1 Cor. 2: 9,

2Tim. 2:21

Philem. 22

Heb. 11:16,

Rev. 8: 6

9: 7,

15
12: 6

16:12

19: 7

21; 2

eroiiid^o), hctoimazo.

Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
for whom it is 'prepared, of my Father.
1 have prepared my dinner :

inherit the kingdom prepared for you
prepared for the devil

that we prepare for thee to eat

they made ready the passover.

Prepare ye the way of the Lord,

for whom it is prepared.
Where wilt thou that we go and prepare
there make ready for us.

and they made ready the passover.

to make ready a people prepared for the

Lord.
face of the Lord to prepare bis ways

;

Which thou hast ptrepared before the face

of all people

;

Prepare ye the way of the Lord,

to 'make ready for him.
which thou hast provided ?

which knew his lord's will, and prepared
not (himself).

Make ready wherewith I may sup,

Go andprr^x/re us the passover,

Wliere wilt thou that we prepare ?

there make ready
they made ready the passover.

prepared spices and ointments
;

the spices whicli they had prepared,

I go to jrrcparc a jilace for you.

if I go and prepare a place for you,

Make ready two hundred soldiers

the things which God hath 2)repared for

them that love him.
, prepared unto every good work.

, prepare me also a lodging :

for he hdlh jmparcd lor them a city.

prepared themselves to sound.

like unto horses prepared unto battle
,

which were prepared for an hour,

. a place prepared of God,
. that the way of the kings of the east

might be prepared.

and his wife hatli made \\crsc\i ready.

out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorn-

ed for her husband.

eroifiaaia, lieloimasia.

Epli. 0:1 >. with the preparation of the gospel

troijiog, hetoimos.

Mat 20: 4. and all things (are) ready:
8. The wedding is ready, but they

Mat. 24:44. be ye also ready : for in such an hour M
25:10. they that were ready went in with him

Mar. 14:15. upper room furnished (and) prepared:
Luk. 12:40. Be ye therefore ready also : for the SoJj

14:17. all things are now ready.
22:33. Lord, 1 am ready to go with thee,

John 7: 6. but your time is alway ready.

Acts 23:15. ever he come near, are ready to kill iiim

21. and now are they ready, looking for

2 Cor. 9: 5. that the same might be ready,

10: 6. And having in a readiness to revenge
16. of things made ready to our hand.

Titus 3: 1. to be ready to every good work,
1 Pet. 1: 5. unto salvation ready to be revealed

3:15. and (be) ready a\.vfa.ys to (.give) an answo'
... with meekness and fear :

eroi^tjg, hetoimos.

Acts 21:13. I am ready (lit. hold rayse\i preparedly)
2Cor.l2:14. the third time I am ready (lit. hold, i^cj

1 Pet. 4: 5. to him that is ready (lit. hold, SfC.)

KTOf, CtOS.

Mat. 9:20. which was diseased with an issue ofblood

twelve years,

Mai-k 5:25. an issue of blood twelve years,

42. for she was (of the age) of twelve years

Luke 2:36. had lived witli an husband seven years
37. of about fourscore and four years,

41. parents went to Jerusalem every year
42. when he was twelve years old,

3: 1. Now in the fifteenth year of the reign
23. began to be about thirty years of age.

4:25. three years and six months,
8:42. about twelve years of age,

43. having an issue of blood twelve years,

12:19. laid up for many years ;

13: 7. these three years I come
8. Lord, let it alone this year also,

11. a spirit of infii-mity eighteen years,

16. Satanliathbound,lo, these eighteen ^ear.',

15:29. these many years do I serve thee,

John 2:20. Forty and six years was this temple iu

5: 5. an infimiity thirty and eight years.

Thou art not yet fifty years old,

the man was above forty years old,

entreat (them) evil four hundi-ed years,

when forty years were expired,

and in the wilderness forty years.

forty years in the wilderness ?

had liept his bed eight years,

four hundred and fifty years,

by the space of forty years.

continued by the space of two yeni'

thou hast been of many years
No«v after many years t came
a f^sat desire these many years to

aljout fourteen years ago.

Then after three years I went up
Then foHiieen years after I went
four liuadved and thirty years after,

into ths udinber under threescore years
old,

thy years aSftU not fail

my works forty years.

was he gricvect iorty years ?

one day (is) with t'»e "Lord as athousni d

years, and a thousand years as one day
bound him a thous&ni years,

the thousand years »h«'>uld be fulfilled :

lived and reigned witu i^'duist a thousan<i

years.

5. until the thousand ycar^i -^vce finisheiL

6. shall reign with him a t^onsAl>d years.

7. when the thousand years ais expired,

ev, u.

Mat. 25:21. Well done, (thou) good and faitLtvl ^^--^

ant

:

2;'.. Well done, good and faithful sa-vw^*-.

Acts
8:57,

4:22

7: 6

30
36
4-3

9:33

13:20.

21
19:10

24:10.

17.

Ro. 15:23.

2Cor.l2: 2.

Gal. 1:18.

2: 1.

3:17.

iTim. 5: 9.

Heb. 1:12,

3: 9.

17

2 Pet. 3: 8

Rev. 20: 2
3

4
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Mar. 14: 7. -whensoever ye will ye ir ay lo them n-ooJ.-

Luk. 19:17. Well, thou good servant i

Acts 15:29. ye shall do well. Fare ye well.

Eph. 6: 3. That it may be well with thee,

evo.yyeXi^d), -onai, uangelizo^ -omai.

Mat. 11: 5.

lake 1:19.

2:10.

3.19.

4-.18.

43.

7:22.

8: 1.

9: 6.

16:16.

20: 1.

Acta 5:42.

8: 4.

12.

25.

35.

40.

10:36.

11:20.

13:32.

14: 7.

the poorhave thegospel preached to them,
to shekel thee these g-lad tidings.

I bring you good tidings of great joy,

preached he unto the people.

to preach the gospel to the poor :

I must preach the kingdom of God to

to the poor the gospel is preached.

preaching and shewing the glad tidings

preaching the gospel, and healing
the kingdom of God is preached,

in the temple, and preached the gospel,

to teach and preach Jesus Christ,

went eveiy where preaching the word.
preaching the things concerning
preached the gospel in many villages

and preached unto him Jesus,

he preached in all the cities,

preaching peace by Jesus Christ

:

preaching the Lord Jesus,

w^e declare unto you glad tidings.

And there they preached the gospel, (lit.

were preaching the gosjiel)

15. a7id preach unto you that ye should turn

21. And when they had preached the gospel

15:35. and preaching the word of the Lord,

16:10. to preach the gospel unto them.
17:18. he preached unto them

Rom. 1:15. topreachtheg«spcltoyonthata.rea.tB.omii

10:15. of them that preach the gospel of peace,
and bring glad tidings of good tluugs !

15:20. have I strived to preach the gospel,

1 Cor. 1:17. but to preach the gospel :

S:16. For though I preach the gospel,
— if I preach not the gospel !

18. when I preach the go.'tpcl, I may make the
15: 1. wliich l preached unto you,

2. in memory what I preached unto you,

SCor.lO'lC. To preach the gospel in the (regions) be-

yond you,
11: 7. I ]iavc preached to you the gospel

GaL 1: %. preach any other gospel unto you than
that w^hich we have preached unto you,

9. if any (man) preach any other gospel
11. the gospel which was preached of me
16. that I might preach him
23. now preachcth the faith

4:13. I preached the gospel unto you
Bpli. 2:17. And came and preached

3: 8. that I should preach among the Gentiles
iTli. 3: 6. and brought us good tidings of your
Heb. 4: 2. unto us was the gospel preached, (lit. we

are addressed with the gospel)
6. they to whom it was first preached (lit.

those first addressed with the gospel)
entered not

I Pet. 1:12. by them that have preached the gospel
25. the word which by the gospel is preached

unto you.
4: 6. was the gospel preached also to them that

are dead,

Rev. 10: 7. as he hath declared to his servants the
prophets.

14- 6. to jjreach unto them that dwell on the
earth, and to every nation and

evayyeXiov, uangclion.

M&t. 4:23. preaching the gospel of the kingdom,
9:35. and preaching the gospel

24:14. this gospel of the kingdom
26:13. Wheresoever this gospel shall be preach-

ed in the

Mark 1: 1. The beginning of the gospel of Jesus
Christ,

14. the gospel, of the kingdom of God,
15, repent ye, and belii ve the gospel.

Mark S:33. for my sake and the gospel's,

10:29. for tny sake, and the gospel's,

13:10. the gospel must first be published
14: 9. this gospel shall be preached
16:15. preach the gosiJel to every creature.

Acts 15: 7. should hear the word of the gospel,

20:24. to testify the gospel of the gi'ace of Cicd

Rom. 1: 1. separated unto the gospel
9. in the gospel of his Son,

16. For I am not ashamed of the gospel
2:16. according to my gospel.

10:16. they have not all obeyed the gospel.

11:28. As concerning the gospel,

15:16. ministering the gospel of God, that

19. I have fully preached the gospel
29. of the blessing of the gospel

16:25. according to my gospel,

iCor. 4:15. I have begotten you through the gospe^

9:12. lest we should hinder the gospel of Christ.

14. tliat they which preach the gospel should

live of the gospel.

1?. I may make the gospel of Christ without
charge, that I abuse not my power in

the gospel.

23. I do for the gospel's sake,

15: 1. the gospel which I preached
2Cor. 2:12. to (preach) Christ's gospel,

4: 3. if our gospel be hid, it is hid to

4. the light of the glorious gospel

8:18. whose praise (is) in the gospel
9:13. imto the gospel of Christ,

10:14. in (preaching) the gospel of Christ

11: 4. or another gospel, which ye have not a»5-

cepted,
7. I have preached to you the gospel of God

freely ?

Gal. 1: 6. unto another o-osj)^-/.-

7. would pervert the gospel of Christ.

11. that the gos.pd which was preached
2: 2. communicated unto them that gosj/fi

which
5. that the truth of the gospel might
7. the gospel of the uncircumcision

14. according to the tiiith of the gospel,

Eph. 1:13. the gospel of your salvation :

3: 6. in Christ by the gospel

:

6:15. with the preparation of the gospel
19. the mystery of the gospel,

PhiL 1: 5. For your fellowship in the gospel

7. and confirmation of the gospel, ye all

12. unto the furtheran-.o of the sospel

;

17. for the defence of -be r/c^pel.

27. your conversation Ls* i«< it becompth tho
gospel of Christ

;

— striving togethci' for the faith O' the

gospel

;

2:22. he hath sei-ved with me in the gospe^

4: 3. laboured with me in the gospel,

15. in the beginning of the gospel,

CoL 1: 5. in the word of the truth of the gospel

23. from the hope of the gospel,

iTh. 1: 5. For our gospel came not unto you
2: 2. to speak unto you the gospel of God

4. to be put in trust with the gospel,

8. not the gospel of God only,

9. we preaclied unto j^ou the gospel of Qod
3: 2. fellowlabourer in the gospel of Christ,

2Th. 1: 8. and that obey not the gospel of our
2:14. he called you by our gospel, to the

ITim. 1:11. According to the glorious gospel

2Tim. 1: 8. be thou partaker of the afflictions of thi

gospel
10. immortality to liglit through the gospel

:

2: 8. accoi-ding to my gospel :

Philem. 13. in the bonds of the gospel :

1 Pet. 4:17. of them that obey not the gospel of Godt
Rev. 14: 6. having the everlasting gospel

evayyEh.arrjc, uangelistees.

Acts 21: 8. the house of Philip the evangelist,

Eph. 4:11. and some, evangelists ; and Bome,
2Tim. 4: 5. do the work of an evangelist.
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evapeorico, uarestco.

Heb. 11: 5. bad this testimony, that be jyleased God.
6. (it is) impossible to please (him)

:

13:16. for with such sacrificesGod2«we«^Zeased.

evdpearog, uarestos.

Ro. 12: 1. a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable (lit.

zcell-pleasing) unto God,
2. that good, and acceptable, and

14:18. acceptable to God, and approved of men.
2 Cor. 5: 9. we may be accepted of him. (lit. to be

icell-pleasi7>g unto him)
Eph. 5:10. what is acceptable unto the Lord.

Phil. 4:18. weUpleasirig to God.
Col. 3:20. for this is wellpleasing unto the Lord.

Titus 2: 9. (and) to please (them) well (lit. to be
urll-pleasing) in all (things)

;

Heb. 13:21. working in you that which is wellpleasing
in his sight, through Jesus Christ

;

evapeoToyg, uarestos.

Heb. 12:28. we may serve God acceptably

evyevrig, ugences.

Luk. 19:12. A certain noblemaxi went into a far

Acts 17:11. These were more noble than
1 Cor. 1:26. not many noble, are (called) :

evdia, udia.

Mat. 16: 2. ye say, (It will he) fair weather :

evSoKeo), udokeo.

in whom I «to tcell pleased.

in whom my soul is well pleased :

in whom I am well pleased

;

in whom I am well pleased.

in thee I oTn well pleased.

it is your Father's good pleasure (lit.

your Father is well jjleascd] to give

, it hatk pleased tbem of Macedonia and
Achaia (lit. Macedonia and Achaia
have been pleased)

It hath pleased them verily ; and
it pleased God (lit. God has been pleased)

by the foolishness of preaching
, with many of them God was not well

pleased :

. We are confident, (I say), and willing

. Therefore I take pleasure in infirmities,

. But when it pleased God,

. it pleased (the Father) that in him should
all fulness dwell

;

. we were willi7ig to have imparted

. we thonght it good to be left

. but had pleasure in unrighteousness.

. thou hadst had no pleasure.

. neither hadst pleasure (therein)

;

. my soul shall have no pleasure in him.

. in whom 1 a7n well pleased.

evdoKta, udokia.

Mat. 11:26. for so it seemed pood (lit. it was well-

seeming) in thy sight.

Luke 2:14. good will toward men.
10;£1. for so it seemed good (lit. was, S^c.) in

thy sight.

Ro. 10; 1. Brethren, my heart's r7r.s-(rc

Eph, 1: .5. according to the g'ooJ ;)/r'a.sMre ofhis will,

9. according to bis good pleasure

Phi.. 1:15. and some also ot good will

:

2:13. to will and to do of (liis) good pleasure.

2Th. 1:11. all the good pleasure of (his) goodness,

Evepyeoia, uergesia.

Acts 4: O.oftheffooddeeddonetotheimpotentmexi,

Mat.
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Eph. 1: 3. Fatlier of our Lord Jesus Clirist, ivho

hath blessed us with all

Heb. 6:14. Saying, Surely blessing I will bless tbeei
and Tnultiplying

7: 1. and blessed him
;

6. blessed him that had the promises.
7. the less is blessed of the better.

11:20. Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau
21. blessed both the sons of Joseph

;

Jas. 3: 9. Therewith bless we God, even the
1 Pet. 3: 9. but contrariwise blessing-

;

EvXoyrjrog, idogeetos.

Mar. 14:61. the Son of the Blessed?
Luke 1:68. Blessed (be) the Lord God
doiD 1:25. the Creator, who is blessed for ever.

9: 5. Christ (came), who is over all, God
blessed for ever.

2 Cor. 1: 3. Blessed (be) God, even the Father of

11:31. which is blessed for evermore,
Eph. 1: 3. Blessed (be) the God and Father of

1 Pet. 1: 3. Blessed (be) the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ,

Ro. 15:29

16:18,

lCor.lO:16,

2Cor. 9: 5.

Gal. 3:14,

Eph.
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Mat. 26.60,

'27:32.

Mark 1:37.

7:30.

11: 2,

4.

13.

13:36.

14:16,

37.

40.

55.

Luke 1:30.

2*12

45.

46,

4:17.

5:19.

6: 7.

7: 9.

10.

8:35.

9:12.

36.

11: 9.

10.

24.

25.

12:37.

38.

43.

13: 6,

7.

15: 4.

5.

6.

8.

9.

24.

32.

17:18.

18: 8.

19:30.

32.

48,

22:13,

45,

23: 2,

4,

14,

22

24: 2,

3,

23,

24
33.

1:41John

43

45

2:14

5:14.

6:25,

7:34

35
36,

9:35

10; 9

11:17

12:14

15ut found none : yea, thougli many false

witnesses came, {yet)found they none.

they fon7ul a man of CjTene,
And when tliey hadfound him,
she found the devil gone out,

ye shaUy?«^ a colt tied,

end found the colt tied

if naply he might_A'«^ any thing thereon

:

hefound nothing but leaves
;

hejiud j'ou sleeping.

found as he had said unto them :

audjindeth them sleeping,

hefound them asleep again,

to put him to death ; ^avifound none,

for thou hastfound favour with God.

Ye ahalljind the babe wrapped in swad-
dling clothes.

And icheii theyfound him not,

theyfound him in the temple,
hefound the place where it was written,

when they could notJind by what (way)
that they mightfind an accusation against
him.

I have notfound so gi'eat faith,

found the servant whole that had been
andfound the man, out of whom
and lodge, and gci victuals :

.lesus teas found alone,

seek, and ye shallfnd

;

and he that seekethfindrlh ;

&ndjinding none, he saith, I will

hejindetk (it) swept
w^hen he cometh shall find watching :

a.ndfind (them) so, blessed are those

shallfind so doing,

sought fi-uit thereon, mndfound none,

on this fig tree, a.ndfind none :

until he Jind it?

when he hathfound (it), he layeth (it)

I have found my sheep
till sheJind (it) "?

tvhcn she hathfound (it), she calleth

for I havefound the piece

he was lost, and is found.
was lost, and is found.
There are notfound that returned
shall he find faith on the earth ?

ye shallJind a colt tied,

sxidfound even as he had said

could not find what they might do :

andfound as he had said

hejound them sleeping
We found this (fellow) perverting

IJind no fault in this man.
havefound no fault vn this man
I havefound no cause of death in him :

And they found the stone rolled away
andfound not the body of the Lord
And tvhe?i ihey J'ound not his body, they
came,

andfoicnd (it) even so as the women
found the eleven gathered together,

(42). He first fndelh his own brother
Simon, and saith unto him. We have
found

(44). and Jindeth Philip, and saith unto
him,

(46). Philip Jindeth Nathanael, and saith

unto him. We havefound
. Andfound in the temple those

. Afterward Jesus Jindeth him in the
temple,

. -when they had fou7id him on the other
side

. and shall not find (me)

:

we shall not'jind him ?

and shall not find (me) :

and when he hadfound him, he said

shall go in and out, andjind pasture.

. he fotmd that he had (lain) in the grave
four days already.

. And Jesus, when he had found a young
aas,

John 18:38. Ifind in him no fault (at all).

19: 4. may know that \Jind no faidt in hira

6. IJind no fault in him.
21: 6. right side of the ship, and ye shall fiwt.

Acts A-.^l.Jindins; nothing how they might p'aniaV

5:10. came m, and found her dead,
Z-2. found them not in the prison,

23. The prison tvuly found we shut
— 'we found no man within.

39. ye hefound even to fight against God.
7:11. and our iatheiaj'ouytd no sustenance.

46. Whq/bi/Jidfavourbefore God, and desired

tojind a tabernacle for the God
8:40. But Philip teasfound at Azotus :

9: 2. ifhefo7ind any of this way,
33. And there hefound a certain man

10:^7. found many that were come together.

11:26 (25). when he hadfound him, he brought
12:19. andfound him not, he examined
13: 6. they found a certain sorcerer, a false

prophet,
22. I havefound David the (son) of Jesse.

28. And thougn they/o7(?(«£ no cause of death

17: 6. And when they J'ound them not,

23. 1 found an altar with this inscription,

27. they might feel after him, andjind him
18: 2. And found a certain Jew named
19: 1. and Jinding certain disciples,

19. and found (it) fifty thousand (pieces) of

silver.

21: 2. And fnding a ship sailing over

23: 9. We Jind no evil in this man :

29. Whom I perceived to be accused
24: 5. For we havefound this man

12. they neitherfound me in the temple
18. Jews from Asiafound me purified

20. if they havefound any evil doing in me,
27: 6. And there the centnrion found a ship

28. andfound (it) twenty fathoms :

— and fo7i.nd (it) fifteen fathoms.

28:14. Where -we found brethren, and were
Rom. 4: 1. as pertaining to the flesh, hathfound 7

7:10. the commandment,...! found (lit. wa^
found to me)

18. but (how) to perform that which is good

I Jind not.

21. Ifind then a law, that, when I

10:20. I was found oi them that sought me not

,

1 Cor. 4: 2. that a man hefound faithful.

15:15. Yea, and we arcfound false witnesses

2 Cor. 2:13 (12). because Jfound not Titus

5: 3. we shall not befound naked.

9: 4. come with me, andfind you unprepared,

11:12. they ?na2/ le found even as we.
12:20. lest,...I s'liall notfi7idyoxi such as I would,

and (that) I shall be found unto you
such

Gal. 2:17. we ourselves also arefound
Phil. 2: S. being fou)ui in {ashion as

3: 9. And be found in him, not having mine
2Tim.l:17. very diligently, andfound (me).

18. that he mayfind mei'cy of the Lord in

Heb. 4:16. that we may obtain mercy, andfind gi-ace

9:12. having obtained eternal redemption (foi

us).

11: 5. and was not found, because God
12:17. for he Jhuyid no place of repentance,

1 Pet. 1: 7. mis;ht be found unto praise

2:22. neither was guile found
2 Pet. 3:14. that ye may be found of him in peace,_

2 Johr 4. IJ'ound of thy children walking in tnitli,

K,ev. 2: 2. and hastfound them liars :

3: 2. for I have notfound thy works perfect

5: 4. no man wasjound worthy to open
9: 6. seek death, and shall not find it

;

12: 8. neither was their place fonnd
14: 5. in their mouth was found no guile :

16.20. the mountains were notfound.
18:14. thou shallfind them no more at all.

21. and shall befound no more at all.

22. shall bcfon nd any more in thee ;

24. was found the blood of prophets, and of

saints,
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fi«T. 20:11. there teas found no place for them.

15. And whosoever teas notfound

evovx^po^f urukoros.

Mat. 7:13. broad (is) the way,

evaejBeia, uschia.

Acts 3:12. as though by our own power or holiness

iTim. 2: 2. in a\\ godliness and honesty.
3:16. the mystery oi godliness :

4: 7. and exercise thyself (rather) unto god-
liness.

8. hut godliness is profit»hle unto all things,

6: 3. to the doctrine which is according to

godliness

;

5. that gain is godliness :

6. godliness with contentment
11. godliness, faith, love, patience,

2Tim. 3: 5. Having a form of godliness,

Titus 1: 1. of the troth which is after godliness ;

2 Pet. 1: 3. unto life and godliness,

6. and to patience godliness

;

7. And to godliness brotherly kindness
;

3:11. in (all) holy conversation and godliness,

£V0E[3e(i), uschco.

Acts 17:23. Wliom therefore ye ignorantly tcwskip,

iTim. 5: 4. let him learn first to shew piety at home,
(lit. to carepiouslyfor theirown house)

evae(3r]<^, usehccs.

Acts 10: 2. (A) devout (man), and one that feared
God

7. and a devout soldier of them that waited
on him

22:12. a devout man according to the law,

2 Pet. 2: 9. The Lord knoweth how to deliver the
godly

Evoe(3(o^, uschbs.

2Tim. 3:12. all that will live godly in Christ

Titus 2:12. we should live soberly, righteously, and
godly,

evarjiiog, usccmos.

lCor.l4: 9. except ye utter...words easy to be under-
stood, (lit. well-signijicant)

evoTrXayxvog, usjjlanJcnos.

Eph. 4:32. tenderhearted, forgiving one another,

iPet. 3: 8. love as brethren, (he) pitiful,

evaxf][''OVG)<;, ushcemonos.

Ro. 13:13. Let us walk honestly,

lCor.l4:40. be done decently and in order.
' Th. 4:12. That ye may walk honestly toward them

that are without,

evax'rjfJ'OavvT], uskcemosunec.

lCor.l2:23. have more abundant comeliness.

evax'fjfii^v, uskcanon.

Mar. l.'5:43. of Arimatha;a, an honourable counsellor,

which
Acts 13:50. the devout and honourable women,

17:12. also of honourable women which
1 Cor. 7:35. but for that which is comely,

12:24. For our comely (parts) have no need :

EVTOVug, utonos.

Lak. 23:10 and rehemenlhi accused him.
Acti 18:28. For lio mightily convinced the Jews,
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ejTpaTTSMa, ufrapelia.

Eph. 5: 4. foolish talking-, nor ^'es^iTio'.

eviprjiiia, upheeinia.

2 Cor. 6: 8. by evil report and good report;

evcpTjuog, upJicemos.

Phil. 4: 8. whatsoever things (are) of good report

EV(f)ope(o, upliorco.

Luk. 12:16. The ground of a certain rich man orovghx
forth plentifully :

ev(ppaLVO) -ofiai, upJiraino -omai.

Luk. 12:19. eat, drink, (and) be merry.
15:23. let us eat, and he merry :

24. they began to be merry.
29. I might vialce merry with my friends .

32. that we should make merry, and be glad

:

16:19. and fared sumptuously every day :

Acts 2:26. Therefore did my heart rejoice,

7:41. unto the idol, and rejoiced in the works
of their own hands.

Ro. 15:10. Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his people.

2 Cor. 2: 2. who is he then that makcth me glad,

Gal. 4:27. Rejoice, (thou) barren that bearest not

,

Rev. 11:10. sliall rejoice over them, and make merry,
12:12. Therefore rejoice, (ye) heavens, and ye
18:20. Rejoice over her, (thou) heaven, and (ye)

holy apostles and

svcppoovvTj, u2)]irosunec.

Acts 2:28. thou shalt make me full oijoy
14:17. with food and gladness.

evxo-pcored), vkaristeo

and gave thanks, and brake (them),

the cup, and gave thanks, and gave
and gave thanks, and brake,

and ivhen he had given thanks, he gave
giving him thanks:
God, I thank thee, that I am not as

and gave thanks, and said,

and gave thanks, and brake (it),

u'hcn he had given thanks, ho distributed

to the disciples,

did eat bread, after that the Lord had
given thanks:

Father, I thank thee that thou hast heard
me.

gave thanks to God in presence of them
all:

he thanked God, and took courage.

I thank my God through Jesus Christ

they glorified (him) not as God, neither

n-ere thankful

;

I thank God through Jesus Christ

for he givcth God thanks;
eateth not, and givcth God thanks.

not only I give thanks, but also all

I thank my God always on your behalf,

I thank God that I baptized none
for that for which I give thanks?
irhen he had given thanks, he brake (it),

thou verily givest thanks well,

I thank my God, I speak with tongues
thanks may be given by many on our be-

half.

Cease not to give thanks for yon,

Givins thanks always for all tilings

I thank my God upon every rcmcmbrar.c-e
We give thanks to God and the

Ciii-imr thanks unto the Fatlier,

girinir thanks to God and the Father
^V"e give thanks to God alwoys for yoB
For this cause also thank we God

Mat. 15

26

Mark 8

14

Luk.l7
18

;36,

;27.

6.

!3.

16.

11,

17,

19,

John 6:11

23.

11:41

Acts 27:35,

28:15,

Rom. 1: 8,

21

7:25,

14: 6,

16: 4

iCor. 1: 4

14.

10:30,

11:24,

14:17.

18.

2Cor. 1:11.

Eph. 1:16.

5:20,

Phil. 1: 3.

Col. 1: 3.

12.

3:17.

iTh. 1

13.
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I Th. 5:18. In every thing give thanks :

2Th. 1: 3. We are bound to thank God always
2:13. are bound to give thanks alway

Philem. 4. I thank my God, making: mention
H.ev. 11:17. We give thee thanks, O Lord God Al-

mighty,

evxapiOTia, ukaristia.

Acts 24: 3. most noble Felix, with all thankfulness.
lCor.l4:16. say Amen at thy givi?iif aftkanlcs,
2CoK 4:15. might through the thanksgiving of many

redound
9:11. eauseth through us thanksgiving to

12. by many thanksgivings unto God;
Eph. 5: i.hntraXher giving of thanks.
Phil. 4: 6. prayer and supplication with thanks-

giving
Col. 2: 7 abounding therein with thanlcsgiving.

4: 2. watch in the same with thanksgiving

;

iTh. 3: 9. For what thanks can we render to God
again for you,

iTim. 2: 1. intercessions, (and) giving of thanks, he
made for all men

;

4: 3. to be received with thanksgiving
4. if it be received with thanksgiving:

Rev. 4: 9. and thanks to him that sat on the throne,
7:12. and thanksgiving, and honour,

evxdpiOTog, ukaristos.

Col. 3:15. and be ye thankful.

ei'X'^, ukee.

Acts 18:18. head in Cenchrea : for he had a vow.
21:23. which have a vow on them ;

Jas. 5:15. And the prai/cr of faith shall save

Evxo^ai, uko7nai.

Acts 26:29. I would to God, that not only thou,
27:29. and tvished for the day.

Rom. 9: 3. For I could wish (lit. used to wish) that
myself

2Cor.l3: 7. Now I pray to God that
9. this also we wish, (even) your perfection.

Jas. 5:16. pray one for another, that ye may be
healed.

3 John 2. I wish above all things that thou mayest

evxprjOTog, ukrcestos.

2Tim. 2:21. meet for the master's use,

4:11. profitable to me for the ministry.
Philem. 11. profitable to thee and to me :

Phil.

evijjvxeo), upsukeo.

2:19. that I also may be of good comfort,

ev(t)6ca, uddia.

2 Cor. 2

Eph. 5:

Phil. 4

15. we are...a sweet savour of Christ,
2. for a siveetsmelling savour.

13. odour of a sweet smell, a sacrifice

evcovvfiog, uonumos.

Mat. 20:21. and the other on the left,

23. to sit on my right hand, and on my left,
2.^:33. but the goats on the left.

41. say also unto them on the left hand,
27:38. and another on the left.

Mar. 10:37. and the other on thy left hand,
40. and on my left hand is not mine

15:27. and the other on his left.

Acts 21: 3. we left it on the left hand.
Rev. 10: 2. and (his) left (foot) on the earth,

k(f)dAXo[j,ai, ephallomai.

Acts 19:1 h. leaved on thera,...and prevailed ag;aiQst

E(pdT:a^, ephapax.

Rom. 6:10. he died unto sin once:
lCor.15: 6. five hundred brethren at once;
Heb. 7:27. for this he did once, when \e c2ci:b<L

himself
9:12. he entered in once into the holy pUo.'

10:10. through the ofiering of the \.^yly ot i»
Christ once (for all).

e(pevperrjg, ephuretees.

Rom. 1:30. inventors of evil things,

£07/jfiepia, cpheemeria.

Luke 1: 5. Zacharias, of the course of Abia :

8. before God in the order of hia cour8i>

icpfiiiepoq., epJieemcros.

Jas. 2:15. be naked, and destitute oi daily food

e(piKveop,ai, ephikneomai.

2Cor.l0:13. to reach even unto you.
14. as though we reached not unto yon

.

EcpioTTjfii, ejyMsteemi.

Luke 2: 9.

38.

4:39.

10:40.

20: 1.

21:34.

24: 4.

Acts 4: 1.

6:12.

10:17.

11:11.

12: 7.

17: 5.

22:13.

20.

23:11.

27.

28: 2.

ITh. 5: 3.

2Tim.4: 2.

6.

the angel of the Lord came upon them
And she coming in that instant
he stood over her, and rebuked
and came to him, and said. Lord,
the chief priests and the scribes came
upon (him)

that day come upon you unawares,
two men stood by them m shining gar-
ments :

and the Sadducees, came upon them,
came -upon (him), and caught him,
and stood before the gate,
there were tiiree men already come unto

the house
the angel of the Lord came upon (him),

assaulted the house of Jason, and souglil

Came unto me, and stood, and said
I also was standing by, and consenting
the Lord stood by him, and said, Be of
good

then came I with an army, and rescued
because of the present rain,

destruction comcth upon them,
be instant in season, out of season ,

the time ofmy departure is at hand.

e(popdo, cpliorao.

Luke 1:25. wherein he looked on (me),
Acts 4:29. Lord, behold their threatenings :

i(p(pa6d, cpkphaika.

Mark 7:34. Ephphatha, that is. Be opened.

exQpa, cktlira.

Luk. 23:12. they were ^tcnmityhetvreexi themselve*
Rom. 8: 7. the carnal mind (is) enmity against God

:

Gal. 5:20. witchcraft, hatred, variance,
Eph. 2:15. abolished in his flesh the enmity,

16. having slain the enmity thereby :

Jas. 4: 4. the friendship ofthe world is e»?n?7y witb

exdpog, ckf/iros.

Mat. 5:43. and hate thine enemy.
44. Love your enemies, bless

10:36. And a man's foes (shall be) they of his
13:25. his enemy came and sowed tares

28. An enemy hath done this.

39. The enemy that sowed them is the devL
22:44. till I make thine enemie-i thy
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Mark 8:18.

9:17.

43.

4.5.

47.

50.

10:21.

22.

23.

11: 3.

13.

22.

2.5.

32.

12: 6.

23.

44.

13:17.

14: 3,

7.

63.

16: 8.

18.

Luke 3: 8.

11.

4:33.

40.

'i:24.

31.

6: 8.

/: 2.

8.

33.

40.

42.

8: 6.

8.

13.

18.

27
9 3.

11.

11: 5.

6.

36.

12: 4.

5.

17.

19.

50.

13: 6.

11.

33.

14:14.

18.

3.5.

1.5: 4

7.

8,

11,

16: 1

28,

29

Having eyes,see ye not? and hnvingcaxs
my son, ichich hath a dumb spirit

;

than having two hands to go
than having two feet to be cast

with one eye, than having two eyes
Have salt in yourselves,
sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the

poor, and thou shalt have treasure in

for he had great possessions.

shall they that have riches enter
that the Lord hath need of him ;

seeing a fig tree afar off having leaves.

Have faith in God.
if ye have aught against any :

counted John, that he was a jirophet

Having yet therefore one son, his

for the seven had her to wife.

did cast in all that she had,

them that are with child,(lit,^/;f7/^rtre,&c.)

having an alabaster box of ointment
ye have the poor with you always,
but me ye hare not always.
She hath done what she could: (lit. what

she had in her power, &c.)

What need we any further witnesses ?

(lit. What further have we need of wit-

nesses)
for they trembled(lit.trenibling<ooA them)
and they shall recover, (lit. shall have
themselves well)

We have Abraham to (our) father:

He /hat hath two coats, let him impart to

him tltat hath none; and he that hath
a man, which had a spirit of an unclean
all they that had any sick

the Son of man hath power
They that are whole need not (lit. have

not need of) a physician : but they that

arc sick.

to the man ichich had the withered
centurion's servant,. ..was sick, and
having under me soldiers,

and ye say. He hath a devil.

I have somewhat to say unto thee.

And when they had nothing
because it lacked (lit. had not) moisture.
He that hath ears to hear,

and these have no root, which for a
hath, to him shall be given ; and whoso-

ever hath not, from him shall be taken
even that which he seemeth to have.

man, which had devils long time,
neither have two coats apiece.
healed them that had need of healing.
Poxes have holes, and birds of the air

(have) nests ; but the Son of man hath
not where to laj' (his) head.

Which of you shall have a friend.

I have nothing to set before him ?

full of light, having no part dark,
and after that have no more that they
Fear him, which after he hath 'kiWeAhath
power to cast into hell ;

I have no room where to bestow
Soul, thou haxt much goods
But I have a baptism to be baptized with

;

A certain (man) had a fig tree

a woman ichich had a spirit of infirmity
to-mon-ow, and the {day) folloiring :

they cannot recompense thee : (lit. they
have not to recompense thee)

I must needs go (lit. I have need to go)
and see it: I pray thee /ia»Rme excused.

I go to prove them : I pray thee have me
whether he have (sufficient) to finish (it)?

He that hath ears to liear,

having an hundred sheep,
need no repentance, (lit. have no need of)

havi7ig ten pieces of silver,

A certain man had two sons :

rich man, which had a steward
;

Tor I have five brethren
;

Thev have Moses and the prophets
;

T

Luk. '.7: 6.

7.

9.

18:22.

24.

19:17,

31.

34.

20:24.

28.

33.

21: 4.

23.

22:36.

37.

71.

23:17.

24:39.

41.

John 2: 3.

25.

3:15.

16.

29.

36.

4:11

17.

18.

32.

44.

52.

5: 2,

5.

6,

7,

24,

26,

36.

38,

39.

40,

42,

>V. 9,

40,

47,

53.

54,

68,

7:20

8: 6,

12,

26

41

48,

49,

52,

57,

If ye had faith as a grain
which of you having a servant plowing
Doth he thank that servant (lit. hath he

favour, or thanks, to)

sell all chat thou haat, and distribute unto

the poor, and thou shalt have treasure

in heaven

:

How hardly shall they that have riches

have thou (lit. be thou having) authority

over
thy pound, which I have kept laid up
give (it) to him that hath ten pounds
Lord, he hath ten pounds,
unto every one which hath shall be given ,

and from him that hath not, even that

he hath shall be taken
the Lord hath need of him.
The Lord hath need of him.
Whose image and superscription hath it?

any man's brother die, having a wife,

for seven had her to wife.

hath cast in all the living that she had.
unto them that are with child, (lit. thai

have in the womb)
he that hath a purse,
he that hath no sword, let him sell

the things concerning me hare an end
What need we any further witness ? (lit

what further have we need of witness-
ing)

For of necessity he must release (lit. he
had necessity to release)

for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as

ye see me hai'c.

Have ye here any meat ?

They have no wine,
needed not (lit. had not need) that any

should testify of man :

should not perish, but hare eternal

should not perish, but have everlastinc:

life.

He that hath the bride is the
on the Son hath everlasting life :

thou hast nothing to draw with, and the

well is deep : from whence then hast

thou
and said, I have no husband.
Thou hast well said, I have no husband .

For thou hast had five husbands ; and he
whom thou now hast is not

I have meat to eat that ye know not of
hath no honour in his own country,

when he began to amend, (lit. he hid
himself better)

Bethesda, having five porches.

which had an infii-mity thirty and
he had been now a long time
I h ave no man,when the w^ater is troubled,

hath everlasting life, and shall

Father hath life in himself: so hath he
given to the Son to have life in himself;

I hare greater witness
ye have not his word
ye have eternal life :

that 5'e might have life,

ye have not the love of God
which hath five barley loaves,

mai/ hare everlasting life :

on me hath everlasting life,

ye have no life in you.

my blood, hath eternal life ;

thou hast the words of eternal life.

Thou hast a devil

:

that they might hare to accuse hira.

but shall have the light of life.

I have many things to say and to juJga
of you :

we J'lave one Father, (even) God.
and hast a devil ?

I have not a devil

;

that thou hast a devil.

Thou art not yet fifty years old, ^lit. hast

not yet fifty years)
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John OMl he is of age ; (lit. he hiifh due agej
23. He is of age

;
(lit. hath, &c.)

41. ye should have no sin :

I0;10. that they might have life, and that the}
might have (it) more abundantly

IC. And other sheep I have,

1.8. I have power to lay it down, and 1 nave
power to take it again.

20. He hath a devil, and is mad;
11:17. he found that he had (lain) in the grave

four days
12: 6. had the bag, and bare what was put

8. ye have with you ; but me ye have not
always.

35. while ye have the light,

36. Wliile ye have light,

48. hath one that judgeth him :

13: 8. thou hast no part with me.
10. needeth not (lit. hath not need) save to

wash (his) feet,

29. because Judas had the bag, that Jesus— that we have need of against the feast

;

35. if ye have love one to another.
14:21. He that hath my commandments,

30. Cometh, and hnth nothing in me.
15:13. Greater love ha/fi, no man than this,

22. theyAflf/not /t(/(isin: but now they /iaijeno

24. they had not had sin:

16:12. I have yet many things to say unto you,
15. All things that the Father hath are mine

:

21. hath sorrow, because her hour is come :

22. ye now therefore have sorrow :

30. and needest not (lit. haat not need)
33. ye might have peace. In the world ye

Khali have tribulation

:

17: 5. which I had with thee before the world
13. that they might have my joy

18:10. Simon Peter having a sword
19: 7. We have a law, and by our law

10. knowest thou not that I have power to

crucify thee, and have power to

11. Thou couldest hfcve (lit. hadst) no power
— hath the greater sin.

15. We have no king but Csesar.

20:31. believing ye might have life

21; 5. Children, have ye any meat?
Acts 1:12. which is fi-om Jerusalem a sabbath daj-'s

journey, (lit. which is near Jerusalem,
having a sabbath day's journey)

2:44. were together, and //«(/ all things common;
45. as every man had need.
47. having favour with all the people.

3: 6. but such as I have give I thee :

4:14. they could Bay nothing (lit. had nothing

to say) against it.

35. according as he had need.
7: 1. Are these things so?
8: 7. came out of many that were possessed

(with them) : (lit. that had them)
9:14. he hath authority from the chief priests

31. Then had the churches rest

11: 3. to men uncircumciscd, (lit. men having
uncircumcision)

12:15. constantly affirmed that it was even so.

13: 5. and they had also John
14: 9. that he had faith to be healed,

15:21. hath in cverj- city them that preach him,
36. where we have preached the word of the

Lord, (and see) how they do.

16:16. possessed with a spirit of divination
17:11. whether those things icere so.

18:18. for he had a vow.
19:13. over them which had evil spirits

33. have a matter against any man,
20:15. and the next (day) we came

24. neither count I my life dear
21:13. I am, ready not to be bound only,

23. men which have a vow on them ;

26. and the 7irxt day purifying himself
23 17. for he hath a certain thing to tell

18. who hath siamcthing to say unto thee.

19. that thou last to tell me ?

29. to have nothing laid to his charge worthy

Acts 24: 9.

15.

16.

19.

23.

25.

25:16.

19.

26.

28: 9.

19.

29.

Rom. 1:13.

28.

2:14.

20.

4: 2.

5: 1.

o

6:21.

8
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ICor.l2:24. our comely (parts) have no need :

30. Have all the gifts of healing?
13: 1. and have not charity, I am become

2. though I have (the gaft of) prophecy,
— though I have all faith,

- and have not charity,

3. to be burned, and have not charity,

14:26. every one of you hath a psalm, hath a

doctrine, hath a tongue, hath a revela-

tion, hath an interpretation.

15:31. which I have in Christ Jesus
34. for some hate not the knowledge of God :

S Cor, 1: 9. we had the sentence of death
15 that ye mi^ht have a second benefit

;

2: 3. lest, when I came I should have son-ow
4. which I have more abundintly unto you.

13. I had no rest in my spiri»,

3: 4. And such trust have wp
12. Seeing then that we have such hope,

4: 1. seeing we have this ministry,

7. But we have this treasure m
13. We having the same spirit

5: 1. we have a building of God,

12. that ye may have somewhat to (answer)

them which
6:10. as having nothing, and (yet)

7: 1. Having therehre these promises,

5. our flesh had no rest, but we were
8:11. out of that which ye have.

12. according to that a man hath, (and) not

according to that he hath not.

9: 8. that ye, always having all sufficiency

10: 6. And having in a readiness

1.5. but having hope, when your faith

12:14. I am ready to come to you ;

(Jal. 2: 4. which we have in Christ Jesus,

4:22. that Abraham had two sons,

27. than she which hath an husband.

6: 4. shall he have rejoicing

10. As we have therefore opportunity,

Eph. 1: 7. In whom we /ifli'e redemption
2:12. having no hope, and without God

19. we both hare access by one Spirit unto
the Father.

3:12. In whom we have boldness

4:28. that he may have to give to him that

needeth. "(lit. that hnth need)

5: 5. hath any inheritance in the

27. a glorious church, not having spot,

Phil. 1: 7. because I have you in my heart

;

23. having a desii-e to depart,

30. Having the same conflict

2: 2. having the same love,

20. For I have no man likeminded,
27. lest I should have sorrow upon son'ow.

29. hold such in reputation :

3: 4. 1 might also have confidence
9. not having mine own righteousness,

17. as ye have us for an ensample.
1:14. In whom we have redemption
2: 1. what great conflict I have for you,

23. Which things have indeed a show of

wisdom
3:13. if any man have a quarrel against any :

4: 1. ye also have a Master in heaven.
13. he hath a great zeal for you,

1: 8. that we need not (lit. hai^e not need)
9. of entering in we had unto you,

3: 6. that ye have good remembrance of us
4: 9. ye neednot(lit./;aiYnotneed) that I write

12. ye 7nay have lack of nothing.

13. as others which have no hope.

J: 1. ye have no need that I write unto you.

3. upon a woman with child
;

(lit. having
in the womb)

iTh. 3: Not because we Aai'e not power,
I rim. 1:12 And I thank (lit. have thanks to) Christ

19 Holding faith, and a good conscience
;

3; 4 having his children in subjection

7. he must have a good report

9 , Holding the mystery of the faith

4: 8. having promise of the life

5: 4. But if any widow have children or

C!ol.

ITh.

( 291 ) EXQ
Having damnation, because they

If any man or woman that believetli

have widows,
that others also may fear. (lit. may havt

fear)

and they that are otherwise
they that have believing masters,

And having food and raiment let us

IVlio only hath immortality,

I thank God, (lit. I have thanks to)

without ceasing I have remembrance cf

Hold fast the form of sound words,

will eat (lit. will have corrosion) as dotb

a canker

:

standeth sure, having this seal.

Having a form of godliness,

having faithful children,

having no evil thing to say of you
faith, which thou hant toward the Lord
For we have great joy and
though I might be much bold (lit. having
much boldness) in Christ

If thou count me therefore a partner,

might destroy him that had the power
of death, that is, the devil

;

hath more honour than
Seeing then that we have a great high

priest,

we have not an high priest which
ye have need that one teach you again

are become such as have need of milk,

those ivho by reason of use have their

senses exercised
things that accompany salvation,

he could swear by no greater, (lit. he had
by no greater to swear)

we might have a strong consolation,

we have as an anchor of the soul,

having neither beginning of days,

have a commandment to take tithes

blessed him that had the promises.

hath an unchangeable priesthood.

Who needeth not daily, (lit. hath not

need, Sic.)

high priests which have infirmity
;

We have such an high priest,

that this man have somewhat also

Then verily the first (covenant) had also

Which had the golden censer,

the golden pot that had manna,
was yet standing : (lit. yet had standing)

For the law having a shadow
because that the worshippers . . . should

have had (lit. through the worshippers

. . .having) no more conscience

Having therefore, brethren, boldness

knowing in yourselves that ye have

which hath great recompense of rewarf"

For ye have need of patience,

a city which hath foundations,

they might have had opportunity to have
returned.

25. than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a

season ;
(lit. to nave temporarj- enjoy-

ment of sin)

12: 1. seeing we also are compapsed about with

so great a cloud (lit. having so great a

cloud of w. encompassing us)

9. we have had fathers of our flesh

28. let us have grace, whereby we may
13:10. We have an altar, whereof they have nr.

right to eat

14. For here have we no continuing city,

18. we have a good conscience,

Jas. 1: 4. to patience /irti-e (her) perfect work,

2: 1. have not the faith of our Lord
14. though a man say he hath faith, oik:

have not works '.'

17. faith, if it hath not works, is dead,

18. a man may say. Thou hast faith, and

have works :

3:14. if ye have bitter envying and strife

4: 2. Ye lust, and have not

:

iTim. 5:12.

16.

6: 2.

8.

16.

2Tim. 1: 3.

13.

2:17.

19.

3: 5.

Titus 1: 6.

2: 8.

Philem. 5.

7.

8.

17.

Heb. 2:14.

3: 3.

4:14.

15.

5:12.

6: 9,

13.

18,

19

7: 3.

5,

6

24

8: 1,

3

9: 1.

4.

8

10: 1

19.

34.

35,

36.

11:10

15
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Jag 4: 2.

iPet. 2.L2.

16.

3:16.

4: 5.

8.

IPet. 1:15.

19.

2:14.

16.

vJolinl: 3.

6.

7.

8.

2: 1.

20.

23.

27.

28.

3: 3.

15.

17.

21.

4:16.

17.

18.

21.

5:10.

12.

13.

14.

15.

2J3lm 5.

9.

12.

3 Joliil 4.

13.

Jude 3.

19.

Bev. 1:16.

18.

2: 3.

4.

6.

7.

10.

11.

12.

14.

15.

17.

18
20,

24,

25,

29,

7: 1,

4

6

7,

8,

11

13
17

22

4: 4

7

5: 6

6: 2,

5.

yet ye kave not, because ye ask not.

Having your conversation honest
vsina- (your) liberty for a cloke
Having a good conscience

;

give account to him that is ready
And. above all things hare fervent
that ye may be -jble alter my decease
We have also a more sure word
Having eyes full of adultery,

an heart they kave exercised with
But was rebuked (lit had rebuke) for his

iniquity :

that ye also may have fellowship
we have fellowship with him,
we have fellowship one with another,

If we say that we have no sin,

we have an advocate with
which ye had from the beginning,
ye have an unction from
the same hatk not the Father :

and ye need not (lit. have not need)
we may have confidence,
And every man that hath this hope
murderer hath eternal life abiding
But whoso hath this world's good, and

seeth his brother have need,
(then) have we confidence tov/ard God.
the love that God hath to us.

perfect, that we may have boldness
because fear hath tonnent.
this commandment have we from him,
hath the witness in himself:
He that hath the Son hnth life

;
(and) he

that hath not the Son of God hath
not life,

may know that ye have eternal life,

the confidence that we have in him,
we know that we hare the petitions

that which we had from the beginning,
hath not God. He that abideth in the

doctrine of Christ, he /;////( both
Having many things to write unto you,

I have no greater joy than to hear
1 had many things to write,

it was needful for me to write (lit. I had
need)

sensual, having not the Spirit,

he had in his right hand
and have the keys of hell and
And hast borne, and ha^^t patience,
Nevertheless I have (somewhat) against

But this thou liast, that thou
He that hath an ear, let him hear
and ye shall have ti'ibulation ten days :

He that hath an ear, let him hear
he which hath the sharp sword
I have a few things against thee, because

thou hast there them that hold
So hast thou also them that

He that hath an car, lot him hear
the Son of God, ^cho hath his eyes like

I have a few things against thee,

as many as have not this doctrine,

that which ye have (already) hold fast

He that hath an car, let liim hear
ho t.liat hatk the seven Spirits

thou hast a name that thou livest,

Thou hast a few names even
He that hath an ear, let him hear
he that hath the key of David,
thou hast a little streni;th,

hold that fast which thou hast,

He that hath an car, let him hear
and have need of nothing

;

He that hath an ear, let him hear
they had. on their heads crowns
the third beast had a face

beasts had each of them six wings
and they rest not (lit. have not rest)

harint; seven horns and seven eyes,

, harini,' every one of thera haqis,

he that sat on liim had a bow ;

kai a pair of balances in bis hand.

. 6
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Mat. 10:11. and there abide till ye go thence.
23. till the Son of man be come.

11:12. And from the days of John the Baptist
until now

13. and the law prophesied ^lntil John
23. art exalted u7ito heaven, shall be brought

down to hell

:

12:20. till he send forth judgment unto victory.

13:33. till the whole was leavened.
14:22. while he sent the multitudes away;
16:28. till they see the Son of man
17: 9. until the Son of man be risen again

17. how long (lit. until when) shall I be with
you 1 how long shall I suffer you 1

18:21. till seven times ?

22. I say not unto thee, Until seven times :

but, Until seventy times seven.
30. till he should pay the debt.

34. till he should pay all that was due
20: 8. beginning from the last unto the tii-st.

22:26. also, and the third, unto the seventh.
44. till I make thine enemies

23:35. iinto the blood of Zacharias
39. henceforth, till ye shall say,

24:21. beginning of the world to "this time,
27. shineth even unto the west;
31. one end of heaven to the other.

34. till all these things be fulfilled.

39. until the flood came,
26:29. of this fruit of the vine, rmtil that day

36. while I go and pray yonder.
38. My soul is exceeding son-owful, even unto

death :

58. unto the high priest's palace,
27: 8. field of blood, unto this daj-.

45. over all the land unto the ninth hour
51. from the top to the bottom

;

64. be made sure until the third day,
28:20. (even) unto the end of the world.

Mark 6:10. there abide till ye depart from that place.
23. unto the half of my kingdom.
45. while he sent away the people.

9: 1. till they have seen the kingdom
19. koie Ions (ht. until when) shall 1 be with

j-ou? liow long shall I suffer you?
12:36. till I make thine enemies
13:19. which God created unto this time,

27. to the uttermost part of heaven.
14:25. iintil that day that I drink it

32. here, while I shall pray.
34. My soul is exceeding sorrowful unto

death

:

54. even into the palace of the
15:33. the whole land until the ninth hour.

38. from the top to the bottom,
t-nke 1:80. till the day of his shewing

2:15. Let us now go even unto Bethlehem,
4:29. and led him unto the brow of the hill

42. sought him, and came unto him,
9:27. till they see the kingdom

41. hoiu long (lit. until when) shall I be with
10:15. art exalted to heaven, shall be thrust

down to hell.

11:51. unto the blood of Zacharias,
12:50. till it be accomplished !

59. till thou hast paid the very last

13: 8. till I shall dig about it,

21. till the whole was leavened.
35. until (the time) come when ye shall say,

15: 4. until he find it ?

8. and seek diligently till she find (it) 7

16:16. prophets (were) until John :

17: 8. till I have eaten and drunken

;

19:13. Occupy till I come.
20:43. Till I make thine enemies
21:32. till all be fulfilled.

22:16. until it be fulfilled in the kingdom
18. until the kingdom of God
51. Suffer ye thus far.

23: 5. beginning from Galilee to this place.
44. until the uintli hour.

24:49. until ye be endued w th power
50. as far as to Bethany,

John 2: 7. they filled them up to the brim.
10. hast kept the good wine ujitil now

5:17. My Father worketh hitherto, (lit. unti,

now)
3: 9. (even) unto the last:

9: 4. while it is day :

18. U7itil they called the parents
: 0:24 How long (lit. till when) dost thou maKri
12:35. while ye have the light.

36. While ye have light, believe
13:38. till thou hast denied me thrice.
16:24. Hither/o have ye asked nothing
21:22. If I will that he tany till I come,

23. tarry till I come, what (is that) to thco '

Acts 1: 8. unto the uttermost part of the earth.
22. unto that same day that

2:35. Until I make thy foes
7:45. unto the days of David

;

8:10. from the least to the greatest,
40. till he came to Caesarea.

9:38. he would not delay to come to them.
11:19. travelled as far as Phenice,

22. that he should go as far as Antioch
13:20. until Samuel the prophet.

47. xmto the ends of the earth.

17:15. brought him unto Athens :

21: 5. till (we were) out of the city :

26. until that an offering should be ofi'ered

23:12. till they had killed Paul.
14. eat nothing iintil we have slain Paul
21. till they have killed him :

23. soldiers to go to Caesarea,
25:21. till I might send him
26:11. even unto strange cities.

28:23. from morning till evening.
Rom. 3:12. no, not one. (lit. there is not even one)

11: 8. should not hear; unto this day.
1 Cor. 1: 8. shall also confirm you unto the end,

4: 5. until the Lord come,
13. the offscouring of all things unto this day.

8: 7. unto this hour eat (it) as a thing offered
unto an idol

;

15: 6. the greater part remain Mwtothis present,
16: 8. will tan-y at Ephesus until Pentecost

2 Cor. 1:13. ye shall acknowledge even to the end
3:15. But even unto this day,

12: 2. caught up to the third heaven.
2 Th. 2: 7. until he Ije taken out of the way.
ITim. 4:13. Till I come, give attendance
Heb. 1:13. U7itil I malie thine enemies

8:11. know me, from the least to the greatetjt.

10:13. till his enemies be made
Jas. 5: 7. unto the coming of the Lord.

- until he receive the early and latter ra;;«.

2 Pet. 1:19. until the day dawn,
1 John2: 9. is in darkness even until now.
Rev. 6:10. How long (lit. till when) O Lord, holy

11. until their fellowserv^ants also and
20: 5. 7intil the thousand years were finishe']

^do), zao.

Mat. 4: 4. Man shall not live by bread alone,

9:18. upon her, and she shall live.

16:16. the Son of the living God.
22:32. of the dead, but of the living.

26:63. I adjure thee by the living God,
27:63. said, ichile he was yet alive,

Mark 5:23. that she may be healed; and she shall

live.

12:27. but the God of the living :

16:11. when they had heard that he was alive

Luke 2:36. and h-ad lived with an husband seven
4: 4. man shall not live by bread alone,

10:28. this do, and thou shall live

15:13. with riotous living. (lit. living riotoasly)

20:38. of the dead, but of the living : for all livt

unto him.
24: 5. the living among the dead ?

23. which said that he was alive.

John 4:10. he would have given thee living yvv.in
11. hast thou that living water?
50. Go thy way; thy son livF,th.
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^r]X6o), zeeloo.

A-Cts 7: f) *he patriarchs, moved toUh envy,
17: 5. But the Jews which believed not, moved

with envy, took
lCor.12.31. But covet earnest!!/ the best gifts :

'3: 4. charity envieth not

;

14: 1. and desire spiritual (gifts),

39. covet to prophesy, and forbid not
2Cor.ll: 2. For I am jealous over you with godly
Qal. 4:17. They zealously affect you, (but) not well

;

— that ye might affect them.
18. good to be zealously affected always in

(a) good (thing),

Jas. 4: 2. ye kill, and desire to have,
B-ev. 3:19. he zealous therefore, and repent.

^T]Xodrr}^, zeelotees.

Acts 21:20. and they are all zealous of the law :

22: 3. and was zealous toward God,
lCor.l4:12. as ye are zealous of spiritual (gifts),

Gal. 1:14. zealous of the traditions of my fathers.

Titus 2:14. a peculiar people, -eaZows of good works.

^r]iua, zeemia.

Acts 27:10. will be with hurt and much damage,
21. to have gained this harm and loss.

Phil. 3: 7. I counted loss for Christ.

8. I count all things (but) loss

^rjiuoo), zeemioo.

Mat. 16:26. if he shall gain the whole world, and/ose
his own soul ?

Mar. 8:36. and lose liis own soul ?

Luke 9:25. and lose himself, or be cast away ?

1 Cor. 3:15. he shall suffer loss : but be himself
2 Cor. 7: 9. ye might receive damage by us in nothing.

Phil. 3: 8. I have suffered the loss of all thmgs,

^rjTEO), zeeteo.

Mat. 2:13 for Herod will seek the young child
20. they are dead which sought the j-oiing

child's life.

6:33. But seek ye first the kingdom
7: 7. seek, and ye shall find ;

8. he that seeketh findeth

;

12:43. seeking rest, and findeth none.
46. desiring to speak with him.
47. desiring to speak with thee.

13:45. unto a merchant man, seeking goodly
18:12. and seeketh that which is gone astray ?

21:46. 7vhen they sought to lay hands on him,
26:16. he sought opportunity to beti-ay him.

59. and all the council, sought false witness
28: 5. ye seek Jesus, which was crucified.

Mark 1:37. All (men) seekfor thee.

3:32. without seek for thee.
8:11. seeking of him a sign from i.eaven,

11:18. sought how they might destroy him :

12:12. they sought to lay hold on him,
14: 1. the chief priests and the scribes sought

11. he sought how he might conveniently
55. soughtfor witness against Jesus

16: 6. Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth,
Luke 2:45. back again to Jerusalem, seeking him,

48. have sought thee soiTowing.
49. How is it that ye sought me ?

4:42. and the people sought him,
5:18. they sought (means) to bring him in,

6:19. multitude sought to touch him : for

9: 9. he desired to see him.
11: 9. seek, and ye shall find ;

10. he that seeketh findeth
;

16. sought of him a sign from heaven.
24. through diy places, seeking rest

;

54. seeking to catch something
12:29. seek not ye what j-e shall eat, or

31. seek ye the kingdom of God ;

4S of him shall be much required:

Luk. 13: 6.

7.

24.

15: 8.

17:33.

19: 3.

10.

47.

20:19.

22: 2.

6.

24: 5.

John 1:38

4:23.

27.

5:16.

18.

30.

44.

6:24.

26.

7: 1.

4.

11.

18.

19.

20.

25.

30.

34.

36.

8:21.

37.

40.

50.

10:39.

11: 8.

56.

13:33.

16:19.

18: 4.

7.

8.

19:12.

20:15.

Acts 9:11.

10:19.

21.

13: 8.

11.

16:10.

17: 5.

27.

21:31.

27:30.

Rom. 2: 7.

10: 3.

20
11

1 Cor. 1

4

7 27

10:24.

33

13: 5.

14:12,

2Gor.l2:14.

13: 3,

Gal. 1:10

2:17,

Phil. 2:21

Col. 3: 1

iTh. 2: 6

2 Tim. 1:17

Heb. 8: 7

iPet. 3:11

and sought fruit thereon,
these three years I come seeking frmt
many, I say unto you, 7vill seek to i>'ite>

and seek diligently till she find

'Whosoever shall seek to save his lifu

he sought to see Jesus
is come to seek and to save that whicl;

was
sought to destroj' him,
scinbes tie same hour sought to lay
the chief priests and scribes sought
he promised, and sought opportmiity
Why seek ye the living among
(39). and saitli unto them, What seek vb 1

the Father seeketh such to worship
said. What seekest thou 1

and sought to slay him,
the Jews sought the more to kill lum,
I seek not mine own will,

and seek not the honour that
came to Capernaum, seeking for iesns
Ye seek me, not because ye saw
because the Jews sought to kill him.
he hiraseM seeketh to be known opeulj'.

sought him at the feast,

seeketh his own glorj' : but he that seeketh

his glory that sent him,
Why go yo about to kill me ?

who gocth about to kill thee 7

whom they seek to kill ?

Then they sought to take him
Ye shall seek me, and shall not find

Ye shall seek me, and shall not find (me)

.

ye shall seek me, and shall die in your
but ye seek to kill me.
But now ye seek to kill me,
I seek not mine own glory : there is one

that seeketh and judgeth.
Therefore they sought again to take him :

the Jews of late sought to stone theo
Then sought they for Jesus,
Ye shall seek me : and as
Do ye enquire among yourselves
said unto them, Whom seek ye ?

asked he them again. Whom seek ye f

if therefore ye seek me,
thenceforth Pilate sought to release
why weepest thou? whom seekest thou?
enquire in the house of Judas /or (one)

called Saul,

Behold, three men seek thee.

I am he whom ye seek :

seeking to tuni away the deputy
seeking some to lead him by the hand,
we endeavoured to go into Macedonia,
and sought to bring them out
That they should seek the Lord,
And as they went about to kill him,
And as the shipmen were about to flee

To them who by patient continuance iu

well doing seekfor gloiy and
and going about to establish their own
righteousness,

I was found of them that sought me not;

am left alone, and they seek my life.

and the Greeks seek after wisdom :

it is required in stewards,
seek not to be loosed. Art thou loosed

from a wife ? seek not a wife.

Let no man seek his own,
not seeking mine own profit, but
seeketh not her own, is not easily

seek that ye may excel
for I seek not your's, but you :

ye seek a proof of Christ speaking in me,
or do I seek to please men ?

But if, while we seek to be justified

all seek their own. not the things

. seek those things which are above,
Nor of men sought we glory,

he sought me out verj' diligently,

. then should noplace have been sought foi

. let him seek peace, an J ensue it.
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\ Pet. S: 8. xeehing whom he may devour :

Rev. 9: 6. in those days shall men seek death,

i^rjTrjiJ.a, zeeteema.

Acts 15: 2. apostles and elders about this question.

18:15. But if it be a question of words and
23:29. accused oi questions of their law,

25:19. But had certain questions against him
26: 3. expert in all customs and questions

^TjTTjoig, zeeteesis.

,!i)hn 3:25. Then there arose a question between
Acts 25:20. I doubted of such manner of questions,

(lit. I was at a loss about inquiry into

this)

iTim. I: 4. genealogies, which minister 77/es</oMS,

6: 4. about questions and sti'ifes of words,

2 Tim. 2:23. foolish and unlearned questions avoid,

Titus 3: 9. But avoid foolish questions, and

^L^dvta, zizania.

Mat. 13:25. his enemy came and sowed tares

26. then appeared the tares also.

27. from whence then hath it tares ?

29. while ye gather up the tares,

30. Gather ye together first the tares,

36. the parable of the tares of the field.

38. but the tares are the children of the

wicked
40 As therefore the tares are gathered and

^6(pO^, zoj^hos

2 Pet 2: 4. delivered (them) into c\\^msoi darkness,

17. to whom the mist of darkness is reserved

lude 6. he hath reserved in everlasting chain*

under darkness
13. to whom is reserved the Uackness of

darkness for ever.

^vyo^, zngos.

Mat. 11:29. Take my yokewpon you, and
30. For my yoke (is) easy,

Acts 15:10. to put a yoke upon the neck of the

Gal. 5: 1. entangled again with the yoA-e of bondage.

ITim. 6: 1. servants as are under the yoke
Rev. 6: 5. had a. pair of balances in his hand.

^VflT], "Mmcc.

Mat. 13:33. unto leaven, which a woman took,

16: 6. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees

11. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees

12. not beware of the leaven of bread,

Mark 8:15. of the leaven of the Pharisees, and (of)

the leaven of Herod.

Luk. 12: 1. of the leaven of the Pharisees,

13:21. It is like leaven,

I Cor. 5: G. a little /mw/ileaveneth the whole lump?
7. Purge out therefore the old leaven,

8. let us keep the feast, not with old leaven,

neither with the leaven of malice

Gal. 5: 9. A little /eavealeaveneth the whole lump.

^Vfxou), zumoo.

Mat. 13:33. till the whole was leavened.

Luk. 13:21. till the whole was leavened.

1 Cor. 5: 6. a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump ?

Gal. 5: 9. liaveneth the whole lump.

ijwypea), zogreo.

Lake 5:10. henceforth thou shalt catch men.
o.Tim. 2:26. who are taken captive by him at his will.

^(jiT], zbec.

Mat 7:14. the wav wlii'-h Inadctli unto /?/<?

Mat. 18: 8. is better for thee to enter into life

9. to enter into life with one eye,
19:16. that I may have eternal life!

17. but if thou wilt enter into life,

29. shall inherit everlasting life.

25:46. the righteous into life eternal.

Mark 9:13. for thee to enter into life maimed,
45. to enter halt into hfe,

10:17. that I may inherit eternal life?

30. and in the world to come eternal hji

Luke 1:75. before him, all the days of our life.

10:25. to inherit eternal life?

12:15. a man's life consisteth not in

?6:25. thou in thy lifetime receivedst
18:18. to inherit eternal life 1

30. in the world to come life everlasting.

Jt^»i>» 1: 4. In him was Ife; and the life was the

light of men.
3:15. but have eternal life.

16. but have everlasting life.

36. He that bclieveth on tlie Son hath ever
lasting life

:

— shall not see life ;

4:14. into everlasting life.

36. fruit unto life eternal

:

•.':24. hath everlasting life,— is passed from death unto life.

26. Father hath life in himself; so hath h«
given to the Son to have life in hira

self:

?9. unto the resurrection of life

;

39. in them j'e think ye have eternal lifer

40. that ye might have life.

S:27. endureth unto everlasting life,

33. giveth life unto the world.

35. I am the bread of life :

40. may have everlasting life :

47. He that believeth on me hath everlast

ing life.

48. I am that bread of life.

51. for the life of the world.

53. ye have no life in you.

54. hath eternal life

;

63. (they) are spirit, and (they) are life.

68. thou hast the words of eternal life.

8:12. shall have the light of life.

10:10. am come that they might have life,

28. give unto them eternal life ;

11:25. the resurrection, and the Ife :

12:25. shall keep it unto life eternal.

50. liis commandment is life everlasting :

14: 6. am the way, the truth, and the life

17: 2. he should give eternal life to

3. And this is life eternal,

20:31. believing ye might have life

Acts 2:28. made known to nic the ways of life

3:15. And killed the Prince of life,

5:20. all the words of this life.

8:33. his Ufa i* taken from the earth.

11:18. granted repentance unto life

13:46. unworthy of everlasting life,

48. ordained to eternal life

17:25. he giveth to all Ife,

Honi. 2: 7. To them who by jiatient...eternal Ufr
5:10. we shall be saved by his life

17. shall reign in life by one,

18. unto justification ot'lifc.

21. through righteousnei.s.s unto eternal ///<•

6: 4. we also should walk in newness of IiJl

22. and the end everlasting life.

23. (is) eternal life through Jesvs Ciirist

7:10. the commandment, which (was ordainei?;

to lifr,

8: 2. the law of the Spirit of lifi

6. to be spiritually minded (is* Itfr and
10. (is) ///c because of unrighteonsntsr

.

38. that neither death, nor life,

11:15. but life from the dead ?

1 Cor. 3:22. or life, or death, or things preseof;,

15:19. If in this ///(. only we have hope in Clirist,

2 Cor. 2:16. and to the other the savour of Ife untt

life.

•Ill) that the life also of .Icsus might bo
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Hat. 19:24. //(///( for a rich man to enter ii jy the
H'J. that hath forsaken houses, or brethren,

--•• sistei's, or father, or mother, or wife,
or children, or lands, for my name's
sake,

*0:15. U Is it not lawful for me— )( Is thine eye evil,

21:25. from heaven, or of men ?

22:17. tribute unto Cwsar, or not ?

23:17. whetheris greater, the gold, or the temple
19. ,£^-eater, the gift, or the altar

24:23. here (is) Christ, or there
;

S5:37. or thirst^', and gave (thee) drink?
38. or naked, and clothed (thee) ?

30. sick, or in prison,

44. when saw we thee an lumgred, or athirst,

or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in
2d:53. )( Thinkest thou that I cannot— more than twelve legions of angels ?

27:17. Barabbas, or Jesus which is called
Work 2: 9. (Thy) sins be forgiven thee ; or to say,

3: 4. to do good on the sabbath days, or to do
evil ? to save life, or to kill"?

33. my mother, or my brethren ?

4:21. under a bushel, or under a bed ?

30. or with what comparison
6:11. for Sodom and Gomorrha in the day of

judgment, than for that city.

1.5. it is a prophet, or as one of the prophets.
56. or cities, or country,

7:10. Whoso curseth father or mother,
11. say to his father or motlier,

12. for his father or his mother;
8:37. Or what shall a man give
9:43. than having two hands

45. than having two feet
47. tka7i having two eyes

19:25. tha7i for a rich man to enter into the
29. hath left house, o?- brethren, or sisters, or

father, or mother, or wife, or children,
or lands,

U:30. was (it) from heaven, or ofmen?
i2:14. to give ti-ibute to Csesar, or not ?

15 (14). Shall we give, or shall we not give ?

'.3:21. here (is) Christ; or, lo, (he is) there;
35. at even, or at midnight, or at the cock-

crowing, or in the morning :

14:30. before )( the cock crow twice,
Ln\f^ 2:24. or two young pigeons.

26. before )( he had seen the Lord's Christ.
5:23. or to say, Rise up
C: 9. to do good, or to do evil ? to save life, or

to destroy (it) ?

42. Either how canst thou say
7:19. or look we for another ?

20. or look we for another ?

8:16. or putteth (it) under a bed;
9:13. We have no more but five loaves

25. lose himself, or be cast away ?

10:12. more tolerable in that day for Sodom,
than for that city.

14. at the judgment, than for you.
11:12. Or if ho shall ask an egg,
! 2:11. how or what thing ye shall answer, or

what ye shall say :

14. who made me a judge or a divider
29. what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drlnK,
41. unto us, or even to all ?

51. I tell you, Nay; but rather division:
13: 4. Or those eighteen, upon whom

15. loose his ox or (his) ass from tlie stall,

14: 5. an ass or an ox fallen into a pit,

12. thou niakest a dinner or a sapper,
31. Or what king, going to make war

15: 7. more than over ninety and nlu6 '

8. Either what woman having ten pieces of
16:13. for cither he will hate tlie one,— or else he will hold to the one,

17. than one tittle of the law
17: 2. than that he should offend

7. a servant jilowing or feeding cattle,
'il. Lo here ! or, lo tliere !

U.i. See here : or see tliere :

Luk. 18:11.

14.

20:

22:27,

34
68,

2: C,

3:19,

4: 1.

John

6:19,

7:17,

48.

9: 2,

21,

13:10,

29,

18:34,

Acts 1: 7,

2:20,

3:12,

4: 7,

19,

34,

5:29,

38,

7: 2.

49,

8:34.

10:14,

28.

11: 8,

17:21.

29,

18:14.

19:12.

20:33.

35.

23: 9.

29.

24:11.

12.

20.

21.

23.

25: 6.

16.

26:31.

27:11.

28: 6.

17.

21.

Bo3Q. 1:21.

2: 4.

15.

3: 1.

29.

4: 9.

10.

13.

6: 3.

16.

7. 1.

8:35.

9:11.

21.

10: 7.

11: 2.

34.

35.

13:11.

U: 4.

10.

II

or even as this pub.ictn.
to his house justified (rather) than Uiij

than for a rich man to enter into the
or parents, or bretlirer, or wife, or
or who is lie that gave thee this

was it from heaven, or of men ?

to give ti'ibute unto Cfesar, or no ?

he that sitteth at meat, orhe that servetb
before that thou shalt thrice deny
ye will not answer me, nor let (me* go.
two or three firkins

loved darkness rather than light,

baptized more disciples than John.
What seekest thou? or.Why talkcsf^ »ji:

five and twenty or thirty furlongs,

be of God, or (whether) I speak of
any of the rulers or of the Pharisees
this man, or liis parents,

or who hath opened his eyes,

needed not nave to wash (his) feet,

or, that he should give something to the
or did others tell it thee of me ?

the times or the seasons, which
before )( that great and notable day of the
Lord coma

:

or why look ye so earnestly on us, as

though by our own power or holiness
or by what name, have ye done this?

hearken unto you more than unto God,
possessors of lands or houses
We ought to obey God rather than men.
if this counsel or this work be of men,
before )( he dwelt in Chan'an,
or what (is) the place of my rest?
of himself, or of some other
any thing that is common or unclean.
or come unto one of another nation

;

not call any man common or unclean.
nothing common or unclean
but either to tell, or to hear some new
unto gold, or silver, or stone,

a matter of wrong or wicked lewdness,
unto the sick handkerchiefs or aprons,
no man's silver, or gold, or apparel,

more blessed to give than to receive,

if a spirit or an angel hath spoken to him,
worthy of death or of bonds,
there are yet but (lit. not more than;
twelve days

neither raising up the people,

Or else let these same (here) say,

Except it be for this one voice,

to minister or come unto him.
among them more iha>i ten days,
before that he which is accused
nothing woi-thy of death or of bonds.
more thari those things which
or fallen down dead suddenly :

or customs of our fathers,

or spake any liami of thee.

thcN' glorified (liini) not as God, nei'nit

were thankful

;

Or despiscst thou the riches of his

accusing or else excusing one another .

or what profit (is there)

)(
(Is he) the God of the Jews only?

or upon the uncircumcision also ?

or in uncircumcision ?

to Abraham, or to his seed,

)( Know ye not, that so many
or of obedience unto righteousness ?

)( Know ye not, brethren,

or distress, or persecution, or famine, "^

nakedness, or peril, or sword ?

having done any good or evil,

)( Hath not the potter j)ower
Or, Who shall desccn<l

)( Wot ye not what the scripture saitli M
or who hath been his counsellor ?

Or who hath first given to him,
than when we believed,

to his own master he standeth or felletl'

or why dost thou set nt nought
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tto. 11:13,

21.

iCor. 1:13.

2: 1.

3: 5,

4: 3

21-

5:10,

11.

6: 9

16.

19.

7: 9.

11.

lo.

16.

9: 6.

7.

fi

10.

15

10:19

11: 4.

5.

6.

14.

22.

27.

12:21.

13: 1.

14: 5.

6.

7.

19.

23.

24.

27.

29.

36.

37.

15:37.

16: 6.

iDor. 1:13.

17.

3: 1.

6:15.

9: 7.

10:12.

11: 4.

7.

12: 6.

13: 5.

Qal. 1: 8.

10.

3: 2

5

15
4:27

Eph. 3:20

5: 3

Phil.

Cc.l.

ITh.

3:17.

2:19

2Th. 2: 4

irim.l: 4

2: 9
•^: 4

or an occasion to fal.

or is offended, or is made weik.
or were ye baptized in the name ofPaul?
excellency of speech or of wisdom,
butministers by whom (lit. but 7-a/?te/•,&€.)

or of man's judgment

:

or in love, and (in) the spirit

or with the covetous, or extortioners, or

)( a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater,

or a railer, or a drunkard, or an

)( Know ye not that the unrighteous
What ? know ye not that he which is

What ? know ye not that your body
it is better to marry fhnii to burn.

or be reconciled to (her) husband :

A brother or a sister is not under
or how knowest thou, O man, whether
Or I only and Barnabas.
or wlio feedeth a flock,

or saith not the law the same also ?

Or saith he (it) altogether for our sakes ?

than that any man should make my
or that which is offered in sacrifice to

idols is any thing ?

)( Do we provoke the Lord to jealousy ?

Every man praying or prophesying,
that prayeth or prophesieth
for a woman to be shorn or shaven,

)( Doth not even nature itself

or despise ye the church of God,
a7id drink (this) cap of the Lord,

nor again the head to the feet,

or a tinkling cymbal.
than he that speaketh with tongue*,

either by revelation, or by knowledge, or

by prophesying, or by doctrine ?

be know what is piped or harped ?

than ten thousand words in an (unknown)
unlearned, or unbelievers,

that believeth not, or (one) unlearned,

(let it be) by two, or at the most
the prophets speak two or three.

What ? came the word of God out from
you? or came it unto you only ?

to be a prophet, or spiritual,

or of some other (grain) :

1/ea, and winter with you,

than what ye read or acknowledge

;

or the things that I purpose,

to you, or (letters) of commendation from
or what part hath he that believeth with
not grudgingly, or of necessity :

or compare ourselves with some
or (if) ye receive another spirit,

or another gospel, which .ye have not

)( Have I committed an offence

or (that) he heareth of me.

)( Know ye not your own selves,

or an angel from heaven,

do I now persuade men or God ? or do I

seek to please men ?

I should run, or had run, in vain.

or by the hearing of faith ?

or by the hearing of faith ? •

disannulleth, or addeth thereto,

more children than she which hath
above all that we ask or think,

or covetousness, let it not be once named
foolish talking, 7ior jesting.

7ior unclean person, 7ior covetous man,
or wrinkle, or any such thing

;

through strife or vainglory
;

either were already perfect

:

or in drink, or in respect of an holyday,
or of the new moon, or of the sabbath
(days) :

And whatsoever ye do in word or deed,
our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicmg ?

)(
(Are) not even ye

. is called God, or that is worshipped

;

rather than godly edifying

or gold, or pearls, or costly array
;

have children or nephews,

iTim. 5:16.

19.

2Tim.3: 4.

Titus 1: 6.

3:12.

Philem. 18.

Heb. 2: 6.

10:28.

11:25.

12:16.

20.

Jas. 1:17.

2: 3.

15.

3:12.

4: 5.

15.

1 Pet. 1:11.

18.

3: 3.

9.

17.

4:15.

2Pet. 2:21.

iJohn 4: 4.

Rev. 3:15.

13:16.

17.

14: 9.

any man or woman that believeth hava
before two or three witnesses.

lovers of pleasure more than lovers a."

not accused of riot, or unruly.

unto thee, or Tjchicus,
he hath wronged thee, or owetli

or the son of man, that

under two or three witnesses :

than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a
or profane person, as Esau,
or thrust through with a dart

:

neither shadow of turning.

or sit here under my footstool

:

a brother or sister be naked,
either a vine, tigs ?

)( Do ye think that the scripture saith w
we shall live, and do this, or that.

or what manneroftime the Spirit of Christ

which was in them did signify,

(as) silver and gold, from your vain
or of putting on of apparel

;

or railing for railing :

than for evil doing.

or (as) a thief, or (as) an evildoer, or as 8
busybody in other men's matters.

than, after they have known (it), to turn

tha?i he that is in the world.

thou wert cold or hot.

or in their foreheads :

buy or sell, save he that had the mark, or

the name of the beast, or the numbei
of his name,

in his forehead, or in his hand,

1] fj-^jp,
ee mcen.

Heb. 6:14. Surely blessing I will bless

TJnep, eeper.

John 12:43. more than the praise of God

^TOi, ectoi.

Rom. 6:16. whether of sin unto death, or

Tjyei.wvLa, Jicegemonia.

Luke 3: 1. of the reign of Tiberius Caesar,

r)ye[j,oi>ev(i), heegemonuo.

Luke 2: 2. when Cyrenius was governor of Syria.

3: 1. Pontius Pilate being governor of Judaes

7]yeno)v, hecgemon.

art not the least among the princes of

, ye shall be brought before govcrnars
. him to Pontius Pilate the governor.

. Jesus stood before the governor : and
the governor asked him,

. the governor marvelled greatly.

. the governor was wont to release

. The governor answered and said unto

. And the governor said, Wliy, what evi'

. Then the soldiers of the governor

. if this come to the governor's ears,

. ye shall be brought before riders

him unto the power and authority of the

governor.
. before kings and rulers

. unto Felix the governor.

. unto the most excellent governor Felix
(sendeth) greeting.

, delivered the epistle to the governor
. And when the governor had read
. who informed the governor against Paul
. after that the governor had beckoned

unto
. the king rose up, and the governor,

. Or unto governors, as unto them that are

sent by him

Mat.
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TjYKOfiai, licegeomai.

Mat. 2: 6. shall come a Governor,

Luk. 22:26. he that is chief as he that doth serve.

Acts 7:10. he made him governor over Egypt
14:12. the :hi('f speaker, (lit. leading in speech)
15:22. chiefmen among the brethren :

26: 2. I think myself happy, king Agrippa,
2 Cor. 9: 5. Therefore I thought it necessary
Phil. 2: 3. let each esteem other better than them-

selves.

6. thought it not robbery to be equal
25. Yet I supposed it uecessaiy

3: 7. those I counted loss

8. I count all things (but) loss

- do coutit them (but) dung,
! Th. 5:13. And to esteem them very highly in love

2Th. 3:15. count (him) not as an enenij',

'Tim. 1:12. for that he counted me faithful,

6: 1. Let as many servants...coufti their own
masters w^orthy

Heb. 10:29. and hath counted the blood of the cove-

nant,

11:11. shej^iii^eti him faithful whohad promised.
26. Esteeming the reproach of Christ greater

13: 7. JHexaevuher theiw ivhichhavctherule over

17. Obey them that have the rule over you,

24. Salute all them ^/trt^ /tare <Ae ruleoveryon,
Jas. 1: 2. count it all joy when ye fall into

2Pet. 1:13 Yea, I think it meet, as long as

2:13. (as) they that count it pleasure to riot

3: 9. as some men count slackness
;

15. And account (that) the longsufFering of

our Lord (is) salvation;

rjdeo)g, ^jdcara, heedeos, heedista.

Mark 6:20. and heard him gladly.

12:37. the common people heard him gladly.

2Cor.ll: 19. For ye suffer fools gladly,

12: 9. Most gladly therefore will I rather

15. I wiW very gladly s-penii and be spent for

i'l6i], ecdce.

And noio also the axe is laid

hath committed adultery withheroZreai^y
the time is now past;

was no7v in the midst of the sea,

they continue with me noio three days,
Elias is come already,

When his branch is yet tender,

into the ship, so that it was 7iow full,

when the day was now far spent,

and now the time (is) far passed :

they have notv been with me three days,

and now the eventide was come,
Wlien her branch is yet tender.

And note when the even was come,
if he were already dead :

And now also the axe
And when he was now not far

the door is now shut,

if it be already kindled ?

for all things are now ready,

when he was come nigh, eveii now at the

When they 7iou' shoot forth,

that summer is now nigh at hand,
believeth not is condemned already,

they are white already to harvest.

And as he was now going down,
that he had been 7iow a long time
it vv'as 710W dark.

Now about the midst of the feast

, for the .Tews had agreed already,

. I have told you already,

that he had (lain) in the grave four days
already.

Lord, by this time he stinketh :

the devil having 7iow jiut

, Now ye arc clean through the word
, all things were noiv ao^oraplisheil,

tliat he was dead alrcadi/.

Mat. 3:10.

5:28.

14:15.

24.

15:32.

17:12.

24:32.

Mark 4:37.

6:35.

8: 2.

11:11.

13:28.

15:42.

44.

Luke 3: 9.

7: 6.

11: 7.

12:49.

14:17.

19:37.

21:30.

John 3:18,

4:35

51,

6

6

7

9

27
11:17

John 21: 4. But when the morning was 7iow como,
14. This is now the third time

Acts 4: 3. for it was now eventide.

27: 9. when sailing was now dangerous, be
cause the fast was no7D already past,

Rom. 1:10. if by any means 7iow at length I mighl
have a prosperous journey

4:19. considered not his own body 7iow dead,
13:11. 710W (it is) high time to awake out of

1 Cor. 4: 8. No7V ye are full, now ye are rich,

5: 3. have judged already, as though I were
6: 7. No70 therefore there is utterly

Phil. 3:12. Not as though I had already attained,

either were already perfect

:

4:10. that 7ion> at the last your care of me hath
flourished again

;

2Th. 2: 7. the mystery of iniquity doth already
work :

iTim. 5:15. For some are already turned aside

2Tim. 2:18. that the resun-ection is past already ;

4: 6. For I am now ready to be offered,

2 Pet. 3: 1. This second epistle, beloved, I 7iow

1 John 2: 8. the true light 7i070 shineth.

4: 3. already is it in the world.

i'jdiOTa, see 7)6eo)g.

TjSnvri, Jieedonce.

Luke 8:14. and riches and pleasures of (this) life,

Titus 3: 3. serving divers lusts And pleas7ires,

Jas. 4: 1. (come they) not hence, (even) of your
lusts

3. ye may consume (it) upon your lusts.

2Pet. 2:13. (as) the}' that count it pleasure to riot

rjdvoGfiov, hecd?ws?7ion.

Mat. 23:23. ye pay tithe of mint
Luk. 11:42. tithe mint and rue and all manner

7]6oc, eetkos.

lCor.l5:33, communications coiTupt good maariers

i'jKO), littcho.

shall come from the east and west.
All these things shall come upon
then sluill the end come.
The lord of that servant shall come
for divers of them came from far.

The lord of that servant will come
they shall come from the east,

until (the time) come when ye shall say,

Thy brother is come

;

the days shall come upon thee.

mine hour is not yet come.
Wlion he heard that Jesus 7cas come
shall come to me ;

I proceeded forth and came from God

;

there came many to him
There shall come out of Sion the Deliv

erer,

Then said 1, Lo, I come
Lo. I come to do thy will, O God.
and he tliat shall come icill come.

But the day of the Lord icill come as a
that the Son of God is come,

hold fast till I come.

1 7cill come on thcc as a thief, and thoa

shalt not know what hour 1 7cill come
upon thee.

T will make them to come and worship
all nations shall come and worship befora

shall her plagues cotne in one day,

'lUi, Eli.

Mat. 27:46. Eli, Ell, lama sabachthani ? that is to

say, My God, My God, why hast thon

fiirsaken mef

Mat.
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Mat.
Luke

rjXiiiia, hcclikia.

6:27. can add one cubit uuto his stature 1

in wisdom and stature,

12:25. to his stature one cubit?
19: 3. he was Uttle o( stature.

John 9:21. we know not : he is oi age; ask him :

23. said his parents, He is oi age; ask him.
Eph. 4:13. unto the measure of the stature of the

fulness of Clnist

:

Ileb. 11:11. when she was past age,

ijXiiiog, heeliJcos.

Co]. 2: 1. that ye knew what great conflict I have
Jas. 3: 5. /ioiv n-rcff^ a matter a little fire kindleth !

'f]Xiog, Jieelios.

Mat. 5:45.

13: 6.

43.

17: 2.

24:29.

Mark 1:32.

4: 6.

13:24.

16: 2.

Luke 4:40.

21:25.

23:45.

Acts 2:20.

13:11.

26:13.

27:20.

lCor.l5:41.

Eph. 4:26.

.Tas

Rev.
1:11.

1:16.

6:12.

7: 2.

he maketh his sun to rise

And when the sun was up,

Then shall the righteous shine foith as
the sun

his face did shine as thn sun,
shall the sun be darker.ed,

when the sun did set,

But when the su7i wag up,
the sun shall be darkened,
at the rising of the sun.
Now^ when the sun was setting,

there shall be signs in the sun,
the sun was darkened,
The sun shall be turned into darkness,
thou shalt be blind, not seeing the sxin

the brightness of the sun,
And when neither sun nor stars

(There is) one glorj' of the sun,
let not the su n go down upon your wrath :

For the sun is no sooner risen
as the sun shineth in his strength,
the sun became black as sackcloth of

from the east, (lit. from the rising of the
sun)

shall the sun light on them,
the third part of the sun was smitten,

the sun and the air were darkened
his face (was) as it were the sun,

clothed with the sun,

poured out his vial upon the sun :

kings of the east (lit. kings from the
rising of the sun)

an angel standing m the sun ;

. had no need of the sun,

22: 5. neither light of the sun ; for the Lord
God giveth them light

:

fiXoq, Jieelos.

John 20:25. the print of the nails, and put my finger

into the print of the nails,

i]piag, heemas, from eyw.

Mat. 6:13. lead us not into temptation, but deliver
MS from

8:25. Lord, save us . we perish.

29. to torment us before the time ?

31. If thou cast us out, suffer

9:27. (Thou) son of David, have mercy on ««.

13:56. are they not all with m.s- 7

17: 4. it is good for us to be here :

20: 7. no man hath hired us.

30. Have mercy on us, O Loi'd,

31. Have mercy on us, O Lord,
27: 4. What (is rt'iat) to us ?

25. His blood (be) on us,

Mark 1:24. art thou come to destroy ws ?

5:12. Send us into the swine,
6: 3. are not his sisters here with us 7

9: 5. it is good for us to be here :

22. have compassion on us.

Lake 1:71. from the liand of all that hate us ,

78. from on high hath visited us.

19:17

21:23

Jclm

Ai;ts

Luke 4:34. art thou come to destroy us ?

7:20. hath sent us unto thee,

9:33. for MS to be here :

11: 1. Lord, teach us to pray, as Jotri also

4. lead us not into temptation ; bit dehver
us from evil.

45. thou reproachest tis also.

12:41. this parable unto lis,

16:26. can they pass to us,

17:13. have mercy on us.

19:14. will not have this (man) to reign overKj
20: 6. all the people will stone ns:
23:30. say to the mountains, Fall on us ; and t<'

the hills, Cover us.

39. save thyself and its.

24:22. of our company made us astonished,

1:22. to them that sent us.

9:34. and dost thou teach us?
1:21. went in and out among us,

3: 4. said. Look on us.

4:12. whereby «'c must be saved.

28. to bring this man's blood upon us.

2. It is not reason that ive should leave
27. a ruler and a judge over us ?

40. which brought us out of the land of
11:15. fell on them, as on us at the beginning.
14:11. are come down to ?/s

22. we must through much tribulation enter
16:10. the Lord had call-ed us

15. And she constrained ?<s.

37. They have beaten us openly— do they thrust us out privily ?

— come themselves and fetch us out.

20: 5. tarried for ms at Troas.

21: 1. after we were gotten from them, tudhad
launched,

5. when tee had accomplished those days,
- and they all brought us on our way.

11. when he was come unto us,

17. the brethren received us
27: 1. that we should sail into Italy,

6. and he put us therein.

7. the wind not suffering 7ts,

20. that we should be saved
26. we must be cast upon a certain islaud.

28: 2. and received us every one,

7. who received us, and lodged us.

10. Who also honoured ms
Rem. 3: 8. as some affirm that we say,

4:24. But for us also, to whom it shall be
5: 8. commendeth his love toward us,

6: 6. henceforth we should not serve
7: 6. we should serve in newness
8:18. the glory which shall be revealed in us

35. Who shall separate ms from
37. thi-ough him that loved us.

39. shall be able to separate 7is

9:24. Even ms, whom he hath called,

13:11. now (it is) high time )( to awake out of

15: 7. as Christ also received us
16: 6. bestowed much labour on us.

iCor. 4: 1. Let a man so account of 7/.s,

9. that God hath set forth ms the apostles
6:14. and will also raise \tf us
7:15. God hath called us
8: 8. But meat commendeth ws not
9:10. Or saith he (it) altogether for o?{rsakes "

For our sakes, no doubt, (this) is

10: 6. to the intent we should not lust after

SCor. 1: 4. Who comforteth us in all our tribulatioii,

that we may be able to

5. the sufferings of Christ abound in us,

8. that we despaired even of life :

10. WTio delivered us from so great a deafJi,

11. the gift (bestowed) upon us

14. ye have acknowledc;ed us in part,

21. Now he which stablisheth us with you in

Christ, and hath anointed ms, (is) God;
22. Who hath also sealed us,

2:14. which alwajs causeth us to triumph in

3: 6. hath made us able ministers

4:14. shall raise up us also by Jesus,

5: 5. Now he that hath wrought us
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I Cor. 5:10. For n-e must all appear before

14. the love of Christ constraineth us,

18. hath reconciled vs to himself

7: 2. Receive lis ; we have wronged do man,
C. comforted us by the coming of Titus ;

8: 4. that ux would receive the gift,

6. Insomuch that we desired
20. that no man should blame us

10: 2. which think oi us as if we walked
Gal. 1: 4. that he might deliver us

23. he which pei'secuted us in times past
2: 4. that they might bring us into bond-

age :

3:13. Christ hath redeemed ?/,«

5: 1. wherewith Christ hath made us free,

Eph. 1: 3. who hath blessed us with all

4. According as he hath chosen us
- that ^i^e should be holy and
5. Having predestinated Ms unto the adop-

tion

b. wherein he hath made us accepted
8. Wherein he hath abounded toward us

12. That we should be to the praise
19. to MS-ward who believe,

2: 4. wherewith he loved us,

5. when we were dead in sins,

7. in (his) kindness toward ^ls

5: 2. Christ also hath loved us,

Phil. 3:17. as ye have us for an ensample.
Col. 1:12. which hath made its meet

13. Who hath delivered us

iTh. 1: 8. so that ?re need not
1 0. Jesus, which delivered us from the wrath

to come.
2:1.'). and have persecuted us;

16. Forbidding vs to speak to the Gentiles
18. Satan hindered us.

3: 6. when Timotheus came fronj you unto
MS,

- desiring greatly to see us,

4: 7. For God hath not called us
8. given unto us his holy Spirit.

5: 9. God hath not appointed us to

2Th. 1: 4. So that we ourselves glory in you
2:16. which hath loved vs,

3: 7. how ye ought to follow us:
9. an ensample unto you to follow us.

2Tim. 1: 9. Who hath saved us, and called

2:12. if we deny (him), he also will deny
MS .-

Titus 2:12. Teaching us that, denying ungodliness
14. that he might redeem us

3: 5. he saved us, by the washing
6. Which he shed on us abundantly

15. that love us in the faith.

Heb. 2: 1. we ought to give the more earnest heed
3. unto us by them that heard (him)

;

13: 6. So that irc may boldly say,

Jas. 1:18. Of his own will begat lie us with the
word of truth, that we should be

iPet. 1: 3. hath begotten us again unto
3:18. that he might bring us

21. The like figure whereunto (even) baptism
doth also now save us

5:10. who hath called MS
2 Pet. 1: 3. of him that hatli called iis

3: 9. is longsutl'ering to ws-ward,

I,John 1: 7. clcanseth us irom all sin.

9. and to cleanse vs from all

3: 1. the world knowcth us not,

4:10. hut that he loved us,

1 1. if God so loved «s, we ought also

19. because be first loved ms.

? John 9. amojig them, receiveth ms not.

10. prating against us with malicious

H,ev. 1: 5. Unto liim that loved us, and washed us

from our sins in his own blood,

C. And hath made ms kiuLrs and priests

5: 9. hast redeemed ms to God
10. And hast made us unto our God kings

and priests :

6:16. Fall on vs, and hide vs from the face of

liim that sitteth on the throne,

'Tjnelg, Jieemis.

From tyC).

Mat. 6:12. as we forgive our debtors.

9:14. Why do we and the Pharisees fast jft

17:19. Why could not we cast him out?
19:27. Behold, we have forsaken all,

28:14. we will persuade him,

Mark 9:28. Why could not wc cast him out?
10:28. Lo, we have left all, and have
14:58. We heard him say, I will desti'oy

Luke 3:14. And what shall we do ?

9:13. except we should go and buy meat
18:28. we have left all,

23:41. And ice indeed justly

;

24:21. But M-e trusted that it had been he which
John 1:16. of his fulness have all we received,

4:22. we know what we worship :

6:42. whose father and mother wc know?.
69. And wc believe and are sure that thou

art that Christ,

7:35. that wc shall not find him ?

8:41. Wc be not bom of fornication
;

48. Say we not well that thou art

9:21. who hath opened his eyes, mc know not:

24. we know that this man
28. but ICC are Moses' disciples.

29. We know that God spake unto Moses ;

40. Are we blind also ?

11:16. Let us also go, that we may die

12:34. We have heard out of the law
17:11. that they may be one, as we (are)

22. even as we are one :

19: 7. We have a law,

21: 3. We also go with thee.

Acts 2: 8. how hear we every man
32. whereof we all are witnesses.

3:15. whereof ?<'e are witnesses.

4: 9. If M'e this day be examined
20. For wc cannot but speak the things

5:32. And we are his witnesses

6: 4. But 7cewill give ourselves continually U
10:33. we all here present before God,

39. And we are witnesses of all things

47. received the Holy Ghost as well as wz?
13:32. And we declare unto you glad tidings,

14:15. Wc also are men of like passions

15:10. nor we were able to bear ?

20: 6. And we sailed awny
13. And we went before

21: 7. And when wc had finished (our) course

12. both wc, and they of that place,

25. M^e have written (and) concluded

23:15. and we, or ever he come near,

24: 8. whereof we accuse him.

28:21. TFe neither received letters

Rom. 6: 4. even so we also should walk in newness
of life.

8:23. eveuM-e ourselves groan within ourselves,

15: 1. Wc then that are strong ought

iCoT. 1:23. But we preach Christ crucified,

2:12. Now we have received, not the spirit of

the world, but
16. But M'e have the mind of Christ.

4: 8. that we also might reign with you.

10. Wc (are) fools for Christ's sake,

— we (are) weak, but ye
— but we (arc) despised.

8: 6. of whom (arc) all things, and we in him

;

- by whom (arc) all things, and wc by him.

9:11. Ifjcchave sown unto you sjjiritual things,

(is it) a great thing if we shall real

jour carnal

12. (are) not we rather?

25. ijut wc an inconiiptihlc.

11:16. M-e have no such custom,

12:13. are we all baptized into one body,

15:30. And why stand we in jeopardy

52. an<l t'e shall be changed.

2 Cor. 1 : 6. which we also suffer :

3:18. But wc all, with open face

4:11. For we which live arc alway
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jce also believe, and therefore speak

;

heuceforth know we no man
that we might be made the righteousnesa
we that we say not, ye should be
even so (are) we Christ's.

But we will not boast of things
thej- may be ibund even as we.

as though 7ce had been weak.
For we also are weak in

that we are not reprobates.

not that we should appear approved,
though we be as reprobates.
when we are weak,
But though we, or an angel
that we (should go) unto the heathen,
We (wh.) are) Jews by nature,

even we have believed in Jesus Christ,

Even so we, when we were
Now we, brethren, as Isaac

For we through the Spirit

'2). Among whom also we all

For we are the circumcision,

For this cause we also, since

Whom we preach, warning every man,
For this cause also thank we God
But we, brethren, being taken from you
as we also (to see) you :

even as we (do) toward you :

that we which are alive (and) remain
Then we which are alive

But let MS, who are of the daj-,

But we are bound to give tlianks

For we ourselves also were sometimes
Not by works of righteousness which we
have done.

How shall we escape,

whose house are we,

But we are not of them who draw back
Wherefore seeing we also are compass-
ed about. ..let us

much more (shall not) we (escape),

this voice which came from heaven we
heard, when

We know that we have passed
and we ought to lay down (our) lives

We are of God:
not that we loved God, but that he
we ought also to love one another.

And we have seen and do testify

And we have known and believed
so are we in this world.
We love him, because he first loved us.

We therefore ought to receive such,

yea, and we (also) bear record

;

i)ix£pa.^ heemera.

, 2: 1. in the days of Herod the king,
3: 1. In whose days came John
4: 2. when he had fasted forty days
6:34. SufiBcient unto the day (is) the evil

7:22. Many will say to me in that day,
9:15. but the days will come,

10:15. in the day of judgment,
11:12. And from the days of John

22. at the day of judgment,
24. in the day of judgment,

12:36. account thereof in the day ofjudgment.
40. Jonas was three days and three nights— three days and three nights in the heart

of the earth.

13: 1. The same day went Jesus out

15:32. they continue with me now three days,
16:21. be raised again the third day.
17: 1. And after six days Jesus taketh

23. the third day he shall be raised again.

20: 2. for a penny a day,

6. all the day idle ?

12. borne the burden and heat of the day.
19. the third day he shall rise again.

22:23. The same day came to him
46. from that day forth

83-30. Ifwe had been in the days of our fathers,

iCor
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and take up bis cross daily,

about an eigbt dai/s

told no man in tbose da^g
that on the next dai/,

when the time was come that he should
be received up,

shall be more tolerable iu that day
Give us day bj- dai/ (nai)' y/iipav)

in a daj/ when he lookcth not for (him),

There are six dai/s in which
and not on the sabbath day.
on the sabbath day ?

The same day tlun-e came
on the sabbath ilar/ ?

not many daya jil'tcr

fared sumptuously everj' day :

seven times iu a day, and seven times in

a day tuni again to thee,

The days will come, when ye shall desire

to see one of the days
so shall also the Son of man be in his day.
as it was iu the days of Noe, so shall it

be also iu the days of the Son of man.
until the day that Noe entered
in the days of Lot

;

But the same day that Lot went out
in the day when the Son of man
In that day, ho which shall be upon
which ci'y day and night unto him,
the third day he shall rise again,
at least in tliis thy day,
For the day.f shall come upon thee,

he taught daily in the temple.
(that) on one of those days,
the flays will come, in the which
For these be the days of vengeance,
that give suck, in those days!
and (so) that day come upon you
And in the day time be was teaching in

the temple
;

the day of unleavened bread,
Wheu I was daily with you in the temple,
as soon as it was day,
was at Jerusalem at that time.

the same day Pilate and Herod
behold, the day^ are coming,
that day was the preparation,

the third day rise again,

went that same day to a village

come to pass there in these days ?

to-day is the third day ?

the day is far spent,

from the dead the third day :

40). abode with him that day :

And the third day there was a maiTiage
they continued there not many days.
in three days I will raise it up.

wilt thou rear it up in three days ?

and he abode there two days.
Now after two days
on the same day
raise it up again at the last day.
I will raise him up at the last day.
him up at the last day.
him up at the last day.
In the last day, that great
Abraham rejoiced to see my day

:

. while it is d(fj/

two days still in the same place where he
Are there not twelve hours in the day?

If any man walk in the dai/,

. he had (lain) in the grave four days
in the rcsuirection at the last day.
Then from that day forth

six days before the passover
against the d(iy of my burying
the same shall judu'e him in the last day.

. At that day ye shall know that I

. in that da)/ ye shall ask mc nothing.

. At that day ye shall ask in my name :

. for that sabbath ilay was an high day,

the same day at evening,
. And after eight days again his

Acts 1: 2. Until the day in which he was taken ap^

3. being seen of them forty days,
5. not many days hence.

15. And in those days Peter stood up
22. unto that same day that he was

2: 1. the (/«?/ of Pentecost
1 .). the third hour of the day.
17. it shall come to i)ass in the last day/i,

18. I will ])()urout in those days of my Spirit;

20. before that great and notable day of tb«
Lord come :

29. his sepulchre is with us unto this day
41. the same day there were added
46. And they, continuing daily

47. the Lord added to the church daily

3: 2. whom they laid daily at the gate
24. have likewise foretold of these days.

5:36. For before these days rose up Theudas.
37. in the days of the taxing,

42. And daily in the temple,

6: 1. And in those days,

7: 8. circumcised him the eighth day

;

26. And the next day he shewed himself
41. they made a calf in those days,

45. unto the days of David ;

6: 1. at that time there was a great persecutJos

9: 9. three days without sight,

19. Then was Saul certain days with
23. many days were fulfilled,

24. watched in the gates day and night
37. to pass in those days, that she
43. he tamed many days in Joppa

10: 3. the ninth hour of the day
30. Four days ago I was fasting

40. raised up the third day,

48. to tarrj' certain days.

11:27. And in these days came prophets
12: 3. Then were the rfaj/.s- of unleavened bi-ea^

18. Now as soon as it M'as day,

21. And upon a set day Herod,
13:14. on the sabbath day,

31. he was seen manj' days of them
41.1 work a work in your days,

15: 7. a good while ago God made choice

36. and some days after

16: 5. increased in number daily.

12. abiding certain dat/s.

13. And on the sabbatli )( we went
18. did she many days.

35. And when it was day,

17:11. and searched the scrli)tures daily,

17. and in the market daily with them that

met with him.
31. Because he hath appointed a day,

18:18. tairicd (there) yet a good vhilc,

19: 9. disputing daily in the school of

20: 6. from Philippi after the rff/jf.<t ofunleavened
bread, and came unto them to Troas in

five days ; where we abo»Ie seven days.
16. the day of Pentecost.

18. from the iirst day
26. I take you to record this day,

31.1 ceased not to warn every one night and
day with tears.

21: 4. we tarried there seven days:
5. we had accomplished those days,
7. with them one day.

10. And as we tan-ied (there) many day»,

15. And alter those days
26. and the next day i)urifying

— the accomplishment of the days of

27. the seven days were almost ended,

38. that Egyptian, which before these dayi
23: 1. before God until this day.

12. And when it was day,

24: 1. And after live days
11. there are yet but twelve days
24. And after certain days,

25: 1. after three di/ys he ascended
6. more than ten days,

13. And after certain days
II. they had been there many days,

26: 7. serving (God) day and night,
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lCor.l3:ll. When I was a child,

Sal. 1:10. 1 should not he the servant of Christ.
22. And was unknown by face

7]iiii6av7jg, kce?nithanccs. ^

Luk 10:30. leaving (him) half dead-

ijfilv, heemin.

From eyu.

Mat. 3:15. it becometh us to fulfil

6:11. Give us this day
12. forgive us our (lebts,

8:29. What have u-e to do with thee; Jesus,
31

.

suffer us to go away
13:36. Declare unto Ms the parable.
15:15. Declare unto us this parable

33. Whence should we have so much
19:27. what shall we have therefore ?

20:12. thou hn.st made them equal unto us,
21:25. he will say unto us. Why
22:17. Tell %is therefore. What thinkest thou?

25. Now there were with us seven
24: 3. Tell us, when shall these things
25: 8. Give us of your oil

;

9. there be not enough for us and you :

11. Lord, Lord, open to us.
26:63. tliat thou tell us whether thou be

68. Prophesy unto us, thou Christ,

51ark 1:24. what have we to do witli thee, thou Jesus
9:22. compassion on us, and help us.

38. and he followeth not us : and we forbad
him, because he followeth not us.

10:35. thou shouldest do for us
37. Grant unto us that we may sit, one on

12:19. Moses wrote unto us,

13: 4. Tell lis, when shall these things
14:15. there make ready for us.

16: 3. Who shall roll us away the stone
Luke 1: 1. are most surely believed among 7/^';,

2. Even as they delivered them unto us,

fi9. an horn of salvation /o/- «s
74 (73). That he would grant unto 7is,

2:15. whichthe Lord hath made known unto MS.

48. why hast thou thus dealt with us ?

4:34. whathave?retodo with thee, (thou) Jesus
7: 5. he hath built us a synagogue.

16. is risen up among ?/.s ;

9:13. We have no more but five loaves
10:11. dust of your city, which cleaveth on us,

17. even the devils are subject unto us
"1:3. Give us day by day

4. forgive 7is our sins ; for we also forgive
every one that is indebted to us.

13:25. Lord, Lord, open unto us ;

17: 5. Increase our (lit. to us) faith.

20: 2. Tell 7is, by what authority
22. Is it lawful for us to give tribute unto

Coesar,

28. Moses wrote unto us,

22: 8. and prepare us the passover,
67 (66). Art thou the Christ? tell tis.

33:18. and release unto us Barabbas :

24:24. certain of them which were with us
32. Did not our heart burn within us, while

he talked with us by the way, and
while he opened to us the scriptures ?

7jhn 1:14. and dwelt among us,

2:18. Wliat sign shewest thou unto us
4:12. which gave us the well,

25. he will tell us all things.

6:34. evermore give us this bread.
52. give us (his) flesh to cat?

8; 5. Moses in the law commanded us,

10:24. be the Christ, tell us plainly.

11:50. that it is expedient for us, that
14: 8. shew us the Father, and it sulEccth us.

9. Shew us the Father?
22. that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us,

16:17. What is this that he saith unto «.!.

f-f\ they al.so may be one in «* .•

306 )

John 18-31

Acts 1:17

21

2:29

3^2
6:14

7:38,

40-

10:41

42
11:13

17

13:33

47.

14:17.

15: 7.

8.

25.

28,

16: 9.

16.

17.
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I Pet. 1:12. but unto vs they did miu.ster tlie things,

2:21. leaving MS an example,
4: 3. time past of (our) life may suffice us

2Pet. 1: 1. that have obtained like precious faith

with ns
,

3. given unto us all things
4. Whereby are given unto us exceeding

1John 1 : 2. and vv^as manifested unto us ;

8. the truth is not in us.

9. to forgive us (our) sins,

10. his vi'ord is not in 7is.

2;25. he hath promised us,

3: 1. the Father hath bestowed upon us,

23. as he gave 7is commandment.
24. that he abideth in us, by the Spirit which

he hath given us.

4: 9. the love of God toward vs,

12. God dwelleth in us, and his love is per-

fected in us.

13. that we dwell in him, and he in w.?, be-
cause he hath given us of his Spirit.

16. that God liath to us.

0:11. God hath given to 7is

'20. hath given 7is an understanding,
2 John 2. the ti'uth's sake, which dwelleth in ?<s,

^fiiav, hccmisu.

ark 6:23. unto the lialj of my kingdom.
tik.l9: 8. the half oixiv^ goods I give to the poor;

Rev 11: 9. three days and an half,

11. three days and an half
12:14. for a time, and times, and half a. time,

7)fiiiopiov, heemiorion.

Uev. 8: 1. about the space of Afir//"a?f ^o;tr.

rjlioJv, licemon.

From eyw.

ilikl 1:23. being interpreted is, God with us,

C' 9. Our Father which art in heaven,
11. Give us this day oxn- daily bread.
12. us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.

8 17. Himself took our infirmities,

15:23. she crieth after us.

20:33. our eyes may be opened.
23:42. marvellous in our eyes ?

23:30. the days of o)/?- fathers,

25: 8. our lamps are gone out.

27:25. and on our children.

28:13. and stole him (away) while u-c slept.

Mark 9:40. For he that is not against us is on our
11:10. olour father David,
12: 7. and the inheritance shall be onr's.

11. marvellous in our eyes ?

29. The Lord our God is one Lord :

Lake 1:55. As he spake to our fathers,

71. That we should be saved from our
72. (promised) to our fathers,

73. to our father Abraham,
74. out of the hand oi our enemies
75. the days of owr life.

78. Throui;h the tender mercy of our God;
79. to guide our feet into the way

7; 5. For he loveth our nation,

9:49. he followeth not with us.

50. Forbid (him) not : for he that is not
against 7/s is for us.

,\: 2. Our Father which art in heaven,
3. Give us day by day our daily bread.
4. And forgive us our sins;

13:26. thou hast taught in our streets.

16:26. between vs and you there is

20:14. that the inheritance may be our's.

24:20. and our rulers delivered him
22. certain women also oi our company (lit.

of «*)
29. saying, \bide with us :

32. Did not lur heartburn
lojj 3:11. ve rece; e not our witness.

.John 4:12.

20.

6:31.

7:51.

8:39.

.53.

9:20.

10:24.

11:11.

43.

Acts
8.

39.

3:13.

25.

5:30.

7: 2.

11.

12.

15.

19.

38.

39.

40.

44.

45.

13:17.

14:17.

15: 9.

10.

24.

25.

26.

36.

16:16.

20.

17:20.

27.

19:25.

20:21.

21:10.

17.

22:14.

24: 4.

7.

26: 7.

14.

27:10.

18.

27.

28:15.

2.5

Rom. 1: 3

3: 5.

4: 1.

12.

16.

24.

6.

8,

11.

21.

6: 6.

11.

23.

7: 5.

25.

g 16,

23.

26.

31.

than our father Jacob,
Our fathers worshipped in this

Our fathers did eat manra
Doth our law judge
Abraham is our father,

than our father Abraham,
We know that this is our son,

dost thou make us (lit. our soul) ta

Our friend Lazarus sleepeth ;

take away both our place
hath believed our report '.'

by our law he ought
that he was taken up from us,

in our own tongue,
the Lord our God
the God of oM>- fathers,

which God made with our fathers,

The God oiovr fathers

unto our father Abraham,
our fathers found no sustenance-
he sent out our fathers first,

he, and oiir fathers,

dealt subtilly with our kindred, and cvi
enti'eated our fathers,

and (with) our fathers :

our fathers would not obey.
Make us gods to go before us :

Our fathers had the tabernacle
our fathers that came after

before the face of our fathers,

chose our fathers, and exalted
our hearts with food and gladness,
between us and them,
neither our fathers nor we
which went out from us
with our beloved Barnabas and Paal.
of our Lord Jesus Christ,

and visit our brethren
as we went to prayer,

do exceedingly trouble our city,

strange things to our cars :

from ever3' one of us .•

we have our wealth,
toward our Lord Jesus Christ.

And as ve tarried (there)

And when we were come
The God of our fathers

that thou wouldest hear us
took (him) away out of our hands,
our twelve tribes,

when 7ce were all fallen to the eartli,

but also of our lives.

tee being exceedingly tossed
as ?re were driven up and dovra in

when the brethren heard of us,

Esaias the prophet unto our fathers,

(4). Jesus Christ our Lord,
from God our Father,
But if our unrighteousness
that Abraham, our father

of our father Abraham,
who is the father of us all,

Jesus our Lord from the dead ;

for o?<r offences, and was raised agai,'. foj

OMr justification,

through our Lord Jesus Christ:
is shed abroad in our hearts
when we were yet without sti-ength

in that, while we were yet sinners, C-rijI

died for us.

through our Lord Jesus
by Jesus Christ our Lord,
that uvr old man is crucified witii

through Jesus Christ our Lord,
through Jesus Christ our Lord,
did work in our members
through Jesus Christ our Lord,
beareth witness with our spirit,

the redemption of otir body,
helpeth our infiimities :

maketh intercession for Ms
If God (be) for us, who (can be) as^siDfi
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14.
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20.
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5.
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7.

10.
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5: 1.
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12.

20.
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7: 3.

4.

5,
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12,
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but delivered him up for vs all.

maketli intercession for us.

in Christ Jesus our Lord.
(even) by our father Isaac

;

who hath believed our report ?

(is) our salvation nearer
For none of ws liveth to himself,

So then every one of ?/s

Let every one of ms please
the Father of oiir Lord Jesus
for the (lit. our) Lord Jesus Christ's sake,
I commend unto you Pliebe our sister,

our helper in Christ,

our Lord Jesus Christ,

The gi'ace of our Lord .Jesus

The grace of o!/r Lord Jesus
the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, both

their's and our's :

from God our Father,
the coming of our Lord
the day oi our Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ our Lord,
the name of o«^ Lord
before the world unto our glory :

ye have reigned as kings without us :

name ol our Lord Jesus
the po'wer of our Lord Jesus Christ,

Christ our passover is sacrificed for us :

by the Spirit of our God.
have I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord?
all otir fathers were under the cloud,

were our examples, to the intent

they ai'e written for our admonition,
and our uncomely (parts)

For our comely (parts)

that Christ died for ou?- sins

then (is) our preaching vain,

in Clirist Jesus our Lord,
through our Lord Jesus Christ,

from God our Father,
of our Lord Jesus Christ,

in all our tribulation,

our consolation also aboundeth
(G). And 07ir hope of you
have you ignorant of o?;r trouble

helping together by prayer for us,

thanks may be given by many on our
behalf.

o«r rejoicing is this, the testimony of our
conscience,

even as ye also (are) our's

our word toward you was not
who was preached among you by us,

unto the glory of God by us.

given the earnest of the Spirit in our
heart.?,

the savour of his knowledge by ms
Ye are our epistle written in our hearts,

the epistle of Christ ministered by vs,

our sufficiency (is) of God ;

But ifour gospel be hid,

hath shined in our hearts,

may be of God, and not of us.

might be made manifest in our body.
be made manifest in our mortal flesh,

though owr outward man perish,

our light affliction, wliich is but
While we look not at the things

we know that if o7/r earthly house
with our house which is from heaven :

to glory on our behalf
did beseech (you) by ii.s :

he hath made liim (to be) sin for m.s-,

our mouth is open unto you, our heart is

enlarged,

that ye are in our hearts
in all our tribulation.

For, when we were come into Macedonia,
our flesh had no rest,

ye might receive damage by us
that our care for you (many copies read

" your care for us")
. our boasting, which (I made) before

2Cor. 8: 4. Praying -..s with much intreatj'

9. the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,

19. to travel with -us with this grace, whici
is administered by us

20. which is administered by us :

22. with them our brother,

23. or our brethren (be enquired of),

24. and of our boasting
9: 3. o?(r boasting of you

11. causeth through us thanksgiving
10: 4. tlic weapons of oKr warfare

8. boast somewhat more of our authority,

15. according to our rule

1] ::U. Father of our Lord Jesus

Gal. 1: 3. the Father, and (from) our Lord Jeune
4. ^Vho .irave himself for our sins,

- the will of God and our Father :

2: 4. to spy out our liberty

3:13. being made a curse for m.« .•

24. the law was our schoolmaster
4:2t). the mother of ms all.

6:14. the cross of our Lord Jesus
18. the grace of our Lord Jesus Chriai

Eph. 1: 2. from God 07tr Father,

3. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

14. the earnest of o?/r inheritance

17. the God of our Lord Jesus Christ,

2: 3. the lusts of our flesh,

14. For he is onr peace,

3:11. in Christ Jesus our Lord:
14. the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

4: 7. But unto every one of us
5: 2. hath given himself for us an offering

20. in the name of our Lord Jesus
6:22. that ye might know our affairs,

24. 07ir Lord Jesus Christ

Phil. 1: 2. from God our Father,

3:20. For our conversation is in heaveit

,

21. Who shall change our vile body,

4:20. unto God and our Father (be) gloiy

23. The grace of our Lord Jesus Chris*'

Col. 1: 2. from God our Father
3. the Father of oiir Lord Jesus
7. our dear fellowservant,

2:14. that was against us,

3: 4. Christ, (who is) our life, shall appear,
4: 3. Withal praying also fur us,

iTh. 1: 1. from God our Father,

2. making mention of you in our prayers ,

3. of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ, in tha

sight of God and our Father
;

5. our gospel came not unto you in word
6. And ye became followers of us,

9. themselves shew of «s what manner
2: 1. our entrance in unto jou,

2. wewereboldiuo7*rGodto»pcakuutoyon
3. For our exhortation (was) not of

4. but God, which trieth our hearts.

9. ye remember, brethren, our labour and
13. the word of God wliidi ye heard of us,

13. For what (is) our hope,
— in the presence of owr Lord Jesus Christ

20. For ye are our glory and joy.

3: 2. our brother, and minister of God, and our

fcllowlabourer in

5. our labour be in vain.

6. that ye have good remembrance of ms

7. our aflliction and distress

9. we joy (or your sakcs before our God
;

11. God himself and oj/rFatlier, and or/ /-Lore

Jesus Christ, direct our way unto yon
13. even our Father, at the coming of oar

4: 1. yc have received of w.s

5: 9. by our Lord Jesus
10. Who died for us,

23. of our Lord Jesus Christ

25. Brethren, pray for us.

2R. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

2Th. 1: 1. in God oMr Father
2. from God our Father
7. to you who are troubled rest with »>*.

8. of our Lord Jesus Christ

:

10. our testimony among you
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36.
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13.

21.

40.
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6:31.

34.

44.

47.

48.

52.

7:26.

8: 9.

9: 4.

6.

10:22.

32.

11:13.

30.

32,

12:20,

14: 1.

21.

40.

54.

.VJ,

67,

15: 7.

25,

26,

39.

40

41,

42,

43,

46

16: 4,

Luke 1: 6

7

66,

80,

2: 7,

8,

and teas with the wild beasts ;

for they were fishers.

for he taught (ht. u-as teaching) them
And there was in their synagogue
all the city wan gatliered together
And he preached (lit. wan preaching) in

was without in desert places :

the roof where he was :

But there u-ere certain of the scribes

for tliere were many,
the disciples of John and of the Pharisees
used to fast : (lit. were fasting)

and tliere tuas a man there
multitude icas by the sea on the land.

even as he was in the ship. And there
were also with him other little ships.

And he was in the hinder part of the
he was in the mountains, and in the tombs,
Now there was there nigh unto the
they were about two thousand

;

and he 2cas nigh unto the sea.

where the damsel was lying.

for she was (of the age) of twelve yeara.
for there were many coming
tliey u'cre as sheep not
that did eat of the loaves wei-c about
the ship was in the midst of the sea,

for the wind was contrary
for their heart was hardened.
The woman was a Greek,
And they that had eaten irere about
and they were talking with
for they were sore afraid.

for he had (lit. was having) great
they 7ve?-e in the way going up to Jerasa-
lem ; and Jesus went before them : (lit.

icas going before)

for the time of figs was not (yet).

was (it) from heaven, or of men ?

that lie teas a prophet indeed.
Now there were seven brethren :

was (the feast of) the yiassover.

And there were some that had indignation
good were it for that man if he had
for their eyes were heavy,
and he sat (lit. was sitting) with the

servants,

their witness agreed not together, (lit.

were not commensurate)
neither so did tlieir witness agree togeth-

er, (lit. was not commensurate)
And thou also wasi with
And there was (one) named Barabhas,
And it was the third hour,

the superscription of his accusation was
was the Son of God.
There were also women looking on afar

off: among whom was Mary
when he ivas in Galilee,

because it was the preparation,

which also waited for (lit. who also tiimself

was waiting for) the kingdom of God,
which was hewn out of a rock,

for it was very great.

And they were both righteous

And they had no chilil (lit. there was not

a child to them), because tliat Elisabeth
was barren, and they b'oth icere

were praying without
And the people waited for (lit. was wait-

ing for)

he beckoned (lit. was beckoning) unto
them,

the hand of the Lord was with him.
and was in the deserts

because there was no room for them
tlu-re were in the same country shep-

herds
there v:as a man in Jerusahnn,
the Holy GJiost iras upon iiini.

it was revealed unto him
And Joseph and his mother marvelled

(lit. were marvelling)

Luke 2:36. And ther&was one Anna, a prophetess,
40. the grace of God was upon him.
51. was subject unto them :

3:23. Jesus himselfbegan to be (lit. icas) aboDi
4:16. where he had been brought up :

17. where it was written,

20. were fastened on him.

25. many widows tcere in Israel in th»
27. And many lepers were in Israel

31. and taught them (lit. was teaching)

32. Ills word was with power.
33. in the synagogue there was a man,
38. was taken with a great fevei

;

44. And he preached (lit. teas preaching) in

the synagogues
ri: 1. he stood (lit. icas standing) by the lake

o£ Gennesaret,
3. of the ships, which was Simon's,

10. which irere partners with Simon.
16. And he withdrew (lit. was withdrawing)

himself

17. as he was teaching, that there ?t'ere Phar-
isees and doctors of the law sitting by,

which ifcre come out of
— the power of the Lord was (present) to

heal them.

18. which was taken with a palsy :

29. and there was a great company of pub
licaiis and of otliers that sat down (lit.

were sitting down) with them.

6: 6. and there was a man whose right hand
was withered.

12. and continued all night (lit. was cent.)

7: 2. who was dear unto him,

12. a widow : and much people of tlie city

was with her.

37. which was a sinner,

39. This man, if he were a prophet,

41. There was a certain creditor which haa
two

8: 2. which had been healed

32. And there was there an herd of many
40. for they all waited (lit. were waiting)

42. he had one only daughter,

9:14. For they were about five thousand men
30. which were Moses and Elias

:

32. vrre heavy with sleep :

4,1. and it was hid from them,

r>3. liis face was as though he would go to

10:39. And she //ffd a sister

11:14. And he was casting out a devil, and it

was dumb.
13:10. And he 7(Y/,< teaching in one

11. was a woman which had a spirit ofinfirm-

ity eiixhtcen years, and was bowed
14: 1. they watched him. (lit. were watching)

2. there was a certain man before him winch
h,id the dropsy.

Then drew near (lit. were, &c.) unto liim

this my son was dead, and is alive again

,

ho was lost, and is found.

Now his elder son ivas in the field :

this thy brother was dead, and is alive

airain ; and was lost, and i.s found.

There was a certain rich man.
There iras a certain rich man,
there was a certain beggar named Laza-

ru.'s,

and ho was a Samaritan.

There jras in a city a judLre.

And there was a widow in that city,

for he was very rich,

and this saying was hid

which -was the chiefamong the publican.*

and he was rich,

ho was little of stature.

And ho tanght (lit. was teaching) dniiy

was it from heaven, or of men 1

29. There wr/r. therefore seven brctliren :

21:37. And in the day time he was teaching ii

tlie temple

;

22:.'">fi. Tliis man was also with him.

59. this (fellow) also was with hiiu :

1-5
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for he was desirous to see liim of a long

(season),

and for murder, ?ra.s cast into prison.

And a superscription also was written

And it was about the sixth hour,

Certainly this was a righteous man.
The same had not consented (lit. was not

consenting)
wherein never man before was laid.

And that day was the preparation,

the women also, which came (lit. were
come) with him

It was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna,
behold, two of them went (lit. wej-e going)

that same day
Did not our heart bum within us, (lit.

was not.. .burning)

And ice.re continually in the temple,

In the beginning was the Word, and the
Word was with God, and the Word was

The same was in the beginning with
In him was life ; and the life was the light

He was not that Light,

(That) was the true Light,

He teas in the world.

This ivas he of whom I spake,

he was before me.
were of the Pharisees.

where John was baptizing.

for he was before me.
(40). for it was about the tenth hour.

(41). was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother.

(45). Now Philip was of Bethsaida,

and the mother of Jesus was
And there wc7-e set there six waterpots
And the Jews' passover teas at hand,
Now when he was in Jerusalem
for he knew what was in man.
There was a man of the Pharisees,

because their deeds were evil.

John also icas baptizing in jEnon near to

Salim, because there was much water
For John 7cas not yet cast

he that was with thee beyond
Now Jacob's well was there.

(and) it was about the sixth hour.

And there was a certain nobleman.
After this there was a feast

And a certain man was there,

and on the same day was the sabhath.

He was a burning and a shining light

:

And the passover, a feast of the Jews, was
Now there was much grass

there was none other boat there,

where he iras before ?

Now the Jews' feast oftabernacles 7cas at

there was much murmuring
for the Holy Ghost was not yet (given)

;

town of Bethlehem, where David teas?

If ye were Abraham's children.

If God ircre your Father,
He was a murderer from
hefore had seen him that he was blind,

And it was the sabbath day when
And there was a division among them.
that he had hccii blind,

. the man that was blind,

. If this )nan were not of God,

. If ye tccre blind, ye should

. what things they were which he spake
unto them.

. and it icas winter.

. where John at first haptized
;

(lit. was
baptizing)

. that John spake of this man were true.

. a certain (man) c'ff.s sick, (named) Lazarus,
. It «v7.s (that) Mary which anointed
. he abode two days still in the same place

where he was.

. that I leas not there,

. Now Bethany teas nigh
. if thou had<l lecn here, my brother
. but (•a.9 in that place where

John 11:32. when Mary was come where J(Stis was
— if thou hadst been here,

38. It icas a cave, and a stone lay upon it.

41. where the dead was laid.

53. And the Jews' passover wfir.s nigh at hand

;

12: 1. where Lazarus wrt.swhichhadbeen dead,

2. was one of them that sat at tlie table with

6. but because he was a thief

16. that these tlnngs were written of him.

20. And there were certain Greeks
13: 5. wherewith he was girded.

23. Now there teas leaning

30. and it was night.

15:19. If ye were of the world,

17: 6. thine they were, and thou gavest them ht; :

18: 1. the brook Cedron, where was a garden.

10. Tlie servant's name icas Malchus.

13. for he was father in law to Caiaphas,

which was the high priest

14. Now Caiaphas wa.s he,which gave counsi^l

15. 7cas known unto the high priest,

16. which was known unto the high priest,

18. for it was cold :— and Peter stood (lit. was standing) witli

25. And Simon Peter stood (lit. was, Sec.)

28. and it was early
;

30. If he were not a malefactor,

36. if my kingdom were of this world,

40. Now Barabbas was a robber.

19:11. except it were given thee from above :

14. And it was the preparation of the pass
over,

19. And the writing was,

20. teas nigh to the city : and it was written

in Hebrew,
23. now the coat was without seam,

31. because it was the preparation,
— fur that sabbath day was an high day,

41. Now in the place where he was f rucified

there leas a garden
;

42. the sepulchre was nigh at hand.

20: 7. the napkin, that was about his head,

19. where the disciples 7oere assen:bled

24. was not with them
26. again his disciples tcere within,

21: 2. There were together Simon Peter, an 1

7. for he was naked,
8. for they were not far from land,

18. When thou wasl young, thou girdedst

Acts 1:10. while they looked stedfastly (lit. wen
looking St.)

13. where abode (lit. jcere ahidmg) both Peter
and James, and

14. These all continued (lit. were continuing)

with one accord in prayer and
15. the number of the names together icere

about an hundred and twenty,

17. For he was numbered with us,

2: 1. they were all with one accoi-d in one
2. where they zvei-e sitting.

5. And there icere dwelling at Jerusalem
24. because it wai not possible that he

42. and they continued (lit. were continuing)

stedfastly in

44. all that believed were together,

3:10. that it was he which sat for alms

4: 3. for it was now eventide.

6. as many as were of the kindred of ttio

high priest,

13. that they had been with Jesus.

22. For the man was above forty years old,

31. where they were assembled together:

32. 7rere of one heart and of one soul

:

— they had (lit. to them were) all tbui-f

common
33. and great grace was upon them all.

5:12. and tliey were all with one accord

7: 9. but God was with him,

20. and was exceeding fair,

22. and was mighty in words and in deecs
44. Our fathers had the tabernacle

8: 1. was consenting unto his deatli.

13. he continued (lit. it-as c.) with Philic.
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2Cor.l2:13. For what is it wlierein you wen inferior
SPtet. 2:19. lor of whom a man is overcovie,

20. tbey are agaiu entangled therein, and
ov^ircomc,

)jTT7j[ia, heettcema.

Ro. '1:12. and the diin inishiiicr of them
1 Cor 6: 7. there is utterly a. fault among you,

'JjTTOv, liectton.

/Cor.11:17. ye come together not for the better but
lor the worse.

?Cor.l2:15. the less I be loved.

^'rw, eeto.

From ELfii.

iCor. 16:22. let him he Anathema Maran-atha.
Jas. ."i:] 2. but let your yea he yea

;

^\;ew, eekeo.

Luk. 21:2.5. the sea and the waves roaring ;

ICor. 13: 1. I am become (as) sounding brass.

Luke 4

Acts 2

Heb. 12

37. thefame of him went out
2. a saiind from heaven

19. And the sound of a tiiimpet.

OdXaaaa, thalassa.

5I»' 4:15. (by) the way of the sea, beyond
18. by the sea of Galilee,— a net into the sea :

6:24. there arose a great tempest in the sea,

26. rebuked the winds and the sea;
27. the winds and the sea obey him !

32. down a steep place into the sea,

13: 1. and sat by the sea side.

47. that was cast into the sea,

14:24. was now in the midst of the sea,

2.5. walking on the sea.

15'29. nigh unto the sea of Galilee
;

i? 27. go thou to the sea,

36. 6. in the depth of the sea.

21:21. be thou cast into the sea

;

23:15. for ye compass sea and land
Mark 1:16. by the sea of Galilee,— a net into the sea:

2:13. he went forth again by the sea side

;

3: 7. with his disciples to the sea :

4: 1. to teach by the sea side :

- sat in the sea ; and the whole multitude
was by the sea

39. and said unto the sea,

41. the w^ind and the sea obey
5: 1. over unto the other side of the sea,

13 down a steep place into the sea,— were choked in the sea.

21. and he was nigh unto the sea.

6:47. in the midjt of the sea,

48. walking upon the sea,

49. walking upon the sea,

7:31. unto the sea of Galilee
9:42. he were cast into the sea.

11:23. be thou cast into the sea ;

Lak. 17: 2. about his neck, and he cast into the sea,
(i. be thou planted in the sea

;

^1-25. the sea and the waves roaring;

Jifca (I 1. Jesus went over the .sea of Galilee,
ll. his disciples went down into the sea,

17. and went over the sea

18. And the sea arose by reason of a great
wind

19. walking on the sea,

«2. which stood on the other side of the sea
25. found him on the other side of the sea.

John
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Milt. 26:38. exceeding' soiTowful, even unto death :

(Ui. He is guilty of dcal.li.

N[ark 7:10. let him tlie the death :

i): 1. shall not taste of death,

10:33. shall condemn liira to death.

13:12. hi'other shall betray the brother to fZt'a^7j,

14:34. soul is exceeding soiTOwFul unto death:
C4. condemned him to be guilty of death.

Luke 1:79. and (in) the shadow of death,

2:26. that he should not see death, before
9:27. which shall not taste of death,

22:33. with thee, both into prison, and to death.
23: 1.'), nothing worthy of death

22. uo cause of death in him :

21:90. to be condemned to death,

John 5:24. from death unto life.

8:51. he shall never see death.

52. )ie shall never taste of death.

11: 4 This sickness is not unto death,
13. Jesus spake of his death :

12:33. what death he should die.

18:32. what death he should die.

21:19. by what death he should glorify God.
Acts 2:24. having loosed the pains of death :

13:28. though they found no cause of death (in

him),

22: 4. I persecuted this way unto the death,
23:29. worthy of death or of bonds.
25:11. have committed any thing worthy of

death,

25. nothing worthy of death,
26:31. worthy of death or of bonds.
28:18. i;o cause of death in me.

flora. l;32. commit such things are worthy o( death,
5:10. by the death of his Son,

12. and death by sin ; and so death passed
14. death reigned from Adam
17. death reigned by one

;

21. sin hath reigned unto death,
6: 3. were baptized into his death ?

4. by baptism into death :

5. in the likeness of his death,

9. death hath no more dominion over him.
16. whether of sin unto death,
21. the end of those things (is) death.
23. the wages of sin (is) death;

7: 5. to bring forth fruit unto death.
10. I found (to be) unto death.
13. whicli is good made death unto me ?— sin, working death in me
24. ii-oni the body of tliis death ?

8: 2. the law of sin and death.

to be carnallj minded (is) death ;

neither deatn, nor life,

or life,. or death,

ye do shew the Lord's death
by man (came) death,

(that) shall be destroyed (is) death.
Death is swallowed up in victory.

O death, where (is) thy sting?
The sting of dcatii (is) sin

;

wo had thesentenceof (/c«/A in ourselves,
^Vho delivered us from so great a death,
To the one (we are) the savour of death
unto death

;

the ministration of death,

are alway delivered unto death
then death worketh in na,

the sorrow of the world worketh death.
in prisons more frequent, in deaths oft.

whether (it be) by life, or by death.

and became obedient unto death, even
the dealli of the cross,

lie was sick nigh unto death :

he was nigh unto death,

being made conformable unto his dra'h ;

In the body of his flesh through death,

who hath abolished death,

for the sidl'ering of death,
- should laste death f()r every man.

14 thnuigl. death he might destroy him that

had the power of death,

15 tliDugli fear of death
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MarA 6:;j0. Bt of good cheer ; it is I

;

10:49. Be ofgood comfort, rise ; he calletli thee.

Luke 8:48. Daughter, be of good comfort

:

John 16:33. but be of gooci cheer ; I have overcome
the

Acts 23:11. Be of good chfcr, Paul : for as

Odpao^, t/ia/sos.

Acts 28:15. he tlianked God, and took courage.

Oavua, tliauma.

Rev. 17: 6. and when I saw her, I wondered with
gi'eat admiration.

davudi^o), iliaumazo.

Mat. 8:10. Jesus heard (it), he marvelled, and said

27. tlie men marcelled, saying,

9,: 8. tlie multitudes saw (it), they marvelled,

33. the multitudes marvelled, saying,

15:31. that the multitude wotidered,

21:20. they marvelled, saying. How soon

22:22. When they had heard (these words),

they marvelled,

27:14. insomuch that the govei-nor marvelled

Mark 5:20. and all (men) did marvel.

6: 6. he marvelled because of their unbelief.

51. amazed in themselves beyond measure,
and wo)idcred.

12:17. they marvelled at him.
15: 5. so that Pilate marvelled.

44. Pilate marvelled if he were already

dead:
Luke 1:21. and marvelled that he tarried

63. And they marvelled all.

2:18. they that heard (it) wondered
33. Joseph and his mother marvelled (lit.

were marvelling)
4:22. and ivotidered at the gracirua words
7: 9. he marvelled at him, and turned him

about,

8:25. And they being afraid wondered,
9:43. But while they wo?idcrcd every one
11:14. and the people wondered.

38. when the Pharisee saw (it), he marvelled
20:26. they marvelled at his answer, and held
24:12. wondering in himself at that

41. believed not for joy, and wondered,
John 3: 7. Marvel not that I said unto thee,

4:27. 7narvelled that he talked with the woman :

5:20. greater works than these, that ye may
marvel.

28. Marvel not at this :

7:15. And the Jews marvelled,
21. and ye all marvel.

Acts 2: 7. and ?yiarvelled, saying one to another,
3:12. why marvel ye at this ?

4:13. they marvelled ; and they t<x)k knowledge
7:31. he icondercd at the sight

:

13:41. ye despisers, and wonder, and perish :

Gal. 1: 6. I viarvel that ye are so soon
2 Th. 1:10. and to be admired in all them that

iJohn 3:13. Marvel not, my brethren,

Jude 16. having men's persons in adm.iration

Rev. 13: 3. the world wondered (lit. it was wondered
in all the world) after the beast.

17: 6. when I saw her, I wondered
7. Wherefore didst thou marvel ?

8. they that dwell on the earth .'ihall wonder,

davjjidaLoq, tliaumasios.

Mat. 21:15. the wonderful things that he did,

davfiaorog, thaumastos.

Mat. 21:42. it is marvellous in our ej'es ?

Mar. 12:11. it is marvellous in our eyes?
John 9:30. Why herein is a marvellous thing,

2Cor.lll4. And no marvel; for Satan himself
I Pet. 2 V nut of darkness into his marvellous light

:

Mat. 6
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32.

16:24.

25

did accotding to his tviU,

nevertheless not my viill

h(! delivered .lesus to their will.

nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will

of man,
ll.e will of him tliat sent me,
1 seek not mine ovi^n wi/l, but the w/Z/of

the Father which hatli sent me.
not to do mine own will, but the will of
him that sent me.

the Father's will which hath sent me,
the will of him that sent me,
do his will, he shall know of the doctrine,

doeth his will, him he hearetli.

shall fultil all ray will. (lit. desires)

The will of the Lord be done,
that thou sl'.ouldest know his will,

by the w/ll of God
knowest (his) 7vill, and approvest
that good, and acceptable, and jjerfect,

will of God.
by the will of God,
through the will oi' God,
over his owii will,

his will was not at all to come atthis time
,

an apostle of .Jesus Christ by the tvill of

by the will of God.
according to the will of God
by the will of God,
the good pleasure of his will,

the mystery of Iris will,

the counsel of his own iinll

:

fulfilling the dcxirex of the flesh

what the will of the Lord (is),

doing the icill of God
by tlie will oi God,
the knowledge of his irill

in all the will of God.
this is the will of God, (even) your sanc-

tification,

for this is the will of God in Christ
by the will of God,
taken captive by him at his ivill.

to do thy will, O God.
I come to do thy inll, O God.
By the which icill we are sanctified

after ye have done the will of God,
every good work to do his will,

so is the will of God, that with well doing
if the will of God be so,

but to the will of God.
the will of the Gentiles,

according to the will of God
came not in old time by the will of man :

that doeth the will of God
according to his will,

for thy pleasure they are

OeATjOig, tJiclecsis.

host, according to hisgifts of the Holy Gl
own Will 1

OeA(j), tJielo.

not willing to make her a publick ex-

ample,
and would not be comforted, because
if any man will sue thee at the law,
him /liri/. would botTow of thee
whatsoever ye would that men should do
if thou irill, thou canst
I will ; be thou clean.

I null hove mercy, and not sacrifice •

if yc will receive (it),

I will hove mercy, and not sacrifice,

we would F.ec a sign from theo.

IV/ll thou then that we go
7rli/:n he would ha\ 3 put him to death,

be it unto thee eve i as ihoti wilt.

I will not send thorn away fasting,

If any (man) will come after me,
For whrsonvor w/V/ save his life

Mat. 17: 4. if thou will, let us make
12. unto liim whatsoever they listed.

18:23. which would take account
30. And he would- not: but went and cast niD

19:17. but if thou wilt enter
21. If thou wilt be perfect,

^0;14. 1 will give unto this last,

15. to do what I will with mine own ?

21. said unto her. What wilt thou?
2G. whosoever will be great among you,
27. whosoever will be chief among you,
32. What will ye that I shall do unto you T

21:29. and said, I wdl not: .

22: 3. and they would not come.
23: 4. 'will not move them with one of their

37. how often would I have gathered
— and je would not

!

26:15. What will ye give me,
17. Where wilt thou that we prepare
39. nevertheless not as I will,

27:15. a prisoner, whom they woidd.
17, Whom mil ye that I release

21. Whethcrofthe twain ?t'?7/ye that I releasts

34. tasted (thereof), he would not drink.

43. deliver hiin now, if he will have him :

Mark 1:40. If thou irilt, thou canst
41. I wdl ; be thou clean.

3:13. calleth (unto him) whom he v:ould

.

6:19. would have killed him :

22. Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt,

25. I u'ill that thou give me
26. he would not reject her.

48. would have passed by them
7:24. and woidd have no man know (it)

:

8:34. Whosoever will ccmie after me,
35. For whosoever will save his life

9:13. unto him whatsoever they lis'ted.

30. he would not that any man should knovf
(it).

35. If any man desire to be first,

10:35. we would that thou shouldest do for us
whatsoever we shall desire.

36. What would ye that I should do for you 1

43. whosoever will be great among you.
44. whosoever of you will be the chiefest,

51. What tvilt thou that I should do unto thee!
12:38. which love to go in long clothing,

14: 7. and whensoever ye will yc may
12. Where wilt thou that we go
36. not what I will, but what thou

15: 9. IV'ill ye that I release unto you
12. What will ye then that I shall do (unto

hiiri) whom
Luke 1:62. how he would have him callei

4: 6. to whomsoever I will I give it.

5:12. if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.

13. I will : be thou clean.

39. straightway desire!h new :

6:31. And as ye would that men
8:20. desiring to see thee.

9:23. if any (man) will come after me,
24. For whosoever w'?'// save his life

54. Lord, 7cilt thou that we command
10:24. prophets and kin;.'s hove desired to see

those things which ye see,

29. williug to justify himself,

12:49. what 'will '], if it be already kindled?
13:31. for Hcmd will kill thee.

34. how often would I have gathered
— and ye would not

!

14:28. intrnding to build a tower,
15:28 he was aiim"}", and would not go in;

16:26. they irhicli would pass from hence
18: 4. And he would not lor a while :

13, irould not lift u|) so nmch as (hi.s) ey»;s

41. What jri// thou that I shall do unto theo'
] 9:14, We will not have this (man) to reign ovet

27. mine cncmie.o, which would not tliat I

20:40, the scribes, ur.ich desire to walk in loni;

22: 9. Where wilt tiiou that we prepare ?

23: 8. for lie was desirous to see him of a long

20. williug to release .Tcsus,

.John 1:43 (I!). .Icsus would go I'orlli
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6e6ivevorog, thcopnustos.

''Tim. 3:16. scripture (is) given by innplrcifion cj God,

Qeoq, Thcos.

Vlat 1:23. being- interpreted is, Clod with us.

3: 9. (jod is able of these stones

10. he saw the Spirit ot God
4: 3. If thou be the Son of God,

4. out ol the mouth of G'od.

C. If thou be the Sou of (Jod, ciist

7. shalt not tempt the Loni tiiy God.
10. Thou .shalt worship the Lord thy God,

5: 8. for they shall see God.
9. they shall be called the children oi God.

34. for it is Gud's throne •

fi:24. serve God and mammon.
30. God so clothe the grass of the field,

33. first the kingdom of God,
8:29. Jesus, thou Son of God ?

9: 8. and iilorified God, which had
12: 4. into the house of God,

28. cast out devils by the Spirit of God, then
the kinL'dom ot'God

14:33. Of a truth thou art the Son oi^ God.
\'k 3. the commandment o(God.

4. For God commanded, saying-,

6. the commandment of God
31. they glorified the God of Israel.

?:16. the Son of the living God.
23. savouregt not the things that be of God,

li): fi. What therefore f7V;(/lialh joined together,

17. but one, (that is), God :

24. into the kingdom of God.
2(i. but with God all things

21:12. into the temple of God,
31. into the kingdom of God
4.3. The kingdom of God shall bo taken

22:lfi. and teachest the way of God
21. and unto God the things that are God's.
29. nor the power of God.
30. but are as the angels of God
31. -which was spoken unto you by God,
32. the God of Abraham, and the God of

Isaac, and the God of Jacob ? God is

not the God of the dead,
37. Thou shalt love the Lord thy God

23:22. sweareth by the throne of God,
26:61. to destroy the temjde of God,

63. I adjm-e thee by the living God,— the Christ, the Son of God.
2r:40. If tliou be the Son of God, come down

43. He trusted in God ;— I am the Son of God.
46. My r/o(/, my G'oJ, whyhast thou forsaken
54. Truly this was the Son of God.

Mark 1:1. of Jesus Christ, the Sou of God ;

14. the gosi)el of the kingdom of God,
15. the kingdom of God is at hand :

24. who thou art, the Holy One of God.
2: 7. can forgive sins but God only ?

12. and glorified God, saying,
26. into the house of God

3:11. Thou art the Son of God.
35. sliall do the will of God,

4:11. the mystery of the kingdom of God :

26. So is the kingdom of God,
30. shall we liken the kingdom of God. ?

0; 7. (thou) Son of the most high God f 1

adjure tliee by God,
7: 8. laying aside the commandment of God,

9 ye reject tlie commandment of Gorf,

13. Making the word of (Jod of none effect

8:33. thou savourest not the things that be of
God, but

9: 1. they have seen the kingdom of God
47. to enter into the kingdom of God

(0; 6. Goil made them male
0. Wiiat therefore rj-'wZ hathjoined together,

\^. of such is the kingdom of God.
15. Whosocversl all notrcceive the kingdom

of God

Mar. 10:18.

23.

24.

25.

11:22.

12:14.

17.

24.

26.

27.

29.

30.

32.

34.

13:19.

14:25.

15:34.

39.

43

l6:i».

Luke 1: 6.

8.

16.

19.

26.

30.

32.

35.

37.

47.

04.

68.

78.

2:13.

14.

20.

28.

40.

52.

3: 2.

38.

4: 3,

4.

8.

9.

12,

34.

41.

43.

5: 1.

21.

25.

26.

6: 4.

12.

20.

7:16.

28.

29.

30.

8: 1.

10.

11.

21.

28.

39.

9: 2.

11.

20.

27.

43.

60.

02.

10: 9.

11.

none good but one, (that is), Goa
enter hito the kingdom of God !

to enter into the kingdom of God '

to enter into the kingdom of God

.

but not with God : for with God all thingt

Have faith in God.
teachest the way of God
and to God the things that are God's.
neither the [jower of God 1

God spake unto him, saymg, I (am) Iha

(Jod of Abraham, and the God of Isaac,

and the God of Jacob ?

He is not the (Jod of the dead, but the

God of the living :

The Lord our God is one Lord

:

thou shalt love the Lord thy God
for there is one (Jod ; and
from the kingdom of God.
which God created unto this time
new in the kingdom of God.
My God, my God, why hast

this man was the Son of God
waited for the kingdom of God,
on the right hand of God.
they were both righteous before Goa,
before God, in the order of his course
to the Lord their God.
that stand in the presence of God

;

Gabriel was sent from God
hast found favour -with God.
the Lord God shall give unto him
shall be called the Son of God.
with God nothing shall be impossible,

in (lod my Saviour,

he spake, and praised God.
Blessed (be) the Lord God of Israel

,

the tender mercy of our God ;

praising God, and saying.

Glory to God in the highest,

and praising God
and blessed God, and said,

the urace of God was upon him.

with God and man.
the word of God came unto John
the salvation of Go(/.

God is able of these stones

of Adam, which was (the son) of (jod.

If thou be the Son of (Jod, command
by every word of God.
Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God,
If thou be the Son of God, cast

Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God
the Holy One of God.
Thou art Christ the Son of God.
the kingdom of God to other cities also ;

to hear the word of God,
Who can forgive sins, hut God alone?
to his own house, glorifying God.
and they glorified God,
into the house of God,
in jirayer to God.
your's is the kingdom of God
and they glorified God,
God hath visited his people,

in the kingdom of God
justified God, being baptized
the counsel of (Jod against

shewing the glad tidings of the kingdon
oiGod:

the mysteries of the kingdom of God:
Tlie seed is the word of (Jod.

which hear the word of God,
(thou) Son of (Jod, most high ?

how great things God hath done :m(o
to preach the kingdom of God,
of the kingdom of God,
The Christ of God.
see the kingdom of God.
t the mighty j)0wer of God.
preach the kingdom of God
U' fit for the kingdom of (Jod
Tiie kingdom of (Jod is come uiirh untl

tlie kingdom of (Jod is comr ni^d. ante
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Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
But if I with the finger of God cast out

devils, no doubt the kingdom of God is

they that hoar the word of God,
and the love of God :

said the vs^isdoin of God,
nut one of tliem is forgotteu before God ?

before the angels of God :

before the angels of God.
But God said unto him,
and is not rich toward God.
God feedeth them : how much more
God so clothe the grass,

But rather seek ye the kingdom of God ;

she was made straight, and glorified God.
is the kingdom of God like ?

.shall I liken the kingdom of God ?

the prophets, in the kingdom of God,
shall sit down in the kingdom of God.
bread in the kingdom of God.
in the presence of the angels of God
serve God and mammon,
but God knoweth your hearts :

abomination in the sight of God.
the kingdom of God is preacheJ,
with a loud voice glorified God,
to give glory to God,
when the kingdom of God should come.
The kingdom of God cometh not
the kingdom of God is within you.
which feared not God,
Though I fear not God,
And shall not God avenge
God, I thank thee, that I am not
God be merciful to me a sinner,

for of such is the kingdom of God.
shall not receive the kingdom of God
save one, (that is), God.
enter into the kingdom of God !

to enter into the kingdom oi God.
are possible with God.
for the kingdom of God's sake,
followed him, glorifying God :

gave praise unto God.
the kingdom oi God should immediately
and praise God with a loud voice

teachest the way of God truly :

and unto God the things which be God's.
and are the children of God,
he calleth the Lord the G'od of Abraham,

and the God of Isaac, and the God of
Jacob.

For he is not a God of the dead,
unto the oB'erings of God :

the kingdom of God is nigh at hand,
in the kingdom of God.
the kingdom of God shall come,
of the power of God.
Art thou then the Son of God 1

if he be Christ, the chosen of God.
Dost not thou fear God,
he glorified God. saying,
also himself waited for the kingdom of
God.

before God and all the people :

praising and blessing God.
the Word was with God, and the Word
was God.

was in the beginning with God.
sent from God, whose name (was) John,
to become the sons of God,
Which were bora, not... but of God.
No man hath seen God
Behold the Lamb of God,
this is the Son of God.
Behold the Lamb of God !

(50). thou art the Son of God ;

(52). the angels oi God ascending
thou art a teacher come from God :

except God be jcith him.
see the kingdom of God.
into tlie kingdom of God.
God .so loved the world,
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31.

32.

39.

6: 2.
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11.

7: 2.
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7.
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17.

20.

•23.

32.

56.

8:10.

12.

.4.

20.

21.

22.

37.

9:20.

10: 2.

3.

4.

w^liom God hath raised from the dead
;

But those thinijs, which God before had
which God hath spoken
the Lord your God
covenant wliich God made
God, liaviiiij raised up his Sou
whom God raised from the dead,
right in the sight of God to hearken unto
you more tlian unto God,

all (men) glorified God
they lifted up their voice to God
God, which hast made heaven,
they spake the word of God.
not lied unto men, but unto God.
We ought to obey God rather than men.
The God of our fathers
Him hath God exalted. ..a Prince and a

Saviour,
whom God hath given to them that obey
But if it be of God,
should leave the word of God,
the word of God increased

;

acrainst Moses, and (against) God.
The God of gloiy appeared
And God spake on this wise,
will I judge, said God:
but God. was with him,
which God had swoni to Abraham,
and was exceeding (lit. to God) fair

how that God by his hand
(Savins-), I (am) the God of thy fathers,
the God of Abraham, and the God of
Isaac, and the God of .Jacob,

the same did God send (to be) a nder and
the Lord your God raise
Make us (rods to go before us :

Then God turned, and gave
the star of your god Remphau,
whom God drave out
favour before God, and desired to find a

tabernacle for the God of Jacob,
saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing

on the right hand of God,
standing on the rii-'ht hand of God.
the great power nf God.
tilings concerning the kingdom of God,
Samaria had received the word of God,
thou hast thought that the gift oiGod
ridit in the siglit of God.
and j)ray God, if perhaps
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.
he is the Son of God.
one that feared God
prayed to God alway
an angel of God coming in
for a memorial before God.
What God hath cleansed,
and one that feareth God,
but God hath shewed me
had in remembrance in the sight of God.
are we all here present before God,
that arc commanded thee of God.
God is no resj)ccter of persons :

How (lod anointed Jesus
God vi'as with him.
Him God. raised up
chosen before of God,
was ordained of God
speak with tongues, and magnify God.
received the word of God.
What God hath cleansed,
Grid L'ave tlicin the like i-'ift

that I could withstand God ?

glorified God, saying, then hath God also
to the Gentiles granted repentance

liad seen the grace of God,
church unto God for him.
(It is) the voice of a god, and not of a
he gave not God the glory :

the word of (Jod. trrew
they preached the word of God.
to hear the word of God.
ve that fear God,
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GEO
The God of this people
God gave unto them Sac'
Of this man's seed hath Gfd

, whosoever amorg you ftereth God
. But God, raised liim

(32.) God hath fulfilled the same
by the will of God, fell on sleep,

But he, whom God raised again,
to continue in the grace of God.
to hear the word of God.
the word of God should first have beer.

The gods are come down to us in the
unto the living God,
into the kingdom of God.
to the grace of God
all that God had done with
all things that God had done with them
God made choice among us,

And God, which knoweth the hearts,

why tempt ye God,
miracles and wonders God hath wrought
among the Gentiles by them,

how God at the first did visit

Known unto God are all his works from
the beginning of the world.

Gentiles are turned to God :

by the brethren unto the grace of God.
which worshipped God, heard (us) '

the servants of the most high God,
and sang praises unto God :

believing in God with all his house,
the word of God was jjreached of Paul
TO THE UNKNOWN GOD.
God that made the world
Forasmuch then as we are the offspring

of God,
God winked at ; but now
(one) that worshipped God,
the word of God among them,
to worship God contrary to the law.
return again unto you, if God will,

th.e way of God more perfectly,

thinirs concerning the kingdom of God.
God wrought special miracles by tli«

hands of Paul :

they be no godx, which are made with
repentance toward God, and faith toward
the gospel of the grace of God.
preaching the kingdom of God,
all the counsel of God.
to feed the church of God,
to God, and to the word of his grace,

what things God had wrought among
and was zealoBS toward God,
The God of our fathers hath chosen
have lived in all good cor-soience before

God
God shall smite thee,

Revilest thou God'x high priest?
worship I the God of my fathers,

And have hope toward God,
to have always a conscience void of of

fence toward God,
the promise made of Gnd
that God should raise the deail ?

of Satan unto God,
/epent and turn to Goil,

Having therefore obtained help of (rod
I would to God, that not only
the anL'cl of God, whose I am,
God hath given thee all them
for I believe God,
and gave thanks to God
and said thai he was a god.

he thanked God, and took courage,
and testified the kingdom of God
the salvation of God
Preaching the kingdom of God,
unto the Lrospel of G'od,

And declared (to be) the Son nf God
be in Rome, beloved of God,
from flod our Father,
I thank my God through Jesus
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Bom. 1: 9. For God is my witness,

10. by the will oi God to come
Ifi. for it is the power of God
17. For therein is the righteousness oi God
] 8. the wrath of God..Srova heaven
19. that which may be known of God
— God hath shewed (it) unto them.
21. when they knew God, they glorified

(him) not as God,
23. the glory of the uncon-uptible God
24. God also gave them up
25. the tnith of God
26. God gave them up
23. to retain God in (their) knowledge, God

gave them over to

3"2. Who knowing the judgment of God,
2; 2. that the judgment of God is

.1. thou shalt escape the judgment oi God?
4. the goodness of God
5. of the righteous judgment of God ;

11. respect of persons with God.
13. (are) just before God,
16. wlien God shall judge the secrets

17. and makest thy boast of God,
23. breaking the lawdishouourest thou God?
24. For the name of God
29. not of men, but of God.

i: 2. the oracles of God.
3. make the faith of God without effect ?

4. yea, let God be true,

5. commend the righteousness of God,
- (is) God unrighteous who taketh venge-

ance?
6. how shall (7ofZ judge the world?
7. the troth of God hath more

11. that seeketh after God.
18. There is no fear of God
19. may become guilty before God.
21. the righteousness of God...\s manifested,

22. Even the righteousness of God (which
is) by faith

23. come short of the glory of God ;

2.5. Whom God hath set forth (to be) a
— (26). through the forbearance of God ;

29. (Is he) the God of the Jews only ?

30. Seeing (it is) one God,
i: 2. but not before God.

3. Abraham believed God,
6. unto whom God imputeth rigliteousness

,7. (even) God, who quickeneth
20. the promise of God
— giving glory to God ;

5: 1. we have peace with God
2. in hope of the glory of God.
5. the love of God is shed abroad
8. God commendeth his love toward us,

10. we were reconciled to God
11. we also joy in God
15. the grace of God, and the gift

6:10. but in that he liveth, he liveth tmto God.
11. but alive unto God through Jesus
13. yield yourselves unto God,
— instruments of righteousness unto God.
17. But God be thanked,
20. and become servants to God,
23. but the gift of God

7: 4. we should bring foith fruit unto God.
22. For I delight in the law of God
25. I thank God through Jesus Christ
— serve the law of God ;

8: 3. God sending his owu Son
7. (is) enmity against God: for it is not

subject to the law of God,
8. in the flesh cannot please God.
9. if so be that the Spirit of God dwe51

14. are led by the Spii-it of God, they are the

sons of God.
16. that we are the children of God :

17. heirs of God, and joint-heirs

19. the manifestation of the sons of God.
21. of the children of God.
27. he raaketh intercession.. .according to (the

will of) God

Rom 8:28. to them that love God,
31. If God (be) for us,

33. of Gofi's elect? (It is) f?o(Z taat justili-fS

34. at the right hand of God,
39. from the love of God,

9: 5. who is over all, God
6. the word of God hath taken
8. these (are) not the children of God:

11. the purpose of God according to eie tion

14. (Is there) unrighteousness with Godf
16. but of God that sheweth mercy.
20. that repliest against God?
22. (What) if God, willing to shew
26. shall they be called the children of tho

living God.
10: 1. and prayer to God

2. they have a zeal of God,
3. being ignorant of God's righteousness
- unto the righteousness of God.
9. that God hath raised him

17. hearing by the word of God.
11: 1. Hath God cast away his people

2. God hath not cast away his people 7

- how he maketh intercession to God
8. God hath given them the spirit

21. For if God spared not the natural

22. and severity of God :

23. for God is able

29. and calling of God
30. have not believed God,
32. For God hath concluded them
33. and knowledge of God !

12: 1. by the mercies of God,
- acceptable unto God,
2. what (is) that.. .will of God.
3. according as God hath dealt

13: 1. power but of God: the powers tlat be

are ordained of God.
2. resisteth the ordinance of God :

4. For he is the minister of God
- for he is the minister of God,
6. for they are God's ministers,

14: 3. for God hath received him.

4. God is able to make him stani

6. for he giveth God thanks ;

- and giveth God thanks.

11. shall confess to God.
12. shall give account of himself to Gou.
17. For the kingdom o*^ God is not

18. (is) acceptable to God,
20. destroy not the work of God.
22. have (it) to thyself before God.

15: 5. Now the God of patience

6. God, even the Father of our Lord
7. us to the glory of God.
8. for the truth of God,
9. the Gentiles might glorify God for

13. Now the God of hope
15. that is given to me of God,
16. the gospel of God,
17. through Jesus Christ in those things'

which pertain to God.
19. by the power of the Spirit of God .

30. prayers to God for me ;

32. by tho will of God,
33. Now the God of peace

16:20. And the God of peace
26. the commandment ofthe everlasting Gocbj

made known
27. To God only wise,

1 Cor. 1: 1. through the will of God,
2. Unto the church of God
3. peace, from God our Father,
4. I thank my God always on your behalf,:

for the grace of God
9. God (is) iaithftil, by whom ye were

14. I thank God that I baptized
18. it is the power of God.
20. hath not God made foolish the wisdom
21. the wisdom of God the world by wisdom

knew not God, it pleased God by the

fop'ishness

24. ooW( r of God, and the wisdom of God.
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iCoj 1:25. the foolishness of God is wiser than

men ; and the weakness oi God
27. God. hath chosen the foohsh
— God hath chosen the weak
23. wliich are despised, hath God chosen,
30. of God is made unto us wisdom,

2: 1, the testimony of G'o(i.

5. hut in the power of God.
7. the wisdom of God in a irystery,
- which God ordained before
9. which God hath prepared for tliem

10. But God hath revealed (them)
— yea. the deep things of God.
11. the things of God knoweth no man, but

the Spirit of God.
12. the spirit which is of God

;

— the things that are freely given to us of
God.

14. the things of the Spirit of God :

3: G. but God gave the increase.
7. but God that giveth the increase.
9. Tor we are labourers together with God :

ye arc God's husbandry, (ye are) God's
building.

lO. According to the grace of God
16. that ye are the temple of God, and (that)

the Spirit of God dwolleth
17. If any man defile the temple of God,

him shall God destroy ; for the temple
of (rod is holy,

19. is foolishness with God.
23. and Christ (is) God'.'i.

4: 1. stewards of the mysteries of God.
f>. sliall every man have praise of God.
9. God hath set forth us tlie apostles

20. Por the kingdom of God (is) not in word,
'):13. But tliem that are without Go;^ judgeth.
6: 9. shall not inherit the kingdom of God ?

10. nor extortioners, shall inherit the king-
dom of God.

1 1. by the Spirit of our God.
i:!. hut God shall destroy both it

H. And God hath both raised up the Lord,
19. which ye have of God,
20. therefore glorify God in your body, and

in your spirit, which are God's.
7: 7. hath his proper gift of God,

\'i. God hath called us to peace.
17. as God hath distributed
19. keeping of the commandments of God.
24. therein abide with God.
40. that I have the Spirit of God.

6: 3. But if any man love God,
4. (there is) none other God
5. that are called ffod.'^,

- as there be f^ods many,
6. (there is but) one God, the Father,
8. commendeth us not to God :

9: 9. Doth God take care for oxen?
21. being not without law to God,

10: 5. God was not well pleased :

13. but God (is) faithful, who will not suffer

20. they sacrifice to devils, and not to God :

31. do all to the glory of (Jod.

32. nor to the church of Gud :

11: 3. and the head of Christ (is) God.
7. forasmuch as he is the image and glory

of (lod :

12. but all things of God.
13. pray unto God uncovered?
16. neither the churches of God.
22. or despise ye the church of God,

12:3. speaking by the Spirit of God
6. but it is the same Gud which worketh

18. But now hath God set the members
24. but God hath tempered the body to-

gether,
28. God hath set some in the church,

14: 2. speaketh not unto men, but unto God :

18. I thank my God,
25. he will worship God, and report that

God is in you of a truth.

28. let him sreak to himself, and to God.

lCor.l4:33
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16.
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14.
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10: 4.

13.

11: 2.

God is not (the author) of coAfusion, but
came the word of God out from you ?

because I persecuted the church of God
But by the grace ofGod I am what I am;
but the grace of God
false witnesses of God; because we have

testified of God that he raised up
the kingdom to God, even the Father;
that God may be all

for some have not the knowledge ')fGoii

:

But God giveth it a body
inherit the kingdom of God-

,

But thanks (bej to God, which giveth
by the will of God,
unto the church of God
from God our Father,
Blessed (be) God, even the Father
and the God of all comfort

;

we ourselves are comforted of God
in God which raiseth the dead :

simplicity and godly sincerity,

but by the grace of God,
But (as) God (is) true, our word
For the Son of God, Jesus Christ,

For all the promises of God
unto the glory of God
and hath anointed us, (is) God;
I call God for a record
Now thanks (be) unto God,
we are unto God a sweet savour
the word of God :

but as of God, in the sight of God
with the Spirit of the living God ;

through Christ to GrO(?-ward :

our sufficiency (is) of God ;

handling the word of God deceitfully,

in the sight of God.
the god of this world
-who is the image of God,
For God, who commanded
of the knowledge of the glory of God
of the power may be of God,
to the glory of God.
we have a building of God,
for the selfsame thing (is) God,
but we are made manifest unto God ;

For whether we be beside ourselves, (it

is) to God :

And all things (are) of God,
To wit, that God was in Christ,

as though God did beseech (you)

bo ye reconciled to God.
the righteousness of God in him.
that yc receive not the grace of God
as the ministers of God,
by the power of God,
the temple of God with idols ? for ye are

the temple of the living God ; as (rod
hath said,

I will be their God,
in the fear of God.
Tt'o^Z, ...comforted us
for ye were made soriy after a godly
manner.

For god\y soitow worketh
that ye sorrowed after a godly sort,

for you in the sight of God
the gi-ace of God bestowed
by tlie will of God.
But thanks (be) to God,
God loveth a cheerful giver.

And God (is) able to make
through us thanksgiving to God.
many thanksgivings unto God;
they glorify God for your
grace of (rod in you.
Thanks (be) unto God for

but mighty through God
against the knowledge of God,
God hath distributed to us,

For I am jealous over you wit» *"i>A»

jealousy

:

the gospel of God
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2Cor.ll:ll. love you not? God knoweth.
31. The God and Father of our Lord

12: 2. I cannot tell : God. knoweth ;

3. 1 cannot tell : God, knoweth
;

19. before God in Christ

:

21. my God will humble me
13: 4. he liveth by the power oi God.

- by the power of God toward you.

7. Now I pray to God
11. and the God of love

14 (13). and the love of God,
9«J 1: 1. and God the Father,

3. fi'om God the Father,

4. according to the will of God
10. do I now persuade men, or God ?

13. persecuted the church of God,
15. But when it pleased God,
20. behold, before God, I lie not.

24. they glorified God in me.
2: 6. God accepteth no man's person

19. that I might live unto God.
20. of the Son of God,
21. I do not frustrate the grace of God :

3: 6. Even as Abraham believed God,
8. God would justify the heathen

11. is justified...in the sight of God,
17. that was confiiTned before of God
18. God gave (it) to Abraham
20. but God is one.

21. against the promises of God ?

26. For ye are all the children of God
4: 4. God sent forth his Son,

6. God hath sent forth the Spirit

7. then an heir of God
8. when ye knew not God,
- by nature are no gods,
9. But now, after that ye have known God,

or rather are known of God,
14. but received me as an angel of God,

5:31. shall not inherit the kingdom of God.
(j: 7. God is not mocked :

16. upon the Israel of God.
Spk 1: 1. by the will of God,

2. from God our Father,
3. Blessed be the God and Father

17. the God of our Lord
2: 4. But God, who is rich in

8. (it is) the gift of God :

10. which God hath before ordained
16. unto God in one body by the cross,

19. and of the household of God ;

22. for an habitation of God
3: 2. of the grace of God which

7. the gift of the grace of God
9. the beginning of the world. ..in God,

10. the manifold wisdom of God,
19. with all tb? fulness of God.

4: 6. One God and Father of all,

13. of the knowledge of the Son of God,
18. the life of God through the ignorance
24. which after God is created
30. the holy Spirit of God,
32. even as God for Chi-ist's sake

5: 1. followers of God, as dear children
;

2. and a sacrifice to God
5. in the kingdom of Christ and of God.
6. Cometh the wrath of God

20. unto God and the Father
21. in the fear of God.

6: 6. the will of God
11. the whole armour of God,
13. the whole armour of Gorf,

17. which is the word of God :

23 from God the Father
i .2 from G'od our Father

3 I thank my God upon every
? For God is my record,

i* unt3 the glory and praise of God.
26. and that of God.

%: 6. being in the form of God,
- to be equal with God :

9 God also hath highly exalted him,
1 1. to the lilorv of God the Father.

Phil. 2:13. For it is God which worketh
15. the sons of God, without rebuke,

27. but God had mercy on him ;

3: 3. which worship God in the spirit,

9. the righteousness which is of God
14. of the high calling of God
15. God shall reveal even this unto you.

19. whose God (is their) belly,

4: 6. let your requests be made known iinta

God.
7. And the peace of God,
9. And the God of peace

18. acceptable, wellpleasing to God.
19. But my God shall supply
20. Now unto God and our Father (be) glory

Col. 1: 1. by the will of God,
2. from God our Father
3. We give thanks to God
6. the grace of God in truth :

10. in the knowledge of God ;

15. Who is the image of the invisible God.
25. the dispensation of God
— to fulfil the wo-d of God ;

27. God would make known
2: 2. of the mystery of God,

12. of God who hath raised him
19. the increase of God.

3: 1. on the right hand of God.
3. your life is hid with Christ in God.
6. the wrath of God cometh

12. as the elect of God,
15. And let the peace of God
17. giving thanks to God
22. in singleness of heart, fearing God:

4: 3. that God would open unto us

11. unto the kingdom of God,
12. in all the will of God.

1 Th. 1: 1. (which is) in God the Father and (in; th«

Lord
- from God our Father,
2. W^e give thanks to God
3. in the sight of God
4. your election of God
8. to God-ward is spread abroad ;

9. ye turned to God from idols to serve tns

living and true God ;

2: 2. in our God to speak unto you the gospfi

of God
4. we were allowed of God
- not as pleasing men, but God, whict

trieth our hearts.

5. God (is) witness :

8. the gospel of God
9. the gospel of God.

10. Ye (are) witnesses, and God (also)

12. ye would walk worthy of God,
13. thank we God without ceasing,
— of God which ye heard of ns
— as it is in truth, the word of God, which
14. of the churches of God
15. they please not (rod,

3: 2. and minister of God,
9. render to God again for you,
- for your sakes before our God ;

11. Now God himself and our Father,

13. before God, even our Father,

4: 1. and to please God,
3. For this is the will of God,
5. which know not God :

7. For God hath not called us

8. God, who hath also given
14. even so them also which sleep. ..w^ill Goa
16. and with the trump of God :

5: 9. God hath not appointed us to wrath.

18. for this is the will of God
23. And the very God of peace

2Th. 1: 1. in God our Father
2. from God our Father
3. We are bound to thank God always
4. in the churches of God
5. of the righteous judgment of God.
- of the kingdom of Go(Z,

6. Seeing (it is) a righteous tiling with Goil
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B.

Pliilera. 3.

4.

Uv.h. 1: 1.

2: 4

on til elJ that l?now not God,
our God would count you worthy of (this)

according- to the s^race of our God
that i.s called God, or that is worshipped

;

so that he as God sitteth in the temple
of God, shewing himselfthat he is God.

God shall send them
to give thanks alway to God
God hath from the beginning chosen you
God, even our Father,
into the love of God,
by the commandment of God our Saviour,
from God our Father
godly edifying which is in faith :

of the blessed God,
the only wise God,
in the sight of God our Saviour

;

For (there is) one God, and one mediator
between God and men,

shall he take care of the church of God ?

in the house of God, which is the church
of the living God,

God was manifest in the flesh,

which God hath created
every c-eature of God (is) good,

by the word of God and prayer,

we trust in the living God,
good and acceptable before God.
tnisteth in God, and continueth
I charge (thee) before God,
that the name of God,
But thou, O man of God,
thee charge in the sight of God,
but in the living God,
by the will of God,
from God the Father
I thank God, whom I serve
the gift of God,
For God hath not given us
according to the power of God;
the word of God is not bound,
to shew thyself approved unto God,
the foundation oi God standeth
God peradventure will give them
That the man of God may be perfect,

before r/orf, and the Lord
Paul, a servant of God,
according tc the faith of God s elect,

(lod, that cannot lie,

of God our Saviour
;

from God the Father
as the steward of God;
They jirofess that they know God

;

the wonl of God be not blasphemed,
of God our Saviour
the grace of God that bringcth salvation

glorious appearing of the great God and
our Saviour Jesus Christ;

of God our Saviour
they which have believed in God
from God our Fatlier

I tliauk my God,
God, who. ..spake in time past unto the

fathers by the prophets,

(7). all the anscls of God
Thy throne. O God.
God, (even) thy God. hath anointed thee

God also bearing (them) witness, both

with signs

9. that he by the grace of God
13. whic-h God hath given me.
17. in things (pertaining) to God,

3: 4. that built all things (is) God.
12. departing from the living God.

4: 4. God did rest the seventh day
9. a rest to the people of God.

10. God (did) from his.

12. For the word of God. (is) quick,

14 Jesus the Son of God,
5: 1. in things (pertaining) to God,

4. is called of God,
10. of God an high pri'>st

12. of the oracles of Gt-i;

Heb 6: 1.

3.

.5.

6.

7.

10.

13.

17.

18.

7: i.

3.

19.

25.

8:10.

9:14.

20.

24.

10: 7.

9.

12.

21.

29.

31.

36.

11: 3.

4.

5.

6.

10.

16.

19.

40.

12: 2

7,

15

22,

23
28
29

13: 4

7,

15
16
20

1: 1Jas.

3: 9

6,

7.

8,

1 Pet. 1: 2,

3,

.S,

21

23

2: 4

10
12
15
16

17,

19
20

3: 4

0F.O

am] of faith tow^ard God,
wiL we do, if God permit,

have tasted the good word of Gt/d,
to themselves the Son of (Jod
receiveth blessing from God:
For God (is) not unrighteous
when God made promise
God, willing more abundantly
(it was) impossible for God to lie,

priest of the most high God,
unto the Son of God

;

by the which we draw nigh unto God,
unto God by him,

I will be to them a God.
without spot to God,
to serve the living God ?

God hath injoined unto you.

in the presence of God
to do thy will, O God,
to do thy will, O God.
on the right hand of God

;

over the house of God;
hath ti-odden under foot the Son of Goii,

into the hands of the living God.
after ye have done the will of God,
worlds were framed by the word of God,
Abel oflPered unto God
God testifying of his gifts :

God had translated him :

that he pleased God.
he that cometh to God
and maker (is) God.
fzof/isnot ashamed tobe called their Goif
God (was) able to raise (him) up,

the people of God,
G'oi^ having provided some better thing fd
of the throne of God.
God dealeth with you
of the grace of God

;

and unto the city of the living God,
to God the Judge of all,

God acceptably with reverence
for our God (is) a consuming tire.

and adulterers God will judge.

unto you the word of God:
sacrifice of praise to God continually,

God is well pleased.

Now the God. of peace,

a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus
Christ,

of God, that giveth

I am tempted of God: for God cannot be

tempted with evil,

worketh not the righteousness of God.
before God. and the Father
Hath not God chosen
Thou belicvest that there is one God

;

Abraham believed God,
he was called the Friend of God
bless we God, even
after the similitude of God-

. is enmity with God?
is the enemy of God.

. God resisteth the proud,

, Submit yourselves therefore to Goa.
. Draw nigh to God,
. according to the foreknowledge of God
. Blessed (be) the God and Father
. Who are kept by the power of God
. do believe in God,
hope might be in God.

, by the word of God, which liveth

. but chosen of God,

. acceptable to God by Jesus

. but (are) now the people of God:

. they may. ..glorify God in the day

. the will of God,

. but as the servants of God.

. Fear God. Honour the king.

if a man for conscience toward God
this (is) acceptable with God.

_

. in the sight of God. of gi-eat price.

trusted in God, odorned themselves.
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?Pet "^.IS.

17.

18.

20.

21.

22.

4: 'i.

6.

10.

11.

.0.

5: S.

5.

6.

10.

12.

aPet. 1; 1.

17.

21.

2: 4.

3: 5.

12.

;Jchul: 5.

2: 5.

14.

17.

a: 1.

10.

17.

20.

21.

4: 1.

21.

5: 1,

10

But sanctify the Lord God
if the will of God be so,

might bring us to God,
the longsuffering of God
the answer...toward God,
on the right hand of God;
but to the will of God.
but live according to God in the spirit.

of the manifold grace of God.
as the oracles of God

;

the ability which God giveth : that God
in all things may be glorified

the spirit of glory and of God
but let him glorify God
at the house of God:
the gospel of God ?

according to the will of God
the flock of God
God resisteth the proud,

the mighty hand of God,
But the God of all grace,

the true grace of God
through the righteousness of God
through the knowledge of God,
from God the Father
holy men of God
For if God spared not the angels that

that by the word of God
the coming of the day of God,
that God is light,

is the love of God perfected :

the word of God abideth in you,
doeth the will of God.
we should be called the sons of God :

now are we the sons of God,
the Son of God. was manifested,
is born of God
he is bom of God.
the children of God are manifest,
is not of God,
how dwelleth the love of God
God is greater than our heart,

(then) have we confidence toward God.
whether they are oi God:
know ye the Spirit of God:
iu the flesh is of God:
is not of God:
Ye are of God, little children.

We are of God: he that knowcth God
heareth us ; he that is not of God

love is of God

;

is bom of God, and knoweth God.
knoweth not pod; for God is love,

the love of God toward us,

God sent his only begotten Son into

not that we loved God,
if God so loved us,

No man hath seen God at any time.
God dwelleth in us,

the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and
he in God.

that God hath to us. God is love
;

dwelleth in God, and God in him.
I love God, and hateth his brother,

God whom he hath not seen '/

That he who loveth God
is born of God

:

wo love the children of God, when we
love God,

the love of God,
is born of God
Jesus is the Sou of God ?

the witness of God is greater : for this is

the witness of God
that believeth on the Son of God
he that believeth not God
that God gave of his Son.
God hath given to us eternal life,

hath not the Son of God
on the name of the Son of God:
ou the name of the Son of God.
is bora of God siimeth not ; but he that

is begotten oiGod

iJohn 5:19.

20.

2John

3 John

Jude

21.

2^j.

Eev. 1: 1.

2.

6.

9.

2: 7.

18.

3: 1.

2.

12.

14.

4: 5.

8,

5: 6,

9.

10.

6: 9,

7: 2.

3.

10,

11.

12.

15.

17.

8: 2.

4.

9: 4.

13,

10: 7.

11: 1,

4,

11.

13,

16.

17.

19.

12: 5,

6,

10,

17.

13: 6.

14: 4.

5.

7,

10,

13.

19.

15: 1.

7.

8.

16: ].

9.

U.
]4.

19.

21.

17:17.

18: 5.

that we are of God,
that the Son of God is come,
This is the true God,
(and) peace, from God the Father,
of Christ, hath not God.
if thou bring forward on their jmruej

after a godly sort.

He that doeth good is of God:
hath not seen God.
are sanctified by God the Father,
the grace of our God
the only Lord God,
Keep yourselves in the love o^ God,
To the only wise God our Saviour,
which God gave unto him,
the word of God, and
priests imto God and his Father;
tor the word of God,
of the paradise of God,
These things saith the Son of God,
that hath the seven Spirits of God,
found thy works perfect before God,
in the temple of my God,
the name of my God, and the name ot

the city of my God,
out of heaven from my God:
the beginning of the creation r/ God

;

the seven Spirits of God.
Lord God Almighty, which was,
the seven Spirits of God-
hast redeemed us to God
unto our God kings
were slain for the word of Goa,
the seal of the living God :

the servants of our God
Salvation to our God which
on their faces, and worshipped God.,

and might, (be) unto our God
before the throne of God,
God shall wipe away all tears
which stood before God ;

before God out of the angel's hand,
have not the seal of God
which is before God,
the mystery of God should be finished,

measure the temple of God,
before the God of the ear*^h.

the Spirit of life from God
glory to the God of heaven,
which sat before God
upon their faces, and worshipped God,
O Lord God Almighty,
the temple of God was opened
unto God and (to) his throne,

she hath a place prepared of God,
the kingdom of our God,
before our God day and night,

keep the commandments of God,
in blasphemy against God,
unto God and to the Lamb,
before the throne of God.
Fear God, and give glory to him;
the wine of the wrath of God,
the commandments of God,
winepress of the wrath of God.
is filled up the wrath of God.
the harps of God.
the song of Moses the servant of Godf
thy works. Lord God Almighty;
full of the wrath of God,
from the glory of God,
the vials of the wrath of God
Even so. Lord God Almighty,
blasphemed the name of God,
blasphemed the God of heaven
great day of God Almightj-.

came in remembrance before God,
men blasphemed God because of tlie

For God. hath put in their hearts
the words of God shall be fulfilled.

God hath remembered her iniquitiei

God who judgeth her.

for God hath avenged you
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Rev. 19; 1. onto the Lord our God:
4. worshipped God that sat on the throue,

5. Praise our God, all yc his servants,

6. the Lord God omnipotent
9. are tlie true sayings of God.

10. worship God : for the testimony
13. The Word of God.
1.3. and wrath of Almighty God.
17. the supper of the great God;

20: 4. and for the word of God,
(5. they shall be priests of God
9. lire came down from God out

12. small and great, stand before God;
21: 2. coming down from God.

3. Behold, the tabcmaclo of God
- and God himself shall be with them, (and

be) their Goa
4. God shall wipe away all tears

7. I will be his God,
10. out of heaven from God,
11. Having the glory of God :

22. for the Lord God Almighty
23. for the gloiy of God did lighten

22: 1. the throne of God and of the Lamb.
3. the throne of God and of the Lamb
5. for the Lord God giveth them light

:

6. and the Lord God of the holy prophets
9. sayings of this book : worship God.

18. God shall add unto him
19. God shall take away his part

QeoaefiEia, theosebia.

ITim.. CMO. which becometh women professing god-
liness

6eooe[3f]^, theoschecs.

John 9:31. if any man be a worshijrper of God,

6eoaTvyi]g, tJieostugees.

Rom. 1:30. haters of God, despiteful, proud,

deoTTjg, iheotecs.

Col. 2: 9. in him dwellcth all the fulness of the
Godhead bodily.

depancia, thcrapia.

Mat. 24:45. liath made ruler over his household,

Luke 9:11. them that had need oi healing.

12:42. shall make ruler over his household,
Rev. 22: 2. (were) for the healing of the nations.

Oepanevoj, tJierapuo.

Mat. 4:23,

24,

8: 7,

16,

9:35.

10: 1

8,

12:10.

15,

14:14,

15:30,

17:16,

18,

19;

21

Mark 1

3

10,

15

6: 5

13

Lake 4:23

40

healing all manner of sickness

and he healed them.
I will come and heal him.
and healed all that were sick :

healing every sickness and every
and (o heal all manner of sickness

Ileal the sick, cleanse the lepers,

Ls it lawful to heal on the sabbath days ?

he healed them all;

and lie healed him,
he healed their sick,

and he healed them :

and they could not cure him.
the child was ciired

he healed them there,

and he healed, them,
he healed many that were sick

whether he would heal him on the sab-

bath day

;

For he had healed many

;

to heal sicknesses, and to cast

his hands upon a few sick folk, and healed

that were 8i(^U, and healed (them),

tliis proverb, Pliysician, heal thyself:

every one of them, and healed them.

Luk 5:15. to hear, and to be healed by iiim

6: 7. whether he would heal on the sabVitti

day
;

18. and they were healed.

7:21. he cured many of (their) infirmities

8: 2. women, wiiich had been healed of evil

43. neither could lie healed of any,

9: 1. and to cure diseases.

6. and healing every where.
10: 9. heal the sick that are therein,

13:14. because that Jesus had healed on tiie

sabbath day,— in them therefore come and he healed,

14: 3. Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath day ?

John 5:10. therefore said unto him that was mired,

Acts 4:14. beholding the man which was healed

5:16. and they ivere healed every one.

8: 7. and that were lame, were healed.

17:25. Neither is worshipped with men's ha mis
28: 9. came, and ivere healed .-

Rev. 13: 3. his deadly wound was healed:
12. whose deadly wound was healed.

Oepdncov, tlierapon.

Heb. 3: 5. faithful in all his house, as a servant, loi

a testimony of those things which

Oepi^u), therizo.

neither do they reap,

reaping where thou hast not sowu,
I reap where I sowed not,

for they neither sow nor reap ;

reapest that thou didst not sow.
reaping that I did not sow

:

he that reapelh receiveth wages,
and he that reapelh may rejoice

One soweth, and another reapeth.

I sent you to reap
if we shall reap your carnal things?
shall reap also sparingly

;

shall reap also bountifully.

that shall he also reap.

shall of the flesh reap corruption
,

s/tfl/Zof the Spirit reap life everlasting.

for in due season we shall reap,

the cries of them which have reaped
reap : for the time is come for thee la

reap

;

and the earth was reaped.

depiofiog, tJierismos.

Mat. 9:37. The harvest truly (is) plenteous,
38. the Lord of the harvest,
— labourers into his harvest.

13:30. the harvest : and in the time oi harvest
3!). the harvest is the end of the world;

Mark 4:29. the harvest is come.
Luk. 10: 2. The harvest ti-uly (is) great,

- pray yc therefore the Lord of the hay
vest,

- labourers into his harvest.

John 4:35. and (then) cometh harvest?— they are white already to harvest
Rev. 14:15. the harvest of the earth is ripo.

OsptaTTjg, t/ieristees.

Mat. 13:30. 1 will say to the reapers,

39. and the reapers are the angels.

Oepiiaivojiai , tJierma/'noma i.

Mar. 14:54. warmed himself oX the fire.

67. saw Peter warming himself,

.Tolm 18:18. it was cold: and theywarmedthcmsclv),.

and Peter stood with them, and irarmrc
hhnself.

25. Simon Peter stood and wai-ned bim
self.

Jas. 2:16. be (ye) warmed and filled ;

Mat. 6:26.

25:24.

26,

Luk. 12:24

19:21.

22,

John 4:36,

37
38,

1 Cor. 9:11

2 Cor. 9: 6

Gal. 6: 7

9.

Jas. 5: 4,

Rev.l4:15,

16
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depfiT], thermee.

Acts 28; 3. there came a viper out of the '/.eat,

Oepog, tlicros.

Mat. 24:32. ye know that summer (is) nigh :

Mar. 13:28. that summer is near:
Luk. 21:30. that summer is now nish at hand.

eiip

Oeojpeo), ilieoreo.

Mat. 27:55. women were there hekolding afar off,

25: 1. to see the sepulchre.
Mark 3:11. unclean spirits, when they saw him,

5:13. and »ee him that was possessed with the
devil,

33. and sccth the tumult,
12:41. and beheld how the people
15:40. women looking on afar off:

47. beheld where he was laid.

16: 4. when they looked, they saw
Luk. 10:18. 1 beheld Satan as lightning

14:29. all that behold (it) hegin to mock him,
21: 6. (As for) these things which ye behold,

23:35. the people stood beholding.
48. beholding the things which were done,

24:37. and supposed that they had seen a spirit.

39. as ye see me have.
John 2:23. wlten they saw the miracles

4:19. 1 perceive that thou art a prophet.
6:19. they see Jesus walking on the sea,

40. every one which seeth the Son,
62. (What) and if ye shall see the Son

7: 3. that thy disciples also may see the works
8:51. he shall never see death.
9: 8. they which before had seen him that he

was blind,

10:12. sceth the wolf coming,
12:19. Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing ?

45. And he that secih me sceth him that sent
14:17. because it sceth him not,

19. a little while, and the world seeth me no
more ; but ye see me :

16:10. and ye see me no more
;

1*1. A little while, and ye shall not see me :

17. A little while, and ye shall not see me :

19. A little while, and ye shall not see me :

17:24. that they ma^ behold my glorj-,

20: 6. seeth the linen clothes lie,

12. seeth two angels in white
14. saw JesHB standing, and

Acts 3:16. this man strong, whom 3-e see and know :

4:13. Now tvhen they saw the boldness of Peter
7:56. I see the heavens opened,
8:13. beholding the miracles and signs
9: 7. hearing a voice, but seeing no man.

10:11. And saiv heaven opened, and a certain
17:16. wlten he saw the city wholly given to

22. 1 perceive...ye are too superstitious.
19:26. ye see and hear,

20:33. that they should see his face no more.
21:20. Thou seest, brother, how many
25:24. ye see this man, about whom
27:10. I perceive that this voyage will be with
28: 6. and saiv no harm come to him,

Heb. 7: 4. Now consider how great this

lJohn3:17. whoso hath this world's good, and seeth
his brother have need.

Rev. 11:11. fear fell upon them which saw them.
12. their enemies beheld them.

deiopia, tliebria.

Luk. 23:48. came together tothats?g'7t<, beholding the

07J/C?/, theekee.

John 18:11. Put up thy sword into the sheath

;

drjXd^o), ilteclazo.

Mat. 21:16. Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings

Mat. 24:19. woe...and to them that give snck mttio^e
days !

Mar. 13:17. and to them that give suck
Luk. 11:27. the paps which thou hast sucked.

21:23. and to them that give suck,
23:29. the paps which never gave suck.

6?jAeLa, theelia.

Rom. 1:26. for even their women
27. leaving the natural use of the woman,

OrjAv, tlieelu.

Mat. 19: 4. made them male and female,
Mar. 10: 6. God made them male and female.
Gal. 3:28. there is neither male nor female .•

6/jpa, tlieera.

Ro. 11: 9. Let their table be made a snare, and a

trap, and a stumblingblock,

drjpevG), theeruo.

Luk. 11:54. seeking to catch something out of his

d7]piofiax£(^, theerio7nakeo.

lCor.l5:32. I havefought with beasts at Ephesus,

O?]piov, theerion.

Mark 1:13. was with the tvild beasts ;

Acts 10:12. wild beasts, and creeping things,
11: 6. wild beasts, and creeping things.
28: 4. the {venomous) beast hang

5. shook off the beast
Titus 1:12. evil beasts, slow bellies.

Heb. 12:20. And if so much as a beast touch the
Jas. 3: 7. of beasts, and of birds.

Rev. S: 8. with the beasts of the earth.

11: 7. the beast that ascendeth
13: 1. a beast rise up out of the sea,

2. the beast which I saw
3. the world wondered after the beast.

4. power unto the beast : and they wor
shipped the beast, saying, Who (is)

like unto the beast ?

11. 1 beheld another beast

12. all the power of the first beast— to worship the first beast,

14. to do in the sight of the beast ;— that they should make an image to the
beast,

15. unto the image of the beast, that thj
image of the beast should both speak,

worship the image of the beast

or the name of the beast,

count the number of the beast :

If any man worship the beast

who worship the beast

over the beast, and over
the mark of the beast,

upon the seat of the beast;
out of the mouth of the beast,

upon a scarlet coloured beast,

of the beast that carrieth her.

8. The beast that thou sawest
- the beast that was, and is not,

11. And the beast that was,
12. received power as kings one hour wil..

the beast.

13. shall give their power and strength unto
the beast.

16. which thou sawest upon the beast,

17. their kingdom unto the beast,

19:19. And I saw the beast,

20. the beast was taken,— the mark of the beast.

20: 4. had not worshipped the beast,

10. where the beast and the false prophet
(are),

17.

18.

14: 9.

11.

15: 2.

16: 2.

10.

13.

17: 3.

7.
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Mat. 2:11.

6:19.

20.

21.

12:35.

13:44.

52.

19:21.

Mar. 10:21.

Luke 6:45.

12:33.

34.

18:22.

2Cor. 4: 7.

Col. 2: 3.

Heb. 11:26.

67](Tavpt^o), theesaurizo.

i»Iat. 6.\0. Lay not vp for j-ourselves treasures

upon earth,

20. But lay up for yourselves treasures in

heaven,

Luk 12:21. he that layeth itp treasure for himself,

llom. 2: 5. treasurest up unto thyself wrath
lCor.16: 2. let every one. ..lay by him in store, as

(God) hath prospered him, (lit. lay by
him treasuring what he be prospered
in)

2Cor.l2:14. ought not to lay up for the parents,

Jas. 5: 3. Ye have heaped treasure together for the

last days.

2 Pet. 3: 7. are kept in store, reserved unto fire

07]oavp6g, tlicesauros.

when they had opened their treasures,

yourselves treasures upon earth,

treasures in heaven, where
For where your treasure is,

out of the good treasure of the heart
out of the evil treasure bringeth forth

is like unto treasure hid in a field ;

out of his treasure (things) new and
thou shalt have treasure in heaven :

thou shalt have treasure in heaven :

out of the good treasure of his heart
out of the evil treasure of his heart

a treasure iu the heavens that faileth not.

For where your treasure is,

thou shalt have treasure iu heaven :

But we have this treasure

all the treasures of wisdom and knowl-
edge,

than the treasures in Egypt:

6iyi>), thigo.

Col. 2:21. taste not; handle not;

Ucb.n:28. lest he that destroyed the firstborn

should touch them.
12:20. And if so much as a beast touch the

6Xi[3(o, thl'tho.

Mat. 7:14. and narrow (is) the way,
Mark 3: 9. lest they should throng him.
2Cor. 1: 6. And whether we he ajjlictcd,

4: 8. (We are) troubled on every side,

7: 5. but we were troubled on every side
;

1 Th. 3: 4. that we should suffer tribulation ;

2 Th. 1: 6. tribulation to them that trouble you
;

7. And to you who are troubled rest

lTim.5:10. if she have relieved the afflicted,

Heb. 11:37. being destitute, afflicted, tormented;

dXlipig, thlipsis.

Mat. 13:21. for when tribulation or persecution
arise th

24: 9. shall they deliver you up to be afflicted,

21. For then shall be great tribulation,

29. after the tribulation of those days
Mark 4:17. afterward, when rt//i/t'<i07i. or i)ersecution

ariseth

13:19. (in) those days shall be affliction,

24. after that tribvlalion, the sun
John 16:21. she rcineinliercth no more the anguish,

33. Ii] till' wiirlil \(' slinll liave tribulation :

Acts 7:10. out of all his afflidvins,

11. anil Chauaaii, smd great affliction :

11:19. upon the persecution that arose
14:22. we must through much tribulation
20:23. and afflictions abide me.

Rom. 2: 9. Tribulation and anguish, upon every
0* 3. wc glory in tribulations also : knowing

that Irtliuldlioa

8:35. (shall) Iribuliil ion, or distress, or

12:12. patient in tribulation ; continuing
; Cir. 7:28. shall have trouble in the flesh :



6PH
IiuSe 7:32. we hare mourned to you, and

23:27 bewailed and lamented him.
John 16:20 ye shall weep and lament,

dprjvo^, tlireenos.

Mat 2:18. In Rama was there a voice heard, lamen-
tation, and weeping,

dprjOKEia, tlircesTda.

Acts 26: 5. straitest sect of our religion
Col. 2:18. and worshipping of angels,

7as. 1:26. this man's religion (is) vain.

27. Pure religion and undefiled

dprjOKog, t/ireeskos.

Jas. 1:26. any man among you seem to be religious,

6ptau(3evG), tliriamhuo.

2 Cor. 2:14. which. ..causcth us to triumph in Christ,

Col. 2:15. triumphing over them in it.

dpi^, rpiXog, tlirix, triJcos.

Mat. 3: 4. had his raime«»t of camel's hair,

5:36. one hair white or black.

10:30. the very hairs of your head
Mark 1: 6. John was clothed with camel's hair,

Luke 7:38. with the hairs of her head,
44. and wiped (them) with the hairs of her

12: 7. the very hairs of your head
21:18. But there shall not an hair of your head

John 11: 2. and wiped his feet with her hair,

12: 3. wiped his feet with her hair

:

Acts 27:34. an hair fall from the head
1 Pet. 3: 3. of plaiting the hair,

Ilev. 1:14. and (iiis) hairs (were) white
9: 8. And they had hair as the hair of women,

dpoEopat, throeomai.

Mat. 24: 6. see that ye he not troubled:

Mar. 13: 7. rumours of wars, be ye not troubled : for

2Th. 2: 2. or be troubled, neither by spirit,

dpofifiog, thronibos.

T.uk.22:44. as it were great drops of blood

Opovoc, thronos.

Mat. 5:34. for it is God's throne :

19:28. in the thro'ie of his glory, ye also shall

sit upon twelve thrones,

23:22. sweareth by the throne of God,
25:31. upon the throne of his glory :

Luke 1:32. the throne of his father David :

52. the mighty from (their) seats,

22:30. sit on thrones judging the twelve
Acts 2:30. to sit on his throne;

7:49. Heaven (is) my throne,

Col. 1:16. whether (they be) thrones, or dominions,
Heb. 1: 8. Thy throne, 6 God,

4:16. unto the throne of grace,

8: 1. on the right hand of the throne of the
Majesty

12: 2. at the right hand of the throne of God.
Rev. 1: 4. seven spirits which are before his <^7-o/ie;

2:13. (even) where Satan's seat (is) :

3:21. with me in my throne,
— with my F ather in his throne.

i: 2. a throjiewas set in heaven, and (one) sat
on the throne.

3 (there was) a rainbow round about the
throne,

i. round about the th'^one (were) four and
twenty seats : and upon the seats I
saw

5. out of the throne proceeded
- bunjing before the throne,

( 329 ) en
Rev- 4: 6. before the throne (there was) a sea

- and in the midst of the throne, and roTafl

about the throne,

9. that sat on the throne,
10. that sat on the throne,— cast their crowns before the throne,

5: 1. that sat on the throne
6. lo, in the midst of the tnrone
7. that sat upon the throne.

11. round about the thro?ie and
13. unto him that sitteth upon the throne,

6:16. of him that sitteth on the throne,
7: 9. stood before the throne,

10. our God which sitteth upon the throne,

11. round about the throne,
— fell befoi-e the throne
15. before the throne of God,— he that sitteth on the throne
17. which is in the midst of the throne

8: 3. which was before the throne.
11:16. sat before God on their scats,

12: 5. God, and (to) his throne.
13: 2. and his seat, and great authority
14: 3. a new song before the throne,

5. before the throne of God.
16:10. upon the scat of the beast;

17. from the throne, saying, It is done.
19: 4. sat on the throne,

5. a voice came out of the throne,

20: 4. And I saw thrones,

11. a great white throne,

21: 5. he that sat upon the throne
22: 1. out of the throne of Ood and

3. the throne of God and of the Lamb shalt
be in it

;

dvydri^p, ilmgatecr.

Mat. 9:18. My daughter is even now dead

:

22. Daughter, be of good comfort ; thy faith

10:35. and the daughter against her mother,
37. loveth son or daughter more than me

14: 6. the daughter of Herodias danced
15:22. my daughter is grievously vexed with &

devil.

28. And her daughter was made wholo
from

Tell je the daughter of Sion,

Daughter, thy faith hath made
Thy daughter is dead :

when the daughter of the said
the devil out of her daughter
out of thy daughter.
and her daughter laid upon the bed.
of the daughters of Aaron,
the daughter of Plianuel, of
he had one only d lughter.

Daughter, be of good comfort : thy faith

Thy daughter is dead
;

against the daughter, and the daughter
against the mother

;

13:16. being a daughter oi Abraham,
23:28. Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not

John 12:15. Fear not, daughter of Sion :

Acts 2:17. and your daughters shall prophesy,
7:21. Pharaoh's daughter took him up,

21: 9. four daughters, virgins, which
2 Cor. 6:18. ye shall be my sons and daughters, aaitu

the Lord Almighty.
Heb. 11:24. the son of Pharaoh's daughter;

Ovydrpiov, tlmgatrion.

Mark 5:23. My little daughter lieth at the point of
7:25. whose young daughter had an unclp.an

OveXXa, thuella.

Heb. 12:18. and darkness, and tempest,

Ovlvog, thm'nos.

Elev. 18:12. thyinc wood, and all manner vesseia

21: 5.

Mark 5:34.

35.

6:22.

7:26.

29.

30.

5.

36.

42.

48.

49.

12:53.

Luke 1
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Luke 1:10. at the time oi incense.

11. of the altar of iwcense.

Rev. 5: 8. full of odours, which are the prayers

8: 3. there was given unto him much incense,

4. the smoke of the f«ce/ise,...ascended up
18:13. cinnamon, and odours, and ointments,

dviuaTTjpiov, thumiateerion.

Hfb. 9: 4. Which had the golden ce7iser,

Ovjj,td(i), tlmmiao.

Luke 1: 9. his lot was to hum incense

dvfionax^o), thumomakeo.

Acts l-.2:20. Herod was highly displeased with them
of Tyre and

Ovuoofiai, thumo-omai.

Mat. 2:16. xvas exceeding ivroth, and sent forth,

Ovfiog, iliumos.

, were filled with wrath,

. they were full of wrath,

. but obey unrighteousness, indignatio/i
and

. debates, envyings, wraths, strifes,

, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath,
. Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger,
anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy,
the wrath of the king :

having great wrath, because
, drink of the wine of the wrath of her
, of the wine of the wrath of God,
winepress of the wrath of God.

, is filled up the wrath of God.
full of the lurath of God,

, the vials of the wrath of God
, of the wine of the_/?ercene.ss of his wrath.
, ofthe wine of the ?rrrt/A ofher fornication,

of the fierceness and wrath of Almighty
God.

Talk
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Rev. 14:18. came out from the a!far,

16: 7. I heard another out of the aliur sav,

lAI

OVG), tllUO.

Mat. 22: 4. and (my) fatUngs (are) killed,

Mar. 14:12. when thev ktUed the passover,

Luk. 15:2:3. the fatted calf, and kill (it)

;

5.7. thy father hath killed the fatted calf,

30. thou hast killed for him the fatted calf.

22: 7. when the passover must be killed.

John 10:10. but for to steal, and to kill,

Acts 10:13. Rise, Peter; kill, and eat.

11: 7. Arise, Peter; sla?/ and eat.

14:13. would have done sacrifice

18. the people, that they had not done sacrifice

iCor. 5: 7. Christ our jiasscver is sacrificed for us :

10:20. the things which the Gentiles sacrifice,

they sacrifice to devils,

Oiopa^, thorax.

Eph. 6:14. having on the Sreasi/)Z(7<eofrighteousDess

iTh. 5: 8. putting on the Z)7-eas<j9Za<e of faith

Rev. 9: 9. breastplates,a.sit-werebreastplates otiron;

17. breastplates of fire, and of jacinth, and
brimstone :

Idna, iama.

lCor.l2: 9. to another the gifts oiliezling

28. miracles, then gifts oi healings,

30. Have all the gifts oi healing 1

idofxai, iaomai.

Mat. 8: 8. and my sei-vant shall be healed.

13. And his servant tvas healed

13:15. and I should heal them.
15:28. And her daughter ^vas made whole

Mark 5:29. that she was healed of that plague.

Luke 4:1H. hehathseutmei!o/i«(iZthebi-okeiiheai"te(l,

5:17. the Lord was (present) to heal thum.
6:17. to be healed of their diseases

;

19. and healed (them) all.

7: 7. and my servant shall be healed.

8:47. and how she was healed immediately.
9: 2. and to heal the sick.

11. Sinihealed them that had need of healing.

42. and healed the child,

14: 4. and healed him, and let him go
;

17:15. when he saw that he was healed,

22:51. touched his ear, and healed him.
John 4:47. that he would come down, and /iCffZhis son

5:13. And he that was healed wist not who it

12:40. and I should heal them.
Acts 3:11. the lame man which was healed

9:34. Jesus Christ maketh thee whole

:

10:38. and healing all that were oppressed
'iS: 8. and healed him.

27. and I should heal them.
Heb. 12:13. but let it rather be healed.

Jas. 5:16. that ye inai/ be healed.

1 Pet. 2:24. by whose stripes ye xvere healed.

laaig, iasis.

Luk. 13:32. and I do cures to-day and to-moiTOw,
Acts 4:22. on whom this miracle of healing was

30. By stretching forth thine hand to heal

;

'iaamg, iasjns.

Bev. 4: 3. ajaiipcr and a sardine stone:

21:11. even like a jasper stone,

18. of the wall of it was [oi] jasper :

19. The first foundation [was) jasper

;

laTpog, iatros.

Mat. 9:12. They that be whole need not ^physician,
Mark 2:17. They that are whole have no need of the

phj/sician,

Mat.
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36
38
44

48,

2; 9

10,

25
34.

48,

r^ia,

18,

6:23,

7:12,

25.

27,

34.

37.

8:41.

9:30.

33.

39.

10: 3.

19.

25.

11:31.

32.

41,

13: 7.

11.

16.

.30.

32.

35.

14: 2.

15:29.

17:21.

23.

18:28.

31.

19: 2.

8.

20.

22:10.

21.

31.

38.

47.

23:14.

15.

29.

50.

24: 4.

13.

49.

4:35.

12:1.5.

16:32.

19:26.

27.

1:10.

5: 9.

25.

28
7:.56.

8:27.

36.

9:10.

11.

\0:17.

19.

21.

30.

ii-n.

iolin

A.cts

behold, I have foretold you all thiii.E;s.

, behold, tl»e Sou of man is beti'ayed
lo, he that betrayeth me

, Behold, he calleth Elias.

And, behold, thou slialt be dumb,
Aud, behold, thou shalt conceive in thy
And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth,
Behold the handmaid of the Lord

;

, For, lo, as soon as the voice of thy salu-

tation sounded
for, behold, from henceforth
And, lo, the angel of the Lord
for, behold, I bring you good tidings

And, behold, there was a man
Behold, this (child) is set for the fall

behold, thy father and I

behold a man full of leprosy :

And, behold, men brouglit

for, behold, your re^vard
behold, there was a dead man carried out,

Behold, they which are gorgeously
Behold, I send my messenger
Behold a gluttonous man,
Aud, behold, a woman in the city,

And, behold, there came a man
And, behold, there talked with Lim two
And, behold, a man of the company
And, lo, a spirit taketh him,
behold, I send you forth

Behold, I give unto you power
And, behold, a certain lawyer
and, behold, a greater than Solomon
and, behold, a greater than Jonas
and, behold, all things are clean
Behold, these three years I come
And, behold, there was a woman
lo, these eighteen years,
And, behold, there are last

Behold, I cast out devils,

Behold, your house is left unto you
And, behold, there was a certain man
Lo, these many years do I serve thee,
Lo here ! or, lo there ! for, behold, the
kingdom of God

See here ; or, fee there :

IjO, we have left all.

Behold, we go up to

And, behold, (there was) a man named
Behold, Lord, the half of my goods
behold, (here is) tlw pound, which I have
Behold, when ye are entered
behold, the hand of him that betra^th
behold, Satan hath desired (to have)
behold, here (are) two swords.
behold a multitude, and he that was called
and, behold, I, having examined (him)

before you,

and, lo, nothing worthy of death
For, behold, the da\s are coming,
And, behold, (there was) a man named
behold, two men stood by them
And, behold, two of them
And, behold, 1 send
behold. I say unto you,
behold, thy King cometh,
Behold, the hour cometh.
Woman, behold, thy son !

Behold thy mother ! And from
behold, two men stood by them
Behold, are not all these
behold, the feetofthem which haveburied
Behold, the men whom
and, behold, ye have filled

Behold, I see the heavens opened,
and, behold, a man of Ethiopia,
See, (here is) %vater; what doth hinder
Behold, I (am here). Lord,
for, behold, he prayeth,
behold, the men which
Behold, three men seek
Behold, I am he whom ye seek :

and, behold, a man stood before
And,bchold,im.mediate]y there were three

Acts 12: 7. And, behold, the angel of the Lord
13:11. And now, behold, the hand of the Lord

25. But, behold, there cometh one after n:(,

46. lo, we turn to the Gentiles.

16: 1. and, behold, a certain disciple

20:22. And now, behold, I go bound
25. behold, I know that

27:24. and, lo, God hath given thee
Rom. 9:33. Behold, I lay in Sion
lCor.l5:51. Behold, I shew you a mystery;
2 Cor. 5:17. behold, all things are become new.

6: 2. behold, now (is) the accepted time; 'Ji

hold, now (is) the day of salvation

9. and, behold, we live

;

7:11. For behold this selfsame thing,

12:14. Behold, the third time I am ready-

Gal. 1:20. behold, before God, I lie not.

Heb. 2:13. Behold I and the children

8: 8. Behold, thm days come,
10: 7. Lo, I come, in the volume

9. Lo, I come to do thy will,

Jas. 3: 3. Behold, we put bits in the horses' moutlie

4. Behold also the ships,

5. Behold, how great a matter a little fire

5: 4. Behold, the hire of the labourers

7. Behold, the husbandman waiteth
9. behold, the judge standeth before the

door.

11. Behold, we count them
1 Pet. 2: 6. Behold, I lay in Sion

Jude 14. Behold, the Lord cometh with

Rev. 1: 7. £eAo/rf, he cometh with clouds ;

18. and, behold, I am alive

2:10. behold, the devil shall cast (some) ofyoa
22. Behold, I will cast her

3: 8. behold, I have set beiOTe thee

9. Behold, I will make them of the spia
gogue

- behold, I will make them
11. Behold, I come quickly ;

20. Behold, I stand at the door,

4: 1. and, behold, a door (was) opened
2. and, behold, a throne was set

5: 5. behold, the Lion of the ti-ibe of Juda,...

hath prevailed

6. and, lo, in the midst of the throne

6: 2. and behold a white horse :

5. and lo a black horse
;

8. and behold a pale horse :

12. and, lo, there was a great earthquase
7: 9. and, lo, a great multitude,

9:12. (and), behold, there come two woes mora
11:14. (and), behold, the third woe
12: 3. and behold a great red dragon,

14: 1. Aud I looked, and, lo, a Lamb
14. and behold a white cloud,

15: 0. and, behold, the temple of the

16:15. Behold, I come as a thief

19:11. and behold a white horse ;

21: 3. Behold, the tabernacle of God
5. Behold, I make all things new.

22: 7. Behold, I come quickly

:

12. And, behold, I come quickly;

IdpdJc, hidros.

Luk. 22:44. and his sweat y^Vis as it were great drops

of blood

iepareia, Jiierafia.

Luke 1: 9. Accordli g to the custom of the priest t

office,

Heb. 7: 5. receivf the office of the priesthood,

lEpdievfia \ierai*ma.

1 Pet. 2: 5. an holy priesthood, to offer

9. a roysd priesthood, an holy nation.

ieparevu), Meraiuo.

Luke 1: 8. tl: at while he executed the priest's office
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Mat. 8:

12:

Mark 1:

2:

Luke 1:

5;

G:

10:

17:

John 1:

Acts 4:

Heb.

aev. 1

lepevg, Tuerus.

4. shew thyself to the priest,

4. but only for the priests f

5. ou the sabbath days the priests

;44. shew thyself to the priest,

:26. but for the priests,

; 5. a certain priest named Zacharias,
;14. and shew thyself to the priest,

4. but for the piiests alone ?

31. there came down a certain priest that
way :

14. yourselves unto the priests.

19. priests and Levites from Jerusalem
: 1. priests, and the captain of the temple
:24. the hig-h priest and the captain
: 7. a great company of the priests were

obedient to the faith.

:13. Then the priest of Jupiter,
: 6. Thou (art) a priest for ever
: 1. priest of the most high God,

3. abideth a priest continually.

11. another priest should rise after the order
of Melchisedec,

15. after the similitude of Melchisedec there
ariseth another priest,

17. Thou (art) a priest for ever
21 (20). those 2J>'iests were made without an

oath

;

— Thou (art) a priest for ever
23. they tnily were many priests,

: 4. he should not be a priest, seeing that

there are priests
: 6. the priests went always
:11. And every priest standeth daily minis-

tering
21. And (having) an high priest over the

house of God
;

6. kings and priests unto God
5:10. made us unto our God kings and priests :

20: 6. they shall be priests ofGod and of Christ,

lepov, lileron.

Mat. 4: .5. on a pinnacln of the temple,

12: 5. in the temple profane the sabbath,
G. in this place is (one) greater than the

temple.

91:12. into the temple of God,— bought in the temple,

1 4. and the lame came to him in the temple;
15. crying in the temple,

23. when he was come into the temple,

24: 1. and departed from the temple :

- the buildings of the tevijjle.

26:55. teaching in the temple.

Mar. 11:11. and into the temple :

15. Jesus went into the temple,
— and bought in the temple,

10. (any) vessel through the temple.

27. as lie was walking in the temple,

12:35. while he taught in the temple,

13: 1. as he went out of the temple,

3. over against the temple,

14:49. in the temple teaching,

Luke 2:27. by the Spirit into the temple:
37 departed not from the teviple,

46. tiiey found him in the temple,

4: 9. on a pinnacle of the temple,

18:10. went up into the temple
19:45. he went into the temple,

47. daily in the temple.

20: 1. the people in the temple,

21: 5. spake of the temple,

37. teaching in the temple ;

38. in the temple, for to hear him.
22:52. and captains of the temple,

53. with you in the temple,

24:53. were continually in the temple,

John 2:14. found in the temple those that sold

15. he drove them all out of the temple,

5:14. Jesus fmdeth him in the temple,
7'14. Jesus \vent up into the temple.

John

Acts

:28.

: 2,

20.

59,

10:23,

11:5C,

18:20,

2:46.

3: 1,

10,

4: 1,

5:20.

21,

24.

25.

42,

19:27,

21:26

27,

28,

29.

30.

22:17

24: 6.

12.

18,

25: 8.

26:21.

iCor. 9:13.

Jesus in the temple as he taught
he came again into the tempic,

as he taught iu the temple :

went out of the temple,

Jesus walked in the temple
as they stood ir the temple,

and in the temple, whither
with one accord in the temple,

went up together into the temple
at the gate of the temple
that entered into the temple

;

to go into the temple
with them into the temple,

the beautiful gate of the templet
the captain of the temple, and
and speak in the temple to the peopl**

into the temple early in the morning,
and the captain of the temple
are standing in the temple,

And daily in the tempjle,

the temple of the great goddess Diani
entered into the temple, to signify

when they saw him in the temple,

brought Greeks also into the temple,

had brought into the temple.

liini out of the temple :

while I prayed in the temple,

hath gone about to profane the temple:

they neither found me in the temple
purified in the temple,

neither against the temple, nor
caught me in the temple,

live (of the things) of the temjylc ?

ieponpe~7]g, Jiicroprepees.

Titus 2: 3. that (they be) in behaviour as txcomelh
holiness,

lepog, hicros.

1 Cor. 9:13. they which minister about holy things

2Tim. 3:15. thou hast known the holy scriptures,

lepoavXeu), Merosulco.

Rom. 2:22. thou that abhon-cst idols, dost thou com
mit sacrilege 1

iepoovXog, hierosulos.

Acts ] 9:37 which are neither rohhers of churches, nor

IspovpytG), liicrourgeo.

Ro. 15:lfi. ministering the gospel of God,

lepcoavvr], Jiicrosimce.

Heb. 7:11. perfection were by the Lov[t\ca.\ prient-

hood,
12. For the priesthood being changed, therd

is

14. of which tribe Moses spake nothing
concerning priesthood.

24. hath an unchangeable priesthood.

iKavog, Mkanos.

Mat. 3:11. whose shoes I am not worthy to bear :

8: 8. I am not worthy that thou shouldcst

28:12. gave large money unto the soldiers,

Mark 1: 7. shoes I am not worthy to stoop down
10:46. his disciples awdtigreat numbcrof people.

l,"i:15. Pilate, willing to content (lit. to do what
was enough for] the pet)j)le,

Luke 3:16. shoes I am not worthy to unloose :

7: 6. I am not worthy that thou shouldcst

11. many of his disciples went with him.

12. a widow : and much people of the city

f :27. accrtainman, which had devils ^owg' time

32. an herd of many swine feeding

20: 9. into a far country for a long tim".
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Luk. 22:38. he said unto them, It is enough.

23: 8. desirous to see him of a long (season),

9. he questioned with him in many words

;

Acts 5:37. drew away much people after him :

8:11. of long time he had bewitched them
9:23. after that many days were fulfilled,

43. he tan-ied many days in Joppa
11:24. much people was added unto the Lord.

26. and taught much, people.
12:12. many were gathered together praying.
14: 3. Long time therefore abode they

21. and had taught many, they returned
17: 9. when they had taken security of Jason,
18:18. tarried (there) yet a good while,
1^:19. Many of them also which used curious

26. persuaded and turned away much people,
W: 8. ma'.iy lights in the upper chamber,

11. talked a long u-hile, even till break
37. they all wept sore, and fell on Paul's

22: 6. from heaven a great light round about
27: 7. we had sailed slowly many days,

9. when much time was spent,

lCor.ll:30. sickly among you, and tnany sleep.

15: 9. not meet to be called an apostle,

2 Cor. 2: 6. Sufficient to such a man (is) this

16. who (is) sufficient for these things ?

3: 5. Not that we are sufficient of ourselves
aTim. 2: 2. shall be able to teach others also.

ih'ai'OT?]^, hikanoiees.

2 Cor. 3: 5. but our sufficU:tcy (is) of God

;

iKavoo), liikanoo.

2 Cor. 3: S. Who also hath made us able ministers
Col. 1:12. unto the Father, which hath made us

meet to be partakers of

iKeTTjpia, hiketeeria.

Heb. 5: 7. offered up prayers and supplications

'iKiidg, ikmas.

I/uke 8: C. because it lacked moisture.

IXapog, 7iila?-os.

2 Cor. 9: 7. God loveth a cheerful giver.

iXapoTrjg, Mlarotees.

Ho. 12: 8. he that sheweth mercy, with cheerful-
ness.

l?MOK0fiat, Jiilaskomai.

Luk.l8:13. God be merciful to me a sinner.

Heb. 2:17. to make reconciliation for the sins

iXaafiog, hilasmos.

]John 2: 2. he is the propitiation for our sins :

4-10. sent his Son (to be) the propitiation for

our sins.

l?.aorrjpiov, kilasteerion.

Rom. 3:25. a propitiation through faith in his blood,

Heb. 9: 5. shadowing the mercyseat ; of which

lAECjjg, hileos.

Mat. 16:22. saying, Be it far from thee, Lord :

Heb. 8:12. For I will be merciful to their

ludg, lamas.

Mark 1: 7. the latchet of whose shoes I am not
Luke 3:16. the latchet of whose shoes I am not
John 1:27. whose shoe's latchet I am not worthy
Acts 22:25 as they bound him with thongs.

inari^ofiat, Mmatizomat.

Mark 5:15. sitting, SiUdi clothed, a.nd in bis right mind,
Luke 8:35. at the feet of Jesus, clothed,

Ifidriov, himation

Mat. 5:40. let him have (thy) cloJce also.

9:16. new cloth unto an old garment.— to fill it up taketh from the garment,
20. touched the hem of his gar-ment

:

21. If I may but touch his garmeiit,

11: 8. A man clothed in soft raiment 7

14:36. only touch the hem of his garment:
17: 2. his raiment was white as the light.

21: 7. put on them their clothes, and they set

8. spread their garments in the way
;

23: 5. enlarge the borders of their garments,
24:18. return back to take his clothes.

26:65. Then the high priest rent his clothes,

27:31. and put his own raiment on him.
35. and parted his garments, casting lots ;

— They parted my garments among them,

Mark 2:21. piece of new clotli on an old garment :

5:27. press behind, and touched his garment.
28. If I may touch but his clothes,

30. and said, Who touched my clothes 1

6:56. it were but the border of his garment :

9: 3. And his raiment became shining,

10:50. And he, casting away his garment,
11: 7. and cast their garments on him

;

8. And many spread their garments
13:16. not turn back again for to take up hii

garment.
15:20. and put his own clothes on him,

24. they parted his garments, casting lota

Lake 5:36. a piece of a new garment upon an
old)(;

6:29. him that taketh away thy cloke

7:25. A man clothed in soft raiment ?

8:27. and ware no clothes, neither abode
44. touched the border of his garment:

19:35. they cast their garments upon the co!t,

36. they spread their clothes in the way.
22:36. let him sell his garment, and buy one,

23:34. And they parted his raiment, and cast

lots.

John 13: 4. and laid aside his garments ;

12. and had taken his garments,
19: 2. they put on him a purple robe,

5. wearing the crown of thorns, and the

purple robe.

23. took his garments, and made four parts,

24. They parted my raiment among them.
Acts 7:58. the witnesses laid down their clothes

9:39. shewing the coats and garments which
12: 8. Cast thy garment about thee,

14:14. they rent their clothes, and ran in

16:22. the magish-ates rent off their clothes.

18: 6. he shook (his) raiment, and said

22:20. and kept the raiment of them that

23. and cast ofT (their) clothes, and threw
dust

Heb. 1:11. all shall wax old as doth a garment

:

Jas. 5: 2. your garments are motheaten.
1 Pet. 3. 3. or of putting on o( apparel

;

Rev. 3: 4. which have not defiled their ^arwc^i's ,

5. shall be clothed in white raiment

;

18. white raiment, that thou mayest be
4: 4. sitting, clothed in white raiment

;

16:15. that watcheth, and keepeth his gar-
ments,

19:13. clothed with a vesture dipped in blood :

16. And he hath on (his) vesture and on his

IfxaTianog, Jiimatismos.

Mat. 27:35. upon my vesture did they cast lots.

Luke 7:25. they which are gorgeously apparelled,

9:29. his raiment (was) white (and) glisterinff

John 19:24. for my vesture they did cast lots.

Acts 20:33. no man's silver, or gold, or apparel.

1 Tim. 2: 9. or gold, or pearls, or costly array

;
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ifieiponai, hlmiromai.

iTh. 2: 8. So hc'vng affcctionntdy desirous of you,
we were vviJliii'r to

Iva, Jiina.

Die mark -^ shews that ' /e.s/' is put for Iva /17]

;

3 shews that 'to.' or -fof to' is put for Hhat,'

with a suhjunctive.

vlf.t. 1:22. this was done, ti.at it might be fulfilled

2:15. that it might he fulfilled which was
4: 3. command that these stones he made

14. That it might be fulfilled which
5:29. that one of thy members should perish,

30. that one of thy members should perish,

7; 1. Judge not, that ye be not judged.
12. ye would that men should do to you,

8: 8. that thou shouldest come under my roof:

9: 6. But that ye may know that the Son
10:25. the disciple that he be as his master,
12:10. tliat they might accuse him.

16. that they should not make him known :

i4:i5. that they may go into the villages,

36. besought him that they might only touch
16:20. that they should tell no man that he
17:27. /csZ2 -w-e should offend them,
18: 6. better for him that a millstone

14. that one ot these little ones should peiish.

16. that in the mouth of two or three
9:13. that he should put (his) hands on them,

16. that I may have eternal life ?

20:21. Grant that these my two sons may sit,

31. because they should hold their peace :

33. Lord, that our eyes may be opened.
21:4. that it might befulfilled wliich was
23:26. that the outside of them may be clean
24:20. pray ye that your flight be not in

26: 4. consulted that they might take Jesus
5. Icst^ there he an uproar

16. opportunity to^ betray him.
41. that ye enter not into temptation:
56. that the scriptures of the prophets might
63. that thou tell us whether thou be

27:20. that they should ask Barabbas,
26. delivered (hira) to^ be crucified.

32. compclle<l to^ bear his cross.

35. that it might be fulfilled

28:10, that they 'go into Galilee,

Mark 1:38. that I may preach there also:

2:10. But that ye may know that the Sou
3: 2. tJial they might accuse him.

9. that a small ship should wait on him
- lest- they should throng him.

10. pressed upon him for ^ to touch him,

12. that they should not make him known.
14. ordained twelve, that they should be witli

him, and that he might send them
4:12. That seeing they may see,

21. to^ he put under a
— to^ be set on a candlestick ?

22. but that it should come abroad.

5:10. that he would not send them away
12. the swine, that we may enter into them.
18. prayed him that he might be with him.

23. (I pray thee), )( come and lay thy hands
on her,

43. that no man should know it

:

8: 8. that they should take nothing
12. preached that men should repent.

25. I will that thou give me by and by
36. that tliey may go into the country

41. to his di.^iples to^ set before them
;

56. that they might tourii if it were
7: 9. that yc may keep your own tradition.

26. that ho would cast forth the devil

32. beseech him to^ put his hand upon him.

36. that they should tell no man :

3: 6. gave to his disciples to^ set before

22. and besought him to^ touch him.

30. that they sliould tell no man
0: 9. that they should tell no man

12. that he must suller many things,

Mark 9:18.

30.

10:13.

17.

35.

37.

48.

51.

11:16.

12: 2.

13.

15.

19.

13:18.

34.

14:10.

12.

35.

38.

49.

15:11.

1.5.

20.

21.

32.

16: 1.

Luke 1: 4.

43.

4: 3.

5:24.

6: 7.

31.

34.

7: 6.

S6.

8:10.

12.

16.

31.

32.

9:12.

40.

45.

10:40.

11:33.

50.

54.

10:36.

14:10.

23.

29.

15:29.

16: 4.

9.

24.

27.

28.

17: 2.

18: 5.

5.

39.

41.

19: 4.

1.5.

20:10.

14.

20.

28.

21:36.

22: 8.

30.

32.

46.

I N A

that they should cast him out;
and into the waters, to^ destroy hini.
that any man should know (it).

that he should touch them :

that I may inherit eternal life 1

we would that thou shouldest do for oa
Grant unto us that we may sit,

that he should hold his peace :

that I might receive my sight.

not suffer that any man should carry
that your Father also which is in heaven
gave thee this authority to^ do these

things ?

that he might receive from the
to^ catch him in (his) words.
a pennj. that I may see (it).

that his bi'other should take his wife,
that your fliglit be not in the winter,
and commanded the porter to^ watch,
went unto the chief priests, to^ betray
that thou mayest eat the passover?
prayed that, if it were possible, the liouf

might pass from him.
Watch ye and pray, lest^ ye enter into

but the scriptures must be fulfilled, (lit.

but that the scriptures be fulfilled)

that he should rather release Barabbas
to^ be cracified.

led him out to^ crucify him.
to^ bear his cross.

that we may see and believe.
that they might come and anoint him.
That thou mightest know the certainty
that the mother of my Lord should
this stone that it be made bread.
But that ye may know that the Son
that they might find an accusation
as ye would that men should do
lend to sinners, to^ receive as matt)

again,

not worthy that thou shouldest enter
that he v.'ould eat with him.
that seeing they might not see,

lest- they should believe and be saved.
that they which enter in may see
that he would not command them
that he would suffer them to enter
that thej' may go into the towns
I besought thy disciples to^ cast hini

out;

that they perceived it not

:

bid her therefore that she help me.
that they which come in may see
That the blood of all the prophets,

that they migiit accuse him.
that when he cometh and knocketh,
that when he that ba<le thee cometh,
that my house may be filled.

Lcst^ haplj-,...all that behold (it) begin to

mock him,
that I might make mem" with
that, when I am j)Ut out of the
that, when ye fail, they may receive
that he may dip the tip of his hnger
that thou wouldest send him to my
lest'' they also come into this place of

torment.
that he should offend one of those
lest 2 by her continual coming she weary
infants, that lie would touch them :

that he should hold his peace :

that I may receive my sight.

into a sycamore tree to^ see him :

that he might know how much every
that they should give him of the fruit

that the inheritance may be our's.

that they might take hold of his words,
tJutt his brother should take his wife,

that ye may he accounted worthy
that we may eat.

That ye may eat and drink at my tafaJl

that thy faith fail not

:

lest- ye enter into temptation
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fosj I: l.io^ bear witness of the Light, tliat all

(men) through him might believe.

8. to^ bear witness of that Light.
19. from Jerasalem to^ ask him,
22. that we maj- give an answer to them
27. I am not worthy to^ unloose.
31. but that he should be made manifest

?:25. needed not that any should testify

J:15. T'hat whosoever believeth in him
16. that whosoever believeth in him
17. into the world to^ condemn the world;

but that the world through him might be
20. IcU^ his deeds should be reproved.
21. that his deeds may be made manifest,

4: 8. unto the city tu^ buy meat.
15. that I thirst not. neither come hither
34. My meat is to^ do the will of him that

sent me,
36. that both he that soweth and he that

reapeth may rejoice together.

47. that he would come down, and heal
5: 7. to^ put me into the pool

:

14. lest^ a worse thing come unto thee.

20. that ye may marvel.
23. That all (men) should honour the Son,
34. I say, that ye might be saved.
36. given me to ^ finish,

40. that ye might have life.

6: 5 buy bread, that these may eat?
7. that every one of them maj- take a little.

12. that remain, that nothing he lost.

15. to^ make him a king,

r;8. that we might work the works of God ?

29. that ye believe on him whom he
30. that we may see, and believe thee ?

38. not to^ do mine own will, but the will

of him that sent me.
39. that of all which he hath given me
40. that every one which seeth the Son,
50. that a man may eat thereof,

7: 3. that thy disciples also may see the works
23. that the law of Moses should not be
32. priests sent officers to^ take him.

8: 6. that they might have to accuse him.
56. rejoiced to^ see my day :

59. took they up stones to^ cast at him

:

9: 2. that he was born blind ?

3. that the works of God should be made
22. that if any man did confess that he was

Christ,

36. that I might believe on him ?

39. that they which see not might see

;

0:10. but for to^ steal,— I am come tliat they might have life,

17. that I might take it again.
31. again to^ stone him.
38. that ye may know, and believe,

11: 4. that the Son of God might be glorified

11. that I may awake him out of sleep.

15. to the intent ye may believe
;

16. Let us also go, that we may die
19. to'^ comfoi't them conceniiug their brother.

31 . imto the grave to^ weep
37. that even this man should not have died?
42. I said (it), that they may believe
50. that one man should die for

52. that also he should gather together
53. for to'^ put him to death.

55. to^ purify themselves.
57. that, if any man knew where he were,

12; 9. that they might see Lazarus also,

10. !*/; (7^ they might put Lazarus also to death;
90. among them that came up to^ worship

at the feast

:

23 that the Son of man should be glorified.

35. lest^ darkness come upon you :

36. that ye may be the children of light.

38. That the saying of Esaias the prophet
40. that they should not see with (their) eyes,

42. les:t- they should be put out of the

46. that whosoever believeth on me
47. for I came not to^ judge the world, but

to^ save the world.

John 13: 1. -.hat he should depart out of this wariri

2. to^ betray him
;

15. that ye should do as I have done
18. that the scripture may be fulfilled,

19. that, when it is come to pass,

29. that he should give something to

34. That ye love one another;
— that ye also love one another.

14: 3. that where I am, (there) ye may be
13. that the Father may be glorified

16. that he may abide with you for over;

29. that, when it is come to pass,

31. that the world may know that I

15: 2. that it may bring forth more fruit

8. that ye bear much fruit

;

11. that my joy might remain in you,

12. That ye love one another,

13. that a man lay down his life

16. that ye should go and bring forth fnilt,

— that Whatsoever ye shall ask

17. that ye love one another.

25. that "the word might be fulfilled

IC: 1. that ye should not be offended

2. that whosoever killeth you
4. that when the time shall come,
7. expedient lor you that I go away

;

24. that your joy may be fuU.

30. that any man should ask thee

:

32. that ye shall be scattered,

33. that in me ye might have peace

17: 1. that thy Son also may glorify thee •

2. that he should give eternal life

3. that they might know thee the only

4. thou gavest me to^ do.

11. that they may be one, as we (are).

12. that the scripture might be fulfilled.

13. that they might have my joy fulfilled

15. that thou shouldest take them out
— that thou shouldest keep them
19. that they also might be sanctified

21. That they all may be one ;— that they also may be one in us : iJitzi

the world may believe

22. that they may be one, even as we
23. that they may be made perfect

— that the world may know that thou

24. that they also, whom thou hast given
— that they may behold my glory.

26. that the love wherewith thou hast

18: 9. That the saying might be fulfilled,

28. lest- they should be defiled; but that>

they might eat the passover.

32. That the saying of Jesus might

36. that I should not be delivered

37. that I should bear witness unto

39. that I should release unto you one

13: 4. that ye may know that I find

16. unto them to^ be crucified.

24. that the scripture might be fulfilled,

.

28. that the scripture might be fulfilled,

31. that the bodies should not remain
— that their legs might be broken,

35. that ye might believe.

36. that the scripture should be fulfilled,

38. that he might take away the body
20:31. that ye might believe that Jesus
— that believing ye might have life

Acts 2:25. that I should not be moved :

4:17. that it spread no further

5:15. that at the least the shadow of Pelei.

26. lesf^ they should have been stoned.

8:19. that on whom.inever I lay hands,

9:21. that he might bring them bound
16:30. Sirs, what must I do to^ be saved *

36. magistrates have sent to^ let yon goi

17:15. for to^ come to him with all speed,

19: 4. 'that they should believe on him
21:24. that thay may shave (their) heads.

22: 5. unto Jerusalem, /or to^ be punished.

24. that he might know whereforo
23:24. that they may set Paul on,

24: 4. that I be not further tedious

27:42. counsel was to^ kill the prisoueit*
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13.

3: 8.

19.

4:16.

5:20.

21.

6: 1.

4.

6.

7: 4.

13.

8: 4.

17.

S>:11.

23.

11:11.

19.

25.

31.

32.

14: 9.

15: 4.

6.

16.

20.

31.

32.

16: 2.

iCor. 1:10.

15.

17.

27.

28.

31.

2: 5.

12.

3:18.

4: 2.

3.

6.

7,

7: 5,

29
34

35,

8:13,

9:12,

15

18.

19,

20

23.

24.

25.

10:33,

11:19

32,

34
12:2.''>

13: 3
14: 1

tha . I may impart unto y ou some
that I might have some Iruit

do evil, that good may come ?

that every mouth may be stopped,

that (it mifl'ht be) by grace
;

that the otfeuce might abound.
That as sin liath reigned unto death,

continue in sin, that grace may abound?
that like as Christ was raised up
that the body of sin might be destroyed,

that we should bring foith fruit unto God.
But sill, that it might appear sin,

that sin by the commandment might
That the righteousness of the law
that we may be also glorified

that the purpose of God according to

that lie might make known
stumbled that they should fall ?

that I might be grafl'ed in.

ksf^ ye should be wise in your own
that through your mercy they also

that he might have mercy upon all.

that he might be Lord both of the dead
that we through patience and comfort
That ye may with one mind
that the oft'ering up of the Gentiles
lest^ I should build

That I may be delivered fi'om them
that my service which
That I may come unto you v/ith joy
That ye receive her in the Lord,
that ye all speak the same thing,

Lcxt^ any should say that I bad baptized
in mine own name.

lest^ the cross of Christ should be made
to^ confound the wise

;

to^ confound the things which are
to^ bring to nought things that are :

That, according as it is written, He that

glorieth, let him
That your faith should not stand
that we might know the things
become a fool, that he may be wise.
that a man be found faithful.

that I should be judged of you,
that ye might learn in us
that no one of you be puffed up
that we also might reign with you.
that he that hath done this deed might
be taken away

that the spirit may be saved
that ye may be a new lump,
that ye may give yourselves to fasting

that Satan tempt you not for your
that both they that have wives be
that she may be holy both in body
not that I may cast a snare upon you,

lest 2 1 make my brother to offend.

lest 2 we should hinder the gospel ofChrist.

that it should be so done unto me :

that any man should make my glorj-ing

that, when I preach the gospel,

that I might gain the more.
that I might gain the Jews

;

that I might gain them that are

that I might gain them that are

, that I might gain the weak

:

that I might by all means save some.
. that I might be partaker thereof

So run, that ye may obtain.

, they (do it) to ^ oVjtain a corruptible crown

;

. tluit they may be saved.

that they which are approved may be
made manifest

. that we should not be condemned
, that yc come not together unto
. That there should ])e no scliisin

. though I give my body to ' be burned,

. rather that yc may prophesy.

. but rather that yc proi)hesied :

that the church may receive edifying
. that ye may excel to the edifying

. pray that he may irterpret.

lCor.l4;19.
31.

15:28.

16: 2.

6.

10.

11.

12.

16.

2 Cor. 1: 9.

11.

15.

17.

2: 3.

4.

5.

9.

11.

4: 7.

10.

11.

15.

5: 4.

10.

12.

15.

21.

6: 3.

7: 9.

8: C.

7.

9.

13.

14.

9: 3.

4.

5.

8.

10: 9.

11: 7.

12.

8

9

13: 7

Gal.

Eph.

10.

1:16

2: 4,

9
10,

16,

19.

3:14

24
4: 5

17

5:1

6:1

13

1:17

2: 7

9

10

1

3:10

16
17

INA

that (by my voice) I migln teacn
that all may learn, and all

that God may be all in all.

that there be no gatherings when I coniA
that ye may bring me on
see tliat he may be with you
that he may come unto me :

I greatly desired him to 3 come unto vo«
his will was not at all io^ come at thi»

lliat y3 submit yourselves unto sucl.,

that we should not trust in ourselve?,

that for the gift (bestowed) upon us
that ye might have a second benefit

;

that with me there sbouM be yea
lest,^ when I came, 1 should have sorrow
not that ye should be gi-ieved, but that

ye might know the love

that I may not overcharge you all.

that I might know the proof of yon,

Lest ^ Satan should get an advantage ofus :
•

that the excellency of the power
that the life also of Jesus might be
that the life also of Jesus might be
that the abundant grace might
that mortality might be swallowed
that every one may receive the things

that ye may have somewhat to (answer)
that they which live should not

that we might be made
that the ministry be not blamed :

that ye might receive damage by us

that as he had begun, so he would
that ye abound in this grace also.

that ye through his poverty might
not tliat other men be eased,

that their abundance also may be
lest- our boasting ofyou should be in vaiE

that, as I said, ye may be ready :

we that we say not, ye
that they would go before unto you,

that ye, always having all sufficiency

7'hat I may not seem as if I would
that ye might be exalted,

that I may cut ofT occasion
that wherein they glory, they may
that I may boast myself a little.

lefit^ I should be exalted

the messenger of Satan to^ buffet me,
lest- 1 should be exalted above measure.

. that it might depart from me.
that the power of Christ may rest

. not that we should appear approved, but

that ye should do that which ia

lest- being ])rescnt I should use shaiimess,
. that I might preach him among
. that they might bring us into bondage :

. that the truth of the gosjiel might

. that wc (should go) unto the heathen,

. that we should remember the poor,

. that we might be justified by

. that I might live unto God.

. I'hat the blessing of Abraham
that we might receive the jtromise

. that the pi'omise by faith of Jesus

. that we might be justified by faith.

To' redeem them that were under the

law, that we might receive the adup
tion of sons.

. that yo might affect them.

. so iliat j'e cannot do the things

lesf they should suffer persecution

that they may glory in your flesh.

. That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ,

. That in the ages to come he might
. lest- any man should boast.

. that we should walk in them.

.for to^ make in himself of twain one
new man.

To the intent that now unto the

That he would grant you, according

(18). that ye, being rooted and grounded
m love,

that ye might be filled with all
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Eph.

PbU.

Col.

4:10.

14.

28.

29.

5:26.

27.

33.

6: 3.

13.

19.

20.

21.

22
1: 9.

10.

20.

27.

2: 2.

10.

15.

19.

27.

28.

30.

3: 8.

I: 9.

18.

23.

2- 2.

4.

J:21.

4: 3.

4.

8.

12.

16.

17.

2:16.

4: 1.

12.

13.

5: 4.

10.

1:11.

2:12.

3: 1.

2.

9.

12.

14.

1; 3.

16.

18.

2a
2: 2.

si 6.

1.5.

4:15.

5: 7.

16.

20.

21.

C: 1.

19.

elim.l: 4.

2. 4.

10.

3:17.

4:17

1: 5

9.

13.

: 4.

5.

ITli.

2Ih.

I Tim

litus

that he might fill all things.

That we (henceforth) be no more chil-

dren,

that he may have to give to him
that it may minister grace
That he might sanctify and cleanse it

That he might present it to himself
that it should be holy and witliout blemish.
that she reverence (her) husband.
Tiiat it may be well with thee,

that ye may be able to withstand
that utterance may be given unto me,
that therein I may speak boldly,

that ye also may know my affairs,

that ye might know our affairs,

that your love may abound yet more
that ye may be sincere and without

oflFeuce

That your rejoicing may be more
that whether I come and see you,
that ye be likeminded.
That at the name of .Jesus every knee
That ye maybe blameless and harmless,
that I also may be of good comfort,

lest 2 I should have sorrow upon sorrow.

that, when ye see him again,

to 3 supply your lack of service

that I may win Christ,

that ye might be filled with
that in all (things) he might have
that we maj^ present every man
That their hearts might be comforted,

lest^ any man should beguile you
lest ' they be discouraged.

that God would open unto us a door
That I may make it manifest,

that he might know your estate,

that ye may stand perfect and complete
cause that it be read also in the church
that ye likewise read the (epistle)

Take heed to the ministry. ..^/iai thou
fulfil it.

the Gentiles that they might be saved,
that. ..{so) ye would abound more and
That ye may walk honestly toward
that ye soitow not, even as others

that that day should overtake you
that, whether we wake or sleep, we

should live together with him.
that our God would count you worthy
That they all might be damned
that the word of the Lord may have
that we may be delivered from
but to 3 make ourselves an ensample
thiat with quietness they work,
that he may be ashamed.
that thou mightcst charge some that they

teach no other doctrine,

that in me first Jesus Christ might
that thou by them mightest war a good
that they may leani not to blaspheme.
that we may lead a quiet and peaceable
lest 2 being lifted up with pride he fall

lest 2 he fall into reproach
that thou mayest know how
that thy profiting may ajipear

that they may be blameless.

that it may relieve them that are
that others also may fear.

that thoa observe these things

that the name of God and (his) doctrine
be not blasphemed.

that they may lay hold on eternal life.

thai I may be filled with joy
;

that he may x>lease him who hath
that they may also obtain the salvation
That the man of God may be perfect,

that by me the preaching might be fully

that thou shouldest set in order
that he may be able by sound doctrine
(hat they may be sound in the faith

;

That they may teach the young women
that the word of God be not blasphemed.

Titus 2: 8.

10.

12.

14,

3: 7

8,

13.

14,

Philem. 13

14
15,

19

Heb. 2:14

17,

3:13

4:11

16,

5: 1

6:12

18,

9:25

10: 9

36.

11:28.

35.

40.

T2: 3.

13.

27.

13:12.

17.

19.

Jas. 1: 4.

4: 3.

5: 9.

12.

IPet. 1: 7.
o. o

12.

21.

24.

3: 1.

9.

16.

18.

4: 6.

11.

13.

5: 6.

2 Pet. 1: 4.

3:17.

iJohnl: 3.

4.

9.

2: 1.

19.

27.

28.

3: 1.

5.

8.

11.

23.

4: 9.

17

21

5: 3

13

2 John

3 John 4.

8.

that he that is of the contraiy part mav
be ashamed,

that they may adorn the doctrine

that, denying ungodliness and worldly
lusts, we should live

that he might redeem us from all

That being justified by his grace, we
should be made heirs

that they which have believed in God
that nothing be wanting unto them.
that they be not unfruitful.

that in tliy stead he might
that thy benefit should not bo
that thou shouldest receive him
albeit I do not say to thee
that through death he might destroy
that he might be a merciful

lest 2 any of you be hardened
lest 2 any man fall after

that we may obtain mercy,
that he may ofJ'er both gifts

That ye be not slothful.

That by two immutable things,

that he should offer himself often,

. that he may establish the second.
that, after ye have done the will of God,
ye might receive the promise.

lest^ he that destroyed the firstborn should
touch them.

that they might obtain a better

that they without us should not be made
lest 2 ye be wearied
lest 2 that which is lame be turned out of

that those things which cannot be shaken
that he might sanctify the people
that they may do it with joy,

that I may be restored to you
that ye may be perfect and entire,

that ye may consume (it) upon your
lest 2 ye be condemned :

lest- ye fall into condemnation.
That the trial of your faith,

that ye may grow thereby :

that, whereas they speak against you
that ye should follow his steps :

that we, being dead to sins,

that, if any obe.y not the word,
that ye should inherit a blessing.

that, whereas they speak evil of ymi,

that he might bring us to God,
that they might be judged according

that God in all things may be glorified

that, when his glory shall be revealed,

that he may exalt you in due time :

that by these ye might be partakers

lest^ ye also, being led away
that ye also may have fellowship

that your joy may be full,

faithful and just to ^ forgive us (our) sins,

that ye sin not.

that they might be made manifest
that any man teach you :

that, when he shall appear,

that we should be called

was manifested to 3 take away our sins

that he might desti-oy the works
that we should love one another.

That we should believe on the name
that ^ve might live through him.
tJiilt we may have boldness
'J'hat he who loveth God loveth his

that we keep his commandments :

that ye may"know that ye have
that ye may believe on the name
I do not say that he shall pray for it.

that we may know him that is true,

that we love one another.

that we walk after his commandments
That, ...ye should walk in it.

that we lose not those things

that our joy may be full.

than to ^ hear that my children wala
thai we might be fellowhelpers
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fief 2::0. ;/m< ye may be tried ;

01. space to^ repent

3; 9. 1 will make them to 3 come and worship
before

11. that no man take thy crown.
18. that thou mayest be rich ;

— that thou maj-est be clothed,
.— that thou mayest see.

6: 2. conquerins-, and to 3 conquer.
i. that they sliould kill one another :

11. that they should rest yet for a little

7; 1. that the wind should not blow
8: 3. thathe should offer (it) with the prayers

of all

6. prepared themselves to^ sound.
12. so as the third part of them was

9; 4. that they should not hurt tlie grass
5. that they should not kill them, but that

they should be tormented
13.for to^ slay the third part of men.
20. that they should not worship devils,

11: 6. that it rain not in the days of
12: i.for to^ devour her child as soon

6. that the}' should feed her there
14. that she might fly into the wilderness,
15. that he might cause her to be earned

13:12. to 3 worship the first beast,

13. so that he maketh fire come down
15. that the image of the beast should
— that as many as would not worship
16. to 3 receive (lit. that he should give t." em

a mark
17. that no man might buy or sell,

14:13. that they may rest from their labours
;

16:12. that the way of the kings of the east
15. Icsf^ he walk naked,

18: 4. that ye be not partakers of her sins, and
that ye receive not of her plagues.

19: 8. that she should be arrajed
15. that with it he should smite
18. That ye may eat the flesh of kings,

20: 3. that he should deceive the nations

21:15. to^ measui-e the city,

23. no need of the sun, neither of the moon,
to 3 shine in it

:

22:14. that they may have right to the tree of

Ivari or Iva ri, Jdnati, It'ina ti.

Mat. 9: 4. TFAerr/bre think ye evil in your hearts?
27:46. why hast thou forsaken me ?

Luk. 13: 7. tvhy cumbereth it the ground ?

Acts 4:25. Why did the heathen rage,

7:26. vhy do ye wrong one to another?
1 Cor 10:29. w/i^ is my liberty judged of another

(man's) conscience ?

tOf, ios.

Rom. 3:13. i\\Q poison of asps (is) under their lips:

Jas. 3: 8. an unruly evil, full of deadly ^oz.so/t.

5: 3. the rust of them shall be a witness
against

lovdai^u), iouda'izo.

Gal. 2:14. why compellest thou the Gentiles to live

as do the Jews ?

lovdacaiio^, iouda'isjnos.

Gal. 1:13. my convergat'wv> 'n tivxe, na^t v'5 *^^.2 Jiwi'

14. And profited in the Javs' religion

ImrEvg liipinia.

Acts 23:23. and horsemen threescore and ten,

32. left the horsemen to go with him,

'mniicov, liippilion.

Rev. 9:i(5. number of the army of the horscrnoa

IzT

Jas. 3: 3. we put bits in the horses' mouths.
Rev. 6: 2. I saw, and behold a white horse:

4. there went out another horse
5. I beheld, and lo a black horse;
8. I looked, and behold a pale hor^e.-

9: 7. the locusts (were) like unto horses
9. chariots of many horses running

17. thus I saw the ho7-ses in the visioi>,— and the heads of the horses (were)
14:20. even unto the hoise bridles,

18:13. and horses, and cliariots, and slaves,

19:11. heaven opened, and behold a white home
14. followed him upon white horses,

18. and the flesh ofhorses,

19. against him that sat on the horse,

21. him that sat upon the horse,

Ipig, iris.

Rev. 4: 3. a rainbow round about the throne,

10: 1. and a rainbow (was) upon his head,

lodyyeXog, isangelos.

Luk. 20:36. for they are equal unto the angels

;

iarjiu, isecmi.

Acts 26: 4. My manner of life...Ano?o all the Jews :

Heb. 12:17. For ye know how that afterward, whei
he would have

laOt, istlti.

From djii.

Mat. 2.13. be thou there until I bring thee word :

5:25. Agree with thine adversary
Mark 5:34. go in peace, and be whole of thy plague
Luk. 19:17. have thou (lit. be thou having) authority

iTim. 4:15. give thyself wholly to (lit. be thou in'

them

;

lao^ or laoq, isos.

Mat. 20:12. thou hast made them equal unto us,

Mar. 14:56. their witness agreed not ('it. was not

competent)
59. neither so did their witness agree (lit

was not equal or compctcrit)

Luke 6:34. to receive as 7nnch again.

John 5:18. making himself ra?/«/ with God.
Acts 11:17. God gave them the lilce gift as (he did)

unto us,

Phil. 2: 6. not robbery to be equal with God :

Rev. 21:16. length and the breadth and the beigbl
of it are equi:l.

laorrjc, isotces.

2 Cor. 8:14 (13). But by an equality, (that) now
— that there may be equality

:

Col. 4: 1. give unto (your) servants that which Js

just and equal; (lit. equity)

laoTifwg, isotimos.

2Pet. 1: 1. have obtained like precious faith with us

laoxpvxog, isopsukos.

Phil. 2:20. For I have no man likemindcd, who wil'

loTTjuL, histeemi.

Mat. 2: 9. came and stood over where the yonnj*

child

4: 5. and .'!P<<c<A him on a pinnacle ofthe temple
6: 5. they love to pray standing in the

12:25. house divided against \tsc\i sbtU nol

stand

:
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Mat. 12.26.

46.

47.

13: 2.

16:28.

'8: 2.

20: 3

6.

32.

24:15.

23:33.

26:1.5.

73.

27:11.

47.

Mark 3:24.

25.

26.

31.

9: 1.

36.

10:49.

11: 5.

13: 9.

14.

Luke 1:11.

4: 9.

5: 1.

2.

6- 8.

17.

7:14.

38.

8:20.

44.

9:27.

47.

11:18.

13:25.

17:12.

18:11.

13.

40.

19: 8.

21:36.

23:10.

35.

49.

24:36.

JC'hn 1:26.

35.

3:29.

6:22.

7:37.

8: 3.

9.

44.

'iiise.

12:29.

18: 5.

16,

18,

23,

19:25
20:11.

14.

J9.

E6,

how shall then his kmgdom stand?
(liis) mother and his brethren stood

tliy mother and thy brethren stand with-
out,

multitude stood on the shore.

There be some standing- here, which
shall not taste

Jesus called a little child unto him, and
».i; nim in the midst

faree witnesses every word mai/ be es-

tablished.

and saw others ttanding idle in the

and found others standing idle,

Why stand ye here all the day idle ?

And Jesus stood still, and called them,
the abomination of desolation, spoken of

by Daniel the prophet, stand in the
holy yjlace,

he shall set the sheep on his right hand,
they cowe«a?ifc(Z with him for thirty pieces
came unto (him) they that stood, by,

Jesus stood before the governor :

Some ofthem that stood there, when they
heard (that),

that kingdom cannot stand.

that house cannot stand.

and be divided, he cannot stand,
and, standing without, sent unto him,
there be some of them that stand here,

he took a child, and set him in the midst
Jesus stood still, and commanded him
certain of them that stood there said

ye shall be brought before rulers and
standing where it ought not,

an angel of the Lord standing on the right

and set him on a pinnacle of the temple,
he stood (lit. was standing) by the lake

of Genuesaret,
saw two ships stajiding by the lake :

Rise up, and stand forth in the midst.

And he arose and stoodforth.
and stood in the plain,

they that bare (him) stood still,

stood at his feet beliind (him) weeping,
and began to wash

Thy mother and thy brethren stand with-
out,

immediately her issue of blood stanched.

there be some standing here,

took a child, and set him by him,
how shall his kingdom stand 7

ye begm to stand without, and to knock
lepers, which stood afar off:

The Pharisee stood and prayed thus
the publican, standing afar off,

Jesus stood, and commanded him
Zacchaeus stood, and said unto the Lord

;

to stand before the Son of Man.
priests and scribes stood and
the people stood beholding.
stood afar off, beholding these things.

Jesus himself s<oo(i in the midst
but there standeth one among you,
the next day after John stood, and two
which standeth andheareth him, rejoiceth

the people which stood on the other side
Jesus stood and cried, saying,

when they had set her in the midst,

the woman standing in the midst,
and abode not in the truth,

spake among themselves, as they stood
in the temple.

The people therefore, that stood by,

which betrayed him, stood with them.
Peter stood at the door without,
the servants and officers stood there,
and Peter stood with them,
Simon Peter stood and warmed himself.
Now there stood by the cross of Jesus
^laiy stood without at the sepulchre
saw Jesus standing, and knew not
came Jesus and stood in the midst,

and stood in the midst, and said.

John
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Rev. 19 S. I saw an angel !i/,a..ainf^ in the sun

;

i;0:12. I saw tlie dead, small and great, stand
before God

;

See also arriKU.

laropeo), historco.

GhJ. 1:18. I went up to Jerusalem to see Peter, (lit.

to hold inquire/ of Peter)

lo^vpog, iskuros.

Mat. 3:11.

l;i:29.

14:30.

Mark 1: 7.

3.27.

Luke 3:16.

11:21.

22.

15:14.

I Cor. 1:2.5.

27.

4:10.

10:22.

2Cor.lO:10.

Heb. 5: 7.

0:18.

11:34.

l.lohn2:14.

llev. .5: 2.

10: 1.

18: 8.

10.

21.

19: 5.

18.

he that cometh after nie is mightier
enter into a strong man's house,
except he first bind the strong man 1

when he saw the wind boisterous,

There cometh one mightier than I

can enter into a strong man's house,
he will first bind the strong man;
but one mightier than I cometh,
a strong man armed keepoth his palace,
when a stronger than he shall come
there arose a lyiighty famine
the weakness ofGod is strongerthvLnme'n.
to confound the things which are mighty

;

we (are) weak, but ye (arc) stro?ig

;

are we stronger than he ?

(his) letters, ...(are)weighty andipovcrfuJ

;

witli strong crying- and tears

we might have a strong consolation,

waxed valiant in fight,

young men, because je are strong,
I saw a strong angel pronlaiming
I saw another might}/ angel
strong (is) the Lord God who judgeth her.

Babylon, that mighty city!

a mighty angel took up a stone
as the voice oi mighty thunderings,
and the flesh oi mighty men,

laxv(;, iskus.

Mar. 12:30. and witli all thy strength:
33. and with all the strength,

Luk. 10:27. and with all thy strength,

Eph. 1:19. according to the working of his mighty
power,

f):10. and in the power of his might.
2Th. 1: 9. and from the glory of his power;
1 Pet. 4:11. as of the ability which God giveth :

2 Pet. 2:11. which are greater in power and might.
Rev. 5:12. to receive power, and riches, and wisdom,

and strength,
7:12. power, and might, (be) unto our God

18: 2. And he cried mightily with a strong voice,

laxvoi, isJcno.

Mat. 5:13. it is thenceforth good for nothing,

8:28. no man m,ight pass by that way.
9:12. They that be whole need not a jthysician,

26:40. could ye not watch with me one hour?
Mark 2:17. They that are whole have no need

6: 4. neither could any (man) tame him.
9:18. cast him out ; and they could not.

14:37. couldest not tliou watch one hour ?

Luke 6:43. upon that house, andcoHld not shake it:

8:43. neither could be healed of any,
13:24. will seek to enter in, and shall not be able.

14: 6. they could not answer hitn again
29. and is not able to finish (it),

30. and rvas not able to finish.

10: 3. I cannot dig; to beg I am ashamed.
20:26. they could, not take hold of his words

John 21: 0. and now they were not able to draw it

Ants 6:10. they were not able to resist the wisdom
15:10. neither our fathers nor we were able to

bear?
19:16. 'prevailed against them, so that thoy fled

20. miL^htily grew the word of God, and pre-

vailed.

25: 7. which they could not prove.

Acts 27:16. we had much work to come by (lit irw?
able with difficulty, to becojue masters
of) the boat

:

Gal. 5: C. neither circumcision availeth any thing,

0:15. neither circumcision availeth any thing',

Phil. 4:13. I can do all things through Christ

Heb. 9:17. otherwise it is of no strength at all while
.Tas. 5:16. prayer of a righteous man availeth much
Rev. 12: 8. And prevailed not; neither was then

place

Loojg, isos, adv.

Luk. 20:13. it may be they will reverence (him;

lx6v6tov, ikthudlon.

Mat. 15:34. Seven, and a few little fishes.

Mark 8: 7. And they had a few small fshb^

.

t;\;0i;f, iktlnis.

Mat. 7:10. Or if he a.sk o.fish, will he sr\>t ui-,f

14:17. but five loaves, and tv.'o fishk^L.

19. took the five loaves, and t'lt- t'voji.fk^-,.

15:36. took the seven loaves ani^ 'd^c fshes,
17:27. take up the fsh that fnsi cometh up :

Mark 6:38. they say, Five, and twu fishes.

41. taken the five loaves urd the two_A'.<//r.

— the two fishes divide! be among them
43. full of the fragment.'^, and of the fishes.

Luke 5: 6. inclosed a great mnUitude o^fishes •

9. at the draught oi^hs fishes which
9:13. but five loaves a'ad two iishci

;

16. took the five loaveo and the two fislie-^,

11:11. or if (he ask) fiftsh, will he for i\. f.<h
give him a npr^jent ?

24:42. gave him a piece of a hroWeA fish,

John 21: 6. to draw it for tLie multitude oiftshen.
8. dragging the net with fishes.

11. drew the nat to land full of great ^s^i?.";,

lCor.l5:39. another oC fishes, (and) another of birds

'I'X^og, iknos.

Rom. 4:12. but v/-lio also walk in the steps of that

faid.

2Cor.l2:18 (walked we) not in the same steps ?

1 Pet. 2:21. i'daxing us an example, that ye should
follow his stepis :

Icora, iota.

Mat. 5 j8. jne jot or one tittle shall in no wise pas.s

from the law, till all be fulfilled.

Ku ;'x,'\ Kujioi, KCLjie, kogo, kamoi, kame.

Mftt. 2: 8. that /may come and worship him also.

10:32. him will /confess also before my Father
33. him will I also deny before my Father

11:28. and I will give you rest.

16:18. And / say aho inito thee,

21:24. I also will ask you one thing,— 1 in like wise will tell you
26:15. a7id T will deliver him unto you ?

Mnr. 11:29. /will also ask of you one question
Lnkc 1: 3. It seemed good to me o/.<o,

2:48. thy father and /have sought thee
II: 9. yln(i /s.ay unto you. Ask,
16: 9. And I say unto you. Make to yourselves

friends

20: 3. / will also ask you one thing ;

22:29. And I appoint unto you a kingdom,
John 1:31. And I knew him not

:

33. And J knew him not : l>ut he that

34. And 1 saw, and bare lecord
5:17. My Father worketh hitherto, a?i<Z 1 wnih
6:56. dwcUeth in me, and /in him.

57. and /live by the Father :

7:28. Ye both know me, and ye know whencf
I am :

6:26. and I ."peak to the world ihuso things
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ioim 10:15. even so know / the Father:
27. and I know them, and they follow me :

28. And I give unto them eternal life ;

38. the Father (is) in me, and I'm him.
12:32. And I, if I be lifted up from the earth,

14:20. and ye in me, and I in. you.

15: 4. Abide in me, and I in you.

5. He that abideth in me, and I in him,

9. so have / loved you :

17:18. eve?i so have / also sent them
21. as thou. Father, (art) in me, and I in

26. and I in them.
20:15. and I will take him away.

21. even so send / you.

Acts 8:19. Give me also this power,
10:26. /myself also am a man.
22:13. A7id the same hour / looked up upon

him.
19. And I said. Lord, they know that I

26:x;9. and altogether such as )( I am,
Rom. 3: 7. why yet am /aZso judged as a sinner?

11: 3. and I am left alone,

iCor. 2: 1. And I, brethren, when I came to you,

7: 8. It is good for them if they abide even as /.

40. and I think also that / have the Spirit

10:33. Even as / please all (men) in all (things),

11: 1. even as I also (am) of Christ.

15: 8. he was seen of me also,

16: 4. And if it be meet that / go also,

2 Cor. 6:17. and I will receive you,

11:16. that )( /may boast myself a little.

18. / will glory also.

21. / am bold also.

22. Are they Hebrews ? so (am) I. Are they
Israelites ? so (am) /. Are they the

seed of Abraham ? so (am) /.

12:20. and (that) / shall be found unto you
Gal. 4:12. he as I (am) ; for )( / (am) as ye (are) :

6:14. «?!(i /unto the world.

Eph. 1:15. Wherefore / also, affer I heard of your'

faith

Phil. 2:19. that I also may be of good comfort,

28. and that / may be the less soiTowfal.

1 Th. 3: 5. For this cause, when )( / could no longer

forbear,

Heb. 8: 9. a?id /regarded them not, saith the Lord.

Jas. 2:18. and /have works :

— a?id I will shew thee my faith by my
Rev. 2: 6. which I also hata.

27. even as /received
3:10. I also will keep thee

21. even as I also overcame, and am set down

KaOd, hatlia.

Mat. 27:10. for the potter's field, as the Lord ap-

pointed me.

Kadaipeotg, kathairesis.

sCor.lO: 4. to the pulling down of strong holds
;

8. and not for your destruction,

V?:10. to edification, and not to destruction.

Kadaipeo), kathairco.

Mar. 15:36. whether Elias will come to take him
down.

46. and took him down, and wrapped
Luke 1:52. He hath put down the mighty

12:18. 1 will pull down my barns,

23:.53. And he took it down, and wrapped it

Acts 13:19. Andwhenhe had destroi/cd seven nations
29. they took (him) down from the tree, aiid

laid

19:27. and her magnificence should be destroyed,

SCor.lO: 5. Casting down imaginations, and

Kadaipo), katliairo,

John 15: 2. he purgeth it, that it may bring

Heb. 10. 2. because that the worshippers once
purged,

KAe

KaOdrrep^ kathajper.

Rom. 4: 6. Even as David also describeth
12: 4. For as we have many members

lCor.l2:12. For as the body is one,

2 Cor. 1:14. even as ye also (are) our's in the day oi

3:13. And not as Moses, (which) put a vail

18. (even) as by the Spirit of the Lord.
8:11. that <7.s (there was) a readiness

1 Th. 2:11. As ye know how we exhorted
3: 6. as we also (to see) you :

12. even as we (do) toward you :

4: 5. even as the Gentiles which know nt«

Heb. 4: 2. as well as unto them :

5: 4. called of God, as (was) Aaron.

KaOdiTTG}, kathapto.

Acts Q8: 3. and fastened on his hand.

nadapl^o), katharizo.

Mat. 8: 2. if thou wilt, thou canst make me Citan.

3. I will ; he thou clean. And immediately
his leprosy was cleansed.

10: 8. cleanse the lepers, raise the dead,
11: 5. the lepers arc cleansed,

23:25. for ye make clean the outside of the cup
26. cleanse first that (which is) within

Mark 1:40. If thou wilt, thou canst make me clean
41. I will; he thou clean.

42. and he was cleansed.

7:19. into the draught, purging all meats ?

Luke 4:27. and none of them icas cleansed, saving
5:12. if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean

13. I will : he thou clean.

7:22. the lepers are cleansed,

11:39. ye Pharisees make clean the outside
17:14. as they went, they were cleansed.

17. Were there not ten cleansed 7

Acts 10:15. What God hath cleansed, (that) call not
thou common.

11: 9. What God hath cleansed, (that) call not
15: 9. purifying their hearts by faith.

2Cor. 7: 1. let us cleanse ourselves from all

Eph. 5:26. That he might sanctify and cleanse it

Titus 2:14. and purify unto himself a peculiar

Heb. 9:14. shall the blood of Christ,...purge youi
conscience from dead works to serve

22. almost all things are by the law purged
with blood

;

23. should he purified with these ; bat
Jas. 4: 8. Cleanse (your) hands, (ye) sinners;

iJohn 1: 7. thebloodofJesus Christ his Son cleanseth

us from all sin.

9. and to cleanse us from all unrighteous-

ness.

Kadapiafiog, katharismos.

Mark 1:44. and off'er for thy cleansing those things

Luke 2:22. when the days oi her purification

5:14. and offer for thy cleansing,

John 2: 6. after the manner of the purifying
3:25. and the Jews about p^irifying.

Heb. 1: 3. when he had by himself purged our sms,
(lit. having made through himself a

cleansing of)

2 Pet. 1: 9. hath forgotten that he was purged frona

(lit. the cleansing of) his old sins

Kddappa, kaiJiarma.

iCor. 4:13. we are made as the filth of the world,

See also TrepLKudaptia, which most copies read.

Kadapog, kaiJiaros.

Mat. 5: 8. Blessed (are) the 7>i<?-c in heart:

23:26. the outside of them may be clean alfo

27:59. he wrapped it in a clean linen clot^,

Luk. 11:41. all things are clean unto yoa.
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John 13:^0. but is clean every whit : and ye are cZcaw,

but not all.

11. Vc are not all dean.

1.5: 3. Now ye are clean through the word
A.cts 18: 6. upon your own heads ; I (am) clean :

20:2G. I (am) pure from the blood ot" all (men).

Ro. 14:20. All things indeed (are) pure; but
iTim. 1: 5. is charity out of a pure heart,

3: 9. of the faith in a pure conscience.

2Tim 1: 3. with pure conscience,
2:?.2. out of a pure heart.

Titus 1:15. Unto the pure all things (arc) pure: but
unto them that are defiled and unbe-
lieving (is) nothing jnire

;

Heb. 10:22 (23). washed with pure water.
J as. 1:27. P^f re religion and undefiled

1 Pet. 1:22. with a pure heart fervently :

Rev. 15: 6. clothed in pure and white linen,

19: 8. fine linen, clean and white :

14. clothed in fine linen, white and clean.

21:18. and the city (was) pure gold, like uuto
clear glass.

21. the street of the city (was) pure gold,

22: I. And he shewed me a pure I'iver

KaOapOTTjc;, hailiarotces.

Heb. 9:13. to the pnr'tfying of the fle.sh :

Kadedpa, kat/tcdra.

Mat. 21:12. and the seats of them that sold doves,
23: 2. sit in Moses' scat :

Mar. 11:15. the seats of them that sold doves
;

Ka6i^0[j,ai, Icathezomai.

Mat. 26:55. I sat daily with you teaching in the

Luk. 2:46. sittinr^ in the midst of the doctors,

John 4: 6. sat thus on the wel!

:

11:20, hut Mary sat (still) in the house.
20:12. And seeth two angels in white sitting;

Acts 6:15. And all that sat in the council,

KuOeiq or kcO' etf, kathts or kath' Ms.

Ko. 12: 5 and every one members one of another.

Kade^7]g, kat/icxccs.

Luke 1: 3. to write unto thee in order,

8: 1. And it came to pass afterward,

Acts 3:24. and those that follow after,

11: 4. and expounded (it) b// order unto them,
18:23. country of Galatia and Phrygia in order,

Kadevdco, kafJiudo.

Mat. 8:24. but he iras asleep.

9:24. the maid is not dead, but sleepctk.

13:25. But while men slept,

25: 5. they all slumbered and slept.

26:40. and findeth them asleep,

43. came and found them asleep again

:

45. Strep on now, and take (your) rest;

Mark 4:27. And should sleep, and rise night

38. asleep on a pillow :

5:39. the damsel is not dead, but slcepeth.

13:36. he find you sheping.
14:37. and iiiidCth thvm sleeping, and saith uuto

Peter, trillion, steepest thou?
40. he found thcui asleep again,

41. Sleep on now, nnd tak(! (your) rest

:

LuKe 6:52. she is not dead, but sleepiih.

22:46. Why sleep ye ? rise and pray,

Eph. 5:14. Awake thou that sleejjcst,

\Th. 5: 6. let us not sleep.

7. For tiicy that sleep sleep in the night

,

10. whether we wake or sleep,

KaOrjyrjrr'jc, kathecgeetees,

Mut. 23: 8. for Dnc is vour Master,

Mat. 23: .0. Neither be ye called masters : for 0D« ff

your Master,

KadijKov, kathcekon.

Acts 22:22. it is iiotjlt that he should live.

IJoin. 1:28. tliose things which arc not convenient

,

KaOrjuai, kathecmai.

The people which sat in darkness
to them which sat in the region and
he saw a man named Matthew, sitting

at the receipt of
like unto children sitting in

and sat by the sea side,

so that he went into a ship, and sat

;

a mountain, and sat down there.

sitting by the way side,

Sit thou on my right hand,
and by him that sitteth thereon.
as he sat upon the mount of Olives,
and sat with the servants,

see the Son of man sitting on the right
Peter sat without in the palace :

When he was set down on the judgment
seat.

And sitting doien they watched him
sitting over against the sepulchre,
and sat upon it.

certain of the scribes sitting there,

sitting at the receipt of custom,
the multitude sat about him,
on them which sat about him,
into a ship, and sat in the sea;
had the legion, sitting, and clothed,

sat by the highway side begging.
Sit thou on my right hand.
And as he sat upon the mount of Oliref
ye shall see the son of man sitting

they saw a young man sitting

to them that sit in darkness
doctors of the law sitting hy,

sitting at the receipt of custom :

like unto children sitting in the
sitting at the feet of Jesus,

repented, sitting in sackcloth and
blind man sat by the way side

Sit thou on my right hand,
on all them that dwell on the face of
Peter sat down among them,
maid beheld him as he sat

shall the Son of man sit on the right

the changers of money sitting:

and there he sat with his disciples.

Is not this he that sat and begged?
sitting on an ass's colt,

where they were sitting.

Sit thou on my right hand,
he which sat for alms
and sitting in his chariot read

. there sat a certain man at Lystra,
And there sat in a window
for sittest thou to judge me
to another that sitlelh by,

where Christ sittclh on tlie right

Sit on my right hand.
Sit thou here in a good place

;

sit here under my footstool

:

. nnd (one) sat on the throne.

And he that sat was to look upon
four and twenty elders sitting,

and thanks to him that sat on
. fall down before him thai sat

. in the right hand of him that sat

. out of the right hand of him that sat

unto him that sitlelh ii))on the thronOi

. ho that sat on him had a bow,

. to him that sat thereon

. he that sal on him had
his naino that sal on him was Death,
of him that sillrth on the thronu.

, which sitlelh upon the throne,

Mat. 4:1G,

11:16.

13: 1.

o

15:29.

20:30.

22:44.

23:22.

f4: 3.

26;5S.

64.
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:-,-] 9.

36.
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28: 2.

Mark 2: 6.

14.

3:32.

34.

4: 1.

5:15.

10:46.

12:36.

13: 3.

14:62.

16: 5.

Luke 1:79.

5:17.

27.

7:32.

8:35.

10:13.

18:35.

20:42.

21:35.

22:55.

56.

69.

John 2:14.

6: 3.

9: 8.

12:15.
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34.

3:10.

8:28.

14: 8

20: 9

23: 3

lCor.l4:30
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Jas. 2: 3

Rev. 4: 2
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13

6: 2
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Rev< 7:15. he that sitteth on the throne

9:17. and them that sat on them,
11:16. elders, which sat before God
14:14. (one) sat like unto the Son

15. to him that sat on tlie cloud,

16. he that sat on the cloud

17: 1. that sitteth upon many waters :

3. a woman sit upon a scarlet

9. on which the woman sitteth.

15. where the whore sitteth,

t8; 7. I sit a queen, and am no widow,
19: 4. worshipped God that aat on the

11. he that sat upon him (was) called

18. and of them that sit on them,
19. against him that sat on the horse,

21. with the sword of him that sat

20:11. white throne, and him that sat on it,

21: 5. that sat upon the tlu'one

KaO'' i]nipav, katK heemeran.

Mat. 26:55. I sat daily with you teaching

Mar. 14:49. I was daily with you in the temple
Luk. 11: 3. day by day our daily bread.

16:19. fared sumptuously every day

:

19:47. he taught daily in the temple.
22:53. 1 was daily with you in the temple,

Acts 2:46. continuing daily with one accord
47. the Lord added to the church daily

3: 2. whom they laid daily at the gate
16: 5. increased in number daily.

17:11. searched the scriptures daily,

17. in the market daily with them that

19: 9. disputing daily in the school

lCor.l5:31. 1 die daily.

2Cor.ll:28. that which cometh upon me daily,

Heb. 3:13. exViort one another daily,

7:27. Who needeth not daily.

10:11. every priest standeth daily ministering

Kadrjiiepivog, katheemerinos.

A3ts 6: 1. in the daily m.imstra.tion.
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Mat. 5: 1.

13:48.

19:28,

20:21.

23.

23: 2.

25:31.

26:36,

Mark 9:35,

10:37,

40,

11: 2,

7.

12:41.

14:32,

16:19,

Luke 4:20.

5: 3,

14:28,

31,

16: 6,

19 30,

22:30,

24

John 8

19

Acts

49

14.

13,

3

30
8:31.

12:21,

13:14.

16:13,

8:11.

io: 6,

KaOi^tjd, kathizo.

and when he was set, his disciples

they drew to shore, and sat down, and
when the Sou of man shall sit in the

throne of his glory, ye also shall sit

my two sons 7nay sit, the one on
but to sit on my right hand, and on
the Pharisees sit in Moses' seat:
then shall he sit upon the throne
Sit ye here, while I go and pray
And he sat doiini, and called the twelve.
Grant unto us that we viay sit.

But to sit on my right hand and on
whereon never man sat

;

and he sat upon him.
Jesus sat over against the treasury, and
Sit ye here, while I shall pray,
and sat on the right hand of God.
to the minister, and sat down.
And he sat down, and taught
sitteth not do7vn first, and counteth
sitteth not down first, and consulteth
sit doioji quickly, and write
whereon yet never man sat

:

and sit on thrones judging
but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem,
and he sat down, and taught them,
found a yomig ass, sat thereon

;

and .'tat down in the judgment
and it sat upon each of them.
Christ to sit on his throne

;

he would come up and sit with him.
sat upon his throne, and made
the sabbath day, and sat down.
we sat down, and spake unto
And he continued (there) a year
sitting on the judgment seat
I sat on the judgment seat, and

1 Cor. 6: 4. set them to judge who are least

10: 7. The people sat dmcn to eat and dr'ftik,

Eph. 1:20. and set (him) at his own right hand
2 Th. 2: 4. sitteth in the temple of God,
Heb. 1: 3. sat down on the right hand

8: 1. who is set on the right hand
10:12. sat down on the right hand
12: 2. is set down at the right hand

Rev. 3:21. will I grant to sit with me— and am set down with my Father
20: 4. and they sat upon them,

Ka6irj!.u, Icatliieevii.

Luke 5:19. and let him down through the tiling

Acts 9:25. and let (him) down by the wall
10:11. and let down to the earth :

11: 5. a great sheet, let down from heaven

KaOi,o~r][ii, kathisteemi.

whom his lord hath made ruler

he shall make him niler over all his

I will make thee ruler over many things

;

I ^cill make thee raler over many things :

, who made me a judge or a divider

whom (his) lord shall make ruler over
that he will make him ruler over

, whom we may appoint over this

he made him governor over Egypt
. Who made thee a ruler and a judge ovei

us?
Who made thee a ruler and a judge ?

And they that conducted Paul
, many were made sinners,

shall many he made righteous,

and ordain elders in every city,

didst set him over the works of

high priest. ..?'« ordained, for men in things

, the law makcth men high priests

evei-y high priest is ordained to offer

so is the tongue among our members,
IS the enemy of God.

. they make (you that ye shall) neither

(be) barren

Ka66, katlto.

Rom. 8:26. not what we should pray for as we ought:

2 Cor. 8:12. according to that a man hath, (and) not

according to that he hath not.

1 Pet. 4:13. But rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers

KaOoXov, katholou.

Acts 4:18. not to speak at all nor teach in the name
of Jesus.

KadonXi^o[j.ai, katkoplizomai.

Luk. 11:21. When a strong man armed keepeth

KaOopdo), katliorao.

Rom. 1:20. are clearly seen, being understood by

KaOoTL, kaihoti.

Luke 1: 7. because that Elisabeth was barren,

19: 9. forsomuch as he also is a son
Acts 2:24. because it was not possible

45. as every man had need.
4:35. unto every man according ashe had need

Kadcog, katlihs.

Mat. 21: 6. and did as Jesus commanded
26:24. as it is written of him :

28: 6. he is risen, as ho said.

Mark 4:33. as they were able to hear
9:13. as it is written of him.

11: 6. even as Jesus had commanded:
14:16. found as he had said

Mat. 24:45
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Uar. 14:21.

15: 8,

IC: 7,

Luke 1: 2.

70.

2:20.

23.

r,:-L4.

<^:?A.

M.
11: 1.

30
17:20-,

19:32.

22:13.

29.

24:24.

39.

Jcbn 1:23.

3:14.

5:23.

30.

6:31.

57.

58.

7:38.

8:28.

10:1.5.

26.

12:14.

50.

13:15,

33,

34.

14:27,

31.

15: 4.

9.

10.

12.

17: 2.

11.

14.

16.

18.

21.

22.

23.

19:40,

20:21.

Acts 2: 4.

22.

7:17.

42.

44.

48.

10:47,

11:29.

15: 8,

14.

15.

22: 3.

Rom. 1:13

17.

28.

2:24.

3: 4.

10,

4:17.

8:36,

9:13,

29,

33.

10:15,

11: 8,

26,

l."): 3,

7

9
21

as it i.s written of him :

as he had even done unto them.
as he said unto you.

Even as they delivered them
As he spake to our fathers,

As ho spake by the mouth of
as it was told unto them.
As it is written in the law
as Moses commanded,
as ye would that men should
as your Father also is merciful.
as John also taught his disciples.

For as Jonas was a sign
And as it was in the days of Noe,
even as he had said unto them.
found as he had said unto them :

as my Father hath appointed unto me
;

even so as the women had said

:

as ye see me have.
as said the prophet Esaias.
And as Moses lifted up the serpent
even as they honour the Father.
as I hear, I judge :

as it is written,

As the living Father hath sent me,
not as your fathers did eat manna,
as the scripture hath said,

but as my Father hath taught me,
As the Father knovveth me,
not of my sheep, as I said unto you.
as it is written,

even as the Father said unto me,
do as I have done to you.
and as I said unto the Jews,
as I have loved you,
not as the world giveth,
as the Father gave me commandment,
As the branch cannot bear frait

As the Father hath loved mo,
even as I have kept my Father's
as I have loved you.
As thou hast given him power over
that they may be one, as we (are).

even as I am not of the world.
even as I am not of the world.
As thou hast sent me into the world,
as thou. Father, (art) in me,
even as we are one :

as thou hast loved me.
as the manner of the Jews is to bury.
as (my) Father hath sent me,
as the Spirit gave them utterance.
as ye yourselves also know :

But when the time of the promise
as it is written
as he had appointed,

as saith the ]iro])h("t,

receive the Holy Ghost as well as we ?

every man according to his ability,

even as (he did) unto us
;

how God at the first did visit

as it is written,
as ye all are this day.
even as among other Gentiles.

as it is written.

And even as they did not like

as it is written.
as it is written,

as we be slanderously reported, and as

some affirm that we say,

As it is written.

As it is written.

As it is written, For thy sake
As it is written, Jacob
And as Esaias said before,

As it is written,

as it is written, How
According as it is written,
as it is written,
as it is written. The reproaches
as Christ also received us
as it is written. For this cause
as it is written, To whom

ICor. 1: 6. Even as the testimony of Cbriafi

'.'A. according as it is written,

2: 9. as it is written. Eye hath
4:17. as I teach every where in ever;
5: 7. as yc are unleavened.
8: 2. nothing yet as he ought to kno'*

10: 6. as they also lusted.

7. as (were) some of them
;

8. as some of them committed,
9. as some of them also tempted,

10. as some of them also murmured,
33. Even as I please all (men)

11: 1. even as I also (am) of Christ.

2. as I delivered (them) to you.
12:11. to every man severally as he w Ii.

18. as it hath pleased him.
13:12. even as also I am known.
14:34. as also saith the law.

15:38. a body as it hath pleased him,
49. And as we have borne the image

2 Cor. 1: 5. For as the sufferings of Christ

14. As also ye have acknowledged us

4: 1. as we have received mercy,
6:16. as God hath said,

8: 5. And (this they did), not as we hope*
6. that as he had begun,

15. As it is written. He that

9: 3. that, as I said, ye may be ready :

7. according as he purposeth
9. As it is written. He hath dispersed

10: 7. as he (is) Christ's, even so (are) we
11:12. they may be found even as we.

Gal. 2: 7. as (the gospel] of the circumcisiou

3: 6. Even as Abraliam believed God,
5:21. as I have also told (you)

Eph. 1: 4. According as he hath chosen us
3: 3. as I wrote afore in few words,
4: 4. even as ye are called in one hope

17. walk not as other Gentiles

21. as the truth is in Jesus :

32. even as God for Christ's sake hath
5: 2. as Christ also hath loved us,

3. as becometh saints;

25. even as Christ also loved the church,

29. even as the Lord the church:

Phil. 1: 7. Even as it is meet for me
2:12. as ye have always obeyed,

3:17. as ye have us for an ensample.

Col. 1: 6. as (it is) in all the world;
- as (it doth) also in you,

7. As ye also learned of Epaphras
2: 7. as ye have been taught,

3:13. even as Christ forgave you,

1 Th. 1: 5. as ye know what manner of men
2: 2. as ye know, at Philippi,

4. But as we were allowed of God
5. as ye know, nor a cloke of covetousnetf

13. as it is in truth, the word of God,

14. even as they (have) of the Jews :

3: 4. even as it came to pass, and ye
4: 1. that as ye have received of us

6. as we also have forewanaed
11. as we commanded you

;

13. even as others which have no bopa.

5:11. even as also ye do.

2Th. 1: 3. as it is meet,
3: 1. even as (it is) with you :

iTim. 1: 3. As I besought thee "to abide

Hcb. 3: 7. as the Holy Ghost saith,

4: 3. as he said," As I have sworn
7. as it is said. To-day

5: 3. as for the people, so also

6. As he saith also in another

8: 5. as Moses was admonished
10:25. as the manner of some (is)

;

11:12. a.<! the stars of the sky in multitude,

1 Pet. 4:10. As every man hath received

2 Pet. 1:14. even as our Lord Jesus Christ

3:15. even as our beloved brother Paul

iJohn 2: fi. even as he walkoil.

18. asyo have heard tliat antichrist

27. even as it hath tauirht you,

3: 2. for wo shall sec bini as he is.
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,Jonr>3: 3. even as he is pure.

7. pren as lie is righteous.

V2. Not as Cain, (who) was of that

23. as he gave us commandment.
4:17. because as he is, so are we

!i John 4. as we have received a commandment
6. as ye have heard from the

3 John 2. even as thy soul prosjjereth.

3. even as thou walkest iu the truth.

(See in Appendix.)

Kaivog, kainos.

they piit new wine into new bottles,

treasure (things) 7iew and old.

my blood of the new testament,

until that day when I diiuk it neio

in his own new tomb,
what new doctrine (is) thi.s ?

else the new piece that filled it

must be put into new bottles.

This is my blood of the new testament,

until that day that I drink it nc20

speak with netc tongues ;

No man putteth a piece of a neic garment
both the neii) maketh a rent,

out of the 7iew agreeth not with
must be put into nerv bottles

;

the neiu testament in my blood,

A neio commandment I give

in the garden a neiu sepulchre,

what this neio doctrine,

or to hear some new (lit. newer) thing.

This cup is the new testament
able ministers of the new testament

;

(he is) a ?iew creature :

all thmgs are become new.
but a 7iew creature,

of twain one 7ieiv man,
put on the netv man,
I will make a new covenant
In that he saith, A 7iew

the mediator of the new testament,
look for neiv heavens and a 7iew earth,

I write no new commandment
Again, a new commandment
as though I wrote a 7ieiv commandment
and in the stone a new name
new Jerusalem, which cometh
my new name.
And they sung a new song,

, they sung as it were a neio song
And I saw a 7iew heaven and a new earth

;

I John saw the holy city, neiv Jerusalem,
I make all things Jiew.

Mat. 9:17.

13:o2.

26:28.

29.

27:60.

Mark 1:27.

2:21.

22.

14:24.

25.

16:17.

Luke 5:36.

38.

22:20.

John 13:34.

19:41.

Acts 17:19.

21.

lCor.ll:25.

2Cor. 3: 6.

5:17,

Mat. 24:45.

26:18.

Mark 1:15.

10:30.

11:13.

12: 2.

13:33.

Luke 1:20,

4:13.

8:13.

12:42.

56.

13: 1.

18:30.

19:44,

20:10.

21: 8.

24,

36

John 5: 4

7: 6

Gal.

Eph.

Heb.

6:15.

2:15.

4:24.

8: 8,

13.

9:15.

2 Pet. 3:13.

1John 2: 7.

8.

2 John 5,

Kev. 2:17,

3:12,

5: 9,

14: 3

21: 1.

KaivoTTjg, kainotees.

Rom. C: 4. should walk in newness of life.

7: 6. we should serve in newness of spirit,

Kaiirep, kaiper.

Phil.

Heb.
3: 4. Though I might also have confidence

5: 8. Though he were a Sou, yet
7: 5. though they come out of the loins of

12:17. though he sought it carefully

2 Pet. 1:12. though ye know (them),

Hfv.l7: 8. that was, and is not, and yet is.

Kaipog, kairos.

Mat. 8:29. to torment us before the time 1

11:25. At that time Jesus answered
12: 1. At that time Jesus went on the

13:30. and in the time of harvest

14: 1. At that time Herod the tetrarch

16: 3. the signs of the times 7

21:34. when the time of the fruit

•ii
. thti fruits in their seasons.

meat in Jue season ?

My time is at hand i

The time is fulfilled,

now in this time, houses,
for the time of figs was not

And at the season he sent

ye know not when the time is.

shall be fulfilled in their season

he departed from him for a season.

which for a while believe, and r. Ume ct

temptation fall aw^ay.

portion of meat in due season 1

that ye do not discern this time f

were present at that season
manifold more in this present frae,

the time of thy visitation.

And at the season he sent

and the time draweth near:
until the times of the Gentiles bo
and pray always, (lit. in every time)

at a certain season into the pool.

My time is not yet come : but your tim
is alway ready.

my time is not yet full come,
to know the times or the seasons,

when the times of refreshing

In which time Moses was born,

about that time Herod
not seeing the smi for a season.

and fruitful seasons,

hath determined the tiTnes

And the same time thei-e arose

when I have a convenient season

To declai-e, (I say), at this time

in due time Christ died for

reckon that the sufferings of this present

time
At this ti7ne will I come,
at this present tiine also

serving the Lord; (some copies read ob-

servant of the time)

And that, knowing the time,

judge nothing before the time,

with consent for a ti7ne,

the time (is) short

:

heard thee in a time accepted,

now (is) the accepted time

;

(13). now at this fi7neyou.r

and times, and years,

for in due season we shall reap,

have therefore opportunity,

the dispensation of the fulness of titnes he
might

at that time ye were without Christ,

Redeeming the time, because the

Praying always (lit. iu all time) with ail

prayer
that are without, redeeming the time.

from you for a short time

But of the times and the seasons,

be revealed in his time-

to be testified in due time.

that in the latter times some shall

Which in his ii7ncs he shall

perilous times shall come.
For the time will come when
the time of my departure is at hand.
But hath in due times manifested
a figure for the time then present,

until the time of reformation.

, when she was past age, (lit. the time of

age)

15. have had opportunity to have returned.

1 Pet. 1: 5. to be revealed in the last time.

11. or what manner of time the Spirit

4:17. For the time (is come) that judgment
5: 6. he may exalt you in due time :

Rev. 1: 3. for the time (is) at hand.

11:18. is come, and the time of the dead,

12:12. that he hath but a short time.

14 nourished for a time, and times, and halj

a time,

22:10. for the time is at hand.

Acts 1: 7.

3:19.

7:20.

12: 1.

13:11.

14:17.

17:26.

19:23.

24:25.

Rom. 3:26.

5: 6.

8:18.

9: 9.

11: 5.

12:11.

13:11.

1 Cor. 4: 5.

7: 5.

29.

2 Cor. 6: 2.

Gal.

Eph.

8:14

4:10,

6: 9,

10
1:10,

2:12

5:16

6:18

Col. 4: 5,

iTh. 2:17

5: 1,

2Th. 2: 6

iTim. 2: 6
4: 1

6:15,

2Tim.3: 1

4: 3,

6

Titus 1: 3

Heb. 9: 9

10

11:11
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KalTOL, Kai-rotys, kaitoi, kai-toige.

John 4: 2. T'/;(;",S'/t Jesus himself baptized not,

Acts 14:17. Nevertheless he left not himself

17:27. though he be not far from evei-y one

Heb. 4: 3. althougib the works wei-e finished

Kai(j), kaio.

Mat. 5:15. Neither do men light a candle,

Lak. 12:35. and (your) lights bnriiing ;

24:32. Did not our heart hum
John 5:35. He was a burning and a shining

15: 6. and they are bvrncd.

lCor.13: 3. I give my body to be bvrncd,

Heb. 10:18. and that burned with fire,

Rev. 4: 5. seven lamps of fire Z'7n-«/«s'

8: 8. a gi'eat mountain burning with fire

10. burmng as it were a lamp.
19:20. lake of fii'e burning with brimstone.

21: 8. in the lake which burneth with fire and

Kanel, kaki.

Mat. 5:23. and there rememberest that thy brother

10:11. and there abide till ye go
28:10. and there shall they see me.

Mark 1:35. a solitary place, and there prayed.

38. that I may preach there also:

John 11:54. and' there continued with his

Acts 14: 7. And there they preached
17:13. they came thither also,

22:10. and there it shall be told thee

25:20. and there be judged of these

27: 6. And there the centurion found

KaKeWev, kaJdtJicn.

Mar. 10: 1. A>id he arose from thence.

Acts 7: 4. andfrom thence, when his father was
13:21. And afterward they desired a king :

14:26. And thence sailed to Antioch,

20:15. And we sailed thence,

21: 1. and from thence vmto Patara :

27: 4. Andwhew we had launched_/"/-07re thence,

12. advised to depart thence also,

28:15. Andfrom thence, when the brethren

KaKUvog, kaJcinos.

Mat. l.'5:18. and the?/ defile the man.
20: 4. And said unto them ;

23:23. and not to leave the other undone.

Mar. 12: 4. and at him they cast stones,

5. and him- they killed,

16:11. And they, when they had heard
13. And the 1/ went and told (it)

Luk.ll: 7. And he ifrom within shall answer
42. and not to leave the other undone.

20:11. and they beat him also,

22:12. And he shall shew you a large

John 6:57. even he shall live by me.
7:29. and he hath sent mo.

10:16. them also I must bring,

14:12. the works that I do shall he do also

;

17:24. I will that they also,

19:35. a7id he knoweth that he saith true,

Acts 5:37. /ic rtZso perished; and all,

15:11. we shall be saved, even as )(
they.

18:19. and left theyn there :

:Cor.l0: 6. as they also lusted.

2Tim. 2:12. he also will deny us

:

Heb. 4: 2. as well a« unto )( them:

KUKia, kakia.

Mat. 6:34. Sufficient unto the day (is) the evil thereof.

Acts 8:22. of this thy n-iclcedness,

Rom. 1:29. maliciousnesft ; full of envy,

\ Cor. 5: 8. leaven of malice and wickedness .

14:20. howbeit in malice he yc children,

Eph. 4:31. away from you, with all malice:

Ool. 3: 8. anger, wrath malice, blasphemy,

Titus 3: 3. living in malice and envy,

Jas. 1:21. and superfluity oi naughtiness,

1 Pet. 2: 1. laying aside all malice,

16. for a cloke oi maliciousness,

KaKOTjdeia, kakoeethia.

Rom. 1:29. Ae\}aX,e,Aece\t, malignity ; {lit. deprantff

KaKoXoyeit), kakologeo.

Mat. 15: 4. Ho that curseth father or mother,
Mark 7:10. IVhoso ciirseth father or mother,

9:39. that can lightly speak evil of me.
Acts 19: 9. but spake evil of that way

Kaiio-irdOeia, kakopath'ia.

Jas. 5:1C. an example oi svjf'ering affliction,

naKOTradeo), kakopatheo.

2Tim. 2: 3. therefore endure hardness,
9. Wherein I suffer trouble, as an

4: 5. endure afflictions, do the work of

Jas. 5:13. Is any among you afflicted ?

KaKOTTOiici), kakopoyeo.

Mai-k 3: 4. or to do ci:il ?

Luke 6: 9. to do pood, or to do cinl 7

1 Pet. 3:17. for well doing, than for evil doing.

3 John 11 . he that doelh evil hath not seew iic'

KaKO-niog, kakopoyos.

John 18:30. If he were not a malefactor,

1 Pet. 2:12. speak against you as evildoers,

14. for the jiunishment oi evildoers,

3:16. speak evil of you, as of evildoers,

4:15. or (as) an evildoer,

kaKoq, & TO kukov, kakos, 6c to kakon.

miserably destroy those wicked men,
if that evil servant shall say
Why, what evil hath he done?
evil thoughts, adulteries,

Why, what evil hath he done ?

likewise Lazaiiis evil things :

Why, what evil hath he done ?

bear witness of the evil

:

of this man, how much evil he
Do thyself no harm :

We find no evil in this man :

and felt no harm.
inventors of evil things,

upon every soul of man that doeth evil,

that we say. Let us do evil,

but the evil which I would not,

evil is jirescnt with me.
done aiiy good or evil,

Recompense to no man e^-il for evil.

Be not overcome of evil, but overcom*
evil with good,

not a tciTor to good works, but to the evil-

But if thou do that which is evil,

wrath upon him that doeth evil

Love workcth no ill

hut (it is) evil for that man
and simple concerning evil.

should not lust after evil things,

is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil

,

evil communications coiTupt

whether (it be) good or bad.

that ye do no evil

;

beware of evil workers,
evil concupiscenco, and covetousnesB,

See that none render evil for evil

love of money is the root of all evil'

did me much evil

:

evil beasts, slow bellies,

tr discern both good and eviL

Mat. 21:41.

24:48.

27:23.

Mark 7:21.

15:14.

Luk. 16:25.

23:22.

John 18:23.
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16:28.

23: 9.

2S: 5.
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2: 9.
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21.
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21.

13: 3.
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10.

14:20.

16:19.
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13: 5.

15:33.
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jaa. 1:13. God cannot be tempte'l with evil,

3: 8. an unnily evil, full of deadly poison.

1 Pet. 3: 9. Not renderings evil for evil.

! 0. refrain his tongue from evil,

11. Let him eschew evil,

12. (is) against them that do evil.

a Jolm 11 . follow not that which is evil,

H3V. 2: 2. not bear them which are evil :

16; t. there fell a noisome and grievous sore.

KaKovpyog, kaliourgos.

L'lk. 23:32. two other, malefactors, led with him
33. cnicified him, and the malefactors,
39. one of the malefactors

CTim. 2: 9. as an evil doer, (even) unto bonds
;

KaKOVXOVjJsvog, halioiikoumcnos.

Heb. 11:37. destitute, afflicted, tormented ;

13: 3. (and) them zchicli svffer adversity,

KUKOOJ, kakoo.

Acts 7: 6. and entreat (them) evil four hundred
years.

19. and evil entreated our fathers,

12: 1. to vex certain of the church.

14: 2. and 7nade their minds evil affected

18:10. no man shall set on thee to hurt thee :

1 Pet. 3:13. who (is) he that trill harm you,

KaKwc, kakos, adv.

Mat. 4:24. unto him all sick people (lit. those having
themselves sickly)

8:16. and healed all that were sick : (lit. those,

.S-e.)

9:12. but they that are sick. (lit. those, ^c.)

14:35. all that were diseased; (lit. tliose, 4'^-)

15:22. is ffrievojisly vexed with a devil.

17:15. and sore vexed : for ofttimes

21:41. miserably desti'oy those wicked
Mark 1:32. all that were diseased, (lit. those, iSfC.)

34. he healed many that were sick

2:17. but thej' that are sick:

6:55. in beds those that wei'e sick,

Luke 5:31. but they that ai'e s-ick.

7: 2. w^as s:ick, and ready to die.

John 18:23. If I have spoken evil.

Acts 23: 5. Thou shalt not speak evil of the
Jas. 4: 3. receive not, because ye ask amiss,

KaKcoGig, kakosis.

Acts 7:34. I have seen the ajjliction of my peoplo

KaXdur], kalamcc.

1 Cor. 3:12. gold, silver, precious stones, wood, hay,
stubble

;

KaXa^og, kalamos.

Mat. 11: 7. A reed shaken -writh the wind?
12:20. A bruised reed shall he not break,
27:29. and a reed in his right hand :

30. and took the reed, and smote him
48. and put (it) on a reed.

Mar. 15:19. smote him on the head with a reed,

36. and put (it) on a reed,

Luke 7:24. A reed shaken with the wind?
3 John 13. not with ink and pen write unto thee :

Rf V. 11: 1. given me a reed like unto a rod :

21:15. had a golden reed to measure
16. he measured the city with the reed,

KaXeo), kaleo.

\Iat. 1:-21. and thou shall call his name JESUS :

23. they shall call his name Emmanuel,
25. and he called his name JESUS.

S: 7. privily called the wise njen.

Mat. 2:15

23
4:21,

5: 9

19

9:13.

10:25,

20: 8,

21:13,

22: 3,

4,

8,

9

43,

45,

23: 7

8,

9

10
25:14,

27: 8

Mark 1:20

2:17

11:17,

Luke 1:13

31

32
35,

36,

59
60
61,

62
76.

2: 4,

21,

23,

5:32.

6:15.

46.

7:11.

39.

9

10,

12

13

16

17
24

15:19
21.

19: 2

13,

29
20:44
21:37

22:25

23:33

John 1:42
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23.

3:11,

4:18,
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10: 1.

13: 1,
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KA /I

Out of Egypt have I called my soa
He shall be called a Nazarene.
and he called them.
they shall be called the children of God
he shall be called the least in the kina
dom

the same shall he called great in

I am not come to call the righteous,

If they hare called the master
Call the labourers, and give them
My house shall be called

sent forth his servants to call them thai

were hidden
Tell them u-hich are bidden,

they which were bidden were not worthy.
bid to the mamage.
doth David ia si)irit call him Lord,
If David then call him Lord,
and to be called of men, Kabbi,
be not ye called Rabbi

:

And call no (man) your father

Neither be ye called masters :

called his own servants,

that field was called,

straightway he called them :

, came not to call the righteous,

My house shall he called of all

, thou shalt call his name John,
and shalt call his name JESUS.
and shall he called the Son of the
shall be called the Son of God.
with her, who was called barren,

and they called him Zacharias,
but he shall he called, John,
kindred that /.< called by this

how he would have him called,

shalt be called tlio prophet
which is called Bethlehem ;

his name was called JESUS, which teal

so named of the angel
shall be called holy to the Lord

;

I came not to call the righteous,

and Simon called Zelotes,

And why call ye me. Lord, Lot 1.

he went into a city called Nain

,

the Pharisee ivhich had bidden him
Mary called Magdalene, out of
belonging to the city called Bethsaida.
she had a sister called Mary,
a parable to those which were hidden.
When thou art bidden of any (man)
than thou be bidden of him ;

And he that bade thee and him come
when thou art bidden, go and sit

when he that bade thee Cometh,
Then said he also to him that bade him,
when thou makest a feast, call the poor
a great supper, and hade many :

to say to them that were bidden,

none of those men which were bidden
no'more worthy to be called thy son :

no more worthy to be called thy son.

a man named Zacchaeus,
And he called his ten servants, and
at the mount called (the mount) of Olives
David therefore calleth him Lord,
that is called, (the mount) of Olives,
upon them are colled benefactors.
which is called Calvary,

(43). thou shall be called Cephas,
Jesus was called, and his disciples,

and he calleth his own sheep by
from the mount called Olivet,

insomuch as that field is called

Joseph called Barsabas, who
the porch that is called Solomon's,
And they called them, and commanded
at a young man's feet, whose name wa

(lit. calied) Saul.

the sti-eet which in called Straight,

called, the Italian (band),

and Simeon that was called Niger,
they called B arnabas, Jupiter

:



KA
John, ir/iof:c surname t:as (lit. 10 to ivas

called) Mark.
And when lie was called forth,

a place which is called Tlie fair 1 avens
;

wind, called Euroclydon.
island trhich is called Clauda,

the island was called Melita.

and calleth those things which be not

them he a.\so called : and whom he called,

them he also justified :

In Isaac shall thy seed be called.

but of him that calleth ;

Even us, whom he hath called,

I icill call them my i)eople,

tliere shall they he called the

by whom ye ivcre called unto
but God hath called us to peace,
as the Lord hath called every
Is any man called being circumcised ?

Is any called in uncircumcision ?

Let evei-y man abide in the same calling

wherein he was called.

Art thou called (being) a servant ?

For he that is called in the Lord, (being)

a servant,

he that is called (being) free,

wherein he is called.

If any of them that believe not hid you
am not meet to be called an apostle,

from him thcit called you into

and called (me) by his gi'ace,

not of him that calleth you.

ye have been called unto liberty
;

wherewith ye arc called,

even as ye are called in one hope of your
to the which also ye are called

worthy of God, who hath called you
God hath not called us unto unclean-

ness,

Faithful (is) he that calleth you,
he called you by our gospel,

whereunto thou art also called,

and called, (u.s) with an holy calling,

not ashamed Id call them brethren,

while it is called To-day;
but he that is called of God,
they u-hich arc called might receive
Abraham, when he teas called

in Isaac .'shall thy seed be called:

he was called the Friend of God.
as he tchich hath called you is holj^

of him who hath called you out of

hereunto were ye called :

Sara obeyed Abraham, calling' him
lord :

that ye are thereunto called,

the God of all grace, who hath called us

of him that hath called us to glory
that we should be called the sons of God :

the isle that is called Patmos,
which spiritually is called Sodom
that old serpent, called the Devil,

called in the Hebrew tongue Annaged-
don.

(are) they which are called unto
(was) called Faithful and True,
his name is called The Word of God.

Ka/iAieAaio^, kallielaios.

Ro. WxU.inXiQ B, good olive tree :

kciXXlov, see aaXCx;.

KaXoSiddoKaAog, kaloclidasJcalos.

Titus 2: 3. not given to much wine, teachers ofgood
things

;

KaXoTTOicov, Jcalopoion.

2Th. 3:13. be not weary iu toell doing.

Acts
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iTim.6:i:j. witnessed a good confession;

18. that they be rich in good works,
19. a good foundation against the time

2Tim. 1:14. That good thing which was comoiitted
2: 3. as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.

4: 7. I have fought a good light,

Titus 2: 7. a pattera oigood works
;

14. zealous oi good works.
.T: 8. to maintain good works. These things

are good and profitable

14. to maintain good works
Heb. 5:14. to discern both good and evil.

6: 5. have tasted the good word
10:24. provoke unto love and to good works :

13: 9. a good thing that the heart be
18. we ti'ust we have a good conscience,

Jas. 2: 7. that worthy name by the which
3:13. out of a good conversation
4:17. to him that knoweth to do good,

1 Pet. 2:12. conversation honest among the
— they may by (your) good works,

4:10. as good stewards oi the manifold grace of

KaAv^^ia, halumma.

2 Cor. 3:13. (which) put a vail over his face,

14. the same vail untaken away
15. the vail is upon their heart.

16. the vail shall be taken away.

KaXvTTTfj), Tcalupto.

Mat. 8:24. the ship was covered with the waves :

10:20. there is nothing covered, that shall

Luke 8:16. covere/h it with a vessel,

23:30. and to the hills, Cover us.

? Cor. 4: 3. But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them
that are lost

:

Jas. 5:20. and shall hide a multitude of
iPet. 4: 8. shall cover the multitude of sins.

KaXoJg & KaXXiov, kalos & kallion.

Mat. 5:44.

12:12.

15: 7.

Mark 7: 6.

9.

37.

12:28.

32.

16:18.

Luke 6:26.

27.

20:39.

John 4:17.

8:48.

13:13.

18:23.

Acts 10:33.

25:10.

28:25.

Ro. 11:20.

iCor. 7:37.

38.

14:17.

2Cor.ll: 4.

Gal. 4:17.

5: 7.

Phil. 4:14.

lTim.3: 4.

12.

13.

5:17.

Heb. 13:18.

Jas. 2: 3.

8.

19.

sPet. 1:19.

aJohu 6.

do good to them that hate you,
it is lawful to do ivcll on the
?''(// did Esaias prophesy of
Well hath Esaias prophesied of
Full well ye reject the commandment
He hath done all things ivell :

that he had answered them well.

Well, Master, thou hast said
and they shall i-ecover. (lit. shall be ivell)

when all men shall speak well
do good to them which hate you.
Master, thou hast v)ell said.

Thou hast well said.

Say we not ivell that thou art

ye say icell ; for (so) I am.
but if well, why smitest thou
thou hast well done that thou
as thou very well knowest.
Well spake the Holy Ghost
IVcIl ; because of unbelief
will keep his virgin, doeth well.
in marriage doeth icell

;

thou verily givest thanks well,

ye might well bear with (him).

affect you, (but) not well

;

Ye did run well

;

ye have ^vell done.
One that ruleth well his own
and their own houses well.

used the office of a deacon well
Let the elders that i-ule well
willing to live honestly.
Sit thou here in a good, place ;

love thy neighbom- as thyself, ye do well

;

one God ; thou doest tvell :

ye do well that ye take heel,
thou shalt do well

;

KdjirjXog, kameelos.

Kdixe, see in Kavui

Mat. 3: 4. his raiment of c«?neZ's hair,

19:24. easier for a camel to go through
23:24. and swallow a camel.

Mark 1: 6. clothed with camel's hair,

10:25. easier for a camel to go through
Luk. 18:25. easier for a camel to go througn

KUfiivog, kaminos.

Mat. 13:42. into a.furnace of fire :

50. into thefurnace of fire :

Rev. 1:15. as if they burned in a.furnace ,

9: 2. as the smoke of a greatfurnace;

Kafifivo), kammuo.

Mat. 13:15. their eyes they have closed,

Acts 28:27. their eyes have they closed;

KafivG), kamno.

Heb. 12: 3. lest ye he wearied and faint

Jas. 5:15. shall save the sick.

Rev. 2: 3. hast laboured, and /ta.'?^ not /aiw/cd.

KaiiOL, see in Kayo).

Ka^TTTO), kampto.

Ro. 11: 4. who ^are not io?oe^ the knee to

14:11. every knee shall how to me,
Eph. 3:14. For this cause I hoio my knees
Phil. 2:10. of Jesus eveiy knee should hoio,

Kctv, kan.

Mat. 21 :21. bnt also if ye shall say unto
26:35. Though I should die with thee,

Mark 5:28. If I may touch hzit his clothes,

6:56. ?yit were hut the border of
16:18. and if they drink any deadly

Luk. 13: 9. And if it bear frait, (well)

:

John 8:14. Though I bear record of myself,
10:38. though ye believe not me,
11:25. though he were dead.

Acts 5:15. that at the least the shadow
2Cor.ll:16. if otherwise, yet as a fool

Heb. 12:20. And if so much as a beast touch
Jas. 5:15. and ifhe have committed sins,

Kavojv, kanon.

2Cor.lO:13. but according to the measure of the i^tU

which God
15. according to our rule abundantly,

16. in another man's line of things

Gal. 6:16. as walk according to this rule,

Phil. 3:16. let us walk by the same rule,

KanrjXevit), kapeeluo.

2 Cor. 2:17. not as many, which corrupt the word oi

Kanvog, kapnos.

Acts 2:19. blood, and fire, and vapour of smoke :

Rev. 8: 4. And the sw!o^-e of the incense,

9: 2. there arose a smoke out of the pit, as the

smoke of a great fumace ;

- by reason of the s7noke of the pit.

3. there came out of the smoke locusts

17. issued fire and smoke and brimstone.

18. men killed, by the fire, and by the smoke,
and by

14:11. And the smoke of their torment
15: 8. was filled with smoke
18: 9. shall see the smoke of her burning,

.18. when they saw the smoke of her
19: c And her smoke rose up for ever and

ever.
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Kapdia, 7ca?rUa.

U%t 5: fl. Blessed (arel the pure in heart:

28. adultery witli her already in lus heart.

6:21. there will your heart be also.

"J: 4. \Vherefore think ye evil in yonr hearts ?

11:29. 1 am meek and lowly in heart :

•2:34. of the hear-t the mouth speaketh.
35. out of the good treasure of the heart

40. in the heart of the earth.

1-4:15. this people's heart is waxed gross,
— understand with (their) heart,

19 away that which was sown in his heart-

ily: 8. but their heart is far from nie.

18. come forth from the heart

;

19. out of the heart proceed evil

18:35. if ye from your hearts forgive not

22:37. the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

2-5:48. if that evil servant shall say in his heart,

Mark 2: 6. and reasoning in their liear-ta,

8. Why reason ye these things in your
hearts 7

3: 5. grieved for the hardness of their hearts,

4:15. that was sown in their hearts.

6:52. for their heart was hardened.
7: 6. but their heart is far from me.

19. it enterctli not into his heart,

21. out of the heart of men,
8:17. have ye your heart yet hardened ?

11:23. and shall not doubt in his heart,

12:30. love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

33. And to lovo him with all the heart,

Lake 1:17. to turn the hearts of the fathers

51. the imagination of their hearts.

66. laid (them) up in their hearts,

2:19. and pondered (them) in her heart.

35. the thoughts of many hearts may be
51. kept all these sayings in her heart.

3:15. all men mused in their hearts

1:18. to heal the broken/(OTrf!ed,

5:22. What reason ye in your hearts 1

6:45. out of the good treasure of his heart
— out of the evil treasure of his heart
— of the heart his mouth speaketh.

8.12. away the word out of their hearts,

15. in an honest and good heart,

9:47. perceiving the thought of their heart,

10:27. love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

12:34. there will your heart be also.

45. if that servant say in his heart,

16:15. God knowetli your hearts :

21:14. Settle (it) therefore in your hearts,

34. lest at any time your hearts be
24:25. slow oi heart to believe all

32. Did not our heart burn
38. why do tlinughts arise in your hearts ?

John 12:40. and h;n-doncd their heart

;

— nor understand with (their) heart,

13: 2. now put into the hcaj-t of Judas
1 !: 1. Let not your heart be troubled :

27. Let not your heart be troubled,

16: 6. sorrow hath filled your heart.

22. and your heart shall rejoice,

A'lts 2:26. Therefore did my heart rejoice,

37. they were pricked in their heart,

45. and singleness of heart,

4:32. were of one heart and of one soul

:

5: 3. why bath Satan fdled thine heart to lie

4. conceived this thing in thine heart 1

7:23. it came into liis heart to visit

39. in their hearts turned back
51. and uncircumcisud in heart

54. they were cut to the heart,

8:21. thy heart is not right in the

22. the thought of thine heart may
37. If thou belicvcst with all thine heart,

11:23. that with purpose o( heart

13:22. a man after mine own heart,

14:17. filling our hearts with food and
15: 9. ])>irifying their hearts by faith.

16:14. whose heart tlio Lord opened,
ai:13. to weep and to break mine lieart?

28:27. For the heart of this people

Acts 28:27. and understand with (their) heart,

Rom. 1:21 and their foolish heart was darkensd.
24. through the lusts of their own hearts,

2: 5. thy hardness and impenitent heart
15. the law written in their hearts,

29. circumcision (is that) of the heart,

5: 5. shed abroad in our hearts by
6:17. have obeyed from the heart

8:27. he that searcheth the hearts

9: 2. and continual soiTow in my heart.

10: 1. my heart's desire and prayer
6. Say not in thine heart,

8. in thy mouth, and in thy heart:
9. and shalt believe in thine heart

10. For with the heart man believeth
16:18. deceive the hearts of the simple.

1 Cor. 2: 9. neither have entered into the heart of
4: 5. the counsels of the hearts:

7:37. he that standeth stedfast in liis heart,

— and hath so decreed in his heart

14:25. are the secrets of his heai-t

2 Cor. 1:22. the earnest of the Spirit in our heartn

2: 4. and anguish oi heart I wrote
3: 2. written in our hearts,

3. but in fleshy tables of the heart

15. the vail is upon their heart.

4: 6. hath shined in our hearts,

5:12. in appearance, and not in heart.

6:11. our heart is enlarged.

7: 3. ye are in our hearts to die and
8:16. care into the heart of Titus for you
9: 7. as he purposeth in his heart.

Gal. 4: 6. the Spirit of his Son into your hearts,

Eph. 3:17. That Christ may dwell in your hearts

4:18. of the blindness of their heart:

5:19. making melody in your heart

6: 5. in singleness of your heart,

22. he might comfort your hearts.

Phil. 1: 7. I have you in my /teff7-i;

4: 7. shall keep your hearts and minds
Col. 2: 2. That their hearts might be comforted,

3:15. And let the peace of God rule in yoni
hearts,

16. singing with grace in your hearts

22. but in singleness oi heart,

4:8. and comfort your hearts ;

iTh. 2: 4. but God, which trieth our hearts.

17. in presence, not in heart,

3:13. he may stablish your hearts

2Th. 2:17. Comfort your hearts, and stablish

3: 5. the Lord direct your hearts

iTim. 1: 5. is charity out of a pure heart,

2Tim. 2:22. on the Lord out of a pure heart

Heb. 3: 8. Harden not your hearts,

10. They do alway err in (their) heart;

12. an evil lieart of unbelief,

15. harden not yimr hearts,

4: 7. iiarden not your hearts.

12. thoughts and intents of the heart.

8:10. and write them in their hearts:

10:16. I will put my laws into their hearts,

22. Let us draw near with a true heart
— having our hearts sprinkled

13: 9. a good thing tliat the heart be
Jas. 1:26. but dei-civeth his own heart,

3:14. and strife in your hern'ts,

4: 8. and purify (your) hearts,

5: 5. ye have nourished your hearts,

8. stablish your hearts : for

1 Pet. 1:22. love one another with a puro Jteart

3: 4. the hid<ien man of the heart,

15. sanctify the Lord God in your hearts:

2 Pet. 1:19. the day star arise in your hearts:

2:14. an heart they have exercised with covol-

ous
1 John3:19. shall assure our hearts before him.

20. For if our heart condemn us, God is

greater than our heart,

21. if our heart condemn us not,

Rev. 2:23. he wliich searcheth the reins and hearts:

17:17. For God hath i)Ut in their hearts

18: 7. saith in her hctnf, I sit a queen, and an
no widow.
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Kap6toyvu)OTr]g, hardiognostecs.

( 3^3 K AT

4.cts 1:24. Tbon. Lord, which kno^i^eat the hearts

15: 8. And God, which knoweth the leai'ts,

Mat.

%fark

3: 8.

10.

7:16.

17.

13.

19.

20.

12:33.

13: 8.

26.

21:19.

34.

41.

43.

4: 7.

. 29.

11:14.

12: 2.

Luke 1:42.

3: 8.

9.

fi:43.

Kapnog, karpos.

Bring forth thereiore fruits meet
which bringeth not forth goodfruit
Ye shall know them by their Jf/-M?7s.

good tree bmigeth forth poodJ ruit ; but a

corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit.

bring forth e\ilfruit,

bring forth goodfruit.
that bringeth not forth good fruit
by theirfruits ye shall know them,
tree good, aud his fruit good

;

tree coiTupt, and his fruit corrupt : for

the tree is known by [his) fruit.

and brought forth fncit,

blade was sprung up, and brought forth

fruit,
Let nofruit grow on thee
when the time oi thefruit drew near,

might receive the fruits of it.

render him theyrw/^s in their seasons,

bringing forth the fruits thereof,

and it yielded nofruit.
and did yieldfruit
when the fruit is brought forth,

No man eat friiit of thee hereafter

from the husbandmen of the //•;/;'< of

blessed (is) the fruit of thy womb.
Bi-ing forth therefore//-K/;!s worthy
bringeth not forth good fniit is hewn
bringeth not forth corruptfruit ; neither

doth a coiTupt tree...good//-M?7.

every tree is known by his own fruit.

sprang up, and hare fncit an hundredfold,

no room where to bestow my fruits ;

he came aud soughtfruit thereon,

these three years I come see\\ingfruit
And if it hearfruit, (well) :

that they should give him oi thefmit
and gathereth//v//^ unto life eternal

:

if it die, it bringeth forth ranchfruit.
that beareth notfruit he taketn away:
that heareth fruit, he purgeth it, that it

may bring forth more fruit.

As the branch cannot bear _/'/-!ir^ of itself,

the same bi-ingeth forth nvxch fruit

:

my Father glorified, that ye bear much
''ruit

;

that ye should go and bring forth fruit,
and (that) yourfruit should remain :

that of the fruit of his loins,

that I might have some fruit among j'ou

What//'!t/^ had ye then in those things
ye have yourfruit unto holiness.

and have sealed to them this fruit,
and eateth not of the f?-uit thereof.'

But the fruit of the Spirit is love,

For the fruit of the Spirit (is) in all

Being filled with tiiefrui/s of
this (is) the fruit of my labour :

but I desirefruit that may abound
must be first partaker of the fruits.
it j-ieldeth the peaceable //•;*/< of

the frnit of (our) lips giving thanks
full of mercy and good fruits.
And the fruit of righteousness is sovrn in

waiteth tor the precious fruit ofthe earth,

the earth brought forth ner/VvnV.
which bare twelve (manner of) fruits,

(and) yielded herfruit every month :

KapTTO^opeo), harpophoreo.

Mat. 13:23. which also heareth fruit,
Mark 4:20. and bringforth fruit, some thirtyfold,

28. the earth bringeth forth fruit of herself;

Luke 8:15. keep (it), and bringforth fruit with
U.im. 7: 4. thatwe shouldhring forth fruit urtoGod.

7.

20

John 4

]2

15

Acts 2:30,

Rom. 1:13,

15:28.

I Cor. 9: 7.

5:22.

5: 9.

1:11.

22.

4:17.

eTim.2: 6.

Heb.l2:ll.
]3:15.

Jas. 3:17.

18.

5: 7.

18.

Rev. 22: 2.

Gal.
Eph.
Phil.

Rom. 7: 5. to bring forth fruit unto death.

Col. 1: 6. and bringethforth fruit, as (it doth)

10. beingfruitful in every good work,

KapTTO(j)6pog, karpopJwros.

Acts 14:17. andfruitful seasons, filling

napTepio), kartereo.

Heb. 11:27. heendured, asseeinghimwhoisinvisibia

Ktipcpog, karplios.

Mat. 3. the mote that is in thy brother's eye,

4. Let me pull out the mote
5. to cast out the mote out of

Luke 6:41. the mote that is in thy brother's eye,

42. let me pull out the mote
— to pull out the mote that is in

Kara, kata, prep.

Mat. 1:20.

2:12.

13.

16.

19.

22.

5:11.

23.

8:32.

9:29.

10:35.

12:14.

14:13.

23.

16:27.

17: 1.

19.

19: 3.

20:11.

17.

23: 3.

24: 3.

7.

25:15.

26:55,

59.

63.

27: 1.

15.

19.

Mark 1:27.

3: 6.

4:34.

5:13.

6:31.

32.

7: 5.

33.

9: 2.

28.

40.

11:2.5.

13: 3.

8.

14: 3.

49.

appeared unto him «?t» a dream,
warned of God z;t» a dream
appeareth to Joseph in^ a dream,
according io^ the time which
appeareth in^ a dream to Joseph
being warned of God iii^ a dream,

say all manner of evil against & j'ou

that thy brotherhath aughtagai?i.^t& thee,

ran violently doivns a steep place

According to * your faith be it unto you.

to set a man at variance againsts his

father, aud the daughter againsts her
mother,

against^ her mother in law.

held a council againsts him,

kingdom divideii againsts, itself

city or house divided againsts itself

He that is not with me is againsts me

;

speakethawordflo'antsig the Son ofman.
but whosoever Bpeaketh against?, the

Holy Ghost,
into a desert place apart :'> {kut' ixhav)

a mountain apart > to pray : (/car' Idiav)

reward every man according io^ his

works,
bringeth them up into an high mountain

ajjai-f,^

came the disciples to Jesus apart,^

to put away his wife for* every cause ?

munnured againsts the goodman of

took the twelve disciples apnrt^
but do not ye after ^ their works :

disciples came unto him privateZ_^.*

earthquakes, in divers (lit. throughout^)

places,

to every man according to^ his several

I sat dai/j/* with you
false witness againsts Jesus,

I adjure thee bys the living God,
took counsel againsts Jesus
Now at^ (that) feast the governor
I have suft'ered many things this day in *

a dream because of him.

for icith^ authority commandeth he
counsel with the HerodianS(7e'r//«.s(; shim,
when they were alone,^ (/car' idiav) he
ran violently doicnS a steep place
Come ye j'ourselves apart '^

into a desert place by ship private/^?/.*

"Why walk not thy disciples accotdiu^
to^ the tradition

he took him aside^ from the

mountain apart ^ by themselves :

disciples asked him privateZ?/,-

he that is not againsts us is on
if ye have aaght againsts any :

Andrew asked him private/?/,*

be earthquakes in divers^ placeR.

and poured (it) ons his head.
I was dai/_5/" with yiu in th«
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tfar 14:5r>

56,

57
15: 6,

Luke 1: 9,

18,

38.

2:22.

24.

27.

29.

ru.

:i9.

41.

42.

4:14.

16.

C:23.

2G.

» 1.

4.

33.

39.

9: 6.

10.

23.

50.

10: 4.

23.

31.

32.

33.

11: 3,

23,

13:22,

15:14.

16:19.

17:30.

19:47,

21:11,

22:22,

39
53

23: 5

14

17,

56,

John 2: 6.

5: 4,

7:24,

8:15

10: 3

18:29,

31,

19: 7

11

21:25,

!(LCts 2:10

30
46,

13

4:26

5:15,

42.

6:13

fi)r vvihiess againsti Jesus
bare false witness againsit him,
and bare iVilse witness against & him
Now al^ (that) feast he released
Accoi-dhig to^ the custom of the priost's

office,

Where/;^ » shall I know this ?

be it unto me according to^ thy word.
according io^ the law of Moses
according to^ that which is said

aftcr^ the custom of the law,
according to^ thy word :

before'^ the face of all people ;

according to^ the law of the Lord,
eveiy year (lit. hy^ year) at the f*ast

afler^ the custom of the feast.

mro7ighs all the region

as his custom was, (lit. according to » his

custom)
in^ the like manner did their

so (lit. according to^ these thing.s) did

their fathers to the false

that he went throughout^ every city

were come to him out of eveiy city, (lit.

throughout^ the cities)

the herd ran violently (fo?<'?! 6 a steep place
published throughout^ the whole city

and went through^ the towns,
and went aside iirivate??/^

and take up his cross dn.il //,'

he that is not agoinsts us

and salute no man /;?/» the way.
and said privately,* Blessed
And b?/^ chance there came down a

when he was at^ the place,

came where he was : (lit. at* it or hi/'^

him)
Give us day by*- day our dally bread,

is not with me is againsti me :

And he went through » the cities

a mighty famine in^ that land
;

and fared sumptuously every ^ day :

Even thus {\it. accoi-dingto'^ these things)

shall it be in the day
And he taught daiZ^* in the
earthquakes shall be in divers'^ places,

as it was determined : (lit. according to'^

that which was detemiined)
as^ he was wont, to the mount
When I was daUy* with you in

teaching throughout S all Jewry
whereofye accusehim: (lit./7r?-(7/«.«/ghim)

release one unto them af^ the feast.

according to^ the commandment.
aftcr'^ the manner of the purifying

For an angel went down at* s. certain

Judge not according to » the appearance.
Ye judge after* the flesh

;

he callcth his own sheep /'// » name,
bring ye against S this man?
judge him according to » your law.
and by * our law he ought to die,

no power (at all) against Z mc,
if they should be written every one, (lit.

by * one)

of Lybia about * Cyreno,
according to* the llesh, he would raise

continuing dai///* with one accord
breaking hreadi from house to house, (lit.

by * house)
the Lord added to the church dtiiJy*

whom they laid dai///" at the gate
and den led him/Vi" the presence of Pilate,

I wot that through * ignorance
in all things whatsoever (lit. according

to* all things whatsoever) he shall say
unto

gathered together against s the Lord,

and agatnsts his Christ,

the sick into the streets, (lit. alon!^ » tlie

streets)

and in every house, (lit. by * house)
as'ainsii this holy place.

Acts 7:44.

8: 1.

3.

26.

36.

9:31.

42.

10:37.

11: 1.

12: 1.

13: 1.

23.

14: 1.

23.

15:11.

21.

23.

36.

16: 5.
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should make it according to * the fasliiot

that he had seen.
throughout* the regions of Juda?a
entering into every* house,
Arise, and go toward * the south
as they went oti * (their) way,
rest throughout & all Judaea
it was known throughout & all Joppa,
was published throughout Z all Judu^v
and brethren that were in * Judasa
Now about * that time Herod
Now there were in* the church that

a man after* mine own heart
according to * (his) promise
which are read )[* every sabbath
that they went both together (lit. cd * the

same) into

evil affected against s the brethren,
had ordained them elders in every '

church,

we shall be saved, even as they. (lit. by*
the same way)

in every * city them that

in the sj-nagogues every* sabbath
in * Antioch and Syria and Cilicia :

in every * city where we have
and increased in number dai///.a

After they were come to* Mysia, they
assayed to go into* Bithynia :

rose up together against £> them :

And at * midnight Paul
And Paul, as his manner was, (lit. ac-

cording to * his manner)
searched the scriptures daily *

in the market daily * with them
I perceive that in* all things

and breath, and* all things
; (some copies

read, according to* all things)

as certain also of your own poets (lit. of
the poets among* you) have said,

in the sjniagogue )(* every sabbath,
reason would (lit. according to* reason)

that I should bear
(of) your law, (lit. ofthelaw(7?no«^»you)
disputing dai/_^a in the school

and prevailed against 5 them,
So mightily (lit. with* might) grew the
word of God

And )(» the same time there arose
and from house to house, (lit. by * houses)
the H0I3' Ghost witncsseth incvcry * citj-,

he declared particularly (lit. according
to * each one)

all the Jews which are among * the Gen-
tiles

every where against Z the people,
taught according to * the perfect

a devout man according to * the law
beat in every * synagogue
to judge me after* the law,
aud went (with him) aside private/;//,'

as it was commanded them, (lit. accord-
ing to * the command)

who informed the s,ovGX\\oTar:ainstt Paul.
5. among all the Jews throughout* the

world,
C. would have judged according to » onr

law.
1 2. nor in * the city :

14. that after* the way which tliey call

— which are written in •> the l;nv

22. the uttennost of your matter. (lit. th*
things among* yon)

: 2. infomied him against S Paul,

3. desired favour againsti him,
- laying wait in * the way to kill him.

7. grievous complaints against s Paul,

14. Paul's cause unto the king, (lit. thn

things about * Paul)

15. (to have) judgment againsti; him.
Ifi. face to * face, and have licence

•23. with the chiefcaptains, andprinripnl met
of the city, ilit. those of* cminencei

18: 4.

14.

15,

19: 9,

3 6,

20.

23.

20:20,

23,

21:19,

21

28,

22: 3,

12,

19.

23: 3

19.

31

1'4: 1
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Acts23;0:.
26: 3.

5.

11.

13.

27: 2.

12.

14.

25
27,

28:16,

aoi.;. 1: 3.

4,

15.

5.

6.

7.

16.

3: 2.

5.

4: 1.

4.

16.

18.

5: 6.

7:13.

8: 1.

4.

5.

10.

13.

27.

28.

31.

33.

9: 3.

5.

9.

11,

:0: 2,

U: 2

5,

21,

24

28,

12: 6

14:15
22

15: 5,

16: 5,

25,

1 Cor, 1:26

2: 1

3: 3

8

10

4: 6

7: 6

40

9: 8

10:18

11: 4

!0, S

the crimes (laid) a^ainsf-Shlm.
which are among '^ the Jews :

that after ^ the most straitest

oft in * every synagogue,
I saw in * the 'way
meaning to sail by (lit. along » the coasts

of Asia

;

sailed over the sea of (lit. ncar^) Cilicia

come over against " Cuidus,

Crete, over agaiii,xl » Salmone
;

toward'- the south west and )(» north

west,
there arose against a it a tempestuous
that it shall be even as » it was told me.
aboui^ midnight the shipmen
to dwell by & himself
accordi7ig to » the flesh

;

according to » the spirit

as much as in * me is,

the judgment of God is according to*

trath

But after ^ thy hardness and impenitent
according to* his deeds :

by * patient continuance
according to » my gospel.

Much every way : (lit. by * every way)
I speak as * a man
as pertaining to * the flesh,

is the reward not reckoned of* grace,

but of* debt,

that (it might be) by * grace ;

according to* that which was
yet without strength, in * due time
might become exceeding sinful, (lit. ac-

cording to * excess)

after* the inward man :

who walk not after * the flesh, but after *

who walk not after* the flesh, but after*
that are after * the flesh

they that are after* the Spirit

to live after* the flesh,

if ye live after* the flesh,

according to* (the will of) God.
according to * (his) purpose.
who (can be) against S us 1

Who shall lay any thing t^ the charge
ofe God's elect ?

according to * the flesh :

as co7icerni?ig* the flesh

At * this time will I come,
according to * election might
but not according to * knowledge.

, to God against S Israel, saying,
according to * the election of

, spared not the naturflZ branches, (lit.

branches according to * nature)
, which is wild by * nature,

which be the natural * (branches),

. As concerning * the gospel,
but as touching* the election,

. differing according to * the grace
accoj-dinn- to * the proportion of

. now walkest thou not charitabZ;^ *.

have (it) to * thyself before God.
according to * Christ Jesus :

that is in * their house.
according to * my gospel,

according to * the revelation

. according to* the commandment

. wise men after* the flesh,

came not with * excellency of

and walk as * men ?

according to * his own labour.

. According to * the grace of God

. for one against s another.
I speak this by* permission, (and) not

of* commandment.
. so abide, after* my judgment

:

Say I these things as* sl man ?

Behold Israel after* the flesh :

having (his) head covered, (lit. overs his

head)
bv^ the same Si'.irit;

iCor
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Ltili 10:30. (man) went down from Jerusalem

31. by chance there came dawn a
17:31. let him not come doiun to take it

18:14. this man we7it down to his house
19: 5. make haste, and come down ; for to-

day
6. he made haste, and came down,

23:44. great drops of Uoodfallhig down
Ichu 1:32. I saw the Spirit descending

^3. thou shalt see the Spirit descending,
M (52). ascending and descending upon the

2:12. he went down to Capernaum,
3:13. but he that came down from
4-47 that he trould corns down,

49. come down ere my child die.

51. And as he was now going doirn,

5: 4. an angel went down at a

7. another steppcth down before me.
6:16. his disciples tvcnt down unto

33. is he which comcth doion from
38. For I came doivn from heaven,
41. the bread zvhich came down from heaven.
42. I came dozen from heaven ?

50. the bread which cometh down from
51. the living bread tchich came down from
58. This is that bread which came dozen

Acts 7:15. So Jacob went down into Egypt,
34. and am come dozen to deliver

8:15. when they icere come dozen,

26. unto the way that gocth dozen from
38. they went dozen both into the

10:11. a certain vessel descending
20. get thee dozen, and go with them,
21. Then Peter zcezit dozen...and said

11: 5. A certain vessel descend,

14:11. Tiie gods are come dozen
25. they went down into Attalia :

16: 8. came dozen to Troas.

18:22. he went dozen to Antioch.
20:10. And Paul went down, and fell on him,
23:10. commanded the soldiers to go doiazz,

and
24: 1. Ananias the high priest descended

22. the chief captain shall come down,
25: 6. he went dozen unto Cwsarea;

7. the Je^vs zehich came dozen

Ro 10: 7. Or, Who shall descend into

Eph. 4: 9. but that he also descended first

10. He that descended is the same
1 Th. 4:16. For the Lord himself shall descend
Jfts. 1:17. and cometh dozen from the Father
liev. 3:12. new Jerusalem, which cometh down out

of heaven
10: 1. 1 saw another mighty angel come dozen
12:12. the devil is come down unto you,
13:13. he maketh fire come dozen

16:21. there fell upon men a great hail

18: 1. I saw another angel come dozezt,

20: 1. I saw an angel come d-ozvn

9. and fire came dozen from God
21: 2. the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming

dozen
10. the holy Jerusalem, descending out of

heaven from God,

KaTa(3d?iXu), Jcatahallo.

I Cor. 4; 9. cast dozen, but not destroyed ;

Heb. 6: 1. not layizig again the foundation

Rev. 12:10. the accuser of our brethren is cast down,

KaTajSaped), katahareo.

2Cor 12:16. I did not bztrden you

:

Kardfiaatg, katahasis.

Lok. 19:37. at tne decent of the mount of Olives,

KaraPifid^ofiai, Tcatalnbazomai

.

Mat. 11:23. shalt he brought dozen to hell:

Lnk 10:15. shalt he thrust down bj hell.

Mat. 13:35.

25:34.

50.

24,

4,

3

Luk.ll:
John 17:

Eph. 1:

Heb. 4:

9:

11;

iPet. 1;

Rev. 13;

17

tcaTajBoXr], Jcatabolee.

secret from the fozitidalion of ttie

from the fozindalion of the world :

which was shed from the fozindatzon

thou lovedat me before the foundation
chosen us in him before the foundation
works were finished before thefounda

tion

. often have suffered since ^a foundation
. received strength to conceive seed,

. foreordained before the foundation

. the Lamb slain from the foundation

. book of life from the foundation of the

KaTa[3pal3evo), katahrahuo.

Col. 2:18. Let no man heguilc you of your reieard

Ka-ayyeXevc, katavgclus.

Acts 17:18. seemeth to beasfWcr/or^Aof strange goas

KaTayyeXXix), katangcllo.

Acts 4: 2. /jrcacAertJ through Jesus the resuiTection

13: 5. they preached the word of God
38. through this man is preached unto you

the forgiveness of sins :

15:36. where we have preached the word
16:17. which shew unto us the way of

21. And teach customs, which are

17: 3. Jesus, whom I preach unto you, is

13. the word of God zeas preached of P.iul

23. him declare I unto you.
26:23. and should shczo light unto

Rom. 1: 8. your faith is spoken of throughout

iCor. 2: 1. declaring unto you the testimony
9:14. they which preach the gospel

11:26. j'e do shezo the Lord's death
1:16. The one preach Christ of contention,

18. or in trath, Christ is preached

;

1:28. Whom we preach, warning

KarayeXdci), katagelao.

Mat. 9:24. they laughed him to scorn.

Mark 5:40. they laughed him to scorn.

Luke 8:53. they laughed him to scorn,

KaTaycvG)OK(j)f kataginosko.

Gal. 2:11. because he was to he hlamed.

iJohn 3:20. For if our heart condemn us,

21. if our heart condemn us not,

Kardyvvfu, katagnumi.

Mat. 12:20. A bruised read shall he not break,

John 19:31. that their legs might he broken,

32. and bz-ake the legs of the first,

33. they brake not his legs :

Kardyoj, katago.

Luke 5:11. «7ic«they/!'7(Z/;?-(7w^/i^ their ships to land

Acts 9:30. they brought him dozen to Ca;sarea,

21: 3. into SjTia, and landed at Tyre :
•

22:30. brought Paul dozen, and set

23:15. that lie bring him dozen unto you
20. that thou zvouldest bring dozen Paul
28. 1 brozight him forth into their

27: 3. the next (day) we tozzched at Sidon.

28:12. And landing at SjTacuse, we
Ro. 10: 6. that is, to bring Christ down

Karayovi^ofiat, katagonizomai,

Heb. 11:33. Who through faith subdzicd kingdntns

tiaradeo), katadeo.

Luk. 10:34. and hound zzp his wounds

Phil.

Col.
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KaTa(^T]Xog, katadcdos.

Hcb. ~:15. it is yetfar more evident :

KaradiKa^o), hatadikazo.

Mat. 12: 7. ye would not/tope co?!fZcww(?d the guiltless,

37. by tliy words tliou shalt he condemned.
Luke 6:37. condemn not, and ye shall not be con-

demned :

Jas. 5: 6. \chave cojidcmncd (and) killed the just;

KaradioJKM, katadlolco.

Mark 1:30. Simon and they that were with \\ira fol-

lowed after him.

KaTadovloix), Jcatadoidoo.

'JCor. 11:20. if a man bring you into bondage,

Gal. 2: 4. that they might bring us into bondage :

Karadp^iCx), see KararpE^ix).

KaTa6vvaoTEv(>), katadunastuo.

Acts 10:38. healing all </ifl<?ferco7?;7ressei ofthe devil;

Jas. 2: 6. Do not rich men oppress you,

Karata^vvo), kataiskuno.

Luk. 13:17. all his adversaines were ashamed :

Rom. 5: 5. home maketh not ashamed ;

9:33. believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
10:11. on him shall not be ashamed.

iCor. 1:27. to confound the wise
;— to confound the things which

11: 4. head covered, dishonoiircth his head.
5. uncovered dishonoureth her head :

22. and shame them that have not ?

2Cor. 7:14. I am not ashamed ;

9: 4. we. ..should be ashamed in this

1 Pet. 2: 6. shall not be confounded.
3:16. they viay be ashamed that

Karanaio), katakaio.

Mat. 3:12. but he v:ill burn up the chaff

13:30. bind them in bundles to burn
40. the tares are gathered and burned

Luke 3:17. but the chaft'iie will burn with
Acts 19:19. and burned them before all

iCor. 3:15. If any man's work shall be burned,
Heb. 13:11. are burned without the camp.
2 Pet. 3:10. and the works that are therein shall be

burned up.
Uev. 8: 7. the third part of ti-ees was burnt vp, and

all green grass was burnt vp.
17:16. and burn her with fire.

18: 8. she shall he utterly btirned with fire:

KaTaKaXvTTTO[J,at, katakaluptomai

.

iCor.ll: 6. For if the woman he not covered,
- let her be covered.

7. ought not to cover (his) head,

KaraKavxaofiac, katakauliaomai.

Ho. 11:18. Boast not against the branches. But if

thou boast, thou boarcst not
Jas. 2:13. and mercy rejniccth against

3:14. glory not, and lie not against tlie truth.

KaraKeinai, katakimai.

Mark 1:30. Simon's wife's mother Za?/ sick

2: 4. wherein the sick of the palsy lay.

1.5. as Jesus sat at meat in his

H: 3. as he sot at meat, tliere came a woman
l oke .} 25. took up that whereon he lay,

29. and of others that sat down with them.

John 5: 3. In these lay a great multitude
6. When Jesus saw him lie.

Acts 9:33. ./Eneas, which had kept his bed eight
28: 8. that the father of Publius lay sick

iCor. 8:10. sit at meat in the idol's temple,

KaraKXau) or KaraKXd^u),

kataklao or kataklazo.

Mark 6:41. and brake the loaves,

Luke 9:16. he blessed them, and brake,

KaTaKAELG), katakUo.

Luke 3:20. that he shut vp John in prison.

Acts 26:10. saints did I shut vp in prison,

KaraiiXripoSoTiit), katakleerodoteo.

Acts 13:19. he divided their land to them by lot

KaraKXivG), kataklino.

Luke 9:14. Make them sit down by fifties

14: 8. sit not down in the highest
24:30. as he sat at meat with them,

Ka~aKXvi^op.ai, katakluzomai.

2 Pet. 3: 6. being overflowed with water,

KajaKXvaiioq, kataklusmos.

Mat. 24:38. before tlie_;?oo^ they were eating
39. until thefood came,

Luk. 17:27. and they/oo(Z came, and destroyed
2 Pet. 2: 5. bringing in the food upon the world

KaraKoXovOeo), katakoloutlieo.

Luk. 23:55. the women also, which ...fo/ZotrrtZ ofter,

and beheld the sepulchre.

Acts 16:17. The same followed Paul and us, and
cried,

KaraKOTTTG), katakopto.

Mark 5: 5. c!t«i»5' himself with stones.

KaTaKpijifvi^^ix), katakrecvmizo.

Luke 4:29. that they might cast him down headlong.

KaraKpina, katakrima.

Rom. 5:16. judgment (was) by one to condemnation,
18. upon all men to condemnation ;

8: 1. now no condemnation to tbem which are

in Christ Jesus.

KaTUKpivo), katakrhio.

. and shall condemn it

:

. and shall condemn it

:

. they shall condemn him to death,

. when he saw that he was condijnned,

. they shall condemn him to death,

. they all condemned him to bo
, believeth not shall be damned.
. this generation, and condemn them :

. and shall condemn it

:

. hath no man condemiied. thee 7

. Neither do I condemn thee :

, another, thou condcnnest thyself;

. condemned sin in the flesh :

, Who (is) he that condemncth ?

. he that doubteth is damned if

, that we should not be condemned wltli

the
. by the which he condemned the world,

, lest ye be condemned :

condemned (them) with an overthrow,

Mat.
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KaraKpiaig, Jcaiakrisis.

tCor. 3: 9. miuistration of condemnation (be) glorj-,

7: 3. 1 speak not (this) to condemn (you)

:

KaraKvpievG), JcataJcu7-iuo.

Mat. 20:25. princes of the Gentiles exercise dominion
over them,

Mar. 10:42. exercise lordship over them ;

Acts 19:16. overcame them, and prevailed against
; tet. 5: 3. Neither as being lords over (God's)

KaraAaXiu), katalaleo.

JaS. 4::11. Speak not evil one of another, brethret..

He that speaketh evil of (his)

— speaketh evil of the law.
Pet. 2:12. they speak against you as evildoers,

3:16. whereas they sp ak evil of you,

icaraXaXia, Tcatalalia.

2Cor.l2:20. sti-ifes, backhilings, whisperings.
Pet. 2: 1. envies, and all evil speakings,

KardXaXog, katalalos.

Rom. 1:30. Backhilers, haters of God,

KaraXaiijSdvoj, Jcatalamhano.

Mark 9:18. wheresoever he taketh\\\xa,

John 1: 5. the darkness comprehended it not.

8: 3. a woman taken in adultery
;

4. this woman was taken in adulter}-,

12:35. lest darkness come upon you :

Acts 4:13. S.TX&. perceived that they were unlearned
10:34. 1 perceive that God is no respecter
25:25. But ^chen 1found that he had

Rom. 9:30. have attained to righteousness,
iCor. 9:24. So run, that ye may obtain.

Eph. 3:18. able to comprehend with all saints
Phil. 3:12. if that I may apprehend that for which

also I am apprehended
13. I count not myself ^o have apprehended :

iTh. 5; 4. should overtake you as a thief.

KaTa?^iyojj,ai, katalegomai.

I Tim . 5: 9. Let not a widow he taken into the nnrnler

KaTdXEiy-iJ,a, Icatalimma.

Rom. 9:27. a remnant shall be saved:

KaraXetTTO), kataUpo.

And leaving Nazareth, he came
And he left them, and departed.
For this cause shall a man leave
he left them, and went out of the city
For this cause shall a man leave
If a man's brother die, and leave (his)

And he left the linen cloth, and fled
And he left all, rose up, and
that my sister hath left me to serve
doth not leave the ninety and nine
and they left no children,

and Jesus was left alone,

that his soul was not left in hell,

that we should leave the word of God,
and serve tables,

and left them there :

we left it on the left hand, and
Jews a pleasure, left Paul bouni'

.

a certain man left in bonds
I have reserved to myself
shall a man leave his father
we thought it good to he left at Athens
For this cause left I thee in

lest, a promise being left (us)

By faith heforsook Egypt,

Mat.
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KaTavaOef^iaTii^o), licitanatlianatizo.

Mat. 2G.74. Theu began lie to curse and to swear,

KaravaXiOKO), katanalisko.

Hob. 12:29. For our God (is) a consuminn; iire.

KaravapKeu, katanarkco.

•JCor.ll: 9 (8). I ivas chargeable to no man :

12:13. that Imyself wa.f not burdensome to yoa?
14. I u'ill not be burdensome to you :

KaravevCi), katanuo.

LuKe 5: 7. they Icckoncd unto (their) partners,

Karavoeo), katanoco.

Mat. 7: 3. but considerest not the beam
Luke 6:41. \iwt 'perceivcst not the beam

12:24. Consider the ravens : for they
27. Consider the Ulies how tliey grow :

20:23. he perceived their craftiness, and said

Acts 7:31. and as he drew near to behold (it),

32. and durst not behold.

11: 6. I considered, and saw fourfooted

27:39. they discovered a certain creek
Rom. 4:19. he considered not his own body
Heb. 3: 1. consider the apostle and high priest

10:24. let us consider one another
Jas. 1 :23. like unto a man beholdin<^ his natural lace

24. For he bcholdcth himself, and noeth

KaravTao), katantao.

Acts 16: 1. Then came he to Derbe and Lystra :

18:19. And he cavie to Ephesus,
24. mightyinthescripturcs,ca»!etoEphesus.

20:15. came the next (day) over against Chios;

21: 7. we ca7?!e to Ptolemais,
2.5:13. Agrippa and Bernice came unto Cajsarea
26: 7. serving (God) day and night, hope to

come.
27:12. by any means they might attain, to

Phenice, (and)

28:13. and came to Rhegium :

lCor.lO:ll. upon whom the ends of the world are
come.

14:36. came it unto you only ?

Eph. 4:13. Till we all come in the unity

Phil. 3:11. If by any means I might attain unto

KUTavv^ig, katanuxis.

Ro. 11: 8. God hath given them the spirit of s^iwiZ/cri

KaTavvGOGi, katanusso.

Acts 2:37. they were pricked in their heart,

KaTa^ioonai, kataxio-omai.

Luk. 20:3.5. which shall be accounted worthy to obtain
21:36. thatyo ma 7/ be accountrd^i'orth?/ to esciipe

Acts 5:41. that they were counted worthy to suffer

2 Th. 1: 5. that ye msiy be counted worth)/ o£

KaTonaTEU), katapateo.

Mat. .5:13. and to he trodden underfoot of men.
7: 6. lest they trample thiixix under their feet,

Ziuko 8: 5. and it was trodden down,
12: 1. that they trade one upon another,

Heb. 10:29. v-ho hath trodden under foot the Son of

God,

Kard-navoig, katapausis.

Acts 7:49. what (is) the place of my rest 1

Heb 3:11 They shall not enter into my rw^
18 Jicy should not enter into his rest.

Heb. 4: 1. of entering into his rest,

3. do enter into rest

- if they shall enter into my test :

5. If they shall enter into my rest.

10. he that is entered into his rest,

11. to enter into that rest,

KaTanavG)., katapauo.

Acts 14:18. scarce restrained they the people.

Heb. 4: 4. And God did rest the seventh day
8. if Jesus had given them rest,

10. he also hath ceased from his own works

Ka-a7TeTaaiJ,a, katapctasma.

Mat. 27:51. behold, the veil of the temple was rent

Mar. 15:38. And the veil of the temple was rent

Luk. 23:45. and the veil of the temple was rent

Heb. 6:19. into that within the veil;

9: 3. And after the second veil,

10:20. through the veil, that is to saj, his flesh

KaTaTTLVCJ, katapino.

Mat. 23:24. and swallow a camel.
lCor.l5:54. Death is swallowed up in victory.

2Cor. 2: 7. should be sicallowed up with ovennuc-d

5: 4. tnight be sicallowed up of life.

Heb. 11:29. assaying to do were droicned.

1 Pet. 5: 8. seeking whom he may devour:
Rev. 12:16. and sicallowed up the flood which

Ka-a7TLnro), katapipto.

Acts 26:14. when we were ViWfallen to the eaitr.,

28: 6. orfallen down dead suddenly :

KaraTrXed), kataplco.

Luke 8:26. And they arrived at the countrj

Ka-aTTOVEOiiat, kataponcomai.

Acts 7:24. avenged him that was oppressed,

2 Pet. 2: 7. vexed with the filthy conversation

KaraiTOVT1^0fiat, katajyontlzomai.

Mat. 14:30. and beginning to sink,

18: 6. and (that) he wox drowned in the

Ka-dpa, katara.

Gal. 3:10. are under the curse:

13. hath redeemed us from the curse of tf:i

law, being made a curse for us :

Heb. 6: 8. nigh unto cK/-s/«^^; whose end

Jas. 3:10. proceedeth blessing and cursing.

2 Pet. 2:14. cursed children: (lit. children oi curse)

KaTapdofiai, kafarao?nai

Mat. 5:44. bless them that curse you.

25:41. Depart from me, ye C7irsed,

Mar. 11:21. the fig tree which thou cursedst

Luke 6:28. Bless them that curse you,

Ro. 12:14. bless, and curse not.

Jas. 3: 9. and therewith curse we men,

Karapyeu), katargco.

Luk. 13: 7. why cumbereth it the ground ?

Rom. 3: 3. sA«// their unbelief waie the faith of Geo
without effect 1

31. Do we then make void the law
4:14. and the promise made of none effect:

6: 6. the body of sin might be destroyed,

7: 2. she is loosed from the law of

6. now we are delivered from the law,

1 Cor. 1:23. to bring to noutrht thing's that are •

2: fi. of the princes of this world, that come rt

noHL'kt

:
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nararpex('>, katatrelio.

Acts 21:32. and ran down unto tlicm :

Karacjidyco, IcatapJiago.

Mat. 13: 4 tlie fowls came and devoured them vp:
Mark 4: 4. came and devoured it vp.

Luke 8: 5. the fowls of the air devoured it.

15:30. which haih devoured thy living

John 2:17. The zeal of thine house /ta^Aeafc^jmc ?//>.

Rev. 10: 9. Take (it), and eat it vp

;

10. I took the little book... and ate it vp-
12: 4. for to devour her child as soon
20: 9. out of heaven, and devoured them.

Karacpepu), Ixatapliero.

Acts 20: 9. hebif^fallen into a deep sleep :

- he sunk down with sleep, and
26:10. I gave my voice against (them).

KaracpEvyo), hataphugo.

Acts 14: 6. and_/Zc(Z unto Lystra and Dcrbe,
Heb. 6:18. wlio havejled for refugo to lay hold

Karacpdeipw, hatapMliiro.

2Tim. 3: 8. men di corrupt minds, (lit. corrupt (as to)

mind)
2Pf^t. 2:12. and shall utterly perish in their own

KaTa(piX^Ot), katajyhUco.

Mat. 26:49. Hail, master; and kissed hirr..

Mar. 14:4."). Master, master; and kissed him.
Luk. 7:38. and kissed his feet,

45. hath not ceased to kiss my feet.

15:20. fell on his neck, and kissed him.
Acts 20:37. fell on Paul's neck, and kissed him,

nara(Ppovi(j), Icataplironco.

Mat. 6:24. will hold to the one, and despise the other.

18:10, that ye despise not one of these
Luk. 16:13. and despise the other.

Rom. 2: 4. Or dcspisesi thou the riches of
1 Cor. 11: 22. or despise ye the church of

ITim. 4:12. Let no man despise thy youth
;

6: 2. let them not despise (them),

Heb. 12: 2. despising the shame, and is

2 Pet. 2:10. and despise government.

KaTacppovrj-rjg, kataphroncciees.

Acts 13:41. Behold, ye despisers, and wonder,

KaTax^(^, hatalico.

Mat. 26: 7. and poured it on his head.
Mar. 14: 3. and poured (it) on his head.

KaraxOoviog, katahthonios.

Phil. 2:10. and (things) under the earth ;

Karaxpaonai, JcataTcraomai.

iCor. 7:31. that use this world, as not abusing (it)

:

9:18. that I aliusc not my power ia

KaTaipvxdi, hatapsulco.

Lak. 16:2i in water, and cool my tongue
;

/caT£t(Jci)Aof, Icatldolos.

Acts 17:16. the city tvholly given to idolatry.

KartvavTi, Ka'enanti.

Ifar. 11: 2. into the village over against you :

Mar. 12:41. Jesus sat over agr-tai the treasury,
13: 3. over agai'ist the temple,

Luk. 19:30. Go ye into the village over against
Rom. 4:17. before him whom he believed,

KaTEVoJTTiov, katcnopion^

2Cor. 2: 17. in the sight of God speak we
12:19. we speak before God in Christ:

Eph. 1: 4. and without blame before him
Col. 1:22. unreprovable in his sight:
Jude 24. faultless before the pj-esence of his glory

KaTE^ovGidt^co, katcxousiazo.

Mat. 20:25. exercise authority upon them.
Mar. 10:42. exercise authority upon them.

I
Karepyd^ofiai, katergazoviai.

• Rom. 1:27. tuorking that which is unseemly,
2: 9. upon every sou! of man that doeth evil,

4:15. the law icorkclh wrath :

5: 3. ti'ibulation woi-kcth patience
;

7: 8. wrought in me all manner of

13. working death in me by that

15. For that which \ dol allow not i

17. it is no more I that do it,

18. but (how) to perform that which li

good
20. it is no more I that do it,

15:18. which Christ hath not wrought by me,
iCor. 5: 3. him that hath so done this deed,

2Cor. 4:17. rvorketh for us a far more
5: 5. he that hath wrought us for

7:10. godly sorrow workcth repentance— soiTow of the world worketh death.
11. what carefulness it wrought in you,

9:11. which causeth through us thanksgiving
12:12. the signs of an apostle were wrought

Eph. 6:13. and having done all, to stand.

Phil. 2:12. work out your own salvation

Jas. 1: 3. trying of your faith worketh patience.
20. the wrath of man worketh not the right

eousness of God.
1 Pet. 4: 3. suffice us to have w)-ought the

Karepxofiat, katerkomai.

Luke 4:31. And came down to Capernaum,
9:37. vjhen tliey were come down from

Acts 8: 5. Philip went down to the city of
9:32. he came down also to the saints

11:27. came prophets from Jerusalem
12:19. he tvent down from Judaja
13: 4. departed unto Seleucia;
15: 1. certain men which came down from
18: 5. and Timotheus were come from

22. And when he had landed at

21:10. there came down from Judtua
27: 5. we came to M_\Ta,

Jas. 3:15. This wisdom dcsccndeth not from abo\ e,

KareoOid), katcstkio.

Mat. 23:14 (13). ye devour widows' houses,

Mar. 12:40. Which devour yviAows' houses,

Luk. 20: 47. Which devour widows' houses,
2Cor.ll:20. if a man devour (you),

Gal. 5:15. if ye bite and devour one anotlier,

Rev. 11: 5. and dcvourcth their enemies :

KaTEvOvvo, katuthuno.

Luke 1:79. to guide our feet into the way
1 Til. 3:11. direct our way unto you.

2Th. 3: 5. the Lord direct your "hearts into the love

of God,

KaTS(piar7]ju, k(i/rp7iistee?ni.

Acts 13:12. the .Tews made insurrection TviOi one
accord against Paul,
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KaTET(^(jj, katclio.

Mat. 21:38,

Luke 4:42.

8:15.

14: 9.

John 5: 4,

Acts 27:40,

Horn. 1:18,

7: 6.

1 Cor. 7:30,

11: 2,

15: 2.

2Cor. C:10

iTh. 5:21.

2Th. 2: «,

7,

Pliilem. 13,

Heb. 3: 6.

14,

10:23,

Mat. 12:10.

27:12,

Mark 3: 2.

15: 3.

Luk. 11:54.

23: 2.

10.

14,

John 5:45,

Acts 22
24

13,

19,

25: 5,

11.

16,

28:19,

Rom. 2:15,

Rev. 12:10,

Luke G

John 18
iThu. 5

Titus 1

let us s.eize on his inheritance

anil stayed him, that he should not

having heard the w^ord, keep (it),

with shame to take the lowest

of whatsoever disease he had. (Ill he
was held)

and made toivard shore.

who hold the truth in unrighteousnesrs

;

being dead wherein we ivere held

;

as though they possessed not

;

and keep the ordinances, as I

if ye keep in inemory what I preached
and (yet) possessing all things.

hold fast that which is good,

ye know tvhat withholdctk

only he who now letteth (will let),

I would have retained with me,
if we holdfast the confidence

if we hold the beginning of

Let us hold fast the profession

KaTrjyopeo), Jcatcegorco.

that they might accuse him.
when he was accused of the

that they might accuse him.
the chief priests accused him of

that they might accuse him.

they began to accuse him,
and vehemently accused him.
whereof ye accuse him :

Do not tliink that I fill accuse

there is (one) that aicuselh yon,

that they might have to accuse him.
wherefore he was accused of the Jews,
Tertullus began to accuse (him),

whereof we accuse him.
, whereof they now accuse me.
, and object, if they had aught
and accuse this man.
w^hereof these accuse me,
before that he which is accused

. to accuse my nation of.

(their) thoughts the mean while accws/«n'

which accused them before our God

KaTTjyopia, hateegoi'la.

. an accusation against him.
, What accusation bring ye against
. receive not an accusation,

, not accused (lit. not under accusation) oi
riot.

Karrjyopog, katecgoros.

John 8:10. where are those thine accusers ?

Acts 23:30. gave commandment to his accusers
35. when thine accusers are also come.

24: 8. Commanding his accusers to come
25:16. have the accusers face to face,

18. when the accusers stood up,

Rev. 12:10. for the accuser of our brethren is cast

KaTqcpEia, kateepMa.

Jas. 1: 9. and (your) joy to heaviness.

KaT7]xe(^, kateekco.

Luke 1: 4. wherein thou hast been instructed.

Acts 18:25. This man was instruct-ed in the way of
21:21. they are informed of thee,

24. they were informed concerning thee,

Bom. 2:18. being instructed out of the law
;

lCor..l4:19. I might teach others also,

Gal. 6: 6. Let him that is taugYj, in the word com-
municate unto him that teacheth

KCT^ Idiav, see in Kara & Idio^.

KaTi6oi.iai,, katio-omai.

Jas. 5: 3. Your gold and silver is cankeitA,

Karia^vcx), katiskuo.

Mat. 16:18. of hell shall not prevail against
Luk. 23:23. and of the chief priesta prevailed-

icaToiKeo), kaloikco.

and dwelt in a city called Nazarett;
he came and dwelt in Capernaum.^
they enter m and dwell there :

and by him that dwellcth therein

they enter in, and dwell there :

above all men that dwelt in Jerus£.le.A«

was known unto all the dwellers at

and let no man d,well therein :

there were dwelling at Jerusalem
and the dwellers in Mesopotamia,
and all (ye) that dwell at Jerusalem,
to all them that dwell in Jerusalem

;

before he dwelt in Charran,
and dwelt in Charran :

wherein ye now dwell.

the most high dicelleth not in temp.es
the Jews which dwelt at Damascus,
to the saints which dwelt at Lydda.
all that dwelt at- Lydda and Saron
unto the brethren which diutvt in Judtea;

For they that dwell at Jerusalem,
dwellcth not in temples made
for to dwell on all the face of

all they which dwelt in Asia heard
Greeks also dwelling at Ephesus ;

of all the Jews which dwelt (there).

That Christ may dwell in your hearts

that in him should all fulness dwell

;

in him dwelleth all the fulness

dwelling in tabernacles with Isaao
The spirit that dwelleth in us
wherein dwelleth righteousness.

and where thou dwellest,

slain among you, where Satan dwelleth

to try them that dwell upon the

on them that dwell on the earth ?

Woe, woe, woe, to the inhabiters of

they that dwell upon the earth

them that dwelt on the earth.

Woe to the inhabiters of the earth

all that dwell upon the earth

and them which dwell therein

deceiveth them that dwell on
saying to them that dwell on the

to preach unto them that dwell ou
and the inhabitants of the earth
and they that dwell on the earth

KaroiKTjaig, katoikecsis.

Ma.k 5: 3. Who had (his) ^!feZZi«5' among the tombs;

KaroiKTjTi'jpiov, katoikectcerion.

Eph. 2:22. for an habitation of God through the

Rev. 13: 2. is become the habitation of devils,

KaroiKia, katoikia.

Acts 17:26. the bounds of their habitation ;

KaroTTTpt^ofxai, katoptrizomai.

2 Cor. 3:18. beholding as in a glass the glorj' of the

KaropOcoua, katortlixjma.

Acts 24: 2. and that very worthy deeds are dene nutc

KctTG), KaroiTepo), kato, katdtr.ro.

Mat. 2:16. fi-om two years old and under.

Mat.
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Mat. 4: 6. cast tlij soU dotcn : for it is

27:51. from tlie top to the bottom ;

Mar. 14:66. as Peter was bener.th iu the palace,

15:38. from the top to the bottom.

Luke 4: 9. cast thyseM down from hence :

Jolin 8: 6. But Jesus stooped down,
8. a^aiu he stooped down, and wrote

23. Ye are from beneath ; I am from
Acts 2:19. and signs in the earth beneath;

20: 9. and fell dow7i from the third

Ka7U)Tepog, katbteros.

Eph. 4: 9. hilt that he also descended first into the

lotcer parts

Kav[ia, liauma.

Rev. 7:16. light on them, nor any heat.

16: 9. were scorched with great heat,

Kavnari^Oi), Jcaumatizo.

Mat. 13: 6. sun was up, they were scorched

;

Mark 4: 6. it u-as scorched ; and because it had
Rev. 16: 8. to scorch men with fire.

9. And men were scorched with great

Kavoiq, kausis.

Heb. 6: 8. whose end (is) to be burned, (lit. unto
binning)

Kavooo), kausoo.

2 Pet. 3:10. shall me\t with fervent heat, (lit. being set

on fire)

12. shall melt wj'^^/eryen^^a^.'' (lit.iejft^',*^*^^.)

Kavouv, kauson.

Mat. 20:12. borne the burden and heat of the day.

Luk. 12:55. ye say, There will be heat:

Jas. 1:11. is no sooner risen with a burniiig heat,

KavTrjptd^oHat, kautecriazomai.

iTim. 4: 2. conscience seared with a hot iron

;

2Cor,

Rom. 2:17.

23.

5: 2.

3.

11.

iCor. 1:29.

31.

3:21.

4: 7,

5:12.

7:14.

9: 2.

10: 8.

13.

15,

16.

17,

11:12,

16,

18.

30,

12; 1

5,

6,

9

11,

6:13

14

2: 9

Gal.

Eph.

Kav^dojiai, kaukaomai.

and makest thy boast of God,
Thou that makest thy boast of the

rejoice in hope of the glory of God.
but wo glory in tribulations

we also joy in God through our Lord
That no flesh should glori/

He that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord
, let no man glory in men.
, why dost thou glory,

. them which glory iu appearance,

if I have boasted any thing

for which I boast of you
though I should boast somewhat
we will not boast of things

. Not boasting of things without
not to boast in another man's line

, But he that glorieth, let him glory in the

, that wherein they glory,

. that I may boast myself a little.

, Seeing that many glory after the flesh, I

will glory also.

, If I must needs glory, I will glory of the

things which concern
. not expedient for me doubtless to glory.

. Of such an one will I glory .- yet of myself

I will not glory,

. though I would desire to glory,

. will I rather glory in my infirmities,

. I am become a fool in glorying

;

. that they 7nay glory in your flesh.

. (j0(1 forbid that I should glory,

. lest any man should boast.

Rom.
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Mat. 14: 9. he commanded (it) to be given (lier).

19. lie commanded the multitude to sit

28. bid me come unto thee on the
15:35. he commanded the multitude to

18:25. his lord commanded him to be sold,

27:58. Pilate commanded the body to be
64. Command therefore that the

Ijuk 18:40. and commanded him to be brought
Acts 4:15. when they had commanded them

5:34. commanded to put the apostles forth

8:38. he commanded the chariot to stand
12:19. commanded that (they) should be
16:22. and commanded to beat (them).
21:33. and command-ed (him) to be bound

34. he commanded him to be earned into

22:24. The chief captain commanded him
30. commanded the chief priests and all

23: 3. and commandest me to be smitten
10. commanded the soldiers to go down,
35. he commanded him to be kept in Herod's

24: 8. Commandin<x his accusers to come
25: 6. commanded Paul to be brought.

17. commanded the man to be brought
21. I commanded him to be kept till

23. at Festus' commandment Paul was
27:43. commanded that they which could swim

icevodo^ta, Jcenodoxia.

Phil. 2: 3. through sti'ife or vainglory ;

Kevodo^og, kenodoxos.

Gal. 5:26. Let us not be desirous of vain glory,

Ksvog, Jcenos.

Mar. 12: 3. and sent (him) away empty.
Luke 1:53. the rich he hath sent empty away.

20:10. and sent (him) away empty.
11. and sent (him) away empty.

Acts 4:25. and the people imagine vain things ?

lCor.l5:10. upon me was not wt vain ;

14. then (is) our preaching vain, and your
faith (is) also vain.

58. your labour is not in vain in the
2Cor. 6: 1. receive not the grace of God in vain.

Gal. 2: 2. or had run, in vai?i.

Eph. 5: 6. Let nomau deceive you with va/?* words:
Phil. 2:16. 1 have not run in vain, neither laboured

in vain.
Col. 2: 8. through philosophy and vain deceit,

iTh. 2: 1. that it was not in vain :

3: 5. and our labour be in vai7i.

Jas. 2:20. O vain man, that faith without

KEvocpwvia, kcnopJwnia.

iTim. 6:20. avoiding profane (and) vain babblings,

2Tim. 2:16. shun profane (and) vain babblings :

Kev6(j), henoo.

Rom. 4:14. of the law (be) heirs, faith is made void,

iCor. 1:17. lest the cross of Christ should be made of
none effect.

9:15. should make my glorying void.

: 3. lest our boasting of you should be in vain
: 7. But made himself o/" 7jo reputation.

2 Cor. 9

Phil. 2

Kevrpov, Jcentron.

Acts 9: 5. hard for thee to kick against the 7)?-/cArs.

26:14. hard for thee to kick against the pricks.
lCor.l5:55. O death, where (is) thy sting?

56. The sting of death (is) sin ;

Rev. 9:10. there were stings in their tails :

KevTvpicdV, Jceniurion.

Mar. 15:39. when the centjirion, which stood
44. and calling (unto him) the ctnturion,
*fi. when he knew (it) of the centurion.

Jas. 4: 5

Mat. 5:18,

Luk. 16:17,

Mat. 27: 7

10

Rom. 9:21,

KEP

Kev(og, kenus.

Do ye think that the scripliire aaith i%

vain,

Kspaia, kcraia.

one jot or one tittle shall in no wise
than one tittle of the law to fail

Kspaneig, keramus.

bought with them the potter's field,

gave them for the potter's field,

Hath not the poller power over the cla^

KepaiitKog, kcramikos.

Rev. 2:27. as the vessels of a potter shall

KEpdfiiov, kcrainion.

Mar. 14:13,

Luk. 22:10.

bearing a pitcher of water :

bearing a pitcher of water

;

Kspanog, keranios.

Luke 5:19. let him down through the tiling

Kepdvvv^u, Kepdcj, keranmimi, kcrao.

Rev.l4:10. of the wine of the wrath of God, u-hich z:

poured out without mixture
18: 6. the cup which she hsith filed fill to bet

double.

Kepag, kcras,

Luke 1:69. hath raised up an horn of salvation

Rev. 5: 6. having seven horns and seven eyes,

9:13. a voice from the four horns of the golden
12: 3. having seven heads and ten horns,

13: 1. having seven heads and ten horns, and
upon his horns ten crowns,

11. he had two horns like a lamb,
17: 3. having seven heads and ten horns.

7. whichhaththeseven heads andtenhorns
12. the ten horns which thou sawest
16. the ten horns which thou sawest

Kepdriov, keration.

Luk. 15:16. have filled his belly with the husks

Kepdaivio, kcrdaino.

Mat. 16:26. if he shall gain the whole world,

18:15. thou hast gained thy brother.

25:17. he also gained other two.
20. I have gained beside them five

22. I have gained two other talents

Mark 8:36. if he shall gain the whole world,

Luke 9:25. if he gain the whole world,

Acts 27:21. and to have gai7ied this harm and loss.

1 Cor. 9:19. that I might gain the more.
20. that I might gain the Jews

;— that I might c^ain them that are under
21. might gain them that are without law.
22. that I might gain the weak :

Phil. 3: 8. that I may win Christ,

Jas. 4:13. and buy and sell, and get gain:
iPet. 3: 1. they also may. ..be toon by the conversa

tion of the wives
;

KepSog, kerdos.

Phil. 1:21. and to die (is) gain.
3: 7. But what things were gain to me,

Titus 1:11. for filthy lucre's sake.

Kfpiia, kcrma.

John 2:15. and poured out the changers' money
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KepfiariaTrjg, Ticrmat'istccs.

Jolin 0:1-1. and the changers of monty sittiu^

KEcpdXaiov, heplialaion.

Acts 22:28. With a great sum obtained I

Heb. 6: 1. which we have spoken (thi» i»'\ ^i! /-in;

K£(paXai.6(i), Jcej?haIa'jO(j.

Mar. J2: 4. and wounded (liini) in ih . her d,

KE<paX{], Tccphalce.

Mat. 5:.16. Neither shalt thon f.v-e'.r by thy head,
6:17. wlien thou fastest anoint thine head,
8:20. bath not where to ?ay (bis) head,

10:30. hairs of your head are all numbered.
14: 8. Give mo here Jr.hn Baptist's head

11. And his head was brought
21:42. the same isLe'-ome the /(ffffZ of the comer:
26: 7. and pouici ii, on his head,
27:29. they pr^t ;i') upon his head,

30. and srncc, him on the head.
37. And S'A up over his head
39. reviled ir^m. wagging their heads,

r'rxk 6:24. The luad of JohiVthe Baptist.
2.5. ifl a jbarger the head of John
27. CyEirianded his head to be brought

:

28. broDght his head in a charger,
10:10, is become the head of the comer:
14: 3. and poured (it) on his head.
15: iC. they smote him on the head

-9. wagging their heads, and saying,
^ A'^ 7:38. did wipe (them) with thehairs of her /;wi^,

44. wiped (theml with the hairs of her head.
46. My head witli oil thou didst not

9:58. hath not where to lay (his) head.
12: 7. hairs of your head are all numbered.
20:17. is become the head of the corner ?

21:18. there shall not an hair ofyour /lead perish.
28. lift up your heads ; for

John 13: 9. but also (my) hands and (my) head.
19: 2. and put (it) on his head,

30. and he bowed his head, and crave up
20: 7. the napkin, that was about his head,

12. the one at the head, and the other
Acts 4:11. is become the head of the comer.

13: 6. Your blood (be) upon your own heads,
18. having shorn (his) head

21:24. that they may shave (their) heads:
27:34. shall not an hair fall from the head of

Ho. 12:20. shalt heap coals of fire on his head.
'Oor.ll: 3. the /icad of eveiyman is Christ; and the

head of the woman (is) the man; and
the head of Christ (is) God.

4. or prophesying, having (his) head cover-
ed, dishonoureth his head.

5. or prophesieth with (her) head uncovered
dishonoureth her head:

7. aman indeed ought not to cover (his) head,
10. ought the woman to have power on (her)

head
12:21. nor again the head to the feet, I have no

Eph. 1:22. gave him (to be) head over all (things)
4:1.5. which is the head, (even) Christ

:

5:23. the husband is the head of the wife, oven
as Christ is the head of the church :

Col 1:18. he is the head of the body, the church :

2:10. the head of all principality and power:
13. And not holding the Head,

1 Pet. 2: 7. is made the head of the comer,
Hov. 1:14. His head, and (his) hairs (were) white

4: 4. they had on their heads crowns of gold.
9: 7. on their heads (were) as it were crowns

17. the heads of the horses (were) as the
heads of lions

;

19. and had heads, and with them they do hurt.
10: 1. a rainbow (was) upon his head,
12- 1. and upon her head a crown of

3. having seven hendf: and ton horns, and
seven crowns upon his heads.

ilev. 13: 1. having seven heads and ten horns,
- upon his heads the name of blasphemy.
3. And I saw one of his heads as it were

14:14. having on his head a golden crown
17: 3. having seven heads and ten boms.

7. which hath the sevenheads and ten homa
9. The seven heads are seven mouutaiiis,

18:19. they cast dust on their heads,
19:12. on his head (were) many crowns

;

KEcpaPii^, Ticplialis.

Heb. 10: 7. in the volume of the book it is

KTivoog, heensos.

Mat. 17:25. take custom or trihufe?

22:17. Is it lawful to give trihtite utt(»

19. Shew me the tribute money.
Mar. 12:14. Is it lawful to give tribute to

KrjTtog, 1cccj)os.

Luk. 13:19. and cast into his garden;
Jolin 18: 1. where was a garden,

26. Did not I see thee in the garden
19:41. there was a garden; and in the garden

a new sepulchre,

KTjTTOvpog, hcepouros.

John 20:15. supposing him to be the gardener,

h'Tjptov, heerion.

Luk. 24:42. and of an honeycojwZ'.

Krjpvy[ia, heen(g77ia.

Mat. 12:41. at the preaching of Jonas
;

Luk. 11:32. at the preaching of Jonas
;

Ro. 16:25. and the 7>re(7c/i!M^ of Jesus Christ,

1 Cor. 1:21. by the foolishness oipreaching to save
2: 4. my preaching (was) not with enticing

15:14. then (is) our jjreach ing vain,

2Tim. 4:17. bymethe/reffc/MWcmightbcfullyknowiv
Titus 1: 3. manifested his word through preaching,

Krjpv^, Iceerux.

iTim. 2: 7. I am ordained a. preacher,
2Tira. 1:11. I am appointed a. preacher,
2 Pet. 2: 5. a p?-Crtc/icr of righteousness,

KTipvaau, Iceerusso.

Mat. 3: 1. T^reffc^/nn" in the wilderness
4:17. Jesus began to preach,
23. preaching the gospel of the kingdom,

9:35. preaching the gospel of the kingdom,
10: 7. as ye go, preach,

27. (that) preach ye upon the housetops
11: 1. and to preach in their cities.

24:14. shall be preached in all the world
26:13. Wheresoever this gospel .';/i(7/Z/jf/>re(7eftei

Mark 1: 4. (i.ni\ jtreach. tlie baptism of repentance
7. And preached, saying. There cometh

14. preaching the gospel of the
38. that I may preach there ali^o :

39. he preached (lit. was preaching) in the'j

sjTiagogues
45. began to publish (it) much,

3:14. might send them forth tn preach,

5:20. and began to puhlish in Dccapolis
6:12. ar\i\ preached that men should repent.

7:36. the more a great deal they published (it)

;

13:10. must first be published amon^r
14: 9. Wheresoeverthisgospel.s/(«//ic^rCi7cA<;d

16:15. preach the gospel to every
20. and preached every where,

Luke 3: 3. preaching the baptism of repentance
4:18 (19). to preach deliverance to the captives
^9 jf'o preach the acceptab.b year
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Lake -l-.-H. And lie preached (lit. was preaching) in

the synagogues
8: 1. preaching and shewing the glad

39. and published throughout the whole
9: 2. he sent them to preach

12: 3. shall be proclaimed upon the housetops.
24:47. should be preached in his

Acts 8: 5. and preached Christ unto them.
9:20. he preached Christ in the

10:37. the baptism wliich John preached;
42. he commanded us to preach unto the

15:21. hath in every city them that preach him,
19:13. by Jesus whom Pan] prcache/h.
20:25. among whom I have gone preaching
28:31. Preaching the kingdom of God,

Horn. 2:21. thou that preachest a man
10: 8. the word of faith, which we preach;

14. how shall they hear without a preacher?
15. how shall they preach, except they be

iCor. 1:23. But wo jJrcach Christ cnicified,

9:27. when I have preached to others,

15:11. so we preach, and so ye believed.
12. if Christ be preached that he

£Cor. 1:19. Jesus Christ, who was 2>reached among
you by us,

4: 5. we preach not ourselves,

11: 4. if he that Cometh /)7-effc/irf/i another Jesus,
whom we have not preached,

Gal. 2: 2. that gospel which I preach
5:11. if I jet preach circumcision,

Phil. 1:15. Some inAeeA preach Christ even of envy
Col. 1:23. which was preached to every creature

1 Th. 2: 9. we preached unto you the gospel
iTim. 3:16. preached unto the Gentiles,

2Tim. 4: 2. Preach the word ; be instant

iPet. 3:19. and. preached unto the spirits

Rev. 5: 2. I saw a strong angel proclaiming

K7jTog, kcefos.

Mat. 12:40. and three nights in the whale's belly

;

lajScjTog, hihotos.

Mat. 24:38. the day that Noe entered into the ark,

Luk. 17:27. Noe entered into the ark, and the
Heb. 9: 4. the ark of the covenant

11: 7. prepared an ark to the saving
1 Pet. 3:20. while the ark was a preparing
Rev. 11:19. there was seen in his temple the ark of

Kiddpa, kWiara.

lCor.l4: 7. giving sound, whether pipe or harp.
Rev. 5: 8. having every one of them harps,

14: 2. harping with their harps ;

15: 2. having the harps of God.

KiOapi^o), kitharizo.

lCor.l4: 7. be known what is piped or harped ?

Rev. 14: 2. of harpers harping with their harps :

Kidapwdog, Idtliarodos.

Rf,v.l4: 2. I heard the voice oiharpers
18:22. And the voice of harpers,

icivd[i(x)ijiov, kitiamomon.

Rev. 18:13. Ayid cinnamon, and odours,

KLvSvvtvu), lilndunuG.

Liike 8:23. were filled (with water), and xvere in
jeopardy.

Acts 19:27. not only this our craft is in danger
40. we are in danger to be called in question

lCor.l5:30. why stand we in jeopardy every hear?

Kivdwoq, kindnnos.

itom. 8:35. or nakedness, or veril, or sword ?

2Cor.ll:26. (in) perils ofwaters, (in) perils ofrcbberi,

(in) perils by (mine own) countrymen,
(in) perils by the heathen, (in) jyerils in

the city, (in) perils in the wilderness,

(in) perils in the sea, {in) perils among
false brethren

;

Kiveo), kineo.

Mat. 23: 4. wUl not move them with one of

27:39. I'eviled him, wagging their heads.

Mar. 15:29. railed on him, ivagging their heads,

Acts 17:28. in him we live, and move,
21:30. all the city was moved,
24: 5. a mover of (lit. moving) sedition

Rev. 2: 5. and will remove thy candlestick

6:14. every mountain and island were moved
out of their jjlaces.

KLVTjoig, kineesu.

John 5: 3. waiting for the moving of the walei.

KAdJof, klados.

Mat. 13:32. lodge in the branches thereof.

21: 8. others cut down branches from the
24:32. When his branch is yet tender,

Mark 4:32. shooteth out great branches ;

13:28. When her branch is yet tender,

Luk. 13:19. lodged in the branches of it.

Eo. 11:16. the root (be) holy, so (are) the branches

17. if some of tlie branches be broken off,

18. Boast not against the branches.

19. The branches were broken off, that

21. if God spared not the natural branches,

nXd^oi, KXdu), klazo, klao.

he blessed, and brake, and gave
and gave thanks, and brake (them),

Jesus took bread, and blessed (it), and
brake

and gave thanks, and brake,

When I brake the live loaves

Jesus took bread, and blessed, and brake

and gave thanks, and brake (it),

took bread, and blessed (it), and brake,

and
and breaking bread from house
came together to break bread,

and had broken bread, and eaten,

when he had broken (it), he began to eat

The bread which we break,

he brake (it), and said. Take, eat : this is

my body, which is broken for you :

KXaLG), klazo.

Rachel weeping (for) her children,

he went out, and wept bitterly.

and them that wept and wailed
Why make ye this ado, and weep ?

And when he thought thereon, he wepi.

as they mounied and tcej^t.

Blessed (are ye) that weep now :

for ye shall mourn and weep.

and said unto her. Weep not.

and ye have not wept.

at his feet behind (him) weeping,
And all wept, and bewailed her : but ha

said. Weep not

;

he beheld the city, and wept over it,

Peter went out, and wept bitterly.

weep not for me, but zeeep for yourselves,

She goeth unto the grave to weep
When Jesus therefore saw her weeping

and the Jews also tceeping

ye shall weep, and lament,

Mary stood without at the sepulchre

weepi?ig : and as she wejtt.

Woman, why wecpest thou ? She
Woman, why weepest thou ? wbon.

Mat. 14:19,

15:36.

26:26.

Mark 8: 6.

19.

14

Luk. 22

24

Acts 2:46.

20: 7.

11.

27:35,

lCor.lO:16.

11:24,

Mat. 2:18.

26:75.

Mark 5:38.

39,

14:72.

16:10.

Luke 6:21,

25,

7:13.

32,

39,

8-52,

19:41.

22:62,

23:28,

John 11:31.

33.

16:20.

20:11,

13

15
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Acts 9 SO. all the widows stood by him Keeping:!;

21:13. What mean ye to icecv and to brcai
lie. 12:15. and icccp with them that weep.

1 Cor. 7:30. And they that weep, as though they wept
not;

Pliil. 3:18. and now tell you even weepinp^,

J as. 4: f). Be afflicted, and mouni, and weep :

5: 1. (ye) rich men, 7vecp and howl for your
Rev. 5: 4. And I wept nmch, because no

5. Weep not : behold, the Lion of the

i3: 9. shall bewail her, and lament
11. shall iveep and mourn ower her

;

1.'). of her torment, wecpi/ii,'- and wailing,

VJ. cried, weeping' and wailing, saying,

KAaoig, klasis.

I UK. 24:35. was known of them in Ireakinff of bread,
^cts 2:42. and in breaking of bread, and in prayers.

KXaafia, klasma.

Mat. 14:20. they took up of the fras^tncnts
15:37. they took up of the broken (meat)

Mark 6:43. twelve baskets full of the fragments,
8: 8. they took up of the broken (meat)

19. how many baskets full oifragments
20. how many baskets full oifragments

Luke 9:17. there was taken up oifragments
Joim 6:12. Gather up the fragments that remain,

13. filled twelve baskets with thefragments

KXavOfiog, Idauthmos.

Mat. 2:18. lamentation, and weeping, and great

8:12. there shall be tceeping and gnashing
13:42. there shall be u-mling and gnashing

50. there shall be wailing and gnashing
22:13. there shall be weeping and gnashing
24:51. there shall be tceeping and gnashing
25:30. there shall be iccepiiig and gnashing

Luk. 13:28. There shall be weeping and gnashing
Acts 20:37. And they all wept sore, (lit. there was

great weeping of all)

KXdoj, see KAa^co.

K^eig, klis.

Mat. 1G:19. I will give unto thee the keys of the

Luk. 1 1:52. ye have taken aw^ay the ket/ ofknowledge:
Rev. 1:18. and have the keys of hell and of

3: 7. he that hath the key of David,
9: 1. to him was given the key of the

20: 1. having the key of the bottomless

kXeiu, kilo.

Mat. G: 6. when thou hast shut thy door,

23:13 (14). ye shut up the kingdom of heaven
25:10. and the door was shut.

Luke 4:25. when the heaven was shut up
11: 7. the door is now shut,

John 20:19. when the doors were shut
26. the doors being shut,

Acts 5:23. The prison truly found we shut
21:30. forthwith the doors were shut.

1 John 3:17. and shuttcth up his bowels
Rev. 3: 7. he that openeth, and no man shufteth

;

and shutlelh, and no man openeth ;

8. and no man can .^hut it

:

11: 6. These have power to shut heaven.
20: 3. into the bottomless pit, and shut him up,

21:25. the gates of it shall not be shut

tiXimia, klcmma.

Rev. 9:21. Neither repented they of.. .nor of their

thefts.

KXioc;, klcos.

I Pet. 9:20. For what glory (is it), if. when

KXeTTTTjg, kleptecs.

Mat. 6:19. where thieves break through and atsftl

20. where thieves do not break through
24:43. in what watch the thief would come.

Luk. 12:33. where no thief approacheth,
39. what hour the thief vfoxxlA come.

John 10: 1. the same is a thief and a robber.
8. All that ever came before me are thevei

and robbers :

10. The thief Cometh not, but for

12: 6. but because he was a thief,

1 Cor. 6:10. Nor thieves, nor covetous,
1 Th. 5: 2. Lord so cometh as a thief in the

4. that day should overtake you as a thirf

1 Pet. 4:15. or (as) a thief, or (as) an evildoer
2 Pet. 3:10. the Lord will come as a thief
Rev. 3: 3. I will come on thee as a ihiif,

16:15. Behold, I come as a thief.

KXtTTTCO, klepto.

Mat. 6:19. where thieves break through and steai

:

20. do not break through nor steal :

19:18. Thou shall not steal,

27:04. lest his disciples. ..and steal him away,
28:13. and stole him (away) while we slept.

Mar. 10:19. Do not steal. Do not bear false
Luk. 18:20. Do not steal, Do not hear false
John 10:10. but for to steal, and to kill,

Rom. 2:21. a man should not steal, dost thou steal 1

13: 9. Thou shalt not steal,

Eph. 4:28. Let him that stole steal no more :

nXrina, kleema.

John 15: 2. Every branch in me that beareth not
4. As the branch cannot bear fruit of
5. I am the vine, ye (are) the branches r

6. he is cast forth as a branch,

KXrjpovoiieG), kleeronomco.

Mat. 5: 5.

19:29.

25:34.

Mar. 10:17.

Luk. 10:25.

18:18.

iCor. 6: 9.

10.

15:50.

Gal. 4

Heb. 1

30,

21.

4.

14.

6:12.

12:17.

iPet. 3: 9.

Rev.21: 7.

Mat. 21

Mar. 12
Luk. 12

20
Acts 7

20;

Gal. 3

Eph. 1

Col. 3

Heb. 9

11

iPet. 1

for they shall inherit the earth,

and shall inherit everlasting life.

inherit the kingdom prepared
that I may inherit eternal life?

what shall I do to inherit eternal

what shall I do to inherit eternal

the unrighteous shall not inherit

shall inherit the kingdom
fleshandbloodcannot?7«AcW/f the kingdom

of God ; neither dnth. comijition inneril

shall not be heir with the son
shall not inherit the kingdom
he hath by inheritance obtained
who shall be heirs of salvation ?

of them who throuj^h faith and patience
inherit the promises,

when he would have inherited

that ye should inherit a hk^ssinc:.

7. He that overcomclh shall inherit all

KX7]povojJ.La, klccronumia.

38. let us seize on his inheritance.

7. and the inheritance shall be our's.

13. that he divide the iiihcritance

14. that the inkeri/anrc may bo our's.

5. gave him none inheritance in

32. and to give you an inheritance
18. if the inheritance (be) of the law,
14. the earnest of our inlieritance

18. of the glory of his inheritance in the sniat*.

5. hath any inheritance in the
24. the reward of the inheritance :

15. tlie promise of eternal inheritance.

8. after receive for an inheritance,

; 4. To an inlieritance incon-uptible,

icXrjpovufiog, klecronomos.

Mat. 21:38. This is the heir j come, let us kill hint
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Mar. 12: 7. This is the heir; come, let us
Luk. 20:14. This is the heir: come, let iis

Eloia. 4:13. that he should be the heir of the world,
14. it" they which are of the law (be) heirs,

8:17. And if children, taexxhcirs ; heirs oi God,
and,oint-heirs with Christ,

Gal. 3:29. and heirs according to the promise.
4: 1. Now I say, (That) the heir, as long

7. then an heir of God through Christ.
Titiis 3: 7. we should be made heirs according
Heb. 1: 2. appointed heir of all things,

C:17. to shew unto the heirs of promise
11: 7. and became heir of the righteousness

Jeg. 2: 5. rich iu faith, and heirs of the kingdom

nXripoonai, kleero-omai.

Eph. 1:11. In whom also we hare obtained an in-

heritance, (lit. have been taken as an
inheritance)

HXfjpoc, kleeros.

Mat. 27:35. and parted his garments, casting lots .-

— upon my vesture did they cast lots.

Mar. 15:24. casting lots upon them,
Luk. 23:34. they parted his raiment, and cast lots.

John 19:24. for my vesture they did cast lots.

Acts 1:17. had obtained part of this ministiy.
25. That he may take part of this ministry'

and apostleship,
26. And they gave forth their lots ; and the

lot fell upon Matthias
;

8:21. Thou hast neither part nor lot

26:18. and inheritance among them which are
Col. 1:12. to be partakers of the inheritance of the

saints in light

:

1 Pet. 5: 3. as being lords over (God's) heritage,

KArjatg, kleesis.

B.O. 11:29. the gifts and caUins; of God (are)

1 Cor. 1:26. For ye see your calling, bretln-eu,

7:20. abide in the same calling wherein
Eph. 1:18. what is the hope of his calling,

4: ] . walk worthy of the vocation
4. in one hope of your calling ;

Phil. 3:14. for the prize of the high calling
2Th. 1:11. count you worthy of (this) calling,

2Tim. 1: 9. called (us) with an holy calling,

Heb. 3: 1. partakers of the heavenly cfl/ZiW"",

2 Pet. 1:10. give diligence to make your calling

K?i7]T6g, Ideetos.

Mat. 20:16. many be called, but few chosen.
22:14. many are called, but few (are) chosen,

•'om. 1: 1. called (to be) an apostle,

6. are ye also the called of Jesus
7. called (to be) saints :

8:28. t«i them who are the called

iCor. 1. 1. Paul, called (to be) an apostle
2. sanctified in Christ Jesus, called (to be)

saints,

24. But unto them which are called,

Jude 1. preserved in Jesus Christ, (and) called:

Rev. 17:14. they that are with him (are) called, and
chosen, and faithful.

KXij3avog, klibanos.

Mat. 6:30. and to-moiTow is cast into the wc»,
Luk. 12:28. and to-morrow is cast into the ove7i

;

liXlfia, Mima.

Ho. 15:23. having no more place in these parts,
2Cor.ll:10. in the regions of Achaia.
GaJ. 1 :21. I came into the regions of Syria

kXivt], klinee.

Mat. 9: 2. sick of the palsy, lying on a bed:

A A

Mat. 9

Mark 4

6. take up thy bed, and go unto thine hc'j»e

58,

24: 5,

:21. or under a bed 1

4. brasen vessels, and oi tables.

30. and her daughter laid upon the bed.

Luke 5:18. men brought in a bed a man
8:16. or putteth (it) under a bed ; but

17:34. there shall be two (men) in one bed

,

Acts 5:15. and laid (them) on beds and couches,
Rev. 2:22. I will cast her into a bed,

KXividiov, klinidion.

Luke 5:19. through the tiling with (his) couch
24. take up thy couch, and go unto thine

kXlvo), klin&.

Mat. 8:20. not where to la?/ (his) head.
Luke 9:12. when the day began to wear arcay,

hath not where to lai/ (his) head.
as they were afraid, and boiced dotrn

(their) faces
29. and the day is far spent.

John 19:30. and he boircd his head, and gave up
Heb. 11:34. turned to flight the armies of the aliens.

KAiaia, klisia.

Luke 9:14. them sit down by fifties in a company.

KXoTTrj, klopee.

Mat. 15:19. fornications, thefts, false witness,

Mark 7:22. Thefts, covetousness, wickedness,

kXv6(j)v, kludon.

Luke 8:24. rebuked the wind and the raging of trie

Jas. 1: 6. is like a loave of the sea

KXydiiiVi^ofxai, kludonizomai.

EpL 4:14. tossed to andfro, and carried about

Kvr}0(x), kneetlio.

2Tim. 4: 2. having itching ears; (lit. itching as tc

hearing)

Ko6pdvrrjg, kodrantees.

Mat. 5:26. till thou hast paid the uttermost /ar</i<?(^.

Mar. 12:42. two mites, which make a.farthing.

KoiXia, koilia.

Mat. 12:40. and three nights in the whale's belly

,

15:17. in at the mouth goeth into the belly,

19:12. so born from (their) mother's 7C07nb :

Mark 7:19. but into the belly,

Luke 1:15. even from his mother's womb.
41. the babe leaped in her womb ;

42. blessed (is) the fruit of thy womb.
44. the babe leaped in my iromb for joy

2:21. before he w^as conceived in the womb
11:27. Blessed (is) the womb that bare thee,

15:16. lie would fain have filled his belly

23:29. and the wombs that never bare,

John 3: 4. second time into his mothei-'s womb,
7:38. out of his belly shall flow rivers

Acts 3: 2. lame from his mother's womb
14: 8. a cripple from his mother's womb,

Ro. 1G:1S. serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but thei:

own belly

;

1 Cor. 6:13. Meats for the belly, and the belly for

Gal. 1:15. separated me from my mother's womb,
Phil. 3:19. whose God (is their) belly.

Rev. 10: 9. it shall make thy belly bitter,

10. my belly was bitter.

Kotfidof^iai, koimaomai

Mat. 27:52. many bodies of the saints which slept
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Luk. 10:11. dust of j'our city, which cleavelk en us,

15:15. and joined himxcif to a citizen
Acta 5:13. durst no man join himself

8:29. Go near, a.ndjoin thyself to this chariot.

9:26. he assayed to join himself to the
10:28. that is a Jew to kccj} company,
17:34. certain men clave unto him, and- be-

lieved:

Ro. 12: 9. cleave to that which is good.
1 Cor. 6:16. he u-kicli is joined to an harlot

17. But he that is joined unto the Lord

KoXXovpiov, kollourion.

Rev. 3:18. anoint thine eyes with eyesalve,

KoXXv(3iorrjg, koUubistees.

Mat. 21:12. tables of the vioneychangers.
Mar. 11:15. tables of the 'moneychangers,
John 2:15. poured out the changers' money,

KoXo[36(i), kolohoo.

Mat. 24:22. those days should he shortened,— those days shall he shortened.
Mar. 13:20. except that the Lord had shortened those— he hath shortened the days.

fcoXnog, koljjos.

Luke 6:38. shall men give into your bosom,
16:22. by the angels into Abraham's bosom:

23. and Lazarus in his bosom.
John 1:18. which is in the bosom of the Father,

13:23. leaning on Jesus' bosom
Acts 27:39. a certain creek with a shore,

KoXvf^(3d(i), kolumhao.

Acts 27:43. that they which could swim

KoXvii(3fjdpa, kolinnbeethra.

Jonn 5: 2. by the sheep (market) Kpool,
1. at a certain season into the pool,
'. lo put me into the pool

:

9: 7 Jvash in the pool of Siloam,
H >o to the pool of Siloam,

KO/(G)via, kolonia.

Acts 16:12. M. \i part of Macedonia, (and) a colony

:

Koodoo, komao.

lCor.ll:14. if a *ian have long hair,

15. But if a woman have long hair,

Konrj, koviec.

ICor. 11.15. for (her) hair is given her for a covering.

Ko\uL,ix), komizo.

Mat. 25:27. I should have receivcu, x-^l le own
Luke 7:37. hroiight an alabaster lox
2 Cor. 5:10. every one may receive vhj things
Eph. 6: 8. the same shall he receive o/the
Col. 3:25. shall receive for the wrong
Heb. 10:36. ye might receive the promise.

11:19. from whence also he received him in a
39. received not the promise :

iPet. 1: 9. Receiving the end of your faith,

5: 4. j'e shall receive a crown of glory
2 Pet. 2:13. Ani shall receive the reward of

Koi.tJp6repoi', kompsoteron.

John 4 52. when he began to amend, (lit. had him-
RcK better]

KOII

Kovidtd, koniao.

Mat. 23:27. like unto whitcd sepulchres,
Acts 23: 3. smite thee, (thou) whited wall;

KOVtopTog, koniortos.

Mat. 10:14. shake off the dust of your feet.

Luke 9: 5. shake off the very dust from
10:11. the very dust of your city, whicb

Acts 13:51. But they shook off the dust
22:23. and threw dust into the air,

KOTtd(^o), kojmzo.

Mat. 14:32. were come into the ship, the wind ceaseu^

Mark 4:39. the wind ceased, and there was a
6:51. the wind ceased: and they were sore

amazed

KOTTSTog, kopetos.

Acts 8: 2. and made great lamentation

KOTTT], kopec.

Heb. 7: 1. from the sZaMg'/ifer of the kings,

KOTTido), kopiao.

they toil not, neither do they spin :

Come unto me, all [yG) that labon-
we have toiled all the night, and have
they toil not, they spin not

;

Jesus therefore, being wearied with (his)

journey,
whereon ye bestowed no labour : other
men laboured, and ye are

that so laboriring ye ought to

who bestowed much labour on us.

and Tryphosa, tcho labour in the Lord,
which laboured much in the Lord.
And labour, working with our
I laboured more abundantly
that helpeth with (us), and lahonretk
lest I have hestoircd upon you labour Id

but rather let him labour,
neither laboured in vain.

Wliercunto I also labour,

to know them ivhich labour among you,
we both labour and suffer reproach,
they who labour in the word
husbandman that labonrefh must
for my name's sake hast laboured,

Konog, kopos.

Why trouble ye (lit. give ye trouble to)

the woman?
why trouble ye her? (lit. give ^rowj/e to)

Trouble me not : (lit. give, Sfc)
this widow ti-oubleth me, (lit giveth, 4['C.)

and ye are entered into their labours.
according to his own labour.
that your labour is not in vain
in labours, in watcbings,
of other men's labours ;

in labours more abundant,
In weariness and painfulness,
let no man ti-ouble me : (lit. give, SfC.)

your work of faith, and labour of love,
our labour and travail

:

and our labour be in vain,

but wroQght with labour and travail
your work and labour of love,

I know thy works, and thy labour,
they may rest from their labours •

Mat. 6:28.

11:28.

Luke 5: 5.

12:27.

John 4: 6.

38.

Acts 20:35.

Ro. 16: 6.

12.

1 Cor. 4:12.

15:10.

16:16.

Gal. 4:11.

Eph.
Phil.

Col.

iTh.

4:28,

2:16,

1:29.

5:12.

1 Tim. 4:10.

5:17.

2Tim.2: 6.

Rev. 2: 3.

Mat. 26:10.

Mar. 14: 6.

Luk. 11: 7.

18: 5.

John 4:38.

1 Cor. 3: 8.

15:.58.

2 Cor. 6: 5.

10:15.

11:23.

27.

17.

3.

9.

5.

8.

10.

Gal.
ITh.

2Th.
Heb.
Rev.

Korrpia, kofr'm.

Luk. 13: 8. till I shall dig about it, and dung (iii

(lit. throw dunfr)
14:35. nor yet for the dunghill
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Mat 11:17. and ye have not lamented.

21: 8. others cut down branches

24:30. shall all the tribes of the earth mourn,

Mar. 11: 8. others cut down branches

Luke 8:.5-2. And all wept, and hejvailed her:

23:27. which also bewailed and lamented

Rev. 1: 7. shall wail because of him.

18: 9. shall bexuail her, and lament for her,

Kopa^, Tiorax.

Luk. 12:24. Consider the ravens : for they

Kopdoiov, korasion.

Mat. 9:24. the maid is not dead,
25. and the maid arose.

14:11. in a charper, and given to the damsel:
Mark 5:41. Damsel, I say unto thee,

42. the damsel arose, and walked

;

C:22. the king said unto the damsel,

28. and gave it to the damsel : and the dam
sel gave it to her mother.

h,opj3dv, Kop(3avdv, korhan, korhanan.

Mat. 27: 6. to put them into the treasury,

Mark 7:11. (It is) Corban, that is to say, a gift,

Kopevvvjii, korennumi.

Acts 27:38. when they had eaten enough, they light-

ened the ship,

iCor. 4: 8. Now ye are full, now ye are rich,

Kopog, koi'os.

Luk. 16: 7. An hundred measures of wheat.

KooiiEG), kosmco.

Mat. 12:44. findeth (it) empty, swept, and frarnished.

23:29. and garnish the sepulchres of the

25: 7. arose, and trimmed their lamps.
Luk. 11:25. he findeth (it) swept and garnished.

21: 5. how it teas adorned with goodly stones

iTim. 2: 9. that women adorn themselves in

Titus 2:10. that they may adorn the doctrine

1 Pet. 3: 5. adorned themselves, being in subjection

Rev. 21: 2. as a bride adorned for her
19. of the wall of the city (were) garnislied

KOOfiiKog, kosmikos.

Titus 2:12. denying ungodliness and worldly lusto,

Heb. 9: 1. and a worldly sanctuarj'.

Koaiuog, kosinios.

\Tim. 2: 9. adorn themselves in modest apparel,

3: 2. vigilant, sober, of good behaviour,

KoafioKpaTop, kosmokrator.

Eph. 6:12. against the rulers of the darkness of this

world, (lit. the world-rulers of the

darkness of this age)

KOGfioc, kosmo.1.

Mat. 4: 8. liim all the kint.'dnms of the world,

5:14. Ye are the light of the world.

13:35. from the foundation of the world.

38. The field is tlie world ;

16:20. if he shall gain the whole world,

18: 7. Woe unto the world because of

24:21. not since the heLrinning of the world
25:34. from the foundation of the world:
26:13. ])roached in tlie whole world,

Mark 8:36. shall gain the whole world,

14: 9. throughout the whole worlds

Mar. 16:15. Go ye into all the world,

Luke 9:25. if he gain the whole world,

11:50. from the foundation of the world,
12:30. do the nations of the world seek

John 1: 9. every man that cometh into the world.

10. He was in the world, and the world wa«
made by him, and the world knew
him not.

29. taketh away the sin of the 7tJo<ld

3:16. For God so loved the world,

17. God sent not his Son into the world tc

condemn the world; but that ths

world through him might
19. light is come into the world,

4:42. the Saviour of the world.

6:14. that should come into the world
33. and giveth life unto the world
51. give for the life of the world.

7: 4. shew thyself to the world.

7. The world cannot hate you;
8:12. 1 am the light of the world :

23. ye are of this -world ; I am not of tlin

world.
26. I speak to the world those things

9: 5. As long as I am in the world, I am the

light of the world.

39. I am come into this world, that

10:36. sanctified, and sent into the world,

11: 9. he.seeth the light of this rcorld.

27. which should come into the world.

12:19. behold, the world is gone after him.
25. that hateth his life in this world
31. Now is the judgment of this world: now

shall the prince of this world be castout.

46. I am come a light into the world,

47. I came not to judge the loorld, but to

save the world.

13: 1 . he should depart out of this world
— his own which were in the world,

14:17. whom the world cannot receive,

19. and the world, seeth me no more
;

22. and not unto the world ?

27. not as the world giveth,

30. the prince of this world cometh,

31. But that the world may know
15:18. If the world iiate you,

19. If je were of the world, the world wouM
love his own : but because ye are not of

the world, but I have chosen you out of

the world, therefore the world hateth

you.

16: 8. he will reprove the world of sin,

11. the prince of this world is judged
20. but the u'orld shall rejoice :

21. that a man is born into the world.

28. and am come into the world : again, 1

leave tlie world, and go
33. In the world ye shall have
— I have overcome the world.

17: 5. which I had with thee before the world
6. which thou gavest me out of the world;
9. I pray not for the world,

11. I am no more in the world, but these are

in the world,

12. I was with them in the world,

13. and these things I speak in the world,

14. and the world, hath liatod tbcm, bec'ause

they are not of the world, even as I

am not of the world.

15. I pray not.. .take them out of the world,

16. They" arc not of the world, even as I am
not of the world.

18. As thou hast sent me into the 7<'"r/(/, even

so have I also sent thom into the world.

21. that tlie world may bt'licvo tliat thou

2:). tliat the world may know that thou

24. before the foundation of '.he wo -Id.

25. the world hatli not known thee :

18:20. I spake openly to the world ;

36. My kingdom is not of this world: if nij

kingdom were of this world,

37. for this cause came I into the world,

21:25. 1 suppose that even the world itself
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Acts 17:24.

liora. 1: 8.

20.

?: 6.

19.

4:13.

5:12.

13.

11:12.

15.

iCor. 1:20.

21.

27.

28.

2:12.

3:19.

22.

4: 0.

13.

5:10.

6: 2.

7:31.

33.

34.

8: 4.

11:32.

14:10.

2 Cor. 1:12.

5:19.

7:10.

Gal. 4: 3.

6:14.

Eph. 1: 4.

Phil.
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Acts

12:1:?.

44.

19:12.

7:57.

60.

'4:14.

16:17.

19:08.

32.

34.

21:28.

36.

23: 6.

24:21.

Rom. 8:15.

9:27.

Gal. 4: 6.

Jas. 5: 4.

Rev. 6:10.

7: 2.

10.

10: 3.

12: 2.

14:15.

18: 2.

18.

19.

19:17.

'rhen cried Jesns in the temple as he
Jesus stood and ci-icd, saying, If any

to meet him, and cried, Hosanna :

Jesus cried and said. He that

the Jews cried out, sayinjr, If thou let

they cried out with a loud voice, and
and cried with a loud voice,

ran in among the people, crying ovt,

and cried, saying, These men
and cried ovt, saying, Great (is)

Some therefore cried, one thing, and
cried out, Great (is) Diana
Crying out. Men of Israel, help :

cryin<r, Away with him.

he crjed out in the council,

I cried standing among them,
whereby we cry, Abba, Father.

Esaias also cricth concerning
into your heaits, crying, Abba, Father.

of you kept back by fraud, crieth :

they cried with a loud voice,

and he cried with a loud voice

And ci-ied with a loud voice.

And cried with a loud voice,

when he had cried, seven thunders

And she being with child cried,

crying with a loud voice to him
And iie cried mightily with a
And cried when they saw the smoke
and cried, weeping and waiHng,
and he cried with a loud voice,

KpaindXr], kraipalee.

Luk.21:34. lest at any time your hearts be over-

charged with surfeiting,

Kpaviov, Jcranion.

Mat. 27:33. a place of a skull,

Mar. 15:22. The place of a skull.

Luk. 23:33. which is called Calvary, (lit. skull)

Jolji 19:17. into a place called (the place) of a skull,

Kpdansdov, kraspcdon.

Mat. 9:20. and touched the liem of his gannent

:

14:30. might only tou(;r. the hem of his

23: 5. enlarge the borders of their garments,
Mark 6:56. if it were but the border of his

Luke 8:44. and touched the border of his

Kparaiog, Icrataios.

1 Pet. 5: 0. under the mighty hand of God,

Kparaioo), krataioo,

Luke 1:80. and waxed strong in spirit, and was
2:40. waxed strong in spirit, filled with

lCor.l6:13. quit you like men, be strong.

Eph. 3:10. to be strengthened with might

Kpareci), Icrateo.

Mat. 9:25. and took her by the hand,

12:11. will he not lay hold on it,

14: 3. For Herod had laid hold on John, and
18:28. and he laid hands on him, and
21:46. when they sought to lay hands on him,
22: 6. the remnant look his servants, and
26: 4. consulted that they mis^ht take Jesus

43. that same is he : 'hold h'xm. fast.

50. laid hands on Jesus, and took him.
55. and ye laid no hold on mc.
57. they that had laid, hold on Jesus

28: 9. and held him by tlic feet, and
Uark 1:31. and took her by the hand,

3:21. they went ont to lay hold, on him

:

5:41. he took the damsel Z/vy the hand,
6:17. and laid hold, iijion John,
7: 3. holding the tradition oi the eldorB.

4. which thev liave received to hold.

Mark 7: 8.

9:10.

27.

12:12.

14: 1.

44.

46.

49.

51.

Luke 8:54.

24:16.

John 20:23.

Acts

Col.

2Th,
Heb

2:24.

3:11.

24: 6

27:13,

2:19.

2:15.

4:14.

6:18.

2: 1.

13.

14,

15.

3:11.

7: 1,

20: 2,

KPK
yc hold the tradition of men,
they kept that saying with thenselvtu,
Jesus took him by the hand, and
they sought to lay hold on him,
sought how they might iafce him by craft

and
take him, and lead (him) away
their hands on him, and took him.
and ye took me not

:

the young men laid hold on him :

and took her by the hand, a7ul

But their eyes leere holdcn
whose soever (sins) j'e retain, they art

retained.

that he should be holden of it.

as the lame man which was healed held

whom we took, and would have judged
supposing that they had obtained
And not holdin<r the Head,
ataud fast, and )iold the traditions

let us holdfast (our) profession.

to lay hold, upon the hope
saith he that koldeth the

and thou holdest fast my name,
them that hold the doctrine of Balaam,
them that hold the doctrine of the

that which ye have (already) hold fasi

till I come.
hold that fast which thou hast,

holding the four winds of the earth,

And he laid hold on the dragon.

KpdriOTog, hratistos.

Luke 1 : 3. most excellent Theophilus,

Acts 23:26. unto the most excellent governor
24: 3. most noble Felix, with all thankfulness.

26:25. I am not mad, most noble Festus

;

Kpdrog, kratos.

Luke 1:51. He hath shewed strength with
Acts 19:20. So mightily grew the word of God
Eph. 1:19. the working of his mightj' power,

6:10. and in the power of his might.

Col. 1:11. according to his glorious porcer,

iTim. 6:16. to whom (be) honour and power
Heb. 2:14. that had the power of death,

1 Pet. 4:11. and dominion for ever and ever.

5:11. To him (be) glory and dominion
Jude 25. dominioii and power, both now
Rev. 1: 6. to him (be) glory and dominion for

5:13. and glory, SLadpower, (be) unto

h'pavyd^G), kraugazo.

Mat. 12:19. He shall not strive, nor cry;
15:22. and cried unto him, saying,

John 11:43. he cried with a loud voice,

18:40. Then cried they all again,

19: 6. they cried out, saying, Crucify

15. they cried out. Away with (him),

Acts 22:23. And as they cried out, and cast off

Kpavyrj, kraugec.

Mat. 25: 6. at midnight there was a cry made,
Acts 23: 9. And there arose a gi'eat cry :

Ei>h. 4:31. and anger, and clainour,

Heb. 5: 7. with strong crying and tears

Rev. 14:18. and cried with a loud cry

21: 4. neither sorrow, nor cryincr, neither shall

there be any more pain :

Kpiag, ki-cas.

Ro. 14:21. (It is) good neither to e&t flesh,

ICor. 8:13. I will eat ao flesh while

Hpalaoov, krisson, a'.lv.

iCor. 7:38. he that giveth I'herl not in marriage dootb

better.
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Kpeioauiv, KpecTTOJV, knssdn, kfitton,

it is better to marry than to burn
not for the better, but for the
covet earnestly tlie best gifts :

with Christ ; which is far better :

Being made so much better than
we are persuaded better things of you,
the less is blessed of the better.

the bringing in of a better hope
a surety of a better testament,
the mediator of a better covenant, which
was established upon better promises,

with better sacrifices than these,

ye have in heaven a better and an
But now they desire a better (couutiy),

might obtain a better resun'ection :

some better thing for us,

better things than (that of) Abel.
For (it is) better, if the will of God be so,

For it had been better for them

Kpeixaiiai, Kpefido), hremamai, kremao.

Mat. 18: 6. that a millstone were hanged about his

22:40. hang all the law and the prophets.

Luk. 23:39. one of the malefactors which were hanged
railed on him.

Acts 5:30. whom je slew and hanged on a ti-ee.

10:39. whom they slew and hanged on a tree :

28: 4. (venomous) beast hang on his hand.
Gal. 3:13. Cursed (is) every one that hangcth on a

/Cor
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Alat. 13:44 unto treasure hid m a field; the which,
when a man hath found, he hidclh,

25:25. and hid thy talent in the earth :

Luk. 18:34. this saying was hid from the/n,

19:42. now they arc hid from thine eyes.

John 8:59. but .lesus hid him.sv//',

12:36. and ilid hid,' hhnsrif from them.
19:38. but accrctly for fear of the Jews,

Col. 3: 3. your life is hid with Christ in God.
iTira. 5:25. they that are otherwise cannot he hid.

Heb. 11:23. was hid three months of his parents,

llev. 2:17. give to eat of the hidden manna,
€:15. hid themselves in the dens

16. hide us from the face of him

Hom. 1:20.

Eph.

Kpv(j)ri, liruphee.

5:12. which are done of them in secret.

KpvarakXtciG), krustallizo.

Rev. 21:11. a jasper stone, clear as crystal

;

KpvaraXXog, krustallos.

Rev. 4: 6. a sea of glass like unto crystal :

22: 1. river of water of life, clear as crystal,

Kraoiiai, ktaomai.

Mat. 10: 9. Provide neither gold, nor silver,

Luk. 18: 12. of all that \ possess.

21:19. In your patience possess ye your souls.

Ai;ts 1:18. purchased a field with the reward of

8:20. that the gift of God may be purchased
22:28. Witli a great sum obtained I

1 Th. 4: 4. how /o/Jo.v.sess his vessel in sanctification

KT7jlia, kteema.

Mat. 19:22. for ho liad s^reaX possessions.

Mar. 10:22. for he had great possessions.

Acts 2:45. And .sold thu'vc jwsscssioiis and good."?,

5: 1. with Supphira his wife, sold a. possession,

Krrjvoc, kU'cnos.

Lnk. 10:34. and set him on his own beast,

Ajts 23:24. And provide (them) beasts, that they
lOor. 15:39. another flesh o( beasts.

Rev. 18:13. and beasts, and sheep, and horses,

KrrjTwp, kteetor.

Acts 4:34. as many as were jMssessors of lands or
houses sold them,

KTt^o), ktizo.

Mar. 13:19. which God created unto this time,

Rom. 1:25. more than the Creator, who is

ICor.ll: 9. Neither was the man created for the
Eph. 2:10. created in Christ Jesus unto good works,

15. for to make in himself of twain one new
man,

3: 9. hid in God, who created all things by Jesus
4:94. the new man, which after God is created

in righteousness

Coi. 1:16. by him were all things created,
— all things were created by him, and for

3:10. after tlie image of him that created him :

iTim. 4: 3. which God hath created to be received
Rev. 4:11. for thou hast created all things, and for thy

pleasure they are and were created.

10: 6. who •reated heaven and the things

KTiaic, kfiftis.

Mar. 10: 6 But from the beginning of the creation
God made them

13:19. from the beginning of the creation which
God created

16:15 and preach ihe gospel t' every creature.
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KvXkoq, JiuJloS.

Mat. 15:30. dumb, maimed, and many others,

31. the maimed to be whole,
18: 8. to enter hito life halt or maimed, rather

Mark 9:43 cut it oH : it is better for thee to enter
into life maimed,

Kvfia, huma.

Mat. 8:24. the ship was covered with the waves :

14:24. tossed with waves : for the wind
Mark 4:37. the waves beat into the ship,

Acts 27:41. broken with the violence of the waves.

Jude 13. Raging waves of the sea, foaming out

KVjiiiaXov, Tcumhalon.

lCor.l3: 1. sounding brass, or a tinkling cymhal.

KVfiivov, Icuminon.

Mat. 23:23. tithe of mint and anise and cummin,

Kvvdpiov, liunarion.

Mat. 15:26. children's bread, and to cast (it) to dogs.
27. yet the dogs eat of the crumbs

Mark 7:27. and to cast (it) unto the dogs
28. yet the dogs under tlie table eat of the

KVTTTO), kujptO.

Mark 1: 7. 1 am not worthy to stoop down aiid

John S: 6. But Jesus stooped down, and with
8. And again he stooped down, a?id wrote on

Kvpia, Jcuria.

2 John 1. The elder unto the elect lady and her
5. I beseech thee, lady, not as though I

Kvptaico^, kurialcos.

lCor.ll:20. (this) is not to eat the Lord's supper.
Rev. 1:10. in the Spirit on the Lord's day,

Kvpiev(i), Iciir'tuo.

Luk. 22:25. The kings of the Gentiles exercise lord-

skip over them

;

Rom. 6: 9. hath no more dominion over him.
14. sin shall not have dominion over you.

7: 1. the law hath dominion over a man
14: 9. that he might he Lord both o/the dead

OCor. 1:24. that we have dominion over your faith,

iTim. 6:15. King of kings, and Lord of lords ;

Kvpiog, Icvrlos.

Mat. 1:20. behold, the angel of the Lord appeared
22. spoken of the Lord by the prophet,

24. did as the angel of the Lord had bidden
2:13. the angel of the I^ord appcareth

15. was spoken of the Lord by the prophet,

19. an angel of the Lord appcareth in a
3: 3. Prepare ye the way of the Lord,

4: 7. shaft not tempt the Lord thy God.
10. shalt worship the Lord thy God.

.'):33. shalt perform unto the Lord
<!;24. No man can serve two masters :

7:21. that saith unto mo. Lord, Lord,
22. Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied

8: 2. saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst

6. Lord, my servant licth at home
8. Lord, I am not wortliy that thou

21. Lord, suffer me first to go
25. Lord, save us : we perish.

9:28. said unto him, Yea, Lord.
38. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest,

10:24. nor the servant above his lord,.

25. and tlie servant as his lord.

11:25. O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,

Mat. IS: 8. is Lord even of the sabbath day.
13:27. Sir, didst not thou sow good seed in

51. They say unto liim, Yea, Lord.
1 4:28. Lord, if "it be thou, bid me

30. saying. Lord, save me.
15:22. O Lord, (thou) son of David,

25. saying. Lord, help me.
27. Ti-uth, Lord: yet the dogs— from their masters' table.

16:22. Be it far from thee, Lord:
17: 4. Lord, it is good for us to be hera

:

15. Lord, have mercy on my son:
18:21. Lord, hovr oft shall my brother

25. his lord commanded him to be sold,

2C. saying. Lord, have patience with me,
27. Then the lord of that servant
31. told unto their lord all that was done.
32. Then his lord, after that he
34. And his lord was wroth,

20: 8. the lord of the vineyard saith

30. O Lord, (thou) son of David.
31. O Lord, (thou) son of David.
33. Lord, that our eyes may be opened.

21: 3. The Lord hath need of them
;

9. that comcth in the name of the Lord;
30. I (so), sir: and went not.

40. When the lord therefore of the vineyard
42. this is the Lord's doing, and it is

22:37. Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
43. doth David in Spirit call him Lord.
44. The Lo/-d said unto my Lord,
45. If David then call him Lord,

23:39. (is) he that coraeth in the name ofthe Lord
24:42. what hour your Lord doth come.

45. whom his lord hath made naler

46. whom his lord when he cometh
48. My lord delayeth his coming;
50. The lord of that servant shall come

25:11. Lord, Lord, open to us.

18. and hid his lord's monej'.

19. After a long time the lord of those
20. Lord, thou deliveredst unto me
21. His lord said unto him,
— enter thou into the joy of thy lord.

22. Lord, thou deliveredst unto me
23. His lord said unto liim,

— into the joy of thy lord.

24. Lord, I knew thee that thou art

26. His lord answered and said

37. Lord, when saw we thee
44. Lord, when saw we thee

26:22. Lord, is it I ?

27:10. as the Lord appointed me.
63. Sir, we remember that

28: 2. the angel of the Lord
6. the place where the Lord lay.

Mark 1: 3. Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
2:28. is J.ord also f)f the sabbath.

5:19. how great things the Lord hath done
7:28. Yes, Lord: yet the dogs
9:24. I^rd, I believe ; help thou

11: 3. that the Lord hath need of him ,

9. comcth in the name of the Lord:
10. in the name of the Lord:

(2: 9. the lord of the vinc3-ard do ?

11. This was the Lord's doing,

29. The Lord our God is one Lord:
30. thou shalt love the Lord thy God
36. The Lord said to my Lord,
37. David therefore hinisclfcallcth him Lord

' 3:20. except that the Lord had shortened
35. when the master of the house

6:19. So then after the Lord iiad spoko-i

20. the Lord working with (them),

Luke 1: 6. ordinances of the Lord blameless.

9. into the temple of the Lord.

11. an angel of tlic Lord stnnding on ihe

15. great in the sight of the Lord,
16. shall he turn to the Lord their Gal.
17. a ]n-oplc prepared for the Lord.
25. Tlius liath the Lord dealt with m«
28. the Lord (is) with thee : blessed

32. and the Lord God shall give
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Luke J:38. Behold the handmaid of the Lord;
43. the mother of ray Lo/-d should come
45. which were told her from the Lord.

46. My soul doth magnify the Lord,

58. how the Lord had shewed grreat

66. the hand of the Lord was with him.

68. Blessed (be) the Lord God of Israel

;

76. go before the face of the I^ord

2: 9. the antrel of the Lord came upon them,

and the glory of the Lo)-d shone

11. which is Christ the Lord.
15. which the Loi-d hath made known
22. to present (him) to the Lord;
23. in the law of the Lord,
— shall be called holy to the Lord

;

24. in the law of the Lord,

26. before he had seen the Lord's Christ.

:J8. gave thanks likewise unto the Lord,

39. to the law of the Lord,

3: 4. Prepare ye the way of the Lord,

4: 8. Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God,

12. Thou shalt not tempt the Lord
18. The Spirit of the Lord (is) upon me,
19. the acceptable year of the Lord.

5: 8. 1 am a sinful man, O Lord.

12. Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst

17. the power of the Lord was (present)

6: 5. the Son of man is Lord also of the

46. why call ye me, Lord, Lord,

I: 6. Lord, trouble not thyself:

13. when the Lord saw her, he had
31. And the Lord said, Whereunto then

9:54. Lord, wilt thou that we command
57. Lord, I will follow thee
59. Lord, suffer me first to go and
61. Lord, I will follow thee;

^0: 1. the Lord appointed other seventy
2. pray ye therefore the Lord of the

J7. Lord, even the devils are subject

21. O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,

27. Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
40. Lord, dost thou not care that my sister

11: 1. Lord, teach us to pray,

39. the Lord said unto him. Now do ye
12:36. that wait for their lord,

37. whom the lord when he cometh shall find

41. I^ord, speakest thou this parable unto us,

42. the Lord said. Who then is that faithful

and wise steward, whom (his) lord

43. whom his lord when he cometh
45. My lord delayeth his coming

;

46. The lord of that servant will

47. which knew his lord's will,

13: 8. Lord, let it alone this year also,

15. The Lord then answered him, and
23. Lord, are there few that be saved ?

25. Lord, Lord, open unto us
;

35. cometh in the name of the Lord.

14:21. Then the master of the house
22. Lord, it is done as thou hast
23. the lord said unto the servant,

16: 3. my lord taketh away from me the

5. called every one of his lord's debtors
- How much owest thou unto ray lord 1

8. the lord commended the unjust

13. No servant can serve two masters:

17: 5. said unto the Lord, Increase our faith.

6. And the Lord said. If ye had faith as

37. Where, Lord? Aiid he said unto them.
Wheresoever

18: 6. And the Lord said. Hear what
41. Lord, that I may receive my sight.

19: 8. and said unto the I_.ord; Behold, Lord,
the half of my goods I give

16. Lord, thy pound hath gained ten pounds.

18. Lord, thy pound hath gained five pounds.

20. Lord, behold, (here is) thy pound,

2.J. Lord, he hath ten pounds.

31. the Lord hath need of him.

33. the owners thereof said unto them,
34. The Lord hath need of him.

33. cometh in the name of the Lord:
a0:]3. Then said the lord of the vineyard,

Luk. 20:15. shall the lord of the vineyard do

37. when he calleth the Lord the God
42. The Lord said unto my Lord,

44. David therefore calleth him Lord,

22:31. And the L^ord said, Simon, Sim.on,

33. Lord, I am ready to go with thee,

35. Lord, behold, here (are) two swords.

49. Lord, shall we smite with the

61. the Lord turned, and looked upon
— Peter remembered the word of the Lori.

23:42. Lord, remember me when thou comest

24: 3. found not the body of the Lord Jesus

34. The Lord is risen indeed,

John 1:23. Make straight the way of the Lord,

4: 1. When therefore the Lord knew
11. Sir, thou hast nothing to draw with,

15. Sir, give me this water,

10. Sir, 1 perceive that thou art a
_

49. Sir, come down ere my child die.

5: 7. Sir, I have no man, when
6:23. after that the Lord had given thanks :

34. Lord, evermore give us this bread.

68. Lord, to whom shall we go ?

8:11. She said. No man. Lord.
9:36. Who is he. Lord, that I might

38. Lo?-(7, 1 believe. And he worshipped him
11: 2. which anointed the Lord

3. Lord, behold, he whom thou lovest

12. Lord, if he sleep, he shall do well.

21. I^ord, if thou hadst been here,

27. Yea, Lord: I believe that thou

32. Lord, if thou hadst been here,

34 (35). Lord, come and see.

39. Lord, by this time he stinketh :

12:13. cometh in the name of the Lord.

21. Sir, we would see Jesus.

38. Lord, who hath believed our report? ard

to whom hath the arm of the Lord beiiE

13: 6. Lord, dost thou wash my feet?

9. Lord, not my feet only,

13. Ye call me Master and Lord:
14. If I then, (your) L^rd and Master,

16. is not greater than his lord;

25. Lord, who is it?

36. Lord, whither goest thou ?

37. Lord, why cannot I follow thee

14: 5. Lord, we know not whither thou

8. Lord, shew us the Father, and

22. Lord, how is it that thou wilt

15:15. knoweth not what his lord

20. not greater than his lord.

20: 2. They have taken away the Lord
13. Because theyhave taken away myZ<?r<t,

15. Sir, if thou liave home him hence,

18. that she had seen the Lord,

20. glad, when they saw the Lord.

25. We have seen the Lord.
28. My Lord and my God.

21: 7. It is the Lord. 'Now when Simon Peter

heard that it was the Lord,

12. knowing that it was the Lord.

15. Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I

16. Yea, Lord ; thou knowest that I love

17. Lord, thou knowest all things ;

20. and said. Lord, which is he that

21. Lord, and what (shall) tliis man (do) 1

Acts 1: 6. Lord, wilt thou at this time restore

21. all the time that the Lord Jesus

24. Thou, Lord, which knowest the

2:20. notable day of the Lord come ;

21. on the name of the Lord shall be
25. I foresaw the I^ord always
34. The Lord said unto my Lord,

36. hath made that same Jesus. ..both Loii
and Christ.

39. as many as the I^ord our God
47. And the Lord added to the church

3:19. from the presence of the Lord;
22. A prophet shall the Lord your God

4:26. against the Lord, and against his Christ

29. Lord, behold their threatenings :

33. of the resurrection of the Lord
5: 9 to tempt the Spirit of the Lcyrdf
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Acts 5:14. believers were the more added to the
Lord,

19. the angel of the Lord by night

'lao. an angel of the Lord in a flame
,il. the voice of the Lord came unto him,
33. Then said the Lord to him,

37. A prophet shall the I^ord your God
49. will ye build me ? saith the I^ord:

59. Loi'd Jesus, receive my spirit.

60. Lord, lay not this sin to their

6:16 in the name of the I^ord Jesus.
24. Pray ye to the Lord for mc,
25. preached the word of the L^ord,

26. the angel of the Lord spake unto
39. the Spirit of the Lord caught away

9: 1. against the disciples of the Lord,
5. Who art thou, L^ord? And the Lord

said, I am Jesus
C. Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?

And the Lord (said) unto him,
10. said the Lord in a vision, Ananias. And

he said, Behold, I (am here). Lord.
11. And the Lord (said) iinto him. Arise,
13. JjOrd, I have heard by many
1.5. But the I^ord said unto him,
17. the Lord, (even) Jesus, that appeared
27. how he had seen the Lord in the way,
29 (28). in the name of the Lord Jesus,
31. and walking in the fear of the Lord,
35. and turned to the I^ord.

42. and many believed in the Lord.
10: 4. ^Vhatisit, Lord?

14. Not so, L^ord ; for I have never
36. by Jesus Christ : ho is TjOrd of all

:

48. baptized in the name of the Lord.
11: 8. Not so, Lord: for nothing

16. the word of the Lord, how that be said,

17. who believed on the Lord Jesus
20. preaching the Lord Jesus.
21. the hand of the Lord was with them :— and turned unto the Lord.
23. they would cleave unto the Lord.
24. people was added unto the Lord.

12: 7. the angel of the L^ord came upon (liim).

11. I know of a surety, that the Lord hath
sent his angel,

17. how the Lord had brought him out of the
23. the angel of the I^ord smote him,

13: 2. As they ministered to the Lord, and
10. to pervert the right ways of the Lord 7

11. the hand of the Lord (is) upon thee,
12. astonished at the doctrine of the Lord.
47. so hath the L^ord commanded us,

43. glorified the word of the Lord :

49. the word of the Lord was published
14: 3. speaking boldly in the Lord,

23. commended them to the I^ord,

15:11. through the grace of the I^ord Jesus
17. might seek after the I^ord,— saith the Lord, who doeth all these
26. lives for the name of our Lord Jesus
35. pi-eaching the v^'ord of the L^ord,

36. preached the word of the Tjird,

16:10. gathering that the Lord had called ub
14. whose heart the Lord opened,
15. me to be faithful to the Lord,
16. brought her masters much gain
19. when her masters saw that
30. Sirs, what must I do to be saved ?

31. Believe on the l,ord Jesus Christ,
32. unto him the word of the Lord,

17:24. secingthathe is /,(^;?v/ of heaven andearth,
27. That they should seek the Lord,

18: 8. believed on the Lord with all

9. Then spake the Lord to Paul
25. was instruclccl in the way of the Lord ;— taught (liliL'ciilly the things of thciLor^,

19: 5. baptized in tlir name of the Lord
10. heard the word of the Lord
13. the name of the L,ord Jesus.
17. the name of tlie Lord Jesus was
20. mightily grew the word oi God and

20:19. Serving the Lord with all

Acts 20:21. faith toward our Lord Jesus
24. which I have received of the Lord
35. remember the words of the Lord JesuB,

21:13. for the name of the Lord Jesus.
14. The will of the Lord be done.
20. they glorified the Lord,

22: 8. "Who art thou, Lord ?

10. What shall I do, Lord? And the LorA
said unto me. Arise,

16. calling on the name of the Lord.
19. Lord, they know that I imprisoned

23:11. the Lord stood by him,
25:2C. to write unto my lord.

26:15. ^Vllo art thou, Lord ?

2S:31. which concern the Lord Jesus
Rom. 1: 3 (4). his Sou Jesus Christ our Lord,

7. and the Lord Jesus Christ.

4: 8. to whom the Lord will not impute sin

24. raised up Jesus our Lord from
5: 1. peace with God through our Lord Jesua

11. joy in Gnd through our Lord Jesus
21. eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord.

6:11. alive unto God through Jesus Christ ooi

Lord.
23. eternal life through Jesus Christ our /,o/-(i.

7:25. I thank God through Jesus Christour Lord
8:39. which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.
9:28. a short work will the Lord

29. Except the Lord of Sabaoth
10: 9. with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,

10. the same Lord over all is rich

13. call upon the name of the Lord
16. Lord, who hath believed our

11: 3. Lord, they have killed thy

34. known the mind of the Lord ?

12:11. fervent in spirit; serving the Lord,
19. I will repay, saith the Lord.

13:14. put ye on the I^ord Jesus Christ,

14: 4. to his own master he standeth

6. regarded! (it) unto the Loi-d ;

- to the L^ord he doth not regard (it).

- eatcth to the Lord, for he giveth
- to the Lord he eateth not,

8. we live unto the Lord ;...we die unto th»

Lord .-...we are the Lords.
11. (As) I live, saith the I^ord,

14. persuaded by the Lord Jesus,

15: 6. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.

11. Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles ,

30. for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake,

16: 2. That ye receive her in the iMrd,
8. Amplias my beloved in the Lord.

11. of Narcissus, which are in the Lord.
12. and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord.
— Persis, which laboured much in theZ.or.i

13. Rufus chosen in the Lord,

IB. such serve not our Lo>-d Jesus
20. The grace of our Lo7-d Jesus Christ

22. salute you in the Lord.
24. The gi-ace of our Lord Jesus Christ

1 Cor. 1: 2. the name of Jesus Christ our Lord,

3. and (from) the Lo)-d Jesus Christ.

7. \\'aiting for the coming of our Lord
8. in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.

9. his Son Jesus Christ our Lord.
10. by the name of our Lord Jesus
31. let him glory in the Lord.

2: 8. crucified the Lo7-d of glory.

16. who hath known the mind of the Lord,

3: 5. even as the Lord gave to every
20. The Lord knoweth the thoughts

4: 4. he that judgeth mc is the Lord.
5. until the Lord come,

17. and faithful in the Lo7-d,

19. if the Lord will,

5: 4. In the name of our Lord Jesus
- with the power of our /.on? Jesus Chri«t>

5. saved in the day of the Lord
6:11. in the name of the Lord Jesus,

13. but for the Lord; and the I^ord for tbl

body.
14. God hath both raised up the I,ord,

17. he that is joined unto the Lord
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»al.

(yet) not I, but the Lord,
speak I, not the Lord
as the Lord hath called every one,

that is called in the Lord, (being) a ser-

vant, is the Lord's i'reeman :

no commandment of the Lord :

obtained mercy of the Loi'd to

that belong to the Lord, how he may
please the Lord :

careth for the things of the Lord, that

that ye may attend upon the Lord
to whom she will ; only in the Lord.
as there be pods many, and lords many,
and one Lord Jesus Christ,

have I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord?
are not ye my work in the Lord I

the seal of mine apostleship are ye in

the Lord.
and (as) the brethren of the Ijord, and
Even so hath the Lord ordained
cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and the
of the Lord's table, and of the table

Do we provoke the Lord to jealousy 1

the earth (is) the Lord's, and the
the Lord's and the fulness thereof:
without the man, in the Lord.
I have received of the Lord
That the Lord Jesus the (same)

ye do shew the Lord's death till

drink (this) cup of the Lord, unworthily,

guilty of the body and blood of the Lord.
not discerning the Lord's body,
we are chastened of the Lord,
can say that Jesus is the Lord, but
of administrations, but the same Lord.
will they not hear me, saith the Lord.
are the commandments of the Lord.
I have in Christ Jesus our Lord,
the second man (is) the Lord from heaven,
the victory through our Lord Jesus
abounding in the work of the Lord,
labour is not in vain in the Lord.
if the Lord permit,
he worketh the work of the I^ord,

salute j'ou much in the Lord,
If any man love not the Lord
The gi-ace of our Lord Jesus
and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

in the day of tlie Lord Jesus,
was opened unto me of the Lord,
when it shall turn to the Lord,
Now the Lord is that Spirit : and where

the Spirit of the Lord (is),

beholding as in a glass the glory of the
Lord,

(even) as by the Spirit of the Lord-
but Christ Jesus the Lord ;

the dying of the Lord Jesus,
he whicli raised up the Lord
we are absent from the Lord :

to be present with the Lord.
Knowing therefore the terror of tlie Lord,
be ye separate, saith the Lord,
ye shall be my sons and daughters, saith

the Lord Almighty,
gave their own selves to the Lord,
ye know the gi-ace of our Lord Jesus
to the glory of the same Lord,
not only in the sight of the Lord,
which the Lord hath given us
let him glory in the Lord.
but whom the Lord commendeth.
I speak (it) not after the Lord,
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

and revelations of the Lord.
1 besought the Lord thrice,

power which thf; Lord hath given me
(13). The grace of the Lo}-d Jesus
and (from) our I^ord Jesus
save James the Lord's brother,

though he be lord of all

;

confidence in you through the Lord,

Gal. 6:14.

17.

18.

Eph. 1: 2.

3.

15,

17.

2:21.

3:11.

14.

4: 1.

5.

17,

5: 8.

10,

17,

19.

20.

22,

29

6: 1

4,

8,

9

10,

21

23,

24,

Phil. 1: 2

14

2:11,

19
24,

29,

3: 1,

8,

20,

4: 1,

4.

5.

10

23

1: 2

3

10

2: 6

3:16

17
18,

20

Col.

23
24

4: 1

7

17

iTh. 1: 1

3

6

8,

2:15

19.

3: 8

U,
12
13

4: 1

6.

15.

16

17,

5: 2,

9,

save in the cross of our Lord
the marks of the Lord Jesus,

the gi-ace of our Lord Jesus
and (from) the Lord Jesus
Father of our Lord Jesus
heard of your faith in the Lord. Jesus
the God of our Lo7-d Jesus
an holy temple in the Lord .•

in Christ Jesus our IjOrd :

Father of our Lord Jesus
the prisoner of the Lord,
One I^ord, one faith,

and testify in the Lord,
now (are ye) light in the Lord :

Provingwhat is acceptable unto the Lot it

what the will of the Lord (is).

melody in your heart to the Lord ;

in the name of our Lord Jesus
own husbands, ..s unto the Lord-

even as the Lord, the church :

obey your parents in the Lo)d :

the nurture and admonition of the Lord
to them that are (your) masters
doing service, as to the Lord,
shall he receive of the Lord,
And, ye ^nns/crs, do the same things

your Master also is in heaven,
be strong in the Lord,
and faithful minister in the Lord,
and the Lord Jesus Christ,

that love our Lord Jesus
and (from) the Lord Jesus
brethren in the Lord, waxing confident

confess that Jesus Christ (is) Lord
I trust in the Lord, Jesus to

I trast in the Lord that I

Receive him therefore in the Lord.

rejoice in the Lord.
of Christ Jesus my Lord :

the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ

;

so stand fast in the Lord,

be of the same mind in the Lord.

Rejoice in the Lord alway i

The I^ord (is) at hand.

I rejoiced in the Lord greatly,

(24). The grace of our Lord Jesus

and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Father of our Lord Jesus
walk worthy of the Lord unto

received Christ Jesus the Lord, (so)

grace in your hearts to the Lord.

(do] all in the name tf the Lord Jesus

as It is fit in the Lord.
this is well pleasing unto the Lord.

obey in all tilings (your) masters

as to the Lord, and not unto men

,

Knowing that of the Lord ye shall

for ye serve the Loi-d Christ.

Ma'sters, give unto (your) servants

ye also have a Master in heaven,

i'ellowservant in the Lord:
which thou hast received in the Lu)a
and (in) the Lard Jesus Christ

:

from God our Father, and the Lord Jesua

patience of hope in onv Lord Jesus Chri.st,

followers of us, and of the Lord,
sounded out the word of the Lord
Who both killed the Lord Jesus,

in the presence of our Lord Jesus
if ye stand fast in the Lord.
and our Lo7-d Jesus Christ,

the Lo7-d make you to increase

at the coming of our Lord Jesus
exhort (you) by the Loi'd Jesus,

we gave you by the Lord Jesus,

because that the Lord (is) the avenger
unto J'OU by the word of the Lord,
remain unto the coming of the Lord
the Lord himself shall descend
to meet the Lord in the air and s«'

shall we ever be with the Lnrd.
the day of the I^ord so cometlj

salvation by our I^ord Jesus
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14,
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14.
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Philem. 3

5

16
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Heb. 1:10.

2: 3.

7:14,

21.

8: 2.

8,

9

10,

11

10:16

30

'2: 5

G

14

13: 6

20

Jm 1: 1

J Til. 5:12. and are over you in the Lord,

23. unto the coming of our Lord
27. I charge you by the Lord that this

"8. The grace of our Lord Jesus

. in God our Father and the Loj-d .lesus

'. Father and the Lo)-d Jesus Christ.

. when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed
I. obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus

K from the presence of the Lord,
;. That the name of our Lord Jesus Christ

• to the gi-ace of our God and the Lord
by the coming of our Lord Jesus
whom the J^ord shall consume
brethren beloved of the Lord,

of the glory of our Lord Jesus

Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself,

that the word of the Lord may have
the Lord is faithful, who
confidence in the Lord touching you.

the Lord direct your hearts

in the name of our Lord Jesus
exhort by our Lord Jesus
Now the Lord of peace himself

The Lord (be) with you all.

The grace of our Lord Jesus
and Lo7-d Jesus Christ,

and Jesus Christ our Lord.
I thank Christ Jesus our Lord,

the grace of our Lord was exceeding

I charge (thee) before God, and the

Lord Jesus Christ,

the woi-ds of our Lord Jesus
until the appearing of our Lord,

the King of kings, and Lord of lords ;

and Christ Jesus our Lord.
ashamed of the testimony of our Lord,

The Lord give mercy unto the house

The Lord grant unto him that he may
find mercy of the Lord in that day :

the Lord give thee understanding

, charging (tbeni) before the Lord
The Lord knoweth them that are bis.

with them that call on the Lord
. the servant of the Lord must not strive

;

out of (them) all the Lord delivered me.

, before God, and the Lord Jesus

. which the Lord, the righteous judge,

, the Lord reward him according

. the Lord stood with me,

. the Lord shall deliver me

. The Lord Jesus Christ (be) with

. and the Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour.

. and the Lord Jesus Christ.

. which thou hast toward the Lord Jesua,

. both in the flesh, and in the Lord ?

. me have joy of thee in the Lord : refresh

my bowels in the Lord.

. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

. And, Thou, Lord, in the beginning

. began to be spoken by the Lord,

. that our Lord sprang out of

. The Lord sware and will not

. tabernacle, which the Lord pitched,

the days come, saith the Lord,

I regarded them not, saith the Lord.

after those days, saith the Lord;
saying, Know the Lo7-d :

after those days, saith the Lord,

I will recomj)ense, saith the Lord. And
again, The Lord shalljudge his people,

despise not thou the chastening of the

Lord,
whom the Lord loveth he chastenetli,

without which noman shall sec the Lord :

The Lord (is) my helper,

from the dead our Lord Jesus,

and of the Lord Jesus Christ,

receive any thing of the Lord.
12. which the Lord hath promised

2: 1. the faith of our Lord Jesus
4:10. in the sight of the Lord, and he

15. (ought) to say, If tlie Lord will, we
\ 4 into the ears of the Lord of sabaoth.

Jas. 5: 7.

g.

10.

11.

14.

15.

ll'et. 1: 3.

25.

2: 3.

13.

3: 6.

12.

15.

2 Pet. 1: 2.

8.

11.

14.

16.

2: 9.

11.

20.

3: 2.

8.

9.

10.

15.

18.

3.

4.

2 John
Jude

9.

14.

17.

21.

Rev. 1: 8.

4: 8.

11.

7:14.

11: 8.

15.

17.

14:13.

15: 3.

4.

16: 5

7

17:14

18: 8

19: 1

6

16

21-22

22: 5

6

20
21

KTS2

unto the coming of the Lord.
the coming of the Lord draweth nign
have spoken in the name of the Lord,
have seen the end of the Lord ; that tha

Lord is very pitiful,

with oil in the name of the Loj-d r

the Lord shall raise him up ;

Father of our Lord Jesus
the word of the Lord endureth
that the Lord (is) gracious,

to every ordinance of man for the LorSt
sake :

obeyed Aorabam, calling him lora

the eyes ^f the Lord (are) over

the face of the Lord is against

sanctify the Lord God in

and of Jesus our Lord,
knowledge of our Lord Jesus

into the everlastii^ kingdom of our Lor i

and Saviour
as onrLord Jesus Christ hath shewed me;

and coming of our Lord
The Lord knoweth how to deliver

against them before the Lo7-d.

through the knowledge of Uie Lord an I

the apostles of the Lord and Saviour

:

one day (is) with the Lord as

The Lord is not slack concerning

the day of the Lord will come
the loiigsufiering of our Lord (is)

and (in) the knowledge of our Loi-/l and
and from the Lord Jesus
God, and our Lord Jesus Christ,

how that the Lord, having saved the

The Lord rebuke thee,

the Z,o/yZ Cometh with ten thousandsofhis
of the apostles of our Lord Jesus
looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus
and the ending, saith the Lord,

Holy, holy, holy, Jjjrd God Almighty,
Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive

Sir, thou knowest.
where also our Lord was crucified,

are become (the kingdoms) of our Lord,
and of his Christ

;

give thee thanks, O Lord God Almighty,
the dead which die in the Lord from

. thy works, Lord God Almighty
;

. Who shall not fear thee, O Lord

. Thou art righteous, O Lord,

. Even so. Lord God Almighty,

. for he is Lord of lords,

for strong (is) the L^ord God
. unto the Lord our God :

for the Lord God omnipotent
KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF
LORDS.

. for the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb
. for the Lord God giveth them light

:

the Lord God of the holy prophets
Even so, come, Lo7-d Jesus.

The gi-ace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

with you all. Amen.

iivpLOTTjg, kiiriotees.

Ejih. 1:21. and dominion, and every name
Col. 1:16. or dominions, or principalities, or

2 Pet. 2:10. and <lespisc fj^orxrnmcnt.

Judo 8. despise dominion, and speak evil of

Kvpooj, kurou.

2 Cor. 2: 8. that ye would confirm (your) love toward

Gal. 3:15. a man's covenant, yet (if it be) conjlrmed,

no man disannuUeth,

Kvuv, laion.

Mat. 7: 6. Give not that which is holy unto thf

dogs,

Luk. 16:21. the dogs came ard licked his sores.

Phil. 3: 2. B eware of ^og-s bewarcof evil workers
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2 Pet. 2:22. The dog (is) turned to his own vomit
B,ev.22:15. For without (are) dogs, and sorcerers,

tcu)Xov, kdlon.

Heb. 3:17. that had sinned, whose ca^'cascs fell in

the wilderness ?

KO)Xv(x), koluo.

Mat. 10:14. aud forbid them not,

Mark 9:38. and we forbad him,
39. But Jesus said, Forbid him not

:

10:14. Suffer the little children to come unto
ine, and forbid them not

:

Luke 6:29. forbid not (to take thj-) coat also.

9:49. and we forbad him,
.50. Forbid (him) not :

11:5'-!. that were enteriug in ye hindered.
18:16. and forbid them not

:

23: 2. forbidding to give tribute to Cfesar,

Acts 8:36. what doth lander me to be baptized ?

10:47. Can any man forbid water,
11:17. that I could withfitand God ?

16: 6. and were forbidden of the Holy Ghost to

24:23. and that he should forbid none of his

27:43. kept them from (their) purpose
;

Rom. 1:13. but was let hitherto, <•

lCor.l4:39. and forbid not to speak with tongues.
1 Th. 2:16. Forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles
ITim. 4: 3. Forbidding to marry
Hcb. 7:23. because they were not suffered to

2 Pet. 2:16. forbad the madness of the prophet.
3 John 10. and forbiddetib them that would,

tcoJij.7j, Jcomee.

Mat. 9:3,'). about all the cities and villages.

10:11. city or town ye shall enter,

14:15. that they may go into the village?
21: 2. Go into the village over against

Mark 6: 6. he went round about the villages

36. and into the villages,

56. into villages, or cities, or
8:23. and led him out of the toxcn

;

26. Neither go into the toicn, nor tell (it) to

any in the tow)i.

27. into the towns of Caesarea Philippi

:

11: 2. Go your way into the village

Luke 5:17. were come out of every toivn of
P: 1. every city and village,

9: 6. went through tlie towns,
12. that they may go into the towns and
52. and entered into a village of the
56. they went: to another village.

10:38. he entered into a certain village:
13:22. the cities and villages, teaching,
17:12. into a certain village,

19:30. Go ye into the villao^e over
24:13. that same day to a v/ZZ«n-e called Emmaus,

28. they drew nigh unto the village,

John 7:42. out of the toicn of Bethlehem,''
11: 1. Bethany, the town of Mary and her sister

30. Jesus was not yet come into the town,
Acts 8:25. the gospel in many villages of the

K(i)jj.67ToXig, koviopolis.

Mark 1:38. Let us go into the next towns,

ucojwg, komos.

Ro. 13:13. not in rioting and drunkenness.
Gal. 5:21. revcHings, a.nd such like:

1 Pet. 4: 3. retellings, banquetings, and abominable

Kwvojtp, konojis.

Mat 23:24 which sti'ain at a gnat,

K(t)(f)6g, Ti7)plios

Mat. 9:32. brought to him a dumb man possessed

Mat. 9:33. when the devil was cast out, the durn'o

11: 5. and the deaf hear,
12:22. with a devil, blind, and dumb :— that the blind and dumb both spake anc
15:30. blind, dumb, maimed, and many othci-fi,

31. when they saw the dumb to speak,
Mark 7:32. one that was deaf, and had an imi)edi

raent in his speech
;

37. he maketh both the deaf to hear, and
9:25. (Thou) dumb and deaf spirit, I charge

Luke 1:22. and remained speechless.

7:22. the deaf hear, the dead are raised,

11:14. was casting out a devil, and it w as djonb— when tke devil was gone out, the dumb

XajxdvG), lankano.

Luke 1: 9. his lot was to burn incense
John 19:24. Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it,

Acts 1:17. had obtained part of this ministiy.

2 Pet. 1: 1. to them that have obtained like precious

XdOpa, lathra.

Mat. 1:19. was minded to put her away privtti/.

2: 7. when he had^or/r//?/ called the wise men,
John 11:28. called Mary her sister secretly.

Acts 16:37. now do they thrust us out privily 1

XalXaij), lailaps.

Mark 4:37. there arose a great storm of wind,
Luke 8:23. there came down a storm of wind
2 Pet. 2:17. that are carried with a tempest

;

Xaicecx), lakco.

Acts 1:18. he burst asunder in the midst,

XaKTC^Ct), Iciktizo.

Acts 9: 5. (it is) hard for thee to kick against
20:14. for thee to kick against the pricks.

AaAe'o), lalco.

Mat. 9:18. Whilche spake these ihmQS
33. the devil was cast out, the dumb spake ?

0:19. or what j'e shall speak :

— in that same hour what ye shall speak.
20. it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of

your Father which speakcth in
12:22. that the blind and dumb both spake and

34. how can ye, being evil, speak good— of the heart the mouth speakcth.
36. every idle word that men shall speak,

46. While he yet talked to the people,— desiring to speak with him.
47. desiring to speak with thee.

13: 3. And he spake many things unto them in

parables,

10. Why spcakest thou unto them in

13. Therefore speak I to them
33. Another parable spake he
34. All these things spake Jesus
— without a yj arable spake he not

14:27. Jesus spake unto them,
15:31. when they saw the dumb to speak.

17: 5. While he yet spake, behold,

23: 1. Then spake Jesus to the multitude,

26:13. shall also this,..,/'e told for a memorial ol

47. while he yet spake, lo, Judas,
28:18. Jesus came and spake unto them,

Mark 1:34. suffered not the devils to speak,

2: 2. and he preached the word
7. Why dot.h this (man) thus speak Mas.

phemies?
4:33. many such parables spake he the word
34. without a parable spake he not

5:35. While he yet spake, there came
36. heard the word that was spoken,

6:50. immediately he talked with thecb
7:35. and he spake plain.
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Mark 7:'M. and the dumb to spw/c.

?:32. lie spake tliat saying openly.

9: 6. For lie wist not wliat to sai/

;

13:11. bcl'oreliaiui what ye ahall speak,
— that speak ye : I'or it is not ye that speak,

14: 9. shall be spoken of for a memorial
4.'i. ichilc he yet spake, conieth Judas,

16:17. they shall speak with new tongues ;

19. after the Lord had spoken

1 ukc ]:19. and am sent lo speak unto thee,

'20. and not able lo speak,

i.'2. he could not speak
4.5. which uric /old her from the Lord.

5.5. As he spake to our fathers,

64. and he spake, and praised God.
70. As he spake l)y tlie mouth of

'J:17. the saying u'liick leas told them con-

cerning
18. at those things which were told them by
20. as it was told' unto them.
33. which were spoken oi him.

38. and spake of him to all them
.50. which he spake unto them.

4:41. suffered tlii-m not lo speak :

5: 4. when he had Ici't speaking;

21

.

Who is this which speakelh blasidiemiesl

6:4.5. of the heart his mouth speakelh.

7:15. and began lo speak.

8:49. While lie yet spake, there conieth one
9: 11. spake unto them of the kingdom of God,

11:14. devil was gone out, the dumb spake

;

37. as he spake, a certain Pharisee
12: 3. ye hai-e spoken in the ear in

22:47. while he yet spake, behold a multitude,

60. while he yet spake, the cock crew.

24: (). remember how he spake unto you
25. all that the prophets have spoken :

32. while he talked with us by the way,
30. And as they thus spake, Jesus
44. These (are) the words which I spake

John 1:37. the two disciples heard him speak,

3:11. We speak that we do know,
31. and speakelh of the earth :

34. speakelh the words of God :

4:26. I tliat speak unto thee am (he).

27. marvelled that he talked with
— Why lalke<t thou with her?

6:63. the words that I speak unto you,

7:13. no man spake openly of him
17. or (whether) I speak of myself.

18. He that speakelh of himself

20. lo, he speakelh boldly,

4C. Never man spake like this man.
8:12. Then spake Jesus again unto

20. These words spake Jesus in the

25. Even (the same) tliat I said unto you
20. I have many thin'.;s lo say and
28. hath taught me, I speak these thines.

30. As he spake these words, many believed

33. I speak that which I have seen

40. a man that halh told you the truth,

44.When he speakelh a lie, he speakelh of his

9:21. he shall speak for himself.

29. We know that God spake unto Moses :

37. it is he that talkelh with tliee.

10: (!. which he spake unto them.
12:29. An angel spake to him.

36. These things spake Jesus,

41. he saw his glory, and spake of him.

48. the word that I hare spoken,

49. I have not spoken of myself;
— and what I should speak.

50. whatsoever I speak therefore, even as

the Father said unto me, so I speak.

14:10. the words that I speak unto you I speak
not of myself

:

25. These things hare I spoken
30. I ii'ill not talk much with you :

15: 3. which I hare spoken unto you
11. These things hari' I spoken unto you.

22. Jf 1 had n(jt come and spoken unto them,

»6: 1. These things hare 1 spoken
4 these thin^^M hure I told you.

JohnlC: fi. because hare said thcs9 Ihvass
1.3. he .^hall -/it speak of himself, ^ut what-

soevei he shall hear, (that) shall he
speak ;

18. we cannot tell what he saith.

25. have I sjioken unto you in proverbs ;

— when I shall no more speak unto you in

29. now speakesl thou plainly,

33. These things I have spoken unto you,

17: 1. These words spake Jesus,

13. these things 1 speak in the world

18:20. I spake openly to the world;
— in secret have I said nothing.

21. what I have said unto them :

23. If I have .spoken evil,

19:10. SjKakest thou not unto me ?

Acta 2: 4. began to speak with other

6. heard them speak in his own langua;;n

7. are not all these which speak

11. we do hear them speak in our

31. spake, of the resuiTection of

3:21. God hath spoken by the mouth
22. whatsoever he shall say unto

24. as many as have spoken, have likewise

4: 1. And as they spake unto the people.

17. that they speak henceforth
20. For we cannot but speak
29. all boldness tliey may speak

31. they spake the word of God
5:20. Go, stand and speak in the temple

40. that they should not speak in the name
6:10. and the spirit by which he spake.

11. We have heard him speak blasphcmoin
13. This man ceaseth not to speak

7: C. God spake on this wise,

38. with the angel which spake to him
44. speaking unto Moses,

8:25. And preached the word of the Lord,

26. the angel of the Lord .<<pake unto Philip,

9: 6. it shall be told thee what thou

27. and that ho had spoken to him,

29. he spake boldly in the name
10: e. he shall tell thee what thou

7. the angel which spake unto Cornelius

32. shall speak unto thee.

44. While Peter yet spake these words, tie

Holy Ghost fell on all

46. For they heard them speak with
11:14. Who shall tell thee words,

15. as I began to speak, the Holy Ghos:
v.). preaching the word to none but

20. spake unto the Grecians, preaching

13:42. might be preached to them
46. should iirst have been spoken

14: 1. and so spake, that a great

9. The same heard Paul speak :

25. when they had preached the word in

16: 6. to preach the word in Asia,

13. and spake unto the women
14. the things which were spoken of Paul.

32. they spake unto liim the word
17:19. doctrine, whereof thoti speakest, (lit

spoken by thee)

18: 9. but speak, and holil not thy peace :

25. ho spake and taught diligently

19: 6. they spake with tongues, and
20:30. speaking perverse tilings,

21:39. suffer nie to speak unto the people.

22: 9. the voice of him that spake to me.
10. there it .<hall be fold thee of

23: 7. And when he had so said, there ai'Dse

9. or an angel hath .ywken to

18. hath something to say unto thee.

20:14. I heard a voice speaking unto me.

22. and Moses did say should com«
26. before wlumi also I speak freely •

31. thev talked, between themselvus.

27:25. it sliall be even as it was told me
2H:21. or spake aiiv iiann of thee.

25. Well spake \ho. Holy Ghost by

Rom. 3:19. it sailh to llieni who are undur

7: ; I sjieak to them that know the law,

2 5:18. 1 will not dare to svcak of anv
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Mat. i!7 24. no took water, nncl washed (his) hands

30. and took tlie reed, and smote
4S. and took a spunge, and
59. ichen Joseph had taken the body,

23:12. and had taken counsel, they gave
1.^. So they took the money, and did as

Mark 4:16. immediately receive it with gladness;
6:41. And tchen he had taken the five loaves
7:27. not meet to take the children s bread,
8: 6. and he took the seven loaves, and

14. had forgotten to take bread,
9:.36. And he took a child, and set him in

10:30. But he shall receive an hundredfold
11:24. believe that ye receive (them),
12: 2. that he might receive from the husband-

men
3. And they caught (him), and beat
8. And they took him, and killed

19. his brother should take his vsrife,

20. the first took a wife,
21. And the second took her,
22. And the seven had her, and left no seed :

40. these shall receive greater damnation.
14:22. Jesus took bread, and blessed,— Take, eat : this is my body.

23. And he took the cu]), and when
15:23. but he received (it) not.

IiUke 5: 5. and have taken nothing :

26. And they were all amazed, (lit. amaze-
ment took all)

6: 4. did take and eat the sliewbrcad,
7:1G. And there caine a fear on all

:

9:16. Then he took the five loaves
39. And, lo, a spirit taketh him,

J 1:10. every one that asketh receiveth ;

13:19. which aman took, and cast into his garden
21. which a woman took arid hid

19:12. to receive for himself a kingdom,
15. was returned, having received the king-

dom,
20:21. neither acceptest thou the person (of any),

28. that his brother should take his wife,
29. the first took a wife, and died without

children.

30. And the second took her to wife,
31. And the third took her;
47. the same s/^a/Zrccp^i-e greater damnation.

22:17. and said. Take this,

19. And he took bread, and gave thanks,
24:30. he took bread, and blessed (it),

43. And he took (it), and did eat before them.
John 1:12. as many as received him,

16. have all we received,

3:11. and ye receive not our witness.
27. A man can receive nothing,
32. no man rrccivelh his testimony.
33. He that hath received his testimony

4:36. that reapeth receiveth wages,
5:34. I receive not testimony from man :

41. I receive not honour from men.
43. and ye receive nic not

:

— hiiQ ye will receive.

44. tvhich receive honour one of another,
6; 7. that every one of them may take

11. And Jesus took the loaves
;

21. Then they willingly received him
7:23. If a man on the sabbath day receive cir-

cumcision,
39. they that believe on him should receive :

10:17. that I might take it again.
1 8. I have power to take it again. This com-

mandment have I received
12: 3. Then took Mary a jjound of ointment

13. Took branches of palm trees,

48. and receiveth not my words,
Vi: 4. and took a towel, and girded himiclf.

12. and had taken Iiis garments,
20. He that receiveth whomsoever I send

receiveth me ; and he that receiveth nie
receiveth him that sent me.

30. Ho then ha-ring received the sop
14:17. whom the world cannot receive,

16:14. for he shall receive of mine,

Acts

John 16:15

24

17: 8

\S: 3

31

19: 1

6.

i:3.

27.

30.

40.

20:22.

21:13.

1: 8.

20.

25.

2:23.

33.

38.

3: 3.

5.

7:.53.

8:15.

17.

19.

9:19.

10:43.

47.

15:14.

16: 3.

24.

17: 9.

15.

19: 2.

20:24.

35.

24:27.

25:16

26:10

18.

27:35,

28:15,

Rom. 1: 5.

4:11.

5:11.

17.

7: 8.

11.

8:15.

iCor
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5eb. 2: 3. which at the first began tJ be spoken (lit.

taking commencement to be spoken)
by the Lord,

4:16. that we may obtain mercy,
5: 1. every high priest taken from among men

4. no man taketh this honour
7: 5. who receive the office of the priesthood,

8. men that die receive tithes ;

9. Levi also, who receiveth tithes,

9:15. might receive the promise
19. he took the blood of calves

10:26. after that we have received
11: 8. which he should after receive for

11. Sara herself received strength
13. not having received the promises,
29. which the Egyptians assaying to do (lit.

taking attempt)
3.5. Women received their dead
36. And others had trial of (cruel) mockings

las. 1: 7. that he shall receive any thing
12. he shall receive the crown of

3: 1. we s/ta(7recm'e the greater condemnation
4: 3. Ye ask, and receive not,

5: 7. until he receive the early and latter rain.

10. Take, my brethren, the prophets,
iPet. 4:10. As every man hath received the gift,

2Pet. 1: 9. hath forgotten (lit. having taken forget-

fulness) that he was purged
17. For he received from God the Father

iJohn 2:27. the anointing which ye have received of
3:22. whatsoever we ask, we receive of him,
5: 9. If we receive the witness of men,

2 John 4. as we have received a commandment
10. receive him not into (your) house,

3 John 7. ^«A;?«n' nothing of the Gentiles.
Rev. 2:17. saving he that receiveth (it).

27. even as I received of my Father.
3: 3. how thou hast received and heard,

11. that no man take thy crown.
4:11. to receive glory and honour and
5: 7. he came and took the book •

8. when he had taken the book,
9. Thou art worthy to take the

12. to receive power, and riches, and
4. to take peace fi-om the earth,

5. the angel took the censer,
Go (and) take the little book
Take (it), and eat it up

;

I took the little book
because thou hast taken to thee
and receive (his) mark in
receiveth the mark of his name,
which have received no kingdom as yet

;

but receive power as kings one hour
that ye receive not of her plagues,
them that had received the mark
neither had received (his) mark
And whosoever will, let him take the
water of life freely.

6

8
10

9.

10.

11:17.

14: 9.

11.

17:12.

18: 4

19:20

20: 4

22-] 7

AojUjua, see Aafid.

Xafindg, lampas.

Mat. 25: 1. which took their lamps,
3. that (were) foolish took their lamps,
4. the wise took oil in their vessels with

their lamps.
7. and trimmed their lamps.
8. for our lamps are gone out.

nn IS; 3. with lantei'ns and torches and
Acts 20: 8. And there were many lights

Rev. 4: 5. and (there were) seven lamps of fire

8:10. star from heaven, burning as it were a
lamp,

Xaiiirpog, lainpros.

Lnk. 23:11. arrayed him in a gorgeous robe,
Acts '.0:30. stood before me in bright clothing,

Jus. 2: 2. if there come. ..in goodly apparel,
3. that weareth the gay clothing,

Rev. 15: G. clothed in pure and white linen,

18:14. all things which were dainty and goodly
are departed

19: 8. in fine linen, clean and white:
22: 1. river of water of life, clear as crystal,

16. the bright and morning star.

XafiTrporrjg, lamprotees.

Acts 26:13. light from heaven, above the hrightwes*

of the sun,

PtOjUTrpcDf , lampros.

Luk. 16:19. and fared sumptuously every day :

XafiTTO), Jampo.

Mat. 5:15. and it gii-eth light unto all that are
16. Let your light so shine before men,

17: 2. and his face did shine as the sun,

Luk. 17:24. shineth unto the other (part)

Acts 12: 7. a light shincd in the prison :

2 Cor. 4: 6. God, who commanded the light to shine
out of darkness, hath shined in our

Xavddvo), lanthano.

Mark 7:24. but he could not be hid.

Luke 8:47. saw that she was not hid,

Acts 26:26. that none of these things are hidden,
Heb. 13: 2. some have entertained angels unawares
2 Pet. 3: 5. this they willingly are ignorant of, (lit.

this escapes them willing)

8. be not ignorant of this one thing, (lit. ift

not this one thing escape you)

Xa^evrog, laxutos.

Luk. 23:53. in a sepulchre that was hewn in stone..

2 E>enotes

Mat. 1:21.

2: 4.

6.

4:16.

23.

9:35.

13:15.

15: 8.

21:23.

26: 3.

5.

47.

27: 1.

25.

64.

Mark 7: 6.

11:32.

14: 2.

Luke 1:10.

17.

68.

77.

2:10.

31.

32.

3:15.

18.

21.

6:17.

7: 1.

16.

29.

8:47.

9:13.

18:43.

19:47.

48.

Xaog, laos.

where the word is used in the plural

:

peoples.

shall save his people from their sins,

and scribes of the people together,

shall rule my people Israel.

The people which sat in darkness
of disease among the people.

every disease among the people.

For this people's heart is waxed
This people draweth nigh unto me
and the elders of the people came
and the elders of the people,

be an uproar among the people.

the chief priests and elders of the people-

and elders of the people took counsel
Then answered all the people,

steal him awaj', and say unto the-^ople^
This people honoureth me with (their)

they feared the people :

be an uproar of the people.

And the whole multitude of the- people
to make ready a people prepared
And the people waited for Zachai'ia«,

visited and redeemed his people,

of salvation unto his people
which shall be to all people.

before the face of all people ; 2

the glory of thy people Israel.

And as the people were in expectEtioa
preached he unto the people.

when all the people were baptized,

a great multitude o{ people

in the audience of the people.

God hath visited his people.

And all the people that heard
before all the people

and buy meat for all this people.

and all the people, when they saw
the chief of the people sought to

all the people were very attentive
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Lok.20: 1. as he taught the 'people in the

0. all the people will stone us :

9. speak to the people this

19. they feared the people :

26. of his words belbre the people :

45. in the audience of all the people

21:23. and wrath upon this people.

38. all the people came early

22: 2. for they feared the people.

66. the elders of the people and
23: 5. He stirreth up the people,

13. and the rulers and the people,

14. as one that perverteth the people:
27. a great company of people,

35. And the people stood beholding.

24:19. before God and all the people :

John 8: 2. and all the people came unto him ;

11:50. that one man should die for the people,

18:14. that one man should die for the people

Acts 2:47. favour with all the people.

3: 9. all the people saw him walking
11. all the people ran together
12. he answered unto the people,

23. destroyed from among the people.

4: 1. as they spake unto the people,

2. grieved that they taught the people,

8. Ye rulers of the people,

10. and to all the people of Israel,

17. spread no further among the people.

21. because of the people :

25. and the people^ imagine vain
27. and the people- of Israel,

5:12. wonders wrought among the people;
13. but the people magnified them.
20. speak in the temple to the people
25. and teaching the people.

26. for they feared the people,

34. in reputation among all the people,

37. and drew away much people
6: 8. and miracles among the people.

12. And they stirred up the people,

7:17. the people grew and multiplied

34. the affliction of Tnyjpeople

10: 2. gave much alms to the people,

41. Not to all the people, but
42. to preach unto the people,

12: 4. to bring him forth to the people.

11. the expectation of the people of
13:15. exhortation for Xhi people,

17. The God of this people of Israel
— and exalted the people
24. repentance to all the people of
31. his witnesses unto the people.

15:14. out of them a people for his

18:10. I have much people in this city.

19: 4. saying unto the people,

21:28. against the people, and the law,
30. the people ran together :

36. the multitude of the people

39. suffer me to speak unto the people.

40. with the hand unto the people.

23: 5. evil of the ruler of thy people.

s»:17. Delivering thee from the people,

23. should shew light unto the people,

28:17. nothing against the people,

26. Go unto this people, and say,

27. For the heart of this people

klom. 9:25. I will call them my people, which were
not my people ;

26. Ye (are) not my people ; there shall they
be called the cliildren of

10:21. and gainsaying people.

11: 1. Hath God cast away his people?
2. God hath not cast away Ins people

15:10. Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his people.

11. and laud him, all ye people.^

iCor.lO: 7. The people sat down to eat and
14:21. will I speak unto this people;

2Cor. 6: 16. and tney shall be my people.

Titus 2:14. a peculiar people, zealous
Heb. 2:17. for the sins of the people.

4: 9. a rest to the people of God.
S: 3. as for the people, so also

llel. 7: 5. to take tithes of the people
11. under it the people received
27. and then for the people's :

8:10. and they shall be to me a people >

9: 7. and (for) the eiTors of the people:
19. every precept to all the people— the book, and all the people,

10:30. The Lord shall judge his people.

11:25. affliction with the people of God,
13:12. might sanctify the people

1 Pet. 2: 9. an holy nation, a peculiar people i

10. (were) not a people, but (are) now tht
people of God

:

2 Pet. 2: 1. false prophets also among the people,

Jude 5. having saved the people

Rev. 5: 9. and people, and nation

,

7: 9. and people," and tongues,
10:11. propnesy again before many peoples,*

11: 9. And they of the people^ and kindreds
14; 6. and tongue, and people,

17:15. the whore sitteth, are peoples,'^

18: 4. Come out of her, my people,

21: 3. they shall be his people,^ and God nim
self shall be with them,

Xdpvy^, larunx.

Rom. 3:13. Their throat (is) an open sepulchre,

XarofisG), latomco.

Mat. 27:60. in his own new tomb, which tie ftofl

hewn out in the rock :

Mar. 15:46. sepulchre which was hewn out of a rock,

Xarpeia, latr'ia.

John 16: 2. will think that he doeth God service.

Rom. 9: 4. and the service (of God), and the proni'

ises
;

• 12: 1. (which is) your reasonable service.

Heb. 9: \. orAmviuces oi divine service,

6. accomplishing the service (of God).

Xarpevo), latruo.

and him only shall thou serve.

might serve him without fear,

but served (God) with fastings

and him only shall thou serve.

shall they come forth, and serve ine in

this

gave them up to worship the host of

heaven

;

so tvorship I the God of my fathers,

instantly serving (God) day and night,

and whom I serve,

whom I serve with my spirit

and served the creature more
which worship God in the spirit,

I thank God, whom I serve from
Who serve unto the example
not make him that did the service 'peviecti

to serve the living God ?

the worshippers once purged
we may serve God acceptably
which serve the tabernacle,

and serve him day and night

and his servants shall serve him .

Xaxavov, lakanon.

Mat. 13:32. the greatest among herhs^

Mark 4:32. greater tlian all herhx,

Luk. 11:42. mint and rue and all manner of kerbs,

Ro. 14: 2. another, who is weak, eateth herbs.

Xeyeuv, legcon.

Mat. 26:.53. give me more than twelve lesrion.i of

Mark 5: 9. My name (is) J.ecrion : for we arc many
15. and had the Icfi^ioii, silting,

Luke 8:30. And he said, Legion : because many

Mat.
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BJat. 1:16 Jesus, wAo w caZZe^ Christ.

20. in a dream, saying, Joseph,
"22. by the prophet, saying,

2: 2. Saying, Where is he that is bora
13. in a dream, saying, Arise, and
15. saying. Out ofEgypt have I

17. by Jeremy the prophet, saying,
20. Saying, Arise, and take the young
23. dwelt in a city called Nazareth :

3: 2. And saying, Repent ye :

3. saying, The voice of one crying-

9. think not to say within yom'selves,
- for I say unto you, that God is able

14. John forbad him, saying,
17. a voice from heaven, saying,

4: 6. And saith unto him. If thou be
9. saith unto him. All these things will I

10. Then saith Jesus unto him,
14. by Esaias the prophet, sar/ing,

17. and to say. Repent : for the

1 8. Simon called Peter, and Andrew
19. And he saith unto them,

5: 2. and taught them, saying,
18. verily I say unto you,
20. For I say unto you,

22. But I say unto you,

2G. Verily I say unto thee,

28. But I say unto you. That whosoever
32. But I say unto you, That whosoever shall

34. But I say unto you. Swear not at all

;

39. But I say unto you. That ye resist not

44. But I say unto you. Love yoiir enemies,
S: 2. Verily I say unto you. They have

5. Verily I say unto you, They have their

16. 1 say unto you. They have their reward,
25. Therefore I say unto you,

29. And yet I say unto you,

31. take no thouglit, saying,
7:21. Not every one that saith unto me,
8: 2. and worshipped him, saying,

3. and touched him, saying, I will

;

4. And Jesus saith unto him,
6. And saying, Lord, my servant
7. Jesus saith unto him,
9. I say to this (man). Go, and he goeth

;

10. Verily I say mito you,

11. And I say unto you,

17. saying, Himself took our
20. Jesus saith unto him,
25. sayiiig. Lord, save us :

26. And he saith unto them,
27. saying, Wliat manner of man is this,

29. they cried out, saying,
31. devils besought him, saying,

i: 6. then saith he to the sick of
9. a man, named Matthew, sitting at the

receipt of custom : and he saith unto
14. the disciples of John, saying,
18. and worshipped him, saying,
21. For she said within herself,

24 (23). He said unto them,
27. and saying, (Thou) son of David,
28. and Jesus saith unto them,
— They said unto him. Yea, Loi-d.

29. Then touched he their eyes, sayins^,

30. saying. See (that) no man know (it).

33. multitudes marvelled, saying,
34. But the Pharisees said,

37. Then saith he unto his disciples,

'.0: 2. Simon, who is called Peter,

5. and commanded them, saying,
7. And as ye go, preach, saying,

15. Verily I say unto you,

23. for verily I say unto you,

27. What I tell you in darkness,
12. verily I say unto you,

11: 7. Jesus began to say
9. yea, I say unto you,

11. Verily I say unto you,

17. And saying. We have piped
18 and they say He hath a devil.

Mat. 11:19. and they say. Behold a man
22. But I say unto you, It shall l\i more tol

erable for Tyre
24. But I say unto you. That it shall be

12: C. But I say unto you, That in this place ii

10. And they asked him, saying,

13. Then saith he to the man,
17. by Esaias the prophet, saying,
23. and said, Is not z:As the son
31. WTierefore I say unto you,
36. But I say unto you,

38. sayijig, Master, we would see
44. Then he saith, I will return

13: 3. saying. Behold, a sower
14. the prophecy of Esaias, which saith,

17. For verily I say unto you,

24. saying. The kingdom of heaven
31. put he forth unto them, saying, The
35. by the prophet, saying,
36. came unto him, saying,
51. Jesus saith unto them,
— They say unto him. Yea,
54. that they were astonished, and saia,

55. is not his mother called Mary ?

14: 4. For Jolm said unto him,
15. came to him, saying,
17. And they say unto him,
26. saying. It is a spirit

;

27. saying. Be of good cheer
j

30. saying. Lord, save me.
31. and said unto him,
33. worshipped him, saying,

15: 1. which were of Jerusalem, saying,
4. God commanded, saying,
5. But ye say. Whosoever shall

7. well did Esaias prophesy of you, saying.
22. saying. Have mercy on me,
23. saying. Send her away

;

25. saying, Lord, help me.
33. And his disciples say unto him,
34. And Jesus saith unto them,

16: 2. When it is evening, ye say,

7. sayiiig, (It is) because we have
13. asked his disciples, saying,— Whom do men say that I

15. He saith unto theai, Bat wkcca say ye
that I am ?

18. And I say also unto thee,

22. began to rebuke him, saying,
28. Verily I say unto you,

17: 5. a voice out of the cloud, which said. This
is my beloved

9. Jesus charged them, saying,
10. his disciples asked him, saying. Why

then say the scribe*
12. But I say unto you,
14. kneeling down to him, and saying,
20. verily I say unto you,
25. He saith, Yes.
— Jesus prevented him, saying,
26. Peter saith unto him, Of strangers.

18: 1. sayitig. Who is the greatest
3. Verily I say unto you,

10. for I say unto you,
13. verily I say unto you, \\o rejoiceth more
18. Verily I say unto you, Whatsoever ye
19. Again I say unto you. That if two
22. Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee,

26. saying, Lord, have patience
28. saying. Pay me that thou owest.
29. saying, Have patience with
32. said unto him, O thou wicked servant,

13: 3. and saying unto him,
7. They say unto him,
8. He saith unto them,
9. And I say unto you,

10. His disciples say unto him,
17. Why callest thou me good ?

18. He saith unto him,
20. The young man saith unto him,
23. Verily I say unto you,

24. And again 1 say unto you,

25. saying, Who then can be saved ?
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Verily I say unto you,

and sailh unto them,
They say unto him, Because no man hath

hired us. He saith unto them,
saith unto his steward,

Saying, These last have wrought
She saitk unto him.
They say unto him, We are able.

And he saith unto them,
saying, Have mercy on us,

but they cried the more, saying, Have
mercy on us,

They say unto him, Lord,
Saying unto them. Go into

by the prophet, saying,
saying, Hosanna to the son
the city was moved, saying.Who is this ?

the multitude said, This is Jesus
And said unto them. It is written,

and saying, Hosanna to the son
Hearest tliou what these say ? And
Jesus saith unto them, Yea

;

and said unto it. Let no fruit

they marvelled, saying. How soon
Verily I say unto you,

and said, By what authority

saying, If we shall say
Neither tell 1 you by what
They say unto him, The first. Jesus

saith unto them, Verily I sa^^ unto you,
That the publicans

saying. They will reverence my son.

They say unto him,
Jesus saith unto them.
Therefore say I unto you,

that he spake of them,
again by parables, and said,

saying, Tell them which are
Then saith he to his servants.

And he saitk unto him,
saying, Master, we know that

And he saith unto them,
They say unto him, Cassar's. Then saith

he unto them,
which say that there is no resurrection.

Saying, Master, Moses said,

spoken unto you by God, saying,
temptins him, and sayins',

(41). Saying, WHiat think ye of Christ?
whose son is he ? They say unto him,
{TUs son) of David.

He saith unto them. How then doth
David in spirit call him Lord, saying.

Saying, The scribes and the Pharisees sit

for they say, and do not.

(ye) blind SJuides, which say,

And say, If we had been
Verily I say unto you, All these
For I say unto you. Ye shall not see me
verily I say unto you, There shall not

saying, Tell us, when shall

saying, I am Christ

;

Verilj- I say unto you. This generation
Verily I say unto you, That he shall make
the wise answered, saying,
saying. Lord, Lord, open to us.

Verily I say unto you,

saying. Lord, thou deliveredst

answer him, saying. Lord,
Verily I say unto you,

saying. Lord, when saw we
saying, Verily I say wwto yon. Inasmuch
liigh priest, who was called Caiaphas,
But they said, Not on the
saying. To what purpose (is)

. Verily, 1 say unto you,

. Then one of' the twelve, called Judas

. saying unto him, Where wilt

The Master saith. My time is

. Verily I say unto you,
every one of them (n say unto him,
He said unto him, Thou hast said.

saying, Drink ye all of it;
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But I say unto you.
Then saith Jesus unto them,
Verily I say unto thee,
Peter said unto him,
unto a place called Gethsemane, and

saith unto the disciples,

Then saith he unto them,
and prayed, saying, O my Fatl -jr.

and saith unto JPeter, What,
and prayed, saying, O my Father,
and saith unto them. Sleep on nov.-,

saying. Whomsoever I shaU kiss,

Then said Jesus unto him,
Jesus saith unto him, Thou hast sum

nevertheless I say unto you,

saying. He hath spoken blaspbemv

.

Saying, Prophesy unto us,

saying, Thou also wast with Jesuss

saying, I know not what thou sayesL.

another (maid) saw him, and said
Saying, 1 have sinned
Jeremy the prophet, saying,
saying. Art thou the Kuig of the Jews i

And Jesus said unto him. Thou sayrst

Then said Pilate unto him,
prisoner, called Barabbas.
or Jesus which is called Christ?
his wife sent unto liini, saying,
Pilate saith unto them. What shaii I dc

then with Jesus which is called Christ

:

(Thej) all say unto him. Let
saying. Let him be crucified.

saying, I am innocent of the blood
saying, Hail, king of the Jews !

unto a place called Golgotha, that is tc

say, a place of a skull.

And saying, Thou that destroyest
with the scribes and elders, said,

sayijig, Eli, Eli, lama sabacthani?
when they heard (that), said.

The rest said. Let be,

saying. Truly this was the Son of God
Saying, Sir, we remember that
behold, Jesus met them, saying.
Then said Jesus unto them,
saying. Say ye. His disciples

sayi7ig, All power is given unto me
And preached, saying. There cometh
And sayirig. The time is fulfilled.

Saying, Let (usl alone;

Jesus rebuked him, saytng,
saying. What thing is this ?

and anon they tdl him of her,

they said unto him.
And he said unto them,
and saying unto him. If thou wilt,

and saith unto him, I will

;

And saith unto him,
he said unto the sick of the
he saith to the sick

I say unto thee, Arise,

saytng. We never saw it on this

and said unto him, Follow me.
they said unto his disciples,

he sailh unto them,
they come and say unto him,
the Pharisees said unto him.
And he said unto them.
And he said unto them,
he sailh unto the man which
And he saith unto them,
he saith unto the man,
saying, Thou art the Son of Gixl.

they said. Ho is beside himself
said. He hath Beelzebub,
and said unto them in parables,

Verily 1 say unto you,

Because they said. He hath an
he answered them, saying. Who is my
and said. Behold mj- mother and
and said unto them in his doctrine.

And he said unto them, He that

he said unto them, Unlo you it is g:»e«
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he said unto them, Know ye not thk
he said unto them, Is a caudle
And he said unto them.
And he said, So is the king-dom
And he said, Whereunto shall

he saith unto them. Let us pass over
and SOT/ unto him, Master,
and said one to another.

For he said unto him, Come out
saying. My name (is) Legion :

saying, Send us into the swine,
but saith unto him. Go home
saying, My little daughter
For she said. If I may touch
and said, Who touched my
disciples said unto him,
and sayest thou, Who touched me T

tvhich said. Thy daughter ia dead

:

he saitk unto the ruler

he saith unto them,
and said unto her,

Damsel, I say unto thee, arise.

saying, From whence hath this (man)
But Jesus said unto them,
And he said unto them,
Verily I say unto you,
and he said. That John the Baptist
Others said. That it is Elias. And others

said, That it is a prophet, or

For John had said unto Herod,
saying, I will that thou give me
and said. This is a desert place,

And they say unto him,
He saith unto them. How many
they say. Five, and two fishes,

and saith unto them,
he said unto them. Full well ye reject
But ye say. If a man shall say
he said unto them. Hearken
And he saith unto them.
And he said. That which cometh out of

the man,
she answered and said unto him
and saith unto him, Ephphatha,

|

saying. He hath done all things well

:

and saith unto them,
and saith,Why doth this generation seek

after a sign 1 verily I say
he charged them, saying,
saying, (It is) because we have do
he saith unto them.
They say unto hi!r;. Twelve.
And he said unto them,
and said, I see men as trees,

saying, Neither go into the town,
saying unto them, Whom do men say

that I am ?

And he saith unto them, But whom say
ye that I am ? And Peter answereth
and saith unto him,

that they should tell no man
he rebuked Peter, saying,
And he said tinto them. Verily I say
unto j'ou. That there be some

and said to Jesus, Master, it is good
saying. This is my beloved Son :

saying. Why say the scribes that Elias
must first come ?

But I say unto you, That Elias is

and saith, O faithless generation,

and said with tears. Lord, I believe

;

help thou mine unbelief.

saying unto him, (Thou) dumb and
that many said. He is dead,
and said unto them,
and saith unto them,
John answered him, saying
verily I say unto you.

And he saith unto them.
Verily I say unto you,

, Why callest thou me good 1

. and saith unto his disciples,

and saith unto them,

( 391 ) AEr
Mar. 10:26. saying among thei\iselves,

27. Jesus looking upon them saitk,

28. Peter began to say unto him,
29. Verily I say unto you,

32. and began to tell them,
35. saying, Master, wo would
42. and saith unto then:

,

47. and say, Jesus, (the a) son of David,
49. saying unto him, Be of good comft.!*

rise ; he calleth thee.

51. Jesus ans^vered and said unto him,
11: 2. And saith unto them, Go your way

5. of them that stood there said

9. that followed, cried, saying, Hosanna

,

17. he taught, saying unto them,
21. saith unto him. Master,

22. saith unto them. Have faith

23. verily / say unto you,
— those things which he saith shall comf
24. Therefore I say unto you,

28. And say unto him, By what
31. saying. If we shall say,

33. and said unto Jesus,
— saith unto them, Neither do I tell you hy

what authority I

12: 1. And he began to spcah unto them
6. saying, They will reverence my son.

14. they say unto him, Master,
16. And he saith unto them,
18. which say there is no resurrection ; and

they asked him, saying,

26. saying, I (am) the God of Abraham,
35. Jesus answered and said,

— How say the scribes that

37. David therefore himself caZZe//i him Lord;

38. And he said unto them
43. and saith unto them, Verily I say untr,

you. That this poor widow
13: 1. one of his disciples saith unto him,

5. began to say. Take heed lest

6. saying, I am (Christ)

;

30. Verily I say vmto yov,,

37. what I say unto you I say unto all,

14: 2. But they said, Not on the feast (day),

4. and said. Why was this waste
9. Verily I say unto you,

12. his disciples said unto him,

13. and saith unto them,
14. Tiie master saith, Wliere is the

3 3. Verily I say unto you,

19. and to say unto him one by one,

25. Verily I say unto you,

27. And Jesus saith unto them,

30. And Jesus saith unto him, Verily I sa^

unto thee. That this day,

31. But he spake the more
— Likewise also said they all.

32. and he saith to his disciples,

34. And saith unto them. My soul

36. And he said, Abba, Father,

37. and saith unto Peter,

41. and saith unto them,

44. saying, Wliomsoever I shall kiss,

45. and saith. Master, master;

57. false witness against him, saying,

58. We heard him say,

60. saying, Answercst thou nothing 1

61. and said unto him,

63. and saith. What need we
65. and to say unto him,

67. she looked upon him, and said,

68. But he denied, saying, I know not
neither understand I what thou sayest

60. and began to say to them
7 J. they that stood lay said again
71. I know not this man of whom ye speak.

15: 2. said unto him. Thou sayest (it).

4. saying, Answerest thou nothing ?

7. thei'e was (one) named Barabbas,
9. Pilate answered them, saying,

12. whom ye call the King of the Jews ?

] 4. Pilate said unto them,
28. scripture was fulfilleil, which sai'h.
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Mar. 15:29 and aayhig, Ah, thou that

31. said ainonij themselves with the scribes,

34. sav'i'sr, Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani '/

35. said, Behold, he calleth Elias.

36. sayitif;, Let alone ; let us see
16: 3. Aud they said among themselves,

C. And he saiih unto them,
Lokc 1:24. and hid herself five months, saying,

1)3. sayittg, His name is John.
66. saying, What manner of child

67. and prophesied, saying,
2:13. praising God, and saying,
3: 4. saying. The voice of one crying

7. Then said he to the multitude
8. begin not to say within yourselves,
- for I say unto you,

10. saying. What shall we do then?
11. and saitli unto them,
14. saying. And what shall we do ?

16. saying unto (them) all,

22. a voice came from heaven, winch said,

4: 4. Jesus answered him raying,
21. he began to say unto them,
22. Aud they said. Is not this

24. Verily I say unto you,
25. But I tell you of a ti-uth,

34. Sayiyig, Let (us) alone;
35. rebuked him, saying,
16. saying, What a word is this

!

41. crying out, and saying,
6: 8. saying. Depart from me

;

12. besought him, saying. Lord,
21. saying. Who is this which
24 I say uuto thee, Arise,

26. saying. We have seen strange
30. saying, Why do ye eat and drink
36. And he spake also a parable
39. for he saifh, The old is better.

6: 5. And he said unto them,
20. aud said, Blessed (bo ye) poor

:

27. But I say unto you whicli hear,

42. how canst thou say to thy
46. and do not the things which I say ?

7: 4. saying. That he was worthy
6. saying unto him. Lord,
8. and I say unto one, Go, and he goeth

;

9. 1 say unto you, I have not found
14. I say unto thee. Arise.

16. saying. That a great prophet
19. saying, Ai't thou he that should
20. hath sent us unto thee, saying, Art thou
24. he began to speak unto the peofjle
26. Yea, I say unto you,
28. For I say unto you,
32. saying, We have ])iped unto you,
33. and ye say. He hath a devil.

34. and ye say, Behold a gluttonous
39. saying, This man, if he were
47. Wherefore I say unto thee,

49. began to say within themselves,
8: 8. when he had said these things,

9. saying. What might this parable be?
20. And it was told him (by certain) which

said,

24. saying. Master, master, wc perish.

2.1. saying one to another,
30. .Jesus asked him, saying,
38. but Jesus sent him away, saying,
45. and saycst thou, Who touched me ?

49. saying to him, Thy daughter is dead ;

50. saying. Fear not : believe only,

54. and called, saying. Maid, arise.

9: 7. because that it ivas said of some,
16. saying. Whom say the people
20. But whom say ye that I am ?

23. Ann ho said to (them) all,

V!. But I Irll you of a truth,

31. and spake of hi.s decease
33. not knowing what ho said.

34. While ho thus spalcc,

35. saying, This is my beloved Son

:

38. saying. Master, I beseech thee,
10: 2. Therefore said he unto them,

Luk.lO; 5. first <iay. Peace (be) to this house.
9. and say uuto them,

12. But I say unto you,
17. saying. Lord, even the devils
24. For I tell you, that many prophets
25. saying. Master, what shall I do

11: 2. When ye pray, say. Our Father
8. I say unto you, Though he will not
9. I say unto you. Ask, and it

18. because ye say that I cast o'Jt

24. he saith, I will return
27. as he spake these things,

29. he began to say. This is an evil

45. and said unto him. Master, thus saying
thou reproachest us also.

51. verily I say unto you,

53. And as he said these things

12: 1. he began to say unto his

4. I say unto you my friends,

5. yea, I say unto you. Fear him.
8. Also I say unto you. Whosoever shall

16. saying, The ground of a certain

17. saying, What shall I do,

22. Therefore I say unto you,

27. yet I say unto you, that Solomon
37. verily I say unto you, that he shall gird

himself, and
41. speakcst tliou this parable
44. Of a truth 1 say unto you,

51. I tell you. Nay ; but rather division .

54. And he said also to the people,
— straightway ye say, There cometh
55. ye say. There will be heat

;

59. I tell thee, thou shalt not depart thence,

13: 3. I tell you. Nay: but, except ye repent,

5. I tell you, Nay : but, except ye
6. lie spake also this parable

;

8. answering said unto him,
14. and said unto the people,

17. when he had said these things,

18. Then said he. Unto what is the

24. for many, I say unto you,

25. saying. Lord, Lord, open unto us ;

26. Then shall ye begin to say,

27. But he shall say, I tell you,

31. saying unto him. Get thee out,

35. verily I say unto you,

14: 3. saying. Is it lawful to heal

7. And he putforth a parable
- chief rooms; sai/ing xxuto them,
12. Then said he also to him
24. For I say unto you. That none of thoie

men wliich were
30. Saying, This man began to

15: 2. saying. This man receiveth

3. this parable unto them, saying,

6. saying unto them. Rejoice with me ;

7. I .'fly unto you, that likewise joy shall be
in heaven over

9. saying, Rejoice with me ;

10. Likewise, I say unto you, there is joy

16: 1. And he said also unto his disciples,

5. and said unto the first,

7. And he said. An hundred
9. And I say unto you, Make to yourselve*

29. Abraham saith unto him, They have
17: 4. turn again to thee, saying, I repent,

6. ye might say unto this sycamine
10. say. We are unprofitable

13. and said, Jesus, Master,

34. I tell you, in th.at night

37. they answered and said unto him,

18: 1. he spake a parable
2. Saying, There was in a citj'

3. saying. Avenge me of mine adversai^v

6. the unjust judge sailh.

8. I tell you that lie will avenge
13. saying, God be merciful to me
14. I tell yon, this man went down
17. Verily I say unto you,

IH. saying. Good Master, what shall I do
19. Why callest thou me good?
29. Venly I say unto you,
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Luk. 18:34. Knew they the thmgs which were spoketu
38. And he cried, saying, Jesus,
41. Saying, What wilt thou

19: 7. they all murmured, saying;
14. saying, We will not have this (man)
16. saying, Lord, thy pound hath
18. the second came, saying. Lord, thy pound
20. saying, Lord, hehold, (here is) thy
22. And he sai/h unto him,
26. For I say unto you. That unto every
38 Saying, Blessed (be) the King
40. and said unto them, I fell you
42. Saying, If thou hadst known,
46. Saying unto them. It is written,

20: 2. saying. Tell us, by what authority
5. saying. If we shall say,

8. Neither tell 1 you by what
9. Then began he to speak to the

14. saying. This is the heir

:

21. saying, Master, we know that tho isayest
and teachest rightly,

28. Saying, Master, Moses wrote
37. when he cnlleth the Lord the God of
41. How say the}' that Christ is

42. David himself sazYfe in the
21: 3. Of a truth I say unto you,

5. as some spake of the temple,
7. they asked him, saying,
8. saying, I am (Christ)

;

, Then said he unto them.
Verily I say unto you,

. which is called the passover.
The Master saith unto thee.
For I say unto you, I will not any more

eat thereof.

For I say unto you, I will not drink
saying. This is my body
saying. This cup (is) the new

. And he said, I tell thee, Petei',

For I say unto you, that this that is

Saying, Father, if thou be willing,

he that was called Judas, one of tiie

saying, Woman, I know him not.

saying. Of a truth this (fellow)

I know not what thou sayest.

saying. Prophesy, who is it that
blasphemously ypake they against
led him into their council, saying.
Ye say that I am.
began to accuse him, sayin<x,

saying that he himself is Christ
saying. Art thou the King of the
and said, Thou sayest (it).

saying. He stirreth up the people,
saying. Away with this (man),
saying. Crucify (him), crucify him.
Then shall they begin to say to

Then said Jesus, Father, forgive them;
saying, He saved others ;

saying, If thou be the king
saying, It thou be Christ,

saying, Dost not thou fear God,
And he said unto Jesus, Lord,
Verily I say unto thee. To-day
saying. Certainly this was a righteous
Saying, The Son of man must be
which told these things unto
saying, that they had also seen a vision

of angels, which said
saying, Abide with us :

Saying, The Lord is risen Indeed,
and saith unto them,
saying. This was he of whom I spake,
And he saith, I am not.

What sayest thou of thyself?
saying, I baptize with water :

and saith, Behold the Lamb of God,
And John bare record, saying,
he Btith, Behold the Lamb of God !

and saith unto them,
(39). Rabbi, which is to sa?/,

(40). He saith unto them, Come and see.
(42), and saith unto him. We have found
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32,

22: 1
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16,
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23,
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34,
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21,

22,

26,

29

32.

36,

38,
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John 1 :43 '441. and saith unto him. Follow me.
45 (46). and saith unto him. We have found
46 (47). Philip saith unto him, Come and see.

47 (48). and saith of him, Behold an Israelite

48 (49). Nathaniel saith unto him,
49 (50J. Nathaniel answered and saith

51 (52). And he saith unto him,Verily, verily

I say unto you. Hereafter
2: 3. the mother of Jesus saith unto him,

4. Jesus saith unto her. Woman,
5. His mother saith unto the servunij*

Whatsoever he saith unto
7. Jesus saith unto them. Fill

8. And he saith unfo them,
10. And saith unto hmi,
21. But he spake of the temple of

22. that he fiad said this unto them

;

3: 3. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

4. Nicodemus saith unto him,
5. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

11. 1 say unto thee, We speak that we do
4: 5. toacityof Samaria, 7t'A?cA2'sca/Ze(f Sycliar

7. Jesus saith unto her, Give me
9. Then saith the woman

10. and who it is that saith to thee,
11. The woman saith unto him, Sir,

15. woman saith unto him. Sir, give me
16. Jesus saith unto her, Go, call

17. Jesus said unto her. Thou hast
19. The woman saiJh unto him,
20. and ye say, that in Jonisalem
21. Jesus saith unto her. Woman,
25. The woman saith unto him,
— Messias cometh, which is called Chiist:
26. Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto

thee am (he).

28. and saith to the men,
31. saying. Master, eat.

33. Therefore said the disciples

34. Jesus saith unto them,
35. Say not ye. There are yet four month*— behold, I say unto you,
42. And said, unto the woman,
49. The nobleman saith unto him,
50. Jesus saith unto him,
51. saying. Thy son liveth.

5: 6. he saith unto liim. Wilt thou be
8. Jesus saith unto him. Rise,

10. The Jews therefore said unto him
18. but said also that God was his

19. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
24. verily, I say unto you. He that hearetti

25. verily, I say unto you. The hour is

34. but these things I say, that

6: 5. he saith unto Philip,

6. this he said to prove him :

8. Simon Peter's brother, saith unto liini,

12. he said unto his disciples,

14. said. This is of a truth that

20. But he saith unto them. It is I;

26. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
32. verily, I say unto you, Moses gave yoc
42. And they said. Is not this Jesus,— how is it then that he saith,

47. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
52. saying, How can this man give
53. Verily, verilj-, I say unto you,
65. And he said. Therefore said I

71. He spake of Judas Iscariot

7: 6. Then Jesus said unto them,
11. and said. Where is he ?

12. some said. He is a good man: othen
said, Nay

;

15. saying. How knoweth this man
25. Then said some of them
26. and they sai/ nothing unto him.
28. saying. Ye Isoth know me, and
31. and said. When Christ cometh,
37. saying. If any man thirst,

40. said. Of a ti-uth this is the Prophet.
41. Others said. This is the ClirisL Bu»

some said, Shall Christ

50. Nicodemus saith unto them,
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24.
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21.
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9

10,

13

10

18
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99.

Tliey say unto him, Master,

but what sayest thou ?

This they said, tempting him,
saying, I am the Hght of the world :

Then said they unto him,
said the Jews, Will he kill himself?
because he saith,

Then said they unto liim,

I speak to the world those things which
that he spake to them of the Father.
Then said Jesus to those Jews
how sayest thou, Ye shall be made free?

Verily, verily, I say unto you,
Jesus saith unto them,
because I tell (you) the truth.

And if I say the trath,

Say we not well that thou art

Verily, verily, I say unto you,

and thou sayest, If a man keep
of whom ye say, that he is your God:
Verily, verilj-, I say unto you,
saying-. Master, who did sin,

said, Is not this he that sat

Some said, This is he

:

he said, I am (he).

Therefore said they unto him,
A man that is called Jesus
He said, I know not.

Therefore said> some of the Pharisees,
Others said, How can a man
They say unto the blind man again.

What sayest thou of him,
saying, Is "this your son, who ye say was
but now ye say, We see ;

Verily, verily, I say unto you,

verily, I say unto you, I am the door
And many of them said. He hath
Others said, These are not the words
and said unto liim, How long dost thou
Jews answered him, saying.
Say ye of him, whom the Father
and said, John did no miracle :

saying. Lord, behold, he whom
Then after that saith he to

(His) disciples say unto him,
after that he saith unto them,
they thought that he had spoken
Thomas, winch is called Didymus,
Jesus saith unto her,

Martha saith unto him.
She saith unto him. Yea, Lord :

saying. She goeth unto the grave
saying unto liim. Lord, if thou
(35). They said unto him. Lord, come and
Thensaid the Jews, Behold how he loved
Jesus said. Take ye a^way the stone.

saith unto him. Lord, by this time
Jesus saith unto ho-. Said I not
Jesus saith unto them, Loose
and said. What do we ?

into a city called Ephraim,
and spake among themselves,
Then sailh one of his disciples,

saying, Sir, we would see Jesus.
Philip cometh and telleth Andrew : and
again Andrew and Philip tell Jesus.

saying, The hour is come.
Verily, verily, I say unto you,

, said that it thundered : others said. An
angel spake

. This he said, signifj'ing

, and how sayest thou,

. and Peter saith unto him,

. Peter saith unto him,

. Simon Peter saith unto him..

, Jesus saith to him,
. and ye say well ; for (so) I am.
. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
. I speak not of you all

:

. Now I tell you before it come,
. Verily, verily, I say unto you. He that

. verily, I say unto you, that one of you
doubtine of whom he spake.
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8.
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6.
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AEr
ask who it should be of whoir. he epcik&

saith unto him. Lord, who is it 1

Then said Jesus mito him,
that Jesus had said unto him,
Jesus said. Now is the Son of man
so now I say to you.
Simon Peter said unto him,
Peter said unto him.
Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

Thomas saith unto him. Lord,
Jesus saith unto him, I am the way,
Philip saith unto him. Lord, shew
Jesus saith unto him. Have I been
liDW sayest thou (then). Shew us
Verily, verily, I say unto you,

Judas saith unto him.
Henceforth I call you not servants

,

Nevertheless I tell you the tnith

;

many things to say unto you.

What is this that he faith

They said therefore. What is this that

he saith.

Verily, verily, I say unto you. That ye
Verily, verily, I ^o^r unto you,Whatsoever
and I say not unto you, that I

His disciples said unto him, Lo, now
speakest thou plainly, auiJ speakest no

Jesus saith unto them, I am (he).

Then saith the damsel
He saith, I am not.

saith. Did not I see thee in the

Sayest thou this thing of thyself.

Thou sayest that I am a king.

Pilate saith unto him. What is truth f

and saith unto them, I find in him no fault

saying, Not this man, but
And said, Hail, King of the Jews !

and saith unto them,
saith unto them. Behold the man !

saying, Crucify (him), crucify (him)

Pilate saith unto them,
and saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou?
Then saith Pilate unto him,
saying, If thou let this man go,

in a place that is called the Pavement,
he saith unto the Jews, liehold

Pilate saith unto them, Shall I

a place called (the place) of a skull, which
is called in the Hebrew Golgotha :

Then said the chief priests

which saith. They parted my
he saith \nito his mother.
Then saith he to the disciple, Behold thy

scripture might be fulfilled, saith, I thirst

he knoweth that he saith true,

saith, They shall look on him
and saith unto them,
they say unto her. Woman, why weepesi
thou ? She saith unto them,

Jesus saith unto her. Woman,
saith unto him. Sir, if thou

Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned
herself, and saith unto him, Ilabboni
which is to say. Master.

. Jesus saith unto her. Touch me not

;

. and sailh unto them. Peace

. and saith unto them. Receive ye

. called Didymus, was not with them

. disciples therefore said unto him,

. Then saith he to Tliomas,

. Jesus saith unto him,

. and Thomas called Didymus,

. Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a

fishing. They say unto him. Wo iilso

. Then Jesus saith unto them,

. saith unto Peter, It is the Lord.

. Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fisli

. Jesus saith unto them, Come (and) diuo

. Jesus saith to Simon Peter,

He saith unto him. Yea, Lord ;

He saith unto him. Feed my lambs.

. He saith to him again the second time,

He saith unto him, Yea, Lord ;
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He saith unto him, Feed my sheep.
He saith unto him the third time,
Jesus sailk unto him, Feed
Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

he saith unto him, Follow me.
saith to Jesus, Lord, and what
Jesus saith unto him. If

speaking of the things pertaining to

saying. Lord, wilt thou at this time
marvelled, saying one to another,
were in doubt, saying one to another,
Others mocking said, These men
in the last days, saith God,
For David speakcth concerning
but he saith himself. The Lord said
saying, Save yourselves from
the gate of the temple which is called

Beautiful,

saying unto Abraham, And in thy seed
Saying, What shall we do to

neither said any (of them)
Saying, The prison trulj' found
saying. Behold, the men whom
Saying, Did not we straitly

boasting himself to be somebody;
And now I say unto you. Refrain
certain of the synagogue, which is called

they suborned men, which said,

set up false witnesses, which said,

For we have heard him say,

as saith the prophet,
will ye build me ? saith the Lord :

and saying, Lord Jesus, receive
those things which Philip spake, (lit. the

things spoken by)

giving out that himself was some great
one.

saying, This man is the great power of
God.

Saying, Give me also this power,
saying. Arise, and go toward
of whom speaketh the prophet
a voice saying unto him,
were amazed, and said.

by interpretation is called Dorcai :

Peter took him up, saying,
that I should not call any man
Saying, Thou wentest in to men
expounded (it) by order unto them,saying,
I heard a voice saying unto me,
how that he said, John indeed
and glorified God, saying,
and raised him up, saying.
And he saith unto him. Cast thy
Then said they, It is his angel.
saying, (Ye) men (and) brethren, if ye

liave any word of exhortation for the
people, say on.

he said, Whom think ye that I am ?

he saith also in another (psalm),
against those things which were spoken
by Paul,

saying in the speech of Lycaonia,
And sayi?isr, Sirs, w^hy do ye
And with these sayings (lit. saying these

things)

saying. That it was needful
James answered, sayi7ig,

saith the Lord, who doeth all these
saying, (Ye must) be circumcised,

. saying. Come over into Macedonia,
she besought (us), saying,
saying, These men are the servants
saying, Do thyself no hanu :

saying. Let those men go.

saying that there is another king,
And some said. What will this babbler
say 1

saying. May we know what this new
either to tell, or to hear some
Saying, This (fellow) persuadeth
saying unto the people,

saying, We adjure you by Jesus

Acts 19:26.

20:23.

21: 4.

11.

21.

23.

37.

40.

22: 7.

18.

22.

26.

27.

23: 8.

9.

12.

30.

24: 2.

10.

14.

25:14.

20.

26: 1.

14.

22.

31.

27:10.

11.

24.

33.

28: 4.

6.

17.

24.

26.

Rom.

19

4: 2.

6

9

6:19,

7: 7,

9: 1

15,

17,

25

10: 6

16.
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XLT

Cor. 9: 8 or saifk not the law the same
10, Or saith he (it) altogether for

10.15. 1 speak as to wise men ,

29. Conscience, I sm/, not thine own,
11:25. sayiiii:, This cup is the new testament
12: 3. calltth Jesus accursed :

14:16. not what thou sayest 1

21. will they not hear me, sa'A the Lord.
34. to be under obedience, as also saith the

15:12. how say some among you
34. I speak (this) to your shame.
51. I shew you a mysterj-;

2 Cor. 6: 2. For he saith, I have heard thee
13. I speak as unto (my) children,

17. be ye separate, saith the Lord,
18. saith the Lord Almighty.

7: 3. 1 speak not (this) to condemn
8: 8. I speak not by commandment,
9: 3. that, as I said, ye may be ready

:

4. that we say not, ye
11:16. I say again, Let no man think me

21. I speak as concerning reproach,— I speak foolishly, I am bold

Gal. 1: 9. so say T now again,

3:15. I speak after the manner of men
;

16. He saith not. And to seeds,

17. And this I say, (that) the covenant,
4: 1. Now I say, (That) the heir,

21. Tell me, ye that desire

30. what saith the scripture ?

5: 2. I Paul say unto you,

16. I say then. Walk in the Spirit,

Eph. 2:11. loho are called Uncircumcision by that

v)hich is called the Circumcision
4: 8. Wherefore he saith, \V''lien he ascended

17. This I say therefore, and testify

5:12. even to speak of those things
14. Wherefore he saith. Awake thou
32. but I speak concerning Christ

Phil. 3:18. of whom I haiK told you often, and now
tell you even weeping,

4:11. Not that I speak in respect of

Col. 2: 4. And this I say, lest any man should
4:11. Jesus, which is called Justus,

1 Th. 4:15. For this we say unto you by
5: 3. For when they shall say, Peace

2Th. 2: 4. above all that is calledGod,
5. I told you these things ?

iTiin. 1: 7. neither what they say, nor
2: 7. I speak the truth in Christ,

4: 1. the Spirit speaketh expressly,
5:18. For the scripture saith. Thou shalt not

JTim. 2: 7. Consider what I say; and the Lord
18. saying that the resurrection

Titus 2: 8. having no evil thing to say of yon.
Philem. 19. albeit I do not say to thee

21. thou wilt also do more than I say.

Keb. 1: 6. firstbegotten into the world, he saith,

7. of the angels he saith,

2: 6. saying, What is man,
12. Saying, I will declare thy name

3: 7. as the Holy Ghost saith,

15. While it is said. To-day
4: 7. saying in David, To-day,
5: 6. As he saith also in another (place),

11. and hard to be uttered,

6:14. Saying, Surely blessing I will bless
7:11. and not he. called, after the order

13. of whom these things arc spoken
21. by him that said unto him,

?: 1 . Now of the things which we have spoken
8. llnding favilt with them, he saifh. Behold,

the days come, saith the Lord,
9. I r(!garded them not, .s77?7/t the Lord

10. of Israel after those days, saith the Lord ;

11. saying. Know the Lord :

13. In that he saith, A new (covenant),

9: 2 which is called, the sanctuary.
3. the tabernacle which is called the Holiest
5. we cannot now speak particularly.

20. Saying, This (is) the blood of
0: 5. ho sailli, Sacrifice and offering

S. Above when he saiCy Sacrifice and

Jude

Rev. 1:

Heb.lO ,16.

30.

11:14.

24.

32.

12:26.

13: 6.

Jas. 1:13.

2:14.

23.

4: 5.

6.

13.

15.

2Pet. 3: 4.

1John 2: 4.

6.

9.

5:16.

2 John 10.

11.

14.

18.

: 8.

11.

17.

2: 1.

8.

9.

11.

12.

17.

18.

20.

24.

29.

3: 1.

6.

7.

9.

13.

14.

17.

22.

4: 1.

8.

10.

5: 5.

9.

12.

13.

14.

6: 1.

3.

5.

6.

7.

10.

16.

7: 3.

10.

12.

13.

8:11.

13.

9:14.

10: 4.

8.

9.

11.

11: 1.

12.

15.

17.

12:10.

13: 4.

14.

14: 7.

8.

9.

saith the Lord, 1 will put my laws
I will recompense, saith the Lord.
For they that say such things
refused to be called the son
what shall I more say?
saying. Yet once more
So that we may boldly say,

Let no man say when he is

though a man say he hath faith,

was fulfilled rchich saith,

that the scripture saith in vain.

Wherefore he saith, God resisteth the
Go to now, ye that say.

For that ye (ought) to say.
And saying. Where is the promise
He that saith, I know him.
He that saith he abideth in him
He that saith he is in the light,

I do not say that he shall pray for it.

neither bid, him God speed :

For he that Inddeth him God
saying, Behold, the Lord cometh
How that they told you
saith the Lord, which is, and which vra»

Saying, I am Alpha and Omega,
sayi7ig unto me. Fear not

;

These things saith he that holdeth

let liim hear what the Spirit saith

These things saith tlie first and the '«Bt

which say they ai'e Jews,
let him hear what the Spirit saith

These things saith he which
let him hear what the Spirit saith

These things saith the Son of God,
which, callcth herself a prophetess
But unto you I say, and unto the
dejiths of Satan, as they speak;
let him hear what the Spirit saith

These things saith he that

let him hear what the Spirit saith

These things saith he that is holy,

which say they are Jews,
let him hear what the Spirit saith

These thinijs saith the Amen,
Because thou sayesf, I am rich,

let him hear what the Spirit saitk

which said. Come up hither,

saying, Holy, hnly, holy,

before the throne, sayirig,

one of the elders saith unto me,
they sung a new song, saying,

Sayins" with a loud voice,

heard I saying, Blessing, and
And the four beasts said, Amen.
saying, Come and see.

the second beast say. Come and see.

the third beast say. Come and see.

in the midst of the four beasts say,

the fourth beast say. Come and see.

saying. How long, O Lord, holy and
And said to the mountains and
Saying, Hurt not the earth,

saying, Salvation to our God
Saying, Amen : Blessing, and
one of the elders answered, saying
the star is called Wormwood :

saying with a loud voice.

Saying to the sixth angel

I heard a voice from heaven saying

and said, Go (and) take the

a7id .laid unto him. Give me the Viid

book. And he said nnto me, Takp
And he .<!aid unto me, Thou must
saying. Rise, and measure the

saying unto them. Come up hither.

saying, The kingdoms of this

Saying, We give thee thanks,

I heard a loud voice saying in

saying, Who (is) like unto the beast?

saying to them that dwell On
Saying with a loud voice,

saying, Babylon is fallen,

sayink with a loud voice,
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tiev. ] 4:13 saying unto me, Write,
— Yea, saith the Spirit,

18. saying, Thrust in thy sharp
15: 3. the song of the Lamb, saying,
15: 1. saying to the seven augels,

5. I heard the angel of the waters say,

7. I heard another out of the altar say,
17. saying. It is done.

17: 1. saying unto me. Come hither;
15. And he saith unto me,

18: 2. saying, Babylon the great is

4. saying, Come out of her, my
7. for she saith in her heart,

10. saying, Alas, alas that great city

16. saying, Alas, alas that great city,

18. saying, What (city is) like

19. saying, Alas, alas that great city,

21. and cast (it) into the sea, saying,
19: 1. S(73/nt^'-, Alleluia; Salvation,

4. saying. Amen; Alleluia.

5. saying, Praise our God,
6. saying. Alleluia : for the Lord
9. And he saith unto me. Write, Blessed
- And he saith unto me. These are the

10. And he said unto me. See
17. with a loud voice, saying to all the fowls

21: 3. saying. Behold, tlie tabernacle of God
5. And he said unto me, Write :

9. saying. Come liither, I will shew
22: 9. Then saith he unto me, See

10. And he saith unto me. Seal not
17. the Spirit and the bride say. Come.
20. saith, Surely I come quickly

;

Xelfj-ua, limma.

Ko. 11: 5. there is a remnant according to tlie

?.elo^, I'los.

Luke 3: 5. the rough ways (shall be) made smooth;

XeiTTO), lipo.

Luk. 18:22. Yet lackcst thou one thing: (lit. one
thing is lacking to thee)

Titus 1: 5. the things that are wanting,
3:13. that notliing be wanting unto them,

las. 1: 4. that ye may be perfect and entii-e, want-
ing nothing.

5. If any of you lack wisdom,
2:15. and destitute of daily food,

XeLTovpysG), Utourgeo.

Acts 13: 2. As they ministered to the Lord,
Ro. 15:27. their duty is also to minister unto them

in carnal things.

Heb. 10:11. every priest standeth daily ministering

XeLTOvpyia, Utourgia.

Luke 1:23. as the days of his ministration were
2 Cor. 9:12. For the administration of this sen)ice

Phil. 2:17. upon the sacrifice and service of your
30. to supply your lack of service toward

me.
Heb. 8: 6. he obtained a more excellent ministry,

9:21. sprinkled with blood. ..and all the vessels
of the ministry.

XecrovpytKO*;, UtourgiJcos.

Heb. 1:14. Are they not all ministering spirits,

keiTQvpyoq, lUourgos.

Ro. 13: 6. they are God's w?"?tz.s<e?'s, attending
15:16. That I should be the minister of

Phil. 2:25. and he that ministered, to my wants.
Heb. 1: 7. and his ministers a flame of fire.

8: 2. A minister of the sauctuaiy, and of the
Irue tabernacle,

XevTiov, letitwn.

John 13: 4. and took a towel, and girded himself.

5. to wipe (them) with the towel wherewiti-
he was girded.

Xenig, lepis.

Acts 9:18. there fell from his eyes as it had been
scales :

XsTrpa, lepra.

Mat. 8: 3. his leprosy was cleansed.
Mark 1:42. immediately the Zejoros^ departed
Luke 5:12. a man full of leprosy

:

13. immediately the leprosy departed

AETrpog, lepras.

Mat. 8: 2. And, behold, there came a leper

10: 8. cleanse the lepers, raise the dead,
11: 5. the lepers are cleansed,
26: 6. in the house of Simon the leper,

Mark 1:40. there came a leper to him,
14: 3. in the house of Simon the leper,

Luke 4:27. many lepers were in Israel

7:22. the lepers are cleansed,
17:12. ten men that were lepers,

Xetttov, lepton.

Mar. 12:42. she threw in two mites,

Luk. 12:59. till thou hast paid the very last mtfe.
21: 2. casting in thither two mites.

XevKULVG), lukaino.

Mark 9: 3. as no fuller on earth can white them.
Rev. 7:14. have washed their robes, and made theia

white in the blood of the Lamb.

XevKog, luJcos.

Mat. 5:36. canst not make one hair white or black.
17: 2. his raiment was white as the light.

28: 3. and his raiment white as snow :

Mark 9: 3. exceeding while as snow

;

Mar. 16: 5. clothed in a long white garment-,
Luke 9:29. his raiment (was) tvhite (and) glistering
Jolm 4:35. they are white already to harvest.

20:12. And seeth two angels in white
Acts 1:10. two men stood by them in white apparel

,

Rev. 1:14. His head and (his) hairs (were) white like

wool, as tvhite as snow
;

2:17. will give him a tvhite stone,

3: 4. they shall walk with me in ivhite

:

5. shall be clothed in white raiment

;

18. and white raiment, that thou mayest be
clothed,

4: 4. Four and twenty elders sitting, clothed

in white raiment

;

6: 2. behold a ivhite horse :

11. And white robes were given
7: 9. clothed with white robes,

13. which are an-ayed in white robes?
14:14. and behold a ivliite c'lond

19:11. and behold a ivhite horse
;

14. followed him upon tvhite horses, clothet!

in fine linen, ivhite and clean
20:11. I saw a great white throne,

Xeojv, levn.

2Tim. 4:17. out of the mouth of the lion.

Heb. 11:33. stopped the mouths of lions,

1 Pet. 5: 8. as a roaring lion, walketh
Rev. 4: 7. the first beast (was) like a lion,

5: 5. the Lion of the tribe of Juda,
9: 8. were as (the teeth) of lions.

17. as the heads of lions ;

10: 3. as (when) a lion roareth :

13: 2. an^ his mouth as the mouth of a lioti

:
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S Pet. 1 9. and hath forgotten (lit. having taken /tir-

getfulncss) that he was purged from

XrjKeoi), see XaKeu).

Xrjvog, leenos.

Mat. 21 :3 J. and digged a winepress in it,

Rev. L4:19. cast (it) into the great winepress
20. And the winepress was trodden without

the cit}', and blood came out of the

winepress.

19:15. he treadeth the winepress of the fierce-

ness

?^rjpog, leerOS.

Luk 24 11. seemed to them as idle tales,

Mat. 21:13.

26:5.5.

27:38.

44.

Mar. 11:17.

14:48.

15:27.

Luk. 10:30.

30.

19:4G,

22:52.

John 10: 1-

8.

18:40,

jCor.ll:26.

X'^OTTjg, leestees,

ye have made it a den of thieves.

Are ye come out as against a thief

two thieves crucified with him,
The thieves also, which were crucified

ye have made it a den of thieve.i.

Are ye come out, as against a thiej"

with him they crucify two thieves ;

and fell among thieves,

that fell among the thieves ?

ye have made it a den of thieves.

Be ye come out, as against a thief,

the same is a thief and a robber.

hefore me are thieves and robbers :

Now Barabbas was a robber.

(in) perils of robbers, (in) perils by

?Sjtpig, lecpsis.

XLOlvoc;, lithinos

John 2: 6. six waterpots of stone,

?Cor. 3: 3. not in tables of stone, bet in fleshy

Rev. 9:20. and idols o/gold, and silver, and brasai

and stone.

Xi0of3oXe(t), litJioholeo.

Mat. killed another, and stoned another
and stonest them which are sent
at him they cast stones, and
and stonest them that are

that such should be stoned :

cast (him) out of the citv, and stonii

(him) :

And they stoned Stephen,
to use (them) despitefuUy, and to stone

them,
Heb. 12:20. touch the mountain, it shall be stoned.

Mar.
Luk.
John
Acts

21:35.

23:37.

12: 4.

13:34.

8: 5.

7:58.

59.

14: 5.

I'hil. 4:15. communicated with me as concerning
giving and receiving,

Xiav, lian. .

Mat. 2:16. mocked of the wise men, was exceeding
4: 8. an exceeding high mountain,

8:28. out of the tombs, exceeding fierce,

27:14. the governor marvelled greatly.

Mark 1:35. rising up a great while before day,

6:51. they were sore amazed
9: 3. exceeding white as snow ;

16: 2. And very early in the morning
Luk. 23: 8. he was exceeding glad :

2Cor.ll: 5. the very chiefest apostles.

12:11. behind the very chiefest apostles,

2Tim. 4:15. he hath greatly withstood our words.
2 John 4. I rejoiced greatly that I found
3 John 3. I rejoiced greatly, when the brethren

?ul3avog, lihanos.

Mat. 2:11. gold, and frankincense, and myrrh.
Rev. 18:13. frankincense, and wine, and oil,

XtPavcjTog, Ubanotos,

Rov. 8: 3. at the altar, liaving a golden censer ;

5. the angel took the censer, and filled it

Aidd^o), lithazo.

olm 10:31. Jews took up stones again to stone him.

32. of those works do ye stone me 7

33. For a good work wc slone thee not

;

11: 8. of lattt sought to stone thee
;

Acts 5:26. lest they should have been stoned.

14:19. having stoned Paul, drew (him) out

2Cor.ll:25. once loas I stoned,

Heb. 11:37. Tliey were stoned, they were sawn asun-

der.

Aidog, lithos.

Mat. 3: 9. God is able of these stones to

4: 3. command that these stones be
6. thou dash thy foot against a stone.

7: 9. will he give him a stone 1

21:42. The stone which the builders

44. fall on this stone shall be
24: 2. not be left here one stone upon another,

(lit. stone upon stone)

27:60. rolled a great stone to the
66. sealing the stone, and setting a watch.

28: 2. and rolled back the sto7ie

Mark 5: 5. cutting himself with stowcs.

9:42. that a laUlstone were hanged
12:10. The sto7ie which the builders

13: 1. what manner of stones

2. shall not be left one stone upon another,

(lit. stone upon stone)

15:46. and rolled a sto7te

16: 3. Who shall roll us away the stone

4. they saw that the stone was
Luke 3: 8. God is able of these stones

4: 3. command this stone that it

11. thou dash thy foot against a stone.

11:11. will he give him a stone ?

19:40. the stones would immediately crj' out.

44. one stone upon another
;

(lit. stone upon
stone)

20:17. The stone which the builders

18. shall fall upon that stoiie

21: 5. adorned with goodly stones

6. not be left one stone upon another, (lit

stone upon stone)

22:41. about a stone's cast,

24: 2. they found the '(tone rolled away
Jonn 8: 7. let him first cast a stone

59. Then took they up stones
10:31. Jews took up stones again
11:38. and a stone lay upon it.

39. Take ye away the stone.

41. they took away the stone

20: 1. and sceth the stone taken
Acts 4:11. This is the stone which was

17:29. unto gold, or silver, or stone,

Rom. 9:32. at that stumblingsio7je ;

33. in Sion a stumbling.s<o«e

1 Cor. 3:12. gold, silver, precious stones,

2Cor. 3: 7. engraven in stones, was glorious,

1 Pet. 2: 4. (as unto) a living stone,

5. Ye also, as lively stones,

6. I lay in Sion a chief corner stone,

7. the :Uone which the builders disallow 9<i,

8 (7j. And a stone of stumbling.

Rev 4: 3. like a jasper and a sardine stone

:

17: 4. decked with gold and precious stones

18:12. and silver, and precious stones,

16. gold, and precious stones,

21. nngel took up a stone like

21:11. like unto a .s<o?ic most precious, even like

a jasper stone, clear as crystal

;

19. with all manner of precious stones
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Mat. 21:44.

Luk, 20:18.

AiKftdo), liJtmao.

it will grind him to powder.
it loill ^rind him to powder.

XtiiTjv, limeen.

Acts 27: 8. a place which is called The fair harens ;

i2. because the haven was not commodious
- (which is) an haven of Crete, and lieth

/dfiVT], limnce.

Luke 5: 1. he stood by the lake of Geunesaret,
2. two ships standing by the lake :

8:22. the other side of the lake.

23. a storm of wind on the lake

;

33. steep place into the lake.

Rev. 19:20. cast alive into a lake of fire

20:10. was cast into the lake of fire

14. were cast into the lake of fire.

15. was cast into the lake of fire.

21: 8. their part in the lake which burnetii

Aijj.6g, li?nos.

there shall he famines, and
and there shall he famines and troubles :

when great famine was
arose a mis:htyfamine
I perish with hunger !

andfamines, and pestilences ;

there came a dearth over all tlie land
there should be great dearth
orfamine, or nakedness,
in hiLTiger and tliirst,

to kill with sword, and with hunger,
death, and moumiug, andfamine

;

Xivov, linon.

Mat. 12:20. and smoking_^aa; shall he not quench,

ftev. 15: 6. clothed in pure and white linen,

Mat. 24

Mar. 13

Luke 4:25,

15:14,

17,

21:11,

Acts 7:11.

11:28,

Rom. 8:35.

2Cor.ll:27,

Rev. 6: 8

18: 8,

XiTrapog, lipai-os.

ttev. 18:14. all things which were dainty and goodly
are departed from thee,

XLrpa, litra.

Then took Mary a pound of ointment of
about an hundred j90?i?j(^ (weight).

John 12: 3.

19:39

Ati/), lips.

Rom. 4:23.

24.

6:11.

8:18.

36.

9: 8.

14:14.

iCor. 4: 1.

13: 5.

11.

2 Cor. 3: 5.

5:19.

10: 2.

7.

11.

11: 5.

12: 6.

3: 6.

3:13.

4: 8.

2Tim. 4:16.

Heb.ll:19.
Jas. 2:23.

iPet. 5:12.

Ro. 12: 1.

iPet. 2: 2.

Acts 7:38,

Rom. 3: 2,

Heb. 5:12.

iPet. 4:11,

that it ^cas imputed to him ,

to whom it shall he imputed,
reckon ye also yourselves to be deart

For I reckon that the sufi'erintrs

we are accounted as sheep for

are counted for the seed.

but to him that esteemeih any thing
Let a man so account of us,

ked, thinkeiketh no evil

:

Gal.

Phil.

not easily provok'
I thought as a child :

to think any thing as of ourselves ;

not imputing their trespasses unto there

I think to be bold against some, whic/i

think of ns as if we walked
let him of himself ^/;/«^" this again,

Let such an one think this, that, such
For I supjjose I was not a whit
lest any man should think of lae above
it was accounted to him for

I count not myself to have
think on these things,

it may not be laid to their charge.
Accounting that God (was) able to rais«

it was imputed unto him for

faithfiil brother unto you, as I suppose,

XoyiKog, logikos.

your reasonable service,

the sincere milk of the icord,

Xoyiov, logion.

who received the lively oracles to give
w^ere committed the oracles of God.
first principles of the oracles of God;
(let him speak) as the oj-acles of God.

Xoyioq, logios.

Acts 18:24. an eloqiient man, (and) mighty in the

XoyiOfto^, logismos.

Rom. 2:15

2Cor.lO: 5

Acts 27:12. toward the south west

Xoyia, logia.

lCor.l6: 1. Now concerning the collection for the
2. that there be no gatherings when I come.

Aoyt^ojuat, logizomai.

Mar. 11:31. they reasoned with themselves,
15:28. he was numbered with the

Luk. 22:37. he was reckoned among the

Acts 19:27. Diana should be despised, (lit. should be

counted for nothing)

Rom. 2: 3. And thinkest thou this, O man,
26. shall not his uncircumcision be counted

for circumcision ?

3:28. Therefore we conclude that

4: 3. it ?r(7Sco?i?ife(i unto him for righteousness.
4. is the reward not reckoned of grace, but
5. his faith is counted for righteousness.
6. unto whom God imputcth
8. the Lord tvill not impute
9. faith was reckoned to Abraham

10. How was it then reckoned ?

11. that righteousness might be imputed unto
22. it was imputed to him for

also bearing witness, and (their) thovgkli

(4). Casting down imaginations,

Aoyonax£(^, logomakeo.

2Tim. 2:14. that they strive not about words

Xoyo^a^ia, logomaMa.

iTim. 6: 4. about questions and strifes of words,

Xoyog, logos.

Mat. 5:32. saving for the cause of fornication,

37. let your communication be, Yea, yea
;

7:24. heareth these sayings of mine, and doeth

26. that heareth these sayings of mine, and
28. Jesus had ended these sayings,

8: 8. but speak the word only,

16. cast out the spirits with (his) word,
10:14. nor hear your words,
12:32. speaketh a icoi-d against the Son of man,

36. they shall give account thorocf

37. For by thy words thou shalt be justified,

and by thy words
i3:19. heareth the wo?-d of the kingdom,

20. is he that heareth the word,
21. ariseth because of the word,
22. he that heareth the word; and the care
— riches, choke the word,
23. heareth the word, and understandeth

15:12. after tbey heard this saying ?

23. answered her not a word.
18:23. take account of his servants.

19: 1. Jesus had finished these sayings,
11. All (men) cannot receive this saying,

22. the young man heard that saying,
21:24. I also will ask you one thing,

22:15. might entangle him in fhisl talk
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Mat. 22:46. to answei" him a word,

24:35. my woi-dx shall not pass away.

25:19. and reckoneth (lit. taketh account) with
them.

26: 1. finished all these sayings,

44. saying the same wordt.

28:15. this saying is commonly reported

tlark 1:45. and to blaze abroad the matter,

2: 2. preached the word unto them.
4:14. The sower soweth the word.

15. where the word is sown;
— taketh away the word
16. have heard the word,
17. for the word'^ sake,

18. such as hear the word,
19. entering in, choke the word,
20. such as hear the word,
33. spake he the icord unto them,

8:36. As soon as Jesus heard the loord

7:13. Making the word of God of none effect

29. For this saying go thy way;
8:32. And he spake that saying

38. and of ray wordx
9:10. they kept that saying

10:22. he was sad at that saying,
24. astonished at his words.

11:29. ask of you one question,

12:13. to catch him in (his) words.
13:31. but my words shall not pass
14:39. and spake the same words.
16:20. confirming the word with

Luke 1: 2. and ministers of the word

;

A. the certainty of those things,

20. thou believest not my words,
29. she was troubled at his saying,

3: 4. the book of the words of Esaias
4:22. wondered at the gracious words

32. for his word was with power.
36. What a word (is) this !

5: 1. to hear the word of God,
15. went there a.fame abroad

6:47. and heareth my sayings,
7: 7. but say in a word,

17. this rumour of him went forth

8:11. The seed is the word of God.
12. taketh away the word out of

13. receive the word with joy;
15. having heard the word,

21. are these which hear the word of God,
and do it.

9:26. of me and of my rrords,

28. eight days after these sayings,
44. Let these sayings sink down

10:39. sat at Jesus' feet, and heard his word.
11:28. that hear the word of God, and keep it.

12:10. shall speak a word against the Son
16: 2. give an account of thy stewardship

;

20: 3. I will also ask you one thing

;

20. might take hold of his words,

21:33. but my word-: shall not pass
22:C1. Peter remembered the word
23: 9. questioned with him in many words ;

24:17. What manner oi communicatioiis (are)

19. mighty in deed and word
44. These (are) the words which I

lohn 1: 1. In the beginning was the Word, and the

Word was with God, and the Word
was God.

14. And the Word was made flesh,

2:22. and the v;ord which Jesus
4;37. herein is that xnying true,

39. for the saying of the woman,
41. because of his own word;
50. the man believed tlie word

5:24. He that hearclh my word,
38. ye have not his word

6:60. This is an hard >iaying

;

7:36. What (manner of) saying is

40. when tiioy heard this saying,
8:31. If ye continue in my word,

37. my word liath no place in you.
43. yo cannot hear my word.
51. If a man keep my saying.

John 8:52. thou sayest, If a man keep my saying,
55. and keep his saying.

10:19. among the Jews for these sayings.
35. unto whom the word of God came,

12:38. That the saying of Esaias the prophet
48. the word that I have spoken,

14:23. he will keep my wo'is :

24. keepeth not my sayings : and the word
which ye hear

15: 3. are clean through the word
20. Remember the ivord that I said
— if they have kept my saying,
25. that the word might be fulfilled

17: 6. and they have kept thy word.
14. I have given them thy woj'd

;

17. thy iLwrd is truth.

20. shall believe on me through their werd
18- 9. That the saying might be fulfilled,

32. That the saying of Jesus might
19: 8. WhenPilate thereforeheard thatsa^JTiy

lo. heard that saying, he brought Jesus forth

21:23. Then went tfiis saying abroad
Acts 1: 1. The former </t'«/;xc have I made,

2:22. men of Israel, hear these words ,

40. And with many other words
41. they that gladly received his word

4: 4. which heard the word believed;

29. they may speak thy word,
31. and they spake the word of God

5: 5. Ananias hearing these words
24. priests heard these things,

6: 2. should leave the icord of God,
4. the ministry of the word.
5. the saying pleased the whole
7. the word of God increased

;

7:22. mighty in irords and in deeds.
29. Then fled Moses at this saying,

8: 4. preaching the word.
14. had received the word of God,
21. neither part nor lot in this matter :

25. and preached the wo7-d of the Lord,
10:29. for what i7itcnt ye have sent for me ?

36. The word which (Godj sent
44. whicli heard the word.

11: 1. had also received the tcord of God.
19. preaching the word to none but
22. Then tidings of these things

12:24. But the word of God grew
13: 5. they preached the tcord of God

7. desired to hear the word of God.
15. if ye have any worrf of exhortation

26. to you is the word of this salvation sent

44. to hear the word of God.
46. It was necessary that the word
48. glorified the word of the Lord :

49. tlie word, of the Lord was published

14: 3. gave testimony unto the 7i'0?'£Z of his grace,

12. he was the chief speaker, (lit. of spcccfi)

25. had preached the word
15: 6. to consider of this matter.

7. should hear the wo7-d of the gospel,

15. to this agree the words of the prophets;
24. troubled you with words,

27. the same things by month.
32. exhorted the brethren with ni^ny words
35. preaching the word of the Lord,
36. preached the word of the Lord,

16: 6. to preach the irord in Asia,

32. spake unto him the word of the Lord,
36. told this saying to Paid,

17:11. received tlie word, with all readiness

13. had knowledge that tlie word of God
IS. 11. teaching the word of God

14. reason would that (lit. with reason^ J

should bear with you :

15. if it be a (jucstion of irords

19:10. heard the word of the Lord
20. So mightily grew the word A God
38. have a matter against any
40. may give an account of this concourse.

20: 2. had given them much exhortation, (lit

had exhorted tliem in many words)

7. continued his speech until midnight.
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Acti 20:24,

32.

35
38,

22:22,

Rom. 3: 4

9: 6

9

2S,

13: 9

14:12
15:18

iCor. 1: 5

17,

18,

2: 1

4,

13.

4:19

20,

12: 8,

14: 9

19,

36,

15: 2

54,

8 Cor. 1:18

2:17,

4: 2,

5:19,

6: 7.

8: 7

10:10.

11,

11: 6

5:14

6: 6

Eph. 1:13,

4:29

5: 6,

6:19

1:14,

2:16

4:15,

Gal.

Phil.

Col.

17.

1: 5,

25,

2:23,

3:16

17,

4: 3,

6.

1 Th. 1: 5.

6,

8.

2: 5.

13,

4:15.

18.

»Th. 2: 2.

15.

17.

3: 1.

14.

2Tim.l:15.
3: 1,

4: 5,

6.

9.

12.

5:17.

6: 3.

SSTiin.l:13.

2: 9.

none of these thins^s move me,
and to the word of his grace,
and to remember the words
for the words wliich he spake,
audience unto tliis word,
justified in thy saving's,

Hot as though the word of God
P(vr this (is) the word of promise,
For he will finish the work, (lit. reckon-

a short work will the Lord make
comprehended in this saying, namely,
every one of us shall give account
by word and deed,
enriched bj* him, in all utterance, and (in)

not with wisdom oi words.
For the preaching of the cross

not vi'ith excellency of speech
And my speech and my preaching (was)

not with enticing words
not in the words which man's wisdom
not the speech of tbom which are
not in word, but in power,
the word of wisdom ; to another the word

of knowledge
words easy to be understood,
I had rather speak five tvords

than ten thousand words in an
came the word of God out from you?
keep in memory what )( I preached
to pass the saying that is written,

our word toward you was not
which con-upt the word of God :

nor handling the word of God
the word of reconciliation.

By the word of truth,

(in) faith, and utterance, and knowledge,
and (his) speech contemptible,
such as we are in word by letters

But though (I be) rude in speech,

the law is fulfilled in one woi-d,

Let him that is taught in the ivord
after that ye heard the word of truth.

Let no corrupt communication
deceive you with vain words :

tliat utterance may be given unto me,
to speak the icord without fear.

Holding forth the word of life
;

as concerning giving and receiving, (lit.

as to the matter of g. and r.)

may abound to your account.
in the word of the truth

to fulfil the word of God

;

have indeed a sheiv of w^isdom
Let the loord of Christ dwell
whatsoever ye do in word or deed,
unto us a door oi utterance.

Let your speech (be) alway
came not unto you in word only,
having received the word in much
sounded out the icord of the Lord
used we flattering words,
the word of God which ye heard of us, ye
received (it) not (as) the word of men,
but as it is in truth, the word of God,

unto you by the wo7-d of the Lord,
comfort one another with these words.
neither by spirit, nor by word,
whether by word, or our epistle,

in every good ivord and work,
the word of the Lord may have (free)

if any man obey not our word
Tliis (is) a faithful saying, and worthy
This (is) a true saying,
sanctified by the 7vord of God and prayer,
nourished up in the words of faith
This (is) a faithful saying
in word, in conversation, in charity,

they who labour in the word
to wholesome words, (even) the worda of
our Lord

Hold fast the form of sound words,
the ivord of God is not bound.

Cc

2Tim.2:ll.
15.

15.

Titus 1: 3

3

Heb. 2

4

Jas.

12.

13.

5:11.

13.

6: 1.

7:28.

12:19.

13: 7.

17.

22.

1:18.

21.

3

1 Pet. 1

(It is) a faithful saying :

rightly dividing the word of truth.

And their wo}-d will eat as doth
Preach the word , be instant
greatly withstood our words.
due times manifested his word throngb

preacliing,

Holding fast the faithful word
that the word of God be not blasphemed,
Sound speech, that cannot be condemned

,

(This is) a faithful saying.
For if the tcord spoken by angels
but the word preached did not profit

For the word of God (is) quick, and
with whom we have to do. (lit. accoinU)
Of whom we have many things to say,
unskilful in the word of righteousness :

leaving the principles of the doctrine (lit

leaving the word of the beginning)
but the word of the oath,

the ivord should not be spoken to theui

any more :

have spoken unto you the word of God:
as they that must give account,
suffer the word of exhortation :

begat he us with the v:ord of truth,

with meekness the engrafted word,
be ye doers of the word,
if any be a hearer of the tcord.

If any man offend not in word,
of incoiTuptible, by the word of God,
which stumble at the icord,

if any obey not the word, they also maj
without the icord be won by

a reason of the hope that is in you
Who shall give account to him
We have also a more sure word
with feigned words make merchandise
by the word of God the heavens
by the same ivord are kept in store,

have handled, of the Word of life
;

and his word is not in us.

But whoso keepeth his icord.

The old commandment is the word.

the word of God abideth in you,
let us not love in word,
the Father, the Word, and the Holy

Ghost

:

against us with malicious words :

bare record of the word of God,
that hear the words of this prophecy,
for the word of God, and for the
and hast kept my word,
hast kept the word ofmy patience,
were slain for the word of God,
and by the word of their testimony

,

These are the true sayings of God.
is called The Word of God.
and for the icord of God,
for these words are true and faithful.

These sayings (are) faithful and true :

blessed (is) he that keepeth the saytngn
of them which keep the sayings
Seal not the sayings of the prophecy
the words of the prophecy of this book,
take away from the words of the book of

this prophecy, God

AoyY?/, lonkee.

John 19:34. with a spear pierced his side,

Xoidopeo), loidoreo.

John 9:28. Then they reviled him, and said,

Acts 23: 4. Rcvilest thou God's high priest?
1 Cor. 4:12. being reviled, we bless

;

1 Pet. 2:23. Who, when he was reviled, reviled not

XoiSopia, loidoria.

iTim. 5:14. to the adversary to speak reprvacMa}j.
1 Pet. 3: 9. or railin"- for railing :

15.

4: 5.

2Pet. 1:19.

2: 3.

3: 5.

7.

iJohnl: 1.

10.

2: 5.

7.

14.

3:18.

5: 7.

3 John 10.

Rev. 1: ->.

3.

9.

3: 8.

10.

6: 9.

12:11.

19: 9.

13.

20: 4.

21: 5.

22: 6.

7.

9.

10.

18.

19.
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Xoldupog, loidoros.

\ Cor. 5.11. or a railcr, or a drunkard,

6:10 iiur rccilcrs, nor extortioners,

/Miiio^, loimos.

Mat. 24: 7. famines, and pestilences,

liuk. 21:11. and famines, and pestilences ;

^cts 24: 5. found this man (a) pestilent (jillow),

TO Xotrrov, o Xotrrov, & Xonrov,

to loipon, Ivo loipon, & loipon.

(The neut. of the adj. used as an adv.)

Mat. 26:45.

Mar. 14:41.

Acts 27:20.

I Cor. 1:16.

4: 2.

7:2i),

2Cor.l3:ll.

Eph. 6:10

Phil. 3: 1

4: 8

iTh. 4: 1

2Th. 3: 1

2Tim. 4: 8

Heb. 10:13

Mat. 02: G.

25:11.

27:49.

Mark 4:19.

10:13.

Luke 8:10.

12:26.

Ic: 9.

11.

24: 9.

10.

Acta 2:37.

5:13.

17: 9.

27:44.

28: 9.

Rom. 1:13.

11: 7.

1 Oor. 7:12.

9: 5.

11:34.

15:37.

2Cor.l2:13.
13: 2.

Gal.

Epb,

Phil.

ITh.

:13.

: 3

4:17.

1:13.

4: 3,

4:13.

5: 6.

I Tim. 5:20,

2Pet. 3:16.

Eev. 2:24

3: 2

8:13,

9:20,

11:13.

12:17

19:21,

20: 5,

Sleep on now, and take (your) rest

:

Sleep on now, and take (your) rest

:

all hope that we should be saved w«s
then taken away.

lesidcs, I know not whether I baptized
any other.

Moreover it is required in stewards,
it remaineth, (lit. a'ifor the rest it is) that

both they that

Finally, brethren, farewell.

Finally, my brethren, be strong:

Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord.
Finally, brethren, whatsoever tliii.gs

Firlliirmore then we beseech you,

Finally, brethren, pray for us,

Henceforth there is laid up for me
From henceforth expecting till his ene-

mies be made his footstool.

XoiTToq, loipos.

And the remnant took his servants.

Afterward came also the other virgins,

saying.

The rest said, Let be,

and the lusts oi other things

and told (it) unto the residue :

but to others in parables ; that seeing
why take ye thought for the rest ?

and despised others :

that I am not as other men
unto the eleven, and to all the re.^t.

and other (women that were) with them,
unto Peter and to the rest of the apostles.

And of the rest durst no man join

security of Jason, and of the other,

And the rest, some on boards,

others also, which had diseases
even as among other Gentiles,

and the rest were blinded
But to the 7-est speak I,

as well as o/her aitostles.

And tlic 7vst will I set in order
of wheat, or of some other (grain)

:

were inferior to other churches,

I write to them which heretofore have
sinned, and to all other, that,

And the other Jews dissembled
children of wrath, even as others.

walk not as other Gentiles
and in all other (places)

;

and (with) other my fellowlabonrers,

even as others which liave no hope,
let us not sleep, as (do) others

;

that others also may fear,

as (tliey do) also the other scriptures,

and unto the rest in Thyatira,
watchful, and strengthen the things which
remain,

by reason of the other voices
the rest of the men which were not
and the remnant were all'righted,

to make war with the remnant of her
And the remnant were slain

But the rest of the dead lived not agaia
until

rov XoLTTov, tou loipou.

Gen. of the adj.

Gal. 6:17. From henceforth let no man

XovTpov, loutron.

Eph. 5:26. and cleanse it with the washing o\ watei
Titus 3: 5. by the washing of regeneration,

XoviO, louo.

John 13:10. He that is washed needeth not
Acts 9:37. whom vhen they had washed, they laid

16:33. and washed (their) stripes
;

Heb. 10:22 (23). and our bodies washed (lit. washed
as to the body) with pure water.

2 Pet. 2:22. the sow that was washed to her
Rev. 1: 5. Unto him that loved us, and washed uii

from our sins in his own blood,

XvKO(;, luJcos.

Mat. 7:15. inwardly they are ravening wolvcb.

10:16. as sheep in the midst of wolves :

Luk. 10: 3. as lambs among wolves.

John 10:12. seeth the wolf comintr, and leaveth
— and the wolf catchotli them.

Acts 20:29. shall grievous wolves enter in among you,

Xvfiaivofiai, luinainomai.

Acts 8: 3. Aij for Saul, he made havock of the

church.

Al^TTCW, lupeo.

the king was sorry : nevertheless
And they were exceeding sorry.

what was done, they were very scrry,

he went away sorrowful

:

they were exceeding sorrowful, and
began to he sorrowful and very heavy.
and went away grieved :

they began to he sorrowful,
and ye shall be son-owjul,

Peter was grieved' because he said

if thy brother he grieved with (thy) meat.
For if I make you sorry,

which is made sorry by me ?

not that ye should be grieved,

if any have caused grief, he hath not

grieved me, but in part

:

As sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing;

though I made you sorry with a letter,

epistle hath made you sorry,

not that ye were made sorry, h\it that ye
sorrowed to repentance : ibr j-e ivere

made sorry
that ye sorrowed after a godly
And grieve not the holy Spirit

that ye sorrow not, even as

though now. ..ye are in heaviness through

Mat. 14
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Xvaig, lusis.

ICor. 7:27. seek not to he loosed.

XvaireXel, lusitcU.

Luk. 17: 2. It icere better for bim that a millstone

Xvrpov, lutron.

Mat. 20:28. to give his life a ransom for many.
Mar 10:45. to give his life a ransom for many.

XvTpoco, lutroo.

Lnk. 21:21. which should have redeemed Israel

:

Titus 2:14. that he might redeem us from
1 Pet 1:18. yo were not redeemed with corruptible

XvTpu)aic, lutrbsis.

Luke 1:68. and redeemed (lit. wrought redemption
for) hi-3 people,

2:38. that looked for redemption
Heb. 9:12. having obtained eternal redemption (for

us).

?^vrp(x)r7j{, lutrotecs.

Acts 7:35. God send (to be) a ruler and a deliverer

by the hand of the angel

Xvxvia, luknia.

Mat. 5:15. but on a candlestick ; and it giveth

Mark 4:21. to be set on a candlestick?

Luke 8:16. but setteth (it) on a candlestick,

11:33. but on a candlestick, that they
Heb. 9: 2. wherein (was) the candlestick, and the

B.ev. 1:12. I saw seven golden candlesticks ;

13. in the midst of the seven candlesticks

20. the seven golden candlesticks.— and the seven candlesticks which
2: 1. of the seven golden candlesticks ;

5. remove thy candlestick out of his place,

1: 4. and the two candlesticks standing before
the God of the earth.

Xvyj^og, luknos.

Mat. 5:15. Neither do men light a candle,

6:22. The light of the body is the eye :

Mark 4:21. Is a candle brought to be put
Luke 8:16. when he hath lighted a candle, covereth

11:33. when he hath lighted a candle, putteth
34. The light of the body is the eye :

36. the bright shining of a candle
12:35. and (your) lights burning;
15: 8. doth not light a caridle,

John 5:35. He was a burning and a shining light :

2 Pet. 1:19. as unto a light that shineth
Rev. 18:23. And the light of a candle shall shine no

21:23. and the Lamb (is) the light thereof
22: 5. they need no candle, neither light of the

sun

;

AVG), luo.

Mat. 5:19. shall break one of these least

16:19. whatsoever thou shall loose on earth
shall be loosed in heaven.

18:13. whatsoever ye shall loose on earth shall

be loosed in heaven.
21: 2, loose (them), and bring (them) unto me.

Mark 1: T, not worthy to stoop down and unloose.
7:35, the string of his tongue M'as loosed,

11: 2. Zoo.se him, a«tZ bring (him).

4. and they loose him.
5. What do ye, loosing the colt 1

Like 3:16. I am not worthy to unloose :

13:15. doth not each one of you on the sabbath
loose his ox

1 6 Je loosed from this bond

Luk. 19:30. loose nim, and bring (him :hither(.

31. ^V^^y do ye loose (him) ?

33. as they were loosing the
— Why loose ye the colt ?

John 1:27. I am not worthy to unloose.

2:19. Destroy this temple, and iu three days
will raise it up.

5:18. he not only had broken the sabbath,

7:23. XXxa.tlhcXa.-woi^lo&csshouldnothc broken
10:35. the scripture cannot he broken;
11:44. Loose him, and let him go.

Acts 2:24. having loosed the pains of death :

7:33. Put ojf thy shoes from thy feet

:

13:25. I am not worthy to loose.

43. Now ivhen the congregation teas broken

up,
22:30. he loosed hira from (his) bands,
24:26. that he might loose him :

27:41. the hinder part was broken
1 Cor. 7:27. Art thou loosed from a wife ?

Eph. 2:14. and hath broken down the middle wall
2 Pet. 3:10. shall melt with fervent heat,

11. (Seeing) then (that) all these things shall

be dissolved,

12. heavens being on fire shall be dissolved,

1John 3: 8. that he might destroy the works of the

llev. 5: 2. and to loose the seals thereof?

5. and to loose the seven seals

9:14. Loose the four angels which
15. the four angels were loosed,

20: 3. he must be loosed a little season.

7. Satan shall he looged out of his prison,

liayeta, magia.

Acts 8:11. bewitched them with sorceries.

fiayevo, maguo.

Acts 8: 9. used sorcery, and bewitched the people

of Samaria,

liayog, niagos.

Mat. 2: 1. there came ^oise men from the east

7. had pi'ivily called the wise men,
16. that he was mocked of the ^vise men,
— enquired of the wise men.

Acts 13: 6. they found a certain sorcerer, a false

8. But Elymas the sorcerer

fiaOrjTevu), matheetuo.

Mat. 13:52. every scribe (which is) instructed

27:57. who also himself was Jesus' disciple:

28:19. and teach (lit. disciple) all nations.

Acts 14:21. and had taught many, they returned

jUa^T/T?}^, maiJieetees.

Mat. 5: 1. his disciples came unto him :

6:21. another of his disciples said

23. his disciples followed him.
25. his disciples came to (him),

9:10. with hira and his disciples.

11. they said unto his disciples,

14. came to him the disciples of John, saying— but thy disciples fast not ?

19. and (so did) his disciples.

37. saith he unto his disciples,

10: 1. had called unto (him) his twelve disciples

24. The disciple is not above
2."). It is enough for the disciple

42. only in the name of a disci]>le.

11: 1. of commanding his twelve disciples,

2. he sent two of his disciples,

12: 1. disciples were an hungred,
2. Behold, thy disciples do that

40. forth his hand toward his disciple'^

13:10. And the disciples came, and siiid

36. into the house : and his disciple-< came
14:12. his disciples came, and took up the body

15. his disciples came to him,
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24.
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13.

16.

19.

18: 1.
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13.

23.

2.5.

20:17.

21: 1.

6.

20.

22:ie.

23: 1.

24: 1.

3.

26: 1.

8.

17.

18.

19.

26.

35.

36.

40.

43.

56.

27:64.

28: 7.

8.

9.

13.

16.
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16.

18.

33,

3: 7.

9.

4:34.

5:31.

6: 1.

29.

35.

41.

45.

7: 2.

5.

17.

8: 1.

4.

6.

10,

33.

34.

9:14

18.

28,

, loaves to (lii.s) disciples, and the disciples

to the multitude.

constrained his disciples to get
wlien tlie disciples saw him
AVhy do thy disciples transgress the tra-

dition of the elders ?

Then came his disciples,

And his disciples came and besought
Jesus called his disciples

his disciples say unto him,
and gave to his disciples, and the disciples

to the multitude.
when his disciples were come
he asked his disciples, saying, Whom do
Then charged he his disciples

to shew unto his disciples.

Then said Jesus unto his disciples,

when the disciples heard (it),

his disciples asked him, saying.Why then
Then the disciples understood
I brought him to thy disciples.

Then came the disciples

came the disciples unto Jesus,

His disciples say unto him,
and the disciples rebuked them.
Then said Jesus unto his disciples,

When his disciples heard (it),

took the twelve disciples

then sent Jesus two disciples.

And the disciples went, and did as
when the disciples saw (it),

sent out unto him their disciples

to the multitude, and to his disciples,

and his disciples came to (him) for to

shew him
the disciples came unto him
he said unto his disciples.

But when his disciples saw (it),

the disciples came to Jesus,

at thy house with my disciples.

And the disciples did as Jesus
and gave (it) to the disciples,

Likewise also said all the disciples.

and saith unto the disciples,

he cometh unto the disciples,

Cometh he to his disciples.

Then all tlie disciples forsook him,
lest his disciples come by night,

and tell his disciples that he is risen from
the dead

;

did run to bring his disciples word.
as they went to tell bis disciples,

Say ye. His disciples came
Then the eleven disciples went
with Jesus and his disciples :

they said unto his disciples,

the disciples of John and of the
Why do the disciples of John. ..fast, but

thy disciples fast not ?

his discijiles began, as they went, to pluck
with his disciples to the sea :

And he spake to his disciples,

expounded all things to his disciples.

his disciples said unto him,
his disciples follow him.
when his disciples hoani
his d/isciples came unto him,
and gave (them) to his disciples

he constrained his disciples to

when they saw some of his disciples

Why walk not thy disciples

his disciples asked him
Jesus called his disciples

his disciples answered him,
gave to his disciples to set

entered into a ship with his disciples,

and his disciples, into the towns
be asked his disciples,

and looked on his discip.cs,

with his disciples also,

when he came to (his) disciples,

I spake to thy disciples

his disciples asked liim

Mark. 9:31
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30
*l 4

(then'l are ye my disciples indeed

;

his disciples asked him,
will ye also be his disciples ?

Thou art his disciple ; but we are Moses'
disciples.

saith he to (his) disciples,

(His) disciples say unto him,
Then said his disciples,

there continued with his disciples.

Then saith one of his disciples,

understood not his disciples

to wash tlie disciples' feet,

Then the disciples looked
one of his disciples, whom Jesus loved.
know that ye are my disciples,

so shall ye be my disciples.

Then said (some) of his disciples

His disciples said unto him,
went forth with his disciples

into the which he entered, and his dis-

ciples.

resorted thither with his disciples.

another disciple: that disciple was known
unto the

Then went out that other disciple,

(one) of his disciples ?

asked Jesus of his disciples,

(one) of his disciples ?

and the disciple standing by.

Then saith he to the disciple,

from that hour that disciple

being a disciple of Jesus,

to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved,

went forth, and that other disciple,

and tlie other disciple

Then went in also that other disciple,

Then the disciples went away
Mary Magdalene came and told the dis-

ciples

where the disciples were assembled
Then were the disciples glad.

The other disciples tlierefore

his disciples were within,

in the presence of his disciples,

again to the disciples

and two other of his disciples.

but the disciples knew not
Therefore that disciple whom Jesas
And the other disciples came in a
none of the disciples durst ask him,
shewed himself to his disciples,

seeth tlie disciple whom Jesus loved
that that disciple should not
This is the disciple which testifieth of

these
in the midst of the disciples,

when the number of the disciples

multitude of the disciples

the number of the disciples

against the disciples of the Lord,
a certain disciple at Damascus,
certain days with the disciples

Then the disciples took him
to join himself to the disciples :

believed not that he was a disciple.

and the disciples had heard
And the disciples were called

Then the disciples, every man
And the disciples were filled

Howbeit, as the disciples

Confirming the souls of the disciples,

abode long time with the disciples.

upon the neck of the disciples,

a certain disciple was there,

strengthening all the disciples

exhorting the disciples to

and finding certain disciples,

and separated the disciples,

the disciples suffered him not.

Paul called unto (him) the disciples,

when the disciples came together
to draw away disciples after them
And finding disciples, we tarried

Acts 21:16 of the disciples of Caesare,i,— an old disciple, with whom we shouic

HadrjTpia, matlicctria.

Acts 9:36. a certain disciple named Tabitha.

Hatvofiai, viatnomai.

John 10:20. He hath a devil, and is mad,
Acts 12:15. they said unto her, Thou art mad.

26:24. Paul, thou art beside thyself

;

25. I am not mad, most noble jTestus ,

lCor.l4:23. will they not say that ye are mad

[xaKapt^u), mdkarizo.

Luke 1:48. all generations sliall call me blessea.

J as. 5:11. we count them happy which endure.

liaKapioq, makarios.

Mat. 5: 3. Blessed (are) the poor in spirit.

4. Blessed (are) they that mourn :

5. Blessed (are) the meek

:

6. Blessed (are) they which do hunger
7. Blessed (are) the merciful

:

8. Blessed (are) the pure in heart

:

9. Blessed (are) the peacemakers :

10. Blessed (are) they which are persecuted
11. Blessed are ye, when (men)

11: 6. And blessed is (he), whosoever
13:16. But blessed (are) your eyes,

16:17. Blessed art thou, Simon
24:46. Blessed (is) that servant,

Luke 1:45. blessed (is) she that believed:
6:20. Blessed (be ye) poor:

21. Blessed (are ye) that hunger now ;— Blessed (are ye) that weep now :

22. Blessed are ye, when men shall hate y^u
and when they

7:23. And blessed is (he), whosoever shall nut
10:23. Blessed (are) the eyes which see
11:27. Blessed (is) the womb that

28. Yea rather, blessed (are) they
12:37. Blessed (are) those servants,

38. blessed are those servants.

43. Blessed (is) that servant, whom his lord

14:14. And thou shalt be blessed;

15. Blessed (is) he that shall eat
23:29. they shall say, Blessed (are) the ban-en,

Jolm 13:17. happy are ye if ye do them.
20:29. blessed (are) they that have not seen.

Acts 20:35. It is more blessed to give
26: 2. I think myseU happy,

Rom. 4: 7. Blessed (are) they whose iniquities a.o

8. Blessed (is) the man to whom
14:22. Happy (is) he that condemneth not

1 Cor. 7:40. But she is happier if she
iTim. 1:11. the glorious gospel of the blessed Gou,

6:15. the blessed and only Potentate,

Titus 2:13. Looking for that blessed hope,

Jas. 1:12. Blessed (is) the man that eudureth
25. this man shall be blessed

iPet. 3:14. for righteousness' sake, happy (are yej
4:14. for the name of Christ, happy (are ye)

;

Rev. 1: 3. Blessed (is) he that readeth,
14:13. Write, Blessed (are) the dead
16:15. Blessed (is) he that watcheth,
19: 9. Write, Blessed (are) they which
20: 6. Blessed and holy (is) he that hath
22: 7. blessed (is) he that keepcth the sayin,';*

14. Blessed (are) they that do his

^aKaptonoq, makarismos.

Rom. 4: 6. describeth the blessedness of the man,
9. (Cometh) this blessedness then upon

Gal. 4:15. Where is then the blessedness

jwaKeAAov, makellon.

lCor.lO:25. Whatsoever is sold in the shambles,
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fiUKpav, makrayi.

(Ace. of the adj.— 6(5ov being understood.)

Mat. 8:30. there was a good, way offtrma them

Mar. 12:34. Thou art not/«'' from the kingdom of

Luke 7: 6. when he was now notfar from the

15:20. when he was yet a great loay off,

John 21: 8. they were notfar from land,

Acts 2:39. and to all that are afar off,

17:27. though he be not f«r from every one

22:21. I will send thee/or hence

Eph. 2:13. ye who sometimes werefar off

17. to you w^hich were afar off,

[xaKpoOev, Tnalirotlicn.

Mat. 26:58. Peter followed him afar off

27:55. women were there beholding afar off,

Mark 5: 6. when he saw Jesus afar off

8: 3. divers of them c^vnefromfar.
11:13. seeing a fig tree afar off

14:54. Peter followed him afar off,

15:40. women looking on afar off

:

Luk. 16:23. and seeth Abraham afar off,

18:13. the publican, standing afar off,

22:54. Peter followed afar off.

23:49. stood afar off] beholding these things.

Rev. 18:10. Standing afar off (or the fear

15. shall stand afar off tor the fear of

17. and as many as trade by sea, stood afar

off.

^aKpodvf^ieo), makrotlmmeo.

Mat. 18:26. Lord, have patience with me,
29. Have patience with me, and I will

Luk. 18: 7. though he bear long with them ?

lCor.13: 4. Charity svffereth long, (and) is kind;

1 Th. 5:14. be patient toward all (men).

Heb. 6:15. after he had patiently endured,, he
Jas. 5: 7. lie patient therefore,

- and hath long patience for it,

8. Be ye also patient;
''Ppt. 3: 9. butis longsuffering to us-ward,

Haicpodvn la, ?nakrot7iumia.

Rom. 2: 4. and forbearance and longsuffering

;

9:22. endured with much longxvffering

2 Cor. 6: 6. by longsvffering, by kindness,

Gal. 5:22. is love, joy, peace, longmtffering,

Elph. 4: 2. with ZoMO's?/JreWn^, forbearing

Col. 1:11. and longsvffering with joyfulness
;

3:12. humbleness of mind, meekness, long-

suffering

;

iTim. 1:16. might shew forth all longsuffering,

2Tim.3:10. faith, longsuffering, charity,

4: 2. with all longsvffering and doctrine,

Heb. 6:12. through faith and patience inherit

Jas. 5:10. of suffering affliction, and oi patience.

1 Pet. 3:20. when once the longsvffering of God
2 Pot. 3:15. account (that) the longsuffering of our

jiaKpodviJcog, makrothumos.

A "ts 26: 3. I beseech thee to hear me patiently.

[.laKpog, makros.

Mat. 23:14 (13). for a pretence make long prayer

:

Mar. 12:40. for a pretence make long ])rayers :

Luk. 15:13. his journey into afar country,
_

19:12. went into'a far country to receive

20:47. for a shew make long prayers

:

fiaKpo\p6viog, makrokronios.

Eph. 6: 3. mayest live long on the earth.

fia^aKia, malakia.

Mat. 4:23. all manner of disease among the people.

Mat. 9:35. every sickness and every dif-ease

10: 1. of sickness and all manner of Jwease.

jiaXaKoq, ii.alakos.

Mat. 11: 8. a man clothed in soft raiment ?

- they that wear soft (clothing)

Luke 7:25. A man clothed in soft raiment?
1 Cor. 6: 9. nor adulterers, nor effeminate,

ftdXtara, malisia.

Acts 20:38. SoiTowing most of all for the words
25:26. and specially before thee, O king
26: 3. Especially, (because I know) thee to M

Gal. 6:10. especially unto them who are

Phil. 4:22. chiefly they that are of Cmsar's

lTim.4:10. specially of those that believe.

5: 8. and specially for those of his own house,

17. especially they who labour in

2Tim.4:13. (but) especially the parchments.

Titus 1:10. specially they of the circumcision :

Philem. 16. a brother beloved, specially to me,

2Pet. 2:10. But c/w'e/Fy them that walk after the flesii

Hd^Xov, mallon.

Mat. 6:26. Are ye not much better than they ?

30. (shall he) not much more (clothe) you.

7:11. how much more shall your Father
10: 6. But go rather to the lost sheep of

25. how much more (shall they call)

28. but rather fear him which is able

18:13. he rejoiceth more of that (sheej)).

25: 9. but go ye rather to them that sell,

27:24. but (that) rather a tumult was made,
Mark 5:2G. nothing bettered, but rather gi-ew worse,

7:36. so much the more a gi'eat deal

9:42. it is better for him (lit. it is good for him
rather)

10:48. but he cried the more a great deal,

14:31. But he spake the more vehemently
15:11. that he should rather release Barabbas

Luke 5:15. But so much the more went there

10:20. but rather rejoice, because your

11:13. how much more shall (your) heavenly
12:24. how much more are ye better

28. how much mare (will he clothe) you,

18:39. but he cried so much the more,

John 3:19. men loved darkness rather than light,

5:18. Therefore the Jews sought the more
12:43. the praise of men more than the praise

19: 8. he was the more afraid ;

Acts 4:19. to hearken unto you 7nore than unto God,

5:14. believers were ^Af?no)-e added to the Lord,

29. to obey God rather than men.
9:22. Saul increased the more in strength,

20:35. more blessed to give than to receive.

22: 2. they kept the more silence :

27:11. TOore than those things whichwere spokeu
Rom. 5: 9. Much 7nore then, being now justified

10. much more, being reconciled,

15. much more the grace of God, and the gift

17. much more they which receive

8:34. yea rather, that is risen again,

11:12. iiow much viore their fullness 'I

24. how much more shall these,

14:13. but judge this rather, that no man
1 Cor. 5: 2. and have not rather mourned,

6: 7. Why do ye not ;v7//,(7- t;iko wrong ? why
do" ye not rather (sutler yourselves]

7:21. thou rnayest be made free, use (it) rather.

9:12. of (this) power over you, (are) not we
rather 1

15. better forme to die, than that (lit. it wcic

good for me to die, rather than)

12:22. Nay, much more those members
14: 1. \>wt rather that ye may prophesy.

5. but rather that ye prophesied :

18. with tongues more than ye all

;

2 Cor. 2: 7. ye (ought) rather to forgive (him*,

3: 8. of the spirit be rather glorious ?

9. much more doth the mu istration
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7: 7.

13.

12: 9.

4: 9.

27.

Gal.

Eph.

Phil.

4:28,

5: 4.

11.

1: 9,

12,

23.

2:12.

3: 4.

4: 1.

10.

rim.l: 4.

6: 2.

Tim. 3: 4.

nilem. 9.

16.

9:14.

10:25.

11:25.

12: 9.

13.

25.

2Pet. 1:10.

rh.

Heb.

much mo}-e that which reraaineth
willing rather to be absent from the body,
so that I rejoiced the more.
and exceedingly the more joyed we
gladly therefore will I rather glory

have known God, or rather are known of

hath many more children than she (lit.

many are the children of tlie desolate
rather than of her)

but rather let him labour,

but rather giving of thanks,
of darkness, but rather reprove (them),

your love may abound yetmore and more
fallen out rather unto the furtherance
and to be with Christ ; which is far bet-

ter : (lit. which is much rather better)

but now much more in my absence,
he might tinist in the flesh, I more:
(so) ye would abound tnore and more.
that ye increase Tnore and more;
rather than godly edifying

but rather do (them) service,

of pleasures 7nore than lovers of God
;

for love's sake I rather beseech
but how much more unto tliee,

How much more shall the blood of Christ,

and so much the 'more, as ye see
Choosing rather to suffer affliction

shall we not much rather be in

but let it rather be healed,
much more (shall not) we (escape), if

Wherefore the rather, brethren, give

fidfjur], tnammcc.

2Tim. 1: 5. dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois,

juajWfiCJi'af & [lanwvdq,

viammonas & mamdnas.

Mat. 6:24. Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
Luk. 16: 9. friends of the mainmon of unrighteous-

ness ;

11. faithful in the unrighteous mammon,
13. Ye cannot sei-ve God and matnvion.

uavOdvot), mantliano.

But go ye and learn what (that) meaneth.
Take my yoke upon you, and learn ofme

;

Now learn a parable of the fig tree
;

, Now learn a parable of the fig tree
;

that hath heard, and hath learned of the
this man letters, having never learned?
having understood that he was a Roman,
to the doctrine which ye hai-e learned

;

. that ye might learn in us not to think
that ail may learn, and all may be

, And if they will learn any thing.

This only would I learti of yovi.

But ye have not so learned Christ;
which ye have both learned,
for I have learned, in whatsoever
As ye also learned of Epaphras
Let the woman learn in silence

, let them learn first to shew piety
withal they learn (to be) idle,

Ever learning, and never able to come
in the things which thou hast learned-
knowing of whom thou hast learned

, And let our's also learn to

. yet learned he obedience by

. no man could learn that song but

jj,avLa, mania.

Acta 26:24. much learning doth make thee mad. (lit.

turn thee unto madness)

[idwa, manna.

John 6:31. Our fathers did eat manna

Mat.
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yourselves bear nie witness,

seen and heard, tliat he testifieth ;

of the woman, which testijiea, He
For Jesus h\mse\i testified,

If I hear witness of myself,

another that heareth witness of me
;

which he witnesscth of me
and he bare witness unto the truth.

works that I do, bear witness of me,
hath borne witness of me,
are they which testify of me.
because I testify ol it.

Thou bearest record of thyself

;

Though I bear record of myself,

I am one that bear witness
beareth witness of me.
they bear witness of me.
from the dead, bare record.

and testified, and said,

he shall testify of me :

ye also shall bear witness,

bear witness of the evil

:

I should bear witness unto the truth.

he that saw (it) bare record,

which testijieth of these things,

seven men of honest report,

and of good report among
give all the pi'ophets witness,

towhom a\sohe gavetestimony, and said,

in the Lord, ichich gave testimony unto
bare them witness, giving them the Holy

Ghost,
Which was well reported of
doth hear me witness, and all

having a good report of all

so must thou bear v'itness also

if they would testify, that after

witnessing both to small and
being witnessed by the law and
For I bear them record that they
we have testified of God
I hear record, yea, and beyond
for I bear you record, that, if

For I bear him record, that he
and charged every one of you,

Well reported of for good works
;

who before Pontius Pilate witnessed a
good confession

;

whom it is witnessed (lit. being witnessed)

that

For he testifieth. Thou (art) a priest

the Holy Gliost also is a witness
elders obtained a good report.

he obtained witness that he was right-

eous, God tcstfying of his gifts :

he had this testimony, that he
having obtained, a good, report th.'augh

. and bear witness, ;iii<l shew unto
and do testify lliat tlie Father

. it is the Si/irit that beareth witness,

three that bear record in heaven,
three that bear tvitness in earth,

he hath testified of his Son.

the record that God gave (lit. testified) of

his Son.
and testified of the truth that

W'hicli have home leittiess of thy
hatii good report of all (men),

yea, and we (also) bear record

;

Who hare record of the word
sent mine angel to testify unto you

. He which testifieth these things saith,

Surely I come quickly ;

fiapTi'pia, marfuria.

Mar. 14:.")."). sought for witness against Jesus
^jCi. but their witness agreed not
.>!». neither so did their witness agree

Lnk 02:71. AVliat need we any further witness ?

John 1: 7 The same came for a ?t'<7«cs,s,

19 this is the record of John,
3-1

1 Kill ve receive not our witness.

John 3:28.
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41.
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16: 2.
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5 John 3

(i

12

ftev. 1: 2

22:16

20

John 3:32. and no man receiveth his testimony.
33. that hath received his testimony

5.31. my witness is not tnie.

32. and I know that the witness
34. I receive not testimony from man ;

36. I have greater witness than
8:13. thy record is not true.

14. my record is true :

17. that the testimony of two men is tr>io

19:35. and his record is true :

21:24. we know that his testimony is true.

Acts 22:18. they will not receive thy testimtny
iTim. 3: 7. have a good report of them whitb
Titus 1:13. This witness is true. Wherefon?
lJolin5: 9. If we receive the witness of men, the

witness of God is greater : for this ia

the witness of God
10. hath the witiiess in himself:
— believeth not the record that God
11. And this is the record,

3 John 12. ye know that our record is true.

Rev. 1: 2. and of the fes^^Jwo?;?/ of Jesus Christ,

9. for the testimony of .Jesus Christ.

6: 9. and for the testimony which they held :

11: 7. they shall have finished their testimony,

12:11. and by the word of their testimony ;

17. and have the testimony of Jesus Cln-ist.

19:10. and of thy brethren that have the testi-

mony of Jesus

:

— for the testimony of Jesus is

20: 4. beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and

fiaprvpiov, 7narturion.

Mat. 8: 4. for a testimony unto them.
10:18. for a testimony against them
24:14. for a witness unto all nations

;

Mark 1:44. for a testimony unto them.
6:11. for a testimony against them.

13: 9. for a testimony against them.
Luke 5:14. for a testimony unto them.

9: 5. for a testimony against them.
21:13. shall turn to you for a testimony.

Acts 4:33. gave the apostles witness of the
7:44. had the tabernacle of witness in

1 Cor. 1: 6. Even as the testivnnny of Christ was
2: 1. unto you the testimony of God.

2 Cor. 1:12. the testimony of our conscionce,

2Th. 1:10. because our testimony among you
iTim. 2: 6. to be testified in due time.

2Tim. 1: 8. ashamed of the testimony of our Lord,
Heb. 3: 5. for a fc.s^/wo/i?/ of those things

Jas. 5: 3. the rust ofthem shall be a «'zi!nes,<; against

you.

Rev. 15: 5. the temple of the tabernacle of the testi/-

many in heaven

liapTvpo^ai, viarturomai.

Acts 20:26. I taJtc you to record this day.

Gal. 5: 3. For I tetttify again to every man
Eph. 4:17. and testify in the Lord,

fidpTvg, see fidprvp.

paaadojiat, massaomai.

Rev. 16:10. they gnawed their tongues for paiii.

paariyoo), mastigoo.

Milt. 10:17. and they will scourge you
20:19. to mock, and to scourge,

23:34. and (some) of them shall ye scourge

Mar. 10:34. and shall scourge him,

Luk. 18:33. And they shall scourge (him), ami
John 19: 1. took Jesus, and scourged (Iiim).

Heb. 12: 6. and scourgeth every son whom

{.laOTi^o), mastizo.

Acts 22:25. Is it lawful for you to scourge
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HaGTi^, mastix.

Mark 3:10. as many as had plagues.
5:29. that she was healed of that plague.

34. and be whole of thy plague.
Luke 7:21 of (their) infirmities and plagues,
Acts 22:24 be examined by scourging

;

Heb. 11:36. of (cruel) mockings and scourgings,

jxaarog, mastos.

Luk. 11:27. find the paps which thou hast sucked.
23:29. the paps which never gave suck.

Rev. 1:13. girt about the paps with a golden girdle.

fiaraioXoyia, mataiologia.

iTim. 1: 6. turned aside imto vain jangling

;

jiaTaLoXoyog, mataiologos.

Titus 1:10. unruly and vain talkers

fiaraioonai, mataioomai.

Rom. 1:21. but hecame vain in their imaginations,

[idraiog^ 7nataios.

Acts 14: 15. turn from these vanities unto
1 Cor. 3:20. thoughts of the wise, that they are vain.

15:17. your faith (is) vain ;

Titus 3: 9. for they are unprofitable and vain.

Jas. 1:26. this man's religion (is) vain.

1 Pet 1:18. from your vain conversation

Rom. 8

Eph. 4

2 Pet. 2

fiaTaiorrjg, inataiotees.

20. was made subject to vanity,
17. in the vanity of their mind,
18. swelling (words) of vanity,

[idrr]v, matcen.

Mat. 15: 9. But in vain they do worship me,
Mark 7: 7. Howbeit in vain do they

[id^aipa, makaira.

not to send peace, but a s-icord.

with swords and staves,

and drew his svwrJ, and struck
Put up again thy sword into his place :

for all they that take the sword shall

perish with the sword.
with stvords and staves for to take me ?

with swords and staves,

drew a sword, and smote
with swords and (with) staves
shall fall by the edge of the sword,
he that hath no su'ord,

behold, here (are) two swords.
shall we smite with the sword ?

with swords and staves ?

Peter having a sword drew it.

Put up thy sicord into the sheath :

the brother of John with the sword,
he drew out his sword,
or peril, or sword ?

bearcth not the sword in vain :

sword of the Spirit, which is the word
sharper than any twoedged siuord,

escaped the edge of the sword,
were slain with the sword :

given unto him a great sword.
he that killeth with the sword must be
killed with the sword.

1 4. whidi had the wound by a sword,

lidxf], makce.

SCor. 7: 5. without (were) fghtings
2Tim. 2:23. they do gender strifes.

Mat.
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Lake 2:49. How is it that ye sought we? wist ye
not that / must be about m y

4:18. anointed me to jireacli the gospel to the
poor; he liath sent me to heal

4.'i. I must preach the kingdom
5:12. thou canst make mc clean.

6:46. And why call ye me, Lord, Lord,
47. Whosoever cometh to vie,

8:28. I beseech thee, torment vie not.

9:18. Whom say the people that / am ?

20. But whom say ye that / am ?

26. whosoever shall be ashamed of mc
48. receiveth him that sent mc

:

10:16. despiseth him that sent vie.

35. when / come again, I will repay
40. that my sister hath left me to serve

11: 6. in liis journey is come to me,
18. because ye say that /cast out

12: 9. he that denieth vie before men
14. Man, who made me a judge or

13:3:i. / must walk to-day,

35. Ye shall not see me, until

14:18. I pray thee have me excused.
19. I pray thee have vie excused.
26. If any (man) come to 7ne,

l."':19. make me as one of thy hired
16: 4. they may receive vie into their

24. Father Abraha/n, have mercy on 7ne,

18: 3. Avenge tne of mine adversary.
5. by her continual coming she weary me.

io. little children to come unto vie,

19. Why callest tliou vie good ?

38. son of David, have mercy on me.
39. son of David, have mercy on me.

19: 5. for to-day / must abide at thy house.
27. which would not that / should reiga

20:23. Why tempt ye me 1

22:15. with you before / suffer :

21. the hand of him that betrayeth me
34. thrice deny that thou knowest me.
61. thou shalt deny me thrice.

24:39. handle vie, and see
;

tfktix 1:33. hut he that sent me to baptize
48 (49). Whence knowest thou me 1

2:17. hath eaten me up.
1:34. is to do the will of him that sent me,
5: 7. to put me into the pool

:

11. He that ma.le vie whole,
24. and bclievcth on him that sent me,
30. the Father which hath sent me.
36. that the Father hath sent me.
37. which hath sent vie,

40. ye will not come to me,
43. and ye receive mc not

:

6:20. Ye seek vie, not because ye
35. he tliat cometh to vie

36. ye also have seen me, and
37. and him that cometh to vie

38. but the will of him that sent mt.
39. Father's will which hath sent me,
40. the will of him that sent vie,

44. No man can come to me, except the Fa-
ther which hatii sent vie

45. of the Father, cometh unto me.
57. As the living Father liath sent mc,
— BO he that eateth mc, even he
65. no man can come unto mc, except

7:16. but liis that sent me.

19. Why go ye about to kill m.c 7

28. he tiiat sent mc is true,

29. and he hath sent me.
33. (then) I go unto him that sent me.

34. Ye shall seek mc, and shall not find

36. this that he said, Ye shall seek vie,

37. lot him come unto vie, and drink.

6:16. but I and the Father that sent mc.

18. the Father that sent vie

21. and ye shall seek vir,

26. but he that sent mc. is true :

28. but as my Father liath taught vie,

29 And he that sent mc is with mc : the

Father hath not loft mc alone ;

37. but ye seek to kill me,

John 8:40. But now ye seek to kill vie,

42. but he sent vie
'

46. Which of you convinceth m.e of sin T

49. and ye do dishonour vie.

54. it is my Father that honoureth ?»e •

9: 4. tlie works of him that sent me,
10:15. As the Father knoweth vie,

16. them also / must bring,

17. Therefore doth my Father love me,
32. of those works do ye stone me ?

11:42. that thou hast sent 7ne.

12:27. shall I say? Father, save mc from this

44. but on him that sent me.
45. he that seeth me sqeth him that sent me.
49. but the Father which sent 7nc,

13:13. Ye call me Master and Lord :

20. receiveth him that sent ?«e.

21. one of you shall beti'ay vie.

33. Ye shall seek me :

3S. till thou hast denied me thrice.

14: 7. If ye had known 7nc,

9. yet hast thou not known mc,
15. if ye love me, keep my
19. and the world seeth 7«e no more ; but y e

see me :

21. is that loveth 7ne : and he that loveth nu
23. If a man love 7ne,

24. He that loveth 7ne not
— but the Father's which sent me.
28. If ye loved me, ye would rejoice,

15: 9. As the Father hath loved 7ne,

16. Ye have not chosen mc,
21. they know not him that sent me.
25. They hated 7nc without a cause.

16: 5. to him that sent me ; and none of you
asketh 7nc,

10. and ye see vie no more
;

16. and ye shall not see vie: and again, a

little while, and ye shall see mc,

17. not see vie: and again, a little while,

and ye shall see 7«e .•

19. not see w;e.- and again, a little while,

and ye shall see vie '!

17: 5. O Father, glorify thou vie

8. believed that thou didst send 7nc.

21. may believe that thou liast sent me.
23. may know that thou liast sent vie,

24. for thou lovedst vie before the

25. have known that thou hast sent me,
26. wherewith thou hast loved 7nc

18:21. Why askcst thou vicl

23. why smitest thou otc 1

19:11. he that delivered 7iic unto thee

20:21. as (my) Father hath sent mc,

29. Thomas, because thou hast seen me,

21:15. lovest thou 7ne more than these?
16. (son) of Jonas, lovest thou 7nel

17. (.son) of Jonas, lovest thou 7ne7
— the third time, Lovest thou 7ne1

Acts 2:28. thou shalt make 7ne full of joy

7:28. Wilt thou kill 7ne,

8:31. except some man should guide mt ?

30. what doth hinder 7ne to be
9: 4. why persccutest thou 7nc ?

6. what wilt thou have wc to do

17. hath sent 7ne, that thou mightcst
10:29. for what intent ye have sent for me?
11:11. sent from Ca^sarca unto jhc.

15. And as / began to speak,

12:11 . and hath delivered 7nc

13:25. Whom think ye that / am ?

16:15. If ye have judged jnc to be
30. what must / do to be saved ?

18:21. / must bj' all means keeji

19:21. After /have been there, / must also nca

Rome.
20:23. that bonds and afflictions abide me.

22: 7. Saul, Said, why persccutest thou wc ?

S. And he said unto wr, I am Jesus

10. And the Lord said unto 7)ic,

13. Came unto 7nc, and stood, and said

17. / was in a trance
;

21. And he said unto me, Depart

:
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sittest thou to judge me after the law,
and commandest me to be

Paul the prisoner called me
hast shewed these thiiifjs to me.
they neither found me in the
Neither can they prove (lit, establish

against me)
found me purified in the
if they had aught against me.
where / ought to be judged :

no man may deliver 7ne unto them.
Which knew me from the beginning,
shining round about ?«e and them
I fceard a voice speaking unto me,

why persccutest tliou mc ?

the Jews caugbt me in the temple,
Almost thou persuadest me to be
when they had examined vie,

by the commandment, deceived inf,

and bringing me into captivity

who shall deliver me
hath made vie free from
Why liast tliou made me thus ?

That I should be the minister of

/ have fully preached the gospel
Christ sent 7ne not to baptize,

but he that judgeth me is the Lord,

ye may bring 7«e on my journey
that he may come unto me :

who is he then that maketh me glad,

of whom / ought to rejoice
;

because /found not Titus

so that I rejoiced the more.
Let no man think me a fool

;

yet as a fool receive 7ne,

desirous to apprehend 7ne :

above that which he seeth me (to be),

of Satan to buffet mc,

ye have compelled me :

i come again, my God will humble me
who separated me from my
the Son of God, who loved mc,

ye have not injured me at all.

but received ?«e as an angel of God,
not only when / am present
as I ought to speak,
because /have you in my heart

;

your lack of service toward me.
Christ which streugtheneth 7ne.

as / ought to speak.
Jesus our Lord, who hath enabled me,

for that be counted me faithful,

in Asia be turned away from vie

;

for he oft refreshed me,
he sought Vie out very diligently,

out of (them) all the Lord delivered me.

to come shortly unto ?«e .•

but all (men) forsook me

:

stood with me, and sti'engthened me

;

the Lord shall deliver ?ne

be diligent to come unto me to

When your fathers tempted me ; proved
7ne,

for all shall know 7ne,

the time would fail me to tell

So he carried me away in the

And there came unto me one of

he carried me away in the spirit

lxEyaXavxe<j^, megalaukco.

. as. 3: 5. and loasteth great things.

^leyaAela, megal'ia.

L 'ike 1:49. hath done to me great things ;

A Its 2:11. the Tvondei-fvl works of God.

lieyaXeLOTTjg, 7negaUotees.

Lake 9:43. amazed at the mighty 'power of God.
Acts 19:27. her viagnificence should be destroyed,

flPi't. 1:16. were eyewitnesses of his majesty.

lieyaAOTrpeni)^, ?nega lojyrejjccs.

2 Pet. 1:17. a voice to him from the excellent glory,

HeyaXvvG), 7negaluno.

Mat. 23: 5. and enlarge the borders of their

Luke 1:46. My soul doth magnify the Lord,
58. had shetced great mercy upon her

.

Acts 5:13. but the people magjiijicd theni.

10:46. speak with tongues, and magnify GoiJ.

19:17. naine of tlie Lord Jesus 7eas magnified.

2Cor.l0:15. that we shall be enlarged by you
Phil. 1:20. now also Christ shall be magmfied m mt

jueyaAw^", megalos.

Phil. 4:10. I rejoiced in the Lord greatly,

[xeyaXcjavvT], ??iegaldsunee.

Heb. 1: 3. on the right hand of the Majesty on high

8: 1. throne of the Majesty in the heavens ;

Jude 25. (be) glory, and majesty, dominion

lieyaq, vicgas.

Mat. 2:10. with exceeding great joy.

4:16. which sat in darkness saw great light

5:19. shall be called great in the kingdom
35. it is the city of the great King.

7:27. and great was the fall of it.

8:24. there arose a great tempest
26. and there was a great calm.

15:28. O woman, great (is) thy faith :

20:25. and they that are great exercise

26. whosoever will be great among yon,
22:36. which (is) the gjvat commandment

38. the first and great commandment.
24:21. then shall be great tribulation,

24. and shall shew great signs

31. with a great sound of a trumpet,

27:46. Jesus cried with a Inud voice,

50. had cried again with a lovd voice,

60. he rolled a great stone to the door

28: 2. there was a great earthquake :

8. with fear and great joy
;

Mark 1:26. and cried with a loud voice,

4:32. and shooteth out great branches ;

37. there arose a great stonn
39. and there was a great calm.

41. And they feai-ed exceedingly, (lit. 9. great

fear)

5: 7. And cried with a loud voice,

11. a great herd of swine feeding.

42. with a great astonishment.

10:42. and their great ones exercise

43. whosoever will be great among
13: 2. Seest thou these great buildings?

14:15. a large upper room furnished

15:34. Jesus cried with a loud voice, saying,

37. cried with a loud voice, and gave up
16: 4. for it was very great.

Luke 1:15. For he shall be great in the

32. He shall be great, and shall be
42. she spake out with a loud voice,

2: 9. and they were sore afraid, (lit. feared S

great fear)

10. I bring you good tidings oi greatly
4:25. when g7-eat famine was

33. and cried out with a loud voice,

38. was taken with a gi-eat fever
;

5:29. Levi made him a great feast

6:49. the ruin of that house was great.

7:16. That a great prophet is risen up
8:28. and with a loud voice said,

37. they were taken with great fear:

9:48. the same shall be great.

13:19. and waxed a great tree ;

14:16. A certain man made a great suppei,

16:26. there is a great gulf fixed :

17:15. and with a loud voice glorified God,
19:37. and praise God with a loud voice
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Lok. 21:11. And great earthquakes sliaH be
— and great sitpis shall there be
23. there shall be great distress

22:12. he shall shew you a large upper room
23:23. were mstant with loud voices,

46. Jesus had cried with a loud voice,

24:52. to Jerusalem with great joy :

John 6:18. by reason of a great wind
".37. that great (day) of the feast,

11:43. he cried with a loud voice,

19:31. for that sabbath day was an high day,

21:11. the net to land full oi great fishes,

Acts 2:20. before that great and notable day
4:33. And with great power gave the
— and great grace was upon them

5: 5. and great fear came on all

11. And great fear came upon all

6: 8. did great wonders and miracles

7:11. and Chanaan, and great atlliction :

57. they cried out with a loud voice,

60. and cried with a loud voice,

8: 1. there was a great persecution
2. and made great lamentation
7. crying with loud voice,

8. there vras great joy in that city.

9. that himself was some great one :

10. from the least to the greatest, saying,

This man is the great power of God.
13. beholding the miracles and signs (lit.

signs and great mli-acles)

10:11. as it had been a great sheet
11: 5. as it had been a 'jrcat sheet,

28. that there should be great dearth
14:10. Said with a loud voice,

15: 3. they caused great joy unto all the
16:26. there was a great earthquake,

28. Paul cried with a loud voice,

19:27. of the great goddess Diana
28. Great (is) Diana of the Ephesians.
34. Great (is) Diana of the Ephesians.
35. of the great goddess Diana,

23: 9. And there arose a great cry'

:

26:22. witnessing both to small and great,

24. Festus said with a loud voice,

Rom. 9: 2. That I have great heaviness

1 Cor. 9:11. (is it) a great thing if we
16: 9. For a great door and eftectual

2Cor.ll:15. (it is) no great thing if his ministers

Eph. 5:32. This is a great mystery :

iTim. 3:16. great is the mystery of

6: 6. with contentment is great gain.

2Tim.2:20. But in a great house there are

Titus 2:13. glorious appearing of the great God
Heb. 4:14. that we have a great high priest,

8:11. from the least to the greatest.

10:21. And (having) an high priest over
35. which hath great recompense

11:24. Moses, when he was come to years,

13:20. that great Shei)herd of the sheep,

Jnde G. unto the judgment of the great day.

Rev. 1:10. and heard behind me a great voice,

2:22. into great tribulation,

5: 2. proclaiming with a loud voice,

12. Saying with a loud voice,

6: 4 there was given unto him a great sword
10. with a loud voice, saying,

12. there was a great earthquake ;

13. is shaken of a mighty wind.

17. the great day of his wrath is come ;

7: 2. he cried witli a loud voice to

10. And cried with a loud voice.

14. which came out oi great tribulation,

8: 8. as it were a great mountain
10. there fell a great star from
13. saying with a loud voice,

S: 2. as the smoke of a great furnace ;

14. bound in the great river Euplirates

10: 3. cried with a loud voice,

11: 8. in the street of the great city,

11. and great fear fell upon them
12. they heai'd a great voice
13. there a great earthquake,
X."). there were great voices in heaven.

ME6
hast taken to thee thy great power,
that fear thy name, small and great;
an earthquake, and great hail.

a great wonder in heaven

;

a great red dragon,

the great dragon was cast out,

1 heard a loud voice
having great wrath, because he knowetl
two wings of a great eagle,

and his seat, and great authority.

a mouth speaking great things

he doeth great wonders,
he caused all, both small and great,

as the voice of a great thunder

:

Saying with a loud voice,

that great city, because the

saying with a loud voice,

crying with a loud voice to

cried with a loud cry to

into the great winepress of the

great and marvellous, seven angels.

Great and marvellous (are) thy works,
I heard a great voice out of

scorched with great heat,

his vial upon the great river

of that great day of God Almighty.
a great voice out of the temple
there was a great earthquake,
so mighty an earthquake, (and) so grcr.i

the great city was divided

great Babylon came in remembrance
upon men a great hail out of

y)las:ue thereof was exceeding great.

judt-'ment of the sreat whore
MYSTERY,BABYLONTHEGi2r^2'
I wondered with great admiration.

is that great city,

having great power;
cried mightily with a strong voice, say

ing, Babylon the great is fallen,

. Alas, alas that great city Babylon,
Alas, alas that great city,

What (city is) like unto this great
Alas, alas that great city,

. a stone like a great millstone,

shall that great city Babylon
I heard a great voice of much
hath judged the great whore,
that fear him, both small and great,

he cried with a loud- voice,

unto the supper of the great God

;

both small and great.

and a great chain in his hand.
I saw a great white throne,

I saw the dead, small and great,

. I heard a great voice out of

. to a great and high mountain, and shewed
me that great city,

. had a wall great and high,

See also fxei^uv and (leyiaTOC.

fiEyeOog, mcgctlios.

Eph. 1:19. And what (is) the exceeding greatness
of his power to us-ward

^eyiOTavE^, megistancs.

Mark 6:21. made a supper to his lords,

Rev. 6:15. and the great men, and the rich

18:23. thy merchants were the great men of the

earth

;

\iEyLaTO<;, iricgistos.

2 Pet. 1: 4. exceeding great and precious promises i

li£Oepjj.Tjvevoiiai, metherincenuomai.

Mat. 1:23. being interpreted is, God with us.

Mark 5:41. whicli is, being interpreted. Damsel,
15:22. being interpreted-. The place of a gkall

Rev. 11:17.

18.

19.

12: 1.

3.

9.

10.

12.

14.

13: 2.

5.

13.

16.

14: 2.

7.

8.

9.

15.

18.

19.

15: 1.

3.

16: 1.

0.

12.

14.

17.

18.

19.

21.

17: 1.

6.

18.

18: 1.

10

16

18,

19

21

19: 1

17.

18.

20: 1.

11.

12.

21: 3

10

12
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Mar. 1S.34. which is, heing interpreted, My God,
John 1:42. which is hy inte.rpretatio7i, A stone.
Acts 4:36. which is, being interpreted, The son of

13: 8. for so is his name by interpretation

fisdi], vietliee.

Lak. 21 J4 and drunkenness, and cares of this life,

fio. 13:13. not in rioting and drunkenness.
Gal. 5:21. murders, drunkenness, revellings,

uidiOTavci), jiedioTTjui,

methistano, metJiisteemi.

Luk. 16: 4. when I mn put out of the stewardship.
Acts 13:22. when he had removed him,

19:26. and turned away mucli people,
iCor.l3: 2. so that I could remove mountains.
Col. 1:13. and hatli translated (us) into

fieOodeia, metJiodla.

Eph. 4:14. whereby they lie in wait to deceive
;

(lit.

unto circujnvention of deceit)

6:11. to stand aarainst the wiles of the devil.

[leOopia, meihoria.

Mark 7:24. went into the borders of Tyro and

fiedvOKOjJLai, metlmsliomai.

Luk. 12:45. eat and drink, and to be drunken ;

Eph. 5:18. And be not drunk with wine,
1 Th. 5: 7. they thai be drunken are drunken in

fiEdvaog, mcthusos.

1 Cor. 5:11. or a drunkard, or an extortioner
;

6:10. nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor

fiedvci), metlmo.

Mat. 24:49. and drink with the drunken;
John 2:10. when men have well drunk.
Acts 2:15. these are not drunken, as
lCor.ll:21. and another is drunken.
iTh. 5: 1! . are drunken \n the vd^\\t.

Rev. 17: 2. have been made drunk with the wine
6. drunken with the blood of the saints,

^Ei^ov, viizon, adv.

Mat. 20:31. but they ci-ied tlie more,

\iu^6Tf.poq, mizoteros.

'\ John 4. I have no greater joy than to hear

fisL(,(x)v, neL(,ov^ niizon, nuzon.

Mat. 11:11.

12: 6.

13:32.

18: 1.

4.

23:11.

17,

19,

Mark 4:32

9:34.

12:31,

Lnke 7:28.

9:46,

12:18,

22:24
26,

27,

hath not risen a greater than John
is greater than he.

is (one) greater than the temple.
is the greatest among herbs, (lit. greater
than herbs)

Who is the greatest (lit. greater) in the
kingdom

the same is greatest in the kingdom
But he that is greatest among you
for whether is greater, the gold,

whether (is) greater, the gift, or the
becometh gnatcr than all herbs,
who (should be) the greatest.

commandment greater than these,
there is not a greater prophet than
is greater than he.

which of them should be greatest.
pull down my barns, and build greater ;

should be accounted the greatest.

but he that is greatest among you.
For whether (is) greater, he that sitteth

John 1:50 (51). thou shalt see greater things thwrv

4:12. Art thou greater than
5:20. greater works than these,

36. But I have greater witness
B:53. Art thou greater than our father

1D:29. is greater than all

;

13:16. The servant is not greater than his lorrt

neither he that is sent greater
14:12. and greater (works) than these

28. for my Father is greater than I.

15:13. Greater love hath no man than this,

20. The servant is not greater than
19:11. hath the greater sin.

Rom. 9:12. The elder shall serve the younger.
lCor.l3:13. but the greatest of these (is) charity

14: 5. for greater (is) he that prpphesieth
Heb. 6:13. could swear by no greater,

16. men verily swear by the greater
9:1 1. by a greater and more perfect

11:26. the reproach of Chi-ist greater riches
Jas. 3: 1. receive the greater condemnation.

4: 6. But he giveth more gi-ace.

2 Pet. 2:11. which are greater in power and might,
lJohn3:20. God is greater than our heart,

4: 4. greater is he that is in you,
5: 9. the witness of God is greater

:

fieXav, melan, subs.

2 Cor. 3: 3. written not with ink,

2 John 12. I would not (write) with paper and ink
3 John 13. I will not with ink and pen write

^eXac;, jnelas.

5:36. one hair white or blaek.

6: 5. and lo a black horse
;

12. sun became black as sackcloth of hair,

fjsXei, melt, impers. verb.

neither carest thou for any
Master, carest thou not that we
and carest for no man :

Lord, dost thou not care that
and careth not for the sheep,
not that he cared for the poor

;

And Gallio cared for none of

care not for it

:

Doth God take care for oxen ?

for he careth for you.

jieXsTaco, meletao.

Mar. 13:11. neither do ye premeditate :

Acts 4:25. Why did the heathen rage, and tli«

people imagine vain things ?

1 Tim. 4:15. Meditate upon these things
;

\iDa, meli.

Mat. 3: 4. his meat was locusts and wild honej/.

Mai-k 1: 6. and he did eat locusts and wild honey

;

Rev. 10: 9. in thy mouth sweet as honey.

10. in my mouth sweet as honey

:

lieXiaatoq, incUssios.

Luk. 24:42. and of an honeycomb.

Mat.
Rev.

Mat. 22
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7: 2.

9:31.

44.

lO: 1.

13: 9.

19: 4.

11.

21: 7.

36.

22:23.

24:21.

John 4:47.

6: C.

15.

71.

7:35.

39,

11:51.

12: 4.

33,

14:22,

18:32
i^U 3: 3

5:35

11:28

12: 6

13:34

16:27

17:31

18:14

19:27
•20: 3
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22:16
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29
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Mat. 13:23 some )( an hundredfold, some sixty,

32. Which -indeed is the least of all seeds :

16: 3. ye can discern the face )( of the sky ;

14. Some )( (say that thou art) John the

17:11. Elias truli/ shall first come,
20:23. Ye shall drink indeed of my cup,

21:35. and heat one )(, and killed another,

22: 5. one )( to his farm, another to his

8. The wedding' )( is ready,
23:27. which indeed appear beautiful

28. Even so ye also outwardly )( appear
25:15. And unto one )( he gave five talents,

33. And he shall set the sheep )( on his

26:24. The Sou of man )( goeth as it is written

41. the spirit indeed (is) willing,

Mark 1: 8. I indeed have baptized you with
4: 4. some )( fell by the way side,

9:12. Elias verily cometh first, and restoreth

10:39. Ye shall indeed drink of the cup
12: 5. beating some )(, and killing some.
14:21. The Son of man indeed goeth,

38. The spirit tmli/ (is) ready, but the flesh

16:19. So^ then after the Lord had spoken
Luke 3:16. I indeed baptize you with

18. And many other things )(
^ in his

8: 5. some )( fell by the way side ;

10: 2. The harvest truly (is) great,

6. And if )( the son of peace be there,

48. for they indeed killed them, and ye
9. And if )( it bear fruit, (well) :

22. And trxily the Son of man goeth, as

23:33. one )( on the right hand, and the other

41. And we indeed ixi&tly ; for we receive

56. and rested )( the sabbath day
John 7:12. for some )( said, He is agood man: others

10:41. aud said, John )( did no miracle :

11: 6. he abode )( two days still in the same
16: 9. Ofsin)(, because they believe not

22. And ye )(- now therefore have son-ow :

19:24. These things )(^ therefore the soldiers

did.

32. and brake the legs of the first )(,

2C:30. many other signs truli/ " did Jesns

A.ct8 1: 1. The former treatise )( have I made,
5. For John truly baptized with
6. When they )(

- therefore were come
18. Now )(- this man purchased a field

2:41. Then )(" they that gladly received his

3:21. AVhom the heaven )( must receive until

22. For Moses trvly said unto the fathers,

4:16. for that indeed a notable miracle
5:23. The prison truly found we shut

41. And they )( - departed from the presence
8: 4. Therefore )(^ they that were scattered

25. And )(
- thej', when they had testified

9: 7. hearing )( a voice, but seeing no man.
31. Then )(

- had the churches rest

11:16. John indeed baptized with water;
19. Now

)
(" they which were scattered abroad

12: 5. Peter )( - therefore was kept in prison :

13: 4. So )( - they, being sent forth by
36. For David )(, after he had served

14: 3. Long time therefore ){'' abode they
4. and part )( held with the Jews,

12. And they called Barnabas )(, Jupiter
;

15: 3. And )( 2 being brought on tlieir way by
30. So )( 2 when they were dismissed,

16: 5. And )(2 so were the churches established

17:12. Therefore )(- many of them believed
;

17. Therefore )(^ disputed he iu the

30. And )(
2 the times of this ignorance

30. of the dead, some )( mocked : aud others

18:14. If )(^ it were a matter of wrong
19: 4. John verily baptized with the

32. Some therefore )(= cried one thing,

38. Wherefore )(" if Demetrius, and the

21:39. I am )( a man (which am) a Jew of

22: 3. I am verily a man (which am) a Jew,
9. they that were with me saw indeed

23: 8. For the Sadducees )( say that there is no
18. So )(^ he took him, and brought
22. So )( 2 the chief captain (then) let the
31. Then )(' the soldiers, as it was

Acts 25: 4
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Heb. 7: 8. And here )( men that die receive tithes

;

11. If )(^ therefore perfection were by the
18. For there is verily a disannulling
21 (20). For those priests )( were made with-

out an oath

;

23. And they truly were many priests,

8: 4 For if )( he were on earth,

d: 1. Then verily^ the first (covenant)
S- the priests went always mto the first )(

tabernacle,
2J. necessary that the patterns )( of things

10:11. And every priest )( standeth daily
33. Partly )(, whilst ye were made a

11:1.5. And truly, if they had been mindful
"2; 9. Furthermore we have had fathers )(ofour

10. For they verily ibr a few days
11. Now no chastening for tlie present )(

Ja.s. 3:17. wisdom that is from above is first
)( pure,

I Pet. 1:20. Who verily was foreordained
2: i. AisaWowcA. indeed oi men,

14. for the punishment )( of evildoers,
3:18. being put to death ][ in the flesh,

4: 6. might be judged )( according to men in
tlie flesh,

14. on their part )( he is evil spoken of,

Jude 8. defile the flesh )(, despise dominion,
10. speak evil of those things )( which they

know not

:

22. And of some )( have compassion,

See also fievovv ye and jievroi.

fievovvye, mcnounge.

Luk. 11:28. Yea rather, blessed (are) they that
Uora. 9:20. Nay but, O man, who art thou that

10:18. Yes verily, their sound went into all

Phil. 3: 8. Yea doubtless, and I count all things

fievToi, mentoi.

John 4:27. yet no man said. What seekest thou ?

7:13. Howbcit no man spake openly
12:42. Nevertheless among the chief rulers also
20: .5. yet went he not in.

21: 4. but the disciples knew not that it

'as. 2: 8. If )( ye fulHl the royal law
Jude 8. Likewise aha these (filthy) dreamers

[ievo), mcno.

Mat. 10:11. and there abide till ye go thence.
11:23. it would have remained until this

26:38. tarry ye here, and watch with me.
Mark 0:10. there abide till ye depart from

14:34. tarry ye here, and watch.
Luke 1:.')6. Mary abode with her about three

8:27. neither abode in (any) house,
9: 4. there abide, and tiieuce depart.

10: 7. And in the same house remain,
19: 5. for to-day I must abide at thy house.
24:29. constrained liira, saying, Al)ulc with us :— And ho went in to tarry with them.

John 1:32. and it abode upon him.
33. and remainini^ on him,
38 (39). Master, wh.^re dweUest thou?
39 (40). Tlicy came and saw where he dwell,

and abode witii him that day :

2:12. they cofitinved there not many days.
3:3(5. the wrath of God abidcth on him.
4;40. that he would tarry with them : and he

abode there two daj's.

5:38. ye have not liis w(>rd abidinj^ in you

:

6:27. ibr tluit moat irhick eudurcth unto
.''jC. dwrllrlh in nif, and I in him.

7: 9. ho abode (stillj in Galilee.
8:31. If ye continue in my word,

35. the servant abidcth not in the house for

ever : (but) the Son abidcth ever.
9:41. therefore your sin rcmaineth

10:40. and there he abode.
11: 6. he abode two days still in the
12:24. ground and die, it abidcth alone

John 12:34. that Christ abidcth for evtr:
46. should not abide in darknesa.

14:10. the Father that divellcth in me,
16. that he mat/ abide with you for ever;
17. for he diccl\eth with you,
25. bein^ (yet) present with you.

15: 4. Abide in me, and I in you.
— except it abide in the vine ; no more cap

}"e, except ye abide in me.
5. He that abidcth in me,
6. If a man abide not in me,
7. If ye abide in me, and my words abide'm.
9. continue ye in my love.

10. ye shall abide in my love

;

— and abide in his love.

11. that my joy might remain
16. (that) your fruit should remain:

19:31. that the bodies should not remain upon
21:22. If I will that he tarry till I come,

23. If I will that he tarry till I come.
Acts 5: 4. Whiles it remained, was it not thine

own? (lit. did it not remain to thee)
9:43. that he tarried many days in Joppa

16:15. come into my house, and abide
18: 3. he abode with them, and wrought

:

20. When they desired (him) to tarry
20: 5. These going before tarried for us at

15. and tarried at Trogjllium ; and
23. and aftlictions aJ.ide me.

21: 7. abode with them one day.
8. and abode with him.

27:31. Except these abide in the ship,

41. stuck fast, and remained immoveable,
28:16. Paul was sutt'ered to dwell by himself

30. Paul dwelt two whole years in

Rom. 9:11. the purpose of God according to electica
might stand,

1 Cor. 3:14. If any man's work abide
7: 8. if they abide even as I.

11. let her remain unmanned,
20. Let every man abide in the same
24. let every man, ...therein abide with God
40. she is happier if she so abide,

13:13. now abidcth faith, hope, charity'.

15: 6. the greater part remain unto this

2Cor. 3:11. much more that which remaineth
14. remaineth the same vail

9: 9. his righteousness remaineth for ever.
Phil. 1:25. I know that I shall abide and
iTim. 2:15. if they continue in faith and
2Tim. 2:13. he abidcth faithful : he cannot deny

3:14. continue thou in the things

4:20. Erastus abode at Corinth :

Heb. 7: 3. abidcth a priest continually.

24. because he co)itinueth ever,

10:34. and an enduring substance.
12:27. cannot be shaken m.ay remain.
13: 1. Let brotherly love continue.

14. here have we no continuing city,

iPet. 1:23. which liveth and abidcth for ever.

25. the word of the Lord endiircth for ever.
iJohn 2: 6. He that saith he abidcth in him

10. abidcth m the li.glit,

14. the word of Goil atndelh in you,

17. doeth the will of God abidcth for ever.

19. they would (no doubt) hare continued
with us :

24. Let that therefore abide in you,— shall remain m you, ye al.so shall continue
27. received of him abidcth in you,— ye shall abide in him.
28. little children, abide in him

;

3: 6. IF/iosoever abidcth in him
9. his seed remaineth in him :

14. He that loveth not (his) brother r.liActfi

in death.
15. no murderer hath eternal life abidintr i.i

17. how dvcllcth the love of God in him?
24. dwclleth in him, and he in liim. And

lieroby we know that he abidcth in u^
4:12. God dwclleth in us,

13. that we dwell in liim,

15. God dwclleth in him,
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lJohn4:l6. he that dwellcth in love dwcUeth in God,

and God in him.
SJohn 2. For the truth's sake, which dwellcth in ua,

9. and abidttJi not in the doctrine
- He that abideth in the doctrine

Rev. 17:10. he must continue a sliort space.

l-isptfiva, merimna.

Mat. 13:2-3. tlie care of this world,
Mark 4:19. the cares of this world,
Luke 8:14. are choked with cares and riches

21-34. and cares of this life,

2Cor.ll:28. the care of all the churches.
iPet. 5: 7. Casting all your care upon him

;

^lepifivaco, merimnao

Mat.

I Cor.

12
Phil.

6:2.'5. Take no thought for your life,

27. Which of you by taking thought can
28. why take ye thought for raiment '.'

31 Therefore take no thought,

34. Take therefore no thought for the mor-
row : for the morrow shall take thought

10:19. take no thought how or what ye shall

Luk. 10:41. thou art careful and troubled
12:11. take ye no thought how or what thing

22. Take no thought for your life,

25. ^vhich of you with taking thought
2G. why take ye thought for the rest 1

:32. He that is unmarried careth for

33. he that is married careth for the
34. careth for the things of the Lord,
— careth for the things of the world,

25. should hare the same care one for

20. who 2cill naturally care for your state.

6. Be careful for nothing

;

fiepi^o), merizo.

Mit. 12:25. Every kingdom divided against itself

—
• city or house divided against itself

26. he is divided against himself;

Mark 3:24. if a kingdom be divided against
25. if a house be divided against itself,

26. and be divided, he cannot stand,

6:41. the two fishes dividedhe among them all.

Luk. 12:13. that he divide the inheritance with me.
Ho. 12: 3. as God hath dealt to every man
iCJor. 1:13. Is Christ divided?

7:17. as God hath distributed to every man,
34. There is difference (also) between

2Cor.lO:13. which God hath distributed to us,

Heb. 7: 2. Abraham gave a tenth part of all

;

fiepig, meris.

Luk. 10:42. Mary hath chosen that good part,

Acts 8:21. Thou hast neither part nor lot

16:12. the chief city of that part of Macedonia,
2 Cor. 6:15. what part hath he that believeth
Col. 1:12. usmeettobepartakersof the inheritance

(lit. unto the share of the inheritance)

uspiofiog, merismos.

Heb. 2: 4. and gifts of the Holy Ghost,

4:12. even to the dividing asunder of soul

and spirit,

ixspiarrig, meristees.

f.uk. 12:14. made me a judge or a divider over you?

Hepog, meros.

Mat. 2:22. into the parts of Galilee :

15:21. departed into the coasts of Tyre and
16:13. .Tesus came into the coasts of Caesarea
24:51. and appoint (him) his portion with

Mark 8:10. came into the parts of Dalmanutha.
Luk. 11:36. full of light, having no part dark,

12-46. will appoint him his portion with

Luk. 15:12. give me the portion of goods that

24:42. they gave him a piece of a broiled fish,

John 13: 8. If I wash thee not, thou hast no ^Jfirr^ with
19:23. and made four parts, to every soldier a

part;
21: 6. Cast the net on the right side

Acts 2:10. and in the parts of Libya
5: 2. brought a certain part, and laid

19: 1. passed through the up])er coasts

27. not only this our craft is in danger
20: 2. when he had gone over those jmrts,

23: 6. one part were Sadducees, and
9. of the Pharisees' j>art arose, and

Ro. 11:25. blindness in jyart is happened to Israel,

15:15. boldly unto you in same sort,

24. be somewhat filled with your
lCor.ll:18. and I partly believe it. (lit. I believe

some part)
12:27. and members in particular.
13: 9. For we know in j^art, and we prophesy

in part.

10. then that which is in part shall

12. now I know^ in part

;

14:27. and (that) by course; and let one
2 Cor. 1:14. acknowledged us in part,

2: 5. he hath not grieved me, but in part:
3:10. had no glory in this respect,

9: 3. should be in vain in this behalf

;

Eph. 4: 9. into the lower parts of the earth?
16. in the measure of every part,

Col. 2:16. or in respect of an holyday,
Heb. 9: 5. we cannot now speak particularly.

according to part)
1 Pet. 4:16. let him glorify God on this behalf.

Rev. 16:19. was divided into three parts,
20: 6. hath part in the first resun-ection :

21: 8. shall have their part in the lake
22:19. God shall take away his j^art out of the

book of life,

IJ,eOT]^[3pia, mesccmhria.

Acts 8:26. Arise, and go toward the south
22: 6. nigh unto Damascus about noon,

[j,eoir£v(j), 7nesituo.

Heb. 6:17. confirmed (it) by an oath :

Ji/

jieaLTrjg, mcsitees.

Gal. 3:19. in the hand of a mediator
20. Now a7ne(Z;a<oris not(amediator)of 0110,

iTim. 2: 5. one mediator between God and men,
Heb. 8: 6. is the mediator of a better covenant,

9:15. he is the mediator of the new testament,
12:24. And to Jesus the mediator of the new

fieaovi'icrtov, mesomiktion.

Mar. 13:35. or at midnight, or at the
Luk. 11: 5. and shall go unto him at midnighc.
Acts 16:25. at midnight Paul and Silas prayed,

20: 7. continued his speech until midnight.

fisaog, mesos.

Mat. 10:16. as sheep in the midst of wolves :

13:25. sowed tares among the wheat,
49. sever the wicked from among the .just,"

14: 6. Herodias danced before them, (lit. in the.

midst)
24. ship was now in the midst of the sea.

18: 2. and set him in the midst of them,
20. there am I in the midst of them.

25: 6. And at midnight there was a cry

Mark 3: 3. had the withered haad, Stand forth, (lit

into the midst)
6:47. the ship was in the midst of the sea
7:31. through the midst of the coasts of

9:36. and set him in the midst of them :

14:60. high priest stood up in the midst,
Luke 2:46. sitting in the midst of the doctors
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p<assing through the midst of them
the devil had thrown him in the midst,
into the midst before Jesus,

and stand forth in the inidst.

And some fell among thorns
;

as lambs among- wolves,
he passed through the midst of Samaria
in the midst of it depart out

;

I am among you as he that serveth.

a fire in the midst of the hall,

Peter sat down among them,
was rent iu the midst.
Jesus himself stood in the midst
there standeth one among you,
when they had set her in the midst,
and the woman standing in the midst.
through tlie midst of them,
and Jesus in the 7nidst.

and stood in the midst, and saith

stood in the 7nidst, and said, Peace
Peter stood up in the midst
he burst asunder in the midst,
God did by him in the midst of you,
had set them in the midst,
Paul stood in tlie midst of Mar's hill,

Paul departed from among them,
by force from among them.
At viiddtLj, O king, I saw
Paul stood forth in the midst of them,
about midrnght the shipmen
be taken away from among you.
able to judge bcticccn his brethren ?

come out from among them,
in the midst of a crooked and
and took it out of the tvay,

But we were gentle among you,

until he be taken out of the way.
in tlie 7nidst of the church will I

in the midst of the seven candlesticks
walketh iu the midst of the seven
which is in the midst of the paradise
in the midst of the throne, and round
in the midst of the throne and of the four

beasts, and in the inidst of the elders,

in the midst of the four beasts
iu the midst of the throne
in the midst of the street of it.

lieooTOixov, mesotoikon.

Eph. 2:14. hath broken down the middle wall of

l^ieaovpdvrjua, mcsouranccma.

Rev. 8:13. flying through the midst of heaven,
14: 6. angel fly in the midst of heaven,
19:17. that fly in the midst of Iteaven,

[ieo6(t), ?nesod.

John 7:14. about the m.idst of the feast

lieoTog, mestos.

Mat. 23:28. within ye are full of hypocrisy
John 19:29. was set a vessel full of vinegar

:

21:11. full of great fishes,

Rom. 1:29. full of en\i'y', murder, debate,
15:14. that ye are also full of goodness,

Jas. 3: 8. unruly evil, y«/^ of deadly j)oisou.

17. full of mercy and good fruits,

2 Pet. 2:14. Having eyes full of adultery,

fisaTOOJ, mcstoo.

Acts 2: 13. These men are full of new wine.

\iETd., mcta.

•marks where it is followed by an accusative, and
not a genitive case.

Mat. 1:12. after'' they were brought to Babylon,
23. being interpreted ia, God with us.

Mat.
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) MET

and all Jerusalem v.ith him.
the young child with Mary his mother,
in a ship with Zebedee their
thou art in the way with him ;

go with him twain.
and shall sit down icith Abraham
Why eateth your Master u'ilh publican!
as the bridegroom is ivith them ?

and they that wore with him
;

neither for them which were *•///( him,
He that is not with me is agaiiistme;
and he that gathorcth not v:it,h me

in judgment witli. this generation,
in the judgment with this generation,

and taketh with himself seven
with ^oy receiveth it

;

promised with an oath to give
having with them (those that were)
in the glory of his Father icith his angels

;

And after ^ six days Jesus taketh
Moses and Elias talking with him.
how long shall I be with you ?

take with thee one or two more,
which would take account^^ his servants.

If the case of the man be so with (his)

when he had agreed with the labourers

with her sons, worshipping
and a colt with her :

their disciples v/ith the Herodians,
Immediately after ^ the tribulation

with power and gi-eat glor}'.

shall send his angels with a great sound
to eat and drink icitli the drunken

;

his portion with the hypocrites :

and took no oil with them :

oil in their vessels with their lamps.
they that were ready went in with him
After a a long time the lord of those ser-

vants cometh, andreckonethw?7/i them.
all the holy angels with him,
Ve know that after » two days is

the poor alwaj-s witli you
;

at thy house with my disciples,

he sat down u-ith the twelve,
dippeth (his) hand icith me in the

when I drink it new with you in

But after ^ I am risen again,

Then cometh Jesus with theih unto
and watch with me.
could ye not watch 7vith me one
and with him a great multitude witk

swords and staves,

one of them which were with Jesus
with swords and staves for to

and sat with the servants,

Thou also wast with Jesus
This (fellow) was also with Jesus
again he denied with Tin oath.

And after '^ a while came unto (liim)

vinegar to drink mingled with gall

:

with the scribes and elders, said,

out of the graves after'' his resuirection,

and they that were with him,

that followed (lit. is after'') tlie day of the

After ^ three days I will rise agani.

and setting a watch. (lit. with the watchl
with fear and great joy

;

were assembled leith the ciders.

I am with jou alway,

and was with the wild beasts ;

Now after'- that John was i)ut in prison,

in the ship with the hired servants,

with James and Jolm.

Simon and they that were w-ifh him
saw him eat with publicans and
and drinketh with publicans and
while the bridegroom is with them ? ai

long as they have the bridegroom will;

them,
25. and they that wore with him ?

5. round about on tluini with anger,

6. took counsel with the Herodiaua
7. with his disciples to the sea •
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that they should ba with him,
receive it ivith gladness

;

were also w///i him other little ships.

prayed him that lie might be wilh him.
And (Jesus) went with him ;

and them that were 7vith him,
with haste unto the king,

he talked with them,
into a ship with his disciples,

in the ship with them more than
and after '^ three days rise again.

with the holy angels.

And after ^ six days Jesus taketh
save Jesus only with themselves.
and said tvilh tears,

with persecutions ; and in the
unto Bethany with the twelve.

after ^ that tribulation, the sun shall be
with great power and glory.

After ^ two days was (the feast of)

the poor with you always,
jiassover with my disciples ?

he Cometh wtth the twelve.
which eateth with me shall betraj' me.
that dippeth with me in the dish.

But after ^ that I am risen.

And he taketh ivith him Peter and
with him a great multitude with swords

and staves,

with swords and (with) staves to take
and he sat with the servants,

and coming in the clouds of heaven,
thou also wast with Jesus of Nazareth.
And a little after,^ they that stood by
with the elders and scribes

bound with them that had made
he was numbered with the transgressors,

among themselves with the scrihes,

told them that had been with him,

After^ that he appeared in another form
after '^ the Lord had spoken unto
And after ^ those days his wife
the Lord (is) ivith thee :

into the hill country ivith haste,

had shewed great mercy tijMriher;

the hand of the Lord was icith him.
To perform the mercy (promised) to our

fathers,

had lived icith an husband seven years
after 0- three days they found him
And he went down with them,
after^ these things he went forth,

that sat down with them.
Why do ye eat and drink with publicans
while the bridegroom is with them ?

and they which were with him
;

to them that were ^uith him
;

And he came down with them,
that he would eat luith him.
receive the word 7vith joy

;

Peter and they that were with him said,

an eight days after '"• these sayings,
and it teareth him that he foameth again,

(lit. roith foam)
because he followeth not with us.

After ^ these things the Lord appointed
with joy, saying. Lord, even the devils

He that shewed mercy on him.
my children are with me in bed;
He that is not ivith me is against me :

and he that gathereth not with me
judgment with the men of thi.s

with this generation, and shall condemn
and after ^ that have no more that they
which after * he hath killed

he divide the inheritance with me.
his portion with the unbelievers.

\Vlien thou goest with thine adversary
had mingled with their sacrifices,

thou begin with shame to take
against him with twenty thousand ?

And not many days after^
might make merry with my friends :

Luk. 15:30. devoured thy living with harlotis,

31. Son, thou art ever with me,
17: 8. and aftervf&rA^ thou shalt eat and

15. and with a loud voice glorified God,
20. cometh not with observation ;

18: 4. but (v/terward* he said within himself,

21:27. with power and great glory.

22:11. passover with my disciples ?

15. passover with you before I suffer

.

20. also the cup after ^ supper,
21. (is) with me ou the table.

28. continued with me in my temptations
33. Lord, I am ready to go toith thee,

37. reckoned among the transgressors .

52. with swords and staves ?

53. 1 was daily with you in the

58. And aftcr^ a little while another
59. this (fellow) also was with him :

23:12. were made friends together: (lit. wit^,

one another)

43. be ivith me in paradise.

24: 5. the living anions^ the dead ?

29. Abide with us : for it is toward
30. as he sat at meat with them,
52. to Jerusalem with great joy :

John 2:12. Affcr^ this he went down to Capernaum,
3: 2. except God be with him.

22. After^ these things came Jesus— there he tarried with them,
25. and (lit. with) the Jews about purifying.

26. he that was witlt thee beyond
4:27. talked with the woman :— Why talkest thou with her?

43. Now aftcr^ two days he departed
5: 1. yJ/to-a this there was afeastof the Jews

4. first aftcr^ the troubling of the water
14. AftcrvfVixdi.'^ Jesus findeth him

6: 1. After^ these things Jesus went
3. and there he sat with his disciples.

43. Murmur not among yourselves.

66. walked no more ivith him.

7: 1. After^ these things Jesus walked
33. a'little while am I with you,

8:29. he that sent me is with me i

9:37. it is he that talketh with thee.

40. which were ivith him heard
11: 7. Then aftcr<^ that saith he

11. and after ^ that he saith unto them,
16. that we may die with him.

31. which were with her in the house,

54. continued with his disciples.

56. and spake among themselves,

12: 8. the poor always ye have ivith you

;

17. that was with him when he
35. a little while is the light with you.

13: 7. but thou shalt know hereafter.'^

8. thou hast no part with me.
18. He that eateth bread with me
27. after^ the sop Satan entered into him.
33. yet a little while I am with you.

14: 9. Have I been so long time with you,

16. that he may abide with you for ever;
30. Hereafter I will not talk much with you

15:27. ye have been with me from the

16: 4. because I was with you.

19. Do ye enquire among yourselves

32. because the Father is with me.
17:12. While I was with them in the world,

24. he with me where I am

;

18: 2. resorted thither ivith his disciples

3. cometh thither jf^i^A lanterns and
5. which betrayed him, stood with them

18. and Peter stood with them,
26. in the garden with him ?

19:18. and two other with him,
28. After ^ this, Jesus knowing that

38. after^ this .Joseph of Arimatham.
40. in linen clothes with the spices.

20: 7. not l.ying with the linen clothes,

24. was not with them when Jesus came.
26. ff/Verii eight days again his disciples we-s

within, and Thomas with them :

21: 1. .^/ter" thesethiugs Jesusshew ;d hiiT5«iit
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13.
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12.

23.

24.

after^ bis passion by many infallible

liot many days henceA
numbered with the eleven
full ofjoy with thy countenance.
let mc freely (lit. with boldness) speak
that with all boldness they may speak
spake the word of God ivith boldness.
brought them without violence :

After^ this man rose up Judas
u-hcn'^ his father was dead,
and to his seed nfter^ him,
and oftcr^ that shall they come forth,

but (jod was with him,
with the angel which spake to him
brought in with Jesus into the
with the disciples which were
And he was with them coming in
Doi'cas made, while she was tcith them.
after''- the baptism which John
for God was 7cith him.
oftcr^ he rose from the dead.
the hand of the Lord was with them :

intending after''- Easter to bring him
And after''- the reading of the law
and with an high arm brought he
And after^ that he gave (unto them)
there cometh one after" me,
had prayed toith fasting.

all that God had done with them.
that God had done with them.
And after" they had held their peace,
After" this I will return,

they were let go in peace from
with many others also.

And some days after" Paul said
with all readiness of mind.
After" these things Paul departed
For I am with thee,
which should come after" him,
After" I have been tliere.

And after" the uproar was ceased,
after" the days of unleavened bread,
I have been with you
tcith all humility of mind.
I might finish my course with joy,
that after" my departing shall
night and Aa.y with tears.
and to them that were with me.
And after" those days we took up
Andaftcr" five days Ananias the high

priest descended with the elders,
with all thankfulness,
and tvith great violence took
neither with multitude, nor with tumult.
And after" certain days,
after" three days he ascended from
conferred with the council,
with great pomp, and was entered
with authority and commission
this voyage will be with hurt
not long after" there arose
all them that sail with thee.
And after" three months
and after" one day the south wind blew,
that after" three days Paul called
with all confidence, no man forbidding
Rejoice xeith them that do rejoice, and
weep with them that weep,

live peaceably with all men.
llcjoice, ye Gentiles, with his people.
God of ])eacc (be) with you all.

of our Lord Jesus Christ (be) with you.
(be) with you all.

brother goeth to law with brother,
ye go to law one with another,
and she bo pleased to dwell with him,
if he be pleased to dwell w///t her,
(he took) the cup, when he had supped,

(lit. after" supping)
look for him witli the brethren,
unto yo\i With the brethren :

of our Lord Jesus Christ (be) icith you.
My love (be) with you all in Christ
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31.
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17.

28.

13:17.

23.
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1\I V. T

hath he that believeth with an infidel \

the temple of God mth idols?
with fear and trembling ye received
Praying us with much intreaty
we have sent with him the brothe?,
and peace shall be with vou.
;i3). of the Holy Ghost, (be) with yco
Then after" three years I went up
to Jerusalem with Baraabas,
he did cat with the Gentiles :

and thirty years after," cannot disann'il

is in bondage ivith her children.

vnth the son of the freewoman.
Jesus Christ (be) with your spirit.

With all lowliness and meekness, wtlh
every man truth with his neighbour

:

with fear and trembling
With good will doing service,

and love with faith,

Grace (be) with all them that love

making request icith joy,

with fear and trembling.
in the Lord with all gladness ,

ivith Clement also,

and supplication with thanksgiving
the God of peace shall be with you.
Jesus Christ (be) ivith you all.

longsuffering with joyfulness

;

Grace (be) with you.
with joy of the Holy Ghost

:

Jesus Christ with all his saints

our Lord Jesus Christ (be) with yoi»

rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shal

be revealed from heaven with his

that with quietness they work,
The Lord (be) with you all.

our Lord Jesus Christ (be) leith you all.

abundant with faith and love

tcith sbamefacedness and sobrietj'i

and holiness with sobriety,

in subjection with all gravity <

to be received with thanksgiving
if it be received with thanksgivuig

:

with the laying on of the hands
godliness with contentment is

Grace (be) with thee,

in Christ Jesus uith eternal giory.

with them that call on the Lord
Only Luke is with me. Take Mark, ani
bring him with thee :

The Lord Jesus Christ (be) with tl'.j

spirit. Grace (be) with you.
and rebuke with all authority

after" the first and second atlmonition

All that are with me salute thee.

Grace (be) with you all.

(24). our Lord Jesus Christ (be) with yoci.

after" so long a time ;

then would he not o/Vcrward " have
Let us therefore come boldlj- (lit. w
boldness)

with strong crying and tears

but this with an oath
which was since" the law,

after" those days, saitli the Lord,
Anjd after*- the second veil,

with water, and scarlet wool,

b'lt after" this the judgment

:

for after" that he had said before.

itftcr" those days, sailli the Lord,

Let us draw near with a true heart

-jfter" that we have receivcil the

took joyfully (lit. with joy) the spoiling

witli Isaac and Jacob,

when .she had received the spies xrith

Follow peace with all (men),

he sought it carefully wi'h tears.

with reverence and godly fear:

that they may do it with joy,

with whom, ii" he come' shortly,

Grace (be) with you all.

glory that should follow, (lit. aftcr^ tl\esq[

with meekness and fear

;
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SPet. 1:15. that ye may be able after^ my decease
IJohn 1; 3. may have fellowship with us : and truly

our fellowship (is) with the Father, and
with his Son

6. that we have fellowship with him,
7. we have fellowship one tvith another,

2:19. have continued ^vlth us :

4:17. Herein is our love (lit. love with us)

made perfect,

2 John 2. and shall be with us for ever.

3. Grace be with you,

Egv. 1: 7. Behold, he cometh with clouds;
12. to see the voice that spake with me.
19. the things which shall be hereo/Vtv ;»

2:16. will fight against them with the sword of

22. that commit adultery toith her
3: 4. they shall walk with me in white :

20. and will sup with him, and he with me.
21. to sit with me in my throne,
— and am set down ^cith my Father

4: 1. After'' this I looked, and, behold,
- of a trumpet talking with me

;

— things which must be hereafter.^

6: 8. and Hell followed with him.
7: 1. And aft^r'>- these things I saw

9. After^ this I beheld, and, lo,

9:12. two woes more hereafter.^

10: 8. spake nnto me again,

il: 7. shall make war against them,
11. And aftcr^ three days and an half

13; 9. his angels were cast out with him.
17. to make war zcith the remnant

13: 4. who is able to make war with him 1

7. to make war with the saints,

14: 1. and with him an hundred forty

4. not defiled tcith women;
13. their works do follow )( them.

15: 5. And after <^ that I looked,

\7: 1. and talked with me,
2. With whom the kings of the earth

12. one hour with the beast.

14. shall make war with the Lamb,— they that are with him (are) called,

18: 1. after^ these things I saw
3. fornication with her,

9. lived deliciously with her,

19: 1. after^ these things I heard a great
19. war against him that sat on the horse,

and against his army.
20. and loith him the falsa prophet

20: 3. nfter^ that he must be loosed
4. tliey lived and reigned icith Christ
5. shall reign with him a thousand years.

21: 3. the tabernacle of God (is) tcith men, and
he will dwell with theiu,

- God himself shall be with them,
9. and talked -with me,

1.5. he that talked with mo had
22:12. my reward (is) with me,

21. our Lord Jesus Christ (be) with you all.

lierafSaivG), metahaino.

Mat. 8:34. that he would depart out of their

11: 1. he departed thence to teach and
12: 9. when he was departed thence,

1.5:29. Jesus departed from thence, and
17:20. Remove hence to yonder place ; and it

shall remove;
Luk. 10: 7. Go not from house to house.

John 5:24. is passed from death unto life.

7: 3. Depart hence, and go into Judasa,

13: 1. that he should depart out of this

Acts 18: 7. he departed thence, and entered
• John3:14. we have passed from death unto life,

fierafidXXonai, metahallomai.

Acts 28: 6. they changed their minds, and said

fiETdyo), metago.

Jaa. 3: 3. and we turn about their whole body.

Jas. 3: 4. yet are they turned about with a very

small

fieradidufii, metadidbmi.

Luke 3:11. let him impart to him that hath none ;

Rom. 1:11. that I may impart unto you some
12: 8. he that giveth, (let him do it) with

Eph. 4:28. that he may have to give to him that

1 Th. 2: 8. willing to have imparted unto you,

^lerddeaig, metatJiesis.

Heb. 7:12. of necessity a change also of the law.

11: 5. for before his translation

12:27 the removing of those things that are

ic-avpo), metairo.

Mat. 13:53 finished these parables, he departed

thence.
19: 1. he ^^rtrfecZ from Galilee,

fiETaKaXeojxai, 7netatialeomai.

Acts 7:14. and called his father Jacob to (liim),

10:32. and call hither Simon,
20:17. and called the elders of the church.

24:25. I will callfor thee.

fieraKivio), fnetakinco.

Col. 1:23. and (be) not moved away from the hope
of the gospel,

[iSTaXafi[3dv(t), metalambano.

Acts 2:46. did eat their meat with gladness
24:25. when I have a convenient season,

27:33. Paul besought (them) all to take meat,
2Tim. 2: 6. must be first partaker of the fruits.

Heb. 6: 7. receiveth blessing from God :

12:10. that (we) might be partakers of his

fieTaXrjipig, meialeepsis.

iTim. 4; 3. which God hath created to be received

(lit. for reception)

jisraXXdrTG), mctallatto.

Rom. 1:25. Who changed the truth of God
26. even their women did change the

jj,eTafieXof.iai, meta?neIomai

Mat. 21:29. afterward he repented, and went
32. repented not afterward, that ye

27: 3. repented himself, and brought
2 Cor. 7: S.l do not repent, though I did reper^,-

Heb. 7:21. The Lord sware and will not repent,

p.eraj.wp(j)6ofiai, iiietamorplioomai.

Mat. 17: 2. And ««.? transfigured before them :

Mark 9: 2. he was transfigured before them.
Ro. 12: 2. be ye transformed by the renewing
2 Cor. 3:18. we all,...«?-e cha7iged into the same imago

(leravoect), metanoeo.

3: 2. And saying. Repent ye : for the kingdoij
4:17. and to say. Repent: for the kingdom

11:20. because they repented not

:

21. they w^ould have repented long ago
12:41. because they repented at the preaching

Mark 1:15. repent ye, and believe the gospel.

6:12. and preached that men should repent.

Luk. 10:13. they had a great while ago repented,

11:32. for they repented at the preaching
13: 3. but, except ye repent, ye shall all

5. except ye repent, ye shall all

15: 7. over one sinner that rcpentcth.

Mat. 3
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tuV 15:10. over one sinner that rcpenfcth.

16:30. from the dead, they will repent.

17: 3. and if he repent, forgive him.

4. saying, I repent; thou shalt forgive

Acts 2:38. Repent, and be baptized every one
3:19. Repent ye therefore, and be converted,

8:22. Repent therefore of tliis thy
17:30. all men every wliere to repent:

26:20. that they should repent and turn to God,

2Cor.l2:21. and have not repen/ed

Rev. 2: 5. repent, and do the lirst works
,

- except thou repent.

16. Rejxnt; or else I will come
21. I gave her space to repent of her fornica-

tion ; and she repented not.

22. except they repent of their deeds.

3: 3. and hold fast, and repent.

19. be zealous therefore, and repent.

9:20. repented not of the works
21. Neither repeyitcd they of their

16: 9. they repented not to give him glcry.

11. and repented not of their deeds.

fisrdvoLa, 7nctanoya.

fruits meet for repcntanee

:

baptize you with water unto repantance :

but sinners to repentance.

and preach the baptism of repentance

but sinners to repentance.

preaching the baptism oi repentance

fruits worthy of repentance,

but sinners to repentance.

which need no repentance.

And that repentance and remission

for to give repentance to Israel,

granted repentance unto life.

the baptism of repentance to all the peo-

ple of Israel.

baptized with the baptism of repent-

ance,

repentance toward God, and faith

do woi'ks meet for repentance.

of God leadeth thee to repentance?

ye sorrowed to repentance:
worketh repentance to salvation

will give them repentance

of reperitance from dead works,

to renew them again unto repentance;

found 110 place of repentance,

all should come to repentance.

HE-a^v, mctaxu.

Mat. 18:1.5. tell him his fault heticeeen thee and him
alone :

23:3."). between the temple and the altar.

Luk. 11:51. between the altar and the temple :

16:26. between us and you there is a great gulf

John 4:31. In the mean while his disciples

Acts 12: 6. sleeping between two soldiers,

13:42. he preached to them the ne.ct sabbath.

15: 9. no difference between us and them,

rtom. 2:15. and (their) thoughts the mean while ac-

cusing

l-israTTefino, metajpempo.

Acta 10: 5. and callfor (one) Simon,
22. to sendfor thee into his house,

29. as soon as I was sent for : I ask therefore

for what intent ye have sentfor me ?

11:13. and call for .Simon,

24:24. he sent for Paul, and heard him
26. he sent for him the oftcner, and

25: 3. that he would send for him to Jerusalem,

ILcraaTpecpG), mctastrepho.

Arts 2:20. The sun shall be turned into darkness,

Gal, 1: 7. and would jiervert the gospel of Christ.

Jas i: 9. wec]): let your laughter be turned to

mourning,

Mat.
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utTptoiradeG), 'inctriopatheo.

Heb 5: 2. Who can /i-a2;eco»ipassio?io?t the ignorant

HerpLog, 7/ictrids.

Acts 20:12 were not a little comforted.

ixsrpov, mctron.

Mat. 7: 2. and with what measure ye mete,
23:32. Fill ye up then the measure of your

Mark 4:24. with what measure ye mete,
Luke 6:38. good measure, pressed down,

— with the same measjire that ye mete
John 3:34. God giveth not the Spirit by measure
Ro. 12: 3. to every man the measure of faith.

2Cor.lO:13. according to the measure of the rule
— a measure to reach even unto you.

Eijh, 4: 7. according to the measure of the gift of

13. unto the measure of the stature

16. in the measure of every part,

Ilev. 21:17. the 7«eas!<7-eof aman, that is,of tlie angel.

p,ETO)-!Tov, mclopon.

Rev. 7: 3. servants of our God in their /oreAera^Zs.

9: 4. liavenotthesealof GodLn their/oreAea<7s.

13:16. or in theirforeheads :

14: 1. Father's name written in their foreheads.

9. and receive (his) mark in his forehead,
17: 5. And upon hev forehead (was) a name
20: 4. (his) mark upon theirforeheads,
22: 4. his name (shall be) in theirforeheads.

fis-xpi- & l^^XP'-^'' ^'*cZ;/7" & mckris.

Mat. 11:23. would have remained until this day.
13:30. grow together until the harvest

:

28:15. reported among the Jews until this day.

Mar. 13:30. till all these things be done.

Acts 10:30. I was fasting until this hour
;

20: 7. continued his speech until midnight.
Rom. 5:14. death reigned from Adam to Moses,

15:19. and round about unto Illyricum,

Eph. 4:13. Till we all come in the unity of

Phil. 2: 8. became obedient unto death,
30. he was nigh unto death,

lTim.6:14. until the appearing of our Lord
2Tim. 2: 9. I suffer trouble, as an evil doer, (even)

unto bonds

;

Heb. 3: C. rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end.

14. stedfast unto the end
;

9:10. until the time of reformation.

12: 4. Ye liave not yet resisted unto blood.

ft?/, mee.

shews where it is used interrogatively;
||
denotes

where the double negative of the Greek is omitted;
2 marks passages where it is connected, though
not closely, with iva.

Mat. 1:19. not willing to make her a publick
20. fear not to take unto thee Mary

2:12. that they should not return to Herod,
3: 9. And think not to say within

10. which bringeth not forth good fruit

5:17. Think not that I am come to destroy
29. and not ^ (that) thy whole body .should be
30. and not (that) thy whole body should be
34. Swear not at all

;

39. That ye resist Jiot evil

:

42. turn 7iot thou away.
6: 1. Take heed that ye do mo^j'our alms before

2. do not sound a trampet before thee,

3. let not tliy left hand know what
7. use 7iot vain repetitions,

». Be not ye therefore like unto them :

13. lead us not into temptation,

16. be not, as the hypocrites, of a sad
18. That thou appear not unto men to fast,

19. Lay not up for yourselves
25. Take no thought for your life,

Mat. 6:31. take no thought, saying, What sbali

34. Take therefore no thought for

7: 1. Judge 7wt, that ye be not judged,

C. Give not that which is holy unto

9. ? will he give him a stone '?

10. ? will he give him a serpent ?

19. Every tree that bringeth not forth

26. and doeth them not.

8:28. so that 7io man might pass by
9:15. ? Can the children of the bridechambt i

30. as sheep having 7io shepherd,

10: 5. Go 7iot into the way of the Gentiles,
- city of the Samaritans enter ye not

:

9. Provide 7icither gold, nor silver,

10. Nor scrip for (your) journey,

19. take 710 thought how or what ye
26. Fear them not therefore :

28. And fear 7iot them which kill the \>o^,}

but are 7iot able to kill

31. Fear yo not therefore,

34. Think 7iot that I am come to

12:30. He that is 7iot with me is against mo:
and ho that gathereth not with me

13: 5. they had no deepness of earth :

6. because they had 7lo root,

19. and understandeth (it) 7iot,

14:27. it is I ; be 7iot afraid.

17; 7. Arise, and be 7iot afraid.

18:10. Take heed that ye despise not one of

13. which went 7iot astray.

25. forasmuch as he had not to pay,

19: 6. let 7iot man put asunder.

14. and forbid them 7iot,

21:21. If ye have faith, and doubt 7iot,

22:12. 7wt having a wedding garment?
23. that there is 7io resurrection,

24. If a man die, having no children,

25. and, having no issue,

29. Ye do eir, 7iot knowing the scriptures,

23: 3. but do 7wt ye after their works :

8. be 7iot ye called Rabbi

:

9. call no (man) your father

23. and 7iot to leave the other undone.

24: 4. Take heed that no man deceive you.

6. see that ye be not troubled :

17. 7iot come down to take any
18. Neither let him which is in the field

23. or there ; believe (it) 7iot.

26. go not forth ; behold, (he is) in the secret

chambers; believe (it) not.

25:29. but from him that hath not

26: 5. Not on the feast (daj-),

28: 5. said unto the women, Fear 7iot ye :

10. Be not afraid : go tell my brethren

Mark 2: 4. they could 7iot come nigh unto him
19. ? Can the children of the bridechamber

3:20. tliey could not so much as eat bread.

4: 5. because it had no depth of earth :

6. because it had 7w root,

12. may see, and not perceive ; and hearing

they may hear, and 7wt understand

;

5: 7. that thou torment me 7iot.

36. Be 7tot afraid, only believe.

6: 8. no scrip, 7io bread, 7W money in (their)

9. and not put on two coats.

11. whosoever shall not receive you,

34. as sheep 7iot having a shepherd .

50. it is I ; be not afraid.

8: 1. and having 7iothi7ig to eat,

9:39. But Jesus said, Forbid him not

.

10: 9. let not man put asunder.

14. and forbid them 7iot

:

19. Do 7iot commit adulterj-, Do not kill. Do
not steal. Do 7iot bear false witness,

Defraud not,

11:23. and shall not doubt in his heart,

12:15 (14). or shall we not give '.'

18. which say there is 7io resurrection
,

19. and leave no children,

24. ye know not the scriptures,

13: 5. Take heed lest any (man) deceive yoa t

7. be ye mt troubled :

11. take no thought beforehand
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Mar. 13:15, let liiin that is on the housetop not go

down into the house,

16. let him..Mot turn back af^ain

21. (he is) there ; believe (him) not :

30. Lest coming suddenly he find you
14: 2. Not on the feast (day),

16: 6. Be not affrighted : Ye seek Jesus

Luke 1:13. Fear not, Zacharias :

20. and not able to speak,
30. Fear not, Mary : for thou hast found

2:10. Fear not : for, behold, I bring you
26. that he should 7iot see death,
45. when they found him not,

3: 6. and begin not to say
9. which bringeth not forth good fruit

11. impart to him that liath none ;

4:42. that he should 7iot depart from them.
5:10. Fear not ; from henceforth thou

19. when they could not find by what
34. ? Can ye make the children of the

6:29. forbid not (to take thy) coat also.

30. ask (them) not again.
37. Judge not, and ye shall not be judged •

condemn not, and ye
49. he that heareth, and doeth not.

7: 6. Lord, trouble not thyself:
13. and said unto her. Weep not.

30. being not baptized of him.
42. when they liad nothitiir to pay,

8: 6. because it lacked (lit. had not) moist-
ure.

10. seeing they might not 2 see, and hearing
they might not understand.

18. and whosoever hath not,

28. I beseech thee, torment me not.

43. trouble not the Master.
50. Fear not ; believe only,

52. "Weep not ; she is not dead,
9: 5. whosoever will 7iot receive yoa,

33. not knowing what he said.

50. Forbid (him) not :

10: 4. Carry neither purse, nor scrip,

7. Go not from house to house.
10. and they receive you not,

20. in this rejoice not,

11: 4. And lead us not into temptation
;

7. Trouble me not : the door is now shut,
11. ? will he give him a stone ?

— ? will he for a fish give him a serpent?
12. ? will he offer him a scorpion ?

23. He that is wo^ with me is against me: and
he that gathereth 7iot with me

24. and finding 7ionc, he saith,

35. which is in thee be 7tot darkness.
36. having 7^0 part dark,

42. and not to leave the other undone.
12: 4. Be not afraid of them that kill

- have no more that they can do.

7. Fear 7tot therefore :

11. take ye 710 thought how or what thing
21. and is 7iot rich toward God.
22. Take 7io thought for your life,

29. And seek 7iot ye what ye shall eat,

— 7ieither be ye of doubtful mind.
32. Fear not, little flock

;

33. bags which wax not old,

47. knew his lord's will, and prepared not
48. But he that knew 7iot, and

13:11. could in 710 wise lift up (herself).

14. and 7iot on the sabbath day.
14: 8. sit 7iot down in the highest room

;

12. call 7iot thy friends,

29. and is 7iot able to finish (it),

16:26. from hence to you cannot ;

17: 1. It is imjjossihle but that offences will

come : (lit. for oifences 7iot to come)
9. ? Doth he thank that servant

23. go 7iot after (them),

31. let him 7iot come down
— let him L kewise 7iot return back.

18: 1. and 7iot to faint;

2. a judge, which feared not God, neither

10. and forbid thfui not :

Luk. 18:20. Do 7iot commit adultery. Do not kill, Sc
7iot steal. Do not bear false witness,

19:26. from him that hath 7tot,

27. which would not that I sViould reign
20. 7. that they could not tell

16. said, God forbid, (lit. may it not be)
27. deny that there is any

\\
resurrection-

21: 8. Tako heed that ye be 7tot deceived:
- go ye 7iot therefore after them.
9. and commotions, be 7iot ten-ified :

14. not to meditate before

21. and let not them that are in the
22:34. deny that thou )(

l| knowest me.
35. ? lacked ye any tuing ?

35. and ht that hath no sword,
40. Pray that ye enter not into

42. 7iot my will, but thine, be done.
23:28. weep not for me, but weep for yourselves-
24:16. that they should 7iot know him.

23. And when they found 7wt his body,
John 2:16. make 7iot my Father's house

3: 4. .'' can he enter the second time into

7. Marvel 7iot that I said unto thee,

16. should 7iol^ perish, but have everlasting
18. he that believeth 7tot is condemned air

ready, because he hath 7iot believed
4:12. ? Art thou greater than our father Jacob
5:23. He that honoureth not the Sou

28. Marvel not at this :

Do 7iot think that I will accuse y^u
It is I ; be not afraid.

Labour 7iot for the meat which
I should lose nothing,^
Murmur 7iot among yourselves,
who they were that believed 7iot,

? Will ye also go away ?

this man letters, having 7icver lea'-Hfd

Judge 7iot according to the
.'' will ye go unto the dispersed
? Shall Christ come out of Galilee ?

? Are ye also deceived?
who knoweth not the law
? Doth our law judge (any) man,
? Art thou also of Galilee ?

? Art thou greater than our father

? will ye also be his disciples ?

that they which see 7iot might see

,

? Arc we blind also ?

He that entereth 7tot by the door
? Can a devil open the eyes
of my Father, believe me not.

though ye believe 7wt me,
this man should 7iot ^ have died ?

that the whole nation perish not.^

Fear 7iot, daughter of Sion :

hear my words, and believe 710I,

and receiveth not my words,
Lord, 7iot my feet only.

Let 7iot your heart be troubled,

Ho that loveth me 7iot keepeth not
Let not your heart be troubled,

that beareth 7iot fniit

Art 7iot thou also (one) of this

Art not thou also (one) of his

Not this man, but Barabbas.
^Vrite not, The King of the Jews

,

Let us 7iot rend it.

Touch me 7int ; for I am not
and be not faithless,

blessed (are) they that have not seen,

that they should 7iot depart
and let 710 man dwell therein :

which will 7iot hear that prophet,
commanded them 7iot to speak at all

For we cannot hut speak
5: 7. not knowing what was done,

28. that ye should not teach in thi.s name '

40. that they should 710I speak in the name
7:19. to the end they might 7iot live.

28. ? Wilt thou kill me, as thou diddest

42. .'' O j'c house of Israel, have yc offered

(iO. Lord, lay 710I this sin to their

9: 9. he was three days irithout sight,

10

Acts

45.

6:20.
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43.

64.

67.

7:15.

24.
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8:53.

9:27.

39.

40.

1.

21.

37.
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11:37.
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12:15.

47.
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13: 9.
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24.

27.

15: 2.
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40

19:21

24
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20
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,^Ct8 9:26. belie red 7iot that he was a disciple.

38. that he would not delay to come
10:lu. (that) call not thou common.

47. that these should not be baptized,

11: 9. (that) call not thou common.
12:19. and found him not,

33:11. not saeing the sun for a season.

40. lest that come upon you,

14:18. that they had not done sacrifice

15:19. that we trouble not them,
38. Paul thought not good to take him
— and went not with them to the work.

17; 6. And when tliey found them not,

IS: 9. Be not afraidTbut speak, and hold ?wt thy
19:31. that he would not adventure himself
20:10. Trouble not yourselves ; for his life

16. he would not spend the time in Asia

:

20. I kept back nothing.. .but have shewed
you, (lit. from not shewing to you)

22. not knowing the things that shall

27. For I have not shunned to declare (lit.

as not to declare)

29. not sparing the flock.

2V 4. that he should not go up to Jerusalem.
12. besought him not to go up to Jerusalem.
14. when he would not be persuaded,
21. that they ought 7wt to circumcise

34. when he could not know the certainty

23: 8. say that there is no resuiTection,

9. let us not fight against God.
10 fearing lest Paul should have been
2'.. But do 7iot thou yield unto them :

25 .24. that he ought not to live any longer.

27. and not withal to signify the crimes
27: 7. the wind not suffering us,

1.5. and could not bear up into the wind,
17. and, fearing lest they should fall into

21. and not have loosed from Crete,

24. Fear not, Paul ; thou must be brought
A'i. lest any of them should swim out.

Rota, 1:28. those things which are not convenient;
2:14. which have, not the law,
— these, having iiot the law,
21. preachest a man should not steal,

22. a man should not commit adultery,

3: 3. ? shall their unbelief make the
4. God forbid : (lit. may it not be)

5. ? (Is) God unrighteous who taketli

6. God forbid : (lit. may it not be)

8. And not (rather), a., we be slanderously
31. God forbid : (lit. may it not he)

4: 5. But to him that worketh not,

17 , things which be not as though they were.
19. And being not weak in faith,

5:13. sin is not imputed when there is no law.
14. even over them that liad not sinned

6: 2. God forbid, (lit. may it not be)

12. Let not sin therefore reign in your
15. God forbid, flit, maj- it not be)

7: 3. so that she is no adulteress,

7. God forbid, (lit. may it not be)

13. God forbid, (lit. may it not be)

8: 1. who walk not after the flesh,

4. who walk not after the flesh,

9:14. 1 (Is there) unrighteousness with God?
God forbid, (lit. may it not be)

20. ? Shall the thing formed say to him
30. which followed iiot after righteousness,

iC; 6. Say not in thine heart. Who shall

20. I was found of them that sought me not;— unto them that asked not after me.
U: 1. ? Hath God cast away his people ? God

forbid, (lit. may it not be)

8. eyes that they should not see, and ears
that they should not hear

;

10. th^t they may not see,

il. 1 Have they stumbled that they should
fall ? God forbid : (lit. may it not be)

38. Boast not against the branches.
20. Be not highminded, but fear:

lU: 2. And be not conformed to this world :

3 Jiot to think (of himself) more highly
11 Not slothful in tv.siness ;

Eo. 12:14. bless, and curse not.

16. Mind not high things,

— Be not wise in your own con.'.e'ts.

19. avenge not yourselves,

21. Be not overcome of evil,

13: 3. Wiltthouthenwo^beafraidofthepowerl
13. not in rioting and drunkennese, not ii

chambering and wantonness, not in

sti'ife

14. make not provision for the flesh,

14: 1. not to doubtful disputations.

3. hetnot him that eateth despise him thai

eateth not ; and let ?iot him which eat

eth 7iot judge him that eateth :

6. he that regardeth not the day,
- and he that eateth 7iot, to the Lord

]3. that no man put a stumblingblock

15. Desti-oy him 7iot with thy meat,

16. Let not then your good be evil spoken of:

20. For meat destroy 7iot the work of God.

21. (It is) good neither to eat flesh,

22. Happy (is) he that condemnethjjoihimsell

15: 1. and not to please ourselves.

iCor. 1: 7. ye come )( ||
behind in no gift;

10. "(that) there be no divisions among you,

13. ? was Paul crucified for you?
28. and things which are not,

29. That 710 flesh should glory

2: 5. That your faith should not_2 stand in

4: 5. judge ?(othing before the time,

6. that 710 one of you be puffed up

7. as if thou hadst not received (it) ?

18. as though 1 v.-ould 7iot come to you

5: 8. not witli old leaven,

9. 7iot to company with foniicatcrs •:

11. not to keep company, if any mf.n that is

6: 9. Be 710^ deceived: neither fornicators,

15. God forbid, (lit. may it not be)

7; 1. good for a man 7iot to touch a woman.
5. Defraud ye 7iot one the other,

10. Let not the wife depart from (her)

11. and let not the husband put away (his)

12. let him 7iot put her away.

13. let her not leave him.

18. let him not become uncircumcised.

let him 7iot be circumcised.

01. (being) a servant? care 7iot for it:

23. be not ye the servants ofmen.

27. bound unto a wife ? seek not to be loosed

loosed from a wife ? seek 7iot a wife.

29. have wives be as though they had ?io«e ;

30. as though they wept 7iot

;

as though they rejoiced 7iot

;

as though they possessed Tiot

;

31. as not abusing (it) :

57. stedfast in his heart, having 7io necessity,

38. but he that giveth (heii not in marriage

9: 6. power to forbear working? (lit. 7iot ts,

work)
8. ? Say I these things as a man ?

9. ? Doth God take care for oxen ?

18. that I abuse 7iot my power in the gospel.

21. being 7iot without law to God,

10: 6. to the intent we should MOilust after evil

]2. take heed lest he fall.

22. ? are we stronger than lie ?

28. eat not for his sake that shewed it,

33. not seeking mine own profit,

11:22. and shame them that have not ?

29. not discerning the Lord's body.

12:29. ? (Are) all apostles ? ? (are) all prophets ?

? (are) all teachers ? .'' (are) all workers
of miracles ?

30. ? Have all the gifts of healing? ?do all

speak with tongues ? ? do all interpret '.

13: 1. and have not charitj', I am become
2. and have not charity, I am nothing.

3. have 7iot charity, it profiteth me nothing

14:20. be not children in understanding:

39. and forbid not to speak with tongues.

15:33. Be wo< deceived: evil

34. Awake to righteousness and sin 7iot

;

16:11. Let no man therefore despise him i
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«Cor. 2: 1.

13.

3: 7.

i:i.

14.

4: 2.

4.

18.

5:19.

'Jl.

6: 1.

9.

14.

17.

8:20.

9: 5.

7.

10: 2.

14.

11:16.

V2: 6.

17.

21.

13: 7.

10.

6a1. 2:17.

3: 1.

21.

4: 8.

18.

5: 1.

7.

13.

15.

26.

C: 1.

7.

9.

H.

2:12.

3:13.

4:26.

Eph.

Coi.

29.

30.

5: 7.

11.

15.

17.

IS.

27.

6: 4.

6.

Phil. 1:28.

2: 4.

12.

3: 9.

1:23.

16.

18.

21.

3: 2.

9.

19.

21.

22.

1: 8.

2: 9.

I.'').

4: 5

6
13

5: 6

15

19

nh.

that I would 7iot come again to you
because I found not Titus my brother :

could not stedi'astly behold the face of

could 7iot stedfastly look to the end
tbe same vail wntaken away
not walking- in craftiness,

lest the light of the glorious gospel
and not of us.

we look not at the things which are seen,

but at the things which are not seen

:

things which are not seen (are) eternal.

7iot imputing their trespasses
who knew 7io sin

;

that ye receive not the grace of God in

as chastened, and not killed
;

Be ye not unequally yoked together
touch 7iot the unclean (thing)

;

that no man should blame us
and 720^ as (of) covetousness.
7wt grudgingly, or of necessity :

that I may 7iot be bold when I am
as though we reached not unto you :

Let 710 man think me a fool;

lest any man should think of me above
? Did I make a gain of you by any ofthem
lest, wheu I come again, my God
and have not repented
pray to God that ye do 7io evil

;

Icsi^ being present I should use
God forbid, (lit. may it not be)

that ye should 7iot obey the truth,

God forbid : (lit. may it 7iot be)

which by nature are no gods,

and 7jot only when I am present
and be 7iot entangled again
that ye should 7wt obey the truth ?

only (use) 7iot liberty for an occasion

take heed that ye be 7iot consumed
Let us 7iot be desirous of vain glory,

Irst thnu also be tempted.
Be not deceived ; God is not mocked :

let us not be weary in well doing

:

we shall reap, if we faint 7iot.

God forbid that I should glory, (lit. be it

7iot to me to glory)

having 7io hope, and without God
I desire that ye faint not at my
Be ye angrj-, and sin not: let not the
sun go down upon your wrath :

Let 710 connipt communication proceed
And grieve 7iot the holy Spirit

Be 7iot ye therefore partakers with them.
And have 7io fellowship with the
7iot as fools, but as wise.
Wherefore be ye 7iot unwise,
And be not drunk with wine,
7iot having spot, or wrinkle,
provoke 7iot your children to wrath :

Not with eyeservicc, as menpleasers
;

And in nothing )( |{
terrified by your

Look not every man on his own things,

7iot as in my presence only,

7iot having mine own righteousness,

and (be) 7Lot moved away from the hope
Beware lest any man spoil you
Let 710 man therefore .judge jou
into those things which he hath 7iol seen.

Touch 7wt ; taste not

;

not on things on the earth.

Lie 710^ one to another,

and be 7iol bitter against them
provoke 7iot your children (to anger),

7iot with eyeservice, as menpleasers ;

so that we need 7iot to speak
because we would 7iot be chargeable
and they please 7iot God,
Not in the lust of concupiscence, even as

the Gentiles which know 7iot God :

That 710 (man) go beyond and defraud
even as others which have ?to hope.

. let us not sleep, as (do) others

;

See that 7ione render evil for

, Quench not the Spirit.

iTh.
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JTfta. 4: 2. becans; ye ask nut.

11. Speak 710^ evil one of another,
17. and doeth (it) not, to him it is sin.

.T: 0. Grudge not one against another,
1-2. above all things, my brethren, swear ;io<,

17. that it might not rain :

I Pet. 1: 8. though now ye see (him) not,

14. not fashioning yourselves according
2:16. and not using (your) liberty for

'i: G. and are not afraid with any amazement.
7. that your prayers be not hindered.
9. Not rendering evil for evil,

10. his lips that tliey speak no guile :

14. be not afraid of their terror.

4: 4. think it strange that ye run not with
12. think it not sti-ange concerning
15. let none (lit. not any) of you suffer as
16. let him not be ashamed ;

5: 2. not by constraint, but willingly ;

5 Pet. 1: 9. he that lacketh these things (lit to whom
these are not) is blind,

2:21. not to have known the way of
3: 8. be not ignorant of this one thing,

9. 7iot willing that any should perish,

? John 2: 4. and keepeth not his commandments,
15. Love not the world, neither the things
28. and not be ashamed before him

3:10. whosoever doeth not righteousness— neither he that loveth not his brother.

13. Marvel not, my brethren,

14. He that loveth not (his) brother
18. let us not love in word,
21. if our heart condemn us not,

4: 1. believe not every spirit,

3. eveiy spirit that confesseth not
8. He that loveth not knoweth not God ;

20. for he that loveth not his brother
5:10. he that believeth not God hath

12. he that hath not the Son of God
16. sin a siu (which is) not unto death,— for them that sin not unto death.

SJolin 7. who confess not that Jesus Christ is

9. and abideth not in the doctrine

10. receive him not into (your) house, neither
bid him God speed :

SJohn 10. and not content therewith,
11. follow not that which is evil.

Jade 5. destroyed them that believed not.

6. the angels which kept not their first

19. having not the Spirit.

Rev. 1:17. Fear not ; I am the first and the last

:

3:18. that the shame of thy nakedness do not
a: 5. Weep 7iot : behold, the Lion of the
6: 6. (see) thou hurt 7iot the oil and the wine.
7: 3. Hurt 7iot the earth,

16. neither )( |{
shall the sun light on them,

8:12. the day shone not^ for a third part
10: 4. and write them not.

11: 2. and measure it not

;

13:15. that as many as would not worship
19:10. See (thou do it) not : I am thy
22: 9. See (thou do it) not: for I am thy

10. Seal )iot the sayings ofthe prophecy ofthis

See also the following compounds : kuv fiy, iva fif/,

uTjye, fnidafiuc, /iTjds, /njdeig, fiTj6E7TOTE, firj6i-u,

HrjKETl,
_
fl7] OVK. ; fir'/noTE, /zz/ttw, jii^'nug, Ill'lTE,

uijTi, HTjTic : inteiTogative ov /«; ; and refer back
to el ur}, el 6e ^tj, el di /x/j-yE, ti iii] tl.

eav 1X7], can vice.

Ma 5:20. except your righteousness shall exceed
6:15. But ?/ye forgive not men

10:13. but if It be not worthy,
14. vrhosocver shall not receive you,

11: 6. whosoever shall not be oS'ended in me.
12:29. except he first bind the strong man?
18: 3. Except ye be converted,

16. But if he will not hear (thee),

35. if ye from your hearts forgive not
26:42. except I drink it, thy will be done.

Mn.'t 3:27. except he will first bind the

Mark 4:22.

7: 3.

4.

10:15.

30.

Luke 7:23.

13: 3.

5,

18:17.

John 3: 2.

3.

5.

27.

4:48.

5:19.

6:44.

53.

65.

7:51.

8:24.

12:24.

47.

13: 8.

15: 4.

6.

16: 7.

20:25.

Acts 8:31.

15: 1.

27:31.

Ro. 10:15.

11:23.

1 Cor. 8: 8.

9:16.

14: 6.

7.

9.

11.

28.

36.

16.

3.

5.

17.

21.

5.

15
Gal. 2

2Th. 2
2 Tim. 2

Jas. 2

1 John

3

Rev. 2

which shall not be manifested
;

except they wash (their) hands oft,

except they wash, they eat not.

"Whosoever shall not receive the kingd^M
But he shall receive an hundredfold
whosoever shall not be offended in me.
but, except ye repent, ye shall all

but, except ye repent, ye shall all

'Whosoever shall 7iot receive
except God be with him.
Except a man be born again.

Except a man be born of water
except it be given him from heaven.
Except ye see signs and wonders,
but what he seeth the Father do:

except the Father which hath sent me
Except ye eat the flesh of the Son
except it were given unto him of

before it hear (lit. except it first have
heard) him,

if ye believe 7iot that I am (lie).

Except a com of wheat fall into

if any man hear my words, and believe
71 ot,

If I wash thee not,

except it abide in the vine ; no more can
ye, except ye abide in me.

If a, man abide 7iot in me,
for if I go not away,
Except I shall see in his hands
How can 1, except some man should

Except ye be circumcised
Except these abide in the ship,

except they be sent ?

if they abide not in unbelief,

neither, if ^e eat not, are we the worsa
if I preach not the gospel

!

except I shall speak to you either

except thej' give a distinction in

except ye utter by the tongue

if I know 7wt the meaning of the

But (/"there be no interpreter,

is not quickened, except it die :

hut by the faith of Jesus Christ,

except there come a falling away
except he strive lawfully,

faith, ?7'it hath 7wt works, is dead,

ifowY heart condemn us 7iot,

out of his place, except thou repent.

except they repent of their deeds.

If therefore thou shalt not watch.

Iva nf], liina mee.

Mat. 7: 1.

12:16.

17:27.

24:20.

26: 5.

41.

Mark 3: 9.

12.

5:10.

13:18.

14:38.

Luke 8:12.

31.

45.

John

5.

32.

46.

3:15.

20.

4:15.

5:14.

6:12.

50.

7:23.

12:35.

40.

42.

.ludge not, that ye be 7zoi judged.
that they should 7iot make him known

:

Notwithstanding, lest we should offend

pi'ay ye that j-our flight be not in

lest there be an uproar
that ye enter not into temptation :

lest they should throng him.
that they should 7iot make him known.
that he would 7iot send them away
pray ye that j"our flight be 7iot in

lest ye enter into temptation.
lest they should believe and be saved
that he would 7iot command them
that they perceived it 7Wt :

lest they also come into this place
lest by her continual coming she weary
that thy faith fail 7wt :

lest ye enter into temptation.
That whosoever believeth in him should
not perish,

lest his deeds should be reproved.
give me this water, that I thirst not,

lest a worse thing come unto thee.

that wothing be lost.

that a man may eat thereof, and not die
that the law of Moses should 7iot be
lest darkness come upon you :

that they should 7iot see with (their)

lest they should be put out of the
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16: 1.

18:28.

36.

19:31.

Acts 2:2.5.

4:17.

.'):26.

24: 4.

Ko. 11:25.

l.'5:20.

1 Cor. 1:15.

17.

4: 6.

7: 5.

8:13.

9:12.

11:32.

34.

12:25.

16: 2.

•-•Cor. 1: 9.

2: 3.

5.

11.

fi: 3.

0: 3.

4.

10: 9.

12: 7.

Gal.

Kph.
Phil.

Col.

5:17.

6:12.

9.

2:27.

2: 4.

3:21.

iTll. 4:13.

iTim.S: 6.

7,

6: 1.

Tltii9 2: 5.

3:14.

Philem. 14.

19.

Heb. 3:13.

4:11.

6:12.

11:28.

40.

12: 3.

13.

'as. 5: 9.

12.

2 Pet. 3:17.

lJoIm2: 1,

2 John 8.

Eev. 7: 1.

9: 4.

20.

11: fi.

13:17.

16:15,

18: 4,

20: 3,

tlftt -A-hosoever belicvcth on me should
nuc abide in darkness.

(hat ye should not be offended.

lest they should be defiled
;

that I should not be delivered to

that the bodies should 7iot remain
that I should 7iot be moved :

But that it spread 7io further

lext they should have been stoned.
that I be 7iot further tedious unto thee,
lest ye should be wise in your own
lest I should build upon another
Lest any should say that I had
lest the cross of Christ should be
that no one of you be puffed up
that Satan tempt you )tot for your
lest I make my brother to offend.

lest we should hinder the gospel
that we should not he condemned
that ye come 7iot together unto
That there should be 7io schism in the
that there be wo gatherings when I come.
that we should not trust in ourselves,

lest, when I came, I should have sorrow
that I may 7iot overcharge you all.

Lest Satan should get an advantage of us :

that the ministry be 7iot blamed :

Icsl our boasting of you should be
that we say 7iof, ye
21iat I may not seem as if

And lest I should be exalted above
lest I should be exalted
so that ye cannot do the things

only lest they should suffer

lest any man should boast.

list I should have sorrow upon
list any man should beguile you
lest they be discouraged.

that ye sorrow 7iot, even as others
lest being lifted up with pride
lest he fall into reproach
that the n»me of God and (his) doctrine

be 7tot

that the word of God be not blasphemed.
that they be 7iot unfruitful.

that thy benefit should not be as it were
albeit I do not say to thee how
lest any of you be hardened
lest any man fall after the same
That ye be 7iot slothful,

lest he that destroyed the firstborn

that they without us should 7iot be
lest ye be wearied and faint

lest that which is lame be
lest ye be condemned :

lest yc fall into condemnation,
beware lest ye also, being' led away
that ye sin 7iot.

that we lose 7iot those things

that the wind should 7iot blow
that they should 7iot hurt the grass
that they should 7iot kill them,
that they should 7wt worship devils,

that it rain not in the days of

that no man might buy or sell,

lest he walk naked,
that ye be 7wt partakers of her sins, and

that ye receive not of her plagues.

that he should deceive the nations 7io

more,

liijys, see el de }i'i]ye.

liTjdafiu)^, meedambs.

Acta 10:14. Peter said. Not so, Lord; for I

11: 8. But I said, Not so. Lord : for nothing

^i7/f5t', meedc.

tfat. 6:2.'). nor i/rt for your body, what ye shall put
"• 6 neither cast ye your j)earl3 before

.Mil..

no7- silver, 7ior brass in your purses,
neither two coats, 7ieither shoes, 7ior jrrt

staves ; for the workman
receive you, nor hear your words,
the scriptures, 7ior the power of God.
Neither be ye called masters :

neither on the sabbath day :

not so much as about the door :

7wr hear you, when ye depart thence,
Neither go into the town, 7Lur tell (it) to

any in the town.
neither the power of God ?

neither do ye premeditate :

neither enter (therein), to take any thlig
neither accuse (any) falsely;

Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoos

.

7/either for the body, what ye shall

7uither did according to his will,

7wr thy brethren, neither thy kicsmen
nor (thy) rich neighbours

;

neither can they pass to us,

go not after (them), 7ior follow (them)
7ieithcr come hither to draw.
7ieither let it be afraid.

7ior teach in the name of Jesus.
7ie/ther to walk after the customs
7ieither angel, nor spirit

:

Neither yield ye your members
7ieither having done any good or

7ior to drink wine, 7ior (nuy thingj

whereby thy brother

7iei/her with the leaven of

with such an one 7io 7iot to eat.

Neither be ye idolaters, as

Neither let us commit fornicatioi..

Neither let us tempt Christ,

Neither murmur yc, as some
nor handling the word of God deceitfully

;

let it not be once named among you.

Touch not; taste 7iot ; handle 7iot

;

would not work, neither should he eat
Neither give heed to fables

neither be partaker of other men's
nor trust in uncertain riches,

nor of me his prisoner:
7ior faint when ihou art rebuked
of their terror, neither be troubled

;

7int for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind ;

Nritlwr as being lords over (God's)

neither the things (that arc) in

neither in tongue ; but in deed

lii](hig, lirj6ep.La, [irjdhv,

mccdls, ?nccde?nia, mccden.

II
denotes where the double negative of the Greek

is omitted.

Mat. 8: 4. See thou tell 7io man ;

9-30. See (that) no 7nan know (it).

16:20. that they should tell 7(o 7nan that
17: 9. Tell the vision to 7io 7nan, until

27:19. Have thou nolhins; to do with that

Mark 1:44. See thou say nothmi; to
|{
any man:

5:20. and was 7iolhing bettered,

43. that 7)0 7nan should know it;

0: 8. should take 7iothinf! for (their) journey,
7:36. that they should tell no ma7i :

8:30. that they should tell 7io man of him.
9: 9. that they should tell no 7nan what

11:14. No 7nan cat fruit of thee hereafter

Luke 3:13. ]']xact «o more than that which is

14. Do violence to 7(o 7»an,

4:35. lie came out of him, and hurt him not
5:14. he charged him to tell 7io man:
6:35. hoping for nothinc( again ;

8:56. that they should tell no man
9: 3. Take nothinq: li<r (your) journey,

21. to tell 7in man that thing ;

10: 4. and salute no 7nan by the way.
.Tohn 8:10. and saw 7ione but the woman,
Acts 4:17. to no man in this name.

21. finding 7uitJiing how they miKht

Mat. 10: 9.

10.

14.

22:29.

23:10.

24:20.

Mark 2: 2.

6:11.

8:26.

12:24.

13:11.

15.

Luke 3:14.

10: 4.

12:22.

47.

14:12.

16:26.

17:23.

John 4:15.

14:27.

Acts 4.18.

21:21.

23: 8.

Rom. 6:13.

9:11.

14:21.

1 Cor. 5: 8.

11.

10: 7.

8.

9.

10.

2 Cor. 4: 2.

Eph.
Col.

2Th.
ITim.l: 4.

5:22.

6:17.

2Tim.l: 8.

neb.l2: 5.

1 Pet. 3:14.

5: 3.

2:21.

3:10.

1 John 2: 15.

3:18.
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f^iTjKog, mceJcos.

Epli. 3:1S. and length, and depth, andheigbt;
Rev. 21:16. the length is as large as the breadth :

The length and the breadth and the height
of it are equaL

(irjKvvofiat, meekunomai.

Mark 4:27. and the seed should spring and grow up,

[j,7]?Mrri, meelotee.

lleb. 11:37. they wandered about in sheepskins

Luke 1:24.

26.

36.

56.

4:25.

Acts 7:20.

18:11.

19: 8.

20: 3.

28:11.

Gal. 4:10.

Jas. 5:17.

Rev. 9: 5.

10.

15.

11: 2.

33: 5.

^T]v, mcen.

and hid herself five months,
And in the sixth month the angel
this is the sixth month with her,

Mary abode with her about three months,
was shut up three yeai's and shimonths,
in his father's house three months :

a year and six months,
for tlie space of three months.
And (there) abode three months.
And after three months we departed
Ye observe days, and months, and times,

by the space of three years andsixwio?i<As
should be tormented five months :

to hurt men five months.
and a day, and a month, and a year,

tread under foot fort\' (and) two months.
to continue fortj- (and) two months.
yielded her fruit eveiy month :

jxrjvvo), meenuo.

Luk. 20:37. even Moses shewed at the bush,

John 11:57. he should shew (it), that they might take
Acts 23:30. And when it was told me how that

lCor.lO:28. eat not for his sake that shewed it,

iifj ovK, fj.fj~ore, fifj-G), [iTjrrMg, see after ui).

firjpog, meeros.

Rev. 19:16. and on his thigh a name written,

aqre, see after jUTy.

fiTjTTjp, vieetcer.

Mat. 1:18. When as his mother Mary was espoused
2:11. the youug child with Mary his mother,

13. take the young child and his mother,
14. he took the young child and his m.other
20. take the young child and his mother,
21. and took the young child and his mother,

10:35. the daughter against her mother,
37. He that loveth father or mother more

12:46. behold (his) mother and his brethren
47. Behold, thy mother and thy brethren
48. Who is my mother 7 and who
49. Behold my mother and my brethren !

.">0. the same is my brother, and sister, and
mother.

13:55. is not his mother called Mary ?

14: 8. being before instructed of her mother,
11. and she brought (it) to her mother.

15- 4. Honour thy father and mother: and. He
that curseth father or mother,

5. shall say to (his) father or (his) mother,
6 (5). Andhonournothis father orhismo^Aer,

19; 5. leave father and mother, and shall

12. so bora from (their) mother's womb :

19. Honour thy father and (thy) mother

:

29. or mother, or wife, or children,

20:20. Then came to him the mother of
27:56. and Marj^ the moi her of James and Joses,

and the another af y ebedee's

his brethren and his mother.
Behold, thy mother and thy
Who is my mother, or my
Behold my mo<Aer and my brethren!
and my sister, and mother,
he taketh the father and the mother
and said unto \\gx Tnotiier,

the damsel gave it to her mother.
Honour thy father and thy mother ; and
Whoso curseth father or mother,

say to his father or mother,
for his father or his mother ;

leave his father and mother, and cleave
Honour thy father and mother.
or sisters, or father, or mother,
and sisters, and mothers, and
and Mary the mother of James
even from his mother's womb,
that the mother of my Lord should
And his mother answered and said.

And Joseph and his mother
and said unto Mary his mother,
and Joseph and his mother knew not
and his mother said unto him,
but his mother kept all these
the only son of his mother,
he delivered him to his mother.
Then came to him (his) mother
Thy mother and thy brethren
My mother and my brethren are these
and the mother of the maiden,
the mother against the daughter, and the
daughter against the mother

;

hate not his father, and mother.
Honour thy father and thy mother.
and the mother of Jesus was there :

the mother of Jesus saith unto him.
His mother saith unto the servants,
he, and bis mother, and his brethren,

the second time into his mother's woml
whose father and mother we know ?

stood by the crossof Jesus his mother, and
his another's sister,

When Jesus therefore saw his mother.

he saith unto his mother.
Behold thy mother !

and Maiy the mother of Jesus,
lame from his mother's womb
to the house of Mary the mother
a cripple fi'om his mother's womb,
and his motlier and mine,
separated me from my mother's womb
which is the mother oins all.

leave his father and mother.
Honour thy father and mother;
The elder women as mothers

;

and thy mother Eunice;
THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND

jtiz/Ti, adv.
;

/-t?)rf r, interrog. See after jUiy.

jj-rjTpa, mcetra.

Luke 2:23. Every male that openeth the womb
Rom. 4:19. neitheryetthe deadness of Sarah's ?t'Owi£>'

lJ.T]rpaXu)ag, meetraloas.

iTLm. 1: 9. and murderers of mothers, for

Mark 3:31.
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Mat 2G: iO. could ye not watch with me one hour ?

69. and a riamsel came unto him,

28: 1. toward the JirKl (day) of the week,
Mark 9: 5- one for thee, and one for Moses, and one

for EHas.
10: 8. twain shall be one fiesh : so then they are

no more twain, hut one flesh.

]2:42. there came a certain poor widow,
^4:37. couldest not thou watch one hour?

6f). there cometh one of the maids of

16: 2. the first (day) of the week,
htlkc 5:12. when he was in ti certain city,

17. it came to pass on a certain day,

8:22. it came to pass on a certain day,

9:33. one for thee, and one for Moses, and one
for Elias :

13:10. he was teaching in one of the SJ^]agogues
14:18. they all with one (consent) began
10: 8. if she lose one piece,

10:17. than one tittle of the law to fail.

17:22. shall desire to see one of the days of

34. there shall be two (men) in one bed

;

3."). the one shall be taken, and the other

20: 1. on one of those days,

22:59. about the space of one hour after

24: 1. Now upon the^r.s^ (day) of the week,
John 10:16. and there shall be one fold,

20: 1. 'Yhe first (day) of the week cometh
19. being Xhe first [Any] of the week,

Acts 4:32. were of one heart and oi one soul :

12:10. and jiassed on through oiie street;

19:34. all with one voice about the space
20: 7. And upon thefiirst (day) of the week,
21: 7. and abode with them one day.
24:21. Except it be for tliis one voice,

28:13. and after one day the south wind
ICor. 6:1G. for two, saith he, shall be one flesh.

JO: 8. and fell in one day three and twenty thou-

sand.
IG: 2. Upon the first (day) of the week

2Cor.ll:24. received 1 forty (stripes) save one.

Gal. 4:24. the one from the mount Sinai,

Eph. 4: 4. ye are called in one hope of

5. One Lord, one faith, one baptism,
5:31. and they two shall be one flesh.

1:27. with one mind striving together
lTim.3: 2. the husband of one wife,

12. he the husbands of o«e wife,

Titus 1: G. the husband of omc wife,

3:10. after thefirst and second admonition
Heb. 10:12. after he had ofl'cred one sacrifice

14. For by one offering he hath
12:16. who for o?te morsel of meat

Pet. 3: 8. that o?ie day (is) with the Lord
- and a thousand years as o/u; day.

Rev. G: 1. when the Lamb opened one of the seals,

9:12. One woe is past;

13. I heard a voice from the four horns
13: 3. I saw one of his heads
17:12. as kings one hour with the beast.

13. These have one mind,

17. and to agree (lit. to forzn one mind), and
give their kingdom

18: 8. shall her plai,'ues come in one day,

10. for in one hour is thy judgment corae.

17 (IG). For in one hour so great riches

19. for in one hour is she made desolate.

\xiaivo), iniaino.

.)i)hn 18:28. lest they should lie defiiled ;

Titus 1:15. but unto them that are defiled— their mind and conscience is defided.

Heb. 12:15. and thereby many be defiled ;

Tude 8. these (filthy) dreamers defile the flesh,

jiiaaiia, miasma.

2 Pet. 2:2C have escaped the pollutions of the 'World

iuaa[i6r, ?niasmos.

2 Pet. 2:10 In the lust of 7UifZea;i/tes«,

Phil.

\uyjiu, migma.

John 19:39. brought a mixture of myrrh End aloet,

Hiyvvfii., mignumi.

Mat. 27:34. vinegar to drink mingled with gali i

Luk. 13: 1. whose blood PilatR had minp^led
Rev. 8: 7. hail and fire mingled with blood,

15: 2. a sea of glass mingled with lire :

jUKpov, viihron, adv.

Mat. 26:39. And he went a little farther, and
73. And after a while came unto (him)

Mar. 14:35. And he went forward a Utile, and
70. And a little after, they that stood by

John 13:33. Little children, yet a little while I am
14:19. Yet a little while, and the worid
1G:1G. A little while, and ye shall not see me:

and again, a little while, and ye
17. A little while, and ye shall not see me i

and again, a little while, and ye
18. What is this that he saith, A little whilel
19. A little while, and ye shall not see me:

and again, a little while, and ye

liih'p-oc;, -orepoc, mihroa, -otcros.

Mat. 10:42. unto one of these little ones a cup of

11:11. he that is least in the kingdom
13:32. is the least of all seeds :

18: G. shall offend one of these little ones
10. despise not one of these little ones i

14. one of these little ones should perish.

Mark 4:31. is less than all the seeds
9:42. shall offend one of (these) little ones

15:40. Mary the mother of James the less

Luke 7:28. he that is least in the kingdom
9:48. he that is least among you all,

12:32. Fear not, little flock
;

17: 2. should offend one of these little cues
13: 3. because he was little of stature.

John 7:33. Yet a little while am I with you,

12:35. Yet a little while is the light

Acts 8:10. from the least to the greatest,

26:22. witnessing both to small and great,

1 Cor. 5: 6. Know ye not that a little leaven
2Cor.ll: 1. bear with me a little in (my) folly :

16. that I may boast myself a little.

Gal. 5: 9. A little leaven leaveneth the whole
Heb. 8:11. from the least to the greatest.

10:37. For yet a little while, and he that

Jas. 3: 5. the tongue is a little member.
Rev. 3: 8. for thoii'hast a little strength,

6:11. they should rest yet for a little season,

11:18. that fear thy name, smalt and great;
13:1G. caused all, both small and great,

19: 5. that fear him, both small and great.

18. both small and great.

20: 3. must be loosed a little season.

12. I saw the dead, small and great,

IuXlov, milion.

Mat. 5:41. shall compel thee to go a mile,

fUfiEOfiai, mimcmnai.

2Th. 3: 1. how ye onsht to follow MS:
9. an ensamplc unto you to follow ns.

Hob. 13: 7. whoso faith follow, considering

3 John II. follow not that which is evil,

liiliT]r7]C, mimeetecs,

iCor. 4:16. be yc followers of me.
11: 1. "Rcye followers of me, even as

Eph. 5: 1. Be ye therefore fiy/ZoJ/rrs of God,

iTh. 1: 6. And ye becan>c/«//oH-er.« of us,

2:14. ye, brethren, hccamc followers of the

Heb. 6:12. hut follou'ers o\ tlicm"w)io through

1 Pet. 3:13. if ye be followers ui' that which is good ?
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fiifivrjOKOjiai, mimncesliomai.

Heb. 2: 6. ^^'a.ttho\x art mindful oihiral
13: 3. Remember them that are in bonds,

fuaeo), miseo.

Mat. 5: 13. shalt love tliy neidibour, and hate
•14. do pood to them that hate you,

6:24. for either he «v7/ hate the one,

10:22. ye shall be hated of all (men)
24: 9. and ye shall be hated of all

10. and shall hate one another.

Mar. 13:13. And ye shall be hated of all (men)
Luke 1:71. from the hand of all that hate us

;

6:22. when men nhall hate you,
27. do good to them ich/ch hate yon,

14:26. and hate not his father, and mother,
16:13. either he iri/l hate the one,

19:14. But his citizens hated, him,
21:17. ye shall be hated of all (men)

John 3:20. hateth the light, neither cometh
7: 7. cannot hate you ; but me it hateth,

12:25. he that hateth his life in this world
15:18. If the world hate you, ye know that it

hated me before (it hated) you.
19. therefore the world hateth you.
23. He that hateth me hateth my Father also.

24. they both seen and hated
25. They hated me without a cause.

17:14. the world ha/h hated them,
Rom. 7:15. what I hate, that do I.

9:13. Esau hare I hated.

Eph. 5:29. no man ever yet hated his own flesh
;

Titus 3: 3. hateful, (and) hating one another.

Heb. 1: 9. and ^(7?e(7 iniquity
;

l.Tohn2: 9. that saith he is in the light, and hateth

his brother,

11. But he that hateth his brother is in

3:13. if the world hate you.

15. lOosoever hateth his brother
4:20. and hatefic his brother,

Jude 23. hatnifr even the garment spotted
Rev. 2: 6. that thou hateH the deeds of the Nico-

laitanes, which I also hate.

15. which thing I hate.

17:16. these sliall hate the whore,
18: 2. of every unclean and hateful bird.

liiadarrodooLa, misthapodosia.

Heb. 2: 2. received a just recompense of reicard

;

10:35. great recompense of reward.
11:26. unto the recompense of the reward.

ntadaTToSoriiq, m Isthapodotecs.

Heb. 11: 6. he is a rewarder of them that

ixcadiog, misthios.

Luk. 15:17. How many hired servants of my father's

19. as one of thy hired servants.

fiiodoojiai, mistho-omai.

Mat. 20: 1. to hire labourers into his vineyard.
7. Because no man hath hired us.

fiioOog, mistJios.

Mat. 5:12. for great (is) your reicard in heaven :

46. what reward, have ye ?

6: 1. ye have no 'reward of your Father
2. They have their reward.
5. They have their reicard.

16. They have their reward,.

10:41. shall receive a prophet's reioa?-d:— shall receive a riijlvteous man's reward
42. shall in no wise lose his reward.

20: 8. give them (their) hire,

Mark 9:41. he shall not lose his reward.
Lnke 6:23. your reicard lis) great in heaven

:

Ek

Luke 6:35.

10: 7.

John 4:36.

Acts 1:18.

Rom. 4: 4.

iCor. 3: 8.

14.

9:17.

18.

iTim. 5:18.

Jas. 5: 4.

2 Pet. 2:13.

15.

2 John 8.

Jude 11.

Rev. 11:18.

22:12.

MNH
your reward shall be gi'eat,

the labourer is worthy of his kite.

receiveth ican-cs, and gathereth

a field with the reward of iniquity

;

that worketh is the reward not

shall i-eceive his own reward
he shall receive a reward.
willingly, I have a reicatl:

What is my reicard then ?

The labourer (is) worthy of his rewuid
Behold, the hire of the labourers
receive the reward of unrighteousness,

who loved the wages of unrighteousneis
but that we receive a full reicard.

after the eiTor of Balaam for reicard.

that thou shouldest give reward
and my reward (is) with me,

jj.iaOo)iia, mistlibma.

Acts 28:30. two whole years in his own hired house.

fiiadiiiTog, mistJwtos.

Mark 1:20. in the ship with the hired servants,
John 10:12. But he that is an hireling,

13. The hireling fleeth, because he is an hire

ling, and careth not

fivd, nma.

Luk. 19:13. and delivered them i&\ pounds,
16. Lord, thy j)o\ind hath gained XQupounds.
18. Lord, thy /)OMnd hath gained five ^0M7(rfs.

20. (here is) thy pound,
24. Take from him the pound, and give (it)

to him that hath tan pounds.
25. Lord, he hath ten. pounds.

fivdotiat, mnaomai

Mat. 5:23. and there rememherest that thy brother

26:75. And Peter remembered the word
27:63. Sir, we remember that that deceiver

Luke 1:54. in remembrance of (lit. torcmember) fliis^

mercy
;

72. and to remember his holy covenant;
16:25. remember that thou in thy lifetime

23:42. Lord, remember me when thou
24: 6. remember how he spake unto you

8. they remembered his words,

John 2:17. And his disciples remembered that It

22. his disciples remembered that he
12:16. then remembered they that these

Acts 10:31. thine alms are had in remembrance
11:16. Then remembered I the word of

iCor.ll: 2. that ye remember me in all things,

2Tim. 1: 4. being mindful of thy tears,

Heb. 8:12. their iniquities will I rememher no more.
10:17. and iniquities will I rememher no more.

2 Pet. 3: 2. That ye may be mindful of the words
,Tude 17. remember ye the words which
Rev. 16:19. Babylonca»J«2«rcwi«« Jrftwcebefore God,

[iveia, fnnta.

Rom. 1: 9. I make mention of you always in my
Eph. 1:16. making mention of you in my prayers ;

Phil. 1: 3. upon every remembrance of you,
1 Th. 1: 2. making M€»i?o« of j-ou in our prayets,

3: 6. that ye have good remembrance of us
2Tim. 1: 3. remembrance of thee in my prayers
Philem. 4. making mention of thee always

\ivr\\ia, mneema.

Mark 5: 5. and in the tombs, crying, and
Luke 8:27. abode in (any) house, but in the tombf

23:53. laid it in a sepulchre that was hewn
24: 1. they came unto the sepulchre.

Acts 2:29. his sepulchre is with us
7:16. laid in the sepulchre that Abraham

Rev. 11:9. their dead bodies to be pat in grave*
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[.WTjiieiov, m7iccmion

Mat 8:28. coming out of the tombs,

£3:29. and g-arnisli the sepulchres of
27:52. And the graves were opened ;

53. And came out of the graves
60. laid it in his own new tomb,
— preat stone to the door of the sepulchre,

28: 8. departed quickly from the sepulchre
Mark 5: 2. there met hini out of the tonibs

3. had (his) dwelling among the tombs

;

6:29. and laid it in a tomb.
15:46. and laid him in a sepulchre— a stone unto the door of the sepulchre.
16: 2. they came unto the sepulchre at the

3. from the door of the sepulchre?
5. And entering into the sepulchre,
8. and fled from the scpuh-lirc;

Luk. 11:44. for j'e are as graves which appear not,

47. for ye build the sepulchres of the
48. and ye build their sepulchres.

23:55. beheld the sepulchre, and how
24: 2. rolled awaj- from the sepulchre.

9. returned from the sepulchre,
12. and ran unto the sepulchre ;

22. which were early at the sepulchre;
24. were with us went to the sepulchre,

John 5:28. all that are in the graves shall
11:17. he had (lain) in the grave four days

31. She goeth unto the grave to weep
38. Cometh to the grave.

12:17. when he called Lazarus out of his g-rarp,

19:41. and in the garden a new sepulchre,
42. for the sepulchre was nigh at hand.

20: 1. unto the sepulchre, and sceth the stone
taken away from the sepulchre.

2. taken away the Lord out of the sepul-

chre,

3. and came to the sepulchre.
4. and came first to the sepulchre.
6. and went into the sepulchre,
8. which came first to the sepulchre,

11. Mary stood without at the sepulchre— (and looked) into the sepulchre.
Acts 13:29. and laid (him) in a sepulchre.

lj.vrjiJ.7], m.Hccmcc.

i Pet. 1:15. these things always in remembrance.

liV7]jiovev(i), 7nncc7nonuo.

neither remember the five loaves of
and do ye not rcmemhcr 1

Remember Lot's wife.
Remcmher the word that I said
ye may remcmher that I lold you of them.
she remcmhcrelh no more the anguish,
anil remember, that by the space
and to remember the words of the Lord
that we should remember the poor;
Wherefore remember, that j'e

Remember my bonds.
Remembcrmg yfithQut ceasing your work
For ye remember, brethren, our labour
Remember ye not, that,

Remember that Jesus Christ
if they /iff (^Z/cen-Tw/wc//"?// of that (country)
Joseph, when he died, made mention of
Remember them which have the rule

Remember therefore from whence
Remember therefore how thou hast
God hath remembered her iniquities.

[.iv7]ii6avvov, mneemosiinon.

Mat. 26:13. be told for a memorial of ter.
Mar. 14: 9. shall be spoken of for a meir.orial of her.

Acts 10: 4. thine alms are come up for a meviorial

liv7]arEvojiai, mnccstfiomai.

Mat. 1:18. When as his mother Mary teas espoused

Mat.
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Lnk. 16: 5 this widow troubleth me,
13. God be merciful to me a sinner.

22. and come, follow me.
'40: 3. ask jou one thing ; and answer me :

24. Shew me a penny. Whose
22:29. as my Father hath appointed unto me ;

68. ye will not answer me,
23:14. Ye have brought this man unto me,

t^hn 1:33. the same said unto me,

43 (44). saith unto hira, Follow me.
3:28. Ye yourselves bear 7ne witness,

4: 7. Jesus saith unto her, Give me to drink.

10. that saith to thee. Give me to drink

;

15. give me this water,
21. Woman, believe me, the hour
29. which told me all things

39. He told me all tliat ever I did.

5:11. the same said unto me,
36. which the Father hath given me

6:37. All that the Father giveth 7iie

39. of all which he hath given me
8:45. j-e believe me not.

46. why do ye not believe me ?

9:11. and said unto me. Go
10:27. and they follow me :

29. which gave (them) me, is greater than
37. works of my Father, believe me not.

12:49. he gave me a commandment,
50. as the Father said unto me,

13:36. canst not follow me now ; but thou shalt

follow me afterwards.
14:11. Believe me that I (am) in the Father,
— or else believe me for the very
31. as tlie Father gave me commandment,

17: 4. which thou gavest me to do.

6. which thou gavest me out of the world :

7. wliatsoever thou hast given me
8. the words which thou gavest 7ne

;

9. but for them which thou hast given me

;

11. those whom thou hast given 7ne,

12. those that thou gavest me
22. tlie glory whicli thou gavest me
24. whom thou hast given me, be with
— my gloiy, which thou hast given 7«e .•

18: 9. Of them which thou gavest ?«e have I

11. the cup which my Father hath given ??ie,

20:15. tell 7«c where thou hast laid hira,

Ul:19. he saith unto him. Follow 7ne.

22. what (is that) to thee ? follow thou 7)ie.

tcta 1: 8. ye shall be witnesses unto ?»e

l.:28. Thou has made known to me the ways
'i: 6. Silver and gold have I none

;
(lit. is

not to 7nc)

5: 8. Tell me whether ye sold the land
7: 7. and serve 7ne in this place.

42. have ye oiFered to 7ne slain beasts
49. Heaven (is) mi/ throne, (lit. to me)— what house will ye build me ?

9:15. he is a chosen vessel unto 7ne,

11: 7. a voice saying unto 7ne,

9. the voice answered me again
12. And the spirit bade me go

12: 8. garment about thee, and follow 7ne.

13: 2. Separate me Barnabas and Saul
18:10. /have much people (lit. much people is

to 7ne)

20:19. which befell me by the lying in wait
22. that shall befall vie there :

21:37. May I (lit. is it allowed to we to)

39. surfer me to speak unto the people.
i2: 5. doth bear 7ne witness,

, G. it came to pass, that, as / made my
journey, (lit. to W(e journeying)

7. and heard a voice saying unto rne,

9. the voice of him that spake to me.
11. by the hand of them that were with me,
13. and stood, and said unto me,
17. it came to pass, that, when / was come

again (lit. to 7ne having returned)
18. saw him saying unto me,
27. Tell mc, art thou a Roman ?

£:i;19. What is that thou hast to tell Tne ?

30. And when it was told me

Acts 24:11,

25:24,

27.

27:21,

23
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there are yet but twelve days since

went (lit. there are not to 7ne more
days than)

have dealt with me, both at Jerasalem,

it seemeth to me unreasonable
ye should have hearkened unto me,

stood by 7;icThis night
even as it was told we.
1 found (to be) (lit. has been found to >nr]

working death in me by that which is

good

;

for to will is present with 7ne ;

my conscience also bearing 7ne witness
/ have great heaviness
Thou wilt say then unto me,

the grace given unto me,

because of the grace that is given to mt.

ye strive together with me
For it hath been declared unto we
which is given unto m'e.

For what have / to do to judge them
All things are lawful unto mc,
all things are lawful for me,

whereof ye wrote unto vie :

for (it were) better for ?«e to die,

/have nothing to gloiy of: for necessity

is laid upon me : yea, woe is unto me,

if I preach not

What is 7717/ reward then ?

All things are lawful for we,

all things are lawful for ?«€,

what advantageth it we,

and effectual is opened unto me,

a door was opened unto we
shall be 7711/ people, (lit. a people to vie)

ye shall be 771?/ sons

Great (is) 7717/ boldness of speech toward
you, great (is) 7717/ glorying

it is superfluous for we to write

It is not expedient for 7710

there was given to we a thorn

And he said unto we, My grace

forgive we this wrong,
which the Lord hath given 7'ie

it maketh no matter to we ;

the grace that was given unto me,

and have given them to we.

Tell we, ye that desire to be under
let no man trouble 7ne :

which is given wc to you-ward :

made known unto we the mystery :

given unto 7»e by the eifectual

utterance may be given unto we,

this shall turn to my salvation

this (is) the fruit of my labour : (lit, this

is to 771C fniit of labour)

apd rejoice with 77ie.

what things were gain to me,

laboured with we in the gospel,

no church communicated with me
once and again unto my necessity.

which is given to me for you,

which hath been a comfort unto itw

which came unto me at Antioch,

Henceforth there is laid up for me .

the righteous judge, shall give me
11. he is profitable to 77ie for the ministry.

14. did we much evil :

16. no man stood with 77ie,

17. the Loi-d stood with vie,

Philem. 13. he might have ministered unto we
19. owest unto we even thine own self

22. prepare we also a lodging :

Heb. 1: 5. he shall be to we a Son ?

2:13. which God hath given we.

8:10. they shall be to me a people :

10: 5. a body hast thou prepared me :

13: 6. what man shall do unto we.

Jas. 2:18. shew »»e thy faitii

2 Pet. 1:14. Christ hath shewed me.

Rev. 1:17. saying unto we, Fear not;

5: 5. saith unto we. Weep not

:

7:13. saying unto we. What are these

7:10,

13.

18.

9: 1.

2,

19

12: 3,

15:15,

30,

1 Cor. 1:11,

3:10,

5:12.

6:12,

7: 1

9:15

16,

18.

10:23.

15:32.

16: 9.

2 Cor. 2:12.

6:16.

18.

7: 4.

9: 1.

12: 1.

7,

9

13,

13:10

Gal. 2: 6

9

4:15,

21,

6:17

Eph. 3: 2

3

7

6:19

Phil 1:19

2:18,

3: 7

4: 3

15
16

1:25

4:11

2Tim. 3:11

4: 8

Col.
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Rev. 7:14. And he said to me,

10: 4. saying unto me. Seal up
0. Give me the little book, And he said

unto mc,

11. And he said unto me, Thou must
11: 1. And there was^iven me a reed
14:13. sajing unto mc. Write, Blessed
17: 1. saying unto me, Come hither;

7. And the angel said unto me,
15. And he saith unto me. The waters

19: 9. And he saith unto mc, Write,
- And he saith unto vie, These are

10. And he said unto mc, See
21: 5. And he said unto me. Write :

6. And he said unto me. It is done.
7. and he shall be my sou.

10. and shewed me that great city,

22: 1. And he shewed me a pure river

6. And he said unto me. These sayings
8. which shewed me these things.

9. Then saith he unto me, See
10. And he saith unto me. Seal not

fiotxa^t^^, moiJcalis.

Mat. 12:39. An evil and adulterous generation
16: 4. A wicked and adulterous generation

Mark 8:38. in this adulterous and sinful generation;

Rom. 7: 3. she shall be called an adulteress :

- so that she is no adulteress,

Jas. 4: 4. Ye adulterers and adulteresses,

2 Pet. 2:14. Having eyes full oi adultery.

[ioixdof^iai, moikaomai.

Mat. 5:32. causeth her to commit adultery :

— her that is divorced committetli adultery.

19: 9. marry another, committetli adultery :

- is put away doth com,mit adultery.

Mar. 10:11. comm,itteth adultery against her.

12. to another, she committeth adultery.

fioix^ia, moikia.

Mat. 15:19. murders, adulteries, fornications,

Mark 7:21. evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications,

John 8: 3. unto him a woman taken in adultery ;

Gal. 5:19. Adultery, fornication, uncleanuess,

fioix^vcj, moikuo.

Mat. 5:27. Thou shall not commit adultery

:

28. hath committed adultery with tier

19:18. Thou shall not commit adultery.

Mar. 10:19. Do not commit adultery,

Luk. 16:18. niarrieth another, committeth adultery :— from (her) husband committeth adultery.

18:20. Do not commit adultery,

4. was taken in adultery,

22. a man should not commit adultery, dost

thou commit adultery ?

13- 9. Thou shall not comm,il adultery,

Jas. 2:11. Do not commit adultery,— Now if thou commit no adultery.

Rev. 2:22. and them that commit adultery with her

jwtxog, moikos.

Luk. 18:11. extortioners, unjust, adulterers,

iCor. 6: 9. nor idolaters, nor «<ZM/<erer.'!,

Heb.13: 4. whoremongers and adulterers God will

Jas. 4: 4. Ye adulterers and adulteresses,

fioXi^, molis.

Acts 14:18. scarce restrained they tiie people,

27: 7. and scarce were come over against

8. And, hardly passing it, came unto
16. we had much work to come by (lit. we

were able tvith difficulty to get) the

boat

:

Hom. 5: 7. scarcely for a righteous man will one die :

) Pet. 4:18. if the righteous scarcely be saved.

John 8

Rom. 2

lioXvvG), molunt

iCor. 8: ^ their conscience being weak is dtfled
Rev. 3 4. which have not defied their garments

14. 4. which v:cre not dcjiled with women ;

fioXvafwc, molusmos.

2 Cor. 7: 1. from aWJilthiness of the flesh

ixoficprj, momphcc.

Col. 3:13. if any man have a quarrel against any

fiov?], vioncc.

Johnl4: 2. Inmj'Fathei-'shousearemanyma.'is/oits.
23. and make our abode with him.

Hovoyevrj^, vionogenees.

Luke 7:12. the only son of his mother,
8:42. For he had one only daughter,
9:38. for he is mine only child.

John 1:14. as of the only begotten of the Father,
18. the only begotten Son, which is

3:1G. his only begotten Son, that whosoever
18. of the only begotten Son of God.

Heb.ll:17. offered up his only begotten (son),

iJohn 4: 9. God sent his only begotten, Son

Mat. 5:47.

8: 8.

9:21.

10:42.

14:36.

21:19.

21.

Mark 5:36.

6: 8.

Luke 8:50.

John 5:18.

11:52.

12: 9.

13: 9.

17:20.

Acts 8:16.

11:19.

18:25.

19:26.

27.

21:13.

26:29.

27:10.

Eom. 1:32.

3:29.

4:12.

16.

23.

5: 3.

11.

8:23.

9:10.

24.

13: 5.

ICor. 7:39,

15:19.

2 Cor. 7: 7.

8:10.

19.

21.

9:12.

Gal, 1:23,

2:10.

3: 2.

4:18.

5:13.

6:12.

Kph. 1:21.

Phil. 1:27.

fiovov, monon.

if ye salute your brethren only,

but speak the word only.

If I may but touch his garment,
a cup of cold (water) only
that they might only touch the

nothing thereon, but leaves only,

not only do this (which is done) to the

Be not afraid, only believe.

for (their) journey, save a staff only

,

Fear not : believe only,

not only had broken the sabbath,
not for that nation only, but that also

not for Jesus' sake only, but
not my feet only, but also

pray I for these alone, but for them
only they were baptized in the
but unto the Jews only.

knowing only the baptism of John
not alone at Ephcsus, but almost
So that not only this our craft

not to be bound only, but also to die

not only thou, but also all that

not only of the lading and ship,

not only do the same, but have plef.sure

the God of the Jews only?
not of the circumcision o«/y, but who also

not to that only which is of the law,
for his sake alone.

And not only (so), but we glory in

And not only (so), but we also joy
And not only (they), but ourselves
And not only (this) ; but when
not of the Jews only, but also

not only for wrath, but also for

to whom she will; only in the Lord.
If in this life only we have hope
And not by his coming only, but by
not only to do, but also to be forward
And not (that) only, but wlio was also'

not only in the sight of the Lord,
not only supplieth the want of

But they had heard only,

Onli/ (they woulil) tliat wc should

Tliis on/y would I learn of you,

not only when I am [irc^ent with you.

only (use) not liberty for an occasion

circumcised ; only lest they should BatTcl

persecution
not only in this world, but also

Only let your conversation be
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Mat 20:21. Grant that these my two sons may sit,

23 Ye shall drink indeed of my cup,
— but to sit on my right hand, and on my

left, is not mine to give, but
— for whom it is prepared of my Father.

21:13, My house shall be called the house
28. po work to-day in my vineyard.
37. Tliey will reverence my son.

22; 4. I have prepared wz 3/ dinner: w 7/ oxen and
(my) fatlings

44. The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on
my right hand,

24: 5 For many shall come in OT7/ name,
9. hated of all nations for iny name's sake.

3,5. but my words shall not pass away.
36. but my Father only.

48. My Lord delayeth his coming

;

25:27. to have put my money to

34. Come, ye blessed oimy Father,
40. of the least of these my brethren,

26:12. poured this ointment on my body,
18. My time is at hand ;— at thy house with my disciples.

26. Take, eat ; this is vty body.
28. For this is my blood of the new
29. in viy Father's kingdom.
38. My soul is exceeding sorrowful,
39. O my Father, if it be possible,
42. O my Father, if this cup may not
r)3. that I cannot now pray to my Father,

27:35. They parted my garments among them,
and upon my vesture did they cast lots.

46. My God, my God, why hast thou
28:10. go tell 7ny brethren

Mark 1: 2. Behold, I send my messenger
7. There cometh one mightier than / after

me,
11. Thou art viy beloved Son,
17. Come ye after mc,

3:33. Who is my mother, or my brethren ?

34. Behold viy mother and my brethren

!

35. the same is my brother, and my sister,

and mother.
0-23. My little daughter lieth at the

30. 'VVho touched my clothes ?

31. and sayest thou. Who touched me ?

6:23. unto the half of my kingdom.
''':14. Hearken unto me every one
8:33. Get thee behind me, Satan :

34. Whosoever will come after me,
9: 7. This is my beloved Son :

17. I have brought unto thee my son,

24. help thou mine unbelief.
37. one of such children in my name,
39. shall do a miracle in my name,
41. of water to drink in my name,

10:20. have I observed from my youth.
40. But to sit on my right hand and on my left

11:17, My house shall be called
12: 6. They will reverence my son.

36. The Lord said to my Lord, Sit thou on
my right band,

13: 6. many shall come in my name,
13. hated of all (men) for rn?/ name's sake :

31. but my words shall not pass
14: 8. to anoint my body to the bun'ing.

14. the passover with my disciples ?

22. Take, eat: this is vty body.
24. This is my blood of the new
34. My soul is exceeding sorrowful

15:34. My God, my God, why hast thou
16:17. In my name shall they cast out

Luke 1:18. and my wife well stricken in years.
20. because thou believest not my words,
25. to take away viy repronoh
43. that the mother of viy Lord should
4 1. salutation sounded in viinc ears, the babe

leaped in viy womb
4fi. My soul doth magnify the Lord,
47. And viy spirit hath rejoiood in God my

" 30. For viine eyes have seen thy
49. must he about viy Father's business ?

3:16. one mightier than /cometh,

Luke 3:22. Thou art my beloved Son
,

4: 7. wilt Worship me, all shall be
8. Get thee behind vie. Satan •

6: 17. and heareth viy sayings, and
7: 6. shouldest enter under 7tiy roof:

7. and viy servant shall be healed.
8. and to viy servant. Do this,

27. Behold, I send my messenger before,

41. thou gavest me no water for mi/ fci-t : I i:t

she hath washed my feet with tears,
15. hath not ceased to kiss my feet.

46. My head with oil thou didst not— hath anointed my feet with ointment.
8:21. My mother and my brethren are thesi.

45. Who touched me ?

— sayest thou. Who touched mc 7

46. Somebody hath touched vie :

9:23. If any (man) will come after mr,

35. This is viy beloved Son : hear him.
38. I beseech thee, look upon viy son :

48. shall receive this child in viy name
59. to go and bury my father.

61. which are at home at 7ny house.
10:22. are delivered to me of 7ny Father:

29. And who is 7iiy neighbour?
40. dost thou not care that 7ny sister

11: 6. For a friend of mine (lit. of 7ne)

7. and 7iiy children are with me
24. I will return unto viy house

12: 4. I say unto you 7ny friends,

13. Master, speak to viy brother,

17. where to bestow 7ny fruits ?

18. I will pull down 7ny bams, and
— and there will I bestow all 7ny fruits ai.d

my goods.

19. And I will say to my soul,

45. My lord delayeth his coming;
14:23. that viy house may oe filled.

24. shall taste of viy sapper.
26. he cannot be 7ny disciple.

27. and come after wf, cannot be 77? ?/ discijile

33. he cannot be my disciple.

15: 6. 1 have found viy sheep which
17. How many hired servants of viy father's

18. I will arise and go to 7)iy father,

24. this my son was dead,

29. might make merry with riy friends :

16: 3. my lord taketh away from me
5. How much owest thou unto my lord ?

24. and cool my tongue ;

27. send him to 7ny father's house :

18: 3. Avenge mc of viine adversary.

21. have I kept from 7ny youth up.

19: 8. Lord, the half of my goods
23. gavest not thou my money
27. But those 7>iinfi enemies,
— and slay (them) before me.
46. My house is the house of prayer :

20:13. I will send viy beloved son :

42. The Lord said unto 7>ii/ Lord, Sit thou oa
my right hand,

21: 8. for many shall come in my name,
12. and nilers for viy name's sake.

17. hated of all (men) for 7iiy name's sake.
33. but vi7/ words shall not pass away.

22:11. eat the passover with my disciples'?

19. This i.s my body which is given
20. the new testament in 77iy blood,

28. continued with me in my temptations.
29. as my Father hath appointed unto mo ,

30. and drink nt my table in viy kingdom.
42. not Viy will, but thine, be done.

53. When / was daily with you in

23:42. Lord, remember vie when thou conicst

46. into thy hands I commend 77iy spirit

:

24:39. Behold 7ny liands and 77iy feet,

49. I send the promise of «??/ Father
John 1:15. He that cometh after w;c is preferred he

fore 7ne : for he was before 7iie.

27. He it is, who coming after 7ne is preferrea
before vie,

30. Afterw)*" cometh a man which is preferred
before 7ne : for ho was before me.
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lonn 2: 4. mine her is not yet come.
16. make not my Father's house an

4:49. Sir, come down ere my child die.

5:17. Ml/ Father worketh hitherto, and I

24. He that heareth jny word,
31. of myself, mi/ witness is not true.

4:!. I am come in my Father's name,
6:32. but my Father giveth you the

51. the bread that I will give is my flesh,

54. Whoso eateth my flesh, and drmketh my
blood, hath

T)5. For OTj/ flesh is meat indeed, and wy blood

56. He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh 7ny

blood, dwcUetli in mo,
6."). given unto him of my Father.

8: 14. my record is true :

19. Ye neither know me, nor my Father

:

— should have known my Father also.

23. but as my Father hath taught me,
31. (then) are ye my disciples indeed

;

36. that which I have seen with 7iiy Father:
49. but I honour my Father,
50. I seek not mine own gloi-y :

52. If a man keep 7ny saying,

54. If I honour myself, my honour is nothing

:

it is my Father that

9:11. and anointed mine eyes,

1 5. Ho put clay upon mine eyes,

30. (yet) he hath opened mine eyes.

10:15. I lay down my life for the sheep.
16. and they shall heav viy voice

;

17. because I lay down my life,

18. have I received of my Father.
25. the works that I do in my Father's name,
27. My sheep hear 7»y voice,

28. pluck them out of my hand.
29. My Father, which gave (them) me,
— to pluck (them) out of »»y Father's hand.
32. have I shewed you from my Father;
37. If I do not the works of my Father,

11:21. my brother had not died.

32. my brother had not died.

41. I thank thee that thou hast heard me.
42. I knew that thou hearest mc always :

12: 7. against the day of my burying
27. Now is my soul troubled

;

47. if any man bear my words,
48. and receiveth not vn/ words,

13: 6. Lord, dost thou wash 7iiy feet ?

8. Thou shalt never wash 7ny feet.

9. Lord, not my feet only,

37. I will lay down my life for thy sake.

14: 2. In my Father's house arc many mansions:
7. ye should have known my Father

12. because I go unto my Father.
13. whatsoever ye shall ask in my name,
14. ask any thing in 7ny name,
20. ye shall know that I (am) in my Father,
21. He that hath my commandments,
— loveth me shall be loved of my Father,
23. If a man love me, he will keep my words:

and my Father will love him,
24. loveth me not keepeth not 7ny sayings :

26. the Father will send in my name,
28. for my Father is greater than /.

15; 1. and my Father is the husbandman.
7. and my words abide in you,

8. Herein is my Father glorified,

':0, If ye keep viy commandments, ye shall

abide in my love ; even as I have kept
my Father's

14. Ye are my friends, if ye do
15. all things that I have heardofwj/ Father
16. ye shall ask of the Father in my name,
20. if they have kept my saying,

21. they do unto you for my name's sake,
23. He that hateth mc hateth my Father
24. and hated both mo and my Father.

18:10. because I go to my Father,
23. ye shall ask the Father in my name,
24. have yn asked nothing in my name :

2G. At that day ye shall ask in mi/ name :

lfl-37 beareth my voice.

John 19:24. They parted my raiment among tiieii,

and for my vesture they did
20:13. Because they have taken away my Lord

17. Touch mc not ; for I am not yet asccndei!

to my Father : but go to my brcthre.i

and say unto them, I ascend unto 'n {.

Father, and your Father; and (to) ii_\

God, and your God.
25. put my finger into the print of the nails,

and thrust ?«?/ hand
27. thy finger, and behold 7ny hands ; au:i

reach hither thy hand, and thrust (:;;

into wy side :

28. My Loni and my God.
21:15. saith unto him. Feed w?/ lambs.

16. saith unto him. Feed 7ny sheep.
17. Feed my sheep.

Acts 1: 4. which, (saith he), ye have heard of rni

.

2:1 1. and hearken to 7ny words :

17. I will pour out of 7ny Spirit upon
18. And on my servants and on 7ny hami

maidens I will pour out in those d:iys

of my Spirit

;

25. the Lord always before 7?iy face, for 1,

is on my right hand,
26. did my heart rejoice, and r«?/ tongue v .s

glad ; moreover also 7ny flesh

27. thou wilt not leave my soul in hell,

34. The Lord said unto 7ny Lord, Sit tliou i

7ny right hand,
7-34. I have seen the affliction ofwy pcoj 1

49. Heaven (is) my throne, and earth (isj »//— or what (is) the place of 7ny rest?
50. Hath not >«y hand made all

59. Lord Jesus, receive 7)iy spirit.

9:15. to bear 7ny name before the Gentdes,
16. he must sufler for my name's sake.

10:30. at the ninth hour I prayed in my house,

and, behold, a man stood before me in

11: 8. at any time entered into 7ny mouth.
13:22. a man after mine oivn heart, which sha'J

fulfil all my will.

33. Thou art 7ny Son, this day have I

15: 7. that the Gentiles by 7ny mouth should

13. brethren, hearken unto mc :

17. upon whom 7ny name is called,

16:15. come into my house, and abide

20:24. neither count I my life dear uuto mysell,

so that I might finish 7)iy course with
25. shall see 7ny face no more.
29. after mi/ departing shall grievous

34. have ministered unto 7ny necessities,

21:13. to weep and to break mine heart?
22: 1. hear ye my defence

17. even while / prayed in the temple,

24:13. whereof they now accnse mc.

17. I came to bring alms to ?ny nation,

20. while / stood before the council,

25:11. whereof these accuse 7ni',

15. when / was at Jerusalem,
26: 3. I beseech thee to hear me patiently.

4. My manner of life irom my youth,
- at the first among mine own nation

29. but also nil that hear me this day,

28:19. I had aught to accuse my nation of.

Rom. 1: 8. I thank mi/ God through Jesus
9. For God is my witness, whom 1 seivo

with my spirit in the gospel
- (10). mention of you always in my prayers

;

2:16. according to my gospel.

7: 4. Wherefore, my brethren, ye also

IP. that is, in my flesh,

23. another law in 7ny members warrii;^

against the law of my mind,
— the law of sin which is in 7ny members.

9: 1. 1 lie not, my conscience also bearing rae

2. and continual soiTOW in 7ny heart.

3. for 7ny brethren, my kinsmen according

to the flesh :

17. that I might shew wy power in thee, anc
that m7/ name might be declared

25. I will call them 7ny people, which wer«
net my jieople

;
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8.
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U: 1.
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Gal.

Eph.
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21.

1:14.

15.

4:14.

19.

20.

C:17.

1:16.

3: 4.

13.

14.

6:10.

19.

1: 3.

4.

7.

8.

13.

14,

Ifi.

Yc (are) not my people
;

1 liave stretclieJ forth my hands
nud they seek my life.

I magmify mine ofHce :

to emulation (them whicli are) my flesh,

persuaded of jou, my brethren,

that my service which (I have)
my helpers in Christ Jesus :

Who have for my life laid down
Salute my wellbeloved Eponetus,
Andrpnicus and Junia, vzy kinsmen, and
my fellovs^prisoners,

Greet Amplias my beloved
and Stachys iny beloved.
Salute Herodion my kinsman.
Timotheus my workfellow,
Jason, and Sosipater, my kinsmen,
Gaius mine host, and of the whole church,
according to my gospel,

I thank my God always on your
declared unto me of you, my brethren,
And my speech and my preaching (was)

not with enticing words
but as mv beloved sons I warn
be ye followers of mc.
Timotheus, who is my beloved son,

into remembrance oi my ways
as though / would not come to you.
if meat make my brother to offend,

lest I make my brother to ofl'end.

are not ye viy work in the Lord?
should make viy glorying void,

that I abuse not viy power in the
I keep under my body,
my dearly beloved, flee from idolati"v.

why is my liberty judged of another
Be ye followers of me,
that ye remember 7nc in all things.

Take, eat : this is my body,
Wherefore, 7ny brethren, when ye
though I bestow all my goods
though I give m2i body to be burned,
my spirit prayeth, but my understanding

is unfniitful.

I thank my God, I speak with
five words with my understanding,
will they not hear me, saith the Lord,
w?/ beloved brethren, be ye stedfp.st,

My love (be) with j'ou all in Christ
I had no rest in my sjnrit, because I found

not Titus viy brother :

bear with 7nc a little in (my) folly : and
indeed bear with mc.

that which was lacking to vie

that which cometh upon vie daily,

which concern viinc inlirmities.

but in mine infirmities.

My grace is sufficient for thee : for my
strength is made perfect

will I rather glory in my infirmitieSj

my God will humble me among you,
my equals in mine own nation,

of the traditions oimy fathers,

separated mc from my mother's womb,
And J«7/ temptation wliir^h was inmj^flesfc

My little children, of whom I

and to change my voice
;

I bear in vny body the marks
making mention of you in my prayers ;

ye may understand my knowledge
at my tribulations for you.

For this cause I bow viy knees
my brethren, be strong m the Lord,
that I may open viy mouth boldly,

I thank my God upon every remem-
brance

in every prayer of viinc for you
inasmuch as both in 7ny bonds,
ye all are partakers oimy grace.
For God is my record,
So Diat 7ny bonds in Christ
waxing cnnfident by my bonds,
to add aflliction to viy bonds :

0)1.

3: 1

8.

17,

4: 1,

3,

14,

19.

1:24,

2. 1.

4:10.

18.

2Tim. 1: 3.

6.

12.

10.

2: 1.

8.

3:10.

4:16.

Philem. 4.

10.

20.

23.

24.

1: 5.

13.

2:12.

3: 9.

10.

11.

Heb.

Phil 1:20. According to my earliest expectation— Christ shall be magnified in my body,
2: 2. Fulfil ye my joy,

12. Wherefore, 7ny beloved, as ye have— not as in my presence only, but no*
much more in 7ny absence,

25. 7ny brother, and companion in labour— and he that ministered to viy wants.
Finally, my brethren, rejoice in

the knowledge of Christ Jesus viy Lord:
be followers together of toc,

7ny brethren dearly beloved and longec
for, my joy and crown,

(with) other my fellowlabourers,
did communicate with my aflliction.

But my God shall supply all your need
Who now rejoice in my sufferings for yoL
in viy flesh for his body's sake,

as have not seen 7ny lace in the flesh ;

Aristarchus 7ny fellowprisoner,

Remember my bonds,
in 7ny prayers night and daj'

;

by the putting on oiviy hands,
that which / have committed unto Iiim

and was not ashamed of 7ny chain :

7ny son, be strong in the grace
accordmg to 7ny gospel

:

thou hast fully known my doctrine,

At viy first answer no man
I thank viy God, making mention ol

thee always in viy prayers,
whom I have begotten in 7ny bonds :

refresh my bowels in the Lord.
Epaphras, 7ny fellowprisoner
Demas, Lucas, 7ny fellowlabourers
Thou art 7ny Son, this day have I

Sit on my right baud,
declare thy name unto viy brethren,
saw my works forty years,
have not known 7ny waj's.

So I sware in 7ny wrath. They shall net

enter into 7ny rest.

As I have sworn in my wrath, if they
shall enter into 7ny rest

:

If they shall enter into 7ny rest.

Thou art 7ny Son,
when I took them by the hand
they continued not in my covenant,
I will put viy laws into their mind,
put 7ny laws into their hearts,

compassion of me in 7ny bonds,
my soul shall have no pleasure
J\ty son, despise not thou the

My brethren, count it all joy
Do not err, my beloved brethren.
Wherefore, 7nv beloved brethren, let

My brethren, have not the faith

or sit here under 7ny footstool

:

Hearken, 7ny beloved brethren,
What (duth'it) [jrollt, vi// brethren,
I will shew thee 7ny faith by 7ny works.
My brethren, be not many masters,
Afy brethren, these things ought not
Can the fig tree, viy brethren.

Take, 7ny brethren, the j)rophets,

above all things, 7ny brethren,
and (so doth) ALarcus 7ny son.

I must i)ut off' (this) my tabernacle.

This is 7ny beloved Sou, in whom I ira

well pleased.
My little children, these things
Marvel not, my brethren, if the world
My little children, let us
and heard behind me a great voice,

which thou sawcst in 7>iy riLrht hand,
for ?«?/ name's sake hast laboured,
thou lioldest fast 7ny name, and hast n,)t

denied 7ny faith,

— Antipas (was) 7ny faithful martyr,
1 6. with the sword of 7>iy mouth.
26. and keepeth my works unto the end,

27. even as I recclvcil of ?«?/ Father.
3: 5. I will confess his name before my Fatnw

Jas.

4: 3.

8: 9.

10.

10:16.

34.

38.

12: 5.

1: 2.

16.

19.

2: 1.

3.

14.

18.

3: 1.

10.

12.

5:10.

12.

1 Pet. 5:13.

2 Pet. 1:14.

17.

1John 2: 1.

3:13.

18.

1:10.

20.

2: 3.

13.

Rev.
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Rev. 3: 8. and hast kept my word, and hast not
denied viy name.

10. hast kept the word of tny patience,
"2. a pillar in the temple oi my God,— I will write upon him the name of jniy God,

and the name of the city of »n7/ God,— OQt of heaven from my God : and (I will

w^rite upon him) my new name.
16. I will spue thee out di my mouth.
20. if any man hear my voice,

21. to sit with me in my throne,
— with my Father in his throne.

10:10 in my mouth sweet as honey :— m.y belly was bitter.

11: 3. I will give (power) untomy two witnesses,
18: 4. Come out of her, v\y people,
22:12. and my reward (is) with me,

16. I Jesus have sent mine angel to

[MOvaiKoq, mousikos.

Rev. 18:22. and musicians, and of pipers,

fweXog, muelos.

Heb. 4:12. and of the joints and marrow,

fiveoiiai, 7mieomai.

Phil. 4:12. and in all things I tf ??i ? MS^/'Mc^etZ both to be

[2vdog, mutlws.

ITim. 1: 4. Neither give heed to fables and
4: 7. refuse profane and old wiwes' fables,

STim.4: 4. and shall be turned unto fables.
Titus 1:14. Not giving heed to Jewish fables,
2Pet. 1:16. followed cunningly devised _/(zWes,

livKdo[),aL, viulcaomai.

Rev. 10: 3. as (when) a lion roareth:

livKTripl^ofiaL, viiiktecrizomai.

Gal. 6: 7. God is not mocked:

fxvXiKoq, mulilios.

Mark f';42. that a w!?7Zstone were hanged about

fivXog, mulos.

Mat. 18: 6. that a millstone were hanged about
Luk. 17: 2. that a millstone were hanged about
Rev. 18:21. took up a stone like a great m,illstone,

22. the sound of a millstone shall

HvXuv, ?7ii(ldn.

Mat. 24:41. gi-inding at the mill; the one shall

livpidg, murias.

Luk. 12: 1. an in7iumerahle mtdtitude of people,
Acts 19:19. fifty thousand (lit. five ten-thousands)

(pieces) of silver.

21:20. how many thousands (lit. myriads) of
Jews there are

Heb. 12:22. to an innumerable company of angels,
Jude 14. the Lord cometh with ten thousands of

his saints, (lit. with holy myriads)
Rev. 9:16. twohundredthousandthousand: (lit. two

myriads of myriads)

fivpi^o), murizo.

Mar. 14: %. to anoint Tay body to the burying.

Iivptoi, murioi.

Mat. 18:24. which owed him ten thousand talents.

1 Cor 4:15 though ye have <e/t ;/;o«sa?j(Z instructers

lCor.l4:19. than ten tlwusand words in an (unknown,
tongue.

[.wpov, muron.

Mat. 26: 7 of very pxeeKows, ointment,
9. For this ointment might have

12. hath poured this ointment on my bcrfy

Mar. 14: 3. an alabaster box oi ointment
4. this waste of the ointment made?

Luke 7:37. an alabaster box oi ointment,
38. anointed (them) with the ointment.
46. anointed my feet with ointment.

23:56. and prepared spices a.nd ointments

;

John 11: 2. anointed the Lord with ointment,
12: 3. took Mary a pound oi ointment

- filled with the odour of the ointment.
5. Why was not this ointment sold

Rev. 18:13. and odours, and ointments,

[wariipLov, musteerion.

. to k'20w the mysteries of tlx3 kingdom o(

. the mystery of the kingdom cf God :

. the mysteries of the kingdom -ii God :

. should be ignorant of this mys'^try,

. of the mystery, which was kept secret
, the wisdom of God in a mystery,
. stewards of the m?/steries of God.
. and understand all mysteries,
. in the spirit he speaketh mysteries.
. Behold, I shew yovi a mystery, We
. unto us the mystery of his will,

. made known unto me the mystery f

. knowledge in the mystery of Christ

. the fellowship of the mystery,

. This is a great mystery : but I speak

. to make known the mystery of the gospel,

. the mystery which hath been hid

. this mystery among the Gentiles
;

. mystery of God, and of the Father,

. to speak the mystery of Christ,

. For the mystery of iniquity doth alreaclj

. Holding the mystery of the faith

. great is the mystery of godliness :

. The mystery of the seven stars

. the mystery of God should be finished.

. a name wfitten, MYSTERY, BABV
LON THE GREAT,

7. the mystery of the woman,

[ivoyird^cj), mubpazo.

2 Pet. 1: 9. is blind, and cannot see afar off^

pio)Xo)ip, molops.

iPet. 2:24. by whose strijxs ye were healed.

fiMfieofiai, momeojnai.

2 Cor. 6: 3. that the ministiy benot blamed:
8:20. that no man should blame us

fiC)iioq, moinos.

2 Pet. 2:13. Spots (they are) &nA blemishes,

^i(j)paLV(x), moraino.

Mat. 5:13. hut if the salt have lost his savour,
Luk. 14:34. but if the salt have lost his savour,
Rom. 1:22. to be wise, they becamefools,
1 Cor. 1:20. hath not God madefoolish the wisdom

fidypia, moria.

iCor. 1:18. to them that perish foolishness ;

21. by the foolishness of preaching
23. unto the Greeks foolishiiess

;

2:14. for they arefoolishness unto him :

3:19. the wisdom of this world la foohshH.u
with God.

Mat. 13
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fUopoAoyia, morologia.

4. norfoolish talking, nor jesting,

fiojpog, moras.
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Mat. 5:22. whosoever slia'il say, Thou fool,

7:26. shall be likened unto a. foolish man,
23:17. {Yc) fools and blind : for whether

19. (Ye) fools and blind :

25: 2. and five [wevc) foolish.
3. They that [wevc) foolish took
8. the foolish said unto the wise,

I Cor. 1 :2.5. the/oo^/sAness of God is wiser than men

;

27. God hath chosen the foolish things
3:18. let him become a fool, that he may
4:10. We (arc) fools for Christ's sake,

2Tim. 2:23. foolish and unlearned questions avoid,

Titus 3: 9. But Vivoiifoolish questions,

VLat. 5:37.

9:28.

11: 9.

26.

13:51.

15:27.

17:25.

21:16.

Mark 7:28.

Luke 7:26.

10:21.

11:51.

12: 5.

John 11:27.

21:15.

IG.

Acts 5: 8.

22:27.

Rom. 3:29.

2 Cor. 1:17.

18.

19.

20.

Philen:. 20.

Jas. 5:12.

Rev. 1; 7.

14:13.

16: 7.

22:20.

Mat. 23:16.

17.

21.

35.

26:61.

27: 5.

40.

51.

Mar. 14:58.

15:29.

38.

Luke 1: 9.

21.

22.

23:45.

John 2:19.

20.

21.

Arts 7:48.

17:24.

19:24.

ICor. 3:16.

17.

6-1:'

vai, 7iai.

let your coniniunioation be, Yea, yea;
They said unto him, Yea, Lord.
A prophet ? yea, I say unto you.
Even so. Father : for so it seemed good
They say unto him, Yea, Lord.
And she said, I'nUh, Lord : yet
He saith. Yes.

Yea; have ye never read. Out of
Yes, Lord : yet the dogs
A prophet ? Yea, I say unto you,
even so, Father; for so it seemed good
verily I say unto you. It shall be
yea, 1 say unto you, Fear him.
Yea, Lord : I believe that thou
He saith unto him. Yea, Lord

;

Yea, Lord; thou knowcst that I

And she said. Yea, for so much.
art thou a Roman ? He said, Yea.
Yes, of the Gentiles also :

should be yea yea, and nay nay ?

was not yea and nay.
was njt yea and nay, but in him was

yea.

all the promises of God in him (are) yea.
Yea, brother, let me have joy of thee
but lot your yea be yea ; and
Even so, Amen.
Yea, saith the Spirit,

Even so, Lord God Almighty,
Surely I come quickly ; Amen. Even

so, come, Lord Jesus.

vaog, naos.

shall swear by the temple,

shall swear by the gold of the temple,

or the temple that sanctiQuth
whoso shall swear by the temple,

between the temple and the altar.

to destroy the temple of God, and to

the pieces of silver in the temple,

Thou that destroycst the temple,

the veil of the temple was rent
I will destroy this temple
Ah, thou that destroyest the temple,

the veil of the temple was rent
when he vi^cnt into the temple
that he tarried so long in the temple.

had soon a vision in the temple:
the veil of the temple was rent
Destroy this temple, and in tlirec days
Forty and six years was this temple
But he spake of the temple of his body.
the most High dwelleth not in temples

made with luuids
;

dwelleth not in temples made
which made silver shrines for Diana,
that yo are the temple of God,
If any man defile the temple of God,
for the temple of God is holy,

your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost

2 Cor. 6:16. hath the temple of God with idols ? for ye
are the temple of the living God

;

Eph. 2 21. gToweth unto an holy templein the Lord :

2Th. 2: 4. sitteth in the temple of God,
Rev. 3 12. make a pillar in the temple of my God,

7,15. servo iiim day and night in his temple.
11, 1. and measure the temple of God,

2. which is without the temple
19. the temple of God was opened in heaven,

and tiiere was seen in his temple the ark
14:15. angel came out of the temple,

17. another angel came out ot the templt
15: 5. the temple of the tabernacle of

6. seven angels came out of the temple,

8. And the temple was filled with smoke
- was able to enter into the temple,

16; 1. a great voice out of the temple
17. voice out of the temple of heaven,

21:22. And I saw :io temple therein :

— and the Lamb are the temple of it.

vdpSog, nardos.

Mar. 14: 3. of ointment of spike?<(7?YZ

John 12; 3. a pound of ointment of Sf)ike ward,

vavaytii), nauagco.

2Cor.ll:25. thrice I suffered shipxcrech,

iTim. 1:19. concerning faith have made shipwreck

vavKXrjpoq, naulclceros.

Acts 27:11. and the owner of the ship, more than

vavg, naus.

Acts 27:41. they ran the ship aground;

vavTTjg, nautces.

Acts 27:27. the .sA/pmew deemed that they drew neai
30. as the shipmen were about to flee out

Rev. 18:17. sailors, and as many as ti'ade by sea,

veaviag, neanias.

Acts 7:58. their clothes at a young man's feet,

20: 9. a certain young man named Eutychus,
23:17. Bring this young man unto the

18. to bring this young man unto thee,

22. captain (then) let the young man depart,

veaviOKog, ncaniskos.

Mat. 19:20. The young m.an saith unto him,
22. when the young man heard that

Mar. 14:51. followed him a certain young man,
— the young men laid liold on hiui

.

16: 5. they saw a young man sitting

Luke 7:14. Young man, I say unto thcc. Arise.

Acts 2:17. your young 7ncn shall sec visions,

5:10. the young men came in, and found

iJolm 2:13. I write unto you, young men,
14. I have written unto you, young men.

VEicpuf;, ncJcros.

Mat. 8:22. Follow me ; and let the dead bury thoj
dead.

10: 8. raise the dead, cast out devils

11:5. the dead arc raised up,

11: 2. he is risen from the dead ;

17: 9. be risen again from the d^;ad.

22:31. touching the resurrection of tiie dead,

32. God is iiot the God of the dead,

23:27. within full o( dead (men's) bonc^,

27:64. He is risen from tlu; dead :

28: 4. and became as dead (men).

7. he is risen from the dead

;

Mark 6:14. the Ba|)tist was risen from the dead.

16. he is risen from the dead.

S- 9. .Son of man were risen frosi the dead
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Mark 9:10. the I'ising; from tlie dead should nieau.

2G. out of him: and he was as one dead ;

12:25. when they shall rise from the dead,

26. as touching the dead, that they rise :

27. He is not the God of the dead,

Luke 7:15. And he that was dead sat up,

22. the deaf hear, the dead are raised,

9: 7. that John was risen from the dead ;

60. Jesus said unto him. Let the dead buiy
their dead :

15:24. For this my son was dead, and is alive

32. for this thy brother was dead, and is

16:30. if one went unto them from the dead,
31. though one rose from the dead.

20:3:5. and the resurrection from the dead,
37. Now that the dead are raised,

38. For he is not a God of the dead,
24: 5. Why seek ye the living among the dead?

46. to rise from the dead the third day :

John 2:22. he was risen from the dead,

5:21. as the Father raiseth up the dead,

25. when the dead shall hear the voice

12: 1. whom he raised from the dead.
9. whom he had raised from the dead.

17. and raised him from the dead,

20: 9. that he must rise again from the dead.
21:14. after that he was risen from the dead.

Acts 3:15. whom God hath raised from the dead ;

4: 2. the resurrection from the dead.
10. whom God raised from the dead,

5:10. and found her dead,

10:41. after he rose from the dead.

42. the Judge of quick and dead.
13:30. God raised him from the dead:

34. he raised him up from the dead,
17: 3. and risen again from the dead

;

31. he hath raised him from the dead.
32. the resurrection of the dead,

20: 9. and was taken up dead.
23: 6. hope and resurrection of the dead
24:15. there shall be a resuiTection of the dead,

21. Touching the resuiTcction of the dead
26: 8. that God should raise the dead?

23. that should rise from the dead, and
28: 6. or fallen down dead suddenly :

Rois. 1: 4. by the resuirection from the dead :

4:17. who quickeneth the dead,

24. Jesus our Lord from the dead ;

6: 4. was raised up from the dead
9. Christ being raised from the dead

] 1. to be dead indeed unto sin,

13. as those that are alive from the dead,
7: 4. be married to another, (even) to him who

is raised from the dead,
without the law sin (was) dead.
the body (is) dead because of sin

;

raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in
you, he that raised up Christ fi'om the
dead

to bring up Christ again from the dead.
hath raised him from the dead,
but life from the dead?
be Lord both of the dead and living,

that he rose from the dead,
is no resurrection of the dead ?

if there be no resurrection of the dead,
if so be that the dead rise not.

For if the dead rise not,

now is Christ risen from the dead,

by man (came) also the resuiTection of the
dead.

which are baptized for the dead, if the
dead rise not at all? why are they then
baptized for the dead ?

if the dead rise not ?

How are the dead raised up ?

So also (is) the resurrection of the dead.
the dead shall be raised incorruptible,

but in God which raiaeth the dead :

who raised him fi-om the dead ;

when he raised him from the dead,
who were dead in trespasses and
whci we were dead in sins,

8.

8:10.

11.

10: 7,

9.

11:15,

14: 9,

inor.l5:12,

13.

15

16
20,

21,

32.

35.

42.

52.

2Cor. 1: 9.

llal. 1: 1.

Eph. 1:20.

2: 1.

Eph
Phil.
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veoTTjg, 7ieotees.

Mat. J9:20. have I kept from my youth np :

Mar. 10:20. have I observed from ray youth.

Luk. 18:21. have I kept from my youth up.

Acts 2C: 4. My manner of life from my youth,

ITim. 4:12. Let no man despise thy youth ;

vedcpvrog, neophutos.

iTim.3: 6. Not a novice, lest being lifted ap

vevoj, nuo.

John 13:24. Peter therefore beckoned to him,

Acts 24:10. after that the governor had beckonelxmto

vecpeXi], ncphelee.

Mat. 17: 5. a bright cloud overshadowed them : and
behold a voice out of the cloud,

24:30. coming in the clouda of heaven
26:64. and coming in the clouds of heaven.

Mark 9: 7. a cloud that overshadowed them: and a
voice came out of the cloud,

13:26. the Son of man coming in the clouds
14:G2. and coming in the clouds of heaven.

Luke 9:34. there came a cloud, and overshadowed
— as they entered into the cloud.

S."). came a voice out of the cloud,

12:54. When ye see ac/o?/(Zrise out of the west,
21:27. coming in a cloud with power

Acts 1: 9. a cloud received him out of their sight.

iCor.lO: 1. all our fathers were under the cloud,

2. unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea;
1 Th. 4:17. together with them in the clouds,

2 Pet. 2:17. clouds that are earned with a tempest;
Jude 12. clouds (they are) without water,

B,ev. 1: 7. Behold, he cometh with clouds ;

10: 1. clothed with a cloud :

11:12. ascended up to heaven in a cloud ;

14:14. a white cloud, and upon the cloud (one)

sat like unto the tSon of man,
1.5. to him that sat on the cloud,

IC. And he that sat on the cloud thrust

vecpoc;, neplios.

Heb. 12: 1. with so great a cloud of witnesses,

ve(j)p6g, nephron.

Rev. 2:23. 1 am he which searcheth the reins and
hearts

:

veoiKopog, neokoros.

Acts 19:35. is a worshipper (lit. temple-keeper) of the
great goddess

vecdrepiKog, neoterikos.

2Tim.2:22. Flee also youthful lusts :

vtG)repog, see 7'eo<;.

vrj, nee.

lCor.l5:31. I protest by your rejoicing which

vrjOo), neetlio.

Mat. 6:28. neither do they spin

:

Luk. 12:27. they toil not, they spin not

;

VTjTTtd^o), neepiazo.

iCor.14:20. howbeit in malice be ye children,

VTjTTCog, neepios.

Uiit. 11:2.^. ba>;t revealed them unto babes.

Mat. 21:

Luk. 10;

Rom. 2;

1 Cor. 3;

13;

Gal.

Eph.
Heb.

NH4>

16. Out of the mouth at babes
21. hast revealed them unto babes '

20. a teacher of babes,

1. as unto babes in Christ.

11. When I was a child, I spake as a chilii,

I understood as a child, I thought as a
child

:

— I put away childish things, (lit. of a child)

1. the heir, as long as he is a child,

3. when we were ckildre'n, were in

14. be no more children, tossed to and fro,

13. for he is a babe.

V7]oiov, nccsion.

Acts 27:16. And running uuder a certain islanl

vriaog, neesos.

Acts 13: G. had gone through the isle unto Papnus.
27:20. be cast upon a certain island.

28: 1. that the island was called Melita.
7. the chief man of the island,

9. in the island, came, and were healed:
11. which had wintered in the isle.

Rev. 1: 9. vs-as in the isle that is called Patmos,
6:14. every mountain and island were moved

16:20. And every island fled away,

vqartia, neestia.

Mat. 17:21. not out but bj- prayer nudfastiyig.
Mark 9:29. by nothing, but by prayer onAfasting.
Luke 2:37. whhfistings and prayers night and day.

Acts 14:23. and had prayed -with fastiitg,

27: 9. because thcyas^ was no^v already past,

1 Cor. 7: 5. give yourselves to fasting and prayer

;

2 Cor. C: 5. in watchings, m fastings ;

11:27. in fastings often, in cold

vrjarei'd), nccstuo.

Mat. 4. 2. when he had fasted forty days
6:16. Moreover when yofast, be not,

— may appear unto men tofast.
17. when thou fastest, anoint thine heaa,
18. appear not unto men to fast,

9:14. Why <Zo we and the Pharisees _/as< ofl,

but thy disciples/ia.s'^ not ?

15. and then shall they fast.
Mark 2:18. the Pharisees used to fast:

— Why do the disciples of John and of the

Pharisees fast, but thy disciples fast
not?

19. children of the bridechamberyasi?.
— bridegroom with them, they cannot^ffs^

20. and then shall theyfast in those days.

Luke 5:33. Why do the disciples of John/a.s-i! often,

34. of the bridecliamber /rt.s^, while the

35. and then shall theyfast in those days.

18:12. Ifast twice in the week,
Acts 10:30. Four days ago I was fastijig until

13: 2. AstheyministeredtotheLord, and/aste<i

3. when they hadfasted and prayed,

vfjOTig, necstis.

Mat. 15:32. I will not send them &wa.\fasting,
Mark 8: 3. And if I send them away^s^iws"

VT](paXeog & vrfpdXioc,

neej)haleos & neephalios.

lTim.3: 2. vigilant, sober, of good behaviour,

11. sober, faithful in all things.

Titus 2: 2. That the aged men be sober, grave.

v?i(p(jj, neepho.

iTh. 6. but let us watch and be sobei-

8. let us, who arc of the ilny, be iober,

2Tim 4: 5. But watch thou in all thinijs,
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11*61. 1:13. be sober, and hope to the end

1: 7. be ye therefore sober, aud watch unto
5: 8. Be sober, be vigilant

;

viKao). nikao.

Luk. 11:22. shall come upon him and overcome him,
John 16:33. I have overcome the world.
&om. 3: 4. mi^htciit overcome vfhen thou art judged.

12:21. Be not overcome of evil, but overcome
evil w^ith good.

? John 2:13. ye have overcome the wicked one.
14. and ye have overcome the wicked one.

4: 4. and have overcome them :

5: 4. born of God ovcrcometh the world :

- the victory that overcometh the world,
5. Who is he that ovcrcometh the world,

liev. 2: 7. To him that overcometh will I give
11. He that overcometh shall not be hurt
17. To him that overcometh will I

26. And he that overcometh, and keepeth
3: 5. He that overcometh, the same

12. Him that overcometh will I make
21. To him that overcometh will I grant
— even as I also overcame, and am set

5: 5. hath prevailed to open the book,
6: 2. went forth conquering, and to conquer.

11: 7. and shall overcovie them,
12:11. And they overcame him by the blood
13: 7. and to overcome them :

1,5: 2. and them that had gotten the victory

over the beast,
17:14. and the Lamb shall overcome them

:

21: 7. He ^Aa^wercowie^A shall inherit all things;

VLKT], nikee.

iJohuS: 4. this is the victory that overcometh the

world, (even) our faith.

VLKog, nikos.

Mat. 12:20. send forth judgment unto victory.

ICor. 15:54. Death is swallowed up in victory.

55. O grave, where (is) thy victory?
57. which giveth us the victory through our

Lord Jesus Christ.

viTTTiip, nipteer.

John 13: 5. he poureth water into a lason,

VITTTG), niptO.

Mat. 6:17. and wash thy face ;

15: 2. for they wash not their hands when
Mark 7: 3. except they ivash (their) hands oft,

John 9: 7. Go, wash in the pool of Siloam,
- and washed, and came seeing.

11. Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash: and
I went and mashed, ««<Z Ireceived sight.

15. and I washed, and do see.

13: 5. and began to wash the disciples' feet,

6. Lord, dost thou wash my feet ?

8. Thou shall never wash my feet.

- If I wash thee not, thou hast no
10. needeth not save to wash (his) feet,

12. So after he had washed their feet,

14. and Master, have washed your feet; ye
also ought to wash one another's feet.

I Tim. 5:10. if she have washed the saints' feet,

voEG), no'co.

Mat. 15:17. Do not ye yet understand, that

16: 9. Do ye not yet uiidcrstaiid, neither
11. How is it that ye do wot understand

24:15. whoso readeth, let him understand :

Mark 7:18. Do ye not perceive, that whatsoever
8:17. perceive ye not yet, neither understand ?

13:14. let him that readeth understand,
John 12:40. nor understand with (their) heart,

Horn. 1:20. being understood by the things that

Eph 3: 4. ye may understand my know;edge iti

20. above all that we ask or think.

iTim.l
2Tim.2
Heb. 11

7. understanding neither what they say
7. Consider what I say ; and the Lord
3. Through faith we understand tl^at

vorjfMa, noeema.

2 Cor. 2:11. we are not ignorant of his devici^.

3:14. But their minds were blinded :

4: 4. hath blinded the minds of them
10: 5. bringing into captivity every thought
11: 3. so your minds should be corrupted

Phil. 4: 7. shall keep your hearts and wfnrfs througli

Christ Jesus.

vodog, notlios.

Heb. 12: 8. then are j'e bastards, and not sonn.

vojj,r], nomee.

John 10: 9. go in and out, and find pasturt.
2 Tim. 2:17. liieir word will eat (lit. will have ^as^wncj

as doth a canker :

voiii^o, nomizo.

Mat. 5:17. Think not that I am come to destroy
10:34. Think not that I am come to seiid peace
20:10. they supposed that they should

Luke 2:44. supposing him to have been in the
3:23. being as was supposed the son of

Acts 7:25. Forhe supposed his brethren would have
8:20. because thou hast thought that the gift

14:19. supposmg he had been dead.
16:13. where prayer teas wont to be made

;

27. sw/7/>o.'!2n5' that the prisoners had been fled

17:29. we ought not to think that the Godhead
21:29. whom they supposed, that Paul had

1 Cor. 7:26. I suppose therefore that this is good
36. if any man think that he behaveth

lTim.6: 5. supposing that gain is godliness :

voniKoq, nomikos.

Mat. 22:35. one of them, (which was) a lawyer, asked
Luke 7:30. the Pharisees and larcyers rejected

10:25. a certain lawyer stood up, and
11:45. Then answered one of the lawyers,

46. Woe unto you also, (ye) lawyers !

52. Woe unto you, lawyers ! for ye have
14: 3. spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees,

Titus 3: 9. and strivings aboxit the lain

;

13. Bring Zenas the lawyer and Apolloa

voiiii-iug, nomimos.

1 Tim.l: 8. if a man use it lawfully

;

2 Tim. 2: 5. except he strive lawfully.

vojxioi^ia, ?w7iiis7?ia.

Mat. 22:19. Shew me the tribute money.

vo[J,o6i6doKaXog, nomodidaskalos.

Luke 5:17. and doctors of the law sitting by,

Acts 5:34. Gamaliel, a doctor of the law,

iTim. 1: 7. Desiring to be teachers of the law ;

voiiodeaia, nomotliesia.

Rom. 9: 4. aud the giving of the late, and

vofiodereCi), ?iomo(I/eteo.

Heb. 7:11. for under it the people received the late,

8: 6. which was established upon better

voiiodeTTjg, nomoilietees.

Jas. 4:12. There is one lawgiver, who is able to sav«
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vofLog, nomos.

denotes that the article is not in the Gi eek, though
inserted in the English.

Mat. 5:17.

18.

7:12.

11:13.

12; 5.

y2:36.

40.

23:23.

Luke 2:22.

23.

24.

27.

39.

10:26.

16:16.

17.

24:44.

John 1:17.

45

7:19.

23.

49.

51.

8: 5.

17.

10:34.

12:34.

15:25.

18:31.

19: 7.

6:13.

7:53.

13:15.

39.

15: 5.

24.

18:13.

15.

21:20.

24.

28.

22: 3.

12.

23: 3.

29.

24: 6.

14.

^..cts

28:23

Rom. 2:12

26
27.

3:19,

20

81

that I am come to destroy the law,

shall in no wise pass from the law,

for this is the law and the prophets,

and the l>aw prophesied until John,
have ye not read in the hnc,

the great commandment in the laiu 7

hang all the law and the prophets,

the weightier (matters) ot the law,

according to the laiu ot Moses
As it is written in Uhe law of the Lord,
said in 'the law of the Lord,
after the custom of the laic,

according to the laiv of the Lord,
What is written in t''e la^u ?

The laiv and the propi:ets (were) until

than one tittle of the law to fail,

written in the laio of Mossis,

For the laiv was given by Moses,
|46). of whom Moses in the law, and
Did not Moses give you the law, and

(yet) none of you keepeth the law 1

that the law of Moses should not

who knoweth not the law are cursed.
Doth our law judge (any) man, before

Now Moses in the law commanded
It is also written in your law.

Is it not written in your law.

We have heard out of the law that

that is written in their law,

judge liim according to your laic.

We have a laic, and by oar law he ought
against this holy place, and the law .-

Wlio have received the law by
after the reading of the laio

could not be justified by the law
to keep the law of Moses,
be circumcised, and keep the law

:

to worship God contrary to the law.

and (of) your law, look ye (to it)

;

are all zealous of the law :

and keepest the law.

against the people, and the law,

to the pei'fect manner of the law
a devout man according to the law,

to judge me after the laic,

accused of questions of their law,

have judged according to our laiv.

in the law and in the prophets :

Neither against the law of the .lews,

both out of the law of Moses,
as many as have sinned in ' the law shall

be judged by 'the law ;

For not the hearers of the law (are) just

before God, but the doers of the lam
the Gentiles, which have not 'the law,

do by nature the things contained in

the latv, tliese, having not ' the law, are

a law unto themselves :

the work of the law written in their

, and restest in the law,

being instiiictcd out of the law

;

and of the truth in the law.

Thou that makcst thy boast of ' the law,

throuirh breaking the law dishonourest

thou God ?

, if thou keep ' the law : but if thou be a
breaker of ' the law, thy

. keep the righteousness of the law,

. if it fulfil the laic,

dost transgress 'the law ?

. soever the law saith, it saith to them who
arc under the law :

. Therefore by the deeds of 'the law
for by ' the law (is) the knowledge of sin.

. of God without 'the law is manifested,

being witnessed by the law and
. By what laic ? of works ? Nay : but

by • the law of faith.

Rom. 3:28. by faith without the deeds -of the la«
31. make void ' the la^v through faith ? God

forbid : yea, we establish ' the law.
4:13. or to his seed, through 'the law,

14. For if they which are of ' the law
15. Because the law worketh wrath; foi

where no law is, (there is) no
16. which is of the law, but

5:13. until 'the law sin was in the world

:

— not imputed where there is no law.
20. Moreover 'the law entered, that

6:14. for ye are not under 'the law, but
15. because we are not under i the law,

1: 1. for I speak to them that know ithe law
how that the law hath dominion ovei

2. is bound by ' the law to (her) husb.and
- is loosed from the law of (her) husband.
3. she is free from that law

,

4. become dead to the law by the body of

5. which were by the law,
6. now we are delivered from the law,

7. (Is) the law sin? God forbid. Nay, 1

had not known sin, but by 'the law
- except the laiv had said,

8. For without 'the law sin (was) dead.
9. I was alive without ' the law once :

12. Wherefore the law (is) holy,

14. we know that the law is spiritual

:

16. I consent unto the law that (it is) good.
21. 1 find then a (lit. the) law, that, when I

22. I delight in the law of God
23. But I see another law in my member*

wan'ing against the law of my mind,
— into captivity to the law of sin

25. with the mind I myself serve ' the hw of

God ; but with the flesh ' the law tf sin.

g: 2. For the law of the Spirit of life

- free from the law of sin and death.

3. For what the law could not do,

4. the righteousness of the law
7. it is not subject to the law of God,

9:31. after 'the law of righteousness, hatd ikpT

attained to 'the law of righteousness.

32. by the works of 'the law.

10: 4. Christ (is) the end of 'the law
5. the righteousness which is of the law.

13: 8. hath fulfilled 'the law.

10. love (is) the fulfilling of 'the law.

iCor. 7:39. The wife is bound by 'the law
9: 8. saith not the law the same also?

9. it is written in the law of Moses,
20. to them that are under 'the law, as un

der ' the laic, that I might gain them
that are under ' the law ;

14:21. In the law it is written. With
34. under obedience, as also saith the law.

15:56. the strength of sin (is) the law.

Gal. 2:16. not justified by the works of ' the law,
— and not by the works of 'the law : for by

the works of ' the law shall no flesh

19. I through 'the law am dead to 'the law,

21. if righteousness (come) by 'the law,

3: 2. the Spirit by the works of ' the law, or

5. by the works of ' the law, orby the hearing
10. as many as are of the works of 'the law
— in the book of thy law to do them
11. no man is justified by ' the law
12. And the law is not of faith :

13. from the cur«e of the law,

17. the law, which was four hundred and
18. if the inheritance (be) of 'the law,

19. Wherefore then (servcth) tlie law?
21. (Is) the law then against the promises
— for if there had been a law given
— righteousness should have been by ' tlis

law.
23. we were kept under ' the law,

24. Wherefore the law was our schoolmastf
4: 4. made under 'the law,

5. To redeem them that were under 'the /r/jf,

21. Tell me, ye that desire to be under 'tliu

law, do ye not hoar the law 7

5: 3. is a debtor to do the ^v1^o)e l^iic.
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rf/Li0uJv, numjyhon.

M*t 0:15. Can the children of the bridechamber

Mark 2:19. Can the children of the bridcchamber

Lake 5:34. the children of the bridcchamber fast,

vvv, nun.

Mat. 24:21. since the beginning of the world to this

time,

26:65. 7101P ye have heard his blasphemy.

t7:4~'. let him now come down from the cross,

43. let him'deliver him 71020, if he will

Mar. 10:30. an hundredfold now in this time,

13:19. unto thix time, neither shall be.

15:32. descend now from the cross, that we may
Luke 1:48. from henceforlh all generations

2:29. Lord, now Icttest thou thy servant
5:10. from henceforlh thou shalt catch men.
6:21. Blessed (are ye) that hunger now

:

— Blessed (are ye) that weep now :

25. Woe unto yoa that laugh now !

11:39. N010 do ye Pharisees make clean
12:52. from henceforth there shall be five

16:25. but 710W he is comforted,
19:42. but note they are hid from thine eyes.
22:30. But now, he that hath a purse,

09. Hereafter shall the Son of man sit (lit.

from now shall the Son ofman be sitting)

'ohn 2: 8. Draw out ?;o;'', and bear unto the governor
4:18. he whom thou now hast is not thy

2.3. But the hour cometh, and 7iow is,

5:25. The hour is coming, and now is,

8:40. But now ye seek to kill me,
52. Now we know that thou hast a devil.

9:21. But by what means he now seeth,

41. but now ye say. We see
;

11: 8. Master, the .Jews of late sought to stone
22. I know, that even now, whatsoever

12:27. Now is my soul troubled;

31. Novj is the judgment of this world: note

shall the ]irince of this world be cast
'3:31. Norv is the Son of man glorified,

36. thou canst not follow me note ;

14:29. And now I have told you before it

15:22. but now they have no cloke for their sin.

24. but 710W have they both seen and
16: 5. But no7U I go my way to him

22. And ye 7iotv therefore have sorrow:
29. Lo, 710W speakest thou plainly,

30. Now are we sure that thou knowest
32. the hour cometh, yea, is now come,

17: 5. And ?iow, O Father, glorify thou me
7. N01D they have known that all things

13. And 710W come I to thee :

18:36. but 7iow is my kingdom not from hence.
21:10. fish which ye have noiv caught.

«krts 2:33. this, which ye now sec and liear.

3:17. And 7tow, brethren, I wot that

7: 4. wherein ye 71010 dwell.

34. And now come, I will send thee
52. of whom ye have been noio the beti-ayers

10: 5. And noio send men to Joppa,
33. Now therefore arc we all here

12:11. Now I know of a surety, that the Lord
13:11. And noic, behold, the hand of the Lord
15:10. Now therefore why tempt ye God,
16:36. 71010 therefore depart, and go in

37. and now do they thrust us out privily ?

18: 6. from hennforth I will go unto the

20:22. And 7iO«', behold, I go bound in the

25. And now, behold, I know that ye all,

22: 1. my defence (which I make) 7iow

16. And now wliy tan'ie:it tiiou?

23:15. Now therefore ye with the council

21. and 71010 are they ready, looking
24:13. things whereof they now accuse mc.

25. Go thy way for //(/•« time;
26: 6. And now I stand and am judged

17. unto whom now I send thee,

ftotn. 3:21. But now the righteousness of God
^

26. To declare, (I say), at this time (lit. in the

now timel

Rom. 5: 9. being now justified by his blood,

11. by whom we have now received ths
6:19. even so 71010 yield your members

21. whereof ye are noic ashamed?
8: 1. now no commendation to them

18. the sufi'erings of this present time
22. in pain together until now.

11: 5. Even so then at this present time
30. yet have 7iow obtained mercy
31. so have these also now not believed,

13:11. for now (is) our salvation nearer
16:26. But 71010 is made manifest,

iCor. 3: 2. neither yet 7tow are ye able.

7:14. but now are they holy.

12:20. But 7W1V (are they) many members
16:12. was not at all to come at this time;

2Cor. 5:16. hcncduvth know we no man after

— yet 710W henceforth know we (him) no
6: 2. behold, 7iow (is) the accepted time; behol^

71010 (is) the day of salvation.

7: 9. Now I rejoice, not that ye were
8:14 (13). now at this time (lit. in the now time

your abundance
13: 2. and being absent now I write

Gal. 1:23. noiv preacheth the faith

2:20. life which I now live in the flesh

3: 3. are ye now made perfect by the flesh''

4: 9. But now, after that ye have known
25. to Jerusalem which now is,

29. even so (it is) 71010.

Eph. 2: 2. the spirit that 7ioio worketh hi

3: 5. as it is now revealed unto his holy

10. To the intent that now unto the

5: 8. but now (are ye) light in the Lord ;

Phil. 1: 5. from the first day until now ;

20. as always, (so) noio also Christ

30. (and) 7iow hear (to be) in me.
2:12. but now much more in my absence,

3:18. and now tell you even weeping,
Cnl. 1:24. "Who 71010 rejoice in my sufferings

ITh. 3: 8. For 7iow we live, if ye stand fast

2Th. 2: 6. And KO?o ye know what withholdeth

lTim.4: 8. promise of the life that now is, and
6:17. Charge them that are rich in this wo.-H

2Tim.l:10. But is now made manifest

4:10. having loved this present world,

Titus 2:12. godly, in this present world;

Heb. 2: 8. But now we sec not yet all things

9: 5. of which we cannot 7iow speak
71010 to appear in the presence of God
but 7W10 once in the end of the world
but 71010 he hath promised,

Go to 710W, ye that say.

But 71010 ye rejoice in your boastings :

Go to now, (ye) rich men,
which are now rejiorted unto you
but (are) 71010 the pcojile of God :

— but now have obtained mercy.
25. but are now retuniod unto the

3:21. baptism doth also noio save us not the

2 Pet. 3: 7. and the earth, which are noio,

18. To him (be) glory both noio and for evei

lJohn2:18. even 71010 are tliere many antichrists
;

28. And now, little children, abide in him;
3: 2. 71010 are we the sons of God,
4: 3. even now already is it in the world.

2 .John 5. And 7ww I beseech thee, lady,

Jude 25. and power, both 7iO!i' and ever. Amen.

See also tH vvv and vvvi-

~a VVV or ravvv, ta nun or tanun.

Acts 4:29. AwAnoio, Lord, behold their threatenings;

5:38. And now I say unto you. Refrain

17:30. hut now commandeth all men
20:32. And 7iow, brethren, I commend j-on

27:22. And now I exhort you to be of good

vvvi, num.

Rom. 6:22. But now beirg made free from sin.

7: 6. But now wo ire delivered from the law.

5,

24.

26
26
:13

16,

5: 1,

1 Pet. 1:12,

2:10

12

Jas. 4
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Rom. 7:17. N'otv then it is do more I that do it,

15:23. But now having no nioie place
25. But Hoiv I go unto Jerusalem

ICor. 5:11. But 71010 I have written unto you
12:18. But jiow hath God set the members
13:13. And noiv abideth faith, hope, charity,

14: 6. Now, brethren, if 1 come unto you
15:20. But HOW is Christ risen from the dead,

iCor. 8:11. Now therefore perform the doing
22. but now much more diligent,

Eph. 2:13. But now in Christ Jesus ye who
Col. 1:21. yet jiow hath he reconciled

26. but noto is made manifest to his

3: 8. But 710W ye also put off all these
;

Philem. 9. and now also a prisoner of Jesus
11. but now profitable to thee and to me :

Heb. 8: 6. But jiow hath he obtained a more
11:16. But now il^ey desire a better (country),

that is, an heavenly :

vv^, nux.

Mat. 2:14. child and his mother by night, and
4: 2. forty days and forty ntghts,

12:40. Jonas was three days and three nights— and three iiights in the heart of the earth.

14:25. in the fourth watch of the riight

25: 6. And at midnight tliere was a cry
26:31. be offended because of me this night:

34. That this night, before tlie cock crow,
27:64. lest his disciples come by night,

28:13. Say ye. His disciples came by night,

Mark 4:27. and rise night and day, and the seed
5: 5. And always, night and day,
6;48. the fourth watch of the night

14:27. offended because of me this night:
30. That this day, (even) in this night,

Luke 'J: 8. over their flock by night.

37. fastings and prayers night and day.
5: 5. Master, we have toiled all the night,

12:20. this night thy soul shall be required
17:34. in that ?iight there shall be two
18: 7. which cry day and night unto him,
21:37. and at night he went out, and abode in

the mount
The same came to Jesus by night,

he that came to Jesus by night,

the night cometh, when no man
if a man walk in the riight,

and it was night.

at the first came to Jesus by night,

anithat night they caught nothing.

But the angel of the Lord by night
day and night to kdl liim.

Then the disciples took him by night,
the same night Peter was sleeping
appeared to Paul in the night ;

the same hour of the night,

sent away Paul and Silas by night
the Lord to Paul in the night by a vision,

to warn every one night and day with
And the night following the Lord
at the third hour of the night

;

by night to Antipatris.
serving (God) day and night.
For there stood by me this night
But when the fourteenth night was
about nruhiight the shipmen
The liiglit is far spent,

the (same) night in which he was
for labouring night and day, because
Night and day praying exceedingly

5: 2. so cometh as a thief in the night.

5. we are not of night, nor of darkness.
7. they that sleep sleep in the night

;

- are drunken in the night.

2 Th. 3: 8. with labour and travail ?iight and day,

iTim. 5: 5. and prayers night and day.

2Tim. 1: 3. in my prayers night and day

;

2 Pet. 3:10. will come as a thief in the night

;

Rev. 4: 8. they rest not day and night, saying,

7:15. serve him day and night in his temple :

8-12. and the night likewise.

Fy

John

Acts

3: 2.

7:50.

9: 4.

11:10.

13:30.

19:39.

21: 3.

5:19.

9:24.

25.

12: 6.

16: 9.

33.

17:10.

18: 9.

20:31.

23:11.

23.

31.

26: 7.

27:23.

27.

Ro. 13:12

lCor.ll:23,

ITh. 2: 9,

3:10.

Rev. 2:10. accused them before oar God day auo
night.

14:11. they have no rest day nor night,

20:10. tormented day and night for over and
21:25. for there shall be no night there.

22: 5. And there shall be no night there ;

vvardi^id, nuUazo.

Mat. 25: 5. they all slumbered and slept

2 Pet. 2: 3. their damnation slambereth not.

vijTTio, nutto.

John 19:34. with a spear pierced his side,

vvxOrjiispov, nukiheemcron.

2Cor.ll:25. anight andadayWxavQhQ&a.m thedetsp

voodpog, nothros.

Heb. 5:11. seeing ye are dull of hearing.
6:12. That ye be not slothful, but

VGJro^, notos.

Ro. 11:10. and bow down their lack alway.

^evia, xenia.

Acts 28:23. came many to him unto (his) lodging
,

Philem. 22. prepare me also a lodging :

^evL^O), xenizo.

Acts 10: 6. He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner,

18. whether Simon, which was sumamed
Peter, were lodged there.

23. called he them in, and lodged (them).

32. he is lodged in the house of (one) Simon
17:20. thou bringest certain strange things
21:16. with whom we should lodge.

28: 7. and lodged us three dtys courteous/y.

Heb.13: 2. some have entertained angels unawares
1 Pet. 4: 4. they think it strange that ye run tot

12. Beloved, think it not strange concerning
the tiery trial

^evodox^o), xenodokeo.

iTim. 5:10. if she have lodged strangers.

^evog, xenos.

was a stranger, and ye took me in :

When saw^ we thee a stranger,

I was a stranger, and ye took me not In •

or a stranger, or naked, or sick,

the potter's field, to bury strangers in.

a setter forth of strange gods :

the Athenians and strangers which were
Gains mine host, and of the whole church,

and strangers from the covenants
ye are no more strangers and foreigners,

confessed that they were strangers and
with divers and strange doctrines.

as though some strange thing happened
to the brethren, and to strangers ;

^iarrjg, xestees.

Mark 7: 4. the washing of cups, and pots,

8. the washing of jjots and cups :

^7]paiv(i), xe?raino.

Mat. 13: 6. had no root, they withered away.
21:19. presently the fig tree withered away

20. How soon is the fig tree withered awnv
Mark 3: 1. which had a withered hand.

3. which had tae withered hand,
4: 6. had no root, it i/i*hered awaff.

Mat. 25:35.

38.

43.

44.

27: 7.

Acts ]7:18.

21.

Ro. 16:23.

Eph. 2:12.

19.

Heb. 11:13.

13: 9.

1 Pet. 4:12.

3 John 5.
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Mark 5:29. the fountain of her blood iras dried vp ;

9:18. gnasheth with his teeth, and phielh au-ay:
11:20. saw the fig tree dried vp from the roots.

21 wliich thou cursedst is withered away.
Luke 8: 6 it withered axoay, because it lacked
John 15: 6. as a branch, and is withered

;

Jas. 1:11. but it wilhcrcth the grass, and the

1 Pet. 1:24. The grass withereth, and the flower

Rev.l4:15, for the harvest of the earth is ripe.

16:12. and the water thereof was dried «p,

^ripog. xceros

Mat. 12:10. which had (his) hand withered
23:15. for ye compass sea and la7id to make

Luke 6: 6. whose right hand was withered.
8. which had the withered hand,

23:31. what shall De done in the dry ?

John 5: 3. of blind, halt, withered, waiting
Heb. 11:29. through the B-ed sea as by dry (land)

:

^vkivog, xulinos.

2Tim. 2:20. but also of wood and of earth
;

Rev. 9:20. and of wood : which neither can see,

^vXov, xulc-n.

Mat. 26:47. with swords and staves,

55. with swords and staves for to take me ?

Mar. 14:43. with swords and staves,

48. with swords and (with) .staves to take me ?

Luk. 22:52. as against a thief, with swords and stet-'fis ?

23:31. if they do these things in a green tree,

Acts 5:30. whom ye slew and hanged on a tree.

10:39. whom they slew and hanged on a tree :

13:29. they took (liim) down from the tree,

16':24. and made their feet fast in the stocks.

iCor. 3:12. precious stones, wood, hay, stubble;

Gal. 3:13. Cursed (is) every one that hangeth on a
tree :

1 Pet. 2:24. bare our sins in his own body on the tree,

Jlev. 2: 7. will I give to eat of the tree of life,

18:12. and all thyine wood,
— vessels of most precious wood,

22: 2. (was there) the tree of life,

- and the leaves of the tree

14. may have right to the tree of life,

^vpdo), xurao.

Acts 21:24. that they may shave (their) heads :

iCor.ll: 5. is even all one as if she were shaven.
6. for a woman to be shorn or shaven,

6, 7], TO.

(See in Appendix.)

'66e, 7jde, rode, hode, heede, tode.

Luk. 10:39. And she had a sister called Mary,
16:25. but now he is comforted, and thou

Acts 15:23. they wrote (letters) by them after this

manner
;

(lit. wrote these things)

21:11. Thus saith the Holy Ghost,
Jas. 4:13. we will go into such a city,

Rev. 2: 1. These things saith he that holdeth
8. These things saith the first and the

12. These things saith he which hatli

18. Tlicse things saith the Son of God,
J: 1. These things saitli he that hath

7. These things saith he that is hoi}',

14. These things saith the Amen,

O feOTi, JlO CStl.

(As used in interpretation or specification, like i. e.

The passages in which the relative pronoun, witli

ioTi, forms a clause of a sentence, are classed

with kari ; and the jtassages in which it is given
at full length with ij.edEfi/j.riv£Vo/j.ai, may be seen
under that verb.)

Mark 3:17. Boanerges, vhich in, The sousofthundor
7:11. Corban, that is to say, a gift,

34. Epbphatha, that is. Be opened.
12:42. two mites, which make a farthing.
15:16. into the hall, called Praetorium

;

42. that is, the day before the sabbath,
Eph. 6:17. the sword of the Spirit, whichis the word

of God :

Col. 1:24. for his body's sake, which is the church :

Heb. 7: 2. King of Salem, which is. King of peace :

Rev. 21: 8. which is the second death.
17. the measure of a man, that is, of th.i a>ig<«;

6 wv Kal 6 rjv Kai 6 tp^ofievog,

ho on kai Tio ccn kai ho erkomcno.t

(Used as a descriptive title of God.)

Rev. 1: 4. which is, and tchich was, and which is ti

come ;

8. which is, and which was, and which is tc

come,
4: 8. which vms, and is, and is to come.

11:17. which art, and wast, and art to come

}

16: 5. which art, and wast, and shalt be.

Note.—The reading of this last in the most approved
modern editions, is 6 ow Kal 6 r/v Kal 6 uaio(:.

oydoTjKovra, ogdoeckonta.

Luke 2:37. a widow of Vibont fourscore and four

16: 7. Take thy bill, and write fourscore.

oydoog, ogdoos.

Luke 1:59. the eighth day they came to circumci«e
Acts 7: 8. and circumcised him the eighth day ;

2 Pet. 2: 5. but saved Noah the eighth (person),

Rev. 17:11. even he is the eighth,

21:20. the eighth, beryl

;

oyKog, onkos.

Heb. 12: 1. let us lay aside every ?fe!n'A^,

b6zv(j), hoduo.

Luk. 10:33. a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed,

ddrjYEO), hodeegco*

Mat. 15:14. if the blind lead the blind,

Luke 6:39. Can the blind lead the blind 7

John 16:13. he xcill guide you into all truth :

Acts 8:31. except some man should g'ddc me 7

Rev. 7:17. and shall lead them unto living

odrjydc, hodecgos.

Mat. 15:14. they be blind leaders of the blij^d.

23:16. Woe unto you, (ye) blind guides,
24. (Ye) blind guides, which strain

Acts 1:16. which was guide to them that took ''tva.*

Rom. 2:19. ait a guide of the blind, a light

vSoiTTopeo), hodoiporco.

Acts 10: 9. as they 7vent on their journey,

bSonxopla, hodoij>oria.

John 4: G. being wearied with (his) ^o^/rn^y,

2Cor.11:26. [In] journeyings often, (in) perils

b66<;, hodos.

Mat. 2:12. into their own country another way.
3: 3. Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
4:15. (by) the tcay of the sea, beyond Jordao,
5:25. whiles thou art in the way with him ;

7:13. and broad (is) the way.
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and narrow (is) the way,
so that no man might pass by that icay.

Go not into the ivay of the Gentiles,

Nor scrip for (your) journey,
which shall prepare thy way
some (seeds) fell by the tvay side,

received seed by the way side.

lest they faint in the 7oay.

disciples apart in the tcay,

sitting by the tcay side,

spread their garments in the way

;

strawed (them) in the way.
he saw a fig tree in the way,
came unto you in the way of righteous-

ness,

Go ye therefore into the highways,
servants went out into the high.'/'ays

and teachest the ivay of God in truth,

which shall prepare thy way
Prepare ye the ^i'cr^'of the Lord,
began, as they went, to pluck (lit. to mnke
way plucking) the

some fell by the ivay side,

these are they by the tvay side,

take nothing for (their) journey,
they will faint by the tvay :

by the teay he asked his disciples,

disputed among yourselves by the icay ?

for by the tvay they had disputed
when he was gone forth into the ^vay,

they were in the icay going up to

sat by the highu-ay side begging.
and followed Jesus in the way.
spread their garments in the way :

and strawed (them) in the way.
teachest the way of God in truth :

to prepai'e his ways ;

to guide our feet into the ivay of peace,
went a day's journey ;

Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
the rough icays (shall be) made smoith

;

which shall prepare thy way before
some fell by the way side

;

Those bj' the way side are they
nothing for (your) journey,
as they went in the way,
and salute no man by the way.
a certain priest that way :

in hisjourney is come to me,
(as thou art) in the way, give diligence

Go out into the highways
sat by the way side begging :

they spread their clothes in the way.
but teachest the way of God truly >

while he talked with us by tlie ti'ay,

told what things (were done) in the way,
Make straight the rvay of the Lord,
and the way ye know,
and how can we know the way ?

I am the tvay, the truth, and the life :

a sabbath day's journey.
hast made known to me the ways of life

;

unto the way that goeth down from
And as they went on (their) way,
he went on his way rejoicing,

that if he found any of this way,
that appeared unto thee in the way
had seen the Lord in the way,
cease to pervert the right ways
to walk in their own ways.
shew unto us the way of salvation,

in the way of the Lord
;

the way of God more perfectly,

but spake evil of that way
no small stir about that way.
And I persecuted this way unto
that after the way which they call

perfect knowledge of (that) way,
laying wait in the ivay to kill him.
I saw in the ivay a light from heaven,
and misery (are) in their ways :

the way of peace have they not known :

%nd his ways past finding out

!

1 Cor
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olSa, see eISsg).

olKEiog, oiktos.

Oal. C:10. wlio are of the household (lit. tlie domes-

tics) of faith.

Eph. 2:19. and of the Iwusehold of God;
iTim 5: 8. specially for those of his own house,

oineTr]^, oiketecs.

Luk. 16:13. No servant can serve two masters :

Acts 10: 7. he called two of his household servants,

Ro. 14: 4. that Judgest another man's servant ?

1 Pet. 2:18. Servafits, (be) subject to (your) masters

oIkeg), oikeo.

Eom. 7:17. but sin that dwellcfk in me.
1 8. dwelleth no good thing :

20. but sin that dwelleth in me.
8: 9. if so be that the Spirit of God ^;(^cZZ in you.

11. if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus

from the dead dwell in you,

1 Cor. 3:16. the Spirit of God dwelleth in you ?

7:12. and she be pleased to dwell with him,

13. if he be pleased to dwell with her,

iTiro. 6:16. dwelling in the light which no man

olarjua, oikcema.

Acts 12: 7. a light shined in the prison:

olicrjTrjpLOV, oikeeteerion.

2 Cor. 5: 2. to be clothed upon with our house which
is from heaven

:

Jude 6. but left their own habitation,

olKia, o'ikia.

Mat 2:11. were come into the house,

5:15. light unto all that are in the house.

7:24. winch built his house upon a rock :

2.5. and beat upon that house

;

26. which built his house upon the sand

:

27. and beat upon that house;
%' 6. my servant lieth at home sick

14. when Jesus was come into Peter's house,

0:10. as Jesus sat at meat in the house,

23. Jesus came into the ruler's house,

28. when he was come into the house,

10:12. come into an houae, salute it.

13. And if the house be worthy,

14. when ye depart out of that house

12:25. every city or house divided

C9. enter into a strong man's house.,

— and then ho will sjjoil his house.

JS: 1. went Jesus out of the house,

3G. and went into the house :

,57. and in his own house.

17:25. when he was come into the house,

19:29. that hath forsaken houses,

23:14 (13). ye devour widows' houses,

24:17. to take any thing out of his house:
43. not have suflered his house

26: 6. in the house of Simon the leper,

Mark 1:29. they entered into the house of

2:15. as Jcsus sat at meat in his house,

3:25. if a house bo divided against itself) that

house cannot stand.

27. into a strong man's house,

— and then he will spoil his house.

6: 4. and in his own house.

10. ye enter into an house,

7:24. and entered into an house,

9:33. and being in the house he a.sked

10:10. And in the house his discij)lcs asked
29. no man that hath left house,

30. honxe^, and brethren, and sisters,

12:40. Which devour widows' houses,

13:15. net go down into the house,

Mar. 13:15. to take any thing out of his hinisr.-

34. who left his house, and gave autiiority

35. when the master of the hoKse comelh,
14: 3. in the house of Simon the leper,

Luke 4:38. and entered into Simon's house.

5:29. a great feast in his own house:
6:48. like a man which built an house,— vehemently upon that house,

49. built an house upon the earth
;— the ruin of that house was great

7: 6. he was now not far from the house,

36. he went into the Pharisee's house,

37. sat at meat in the Pharisee's house,
44. I entered into thine house,

8:27. neither abode in (any) house,

51. when he came into the house,

9: 4. whatsoever house ye enter into,

10: 5. into whatsoever house ye enter,

7. in the same house remain,
- Go not from house to house.

15: 8. and sweep the house, and seek
25. and drew nigh to the house,

17:31. and his stuff in the house,

18:29. no man that hath left house,
20:17. Which devour widows' houses,

22:10. follow him into the house
11. say unto the goodman of the house,

John 4:,53. believed, and his whole house.
8:35. servant abideth not in the house for eyBT\

11:31. with her in the house,

12: 3. and the house was filled with the odout
14: 2. In my Father's house are many

Acts 4:34. possessors of lands or houses sold them,
9:11. and enquire in the house of Judas

17. and entered into the house;
10: 6. whose house is by the sea side:

17. made enquiry for Sinion's house,

32. in the house of (one; Simon
11:11. come unto the house where I was,
12:12. he came to the house of Mary
16:32. to all that were in his house.

17: 5. and assaulted the house of Jason,
18: 7. into a certain (man's) house,

- whose house joined hard to the

lCor.ll:22. have ye not houses to eat and to

16:15. ye know the house of Stephanas,

2 Cor. 5: 1. For we know that if our earthly hous
- a building of God, an house not made

Phil. 4:22. they that are of Cfesar's household.

iTim. 5:13. wandering about from house to liouao

(lit. going the round of the housei)

2Tim. 2:20. But in a great house there are

3: 6. are they which creep into houses,

2 John 10. receive him not into (your) house,

oLKtaKoq, oikiakos.

Mat. 10:25. (shall they call) them o/his hovseholdJ

36. (shall be) they of his own hoiisehold

olKodeaTTOTEO), oikodesjjoteo.

iTim. 5:14. guide the house, give none occasioD

oiKodearrdrrjc;, oikodesj)oL2S.

Mat. 10:25. have called the master of the honso

13:27. servants of the householder came
52. unto a man (that is) an householder,

20: 1. unto a man (that is) an householder,

11. against the goodman of the house,

21:33. There was a certain householder,

24:43. if the goodman of the house had

Mar. 14:14. say ye to tlie goodman of the house^

Luk. 12:39. if the goodman of the house had
13:25. When once the master of the house ia

14:21. Then the master of the house being

22:11. shall say unto the goodman i,lit. A.nac

holder of the house)

oIko6ojie(o, oikodomco.

Mat. 7:21. which built his house upon a rock i
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42.
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Mar. 12: 1,
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Luke 4:29,
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Acts 10: 0. f(;ared God with all his house,

22. to send for tliee into his house,

30. I prayed in my house, and, behold,

11:12. we entered into the man's house:

13. he had seen an ang^el in his house,

14. wliereby thou and all thy house .shall

16:15. was baptized, and her household,
— come into my house, and abide

31. thou shalt be saved, and thy house.

3-1. brought them into liis house,

18: 8. believed on the Lord wii i all his house ;

19:10. they fled out of that houst naked
20:20. publickly, and from house to house,

21: 8. entered into the house of Philip

Ro. 16: 5. the church that is in their house.

iCor. 1:16. I baptized also the household of

11:34. let him eat at home;
14:35. ask their husbands at home :

16:19. church that is in their house.

Col. 4:15. church which is in his house.

lTim.3: 4. ruleth well his own house,

5. know not how to rule his own house,

12. and their own houses well.

15. to behave thyself in the house of God.
5: 4. first to shew jnety at home,

2Tim.l:10. The Lord give mercy unto the house of

4:19. and the household of" Onesiphorus.

Titus 1:11. who subvert whole houses,

Philem. 2. and to the church in thy house:

Heb. 3: 2. Moses (was faithful) in all his house.

3. hath more honour than the house.

4. eveiy house is builded by some
5. (was) faithful in all his house,

6. Christ as a son over his own house;
whose house are we,

8: 8. with the house of Israel and with the

house of Judah :

10. I will make with the house of Israel

10:21. an high priest over the house of God;
11: 7. to the saving of his house ;

! Pet. 2: 5. are built up a spiritual house,

4:17. must begin at the house of God :

olKovfj,evT], oikoumcnce.

Mat. 24:14. shall be preached in all the world
Luke 2: 1. that all the world should be taxed.

4: 5. unto him all the kingdoms of the Korld
21:26. which are coming on the earth :

Acts 11:28. dearth througliout all the vorld :

17: 0. have turned the world upside down
31. in the which he will judge the world

19:27. whom all Asia and the«'o;7(Zworshippeth
24: 5. among all the Jews throughout the world,

Ro. 10:18. their words unto the ends of the world.

Heb. 1: 6. the firstbegotten into the world,

2: 5. not put in subjection the world to come,

Rev. 3:10. which shall come upon all the world,

12: 9. which deceiveth the whole world:
16:14. kings of the earth and of the whole world,

oiKOvpog, oilcouro.^.

Titus 2: 5. keepers at home, good, obedient

olKTEipG), oiKTgfpto), nilcfiro, oiktlreo.

Rom. 9:15. I will have compassion on whom I will

have compassion.

oliiTipjj.6g, oi/iti?-mos.

Ro. 12: 1. by the mercies of God, that ye
2 Coi". 1: 3. the Father ofviercies,

Phil. 2: 1. if any bowels and 7n(?rc/e.s,

Col. 3:12. bowels of mercies, kindness,
Heb. 10:28. despised Moses' law died without wr-rc-^

OiKTipnoiv, oiktirmon.

Luke 6:36. Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father
also is merciful.

Jas. 5:11. is very pitiful, and of tender mercy.

oip,ai, oimai.

John 21:25. I suppose that even the wor'd

olvoTTOTTj^, oinopotccs.

Mat. .1:19. and ?Lwinebibber,

Luke 7:34. a gluttonous man, and a wiiehibKif,

olvog, oinos.

Neither do men put new icine

and the wine runneth out,

but they put new wi7ie into new
no man putteth new wine into :ld

bottles, else the new wine doth biu'st

the bottles, and the trine is

but new wine must be put into new
they gave him to drink icinc

shall drink neither icine nor strong

no man putteth new irine into

else the new wine will burst the

But new tvine must be put into new
neither eating bread nor drinking «-i«e ;

pouring in oil and wine.

And when they wanted wine,

They have no icine.

tasted the water that was made wine,

doth set forth good wine;
hast kept the good wine until now.
where he made the water wine.

, nor to drink tvine,

. be not dniuk with trine,

not given to much wine,

but use a little wiue for thy
not given to much wine,

. hurt not the oil and the wine.

drink of the wine of the wrath
, shall drink of the wine of the wrath
, unto her the cup of the tvirie of

drunk with the wine of her
. have drunk of the wine of the wrath
. and wine, and oil,

. he treadeth the winepress of

olvo(pXvyia, oinopJilugia.

1 Pet. 4: 3. ex-cess of wine, revellings,

olonai, oiomai.

Phil. 1:16. supposing to add afHiction

Jas. 1: 7. Ze/! not that man </^^'«^• that he

oloq, hoios.

Mat. 24:21. tribulation, such as was not since

Mark 9: 3. .so as no fuller on earth can wbita
them.

13:19. affliction, such as was not from the

Luke 9:55. Ye know not what manner q/" spirit

Rom. 9: 6. Not as though the word of God
lCor.l5:48. As (is) the earthy, such (are) they

— as (is) the heavenly, such (are) they

2Cor.l0:ll. S7ich as we are in word by letters

12:20. I shall not find you S7ich as I would,
— unto you such as ye would not

:

Phil. 1:30. Having the same conflict which ye saw
1 Th. 1: 5. ye know what manner of men we wer«
2Tim.3:ll. afflictions, which came unto me at

— what persecutions I endured :

Rev. 16:18. such as was not since men were

oLoei & olaovai, see <i>spio.

oKvio), oknco.

Acts 9:38. that he would not delay to comft

OKVTjpoc^, oknecros.

Mat. 25:26. (Thou) wicked and slothful servant.

Mat. 9:17.
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Ro. 12-A'l. Not slothful in business ; fervent
Phil. 3; 1. to me indeed (is) not grievous,

OKrarjuspog, oJctacemeros.

PImI. 3: 5. Circumcised the eighth day,

OICTG), oktO.

Luke 2:21. when eight days were accomplished
9:28. about an eight days after

13: 4. Or those eighteen, upon whom
11. a spirit of infii-mity eighteen years,

16. lo, these eighteen years,
Johu 5: 5. an infirmity thirty and eight years.

20:26. after eight days again his disciples

Acts 9:33. which had kept his bed eight years,

\ Pet. 3:20. eight souls were saved by water.

oXedpog, ohtliros.

1 Cor. 5: 5. for the destruction of the flesh,

1 Th. 5: 3. then sudden (ies^rMc^io?i cometh
2Th. 1: 9. with everlasting destruction from
I Tim. 6: 9. which drown men in destruction and

oAiyoTTiCfTOf, oUgopistos.

Mat. 6:30. O ye of littlefaith 1

8:26. Why are ye fearful, O ye of littlefaith ?

14:31. O thou of littlefaith, wherefore didst

16: 8. O ye of little faith, why reason ye
Luk. 12:28. (will he clothe) you, O ye of little

faith ?

bXiyoq, oligos.

Mat. 7:14. and/ezo there be that find it.

9:37. but the labourers [axe] few ;

15:34. and afeiv little fishes.

20:16. for many be called, hatfew chosen.
22:14. hntfew (are) chosen.
25:21. hast been faithful over afeio things,

23. hast been faithful over afeiv things,

Mark 1:19. when he had gone a little farther

6: 5. he laid his hands upon afeio sick

31. and rest « while r

8: 7. And they had a few small fishes :

Lake 5: 3. thnist out a little from the land.

7:47. to whom little is forgiven, (the same)
loveth little.

10: 2. but the labourers {are) few :

12:48. shall be beaten with few (stripes).

13:23. Lord, are there/c«' tliat be saved ?

Acts 12:18. there was no small stir among the
14:28. there they abode long (Ut. not a little)

time with
15: 2. no small dissension and disputation
17: 4. and of the chief women not a.few.

12. and of men, not afew.
19:23. there arose no small stir

24. no small gain unto the craftsmen
;

26:28. Almost (lit. in a.littlc) thou persuadest me
29. were both almost, and altogether (lit. in

a little, and in much)
27:20. and no small tempest lay on (us),

2Cor. 8:lo. he that (had gathered) little had no
lack.

Eph. 3: 3. as I wrote afoi'e in/e?«; words,
lTim.4: 8. bodily exercise profiteth little:

5:23. but use a little wine
Heb. 12:10. for a/«« days chastened (us)

Jas. 3: 5. how great a matter a ZiY^/e fire

4:14. appeareth for a little time,
1: 6. though now for a seaso7i,

3:20. whereinye?(», that is, eight souls
5:10. after that ye have suffered a while,

12. I have written briefly,

2:14. I have afew things against thee,

20. T have afeto things against thee,

3: 4. Thou hast afew names even in Sardis
12:12. that he hath but a short time.
17:10. he must continue a short space.

1 Pet

Rev.

oXiyoijJvxog, oligopsukjs,

1 Th 5:14. comfort the feeblemmdea,

oXtycopeG), oligoreo.

Heb. 12: 5. despise not thou the chastening of lit

Lord, nor faint

oXodpevTTjg, olothrutees.

lCor.lO:10. were destroyed of the destroijer,

oXoOpevG), olotliruo.

Heb. 11:28. lest he that destroyed the firstborn

oXoKavTCOna, holokaiUdma.

Mar. 12:33. is more than all whole burnt offerings

Heb. 10: 6. In burnt offerings and (sacrifices) for sii,

8. and burnt ojferings and (offering) for sin

thou wouldest not,

(jXoKXrjpia, hololcleeria.

Acts 3:16. hath given him this perfect soundness

oXoicXrjpog, holoMceros.

1 Th. 5:23. (I pray God) your irhole spirit and
Jas. 1: 4. that ye may be perfect and e?t^;re.

6XoXv(^(o, ololuzo.

Jas. 5: 1. weep and howl for your miseries

oXoq, holos.

Mat. 1:22. Now all this was done, that
4:23. Jesus went about all Galilee,

24. bis fame went throughout all Syria

:

5:29. and not (that) thy whole body should
30. and not (that) thy whole body should

6:22. thy whole body shall be full of light.

23. thy whole body shall be full of darkness
9:26. famehereof went abroad into all thatlanc

31. his fame in all that country.

13:33. till the whole was leavened.
14:35. they sent out into all that country
16:26. if he shall gain the whole world,
20: 6. Wliy stand ye here all the day idle ?

21: 4. All this was done, that

22:37. love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

and with all thy soul, and with all tliv

40. hang all the law and the prophets.
24:14. in all the world for a witness
26:13. be preached in the whole world,

56. But all this was done, that

59. and all the council, sought false

27:27. gathered unto him the ivhole band
Mark 1:28. throughout all the region round about

Galilee.

33. all the city was gathered
39. synagogues throughout all Galilee,

55. ran through that whole region
36. if he shall gain the whole world,
30. love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind, and with all thy strength :

33. to love him with all the heart, and wjlb
all the understanding, and with all thfl

soul, and with all the strength,

44. (even) all her living.

14: 9. throughout the tvhole world,

55. and all the council sought
15: 1. and the ivhole council,

16. they call together the ichole band
33. darkness over the whole land

Luke 1:65. throughout all the hill country of
4:14. a fame of him through all the region
5: 5. we have toiled all the night,

7:17. went forth throughout all Judiea.
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Luke 8:39. published throughout the whole citj'

43. had spent all lier living upon
9:25. if he gain the whole world,

10:27. love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

and with all thy soul, and with all thy
strength, and with all thy mind

;

11:34. thy whole body also is full of

36. If thy whole body therefore (be)

— the whole shall be full of light,

13:21. till the ichole was leavened.
23: 5. teaching throughout all Jewry,

44, darkness over all the earth until

John 4:53. believed, and his whole house.
7:23. I have made a man every whit whole on

the sabbath
9:34. Thou wast altogether bom in sins,

11:50. that the whole nation perish not.

13:10. but is clean every whit :

19:23. woven from the top throughovt.

Acts 2: 2. and it filled all the house
47. favour with all the people.

5:11. great fear came upon all the church,

7:10. governor over Egypt and all his house.
11. a dearth over all the land of Egypt

8:37. If thou believest with all thine heart,

9:31. churches rest throughout all Judaea
42. it was known throughout all Joppa

;

10:22. among all the nation of the Jews,
37. was published throughout all Judaea,

11:26. that a whole year they assembled
28. throughout all the world :

J 3: 49. throughout all the region.

15:22. and elders, with the whole church,

18: 8. synagogue, believed on the Lord with all

his house :

19:27. whom all Asia and the world
29. the tohole city was filled with

21:30. And all the city was moved,
31. that all Jerasalem was in an uproar.

22:30. And all their council to appear,
28:30. Paul dwelt two whole years in

Rom. 1: |. spoken of throughout the whole world.
8:36. we are killed all the day long

;

10:21. All day long I have stretched forth

16:23. mine host, and of the whole church,

iCor. 5: 6. leaveneth the whole lump ?

12:17. If the whole body (were) an eye,
— If the whole (were) hearing,

14:23. If therefore the whole church
2 Cor. 1: 1. which are in all Achaia :

Gal. 5: 3. he is a debtor to do the whole law.
9. leaveneth the whole lump.

Phil. 1:13. are manifest in all the palace,

iTh. 4:10. which are in all Macedonia:
Titus 1:11. who subvert whole houses,

Heb. 3: 2. Moses (was faithful) in all his house.

5. verily (was) faithful in all his house.

Jas. 2:10. whosoever shall keep the whole law, and
yet offend,

3: 2. (and) able also to bridle the whole body.

3. and we turn about their whole body.

6. that it defileth the whole body,

iJohn 2: 2. but also for (the sins of) the whole world.

5:19. the ivhole world lieth in wickedness.
Rev. 3:10. which shall come upon all the world,

12: 9. which deceiveth the whole world :

13: 3. all the world wondered after the beast.

16:14. and of the whole world, to gather them

oXoTeXij^, holotelees.

1 Th. 5:23. very God of peace sanctify you wholly ;

bXvvdog, olunihos.

Rev, C 13. as a fig tree castoth her untimely Jigs,

'6X(j)q, holds.

Mat. 5:34. Swear not at all

;

iCor. 5: 1. It is reported conmonly (that there is)

6: 7. there is utterly a fault among you,

15:29. if the dead rise not at all 1

ofjijSpog, ombros.

Luk. 12:54. ye say. There cometh a shower •

afit?i£.(i), homileo.

Luk. 24:14. they talked together of all these
15. that, while they communed (togethet

Acts 20:11. and talked a long while,

24:26. and communed with hira.

ofiiXia, Jiomilia.

lCor.l5:33. evil communications corrupt

OfiiXoc, Jiomilos.

Rev. 18:17. and all the company in ships,

anna, omnia.

Mark 8:23. and when he had spit on his eyes,

o\ivv\u, d[ivv(x), omnumi, omnuo
With the tenses from bpiou.

Mat. 5:34. Stocnr not at all ; neither by heaven

;

36. Neither shall thou sicear by thy head,
23:16. Whosoevers/ioZ/sw'eorby the temple, it i«

nothing ; but whosoever shall swear by
the gold of the temple, he is a debtor

!

18. Wliosoever shall swear by the altar,

— but whosoever sweareth by the gift

20. Whoso therefore shall sicear by the altar,

sweareth by it, and by all

21. And whoso shall swear by the temple,
sicearc'h by it, and by him that

22. he thatshvtWswearhyhevLven, sweareth by
26:74. Then began he to curse and to swear,

Mark 6:23. And he sware unto her, Whatsoever
14:71. began to curse and to swear, (saying),

Luke 1:73. which he sware to our father Abraham,
Acts 2:30. that God had sworn with an oath

7:17. which God had sworn to Abraham.
Heb. 3:11. So I swai-e in my wrath. They shall not

18. to vs'hom s7Core he that they
4: 3. As I have sworn in my wrath,
6:13. because he could swear by no greater,

he sware by himself,

16. For men verily swear by the greater .

7:21. The Lord sware and will not repent,

Jas. 5:12. above all things, my brethren, sztror not,

Rev. 10: 6. And sware by him that liveth for ever

dnoOvfiadov, liomothumadon.

Acts 1:14. continued with one accord in prayer and
2: 1. were all with one accord in one place.

46. daily with one accord in the temple,
4:24. their voice to God with one accord,

5:12. they were all iiuth one accord
7:57. and ran upon him with one accord,

8: 6. the people 7ci(h one accord gave heed
12:20. but they came irith one accord to him,
15:25. being assembled with one accord,
18:12. made insurrection with one accord
19:29. rushed with one accord into the theatre*.

Ro. 15: 6. That ye may with one mind (and) one

OfiOid^u), Iwmoiazo.

Mar. 14:70. and thy speech agrceth (thereto)

onotonadfjg, liomoiopathees.

Acts 14:15. We also are mono/'/ /7tT^f7.<.'!?V>«,s with yea,

Jas. 5:17. a man subject to like passions as we ar*

ofioioc, homoios.

Mat. 11:16. It is like unto children sittincr

13:31. The kingdom of heaven is like

33. of heaven is like unto leaven.
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Mat 11:44. is like unto treasure hid in a field ;

45 is like unto a merchant man,
47. kingdom of heaven is like unto a net,

52. like unto a man (that is) an householder,

20: 1. is like unto a man (that is) an householder,
22:3!). And the second (is) like unto it,

Mar. 12:31. And the second (is) like, (namely)
Luke 6:47. I will shew j-ou to whom he is like:

48. He is like a man wliich built

43. like a man that without a foundation
7:31. to what are they like ?

32. They are like unto children sitting

12:36. like unto men that wait for their

13:18. Unto what is the kingdom of God like ?

19. It is like a grain of mustard seed,

21. It is like leaven, which a woman
John 8:55. I shall be a liar like unto you :

9: 9. others (said). He is like him :

Acts 17:29. that the Godhead is like unto gold,

Gal. 5:21. revellings, and such like:

lJohn3: 2. when he shall appear, we shall be Zi'^-g him;
Jude 7. in like manner, giving themselves
Rev 1:13. (one) like unto the Son of man,

15. his feet like unto fine brass,

2:18. feet (are) like fine brass
;

4: 3. was to look upon like a jasper and
- in sight like unto au emerald.
6. a sea of glass like unto crystal

:

7. the first beast (was) like a lion, and the
second beast like a calf, and

- the fourth beast (was) like a flying eagle.

9: 7. (were) like unto horses prepared
- as it were crowns like gold,

10. they had tails like unto scorpions,

19. their tails (were) like unto serpents,
11: 1. a reed like unto a rod :

13: 2. was like unto a leopard,

4. Who (is) like unto the beast?
11. he had two horns like a lamb,

14:14. (one) sat like unto the Son of man,
16:13. three unclean spirits like frogs

18:13. What (city is) like unto this great city !

21:11. her light (was) like unto a stone most
18. pure gold, like unto clear glass.

biioLOTTic^, homoiotees.

Heb. 4:15. in all points tempted like as (we are),

'lit. according to likenesK)

7:15. after the similitude of Melchisedec

( 457
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Mat. 26:35. Likewise also said all the disciplea,

27:41. Likewise also the chief priests

Mark 4:16. these are they likewise which are

15:31. Likewise also the chief priests

Luke 3:11. let him do likewif,e.

5:10. And so (was) also James, and John,

33. and likewise (the disciples) of tho

6:31. do ye also to them likewise.

10:32. And likewise a Levite,

37. Go, and do thou likewise.

13: 5. ye shall ail likewise perish.

16:25. likewise Lazarus evil things :

17:28. Likcioise also as it was in the days
31. let him likewise not return back..

22:36. and likewise (his) scrip :

John 5:19. these also doeth the Son likctpise>

6:11. and likewise of the fishes as much
21:13. and giveth them, and fish likewise.

Rom. 1:27. likewise also the men,
iCor. 7: 3. likewise also the wife unto the

4. likewise also the husband hath
22. likewise also he that is called.

Heb. 9:21. he sprinkled (lit. he sprinkled likewise^

with blood
Jas. 2:25. Likewise also was not E-ahab
iPet. 3: 1. Likewise, ye wives, (be) in

7. Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with
5: 5. Likewise, ye younger, submit

8. Likewise also these (filthy)

8:12. and the night likewise.

biioLOid, homoioo.

Mat. 6: 8.

7:24,

26.

11:16.

13:24.

18:23.

25: 1.

Mark 4:30,

Luke 7:31,

13:18,

20.

Acts 14:11.

Rom. 9:29,

Heb. 2:17

Be not ye therefore like unto them

:

I will liken him unto a wise man,
shall he likened unto a foolish man,
whereunto shall I liken this generation?
is likened unto a man which sowed
Therefore is the kingdom of heaven

likened unto a certain king,

is like unto a certain king, which made a
Then shall. ..he likened unto ten virgins,

Whereunto shall we liken the kingdom
shall I liken the men of this generation ?

whereunto shall I resemble it?

Whereunto shall I liken the kingdom
in the likeness of men.
and been made like irato Gomorrha.
to he 7nade like unto (his) brethren,

onoiGiixa, homoioma.

llom, 1:23. into an image made like to (lit. in the
similitude of an image of)

5:14. after the similitude of Adam's
6: 5. in the likeness of his death,

8: 3. in the likeness of sinful flesh,

fhil. 2: 7. was made in the likeness of men :

Rev. 9: 7. And the shapes of the locusts (were)

oiioiGig, homows.

Mat 22.26. Likeieise the second also.

Jude
Rev.

6[wi.(i}oig, Jiomoiosis.

Jas. 3: 9. are made after the similitude of Goa

6/ioAoyfc'w, Jwmologeo.

Mat. 7:23

10:32

14: 7,

Luk.l2: 8

then will I profess unto them,
shall confess me before men, him tcill I

confess also before my Father
he promised with an oath
shall confess me before men, him shall

the Son of man also confess

John 1:20. he confessed, and denied not; but con
fessed, I am not the Christ.

9:22. that if any man did confess that he was
Christ,

12:42. because of the Pharisees they did not

confess (him),

but the Pharisees confess both.

But this I confess unto thee,

if thou shall confess with thy month
with the mouth confession is made
and hast professed a good professiou

They profess that they know God ;

and confessed that they were strangers

of (our) lips giving thanks to his name.
If we confess our sins,

Every spirit that confessefh

every spirit that confesseth not

Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is

ivho confess not that Jesus Christ

ofioXoyca, liomologia.

2 Cor. 9:13. for your professed subjection

iTim. 6:12. hast professed a good pi-ofession

13. witnessed a good confession

;

Heb. 3: 1. and high priest of our 7>?'q/ess2'ow,

4:14. let us hold fast (our) profession.

10:23. Let us hold fast the profession of

ofioXoyovnevcog, liomologoumenos.

ITim. 3:16. And without controversy great is

bfiorexvog, Iwmotclinos.

Acts 18: 3. because he was of the same craft,

ofwv, homou.

John 4:36. that reapeth may rejoice together.

Acts 23: 8.

24:14,

Ro. 10: 9.

10.

ITim. 6:12

Titus 1:16

Heb. 11:13.

13:15.

iJohnl: 9.

4: 2,

3.

15.

2 John 7.
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John 20: 4. So they ran both together

:

21: 2. There were together Simon Peter and

6[.i6(l)p(i)v, homophron.

! Fet. 3: 8. Finally, (be yc) all of one mirid,

ojiocj, see ofivv^i.

bmog, homos.

John 12:43. Nevertheless among the chief
lCor.14: 7. And even things without life

Sal. 3:15. Though (it be) but a man's covenant,

ovap, onar.

Mat. 1:20. appeared unto him in a dream,
2:12. being warned of God in a dream

13. appeareth to Joseph in a dream,
19. appeareth in a dreain to Joseph
22. being warned of God in a dream,

27:19. this day in a dream because of him.

ovdpcov, onarion.

John 12:14. when he had found a young ass,

oveidi^o), onidizo.

Mat. ."):11. when (men) shall revile you,
11:20. Then began he to itpbraid the cities

27:44. cast the same ?'« his tcclh.

Mar. 1.5:32. were crucified with him reviled him.
16-14. and upbraided them with their

Luke 6:22. and shall reproach (you),

Ito. 15: 3. of them that reproached thee fell on me.
iTim. 4:10. we both labour and suffer reproach,
J.1S. 1: 5. and upbraideth not;
1 Pet. 4:14. If ye be reproached for the name

ovEcSianog, onidismos.

Ilo. 1.5: 3. The re/iroac/ics of them that
iTiui. 3: 7. lest he fall into reproach
Heb. 10:33. both by reproaches and afflictions

;

11:26. Esteeming the reproach of Christ
13-13. bearing his reproach.

uvEt6og, ontdos.

Luke 1:25. to take away my reproach among meo.

6vr]ji.i, oncemi.

Philem. 20. let me havejoy of thee in the Lord :

dvLKoq, onilcos.

Mat. 18: 0. that a millstone (lit. a mill turned by an
ass) were hanged

Luk. 17: 2. that a millstone (lit. a mill turned, SfC.)

were

ovofia, onoma.

Mat. 1:21. thou shalt call his name JESUS :

23. they shall call his name Emmanuel,
25. and he called his 7tarnc JESUS.

C>: 9. Hallowed be thy name.
7:22. liave we not prophesied in thy name?

and in thy name have cast out devils ?

and in thy name done
"0: 2. Now the names of the twelve

22. liated of all (men) for my name's sake :

41. in the name of a prophet
— in the name of a righteous man
42. in the 7iame of a disciple,

12:21. And in his jiome shall the Gentiles trust.

18: .5. one such little child in my 7ia)ne

20. are gathered together in my name,
19:29. for my name's sake, shall receive

Mat. 21: 9

23:39

24: 5,

9,

27:32,

57,

28:19

Mark 3:16

17.

5: 9

6:14

9:37,

38,

39,

41,

9,

10,

6,

13

14:32

11

13
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that Cometh in the name of the Lora

;

he that comcth in the name of the Lord
many shall come in my name,
of all nations for my name's sake,
a man of Cyrene, Simon by 7iame

:

rich man of Arimathaea, named Joseph,
in the na'ne of the Father, and
Simon he snrnamed (lit. added the namt]
Peter;

he surnamed (lit. added the name to)

them Boanerges,
What (is) lliy name 1

My name (is) Legion :

rulers of the synagogue, Jairus by name ,

for his name was spread abroad :

one of such children in my name,
casting out devils in thy name,
which shall do a miracle in my name
water to drink in my name,
tliat cometh in the name of the Lord :

that cometh in the name of the Lord :

many shall come in my name,
for my name's sake :

which was named (lit. of which the nam
was) Gethsemane :

In my 7iame shall they cast out devils i

a certain priest named Zacharias,
and her name (was) Elisabeth,
thou shalt call liis name John,
a city of Galilee, named Nazareth,
to a man whose name was Josejih,

the virgin's name (was) Mary,
and shalt call his name JESUS,
and holy (is) his name.
after the name of his father,

that is called by this name.
His name is John,
his name was cnlled JESUS,
whose name (was) Simeon;
saw a publican, named Levi,
and cast out your name as evil,

What is thy name 1

there came a man named Jairus,

this child in my name
casting out de'ils in thy name

;

are subject unto us through thy name.
because your na7ncs are written in
named (lit. bj- name] Martha
Hallowed be thy name.
that cometh in the name of the Lord,
a certain beggar named Lazarus,
named (lit. by name called) Zacchaeus,
that cometh in the name of the Lord :

many shall come in my name,
for my Jiame's sake,
hated of all (men) for my name's sake,
a man narned Joseph,
to a village called Knimaus,
whose name was Cleojias,

should be preached in his name
whose 7tame (was) John,
to them that believe on his name:
many believed in his 7iame,

7iamed Nicodcmus, (lit. N. his name)
hath not believed in the •ia7nc of

I am come in mj' Father's na7ne,— if another shall come in liis own natne^

10: 3. he callcth his own sheep by 7iame,

25. that I do in my Father's 7ia7nc,

12:13. tliat cometh in the name of the Lord.
28. Father, glorify thy name.

14:13. whatsoever ye shall ask in my name,
14. shall ask any thing in my name,
26. the Father will send in my name,

15:16. shall ask of tlie Father in my name,
21. do unto you for my 7iame's sake,

16:23. yc shall ask the Father in my jjawitv

24. have yc asked nothing in my name :

26. yc shall ask in my 7ia7ne :

17: 6. I have manifested thy 7iame unto
11. keep througli thine own name
12. I kept them in tliy name;
26. I have declared unto them thy navie.

10:17.

Luke 1: 5.

13.

20.

27.

31.

49.

59.

61.

03.

2:21.

5:27.

6:22.

8:30.

41.

9:48.

49.

10:17.

20,

38.

11: 2,

13:35.

16:20,

19: 2,

38
21: 8

12,

17
23:50.

24:13,

18.

47,

1: 6

12,

2:23

3: 1

18
5:43,

John
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John 18:10. riie servant's 7iame was Malclms.

20:31. might have life through his 7wme.

Acts 1:15. llie number of the name^ together

2:21. shall call on the naine of the Lord

38. in the name of Jesus Christ for

3: 6. In the name of Jesus Christ of

16. And his name through faith in his name
hath made this man strong,

4: 7. or by what 7iame, have ye done this ?

10. that by the name of Jesus Christ

2 2. there is none other name under
17. to no man in this name.
13. nor teach in the name of Jesus.

30. by the name of thy holy child Jesus.

5: 1. a certaiii man named Ananias,

23. that ye should not teach in this 7iame 1

34. a Pharisee, named Gamaliel,

40. should not speak in the wwwic of Jesus,

41. worthy to suffer shame for his name.

S: 9. there was a certain man, called Simon,

12. and the 7iame of Jesus Christ,

16. baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus.

9:10. 7iamed (lit. by name) Ananias
;

11. for (one) called Saul, (lit. by 7iame Saul)

12. a man named Ananias coming in,

14. to bind all that call on thy 7ia7ne.

15. to bear my 7iame before the Gentiles,

16. he must suffer for my 7ia7)ie's sake.

21. which called on this name in Jerusalem,

27. at Damascus in the 7iame of Jesus.

29 (28). spake boldly in the 7iame of the Lord
33. a certain man Tiamed jEneas,

36. a certain disciple named Tabitha,

10: 1. called (lit. by 7ia7ne) Cornelius,

43. that through his name whosoever
48. to be baptized in the 7iame of the Lord.

1:23. one of them named Agabus,
«2:13. came to hearken, named Rhoda.
13: 6. a Jew, whose 7iame (was) Bar-jesus :

8. for so is his 7ia7ne by interpretation

15:14. out of them a people for his name.
17. upon whom my 7ia7ne is called,

26. for the 7iame of our Lord Jesus
15: 1. disciple was there, 7iamed Timotheus,

14. 7ian:cd Jjydia, a seller of purple,

18. in the name of Jesus Christ

17:34. and a woman named Damai-is,

^: 2. named Aquila, bom in Pontus,

7. 7ia7ned Justus, (one) that worshipped God,
15. if it be a question of words and 7iames,

24. named Apollos, bom at Alexandria,

19: 5. baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus.

13. which had evil spirits the 7ia7ne of

17. and the 7iame of the Lord Jesus was
24. 7iamed Demetrius, a silversmith,

20: 9. 7z«?ne(ZEutychus, being fallen into a deep
21:10. a certain prophet, -named Agabus.

13. for the name of the Lord Jesus.

22:16. calling on the na7ne of the Lord.
26: 9. contrarj' to the name of Jesus of

27: 1. 7iamcd Julius, a centurion

28: 7. whose 7iame was Publius
;

Rom. 1: 5. among all nations, for his 7iame :

2:24. For the name of God is blasphemed
9:17. that my name might be declared

10:13. shall call upon the name of the Lord
15: 9. and sing unto thy name.

ICor. 1: 2. in every place call upon the name of

10. by the 7iame of our Lord Jesus
13. were ye baptized in the name of Paul?
15. I had baptized in mine own na7ne.

5: 4. In the 7iame of our Lord Jesus
6:11. in tlie 7iame of the Lord Jesus,

Eph. 1:21. and every 7ia7ne that is named,
5:20. in Che 7iame of our Lord Jesus

Phil 2; 9. a name which is above every narne:

10 That at the name of Jesus every knee
4: 3 whose 7iames (are) in the book o*'life.

Col. 3:17 (do) all in the 7iame of the Lord
','Th. 1:12. That the 7iame of our Lord Jesus

3: Ck in the 7iame of our Lord Jesus

iTim. G: 1. that the 7ia7ne of God and (his) doctiine

2'i'im. 2:19. that nameth th« name of Christ

Heb. 1: 4. a more excellent woTne than they.

2:12. I will declare thy 7iame unto

6:10. ye have shewed toward his 7ia7ne,

13:15. giving thanks to his name.
Jas. 2: 7. that worthy 7iame by the wliich

5:10. who have spoken in the 7iame of the

Lord,
14. with oil in the 7iame of the Lord :

1 Pet. 4:14. Ifye be reproached for the name of Christ,

iJohn 2:12. forgiven you for his 7ia7ne's sake.

3:23. That we should believe on the 7iame of

5:13. believe on the 7ia7ne of the Son of God ;— may believe on the 7iame of the Son of

3 John 7. for his 7iame's sake they went forth,

14 (15). Greet the friends by 7iame.

Rev. 2: 3. for my 7iame's sake hast laboured,

13. thou boldest fast my 7iamc,

17. and in the stone a new 7ia7ne

3: 1. thou hast a 7iame that thou livest,

4. Thou hast a few na7nes even in Sardis

5. I will not blot out his name
- but I will confess his 7ia7ne before

8. and hast not denied my 7iamc.

12. the maweof my God, and the /lameof the

city of my God,
— my new 7iamc.

6: 8. his 7iame that sat on him was Death,
8:11. the 7iamc of the star is called

9:11. whose 7iame in the Hebrew tongue
— hath (his) name Apollyon.

11:13. were slain )( of men seven thousand

:

18. and them that fear thy name,
13: 1. upon his heads, the 7iame of blasphemy

6. to blaspheme his 7iame, and his

8. whose 7iames are not written in

17. or the 7iame of the beast, or the number
of his name.

14: 1. having his Father's name written in

11. receiveth the mark of his 7ia7ne.

15: 2. (and) over the number of his name,
4. O Lord, and glorify thy name ?

16: 9. and blasphemed the 7ia7ne of God,
17: 3. full oi 7iames of blasphemy,

5. upon her forehead (was) a name
8. whose names were not written in

19:12. he had a 7iame written, that no
13. his name is called The Word of God.
16. and on his thigh a 7iame written,

21:12. and names written thereon,

14. in them the na7nes of the twelve apostle?

22: 4. his 7iamc (shall be) in their foreheads.

dvojj,d^(0, onomazo.

Luke 6:13. whom also he 7iamed apostles ;

14. Simon, whom he also named Peter,

Acts 19:13. to call over them which had evil spirits

Ro. 15:20. not where Chi-ist was named, lest

iCor. 5: 1. as is not so much as named among
11. if any man that is called a brother be

Eph. 1:21. and every name that is 7iamed,

3:15. family in heaven and earth is named,
5: 3. let it not be once 7ia7ned among you,

2Tim. 2:19. Let every one that 7iavieth the name

bvo^, onos.

Mat. 21: 2. ye shall find an ass tied,

5. meek, and sitting upon an ass,

7. And brought the ass,

Luk. 13:15. loose his ox or (his) ass from the stall,

14: 5. Which ofyou shall have an ass or

John 12:15. sitting on an ass's colt.

bvra, ovrag, &c., see under gw.

ovTOJg, ontos.

Mar. 11:32. that he was a prophet indeed.

Luk. 23:47. Certainly this was a righteous man.
24:34. The Lord is risen indeed.

Jolm 8:36. ye shall be free i7ideed.
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i£!or.l4:25. that God is in you of a truth.

Gal. 3:21. verily righteousness should have

iTim. 5: 3. Honour widows that are widows indeed.

5. Now she that is a widow indeed,

16. relieve them that arc widows indeed.

« Pet. 2:18. those that were clean escaped

b^oq, oxos.

Mat. 27:34. gave him vinegar to drink mingled
48. and filled (it) with vinegar,

Mar. 15:36. and filled a spunge full oi vinegar,

Luk. 23:36. and offij-ing liim vinegar,

John 19:29. a vessel full oi vinegar : and they filled a

spunge with vinegar,
30. had received the vinegar, he said,

o^vg, oxus.

Horn. 3:15. Their feet (are) swift to shed blood :

flev. 1:16. went a sharp twoedged sword :

2:12. which hath the sharp sword
14:14. and in his hand a sharp sickle.

17. he also having a sharp sickle.

18. to him that had the sharp sickle, saying.

Thrust in thy sharp sickle,

19:15. out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword,

drrrj, opec.

Heb. 11:38. and (in) dens and cai-es of the earth.

Jas. 3:11. at the sumc place sweet (water) and

OTTtadev, opisthen.

Mat. 9:20. came behind (him), and touched
15:23. for she crieth after us.

Mark 5:27. came in the press behind, and touched

Luke 8:44. Came behind (him), and touched
23:26. that he might bear (it) after Jesus.

Rev. 4: 6. full of eyes before and behind.

5: 1. written within and on the backside,

diriaG), ojnso.

Mat. 3:11. but he that cometh after me
4:19. Follow me, (lit. come after mc)

10:38. and followcth after me,
16:23. Get thee behind me, Satan :

24. If any (man) w-ill come after me,
24:18. return back to take his clothes.

Mark 1: 7. cometh one mightier than I after me,
17. Come ye after me,
20. and went after him.

8:33. Get thee behind me, Satan :

34. Whosoever will come after me,
13-16. that is in tlie field not turn back

Luke 4: 8. Get thee Ijchind me, Satan :

7:38. And stood at his feet behind (him)

9:23. If ajiy (man) will come after me,
62. and looking back, is fit for the

14:2". and come afer me, cannot be
17:31. let him likewise not return l>ack.

19:14. and sent a message after him,

21: 8. go ye not therefore after them.
John 1:15. He that cometh after me is

27. He it is, who coming after me is

30. After me cometh a man which is

6:66. many of his disciples went back,

12:19. the world is gone after him.
18: 6. they went backyard, and fell to the

20:14. she turned herself ioc/c.

Acts 5:37. drew away much people after him :

20:30. to draw away disciples after them.
Phil. 3:13 (14). forgetting those things which are be-

hind,
iTim. 5:15. For some are already turned aside after

Satan.
2 Pet. 2:10. that walk after the flesh in

Judo 7. and going after strange flesh,

llev. 1:10. and heard behind mo a great voice,

12:15. as a flood after the woman,
13: 3. all the world wondered after the beast.

oTiAa, liop}a.

John 18: 3. and torches and weapons.
Rom. 6:13. (as) instruments of righteousness— (as) instriunents of righteousness

13:12. let us put on the armour of light.

2Cor. 6: 7. by the armour of righteousness
10: 4. For the weapons of our warfare

VTzXi^oiiai, hoplizomai.

1 Pet. 4: 1. arm you-rselves likewise with the same

onolog, liopoios.

Acts 26:29. and altogether snch as I am,
iCor. 3:13. evei-y man's work of what sort it is.

Gal. 2: 6. whatsoever they were, it maketh no
1 Th. 1: 9. what manner of entering in v,'e bad
Jas. 1:24. forgetteth what mariner of man he waa

OTTore, hopote.

Luke 6: 3. wlien himself was an hungred.

07T0V, hopou.

Mat. 6:19.

20,

21.

8:19.

13: 5.

24:28,

25:24,

26,

26:13,

57,

28

Mark 2

4: 5,

15.

5:40.

6:10.

55.

56.

9:18,

44,

46

48,

13:14,

14: 9

14,

16: 6.

Luke 9:57.

12:33,

34.

17:37,

22:11,

John 1:28,

3: 8,

4:20

46,

6:23

62
7:34

36

42

8:21,

10:10,

11:30,

32
12: 1

26
13:33

36,

14: 3,

4,

17:24

18: 1.

where moth and rust doth corrupt, an<;

where thieves break through and steal

where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt

and where thieves do not break
For where your treasure is, there

I will follow thee whithcrsoeyer thou
where they had not much earth :

-.r/icrfsoever the carcase is, there

rea[)ing where thou hast not sown,
that I reap where I sowed not,

Wheresoever this gospel shall be
where the scribes and the elders were
Come, see the place where the Lord lay
uncovered the roof wliere he was :

where it had not much earth
;

where the word is sown ;

enterctli in where the damsel was
In what place soever ye enter

where they heanl he was.
And whitJicraocver he entered,

whrresoeyer lie takcth him,

'Where their worm <lielli not,

Where their worm dieth not,

Wlierc their worm dieth not,

standing where it ought not,

W'7(p;rsoever this gospel shall be
«7a'/Ysoevcr he shall go in,

where I shall eat the passover
behold the i)lace where they laid him.
whil/icrsoevor thou gsoest.

where no thief approacheth.
For where your treasure is,

W/tcresnever the body (is), thither

where I shall cat the passover

irhere John was baptizing.

Tlic wind hloweth where it listeth,

where men ought to worship.

where he made the water wino.

unto the place where they did cat bread
ascend up where he was before ?

where I am, (thither) ye cannot come
and where 1 am, (thither) ve cannot

of Rethlchem, where David was ?

whither I go, ye cannot cCrie.

Whither Tgo, yo cannot come.
where John at ih-st bai)tizcd ;

was in that place ?r/(('7-e Martha met Um»

when Mary was come when Jesus

where Lazarus was which had been
where I am, there shall also my
WIdlhcr I go, yc cannot come

;

Whither 1 go, "thou canst not

that where I am, (tlioro) ye may be
And whither I go ye know,
be with mc where I am ;

where was a garden,
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JfohnlS:20.

19:18.

SO.

41,

20:12.

19.

21:18.

Acts 17: 1.

Ro. 15:20.

I Gor. 3: 3.

Col. 3:11.

13 eb. 6:20.

9:16.

10:18.

Jas. 3: 4.

16.

2Pet. 2:11.

Rev. 2:13.

11: 8.

12: 6.

14.

14: 4.

17: 9.

20:10.

tehitlier the Jews always resort;

Where they crucified liim, and
for the place where .lesus was
in the place wko-e he was
where the body of Jesus had lain.

cohere the disciples were assembled
and walkedst whither thou \vouldest

:

and carry (thee) whither thou wouldest
not.

where was a synagogue of the Jews :

not where Christ was named, lest

for zvhereas (there is) among you
Where there is neither Greek nor
Whither the forerunner is for us
For ichfre a testament (is), there
Now whei-e remission of these (is),

whithersoever the governor listeth.

For where envying and strife (is),

Whereas angels, which are greater
where Satan's seat (is) :

where Satan dwelleth.
where also our Lord was crucified.

where she hath a place prepared
where she is nourished tor a time, and
follow the Lamb ivhithersoever he goeth.

on which the woman sitteth. (lit. where
the woman sitteth on them)

where the beast and the false prophet

( 461
) OlTiZ

Acta 26:16. I hari appeared unto thee for tins

— in the which I %vill appear unto thee

;

Ro. 15:21. not spoken of, they shall see :

lCor.15: 5. And that he was seen of Cephas,
6. After that, he was seen of above
7. After that, lie was seen of James;
8. And last of all he teas seen of me

ITim. 3:16. seen of angels, preached unto the
Heb. 9:28. unto them that look for him shall i«

appear
12:14. without which no man shall see the Lord

:

13:23. with whom, if he come shortly, I will sit

you.
1John 3: 2. for we shall see him as he is.

R.ev. 1: 7. and every eye shall see him,
11:19. there was seen in his temple the ark
12: 1. And there appeared a gi'eat wonder in

3. there appeared another wonder
22: 4. And they shall sec his face ;

onrdvoiiai, oj^tanomai.

Acts 1: 3 Ziew^ seen, of them forty days,

OTTTaoia, ojdasia.

Luke 1:22. that he had seen a visio7i in the temple :

24:23. they had also seen a vision of angels,

Acts 26:19. disobedient unto the heavenly vision :

2Cor.l2: 1. I will come to visions and revelations

oTTTOfiai, optomai.

Mat. 5: 8. for they shall see God.
17: 3. there appeared unto them Moses and
24:30. they shall see the Son of man
26:64. Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man
27: 4. see thou (to that).

24. of this just person : see ye (to it).

28: 7. there shall ye see him :

10. and there shall they see me.
Mark 9: 4. there appeared unto them Elias with

13:26. then shall they see the Son of man
14:62. ye shall see the Son of man sitting on
16: 7. there shall ye see him,

Luke 1:11. there appeared unto him an angel
3: 6. all flesh sAa/Z .see the salvation
9:31. Who appeared in glory, and spake

13:28. when ye shall see Abraham,
17:22. and ye shall not .see (it).

21:27. then shall they see the Son of man
22:43. And there appeared an angel
24:34. and hath appeared to Simon.

John 1:50 (51). thou sfialt see greater things than
51 (52). Hereafter ye shall see heaven open,

3:36. believeth not the Son shall not see life
;

11:40. thou shouldest .see the gloiy of God?
16:16. and ye shall see me,

17. a little while, and ye shall see me :

19. a little while, and ye shall see me 1

22. but I will see you again,

19:37. They shall look on him whom they
Acts 2: 3. there appeared unto them cloven tongues

17. your young men shall see visions,

7: 2. The God of glory appeared unto our
26. he shewed himself unto them as
30. there appeared to him in the
35. of the angel which appeared to him in the

bush.
9:17 Jesus, that appeared unto thee

13:31. he was seen many days of them
16: 9. a vision appeared to Paul
18:15. look ye (to it) ; for I will be no
20:25. shall sefl my face nc more.

dirrog, optos.

Luk. 24:42. they gave him a piece of a broiled fish,

dncjpa, opora.

Rev. 18:14. And the fruits that thy soui lusted after

bncjg, liopos.

Mat. 2: 8. that I may come and worship him
23. that it might bo fulfilled which

5:16. that they may see your good works,
45. That ye may be the children of your

6: 2. that they may have glory of men.
4. That thine alms may be in secret

:

5. that they may be seen of men.
16. that they may appear unto men to fast.

18. That thou appear not unto men to

8:17. That it might be fulfilled which
34. tliat he would depart out of their

9:38. that he will send forth labourers
12:14. hoiu they might destroy him.

17. That it might be fulfilled which
13:35. That it might be fulfilled which
22:15. how they might entangle him
23:35. That upon you may come all the
26:59. to put him to death

;
(lit. that they might,

&;c.)

Mark 3: 6. how they might destroy him.
5:23. that she may be healed

;

Luke 2:35. that the thoughts of many hearts may
7: 3. that he would come and heal his

10: 2. that he would send forth labourers
11:37. besought him to dine with him :

16:26. so that they which would pass
23. that he may testify unto them,

24:20. And how the chief priests and
John 11:57. that they might take him.
Acts 3:19. when the times of refreshing shall comt

(lit. that the times...may come)
8:15. that they might receive the Holy Ghost;

24. that none of these things which ye
9: 2. that if he found any of this way,

12. that he might receive his sight.

17. that thou mightest receive thy sight,

24. day and night to kill him.
15:17. That the residue of men might
20:16. because he would not spend the time
23:15. that he bring him down unto you

20. that thou wouldest bring down Paul
23. to go to Caesarea,

24:26. that he might loose him :

25: 3. that he would send for him to

26. that, after examination had, I might
Rom. 3: 4. 7hat thou mightest be justified

9:17. that I might shew my power in thee, and
that my name might be

1 Cor. 1:29. That no flesh should glory in his

2 Cor. 8:11. that as (there was) a readiness

14. that there may be equality :

Gal. 1: 4. that he might deliver us from
2 Th. 1:12. That the name of our Lord Jesus
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Philem. 6. That the communication of thy faith

Heb. 2: 9. that he by the grace of God should

9:15. that by means of death, for the

Jas. 5:16. that ye may be healed,

i I'd. 2: 9. that ye should shew forth the

vpafia, liorama.

Mat. 17; 3. Tell the vision to no man,
Acts 7:31. he wondered at the sight:

9:10. to him said the Lord in a vision,

10. And hath seen in a vision a man
10: 3. He saw in a vision evidently

17. what this vision which he had
19. While Peter thought on the vision,

^1: 5. and in a trance I saw a vision,
12: 9. but thought he saw a vision.

16: 9. a vision appeared to Paul in the night

;

10. And after he had seen the vision,

18: 9. to Paul in the night by a vision,

opaaig, horasis.

Acts 2:17. your young men shall see visions,

Rev. 4: 3. was to look vpo/i like a jasper and
- in siffht like unto an emerald.

£•17. I saw the horses in the vision,

Col.

opaTOc;, horatos.

1:16. visible and invisible, whether

opaG), liorao.

Mat. 8: 4. /See thou tell no man ;

9:30. .See (that) no man know (it).

16: 6. Take, heed and beware of the leaven
18:10. Take heed that ye despise not one
24: 6. see that ye be not troubled :

Mark 1:44. »See thou say nothing to any man :

8:15. Take heed, beware of the leaven
24. I see men as )( trees, walking.

Luke 1:22. perceived that lie had seen a vision
9:36. those things which they had seen.

12:15. Take heed, and be'srare of covetousness :

16:23. and seeth Abraham afar off,

23:49. stood afar off, beholding theso things.

24:23. saying, that they had also seen a vision
John 1:18. No man hath seen God at any time

;

34. And I saiv, and bare record that

3:11. and testify that we have seen;

32. what he hath seen and heard,
4:45. having seen all the things that he did
5:37. nor seen his shape.
6: 2. because they snic his miracles

36. ye also have seen me, and believe not.

46. Not that any man hath seen the Father,— he hath seen the Father.
8:38. I speak that which I have seen— ye do that which ye have seen

57. and hast thou seen Abraham ?

9:37. Thou hast both seen him, and it is he
14: 7. ye know him, and have seen him.

9. he tlmthathscenmohath seen the Father;
15:24. now have they both .ve^ and hated
19:35. And he that saw (it) bare record,

20:18. that she had seen the Lord,
25. We have sefn the Lord.
29. because thou hast seen mo,

Acts 7:44. to the fashion that he had seen.

8:23. I perceive that thou art in the
22:15. of what thou hast seen and heard.

26. Take heed what thou doest

:

1 Cor. 9: 1. have I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord 7

Col. 2: 1. as many as have not seen my face
18. things which he hath not seen,

1 Th. 5:15. See that none render evil for evil

Heb. 2: 8. But now we see not yet all things put
8: 5. See, saith he, (that) thou make

11:27. as seeing liim who is invisible.

Jas. 2:24. Ye see then how that by works
1 Pet. 1: 8. though now ye see (him) not,

l.lohn ' ] which we have seen witli our eyes,

iJohn 1: 2. we have seen (it), and bear witness,
3. That which we have seen and heard

3: 6. hath not seen him, neither known him.
4:20. his brother whom he hath seen, how can

he love God whom he hath not seen ?

3 John 11. he that doeth evil hath not seen God.
Rev. 18:18. irhen they saw the smoke of her

19:10. Sec (thou do it) not: I am thy
22: 9. saith he unto me, tSec (thou do it) not

:

Opy?], orgee.

to flee from the wrath to come ?

round about on them with anger,
to flee from the wrath to come?
and wrath upon this people.

but the wrath of God abideth on him
For the ivrath of God is revealed
treasurest up unto thyself wrath against

the day of wrath
unrighteousness, indignation and wrath,
God unrighteous who taketh vengeance 1

the law worketh wrath :

be saved from wrath through him.
if God, willing to shew (liis) wrath,
the vessels of wrath fitted to destruction

but (rather) give place unto wrath ;

to (execute) icrath upon him that doetli

not only for wrath, but also

by nature the children of wrath,

and wrath, and anger, and clamour,
because of these things cometh the wrath
For which things' sake the wrath of God
put off all these ; anger, wrath,
which delivered us from the wrath
for the wrath is come upon them
God hath not appointed us to tcrath.

without %vrath and doubting
Sa I sware in my wrath.
As I have sworn in my wrath,
slow to speak, slow to wrath :

For the wratli of man worketh not
and from the ivratJi of the Lamb :

For the great day of his wrath is come
and thy wrath is come,
into the cup of his indignation ;

ihe wine of the fierceness of his wrath.
and wrath of Almighty God.

opyi^onai, orgizomai.

Mat. 5:22. «'7tosoever is angry with his brother
18:34. his lord was wroth, and delivered
22: 7. he Wffs wroth : and he sent forth

Luk. 14:21. the master of the house being angry
15:28. he was angry, and would not go in :

Eph. 4:26. Be ye angry, and sin not

:

Rev. 11:18. the nations were angry,
12:17. the dragon was wroth with the woman,

opyi-Xog, orgilos.

Titus 1: 7. not soon angry, not given to wine,

opyvid, otgivya.

Acts 27:28. and found (it) twenty fathoms

:

— and found (it) fifteen fathoms.

dpeyojiai, oregotnai.

iTim. 3: 1. If a man desire the oflice of a bishop,

6:10. which while some coveted after, they
Heb. 11:16. But now they desire a better

opEivog, or'mos.

Luke 1:39. and went into the hill country
65. throughout all the hill country

opE^tq, orexis.

Rom. 1:27. burned in their lust one toward

Mat.
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opdoTodio), ortliopodeo.

Sal 2:14. that they walked not upiightly

opOog, ortlios.

A-Cts 14:10. Stand upright on thy feet.

tleb. 12:13. make s'.'-aigkt paths for your feet,

dp6oro[ii(i), orthotomco.

2Tim. 2:15. rightly dividing the word of trnth.

opdpL^o), orthrizo.

Luk. 21:38. all the people came early in the morning

opdptvoc, orihrinos.

Rev. 22:16. the bright and morning star.

bpdpiog, orihrios.

Luk. 24:22. which were early at the sepulchre;

opdpog, orthros.

1. very early in the morning, they came
2. early in the morning he came again

21. into the temple early in the morning.

Luk. 24

John 8

Acts 5

dpdu)g, orthos.

Mark 7:35. and he spake plain.

Luke 7:43. Thou hast rightly judged.
10:23. Thou hast answered right :

20:21. thou sayest and teachest rightly,

opta, horia.

Mat. 2:16. and in all the coasts thereof,

4:13. in the borders of Zabulon and
8:34. would depart out of their coasts.

15:22. out of the same coasts, and cried

39. came into the coasts of Magdala.
19: 1. and came into the coasts of Judaea

Mark 5:17. to depart out of their coasts.

7:31. fi-om the coasts of TjTe and Sidon,— the midst of the coasts of Decapolis.
10: 1. and cometh into the coasts of Judaea

A^ts 13:50. expelled them out of their coasts.

6pi,^(j), Tiorizo.

Luk. 22:22. as it was determined:
Acta 2:23. by the determinate counsel and

10:42. which was ordained of God (to be) the
Judge

11:29. determined to send relief unto
17:26. and hath determined the times

31. by (that) man whom he hath ordained ;

Rom. 1: 4. And declared (to be) the Son of God wdth
power,

Heb. 4: 7. he limiteth a certain daj-,

opici^Ci), korkizo.

Mark 5: 7. 1 adjure thee by God, that thou torment
me not.

Acts 19:13. We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul
1 Th. 5:27. I charge you by the Lord that this epistle

be read

opKoq, Jiorkos.

Mat ^:33. shalt perform unto the Lord thine oaths

:

14: 7. promised with an oath to give her
9. for the oath's sake,

26:72. again he denied with an oath,

Mark 6:26. (yet) for his oath's sake,

Luke 1:73. The oath which he sware to our

Acts 2:30. God had sworn with an oath to him,
ffpb. 6:16. an c<ith fijr confirmation (is)

Heb. 6:17. confirmed (it) by an oath:
Jas. 5:12. neither by any other oath

:

opKO'ioaia, Jiorhmnosia.

Heb. 7:20. inasmuch as not without an oath
21 (20). For those priests were made w ithout

an oath. ; but this with an oath by him
OS. but the word of the oath, which was sinre

the law,

opjxdu, liorinao.

Mat. 8:'?2. ran violently down a steep place

Mark 5:13. herd ran violently down a steep place

Luke 8:33. herd ran violently down a steep place

Acts 7:57. and ran upon him with one accord,

19:29. they rushed with one accord into

opfiri, Tiormce.

Acts 14: 5. when there was an assault made
Jas. 3: 4. whithersoever the governor (lit. the im-

pulse of the governor) listeth

opfiTjua, Jiormeema.

Rev. 18:21. Thus with violence shall that great city

bpveov, orncon.

Rev. 18: 2. a cage of every unclean and hateful bird.

19:17. saying to all the fowls that fly

21. all the foicls were filled with their flesh

bpvtg, ornis.

Mat. 23:37. as a hen gathereth her chickens
Luk. 13:34. as a hen (doth gather) her brood

opodeoia, lujrothesia.

Acts 17:26. and the bounds of their habitation

,

opoc, oros.

Mat. 4: 8. into an exceeding high mountain,
5: 1. he went up into a mountain

:

14. A citj- that is set on an hill cannot be hid

8: 1. was come down from the mountain,
14:23. he went up into a mountain apart
15:29. and went up into a mountain,
17: 1. into an high m.ountain apart,

9. as they came down from the motintain,

20. ye shall say unto this mountain,
18:12. and goeth into the mountains,
21: 1. unto the mount of Olives, then sent

21. if ye shall say unto this mountain,
24. 3. as he sat upon the mount of Olives,

16. which be in Judaeaflee into the ?no««<(7/?i3

26:30. they went out into the mount of Olives.

28:16. into a mountain where Jesus had
Mark 3:13. And he goeth up into a mountain,

5: 5. he was in the mountains, and in

11. nigh unto the Tnountains a great herd
6:46. he departed into a mountain to pray
9: 2. into an high mountain apart

9. as they came down from the mountain,
11: 1. at the mount of Olives,

23. shall say unto this mountain,
13: 3. as he sat upon the mount of Olives

14. that be in Judffia flee to the mountains i

14:26. they went out into the mount oi Olives.

Luke 3: 5. every moitntain and hill shall be
4: 5. taking him up into an high mountain,

29. unto fhe brow of the hill

6:12. he went out into a mountain to pray,

8:32. feeding on the mountain :

9:28. and went up into a mountain to pray.

37. were come down from the hill.

19:29. at the mount called (the mount) of Olive*
37. at the descent of the mount of Oliver,

21:21. are in Judaea flee to the mountains ;
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Rom. 8:14. Foi- as many as are led
11:13. inasmuch as I am the apcstle
15: 4. For tfkatsocver things were written

1 Oor. 7:39. as Ioue^ as her husbaud liveth ;

2 Cor. 1:20. For all the promises of God in him
Qa). 3:10. For as many as are of the works of

'27. For as many of you as have been
4: 1. the heir, as long' as he is a child,

6:12. As many as desire to make
16. as many as walk according to

Phil. 3:15. as many as be perfect,

4: 8. whatsoever things are true, whatsoever
— whatsoever things (are) just, whatsoever
- whatsoever things (are) lovely, whatsoever

Col. 2: 1. and (for) as many as have not seen
iTim. 6: 1. Let as many servants as are under
2Tim.l:18. and in how many things he ministered
Heb. 1: 4. as he hath by inheritance obtained

2:15. deliver them loho through fear of death
3: 3. inasm.nch as he who hath builded
7:20. And inasmuch as not without an oath
8: 6. by how much also he is the mediator
9:27. And as it is appointed unto men

10:25. so much the more, as ye see the day
37. For yet a little while, {lit. hoiv little h'oiv .')

2 Pet. 1:13. as long as I am in this tabernacle,

Jude 10. of those things which they know not

:

but what they know naturally,

Rev. 1: 2. and of all things that he saw.
2:24. as many as have not this doctrine,

3:19. As many as {oaovg kuv) I love, I rebuke
and chasten

:

13:15. that as tnany ass would not worship
18: 7. Hoio tnuch she hath glorified herself,

17. as many as trade by sea,

21:16. the length is as large as the breadth

;

ooreov, osteon.

Mat. 23:27. fall of dead (men's) bones,

Luk. 24:39. hath not flesh and bones, as ye see me
John 19:36. A bone of him shall not be broken.
Eph. 5:30. of his flesh, and of his bones.

Heb. 11:22. commandment concerning his bones.

oaric, hostis.

* denotes that it is coupled with av, ' that it is

coupled with both Tuf and uv.

Mat. 2: 6. a Governor, that shall rule my people
5:39. but whosoever shall smite thee
41. And lohosoever shall compel thee

7:15. which come to you in sheep's clothing,

24. whosoever heareth these sayings— which built his house upon a rock :

26. which built his house upon the sand

:

10:32. Whosoever therefore shall confess me
33. whosoever^ shall deny me

12:50. whosoever- shall do the will of
13:12. whosoever hath, to him shall be— but whosoever hath not, from him

52. which bringeth forth out of his

16:28. which shall not taste of death,
18: 4. Whosoever therefore shall humble

28 Pay me that thou owest.
19:12. which were so born
— which were made eunuchs of men :— which have made themselves eunuchs

20: 1. w'hick went out early in the morning
21:33. which planted a vineyard,

41. which shall render him the fi-uits

22- 3. which made a marriage for his son,
23:12. whosoever shall exalt himself— and he that shall humble himself

27. which indeed appear beautiful

25: 1. which took their lamps, and
3. They that (were) foolish took

27:55. which followed Jesus from Galilee,
62. that followed the day of the

tfttoC 4:20. such as hear the word, and
8:34. Whosoever will come after me,
9: 1. which shall not taste of death,

12:18. which say there is no resurrection ;

Gfi

Mar. 15: 7.

Luke 1:20.

2: 4.

10.

7:37.

39.

8: 3.

15.

26.

43.

9:30.

10:35.

42.

12: 1.

14:27.

15: 7.

23:19.

55.

John 2: 5.

8:25.

53.

14:13.

15:16.

21:25.

Acts 3:23.

5:16.

7:53.

8:15.

9:35.

10:41.

47.

11:20.

28.

12:10.

13:31.

43.

16:12.

16.

17.

17:10.

11.

21: 4.

23:14.

21.

33.

24: 1.

28:18.

Rom. 1:25.

32.

2:15.

6: 2.

9: 4.

11: 4.

16: 4.

6.

7.

12.

1 Cor. 3:17.

5: 1.

6:20.

7:13.

16: 2.

2 Cor. 3:14.

8:10.

9:11.

Gal. 2: 4.

4:24.

26.

5: 4.

10.

19.

Eph. 1:23.

3

4

6

1
o

3

4

Col. 2

Phil.

02T
who had committed murder
which shall be fulfilled in

which is called Bethlehem;
which shall be to all people.

which was a sinner,

woman (this is) that tctichetn himi
which ministered unto him
which in an honest and good heart,

which is over against Galilee.

which had spent all her living

which were Moses and Elias :

and whatsoever^ thou spendest moro,
which shall not be taken away
leaven of the tnarisees, which is

ivhosoevcr doth not bear his cross,

which need no repentance.
Who for a certain sedition made in

which came with him from Galilee,

Whatsoever "i he saith unto you, do,

even (the same) that I said unto you
Abraham, which is dead ?

whatsoever^ ye shall ask in my name,
that whatsoever^ ye shall ask of the
the which, if they should be written
every soul, which^ will not hear that

and they were healed every one.
Who have received the law by the
Who. when they were come down,
and (lit. 7cho) turned to the Lord,
to us, who did eat and drink with him
which have received the Holy Ghost
which, when they were come to Antic sh,

which came to pass in the days of
which opened to them of his own
ivho are his witnesses unto the people.
who, speaking to theni, persuaded
which is the chief city of that

which brought her masters much
which shew unto us the way of
who coming (thither) went into

in that they received the word
who said to Paul through the Spirit,

And they came to the chief priests

which have bound themselves
Who, when they came to Cajsarea,

who informed the governor against
Who, when they had examined me,
Who changed the truth of God into

Who knowing the judgment of God,
Which shew the work of the law
How shall we, that are dead to sin,

Who are Israelites ; to whom
who have not bowed the knee to

Who have for my life laid down
who bestowed much labour on us.

tvho are of note among the apostles,

which laboured much in tlie Lord.
which (temple) ye are.

such fornication ff.9 is not so much as
in your spirit, which are God's,

woman which hath an husband that

as^ (God) hath prospered him,

which (vail) is done away in Chiist.

who have begun before, not only to

which causeth through us thanksgiving
irko came in privily to spy out
Which things are an allegory:

gendereth to bondage, which is Agar,
is free, which is the mother of us all.

whosoever of you are justified by
bear his judgment, whosoever^ he ba.

which are (these) ; Adultery-,

Which is his body, the fulness of
ichich is your glory.

Who being past feeling

which is the first commandment with
which is to them an evident token
leho will naturally care for

But ivhat things were gain to me,
women which laboured with me in

Which things have indeed a shew
and covetousness, which is idolatry

which is the btmd of perfectness.
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;ol. 3:17.

23.

4:11.

2Tll. 1: 9.

iTim. 1: 4.

3:15.

S: 9.

2Tim. 1: 5.

18.

Titus 1:11.

Heb. 2: 3.

8: 5.

6.

9: 2.

9.

10: 8.

11.

35.

12: 5.

13: 7,

Jas. 2:10.

4:14.

1 Pet. 2:11.

2 Pet. 2: i.

iJohnl: 2.

Rev. 1: 7,

12.

2:24,

9: 4

11: 8,

12:13

17: 8,

12
19: 2
20: 4

And whatsoever 3 ye do in word
vhat.toever^ ye do, do (it) heartily, as

irliich have been a comfort unto me.
Who shall be punished •with

tchich minister questions, rather than
which is the clmrch of the living God,
vhich drown men in destruction
which dwelt first in thy prandraother
u-ho shall be able to teach others

Who concerning: the truth have eiTed,

^cho subvert whole houses,
vhich at the first began to be spoken
Who serve unto the example and
which was established upon better

which is called the sanctuary.
Which (was) a figure for the time
which are offered by the law

;

which can never take away sins :

which hath great recompense of

which speaketh unto you as unto
who have spoken unto you the word
For whosoever shall keep the whole law,
Wke7-eas ye know not what (shall be)

which war against the soul

;

«'/;o privily shall bring in damnable
which was with the Father,
and they (also) which pierced liim :

to see the voice that spake with me.
and which have not known the
which have not the seal of God
which spiritually is called Sodom
which brought forth the man (child).

the beast that was, and is not, and yet is.

tchich have received no kingdom as yet

;

which did corrupt the earth

and which had not worshipped the beast,

See also orov.

doTpdictvog, ostrakinos.

2 Cor. 4: 7. this treasure in earthen vessels,

-'Tim. 2:20. but also of wood and of earth;

oafpp7]Oig, ospJircesis.

1 Cor.12:17. where (were) the smelling?

da(pvq, osplms.

Mat. 3: 4. a leathern girdle about his Zoz'ns;

Mark 1: 6. girdle of a skin about his loins;

Luk. 12:35. Let your loins bo girded about,

Acts 2:30. that of the fruit of his loins,

Eph. 6:14. having your loins girt about

Heb. 7: 5. come out of the loins of Abraham :

10. he was yet in the loitis of his father,

1 Pet. 1 :13. gird up "the loins of your mind,

orav, hotan.

Mat. 5:11. rehcn (men) shall revile j'ou,

6: 2. when thou doest (thine) alms,

5. And when thou prayest,
(i. But thou, when thou prayest,

16. when ye fast, be not, as the
9:15. when the bridegroom shall be taken

10:19. But lehen they deliver you up,

23. But when they jiersecute you
12:43. When the unclean spirit is gone
13:32. when it is gi'own, it is the greatest
15: 2. when they eat bread.
19:28. when the Son of man shall sit

21:40. When the lord therefore of the
23:15. when he is made, ye make him twofold
1'4:15. When ye therefore shall see the

32. When his branch is yet tender,
33. when ye shall see all these things,

25:31. When the Son of man shall come
26:29. until that day when I drink it

Mark 2:20. when the bridegroom shall be iaken
3:11. unclean spirits, when they saw him,
4:15 but tchen they have beard, Satan

!
Mark 4:16. when they have heard the word,

29. when the fruit is brouglit forth,

31. when it is sown in the earth,

32. But when it is sown, it groweth up,
8:38. when he cometh in the glorj- of his

9: 9. till (lit. except when) the Son of man
11:25. when ye stand praying, forgive,

12:23. when they shall rise,

25. For when they shall rise from the
13: 4. when all these things shall be

7. irhrn ye shall hear of wars and
11. But when they shall lead (you), and
14. But when ye shall see the abomination
28. When her branch is yet tender,

29. ichen ye shall see these things

14: 7. whensoever ye will ye may do them good
25. until that day that I drink it new

Luke 5:35. when the bridegroom shall be taken
6:22. when men shall hate you, and irhen they

shall separate you fl'rom their company),
26. Woe unto ywi, wheii all men shall

8:13. which, when they hear, receive the word
9:26. when he shall come in bis own

11: 2. tVhen ye pray, say. Our Father
21. When a strong man armed keepeth

, When the unclean spirit is gone
. when thine eye is single,

, as when the bright shining of a

, 7vhen they bring you unto the synagogues
. When ye see a clouil rise out of the

. li'heyi (ye see) the south wind blow,

, when ye shall see Abraham,
. When thou art hidden of any (man)

, But when thou art bidden,

that whin he that hade thee cometh,
. When thou makest a dinner or a

. But when thou niakest a feast,

. when I am put out of the stewardship,

. that, when ye fail, they may

. whe7i ye shall have done all those

. 7vhcn these things shall come to pass ?

. But when ye shall hear of wars and

. And when ye shall see Jerusalem

. When they now shoot forth,

. when ye see these things come to jiass,

. when thou comest into thy kingdom.

. and when men have well drunk,

. when he is come, ho will tell us all

. Ihavenoman, ?'7a'« the water is troubled,

. but when Christ cometh,

. When Christ cometh, will he do more

. When ye have lifted up the Son

. When he speaketh a lie,

. As long as I am in the world,

. And when he puttoth fcirth his own

. that, when it is come to i)ass,

. that, when it is conic to i)ass,

. But when the Comforter is come,

. that when the time shall come,

. when he, the Spirit of truth, is comf

. A woman when she is in travail

but as soon as she is delivered

, but 7vhen thou shalt be old,

. when thine accusers are also come

. When Lysias the chief captain

. For !c/ic« the Gentile.«,

. when I shall take away their sins.

. For tehile one saith, I am of Paul

;

. But when that which is perfect is come

. when ye come together,

. when he shall have delivered up
when he shall have put down

. But when he saith. All things are

. And when all things shall he subdued

. So when this corruptible shall have

. that there be no gatherings whc7i I conn

. And when I come, whonisdcver ye
_

. when I shall jiass throui;!! Macedonia:

. wheyi he shall have convcnie;:t time

. when your obedience is fuHi].e<i.

. for wlirn I am weak, then am I strong.

. we are glad, when we are vi'eak,

. When Christ, (who is) oui life, shall

34.
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54,
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13
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9

17:10

21: 7

9,
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23:42
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4:25

5: 7,

7:27
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8:28,

44

9: 5

10: 4

13:19
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15:26

16: 4
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Col. 4:16. And u-hen this epistle is read
ITh. 5: 3. For «'/(e?i they shall say,Peace and safety;

2Th. 1:10. When he shall come to be glorified

iTim. 5:11. for when they have begun to wax
Titus 3:12. When I shall send Artemas
Heb. 1: 6. when he briugeth in the firstbegotten

Jas. 1: 2. when ye fall into divers temptations
;

lJohn2:28. that, whe.ti he shall appear, we may
5: 2. when we love God, and keep his

Rev, 4: 9. And when those beasts give glory

9: 5. of a scorpion, when he striketh a man.
10: 7. ^chcn he shall begin to sound,
11: 7. when they shall have finished their

V2: 4. to devour her child OS «oo» as it was born.

17;10. and ichen he cometh, he must
15: 9. when tliey shall see the smoke
20: 7. when the thousand years are expired,

OTE, hote.

Mat. 7:28. ^I'hen Jesus had ended these sayings,
9:25. But when the people were put forth,

11: 1. when Jesus had made an end of

12: 3. what David did, vken he was an hun-
gred,

13:26. But when the blade was sprung up,

48. Which, when it was full, they drew
53. ichen Jesus had finished these parables,

17:25. And ichen he was come into the house,

19: 1. whe7i Jesus had fiuished these sayings,

21: 1. And ?t!/«e?itheydrewnighunto Jerusalem,
34. And 7rhen the time of the frait drew near,

26: 1. when Jesus had finished all these
27:31. And afterr that, they had mocked him,

Mark 1:32. when the sun did set,

2:25. wAe/i he had need, and was an hungred,
4:10. And zchen he was alone,

6:21. day was come, that Herod on his

7:17. And when he was entered into the house
8:19. When I brake the five loaves

20. And when the seven among
11: 1. And tchcn they came nigh to

19. And w-hen even was come,
14:12. when they killed the passover,
15:20. And when they had mocked him,

41. tvhen he was in Galilee,

Luke 2:21. And when eight days were accomplished
22. And ^ehen the days of her purification

42. And when he was twelve years old,

4:25. when the heaven was shut up
6:13. And tehen it was day, he called

13:35. come when ye shall say. Blessed
15:30. But as soon as this thy son was come,
17:22. when ye shall desire to see one of
22:14. And token the hour was come,

35. When I sent you without purse, and
23:33. And when they were come to the placf,,

John 1:19. when the Jews sent priests and
2:22. When therefore he was risen from
4:21. when ye shall neither in this

23. when the true worshippers shall

45. Then when he was come into Galilee,
5:25. when the dead shall hear the voice
6:24. When the people therefore saw
9: 4. the night cometh, tvhen no man can work.

14. when Jesus made the clay,

12:16. but when Jesus was glorified,

17. tohen he called Lazarus out of his

41. when he saw his glory, and
13:12. So after he had washed their feet,

31 (30). when he was gone out,

1€:25. the time cometh, tvhen I shall

17:12. JVhile I was with them in the world,
:9: 6. When the chief priests therefore

8. When Pilate therefore heard that
23. when they had cnicified Jesus,
30. WTien Jesus therefore had received

20:24. was not with them tvhe/i Jesus came.
21:15. So tvheji they had dined.

18. When thou wast young,

itcts 1:13. And when they were come in,

8:12. But when they believed Philip

39 And when they wore come up out of

OTI

And tvhen Peter was come up to

And tvhen Herod would have brought
And tvhc?i we had accomplished those

And tvhen he came upon the stairs

And when the blood of thy martyr
And tvhen it was day, they knew not

And v.-hen vfe came to Rome,
In the day tvhen God shall judge
For when ye were the servants of sin,

For tvhen we were in the flesh,

nearer than tvhen we believed.

When I was a child,

but tvhen I became a man.
But when it pleased God, who
But tvhen Peter was come to Antioch,
tvhen they were come, he withdrew
But when I saw that they walked not

tvhen we were children, were in

But when the fulness of the time was
tvhen I departed from Macedonia,
tvhen ye lived in them.
tvhe/i we were with you.

For evenwken we were with you,
tvheji they will not endure sound
But after that the kindness and love

tvhen Melchisedec met him.
tvhile the testator liveth.

tvhen once the longsuftering of God
tvhen contending with the devil

And when I saw him, I fell at his feet

And when he had taken the book.

And I saw tvhen the Lamb opened on€

And when he had opened the second

And ti'hen he had opened the third

And tvhen he had opened the fourth

And when he had opened the fifth

I beheld tvhe?i he had opened the sixth

And tvhen he had opened the seventh
and tvhen he had cried, seven
And tvhen the seven thunders had
and as soon as I had eaten it.

And tvhen the dragon saw that he
And tvhen I had heard and seen, I felt

OTL, llOti.

Mat. S;:16. when he saw that he was mocked
18. because they are not.

22. But when he heard that Archelaus
23. )( He shall be called a Nazarene.

3: 9. I say unto you, that God is able of

4: 6. )( He shall give his angels charge
12. Now when Jesus had heard that John

5: 'i. for their's is the kingdom of heaven.
i. for they shall be comforted.
5. for they shall inherit the earth.

Q. for they shall be filled.

"for they shall obtain mercy.
B.for they shall see God.
0. for they shall be called the children of

10. for their's is the kingdom of heaven.
1'2. for great (is) your reward in heaven :

17. Think not that I am come to destroy
20. That except your righteousness shall

21. Ye have heard that it was said by
22. That whosoever is angry with his

23. that thy brother hath aught against thee,

27. that it was said by them of old time,

28. That whosoever looketh on a woman
31. It hath been said, )( Whosoever shall put
32. But I say unto you, TAa^ whosoever shall

33. ye have heard that it hath been said
34. for it is God's thronw :

35. for it is his footstool ; neither by Jerusa
lem

; for it is the city of the gi'eat Kiug
36. because thou canst not make one hair
38. Ye have heard that it hath been said,

43. Ye have heard that it hath been said,

45.for he maketh his sun to rise on
6: 5. for they love to pray standing iu the

-
)( They have their reward.

7. for they think that they shall be heard
13. JTor thine is the kingdom

Acts
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Mat, *5:16 )( 'lliey have their reward.

•26. for tbey sow not,

29. And yet I say unto you, That even
3ii. knoweth that ye have need of ail these

7:13. for wide (is) the gate,

14. Because sti-ait (is) the gate,

23. )( I never knew you:
8:11. That many shall come from the east and

27. that even the winds and the sea
9: 6. But that ye may know that the Son

18. )( My daughter is even now dead :

28. Believe ye that I am able to do this ?

33. )( It was never so seen in Israel.

36. because they fainted, and were scattered

10: 7. )( The kingdom of heaven is at hand.
34. Think not that I am come to send

11:20. because they repented not

:

21.ybr if the mighty works, which were
^'i.for if the mighty works, which have
24. That it shall be more tolerable for

25. because tliou hast hid these tilings

'26. for so it seemed good in thy sight.

29.^or I am meek and lowly in heart

:

12: 5. Jiow that on the sabbath days
6. That in tliis place is (one) greater than

36. That eveiy idle word that men shall

41. because they repented at the

i".for she came from the uttermost
13:11. Becatise it is given unto you to know

13. because they seeing see not;

16.yo?-theysee : andyour ears,/or they hear.
17. lltat many prophets and righteous

14: 5. because they counted him as a prophet.

26. were troubled, saying, )( It is a spirit

;

15:12. Knowest thou that the Pharisees
17. that whatsoever eutereth in at the

23. for she crieth after us.

32. because they continue with me
16: 7. (It is) because we have taken no bread.

8. because ye have brought no bread ?

11. that ye do not understand that I spake
12. Then understood they how that he bade

(them) not
n. for flesh and blood hath not revealed (it)

18. That thou art Peter,

20. tell no man that he was Jesus
21. how that he must go to Jerusalem,
23. for thou savourest not the things

17:10. that Elias must first come ?

12. That Elias is come already,

13. that he spake unto them of John
15. for he is lunatick, and sore vexed :

18:10. Thai in heaven their angels do
13. I say unto you, )( he rejoiceth more
19. That if two of you shall agree

19: 4. that he which made (them) at the

8. )( Moses because of the hardness of your
9. I say unto you, )( Whosoever shall

23. That a rich man shall hardly
28. That ye which have followed me,

20: 7. Because no man hath hired us,

10. they supposed that they should have re-

ceived more
;

12. Saying, )( These last have wrought
15. because 1 am good ?

25. Ye know that the |)rinces of tlie

30. when they heard that Jesus
21: 3. ye shall say, )( The Lord hath need of

16. have yc never read, )( Out of tlie mouth
31. 'J'hat the publicans and the harlots

43. say I unto you, )( Tlie kingdom of God
45. heard his parables, they perceived that he

22:16. Master, we know that thou art true, •

31. Pharisees had heard that he had put
23:13 (14). /or ye shut up the kingdom of heaven

14 [13). for ye devour widows' houses
15.for ye compass sea and land to make
23. for ye pay tithe of mint and
25.for ye make clean the outside

a. for ye are like unto whited
29. because ye build the tombs of

31. that ye are the children of them
24:32. ye know that summttr (is) nigh :

Mat. 24:33. know that it is near, (even) at the doors

42. for ye know not what hour your
43. that if the goodman of the house
44./or in such an hour as ye think not
47. IViat he shall make him ruler cer

25: 6. for our lamps are gone out.

13. for ye know neither the day nor
24. Lord, I knew thee tltat thou art an
26. thou knewest that I reap where I

26: 2. Ye know that after two days is

21. that one of you shall Vietray me.
29. But I say unto you, )( I will not drink
34. That this night, before the cock crow,
53. Thinkest thou that I cannot now piiiy

54. that thus it must be ?

65. saying, )( He hath spoken blasphemy ;

72. with an oath, )( I do not know the man.
74. (saying), )( I know not the man.
75. said unto him, )( Before the cock crow,

27: 3. when he saw that he was condemned,
18. For he knew that for envy they had
24. saw that he could jirevail nothing,

43. he said, )( I am the Son of God
47. said, )( This (man) calletli for Elias.

63. Sir, we remember that that deceiver
28: 5. for I know that ye seek Jesus,

7. that he is risen from the dead
,

13. Say ye, )( His disciples came by night,

Mark 1:15. And saying, )( The time is fulfilled,

27. for with authority commandeth he
34. because they knew him.
37. )( All (men) seek for thee.

40. )( If thou wilt, thou canst make me
2: 1. it was noised that he was in the house.

8. that they so reasoned within themselves,
10. that the Son of man hath power
12. )( We never saw it on this fashion.

16. How is it that he eateth and drinketh

3:11. )( Thou art the Son of God.
21. )( He is beside himself.

22. )( He hathBeelzebub,and)(bytheprinc«
of the devils casteth he

28. )( All sins shall be forgiven

30. Because they said, He hath an
4:29. because the harvest is come.
38. carest thou not that we perish ?

41. that even the wind and the sea
5: 9. for we are many.
23. )( My little daughter lieth

28. )( If I may touch but his clothes,

29. that she was healed of that plague.

35. )( Thy daughter is dead : why troublest

6: 2. that even such mighty works
4. )( A prophet is not without honour,

14. That John the Baptist was risen

15. Others said, That it is Elias. And others

snld, That it is a projihot,

16. )( It is John, wdiom I beheaded: he is risen

17.for he had maiTied her.

18. )( It is not lawful for thee to

23. )( Whatsoever thou shalt ask of me,
34. because they were as sheep not

35. )( This is a desert place, and now
55. where they heard )( he was.

7: 6. )( Well hath Esaias prophesied
18. Do ye not perceive, that whatsoever
19. Because it entereth not into

20. )( That which cometh out of the man,
8: 2. because they have now been with

16. (It is) because we have no bread.

17. reason ye, because ye have no bread ?

24. said )( I see men as trees, walking.

31. to teach them, that the Son of man
33. for thou savourest not the things

9: 1. 1'hat there be some of them that stnnii

11. Wh/ say the scribes that Elias must first

13. I say unto you, That Elias is indeed comn,

25. saw" that the people came running

26. many said, )( He is dead.

28. U h)/ could not v,'e cast him out?

31. )( Tlie Son of man is delivered into

38. because he followeth not us.

41. because ye belong to Christ.
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Mar. 10:33. )( Behold, we go up to Jerusalem

;

42. Ye know that they which are accounted
to rule

47. And when he heard that it was Jesus
11:3. say ye that the Lord hath need of him ;

17. written, )( My house shall be called of all

18. because all the people was astonished
23. I say unto you, That whosoever— believe that those things which he saith
24. believe that ye receive (them),
32. counted John, that he was a firophet

12: 6. \{ They will reverence my son.

7. j( This is the heir; come, let us
12. tJiat he had spoken the parable against
14. we know thai thou ai-t tnie,

19. )( If a man's brother die,

26. the dead, that they rise :

28. perceiving that he had answered them
29. )( The fu-st of all the commandments
32. yoj* there is one God; and there is

34. saw that he answered discreetly,

35. say the scribes that Christ is the son
43. say unto you, That this poor widow hath

13: 6. saying, )( I am (Christ] ; and shall

28. ye know thai summer is near:
29. that it is nigh, (even) at the doors.

30. that this generation shall not pass,

14:14. )( The master saith, Where is the
18. 1 say unto you, )( One of you which
25. )( I will drink no more of the fruit

27. )( All ye shall be offended because of me
this night : for it is written, I will smite

30. That this day, (even) in this night,

58. )( We heard him say, )( I will destroy
this temple

69. K This is (one) of them.
71. )( I know not this man of whom ye
72. )( Before the cock crow twice,

15:10. that the chief priests had delivered
39. saw that he so cried out, and gave

16: 4. they saw that the stone was rolled

7. that he goeth before you into

11. heard that he was alive,

14. because he believed not them
Luke 1:22. perceived that he had seen a vision

25. )( Thus hath the Lord dealt with me
37. i^orwith God nothingshall be impossible.

AH. for there shall be a pertbrmance
48. For he hath regai-ded the low
49. For he that is mighty hath done
58. ho7v the Lord had shewed great
61. )( There is none of thy kindred
"9. for he hath visited and redeemed

2:11. For unto you is born this day
23. )( Every male that openeth
30. For mine eyes have seen
49. How is it that ye sought me ? wist ye not

that I must be
3: 8. for I say unto you. That God is able
4: 4. written, That man shall not live by

6. for that is delivered unto me
;

10. )( He shall give his angels charge
11. And )^ in (their) hands they shall

12. )( It is said. Thou shalt not tempt
21. j( This day is this scripture fulfilled

24. )( No prophet is accepted in his own
32. for his word was with power.
26. for with authority and power he
41. )( Thou art Christ the Son of God.— for they knew that he was Christ.

43. )( I mu -X preach the kingdom of God— for the efore am I sent.

5: 8. for I am a sinful man, O Lord.
24. ye may know that the Son of man hath
26. )( We have seen strange things

36. )( No man putteth a piece of

6: 5. That the Son of man is Lord also

19. yb)' there went virtue out of him,
20. ybr your's is the kingdom of God.
21. for ye shall be filled.

— /isr ye shall laugh.

24. /or ye have received your consolation.

25. for ye shall hunger.

22
37
39
43
47

8:25,

30,

37.

42,

47

49

53

9: 7

49. K

Luke 6:25. for ye shall mourn.
35. for he is kind unto the unthankful

7: 4. That he was worthy for whom he
16. That a great prophet is risen up amou^

us ; and, 7'hat God hath visited his

people.
hoio that the blind see, the lame
knew that (Jesus) sat at meat
for she is a sinner.

I suppose that (he), to whom he forgave
. for she loved much :

for he commandeth even the winds
because many devils wei'e enteied into

for they were taken with great fear :

For he had one only daugiiter,

saw that she was not hid;

Thy daughter is dead ; trouble not
knowing that she was dead.
that John was risen from the dead

;

that Elias had appeai-ed ; and of other*
that one of the old prophets

for we are here in a desert place,
others (say), that one of the old prophfits

)( The Son of man must suffer

for he is mine only child.

because he followeth not with us.

. because his face was as though
that the kingdom of God is come nigh

. that it shall be more tolerable

for if the mighty works had been
that the spirits are subject unto you

;

becavse your names are written
that thou hast hid these things

for so it seemed good in thy sight.

I tell you, thai many prophets
that my sister hath left me to serve
because ye say that I cast out

for she came from the utmost parts

for they repented at the preaching
he marvelled that he had not first

for ye tithe mint and rue and all

for ye love the uppermost seats

for ye are as graves which
for ye lade men with burdens
for ye build the sepulchres of

for they indeed killed them,
for ye have taken away the key ol

for a man's life consisteth not
because I have no room where to

for they neither sow nor reap
;

your Father knoweth that ye have
for it is your Father's good pleasure
that he shall gird himself, and
And this know, that if the goodman
for the Son of man cometh at an hour
that he will make him ruler over all

Suppose ye that 1 am come to give
ye say, )( There will be heat;
Suppose ye that these Galiltcans

bccoMse they suffered such things ?

think ye that they were sinners

because that Jesus had healed on
for many, I say unto you, will seek
for Herod will kill thee.

for it cannot be that a prophet

)( Ye shall not see me, until

For whosoever exalteth himself sliaL

for they cannot recompense thee :

Come
; for all things are now ready.

That none of those men which
)( This man began to build,

)( This man receiveth sinners, and
for I have found mjr sheep which
that likewise joy shall be in heaven
for I have found the piece which I

For this my son was dead,
he said unto him, )( Thy brother is cc ini
because he hath received him safe

for tliis thy brother was dead,

for my lord taketh away from me
because he had done wisely : for the

children of this world are
15. for that which is highly esteemed

12
19

22
38,

49
53

10:11.

12
13.

20.

24,

40

11:18
31,

32.

38,

42,

43,

44,

46
47.

48,

52.

12:15.

17.

24,

30.

32.
• 37,

39.

40,

44,

51,

55.

13: 2.

4.

14.

24.

31.

33.

35.

14:11.

14.

17.

24.

30.

15: 2.

6.

7.

9.

24.

32

16: 3

8
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Luk.t6:21 for I am tormented in tliia flame.
25. remember that thou in thy lifetime

17: 9. hccnuae he did the things that were
10. )(^Ve are unprofitable sei-vants : )( we

have done that which was our
!5. when he saw that he was healed,

18: 8. I toll yon that he will avenue them
9. trusted in themselves that they
U.I thank thee, that I am not as "other
14. /or every one that exalteth himself
29. )( There "is no man that hath left house,
37. And they told him, that .lesus of

19: 3. hccansehc was little of stature.

i-for he was to pass that (way).
7. That he was gone to be guest with
9. )( This day is salvation come to this

11. because tlicy thought that the kingdom
17. became thou hast been faithful

21. because thou art an austere man:
22. Thou kncwest that I was an austere man,
26. That unto every one which hath

Because the Lord hath need of him.
that, if these should hold their peace,
)( If thou hadst known, even thou,
Far the days shall come upon thee,

. )( If we shall say. From heaven
;

. for they perceived that he had spoken

. we know that thou sayest and

. Now that the dead are raised,
. that this poor widow hath cast
. how it was adorned with goodly
saying, )( I am (Christ)

;

then know that the desolation
For these be the days of vengeance,

. that summer is now nigh at hand.

. know ye thai the kingdom of God

. )( This generation shall not pass away,
, )( I will not any more eat thereof,
. )( I will not drink of the frait of the vine,
,
that this that is wi-itten must yet
)( Before the cock crow, thou shalt
Ye say that 1 am.

, )( He stiiTeth up the people,
as soon as he knew that he belonged
-For, behold, the days are coming,
For if they do these things in a
seeing )( thou art in the same

, U The Son of man must be delivered
Butwe trusted that it had been
for it is toward evening,
)( The Lord is risen indeed,
that it is I myself:
for a spirit hath not flesh and
that all things must be fulfilled,

)( Thus it is written, and thus it

for he was before me.
For the law was given by Moses,
)( I am not the Christ.

for he was before me.
)( I saw the Spirit dcscendin.ij
that this is the Son of God.
(51). Because I said unto thee,
remembered that it was written,
seeing that thou doest those things ?

remembered that he had said
needed not that any should testify
wo know that thou" art a teacher
Marvel not that 1 said unto thee,
I say unto thee, )( We speak that
because ho hath not believed in
that light is come into the world,
that they are wrought in God.
because there was much water
that I said, I am not the Ciirist, but that I

am sent before him.
hath set to his seal that God is tnio.
When therefore the Lord knew how the

Pharisees had heard that .lesus
Thou hast well Raid,)( Ih.ive nohusband:
Sir, I perceive that thou art a })roj>het.

and ye say, that in .lerusnlem
believe me, )( the hour cometh,
for salvation is of the .Tews.

31

40

42
43

20: .'5

19

21

37
21: 3

5

8,

20
22
30
31

32,

22:1C,

18.

37.

61.

70.

23: 5.

7.

29.

31,

40.

24: 7.

21.

29.

34.

39.

44.

46.

Johu 1:15.

17.

20.

30.

32.

34.

50
2:17.

18.

22.

25.

3: 2.

7.

11.

18.

19.

21.

23.

33.

4; 1.

17.

19.

20.

21.

John 4:25. I know that Messias cometh,
27. and marvelled that he talked with
35. Say not ye, )( There are yet four montlia— for they are white already to harvest.
37. 1( One soweth, and another reapeth.
39. )( He told me nil that ever I did.

42. )( Now we believe, not because of— and know that this is indeed
4 4. that a prophet hath no honour
47. When he heard that Jesus was come
51. )( Thy sonliveth.
52. )( Yesterday at the seventh hour the fevti
53. So the father knew that (it was)— )( Thy son liveth : and himself believo/i

5: 6. and knew that he had been now
] 5. and told the Jews that it was Jesus,
16. because he had done these things
18. because he not only had broken the
24. )( He that heareth my word,
25. )( The hour is coming, and now is,

27. because he is the Son of man.
28. for the hour is coming,
30. because I seek not mine own will,

32. and I know that the witness
36. that the Father hath sent mo.
38. yor whom he hath sent,

39. for in them ye think ye have
42. But I know you, that ye have not
45. Do not think that I will accuse

6: 2. because they saw his miracles
5. and saw )( a gi'eat company come

14. )( This is of a truth that projihet

15. perceived that they ^vould come
22. saw that there was none other boat
— and that Jesus went not with his

24. saw that Jesus was not there,

26. not because ye saw the miracles, bal
because ye did eat of the loaves,

3'>. unto you. That ye also have seen
3?. For I came down from heaven,
41 because he said, I am the bread which
42. )( I came down from heaven ?

46. Not that any man hath seen the Father
61. knew in h'lmscM that his disciples

65. that no man can come unto me,
69. that thou art that Christ,

7: 1. because the Jews sought to kill him.
7. but me it hateth, liecause I testify of i»

that the works thereof are evil.

8. for my time is not yet full come.
12. "for some said, )( He is a good man :

22. not because it is of Moses,
23. are ye angry at me, because I have
26. Do the rulers know indeed that this

29. But I know him : for I am from him,
30. because his hour was not yet come.
31. )( When Christ cometh, will he do
35. Whither will he go, that we shall not
39. because that Jesus was not yet
42. That Christ cometh out of the seed oi

52. Search, and look ; for out of Galilee
8:14. for I know whence I came.
\G.for I am not alone,

17. that the testimony of two men is true.

20. /or his hour was not yet come.
22. because he saitii, Whillier I go,

24. that ye shall liie in your sins : for if ys
believe not that I am (he),

27. They understood not that he spake
28. then shall ye know that I am (he),

29. /or I do always those things that
33. "how sayestthou, )( Ye shall be made fi>2e

34. )( Whosoever committcth sin is the

37. I know that ye are Abraham's seed
;— because my word hath no place in you

43. because ye cannot hear my word.
44. because there is no trutli in him.
— for he is a liar, and the father of it.

45. And because I tidl (yon) the trutb,

47. because ye are not of (iod.

48. Say we not well that thou art a
52. Now we know that thou hast a c'iviJ

54. that he is your God :
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lohn 8:55. and if I should say, )( I know him not,

9: 8. had seen him thai he was blind,

9. Some said, U'This is he : others (said),

)( He is like him: (but) he said, )( I

am (he).

because he keepeth not the sabbath
. thai lie hath opened thine eyes '>. He

said, )( He is a prophet.
that he had been blind,

. who ye say ){ was born blind ?

. We know that this is our son, and that

he was born blind :

because they feared the Jews :

. )( He is of age ; ask him.
wo know that this man is a sinner.

,
that, whereas I was blind, now I see.

We know that God spake unto Moses :

that ye know not from whence he is,

Now we know that God heareth not
that any man opened the eyes of
Jesus heard that they had cast him out

:

but now ye say, j( We see
;

fo?- they know his voice.

for they know not the voice of

)( I am the door of the sheep.
lleeth, because he is an hireling,

because I lay down my life,

and because that thou, being- a man,
)( Thou blasphemest ; because I said, I am

the Son of God ?

that the Father (is) in me,
)( John did no miracle :

had heard therefore that he was sick,

because he seeth the light of this world.
because there is no light in him.
they thought that he had spoken of

for your sakes that I was not there,

as soon as she heard that Jesus
But I know, that even now,
1 know that he shall rise again
I believe that thou art the Christ,

that she rose up hastily and

)( She goetli unto the grave to weep
Said I not unto thee, that, if thou
I thank thee that thou hast heard me.
I knew that thou hearest me always :

may believe that thou hast sent me.
for this man doeth many miracles.
Nor consider that it is expedient
he prophesied that Jesus should die
that he will not come to the feast ?

not that he cared for the poor; but be-

cause he was a thief,

knew that he was there :

Because that by reason of him
when they heard that Jesus was coming
remembered they that these things

for that they heard that he had
Perceive ye hoio ye prevail nothing ?

that Christ abidetli for ever : and how
sayest thou, )( The Son of man

because that Esaias said again.
For I have not spoken of myself;
I know that his commandment is

when Jesus knew that his hour was
Jesus knowing that the Father
and that he was come from God,
ye may believe that I am (he).

that one of you shall betray me.
that Jesus had said unto him, Buy
) ( Whither I go, ye cannot come

;

that ye are my disciples,

Believest thou not that I am in

Believe mc that I (am) in the Father,
because I go unto my Father.
because it seeth him not,

for he dwelleth with you, and
because I live, ye shall live also.

that I (am) in my Father,
how is it that thou wilt manifest
Ye have heard how I said unto you,
because I said, I go unto the Father : for
my Father is greater than I.
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31.
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41.
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51.
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9.

11.

12,

16.

18.

19.

34.

39.

49.

50.

13: 1.
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19.

21.

29.

33.

35.

14:10.

11.

12.

17.

19.

20.

22.

John 14:31. may know that I love the Fathci

,

15: 5. for without me ye can do nothing.

15.for the servant knoweth not wnat
— for all things that 1 have heard
18. ye know tliat it hated me before

19. but because ye are not of the world,

21. because they know not him that sent me
25. )( They hated me without a cause.

27. because ye have been with me from
16: 3. because they have not known the Father,

4. renjember that I told you of them.
- be<.ji7ise I was with you.
6. But because I have said these things

9. because they believe not on me ;

10. because I go to my Father,
11. beca%ise the prince of this world is judgen
14. for he shall receive of mine,

lo. that he shall take of mine,
16. because I go to the Father.
17. Because I go to the Father?
19. Jesus knew that they were desirous
— enquire among yourselves of that )( I said,

20. That ye shall weep and lament,
21. because her hour is come :— for joy that a man is born
23. )( Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father ir

26. that I will pray the Father for you :

27. because ye have loved me, and have be-

lieved that I came out from God.
30. Now are we sure that thou knowest
— by this we believe that thou camest
32. because the Father is with me.

17: 7. Now they have known that all things

8. For I have given unto them the words
which

- that I came out from thee, and they have
believed that thou didst send me.

9.for they are thine.

14. because they are not of the world,

21. that the world may believe that thou

23. may know that thou hast sent me,
"H. for thou lovedst me before the foundation

25. and these liave known that thou hast

18: '2. for Jesus ofttinies resorted thither
6. "had said unto them, )( I am (he),

8. I have told you that I am (he) :

9. )( Of them which thou gavest me
14. that it was expedient that one man
18. for it was cold :

37. Thou sayest that I am a king.

19: 4. that ye may know that I find no fault

7. because he made himself the son of God.
10. that I have jjower to cnicify thee,

20. for the place where Jesus was cnicified

21. but that he said, I am King of the Jews
28. Jesus knowing that all things were now
35. he knoweth tliat he saith true,

A'i.for the sepulchre was nigh
20: 9. that he must rise again

13. Because they have taken away my Lord,

14. and knew not that it was Jesus.

15. She, supposing )( him to be the gardener,
18. that she had seen the Lord,

29. Thomas, because thou hast seen me,
31. that ye miglit believe that Jesus

21: 4. the disciples knew not that it was Jesis
7. Peter heard that it was the Lord,

12. knowing that it was the Lord
15. thou knowest that I love thee.

16. thou knowest that I love thee.

17. Peter was grieved because he said
— thou knowest that I love thee.

23. </iff< that disciple should not die : yetJesu«
said not unto him, )( He shall not die ,

24. we know that his testimony is true.

Acts 1: 5. For John truly baptized with water
;

17. For he was numbered with ns,

2: 6. because that everj' man heard them
13. said, )( These men are full of new wine.
25 for he is on my right hand, that

27. Because thou wilt not leave my soul

29. that he is both dead and buried,

30. and knowing that God had sworn
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Acta 2:31. that bis soul was not left in hell,

36. that God hath made that same Jesus,

3:10. they knew that it was ho which
17. I wot that through ignorance ye did (it),

22. )( A prophet shall the Lord jour God
4:10. that by the name of Jesus Christ

13. perceived that they were unlearned
— tliat they had been with Jesus.

16. for that indeed a notable miracle

21. /o7- all (men) glorified God for

5: 4. why )( bast thou conceived this thing

9. How is it that ye have agi'eed

2.3. )( The prison truly found we shut
25. )( Behold, the men whom ye put in

33. for if this counsel or this work
41. rejoicing that tliey were counted worthy

6: 1. hecaiise their widows were neglected
11. )( We have heard him speak blasphemous
14. tkat this Jesus of Nazareth shall

7: 6. That his seed should sojourn in

25. how that God by his hand would
8:14. heard that Samaria had received

18. when Simon saw that through laying on
20. because thou hast thought that the
33. for his life is taken from the earth.

9:15. for he is a chosen vessel unto me,
20. that he is the Son of God.
22. proving that this is very Christ.

26. and believed not that he was a disciple.

27. and that he had spoken to him,
38. had heard that Peter was there,

10:14. for I have never eaten any thing that is

34. I perceive that God is no respecter
38. for God was with him.
42. and to testify that it is he
45. because that on the Gentiles also

1?: 1. heard that the Gentiles had also

3. )( Thou wentest in tomenuncircumcised,
8. for nothing common or unclean

24. For he was a good man,
2: 3. Andbecausehesaw)(itpleasedthe Jews,

9. and wist not that it was true

11. that the Lord hath sent his angel,

13:32. glad tidings, how that the promise
34, And as concerning that he raised
— )( 1 will give you the sure mercies of

David.
38. that through this man is preached
il.for I work a wi.rk in your days,

9. perceiving that be had faith to be
22. and that we must through much
27. and how he had opened the door of faith

1. )( Except ye be circumcised
5. That it was needful to circumcise

7. ye know how that a good while ago
24. that certain which went out from us

16: 3. for they knew all that his father

10. assuredly gathering that the Lord
19. when her masters saw that the hope
36. )( The magistrates have sent to let

38. when they heard <Aa^ they were Romans.
)7: 3. that Christ must needs have suffered,

- and that this Jesus, whom I preach
6. )( These that have turned the world

13. had knowledge that the word of God
18. because he preached unto them Jesus,

18:13. )( This (fellow) persuadcth men to

19:21. )( After I have been there, I must
25. ye know that by this craft we have our
•?6. that not alone at Ephcsus, but
— saying that they be no gods,

31. But when they knew that he was a Jew,
'>0:23. Save that the Holy Gliost witnesseth in

every city, saying that bonds
25. T know that ye all, among whom
26. to record this day, that I (am) pvu'c from

29. For I know this, that after my
31. remember, that by the space of three

34. that these hands have ministered
33. how that so labouring ye ought
— how he said, It is more blessed
38. that they should sec his face no more.

81:21. that thou teachest all the Jcw.'i

14:

15:
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Acts 21 :22. for they will hear that thou art come.
24. that those things, whereof they
29. whom they supposed that Paul naa
31. that all Jerusalem was in an uproar

22: 2. when they heard that he spake in

15. For thou shalt be his witness
19. Lord, they know that I imprisoned
21 Depart : for I will send thee far hencn
29. after he knew that he was a Roman

and because he had bound him.

23: 5. I wist not, brethren, that he was
6. when Paul perceived that the one part

)( The Jews have agreed to desire thee

tell no man that thou hast shewed
having understood that he was a Tioman
understood that (he was) of Ciliria

,

understand, that there are yet
that after the way which they

)( Touching the resuiTection

He hoped also that money should

)( Neither against the law of the Jews,

)( It is not the manner of the Romans
that after the most sti-aitest sect

I know that thou believest.

)( This man doeth nothing worthy ofdeatt

I perceive that this voyage will

that it shall be even as

then they knew that the island

that every where it is spoken against

)( Well spake the Holy Ghost
that the salvation of God is sent
ttiat your faith is spoken of

that oftentimes I purposed to

that they which commit such

we are sure that the judgment
that thou shalt escape the judgment
not knowing that the goodness of God
because that unto them were

)( Let us do evil,

)( There is none righteous, no, not one :

that what things soever the law saith,

for we say thai faith was reckoned

)( I have made thee a father of many
being fully persuaded that, what
that it was imputed to him ;

knowing that tribulation worketh
because the love of God is shed
in that, while we were yet sinners,

Know ye not, that so many of us

Knowing this, that our old man
believe that we shall also live

Knowing that Christ being raised

because we are not under the law.

Know ye not, tJiat to whom ye yield

But God be thanked, that ye were
how that the law hath dominion
For we know that tlie law is spiritua.

.

I consent unto the law that (it is) good
For I know that in me
that, when I would do good, evil is

that we are the children of God :

For I reckon that the sufferings

Because the creature itself also

For we know that the whole creation

because he maketh intercession

we know that all things work
For whom he did foreknow,

For thy sake wo are killed

For I am persuaded, that neither

That I have groat heaviness and
Not as though the word of God
Neither, liecause they are the seed

)( The elder shall serve the younger.

. )( Even for this same purpose have I

. liecause a short work will the Lord

. Tluit the Gentiles, which followed not

Because (they sought it) not by faith.

. that they have a zeal of God,
.''.. That the man which doeth those thii -s

9. That if thou shalt confess with thy

- that God hath raised him from the

11:25. that blindness in part is happened
36. For of him, and through him, and to hira,

20.

22.

27.

34.

24:11.

14.

21.

26.

25: 8.

16.

26: 5.
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25.
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4.
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15
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4. 6

thai now (it is) liigh time to awake
)f every kuee shall bow to me,
tkat (there is) nothing unclean of
because (he eatetli) not of faith :

that ye also are fall of goodness,
And I am sure that, when I come
That in every thing ye are enriched
that there are contentions among you.

that every one of you saith,

that I baptized none of you, but
Lest any should say that I had
Bt'catise the foolishness of God is wiser
how that not many wise men
because they are spiritually

because it shall be revealed by fire

;

Know ye not that ye are the temple
thoughts of the wise, that they are vain.

For I think that God hath set forth

for we are made a spectacle unto
Know ye not that a little leaven
Do ye not know that the saints

Know ye not that we shall judge
because ye go to law^ one with another.

Know ye not that the unrighteous
Know ye not that your bodies

know ye not that he which is joined

know ye not that your body is

that (it is) good for a man so to be.

we know that we all have knowledge,
we know that an idol (is) nothing

that (there is) none other God but one.

that he that ploweth should

Do ye not know that they which
Know ye not that they which run
be ignorant, how that all our fathers

Fo7- we (being) many are one bread.

What say I then ? that the idol is any
thing, or )( that which is offered

But (I say), that the things which the
that ye remember me in all things,

that the head of every man is Christ;
.

that, if a man have long hair,

for (her) hair is given her for a
I praise (you) not, that ye come together

That the Lord Jesus the (same) night

Ye know that ye were Gentiles,

that no man speaking by the Spirit

Because I am not the hand,
Because I am not the eye,

)( With (men of) other tongues
will they not say that ye are mad?
and report that God is in you
that the things that I write

how that Christ died for our sins

And that he was bLri^d, and that he rose
again the third day

And that he was seen of Cephas,
Now if Christ be preached that he rose
that there is no resurrection

because we have testified of God that ho
raised up Christ

:

But when he saith, )( All things are put
under (him, it is) manifest that he in

that flesh and blood cannot inherit

ye know that our labour is not
that it is the firstfruits of Achaia,

for that which was lacking
For as the sufferings of Christ
knowing, that as ye are partakers
that we were pressed out of measure,
in whom we tnist that he will yet
that in simplicity and godly sincerity,

and I trust )( ye shall acknowledge
that we are your rejoicing.

But (as) God (is) true, )( our word toward
you

that to spare you I came not as yet
Not/or tliat we have dominion over
that my joy is (the joy) of you all.

For we are unto God a sweet savour
manifestly declared U to be the epistle

Not that we a:e sufhcient of ourselves

For God, who coma anded the light

2 Cor. 4:14. Knowing that he which raised op
5: 1. For we know that if our earthly

6. knowing that, whilst we are

14 (15) because we thusjudge,//i(7<ifone died

19. To wit, that God was in Chi-ist,

6:16. as God hath said, )( I will dwell in theui,

7: 3. that ye are in our hearts to die

8. For though I made you sorry with
- for I perceive that the same epistle

9. not that ye were made sorrj', but that ye
sorrowed to repentance :

13. because his spirit was refreshed
14. For if I have boasted any thin.g

16. that I have confidence in you in all

8: 2. How that in a great trial of affliction

3. For to (their) power, I bear record,

9. that, though he was rich, yet for

17. For indeed he accepted the
9: 2. that Achaia was ready a year ago ,

12. For the administration of this

10: 7. that, as he (is) Christ's, even so
10. For (his) letters, say they, (are) weighty
11. that, such as we are in word by

11: 7. because I have preached to you
10. )( no man shall stop me of this

11. Wherefore ? because I love you not?
21. as though we had been weak.
31. knoweth that I lie not.

12: 4. Hoio that he was caught up into

13. that I myself was not burdensome
19. think ye that we excuse ourselves

13: 2. that, if I come again, I will not spare :

5. horv that Jesus Christ is in you,

6. But I trust that ye shall know that we
are not reprobates.

Gal. 1: 6. I marvel that ye are so soon
11. that the gospel which was preached
13. horo that beyond measure I persecuted
20. behold, before God, )( I lie not.

23. That he which persecuted us

2: 7. when they saw that the gospel of the

11. because\\e was to be blamed.
14. But when I saw that they walked not
16. Knowing that a man is not justified

3: 7. that they which are of faith,

8. foreseeing tliat God would justify

-
)( In thee shall all nations be blessed.

11. But that no man is justified by
— for. The just shall live by faith.

4: 6. And because ye are sons,

12. for I (am) as ye
.3. Ye know how through infirmity

15. for I bear you record, that, if

20. for I stand in doubt of you.
22. that Abraham had two sons,

27. for the desolate hath many more
5: 2. that if ye be circumcised,

3. that he is a debtor to do
10. that ye will be none otherwise minded;
21. that they which do such things

6: 8. For he that soweth to his flesh

Eph. 2:11. that ye (being) in time past Gentiles

12. That at that time ye were without Chris!

18. For through him we both have access
3: 3. Hoiv that by revelation

4: 9. what is it but that he also descended
25. for we are members one of another.

5: 5. that no whoremonger, nor unclean person,

16. because the days are evil.

23. For the husband is the head of

30. For we are members of his body,

6: 8. Knowing that whatsoever good
9. knowing that your Master also

12. For we wrestle not against flesh

Phil. 1: 6. that 'le which hath begun a good wc.'k
12. that the things (which happened)
17. knowing thai I am set for the

19. For I know that this shall turn

20. that in nothing I shall be ashamed,
25. know that I shall abide

27. that ye stand fast in one spirit,

29. For unto you it is given
2:11. that Jesus Christ (is) Lord,
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that 1 have not run in vain,

that, as a son with the father,

that I also myself shall come shortly,

ye had heard that, he had been siek.

Because for the work of Christ

Not as thoufrh I had already attained,

that now at the last your care of me
Not that I speak in respect of want

:

that in the bcsinnins^ of the gospel,

For even in Thessalonica ye sent

Not because I desire a gift

:

For by him were all things created,

For it pleased (the Father) that

For in him dwelletli all the fullness

Kno\ving that of the Lord ye shall

knowing that ye also have a Master
that he hath a great zeal for you,

For our gospel came not unto you
that it was not in vain :

because, when ye received the word
for ye also have suffered like things
Know that we are appointed thereunto.
that we should suffer tribulation

;

and that ye have good remembrance
For now we live, if ye stand fast

For if we believe that Jesus died
that wo which are alive (and) remain
For the Lord himself shall descend
that the day of the Lord so cometh
For God hath not appointed us to wrath,
because that your faith gi-oweth
because our testimony among you
as that the day of Christ is at hand.
for (that day shall not come), except
shewing h'nnsoW that ho is God.
that, when I was yet with you,

because God hath from the beginning
that ye both do and will do
for we behaved not ourselves
Not because we have not power,
thai if any would not work.
But we know that the law (is) good,
that the law is not made for

for that he counted rae faithful,

because I did (it) ignorantly
that Christ Jesus came into

that in the latter times some
For every creature of God (is) pood,
because we trust in the living God,
because they have cast off their

, because they are brethren
;

because they are faithful

(it is) certain )( we can carry nothing out.

. I am persuaded that in thee also,

persuaded that he is able to keep
that all they which arc in Asia
for he oft refreshed me,
Knowing that they do gender strifes.

, that in the last days perilous

. And that from a child

. Knowing that he that is such

. because the bowels of the sa'uts

I do not say to thee hoic thou owest
. knowing that thou wilt also do
. ibr I trust that tlu'ough your i)rayers
, What is man, that thou art mindful
that thou visitcst him ?

. we see that they could not enter

. of whom it is witnessed that he liveth.

, For (it is) evident that our Lord
. )( Thou (art) a priest for ever
. because they continued not in my
. For this (i.s) the covenant that I will

.for all shall know me,

. For I will be merciful to their

. )( Sacrifice and offering and

. must believe that he is,

. confessed that they were strangers

. decla/e plainly that they seek a

. 7 hat in Isaac shall thy seed be called :

. Acccrjiting that (Jnd (was) able

Foi ye know how that afterward,
. for :f i ti'ust )( wc have a good conscience,

Jas. 1: 3. that the trying of ycni faith

7. let not that man think that he
10. because as the flower of the grass
1'i.for when he is tried,

13. )( I am tempted of God :

23. For if any be a hearer of the word,
2:19. Thou believest that there is one God;

20. that faith without works is dead 1

22. Seest thou hoiu faith wrought
24. Ye see then how that by works

3: 1. knowing that we shall receive

4: 4. that the friendship of the world
5. Do ye think that the scripture

5: 8. /or the coming of the Lord draweth nitrh

11. that the Lord is very pitiful, and of tenuei

20. that he which converteth the sinner

1 Pet. 1:12. that not unto themselves, but
16. Be ye holy ; fur I am holy.

18. that ye were not redeemed witli

2: 3. tasted that the Lord (is) gracious.

15. For so is the will of God,
21. becatisc Christ also suffered

3: 9. knowing that ye are thereunto called,

12. For the eyes of the Lord (are) over
18. For Christ also hath once suffered

4: 1. for he that hath suffered in the

8. for charity shall cover the

\i.fnr the spirit of gloi-y and of God
17. For the time (is come) that judgment

5: 5. for God resisteth the proud,

I'for he careth for you.

8. because your adversary the devil,

2 Pet. 1:14. Knowing that shortly I must put off

20. that no prophecy of the scripture

3: 3. that there shall come in the last days
5. that by the word of God
8. that one day (is) with the Lord as

iJohn 1: 5. that God is light,

6. If we say that we have fellowship

8. If we say that we have no sin,

10. If we say that we have not sinned,

2: 3. hereby we do know that we know him,
5. hereby know we that we are in him.
8. because the darkness is pa.'^t,

11. because that darkness hath blinded

12. because your sins are forgiven

13. because ye have known him
— because ye have overcome
— because ye have known the Father
14. because ye have known him
— because ye are strong,

16. For all that (is) in the world,

18. as ye have heard that antichrist

— we know that it is the last time.

19. that they were not all of us

21. because ye know not the ti'uth, but because

ye know it, and that no lie is

22. that denieth that Jesus is the Christ ?

29. If ye know that he is righteous, ye know
that every one that

3: 1. because it know him not.

2. we know that, when he shall appear,
- for we shall sec him as he is.

5. And ye know that he was manifested

S.for the devil sinneth from the

9. for his seed rcmaincth in him :

- 'because he is born of God.

11. For this is the message that

12. Because his own works were evil,

14. Wc know that we have passed fro ii

death unto life, because wo love the

15. and ye know that no murderer
16. because he laid down his life

19. wo know that we are of the truth,

20. For if our heart condemn us, )( GoJ ij

greater than
22. because we keep his commandments,
24. wo know that he abidetli in us,

4: 1. because many false prophets

3. ye have heard that it should corac

;

4. because greater is he that is in you,

1. for love is of God
8. for God is lovo.
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} Jl'jbn4: 9. because that God sent his only

10. not that we loved God, but thit he
loved us,

13. knov^r we that we dwell in him,
— hecauRC he hath given us of his Spirit.

14. that the Father sent the Sou
15. shall confess that Jesus is the Son
17. because as he is, so are we in

18. bcc/nise fear hath torment.
19. because he first loved us.

20. If a man saj-, )( I love God,
3: 1. Whosoever believeth that Jesus

2. By this we know that we love

4. For whatsoever is born of God
5. but he that believeth that Jesus
6. because the Spirit is truth.

7. For there are three that bear record

9. for this is the witness of God
10. because he believeth not the

11. that God hath given to us eternal life,

13. may know that ye have eternal

14. that, if we ask any thing according

15. if we know that he bear us,

— we know that we have the petitions

18. We know that whosoever is born of

19. we know that we are of God,
20. we know that the Son of God is come,

2 Joim 4. that I found of thy children

7. For many deceivers are entered

3 John 12. and ye know that our record is true.

Jurle 5. how that the Lord, having saved
11. for they have gone in the way of Cain,

18. How that they told you) (there should

be mockers in the

Rev. 2: 2. and how thou canst not bear
4. because thou hast left thy first love.

6. that thou hatest the deeds of

14. because thou hast there them
20. because thou sufferest that woman
23. the churches shall know that I am he

S; 1. that thou hast a name t/iat thou livest,

and art dead.

4. for they are worthy.

8./or thou hast a little strength,

9. and to know that I have loved thee.

10. Because thou hast kept the word
15. tliat thou art neither cold nor hot

:

16. So then because thou art lukewarm,
17. Because thou sayest )( I am rich,

— knowest not that thou art wretched,

4:11. /o/- thou hast created all things,

5: 4. because no man was found worthy
9. for thou wast slain,

6:17. 'i^or the .gi'eat day of his wrath is

7:17. For the Lamb which is in the

8:11. because they were made bitter.

10: 6. that there should be time no longer :

11: 2. for it is given unto the Gentiles :

10. because these two prophets
17. because thou hast taken to thee

12:10./or the accuser of our brethren is cast

12. /or the devil is come down
— knoweth that he hath but a short time.

13. when the dragon saw that he was cast

14: 7. for the hour of his judgment is come :

8.'because she made all nations drink

15. for the time is come for thee to reap
;

for the harvest of the earth is ripe.

18.for her grapes are fully ripe.

15: 1. for in them is filled up the wrath of God :

4.for (thou) only (art) holy : for all nations

shall come and worship before thee
;

for thy judgments are made
16: 5. because thou hast judged thus.

6. For they have shed the blood of saints

21. /or the plague thereof was exceeding
17:14./or he is Lord of lords, and
18: 3. For all nations have drunk

5. For her sins have reached unto

t.for she saith in her heart,

9.for strong (is) the Lord God who
10. /or in one hour is thy judgment
n. for no man buyeth their merchandige

llev. 18:17 (16.) For in one hour so great riches

19./;'r in one hour is she maae
20. /or God hath avenged you on her

23./or thy merchants were the great
— for by thy sorceries were all

19: 2. For true and righteous (are) l.is jud^

ments : for he hath judged the great

6. /or the Lord God omnipotent reigneth

7./or the marriage of the Lamb is come,

21: 4. for the former things are passed awav.
5. for these words are true and

22: 5. /or the Lord God piveth them light

:

10.for the time is at hand.

orov, Tiotou, for ovrivog, gen, of ooTig.

It is combined with iuc, and has xpovov unde-stccd

Mat. 5:25. whiles thou art in the way with
Luk. 13: 8. till )( I .shall dig about it, and dung

15: 8. seek diligently till )( she find (it)?

22:16. until )( it be fulfilled in thee

18. until )( the kingdom of God shall come
John 9:18. until )( they called the parents

ov, lioii, adv. of place.

Mat. 2: 9. and stood over where the young child

18:20. For xchere two or three are gathered

28:16. tehere Jesus had appointed them.

Luke 4:16. where ho had been brought up :

17. found the place where it was written,

10: 1. whither he himself would come.
22:10. into the house where he entereth in.

23:53 wlicreiii never man before was laid.

24:28. unto the village, whither they went

:

John 11:41. ichere the dead was laid.

Acts 1:13. where abode both Peter, and James,
2: 2. it filled all the house where they wete

sitting.

7:29. where he begat two sons.

12:12. where many were gathered

16:13. wlierc prayer was wont to be made
;

20: 6. where we abode seven days.

8. where they were gathered together.

25:10. where I ought to be judged :

28:14. Whe7-e we found brethren, and

Rom. 4:15. for where no law is, (there is) no

5:20. But where sin abounded, grace did

9:26. in the place where it was said

lCor.l6: 6. on my journey whithersoe\er I go.

2Cor. 3:17. and where the Spirit of the Lord (is),

Col. 3: 1. where Christ sitteth on the right hand

Heb. 3: 9. \Vhen (lit. 7chere} your fathers tempted

Rev. 17:15. where the whore sitteth,

OV, ovic, ovx^ "^'j ^^'^' ''"^''•

Those passages in which it is combined with /uy, as

a strong double negation, will be found above in

the series ov /irj ; and for those in which it is

closely combined with in, see ovketl. \\
shews

that it is combined with another negative in the

Greek.

Mat. J :25. And knew her not till she had
2:18. and would not be comforted, because they

are not.

3:11. whose shoes I am not worthy to bear :

4: 4. Man shall not live by bread alone,

7. Thou shalt not tempt the Lord
5:14. A city that is set on an hill caunothe hid.

17. I am not come to destroy, but
21. Thou shalt not kill;

27. Thou shalt not commit adultery :

33. Thou shalt not forswear thyself,

36. because thou canst not make one hair

37. Yea, yea; Nay, nay

:

6: 1. otherwise ye have no reward of

5. thou shalt not be as the hypocrites

20. where thieves do not break through

24. Ye ca.nnut serve God and
26. for tliey sow not, neither do
— Are ye not nnch better »hau they ?
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Mat. 6:28.

30.

7: 3.

18.

21.

29.

8: 8.

20.

9:12.

13.

14.

24.

10:20.

24.

26.

11:11.

17,

19.

•20.

24.

25.

31.

39.

43.

13: 5.

11.

12.

13.

17.

21.

29.

34.

55.

57.

58.

:4: 4.

16.

17.

.5:

i6: 3,

4.

7.

8.

11.

12.

17

18.

23.

17:12

16

19

they toil not, neither do they spin :

(shall he) not much more (clothe)

considerest jiot the beam
A good tree ca.nnot bring forth

Not every one that saith unto mc,
have we not prophesied in thy name ?

and it lell not :

and 7iot as the scribes.

I am not worthy tliat thou
the Son of man hath 7iot where to

need not a physician,
and not sacrifice : for I am not come to
but thy disciples fast 7iot ?

for the maid is not dead, but sleepetb
For it is ?iot ye that speak,
The disciple is Jwt above (his)

nothing covered, that shall not be reveal-
ed; and hid, that shall not be known.

and one of them shall tiot fall

I came 7iot to send peace, but
is not worthy of me :

is 7tot worthy of me.
he that taketh 7iot his cross,

is not worthy of me.
there hath not risen a gi'eator

and ye have 7wt danced
;

and ye have not lamented.
because they repented 7iot :

do that which is not lawful
Have ye 7iot read what David did,

which was not lawful for him
Or have ye 7iot read in tlie law,
I will have mercy, and 7iot sacrifice, ye
would 7ioi have condemned

He shall 7iot strive, nor cry ;

shall he not break, and smoking flax shall

he not quench,
doth not cast out devils, but by
against itself shall 7iot stand :

shall not be forgiven unto men.
it shall 7wt be forgiven him,
and there shall no sign be given
seeking rest, and findeth iione.

where they had 7io( much earth :

but to them it is 7iot given.
but whosoever hath 7iot,

because they seeing see 7iof ; and hearing
they hear 7wt,

and have not seen (them)

;

and have not heard (them).
Yet hath he 7iot root in himself,
But he said, Nay ; lest while
without a parable spake he 7toi unto them:
Is not this the carpenter's son ?

A prophet is not without honour.
And he did 7tot many mighty works
It is 7tot lawful for thee to have her.

They need 7iot depart

;

We have here but (lit. wo have 7tot here
except) five loaves,

for they wa.sh 7iot their hands when
Not that which goeth into the mouth
hath not planted, shall be rooted up.

defilcth 7iot a man.
he answered her 7iot a word.
I am 7iot sent but unto the lost

It is 7iot meet to take the children's

and have JirJthing to cat (lit. not any-
thing): and I will not send them away
fasting,

but can ye not (discern) the signs
there shall 7io sign be given unto it,

because we have taken no bread.
because ye have brought 7io bread ?

How is it that jc do 7iot understand that

I spake (it) 7wt to you
how that he bade (them) 7iot beware
flesh and blood halh 7inl revealed
and the gates of hcli shall not ])revnil

lor thou savourest not the things
and they know him 7io/,

ftnd they could 7wt cure him.
Why could 7iot we cast him out ?

Mat. 17:21.

24.

18:14.

30.

33.

19: 4.

8.

10.

11.

18.

20:13.

15.

23.

26.

28.

21:21.

25.

27.

29.

30.

32.

11.

16.

17.

31.

32.

23: 3.

4.

13

30.

37.

24: 2.

21.

22.

29.

39.

42.

43.

44.

50.

85: 3.

9.

12.

13.

21.

26.

42.

43.

44.

4.'i.

26:11.

24,

39

40
42.

53.

55.

60

70.

74.

27: 6.

13.

14.

34.

42.

28: 6.

Mark 1: 7

this kind goeth not out but by
Doth 7iot your master pay tribute T

it is not the will of your Father
I say not unto thee, Until seven time« :

And he would not :

Shouldest 7iot thou also have had
Have ye 7iot read, that he which
from the beginning it was not so.

it is not good to many.
All (men) cannot receive this

thou shalt do no murder. Thou shalt not
commit adultery. Thou shalt not steal,

Thou shalt 7iot bear false witness,
I do thee 7io wrong :

Is it 7wt lawful for me to do
Ye know 7iot what ye ask.

is 7iot mine to give.

But it shall 7iot be so among you

:

the Son of man came 7iot to be
ye shall 7iot only do this

Why did ye not then believe him 7

We cannot tell,

and said, I will not : but
I Igo), sir: and went Jtot.

and }"e believed him not :

repented 7wt afterward, that ye
and they would 7iot come,
which were bidden were 7iot worthj
which had 7iot on a wedding
7ieHher\\ carest thou lor any (man) : to.

thou reeardest not the person of men
to give tribute unto Ca;sar, or 7iot ?

have ye 7iol read that which was spoken
God is 7iot the God of the dead,
for they say, and do 7iot.

vi'ill 7tot move them with one
(14). for ye neither go in (yourselves),

we would not have been partakers
and ye would not !

See ye 7iot all these things ?

such as was not since the beginnmg
there should 7)0 flesh be saved

:

the moon shall not give her light.

And knew 7u>t until the flood came,
for ye know not what hour jour Lord
would 7iot have sull'ori'd his house
in such an hour as ye think 7wt

in a day when he looketh 7iot for (him),

and in an hour that he is not aware of.

and took no oil with them :

lest there be not enough for us

I know you 7iot.

for ye know neither the day
reaping where thou hast not sown, and

gathering where thou hast 7iot strawed
that I reap where I sowed 7iot, and gatl>

er where I have 7iot strawed :

and ye gave mc 7to meat; I was thirsty,

and ye gave me 7io drink :

and ye took mc not in : naked, and ya
clothed me 7iot : sick, and in prison,

and ye visited me not.

and did not minister unto thee ?

as ye did (it) 7iot to one of the least

but me ye have not always,

if he had not been born,

nevertheless 7iot as I will,

What, could ye 7iot watch with me
if this cup may not pass away
Thiiikest thou that 1 c-.innoi now
and ye laid no hold on me.
But found none :

(yet) found they none.

I know not what thou sayesi-

I do not know the man.
I know 7iot the man.
It is not lawful for to put thorn into

Hearest thou not how many things

he answered )( |j
him to never a wurC

he wo\ild not drink,

himself he cannot save.

He is 7iot here :

I am 7wt worthy to stoop down
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iAnri 1:02. and not as the scribes.

34. and suffered not the devils to speak,
2:17. They that are whole have no need— I came not to call the righteous,

18. but thy disciples fast 7iot ?

19. bridegroom with them, they cannot fast.

24. that Vifhich is not lawful?
26. which is not lawful to eat
27. and ?tot man for the sabbath :

3:24. that kingdom cannot stand.
25. that house cunnot stand.
26. ho can/to^ stand, but hath an end.
27. No man can

)( |{
enter into a strong

29. hath never forgiveness, but is in danger
t: 5. where it had not much earth

.

7. and it yielded no frait.

13. Know ye not this parable ?

17. have no root in themselves,
21. and not to be set on a candlestick ?

22. For there is /nothing hid, which
25. and he that hath )io/, from him shall

27. he kno^veth 7iot how.
34. without a parable spake he not unto them
38. Master, carest thou not that we
40. how is it that ye have 7io faith ?

5:19. Jesus suffered him not,

37. he suffered )( ||
no man to follow him,

39. the damsel is not dead, but
(!: 3. Is not this the carpenter,

- and are not his sisters here
4. A prophet is not without honour,

5. he could there )( || do no mighty work,
18. It is not lawful for thee to have

. 19. but she could not :

26. he would not reject her.

36. for they have wothing to eat.

52. they considered 7iot (the miracle)

7: 3. except they wash (their) hands oft, eat
not,

4. except they wash, they eat 7iot.

5. Why walk not thy disciples according
18. Do ye not perceive,
— (it) can7iot defile him

;

19. Because it entereth 7iot into

24. but he could 7iot be liid.

27. for it is 7iot meet to take the
8: 2. and have yjothing to eat

:

14. neither had they (lit. and they had 7i.ot) in

the ship

If), because we have no bread.
17. because he have 7io bread?
18. Having eyes, see ye «o<? andhavingears,

hear ye 7iot ? and do ye 7iot remember?
21. How is it that ye do not understand?
33. thou savourest not the things

9: 3. so as 7io fuller on earth can
6. For he wist 7iot what to say;

13. and they could ?uji.

28. Why could not we cast him out ?

30. and he would 7i.ot that any man
37. receiveth 7iot me, but him that
38. and he followeth not us :— because he followeth 7iot us.

40. For he that is not against us
44. Where their worm dieth not, and the fire

is not quenched.
46. Where their worm dieth 7iot, and the fire

is not quenched.
48. Where their worm dieth 7tot, and the fire

is 7iot quenched.
10:27. impossible, but not with God :

38. Ye know not what ye ask :

40. is 7i,ot mine to give
;

43. so shall it 7iot be among you :

45. the Son of man came not to be
11:13. for the time of figs was tiot (yet).

16. would not suffer that any man
17. Is it 7iot written. My house
26. if ye do ?iol forgive,

3). Why then did ye not believe him?
33. We cunnot tell.

12:14. and carest )( ||
for uo man: for thou re

gardest no/ the person of men,

Mar. 12:14. to give tribute to Caesar, oi • ot '!

20. and dying left no seed.
22. And the seven had her. and left no f-eed .

24. Do ye not therefore eiT,

26. have ye 7iot read vl the book of
27. He is not the God of the dead,
31. There is none other comraandmeul

greater
32. and there is none other but he :

34. Thou art not far from the kingdom
13:11. for it is 7iot ye that speak,

14. standing where it ought not,

19. puch as was 7iot from the beginning
20. 710 flesh should be saved :

24. the moon shall not give her light,

33. for ye know 7wt when the time is.

35. for ye know not when the master
14: 7. but me ye have 7wt always.

21. if he had 7icvcr been born.

29. be offended, yet (will) not I.

36. nevertheless not what I will,

37. couldest not thou watch one hour?
40. neither wist they what to answer
49. and ye took me not :

55. to put him to death ; and found notit.

56. but their witness agreed not
60. Answerest )( ||

thou nothing?
68. I know 7iot, neither understand
71. I know not this man of whom

15: 4. Answerest )( ||
thou nothing?

23. but he received (it) 7iot.

31. himself he csa\not save.

16: 6. he is risen ; he is not here :

14. because they believed not
Luke 1: 7. And they had no child,

20. because thou believest not my words,
22. he could not speak unto them :

33. of his kingdom there shall be no end.
34. seeing I know 7iot a man ?

37. with God Mothing shall be impossible.
2: 7. there was /to room for them ra the inn.

37. which departed not from the temple,
43. Joseph and his mother knew 7iot (of itl

49. wist ye not that I must be
50. they understood not the saying

3:16. I am 7iot worthy to unloose :

4: 2. in those days he did )( || eat nothing •.

4. shall 7iot live by bread alone,

12. Thou shalt 7wt tempt the Lord
23. Is 7wt this Joseph's son ?

41. suffered them not to speak

:

5:31. need 7wt a physician;
32. I came not to call the righteous,

36. agreeth 7iot with the old.

6: 2. that which is not lawful to do on
4. which it is 7Mt lawful to eat

40. The disciple is 7iot above his master:
41. but perceivest not the beam that is

42. when thou thyself beholdest 7Wt
43. good tree bringeth not forth

44. of thorns men do 7wt gather figs,

46. and do 7iot the things which I say ?

48. and could not shake it

:

7: 6. he was now not far from the house,
- for I am not worthy that thou

32. and ye have 7iot danced
;— and ye have not wept.

44. thou gavest me no water for my feet

:

45. Thou gavest me 7io kiss :— hath not ceased to kiss my feet.

46. thou didst not anoint

:

8 13. and these have )io root,

14. and bring no fruit to perfection.

17. For nothing is secret that shall not ba
made manifest

;

— that shall not be kiiown
19. and could 7iot come at bim
27. and ware no clothes, neither a wde io

(any) house,

43. neither
\\
could be healed of any,

47. that she was not hid,

51. he suffered
)( ||

no man to go in,

52. she is not dead, but sleepelh.
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Loke 9.13. We have no more but five loavea

40. and tliey could not.

49. because be foUoweth not with us.

50. be that is not against us

53. And tbey did not receive bim,

55. Ye know 7iot what manner of spirit

56. is not come to destroy men's lives,

5? bath not where to lay (bis) bead.

10:24. and have not seen (tbem)

;

— and have not beard (them).

40. dost thou not care that my sister

i-2. which shall not be taken away
11: 6. and I have ?jotbing to set belbre bim ?

7. I cwanot rise and give thee.

8. Though he will not rise and give bim,

29. there shall no sign be given
38. marvelled that he had not iirst washed
40. did not be that made that which
44. are not aware (of them).

46. yourselves touch not the burdens
52. ye entered 7iot in yourselves,

12: 2. that shall not be revealed; neither bid,

that shall not be known.
6. and not one of them is forgotten

10. it shall not be forgiven.

15. consisteth not in the abundance
17. because I have no room where
24. for they neither sow nor reap ; which

neither have storehouse

27. they toil not, tbey spin not

;

33. where no tbiel *pproachetb,

39. and not have snffered his house
40. at an hour when ye think not.

46. when he looketh not for (bim), and at an

hour when he is 7iot aware,
56. how is it that ye do not discern

57. judge ye not what is right?

13: 6. sought fruit thereon, and found nous.

7. on tins fig tree, and find none :

15. doth not each one of you on the

16. And ought not this woman,
24. and shall not be able.

25. I know you no/ whence ye are :

27. I know you 7iot whence ye are

:

33. for it cannot be that

34. and ye would no/ !

14: 5. and will not straightway pull

6. And tbey could not answer
14. for they cannot recompense
20. and therefore I cunnot come.
26. and hate not his father, and
— be cannot be my disciple.

27. whosoever doth not bear his

— cannot be my disciple.

30. and was no/ able to finish.

33. that forsaketh not all that he bath, be
cannot be my disciple.

15: 4. doth not leave the ninety and nine

7. which need no repentance.

13. And not many days after

28. and would not go in :

16: 2. for thou mayest be no longer steward.

3. I cannot dig ; to beg I am ashamed.
11. ye have not been faithful

12. if ye have not been faithful in that

13. Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
31. If they hear not ibises and the

17: 9. that were commanded him? I trow not.

18. There are Jiot found that rctunied

20. The kingdom of God cometh not with

22. and ye shall not see (it).

18: 4. Andbe would not for a while

:

- Though 1 fear not God, nor regard man

;

11. that I am not as other men
13. would not

II
lift up so much

34. neither knew they the things which

19: 3. and could not for the press,

14. We will not have this (man) to reign

21. that thou laycdst not down, and rcnpcst

that thou didst not sow.
22. that I laid 7iot down, and reaping that I

did not sow :

23. Wherefore *h'>'\ gavest 7iot thou

Luk. 19:44. they shall not leave in thee one
— thou knewest not the time of thy
48. And could not find what they

20: 5. Why then believed ye him not ?

21. neither acceptest thou the person
22. to give tribute unto Csesar, or 7W?
26. And they could not take bold
31. and tbey left no children,

38. For be is not a God of the dead,
21: 6. shall not be left one stone upon anotliei;

that shall 7iot be thrown down.
9. but the end (is) not by and by.

15. shall not be able to gainsay
22:26. But ye (shall) not (be) so:

53. ye stretched forth no bands
57. Woman, I know bim not.

58. And Peter said, Man, I am not.

60. Man, I know not what thou sayest.

23:29. and the wombs that never hare, and the

paps which never gave suck.

34. for tbey know not what they do.

51. The same bad not consented to the

53. wherein )( ||
never man before was laid.

24: 3. and found not the body of the Lord
6. He is not here, but is risen :

18. and hast not known the things

24. but bim tbey saw not.

39. for a sjiirit bath not flesh and bones,

John 1: 5. the darkness comprehended it 7iot.

8. He was not that Light,

10. and the world knew him not.

11. and his own received bim 7^ot.

13. Which were bom, not of blood,

20. he confessed, and denied not ; but coii-

fessed, I am not the Christ.

21.1 am 7wt. Art thou that prophet ? A id

he answered, No.
25. if thou be 7iot that Christ,

26. whom ye know not

;

27. 1 am not worthy to unloose.

31. And I knew him 7wt :

33. And I knew him not :

47 (48). in whom is 7io guile

!

2: 3. They have 7io wine.
9. and knew 7iot whence it was :

12. tbey continued there not many days.
24. Jesus did 7iot commit himself

25. And needed 7iot that any should

3: 3. be cannot see the kingdom of God.
5. he cannot enter into the kingdom
8. but canst 7iot tell whence it cometh,

10. and knowest 7wt these things ?

11. and ye receive not our witness.

12. and ye believe 7tot,

17. For God sent not his Son into the

18. is not condemned :

20. 7ieither cometh to the light,

27. A man can )( ||
receive nothing, cxoepi

it he given him
28. that I said, I am 7iot the Christ,

34. God givctb 7wt the Spirit by measure
31). shall 7iot see life

;

4: 2. Jesus himself baptized not, but

9. for the Jews have 7io dealings with
17. I have no husband.
— Thou bast well said, I have no husband i

18. is 7iot thy husband :

22. Ye worship ye know 7iot what

:

32. I have meatto eat that ye know not ol.

35. Say not ye. There are yet four montlis,

38. whereon ye bestowed 7io labour:

44. that a prophet bath no honour in

5: 7. Sir, I have no man, when the

10. it is not lawful lor thee to

13. he that was healed wist not who
] 8. because be 7iot only had broken the

19. The Son can
)( H do nothing of himself

but what be
23. honoureth not the Father
24. and shall not come into condemnation

;

30. I can )( II
of mine own self do nothing-

— I seek not mine own will,

31. of myself, my witness is not true.
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JoKn 5:34. 1 receive not testimon y from man

:

38. ye have not his word abiding— him ye beheve 7iot.

40. And ye will not come to me,
41. I receive 7iot honour from men.
42. ye have not the love of (jod ic you.
43. and ye receiye r/ie not

:

44. and seek not the honour that
47. But if ye believe not his writings,

C: 7. of bread is not sulEcient for them,
17. and Jesus was not come to them.
22. that there was none other boat— and that Jesus went not with
24. saw that Jesus was not there,

26. not because ye saw the miracles,
32. Moses gave you not that bread
36. have seen me, and believe not.

38. not to do mine own will,

42. Is not this Jesus, the son of
46. Not that any man hath seen
53. ye have no life in you.
58. not as your fathers did eat

63. the flesh )( ||
profiteth nothing :

64. some of 3'ou that believe not.

70. Have not I chosen you twelve,

7: 1. for he would not walk in Jewry,
7. The world can?io< hate you ; but

10. not opeulj", but as it were in secret.

12. Nay ; but he deceiveth the people.

16. My doctrine is not mine,
18. and no unrighteousness is in him.
19. Did not Moses give you the law,

22. not because it is of Moses,
25. Is not this he, whom they seek
28. 1 am not come of myself,
— whom ye know not.

34. and shall not find (me) : and where I am,
(thither] ye caxxnot come.

35. that we sliall not find him ?

36. and shall not find (me) : and where I am,
(thither) ye can/iot come ?

45. "Why have ye not brought him ?

52. out of Galilee ariseth 7io prophet.

8:13. thy record is 7iot true.

14. but ye cannot tell whence I come,
15. I judge )( II

no man.
16. for I am not alone,

21. whither I go, ye cannot come.
22. Whither I go, ye cannot come.
23. I am 7iot of this world.

27. They understood not that he spake
29. hath not left me alone

;

35. abideth 7iot in the house for ever

:

37. hath no place in jou.
40. thus did not Abraham.
41. We be 7iot bom of fornication

;

43. Why do ye not understand my speech 7

(even) because ye canriot hearmy word.
44. and abode 7iot in the truth, because there

is no troth in him.
45. ye believe me not.

46. wliy do ye not believe me ?

47. ye therefore hear (them) 7iot, because ye
are 7iot of God.

48. Say we 7iot well that thou art

49. I have 7iot a devil

;

50. I seek 7iot mine own glory :

55. Yet ye have not known him

;

— if I should say, I know him not,

9: 8. Is not this he that sat and begged ?

12. He said, I know 7iot.

16. This man is 7iot of God, because he keep-
eth 7iot the sabbath

18. But the Jews did not believe
21. we know 7iot ; or who hath opened his

eyes, we know 7iot .

25. I know 7iot: one thing I know,
27. and ye did not hear:
29. we know not from whence he is.

30. that ye know 7iot from whence he is,

31. God heareth not sinners :

32. Since the world began was it not heard
33. be could )( H do nothing

John 9:41. ye should have 7io sin :

10: 5. tliey know 7iot the voice of strangem.
6. they understood not wliat things

8. but the sheep did not hear them.
10. The thief Cometh not, but for

12. and 7iot the shepherd, whose own iht

sheep are 7iot,

13. and careth 7iot for the sheep.
16. which are not of the fold :

21. These are not the words of him tliat

25. I told you, and ye believed not ;

26. But ye believe not, because ye are nol

ofmy sheep,

28. neither shall any (man) pluck them
33. For a good work we stone thee 7iot

;

34. Is it 7iot written in your law,

35. and the scripture cunnot be broken
,

37. If I do not the works of my Father,

11: 4. This sickness is 7iol unto death,

9. he stumbleth 7iot,

10. because there is no light in him
15. that I was not there,

21. my brother had not died.

32. my brother had 7wt died.

37. Could not this man, which opened
40. Said I not unto thee,

49. Ye know
)( ||

nothing at all,

51. this spake he 7iot of himself

:

52. And 7iot for that nation only,

12: 5. Why was not this ointment sold

6. 7iot that he cared for the poor
;

8. but me ye have 7iot always.
9. came not for Jesus' sake only,

16. These things understood not his

19. Perceive ye how ye prevail )( l| nothing ?

30. This voice came not because
35. knoweth not whither he goeth.

37. yet they believed not on him :

39. Therefore they could not believe,

42. they did not confess (him),

44. believeth 7iot on me, but on him
47. I judge him 7iot : for I came 7iot to judge.

the world,
49. For I have 7iot spoken of myself

;

13: 7. What I do thou knowest not now

,

8. thou hast 7io part with me.
10. He that is washed needeth not

16. The servant is not greater than
18. I speak not of you all

:

33. Whither I go, ye can7iot come
;

36. thou canst 7iot follow me now
;

37. why cannot I follow thee now ?

14: 5. Lord, we know 7iot whither thou
9. and yet hast thou 7iot known me,

10. Believest thou 7iot that I am in

— I speak no< of myself : but
17. whom the world can/iot receive, because

it seeth him 7iot,

18. 1 will not leave you comtbrtless :

22. Judas saith unto him, 7iot Iscariot,

24. keepeth 7iot my sayings : and the word
which ye hear is not mine,

27. not as the world giveth, give I

30. and hath )( |i
nothing in me.

15: 4. As the branch cannot bear fniit

5. for without me ye can )( ||
do nothing

15. for the servant knoweth ?iot what
16. Ye have not chosen me, but
19. but because j'e are 7iot of the world,

20. The servant is 7iol greater than
21. because they know 7iot him that

22. they had 7iot had sin : but now they bftve

no cloke for their sin.

24. they had 7iot had sin :

6: 3. because they have not known the Father
4. these things I said 7wt unto you at

7. the Comforter will ?iot come unto you

:

9. because they believe 7wt on me
;

12. but ye cannot bear them now.
13. for he shall not speak of himself

;

16. and ye shall not see me :

17. A little while, and ye shall not see mo '

18. we cannot tell what he saith.
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lotm 16:19. and ye shall not see me :

2^. in that day ye shall U
|{
ask me nothing.

24. Kitlierto have ye )( ||
asked nothing in.

26. and I say not unto you,

.10. and needest not that any man
32. and yet I am 7tot alone,

17: 9. I pray not for the world,

14. they are not of the world, even as I am
not of the world.

15. I pray not that thou shouldest

16. They are not of the world, even as 1 am
7iot of the world.

20. Neither pray I for these alone,

2.5. the world hath not known thee :

18: 9. whichthougavestmeliavel)(||lostnone.
17. He saith, I am not,

2.5. He denied (it), and said, I am not.

26. Did not I see thee in the garden with
28. went not into the judi,'ment hall,

30. we would not have delivered him up
31. It is not lawful for us to put any
36. My kingdom is not of this world

:

— but now is my kingdom not from hence.

19: 6. for I find no fault in him.
9. But Jesus gave him no answer.

10. Speakest thou not unto me? knowest thou

not that I

11. Thou couldest )( ||
have no power (at all)

12. thou art not Ctesar's (riend:

15. We have no king but Csesar.

33. they brake not his legs :

36. A bone of him shall not be broken.

20: 2. and we know not where they have
5. yet went he 710/ in.

7. not lying with the linen clothes,

13. and I know not where they have laid him.

14. and knew not that it was Jesus.

24. was not with them when Jesus came.
30. which are not written in this book :

21: 4. but the disciples knew not that it

5. They answered him, No.
8. for they were not far from land,

11. yet was not the net broken.

18. carry (thee) whither thou wouldest not.

23. that that disciple should not die : yet Je-

sus said not unto him, He shall not die ;

A.ct8 1: 5. not many days hence.

7. It is not for you to know
2: 7. Behold, are not all these which

15. For these are not drunken, as

24. because it was not possible

27. Because thou wilt not leave

31. his soul was not left in hell,

34. For David is not ascended
3: 6. Silver and gold have I none;
4:12. Neither is there salvation in any other :

16. and we cannot deny (it).

20. For we cannot hut speak the things

5: 4. thou hast not lied unto men,
22. and found them not in the ])rison,

26. without violence : (lit. not with violence)

28. Did not we straitly command
39. ye cannot overthrow it

;

42. they ceased not to teach

6: 2. It is 7iot reason tliat we should

10. And they were not able to resist

13. This man ceaseth not to speak
7: 5. And he gave him none inheritance

- when (as yet) he had no child.

11. and our fatliers t()unii no sustenance.

18. which knew no/ .loseph.

25. but they understood not.

32. and durst not ht'liold.

39. our fathers would not obey,
40. we wot not wluit is become of him.

48. dwelleth not in temples made
52. have 7iot your fat hers persecuted ?

.53. and have not kept (it).

8:21. Thou hast ncitln'r [)art nor lot

— is 710^ right in tlie sight of God.
32. so opened ho not his mouth :

.'i9. that the cunucli saw
)( ||

iiim no more:
9: 9. and ncitlicr did oat nor drink.
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Horn

Is 7wt this he that destrt Jed
that God is 710 respecter of petflonB :

Not to all the people,

and wist not that it was true
she opened not the gate
there was 710 small stir

the voice of a god, and 7iot of a man.
because he gave not God the glory

:

wilt thou 7wt cease to pervert

I am 7iot (he). But, behold,

I am not worthy to loose.

Thou slialt not sutFer thine Holy One
whom God raised again.saw 710 corruptiou

from which ye could 7wt be justified

and judge yourselves M«worthy
lie left 7iot himself without witness,

they abode long time (lit. no small time)

ye cannot be saved.
had 710 small dissension

whom we gave no (such) commandment:
but the Spirit suffered them 7iot.

which are 7iot lawful for us to

nai/ verily ; but let them come
and of the chief women iLOt a few.
and of men, not a few.
dwelleth not in temples made with ban Is,

thougli he be not far from every one
we ought 7iot to think that the

I will be wo judge of such (matters)

with them, he consented not

;

God wrought special miracles (lit. no
common miracles)

there arose mo small stir

710 small gain unto the craftsmen;
that not alone at Ephesus, but
that they be no gods, which are made
not only this our craft

the disciples suffered him not.

the more part knew 7iot wherefore
that knoweth not how that the city

and were not a little comforted.

I have not shunned to declare

I ceased 7iot to warn everj' one
I am ready 7iot to be bound only.

Art 7iot thou that Egyi)tian,

a citizen o( no mean city :

but tliej' heard 710I the voice

And when I could not see for

for they will 7wt receive thy
for it is Jiot lit that be should live.

I wist not, brethren, that he
Thou shalt not speak evil of

that there are yet but (lit. 7tot more tl isd)

twelve days
7ieithcr with multitude, nor
which they could not prove.

I refuse not to die :

It is not the manner of the llomans
I have 710 certain thing to write

I was 7iot disobedient

I am not mad,
I am )( II

persuaded that none of those

was 7iot done in a corner,

that not only thou, but also all

. 7wt only of the lading and ship,

. But 7iot long after there arose

and no small tempest lay

ye cannot be saved,

they knew tiol the laud :

. shewed us no little kindness

:

vengeance sufferetii not to lire.

. 7iot that I had aught to accuse

. I would not have you ignorant.

For 1 am not ashamed
glorified (liim) not as God,
even as they did nut like

. not only do the same, but

. For there is no respect of persons

. For 7iot the hearers of the law

. teachest thou not thyself?

For he is not a Jew which is

in the spirit, (and) not in the letter, whoM
praise (is) 7iot of men,
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i\- 2

No, in no wise : for we liave before
There is 7ione rig-hteous,

There is none that understandeth, there
is 7ione that seeketh after God.

there is none that doeth good, 7io, not one.

the way of peace have they not known :

There is no fear of God belbre
there shall no flesh be justified

for there is no diflereuce :

but 7iot before God.
is the rewai'd 7iol reckoned of grace..

Not in circumcision, but iu

to them who are not of the circumcision
(was) not to Abraham, or to his seed,

through the law,
for where no law is,

7iot to that only which is of the law,
he considered not his own body
He staggered not at the promise
it was 7iot written for his sake
Tiot only (so), but we glory
hope maketh 7iot ashamed

;

Tiot only (so), but we also joy
is 7iot imputed when there is no
But not as the oftence, so also (is)

And 7iot as (it was) by one that

For sin shall not have dominion over you

:

for ye are not under the law,
because we are 7iot under the law.
Know ye not, that to whom ye
and 7'oI (in) the oldness of the letter.

Nay, T bad not known sin, but by the law

:

for Iliad not known lust, except the law
had said. Thou sbalt 7iot covet.

For that which I do I allow not : for what
I would, that do I not

;

If then I do that which I would not,

dwelleth 7io good thing:

to perform that which is good I find 7iot,

the good that I would I do 7iot: but the
evil which I would 7iot,

if 1 do that I would Jiot,

for it is ?tot subject to the law of God,
they that are in the flesh ca.nnot please

God.
B ut ye are 7iot in the flesh,

if any man have 7iot the Spirit of Christ,

he is none of bis.

we are debtors, 7iot to the flesh,

ye have 7iot received the spirit of
(are) not worthy (to be compared)
7iot willingly, but by reason of
And not only (they), but
hope that is seen is 7wt hope :

if we hope for tliat we see ?iot,

we know 7iot what we should
He that spared not his own Son,
I say the truth in Christ, I lie not.

Not as though the word of God
For they (are) 7wt all Israel, which
these (are) not the children of God :

And not only (this) ; but when
7iof of works, but of him thut calleth

;

7tot of him that willeth.,

Hath not the potter p,3(verover
7iot of the Jews only,

7iot my people ; and her beloved, wlucb
was 7iot beloved.

Ye (are) 7wt my people ;

hath not attained to the law of
(they sought it) not by faith,

believeth on him shail 7iot be ashamed.
not according to knowledge,
have not submitted themselves

. shall not be ashamed.

. For there is no difference

in whom they have 7wt believed ?

of whom they have 7iot heard ?

they have not all obeyed
(them that are) no people,
God hath 7iot cast away his people
Wot }^e not what the scripture
who have not lowed the knee

Hh

10

4: 6

Ro. 11: 7. Israel hath 7iot obtained that which
13. thou bcarest not the root,

21. if God spared not the natural bianchei?,

2o. I would 7tot, brethren, that yc
12: 4. all members have not the same
1'.-: 1. there is wo power but of God :

o. ralers arc not a terror to good
4. for be beareth not the sword in vain ;

5. 7101 only for wrath, yat
9. Thou shalt 7iot commit adultery, Thor

shait not kill. Thou shalt 7iot steal
Thou shalt 7iot bear false witness, Thoi:

sh«.lt not covet;
Love worketh no ill

to the Lord he doth not regard (it).

- to the Lord he eateth 7iot,

17. the kingdom of God is 7iot meat and
23. (he eateth) not of faith : for whatsoever

(is) not of failh is sin.

15: 3. even Christ pleased 7iot himself;
18. I will not dare to speak of any
— which Christ hath not wrought by niu,

20. not where Christ was named,
21. To whom be was not spoken of, they
— they that have 7iot heard shall

16: 4. unto whom not only I give thanks,

18. serve 7iot our Lord Jesus Christ,

1 Cor 1:16. I know 7iot whether I baptized
17. Christ sent me not to baptize,
— 7iot with v,risdom of words.
21. the world by wisdom knew not God,
26. 7wt many wise men after the flesh, not

many mighty, 7iot many noble, (are

called) :

2: 1 not with excellency of speech
2. not to know any thing among j'ou,

4. not with enticing words of man's
6. not the wisdom of this world,

8. they would 7wt have crucified

i). Eye hath 7iot seen, 7ior ear heard, ncithct

have entered into the heart of man,
12. not the spirit of the world,

13. 7wt in the words which man's wisdom
14. the natural man receivsth 7iol

— neither can be know (them),

3: 1. could 7iot speak unto you as

2. with milk, and not with meat

:

16. Know ye 7iot that ye are the temple
. 4: 4. yet am I 7iot hereby justified :

7. that tho'i didst not receive ?

14. I write not these things to shame
15. yet (have ye) 7wt many fathers :

19. not the speech of them which are

20. the kingdoui of God (is) not in word,

5: 6. Your gloiying (is) 7iot good. Know ye
not that a little leaven

10. Yet 7L0t altogether with the

6: 2. Do ye 7iot know that the saints

3. Know ye not that we shall judge
5. that there is not a wise man among
9. Knov/ ye 7iot that the unrighteous shall

not inherit the kingdom of God?
10. nor revilers, 7i07- extortioners, shall )((;

inherit the kingdom of God.
12. but all things are 7iot expedient

:

— but I will not be brought under
13. Now the body (is) not for fornication.

15. Know ye not that your bodies

16. know ye not that lie whi n is

19. know ye not that your bo ly is

— and ye are 7iot your own 'l

7 : 4. The wife hath 7iot power ofher own body
- husband hath )i(?^ ])ower of hisownbody
6. (and) not of commandment.
9. But if they cawnot contain,

10. (yet) 7iot i, but the Lord,

12. But to the rest speak I, 7iot the Lord .

15. or a sister is not under bondage
25. I have 7w commandment of the Lord :

28. thou hast not sinned ; and if a virgit

man-y, she hath 7iot sinned.

35. not that I may cast a sn«re upon you.

36. he sinneth not : let them many
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not in every jnaii that k jowledge :

moat commendetli us 7iof. to God :

Am I not an apostle ? am I ?iol free ?

are 7>o( ye mj' work in the Lord?
If I be not au apostle unto others,

have not we power to forbear working?
and eatoth 7tot of tlie fruit thereof?
eateth not of the milk of the flock?
Thou shalt not muzzle the mouth
(are) not we rather? Nevertheless we
have not used this power

;

Do ye ?iot know that they which
neither have I written these things,
I have 7iothins^ to glory of:

Know ye not that they which run
not as uncertainly ; so fight I, not as one

that beateth the air :

I would not that ye should be
God was 7wt well pleased :

There hath no temptation taken you
who will not suffer you to be tempted
and not to God : and I would not that ye
should have

Ye CMinot drink the cup of the Lord, and
ye cTinnot be partakers of the
but all things are not expedient

:

all things edify not.

if the woman be 7iot covered.
ought not to cover (his) head,
the man is 7iot of the woman

;

Neither was the man created for

we have no such custom,
I praise (you) 7iot, that ye come together

7wt for the better, but
(this) is not to eat the Lord's supper.
1 praise (you) not.

we should not be judged.
I would not have you ignorant,
the body is not one member.
Because I am not the hand, 1 am not of

the body; is it therefore not of the
Because I am 7iot the eye, I am not of the
body ; is it therefore not of the body ?

the eye can7!o;! say unto the hand, I have
no need of thee :

I have no need of you.
For our comely (parts) have no need :

charity envicth not ; charity vaunteth
7iot itself, is not puffed up,

Doth not behave itselfunseemly, seeketh
not her own, is not easily provoked,
thinketh no evil

;

R-ejoiceth not in iniquity,

spcaketh not unto men, hut
seeing he undorstandeth not what
the other is not edified.

not to them tliat believe, but
not for them that believe not, but
will they not say that ye are mad ?

God is not (the author) of confusion,
it is not permitted unto them
that am not meet to be called
was not in vain

;

yet not J, but the grace of God
that there is 7to resurrection of the dead ?

if there be 7w rcsuri'cction of the dead,
And if Christ he not risen,

whom he raised not up, if so be that the
dead rise not.

For if the dead rise not.

And if Christ be 7iot raised,

if the dead rise not at all ?

if the dead rise 7}ol ?

is not quickened, except
thou sowest not that body that shall be,
All flesh (is) 7wt the same flesh :

that (was) not first which is spiritual,

cn.nnot inherit the kingdom
We shall 7iot all sleep,

i."! not in vain in the Lord.
I will 7iot sec you now by the way

;

but his will was )wt at all to come
If any man love not the Lord Jesus C'-rlst,

2 Cor. 1: 8. For we would not, brethren, lia^ e yoa
12. not with fleshly wisdom,
13. For we write none, other thiitga

17. be yea yea, and 7iay nay!
18. was 710^ j'ea and nay.
19. was 7iot yea and nay,
24. Not for that we have dominion

2: 4. 7iot that ye should be grieved,
5. he hath 7iot grieved n-.o,

11. we are 7iot ignorant of his

13. I had 710 rest in mj' spirit,

17. For we are 7iot as many,
3: 3. written not with ink,

- not in tables of stone, but in fleshy

5. Not that we are sufficient of
7iot of the letter, but of the spirit

:

And 7iot as Moses, (which) put a vail

, received mercy, we faint not;
. For we preach not ourselves,

yet not distressed
;
(we are) perplexed

but 7iot in despair;
Persecuted, but 7iot forsaken ; cast dowxj,

but 7tot destroyed
;

For which cause we faint not

;

we shall 7iol be found naked.
7iot for that we would be unclothed,
we walk by faith, 7iot by sight

:

we commend twt ourselves
in appearance, and 7iot in heart.

Ye are not straitened in us,

I speak 7iot (this) to condemn (you)

:

And 7iot by his coming only,

I do 7iot repent,

not that ye were made sony,
7iot for his cause that had done
I am 7iot ashamed

;

7iot as we hoped,
I sjieak 7Lot by commandment,
7L0t only to do, but also

7iot according to that he hath not.

not that other men be eased,

much had 7wthing over ; and he that (ha^
gathered) little had 7io lack.

And not (that) only, but who was
7iot only in the sight of the Lord,
not only supplieth the want of

we do 7iot war after tire flesh :

of our warfare (are) not carnal,

and 7iot for your destruction. I sliould not

be ashamed :

For we dare not make ourselves of the
among themselves are not wise.
For we stretch 7iot ourselves

Not boasting of things without
7iot to boast in anotiier man's
For not he that commendeth himself
whom we have 7iot preached,
which ye have 7iot received, or another

gospel, which ye have not accepted,
yet not in knowledge ;

(8). I was )( II
chargeable to no man :

no man shall stop me of this boasting (lit.

this boasting shall not be stopped ta

me)
because I love you not ?

And «o marvel; for Satan himself
•Therefore (it is) no great thing if

I speak (it) not after tho Loi'd.

am not weak ? who is offended, and I

bum 7iot ?

knoweth that I lie not.

It is not expedient for me
I CRirnot tell ; or whether out of the body

I CTmnot tell

;

or out of the holy, I cwanot tell ;

which it is 7iot lawful for a man
yet of myself I will 7iot glory,

I shall 7tot bo a fool

;

that I myself was 7wt burdensome
I will not be burdensome to you : for i

seek not your's, but you : for Ihe ceil

dren ought not to lay up
I did 7iot burden you :
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21.
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5: 4.
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29.
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16.

21.
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19.

23.

3:11.
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25.
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8

2: 1.

3.

4.

walked we not in the same spirit? (walk-
ed we) not in the same steps ?

I shall 7iot find you such as 1 would,
such as ye would ?iot :

if I come again, I will 7Wt spare :

which to you-ward is not weak:
Know ye ?iot j'our own selves,

that we are not reprobates.
7iot that we should appear approved,
For vv.e can do nothing agamst
and not to destruction.

Paul, an apostle, not of men.
Which is 7wt another

;

I should not be the servant of Christ.

is 7iot after man
I confeiTed not with flesh and blood :

other of the apostles saw I 7ionc, save
behold, before God, I lie not.

God acceptetli 7io man's person :

I saw that they walked not upnghtly
and not as do the Jews,
and not sinners of the Gentiles,

a man is not justified by the
and not by the works of the law : for by

the works of the law shall 7io flesh

I do not frustrate the grace of God :

that continueth not in all things

the law is not of faith :

He saith not, And to seeds,

cannot disannul, that it should
Now a mediator is not (a mediator)
There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is

7icithcr bond nor free, there is iieither

when ye knew 7iot God,
in my flesh ye despised not,

affect you (but) 7iot well

;

do ye not hear the law ?

baiTen that bearest not

;

thou that travailest not :

we are not children of the
This persuasion (cometh) not of him that

ye are 7iot under the law.
shall not inherit the kingdom
against such there is /lo law.
and not in another.

God is not mocked :

Cease 7iot to give thanks for you
7iot only in this world, but also

and that 7iot of yourselves :

Not of works, lest any
was 7iot made known unto the sons
But ye have 7iot so learned Christ;
which are not convenient

:

that 710 whoremonger, nor.. .hath any
as to the Lord, and 7wt to men

:

neither is there respect of persons
For we wrestle not against flesh

not sincerely, supposing to add
what I shall choose I wot 7iot.

not only to believe on him,
thouglit it 7iot robbery to be
that 1 nave 7iot run in vain,
not the things which are Jesus Christ'*.
and 7iot on him only,

to me indeed (is) not grievous,- '

and have mo confidence in the ,

Not as though I had already "

I count not myself to have
Not that I speak in respect of
Not because I desire a gift

:

do not cease to pray for you,
as have not seen my face in

and not after Christ.

And not holding the Head,
not in any honour to the
Where there is 7ieilhcr Greek
and 7iot unto men

;

and thei'e is no respect of persons.
our gospel came 7iot unto you in

7iot only in Macedonia at i

that it was 7iot in vain :
j

(was) 7iot of deceit,

not as pleasing mon.

iTh. 2: 8

13
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4: 7
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4
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12
14
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5: 8,
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2Tim. 1: 7

9.

12.

16,

2: 5,

9,

13.

20.

24,

3: 9,

4: 3.

8,

Titus 3: 5.

Heb. 1:12.
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11.

16.

3:10.

16.

19.

4: 2.

6.

8.

13.

15.

5: 4.

5.

12.

6:10.

7:11.

16.

20.

21.

27.

8: 2.

7.

9,

24

10; 1

5,

6,

8,

37,

38.

39.

11: 1.

5.

16

7iot the gospel of God only,

ye received (it) 7iot (as) the word i

ni presence, not in heart,

God hath 7iot called us unto
despiseth 7wt man, but God,
ye need not that I write unto you:
I would not have you to be
ye have 7io need that I write
are not in darkness,
we are 7iot of the night,

God liath 7iot appointed us to wrath.
Remember ye 7iot, that, when I

received 7iot the love of the truth,

for all (men) have not faith.

. we behaved not ourselves disorderly

Not because we have 7iot power,
if any would Jiot work,
if any man obey 7iot our word
the law is 7iot made for a
truth in Christ, (and) lie not

;

1 sutler 7iot a woman to teach,

Adam was not deceived,
if a man know not how to rule

if any provide 7iot for his own,
and 710/ only idle.

Thou shalt 7tot muzzle the ox that
that are otherwise cannot be hid.

For God hath not given us the
7iot according to our works,
I am not ashamed:
was 7iot ashamed of my chain:
(yet) is he 7iol crowned, except
the woi'd of God is not bound,
he cannot deny himself,

there are 72ot only vessels of gold

the servant of the Lord must not stnva
the.y shall jiroceed 7io fiirther :

will ?iot endure sound doctrine ,

and not to me only.

Not by works of righteousness
and thy years shall not fail,

hath he 7iot put in subjection
he is not ashamed to cull them
he took ?Lot on (him the nature of;

they have 7iot known my vrays.
7iot all that came out of Egyjit
they could 7iot enter in because
the word preached did not profit

entered not in because of

then would he not afterward
Neither is there (lit. and there i.s noi) anj

creature that
For we have not an high priest

no man taketh this honour unto
Christ glorified 7iot himself
and 7iot of strong meat.
God (is) 7iot unrighteous to foi-get

and 7iot be called after the order
7iol after the law of a carnal

as 7iot without an oath
and will not repent.

Who ueedeth not daily, as

which the Lord pitched, and 7iol man.
then should no place have been
Not according to the covenant
because they continued 7iot in

of which we cannot now speak
once every year, 7iot without blood,

not made with hands, that is to say, no;

of this building

;

without shedding of blood is no remissioB,

Christ is not entered into the holy
7iot the very image of the things,

would they not have ceased to be
and offering thou wouldest 7iot,

thou hast had no pleasure,

for sin thou wouldest 7iot,

and will not tarry,

my soul shall have 7io pleasure
who are 7wt of them who draw back
the evidence of things 7iot seen,
and was not found,

God is 7wt ashamed to be called thaV
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11.
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23.
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18.
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21.
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10.

11.
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10

they were 7iot afraid of the kings

Rahab perished not with them
were tortured, not accepting deliverance

;

Of wliom the world was 7iot worthy :

received not the promise :

whom the father chasteneth jwt ?

are ye bastards, and tiot sons.

shall we not much rather be
no chastening for the present
he found ?io place of repentance,
For ye are not come unto the mount
they could not endure that which
if they escaped 7iot who
I shake not the earth only, but
I will not fear w^hat man
not with meats, which have 7iot profited,

they have 7W right to eat which
here have we no continuing city,

with whom is 7io ^ ariableness,

the wrath of man worketh 7iot the
and 7Jot a doer,

being not a forgetful hearer,
Are ye 7iot then partial in

Hath not God chosen the poor
Do 7iot rich men oppress you,
Do not they blaspheme that worthy
Now if thou commit wo adultery,
Was 7iot Abraham our father justified

and 7iot by faitii only.

was 7i,ot Rahab the harlot justified

If any man offend »ot in word,
these things ought 7iot so to be.

descendeth 7iot from above,
(come the}') tjot hence.
Ye lust, and have 7iot :

and can7jc>< obtain : ye fight and war, yet
ye have 7iot,

Ye ask, and receive 7iot, because
know ye 7iot that the friendship
thou art 7iot a doer of the law,
ye know 7iot what (shall be) on
(and) he doth 7iot resist you.
and (your) nai/, nay ;

and it rained 7iot on the earth
Whom having not seen, ye love ;

that not unto themselves,
not redeemed witli coiTuptible

7iol of corruptible seed, but
in time past (were) not a people,
had not obtained mercy, but
not only to the good and gentle,

Who did 710 sin,

reviled not again ; when he suffered, he
threatened 7iot

;

let it 7iot be that outward
?iot the j)utting away of the filth of

neither (be) barren nor unfruitful

I will 7Ujt be negligent to put
we have 7iot followed cunningly
no prophecy of the scripture is of

came 7iot in old time by the will of

now of a long time lingereth 7iol and
their damnation slumbereth not.

if God spared 7iot the angels
And spared not the old world,
not afraid to speak evil of
bring not railing accusation
Tlie Lord is not slack
and in him is )( ||

no darkness
and do 7iot the trutli

:

If we say that we have no sin,

and the truth is 7iot in us.

If we say that wo have 7iot sinned,

and his word is 7iot in us.

and not for our's only,

the tnith is 7i.ot in liim.

I write no new commandment
there is none occasion of stumbling
knoweth not whither he goeth,

the love of the Father is 7iot in him.
is not of the Father, but
but they vrcre not of us ;

that they were not all of us.

iJohn 2:21,
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6.
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16: 9

11

18
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or
I liave 7iot written unto you because ye
know 7iot the truth,

and that no lie is of the truth.

but he that denieth that Jesus is )' the

Christ ?

and ye need not that any man
and is 7io lie,

the world knoweth us not, bccaus'L; >',

knew him not.

and in him is ?;o sin.

abideth in him sinneth not: whosoev".>

sinneth hath 7iot seen him,
doth not commit sin

;

and he c?a\not sin,

doeth 7iot righteousness is not of God,
Not as Cain, (who) was of that

that 710 murderer hath eternal life

is 7iot of God :

he that is not of God heareth not us.

knoweth 7wt God; for God. is love.

7iot that we loved God,
There is no fear in love ;

is 7iot made perfect in love,

whom he hath not seen ?

his commandments are 7iot grievous.

7wt by water only,

because he believeth 7iot the record

not the Son of God hath 7iot life.

1 do not say that he shall pray for it

there is a sin not unto death,

is born of God sinneth not

;

that wicked one toucheth him 7Wt

and 7Lot I only,

7iot as though I wrote a new
doctrine of Christ, hath not God
and bring 7iot this doctrine,

I would not (write) with paper ana
I have 710 greater joy than
pre-eminence among them, receiveth "Jf

not.

he that doeth evil hath 7iot seen God.
but I will 7iot with ink and pen
durst not bring against him
of those things which they know not

;

how thou canst 7iot bear them
.say they are apostles, and are 7iot,

and hast 7iot fainted,

say they are Jews, and are not,

and hast not denied my faith,

and she repented ?iot.

as many as have 7iot this doctrine, an(?

which have not known tlie depths
I will put upon you 7ione other

I have 7iot found thy works
which have 7iot defiled their

and hast not denied my name,
say they are Jews, and are 7iot,

and knowest 7iot that thou art

. they rest not day and night, saying,

dost thou not judge and avenge
They shall huni^er 7io more,

, which have not the seal of God
, and shall 7iot find it

;

, which were not killed by these

, Neither repented (lit. anil they rcpcntec
7iot) they of their

. that there should be time no longer :

, shall 7iot suffer their dead bodies

, And prevailed not

;

. they loved not their lives

. whose names are 7iot written

. which were 7wt defiled with

. And in their month was found no guilo

. and they have no rest day nor

and they repented not

and rci)ented 7iot of their deeds.

such as was 7int since men
. and the mountains were not found.

. that thou sawcst v/us, and is not;

were 7wt written in the book of

that was, and is 7iof, and yet is.

. the beast that was, and is not,

1 sit a qucLMi, and nni iic widoir
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S,&v. 2 J: 4. \iad not worshipped the beast,
- neither had received (his) mark
5. the rest of the dead lived not again until

6. the second death hath no power,
11. there was found no place for them,
15. was not found written in

21: 1. and there was no more sea.

4. there shall be no more death,
- neither shall there

)( || be any more pain :

22. I saw no temple therein :

23. the city had no need of the sun,

25. for there shall be no night there.

22; 3. And there shall be no more curse :

5. And there shall be 7io night there ; and
they need no caudle, neither

See also ov and oi'/c in the compounds /») ovk, oh (lij,

and ovKSTi.

ova or ovai, oua or oua'i.

Mar. 15:29. Ah, thou that destroyest the

ovai^ ouai.

Mat. 11:21. Woe unto thee, Chorazin! woe unto thee,

18: 7. Woe unto the world
- but ttwe to that man by whom

23:13 (14). woe unto you, scribes and
14 (13). Woe unto you, scribes and
15. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
16. Woe unto you, (ye) blind guides,

23. Woe unto you, scribes and
25. Woe unto yon, scribes and
27. Woe unto you, scribes and
29. Woe unto you, scribes and

24:19. woe unto them that are with child,

26:24. but uwe unto that man by
Mdr. 13:17. K'oe to them that are with child,

14:21. vjoe to that man by whom
Luke 6:24. woe unto you that are rich

!

25. Woe unto you that are full

!

— Woe unto you that laugh now

!

26. Woe unto you, when all men
10:13. Woe unto thee, Chorazin ! woe unto thee,
11:42. 7A-OC unto you, Pharisees !

43. Woe unto you, Pharisees !

44. Woe unto you, scribes and
46. Woe unto j-ou also, (ye) lawyers !

47. Woe unto you ! for ye build
52. Woe unto you, lawyers !

1. %coe (unto him), through whom they
23. But woe unto them that are
22. woe unto that man by whom

iCor. 9:16. woe is unto me, if I preach not
Jude 11. Woe unto them ! for they have
llov. 8:13. Woe, woe, nwe, to the inhabiters

9:12. One woe is past; (and), behold, there
come two xvoes. more

11:14. The second woe is past
; (and), behold,

the third woe cometh
12:12. Woe to the inhabiters of the
18:10. Ataii, alas that gi'eat city Babylon,

16. Alas, alas that great city, that
19. Alas, alas that great city, wherein

ov6ajiu)g, oudamos.

Mat. 2: 6. art not the least among the

ov6t, oude.

II
is placed where the Greek has two or more

negatives.

Wat. 5:15. Neither do m(?.i lifrht a candle, and
6:15. neither will your Father forgive

20. do not break through nor steal

:

26. they sow not, neither do they reap, nor
gather into barns

;

2fe. neitlier do they spin :

eo. That ece« Solomon in 3I' i^'s gNry was
not arravo'

Mat. 7:18.

8:10.

9:17.

10:24.

11:27.

12: 4.

19.

13:13.

16: 9.

10.

21:27.

46.

13

21.

36.

25:13.

45.

27:14.

Mark 4:22.

6:31.

8:17.

11:26.

33.

12:10.

21.

13:32.

14:59.

68.

16:13.

Luke 6: 3.

43.

44.

7: 7.

9.

8:17.

11:33.

12:24.

27.

33.

16:31.

17:21.

18:13,

20: 8,

21:15.

23:15.

40.

John 1: 3,

13.

5:22.

6:24.

7: 5.

8:11,

42.
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13:16.

14:17.
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16
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3
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21,

9,

21,
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7icitker (can) a corrupt tree

so great faith, no, not in Israel.

Neither do men put new wine
nor the servant above his loi'd.

neither kuoweth any man the Father,
neither for them which were with him,
He shall not strive, 7tor cry ; neither stia.i

any man hear his

neither do they understanfl.
neither remember the five loaves
Neither the seven loaves
Neither tell I you by what authority
neither durst any (man) from that day
(14). neither suffer ye them that

no, nor
\\
ever shall be.

no, not the angels of heaven,
nor the hour wherein the Son of man
ye did (it) not to me.
he answered him to

jj
never a word

)

neither was any thing kept secret,

they had ?io leisure so much as to eat

perceive ye not yet, rieither understand '

neither will your Father which
Neither do I tell you by what
have ye not read this scripture

;

neither left he any seed :

no, not the angels which are in heaven,
neither the Son,

neither so did their witness
neither understand I what thou sayest
neither believed they them.
Have ye not read so much as this,

neither doth a corrupt tree

nor of a bramble bush gather
neither thought I myself worthy
so great faith, no, not in Israel.

neither (anj- thing) hid, that shall

7ieither under a bushel,

they neither sow nor reap ; which neitiio'

have storehouse nor barn
;

they toil not, they spin not

;

that Solomon in all his glory was r,i>t

neither moth con-upteth.

neither will they be persuaded.
Neither shall they say, Lo here !

would not lift up
||
so much as (his) eyei

unto heaven.
Neither tell I you by what
not be able to gainsay nor resist.

No, nor yet Herod : for I sent you
Dost not thou fear God,
without liim was not any thing made
nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the wiL'

of man,
For )( II

the Father judgeth no man.
neither his disciples,

neither did his brethren believe
Neither do I condemn thee :

neither came I of myself.

Nor consider that it is expedient
neither he that is sent greater
seeth him not, neitlier knoweth him :

710 more (lit. so neither) can ye, excej t ys
not known the Father, 7ior me.
even, the world itself could nA3t

neither wilt thou suffer thine

neither his flesh did see con'uption

neither said any (of them) that

Neit/ier \va.s there any among
710, not (so much as) to set his

Thou hast neither part nor lot

and neither did eat nor drink.

neither to observe, being Romans.
Neither is woi'shipped with
We have not so much as heard
neither count I my life dear
with multitude, nor with tumult.

neither (is that) circumcision.

There is none righteous. 7io, not one
(there is) no transgression.

7ieither i/ideed can be.

Neither, because they are the seed
nor of him that runneth.
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Luk. 23:14. have found no fault iu this man
15. nothing worthy of deatli is done
22. 1 have found iVo cause of death in him :

41. this man hath done nothing amiss.

53. wherein never
||
jnan before was laid.

John 1:18. No man hath seen God at any time
;

3: 2. for no man can do these miracles

13. And no man hath ascended up to

27. A man can receive nothing, except
32. and no man receiveth his

4:27. yet no man said, What scekest
5:19. The Son can do

||
nothing of himself,

22. For the Father judgeth no man,
30. I can of mine own self do nothing ;

C:44. No man can come to me, except
«j:j. the flesh profiteth

||
nothing :

65. no inan can come unto me,
7: 4. no man (that) doeth any thing in

13. no man spake openly of him
19. and (yet) none of you keepeth the law?
26. and they say nothing unto him.

27. no man knoweth whence he is.

30. no man laid hands on him,

44. but reo man laid hands on him.

8:10. hath no man condemned thee ?

11. She said : No man, Lord.

15. I judge
II
no man.

20. 710 man laid hands on him

;

28. and (that) I do nothing of myself;

33. and were never in bondage to any man:
(lit. were in bondage to none ever)

54. my honour is nothing :

9: 4. when no man can work.
33. he could do

||
nothing.

10:18. No man taketh it from me,
29. and no (man) is able to pluck

41. John did 7to miracle :

'1:49. Ye know
||
nothing at all,

12:19. how ye prevail
||
nothing ?

13:28. Now 710 man at the table knew
14: 6. no man cometli unto the Father, but

30. and hath
||
nothing in me.

15: 5. without me ye can do
||
nolhing.

13. Greater love hath no man than this,

24. which none other man did,

16: 5. and none of you asketh me,
22. your joy no man taketh from you.

23. iu that day ye. shall ask me
||
nothing.

24. Hitherto have ye asked
||
nothing iu

29. and speakest no proverb.

17:12. and none of them is lost, but

18: 0. have I lost
||
none.

20. and in secret have I said nolhing.

31. It is not lawful for us to put
||
any man

38. I find in him no fault (at all).

19: 4. that I find no fault in him.

11. Thou couldest have no power (at all)

41. wherein was never
||
mail yet laid.

21: 3. that night they caught nothing.

12. And none of the disciples durst

ferts 4:12. Neither is there salvation in
||
any other :

14. they could say nothing against it.

5:13. of the rest durst no man ^oin himself
23. we found no man within.

36. and brought to nought.
8:16. he was fallen upon 7ione of them :

9: 8. he saw no man :

15: 9. And put no ditference between us

17:21 . spent their time in nothing else,

18:10. no man shall set on thee to hurt

17. Gallio cared for none of those things.

19:27. Diana should be despised, (lit. be counted
for nothing)

20:20. how I kept back nolhing that

24. But none of these things move mc,
33. I have coveted no man's silver,

21:24. concerning thee, are nothing

;

23. 9. We find no evil in this man :

25:10. to the Jews have I done no wrong,
11. but if there be none of these things
— no man may deliver me unto them.

18. they bi'ought none accusation

26:22. saying nous other things than

Acts 26:26. that nojie of these things are

31. This man doeth nolhing worthy

27:22. no loss of (any man's) life

34. there shall not an ban- fall from the /.ead

of my of you.

28: 5. and clt no harm.
17 I have committed nothing against

Rom. 8: 1. now no condemnation to them
14: 7. For none of us liveth to himself, and vo

man dieth to himself

14. that (there is) nothing unclean of

1 Cor. 1:14. that I baptized none of you, but

2: 8. Which 7ione of the princes of

11. the things of God knoweth 7io man,

15. he himself is judged of no man.
3:11. can no man lay than that is laid,

4: 4. I know nothing by myself;

7:19. Circumcision is nothing, and uncircutn-

cision is nothing,

8: 2. he knoweth nothing
||
yet as he ought

4. an idol (is) nothing m the world, and thai

(there is) -none other

9:15. I have used 7ione of these things:
_

12: 3. that no 7nan speaking by the Spirit

- no 7nan can say that Jesus is

13: 2. and have not charity, I am nothing.

3. it profiteth me nothing.

14: 2. for no man understandeth (liim)

;

10. 7ione of them (is) without signification.

2 Cor. 5:16. know we no 7nan after the flesh :

7: 2. have wronged 7io?«a?J, we have corruptee

no man, we have defrauded ?to man
5. our flesh had no rest,

11: 9. I was chargeable
||
to no man:

12:11. for in nothing am I behind the

— though I be 7iothi7ig.

Gal. 2: 6. it maketh «o matter to me :

- in conference added nothing to me ;

3:11. But that no 7nan is justified by
15. no 7nan disannulleth, or

4: 1. diff'ereth nothing from a servant,

12. ye have not injured me at all.

5: 2. Christ shall profit you nothing.

10. that ye will be none otherwise minded

Eph. 5:29. For no man ever yet hated his owii

Phil. 1:20. that in nothing I shall be ashamed,

2:20. I have no man likeminded,

4:15. no church communicated with me
iTim. 4: 4. and nothing to be refused,

6: 7. For we brought nothing into (thifs)

16. whom no inan hath seen,

2Tim.2: 4. No man that waixeth

14. about words to no profit,

4:16. no man stood with me,

Titus 1:15. unbelieving (is) nothing pure;

Philem. 14. would I do nothing

;

Heb. 2: 8. he left nothing (that is) not put

6:13. because he could swear by no greater,

7:13. of which no 7nan gave attendance

14. Moses spake nothing concerning

19. the law made nothing perfect,

12:14. without which no man shall see

Jas. 1:13. neither temptcth he any man :

3: 8. the tongue can no 7nan tame ;

12. so (can) no fountain both yield

iJohnl: 5. and in him is
||
no darkness at all.

4:12. No 7na7i hath seen God at any time.

Rev. 2:17. which no 7na:i knoweth saving

3: 7. and no 7nan shutteth ; and shuttetb, tn<l

'no man opeueth

;

8. and 7io man can shut it

:

17. and have need of liolhing ;

5: 3. And 7to man iu heaven, nor

4. because no 7na7i was found worthy
7: 9. which no mari could number,

14: 3. and 7W man could learn that song

15: 8. and wo inan was able to enter

18:11. for 710 ma7i
||
buyeth their merchandiBH

19:12. that no man knew, but he himself

ovOev, see under ovdelg.

iCor. 13: 2. h some copu s
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or IN

ovKETi or oi'K tri, oukcti or ouk cti.

« is placed where the words are printed apart, ovk

Itl ; aud
||
shews wliere cither form is combined

with au additional negative hi the Greek.

Mat. :0: 6,

22:46,

Mark 7:12,

9: 8.

10: 8.

12:34

14:25,

15: 5,

Luk. 15:19.

21

20:40

22:16,

Johjl 4:42

6:66

11:54,

14:19.

30
15:15

16:10

21.

25,

17:11

21: 6

lets 8:39

20:25

38,

R.im. 6: 9

7:17

20
11: 6

14:1.5

t Cor. 1:23

5:16,

'•Jal. 2:20

3:18

25,

4: 7.

F.ph. 2:19

I'liilem. 16

fijb. 10:18

26.

llev. 18:11

14

they are no more twain,
from that day forth ask him

||
any more

no more to do
||
aught for his father

they saw no man
||
any more,

they are no more twain,
no man

|| after that, durst ask him
I will

11
drink no more c* the fruit

Jesus
11
yet answered nothing

;

And am no more worthy to be called

and am no more worthy to be called

after that ^ thej' durst not
|{
ask him any

1 will not any more
||
eat thereof,

Now we believe, not beca ise of thy
and walked no more with him.
Jesus therefore walked no more" openly
and the world secth me no more;^
Hereafter I will not 2 talk much
Henceforth I call you not servants

;

and ye see me no more ;
2

she remembereth no morc^ the
when I shall no morc^ speak unto
And now I am «o morc'^ in the world,
and now they were not- able to draw it

the eunuch saw^ him
{|
no more;

shall see my face 710 more.
they should see his face no more.
dieth no more -.^ death hath nomore'^ do-

miniou over him.
Now then it is no more^ I that do it,

it is 710 more^ I that do it, but
then (is it) no7nore^ of works: otherwise
grace is no more'-' grace. But if (it be)

of works, then is it 7io more^ grace:
otherwise work is no more^ work.

nojv walkest thou not- charitably.

I came not ax yet unto Corinth,

now henceforth know we (him) no more.^
yet not 2 I, but Christ liveth in me :

(it is) 710 morc^ of promise :

we are no longer ^ under a schoolmaster,
thon art no more'' a servant, but

ye are 710 more strangers and
Not now as a servant, but above
(there is) 710 more^ offering for sin.

710 more^ sacrifice for sins,

for no man buyeth their merchandise II

any more :

shalt find them 710 more
||
at all.

Those passages in which in is combined with oi,

OVK, ov6i, OVTE, hut with the intervention of words
between them, will he found under trc-

ovfcovv, oukoun.

John 16:37. ? Art thou a king then 1

oi) jj,?!, see after i-irj.

ovv, otin.

13 aflixed to those passages where is it combined
with fiiv.

Uht 1:17. So all the generations from Abraham
3- 8. Bring forth therefore fruits meet

10. therefore every tree which
r>-]9. Whosoever therefore shall break one

23. Therefore if thou bring thy gift

48. Be ye therefore perfect,

•J: 2. Therefore when thou docst (thine) alms,
8. Be not ye therefore like unto them :

,

9. After this manner therefore pray ye :

22. if therefore thine eye be single,

23. \( therefore the light that is In t/'.eo

31. Therefore take no thought,
il4 Tako therefore no '.bought for

Ma.'' 7:11. If ye tlien, being evil, know
12. Therefore all things wllatsoe^er
24. Therefore whosoever hearetb these

9:38. Pray ye therefore the Lord of t!ie

0:16. be ye therefore wise as serpents,
2(). Fear them not therefore:

31. Fear ye not therefore,

32. Whosoever therefore shall confes*
12:12. How much then is a man better

26. how shall Uicn his kingdom
13:18. Hear ye therefore the parable

27. from whence then hath it tares .'

28. Wilt thou then that we go aud
40. As therefore the tares are gathered
56. Whence ihc7i hath this (man) all

17:10. Why then s.ay the scribes

18: 4. Whosoever therefore shall humble
26. The servant therefore i'ell down,
29. And his fellowsei-vant fell down
6. What therefore God hath joined
7. Why did Moses tlLcn command
Why did ye not then believe
When the lord therefore of the

Go ye therefore into the highways,
Tell us therefore. What tbinkest thou ^

Render therefore unto Csesar

Therefore in the resun-ection

How tlien doth David in spirit call

If David then call him Lord,
All therefore whatsoever they bid
^Vhoso therefore shall swear
When ye therefore shall see the

Wherefore if they shall saj" unto you,
Watch therefore: for ye know not wLel
Watch therefore, for ye know neither
Thou oughtest therefore to have
Take therefore the talent from
But how i'liCK shall the scriptures

Therefore when they were gathered
What shall I do then with Jesus
Command therefore that the sepulchre
Go ye therefore, and teach all

There came then his brethren and
What therefore Gcd hath joined
Why tlien (lid ye not believe him ?

Having yet therefore one son.

What shall therefore the lord of

In the resurrection therefore,

ye therefore do greatly err.

David therefore himself calleth him
Watch ye therefore : for ye know not

\Vhat will ye then that I'shall do
So then ' alter the Lord had spoken
Then said be to the multitude
Bring forth therefore fruits

every tree therefore which
What shall we do then ?

And' many otlier things in his

If thou therefore wilt worship me,
Then said Jesus unto them.
Bo yc therefore merciful, as your
Whereupon then shall I liken

Tell me therefore, which of them
Take heed therefore how ye heai'

:

Therefore «aia he unto them,
pray ye therefore the Lord of the
winch now of these three.

Then said Jesus unto him. Go, and do
bi<l her therefore that she help me.
If ye then, being evil, know how
therefore when thine eve is single.

Take heed therefore tliat the light

If thy whole body therefore

Fear not therefore: ye are of more % ftia

If ye then be not able to do that

Be ye therefore read}' also:

in them therefore come and be
The Lord then answered him,
So likewise, whosoever ho be
therefore came his father out.

If therefore yu have not been
27. I pray tlioe therefore, father,

19:12. He said therefore, A certain

19

21:25.

40.

22: 9.

17.

21.

28.

43.

45.

23: 3.

20.

24:15.

26.

42.

25:13.

27.

28.

26:54.

27:17.

22.

64.

28:19.

Mark 3:31.

10: 9.

11:31.

12: 6.

9.

23.

37.

13:35.

15:12,

16:19.

Luke 3: 7,

8.

9.

10.

18.

4: 7.

6: 9.

36.

7:31.

42.

8:18.

10: 2,

36.

37.

40.

11:13,

34.

35.

36.

12: 7.

26.

40,

13:14.

15.

14:33.

15:28,

16:11.
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tnk 00: 5. Wliy then believed ye him not?
15. What therefore shall the lovd

17. W hat is this then that is writter.,

29. There were therefore seven
33. Therefore in the resuiTection
44. David therefore calleth him Lord,

21: 7. but v\^hen shall these things be?
8. so ye not therefore after them.

l4. Settle lit) therefore in your hearts,

36. Watch ye therefore, and pray always,
2i2:36. Then said he unto them,

70. Alt thou ihcH the Son of God ?

23:1G. I will therfore chastise him, and
^.0. Pilate therefore, willing to

22. I will therefore chastise him, and let

'ohn 1:21. What //iff7i.? Art thou Elias?
22. Then said they unto him,
25. Why baptizest thou then,

2:18. Then answered the Jews
20 Then said the Jews, Forty and six

22 When therefore he was risen

3:25. Then there arose a question
29. this my joy therefore is fulfilled.

4: 1. When therefore the Lord knew
5. Then cometh he to a city of

6. Jesus therefore, being wearied with
9. Then saith the woman of Samaria

11. from whence then hast thou that

28. The woman then left her waterpot,
30. Tlien they went out of the city,

33. Therefore said the disciples

40. So when the Samaritans were
45. Then when he was come into Galilee,

46. >S'o Jesus came again into Cana
48. Then said Jesus unto him,
52. Then enquired he of them the hour
53. So the father knew that (it was)

5: 4. whosoever then first after the
10. The Jews therefore said unto him
12. Then asked they him. What man
18. Therefore )( the Jews sought the more
19. Tlicn answered Jesus and said

C: 5. When Jesus then lifted up (his) eyes,
10. So the men sat down,
13. Therefore they gathered (them) together,

14. Then those men, vi'hen they had seen
15. When Jesus therefore perceived
19. So when they had rowed about
21. Then they willingly received him
24. W'heu the people therefore saw
28. Then said they unto him,
30. They said therefore unto him, What sign

shewestthou tlien,

32. Then Jesus said unto tl'.eni,

34. Then said they unto him. Lord,
41. The Jews then murmured at him,
42. how is it then that he saith,

43. Jesus therefore answered and said
45. Every man therefore that hath heard,
52. The .Tews therefore strove among
53. 'J'hen Jesus said unto them,
60. Manv therefore of his disciples,

62. (What) and if )( ye shall see the Son
67. I'hen said Jesus unto the twelve,

68. Then Simon Peter answered him,
7: 3. His brethren therefore said unto him,

6. Then Jesus said unto them,
11. Then the Jews sought him
25. Then said some of them
2^. Then cried Jesus in the temple
30. Tticn they sought to take.him :

33. Then said Jesus unto them,
35. Then said the Jews among themselves,
40. Many of the people therefore,

43. So there was a division among
45. Then came the officers

47. Then answered them tlie Pharisees,

fi: 5. tiitt what sayest thou ?

12. Then spake Jesus again unto them,
13. The Pharisees therefore said unto
19. Then said they unto him,
21. Then sai(.' Jesus again unto
22 Then sai the Jews, Will he kill

John 8:24. I said the-rfore unto you,

25. Then said they unto him,

28. Then said Jesus unto them,
31. Then said Jesus to those

36. If the Son therefore shall make
38. and ye )( do that which ye havf seen
41. 21ien said they to him, We be not

42. Jesus )( said unto them, If Gou
48. Tlien answered the Jews, and
52 Then said the Jews unto him,
57. Then said the Jews unto hira,

50. Then took they up stones

9: 7. He went his way therefore, and washea
8. The neighbours therefore, and they

10. Therefore said they unto him,

12. Thcri staA they unto him,

15. Then again the Pharisees also

16. Therefore said some of the Pharisees,

18. But the Jews did not believe

II). how then doth he now see ?

21. Tlien again called they the man
25. He )( answered and said, Whether he
28. Then they reviled him,
41. therefore your sin remaineth.

10: 7. Then said Jesus unto them
19. There was a division therefore again
24. Then came the Jews round about him,

31. Then the Jews took up stones again
39. Thcreforethey sought again to take him

11: 3. Therefore his sisters sent unto him,

6. When he had heard therefore that he
12. Then said his disciples, Lord, if he
14. Then said Jesus unto them plainly,

16. Then said Thomas, whi<'h is called

17. Then when Jesus came, he found

20. Then Martha, as soon as she heard

21. Then said Martha unto Jesus,

31. The Jews then which were with her
32. Then when Mary was come
33. When Jesus therefore saw her weeping
36. Then said the Jews, Behold how
38. Jesus therefore again groaning

41. Then they'took away the stone

45. Then many of the Jews which came
47. Then gathered the chief priests and
53. Then from that day forth

54. Jesus therefore walked no more
56. Then sought they for Jesus,

12: 1. Then Jesus six days before the

2. There )( they made him a supper,

3. Then took Mary a pound of ointmcct
4. Then saith one of his disciples,

7. Then said Jesus, Let her alone :

9. Much people of the Jews therefore'kni)^

17. The people therefore that was with
19. The Pharisees therefore said

21. The same came therefore to Philip,

28. Then came there a voice from

29. The people therefore, that stood by,

35. Then Jesus said unto them,

50. whatsoever I speak therefore,

13: 6. Then cometh he to Simon Peter :

12. So after he had washed their feet,

14. If I then, (your) Lord and Master,

22 Then the disciples looked one on

24. Simon Peter therefore beckoned
27. Then said Jesus linto him.

30. He then having received the sop

31 (30). Therefore, when he was gone out,

16:17. Then said (some) of his disciples

18. They said therefore. What is this

19. Now Jesus knew that they were desiroui

to ask him,
22. And ye now therefore have soitow :

18: 3. Judas then, having received a band
4. Jesus therefore, knowing all things

6. As soon then as he had said

7. Thpn asked he them again, Whom
8. therefore ye seek me, let these

10. Then feimon Peter having a sword
11. Then said Jesus unto Peter,

12. Then the band and the captain

16. Then went out that other disciiile.
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19,

25
27
28.

29,

31.

33.

37.

39.

40.

»9: 1.

4.

20:

10.

11.

19.

20.

21.

25.

30.

21: 5.

6.

7.

9.

13.

15.

23,

lets 1: 6.

18.

21.

S:30.

33.

36.

41.

3:19.

5:41.

6: 3.

8: 4.

9:31

10:23

29,

32
33.

11:17.

19.

12: 5.

13: 4.

38.

40.

14; 3.

15: 2.

3.

10.

27.

30,

Then .saith tlie damsel that kept
The liigli prie.st then asked Jesus
They said therefore unto him,
Peter then denied again :

Then led they Jesus from Caiapha.s
Pilate then went out unto them,
Tlicn said Pilate unto them,
The Jews therefore said unto him.
Then Pilate entered into the judgment
Pilate therefore said unto him,
will ye therefore that I release
Then cried tliey all again.

Then Pilate therefore took Jesus,
Pilate therefore went forth again,
Then came Jesus forth, wearing
When the chief priests therefore

When Pilate therefore heard that
Then saith Pilate unto him.
When Pilate therefore heard that
Then delivered he him therefore
Tills title then read many of the
Then said the chief priests

Then the soldiers, when they liad

They said therefore among themselves,
These things therefore^ the soldiers

\Vlien Jesus therefore saw his mother,
No7o there was set a vessel full of
"When Jesus therefore had received
The Jews therefore, because it was
Then came the soldiers, and brake the
He came therefore, and took the body
Then took they the body of Jesus,
There laid they Jesus therefore

Then she runneth, and cometh to

Peter therefore went foith,

Then cometh Simon Peter
Then )( went in also that other
Then the disciples went away
and as she wept, she stooped
Then the same day at evening,
Then were the disciples glad, when
Tlicn said Jesus to them again.
The other disciples therefore said
And^ many other signs tnil// did Jesus
Then Jesus saith unto them.
They cast therefore, and now they
'J'henfore that disciple whom
Noio when Simon Peter heard
As soon then as they were come
Jesus then cometh, and taketh
So when they had dined.
Then went this saying abroad
When they therefore '^ were come
No?v^ this man purchased a fieldWlierefore of these men which
TIterefore being a prophet,
Therefore being by the right hand
Therefore let all the house of
Then^ they that gladly received
Repent ye therefore, and bo
And^ they departed from the
Wherefore, brethren, look ye out
llierej'orc'^ they that were scattered
Repent therefore of this thy
And^ they, when they had testified and
Then^ had the churches rest

Then called he them in,

I ask therefore for wliat

Send therefore to Joppa,
Immediately therefore I sent to

Now therefore are we all here
Forasmucli then as God gave them
Now 1 they which were scattered
Peter therefore^ was kept in prison :

So 1 they, being sent forth by the
Be it known unto you therefore.

Beware therefore, lest that come
Long time therefore^ abode tliey

When therefore Paul and Barnabas had
And ' being brought on their way
Now therefore why tempt ye God,
We have sent tlterefore Judas and
(S'y' when they were dismissed,

Acts 15:39. And the c intention was so sharp
l(j: 5. And .sol vvere the churches cstabliibed

11. Therefore loosing from Troas,
36. therejore depart, and go in peace.

17:12. Therefore^ many of them bclievea ,

17. Therefore^ disputed he in the
20. we would know therefore what
23. Whom therefore ye ignorandy
29. Forasmuch then as we are

30. And^ the times of this ignorance
18:14. If )(' it were a matter of wrong or

19: 3. Unto what then were ye baptized ?

32. Some therefore ' cried one thing,

36. Seeing then that these things

38. Wherefore- if Demetrius, and
20:28. Take heed therefore unto yourselvc*.

21:22. What is it therefore ?

23. Do therefore this that we say
22:29. Then straightway they departed
23:15. Now therefore ye with the

18. So ' he took him, and brouglit

21. But do not thou yield unto them :

22. So^ the chief captain (then)

31. 7'heni the soldiers, as it was
25: 1. Now when Festus was come

4. But^ Festus answered, that Paul
5. Let them therefore, said he,

17. Therefore, when they were come
23. And on the morrow, when Agi-ippa

26: 4. My )( 1 manner of life from ray youth
9. I verily^ thought with myself,

22. Having therefore obtained hcl[i

28: 5. And^ he shook olTthe beast into

9. So when this was done,
20. For this cause therefore have I

28. Be it known therefore unto you,

Rom. 2:21. Thou therefore which teachest
2C. Therefore ii the uncircumcision

3: 1. What advantage then hath the Jew I

9. What then ? are we lietter (than)

27. Where (is) boasting then ?

28. Therefore we conclude that

31. Do we the?i make void the law
4: 1. What shall we say then

9. (Cometh) this blessedness then

10. How was it then reckoned ?

5: 1. 7'Ac)-(ybre being justified by faith,

9. Much more then, being now
18. Therefore {upa oi'v), as by the offence of

6: 1. What shall we say then ?

4. Therefore we are buried with him
12. Let not sin therefore reign in

15. What then? shall we sin,

21. What fruit had ye then in

7: 3. So then (upa ovv) if, while (her) husband
7. What shall we say then ?

13. Was iheji that which is good
25. So then (iipa ovv) with the mind I myself

8:12. Therefore {upa ovv), brethren, we are
31. What shall we then say to these

9:14. What shall we say then ?

10. So then {upa ovv) (it is^ not of him tlat

18. Therefore {upa ovv) hatli he morc.v on
19. Thou wilt say then unto rac,

30. AVhat shall we say then ?

10:14. How then shall they call on
11: 1. I say then. Hath God cast away

5. Even so then at this present
7. Wliat then ? Israel hath not

11. I say t/ien, Have tl:ey stumbled
19. Thou wilt say then,

22. Behold therefore the goodness
12: 1. I beseech you therefore, brethren,

20. Therefore if thine ei emy hunger,
13: 7. Rencler therefore tc all their dues:

10. therefore love (is) the fulfilling

12. let us therefore cast off the

14: 8. whether we live therefore, or

12. So then {upa uvv) every one of us shall

13. Let us not tkenforc jwipe
16. Let not then your good be evi'

19. Let us therefore {acn ovv) follow after

15:17. I have therefore whereof J may glory
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Ro. 15:28. When therefore I have perfonned
16:19. I am glad tlierefore on your

1 Cor. 3: .5. Who thea is Paul, and who
4:1C. Whe7-efore I beseech you,
.3: 7. Purge out therefore the old leaven,
6: 4. Vitheii''- ye have judgments of things

7. No'A' tlierefore^ there is utterly

15 shall I then take the members of Christ,

/:26. I suppose therefore that this is

8: 4. As concerning therefore the eating
9:18. What is my reward then 7

25. N(yir ' they (do it) to obtain a corruptible

10:19. What say I </iC«.i'

31. Wliether therefore ye eat, or drink,

11:20. When ye come together therefore

14:11. Therefore if I know not the meaning
]j. What is it then?
23. 1\ therefore the whole church
26. How is it then, brethren?

15:11. Therefore whether (it were) 1

16:11. Let no man therefore despise him :

18. therefore acknowledge ye them that

tCoi*. 1:17. When I therefore was thus minded,
3:12. Seeing then that we have such hope,
5: 6. Therefore (we are) always confident,

11. Knowing therefore the terror of
20. Now then we are ambassadors

7: 1. Having therefore these promises,
8:24. Wherefore shew yc to them, and
9: 5. Therefore I thought it necessary

11:15. Therefore (it is) no great thing
12: 9. Most gladly therefore will I

Oal 3: 5. He therefore that niinistereth

19. Wherefore then (serveth) the law ?

21. (Is) the law tlieii against the promises
4:15. Where is then the blessedness
5: 1. Stand fast therefore in the liberty

6:10. we have therefore {upn oil') opportunity,
Rp}i. 2:19. Now therefore {upa ovv) ye are no more

4: 1. I therefore, the prisoner cF the Lord,
17. This I say therefore, and testify

5: 1. Be ye therefore followers of God,
7. Be not ye therefore partakers

15. See then that ye walk circumspectly,
6:14. Stand therefore, having your loins

Pfcil. 2: 1. If (there be) therefore any consolation
23. Him thertfore^ lliope to send
28. I sent him therefore the more
29. Receive him therefore in the Lord

3:15. Let us therefore, as many as be
Col. 2: 6. As ye have therefore received Christ

16. Let no man therefore judge you
20. Wherefore if ye be dead with Christ

3: 1. If ye ihe/i be risen with Christ,

5. Mortify tlierefore your members
"2. Put on therefore, as the elect

1 Tb. 4: 1. Furthermore then we beseech you,

5: 6. Therefore [upa ovv) let us not sleep, as

2 Th. 2:15. Therefore {upa ovv). brethren, stand fast,

] Tim. 2: 1. I exhort therefore, that, first

8. I will therefore that men pray
3: 2. A bishop then must be blameless,
5:14 1 will therefore that the younger

'JTim.l: 8 Be not thou therefore ashamed
2: 1. Thou therefore, my son. be sti-ong

3. Thou therefore endure hardness,
21. If a man therefore purge himself

4: 1. I charge (thee) therefore before God,
Philcm. 17. If thou count me therefore a
Heb. 2:14. Forasmuch then as the children

4: 1. Let us therefore fear, lest,

6. Seeing therefore it remaineth
11. Let us labour therefore to enter
14. Seeing then that we have a great
16. Let us therefore come boldly

7:11. If therefore^ perfection were by
9: 1. Then^ verily the first (covenant)

23. (It was) therefore necessaiy
10:19. Having therefore, brethren, boldness

35. Cast not away therefore your
13:15. By him therefore let us ofl'er

ias. 4: 4. whosoever therefore will be a friend
7. Submit yourselves therefore to God.

Jas 4:17. Therejore to him tht knoweth
5: 7. Be patient therefore, brethren,

1 Pet. 2: 1. Wherefore laying aside all malice,

7. Unto you tlierefore which believe (le is

13. Submit Yourselves )( to every ordinance

4: 1. Forasmuch then as Christ bath
7. be ye therefore sober,

5: G. Humble yourselves therefore

2Pet. 3:11. (Seeing) "i(/(C/i (that) ah these things

17. Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye
l.Tohn2;24. Let that therefore abide in you, which
3 John 8. We therefore ought to receive such.

Rev. 2: 5. Remember therefore from whence
3: 3. Remember therefore how thou hast

- 1{ therefore thou shalt not watch,
19. be zealous therefore, and repent-

OVTTO), OUJ)0.

Do 7tot ye yet understand,

Do ye ?iot yet understand,

but the end is not yet.

perceive ye not yet,

but the end (shall) not (be) yn.
mine hour is not yet come.

, .Tohn was not yet cast into prison.

. My time is not yet come :

1 go iLot up yet unto this feast ; for a.y

time is not yet full come.
his hour was not yet cimie.

the Holy Ghost was not yet (given)

, his hour was not i/et come.
, Thou art not yet fifty years old,

, Jesus was nut yet come into the

. for I am not yet ascended to my

. For
11
as yet he was fallen upon noUB

for hitherto ye were 7iot able

, now we see not yet all things put
Ye have not yet resisted unto
it doth not yet afjpear what we

, the other is not yet come ;

. have received no kingdom as yet

;

ovpd, oura.

Rev. 9:10. And they had tails like unto sot rpionii,

and there were stings in their tails :

19. and in their tails : for their tails (v.^era)

like unto serpents,

12: 4. And his tail drew the third ]i,Trt

oi'pdviog, ourantos.

Mat. 6:14. your heavenly Father will also forgivt

26. yet your heavenly Father ft:edeth

32. for your heavenly Father knoweth
15:13. my heavenly Father hath not planted,

Luke 2:13. a multitude of the heavenly host

Acts 26:19. I was not disobedient unto the heaveidx

vision :

ovparodsi', oiiranotlicn.

Acts 14:17. gave us ramfrom heaven,

26:13. in the way alight from heaven,

ovpavog, ouranos.

2 denotes the word in Greek to be plural

Mat. 3: 2. the kingdom of heaven'^ is at hana.
16. and, lo, the heavens'^ were opened
17. And lo a voice from heavn,'

4:17. the kingdom of heaven'' is at hand.

5: 3. for their's is the kingdom of heaven s

10. for their's is the kingdom of heaven.''

12. great (is) your reward in heaven:^

16. your Father which is in heaven.^

18. Till heaven and earth pass,

19. least in the kingdom of heaven :'

— great in the kingdom of heaveyi.^

20. into the kingdom of heave 'i.^

34. neither by heaven ; f.^r it is God s

Mat. 15
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tint 5:45. of your Father which is in licaven .-a

48. even as your Father which is in heaven

6: 1. of your Father which is in heaven.^

9. Our Father which art in heaven,^

10. as (it is) in heaven.

20. treasures in heaven,

26. Behold the fowls of the air:

7.11. your Father which is in heaven'
21. "the kingdom ol heaven,;"
— which is in /teore?K^

8:11. and Jacob, in the kingdom of /(eavcn.s

20. the birds of the air (have) nests :

10: 7. The kingdom ofheaven' is at hand.

32. my Father which is in hravcn."

3.3. before my Father which is in heaven.'^

11:11. that is least in the kingdom oihcaven"
12. the kingdom oniravcn- sufl'ereth

23. art exalted unto heaven,

25. Lord oi heaven and earth,

12:.50. my Father which is in heaven,"

13:11. mysteries of the kingdom o{ heaven,"

24. Tiie kingdom of heaven- is likened unto
31. The kingdom oi heaven- is lilie to

32. the birds of the air como and lodge
33. The kingdom of heaven^ is like unto
44. Again, the kingdom o( heaven- is like

45. the kingdom o{ heaven^ is like

47. the kingdom of heaven - is like unto a net,

52. instructed unto the kingdom oi heaven"
14:19. looking up to heaven,

16: 1. a sign from heaven.
2. for the Kky is red.

3. for the f^ky is red and lowring.
- ye can discern the face of the sky ;

17. my Father which is in heaven."
19. the keys of the kingdom oi heaven :"

— shall be bound in heaven:"
— shall be loosed in heaven."

18: 1. the greatest in the kingdom oi heaven ?"

3. not enter into the kingdom oi heaven."
4. is greatest in the kingdom oi heaven."

10. That in heaven" their angels
— my Father which is in heaven."

14. your Father which is in heaven,"

18. shall be bound in heaven :

— shall be loosed in heaven.
19. my Father which is in heaven."

23. the kingdom oi heaven"
19:12. the kingdom oi heaven'.^" sake.

14. of such is the kingdom oi heaven."
21. shalt have treasure in heaven :

23. enter into the kingdom of heaven."
90: 1. For the kingdom oi heaven" is like

ill: 25. from heaven, or of men ?— From heaven ; he will say unto us,

22: 2. The kingdom oi heaven" is like

30. as the angels of God in lieaven.

23: 9. which is in heaven."
13 (14). shut up the kingdom oi heaven"
22. that shall swear by heaven,

24:29. the stars shall fall from heaven, and the
powers of the heavens" shall

30. sign of the Son of man in heaven :— coming in the clouds oi heaven
31. from one end oi heaven" to

35. Heaven and earth shall pass
36. not the angels oi heaven,"

25: 1 . the kingdom of heaven "

26:64. coming in the clouds oi heaven.
i;'8: 2. descended from heaven, and came

18. is given unto me in heaven and iu sarth.

Mark 1:10. he saw the heavens" opened,
11. there came a voice from heaven,"

4: 4. the fowls of the air came and
32. the ibwls of the air may lodge

6:41. he looked up to heaven,
7:34. And looking up to hf.avcn,

8:11. seeking of him a sign from heaven,
10:21. lliou shalt have trcasui'e in heaven:
11:25. yom- Father also which is in heaven*

26. your Father which is in heaven"
30. from hraven, or of men ?

;}]. V we sliall say. From heaven ;

Mar. 12:25. as the angels which are in htiven.'

13:25. the stars of heaven shall fall, and the

powers that arc in heaven"
27. to the uttermost part oi heaven.
31. Heaven and earth shall pass away

:

32. not the angels whicli are in heaven,

14:62. and coming in the clouds oiheaven.
16:19. he was received up into heaven,

Luke 2:15. gone away from them into ^careJt,

3:21. the heaven was opened,
22. and a voice came from heaven,

4:25. when the heaven was shut up
6:23. your reward (is) great in heat-en :

8: 5. "the fowls of the air devoured it.

9:lfi. and looking up to heaven,

54. fire to come down from heaven,

58. and birds of the air (have) nests,

10:15. which art exalted to heaven,

18. Satan as lightning fall from heaven
20. your names arc written in heaven."

21. Lord oiheaven and earth,

11: 2. Our Father which art in heaven,"
— as in heaven, so in earth.

13. shall (your) heavenly Father give

IC. soudit of him a sign from heaven.

12:33. a treasure in the hcavenx"

56. ye can discern the face of the .tA-y

13:19. the l()vvls of the air lodged in the

15: 7. joy shall be in heaven over one
18. I have sinned against heaven,

21. Father, I have sinned against heaven,

16:17. it is easier for heaven and earth to

17:24. out of the one (part) uadcr heaven, shincth

unto the other (part) under heaven
.

29. and brimstone from licaven,

18:13. so much as (his) eyes imto heaven,

22. thou shalt have treasure iu heaveu

19:38. peace in heaven, and glory in

20: 4. was it from heaven, or of men?
5. If we shall say. From heaven ;

21:11. great signs shall there be from heaven.

26. tlie ])0wcrs oi hraven" shall be shaken.

33. Heaven and eartji shall pass away •

22:43. an angel unto him from heaven,

24:51. and carried up into heaven.

John 1:32. from heaven like a dove,

51 (52). ye shall see heaven open,

3:13. no man hath ascended up to heaven, but

he that came down from heaven, (even;

the Son of man which is in heaven.

27. except it be .trivcn him from heaven.

31. he that cometh from heaven is

6:31. He gave them bread from heaven
32. not that bread from heaven ;— the true bread from heaven.

33. is he which cometh down from heaven,

38. I came dowTi from hraven,

41. which came down from heaven.

42. I (,'ame down from heaven ?

50. wliich cometh down from heaven,

51, which came down from heaven :

58. that bread which came down from heaven
12:28. Then came there a voice from heaven,

17: 1. lifted up his eyes to keaveJt,

Acti 1:10. looked stcdfastly toward heaven
11. gazing up into heaven ?

— taken up from you into heaven,
— as ye have seen him go into heavtn.

2: 2. there came a sound _from heaven
5. of every nation under leavcn.

19. shew wonders in heaven
34. not ascended into the heavcnx :''

3:21. Whom the heaven must receive

4:12. none other name under heaven
24. which hast made heaven, and

7:42. to worship the host oiheaven ;

49. Heaven (is) ray throne.

55. looked up stcdfastly into heaven,

56. Bcliold. I see the heavens" opened,
9: 3. a light from Jieavcn :

10:11. And saw heaven opened,
12. and fowls of the an:
16. received up again into heaven.
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let down tVom heaven
aud fowls of the air.

answered me atraiii from heaien,
drawn up a.fraiii into heaven.
wliich made heaven, and earth,

Lord of heaven and earth,

there sliono from heaven a great
is reveaIo<l from heaven
Who shall ascend into heaven ?

whether in heaven or in earth,

(is) tlie Lord from heaven.
eternal ii\ the heavens.^

our house which is from heaven :

caii,ght up to tlie third heaven.

or an anjjjel from heaven,

both which are m heaven,^

in heaven- and earth is named,
far abnve all heavenx,^

your Master also is in heaven;'^

our conversation is in heaven;^
laid lip for you in heaven,^

that are in heaven,'' and that are

or tilings in heaven--

which is under heaven ;

ye also have a Master in heaven.^
to wait for liis Son from heaven,^

shall descend from heaven
be revealed from heaven
and the hcaven>:^ are the works of
that is pa.ssed into the heavens,^

made hii,dier than the heavens ;''

the Majesty in the heavens ;
^

patterns of thinirs in the heavens'^

but into heaven itself,

that ye have in heaven- a better
as the stars of the aky
written in heaven,"^

that (speaketb) from heaven :^

not the earth only, but also heaven.
neitlier by heaven,

and the heaven gave rain,

reserved in heaven- for you.
Holy Ghost sent down fi-om heaven;
Who is gone into heaven,
this voice which came from heaven
the heavens^ were of old.

But the heavens- and the earth,

the heavens'' shall pass away
the heavens - being on fire

for new heavens^ and a new earth,

three that bear record in heaven,
out oi heaven from my God :

a door (was) opened in lieaven:

a throne wa.s set in heaven,
no man in heaven, nor in earth,

every creature which is in heaven.
And the stars of heaven fell

And the heaven departed
there was silence in heaven
there fell a gi'eat star from heaven,
I saw a star fall from heaven
angel come down from heaven,
I heard a voice from heaven
lifted up his hand to heaven,
who created heaven, and the things
which I heard from heaven
have power to shut heaven,

a great voice from heaven
they ascended up to heaven
gave glory to the God of heaven,

great voices in heaven,

was opened in heaven,

a gi'eat wonder in heaven;
another wonder in heaven;
third part of the stars of heaven,
And there was war in heaven

:

found any more in heaven.

a loud voice saying in heaven,
Therefore rejoice, (ye) heavens,^
them that dwell in heaven.
fire come down from heaven

. I heard a voice from heaven,

tliat made h/^avn, and earth,

Rev. 14:13. I heard a voice from heaven
17. the temple which is in heaven,

15: 1. 1 saw another sign in heaven,

5. the tabernacle of the testimony in hrav-'t

was opened :

16:11. blasijhcnied the God of heaven
17. out of the temple of heaven,

21. a great hail out of heaven,

18: 1. down from heaven, having
4. another voice from heaven,

5. have reached unto heaven,

20. Rejoice over her, (thou) heaven,
19: 1. of much people in heave?!,

11. And I saw heaven opened,
14. (which were) in heaven followed bin'.

20: 1. down from heaven, having
9. from God out of heaven,

11. the earth and the heaven fled away
,

21: 1. I saw a new heaven and a new eartii

for the first heaven and
2. from God out of heaven,
3. a great voice out of heaven

10. descending out of heaven from Goo

OV^, ous.

what ye hear in the ear.

He that hath ears to hear.
Who hath ears to hear,

and (their) cars are dull of
and hear with (their) ears,

and your cars, for they hear.

Who hath ears to hear.

He that hath ears to hear.

If any man have ears to hear,
If any man have ears to hear,
and put his fingers into his eaitf,

and having ears, hear ye not?
thy salutation sounded in mine cin.
fulfilled in your ears.

He that hath ears to hear,

sink down into your ears

:

which ye have spoken in the ear
He that hath ears to hear,

and cut off his right car.

uncircumcised in heart and ears,

and stopped their ears, and
came unto the ears of the church
and their ears are dull of hearing,

and hear with (their) ears,

and ears that they should not hear;
nor ear heard, neither have entered
And if the ear shall say,

are entered into the ears of the Lorf?

and his ears (are open) unto their

He that hath an ear, let him hear
He that hath an car, let him hear
He that hath an ear, let him heaf
He that hath an car, let him hear
He that hath an car, let him hear
He that hath an car, let him hear

22. He that hath an car, let him hear
13: 9. If any man have an ear,

ovoa, ovoT], &c., see 0)v.

ovoia, oust a.

Luk. 15:12. give me the portion of floods

13. wasted his substance with

ovre, ontc.

Mat. 6:20. where neither moth nor i-ust doth
12:32. neither in this world, neither in the (war <L

to come.
22:30. they neither marry, nor are given

Mark 5: 3. \\no, not with chains :

12:25. neither maiTy, nor are given in

Luk. 12:20. If y^3 then be not able to do that thin;,

which is least,

1 4 35. It is neither fit for the land, not yf

Mat.
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link. 20:35. neither marry, nor are given in

36. Neither can they die any more :

John 1:25. nor Elias, neither that proplict?

4:11. thou hast nothiK^ to draw with,

21. neither in this mountain, nor yet at

5:37. Ye have neither heard his voice at any
time, 7ior seen his shape.

8:19. Ye neither know me, 7ior my Father:
9: 3. Neither hath this man sinned, nor his

parents

:

Acts 4:12. for there is none other name
15:10. which neither our fathers nor we were
19:37. 7ieithcr robbers of churches, nnr yet

24:12. they neither found me in the temple
— neither in the synagogues, nor in the city

:

13. Neither can they prove the tliiuLrs

25: 8. Neither against"the law of the .lews, nei-

ther again.st the temple, nor yet against

28:21. We neither received letters

— neither any of the brethren

ilom. 8:38. For I am persuaded, that neither death,

nor life, nor angels. 7ior principalities,

nor pow^ers, nor things present, nor
things to come,

39. Nor height, nor depth, nor any other

I Cor. 3: 2. neither yet now are ye able.

7. neither is he that ])lanteth any thing,

neither he that watereth
;

6: 9. neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor
adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers

of themselves with
10. JVbr thieves, ?(or covetous, 7(or drunkards,

8: 8. for neither, if wo eat, are we the better;

neither, if we eat not, are

11:11. neither is the man without the woman,
neither the w'oman without the

Gal. 1:12. neither was I taught (it),

5: 6. Jesus Christ «P(7//cr circumcision availeth

any thing, nor luicircumcision ;

6:15. neither circumcision availeth any thing,

nor uncircumcision

V Th 2: 3. nor of uncleanness, itor in guile :

5. For neither at any time used we
- nor a cioke of covetousness

;

G. Nor of men sought we glory, neither of

you, nor (yet) of others,

3 John 10. neither doth he himself receive

Rev. 3:15. that thou art neither cold nor hot

:

16. and neither cold nor hot,

5: 4. neither to look thereon.

9:20. yet repented not of the works
— -which neither can see, //or hear, /io/-walk:

21. 7I0/' of their sorceries, ?(o;- of their fornica-

tion, nor of their thefts.

12: 8. neither was their place found

20: 4. worshipped the beast, neitherh\s image,
21: 4. neither sorrow, nor ci-ying, neither shall

there be any more pain :

ovTog, houtos.

Mat. 3: 3. For this is he that was spoken of

17. Thin is my beloved Son,

5:19. tlie name sliall be called great

7:12. for this is the law and the prophets.

6:27. What manner of man is this,

9: 3. This (man) blasphcmcth.
10:22. cndurcth to the end )( shall be saved.

11:10. For this is (he), of whom it is written,

12:23. Is not this the son of David?
24. This (fellow) doth not cast out

13.19. This is he which received seed by
20. the same is he that hcareth the

22. is he that hearcth the word
;

23. is he that hcareth the word,
55. Is not this the carpenter's son ?

14: 2. This is .John the Baptist;
15: 8. This people draweth nigh unto me
17: 5. Thix is my beloved Son,

16: 4. the suTue is greatest in the kingdom
31:10. city was moved, saying. Who is thi$l

11 T'his is Jesus the prophet
Ua This is the hei"; come, let us kill Inm,

( 494 ) OTT
Mat. 21:42. the same is become the head of th»

24:13. the same shall be saved.
26:23. the same shall betray me.

61. This (fellow) said, I am able

71. This (fellow) was also with Jesus
27:37. Tins ISJESUS THE KING OF ThH

JEWS.
47. Tiiisf (man) calleth for Elias.

54. Tnily this was the Son of God.
58. He went to Pilate, and begged the body

28:15. this saying is commonly reported

Mark 2: 7. Why doth this (man) thus speak
3:35. the same is my brother,

4:11. What manner of man is this, that

G: 3. Is not this the carpenter,

16. It (lit. tins) is John, whom I beheaded:
7: G. This people hououreth me with (their)

8:35. the same shall save it.

9: 7. This is my beloved Son: hear him.

12: 7. This is the heir ; come, let us

10. which the builders rejected )( is become
13:13. the same shall be saved.

14:69. This is (one) of them.

15:39. Truly this man was the Son of God.

Luke 1:29. what manner of salutation this shouWba
32. He shall be great, and
36. this is the sixth month with her.

2:25. the same man (was) jnst and
34. this (child) is set for the fall and

4:22. Is not this Joseph's son?
36. Wliat a word (is) this !

5:21. Who is this which speaketh
7:17. this rumour of him went forth

27. This is (he), of whom it is written,

39. This man, if he were a prophet,

49. Who is this that forgiveth sins

8:25. What manner of man is this !

9:24. the same shall save it.

35. This is my beloved Son : hear him
48. the same shall be great.

14:30. This man began to build,

15: 2. This man receiveth sinners,

24. For this my son was dead,

30. But 'IS soon as this thy son

32. for t-is thy brother was dead,

16: 1. the same was accused unto him
17:18. glory to God, save this stranger.

18:11. or even as this publican.

14. this man went down to his house
19: 2. and he was rich.

20:14. This is the heir : come, let us kill him,

17. tlie same is becom'^ the head
28. and he die without children,

30. and he died childloss.

22:56. This man was also with him.

59. Of a truth this (fellow) also

23:22. Why. what evil hath he done ?

35. if //« be Christ, the chosen of God,
38. rW/6' IS THE KING OF THE JEWS
41. this man hath done nothing amiss.

47. Certainly this was a righteous man.
51. The same had not consented to

52. This (man) went unto Pilate, and

John 1: 2. The sa7ne was in the beginning

7. The same came for a witness,

15. This was he of whom I spake,

30. This is he of whom I said,

33. the same is he which baptizeth

34. that this is the Son of God.

41 (42). He first findcth his own brothei

2:20. Forty and.six years was this temple tn

3: 2. The same came to Jesus by night,

26. behold, the same baptizeth,

4:29. is not this the Christ ?

42. this is indeed the Christ, the

47. When he heard that Jesus
6:14. Tliis is of a truth that prophet

42. Is not this Jesus,
— how is it then that he saith.

46. /((' hath seen the Father.
50. This is the bread which comcth down
52. How can this man give us (his) flesb

58. This is that bread wliicb came
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7:15.

18.

25.

26.

31.

35.

36.

40.

41.

46.

49.

9.

16.

19.

20.

24.

33.

11:37.

47.

12:34.

15: 5.

18:30.

21:21.

24.

Acts 1:11.

18.

3:10.

4: 9.

10.

11.

6:13.

14.

7:19.

36.

37.

38.

40.

8:10.

3:15.

20.

21.

22.

10: 6.

32.

36.

13: 7.

14: 9.

17: 3.

18.

24.

18:13.

25.

26.

19:26.

21:28.

22:26.

26:31.

32.

28: 4.

Rom. 4: 9.

8: 9.

9: 9.

1 Cor. 8: 3.

[leb. 3: 3.

fas.

7: 1,

4,

1:23,

3

Pet. 2

Pet. 1

John 2

Ttiis is an hard saying

;

for kc it was thai should betray
How knoweth thi^ man letters,

the same is tnie,

Is not this he, whom they seek
that this is the very Christ?
which this (man) hath done ?

Whither will he go.

What (manner of) saying is this

Of a tnith this is the prophet.
This is the Christ.

Never man spake like this man.
But this people who knoweth not
who did sin, this man, or his

Neither hath this vian sinned.
Is not this he that sat and begged?
Some said, This is lie :

Tliis man is not of God,
Is this your son,

We know that this is our son,

wo know that this man is a sinner.

If this man were not of God,
Could not this m,an, which
that even this man should not
for this man doeth many miracles.

who is this Son of man ?

the same bringeth forth much fruit

:

If he were not a malefactor,

what (shall) this man (do) ?

Then went this saying abroad
This is the disciple which
this same Jesus, which is taken up
Now this man purchased a field

they knew that it was itc which sat

by what means he is made whole
;

(even) by him doth this man stand
This is the stone which was set

This man ceaseth not to speak
that this Jesus of Nazareth shall

The same dealt subtilly with our
He brought them out, after

7V«s is that Moses, which said
This is he, that was in the church
for (as for) this Moses, which brought us
This man is the gi'eat power of God.
for he is a chosen vessel unto me,
that he is the Son of God.
Is not this he that destroyed them
proving that this is very Christ.

He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner,
he shall tell thee what thou
he is lodged in the house of (one)

he is Lord of all

:

vho called for Barnabas and Saul,

The same heard Paul speak :

and that this Jesus, whom I preach
What will this babbler say ?

seeing that he is Lord of heaven
This (fellow) persnadeth men to

This man was instnicted in the
And he began to speak boldly
this Paul hath persuaded and
This is the man, that toacheth
for this man is a Roman.
7'^/.'! man doeth nothing worthj- of death
This man might have been set

No doubt this man is a murderer,
(Cometh) this blessedness then
he is none of his.

For this (is) the word of promise,
the same is known of him.
For this (mauj was counted worthy
For this Melcliisedec, king of Salem,
consider how great this man (was),

he is like unto a man beholding
he being not a forgetful hearer,

this man shall be blessed
the same (is) a perfect man,
the same is made the head of the
This is my beloved Son,

He is antichrist, that denieth
This is he that came by water and
This is the true God,

2 John 7. 7'his is a deceiver and an antichri.st.

9. he hath both the Father and the Soa
Rev. 3: 5. the same shall be clothed in white

20:14. This is the second death.

ovTOt, /tovtoi, from ovrog.

2 denotes it to be compounded with avTOt,

command that these stones be made
the good seed )( are the children of tno

These last have wrought (but)

, Grant that these my two sons

. Hearest thou what these say?
, And these shall go away into

, what (is it which) these witness
And these are they by the way side,

And these are they likewise

, And these are they which are

such as hear the word.
And tliese are they which are sown

. these shall receive greater damnation.

. what (is it which) these witness
, and these have no root,

, are they, which, when thej- have heani,

are they, which in an honest and
are these wliich hear the word
but who is this, of whom I hear

Suppose ye that these Galileans

, think ye that they were sinners above
I tell you that, if these should hold

the same shall receive greater damnation,

For all these have of their abundance
. communications (arc) these that ye
, These (are) the words which I

. that these maj- eat ?

The same came therefore to Philiji,

, but these are in the world,

, and these have known that thou

they know not what I said.

These all continued with one accord

, are not all these which speak Galilaeansi

For these are not drunken,

these sis brethren accompanied me.
So they, being sent forth by the Holy
These men are the servants of

These men, being Jews,

These that have turned the world upside

, and these all do contrary to

These wei-e more noble than those

These going before tarried for us

which they • tliemselves also allow,

Or else let thcsc^ same (here) say
whei-eof these accuse me.

. Except these abide in the ship,

, these, having not tlie law,

, they are the sons of God.
. For they (are) not .ill Israel, which
, how much more shall tliese, which be thn

Even so have the e also now
on your pait they have supplied.

, the'same are the children of

they constrain you to bs circumcised ;

, These only (are my) felknvworkers

, let these also first be proved ;

, so do these also resist

These all died in faith,

And these all, hanng ohtai;je.l a

But these, as natural brute

, These are wells without water,

, and these three are one.

. Likewise also these (filthy) dreamers
But these speak evil of those things

These are spots in your feasts_

These are murmurers, complainers.

These be they who separate

What are these which are arrayed

These are they which came out

. These are the two olive trees.

These have power to shut heaven,

because these two prophets
These are they which were not defile.'

These are thev which folk;w *

Mat. 4
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T,sj 14: 4. T/iese -w ere redeemed from
17:13. T/wse have one mind,

14. These sliall make war witli

16. <//c.?e shall hate the whore,
19: 9. These are the true sayings of God.
21: 5. these words ai'e true and faithful.

22: C These sayings (are) faithful and true :

avrrj, Jiauiee, fem. sing, of ovroq.

Mat. 0:26.

13:54.

21:42.

22:20.

38.

24:34.

26: 8.

12.

13.

Mark 1:27.

8:12.

12:11.

16.

30.

31.

43.

44.

13:3fl.

14: 4.

8.

9.

Luke 2: 2.

36.

37.

38.

4:21.

7:44.

4.5.

46.

8: 9.

11.

42.

11:29.

21: 3.

4.

32.

22:53.

John 1:19.

3:19.

29.

8: 4.

U: 4.

12:30.

15:12.

17: 3.

Acts 5:38.

8:26.

32.

9:36.

16:17.

17:19.

21:11.

ilom. 7:10.

11:27.

16: 2.

1 Cor. 8: 9.

9: 3.

2 Cor. 1:12.

2: 6.

11:10.

Eph. 3: 8.

Titus 1:13.

Heb. 8:10.

10:16.

Jas. 1:27.

3:1.5.

IJolin 1: 5.

3:11.

23.

5: 3.

the famo hereof went ahroad
Whence nath this (inan) this wisdom,
this is the Lord's doing, anid it is

unto them, Whose (is,) this image
This is the first and great commandment.
This generation shall not pass,

To what purpose (is) thin waste ?

in that she hath poured this ointment on
that this iroman hath done, be
what new doctrine (is) this ?

Why doth this generation seek
This was the Lord's doing, and it is

Whose {is)this image and superscription ?

this (is) the first commandment.
second (is) like, (namely) this,

this poor widow hath cast more
she of her want did cast in

this generation shall not pass,

Why was this waste of the ointment
She hath done what she could :

that she hath done shall be
this taxing was first made
she was of a great age, and had
she (was) a widow of about
she coming in that instant

this scripture fulfilled in your ears.

she hath washed ray feet with tears.

this tvoman since the time
this tvomari hath anointed my
What might this parable be ?

Now the parable is this :

of age, and she lay a dying.

This is an evil generation : they
that this poor widow hath cast

she of her penury hath cast in

This generation shall not pass
this is your hour, and the power
this is the record of John, when
And this is the condemnation,
this my j-oy therefore is fulfilled.

this woman was taken in

This sickness is not unto death,

T/iis voice came not because of rae,

This is my commandment, That
this is life eternal, that they might
for if this counsel or this work
Jerusalem unto Gaza, irliich is desert.

scriptui'e which he read was tliis,

this wovxan was full of good works
The same followed Paul and us,

we know what this new doctrine,

the man that owneth this girdle,

the commandment,...! ibund )( (to be)

unto death.

For this (is) my covenant unto them,
for she hath been a succourer of many,
by any means this liberty of your's

Mine answer to them that do examine
me is this,

For our rejoicing is this, the

to such a man (is) this punishment,
shall stop me of this boasting
is this grace given, tha.- I should
This witness is true. Wherefore
For this (is) the covenant that I

Tliis (is) the covenant that I will

before God and the Father is this, To visit

This wisdom descendeth not from
Tliis then is the message which
this is the promise that he
For this is the message that ye
this is his commandment,
For this is tne lOve of God, that

6:

iJohn 5: 4. this is the victory that ovcrcometh
9. for this is the witness ol God

11. this is the record, that God— this life is in his Son.
14. this is the confidence that wo

3 John C. this is love, that we walk after
- This is the commandment,

Rev. 20: 5. This (is) the first resuri'ection

avTai, /lautai, fem. plur. of ovto^.

Luk. 2] :22. For these be the days of vengeance,
Acts 20:34. that these hands have ministered
Gal. 4:24. for these are the two covenants

,

The other cases of this pronoun, viz : raira, rat);?/

Tovro, Tovruv, &c., will be found severally in theil

alphabetical places.

ovTO), ovTCJC, lioiito, hovtos

i denotes where the force of kcu is blended
into that of oiru.

the birth ofJesus Christ was oji this wtte
for thus it is written by the ])rophet,

for tlms it becometh us to fulfil

for so persei uted they the prophets
Let your liglit su shine before men,
and shall teacn men so,

do not even the publicans so 7

After thit -manner therefore [iray ye:
if God su f'.othe the grass
do ye even so ^ to them :

Evc?i so every good tree

It was never so seen in Israel.

for so it seemed good in thy sight.

so shall the Son of man be three dayi
Even so shall it be also unto this

so shall it be in the end of this

So shall it be at the end of the

Likewise shall also the Son of man
Even, so it is not the will of jour
So likewise shall my heavenly
but from the beginning it was not so

If the case of the man be so with
which were so bom from (their)

So the last shall be first,

But It shall not be so among you .

Even so ye also outwardly
so shall also the coming of the

(So likewise ye, when ye shall see
so shall also the coming of

.so shall also the coming of the Son of

shall find so doing.

What, could ye not watch vs^ith me
that thus it must be ?

Why doth this (man) thvs speak
tliat they so reasoned within
We never saw it on this fashion.

So is the kingdom of Goi
W^hy arc ye so fearful ?

Are ye so without understanding else 1

But so shall it not be among you :

So ye in like manner,- when ye
But neither so did their witness
saw that he so cried out,

Tims hath the Lord dealt with mo
why hast thou thus dealt with us ?

And he did so: and his hand
And they did so, and made them
for so it seemed good in thy sight.

.so shall also the Son of man
So (is) he that layeth up treasure

If then God .so clothe the grass,

and find (them) so, blessed are

shall find .so doing.

and .so it is.

So likewise, whosoever he be of jott

that likewise joy shall be in

Likewise, I say unto you, there is joj

So likewise ye, when ye shall

so shall also the Son of man be

Mat. 1:18.

5.

15.

12.

16.

19.

47.

9.

30.

7:12.

17.

9:33.

11:26,

12:40.

45.

13:40,

49.

17:12,

18:14,

35,

19: 8,

10,

12,

20:16,

26,

23:28

24:27

33,

37,

39,

46
26:40

54,

Mark 2: 7,

8

12

4:26

40,

7:18,

10:43
13:29

14:59,

15:39,

Luke 1:25,

2:48

6:10,

9:15

10:21

11:30

12:21

28,

.i8,

43

54

14:33,

15: 7

10,

17:10,

24,
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r.uk. 17:26.

19:31..

21:31.

22:26.

24:24.

46.

Job?

Acts

14.

16.

4: 6.

5:21

7:46.

8:59.

11:48.

12:50.

14:31.

15: 4.

18:22.

21: 1.

1:11.

3:18.

7: 1.

6.

8.

8:32.

12: 8.

15.

13: 8.

34.

47.

14: 1.

17:11.

33.

19:20.

20:11.

13.

35.

21:11.

22-,S4.

23 11

24; 9.

14.

27:17.

44.

28:14.

9flm. 1:15.

4:18.

5:12.

15.

'8.

19.

21.

6: 4.

11.

19.

9:20.

10: 6.

IV 5.

26.

31.

12: 5.

15:20,

Cor. 2:11.

3:15.

4: 1

5: 3.

6: 5,

17.

26
36
40

8:12

9:14.

15.

24

so shall it be also in the days
//t?/..s- shall j^e say unto him,
So likewise ye, when ye see
But ye (shall) not (be) so :

and ibund (it) even so as the women
l^lius it is written, and tkus it behoved

Christ to sufl'er,

' - is every one that is born of the
Spirit.

even so must the Son of man be
For God so loved the world,
sat thus on the well

:

even so - the Son qnickeneth whom
so hath he given to the Son to

Never man spake like (lit. .so spake a.s)

this man.
and so passed by.

If we let him thus alone,

said unto me, so I speak,
gave me commandment, even so I do.

710 more (lit. so neither) can ye,

Answerest thou the high priest so ?

and on this wise shewed he (himself),

shall so come in like manner as

he hath so fulfilled.

Are these things so ?

And God spake on this icise,

and .so (Abraham) begat Isaac,

so opened he not his mouth :

And so he did.

affirmed that it was even so.

for so is his name by interiu'etation

he said oji this irise, I will give
For so hath the Lord commanded
and so spake, that a great multitude
whether those things were so.

So Paul departed from among them.
So mightily grew the word of God
till break of day, so he departed,
for .so had he appointed,
how that .so labouring ye ought
So sliall the Jews at Jerusalem bind
wl;Dreiore they cried so against him.
so must thou bear witness also at Rome
saying that these things were so.

so worsiiip I the God of my fathers,

and so were driven,

it shall be even as it was told me
And .so it came to pass, that

and so we went toward Rome.
So, as much as in me is, I am rcadj'

So shall thy seed be.

and so death passed upon all '

so also (is) the free gift.

even so ^ by the righteousness of one
so 2 by the obedience of one
even so ^ might grace reign
even so we also should walk
Likeivisc reckon ye also yourselves
even so no'.v yield your members
Why hast thou made me thus ?

speaketh on this vise, Say not
Even so " then at this present
And .so all Israel shall be saved :

Even so have these also now not
So we, (being) many, ai'e one
Yea, so have I strived to preach
even so ^ the things of God
yet so as by fire.

Let a man .so account of us,

that hath .so done this deed,
Is it so, that there is not a
one after this manner, and another after

that.

so let him walk. And so ordain I in all

churches,
good for a man so to be.

and need so require.

But she is happier if she .so abide,
when ye sin .so against the brethren,
Even so- hath the Lord ordained
thnt it .should be so done unto me :

So run, that ve may obtain.

J I

1 Cor.9:2C.

11:12.

28.

12:12.

14: 9.

12.

21.

15:11.

22.

42.

45.

16: 1.

2 Cor. 1 : 5.

7.

7:14.

8: 6.

11.

9: 5.

10

11

GaL 1: 6.

3.

3.

29.

6: 2.

Eph. 4:20,

5:24.

PhiL 3:17.

4: 1.

Col. 3:13.

iTh. 2: 4.

8.

4:14,

17.

2Th. 3

2Tim. 3

Heb. 4

J as.

6: 9.

15.

9: 6.

28.

10:53.

12:21,

111.

':12,

17.

26.

6.

10.

12.

iPet. 2:15.

3: 5.

2 Pet. 1:11.

3: 4.

lJohn2: 6.

4:11.

Rev. 2:15.

3:16.

9:17.

11: 5.

16:18.

18:21.

Mai 5:46,

47,

6:25.

OTX
I therefore so nin, not as nncertaiuly j «o

fight I, not as

even so (is) the man also by the

and .so let him eat of (that)

so also (is) Christ.

So likewise ye, except ye utter

Even so- ye, forasmuch as ye are

and yeXfor all that (lit. and neither thns\

will they not hear me.
And thus are the secrets of his heart

made manifest ; and .so falling dow
so we preach, and ,so ye believed
even so - in Christ shall all

So also (i.*;) the resurrection of

And so it is written,

even so ^ do ye.

so our consolation also aboundeth
so (shall ye be) also of the consolation.

even so'-' our boasting,

so he would also finish

.so (there may be) a perform-ance also

might be ready, as (a matter of) bounty,

(lit. ready thus, as, &c.)

even so^ (are) we Christ's.

,so your minds should be comipted
I marvel that ye are so soon removed
Are ye so foolish ?

Even so - we, when wo were childreu,

even so ^ (it is) now.
and .so fulfil the law of Christ.

But 3'e have not so learned Christ;

so 2 (let) the wives (be) to their own
So ought men to love their wives
so love his wife even as himself;

and mark them which walk so

so stand fast in the Lord,
so also (do) ye.
even so we speak

;

So being aft'ectionately desirous
even so them also which sleep

and .so shall we ever be with the Lord,
the day of the Lord .so cometh
token in every epistle : so I write,

.so do these also resist the trath :

of the seventh (day) on this uise,

so also for himself.

So also Christ glorified not himself
though we thus speak.
And so, after he had patiently

when these things were thus ordained,

So Christ was once oftered

companions of them that were .so used.

And so ten-ible v/as the sight,

.so also shall the rich man fade
So speak ye, and .so do,

Even so^ faith, if it hath not works,
.so faith without works is dead also.

Even so - the tongue is a little

so is the tongue among our

these things ought not .so to be.

,so (can) no fountain both yield

For so is the will of God,
For after this manner in the old time tbu

holy women also.

For so an entrance shall be
all things continue as (they were)
ought himself also .so to walk, even as lit"

Beloved, if God so loved us.

So hast thou also them that

So then because thou art lukewarm
And thus I saw the horses in the

he must in this manner be killed

so mighty an earthquake, (and) so great
21ius with violence shall that gi'eatciti'

ovx, see ov.

ovxt, otfld.

do not even the publicans the same?
do not even the publicans no 1

Is 7iot the life more than weat.
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: ? why

Mat 10:29 Are not two sparrows sold for

12:11. will he not lay hold on it, and

13:27. Sir, didst not thou sow good seed

55. is not his mother called Mary ?

56. are they not all with us ?

18:12. doth he not leave the ninety and
20:13. didst not thou agree with me

Luke 1:60. Not (so) ; but he shall be called John.

6:39. shall they not both fall into

12: 6. Are not live sparrows sold for

51. I tell you, Nay ; but rather division :

13: 3. I tell you, Na-// : but, except ye
5. Nay : but, except ye repent, ye

14:28. sitteth 7iot down first, and counteth
31. sitteth not down first, and consulteth

15: 8. doth 7iot light a candle, and,

16:30. And he said. Nay, father Abraham :

17: 8. And will not rather say unto him,
17. Were there not ten cleansed ?

22:27. (is) not he that sitteth at meat?
24:26. Ought not Christ to have sulfered

32. Did 7ioi our lieart bum within us,

John 7:42. Hath not the scripture said,

11: 9. Are there not twelve hours in

13:10. and ye are clean, but not all.

11. Ye are not all clean.

14:22. and not unto the world?
Acts 5: 4. was it 7U}t thine own ?

7:50. Hath 7io/ my hand made all

Horn. 2:26. shall 7tothis uncircumcision
3:27. Nay : but by the law of faith.

29. (is lie) 7tot also of the Gentiles ?

8:32. how shall he 7i,ot with him also
' Cor. 1:20. hath not God made foolish the

3: 3. are ye 7iot carnal, and walk, as men ?

4. are ye ?i(?i carnal ?

5: 2. and have ?iol rather mourned,
12. do not ye judge them that are

6: 1. and not before the saints?

7. Why do ye 7iot rather take wron,
do ye not rather (suiler)

8:10. shall 7!ot the conscience of him
9: 1. have I not seen Jesus Christ

8. or saitli not the law the same
10:16. is it not the communion of the blood
— is it 7iot the communion of the body
18. ai-e not they which eat of the
29. Conscience, I say, 7iot thine own.

2 Cor. 3: 8. How shall 7iot the ministration

10:13. we will 7iot boast of things without
1 Til. 2:19. (Are) 7iot even ye in the presence
Heb. 1:14. Are they not all ministering

3:17. (was it) 7iot with them that had sinned,

d<pEiXerrjg, oplnlctces.

Mat. 6:12. as we forgive our debtors.

18:24. which meed him ten thousand
Luk.l3: 4. think ye that they were sinners above
Rom. 1:14. I am debtor both to the Greeks, and

8:12. we mo debtors, not to the flesh,

15:27. and their debtors they are.

Gal. 5: 3. he is a debtor to do the whole law

ocpeikij, oplnlee.

Mat. 18:32. I forgave thee all that debt,

Ko. 13: 7. Kender therefore to all their dues :

d(l)eiXrj[xa, ophileema.

Mat. 6:12. And forgive us our debts,

Rom. 4; 4. not reckoned of gi*ace, but of debt.

d(j)£i.Xo), opli'do.

\W\. 1S:28. which 07red him an hundred pence :

— Pay me that thou owcst.

30. till he should pay the debt.

34. till he should pay all that iras due
23:16. he is a debtor ! (lit. oneth, or is bound)

18. he is guilty, (lit. oieelh, or is bound)

Luke 7:41. the one owed five hundred pence,

Luk.ll:
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Mar. 12:11. it is marvellous in our eyes ?

14:40. for their er/es were lieavj%

Luke 2:30. For mine ei/es have seen thy
4:20. And the eyes of all them that were
6:20. lifted up his ei/es on his disciples,

41. that is in thy brother's eye,— that is in thine own eye ?

42. the mote that is in thine eye,

— the beam that is in thine own eye ?

-~ the beam out of thine own eye,

— the mote that is in thy brother's eye.

10:23. Blessed (are) the eyes which see the
11:34. The light of the body is the eye: there-

fore when tliine eye is single,

16:23. in hell he lift up his eyes,

18:13. so much as (his) eyes unto heaven,
'i9:43. they are hid from thine eyes.

24:16. But their eyes were holden
31. And their eyes were opened,

John 4:35. Lift up your eyes, and look on the
6: 5. Jesus then lifted np (his) eyes,

9: 6. he anointed the eyes of the blind

10. How were thine eyes opened ?

11. and anointed mine eyes,

14. and opened his eyes.

15. He put clay upon mine eyes,

17. that he hath opened thine eyes ?

21. who hath opened his eyes,

26. how opened he thine eyes ?

30. he hath opened mine eyes.

32. that any man opened the eyes

10:21. Can a devil open the eyes of the
11:37. which opened the eyes of the blind,

41. Jesus lifted up (his) eyes,

12:40. He hath blinded their eyes,

— should not see with (their) eyes,

17: 1. and lifted up his eyes

Acts 1-. 9. received him out of their sight.

9: 8. when his eyes were opened,
18. there fell from his eyes

40. And she opened her eyes ;

26:18. To open their eyes, (and) to turn
28:27. their eyes have they closed ; lest they

should see with (their) eyes.

Rem. 3:18. no fear of God before their eyes.

11: 8. eyes that they should not see,

10. Let their eyes be darkened,
] Cor. 2: 9. Eye hath not seen, nor ear

12:16. Because I am not the eye,

17. If the whole body (were) an eye,

21. And the eye cannot say unto
15:52. in the twinkling of an eye.

Gal. 3: 1. before whose eyes Jesus Christ
4:15. have plucked out your own eyes,

Eph. 1:18. The eyes of your understanding
Heb. 4:13. opened unto the eyes of him
1 Pet. 3:12. For the eyes of the Lord (arc) over
2 Pet. 2:14. Having eyes full of adultery,

iJoliu 1: 1. which we have seen with our eyes,

2:11. darkness hath blinded his eyes.

16. and the lust of the eyes,

R,ev. 1: 7. and every eye shall see him,
14. his eyes (were) as a flame of fire

;

2:18. who hath his eyes like unto
3:18. anoint thine eyes with eyesalve,
4: 6. four beasts full o( ei/es

8. and (they were) full of e_^'es within :

5: 6. and seven eyes, which are the
7:17. wipe away all tears from theireyes.

19:12. His eyes (were) as flames of fire,

21: 4. wipe away all tears from their eyes;

b(pi^, oj)7iis.

Mat. 7:10. will he give him a serpent ?

10:16. be ye therefore wise as serpents,
23:33. (Ye) serpents, (ye) generation of vipers,

Mai*. 16:18 They shall take up serpents;

Luk. 10:19. power to tread on serpents

i 1:11. will he for a fish give him a serpent ?

John 3:11. And as Moses lifted up the serpent in
iCor.lO: 9. and were destroyed of serpents.

OCor.ll: 3. as the serpent beguiled Eve

Rev. 9:19. their tails (were) like unto serpenf-t,

12: 9. that old serpent, called the Devi..

14. from the face of the serpent.

15. And the serpent cast out of his

20: 2. that old serpent, whicli is the de\'il,

6(f>pv^, oplirus.

Luke 4:29. and led him unto the hrow of the hill

oxXiofiai, okleomai.

Luke 6:18. And they tlifit were vexed with
Acts 5:lff. and them jckich ivere vexed with unc eai

spirits

:

d^XoTTOit:(t), oklopoi/eo.

Acts 17: 5. gathered a company, and set all the (titj

on an uproar.

6^?^og, oklos.

Mat. 4:25

5: 1.

7:28,

8: 1.

18.

9: 8,

23.

25.

33.

36.

11: 7.

12:15.

23.

46.

13: 2.

34.

36.

14: 5.

13.

14.

15.

19.

23.

15:10.

30.

31.

32.

33.

35.

36.

39.

17:14.

19: 2.

20:29.

31.

21: 8.

9.

11.

26.

46.

22:33.

23: 1.

26:47.

55.

27:15.

20.

24.

Mark 2: 4.

13.

3: 9.

20.

32.

4: 1.

36.

5:21.

24.

there followed bim great multitudes
And seeing the muHitudes,
the people were astonished at his

great muUit^ides followed him.
when Jesus saw great multitudes
But when the multitudes saw (it),

and the people making a noise,

But when the people were put forth,

and the multitudes marvelled,
when he saw the multitudes,

began to say unto the muliitudes

and great multitudes followed him.
And all the people v/ere amazed.
While he yet talked to the peojjle,

And great multitudes were gathered
and the whole mtdtitude stood on
spake Jesus unto the multitude
Then Jesus sent the multitude
he feared the multitude,

and when the people had heard
and saw a great multitude,

send the viult/tudc away,
he commanded the multitude
and the disciples to the multitude
while he sent the multitudes
sent the muUitndcs away,
he called the multitude.

And great multitudes came
Insomuch that the multitude
compassion on the multitude,

as to fill so great a multitude?
he commanded the miillitude

and the disciples to the inultitudc.

And he sent away the multitude,
were come to the multitude.
And great multttudes followed

a great multitude followed him.
And the multitude rebuked
And a very great multitude
And the multitudes that went befora

And the multitude said. This is

we fear the people ;

they feared the multitude.

And when the multitude heard
Then spake Jesus to the multitude,
with him a great multitude
said Jesus to the multittides,

to release unto the people a
persuaded the multitude that they
hands before the multitude,

nigh unto him for the press,

and all the multitude resorted
because of the multitude, lest

And the multitude cometh
And the multitude sat about hJm,
unto him a great multitude,

and the whole multitude was by
sent away the m.ullitude,

much people gathered unto him •

much people followed hioj.
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Mark 5:27. came in the pre^s behind,

30. turned him about in the press,

31. Thou seest the imtltitudc thronging

6:33. And the /?co;9fe saw them
34. saw ranch people, and was moved
4.'). while he sent away the people.

7:14. when he had called all the people

17. into the house from the people,

33. aside from the multitude,

8: 1. the multitude being very great,

2. compassion on the multitude,

6. he commanded the people to

- set (them) before the people.

34. when he had called the people

9:14. he saw a great multitude
15. straightwaj' all the people, when
17. And one of the multitude answered

9:25. When Jesus saw that the people came
10: 1. and the people resort unto him again

46. and a great number of people,
11:18. because all the pco/)/e was astonished
12:12. but feared the people :

37. the common people heard him gladly.

41. and beheld how the people cast

14:43. with him a great multitude with
15: 8. And the multitude crying aloud

11. the chief priests moved the people,

15. willing to content the people,

l/uke 3: 7. Then said he to the multitude
10. And the people asked him,

4:42. and the people sought him,
5: 1. as the people pressed upon him

3. and taught the people

15. and great multitudes came
19. because of the multitude,

29. a great company of publicans and
6:17. and the company of his disciples,

19. And the whole multitude sought
7: 9. and said unto the people that followed

] 1. went with him, and much people.

12. much people of the city was with her.

24. he began to speak unto the people

8: 4. And when much people were
19. could not come at him for the press.

40. the people (gladly) received him :

42. the people thronged him.
45. the multitude throng thee

9:11. And the people, when they knew
12. Send the multitude away,
16. to set before the viultitude.

18. Whom say the people that I am ?

37. much people met him.
33. a man of the company cried out,

11:14. and the people wondered.
27. a certain woman of the covipany
29. And when the people were gathered

12: 1. innumerable multitude of people,

13. one of the company said unto him,

54. And he said also to the people,

13:14. and said unto tho people,

17. and all the people rejoiced

14:25. there went great multitudes with him :

18:36. hearing the multitude pass by,

19: 3. and could not for the press,

39. from among the multitude
22: 6. in the absence of the multitude.

47. yet spake, behold a multitude,

23: 4. to the chief priests and (to) the people,

48. And all the people that came together

John 5:13. a multitude being in (that) place.

6: 2. And a great multitude followed him,

5. saw a great company come
22. when the people which stood

24. When the people therefore saw
7:12. among the people concerning him :

— he dcccivcth the people.

20. The people answered and said,

31. And many of the people believed

32. heard that the people murmured such
40. Many of the people therefore,

43. was a division among the people

49. But this people who knowcth not

11:42. because of tlie people which

John 12: 9. Much people oi the Jews the.-e(t re

12. On the next day much people
17. The people therefore that wa.s

18. For this cause the people also Diet hii.,

29. The people therefore, that stood by,

34. The people answered him.

Acts 1:15. the number of the names together

6: 7. and a great compauy of the priests

8: G. And the people v/ith one accord

11:24. and niucli people was added unto

26. and taught much people.

13:45. when the Jews saw the multitude:^,

14:11. when the people saw what Paul
13. would have done sacrifice with the peop}>

14. and ran in among the people,

18. restrained they the people,

19. who persuaded the people,

16:22. And the multitude rose up together

17: 8. And they troubled the people and the

13. and stirred up the people.

19:26. and turned away nmcti people,

33. drew Alexander out of the multitude,

35. had appeased the people,

21:27. stiiTed up all the people,

34. some another, among the multitude :

35. for the violence of the people.

24:12. neither raising up the people,

18. neither with multitude, nor with tumult

Rev. 7: 9. and, lo, a great multitude',

17:15. peoples, and multitudes, and nations.

19: 1. a great voice of much people

6. the voice of a great multitude,

6xvp(>>lia, okuroma.

2Cor.lO: 4. the pulling down of strong holds ,

O'ipdpiov, opsarion.

John 6: 9. loaves, and two .'!7?!(77Z;fs^€s .-

11. and likewise oit!i\e fishes

21: 9. and_/(.s/i laid thereon,

10. Bring of the^»7i which ye have now
13. givetli them, and_/fsA likewise.

6l/j£, opsc.

Mat. 28: 1. In the end of the sabbath,

Mar. 11:19. And when even was come,
13:35. at even, or at midnight,

oxpta, ojjsia.

Mat. 8:16. When the evcu was come,
14:15. And when it vras evening:

23. and when the evening was come,
16: 2. When it is evening, ye say,

20: 8. So when even was come, the lord of

26:20. Now when the even was come,
27:57. W*hen the even was come, there came

Mark 1:32. And at even, when the sun did set,

4:35. when the even was come, he saith

6:47. And when even was come, the ship

11:11. and now the eventide was come,
14:17. iiitheci'CH«jo'heconieth with the twelv*
15:42. And now when the even was come,

John 6:16. And when even was (no%v) come,
20:19. the same day at evening, being the

otpiuog, opshiios.

Jas. 5: 7. the early and latter rain

oi/)fr, ojjsis.

John 7:24. Judge not according to the appearance,

11:44. and his face was bou-nd about with a

Ilcv. 1:16. his countenance (was) as the sun

d'ipa)Vioi>, opsbnion.

Luke 3:14. and be content with your wages
lloin. C:23. For the icagcs of sin (is) death*
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i Cor. 9: 7. warfare any time at his own charges ?

2Cor.ll: 8. taking wages (of them), to do you service.

TTayidevo), 2}'^'giduo.

Mat. 22:15. how they might oUanglelnm in (his) talk.

Txayiq, jmgis.

Luk. 21:35. as a snare shall it come
Ro. 11: 9. Let their table be made a snare,

lTim.3: 7. and the snare of the devil.

6: 9. fall into temptation and a snare,

2Tim.2:2G. out of the snare of the devil,

-nddrjiia, pat/iecma.

the motions of sins, which were by
I reckon that the sn/fer/iigs of this

For as the sirfferings of Christ abound
in the enduring of the same svlf'erings

as ye are partakers of the sufferings, so

have crucified the flesh with the affec-

tions

the fellowship of his svfferings.

Who now rejoice in my svfferings
Persecutions, ajjlictious, which came
for the suffering of death, crowned
perfect through sufferings.

endured a gi'eat fight of afflictions :

the sufferings of Christ, and the

ye are partakers of Christ's svfferings ;

a witness of the svfferings of Christ,

the same ajjliclions arc accomplished

Acts 26:23. That Christ should s\ffer,

ndOoc;, 2^(ii^ios.

Rom. 1:26. gave them up unto vile affections :

Col. 3: 5. uncleanness, inordinate affection,

1 Th. 4: 5. Not in the lust of concupiscence,

naiSayoyyog, 2^aidagdgos.

I Cor. 4:15. ten thousand instrvclcrs in Christ, yet
Gal. 3:24. the law was our schoolmaster

25. uo longer under a schoolmaster.

TTaiddpiov, 2^ciidario7i.

Mat. 11:16. It is like unto children sitting in the
John 6: 9. There is a lad here,

naideia, 2)aidia.

Eph. 6: 4. in the nurture and admonition
•2Tim.3:16. for instruction in righteousness :

Heb. 12: 5. despise not thou the chastening of
7. If ye endure chasteniiis', God
8. But if ye be without eliastiscment,

11. Now no chastening for the present

Rom.
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Mat 8: t. Lord, my servfini lieth at)lome

3, aud ray servant sliall be healed.

13 And his servant was healed

12:18. Beho'd iny servant, whom I have
14: 2. Aud said unto his servants, This is

17:18. aud the child was cured from
21:15. aud the children crying in the temple,

1 ike 1:.")4. He hath holpen his servant Israel,

69. in the house of his servant David
;

2:43. the child Jesus tarried behind in

7: 7. and my servant shall be healed.
8:.51. and the mother of the maiden.

54. aud called, saying. Maid, ainse.

9:42. aud healed the chdd, and delivered
12:45. to beat the menscrvants and
15:26. and he called one of the servants,

John 4:51. Thy so?j liveth.

.\cts 3:13. hatli glorified his So?i Jesus;
20. God, having raised up his Son Jesus,

4:25. Who by the mouth of thy servant David
27. against thy holy child Jesus, whom
30. name of thy holy child Jesus.

20:12. And they brought the yovng man alive,

Tratu), 2)(iio.

Mat. 26:68. "Who is he that smote thee ?

Mar. 14:47. and smote a servant of the high priest,

Luk. 22:64. who is it that srnoic thee ?

John 18:10. and smote the high priest's servant,

Rev. 9: 5. a scoi-pion, when he striketh a man.

TrdXai, iialai.

Mat. 11:21. they would have repented lonix af^o in

Mar. 15:44. whether he had been any while dead.
Luk. 10:13. they had a great while ago repented,
Heb. 1: 1. spake in time past unto the fathers by
2 Pet. 1: 9. purged from his old sins.

Jude 4. were before of old ordained to this

naXaiog, j^aJaios.

new cloth unto an old garment,
new wine into old bottles :

out of his treasure (things) new and old.

a piece of new cloth on an old garment:
taketh away from the old,

putteth new wine into old bottles :

of a new garment upon an old ;

agi-eeth not with the old,

putteth new wine into old bottles
;

No man also having drunk old (wine)
for he saith. The old is better,

our old man is crucified with
Purge out therefore the old leaven,

not with old leaven,

in the reading of the old testament

,

the old man, which is coiTupt

ye have put olF the old man with
but an old commandment which ye

• The old commandment is the word whii'h

naXaiOTTjc;, 2^((^^iotccs.

Ilom. 7: 6. and not (in) the oldness of the letter.

naXaLoit), j'fdaiou.

Luk. 12:33. bags which wax not old,

Heb. 1:11. they all shall wax old as doth a
8:13. he kath made the first old. Now that

which decayelh

Dph. f;:'.2. wo wrestle not against flesh and blood,

(lit. the wrestling is not to us, &c.)

TTaXiyyEveoLa, palingencsia.

Mat. 19:28. in the regeneration when the Son of man
rilus 3- 5 b\ tlio washing of reg-erecra^20«,

TrdXiv, palin.

Mat.
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trim 18:33.

38.

40.

19: 4.

9.

37.

20:10.

21.

26.

21: 1.

16.

4cts 10:15.

16.

11:10.

17:32.

18:21.

27:28.

Rom. 8:15.

11:23.

15:10.

11.

12.

20.

5.

21.

16.

1.

1.

12.

7.

16.

19.

21.

13: 2.

1: 9.

17.

2: 1.

18.

4: 9.

ICor. 3

12

2Cor. 1

(lal.

into tlie judgment hall again,
he went out again unto the Jews,
Then cried they all again, saying,

Pilate tliei'efore went foi-th again,
And went again into the judgment hall,

And again another scripture saitli,

the disciples went away again
said Jesus to them again
And after eight daj-s again his disciples

Jesus shewed himself again to the

He saith to him again the second time,

the voice (spake) unto him again
the vessel was received up again
all were drawn up again into heaven.
We will hear thee again of this

I will return again unto you,

they sounded again, and found
the spirit of bondage again to fear

;

is able to grafi them in again.
And. agai7ihe saith. Rejoice, ye Gentiles,

And again. Praise the Lord, all yo
And again, Esaias saith.

And again. The Lord knoweth the

and come together again, that Satan
nor again the head to the feet, I have
and to come again out of Macedonia
not come again to you in heaviness,

begin again to commend ourselves ?

we commend not ourselves again unto
let him of himself think this again,
I say again. Let no man think me
Again, think ye that we excuse
(And) lest, when I come again,
that, if I come again, I will not spare :

so say I now again,
returned again unto Damascus.
I went up again to Jerusalem
For if I build again the things

how turn ye again to the weak
- ye desire again (ttcIXiv avudev, lit. again,

anew) to be in bondage ?

19. of whom I travail in birth again
5: 1. be not entangled again with the yoke

3. For I testify again to every man
Phil. 1:26. by my coming to you again.

2:28. that, when ye see him again, ye may
4: 4. (and) again I say, Rejoice.

Ileb. 1: 5. And again, I will be to him a Father,
6. And again, when (lit. and when again)

he bringeth in the firstbegotten

2:13. And again, I will put my trast in him.
And again. Behold I and the

And in this (place) again, If they shall

Again, he limiteth a certain day,

ye have need that one teach you again
(lit. ye have need again, &c.)

1. not laying again the foundation of
6. to renew them again unto repentance

;

10:30. And again. The Lord shall judge his

Jas. 5:18. And he prayed again, and the heaven
2 Pet. 2:20. they are again entangled therein,

lJohn2: 8. Again, a new commandment I write
Rev. 10: 8. from heaven spake unto me again,

11. Thou must prophesy again before

~ap,~X7j6eL, jicimpleetJu.

Luk. 23:18. they cried out all at once, saying,

ndiJ,TTO?^vg, pampolus.

Mark 8: 1. the multitude being vcri/ great,

Txavdoxi-lov, pandoldon.

Luk. 10:34. brought him to an inn,

navdoxf^vq, pmnLolcus.

Luk. 10:35. two pence, and gave (them) to the lioi^t,

jTavrjyvpic,, panccguris.

Reb. 12:23. To the general assembly and church of

4: .5.

7,

5:12.

6:

•navo Ki, panoUd.

Acts 16:34. believing in God witlb all his house.

TxavonXia, panoplia.

Luk. 11:22. taketh from him all his armovr
Eph. 0:11. Put on the vhole armour of God,

13. take unto you the whole armour oiQiin

TTavovpyta, j^^inourgia.

Irak. 20:23. perceived their craftiness, and said

1 Cor. 3:19. the wise in their own craftiness.

2 Cor. 4: 2. not walking in craftiness,

11: 3. beguiled Eve through his suhtilty,

Eph 4:14. sleight of men, (and) cunning craftintm

Tiavovpyog, panourgos.

2Cor.l2:16. nevertheless, being crafty, I caught vol

7ravra;^66£i', j^o-i^i'^^oihen.

Mark 1:45. they came to h\va.froin every quartet

rravraxov, i^antakou.

Mar. 16

Luke 9

Acts 17:

21

24

20. went forth, and preached every xehere,

6. and healing every u-kere.

30. commandeth all men every where
28. that teacheth all (men) every tohere

3. alw ays, and in allplaces, most noble F eli x

28:22. that every tvhere it is spoken against.

1 Cor. 4:17. as I te&ch.e.very where in eveiy church.

Txav-eXtc, fantcJes,

i^lq TO navreT^EQ.)

Luk. 13:11. could in no wise (lit. not altogeitier] ;ifT

up (herself).

Heb. 7:25. to save them to the xiltcrmost

navrr], 2^antcc.

Acts 24: 3. We accept (it) always, and in

ndvTodev, pantothcn.

Luk. 19:43. and keep thee in on every side,

John 18:20. whither the Jews always resort; [Some
copies read ttuvtots]

Heb. 9: 4. overlaid round about with gold,

navroupdroop, jmntoJcrator.

2 Cor. 6:18. saith the Lord Almighty.
Rev. 1: 8. and which is to come, the Almighty.

4: 8. Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty
11:17. O Lord God Almin-hly, which
15: 3. thy works. Lord God Almighty ;

16: 7. Lord God Almighty, true and
14. that great day of God Almighty.

19: 6. the Lord God omnipotent reigneth
15. the wrath of Almighty God.

21:22. the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb

TravTOTE, 2}anfote.

()UtMat. 26:11. ye have the poor always with j,ou

me ye have not always.
Mar. 14: 7. ye have the poor with you ahcays,

- but me ye have not aheays.

Luk. 15:31. Son, thou art ever with me,
18: 1. that men ouglit always (to) pray,

John 6:34. Lord, evermore give us this bi'ead.

7: 6. but your time is alway ready.
8:29. for I do always those things that

11:42. I knew that thou hearest me .dways
12: 8. the poor always ye have win. j-ou , bftl

me ye have not always.
18:20. I ever taught in the synagogue,
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,«nii 18:20.

Rom. 1: t)

I Cor. 1: 4.

15:58.

Cor. 2:14.

4:10.

5: 6.

9: 8.

4:18.

5:20.

1: 4.

20.

2:12.

4: 4.

1: 3.

I: 6.

12.

1: 2.

2:16.

3: 6.

4:17.

5:1.

X

16.

1: 3.

11.

2:13.

2Tim.3: 7.

Pliilem. 4.

Heb. 7:25.

(Jal.

Kph.
Phil.

Col.

1 '111.

2 Til.

whirfier the J !ws a!wa?/s resort

;

(10). ahrays in my prayers;

thank my God alicui/s on yonr behalf,

al-nys abounding' in tlie work of tlie

which always, causcth us to triumph
Always bearing about in the body
Therefore (we are) always confident,

that ye, always having all sufficiency

good to be zealously aifected always in

Giving thanks always for all things

Always in every prayer of mine
with all boldness, as always, (.so) now
my beloved, as ye have always obeyed.
Rejoice in the Lord alway :

praying always for you,

Let your speech (be) alway with grace,

always labouring i'erveiitly for you
We give thanks to God always for you all,

to fdl up their sins alway :

ye have good remembrance of us ahcays,
and so shall we ever bo with the Lord.
Ci'er follow that which is good.

Rejoice evermore.
We are bound to thank God always for

Wherefore also we pray always for you,
bound to give thanks alway to God
Ever learning, and never able

mention of thee always in my prayers,

he ever liveth to make intercession

Luke 4:23. Ye will surely say unto me this

Acts 18:21. 1 must by all means keep this feast

21:22. the multitude must needs (lit. by all means
must) come together:

28: 4. No doubt this man is a murderer,
Rom. 3: 9. No, in no vnse : (lit. not at all)

1 Cor. 5:10. Yet not altogether with the

9:10. Or saith he (it) aUo<^cthcr for our
22. that I might by all rr.eaus save some.

'16:1.2. his will was not at all to come

I'hp.

Mat. 4.

7.

16.

4:18.

0: 1.

13: 1.

4.

19.

15:29.

30.

18:19.

19-26.

20:20.

30.

21:25.

42.

28:15

Mark 1:16

2:13

3:21

4: 1

4

15

5:21

26

8:11

>0:27

46
12: 2

TTopd, fara.

governed are respectively marked by
g, d, a.

demanded of% them where Christ

enquired ofz them diligently

enquired of?, the wise men.
walking by'^ the sea of Galilee,

no reward of^ your Father which
and sat by^ the sea side.

fell by * the way side.

received seed by'^ the way side.

and camo nigh vnto^ the sea of

and cast them di)wn at^ Jesus' feet

;

it shall be done fur them ofi my Father
Vv'^ilh <• men this is impossible, but with i

God all things arc possible.

a certain thing ofs him.
sitting by^ the way side,

reasoned with^ themselves,
this is the Lord's doing, (lit. /row S the

Lord)
there were with d us seven brethren :

reported among^ the Jews until

as he walked by » the sea of

went forth again iy* the sea side
;

when his friends (lit. they f'/'s him) heard

(of it],

to teacli by » the sea 'fide :

some fell by » the way side,

these are they /»/ » the way side,

he was iiigh mi'to'^ the sea.

spent all tliat she had, (lit. all things ofe
herself)

seekinar ofs him a sign
With ^ nien (it is) impossible', but not

icith^ God: iorwiih^ God all things are

possible.

. sat by a the highway •<ide

'. m'pht receive//""'" K the husbandmen

Mar. 12:11,

14:43

Luke 1:30.

37.

45.

2: 1.

3:13.

5: 1.

o

6:19.

34.

7:38.

8: 5.

12.

35.

41.

49.

9:47.

10: 7.

39.

11:16.

37.

12:43.

13: 2.

4.

17:16.

13:27.

35.

19: 7.

John 1: 6.

14.

39

40

4: 9.

40,

52.

5:34.

41.

44,

6:45

46.

7:29

51

8:26

36,

40

9:10,

33,

10:18

14:1

23

15:1.-

26

16:2

28
17: 5
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Acta 10:'2'2.

3-2.

16:l:i.

17: 9.

i8: 3.

13.

CO.

20:24.

8.

16.

2-2: 3.

30.

24. S.

26: 8.

10.

12.

2S:i;-2.

ilom. 1:25.

2t).

2:11.

13.

4:18.

9:14.

11:24.

25.

27.
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l.nk?. 4:23. saj- mito me this proverb. Physician,

5:36. And he spake also a parable unto them

;

6:39. And he spake a parable unto them,

8: 4. he spake by a parable :

9. What might tliis parable be ?

10. but to others in parables ; that

11. Now the parable is this : The seed is

12:16. And he spake a parable unto tliem,

41. Lord, speakest thou this parable unto us,

13: 6. He spake also this parable ;

14: 7. And he put forth a parable to those

15: 3. And he spake this jmrablc unto them,
18: 1. And he spake a parable unto them

9. And he spake this parable unto
19:11. he added and spake a parable,

20: 9. to speak to the peoi)le this parable ;

19. had spoken this parable against them.
21:29. And he spake to them a parable

;

Heb. 9: 9. Which (was) ?ifigure for the time then
11:19. whence also he received him in ajignre.

7rapa(3ovA£voixaL, jjarci^oiduomai.

Phil. 2:30. not regarding his life, to supply your

TxapayysXia, parangelia.

Acts 5:23. Did not we straitly command you (lit.

with commandment command)
16:24. Who, having received such a charge,

thrust

1 Th. 4: 2. ye know what commandments we pave
iTim ::

5. 'Now the cud o( the commandment is

18. This charge I commit unto thee, son

TTopoyyeA/lw, parangello.

Mat. 10: 5. and commanded them, saying. Go not

Mark 6: 8. And commanded them that they should

8: C. AndhecomjTiawf/efZ thepeopletositdown
Luke 5:14 And he charged him to tell no man :

6:29. For he had commanded, the unclean spirit

:"6. but he charged them that they should

9:21. he straitly charged them, andcomw««f/cfZ
Acts 1: 4. commanded them that they should not

4:18. and commanded, them not to speak at all

5:28. Did not we straitly command you that ye
40. they commanded that they should not

10:42. he commanded us to preach unto
15: 5. and to command (them) to keep the law
16:18. I command thee in the name of Jesus

Christ
23. charging the jailor to keep them safely :

17:30. but now commandrth all men every
23.22. and. charged (him, See thou) tell no man

30. a7id gai:c commrnidmetit to his accusers

iCor. 7:10. uuto the married I command,
11:17. in this that I declare (unto yon) (lit.

der.lari7ig this) I praise (you) not,

ITh. A:\l.fLSWocommandedyQn;
2 Th. 3: 4. do the things which we command

6. Now we command yon, Ijrethrcn,

10 this we commanded you, that if

12. that are such we command
iTim. 1: 3. that thou mightcst charge some that

4:11. Tiicse things command and teach.

5: 7. Anil those things u-ive in charge,

6:13. I give thee chnru^e in the sight of

17. Charge them that are rich

Trapayi'i'oiiat, 2)circigf>i07naL

Mat. 2: 1. behold, there came wise men from
3: 1. In those days ra7ne .Tohn tlie Baptist,

13. Then comc/h .losus from Galilee

Mar. 14;43. while he yet spake, comr/h Judas,
Luke 7; 4. And n-hea they caine to Jesus,

20. When the men ircrc come unto him,
8:19. Then came to him (his) mother and

11: 6. in his journey '•-' come to mo, and
12:51. Suppose yc that I am come to give
14:21. So that servant came, and shewed
TO- 16. Thou came the first, saying, Lord,

Luk. 22:52. and the eiders, which were come to him,
John 3:23. and they came, and were baptized.

8: 2. in the morning he came again into

Acts 5:21. But the high priest came, and they thai

22. But when the officers came, and
25. Then ca7ne one and told them,

9:26. And vhe/i Saul icas come to Jemsalem,
39. When he was come, they brought him

10:32. who, when he come/h, shall speak
33. well done that thou art come.

11:23. Who, when he came, and had seen
13:14. they came to Antioch in Pisidia,

14:27. And when they wej-e come, and
15: 4. And when they were come to Jerusalem,
17:10. who coming (thither) went into the
18:27. who, when he teas come, helped them
20:18. And when they were come to him, he saic

21:18. and all the elders were present.

23:16. he went and entered into the castle,

35. when thine accusers are also come.

24:17. I came to bring alms to mj' nation,

24. when Felix came with his wife
25: 7. And when he was come, the Jews wirico

28:21. neither any of the brethren that cams
lCor.l6: 3. And when I come, whomsoever
Heb. 9:11. But Christ leiug come an high priest

TTapdyoo, parago.

Mat. 9: 9. And as Jesus passed forth from thence,

27. And ivhen Jesus departed thence, two
20:30. when they heard that Jesus passed by,

cried

Mark 2:14. And as he passed by, he saw Levi
15:21. Simon a Cyrenian, who passed by,

John 8:59. midst of them, and so passed by.

9: 1. And as (Jesus) passed by, he saw
iCor. 7:31. the fashion of this world passefh aicay

IJohn 2: 8. because the darkness is past, and
17. And the world passcth away,

TxapadetyiiaTi^cj, 2)<:'radigmatizo.

Mat. 1:19. to malce her a puhlick example, was
Heb. 6: 6. and put (him) to an open shame.

Tzapadeiaog, paradisos.

Luk. 23:43. shalt thou be with me in paradise.
2Cor.l2: 4. he was caught up into paradise.

Rev. 2: 7. in the midst of the paradise of God

TTopadExofiat, paradckoinai.

Mark 4:20. such as liear the word, and receive (it).

Acts 16:21. which are not lawful for us to receive,

22:18. for thoy will not receive thj' testimony
ITim. 5:19. Against an elder receive not an
Heb. 12: 6. scourgeth every son whom he rcceiveth

7Tapa6iaTpi(3fj ,
paradia fribee

iTim. 6: 5. Perverse disp7itings of men of

7rapa6L6u)[ii, j^ciradidoiyu.

Mat. 4:12. hoard that John was cast into prison,

5:25. adversary deliver thee to the judge, and
the judge deliver thee

10: 4. Iscariot, who also betrayed him.
17. will deliver you vp to the councils,

19. But when tlu^y deliver you vp,

21. the brother shall deliver vp the

11:27. All things are drtircred unto me of

17:22. The Son of man shall /'<• betrai/ed

18:34. and delivered him to the tormentors,

20:18. tile Son of man shall le betrayed

19. And shall deliver him to the Gentiles

24: 9. Tlion shall thoy deliver you vp to be
10. and shall betray one another,

25:14. anil delivered unto tliem his goods.

20. Lord, thou drliverrdst unto me five

22. Lord,thnurff/(r('/r</.s-/ untome two talent*
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Mat. 26 2. Son jf man is betrayed to be crucified,
and I will deliver him unto you ?

he sought opportunity to beirai/ him.
one of you shall betray me.
dish, the same shall betray me
by whom the Son of man is betrayed!
Then Judas, which betrayed him,
is betrayed into the hands of sinners,
he is at hand that doth betray me.
Now he that betrayed him gave
and delnvred him to Pontius Pilate
Then Judas, whicjijigd betrayed him,
have sinned in that I have betrayed
for envy they had delivered him.

15.

16.

21.

45.

46.

48.

27: 2.

3.

4.

IS.

2a.

Mark 1:11.

3:19.

4:29.

7:13.

9:31.

10:33.

13: 9.

11.

12.

14:10.

11.

18.

21.

41.

42.

44.

15: 1.

10.

15.

Lake 1: 2.

4: 6.

9:44.

10:22.

12:58.

18:32.

20:20.

21:12.

16.

22: 4.

6.

21.

22.

48.

23:25.

24: 7.

20.

John 6:64.

71.

12: 4.

13: 2.

11.

21.

18: 2.

5.

30.

35.

36.

19:11.

16.

30.

21:20.

•Vets 3:13.

6:14.

7:42.

8: 3.

12: 4.

14:26.

15:26.

40.

16: 4.

21:11.

22: 4.

27: 1.

28:16.

17.

Rom. 1:24

lie dclivej-cd (him) to be crucified.

after ftiat John was put in prison,
Judas Iscariot, which also betrayed him:
vrhen the fruit is broughtforth,
your tradition, which ye haz-e delivered :

is delivered into the hands of men,
the Son of man shall be delivered
and shall deliver him to the Gentiles :

they shall deliver you 7tp to

and deliver you vj}, take no thought
the brother shall betray the brother
priests, to betray him unto them.
how he min-hi conveniently betray him.
eateth with me shall betray me.
by whom the Son of man is betrayed !

the Son of man is betrayed into the
he that betrayetii me is at hand.
And he that 'betrayed him had given
and delivered (him) to Pilate.

priests had delivered him for envy.
and delivered Jesus, when he had
Even as they delivered them unto us,

the glory of them : for that is delivered

unto me

;

the Son of man shall be delivered into

All things are delivered to me of
and the judge deliver thee to

For he shall be delivered unto the
that so they might deliver him unto
deliveriuEc {yo\i) up to the synagogues,
And ye shall be betrayed both by
how he might betray him unto
sought opportunity to betray him
the hand of him that betrayeth me
unto that man by whom he is betrayed.

!

Judas, bctrayest thou the Sou of man
but he delivered Jesus to their will,

must be delivered into tlie hands of
and our rulers delivered him to be
and who should betray him.
he it was that should betray him,
Simon's (son), which should betray him,
Simon's (son), to betray him

;

For he knev/ tcho should betray him ;

that one of you shall betray me.
And Judas also, which betrayed him,
which betrayed him, stood with them,
we would not have delivered hin»
the chief priests have delivered thee
that I should not be delivered to the
therefore he that delivered me unto
Then delivered he him therefore
and gave up the ghost.

Lord, which is he that bctrayeth thee ?

whom ye delivered vp, and
the customs which Moses delivered us.

and gave them vp to worship the
men and women committed (them) to
and delivei-ed (him) to four quaternions
they had been recommended to the grace
Men that have hazarded their lives

being recommended by the brethren
they delivered them the decrees for

and shall deliver (him) into the hands
and delivering into prisons both men
they delivered Paul and certain

the centurion delivered the prisoners
yet was I delivered prisoner from
Wherefore God also gave them vp to

Rom
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napanadii^d), faraliatltizo.

I.ak 10:39. which also sat at Jesus' feet, and.

Mat. 2:18.

.-.: 4.

a. -,

ni.

34.

1 4:3(5.

18:29.

32.

2f;:r>3.

Mark 1:40.

5:10.

12.

17.

18.

23.

G:jG.

7:32.

Luke 3:18.

7: 4.

8:31.

32.

41.

l.''):28.

16:2.-..

Acts 2:40.

8:31.

9:38.

11:23,

13:42.

14:22.

15:32.

T6: 0,

1.5.

39.

40.

19:31.

20: 2

12,

21:12,

24: 4,

27:33

34,

28:14

20,

Ho. 12: 1

8,

15:30

1G:17

: Cor. 1:10

4:13

IG

14:31

16:12,

15
2 Cor. 1: 4

Epli

Phil.
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John ? 6: 7. the Comforter will not come unto
iJohnS: 1. an advocate with the Father, Jesns

TTapaiioi], parahoee.

Rom. S

aCor.lO
Heb. 2

19. by one man's disobedience
P. to revenge all disobedience,

2. every transgression and disobedience

TrapaiioAovdeci), paralwlouthco.

Mar. 16:17. And these signs shall follow
I«uke 1: 3. having had perfect understanding of all

iTim. 4: 6. whereunto thou hast attained.

2Tim.3:10. But thou hastfully known my doctrine,

napaKOVG), paraliouo.

Mat. 18:17. And if he shall neglect to hear them,
— but if he neglect to hear the church,

TTapaKVTTTO), paraliupio.

Lnk. 24:12. and stooping down, he beheld the

John 20: 5. And he stooping down,
11. she stooped doivn, (and looked) into

Jas. 1:2,5. But tt'hoso lookcth into the

1 Pet. 1:12. angels desire to look into

( 509
)

nAP

irapaXeyofiai, pa7'alego?nat.

Acts 27: 8. And, hardly passing it, came
13. they sailed close by Crete.

TrapdXioq, paralios.

Luke 6:17. from the sea coast of Tyre (lit. manun<ti

Tyre) and Sidon,

TTapaXXayi], parallagee.

Jas. 1:17. with whom is no variableness, neither

TTapaXajijSdvu), jmralajnbano.

Mat. 1:20.

24.

2:13.

14.

20.

21.

4: 5.

8.

12:4.5.

17: 1.

18:16.

20:17.

24:40.

41.

26:37.

27:27.

Mark 4:36.

5:40.

7: 4.

9: 2.

10:32.

14:33.

Luke 9:10.

11:26.

17:34.

35.

18:31.

iohu 1:11.

14: 3.

"19:16.

Acts 15:39,

16:33.

21:24,

26.

32.

23:18,

lCor.ll:23,

15: 1.

3.

Gal.

Phn.
Col

1; 9,

12
4: 9

2: 6

iTh.
4:17,

2:13,

4: 1.

2Th. 3: 6,

Heb. 12:29

fear not to take unto thee Mary
and took unto liim his wife :

Arise, and take the young child

When he arose, he took the

Saying, Ai'ise, and take the

And he arose, and took

Then the devil taketh him
Again, the devil taketh him
Then goeth he, and taketh with himself
Jesvis taketh Peter, James, and
take with thee one or two.

took the twelve disciples apart
the one shall he taken, and
the one shall he taken, and the
And he look with him Peter and
took Jesus into the common hall, and
they took him even as he was
he taketh the father and the mother
which they have received, to hold,

Jesus taketh (with him) Peter,

he took again the twelve, and
And he taketh with him Peter
And he took them, and went aside

ho took Peter and John and James,
and

and taketh (to him) seven other

the one shall be taken, and
the one shall be taken, and
he took (unto him) the twelve, and
his own received him not.

I will come again, and receive you unto
myself;

And they took Jesus, and led

So Barnabas took Mark, and
And he took them the same hour
Them take, and purify thyself

Tlien Paul took the men, and
Wlio immediately look soldiers

So he took him, and brought
For I Iwvc received of the Lord
which also ye have received,

that which I also received,

than that ye have received.

For I neither received it of man,
ye have both learned, and received,

As ye have therefore received Christ
Jesus

ministry which thou hast received in the
when ye received the word of God
that as ye have received of us
which he received of us.

Wherefore we ^eccroing a kingd(pAi

irapaXoyi^ofiai, paralogizomai.

Col. 2: 4. lest any man should beguile you
Jas. 1:22. deceiving your own selves.

napaXvopai, paraIuo7nat.

Luke 5:18. a man which was taken with a paisy:

(lit. palsied)

24. he said unto the sick of the palsy,

Acts 8: 7. and many taken with palsies,

9:33. and was sick of the palsy.

Heb. 12:12. which hang down, and the feeble knees

TrapaXvriKog, paralutikos

Mat. 4:24. and those that had the palsy ,

8: 6. lieth at home sick of the palsy,

9: 2. brought to him a man sitk of the palsy,
- said unto the sick of the palsy ; Son,

6. then saith he to the sick of the palsy,

Mark 2: 3. bringing one sick of the palsy, which
4. bed wherein the swk of the palsy lay

5. he said unto the sick of the palsy. Sob,

9. easier to say to the sick of the p^dsy
10. he saith to the sick of the palsy,

TTapajjievd), parameno

lCor.l6: 6. And it may be that 1 will abide, yea.

Heb. 7:23. they were not suffered to continue

Jas. 1:25. law of liberty, and continueth (therein),

TrapaiivOeojiai, paramuthcomai.

John 11:19. came to Martha and Mary, to comfort them
31. in the house, and comforted her,

1 Th. 2:11. ye know how we exhorted and comforted.

5:14. comfort the feebleminded,

Trapafivdia, paramatlna.

lCor.l4: 3. and exhortation, ana cunifort.

TTapa^vOtov, paramutMon

Phil. 2: 1. if any coot/(5/"i! of love,

TTapavofiEO), paranomeo.

Acts 23: 3. commandest me to be smitten contraiy

to the law 1 (lit. transgressing law)

napavojiia, paranomia.

2 Pet. 2:16. But was rebuked for his iniquity.

TTapaTTtKpaiVd), pyarapikraino.

Heb. 3:16. when they had hearu, did provoke

TTapaniKpaafiog, parapikrasmo.s.

Heb. 3: 8. your hearts, as in the provocation,

15. not your hearts, as in the provocation

TrapaTTLTTTO), parapipto.

Heb. 6: 6. If they shall/aZ/ away, to renew
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napaTTAeo), paraplco.

Acts -JOilfi. Pad had determined to sail hy Epliesus,

-apanXrjoiov, j^dfapJecsion.

Phil. 2:27. he was sick nigh unto da itu :

TTaparTArjaiu)^, jxiraplecsios.

Ffeb. 2:14. he also himself ///i-TM'ise took part

TraparzopEvoixai, parapoi'uomai.

Mat. 27:39. And they that paxr^ed hy reviled

Mark 2:2.'?. came to pass, that he went through the

9:30. and passed through Galilee
;

11:20. as they passed, by. they saw the fi'.; tree

15:29. And they that passed by railed on him,

TTapdrrrMjxa, paraptoma.

Mat. 6:14. if ye forgive men their trespasses,

1.5. not men their trespasses, neither will

your Father forgive yovir trespasses.

18:3.'). every one his brother their trespasses.

Mar. 11:2.5. may forgive you your trespasses.

20. in heaven forgive your trespasses.

Rom. 4:25. Wlio was delivered for our offences,

5:15. But not as the nffcnce, so also (is) the

— For if through the offence of one
10. free gift (is) of many ojfcnces unto
17. For if by one man's ojfrnce death
18. Therefore as by the offence of one
20. the law entere'd. that the offence might

11:11. through their/*.'// salvation (is come)
12. Now iiihefiul of them (be) ihe

2 Cor. 5:19. not imputing their trespasses

Gal. 6: 1. if a man be overtaken in a/aw/i!,

Eph. 1: 7. the forgiveness of s/?i.s,

2: 1. dead in trespasses and sins;

5. when we were dead in sins.

Col. 2:13. you, being dead in your sins
— having forgiven you all trespasses ;

.las. 5:16. Confess [your] faults one to another,

irapappvio), pararrueo.

Heb. 2: 1. lest at any time we should let (them)

slip.

napdoTjjiog, parasccmos.

Acts 23:11. whose sign was Castor and Pollux.

TTapaoKEvd^o), paraskuazo.

Acts 10:10. but while they made ready, he fell

LCor.l4: 8. who .'<hall prepare himself to the battle ?

2 Cor. 9: 2. Achaia was read,y a year ago

;

3. ye may be ready :

TrapaOKevf], parasJcuce.

Mat. 27:62. followed the day of the preparation,

Mar. 15:42. because it was the preparation,

Luk. 23:54. that day was the preparation, and
John 19:14. it was the prrparalioH of the passover,

31. because it was the preparation,

42. because of the .Tews' 2>rrparation (day)

;

Ttaparetv(o, forafmo.

Ants 20; 7. and continued his speech until midnight.

T:apaTi]ptu>, paratecreo.

Mark .''. 2. And they watched him,
Luke 0: 7. watched him, whether he vrould heal

14: 1. that they watched him.
20:20. And tliey watched (him), and

Acts 9:24. And tboy watched the gates day and
Gal. 4:10 Yii obsrrre days, and months, and

TTaparrjpTjai^, jiarateereesis.

Luk. 17:20. The kingdom of God cometh not witf
observuiior..

.

7vapaTL0i]fiL, 2>af'atithectni.

Mat. 13:24. Another parable /(((niefor^/t unto
31. Another parable put heforth unto

Mark 6:41. to his disciples to set before them
;

8: 0. to his disciples to set before (them) ; an<
they did set (them) before the people.

7. to set them also before (them).

Luke 9:16. to set before the multitude.
10: 8. eat such things as are set before you

:

11: 6. I have nothing to set before him ?

12:48. to whom men hare committed, much,
23:46. into thy hands I commend- my spirit.

Acts 14:23. they commended them to the Lcid,
16:34. he set meat before them,
17: 3. Opening and alledging, that Christ
20:32. brethren, I commend you to God,

lCor.l0:27. w'/(fl'^soever is set before you,

1 Tim. 1:18. This charge I commit unto thee,

2 Tim. 2: 2. the same commit thou to faithful

1 Pet. 4:19. /ei them that..commit the keeping
their souls

7tapaTvyi(^di.'(i), pxiratunliano.

Acts 17:17. daily with them that met with him.

napavTLna, parautUca.

2 Cor. 4:17. affliction, which is butfor a moment,

7Tapa0epw, paraphero.

oj

Mar. 14

Luk. 22
36. taJce away this cup from me :

:42. remove this cup fi'om me :

7Tapa(f>pov£OJ, paraplironm.

2Cor.ll:23. I sprak as afool

7Tapu(ppovLa, paraphronra.

2 Pet. 2:16. forbad the madness of the prophet.

rcapaxf^tfid^co, j^araJcimazo.

Acts 27:12. to Phenice, (and there) to winter

;

28:11. which had wintered in the isle,

lCor.l6: 6. yea, and winter with you, that

Titus 3:12. I have determined tliere to winter

napax^i-iiaata, parakimasia.

Acts 27:12. haven was not commodious to icintei

in,

irapaxp'^jlia, 2^^rahrecma

.

Mat. 21:19. And presently the fig tree withered
20. How soon is the fig tree withered

Luke 1:64. mouth was opened immediately,
4:39. and immediately she arose and
5:25. And immediately he rose up
8:44. and immediately her issue of blood

47. how she was healed immediately.

55. and she arose straightway :

1.3:13. and immediately she was made straight

18:43. And ivimcdiately he received his sight,

19:11. the kingdom of God should immediately)

appear.
22:60. And immediately, while he yet spake.

Acts 3: 7. and immediately his feet and ancle

5:10. Then fell she down straighlvay at

9:18. and he received sxi^htforthwith.

12:23. And immediately the "angel of the

13:11. And immediately there fell on

16:26. and immediately all the doors wera
33. he and all his. si'-aisht.cau.
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rrdpdaXic, ^^a/Y/a//*.

ftev. 13: 2. which I saw was like unto a leopard,

Mat. 26:50

Luk.i:S: 1

John 7: 6

11:28,

Acts 10:21

33

12:20,

J7: 6,

24:19

1 Gor. 5: 3

2Cor.lO: 2,

11,

U: 9

13: 2,

10.

Gal. 4:18.

20.

Col. 1: 6.

Heb. 12:11.

13: 5.

-.'•Pet. 1: 9.

7Tapei[iL, jparimi.

Frienrl, wherefore art thou come 7

There were jyrei^cnt at that season
Mj- time is uot j-et come

:

Tlie Master is come, and
the cause wherefore ye arc come ?

Now therefore are we all here present
they ca}ne with one accord to him,
are come hither also

;

otight to have been here before thee,
hnt present in spirit, have judged already,

as tJiotigh I were present.

may not be bold vhoi I am present
also in deed when we are present.

(8). And ichen I was present with you,
as if I tverc present,

lest being present I should use
when I am present with you.
I desire to be present with you
Which is come unto you,

no chastening for the present
content with such things as ye have :

(lit. things that are present)

But he that lacketh (lit. to whom are uot
present) I'liese things is blind,

established in the 2)>'£sent truth.

Trapeioayo), jjansago.

2 Pet. 2: 1. -who privil 1/ shall bring in damnable

TTapELoaKTog, pansaktos.

because of false brethren
brought in,

irapeiodvvo), parisduno.

For there are certain men c

a wares,

Trapeioep^ojxai
,
par'iserliomal.

. Moreover the law entered, the

. who came in privily to spy ou

TTap£ia(j}Epu), parispJiero.

Gal. 2: 4. because of false brethren unawares
brought in.

J fide 1. For there are certain men crept in un-
awares.

ftxim. 5:20. Moreover the law entered, that the
Gal. 2: 4. who ca?7!e in/>m'i7y to spy out our

'2 Pet. 1: 5. giving all diligence, add to

irapeicrog, parchtos.

Mat. 5:32. saving for the cause of fornication.

Acts 2G:29. such as I am, except these bonds.
TC'.or.lliSS. Beside those things that are without,

'nap£fi(3oX7], paremholcc.

Acts 21:34. to be carried into the castle.

37. Paul was to be led into the castle,

22:24. to be brought into the castle,

23:10. to bring (him) into the castle.

16. entered into the castle, and told Paul.
32. and returned to the castle:

Heb. 11:34. turned to flight the armies of the aliens.

13:11. are burned without the camp
13. unto liim without the camp,

Rev. 20: 9. and compassed the camp of the saints

TTapgT'OYAew, parenoldeo.

Acts 15:19. that we trouble not them, which

TTapeTTidrjiwc, parejndcemos.

Heb, 11:13. that they were sti-angers and pilgrims
\ Pet. 1: 1. to the strangers scattered throughout

2:11. as strangers vlxxA pilgrims, abstain

TTapspxojiai
,
parcrkomai

Mat. 5:18. Till heaven and earth pass,
— one tittle shall in no wise p)"ss from

8:28. that no man might ^ws.s by that way
14:15. and the time is now past

;

24:34. This generation shall not pass, till

35. Heaven and earth shall jiass away, but

my words shall not pass away.
26:39. let this cup pass from me :

42. if this cup may uot jyass away
Mark 6:48. and would have passed by them.

13:30. this generation shall not pass, till

31. Heaven and earth shall pass away : but

my words shall not pass away.
14:35. the hour might pass from him.

Luk. 11:42. and pass oiicr judgment and
12:37. and will comefortli and serve them.
15:29. neither transgressed I at any time
16:17. it is easier for heaven and earth to p/as.%

17: 7. Go and sit down to meat?
18:37. that Jesus of Nazareth ^jia.sse^/i by.

21:32. This generation shall not pass ^ivay,
33. Heaven and earth shall pass aivay : but

my words shall not pass away.
Acts 16: 8. And Xhey passing by Mysia

24: 7. the chief captain Lysias came (upon ust,

and
27: 9. because the fast was now already j9(?s^.

2 Cor. 5:17. old things are passed aicay ;

Jas. 1:10. of the grass he shall pass away.
1 Pet. 4: 3. For the time past of (our) life

2Pet. 3:10. the heavens shall pass away
Rev. 21: 1. first earth were passed away ;

ndpeoi^, paresis.

Rom. 3:25. for the remission of sins that are past,

7Tapex<^, pareko.

Why trouble ye (lit. gii-e ye trouble to;

the woman ?

vhy trouble ye her ? (lit. give, &c.)

(one) cheek ojf'er also the other;

, worthy for whom he should do this :

. Trouble him not: (lit. give me not, <5cc.)

, because this widow troubleth me, (lit

giveth, &c.\

. which broiiglu her masters much

. (whereof) he hath given assurance
, brought no small gain unto the
they kept the more silence :

shelved us no little kindness :

let no man trouble me : (lit. let none
give, &c.)

. give unto (your) servants that

, which minister questions,
who giveth us ricldy all things to

shewing thyself a pattern of good worka

;

napriyopia, jiarccgoria.

Col. 4:11. which have been a comfort unto me

TvapOevLa, parthcnia.

Luke 2:36. seven years from her virginity ,

jrapdevog, fartlienos.

Mat. 1:23. Behold, a i;ir^?;i shall be with child,

25: 1. ten virgins, which took their

7. Then all those virgins arose,

11. came also the other virgins,

Luke 1:27. To a virgin espoused to a
— and the virgin's name (was) Mary.

Acts 21: 9. had four daughters, virgins,

1 Cor. 7:25. Now concerning virgins I have no
28. and if a virgin man'y,
34. between a wife and a virgin.

36. uncomely toward his virgin.

37. keep his virgin, doeth well.

Mat. 26:10
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EUor 11: 2. .1 chaste virgin to Christ,

aev. 14: 4. lor tl:ey are virgins.

TTapcnrdvo), paristano.

ttoiu. C;!:!. Neither yield ye yonr members
le.'that to whom ye yield yourselves

napioT-qjii, j)aristccmi.

if at. 26..5:j. and he shall presently give me more
Mark 4:29. because the harvest is come.

14:47. one of them that s.'.ood^ by drew
69. beg:an to saj- to them (hat stood by,

70. they thai stood by said again
1.5:3.>. some of them that stood by, when

39. centurion, whick stood over against him,
Luke 1:19. Gabriel, that stand in the presence

2:22. to present (him) to the Lord ;

19:24. he said unto them that stood by,

Jolui 18:22. one of the officers tvhicit stood by
19:26. and the disciple standing by.

Acts 1: 3. To whom also he shewed lumself
10. two men stood by them in white

4:10. doth this man stand here before you
26. The kings of the earth stood up,

9:39. and all the widows stood Z/y him weepinj;,
41. presented her alive.

23: 2. them that stood by him to smite
4. they that stood by said,

24. And provide (them) beasts,

33. presented Paul also before liim.

24:13. Neither can they j)rot:e the things
27:23. For there stood by me this night

24. thou must be brought Icforc (lit. stand
before] Ca3sar :

Rom. 6:13. but yield j'ourselves unto God,
19. as j'e have yielded your members— so now yield your members

12: 1. that ye present your bodies a
14:10. we shall all stand before the
16: 2. and that ye assist her in whatsoever

1 Cor. 8: 8. But meat commcndcth us not to God :

J Cor. 4:14. and shall present (us) with you.
11: 2. that I may present (you as) a chaste

Eph. 5:27. That he might present it to himself
Col. 1:22. to present you holy and unblameable

28. that we may present every man
STim. 2:1.5. Study to shew thyself approved

4:17. the Lord stood with me, and

Trapiefiai., pariemai.

Heb. 12:12. lift up the hands which hang down,

7Tdpof5og, ^.^«7w/o5.

lCor.16: 7. For I will not see you now by the 7vay;

napoitcEG), paroikeo.

Luk.24:18. Art thou only a stranger in Jerusalem,
Heb. 11:9. he sojourned in the laud of promise, as

(in) a strange country,

rrapoiKia, faroikia.

Acts 13:17. when they dwelt as strangers (lit. in the

sojoiirning)

1 Pot. 1:17. pas.s the time of your sojourning (liere)

rrdpoiKog, 2>arolkos.

Acts 7: 6. his seed should sojourn in a strange land
;

29. and was a stranger in the land of

Eph. 2:19. no more strangers Sitid foreigners,
1 Pet. 2:11. as strangers and pilg^ms,

TTapoiiiia, paro/mia.

John 10: 6. This parable spake Jesus
1G:25. have I spoken unto you in proverbs :

— no more speak unto you in vrovcrhs

John 16:29. and speakest no proverb.
2 Pet. 2:22. according to the true proverb,

TTapopoLu^o), 2)(iro7noiazo.

Mat. 23:27. for ye arc like unto whited sepulchre^^

Tzapopoiog, paromoios

Mark 7: 8. and manj- other such like things j-e

13. and many such like things do ye.

TTQ/ioivoc, paiolnos.

lTim.3: 3. Not given to wine, no striker,

Titus 1: 7. not soon angry, not given to wtne,

Trapoixoi-iai, 2>(iToiko7nai.

Acts 14:16. Who in times ^>a.';/ suffered all

TTapo^vvojiai
,
paroxunomai.

Acts 17:16. his spirit was stirred in him,
lCor.l3: 5. is not easily provoked,

TTapo^voiiog, j^a roxusmos.

Acts 15:39. And the contention was so sharp
Heb. 10:24. to provoke unto love and to

Tcapopyi^u), 2)aro?'gizo.

E,o. 10:19. by a foolish nation I will anger yon.
Eph. 6: 4. ye. fathera, provoke not your children it

wrath :

rrapopyiopog, 2>(it'orgis7nos.

Eph. 4:26. let not the sun go down upon your icratfi.

—aporpvvu), fo.rotruno.

Acts 13:50. But the Jews stirred up) the devout

-apovaia, j^arousia.

what (shall be) the sign of thy comrng,
so shall also the coming of the Sou of

so shall also the comin'^' of the Son
so shall also the coming of the Son
they that are Christ's at his coming.
glad of the coming of Stephanas
by the coming of Titus;

And not by his coming only,

but (his) bodily presence (is) weak,
by my c.'imi?ig to you again.

not as in my presence only,

Christ at his coming?
at tlie coming of our Lord Jesus
(and) remain unto the coming of
nnto the coming of our Lord
by the coining of our Lord
the brightness ofhis coming:
(Even him), whose co7ning is after

unto the cominsr of the Lord.
for the coming o( the Lord drawcth nigh
the power and coming of our Lord
Where is the promise ofhis comiiig?
and hasting unto the coining of the day
before him at his comiw'.

Mat.
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Jlihn 7:26.

i!):24.

11:14.

54.

16;25,

29.

18:20

Acts 2:29.

4:13.

29.

n.

28:31,

2 Cor. 3:12,

7: 4

Eph. 3:12

6:19

Phi!. 1:20

Col. 2:15

lTim.3:13
Philem. 8

Heb. 3: 6

4:16

10:19

35

1 John 2:28

3:21

4:17

5:1-1

But, lo, he speaketh holdhj^

If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly.

Then said Jesus unto \hQ\xi 'plainly,

walked no more openly
but I shall shew you plainly
Lo, now speakest thon plainly,

I spake openly to the world
;

let me freely speak unto you
when they saw the boldness of

with all boldness they may speak
and they spake the word of God with

holdnesx.

with all confidence, no man forbidding

we use great plain7iess of speech :

Great (is) my boldness of speech
In whom we have boldness

may open my mouth boldly.

but (that) with all boldness,

he made a shew of them openly,

and gi-eat boldness iu the faith

though I might be much bold in

if we hold fast the confidence
Let us therefore come boldly

boldness to enter into the holiest

your confidence, which hath
we may have confidence,

(then) have we confidence toward
that we may have boldness in

this is the confidence that

TTapp7]Gia^ofiai, paiTccsiazomai

.

Act* 9:27. how he had preached boldly atDamascus
29 (28). And he spakeboldly (Yit.having bold-

«e.s.«) in the name
13:46. Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and
14: 3. speaking boldly in the Lord,
18:26. he began to speak boldly in the

19: 8. and spake boldly for the space of

26:26. before whom also I spealifrecly :

Eph- 6:20. I may speak boldly, as I ought
1 Til. 2: 2. we were bold in our God to speak

7Ta<,% ~doa, Tidv, pas, pasa, pan.

2 denotes it to be used with ootlq : = with oaog : and
one of the two words is frequently omitted in the

rendering.

Mat. 1:17. So all the generations from Abraham
2: 3. and all Jerusalem with him.

4. had gathered all the chief priests

16. and slew all the children that
— and in all the coasts thereof,

3: 5. and all Juda3a, and all the region round
about Jordan,

10. therefore every tree which
15. us to fulfil all righteousness.

4: 4. but by every word that proceedeth
8. and sheweth him all the kingdoms
9. All these things will I give thee,

23. healing all manner of sickness and all

manner of disease among the
24. brought unto him all sick people

5:11. and shall say all manner of evil

15. giveth liu:ht unto all that are in

18. till all b5 fulfilled.

22. That whosoever is angry with his brother
28. whosoever looketh on a woman

3,29. Solomon in all his glory was not
32. For after all these things do the
33. and all these things shall be added

7: 8. For every one that asketh receiveth;

12. Therefore all^ things whatsoever
17. Even so every good tree bringeth
19. Every ti*ee that bringeth not forth

21. Not every one that saith unto me.
24. Therefore whosoever^ heareth
26. And every one that heareth

8.16. and healed all that were sick

:

32. and, behold, the whole herd of swine
?3. and told every thing,

34. the whole city came out to meet
1:35. Jesas went about all the cities

Kk

Mat. 9:35. healing every sickress and every di.se-Asi:

among the people.
lO: 1. and to heal all manner c£ sickness ami

all manner of disease.

22. ye sh-all be hated of all (men) for

30. hairs of your head are all numbered
32. Whosoever^ therefore shall confess

11:13. For all the prophets and the law
27. All things are delivered unto me
28. Come unto me, all (ye) that lalwur

12:15. and he healed them all

;

23. And all the people were amazed,
25. Every kingdom divided acrainst

— and every city or house divided

31. All manner of sin and blasphemy
36. That every idle word that men

13: 2. and the ivhole multitude stood

19. When any one heareth the -A'ord

32. is the least of all seeds :

34. All these things spake Jesus
41. out of his kingdom all things that

44. and selleth all^ that he hath,

46. went and sold all 3 that he had,

47. and gathered of every kind :

51. Have ye understood all these things T

52. Therefore every scribe (which is)

56. sisters, are they not all with us ?

— this (man) all these things ?

14:20. And they did all eat, and
35. and brought unto him all that were

15:13. Every plant, which my heavenly
17. whatsoever entereth in at the moiith

37. And they did all eat, and were filled :

17:11. first come, and restore all things.

18:10. angels do always ((5m Travrof) behold

16. every word may be established.

19. as touching any thing that they
25. and all^ that he had,

26. and I will pay thee all.

29. and I will pay thee all.

31. told unto their lord all that was done.

i'Z. I forgave thee all that debt,

."il. till lie should pay all that was due
19: 3. put away his wife for every cause ?

11. All (men) cannot receive this saying,

20. All these things have I keptfrom
26. with God all things are possible.

27. we have forsaken all, and followed thea

29. And every one that hath forsaken

21:10. all the city was moved, saying. Who
12. and cast out all them that sold

22. all^ things, whatsoever ye shall ask

for all hold John as a prophet,

and all things (are) ready : come
and gathered together all^ as many
And last of all the woman died also,

for they all had her.

. AH ^ therefore whatsoever they bid

. But all their works they do for

. and all ye are brethren.

. and by all things thereon.

. bones, and of all uncleanness.

may come all the righteous blood

All these things shall come
. See ye not all these things 7

for all (these things) must come to pass,

All these (are) the beginning of koitows

. ye shall be hated of all nations for

. for a witness unto all nations
;

. there should no (lit. not any) flesn t>e

saved :

then shall all the ti-ibes of the earth

when ye shall see all these things,

. till all these things be fulfilled,

i-uler over all his goods.

. they all slumbered and slept.

Then all those virgins arose.

For unto every one that hath

and all the holy angels with
. before him shall be gathered all nations

. when Jesus had finished all these sayings

. saying, Drink ye all of it

;

AU ye shall be offended because

26,
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27,

28,
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20
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8
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7
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26: 1
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31
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Though all (men) phfill bo ofToiided

Likewise also saiil all the disciples.

for all they that; take the sword
Then oil the disciples forsoqk him,
But he denied before (them) all, saying,
nioi'ning w^as come, all the chief priests

(They) all saj' unto him. Let him
Then answered all the people,
there was darkness over all the land
All power is given unto me in

and teach all nations,

to observe all ^ things whatsoever
lo, I am with you u'^^ay, (xrdiTOf raf

went out unto him all t\ie .land of
and were all baptized of him in
And they were all amazed,
brought unto him all that were diseased,
All (men) seek for thee.
went forth before them all ; insomuch

that they were all amazed,
and all the multitude resorted
All sins shall be forgiven
and the whole multitude was
all (these) things are done in parables :

liow then will ye know all parables 1

is less than all the seeds that bo
becometh greater than all herbs,
he expounded all things to his disciples.

And all the devils besought
and all (men) did marvel,
and had spent all that she had,
and told him all the truth,

and told him all things, both
ran afoot thither out of all cities,

to make all sit down by
fishes divided he among them all.

And they did all cat.

For they all saw him, and were troubled,
and all the Jews, except thej' wash
when he had called all the people
Hearken unto me evety one (of you),
that u-hatsoei-cr thing from without
purging all meats ?

All these evil things come from
He hath done all things well :

and restoreth all things
;

And straightway all the people,
all things (arc) possible to him that
(the same) shall be last of all, and serv-

ant of all.

every one shall be salted with fire, and
every sacrifice

all these have I observed from
with God all things aro possible.

Lo, we have left all, and have
chicfest, shall bo servant of all.

looked round about upon all thintrs,

called oi (ill nations the house of praj-erT
all the peoi)le was astonished at

What things y.oever ^ ye desire, when ye
last of all the woman died also.

Whi(!h is the first commandment ai all 7

The first of all the commandments (is),

is more than all whole burnt offerings

hath cast more in, than all they
For all (they) did cast in of their
did cast in all^ that she had,
when nil these things shall be
be published among all nations,

hated of all (men) for my name's
no (lit. not any) flesh should be saved :

behold, I have foretold you all things,

till all these things l:)e done.
I say unto all. Watch,
and they all drank of it.

All ye .shall be offended because
Although all shall be offended,
Likewise also said they all.

all things (aro) possible unto thee ;

And they all forsook him, and fled,

were assem])led all the chief prie:-!t<5

And they all condemned him to
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and preach the gospel to eierii rrcatar«,
perfect understanding of all things
walking in all the commandments
And the whole multitude of the
with God nothing (lit. not any thing

shall be impossible,

from henceforth all generations shall

And they marvelled all.

And fear came on all that dwelt
and all these sayings were noised
And all they that heard (them)
and from the hand of all that hate iiiiv

before him, all the days of our life,

that all tlie world should be taxed.
And <ill went to be taxed, every
which shall be to all people.

And all they that heard (it) wondere**
But Mary kept all these things,

praismg God for all the things

Every male that openeth the

before the face of all people ;

and spake of him to all them that

And all that heard him were astonished
his mother kept all these sayings
he came into all the counti-j- about
Every valley shall be filled, and evcr^

mountain and hill

And all flesh shall see the

every tree therefore which
and all men mused in their hearts

and for all the evils which Herod
Added yet this above all, that he
but by every word of God.
shewed unto him all the kingdoms
worship mo, all shall be thine,

the devil had ended all the temptation,

being glorified of all.

And the eyes of all them that

And all bare him witness,

famine was throughout all the land;

And all they in the synagogue,
And they were all amazed,
of him went out into every place

all 3 they that had any sick

and all that were with him,

out of every town of Galilee,

round about upon them all,

people out of all ,ruda?a and
And the whole multitude sought
and healed (them) all.

when all men shall speak well

Give to every man that asketh
but every one that is perfect

IVhosoever cometh to me, and
when he had ended all his sayinga

throughout all the region round abo ^t

shewed him of all these things,

and all the peoi)le that heard (him),

wisdom is justified of all her chiJdreu

for they were all waiting for liim.

When all denied, Peter and they that

declared unto him before all the people
And all wept, and bewailed
And he put them all out, and took

and authority over all devils, and to

heard of all that was done by him :

buy meat for all this people,

and were all filled :

lie said to (them) all. If any (man) will

And they were all amazed at the

while they wondered every one at al
things which Jesus did,

that is least among you all, the same
into every city anil place, whither he
and over all the power of the enemy :

All things ore delivered to me of

for we also forgive every one that

For every one that aslicth receiveth .

Every kingdom divided against

and, behold, all things are clean

rue and all manner c;/" herbs,

That the blood of <7//'the prophets,

hairs of your head are all numbered
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U^n

Whosoever sTlall confess me before
And vjkosoevcr shall speak a word
thej-e will I bestow all my fiiiits

Solomon in all his glory ^vas not
For all these things do the nations
and all these tilings shall be added
this parable imto us, or even to all ?

make him niler over all that he hath.

For unto whomsoever much is

were sinners above all the Galilaeans,

ye shall all likewise perish,

sinners above all men that

ye shall all likewise perish.

allhis adversaries were ashamed: andrt^Z

the people rejoiced for all the glorious

depart from me, all (ye) workers
and all the prophets, in the kingdom
For whosoever esalteth himself
Come ; for all things arc now ready.
And they all with one (consent)

all that behold (it) begin to

whosoever he be of you that forsaketh not
all that he hath,

all the publicans and sinners

And when he had spent all,

and all that I have is thine,

covetous, heard all these things :

and cveiy man presseth into it.

Whosoever putteth away his wife,
and whosoever manieth her
And beside all this, between us
when ye shall have done all

I give tithes oi all^ that I possess.
every one that exalteth himself
All these have 1 kept from
sell all 2 that thou hast, and
Lo, we have left all, and followed
and all things that are written
and all the people, when they saw
That unto every one which hath
with a loud voice for all the mighty
all the people will stone us

:

Whosoever shall fall upon that

Last Q^ all the woman died also,

for all live unto him.
Then in the audience of all the people
cast in more than they all :

which all j'our adversaries

be hated of all (men) for my
that all things which are written
captive into all nations :

Behold the fig tree, and all the trees

;

shall not pass away, till all be fulfilled,

shall it come on all them that dwell on
the face of the whole earth,

and pray always, [kv navrl Kaipil))

to escape all these things

And all the people came early
Then said they all, Art thou then
And all the people that came
And all his acquaintance,
told all these things unto the eleven, and

to all the rest,

talked together o^ all these things
before God and all the people :

and beside all this, to-day is

slow of heai-t to believe all that
at Moses and aZZ the prophets, he expound-
ed unto them in all the scriptures

that all things must be fulfilled,

among all nations, beginning at

All things were made by him
;

that all (men) through him
which lightcth every man that

fulness have all we received,

Every man at the beginning
he drove them all out of the temple,
because he knew all (men),

so is erery one that is born of

That whosoever believeth in him
that whosoever believeth in him
For every one that doeth evil

and all (men) come '"o him.
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tliat Cometh from above is above allz

that Cometh from heaven is above ail

given all things into his hand.
V/hosoever drinketh of this water
he will tell us all thinss.

which told me all ^ things that

He told me all 3 that ever I did.

having seen all the things that he
and sheweth him all things

hath committed all jud,gment unto
That all (men) should honour the

all that are in the gi'aves shall

All that the Father giveth me
of all which he hath given me
every one which seeth the Son,

they shall be all taught of God.
Every man therefore that

I have done one work, and ye all marve!
and all the people came unto
Whosoever committeth sin is

All ^ that ever came before me
gave (them) me, is greater than all

;

but all 3 thmgs that John spake
And whosoever liveth and believeth
all (men) will believe on him :

will draw all (men) unto me.
that whosoever believeth on me
Father had given all things

ye are clean, but not all.

Ye are not all clean.

I speak not of you all :

By this shall all (men) know
he shall teach you all things, and bnng

all things to your remembrance, what-
soever

Every branch in me that

and ercry (branch) that beareth
for all things that I have heard
But all these things will they
that whosoever killeth you will

he will guide you into all truth :

All ^ things that the Father hath
that thou knowest all things, and
given him power over all flesh,

eternal life to as many as [ndv b) thou

hast given him.
known that all ^ things whatsoever
And all mine are thine,

, That they all may be one

;

knowing all things that should come upor
Every one that is of the tnith

Then cried they all again, saying,

whosoever maketh himself a king
that all things were now accomplished,

. Lord, thou knowest all things
;

of «// that Jesus began both to do
and in all Judaa, and in Samaria,

, These all continued with one accord

, and all his bowels gushed out.

, it was known unto all the dwellers
companied with us all the time that

, which knowest the hearts oi all (men),

. out of every nation under heaven.
, And they were all amazed and
are not all these which speak

, And they were all amazed,
, out of my Spirit upon all flesh

:

, whosoever shall call on the name
. I foresaw the Lord always [6uc Travrot;

, whereof we all are witnesses.
Therefore let all the house of Israel

, and to all that are afar off.

And fear came upon every soul

:

, all that believed were together,

and parted them to all (men), as

And all the people saw him walking
all the people ran together

in the presence of you all.

by the mouth oi all his prophets,

of restitution of all things, which
by the mouth of all his holy pi-opheta

hear in all^ things whatsoever
come to pass, (that) errry ^ sonl, whic*i
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Yea, and ol! the prophets from -

in thy seed shall all the kindreds
Be it known unto you all, and to all the
people of Israel,

(is) manifest to all them that dwell
for all (men) glorified God for

sea, and all that in them is :

that with all boldness they
and great grace was upon them all.

and great fear came on all

And great fear came upon all

ajjd all they that were with him,
ml the words ol' this life,

and all the senate of the
found we shut with all safety,
in reputation among all the people,
and all,^ as many as obeyed him,
and all,^ (even) as many as obeyed
And daily (lit. cvciy day) in the temple,
pleased the jvhole multitude :

And deliveredhimoutof a/Hiis afflictions,

and all his kindred, threescore and
learned in all the wisdom of the
my hand made all these things ?

and they were all scattered abroad
To whom they all gave heed,
the charge of all her ti-easure,

he preached in all the cities,

to bind all that call on thy name.
But all that heard (him)
but they were all afraid of him,
throughout all (quarters).

And all that dwelt at Lydda
and all the widows stood by
But Peter put them all forth, and
feared God with all his house,
"Wherein were all manner of fourfooted
I have never eaten any thing that is

Now therefore are we all here
to hear all things that
But in every nation he that
he is Lord o( aU :

healing all that were oppressed of
we are witnesses oi all things which
Not to all the people, but imto
To him give all the prophets witness,
tckosoever believeth in him
the Holy Ghost fell on all them
for nothing (lit. not any thing) common
whereby thou and all thy house
and exhorted them all, that with
and (from) all the expectation of

full of all subtilty and all mischief,
(thou) enemy of r/Z/ righteousness,
which shall fulfil all my will, [plural]
repentance to all the p'eople of Israel,
which are read every sabbath day.
And by him all that believe are justified
from all things, from

came almost the whole city
and all things that are therein.:

in times past suftoredV/?^ nations
caused great joy unto all the brethren.
Then all the multitude kept silence,
and all the Gentiles, upon whom
who doeth all these things.
Known unto God are all his works
read in the synagogues every sabbath day.
visit our brethren in every city
immediately all the doors were opened,
and erery one's bands

to all that were in his house,
and was baptized, he and allh\s,
and these all do contrary to

received the word with all readiness
in the market daily (lit. on every day)
For all the Athenians and
1 perceive that in all things ye
made the world and all things
he giveth to all life, and breath, and all

things

;

made of one blood all nations of men for
;." rlwell on all t'ce fane of
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now ;ommandej;h all men every wherx
hath given assurance unto all
Claudius had commanded all .Tews
reasoned in the synagogue every sabb&ti
Then all the Greeks"took Sost'hcnes,
sti-engthening all the disciples.
And all the men were about twelve.
so that all they which dwelt in Asia
this was \ aown to all the Jews
and fear fell on them all.

and burned them before all (men;

:

almost throughout all Asia, this Pan!
all with one voice about the
been with you at all seasons,
with all humility of mind,
I know that ye all, among whom
pure from the blood of all

all the counsel of God.
and to all the flock, over the which
among all them which are sanctified

I have shewed you all things,

and prayed with them all.

And they all wept sore, and
and they all brought us on oiu- way,
and all the elders were present.
and they are all zealous of the law .

that thou teachest all the Jews which
and all may know that those things,

stirred up all the people, and laid

that teacheth all (men) every where
as ye all are this day.
and all the estate of the elders :

it shall be told thee oi all things
having a good report of all the Jews
shalt be his witness unto all men of
I have lived in all good conscience
most noble Felix, with all thankfulness

a mover of sedition among all the Jews
mayest take knowledge of all these

tilings,

believing all things which arc written
King Agrippa, and all men which
about whom all the multitude of
touching all the things whereof
to be expert in all customs and
know all the Jews

;

I punished them oft in every synagogue
when we were all fallen to the earth,

and throughout all the coasts of Judaia.

but also all that hear me this da3-,

all hope that we should be saved
God hath given thee all them
in presence of them all :

Then were they all of good cheer,

we were in all in the shii) (lit. all the souls;

they escaped all safe to land,

and received us every one, because
and received all that came in unto him,
with all confidence, no man
faith among all nations, for

To all that be in Rome,
through Jesus Christ for you all,

salvation to every one that believeth;
against all ungodliness and
Being filled with all unrighteousneas,

man, whosoever thou art that

upon every soul of man that

to cixry man that worketh good.

Much every way : chiefly, because
but erery man a liar ; as it is

that they are all under sin
;

They are all gone out of the way,
that every mouth may be stopped, ana

all the world may
there shall no (lit. not any) flesh be
unto all and upon all them that believe:

For all have sinned, and come
might be the father of all them that

might bo sure to all the seed
;

who is the father of us all,

and so death passed upon all men, fo'

that all have sinned
upon all mf n to condemnation;
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«ipoa all men unto justification ,

in me all manner of concupiscence.
the whole creation groaneth
all things work together for

delivered him up for us nil,

also freely give us all things ?

Nay, in all these things we
who is over all, God blessed for ever.

For they (are) not all Israel,

Neither,... (are they) all children :

declared throughout all the earth.

whosoever believeth on him
for righteousness to every one that

Whosoever believeth on liim

the same Lord over all is rich unto all

that call upon him.
For whosoever shall call upon
But they liave not all obeyed
their sound went into all the earth,

And so all Israel shall be
concluded them all in unbelief, that he
might have mercy upon all.

and to him, (are) all things :

God hath dealt to every man
and all members have not the
honest in the sight of <?// men.
live peaceably with all men.
Let every soul be subject unto
Render therefore to all their dues :

that he may eat all things :

another esteemeth crery day
for we shall all stand before
every knee shall bow to me, and every
tongue shall confess to God.

A'l things indeed (are, pure ; but
K catsoevcr (is) not of faith is sin.

Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles; and
lau<l him, all ye people,

fill you with all ^oy and peace
filled with all knowledge, *

the God of peace (be) with you all.

but also all the churches of

and all the saints which are

is come abroad unto all (men),
(be) with you all. Amen,
made known to all nations

with all that in every place
That in every thing y e are enriched by
him, in all utterac -e, and (in) all

knowledge

;

that ye all speak the aame thing,

That no (lit. not any'j flesh should gloiy
the Spirit searcheth all things,

is spiritual judgeth all things,

For all things are your's
;

or things to come ; all are your's
;

the ofTscouring of all things
T teach every where in every church.
All things are lawful unto me, but all

things are not expedient : all things
are lawfiil for me,

Every sin that a man doeth is

For I would that all men were
And so ordain I in all churches,
we know that we all have knowledge,
of whom (are) all things, and we in him

;

by whom (are) all things, and we by
him.

Howbeit (there is) not in every man
but suffer all things, lest we should
though I be free from all (men), yet have

I made myself servant unto all,

I am made all things to all (men), that I

run in a race run all, but one
And every man that striveth for the mas-

tery is temperate in all things.

how that all our fathers were
and all passed through the sea;
And were all baptized unto Moses
And did all eat the same
And did all drink the same
Now all these things happened
for w-3 are all partakers of that
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All things are lawful ftr mo, bat ah

things are not expedient : all things are

lawful for me, but all things edify not

Whatsoever is sold in the

whatsoever is set before you,

do all to the glory of God.
I please all (men) in all (things),

that ye remember me in all things,

the head oi every man is Chi'ist

;

Every man praying or

But every woman tliat

but all things of God.
same God which worketh all in all

But all these worketh that one
and all the members of that one

are we all baptized into one
and have been all made to drink

And if they were all one member,
all the members suffer with it

;

all the members rejoice with it.

(Are) all apostles ? (are) all prophets ^

(are) all teachers? (are) all workers
of miracles ?

Have all the gifts of healing? do alt

speak with tongues ? do all interpret '

and understand all mysteries, and ali

knowledge ; and though I have a/Z faith,

though I bestow all my goods to feed

Beareth all things, believeth all things.

hopeth all things, endureth all things.

I would that ye all spake with
with tongues more than ye all :

and all speak with tongues, and
But {{all prophesy, and there come
he is convinced o(all, he is judged of all

Let all things be done unto

For ye may all prophesy one by one,

that all may learn, and all may be
as in all churches of the saints.

Let all things be done decently and
then of all the apostles.

And last of all he was seen of

more abundantly than they all i

we are of all men most miserable.

For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ

shall all be made alive,

when he sliall have put down all ruli;

and all authority

till he hath put all enemies
hath put all things under his feet. But
when he saith. All things

which did put all things under him.
And when all things shall be
unto him that put all things under him

that God may be all in all.

why stand we in jeopardy every hour ?

All flesh (is) not the same flesh ;

We shall not all sleep, but we shall .?/('

be changed,
Let all your things be done with charity

and to every one that helpeth with
All the bi-ethren greet you.

My love (be) with you all in

with all the saints which are in

the God of all comfort

;

in all our tribulation,

them which are in any trouble

havnig confidence in you all, that my jo^

is (the joy) of you all.

I may not overcharge you all.

whether ye be obedient in all things.

his knowledge by us in every place
known and read of all men :

But we all, with open face

to every man's conscience (lit. to all con
science of men)

(We are) troubled on every side,(lit. in all

'

For all things (ai*e) for your sakes.

For we must all appear before

(15). ifone died forflZ/, then were alldeaC.

And (that) he died for all, that

behold, all things are become new.
And all things (are) of God,
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9.

11.

Xfi.
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9.

2:16.

19.

iO.

21.

23.

29.

3: 3.

4.

ti.

10.

)5.

20.

«: 1.

3.

7.

5: 1.

4.

17.

18.

1.

9.

L' John
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1: 7.

2:23.

4:11.

5: 6.

9.

13.

6:14.

15.

7: 1.

4.

9.

11.

16.

17.

8: 3.

9: 4.

11: 6.

12: 5.

13: 7.

8.

12.

16.

14: C.

8.

15: 4.

16: 3.

20
18. 2

3

12

But the God of all gi-ace,

Peace (be) with you all that are in

given unto u.s all things tliat

giving: all diligence, add to your
that no (lit. not a7iy) prophecy of the
all things continue as

but that all should come to

(that) all these things shall he dissolved,

As also in all (his) epistles,

cleanseth us from all sin.

cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
For all that (is) in the world,
that they were not all of us.

and j-e know all things.

that no (lit. not any) lie is of the trath.

Whosoever denicth the Son,

teacheth you of all things,

every one that doeth righteousness
And every man that hath this

Whosoever committeth sin

Whosoever abideth in him
whosoever siuneth hath not seen
Whosoever is born of God
whosoever doeth not righteousness
Whosoever hateth his brother
that no (lit. not any) murderer hath
and knoYSfeth all things.

believe not every spirit.

Every spirit that confesseth
And every spirit that

and every one that loveth
Whosoever belicveth that Jeaus
and every one that loveth

For ichatsoever is born of

All unrighteousness is sin :

whosoever is born of God
but also all they that have known
Whoxoever transgresseth, and
I wish above all things

hath good report of all

when I gave all diligence

judgment upon all, and to convince all

oiall their ungodly deeds...and of«^^ their
hard (speeches) which

both now and ever. (lit. to all ages)
and every eye shall see him,
and all kindreds of the earth shall

and all the church'es shall know
for thou hast created all things,

sent forth into all the earth,

out oi every kindred, and tongue.
And every creature which is

sea, and all tliat are in them,
every mountain and island were
every bondman, and every free man,
nor on any tree.

oi all the tribes of the children of

oi all nations, and kindreds.

And all the angels stood round
sun light on them, nor aJiy heat,

wipe away all tears from their eyes,

with the prayers of all saints

and all green grass was burnt
neither any gro&n thing, ue\\herany ti'ee

;

to smite the earth with all plagues,
who was to nile all nations with
over all kindreds, and tongues,

And all that dwell upon tlie

And he exerciseth all the power of

And he caused all, both small
and to every nation, and kindred,

because she made all nations drink

for all nations shall come and
and every living soul died in the

. And every island fled away,

. the hold oi every foul spirit, and a cage of

every unclean
For all nations have drunk

. and all thyine wood,
• and all manner vessels of ivorj', and all

manner vessels of most
I snd all things which were dainty
And Rwryshipraaster,and all the company

Rev. 18:19. were made rich all that had sbipa
22. and' no (lit. not any) craftsman, of c'/ts*

soever craft (he be),

23. were all nations deceived.
24. and oi all that were slain upon

19: 5. Praise our God, all ye his servants,
17. saying to all the fowls that fly in

18. and the flesh of all (men, both) free
21. and all the fowls were filled with

21; 4. God shall wipe away all tears from
5. Behold, I make all things new.
7. shall inherit all things

;

8. and all liars, shall have their part
19. with all manner of precious stones.

27. into it any thing that defileth,

22: 3. And there shall be no more )( curse :

15. and whosoever loveth and maketh
18. I testify unto every man that heareth
21. (be) with you all. Amen.

Tida^a, 2^ci.ska.

two days is (the feast of) the passovei,
prepare for thee to eat the passover?
I will keep the passover at thy house
and they made ready the ]?assorer.

was (the feast of) the passover,
when they killed the passover,
that thou mayest eat the passover ?

where I shall eat the passoi'er with
and they made ready the passover.
every year at the feast of the passover.
which is called the passover.
when the passover must be killed.

Go and prepare us the passover,
where 1 shall eat the passover
and they made readj' the passover.
desired to eat this passover with you
And the Jews' passover was at hand,
when he was in Jerusalem at the pass

over, in the feast

And the jyassover, a feast of the Jews,
And the Jews' passover was nigh at

before the passover, to purity themselves
Jesus six days before the j^assover

Now before the feast oi the passover,
but that they might eat the passover.
release unto j-ou one at the passover :

it was the preparation of the passover,
intending after Easter to bring him fortl

Christ our passover is sacrificed for us :

Through faith he kept the passover,

TiaGx^o, imslio.

Mat. 16:21. and svffer many things of the eldei's

17:12. shall also the Son ofman s'(//tv of theia.

15. he is lunatick, and sore vexed :

27:19. for I have svlfered many things this

Mai"k 5:26. And had svj/'ercd many things of

8:31. the Son of man must si/Jl'er many
9:12. that he must siijj'er many things,

Luke 9:22. The Son ofman must suffer many
13: 2. because they suffered such things?
17:25. But first must he suffer many
22:15. this passover with you before I svffer:
24:26. Ought not Christ to have suffered

46. it behoved Christ to suffer, and to

Acts 1: 3. he shewed himself alive after his passion
3:18. that Christ should suffer, he hath so

9:16. how great things he nmst suffer for

17: 3. Christ must needs have suffered,

28: 5. beast into the fire, a.iu\fcll no harm.
lCor.l2:26. One member svffer, allthe members
2 Cor. J: 6. same sufferings which wc also suffer

Gal. 3: 4. Hare ye snffered so many things in vain I

Phil. 1:29. but also to suffer for his sake ;

1 Th. 2:14. for ye also have suffered like tlnngs

2 Th. 1: 5. for which ye also suffer :

2Tim. 1:12. For the which cause I also suffer these

things :

Heb. 2:18. lie himself Aa/!7t suffered being teniptc.i,

5: 8. by the things which he suffered;

Mat. 26: 2.
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Heb. 9:26. For then must he often have suffered

13:12. suffered without tlie gate.

I Pet. 2:19. endure gi"ief, suffering wrongfully.
20. when ye do well, and suffer (for it),

21. Christ also svffered for us, leaving
23. wAen. he svffered, he threatened not

;

3:14. But and if ye suffer for righteousness'
i.7. that ye suffer for well doing,

18. Christ also hath once suffered for

4; 1. Forasmuch then as Christ hath suffered
for us

- for he that hath suffered in the flesh

1.5. But let none of you suffer as a
19. Wherefore let thezn that suffer

5:10. after that ye have sufferea a while,
Hev. 2:10. of those things which thou shalt suffer :

—ardaao), j'citctsso.

Mat. 26:31. I -irill smite the shepherd, and
51. struck a servant of the high priest's, and

Mar. 14:27. I will finite the shepherd,
Luk. 22:49. Lord, shall we smite with the sword?

50. smote the servant of the high priest,

Acts 7:24. and smote the Egj-ptian :

12: 7. he smote Peter on the side, and
23. the angel of the Lord smote him,

Rev 11: 6. and to smite the earth with
19:15- that with it he should smite the nations :

TTarect), pateo.

Luk. 10:19. power to tread on serpents
21:24. Jerusalem shall be trodden down

Rev. 11: 2. holy citj' shall they tread underfoot
14:20. And the winepress was trodden
19:15. and he treadeth the winepress of

r^arrfp, pateer.

Mat. 2:22. in the room of his father Herod,
3: 9. We have Abraham to (onx) father :

4:21. in a ship with Zebedee theirfather,
22. left the ship and Xhcu-father,

5:16. and glorify your Father which is

45. That yemay be the children o(your Father
48. perfect, even as your Father which is

6: 1. of your Father which is in heaven.
4. and thy Father which seeth in secret
6. pray to thy Father which is in secret

;

and thy Father which seeth in

8. your Father knoweth what things
9. Our Father which art in heaven,

14. your heavenly Father will also

15. neither will your Father forgive

18. but unto thy Father which is in secret

:

and thy Father, which seeth
26. yet your heavenly Father feedeth
32. for your heavenly Father knoweth

7:11. how much more shall your Father
21. he that doeth the will of my Father

8:21. first to go and bury my father.
10:20. but the Spirit of your Pather which

21. and the father the child :

29. fall on the ground without your Father.
32. before my Father which is in heaven.
33. before my Father which is in heaven.
35. a man at variance against his father,
37. He that loveth father or mother

11:25. I thank thee, O Father, Lord of
26. Even so, Father: for so it seemed good
27. delivered unto me of my Father: and no

man knovreth the Sou, but the Father;
neither knoweth any man the Father,

12:50. shall do the will of my Father
13:43. in the kingdom of their Father.
h: 4. Honour thy /«/;Apr and mother: and, He

that cursetb father or mother.
5. \Vhosoever shall say to {his) father
6 (5). And honf)ur not his father or his

13. wliich my heavenly Father hath not
lfi;17. but my Father which is in heaven.

27. come in the glory of his Father

Mat. 18:10,

14.

19.

35.

19: 5.

19.

29.

20:23.

21:31.

23: 9.

30.

32.

24:36.

25:34.

26:29.

39.

42.

53.

23:19.

Mark 1:20.

5:40.

7:10.

11.

12.

8:38.

9:21.

24.

10: 7.

19.

29.

11:10.

26.

13:12.

32.

14:36.

15:21.

Luke 1:17.

32.

55.

59.

62.

67.

72.

73.

2:48.

49.

3: 8.

6:23.

26.

36.

8:51.

9:26.

42.

59.

10:21.

11: 2,

11.

13.

47

48

12:30,

32.

53,

14:26,

15:12

17,

18.

20.

21.

22.

27.

28,

29.

16:24.

always behold the face ofmy Father
it is not the will of your Father which
be done for them of my Father which
shall my heavenly Father do also

shall a man leave father and mother,
Honour thyfather and (thy) mother :

or brethren, or sisters, orfather, or

for whom it is prepared of ray Father
twain did the will of (his) father?
And call no (man) yourfather
for one is your Father, which is

If we had been in the days oi ourfat/ui :

the measure of yourfathers.
but my Father only.

Come, ye blessed of my Father,
with you in my Father's kingdom.
O my Father, if it be possible,

my Father, if this cup may not
that I cannot now pray to my Father,
in the name of the Father, and of

they left their father Zebedee in

he taketh the father and the
Honour thy father and thy mother; and
Whoso curseth father or mother,

If a man shall say to his father
no more to do aught for his father
the glory of his Father with the

And he asked his father, How long
And straightway thefather of the
sliall a man leave his father
Honour thy father and mother,
or brethren, or sisters, orfather, o^
the kingdom of onrfather David,
that your Father also which is

neither will j-our Father which
and the father the son;
neither the Son, but the Father.
And he said, Abba, Father, all

the/a//;p?- of Alexander and Rufus.
to turn the hearts of the fathers
the throne of his father David:
As he spake to onrfathers,
Zacharias, after the name oihis father
made signs to his father, how
And his father Zacharias was
the mercy (promised) to ourfathers,
sware to ourfather Abraham,
behold, thy father and I have soiight

must be about my Father's business?
We have Abraham to (our) father

:

did theirfathers unto the prophets,
did their fathers to the false prophets,

as your Father also is merciful,

and the father and the mother of

and (in his) Father's, and of the holy

and delivered him again to his father.

to go and bury my father.
1 thank thee,"0 Father, Lord of

even so. Father ; for so it

delivered to me of my Father

:

but the Father; and who the Father is

Our Father which art in

of any of you that is a. father,

much more shall (your) heavenly Father
and yearfathers killed them.
allow the deeds of yonrfathers .

and your Father knoweth
it is your Father's good pleasure
The father shall be divided against the

son, and the son agahist thefather ;

and hate not his father, and
said to (Ins) fathei; Father, give mo
servants of tny father's have
arise and go to myfather, and will sa^

unto him. Father, I have sinned
he arose, and came to his father.
his father saw him, and had compassion
Fa.'hei; T have sinned against
But the father said to his servants,

and whyfather hath killed the fatted

therefore came his father out,

said to (his) father, Lo, these many yesrf
Father Abraham, have mercy on me.
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30,

18:20.

22:29.

42.

23:34.

4G.

24:49.

1:14.

18.

2:lo.

3.35.

4:12.

20.

21.

23.

Julm

I pray thee therefore, father, that thou

wouldest send him to my father's house
And he said, Nay, father Abraham :

Honour thyfather and thy

as my Father hath appointed unto me
;

Saying, Father, if thou be willing,

Father, forgive them

;

Father, into thy hands I commend
I send the promise of my Father upon
as of the only begotten of the Father,

in the bosom of the Father, he
make not my Father's house an
The FalJier loveth the Son, and
gi'eater than oarfather Jacob,

Outfathers worshipped in this

nor j'et at Jerusalem, worship the Father.
shall worship the Fattier in spirit and in

tiTith : for the Father seeketh such
So the father knew that

My Father worketh hitherto,

said also that God was his Father,

but what he seeth the Father do :

For the Father loveth the Son,

For as the Father raiseth up
For the Father '^xxUg^cth no man,
as they honour the Father.
honoureth not the Fattier

For as the Father hath life

but the will of the Father which
which the Father hath given me
that the Father hath sent me.
And the Father himself, which
I am come in my Father s name,
that I will accuse you to the Father

:

for him hath God the Father sealed.

Oavfathers did eat manna in

but my Father giveth you
All that the Father giveth
And this is the Father's will

whose father and mother we
except the Father which
hath learned of the Father,
that any man hath seen the Father,
he hath seen the Father.
YoMY fathers did eat manna
As the living Father hath sent me, and

I live by the Father:
not as yomfathers did eat
of Moses, but of the fathers

;

the Father that sent me.
the Father that sent me
Where is thy Father ?

know me, nor my Father :

ye should have known my Father alao.

he spake to them of the Father.
as my Father hath taught me,
the Father hath not left me alone

;

I have seen with my Father :

which ye have seen with yonrfather.
Abraham is onrfather.
Ye do the deeds of yonrfather.
we have one Father, (even) God.
If God were your Father,
Ye are of (your) yV/i/^cr the devil, and the

lusts of yonrfather ye will do.

— for he is a liar, and the/i:/^/(e/' of it.

49. but I honour my Father,
53. gi'oater than our fattier Abraham,
54. it is my Fattier tliat honoureth
56. Yonrfather Abraham rejoiced

{0.15. As the Father knoweth me, even so
know I tlu! Father :

17. Therefore doth my Father love me,
18. have I received of my Fattier.

25. that I do in my Father's name, they
29. My Father, wliicli gave (them) me,
— out of my Father's liand.

30. I and (my) Fattier arc one.
32. I shewed you from my Fattier;

36. whom the Father hath sanctified,

37. the works of my Father, believe me not.

38. that the Father (is) in me, and I in him.
i3:41. Father, T thank thee that thou hast

53.

5:17.
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43.

45,

6:27,
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44,

45,

46,

49,

57,

58
7*22

8:16

IS,

19

John 12:20,

27.

28,

49
50,

13: 1,

3

14: 2,

6

7

8,

9

10,

31.

15: 1.

8.

9.

10.

15.

16.

23
24.

26,

16: 3

10
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16,

17

23,

25,

26,

27
28
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21,

24
25

18:11

20:17

!
21

Acts 1: 4

2:33

3:13

him will (my) Father honour.
Father, save me from this hour;
Father; glorify thy name.
but the Father which sent me,
even as the Fattier said unto me,
this woi-ld unto the Fattier,

that the Fattier had given all things intt

In my Father's house are many
unto the Fattier, but by me.
have known my Fattier also :

Lord, shew us the Fattier, and it

hath seen the Fattier ; and how sayest
thou (then). Shew us the Father ?

that I am in the Fattier, and the Father
in me ?

but the Father that dwellcth in me,
that I (am) in the Fattier, and the Father

in me

:

because I go unto my Fattier.

that the Fattier may be glorified

And I will pray the Father,

I (am) in my Fattier,

shall be loved of my Fattier,

and my Fattier will love him,

but tiie Fattier' s which sent me.
whom the Fattier will send in my
because I said, I go unto the Father: fDJ

my Fattier is greater than I.

that I love the Fattier; and as the Fattio
gave me commandment,

and my Fattier is the husbandman
Herein is uiy Fattier glorified,

As the Fattier hath loved me,
I have kept rny Fattier's

that I have heard of my Fathci

ask of the Fattier in my
hateth my Fattier also.

hated both me and my Fattier

send unto you from the Father,

which proceedeth from the Father,

not known the Fattier, nor me.
because I go to my Fattier,

All things that the Fattier hatb
because I go to the Father.

. Because I go to the Fattier 7

ye shall ask the Fattier in my
shew you plainly of the Fattier

will pray the Fattier for you :

For the Fattier himself loveth

I came forth from the Fattier,

and CO to the Fattier.

. because the Father is with me

. Fattier, the hour is come
;

. And now, Fattier, glorify thou
Holy Father, keep through
as tiiou. Father, (art) in me,

. Fattier, I will that tliey also,

. righteous Father, the world

. the cup which my Fattier hath

. not yet ascended to my Father

:

I ascend unto my Fattier, and your Falkzf
. as (my) Fattier hath sent mo,
. the promise of the Fattier,

which the Fattier hath put in his

having received of the Father
the God of ourfattiers, hath glorified

. Moses truly said unto the fat.heis,

. which God made with onrfathers,
. The God of onr fathers raised up
. Men, brethren, and fattiers, hearken;
appeared unto onrfattier Abraham,
when his/i7/A(7- was dead,

and oarfatliers found no sustenance.

sent out onrfathers first.

and called hia fattier Jacob to (him),

he. and ourfitliers,

. and evil entreated onr fathers,

nourished up in his father's house
. I (am) the God of t\iy fattiers.

. and (with) our fatlicrs :

. To whom avirfatliers would not

Our fathers had the tabernacle

Which also onr fatficrs that came aftei
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be£ore the face of onrfathers,
fts your fathers (did), so (do) ye.
!iuv3 EOt jovlvfathers persecuted ?

cbnse onrfathers, and exalted the people
promise whichwas made unto thefathers,
.lud was laid unto his fathers,
which neither oarfa/Mers nor we
hut his father (was) a Greek :

that his father was a Greek.
Men, brethren, Ti.''\dfathers, hoar ye
The God of our_fa/'/M,'r.s liath clios^u

made of God unto our fathers :

that thefather of Pubiius lay sick

the prophet unto our fathers,

from God our Father,
onrfather as pertainin;? to the flesh,

the father of all them that helieve.

And the father of circumcision
faith of oarfather Abraham,
who is the father of us all,

I have made thee a. father of many
become the/«^Acr oVmany nations,

by the glory of the Father,
we cry, Abha, Father.
Whose (ai-e) the fathers, and of whom
(even) by our father Isaac ;

beloved for thefathers' sakes.

God, even the "Father of our Lord
promises (made) unto the fathers :

and peace, from God our Father,
yet (have ye) not raanyfathers :

one should have his fatncr's wife.

one God, the Father, of whom (are)

all oarfathers were under the cloud,

the kingdom to God, even the Father

;

from God our Father, and (from)

even the Father of our Lord
the Father of mercies, and the God of
And will be a Father unto you.
The God and Father of c.n- Lord Jesus

Christ,

and God the Father, who raised

peace ii-om God the Father, and (from)

the will of God and our Father:
the time appointed ol' the father.
your hearts, crying, Abba, Father.
from God our Father,
the God and Father o( onr Lord
the Father of glory, may give
by one Spirit unto the Father.
my knees unto the Father of our Lord
One God and Father of all,

unto God and the Father
leave his father and mother,
Honour thy father and mother

;

And, ye fathers, provoke not
from God the Father and the Lord

, from God our Father, and (from) the
to the glory of Go<l the Father.
as a son with the father, he hath served

, unto God and our Father (be) glory
. from God our Fa/her
. to God and the Father o^ oar Lord Jesus
. Giving thanks unto the Father,
. and of the Father, and of Christ

;

. to God and the Father by him.

. Fathers, provoke not your children

. in God the Father and (in) the Lord
from God our i^a^/ier, and the Lord Jesus

Christ.

. in the sight of God and our Father;

. as a. father (doth) his children,

. Now God himself and our Father,

. before God, even our Father,
. in God our Father and the Lord
. from God our Father and the Lord
. and God, even our Father, which
. from God our Fai.her and Jesus Christ
. but intreat (him) as a.father

;

. from God the Father and Christ Jesurf

our Lord.

Titus 1: 4. from God the Father and the Lord Jesus
Philem. 3. from God our Father and the Lord Jesus

Acts '*vi5

il.
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Eph. 1: 2.
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17.

2:18.
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4: 6.
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31.

6: 2.
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23.
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2:11.
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3:17
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I Til. 1: 1

3

2:11

3:11

13

aTh. 1: 1

iTim.l
5

STim.l

HAT
spake in time past u ilo the fat.na»
I will be to him a Father,

When yonrfathers tempted me,
, in the loins ofhis father,

that I made with 'theirfathers in tlie daj

was hid three months of his parents,

. what son is he whom the father

. Furthermore we have h».d fathen-

unto the Father of spirits, and live
'

, from the Father of lights,

, before God and the Father
. Was not Abraham our/«//ir?- justilieii

. bless we God, even the Father

,

. the foreknowledge of God the Fathei

,

. Blessed (be) the' God tsxA Father of our

. And if ye call on the Father,

. For he received from God the Fathtr

. since the fathers fell asleep, all things

. life, which was with the Father,

. with the Father, and with his Son Jesus

. an advocate with the Father, Jesus

. I write unto you, fathers,

ye have known the Father.
. I have written unto yea, fathers.

. the love of the Father is not in him,

. is not of the Father, but is of the worla.

, that denieth the Father and the Son.

. the same hath not the Father:

. continue in the Son, and in the Father

. love the Father hath bestowed

. that the Father sent tlse Son

. Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost;

. from God the Father, and from the Lore
the Son of the Father, in truth and love.

. received a commandment from theFather

. hath both the Father and the Son.

. sanctified by God the Fattier,

. priests unto God and his Fattier

;

. as I received of my Fattier.

. before my Father, and before his angeli

, set down with my Father in his throne.

. having his Father's name written

TiarpaXipag, patraloas.

iTim. 1: 9. for murderers offathers and

TTarpid, 2^(tft'i(i-

Luke 2: 4. of the house and Unease of David:
Acts 3:25. in thy seed shall all the kindred), of tUt

Eph. 3:15. Ofwhom the vihoiefamity in hea''. en a»

TTa-ptdpx')]^, 'patriarlieci.

Acts 2:29. speak unto you of the patriarch David.,

7: 8. Jacob (begat) the twe' vo patriarchs.

9. the patriarchs, moved w'.th envy, gold

Heb. 7: 4. the patriarch Abraham gave

TcarpiKoc, patrikos.

Gal. 1:14. zealous of the traditions of my fathers

irarpif,, j}utris.

Mat. 13:54. he was come into his own country,
57. save in his men country,

Mark 6: 1. and came into his own country

;

4. without honour, but in his own co'dntry

Luke 4:23. do also here in thy country.
24. accepted in his own country.

John 4-44. hath no honour in his own conntiy.

Heb. 11:14. that they seek a country.

iiarponapadoTog, j^dtroparadotos

.

i Pet. 1:18. conversation [received) by traditionfron
yourfathers

;

TTO^TpCOOg, p>CttTOOS.

Acts 22: 3. manner of the law of the fathers,

Heb. 1
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a^:i4.l!. Thrust in thy sharp sickle,

22:16. I Jesus hare, sent mine angel

TT^vTjg, jicnces.

2 Cor. 0: 0. he liath given to the foor ;

TTEvdepd, penthera.

Mat 8:14. he saw his ivife's mother laid, and

10:35. aarainst her mother in law.
_

Mark 1:30. Simon's wife's mother lay sick

Luke 4:35. And Simon's ?r//(;'.s?wo</ic/- was taken with

12:53. the mother in law against her
— against her mother in law.

TTEvdepog, j^cntJicros.

John 18:13. for he wasfather in law to Caiaphas,

TTEvOed), iicntlieo.

Mat.

Mar. 16:

Luke 6;

1 Cor. 5:

2Cor.l2:

Jas. 4:

Rev. 18:

10

Blessed (are) they th.nt mown:
Can the children of the hridecharaber

mourn,
as they mourneH and wept.

for ye shall mourn and weep.
and have not rather mourned,
and (that) I shall bewail many
and 7nourn, and weep : let

. shall weep and mourn over her;

15. weeping and wailing,

19. and cried, wcejiing and wailing,

TTEvdog, 2)entlios.

Jas. 4: 9.Jaughter be turned to mourning.

Rev. 18: 7. so much torment and sorroio give her :

— and shall see no sorroio.

8. death, and mojtrning, and famiile

;

21: 4. neither sorrow, nor crying,

TTEVtXpOC, j^cnihi'os.

Luk. 21: 2. a certain ^oi9r widow casting in

TVEvrdiac;, pcntahis.

2Cor.ll:24._/?i-c times received I forty (stripes) save

one.

TTEVTaKLOxi^i'Oi', pcntaldsldliol.

Mat. 14:21. were about^re tlwusanH men,
16: 9. the live loaves of thcy/re thousand,

Mark 6:44. were abouty/rc thousand men.
8:19. the five loaves among //re thousand,

Luke 9:14. they were about//Ve thonsand men.
John 6:10. in number about/re thousand.

TTEvraauGioi, 27c»taJco.sloi.

Luke 7:41. the one awcAfve hundred pence,

lCor.15: 6. seen of above/we hundred brethren

nevTE, prnte.

Mat. 1 1:17. h\itJive loaves, and two fishes.

19. and took the./'Ve loaves,

16: 9. neither remember the fire loaves

25: 2. And five of them were wise, and five

(were) foolish.

15. unto one he gave //re talents,

16. he that had received thc_//re talents

— and made (them) other.Arc talents.

20. And so he that had received y/re talents

came and brought other./Jre

— thou deliveredst unto ma five talents :

— beside them five talents more.

Mark C:38. they say. Fire, and two ti.shes.

41. when he had taken the five loaves
8-19. ^Vhen 1 brake the five loaves

r.iilie 1:24. and hid hcrsolf/Vc months.

Luke 9:13.

16.

12: 6.

52.

14:19.

16:28.

19:18,

19.

John 4:18.

5: 2,

6: 9.

13.

19,

Acts 4: 4.

7:14,

19:19

20:

24: 1

lCor.l4:19
Rev. 9: 5

10

17:10

no more but/«e loaves
he took the/re loaves
Are \iotfive sparrows stld

there shall he five in one housf
I have bought_/('?'e yoke of oseri.

For I havoy/re brethren
;

thy ])oundhath gained /'re pounds
Be thou also overfive cities.

For thou hast had /re husbands
Bethesda, having/re porches.

which hath/re barley loaves,

of the/re barley loaves,

had rowed about .//re and twcntj-

of the men was about/re thousand.

his kindred, tlu-eescore and fifteen (111

seventy five) souls

and found (it) fifty thousand (pieces

(lit./re ten thousands) of silver.

came unto them to Troas in five days

,

And after/re days
I had rather speak/re words
be tormented/re months :

to hurt men /re months.

fiivc arc fallen, and one is,

TTEvrEKaLdEKarog, pentclcaidekatus.

Luke 3: 1. Now in the fifteenth year

7TEVT7it:ovTa, 2^c>itcckonta.

Mark 6:40. by hundreds, and hyfifties.
Luke 7:41. and the otherfifty,

9:14. hy fifties in a company.
16: 6. quickly, and writefifty.

John 8:57. Thou art not yetfi'fhj years old,

21:11. an hundred und jiffy and tlireo :

Acts 13:20. four hundred andfifty years,

7:£VTr]i!.oor/'], j^cntcehostee.

Acts 2: 1. And when the day oi Pentecost

20:16. at Jerusalem the day oi Pentecost

lCo>-16: 8. at F. ^ihcsus until Pentecost.

TTETTOiOa, see ttecOco.

TTETTolO^pLg, pcpoitli ecsis.

2 Cor. 1:15. And in this confidence I was mmded
3: 4. And such trust have we
8:22. the great confidence which (I have) in

10: 2. with that confidence, wherewith
Eph. 3:12. access with confidence by the faith

Phil. 3: 4. might also have confidence in the flesb.

TTfp, 2^^^'-

Mar. 15: 6. whomsoever they desired.

Heb. 3: 0. if )( we hold fast the confidence

14. if )( we hold the beginning of our

6: 3. if )( God permit.

See the compound fonns of this word in slnep,

iTT^nrefj, iiTEidrjTTep, fj-ep, iiaBu-ep,
_
KaiKep,

uanep. Its force is perhaps limitation, e p
euvTrtp, that is to say if.

77Epav, 2fc)'ati.

Mat. 4:15. the way of the sea, beyond Jordan,

25. and (from) beyond Jordan.

8:13. commandment to depart unto the oth»
side.

28. when he was come to the other side

14:22. before him unto the other side

16: 5. disciples were come to the other side.

19: 1. coasts of Judma beyond Joi'dan ;

Mark 3: 8. and (from) beyond Jordan;

4:35. pass over unto the other side.

"5: 1 . unto the other side of the sea,

21. by ship unto the other side.
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Mark 6:45. to go to the other side before

8:13. departed to the other side.

10: 1. by the farther side of Jordan :

Luke 8:22. unto the other side of the lake.
John 1:28. in Bethabara hei/ond Jordan,

:!:26. he that was with tliee beyond Jordar.,

6: 1. went over the sea of Galilee,

17. went over the sea toward Capernaum.
22. stood on the other side of the sea
2.5. found him on the other side of the sea,

went away again beyond Jordan
over the brook Cedron,

TTspag, -pcras.

from the uttermost parts of the earth
from the utmost parts of the earth
their words unto the ends of the world.
(is) to them an end of all strife.

10:40.

12: 1.

Mat. 12:42.

Lnk. 11:31.

Ro. 10:18.

Heb. 6:16.

Governs a

Mat 2

4

6

:18,

:36,

7,

10

12:36

15: 7

16:11,

17:13

18:19
20- 3

5,

6

9,

24

21:45,

22:16.

31,

42,

21:36,

26:24,

28
27:46,

Mark 1: 6,

30,

44

3: 8

32,

34,

4:10

19,

5:16,

27,

6:48,

7: 6

17,

23
8:30,

9:14

42,

10:10,

41.

12:14.

26.

13:32

14:21.

24.

Lake 1: 1.

4.

2:17

IS,

27.

33.

38.

3:15.

jcnitive and an accusative. * denotes
the latter.

search diligently/or the young child j

girdle abont^ his loins
;

his angels charge concerning thee :

why take ye thought/or raiment?
great multitudes about^ him,
moved with compassion o« them,
unto the multitudes concerning John,
is (he), nf whom it is written,

shall give account thereof
did Esaias prophesy of yon,

spake (it) not to you concerning bread,
spake unto them of John the
agree on earth as toiiching any thing
went out al)out^ the third hour,

aboiit^ the sixth and ninth hour.

And about ^ tlie eleventh hour
(hired) about^ the eleventh hour
indignation against the two brethren.
perceived that he spake of them.
neither carest thonfor any (man)

:

But as touching the resurrection of
What think ye of Christ ?

But o/that day and hour knoweth
as it is written o/hini :

which is shed for many
And abont^ the ninth hour
girdle of a skin aboiit^ his loins

;

they tell him of her.

offer for thy cleansing
and they abont^ Tyre and Sidon,
And the multitude sat alxnit^ him,
on them which sat abouf^ him,
they that were abont^ him
and the lusts of^ other things
and (also) concerning the sviane.

When she had heard of Jesus,
and abovt^ the fourth watch of the night
prophesied of you hypocrites,
asked him concerning the parable.
heard of him, and came and fell

tell no man of him.
a .great multitude abont^ them,
were hanged about ^ his neck,
asked him again of the same (matter).

much displeased icith James and John.
and care St /or no man :

And as touching the dead, that they
But o/that day and (that) hour knoweth
as it IS written of him. :

which is shed/or man}-.

a declaratioia of those things which are
whereift thou hast been instructed.

they made known abroad )( the saying
told them concerning this child.

wondered at those things which were
to do for him after the custom
things which were spoken of him.
spake of him to all them
mused m their hearts o_/' John,

Luk^ 3:19. reiiroved by him fi.v Hcrodias— and/or all the evils which llerod
A:10. angels charge over thee,

14. fame o/him through all tlie region
37. the fame of him went out into everj
38. besought him/o?- her.

5:14. offer/or thy cleansing,

15. a fame abroad o/him :

V: 3. when he beard o/ Jesus, he sent
17. And this rumour o/him went forth

18. shewed him of all these thinsrs.

24. unto the people concerning John,
27. of whom it is written,

9: 9. of whom I hear such things ?

11. spake unto them of the kingdom of God
45. to ask him of that saying.

10:40. was cumbered about^ much serving,
41. and troubled abouf- many things :

11:53. provoke him to speak of many things ,

12:26. why take ye thought fi^r the rest?
13: 1. told him of the GalilcEans,

8. till I shall dig abont^ it.

How is it that I hear this o/thee ?

hanged about»- his neck,

for all the mighty works that
And as some spake of the temple,
I have prayed/or thee,

the things concerning me have an end
^Vhen they which were about''- him
he had heard many things of him ;

as they were much perplexed theraaoovt,
talked together of b,ll these things

Concerning Jesus of ^Nazareth,

the things concerning himself,

and (in) the psalms, concerning me.
to bear witness of the Light,
to bear 'witness of that Light,
bare witness of him.
What say est thou oj thyself?

This is he o/'v/hom 1 said.

(48). and saith of him. Behold an Israelite

he spake of the temple of his body,
should testify of man : for he knew
and the Jews about purifying.

If I bear witness of myself,

another that beareth witness o/me
which he witnesseth of me
bear witness of me,
hath borne witiif-ss of me
which testify of me.
for he wrote of mo.
The Jews then murmured at him,
disciples murmured u-t it,

I testify of it, that t,':i works
murmuring among th ; people concerning
him :

no man spake openly / him
he shall know of the doctrine,

murmured such things concerning him.
this spake he of the Spirit,

Thou bearest record of thyself;

Though I bear record o/ myself,

I am one that bear witness r/myselt;
that sent me beareth vi'itness o/me.
to say and to judge of you :

convinceth me of sin ?

What sayest thou of him,
believe concerning him, that he hsjj

he shall speak /or (lit. about] himseK
and careth not/or the sheep,
tliey bear witness ofvi:c.

For a good work we stone thee net ( ti

for blasphemy

;

that John spake ^/tliis mnn
Jesus spake o/his death :

— spoken of taking of rest in sleep.

19. came to Martha aicJ Mary, (lit. tt. (),i'S<;

around^ Martha and Mary)
— concerning their brother.

12: 6. not that he cared/or the poor ;

41. and spake o/him.
13:18. I speak not of you all

:

22. doubting of whom he spak-i.

16
17
19:37

21: 5,

32
37.

49,

23: 8

24: 4,

14,

19,

27,

44,

John 1: 7

8.

15,

22
30

47

2:21,

25,

3:25.

5:31,

32.

36,

37.

39.

46

6:41.

61.

7: 7,

12.

13.

J7.

32.

39.

8:13.

14.

18.

26.

46.

9:17.

18.

21.

10:13.

41.

11:13.
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32.

40.

13;] 1.

18.

.Pet. 1:10.

2 Pet. 1

3

iJobnl

Mo.

27.

4:10,

5: 9,

10,

16,

2

3,

7,

9.

15

Rev. 15: 6

3 John
Jude

fleb. 10: 6. In burnt offeriug-s and (sacriiices)/yr sin

7. it is written of mc,
8. and (offering) /(,;?• sin thou wouldest not,

18. no more oiYeriui^for sin.

26. no more sacrifice for sins,

il: 7. warned of God o/* things not seen as yet,

20. concerning! tilings to come.
22. mention o/the departing of the children
— commandment concerning his bones,

would fail me to tell o/Gedeon,
some better thing/or us,

by the high priest/o?* sin,

Pray for us : for we trust we
O/wnich salvation the prophets
prophesied of the grace (that should)

a reason of tlie hope that is in you
hath once suffered /or sins,

for he careth for you.

in remembrance of these things,

speaking in them o/ these things
;

have handled, of the Word of life
;

the piopitiation/or our sins : and not/or
our s only, but also /or (the sins of) the

cancel 7iing them that seduce you.
teaclieth you of all things,

the pro]r)itiation/or our sins.

he hath testified o/" his Sou.

that God gave of his Son.
say that he shall pray/or it.

I wish above all things that

to write unto you o/the common
and the cities about ^ them
disputed about the body of Moses,
o/all their ungodly deeds
and of all their hard (speeches)
having their breasts girded with golden

(lit. girded abouf^ their breasts with)

TTeptdya), periago.

Mat. 4:23. And Jesus went about all Galilee,

9:35. And Jesus went about all the cities

23:15. for ye compass sea and land
Mark 6: 6. And he vent round about the villages,

Acts 13:11. and he went about seeking some
1 Cor. 9: 5. power to lead about a sister, a wife,

TTEpLaipioj, periaireo.

Acts 27:20. all hope that we should be saved tens

then taken avay.
40. And when they had taken up the anchors,

they committed (themselves) unto the
sea, (lit. having unfastened the anchors
they let go into the sea)

2 Cor. 3:16. the vail shall be taken away.
Heb. 10:11. which can never take away sins :

TrepiaOTpaTTTO), periasirapto.

A.cts 9: 3. there shined round about him
22: 6. there shone from heaven a great light

round about me.

7r£pLJ3dX?.a), periballo.

was not arrayed like one of these.

Wherewithal shall we be clothed?
Naked, and ye clothed me :

or naked, and clothed (thee) ?

naked, and ye clothed vie not

:

having a linen cloth cast about (lit. clothed
about with a linen)

clothed in a long white garment

;

was not arrayed like one of these,

thine enemies shall cast a trench about
thee,

arrayed him in a gorgeous robe, and
and they put on him a purple robe,

Cast thy garment about thee,

the same shall be clothed in white raiment

;

raiment, that thou mayest be clothed,

clothed in white raiment

;

Ll

Mat.
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n tpiKadapfia, ijerikatliaima

1 (Jor. 4:13. we are made as theJiUk of tlie world,

TTSptKaXvTTTu), j^^rikaluj^to.

Mar. 14:05. to spit on him, and to cover his face,

Luk.22:C4. And when tliey had blindfolded him,

Heb. 9: 4. overlaid round about with gold,

nepLKeLfiai, iwrildmai.

Mark 9; 42. that a millstone were hanged about

Luk 17: 2. were hanged about

Acts 28:20. of Israel I am bound with this chain.

Heb. 5: 3. himself also is coinpassed with infirmity.

12: 1. we also are comjjassed about with so

great a cloud (lit. having so great...

encompassing us)

irEpiKe(paXaLa, 2^erikc2}halaia.

Eph. 6:17. And take the helmet of salvation,

1 Th. 5: 8. and for an helmet, the hope of

TxepLKparriq, 2)erikratees.

Acts 27:16. we had much work to come by the boat

:

(lit. to become masters of the boat)

TTSpLKpVTTTCJ, pCnJirUptO.

LuKe 1:24. and hid herself five months,

TreptKVKAOG), pcrikukloo.

Luk. 19:43. shall cast a trench about thee, and com-

pass thee round,

TreptXai-iTTO), pcrilamjJO.

Luke 2: 9. gloryoftheLords/io?(C7-c'K?t(^a/w!(/ them;
Acts 26:13. shining round about me and them

TTEpiXeLTTO^at, j^cril'ipomai.

! Th. 4:15. (and) remain unto the coming of the Lord
17. which are alive (and) remain shall be

irepiXvnog, perilupos.

Mat. 26:38. My soul is exceeding sorrov-fut,

Mark 6:26. And the king was exceeding sorry

;

14:34. My soul is exceeding sorroicful

Luk. 18:23. heard this, he was very sorrovful :

24. Jesus saw that he was very sorrowful,

TxepifJ-ivdi, perimcno.

Acts 1: 4. but «'flz7/or the promise of the Father,

TTtpi^, perix.

Acts 5:16. (out) of the cities round about

TTEptOLiCEG), 2^crioikco.

Luke 1:65. on all that dwelt round about them:

TTEpcoLico^, 2^c'rioikos.

Luke 1:58. And her neighbours and her cousins

7T£pLOvoLo<;, 2^criousios.

TiUis 2:14. unto himself a ^ecuZwr people,

TTEpiox'T}, pcriokee.

Acta 8:32. The place (/it. the period nrcmtcxt) of the

scripture which he read

TTEpinaTEG), peripatco.

Mat. 4:18. walking by the sea of Galilee,

( 530 )
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Mat. 9: 5. or to say. Arise, and walk 1

11: 5. and the lame walk,
14:25. walking on the sea.

26. disciples saw him walking on the s*?*

29. he walked on the water, to go t

:

15:31. the lame to walk,

Mark 1:16. Now as he walked by the sea
2: 9. take up thy bed, and u-alk ?

5:42. the damsel arose, and 7vatked

.

6:48. walking upon the sea,

49. But when they saw him walking
7: 5. Why walk not thy disciples

8:24. I see men as trees, walking.
11:27. and as he was walking in the tempis.

12:38 which love to go in long clothing,

16:12. unto two of them, as they walked,

Luke 5:23. or to say, E,ise up and tcalkl

7:22. the blind see, the lame walk,

11:44. the men that walkover (them)

20:46. which desire to tealk in long robes,

24:17. as ye walk, and are sad ?

John 1:36. looking upon Jesus as he walked,

5: 8. Rise, take up thy bed, and walk.
9. took up his bed, and walked :

11. Take up thy bed, and walk.

12. Take up thy bed, and iralk ?

6:19. they see Jesus walking on the sea,

66. and walked no more with him.
7: 1. Jesasicalked in Gahlee : for he would aci

walk in Jewry,
8:12. shall not walk in darkness,

10:23. Jesus walked in the temple in

11: 9. If any man walk in the day.
10. But if a man 7calk in the night,

54. walked no more openly among
12:35. Walk while je have the light,

— for he that walket.li in darkness
21:18. and walkcdst whither thou woaldest-

Acts 3: 6. rise up and walk.
'8. he leaping up stood, and ^calked,

into the temple, walking, and leaping,

saw him walking and praising God:
we had made this man to walk?
who never had walked :

And he leaped and walked.

neither to walk after the customs.
we also should walk in newness of life

who walk not after the flesh,

in us, who walk not after the flesh,

Let us walk honestly, as in

now walkest thou not charitably.

are ye not canial, and walk as men ?

so let him walk.

not walking in craftiness,

we walk by faith, not by sight

:

as if we walked (lit. as walking) accnr»^

iug to the flesh.

For though we walk in the flesh,

walked we not in the same spirit?

. Walk in the Spirit,

in time past ye walked
that we should walk in them,
that ye walk worthy of the vocation

that ye henceforth walk not as other Gen
tiles walk.

And walk in love,

walk as children of litrht

. See then that ye walk circumspectly,

. mark them which walk so as

For many walk, of whom I

. That ye "might walk worthy of the Lord
(so) walk ye in him :

In the which ye also walked
. Walk in wisdom toward them
That yc would walk wortiiy of God,

. how yc ought to walk

. That ye may walk honestly toward

. from every brotlier^/;<-// wv/Z/rc///disordi-rlj

. some which walk among you disonii^rly,

profited them that have been occiipicA

therein.

1 Pet. 5: 8. walkcth about, seeking whom
Ijolm 1: 6. and walk in darkness, we li€S

9.

12.

14: 8.

10.

21:21.

Rom. 6: 4.

8: 1.

4.

13:13.

14:15.

lCor.3: 3.

7:17.

2 Cor. 4: 2.

5: 7.

10: 2.

3.
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iJolin 1: 7. But if we walk in the light,

2: 6. ought himself also so to walk, even as he
walked.

11. and loalketh in darkness,
2 JooTi 4. 1 found of thy children walking in truth,

6. that we walk after his commandments.
- ye should icalk in it.

3 John 3. thou walkest in the truth.

4. that my children walk in truth.

Rev. 2; 1. who icalketh in the midst of the
3: 4. they shall walk with me in white :

9:20. neither can see, nor hear, nor icalk :

16:15. lest he Wfl/A; naked,
21:24. shall walk in the light of it

:

nepLTTeipo), periplro.

iTim. 6:10. and pierced themselves through with

TTepiTniTTd), pcripipto.

Luk. 10:30. wadifell among thieves,

Acts 27:41. Andfalling into a place where two seas
Jas. 1: 2. wheii ye fall into divers temptations

;

nepLTTOLEOfiai, peripoyeoinai.

Acts 20:28. he hath purchased with his own hlood.

ITim. 3:13. ^jMrcAase to themselves a good degree,

TTepiTTohjaig, 2)eri2}07/eesis.

Eph. 1:14. the redemption of the purchased posses-

sion,

iTh. 5: 9. hut to obtain salvation

2Th. 2:14. to the obtaining ol' the glory of our Lord
Heb. 10:39. to the saving of the soul.

1 Pet. 2: 9. apecnliar people
;
(lit. a people of ac^'MzVe-

ment to himself
J

TrepLpprjyvvfii, perirreegnumi.

Acts 16:22. the magistrates 7-e«<q^their clothes, arjtZ

TreptOTTaoiiai, pcrispaomal.

Luk. 10:40. Martha was cumbered about much

nepiooeia, perissia.

liom. 5:17. they which receive abundance of grace
2 Cor. 8: 2. the abundance of their joy

10:15. according to our rule abundantly,
las. 1:21. and superfluity of naughtiness,

TTspLOoevfia, pei-issuma.

Mat. 12:34. out of the abundance of the heart
Mark 8: 8. took up of the broken (meat) that was left

(lit. the remnants over and above)
Luke 6:45. for of the abundance of the heart
2 Cor. 8:14 (13). your abundance (may be a supply)— that their abundance also may be

Trepiaaevo), perissuo.

Mat. 5:20. except your righteousness shall exceed
13:12. and he shall have more abundance

:

14:20. of the fragments that remained (lit. that
which was over of the fragments)

15:37. of the broken (meat) that was left

25:29. and he shall have abundance:
Mar. 12:44. did cast in of their abundance

;

Luke 9:17. of fragments that remained to them
12:15. consisteth not in tlie abundance of the
15:17. have bread enough and to spare,

21: 4. these have of their abundance cast in

Jchn 6:12. Gather up the fragments that remain,
13. which remained over and above unto them

Acts 16: 5. and increased in number daily.

Rom. 3: 7. hath more abounded through my lie

5:15. halh abounded unto many.
1.5:13. that ye nif y abound in hope,

1 Cor. 8: 8. neitliei, ifwe eat, are we the better

;

14:12. that ye may excel to the edifying
15:58. always abounding in the work

2 Cor. 1: 5. sufferings of Christ abound in us, so oOi

consolation also aboundelh by Christ.

3: 9. of righteousness exceed in glory.

4:15. abundant grace might...redound to

8: 2. abounded unto the riches of their

7. as ye abound in eveiy (thing, in) faitli,

- that ye abound in this grace also.

9: 8. to make all grace abound toward you
;

- ma^/ abound to every good work :

12. is abundant also by many thanksgivings
Eph. 1: 8. Wherein he hath abounded toward us

Phil. 1: 9. that your love 9«(7^ aioM«fZ yet more
26. rejoicing may be more abundant in

4:12. and I know how to abound :— both to abound and to suffer need.
18. I have all, and abound ;

Col. 2: 7. abounding therein with thanksgiving
1 Th. 3:12. make you to increase and abound

4: 1. (so) ye would abound more and more
10. that ye increase more and more ;

TTepiaoog & TTepiaaorepog,

2>erissos & iierissotcros.

Mat. 5:37. for whatsoever is more than these
47. what do yc more (than others) ?

11: 9. and more than a prophet.
23:14. ye shall receive the greater damnation

Mark 6:51. amazed in themselves beyond measure,
12:40. shall receive greater damnation.
14:31. spake the more vehemently,

Luke 7:26. and much more than a prophet.
12: 4. have no more that they can do.

48. of him they will ask the more,
20:47. shall receive greater damnation.

John 10:10. might have (it) 7nore abundantly.
Rom. 3: 1. What advantage then hath the Jew "i

iCor. 12:23. we bestow more abundant honour
;— have more abundant comeliness.

24. given more abundant honour
2 Cor. 2: 7. swallowed up with overmuch son'ow.

9: 1. it is superfluous for me to write to you ;

10: 8. I should boast somewhat more of

Eph. 3:20. able to do exceeding abundantly above
1 Th. 3:10. Night and day praying exceedingly

5:13. And to esteem them very highly

Note.—These three last passages are the rendering
of the compound form, vnep ka nepiGaov.

nepiGGorepov., per'issoteron, adv.

Mark 7:36. so much the more a great deal
lCor.l5:10. I Xahoxxxcd more abundantly thanthey all,

Heb. 6:17. willing more abundantly to shew (lit. e.c

tremely desirous to shew)
-7:15. it is yetfar more evident:

TTepiOGorepcjg, pcrissoteros.

Mar. 15:14. they cried out the more exceedingly,

2 Cor. 1:12. and more abujidantly to you-ward.
2: 4. I have more abundantly unto you.
7:13. exceedingly the more joyed we

15. his inward affection is moj-e abundam
toward you,

11:23. in labours more abundant,— in prisons more frequent,
12:15. the 7nore abundantly I love you,

QtX. 1:14. being more exceedingly zealous
Phil. 1:14. ai'e much more bold to speak
1 Th. 2:17. endeavoured the more abundantly
Heb. 2: 1. we ought to give the more earnest litva

(lit. we ought much more to attend;
13:19. I beseech (you) the rather to do this, tlit^

ntpioacoc, 2^crissds.

Mat. 27:23. they cried out the more, saying,
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Mar. 10:2G. they were astonished out of^ measure,

Acts 26:11. being exceedingly mad against them,

rrepLarepd, pcristera.

Mat. 3:16. descending like a dave,

10:16. and harmless as doves.

21:12. the seats of them that sold doves,

Mark 1:10. and the Spirit like a dare descending
11:15. the seats of them that sold doves ;

Luke 2:24. A pair of turtledoves, or two young
pigeons.

3:22. in a bodily shape like a dove
John 1:32. descending from heaven like a dove,

2:14. that sold oxen and sheep and doves,

16. said unto them that sold doves,

7TepiTEi.ivb), peritemno.

liUke 1:59. they came to circumcise the child

;

2:21. accomplished for the cii'ciimcising of the
child,

John 7:22. ye on the sabbath day circumcise a man.
Acts 7: 8. and circumcised him the eighth day;

15: 1. Except ye be circmncised
5. That it was needful to circumcise them,

24. saying, (Ye must) be circumcised,
16: 3. and took and circumcised him
21:21. saying that they ought not to circumcise

1 Cor. 7:18. Is any man called being circumcised ?

— let him not be circumcised.
Gal. 2: 3. -was comjieWed to be circumcised :

5: 2. that if ye be circumcised.

3. to every man that is circumcised,
6:12. they constrain you to he circumcised ;

13. they themselves who are circumcised
— desire to have you circumcised, (lit. you to

be circumcised)

Col. 2:11. In whom also ye are circumcised with the

nepiTLOrjiii, 2>eritithcemi.

Mat. 21:33. and hedged it round about, (lit. placed
ahoxit it a hedge)

27:28. and put on him a scarlet robe.

48. put (it) on a reed, and gave
Mar. 12: 1. set an hedge about (it),

15:17. put it about his (head),

36. and put (it) on a reed, and gave
John 19:29. and put (it) upon hyssop, and
lCor.l2:23. upon these we bestow more abundant

veptTOixr], peritomcc.

gave unto you circumcision ;

on the sabbath day receive circumcision,
gave him the covenant of circumcision :

they of the circumcision
they that were of the circumcision
For circumcision verily profiteth, if

thy circumcision is made
be counted for circumcision ?

by the letter and circumcision
(is that) circumcision, which is outward
and circumcision (is that) of the hetirt,

what ])rofit (is there) of circutncision?

shall justify the circuwcision by
upon the circumcision (only),

w^hcn he was in circumcision,
Not in circumcision, but
received the sign of circumcision,

the father of circumcisio7i to them who
arc not of the circumcision only,

was a minister of the circumcision
Circumcision is nothing, and
(the gospel) of the circumcision (was)

to the apostleship of the circumcisio7t,

and they unto tiie circumcision.
them whicli were of the circumcision.
neither circumcision availcth any thing,

if I yet preach circumcision,
. neither circumcision availcth any thing,

called the Circumcision in the flesh

John
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VETOfiat, petomai.

H«v. 12: -4. tuat she might jly into the wilderness,

TTETpa, petra.

Mat. 7:24. built his house upon a rock :

25. for it was founded upon a rock.

lfi:18. upon this rock I wiU build

27:51. and the I'ocks rent;
60. which he had hewn out in the rock :

Mar. 15:46. which was hewn out of a rock,

Luke G:48. laid the foundation on a rock :

— for it was founded upon a rock.

8: 6. And some fell upon a rock

;

13. They on the rock (are they), which,
Rom. 9:33. a stumblingstone and rock of offence

ICor.lO: 4. drankof that spiritual i2ocA; that followed
them : and that Rock was Christ.

1 Pet. 2: 8 (7). and a rock of offence,

Rev. 6:15. in the dens and in the rocks of the

16. And said to the mountains and rocks,

nerpog, petros.

John ] :42 (43). by interpretation, A stone.

TTETpcJdrjg, petrodees.

Mat. 13: 5. Some fell upon slon^/ places,

20. received the seed into stony places,

Mark 4: 5. And some fell on stony ground,

16. which are sown on stony ground

;

TTrjyavov, peeganon.

Luk. 11:42. for ye tithe mint and riie

Mar.
John

Jas.

Trrjyf], peegee.

5:29. the fountain of her blood was dried up
4: 6. Now Jacob's well was there.

- sat thus on the icell :

14. shall be in him a well of water
3:11. Doth a fountain send forth

12. so (can) no fountain both yield

2 Pet, 2:17. These are tvells without water,
Rev. 7:17. unto living fountai7is of waters :

8:10. and upon the fountains of waters
;

14; 7. and the fountains of waters.
16: 4. upon the rivers and fountains
21: 6. of the fountain of the water of life

mjyvviiL, peegnumi.

Heb. 8: 2. which the Lord pitched, and not man.

TTTjddXiov, peedalion.

Acts 27:40. and loosed the rudder bands,

Jas. 3: 4. tui'ued about with a very small helm.

nrjXLKog, peelikos.

Gal.

Heb.

6:11. Ye see how large a letter I have written
(lit. in how large letters)

7: 4. Now consider how great this man (was).

TTr]X6g, pcelos.

John 9: 6. and made clay of the spittle, and he
anointed the eyes of the blmd man
with the clay,

11. A man that is called Jesus made clay,

14. when Jesus made the clay,

1 5. He put clay upon mine eyes,

ilom. 9:21. Hath not the potter power over the clay,

TTTjpa, pcera.

Mat. 0:10. Nor scrip for (your) journey,

Mark 6: 8. no scrip, no bread, no money
Luke B 3. neither sta^'es. nor scriv.

Luk. 10: 4. Carry neither purse, nor scrip,

22:35. and scrip, and shoes, lacked ye
36. let him take (it), and likewise (his) script

"nrixvg, peekus.

Mat. 6:27. one cuhit unto his stature ?

Luk. 12:25. can add to his stature one ciihit ?

John 21: 8. as it were two hundred cubits,

Rev. 21:17. an hundred (and) forty (and) four cubitf,

Tnd^o, piazo.

John 7:30. Then they sought to take him
32. sent officers to take him.

44. some of them would have taken him

;

8:20. and no man laid hands on him ;

10:39. they sought again to take him:
11:57. that they might take him.

21: 3. that night they caught nothing.

10. which ye have now caught.

Acts 3: 7. he took him by the I'ight hand, and
12: 4. wlien he had apprehended him,

2Cor.ll:32. desirous to apprehend me :

Rev. 19:20. And the beast was taken,

nie^o), piezo.

Luke 6:38. good measure, pressed down, and shaRf^n

together,

TTidavoXoyia, pithanologia.

Col. 2: 4. beguile you with enticing words.

TTiKpaivo), pikraino.

Col. 3:19. and be not bitter against them.

Rev. 8:11. because they were made bitter.

10: 9. it shall make thy belly bitter,

10. my belly was bitter.

TTiKpia, pikria.

Acts 8:23. thou art in tlie gall of bitterness,

Rom. 3:14. full of cursing and bitterness :

Eph. 4:31. Let all bitterness, and wrath,

Heb. 12:15. lest any root o£ bitterness

TTtKpog, pikros.

Jas. 3:11. sweet (water) and bitter?

14. if ye have bitter envying

TTiKpug, pikros.

Mat. 26:75. And he went out, and wept bitterly.

Luk. 22:62. Peter went out, and wept bitterly.

TTifiTzpanai, pimpramai

Acts 28: 6. when he should have swollen,

nivaKidiov, pinakidion,

Luke 1:63. he asked for a writing table, (lit. tnbieii

niva^, pinax.

Mat. 14: 8. John Baptist's head in a charger.

11. was brought in a charger,

Mark 6:25. by and by in a charger
28. brought his head in a charger,

Luk. 11:39. outside of the cup and the platter,

ttLvg), nCo), TTtofiai, pino, pio, piomai.

Mat. 6:25. or what ye shall drink ;

31. Wliat shall we drink 7

11:18. came neither eating nor drinking,

19. came eating and drinking,

20:22. Are ye able to drink of the cud that i

shall drink of.
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Hat. 20:23. Ye sliall drink inaeed of ray cup,

24:38. the}- were eating and drinkino;

49. to eat and drink with the dranken

;

26:27. Drink ye all of it

;

29. I will not drink henceforth
— when I drink it new with you
42. except I drink it,

27:34. They gave him vinegar to drink
— he would not drink.

Mark 2:16. eateth and driJikelh with publicans
10:38. can ye drink of the cup that I drink

of?
39. Ye )>haU indeed drink of the cup that I

drink of

;

14:23. and they all drank of it.

25. 1 will drink no more of the fruit of the
vine, until that day that I drink it

15:23. they gave him to drink wine
16:18. and if they drink any deadly

Luke 1:15. and shall drink neither wine
5:30. Why do ye cat and drink with

33. biit thine eat and drink ?

39. No man also having drunk old (wine)
7:33. nor drinki/ig wine;

34. is come eating and dri7ikijig

;

iO: 7. eating and drinking- such things

12:19. take thine ease, eat, drink, (and) be
29. or what ye shall drink,
45. to eat and drink, and to be drunken;

13:26. We have eaten and drujik in thy

17: 8. till I have eaten and drunken; and af-

terward thou shalt eat and drink ?

27. They did eat, they drank, they
28. they did eat, they drank, they bought,

22:18. I will not drink of the fruit of

30. Tiiat ye may eat and drink at my
John 4: 7. Give me to drink.

9. askest drink of me, which am a woman
10. Give me to drink ;

12. and drank thereof himself,

13. Whosoevev drinkcth of this water
14. But whosoever drinketh of the

6:53. and drink his blood,

54. and dnnketh my blood,

56. He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh.

7:37. let him come unto me, and drink.

18:11. shall I not drink it?

Acts 9: 9. and neitner did eat nor drink.

23:12. they would neither eat nor drink
21. they will neither eat nor drink

Ro. 14:21. nor to drink wine, nor
1 Cor. 9: 4. power to eat and to drink ?

10: 4. did all drink t\\G same spiritual drink:

for they drank of that spiritual

7. sat down to cat and drink,

21. Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord,

31. Whetlier tliereforo ye eat, or drink,

11:22. houses to eat and to drink in ?

25. as oft as ye drink (it),

26. as ye eat this bread, and drink
27. and drink (this) cup of the Lord,

28. let him eat of (that) bread, and drink
29. For he that eateth and ^//v/ito/; unworthi-

ly, eateth and drinketh
15:32. let us eat and drink

;

Heb. 6: 7. the earth which drinketh in the rain

Jlev. 14:10. 7'he same shall drink of the wine
16: 6. thou hast given them blood to drink

,

18: 3. all nations have drunkpi t\\a wine

tto. Il:i7. B.nd fatness of the olive tree;

TTiTTpdoKO), 2>H^rasko.

Mat. 13:46. went and sold all that he had, and
18:25. his lord commanded him to he sold,

26: 9. might have been sold for much,
Miir. 14: 5, niiglit have been sold, for more
Jolin 12: 5. Why was not this ointment sold

Acts 2:45. And sold their possessions and goods,

4:34. iirices of the things that were sold,

Acts 5: 4. and after it was sold, was it not
Kom. 7:14. but 1 am cai-ual, sold imder s.ii.

TTLTTTO), eneoov, pipto, cpcson.

Mat. 2:11. and/c/Z down, and worshipped him :

4: 9. if thou wilt/rtZZ doirn and worship me
7:25. and it fell not : for it was founded

27. and itfell : and great was the fall of it

10:29. shall not fall on the ground
13: 4. some (sends) fell by tlie way side,

5. SomejfeZZ upon stony places,

7. And some fell among thorns
;

8. other fell into good ground,

15:14. both shall fall into the ditch.

27. crumbs tvhichfall from their masters'
17: 6. they fell on their face,

15. ofttimes hefalleth into the fire,

18:26. yc/Z down, and worshipped him,
29. fell down at his feet, and

21:44. «7iosoever shallfall on this stone
— on whomsoever it shall fall,

24:29. the stars shallfall from heaven,
26:39. and fell on his face, and x^rajed,

Mark 4: 4. somefell by the way side,

5. some fell on stony ground,

7. some fell among thorns,

8. other fell on good ground,
5:22. when he saw him, he fell at his feet,

9:20. he fell on the ground, and wallowed
14:35. a.nd fell on the ground, and prayed

Luke 5:1^. fell on (his) face, and besought
6:39. shall they not both/a?Z into the

49. and immediately it fell

;

8: 5. some fell by the way side

;

6. And some fell upon a rock;
7. some fell among thorns

;

8. other fell on good ground,

14. that whichfell among thorns

41. he fell down at Jesus' feet, a7id

10:18. Satan as lightning/oZZ from heaven,
11:17. a house (divided) against a house falleth

13: 4. upon whom the tower in S'lloamfell,

16:17. than one tittle of the law to fail.

21. with the crumbs which fell from the

17:16. And fell doivn on (his) face

20:18. Whosoever shall fall upon that stone

shall be broken ; but on whomsoever
it shall/o//,

21:24. And they shall fall by the edge of

23:30. Fall on us ; and to the hills. Cover us.

John 11:32. she fell down at his feet,

I2:2i. fall into the ground and die,

18: 6. and fell to the ground.

Acts 1:26. and the lot fell upon Matthias,

5: 5. fell doten, and gave up the ghost •

lO.Thcn /"e/Z she do7rn straightway
9: 4. ho fell to the earth, and heard
10:25. and/(7/ doicn at his feet, and
15:16. tabernacle ofDavid, which isfallen down,
20: 9. and fell down from the third loft,

22: 7. And 1 fell unto the gTound,

27:34. there shall not an hairfall from the head

Ro. 11:11. Have they stumbled that they s/i-oi/Z(f/«//.'

22. on them which fell, severity
;

14: 4. to his own master he standetli orfalletk

iCor.lO: 8. and fell in one day
12. thinketh he standetli take heed lesthe/ai J.

14:25. and so falling down on (his) face

Heb. 3:17. whose carcases/cW in the wilderness ?

4:11. lest any man fall after the same
11:30. the walls of Jericho /c/Z down,

.fas. 5:12. lest yc fall into condemnation,
lie v. 1:17. I fell at his feet ns dead.

4:10. c\dorsfall down [lit. shnl/f. d.) before l;iu

5: 8. fell down before the Laiiib,

li.fell down and worshipped him
6:13. the stars of heaven/«'ZZ unto the earth,

16. and rocks. Fall on us,

7:11. and fell before the throne on their

16. neither shall the sun liirht on tliem,

S:10. and there fell a rnuit star from
— and it/tZZ'upou the third port
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Aev. S: 1 aud I saw a star fall from heaven I

11 11. and great iearfell upon them
13. aud the tenth part of the city fell,

16. foil upon then-faces, aud worshippedGod,
14: 8. Babylon is fallen, is fallen,
16:19. and the cities of the nations fell :

17:10. five arefallen, and one is,

IH: i>. Babylon the great is fallen, in fallen,
19: 4. and the four beasts /t'//(Zow« aud

10. And I fell at his feet to worship
22: 8. Ifell down to worship before

marevu), 2^istuo.

Mat. 8:13. and as thou /last believed,

9:28. Believe ye that I am able to do
18: 6. little ones u-hick believe in me,
21:22. ye shall ask in prayer believing,

25. Why did ye not then believe him ?

32. andj'e believed him not: but the publicans
and the harlots believed him :

— that ye might believe him.
24:23. believe (it) not.

2G. believe (it) not.

27:42. and we will believe him.
Mark 1:15. and believe the gospel.

5:30. Be not afraid, only believe.

9:23. If thou canst believe, all things (are) pos-

sible to him that believeth.

24. Lord, I believe; help thou mine unbelief.

42. little ones that believe in me,
11:23. but shall believe that those things

24. believe that ye receive (them),

31. Why then did ye not believe him ?

13:21. believe (him) not

:

15:32. that we may see and believe.

16:13. neither believed they them.
14. because they believed not them
16. He that believeth and is baptized
17. these signs shall follow them that believe;

Luke 1:20. because thou believest not my words,
45. blessed (is) she that believed :

8:12. lest they should believe and be saved.
13. which for a while believe,

50. believe only, and she shall be made whole.
16:11. who will commit to your trust

20: 5. Wliy then believed ye him not ?

22:C7. ye will not believe:

24:25. O fools, and slow of heart to believe

(ohn 1: 7. all (men) through him might believe.

12. to them that believe onhis name :

50 (51). Because I said unto thee, ...believest

thou '!

2:11. his disciples believed on him.
22. and they believed the scripture,

23. many believed in his name,
24. Jesus did not commit himself unto them,

3-12. and ye believe not, how shall ye believe, if

I tell you (of) heavenly things ?

15. jf/iosoever believeth in him should not
16. wAosoever believeth in him should not
18. He that Mit'yeiA on him is not condemned:

but he that believeth not is condemned
already, because he hath not believed

36. He that believeth on the Son hath
4:21. ^Voman, believe me, the hour cometh,

39. of the Samaritans of that city believed

41. many move believed because of his

42. Now we believe, not because
48. ye will not believe.

50. the man believed the word
53. himself believed, and his whole house.

5:24. and believeth on him that sent me,
38. him ye believe not.

44. How can ye believe,

46. For had ye believed Moses, ye would have
believed me :

47. But ifyeieZ/eyenothiswritings,hows/jfl/Z

ye believe my words ?

6:29. that ye believe on him whom he hath
30. that we may see, and believe thee?

35. he that believeth on me shall never thirst.

36. ye also have seen me, aud believe not.

John 6:40. and believeth on him, may ha^ o

47. He that believeth on me hath

64. some of you that believe not.

— who they were that believed not,

69. Aud we believe and are sure that thou an

7: 5. neither did his brethren believe in him.

31. many of the people believed on him,

38. He that believeth on me, as the

39. which they that believe on him should

48. or of the I'harisees believed on him ?

8:24. if ye believe not that I am (he),

30. many believed on him.
31. to those Jews which believed on him,

45. ye believe me not.

46. why do ye not believe me ?

9:18. the Jews did not believe

35. Dost thou believe on the Son of God '>

36. that I might believe on him?
38. Lord, I believe.

10:25. and ye believed not

:

26. But ye believe not,

37. believe me not.

38. though ye believe not me, believe tlif

works : that ye may know, and believe,

that the Father
42. many believed on him there.

11 :15. to the intent ye may believe

;

25. he that believeth in me,
26. and believeth in me shall never die. 5i

lievest thou this ?

27. I believe that thou art the Christ,

40. if thou wouldest believe.

42. that they may believe that

45. believed on him.
48. all (men) ivill believe on him :

12:11. and believed on Jesus.

36. believe in the light,

37. yet they believed not on him
38. who hath believed our report .'

39. Therefore they could not believe,

42. .many believed on him ;

44. He that believeth on me, believeth not ou

46. that whosoever believeth on me
47. and believe uot,

13:19. ye may believe that I am (he).

14: 1. ye believe in God, believe also in me
10. Believest thou not that I am in

11. Believe me that I (am) in the Father,
— or else believe me for the very works'
12. He that believeth on me, the works
29. when it is come to pass, ye might believe

16: 9. because they believe not on me
;

27. and have believed that I came out

30. by this we believe that thou camest
31. i)o ye now believe ?

17: 8. and they have believed that thou didst

20. for them also which shall believe

21. that the world rtiay believe that thou

19:35. he saith true, that ye 77iight believe

20: 8. aud he saw, and believed.

25. I will not believe.

29. thou hast believed:
— and (yet) have believed.

31. that ye might believe that Jesus
— aud that believing ye might have life

Acts 2:44. And all that believed were together,

4: 4. which heard the word believed ;

32. of them that believed were of one heart

5:14. Aud believers were the more added
8:12. But when they believed Philip

13. Then Simon himself believed also :

37. If thou believest with all thine heart,

— I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of

9:26. and believed not that he was a disciple

42. and many believed in the Lord.

10:43. whosoever believeth in him shall

11:17. who believed on the Lord J'isus Christ

,

21. a great number believed, and turned
13:12. when he saw what was done, believed,

39. by him all that believe are justified

41. which ye shall in no wise believe,

48. were ordained to eternal life belia;ed,

14; I. and also of the Greeks believe I
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Heb 4: 3

on whom they hdievcd.

certain. ...of tlie Pharisees u-kich believed,

hoar the word of tlie go.spol, and believe.

But we believe tliat tlu-ougli the grace
Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,

belirvi/iir in God with all his house.
Therefore many of them believed ;

clave unto him, and l/eliei7cd :

believed on the Lord with all his house

;

many of the Corinthians hearing believed,

helped them much which had believed
received the Holy Ghost since ye believed?
that they should believe on him
And many that hclievcd came,
of Jews tiiere are trhich believe;

touching the Gentiles which believe,

them that believed on thee :

believing all things which are
King Agrippa, beliercMthow the prophets?

I know that thou believcst.

for I believe God, that it shall

to every one that belierefh ;

unto them irere cummif/rd (lit. they we?'e

intrusted with) the oracles of God.
unto all and upon all them that believe :

Abraham believed God, and it was
but bclicveth on him that
the father of all them that believe,

before him whom he believed,

against hope believed in hope,
?/"we believe on him that raised
we believe that we shall also (live)

whosoever believeth on him
to eveiy one that believeth.

and slialt believe in thine heart
with the heart man believeth (lit. is it be-

lieved)

Whosoever believeth on him
in whom they have not believed ? and how

shall they believe

who hath believed our report 7

nearer than when we believed.
For one believeth that ho may
with all joy and peace in believing,
to save them that believe.

ministers by whom ye believed,

a dispensation (of the gospel) is committed
unto me. (lit. I am intrusted with a
dispensation)

and I partly believe it.

believeth all things, hopotli all

not to them fhaf'/irlicvv, but
but for them wh ich bclirve.

unless ye have believed in vain.
so we preach, and so ye believed.

I believed, and therefore have I spoken

;

we also believe, and therefore speak
;

was committed unto me, (lit. I was in-

trusted with tlic gospel)

even we have, helipvrd in .Tesus Christ,

as Abraham believed God,
might be given to them that believe.

in whom also after that ye believed,

to US-ward who believe,

not only to believe on him,
ensamples to all that believe

to be put in trust with the gospel,
among you that believe :

also in you that believe.

For if we believe that Jesus died and
admired in all them that believe

our testimony among you was believed

that they should believe a lie :

who believed not the truth,

which ira.t coinm itted. to my trust, (lit. with
which I iri/s intrusted)

should hereaft(!r believe on him
believed on in tho world,
I know wliom I have believed,

wiiich is cotnii.itted unto me (lit. with
which I have been intrusted)

. that they which have believed

. we which have believed do enter

Heb. 11: 6. must believe that he is, and
Jas. 2:19. Thou believcst that there is one Gkxli— the devils also believe, and tremble.

23. Abraham believed God,
1 Pet. 1: 8. yet believing-, ye rejoice

21. Who by him do bclirve in God,
2: G. and he that believeth on him

7. Unto you therefore which believe

iJohn 3:23. That we should believe on the
4: 1. Beloved, believe not every spirit,

16. we have known and believed

5: ^. ^Hiosoevor believeth that Jcsua
5. he that believeth that Jesus is

10. He that believeth on the Son— lie that believeth not God— because he believeth not the
13. unto you that believe on the name— that ye may believe on the name

Judc 5. desti'oyed them that believed not.

TTiOTiKog, pistikos.

Mar. 14: 3. of spikenard very precious;
John 12: 3. of ointment o( :^pikcna.rd, very costly,

TTLOTig, pistis.

1 indicates that there is no article before tt. in the
Greek, though one is inserted in the English;
^ that there is an article in tho Greek, though
omitted in the English. When a pronoun, peys. i>r

poss., or an adj. accompanies tticti^, the article u
mostly blended with it in the rendering.

Mat. 8:10. I have not found so great faith,
9: 2. Jesus seeing their /W?7/t

22. thyfaith hath made thee whole
29. According to xoxirfaith be it

15:28. O woman, great (is) thy faith.

•

17:20. If ye have faith as a grain of
21:21. If ye have faith, and doubt not,

23:23. judgment, mercy, and
^
faith :

Maj'k 2: 5. When Jesus saw theirfaith,
4:40. how is it that ye have ^w faith?
5:34. Daughter, thyfaith hath made

10:52. thy faith hath made thee whole
11:22. Have faith in God.

Luke 5:20. when he saw then- faith,

7: 9. I have not found so greatfaitk,
50. Thy faith hath saved thee ;

8:2.5. Wliere is yourfaith ?

48. thyfaith hath made thee whole
i

17: 5. Increase our faith.

G. If yc had faith as a grain of
19. thy ftiith hath made thee whole.

18: 8. shall he hnd -fiilh on the earth ?

42. thyfaith hath saved thee.

22:32. that thyfaith fail not

:

Acts 3:16. through 'faith in his name— yea, the faith which is by him
6: 5. a man full offaitk

7. of the priests were obedient to the faitn
8. Stephen, full o( faith and power,

11:24. full of the Holy'Ghost an.l offaith:
13: 8. to turn away the deputy from thefaith.
1 1: 9. that he had faith to bo healed,

22. to continue in the faith,
27. how he had opened the door offaifh

15: 9. purifying their hearts by -faith,.

16: 5. established in the faith,
17:31. he hath given assurance unto all

20:21. awdfaith toward our Lord Jesus
2t:24. concerning tho faith in Christ.

26:18. sanctified hyfaith that is in me.
Rom. 1: 5. for obedience to the ^faith (lit. offaith]

8. that yonrfaith is spolvon of
12. by the mutualfaith botli of you and
17. revealed from faith tofaith :

— Tho just shalllive by faith.
'3: 3. make the faith of God without effect''

22. (which is) by faith of Jesus Christ
25. a ])ropitiati()ii through -faith
26. of him which believeth (lit. of frutkj u

Jesus.
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but by the law o^faith.

a man is justified byfaith
justify the circumcision by faith, and

uncircumcision througli ^faith.

make void the law through ^faith ?

his fnitfi is counted for righteousness,
for we say that ^faith was reckoned
a seal of the righteousness o[ the faith
walk in the steps oi thatfaitk of our
through the righteousness oifaith.

^faith is made void, and the promise
Therefore (it is) o^faith,

which is of the 'faith of Abraham
;

being uot weak in -faith,

but was sti'ong in -faith,

being justified hy faith,
we bave access by ^faith into

righteousness which is oifaith.
Because (they sought it) not hyfaith,
righteousness which is oifaith
that is, the word oi^faith.
So then -faith (conieth) by hearing,
and thon standest by "^faith.

to every man the measure oifaith.
the proportion oi^faith;
Him that is weak in the faith
Hast thoa faith ?

because (lie eateth) not of faith : for

whatsoever (is) not oifaith is

to all nations for the obedience oifaith:
That yoMYfaith should not stand in

To auotheryV/i^/j by the same
though I have all faith,
And now abideth faith, hope,
and yonrfaith (isj also vain.

yourfaith (is) vain
;

stand fast in the faith,
have dominion over yourfaith,
for by -faith ye stand,

havingthe same spirit oi^faith.
For we walk hy faith,
{iu) faith, and utterance, and knowledge,
when yonr faith is increased,
whether j'e be in the faith ;

now preacheth the faith, which
but by the

^
faith of Jesus Christ,

justified by the 'faith of Christ,

I live by the
'
faith of the Son

or by the hearing oifaith 1

or by the hearing oifaith 1

they which are oifaith,
justify the heathen through faith,
they which be nifaith are messed
The just shall live hyfaith.
the law is not oifaith :

promise of the Spirit through
^faith.

the promise hyfaith of Jesus Christ
But before

^
faith came,

shut up unto the faith
that we might be justified hy faith.
But after that

^
faith is come,

'

children of God by
"^
faith in Christ

the hope of righteousness hy faith,
hut faith which worketh by love,
gentleness, goodness, faith,
who are of the household oi^faith.
after I heard oi yom-faith in the Lord
are ye saved through -faith ;

with confidence by the faith of him.
dwell in your hearts by

^
faith

;

One Lord, onefaith, one baptism,
in the unity oi the faith,
taking the shield oi^faith,
and love ^Yithfaith,
your furtherance and joy of

'^
faith ;

for the faith [r?) niarei) of the gospel;
sacrifice and service ol yonrfaith,
which is through the 'faith of Christ,
which is of God by

^
faith :

Since we heard oi yonrfaith in Christ
If ye continue in the fa'ith grounded
and the stedfastness oi yonrfaith in
and stablished in thefaith,

Col. 2:12.

iTh. 1: 3.

3: 2.

5.

6.

7.

10.

5: 8.

1: 3.

4.

11.

2:13.

2Th.

3

iTim. 1

4.

5.

14.

19.

2: 7.

15.

3: 9.

13.

4: 1.

6.

12.

5: 8.

12.

6:10.

11.

12.

21.

2Tini. 1: 5.

13.

2:18.

22.

3: 8.

10.

15.

4: 7.

Titus 1: 1.

4.

13.

2: 2.

10.

3:15.

Philem. 5.

6.

Heb. 4: 2.

6: 1.

12.

10:22.

38.

39.

11: 1.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

9.

11.

13.

17.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

33.

39.

12: 2.

13: 7.

through the faith of the operation of God,
your work oifaith, and labour of love,

yonrfaith to God-ward is spread abroad

;

to comfort you concerning yonrfaith :

1 sent to know yonrfaith,
good tidings oi yonrfaith and charity,

our affliction and distress by yonrfaith.

•

which is lacking in yonr faith?
the breastplate oifaitli and love ;

yonr faith growetli e.^ceedingly,
for your patience unAfaitii iu all

and the work oifaith with power :

and belief oi the truth :

for all (men) have not ^faith.
(my) own son in the 'faith :

godly edifying which "is mfaith f

and (of) faith vmfeigned :

with faith and love which is In

Holding/rtiV/;, and a good conscience
,

concerning ^faith have made shipwreck:
of the Gentiles m faith and verity.

if they continue m faith
Holding the mystery of the faith in a
great boldness in the 'faith which is

some shall depart from thefaith,
in the words of

^
faith and of good

in spirit, m faith, in purity.

be hath denied the faith, and is

they have cast oft' their first faz^A.

they have cn-ed from the fa;;'/;,

godliness, _/'(7/i/;, love, patience,
Fight the good fight of

^
faith,

have erred concerning the faith.

The unfeigned/«?^/i that is in thee,

m faith and love which is in Christ
and overthrow the faith of- some.
follow righteousness, faith,
reprobate concerning the faitfi,

^faitli, longsuffering, charity,

through /«(Y/t which is in Christ
I have kept the faith :

according to the 'faith of God's elect,

(mine) own son after the common y(2?7/i i

may be sound in the faith :

sound in -faith, in charity, in patience.
but shewing all good Jidelit^

;

that love us in the 'faith.

of thy love and faith,
the communication of thy faith
not being mixed with

^
faith in them

and oifaith toward Goi,
who through faith and patience
in full assurance oifaith,
the just shall live hy faith :

but of them that believe (lit. oifaitf ) ic

the saving of
Now faith is the substance of things
Through /rt (7 /i we understand that

By faith Abel offered unto God a more
excellent

Hyfaith Enoch was translated
But without_/a?7/j (it is) impossible to
Hyfaith Noah, being warned of God
righteousness which is hyfaith.
Hyfaith Abraham, when he was
Byfaith he sojourned in the land
Through /a;7/i also Sara herself
These all died infaith, not having
Byfaith Abraham, when he was tried,

Byfaith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau
Byfaith Jacob, when he was a dying.
Byfaith Joseph, when he died.

By faith Moses, when he was bom.
Byfaith Moses, when he was come to
Byfaith he forsook Egypt,
Through /a;7/t he kept the passover.
Byfaith they passed through the Red sea
By faith the walls of Jericho fell

By faith the harlot Ra^'ab
Who through yV/Z/Zt subdued kingdnms,
a good report through ^faith,

and finisher of {our) faith ,

whose faith follow.
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las. 1: 3. the tiyin,^ of yourfaith worketh

6. But let him ask in faith,

2: 1. bretliren, have not \he faith of our Lord

5. rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom
14. though a man say he hathfaith, and have

not vi^orks ? can \fait.h save him ?

17. Even so ^faith, if it hath not works,

18. Thouh.ist"_/flriM, and I liave works : shew
me thyfaith without thy works, and I

will shew thee myfaith by my works.

20. that \faith without works is dead?
22. Seest thou how -faith wrought, with his

works, and by works was ^faitli

24. and not hyfaith only.

26. BO ifaith without works is dead
.5:15. the prayer oi' ^faith shall save

1 Pet. 1: 5. through /fl?Y/t unto salvation

7. That the trial o( yovirfaitk,
9. Receiving the end ofyour faith,

21. that yourfaith and hope might
5: 9. stedfast m the faith,

iPet. 1: 1. obtained like jtrecious faith with us

5. add to yourfaith virtue :

; John 5: 4. that overco'mcth the world, (even) our

faiifi.

Juda 3. contend for thefaith which was once
20. on your most holyfaith.

Rev. 2:13. and hast not denied my faith,

19. thy works, and charity, and service, and
faith,

13:10. the patience and the faith of the saints.

11:12. and thefaith of Jesus

rnGTOg, piitos.

Mat. 24:43. Who then is a.faithful and wise servant,

25:21. Well done, (thou) good and faithful ser-

vant : thou hast heen faithful over a
23. Well done, good and faithful servant

;

thou hast heenfaithful over a few
fai'^

" '

steward,
Luk. 12:42. Who then is that faithful and wise

10:10.

11.

12.

19:17.

John 20:27.

Acts 10:45.

13:34.

16: 1.

15.

iCor. 1: 9.

4: 2.

17.

7:25.

10:13.

2Cor. 1:18.

6:15.

3: 9.

1: 1.

6:21.

1: 2.

7.

4: 7.

9.

5:24.

3: 3.

Gal.
Kph.

Col.

:Th.
^Th.
1 Tim. 1:12,

15.

3: 1.

11.

4: 3.

9

10,

12
Si: 16

He that is faithful in that which is least

is fait//fill also in much :

ye tave not heen faithful in the

And if j'e have not heenfaithful
thou hast heenfaithful m
be not faithless, but hcUevinn;.

they of the circumcision rchich believed

were astonished,

the sure mercies of David,
which was a Jewess, and believed ; (lit.

a believing Jewess)
If ye have judged me to be faithful to

the Lord,
God (is) faithful, by whom ye were
that a man bo (oinu] faithful,

and fai/lful in the Lord,

mercy of the Loivl to he faithful.
but God [is) faithful, who will not

But (as) God (is) true, our word
he that believcth with an infidel ?

are blessed with faithful Abraham,
and to the faithful in 'Christ Jesus :

and faithful minister in the Lord,

To the siiints iind faithful brethren

a faithful miiuster of Christ
;

and afaithful minister

a fail'ltful and beloved brother,

Paithful (is) he that cnlleth you,

But tlie Lord is faithful.

that he counted me faithful,

This (i.s) a faithful .saying, and worthy
This (is) a7/v/c',saying, If a man
faithful in all things,

them which believe and know the tiuth.

, This (is) a faithful saying and
, specially of those that believe.

. be thou an example of the believers,

. If any man or woman that bclicveth (lit.

if any believing (man) or believing

(woman)

)

. tney that have believing masters,

iTim. 6: 2. because they are faithful
2Tim. 2: 2. commit thou to faithful men,

11. (It is) afaithfill saymg: yorifwe
13. he ahideth faithful.

•

Titus 1: 0. having yi7//A/"»t cliildren,

9. Holding fast the faithful word
3: 8. (This is) afaillijul saying, and these

Heb. 2:17. a inerciful and faithful high priest

3: 2. Who was faithful to him that

5. Moses verily (was) faithful in all hi3

10:23. he (is) faithful that provuised;

11:11. she judged nim/V//////;^Z who had
1 Pet. 4:19. as unto afaithful Creator.

5:12. By Silvanus, a faithful brother

iJohnl: 9. he is faithful and just to forgive

3John 5. thou doost faithfully whatsoever
Rev. 1: 5. (who is) the faithful witness,

2:10. be thou faithful unto death,

13. Antipas (was) my faithful manyr,
3:14. the faithful and true witness,

17:14. called, and chosen, and faithful.
19:11. (was) called Faithful and Trae,

21: 5. these words are true andfaithful.
22: 6. These sayings (are) faithful and true:

TnoTOW, 2nstod.

2Tim.3:14. and hast been assured oj,

TtXavdo), planao.

Mat. 18:12.

13.

22:29.

24: 4.

11.

24.

12:24.

27.

13: 5.

G.

Luk.21: 8.

John 7:12.

47.

1 Cor. 6: 9.

15:33.

Gal. 6: 7.

2Tim.3:13.
Titus 3: 3.

Heb. 3:10.

Mar.

Jas.

11:38.

1:16.

5:19.

iPet. 2:25.

2 Pet. 2:15,

iJohnI: 8

2:26.

3: 7.

Rev. 2:20

12: 9.

13:14,

18:23,

19:20,

20: 3

8,

10

Mat. 27:

Rom. 1;

Eph. 4:

iTh. 2:

2Th. 2:

Jas. 5;

2 Pet. 2;

3:

1 John 4

Jude

and one of them be gone astray,

and secketh that •which is gone astiay I

w^hich went not astray.

Ye do err, not knowing
Take heed that no man deceive ycu.

and shall deceive many.
and shall deceive many.
they shall deceive the very elect.

Do ye not therefore en;
ye therefore do greatly err.

Take heed lest any (man) deceive you:
and shall deceive many.
Take heed that ye be not deceived :

Nay ; but he decciveth the people.

A re ye also deceived 7

Be not deceived : neither fornicator."!,

Be not deceived : evil communications
Be not deceived ; God is not mocked

:

deceiving, and being deceived.

deceived, serving divers lusts

They do alway err in (their) heart
j

and on them that are out of the way

;

they wandered in deserts,

Do not err, my beloved brethren.

Brethren, if any of you do err from

ye were as sheep going astray

;

and arc gone astray, following

we deceive ourselves, and the

concerning them that seduce you.

let no man deceive you :

to teach and to seduce my ser^'ants

and Satan, which decciveth the whole
And decciveth them that dwell ou
were all nations deceived.

with which he deceived them
that he should deceive the nationsuo mite,

go out to deceive the nations

the devil that deceived them

ttXclvt], planee.

so the last error shall be worse than

that recompense of their error which
whereby they lie in wait to deceive ; (lit

unto circumvention of deception)

our exhortation (was) not of deceit,

God shall send them sti-ong delusion,

from the error of his way
from them who live in error.

being led away witli the error of the

, and the spirit nf error.

. ran greedily after tha error of Palaam
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Jude IJ. icandering stars, to whom is reserved

nXdvog, pianos.

Mat. 27:6;?

2 Cor. 6: 8

1 Tim. 4: 1.

z John 7.

CT'e remember that that deceiver said,

as deceivers:, and (j'et) true

;

friving- heed to seducing spirits,

For many deceivers are entered
This is a deceiver and an ar.tichi-ist.

nXd^, plax.

C Cor. 3; 3. not in tables of stone, but in fleshy tables

of the heart,

ileb. 9: 4. and the tables of the covenant;

TrXdafxa, plasma.

Rom. 9:20. Shall the thingformed say to liim

•nXdoGG), plasso.

Rom. 9:20. say to him that formed (it),

1 Tim. 2:13. For Adam was inst/jrv.ed,

TcXaoro^, plastos.

2 Pet. 2: 3. -w'Vih JeigneA words make merchandise

Mat. 6: 5,

12:19.

Luk. 10:10,

13:26.

14:21.

Acts 5:15.

Rev. 11: 8,

21:21,

Eph. 3:18,

Hev.20: 9.

21:16,

Mat. 23: 5,

2 Cor. 6:11.

13

TrXaTela, plafta.

and in the comers of the streets,

hear his voice in tlie streets.

out into the streets of the same,
and thou hast taught iu our streets.

Go out quickly into the streets and
the sick into the streets, and
their dead bodies (shall lie) in the street

and the street of the city (was)

In the midst of the stz-eet of it,

irXdrog, platos.

what (is) the breadth, and length,

they went up on the breadth of the earth,

the length is as large as the breadth :

and the breadth and the height of it

TiXarvviid, platuno.

they mane uroad their phylacteries,
our heart is eyilarged.

be ye also enlarged.

TrXarvq, plains.

Mat. 7:13. for ivide (is) the gate, and broad (is) the

nXiy\ia, plegma.

\ Tim. 2: 9. not with broidered hair,

7r?.ei(i)v, irXelov or ttXeov, irXElorog,

jylion, plion or pleo)i, 2>^^^tos.

Mat. .'3:20. shall exceed (the righteousness) of the
scribes (lit. shall abound r/?o?-ethau, &c.)

6:25. Is not the life more than meat,
11:20. wherein 7nost of his mighty works
12:41. a greater than Jonas (is) here.

42. a greater than Solomon (is) here.
20:10. that they should have received more;
21: 8. And a very great multitude spread

36. other servants more than the first

:

26:53. viore than twelve legions of angels?
Mar. 12:33. is more than all whole burnt oflerings

43. hath cast -inore in. than all they
Lu!i. 3:13. Exact no viore than that which is

7:42. which of them will love him most 1

43. that (he), to whom he forgave moit.

HAE
We have no more but five loaves iib(^

a greater than Solomon (is) here.

a greater than Jonas (is) here.

to speak of many things :

The life is 7n ore than meat,
hath cast in more than they all

:

baptized more disciples than John,

And many more believed
will he do more miracles than
may bring forth more fruit.

lovest thou me viore than these ?

And with many other words
that it spread nofurther among
For the man was above (lit. of more th »c/

forty years
he was seen many days of them
to lay upon you no greater burden
to tarry longer time with them,
and the more part knew not
and as Paul was long preaching,
as we tamed (there) many days,
they were more than forty

more than forty men, which have
that I be not further tedious
there are yet but twelve days (lit. not
more than, &c.)

Now after m,any years I came
among them more than ten daj-s,

when they had been there many days,
the more "part advised to depart
nor stars in many days appeared,
there came many to him into

that I might gain the more.
But with many of them God was
by two, or at the most (by) three,

the greater part remain unto
which (was inflicted] oi many.
through the thanksgiving of ma7ty
your zeal hath provoked very m,any.
And many of the brethren iu the Lord,
they will increase unto more ungodliness,
they shall proceed nofurther :

counted worthy oimore glory

hath more honour than the house,
they truly were many priests,

a more excellent sacrifice than
and the last (to be) more than the fii'st

TrXeKG), pleJco.

Mat. 27:29. zchen they had j'latted a crown of thorns,

Mar. 15:17. and platted a crown of thorns, and
John 19: 2. the soldiers ^Zaite^ a crown of thorns, rt?((i

ILuke 9:13,

I 11:31,

32,

53,

12:23,

2\: 3,

John 4: 1,

41.

7:31.

15: 2,

21:15.

Acts 2:40,

4:17,

22,

13:31,

15:28.

18:20.

19:32,

20: 9,

21:10.

23:13,

21

24: 4,

11.

17,

25: 6,

14,

27:12
20

28:23

1 Cor. 9:19,

10: 5.

14:27,

15: 6,

2 Cor. 2: 6,

4:15,

9: 2,

Phil. 1:14,

2Tim.2:16
3: 9,

Heb. 3: 3

7:23,

11: 4

Rev. 2:19,

TxXeovd^cd, plconazo.

Rom. 5:20.

6: 1.

2 Cor. 4:15.

8:15.

Phil. 4:17.

ITh. 3:12.

2Th. 1: 3.

2 Pet. 1: 8,

Butthat the offence might abound.
where sin abounded,

that grace may abound?
that the abundant grace might
(gathered) much had nothing over

;

that may abound (lit. abounding) to youi
account,

the Lord makeyon to increase and abound
toward each other aboundeth ;

these things be in you, and abound.

TrXeovEKTeo), pleonekteo.

2 Cor. 2:11. Lest Satan should get an advantage of
us : (lit. lest we should be overreached
by Satan)

7: 2. we have defrauded no man.
12:17. Did 1 make a gain ofyon

18. Did Titus ma/ce a gain of you ?

1 Th. 4: 6. and defraud his trother m (any) matter

TrXeovEKTrjg, ijleonehtees,

1 Cor. 5:10. or with the covetous,

11. or covetous, or an idolater,

6:10. nor covetous, nor drankards,
Eph. 5: c. nor coveto^is man, who is an idolatc?.
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TrXeove^la, pleonexia.
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Mark T:22. covcfousness [plural], wickedness,

Luk. 12:15. and beware of covetoustiess

:

Rom. 1:29. wickedness, coi'e^ojfSKCss, maliciousness;

2 Cor. 9: 5. aud not as (of) covetousness.

Eph. 4:19. to work all uncleanness with greediness.

5: 3. all uncleanness, or covetousness.

Col. 3: 5. and covetousness, which is idolatry :

1 Th. 2: 5. nor a cloke oi covetousness ;

2 Pet. 2: 3. through covetousness shall they
14. exercised with covetous practices ;

nXtvpd, plura.

lohu 19:34. with a spear pierced his side,

20:20. (his) hands and his side.

25. aud thrust my hand into his side,

27. and thrust (it) into my side :

Acts 12: 7. aud he smote Peter on the side,

nXed), plco.

Luke 8:23. But as they sailed he fell asleep :

Acts 21: 3. we left it on the left hand, and sailed

27: 2. meaning to sail by the coasts

6. a ship of Alexandria sailing into Italy
;

24. all them that sail with thee.

Luk. 10:30.

12:48.

Acts 16:23.

33.

2 Cor. 6: 5.

11:23.

Rev. 9:20,

11: 6.

13: 3.

12.

14.

15: 1.

6.

8.

16: 9.

21.

13: 4.

8.

21: 9

22:18,

Mark 3: 7.

8.

Luke 1:10.

2:13.

5: 6.

6:17.

8:37.

19:37.

23: 1.

27.

John 5: 3.

21: 6.

Acts 2: 6.

4:32.

5:14.

'.6.

6- 2.

5.

14: 1,

4.

15:12,

30,

17: 4,

19: 9

21:22

36

nXrjyr], pleegee.

wounded (him), and departed, (lit. having
laid on icounds)

things worthy of stripes,

when they had laid many stripes upon
and washed (their) stripes ;

In stripes, in impi-isonnients,

in stripies above measure,
were not killed by these plagues
and to smite the earth with all plagues,
and his deadly uwund was healed :

wdiose deadly wound was healed,
which had the wound by a sword,
having the seven last ^^a^'ztes ;

having the seven plagues,
till the seven plagues of the seven
hath power over these plagues:
because of the plague of the hail ; for the
plague thereof was exceeding great,

that ye receive not oihex plagues.
shall her plagues come in one day,
full of the seven last plrigues,

God shall add unto him the plagues that

TTXrjOog, plcethos.

and a great multitude from Galilee

a great multitude, when they had heard
And the whole rnvltitude of the people
a viuUituJe of the heavenly host

a great m,ultitude of fishes :

aud a great multitude of people
Then the whole multitude of the country
the whole multitude of the disciples

the whole multitude of them arose,

a great company of people,

In these lay a great multitude
for the 7nultitude of fishes.

the mullitude came together.

And the multitude of them that

multitudes both of men and women.
There came also a multitude (out)

the twelve called the multitude of the
disciples

pleased the whole multitude:
. a great multitude both of the Jews
But the multitude of the city was
Then all the multitude kept silence,

gathered the multitude together,
devout Greeks a groat multitude,
evil of that way before the multitude,

. the multitude must needs come
, the multitude of the people followed

Acts 23: 7. and the mullitude was divided.
25:24. all the multitude of the Jews
28: 3. gathered a bundle of sticks,

Heb. 11:12. the stars of the sky in multitude,
Jas. 5:20. shall hide a multitude of sins.

1 Pet. 4: 8. shall cover the multitude of sina.

ttXtjOvvo), pleetJmno.

Mat. 24:12. hecause iniquity shall abound,
Acts 6: 1. ichcn the number of the disciples vat

multiplied,

7. the number of the disciples multiplied
7:17. people grew and multiplied
9:31. in the comfort of the Holy Ghost, arr-S

multiplied.
12:24. the word of God grew and multiplied.

2 Cor. 9:10. and mxiltiply your seed sown,
Heb. 6:14. and multiplying I will multiply thee.
1 Pet. 1: 2. and peace, be multiplied.

2 Pet. 1: 2. Grace and peace Z/e multiplied unto
Jude 2. and love, he multiplied.

TrXrjdoj, plcctho.

Mat. 22:10. the wedding was furnished with guests.
27:4.9. and filled (it) with vinegar,

Luke 1:15. he s)Lall be Jillcd with the Holy Ghost,
23. the days oi...icere accomplished,
41. wasfiilrd with the Holy Ghost:
57. Elisabeth's_/»// time camp
67. Zacharias teas Jilted with the

2: 6. the days icere accomplished that
21. eight daj-s were accomplished
22. when the days. ..were accomplished,

4:28. heai-d these things, ?;Yre,;?ZZed with wrath,
5: 7. and filed both the ships,

26. and uere filled with fear.

6:11. they were filed with madness;
John 19:29. and they filed a spunge with vinegar,
Acts 2: 4. they were a.]\ filed with the Holy Ghost,

3:10. and they were filled with wonder and
4: 8. Then Peter, filed with the Holy Ghost,

31. they were a\\ filed with the Holy Ghost;
5:17. and were filled with indignation,
9:17. and be filled with the Holv Ghost.

13: 9. Paul, filed with the Holy'Chost,
45. they were filled with envy,

19:29. the whole city was filled with confusion •.

irXrjicrrjc, j'T'Ccktces.

lTim.3: 3. Not given to wine, no striker,

Titus 1: 7. no striker, not given to filthy lucre

TrXrjfifivpa, plccmmura.

Luke 6:48. and when t\\e flood arose,

nXrjv, plccn.

But I say unto j-ou. It shall bo
But I say unto you. That it shall

b7ct woe to that man by whom
Jievertheless not as I will, but
nevertheless 1 say unto you,

and there is none other but he :

But woe unto you that are rich!

But love ye your enemies,
votwithstanding he yo sure of this.

But it shall be more tolerable for

Notwithstanding in this rejoice not,

But rather givtr alms of such things

But rather secdi yo the kingdom
Nevertheless I must walk todaj'.

Nevertheless when the Son of man
But those mine enemies, which
But, behold, the hand of him that

but woe unto that man by
nevertheless not my will, but
but vi'eep for yourselves, and
and saw none hut the woman,
except the apostle-s.

Mat. 11
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Atsts 15:28. than these neoessary things

20:23. Save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth
27:22. life among you, hut of the ship.

lOor.ll:ll. Nevertheless neither is the man
K\)\\. 5:33. Nevertheless let every one of

Phil. 1:18. What then? notwithstanding, every
3:16. Neverlheless, whereto we have
4:14. Notwithstanding ye have well

llcv. 2:25. But that which ye have (already)

TTArjprjg, picerees.

Mat. 14:20. that remained twelve baskets/"ZZ.
15:37. left seven baskets /«//.

Mark. 4:28. the full corn in the ear.

6:43. twelve baskets /i<W of the fragments,
8:19. how many baskets /«// of

Luke 4: 1. Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost
5:12. bthold a ina.nf>ill of leprosy

:

John 1:14. full of grace and truth.

Acts 6: 3. /m/Z of the Holy Ghost
5. a man full of faith and of

8. Stephen, full of faith and power,
7:55. he, being full of the Holy Ghost,
9:3C. this woman was full of good works
11:24. and full of the Holy Ghost
13:10. O full of all subtilty

19:28. they were /;/// of wrath,

S John 8. that we receive a full reward.

irXrjpocpopeci), pleeroplioreo.

Luke 1: 1. of those things which are most surely he-

lieved among us, (lit. which have full
course)

Rom. 4:21. And being full!/ persuaded that,

14: 5. Let every man be fully persuaded
2Tim. 4: 5. make fill proof of thy ministry.

17. the preaching might he fully known,

irXripofpopla, pleeroplioria.

Col. 2: 2. of the /m7Z rtss?trrtwee of understanding,

iTh. 1: 5. and in much ass7/rawce;

Heb. 6:11. to the full assurance of hope
10-22. in full assurance (lit. infill bearing) of

laith,

TrXrjpoG), 2'>lGerod.

Mat. 1:22. that it might he fulfilled

2:15. that it might be fulfilled which was
17. Then was fulfilled that which was
23. that it might be fulfilled

3:15. to fulfil all righteousness.

4:14. That it might be fulfilled

5:17. not come to destroy, but to fulfil

8:17. That it might he fulfilled

12:17. That it might be fulfilled which
13:35. That it might be fulfilled which

48. Which, when it was full, they drew
21: 4. that it 7night he fulfilled
23:32. Fill ye up then the measure of
26:54. shall the scriptures be fulfilled,

56. that the scriptures of the prophets might
he fulfilled.

27: 9. Then was fulfilled that which
35. that it might he fulfilled which

W*-».rk 1:15. The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom
14:49. but the scriptures must be fulfilled, (lit.

but that the scriptures be fulfilled)

15:28. And the scripture was fulfilled,

I.uke 1:20. which shall be fulfilled in their season.
2:40. strong in syirit, filled with wisdom :

3: 5. Every valley shall befilled,
4:21. This day is this scvipinre fulfilled

7: 1. when he had ended all his sayings
9:31. which he should accomplish at

21:22. are written may be fulfilled.
24. until the times ofthe Gentiles be fulfilled.

22:16. until it he fulfilled, in the kingdom
24:44. that all thing's must bejulfilled,

4ohn 3:29. this my joy therefore is fulfilled.

John 7: 8.

12: 3.

38.

13:18,

15:11,

25,

16: 6,

24
17:12,

13,

18: 9,

32,

19:24

36

1:16Acts

28.

3:18.

5: 3.

28.

7:23.

30.

9:23.

12:25.

13:25.

27.

52.

14:26.

19:21.

24:27.

Rom. 1:29.

8: 4.

13: 8.

15:13.

14.

19.

2 Cor. 7: 4.

10: 6.

Gal. 5:14.

Eph. 1:23.

3:19.

4:10.

5:18.

Phil. 1:11.

2: 2.

4:18.

19.

1: 9.Col.

2:10

4:12

17

2Th. 1:11

2Tim. 1: 4

Jas. 2:23

iJohnl: 4

2 John 12
Rev. 3: 2,

6:11

Mat.
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9,

16.

3-2.

fi: 3.

10.

7:51.

55.

59.

8: 7.

15.

17.

18.

19.

29.

39.

9:17.

31.

10:19.

38.

44.

45.

47.

11:12.

15.

16.

24.

28.

13: 2.

4.

n.

52.

15: 8.

28.

16: 6.

7.

16.

18.

17:16.

18: 5.

25.

19: 2.

6,

12.

13,

15.

16
21.

20:22
23,

28
21: 4

11.

•23: 8,

9

28:25

Rom. 1: 4

9

2:29,

5: 5

7: 6

8: 1

2

4

5

16

to he to the Holy U/iOst,^

to temiJt the Spirit of the Lord 1

vexed with unclean spirits :

and (so is) al«o the Holy Ghost,^
full of the Ho.f Ghost ^ and
full of faith anil of the Holy Gkost,^
the wisdom and the spirit ^ by which
ye do always resist the Holy Ghost : *

being full of the Holy Ghost,

3

Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.

For unclean spirits, crying
might receive the Holy Ghost :

^

they received the Holy Ghost. ^

the Holy Ghost ^ was given,
he may receive the Holy Ghost.3
Then tlie Spirit = said unto Philip,

the Spirit of the Lord caught away
and be filled with the Holy Ghosi.3
and in the comfort of the Holy Ghost,*
the Spirit'' said unto him,
with the Holy Ghost ^ and with power:
the Holy Gliost= fell on all them
the gift of the Holy Ghost.*
have received tl)e Holy Ghost ^ as well
And the spirit - bade me go
the Holy Gltnst^ fell on them,
be baptized with the Holy Ghost.^
and full of the Holy Ghost ^

signified by the spirit ^ that
the Holy Ghost ^ said. Separate me
being sent forth by the Holy Ghost,^
Paul, filled witli the Holy Ghost,^
and with tlie Holy Ghost.

^

giving them the Holy Ghost,^
it seemed L'ood to the Holy Ghost,*
were forbidden of the Holy Ghost*
but the Spirit ^ suffered them not.

possessed vi'ith a spirit of divination (lit.

spirit of Python)
turned and said to the spirit,'^

his spirit was stirred in him,
Paul was pressed in the spirit,^

being fervent in the spirit,^

Have ye received the Holy Ghost^
whether there be any Holy Ghost.^
the Holy Ghost ^ came on them

;

the evil spirits went out of them,
which had evil spirits

And the evil spirit answered
the man in whom the evil spirit was
Paul purposed in the spirit,'

I go bound in the spirit ^ unto Jerusalem,
Save tViat the Holy Ghost ^ witnesseth
the Holy Ghost ^ made you overseers,
who said to Paul through the S^nrit,^

Thus saith the Holy Ghost,^
neither auirel, nor spirit :^

but if a spirit i or an angel
Well spake the Holy Ghott^ by
according to the spirit of holiness,

whom I serve with my spirit

in the spirit,^ (and) not in the letter;

by the Holy Ghost * which is given
in newness of spirit,' and not

not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.^

For the law of the Spirit of life

not after the flesh, but after the Spirit, i

but they that are after the Spirit ' the
things of the Spirit.'

but to be spiritually minded (lit. the mind
of the Spirit^) (is) life and peace :

but in the Spirit,' if so be that the Spirit
of G()<1 ilwell in you.

have not the Spirit of Christ,

but the Spirit ^ (is) life because
But if the Spirit of him that

by his Spirit that dwelleth in you.

if j'C thniu'.'h the Spirit ' do mortify
, as are led by the Spirit of God,
, received the spirit of bondage
received the Spirit of adoption,

. The Spirit - itself bcarcth witness with
our spirit,

Ro-
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Gal. 5-17. For the flesh lusteth a^^aiiist the Spirit,^
and the Spirit - against the flesh :

18. if ye be led of the Spirii,
22. the fruit of the Spirit 2 is love,

25. If we live in the Spirit,'^ let us also walk
in the Spirits

6: 1. restore such an one in the spirit of meek-
ness

;

8. he that soweth to the Spirit - shall of the
Spirit - reap lifie

18. (be) with your spirit.

Eph. 1:13. sealed with that holy Spirit^ of promise,
17. give unto you the spirit of wisdom

2: 2. the spirit that now worketh
IS. access by one Spirit unto the Father.
22. habitation of God through the Spirit.'

3: 5. and prophets by the Spirit

;

'

i6. by his Spirit in the inner man
;

4: 3. the unity of the Spirit^ in the
4. one body, and one Spirit, even

23. be renewed in the spirit of your mind

;

30. grieve not the Holy Spirit s of God,
5: 9. For the fruit of the Spirit^ (is)

18. be filled with the Spirit ; 1

6:17. the sword of the Spirit,^

18. prayer and supplication in the Spirit,'^

Phil. 1:19. supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

27. that ye stand fast in one spirit,

2: 1. if any fellowship of the Spirit,^

3: 3. which worship God in the spirit,''-

Col. 1: 8. your love in the SpiritA
2: 5. yet am I with you in the spirit,^

1 Th. 1: 5. in power, and in the Holy Ghost,^
6. with joy of the Holy Ghost :

'•'

4; 8. also given unto us his holy Spirit.^

5:19. Q,ueuch not the Spirit.^

23. your whole spirit and soul and body
2Th. 2: 2. neither by spirit,^ nor by word,

8. with the spirit of his mouth,
13. through sanctification of the Spirit '

iTim. 3:16. justified in the Spirit,^

4: 1. Now the Spirit^ speaketh expressly,
- giving heed to seducing spirits,

12. in charity, in spirit,''- in faith,

2Tim. 1: 7. God hath not given us the spirit of fear

;

14. keep by the Holy Ghost^ which dwelleth
4:22. (be) with thy spirit.

Titus 3: 5. and renewing of the Holy Ghost ;
^

Philem. 25. (be) with your spirit.

Heb. 1: 7. Who maketh his angels spirits,

14. Are they not all ministering spirit?,

2: 4. and gifts of the Holy Ghost,^
3: 7. as the Holy Ghost ^ saith,

4:12. dividing asunder of soul and spirit,^

6: 4. made partakers of the Holy Ghost,^
9: 8. The Holy Ghost ^ this signifying,

14. who through the eternal Spirit
10:15. the Holy Ghost ^ also is a witness to us :

29. despite unto the Spirit of grace ?

12: 9. unto the Father of spirits,

23. and to the S2)irits of just men
Jas. 2:26. as the body without the spirit i is dead,

4: 5. The spirit that dwelleth in us
iPet. 1: 2. through sanctification of the Spirit,'-

11. the Spirit of Christ which was in them
12. with the Holy Ghost ^ sent down
22. obeying the truth thi-ough the jSjoiW^' unto

3: 4. of a meek and quiet spirit,

18. quickened by the Spirit .-^

19. preached unto the spirits iu prison
;

4: 6. according to God in the spirttA

14. for the spirit of glory and of God
2 Pet. 1:21. moved by the Holy Ghost.^

Ijohn 3:24. by the Spirit^ which he hath given us.

4: 1. believe not every s^^/rf^, but try'^thesp/r/ifs

whether
2 Herebyknow ye the (SjOi/'f^ ofGod: Every

spirit that confesseth
3. every spirit that confesseth not
6. the spirit of truth, and the spirit of error.

13. he hath given us of his Spirit.
6- 6. it is the Spirit^ that beareth witness, be-

cause the Spirit''' is trath.

M u

iJohn 5. 7. and the Holy Ghost :* and these three

8. the spirit,'^ and the water, and the blooc

Jude 19. having not the Spirit.^

20. jiraying in the Holy Ghost,-
E,cv. 1: 4. from the seven spirits which are

10. I was in the Spirit ' on the Lord's
2: 7. let him hear what the Spirit 3 saitli

11. let him hear what the Spirit- saith

17. let him hear what the Spirit - saith

29. let him hear what the Spirit - saith

3: 1. that hath the seven Spirits of God,
6. let him hear what the Spirit- saith

13. let him hear what the Spirit^ saith

22. let him hear what the Spirit ^ saith

4: 2. immediately I was in the spirit :^

5. which are the seven Spirits of God.
5: 6. which are the seven Spirits of God

11:11. the Spi/-it of life from God entered ioto

13:15. he had power togive/?/b' untotheimage
14:13. Yea, saith the Spirit,'^ that they may rest

16:13. I saw three unclean spirits like frogs
14. For they are the spirits of devils,

17: 3. So he can-ied me away in the spirit '-

16: 2. and the hold of every foul spirit,

19:10. of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.
21:10. he caiTied me away in the spirit' to
22:17. And the Spirit" and the bride say, Come

7Tvev^iariK6(;, pnumatikos.

:11. unto you some spiritual gift, to the cat'

:14. that the law is spiritual :

:27. partakers of their spiritual things,

:13. comparing spi?itual things with spiv
itual.

15. But he that i.s spiritual judgeth all

: 1. as unto sj'iritual, but as unto carnal,

:11. have sown unto 3'ou spiritual things,

: 3. did all eat tlK! same spiritual meat

;

4. the same spiritual drink : for they drauh
oi that spiritutil 'Roch .

: 1. Now concerning spiritual (gifts),

: 1. and desire spiritual (gifts),

37. to be a prophet, or spiritual,

:44. it is raised a spiritual body.
— and there is a spiritual body.
46. not first which is spiritual,— afterward that which is spiritual.

: 1. ye which are spiritual, restore
: 3. with all spiritual blessings
19. and hymns and spiritual songs,
:12. against spiritual wickedness in

: 9. wisdom and spiritual understanding
,

16. psalms and hymns and spiritual songs,
5. are built up a spiritual house, an holy

priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacii

fices,

~VEVjj,aTii{u)g, j)numatlkus.

1 Cor. 2:14. because they are spiritually discerned.
R,ev.ll: 8. which s.piriiually is called Sodom and

Rom. 1

15

1 Cor. 2

Gal.

Eph.

Col.

6

1

5

6

1

3

1 Pet. 2

2^neo.

Mat. ;25. and the winds hlcw,

27. the winds blew, and beat upon tliat lioasvj

Luk. 12:55. wlien (ye see) the south wind blow,
John 3: 8. The wind blowcth where it listeth,

6:18. bj' reason of a great wind that blew
Acts 27:40. the mainsail to the wind.
Rev. 7: 1. that the wind should, not blow

nviyoj, pnigo.

Mat. 18:28. and took (him) by the, throat, saying,

Mark 5:13. and were choked in the sea.

TTVIKTOC, pnildOS.

Acts 15:20. and (from) things strangled,

29. from things strangled, and from
21 -25. from blood, and from siraiif^led,
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TTVOTj, p'lWe':

Acts 2: 2. as of a rushing: miglviy wind,,

17:25. he giveth to all life, and breath,

TTodrjprjg, fodeereps.

ttev. 1:13 clothed with a f^arment down to the fool,

TTodev, fothen.

Mat. 13:2? frnm whence then hath it tares ?

54.'lF/icncehath this (man) this wisdom,
56. Whence then hath this (man) all these

things ?

15:33. Whence should we have so much bread in

21:25. whence was it? from heaven, or of men?
Mark 6: 2. From whence hath this (man) these

8: 4. From whence can a man satisfy these

12:37. and whence is he (then) his sou?

Luke 1:43. And whence (is) this to me,
13:25. I know jou not whence ye are :

27. I know you not whence ye are ;

20: 7. that they could not tell tvh-snce (it was).

Jonn 1:48(49). ir/zerere knowest thou me ?

2: 9. knew not whence it was :

3: 8. but canst not tell whence it cometh,

i-.ll.from whence then hast thou that living

water?
6: 5. Whence shall we buy bread, that

7:27. we know this man wlience he is :

— no man knoweth tvhence he is.

28. and ye know whence I am :

8:14. for Iknow whence I came, and v/hither I

go ; but ye cannot tell ichence I come,
9:29. we know notfrom whence he is.

30. that ye know not from whence he is.

19: 9. Whence art thou ? But Jesus

J as. 4: 1. From ichence (come) wars and
Rev. 2: 5. /row ?t7ie«ce thou art fallen,

7:13. and whence came they?

Mac.

TxoiEix), foyco.

24. did as the angel of the Lord had bidden

3: 3. make his paths straight.

8. Bring forth therefore fruits meet for

10. evei-y tree which brins'elk not forth good

4:19. and I will make you tishers of men.
5:19. but whosoever shall do and teach (them),

32. causeth her to commit adultery :

36. thou canst not make one hair

44. do good to them that hate you,

40. do not even the publicans the same?
47. what do ye more (than others) ? do not

even the publicans so ?

fi: 1. Take heed that ye do not your
2. when thou doest (thine) alms,
- as the hyi)Ocrites do in the synagogues
3. But when thou doest alms,

- what thy right hand docth :

~:12. that men should do to you, do ye even so

17. good tree hringcth forth good fruit; but

a corrupt tree hriiic;rth forth evil

18. A good tree cannot brinirforth evil

— a corrupt tree brinf^forth good
19. Every tree that bringeth notforth
21. but he that doeth the will of

22. and in thy name done many wonderful

24. hearcth these sayings of mine, and doeth

them,
26. and doeth them not,

8: 9. Do this, and ne doeth (it).

9:28. Believe ye tl.at 1 am able to do this?

12: 2. thy disciples do that which is not lawful

to do upon
3. Have ye not read what David did,

12. it is lawful to do well on the

10. that tliey sholnd not make him known :

33. Either 7nakc the tree good,
- or else make the tree corrupt,

50. whosoever shall do the will of my
13:23. and bringethfuttli, some an

Mat. 13:26. and broughtforth fruit,

28. An enemy hath done this.

41. and them which do iniquity
,

53. And he did not many mighty workr
17: 4. let us make here three tabernscles;

12. but have done unto him
18:35. shall my heavenly Father do also

19: 4. that he which made (them) at

— made them male and female,

16. what good thing shall I do, that

20: 5. ninth hour, and did likewise.

12. These last have wrought (but) one hoar

and thou hast madct\\e:m equal unto us
15. Is it not lawful for nie to do what I will

32. that I shall do unto you ?

21: 6. and did. as Jesus commanded them,
13. but ye have made it a den of thieves.

15. the 'wonderful tilings that he did,

21. ye shall not onl^v do this

23. By what authority doest thou these

24. by what authority 1 do these things

27. by what authority I do these things

31. Whether of them twain did the will of

36. and they did unto them likewise.

40. what 2Vtll he do unto those husbandmen?
43. and given to a nation bi-ingingforth the

fruits thereof.

22: 2. which made a mairiage for his son,

23: 3. Observe and do ; but do not ye after theii

works : for they say, and do not.

5. they do for to be seen of men :

15. compass sea and land to make one
— ye make him twofold more the child

23. these ought ye to have done,

24:46. when he cometh shall find so doing.

25:16. and 7nade (them) other five talents.

40. Inasmuch as ye hai-e done (it) unto ons
— ye have done (it) unto me.
45. Inasmuch as ye did (it) not to one
— ye did (it) not to me.

26:12. she did (it) for my burial.

13. that this woman hath done,

18. I will ^(t;) the passover at thy house
19. the disciples did as Jesus had
73. for thy speech bewrayeth thee. (lit. makU*

thee manifest)

27:22. What shall I do then with Jesus
23. Why, what evil hath he done?

28:14. andsecureyou.(lit.??i«Aeyou without care)

15. and did^ as they were taught

:

Mark 1: 3. make his paths straight.

17. I will make you to become fishers of

2:23. began, as they went, to jduck (lit. to make
their way plucking)

24. why do they on the sabbath day
25. Have ye never read what David did,

3: 6. took counsel with the Herodians against

him,
8. they had heard what great things he dul,

12. they should not make him known.
14. And he ordained twelve, that they

35. whosoever shall do the will of God,

4:32. and shootcth out great branches ;

5:19. liow great things the Lord hath dou:. for

thcc,

20. how great thiuijs Jesus had done for him

:

32. to see her that had done this thing.

6: 5. he could there do no mighty work,

20. he did many things, and heard

21. made a supper to liis lords,

30. both what they had done,

7: 8. other such lUie things yc do

12. ye sull'er him no more to do aught

13. many such like things do ye.

37. He hath done all things w'ell : he makak
both the deaf to hear,

8:25. upon his eyes, and made him look up :

9: 5. let us make three tabernacles ;

13. they hare done unto him whatsoever

39. no iuan which shall do a miracle

10: 6. God made them male ami fcmalo

17. what shall I do that I may
35. that 'hou shouldcst do tor us
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12: 4.

17.
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33

. What would ye that I should do for you ?

. What wilt thou that I should do

. Why do ye this ?

. What do ye, loosing^ the colt ?

. ye kave made it a deu of thieves.
. ]3y what authority doef:t thou
authority to do these thiugs 1

. by what authority I do tliese things.

, by what authority T do these things.

. What shall therefore the lord of the vine-
yard do 1

, whensoeverye willy e may do them good

:

. She hath done what she could :

(this) also that she hath doiie

.
the chief priests held, a consultation

, who had commitled murder in the
, as he had ever done unto them.
What will ye then that I shall do (unto

him)
Why, what evil hath he done 7

willing to content the people, (lit. to do
that which suited)

Thus hath the Lord dealt with me
hath done to me great things ;

He hath shewed strength with his arm ;

for he hath visited and redeemed his

people, (lit. made redemption for his

people)
To perform the mercy (promised) to

to do for him after the custom of
why hast thou thus dealt with us ?

make his paths straight.

Bring- forth therefore fruits worthy of
which orini(eth not forth good fruit

What shall we do then ?

he that hath meat, let him do likewise.
Master, what shall we do ?

And what shall we do 1

all the evils which Herod had done,
do also here in thy countiy.
ichen they had this done,

Levi made him a great feast

fast often, and make prayers,
Can ye make the children of the
Why do ye that which is not lawful to

do on the sabbath days ?

what David did, when himself was an
And he did- so : and his hand
what they nnight do to Jesus.
in the like manner did their fathers unto
for so did their fathers to the false

do good to them which hate you,
as ye would that men should do to you,

do ye also to them likev/ise.

for sinners also do even the same.
bringeth not forth (lit. is not bringing-
forth) cornipt fruit ; neither doth a
corrupt tree bring forth good fimit.

and do not the things which I say ?

and hearethray sayings, and doeth thendi
But he that heai'eth, and doeth not,

Do this, and he doeth (it).

and bare fruit an hundredfold.
hear the word of God, and do it.

great things God hath done unto thee.
Jesus had done unto him.
told him all that they had done.
And they did so, and made them
let us make three tabernacles

;

at all things which Jesus did,

even as El ias fZiVZ i*

what shall I do to inherit (lit. haviiig
done what shall I inherit)

this do, and thou shalt live.

He that shewed mercy on him.
Go, and do thou likewise.
did not he that made that which is with-

out make that which is within also?
these ou,<?ht ye to have done,
no more that they can do.

What shall I do, because 1 have no
And he said. This will I do :

provide }-oui'selvcs b.acs which
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. when he cometh shall find so doinit-

neither did according to his will,

and did covunit things worthy of stripes

And if it bear fruit, (well) :

and journeying (lit. making a journey'.

toward Jerusalem.
When thou makest a dinner or a

when thou makest a feast,

A certain man 7nade a great supper,

make me as one of thy hired servants.

What shall I do 1 for my lord

I am resolved what to do, that, when
because he had done wisely :

Make to yourselves friends of the

because he did the things that were
when ye shall have done all those

we have done that which was our dutj
to do.

shall not God avenge his own elect, (lit

shall not God make the avenging of)

that he will avenge them speedily, (lit

he v-ill make the avenging of them)
what shall I do to inherit eternal life ? (lit

having done what shall I inherit, &c.'

that I sliall do unto thee ?

thy pound hath gained five pounds,
but ye have made it a den of thieves,

could not find what they might do :

by what authority docst thou these things .

by what authority I do these things.

What shall I do ! I will send
shall the lord of the vineyard do unti

them 1

this do in remembrance of me.
Why, what evil hath he done 1

if they do these things in a green tree,

for they know not what they do.

Whatsoever he saith unto you, do
This beginning of miracles did Jesus
when he had made a scourge
make not my Father's house an
seeing that thou doext these things '.'

the miracles which he did.

can do these miracles that thou doesi..

But he that doeth timth comoth to the
that Jesus made and baptized more
told me all things that ever I did :

My meat is to do the will of him thai

He told me all that ever I did.

all the thiugs that he did at

where he tnade the water wint;

the second miracle (that) Jesus did.

He that made me whole,
which had made him whole,
because he had done these things ou
making himself equal with God.
The Son can do nothing of himself, bul

what he seeth the Father do : for what
things soever he doeth, these also doeih

the Son likewise,
all things that himself (Zoeif/t .•

authority to e.r«7</e judgment also,

they that have done good,

I can of mine own self do nothing :

the same works that I do,

which he did on them that were
he himself knew what he would do.

Make the men sit down,
the mii'acle that Jesus did,

take him by force to make him a king,

What shall we do, that we
What sign shcwest thou then,
not to do mine own will,

see the works that thou doesl

(that) doeth any thing in secret.

If thou do these things, shew
If any man will do his will,

(yet) none of you kccpcth the law ?

I have done one work,
because 1 have made a man every
When Christ cometh, will he do
which this (man) hath do7ie ?

and know what he doeth ?
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15: 5.

14.
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21.

24.

16: 2.

3.

17: 4.

18:18.

35.

19: 7.

12.

23.

24.

20:30.

21:25.

^'.rs 1: 1.

36.

37.

3:12.

4: 7.

16.

24.

5:34.

I do notliiiii,' of myself;
for I do alwaj's those things

Who&ocvQV commillclh sm is

yc do that which ye have seen
ye would do the works of
this did not Abraham.
Ye do the deeds of your father.

the lusts of your father ye will do.

whom makext thou thyself?

and made clay of the spittle,

A man that is called Jesus made clay,

when Jesus made the clay.

How can a man that is a sinner do such
What did he to thee ?

and docth his will, him he heareth.
he could do nothing.

the works that I do in my Father's name,
being a man, makest thj-self God.
If I do not the works of my Father,
But if I do, though ye believe
John did no miracle : but
have caused that even this man
had seen the things which Jesus did,

what things Jesus had done.

What do we? for this man doeth many
miracles.

There they made him a supper;
(that) they had done these things
that he had done this miracle.
though he had done so many miracles
What I do thou knowest not now

,

Know ye what I have done to you ?

that j'e should do as I have done to you.
happy are ye if ye do them.
That thou doesf, do quickly,

he doeth the works,
the works that I do shall he do also ; and
greater (works) than these shall he do;
because

that will 1 do, that the Father may
Ivill do (it).

will come unto him, and make our abode
even so I do.

without me ye can do nothing,
if ye do whatsoever I command
knoweth not what his lord docth :

all these things 7vill thej' do unto you
If I had not do7ie among them the works
which none other man did,

They shall put you out ofthe synagogues:
(lit. they shall make you put out, <fcc.|

these things tcill they do unto you,
which thou gavest mo to do.

irho had made a fire of coals
;

what hast thou done 7

because he made himself the 3on
whosoever maketh himself a king
and made four parts.

These things therefore the soldiers did.

many other signs truly did Jesus
many other things which Jesus did.

The former treatise have I made,...o( all

that Jesus began both to do and teach,
which God did by him in the midst
God hath made that same Jesus,
what shall we do ?

we had m,adc this man to walk ?

by what name, have yc done this ?

What shall we do to these men ?

which hast made heaven, and earth,

For to do whatsoever thy hand
to jyut the apostles forth a little

did great wonders and miracles
so that they cast out (lit. made cast out)

their young
and avenged (lit. made avenging of) him

that was
after that he had shewed wonders
Make us gods to go before us :

which ye made to worship them :

that he should make it

Ilath not my hand m.adc all these
and vind.e great lamentation

Acts 8: 6. seeing the miracles which he dii.
9: 6. what wilt thou have me to do f

- be told thee what thou must do.
13. how much evil he hath dene
36. and almsdeeds which she did.

39. garments which Dorcas made,
10: 2. which gave mucn alms

6. tell thee what thou oughtest to do
33. thou hast well done that thou art

39. which he did, both in the land of

11:30. Which also they did, and sent it

12: 8. bind on thy sandals. And so he did.

13:22. which shall fuljil all my will.

14:11. saw what Paul had done,

15. why do ye these things?
— the living God, which made heaven, and

earth,

27. all that (jod had done with them,
15: 3. they caused great joy unto all the

4. all things that God had done with
12. God had wroJtghi among the Gentiles
17. the Lord, who doeth all these things.

33. after they had tarried (there) a space,
16:18. And this did she many days.

21. neither to observe, being Romans.
30. Sirs, what must I do to be saved?

17:24. God that viade the world
26. And halh made of one blood

18:21. I must by all means keep this feast

23. after he had spent some time (there),

19:11. God u-rought special miracles by
14. seven sons o^...which did so.

24. which made silver shrines for Diana,
20: 3. And (there) abode three mcmths.

24. But none of these things move me, (lit. 1

make account of none)
21:13. What mean ye to weep and to break (lit

What do ye weeping, &c.)

19. God had wrottght among the Gentiles
23. Do therefore this that we say to thee :

33. who he was, and what he had done.
22:10. What shall I do, Lord ?

— which are appointed for thee to do.

26. Take heed what thou doest : (lit. ai t

about to do)

23:12. certain of the Jews banded together, (lit.

having made a confederation)

13. which had, made t!iis conspiracy.

24:12. neitherraisingupthepeople, iyit. making
an insuiTection)

17. I came to bring alms to my nation,

25: 3. laying wait in the way to kill him. (lit.

making a lying in wait)

17. without any delay (lit. having made no
delay) on the morrow I sat

20:10. Which thing I also did. in Jerusalem :

27:18. the next (da.y) thej' lightened the ship
;

(lit. they made a casting out)

28:17. though I have committed nothing against

Rom. 1: 9. I make racwtwn of j'ou always in

28. to do those things which are not
32. not only do the same, but have

2: 3. and doest the same,
14. do by nature the things contained

3: 8. Let us do evil, that good may come '

12. there is none that doeth good,

4:21. he was able also to perform.
7:15. but what I hate, that do I.

16. If then I do that which I would net,

19. the good that I would I do not.
20. Now if I do that I would not,

21. that, when I would do good,

9:20. Why hast thou made me thus ?

21. to make one vessel tinto honour,
28. a short work will the Lord make

10: 5. the man which docth those thinga
12:20. for in so doins^ thou shalt heap
13: 3. do that which is good, and

4. But if thou do that which is evil,

14. and make not provision for the flesh

15:26. to make a certain contribution
16:17. mark them which cause division?

1 Cor. 5: 2. he that hath done this deed
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I Cor. 6:15. and make (them) the members
18. Every siu that a man docth is

7:3fi. let him do what he will,

37. will keep his virgin, doeth well.

38. that giveth (her) in marriage doeth well;
— not in marriage doelh better.

9:23. And this I do lor the gospel's sake,
10:13. will with the temptation also make a way

31. or whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory

of God.
11:24. this do in remembrance of me.

25. this do ye, as oft as ye drink (it),

15:29. Else what shall they do which are
16: 1. even so do ye.

8 Cor. 5:21. he hath made him (to be) sin for us,

8:10. not only to do, but also

11. Now therefore perform the doing
11: 7. Have I committed an offence in

12. But what I do, that I will do,

25. a night and a day I have been in the deep

;

13: 7. I pray to God that ye do no evil

;

- but that ye should do that which is

Qal. 2:10. which I also was forward to do.

3:10. the book of the law to do them.
12. The man that docth them shall live

5: 3. a debtor to do the whole law.
17. so that ye cannot do the things

6: 9. let us not be weary in well doing :

Kph. 1:16. making mention of you in my prayers ;

2: Z.fuljilling the desires of the flesh

14. who hath made both one,
15. one new man, (so) making peace

;

3:11. purpose which he pitrposed (lit. made) in

Christ Jesus
20. that is able to do exceeding

4:16. makcth increase of the body unto
6: 6. doing the will of God from the heart;

8. whatsoever good thing any man doeth,

9. do the same things unto them,
Phil. 1: 4. TO«A;/»o' request with joy,

2:14. Do all things without murmurings
4:14. j-e have well done, that ye did

Col. 3:17. whatsoever ye do in word or
23. whatsoever ye do, do (it) heartily,

4:16. cause that it be read also in

1 Th 1: 2. rw(7A;i«^ mention of you in our prayers
;

4:10. And indeed ye do it toward all the
5:11. even as also ye do.

24, who also will do (it).

2Th. 3: 4 that ye both do and will do the things
I Tim. 1:13. I did (it) iguorautly in unbelief.

2: 1. giving of thanks, he made for all men
;

4:16. for in doing- this thou shalt

5:21. doing nothing by partiality.

2Tim.4: 5. do the work of an evangelist,

Titus 3: 5. Not by works of righteousness which
we have done,

Philem. 4. makins^ mention of thee always
14. would I do nothing;
21. that thou will also do more than

Heb 1: 2. by whom also he made the worlds
;

3. when he had by himself purged (lit.

having made purgation of, &c.)
7. Who Tnaketh his angels spirits,

3: 2. faithful to him that appointed him,
6: 3. And this will we do, if God permit.
7:27. for this he did once, when he
8: 5. See, ...thou make all things according

9. that I made with their fathers

10: 7. I come. ..to do thy will, O God.
9. Lo, I come to do thy will, O God.

36. after ye have done the will of God,
11:2S. Through faith he kept the passover,
12:13. make straight paths for your feet,

27. as of things that are made,
13: 6. what man shall do unto me.

17. that they ma// do it with J03',

19. I beseech (you) the rather to do this,

21. to do his will, tvorking in you that which
Ju. 2: 8. ye do well

:

12. So speak ye, and so do, as thej
13. that hath snewcd no mercy;
19. thou doest well

:

Jas. 3:12.

18.

4:13.

15.

17.

1 Pet. 2
3

15.

11.

12.

2 Pet. 1:10.

15.

19.

iJohnl: 0.

10.

2:17.

29.

3: 4.

9.

10.

22.

5:10.

3 John 5.

6.

10.

3.

15.

1: 6.

2: 5.

3: 9.

12.

5:10.

11: 7.

12:15.

17.

13: 5.

7.

12.

Jude

Rev.

15.

16.

14: 7.

16:14,

17:16.

17.

19:19-

20,

21: 5,

27,
00. o

14,

15

1101

Can the fig tree, ...bear olive Dirries 7

no fountain both yield salt

of them that make peace.

and continue there a year,

and do this, or that.

to him that knoweth to do good, au(!

doeth (it) not,

if he have committed sins.

Who did no sin, neither was guile

Let him eschew evil, and do good

;

(is) against them that do evil.

to make your calling and election sure :

for if ye do these things,

to have these things always in remem-
brance,

ye do well that ye take heed,

we lie, and do not the truth :

we make him a liar,

but he that docth the will of God
that every one that docth righteousness

Whosoever committeth sin transgresseth

also the law : (lit. doeth also lawless
ness)

he that doeth righteousness is

He that conimittcth sin is of the devil

,

doth not commit sin
;

whosoever doeth not righteousness

and do those things that are

hath made him a liar

;

thou doest faithfully whatsoever
thou shalt do well :

his deeds which he docth,

when I gave all diligence to write

To execute judgment upon all,

And hath made us kings and priests

and do the first works

;

I will make them to come and worship
Him that overcometh will I make a

And hast made us unto our God kings

shall make war against them,
that he viight cause her to be carried

and went to make war with the

to continue forty (and) two months.
to make' war with the saints,

he exereiseth all the power of the first

beast before him, and causeth the

earth
And he doeth great wonders, so that he

maketh fire come down from
which he had power to do in the sight

that they should make an image
and cause that as many as

And he caused all, both small

worship him that made heaven,

spirits of devils, working; miracles,

and shall make her desolate and
to fu[fil his will, and to agree, (lit. tc

make one mind)
to make war against him that

false prophet that wrought miracles

B ehold, I make all things new.
(whatsoever) workcth abomination,

, which bai-c twelve (manner of)

Blessed (are) they that do his

, whosoever loveth and makcth a lie.

TTon'iiia, j^oijeema.

Rom. 1:20. by the things that are made,
Eph. 2:10. For we are his workmanship.

Jas.

7TOL7]aig, poyeesis.

1:25. shall be blessed in his deed. (lit. doing)

TTOcrjTrjg, foyeetees.

Acts 17:28. of your owapocts have said,

Rom. 2:13. but the doers of the law
Jas. 1:22. be ye doers of the word,

23. and not a doer,

25. but a doer of the work,
4:11. art not a doer of the law, hat a jadg;e
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Mark 6:56. iuto villages, or cities, or couuhy,

11:19. he went out of the city.

14:13. Go ye iuto the city,

16. and came into the city,

Luke 1:06. uuto a city of Galilee,

39. with haste, into a city of Juda;
2: 3. every one iuto his own city.

4. out of the city of Nazareth, into Jadma,
unto the city of David,

I ] . in the cz7?/ of David a Saviour,
39. to their own city Nazareth.

4:29. and thrust him out of the city,

— the hill whereon their city was built,

31. Capernaum, a city of Galilee,

43. the kingdom of God to other cities also :

5:12. when he was in a certain city,

7:11. he went into a city called Naiu;
12. he came nigh to the gate of the city,

— much people of the city was with her.

37. And, behold, a woman in the city,

8: 1. throughout every city and village,

4. were come to him oat of every city,

27. there met him out of the city

34. went and told (it) in the cify

39. published throughout the whole city

9: 5. when ye go out of that city,

10. belonging to the city called Bethsaida.
10: 1..into every c/<3/ and place,

8. into whatsoever city ye enter,

10. into whatsoever city ye enter,

1 1

.

Even the veiy dust of your city,

12. for Sodom, than for that city.

he went through the cities and villages,

into the streets and lanes of the city,

There was in a city a judge,
3. there was a widow in that city ;

:17. have thou authority over ten cities.

19. Be thou also over rive cities.

41. he beheld the cify, and wept over it,

;10. when ye are entered into the city,

:19. for a certain sedition made in the city,

51. of Arimathaea, a city of the Jews :

:49. taiTy ye in the city of Jerusalem,
:44 (45). Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and

Peter.
: 5. Then cometh he to a city of Samaria,

8. unto the city to buy meat.
28, and went her way into the city,

30. Then they went out of the city,

39. the Samaritans of that city believed
:54. iuto a city called Ephraim,
:20. was nigh to the city:

;16. (out) of the cities round about
7:58. And cast (him) out of the city,

8: 5. went down to the city of Samaria,
8. there was great joy in that city.

9. in the same city used sorcery,

40. he preached in all the cities,

9: 6. Arise, and go into the citi/,

10: 9. and drew nigh unto the city,

11: 5. I was in the city ofJoppa praying :

12:10. that leadeth unto the city

;

13:44. came almost the whole city together
50. and the chief men of the ctt7/,

14; 4. But the multitude of the city was
6. Lystra and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia,

13. which was before their city,

19. drew (him) out of the city,

20. he rose up, and came into the city :

21. preached the gospel to that city,

15:21. in every city them that jireach him,
36. visit our brethren in every city

16: 4. they went through the cities,

12. the chief city of that part of— we were in that city abiding
13. we went out of the city by a river
14. of the city of Thyatira,
20. exceedingly trouble our city,

39. depart out of the city

17: 5. set all the city on an uproar,
16. when he saw the city wholly given

)8;10. I have much people in this city.

iS;29. And the whole citywa.& fiUei

24

John 1;

11

19

Acts 5

( 551
)

no A

how that the city of the Ephesians
witnesseth in every city,

till (we were] out of the city .-

with him in tlie city Trophimus an Ephe
si an.

And all the city was moved,
a citizen of no mean city :

brought up in this city

neither in the synagogues, nor in th'

city :

principal men of the «7y,
persecuted (them) even unto strange ci7if a

whereunto wls tlie city (of) Lasea.
Erastus the chamberlain ot the city

(in) perils in the city,

kept the city of the Damascenes
ordain elders in every city.

For be looked for a city which
he hath prepared for them a city.

unto the city of the living God,
here have we no continuing city,

we will go into such a city,

turning the cities of Sodom and
and the cities about them
the name of the city of my God,
and the holy city shall they tread
the street of the great city,

and the tenth part of the city fell,

is fallen, that great city,

trodden without the city,

And the great city was divided infc

three parts, and the cities of the nations
fell

:

17:18. is that great city, which reigneth
18:10. Alas, alas that great city Babylon, that

mighty city !

16. Alas, alas that great city,

18. What (city is) like unto this great city I

19. Alas, alas that great city,

21. that great city Babylon be thrown down,
20: 9. and the beloved city :

21: 2. I John saw the holy cify,

10. and shewed me that great city,

14. And the wall of the city

1.5. had a golden reed to measure the eit)/,

16. And the city lieth foursquare,
— he measured the city with the reed,

18. the city (was) pure gold,

19. the foundations of the wall of the city

21. and the street of the city (was) pure gold
23. the cit!/ had no need of the sun,

22:14. through the gates iuto the city.

19. and out of the holy city.

Acts 19:35,

20:23,

21: 5.

29,

30.

39.

22: 3,

24:12.

25:23.

26:11,

27: 8.

Ro. 16:23,

2Cor.ll:26,

32,

Titus 1: 5.

Heb. 11:10,

16.

12
13

Jas. 4

2 Pet. 2

Jude 7,

Rev. 3:12

11: 2,

8,

13,

14: 8

20,

16:19

TToXtrapx'Tj';, politarkees.

Acts 17: 6. unto the rulers of the city,

8. and the rulers of the city, when

Tio/iireia, polifia.

Acts 22:28. With a great sum obtained I tbis/jcf^oOT

(lit. citizenship)

Eph. 2:12. aliens from the commomcealth {\\t.poHty,

of Israel,

noXiTEvna, polituma.

Phil. 3:20. Yor our co7iversation [lit. enfra?ichiseme>i'

or community) is in heaven
;

TToXiTEVoixai, polituomai.

Acts 23: 1 . I haved lived in all good conscience before

God
Phil. 1 :27. let your cojiversalion he (lit. he regulated

as it becometh

TToXirTjg, j^olitees.

Luk. 15:15. joined himself to a citizen of that

19:14. But his citizens hated him,

A "ts 21:39. a citizen of no mean city :
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Lake 4:27.

41.

5: 6.

15.

29.

6:17.

23.

35.

7:11.

21.

8: 3.

4.

•~'9.

30.

9:22.

37.

10: 2.

24.

40.

41.

I'i: 7.

19.

fihii

13:24.

14:16.

25.

15:13.

16:10.

17:25.

18:39.

21: 8.

27.

22:65.

23: 8.

27.

12.

23.

3:23.

4:39.

41.

5: 3.

6.

6: 2.

5.

10.

60.

66.

7:12.

31.

40.

8:26.

30.

10:20.

32.

41.

42.

71:19.

45.

47.

55.

12: 9.

11.

12.

24.

42.

14: 2.

30.

15: 5.

16:12.

19:20,

20:30.

21:25.

Acts 1: 3.

And many lepers were in Israel

And devils also came out of many,
they inclosed a ffrcat midtitude of fishes

:

and great multitudes came together
and there was a great company
and a great multitude of people
your i-eward (is) great in heaven :

and your re'ward shall be great,

went with him, and muck people,
he cured many of (their) infirmities

and unto m,any (that were) blind

Her sins, which are t many, are forgiven;

for she loved muck :
'

Susanna, and many others, which minis-
tered

muck ppople were gathered together.

For nftcntimes, it had caught him :

because many devils were entered
The Son of man must suffer many things,

much people met him.
The harvest truly (is) great,

that mam/ prophets and kings
cumbered about much serving,
ti-oubled about many things :

more value than many sparrows,
thou hast much goods laid up for many

years ;

shall be beaten with many (stripes),

unto whomsoever much is given, of him
shall be muck required : and to whom
men have committed much,

for many, I say unto you, will seek
made a great supper, and bade many

:

there went great multitudes
And not many days after

is faithful also in mnck :

is unjust also in much.
first must he suffer many things,

but he cried so much the more,
for many shall come in my name,
with power and great glory.

many other things blasphemously
he had heard many things of him

;

a great company of people,
continued there not many daj's.

many believed in his name,
because there was much water there :

And many of the Samaritans
And many more believed because
a great multitude of impotent folk,

he had been now a long time
And a great multitude followed him,
and saw ^.greai company come unto him.
Now there was mucli grass in the place.
Many therefore of his disciples,

many of his disciples went back,
there was muck murmuring among
And many of the people believed
Many of the people therefore,

I have many things to say
many believed on him.
And many of them said, He hath
Many good works have I shevv'ed
And wflMy resorted unto him.
And many believed on him there.
And many of the Jews came to

Then many of the Jews which
this man doetli many miracles,
and many went out of the country
Much people of the Jews therefore
many of the Jews went away,
m7ich people that were come
\t bringeth forth muck fruit.

also many believed on him
;

In my Father's house are ?«i7«y mansions:
I will not talk much'-'- with you :

the same bringeth forth much fruit:

that ye bear much frait

;

I have yet many thiigs to say
This title then read many of the Jews :

And many other signs ti-uly did Jesus
there are also many other things
by many infallible -n-oofs,

Acts 1: 5. the Holy Ghost not many days heiioe.

43. and many wonders and signs were dor.e

4: 4. many of them which heard the word
5:12. were many signs and wonders wrought

a great company of the priests

came out of many that were possessed
(with them) : and many taken with
palsies,

25. in many villages of the Samaritans.
9:13. I have heard by many of this man,

42. and many believed in the Lord.
10: 2. which gave muck alms to the people,

27. and found many that were come
11:21. and a great number believed,

13:43. many oithe Jews andreligious proselytes

14: 1. tliat a great multitude both
22. we must through muck tribulation

15: 7. when there had been muck disputing,

32. exhorted the brethren with many words
,
35. with tnany others also.

16:16. brought her masters imick gain

18. And this did she ma^iy days.

23. when they had laid many stripes

17: 4. devout Greeks a great multitude,

12. Therefore many of them believed;
18: 8. and many of the Corinthians hearing

10. I have much people in this city.

27. helped them viuch ' which had
19:18. And many that believed came,
20: 2. bad given them much exhortation,

19. and with many teai-s, and temptatiors
21:40. there was made a great silence,

22:28. With a great sum obtained I this

23:10. there arose a. great dissension,

24: 2. by thee we enjoy great quietness,

7. with givat violence took (him)

10. thou bast been oi many years a judge
25: 7. laid many and gi-ievous complaints

23. and Bernice, with great pomp,
26: 9. I ought to do many things contrary

10. and many of the saints did I shut up
24. t inueh learning doth make thee mad.
29. were both almost, and altogether (lit. bote,

in little and in muck) such as I am,
27:10. will be with hurt and much damage,

14. But not long after there arose

21. But after lotig abstinence

28: 6. after they had looked a great while,

10. honoured us with many honours ;

29. and had great reasoning among them
selves.

Rom. 3: 2. Much every way : chiefly, because
4:17. a fatiier oi many nations,

18. the father oi many nations,

5: 9. Muck more then, being now justified

10. muck more, being reconciled,

15. the offence of one t many be dead, vmcK
more the grace of God,

— hath abounded unto \many.
16. oimany offences unto justification

17. much more they which receive

19. -fmany were made sinners,

— shall iviany be made righteous.

8:29. the firstborn among many brethren

9:22. with much longsutt'ering

12: 4. as we have many members in one body,

5. So we, (being) ]many, are one body
15:22. I have been ^muck"^ hindered

23. these many years to come unto you
;

16: 2. she hath been a succourer oi many,
6. who bestowed vinck'^ labour on us.

12. which laboured muck^ in the Lord.

1 Cor. 1:26. how that not many wise men after tht

flesh, not many mighty, not man/)
noble, (are called)

:

2: 3. and in fear, and in muck trembling.

4:15. yet (have ye) not many fathers :

8: 5. as there be gods many, and lords many
10:17. For we (being) \7nany are one bread.

33. but the (profit) oi^many,
11:30. For this cause many (are) weak
12:12. and hath many members,
— being many, are one body:
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j.C-2r.l2:14, the body is not one member, but ma', \y.

20. But now fare they) many members,
22. Nay, mxicli more those members

]£: 9. and (there are) mnny adversaries.

12. 1 greatly"^ desn-ed him to come unto you
19. salute you mvch^ in the Lord,

ICcr. 1:11. by the means of many persons thanks
may be given by many

G: 4. For out ofmiich affliction and anguisli
- I wrote unto you with many tears

;

17. For we are not as itnany,
3: 9. much more doth the ministration

11. viucli more that which remaineth
12. we use great plainness of speech :

6: 4. in much patience, in afflictions,

10. as poor, yet making warn/ rich
;

7; 4. Great (is) my boldness of speech toward
you, great (is) my gloi-ying of you :

8- 2. How that in a great trial of affliction

4. Praying us with much intreaty

15. He that (had gathered) much
22. proved diligent in many things, but now

much ' more diligent, upon the great
confidence which

9:12. by viany thanksgivings unto God;
11:18. Seeing that many glory after the flesh,

12:21. T shall bewail many which have
Ga.. 1:14 above many my equals

3:16 And to seeds, as oimany;
4:27 nath many more children than (lit. many

children rather than)
K>.iiv 2: 4 for his great love wherewith he
Phiu 1:23. VN'liich is far better: (lit. by much more

better)

2:12. but now much more in my absence,
3:18. For many walk, of whom I have told

Col. 4:13. that he hath a great zeal for you,
'. Th. 1 : 5. in the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance

6. received tlie word in Tniich affliction,

2: 2. with much contention.

17. to see your face with great desire.

'Tiro. 3: 8. not given to much wine,
13. and great boldness in the faith

f<: 9. many foolish and hurtful lusts,

10. pierced themselves through with many
SOITOWS.

12. q good yjrofession before many witnesses.
Slim. 2: 2. among many witnesses,

4:14. the coppersmith did me much evil

:

Titus 1:10. For there are many unraly and vain
2: 3. not given to much wine,

Philem. 7. For we have great joy and consolation
8. I might be much bold in Christ

Heb. 2:10. in hrhiL'ing many sons unto glory,
5:11. we have many things to say,
9:28. once offered to bear the sins o^ many?

10:32. ye endured a great fijht of afflictions ;

12: 9. shall we not much rather be in subjection
15. thereby many be defiled

;

25. much more (shall not) we (escape),

Jas. 3: 1. My brethren, bo not OT/7M7/ masters,
2. For in many- things wo offend all.

5:16. of a righteous man availcth much.^
1 Pet. 1: 3. according to his abundant mercy

7. being mucli.^ more precious than
OPet. 2: 2. And many shall follow their

lJohn2:18. even now are there many antichrists

;

4: 1. because many false prophets are
2 John 7. For many deceivers arc entered

12. Having manji things to write
.T JoJm 13. I had many things to write,
Rev. 1:15. as the sound oi many waters.

5: 4. And I wept mnch,^ because no man
11. I heard the voice o(many angels

7: 9. and, lo, a great multitude,
8: 3. m,vch incense, that he should offer

11. aniXmnny men died of the waters,
9: 9 of many horses running to battle.

10:11. before many peoples, and nations,

14: 2. as the voice oi many waters,
17: 1. that sitteth upon many waters :

i3: 1. 1 heard a gi*cat voice of mvch people in

heaven.

Rev. 19: 6. the voice of o^ great multitude, and as the

voice o{many waters,
12. and on his head (were) many crowns;

"noAVG-nXayxvoq, polusplanknos.

Jas. 5:11. that the Lord is very pitiful,

TroXvTeX.7]^, j^olutclces.

Mar. 14: 3. of spikenard very precious :

iTim. 2: 9. or pearls, or cosily array

;

iPet. 3: 4. in the sight of God of great price,

TToXvrij.iog, polutimos.

Mat. 13:46. found one pearl of great price,

John 12: 3. ointment of spikenard, very costty,

TToXvTponMc, polutropos.

Heb. 1: 1. God, who at sundiy times and in dwv.t
manners.

Tr6[ia, j)Ovia.

iCor.lO: 4. did all drink the same spiritual drink;
Heb. 9:10. (Which stood) only in meats and drinks,

TTOvrjpta, i^onccria.

Mat. 22:18. Jesus perceived their wickedness,

Mark.7:22. covetousness, wickedness, [plural]

Luk. 11:39. full of ravening and wickedness.

Acts 3:2G. every one of you from his i?iiquities.

Rom. 1:29. wickedness, covetousness,

1 Cor. 5: 8. leaven of malice and wickedness ;

Epn. 6:12. against spiritual wickedness

7TOV7]p6c, pofiecros.

Mat. 5:11. shall say all manner of evil against

37. whatsoever is more than these cometb
of evil.

39. That ye resist not evil

:

45. he makcth his sun to i-ise on the evil

G:13. but deliver us from evil

:

23. But if thine eye be evil,

7:11. If ye then, being evil, know
17. a coiTupt tree bringeth forth evil fniil.

18. cannot bring forth evil fruit,

9: 4. Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts?
12:34. how can ye, being evil, speak good

35. an evil man out of the evil treasure brinj-

eth forth evil tilings.

39. An evil and adulterous generation

45. spirits more wicked, than himself,

— unto this wicked generation.

13:19. then cometh the wicked (one),

38 tares are the children of the wicked (one)

49. and sever the wicked from among
15:19. out of the heart proceed evil thoughts,

16: 4. A wicked and adulterous generation

18:32. O thou wicked servant, I forgave

20:15. Is thine eye evil, because I am good?
22:10. asmanj'as they found, both had and good'

25:26. (Thou I wicked and slothful servant,

Mark 7:22. lasciviousness, an evil eye, blasphemy,
23. All these evil things come from within,

Luke 3:19. for all the evils which Herod had done,

6:22. cast out your name as evil,

35. unto theiuithankful and (to) the evil.

45. and an evil man out of the evil treasure

of his heart bringeth forth that which
is evil :

7:2^. and plagues, and of evil spirits;

8: 2. healed of evil spirits and infirmities.

11: 4. but deliver us from d il.

13. If ye then, being evil, know how
26. spirits more wicked tl. '*n himself;

29. This is an evil generat.on :

34. but when (thine eye) is evil,

19:22. will Ijudffe thee, (thou) wicked servant
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lohn 3-i<i. because their deeds were evil.

I: 7. that the works thereof are evil.

shouldest keep thera from the evil.

lewd fellows of the baser sort,

of wrong or wicked lewdness,
and the evil spirits went out of them.
call over them which had evil spirits the

And the evil spirit answered
the man in whom the evil spirit

or spake any harm of thee.

Abhor that which is evil;

put away.. .that wicked person.
deliver us from this present evil world,

because the days are evil.

to withstand in the evil day,
the tiery darts of the wicked.
in (your) mind by ivickcd works,
Abstain from all appearance oi evil.

from unreasonable and wicked men :

and keep (you) from evil.

railings, evil surmisings,
But evil men and seducers shall

from every evil work.
an evil heart of unbelief,

sprinkled from an evil conscience,
are become judges oi evil thoughts ?

all such rejoicing is evil.

ye have overcome the wicked one.

ye have overcome the wicked one.
(who) was of that ivickcd one,

Because his own works were evil,

and that icicked one toucheth him not.

the w^hole world lieth imvickedness. (lit.

in the ivickcd)

is partaker of his evil deeds,
prating against us with malicious words

:

a noisome and grievous sore upon

TTOVog, ponos.

Ilev.lG:10. they gnawed their toaguo:5 Hor pain,
11. because oi' their pains and their sores,

21: 4. neither shall there be any more pain:

TTopeia, porta.

Luk. 13:22. andjournei/ing toward Jerusalem
Jas. 1:11. shall the rich man fade away in his wai/s.
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Acts 1-1.16. snfFsred all nations to iralk in their

IC: 7. they assayed to go into Bitliynia:

Ifi. as we went to prayer, a certain damsel
36. depart, and go in peace.

17:14. to go as it were to the sea:

IS: 6. I tvill go unto the Gentiles.

19:21. to go to Jerusalem, sayiuj.',

"20: 1. depart for to go into Macedonia.
2"2. behold, I go bound in the spirit

21: 5. we departed and went our way ;

22: 5 and icent to Damascus, to bring
G. that, as I made my journey,

10. Arise, and go into Damascus;
21. Depart: for I will send thee far

2^:23. two hundred soldiers to go to Cassarea,
32. loft the horsemen to go with him,

24:2.5. Go thy way for this time
;

25:12. unto Caesar shall thou go.

20. whether he would go to Jerusalem,
2C:12. as I Kent to Damascus

13. them u-hich journeyed with me.
2/: 3. irave (him) liberty to go uuto his friends

28:26. Go uuto tliis people, and say,

llo. 15:24. Whensoever 1 take my journey into
Spain,

25. now I go unto Jerusalem
lCor.lO:27. and ye be disposed to go

;

16: 4. if it be meet that I go also, they shall go
with me.

6. on my journey whithersoever I go.
iTim. 1: 3. when I went into Macedonia,
^Tim. 4:10. and is departed uuto Thessalouica

;

Jas. 4:13. we will go into such a city,

1 Pet. 3:19. By which also he went and pi'eached
22. Who is gone into heaven, and is on

4: 3. when w^e walked in lasciviousuess,
2 Pet. 2:10. them that icalk after the flesh

3: 3. walking after their own lusts,

Jude 11. they have gone in the way of Cain,
16. walking after their own lusts

;

IS. who should walk (lit. walking) after their
own

nopdeo), portlico.

Acts 9:21. Is not this he tkat destroyed them
Gral. 1:13. the church of God, and wasted it

:

23. the faith which once he destroyed.

TTopioiiog, poris??ios.

iTim. b. 5. supposing that^amis godliness: (lit. that
godliness is gain)

6. godliness with contentment is greatgain.

Mat 5:32.

15:19.

19: 9.

Mark 7:21.

John 8:41.

Acts 15:20.

29.

21:25.

Rom. 1:29.

I Cor. 5: 1.

0:13.

18.

7: 2.

2Cor.l2:21.
Gal. 5:19.

Bph. 5: 3.

(.'ol. 3: 5.

iTh. 4: 3.

Uev. 2:21.

9:21.

14: 8.

17: 2.

4.

18: 3.

}»i 2.

TTopveia, pornia.

saving for the cause o[fornication,
aidalteries, fornications, thefts,

except (it be) (orfornication,
adulteries, fornications, murders,
We be not born oifornication ;

and ihom] fornication, and
and from fornication :

from strangled, and (rom fornication,
fornication, wickedness, covetousness.
(that there is")fornication among you, and
sach fornjcation as is not

Now the body (is) not forfornication,
Flee fornication.
(to Sivoid} fornication, let every
and fornication and lasciviousncss
Adultery, fornication, uncleanness,
'Rwt fornication, and till uncleanness,
fornication, uncleanness,
yc should abstain i'rova fornication :

to repent o( herfornication ;

nor of their fornication,
the wine of the wrath of herfornication.
with the wine of her fornication.
iilthiness oi' herfornication :

wine of the wratli of herfornication,
corrupt the caiih with herforniciilion,

TTopvtvu), pornuo.

1 Cor. 0:18. but he that commiHethfornication
10: 8. Neither/c^usco»nwi/</b»-n?ca</'o7i,a8soma

of tliem committea.
Rev. 2:14. unto idols, and to commit fornication.

20. to commit fornication, and to cat
17: 2. the kings of the earth have committedfor-

nication,

18: 3. have committed fornication with her,
9. who have committedfornication and

TTopvr], pornce.

Mat. 21:31. and the harlots go into the kingdom
32. and the harlots believed him :

Luk. 15:30. devoured thy living with harlots,

1 Cor. G:15. the members of an harlot !

16. is joined to an harlot is one body ?

Heb. 11:31. By faith the harlot iiahab perished not
Jas. 2:25. was not Rahab the /taWo^ justified by
Rev. 17: 1. the judirment of the great tchore

5. THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS
15. where the whore sitteth,

16. these shall hate the whore,
19: 2. he hath judged the gi'eat whore.

TTopvog, pornos.

1 Cor. 5: 9. not to company with fornicators :

10. with thefornicators'oi this world,
11. is called a brother be ^.fornicator,

C: 9. wmtherfornicators, nor idolaters,

Eph. 5: 5. that no irhoremonger, nor unclean
iTim. 1:10. For ichoremongers, for them that defile,

Heb. 12:16. Lest there (be) anyfornicator, or profana
13: 4. but whoremongers and adulterers God

Rev. 21: 8. and whoremongers, and sorcerers,
22:15. whoremongers, and murderers,

TToppo), TToppwrepu), porro, porroteru.

Mat. 15: 8. but their heart isfar from me.
Mark 7: 6. but their heart is /ar from me.
Luk. 14:32. while the other is yet a great way off,

24:28. as though he would have s^oiie further

TToppcjOev, 2^orrdthen.

Luk. 17:12. which stood afar off:
Heb. 11:13. but having seen them afar off,

Txop^vpa, porpJmra.

Mar. 15:17. And they clothed him -with purple,
20. they took off the purple from him,

Luk. 16:19. which was clothed m pui-ple and
Rev. 17: 4. was an-ayed in purple and scarlet

18:12. wad purple, and silk, and scarlet,

Txop^vpeoq, 7Top(f)vpovg,

porpJmreos, porpkurous.

John 19: 2. and they put on him a purple robe,
5. crown of thorns, and the purple robe.

Rev. 18:16. in fine linen, and purple, and scarlet,

TTopcpvporrcjXLc, po?p7inropdlis.

Acts 16:14. Lydia, a seller of purple,

TToaaKig, jwsa/cis.

Mat. 18:21. how oft shall my brother sin

23:37. how often would I have gathered
Luk. 13:34. how often would I have gathered

TToaic, j^osis.

John 6:55. and mj- blood is drink indeed.
Ro. 11:17. tlic kingdomof Qodist otmeat andrfrini
Col. 2: 1 G. judge yon in meat, or in drink.
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Mat, 6:23

7:11

10:2a
12:12

15:34

16: 9

10

27:13

Mark 6:38.

8: 5.

19

20
9:21

15: 4,

Luk. 11:13

12:24

28
15:17

16: 5,

Acts 21:20

Ro. 11:12.

24
2 Cor. 7:11,

Philem. 16

Heb. 9:14.

10-29

nocfog, posos.

how wreai (is^ that darkness !

how viuch more shall your Father
hoiv nnich more (.shall they call)

How much then is a man better than
How many loaves have ye ?

and hoiv many baskets ye took up ?

and how many baskets ye look up ?

Hearest thou not how many things
How many loave" liave ye ?

How many loaves have ye 1

hoie many baskets full of

Iww many baskets full of fragments
Ho^u long is it ago since this came
how viany things they witness
hoio much more shall (your)

how much more are ye better than
how mnch more (will he clothe) you,

How many hired servants of my
How much owest thou unto
And how much owest thou ?

how many thousands of Jews
how much more their fulness ?

how much, more shall these, which lie

what carefulness it wrought in you,

but how much more unto thee,

How much more shall the blood

Oihow much sorer punishment,

TiOrafiog, potamos.

Mat. 7:25. and thejloodx came,
27. rain descended, and the floods came,

Mark 1: 5. baptized of him in the rn-er of Jordan,

Luke 6:48. when the flood arose, the stream beat
49. against which the stream did beat

John 7:38. shall flow rivers of living water.
Acts 16:13. we went out of the city by a 7-iver

2Cor.ll:26. (in) \>eri\soi waters, (in) perils of robbers.

Rev, 8:10. upon the third part of the rivers,

S;14. bound in the great river Euphrates.
12:15. cast out of his mouth water as a.Jiood

16. and swallowed up the flood
16: 4. poured out his vial upon the rivers

12. upou the great rirer Euphrates
;

22: 1. a pure river of -water of life,

3. and ou either side of the river,

roTaiiO(p6pri~oq, potamophoreetos.

Rev. 12:15. cause her to be car^-ied away of the flood.

TToraTTog, potapos.

Mat. 8:27. IV.'^at manner of man is this,

Mar. 13: 1. Master, see what manner o/' stones and
what buildings (are here) I

Luke 1:29. what manner of salutation this should be.

7:39. and what manner of woman
2 Pet. 3:11. w]iat manner (of persons) ought j-e to be
1 John 3: 1. Behold, what manner of love the

ro7e, pote, indefinitely.

Luk. 22:32

John 9; 13

Acts 28:27,

Rom. 1:10

7: 9

11:30

1 Cor. 9: 7

Gal. 1:13

23,

2; 6

3

11,

13
!: 8.

"^9

and lehen thou art converted,

him that aforetime was blind,

lest )( they should see with (their) eyes,

'now at length, I might have a
I w^as alive witliout the law once :

For as ye in, times ]}ast have not
Who goeth a warfare any time at his

of my conversation in time past
which persecuted us in times past now

preacheth the faith which 07icc he
whatsoever )( they were, it maketli no
matter

Wherein i?i time past ye walked
«?i ti?ncs past in the lusts of our flesh,

that ye (being) in time past Gentiles
ye who sometimes were far off

For ye were so?ne'imc^ darkness,

no man "ver yet h.^ted h.is own flesh ;

Phil. 4:10. that now at the last your ..are of ice

Col. 1:21. that were sometime alienated

3: 7. ye also walked some time, when ye
1 Th. 2: 5. neither at any time used we
Titus 3: 3. ourselves also were sometimes foolisii,

Philem. 11. Which in time past was to thee

Heb. 1: 5. unto which of the angels said he at anj
time,

13. to which of the angels said he at any
time,

2: 1. lest at any time we should let

4: 1. Let us therefore fear, lest, )( a promist

1 Pet. 2:10. Which in time past (were) not a

3: 5. after this manner in the old time,

20. Which sometime were disobedient,

2 Pet. 1:10. if ye do these things, ye shall never (ht.

not ever) fall

:

21. prophecy came not in old time by the

nore, potc, interrog., or definitely.

Mat. 17:17. how long (lit. until when) shall I be with

you? how long (lit. Sfc) shall I suflei

you ?

when shall these things be ?

when saw we thee an hungred, and fed

(thee) ?

When saw we thee a stranger,

Or when saw we thee sick,

whe?i saw we thee an hungred,
how long (lit. until when) shall I be with

you ? how long (lit. c^-c.) shall I sutler

you ?

when shall these things be ?

for ye know not when the time is.

for ye know not irhe?i the master
how long (lit. until when) .shall I be wilh

you,

when he will return from the wedding;
when the kingdom of God should come,

but when shall these things be ?

Rabbi, when earnest thou hither ?

How long (lit. ^-c.) dost thou make us to

doubt i

How long (lit. c5'f.), O Lord, holy

24: 3.

25:37.

38.

39.

44.

Mark 9:19.

13: 4.

33.

35.

Luk. 9:41.

12:36.

17:20.

21: 7.

John 6:25.

10:24.

Rev. 6:10.

Tiorepoi', potcron.

John 7:17. whether it be of God, or (whetlien

rroTrjpiov, potcerion.

Mat. 10:42. a cup of cold (water) only in the

20:22. Are ye able to drink of the cup
23. Ye shall drink indeed of my cup,

23:25 ye make clean the outside of the cup
26. cleanse first that (which is) within tha

cup
26:27. And he took the cup, and gave thauks

39. let this cup pass from me :

42. if this cuj) may not pass away
Mark 7: 4. (as) the washing of f"/,7.ss and pots,

8. (as) the washing of pots and cnps .

9:41. a cup of water to drink

10:38. can ye drink of the cup tiiat I

39. Ye shall indeed drink of the cup
14:23. And he took the cup, and when

36. take away this cup from me :

Luk. 11:39. make clean the outside of the cup and
22:17. And he took the c^ip, and gave thanks,

20. Likewise also the cup after supper, say-

ing. This cup (is) the new testa aient

42. if thou be willing, remove this cup
John 18:11. the cxip which rny Father hath given

lCor.lO:16. The cup of blessing which we bless,

21. Ye cannot drink the cup oi the Lord, and

the crup of devils :

] ] :25. After the same manner also (he tock) the

cvp,
— This cvp is the new testament
26. and drink this cup, ye do shew
27. and drink (this) cup of the Lord.

28. and drink o' (that) c}ip.
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Eev. 1-1:10. into the cnp of liis indignation

,

16:19. the cup of the wine of the lierccness

17: A. having a gohlon cvp in hor hand
18: 6. in the cup which she hath filled

Mat. 10:-li whosoever shall Si'ive to drink
25:35. and ye gave me drink :

37 and gave (thee) drink ?

42. and ye gave me no drink

:

27:48. and gave him to drink.

Mark 9:41. shall give you a cnp of water to drink
15:36. and gave him to drink, saying,

Luk. 13:15. and lead (him) away to watering 1

K-o. 12:20. if he thirst, "fiv: him drink:
iCor. 3: 2. I have fed you with milk,

6. I have planted, ApoUos watcrcd>

;

7. neither he lluit watcreth ;

8. and he that watcreth are one :

12:13. and liave been all made to drink into

Rev. 14: S. hecause she made all nations drink

TTOTOq, potOS.

ll'et. 4: ^. hanquetings, (lit. drinkings) and abom-
inable idolatries :

TiOV, j^ou, indefinitely.

Rom. 4:19. when he was about an hundred
Heb. 2: 6. But one in a certain place testified,

4: 4. spake in a certain place of the seventh

nov, pou, interrog., or definitely.

Mat. 2: 2. Wliere is he that is born Ki:i^ of

4. whcr; Christ should he bom.
8:20. the Son of man hath not where to lay

26:17. Where wilt thou that we prepare
Jiar. 14:12. Where wilt thou that we go and

14. WJiere is the guestchamber,
15:47. behold ivhere he was laid.

Luke 8:25. Where is your faith ?

9:58 the Son of man hath not where to lay

12:17. where to bestow my fruits?

17:17. hnt where (are) the nine?
37. Where, Lord ? And he said

22: 9. Where wilt thou that we prepare ?

11. Where is the guestchamber,
John 1:38 (39). whcj-e dw'ellest thou ?

39 (40|. Thej'camc and saw ichere he dwelt,

3: 8. and ickilher it goeth :

7:11. at the feast, and said, Where is lie ?

35. Whither will he go, that we shall not

8:10. where are those thine accusers?
14. whence I came, and whither I go ;— whence I come, and icliilher I go.

19. WJierc is thy Father?
9:12. Where is he? He said, I know not.

11:34. Whe7-e have ye laid him ?

57. if any man knew ivhere he were,
12:35. knoweth not ivhither he goeth.

13:36. Lord, whither goeat thou''

14: 5. we know not whitlicr thou goest;

16: 5. Whither goest thou ?

20: 2. we know not irhere tliey have laid

13. I know not where they have laid

15. tell me where thou hast laid him,

Etom. 3:27. Where (is) boasting then?
1 Cor. 1:20. Where (is) the wise ? where (is) the

scribe ? icliere is the disputer of this

world ?

12:17 where (were) the hearing V

— where (were) the smelling?
19. where (were) the body?

15:55. O death, ivhere (is) thy sting? O grave,

where (is) thy victory ?

Hob. 11: 8. not knowing whither he went.
1 Pet. 4:18. where shall the ungodly and
2 Pe*;. 3: 4. Where is the promise of his coming ?

iJohn 2:11. and knoweth not rvhither he gofith,

R.ev 2:13. and where thou dwcllcst.

•novq, JWUS.

lest at any time thou dash ihy 'Joot

for it is his/6>oi;stool : (lit. the tootstool .jl

\\\i feet)

lest they trample them under their_/eei

shake off the dust of your/cei.

cast them down at Jesus' feet

;

if thy hand or thyfoot offend thee,

than having two hands or two fecJ

fellowservant fell down at his Jeet,

Bind him hand wild foot,

make thine enemies thy/ooi'stool? (liLc^-c;

and held him by tho feet,

he fell at his feet,

the dust under yourfeet for a testimony
and came and fell at his feet :

a thy foot offend thee, cut it off:

than having two feet to be cast

make thine enemies thy footstool, (lit.

4^c.)

to guide oavfeet into the way of peace,
thou dash thy foot against a stone,

stood at his feet behind (him) weeping,
and began to wash his feet with tears,

and kissed his feet,

thou gavest me no water for my feet i

but she hath washed myfeet with
hath not ceased to kiss my feet.

anointed my feet with ointment,

sitting at tho feet of .lesns, clothed,

he fell down at Jesus' /erf,

the very dust from yom- feet
which also sat at Jesus' feet,

and shoes on (his) /tr^ .•

fell down on (his) face at his fcef,

thine enemies thy/oo^stool. (lit. ^-c.)

Behold my hands and my feet,

shewed them (his) hands and (his) feet.

and wiped his feet with her hair,

she fell down at his feet,

bound hand imd foot with graveclothe*

;

and anointed the /cci! of Jesus, and wiped
hi? feet with her hair :

to v. ish the disciples' /(K^,

dost thou vi^ash my feet ?

Thou shalt never wash myfvi.
Lord, not my feet only, but also

save to wash {his) fee.',

after he had washed their /ee.',

and Master, have washed your fee/. ; ye
also ought to wash one anothers'/ee^.

20:12. and the other at the /erf,

Acts 2-35. make thy foes thy/i-'o/stool. (lit. c^-c.)

4:35. laid (them) down at the apostles' /eei-.-

37. and laid (it) at the apostles' /eci.

5: 2. and laid (it) at the apostles' /ec^.

9. behold, tho feet of them which have
10. fell she down straightway at his feet,

7: 5. no, not (so much as) to set his foot on :

33. Put olf thy shoes from tl^y fet :

49. and earth (is) my footstooi : (lit. Jf-c.)

58. at a young man's feet,

10:25. and foil down at his fee!,
13:25. whose shoes of (his) jfcrf I am not

51. shook off the dust of theiv feet

14: 8. impotent in his/ce',

10. Stand upright on thyfei.
16:24. made theiv feet fast in the stocks.

21:11. bound his own hands and feet,

22: 3. at the feel of Gamaliel,

26:16. rise, and si and upon thy feet:

llom. 3:15. Their /Iv.', (are) swift to slicd blood :

10:15. How beautiful arc tho feet of them
16:20. shall bruise Satan under yum'fert shortly

lCor.l2:15. It tlie/w/ sh;ill say. Because
21. nor again the head to ihofert,

15:25. hath put all enemies under his/erf.

27. lie hath jiut all things under his feet.

Eph. 1:22. hatii ]iut all (things) under his firf,

6:15. And your/erf shod with the

lTim.5:10. if she have washed the saints' feft.

Hell. 1:13. thine enemies thy /wo/stool .'

Mat. 4: 6.

5:35.

7: 6.

10:14.

15:30.

18: 8.

29.

22:13.

44.

28: 9.

Mark 5:22.

6:11.

7:25.

9:45.

12:36.

Luke 1:79.

4:11.

7:38.

44.

45.

46.

8:35.

41.

9: 5.

10:39.

15:22.

17:16.

20:43.

24:39.

40.

John 11: 2.

32.

44.

12: 3.

13: 5.

6.

8.

9.

10.

12.

14.
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HcL, 2: 8. iti subjection under his feet.

10:13. till his eneraios be maie his/oo^stool.
12:13. make straight paths for your feet,

Rev. 1:15. And his feet like unto fine brass,

17. I fell at \\\s feet as dead.
2:18. and his. feet (are) like fine brass

;

3: 9. and worship before thy /erf,

10: 1. and hisfeet as pillars of fire :

2. and he set his r'lQht foot upon the sea,

l''. :11. and they stood upon their /erf;
12: 1. and the moon under her feet,

13: 2. and hisfeet were as (the feet) of
19:10. I fell at his feet to worship him.
22: 8. before the/erf of the angel which

TTpdyjia, 'pragma.

Mat. 18:19. touching any thing that they shall ask,

Luke 1: 1. a declaration of those things
Acts 5: 4. why hast thou conceived this thing
Ro. 16: 2. in whatsoever business she hath need
1 Cor. 6: 1. having a matter against another,

2 Cor. 7:11. to be clear in this matter.

1 Th. 4: 6. defraud his brother in (any) matter :

Heb. 6:18. That by two immutable things,

10: 1. not the very image of the things,

11: 1. is the substance oi tkini(s hoped for,

Jas. 3:16. confusion and every evil work.

Trpaynarsia, ^9/-«^;?i«^Ia.

2Tim.2: 4. entangleth himself with the affairs (lit.

negotiations) of (this) life :

TTpayixarevofiai, f)ragmatyny>nai.

Luk. 19:13. Occiqjy (lit. trade) till I coine.

TTpatTcoptov, 2Jraitdrion.

Mat. 27:27. took Jesus into the common hall,

Mar. 1.5:16. into the hall, called Prcetorium,
John 18:28. unto the hall nfjudgment

:

— went not into the judgment hall,

33. Pilate entered into tho judgment hall

19: 9. went again into the judf;ment hall.

Acts 23:35. to be kept in Herod's /(((/iT'ne"^ hall.

P'. il. 1:13. are manifest in all the palace,

TTpaKToyp, praetor.

Luk. 12:58. the judge deliver thee to the officer, and
the officer cast thee

irpd^ig, praxis.

M:tt. 10:27. according to his works, (lit. acting)
Luk. 23

Acts 19

Rom. 8

12

Col. 3

51. to the counsel and deed of them
;

18. confessed, and shewed their deeds.
13. do mortify the dced^. of the body,
4. all members have not the same office;
9. the old man with his deeds ;

vpaog, j>i'ctOH.

Mat. 11:29. for I am meek and lowly in heart

:

TTpaoTrjg, praotecs.

1 Cor. 4 21. and (in) the spirit oi meekness ?

2Cor.l0 I. by the meekness and gentleness of Christ,

Gal. 5:23. Meekness, temperance :

6: 1. in the spirit oi meekness ;

Eph. 4: 2. With all lowliness and meekness.
Col. 3:12. »teeA;/tess, longsufFering ;

lTim.6:ll. patience, meekness.

2Tim.2:25. In meekness instructing those
Titus 3: 2. shewing all meekness unto all

rrpaaid, prasia.

Ma'k 5:40 And they sat down in ranks, (lit. range
IV iiin^e]

TTpdaoct), TTpaTTG), prasso, pratto.

Luke 3:13. Exact no more than that which 13 ap
pointed you.

19:23. I might have required mine own
22:23. that should do tliis thing.

23:15. nothing worthy of death is done unto him
41. we receive the due reward of ourdcerfs.

but this man hath done nothing airisa

John 3:20. every one that doeth evil hateth
5:29. and they that have done evil,

Acts 3:17. through ignorance ye did (it),

5:35. what ye intend to do as touching
15:29. ye shall do well.

16:28. Do thyself no harm :

17: 7. these all do contrary to the decrees
19:19. of them also which used curious arts

36. and to do nothing rashly.

25:11. or have committed any thing worthy
25. that he had committed nothing

26: 9. that I ought to do many things
20. and do works meet for repentance.
26. this thing was not done in a corner.

31. This man doeth nothing worthy of
Rom. 1:32. that they which commit such— have pleasm-e in them that do theni.

2: 1. doest the same things.

2. against them which commit such things
3. judgest them which do such things,

25. if thou keep the law :

7:15. what I would, that dol not;

19. which I would not, that I do.

9:11. neither having done any good or evil

13: 4. upon him that doeth evil.

1 Cor. 9:17. For if I do this thing willingly,

2 Oor. 5:10. according to that he hath done,
12:21. which they have committed.

Gal. 5:21. that they which do such things
Eph. 6:21. (and) how I do, Tychicus,
Phil. 4: 9. and seen in me, do :

1 Th. 4:11. and to do your own business,

vpav(;, 2}>'aiis.

Mat. 5: 5. Blessed (are) the meek: for

21: 5. thy King cometh unto thee, meek. a^'A

1 Pet. 3: 4. of a meek and quiet spirit,

Trpavrrjg, pjrailtees.

Jas. 1:21. receive with incekjtess the engrafted
3:13. his works with meekness of wisdom.

1 Pet. 3:15. with mcek/iess and fear .

Tzpais), see ~fnpaon(j).

npeTTei, prepi.

3:15. for thus it becometh (lit. is hecominL
us to fulfil all

iCor.11:13. is it comely that a woman
Eph. 5: 3. as becometh saints

;

lTim.2:10. which becometh women professing

Titus 2: 1. which become sound doctrine :

Heb. 2:10. For it became him, for whom
7:26. such an high priest became us.

Mat. fta(

npeafieia, j^^cshia.

Luk. 14:32. he sendeth an arnbassage.
19:14. and sent a message after him,

TTpeojSevo), prcsbuo.

2 Cor. 5:20. we are amhassadois for Clmst,
Eph. 6:20. I am an ambassador in bonds •

Luk. 22

Acts 22
iTim. 4

TTptajSvTepiov, presbuterion.

66. the elders of the people and
5. and all the e^^tate of the elders

14. of tlio hands of the presbytery
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TTfieo^vrepot,, -ripa, 2>rcslmterns, -tera.

Wat. 15: 2. the tradition of the ciders 7

16:21. suffer many thinsrs of the elders

21:23. anJ the ciders of the people
26: 3. and the elders of the people,

47. and ciders of the people.
57. and the ciders were assembled.
59. the chief priests, and elders,

27: 1. and elders of the people
3. to the chief priests and ciders,

12. accused of the chief priests and elders,

20. the chief priests and elders persuaded
41. with the scribes and ciders,

2s:12. were assembled with the elders,

Mark 7: 3. holdin<^ the tradition of the elders.

5. according to the ti'adition of the elders,

8:31. and be rejected of the elders,

11:27. and the sci'ibes, and the elders,

14:43. priests and the scribes and the elders.

53. and the elders and the scribes.

15: 1. with the ciders and scribes

Luke 7: -' ^e sent unto him the ciders of the Jews,
9:2J and be rejected of the ciders

15:25. Now his elder son was in the field :

20: 1. came upon (him) with the eldci-s,

22:52. and captains of the temple, and the elders,

John 8: 9. beginning at the eldest, [plural]

Acts 2:17. and your old men shall dream dreams :

4: 5. that their rulers, and ciders,

8. Ye rulers of the people, and elders of

Israel,

23. and elders had said unto them.
6:12. and the elders, and the scribes,

11:30. and sent it to the elders by
14:23. ordained them elders in eveiy church,

1 5: 2. unto the apostles and ciders about this

4. and (of) the apostles and elders,

6. And the apostles and elders

22. pleased it the apostles and elders,

23. The apostles and elders and brethren
16: 4. that were ordained of the apostles and

elders

20:17. and called the elders of the church.
21:18. and all the elders were present.
23:14. the chief priests and ciders,

24: 1. high priest descended with the elders,

25:15. the chief priests and the elders of the

Jews
lTim.5: 1. Rebuke not an elder, but intreat

2. The elder women as inothers
;

17. Let the elders that rule well
19. Against an elder receive not an accusa-

tion, but before two
Titus 1: 5. ordain elders in every city,

Heb. 11: 2. Fdr by it the elders obtained a good report.

Jas. 5:14. let him call for the elders of the church
;

1 Pet. 5: 1. The ciders which are among you
5. submit yourselves unto the elder, [pluralj

2 John 1. The elder unto the elect lady
•f John 1. The elder unto the wellbeloved Gaius,

Flev. 4: 4.1 saw four and twenty ciders sitting,

10. The four and twenty ciders

5: 5. And one of the elders saith unto me,
6. and in the midst of the elders,

8. four (and) twenty elders fell down
11. and the beasts and the elders :

14. the four (and) twenty elders fell down
7:11. and (about) the elders and the four

13. And one of the ciders answered,
11:16. the four and twenty riders, which sat
' '• 3. before the four beasts, and the elders :

i<?: 4. the four and twenty ciders and the four

Trpea(3vT7jg, p)-csb?ctcc.s.

Luke 1:18. for T am an old man, and my wife
Titus 2: 2. That the a^^cd men be sober,

Philem. 9. being such an one as Paul the aged,

TrpeafivTig, preslmtis.

Vitus 2: 3. The aged women likewise,

nprjvf)!;, precnees.

Acts 1:18. and falling headlong, be \i\reX

TTpi^oj, prizo.

Hcb. 11:37. they were sairn asunder,

npiv, Txplv I'l, jirin, 6c pnn ee

Mat. 1:18. //r/t»-e they came together,

26:34. In/ore the cock crow,

75. Before the cock crow, thou shall

Mar. 14:30. before the cock crow twice,

72. liefore the cock crow twice,

Luke 2:26. before ho had seen the Lord's Cl.rist.

22:34. before that thou shall thrice deny
61. Before the cock crow,

John 4:49. Sir, come down ere my child die.

8:58 Before Abraham was, I am.
14:29. I have told you before it come to pass.

Acts 2:20. before that great and notable day
7: 2. before be dwelt in Chan-an,

25:16. before thai he which is accused

TTptio, see Ttpic^d).

TTpo, pro.

Note.—It governs the genitive

12. the prophets which were before you.

8. ye have need of, before ye ask him.

29. to tonnent us before the time ?

10. I send my messenger before thy face,

33. in the days that were before the flood

2. I send my messenger before thy face,

76. thou shalt go before the face of the Lord
;21. before he was conceived in the womb.
;27. 1 send my messenger before thy face,

52. And sent messengers before his face :

; 1. two and two before his face into every
38. he had not first washed before dinner

;12. But before all these, they shall

;15. this j)iissover with you before I suffer;

:48 (49). Before that Philip called thee,

; 7. another steppeth down before me.
: 8. All that ever came before me are thievf-.t

;55. up to Jerusalem before the passover,

; 1. Then Jesus six days before the passover

{nph ei 7/fiEpuv rov TTuaxfi)

: 1. Now before the feast of the passover,

19. Now I "tell you before it come,
: 5. which I had witli thee before the world
24. before the foundation of the world.

:23. standing without befoj-e the doors :

30. For brfore these days rose up Theudas,
: 6. and the keepers before the door kept
14. told how Peter stood before the gate.

:24. before (lit. before the face of) bis coming
:13. wliich was before their city,

:38. which before these days madest
:15. and we, or erer he come near, ar; ready

: 7. who also were in Christ before me
: 7. God ordained before the world
: 5. judge nothing before the time

: 2. abore fourteen years ago,

:17. which were apostles before me

;

:12. Yovbeforc that certain came from James,

:23. But before faith came,
: 4. before' t\u) foundation of the world,

:17. And he is brfore all things, and
: 9. before the world began

;

:21. Do thy diligence to come before winter.

: 2. promised before the world began
;

: 5. for brfore his translation he had
: 9. the jinlge standoth before the door.

12. Bnt nbore all things, 'my brethren,

:20. foreordained before the foundation of

: 8. above all thing's ha/e fervent charity

Mat. 5:

6:

8:

11:

24:

Mark 1;

Luke 1;

7:

9:

10

11;

21

22
John 1

5:

10

11

12

13

Acts
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Mat. 14:22. to go before lim unto the other side,

21: 9. the multitudfes that, vent before,

31. go into the kingdom of God before you.
26:32. I will go before you into Galilee.

28: 7. he goeth before you into Galilee ;

Mark 6:45. to go to the other side before unto
10:32. and Jesus went before them :

11: 9. And they that went before,

14:28. 1 Kill go before you into Galilee.

16: 7. that he goelh before you into Galilee :

Liik. 18:39. they which went before rebuked him,
Acts 12: 6. Herod would haye brought him forth,

16:30. And brought them out, and said,

25:26. I have brought Kim forth before you,

1 Tim. 1:18. according to the prophecies which went
before ou thee,

5:24. going before to judgment;
Heb. 7:18. of thii> commandment going before

npoa piofiai, proaireomai.

2 Cor. 9: 7. according as he j>urposcth in his heart,

TTpoaiTtdonai, proaitiaomai.

Elom. 3: 9. for we have before proved both Jews and
Gentiles,

Tipoaicovco, proaliouo.

Col. 1: 5. whereof ye heard before in the word

TTpoafiaprdvu), proamartano.

2Cor.l2:21. bewail many which have sinned already,

13: 2. write to them lehich heretofore have
sinned,

TTpoavXtov, proaullon.

Mar. 14:68. And he went out into the •porch;

TTpo[3a(.vct), p)rohaino.

Mat. 4:21. And going on from thence,

Mark 1:19. when ho had gone a \itt\e farther thence,

Luke 1: 7. both were (now) well stricken in j'ears.

18. and my wife ivell stricken in years.

2:36. she was of a great age, (lit. advanced in

days)

7TpO|3dAAa), j^rohallo.

Luk. 21:30. When they now shootforth,
Acts 19:33. the ievfs putting \msi forward.

Trpof^ariKog, probatllios.

John 5: 2. by the sheep (market) a pool,

TTpoliaTOV, prohaton.

Mat. 7:15. come to you in sheep's clothing,

9:36. as sheep having no shepherd.
10: 6. go rather to the lost sheep of the

16. I send you forth as sheep in the
12:11. that shall have one sheep,

12. is a man better than a sheep ?

15:24. but unto the lost sheep of the

18:12. have an hundred sheep,

25:32. divideth (his) sheep from tne goats :

33. he shall set the sheep on his

26:31. the sheep of the flock shall be scattered

Mark 6:34. they were as sheep not having a
14:27. and the sheep shall be scattered.

Luk. 15: 4. having an hundred sheep,

6. for I have found my sheep which
John 2:14. that sold oxen and sheep and doves,

15. and the sheep, and the oxen

;

10: 1. by the door into the sheepfold,

2. is the shepherd of the sheep.

3. and the sheep hear his voice : and be
calleth bis own sheep by name,

Nn

John 10: 4. he putteth forth his own sheep, he goetn

before them, and the sheep follow him-:

7. I am the door of the sheep.

&. but the sheep did not hear them
11. giveth his life for the sheep.

12. whose own the sheep are not,

— leaveth the sheep, and flceth:
— and scattereth the sheep.

13. and careth not for the sheep.

15. I lay down my life for the sheep.

16. And other sheep I have,
26. ye are not of my sheep,

27. My sheep hear my voice,

21:16. He saith unto him, Feed my sheep.

17. Jesus saith unto him. Feed my sheep.

Acts 8:32. He was led as a sheep to the slaughter

Rom. 8:36. accounted as sheep for the slaughter.

Heb. 13:20. that great Shepherd of the sheep,

1 Pet. 2:25. For ye were as sheep going astray »

Rev. 18:13. beasts, and sheep, and horses,

7Tpo(3i(3d^(j;, frobibazo.

Mat. 14: 8. being before iKstructcd of her mothei,
Acts 19:33. they<i?'«« Alexander out of the multitude

7Tpo/3Afc'77W, prohlepo.

Heb. 11:40. God having provided some better tbiag

for us,

irpoyivouai, proginomai.

Rom. 3:25. for the remission of sins that are past.,

TTpoytvcJOKCJ, progmdsko.

Acts 26: 5. Which knew me from the beginning,

Rom. 8:29. For whom he didforeknow,
11: 2. his people which iieforekneio.

1 Pet. 1:20. Who verily icas foreordained beforts

2 Pet. 3:17. seeing ye know (these things) before,

npoyvcjotg, prognosis.

Acts 2:23. andforeknorcledge o{ God,

1 Pet. 1: 2. according to the foreknowledge ol

TTpoyovoi, progonoi.

1 Tim. 5: 4. and to requite their parents :

2Tim. 1: 3. whom I serve from [my] forefathers

T:poypd(po), prograplio.

Ro. 15: 4. whatsoever things icere %)ritten afori

time wei-e written for our learning.

Gal. 3: 1. iiesns Christ hath been evidently setfortk;

Eph. 3: 3. as I wrote afore in few words,

Jude 4. M'Ao iverc before of old ordained to this

TTp66riXo<;, jyrodcelos.

iTim. 5:24. Some men's sins are open beforehand,

25. the good works (of some) are manifesi
beforehand

;

Heb. 7:14. For (it is) evident that our Lord

Trpo6L6o)p.t, prodidbmi.

Ro. 11:35. Or who hathfirst given to him,

TrpodoTT]^, prodotees.

Luke 6:16. which also was the traitor.

Acts 7:52. ye have been now the betrayers ard
2Tim. 3: 4. Traitors, heady, highminded,

irpodpenG), see TTpo-pEX<*>-

Trpodpoixog, prodromos.

Heb. 6:20. Whither thoforerunner is for ui
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TTpoeideo), prdideo.

Acts •i:31. He seeing this before spake of

Gal. 3: 8. And the scn^tVLte, foreseeing that

TxpoeX-ni^u), proelpizo

Eph. 1:12. whofirst trusted in Christ

TrooETTO) proepc

Acts 1:16. tne Holy Ghost by the mouth of David
spake before concerning Judas,

Gal. 5:21. as I have also told (you) in time past,

1 Th. 4: 6. as we also haveforewarned you

TTpoevap^oiiai, proenarkomai.

2 Cor. 6: 6. that as he had begun, so he would also

finish in j-ou

10. who have begun before, not only to do,

7TpoenayyeXXouac,proepangellomai.

Rom. 1: 2. Which he had piromised afore by hia

npo

Tipoepeo), proereo.

Mat. 24:25. I have told you before.

Mar. 13:23. I haveforetold you all things.

Rom. 9:29. as Esaias said before, Except
2 Cor. 7: 3. I have said before, that ye are

13: 2. I told you before, and ibretell

Gal. 1: 9. As we said before, so say I now
Heb. 10:15. after that he had said before,

2 Pet. 3: 2. of the words irhich were spoken before

Jude 17. the words irhich were spoken before

Tzpoepxofiat, proerkomai.

Mat. 26:39. he went a little/ar^/icr, and
Mark 6:33. out of all cities, and outwent them,

14:35. And he werttforward a little, and
Luke 1:17. he shall go before him in the

22:47. one of the twelve, went before them.

Acts 12:10. and passed on through one street

;

20: 5. These going before tamed for us

13. And we ivent before to ship, and
2 Cor. 9: 5. that they would go before unto you,

Trpoeroifid^o), proctoimazo.

Rom. 9:23. which he had afore prepared
Eph. 2:10. which God hath before ordained that

TTpoEvayysXii^flliai, prouangelizomai.

Gal. 3: 8. preached before the gospel unto Abraham,

TTpoexoiiai, proekomai.

Rom. 3: 9. Wliat then ? arc we better (than they) ?

TTpOTjysoiiai, procegeomai

.

Ro. 12:10. in honour preferring one another

;

TTpodeotg, proiliesis.

Mat. 12: 4. and did cat the ,s7i«t'bread, (lit. the bread
oi setting before)

Mark 2:26. did cat the shc'whrca.i\, (lit. the bread, Src.)

Luke 6: 4. did take and eat the sheivhread, (lit. 4'C-)

Acts 11:23. that with purpose of heart

27:13. that they had obtained (their) purpose.

Rom. 8:28. the called according to (his) purpose.

9:11. the purpose of God according to election

Eph. 1:11. according to the purpose of him
3:11. According to the ctcm^X purpose

2Tim. 1: 9. according to his own purpose
3:10. manner o{\\ia,purv(>:if.. faith,

Heb. 0: 2. andthcs/zcifbread; (lit the selling before

of bread'i

Trpodeofiia, jy/'othestma.

Gal. 4. 2. until the time appointed of the father

rrpodvfiia, prothumia.

Acts 17:11. with all readiness of mind,
2 Cor. 8:11. as (there was) a readiness to will,

12. if there be first a willing mind,
19. and (declaration of) your ready mind :

9: 2. I know theforwardness of youi mind,

Trpodvfiog, proiliumos.

Mat. 26:41. the spirit indeed (is) willing.

Mar. 14:38. The spirit truly (is) ready,
Rom. 1:15. So, as much as in me is, I am ready U,

preach the gospel to

TTpodvjj.(x)g, 2)rof7in7nvs.

iPet. 5: 2. not by constraint, but xeiUingly ;

npotaT7][u, prdisteemi.

Ro. 12: 8. he that rulcth, with diligence

,

iTh. 5:12. and are over you in the Lord,

lTim.3: 4. One that rulcth well his own house,
5. if a man know not how to rule his

12. ruling their children and their own
5:17. Let the elders that rule well be

Titus 3: 8. be careful to maintain good works.
14. learn to maintain good works

T:poicaXeojJ,ai, prokaleomai.

Gal. 5:26. provoking one another, envying

TTpoKarayyeXXdJ, jjrokafangcllo.

Acts 3:18. which God before had shewed by
24. have Wkewise foretold of these days.

7:52. slain them which shewed, before of

2 Cor 9: 5. yonrho\.mty,wheveui'ye hod notice bejort

(lit your previously 7wl/fcd bount)-,

npOKaraprl^co
,
prokatartizo.

2 Cor. 9: 5. and make vp beforehand your bouncy,

TTpoKEtiiai, p>7-ok'imai.

2Cor. 8:12. if there befrst a willing mind,

Heb. 6:18. to lay hold upon the hope set before us
12: 1. the race that is set before us,

2. for the joy that was set before him
Jude 7. are setforth for an example,

rrpoKrjpvaacj, prokccrusso.

Acts 3:20. Jesus Christ, which before was preached
unto you

:

13:24. Wlien .John had first preached before hia

coming the baptism of

npoKOTTT], prokopcc.

Phil. 1:12. unto Kha furtherance of the gospel;
25. for yonrfurtlicrancc and joy of faith j

iTim. 4:15. that thy profiting may appear to all.

TrpoKorrTG), prokoptn.

Luke 2:52. Jesus increased in wisdom and
Ro. 13:12. The night is far spent.

Gal. 1:14. And profited'm the Jews' religion

2Tim. 2:16. for they icill increase unto more
3: 9. But they shall proceed no further

:

13. shall wax worse and worse, deceiving

TrpoKpijia, prokrima.

iTim. 5:21. without preferring one before anolhtt
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TrpoKvpoo^ai, prokuromnai.

Qal. . 3:17. the covenant, that was conjirmed before
of God in Christ,

npoXauPdvoj, inolamhano.

Mar. 14! 8. she is come aforchand (ht. hath antici-

pated) to anoint
lCor.il. 21. every one taketh before (other) his
Gal. 6: 1. if a man be overtaken in a fault,

TrpoAeyo), prolego.

2Cor.l3: 2. and foretell (you), as if I were present,
Gal. 5:21. of the w^hich I tell you before,

1 Th. 3; 4. we told you before that we should

TTpofiap rvpof-iat, proviarturomai.

1 Pet. 1:11. lohenit testified beforehand the sufferings

of Christ, and the glory

TrpofieXerdco, promeletao.

Luk. 21:14. not to meditate before what ye shall

TTpofJ-epiiivdo), fromerimnao.

Mar. 13:11. take no thought beforehand what

TTpovosG), pronoco.

Ro. 12:17. Provide things honest in the sight

2 Cor. 8:21. Providingfor honest things,

ITim. 5: 8. But if any jyrovide notfor his own,

TTpovoia, ivonoya.

Acts 24: 2. unto this nation by ^hy providence,

fio. 13:14. and make not provisionfor the

TTpoopdoj, j^robrao.

A.cts 2:25. I foresaw the Lord always before my
face,

21 :20. For they had seen before with him

npoopi^o), proorizo.

Acts 4:28. determined before to be done.

Rom. 8:29. did predestinate (to be) conformed
30. whom he did predestinate, them he also

1 Cor. 2: 7. which God ordained (lit. pre-ordained)
before the world

Eph. 1: 5. Having predestinated us unto the adop-
tion

1 1 . being predestinated according to the pur-
pose of him

7rpo7rda;^w, propasko.

' Th 2: 2. after that we had suffered before,

TTponefnTO), propempo.

Acts 15: 3. And being brought on their way by the
church,

20:38. And they accompanied him unto the
ship.

21: 5. and they all brought us on our ivay,

Bo. 15:24. and to be brought on my way thitherward
XCor.l6: 6. that ye may bring me ori my journey

11. but conduct him forth in peace,
6CoT. 1:16. of you to be brought on my xoay
Titus 3:13. Bring Zenas the lawyer and ApoUos on

their journey diligently,

3 John 6. {/"tliou bringforward on their journey

TTpoTTETrig, propetees.

Acts 19:36. and to do nothing rashXy.

2Tim.3- 4, Traitors, .^eaify highminded.

TTpoTTopevofiai, proporuo-niai.

Luke 1:76. thou shall go before the face of the Lois
Acts 7:40. Make us gods to go before us .•

npog, p?-os.

Note.—It governs the accusative case with the«d
few exceptions : In Eve places it is found with s

dative, marked*; iu one passage, Acts 27:34, it

has a genitive, marked S.

Mat. 2:12. they should not return to Herod.
3: 5. Then went out to him Jerusalem,

10. the axe is laid unto the root

13. to Jordan 7into John,
14. and comest thou to me ?

15. Jesus answering said urito him,
4: 6. thou dash thy foot against a stone-
5:28. on a woman to lust after her
6: 1. to be seen of them :

7:15. which come to you in sheep's
10: 6. But go rather to the lost sheep oi

13. let your peace return to you.
11:28. Come unto me, all (ye) that labour
13: 2. were gathered together unto him,

30. bind them in bundles to burn them •

56. are they not all Mv7/t us ?

14:25. Jesus went 7into them,
28. bid me come 7into thee on the wattr
29. on the water, to go to Jesus.

17:14. when they were come to the multitude^
19: 8. beca7ise of the hardness of your hearts

14. and forbid them not, to come u?tfo me.
21: 1. unto the mount of Olives,

32. For John came 7i?ito you
34. sent his servants to the husbandmen,
37. he sent tmto them his son,

23: 5.for to be seen of men :

34. I send U7ito you prophets,
37. which are sent unto thee,

25: 9. but go ye rather to them that sell,

36. and ye came unto me.
39. and came unto thee ?

26:12. she did (it) for my burial.

14. went unto the chief priests,

18. Go into the city to such a man,— keep the passover ai thy house (Trpof ci
40. he Cometh 7into the disciples,

45. Then cometh he to his disciples,

55. I sat daily with j-ou teaching
57. led (him) away to Caiaphas

27: 4. What (is that) tons!
14. he answered him to never a word ;

19. his wife sent 7i.nto him,
62. Pharisees came together unto Pilate.

Mark 1: 5. And there went out taito him all

27. they questioned among themselves.
32. they brought unto him all that

33. was gathered together at the door,

40. And there came a leper to him,
45. and they came to him from

2: 2. not so much as about the door

:

3. And they come rmto him,
13. the multitude resorted unto him,

3: 7. with his disciples to the sea :

8. came unto him.
•i. and they came u7ifo him.

31. sent unto him, calling him.
4: 1. there was gathered unto him

- was by the sea on the land.

41. and said one to another,
5:11. nigh unto the mountains

15. And they come to Jesus,
19. Go home to thy friends,

22. he fell at his feet,

6: 3. are not his sisters here with us ';'

25. with haste 7into the king,

30. themselves together unto Jesr«,
33. and came together unto him.
45. unto Bethsaifla, while he
48. he cometh 7into them,
51. he went up 7i.nto them into the shi])

7: 1. Then came together uiito him
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Marls 7:23. and came and fell at his feet

:

[

31. he came vnlo the sea of Galilee,

8:] 6. they reasoned among themselves,

9:10. tlie\- kept that saying with themselves,

14. And when he came to (his) disciple8»

IG. What questiori ye with them ?

17. I have brought unto thee my son,

19. how long shall I be with you 1

— bring him unto me.
20. And they brought him unto him :

33. that ye disputed among yourselves

34. they had disputed among themselves,

rO: 1. the people resort nnto him again
;

5. For the hardness of your heart he wrote
7. and cleave to his wife

;

14. the little children to come iinto me,
26. saying among themselves,
50. and came to Jesus.

11: 1. (7< the mount of Olives,

4. and found the colt tied by the door
7. And they brought the colt to Jesus,

27. there come to liim the chief priests,

31. they reasoned with themselves,
12; 2. he sent to the husbandmen

4. he sent unto them another
6. he sent him also last unto them,
7. said among tliemselves,

12. had spoken the parable against them :

13. And they send unto him
18. Then come unfa him the Sadducees,

13:22. to seduce, if (it were) possible,

14: 4. that had indignation within themselves,

10. went unto the chief priests,

49. I was daily with you in the temple
53. they led Jesus avi-ay to the high priest:

54. and wanned himself «< the fire.

15:31. said among themselves
43. went in boldly unto Pilate,

16: 3. they said among themselves,

Luke 1:13. But the angel said unto him,

18. Zacharias said unto the angel,

19. and am sent to speak unto thee,

27. To a virgin espoused to a man
28. the angel came in unto her,

34. Then said Mary vnto the angel,

43. of my Lord should come to me ?

55. As he spake to our fathers,

61. And they said 7into her,

73. which he sware to our father

80. till the day of his shewing ?< nto Israel.

2:15. the shepherds said one to another,

18. which were told
)

( them by tiie shepherds
20. as it was told unto thom.
34. and said unto Mary his mother,
48. and his mother said unto him,
49. And he said unto them,

3: 9. the axe is laid unto the root

12. and said unto him. Master,

13. And he said unto them. Exact no
14. And he said unto tliem, Do

4: 4. And Jesus answered )( him, saying,

11. thou dash thy foot against a stone.

21. And he began to say unto them,
23. And he said unto them, Ye will

26. But 7i.nto none of them was Elias
— unto a woman (that was) a widow.
36. and spake among themselves,
40. brought them unlo him;
43. And lie said n7ito them, I must

5: 4. he said unto Simon, Launch
10. And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not;

22. he answering said unto them;
30. murmured against his disciples,

31. Jesus answering said 7into them,
33. And they said un'. . him, Why do
34. And he said unto them, Can ye
36. spake also a parable unto them;

6: 3. Jesus answering )( them said,

9. Then said .lesiis >/nfo thom,
11. and communed one with another
47. Whosoever cometh to nie,

7: 3. he sent unto him the elders

4. And when they came to Jesus,

Luke 7: 6. the centurion sent friet '.s to bin,

7. 5\-orlhy to ccme unto thee:

19. sent (them) to Jesus, saying,

20. When the men were come unto hilA
— John Baptist hath sent us unto thee,

24. he began to speak unto the people
40. said 7into him, Simon,
44. he turned to the woman,
50. And he said to the woman,

8: 4. and were come to him out of

13. which /or a while believe,

19. Then came to him (his) mother
21. and said u7ito them, My mother
22. and he said ujito them. Let us go
25. saying one to another,

35. and came to Jesus,

9: 3. And he said unto them, Take nothing
13. But he said unto them. Give ye
14. he said to his disciples,

23. And he said to (them) all, If any
33. Peter said unto Jesus,

41. how long shall I be u'iih you,

43. he said unto his disciples,

50. And Jesus said unto him. Forbid (htm)

57. a certain (man) said 7uito him,

59. And he said unto anotlier. Follow
62. And Jesus said u?ito him,

10: 2. Therefore said he unto them,

23. he turned him unto (his) disciples,

26. He said unto him, What is written

29. said nnto Jesus, And who is

11: 1. one of his disciples said unto him,

5. And he said unto them, W^hich of yo«
shall have a friend, and shall go untohim

6. in his journey is come to me,
39. And tiie Lord said unto him,

53. as he said these things unto them,
12: 1. he began to say unto his disciples

3. which ye have spoken in the ear

15. And he said unto them. Take heed,

16. he spake a parable unto them, saying,

22. And he said unto his disciples,

41. speakest thou this parable unto tia„ oi

even to all '!

47. neither did according to his will,

58. lest he hale thee to the judge,

13: 7. Then said he unto the dresser of

23. And he said unto them,
34. stonest them that are sent unto thee

14: 3. spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees,

5. And answered )( them, saying,

6. could not answer him again <o these things

7. a parable to those which were bidden,
- saying unto them,

23. the lord said vnto the servant.

25. he turned, and said unto them,
26. If any (man) come to me, and hate not

28. whether he have (sufficient) to finish (it) ?

(lit. the things nnto completion)

32. and desireth conditions of peace, (lit. the

things unto peace)

15: 3. he spake this parable unto them,
18. I will arise ami go to my father,

20. and came to his father.

22. But the father said to his servants,

16: 1. And he said also unto his disciples,

20. which was laid at liis gate,

26. which would pass from hence to you chmi

not ; neither can they pass to us,

30. but if one went unto them from the

17: 1. Then said he unto the discii)les,

22. And he said u7ito the disciples,

18: 1. a parable unto them (to this end), thai

men ought always
3. and she came unto him, saying,

7. which cry day and night vnto him,

9. he spake this parable unto certain

11. and prayed thus with himself,

16. Suffer little children to come unto me,
31. and said unto them. Behold, we go

40. to be brought unto him :

19: 5. and said unto him, Zacch.'BUS,

8. and said unto the Lord ; Behold.
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Lakel!): 9. Jesus said unto him, This day
'.3. and said unto them, Occupy till I come.
09. at the mount called (the mount) of Olives,

33. the owners thereof said unto them,
5o. And they brought him to Jesus :

37. at i the descent of the mount of Olives,

39. the multitude said vnto him,
42. the things (which belong) ?<«io thy peace!

20: 2. And spake unto him, saying,

3. and said unto them, I will also

5. they reasoned icith themselves,
9. Then began he to speak to the people

10. ho sent a servant to the husbandmen,
14. they reasoned ainong themselves,
19. he had spoken this parable against them.
23. and said unto them, Why tempt ye me ?

41. And he said unto them, How say
21:38. came early in the morning to him
22:15. And he said tuito them,

23. began to enquire among themselves,
45. and was come to his disciples,

52. Then Jesus said unto the chief priests,

56. as he sat by the fire,

70. And he said unto them,
23: 4. Then said Pilate to the chief priests

7. he sent him to Herod,
10. they were at enmity between themselves.
14. Said 7into them. Ye have brought
15. for I sent you to him

;

02. And he said unto them
28. But Jesus turning unto them

24: 5. they said unto them,
10. told these things unto the apostles.

12. wondering «i himself at that

14. And tliey talked together (lit. one to

another) of all

17. And he said unto them,
-— that ye have one to another,

18. answering said 7inta him,
25. Then he said unto them,
29. for it is toward evening,
32. And they said one to another,

44. which I spake unto you,

Idlin I: 1. and the Word was with God,
2. The same was in the beginning withGod.

29. John seeth Jesus coming U7ito him,
42 (43). And he brought him ^o Jesus.
47 (48). saw Nathanael coming to him,

0: 3. the mother of Jesus saith unto him,
3: 2. The same came to Jesus by night,

4. Nicodemus saith unto him,
20. neither cometh to the light,

21. doeth truth cometh to the light,

26. And they came unto John,— and all (men) come to him.
4:15. The woman saith unto him,

30. and came u7ito him.
33. the disciples one to another,
35. are white already to harvest.
40. were come unto him,
47. he went iinto him,
48. Then said Jesus unto him,
49. The nobleman saith luito him,

5:33. Ye sent unto John,
35. ye were willing/or a season
40. And ye will not come to me,
45. that I will accuse you to the Father:

6: 5. a great company come ujito him, he saith
unto Philip,

17. Jesus was not come to them.
28. Then said they unto him, What
34. Then said they unto him, Lord,
35. he that cometh to me shall never
37. shall come to me ; and him that cometh

to me I will

44. No man can come to me, except
45. cometh unto me.
52. strove among themselves,
65. no man can come imto me, except
68. to Vi'hom shall we go ?

7: 3 said unto him. Depart hence,
33. I go unto him that sent me.
S5 Tlien said the Jews amonir themselves,

John

11 PO .

!':37. let him come rinto ms, and drinK.

45. Then came the officers to tne chief

50. Nicodemus saith vntothem,he that came
to Jesus by night,

8: 2. all the people came ujito him ;

3. brought 7tnto him a woman taken
7. and said utito them,

31. Then said Jesus to those Jews which
57. Then said the Jews unto him,

9:13. They brought to the Pharisees him
10:35. U7iio whom the word of God came,

41. many resorted 7mto him,
11: 3. his sisters sent 7i/ito him,

4. This sickness is not unto death,

15. let us go 7into him.
19. many of the Jews came to Martha and
21. Then said Martha 7i7ito Jesus,

29. and came 7t7ito him.
45. which came to Mary,
46. went their ways to the Pharisees,

12:19. said a7nong themselves,
32. will draw all (men) 7into me.

13: 1. out of this world unto the Father,
3. and went to God

;

6. Then cometh he to Simon Peter :

28. for what intent he spake this unto him.
14: 3. and receive you 7into myself;

6. no man cometh 7into the Father, but
12. because I go 7nito my Father.

18. I will come to you.

23. we will come 7into him,

28. and come (again) 7i7iio you.
— I go 7i7ito the Father :

16: 5. I go my way to him that sent me ,

7. the Comforter will not come unto you .

- I will send him 7into you.

10. because I go to my Father,

16. because I go to the Father.

17. of his disciples amoJig themselves,
— Because I go to the Father?
28. and go to the Father.

17:11. and I come to thee.

13. And now come I to thee
;

18:13. And led him away to Annas first

,

16. But Peter stood at<i the door

24. had sent him bound unto Caiaphas
29. Pilate then went out tmto them,

38. he went out again unto the Jews,
19:24. said therefore among themselves,

39. at the first came to Jesus by night,

20: 2. and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the

other disciple.

10. unto their own home. (Trpof iavTOvg)

11. without at the sepulchre

12. the one at^ the head, and the other al"^

the feet,

17. I am not yet ascended to my Father : but

go to my brethren, and say unto them,

I ascend unto my Father, and

21:02. what (is that) to thee ? follow thou me
23. what (is that) to thee ?

And he said 7tnto them,

saying one to another. Behold,

saying one to another. What
let me freely speak unto you of the

and said u7tto Peter
Then Peter said unto them,
having favour 7vith all the people,

daily at the gate of the temple
which sat for alms at the Beautifiil

. the people ran together unto them

. he answered 7in/o the people,

. Moses truly said unto the fathers,

whatsoever he shall say unto you.

. which God made with our fathers, saying

unto Abraham,
. And as they spake 7i7ito the people,

said u7iio them. Ye rulers of

they conferred a7nong themselves,
aniJ said 7i7tto them,
they went to their own company,

— priests and elders had said unto them.
24. lifted up their voice to God

Acts 1: 7.

2: 7,

12,

29,

37.

38.

47,

3: 2

10,

11

12

4: 1

8

15
19

23
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Acta 5: 9

10.

35.

S: 1.

7: 3.

31.

8:14.

20.

24.

2G.

9: 2.

5.

6.

10.

11.

15.

27.

29.

32.

38.

40.

10: 3.

13.

15.

21.

28.

33.

11: 2.

3.

11.

14.

20.

30.

12: 5.

8.

15.

20.

21.

13:15.

31.

32.

3fi.

i4:ll.

15: 2.

33,

30

1.6:36.

37.

17: 2,

15,

17,

18: 6,

14,

21,

19: 2,

3,

31.

38.

20: 6.

18.

21:11.

18.

37.

3').

22: 1.

5.

8.

10.

13.

15.

21.

23: 3!

15.

17.

18.

. Then Peter said tinfo her,

buried (her) by her husband.
And said vnfo them,
of the Grecians afiainst the Hebrews,
And said V7ito him, Get thee
the voice of the Lord came tinto him,
sent vnio them Peter and John :

But Peter said unto Iiini,

Pray ye to the Lord for me,
spake unto Philip, saying:,

letters to Damascus to the S3-nagog:uei.
to kick against the X)rick.s.

And the Lord (said) nnto him,
to him said the Lord in a vision,

And the Lord (said) vnto him.
But the Lord said inifo him,
and broui,'ht (him) to the apostles,
and disputed agninM the Grecians :

he came down also to the saints which
they sent unto him two men,
and tuniing (him) to tlie body
comina: in to him,
And there came a voice to him,
the voice (spake) unto him asain
Peter went down to the men which were

sent unto him from Cornelius;
And he said unto them,
therefore I sent to thee ;

contended with him.
Thou wentest in to men uncircumcised,
sent from Cassarea unto me.
Who shall tell )( thee words,
spake unto the Grecians,
and sent it to the elders
prayer was -m^Ac-unto God for him.
And the ang^el said unto him.
And they said unto her,

they came with one accord to liim,

and made an oration unto them,
sent unto them, saying-,

of exhortation /o7- the people,
his witnesses unto the people,
which was made unto the fathers,
and was laid unto his fathers,

The pods are come down to us
and disputation with them,
unto the apostles and elders
and said unto them,
to send chosen men 7*74^0 you
from the brethren unto the apostles.
Paul said unto Barnabas,
told tliis saying to Paul,
But Paul said unto them,
went in unto them,
a commandment unto Silas and Timo-
theus for to come to him

wilk them that met with him.
and said unto them,
Gallio said unto the .Tews,
I will return again unto you, if

He said unto them.
And they said unto him,
And he said unto them,
his friends, sent unto him,
have a matter niroln^t any man,
came unto them to Troas
when they were come to liim,

when he was come iDito us,

Paul went in viith us unto James ;

May I speak unto thee ?

sutler me to speak unto the people,
(which I make) now unto you.
I received letters u?Uo the brethren,
And he said unto me.
And the Lord said unto me.
Came 7tnfo mo, and stood, and said
thou shalt ho his witness nnto all

And he said unto me. Depart:
Paul said vnto the centurion
Tlien said Paul unto him,
that he bring^ him down unto yon
Bring this young man nnto tlio chief
and brought (iiimj to the chief captain,

Acts 2?:18
22
24.

30.

24:12.

16.

19.

25:16.

19.

21.

2C: 1.

6.

9.

14.

26.

28.

31.

27: 3.

12.

34.

28: 4.

26.

30.

Rom. 1:10.

13.

3:26.

4: 2.

5: 1.

8:18.

31.

IC: 1.

21.

15:

17.

23.

24.

29.

30.

32.

. Cor. 2: 1.

3.

4:18.

19.

21.

6: 1.

10:11.
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Cor. 2: 1

16-

3: ]

4,

13,

4: 0,

6.

5: 8,

10,

12,

6:11

14,

15

7: 3

4.

12,

8:17.

19,

10: 4.

11: 8.

9

12:14.

17.

21.

13: 1.

7.

1:17.

18.

2: 5,

Gal.

Eph.

Phil.

Tol.

iTh.

2Tb

14.

4:18.

20.

6:10.

2:18,

3: 4,

14.

4:12,

14,

29.

5:31,

6: 9,

11,

12

1:26

2:25,

30,

4: 6,

2:23,

3:13,

19,

4: 5,

8,

10,

1: 8

9,

2: 1

9.

9,

17,

18
3: 4,

6

11,

4:12,

5:14,

2: 5,

3: 1

uot come a,a:ain to you in heaviness.
who (is) sufficient /or these tilings ?

epistles of commendation to you,

have we through Christ to GoA-icard :

that the children of Israel could not

when it shall turn to the Lord,
commenduig ourselves to every man's

conscience
to (give) the light of the knowledge
and to be present with the Lord.

according- to that he hath done,

somewhat to (answer) them which glory in

our mouth is open uuto you,

hath liglit v:iih darkness ?

what concord hath Christ with Belial ?

I speak not (this) to condemn (you)

:

my boldness of speech toward you,

though (it were) hutfor a season.

might appear unto you.

of his own accord he went jinio you.

administered by us to the glory of the

mighty through God to the pulling down
to do you service.

(8). And when I was present with you,

I am ready to come to you
;

whom I sent unto you?
my God will humble me among' you,

I am coming to you.

Now I pray to God that ye do no evil

;

to them which were apostles

and abode with him fifteen days.

no, not for an hour

;

might continue with you.

according to the truth of the gospel,

not only when I am present tvith you.

I desire to be present with you now,
let us do good 7uifo all (men), especially

u7ito them who are of

by one Spirit unto the Father.
Whereby, when ye read,

I bow my knees unto the Father
For the perfecting of the saints,

whereby they lie in wait to deceive
;

(lit.

unto circumvention of deception)
good to the use of edifying,

shall be joined unto his wife,

do the same things unto them,
that ye may be able to stand against the

wiles of the devil.

we wrestlenot«g'«;ft.«^llesh andblood,but
against principalities, against powers,
against the rulers ofthe darkness of this

world, against spiritual wickedness in

high (places).

Whom 1 have sent U7ito you
by my coming ^o you a,gain.

supposed it necessary to send to you
your lack of service toward me.
let your requests be made known 7into

to tlie satisfying of the flesh.

if any man have a quarrel against any :

be not bitter against them.
Walk in wisdom toward them that
Whom I have sent unto you,

if he come unto you,

your faith to God-ward
entering in we had unto you, and how ye

turned to God from idols

our entrance in unto you,

to speak unto you the gospel
because we would not (lit. in order uot

to) be chargeable unto any of you,

for a short time
we would have come 7i,nto you,
when we were with you,

came from you U7itrt us,

direct our way unto you.

toiuard them that are without,

be patient tovjard all (men).
when I was yet 7nth you,

even as (it is) vrith you :

that we might (lit.j'w 07-der) not be charge-
able to any of you :

2Th. 3:10. For even when we were with you.

ITim. 1:16. for a pattern to the ni which should

3:14. hoping to come ujito thee shortly

;

4: 7. exercise thyself (rather) unto godliness

8. bodily exercise profiteth )( little
:_
but g><;

liness is profitable unto all things,

2Tim. 2:24. but be gentle 7tnto all

3:16. and (is) profitable for docti-ine, for le

proot, fijr con-ection, /o?- instruction in

righteousness :

17. fiu'nished 7info all good works.
4: 9. to come shortly unto me :

Titus 1:16. and tinto every good work reprobate,

3: 1. to be ready to every good work,
2. all meekness unto all men.

12. When I shall send Artemas 7(7ito thee
— be diligent to come u7ito me

Philem. 5. ioivard the Lord Jesus,

13. I would have retained with me,
15. he therefore departed _/b?- a season,

Heb. 1: 7. And o/ the angels he saith,

8. But 7into the Son (he saith),

13. But to which of the angels said he
2:17. in things (pertaining) to God,
4:13. 7cith whom we have to do.

5: 1. in things (pertaining) to God,
5. but he that said 7i7ito him,
7. 7Lnto him that was able to save him

14. exercised to discern both good and evu
6:11. the same diligence to the full assurance

of hope
7:21. by him that said 7tnto him,
9:13. sanctifieth to the purifying of the flesh ;

20. which God hath injoined unto you.
10:16. that I will make ivith them
11:18. Of whom it was said. That in Isaac

12: 4. striving against sin.

10. they verily _/'or a few days
11. no chastening for the present

13:13. Let us go forth therefore unto him witii-

out the camp,
Jas. 3: 3. that they may obey us

;

4: 5. lusteth to envy?
14. that appeareth ybr a little time,

iPet. 2: 4. To whom coming,
3:15. ready always to (give) an ivnswer

4:12. which is to try you, (lit. /or trial to you)

2Pet. 1: 3. all things that (pertain) unto life and
godliness,

3:16. unto their own destruction.

IJohnl: 2. which was 7uifh the Father,

2: 1. we have an advocate with the Father,

3:21. have we confidence to7vard God.
5:14. the confidence that we have in him,

16. a sin (which isj not 7i7ito death,
— for them that sm not 7into death. There

is a sin U7ito death :

17. and there is a sin not unto death.

2 John 10. If there come any 7i7ito you,

12. but I trust to come unto you, and speak
face to face,

3 John 14. we shall speak face to face.

Rev. 1:13. girt ahout^ the paps with
17. I fell at his feet as dead.

3:20. I will come in to him, and
10: 9. And I went 7into the angel,

12: 5. her child was caught up 7into God,
12. the devil is come down U7ito you,

13: 6. in blasphemy against God,
21: 9. And there came 7i7ito me
22:18. If any man shall add u7ito these

7Tpoadj3j3aTov, iirosdbhaton.

Mar. 15:42. that is, the day hefo7-e the sahbath,

TTpoaayopevonat, 2^rosagoruomai.

Heb. 5:10. Ca! hd of God an high priest

TTpoadyco, prosago.

Luke 9:41. Bring thy son hither.
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A'*-s 16:li0. And brought them to the magistrates,

27:27. that they dreio near to some country;
(Ut. some country drew near them)

\ Pet. 3:18. that he miglit bring as to God,

Trpoaaycoy?), j^rosagogce.

Rom. 5: 2. we have access by faith into this

Eph. 2:18. we both have an access by one Spirit

3:12. and access with confidence by tlie faith

of liim.

TrpoaatTEio, j^rosaiteo.

Mar. 10:46. sat by the highway side begging.
Lnk. 18:35. sat by tlie way side begging:
Jolx 3: 8. Is not this he tliat sat and begged?

TTpoaavafSaivo), j^rosanahaino.

Lnlc. 14:10. Friend, go vp liigher :

TTpoaavaXioKG), j^rosanalisko.

Luke 8:43. which had spent all her living upon

TTpoaavaixXripoij), prosanaplcerou

.

2 Cor. 9:12. not only snpplicth the want of the saints,

^1: 9. the brethren which came from Macedo-
nia supplied:

TTpoaavaTtdrini, prosanatitheemi.

Gal. 1:16. 1 conferred not with flesh and blood :

2: 6. in conference added nothing to me :

TTpoaaTiSiXeonai
,
jprosajnlcom a i.

Acts 4:21. when they hadfurther threatened

TTpoodanavdo), ivosdapanao.

juk. 10:3.5. whatsoever thou spendest more,

TTpoadiofiai
,

prosdeomai.

A:-ts 17:25. as though he needed any thing,

TTpoodsxonai, prosdehomai.

Mar. 15:43. which also waitedfor the kingdom
Luke 2:25. waiting for the consolation of Israel

:

38. to all them that looked for redemption
12:36. like unto men that waitfor their lord,

15: 2. This man receivelh sinners, and
23:51. waitedfor the kingdom of God.

Acts 23:21. lookingfor a promise from thee.

24:15. which they themselves also allow,

Ro. 16: 2. That ye receive her in the Lord,

Phil. 2:29. Receive him therefore in the Lord
Titus 2:13. Lookingfor that blessed liope,

Heb. 10:34. and <ooifc joyfully the spoilim,' of

11:35. not accepting deliverance ; that

Jude 21. lookingfor the mei'cy of our Lord

TTpoadoKaio, 2>rosdokao.

Mat. H: 3. or do we look for another?
24:50. when he lookelh notfor (him),

Luke 1:21. the people waitedfor Zacharias,

3:15. as the people were in expectation,

7:19. or look we for another ?

20. or look we for another?
8:40. for they were all waiting for him.

12:46. when he lookcth not for (him),

Acts 3: 5. expecting to receive something
10:24. And Cornelius waited for them,
27:33. the fourteenth day that ye have tarried

and continued
28: 6. they looked when he should have

- hut after they had looked a great while,

<Pet. 3:12. Look'ing for and hasthig unto the

2 Pet. 3:13. lookfor new heavens and a new earth.

14. seeing that ye lookfor such things,

TTpoadoKia, prosdokia.

Luk. 21:26. and for looking after those ttfip'S

Acts 12:11. and (from) all the expectation of the peo
pie of the Jews.

TTpoadpeixco, see irpoarpexo).

TTpoaedii), pi'oscao.

Acts 27: 7. the wind not suffering us,

TipoCTeyyt fo), prosengizo.

Mark 2: 4. they could not come nigh unto him

rrpooedpevo), prosedruo.

1 Cor. 9:13. and they which leait at the altar are

7TpoaEpyd^op,at, prosergazomai.

Luk. 19:16. thy pound hath gained ten pounds.

TTpoaepxofiai, proserkomai.

Mat. 4: 3.

11.

5: 1.

8: 5.

19.

25.

9:14.

20.

28.

13:10.

27.

36.

14:12.

15.

15: 1.

12.

23.

30.

16: 1.

17: 7.

14.

19.

24.

18: 1.

21.

19: 3,

16,

20:20
21:14,

23
29.

30
22:23

24: 1

3

25:20
22
24,

26: 7.

17,

49

50.

00

69
73

27:58

18
Mark 1:31

6:35

10: 2

when the tempter came to him,
angels came and ministered unto him.
his disciples came unto him :

there came unto him a centurion,

And a certain scribe came, and
And his disciples came to (him), and
Then came to him the disciples of

came behind (him), a7id touched
the blind men caync to him :

And the disciples came, and said

came and said unto him, Sir,

and his disciples came unto him,
And his disciples came, and took np
his disciples came to him.
Then came to Jesus scribes and
Then came his disciples, and
And his disciples came and
And great multitudes came unto him,
with the Sadducees came, and tempting
Jesus came and touched them,
there came to him (a certain) man,
came the disciples to Jesus apart, anA
came to Peter, and said. Doth not
came the disciples unto Jesus,

Then came Peter to him, and said,

The Pharisees also came unto him,
And, behold, one came and said
Then caine to him the mother of

the blind and the lame cajne to him
the elders of the people came unto him
and he came to the first, and said,

And he caiyic to the second, and said

The same day cfljnc ^ohirn theSadducpis
and his disciples came to (him)

the disciples carne unto him
came and brought other five talents,

came and. said, Lord, tliou

came and said. Lord, I knew thee
There came unto him a woman
the disciples caine to Jesus,

ho came to Jesus, ajid sai<l. Hail, master.
Then came thev, and laid hands on .Tesus,

though many false witnesses came.
At the last came two false witnesses,

a damsel came unto him,
came unto (him) thej* that stood by. and
He went to Pilate, and bcgced the bodj
and came and rolled back the stone

they came and held hhn oy the feet,

And .Tesus came and spake unto thiMiJ,

, And he came and took lier by the hand
his disciples came unto lilm, and
the Pharisees came to him, and
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Mar. 12:'J8.

14:45.

Luke 7:14,

8:24,

44,

9:12.

42,

10:34.

13:31

20:27

23:36,

52

Jobn 12

Acts 7

23:14.

24:23,

28: 9.

lTim.6: 3.

Heb. 4:16.

7:25.

10: 1.

22,

11: 6.

12:18,

I Pet. 2: 4

Mat. 17:21.

21:13.

22.

Mark 9:29.

11:17.

Luke 6:12.

19:46.

22:45.

Acts 1:14.

2:42.

3: 1.

6: 4.

10: 4.

31,

12: 5.

16:13,

16.

Rom. 1: 9

12:12,

15:30.

1 Cor. 7: 5

Eph. 1:16
6:18,

Phil. 4:

Col. 4: 2

12

iTh. 1: 2
tTim.2: 1

5: 5

Philem. 4

Jas. 5:17

iPet. 3: 7

4- 7

aev. 5; 8

6: 3,

4

And one of the scribes came, and
And ax soon as he was com.c, he
And hj came and touched the bier:

And tliey came to him, and awoke
Came behind (him), and touched
then came the twelve, a7id said

And as he was yet a cominsr,

And went to (him), and bound up
The same day there came certain of
Then came to (him) certain of the
coming- to him, and ott'ei'ing him
This (man) went unto Pilate, and
The same came therefore to Philip,

and as he drew near to behold (it),

Go near, and join thyself to this

went unto the high priest,

or come unto one of another nation
;

a damsel came to heai'ken,

and caine unto them.
he went and told the chief captain,

Then the chief captain came, and
And they came to the chief priests

to minister or come utito him
came, and were healed :

and consent not to wholesome words,
Let us therefore come boldly unto
that come unto God by him,
the comers there2t«/o perfect.

Let us draw near with a true

for he tliat cometli to God
For ye are not come unto the mount
But ye are come unto mount Sion,

To whom coming, (as unto) a living stone,

—poaev^T], 2}>'0sukee.

but by prar/er and fasting.

shall be called the house o^prayer

;

whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer
but by prayer and fasting.

called of all nations the house oiprayer?
. continued all night in prayer to God.
Mj' house is the house oi prayer

:

when he rose up from prayer,
continued with one accord in prayer and

supplication,

in breaking of bread, and in prayers.
at the hour of prayer, (being) the ninth

(hour).

, continually to prayer, and to the ministry
of the word.

, Thy prayers and thine alms are come up
. Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, and
. hwt prayer was made without ceasing
. where prayer was wont to be made

;

, as we went to prayer, a certain damsel
(10). mention ofyou always in my prayers

;

. continuing instant in prayer;

. in (your) p)-ayers to God for me
;

. give yourselves to fasting and pi-ayer

;

. making mention of you in my prayers

;

. Praying always with all praj/er and sup-
plication in

. but in every thing by prayer and sup-
plication with

. Continue in prayer, and watch
. fervently for you in prayers,
. making mention of you in our prayers

;

. supplications, prayers, intercessions,

. in supplications and jyrayers night and day

. mention of thee always in n\y prayers,

. I trust that through your prayers
. and he prayed earnestly (lit. prayed

with prayer)

. that yonr prayers be not hindered.

. and watch unto prayer.

. which are the prayers of saints.

. with the prayers of all saints upon the
with the prayers of the saints.

TTpooevxofJ'ai, -prosuhomai.

Hal 5:44 /»/•« y for fcliem which despitefully

Mat. 6: 5. And when thou praycst, thou sbalt not

- for they love to pray standing in

6. when thou prayest, enter into

- pray to thy Father which is in secret;

7. But tchen ye pray, use not vain

9. After this manner therefore pray ye :

14:23. into a mountain apart to pray:
19:13. put (his) hands on them, wcidpray:

23:14 (13). for a pretence makeiong prayer:

24:20. But pray ye that your flight

26:36. while I go" and pray yonder.

39. and fell on his face, and prayed,

41. Watch and pray, that ye enter not intc

42. and prayed, saying, O my Father,

44. and prayed the tliird time,

Mark 1:35. solitary place, and there prayed.

6:46. into a mountain to 7??*ffy.

11:24. yo desire, lehen ye pray, believe

25. And when ye stand praying,

12:40. for a pretence make long prayers :

13:18. And pray ye that your flight

33. watch and pray: lor ye know not

14:32. Sit ye here, wl'iile I shall pray.
35. and prayed that, if it were
•38. Watch yo and pray, lest ye enter

39. and prayed, and spake the same
Luke 1:10. the people were praying without

3:21. Jesus also being baptized, and praying
5:16. into the wilderness, and prayed.

6:12. went out into a mountain to pray,
28. and pray for them which

9:18. as he was alone praying,

28. into a mountain to pray.

29. And as he prayed,
11: 1. as he was praying in a certain

- Lord, teach us to pray,
2. When ye pray, say. Our Father

18: 1. men ought always to pray,
10. into the temple to pray;
11. and prayed thus with himself,

20:47. make long prayers:

22:40. Pray that ye enter not into

41. and kneeled down, and jyrayed,

44. he prayed more earnestly.

16. rise and pray, lest ye enter into

Acts 1:24. And they prayed, and said

6: 6. and when they had prayed, they

8:15. prayed for them, that they

9:11. for, behold, be prayeth,

40. and kneeled down, and j^raycd

,

10: 9. upon the housetop to pray
30. \ prayed in my house,

11: 5. I was in the city oi io-p\>a praying

.

12:12. many were gathered together praying.

13: 3. when they had fasted and prayed,

14:23. and had prayed with fasting,

16:25. Paul and Silas prayed, and sang praises

20:36. and jjrayed with them all.

21: 5. we kneeled down on the shore, andprayed.

22:17. ichile 1 prayed in the temple,

28: 8. and prayed, and laid his hands on him,

Rom. 8:26. what we should prayfor as we
iCor.U: 4. Every man praying or prophesying,

5. But every woman that prayeth
13. is it comely that a woman piray

14:13. let hin\.. .pray that he may interpret

14. For if I pray in an (unknown) tongne,
my spirit prayeth, but

15. I will pray with the spirit, and I •eili

pray with the understanding

Eph. 6:18. Praying always with all prayer

Phil. 1: 9. And this I pray, that your love

Col. 1: 3. 7;r«^r«^ always for you,

9. do not cease to pray for you,

4: 3. Withal praying also for us,

1 Th. 5:17. Pray without ceasing.

25. brethren, j)ray for us.

2Th. 1:11. we pray always for you,

3: 1. Finally) brethren, pray for us,

1 Tim. 2: 8. that men pray every where,

Heb. 13:18. Pray for us : for we trust

Jas. ^.\'i. aWi'ctedt let him pray.

,
14. let hira pray over him.
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Mat, 6: 1.

7::.").

10:17.

IG: C.

11.

12.

Lulv.l2: 1.

17: 3.

20:46.

21:34.

AlcIs 5:35.

8: 6.

10.

11.

iG:14.

20:28.

iTim.l. 4.

3: «.

4: 1.

-3.

Titus 1:14.

Heb. 5:1.
7:13.

2 Pet. 1:19.

5:17. aud he prayed earnestly that it

IS. And he prayed again, and the heaven
20. praying in the Holy Ghost,

TTpoasxo), prosclio.

Take heed that ye do not your alms
Beware of false prophets.
But betcare of men :

Take heed and beware of the leaven
that ye should bcivarc of the leaven
not beware of the leaven of bread, but
Beware ye of the leaven of the

Take heed to yourselves :

Beware of the scribes,

take heed to yourselves, lest

take heed to yourselves what ye intend

frave heed unto those things

To whom they all gave heed,

And to him they had regard,
that she attended unto the things

Take heed therefore unto yourselves,

Neither give heed to fables and
not given to much wine,
giving heed to seducing spirits,

give attendance to reading.

Not giving heed to Jewish fables,

to give the more earnest heed to the

no man gave attendance at the altar.

whereJiw^o ye do well that ye take heed,

7Tpoor]X6(t), prosceloo.

t;ol. 2:14. nailhig it to his cross :

7Tpooi]Avrog, proseeliitos.

Mat. 23:15. to make one proselyte,

A.cts 2:10. Jews and prosf/T/^es,
'

; 5. Nicolas a proselyte of Antiocli

:

13:43. many of the Jews and religious prose-

lytes followed Paul

TrpooKaipog, p^'OsJcairos.

Mat. 13:21. hut dureihfor a u'hile: {l\t. is temporary)
Mark 4:17. and so endure but for a time:
2 Cor. 4:18. the things which are seen (are) temporal

;

Heb. 11:25. to enjoy the pleasures oismfur a season;
[lit.toha.ve temporary enioyvacnto^sia)

TTpooKaMonaL, proskaleomai.

Mat. 10: 1. And ^vhen he had called unto (him) his

15:10. And he called the multitude, and
32. Then Jesus called his disciples [imto

him), and
18: 2. And Jesus called a little child unto him,

and
32. after that he had called him,

20:25. fiut Jesus called them [unto him), and
Mark 3:13. and callcth [unto him) whom he

23. And he called, them {mito him), and
fi: 7. And he called [unto him) the twelve,
7:14. when he had called all the jicoplo [unfo)

8: 1. Jesus called his disciples [unlohm], and
34. when he had called the people [unto him)

10:42. But Jesus called them [to him), and
12:43. he called [unto him) his disciples, and
15:44. and calling [unio him) the centurion,

L ike 7:19 (18). And John calling [unto him) two
15:26. he called one of the servants, ayid

16: 5. So he called every one of his lord's

debtors [unto him), and
18:16. But Jesus called them [unto him), and

Acta 2:39. as the Lord our God shall call.

5:40. when they had called the apostles,

6: 2 Then the twelve called the. ..[luUo them),

and
13: 2 whercwre^o I hare called them.

7. who calledfor Barnabas and Saul, and
18:10. that the Lord had called us
20: 1. Paul called unto (him} the disciples and

Acts 23:17. called one of tte centurions tiKfo (him;,

and
18. Paul the prisorer called me unto (him)

and
23. And he called unto (him) two

Jas. 5:14. let him callfor the elders

TTpoaKaprspio), jrroskartcreo.

Mark 3: 9. a small ship should wait on him
Acts 1:14. These all continued with one accord

2:42. And they continued stcdfastly in

4C. And they, continuing daily with one
accord

6: 4. we will give ourselves contiminlly topray
er, and to

8:13. he contiiiued with Philip,

10: 7. of them that waited on him continually

,

Ro. 12:12. continuing instant in prayer,
13: 6. attending continually 7ipan this very

thing.

Col. 4: 2. Contuiue in pr^iyer,

TTpooKaprepTjaig, proskarie?'ecsii.

Eph. 6:18. with a\\ persevermice and supplication

TTpoaicecpaAaiov, proshephalaion.

Mark 4:38. asleep on a pillow :

TTpooKXrjpoonat, prosMceroimiai.

Acts 17: 4. and consorted with Paul and Silas;

iTim. 5:21. doing nothing hy partiality.

irpooKoXXdop,ai, i^i'oshoUaoviai.

Mat. 19: 5. and shall cleave to his wife :

Mar. 10: 7. and cleave to his wife ;

Acts 5:36. about four hundred, joined themselves ^

Eph. 5:31. and shall be joined unto his wife.

7Tp6aKOjj.iJ.a, proskomma.

Rom. 9:32. they stumbled at that stumblingstone

,

33. I lay in Sion a stumbling-stone and rock
14:13. that no man put a stumtilinnMock

20. for that man who eateth with offence.

1 Cor. 8: 9. become a stumblingbloch to them that

1 Pet. 2: 8 (7). And a stone oi stumbling,

TTpoaKOTTTj, p)i^oshopcc.

2 Cor. 6: 3. Giving no offence in any thing,

TrpooKonno, pro.ikoj)to.

Mat. 4: 6. lest at any time thou da.'sh thy fcjot

against a stone.

7:07. and beat upon that house
;

Luke 4:11. lest at any time thou dash thy foot

against a stone.

John 11: 9. walk in the day, he stumbleth not,

10. walk in the night, he stumb'clh,

Rom. 9:32. they stumbled at that stuiu jlingstone ;

;:21. whereby thy brother stumbleth,

\: 8. which stumble at the word.
14:

1 Pet. 2:

rrpooicvAiiO, 2^>'oski(Iio.

Mat. 27:60. and he rolled a great stone to the dod
Mar. 15:46. and rolled a stone unto the

TTpoaicvveo), p>rosk%inco.

Mat. 2: 2. and are come to worship him.

8. that I may come and worship hira.

11. fell down, and woishipped him :

4: 9. if thou wilt fall down and worship ma
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Lake 3:20. Added yet this above all,

12:25. can add to liis stature one cubit ?

31. all the.se things aha/l he added unto you.

17: 5. Lord, Increai^e our faith.

in-ll. he added and spake a parable,

J0:11. And attain he sent (lit. he added to send)
another servant

:

12. again he sent (lit. he added, Sec.) a third:

A.cts 2:41. there n-ere added (unto them)
47. And the Lord added to tlie church daily

.'J:14. believers ?<Tre the more added to the Lord,
11:24. and much people was added unto the Lord.
12: 3. he proceeded further to take Peter
13:36. was laid nnfo his fathers, and saw

(ial. 3:19. It Kas added because of transgressions,

Heb. 1.2:19. that the word should not he spoken to

them any more:

TTpoarpex^, prostrcko.

Mark 9:1.5. and running to (him) saluted him.
10:17. there came one running, and

Acts 8:30. Philip ra7i thither to (him), and heard

TTpoa^dyiov, prospJiagion.

Jiilm 21: 5. Children, have ye any meat 7

TTpoacparor, 2n-osj)hatos.

Heb. 10:20. By a new and living waj',

7Tpoa(pdT(i)g, prospJiatos.

Arts 18: 2. lately come from Italy,

—poacpipcj, 7Tpoar]veyKa,

2^rosphcro^ prosccnenka.

Mat. 2:11. they presented unto him gifts ,

4:24. they hrought unto him all sick

5:23. if thou hring thy gift to the altar,

24. then come and offer thy gift.

8: 4. and offer the gift that Moses
16. they hrought viito him many that

9: 2. they hrought to him a man
32. they hrought to him a dumb

12:22. Then was hrought unto him one
14:35. and hrought unto him all that

17:16. And I hroiii^ht him to thy
18:24. one was hrought unto him,
19:13. Then were there hrought unto him
22:19. they hrought unto him a penny.
25:20. came and hrought other five talents,

Mark 1:44. and offer for thy cleansing
10:13. they brought young children to him,
— disciples rebuked those that hrought

Luke 5:14. and offer for thy cleansing,

12:11. when they hriug you unto the

18:15. And they hrouirlit unto him also

23:14. Ye have hrought this man unto me,
36. and offering him vinegar,

John 16: 2. will think that he doeth God service.

19:29. viXiAput (it) to his mouth.
Acts 7:42. have ye offered to me slain beasts

8:18. he offered them money,
21:26. until that an offering should he offered

, 5: 1. that he mai/ offer both gifts and
3. so also for himself, to offer for sins.

7. when he had offered up prayers
8: 3. to offer gifts and sacrifices :

- that this man have somewhat also to offer.

4. priests that offer gifts according to

9: 7. which ho offered, for liimself,

9. in which were d/fered hot!) gifts and
14. offered liinisclt without spot
25. Nor yet that he should, offer himself
28. So Christ was once offered to boar the

10: 1. which they offered year by year
2. would they not have ceaseil to be offered ?

8. which are offered by the law ;

11. and offering oftentimes the same

Heb.

Heb. 10:12. after he had offered or. e sacrifice for siin
11: 4. By faith Abel offered unto God

17. wlicn he was tried, offered up Isaac:— offered up his only begotten (son),

12: 7. God dealcth with you as with sous

;

npoacpiX'fjg, jfrosjfhilccs.

Pliil. 4: 8. whatsoever things (are) lovely,

Trpoa(popd, prospliora^

Acts 21:26. until that an offering should be
24:17. alms to my nation, and offerings.

Ro. 15:16. that the offering np of the Gentiles
Y.\>h. 5: 2. an offering and a sacrifice to God
Heb. 10: 5. S.icrifice and offering thou wouldcst not,

8. Sacrifice and offering and burnt offeringt

10. through the offering of the body
14. For by one offering he hath
18. ^thcre is) no more offering for sin

T7poa(b(i)veco, prospJimco.

Mat. 11:16. and calling unto their fellows,

Luke 6:13. he called (unto him) his disciples

7:32. calling one to another, and saying,
13:12. he called (her to him),
23:20. to release Jesus, spake again to them.

Acts 21:40. he spake unto (them) in the Hebrew
22: 2. he spake in the Hebrew tongue to then:

TcpoaxvaL^, proskusis.

Heb. 11:28. the pas.sover, and the sprinkling oihlaaiy

TTpoaipavoj, prospscmo.

Luk. 11:46. ye yourselves touch not the burdens

7Tpoa(i)TroXrj7T~eo), jirosopoleepteo.

Jas. 2: 9.Ti\iX\^yQliavc respect to pcrsoui,

TTpoGO)TToX7]7rTrjC
,
prosTjpoleeptecs.

Acts 10:34. God is no respecter ofpersons :

npoacjTToXijxpLa, prosopoleepsia.

Rom. 2:11. there is no respect ofpersons with God.
Ejd). 6: 9. neither is there respect of persons
Col. 3:25. and there is no resptcct of persons.
Jas. 2: 1. have not the faith...with /•e.s^cc<o//?cr«c7ts.

npoadiiTOv, prosopon.

Mat. 6:16. for they disfigure their faces,

17. anoint thine head, and wash thyface

;

11:10. I send my messenger before thy face,
16: 3. ye can discern tlieyV;ce of the sky

;

17: 2. and his face did slnne as the sun,

6. they fell on their face, and were
18:10. do always behold the face of mj- Father
22:16. thou rogardest not the person of men.
26:39. and fell on his/i7rc, and prayed,

67. Then did they spit in his face,

Mark 1: 2. I send my messenger before thyfaci,
12:14. thou regardest not the person of men,
14:65. and to cover iiis face, and to buffet him,

Luke 1:76. thou shaft go beibro the face of the Lord
2:31. prepared before the/flccof all people;
5:12. wlio seeing Jesus fell on (his) face,

7:27. I send my messenger before thy/ace^

9:29. the fashion of his countenance was
51. he stedfastly set h\s face to go to

52. And sent messengers before hxs facet
53. because h\s face was as though he

10: 1. and sent them two and two before hisy^JOl

12:56. ye can discern the face of the sky
17:16. And fell down on (his) /«cc at his feet,

20:21. neither acce|)testthou the jterson (of any)
21:35. on the face of the whole earlh
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. tliey struck him on theface,

. bowed down (their) faces to the earth,

. full ofjoy with thy countenance.

. and denied him in the presence of Pilate,

. shall come from the presence oi the Lord
;

. from the presence of the council,

. looking stedfastly on him, saw his face as
it had been theface of an angel.

. before they'ace of our fathers,

. had first preached before his coming {^vpo

•nftoatjTcov 7;/f elau6ov)
. to dwell on all the^ace of the earth,

. shall see myface no more.

. should see his face uo more.

. have the accusers face to face,

. but then face to face :

. and so falling down on (his) face

. by the means of many persons

. (forgave I it) in the person of Christ

;

. Israel could not stedt'astly behold the face
ofMoses for the glory ofhis countenance;

. (which) put a vail over his face,

. with open/rtce beholding as iu

, gloi'v of God in the face of Jesus Christ.

which glory iu appearance,
and before (e/f TvpoGunov) the churches,
who in presence (am) base among you,

, after the outward appearance?
if a man smite you on the face
And was unknown hy face
God accepteth no maii's 2Krson :

I withstood him to the face,
as have not seen my face
for a short time in presence,

to see yourface with gi-eat

that we might see your face,

from the presence of the Lord,
iu the presence of God for us :

the grace o{ the faslnon of it

. beholding his naturaiyace in

the face of the Lord (is) against
havmg men's persons in admiration
third beast had a. face as a man,

. hide us from the face of him that
fell before the throne on theiry'accs,

, and theirfaces (were) as thefaces ofmen.
and hasjace (was) as it were the sun,
fell upon their/i7ce<, and worshipped God,
from the face of the serpent.
from -whose face the earth and the
And they shall see his face

;

Trpordaaofiai, protassornai.

Acts 17:26. detennined the times before appointed,

TTporecvoj, protlno.

A';ts 22:25. as they hound him (lit. as he bound him)

nporepov, & TO irpoTspov,

proferon, & to proteron.

John 6:G2. ascend up where he was before ?

7:51. judge (any) man, before (lit. unless jrre-

viously) it hear him,
9: 8. they which before had seen him

2 Cor. 1:15. minded to come unto you before.

Gal. 4:13. I preached the gospel untoyou a^ i/ieyfr«<.

iTim. 1:13. Who was before a blasphemer,
Heb. 4: 6. to whom it was first preached

7:27. frst for his own sins,

10:32. call to remembrance theformer days,
! Fet. 1:14. according to the former lusts

TTporepo^, protcros.

Eph 4:22. concerning theformer conversation

rrporidr]iJ,i, protitheemi

Rom :13. I purposed to come unto you,

tik. 22:64
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lOor.H:31. For ye may ail propliesif one by one,

39. covet lo prophesy, and forbid not to

] Pet. 1:10. u-ho prophrxird of the grace

Jade 1-J. prophesied of these, saying, Behold,

Rev. 10:11. Thou must prophesy again before

11:3. two witnesses, and they shall jyrophesy

7Tpo(p7jrT]g, propJieetees.

Ma 1:22. opokeu o*"the Lord by the prophet,

2: 5. thus i": s written by the projihel,

15. spokea of the Lord by the prop)het,

17. by Jeremy the prophet,

i!3. which was spoken by the prophets,

3: 3. spoken of by tlie prophet Esaias,

4:14. spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying,

5:12. so persecuted they the prophets
17. to destroy the law, or the prophets :

7:12, this is the law and the prophets.

8:17. spoken by Esaias the j^rophet,

10:41. He that receiveth a jJrophet in the name
of a prophet shall receive a prophet's

reward

;

11: 9. Kprophet 1 yea, I say unto you, and more
than a prophet.

13. For all the prophets and the law
12:17. spoken by Esaias the prophet,

39. the sign oi tho prophet Jonas :

13:17. That many prophets and righteous
35. spoken by the prophet, saying, I will

57. A-projuhct is not without honour,
14: 5. they counted him as a prophet.
KJ: 4. tlie sign of the proptiet Jonas.

14. Jeremias, or one oi \k\Q pyrophets.

21: 4. spoken by the prophet, saying,

11. This is Jesus the prophet of Nazareth
26. for all hold John as a prophet.

46. because tliey took him for a. prophet.
22:40. hang all the law and the prophets.

23:29. ye build the tombs oi the prophets,

30. in the blood of the prophets.
31. of them which killed the prophets.

34. I send unto you prophets, and wise
37. (thou) that killest the prophets,

24:15. spoken of by Daniel the prophet,

26:56. that the scriptures of the prophets might
27: 9. was spoken by Jeremy the prophet,

35. which was spoken bj' the prophet,

Mark 1: 2. As it is written in the prophets,
6: 4. A prophet is not without honour,

15. others said. That it is a prophet, or as

one of the prophets.

8:28. and others, One of the prophets.

11:32. that lie was a prophet indeed.
13:14. spoken of by Daniel the prophet,

Lake 1:70. by the mouth of his holy prophets,

76. be called the prophet of the Highest

:

3: 4. the words of Esaias the prophet,

4:17. the book of the prophet Esaias.
24. '^o prophet is accepted in his own
27. in the time of Eliseus the prophet

;

6:23. did their fathers unto the prophets.

7:16. That a {^reat prophet is risen up
26. A prophet ? Yea, I say unto you, and

much more than a prophet.

28. there is not a greater prophet than John
39. This man, if he were a prophet,

9: 8. that one of the olil prophe/s was risen

19. that one of the old prophets is risen

10:24. that many prophets and kings

1 1 :29. but the sign ot Jonas the prophet.

47. ye build the sepulchres ot the prophets,

49. I will send thein prophets and apostles,

50. That the blood of all the prophets,

13:28. and all the prophets, in the kingdom
33. that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem.
34. Jenisaloni, which killest the prophets,

16:16. The law and the jn-ojjhets (were) until

John :

29. They have Moses and the prophets ;

31. If they hear not Moses and the jrop'hels,

(8:31. that are written by the prophets
«0: «. jicrsuadcd th:it .Fulin w;is a prophet.

Luk.24:19.

John 1:21,

23

9

12

Acts 2

28:23

Rom
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TTpocpijTiKog, froplicetilios.

flo 16:26. by the scriptures of tlie prophets,

2 Pet. 1:19. a more sure word ofprophecy

;

TrpocpTjTLg, 'prophcetis.

Lul^e 2:36. Anna, s. prophetess, the daughter of

llev. 2:20. wh-^h calleth herself a ^ro^/(C<css,

TrpixpOfivG), propTdhano.

Mat. 17:25. ic.%\x^ prevented, [lit. forestalled) him,

TTpo^^eipt^oiiai, proJdrizomai.

Acts 22:14. hath chosen thee, that thou shouldest

26:16. to make thee a minister and a witness

Trpox^tpoTOveonat, j^rokirotoneomai.

Acts 10:41. unto witnesses chosen licforeoiGoA, even
to us,

Trpvjj,va, prumna.

Mark 4:38. he was in the hinder part of the ship,

Acts 27:29. they cast four anchors out of the stern,

41. but the hinder part was broken

Trpcoi, proi.

Mat. 16: 3. And in the morninsr, (It will be) foul

20: 1. went out early in the morning
Mark 1:35. i?i ike morning, rising vip a great while

11:20. And in the morning; as they passed
13:35. at the cockcrowing, or iri the morning

:

15: 1. And straightway in the morning
16: 2. And very early in the morning

9. was risen early the first (day) of

John 20: 1. Cometh Mary Magdalene early,

Acts 28:23. from morning till evening.

Mat. 21

John 18

21

irpcota, proia.

18. Now in the morning as he returned
1. When the morning was come, all the

28. and it was early ; and they themselves
4. But when the morning was now come,

Jas.

Trpcoifiog, 2)7-017)108.

5: 7. he receive the early and latter rain.

npuivoq, promos.

Rev. 2:28. I will give him the morning star.

Trpcopa, pii'OTa.

Acts 27:30. cast anchors out oi \hQ foreship,
41. and the fo)-epart stuck fast,

TTpojrevo), p/-dfuo.

Col. 1:18. he might have the pre-eminence.

TTpiOTOKaOedpLa, protoJcathedria.

Mat. 23: 6. the chief seats in the synagogues.
Mar. 12:39. the chief seats in the synagogues,
Luk. 11:43. love the uppermost seats in the syna-

gogues,
20-,46. and the highest seats in the synagogues,

7tp(j)~oKXLGia, protoklisia.

Mat. 2' : 6. love the uppermost rooms (lit. the first

place) at feasts,

Mar. 12:39. the uppermost rooms {Yit. first places) at

r<uk,14; 7. how they chose out the chief rooms ;

8. sit not down in the highest room ;

",0:4(). and the chief rooms at feasts :
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TrpOJTOV, & TO TrpWTOV,

p7-dto7i, & to proton.

'iA. first be reconciled to thy brother,

33. But seek ye first the kingdom of Guil,

5. first cast out the beam out of

21. suffer mefirst to go and bury my
29. except he first bind the strong

30. Gather ye together //'rs/! the tares,

10. that Elias mnstfirst come ?

11, Eliag trnly shall first come,
26. cleanse_/?rs< that (which is) within
27. he willj?rs^ bind the strong man;
^8.fii?-st the blade, then the ear,

27. Let the children /r«^ be filled:

11. that Elias musty»-.s^ come ?

12. Elias verily cometh_y??-.s/,

10. the gospel irmst first be published
9. he appearedy??-s(J to Mary

42, cast ont first the beam
59. suffer me first to go and bury my
61. let m.efirst go bid them farewell,

5.first say. Peace (be) to this house.
38. that he had notfirst washed
1. to say unto his disciples_/?rs^ of all,

28. sitteth not down fiist, aud counteth
31. sitteth not downfirst, and consulteth

:25. But_;??-s;! must he suffer

9. these things vanstfirst come
10. Every man at the beginning
40. where John at first baptized ;

16. understood not his disciples at the first ;

18. before (it hated) you.

13. to Knnas first ; for he was
39. which at thefirst came to Jesus by
26. Unto yon first God, having raised up
12. he sent out our fathers first.

26. called Christiansy/rs^ in Antioch.

46. should first have been spoken to you :

14. how God at tliefiirst did visit

20. But shew ed_/f?-s^ unto them ofDamascus
: 8. First, I thank my God through

16. to the Jewfiirst, and also to the Greek.
: 9. of the Jewfirst, and also of the Gentile ;

10. to the Jewfirst, aud also to the Gentile

2. chiefly, because that unto them
24. iifirst I be somewhat liUed

18. Fovfirst of all, when ye come
28.first apostles, secondarily prophets,

46. that (was) notfirst which is spiritual,

5. hatfirst gave their own selves

9. he also descended_^/-s< into the lower

16. the dead in Christ shall rise first.

3. except there come a falling away^rs;.
1. ths.t, first of all, supplications,

3:10. let these alsofiist be proved;

5: 4. let tliem learn/?-*;; to shew piety

STim.l: 5. which dweltfirst in thy grandmother

Heb. 7: 2. first being by interpretation

Jas. 3:17. is first pure, then peaceable,

1 Pet. 4:17. if (it) first (begin) at us,

2 Pet. 1:20. Knowing this fiirst, that

3: 3. Knowing this first, that there shall

irpoJTog, p7-dtos.

Mat. 10: 2. The first, Simon, who is called Peter,

12:45. of that man is worse than the first.

17:27. the fish thatfirst cometh up ;

19:30. many (that are) first shall be last; and
the last (shall be)/;-.s/.

20: 8. beginning from the last unto the first.

10. But when the first came,
16. So the last shall hefiirst, and thefirst last

:

27. whosoever will be chief among you,

21:28. and he came to the first,

31. They say unto him, The/r.s^.

36. servants more than the first:

22:25. and the first, when ho had married

38. This is the first and great commandment
26:17. Now the//-s^ (day) of the (feast of)

?.7-64 last eiTor shall be worse than thefirst

Mat. 5:

6;

7:

8:

12;

13:

17:

23

Mark 3;

4:

7:

9;

13;

16

Luke 6

9

10

11

12:

14

17;

21;

John 2;

10;

12;

15:

18:

19;

Acts 3

7;

11;

13

15;

26;

Rom. 1

3

15:

iCor.ll:

12:

15;

2 Cor. 8;

Eph. 4;

iTh. 4;

2Th. 2

lTim.2
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Mark 6:21 and chief (estates) of Galilee;

9:35. If any man desire to he first,

10:31. But many (that are) first shall be last;

and the last ///.<<.

44. will be the chlefest, shall be

12:20. and thefirst took a wife,

C'S. Which IS the Jirst commandment
29. The first of all the commandments
30. this (is) the frst commandment.

14:12. And thofrst day of unleavened
16: 9. early the first (day) of the week,

li'ike 2: 2. this taxing- wasfrst made
11:26. worse than the Jirst.
13:30. shall hefirst, and there arcfist
14:18. The frst said unto him,

15:22. Bring forth the //est robe,

16: 5. and said unto thefrst, How much
19:16. Then came the first, saying. Lord,

47. and the chief cil the people

20:29. and the ,^r.<;"< took a wife,

John 1:15. for he was before mc.
30. for be was before me.
41 (42). He^r.s<"findeth his own brother

5: 4. whosoever thenfrst after the

8: 7. let hun frst cast a stone at her.

10:32. and brake the legs of the ,;?rs^

20: 4. and ca.mef7-st to the sepulchre.

8. which ca.me frst to the sepulchre,

cts 1: 1. The fo7-mer treatise have I made,
12:10. When they were past the^rs^ and the

second wai'd,

13:50. and the chief men of the cit}',

16:12. which is the cirief city of that part of

17: 4. and of the cliief women not a few.
20:18. Ye know, from the frst day
25: 2. and the <-/;/>/" of the Jews
26:23. he should be thefrst that should rise

27:43. should cast (themselves)y/rs^(into the sea)

28: 7. of the chief man of the island,

17. Paul called the chief of the Jews
Ro. 10:19. First Moses saith, I will provoke
lCor.l4:30. let thefrst hold his peace.

15: 3. I delivered unto youfrst of all

45. Thefrst man Adam was made a
47. The.^rs^ man (is) of the earth,

Eph. 6: 2. which is thefrst commandment with
Phii. 1: 5. from thefrst day until now

;

iTim. 1:15. of whom I am chief.

16. that in mofrst Jesus Christ might
2:13. For Adam was frst formed,

5:12. cast oW theirfrst faith.

2Tim. 2: 6. must he frst partaker of the fruits.

4:16. At ntyfrst answer no man
Heb. 8: 7. For if that_/?rs< (covenant)

13. he hath made thefrst old.

9: 1. Then verily thefrst (covenant)

2. thefrst, wherein (was) the candlestick,

6. went always into thefrst tabernacle,

8. while as thefrst tabernacle was yet
15. under the _//r.s< testament,
18. neither thefrst (testament) was

10: 9. He taketh away thefrst, that he may
2 Pet. 2:20. is worse with them than the beginning.

lJohn4:19. because he frst loved us.

Rev. 1:11. Alpha and Omega, thefrst and the last

:

17. I am thefrst and the last

:

2: 4. thou hast left thy first love.

5. and do the first works ; or else

8. the.AV.s-^ and the last, which was
19. the last (to be) more than thefrst.

4: 1. and the Jirst voice whicli I heard
7. And thefrst beast (was) like

8: 7. The first angel sounded,

13:12. all the power o( the Jirst beast
— to worship thefrst beast,

16: 2. And they/?-.s-^ went, and i)oured out

20: 5. This (is) thc.Ar.s^ resurrection.

6. part in thefrst resarrection

:

"1: ]. thefrst heaven and the Jirst earth we.-e

passed away;
4. tneformer things are passed away.

19. Thefrst foundation (was) jasper;
5:2:13. the Jirst and the last.

TrpioToardrr]^, prbtostatees.

Acts 24: 5. a ringleader oi the sect of the

TrpcdTOTOKia, j^rdtotohia.

(Substantive plural.)

Heb. 12:16. for one morsel of meat sold his btrtlh

right.

TTpCdTOTOKOg, pVutotoliOS.

Mat. 1:25. had brought forth herfrstborn son :

Luke 2: 7. she brought forth herfirstborn son,

E,om. 8:29. thefrstborn among many brethren.

Col. 1:15. the frstborn of eveiy creature : (or it may
be,

—

born before all creation)

18. the frstborn from the dead;
Heb. 1: 6. bringcth in the firstbegottcn into the

World,

11:28. he that destroyed the_/?rs<Jor«[neut.plur.]

12:23. and church oithefr.'itbor?!, [plur.]

Rev. 1: 5. thefrst begotten of the dead

Ro. 11:11. Have they stumbled that they should fall 1

Jas. 2:10. shall keep the whole law, and yet offend

in one (point),

3: 2. For in many things we offend all. If any
man offend not in word,

2 Pet. 1:10. if ye do these things, ye shall neverfall:

TT-epva, ptcrna.

John 13:18. hath lifted up his heel against me.

TTTspvyiov, pterugion.

Mat. 4: 5. on a 7?z'«wac/e of the temple,

Luke 4: 9. set him on a pinnacle of the tempio,

nrepv^, pterux.

Mat. 23:37. her chickens under (lier) icings,

Luk. 13:34. her brood under (her) vings,

Rev. 4: 8. four beasts had each of them six W2«^»
9: 9. the sound of their «'?»"'.'' (was) as

12:14. two wings of a great eagle,

Tzrrjvdv, ptecnon.

lCor.l5:39. (and) another of ifr^s.

TTTOEOfxai, ptoeomai.

Luk. 21: 9,

24:37

be not terrifed : for these things

But they were terrified and

TTTOTjOig, ptoeesis.

1 Pet. 3: 6. and are not afraid with any amazement-

TTTVov, p)iuon.

Mat. 3:12. \Vhose/'a7i (is) in his hand, and
Luke 3:17. Whose/rtrt (is) in his hand, and he

TTTvpofiai, pturomai.

Phil. 1:28. in nothing terrified by your adversarJe*

John 9: G. and made clay of the .'^/W/c,

Luke 4:20. And he closed the book, and

TTTVij), ptUO.

Mark 7:33. and he spit, and touched his ume^cja ,
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Mark 8:23. 7chcn he had spit on his eye^.

Jflm 9: 6. he spat on the ground,
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TTTGJIja, j)tdma.

Mat. 24:08. For wheresoever the carcase is,

Mark 0:29. they came and took up his corpse,

H.ev. 11: 8. And their dead bodies (sliall lie) in the

9. sliall sec their dead, bodies three days
- shall not suti'er their dead bodies to

TTTOJOig, ptosis.

Mat. 7:27. and great was thefall of it.

Luke 2:34. this (child) is set for the fall and rising

again of many in Israel

;

7TTW;^Kia, ptokta.

2 Cor. 8: 2. their &.eG^ poverty abounded
9. ye through his poverty might be rich.

Rov. 2: 9. works, and tribulation, and poverty,

Tncd^EVG), ptokuo.

2 Cor. 8: 9. yet for your sakes he became poor, that

ye through

7rTW'\;o^, ptokos.

Mat. 5: 3. Blessed (are) the poor in spirit

:

11: 5. the poor have the gospel
19:21. sell that thou hast, and give to the poor,

26: 9. and given to the jwor.

11. For ye have the poor always
Mar. 10:21. sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the

poor,

12:42. a certain /)oor widow,
43. That this poor widow hath

14: 5. and have been given to the poor.

7. ye have the poor with you alwaj-s,

Luke 4:18. preach the gospel to the^oor;
6:20. Blessed (be ye) poor: for yoar's is

7:22. to the poor the gospel is preached.
14:13. when thou makest a feast, call the poor,

21. bring m hither the poo?-, and the maimed,
16:20. there was a certain beggar

22. that the beggar died,

18:22. and distribute vmto the poo?-,

19: 8. half of my goods I give to the poor

;

21: 3. that this poor widow hath cast in more
John 12: 5. and given to the poor?

6. not that he cared for the poor;
8. For the poor always ye have with you ;

13:29. should give something to the ])oor.

B.O. 15:26. contribution for the poor saints

2 Cor. 6:10. as poor, j-et making many rich
;

Gal. 2:10. should remember the poor;
4: 9. and beggarly elements,

.Tas. 2: 2. there come in also a poor man
3. and say to the poor. Stand thou
5. Hath not God chosen the poor of this

6. But ye have despised the 2wor.

Rev. 3:17. and poor, and blind, and naked :

13:16. rich and j:;oor, free and bond,

TTvyjifi, p)ugmc€,

Mark 7: 3 except they wash (theirl hands oft (lit.

to the wrist, or, thejistj

nvKVog, piiknos.

Note.—The neut. of this, as of many other adjec-
tives, is used adverbially.

Luke .''>:33. the disciples of John fast often.

Acts 24:26 he sent for him the oftener,

iTim. ij:23. and thine often infirmities.

nvKTEVO), puktuo.

' *^r>r. 9:26 sofight I, not as one that beateth

riTP

nvXrj, jniJce.

Mat. :13. Enter ye in at the strait gate: for wi^
(is) the gate,

14. Because strait (is) the gate,

16:18. the gates of hell shall not prevail

Luke 7:12. when he came nigh to the gate of

13:24. Strive to enter in at the strait gate:

Acts 3:10. at the IJeautiful gate of the temple :

9:24. And they watched the gatis day and
12:10. they came unto the iron gate

Heb.l3:12. sutiered without the gate.

7TvAc!)v, jndon.

Mat. 26:71. out into the ptorcli, another (maid)

Luk. 1G:20. which was laid at his gate.

Acts 10:17. and stood before the gale,

12:13. knocked at the door of the gate.

14. she opened not the gale for gladness,
— told how Peter stood before the gate.

14:13. oxen and garlands unto the gates,

Rev.21:12. (and) had twelve gates, and at the gate&

twelve angels,

13. On the east three gates; on the noi-th

three gates ; on the south three gates

:

and on the west three spates.

15. and the gates thereof, and the wall
21. And the twelve gates (were) twelve

pearls ; every several gate was
25. And the gates of it shall not bo shut

22:14. enter in through the gates into the city

TTVvddvofiai, intnthanomai.

Mat. 2: 4. he demanded of them where Christ

Luk. 15:26. and asked what these things meant.
18:36. pass b}', he asked what it meant.

John 4:52. Then enqvired he of them the hour
13:24. that he should ask who it should be

Acts 4: 7. they asked, By what power, or by what
10:18. and asked, whether Simon,

29. I ask therefore for what intent

21:33. and dananded who he was, and what
23:19. aside privately, and asked (him), What

20. as though they would enquire

34. And icheii he understood that (he was) of

Tivp, pur.

Mat. 3:10. hewn down, and cast into 'Oae fire.

11. with the Holy Ghost, and (with) /re.-

12. the chalTwith unquenchable. //re.

5:22. shall be in danger of heliy?re. (lit. gehenna
oifire)

7:19. hewn down, and cast into the^rc.
13:40. are gathered and burned in \\\ejire;

42. into a furnace oifire: there shall be
50. shall cast them into the furnace oifire:

17:15. ofttimes he falleth into the fire,

18: 8. to be cast into everlasting}?re.

9. to be cast into hell j^Ve. (lit. gehenna of

fre)
25:41. ye cursed, into everlasting^rc, prepared

Mark 9:22. it hath cast him into the^Vc,

43. into the_//re that never shall be
44. and the^^re is not quenched.
45. into thefre that never shall be
46. and they're is not quenched.
47. to be cast into heW fre: (lit. gehenna (A

fre)
48. and the^^rc is not quenched.
49. every one shall be salted v/'xth fre,

Luke 3: 9. is hewn down, and cast into thefre,
16. with the Holy Ghost and with A^^.'

17. he will bum with_yfre unquenchable.
9:54. that we command ^'re to come

12:49. I am come to send^?-e on the earth

;

17:29. it rainedy/re and brimstone

22:55. when they had kindled s. fire

John 15: 6. and cast (them) into the_;?re,

Acts 2: 3. cloven tongues like as oi fire,

19. blood, and^re,. and vapour of Bmok« :
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Acts 7:30. in a flame offre in a bush.

28: 5. he shook off the beast uito the Jlre,

Ro. 12:20. heap coals ofjirc on his head.

1 Cor. 3:13. it shall be revealed hyftre; and the^re
siiall try every

15. shall be saved
;
yet so as hyftre.

2Th. 1: 8. In flaming j?re taking vengeance on

Hfib. 1: 7. his ministers aflame off re.

10:27. {indfert/ indignation,

11:34. Quenched the violence offre,
12:18. and tliat burned with /('>r,

29. our God (is) a consuming _^re.

Jiis 3: 5. a little^Ve kindleth !

6. And the tongue (is) nfrc,
5: 3. shall eat your flesh as it werefre

iPet. 1: 7. though it be tried withf re,

2 Pet. 3: 7. reserved untofre against

Jude 7. the vengeance of eternal j?rc.

23. pulling (them) out of the fre;
Rev. 1:14. his eyes (were) as a flame offre;

2:18. his eyes like unto a flame off re,

3:18. gold ti-ied in the fre,

4: 5. seve nlamps offre burning
8: 5. and filled it withfre of the altar,

7. hail andfre mingled with blood,

8. mountain burning with^re
9:17. out of their mouths issued^re and

18. by thefre, and by the smoke,
10: 1. his feet as pillars offre:
11: Ty.fre proceedeth out of their mouth,
13:13. he maketh /'rn come down from
14:10. withfre and brimstone

18. which had power overfre;

15: 2. a sea of glass mingled with_^/'C.'

16: 8. to scorch men with///Y.

17:16. and burn her withyi'Ve.

18: 8. she shall be utterly burned with J??«
19:12. His eyes (were) as a flame off re,

20. into a lake offre burning with
20: 9. and^Ve came down from God

10. into the lake offre and brimstone.

14. cast into the lake offre.
1."). was cast into the lake offre.

21: 8. which burnetii withy/?-e and brimstone :

TTVpd, pura.

Acts 28: 2. they kmdled s,fre, and received us

3. of sticks, and laid (them) on thefre,

TTvpyof;, purgos.

Mat. 21:33. a winepress in it, and built a tower.

Mar. 12: 1. winefat, and built a totver,

Luk. 13: 4. upon whom the tower in Siloam fell,

14:28. intending to build a toivcr, sitteth not

TTvpeoao), puresso.

Mat. 8:14. and sick of a fever.
Mark 1:30. wife's mother lay sick of a fever,

TTvpsTog, purctos.

Mat. 8:15. and the fever left her

:

Mark 1:31. and immediately the/o;er left ho-

Luke 4:38. was taken with a greatyCTvr ;

39. rebuked thefei-er ; and it left her :

John 4:52. at the seventh hour the fever left him.

Acts 28: 8. lay sick of afever and of a

TTVptvoc, purinos.

llcv. 9:17. having breastplates offre,

TTvp6o[iaL, puro'dmai.

\ Cor. 7: 9. bett«r to marry than to btirn.

2Cor.ll:29. and I hum not ?

Eph. 6:16. all thefcry darts of the wicked.

2 Pet. 3:12. the heavens heirn^ onfre shall

Aov. 1:15. as ?7"thcy burned in a furnace ;

3:18. gold tried in the fire,

578
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nvppd^o), purrazo.

Mat. 16: 2. for the sky is red.

3. for the sky is red and lowring.

TTvppog, purros.

Rev. 6: 4. another horse (that was) red:

12: 3. a great red dragon,

7Tvpu)aig, piirosis.

1 Pet. 4:12. concerning thefery fria„

Rev. 18: 9. the smoke of her burning;
18. saw the smoke of hor burning,

TTO), see ixr]TT(o iiTjdiiroj, ovttm, & ovdenut

TTwAeo), pulco.

Mat. 10:29. Are not two sparrows sold for a
13:44. and scUcfh all that he hath,

19:21. go (and) sell that thou hast,

21:12. cast out all them that sold and
— and the seats of them that sold doves,

25: 9. go ye rather to them that sell.

Mar. 10:21. sell whatsoever thou hast,

11:15. to cast out them that sold and
— the seats of them that sold doves ,

Luk. 12: 6. Are not five sparrows sold for

33. Sell that ye have, and give alms ;

17:28. they bought, they sold, they planted,

18:22. sell all that thou "hast, and distribute

19:45. to cast out them that sold therein,

22:36. let him sell his garment, and buy one.

John 2:14. those that sold oxen and sheep
16. said unto them that sold doves.

Acts 4:34. sold them, and brought the prices
37. Having land, sold (it), and brought

5: 1. sold a possession,

lCor.l0:25. IF^ff^soever is ,^old in the shambles.
Rev. 13:17. that no man might buy or sell,

I TTwAof ,
jwlos.

Mat. 21: 2. and a colt with her :

5. and a colt the foal of an ass.

7. and the colt, and put on them their

Mar. 11: 2. ye shall find a colt tied,

4. and found the colt tied by the door
5. What do ye, loosing the colt ?

7. they brought the colt to Jesus,

Luk. 19:30. ye shall find a colt tied,

33. as they were loosing the colt,— Whj' loose ye the colt ?

35. cast their gannents upon the colt,

Jolin 12:15. sitting on an ass's colt.

TTCJTTore, popotc.

Luk. 19:30. whereonyetnevermansat: (lit. none PFc'ri

John 1:18. No man hath seen God at any time;

5:37. neither heard his voice at any time,

6:35. shall never (lit. not ever) thirst.

8:33. were never (lit. to none ev°r) iu bondage
to any man

:

1John 4:12. No man hath seen God at any timt

TTOJpoG), poroo.

Mark 6:52. for their heart was hardened.
8:17. have ye your heart yet hardened ?

John 12:40. He hath blinded their eyes and hardened
their heart

;

Ro. 11: 7. and the rest irere blinded

2 Cor. 3:14. But their minds u-e7-e blinded:

TTMpuoLg, porosis.

Mark 3: 5. for the hardness of their hearts,

Ro. 11:25. that blindness in part is happened to

Eph. 4:18. because of the bliud'tcss of their hea'•^



TTug, pos, idefinitely.

Acts 27:12 if Jy ani/ means they might
29. Then fearing lest )( we should have

Rom. 1:10. if by any means now at length
11:14. Vi by any means I may provoke

21. lest )( he also spare not thee.
iCor. 8: 9. lest by any means this liberty

9:27. lest that by any means, when I have
2 Cor. 2: 7. \es,t perhaps such a one should

9: 4. Lest haply they of Macedonia
11: 3. lest by any means, as the serpent
12:20. For I fear, lest, )( when I come,— lest

)( (there be) debates,
2. lest by any means I should run,

11. lest )( T have bestowed upon you
11. liby any means I might attain
5. lest by some means the tempter

( 579 ) PAB

Phil.

ITh.

TTcif
,
pos, interrog. or definitely.

Mat. 6:28. hoic they grow ; they toil not,

7: 4. Or hoiv wilt thou say to thy brother,

10:19. ho20 or what ye shall speak :

12: 4. Hoiv he entered into the house of God,
26. liow shall then his kingdom stand ?

29. hov) can one enter into a strong man's
34. how can j-e, being evil, speak good

16:11. How is it that je do not understand
21:20. How soon is the fig tree withered
22:12. how earnest thou in hither

43. Hoiv then doth David in spirit call

45. hoio is he his son ?

23:33. how can ye escape the damnation of hell?
26:54. how then shall the scriptures be fulfilled,

Mark 2:26. Hoxv he went into the house of God
3:23. How can Satan cast out Satan ?

4:13. hoio then will ye know all parables ?

40. how is it that ye have no faith ?

5:16. told them how it befell to him that was
8:21. Hoio is it that ye do not understand ?

9:12. and hoiv it is written of the Son of man,
10:23. Hoiv hardly shall they that have riches

24. liow hard is it for them that trust in

11:18. sought hoiv they might destroy him :

12:35. How say the scribes that Christ is the
41. beheld how the people cast money into

14: 1. sought how they might take him
11. sought how he might conveniently betray

Luke 1:34. How shall this be, seeing
6:42. how canst thou say to thy brother,

8:18. Take heed therefore how ye hear

:

36. told them by what means he that was
10:26. how readest thou ?

11:18. how shall his kingdom stand?
12:11. take ye no thought how or what

27. Consider the lilies how they grow :

50. and how am I straitened till it

56. how is it that ye do not discern
14: 7. how they chose out the chief rooms

;

18:24. Hoiv hardly shall they that have
20:41. How say they that Christ is

44. how is he then his son?
22: 2. sought how they might kill him

;

4. how he might betray him
John 3: 4. How can a man be born when he is

9. How can these things be ?

12. hotv shall ye believe, if I tell you
4: 9. How is it that thou, being a Jew,
5:44. How can ye believe, which

47. how shall ye believe my words?
5:42. how is it then that he saith, I came

52. How can this man give us (his)

7:15. How knoweth this man letters,

8:33. how sayest thou, Ye shall be
9'.10. How were thine eyes opened?

15. hotv he had received his sight.

16. How can a man that is a sinner
19. ho-io then doth he now see ?

21. But by what means he now seeth,

26. hoio opened he thine eyes ?

11:36. Behold how he loved him !

12-34. and how sayest thou.

Jolml4: 5.

9.

8.

21.

31.

27.

Acts

how can we know the way?
how sayest thou (then), Shew us
And how hear we every mac in

how they might punish them.
How can I, except some man
how he had seen the Lord in the way,

— and how he had preached boldly at

11:13. how he had seen an angel
12:17. how the Lord had brought him out

15:36. (and see) how they do.

20:18. after what manner I have been with
Rom. 3: 6. for then how shall God judge the world

4:10. Hoiu was it then reckoned?
6: 2. How shall we, that are dead to sin,

8:32. how shall he not with him also freely

10:14. How then shall they call on him
— and hoiu shall they believe in him
— and hotv shall they hear without a

15. And how shall they preach, except
iCor. 3:10. take heed hotv he buildeth thereupon.

7:32. how he may please the Lord

:

33. how he may please (his) wife.

34. hotv she may please (her) husband.
14: 7. how shall it be known what is piped

9. how shall it be known what
16. how shall he that occupieth the room of

15:12. hotv say some among you that

35. Hotv are the dead raised up?
2Cor. 3: 8. Hotv shall not the ministration of the

Gal. 4: 9. how turn ye again to the weak and
Eph. 5:15. See then that ye walk circumspectly

Col. 4: 6. hoto ye ought to answer evei-y man.
iTh. 1: 9. how ye turned to God from idols

4: 1. how ye ought to walk and
2Th. 3: 7. how ye ought to follow us :

iTim. 3: 5. hotv shall he take care of the churcn
15. how thou oughtest to behave thyself

Heb. 2: 3. Hotv shall we escape, if we neglect

iJohn 3:17. hoto dwelleth the love of God in him ?

4:20. hotv can he love God whom he hath not

seen?
Rev. 3: 3. Remember therefore how thou hast re-

ceived and heard,

paPfii, rabbi.

Mat. 23: 7. to be called of men. Rabbi, Rabbi.
8. But be not ye called Rabbi :

26:25. Master, is it I ?

49. Hail, master ; and kissed him.
Mark 9: 5. Master, it is good for us to be here

;

11:21. Master, behold, the fig tree

14:45. Master, master; and kissed him.
John 1:38 (39). They said unto him. Rabbi,

49 (50). Rabbi, thou art the Son of God

;

3: 2. Rabbi, we know that thou art a

2G. Rabbi, he that was with thee
4:31. saying, Master, eat.

6:25. Rabbi, when earnest thou hither '?

9: 2. Master, who did sin, this man, or

11: 8. Master, the Jews of late sought to

paf3l3ovi, paj3(3ovvi, rabboni, rabbouni.

Mar. 10:51. Lord, that I might receive my sight.

John 20:16. Rabboni; which is to say, Master.

pafidi^o), rabdizo.

Acts 16:22. and commanded to beat (them).

2Cor.ll:25. Thrice tvas I beaten tvith rods,

pd(3dog, rabdos.

Mat. 10:10. nor yet staves :

Mark 6: 8. save a staff only

;

Luke 9: 3. neither scares, nor scrip,

1 Cor. 4:21. shall I come unto you with a rod,

Heb. 1: 8. a srt'p^re of righteousness (is) the Sffp/f«

of thy kingdom.
9: 4. and Aaron's rod that budded,

11:21. (learing) upon the top of his staff.

Rev. 2:27. rule them with a rod of iron ;
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VLqv. 11: 1. a reed like unto a rod .•

12: 5. to rule all nations with a rod of iron ;

19:15. shall rule them with a rod of iron :

pa(36ovxog, rabdoukos.

Acts 16:35. the magistrates sent the Serjeants,

38. And the Serjeants told these words

padiovpyrjixa, radioitrgcema.

Acts 18:14. matter of wrong or wicked lewdness,

paSiovpyia, radiourgia.

Acts 13:10. full of all subtilty and all mischief,

paKo,, raka.

Mat. 5:2-2. shall say to his brother, Raca,

pdnoq, ralcos.

Mat. 9:16. a piece ofnew cloth unto an old gannent,

Mark 2:21. a piece of new cloth on an old gannent

:

pavTL^o), rantizo.

Heb. 9:13. sprinkling the unclean,

19. and sprinkled both the book,

21. Moreover he sprinkled with blood

10:22. Laving our hearts sprinkled from an evil

conscience,

pavTiafiog, rantismos.

Heb. 12:24. to the blood oi sprinkling,

1 Pet. 1 : 2. unto obedience and sprinkling of the

blood of Jesus Christ

:

pani^Oi), rapizo.

Mat. 5:39. whosoever shall smite thee on thy right

cheek,
26:67. others smote (him) with the palms of their

hands,

pd7nnp,a, rapisma.

Mar. 14:65. strike him with the palms of their hands.

John 18:22. struck Jesus with the palm of his hand,
(lit. gave a slap to Jesus)

19: 3. they smote him with their hands, (lit.

they gave him smitings)

pa(j)tg, raphis.

Mat. 19:24. to go through the eye of a needle,

Mar. 10:25. to go through the eye of a needle,

fiuk. 18:25. to go through a needless eye,

p^Sa, reda.

Rev. 18:13. and horses, and chariots,

pio), reo.

John 7:38. out of his belly shallflow rivers of living

water.

peio, reo.

Note.—It is only used in the passive. Some trace

to this root several of the words given in the series

ipiu-

Mat. 1:22. which was spoken of the Lord by
2:15. which was spoken of the Lord by

17. which was spoken by Jeremy
23. which was spoken by the prophets,

3: 3. is he that was spoken of hy the prophet
4:14. which 7i>as spoken by Ksains
5:21. it was said iDy tliem of old time,

37. it was said by ihein of old time.
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Mat. 5:31. It hath been said, "Whosoever

33. it hath been said by them of old nme,
38. that it hath been said. An eye
43. it hath been said. Thou shalt

8:17. which was spoken by Esaias
12:17. which was spoken by Esaias
13:35. which was spoken by the jiroijliet.

21: 4. which was spoken by the prophet,
22:31. which was spoken unto you by Qmi
24:15. spoken of hy Daniel the j)r()])het,

27: 9. which was spoken by Jeremy
35. which was spoken by the prophet.

Mar. 13:14. spoken of hy Daniel the jirophet,

Rom. 9:12. It was said unto her, The elder

26. where it was said unto them,
Gal. 3:16. were the promises made.
Rev. 6:11. and it was said unto them,

9: 4. And it was commanded them that

prjyfia, reegma.

Luke 6:49. and the ruin of that house was great.

prjyvvfii,, & pTjOOio, reegnumi, & recsso.

Mat. 7: 6. lest they...and turn again and rend you.

9:17. else the bottles break,

Mark 2:22. dolh burst the bottles,

9:18. he teareth him :

Luke 5:37. new wine will burst the bottles,

9:42. the devil threw him down, and tare (liim)

Gal. 4:27. break forth and cry, thou that

pi]im, rcema.

Mat. 4: ^.

5:11.

12:36.

18:16.

26:75.

27:14.

Mark 9:32

14:72.

Luke 1:37.

38.

65.

2:15

17,

19.

29,

50.

51

3: 2

4: 4

7: 1.

9:45.

18:34.

20:26.

24: 8.

11.

3:34.

5:47,

6;C3,

68.

8:20,

47.

10:21,

13-47.

48.

14:10,

15: 7,

17: 8

2:14.

5:20,

32.

6:11

Kt

10:-J2

37,

John

Acts

but by every word that procecdeth
shall say all manner of evil (lit. every evl!

word) against you falsely,

That every idle word that men
every ivord may be established.

Peter remembered the word of Jesus,

answered him to never a word ;

understood not that saving,
the word that Jesus said niito him,

with God nothing shall be imjjossible

be it nnto me according to thy word.
and all these snyinss were noised
and see this thing which is come
made known abroad the saying
But Mary kept all these things,

depart in peace, according to thy ward i

understood not the saying which
his mother kept all these sayings in b«l

heart,

the word of God came unto John
but by every luord of God.
at thy word I will let down the net.

when he had ended all his sayings
they understood not this saying,
they feared to ask him of that saying.
and this saying was hid from them,
they could not take hold of his words
And they remembered his words,
their words seemed to them as idle

speaketh the words of God :

how shall ye believe my irords?

the words that I spcnk unto you,

thou hast the words of eternal life.

These words spake Jesus in the

He that is of God heareth God's words:
Tliese are not the wordx of him that

if any man ii>>ar my words,

and recciveth not my words,

the words that I speak unto you
and my words abide in yon,

I have given unto them tiio «v>r(/.s whici

and hearken to my words :

all the words of this life,

wo are bi.s witnesses of these things

;

l)lasphcmous words against Moses,
bliisphcmmis words against this ho!y

and to hoar words of theo.

Tliat word, (I say), ye know, which
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4.cts 10:44. While Petei* yet spake these words,
11:14. Who shaii tell thee words,

10. remembered I the word of the Lord,
13:42. besought that these words might
16:38. the Serjeants told these words
26:05. but speak forth the words of ti'uth and
28:25. after that Paul had spoken one word,

Ro. 10: 8. The word is nigh thee,
- the word of faith, which we preach;

17. and hearing by the word of God.
18. and their words unto the ends of

2Cor.l2: 4. and heard unspeakable words,
13: 1. shall every word be established.

Eph. 5:26. the washing of water by the word,
6:17. the sword of the Spirit, which is the tvord

of God

:

Heb. 1: 3. all things by the wo?-(Z of his power,
G: 5. have tasted the good word of God,

11: 3. were framed by the word of God,
12:19. and the voice of words ,

1 Pet. 1:25. But the word of the Lord endureth for

ever. And this is the word which by
2 Pet, 3: 2. That ye may be mindful of the words
Jude 17. remember ye the words which were

spoken before of the apostles
Rev. 17:17. until the words of Grod shall be fulfilled.

p7]<70G), see priyvv[j,i.

p?]-(i)p, reetor.

Acts 04: 1. (with) a certain orator (named)

p7]TU)g, rectos.

ITim. 4: 1. the Spirit speaketh expressly,

pi^a, riza.

Mat. 3:10.

13: 6.

21.

Mark 4: 6.

17.

11:20.

Luke 3: 9.

8:13.

Ro. 11:16.

17.

18.

15:12.

lTim.6:10.
Heb. 12:15.

R,ev. 5: 5.

22:16.

the axe is laid unto the root of the
because they had no root.

Yet hath he not root in himself,

because it had no root.

And have no root in themselves,
dried up from the roots.

the axe is laid unto the root of the
and these have no root,

and if the root (be) holy, so (are)

partakest of the root and fatness of
thoubearest not the root,h\xX the root thee
There shall be a 7-oo^ of Jesse,
the love of money is the root of all evil

:

lest any root of bitterness springing up
the Root of David, hath prevailed
I am the root and the offspring of David,

pt^oofiai, rizoomai,

Kph. 3:17 (18). being rooted and grounded in love,

Col. 2: 7. Rooted and built up in him,

piTTi], ripee.

iCol. 15:52. in the twinkling of an eye,

pLTri^ofxai, rij}izo7nai.

Jas. 1: 6- driven with the wind and tossed.

piTTTO), rij)to.

Mat. 9:36. and were scattered abroad, as sheep
15:30. and cast them doicn at Jesus' feet;

27: 5. And he cast dotvn the pieces of silver

Luke 4:35. wkcn the devil had thrown him
17: 2. and he cast into the sea,

Acts 22:23. they cried out, and cas/ o^ (their) clothes,

27:19. we oust oat with our own liands

29. Xheycast four anchors out of the stern, and

poi^7]66v, roizeedon.

2 Pet, 3:10. shall pass away wHh a gi-eat noise.

poiKpaia, romphaia.

Luke 2:35. Yea, a sword shall pierce through
Rev. 1:16. a sharp twoodged sword:

2:12. which hath the shaqi sword-

16. with the sword of my mouth.
6: 8. to kill with sicord,

19:15. out of his mouth goeth a sharp swoid,
21. slain with the sword of him that sat

pvfiJ], rmncc.

Mat. 6: 2. and in the streets, that they may
Luk. 14:01. into the streets and lanes of the city.

Acts 9:11. Arise, and go into the stiret which i.«

called Straight,

10:10. passed on through one st?-cet

;

pvnapLa, rujjaiia.

Jas. 1:21. lay apart all Jilthiness and supoi-fluity of

pvnapoq, rwparos.

Jas. 2: 2. a poor man in vile raiment

;

pvTTog, rupos.

1 Pet. 3:21. the putting away of the_^Z^/i of the flesn,

pvTTOcj, rupoo.

Rev. 22:11. he which isjilthy, let him befilthy still

;

pvaig, rtisis.

Mark 5:25. which had an issue of blood

Luke 8:43. having an issue of blood

44. her issue of blood stanched

pvTig, rutis.

Eph. 5:27. or W7-i?ikle, or any such thing,

pvofiat, ruo7nai.

but deliver us from evil

:

let him deliver him now,
that we being delivered out of

but deliver us from evil,

who shall deliver me from the bodj-of this

out of Sion the Deliverer,

That I may be delivered from
Who delivered us from so great a death,
and doth deliver: in whom we ti-nst

that he icill yet deliver (us)

;

hath delivered us from the power
Jesus, which delivered us from the wrath
that we may be delivered from
the Lord delivered me.
and I was delivered out of the mouth cA'

the lion,

the Lord shall deliver me
And delivered just Lot,

The Lord knoweth how to deliver

pu)vvviJ,ai, ronnumai.

Acts 15:29. Faj-e ye well.

23:30. to say before thee what (they had) agains>l

him. Farewell.

aafia^davL, sabakthani.

Mat. 27:46. Eli, Eli, lama sabacthani ? that is to say
My God, my God, why hast thou for

saken me ?

Mar. 15:34. Eloi, Eloi, lama sabacthani ? which is,.,

why hast thou forsaken me ?

oajSaioO, sahaoth.

Rom. 9:09. Except the Lord of Sabaoth had left

Mat
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Jas. t. 4. are entered into the ears of the Lord of
sabaoth (i. e. of hosts)

oa!3(3aTion6^, sahhatismos.

Heb. 4: 9. There remainetli tliercfore a rest to the

adf3(3aTOV,6i.odp(3aTa, sahhaton, hcsahhata.

NoTK.—Those which are tlie cases of cuSfSarov, a
noun of tlie second declension, and in the singular,

have the figure 2. Those which are of the .third

declension, and are neut. jdur., are marked 3.

Mat. 12: 1. Jesus went on the sabbath day^ through
2. lawful to do upon the sabbath day.^
5. on the sabbath days^ the priests in the

temple profane the sabbath,^
8. is Lord even of the sabbath day.^

10. lawful to heal on the sabbath days ?'

11. if it fall into a pit on the sabbath day,^
12. is lawful to do well on the sabbath days.^

24:-20. neither on the sabbath day .• =

28: 1. In the end of the sabbath,^ as it began
to dawn toward the first (day) of the

Mark 1:21. on the sabbath day^ he entered into
2:23. the corn fields on tlie sabbath day ;

^

24. why do they on the sabbath day^
27. The sabbath^ was made for man, and not

man for the sabbath :
^

28. is Lord also of the sabbath.^
3: 2. heal him on the sabbath day ;

3

4. to do good on tlie sabbath days,3
6: 2. And when the sabbath day^ was come,

16: 1. And when the sabbath^ was past,

2. in the nioniing the first (day) of tlie iccek,^

9. risen early the first (day) of the iceck,"^

Luke 4:16. the synagogue on the sabbath^ day,
31. taught them on the sabbath days.^

6: 1. on the second sabbath'^ after the first,

2. lawful to do on the sabbath days 1 ^

.5. Lord also of the sabbath?
6. to pass also on another sabbath,^
7. whether he would heal on the sabbath

day ;
'

9. lawful on the sabbath days^ to do good,
13:10. in one of the synagogues on the sabbath.^

14. had healed on the sabbath day,'
— and not on the sabbath 2 day.
l.j. doth not each one of you on the sabbath^
Ki. be loosed from this bond on the sabbath^

day?
14: 1. to eat bread on the sabbath day,'

3. Is it lawful to heal on the saJjbatli day 1'

5. pull him out on the satdiath' day ?

18:12. I fast twice in the veelc,'

23:54. and the sabttath 2 drew on.

56. and rested the sabbath day s

24: 1. upon the first (day) of the week,'

IJohn 5: 9. the same day was the sabbath.'
10. It is the sabbath day :

'

16. done these things on the sabbath day.'
18. he not only had broken the sabbath,'

7:22. ye on the sabbath day' circumcise
23. If a man on the saljliath day'

whole on the sabbath day '! '

9:14. And it was the sabbath day' when
16. he keepcth not the sal/bath day.':

19:31. up(m the cross on the sabbath day,' for

that sabbatii ' day was an high day,
20: 1. The first (day) of the n-rek^

19. the first (day) of the week,'
Acts 1:12. a sabbath day's' ionrnoy.

13:14. into the synagogue on the sabbath' day,
27. which are read every salibath day,'
42. preached to them the next sabbath.'
44. And the next sabbatii,' day came

15:21. read in the synagogues every sabbath
day.'

16:13, And on the sabbath' (lit. the day of the
sal)bath\ we went out

17: 2. three sabbath days ' reasoned
18: 4. in the synagogue every sabbath,'

Acts 20: 7. the first (day) of the u-rek,^

lCor.l6: 2. Upon the first (day) of the wecA' let

Col. 2:16. new moon, or of the sabbath' (day») i

oay7]V7], sageenee.

Mat. 13:47. kingdom of lieaven is like unto a net,

aaivo), .saino.

1 Th. 3: 3. That no man should be moved by these

auKKog, sakkos.

Mat. 11:21. long ago in sackcloth and ashes.

Luk. 10:13. sitting in sackcloth and ashes.

Hev. 6:12. black as sackcloth of hair,

11: 3. clothed in sackcloth.

oaXtvcjj, saluo.

Mat. 11: 7. A reed shaken with tlie wind Y

24:29. powers of the heavens shall be shaken:
Mar. 13:2.5. powers that are in heavens/(a?Zie,<f/i(7^e)i

Luke 6:38. pressed down, and shaken together,

48. and could not shake it

:

7:24. A reed shaken with the wind?
21:26. the powers of heaven shall be shaken.

Acts 2:2o. that I should not be moved :

4:31. the place was slutken where they
16:26. foundations of the prison v:ere shaken :

17:13. and stirred vp the people.

2TI1. 2: 2. Tliat ye be not soon shaken in mind,
Heb. 12:26. Whose voice then shook the earth :

27. of those things that are shaken,
— that those things which cannot be shaken

(lit. the things not shakc?i) may rea" sia

adXog, salos.

Luk. 21:25. the sea and the waves roaring;

odkTTiy^, salpinx.

Mat. 24:31. with a great sound of a tnimpet,
lCor.l4: 8. if the trumpet give an uncertain

15:52. at the last trump:
1 Th. 4:16. and with the trump of God :

Heb. 12:19. And the sound of a trumpet, and
Rev. 1:10. a great voice, as of a trumpet,

4: 1. as it were of a trumpet
8: 2. to them were given seven trumpets.

6. which had the seven tmmpets
13. the other voices of the trumpet

9:14. the sixth angel which had the trumpet

aaX7Ti(^(i), salpizo.

Mat. 6: 2. do not sound a trumpet before thee,

lCor.l5:52. for the trumpet shall sound.
Rev. 8: 6. prepared themselves to sound

7. The first angel sounded,
8. the second angel sounded,

10. And the third angel sounded,
12. And the fourth angel sounded,
13. angels, which are yet to sound f

9: 1. And the fifth angel sounded,
13. And the sixth angel sounded,

10: 7. when he shall begin to sound,
11:15. And the seventh angel sounded

,

aaXmaTTig, salpistccs.

Rev. 18.22. and of pipens, and trumpeters,

aavddXiov, sandalion.

Mark 6: 9. But (be) shod with saiidah

;

Acts 12: 8. and bind on thy sandals.

aavic;, safiis.

Acts 27:44. And the rest, some on hoards, ar:d anak*
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oanpog^ sa2)ros.

Mat 7:17. but a corrupt tree bring-eth fortb

18. neither (can) a corrupt tree

12:33. or else make the tree corrupt, and his

fruit corrupt :

13:48. but cast the bad away.
Luke (;:43. a good tree bringeth not forth corrvpt

fruit ; neither doth a corrupt tree bring

Eph. 4:29. Let uo corrupt communicatioa

od~(peipog, saj^j^hlros.

Rev. 21:19. the second, sapphire;

oapydvT], sarganee.

2Cor.ll:33. in a basket was T let down

adpStvog, sardinos.

Rev. 4: 3. like a jasper and a sardine stone :

odpdiog, sarcUos.

Rev. 21:20. the sixth, sardius ;

oapdovv^, sardonux.

Kev. 21:20. The fifth, sardo7tyx

;

aapKLKog, sarkikos.

Rom. 7:14. but I am carnal, sold under sin.

15:27. to minister unto theai in carnal things.

iCor. 3: 1. but as unto carnal,
3. For ye are yet carnal

:

- are ye not carnal, and walk as men ?

4. are ye not carnal 1

9:11. if we sliall reap your carnal things ?

2 Cor. 1:12. not wilhjlcsidy wisdom, but
10: 4. the weapons of our warfare (are) not

carnal,

Heb. 7:1C. not after the law of a carnal command-
ment,

1 Pet. 2:11. abstain iromjleskly lusts,

odpKLvoq, sarkinos.

2 Cor. 3: 3. but in JlesJdi/ tables of the heai't.

odp^, sarx.

Mat. 16:17. Jlesk and blood hath not revealed (it)

19: 5. and they twain shall be one flesh ?

C. are no more twain, but one Jlcsh.

24:22. there should no flesh be saved :

26:41. willing, but theJksh (is) weak.
Mar. 10: 8. shall be one flesh : so then they are no

more twain, hnt one flesh.
13:20. no fl^sh should be saved :

14:38. but the flesh (is) weak.
Luke 3: C. And s.\\ flesh shall see the salvation

24:39. a spirit hath not flesh and bones,
John 1:13. nor of the will of the flesh,

14. And the Word was made flesh,
3: 6. That which is born of the J?es/i is flesh ;

6j51. and the bread that I will give is m.yflesh,
52. give us {his) flesh to eat ?

53. Except }-e eat the flesh of the Sen
54. Whoso eateth my flesh,
55. For my flesh is meat indeed,
5C. He that eateth my flesh,

63. the flesh profiteth nothing :

8:15. Ye judge after the flesh ;

17: 2. given him power over all flesh.

Acts 2:17. pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh:
26. also my flesh shall rest in hope :

30. of his loins, according to the flesh, he
31. neither his flesh did see con-uption.

Rom. 1: 3. the seed of David according to thefltsh;
2:28. which is outward in the flesh;
3:20. there shall no fl^sh be justified

Rom. 4: 1. our father as perttining to the /«.%, f.&tf

found ?

6:19. because of the infrmity olyonrfl^sh :

7: 5. For when we were in the flesh,

18. in me, that is, in n^y flesh,

25. but with the flesh the law of sin.

8: 1. who walk not after the flesh,

3. it was weak through the flesh,
- in the likeness of sinful _//fs/?, and 1 ir sin

condemned sin in the flesh :

4. who walk not after the flesh,

5. they that are after the flesh do mina tha

things of tlie_//cs/i ;

6. to be carnally minded (is) death ;
(lit. the

minding of the flesh)
7. the carnal mind (is) (lit. the minding o!

the flesh) enmity against God:
8. they that are in the flesh cannot
9. ye are not in the^e.sA, but in the

12. we are debtors, not to the flesh, to liv'.^

after the flesh.

13. For if ye live after the flesh, ye
9: 3. my kinsmen according to the flesh :

5. ofwhom as concerning the flesh Christ

8. They which are the cliildren of the flesh,

11:14. emulation (them which are) my flesh,

13:14. make not provision for the flesh, to

1 Cor. 1:26. not many wise men after the flesh,

29. That no flesh should glory

5: 5. unto Satan for the destruction of the flesh,

6:16. two, saith he, shall be one flesh.

7:28. such shall have trouble in the flesh:
10:18. Behold Israel after the flesh :

15:39. All flesh (is) not the same flesh: but

(there is) one (kind of) flesh of men,
another yfes/i of beasts,

t>Q. flesh and blood cannot inherit the

2 Cor. 1:17. do I purpose according to the flesh,

4:11. be made manifest in our mortal flesh.

5:16. no man after the flesh: yea, though we
have known Christ after the flesh,

7: 1. from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit,

5. onrflesh had no rest, but we were
10: 2. as if we walked according to the_^e?/i.

3. in the flesh, we do not war after the flesh
11:18. that many glory after the flesh,

12: 7. a thorn in the flesh, the messenger of

1:16. I conferred not with flesh and blood :

2:16. shall no flesh be justified.

20. the life whicn I now live in the flesh
3: 3. are ye now made perfect by the flesh ?

4:13. througli infinnity o{ the flesh I

14. temptation which was in my flesh
23. was born after the flesh ;

29. he that was born after thefle.th

5:13. liberty for an occasion to the flesh, but
16. ye shall not fulfil the lust of the flesh.

17. the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and
the Spirit against the flesh :

the works of the flesh are manifest,

. have crucified thefle.'ih with the

he that soweth to his_^esA shall of theflesi,

reap corruption

;

to make a fair shew in ihe flesh,

that they may glory in year flesh.

in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the de
sires of the flesh and of the mind

;

. in time past Gentiles in thejf?e.s^,

called the Circumcision in the flesh
Having abolished in his flesh the ennijtj

no man ever yet hated his own flesh ;

. ofhisflesh, and of his bones.

. they two shall be one flesh.

. masters according to the flesh,

we wrestle not againsty/e,</i and bloc,
. But if I live in the flesh, this

. Nevertheless to abide in the flesh

. and have no confidence in the flesh.

. might also have confidence in the flesh
- whereof he might trust in the flesh,

1:22. In the body of his^c.s/i through death,
24. in my flesh for his body's saKe,

2: 1. as have not seen my face in the flesh.

Gal.

Eph.

19,

24

6: 8

12
13

2: 3

11

15
5:29

30
31

6: 5

12

Phil. 1:2

24
3: 3

4

Col.
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Col i.': Tj.

11.

18.

2;i.

3:22.

'.Tim. 3:10.

rhilem.lfi

Heb. 2:14.

.n- 7.

9:10.

13.

10:20.

12: 9.

Jas. 5: 3.

iPet. 1:24.

3:18.

21.

4: 1.

absent in the Jlesh, yet am 1

putting off tlic body of tbe sins of the^esft

the uncircumcision of your Jlcsh,

puffed up by hiaJlcshW mind,

to the satisfying o{ the Jlcsli.

masters according to the Jle.fh;

God was manifest in lhc_//c.s7(,

both in the Jlc^h, and in the Lord?
cliildren are partakers oiflesh and blood,

Wlio in tbe days of his jlcsh,

and carnal ordinances,

to die purifying o{ the flesh ;

through the veil, that is to say, his j'ZesA;

we have had fathers oi' our flesh
shall eat youvflesh as it were fire.

For ah flesh (is) grass,

put to death in the flesh, but
putting away of the filth of thefl£sk,

hath suffered for us iu the flesh,

he that hath suffered in the flesh
live the rest of (his) time in the flesh
judged according to men in the flesh,

that walk after the fl£sh iu tbe lust

they allure through the lusts of tbe^s/4.
the lust of the flesh, and the lust

Jesus Christ is come in the flesh
Jesus Christ is come iu the flesh

Jesus Christ is come in the flesh.

going after stran'j;o flesh,

dreamers defile the flesh, despise
even the garment spotted by the fl£sh.

. and shall eat her flesh, and burn her

flesh of kings, and the flesh of captains,

and the fltjsh of miglity men, and the

flesh,— and the flesh of all (men, botli)

21. fowls were filled with then-Jlcsh.

aapoct), saroj.

Mat. 12:44. swept, and garnished.

Luk. 11:25. be findeth (it) sicept and gamisbed.
1.'): 8. doth not light a candle, and sweep the

adrov, saton.

Mat. 13:33. bid in three measures of meal,

Luk. 13:21. hid in three measures of meal,

aavrov, oj, ov, see oeavTOv.

6.

2 Pet. 2:10.

18.

iJohn 2:16.

4: 2.

3.

OJobn 7.

Jude 7.

8.

23.

Rev. 17:16

19:18.

oj3evvvjii, shennumi.

Mat. 12:20. smoking flax shall he not quench,

25: 8. for our lamps are gone out.

Mai'k 9:44. and tbe fire is not quenched.

4C. and tbe fire is not quenched.

48. and tbe fire is not quenched.

Eph. 6:16. able to quench all tlie fiery darts

iTli. 5:19. Quench not the Spirit.

Heb. 11:34. Quenched the violence of fire,

oe, sc.

From ail.

Mat. 4: 6. tbey shall bear //(ce up,

.'/:2o. deliver thee to the judge, and the judge
deliver thee

29. tby right eye offend thee,

30. tby right hand offend thee,

39. whosoever shall smite thee

41. shall compel tltee to go a mile,

42. Give to liini that asketb thee,

9:22. tby faith bath made thee whole.
14:28. bid me come unto tliee

18: 8. if tby hand or thy foot offend thee,

i». And if thine eye offend thee,

1."). thy brother shall trespass agaiast thee,

33. Shouldcst not titou also have had
— even as I bad pity on thee?

20:1?. I do thee no wrong

:

iJ5:21 1 will make thee niler

Mat. 25:23. I will make thecxxAeT:

24. I knew thee that thou art

27. Thou ougbtest (lit. it behoved thee)

37. when saw we thee an bungred,
38. When saw we thee a stranger,
39. Or when saw we thee sick, or iu pra

m

and came unto thee 1

44. when saw we thee an bungred,
2G:18. keep the passover at thy house [~p6; ec)

35. yet will I not deny thee.

03. I adjure thee by the living God,
08. Who is be that smote thee?

73. thy speech bewrayetb thee.

Mark 1:24. 1 know thee who thou art,

3:32. tby brethren without seek for thee.

5: 7. I adjure thee by God,
19. bath had compassion on thee.

31. tbe multitude thronging thee,

34. thy faith hath made thee whole ;

9:17. I have brought unto tlice my son,

43. And if thy band oH'end thee,

45. And if tby foot offend thee,

47. And if thine eye offend thee,

10:49. rise; he calletb thee.

52. tby faith hath made thee whole.
14:31. I will not deny thee

Luke 1:19. and am sent to speak unto thee,

35. The Holy Ghost shall come upon tfiei;

2:48. have sought thee son-owing.
4:10. charge over thee, to keep thee:

11. they shall bear thee up,

34. I know thee who thou art

;

6:29. And unto bim that smiteth thee

30. Give to every man that asketb oi tliee

;

7: 7. myself worthy to come unto thee:

20. John Baptist hath sent us unto thee

50. Thy faith hath saved thee

;

8:20. desiring to see thee.

45. the multitude tbrong tlice and press
48. tby faith bath made thee whole

;

11:27. Blessed (is) tbe womb that bare thee,

36. shining of a candle doth give thee light.

12:58. lest he bale thee to the judge, and the

judge deliver t.hce to the officer, and tbe

officer cast thee into prison,

13:31. for Herod will kill thee.

14: 9. And he that bade thee and him
10. be that bade thee cometh,
12. lest they also bid thee again,

18. I pray thee have me excused.
19. I pray thee have me excused.

16:27. I jjray thee therefore, father,

17: 3. thy brother trespass against thcc,

A. against thee seven times in a day, and
seven times in a day turn again to ^Acc,

19. tby faith hatb made thcc whole.
18:42. tby faith hatb saved thee.

19:21. For I feared thcc,

22. Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee,

43. For the days shall come u\mn thee,

— and compass </icc round, and keep thee in

on every side,

44. And shall lay thee even with tbe ground,

22:64. Prophesy, who is it that smote thee ?

John 1:48 (49). Before that Philip called thee, when
tliou wast under tbe fig tree, I saw ihei.

.50 (51). I saw thee under tbe fig tree,

7:20. who goeth about to kill thee ?

8:10. hath no man condemned thee?

11. Neither do I condemn thee:

10:33. For a good work wc stone thee not

;

11: 8. Jews of late sought to stone tli.ce ;

28. anil calletb for thcc.

13: 8. If 1 wash thee not,

1(1:30. that any man should ask thre

:

17: 1. that tby Son also may glorify thee •

3. that they might know thcc

I. I have glorified thee ou the earth :

1 1. and I come to thee.

13. And now come I to thee

;

25. tbe world bath not known thcc: hut 1

have known thee,

t8-26. Did not I sec ^^ac in the garden with him '
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. I'lin.

Titus

priests have delivered thee uuto me :

to crucify thee, and have power to release
thee 1

Lord ; thou knowest that I love tliee.

thou knowest that I love thee.

thou knowest that I love thee.

another shall gird thee,

which is he that hctrayeth thee ?

what (is that) to thee ?

what (is that) to thee?

By )( stretching forth tliine hand to heal

;

filled thine heart )( to lie to the Holy
and shall carry Ihcc out.

Who made thee a raier and i

I will send thee into Egypt.
saying, Who made thee a ruler

I perceive that thou art in the gall of

it shall be told thee what thou must do.

Jesus Christ maketh thee whole :

shall tell thee what than oughtest to do.

Behold, three men seek thee.

to send for thee into his house,

therefore I sent to thee

;

Who shall tell thee words,
the hand of the Lord (is) upon thee,

this day have I begotten thee.

I have set thee to be a light of the Gen-
tiles, that thou shouldest be for

no man shall set on thee to hurt thee.

May I speak unto thee ?

hast chosen Mce, that thoushouldestknow
(lit. hath chosen thee to know)

them that believed on thee :

I will send thee far hence unto
God shall smite thee,

so must thoji bear witness also at Rome.
to bring this young man unto thee,

have agreed to desire thee that

I sent sti'aightway to thee,

that I be not further tedious unto thee, I

pray thee tliat thou wouldest hear us
accusers to come unto thee :

that thou hast been of many years
I will call for thee.

thee to be expert in all customs
to make thee a minister and a witness
Delivering thee from the people,
unto whom now I send thee,

much learning doth make thee mad.
tiiat not only thou, but also all

thou must be brought before Ctesar :

goodness of God leadeth thee to

judge thee, who by the letter

overcome when thou, art judged.
I have made thee a father of many
have I raised thee up,

bearest not the root, but the root tlice.

but toward thee, goodness,
of them that reproached thee

For who maketh thee to differ

For if any man see thee

And I intreat thee also.

As I besought thee to abide still

prophecies which went before on thee,

hoping to come unto thee shortly :

That thou keep (this) commandment
Greatly desiring to see thee.

Wherefore I put thee in remembrance
which are able to make thee wise unto
Eubulus gi'eeteth thee.

For this cause left I thee in Crete,
I will that thoiL affirm constantly,
I shall send Artemas unto thee,

All that are with me salute thee.

I beseech thee for my son
If he hath wronged thee,

There salute thee Epaphras,
this day have I begotten thee 7

thy God, hath anointed thee

will I sing praise unto thee.

to-day have I begotten thee.

blessing I will bless thx, and multiplyii g
I will multi[)lv thee.

Heb. 13: 5. I will never leave thee, nor forsake "<«•

2 John 5. And now I beseech thee, lady,

13. The children of thy elect sister greet ^A«
3 John 2. that thou mayest prosper

14. I shall shortly see thee,— (Our) friends salute thee.

Rev. 3: 3. I will come on thee as a thief,

- what hour I will come upon thee.

9. and to know that I have loved thee.

10. I also will keep thee from the hour
16. I will spue thee out of my mouth.

10:11. Thou must prophesy again before

15: 4. Who shall not fear thee, O Lord,

oeavTov, roj, rov, seautou, to, ton, also

oavTov, TU), rov.

Mat. 4: 6. cast thyself down :

8: 4. shew thya elf to the priest,

19:19. love thy neighbour as thyself.

22:39. love thy neighbour as thyself.

27:40. save thyself.

Mark 1:44. shew thyself to the priest,

12:31. love thy neighbour as thyself.

15:30. Save thyself, and come down
Luke 4: 9. cast thyself down from hence:

23. Phj'sician, heal thyself:
5:14. shew thyself to the priest,

10:27. and thy neighbour as thyself.

23:37. the king of the Jews, save thyself.

39. save thyself and us.

John 1:22. What sayest thou oi thyself 1

7: 4. shew thyself to the world.

8:13. Thou bearest record of thyself

;

53. whom makest thou thyself?
10:33. makest thyself God.
14:22. manifest thy.'iclf unto us,

17: 5. glorify thou mo with thijie own self witc
21:18. thou girdest thyself,

Acts 9:34. make thy bed. (lit. for thyself)

16:28. Do thyself no hann :

26: 1. permitted to speak for thyself.

Rom. 2: 1. thou condemnest thyself;
5. treasurest up unto thyself

19. that thou thyself art a guide
21. teachest thou not thyself?

14:22. have (it) to thyself
Gal. 6: 1. considering thyself, lest thou also

lTim.4: 7. exercise thyself (vather) unto godliness.

16. Take heed unto thyself,— thou shalt both save thyself, and
5:22. keep thyself imre.

2Tim.2:15. Study to shew thyself approved
4:11. bring him with thee:

Titus 2: 7. In all things shewing thyself a pattern
Philem. 19. owest unto me even thine own self
Jas. 2: 8. thy neighbour as thyself,

ael3d^oij,ai, sebazo?nai.

Rom 1:25. and worshipped and served the creature

oij3aOfia, sehasma.

Acts 17:23. and beheld your devotions,

2 Th. 2: 4. that is called God, or that is worshipped

;

otj3aoT6g, schastos, adj.

Acts 27: 1. a centurion oi Augustus' band, (or it maj
be rendered, of the imperial guard)

G£(3o[j,ai, sehomai.

Mat. 15: 9. in vain they do worship me,
Mark 7: 7. in vain do they tcorship me,
Acts 13:43. manyoftheJews andreligious -proaelyta

50. the devout and honourable women,
16:14. which worshipped God, heard (us)

:

17: 4. of the devout Greeks a great muliifude,
17. and with the devout persons.

18. 7. Justus, (one) that u-orshir/ped. G,.(i,
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Acts 18:13. persuadeth men to worship God contrary

19:27. i^sia and the world worshippcth.

oeipd, sira.

a Pet. 2: 4. into chains of darkness,

GELO^nq, sismos.

Mai 8:24. tbere arose a great tempest in the sea,

24: 7. and earthquakes, in divers places.

27:54. saw the earthquake, and those things

28: 2. behold, I'-ero was a great earthquake

:

Mar. 13: 8. there shall be earthquakes in divers

Luk. 21:11. great earthquakes shall bo in

Acts 16:26. there was a great earthquake, so that

Jlev. 6:12. lo, there was a great earthquake;
8: 5. lightnings, and an earthquake.

11:13. was there a great earthquake,
— and in the earthquake were slain

19. and an earthquake, and great hail.

16:18. and there was a great earthquake,
— so mighty an earthquake,

aeiM, s'lo.

Mat. 21:10. all the city, teas moved, saj-ing,

27:51. and the earth did quake, and the rocks

28: 4. the keepers (//(Zx/iY/ZiC, and became as dead
Heb. 12:26. 1 shake not the earth onlj',

"iev 6:13. when she is shaken of a mighty wind.

oeAi]VT], seleenee.

Mat. 24:29. the moon shall not give her light,

Mar. 13:24. the moon shall not give her light,

Luk. 21:25. signs in the sun, and in the moon,
Acts 2:20. and the moon into blood,

lCor.l5:41. and another glory of the moon.
Rev. 6:12. and the moon became as blood;

8:12. and the third part of the moon,
12: 1. and the moon under her feet,

21:23. no need of the sun, neither of the moon,

Mat

aeXrjvid^onai, selceniazomai.

4:24. fuvd those tvhich were lunatick,

17:15. for he is lunatick,

lTim.2

Titus 2

oefiidaXig, semidalis.

Rev. 18:13. anAfnc flour, and wheat,

aeiivoq, scmnos.

Phil. 4: 8. whatsoever things (are) honest,

lTira.3: 8. Likewise (mustj the deacons (be) grave,
11. Even so (must tlieirj wives (be) grave,

Titus 2: 2. the aged men be sooer, grave,

oe^voTTjg, scnmotecs.

2. in all godliness and honesty.

4. children in subjoctiou with all gravity,
7. uncorruptness, gravity, sincerity,

aTjfiaivG), secmaino.

John 12:33. signifying what death he should die.

18:32. signifi/ing what death ho
21:19. signifying by what death he should

Acts 11:28. and signified by the spirit that

25:27. to sigiiify the crimes (laid) against him.

Rev. 1: 1. and signified (it) by his angel unto

aTjfielov, sccm'wn.

Wat. 12:38. wo would see a sign from thee.

39. seeketh after a sign ; and there shall no
sign be given to it, but the sign of the

propliet Jonas :

16: 1. would shew them a sign
3 (discern) the signs of the times?

Mat. 16: 4. seeke.n after a sign ; and tnere shall iw
sigr. be given untc it, but the sign of

the prophet Jonas.

24: 3. and what (shall be) th(^ sign of thy

24. and shall shew great si^ns
30. shall appear the sign of the Son of mau

26:48. gave them a sign, saying,

Mark 8:11. seeking of him a sign from heaven,
12. this generation seek after a sign 1

— no sign be given unto this generation.

13: 4. and what (shall be) the sign when all

22. and shall shew signs and wonders,
10:17. And these signs shall follow them

20. confirming the word with signs following.

Luke 2:12. And this (shall be) a sign unto you ;

34. and for a sign which shall be spoken
11:16. sought of him a sign from heaven.

29. they seek a sign; and there shall no

sign be given it, but the sign of Jonan

the prophet.
30. For as Jonas was a sign unto the

21: 7. what sign (will there be) when
11. and great signs shall there be
25. And there shall be signs in the sun,

23: 8. to have seen some miracle

John 2:11. This beginning of miracles

18. What sign showest thou unto us,

23. saw the miracles which he did.

3: 2. can do these miracles

4:48. Except ye see signs and wonders,
54. This (is) again the second miracle

6: 2. because they saw his miracles

14. they had seen the miracle that

26. not because ye saw the miracles,

30. What sign shewest thou then,

7:31. will he do more miracles

9:1G. that is a sinner do such miracles ?

10:41. John did no miracle:
11:47. this man doeth many miracles.

12:18. he had done this miracle.

37. he had done so many miracles
20:30. And many other signs truly did Jesos

Acts 2:19. and signs in the earth beneath;
22. by miracles and wonders and signs,

43. many wonders and signs were done
4:16. a notable miracle hath been done

22. on whom this miracle of healing
30. that signs and wonders may be done

5:12. were many signs and wonders wrought
6: 8. did great wonders and miracles

7:36. had shewed wonders and signs in the

8: 6. seeing the miracles which he did.

13. beholding the miracles and signs which
14: 3. and granted signs and wonders to be done
15:12. declaring what miracles and wonders,

Rom. 4:11. And he received the s?n-«. ofcircumcision,

15:19. Through mighty sig7is and wonders,
1 Cor. 1:22. For the Jews require a sign, and the

14:22. Wherefore tongues are for a sign, not

2Cor.12:12. Truly the sin^ns of an apostle were
— in signs, and wonders, and mighty deeds

2 Th. 2: 9. all power and signs and lying wonders,
3:17. which is the token in every epistle :

Heb. 2: 4. witness, both with signs and wonders.
Rev. 12: 1. appeared a great wonder in heaven;

3. appeared another wonder in heaven-,

13:13. And he doeth great wonders,

14. those miracles which he had power to dc

15: 1. And I saw another sign in heaven,
16:14. the si)irits of devils, working viiraclc,

19:20. the false prophet that wrought viiracle-i

NoTK.—In Acts 8:13 some copies read Ji-,<i//e/f km
ciuiela fxeyu'ka yivouEva, with which the ordet

of words in the English Translation ag; ocs

or]nei6ojiai, sccmioumai.

2 Th. 3:14. note that man, and have no coniptr-/

ai]fjLepov, sccmcron.

Mat. 61 1 Give us tVM day our daily broad.
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Mark 9:34. B ut they held their peace :

10-AS. that he should hoid his peace:

14:61. But he held liis peace,

ituke 1:20. dumb, and not able to spsak,

18:39. rebuked him, that lie.s/io»/f/AoZ(i his ^eore:

19:40. if these should hold the'vc peace,

Acts 18: 9. speak, and hold not thy peace:

oiiavSaXi^G), skandalizo.

Vff.t. 5;09. if thy right eye offend thee,

30. if thy right \\\im\ offend thee,

11: 6. whosoever shall not be o_ff'c>ided in me.
13:21. by and by he is offended.

57. And they leere offended in him.
15:12. that the Pharisees were offended, after

17:27. lest we should offend them, go thou
18: 6. whoso shall offend one of these little

8. if thy hand or thy foot offend thee,

9. And if thine eye offend thee,

24:10. And then shall many be offended,

26:31. All j-e shall be offended, because of me
33. Though all (men) shall beoff'cnded because

of thee, (j'et) will I never be offended.
Mark 4:17. immediately they are offended.

C: 3. And they were offended at him.
9:42. whosoever shall offend one of (these)

43. And if thy hand offend thee,

45. And if tliy foot rffend thee,

47. And if thine eye offend thee,

14:27. All ye shall be offended because of me
29. Although all shall be offended,

Luke 7:23. whosoever shall not be offended in me.
17: 2. than that he should offend one of these

John 6:61. Doth this offend you?
16: 1. that ye should not he offended.

Ro. 14:21. stumbleth, or is offended,

1 Cor. 8:] 3. if meat make my brother to offend,— lest I make my brother to offend.

2Cor.ll:29. who is offended, and I burn not?

OKavSaXov, slcandalo7i.

all things that offend,

thou art an offence unto me :

Woe unto the world because of offences !

for it must needs be that offences come ;

by whom the offence cometh !

bat that offences will come .•

and rock ni offence

:

a stumblingblock, and a recompense
or an occasion to fall in (his) brother's

way.
which cause divisions and offences

unto the Jews k stumblingblock, and unto
then is the offence of the cross ceased

(7). a stone of stumbling, and a rock of

offence,

there is none occasion nfstumbling in him.

to cast a stumblingblock before the

OKEVT], skuee,

Acts 27:19. we cast out.. .the tackling of the ihip

Mat. 13:41,

16:23.

18: 7,

Luk. 17: 1,

Rom. 9:33.

11: 9,

14:13.

16:17

1 Cor. 1:23.

Gal. 5:11

1 Pet. 2: 8

].Tohn2:10

Rev. 2:14

andTTTO, skapto.

'ged andLuke 6:43. and digged deep, (lit. who di

deepened)
13: 8. till I shall dig about it,

16: 3. I cannot dig ; to beg

OKd(f)r], skaphee.

Acts 27:16. much work to come by the boat

:

30. when they had let down the boat

32. cut off the ropes of the boat, and let

OKsXog, skelos.

J<hn 19:31. that their legs might he broken,
32. brake the legs of the first, and of

33. they brake not his legs :

OKeTTaajia, skcpasma.

Tim o: 8 having food and ra!7n."«< (lit. corcjv'ng's)

Mat. 12:29.

Mark 3:27.

11:16.

Luke 8:16.

17:31.

•John 19:29.

Acts 9:1.").

10:11.

16.

11: 5.

27:17.

Rom. 9:21.

23.

2 Cor. 4: 7.

iTh. 4: 4.

2Tim.2:20.
21.

Heb. 9:21.

iPet. 3: 7.

Rev. 2:27.

18:12.

Mat.
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SPot J: 13. as long as I am in this taheriiaclc,

14. I must put otf (this) my tabernacle,

OKid, sJcia.

Mat. 4:i6. sat in the region and shadow of death
Miirk. 4:32. may lodge under the shadow of it.

Luke 1:79. and (in) the shadow of death,
Acts 5:l.'i. the shadow of Peter passing by
Col. 0:17. Which are a shadow of things to come ,

IJeb. 8: 5. the example and shadow of heavenly
things,

10: 1. the law having a sJyidow of good^thiugs

to come,

OKiprdo), sMrtao,

Luke 1:41. the babe leaped in her womb,
44. the babe leaped in mj' womb for joy.

6:23. leapforjoy : for, behold, your reward

Mat. 19

Mar. 10

OKXrjpoKapdia, sJcleerokai-dia.

8. because of the hardness o/your hearts

5. For the hardncs
14. their unbelief

ss of your heart

ad hardness of heart,

OKXripoq, sTileeros.

Mat. 2.5:24. that thou art an hard man,
John 6:60. This is an hard saying; who
Acts 9: 5. hard for thee to kick against

26:14. hard for thee to kick against
Jas. 3: 4. driven o{fierce winds,
Jude 15. and of all their hard (speeches) which

OKXrjpoTTjg, sTileerotees.

Rom. 2: 5. thy hardness and impenitent heart

oicX7]poTpdx'>]/^og, s/ilcerotrakeelos.

Acts 7:51. Ye stiffnecked and uncircumcised

aKA7]pvv(t), skleeruno.

Acts 19: 9. But when divers trere hardened,
Rom. 9:18. and whom he will he hardeneth,
Heb. 3: 8. Harden, not your hearts, as in

13. lest any of j"ou be hardened
15. harden not your hearts, as in

4: 7. harden not your hearts.

OKoXiog, sJioUos.

Luke 3

Acts 2

Phil. 2

5. and the crooked shall be made straight,

40. from this untoward generation.
15. in the midst of a crooked and perverse

nation,

1 Pet. 2:18. but also to thefroward.

OKoXoxp, sicolops.

2Cor.l2: 7. was given to me a thorn in the flesh,

OKOTTEii), skopeo.

Luk. 11:35. Take heed therefore that the light

Ro. 16:17. mark them which cause divisions

2 Cor. 4:18. While we look not at the things which
Gal. 6: 1. considering thyself, lest thou also

Phil. 2: 4. Look not every man on his own
3:17. mark them which walk so as

OKOiToq, skopos.

Phil. 3:14. I press toward the mark

OKopni^o), skorpizo.

Mat. 12:30. gathcreth not with me scaltercth abroad.
Luk. 11:23. he that gathereth not with me scatlereth.

John 10:12. the wolf catcheth them, and scattercth

John 10:32. is now come, that ye sha.l be scatvcred^

2 Cor. 9: 9. He hath dispersed abroad; he hath

Gicopniog, skorpios.

Luk. 10:19. to tread on serpents and scorpions,

11:12. -will he offer him a scorpion?
Rev. 9: 3. as the scorpions of the eai'th have powei

5. as the torment of a scorpion,

10. tails like unto scorpions,

OKOTELVog, skotlnos.

Mat. 6:23. body shall ho full of darkness.
Luk. 11:34. thy body also (\s) full of darkness.

36. having no part dark,

OKOTia, skotia.

Mat. 10:27. What I tell you in darkness,
Luk. 12: 3. whatsoever ye have spoken in dark?iesi

John 1: 5. the light shineth in darkness; and the
darkness comprehended it not.

6:17. And it was now dark,
8:12. shall not walk in darkness,

12:35. lest darkness come upon you : for he thai

walketh in darkness
46. should not abide in darkness.

20: 1. when it was yet dark,
Ijohnl: 5. in him is no darkness at all.

2: 8. because the darkness is past.

9. is in darkness even until now,
11. is in darkness, and walketh in darkness,
— because that darkness hath blinded

OKOTi^o[j,ai, skotizoma

Mat. 24:29. shall the sun be darkened.
Mar. 13:24. the sun shall be darkened, and the

Luk. 23:45. the sun was darkened, and the veil

Rom. 1:21. their foolish heart was darkened.
11:10. Let their eyes be darkened,

Eph. 4:18. Having the understanding darkened.

Rev. 8:12. so as the third part ofthem teas darkened,
9: 2. the sun and the air were darkened

aKorooi^iai, skotoomai.

Rev. 16:10. his kingdom was full of darkness ; (ht,

darkened)

aKOTog, skotos.

The people which sat in darkness
be darkness, how great (is) that darkness!

be cast out into outer darkness :

cast (him) into outer darkness ;

unprofitable servant into outer darkness

:

there was darkness over all the land

there was darkness over the whole land

light to them that sit in darkness

the light which is in thee be not darkness

your hour, and the power oi darkness.

there was a darkness over all the earth

men loved darkness rather than light.

The sun shall be turned into darkness,

fell on him a mist and a darkness

;

to turn (them) from darkness to light,

a light of them which are in darkness,
cast off the works ot darkness,
the hidden things of darkness,

the light to shine out of darkness.

what communion hath light with dark
7 CSS 1

ye were sometimes darkness,

the unfruitful -works of da~kness,

the rulers of tiie darkness of this world,

delivered us from the power of darkness

ye, brethren, are not in darkness,

we are not of the night, nor of darkness
nor unto blackness, and darkness, aud
called ycu out of darkness into his

mist of darkness is reserved for ever

Mat.
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iJolm 1: C. and walk in darkness, we lie,

Jude 13. tlie blackness o( darkness for ever.

JIOTE.—It occurs in Hcb. 12:18 as the dat. sing, of

the second declension.

OKvf3aXov, skuhalon.

Phil. 3: 8. an^ do count them (but) dung,

aKvdpcoTTog, skutJirojyos.

Mat. 6:i6. as the hypocrites, of a sad countenance:
Luk. 24:17. as ye walk, and are sad?

Mark
Luke

aicvXXcd, skullo.

35. why trouhlcst thou the Master
6. Lord, trouble not thyself: for 1

49. trouble not the Master.

GKvXov, sTculon.

Luk. 11:22. and divideth his spoils.

oico)Xr]K6l3p(>)Tog, slcbleeJcohrotos.

Acts 12:23. and he was eaten of worms,

aKG)?.7j^, sJcbleex.

Mark 9:44. Where their worm dieth not,

46. Where their worm dieth not,

48. Where their worm dieth not,

Gnapdydivog, smaragdinos.

Rev. 4: 3. in sight like unto an emerald.

Ofidpaydo^, smaragdos.

Rev. 21:19. the fourth, an emerald;

o^vpva, smurna.

Mat. 2:11. gold, and frankincense, and myrrh.
John 19:39. a mixture oi myrrh and aloes,

0[ivpvLC,o\iai , s7nurnizoinai.

Mar. 15:23. wine mingled with myrrh : but he

aoL, soi.

From (jv.

Mat. 2:13. until I bring thee word

:

4: 9. All these things will I give thee,

5:26. Verily I say unto thee.

29. for it is prolitable for thee

30. for it is prolitiiblc for thee

40. if any man will sue thee at the law,

6: 4. himself shall reward thee openly.

6. shall reward thee openly.

18. shall reward thee openly.

23. the light that is in thee'he darkness,

8:13. (so) be it done unto thee.

19. Master, I will follow thee

29. What have we to do with thee, Jesus,

9: 2. thy sins be forgiven thee.

5. (Thy) sins be forgiven thee

;

"1:21. woe unto thee, Chorazin! woe unto thee,

Bethsaida!
23. works, which have been done in thcc,

24. in the day of judgment, than for thee.

25. I thank lliep, O Father, Lord of heaven
12:47. desiring to speak with thee.

14: 4. It is not lawful for thee to liave

15:28. be it unto thcc even as thou wilt.

16:17. hath not revealed (it) unto thcc,

18. And I say also unto thee, Tiiat thou art

19. And I will give unto thee the keys
22. Be it far from thee, Lord: this shall not

be unto Ihf.e

Mat. 17: 4. three tabernacles; one for thee,

25. What thinkest thou. Simon ?

18: 8. it is better for thee to enter into lifft

9. it is better for thee to enter into life

17. let him be unto thee as an heathen man
22. I say not unto thcc, Until seven times :

26. and I will pay thcc all.

29. and I will pay thee all.

32. I forgave thee all that debt,

19:27. have forsaken all, and followed thet:

20:14. unto this last, even as unto thee.

21: 5. thy King cometh unto thee,

. 23. and who gave thee this authority ?

22:16. neither carest thou for any (man) i

17. 'What thinkest thou ?

25:44. and did not minister unto thee ?

26:17. that we prepare for thee to eat

33. shall be offended because oithec,

34. Verily I say unto thee,

35. Though I should die with thee,

27:19. Have thou nothing to do with that ju.st

man :

Mark 1:24. what have we to do with thee,

2: 5. thy sins be forgiven thee.

9. (Thy) sins be forgiven thee ;

11. I say unto thee, Arise,

4:38. Master, carest thou not that we
5: 7. What have I to do with thee, Jesus,

9. What (is) thy name ?

19. how great things the Lord hath done for

thee,

41. Damsel, I say unto thee, arise.

6:18. It is not lawful for thee

22. and I will give (it) thcc.

23. I will give (it) thee,

9: 5. three tabernacles ; one for thee,

25. (Thou) dumb and deaf spirit, I chargo
thee,

43. better for thee to enter into life maimed,
45. better for thee to enter halt into life,

47. better for thee to enter into the kingdom
of God

10:21. One thing thou lackest

:

28. and have followed thcc.

51. that I should do unto thcc 7

11:28. and who gave thee this authority

12:14. and )( carest for no man :

14:30. Verily I say unto thee,

31. If I should die with thee,

36. all things (are) possible unto thee,

Luke 1: 3. to write unto thee in order,

13. Elisabeth shall bear thee a son,

14. And thou shalt have joy and gladness
,

19. and to shew thee these glad tidings.

35. the power of the Highest shall over-

shadow thee:

3;22. in thee I am well pleased.
4: 6. All this power will I give thee,

34. what have we to do with thee,

5:20. thy sins arc forgiven thee.

23. Thy sins be forgiven thee;

24. I say unto thee. Arise,
7:14. Young man, I say unto thee. Arise.

40. I have somewhat to say nuto thee.

47. Wherefore I say unto thee,

6:28. What have I to do with thee, Jesng,
30. saj'ing. What is thy name ?

39. how great things God hath done unto
thee.

<):33. three tabeniaclcs ; one for thcc,

r>7. I will follow thcc whithersoever thou
61. Lord, I will follow thee ;

10:13. Woe unto thee, Chorazin ! woe unto thcc,

Bethsaida

!

21. I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven
35. when I come atrain, I will repay thcc.

36. Which now of these three, thinkest thou,

was
40. Lord, dost thou not care that my sister

11: 7. I cannot ri.'^e and give thee.

35. that the light which is in thee be not
12:59. I toll thee, thou shalt not depart ther.( %
1 4: 9. and say to thee. Give this man pincf
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Luk. 14:10. say unto thee, Friend, go up higher : then
shalt thou have wofship in the pres-

ence of them that sit at meat with thee.

12. and a recompense be made thee.

14. for they cannot recompense thee: for thou
shalt be recompensed at

15:29. these many years do I serve thee,

IS: li. God, I thank thee, that I am not as other

men
20. Yet lackest thou one thing :

28. vfe have left all, and followed thee.

41. What wilt thou that I shall do unto thee 1

19:43. shall cast a trench about thee,

44. and thy children within thee;— leave in thee one stone upon another

;

20: 2. who is he that gave thee this authority ?

22:11. The Master saith unto tJicc,

34. And he said, 1 tell Ikcc, Peter,

23:43. Verily I say unto thee,

John 1:50 (51). Because I said unto thee, I saw thee

2: 4. wliat have I to do with thee 1

3: 3. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

5. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

7. Marvel not that I said unto thee,

11. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

4:10. who it is that saith to thee,

— he would have given thee living water.
26. I that speak unto thee am (he).

5:10. it is not lawful for thee to carry (thy) bed.

12. ^Vhat man is that which said unto thee,

14. lest a worse thing come unto thee.

6:30. that we may see, and believe theel

9:26. What did he to thee 1

11:22. God will give (it) thee.

40. Said I not unto thee, that, if thou
41. Father, I thank thee that thou hast heard

3:37. Lord, whj- cannot I follow thee now?
38. Verily, verily, I say unto thee,

17: 5. which I had with thee before the world
21. as thou, Father, (art) in me, and I in

thee,

18:30. have delivered him up unto thee.

34. or did others tell it thee of me?
19:11. except it were given thee from above:

therefore he that delivered me unto
t}ice

21: 3. We also go with thee.

18. Verily, verily, I say unto thee.

Acts 3: 6. but such as I have give I thee:

5: 4. W^hiles it remained, was it not thine
men ?

7: 3. into the laud which I shall shew thee.

8:20. Thy money perish with thee,

21. Thou hast neiuier part nor lot

22. thought of thine heart may be forgiven
thee.

9: 5. bard for thee to kick against the pricks.

6. and it shall be told thee

17. Jesus, that appeared unto thee

10: 6. he shall tell thee what thou oughtest to

do.

32. when he cometh, shall speak unto thee.

33. all things that are commanded thee

16:18. I command thee in the name of
18:10. and no man shall set on thee

21:23. this that we say to thee"i

22:10. there it shall be told thee of all things
which are appointed for thee to do.

23:18. who bath something to say unto thee,

24:14. But this I 3onfess unto thee,

26: 1. Thoii art permitted to speak for thyself.

14. hard for thee to kick against the pricks.

16. I have appeared unto thee for tliis pur-
pose,

— in the which I will appear unto thee ;

27:24. lo, God hath given thee all them
liom. 9: 7. In Isaac shall thy seed be called.

17. that I might shew my power in thee,

13: 4. the minister of God to thee for good.
15: 9. I will confess to thee among the Gentiles,

1 Cor. 7:21. care )( not for it

:

9 Cor. 6: 2. have I succoured thee:

12: 9. My grace is sufficient for thee •

Gal. 3: 8.

Eph. 5:14.

6: 3.

iTim. 1:18.

3:14.

4:14.

6:13.

2Tim. 1: 5.

Titus 1:

Philem.

16.

19.

21.

Heb. 8: 5.

11:18.

Jas. 2:18.

2 John 5.

3 John 13.

14.

Jude
Rev.

9.

2: 5.

10.

16.

3:18.

4: 1.

11:17.

14:15.

17: 1.

7,

18:22.

23.

21: 9

In thee shall all nations be blessed,

and Christ shall give thee light.

That it may bo well with thee.

This cliarge 1 commit unto thee.

These things write I unto thee,

Neglect not the gift that is iu thee, whi>;fc

was given thee

I give thee charge in the sight of
the unfeigned faith that is in thee,

and I am persuaded that in thee also,

the gift of God, which is in thee

and the Lord give thee understanding
in every city, as I had appointed thee .

to injoin thee that which is convenient,
was to thee unprofitable, but now jjrofit

able to thee and to me
;

but how much more unto thee,

albeit I do not say to thee how thou
I wrote unto thee, knowing that

the pattern shewed to thee in the mount
in Isaac shall thy seed be called :

I will shew thee my faith by my works.
I wrote a new commandment unto thte

with ink and pen write uiito thee

:

Peace (be) to thee.

but said, The Lord rebuke thee.

I will come unto thee quiokly,

and I will give thee a crov.-n of life.

I will come unto thee quickly,

I counsel thee to buy of me
and I will shew thee things
We give thee thanks, O Lord
for the time is come fer thee to reap ;

I will shew unto thee %\\e judgment
I will tell thee the mystery
shall be heard no more at all in thee

;

shall be found any more in thee

;

shall be heard no more at all in thee

;

shall shine no more a*; all in thee ;

shall be heard no more at all in thee:

Come hither, I will shew thee the bride,

oopog, soros.

Luke 7:14. And he came and touched the biei :

OOq, SOS.

Mat. 7: 3. the beam that is in thine own eye T

22. prophesied in thy name ? and in thy

name have cast out devils? and in thy

name
sow good seed in thy field ?

Take (that) thine (is), and go thy way :

and what (shall be) the sign of ihy com
in,?i

lo, (there) thou hast (that is) thine.

but thy disciples fast not 1

Go home to thyfriends,
but thine eat and drink?
of him that taketh away thy good>s

and all that I have is thine.

not my will, but thine, be done,

we believe, not because o^ thy saying

:

i!/iMie they were, and thou gavest them me;
for they are tliinc.

And all mine are thine, and thine are mine
j

thii word is truth.

13:27.

20:14,

24: 3,

25:25,

Mark 2:18

5:19

Luke 5:33,

6:30

15:31,

22:42

John 4:42

17: 6

9

10
17,

19:35,

Acts 5: 4,

24: 2

Thine own nation and the chief priests

was it not in thine axon power?
done unto this nation by thy providence,

4. hear us of thy clemency a few words.
iCor. 8:11. And through thy knowledge shall Iha

weak
14:16. at thy giving of thanks,

Philem. 14. But without i^A^^ mindwould I do nothiuf;

,

001^, SOU.

From cv.

Mat. 1:20. to take unto thee Mary thy wife

:

2: 6. for out ci thee shall come a Governor,
3:14. I have need to be baptized of thee.
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Mat 4 6.

7,

10.

f>:e3.

29.

7: 3.

4.

9: 2.

6.

14.

18.
on

MAO.

20.

12; 2.

13.

37.

38.

47.

1.^: 2.

4.

28.

17:16.

27.

18: 8.

9.

1.5.

19:19.

crive liis angels chari^e conceniing ihcc :

tliou dash thy foot against a stone.

Thou shalt not tempt the Lord tlu/ God.
Thou shalt worship the Lord thy^God,
bring thy gift to the altar, and there re-

membcrcst that thy brother hath aug :>,

against thee

;

Leave there /hi/ gift

first be reconciled to thy brother, and
tlieu come and offer thy gift.

Agree with thiytp advcrsaiy quickly,
iithy I'ight eye offend thee, pluck it out,

and cast (it) from Ihce :

that one of tliy members should perish,
and not (that) thy whole body

And if thy right hand offend thee, cut it

off, and cast (it) from ihce :

that one of thy members should perish,
and not (that) thy whole body

perform unto the Lord thine oaths :

Neither shalt thou swear by thy head,
smite thee on thy right cheek,
and take away thy coat,

that would boiTow of thee

Thou shalt love thy neighbour, and hate
thine enemy.

do not sound a trumpet before thee,

But when thou doest alms, let not thy left

hand know what //(// right hand doeth :

That (hiiie alms may be in secret: and
thy Father wiiich seeth in secret

enter into thy closet, and when thou hast
shut thy door, pray to thy Father which
is in secret; and thy Father which
seeth in secret

Hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done
For thine is the kingdom,
anoint thine head, and wash thy face

;

but unto thy Father which is iu secret:
and thy Father, which

if therefore thine eye be single, thy whole
body shall be full of light.

But W thine eye be evil, thy whole body
shall be full of darkness.

the mote that is in thy brother's eye,
Or how wilt thou say to thy brother, Let
me pull out the mote out oi thine eye :

and,behold, a beam (is) in thineown eye?
cast out the beam out ot thine own eye :

to cast out the mote out of thy brother'a
eye.

thy sins be forgiven thee,

talie up thy bed, and go unto tkinc house,
but thy disciples fast not?
la^' thy hand ujion lier,

thy faith hath made thee whole,
my messenger before thy face, which

shall prejiare thy way before thee.

so it seemed good in tiiy sight.

thy disciples do that wliich

Stretch forth thine hand.
by thy words thou shalt be justified, and
by thy words thou shalt

we would sec a sign from thee,

thy mother antl thy bretlircn stand
Why do ///// disciples transgress
Honour thy father and mother:
O woman, great (is) thy faith :

And I brought liim to tliy disciples,

and give unto them for me and thee.

if thy liand, or thy foot offend thee, cut
them off, and cast (tliem) from thee:

And \i thine eye oH'cnd tiice,

cast (it) from thee :

M tliy brother shall trespass against
between tliee and him alone : if he shall

hear thee, thou ha.st gained thy brother,

take with thee one or two more,
have had compassion on thy fellowserv-

ant.

Honour thy father and (tliy) mother :

love thy neighbour as thyself.

Mat. 19:21. (and) sell that thou hast,
20:15. Is thine eye evil, because I ait good?

21. the one on thy right hand.— in tliy kingdom.
21: 5. Behold thy King Cometh unto Uiee,

19. Let no fruit grow on thee heuceforTvard
22:37. Thou shalt love the Lord tliy God with

all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind.

39. love thy neighbour as thyself.

44. till I make thine enemies thy footstool T

23:37. have gathered thy children together,

25:21. into the joy of thy lord.

23. into the joy of thy lord.

25. and hid thy talent in the earth :

26:42. except I drink it, thy will be done.
52. Put up again thy sword into

C2. (which) these witness against thee?
73. for thy speech bewrayeth thee.

27:13. they witness against thee ?

Mark 1: 2. 1 send my messenger before thy face,

which shall prepare thy way before thee.

44. and offer for thy cleansing
2: 5. thy sins be forgiven thee.

9. take up thy bed, and walk ?

11. Arise, and take np thy bed, and go thy
way into thine house.

3: 5. Sti'etch forth thine hand.
32. Behold, tin/ mother and thy brethren

without seek for thee.

5:19. Go home (lit. to thy house) to thy friends,

34. thy faith hath made thee whole

;

— and be whole of ^A^' plague.
35. Thy daughter is dead : why

6:18. to have thy brother's wife.

7: 5. Why walk not thy disciples

10. Honour thy father and thy mother;
29. the devil is gone out of thy daughter.

9:18. I spake to thy disciples

38. casting out devils iu thy name,
43. And if thy hand offend thee,

45. And if ^/(?/ foot offend thee,

47. And if thine eye offend thee,

10:19. Honour thy father and mother.
37. we may sit, one ou thi/ right hand, and

the other on thy left liand, in thy gloiy.

52. thy faith hath made thee whole.
11:14. eat fiTiit of tlire hereafter
12:30. love the Lord ihi/ God with all thy heart,

and with all thy soul, and with all thy

mind, and with all thy strength :

31. love //(// neighbour as thyself.

36. till I make thine enemies thy footstool.

14:60. (which) these witness against thee?

70. and thy speech agreeth (thereto).

15: 4. they witness against thee.

Luk. 1:13. thy prayer is heard ; and thy wife Elisa-

beth
28. the Lord (is) with ther :

35. which shall be born of thee

36. And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth,

38. according to thy word. And
42. blessed (is) the fruit of thy womb.
44. the voice of thy salutation

61. There is none of tin/ kindred
2:29. now Icttest thou thy servant depart iii

peace, according to thy word :

30. have seen thy salvation,

32. and the glorj- of thy people Israel.

35. shall pierce through thy own soul

48. thy father and I have sought thee
4: 7. all shall be thine.

6. .shalt worship the Lord thy God,
1 0. He shall give his angels charge over thee,

11. thou dash thy foot against a stone.

12. Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God
23. do also here in th y country.

5: 5. nevertheless at i)iy word
14. and offer for thy cleansing,

20. thy sins are foririvcn thee.

23. Thy sins be forgiven thee
;

24. take up.'//v couch. and^ounto<Ai»i€houfl<i

{ 6:10. Stretch forth thy hand.
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8:20,

28
39,
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49.

9:38,

40,

41.

49.

10.-17.

21.

27.

11: 2.

34

36.

i2:20.

58.

3:12.

26,

34,

.4: 8,

12,

15:18
19,

21.

27,

29.

30.

6.

7.

17: 3.

19.

18:20,

42.

19: 5.

16.

18.

20,

22.

39.

42.

20:43,

92:32.

33.

23:42,

46.

5olui 2:17.

3:&S.

him that takelh away thy cloke
tho mote that is in //((/ brot'ner's eye,

how canst thou say to//ijybrother,Brother,

the mote that is in fhi/ie eye,
the beam that is in thine own ej'e ?

first the beam out of thine own eye,
tlie mote that is in thy brother's eye.
mcssenu^er belore tliy face, which shall

prepare thy way belore thee.

I entered into thine house,
Thy sins are forgiven.

Thy faith hath saved thee;
Thy mother and thy brethren
I beseech thee, torment me not.

Return to thine own house,
thv faith hath made thee whole

;

lity daughter is dead
;

Master, I beseech thee, look upon
And I besought thy disciples to cast

Bring thy son hither,

casting out devils in thy name
;

subject unto us through tJty name,
it seemed good in tliy sight.

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy sti'ength, and with all thy
mind ; and thy neighbour as thyself.

Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done,

when thine eye is single, thy whole body
also is full of light;

thy body also (is) full of darkness.
\i thy whole body therefore

thy soul shall be required oi thee

goest with thine adversary
thou art loosed from thine infirmity,

eaten and drunk in thy presence,
gatliered thy children together,

a more honourable man than thou
call not thy friends, nor thy brethre:;,

neither thy kinsmen,
sinned against heaven and before thee,

no more worthy to be called thy son :

make me as one at thy hived servants,

and in thy sight, and am no more worthy
to be called thy son.

Th y brother is come ; and thy father hath
killed

transgressed I at any time thy command-
ment :

But as soon as this thy son was come,
which hath devoured thy living

for this thy brother was dead, and is alive
How is it that I hear this of theel give
an account oithy stewardship;

Take thy bill, and sit down quickly,
Take thy bill, and write fourscore,
thou in thy lifetime receivedst thy good
li thy brother trespass against thee,
thy faith hath made thee whole.
Honour thy father and thy mother.
thy faith hath saved thee.

I must abide at thy house.
Lord, thy pound hath gained ten
Lord, thy pound hath gained five

Lord, behold, (here is) thy pound.
Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee.
Master, rebuke thy disciples,

even thou, at least in this thy day, the
things (which belong) unto thy peace !

but now the}- are hid from thine eyes.
thine enemies shall cast a trench about
and thy children within thee

;

the time of thy visitation.

Till I make tliine enemies thy footstool.

But I have jirayed for thee, that thy faith

fail not

:

sti-engthen thy brethren.

I am ready to go with thee,

w^hen thou coniest into thy kingdom.
Father, into thy hands I commend
The zeal of thine house hath
he that was with thee beyond Jordan,

Pp
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11.

12.

14.

17.

20.

18:11.

19:26.

20:27.
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Acts 2:27,

28.

35.

3:25.

4:25.

27.

28.

29.

30.

5: 3.

4.

9.

7: 3.

32.

33.

S:20,

21.

34,

9:13.

14.

10: 4.

22.

31.

11:14.

12: 8.

13:35.

14:10.

16:31.

17:19.

32.

18:10.

21:21,

24.

39.

22:16.

18.

20.

23: 5.

Go, call thy husband, and come
whom thou now hast is not thy huihand
Go thy way ; thy son liveth.

saying. Thy son liveth.

Thy son liveth :

Rise, take up thr/ bed, and walk.
Take up thy bed, and walk.
Take up thy bed, and walk ?

that thy disciples also may see the worka
that thoii doest.

where are those thine accuseti ?

thy record is not true.

Where is thy Father ?

How were f}i,ine eyes opened ?

that he hath opened thine eyes ?

how opened he thine eyes ?

it is he that talketh witli thee.

Thy brother shall rise again,

behold, thy King cometh,
Fathei', glorify thy name.
I will lay down my life for thy sake.
\Vilt thou lay down thy life for my sake J

glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may
I have manifested thy name unto the
and they have kept iky word,
whatsoeverthouhast givenme are of^/te&

that I came out from thee.

keep through thine own name those
I kept them in thy name :

I have given them thy word;
Sanctify them through thy truth :

declared unto them thy name.
Put up thy sword into the sheath :

Woman, behold thy sou!
Behold thy mother!
Reach hither thy finger,

and reacli hither tliy hand
thou shalt stretch forth thy hands,
wilt thou suffer thine Holy One
full of joy with thy countenance.
Until I make thy foes thy footstool.

And in thy seed shall all the kindreds
by the mouth thy servant David
against thy holy child Jesus,
whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel
and grant unto thy servants,

they may speak thy word.
By stretching forth thine hand
by the name of thy holy child Jesus.
why hath Satan filled tJiine heart
conceived this thing in thine heartl
them which have buried thy husband
Get thee out of thy country, and from thy

kindred,

I (am) the God of ?^y fathers,

Put off thy shoes from thy feet

:

Thy money perish with thee,

for thy heart is not right

Repent therefore of this thy wickedness,
the thought of thine heart may
l^iray thee, ofwhom speaketh the prophet
he hath done to thy saints

to bind all that call on thy name.
Thy prayers and thine alms are come up
and to hear words ofthte.

thy prajer is heard, and thine alms are
whereby thou and all thy house
and bind on thy sandals.

Cast thy Ljarment about thee,

Thou shalt not suffer thine Holy One
Stand upright on thy feet,

thou slialt be saved, and thy house,
new doctrine, whereof (l/io?/, speakest,
We will hear thee again of this (matter).

For I am with thee,

And they are informed of thee,

whereof they were informed concerning
thee,

and I beseech thee, suffer mo to speak
and wash away thy sins,

they will not receive thy testimony
the blood of thy martyr Stephen
evil of the ruler of thy people.
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Mat. 22:25.

Mark 4:31.

12:19.

20.

21.

22.

Luke 1:55.

20:28.

John 7:42.

8:33.

37.

Acts 3:25.

7: 5.

6.

13:23.

Rom. 1: 3.

4:13.

16.

18.

9: 7.

8.

29.

11: 1.

lCor.l5:38.
2 Cor. 9:10.

11:22.

Gal. 3:16.

19.

29,

2Tim. 2: 8.

Heb. 2:16

11:11.

18.

iJohnS: 9.

Rev. 12:17,

ancl liaviiii,' no issue, left his wife

is less thau all the seeds that be

and raise up seed unto his brother,

and dying left no seed.

neither left he any seed :

seven had her, and left no scrd

:

to Abraham, and to his seed for ever,

and raise up seed unto his brother.

That Christ cometh of the seed of David,
We be Abraham's seed, and were
I know that ye are Abraham's seed ;

And in thy seed shall all the kindreds
and to his seed after him.
That his seed should sojourn in a

Of this man's seed hath God
which was made of the seed of David
(was) not to Abrahnra, or to his seed,

promise might be sure to all the seed

was spoken, So shall thy seed be.

because they are the seed of Abraham,
In Isaac shall thy seed be called,

are counted for the seed.

the Lord of Sabaoth had left us a seed,

an Israelite, of the seed of Abraham,
and to every seed his own body.
Now he that miuistereth .seed to the sower
Are they the seed ofAbraham ? so (am) I.

Now to Abraham and his seed were the

promises made. He saith not, And to

seeds, as of many ; but as of one, And
to thy seed, which

till the seed should come to whom
then are }"e Abraham's seed,

Jesus Christ of the seed of David
but he took on (him) the seed, ofAbraham,
received strength to conceive seed.

That in Isaac shall thy seed be called :

for his seed remaineth in him :

to make war with the remnant ofher seed.

OTxepnoXoyo^, sjicrmologos.

Acts 17:18. What will this babbler say ?

GTtF.vd()), sjmdo.

Luke 2:16. And they came loith haste,

19: 5. Zacchaeus, viakc haste, and come down
;

6. And he made haste, and came down,
Acts 20:16. for he hasted, if it were possible

22:18. Make haste, and get thee quickly out

2 Pet. 3:12. and hasting unto the coming of the day

OTTrjXaiov, specJaio7i.

Mat. 21:13. but ye have made it a den of thieves.

Mar. 11:17. but ye have made it a den of thieves.

Luk. 19:46. but ye have made it a den. of thieves.

John 11:38. It was a cave, and a stone lay upon it.

Heb. 11:38. and (in) dens and caves of the earth.

Rev. 6:15. hid themselves in the dens

omXdc;, spilas.

Jude 12. These are spots in your feasts of

OTilXog, spilos.

Eph. 5:27. not having spot, or wrinkle,

2 Pot. 2:13. Spots (they are) and blemishes,

OTTlXoG), Spilod.

it defdeth the wholi
garment spotted by

onXdyxva, splanhna.

Jas. 3: 6. that it d^fdcth the whole bod)-,

Jnde 23. the garment spotted by the flesh.

2 Cor. 7:15. And his inicard affeefion is more
Phil. 1: 8. how greatly I long after you all iu the

bowels of Jesus Christ-

2: 1. if any bowels and mercies.

Col. 3:12. ioiee/s of mercies, kindness,

Philem. 7. the bowels of the saints are refreshed
12. receive him, that is, mine own barrels t

20. refresh my bowels in the Lord.
lJohn3:17. shutteth up his bowels (of compassiort)

a7TXayx'^i(^onaL, splanhnizomai.

Mat.

(Neut. plur.)

Luke 1:78. Through the tender mer;y (lit. bowels of

mercy) of our God ;

Acts 1:18. and all his bowels gushed out.

8 Cor. 6:12 ve are straitened in yonr own bowels.

9:36 he was moved with compassion on thetu,

14:14. was moved with compassion, toward
15:32. I have compassion on the multitude,

18:27. was moved with compassion, and loosed

20:34. Jesus had compassion (on them), and
Mark 1:41. Jesus, moved with compassion, put forth

6:34. was moved with compassion toward
8: 2. I have compassion on the multitude,

9:22. have compassion on us, and help us.

Luke 7:13. he had compassion on her.

10:33. he had compassion (on him],

15:20. saw him, and had compassion, and rai^

GTxoyyoq, sjyongos.

Mat. 27:48. took a spunge, and filled (it)

Mar. 15:36. And one ran and filled a spunge
John 19:2!). and they filled a spunge with vinegar,

a7xod6(;, spodos.

Mat. 11:21. repented long ago in sackcloth and ashea

Luk. 10:13. sitting in sackcloth and ashes.

Heb. 9:13. the ashes of an heifer sprinkling the

arropd, spora.

1 Pet. 1:23. not of con-uptible seed, but of

o-f^oi\ia^ sporhna.

(Neut. plur.)

Mat. 12: 1. went on the sabbath day through tbt

corn ;

Mark 2:23. that he went through the cornfields
Luke 6: 1. that he went through the cornfields

,

OTTopog, sporos.

Mark 4:26. as if a man should cast seed into th«

ground ;

27. and the seed should spring and grow up,

Luke 8: 5. A sower went out to sow his seed :

11. The seed, is the word of God.
2 Cor. 9:10. and multiply your seed sown,

OTTOvdd^U), sj)oudazo.

the same which I also was forward t»

do. \
Endeavouring to keep the unity of tha

Spirit

endeavoured the more abundantly
Study to shew thyself approved
Do thy diligence to come shortly unto niei

Do thy diligence to come before winter.

be diligent to come unto me to

Let us labour therefore to enter into

give diligence to make your callina:

I will endeavour that ye may be able

be diligent that ye may be found of him

anov6alo<;, spoudaios.

2 Cor. 8:17. but being more forward,
22. proved diligent in many things, but now

much more diligent,

arrovdaioTEpoi', .<tpouda{oteron.

2Tim. 1:17. he sought me out very diligently.

Gal.
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iTh. 3: \. when v,'e could nolongerforbear,

5. lolien I could no longerforbear, 1 sent

OTEipa, sfira.

Lake 1: 7. because that Elisabeth was barren,

36. month with lier, who was called barren.

23:29. Blessed (are) the barren, and the wombs
Gal. 4:27. llejoice, (thou) barren that bcarest not

;

oreJikonai, stellomai.

i Cor. 8:20. Avoiding this, that no man should

2Th. 3: 6. that ye withdraw yoarselves irom every

OT^fijia, ste}n}}7a.

Acts 14:13. blougl)toxena^dna?•Zrt?^<Zs unto the gates,

OTevayfiog, stenagmos.

Acts 7:34. and I have heard their groaning
Rom. 8:26. with ^roa/ji/tn-s which cannot be uttered.

orevdi^io, stcnazo.

Mark 7:34. he sighed, and saith unto him,

Rom. 8:23. even we ourselves ^roarawithin ourselves

2 Cor. 5: 2. For in this we groan, earnestly desiring

4. we that are in (thi.s) tabernacle do groan,

Heb. 13:17. do it witli joy, and not with grief: (lit.

not groaning)
Jas. 5: 9. Grudge not one against another,

Gr£v6(;, stenos.

Mat. 7:13.. Enter ye in at tlie strait gate :

14. Because strait (is) the gate, and narrow
Tiuk. 13:24. Strive to enter in at the strait gate :

OTtvox(^psonai, stenokoreomai.

2 Cor. 4: 8. troubled on every side, yet not distressed

;

'5:12. Ye are not straitened in us, but ye are

straitened in your own bowels.

OTevo^o)pi.a, stenoJcuria.

Rom. 2: 9. Tribulation and anguish, upon every soul

8:35. (shall) tribulation, or distress,

'.'. Cor. 6: 4. in necessities, in distresses,

12:10. in distresses for Christ's sake:

orepeog, stereos.

2Tim.2:19. the foundation of God standeth svrr,

Heb. 5:12. and not oi strong meat. (lit. solid food)

14. Bat stro7ig meat {lit.solidiood} belongeth

to them that

1 Pet. 5: 9 Wliom resist stcdfast in the faith,

OTepeocj, stereoo.

Acts 3: 7. his feet and waclehones received strength.

16. hath made tliis man strong,

16: .'J. An<l so were the churches established in

the faith,

OTepEGifia, stereoma. .

CdI. 2: 5. and the s<C(7/as<7iess ofyour faith in Christ.

CTTf;0ffivof, Stephanos.

Mat. 27:29. when they had platted a crown of thorns,

Mar. 15:17. and platted a crown of thonis,

John 19: 2. the soldiers platted a crown of thorns,

5. wearing the crown of thorns,

1 Cor. 9:25. to obtain a corruptible crown ;

Phil. 4: 1. my Joy and crown, so stand fast

1 Th. 2:19. our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing ?

2Tim.4: 8. for me a crown of righteousne.'is,

Jrs 1:12. he sliall receivp thp crown of life,

1 Pet. 5: 4. a croxon of glory that fadeth not awaj.
B«v. 2:10. I will give thee a croxcn of life.

3:11. that no man take thy crown.
4: 4. on their heads crowns of gold.

10. cast their crowns before the throne,
6: 2. and a crown was given unto him

:

9: 7. as it were crotcns like gold,

12: 1. upon her head a crown of twelve .stars :

14:14. having on his head a golden crown,

aTe(l>av6(i), stcplianod.

2 Tim. 2: 5. (yet) is he not crowned, except
Heb. 2: 7. thou cro?»7M'(:/.si him with glory and honoui

9. croiuned with glory and honour

;

arrjOog, stcct/ios.

Luk. 18:13. but smote upon his breast,

23:48. smote their breasts, and returnen.

John 13:25. He then lying on Jesus' breast

21:20. which also leaned on his breast

Rev. 15: 6. their breasts girded with golden girdled

OTTjKG), steelco.

Mar. 11:25. And when ye stand praying,

Ro. 14: 4. to his own master he s^a/(^rf/i or falleth

lCor.lG:13. standfast in the faith,

Gal. 5: 1. Standfast therefore in the liberty

Phil. 1:27. that ye standfast in one spirit,

4: 1. so standfast m the Lord,
1 Th. 3: 8. if j"e standfast in the Lord.
2 Th. 2:15. brethren, stand fast, and hold

OTTjpi'YiJ.dg, steerigmos.

2 Pet. 3:17. fall from your own stedfastness.

OTTjpi^o), stcerizo.

Luke 9:51. hes^ecT/iz.s^Z?/ sc< his face togotoJerusaleui
16:26. there iS a great gxxlifixed :

22:32. when thou art converted, strengthen thy
brethren.

Rom. 1:11. to the end ye may be established

;

16:25. to stablish you according to my gospel,

1 Th. 3: 2. to establish you, and to comfort j'ou

13. To the end he may stablish your hearts
2Th. 2:17. and stablish you in every good word

3: 3. who shall stablish you, and keep (you)

Jas. o: 8. Be ye also patient; stablish yonrhearta
1 Pet. 5:10. make you perfect, stablish,

2 Pet. 1:12. and be established in the present truth.

Rev. 3: 2. s^rewg-^/ifrt the things which remain, that

ariyna, stigma.

Gal. 6:17. the marks of the Lord Jesus.

ariyi^irj, stigmec.

Luke 4: 5. in a moment of time.

aTL?i(3co, stilho.

Mark 9: 3. And liis raiment became shining,

OTod, stoa.

John 5: 2. having five porches.

10:23. walked in the temple in Solomon's ^orcJl

Acts 3:11. in the porch that is called Solomon'.?,

5:12. with one accord in Solomon's ;;c>rc^.

aTOtfUdg, stolhas.

Mar. 11: 8. and others cut down branches

OTOix^lov, stoikion.

Gal. 4: 3. were in bondage under the elements u
the world :



eat.

Col.

Heb.

2T0

4: 9. to the weak and beg-garly elements,

2: 8 after the rudiments of the world, and not

20. dead with Christ from the rudiments of

the world,

. ^:12. the first principles of the oracles of God ;

2 Pet. 3:\0. the elements shall melt with fervent

12. the elements shall melt with fervent

OT0LX^(i), stoikeo.

Acts 21:&i. u-alkest orderly, and keepest the law.

Rom. 4:12. but -who also 7ralk in the steps of that

Gal. 5:-io. let us also u-alk in the Spirit.

6:lfi. as many as walk (lit. in rec. text, shall

walk) according; to this mle,

Phil. 3:1S. let us ^valk by the same rule,

aroXi], stolee.

Mar. 12:38. which love to go in long clothing,

16: 5. clothed in a long white garment

;

Luk. 15.22. Bring forth the best robe,

20.46. which desire to walk in long robes.

Rev. 6:11. white robes were given unto every one
7: 9. clothed v/ith white robes,

13. 'What are these which are arrayed in

white robes ?

14. have washed their ?-oZ(CS, and made them
(lit. their robes) white in the blood of

the Lamb.

arona, stoma.

Mat 4: 4. that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.
5: 2. And he opened his mouth, and taught

them,
f2:34. abundance of the heart the mouth

speaketh.
13:35. 1 will open my mouth in parables

;

15: 8. draweth nigh unto me with their inouth,

11. Not that which goeth into the mouth
— but that which comcth out of the mouth,
17. whatsoever entereth in at the mouth
18. which proceed out of the mouth

17:27. when thou hast opened his mouth,
18:16. that in the mouth of two or three

21:16. Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings

Luke 1:64. And his mouth was opened immediately,
70. by the mouth of his holj' prophets,

4:22. which proceedeth out of his mouth.
6:45. of the abundance of the heart his mouth

speaketh.
11:54. to catch something out of his mouth,
19:22. Outof thine own OTOiii/i. will I judge thee,

21:15. For I will give you a mouth and wisdom,
24. fall by the edge of the sword,

22:71. have heard of his own 7nouth.

John 19:29. and put (it) to his mouth.

Acts i:16. by the mouth of David spake before
3:18. had shewed by the mouth of all his

prophets,
21. by the mouth of all his holy prophets

4:25. by the mouth of thy servant David
8:32. so opened he not his mouth :

35. Then Philip opened his mouth, and
10:34. Then Peter opened (his) mouth, and
11: 8. at any time entered into my mouth.
15: 7. that the Gentiles by my mouth
18:14. Paul was now about to open (his) mouth,
22:14. shouldest hear the voice of his mouth.
23: 2. to smite him on the mouth.

Rom. 3:14. Whose mouth (is) full of cursing and
19. that every mouth may be stopped,

10: 8. The word is nigh thee, (even) in thy
mouth,

9. confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,
10. and with the mouth confession is made

15: 6. with one mind (and) one mouth
2 Gor. 6:11. our mouth is open unto you, our

13: 1. In the mouth of two or three witnesses

Epb. 4:29. proceed out of your inoxith, but
6:19. that I may open my mouth boldly,

Col. 3: 8. filtlrv commuuication out of your jwoji^A.
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2 Th. 2: 8. consume with the spirit of his) mouth,

2Tim.4:17. delivered out of the mouth of the lion

Heb. 11:33. stopped the mouths of lions,

34. escaped the edge of the sword,

Jas. 3: 3. we put bits in the horses' moutns,

10. Out of the same mouth proceedeth

1 Pet. 2:22. neither was guile found in his mouth:
2 John 12. and speak_/'(7ce tojrocc,

3 John 14. and we shall speak/ace to face.

Jude 16. and their mouth speaketh great swellin|

Rev. 1:16. and out of his mouth went a sharp
2:16. againstthem with the swordofmymou'd/f
3:16. I will spue thee out of my mouth.

9:17. and out of their mouths issued fire

18. which issued out of their mouths.

19. For their power is in their mouth,

10: 9. it shall be in thy mouth sweet as honey
10. it was in my mouth sweet as honey

:

11: 5. fire proceedeth out of their mouth,

12:15. cast out of his mouth water as a

16. and the earth opened her mouth,
— which the dragon cast out of his mouth.

13: 2. and his mouth as the mouth of a lion :

5. a mouth speaking great things and
6. And he opened his mouth in blasphemy

14: 5. And in their mouth was found no guile

:

16:13. (come) out of the mouth of the dragon,

and out of the mouth of the beast, and

out of the mouth of the false prophet

19:15. out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword,

21. which (sword) proceeded out of his

mouth:

OTOfia^og, stomakos.

1 Tim. 5:23. a little wine for thy stomach's sake

orpaTeia, stratia.

2Cor.l0: 4. the weapons of our warfare (are) not

carnal,

1 Tim. 1:18. that thou by them mightest war a good

warfare

;

OTpdrevna, stratuma.

Mat. 22: 7. and he sent forth his armies,

Luk. 23:11. And Herod with his men of way

Acts 23:10. commanded the soldiers to go down.

27. then came I with an army.

Rev. 9:16. the number of the army cf the horsemen
19:14. And the armies (vi-hicli were) in heaven

19. and their armies, gathered together
— and against his army.

orparevoiiaL, stratuomai.

Luke 3:14. the soldiers likewise demanded of him,

1 Cor. 9: 7. Who goeth a warfare any time at

2Cor.l0: 3. we do not ^ear after the flesh :

1 Tim. 1:18. that thou by them mightest war a good
warfare

;

2 Tim. 2: 4. No man that warreth entangleth himsel.

Jas. 4: 1. of your lusts that war in your members 1

1 Pet. 2:11. lusts, which tvar against the soul

;

orpaTTjyog, strateegos.

Luk. 22: 4. with the chief priests and captains,

52. and captains of the temple,

Acts 4: 1. and the captain of the temple,

5:24. and the captain of the temple
26. Then went the captain with the

16:20. And brought them to the magistrates,

22. and the magistrates rent off their clothe^

35. the magistrates sent the Serjeants,

36. The magistrates have sent to let you go
38. told these words unto the magistraf.p^

OTpaTid, stratia.

Luke 2:13. a multitude of the heavenly host

Acts 7:42. to worship the host of heaven
;
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arpario)T7]g, stratiotecs.

Hat. 8: 9. having soldiers under me :

27:27. Then the soldiers of the governor

28:12. they gave large money unto the soldiers,

Ma». 15:16. And the soldiers led him away
I.uke 7: 8. having under me soldiers,

23:36. And the soldiers also mocked him,

Xohn 19: 2. And the soldiers platted a crown
23. the soW/e/\«,when they had crucified Jesus
— to every soldier a part;

24. These "things therefore the soldiers did.

32. Then came the soldiers, and brake
34. But one of the soldiers with a spear

Acts 10: 7. and a devout soldier of them that

12: 4. (him) to four quaternions oi soldiers

6. Peter was sleeping between two so/(fZees,

18. there was no small stir among the soldiers

21:32 Who immediately took soldiers

— saw the chief captain and the soldiers,

35. he was borne of the soldiers

23:23. Make ready two hundred soldiers

31

.

Then the soldiers, as it was commanded
27:31. said to the centurion and to the soldiers,

32. Then the soldiers cut off the ropes

42. And the soldiers' counsel was to kill

28:16. by himself with a soldier that kept him.

2Tim.2: 3. endure hardness, as a good soldier of

orparoXoyeo), stratologco.

2Tim.2: 4. that he may please him who hath chosen

him to he a soldier.

orpaTOTTEddpxf]^, stratopcdarkces.

Acts 28:16. delivered the prisoners to the captain of
the guard :

arparonedov, stratopedon.

Luk. 21:20. Jerusalem compassed with armies,

orpefiXooj, strebloo.

2 Pet. 3:16. unlearned and unstable u-rcst, as

arpecpo), streplio.

Mat. 5:39. turn to him the other also.

7: G. and turn again and rend you.
16:23. But he turned, and said unto Peter,

18: 3. Except ye he converted, and become as

Luke 7: 9. and turned him ahont, and said

44. And he turned to the woman, and said

unto Simon,
9:55. But he turned, and rebuked them,

i0:23. And he turned him unto (his) disciples,

and said privately,

14:25. and he turned, and said unto them,

22:61. And the JjOvA. turricd, and looked

23:28. But Jesus turning unto them said,

John 1:38. Then Jesus turned, and saw them
20:14. she turned horse//" back, and saw Jesus

16. She turned herself, and saith unto him.

Acts 7:39. and in their hearts turned hack again into

Egypt,
42. Then God turned, and gave them up

13:46. lo, we turn to the Gentiles.

Rev. 11: 6. power over waters to turn them to blood,

OTprjvido), strceniao.

ttev. 18: 7. glorified herself, and lived deliciousli,,

9 and lived deliciousli/ with her,

arp?]vog, strccnos.

Rev. J 8: 3. through the abundance of her delicacies.

orpoiOlov, stroitthion.

Mbt 10:29. Are not two sparrows sold fur a fan hing ?

Mat. 10:31. ye are lT more valut than many sjBarrff»«

Luk. 12: 6. not five sparrows sold for two fartliingi,

7. ye are ofmore value than many sparrows

arpcovvv^ii, orpcovvvij,),

strdnnu?ni, stronnuo.

Mat. 21: 8. spread their gamients in the way,
- from the trees, and strawed (them) lu

Mar. 11: 8. And many spread their garments
- off the trees, and strawed (them) in

14:15. a large upper rooxa furnished
Luk. 22:12. a large upper room furnished :

Acts 9:34. arise, and make thy hed.

OTvy7]T6g, stugectos.

Titus 3: 3. hateful, (and) hating one anothei

OTvyvdc^i,), stugnazo.

Mat. 16: 3. for the sky is red and lowring.
Mar. 10:22. And he u-as sad at that saying, aiut

OTvXog, stulos.

Gal. 2: 9. who seemed to be pillars,

ITim. 3:15. the pillar and ground of the truth.

Rev. 3:12. a pillar in the temple of my God,
10: 1. and his feet as pillars of fire :

av, Sll.

Mat. 2: 6. And i/to!t Bethlehem, (in)the land of Judiv
3:14. and comest thou to me '.'

6: 6. But thou, when thou prayest,
17. But thou, when thou fastest,

11: 3. Art thou he that should come,
23. And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted

14:28. Lord, if it be thou, bid me come
16:16. Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living

God.
18. I say also unto thee. That thoji, art Peter,

26:25. He said unto him, Thou hast said.

39. not as I will, but as thou (wilt).

63. that thou tell us whether thou be the

Christ,

64. Jesus saith unto him, Thou hast said :

69. Thou also wast with Jesus
73. Surely thou also art (one) of them;

27: 4. What (is tliat) to us ? see thou (to that).

11. Art^/joMtheKingof the Jews? AndJesus
said unto him. Thou sayest.

Mark 1:11. Thou art my beloved Son,

3:11. saying, Thou art the Son of God.
8:29. Thou art the Christ.

14:36. not what I will, but what thou wilt.

61. Art ^/(OM the Christ,the Son ofthe Blessed?
67. And thou also wast with Jesus
08. neither understand I what thou sayest.

15: 2. Art </io!< the King of the Jews? And he
answering said unto him, Thou sayest
(it).

Luke 1:08. blessed (art) thou among women.
42. Blessed (art) thou among women,
76. And thou, ch\h\, siialt be called the prophet

3:22. Thou art my beloved Son ;

4: 7. K thou therefore wilt worship me,
41. Thou art Christ the Son of God.

7:19. Art thou he that should come ?

20. Art thou he that should come ?

9:60. but go thou and pr«ach the kingdom o-

God.
10:15. And thou, Capernaum, which art exaUo<i

.'i7. Go, and do thou jikcwisi?

15:31. Son, thou art ever witli mc,
16: 7. And how much owest thouT

25. rcnicmbor that Ihon in thy lifetime
- and thou art tormented.

17: 8. afterward thoii shalt eat and drink?
19:1 !•. Bo thnu also over five cities.

42. If thou hadst known, even thou.
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f^uk. 22:32. and wheu tlioti art converted,

58. Thou, art also of them. And
67. Art thou the Christ? tell us.

70. Art thou then the Son of God ?

23: 3. Art thou the King of the Jews ? And he
answered him and said, Thou sayest (it).

37. l( thou be the king of the Jews,
39. Kthou be Christ, save thyself and us.

40. Dost not thou fear God,
24:18 Art thou only a stranger in Jerusalem,

Johr. \11. to ask him, Who art thou 7

21 . What then ? Art thou Elias ?

— Art thou that prophet 1

25. if thou be not that Christ, nor Elias,

42 (43). Thou art Simon the son of Jona :

thou shalt be called Cephas,
49 (50). thou art the Son of God ; thou art the

King of Israel.

2:10. thou hast kept the good wine until now.
20. and wilt thou rear it up in three days ?

3: 2. can do these miracles that thou doest,

10. Art thou a master of Israel, and
26. to whom tho7i barest witness,

4: 9. How is it that thou, being a Jevr,

10. thou wouldest have asked of him,
12. Art thou greater than our father Jacob,

19. I perceive that thou art a prophet.
6:30. What sign shewest thou then, that we

69. and are sure that thou art that Christ,

7:52. Alt thou also of Galilee ?

8: 5. should be stoned : but what sayest thou ?

13. Thou bearest record of thyself;

25. Then said they unto him, Who art thou 7

33. how sayest thoit. Ye shall be made free ?

48. Say wenotwell that </iO!i art a Samaritan,
•52. and thou sayest. If a man keep my
53. Art thou greater than our father
— whom makest thou thyself?

S:17. What sayest thou of him,
28. and said, Thnu art his disciple

;

34. Thou wast altogether born in sins, and
dost than teach us ?

35. Dost thou believe on the Son of God ?

10:24. \i thou be the Christ, tell ns plainly.

33. thou, being a man, makest thyself God.
11:27. I believe that thou art tlie Christ,

42. they may believe that thou hast sent me.
12:34. and how sayest t^iou, The Son of man

must be
13: 6. Lord, dost t}iou wash my feet?

7. Wliat I do thou knowest not now
;

14: 9. and how sayest Uiou (then), Shew us
*7: 5. And now, O Fatlier, glorify thou ine

8. have believed that thou didst send me.
21. as //io)/, Fatlier, (art) in me, and I in thee,
— may believe that thou hast sent me.
23. I in them, and Ulou- in me,
— may know that thou hast sent me,
25. these have known that thou hast sent me.

18:17. Art not thou also (one) of this man's
25. Art not thou also (one) of his disciples ?

33. Art thou the King of the Jews ?

34. Sayest thou this thing of thyself,

37. Art thou a king then ? Jesus answered,
Thou sayest that I am a king.

19: 9. and saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou 7

20:15. Sir, if thou have borne him hence,
21:12. durst ask him, Who art thou 7

15. Yea, Lord; ^/to^f knowest that I love thee.
16. Yea, L;rd; ^/iOJtknowest that I love thee.

17. Lord, thou knowest all things , thou know-
est tliat I love thee.

22. what (is that) to thee? follow .^/to!t me.
A-;ts 1:24. Tliou, Lord, which knowest the hearts

4:24. Lord, thou (art) God, which hast made
7:28. Wilt thou kill me, as thou diddest the
U: 5. I am Jesus whom thou persecutost

:

10:15. (that) call not thou commnn.
33. and //to!i hast well done tliat thou ait come.

11: 9. (that) call not thou common.
14. whereby thou and all thy house

\ /:33. Thou art my Son, this day have I begot-
ten thee.

Acts 16:31. and thou shalt be saved, and thy houso.

21:38. Art not thou that Egyptian,
22: 8. Jesus of Nazareth, whom Ihou perH»

cutest.

27. Tell me, art thoit a Roman?
23: 3. for sittest thou to judge me after the law

21. But do not thou yield unto them :

25:10. done no wrong, as thou very well knowest
26:15. I am Jesus whom tnou persecutest.

Rom. 2: 3. that Mom shalt escape the judgment of

17. Behold, thou art called a Jew,
9:20. who art thou, that repliest against God ?

11:17. and thou, being a wild olive tree,

18. tho7t, bearest not the root, but the root

thee.

20. and thou stardest by faith.

22. otherwise thuu also shalt be cut off.

24. For if thou wei-t cut out of the olive

14: 4. Who art thou that judtjest another man a

iO. But why dost i'AoK judge thy brother? or

why dost tlwu set at nougnt
32. B.&&t thou faith 1 have (it) to thyself

lCor.l4:17. For thou verily givest thanks well,

15:36. that which thou sowest is not quickened,

Gal. 2:14. If thou, being a Jew, livest after the

6: 1. lest thoii also be tempted.
iTim. 6:11. But thou, O man of God, flee these

2Tim.l:18. at Ephesus, thou knowest very well.

2: 1. Thou therefore, my son, be strong in

3. Thou therefore endure hardness,

3:10. But thou hast fully known my
14. But continue thou in the things

4: 5. But watch thon in all things,

15. Of whom be thou ware also;

Titus 2: 1. But speak </««« the things which bec^Mo
sound doctrine :

Philem. 12. thou therefore receive him,

Heb. 1: 5. Thou art my Son, this day have I begot-

ten thee ?

10. And, Thou, Lord, in the beginning
11. They shall peri.'sh , but thou remaiuest
12. but thou art the same, and thy years

5: 5. Tho7i art my Son, to-day have I begottea

thee.

6. Thou (art) a priest for ever

7:17. I'hoti (art) a priest for ever

21. Thon (art) a i)riest for ever

Jas. 2: 3. Sit thou here in a good place;
- Stand thoti there, or sit here under

18. Thou hast faith, and I have works :

ly. Thou believest that there is one God ;

4:12. who art thou that judgest another?

3 John 3. even as thou walkest in the trath.

Rev. 2:15. So hast thou also them that hold the

3:17. knowest not that thou art wretched,

4:11. for thou hast created all things,

7:14. and I said unto him. Sir, thou knowest

ovyyF.vEia, sungema.

Luke 1:61. There is none of thy kindred that is

Acts 7: 3. out of thy country, and from thy kindreu,

14. and all his kindred, threescore and fifteen

souls.

ovyyevTjg, stmgenees.

Mark 6: 4. among his own kin, and in his owii house.

Luke 1:36. And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth,

58. And her neighbours and her cousins

2:44. and they sought him among (their) kins

folk
14:12. thy kinsmen, nor (thy) rich neighbours

21:16. brethren, and kiiififolks, and friends
;

John 18:26. being (his) kinsmari whose ear Peter

Acts 10:24. and had called together his kinsmen
Rom. 9: 3. for my brethren, my kinsmen according

to the flesh

:

16: 7. Salute Andronicus and Junia, my king

men,
11. Salute Herodion my kinsman.
21. Lucius, and Jaso'^ and Sosipater, mv

kinsmen,
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avyyvu)H7], sungnomee,

I Cor. 7: 6. But I speak this hy pennission,

ovyKdOrjfiai, sunkatlieemai.

Mar. li-Sii. and he sat with the servants.

Acts 26:30. and Bcruice, and they tlial sat with them

:

oiryKudL^G), surikathizo.

Luk. 22:55. and were set doton together,

Eph. 2: 6. and made (us) sit together in heavenly
(places) iu Christ Jesus :

ovyKaKonadeo), sunkalcopatlieo.

2Tim. 1: 8. but he thou partaker of the afflictions of
the gospel

avyKaKovx^onai, sunkalioulieomai

.

Heb. 11:25. Choosing rather to suffer affliction with
the people of God,

ovynaAeoj, sunkaleo.

Mar. 15:1C. and they call together the whole band.
Luke 9: 1. called his twelve disciples together, and

l.'J: 6. he calleth together (his) friends

9. calleth (her) friends and (her) neighbours
together,

23:13. when he had called together the chief
Acts 5:21. and called the council to<^cthcr,

10:24. and had called together his kinsmen
28:17. Paul coWe^ the chiefof the Jews ^o^e^Aer.-

avyKaXvTTTOfxai, suiikalnptomai.

Luk. 12: 2. there is nothing covered, that shall not

Re

avyKafiTTTG), sunkampto.

11.10. and how down their back alwav.

avyKaTaj3atvG), sunkatahaino.

Acts 25: 5. go down with (me), a7id accuse

ovyKaTaTtOefiai, sunkatatithemai.

Luk. 23:51. had not consented to the counsel and

ovyKardOeoiq, sunkatathcsis.

2Cor. G:1G. what agreement hath the temple of God
with idols ?

avyicaTaxl)7](pi^0jjtai, sunkatapsccjihizomai.

Acts 1:26. and he was numhercd with the eleven
apostles.

ovyKepdvvvnL, sunkcrannumi.

lCor.l2:24. God hath tempered the body together,

Heb. 4: 2. not heing mixed with faith in them

avymvEO), sunkineo.

Acts C:12. they stirred up the people, and the

ovyKXeiG), sunkllo.

Luke 5: C. they inclosed a great multitude of fishes :

Ro. 11:32. For God hath coricludcd them all in un-

belief,

Gal. 3:22. the scripture hath concluded all under sin,

23. sluit iip unto the faith which should

avyKXrjpovojioq, sunkleeronomos.

Bora. 8:17. heirs of God, a.n& joint-heirs with Christ

;

Eph. 3: 6. That the Gentiles should hefellowhcirs,
Heb. 11: 9. the heirs with him cf the same promise :

1 Pet. 3: 7. heirs together of the grace of life
;

avyKoivcjveo), sunkoinonco.

Eph. 11. And havenofellowshivwith the unfniitlu
works of dai-kness,

Phil. 4:14. ye have well done, that ye did commu
nicale with my atiliction.

Rev. 18: 4. that ye be not partakers of her sins,

ovyKoivo)v6g, sunkoinu7ios.

Ro. 11:17. and with them partakcst of the root

1 Cor. 9:23. I might be partaker thereof «'(</t (yon).

Phil. 1: 7. ye all sxe jtartakcrs of my gi'ace.

Rev. 1: 9. and companioji in tribulation,

ovyKO\ii^Ui, sunkomizo.

Acts 8: 2. And devout men c«rwf2 Stephen (to hi»

Durial),

avyKpivo), sunkrino.

1 Cor. £:.3. ;OTn;;«r/?z.^ spiritual thing* ?<v7/t spiritual

2Cor.lO:12. or compare ourselves with some that
— comparing themselves among them

selves,

avyKvnro), sunkxipto.

Luk. 13:11. and was homed together, and could iu no

avyiivpia, sunkuria.

Luk. 10:31. by chance (lit. coincidence) there came
down a certain

avyxaipo), sunkairo.

Luke 1:58. and they rejoiced with her.

15: 6. Rejoice with me ; for I have focad my
9. Rejoice with me ; for I have found the

piece
lOor.l2:26. all tlie members rejoice with it.

13: 6. but rejoiceth in the truth
;

Phil. 2:17. I joy, and rejoice with j-ou all.

18. also do ye joy, and rejoice with me.

ovyx^ii^, sunkco.

Acts21:27. stirred vp all the people, and laid bands

Gvyxpdojj,ai, su?ikrao?nai.

John 4: 9. for the Jews have no dealings with ihe
Samaritans.

avyxvvo), smikuno.

Acta 2: 6. the multitude came together, and inert

confounded, because
9:22. and confounded the Jews which dwelt "H

19:32. for the assembly was confused;
21:31. that all Jerusalem was in an uproar.

avyxvai^, sunkusis.

Acts 19:29. whole city was filled with confusion:

ov<^do), suzao.

Rom. 6: 8. webelievethatwes7t(7//alsoZ/Vc7/'«//il)im

2 Cor. 7: 3. yo are in our hearts to die and live with

(you).

2Tira. 2:11. wc shall also live with (him)

:

av^evyvvcj, suzftgntfo.-

Mat. 10: C. What therefore Godhafk joined together

Mar. 10: 0. WhntthcreforoGodhath joined togcthef
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av^Tjreo), suzecteo.
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<7fAAaAt'o), sulldlco.

Uaik 1:27 they <7!/«.s/;owe(f among themselves,
8:1 1 . and began to questioyt with him,
9:10. questioning- one witli another

14. and the scribes questioning with them.
Ifi. What question ye with them ?

12:28. a.niiha.vmghea.i-d themreaaoiiing together,

Lnk. 22:23. they began to e?iy7i2Ve among themselves,
24:15. while they communed (together) and

reasoned,
Acts 6: 9. and of Asia, disputing with Stephen.

9:29. and disputed against the Grecians :

av^rjTTjaig, suzcetecsis.

Acts 15: 2. no small dissension and disputation
7. when there had been much disputing,

28:29. had great reasoning among themselves.

av^TirrjTrjg, suzeeteetees.

Cor. 1:20. where (is) the disputer of this world?

ovc^vyog, suzugos.

Phil. 4: 3. I intreat thee also, tnie yohcjellow,

ov<^(ji)OT:oie(t), suzoopoyeo.

Eph. 2: 5. hath quickened us together with Christ,

Ool. 2:13. kath he quickened together with him,

avKafiivog, sukaminos.

fitik. 17: 6. ye might say unto this ST/camine tree,

GVKTj, sukee.

Mat. 21 :19. And when he saw ^fig tree in the way,— And presently the jig tree withered
away.

20. How soon is the^o- </re withered away!
21. not only do this (which is done) to the

fig tree,

24:32. Now learn a parable of the ^e' tree;

Mar. 11:13. And seeing 9.Jig tree afar off having
20. they saw the,^"' tree dried up
21. behold, the_^'^ tree which thou cnrsedst

13:28. Now learn a parable oi the Jig tree ;

Luk. 13: 6. A certain (man) had a.fig tree planted
7. T come seeking fniit on this^^ tree,

21:29. Behold thejig tree, and all the trees ;

John 1:48 (49). when thou wast under the^^o' tree,

50 (51). I saw thee mider thejig tree,

Jas. 3:12. Can thefg tree, my brethren, bear olive
ben-ies ?

llev. 6:13. as a.Jig tree casteth her untimely figs,

ovKOjj,G)pala, suko?ndraia.

Luk. 19: 4. and climbed up into a sycaviore tree

avKOV, sulcon.

Mat. 7:16. grapes of thorns, orJigs of thistles?

Mar. 11:13. the time offgs was not (yet).

Luke 6:44. of thorns men do not gather^^g-s^

Jas. 3:12. either a vine.^g's? so (can)

ovKO(pavTi(t), sukoplianteo.

Luke 3:14. neither accuse [diny) falsely ;

19: 8. if I have taken any thing fi-om any man
hyfalse accusation,

GvXay())ye(ji, suTagogeo.

Col. 2: 8. Beware lest any man s/>oi7 you

avXoM, sulao.

uCot 11' f^- I robbed other churches, taking wages

Mat. 17: 3. Moses and Elias talking with him.
Mark 9: 4. and they were talking with Jesus.
Luk. 4:36. and sj)ake among themselves,

9:30. there talked with him two men,
22: 4. and C07nmuned irith the chief priests

Acts 25:12. Then Festus, when he fiad conferred loith

the council,

avXXaLti3dvu), suUamhano.

Mat. 26:55. with swords and staves for to take ma ?

Mar. 14:48. with swords and (with) staves to take

me?
Luke 1:24. his wife Elisabeth conceived, and

31. thou shalt conceive in thy womb,
36. she hath also conceived a son

2:21. before he was conceived in the womb.
5: 7. that they should come and help them.

9. at the draught of the fishes which they
had taken :

22:54. Then took they him, and led (him),

John 18:12. and officers of the Jews took Jesus,
Acts 1:16. guide to them that took Jesus.

12: 3. he proceeded further to take Peter
23:27. This man was taken of the Jews,
26:21. the Jews caught me in the temple, arid

Phil. 4: 3. lielp those women which laboured with
me

Jas. 1:15. Then ivhen lust hath conceived,

ovXXeyu), sullego.

Mat. 7:16. Do men gather gi'apes of thorns,

13:28. that we go and gather them 7ip 1

29. Nay ; lest while ye gather up the tareS;

30. Gather ye together first the tares,

40. As therefore the tares are gathered
41. and they shall gather out of his kingdiia
48. and gathered the good into vessels,

Luke 6:44. of thorns men do not gather figs,

GvXXoyi^ofiai, sullogizomai.

Luk. 20: 5. And they reasoned with themselves,

avXXvTzeonai, sullupeomai.

Mark 3: 5. being grieved for the hardness of their

hearts.

av{if3aiv(o, sumhaino.

Mar. 10:32. what things should happen unto him,
Luk. 24:14. of all these things which had happened.
Acts 3:10. at that which had happened unto him.

20:19. and temptations, which befell me by
21:35. so it icas, that he was borne of the sol-

diers

lCor.l0:ll. all these things happened unto them for

1 Pet. 4:12. as though some strange thing happened
unto you

:

2 Pet. 2:22. But it is happened unto them

avfifidXXo), sumhallo.

Luke 2:19. and pondered (them) in her heart,

14:31. to make war (lit. to encomiter in war)
against another king.

Acts 4:15. they conferred among themselves,
17:18. and of the Stoicks, encou7itered him.
18:27. helped them much which had believed
20:14. And when he 7net with us at Assos,

ovfil3aoiXev(o, sumhasiluo.

1 Cor. 4: 8. that we also might reign with you.

2Tim. 2:12. we shall also reign with (him):

av^(3il3d^G), sumhihazo.

Acts 9:22. proving thai this is very Christ
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Acts !6:10. assvredly gatlierin^ that the Lord had
1 Cor. 2:1C. mind of the Lord, that he may instruct

him ?

Eph. 4:1G. and compacted by that which every joint

suppheth,

CoL 2: 2. Icbi'^ knit to<rpllier in love,

ly. and knit tof^clhcr, increaseth with the in-

crease of God.

av[ji(3ovXev(jj, sumhouluo.

Mat. 26: 4. consulted that they might take
John 11:53. they took counsel tof^ethcr for to put

18:14. Caiaphas was he, which gave counsel to

Acts 9:23. the Jews took counsel to kill him :

Rev. 3:18. I counsel thee to buy of me gold

avfj,(3ovXiov, sianhoulion.

Mat. 12:14. and held a council against him,
22:15. and took counsel how they might en-

tangle
27: 1. and elders of the people took counsel

7. And they took counsel, and bought
28:12. and had taken counsel, they gave

Mark 3: 6. and straightway took counsel
15: 1. the chief priests held a consultation

Acts 25:12. when he had conferred with the coun-
cil,

avfil3ovX,og, sumhoulos.

Ro. 11:34. or who hath been his counsellor ?

GVjinadT]r7]g, suinmatliectecs.

John 11:16. unto his fclloicdisciplcs, Let us

( 604
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ovfirrapaK aXeofiai, sumparakaleomai.

Rom. 2

Rev.

av[ifiaprvpeG), suvnnarturco.

15. their conscience also hearing witness,

16. The Spirit it&eM beareth witness with
1. my conscience also hearing me witness

18. For I testify unto every man that

avufiepi^oiiai, sufnmcrizomai.

I Cor. 9:13. are partakers with the altar?

ovfxiieToxog, summetoJcos.

Eph. 3: 6. and partakers (lit. co-partakers) of his

promise in Christ

5: 7. B e not ye therefore partakers with them.

ovfifiifirjrrjg, summimeetces.

Phil. 3:17. he followers together of me,

avuiiopcpdofiai , summorpJioomai.

Phil. 3:10. being made conformable unto his death

;

ovfinopcpog, summorphos.

Rom. 8:29. (to be) conformed to the image of his

Son,

Phil. Z-.'il. fashioned like unto his glorious body,

ovffnaOEO), su?npaf7ieo.

Heb. 4:15. which cannot be touched with the feeling
ofoxir infirmities

;

10:34. had compassion of me in my bonds,

avfiTTaOijc, sumpathees.

I Pet. 3: 8. having compassion one ofanother,

rivp,-!xapayivo[iai , sumparaginomai.

Luk. 23:48. And all the peojde that cam', together
2Tim.4:16. no man stood with "no

Rom. 1:12. that I may be comforted together witli

you

ovinrapaAapfidvo), sumjyaralamhanu.

Acts 12:25. and took with them John,
15:37. determined to take with them John,

38. thought not good to take him with them,
Gal. 2: 1. and took Titus with (me) also.

aviiTTapafievG), sumparameno.

Phil. 1:25. that I shall abide and continue with yoa
all

ahjiTrdpeifjii, sumparhni.

Acts 25:24. and all men which are here present with

us,

avj-iirdaxco, su?npasJco.

Rom. 8:17. if so be that we suffer with (hvai),

lCor.l2:26. all the members suffer with it

;

avfnTfp7T(j}, siimpempo.

2Cor. 8:18. And we have sent with him the brotnci,

22. And we have sent with them our brother.

avuTTepiXa^ifidvu), sujnperilamhano.

Acts 20:10. and fell on him, and embracing (himj

av^iTTivG), sumpino.

Acts 10:41. who did eat and drink with him

av[XTTX7]p6(j}, sumpleeroo.

Luke 8:23. and they werefiled (with water),

9:51. when the time tvas come
Acts 2: \. the dti.y oi Y^evitaco&t was fully come,

avfjiTTVLyu), sumjmigo.

Mat. 13:22. and the deceilfulness of riches, cAoAe the
word,

Mark 4: 7. and choked it, and it yielded no
19. entering in, choke the word,

Luke 8:14. po forth, and are choked with cares
42. But as he went the people thronged him.

avunoXtTTjg, sumpolitees.

Eph. 2:19. hutfcllowcitizens with the saints,

avpTropevojiaL, stonporuofnai.

Mar. 10: 1. and the people resort unto him again

;

Luke 7:11. and many of his disciples icent with him,

14:25. And there icent great multitudes ^cith

24:15. drew near, and went with them.

avuTiOaiov, sumposion.

Mark 6:39. to make all sit down by companies (lit

company by company)

avfiTTpeojSvTepog, sumpreshutcros.

1 Pet. 5: 1. who am also an elder, (lit. a co-elder)

avfKpayfdv, see avveadid).

aviJ,(pt:pct), s^nnpliero.

Mat. 5:09. for it is profitablefor thee that one
30. for it is profitable for thee that one

8: G. it were belter for\\\m that a niillstor.e
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Mat. 19:10. it is not good to rcan-y
Johr 11:50. Nor consider tliat it ts expedient for us,

16: 7. It is expedient for you that I go away :

18:14. that it was expedient that one man
Acts 19:19. brought their books together, and

20:20. nothing that was projitable (unto you),

I Cor. 6:12. but all things are not expedient

:

7:35. And this I speak for your own profit

;

10:23. but all things a?-e not expedient:
33. not seeking mine own profit,

12. 7. given to eveiy man to profit withal.
3 Cor. 8: 10. for this is expedientfor you,

12: 1. It is not expedient for me doubtless to

glory.

HeD. 12:10. but he for (ourj profit,

Note.—That the verb is used transitively in Acts
19:19, whereas in all the other passages it is in-

transitive, and in most of them impersonal.

avfjcprjui, sumpheeifii.

Rom. 7:16. I consent nnto the law that (it is) good.

oviKpvksTTjg, sumpJiulctees.

I Th. 2:14. suffered like things of your own country-
men,

ovfi(f>vonai, sMmp7mo?nai.

Luke 8: 7. the thorns sprang iip with it, and

ovucpvTO^, sum2>htitos.

Rom. 6: 5. if we have heen planted together in

oviKpcJVEO), sumphonco.

Mat. 18:19. That if two of you shall agree on earth

20: 2. Kn(\.when\\Qhadagreedv!it\\the\aboureTs
13. didst not thou agree with me for

Luke 5:36. agreeth not with the old.

Acts 5: 9. ye have agreed together to tempt
15:15. to this agree the words of the prophets

;

GVfi(p(l)vi]atg, sumflibnecsis.

i Cor. 6:15. what concord hath Christ with Belial ?

aviKpo^vta, sumpJionia.

Luk. 15:25. he heard musick and dancing.

avficpoovog, sumphonos.

I Cor. 7: 5. except (it be) with consent for a time,

ovjj.il)T](pL^(ji), sumpseepMzo.

Acts 19:19. and they counted the price of them,

av^xpvxog, smnpsulcos.

Phil. 2: 2. Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be likeminded,

Gvv, sun.

(Prep, governing the dative case.)

Mat. 25:27. have received mine own tvith usury.

26:35. Though I should die with thee, yet
27:38. Then were there two thieves cracified

with him,

Mark 2:26. gave also to them which were with him?
4:10. they that were about him irith the twelve
8:34. called the people (unto him) tcith his dis-

ciples

9: 4. appeared unto them Elias with Moses:
15:27. And with him they crucify two thieves

;

liuke 1:56. And Mary abode with her about
2: 5. To be taxed with Mary his espoused wife,

13. And suddenly there was with the angel
» 9 and all that were with him.

Luke 5:19. with (his) couch ii to the midst
7: 6. Then Jesus went with them.

12. much people of the city was wit% tiet

.

8: 1. and the twelve (were) icith him,
38. besought him that he might be with him

9:32. Peter and they that were rvith him
19:23. required mine own with usury ?

20: 1. the scribes came upon (him) with the e»

ders,

22:14. and the twelve apostles rvith him.
56. This man was also ivith him.

23:11. And Herod tcith his men of war
32. led zoith him to be put to death.

35. And the rulers also with them
24: 1. and certani (others) icith them.

10. and other (women that were) with theui,

21. and beside all this, to-day
24. certain of them which were rvith us
29. saying, Abide with us :

33. and them that were with them,
44. while I was yet with you,

John 18: 1. he went forth with his disciples

21: 3. We also go tvith thee. They went
Acts 1:14. with the women, and Mary the mother o!

Jesus, and with his brethren.

17. For he was numbered with us,

22. ordained to be a witness with us
2:14. But Peter, standing up with the eleven,

3: 4. fastening his eyes upon him with John,

8. and entered rvith them into the temple,
4:13. that they had been with Jesus.

14. the man which was healed standing ivith

27. and Pontius Pilate, uiith the Gentiles,

t: 1. Ananias, toith Sapphira his wife,

17. and all they that were with him,

21. and they that were with him,
26. Then went the captain with the officers,

8:20. Thy money perish with thee,

31. he would come up and sit icith him.
10: 2. one that feared God with all his houso,

20. get thee down, and go toith them,
23. Peter went away with them,

11:12. accompanied me, (lit. came with me)
13: 7. Which was with the deputy
14: 4. and part held with the Jews, and pari

tcith the apostles.

5. and also of the Jews with their rulers,

13. done sacrifice tvith the people.

20. he departed tcilh Barnabas to Derbe.
28. they abode long time with the disciples.

15.22. and elders, with the whole church,
— with Paul and Barnabas;
25. tvith our beloved Barnabas and Paul,

16: 3. Him would Paul have to go forth with

him

;

17:34. Damaris, and others tvith them.
18: 8. believed on the Lord tvith all his house,

18. and tvith him Priscilla and Aquila;
19:38. and the craftsmen which are toith him,

20:36. and prayed tvith them all.

21: 5. tvith wives and children,

16. There went tvith us also (certain) of the

disciples

18. Paul went in tvith us unto James ;

24. and purify thyself m'(7/j them,
26. purifying himself toith them
29. they had seen before tvith him in the citj

22: 9. And they that were tvith me saw
23:15. Now therefore ye with the council

27. then came I with an army,
32. they left the horsemen to go tvith him,

24:24. when Felix came with his wife
25:23. with the chief captains, and
26:13. and them which Jounieyed with me.
27: 2. a Macedonian of Thessalouica,beinga'?7fc

us.

28:16. with a soldier that kept him.

Rom. 6: 8. Now if we be dead with Christ,

8:32. with him also freely give us all things?

16:14. and the brethren which are with them.
15. all the saints which are toith them.

1 Cor. 1: 2. with all that in every place

5: 4 with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ
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with tlie temptation also make a way
not be condemned u-ith the world.

the grace of God which was tcith me.
they shall go with me.
iritli the church that is in their house.
with all the saints which are in all

he which stablisheth us with j'oa

and shall present (us| v\th j-ou.

to travel with us wilh this grace,

if they of Macedonia come with me,
but we shall live with him
And all the brethren which are with me,
neither Titus, who was with me,
are blessed rvith faitliful Abraham.
have crucified the flesh icith the affections

to comprehend ^oith all saints

be put away from you, ^cith all malice :

with the bishops and deacons :

to depart, and to be with Christ;

he hath served with me in the gospel.

The brethren which are with me
yet am I with you in the spirit,

hath he quickened together with him,
Wherefore if ye be dead with Christ
your life is hid with Christ in God.
ye also shall appear icith him in glory.

ye have put off the old man ?<'//'/this deeds;
With Onesimus, a faithful and
will God bring tcith him.
shall be caught up together with them
so shall we ever be with the Lord.
we should live together with him.
is no sooner risen with a burning heat,

when we were tvith him in theholymount

avvdy(>), stinago.

ichcn he had, gathered all the chief
and gather his wlieat into the garner

;

nor gather into barns

;

and he that gathercth not with me
great multitudes were gathered together

but gather tlie wheat mto my barn,

and gathered of every kind :

are gathered together in my name,
and gathered together all

they were gathered together.

While the Pharisees were gathered to-

gether,

there will the eagles he gathered together.

and gathering where thou hast not
strawed

:

and gather where I have not strawed :

And before him shall be gathered all na-

tions :

a stranger, and ye took me in:
a stranger, and look (thee) in 1

a stranger, and ye took me not in:

Then assombled together the chief priests,

scribes and the elders were assembled,
when they were gathered together,

and gathered, unto him the whole band
priests and Pharisees came together

And vjhcn they tcere assembled with
many were gathered together,

and there was gathered unto him
much people gathered unto him :

the apostles gathered themsrfi'es together

came together unto him the Pharisees,
and will gather tlie wheat into his

and he that gathercth not with me
no room where to bestow my fruits?

there will I bestow all my fruits

younger son gathered all together, and
will the eagles he gathered together.

priests and the scribes came together,

and gathercth fruit unto life eternal

:

Gather vp the fragments that remain,
Therefore they gathered (them) together,

Tlien gathered the chief priests anci

but that also he should, gather together

in one the chihlren of God
and men gather them, and cast

John 18: 2. for Jesus ofttimes resorted thither with
20:19. where the disciples were assembled

Acts 4: 6 (5). were gathered together at Jerusalem
26. and the rulers were gathered together
27. and the people of Israel, were gathered

together,

31. where they were assembled together

;

11:26. they assembled themselves with the chu-'ch
13:44. came almost the whole city together
14:27. and had gathered the church together,

15: 6. the apostles and elders came together
30. and when, they had gathered the mull)

tude together,

20: 7. when the disciples came together
8. where they were gathered together^

1 Cor. 5: 4. when ye ai-e gathered together,

Rev. 13:10. He that leadeth into captivity

16:14. to gather them to the battle

16. And he gathered them together
19:17. Come and gather yourselves together

19. and their armies, gathered together
20: 8. to gather them together to battle :

Gvvaycoyr], siinagogce.

Mat. 4:23. teaching in their synagogues,
6: 2. as the hjpocrites do in the synagogues

love to pray standing in the synagogues
teaching in their synagogues,
they will scourge you in theirsynagogues.
he went into their synagogue

:

he taught them in their synagogue,
chief seats in the synagogues^
shall ye scourge in j'our syna^-ogues,
he entered into the synagogue,
And there was in their synagogue
they were come out of the synagogue.
And he preached in their synagogues
he entered again into the synagogue

;

he began to teach in the synagogue

:

And the chief seats in the synagogues,
in the synagogues ye shall be beaten:
And he taught in their synagogues,
he went into the synagogue
all them that were in the synagogue
And all they in the synagogue,
in the synagogue there was a man,
And he arose out of the synagogue.
And he preached in the synagogues
he entered into the synagogue and
and he hath built us a synagogue.
he was a ruler of the synagogue

:

the uppermost seats in the sy7iagogues,
when they bringyou unto the synagogttcs,
he was teaching in one ofthe synagogva
the highest seats in the synagogues,
delivering (you) up to the synagogues.
These things said he in the synagogue,
I ever taught in the synagogue,
certain of the synagogue, which is called

letters to Damascus to the synagogues,
he preached Christ in tlie synagogues,
preached the word of God in the syna-
gogues

and went into the synagogue
the Jews were gone outol'the synagogue^
when the congregation was broken up,

went both together into the synagogue
being read in the synagogues
where was a synagogue of the Jews :

went into the synagogue of the Jews,
disputed he in the synagogue
And ho reasoned in the synagogue

7. whose housejoincd hard to thes5/7ta^<'^?ic

19. he himself entered into the synagogue,
26. to speak boldly in the synagogue

:

8. And he went into the synagogue,
19. and beat in every synagogue

24:12. neither in the synagogues, nor in

26:11. punished them oft in every synagosruc,

if there come unto your assembly
but (are) the synagogue of Satan
them of the synagogue of Satun,
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ovvayiovlL,oiJ,ai, sunagdn'izomai

,

Ro. 15:30. that ye strive together with me

avvadXeco, sunathleo.

Phil. 1:27. striving- together for the faith of the
gospel

;

4; 3. which laboured with me in the gospel,

ovvadpot^(o, sunatliroizo.

Luk. 24:33. and found the eleven g'rt;'/;e?T(Z together.

Acts 12:12. where many were gathered together

19:25. Whom he called together with the

cvvaipo), sunairo.

Mat. 18:23. which would ia^-e&ccount of his servants.

24. And when he had begun to reckon,

25:19. Cometh, andrecJconelh (lit. fakcth account)
with them.

ovvaLXfJ'dXcdTog, sunaikmalotos.

Ro. IG: 7. my kinsmen, and myfellowprisoners.

Col. 4:10. Aristarchus myfcllowpriso/ier

Philem. 23. Epaphras, my Jcllowprisoner in Christ

Jesus

;

avvaicoXovdscx), sunakoloutheo.

Mark 5:37. And he suffered no man to folloiu him,
Luk. 23:49. and the women that folloived him from

Galilee,

ovvaXii^oHai, sunalizomai.

Acts 1: i. Andl/cingassembledtogefherwith{them),
commanded them that

ovvava[3aiv(o, sunanabaino.

Mar. 15:41. many other women which came up with
him unto Jerusalem.

Acts 13:31. of them which came up with him

ovvavcLKeinai, sunanakimai.

10. came and sat down with him and hisMat. 9

14: 9. and them ivhich sat loith him at meat,

Mark 2:15. sinners sat also together with Jesus
6:22. pleased Herod and them that sat with

him,
26. and for their sakes which sat with him,

Luke 7:49. And they that sat at meat with him
14:10. of them that sit at meat with thee.

15. one of them that sat at meat with him
John 12: 2. of them that sat at the table with him.

GvvavaniyvvnL, sunanamignumi.

1 Cor. 5: 9. not to company with fornicators :

11. written unto you not to keep company,
2 Th. 3:14. and have no company tvith him,

ovvavaTTavofjiai, sunanapauomai

.

Ro. 15:32. and may with you be refreshed.

ovvavrdcx), sunantao.

Luke 9:37. much people met him.
22:10. there shall a man meet you, bearing

Acta 10:25. Cornelius met him, and fell down at

20:22. not knowing the things that shall befall

me
Eeb. T: 1. w/to we< Abraham returning

10. when Melchisede^ met him.

ovvdvrriai(;, sunantcesis.

Mat. 8:34. the whole city came out to meet Jesus :

ovvavTiXaixPdvo^ai, sunantdambafiomar

Luk. 10:40. bid her therefore that she help n\e.

Rom. 8:26. the Spirit also helpelh our infirmitiei=

avvandyo^ai, sunapagomai.

Ro. 12:16. but condescend to men of low estate
Gal. 2:13. Baniabas also was carried aivay with.

2 Pet. 3:17. being led away with the error of tbf"

avvanoOvrjOKO), sunapotlmcesko.

Mar. 14:31. If I should die with thee, I will

2 Cor. 7: 3. ye are in our hearts to die and live teirn

(.you)-

2Tim. 2:11. For if we be dead tvith (him),

ovvairoXXvuai, sunapollumai.

Heb. 11:31. Rahab perished not toith them that bo
lieved not,

ovvaTToarEAXo), sunapostello.

2Cor.l2:18. and loith (him) I sent a brother

ovvapnoXoyeofiai, sunarmologcomai.

Eph. 2:21. In whom all the building fitly framed
together

4:16. From whom the whole hody ftly joined
together

ovvapTrd^cj, sunarpazo.

Luke 8:29. For oftentimes it had caught him :

Acts 6:12. caught him, and brought (him)

19:29. and havi7ig caught Gaius and
27:15. And when the ship was caught, and could

not bear up

ovvav^dvonai, sunauxanomai.

Mat. 13:30. Let both grow together until the harvest .

ovvdeofiai, sundeomai.

Heb. 13: 3. that are in bonds, as bound witti tnem

GvvSeoiiog, simdesmos.

Acts 8:23. and (in) the bond of iniquity.

Eph. 4: 3. unity of the Spirit in the bond of peact,.

Col. 2:19. the body by joints and bands having
nourishment ministered,

3:14. which is the bond of perfectness.

ovvdo^d^ofiat, sundoxazomai.

Rom. 8:17. that we may be also glorified together.

avvSovXog, sundoulos.

Mat. 18:28. and found one of his fellowsenants,
29. And \iis fcllowserva7it fell down
31, So when hisfellowservants szivr -what-wtii

33. have had compassion on thyfellowservant,
24:49. shall begin to smite [his) felloiuservants.

Col. 1: 7. Epaphras our deary"eZfo«>ser?'aw<,

4: 7. and fellowservant in the Lord :

Rev. 6:11. nntii theirfellowscrvayits also

19:10. I am thyfellowservanf, and of thy
22: 9. I am thyfellowservant, and of thy

Gwdpo/jLTj, sundromcc.

Acts 21:30. and the people ran together: (lit. ibero
was a concourse, &c. of)

avveyetpo), suncgtro.

Eph. 2: 6. And hath, raised (us) up top^ether.
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Col. iA2. wherein also ye are risen with (him)

3: 1. If ye then be risen with Christ,

ovvedptov, suncdrion.

Mat. 5:22. shall be in danger of the council:

10:17. they will deliver yon up to the councils,

26:59. and elders, and all the council,

Mar. 13: 9. for they shall deliver you up to cotmcils ;

14:55. the chief priests and all the council

15: 1. and scribes and the whole council,

Luk. 22:66. and led him into their council, saying,

John 11:47. Then gathered the chief priests and the

Pharisees a council,

Actg 4:15. to go aside out of the council,

5:21. and called the council together,

27. they set (them) before the council:

34. Then stood there up one in the council,

41. from the presence of the council,

6:12. and brought (him) to the council,

15. And all that sat in the council,

02:30. and all their council to appear,

23: 1. Paul, earnestly beholding the council,

6. he ci-ied out in the coiincil,

15. Now therefore ye witli the council

20. bring down Paul to-moiTow into the

council,

2y. brought him forth into their co7incil

:

24:20. while I stood before the council,

ovveideio, sunldco.

Acts 5: 2. his wife also heiiig privy (to it),

12:12. And when he had considered (the thing),

14: 6. They were ware of (it), and fled unto

iCor. 4: 4. For I know nothing by myself; (lit. am
conscious of nought)

ovveLdrjOi^, sunideesis.

John 8: 9. being convicted by (their own) cowsc/e?ice,

Acts 23: 1. I haved lived in all good conscience

24:16. to have always a conscience void of

Rom. 2:15. their conscience also bearing witness,

9: 1. my conscience also bearing me witness,

13: 5. but also for conscience sake.

1 Cor. 8: 7. for some with conscience of the idol

- and theirco«.sc/cHccbeingweak isdefiled.

10. shall not the conscience of him which is

12. and wound their weak conscience,

10:25. asking no question for conscience sake :

27. asking no question for conscience sake.

28. and for conscience sake : for the earth

29. Conscience, I say, not thine own,
— judged of another (man's) conscience 1

2Cor. 1:12. the testimony oi owe conscience,

4: 2. corafnending ourselves to every man's
conscience

5:11. are made manifest in your consciences.

'Tim. 1: 5. and (of) a good conscience, and
19. Holding faith, and a good conscience

;

3: 9. the mystery of the faith in a pure con-

science.

4: 2. having their conscience seared

2Tim. 1: 3. with pure conscience, that without

Titus 1:1 f. their mind acd conscience is defiled,

ileb. 9 3. perfect, as pertaining to the conscience;

14. purge your conscience from dead works
10: 2. no more conscience of sins.

22. sprinkled from an evil conscience,

13:18. we trust we have a good conscience,
• Pet. 2:19. if a man fur conscience toward God

3:16. Having a good conscience

;

21. but the answer of a good conscience

avvetjii, sunhni.

Lake 9:18. his disciples were with him.
Acts 22:11. ledhytheha.ndoHhem that iverewilh me

avveifii, .stmlmi

t,nljB 8: 4. whei\m\jichY>copleweregatheredtoffel'ier,

f 608 ) 2TN

GvvEiaip^oiJ,ai, sumserkomin.

John 6:22. Jesus went notwith his disciples into th»
boat,

18:15. wetU in with Jesus into the palace cf

ovvEKdrjfiog, sunekdeemos.

Acts 19:29. Paul's companions in travel,

2 Cor. 8:19. chosen of the churches to travel with tui

ovvEKXeiiTO^, suneJdeldos.

iPet. 5:13. elected together with (you), salutet)i you;

ovvEkavvo), sunelauno.

Acts 7:26. and would have set them at one ^•^ain.

(lit. drew them together to peace)

ovveTn[MapTVpeo, sunepimarturco.

Heb. 2: 4. God also bearing (them) tvitness,

ovvETTOi^iat, suncpo7nai.

Acts 20: 4. there accompanied him into Asia

avvEpyiu), stcnergeo.

Mar. 16:20. the Lord working with (them),

Rom. 8:28. all things woi-k together for good to them
lCor.l6:16. and to every one that kelpeth with (us),

2 Cor. 6: 1. We then, (as) ?forA-ers^on-c<Aer (with him),

Jas. 2:22. how faith wrought with his works,

ovvEpyog, sunergos.

Ro. 16: 3. Priscilla and Aquila my helpers in Christ

Jesus :

9. Salute Urbane, our helper in Christ,

21. Timotheus my worhJelloiD, and
1 Cor. 3: 9. For we are labourers together with God

:

2Cor. 1:24. but are helpers of your joy:

8:23. my partner and fellowhelper concerning
you :

2:25. my brother, and companion in labour,

4: 3. (with) other myfeUowlabourcrs,

4:11. These only (are my) fellow workers unto
3: 2. our felloiclabourer in the gospel

Philem. 1. ourdearly beloved, and fcl/ou-labourer,

24. Demas, Lucas, n\y fdluwlabourers.

SJolm 8. might hcfcllowhelpers to the truth.

avvEpxo[iai, suncrkomai.

18. before they came together, she
20. the multitude comcth together again,

33. and came together unto him.

53. and with him were assembled

15. great multitudes came together to hear,

55. the women also, which camewith him from

33. the Jews also weeping which cametcith

her,

20. whither the Jews always resort; and

6. When they therefore were come together,

2 1

.

ofthese men which have companiedwith ui
2: 6. the multitude came together,

5:1G. There came also a multitude (out) of

9:39. Then Peter arose and went with tliem.

10:23. brethren from Jojjpa accompanied him.

27. and found many that were come together.

45. as many as came with Peter, because
11:12. the si)irit bade me go with them,

15:38. and went not with them to the work.

16:13. unto the women which resorted, (thither).

19:32. knew not wherefore they wei-e come to

gethcr.

21:16. There went icilh us also (certain) of the

22. the multitude must needs come together

25:17. when they were come hither,

28:17. and when they were come togciher, he
1 Cor. 7: 5. and come together auuin.

Phil.

Col.

iTh.

Mat. 1

Mark 3;

6

14

Luke 5

23

John 11

18

Acts 1
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I'Jot.Il:!?. that ye come togcthrr not for the better

18. vhen ye come together in the church,

20 IVIien ye come together therefore
33. n-lwn ye come together to eat,

34. that ye come not together unto condenc
nation.

14:23. the whole cliurch he come together

26. when ye come together, every one of you

avveodio), sunesthio.

T Tils. 15: 2. receiveth sinners, and eafeth with them.
Acts 10:41. who did eat and drink with him

11: 3. and didxt eat tvith them.
I Cor. 5:11. u-ith such an one no not to eat.

Gal. 2:12. he did eat with the Gentiles :

avveoi^, sunesis.

Mar. 12:33. and with all the understanding,
Luke 2:47. were astonished at his miderstanding
1 Cor. 1:19. bring to nothing the understanding cf

the prudent.
Eph. 3: 4. my knowledge in the mystery of Christ
Col. 1: 9. all wisdom and spiritual M«r?t;/-«<a7i(^/no-

;

2: 2. unto all riches of the full assurance of
iinderxtanding,

2Tim.2: 7. and the Lord give thee understanding
ill all things.

ovvBTog, sunetos.

Mat. 11:25. from the wise and prudent,
Luk. 10:21. from the wise axiA prudent.
Acts 13: 7. Sergius Paulus, ^jirudent man;
1 Cor. 1:19. will bring to nothing the understanding

of the prudent.

avvevdoKeo), sunudokco.

Luk. 11:48. that ye nlloio the deeds of your fathers :

Acts 8: 1. and Saul was consenting unto his death.
22:20. and consenting unto his death,

Rom. 1:32. but have pleasure in them that do them.
1 Cor. 7:12. and she he pleased to dwell with him,

13. and if he he pleased to dwell with her,

avvevGix^ofiat, sunuokeomai.

2 Pet. 2:13. while they feast with you;
Jude 12. when they feast with you,

GvvefpioTriiJLL, sunephisteemi.

Acts 16:22. And the multitude ro.se !//)^og'C^/ieragainst

them :

avvex^, suneko.

Mat. 4:24. sick people that were taken icith divers
diseases

Luke 4:38. Simon's wife's mother was taken with a
great fever

;

8:37. for they were taken with great fear

:

45. Master, the multitude throng thee and
12:50. how a7n I straitened till it be accom-

plished !

19:43. and keep thee in on every side,

22:63. the men that held Jesus mocked him.
Acts 7:.57. stopped their ears, and ran upon him

18: 5. Paul ivas pressed in the spirit,

28: 8. the father of Publius Zay sick of a fever
2 Cor. 5:14. the love ofChrist CO7is</-aMie//i us; because
Phil. 1:23. For I a7n in a strait betwixt two

ovvTjdoiiai, suneedomai.

^jaxa. 7:22 For I delight in the law of God

ovv7]0eia, suneetliia.

John 18:39, But ye have a custom^

>Cor. n t1 6 we have no such custom^

ovv7]2.iKLU)T7]g, sunecUkiotccs.

Gal. 1:14. above many my equals in mine own na
tion,

GwdaTTTOfiat, sunthaftomai.

Rom. 6: 4. we are huried with (lit. have heen hunea
with) him by baptism into death :

Col. 2:12. Buried with him in baptism,

avvdXdofiai, sunthlaomai.

Mat. 21:44. fall on this stone shall he hrohen:
Luk. 20:18. fall upen that stone s/iflZZ he broken;

avv6Xi(3o), sunthliho.

Mark 5:24. people followed him, and thronged him.
31. Thou seest the multitude Ihrongingthec,

GvvdpvTTTis), sunthrwpto.

Acts 21:13. What mean ye to weep and to break
mine heart ?

ovvii]\u, sunieenii.

Mat. 13:13. neither do they understand.
14. yo shall hear, and shall not understand ,

15. and should -understand with (their) heart,

19. and understandeth (it) not, then
23. heareth the word, and understandeth
51. Have ye understood all these things ?

15:10. Hear, and understarid :

16:12. Then understood they how that he
17:13. Then the disciples understood

Mark 4:12. they may hear, and not understand

;

6:52. For they considered not
7:14. Hearken unto me every one (of you), and

understand :

8:17. perceive ye not yet, neither understand ?

21. How is it that ye do not iniderstand ?

Luke 2:50. Andthey7««(?prs<oorfnotthesayingwhich
8:10. and hearing they might not nnderstand.

I

1S:34. Andt'ney7/7j(fer.f<oorfnoneof thesethings:
24:45. they might understand the scriptures.

Acts 7:25. hii! bretiiren would have understood
— but they understood not.

28:2G. ye shall hear, and shall not understand

,

27. and understand with (their) heart,

Rom. 3:11. There is none tliat understandeth,
15:21. that have not heard shall understand

2Cor.lO:12. comparing themselves among them-
selves, are not wise.

:17. but understanding what the will of theEph.

Gwimdvisd, sunistano.

2 Ccr. 3: 1. Do we begin again <o co7?ime7irf ourselves?
5:12. we commend not ourselves again unto :

you,

10:12. with some that commend themselves •

crvvia-ao), ovviOTrjui,

sunistao, sunisteemi.

Luke 9:32. and the two men that stood with him
Rom. 3: 5. But if our unrighteousness commend the

5: 8. But God commendetk his love toward U8,

16: 1. I co7)tmend unto you Phebe our sister,

2 Cor. 4: 2. co?«wzendj7tg'ourselvestoevery man'scoa-
science

6: 4. But in all (things) o/);>rorm5' ourselves

7:11. In all (things) ye have appi-ovcdyourselvea
10:18. For nfthe /hat commcndeth himself
— but whom the Lord commcndeth.

12:11. 1 ought to have heen commended ofyou :

Gal. 2:18. I make myself a transgressor.

Col. 1:17. and by him all things cambist.

2 Pet. 3: 5. standing out of the water and in the
water :
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avvodevo), sunoduo.

Acts 9: -. AnA the men which journeyed with Vara.

ovvodca. sunodia.

Luke 2:44. supposing him to have been in the com-

pany,

avvotKt:(t), sunoikeo.

iPet. 3: 7. dK'eZZw?7/t (them) according to knowledge,

GvvoiKodoiieoiiai, sunollcodomeoynai

.

Eph. 2:22. In whom ye also ar-i builded together

avvofiiXeo), sunomileo.

Acts 10:27. And as he talked w^th him, he went

ovvoixopio), sunomoreo.

Acts 18: 7. whosehousejomed/irtfi^o'^^hesj-iiagogue

avvox''], sunohee.

Lnk. 21:25. upon the earth distress of rttions,

2Cor.2: 4. outof much affliction anda7ii,'««it'iflieart

I wrote iinto you

avvrdooo), suntasso^

Mat. 26:19. And the disciples did as Josas hcyi ap-

pointed thera

;

27:10. as the Lord appointed me.

ovvTeXeia, suntclta.

Mai. 13:39. the harvest is the end of th<i wcrlJ ;

[avvTiT^ELa tov aliJvoc)

40. so shall it be in the end of this world.

{avvT. T. ai.)

49. So shall it be at the end of the world

:

(ff. r. ai.)

24: 3. and of the end of the world? [a. r- ct.)

28:20. unto the end of the world, {a. r. al.)

Ileb. 9:26. once in the end of the world hath he

{a. T. ai)

ovvreXto), suntcleo.

Mat. 7:28. when Jesus had ended these sayings,

Mar. 13: 4. when all these things shall hefnljilled 7

Luke 4: 2. and when they were ended, ho

13. And when the devil had ended all the

Acts 21:27. when the seven days wore almost e/iici.

ovvrpex(^, suntreko.

Mark 6:33. and ran afoot thither out of all cities,

Acts 3:11. all the people ran together unto them
1 Pet. 4; 4. that ye run not with (them) to the saro*

excess

ovvtolBg), suntribo.

Mat. 12:20. A hrjiiscd reed shall he not break,

Mark 5: 4. and the fetters broken i".i pieces :

14: 3. and she brake the box, and poured

Luke 4:18. hehathsentmetoheal theirote«heartcd
9:39. bruisinghim hardly departcth from him

John 19:36. A bone of him shall not be broken.

Ro. 16:20. shall bruise Satan under your feet

Rev. 2:27. as the vessels of a potter shall they bf.

broken to shivers: (lit. are broken, &c.)

Note.—Some copies here read awTpifS/'/GeTai,.

ovvTpijxua, suntrimma.

Rom. 3:16. Z)es<ntc/!(owandmiserT,-(arc) inthcirway^

avvrpo(pog, sxintroplws.

Acts 13: 1. which had been brought uj) with Herod

ovvTvyxdvo), sunhinkano.

Luke 8:19. and could not come at him for the press.

ovvvTTOKpivojiaL, sinutjMkrhiomai

.

Gs.1. 2:13. And the other Jews dissembled likewise

with him

;

avvvTTOvpyeo), sunupourgeo.

« r-a-. 3 :11. Ye also helping together by prayer

ovvcodtvod, sunodino.

Rom. 8 1i. travaileth in pain together until now.

ovvcoiioata, st/?wmosia.

Acts C3:13. wlilch bad made this conspiracy.

ovpTig, surtis.

Acts 27:17. lest tbey should fall into the quicksands.

Rom. 9

Hfib. 8

avpd), suro.

, wiio-u i..ic o...... ^.v-— ". John 21; 8. dragging the net with fishes.

8 he wiWfinish the work, and cut (it~. short Acts 8; 3. and naling men and women
8 I will make a new covenant with the 14:19. having stoned Paul, drew (him) out of

I
17: 6. dreto Jason and certain brethren unto

Rev. 19: 4. his tail drew the third part of the stars
GvvTEHVO), suntemno.

Rom 9:28. and ciit (it) short in righteousnefs ; be-

cause a short work will the Lord make

avvTTjpeC)), sunteereo.

Mat. 9:17. and both are 'preserved.

Mark 6:20. tindobscrvedhixn; and whcnhe heard h-ir,

Luke 2:19. Mary kejit all these things, and pondered

5:38. and both are preserved.

ovvTiOrjiu, suniithcemi.

Luk.22: 5. and cOTCTiffwtoi to give him money.

John 9:22. for the Jews had agreed already, that if

Acts 23:20. The Jews have agreed to desire thee that

24: 9. And the Jews also assented, saying

ovvTOfiojg, suntomos.

Acts 24: 4. hear us of thy clemency a/ew word*, (lit.

co'>iciselv\

avanapaaoo), susparasso.

Luke 9:42. the devil threw him down, and ta-e (lin»

Gvaorifiov, susscejnon.

Mar. 11:44. had given them a token, saying,

Gvooctijia, sussoma.

Kph 3; 6. fellowheirs, and of the same body,

avaTaoiaOTTjg, sustasiastccs.

Mar. l.'>: 7. bound with themi/(a^ hadmadcinittrrei

Hon with him,

GVGTaTiKog, sustatikos.

2 Cor. 3: 1. epistles of com^end-ation to yon, oi (1«^

ters) of C9in\7iend^tic^i from you 7
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ovoTavpoci), sustauroo.
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Mat. 27:44. The^nevessX&OjwMchwerecruciJiedwith
him,

Mar 15:32. they that were crudfied, with him
John 19:32. audof the other which was cnic/Jiedwith

him.
liom. 6: G. our old man is crucijied with (him), (Ht.

has been crucijied with)

Gal 2:20. I am cnicificdwith Christ: (lit. I have heeit.

crucijied with)

(jvariXXo), sustello.

Acts 5: C. Aud the young men arose, wound him up,

1 Cor. 7:29. But this I say, brethren, the time (isj

short :

Gvarevdl^o), sustenazo.

Rom. 8:22. groaneth and travaileth in pain together

ovaTOtx£(^, sustoikco.

Gal. 4:25. and owsM'ereiA^oJerasalem which now is,

ovarpaTL(l)T7](;, sustratiotces.

Phil. 2:25. companion in labour, and feUowsoldier,
Philem. 2. and Archippus onrfeUowsoldier,

GvaTpi(po), siistrepTio.

Acts 23: 3. And ichen Paul had gathered a bundle of

avarpocpfj, sustrophee.

Acts 19:40. may give an account of this concottrse.

23:12. certain of the .Tews banded together, (lit.

having made a combination)

ova^7]fiaTC^o[iai, suskeematizomai.

Ro. 12: 2. And be not conformed to this world :

I Pet. l:\i. not fashioning yourselves according to

the former lusts

0(payrj, spltagce.

Acts 8:32. He was led as a sheep to the slaughter

;

Rom. 8:36. accounted as sheep for the slaughter.

Jas. 5: 5. as in a day oi slaughter.

O(pdyL0v, spJiagion.

Acts 7:42. have ye offered to me slain beasts

a(pdTJ(i), sphatto.

1John 3:12. and sleioMx^ brother. And wherefore slew

he him ?

R,ev. 5: 6. stood a Lamb as it had been slain,

9. for thou tcast slain, and hast redeemed us
12. Worthy is the Lamb that was slain

6: 4. that they should kill one another:
9. the souls of them that were slain,

13: 3. one of his heads as it were icounded to

death

;

8. written in the book of life of the Lamb
slain from the foundation of the world.

18:24. and of all that were slain upon the earth.

acpodpa, sphodra.

Mat. 2:10. they rejoiced with exceeding great joy.

17: C>. and were sore afraid.

23. And they were exceeding sorry.

]8:31. they were very sorry, and came
19:25. they were exceedingly amazed,
26:22. And they were exceeding sorrowful,

27:54. they feared greatly, saying.

Mar. 15: 4. for it was very great.

Luk. 18:23. for he was very rich

Mat.
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o%i^w, sJiizo.

Mat. 27:51. the veil of the temple tvas rent in twain
the earth did quake, and the rocks rent

;

Mark 1:10. he saw the heavens opened,

15:38. the veil of the temple u-as rent in twain

Luke 5:36. then both the new maketh a rent,

23:45. veil of the temple was rent in the midst.

John 19:24. Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it,

21:11. yet luaa not the net broken.

A.cts 14: 4. the multitude of the city was divided

:

23: 7. and the multitude was divided.

Gxtof^ia, skis?na.

Mat. 9:16. and the 7vnt is made worse.

Mark 2:21. and the rent is made worse.

John 7:43. there was a division among the people
9:16. there was a division among them.

10:19. There was a division therefore

iCor. 1:10. (that) there be no divisions among you
;

11:18. I hear that there be divisions among you

;

12:25. That there should be no schism in the

G^oiviov, sTioinion.

John 2:15. made a scourge of small cords.

Acts 27:32. soldiers cut off the ropes of the boat,

(T^oAdi^w, skolazo.

Mat. 12:44. he flndeth (it) empty, swept,
ICor. 7: 5. that ye may give yoarselves to fasting

oxoXrj, skolce.

Acts 19: 9. daily in the school of one Tyrannus.

au)(^u), sozo.

Mat. 1:21. for he shall save his people from their

sins.

8:25. saying, Lord, save us : we perish.

9-.21. but touch his garment, I shall be whole.

22. thy faith hath made thee whole. And the

woman luas made whole from that hour.

10:22. he that endureth to the end shall be saved.

14:30. he cried, saying, Loi'd, save me.
16:25. whosoever will save his life shall lose it:

18:11. is come to save that which was lost.

19:25. saying. Who then can be saved ?

24:13. endure unto the end, the same shall be

saved.

22. there should no flesh be saved:

27:40. bnildest (it) in three days, save thyself.

42. He saved others: himself he cannot saiJC.

49. whether Elias will come to save him.

Mark 3: 4. to .save life, or to kill?

5:23. hands on her, that she mai/ be healed;

28. may touch but his clothes, 1 shall be whole.

34. thy faith hath made thee whole;

6:56. as many as touched him wc?-e made whole.

8:35. whosoever will save his life shall lose it;

— the same shall save it.

10:26. Who then can be snrcd 1

52. tiiy faith hath made thee whole.

13:13. unto the end, the same shall be saved.

20. no flesh should be saved:

15:30. iS'ore thyself, and come down
31. He saved others; himself he cannot saw.

16:16. and is baptized shall he saved ;

l«ake 6: 9. In save Hie, or to destroy (it)?

7:50. Thy faith hath saved thee
;
go in peace.

8:12. lest they should believe and be saved.

36. was possessed of the devils was healed.

48. thy faith hath made thee whole;
50. and she shall be made whole.

9:24. whosoever will save his life shall lose it

:

— the same shall save it.

56. to destroy men's lives, but to save

13:23. Lord, are there few that be saved?
17:19. thy faith hath made thee whole.

33. seek to save his life shall lose it

;

Luk. 18:26. Who then can be saved ?

42. thy faith hath saved thee.
10:10. and to save that which was lost.

23:35. He saved others ; let him save himseli,
37. If thou be the king of the Jews, s,avi

thyself.

39. If thou be Christ, save thyself and us
John 3:17. that the world throughhim»ng-/;<^e,'!fliTrtl.

5:34. these things I say, that yeviii>ht be saved.
10: 9. he shall be saved, and shall go in and out,

11:12. Lord, if he sleep, he shall do well.

12:27. Father, save me from this hour :

47. to judge the world, but to save the worM.
Acts 2:21. on the name of the Lord shall be saved

40. Save yourselves (lit. be saved) from th;.?

untoward generation.
47. the Lord added to the church daily yuch

as should be saved, (lit. the saved,)

4: 9. by what means he is made whole

;

12. whereby we must be saved.
11:14. thou and all thy house shall be saved.

J 4: 9. he had faith to be healed,

15: 1. after the manner of Moses, ye cannot bf

saved.

11. we shall be saved, even as they.

16:30. what must I do to be saved ?

31. and thou shall be saved, and thy house.
27:20. all hope that we should be saved

31. Except these abide in the ship, ye can
not be saved.

Rom. 5: 9. we «/((-///iesrtre^ from wrath through him,
10. we shall be saved by his life.

8:24. For we are saved by hope :

9:27. a remnant shall be saved:
10: 9. that God hath raised him from the dead,

thou shall be saved.

13. upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.
11:14. and might save some of them.

26. And so all Israel .shall be saved:

iCor. 1:18. unto us which are saved it is the powor
of God.

21. to sai'e them that believe.

3:15. but he himself shall be saved; yet so as

by fire.

5: 5. that the spirit may be saved in the day
7:16. whether thou shall save (thy) husband?

•—
• whether thou shall save (thy) wife?

9:22. that I might by all means save some.
10:33. but the (profit) of many, that they may

be saved.

15: 2. By which also ye are saved,

2 Cor. 2:15. a sweet savour of Christ, in them that

are saved,

Eph. 2: 5. by grace ye are saved;
8. For by grace are ye saved through faith ,

1 Th. 2:16. that they miffht be saved,

2Th. 2:10. the love of the ti-uth, that they might be

saved.

iTim. 1:15. Christ Jesus came into the world to save

sinners
;

2: 4. Who will have all men to be saved,

15. Notwithstanding she shall be saved in

childbearing.

4:16. thou .t/i^//; both sfli'e thyself, and them that

hear thee.

2Tmi. 1: 0. Who hath saved us, and called (us)

4:18. and will preserve (me) unto his heavenly
kingdom :

Titus 3: 5. but according to his mercy he saved us,

Heb. 5: 7. unto him that was able to save him
7:25. able also to save them to the uttermost

Jas. 1:21. the engrafted word, which is able //• sa.^t

your souls.

2:14. and have not works ? can faith .sare him 1

4:12. who is able to save and to destroy :

5:15. And the prayer of faith .fAwZ/.s-afC the sick.

20. shall save a soul from death,

iPet. 3:21. (even) baptism do/h also now save ns

4:18. And if the righteous scarcely be saved,

Judc 5. havinfC saved the poo])le out of tlie land of

23. And others save with fear, pulling (the:n}

out
Rev. 21:24 And the nations of them irktch ire sared
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aw^ua, soma.

Mat. 5:29 Aot (that) thy whole body should be
30. thy whole body should be cast into hell.

6:22. The light of the body is the eye :

— thy whole body shall be full of light.

23. thy whole body shall be full of darkness.
25. for your body, what ye shall put on.

— and the body than raiment ?

10:28. And fear not theni which kill the body,
— to destroy both soul and body in hell.

14:12. came, and took up the body, and
26:12. she hath poured this omtracni onxay body

,

26. Take, eat; this is my body.

27:.52. and many bodies of the saints which slept

58. begged the body of Jesus. Then Pilate

commanded the body to be delivered.

59. when Joseph had taken the body,

Mark 5:29. and she felt in (her) body that she
14: 8. to anoint my body to the burying.

22. Take, eat : this is my body.

13:43. and craved the body of Jesus.

45. he gave the body to Joseph.

Luk. 11:34. The light of the body is the eye :— thy whole body also is full of light;— thy body also (is) full of darkness.
36. If thy whole body therefore (be) full of

light,

12: 4. Be not afraid of them that kill the body,
22. for the body, what ye shall put on.

23. and the body (is more) than raiment.
17:37. Wheresoever the body (is), thither will

22:19. This is my body which is given for you :

23:52. unto Pilate, and begged the body otJesns.
55. and how his body was laid.

24: 3. found not the body of the Lord Jesus.
23. when they found not his body, they came

John 2:21. he spake of the temple of his body.
19:31. the bodies should not remainupon the cross

38. thathe might take away the body ofJesuB:
— and took the body of Jesus.
40. Then took they the body of .Jesus,

20:12. where the body of Jesus had lain.

Acts 9:40. and turning (him) to the body said,

Rom. 1:24. to dishonour their own bodies

4:19. he considered not his own body now dead,
6: 6. that the body of sin might be destroyed,

12. reign in your mortal body,

7: 4. dead to the law by the body of Christ

;

24. deliver me from the body of this death?
8:10. the body is dead because of sin

;

11. shall also quicken your mortal bodies

13. do mortify the deeds of the body,
23. (to wit), the redemption of our body.

12: 1. that ye present your bodies a living

4. as we have many members in one body,

5. we, (being) many, are one body in Christ,

I Cor. 5: 3. For I verily, as absent in body,
6:13. Now the body (is) not ft)r fornication,— and the Lord for the body.

15. your bodies are the members of Christ?
16. joined to an harlot is one body?
18. that a man doetb is without the body

;

— sinneth against his own body.

19. your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost
20. therefore glorify God in your body,

7: 4. The wife hath not power of her own body,

the husband hath not power of his own
body,

34 she may be holy both in Jo^^' and in spirit

:

9:27. But I keep under my body,
10:16. the communion of the body of Christ ?

17. (being) many are one bread, (and)one body:
11:24. Take, eat: this is my bod-y,

27. shall be guilty of the body and blood of
29. not discerning the Lord's body.

12:12. For as the body is one, and hath
— the members ofthat one body,being ma.ny,

are one body : so also (is) Christ.

13. are we all baptized into one body,

14. For the body is not one member, but
15. I am not of the body ; is it thei'efore not

of the bodul

30,

1:20,

3:21.

lCor.l2:16. I am not of the body; is it therefore nor

of the body 1

17. If the whole body (were) an eye,

18. every one of them in the body,
19. all one member, where (werej the hodyl
20. many members, yet but one hody.
22. those members of the body,
23. And those (members of the body,
24. but God hath tempered the body together,

25. should be no schism in the body

;

27. Now ye are the body of Christ,

13: 3. though I give my body to be burned,
15:35. and with what body do they come ?

37. thou sowest not that body that shall be,

38. ButGodgiveth it a iorf^asithathpleasec
him, and to every seed his own body.

40. alsocelestialiod/es, andiod/cs terrestrial:

44. It is sown a natural body ; it is raised a

spiritual body. There is a natm'al body,

and there is a spiritual body.

2 Cor. 4:10. bearing about in the body the dying c"
— might be made manifest in our body.

5: 6. whilst we are at home in the body,
8. rather to be absent fi*om the body,

10. receive the things (done) in (his) body,
10:10. but (his) bodily presence (is) weak,
12: 2. the body, I cannot tell ; or whether out

of the body,

3. in the body, or out ofthe body, I cannot tell

:

Gal. 6:17. I bear in my body the marks of the Lord
Eph. 1:23. Which is his body, the fulness of him

2:16. unto God in one body by the cross,

4: 4. (There is) one body, and one Spirit,

12. for the edifying of the body of Christ

:

16. From whom the whole body fitly joined
maketh increase of the body unt-o

and he is the saviour of the body.
to love their wives as their own bodies.

For we are members of his body,
Christ shall bo magnified in my body,
Who shall change our vile body,
like unto his glorious body.
And he is the head of the body,

22. In the body of his flesh through death,

24. in my flesh for hi.s body's sake,

2:11. putting off the body of the sins of the flesh

17. but the body (is) of Christ.

19. from which all tiie body by joints and
23. humility, and neglecting of the body;

3:15. to the which alsoye are called in one io^7y.

1 Th. 5:23. and body be j)reserved blameless unto
Heb. 10: 5. but a body hast thou prepared me :

10. thi'ough the ofFering of the body of Jesua
22. our bodies washed with pure water.

13: 3. as being yourselves also in the body.

11. For the bodies of those beasts,

Jas. 2:16. things which are needful to the body;

26. as the body without the spirit is dead,

3: 2. able also to bridle the whole body.

3. and we turn about their whole body.

6. that it defileth the whole body,

1 Pet. 2:24. bare our sins in his own body on the tree,

Jude 9. he disputed about the body of Moses,
Hev. 18:13. skives, (lit. bodies) and souls of men.

ocofJ-aTiKog, somatikos.

Luke 3:22. the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily

shape
iTim. 4: 8. For bodily exercise profiteth little : but

aojftaTiKug, somatikos.

Col. 2: 9. all the fulness of the Godheal bodily.

GcopevG), soruo.

Ro. 12:20. thou shalt heap coals of fire on his head
2Tim. 3: 6. and lead captive silly women laden with

0(i)T?]p, soteer.

Luke 1:47. hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.

5:23

Phil.

Col. 1:18
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Luke 2:11.

John 4:42.

Acts 5:.31.

13:23.

Eph. 5:23.

Phil. 3:20.

iTim.l: 1.

2: 3.

4:10.

2Tira.l:10.

Titus 1: 3.

4.

2:10.

13,

3: 4.

6.

2Pet. 1: 1,

11.

2:20

18,

lJohn4:14,

Jude

Luke
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Mat 25. '^2. gained two other talents beside them.
24. he which had received the one talent

25. and hid thy talent in tlie earth :

W8. Take therefore the talent from him, and
give (it) unto him which hath ten talents.

TaXidd, talitlia.

Mirk 5:41. yaZi^/ia cumi ; which is, being inter-

preted, Damsel, I say unto thee, arise.

rajjiuov, tamlon.

Mat. 6: 6. when tliou prayest, enter into thy closet,

24:26. behold, (he is) in the secret chambers

;

Luk. 12: 3. that which ye have spoken in the ear in

closets

24. which neither have storehouse nor barn ;

ravvv, see aftc

rd^tg, taxis.

Liuke 1: 8. before God in the order of his coarse,

Cor.l4:40. be done decently and in order.

Col. 2: 5. joying and beholding your c-der,

Heb. 5: 6. for ever after the order of Meichisedec.
10. high priest after the order of Melchisedec.

6:20. after the order of Melchisedec.
7:11. after the order of Melchisedec, and not

be called after the order of Aaron ?

17. for ever after the order of Melchisedec.

21. after the order of Melchisedec :

raTXELVog, tapinos.

Mat. 11:29. for I am meek and lowly in heart

:

Luke 1:52. and exalted ihem of low degree.

Ro. 12:16. condescend to men of low estate.

2 Cor. 7: 6. comforteth those that are cast down,
10: 1. who in presence (am) base among you,

Jas. 1: 9. Let the brother of low degree rejoice

4: 6. but giveth grace unto the humble.

\ Pet. 5: 5. and giveth grace to the humble.

TaTTEivo(ppo(yvvr], tapinoplirosunee.

Acts 20:19. Serving the Lord with all humility of
mind,

Eph. 4: 2. With all lowliness and meekness,
Phil. 2: 3. but in lowliness of mind let each esteem
Col. 2:18. in a voluntary humility

23. and hiirnility, and neglecting ofthe body

;

3:12. humbleness of mind, meekness,
1 Pet. 5: 5. and be clothed with humility :

raTTEivoo), taplnoo.

Mat. 18: 4. Whosoever therefore s/ia/Z/^/wWuhiraself

23:12. whosoever shall exalt himself shall be

abased; and he that shall liumble\vm\se\i

Luke 3: 5. mountain and hill shall be brought low ;

14:11. whosoever exalteth himself shall be

abased ; and he that humblelh himself
18:14. shall be abased; and he that humbleth

liimself shall

2Cor.ll: 7. in abasing myself that ye might
12:21. my God will humble me among you,

Phil. 2: 8. he humbled himself, and became obedient
4:12. I know both how to be abased, and

Jas. 4:10. Humbleyourselves'm the sight of the Lord
1 Pet. 5: 6. Humble jouvselves therefore under the

Tanetvodoig, tapmosis.

Luke 1:48. For he bath regarded the low estate of

.'3S handmaiden :

Acts 8:53. la his humiliation his judgment was
taken away :

Phil. 3:21. Who shall change our vile body, (lit.

body oi humiliation)

»-u> 1:10 Ha- the r">:h, 'n that ho is made low :

Mat. 2: 3.

14:26

Mark 6:50.

Luke 1:12.

24:38

John 5: 4

7.

11:33,

12:27,

13:21

14: 1

27,

Acts 15:24

17: 8

Gal. 1: 7

5:10

1 Pet. 3:14

TA'V

rapdaao), tcuasso.

ee was troubled, and all Jerusalem
they Jvere troubled, saying, It is a spiMi

For they all saw him, and were troubhd

when Zacharias saw (him), he n-iu

trouMed,
Why are ye troubled? and why )>

thoughts
into the pool, and troubled the water

:

no man, when the water is troubled.

lie groaned in the spirit, and was tronblca,,

Now is ray soul troubled

;

he was troubled in spirit, and testified.

Let not j'our heart be troubled :

Let not your heart be troubled,

which went out from us have troubled jutj

And they troubled the people
but there be some that trouble you,

he that troublelh you shall bear his juiig

ment,
be not afraid of their teiTor, neither bi

troubled ;

rapaxf], tarakee.

Mar. 13: 8. there shall be famines and troubi,e>>

:

John 5: 4. after the <raMiZi«o- of the water

Tapa\;of, tarakos.

Acts 12:1^. no small stir among the soldiers,

19:23. there arose no small stir about that w«y

raprapdct), tartaroo.

2 Pet. 2: 4. but cast (them) doion to hell, and

rdooG), tasso.

Mat. 28:16. where Jesus had appointed them.
Luke 7: 8. am a man set under authority,

Acts 13:48. as were ordained to eternal life believed

15: 2. they determined that Paul and Barnabas,
22:10. which are appointed for thee to do.

28:23. And ivhen they had appointed him a day,

Ro. 13: 1. the powers that be are ordained of God.
lCor.l6:15. they have addicted themselves to the

ministry

ravpog, tauros.

Mat. 22: 4. my oxen and (my) fatlings (are) killed.

Acts 14:13. brought oxen and garlands unto the gates,

Heb. 9:13. if the blood oi bulls and of goats,

10: 4. not possible that the blood oi bulls and

ravTa, tauia, from 6 avrog.

Luke 6:23. for in the like manner {Karci Tavrii) did

their fathers

26. so (k. t.) did their fathers to tlie false

17:30. Even thus (k.t.) shallitbeintheday whei:

1 Th. 2:14. nave suffered like things of your own
countrymen, even as they

jjoTE.—In all of the above passages many copies-

read ravTU, and some of the best MSS. read in all

of them Tii avrd.

ravTa, tarda, from ovrog.

Mat. 1:20. But while he thought on these things,

4: 9. All these things will I give thee,
' 6:32. after all </tese things do the Gentiles

33. and all these things shall be added
9:18. While he spake these things unto ti.eai

10: 2. thenamesofthe twelveapostlesarei/i^'.sH

11:25. hast hid these things from the wise
13:34. All these things spake Jesus unto

51. Have ye understood all these things 7

56. hath this man) all these things ?

15:20. Ihese are (tho things) which defila
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Mat. 19:i!0. Al) these things have I kept from

21:2:i. B3 what authority doest thou ^Ae.se things?
S-l. by what authority I do these things.

27. by what authority I do these things.
23:23. these ought ye to have done,

36. All these things shall come upon this

24: 2. See ye not all these things ?

3. Tell us, when shall thest things be ?

8. these (ai-e) the beginning of son-ows.
33. when ye shall see all these things,
34. till all these things be fulfilled.

Mark 2: 8. Whyreasonye^Acsethings in yourhearts?
6: 2. whence hath this (man) these things ?

7:23. these evil things come from within,
10:20. all these have I observed from
11:28. authority doest thou these things ?— this authority to do these things 1

29. by what authority I do these tilings.

33. by what authority I do these things.
13: 4. Tell us, when shall these things be ?— all these things shall be fulfilled ?

? (9). these (are) the beginnings of sorrows.
shall see these things come to pass,
shall not pass, till all these things be done.
After that he appeared in another
And these signs shall follow
to shew thee these glad tidings.
that these things shall be performed,
all these sayings were noised abroad
But Mary kept all these things,
his mother kept all these sayings
when they heard these things,
And after these things he went forth,

When Jesus heard these things,
when he had said these things.
While he thns spake, (lit. these things)
After these things the Lord appointed
that thou hast hid these things
as he spake these things,
these ought ye to have done,
thns saying thou reproachest us also.

And as he said these things unto
and after that have no more
For all these things do the nations
all these things shall be added
when he had said these things,
answer him again to these things.
heard these things, he said unto him,
and shewed his'lord these things.
asked what these things meant.
covetous, heai-d all these things :

and after«'a/-(Z thou shalt eat and drink?
but a.{terward he said within himself,
prayed thus with himself (lit. these things)
All these have I kept from my youth up.
Now when Jesus heai-d these things

I

when he heard this, (lit. these things)
And as they heard these things,
when he had thns spoken,
authority doest thou these things ?

by what authority I do these things.
(As for) these things which ye behold,
but when shall these things be ?

when these things shall come to pass ?

these things must first come to pass
;

when ye see these things come to pass,
worthy to escape all these things
if they do these things in a green tree,
having said thus,

stood afar off, beholding these things.
told all these things unto the eleven,
told these things unto the apostles.
third day since these things were done.
Christ to have suffered these things.
And as they thus si)ake.
These things were done in Bcthabara
Take tliesc things hence

;

that thou doest these things ?

no man can do these miracles
How can these things be ?

and knowcst not these things ?

After these things came Jesus and
After this there was a feast

29.

30.

16:12.

17.

Luke 1:19.

20.

65.

2:19,

o\.

4:28.

5:27.

7: 9.

8; 8.

9:34.

10: 1.

21.

11:27.

42.

45.

53.

l2: 4.

30.

31.

13:17.

14: 6.

15.

21.

15:26.

16:14.

17: 8.

18: 4.

11.

21.

22

23.

39:11.

28.

20: 2.

8.

21: 6.

7.

9,

31.

36.

23:31.

46.

49.

24: 9.

10.

21.

26.

36.

Joliii 1:28.

2:16.

18.

3: 2.

9.

10.

22.

."> 1.

John 5:14. Afterward Jesus findeth him
16. because he had done these things
19. these also doeth the Son likewise.
34. these things I say, that ye might bo saveJ

6: 1. After these things Jesus went over
9. but what are thei/ among so many ''

59. These things said he in the sjijagogue,
7: 1. After these things Jesus walked in

4. If thou do these things, shew thyself
9. When he had said these words

32. the people murmured such things
8:20. These words spake Jesus in the treasury,

26. those things which I have heard of him.
28. hath taught me, I speak these things.
30. As he spake these words, many behevec

9: 6. When he had thus spoken, he spat on
22. These (words) spake his parents,
40. heard these words, and said unto him,

10:21. These are not the words of him that
25. thej/ (lit. tliese) bear witness of me.

11:11. Tliese things said he : and after that
28. And when she had .so said,

43. And when he thus had spoken,
12:16. These things understood not his— that these things were written of him,— they had done these things unto him.

36. These things spake Jesus, and
41. These things said Esaias, when he

13: 7. but thou shalt know Aereafter. (lit. aftet

these)

17. If ye know these things,

21. When Jesus had thus said,

14:25. These things have I spoken unto you,
15:11. These things have I spoken unto you,

17. These things I command you,

21. But all these things will they do
16: 1. These things have I spoken unto you,

3. And these things will they do
4. But these things have I told you,
- And these things I said not unto you
6. because I have said these things

25. These things have I spoken unto you in

33. These things I have spoken unto you,

17: I. These words spake Jesus, and lifted

13. and these things I speak in the world,
18: 1. When Jesus had spoken these words,

22. when he had thus spoken,
19:24. These things therefore the soldiers dia.

36. For these things were done, that

38. And after this Joseph
20:14. And when she had thns said,

18. he had spoken these things unto her.

31. these are written, that ye might believe

21: 1. After these things Jesus shewed himseti

again
24. and wrote these things : and we know

Acts 1: 9. And when he had spoken ^//c.te things,

5: 5. on all them that heard these things.

11. upon as manj' as hoard these things.

7: 1. the high priest, Are these things so?
7. and after that shall they come forth,

50. Hath not my hand made all ^Aese things 1

54. When they heard these things,

10:44. While Peter yet spake these words
11:18. When they heard these things,

12:17. Go shew t'liese things unto James.
13:20. after that he gave (unto them) judges

42. the Gentiles besought that these word.t

14:15. Sirs, why do ye these things ?

18. with these sayings scarce restrained thr\

15:16. After this I will return,

17. the Lord, who doeth all these things.

16:38. And the Serjeants told these words
IT: 8. when they heard these things.

11. daily, whether those things were so

20. therefore -what these things mean.
IS: 1. After these things Paul departed
19:21. After these things were ended,

41. And when he had thus spoket^
20:36. And when he had thus spoken,
21:12. And when we heard these things,

23:22. thou hast shewed these things to mo
24: 9. saying that these things were so.
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when Felix heard thei^c things,

And as he thus spake for liimself,

And when he had thua spoken,
And when he had thus spoken.
And when he had said these words,
What shall we then say to these things ?

these (are) not the children of God :

And these things, brethren, I have
I write not these things to shame you,

ye do wrong, and defraud, and that (your)

brethren.

And such were some of you :

God shall destroy both it and them.

Say I these things as a man? or saith not

the law the same also?

neither have I written these things,

these things were our examples,
Now all these things happened
But all tliese worketh that one and
faith, hope, charity, these three ; but
who (is) sufBcient for these things '.'

I write these things being absent,

For if I build again the (lit. those) things

which I

these are contrary the one to the other : so

that ye cannot do the (lit. those) things

because of these things cometh the wrath
those I counted loss for Christ,

think on these things

Those things, which yehave both .earned,

yet with you, I told you these things ?

These things write I unto thee,

in remembrance oi these things,

These things command and teach.

Meditate upon these things ;

And these things give in charge,

that thou observe these things

These things teach and exhort.

man of God, flee these things ;

1 also suffer these things :

the same commit thou to faithful men,
Of these things put (them) in remem-
brance,

These things speak, and exhort.

These things are good and profitable

would he not after«.v(rrf have spoken of

he of whom these things are spoken
of one, and him as good as dead, (lit of

one, and tliat, olOne dead)

ihe<e things ought not so to be.

and the glory that should follow, (lit. the
glories after these)

For if these things be in you.

But he that lacketh these things

for if ye do these things,

seeing that ye look for such things,

, And these things write we unto you,

, these things write I unto you.

These (things) have I written unto you
These things have I written unto you
the things v/hich shall be Aereafter

;
(lit.

after these)

. After this I looked, and, behold,

things which must be hereafter, (lit. after

these)

. after these things I saw four angels

After this I beheld, and, lo,

two woes more /;e;-cafter. (lit. after these)

and write theyn not. (lit. these)

And after that I looked, and, behold,

. because thou hast judged thus.

. And after these things I saw another
And after these tnmgs I heard a

and after that he must be loosed

And I John saw these things,

which shewed me these things.

. to testify unto you these things

. If any man shall add unto these things,

. He which testifieth these things

ravTaig, i xutais, from ovrog.

lat. 20-40. On thesit ;wo coramar dments hang all

Acts 24:22.

26:24.

30.

27:35.

28:29.

Rom. 8:31.

9: 8.

1 Cor. 4: 6.

14.

6: 8.

11.

13.

9: 8.

15.

10: 6.

11.

12:11.

13:13.

2 Cor. 2:16.

13:10.

Qui. 2:18.

5:17.

Eph. 5: 6.

Phil. 3: 7.

4: 8.

9.

2Th. 2: 5.

lTim.3:14.
4: 6.

11.

15.

t. 7.

21.

6: 2.

11.

0Tim.l:12.
2: 2.

14.

Titus ?:15.

3: 8.

Heb. 4: 8.

7:13.

11:12.

Jas. 3:10.

1 Pet. 1:11.

2 Pet. 1: 8.

9.

10.

3:14.

I John 1: 4.

2: I,

26,

5:13,

Rev. 1:19,

4: 1,

7:
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•ohn 2:11.

10: 6.

18.

i'-':27.

Acts 1:1G.

3:16.

7: 4.

60.

8:19.

13:33.
•-'•2: 4.

23.

•<:3:13.

27:21.

28:20.

Rom. ."): 2.

1 Cor. 6:13.

2 Cor. 4: 1.

8: 6.

9: 5.

12:13.

iTim. 1:18.

^Tim.2:19.
Hju. 5: 3.

1 Pet. 5:12.

2 Pet. 1:18.

3: 1.

l.To!)n3: 3.

4:21,

2 .John 10.

Rev. 2:24,

12:15,

This Ijeginning of miracles did Jesus

Go ye up nnto this feast : I go not up yet

unto this feast

;

This parable spake Jesus unto them :

This commandment have I received

for this cause came I unto this hour.

this scriptiu'e must needs have been
hath given him this perfect soundness
he removed him into this land,

lay not this sin to their charge.

Give me also this povs^er,

God hath fulfilled tlie same
persecuted this way unto the death,

With a great sum obtained Ithis freedom,

v^hich had made tliis conspiracy,

to have gained this harm and loss.

For this cause therefore have I

I am bound witli this chain,

into this grace vi^herein we stand,

God shall destroy both it and them.

Therefore seeing we have this ministry,

finish in you the same grace also,

that the same might be ready,

forgive me this wrong.
This charge I commit unto thee,

standeth sure, having this seal,

And by reason hereof ^lit. of this) he ought,

that this is the true grace of God
this voice which came from heaven
This second epistle, beloved,

every man that hath this hope in him
And this commandment have we
and bring not this doctrine,

as many as have not this doctrine,

might cause her to be can'ied away

~av~7]g, tautces, from ovto(;.

Mat. 12:41. in judgment with this generation,

42. in the judgment with this generation,

r.uke 7:31. shall I liken the men oi this generation?

11:31. with the men of this generation,

32. in the judgment with this generation,

50. may be required of this generation ;

51. It shall be required of this generation.

17:25. and be rejected of this generation.

John 10:16. which are not of this fold :

12:27. Father, save me from this hour :

15:13. Greater love hath no man than this,

Acts 1:17. had obtained part of this ministry.

25. That he may take part of this ministry

2: C. Now when this was noised abroad,

29. his sepulchre is with us unto this day.
40. Save yourselves from this untoward

5:20. to the people all the words of this life.

6: 3. we may appoint over this business.

8:22. Repent therefore of this thy wickedness,
35. began at the same scripture, and

10:30. I was fasting until this hour;
13:26. is the word of this salvation sent.

19:25. by this craft we have our wealth.

40. may give an account of this concourse.

23: 1. conscience before God until this day.

24:21. Except it be for this one voice

26:22. I continue unto this day,

28:22. for as concerning this sect,

2 Cor. 9:12. For the administration of this service

13. by the experiment of this ministration

Hob. 9:11. that is to say, not of this building

;

12:15. thereby (lit. by this) many be defiled;

13: 2. thereby (lit. <lii-c.) some have entertained

Rev. 22:19. words of the book of this prophecy.

Note.—For the other cases, see ovtoc tovto, &c.

TacjiTj, taplicc.

Mat. 27: 7. to bury strangers in, (lit. for the burial

of strangers)

Td(l)og, taj^lws.

Mat 23:27 ye are like unto wliited sepulchres.

Mat. 23:29. ye build the tombs of the prophets,
27:61. sitting over against the sepulchr*.

64. that the sepulchre be made sure
66. went, and made the sepulchre sure.

e sepuia
ulchre

;

Rom. 3:13. Their throat (is) an open sep

rd^a, taka.

Rom. 5: 7. yet peradvcnture for a good mau
Philem. 15. Y or perhaps he therefore departed

Tax^i>>g, talieos.

Luk. 14:21. Go out quicldij into the streets

16: 6. sit down quiady, and write fifty.

John 11:31. that she rose up hastily and went out,

1 Cor. 4:19. But I will come to you shortly.

Gal. 1: 6. that ye are so soon removed from
Phi. 2:19. to send Timotheus shortly xmto you,

24. that I also myself shall come shortly.

2 Th. 2: 2. That ye be not soon shaken in mind,
iTim. 5:22. Lay hands suddenly on no man,
2Tim. 4: 9. Do thy diligence to come shortly

Taxtvog, takinos.

2 Pet. 1:14. that shortly I must put off

2: 1. bring upon themselves sa-z/if destruction

rdxiov, takion.

John 13:27. That thou doest, do quickly.

20: 4. the other disciple did outvuti Peter,

ITim. 3:14. hoping to come unto thee shortly :

Heh. 13:19. that I may be restored to you the sooner

23. with whom, if he come shortly,

Taxtora, takista.

Acts 17:15. to come to him loith all speed, ((if t.)

rdxog, takos.

Luk. IS: 8. he will avenge them speedily, (lit. with
speed.)

Acts 12: 7. saying. Arise up quickly, (lit. in sp€cd\

22:18. get thee quickly out of Jerusalem :

25: 4. would depart sfiortly (thitlier).

Ro. 16:20. bruise Satan under your feet shortly.

Rev. 1: 1. things which must «/(or/ly come to pass
22: 6. things which must shortly be done.

raxv, taku.

Mat. 5:25. Agree with thine adversary quickly,

28: 7. And go quickly, and tell his disciples

8. And thej' departed quickly from the

Mark 9:39. that can lightly speak evil of me.
16: 8. And they went out quickly,

John 11:29. she arose quickly, and came unto him.

Rev. 2: 5. else I will come unto thee quickly,

16. else I will come unto thee quickly,

3:11. Behold, I come quickly :

11:14. the third woe cometh quickly.

22: 7. Behold, I come quickly:
12. And, behold, I come quickly

;

20. Surely I come quickly ; Amen.

raxvg, takus.

Jas. 1:19. let every man bo sxvijl to hear,

re, tc.

2 shews where the two particles re Kal are in (oi

relative connection, in a more forcible wcy thai:

being mere copulatives, re is sometimes followod

by Kcil twice repeated, as Hcb. 11:32.

Mat. 22:10. many as they found, both'' bad ajvd good
23: 6. And love the uppeiinost rooms
27:48. and filled (it) with vinegar,

28:12. and had taken counsel.
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Mar. 15:3(J.

Luke 2:16.

12:4.5.

'Jl:ll.

John

Acts

522:66.

23:12.

24:20.

2:15.

4:42.

<J:18.

1: 1.

8.

13.

15.

2: 3.

9.

10.

33.

37.

40.

43.

46.

3:10.

4:13.

27.

33.

5:14.

19.

24.

35.

42.

6: 7.

12.

13.

7:26.

3: 1.

3.

6.

12.

13.

28.

31.

38.

9: 2,

6,

15
18.

24.

29.

10: 2,

33.

39,

48,

11:13.

21,

26,

12: 6,

8,

12,

13: 1.

4.

14: 1.

5.

12,

21,

15: 4.

5.

9.

39.

16:11,

12.

13

full of vinegar, and put (it) on a reed,
and^ found Mary and Josepli,

and^ to eat and drink, and
And great earthquakes shall be
and fearl'ul sights and great signs
and" the chief priests and the scribes

And the same day )(2 Pilate and Herod
And how the chief priests and
aud^ the sheep, and the oxen;
And said unto the woman,
And the sea arose by reason of

Jesus began hoth^ to do and teach,
both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea,
both Peter, and James, and

)( the number of the names together were
and it sat upon each of them.
and in JudaDa, and Cappadocia,

)( Pln-ygia, and Pamphylia, in Egypt,
)(2 Jews and proselytes,

and having received of the Father
and said unto Peter and to the rest

And with many other words did he
and many wonders and signs were done
And they, continuing daily with one
and. breaking bread from house to

And they knew that it was he
and they took knowledge of them,
both^ Herod, and Pontius Pilate,

and great grace was upon them all.

to the Lord, multitudes bolh^ of men and
and brought them forth, and said,

Mow when )(2 the high priest and the

captain of tlie temple
And said unto them. Ye men of

And daily in the temple, and in

and a great company of the priests

And they stirred up the people.

And set up false witnesses, which
And the next day he shewed himself
and they were all scattered abroad
and haling men and women
And the people with one accord gave
they were baptized, both^ men and
and wondered, beholding the miracles

and signs

and preached the gospel in many
)( Was returning, and sitting in his

And he desired Philip that he would
both 2 Philip and the eunuch

;

whether- they were men or women.
And he trembling and astonished said,

and kings, and the children of Israel

:

and he received sight forthwith,

And they watched the gates ){2 day and
night to kill him.

And he )( ^ spake boldly in. ..and

)( which gave much alms to the people
and of good report among all

And he said unto them, Ye know
and thou hast well done that thou
both- in the land of the Jews, and in

And he commanded them to be b<»ptized
And he shewed us how he had
and a great number believed.

And the disciples were called Christians
and the keepers before the door
And the angel said unto him, Gird
And when he had considered (the thing),

as )( Barnabas, and Simeon that was
and Manaen, which had been brought up
Separate me )( Barnabas and Saul
and from thence they sailed to Cyprus.
both 2 of the Jews and also of the Greeks
both 2 of the Gentiles, and alsoof the Jews
And they called Barnabas, Jupiter;
And when they had preached the gospel
and they declared all things that God
and to command (them) to keep the law
no difference between )(2 us and them,
and so Barnabas took Mark,
and the next (day) to Neapolis;
And from thence to Philippi,

And on the sabbath we went out

Acts 16:23,

26.

34,

17: 4.

10.

14.

19.

26.

18: 4.

5.

11.

26.

19: 3.

6.

10.

11.

12.

17.

18.

29.

20: 3.

7.

11.

21.

35.

21:11.

12.

18.

20.

25.

28.

30.

37.

22: 4.

7.

8.

28.

23: 5.

10,

24.

35.

24: 3.

15.

23.

27.

25:23.

24.

26: 3.

10.

11.

16.

20,

30,

27: 1,

3.

5.

8.

17.

20.

21.

29.

43.

28:23.

Bam. 1:12.

14.

Ar„:l when they had laid many stripes

and immediately all the doors

And when he had brought them info hi?

and of the devout Greeks a great raulti

tude, and of the chiefwomen not a few.

and assaulted the house of Jason,

sent away )[- Paul and Silas by night
but )( 2 Silas and Timotheus abode
And they took him, and brought
And hath made of one blood all nations

and persuaded the Jews and the Greeks.
when)( 2 Silas and Timotheus were coma
And he continued (there) a year
And he began to speak boldly in

And he said unto them. Unto what
and they spake with tongues, and
both 2 Jews and Greeks.
And God wrought special miracles

and the evil spirits went out of them,
known

)
( ^ to all the Jews and Greeks also

And many that believed came,
and having caught Gaius and
And (there) abode three months.
and continued his speech until

and talked a long while, even
both • to the Jews, and also to tbe Greeks,
atid to remember the words of the Lord
and bound his own hands and feet,

both 2 we, and they of that place,

and all the elders wei-e present.

and said unto him, Thou seest, brothev.

)( from (things) offered to idols, and
and further brought Greeks also

And all the city was moved, and
And as Paul was to be led into the

into prisons both 2 men and women
And I fell unto the ground, and
Arid he said unto me, I am Jesus
And the chief captain answered.
Then said Paul, I wist not, (lit. and)
and to bring (him) into the castle.

And provide (them) beasts, that they
And he commanded him to be kejjt

We accept (it) )(2 always, and in tf
places,

and a ringleader of the sect of the Naza-
renes :

both 2 of the just and unjust.

And he commanded a centurion to keep
Paul, and to let (him) have liberty,

and Felix, willing to shew the Jews a
with )(2 the chief captains, and principal

both 2 at Jerusalem, and (also) here,

expert )(2 in all customs and questions

and when they were put to death,

and being exceedingly mad against

a witness both of these things which thou

hast seen, a7id of those things in

and- throughout all the coasts of Judaia,

and
witnessing both - to small and great,

which )(
2 the prophet and Moses did

and Bernice, and they that sat with them:
delivered )(

^ Paul and certain other

And the next (day) we touched at

And when we had sailed over the sea of

.4«(7, hardly passing it, came unto a place
and, fearing lest they should fall

and no small tempest lay on (us),

and to have gained this harm and loss.

Then fearing lest we should (lit. and)
and commanded that they which

){
persuading them concerning Jesus,

both 2 out the law of Moses, and (out

of) the prophets,

the mutual faith both'^ of you and me.
both^ to the Greeks, and to the Barba-

rians; both^ to the wise, and to the
nuw'ise.

)( 2 to the Jew first, and also to tl>e Greek
(even) )(2 his eternal power and Godhead,
for even (lit. both) theirwomen did chanp«
And likewise also the men,
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tutm. '2: 9. )( = of the Jew first, and also of

|

10. )( 2 to the Jew first, and also to

19. And art confident that thou thyself

3: 9. l/oth 2 Jews and Gentiles, that they are all
j

7: 7. for )( I had not known lust, except
10:1-2. ditt'erence between )(2 the Jew and the

14: 8. whether (lit. if either) we live

- and whether we die, we die Knto
- wliether (lit. if either) w^e live therefore,

or (lit. i( cither) die, we are the Lord's.

16:26. rtwrZ by the scriptures of the prophets,

\ Cor. 1: 2. Jesus Christ our Lord, both^ their's and
our's :

24. hoth 2 Jews and Greeks, Christ the power
30. of God is made unto us wisdom, and -

righteousness
4:21. and (in) the spirit of meekness ?

iiCor.lO: 8. For )( though I should boast
Eph. 1:10. both 2 which are in heaven, and which are

on earth

;

3:19. And to know the love of Christ,

Phil. 1: 7. inasmuch as hoth in my bonds, and
Heb. 1: 3. and upholding all things by the word

2: 4. hoth with signs and wonders, and with
11. For both^ he that sanctifieth and tiiey

4:12. dividing asunder )(= of soul and spirit,

and" of the joints and marrow,
5: 1. thathe may oKoxboth^ gifts and sacrifices

7. offered up )(
- prayers and supplications

14. to discern botli 2 good and evil.

6: 2. and of laying on of hands, and of resur-

rection of the dead,
4 and have tasted of the heavenly gift,

5 and the powers of the world to come,
19. an anchor of the soul, hoth - sure and

stedfast,

8: 3. to offer )( 2 gifts and sacrifices :

9: 1. and a worldly sanctuary.

2. )( the candlestick, and the table,

9. were offered both- gifts and sacrifices,

19. sprinkled lioth^ the book, and all the

10:33. both^ by reproaches and afflictions
;

11:32. ajid (ofJ Barak, and (ofJ Samson, and
— (of) David also, and Samuel, and

12: 2. and is set down at the right hand
Jaf. 3: 7. every kind )(2 of beasts, and of birds, a«d2

of serpents, and of things in the sea,

Jude G. And the angels which kept not

Rev. 1: 2. and of all things that he saw.
21:12. And had a wall great and high,

ret'\;of, tllcos.

Acts 9:25. down by the wall in a basket.

2Cor.ll :33. was I let down by the wall,

Heb. 11:30. By faith the trnlh of Jericho fell

Rev. 21:12 And had a vnll great and higli,

14. And the wall of the city had twelve
15. the gates thereof, and the wall thereof,

17. And he measured the teall tliereof,

18. And the building of the wall of it

19. And the foundations of the wall of

TEKi-iripiov, tekmccrion.

Acts 1: ^.hy ma.ny infallible proofs,

TEKviov, teknion.

John 13:33. Little children, yet a little while I am
Gal. 4:19. My little children, of whom I travail

1 John 2: 1. My little children, tlicse things write I

12. I write unto you, little children,

28. And now, little children, abide in him ;

3: 7. Little children, let no man deceive you
18. My little children, let us not love in word

4: 4. Ye are of God, little children, and
5:21. Little c/iJ/circH, keepyourselves from idols

reicvoyoviu), teknogonco.

iTim. 5:14. that the younger women marry, bear

children.

TEKvoyovia, teknogonia.

lTim.2:15. she shall be saved in childbearing,

TEKVov, teknon.

Mat. 2:18. Rachel weeping (for) her children,

3: 9. to raise up children unto Abraham.
7:11. to give good gifts unto your children,

9: 2. Son, be of good cheer; thy sins

10:21. and the father the c/i/W.- and thec^/Wrer
shall rise up

11:19. But wisdom is justified of her children.

15:26. not meet to take the children's bread,
18:25. to be sold, and his wife, and children,

19:29. or children, or lands, for my name's sake.
21:28. A (certain) man had two sons ;— Son, go work to-daj' in my vineyard.
22:24. If a man die, liaving no children,

23:37. have gathered thy children together,

27:25. His blood (be) on us, and on our ckilditn.

Mark 2: 5. Son, thy sins be forgiven thee.

7:27. Let the children first be filled :— not meet to take the children's bread,
10:24. Children, how hard is it for them that

29. ov children, or lands, for my sake,
30. am] childre?i,a.nd land^,with persecutions;

12:19. and leave no children, that his brother

13:12. to death, and the father the son (lit. the

cii ililj ; and cli ildrcn shall rise up agii inst

(their)

Luke 1: 7. And they had no child, because that

17. tlie heart of the fathers to the children,

2:48. Son, why hast thou thus dealt

3: 8. to raise up children unto Abraham.
7:35. wisdom is justified of all her children.

11:13. to give pood gifts unto your children :

13:34. have gathered thy children together,

14:26. children, and brethren, and sisters

15:31. Son, thou art ever with me,
16:25. )So», remember that thnu in thy lifetime.

18:29. or children, for the kingdom ofGod's sake.

19:44. and thy children within thee
;

20:31. and thej' left no children, and died.

23:28. for yourselves, and for your children.

John 1:12. power to become the sons of God, (lit.

children)

8:39. If ye were Abraham's children,

11:52. in one the children of God that were
scattered abroad.

Acts 2:39. is unto you, and to your children,

5. when (as yet) he had no child.

33 (32). God hath fulfilled the same unto us

their children,

21: 5. all brouelit us on our way, with wives
and children,

21. not to circumcise (their) children,

Rom. 8:16. that we are the children of God :

17. And it' children, then heirs;

21. into the glorious liberty of the children of

God.
9: 7. the seed of Abraham, (are they) all chil-

dren :

8. They which are the children of the flesh,

these (are) not tlie children of God : but

the children of the promise
1 Cor. 4:14. but as my beloved so?ts I warn (you). Jiit.

children)

17. Timotheus, who is my beloved son,

7:14. else were your children unclean
;

2 Cor. 6:13. 1 speak asunto (my) children,

12:14. the children oughtnot to lay up for tlm

parents, but the parents tor the chil

dren.

GaL 4:25. and is in bondage with her children.

27. the desolate hath many more childreii

28. as Isaac was, are the c'/(i7(/rr« of promise

31. we arc not children of tlie bondwoman,
Eph. 2; 3. were by nature the c/f//(f/rre of wr.ith,

5: 1. followers of God, as dear children ;

8. walk as children of light

:

6: 1. Children, obey your parents in the Lord
4. provoke not your children to wrath 1
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Vhil 2:i:

Coi. 3:20.

21.

iTh. 2: 7.

11.

;Tiin. 1: 2.

18.

.•3: -1.

12.

5: 4.

2rim 1: 2.

2: 1.

Titus 1: 4.

G.

Pliilcm. 10.

1 Pot. 1:14.

3: 6.

2 Pet. 2:14.

:Johu3: 1.

10.

5: 2.

SJolm 1.

4.

13.

3John 4.

Rev. 2:23.

12: 4.

the sons of God, without rchuke, (lit.cA27-

dren)

that, as a soji with the father.

Children, obey (your) parents in all things:

Fathers, provolie not your children

even as a nurse cherisheth her children :

as a father (doth) his children,

Unto Timothy, (my) own son
I commit unto thee, son Timothy,
having his children in subjection

ruling their c/i27(Z/r;i and their own houses
But if any widow have children

To Timothj', (my) dearly beloved son :

Thou therefore, my so)i, be strong

To Titus, (mine) own son after

having faithful children, not accused
I beseech thee for my son Onesimus,
As obedient children, not fashioning
whose daughters ye are, (lit. children)

exercised with covetous practises; cursed
children :

that we should be called the sons of God :

(lit. children]

now are we the sons of God, (lit. children)

In this the childroi of God are manifest,
and the children of the devil

;

we know that we love thec/i/Z(?,;-e«of God,
unto the elect lady and her children,

that I found of thy children walking in

truth.

The children of thy elect sister greet
to hear that my children walk in tnith.

And I will kill her children

to devour her child as soon as

her child was caught up unto God, and
(to) his throne.

TEKVorpocpeCf), tchnotroplico

.

ri'im. 5:10. if she have brought up children,

reKTGiv, teJcton.

Mat. 13:55. Is not this the carpenter's son?
Mark G: 3. Is not this the carpenter.

reXeiog, telios.

Be ye therefore perfect, even as your
Father which is in heaven is perfect.

If thou wilt be perfect, go (and)

and acceptable, and perfect, will of God.
wisdom among them that are perfect :

when that which is perfect is come,
but in understanding be men.
unto a perfect man, unto the measure of
Let us therefore, as many as be perfect,

that we may present every man perfect
in Christ Jesus :

that ye may stand perfect and complete
belongeth to them that are offull age,
greater and more perfect tabernacle,
let patience have (herj perfect work, that
ye may be perfect and entire,

and every perfect gift is from above,
looketh into the perfect law of liberty,

the same (is) a jjerfect man, (and)

but perfect love casteth out fear :

Mat.
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H.ev.10; 7. the mysterj- of God should hefinished,

,i: 7. And when they shall have finished their

15: 1. for in them is filled up the wrath of God.

8. till the seven plagues of the seven angels

were fulfilled.

17:17. until the words of God shall he fulfilled.

20: 3. till the thousand years should hefulfilled :

5. until the thousand years were (lit. should

he) finished.

7. when the thousand years are (lit. should

hi) e-rpircd

reXog, tclos.

Mat. 10:22. but he that endureth to the end shall be

17:25. of whom do the kings of the earth take

custom
^4: 6. but the end is not yet.

13. But he that shall endure unto the end,

14. and then shall the eyid come.
26:58. with the servants, to see the end.

Mark 3:26. he cannot stand, but hath an end.

13: 7. but the end (shall) not (be) yet.

13. but he that shall endure unto the end,

Luke 1:33. of his kingdom there shall be no eiid.

18: 5. lest by her continual coming (lit. unto the

end)

21: 9. but the end (is) not by and by.

22:37. the things concerning me have an end.

John 13: 1. he loved them unto the end.

Rom. 6:21. for the end of those things (is) death.

22. and the end everlasting life.

10: 4. For Christ (is) the end of the law
13: 7. custom to whom custom ;

1 Cor. 1: 8. Who shall also confirm you unto the end,

10:11. upon whom the ends ofthe world are come.

15:24. Then (cometh) the e/ifZ,when he shall have
2 Cor. 1:13. ye shall acknowledge even to the e?id ;

3:13. to the end of that which is abolished :

11:15. whose end shall be according to

Phil. 3:19. Whose e?id (is) destruction,

iTh. 2:16. wrath is come upon them to the M^fer»ios<.

iTim. 1: 5. Now the end of the commandment
Heb. 3: 6. the rejoicing of the hope firm unto the

end.
14. our confidence stedfast unto the end ;

6: 8. whose end (is) to be burned.

11. assurance of hope unto the end:
7: 3. beginning of days, nor end of life ;

Jas. 5:11. and have seen the end ofthe Lord
;

iPet. 1: 9. Receiving the end of your faith,

3: 8. Finalli/, (be ye) all of one mind,

4: 7. But the end of all things is at hand :

17. v/hat shall the end (be) of them that obey
not

Rev. 1: 8. the beginning and the ending',

26. and keepeth my works unto the end,

6. the beginning and the end,

13. Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the

end,

TsXdJvrj^, telonces.

Mat. 5:46. do not even the puhlicans the same ?

47. do not even the publicans so ?

9:10. mnny publicans and sinners came
*1. Why eatetli your Master with publicans

in: 3. Thomas, and Matthew the publican ;

11:19. a friend oi publicans and sinner.').

18:17. as an heathen man and a publican.

•21:31. Thatthe;?«/>Z/crt?i.f and the harlots go into

32. the puhlicans and the harlots believed

him :

Mark 2:15. mnny publicans and sinners sat also

16. saw him cat with publicans and sinners,

Luke 3:12. Then came nUo publ/cnns to be baptized,

5:27. and saw a puhlicr/n, named Levi,

29. there was a great company oi' publicans

30. drink with puhlicans and sinners?

7:29. and the publicans, justified God,
34. a friend o( publicans and sinners!

15: 1. all the publicaiis and sinnei-'S for to hear
him.

Luk. 18:10. the one a Pharisee, and the tther ap%>
lican.

11. adulterers, or even as th\& publican.
13. And the publican, standing afar oiF,

reXcJviov, telunion.

Mat. 9: 9. sitting at the receipt of custom :

Mark 2:14. sitting at the receipt of custom,
Luke 5:27. sittmg at the receipt of custom .•

repag, tcras.

and shall shew great signs and wonderi ;

and shall shew signs and wonders.
Except ye see signs and u-onders,

And 1 will shew uwnders inheaven abovp
by miracles and tconders and signs,

and many wonders and signs were done
that signs and wonders may be done

, were many signs and wonders wrought
, did great wonders and miracles among
after that he had shewed wonders
granted signs and wonders to be done
declaring what miracles and wonders
Through mighty signs and wonders,

. in signs, and wonde7-s, and mighty deeds
with all power and signs and lying won-

ders,

, both with signs and wonders,

-reoaapaKovra, tessarakonta.

he bad fasted_/br<y daj-s andybr^ynighvi,
was there in the wildemess/cr^y days,
Being_/br^y days tempted ofthe devil.

Forty and six years was this temple
being seen of them /or^?/ daj-s,

the man was above yb7-^y j-cars old.

And when/or/^ years were expired,
and in the wilderness /or/j/ years.

forty years in the wilderness ?

by tlie space oiforty years.

And they were more than forty whirl
had made

of them more XXwcn forty men,
received \forty (stripes) save one.
and saw niy \\ox\s forty years,
with whom was he grievedyb/Yy years 1

an hundred (and) forty (and) four thou
sand

ti'ead under hotforty (and) two months
to continue yor^_y (and) two months,
with him an hundred forty (and) four

thousand,
but the hundred (and) forty (and) four

thousand,
an hundred {and) forty (and) four cul'its,

Mat. 24
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Rev. 4: 8. And thefour beasts h&d each of them

10. The /o?/r and twenty elders fall down
5: 6. of the throne and of the/o«r beasts,

P. the _/oM?- beasts and foiir (and) twenty
ciders fell down belore the Lamb,

14. And t\\Q four beasts said, Amen. And
the four (and) twenty elders fell down

6: 1. one of the/oirr beasts saying, Come
6. in the midst oi thefour beasts say,

7: 1. after these things I sawyb?/r angels stand-

ing on the four comers of the earth,

holding the four winds of the earth,

v. he cried with a loud voice to the four
angels,

4. an hundred (and) forty (and)_/o7i?-thousand

11. (about) the elders and tl)e/o?(r beasts,
9:13. I heard a voice from thefovr bonis

14. Loose thefour angels which are bound
15. And thefour angels were loosed,

Jl:16. And thefour and twenty elders, which
14: 1. an hundred forty (and)/6i?(r thousand,

3. and before thefour beasts,
- but the hundred (and) forty (and) four

thousand,

15: 7. And one of the /'o?/r beasts gave
19: 4. thc/o?n- and twenty elders and the four

beasts
20: 8. are in thefour quarters of the earth,

21:17. an hundred (and) forty (and) /o;;/- cubits,

zEoaapeoicaiSsKaTog, tessarcskaidekatos.

Acts 27:27. when thefon rteenth night was come,
33. This day is thefourlecnth day that ye

Terapralog, tctartaios.

John 11:39. for he hath been (dead) four days. (lit.

he is of thefourth day)

rerap-^og, tetartos.

Mat. 14:25. And in the fourth watch of the night
Mark 6:48. about the fourth watch of the night
Acts 10:30. Fotir days ago T was fasting until

Rev. 4: 7. /oMr//i beast was like a flying eagle.
6: 7. opened the fourth seal, I heard the voice

o( thefourth beast
8. over the fourth part of the earth,

8:12. And the fourth angel sounded,
16: 8. the fourth angel poured out his vial

21:19. thefourth, an emerald;

rerpdycjvog, tctragonos.

Rev 21:16. And the city Yieth foursquare,

TF.Tpddiov, tetradion.

Acts 12: 4. to four quaternions of soldiers

rerpaKCOxtXioi, tetrakisk iliGi.

Mat. 15:38. four thousand men, beside women and
16:10. the seven loaves of the/o;<r thousand,

Mark 8: 9. were abontfour thousayid : and he
20. And when the seven among_/b7<ri/joi/sfl7i(^

Acts 21:38. four thousand men that were murderers?

TerpaKOOioi, -ata, tetrakosioi, -sia.

Acts 5:36. a number of men, aboutyo?/r hundred,
7: 6. entreat (them) evil four hundred years.

13:20. space offour hundred and fifty years.
Gal. 3:17./ci7/r hundred and thirty years after,

T£Tpdfii]vov, tetrameenon,

John 4:35. Say not ye, There ai"e yetfour months,

TETparrXoog, tctraplous.

Luk. 19' 8. I restore (hhn) fouifold.

TETpdnovg, tetrapouA.

Acts 10:12. allmannerof_/o?(r/bo^e(?ie(7S^.sof thecsrtb
11: 6. and sa.w fouifootcd beasts of the eartn.

Rom. l-.'i'i. fourfooted leasts, and creeping things.

TETpapx^jg, tetrarkees.

Mat. 14: 1. At that time Herod the tetrarch heard
Luke 3:19. But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved

9: 7. Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all

Acts 13: 1. brought up with Herod the tetrarch,,

TETpapxEO), tctrarkeo.

Luke 3: 1. Herod Icing tetrarch of Galilee, and his

brother Philip tetrarch of Iturasa

Lysanias the tetrarch (lit. being tetrarch)

of Abilene,

TE(f)p6o), tepliroo.

2 Pet. 2: 6. <7t?*w?n "'the cities ofSodom andGomorrhn
into ashes

TE^VT], teknce.

Acts 17:29. stone, graven by art and man'u device.

18: 3. by their <3cc!(^ai?o« they were teiitmakers

Rev. 18:22. craftsman, of whatsoever craft (he be),

TExviTrjg, teknitees.

Acts 19:24. no small gain unto the craftsmei

;

38. and the craftsmen which are with him.
Heb. 11:10. whose builder and maker (is) God.
Rev. 18:22. no craftsman, of whatsoever craft

ri]KOiiai, tceliomai.

2 Pet. 3:12. elements shall melt with fei"vent h«!at7

Tr]?.avyu)g, tedaugos.

Mark 8:25. and saw every man clearly.

T7]XiKovTog, teclikoutos.

2 Cor. 1:10. Who delivered us from so great a deatli,

Heb. 2: 3. if we neglect so great salvation
;

J as. 3: 4. which though (they be) so great.

Rev. 16: 18. so mighty an earthquake, (and) so great.

TTjpEO), tecreo.

Mat. 19:17. keep the commandments.
23: 3. whatsoever they bid you observe, (that)

observe
27:36. they watched him there

;

54. they that were with him, watching Jesvm,

28: 4. for fear of him the keepers did shake,
20. Teaching them to observe all things

Mark 7: 9. that ye may keep your own tradition.

John 2:10. thou hast kept the good wine until now.
8:51. If a man keep my saying,

52. thou sayest. If a man keep my saying,

55. but I know him, and keep his saying.

9:16. because he kccpeth not the sabbath day.

12: 7. of my bui-ying hath she kept this

14:15. Kye love me, keep my commauomeuts.
21. and keepeth them, he it is that lovctli

me :

23. If a man love me, he tDill keep my words :

24. loveth me not keepeth not my sayings :

15:10. If ye keep my commandments,
— even as I have kept my Father's

20. if they have kept my saying, they viU
keep your's also.

17: 6. and they have kept thy word.
11. Holy Father, keep through thine own
12. I kept them in thy name :

15. shouldest keep them from the evil.

Acts -2: 5. Peter therefore was kept in prison

:
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(ICtBlS: 6.

15: 5

24.

16:23,

•n:25.

24:23.

'J a: 4.

the keepers before the door kept the

to command (them) to keep the law of

(Ye must) be chxumcised, and keep the

law :

charging the jailor to keep them safely

:

that they ofiserve no such thing,

he commanded a centurion to keep Paul,

(lit. that Paul he kept]

that Paul .should be kept at CoBsarea,

when Paul had ayjpealed to be reserved

I commanded him to be kept till

that he will keep his virgin, doeth well,

in all (things) 1 have kept myself from
and (so) 7cil/, I keep (myself).

Endeavouring to keep the unity of the

be preserved blameless unto the coming
keep thyself i)ure.

That thou keep (this) commandment
I have kept the faith :

(and) to keep himself unspotted from the

world,
whosoever ahall keep the whole law.
reserved in heaven for you,

to be reserved unto judgment

;

and to reserve the unjust unto the day
to wliom the mist of xiarkness is reserved

for ever.

reserved unto fire against the day of

if we keep his commandments,
and kcepcth not his commandments.
But whoso keepcth his word, in him
because we keep his commandments,
And he that kccpeth his commandments
and keep his commandments,
that we keep his commandments :

begotten of God keepet/i himself, and
and preserved in Jesus Christ,

and the angels which kept not their

he hath reserved in everlasting chains

, to whom is reserved the blackness
Keep yourselves in the love of God,
and keep those things which are written

and kcepcth my works unto the end,

and hold fust, and repent,

and ha-it kept my word, and hast not

thou hast kept the v.'ord of my patience,

I also will keep thee
vhich keep the commandments of God,
they that keep the commandments of

that watcheth, and keepelh his gai-ments,

blessed (is) he that keepeth the sayings

and of them u-hich keep the sayings of this

book :

rijpi]OLQ, tecreesis.

4: 3. and put (them) in hold unto the next
5:18. put them in the common prison.

'. Cor. 7:19. but the keeping of the commandments

ri.dT][ii, edrjKa, eOsfirjv, 66), &c.

titheemi, etheclca, ethcmeen, tho, &c.

.Mat. 5:15. and put it under a bushel,

12:18. I will put my spirit upon him,

14: 2. put (him) in prison for Herodias' sake,

22:44. till I make thine enemies thy footstool?

24:51. shall cut him asunder, and appoint (him)

his portion with
27:60. And laid it in his own new tomb,

Mark 4:21. Is a candle brought to he put under a

6:29. and laid^ it in a tomb.

56. they laid the sick in tlie streets,

\0:\(i. put (his) hands upon them, and
12:36. till I make thine enemies thy footstool.

15:19. bowing (their) knees worshipped him.

47. behehl where he was laid.

16: 6. behold the place where they laid him.

Luke 1:66. laid (them) vp in their hearts,

5:18. and to hnj (him) before him.
6:48. and Icid. the foundation on a rock:

?:16. or put.dh lit) under a bed;

-Cv-
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. Pet. 2: 6. 1 lay in Sion a chief corner stone,

8. whereunto also they xccre appointed,
OPet. 2: 6. making (them) an ensample unto those
lJolin3:16. because he laid down his lite for us :— and we ought to lay down (our) lives

Rev. 10: 2. he set his right foot upon the sea,

11: 9. and shall not suffer their dead bodies to

he pj 6 in graves.

riiCTCO, trsKov, tlkto, ctclo/i.

Mat. 1:21. And she shall bring forth a son,

23. and shall bring forth a son,

25. till she had brought forth her firstborn

son:
2: 2. \Vheroishe<Aa^isJornKingoftheJews7

I.uke 1:31. and bring forth a son, and shalt call

57. time came that she should be delivered :

2: 6. that she should be delivered.

7. she brought forth her firstborn son,

11. For unto you is born this day in the
John 16:21. A vcoman when she is in travail

Gal. 4:27. Rejoice, (thou) barren that bearest not

;

Heb. 6: 7. and bringeth forthherhs meet for them
11:11. and ivas delivered of a. child when

Jas. 1:15. Then when lust hath conceived, it ^r/zin-er/i

forth sin :

Rev. 12: 2. and pained to be delivered.

A. the woman which was ready to be deliv-

ered, for to devour her child as soon as

it was born. (lit. when she should have
brought forth]

5. And she brought forth a man child,

13. the woman wliicn broughtforth the man

t/AAw, tillo.

Mat. 12: 1. and began to pluck the ears of corn,

Mark 2:23. began, as they went, to pluck the ears of
corn.

Luke 6: 1. his da&cv^les plucked the ears of com,

Tiftdo, timao.

Honour thy father and mothe/-

:

(5). And/io«o«ruot his fatherorhis mother,
. and honoureth me with (their) lips

;

. Honour thy father and (thy) mother

:

. price of him that was valued, whom they
of the children of Israel did value

;

This people AonoMre^Ame with (their) lips,

. Honour thy father and thy mother

;

, Honour thy father and mother.
. Honour thy father and thy mother.
. That all (men) should honour the Son,

even as they honour the Father. He
that honoureth not the Son honoureth
not the Father which

. but I honour my Father, and ye

. him will (my) Father honour.

. 'Whoa\sohonoured\isvfil\\ many honours;

. Honour thy father and mother ;

. //o/ioMr widows that are widows indeed.

. Honour all (men). Love the brotherhood.
Fear God. Honour the king.

TiiiT], timec.

Mat. 27: 6. because it is the price of blood.

9. ihc price of him that was valued.

John 4:44. hath no honour'in his own country.

Acts 4:34. and brought the prices of the things that
were sold,

5- 2. kept back (part) of the />rice, his wife also
being privy (to it),

3. (part) of the price of the land ?

7:16. Abraham bought for a sum of money
19:19. and they counted the^n'ce of them,
28:10. honoured us with many honours

;

VUsm. 2: 7. seek for glory and honour
10. But glory, honour, and peace,

9:21. to make one vessel unto honour,
12:10. ir honour preferring one another-

R K

Mat. 15: 4.

6

8.

19:19

27: 9
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Mat. -Jl: 4 Take liaed tliat no man (lit lest aiii/

deceive you.

IT. to take ariTf thin^ out of his house .

•23. Then if any mrin shall say unto you,

27:47. Some of them that stood there,

28:11. fome of the watch came into the city,

Mark 2: 6. But there were rertain of the scribes

4:22. there is nothing hid, (lit. not any thing)

5:25. a certain w^oman, which had an issue

7: 1. and certain of the scribes,

2. when they saw some of his disciples

9: 2. haro nothing- to eat: (lit. not any thing)
i

3. for divers of them came' from far.

4. whence can a man satisfy

26. nor tell (it) to ariy in the town.
9: 1. there be some of them that stand here,

30. that any man should know (it).

38. we saw one casting out devils in

11: 3. And \i any man say unto you,

5. And certain of them that stood there
13. he might find any thing thereon :

16. that any man should carry (any) vessel
25. if ye have aught against any

:

12:13. send unto him certain of the Pharisees
19. If a man's brother die,

13: 5. Take heed lest any (man) deceive
15. to take any thing out of his house :

21. And then if any man shall say
14; 4. were some that had indignation

47. And one )( of them that stood by
51. followed him a certain ^-oun^r man,
57. And there arose certain, and bare
65. And some began to spit on him,

15:21. And they compel one Simon
35. And some of them that stood by,

16:18. and if they drink a7iy deadly thing,

Lnke 1: 5. a certain priest named Zacharias,
6: 2. And certain of the Pharisees said
7: 2. And a certain centurion's servant,

19 (18). calling (unto him) two )( of his

36. one of the Pharisees desired him
40. I have someivhat to say unto thee.
41. a certain creditor which had

S: 2. certain women, which had been healed
27. a certaiji man, which had devils

46. Somc.hody hath touched me :

49. there cometli one from the ruler
*>: 7. because that it was said oi some,

8. And oi some, that Elias
19. one of the old prophets is risen
23. If any (man) will come after me,
27. there be some standing here,

49. we saw one casting out devils

57. a certain (man) said unto him,
10:25. a certain lawyer stood up, and

30. A certain (man) went down from
31. there came down a certain priest
33. But a certain Samaritan.
38. ho entered into a certain village : and a

certain woman named Martha
11: 1. as he was praying in a certain place,

when he ceased, one. of his

15. But some of them said. He casteth
27. a certain woman of the company
36. having no (lit. not having any) part dark,

37. a certain Pharisee besought
45. Then answered one of the lawyers,
54. seeking to catch something out of his

12: 4. after that have no (lit. not any) more
13. And one of the company said

15. a man's life consistcth not (lit. not in

abundance to any is his life)

16. The ground of a certain rich man
13: 1. some that told him of the Galilrcans,

6. A certain (man) had a fig tree

23. Then said one unto him, Lord,
31. there came certain ofrthe Pharisees,

14: 1. house of owe of the chief Pliarisees

2. there was a certain man before him
8. When thou art bidden of any (min)
15. And when one of them that sat \t

16. A rrrliiin man made a great supper,
15:11. A certain man had two sons :

Luk. 16: 1. There was a certain rirli man,
19. There was a certain ricli man,
20. And there was a certain beggar
30. if one went unto them from the dead,
3!. though one rose from the dead.

17:12. he entered into a certain village.

18: 2. There was in a )^ city a )( judge,
9. this parable unto certain which

18. And a certain ruler asked him,

35. a certain blind man sat by the way
19: 8. if I have taken any thing from any mat

'a2. a certain nobleman went into

31. And if any man ask you,

39. And some of the Pharisees
20: 9. A certain man planted a vineyard,

27. certain of the Sadducees,
28. \f any man's brother die,

39. Taen certain of the scribes

21: 2. he saw also a certain poor wiilow
5. And as smne spake of the temple,

22':35. lacked ye any thing?
.50. one )( of them smote the ser\-ant

56. But a certain maid beheld him
59. another )( confidently affirmed,

23: 8. to have seen some miracle done
19. Who for a certain sedition made
26. laid hold upon one Simon, a Cyrenian,

24: 1. and certain (others) with them.
22. Yea, and certain women also

24. And certain of them which were
41. Have ye here any meat?

John 1:46 (47). Can there any good thing come
2:25. that any should testify of man:
3: 3. Except a man be bom again,

5. Except a man be born of water
4:33. Hath any man brought him (aught)

46. there was a certain nobleman,

5: 5. And a certain man was there,

14. lest a worse thing (lit. something wotee
come unto thee.

19. but what he seeth the Father do:

6: 7. every one of them may take a )( little.

12. that nothing (lit. lest avght) be lost.

46. Not that any man hath seen the

50. that a m,an may eat thereof, and not d'e

51. \f any man cat of this bread,

64. But there are some of you that

7: 4. (that) doeth any thing in secret,

17. If any man will do his will,

25. Then said some of them of Jerusalem
37. If any man thirst, let him come unto m^
44. .<:o?ne"of them would have taken him :

48. Have any of the rulers or of the

8:51. If a man keep my saying,

52. If a 7nan keep my saying,

9:16. said .tome of the Pharisees,

22. if any man did confess that he
31. if any man be a worshipper of God,
32. that any man opened the eyes

10: 9. by me if a7ii/ man enter in,

28. neither shall any (man) pluck them
11: 1. Now a certaiii (man) was sick,

9. If any man walk in the day,

10. But if a man walk in the night,

37. And some of them said,

46. some of them went their ways
49. one )( of them, (named) Caiaphas,

57. that, if any man knew wliere he werak

12:20. And there were certain Greeks
26. Jf any man serve me, let him
— if any man serve me, him will

47. And if nn^^ man hear my words,

13:20. He that recciveth u-hnmsciQ\- or I send

29. For some (of them) thought, because
— he should give something to the poor.

14:14. If ye shall ask any thing in my name
23. If a man love me, he will

15: 6. If a man (lit. any) abiile not in me,
13. that a man lay down his life

16:30. that any man should ask thee:

20:23. Whosesoever sins ys remit,

— (and) lehose soever (sins) ye retaia.

Act" 2: 15. us every man had need
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n-.io

16

And a certain man lame froi i

to receive s^omcthins; ol' them,
neither said any (of them) that aught
Neither was there any among them
according as he (lit. any) had need.
But a certain man named Ananias,
and brought a certain part,

might overshadow some of them.
Then came one and told them.
Then stood there up one in the council,

put the apostles forth a )( little space
;

boasting himself to be somebody

;

arose certain of the synagogue,
seeing one (of them) suffer wrong,
But there was a certain man,
that himself was some great one :

except some man should guide me ?

of himself, or of some other man ?

they came unto a certain water

:

that if he found any of this way.
And there was a certain disciple
Then was Saul certain days
And there he found a certain man
at Joppa a certain disciple

with one Simon a tanner,
a certain man in Csesarea
lodgeth with one Simon a tanner,
and a certain vessel descending
and certain brethren from Joppa
Can any man forbid water.
Then prayed they him to tarry certain

days.
A certain vessel descend, as
And some of them were men of
every man according to his ability, (lit.

each of them according as any abound-
ed)

to vex certain of the church.

certain prophets and teachers
;

they found a certain sorcerer,

though a man declare it unto you.
there sat a certain man at Lystra,
And certain men which came down
Barnabas, and certain other of them,
certain of the sect of the Pharisees
that certain which went out from us
A«d some dsys after Paul said

a certain disciple was there, named Time-
theus, the son of a certain woman,

There stood a ]( man of Macedonia,
in that city abiding certain days.
a certain w^oman named Lydia,
a certain damsel possessed with a
And some of them believed,

took unto them certain le^vd fellows
they drew Jason and certain brethren
Then certain philosophers of the
some said, What will this babbler say?
thou briugest certain strange things
or to hear some new thing,

as though he needed any thing,
as certain also of your own poets
certain men clave unto him,
a certain Jew naimed Aquila,
entered into a certain (man's) house.
If it were a (lit. any) matter of wrong
after he had spent some time (there),

And a certain Jew named Apollos,
and finding certain disciples.

But when divers were hardened,
daily in the school of owe Tyrannus.
Then certain of the vagabond Jews,
there were seven sons of (one) Sceva,

(lit. certain sons of Sceva seven)
a certain (man) named Demetiius,
And certain of the chief of Asia,
Some therefore cried )( one thing,

have a matter against any man,
if ye enquire any thing concerning
a certain young man named
a certain prophet, named Agabus.
with them oyie Mnason of Cyprus,
And srinie r-rio'l '( Mne thing,

Acts 21:37.
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May I speak )( unto thee 1

one Ananias, a devout man
certain of tiie Jews banded together,

hath a certain thing to tell him.
hath somethiiig to say unto thee.

would enquire somewhat of him
unto (him) )( two centurions,

a certain orator (named) Tertullus,

in the temple disputing with any miti\,

Whereupon certain Jews from Asia
have found any evil doing in mt,
And after certain days, when Felix
if there be any w^ickedness in him.

have I oflended any thing at all.

committed any thing worthy of death,

after certain days king Agrippa
There is a certain man left in bonds
to deliver any man to die,

had certain questions against him
oi one Jesus, which was dead, whom
Ofwhom I have no certain thing to write

I might have sometchat to write.

I am persuaded that none (lit. not ani)
of these things are hidden from him

;

Paul and certain other prisoners

came unto a )( place which is called

running under a certain island

be cast upon a certain island,

they drew near to some counti-y
;

they discovered a certain creek
lest any of them should swim out,

on (broKen pieces) of the ship. (lit. upon
some of the things from the ship)

not that I had aught to accuse
neither any of the brethren that came
shewed or spake any harm of thee,

impart unto you some spiritual gift,

that I might have some fruit among yoa
For what \f some did not believe ?

and as some affirm that we say,

scarcely for a righteous man will one die

some would even dare to die.

if a?^^ man have not the Spirit of Christ,

for what a man seeth, why doth

nor depth, nor any other creature,

having done any good or evil,

and might save some of them.
a some of the branches be broken oft",

esteemeth any thing to be unclean,

dare to speak oi any of those things

to make a certain contribution

Lest any should say that I had baptized

not to know any thing among you,

For while one saith, I am of Paul

;

neither is he that planteth any thing.

Now \{ any man build upon this

liany man's work abide which he
If any man defile the temple of

that a man be found faithful,

judge nothing (lit. not aught) before the

Now some are puffed up, as though

that one should have his father's wife.

\i any man that is called a brother

Dare any of you, having a matter
And such were some of you:
be brought under the power of any.

except (it be) )( with consent for a time,

li a7iy brother hath a wife that

Is any man called being circumcised ?

Is any called in uncircumcision ?

But if any man think that he
And if any man think that he knowetl
any thing,

But it' any man love God, the

for some with conscience of the idol

For if any man see thee which hast

lest we should hinder the gospel (fit

should give any hindrance to)

than that any man should make my
that I might by all means save some-

he ye idolaters, as (were) soim of thoWf

as some of them committed,
as some of t'iem-»also tempted.
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-if, tiS.

Interrogative or definite.

Il»t 3: 7. u-ho hath waiTied you to flee

o:l^. uherewith shall it be salted ?

46. what reward have ye ? do not even
47. what do ye more (than others) '.'

6: 3. what thy'right hand doeth :

25. what ye shall eat, or tchat ye shall drink;
— what ye shall put on.

27. Which of you by taking thought

28. why take ye thought for raiment ?

31. what shall we eat? or, What shall we
drink ? or, IFAcrewithal shall we be
clothed ?

7: 3. And whi/ beholdest thou the mote
9. Or what man is there of you,

8:26. VlliT/ are ye fearful, O ye of little faith ?

29. What have we to do with thee, Jesus,

9: 5. For whether is easier, to say,

13. go ye and learn irhat (that) meaneth,
10:11. enquire who in it is worthy; and

3 9. take no thought how or what ye shall

speak :

— in that same hour 7chal ye shall speak.
11: 7. What went ye out in the wilderness to

see ?

8. But what went ye out for to see ?

9. But tohat went ye out for to see ?

16. But M'Acrcunto shall I liken this

12: 3. Have ye not read what David did,

7. But if ye had known 7<'^a< (this) meaueth,
11. What man shall there be among you,

27. by whom do your children cast

48. Who is my mother ? and icho are my
brethren ?

14:31. O thou of little faith, tcherdore didst thou

doubt ?

15:32. and have nothing (lit. not what) to eat

:

IG: 8. tehv reason ye among yourselves,

13. Whom do men say that I the Sou of man
15. But whom, say ye that I am '.'

26. For what is a man profited, if

— or what shall a man give in exchange
17:10. Why then say the scribes that Elias

25. saying, What thinkest tliou, Simon ? of

whom do the kings of the earth

18: 1. Who is the greatest in the kingdom
12. How think ye ? if a man have

19: 7. Why did Moses then command to give
16. what good thing shall I do, that

17. Why callest thou me good ?

20. from my youth up : what lack I yet ?

25. Who then can be saved ?

27. 7rhat shall we have therefore ?

20: 6. Why stand ye here all the day idle ?

91. And he said unto her. What wilt thou?
22. Ye know not what ye ask.

32. What will ye that I shall do unto you ?

21:10. the city was moved, saying, Who is this ?

16. Hearest thou what these say ?

23. and icho gave thee this authority ?

28. But what think ye ? A (certain)

31. Whether of them twain did the will

40. what will he do unto those husbandmen ?

22:17. Tell us therefore, IVhat thinkest thou ?

18. Why tempt ye me, (ye) hypoci'ites ?

20. Whose (is) this image and superscription ?

28. whose wife shall she be of the seven ?

42. What think ye ofChrist ? whose son is he ?

23:17. for whether is greater, the gold,

19. for whether (is) greater, the gift,

« 24: 3. and what (shall be) the sign of thy
45. Who then is a faithful and wise servant,

46: 8. To tvhat purpose (is) this waste?
1 0. Why trouble ye the woman ?

15. WliatvfiW ye give me, and I will deliver
62. what (is it which) these witness against

thee?
65. what further need have we of witnesses ?

66. WiatU'inkyel They answered and said,

68. Who is he that smote thee?
7''. I kno'>t not irhat thou sayest.

Mat. 2727: 4. What (is that) to ns ? see tntu (to thati.

17. Whom will ye that I release unto you?

21. Whether oi'tho twain will ye that Ireleas*

22. What shall I do then with Jesus

23. Why, u-hat evil hath he done ?

Mark 1:24. what have we to do with thee,

— I know thee who thou art, the Holy
27. What thing is this ? tvhat new doctrine

(is) this ?

2: 7. Wiy doth this (man) thus speak blasphe-

mies ? who can forgive sins but

8. Why reason ye these things in

9. WJcethcr is it easier to say
16. How is it that he eateth and drinketh

24. why do they on the sabbath day that

25. Have ye never read zvhat David did,

3:33. Who is my mother, or my brethren ?

4:24. Take heed u-hat ye hear

:

30. Wherexmtn (lit. to what) shall we liken the

40. Why are ye so fearful ? how is it that ye

41. What manner of man is this, that even
5: 7. What have I to do with thee, Jesus,

9. And he asked him. What (is) thy name
14. they went out to see ivhat it was that

30. and said, Who touched my clothes ?

31. and sayest thou, Who touched me ?

35. why troublest thou the Master any
39. Why make ye this ado, and weep ?

6: 2. and what wisdom (is) this which is given

24. What shall I ask ? And she said,

36. for they have nothing (lit. have not what)

to eat.

8: 1. having nothing (lit. not having what) to

eat,

12. Why doth this generation seek after

17. IFA^/ reason ye,because ye have no bread'

27. Whovi do men say that I am?
29. But lohom say ye that I am ?

36. For what shall it profit a man,
37. Or what shall a man give in exchange

9: 6. For he wist not what to say ;

10. what the rising from the dead should

16. What question ye with them ?

33. What was it that ye disputed

34. who (should be) the greatest.

50. wherewith will ye season it?

10: 3. WTiat did Moses command you?

17. what shall I do that I may inherit

18. Why callest thou me good?
26. Wlio then can be saved ?

36. What would ye that I shoald do

38. Ye know not what ye ask :

51. What wilt thou that I should do

11: 3. Why do ye this ? say ye that

5. What do ye, loosing the colt?

28. and who gave thee this authority

12: 9. What shall therefore the lord of the

15. Why tempt ye me ? bring me a penny,

16. Whose (is) this image and superscr;ptiui» 1

23. whose wife shall she be of them?
13: 4. and ivkat (shall be) the sign when

11. beforehand what ye shall speak,

14: 4. Why was this waste of the ointment

6. Let her alone; why trouble ye her /

36. not what I will, but ivhat thou wilt.

40. neither wist they what to answer him.

60. what (is it which) these witness against

63. What need we any further witnesses 1

64. Ye have heard the blasphemy: what th'mli

ye?
63. neither understand I what thou sayest.

15:12. What will ye then that I shall do

14. Why, what evil hath he done ?

24. what every man should take.

34. why hast thou forsaken me ?

16: 3. Who shall roll us away the stone

Luke 1:18. Whereby shall I know this?

62. flow he would have him called.

66. What manner of child shall this be !

2:48. why hast thou thus dealt with us ?

49. How is it that ye sought me ?

3: 7. who hath warned you to flee

10. saying. What shall we do then?
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Lake 3:12. ',:wi.--».«- ichfit sliall we lio ?

14. And u-ltai. shall we do?
4:34. ivhnt have we to do with thee,

— I know thee who thou art ; the Holy
36. sajing, What a word (is) this !

5:21. Who\s this which speaketli blasphemies?
Who can forgive sins, but

22. What reason ye in j'our hearts ?

23. Whether is easier, to say. Thy
6: 2. Why do ye that which is not lawful

.9. ask you one thing; Is it lawful on (lit. I

will ask you: TF/((?//;t'r it is lawful on,<5cc.)

11. what they might do to Jesus.

41. And why beholdest thou the mote
46. And why call ye me, Lord,

47. I will shew you to whom he is like

:

7:24. What went ye out into the wilderness
2.5. But what went ye out for to see ?

26. But what went ye out for to see ?

31. Wlierennto then .shall I liken the men
— and to what are they like ?

31). ivho and what manner of woman (this is)

42. which of them will love him most ?

49. Who is this that forgivcth sins also?

8: 9. Wliat might this parable be ?

2.5. What manner of man is this !

28. What have I to do with thee, Jesus,

30. asked l.im, saying, What is thy name ?

45. And Jesus said. Who touched me ?

— and sayest thou. Who touched me ?

9: 9 but who is this, of wliom I hear such
18. Whom say the people that I am ?

20. But whom say ye that I am ?

2.J. For ^^•hat is a man advantaged,
4?. which of them should be greatest.

10:22 no man knoweth who the Son is, but the

Father; and icho the Father is, but the
Son, and (he) to

23. what shall I do to inherit eternal

26. What is written in the law ?

29. And who is my neighbour?
36. Which now of these three, thinkest thou,

i'. • .5. Wldch of you shall have a friend,

11. If a son shall ask bread of any of you that

is a father, (lit. Which of you, a father,

if his son ask bread, will)

19. by whom do your sons cast (them) out ?

12: 5. I will forewarn you whom ye shall fear:
11. how or what thitif; ye shall answer, or

what ye shall say :

14. Man, who made me a judge or

17. What shall I do, because I have no room
20. then whose shall those things be,

22. thought for your life, what ye shall eat

;

neither for the body, tchat ye shall put
25. which of you with taking thought
26. why take ye thought for the rest ?

29. what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink,

42. Who then is that faithful and wise
49. what will I, if it be already kindled ?

57. Yea, and why even of yourselves
13:18. UntowAa^ is the kingdom of God like?

and whcrcxinto shall I resemble it?

20. Whcrcnnto shall I liken the kingdom
14: 5. Whix:h of you shall have an ass

28. For which of you, intending to build

31. Or u-hat king, going to make war
34. 7/-/(«rewith shall it be seasoned ?

i."): 4. HTiai man of you, h.nving an hundred
8. Either what woman having ten pieces

26. and asked v'hat these things meant.
Ifi: 2. How is it that I hear this of thee ?

3. What sliall I do ? for my lord

4. I am resolved what to do, that,

11. who will commit to your trust the true

12. 7cho shall give you that whi(;li is your
17: 7. But which of you, having a servant

8. Make ready whrrewitU I may sup,

18: 6. Hear what the unjust judge saith.

18. what shall I do to inherit eternal life ?

19. M^iy callest thou me good ? none
26. 1^7(0 then can he saved ?

36. lie asked what it meant

Luk. 1^:41. ]\liat wilt thou that 1 shall do unto tbcs
19: 3. lie sought to see .lesus icho he was ;

15. that he might know hoiv much every mui
had gained by trading.

3.3. Why loose ye the colt?

48. And could not find what they might do :

20: 2. or who is he that gave thee "this

1 3. What shall I do? I will send my belov od
son :

15. What therefore shall the lord of the
17. What is this then that is written,
23. said unto them, Why tempt ye me '

24. Whose image and superscription
33. whose wife of them is she ?

21: 7. and what sign (will there be) when
22:23. which of them it was that should

24. which of them should be accounted
27. For whcthci- (is) greater, he that sitleth

46. Why sleep ye? rise and pra}',

64. Prophesy, tvho is it that smote thee ?

71. What need we any further witness 1

23:22. Why, what evil hath he done ?

31. what shall be done in the dry ?

34. for they know not what they do.

24: 5. Why seek yeihe living among the dead ?

17. What manner o/ communications
38. Whji are ye troubled ?

John 1:19. to ask him. Who art thou ?

^\. What X.\\oi\1 Art thou Elias ?

22. TWen said they unto him, Who art thou 1

— What sayest thou of thyself?
25. Why baptizest thou then, if thou be not
38 (39). and saith unto them. What seek yel

2: 4. Woman, what have I to do with thee ?

18. What sign shewest thou unto us,

25. for lie knew irhat was in man.
4:10. and who it is that saith to thee,

27. JF/iff^seekestthou? or, IF/iy talkesttlioo

with her?
5:12. What man is that which said unto thee,

13. wist not icho it was : for Jesus had
6: 6. he himself knew what he w^ould do.

9. but what are they among so many ?

28. What shall we do, that we might wc:k
30. What sign shewest thou then,
— what dost thou work ?

60. an hard saying ; who can hear it ?

64. who they were that believed not, and wtio

should betray him.
68. Lord, to whom shall we go?

7:19. Why go ye about to kill me ?

20. who goeth about to kill thee ?

36. What (manner of) saying is this that lis

51. and know what he doeth?
8: 5. but what sayest thou ?

25. Then said they unto him. Who art thoa?

46. Which of you convinceth me of sin ?

53. ichom makest thou thyself?

9: 2. nrho did sin, this man, or his parents,

17. \\liat sayest thou of him, that he hath
21

.

or7r/(ohath opened his eyes, we know not •

20. to him again. What did he to thee ?

27. wherefore would ye hear (it) again ?

36. Who is he, Lord, that I might believe on
him ?

10: 6. they understoodnota7t«<tbingsthey were
20. and is mad; why hear ye him ?

11:47. What do we ? tor this man doeth
50. What think ye, that he will not come

12:27. and what shall I say? Father, save
34. who is this Son of man?
38. Lord who hath believed our report ? ai.rt

to whom hath the arm of the Lord
49. what I should say, and what I should

speak.
13:12. Know ye what I have done to you ?

22. doubting of ichom lie spake.
24. who it should be of whom he spake.

25. saith unto liim, Lord, who is it ?

28. no man at the table knew for what inteiif

14:22. Lord, how is it that thou wilt manifest
15:15. knoweth not vhat his lord dneth:

' 16:17. What is this that ho saith unto us.
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IolinlC:lS. IT'/lfl^ is this that lie saitli, A little while? Roiu. fi:15,

we cannot tell what he saith. 'Jl

.

18: 4. and said unto them, Whom seek ye? 7: 7.

7. Then asked he them again, Wliorn seek 24,

21. Will/ askest thou me? ask them 8:24.

— ivhat I have said unto them : 26.

23. but if well, whi/ sraitest thou me ? 27.

29. What accusation bring ye against 31.

35. what hast thou done ? —
38. Pilate saith unto him. What is truth ? 33.

19:24. but cast lots for it, whose it shall be : 34.

20:13. Woman, why weepest thou? 35.

15. w/i_y weepest thou ? «;/iow seekest thou? 9:14.

21:12. durst ask him, Who art thou ? ]9.

20. Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee ?

21. Lord, and tohat (shall) this man (do) ? 20.

22. what (is that) to thee 7
—

23. what (is that) to thee ? 30.

4cts 1:11. why stand ye gazing up into heaven ? 10: 6.

2:12. sayingoneto another, TW/Yz^meaneth this? 7.

37. Men (and) brethren, what shall we do ? 8.

3:12. why marvel ye at this ? or why look ye Iti.

so earnestly on us, 11: 2.

4: 9. by what means he is made whole
;

4.

16. What shall we do to these men ? 7.

5: 4. why hast thou conceived this thing 15.

9. How is it that ye have agreed 34.

24. whcreunto this would grow. (lit. what this

might be) 35.

35. 7chat ye intend to do as touching 12: 2.

7:27. Who made thee a ruler aud a judge over 14: 4.

35. Who made thee a ruler and a judge ? 10.

40. we wot not what is become of him.

49. or, what (is) the place of my rest? 1 Cor. 2:11.

52. Wliich of the prophets have not your
g:33. and who shall declare his generation ? 16.

34. oi whom speakest the prophet this ? 3: 5.

36. m7i(7< doth hinder me to be baptized ? 4: 7.

4. Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ? -

5. And he said, \Vho art thou. Lord ? -

6. Lord, what wilt thou have me to do ? 21.

- it shall be told thee what thou must do. 5:12.

10: 4. and said. What is it. Lord? 7:16.

6. tell thee what thou oughtest to do. —
17. ^chat this vision which he had seen 9: 7.

21. ?fiAfl<(is) the cause wherefore j"e are come? -

29. for %cliat intent ye have sent for me ? -

11:17. tchat was I, that I could withstand Go<l ? 18.

12:18. what was become of Peter. 10:19.

13:25. Whom think ye that I am ? 29.

14:15. Sirs, tchy do ye these things ? 30.

15:10. Now therefore tvhy tempt ye God, 11:22.

16:30. Sirs, ^chat must I do to be saved? 14: G.

17:18. What will this babbler say ? 8.

19. May we know what this new doctrine, 15.

20. what these things mean. 1*5.

19: 3. Unto tchat then were ye baptized ? 26.

15. and Paul I know ; but wlw are ye ? 15: 2.

32. knew not wliereiore they were come
35. zohat man is there that knoweth not

21:13. What mean ye to weep and to break 29.

22. What is it therefore ? tlie multitude —
33. and demanded who he was, and what he 30.

had done. 32,

22: 7. Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ? 2 Cor. 2: 2,

8. And I answered. Who art thou, Lord? 16,

10. And I said. What shall I do, Lord ? 6:14

16. And now why tarriest thou ? —
26. Take heed what thou doest

:

15,

3C. wherefore he was accused of the Jews,
23:19. What is that thou hast to tell me ? 16

26: 8. Why should it be thought a thing 11:29,

14. Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ?

15. And I said, Who art thou. Lord ? 12:13

Ucai. 3: 1. What advantage then hath the Jew? or Gal. 2:14

what profit (is there) of 3: 1,

3. For what if some did not believe ? 19

5. ?Ma< shall we say ? (Is) God unrighteous 4:15

7. why yet am I also judged as a sinner?
9. what then ? are we better (than they) ?

4: 1. Wliat shall we then say that Abraham, 30

3. For what saith the scripture ? 5: 7,

C: 1. JP7ia< shall we say. then? Shall we 11.

T I Z

What then ? shall we sin, because
What fruit had ye then in those

What shall we say then? (Is) the kv»

who shall deliver :ne from the body
for what a man seetJi, why doth he
for we know not what we should pray foi

what (is) the mind of the Spirit.

What shall we then say to these things'!

who (can be) against us ?

Who shall lay any thing to the chai'gu 0\

Who (is) he that condemneth ?

Who shall separate us from the love tf

What shall we say then ? (Is there)

Why doth he yet find fault? For wJu.

hath resisted his will ?

who art thou that repliest against

Why hast thou made me thus ?

What shall we say then ?

Who shall ascend into heaven?
Or, Who shall descend into the deep?
'Rntwhat saith it? The word is nigh thee,

who hath believed our report ?

what the scripture saith of Elias ?

But what saith the answer of God
What then ? Israel hath not obtained
what (shall) the receiving (of them be).

For w/to hath known the mind of the L ord!

or irho hath been his counsellor?

Or whv hath first given to him,

that ye may prove what (is) tliat good,

Tr/.«"art thou that judgest another man's
wh '/ dost thou judge thy brother ? or why

dost thou set at nought thy
, For what man knoweth the things of a

man,
For«7io hath known the mind ofthe Lord,

, 117(0 then is Paul, and zcho (is) Apollos.

For who maketh thee to differ

and what hast thou that thou
whi/ dost thou glory, as if thou hads*

. W}iat will ye ? shall I come unto you

. For rvhat have I to do to judge them

. For what knowest thou, O wife,

or hoiv knowest thou, O man,
, Who goeth a warfare any time at

icho planteth a vineyard, and
or who feedeth a flock, and eateth u t

. What is my reward then ?

. What say I then? that the idol

. for why is my liberty judged

. v:hy am I evil spoken of for that

. I17ia^ shall I say to you ?

. what shall I profit you, except
who shall prepare himself to the battle !

What is it then ? I will pray with the

he understandeth not what thou sayest 1

How is it then, brethren ?

saved, if ye keep in menioi-y what I

preached (lit. saved, with tchat word I

preached, if ye, &c.)

Else what shall they do which are

why are they then baptized for the dead '

And why stand we in jeopardy every
w'hat advantageth it me, if the dead
who is he then that maketh me glad,

And who (is) sufficient for these things '

for what fellowship hath righteousness

and what communion hath light

what concord hath Christ with Belial ? or

what part hath he that believeth

what agi'eemeut hath the temple of God
Who is weak, and I am not weak ? ^ckl'

is offended, and I bum not ?

For what is it wherein you were infeinor

why compellest thou the Gentiles to live

who hath bewitched you, that ye
WJierdore then (serveth) the law ?

Where is then the blessedness ye spake
of? (lit. what then was your blessed

ness ?—some copies read ttov)

Nevertheless tvhat saith the scripture t

who did hinder you that ye should not

tchy do I yet suffer persecution?
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TO A

iTh.

Aev.

Epii. 1:18 what is tlie hope of his calling, and \chat

lie riches of the glory of

19. And what (is) the exceeding greatness of

S: 9. what (is) the fellowship of the mystery,
18. what (is) the breadth, and length, and

4: 9. what is it but that he also descended
5:10. Proving «'/ia< is acceptable unto the Lord.

17. what the will of the Lord (is).

<):21. may know my affairs, (and) koto I do,

Phil. 1:18. U'Aa< then? notwithstanding, every way,
22. yet %chat I shall choose I wot not.

Col. 1:27. ichat (is) the riches of the glory of
why, as though living in the world,
For tchat (is) our hope, or joy, or
For what thanks can we render to God
For ye know what commandments
nor j/'Aereof they affirm.

knowingofj/'AoTO thou hastleamed(them);
For unto which of the angels said he at

But to tchich of the angels said he at
What is man, that thou art mindful
But with whom was he grieved
And to whom sware he that they
which (be) the first principles of
what further need (was there) that
And what shall I more say ? for the
for what son is he whom the father
fear what man shall do unto me.
What (doth it) profit, my brethren,
what (doth it) profit ?

Who (is) a wise man and endued
icho art thou that judgcst another ?

Searching what, or what manner of time
And who (is) he that will harm you,
what shall the end (be) of them that
seeking whom he may devour :

Who is a liar but he that dcnieth
not yet appear what we shall be :

And whcreiore slew he him ?

Who is he that overcometh the world,
what the Spirit saith unto the churches

;

what the Spirit saith unto the churches;
what the Spirit saith unto the churches

;

tchat the Spirit saith unto the churches.
what the Spirit saith unto the churches.
what the Spirit saith unto the churches.
what the Spirit saith unto the churches.
Who is worthy to open the book,
and who shall be able to stand ?

]Vhat are these which are arrayed in

white
13: 4. Who (is) like unto the beast ? who is able

to make war with him ?

1."): 4. Who shall not fear thee, O Lord,
18:18. What (city is) like unto this great city

See also Siari.

TirXoq, tidos.

John 19:19. And Pilate wrote a title, and put
20 This title then read many of the Jews :

Ttcj, tio.

'2Tb. .. J Who .shall be puni.shod with (lit. ahall

sniffer (as) punishment) everlasting de-

struction from

TOi, toi.

2Tim. 2:19. Novorthiless (lit. hut indeed) the founda-
tion

TOiyapovv, toigaroufi.

1 Th 4- 8. Ho therefore that despiseth,
Hah I? 1. Wherefore seeing we also are compassed

roivvv, toimtn.

l.nk.20.2r). llci.dcr therefore unto Cmsar the
1 Cor 9-26 I lher?i'ore so run, not ns uncertainly;

1:27.

2:20.

2:19.

3: 9.

4: 2.

,rim.l: 7.

2Tim. 3:14.

Heb. 1: .5.

13.

2: 6.

3:17.

18.

5:12.

7:11.

11:32.

12: 7.

13: 6.

.1»S. 2:14.

16.

3:13,

4:12,

1 Pet. 1:11.

3: 13.

4:17,

5: 8.

lJrlln2:22,

3: 2.

12,

.';: 5,

2: 7.

11.

17.

29.

3: 6.

13.

22.

5: 2.

6:17.

7; 13.

Heb. 13:13. Lei us go forth therefore unto him witho«*
Jas. 2:24. Ye see then how that by works a man

7Gi6adE, toiosdc.

2Pet. 1:17. when there came such a voice to Iutd

Mat. 9: 8.

18: 5.

19:14.

Mark 4:33.

6: 2.

7: 8.

13.

9:37,

10:14.

13:19,

Luke 9: 9

13: 2,

18:16,

John 4:23.

8: 5.

9:16.

Acts 16:24.

19:25,

21:25,

22*22

26:29,

Rom. 1:32.

2: 2.

3.

16:18.

1 Cor. 5: 1.

11.

7:1."),

28.

11:16,

15:48,

16:16,

18,

2 Cor. 2: 6.

3: 4.

12.

10:11.

11:13.

12: 2.

3.

5,

5:21.

23.

6: 1.

5:27.

2:29.

3:12.

Gal.

Eph.
Phil.

2Th.
lTira.6: 5.

Titus 3:11.

Philem. 9.

Heb. 7:26.

8: 1.

11:14.

12: 3.

13:li;.

Jas. 4:16.

3 John 8.

Toiovrog, toioutos.

which had given s%ich power unto mea
shall receive one swca little child

for of inch is the kingdom of heaven
And '^th many such parables
thai even such mighty works arc

and many other such like things yc do.

and many such like things do ye.

one oi such children in my name,
for of such is the kingdom of God.
snch as was not from the beginning
of whom I hear such things ?

because they suffered such things ?

for of such is the kingdom of God.
the Father seeketh fuch to worship hiiu

that such should be stoned :

a man that is a sinner do such miracles
Who, having received such a charge,

the workmen of like occupation,

that they observe no such thing,

Away with siich a (fellow) from
and altogether such as I am,
they which commit such things

against them which commit such things
them which do such things.

For they that are such, serve not
and such fornication as is not
To deliver such an one unto Satan
with such an one no not to eat.

is not under bondage in such (cases) :

such shall have trouble in the flesh :

we have no such custom,
such (are) they also that are earthy :

such (are) they ftlse that are heavenly
submit yoursoNes unto such,

acknowledge ye them that are such.

Sufficient to lUch a m»n (is) this

such a on/e should be swallowed uj)

And such trust have we through
Seeing then that we have such hope.

Let stick an owe think this,

such {rriW we be) also in de(»d when
For stich (are) false apostles,

such «n one caught up to the third

And I knew such a man, whether
Of such an one will I glorj'

:

that they which do such things shall

against such there is no law.
restore such an one in the spirit of
or wrinkle, or any sjich thing

;

and hold such in reputation :

Now them that are such, we commt>od
from such withdraw thyself.

he that is such is subverted,

being such an one as Paul the' aged.

For such an high priest became us, (wlio'

We have such an high priost, who is sir

For they that say such things declare

him that endured such contradiction

with such sacrifices God is well please*
nil such rejoicing is evil.

\^''e therefore ought to receive .tUch,

Tolxog, toi/cos.

Acts 23: 3. shall smite thee, (thou) whited wall-

TOKog, tokos.

Mat. 25:27. received mine own with usury
Luk. 19:23. required mine own with usury 7

ToXfidM, tohnao.

Mat. 22:46. neither diirft any (man) frnui



I'O A ^ t)J3 ) •r u r

Mar. 12:34. no man after tbat durst ask him
15:43. and went in boldly unto Pilate,

Luk. 20:40. they durst not ask him any
John 21:12. none of the disciples durst ask him,
Acts 5:13. And of the rest durst no man join

,
7:32. Moses trembled, and durst not behold.

Horn. 5: 7. some would even dare to die.

15:18. For I will not dare to speak of

1 Cor. 6: 1. Dare any of you, having a matter
UCor.lO: 2. wherewith I think to be bold against

12. For we dare not make ourselves
11:21. whereinsoever any is bold,— I a7n bold also.

PhiL 1:14. are much more bold to speak
Jade 9. durst not bring against him

roXfiTjpoTepov, tolmeerotei'on.

Ro. 15:15. I have written the more boldly unto

ToXn'fjT'^g, tolmectees.

2 Pet. 2:10. Presumptuous (are they), selfwilled,

TOjioyrepog, tomotcros.

Heb. 4:12. and sharper than any twoedged sword,

ro^ov, toxon.

Rev. 6: 2. he that sat on him had a bow ;

roTxd^Lov, topazion.

Rev. 21:20. the ninth, a tapaz

;

roTTog, topos.

Mat. 12:43. he walketh through dry places,

14:13. by ship into a desert place apart

:

15. saying, This is a desert place,

35. And when the men of that/j/ace

24: 7. and earthquakes, in divers ^'/aces.

15. stand in the holy place,

26:52. again thy sword into \as place;

27:33. unto a place called Golgotha, that is to

say, a place of a skull,

28: 6. see the place where the Lord lay.

Mark l:3o. departed into a solitary /(^are,

45. but was without in desert places :

6:31. apart into a de%er\, place, and
32. they departed into a desert place by
35. This is a desert place, and now

13: 8. earthquakes in divers places,

15:22. unto the place Golgotha, which is, being
interpreted. The place of a skull.

16: 6. behold the place where they laid him.

Lake 2: 7. no room for them in the inn.

4:17. found the place where it was written,

37. went out into every place of the
42. and went into a desert place:

6:17. and stood in the plain, (lit. -^X^Sw place)

9:10. privately into a desert place
12. we are here in a desert place.

10: 1. before his face into every city and place,

32. a Levite, when he was at the place,

11: 1. as he was praying in a certain p/ace,

24. he walketh through dry places,

14: 9. Give this man place; and thoxi begin
with shame to take the lowest room.
(lit. place]

10. sit down in the lowest room ;

22. and yet there is room.
16:28. come into this place of torment.
19: 5. And when Jesus came to the place.

21:11. earthquakes shall be in divers jAaces,

22:40. And when he was at the place.

23:33. And when they were come to the place,

John 4:20. that in Jerusalem is the place where
5:13. a multitude being in (that) place.

6:10. there was much grass in the place.

23. nigh unto the place where tiiey did eat
10:40. into the place where John at tint

John 11: 6. in the same place where ne was.
30. was in that place where Martha met him
48. take away both owe place and nation.

14: 2. I go to prepare a place for you.

3. And if I go and prepare a. place for you,

18: 2. which betrayed him, knew the place:

19:13. in k place that is called the Pavement
17. forth into a place called (the place) of

20. for the place where Jesus was crucified

41. Now in the place where he was crucifieii

20: 7. but wrapped together in a place by itself

Acts 1:25. that he might go to his own place.

4:31. the place was shaken where they were
6:13. against this holy place, and the law:

14. Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy this />/«''',

7: 7. and serve me in this place.

33. for the place where thou standest

49. or what (is) the place of my rest ?

12:17. and went into another />Z(7ce.

16: 3. of the Jews which were in those^'Mflr/t'r*.

•

21:28. against the people, and the law, and this

place

:

— and hath polluted this holy place.

25:16. and have licence to answer for

27: 2. to sail by the coasts of Asia; (lit. tho

places along Asia)
8. came unto a place which is called

29. we should have fallen upon rocks, (lit

rough places)

4\. And falling into a place where two
2S: 7. In the same quarters were possessions

(lit. in the (parts) about that place]

in the place where it was said

(rather) give place unto wrath :

having no more place in these parts,

with all that in every place

that occupieth the room of the unlearned

of his knowledge by us in every place.

Neither give place to the devil,

but also in every place your faith

that men pray every where,

then should no place have been sought

for the second,

when he was called to go out into a plac:.

for he found no place of repentance,

that shiueth in a dark place,

remove thy candlestick out of liis place,

island were moved out of their /f/ace.s.

where she hath a place prepared of

neither was their place found any more
into her place, where she is nourished for

together into a^/ace called in the Hebrew
tongue Armageddon,

and tiiere was found no place for them.

TOfJovTog, tosoidos.

I have not found so f;reat faith, no, not in

so much bread in the wilderness, as to

fill so great a multitude ?

I have not found so great faith, no, not

Lo, these many years do I serve thee,

but what are they among so many?
had done .so many miracles before them,
Have I been so long time with you, ani
and for all there were so many,
whether ye sold the land for so mucK f

And she said. Yea, for so much,
so many kinds of voices in the world.

Have ye suffered so many things in vain

7

made .so viuch better than the angels.

To-day, after so long a time; as it is said,

By so much was Jesus made a surety ol

a better
and so much the more, as ye see the day
with so great a cloud of witnesses,

so much tonnent and sorrow give hen
so great riches is come to nought,

the length is as large as the breadth

TOTE, tote.

Mat. 2: 7. Then Herod, \» hen he had privilv

Rom



TOT ( 634 ) TOT

Mat 2:16. Tfen Herod, when he saw that

17. llieii was fulfilled that which was
3: 5. Then went out to him Jerusalem.

13. Tlien Cometh Jesus from Galilee

15. Then lie suffered hira.

4: 1. Then was Jesus led up of the spirit

5. Then the devil taketli him up
10. Then saith Jesus unto him, Q-et

11. Tlwii the devil leaveth him, and,

17. From that time Jesus bei^an to preach,

5:24. and then come and offer thy gift.

7: 5. and th^n shalt thou see clearly

23. And then will I profess unto them,
fi:26. Then he arose, and rebuked the winds
P: 6. then saith he to the sick of the palsy,

14. Then came to him the disciples of John,

15. and tlicn shall they fast.

29. Then touched he their eyes, saying,

37. Then saith he unto his disciples,

11:20. Then began he to upbraid the
12:13. Then saith he to the man. Stretch forth

22. Then was brought unto him one
29. and then he will spoil his house.

38. Then certain of the scribes and of

44. Then he saith, I will return into my house
45. Then goeth he, and taketh with himself

13:26. then appeared the tares also.

36. Then Jesus sent the multitude away,
43. Then shall the righteous shine forth as

15: 1. Then came to Jesus scribes and
12. Then came his disciples, and said

28. Then Jesus answered and said unto
16:12. Then understood they how that he bade

20. Then charged he his disciples that

21. From tliat time forth began Jesus to

24. Then said Jesus unto his disciples,

27. and then he shall reward every man
17:13. The7i the disciples understood that

19. Then came the disciples to Jesus
18:21. Then came Peter to him, and said,

32. Then his lord, after that he had called

19:13. Then w«re there brought unto him
27. Then answered Peter and said unto him,

20:20. T/i€/t came to hira the motherofZebedee"s
21: 1. then sent Jesus two disciples,

22: 8. Then saith he to his servants,

13. Then said the king to the servants,

15. T/few went the Pharisees, and took counsel
21. Then saith he unto them,

23: 1. Then spake Jesus to the multitude,

24: 9. Then shall they deliver you up
10. And then shall many be offended,

14. and then shall the end come.
16. Then let them which be in Judma
21. For then shall be great tribulation,

23. Then if any man shall say unto you,
30. And then shall appear the sign
— and then shall all the tribes of the
40. Then shall two be in the field

;

25: 1. Then shall the kingdom of heaven
7. Then all those virgins arose, and

31. then shall he sit upon the throne
34. Then shall the King say unto them
37. Then shall the righteous answer
41. Then shall he say also unto them
44. Then shall they also answer hira,

45. Then shall he answer them, saying,

"it: 3. Then assembled together the chief

14. Then one of the twelve, called

16. And from that time he sought
31. Then saith Jesus unto them. All ye
36. Then cometh Jesus with them unto
38. Then saith he unto them, My soul

45. Then cometh he to his disciples,

50. Then came they, and lai'd hands
52. Thcji said Jesus unto him. Put up
56. Then all the disciples forsook hira,

65. Tlien the high priest rent his clothes,

67. Theyi did they spit in his face,

74. Then began he to curse and to swear,
27: 3. Then Judas, wliich had betrayed him,

9. Then was fulfilled that which was
13. Then said Pilate unto him, Hearest

28

Mark 2

3

13

Mat. •7:IC.

2fi.

27.

38.

58.

10.

20.

27.

14.

21.

26.

27.

Luke 5:35.

6:42.

11:26.

13:26.

14: 9.

10.

21.

16:16.

21:10.

20.

21.

27.

23:30.

24:45.

John 2:10.

7:10.

8:28.

11: 6.

14.

1Q:1C.

13:27.

19: 1.

16.

20: 8.

Acts 1:12.

4: 8.

5:26.

6:11.

7: 4.

8:17.

10:46.

48.

13: 3.

12.

15:22.

17:14.

21:26.

33.

23: 3.

25:12.

26: 1.

27:21.

32.

28: 1.

Rom. 6:21.

1 Cor. 4: 5.

13:10.

12.

15:28.

54.

16

2 Cor. 12

Gal. 4

10,

8,

29,

6: 4

3: 4.

5: 3

Col.

iTh.
2Th. 2: 8

Heb.lO: 7,

9,

12:26.

2 Pet. 3: 6

And they had then a r.i table prisoner.
Then released he Bcrabbas unto then
Then the soldiers of the gcvernor
Then were there two thieves crucifiei?

Then Pilate commanded the body to h<

Then said Jesus unto them. Be not
and then shall they fast in those days
and then he will spoil his house.
then let them that be in Judrea flee

And then if any man shall say to you,
And then shall they see the Son of mna
And then shall he send his angels,

then shall they fast in those days,
and then shalt thou see clearly to

Then goeth he, and taketh (to him) sevej
Then shall ye begin tosay,We have eatea
and ){ thou begin with shame to take
then shalt thou have worship in the
Then the master of the house being angr\-

since that time the kingdom of God is

Then said he unto them. Nation
then know that the desolation thereof
Then let them which are in Judasa
And then shall they see the Son of man
Then shall they begin to say to the
Then opened he their understanding,
then that which is worse : (but) thou
then went he also up unto the feast,

then shall ye know that I am (he),

)( he abode two days still in the same
Then said Jesus unto them plainly,

then remembered they that these
And after the sop )( Satan entered into

Then Pilate therefore took Jesus,
Then delivered he him therefore

Then went in also that other disciple.

Then returned they unto Jerusalem
Then Peter, filled with the Holy Ghost,
Then went the captain with the
Then they suborned men, which said,

Tlien came he out of the land of
Then laid they (their) hands on them,
Tlien answ^ered Peter,

Tlien prayed they him to tari-y

And when they had fasted (lit. ?/ie« having
fasted)

Then the deputy, when he saw
'Then pleased it the apostles aiid

And then immediately the brethren

T^hen Paul took the men, and the next
Then the chief captain came near
Then said Paul unto him, God shall

Then Festus, when he had conferred

Then Paul stretched forth the hand, and
)( Paul stood forth in the midst of them,
Then the soldiers cut off" the ropes
then they knew that the island was
What fruit had ye then in those things

and then shall every man have praise

then that which is in part shall

but then face to face :

but then shall 1 know even as

then shall the Son also himself

then shall be brought to ])ass the

that there be no gatherhigs
)

( when I cooit^

when I am weak, then am I strong.

Hovvbeit then, when ye knew not God,
But as then he that was born after the

then shall he have rejoicing in himself

Me« shall ye also appear with him in glorj'

then sudden destruction cometh
And then shall that Wicked be revealed,

Then said I, Lo, I come
Then said he, Lo, I couie to do thy wiH
Whose voice then shook the earth :

\V£ereby the world that then was.

T-.i;, tou, for rovrov.

Acts 17:28. wc are also Ms offspring.

roi', &c., sec AppendiT
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)

1 (J f

rovvavriov, tounantion.

t, Cor 2: 7..S0 that contrariwise ye (ought)
Gal. 2: 7. But contrariwise, when they saw
I P'^t. 3: 9. but contrariwise blessing

;

rovvofjia, tounoma.

Mat. 27:57. a rich man ofArimathsea, namelJoseph,
(lit. the name Joseph)

See also ovofia-

rovTEOTi or roi/r'' ion, toutesti or totU' esti.

Mat. 27:-16.

Mark 7: 2.

4ct3 1:19.

19: 4.

Rtm. 7:18.

9: 8.

10: 6.

7.

that is to say, My God, my GoJ,
that is to say, with unwashen, hands,
that is to say, The field of blood.

that is, on Christ Jesus.
that is, in my flesh,

7'hat is, They which are the children
that is, to bring Christ down
that is, to bring up Christ again

8. that is, the word of faith, which
Philem. 12. receive him, that is, mine own bowels :

Heb. 2:14. him that had the power of death, that is,

the devil

;

7: 5. that is, of their brethren, though they
9:11. that is to say, not of this building;

10:20. through the veil, that is to say, his flesh
;

11:16. a better (country), that is, an heavenly :

1.3:1.5. that is, the fruit of (our) lips giving
! Pet. 3:20. wherein few, that is, eight souls were

saved by water.

TOVTO, tOUtO.

From ovTog.

Obs. The words "therefore' and "wherefore,"
when partly in italics in this series, are the ren-

dering of (5tu TOVTO, excepting in throe cases for

e/f TOVTO, and in two cases for napa tovto, which
are noted. ^ denotes its being compounded with
aiiTog.

Mat. 1:22. Now all this was done, that it

6:25. Thereiore I say unto j'ou,

8: 9. and to my servant, Do this, and he
9:28. Believe ye that I am able to do this ?

12:11. and if it fall into a pit on the sabbath
27. therefore they shall he your judges.
31. Wherefore I say unto 5'ou, All manner

13:13. Therefore speak I to them in parables

:

28. An enemy hath done this.

52. Therefore every scribe (which is)

14: 2. and therefore mighty works do shew
15:11. this defileth a man.
16:22. this shall not be unto thee.

17:21. Howbeit this kind goeth not out
18: 4. humble himself as this little child,

23. Therefore is the kingdom of heaven
19:26. With men this is mipossible

;

21: 4. All this was done, that it might be
43. Therefore say I unto you,

23:14. therefore ye shall receive the greater
34. TV7;?refore, beiiold, I send unto you

24:14. And this gospel of the kingdom
44. Therefore be ye also ready :

26: 9. For this ointment might have been
12. she hath poured this ointment
13. Wheresoever this gospel shall be
26. Take, eat ; this is my body.
28. For this is my blood of the new
39. let this cup pass from me :

42. if this cup may not pass away
56. But all this was done, that the

28:14. if this come to the governor's ears.

Mark 1:27. saying. What thing is this ?

38. for therefore (el^ tolito) came I forth.

5:32. her that had done this thing.

43. that no man should know it

;

6:14. and therefore mighty works
9-21, since this arae unto him "*

Mark 9:29.

11: 3.

24.

12:24.

13:11.

14: 5.

9.

22
24.

36.

Luke 1:18.

34.

43.

66.

2:12.

15.

3:20.

4:43.

5: 6.

6: 3.

7: 4.

8.

9:21.

45.

48.

10:11.

28.

11:19.

49.

12:18.

22.

39.

13: 3.

14:20.

16: 2.

16:34.

36.

20:17.

22:15.

17.

19.

20.

23.

37.

42.

24:40.

John 1:31.

2:12.

22
3:32.

4:15.

18.

54.

5:16.

18.

28.

6: 6.

29.

39.

40.

61.

65.

39.

. 8: 6.

40.

47.

9:23.

10:17.

11: 7.

11.

26.

51.

12: 5
6.

18.

27.

33.

jTA/s kind can come forth by nothia^
Why do ye this ! say ye that

Therefore I say unto you,

Do ye not therefore eiT,

in that hour, that speak ye ;

For it might have been sold

Wheresoever this gospel shall be
Take, eat: this is my body.
This is my blood of the new testament,
take away this cup from me :

Whereby shall I know this ?

How shall this be, seeing I know not 1

man ?

And whence (is) this to me.
What manner of child shall //;/.s be !

And this (shall be) a sign unto you ;

and see this thing which is cume to pass,

Added yet this above all,

for therefore (elg tovto) am I sent.

And when they had this done,

Have ye not read so much as this,

for whom he should do this :

to my servant. Do this, and he doeth (it)

to tell no man that thing

:

But they understood not this saying,
Whosoever shall receive this child

notwithstanding be ye sure of this,

this do, and thou shalt live.

therefore shall they be your judges.
T.'^nfiore also said the wisdom of dod,
And be said. This will I do :

Therefore 1 say unto you,
And this know, that if the goodman
let it alone this year also,

and therefore I cannot come.
How is it that I hoar this of thee ?

and this saying was hid from them,
he asked what it meant.
What is this then that is written,

I have desired to eat this passover
Take this, and divide (itj among ycu>
selves :

This is my bodj' which is given for you
thi<i do in remembrance of me.

This cup (is) the new testament in my
that should do this thing.

that this that is written must
remove this cup from me :

And when he had thus spoken,
therefore am I come baptizing
After this he went down to Capernaum
he had said this unto them

;

and heard, that he testifieth
;

Sir, give me this water,

in that saidst thou truly.

This (is) again the second miracle

And therefore did the Jews persecute
Therefore the Jews sought the more
Marvel not at this : for the hour
And this he said to prove him.

This is the work of God, that ye
And this is the Father's will

And this is the will of him
he said unto them. Doth this offend you
Therefore said I unto you,

Moses therefore gave unto you circud
cision

;

But this spake he of the Spirit,

Tliis they said, tempting him,
tids did not Abraham,
ye therefore hear (them) not,

Therefore said his parents. He is of age
Therefore doth my Father love me,
after that saith he to (his) disciples,

and after that he saith unto them,
Believest thou this ?

And this spake he not of himself:
Why was not this ointment sold

This he said, not that he cared for

Fur this cause the people also met him
that he had done thts miracle,

for this cause came I unto this hour.

This he said, signifying what death
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Th^rrfoTC they could not believe,

therefore said he, Ye are not all clean,

for what intent he spake this unto him.
that will I do, that the Father may be
therefore the world hateth you.

therefore said I, that he shall take of
What is this that he saith unto us,

What is this that he saith,

Sayest thou this thing of thyself,

To this end was I born, and for this cause
came I into the world,

And when he had said this, he went
therefore he that delivered me
After this, Jesus knowing that all

And whsn he had so said.

And when he hmd said this.

This is now the third time that
This spake he, signifying by what
And when he had spoken this,

one to another, What meaneth this 1

be this known unto you, and
But this is that which was spoken
Thereioxe did my heart rejoice,

he hath shed forth this, which ye now
but such as I have give )( I thee : In the
name of

by what name, have ye done this 7

on whom this miracle of healing
conceived this thing in thine heart 1

whereunto this would grow,
or this work be of men,
when he had said this, he fell asleep,
of whom speaketh the prophet this ?

which called on this name in Jerusalem,
and came hither for that intent.

This was done thrice :

And this was done three times :

And this did she many days.
And this continued by the space of
seven sons of (one) .Sceva,...which did so.

And this was known to all the Jews
So that not only this our craft is

For I know this, that after my
Do therefore this that we say to thee :

And when he had so said,

But this I confess unto thee, that
appeared unto thee for this purpose,
for this thing was not done in a corner,
for this is for your health :

That is, that I may be comforted
For this cause God gave tliem up unto
And thinkest thou this, O man,
TAerefore (it is) of faith.

Wherefore, as by one man sin entered
Knowing this, that our old man is

for what I would, that do I not ; but what
I hate, that do I.

If then I do that wliich I would not,

the evil which I would not, that I do.

Now if I do that I would not.

Even for this • eame purpose have I raised

tJiat is, to bring Christ down (from above):

that is, to bring up Christ agrrlr.

that is, the word of faith, which
should be ignorant of thh mystery,
for in so doing thou shalt heap
for this cause pay ye tribute also :

continually upon this 2 very thing.

And that, knowing the time,

For to this end Christ both died,

but judge this rather, that no man
For this cause I will confess to thee
When therefore I have performed this.

Now this I say, that every one of

For this cause have I sent unto you
he that hath done this deed
him that hath so done this deed

, and that before the unbelievers.

But I speak this by permission,

that this -s good for the present
But this I say, brethren, the time
And this I speak for your own pr« fit;

and Imtli su decreed in liis heart

1 Cor. 9:17,

23.

10:28.

11:10.

17.

24,

26.

30.

12:1.5.

16.

15:50.

53.

54.

; Cor. 1:17.

2: 1.

3.

9.

4: 1.

5: .5.

14.

7:11.

13.

8:10.

20.

9: 6.

10: 7.

11.

13: 1.

10.

Gal. 2:10,

3: 2.

Eph.

17.

5.

17.

6: 1,

8.

13.

18.

Phil. 1;

Col. 1

3

4

1 Th. 2:13

3: 3.

7.

4: 3.

15.

5:18.

2:11.

3:10.

1: 9.

16.

2: 3.

4:10.

16.

2Th.

iTim

TOT
For if I do this thing willingly,
And this I do for tlie gospel's'sake.
This is offered in sacrifice unto idoli,

For this cause ought the woman
Now in this that I declare (unto you)
Take, eat : this is my body,
this do in remembrance of me.
This cup is the new testament in mj
blood : this do ye, as oft as

and drink this cup, ye do shew
For this cause many (are) weak
isit^Aerefore (7raparot}ro)notof tliebody
is it therefore (iTapa tovto) not of the
Now this I say, brethren, that flesh

For this corruptible must put on
and this mortal (must) put on
when this corruptible shall have
and this mortal shall have put on
When I therefore was thus minded,
I determined this with myself,

And I wrote this^ same unto you.

For to this end also did I write.

Therefore seeing we have this ministry
wrought us for the selfsame- thing

because we //;ms judge,
For behold this^ selfsame thing, that ye
Therefore we were comforted in your
for this is expedient for you,

Avoiding this, that no man should
But this (I say), He which soweth
let him of himself think this again.

Let such an one think this.

This (is) the third (time) I am coming
and this also we wish, (even) your per

fection.

Tlicrefore I write these things being ab-

sent,

the same )( 2 which I also was forward tc

This only would I learn of you.

And this I say, (that) the covenant,
man soweth, that shall he also reap.

Wherefore I also, after I heard
and that not of yourselves : (it is)

This I say therefore, and testify

this ye know, that no whoremonger.
Wherefore be ye not unwise,
This is a great mysterj-

:

parents in the Lord : for this is right.

the same shall he receive of the Lord,
Wherefore take unto you the wluile

watching thereunto (lit. unto this^ same
with all

sent unto you for the (lit. for this- samel
same purpose,

Being confident of this'^ very thing,

meet for me to think this of you all,

And this I pray, that your love

that this shall turn to my salvation

this (is) the fruit of my labour:

And having this confidence,

to you of salvation, and that of God.
Let this mind be in you,

as many as be ])erfL'ct, be thus minded

:

God shall reveal even this unto you.

For this cause we also, since the

And this I sav, lest any man should
this is well pTeasing unto the Lord,

unto you for the same (lit. for this^ same(
purpose,

For this cause also thank we God
that w^e are appointed thcrnmXo.

For tliis cause, when I could no lorger
Therefore, brethren, wo were comforted
For this is the will of God,
For this we say unto you by the word
for this is the will of God in Christ

And for this cause God shall send
this we commanded von, that if any
Knowing this, that tlic law is not

for this cause I ohtiiined mercy,

For this (is) good and acceptable

therefore {elr roiirn) we both labour not*

doing this thou shalt both save thyself,



TOT ( G37 ) TOT
,Tim. 5: 4.

'cTim. 1:15.

2:10.

3: 1.

Phileiu. 15.

18.

9.

1.

Heb. 1

6

for /hot is good aiul acceptable
Thi.1 thou knowest, tbat all they wliich
Thcreiore I endure all things for

This know also, that in the last days
he therdovQ departed for a season,

, put that on mine account

;

therciore God, (even) thy God,
Therefore we ought to give the more
And this will we do, if God permit,
for this he did once, when he offered

. The Holy Ghost this signifying,

And for this cause he is the mediator
This (is) the blood of the testament
but after this the judgment

:

Partly, whilst ye were made a
and partly, whilst ye became
they may do it with joy, and not with

grief: for that (is) unprofitable for you.
the rather to do this, that I may
we shall live, and do this, or that. -

And this is the word which by
For this (is) thankworthy, if a man
this (is) acceptable with God.
For even /ie?"eunto were ye called :

that ye are thej-enuto called,

For for this cause was the gospel preached
And beside this, [lit. this' same) giving

all diligence.

Knowing this first, that no prophecy
Knowing this first, that there shall

For this they willingly are ignorant of,

be not ignorant of this one thing,

therefore the world knoweth us not.

For this purpose the Son of God was
and this is that (spirit) of antichrist,

therefore speak they of the world,
Wherefore, if I come, I will

ordained to this condemnation,
though ye once knew this,

But this thou hast, that thou
Therefore are they before the throne
Therefore rejoice, (ye) heavens.
Therefore shall her plagues come in

See also TovTiart

TOVTOtq, tOUtois.

From ovTog.

And beside all this, between us
and beside all this, to-day is the third

What shall we do to these men ?

intend to do as toiKihing these men.
in all these things we are more
For he tbat in these thiaigs serveth
no more place in these parts,

upon these we bestow more abundant
revellings, and sii<;h like : of the which
And above all these things (put on)

comfort one another witb these words.
give thyself wholly to them ;

let us be therewith content,
siiould be purified with these

;

they are again entangled therein,

and not content therewith,
in like manner, (lit. in like manner to

these) giving themselves over
in those things they corrupt themselves,
prophesied of </iese, saying, Behold,

Tovrov, touton.

From ovTog.

Ma. 19:11. All (men) cannot receive this saying,
21:44. shall fall on this stone shall be
27:32. him they compelled to bear his cross.

Si«rk 7:29. For this saying go thy way;
14:58. I will destroy this temple that is

71. I know not this man of whom ye
oxtke 9:13. and buy meat for all this people.

26. of him shall the Son of n^an be
1 1: 5. yea, I say uato you, Fear him.

56. that ye do n A discern this time?

<»: 8.

1.5.

20.

27.

10:33.

13:17.

19.

.las. 4:15.

; Pet. 1:25.

2:19.

20.

21.

3: 9.

4: 6.

2 Pet. 1: 5.

20.

3: 3.

5.

8.

J John 3: '.

8.

4: 3.

5.

3.Iohn 10.

Jude 4.

5.

Rev. 2: 6.

7:15.

12:12.

18: 8.

Luk. 16:26.
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6:13.

9:13.
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15: 2.
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TPE

Mat. X 9.

5:19.

37.

6:29.

32.

:42.

7.

: 6.

10.

14.

•40.

45.

:31.

10:

11:

Mar. 12:

Luke 3:

Ijuha 2: 3. And hereby we do know tliat we
4. and the truth is not in him.
5. iu him verily is the love ofGod perfected :

hereby know we that we are in him.
3:10. In this the children of God are manifest,

16. Hereby perceive we the love (of God),

19. And hereby we know that we are

24. And hereby we know that he abideth

4: 2. Hereby know ye the Spirit of God :

9. In this was manifested the love of

10. Herein is love, not that we loved God,
13. Hereby know we that we dwell in him,

17 Herein is our love made perfect,

— so are we in this world.

5: 2. By^Aisweknowthatwelove the children

Rev. 22:13. plagues that are written in this book

:

19. things which are written in this book.

~ovT(i)V. toutun.

From ovTOQ.

God is able oi these stones to raise up
one oi these least commandments,
for whatsoever is more than these

was not arrayed like one of these.

ye have need of all these things,

unto one of these little ones a cup
And as the^/ departed, Jesus
shall offend one of these little ones
ye despise not one of these little ones

;

that one oi these little ones should

of the least of these my brethren,

not to one of the least of these,

commandment greater than these.

is able of these stones to raise up
shewed him of all these things,

Which now of these three,

aiTayed like one of these.

that ye have need of these things,

offend one of these little ones.

they understood none of these things :

But before all these, they shall

And when these things begin to

they talked together of all these things

And ye are witnesses of these things.

(51). thou shall see greater things than
these.

shew him greater works than these,

will he do more miracles than these

greater (works) than these shall he do;

Neither pray I for these alone, but for

, lovest thou me more than these?

which testifieth of these things,

(22). Wherefore of these men which. ..must
one be ordained to be a witness

whether of these two thou hast chosen,

we are his witnesses of these things
;

For before these days rose up Theudas,
Refrain from these men, and let them
should turn from these vanities

than these necessary things
;

for I will be no judge of such (matters).

And Gallio cared for none of those things.

Seeing then that these thin«;s cannot be
that Egyptian, which before these days
take knowledge of all these things,

be judged of these things before me ?

and there be judged of these matters.
F'or these causes the Jews caught me
the king knoweth of these things,

that none of these things are hidden
. such as I am, except these bonds.
obtained mercy through their unbelief:

. But I have used none of these things :

. but the greatest of these (is) charity.

. the Lord (is) the avenger of all such,

. therefore purge himself from these,

. For of this sort are they which creep
. these things I will that thou affirm

(1). Hath V2 these last days spoken unto
. Now when these things were thus

. Now where remission of these (is),

. For the bodies of thosi beasts,

10:

12;

17;

18;

21;

24;

Jihn 1;

:20,

:31

:12

:20

:15

24

Acts 1:21

14:

17:

21:

£6

Ro. 11

1 Cor. 9

13

iTh. 4

2Tim.2
3

Titus 3

Ht,b. 1

9

10

2 Pet. 1: 4. that by these ye might be .artakerg
12. alwaj's in remembrance o'. these thiugg,
15. to have these things always in remem.

brance.
3:11. all these things shall be dissolved

10. speaking in them of these things-
3 John 4. I have no greater joy (lit. greater than

these)

Rev. 9:18. By these three was the third part of
18:15. The merchants of these things,

20: 6. on such the second death hath no pow«,r,

Note.—ovtoc. avTT], ravra, &c.,
severally.

rpdyog, tragos.

are arrancred

Mat.
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Mat. i6:61. aud to ouild it in three days.

27:40. ard buildest (it) in three days,

63. Afte<r three days I will rise again.

Mark 8: 2. have now been with me three days,

31. and after three days rise again.

9: 5. let us make three tabernacles
;

14:58. and within three days I will build

15:29. and buildest (it) in three days,

Lake 1:56. abode with her about three months,

2:46. after three days they found him
4:25. was shut up three years and six months,

9:133. let us make three tabernacles ;

10:36. Which now of these three,

11: 5. Friend, lend me three loaves ;

12.52. three against two, and two against ^/nve.

13: 7. these three years I come seeking fniit

21. and hid in three measures of meal,

John 2: 6. two or thyee firkins apiece.

19. in three daj's 1 will raise it up.

20. thou rear it up in three days ?

21:11. an hundred and fifty and three:

Acts 5: 7. the space of //(rte hours after,

7:20. in his father's house three months :

9: 9. And he was three days without sight,

10:19. Behold, three men seek thee.

11:11. there were three men already come
17: 2. and three sabbath days reasoned
19: 8. for the space of three months.
20: O. And (there) abode thitx months.
25: 1. after^/irt'edaysheasceudedfi-om Cajsarea
j8: 7. lodged us three daj;s courteously.

11. And after three months we departed
12. we tarried (there) three days.

17. that after three days Paul called

iCor.lO: 8. in one day three and twenty thousand.

13:13. faith, hope, charity, these three;

14:27. or at the most (by) three,

29. Let the prophets speak two or three,

2Cor.l3: 1. In the mouth of two or three witnesses
Gal. 1:18. Then after three years I went up
iTim. 5:19. but before two or three witnesses.

Heb. 10:28. under two or three witnesses :

las. 5:17. by the space ofMreeyears and six months.

iJohn 5: 7. For there are three that bear record in

- and these three are one.

8. are three that bear witness in earth,

- and these three agree in one.

Rev. 6: 6. three measures of barley for a penny
;

8:13. of the trumpet of the three angels,

9:18. By these three was the third part

11: 9. their dead bodies three days and an half,

11. And after three days and an half

16:13. And I saw three unclean spirits

19. the great city was divided into Mrec parts,

21-13. Onthe easti/treegates; on the north </;rt'e

gates ; on the south three gates ; and on
the west three gates.

TpsfiO), trcmo,

Mark 5:33. the woman feai'ing and tremhling,

Luke 8:47. she came trembling, and falling down
Acts 9: 6. And he trembling and astonished
2 Pet. 2:10. they are not afraid to speak evil of

Tp£0w, trepho.

Mat. 6:26. yet your heavenly "FaXherfcedeth them.
25:37. an hungred, and /e(£ (thee) ?

Luke 4:16. where he had been brought up :

12:24. and God feedcth them :

Acts 12:20. because their country w/i.i nourished by
Jas. 3: 5. yc have nourished your hearts, as in

Uev.l2: 6. that they shouldfeed her there

14. where she is nourished for a time,

rpexo), trelio.

Mat. 27:48. straightway one of them ran, and
23: 8. did run to bring bis disciples word.

Mark 5: G. he ran and worshipped him,
15:36! And one ran and filled a spunge

Luk. 15:20. and ran, and fell on his neck,

Luk.24:
John 20:

Rom. 9

1 Cor. 9

Gal. 2:

Phil. 2

2Th. 3

Heb. 12:

Rev. 9:

TFf

Then arnse Pe»e#. and ran unto the
Then she runneth, and cometh

4. So they ran both together:
16. nor of him that runneth, but of
;24. they which run in a race run all,— So run, that ye may obtain.

I therefore so run, not as

lest by any means I should run, cr ma
run, in vain.

7. Ye did run well ; who
16. that I have not run in vain,

1. that the word of the Lord may have (free!

course, and be glorified,

1. let us run with patience the
9. of many horses running to battle

-pm, see rpelg.

rpidicovra, triakonta.

Mat. 13: 8. some sixtyfold, some thirt i/fold.

23. some sixty, some thirty.

26:15. with him for thirty pieces of silver.

27: 3. brought again the thirty pieces of silvei

9. they took the thirty pieces of silver,

Mark 4: 8. some thirty, and some sixty, and
20. some thirtyfoJd, some sixty, and

Luke 3:23. to be about thirty years of age,
John 5: 5. an infirmity thirty and eight years.

6:19. five and twe_nty or thirty furlongs,

Gal. 3:17. four hundred and thirty years after,

rpiaKoaiot, triakosioi.

Mar. 14: 5. fos more than three hundred pence,
John 12: 5. sold ior three hundred pence,

rpifioXog, tribplos.

Mat.
Heb.

7:16.or figsof^/iw^Ze.s?

6: 8. that which beareth thorns and brieri

rpifiog, trihos.

Mat. 3: 3. make his jjaths straight.

Mar. 1: 3. make liis /;«^A5 straight.

Luke 3: 4. make \\\s paths sti'aight.

rpiETia, trietia.

Acts 20:31. by the space of three years I ceased not

rpL(^u), trizo.

Mar. 9:18. and gnashed with his teeth,

Tpt^7]vov, trimccnon.

Heb. 11:23. was hid three months of his parent!,

Tpif, ti'is.

Mat. 26:34. thou shalt deny me thrice.

75. thou shalt deny me thrice.

Mar. 14:30. thou shaJt deny me thrice.

72. thou shalt deny me thrice.

Luk. 22:34. before that thou shalt thrice denj
61. thou shalt deny me thrice.

John 13:38. till thou hast denied me thrice.

Acts 10:16. This was done thrice : and the

11:10, And this was done three times :

2Cor. 11:25. Thrice was I beaten with rods,
— thrice I suffered shipwreck,

12: 8. I besought the Lord thrice, that h

Tpiareyov, trisrcgon.

Acts 20: 9. and fell down from the third iQft,

TptoxiXioi, triskilioL

Acts 2-41 about three thousnnd souls.



TPI ( b41
)

TPT

rpiTog, tritos.

Mat. 16:21. and be raised again the third day.
17:23. and tlie third day he shall be raised
20: 3. he went out about the third hour,

19. and the third day he shall rise again.
22:26. also, and the third, unto the seventh.
26:44. and prayed the third time,
27:64. be made sure until the third day,

Mark 9:31. ho shall rise the third day.
10:34. and the third day he shall rise again.
12:21. and the third likewise.

14:41. And he cometh the third time, and
15:2o. And it was the third hour,

Lake 9:22. and be raised the third day.
12:38. or come in the third watch,
13:32. and the third (day) I shall be perfected.
18:33. and the third day he shall rise again.
20:12. And again he sent a thi7-d : and they

31. And the third took her;
23:22. he said unto them the thi)-d time,

24: 7. and the third day rise again.

21. to-day is the third day
46. to rise from the dead the tfiird day :

John 2: 1 And the third day there was
21:14. Ihis is now the third time that Jesus

17. He saith unto him the third time, Simon,
— because he said unto him the third time,

Acts 2:1.5. it is (but) the third hour of the day.
10:40. Him God raised up the third day,
23:23. at the third hour of the night

;

27:19. And the third (day] we cast out
lCor.l2:28. thirdly teachers, alter that miracles,

15: 4. he rose again the third day
SCor.l2: 2. caught up to the third heaven.

14. Behold, the third time lam ready to come
13: 1. This (is) the third (time) I am coming to

you.
Hev. 4: 7. and the third beast had a face as

6: 5. whenhehadopenedtheM/riZseal,Iheard
the third beast say,

8: 7. the third part of trees was burnt up,

8. the third part of the sea became blood,

9. the third part of the creatures
- and the third pai't of the ships

10. And the third, angel sounded,
— upon the third part of the rivers, and
11. the third part of the waters became
12. the third part of the sun was smitten,

and the third part of the moon, and the
third part of the stars ; so as the third
part of them was darkened, and the
day shone not for a third part of it,

9:15. for to slay the third part of men.
18. was the third part of men killed,

11:14. the third woe cometh quickly.

12: 4. drew the third part of the stars of

14: 9. And the third angel followed them,
16: 4. And the third angel poured out
21:19. the third, a chalcedony

;

Note.—In 1 Cor. 12:28, and other places, the neuter
is used as an adverb.

rpix^q, see dpi^.

TpiXivoc;, triklnos.

Rev. 6:12. black as sackcloth of hair,

Tp6p,og, tromos.

Mar. 16: 8. for they trembled and were amazed : (lit.

trembling' and amazement held them)
1 Cor. 2: 3. in fear, and in much trembling.
2 Cor. 7:15. how with fear and trembling ye received
Eph. e- 5. be obedient to...with fear and ^rc7«W/«5-,

Phin 2:12. work out your own salvation with f;ar
and trembling

rpoTTT], tropcc.

[rb 1:1* neither shadow of ^Hz/nHg-.

Mat.
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rpvcpTj, trup..exi

Luke 7:25. and live delicately, are in kings' courts.

2 Pet. 2:13. that count it pleasure to riot in the day
time.

rpwytd trogo.

Mat 24:3?. they were eatingTanA drinkinsr,

.].>hn 6:54. Whoao eateth my flesh, and drinketh

56. He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh
57. so he that eateth me, even he shall live

58. he that eateth of this bread shall live

13:18. He that catethhvoo.A with me hath lifted

Tvyxdvcx), tunkano.

Luk. 10:30. leaving (him) half dead. (lit. bciitg half

dead)
20:35. worthy to obtain that world,

A.cts 19:11. And God wrought special miracles (lit.

no common miracles)

24: 2 (3). Seeing that by thee we enjoy great
quietness,

26:22. Having therefore obtained help of God,
27: 3. to go unto his friends to refresh himself.

(lit. to meet with care)

28: 2. shewed us no Utile kindness : (lit. no
common k.)

lCor.l4:10. There are, it may be, so many kinds
15:37. bare grain, it may chance of wheat,

2Tira. 2:10. they may also obtain the salvation

Keb. 8: 6. ButnowA«</iheoZ*/f??«cfi a more excellent
"

1 :33 that they might obtain a better resurrec-

tion.

See also tvxov.

Ti'iiTTavii^onai, tumj^anizoinai.

fleb. 11:35. and others u-erc tortured,

John20:25.
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vaKivdog, Jiuakbitlios.

Rev. 21;20. the eleventh, o. jacinth;

vaXivog, hualinos.

iiev. 4: 6. a sea of glass like unto crystal

:

15. 2 as it were a sea of glass mingled with
fire:

stand on the sea of glass, having the

harps of God.

vaXo^, huaJos.

Il2» 21:18. city (was) pure gold, like unto clear "-/ass.

2 1 pure gold, as it were transparent glass.

vfipi^cj, huhrizo.

Mat. 22: 6. and entreated (them) spitefullt/,

Luk. 11:45. thus saying thou reproachest us also.

18:32. shall be mocked, and spitefully entreated.

Acts 14: 5. to use (them) dcspitfully, and to stone

1 Th. 2: 2. after that we had suftered before, and
were shamefully entreated,

vfipig, Imhris.

Acts 27:10. will be with hurt and much damage,
21. to have gained this harm and loss.

2Cor.l2:10. I take pleasure in infirmities, in re-

proaches,

vj3ptaT'f}g, huhristees.

Rom. 1:30. haters of God, despiteful,

I Tim. 1:13. and a persecutor, and injurious:

vyiatvio, hngiaino.

tiuke 5:31. They //ia^ ore w^oZe need not a physician;
7:10. found the servant whole that had been sick.

15:27. he hath received him safe and sound.
'Tim. 1:10. that is contrary to sound doctrine

;

G: 3. and consent not to wholesome words,
2Tim. 1:13. Hold fast the form oi sound words,

4: 3. whentheywillnotendureso7/?iJ doctrine;

ritxis 1: 9. he may be able by sound doctrine
13. that they may be sound in the faith

;

2: 1. things which become sound doctrine :

2. sound (lit. being sound) in faith, in

•3 John 2. mayest prosper and be in health,

TAi/

vyiTjg, hugices.

Mat. 12:13. it was restored whole, like as the other.

15:31. the maimed to be whole,

Mark 3: 5. was restored whole as the other.

5:34. and be whole of thy plague.
Luke 6:10. hand was restored whole as the other.

John 5: 4. was made ivhole of whatsoever disease
6. Wilt thou be made whole 1

9. was made whole, and took up his bed,
11. He that made me whole,

14. thou art made whole: sin no more,
15. it was Jesus, which had made him whole.

7:23. every whit whole on the sabbath day?
:10. this man stand here before you whole.

: 8. Sound speech, that cannot be condemned
Acta 4

Titus 2

vypog, Imgros.

toli. 23:31. they do these things in a green tree,

v6pia, hudria.

i JuQ 2 6. And there were set there six teaterpots of
7. Fill the ioaterpots with water.

28. The woman then left her wa.'.erpot,

vSporrorf.o), Imdropoteo.

' Tim. 5:23, Drink no longer water, but use a

vSpumicdg, htcdropikos

.

Luk. 14: 2. man before him which had the Iropff,

vd(ji)p, hudor.

Mat. 3:11. 1 indeed baptize you with water
16. went up straightway out of the water:

8:32. and perished in the waters.

14:28. come unto thee on the water.

29. he walked on the water, to go to

17:15. and oft into the water.

27:24. he took water, and washed (his) hands
Mark 1: 8. I indeed have baptized you with waieri

10. coming up out of the icater, he saw
9:22. into the fire, and into the waters,

41. a cup oCwater to drink in my name,
14:13. a man bearing a pitcher o{ water;

Luke 3:16. I indeed baptize you with water;
7:44. thou gavest me no water for my feet

8:24. and the raging of the water:
25. he commandeth even the winds andf«.'aier

16:24. dip the tip of his finger in water,

22:10. bearing a pitcher oiwater

;

John 1:26. I baptize with leater

:

31. am I come baptizing with water.

33. that sent me to baptize with vmter,

2: 7. Fill the waterpots with water.

9. tasted the water that was made wine,
- the servants which drew the wa^erknew;

3: 5. Except a man be bom oi xcater and
23. there was much water there :

4: 7. a woman of Samaria to draw water.

10. he would have given thee living ivater.

11. whence then hast thou that living ivaterl

13. Whosoever drinketh of this water
14. whosoever drinketh of the water that
— but the water that I shall give him shsll

be in him a well ofu'a/cr

15. Sir, give me this water, that I

46. where he made the water wine.
5: 3. waiting for the moving of the watc).

4. and troubled the water: whosoever then
first after the troubling of the water

7. when the trater is troubled,

7:38. shall flow rivers of living water.

13: 5. After that he poureth water into a bason,

19:34. came thereout blood and water.

Acts 1: 5. For John truly baptized with water;
8:36. they came unto a certain wafer:
— See, (here is) water; what doth hinder

38. they went down both into the water,

39. they were come up out of the water,

10:47. Can any man forbid water, that

11:16. John indeed baptized with wafer;

Eph. 5:26. with the washing oiwater by the word,

Heb. 9:19. with water, and scarlet wool, and
10:22 (23). our bodies washed with pure water.

Jas. 3:12. both yield salt water and fresh.

1 Pet. 3:20. eight souls were saved by water.

2 Pet. 3: 5. and the earth standing out of the water

and in the water:
6. being overflowed with water, perished:

1 John 5: 6. that came by water and blood, (even)

Jesus Christ ; not by water only, bat
by water and blood.

8. the spirit, and the water, and the blood :

Rev. 1:15. his voice as the sound of many waters.

7:17. unto living fountains of waters: and God
6:10. and upon the fountains oi toaters ;

11. and the third part of the waters became
wormwood ; and many men died of the

waters,

1 1: 6. and have power over waters to turn

12:15. out of his mouth water as a flood

14: 2. as the voice of many waters,

1. and the fountains oi waters.

16: 4. upon the rivers and fountains of lealirs

5. I heard the angel of the waters say,

12. and the water thereof was dried up,

17: 1. whore that sitteth upon many waters:

15. The wafers which thou sawest, whero
19: 6. and as the voice of many waters.
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ttcv. 21: 6. of the fountain of the water oflife freely.

22: 1. a pure river oi water oflife, clear

17. let Ivim take the tvater oflife freely.

vEToq, Tiuetos.

Acts 14:17. and gave us rain from heaven,

28: 2. because of the present rain,

Heb. 6: 7. the earth which drinketh in the rain

Jas. 5: 7. he receive the early and latter 7'a2ra.

18. prayed again, and the heaven gave rain.

Rev. 11: 6. to shut heaven, that it rain not (lit. that

the rain wet not) in the days

vlodeaia, xcliyoiliesia.

itom. 8:13. ye have received the Spirit oi adoption,

23. waiting for the adoption, (to wit), the

9: 4. to whom (pertaineth) the adoption, and
Gal. 4: 5. we might receive the oJo/)//o7i o/"so7!S.

Kph. 1: 5. us unto the adoption of children by Jesus

Christ to himself,

vlog, whyos.

of Jesus Christ, the son of David, the ion

of Abraham.
Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to

she shall bring forth a son, and thou

and shall bring forth a son.

had brought forth her firstborn son:

Out of Egypt have I called my son.

This is my beloved Hon, in whom I am
well pleased.

Tf thou be the Son of God, command
If thou be the Son of God, cast

they shall be called the children of God.
That ye may be the children of your
Father which is in heaven :

if his son ask bread, will he give him
But the children of the kingdom shall be

cast out

but the Son of man hath not where
with thee, Jesus, thou So7i of God ?

may know that the Son of man hath
Can the children of the bridechamber
(Thou) son of David, have mercy on us.

till the Son of man be come,
he that loveth son or daughter more
The Son of man came eating and
and no man knoweth the Son, but the

Father;
save the Son, and (he) to whomsoever
the Son will reveal (him).

For the Son of man is Lord even of

Is not this the son of David 7

by whom do your children cast (them)

a word against the Son of man,
so shall the Son of man be three days
He that soweth the good seed is the Son

of man

;

the good seed are the children of the

kingdom ; but the tares are the chil-

dren of the wicked (one);

The Son of man shall send forth

Is not this the carpenter's son 1

Of a truth thou art the Son of God.
on me, O Lord, (thou) son of David;
that I the Son o\ man am ?

Thou art the Christ, the Son of the

living God.
For the Son of man shall come in the

glory of his Father
till they see the Son of man coming

, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased ; hear ye him.

9. until the Son of man be risen

12. Likewise shall also the iSowofman suffer

l."). Lord, have mercy on my son :

22. The Son of man shall be betrayed
25. of their own children, or of strangers 7

26. Then are the children free.

'S:ll. For the Son of man is come to save

Mat. '.: 1.

20.

21.

23.

25.

2:15.

3:17.

4: 3.

6.

5: 9.

45.

7: 9.

8:12.

20.

29.

9: 6.

15.

27.

i0:23.

37.

11:19.

27.

32
40

13:37

41

55

14:33

13:22
16:13

Ifi

27

^T: 5

Mat. 19:28. when the Son of man sLall sit in tfit

throne of his glory,

20:18. and the Son of man shall be betrayed
20. came to him the mother of Zebedee'i

children with her sons, worshipping
21. Grant that these my two sons may sit,

28. Eveu as the Son of man came not to

30. on us, O Lord, (thou) son of David.
31. O Lord, (thou) son of David.

21: 5. and a colt the/oaZ of an ass.

9. Hosanna to the son of David :

15. Hosanna to the son of David
;

37. he sent unto them his son, saying, They
will reverence my son.

38. when the husbandmen saw the son,

22: 2. which made a marriage for his son,

42. 'What think ye ofChrist 7 whose so?i is he?

45. call him Lord, how is he his son 7

23:15. twofold more the child of hell than
31. that ye are the children of them which
35. blood of Zacharias soft of Barachias,

24:27. so shall also the coming of the Son of

man be.

30. the sign of the Son of man in heaven :

— and they shall see the Son ofman coming
37. so shall also the coming of the Son of

man be.

39. the coming of the Son of man be.

44. the Soti of man cometh.
25:13. the hour wherem the iSoft ofman cometh.

31. When the Soti of man shall come in his

26: 2. and the Son of man is betrayed
24. The Son of man goeth as it is written
— by whom the So7i of man is betrayed !

37. Peter and the two sons of Zebedee,
45. and the Son of man is betrayed
63. whether thou be the Christ, the Son of

God.
64. Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man

27: 9. they of tlie children of Israel did value
;

40. If thou be the Son of God, come down
43. for he said, I am the So7i of God.
54. Truly this was the Son of God.
56. and the mother of Zebedee's chihlrai.

28:19. in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost

:

Mark 1: 1. of Jesus Christ, the Son o{ God;
11. Thou art my beloved Son, in whom

2:10. that the Sun of man hath power
19. Can the children of the bridechamber
28. the Son of man is Lord also of the sab-

bath.

3:11. Thou art the Son of God.
17. Boanerges,which is,The sons of thunder:

28. forgiven unto the sons of men.
5: 7. Jesus, (thou) Son of the most high God?
6: 3. the carpenter, the son of Mary, the

8:31. the Son of man must suffer many
38. of him also shall the Son of man ba

ashamed,
9: 7. This is my beloved Son: hear him

9. till the Son of man were risen

12. it is written of the Son of man,
17. I have brought unto thee my son,

31. The Son of man is delivered into

10:33. the Son of man shall be delivered unto

35. James and John, the sons of Zebedee,
45. For even the Son of man came not to

46. Bartimanis, the son of Tinia;us,

47. Jesus, (thou) son of David, have
48. sou of David, have mercy on me.

12: 6. Having yet therefore one son, his well

beloved,
- They will reverence my son.

35. that Christ is the .son of David ?

37. and whence is he (then) his son ?

13:26. shall they see tiie Son of man couiiug x
32. neither the Son, but the Father.

14:21. The So7i. of man indeed goeth,
— by whom the So7i of man is betrayed I

41. the Son of man is betrayed into

61. Art thou the Christ, the Son of XL.\

Blessed ?
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Kar. 1 1:62. Jes-us said, I am: and ye sliall see the
Son of man sitting on

15:39 Truly this man was the Sou of God.
Lake 1:13. Elisabeth shall bear thee a son,

16. many of the children of Israel shall he
31. and bring forth a son, and shalt

32. and shall be called the ^o« ofthe Highest:
35. shall be called the Son of God.
36. she bath also conceived a son
57. and she brought forth a son.

2; 7. she brought forth her firstborn soti,

3: 2. came unto John the son of Zacharias
22. Thou art my beloved Son ; in theo I am
23. being, as was supposed, the son of Joseph,

4: 3. If thou be the Son of God, command
9. If thou be the Son of God, cast

22. Is not this Joseph's son ?

41. Thou art Christ the Son of God.
5:10. James, and John, the sons of Zebedee,

24. that the Son of man hath power
34. Can ye make the children of the

6: 5. That the Son of man is Lord also of
22. for the Son of man's sake.

35. ye shall be the children of the Highest

:

7:12. the only son of his mother, and she
34. The Son of man is come eating

8:28. Jesus, (thou) Son of God most high ?

9:22. The Son of man must suffer

26. of him shall the Son of man be ashamed,
35. This is my beloved Son : hear him.
38. I beseech thee, look upon my son :

41. Bring thy son hither.

44. the Son of man shall be delivered
56. For the Son of man is not come to

58. but the >S'o»of man hath not where
10: 6. And if the son of peace be there,

22. no man knoweth who the So)i, is, but the

Father; and who the Father is, but the
Son, and (he) to whom the Son will

reveal (him).

11 A. If a son snail ask bread of any
19. by whom do your sons cast (them) out ?

30. so shall also the Son of man be to this

12: 8. him shall the Son of man also confess

10. a word against the Son of man,
40. for the Son of man cometh at an hour
53. The father shall be divided against the

son, and the son against the father ;

15:11. A certain man had two iOns :

13. the younger son gathered all together,

19. no more worthy to be called thy son :

21. And the son said unto him. Father,
— am no more worthy to be called thy son.

24. For this my son was dead, and is alive

25. Now his elder .fon was in the field :

30. But as soon as this thy son was come,
i6: 8. for the children of this world are

- wiser than the children of light.

17:22. one of the days of the Son of man,
24. so shall also the Son of man be in his day.
26. be also in the days of the Son of man.
30. in the day when the Son of man is re-

vealed.

18. 8. Nevertheless when the So7i of man
cometh,

31. concerning the Son of man
38. Jesus, (thou) son of David, have mercy
39. son of David, have mercy on me.

19: 9. as he also is a soil of AVjraham.
10. For the Son of man is come to seek

29-13. 1 will send my beloved son :

34. The children of this world marry,
36. and are the children of God, being the

children of the resurrection.

41. How say they that Christ is David's son ?

44. how is he then his son ?

<1:27. shall they see the Son of man coming
36. and to stand before th.fe Son of man.

S2.22. And truly the Son of man goeth,

48. betrayest thou the <S'o«ofman with akiss?
53. Hereafter shall the Son of man sit on
70. Art thou then the Son of God ?

14 7. Tl e Son of man must be delivered

John ]:18. the only begotten Son, which is in th«

bosom of the Father,
34. that this is the Son of God.
42 (43). Thou art Simon the son of Jona :

45 (46). J esus of Nazareth, the son ofJoseph
49 (50). thou art the Son of God; thou art

51 (52). and descending upon the Soft ofman
3:13. the Son of man which is in heaven.

14. must the Son of man be lifted up :

16. he gave his only begotten Son, that

17. God sent not his Son into the world to

18. name of the only begotten Son of God.
35. The Father loveth the Son, and hath
36. He that believeth ou the Son hath
— he that believeth not the Son shall not

4: 5. ground that Jacob gave to his S07i Joseph.

12. and his children, and his cattle ?

46. whose son was sick at Capernaum.
47. come down, and heal his son

:

50. Go thy way ; thy son liveth.

53. Jesus said unto him. Thy son liveth :

5:19. The Soti can do nothing of himself, but
— these also doeth the Son likewise.

20. For the Father loveth the Son, and
21. even so the jSorequickenethwhom he wilL

22. hath committed all judgment unto the
So 71 :

23. That all (men) should honour the Son,
even

— He that honoureth not the Son
25. shall hear the voice of the Son of God :

26. hath he given to the Son to have life in

himself;
27. because he is the Son of man.

6:27. which the Son of man shall give
40. that every one which seeth the So}i,

42. Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph,
53. ye eat the flesh of the Son of man,
62. if ye shall see the Son of man ascend
69. thou art that Christ, the Son of the living

God.
8:28. When ye have lifted up the Son of man,

35. (but) the Son abideth ever.

36. If the Son therefore shall make you free,

9:19. Is this your son, who ye say was born
blind 1

20. We know that ois is our son, and that

35. Dost thou believe on the Son of God ?

10:36. because I said, I am the Son of God?
11: 4. that the Son of God might be glorified

27. that thos art the Christ, the Son of God.
12:23. that the Son of man should be glorified.

34. The Son of man must be lifted up ? who
is this Son of man?

36. that ye may be the children of light.

13:31. Now is the Son of man glorified,

14:13. the Father may be glorified in the So7i.

17: 1. the hour is come
;
glorify thy Son, that

thy Son also may glorify thee :

12. is lost, but the son of perdition ;

19: 7. because he made himself the Son of God.

26. Woman, behold thy son !

20:31. that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God
;

Acts 2:17. your sons and your daughters shall

3:25. Ye are the children of the prophets,

4:36. interpreted, The son of consolation,

5:21. the senate of the children of Israel,

7:16. for a sum of money of the sons of Emmor
21. nourished him for her own son.

23. visit his brethren the children of Israel.

29. Madian, where he begat two sons.

37. which said unto the children of Israel,

56. heavens opened, and the Son of man
8:37. I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of

God.
9:15. and the children of Israel

:

^

20. that he is the Son of God.
10:36. sent unto the children of Israel,

13:10. (thou) child of the devil, (thou) enemy
21. gave unto them Saul the son of Cis,

26. children of the stock of Abrahaxu,
33. Thou art my Son, this day have I bejnj

ten thee.
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Vets 16- 1. Timotheus, tlie son of a certain woman,
9:14. there were seven sons of (one) Sceva,

23: 6. I am a Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee :

16. And when Paul's sister's son heard of

Eom. 1: 3. Concerninghia 6Vw Jesus Christour Lord,

4. declared (to be) the Son of God with

9. serve with my spirit in the gospel of his

Son,
5:10. reconciled to God by tlie death ofhis Son,

8: 3. God sending his own Son in the likeness

14. as many as are led by the Spirit of God,

they are the sons of God.
19. for the manifestation of the sons of God.
29. conformed to the image of his Son,

32. He that spared not his own Son, but

9: 9. and Sarah shall have a son.

26. be called the children of the living God.

27. Though the number of the children of

iCor. 1: 9. called unto the fellowship of bis Son
Jesus Christ our Lord.

15:28. then shall the Soti also himselfbe subject

3 Cor. 1:19. For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, who
3: 7. so that the children of Israel could not

13. that the children of Israel could not

6:18. and ye shall be my sons and daughters,

Gal. 1:16. To reveal his Son in me, that

2:20. I live by the faith of the Son of God, who
3: 7. the same are the children of Abraham.

26. ye are all the children of God by faith in

Christ Jesus.

4: 4. God sent forth his Son,
6. because ye are sons, God hath sent forth

the Spirit of his Son into

7. no more a servant, but a son ; and if a

son, then an heir of God through Christ

22. that Abraham had two sons,

30. Cast out the bondwoman and her son :

for the son of the bondwoman shall not

be heir with the son of the freewoman.

Eph. 2: 2. worketh in the c/ieZdre«. of disobedience :

3: 5. not made known unto the sons of men,

4:13. and of the knowledge of the Son of God,

5: 6. upon the children of disobedience.

Col. 1:13. into the kingdom of his dear Son :

3: 6. on the children of disobedience :

1 Th. 1:10. And to wait for his Son from heaven,

5: 5. Ye are all the children of light, and the

children of the day :

2 Th. 2: 3. that man of sin be revealed, the son of

perdition

;

Heb. 1: 2 (1). spoken unto us by (his) Son,
5 Thou art my Son, this day have 1 begot-

ten thee ?

- and he shall be to me a Son ?

8. But unto the Son (he saith), Thy throne,

2: 6. or the son of man, that thou visitest him t

10. in bringing many sons unto glorj-,

3: 6. But Christ as a son over his own house ;

4:14. Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast

5: 5. Thou art my Son, to-day have I begotten

thee.

8. Though he were a Son, yet learned he

6: 6. crucify to themselves the Son of God
afresh,

7: 3. but made like unto the Son of God ;

rj, that are of the sons of Levi,

28. the iS'on, who is consecrated for evermore.

10:29. hath trodden under foot the Son of God,

11:21. blessed both the sons of Joseph;

22. the departing of the children of Israel

;

24. to be called the so/i of Pharaoh's daughter;

^^. 5. speaketh unto you as unto children. My
son, despise not thou the chastening

6. scourgeth every son whom he receiveth.

7. God dealeth with you as with sons ; for

what son is he whom the father

8. then are ye bastards, and not sons.

Jas. 2:21. oftered Isaac his son upon the altar?

1 Pet 5:13. and (so doth) Marcus my son.

2 Pet 1:17. This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased.

iJohu 1: 3. and with his Son Jesus Christ.

7 the blood ofJesus Christ his6'c»ncleansatb

John 2:22. that denieth the Futhur and the Son.
23. Whosoever deuietli the Son, the samo

hath not the Father :

24. shall continue in the Son, and in taa

Father.
3: 8. For this purpose the Son of God was
23. That wc should believe on the name ol

his Son Jesus Christ,

4: 9. God sent his only begotten Son into

10. sent his Son (to be) the propitiation

14. the Father sent the Son (to be) the Sa-
viour of the world.

15. shall confess that Jesus is the SonofOod,
5: 5. believeth that Jesus is the Son of God!

9. which he hath testified of his Son.
10. He thatbelievethon the jS'o/t of God hatb
— the record that God gave of his Son.
11. and this life is in his Son.
12 He that hath the Son hath life ; (and) he

that hath not the Son of God hath not

life.

13. believe on the name of the Son of God,
— believe on the name of the Son of God.
20. we know that the So?i of God is come,
— we are in him that is true, (even) in hia

Son Jesus Christ.

2 John 3. and from the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son
of the Father,

9. ho hath both the Father and the So7i.

Rev. 1:13. like unto the Son of man,
2:14. before the children of Israel, to eat

18. These things saith the Son of God,
7: 4. of all the tribes of the children of Israel.

12: 5. she brought forth a man child, who was
to rule all nations

14:14. like unto the Son of man, having on
21: 7. I will be his God, and he shall be my son.

12. the twelveiribes of the children of Israel;

vXt}, hulee.

Jas. 3: 5. how great a matter a little fire kiudletb .

(lit. how much material)

vfid^, huinas.

From (TV.

Mat. 3:11. I indeed baptize yon with water
— he shall baptize you with the Holy Gliost,

4:19. and I will make you fishers of men.
5:11. when (men) shall revile you, and

44. bless them thatcurseyoM.do good tothera

that hate you, and pray for them whicJi

despitefully use yo?t, and persecute you;

46. if ye love them which love you,

6: 8. things ye have need of, bf fore ye askhim
30. (shall he) not much more ,clotlie) you,

7: 6. and turn again and rend you.

15. which come to you in sheep's clothing,

23. I never knew you : depart from me,
10:13. let your peace return to you.

14. And whosoever shall not receive you,

16. Behold, I send you forth as sheep in

17. they will deliver you up to the council*

and they will scourge you in

10. But whfin they deliver you up,

23. But wlien they persecute you in this

40. He that receiveth you receiveth me,
11:28. and I will give you rest.

29. Take my yoke upon you, and

12:28. the kingdom of God is come unto you.

21:24. I also will ask you one thing,

31. into the kingdo'm of God before ym.
32. For John came unto you in the way of

23:34. 1 send unto you prophets,

35. That upon you may come all

24: 4. Take heed that no man deceive you.

9. Then shall they deliver you up to b»

afflicted, and sliall kill you :

25:12. I say unto you, I know you not.

26:32. I will go before you into Galilee.

55. I sat daily with goii traching iu
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Uat. 28: 7. lie goeth before ynu into Galilee;

14. persuade him, and secure you.

Mark 1: 8. I indeed have baptized you, with water :

but he shall baptize you with
17. and I will make you to become

6:11. whosoever shall not receive you,

9:19. how long shall I be with you?
41. whosoever shall give you a cup of water

11:29. I will also ask of you one question,

13: 5. lest any (man) deceive you :

0. for they shall deliver you up to

11. shall lead (you), and deliver you up,

36. Lestcomingsuddenlyhe find vo;< sleeping

14:28. I will go before you into Galilee.

49. I was daily with you in the temple
16: 7. he goeth before you into Galilee :

Lake 3:16. indeed baptize you with water;
— he shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost

and
6: 9. I will ask you one thing;

22. when men shall hate yo7i, and when they
shall separate you

26. all men shall speak well of you !

27. do good to them which hate you,
28. for them which despitefuUy use you.
32. if ye love them which love you,
33. to them which do good to you,

9: 5. whosoever will not receive you,
41. bow long shall I be witii you,

10: 3. I send you forth as lambs among
6. if not, it shall turn to yon again.

8 ye enter, and they receive you,

9. The kingdom ofGod is come nigh unto you
10. and they receive you not, go your ways
11. the kingdom ofGod is come nigh nnto you.
16. he that despiseth you despiseth me ;

19. shall by any means hurt you.
11:20. the kingdom of God is come upon you.

12:11. whentheybringiyoii unto the synagogues,
12. For the Holy Ghost shall teach you
14. a judge or divider over you?
28. how much more (will he clothe) you,

13:25. I know you not whence ye are :

27. 1 know you not whence ye are
;

28. and you (yourselves) thrust out
16; 9. receive you into everlasting habitations.

20. from hence to you cannot

;

19:31. if any mail ask yori. Why do ye
20: 3. I will also ask you one thing

;

21:12. they shall lay their hands on yoii,

34. that day come upon you unawares.
22:31. Satan hath desired (to have) you, that he

35. When I sent you without purse,
23:15. nor yet Herod : for I sent you to hira ;

24:44. the words which I spake unto you, while
49. the promise of my Father upon you :

John 3: 7. Ye must be born again.
4:38. 1 sent you to reap that whereon
5:42. But I know you, that ye have not the love
6:61. he said unto them, Doth this offend you ?

70. Have not I chosen you twelve,
7: 7. The world cannot hate you ;

8:33. the truth shall make vou free.

36. If the Son therefore snail make you free,

11:15. And I am glad for your sakes (lit. on
account oi you) that

12:30. but for your sakes.
35. lest darkness come upon you :

13:34. love one another ; as I have loved you,
14: 3. and receive you unto myself;

18. I will not leave you comfortless: I will
come to you.

26. he shall teach yoti all things, and bring
all things to your remembrance,

28. 1 go away, and come (again) unto you.
15: 9. As the Father hath loved me, so have I

loved yoti:

12, love one another, as I have loved i/ou.

15. Henceforth I call yoii not servants
;— but I have called you friends

;

16. but 1 have chosen you, and ordained you,
that ye should

18. If the world hate y?u, ye know,

John 15:19.

20.

16: 2.

13.

22,

27.

20:21,

Acts 1

29.

3:22.

26.

7:43.

13:32.

40.

14:15.

15:24.

25.

17:22.

28.

18:15.

21.

19:13.

36.

20:20.

28.

29.

32.

1.

15.

24

27:22.

34.

28:20.

Rom. 1:10.

11.

13.

'^•24.

7: 4.

10:19.

11:25.

28.

12: 1.

2.

14.

15:13.

23

24,

29
30,

32,

16:16,

17,

19

21,

1 Cor. 1: 7

8.

10,

2: 1

3,

3: 2

4: 6

but I have chosen you out of the Wi no.

therefore the world hateth you.

they will a'.so persecute you ;

They shall yntyou out of the synagogues

.

tho^t whosoever killeth you will think

the Comforter will not come unto you :

I will send him unto you.
he will guide you into all truth :

but I will see you again, and your hean
For the Father hims'elf lovetb you,

hath sent me, even so send I you.

the Holy Ghost is come upon you :

a man approved of God among you
speak unto you of the patriarch David.

whatsoever he shall say unto you.

sent him to bless you, in turning

I will carry you away beyond Babylon
And we declare unto you glad tidings,

lest that come upon you, which is

preach unto you that ye should turn

have troubled you with words,
to send chosen men unto you.

in all things ye are too superstitious,

as certain also of your own poets (lit. of

poets among you)
and (of) your law, (lit. the law which is

among you)
but I will return again unto you,

saying. We adjure you by Jesus
ye ought to be quiet, and to do
and have taught you publickly,

the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers,

shall grievous wolves enter in a.mong you,

I commend you to God, and to the word
defence (which I make) now unto you.

that he bring him down unto you
I will know the uttermost of your ma.tter.

(lit. the things among you)

I exhort you to be of good cheer :

Wherefore I -pray you to take (sorasl

meat

:

have I called for you, to see (you),

by the will of God to come unto you.

For I long to see you, that I may
to the end ye may be established ,•

Now I would not have you ignorant,

I purpose to come unto you,

blasphemed among the Gentiles through

you,
that ye should be married to another,

I will provoke you to jealousy by
by a foolish nation I will anger you.

that ye should be ignorant of

(they are) enemies for your sakes :

I beseech you therefore, brethren,

that ye may prove what (is) that good,

Bless them which persecute you ;

Now the God of hope fill you with all joy

that ye may abound in hope, through tha

as putting yoy, in mind, because of the

grace
much hindered from coming to you.

these many years to come unto yon ;

into Spain, I will come to you : for I trust

to see you in my journey,

that, when I come unto you, I shall

Now I beseech you, brethren, for the Lord
That I may come unto you with joy by
The churches of Christ salute you.

Now I beseech you, brethren, mark
but yet I would have you wise unto

and Sosipater, my kinsmen, salute yo7i.

who wrote (this) epistle, salute you in the

salateth you. Erastus the chamberlaiu
of the city saluteth you,

that is of power to establish yott

So that ye come behind in no gift

;

Who'shall also confirm you unto

Now I beseech you, brethren, by
brethren, when I came to you.

And I was with you in weakness,
I have fed ycu with milk, and not

to myself and (to) Apiillos fur your sak rg
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Cor. 4:14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

21.

7: 5.

32.

10; 1.

13.

20.

27.

11: 2.

3.

14.

22.

12: 1.

14: .5.

6.

36.

16: 5.

10.

12.

15.

19.

20.

S3or 1: 8.

12.

15.

16.

18.

2: 1.

3.

4.

5.

7.

8.

10.

3: 1.

4:15.

6: 1.

11.

17.

7: 4.

8.

11.

12.

15.

8: 6.

9.

17.

23.

9- 4.

8.

14.

10: 1.

9.

14.

11: 2.

6.

9

11.

20.

12:14.

write not these things to shame yoxi,

in Christ Jesus I have begotten you
Wherefore I beseech you, be ye
who shall bring yo?/ into remembrance of

my ways which be in Christ,

as though I would not come to you.
But I will come to you shortly,

shall I come unto you with a rod,

that Satan tempt you not for your
I would have you without carefulness.

I would not that yc should be ignorant.

There hath no temptation taken you but

will not suffer yon to be tempted above
that ye may be able to bear (it).

that ye should have fellowship with devils.

If any of them that believe not bid you
Now I praise you, brethren, that ye
But I would have you know, that

Doth not even nature itself teach you,

shall I praise you in this 7

1 would not have ifou ignorant.

I would that ye all spake with tongues,

if I come unto you speaking with tongues,

what shall I profit you, except
or came it unto you only 1

Now I will come unto you, when
that I will abide.yea, and winter with yw/,

I will not see you now by the way ; but

I trust to tarry a while with you,

he may be with you without fear :

him to come yxuXayou with the brethren :

I beseech you, brethren, ye know
The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila

and Priscilla salute you much
All the brethren greet you.

have you ignorant of our trouble

and more abundantly to yo!/-ward.

I was minded to come unto you before,

to come again out of Macedonia Tinto you,

our word toward you was not yea and nay.

come again to you in heaviness.

For if I make yon sony, who is he then
having confidence in you all,

which I have more abundantly unto you.
that I may not overcharge you all.

tic fought) rather to forgive (him),

Wherefore I beseech you that ye
for your sakes (forgave 1 it) in the person

of Christ

;

epistles of commendation to yon.

For all things (are) for your sakes,

that yereceive not the grace ofGod in vain,

our mouth is open unto you,

and I will receive you,

Great (is) my boldness of speech toward
yo7t.

For though I made yon sorry with a letter,

the same epistle hath made you sorry,

that ye sorrowed after a godly sort,

in the sight ofGod might appear unto ;^om.

is more abundant toward you,

he would also finish in you Ihe same
yet for your sakes he became poor,

of his own accord he went unto you.

the great confidence which (T have) in you.
and fellowhelper concerning you:
and find you unprepared,
that they would go before unto you,

to make all grace abound toward you

;

which long after you for the exceeding
Now 1 Paul myself beseech you
being absent am bold toward yon :

as if 1 would terrify yo7i by letters,

as though wc reached not unto yoti:

For I am jealous over you with

I have espoused yo7i to one husband,

made manifest among wo(t in all things.

(R). And when I was present with yofi,

because I love yon not ?

, if a man bring you into bondage,
if a man smite you on the face.

, I am ready to come to you;
for I seek not vour's, but *•£"/ •

I CCor.l2:15 though the more abundantly I love y»<m,

!

16. But be it so, I did not burden you :— being crafty, I caught you, with guile.

17. Did I make a ga.\noi youhy any of then
whom I sent unto you?

18. Did Titus make a gain of you?
20. I shall not find you such as I would,
21. my God will humble me among you

13: 1. I am coming to you.
3. which to you-vfard is not weak,
4. by the power of God toward you.
7. I pray to God that ye do no evil

;

13 (12). All the saints salute you.

(}al. 1: 6. removed from him that called yoM
7. there be some that trouble you,

9. preach any other gospel unto yon
2: 5. of the gospel might continue with yov.

3: 1. who hath bewitched you,

4:11. I am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed
upon yon labour in vain.

17. They zealously affect you, (but) not well

,

yea, they would exclude you,

18. when I am present with you.

20. to be present with yoic now,
5: 2. Christ shall profit you nothing.

7. who did hinder you that 3'e should not

8. (cometh) not of him that calleth you.

10. Ihave confidence in yo?/ throughthe Lord,
— but he that troubleth you shall bear
12. were even cut off which trouble you.

6:12. they constrain you to be circumcised ;

13. bat desire to have you circumcised,

Eph. 1:15. after I heard of t/our faith

18. that ye may know what is the hope
2: 1. And you (hath he quickened), who were

dead
3: 2. which is given me to yow-ward :

4: 1. beseech you that ye walk worthy
17. that ye henceforth walk not

23. That ye put off concerning the former
5: 6. Let no man deceive you with vain
6:11. that ye may be able to stand

22. Whom 1 have sent unto you
Phil. 1: 7. because I have you in my heart

;

- 1/e all are partakers of my grace.

8. how greatly I long after you all

10. That ye may approve things that

12. But I would -i/c should understand,

24. in the flesh (is) more needful for you.

26. by my coming to you again.

27. that whether I come and see you.

2:25. to send to you Epaphroditus,

26. For he longed after you all,

4:21. which are with me greet you.

22. All the saints salute you,

Col. 1: 6. Which is come unto yo?/,.. .and bringeth
10. That ye mi^'ht walk worthy of the Lord
21. And you, that were sometime alienated

22. to present you holy and unblameable,
25. which is given to me for yoii, to fulfil

2: 1. For I would that ye knew what
4. beguile you with enticing words.
8. Beware lest any man spoil you

13. And you, being dead in your sins

16. Let no man therefore judge you
18. Let no man beguile you of your reward

4: 6. how yc ought to answer every man.
8. Whom I liave sent unto yon

10. my fellowprisoner saluteth you,
— if he como unto i/ou, receive him

j

12. a servant of Christ, saluteth you,

14. the beloved physician, and Demas, greet

you.
1 Th. 1 : 5. cn'mc not unto you in word only,

- we were among you for your sake.

7. so that ye were ensamples
9. manner of entering in wc had unto yari

2: 1. know our entrance in unto yon,

2. to speak unto you the gosjiel of God
9. we preaciu-(i unto you. the s-'oapel

11. mill charged cn-cry one of ym/.

12. That 7/e would walk worths of Goil. wlic

hath called you unto his kingdom
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12.

4: 1.

3.

10.

13.

5: 4.

12.

14.

18.

23.

24.

27.

8Th. 1: 5.

6.

10.

11.

2: 1.

o

3.

5.

13.

14.

17.

3: 1.

3.

4.

6.

10.

Uf.h. 5:12.

9:20.

13:21.

22.

23.

24.

Jas. 2: 6.

7.

4: 2.

10.

15.

iPet. 1: 4.

10.

12.

15.

20.

25.

2: 9.

3:13.

15.

4:14.

5: 6.

10.

13.

2Pet. 1:12.

13.

15.

2: 3.

3: 8.

11.

John 2:26.
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Mhn 4:35.

38.

5:20,

33.

34.

35.

38.

39.

41.

45.

6:67.

7: 8.

31.

36.

47.

^:14.

1.5.

21.

22.

23.

31.

38.

41.

44.

46.

47,

4!),

54,

0:19,

27,

30
10:26

36,

11:49,

13:10,

13,

14,

15.

33.

34.

14: 3

.7,

19.

20.

15:

Arts

27.

16:20.

27.

18:31.

19: 6.

3.5.

1: 5.

2:15.

33.

36.

3:13.

14.

4: 7.

10.

5:30.

7: 4.

26.

51.

8:24.

10:28.

37.

11:16.

15: 7,

19:15

Say not yc, There are yet four uiontlis,

wliereon ye bestowed no lalioiir :

and ye are entered into their liihours.

than these, that ye may marvel.
Ye sent unto John, and he bare
that ye might be savei].

and ye were willing for a season
him ye believe not.

for in them ye think ye have eternal life :

How can ye believe, which receive
Moses, in whom ye trust.

Will ye also go away ?

Go ye up unto this feast

:

is true, whom ye know not.

where I am, (t^iither) ye cannot come.
where I am, (thither) ye cannot come ?

Are ye also deceived ?

but ye cannot tell whence I come,
Fe .judge after the flesh ; I judge
whither I go, ye cannot come.
Whither I go, yc cannot come.
Ye are from beneath ; I am from
ye are of this world ; I am not ot this

K ye continue in my word,
and ye do that which ye have seen
Ye do the deeds of your father.

Ye are of (your) father the devil,

why do ye not believe me ?

ye therefore hear (them) not,

and 7/e do dishonour me.
of wliom ye say, that he is your God :

who ye say was bom blind ?

will ye also be his disciples?
that ye know not from whence he is.

But ye believe not, because ye are not
Say ye of him whom the Father
Ye know nothing at all,

and ye are clean, but not all.

Ye call me Master and Lord :

ye also ought to wash one another's
that ye should do as I have done
Whither I go, ye cannot come

;

that ye also love one another.
where I am, (there) ye may be also.

but ye know him ; for he dwellcth
but ye see me : because I live, yc shall
At that day ye shall know^ that I (am) in

my Father, and ye in me, and I in you.
Now ye are clean through the word
no more can ye, except ye abide in me.
I am the vine, ye (are) the branches :

Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever
Ye have not chosen me, but I have
that ye should go and bring forth fruit.

And ye also shall bear witness.
That ye shall weep and lament, but
and yc shall be sorrowful, but
And ye now therefore have sorrow :

because 7/ehave loved me, and have
Take ye him, and judge him
Take ye him, and crucify (him)

:

he saith true, that ye might believe,
but ye shall be baptized with the
not cirunken, as ye suppose, seeing it is

which ye now see and hear,
that same .lesus, whom ye have crucified
whom ye delivered up, and denied
But ye denied the Holy One
Ye are the children of the prophets,
by what name, have ye done this ?

whom ye crucified, whom God raised
whom ye slew and hanged on a
into this land, wherein ye now dwell.
Sirs, ye are brethren ; why do
ye do always resist the Holy Ghost : as

your fathers (did), so (do) ye.

of whom ye have been now the betraj'ers

Pray ye to the Lord for me.
Ye know how that it is an unlawful
That word, (I say), ye know, which was
but ye shall be baptized with the Ho'.y

ye know how that a good while ago
and Paul I know ; but who are ye ?

Acts 20:11

2.5

22: 3

23:15.

27:31.

Rom. 1: 6

6:11,

7: 4,

8: 9

9:26,

11:30,

16:17.

iCor. 1:30,

3:17.

23,

4: 10
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Jjona2 20. But 3/e have an unction from the Holy

One,
24. Let that therefore abide in you, (lit. ye

therefore let abide in you that which)
— ve. also shall continue in the Son,
£7. !B ut the anointing which j-e have received

(lit. And ye, the anointing which, <Scc.)

4: 4. Ye are of God, little children, and
Jade 17. beloved, remember ye the words which

20. But ye, beloved, building up yourselves

viiETepo^, humctcrns.

Lake 6:20. for your's is the kingdom of God.
16:12. who shall give you that which is^o!/7' £>«•«?

John 7: 6. but your time is alway ready.
8:17. It is also written in your law,

l.'):20. keptmysaying,they will keep yfl?o'« also.

Acts 27:34. meat : for this is for your health :

Ro. 11:31. not believed, that through your mercy
they also (lit. have not believed your
mercy, i. e. the mercy to you,)

lCor.l5:31. I protest by your rejoicing which
2Cor. 8: 8. to prove the sincerity of your love.

Gal. 6:13. that they may glory in your flesh.

viuv, liiimin.

"From oi).

*Tat 3: 7. who hath warned you to flee

9. for I say unto you, that God is able
5:18. For verily I say unto you. Till heaven
20. For I say unto you. That except your
22. But I say unto yow. That whosoever
28. But I say unto you. That whosoever
32. But I say unto you. That whosoever
34. But I say unto you. Swear not
39. But I say unto you. That ye
44. But I say unto you. Love your

6: 2. Verily I s.iy unto yon. They have their

5. Verily I say unto ymi. They have their
14. your heavenly Father will also forgive

you

:

16. Verily I say unto you. They have their
19. Lay not up for yourselves treasures
20. But lay up for your.^elves treasures in

25. Therefore I say unto //o^/. Take no thought
29. And yet I say unto you, That even
33. all these things shall be added unto you.

7: 2. it shall be measured to yoii again.
7. Ask, and it shall be given you ; seek,
- knock, and it shall be opened unto you :

12. ye would that men should do to you,
8:10. Verily I say unto you, I have not found

11. And I say unto 2^0!<, Thatmany shall come
S:29. According to your faith be it unto you.

10:15. Verily I say unto you. It shall be
19. for it shall be given you in that same
20. of your Father which speaketh in you.
23. for verily 1 say unto 3^0?/,

27. What I tell you in darkness,
42. verily I say unto you,

11: 9. I say unto yoto, and more than a prophet.
11. Verily I say unto you,
17. We have piped unto you,— we have mourned unto you,
21. which were done in you, had been
22. But I say unto yoit. It shall be— at the day ofjudgment than for you.
24. But I say unto you, That it shall be

12: 6. But I say unto you. That in this place
31. Wherefore I say unto you,
36. But I say unto you. That every

13:11. Because it is given unto you to know
17. For verily I say unto you,

16:11. I spake (it) not to yoii concerning bread,
28. Verily I say unto you. There be some

J7:12. But I say unto you. That Elias is

20. for verily I say unto you,
— nothing shall he impossible unto you.

18: 3. And' said. Verily I say unto you,
10. for I say unto you, that in heaven
12. How think ye ? if a man have an hundred

( 651 ) TMI

. verily I say unto you, he rejoiceth

. Verily I say unto yoji. Whatsoever
, Again I say unto you. That if two
. my heavenly Father do also unto yo7t,

. suffered you to put away your wives :

, And I say unto you. Whosoever shall

Verily 1 say unto you. That a rich man
, And again I say unto you. It is easier

Verily I say unto you. That ye which
, whatsoever is right I will give you.

. it shall not be so among you : but who
soever will be great among you.

whosoever will be chief among you.
What will ye that I shall do unto you 7

And if any (man) say aught unto you,

Verily I say unto you. If ye have faitii,

1 in like wise will tell you
Neither tell I you by what authority

But what think ye 1 A (certain) man
Verily I say unto ^o;;, That the publicans
Therefore say I unto you. The kingdom
which was spoken unto you by God,
What think ye of Christ?
whatsoever they bid yoxi observe.
But woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
Woe unto you, scribes and PhariseeSj
Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
Woe unto you, (ye) blind guides,
^Voe unto you, scribes and
Woe unto you, scribes and
Woe unto you, scribes and
Woe unto you, scribes and
Verily I say unto you. All these things
your house is left unto you desolate.

For I say unto you. Ye shall not see
verily I say unto you. There shall

if any man shall say unto yon,
Behold, I have told you before
if they shall say unto you.
Verily I say unto you. This generatioQ
Verily I say unto you. That he shall

there be not enough for us and yon
Verily I say unto you, I know you fiol.

inherit the kingdom prepared for you,

Verily I say unto you. Inasmuch as
Verily I say unto you. Inasmuch as
Verily I say unto you. Wheresoever
and I will deliver him unto yon 1

Verily I say unto you, that one of you
But I say unto you, I will not drink
nevertheless I say unto you.
What think yd They answered and
Whom vi'\W. ye that I release unto you ?

will ye that I release unto youl
there shall ye see him : lo, I have told 3/6 !«.

whatsoever I have commanded you:
Verily I say unto you. All sins shall be
Vuto you it is given to know the mystery
it shall be measured to you : and unto
you that hear shall more be given.

Verily I say unto you. It shall be
verily I say unto you, There shall no
Verily I say nnto you. That there

But I say unto you. That Elias is indeed
verily I say unto you, he shall not lose

What did Moses command yon ?

he wrote yoii this precept.
Verily I say unto you. Whosoever
Verily I say unto you. There is no man
What would ye that I should do for you ?

But so shall it not be among you : bat
vvfliosoever will be great among you,

And if any man say unto you.
For verily I say unto you, That
Therefore I say unto you. What things
receive (them), and ye shall have (them).

may forgive you your trespasses.

and I will tell you by what authority

Neither do I tell you, by what authority
Verily I say unto you. That this pootr

widow
13:11. whatsoever shall be given you in thai

hour.
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Mar. 13:21. if any man sliall say to yon, Lo,

23. I Iiave foretold you all tilings.

30. Verily I .say unto you, that tliis generation

37. And what I say unto you I say unto all,

14: 9. Verily I say unto yon, Wheresoever
13. and there shall meet yon a man
1.'). And he will shew you a large upper room
18. Verily I say unto you. One of you
2.'). Verily I say unto yon, I will drink

64. have heard the blasphemy : what think

ye ?

1 J: 9. "Will ye that I release unto you
16: 7. thereshallyeseehim.ashesaid untoyo?<.

Liike 2:10. I bring you good tidings of great joy,

11. For unto you is born this day in

12. And this (shall be) a sign unto you ;

3: 7. who hath warned you to flee from the

8. for I say unto yon. That God is able

13. than that which is appointed you.

4:24. Verily I say unto you. No projjhet

25. But I tell you of a truth, many
6:24. But woe unto you that are rich !

25. Woe unto you that are full

!

— Woe unto yoji that laugh now

!

26. Woe unto yon, when all men shall

27. But I say unto you which hear,

28. Bless them that curse you,

31. that men should do to yon,

32. what thank have ye ?

33. whet thank have yc ?

34. what thank have ye ?

38. and it shall be given unto 7/0?/

;

— it shall be measured to yon, again. .

47. I will shew you to whom he is like :

7: 9. I say unto you, I have not found
26. Yea, I say unto you and much more
28. For 1 say unto you. Among those that

32. We have piped unto you,
— we have mourned to you,

8:10. Unto ?/ow it isgiventoknow the mysteries
9:27. But i tell you of a tnith,

48. for he that is least among you all,

^.0: 8. eat such things as are set before you :

11. we do wipe otF against you :

12. But I say unto yon, that it shall be
13. which have been done in yon,
14. at the judgment, than for you.
19. Behold, I give unto you power
20. that the spirits are subject unto you ;

2i. For I tell you, that many prophets
' •• B. \ say unto you. Though he will not rise

9. And I say unto yoti,. Ask, and it shall be
given you :

- knock, and it shall be opened unto you.
41. all things arc clean unto you.
42. But woe unto yon, Pharisees !

43. Woe unto yon, Pharisees ! for ye
44. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
46. Woe unto you also, (ye) lawyers !

47. Woeuntoyouf forye build the sepulchres

51. verily I say unto yon. It shall be required

52. Woo unto yon, lawyers ! for ye have ta-

ken away
i2: 4. And I say unto you my friends,

5. I will forewarn you whom ve shall fear

:

— yea, I say unto you. Fear him.
8. Also I say unto yon. Whosoever

22. Therefore I say unto_yo?/, Take no thought

27. and yet I say unto yon, that Solomon
31. these things shall be added unto yon.

32. pleasure to give yoti the kingdom.
37. verily I say unto yoji, that he shall gird

44. Of a truth I say unto you,

51. I tell you. Nay ; but rather division :

i3: 3. I tell you. Nay; but, except
5. I tell you, Nay ; but, except

24. for many, I say unto you, will seek
25. he shall answer and say unto yon,

97. I tell you, I know you not whence yc are.

35. your house is left unto you desolate : and
verily I say unto you,

14:24. For I say unto you, That none of those

mcu

Luk. 15: 7. I say unto you, that likewise joy shall b«
10. Likewise, I say unto you, there is joy

16: 9. And I say unto you. Make yourselves
11. who will commit to yonr trust the true

12. who shall give you that which is your
own?

17: 6. and it should obey you.
10. those things which are commanded you,
23. And they shall say to you. See here

;

34. I tell you, in that night there shall be
18: 8. I tell you that he will avenge them

14. I tell yon, this man went down to his

17. Verily I say unto ^loi/, Whosoever
29. Verily I say unto you. There is no man

19:26. For I say unto you. That unto every one
40. I tell you that, if these should hold

20: 8. Neither tell I you by wliat authority

21: 3. Of a truth I say unto you, that this potjf

widow hath cast in more
13. And it shall turn to you for a testimony.

15. For I will give you a mouth and wisdom,
which all yonr adversaries shall not

32. Verily I say unto you. This generation

22:10. there shall a man meet vou,

12. And heshallshewj'O?* a large upper room
16. For I say unto you, I will not any more
18. For I say unto you, I will not drink

26. but he that is greatest among yo?*,

29. And I appoint unto you a kingdom,
37. I say unto you, that this that is written

67. If I tell yon, ye will not believe :

24: 6. remember how he spake unto you
36. saith unto them. Peace (be) unto you,

44. while I was yet with you,

John 1:51(52). Verily, verily, I say unto ^otf,

2: 5. Whatsoever he saith unto yon, do (it).

3:12. If I have told you earthly- tlnngs,

— If I tell you (of) heavenly things ?

4:35. behold, 1 say unto yo2i, Lift up
5:19. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

24. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

25. Verily, verily, 1 say unto you,

38. ye have not his word abiding in you

.

6:26. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

27. which the Son ofman shall give unto ?/07(

32. Verily, verily, I say unto yon, Moses gave
you not that bread from heaven ; but

my Father giveth yon the true bread

36. ButI said unto yon, That ye also

47. Verily, verily, I say unto yon,

53. Verily, verily, I say unto yon,

63. the words that I speak unto you,

65. Therefore said I unto yon,

7:19. Did not Moses give you the law,

22. Moses therefore gave unto you circum-

cision ;

8:24. I said therefore unto you,

25. that I said unto you from the beginning.

34. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

37. because my word hath no place in you,

40. a man that hath told you the truth,

51. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

58. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

9:27. I have tol<l you already,

10: 1. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

7. Verify, verily, I say unto you,

25. I told you, and ye believed not:

26. yc are not of my sheep, as I said untoyou
:i2. works have I shewed i/on from my Fathel

U;5(;. What think yc, that lie will not come
12:24. Verily, verily, I say unto yon,

13:12. Knovi' ye what I have done to you ?

15. For I iiave given you an example, thai

ye should do as I have done to you.

16. Vei-ily, verily, I say unto yon,

19. Now I tell you before it come,

20. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

21. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

33. so now I say to you.

34. A new commandment I give unto ynu,

14:2. if (it wore) not (so), I would have told vir.

I go to prepare a place for you.

3. and prepare a place for you.
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Acts
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the words that I speak unto you
Verily, verily, I say unto you,

and he shall give you another Comforter,

for he dwelleth with you, and shall be in

you.
_

and ye in me, and I in you.
spoken anto you, being (yet) present with

you.
whatsoever I have said unto you.
Peace I leave with you, my peace I give

unto you : not as tlie world gi veth, give
I unto you.

Ye have lieard how I said unto you.

And now I have told you before
which I have spoken unto you.
Abide in me, and I in you.
and my words abide in you,
and it shall be done unto you.
These things have I spoken unto you,

that my joy might remain in you, (lit.

that my joy in you might remain)
whatsoever I command you.
I have made known unto you.
the Father in my name,he m ay give it you.
These things I command you,

the word that I said unto you,
But all these things will they do unto you
whom I will send unto you from
These things have I spoken unto you,
these.things will they do unto you,
But these things have I told you,
ye may remember that I told you ofthem.
And these things I said not nnto you at

because I have said these things unto 70?*,

Nevertheless I tell you the truth ; It is

expedient for you that I go away :

I have yet many things to say unto you,
he will shew you things to come,
and shall shew (it) unto you.
and shall shew (it) unto you.
Verily, verily, I say unto you,
verily, I say unto you. Whatsoever ye

shall ask the Father in my name, he
will give (it) you.

have I spoken unto you. in proverbs :

no more speak unto you in proverbs, but
I shall shew you plainly of the Father,

and 1 say not unto you, that I

These things I have spoken unto you,
I have told you that I am (he)

:

But ye have a custom, that I should re-

lease unto you one
that I release unto yoii

Behold, I bring him' forth to you,
Peace (be) unto you.
Peace (be) unto yoii :

Peace (be) unto you.
be this known unto yoji.,

For the promise is unto you,
a murderer to be granted unto you ;

which before was preached unto you :

the Lord your Gotl raise up unto'you
Unto you first God, having raised up
Be it known unto you all, and to

that ye have agi'eed together (lit. that it

hath been agi'eed together by you)
Did not we straitly command you
And now I say unto you,
the Lord your God raise up unto you
a ye have any word of exhortation
whosoever among you feareth God, to

you is the word of this salvation sent.

I will give you the sure mercies
Be it known unto you therefore,

that through this man is preached unto
you

though a man declare it unto you.
first have been spoken to you : .

men of like passions with yoii,

to lay upon you no greater burden
whom I preach unto you, is Christ,

him declare I unto you.

bat have shewed you, and have taught
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Wherefore I take you to record

I have not shunned to declare unto yoti.

and to give you an inheritance

I have shewed you all things.

Is it lawful for you to scourge a man
which among you are able,

be thought a thing incredible with you
Beit known therefore unto you,

Grace to you and peace from God
that I may impart unto you some
be comforted together with you by
I might have some fruit among you alst^

am ready to preach the gospel to you
that the Spirit of God dwell in you.

And if Christ (be) in you,

if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesui
fi'om the dead dwell in you,

by his Spirit that dwelleth in yotc.

For I speak to yoit Gentiles, inasmuch
to every man that is among you,

grant you to be likeminded
I have written the more boldly unto yoi,

and may with you be refreshed.

I commend unto you Phebe our sister,

I am glad therefore on your behalf:

Grace (be) unto you, and peace,
which is given you by Jesus Christ

;

the testimony of Christ was confirmed in

you :

and (that) there be no divisions amonf»
you

;

that there are contentions among you.

declaring unto you the testimony of God
to know any thing among you,

speak unto you as unto spiritual,

for whereas (there is) among you envy
ing,

the Spirit of God dwelleth in you 1

If any man among you seemeth to be

that we also might reign with you.

have I sent unto you Timotheus,
(that there is) fornication among you,

I wrote unto you in an epistle

But now I have written unto yo^i

and if the world shall be judged by yoii,,

I speak to your shame. Is it so, that

there is not a wise man among you ?

there is utterly a fault among you,

temple of the Holy Ghost (which is) in

you,
may cast a snare upon you,

yet doubtless I am to you :

If we have sown unto you spiritual

whatsoever is set before you.

But if any man say unto you,

as I delivered (them) to yo7i.

Judge in yourselves : Is it comely
there be divisions among you ;

there must be also heresies among you,

be made manifest among you.

What shall I say to you ?

which also I delivered unto you,

many (arc) weak and sickly among you,

Wherefore I give you to understand,

and yet shew I unto you
except I shall speak to you either by
that God is in you of a truth.

the things tliat I write imto you
I declare unto you the gospel which 1

preached unto you,
what I preached unto you,

For I delivered unto you first of all

how say some among you that

I speak (this) to your shame.
Behold, I shew you a mystery

;

Grace (be) to you and peace
we write none other things unto you,
who w^as yjreached among you, by us,

which stablisheth us with you in Christ
And I wrote this same unto you,

I wrote unto you with many tears ;

death worketh in us, but life in you.
and shall present (us) with you.
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tCor. j.l2. we commend not ourselves again unto
7/ov, but give i/ou occasion to glory on
our behalf,

i3. whether we be sober, (it is) for your
cause.

6:18. And will be a Father unto you,

7: 7. wherewith he was comforted in yon,
11. what carefulness is wrought in you,

12. Wherefore, though I wrote unto you,
14. we spake all things to you in truth,

16. therefore, that I have confidence in you
in all (things).

8: 1. we do you to wit of the grace of God
JO. for this is expedient for you,

13. other men be eased, and ye burdened :

(lit. burden to you)
9: 1. supei-fluous for me to write to you :

14. the exceeding grace of God in you.
10: 1. in presence (am) base among you,

15. that we shall be enlarged by you (lit.

magnified in yoti)

11: 7. because I have preached to yo7i the
9. from being burdensome unto you,

12:12. wrought among j'o?* in all patience,

19. that we excuse ourselves unto you ?

20. I shall be found unto you such
13: 3. but is mighty in you.

5. how that Jesus Christ is in you,

Qal. 1: 3. Grace (be) to you and pence from
8. preach any other gospel unto you than

that which we have preached unto
you,

11. But I certify you, brethren,

20. the things which I write unto you,

3: 1. evidently set forth, crucified among you ?

5. that ministereth to you the Spirit, and
worketh miracles among you,

4:13. I preached the gospel unto you
15. for I bear you record, that, if

16. because I tell you the truth ?

19. again until Christ be formed in you,
20. for I stand in doubt of you.

5: 2. Behold, I Paul say unto you,
21. of the which I tell you before,

6:11. I have written unto you with mine own
hand.

Eph. 1: 2. Grace (be) to yon, and peace, from
17. may give unto you the spirit of wisdom

2:17. and preached peace to you which were
3:1G. That he would grant yon, according
4: C. and through all, and in you all.

32. for Christ's sake hath forgiven you.
.^>: 3. not be once named among you,
6:21. shall make known to you all things :

Phil. 1: 2. Grace (be) unto you, and peace,
6. hath begun a good work in you

25. and continue with you all

28. but to you of salvation, and that of God.
29. For unto you it is given in the behalf

2: 5. Let this mind be in you, which was also

13. which worketh in yon both to will

17. I joy, and rejoice with yon all.

19. to send Timotheus shortly unto you,

3: 1. To write the same things to yon, to me
indeed (is) not grievous, but for you (it

is) safe.

15. God shall reveal even this unto yon.

18. of whom I have told yon often,

Col. 1: 2. Grace (be) unto yov, and jjcacc, from
5. For the hope which is laid up for 7/ou

6. as (it doth) also in you, since the aay
27. which is Christ in yon, the hope of glory :

0: 5. vet am I with you in the spirit,

13. Iiaving forgiven you all trespasses ;

3:13. even as Clirist forgave i/ou, so also (do)

16. dwell in you richly in all wisdom ;

4: 7. shall Tychicus declare unto you,

9. They shall make known unto yon
16. And when this ejiistlc is read among you,

I Til. I: 1. Grace (be) unto you, and peace,

5. we wei"e among ynu f()r j'our sake.

2; ?. willing to have imparted unto you.

K). we behaved ourselves among you that

iTh. 2:13. worketh also in yon that believe.
3: 4. we told you before that we should

V. we were comforted over yoii in all

4: 2. what commandments we gave yoti

6. as we also have forewarned you
9. ye need not tliat I write unto you :

n. as we commanded you ;

15. For this we say unto you by the word
5: 1. ye have no need that I write unto you.

12. them which labour among you,
2Th. 1: 2. Grace unto yov, and peace,

4. So that we ourselves glory in you
7. And to you who are troubled rest with

us,

12. may be glorified in you,
2: 5. I told you these things ?

the things which we command you
Now we command you, brethren,

ourselves disorderly araoncr you /

an ensample unto yon to follow^ us.

this we commanded you, that if any
which walk among you disorderly,

give you peace always by all means.
Grace to yoii, and peace, from God
which is in you in Christ Jesus.

I shall be given unto you.

which speaketh unto you as unto chil-

dren,

God dealeth with you as with sons

;

who have spoken unto yon the word o(

God:
for that (is) unprofitable for yon.
that I may be restored to yoii the sooner,

working in yon that which is wellpleas-

ing
written a letter unto you in few words.
If any man among you seem to be
and endued with knowledge among you ?

wars and fightings among you ?

and he will draw nigh to you.
shall be a witness against you,
(and) he doth not resist you.
Is any among you afflicted ?

If any sick among yoti ?

if any o( you do err from the truth,

Grace unto you, and peace,
which are now reported unto you by
the grace that is to be brought unto you
Unfo you therefore which believe (he is)

a reason of the hope that is in you
think it not strange concerning the fiery

trial which is to try you (lit. among
you for ti-ial to yon), as though some
strange thing happened unto you .-

5: 1. The elders which are among you
2. the flock of God which is among you,

12. By Sylvanus, a faithful brother unto yon,

14. Peace (be) with you all that are in Christ

Jesus.
2 Pet. 1: 2. Grace and peace be multiplied unto you

8. For if these thines be in you,

11. an entrance shall be ministered unto you
abundantly into

16. when we made known unto you
2: 1. there shall be false teachers among you,

13. while they feast with you ;

3: 1. beloved, I now write unto you ;

15. hath written unto you ;

Ijohn 1: 2. and shew unto you that eternal life,

3. and heard declare wc unto you,

4. And these things write we unto yov,

5. and declare unto yon, that God is light,

2: 1. these things write I unto you,

7. I write no new commandment unto you,

8. a new commandment 1 write unto you,

which thing is true in him and in yotl

:

12. I write unto you, little children, becausa
your sins arc fori;iven you

13. I write unto yon, fathers, because
— I write unto you, young men, because
— I write anto'you, little children,

14. I have written unto you, fathera,

— I have written unto i/on. \-ouiig men.
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lJohn9 14. and the word of God abideth in you,

21. I have not written untoi you because
24. Let that therefore abide m you,— from the begii.ning shall remain in you,
26. These (things) has-e I written unto you
'SI. received of him abideth in you,

4: 4. greater is he that is in you, than he that

is in

5:13. These things have I written unto you
2 Joh 1 12. Having many things to write unto you,
Jude 2. Mercy unto yoto, and peace, and love,

3. diligence to write unto you of the com-
mon salvation, it was needful for me
to write unto yoii,

18. How that they told you there should be
Re/. 1: 4. Grace (be) unto you, and peace,

2:13. martyr, who was slain among you,
23. and I will give unto every one oi you
24. But unto you, I say, and unto the rest in

18: 6. Reward her even as she rewarded yov,

22:16. I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify

unto you these things

viivio), humneo.

Mat. 26:30. And ichen they had sung an hymn.
Mar. 14:26. And u-hen they had suns; an hymn,
Acts 16:25. and sang praises unto God :

Heb. 2:12. will I sing praise unto thee.

vfivo^, humnos.

Eph. 5:19. in psalms and hymns and spiritual

Col. 3:16. in psalms and hymns and spiritual

vnCiv.^ humbn.

From cv.

Note.—" Of you" is the literal rendering of thin

word, instead of "your," and is frequently more
strict to the point.

Mat. 5:11. say all manner of evil against you
12. for great (is) your reward in heaven :— the prophets which were before you.
16. Let your light so shine before men, that

they may see your good works, and glo-

rify your Father which is

20. That except your righteousness

37. But let jfowr communication be,

44. Love yaur enemies, bless them
45. be the children of your Father
47. And if ye salute your brethren only,

48. even as yoKr Father which is in heaven
6: 1. ye do not your alms before men,

- otherwise ye have no reward of your
Father

8. for your Father knoweth what things
14. your heavenly Father will also forgive

you :

15. neither will your Father forgive your
trespasses.

21. For where your treasure is, there will

your heart be also.

25. Take no thought for your life,

— nor yet for your body,

26. yet your heavenly Father feedeth them.
27. Which of you by taking thought
32. for your heavenly Father knoweth

7: 6. neither cast ye your pearls before swine,
9. Or what man is there oi yon, whom if his

11. to give good gifts unto your children,
— how much more shall your Father

9: 4. Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts ?

11. Why eateth your Master with publicans
29. According to your faith be it unto you.

10: 9. nor silver, nor brass in your purses,

13. let your peace come upon it

:

— let your peace return to you.
• 14. receive you, nor hear your words,

— shake off the dust of yowr feet.

20. but the Spirit of your Father which
speaketh

Mat. 10:29.

30.

11:29.

12:11.

27.

13:16.

15: 3.

6.

7.

17.17.

20.

24.

18:14.

19.

35.

19: 8.

20:26.

27.

21: 2.

43.

23: 8.

9.

10.

11.

15.

32.

34.

38.

24:20.

42.

25: 8.

26:21.

29.

28:20.

Mark 2: 8.

6:11.

7: 6.

9.

13.

8:17.

9:19.

10: 5.

43.

44.

11: 2.

25.

26.

13:18.

14:18.

Luke 3:14.

4:21.

5: 4.

22.

6:22.

23.

24.

27.

35.

36.

38.

8:25.

9: 5.

41.

44.

10: 6.

11.

16.

20.

M: 5.

fall on the ground without your Fatner.

But the very hairs of your head are

and ye shall find rest unto your souls.

What man shall there be among you,

by whom do your children cast

therefore they shall be ^oi(r judges.

But blessed (are) your eyes, for they

see : and your ears, for they hear,

the commandment of God by your trsuli

tion?
of none effect by your tradition,

well did Esaias prophesy oi ycu,

how long shall I be with you ? ho« lcn«:

shall I suffer you ?

Because oi your unbelief:

Doth not your master pay tribute '.'

it is not the will oi your Father
That if two oi you shall agree
if ye from your hearts forgive not

because of the hardness of your hearts

suffered you to put away your wives :

let him be your minister

;

.

let him be your servant

:

into the village over against you,
shall be taken from you,
for one is your Master, (even) Christ

,

And call no (man) your father upon the
earth : for one is your Father,

for one is your Master, (even) Christ.

But he that is greatest among you shall

be your servant,

more the child of hell than yourselves.

Fill ye up then the measure of your
fathers,

shall ye scourge in your synagogues,
yotir house is left unto you desolate.

But pray ye that your flight be not

what hour your Lord doth come.
Give us oi your oil ; for our lamps
that one oi you shall betray me.
when I drink it new with you in

and, lo, I am with you alway,

Why reason ye these things in your
hearts ?

shall not receive you, nor hear you,

shake off the dust under your feet for

Esaias prophesied oiyou hypocrites,

that ye may keep your oicn, tradition

of none effect through your tradition,

have ye your heart yet hardened ?

how long shall I suffer you 7

For the hardness of your heart he wrote
shall be your minister

:

And whosoeverof3'OM will be the chiefest,

into the village over against you :

that j'o?;?- Father also which is in heaven
may forgive you your ti-espasses.

neither will your Father which is m
heaven forgive your trespasses.

And pray ye that your flight be not

One oi you which eateth with me
and be content with your wages,
is this scripture fulfiUed in your ears,

and let down your nets for a draught.

What reason ye in your hearts ?

and cast out your name as evil,

your reward (is) great in heaven :

ve have received^^owr consolation.

Love your enemies, do good to them
But love ye your enemies,
and your reward shall be great,

as i/'our Father also is merciful,

shall men give into yojir bosom.
Where is your faith ? And they
shaVe off the very dust from your feet

shall I be with you, and suffer you ?

Let these sayings sink down into your
ears :

your peace shall rest upon it

:

Even the very dust oi your city, trhich

He that heareth you heareth me ;

becauseyoMrnamesarevi'ritteninheaveji
Which oiyou shall have a iViend.
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tak. i!-ll of any of3^o?< that is a father,

i*. to give good gifts unto youi- children :

\9. by- yvhom do i!/our sons cast (tlieni) out ?— therefore shall tiiey be i/our judges.
:)9. but your inward part is full of ravening
46. the burdens with one q{ your fingers.

47. and your fathers killed them.
48. that ye allow the deeds oC your fathers :

12: 7. hairs oiyour head are all numbered.
22. Take no thought for your life,

2.5. Ant which o( i/ou with taking thouglit
and your Matter knoweth that ye have
need

for it is your Father's good pleasure
Sell that ye have, and give alms ;

For where your treasure is, there will
your heart be also.

Let your loins be girded about,
doth not each one of you on the sabbath
your house is left unto you desolate :

Which oi you shall have an ass
, For which ofyou, intending to build
whosoever he beofy<7?< thatforsaketh not
What man of you, having an lumdred
but God knoweth your hearts :

between us and you there is a great gulf
But which of you, having a servant
the kingdom of God is within you.
Settle (it) therefore in your hearts,
and (some) of you shall they cause
there shall not an hairof yoj^rhead perish.
In your patience possess ye your souls,

lift up your heads ; for your redemption
draweth nigh.

your liearts be overcharged with sur-
feiting,

when ye are entered into the city,

to eat this passover with you before
my body which is given for you :

in my blood, which is shed for you.
I am among you as he that serveth.
When I was daily with you in the tem pie,

but this is your hour, and the power
I, having examined (him) before you,
for yourselves, and for your children,
why do thoughts arise in your hearts ?

there standeth one among you,
Lift up your eyes, and look on
that I will accuse you to the Father :

there is (one) that accuseth you.
Your fathers did eat manna
not as your fathers did eat manna,
there are some of you that believe not.
and one of you is a devil ?

and (yet) none of you keepeth the law ?

Yet a little while am 1 with you,
He that is without sin among you,
and shall die in your sins :

that ye shall die in your sins :

ye shall die in your sins.

many things to say, and to judge of you :

which ye have seen with your father.

Ye do the deeds of your father.

If God were your Father, ye would love
me

:

and the lusts of your father ye will do.

Which of you convinceth me of sin?
of whom ye say, that he is your God :

I shall be a liar like unto you :

Your father Abraham rejoiced to see
Is this your son, who ye say was
therefore your sin remaineth.
Is it not written in 7/(?7ir law,
little while is the light with you.
have washed your foot ; ye also ought
I speak not of you all : I know whom
that one of you, shall betray me.
3'et a little while I am with you.
Let not yojir heart be troubled :

Have I been so long time with you,
that ho may abide with yo7i for ever

;

Let not your heart be troubled.
T will not talk much with you

30

33,

34

3.J,

13:15.

35,

14: 5

, 2a
•

33,

15: 4,

16:15,

26.

17: 7,

21,

21:14,

16,

18,

19,

28,

34.

22:10,

15.

19.

20.

27.

53.

23:14.

28.

24:38.

John 1:26.

4:35.

5:45.

6:49.

58.

64.

70.

7:19.

33.

8: 7.

21.

24.

26.

38.

41.

42.

44.

46.

54.

55.

56.

9:19.

41.

10:34.

12:35.

13:14.

18.

21.

33.

14: 1.

9.

16.

27.
•10.

John 15:11. and (that) your \oy might be full.

16. and (that) your fruit should nrmaiu i

18. it hated me before 'it hated) yoa.
16: 4. because I was with you.

5. and none of you asketh mc,
0. sorrow hath filled your heart.

20. but yoiir sorrow shall bo turned into joy
22. and_yoKr heart shall rejoice, a.nA your ytj

no man taketh from you.
24. that your ']oy may be full.

26. that I will pray the Father for you .-

18:31. and judge him according to your law.
19:14. he saith unto the Jews, Behold youi

King!
15. Shall I crucify your King ?

20:17. I ascend unto myFather, and yo;/rFather
and (to) my God, and your God.

Acts 1: 7. It is not for you to know the times
11. which is taken up from you into

2:17. and your sons and your daughters shall

prophesy, and your young men shall

see visions, and your old men shall

22. God did by him in the midst of you,
38. and be baptized every one of you
39. is unto you, and to your children,

3:16. in the presence of you all.

17. ye did (it), as (did) also your rulers.

19. that your sins maybe blotted out,

22. A prophet shall the Lord your God raise

up unto you of your brethren,

26. in turning away every one of you from
his iniquities, (lit. from your iniquities)

4:10. stand here before you whole.
11. set at nought of you builders,

19. to hearken unto you more than
5:28. filled Jerusalem with your doctrine,

6: 3. among you seven men of honest report,

7:37. shall the Lord yo7ir God raise up unta
you of your brethren,

43. and the stw of ymir God Remphan,
51. as your fathers (did), so (do) ye.

52. have not your fathers persecuted ?

13:41. for I work a work in your days,

15:24. subverting your souls, saying,

17:23. and beheld your devotions,

18: 6. Your blood (be) upon your own heads,
14. that I should bear with you :

19:37. nor yet blasphemers of your goddess.
20:18. I have been with you at all seasons.

30. Also of your own selves shall men arise,

24:21. I am called in question by you this day.
25:26. I have brought him forth before you,
27:22. no loss of (any man's) life among you,

34. fallen from the head of any of you.
Rom. 1: 8. through Jesus Christ for you all, that

your faith is spoken of throughout
9. w^ithout ceasing I make mention of you

12. the mutual faith both of you and mo.
6:12. reign in your mortal body,

13. Neither yield ye your members
— and your members (as) instruments
14. For sin shall not have dominion over

you :

19. because of the infirmity of your flesh:

for as ye have yielded your members
— even so now yield your members
22. ye have your fruit unto holiness,

8:11. shall also ([uicken your mortal bodies

12: 1. that yc present your bodies a living

sacrifice,

- (which is) yo7tr reasonable service.

2. by the renewing of your mind,
18. as much as lieth in you,

1 4:16. Let not then your good be evil spoken of;

15:14. ] myself also am persuaded of you,

24. brought on my way thitherward by you,
if first I bo somewhat filled with your
(company).

28. I will come by you into Spain.

33. Now the God of peace (be) with yo^ aJJ.

16: 2. in whatsoever business she hath nee.-l o»

you :

IP. For your obedience is come abroad
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bruise Satan uuder your feet shortly.

The grace of oar Lord Jesus Christ

(be) with you.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

with you all

I thank my God always on your behalf,

it hath been declared unto me oi you,

that every one of you saith, I am of

was Paul crucified for you ?

I baptized none oi you, but Crispus and
For ye see your calling, brethren,
That yo2(r faith should not stand
For all things are your's;
or things to come ; all are your's ;

that I should be judged of you,
might be taken away from among you.
when ye are gathered together.
Your glorying (is) not good.

Therefore put away from among your-
selves

Dare any of you, having a matter
that your bodies are the members of

Christ ?

that your body is the temple of the
therefore glorify God in your body, and

in your spirit, which are God's,
tempt you not for your ineontinency.
else were your children unclean

;

but I spare you.
And this I speak for your own profit

;

liberty ofyour's become a stumblingblock
if we shall reap your canial things ?

be partakers of (this) jjower over you,
when ye come together in the church.
When yc come together therefore

my body, which is broken for you:
to the feet, I have no need oi you.
I speak with tongues more than ye all

:

every one oi you hath a psalm.
Let your women keep silence in the
came the word of God out from you ?

and your faith (is) also vain,

^oi/r faith (is) vain; ye are yet in your
sins,

that yowr labour is not in vain in the Lord.
l':t every one of you lay by him in store,

them will I scud to bring your liberality

Let all 7/o?/T things be done with charity,

for that which was lacking on your part
they have refreshed my spirit andiyo?<r's .•

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

with you.
My love (be) with you all in Christ Jesus.
(it is) for yo!(7- consolation and salvation,

(it is) for your consolation and
(6). And our hope of you (is) stedfast,

le also helping together hj prayer
, that we are your rejoicing, even as ye
. And to pass by you into Macedonia,
and of you to be brought on my way

, that to spare you I came not as yet
, that we have dominion over your faith,

but are helpers of ?/o?(r joy:
. that my joy is (the joy) of you all.

. that I might know the proof of you,
or (letters) of commendation from you. ?

. ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake.

. are made manifest in your consciences.
. but ye are straitened in your oumhoweh.
. great (is) my glorying of you :

. your eai'nest desire, your mourning, your
fervent mind toward me

;

. but that our care for you [many copies
read, "your care for ns"]

. we were comforted in your comfort

:

his spirit was refreshed by you all.

. if I have boasted any thing to him of you,
. he remembereth the obedience ofyou all,

. and (in) your love to us. (see) that

(13). now at this time your abundance
may be (a supj)ly) for your want

;

care into the heart of Titus for you.
and (declaration of) your ready mind :

T T

2 Cor. 8:24 the proof of your love, and of our boast

ing on your behalf.

9: 2. For I know the forwardness of yout

mind, for which I boast of you to them
- and ?/('"/• zea. hath provoked very many.
3. lest our boast 'ng of you should be in vain

5. and makeup beforehand j'o?;/- bounty,

10. and multiply your seed sown, and in

crease the fruits of ^/owr righteousness;

13. for your professed subjection unto

14. And by their prayer for you.

10: 6. when your obetlieuce is fulfilled.

8. and not for your destruction,

13. a measure to reach even unto yoti.

14. for we are come as far as to you also

15. when your faith is increased,

16. the gospel in the (regions) beyond yau,

11: 3. so your minds should be cornipted

8. taking wages (of them), to do you ser-

vice.

12:11. for I ought to have been commended ot

you :

13. was not burdensome to you ?

14. and 1 will not be burdensome to you:
for I seek not your's, but you :

15. gladly spend and be spent for you; (lit

for your souls)

19. dearly beloved, for your edifying.

13: 9. this also we wish, (even) your perfection.

11. the God of love and peace shall be with

yon.
14 (13). (be) with you all. Amen.

Gal. 3: 2. This only would I learn of j'O".

4: 6. the Spirit of his Son into your hearts,

12. Brethren, I beseech you, be as I (am) ;

15. "Where is then the blessedness ye spake
of? (lit. your blessedness)

— would have plucked out your own eyes,

] 6. Am I therefore become your enemy,
6:18. (be) with your spirt. Amen.

Eph. 1:13. the gospel of 3(0«r salvation:

16. Cease not to give thanks for you, makiojij

mention of you in my prayers
;

18. The eyes of your understanding being

2: 8. and tliat not of yourselves : (it is) the gift

3: 1. the prisoner of Jesus Christ for you Gen
tiles,

13. faint not at my tribulations for you,

which is your glory

17. That Christ may dwell in your hearts

4: 4. ye are called in one hope of^owr calling;

23. And be renewed in the spirit of your

mind

;

26. sun go down upon your wrath
;

29. proceed out of your mouth,

31. be put away from you, with all malice =

5:19. and making melody in yourhesxt to

6: 1. Children, obey j'Ofir parents in the Lord :

4. provoke not your children to wrath :

5. insini,deness"of7/o;/?-heart, as untoClirist,

9. knowing that your Master also is in

heaven

;

14. having your loins girt about with truth,

22. and (that) he might comfort yo?tr heartg.

Phil. 1: 3. upon eveiy remembrance of ?/0!/,

4. in every prayer of mine for you all

5. For your fel'low.ship in the gospel

7. meet for me to think this of you all,

9. that your love may abound yet more
19. to my salvation through your prayer,

25. for your furtherance and joy of faith
;

26. your rejoicing may be more abundant

27. i may hear of your affairs,

2:17. and service ofyour faith,

19. of good comfort, when I know yo!(r stato

20. who will naturally care for your state.

25. and fellow soldier," but your messenger,

30. to supply ?/oi//-lack of service toward me.

S: 5. Let your moderation be known unto all

men.
6. let ;/o«r requests be made known untoQml
7. shall keep your hearts and )( n'inds

throaq:h Christ Jesus.
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Phil. 4: 9. and the (jod of peace shall be with you.

17. fruit that may abound to your account.

18. the things (which were sent) from you,

19. my God shall supply all your need
23. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

with you all.

Ccl. 1 • 2 praying always for you,

4 Since we heard of ynur faith

7 who is for you. a faithful minister

8. unto us your love in the Spirit.

9. do not cease to pray for you,
'24. Who now rejoice in my sufferings for yo7i,

2: 1. what great conflict 1 have for you,

5. joying and beholding your order, and
the stedfastness of your faith

13. and the uncircumcision of your flesh,

3. 3. and your life is hid with Christ in God.
5, Mortify therefore your members
8. filthy communication out of your mouth.

1.5. let the peace of God nde in your hearts,

16. singing with grace in yoxir hearts

21. Fathers, provoke not your children

4: 6. Let your speech (be) alway with grace,

8. that he might know your estate, and
comfort your hearts

;

9. and beloved brother, who is (one) of you.

12. Epaphras, who is (one) of you, a servant
— always labouring fervently for you in

13. that iie hath a great zeal for you,

18. Grace (be) with you. Amen.
I Th. 1- 2 We give thanks to God always for you

all, making mention of you, in our

prayers

;

3. your work of faith, and labour of love,

4. iknowing, brethren beloved, your election

8. For from you sounded out the word
- your faith to God-ward is spread abroad

;

2: 6. glory, neither of you, nor (yet) of others,

7. But we were gentle among you,

8. So being affectionately desirous of you,

9. be chargeable unto any of you,

11. and charged every one of you,

17, being taken from you for a sho:t time
— to see your face with great desire.

3: 2. to comfort you concerning your faith :

5. I sent to know your faith,

6. when Timotheus came from you unto us,

and brought us good tidings of your
faith and charity,

7. in all our affliction and distress by your
faith

:

9. can we render to God again for you,

10. that we might see your face,

— that which is lacking in your faith ?

13. he may stablish your hearts unblameable
4: 3. is the "will of God, (even) your sauctifica-

tion,

4. That every one of yoJ/ should know how
11. and to work with your own hands,

5:12. and are over you in the Lord,

23. the very God ofpeace sanctify ^o?/ wholly

;

28. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

with you.

'^Th. 1: 3. to thank God always for ya?/.,

- that your faith g-rovveth exceedingly, and
the charity of evei-y one of you all

4. for your patience and faith ni all your
persecutions and tribulations

11. also we pray always for you,

2:13. to give thanks alway to God for you,

17. Comfort 7/""'' hearts, and stablish

i: 5. And the Lord direct your hearts

8. not be chargeable to any ofyou:
IC. The Lord (be) with you all.

18. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

with you all.

-"Tim. 4:22. Grace (bej with yo7i. Amen.
Titus 2: 8. having no evil tiling to say of you.

3:15. Grace (be) vv'ith you all. Amen.
Philem. 22. I trust that through your prayer!?

2.5. (be) with yoiir spirit. Amen.
Ifeb. 3: 8. Harden not your hearts, as in

"J. When 9 jur fathers tempted m«>

Heb. 3:12. lest there be in any of you
13. lest any of yo',. be "liardened

15. harden not your hearts, as in

4: 1. any of you should seem to come short
of it.

7. harden not your hearts.

6: 9. persuaded better things of you,
10. unrighteous to forget your work
11. we desire that every one of you do shew

9:14. purge your conscience from dead worki
10:34. the spoiling of your goods,

35. Cast not away therefore yo!<r confidence,

12: 3. and faint in your minds.

13. An<l make straight paths for your feet,

13: 7. which have the rule over you,

17. Obey them that have the rule every*.*,
— for they watch for your souls,

24. all them that have the rule over you,
25. Grace (be) with you all. Amen.

Jas. 1: 3. that the trying ot your faith worketh
5. If any of you lack wisdom,

21. which is able to save your souls.

2: 2. if there come unto your assembly
6. Do not rich men oppress you, and

16. And one of you say unto them,
3:14. envying and strife myour hearts,

4: 1. of your lusts that war in your members ?

3. ye may consume (it) upon your lusts.

7. and he will flee from you.

9. let 7/0 ?/? laughter be turned to mourning,
14. For what (is) your life? It is even a

vai)our,

16. now ye rejoice in your boastings :

5: 1. for your miseries that shall come
2. Your riclies are corrupted, and your gar-

ments are motheaten.
3. Your gold and silver is cankered

;

- and shall eat your flesh as it were fire.

4. who have reaped down your fields, which
is of you kept back by fi-aud,

5. ye have nourished your hearts, as in

8. stablish yoiir hearts : for the coming
12. but let your yea be yea ;

1 Pet. 1: 7. That the trial of your faith,

9. Receiving the end of your faith,

13. gird up the loins of your mind,

14. to the former lusts in your ignorance :

17. pass the time of your sojourning (here)

18. from your vain conversation

21. that ;^o!/r faith and hope might be in God
22. Seeing ye have purified your souls

2:12. Having 7/o?/r conversation honest among
— whereas they speak against you
25. unto the Shepherd and Bishop of your

3: 2. While they beheld your chaste conversa-

tion

7. that your prayers be not hindered.

15. sanctify the Lord God in your hearts :

16. whereas they si)eak evil of you,
— your good conversation in Christ.

4: 4. that yc run not with (them) to

15. But let none of you suffer' as

5: 7. Casting all your care upon him ; for he
carcth for you.

8. because your adversary the devil,

9. are accomplished in your brethren

2 Pet. 1: 5. add to your faith virtue;

10. to make your calling and election

19. the day star arise in your hearts :

3: 1. I stir up your pure minds by way of

1 John 1: 4. that your joy may be full, [some copie*,

"our joy"]

2John 3. Grace be with you, [somo copies "with
7/.s"]

Jude 12. These arc spots in your feasts of charity,

20. building up yourselves on your most holy

faith.

Rev. 1: 9. I John, who also am yo?(r brothar,

2:10. shall cast (some) of you into prison,

23. unto every one of you according to youi

works.
18:20. for God hath avenged yo?< (lit. judged ycwi

judgment)
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Re\ 22:21. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

with you all.

vmiyoj, Impago.

Get thee hence, Satan for it is written,

thy gift before the altar, and go thy way

;

to go a mile, go with him twain,

but go thy li'ciT/, shew thyself to the priest,

Go thy way ; and as thou hast believed,

And he said unto them. Go. And
thy bed, and go unto thine house,

and for joy thereof ^(9e(!/( and selleth

unto Peter, Get thee behind me, Satan :

go and tell him bis fault between thee
go (and) sell that thou hast, and give
Go ye also into the vineyard.
Go ye also into the vineyard

;

Take (that) thine fis), and go thy way :

Son, go work to-da;. in my vineyard.

Go into the city to .sucli a man.
The Son of man goel/i as it is written

Ye have a watch : go your 2oay,

Be not afraid : go tell my brethren

but go thy way, shew thyself to the priest,

and go thy iray into thine house.

Go home to thy friends, and tell them
go in peace, and be whole of thy plague,
there were m any coming and going,
And the people saw them departing,

How many loaves have ye ? go and see.

For this saying go thy way ; the devil

Get thee behind me, Satan : for thou
go thy way, sell whatsoever thou hast,

Go thy way ; thy faith hath made thee
whole.

Go your way into the village over
Go ye into tiie city, and there shall meet
The Son of man indeed goeth.

But go your way, tell his disciples

Get thee behind me, Satan : for it is

written.

But as he rcent the people thronged him.
Go j-our ways : behold, I send you
When thou goest with thine adversaiy
as they went, they were cleansed.

Go ye into the village over against (you)

;

tell whence it cometh, and whither it

goeth :

Go, call thy husband, and come hither,

was at the land whither they went.
Will ye also go away ?

Depart hence, and go into Judaea,

and (then) I go unto him that sent me.
whence 1 came, and whither I go ;

whence I come, and whither I go.

I nro my way, and ye sliall seek me,
whither I go, ye cannot come.
Whither I go, ye cannot come.
Go, wash in the pool of Siloam,
Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash :

and goest thou thither again ?

She goeth unto the grave to weep there.

Loose liim, and let him go.

by reason of him many of the Jews went
away, and believed on Jesus,

knoweth not whither he goeth.

that he was come from God, and toent to

God;
Whither I go, ye cannot come

;

Lord, whither gnei^i thou ?

Whither I go, thou caust not follow me
now

;

And whither I go ye know, and the way
Lord, we know not whither thou goest

;

I go away, and come (again) unto you.
that ye should go and bring forth fruit,

I go my icay to him that sent me ; and
none of you asketh me. Whither g-ocsi

thou?
because T go to my Father,
because I go to the F ather.

and, Because I go to the Fati ?r?

Mat. 4:10

5:24.

41.

8: 4.

13.

32.

9: 6.

13:44.

16:23.

18:15.

19:21.

20: 4.

7.

14.

21:28.

26:18.

24.

27:65.

28:10.

Mark 1:44.

2:11.

5:19.

34.

6:31.

33.

38.

7:29.

8:33.

10:21.

52.

11: 2.

14:13.

21.

16: 7.

Luke 4: 8.

8:42.

10: 3.

12:58.

17:14.

19:30.

lohn 3: 8.

4:16.

6:21.

67.

7: 3.

33.

8:14.

21.

9: 7.
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11: 8,

31.

44,

12:11.

35.

»3: 3.

33
3i3

14 4

5.

28.

18:16.

16: 5,

John 18: 8. if therefore ye seek me, let these go then
way ;

21: 3. Simon Peter saith unto them, 1 go 9

fishing.

Jas. 2:16. say unto them, Depart in peace,
lJohn2:ll. and knoweth not whither he goeth,

Rev. 10: 8. Go (and) take the little book which
13:10. into captivity shall go into captivity :

14: 4. follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeik
16: 1. Go your ways, and pour out the vials

17: 8. shall ascend out of the bottomless pit;

and go into perdition

:

11. and goeth into perdition.

VTTaKOT}, liupakoee.

Rom. 1: 5. for obedience to the faith among all na-
tions,

5:19. so by the obedience of one shall many
6:16. ye yield yourselves servants to obey,— or of obedience unto unrighteousness ?

15:18. to make the Gentiles obedient, (lit. for

obedience of the Gentiles)
16:19. For your obedience is come abroad

26. to all nations for the obedience of faith :

2 Cor. 7:15. whilst he remembereth the obedience of

you all, how with fear
10: 5. eveiy thought to the obedience of Christ;

6. to revenge all disobedience, when your
obedience is fulfilled.

Philem.21. Having confidence in thy obedience
Heb. 5: 8. yet learned he obedience by the things

which
1 Pet. 1: 2. unto oZ^e^/ence and sprinkling of the blood

of Jesus Christ:
14. As obedient children, not fashioning
22. Seeing ye have purified your souls in

obeying the h-uth (lit. through obedience
of the truth)

viraiiovG), Tiupaliouo.

the winds and the sea obey him

!

and they do obey him.
the wind and the sea obey him 1

and water, and they obey him.
planted in the sea; and it should oie^ you.
a gi'eat company of the jiriests were obe-

dient to the faith,

a damsel came to hearken, (lit. to answer)
that ye should obey it in the lusts

his servants ye are to whom ye obci/ ;

but ye have obeyed from the heart thai
form of doctrine

But they have not all obeyed the gospel.
Children, obey your parents in the Lord ;

Servants, be obedient to them that are
my beloved, as ye have always obeyed,
Children, obey (your) parents in all things :

Servants, obey in all things (your) masters
on them that know not God, and that obey

not the gospel of
And if any man obey not our word
salvation unto all them that obey him

;

obeyed ; and he went out, not knowing
Even as Sara obeyed Abraham, calling

him lord :

viravdpog, hupandros.

Rom. 7: 2. For the woman which hath an luisbana

Mat.
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14.
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22.
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13.

20.
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20.
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29.

2: 9.

13.

4:10.

1: 7.

9.

24.
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4:12.

13.
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5-10.

»3

my body, which is broken /or you :

have the same care one for another,
how that Christ died for our sins

wVucii are baptized_/or the dead,
wnj are they tlieu baptized/o)- the dead ?

for your consolation and
for your consolation and
(6). And our hope of yon (is) stedfast,

have you ignorant ^'our trouble
pressed out of measure, above^ strength,

helping together by prayerfor us,

may be given by many on our behalf.

occasion to glory on our behalf
(15). that if one diedfor all, then were all

dead :

And (that) he diedfor all, that they
but unto him which diedfor them,
wa are ambassadoi's for Christ, as
we pray (you) in Christ's stead, be ye
made him (to be) siu for us, who kiiew
no sin

;

great (is) my glorying of you :

your fervent mind toivard me
;

but that our care for you [many copies
read, " your ca.re for us"]

boasted any thing to him of you,

yea, and beyond^ (their) power
care into the heart of Titus/or you.
Whether (anj' do enquire) o/' Titus,

and of our boasting on your behalf
for which I boast of you to them
lest our boasting of yow should be in vain
And by their prayer/or ^-ou,

a whit behind the very chiefest apostles.

(lit. those abovei very apostles)

I speak as a fool I (am) more ;i

Of such an one will 1 glory : yet of my-
self I will not glory, but in

above ^ that which he seiBth me (to be),

For this thing I besought the Lord thrice,

in distresses/or Christ's sake :

behind the very chiefest apostles, (lit.

those ahove, t &c.)

you were inferior io » other churches,
gladly spend and be spent /or you

;
(lit.

for the souls of you)
all things, dearly beloved, /or your edi-

fying-

against the truth, but/or the truth.

Who gave himself/or our sins,

above^ many my equals in mine own
nation,

and gave himself/or me.
being made a curse /or us :

Cease not to give thanks/or you,
the head over^ all (things) to the church,
prisoner of .lesus Christ/or you Gentiles,

at my ti'ibulations /or you,
to do exceeding \ abundantly above^ all

that we ask or think,

and hath given himself/or us
thanks always /or all things unto Grod
loved the church, and gave himself /or

it;

And/or me, that utterance may be given
For which I am an ambassador in bonds

:

in every prayer of mine/or you all

to think this of you all,

it is given in the behalf of Christ,

but also to suffer/or his sake

;

a name which is above * every name :

and to do of [his] good pleasure,
your care of me hath flourished again

;

who is/or you a faithful minister
do not cease to pray for you,
rejoice in my suiferings /or you,
in my flesh/or his body's sake,
labouring fervently/or you in prayers,
that he hath a great zeal /or you,"
Nii:ht and day praying exceedingly^

(VTZEQ EKTTEpiaaoi))

Who died/or us, that, whether we wake
esteem them ver//\ highly in love

2Tb. 1: 4.

5,

2: 1.

lTim.2: 1,

Titus 2:14.

Philem. 13.

16.

21.

Heb. 2: 9.

4:12.

5: 1.

3.

6:20.

7:25.

27.

9: 7.

24.

10:12.

13:17.

Jas. 5:16.

1 Pet. 2:21.

3:18.

4: 1.

lJohn3:16.

3 John 7.

THE
for your patience and faith in all

Kingdom of God,/or which ye also safTar

we beseech j'ou, brethren, by the comicg
of our Lord

be made for all men;
For kin/s, and (for) all that are in

Who gave himself a ransom /or all.

Who gave himself/or us, that he
that ill thy stead lie might have minis

tered
Not now as a servant, but above^ a serv

ant,

thou wilt also do inore than * I say.

should taste death/or every man.
and sharper than any twoedged swora,
is ordained for men in things (peitai.n-

ing) to God, that he may ofier both

gifts and sacrifices /or sins :

so also for himself, to offer/or sins,

the forerunner is for us entered,
liveth to make intercession/or them,
first /or his own sins, and then
which he offered/or himseli; and (for) the

errors

to appear in the presence of God/or u.s :

after he had offered one sacrifice _/or sins,

for they watch /or j^our souls,

and pray one for another,
because Christ also suffered/or us,

the just for the unjust, that he might
bring

as Christ hath suffered/or us in the flesh,

because he laid down his life for us :

to lay down (our) lives /or the brethren.

Because that /or his name's sake they.

went forth,

VTrepaiponai, Imperairomcd.

2Cor.l2: 7. lest I should, he exaUed above measure
- lest I should be exalted above measure.

2Th. 2: 4. Whoopposethandca;aZ^c^/ihimseZ/"abov<>
all

vTTEpaKiiog, 7iuf)craJcmos.

1 Cor. 7:36. if she pass the flower of (her) age, (lit. be
past prime)

vrrepdi'd), liupcrano.

Eph. 1:21. Far above all principalitj', and
4:10. that ascended up/ar above all heavens,

Heb. 9: 5. And over it the cherubims of glory

vrrepav^dvo), huperaiixano.

2Th. 1: 3. that your faith groweth exceedingly,

VTrepl3aLvoj, Imperhaino.

1 Th. 4: 6. That no (man) go beyond and defraud

vnepjSaXXovrcjg, huperballontos

2Cor.ll:23. in stripes above measure,

v-nsp[3dXA(o, ImiyerhaTlo.

2Cor. 3:10. by reason of the glory that excelletn.

9:14. for the exceeding grace of God in you.

Eph. 1:19. And what (is) the acceding greatness r!

his power to us-ward
2: 7. shew the exceeding riches of his grace
3:19. the love of Christ, which passeth knowl

edge,

vnepfioXr], huperholce.

Rom. 7:13. might become exceeding {icad' vtt. lit. oi

excess) sinful.

lCor.l2:31. shew I unto you a 7nore excellent wii^
(k. v.)
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"Cor. 1. S. -we were pressed 07it of measure, {k. v.)

i: 7. that the excellency of the power may be
17. worketh for us a.far more exceeding [k. v.

sic v)
12; 7. through the rt&M7ifia?iceoftherevelations,

Gal. 1:13. heyand measure [k. ii.) I persecuted the

church

VTTepetddi, Jiuycrido.

Acts 17:30. the times of this ignorance God winked
at ; but

vnepEKEiva, Imperckina.

aCor.lO:16. the gospel in the (regions) beyond you,

vnepEKTetvo), huperektmo.

2Cor.lO:14. For we stretch not ourselves beyond (our

measure),

VTTspsKxvvonat, hupercMiunomai.

Luke 6:38. and running over, shall men give

vT^EpEvrvyx^dviji, huperentunJcano.

Rom. 8:26. the Spirit itself makcth intercession for
us with groanings which

Ro. 13

.Phil. 2

vTrepe^w, Impereho.

1. be subject unto the higher powers.
3. each esteem other 6c<ter than themselves.

8. for the excellency of the knowledge of

Christ Jesus my Lord :

4: 7. the peace of God, which passeth all un
derstanding,

! Pet. 2:13. whether it be to the king, as supreme;

vTTEpTjcpavla, hupereephania.

*£ork 7:22. blasphemy, pride, foolishness :

vTTEprjcpo.vog, hupercephanos.

Luke 1:51. scattered the proud in the imagination
of their hearts.

Rom. 1:30. proud, boasters, inventors of evil things,

2Tim.3: 2. boasters, ^ro;/rf, blasphemers,
Jas. 4: 6. he saith, God resisteth the proud, but

) Pet. 5: 5. for God resisteth the proud, and giveth

VTTspviKdo), liupernihao.

Rom. 8:37. we are more than conquerors through
liim

vTTEpoyKog, liuperonkos.

2 Pet. 2:18. they speak great swelling (words) of
vanity,

Jude 16. mouth speaketh great swelling (words),

vTTEpox'f], liupcrokce.

iCor. 2: 1. came not with excellency of speech
iTim. 2: 2. and (for) all that are in authority

;

vTrepnepioaEvo), huperperissuo.

Rom. 5:20. grace did much more abound :

2 Cor. 7: 4. I am exceeding joyful in all our

VTrEpnepLoaCx;, huperpcrissbs.

Mark 7:37. And wcro beyond measure astonished,

VTTEpTrXEovd^o), huperpleonazo.

Tiin.l:14. And the grace of our Lord 7oas exceeding
abundant with faith and

vnEpvifjoG), Impcrupsoo.

Phil. 2: 9. God also hath highly exalted him,

vnspcppoVEO), huperphroneo

Ro. 12: 3. not to thl.tk (of himself) more highly

VTTEpiiiov, Impel don.

Acts 1:13. went up into an upper room, where abode
9:37. they laid (her) in an upper chamber.

39. they brought him into the upper chamber:
20: 8. there were many lights in the uppet

chamber,

VTT£X(^, hnpcko.

Jude 7. suffering the vengeance of eternal fire.

VTT?]iioog, hupeckoos.

Acts 7:39. To whom our fathers would not obey,
(lit. be obedient)

2 Cor. 2: 9. whether ye be obedient in all things.

Phil. 2: 8. and became obedient unto deatli,

vTTTjpErEO), Jntpccrefeo.

Acts 13:36. David, after he had served his own gen-
eration

20:34. these hands have ministered unto my
24:23. to ministci- or come unto him.

vTTrjperrig, Impccretees.

Mat. 5:25. the judge deliver thee to the officer,

26:58. and sat with the servants (lit. (court)

officers) to see the end.

and he sat with the servants,

and the servants did strike him
eyewitnesses, and ministers of the word

;

and he irave (it) again to the minister,

and the chief priests sent officers

Then came the officers to the chiefpriests

The officers answered, Never man spake
received a baud (of men) and officers from

the chief pi-iests and Pharisees,

the band and the captain and officers o!

the Jews took Jesus,

And the servants and officers stood there,

one of the officers which stood by struck

then would my servant!: fisht,

chief priests therefore and officers saw
him, they cried out.

Acts 5:22. But when the officers came, and found
them not

26. Then went the captain with the officers,

13: 5. and they had also John to (their) minister.

26:16. to make thee a minister and a witness

iCor. 4: 1. Let a man so account of us, as of the

ministers of Christ,

.

vnvog, hupnos.

Mat. 1:24. Joseph beiny raised from sleep

Luke 9:32. that were with him were heavy with
sleep :

John 11:13. he had spoken of taking of rest in sleep.

Acts 20: 9. Eutychus, being fallen into a deep sleep •

- he sunk down with sleep, and fell

Ro. 13:11. high time to awake out oi sleep .-

vno, hupo.

Governing a genitive case, with the exception oi

the passages marked ».

Mat. 1:22. spoken of the Lord by the prophet,

2:15. spoken ci/'the Lord by the prophet,

16. that he was mocked 'of x\\a wise men,
17. sijoken by Jeremy the prophet,

3: 3. that was"spokeiiof%the prophet Esaiaj«

6. And were baptized of him in Jonhui,

Mar. 14:54.

65.

Luke 1: 2.

4:20.

John 7:32.

45.

46.

18: 3.

12.

18.

22.

36.

19: 6.
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Blat. 3:13. uuto John, to be baptized of him.
14. I have need to be baptized oythee,

4: 1. led UD of the Spirit into the wilderness
to be tempted of the devil.

5:13. and to be trodden under foot of men.
15. and put it undcr^ a bushel,

6: 2. that they may have glory of men.
S; 8. that thou shou!destconie7/?i<icr»myroof:

9. a man under ^ authority, lia\'ing soldiers

under ^ me :

24. that the ship was covered weV/i the waves :

i0:22. And ye shall be hated of all (men)
11: 7. A reed shaken wilk the wind?

27. are delivered unto me of my Father :

14: 8. being before instructed of hex mother,
24. in the midst of the sea, tossed with

waves

:

17:12. shall also the Son of man suffer of them.
19:12. which were made eunuchs o/men :

20:23. for whom it is prepared of my Father.
22:31. that which was spoken unto you by God,
23: 7. and to be called o/men, Rabbi, Rabbi.

37. as a hen gathereth her chickens under ^

(her) wings,
24: 9. and ye shall be hated of a\\ nations for

27:12. And when he was accused of the chief

priests

35. which was spoken hi/ the prophet,

Mark 1: 5. baptized o/him in the river of Jordan,
9. and was baptized of John in Jordan.

13. forty days, tempted of Satan ;

2: 3. which was borne of four.

4:21. Is a candle brought to be put under^ a
bushel, or under^ a bed?

32. may lodge under^ the shadow of it.

5: 4. chains had been plucked asunder hy him,
26. suffered many things o/'many physicians,

13:13. And ye shall be hated o/all (men)
14. spoken of Zi^^ Daniel the prophet,

16:11. and had been seen of her, believed not.

Luke 1:26. the angel Gabriel was sent from God
2:18. which were told them hy the shepherds.

21. which was so named of the angel
26. revealed mito him by the Holy Ghost

3: 7. that came forth to be baptized of him,
19. being reproved by him for Herodias

4: 2. forty days tempted of the devil.

15. in their synagogues, being glorified of all

5:1.5. to be healed by him of their infirmities.

6:18. they that were vexed ic/th unclean spirits

7: 6. thou shouldest enter iinder'^ my roof:

8. I also am a man set nnder^ authority,

having under '^ me soldiers,

24. A reed shaken with the wind ?

30. being not baptized of him.
i<:14. are choked 7vith cares and riches

29. and was driven of the devil into the wil-

derness.
43. neither could be healed of an_y,

O- 7. heard of all that was done by him :

- it was said of some that John was
8. And ofsome, that Elias had appeared;

10:22. are delivered to me ofmy Father :

11:33. neither under^ a bushel,
13:17. the glorious things thatwere done by him.

34. (doth gather) her brood u/ider'^ (her)

14: 8. art bidden of any (man) to a weddmg,
- than thou be bidden of him ;

15:22. carried by the angels into Abraham's
bosom

;

17:20. when he was demanded ofthe Pharisees,
24. out of the one (part) under ^ heaven,

shineth unto the other (part) under^
heaven

;

21:16 ye shall be betrayed both hy parents,
17 And ye shall be bated of all (men)
20. Jei'usalem compassed trith armies,
24. be trodden down of the Geijtiles,

23: 8. to have seen some miracle done by him.
john 1:48 (49). when thou wast under^ the fig tree,

9 beingconvicted by (theirown) conscience,
14. and am known of mine.
21. shall be loved o/my Father,

( 663 ) rno
Acts 2: 5. devout men, out of every navion under*

heaven.
24. not possible that he should be holden of it

4:11. which was set at nought of you buildera,

12. none other name undcr^ heaven given
36. who by the apostles was surnamed Bar

uabas,
5:16. vexed u-ith unclean spirits :

21. into the temple early in the morning, (lit

o«* the dawn)
8: 6. those things which Philip spake, (lit

spoken by Philip)

10:22. of good report among all the nation of the

Jews, was warned from God by an
holy angel

33. all things that are commanded thee oj

God.
38. all that wei-e oppressed of the devil

;

41. unto witnesses chosen before of God,
42. that it is he which was ordained of God

(to be) the .ludge of quick and dead.

12: 5. without ceasing of the church unto God
13: 4. being sent forth by the Holy Ghost,

45. those things which were spoken by Paul,

15: 3. brought on their way by the church,

4. they were received of the church,

40. being recommended by the brethren
16: 2. well reported oi by the brethren

4. that were ordained of the apostles and
elders

6. and were forbidden of the Holy Ghost
14. unto the things which were spoken oJ

Paul.

17:13. the word of God was preached o/Paul
19. this new doctrine, whereof thou speak-

est, (lit. spoken by thee)

25. Neither is worshipped with men's hands,

20: 3. when the Jews laid wait for him, (lit.

there being a design against him by
the Jews)

21:35. that he was borne of the soldiers

22: 1 1. led by the hand o/them that were with me,
12. having a good repoi't of all the Jews

23:10 Paul should have been pulled in pieces oJ

27. This man was taken of the Jews,
— and should have been killed of them :

30. how that the Jews laid wait for the man,
(lit. an enterprise against him by the

Jews)
I am called in question by you this day.

money should have been given him of
Paul,

There is a certain man left in bonds by
Felix :

whereof I am accused of the Jews :

of the promise made of God unto our

fathers:

king Agi"ippa, I am accused of the Jews,
than those things which were spoken by

Paul,

broken toith the violence of the waves,
that they are all under^ sin

;

the poison of asps (is) under'- their lips :

witnessed by the law and the prophets
;

ye are not under'- the law, but under'-

grace,

we are not U7ider^ thj law, but under*
grace ?

but I am carnal, sold under^ sin.

Be not overcome oy evil, but overcome
the powers that be are ordained o/ God
the grace that is given to me of God,
to be brought on my way thitherward by

you,

16:20. shall bruise Satan 7i«rfer=» your feet shortly.

1 Cor. 1:11. by them (which are of the house) of Chloe,
2:12. that are freely given to us of God.

15. yet he himself is judged of no man.
4: 3. that I should be judged ofyou, or ofman's

judgment

:

6:12. not be brought under the power of any.

7:25. as one that bath obtained mercy of tiro

Lord

24:21.

26.

25:14.

26: 2

6

27:11,

41

Rom. 3: 9

13

21

6:14

15

7:14

12:21

13: 1

15:15
24,
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10; 1.

9.

10.

S'J.

11:32.

14:24.

15:25.

27.

:Coi 1: 4.

IC.

2: 6.

11.

3: 2

3

5: 4

8:19

20,

11:24

12:11

1:11,

3:10,

17,

Gal.

Coi. 8: 3. the same is known of him.
3:20. to them tliat are V7idcr^ the law, as

nndcr^ the law, that I might gain
them that are under ^ the law

;

all our fathers were under ^ the cloud,
and were destroyed of serpents.
and were destroyed of the destroyer,
judged o/ another (man's) conscience ?

we are chastened of the Lord,
he is convinced of all, he is jud-ed of all

:

he hath put all enemies under^ his" feet.

he hath put all things imder''^ his feet,

we ourselves are comforted of God.
and of you to he hrought on my way
which (was inflicted) of many.
Lest Satan should ge't an advantage of

us : (lit. lest we should he taken ad-
vantage oi hy Satan)

known and read of all men :

ministered b// us, written not with
might be swallowed up ofVit'a.

who was also chosen of the clrarches
grace, which is admitiistered hy us
abundance which is administered hy us :

Of the Jews five times received I
to have been commended of yon :

the gospel which was preached ofme
are undcr^ the curse : for it is written,
confirmed before of God in Christ,
hath concluded all under '^ sin,

we were kept under^ the law,
no longer under'^ a schoolmaster.
But is under^ tutors and governors
under^ the elements of the world :

of a woman, made under''- the law,
them that were under'^ the law,
or rather are known of God,
that desire to be under '^ the law,
that ye be not consumed one of another,
ye are not under '> the law.
And hath put all (things) inider'^his feet,
hy that which is called the Circumcision
which are done of them in secret.
are made manifest b;// the light

:

in nothing terrified by your adversaries :

I am apprehended of Christ Jesus,
to every creature which is n nder » heaven

;

vainly puffed up b?/ his fleshly mind,
Knowing, brethren beloved, your election
of God. [or, beloved by God, your elec-
tion]

But as_we were allowed of God
like things o/ your own countrymen, even

as they (have) of the Jews :

brethren beloved of the Lord,
servants as are under ^ the yoke
who are taken captive by him at
confirmed unto us by them that heard

(him);

For every house ishuildcd Jiy some (man)

;

but he that is called of God,
Called of God an high priest
the less is blessed of the better,
when Moses had spoken every precept

(lit. every precept having been spoken
by Moses)

hid three months of his parents,
endured such contradiction of sinners
when thou art rebuked of hiin :

he is draw^n away of his own lust,

or sit here under ^ liiy footstool

:

and are convinced ';f the law
and (are) driven of fierce winds,

- turned about villi a very small helm,
G. and it is set on fire of liell.

1 Pet. 2: 4. disallowed indeed of men,
5: 6. under^ the mighty hand of God,

iPet. 1:17. to \\\xnfrom the excellent glory,
vl. sfiake (as they were) moved by the Holy

Ghost.
9; 7. vexed with the filthy conversation of the

wicked :

yi rlouds that arc carried vith a tcinpest

;

Eph.

Phil.

C')L

: Til.

23

3

4

5

9,

21,

5:1.5,

18,

1*22

2:11.

5:12,

13.

1:28,

3:12.

1:23.

2:18.

1: 4,

2: 4,

14.

'2Th. 2:13

;Tim.6: 1.

3Tim.2:26.
Heb. 2: 3.

3: 4.

5: 4.

10.

7: 7,

«:19.

11:23.

12: 3.

5.

1:14.

2: 3.

9.

3: 4.

Jas.

2 Pet. 3: 2. were spoken before by the holv prophet*
3 John 12. Demetrius hath good" report of all (men»!

and o/'tlie truth itself:

Jude 6. ineverlastingchainsMwrferadarknessunto
12. earned about of winds ;

17. which were spoken before o/the apostlei
Rev. 6: 8. with death, and with the beasts of the

13. when she is shaken of a mighty wind.
9:18. By these three was the third part of mea

VTropaAXG), hupohallo.

Acts C:ll. Tlieu they suborned men, which said,

VTToypaniiog, liujiograminos.

iPct. 2:21. leaving us an c.rample, that ye should

VTTodecyna, hupodtgma.

John 13:15. For I have given you an example, that ye
Heb. 4:11. after the same example of unbelief

8: 5. Who serve unto the example and shadow
9:23. that the jmt/ernx of things in the heavens

Jas. 5:10. for an example of suflS'ering affliction,

2 Pet. 2: 6. making (them) an enuimpile unto those
that after should live ungodlj-

;

v7rodeiicvvjj,i , Tmpodlknumi

Mat. 3: 7. who /iff^/t warnpfi you to flee

Luke 3: 7. who }iath warned you to flee

(i:47. I ieiU sbni' you to whom he is like .

12: 5. But I wilt forewarn you whom
Acts 9:16. For I will shew him how great things

20:35. I have skewed, you all things,

VTiodtoiiai, huijodcomai.

Mark 6: 9. But (be) shod with sandals
;

Acts 12: 8. Gird thjself, and bind on thy sandal*
Eph. 6:15. your feet shod with the preparation

V7Tn6exoiiai , h upodchomai.

Luk. 10:38. Martlia reeeired him into her house.
19: 6. and reeeired him joyfully.

Acts 17: 7. Whom Jason hath receii-cd

:

Jas. 2:25. when she had received the messengers.

VTr6(5rjiia, Inipodccma.

Mat. 3:1 1. whose shoes I am not worthy to bear.
10:10. neither two coats, neither shoes,

Mark 1: 7. the latchct ofwhose .«/;oc.< I am not worthy"
Luke 3:16. the latchet ofwhose shoes J am not worth;

10: 4. neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoe.t

;

15:22. and put a ring on his hand, and shoes oa
(his) feet

:

22:35. without purse, and scrip, and shoes :

John 1:27. whose shoe's latchet I am not worthy
Acts 7:33. Put off thy shoes from thy feet

:

13:25. whose shoes of (his) feet I am not

vnoSiKog, liupodihos.

Rom. 3:19. all the world ma}' become guihy before

God.

VTTO^vyLOV., hupozitgion.

Mat. 21: 5. and a colt the foal of an ass.

2 Pet. 2:16. the dumb a.f.s sjicaking with man's voice

vnoi^o)vvvj.ii, hiipozonnumi.

Acts 27:17. they used helps, undergirdaig the ship

VTTOiidrct), Inipohato.

Mark 6:11. shake oflf" the dust undvr your feet

7:28. yet the dogs under the table eat of

Luke 8:16. or puttcth (it) under a bed;
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•John 1:50 (51). I saw thee under the fig tree,

Heb. 2: 8. all thiug-s in subjection under his feet.

Rev. 5: 5- nor in earth, neither under the earth,

13 and on the earth, and binder the earth,

6: 9. I saw under the altar the souls

12: 1. and the moon under her feet,

VTTOh'pLvofiai, hupokrinomai.

Luk. 20:20. scut forth spies, vhich should feig'n -{Jiit.

feigning) themselves just men,

vnoKpiaig, huj)okrisis.

Mat. 23
Mar. 12

Luk. 12

28. within ye are full of hypocrisy
15. But he, knowing their hypocrisy,
1. the leaven of the Pharisees, which is

hypocrisy.
Gal. 2:13. was carried away with their dissimula-

tion.

2. Speakins: lios in hypocrisy

;

12. lest ye fall into condemnation.
1. and all gviile, and hypocrisies.

iTim. 4

Jas. 5

iPet. 2

Note.—The rendering of Jas. 5 : 12 has arisen from
a different reading, y-o icpiaiv.

vnoKptTTjg, hupokritees.

Mat. 6: 2. as the hypocrites do in the synagogues
5. thou shalt not be as the hypocrites

16. when ye fast, be not, as the hypocrites, of

7: 5. Thou hypocrite, first cast out the beam
15: 7. (Ye) /i?//?ocr;te, well did Esaias prophesy
16: 3. O (ye) hypocrites, ye can discern

22:18. Why tempt ye me, (ye) hypocrites?
23:13. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites!

14. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites !

15. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites !

23. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites !

25. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites !

27. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites !

29. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites !

21:51. and appoint (him) his portion with the
hypocrites :

Mark 7: 6. Esaias prophesied of you hypocrites,

Luke 6:42. Thou hypocrite, cast out first the beam
11:44. acrihes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye
12:56. (Ye) hypocrites, ye can discern the face

13:15. (Thou) hypocrite, doth not each one cf

VTToX ajifidvoj, liupolamhano.

Luke 7:43. I suppose that (he), to whom he forgave
most.

10:30. And Jesus ansicering Siiid, A certain

Acts 1: 9. a cloud received him out of their sight.

2:15. these are not drunken, as ye suppose,

vTToXeinofiai, hupolipomai.

Ro. 11: 3. and I am left alone, and thcj seek

vTToXrjviov, hupolcenion.

Mar. 12: 1. and digged (a place for) the winefal,

VTT0Ai[j.7rdv(j), hnpollmpano.

1 Pet. 2:21. suffered for as, leaving us an examj^lc,

VTTOfj.evo), Impomcno.

Mat. 10:22. but he that endureth to the end
24:13. But he that shall endure unto the end,

Mar. 13:13. but he that shall endure unto the end,

Luke 2:43. the child Jesus t,^i-ied behind in

Acts 17:14. Silas and Timotheus ahod£ there still.

llo. 12:12. patient in ti'ibulation
;

iCor.l3: 7. hopeth all things, endureth all things,

rim 2:10. Therefore I endure all things for the

12. If we suffer, wo sh'U also reign with
(him)

:

Heb. 10:32. ye endured a great fight of affliJtijns ,

12: 2. endured the cross, despising the .shame

3. him that endured such contradiction

7. If ye endure chastening, God dealetb

Jas. 1:12. Blessed (is) the man thatcnd?ire;A tempt

ation :

5:11. we count them happy which endure.

iPet. !:20. for your faults, ye shall take it patient? i/

.

— ye take it patiently, this (is) acceptal'le

VTrofiiiivTjaico), hupomimncesko.

Luk. 22:01. 'Peter remembered the word of the Lord,

John 14:26. shall teach you all things, and bring all

things to your remembrance,
2Tim. 2:14. Of these things ;ji<< (them) in remem-

brance,

Titus 3: 1. Put them in mind to be subject

2 Pet. 1:12. to put you always in remembrance
3 John 10. I will 7-etnemberlns deeds which he doetli,

Jude 5. I will therefore put you ni remembrance,

VTTOfiVTjoig, Impomneesis.

2Tim. 1: 5. Whenlcall to rf»;e)wi?-a?i« the unfeigned
2 Pet. 1:13. by putting (you) in remembrance;

3: 1. your pure minds byway oi remembrance:

vnojiovT], Impomonce.

and bring forth fi-uit with patience.

In your patience possess ye your souls.

hy patient continuance in well doing

that tribulation worketh joa^j'eHce ;

And patience, experience ;

do we with patience wait for (it).

through patience and comfort of tlie

Now the God oCpatience and consolati* u

which is effectual in the enduring of tl e

same sufferings

in much patience, in afflictions,

wrought among you in all patience,

unto all patience and lougsuffering

and patience of hope in our Lord
for yo\ir jjaticnce and faith

and into the patient waiting for Christ.

(lit. the patience of Christ)

faith, love, patience, meekness,
faith, lougsuffering, charity, patience,

sound in faith, in charity, in patience.

For ye have need oi patience,

and let us ran with patience the race

the tiying of your faith worketh patitnce.

But lot patience have (her) perfect work,

Ye have heard of the patience of Job,

and to temperance patience; and to ^a-

tience godliness

;

the kingdom and/jr^^/V/icft of Jesus Christ,

and thy labour, and thy patience,

And hast borne, and \\a.st patience,

and thy patience, and thy works

;

thou hast kept the word of my patience,

Here is the patience and the faith of

Here is the patience of the saints :

vnovoeo), Jmponoeo.

Acts 13:25. \Vhom think ye that I am?
25:18. of such things as I supposed-
Tf.'n. the shipmen deemed that they di-ow new

vTTOvoca, Imponoya.

iTim. 6: 4. strife, railings, evil slirmisings.

Luke 8:15.
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VTTonodtov, liupopodion.
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Mat. 5:35. by the earth; for it is his footstool .-

22:44. till I m.".ke thine enemies thyfootstool?
Mar. 12:3G. till I make thine enemies thy footstool.
Lak. 20:43. Till I make thine enemies thy footstool.

Acts 2:35. Until I make thy foes thy footstool.
7:49. and earth (is) my footstool :

Heb. 1:1.3. until I make thine enemies thyfootstool ?

10:13. till his enemies be made his footstool.

Jas. 2: 3. or sit here under myybo^stooZ;

viroaraGcg, Jmpostasis.

S Cor. 9: 4. iu this same confident boasting, (lit. con-
fidence of boasting)

11:17. in this confidence of boasting.
Hcb. 1: 3. and the express image of his person,

3:14. if we hold the beginning of our confidence
11: 1. faith is the substance oi things hoped for,

VTTooTsXXoj, hupostello.

Acts 20:20. (And) how I hept hack nothing
27. For 1 have not shunned to declare

Gal. 2:12. he ivithdreru and separated himself,
Heb. 10:38. but if (any man) draw back

VTToaro^rj, hupostolee.

Heb. 10:39. we are not of them who draw back (lit.

of the drawing back) unto perdition;

vnoaTpe<p(x), hupostreplio.

And when he returned, he found them
. and returned to her own house.
. they returned into Galilee,

as they returned, the child Jesus
they turned back again to Jerusalem,
returned from Jordan, and was led
And Jesus returned in the power
returning to the house, found the servant
into the ship, and returned back again.
Return to thine own house,

. that when Jesus 7cas returned,
the apostles, when they were returned, told

. the seventy returned again with joy,
I will return unto my house
turned back, and with a loud voice
tiinf. returned to give glory to God, save

. for himself a kingdom, and to return.
smote their breasts, and returned.
they returned, and prepared spices
returned from the sepulchre, and told
and returned to Jerusalem,
returned to Jerusalem with great joy :

. Then returned they unto Jerusalem
returned to Jerusalem, and
Was returning, and sitting in his chariot
Barnabas and Saul returned from Jeru-
salem,

John departing from them returned, to

no more to rel,nrn to corruption,

they retur?ied again to Lystra,
to return through Macedonia,
and they returned home agaiti.

. when I was come again to Jerusalem,

. and returned to the castle :

. and returned, again unto Dama.scus.

. met Abraham returning from the slaugh-
ter of the kings.

Mar. 14:40

Luke 1:56

2:39

43

45
4: 1

14

7:10

8:37,

39

40

10

17

24

1

1

12
48

.56

24: 9

33
.52

Acts 1:12

13:13

34

:21

3

6

:17

:32

:17

Heb. 7: 1

Gal.

14:

20:

21:

22:

23:

1:

vnoorpdivvvixL, hupostronnumi.

Luk. 19:36. they apread their clothes in the way.

vTTOTayrj, hupotagee.

2 Cor. 9:13. for your professed subjection unto the

gospel
3al. 2: 5. we gave place by subjection, no, not for

au hour:
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7^^, 7ms.

SPet. 2:22. aud the soiv that was washed to her

(i>\T

vo(7G)7Tog, krissojws.

John 19:29. and put (it) upon hysaop, and
Heb. 9:19. with water, and scarlet wool, and hi/ssop,

varepso), Imstcreo.

Mat. 19:20 from my youth up : what lack I yet ?

Mar. 10:21. One thing thou lackest : go thy way,
Luk.l.5:14. aud he began to be in vant.

22:35. lacked ye any thing? And they said,

John 2: 3. when they wanted wine, (lit. the wine
having failed)

Rom. 3:23. and come short of the glory of God ;

1 Cor. 1: 7. So that ye come behind in no gift

;

8: 8. neither, if we eat not, are we the worse.

12:24. honoui" to that (part) ivhich lacked:
2Cor.ll: 5. I suppose Iwas not awhit ieAnidtheveiy

9 (8). I was jjresent with you, and wanted,
12:11. for in nothing am I behind the very

Phil. 4:12. both to abound and to suffer 7ieed.

Heb. 4: 1. should seem to come short of it.

11:37. being destitute, afflicted, tormented;
12:15. lest any inan fail of the grace of God

;

vareprjua, Jiustcreema.

Luk. 21: 4. but she of her 'penury hath cast in

lCor.l6:17. for that which was lacking on your part

2 Cor. 8:14 (13). (may be a supply) for their want,
— may be (a supply) for your want :

9:12. not only supplieth the wayit oi the saints,

11: 9. for that which was lacking to me
Phil. 2:30. to supply your lack of service toward me.
Col. 1:24. and fill up that ivhich is behind of the

afflictions of Christ

I Th. 3:10. thai which is laalcing in your faith ?

vaT£p7}aig,hustereesu.

Mar. 12:44. but she of her icant did cast in

Phil. 4:11. Not that I speak in respect oitcant :

varepcv, husteron, adv.

Mat. 4: 2. he was af*ei-ivard an hungei-ed.
21:29. but afterward he repented, and went.

32. when ye had seen (it), repented not af
terward,

37. But last of all he sent unto them his son,

22:27. And last of all the woman died also.

25:11. Afterward came also the other virgins,

26:60. At the last came two false witnesses,
Mar. 1G;14. yl/iferward he appeared unto the eleven as

Luke 4: 2. he aftericard hungered.
20:32. Last of all the woman died also.

John 13:36. but thou shalt follow me afterwards.
Heb. 12:11. aftericard it yieldeth the peaceable fniit

voTspog, husteros.

ITim. 4: 1. in the latter times some shall depart from
the faith,

vtpavTog, hupliantos.

John 19:23. woven from the top throughout.

vxpTjXog, hupscclos.

Mat. 4: 8. him up into an exceeding /i/'g-A mountain,
17: 1. bringeth them up into an It/gh mountain

Mark 9: 2. leadeth them up into an high mountam
Luke 4: 5. taking him up into an high mountain,

16:15. for that which is higiily esteemed among
men

Acts 13:17. and with an /i?,i,'/;ann brought he them out
Ro. 12-16 Mind not his:h. things,

Heb 1 3. the nght hand of the Majesty on higf.

;

Heb. 7:2G. and made higher than the heavens
;

Rev. 21:10. in the spirit to a great and high mountair*

12. Aud had a wall great and high,

vxp?]Xo(ppoveu), liupsceloj)hroneo

Ro. 11:20. Be not highmindcd, but fear

:

iTim. 6:17. that they ie not highmiiidedf

vxpiorog, hupsistos.

The mark t denotes that the plural is usei tc

supply the word " places."

Mat. 21: 9. Hosanna in the highest.]

Mark 5: 7. Jesus, (thou) Sou of the most high God'!

11:10. Hosanna in the highest.]

Luke 1:32. be called the Son of the Highest:
35. and the power of the Highest shall over

shadow thee

:

76. be called the prophet of the Highest

:

2:14. Glory to God in the highest,] aud on eart'i

peace,
6:35. ye shall be the children of the Highest

:

8:28. Jesus, (thou) Son of God most high?
19:38. peace in heaven, and glory iu the kighest.i

Acts 7:48. Howbeit the most Higli. dwelleth not

16:17. the servants of the most high God,
Heb. 7: 1. priest of the most high God, who met

vipog, Jiujfsos.

Luke 1:78. dayspring from on high hath visited us,

24:49. ye be endued with power from on high.

Eph. 3:18. and length, and depth, and height

;

4: 8. When he ascended up on high,

Jas. 1: 9. rejoice in that he is exalted : (lit. in hia

exaltatio7i]

Rev. 21:16. and the height of it are equal.

vipoo), hupsoo.

Mat. 11:23.

23:12,

Luke 1:5 J.

10:15,

14:11,

18:14.

John 3:14.

Acts

12:32.

34.

2:33.

5:31.

13:17,

2Cor.ll: 7.

Jas. 4:10.

iPet. 5: 6,

Capernaum, which art exalted unto
And whosoever shall exalt himself
sliall humble himself shall be exalted.

and exalted them of low degi-ee.

which art cvalted to heaven,
For ?f'Aosoever exalteth himself
that humbleth himself sliall be exahcd.
every one that exalteth himself
that humbleth himself sAa/Z be exalted

And as Moses lifted up the serpent
so must the Son of man be lifted np

:

When ye have lifted np the Son of man,
if I be lifted up from the earth.

The Son of man must be lifted up 1 who
being by tiie right hand of God exalted,

Him hath God exalted with his right hand
and exalted, the people when they dwelt ag

abasing myself that ye might be exalted

and he shall lift you up.

that he may exalt you in due time \

v^u)lia, Impsoiyia.

Rom. 8:39. Nor height, nor depth, nor any other

2Cor.l0: 5. and every high thing that exalteth itsel

(pdyog, pltagos.

Mat. 11:15. Behold a man gluttonous, and a
Luke 7:34. Behold a. gluttonous man, and a

(pdyo), p/iago.

Mat. 6:25. what ye shall eat, or what ye
31. saying, What shall we eat ? or,

12: 4. and did eat the shewbread, which wa<
not lawful for him to eat,

14:16. give ye them to eat.

20. And they did all eat, aud were filled :

15:20. but to eat with unwasheu hands
32. three days, and have n ithing to eat: (lis

what they may cat)
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Mat. 15:37
'.^5:3.1

Mark C:26.

3:20.

5:43.

5:31.

36.

37.

42.

44.

8: 1.

8.

9.

11:14.

14:12.

14.

Ljke 4: 2.

6: 4.

7:36.

8:55.

9:13.

17.

12:19.

22

29.

13:26.

14: 1.

15.

15:23.

17: 8.

11.

15.

16.

24:43.

John 4:31.

32.

33.

6: 5.

23.

26.

31.

49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

58.

18:28.

Acte 9: 9.

)0:13.

14.

11: 7.

23:12.

21.

Ito. 14: 2.

21.

23.

1 Cor. 8: 8.

13.

S: 4.

10: 3.

7.

11:20.

21.

24.

33.

15:32.

2Th. 3: 8.

Heb. 13:10.

BS 5: 3.

And they did all eat, and vs ere filled :

and ye gave me meat : (lit. to eat)

and hungered, and ye gave me no meal :

that vpe prepare for thee to eat the
Take, eat ; this is my body.
and did' eat the she'wbread, which is not

lawful to eat but for the priests,

could not so much as eat bread,
something should be given her to eat.

they had no leisure so much as to eat.

for they have nothing to eat.

Give ye them to eat.

of bread, and give them to eat ?

And they did all eat, and were filled.

And they tltat did cat of the loaves
and having nothing to eat,

and have nothing to eat :

So they did eat, and were filled :

Anil they that had eaten were
No man cat fruit of thee hereafter
and prepare that thou maye^t eat the
where I shall eat the passover with
Take, eat : this is my body,
in those days he did< eat nothing :

and did take and eat the shewbread,
which it is not lawful to eat hut for

desired him that he would eat with him.
he commanded to give her meat.
Give ye them to eat.

And they did eat, and were all filled

:

take thine ease, eat, drink, (and) be merry,
for your life, what ye shall eat

;

seek not ye what ye shall eat,

We have eaten and drank in thy
to eat bread on the sabbath day,
Blessed (is) he that ahall eat bread in

and let us cat, and be meriy :

till I have eaten and dranken ; and after-

ward thou shalt cat and drink ?

prepare us the passover, thatwe may eat.

where I shall eat the passover with
I have desired to eat this passover.
I will not any more eat thereof,

he took (it), and did, eat before them,
saying. Master, eat.

I have meat to eat that ye
Hath any man brought him (aup'ht) to

eat?
that these may eat ?

where they did eat bread,
but because ye did eat of the loaves,

Our fathers did eat manna in the
gave them bread from heaven to eat.

Your fathers didi, eat manna in the
that a man may eat thereof, and not die.

if any man eat of this bread,
this man give us (his) flesh to eat 7

Except ye cat the flesh of the Son of
not as your fathers did eat matuia,
but that they might eat the passover.
and neither did eat nor drink.

Rise, Peter ; kill, and eat.

for I have never eaten any thing that

Arise, Peter; slay and eat.

saying that they would neither eat nor
an oath, that they will neither eat nor
bclieveth that he may eat all things :

(It is) good neither to cat flesh, nor
that doubtcth, is damned ifheea^,
neither, if we eat, are we the better

;

neither, ifwe eat not, are we the worse.
I will cat no flesh while the world
Have we not jiower to eat and to drink ?

did all eat the same spiritual moat

;

The people sat down to eat and drink,

(this) is not to cat the Lord's supper.

For in eating every one taketh before
Take, eat : this is my body,
when ye come together to eat,

let us cat and drink ; for to-moiTow
Neither did we cat any man's bread
whereof they have no right to eat which
and shall eat vour flesh us it were fire.

Rev. 2: 7. will I give to eat of the t)-ee of lii'Oi

14. to eat things sacrificed unto idols,

17. will I give to cat of the hidden
20. to cat things sacrificed unto idols,

10:10. as soon as I had eaten it,

17:16. and .<!haU cat her flesh, and bura
19 :18. That ye viay eat the flesh of kingo,

(patXovriq, pJiailonecs.

2Tini. 4:13. The cloke that I left at Troas

Mat. 1:20.

13.

19.

6: 5.

16.

18.

9:33.

13:26,

23:27,

28.

24:27,

30.

Mar. 14:64,

16: 9.

Luke 9: 8,

24:11.

John 1: 5.

5:35.

Rom. 7:13,

2Cor.l3: 7,

PhiL 2:15

Heb. 11: 3

Jas. 4:14

iPet. 4:18.

2 Pet. 1:19.

lJohn2: 8.

Rev. 1:16,

8:12.

18:23.

21:23,

(paivoi), pJiaino.

the angel of the Lord appeared unto
what time the star appeared.

. appeareth to Joseph in a dream,

. appeareth in a dream to Joseph
, that they may he seen of men.
that they may appear unto men to fast.

That thou appear not unto men to fast.

It ivas never so .'teen in Israel.

. then appeared the tares also.

. which indeed appear beautiful outwar;
, ye also outwardly appiar righteous

. and shineth even unto the west

;

, then shall appear the sign of the Sop
, what think ye ? (lit. seems to you)

he appeared first to Mary Magdalene,
. of some, that Elias had appeared ,

. their words seemed to them as idle talc-s

, And the light shineth in darkness

:

He was a burning and a .shining light:

, But sin, that it might appear sin,

, not that we should appear approved,

. among whom ye shine as lights in

. not made of things which do appear.

. a vapour, that ajjpeareth ibr a little

where shall the ungodly and the siuna
appear ?

unto a light that shineth in a dark pl*ce,

. and the true light now shineth.

. as the sun .shineth in his strength.

, and the day shone not for a third

the light of a candle shall shine no more
. neither of the moon, to shine in it

(pavapog, phancros.

shall reward thee openly.

, shall reward thee openly.

'

shall reward thee openly.

. they should not make him knoivn .

they should not make him known.
. secret, but that it should come abroad
for his name was spread abroad:

. that shall not be made manifest

;

be kiiown and come abroad.
. (is) manife.st to all them that

Joseph's kindred was made known unto
is manifest in them ; for God

, a Jew, which is one outwardly;
which is outtcard in the flesh :

shall be made manifest: for the day
, may bo made manifest among you.
the secrets of his heart made manifest

;

the works of the flesh are manifest,

my bonds in Christ are vianifest in all

that thy profiting may appear (lit. may
bo apparent) to all.

, In this the children of God are monijeU

(fjavupou), pliancroo.

Mark 4:22. hid, which shall not be manifested ;

1C:12. After that he appeared, in nnothor form
14. Afterward he appeared unto the eleven

John 1:31. that he slumld be made manif'.st to

2:11. and manifestedforth his glory;

3:21. that his deeds may be made manifest
7: 4. shew thyself to the world.

9: 3. that the works of God should be madt
manife.<t in him.

Mat. 6
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JonB 17: 6. I have manifeded tliy name
21: 1. Jesus shewed himself again to tlie

- on this wise shewed he (himself).

14. third time that Jesus shewed him.sc//' to

Elom. 1:19. for God hafk shewed (it) unto them.
3:21. without the law is manifested, (lit. has

been manifested)
16:26. But now is made inanifest, and

1 Cor 4: 5. and xeill make m,niiifest the counsels of

2 Cor. 2:14. and maketh manifest the savour of
3: .3. manifeslly declared to be the epistle of

4:10. might be made manifest in our body.
11. might be made manifest in our

5:10. wo must all appear before the judgment
11. but we arc made manifest unto God;

and I trust also are made manifest in

your consciences.
7:12. might appear unto you.

11: 6. but we have been throughly ?n«rfe mani-
fest among you

Ejih. 5:13. are ?«(7rfem«?i/fesi by the light: for what-
soever doth make manifest

Col. 1:26. but now is made manifest to his saints :

3: 4. When Christ, (who is) our life, shall

appear, then shall ye also appear with
him in glory.

4: 4. That I 7naT/ make it manifest,
1 Tim. 3:16. God was manifest in the flesh,

2Tim. 1:10. But is now made manifest by the
Titus 1: 3. kath in due times manifested his word
Heb. 9: 8. that the way into the holiest of all teas

not yet made manifest,
26. liatk he appeared to put away sin by

1 Pet. 1:20. but was manifest in these last times
5: 4 7vhen the chiai She\)\ieY<i shall appear,

1 Johnl: 2. the life was manifested,
- and leas manifested unto us

;

2:19. that they might be made jnanifest that
28. that, when he shall appear, wo may

3: 2. it doth not yet appear what we shall be

:

- when he shall appear, we shall be
5. that he was manifested to take away
8. the Son of God was manifested,

4: 9. In this was manifested the love of God
Rev. 3:18. (that) the shame of thy nakedness do not

appear

;

'5: 4. for thy judgments a?-e made manifest.

(pavepCjg, phancros.

Mark 1:45. could no more openlT/ enter
John 7:10. not openly, but as it were in secret.

Acts 10: 3. He saw in a vision evidently

cpavepoaig, iihancrosis.

lCor.l2: 7. the manifestation of the Spirit

2Cor. 4: 2. but by OTa/^yes^a^ioft of the truth

(pavog, plianos.

John 18: 3. thither with lanterns and torches

(^avrd^oiiai, pliantazomai.

Heb. 12:21. And so temble was the sight,

(pavraaia, pliantasia.

Acts 25:23. with great pomp, and was entered

(pdvraofia, phantasma.

Mat 14:26. It is a spirit; (lit. a phantom)
Mark 6:4;). they supposed it had been a spirit,

(pdpay^, ])haranx.

Luke 'i: 5. Every valley shall be filled, and

(papnaKeia, pharmakia.

Gal. 3:20. Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred

Rev. G:21. nor of their sorceries, nor of their

18:23. for by thy sorceries were all natioaa

(papfiaKEvg, 2^Iiarmakus.

llev. 21: 8. whoremongers, and sorcerers, aud

(papnaiioq, pharinalcos.

Rev. 22:15. For without (are) dogs, and sorcerers,

(pdatg, phasis.

Acts 21:31. tidings came unto the chief captain

(pdoKU), pliaslco.

Acts 24: 9. saying that these things were so.

25:19. whom Paul affirmed to be alive.

Rom. 1:22. Professing themselves to be wise,

Rev. 2: 2; tried them ivhich say they are apostles..

(pdrvT], phatnee,

Luke 2: 7. and laid him in a manger;
12. in swaddling clothes, lying in a mangef
16. and the babe lying in a manger.

13:15. loose his ox or (his) ass from the stall,

(pavXog, pliatilos.

20. every one that doeth evil hateth the
29. and they that have done evd, unto the
8. having no evil thuig to say of you.

16. there (is) confusion and every evil work

John 3

5

Titus 2

Jas. 3

(peyyog, pliengos.

Mat. 24:29. the moon shall not give her light,

Mar. 13:24. moon shall not give her light,

Luk. 11:33. they which come in may see the light.

(petdoiiat, phiclojnai.

Acts 20:29. among you, not sparing the flock.

Pi,om. 8:32. He that spared not his own Son,
11:21. if God spared not the natural branchea,

(take heed) lest he also spare not thee.

1 Cor. 7:28. trouble in the flesh : but I spare you.
2 Cor. 1:23. to spare you I came not as yet

12: 6. 1forbear, lest any man should think ofma
13: 2. if Icome again, I will not spare:

2 Pet. 2: 4. if God spared not the angels that sinned,

5. And spared not the old world, but

(peidojj,ev(t)g, phulomenos.

2 Cor. 9: 6. He which sowath sparingly shall reap
also sparingly

;

(jisXovrjg, see (patAOvrig,

(j)ip(j), o'loo), fjveyKa, p/icro, oiso, eenenka.

Mat. 14:11. his head 7vas brought in a charger,— and she brought (it) to her mother.
18. He said, Bring them hither to me.

17:17. bring him hither to me.
Mark 1:32. they brought unto him all that were

2: 3. bringing one sick of the palsy.

4: 8. and broughtforth, some thirty,

6:27. and co manded his head to be brought:
28. And brought bis head in a charger,

7:32. they brinsc unto him one that was denf
22. and they )yring a blind man unto him,
17. I have brought unto thee my son,

19. bring him unto me.
20. And they brought him unto him :

12:15. bring me a penny,
16. And'they brought (it).

15:22. they bring him unto the place Golgotha,

Luke 5:18. And, behold, men brought in a bed
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17,

Rom. 9:22.

2Tim. 4:13,

Heb. 1: 3

6: 1.

Lnk. 15:03. bring hither the fatted calf, and
23:26. that ho ruitjht bear (it) after Jesus.

24: 1. bringing the spices which they had pre-
pared,

jonn 2: 8. aud bear unto the governor of the feast.

And tliey bare (it).

4:33. Ilafli a.uy man broughth'nn (aught) to eat?
12:24. it hringetliforth much fruit.

15: 2. branch in me that bcareth not fruit

- every (branch) that beareth fruit, he
purgeth it, that it may bring forth
more fruit.

4. As the branch cannot hear fruit of itself,

5. the same bringeth forth much fruit:

8. that ye bear much fruit;

16. that ye should go and bringforth fruit,

18:29. What accusation bring ye against this

man ?

19:39. and brought a mixture of myn-h
20:27. Reach hither thy finger, and behold my

hands ; and reach hither thy hand,
21:10. Bring of the fish which ye have now

18. shall gird thee, and carry (thee) whither
Acts 2: 2. as of a rushing mighty wind,

4:34. and brought the prices of the things
37. and brought the money, and laid (it) at

5: 2. aud brought a certain part, and laid

16. unto Jerusalem, bringing sick folks,

12:10. the iron gate that Icadc/h unto the city;
14:13. bz-ought oxen andgarlauds unto the gates,
25: 7. and laid many and grievous complaints
27:15. we let (her) drive, (lit. giving to it we

u'ere borne along)
strake sail, and so were driven,
endured with much lougsuffering the
bring (with thee), and the books,
upholding all things by the word of his

power,
let us go on unto pei'fection

; (lit. be
brought forward)

9:16. there must also of necessity be the death
of the testator.

12:20. For they could not endure that which
was commanded,

13:13. Let us go forth...4c<7?7«s' his reproach.
1 Pet. 1:13. for the grace that is to be brought (lit.

that is brought) unto you
iPet. 1:17. when there came such a voice to him

18. And this voice which came from heaven
21. For the prophecy came not in old time by— spake (as they were) moved by the Holy

Ghost.
2:11. bring not railing accusation against

ujohn 10. and bring not this doctrine,

Rev. 21:24. do bring their glory and honour into it.

26. they shall bring the glory and honour

(pevjG), phiigo.

Mat. 2:13. andy^ff into Egypt,
3: 7. to flee from the wrath to come ?

8:33. And they that kept thaxaflcd,

10:23. flee ye into another :

23:33. how can ye escape the damnation of hell ?

24:16. Then let them which be in Jnihpay/<r into

26:56. Then all the d isciples forsook hi]n, Midjlcd.
Mark 5:14. And they that fed the sw'inc fled,

13:14. then let them that be in Judw.i Jlre to

14:50. And they all forsook him, and jled.

52. nndjlcd from them naked.
8. aud fled from the sepulchre

;

7. to flee from the wrath to come ?

34. they Jled, and went and told

21. Then let them which are in Judnca j7ce to

the mountains

;

.lohn 10: 5. but will flee from him :

12. and leaveth the sheep, and Jleeth :

13. Tlie hirling /Zcc//«, because he is an
Acts 7:2ii. Then /rrZ Moses at this saying,

27:30. were about to flee out of the ship,

1 Cor. 6:18. Flee fornication. Every sin that a man
10:14. my dearly beloved, ilre from idolatry.

«Tim.C:ll. Omar of God, flee tlicse things,

16

Luke 3

21

2Tim.2:22. Flee also youthful lusts :

Heb. 11:34. escaped the edge of the sword,
12:25. For if they escaped not who refused

Jas. 4: 7. and he tv'dlflee from you.
Rev. 9: 6. and death shall Jlcc from them.

12: C. the v/omaufcd into the wildernesi,
16:20. And every island_/?cd aicay,

20:11. the earth and the heaven Jied aicay

;

(prji.ir], jj/ieemee.

Mat. 9:26. And the/a?ne thereof went abroad
Luke 4:14. aud there went out afame of him

(priiii, f>^^cemi.

Mat. 4: 7. Jesus said unto him, It is written
8: 8. The centurion answered and said,

13:28. He said unto them, An enemy hath
29. But he said, Nay ; lest while ye

14: 8. said. Give me here John Baptist's head
17:26. Jesus s«?<Auntohini,Then are thechildrea
19:21. Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt be
21:27. And he said unto them, Neither tell I

25:21. His lord .s<7h2 unto him. Well done,
23. His lord said, unto him, Well done,

26:34. Jesus said, unto him. Verily I say
Gl. This (fellow) said, I am able to

27:11. And Jesus said unto him, Thou sayest.
23. the governor said, Why, what evil

65. Pilate said unto them, Ye have a watch:
Mar. 14:29. But Peter said unto him, Although all

Luke 7:40. And he saith. Master, say on.

44. said unto Simon, Seest thou this woman 1

22:58. another saw him, and said. Thou art

70. And he said unto them, Ye say that I am
23: 3. he answered him aud .sa/c7,Thou saj-est(it)

John 1:23. He said, I (am) the voice of one crying
9:38. And he said. Lord, I believe.

Acts 2:38. Peter said unto them, Repent, and be
7: 2. and he said. Men, brethren, and fathers,

8:36. aud the eunuch said. See, (here is) water-
10:28. he said unto them. Ye know how that

30. An ! nornelius said. Four days ago
31. An.i iaid, Cornelius, thy prayer is heard,

16:30. ami said. Sirs, what must I do to

37. But Paul said unto them, They have
beaten

17:22. and said, (Ye) men of Athens,
19:35. he said, (Ye) men of Ephesus,
21:37. Who said. Canst thou speak Greek?
22: 2 (3). they kept the more silence: and ha

saith,

27. art thou a Roman? He said. Yea.
28. And \?an\said. But I was (free) born.

23: 5. Then said Paul, I wist not, brethren,

17. and said. Bring this young man unto
18. and said, Paul tiie ]n'isoner called me
35. I will hear thee, said he, when thine

25: 5. Let them therefore, .s«/(Z he, which among
22. Then Agrippa said unto Festus, I would
— Tomorrow, said he, thou shalt hear him.
24. And Festus said. King Agrippa, and all

men
26: 1. Then Agrippa said, unto Paul, Thou

24. Festus said with a loud voice,

25. But he said, I am not mad,
28. Tiien Agrippa said unto Paul, Almost
32. Then said Agrippa unto Festus, This

Rom. 3: 8. and as some affirm that we say.

1 Cor. 6:16. for two, saith he, shall be one flesh.

7:29. But this I say, brethren, the time (if;

short

:

10:15. jndtfe yo what I .^ay.

19. What .<<7// 1 then? tliattheidolis anything
15:50. Now this I say, brethren, that flesh and

2Cor.lO:10. For (his) letters, say they, (lit. saith he]

(are) weighty
Heb. 8: 5. for, See, saith he, (that) thou make all

(j)ddv(jO, phfJiano.

Mat. 12:28 thenthekinardomofGod j.'Jcojnfuiitovoo
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LQk.ll:~'0. the kingdom of God is come upon you.
Rom. 9:31. ?iath not attai/ied to the law of
2Cor.lO:14. for we are come as far as to you also
Phil. 3:16. whereto we have already attained,
iTh. 2:16. for the wrath is come upon them to

4:15. shall not prevent them which are asleep.

adaprog, pldhartos.

B.oin. 1:23. an image made like to corruptible man,
1 Cor. 9:25. to obtain a corruptible crown

;

15:53. this corruptible must put on incorruption,
54. So when this corruptible shall have put

1 Pet. 1:18. ye were not redeemed with corruptible
23. not o{ corruptible seed, but of

(pBiyyo^aL
,
pli thengomai.

Acts 4:18. not to speak at all nor teach ui the name
2Pet. 2:16. the dumb ass speaking- with man's voice

18. For u'hen they speak great swelling

(pOelpo), flitldro.

1 Cor. 3:17. If any man defile the temple of God, him
shall God destroy

;

15:33. evil communications corrupt good
2 Cor. 7: 2. we have corrupted no man,

11: 3. so your minds should be corrupted from
Eph. 4:22. the old man, which is corrupt according to

the deceitful lusts
;

Jude 10. in those things they corrupt themseZres.
Rev. 19: 2. which did corrupt the earth with her

fornication,

^dt,vo~wpLv6c;, phthinojjurinos.

Jude 12. ti'ees ivhosefruit withereth,

(pdoyyog, jphthongos.

Ro. 1C>:18. Yes verily, their sotmd went into all

lCor.l4: 7. except they give a distinction in the
sounds,

(pdoveo), j)litlioneo.

Gal. 5:26. envying one another.

(pdovog, plitlionos.

Mat. 27:18. that for envy they had delivered him.
Mar. 15:10. had delivered him for envy.
Rom. 1:29. full of envy, murder, debate.
Gal. 5:21. Envyings, murders, dninkenness,
Phil. 1:15. preach Christ even ol envy and strife

;

iTini. 6: 4. whereof cometh envy, strife,

Titus 3: 3. living in malice and envy,

Jss. 4: 5. The spirit that dwelletli in us lusteth t®

envy 1

I Pet. 2: 1. guile, and hypocrisies, and envies,

(f)dopd, plithora.

Rom. 8:21. delivered from the bondage of co7-r7</»;/ore

lCor.l5:42. It is sown in corruption; it is raised
50. neither doth corruption inherit incorrup-

tion.

Gal. 6: 8. shall of the flesh reap corruption ;

Col. 2:22. Which all are to perish with the using;
2Pet. 1: 4. having escaped the corruption that is

2:12. beasts, made to be taken and destroyed,— shall utterly perish in their own corrup-
tion ;

19i themselves are the servants of corrup-
tion:

ReT.

(pidXr], phialee.

8. and golden »za/s fall of odrars,

7. unto the seven angels seven golden vials

1. pour out the vials of the wrath of God
2. poured out '.is vial upon the earth

;

Rev. IS: 3. poured out his »zaZ upon tl.3 sea,
4. poured out his vial upon the rivers »nd
S poured out his vial upon the sun

;

10 out his vial upon the seat of the beast

,

12. his vial upon the great river Euphrates
17. poured out his vial into the air;

17: 1. angels which had the seven vials,

21: 9. which had the seven vials full of the

(piXdyadog, pJulagatkos.

Titus 1: 8. But a lover of hospitality, a lorer of goai
men,

(ptXadeXipia, philadelphta.

Ro. 12:10. (Be) kindly afFectioned one to another
with brotherly love

;

1 Th. 4: 9. But as touching brotherly love

Heb.l3: 1. Let brotherly love continue.
1 Pet. 1:22. unto unfeigned love of the brethren,

2 Pet. 1: 7. And to godliness brotlierly kindness ; and
to brotherly kindness charity.

(piXd6eX(^ng, j^^^^^^d^lphos

1 Pet. 3: 8. love as brethren, (be) pitiful,

(plXavdpog, phila7idros.

Titus 2: 4. to love their husbands, to love their

(piXavOpuTTia, pkilanthropia.

Acts 28: 2. shewed us no little kindness :

Titus 3: 4. after that the kindness and love of God
our Saviour toward man appeared,

(ptXavOpoiTTCog, philanthropos.

Acts 27: 3. Julius courteously entreated Paul,

^LXapyvpia, philarguria.

iTim. 6:10. For the 7oi'eq/'7«o?ie_5/istherootofalle\-il:

(piXdpyvpoq, plularguros.

Luk. 16:14. the Pharisees also, who vrere covetous,

2Tim. 3: 2. lovers of their t»wn selves, covetous,

(ptXavToc, pTiilautos.

2Tim. 3: 2. lovers of their ow selves, covetous.

(f)tXe(o, pliif-co.

for they love to pray s<"anding m the
He that loveth father or mother more than
me

and he that loveth son or daughter more
And love the uppermost ro»ms at feasts,

Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same ii

he:
Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same is

he;
and love greetings in the markets,
and drew near unto Jesus to kiss hiu*.

For the Father loveth the Son
he whom thou lovest is sick.

Behold hov/ he loved him !

He that loveth his life shall lose it

:

the world would love his own

:

For the Father himself loveth you, bes

cause ye have loved me,
to the other disciple, whom Jeaus loved,

thou knowest that I love thee,

thou knowest that I love thee.

Simon, (son) of Jonas, lovest thou me ?

Lovest thou me ?

thou knowest that I love thee.

If any man Zorenotthe Lord Jesus Christ
Greet therj that love us in the taith.

Mat
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RdY. 3:19. As many as I love, 1 rebuke and
22:15. and whosoever loveth and maketh a lie.

(piXijdovog, j)7t>* :edo7ios.

2lim. 3: i. lorers of pleasures more than lovers of
God;-

(piXrina, pMleeina.

Lnke 7:45. Thou gavest me no kiss :

22:48. betrayest thou the Son of man with a
kiss ?

Ro. 10:10. Salute one another with an holy kiss.

lCor.l«:20. Greet ye one another with an holy kiss.

2Cor.l3:12. Greet one another with an holy kiss.

I Th. 5:26. Greet all tlie brethren with an holy kiss.

I Pet. 5:14. one another with a kiss of charity.

(ptXia, p/iilia.

Jas. 4: 4. that the friendship ofthe world is enmity
with God ?

(piXodeoq, philotheos.

2Tim. 3: 4. lovers of pleasures more than lovers of
God

;

(piXoveiKLa, 2f7ii^on'i7cia.

Lak. 22:24. And there was also a strife among them,
which

(piXuveiKog, 2^7iilomkos.

lCor.ll:lG. But if any man seem to be contentious.

(piXo^evia, p)7uloxenia.

Ro. 12:13. given to hospitality.

Heb. 13: 2. Be not forgetful to entertain strangers :

(piXo^evog, 2^7iiIoxc}ios.

I Tim. 3; 2. given to hospitnliiy, apt to teach;
Titus 1: 8. But a lover of Icospitality, a lover of

1 Pet. 4: 9. Use hospitality one to another without

(ptXoTTpoyrevG), pJiiloprdtiw

.

3 John 9. but Diotrephes, teho loveth to have the

pre-eminence among them,

Mat. 11:19.

Luke 7: 6.

34.

11: 5.

12: 4.

14:10.

12.

15: 6.

9.

29.

16: 9.

21:16.

23:12.

Jihn 3:29.

11:11.

15:13.

14.

15.

19:12.

<lct8l0;24.

19:31.

27: 3.

(piXoq, fhUos.

a/r/e/ifZ of publicans and sinners.

the centurion sentfriends to him,
a friend of publicans and sinners !

Which of you shall have afriend,
Friend, lend me three loaves

;

For afriend of mine in his journey is

and give him, because he is his friend,
And I say unto you my friends,
Friend, go up higher :

call not thyfriends, nor thy brethren,

he callcth together (his) frie?ids and
she calleth (her) friends and (her)

kid, that I might make merry with my
friends :

^fake to yomsclves friends of the mam-
mon

brethren, and kinsfolks, and friends ;

Pilate and Herod were ma.dofnends
but the friend, of the bridegroom,
Our frietid Lazarus sleepeth

;

a man lay down his life lor his friends.
Ye arc my friends, if ye do whatsoever
but I have called you friends ;

thou art not Cscsar's friend :

his kinsmen and near friends.
the chief of Asia, which were his friends,

to go unt<5 hisfriends to refresh himself

Jas. 2:23. and ho was called the Friend of G!vid. '

4: 4. wlwsoever therefore will be & friend ot
the world is the enemy of God.

3 John 1 4.(15). ^Our) friends salute "thee. Grcci the
fnends by name.

(piXoao(f>ia, pldlosophia.

Col. 2: 8. spoil you, through philosophy and vain
deceit, after the tradition of

(fjiXoaocpog, p7iilosop7ios.

Acts 17:18. certain philosophers of the Epicvu-eans,

(ptXooropyog, p7dlostorgos.

Ro. 12:10. (Be) kindly affectioned one to aiiotlier

(PtXoreKVog, p7iilote7cnos.

Titus 2: 4. to love their children,

(piXoTijieoijiai, p7ulotimcomai.

Ro. 15:20. Yea, so have I strived to preach the gos-

pel,

2Coi*. 5: 9. Wherefore we labour, that, whether
1 Th. 4:11. And that ye study to be quiet, and to dc

(fjiXocppovcog. p7iiIop7ircmos.

Acts 28: 7. and lodged us three days courteousiy.

(j)iX6(bp(j)v, p7iilop7irdn.

1 Pet. 3: 8. (be) pitiful, (be) courteous :

(j}ij.i6(t), p7mnod.

Mat. 22:12. And he was speechless.

34. that he had put the Sadducees to silence,

Mark 1:25. Hold thy peace, and come out of him.
4:39. and said unto the sea, Peace, be still.

Luke 4:35. Hold thy peace, and come out of him.
iCor. 9: 9. Thou shall not muzzle the mouth of the

1 Tim. 5:18. Thou shall not muzzle the ox that tread-

eth

1 Pet. 2:15. may put to silence the ignorance of

(j)?.oyi(^(o, p7dogizo.

Jas. 3: 6. and setteth on fire the course of nature
and it is set on fire of hell.

(PX6^, p7ilox.

Luk. 16:24. for I am tormented in t\\\s flame.
Acts 7:30. in Vi flame of fire in a bush.

2Th. 1: 8. In //r/jn/^i' fire takinLr vengeance
Heb. 1: 7. and his ministers a/Zr/mi; of fire.

Rev. 1:14. his eyes (were) as a. flame of fire
;

2:18. his eyes like unto & flame of fire,

19:12. His eyes (were) as &flame of fire,

(pXvapECt), p7duarco.

3john 10. ])rating against us with malicious wordi

(pXvapoq, p7iluaros.

iTim. 5:13. but tattlers also and busybodies,

^ofieoiiai, jdioheomai.

Mat. 1:20. fear not to take unto thee Mary
2:22. he teas afraid to go thither.

10:26. Fear them not therefore :

28. AwAfenr not them which kill the

— but ratlier fear him which is able to

31. Fear ye not therefore, ye are of

14:5. he feared the multitude, because thev
27. it IS I ; be not afraid.
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(povevcj, flionuo.

Mat 5 21. Thou s^halt not A-///; and -whosoever iliall

kill

19:18. TIlou shall dona murder,

23:31. of them which killed the prophets.

35 whom j'e dew between the temple and
Mar. 10:19. Z>o not kill,

^uk. 18:20. Do not kill,

Ro 13: 9. Thou shall not kill,

'as 2:11. said also, Do not kill.

— yet if thou A(7/,.thou art become a

4: 2 ye kill, and desire to have,

5: 6 Ye have condemned (and) ^/Z/t'(f the just;

(povog pJionos

19. proceed evil thoughts, mvrdcrs,
21. adulteries, fornications, murders,
7. committed murder in the insunection.

19. in the city, and for murder,
25. him that for sedition and murder was
1. breathing out threatenings and slaughter

against the disciples

;29. full of envy, murder, debate,

;21. Envyings, murders, drunkenness,
;37. were slain with the sword: {[\t. slaughter

of the sword)
:21. Neither repented they of their murders,

Mat.
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<l)f)6vT]aig, 2>hronecsis.

l.nke 1:17. the disobedient to tlie?f/s(foTO of the just;

Epb 1: B. in all wisdom and prudence ;

(ppovifiog, flironimos.

(dat. 7

10

25

24. I will liken him unto a wise man,
16. be ye therefore lohe as serpents,

45. Who then is a faithful and wise servant,

2. A nd five of them were wise,

4. the wise took oil in their vessels with
8. And the foolish said unto the wise,

9 But the wise answered, saying,

Luk. 12:42. Whothenisthatfaithful and2Pwe steward,
IC: 8. wiser than the children of light.

Ro. 11:25. lestyeshouldbeji'jseinyourownconceits;
12:16 Be not wise in your own conceits.

I Cor. 4:10 but ye (are) wise in Christ;

10:15. 1 speak as to wise men ; judge ye
)Cor.ll:19. seeing ye (yourselves) are wise.

(ppovincjg, phronimos.

Luk. 16: S because he had done wfsc/y .-

(f)povTi^(t), phrontizo.

ritus 3: 8. might be careful to maintain good works.

(ppovpeo), phroureo.

2Cor.ll:32. kept the city of the Damascenes with a
garrison,

Sal. 3:23. we were kept under the law, shut up unto

Phil. 4: 7. shall keep your hearts and minds through

(Pet. 1: 5. PV'AoareA;e^<bythepowerofGodthrough
faith vinto salvation

(ppvdaoG), phruasso.

A-cts 4:25. Why did the heathen rage, and the

^pvyavov^ pliruganon.

Acts 28: 3. Paul had gathered a bundle of sticks,

(pvyrj, pkugee.

Mat. 24:20. that yonr flight be not in the winter,

Max. 13:18. that yourflight be not in the winter

(pvXaKTj, pJiuldkee.

Mat. 5:25. and thou be cast mto prison.

14: 3. andput (him) in pmore for Herodias' sake,

10. and beheaded John in >\\& prison.

25. And in the fourth watch of the nit^ht

18:30. went and cast him into prison till he
24:43. in what watch the thief would come,
25:36. I was in prison, and ye came unto me.

39. when saw we thee sick, or in prison,

43. sick, and in prison, and ye
44. or sick, or in prison, and did not

M&rk 6:17. bound him in prison for Herodias' sake,

27 (28). and beheaded him in the ^rwore,

48. about the fourth watch of the night

Lake 2: 8. keeping watch over their flock by night.

3:20. that he shut up John in prison.
'
i2:38. in the second watch, or come in* the thii-d

watch,
58. and the officer cast thee into prison.

21:12. to the sjTiagogues, and into prisons,

22:33. both into prison, and to death.

23:19. and for murder, was cast into prison.

25. and murder was cast into prison,

lol.n 3:24 For John wan not yet cast into prison.

.lets 5:19. by night opened the prison doors,

22. and found them not in the prison,
2.5. the men whom ye put in prison

8: 3. men and women committed (them) to

prison.

12: 4. he put (him) in prism, and delivered

Acts 12: :.. Peter therefore was kept in prison .•

(-.. keepers before the door kept the prison

10. were past the first and the second ward
17. had brought him out o( the prison.

16:23. they cast (them) into prison.

24. thrust them into the inner prison,

27. and seeing the prison doors open,

37. and have cast (us) into prison ;

40. And they went out of the prison,

22: 4. and delivering into /Jr/sore.s- both
26:10. of the saints did I shut up in prison,

2 Cor. 6: 5. In stripes, in imprisonments,
11:23. in prisons more frequent,

Heb. 11:36. moreover of bonds and imprisonment

:

1 Pet. 3:19. preached unto the spirits in prison ;

Rev. 2:10. devil shall cast (some) of you into prison,

18: 2. and the hold of every foul spirit, and a

cag'eof every unclean and hateful bird,

20: 7. Satan shall be loosed out of his prison,

(pvkaKi^o), pliulaliizo.

Acts 22:19. that I imprisoned and beat in every

(pvXanrrjpiov, 2}^tulaJctecrion.

Mat. 23: 5. they make broad their phylacteries.

(bvXa^, pJiulax.

Acts 5:23. and the keepers standing without
12: 6. and the keepers before the door kept

19. he examined the A-cc/iers, and commanded

(pvXdaoo), pliulasso.

Mat. 19:20. All these things have I kept from

Mar. 10:20. all these havel observed from my youtn

Luke 2: 8. keeping watch over their flock

8:29. he was kept bound with chains and in

11:21. When a strong man armed keepeth his

28. that hear the word of God, and keep it.

12:15. and beware of covetousness :

18:21. All these have I kept from my youth up.

John 12:25. shall keep it unto life eternal.

17:12. that thou gavest me I have kept,

Acts 7:53. of angels, and have not kept (it).

12: 4. to four quaternions ofsoldiers to keep him

,

16: 4. delivered them the decrees /or to keep,

21:24. walkest orderly, and keepest the law.

25. only that they keep themseZpes from

22:20. kept the raiment of them that slew him.

23:35. to be kept in Herod's judgment hall.

28:16. with a soldier that ktpt him.

Rom. 2:96. keep the righteousness of the law.

Gal. 6:13. who are circumcised keep the law ;

2Th. 3: 3. shall stablish you, and keep (you) from

evil.

iTim. 5:21. that thou obsei-ve these things

6:20. keep that which is committed to thy tnast,

2Tim. 1:12. that he is able tokcep that which I have
14. which was committed unto thee keep by

the Holy Ghost
4:15. Of whom be thou tcare also;

2 Pet. 2: 5. but saved Noah the eighth (person),

3:17. ye know (these things) before, bcwareXiiSX

iJohn 5:21. keep yourselves from idols.

Jude 24. that Is able to keep you from falling,

(pvXrj, pJiulec.

Mat. 19:28. judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

24:30. and then shall all the tribes of the earth

Luke 2:36. daughter of Phanuel, of the /r/*eof Aser :

22:30. judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

Acts 13:21. sonofCis, araanof the <W6e ofBenjamin.

Ro. 11: 1. (of) the tribb of Benjamin.

Phil. 3: 5. (of) the tribe of Benjamin, an Hebrew of

Heb. 7:13. pertaineth to another tribe, of which no

14. of which tribe Moses spake nothing

Jas. 1: 1. to the twelve /nV^es which are scattere<?

Rev. 1: 7. and all kindreds of the earth shall w»>'

5: 5. the Lion of the tribe of Juda.
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R«v. 5: 9. out of every /ci 11(1 nil, and tongne,

7: 4. of all the tribes of the children of Israel.

5. Of the tribeof.Inda. (were) sealed twelve
- Of the tribe of Reuben (were),
- Of the tribe of Gad (were)

6. Of the tribe of Aser (were)
- Of the <r/6e of Nephthalim (were)
- Of the ^riie of Mauasses (were)
7. Of the tribe of Simeon (were)
- Of the tribe of Levi (were)
- Of the tribe of Issachar (were)
8. Of the tribe of Zabulon (were)
- Of the tribe of Joseph (were)
- Of the ^r/6c of Benjamin (were)
9. and kindreds, and people, and tongues,

11: 9. and kindreds and tongues and nations

13: 7. over all kindreds, and tongues, and
14: 6. and to every nation, and kindred, and
21:12. (the names) of the twelve tribes of the

children of Israel

:

(pvXXov, ])liuU(m.

Mat. 21:19. nothing thereon, but leaves only,

24:32. tender, and putteth forth leaves.

Mar. 11:13. seeing a fig tree, afar off having leaves,

— he found nothing but leaves ;

13:28. and putteth forth leaves, ye know
Rev. 22: 2. and the leaves of the tree (were) for the

healing of the nations.

4>viii, see (pvo).

<l)vpana, phurama.
U.om. 9:21. of the same lum'p to make one vessel

11:16. firstfruit (be) holy, the lump (is) also

(holy) :

1 Cor. 5: 6. a little leaven leaveneth the whole Zwrn/?.''

7. that ye may be a new lump.
Gal. 5: 9. A little leaven leaveneth the whole Z«w/i.

(pvoiKog, pJmsiJcos.

Rom. 1:26. their women did change ihenatural use
27. leaving the natural use of the woman,

2 Pet. 2:12. But these, as natural brute beasts,

(pvaiKcjg, pJiusikos.

Jude 10. but what they know naturallt/, as

(pvoioo), p/iusioo.

1 Cor. 4: 6. that no one of you be pvffed up for one
18. Now some are puffed vp, as though I

19. not the speech ofthem which arcpit ff'cd vp,
5: 2. And ye itre puffed vp, and have not
8: 1. Knowledge puffelh up, but charity

13: A. is not puffed up,

Co\. 2:18. ytiivdy puffed up by his fleshly mind,

(pvoi^, phusis.

Rom. 1:26. into that which is against natwe :

2:14. do by 7iature the things contained in the
27. uncircuracision which is by nature,

11:21. if God spared not the natursX branches,
24. out of tne olive tree which is wild by

nature, and wert grafted conti'ary to

nature into— these, which be the natur?i\ (branches),

lCor.ll:14. Doth not even nature itself teach you.

Gal. 2:15. We (who are) Jews by nature,

4: 8. which by nature are no gods.

'Eph. 2: 3. andwerebyna^Hrethe childrenofwrath,
Jas. 3: 7. every kind of beasts, and of birds, and

- hath been tamed oi mankind :

2Pct. 1: 4. yemightbepartakersofthedivine ?ia<ure,

(l>vaiG)aig, phusiosis.

2Cor.l2:20. whisperings, sicellings, tumults :

(pvTeia, jihutla. .

Mat. 5:13. Every plant, which my heavenly Fathw
hath not planted,

(pvTevCi), pliutuo.

Mat. 15:13. which my heavenly Father hatli. not
planted,

21:33. which planted a vineyard,
Mar. 12: 1. A (certain) man planted a vineyard,
Luk.l3: 6. A certain (man) had a fig \x&q planted ir

17: 6. and be thou planted in the sea
;

28. \\\ey planted, they builded;
20: 9. A certain man planted a vineyard,

1 Cor. 3: 6. I have planted, Apollos watered;
7. neither is he that planteth any thing,

8. Now he that plantetk and he that

9: 7. \fho planteth a vineyard, and eateth not

(pVCd, plmo.

Luke 8: 6. as soon as it was spriing up), it withered
away,

8. and spran;; up, and bare fruit

Heb. 12:15. any root of bitterness springing up

^(jdXeot;, pliolcos.

Mat. 8:20. The foxes have holes, and the birds
Luke 9:58. Foxes have holes, and birds of the air

(pwveo), pJionco.

Mat. 20:32.

26:34.

74.

75.

27:47.

Mark 3:31.

9:35.

10:49.

15:35.

Luke 8: 8.

54.

14:12.

16: 2.

24.

19:15.

22:34.

60.

61.

23:46.

John 1:48

2: 9,

4:16.

9;18.

24.

11:28.

12:17.

13:13,

38,

18:27,

33.

Acts 9:41,

10: 7

18,

16:28,

Rev. 14:18,

Jesus stood still, and called them.
That this night, before the cock croic.

And immediately the cock crew.
Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me
This (man) calleth for Klias.

standing without, sent unto him, calling
him.

and called the twelve, and saith

and comniande<i him to be called. And
they call the blind man,

rise ; he callcfh thee,

before the cock croiv twice, thou shall
and the cock creic.

And the second time the cock crew.
Before the cock crow twice, thou
Behold, he callcth Elias.

when he had said these things, he cried,

He that hath ears

and called, sajing, Maid, arise.

call not thy friends,

And he called him, aiid said unto him,
And he cried and said, Father Abraham,
these servants to be called unto him,
the cock shall not croiv this day, before
while he yet spake, the cock cmv.
Before the cock crou\ thou shalt

when Jesus had cried with a loud voice,

he said. Father,
(49). Before that Philip called thee,

of the feast called the bridegroom,
call thy husband, and come hither,

until they called the parents of him that
Then again called they the man that

and called Marj- her sister secretly,

The master is come, and callethfor theo.
when he called Lazarus out of his gr^vo,

Ye call me Master and Lord :

The cock shall not crow, till thou
and immediately the cock crctr.

called Jesus, and said unto him, Art
when he had called the saints and widows
he called two of his household servants,

And called, and asked whether Simon,
Paul cried with a loud voice, saying,

cried with a loud cry to him that had

Mat 2:18. In Rama was there a voice heard
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Mat. 3: 3.

17.

12:19.

17: 5.

24:31.

27:46.

50.

Mai-1 1: 3.

11.

26,

5: 7,

»: r.

15:34,

37,

I.-ake 1:42,

44

3: 4

22
4:33

8:28,

9:35
36.

11:27,

17:13.

15.

19:37.

23:23,

46,

John 1:23,

3: 8.

29,

5:25.

28.

37,

10: 3.

4.

5.

16.

27.

11:43,

12:28.

30.

18:37.

Acts 2: 6.

14,

4:24.

7:31.

57.

60.

8: 7.

9: 4.

7.

10:13.

15.

II: 7.

9,

12:14.

22.

13:27.

14:10.

11.

16:28.

19:34.

22: 7.

9.

14.

22.

24:21.

26:14.

24.

iCor.l4: 7.

8.

10.

11.
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The voice of one crj-ins in the wilderness,
And lo a voice from hoavcn, saying,
hear his voice in the streets.

and behold a voice out of the cloud,

with a great sound of a trumpet,
Jesus cried with a loud voice,

when he had cried again with aloud voice,

The voice of one crying in the wilderness,
And there came a voice from heaven.
And cried with a loud voice,

And cried with a loud voice.

And a voice came out of the cloud,

Jesus cried with a loud voice,

Jesus cried with a loud voice,

she spake out with a loud voice,

as soon as the voice of thy salutation

The voice ofone crying in the wilderness,
and a voice came from heaven,
and cried out with a loud voice,

and with a loud voice said.

And there came a voice out of the cloud,

And when the voice was past,

a certain woman...lifted up her voice,

And they lifted up (their) voices,

and with a loud voice glorified God,
and praise God with a loud voice

And they were instant with loud voices,

And the voices of them and of the chiof
when Jesus had cried with a loud voice,

I (am) the voice of one crying in the
and thou hearest the sound thereof,

because of the bridegroom's voice :

shall hear the voice of the Son of God :

in the graves shall hear his voice.

Ye have neither heard his voice

and the sheep hear his voice :

for they know his voice.

they know not the voice of strangers.

and they shall hear my voice ;

My sheep hear my voice,

he cried with a loud voice, Lazarus,
Then came there a voice from heaven,
This voice came not because of me,
that is of the truth heareth my voice.

Now when this was noised (lit. the report
of this was) abroad,

lifted up his voice, and said

they lifted up their voice to God
the voice of the Lord came unto him,
they cried out with a loud voice,

and cried with a loud voice,

crying with loud voice, came out
and heard a voice saying unto him,
hearing a voice, but seeing no man.
And there came a voice to him.
And the voice (spake) unto him again
And I heard a voice saying unto me.
But the voice answered me again
And when she knew Peter's voice,

the voice of a god, and not of a man.
nor yet the voices of the prophets which
Said with a loud voice. Stand upright
they lifted up their voices, saying
Paul cried with a loud voice,

all with one voice about the space
and heard a voice saying unto me,
but they heard not the voice of him that
and shouldest hear the voice of his mouth,
and (then) lifted up their voices,

Except it be for this one voice,

I heard a voice speaking unto me,
Festus said with a loud voice,

even things without life giving sound,
if the trumpet give an uncertain sound,
so many kinds o{ voices in the world,
if I know not the meaning of the voice,

and to change my voice

;

with the voice of the archangel.
To-day if ye will hear his voice.

To-day if ye will hear his voice.

To-day if ye will hear hia voice,

and the voice of words ;

Whose voice then shook the earth :

13.

9: 9

13

10: 3

2 Pet. 1:17. when there came such a voice to him
18. this voice which came from heaven we

2:16. the dumb ass speaking with man's vc^ki

Rev. 1:10. and heard behind me a great voice,

12. And I turned to see the voice

15. and hisvoice asthe soundoimRnyw&ten.
3:20. if any man hear my voice, and open
4: 1. and the first voice which I heard

5. and thunderings and voices :

5: 2. proclaiming with a loud voice,

11. and I heard the voice of many angelg
12. Saying with a loud voice. Worthy ia

6: 1. as it were the noise of thunder,
6. And I heard a voice in the midst of
7. I heard the ro/ce of the fourth beast

10. And they cried with a loud voice,

7: 2. and he cried with a loud voice
10. And cried with a loud voice,

there were voices, and thunderings,
saying with a loud voice. Woe,
by reason of the other voices of the
and the sonnd of their wmgs (was) ao thu
sound of chariots

and I heard a voice from the four horns
And cried with a loud voice, as
seven thunders uttered their voices.

seven thunders had uttered their voices,

and I heard a voice from heaven
But in the days of the voice of the seventh
And the voice which I heard from heaven
they heard a great voice from heaven
and there were great voices in heaven,
and voices, and thunderings,
I heard a loud voice saying in heaven,
And I heard & voice from heaven, as the
ro?cc ofmany waters, and as the voice of

a great thunder : and I heard the iw(e
of harpers harping with their harps :

Saying with a loud voice. Fear God,
saying with a loud voice, If any
And I heard a voice from heaven
crying with a loud voice to him
And I heard a great voice out of
came a great voice out of the temple
And there were voices, and thunders,
cried mightily with a strong voice,

I heard another voice irovci

And the voice of harpers, and
and the sound of a millstone shall be
the voice of the bridegroom and of the

bride

I heard a great voice of ravich people
And a voice came out of the throne,

as it were the voice of a great multitude,

and as the voice of many waters, and as

the voice of mighty thunderings, say-

ing, Alleluia :

and he cried with a loud voice,

a great voice out of heaven sayins, Be-
hold,

Mat. 4:16. vifhich sat in darkness saw great light -.

— lii^ht is sprung up.

5:14. Ye are the lin^ht of the world.
16. Let your light so shine before men,

6;23. If therefore the light that is in thee
10:27. (that) speak ye in light:

17: 2. his raiment was white as the light.

Mar. 14:54. and warmed himself at the^r^
Luke 2:32. A //"'/(/ to lighten the Gentiles, and

8:1 G. that they which enter in may see the iia^ii

11:35. that the light which is in thee
12: 3. shall be heard in the light

;

16: 8. wiser than the children of /i'^A^

22:56. beheld him as he sat by thejire,

John 1: 4. and the life was the light of men.
5. And the light shineth in darkness

;

7. to bear witness of the Light,
8. He was not that Light, but (was sent) tc

bear witness of that Light.
9. (That) was the true Light, which lighteii

11:12
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*oni. 3:19 thai iiff/ii is come into the world, and
men loved darkness rather than lif,''ht,

20 that doeth evil hateth the light, neither
Cometh to the light, lest

21. he that doeth truth coraeth to the light,

5:35. for a season to rejoice in hia light.

8:12. I am the light of the world :

— but shall have the light of life.

9: 5. I am the light of the world.
11: 9. because he seeth the light of this world.

10. because there is no light in him.
12:35. Yet a little while is the light with you.

Walk whilp ye have the light, lest

36. While ye have light, believe in the light,

that ye may be the children of light.

46. I am come a light into the world,
icts 9: 3. round about him a light from heaven :

12 7. and a light shined in the prison :

13:47. I have set thee to be a //c/'^ of the Gentiles,
16:29. he called for a light, and sprang in,

22: 6. a great light round about me.
9. saw indeed the light, and were afraid

;

11. not see for the glory of that light,

26:13. 1 saw in the way a light from heaven,
18. to turn (them) from darkness to light,

23. should shew light unto the people,
Kom. 2:19. a light of them which are in darkness,

13:12. and let us put on the armour of light.

2 Cor. 4: C. who commanded the light to shine out of
darkness,

6:14. what communion hath light with dark-
ness ?

11:14. is transformed into an angel oflighf.

Eph. 5: 8. but now (are ye) Z/fA^ iu the Lord : walk
as children of light :

13. are made manifest by the light : for what-
soever doth make manifest is light.

Col. 1:12. of the inheritance of the saints in light

1 Th. 5: 5. Ye are all the children of light,

iTim. 6:16. dwelling in the light which no man can
Jas. 1:17. cometh down from the Father of lights,

1 Pet. 2: 9. out of darkness into his marvellous light:
iJohn 1: 5. that God is light, and in him is no

7. But if we walk in the light, as he is in

the light, we have fellowship
2: 8. and the true light now shineth.

9. He that saith he is in the light,

10. abideth in the light, and there is none
Rev. 1S:23. the light of a caudle shall shine no more

21:24. shall walk in the light of it

:

22: 5. need no candle, ue'iiher light of the sun
;

(p(t)aT7jp, phostec?:

Phil. 2:15. among whom ye shine as lights in the
world

;

Rev. 21:11. and her light (was) like unto a stone
most precious,

^(i)a(p6po^, pJibsphoros.

2 Pet. 1:19. and tlie day star arise in your hearts :

(po)Teiv6g, 2>^ioitnos.

Mac. 6:22. thy whole body shall he full of light.

17: 5. a bright cloud overshadowed them :

Luk. 11:34. thy whole bodj' also iafull of light

;

36. If thy whole body therefore {he) full of
light,

g- the whole shall he full of light, as when

(po)-L^o), pltotizo.

Luk. 11:36. as when the bright shining of a candle

ioth give thee light.

John 1: 9. which lighteth every man that cometh
1 Cor. 4: 5. who botlj will bring to light the hidden
Eph. 1:18. The eyes of your understanding being

enlightened

;

3: 9. And to make all (men) sec what
iT\m. 1:10. and hath brought life and immortality to

lisht

Heb. 6: 4. for those who ncrc once enlightened,
10:32. in which, after ye were ilhiviinated.

Rev. 18: 1. the earth was lightened with his gloi-y

21:23. for the glory of God did lighten it,

22: 5. for the Lord God givcth tliem light

:

(po)riO[i6g, pliotlsmos.

2 Cor. 4: 4 lest the light of the glorious gospel of
6. to (give) the light of the knowledge 3<

tlie glory of God

Xaipcj, hairo.

t shews where it is used as a jhrase o<

salutation.

they rejoiced with exceeding great joy.

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad :

he rejoiceth more of that (sheep),

and said, Hail,\ master;
Hail,\ king of the Jews !

Jesus met them, saying. All hail.^

when they heard (it), they were glad,
Hail,] King of the Jews !

and many shall rejoice at his birth.

Hail,] (thou that art) highly favoured,

Rejoice ye in that day, and leap for joy :

, Notwithstanding in this rejoice not,

but rather rejoice, because your names
and all the people rejoiced for all

layeth (it) on his shoulders, rejoicing.

we should make meiTy, and be gladi
and received him joi/fully.

began to rejoice and pra.i&e God
, And they were glad, and covenanted to

, Herod saw Jesus, he teas exceeding glad:
.
rejoiceth greatly because of the

. and he that reapeth jnay rejoice together.

. and he saw (it), and was glad.

. And I am glad for your sakes
, ye would rejoice, because I said,

, and lament, but the world shalk rejoice:

. and your heart shall rejoice,

. Hail,] King of the Jews !

. Then were the disciples glad, when

. rejoicing that they were counted
, and he went on his way rejoicing.

. was glad, and exhorted them all,

, Gentiles heard this, they were glad,

. (send) greeting] unto the brethren

. they rejoiced for the consolation.

. unto...Felix (sendeth) greeting.]

. Rejoicing in hope
;
patient

. Rejoice with them that do rejoice,

. I am glad therefore on your behalf:
, they that rejoice, as though they rejoiced

not.
, Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but
. I a7n glad of the coming of Stephanus
, of whom I ought to rejoice;

. sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing

;

so that I rejoiced the more.
Now I rejoice, not that ye were made
exceedingly the more joyed we for the

. I rejoice therefore that I have
For we are glad, when we are weak,

, Finally, hreXhren, farewell.]
. and I therein do rejoice, yea, and wi'd

rejoice.

. I joy, and rejoice with you all.

de> ye joy, and rejoice with me.
, when ye sec him again, ye may rejoier.

Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord
. Rejoice in the Lord alway: (and) agair.

1 say, Rejoice.

But I rejoiced in the Lord greatly.

Who now rejoice in my snfl'erings for yon,
joying and beholding your order,

wlierewith we joy for your sakes
Rejoice evermore.
to the twelve tribes which are scattered

abroad, greeting.]

rciiiiee, inasmuch as ye are partakers

The
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1 Pet. 4:13. ye may Oeg-Zaff also with exceeding joy.

2Jobn 4. I rejoiced greatly that I found of thy
10. neither bid him God speed.-i
11. For he that biddeth Iiim God speedf

SJohn 3. For I rejoiced greatly, when the brethren
Rev. 11:10. they that dwell upon the earth shall re-

joice over them,
19; 7. Let us be glad and rejoice, and

^dXa^a, kalaza.

Rev. 8: 7. followed hail and fire mingled with
11:19. earthquake, and great hail.

16:21. there fell upon men a great hail out o
— because of the plague of the hail;

•^f^aXdcj), kalao.

Mark C: 4. they lef. doivn the bed wherein the sick

Luke 5: 4. and let down your nets for a draught.
5. at thy word I will let down the net.

Acts 9:25. and let (him) down by the wall in a bas-

ket, (lit. lowering him in a basket)
27:17. strake sail, and so were driven.

30. when they had let down the boat into the

sea,

2 Cor.ll;33. in a basket was I let down by the wall,

;^aA£7rof , kalcpos.

Mat. 8:28. esiceediinQ fierce, so that no man
2Tim. 3: 1. last days perilous times shall come.

X(iXivay(jjyi.i>), kalinagogeo.

Jas. 1:26. and hridleth not his tongue,
3: 2. able also to bridle the whole body.

XaXtvo^, Txolinos.

Jas. 3: 3. we put bits in the horses' mouths,
Rov. 14:20. even unto the horse bridles,

XdXKeog, kalkeos.

Rev. 9:20. idols of gold, and silver, and brass,

Xa^KEvg, kalkus.

2Tim. 4:14. Alexander the coppersmith did me much

X(iXKr]du)v, kalkcedon.

Rev. 21:19. the third, 2i chalcedony

;

XCiXkIov, kalkion.

Mark 7: 4. the washing ofcups, and pots, and brazen
vessels, and of tables.

XaXKoXi(3avov, kalkolihanon.

Rev. 1:15. And his feet like xmto Jiiic brass,

2:18. and his feet (are) \WeJinc brass;

^aXKog, kalkos.

Mat. 10: 9. gold, nor silver, nor brass in your purses,

Mark 6: 8. no bread, no money, in (their) purse :

12:41. people cast money into the treasury :

] Cor. 13: 1. I am become (as) sounding brass.

Rev. 18:12. and oi brass, and iron, and marble,

Xctfiai, kamai.

lohn 9: 6. he spat on the ground, and made clay
18: 6. went backward, and fell to the ground.

X<^pO'i kara.

tfat 2:10. rejoiced with exceeding great joy.
13:20. and anon with joy receiveth it

;

44. and ior joy thereof goeth and selleth
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ITh. 1: 1. Grace (be) unto jou, and peace, from
5:28. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

8Th. 1: 2. Grace unto you, and peace, from
12. according to the grace of our God and

2:16. consolation and good hope through grace,

3:18. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

iTim. 1: 2. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from
12. And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord,

14. And the grace of our Lord was exceed-
ing abundant

6:21. Grace (be) with thee. Amen.
trim, 1: 2. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from

3. I thank God, whom I serve from
9. according to his own purpose and grace,

2: 1. be strong in the grace that is in Christ

4:22. Grace (be) with you. Amen.
Titus 1: 4. Grace, mercy, (and) peace, from

2:11. For the grace of God that bringeth

3: 7. That being justified by his grace, we
15. Grace (be) with you all. Amen.

Philem. 3. Grace to you, and peace, from
7. we have great jo_y and consolation

25. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

Heb. 2: 9. that he by the grace of God should taste

4:16. come boldly unto the throne oi grace,
— and find grace to help in time of need.

10:29. done despite unto the Spirit oi grace?
12:15. lest any man fail of the grace of God ;

28. let us have grace, whereby we may serve
13: 9. the heart be established with grace ;

25. Grace (be) with you all. Amen.
Jas. 4: 6. But he giveth more grace.

— but giveth grace unto the humble.
1 Pet 1: 2. Grace unto you, and peace, be multiplied.

10. who prophesied of the grace (that should

come) unto you

:

13. for the grace that is to be brought
2:19. For this (is) thankworthy, if a man

20. this (is) acceptable with God.
3: 7. being heirs together of the grace of life

;

4:10. stewards of the manifold grace of God.
5: 5. and giveth grace to the humble.

10. But the God of all grace, who hath
12. testifying that this is the true grace of

God wherein ye stand.

QPet 1: 2. Grace and peace be multiplied unto you
3:18. But grow in grace, and (in) the knowl-

edge •

2 John 3. Grace be with you, mercy, (and) peace,

Jude 4. turning the grace of our God into

Rev. 1: 4. Grace (be) unto you, and peace, from
22:21. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (be)

Xapiona, harisma.

Rom. 1:11. impart unto you some spiritual gift,

5:15. so also (is) the free gift.

16. but the/ree gift (is) of many offences
6:23. the gift of Goll (is) eternal fife

11:29. For the gifts and calling of God (are)

12: 6. Having then gifts differing

iCor. 1: 7. ye come behind in no gift

;

7: 7. every man hath his proper g-ZfiJ

12: 4. there are diversities of gifts, but the
9. to another the gifts of healing by the

28. then gifts of healings, helps,

30. Have all the gifts of healing ?

31. covet earnestly the best gifts : and yet
2Cor. 1:11. for the gift (bestowed) upon us by the

iTim. 4:14. Neglect not the gift that is in thee,

2Tim. 1: 6. stir up the gift of God, which is in thee
I Pet. 4:10. As every mail hath received the gift,

^apiTOCi), karltoo.

Luke 1:28. Hail, (thou that art) highh/ fivoiireil,

Efh. 1: 6. of his grace, wherein he hath made us
accepted (lit. hath graced us) in the
beloved.

Xdprr]^, kartccs.

S Jol-ii 12. I woul\ not (write) with paper and ink :

Xdofia, kasma.

Luk. 10:2t!. there is a great g-wZ/' fixed :

X^-lXog, kilos.

Mat. 15: 8. and honoureth me with (their) lips ;

Mark 7: 6. honoureth me with (their) lips,

Rom. 3:13. poison of asps (is) under their Zjjos .•

lCor.l4:21. With (men of) other tongues and othci

lips

Heb. 11:12. and as the sand which is by the sea thou
13:15. the fruit of (our) lips giving thanks to

1 Pet. 3:10. and his lips that they speak no guile :

Xii[id^ofiai, himazomai.

Acts 27:18 And we being exceedingly tossed witfl a
tempest,

X^l^appoq, k'lmarros.

John 18: 1. over tl.e brook Cedrou,

X^ificjv, kimon.

Mat. 16: 3. (It will be) foul tccafher to-day •

24:20. that your flight be not in the winter.

Mar. 13:18. your flight be not in the winter
John 10:22. dedication, and it was winter.

Acts 27:20. no small tempest lay on (us),

2Tim. 4:21. Do thy diligence to come before icini.rr.

Xetp, kir.

Mat. 3:12. Whose fan (is) in his hand,
4: 6. in (their) hands they shall bear thee up,

5:30. if thy right ha?id offend thee,

8: 3. Jesus put forth (his) hand, and touched
him,

15. he touched her hand, and the fever left

9:18. lay thy hand upon her, and she shall live

25. took her by the hand, and the maid arose.

12:10. which had (his) hand withered.

13. Stretch forth thine hand.
49. he stretched forth his hand toward his

14:31. stretched forth (his) hand, and caught
him,

15: 2. for they wash not their hands when
20. but to eat with unwashen hands

17:22. shall be betrayed into the hands of mtn :

18: 8. if thy harid or thy foot offend tJiee,

- rather than having two hands or two feet

19:13. should put (his) hands on them, and
15. he laid (his) hands on them, and departed

22:13. Bind him hand and foot,

26:23. He that dippeth (his) hand with me
45. is betrayed into the hands of sinners.

50. laid hands on Jesus, and took him.

51. stretched out (his) hand, and drew his

sword,
27:24. washed (his) hands before the multitude

Mark 1:31. and took her by the hand,

41. put forth (his) hand, and touched

3 1. which had a withered hand.

3. whichhad the withered Aa«tZ, Stand forlri

5. Stretch forth thine hand.
- and his hand was restored whole as

5:23. come and lay thy hands on her,

41. took the damsel by the hand,
6: 2. are wrought by his hands ?

5. laid his hands upon a few sick folk,

7: 2. with unw<i»/)en hands, they found fault.

3. except they wash (their) hands oft,

5. eat bread with unwashen hands ?

32. to put hii hand upon him.

8:23. he took the blind man by the hand,
— his eyes, and put his hands upon him,

25. he put (his) hands agiin upon his eyes,

9:27. took him by the hand, pud lifted him up
31. is delivered into the hands of men,
43 if thy hand offend theo, cut i' oft":

— than having two hands to go inU liol'
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in liis arms, put (bis) hand' upon them,
and blessed tbem.

is betrayed into the hands of sinners,

laid tbeir hands on him, and took him.
they shall lay hands on the sick, and they
And the hand of the Lord was with him.
and from the hand of all that hate us ;

delivered out of the hand of our enemies
Whose fan (is) in his hand,
And in (their) hands they shall bear
laid bis hands on everyone of tbem,
he put forth (bis) hand, and touched bira,

did eat, rubbing (tbem) in (tbeir) hands.
whose risrht hand was withered,
which bad the withered hand,
Stretch forth thy hand.
his hand was restored whole
and took her by the hand, and called,

shall be delivered into the hands of men.
No man, having put bis ^a«<i to the plough,
And be laid (bis) hands on her :

and put a ring on bis hand, and
sought to lay hands on him

;

they shall lay their hands on you,
the hand of him that betrayeth me
ye stretched forth no hands against me :

into thy hands I commend my spirit

:

be delivered into the hands of sinful men,
Behold my hands and my feet,

he shewed them (his) hands and (liis)

feet,

he lifted up bis hands, and blessed tbem.
and hath given all things into his hand.
but no man laid hands on him, because
but no man laid hands on him.
pluck them out of my hand.
to pluck (them) out of my Father's hand.
he escaped out of tbeir hand,
bound hand and foot with graveclothes :

given all things into his hands,
but also (my) hands and (my) bead,
shewed unto them (bis) hands
Except 1 shall see in his hands
and thrust my hand into his side,

B-each hither thy finger, and behold my
hands ; and reach hither thy hand,
and thrust

thou .shalt stretch forth thy hands,
by wicked haiids have crucified

took him by the right hand, and lifted

they laid hands on thorn, and put
whatsoever thy hand and thj- counsel
stretching forth thine hand to heal

;

by the hands of the apostles were many
laid tbeir hands on the apostles, and put
prayed, they laid (their) hands on them,
bow that God by his hand would
by the hand of the angel which appeared
rejoiced in the works of their own hands.
Hath not my hand made
Then laid they (their) hands on tbem,
and they received

through laying on of the apostles hands
that on whomsoever I lay hands,
coming in, and putting (his) hand onh'ira,

and putting bis hands on him said,

he gave her (his) hand, and lifted

And the hand of the Lord was with them :

by the hands of Barnabas and Saul.

the king stretched forth (his) hands to vox
chains fell otf from (his) hands.
me out of the hand of Herod,
beckoning unto tbem with the hand to

prayed, and laid (their) hands on them,
behold, the hand of the Lord (is) upon

thee,

beckoning with (his) hand said,

and wonders to bo done by their hands.

they wrote (letters) by them (lit. by the

hand of them)
Neither is worsnipped with men's hands,
when Paul had laid (his) hands upon tbem,

. special miracles by the hands ' V*.,<il

:

Epb.
Col.

ITh.
2Th.

6:11.

4:28.

4:18.

4:11,

3:17.

Acts 19:26. be no gods, which are made with hand*
33. Alexander beckoned with the hand,

20:34. these hands have ministered unto my
21:11. bound his own hands and feet
— shall deliver (him) into the hands of the
27. all the people, and laid hands on him,
40. beckoned with the haMd unto the people.

23:19. captain took him by the hand, and wenl
24: 7. took (him) away out of our hands,
26: 1. Paul stretched forth the hand,
28: 3. and fastened on his hand.

4. beast hang on his hand,
8. laid his hands on him, and healed him.

17. into the hands of the Romans.
Ro. 10:21. I have stretched forth my hands unto
1 Cor. 4:12. labour, working with our own hands :

12:15. Because I am not the hand, I am not of
21. And the eye cannot say unto the hand,

16:21. salutation of (me) Paul with mine cwn
hand.

2Cor.ll:33. and escaped his hands.
Gal. 3:19. by angels in the fiand of a mediator.

written unto you with mine own hand.
working with (his) hands the thing which
The salutation by the hand of me Paul,
and to work with your own hands,
of Paul with mine own hand,
lifting up holy hands, without wrath
with the laying on of the hands of the

presbytery.
Lay hands suddenly on no man,
in thee by the putting on of my hands.
written (it) with mine own hand,
the heavens are the works ofthmehands

:

set him over the works of thy hands :

of baptisms, and of laying on of hands,
when I took tbem by the hand to lead
tbem

to fall into the hands of the living God.
lift up the hands which hang down,
Cleanse (your) hands, (ye) sinners

;

under the mighty hand of God, that he
and our hands have handled, of the

he had in his right hand seven stars:

he laid his right hand upon me,
pair of balances in bis /(«7i(i.

and palms in their hands ;

up before God out of the angel'f ie^.*''

repented not of the works of thi.il <i.^*r^\

that they should not worsJap
be bad in his hand a little bocK
lifted up bis hand to heaTcc,
which is open in the /ii.7ti of the angel
book out of the ana;5i's hand,
to receive a mark m their right hand, oi

mark in liis forehand, or in his hand,
and in bis kand a sharp sickle,

having t. golden cup in her hand full of
ar.d hatb avenged the blood of his ser-

Tants at her hand.
and a great chain in his hatul.

i upon their foreheads, or in their hands ;

XEipayoyyect), kiragogeo.

Acts 9: 8. they led him by the hand, and
22:11. being led by tlie hand of them that

Xeipayuyog, kiragogos.

Acts 13:11. seeking some to lead him by the hand.

X£tp6ypa(f>ov, JcirograpJion.

Col. 2:14. Blotting out the handwriting of ordi-

nances that was against us,

Xf.ipoTTotTjTog, Idropoyectos.

NJpr. 14:58. this temple that is made with hands,

Acts 7:48 <]-wc\\ethitot'mtemp\csmadeirithkands
17:24 not in temples made irifh hand.t ;

Eph. 2:11 Circumcision in the flosh made by hand*

.

lTim.2: 8.

4:14.

5:22.

2Tim.l: 6.

Philem. 19.

Heb. 1:10.

2* 7.

6: 2.

8: 9.

10:31.

12:12.

Jas. 4: 8.

1 Pet. 5: 6.

iJohnl: 1,

Rev. 1:16,

17,

6: 5.

7: 9.

8: 4.

9:20.

10: 2.

10.

13:16

14: 9.

14.

17: 4.

19: 2.

20 •
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Heb. S.'.'.. tabernacle, not made wilk Kiiids,

24. into the holy places made with hands,

X^ipoTovio), Jcirotonco.

Acts 14:23. when they had ordained them elders iu

eveiy church,
'> Cor. 8:19. iclw was also chosen of the churches tc

travel with us with this grace,

X^ipoov, x^^pov, Tdron k'lron.

Mat.

Mar.

and the rent is made worse.
of that man is worse than the first.

last en-or shall be worse than the first.

and the rent is made worse.

but rather grew worse,

of that man is worse than the first.

lest a worse thing come unto thee.

and is worse than an infidel.

But evil men and seducers shall wax
worse and worse.

Of how much sorer punishment,
the latter end is tvorse with them than

for ye devour widows' houses,

Which devour widows' houses,

And there came a certain poor widoiv,

this poor widow hath cast more in,

she (was) a widow of about fourscore

many widows were in Israel in

unto a woman (that was) a widow.
only son of his mother, and she was a
widow :

And there was a a widow in that city,

Yet because this widow troubleth me,
Which devour widows' houses,

a certain poor widow casting in

this poor widoiD hath cast in more than
because their widows were neglected in

all the widows stood by him weeping,
when he had called the saints and widows,
to the unmarried and widows, It is good
Honour widows that are widows indeed.
if any widow have children or nephews,
she that is a widow indeed, and desolate,

trusteth iu God,
Let not a widow be taken into the
number under

But the younger widows refuse :

If any man or woman that believeth
liave widows, let them

may relieve them that are wido70s indeed.
To visit the fatherless and widows in

their affliction,

sit a queen, and am no widow, and shall

see no sorrow.

X^eg, Tcthes.

John 4-52. Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever
Acts 7:28. as thou didest the Egyptian yesdez-Ja?/.!'

Heb. 13: 8. Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to-

day, and for ever.

9:16.

12:45.

27:64.

2:21.

5:26.

Luk. 11:26.

John 5:14.

iTim. 5: 8.

2Tim. 3:13.

Heb. 10:29.

2 Pet. 2:20.

Mat. 23:14.

Mar. 12:40.

42.

43.

Luke 2:37.

4:25.

26.

7:12.

18: 3.

5.

20:47.

21: 2.

3.

Acti 6: 1.

9:39.

41.

I Cor. 7: 8.

I Tim. 5: 3.

4.
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^Xafivg, klafiius.

Ua^. 27:2S. and put on him a scarlet rob^.

31. they took the robe off from him,

^Xevd^o), kluazo.

Acts 2:13. Others mocking said, These men
17:32. resurrection of the dead, some mocked .

^Xiapog, kliaros.

liev. 3; 16. So then because thou art lukewarm,

j(X(iip6g, kloros.

Mark 6:39. by companies upon the g^reen grass.

Rev. 6: 8. I looked, and behold a. pale horse :

8: 7. and all green grass was burnt up.

9: 4. neither auy green thing, neither any tree

;

X^?' (Rev. 13 : 18.), see respectively i^aKocnoi,

i^TjKOvTa and ^f.

XotKog, kdikos.

100^15:47. The first man (is) of the earth, earthy:
48. As (is) the earthy, such (are thej' also

that are earthy : and as

49. we have borne the image of the earthy,vre

XolvL^, koinix.

Rev. 6: 6. A mea.swrc ofwheat for a penny, and three

measures of barley for a penny;

Xotpog, koiros.

Mat. 7: 6. neither cast ye pearls before swine
8:30. an herd ofmany sivine feeding.

31. to go away into the herd oi swine.

32. went into the herd of swine .; and behold,

the whole herd of swine ran
Mark 5:11. great herd oi stoine feeding.

12. Send us into the swine, that we may
13. and entered into the swine:
14. they that fed the swiTie fled,

16. and (also) concerning the swine.

I.uke 8:32. an herd of many swine feeding
33. and entered into the swine

:

15:15. he sent him into his fields to feed swine.

16. with the husks that the swine did eat

:

XoXdo), kolao.

John 7:23. arc ye angry at me, because I

XoXi], kolcc.

Mat. 27:34. vinegar to drink mincrled with gall

:

Acts 8:23. thou art in the gall of bitterness,

Xooq, koos.

Mark 6:11. sliakc off the (^w.f^ under your feet foi a

Rev. 18:19. And they cast dust on their heads,

Xoprjyeu, horeegco.

C Cor. 9:10. both minister bread for (your) food,

1 Pet. 4:11. as of the ability which God givcth :

XOpog, koros.

Luk. 15:25. he heard music and dancing.

XopTd(^(t), kortazo.

Mat. 5: 6. for they shall befilled.
14:20. they did all eat, and leerefilled

:

15:33. as tofill so great a multitude T

37. they did all oat, and werefiled

:

Utrk 6:42. tliey did nil cut, and iiyrc filled.

Mark 7:27. Let the children first hefiled :

8: 4. whence can a man satisfy thest
8. they did eat, and nerefiled ;

Luke 6-21. that hunger now : for ye shall lefllei
9; 17. they did eat, and were allfiled .-

. 16:21. deairing to befed with the crumbs
John 6:26. eat of the loaves, and werefiled.
Phil. 4:12. both to befu^„ and to be hungrj-,

4as. 2:16. be (ye) warmed and^/Zed,

•

Rev. 19:21. -the fowls werefiled with their flesh

X6p~aa[j,a, kortasma.

Acts 7:11. and our fathers found no sustenance.

Xoprog, kortos.

Mat. 6:30. if God so clothe the grass of the field,

13:26. But when the blade was sprung np,

14:19. to sit down on the grass, and took
Mark 4:28. first the blade, then the ear,

6:39. by companies upon the green grass
Luk. 12:28. If then God so clothe the grass,

John 6:10. there was much grass in the place.

1 Cor. 3:12. precious stones, wood, hay, stubble t

Jas. 1:10. as the flower of the grass he shall pass
11. but it withereth the gra^s, and the

1 Pet. 1:24. For all flesh (is) as crass, and all the glory

of man as the flower of f^rass. Tha
grass withereth, and the flower

Rev. 8: 7. all green grass was burnt up.

9: 4. should not hurt the grass of the earth.

Xpaojiai, kraomai.

Acts 27: 3. Julius courteously entreated Paul, and
17. they vscd helps, undergirding

1 Cor. 7:21. if thou mayest bemade free,?/sc(it)rathei

31. And they that use this world, as not
9:12. Nevertheless we havenoi used this power;

15. But I have used none of these things :

2 Cor. 1:17. thus minded, did I use lightness ?

3:12. we use great plainness of speech :

13:10. lest being present I should use sharpness
iTim. 1: 8. the law (is) good, if a man use it lawfully

;

5:23. but use a little wine for thy

Xpdo), krao.

Luk. 11: .0. Friend, lend me three loaves
;

XP^i'O,, krla.

Mat. 3:14. I have need to be baptized of thee,

6: 8. knoweth what things j-e have need of,

9:12. They that be whole need not a
14:16. They need not depart

;

21: 3. The Lord hath need of them ;

26:6.'). what further need have we of witnesses T

Mark 2:17. They that are whole have no need (S the
2."). when he had nerd, and was an hungered,

11: 3. the Lord hath need of him;
14:63. What need we any further witnesses?

Luke 5:31. They that are whole nj:rd not a
9:11. healed them that had need of hoaling.

10:42. But one thing is needful: anii Mary
15: 7. just persons, wliioh need no repentance.
19:31. The Lord hath need of him.

34. The Lord hath nerd of him.
22:71. What need we any further witnesses '

John 2:25. needed (lit. had need) not that a.u\ should

testify of man :

13:10. needcth not save to wash (his) feet,

29. that we have need of against the feast;

16:30. ncedest not that any man should ask thee :

Acts 2:45. to all (men), as every man had need.

4:35. untoevery man according as he had need.

6: 3. whom we may appoint over this busine.is

20:34. that these hands have ministered unt4

my necessities,

28:10. with such things as were necessary.

Ro. 12:13. Distributing to the necessity of saint4 ;

iCor. 12:21. I have no 7iecd of thee :
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I have no need of you.
For our comely (parts) have no need :

to give to him that necdcth.

but that which is good to the use of edify-

ing, (lit. to the edifying of need)
and he that ministered to my wants.
once and again unto my necessity.

my God shall supply all your need
we need not to speak any thing,

ye need not that I write unto you :

ye may have lack of nothing,
ye have no need that I write unto you.
to maintain good works for necessary

uses,

ye have need that one teach you again
are become such as have need of milk,

whatfurtherwL'ed (was there) that another
For ye have need of patience, that,

ye need not that any man teach you :

seeth his brother have need, and shutteth
and have need of nothing

;

the city had no need of the sun,

they need no candle, neither light of

XpE(ij(l)eiXeTr]g, kreoplaletees.

Lake 7:41. a certain creditor which had two cZeZitors;

16: 5. called every one of his lord's debtors

lCor.l2:21
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Acts 13:18

14: 3

28.

15:33.

17:30.

18.20.

23.

19:22

20:18

27: 9.

Rom. 7: 1.

16:25.

I Cor. 7:39.

16: 7.

Gal. 4: 1.

4.

iTh. 5: 1.

2Tim. 1: 9.

Titus 1: 2.

Heb. 4: 7.

5:12.

11:32.

1 Pet. 1:17.

20.

4: 2.

3.

18.

2:21.

6:11.

10: 6.

20: 3.

Jude
Rev.

ibout the time of forty years suffered

Long time therefore abode they

;hey abode long time with the disciples.

after they had tarried (there) a space,

And the times of this ignorance God
to tarry longer time with them,
after he had spent some time (there),

himself stayed in Asia for a season.

I have been with you at all seasons,

Now when much time was spent,

as long )( as he liveth ?

kept secret since the world began, (lit.

in the times of ages)

as long )( as her husband liveth
;

but I trust to tarry a while with you,

as long )( as he is a child,

when the fulness of the time was come,
But of the times and the seasons,

given us in Christ Jesus before the world
began ; (lit. before the times of ages)

promised before the world began; (lit.

4-c.)

To-day, after so long a tirne

;

when for the time ye ought to be teachers,

for the time would fail me to tell of

pass the time of your sojourning (here)

was manifest in these last times for you,

should live the rest of (liis) time in

For the time past of (our) life may
there should be mockers in the last time,

And 1 gave her space to repent of

should rest yet for a little season.

that there should be ti7)ie no longer :

he must be loosed a little season.

XpvcoTTpaao^, hrusoprasos.

Rev. 21:20. the tenth, a chrysoprasus ,

Xpvaog, krusos.

Mat.

Xpovorpifieoj, kronotribeo.

Acts 20:16. he would not spend the time in Asia:

Xpvoeog, kruseos.

2Tim. 2:20. not only vessels of f;old and of silver,

Heb. 9: 4. Which had the golden censer,
- the golden pot that had manna,

Rev. 1:12. I saw seven golden candlesticks
;

13. about the paps with a golden girdle.

20. and the seven golden candlesticks.

2: 1. midst of the seven golden candlesticks
;

4: 4. they had on their heads crowns of gold.

5: 8. and golden vials full of odours,

8: 3. having a golden censer;
- upon the golden altar which was before

3:13. from the four horns of the golden altar

20. devils, and idols of gold, and silver,

14:14. having on his head a golden crown,
15: 6. breasts girded with golden girdles.

7. seven golden vials full of the wrath of

God,
17: 4. having a golden cup in her hand full

21:15. had a golden reed to measure the city,

Xpvaiov, krusion.

Acts 3: 6. Silver and gold have I none ;

20:33. I have coveted no mau's silver or gold,

Heb. 9: 4. overlaid round about with gold,

1 Pet. 1: 7. much more precious than of gold that

18. not redeemed with corruptible things,

(as) silver and gold,

3: 3. plaiting the hair, and of wearing of gold.

Rev. 3:18. to buy of me gold tried in the fire,

21:18. and the city (was) pure gold, like unto
clear glass.

21. the street of the city (was) pure gold, as

it were transparent glass.

XpvaoSaKTvXtog, krusodaktulios.

ifts. 2: 2. a man with a gold ring, iu

XpvooXiOoq, krusolithof

l{r>' 21;'Ji). tlic seventh, cliri/folile

,

2:11. unto him gifts
;
gold, and frankincense^

10: 9. Provide neither gold, nor silver, nor
23:16. shall swear by the gold of the temple,

17. whether is greater, the gold, or the tern

pie that sanctifieth the gold 1

Acts 17:29. that the Godhead is like unto gold, o'

1 Cor. 3:12. upon this foundation gold, silver,

iTim. 2: 9. not with broidered hair, or gold, oi

las. 5: 3. Your goM and silver is cankered;
Rev. 9: 7. as it were crowns like gold,

17: 4. decked with gold and precious stoue*

18:12. The merchandise oi gold, and silver,

16. decked with gold, and pi-ecio<is stones,

Xpva6(j), krusoo.

Rev. 17: 4. dcckcdvfithcQ\A(\it.madegolden-w\ih^o\A\

18:16. decked with" gold, (lit. made golden, kv-)

Xp(^g, Jiros.

Acts 19:12. So that from his body were brought

;^C()/I6f, koJos.

the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed,

lame, blind, dumb, maimed,
the lame to walk, and the blind to see :

to enter into life halt or

tli(^ blind and the lame came to him
better for thee to enter halt into life,

the lame walk, the lepers are

the maimed, the lame, the blind

:

and the halt, and the blind.

of blind, halt, withered, waiting for

man lame from his mother's womb
as the lame man which was healed held

and that were lame, were healed.

impotent in his feet, being a cripple from
his mother's womb,

lest that which is lame be turned out o{

the way

;

Mat. 11: 5.

15:30.

31.

18: ^.

21:14.

Mark 9:4"..

Luke 7:2-.'.

14:13.

21.

5: 3.

3: 2.

11.

P: 7.

14: 8.

Heb. 12:13.

John
Acts

X^pa, kbra.

Mat. 2:12. into their own country another way.
4:16. to them which sat in the region and
8:28. into the country of the Gergeseues,

Mark 1: 5. unto him all the land of Judrea,

5: 1. into the country of the Gadarenes.
10. away out of the country.

Luke 2: 8. were in the same country shepherds
3: 1. and of the region of Tracliouitis,

8:26. at the country of the Gadarenes,
12:16. The ground of a certain rich man brought
15:13. took liis journey into a far country,

14. a mighty famine in tliat land ;

15. to a citizen of that country ;

19:12. went into a far country to receive

21:21. let not them that are in the countries

enter thereinto.

John 4:35. look on the fields ; for they are white
11:54. unto a country near to the wilderness,

55. many went out of the country up to

Acts 8: 1. throughout the 7r^;o».« of Jnciipa and
10:39. which he did both in the land of the Jews,
12:20. because their country was nourished by

13:49. published throughout all the region

IG: 6. and the res-'^^'i of Galatia,

18:23. went over (all) the country of Galatia

26:20. and throughout nil the coasts of Jodaia,

27:27. that they drew near to some country

;

Jas. 5: 4. who iiave reaped down yoarjields,

X(^p^(^, korco

Mat. 1517. gocth. into the belly, aud is caa*
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Mat. 19:11. All (men) cannot rccdvc. this sayinp-,

12. He that is able to receive (it), let- liim re-

ceive (it).

Mark 2: 2. insomuch that there u-as no roon^ to re-

ceive (them), no, not
John 2: 6. contaiiiing two or three firkins apiece.

8:37. because my word hatk no place in you.
21:25. I suppose that even the world itself comM

not co7itain the books
2 Cor. 7: 2. Receive us ; we have wronged no man,
9 Pet. 3: 9. but that all should come to repentance.

X(^pt^(0, hnrizo.

Mat. 19

Mar. 10;

Acts 1:

18:

6. let not man put asunder.
9. let not man put asu7ider.

4. that they should not depart from
1. Paul departed from Athens, and
2. commanded allJews to depart from Rome

Rom. 8:35. Who shall separate us from the love of
39. shall be able to separate us from the love

L Cor. 7:10. Let not the wife depart from (her)

11. But and if she depart, let her
15. if the unbelieving depart, let him depart.
15. For perhaps he therefore departed for a
26. undefiled, separate, (lit. separated) from

Philem,
Heb. 7

XOi)piov, Jidrio7i.

Mat. 26:36. unto a place called Gethsemane,
Mar. 14:32. a place which was named Gethsemane :

John 4: 5. near to the parcel ofground that Jacob
Acts 1:18. purchased &Jield with the reward of

19. thvitfield is called in their proper tongue,
Aceldama, that is to say, The field of
blood.

4:34. as many as were possessors of lands or
5: 3. (part) of the price of the land?

8. whether j'e sold the land, for so much ?

28: 7. vfere possessions of the chief man of the

without a parable spake he not unto them:
beside women and children.

beside women and children.

without a^arable spake he not unto them

:

a man that without a foundation
without him was not any thing made
without me ye can do nothing,

wrapped together in a place by itself.

righteousness of God without the law
by faith without the deeds of the law.
imputeth righteousness without works.
For without the law sin (was) dead.
I was alive without the law once :

how shall they hear without a preacher?
ye have reigned as kings u'ithout us :

neither is the man withoiit the woman,
neither the Vfoxaanwithout the man, in

the Lord.
Beside those things that are without,
at that time ye were without Christ,

Do all things without murmurings and
without wrath and doubting.

without preferring one before another,

without thy mind would I do nothing
;

tempted like as (we are, yet) without sin.

without all contradiction the less

inasmuch as not without an oath

(20). priests were made without an oath;
not without blood, which he offered
was dedicated without blood,

and without shedding of blood is no re-

mission,

appear the second time without sin unto
died without mercy under two or three
But tcithout faith (it is) impossible
that they without us should not be
But if ye be without chastisement,
without which no man shall see the Lord :

that faith without works is dead ?

Mat. 13:34.

14:21.

15:38.

Mark 4:34.

Luke 6:49.

John 1: 3.

15: 5.

20: 7.

Rom. 3:21.

28,

4: 6.

7: 8.

9,

10:14,

i Cor. 4:8,
11:11,

2Cor.ll:28.

Eph. 2:12,

Phil. 2:14.

lTim.2: 8,

5:21.

Philem. 14

Heb. 4:15.

7: 7,

20,

21

9: 7,

18,

22,

29,

10:28
11: 6

40

12: 8,

14

2:20

Jas. 2:26. as the body withotit the spirit is dead, so

faith without works

X(^pog, koros.

Acts 27:12. toward the south west and north 'zest.

Y^aAAw, psallo.

Ro. 15: 9. I will confess...andst«°'untothy name.
lCor.l4: 15. I will sing with the spirit, and I inll sii.g

with the understanding
Eph. 5:19. singing and making melody in your heart

Jas. 5:13. Is any merry ? let him sing psalms.

ipakiiog, psalmos.

Luk. 20: 42. David himself saith in the book ofPsalms,
24:44. and (in) the psalms, concerning me.

Acts 1:20. it is written in the book of Psalms, Let
13:33. it is also written in the second psalm,

lCor.l4:26. every one of you hath a psalm,
Eph. 5:19. Speaking to yourselves in psalms and
Col. 3:16. admonishing one another in psalms

xpEvdddeXcpog, 2>sudadelphos.

2Cor.ll:26. (in) perils araon^false brethren ;

Gal. 2: 4. And that because offalse brethren

\p£v6a7:6oToXog, psudapostoJos.

2Cor.ll:13. For such (are) false apostles,

Acts 6

Rev. 2

ipevSjjg, jjsudees.

13. And set \vp false witnesses,
2. and hast found them liars :

8. sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars,

Ja&

ipEvSo6i6doKaXog, psudodidashalos.

2 Pet. 2: 1. there shall he false teachers among yea,

t/jevdo/loyo^, psudologos.

iTim. 4: 2. Speaking lies in hypocrisy
;

ipEvdofiai, psudomai.

Mat. 5:11. all manner of evil against you falsely,

Acts 5: 3. why hath Satan filled thine heart <o ii'e to

the Holy Ghost,
4. thou hast not lied unto men, but

Rom. 9: 1. I say the truth in Christ, I lie not,

2Cor.ll:31, knoweth that I lie not.

Gal. 1:20. behold, before God, I lie not.

Col. 3: 9. Lie not one to another, seeing that ye
ITim- 2: 7. I speak the truth in Christ, (and) lie not

;

Heb. 6:18. in which (it was) impossible for God to lie,

Jas. 3:14. glory not, and lie not against the truth.

iJohn ' : 6. we lie, and do not the truth :

R ev. 3: 9. say they are Jews, and are not, but do lie

ipevdondprvp, psudomartur.

Mat. !6:60. though many false witnesses came,— At the last came twofalse witnesses,

lCor.l5:15. we are foundfalse toitncsses of God;

ipEv6oiiaprvpE0), psudomartureo.

Mat. 19:18. Thou shalt not bear fahc witness,

Mar. 10:19. Do not bear false witness,

14:56. For many barefalse witness against him,
57. certain, and barefalse witness against him

Luk. 18:20. Do not bearfalse witness,

Ro. 13: 9. Thou shalt not bearfalse witness,

ijjevdonapTvpia, psudomarturia.

Mat. ".5:19. thefts, false witness, blasphemies :

26:59. songht false witness, against Jesus
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Mr.t. 7:15. Beware offalse prophets,

2-j-ll. And many false prophets shall rise,

2-4. and false prophets, and shall shew
Mar. 13:22. For false Christs andfalse prophets shall

rise,

I uke f):26. so did their fathers to the false prophets.
A.;ts 13: 6. sorcerer, a. false prophet, a Jew,
t i'et. 2: 1. But there ^erefalse prophets also

Ijfolin 4: 1. because manyfalse prophets are gone out
tte\ .16:13. and out of the inouth of the/rtZse wro/j/ic^

19:20. and with him the false prophet tliat

20:10. where the beast and the false prophet

ipevdog, ^^smJo*.

John 8:44. When he speaketh a lie, lie speaketh
Rom. 1:25. changed the truth of God into a lie,

Eph. 4:25. Wherefore putting away lying,

2Th. 2: 9. all power and signs and lyhig wonders,
11. that they should believe a lie :

l.Tohn2:21. and that no lie is of the truth.

27. and is truth, and is no lie.

Rev. 21:27. worketh abomination, or fmaketh) a lie:

22:15. whosoever loveth and maketh a lie.

il^evdo^piarog, psudokristos.

Mat. 24:24. For there shall arise false Christs,

Mar. 13:22. Forfalse Christs andfalse prophets shall

rise,

ipev6u)i'viiog, psudonumos.

ITim. 6:20. oppositions oi science falsely so called :

tpevofia, psusma.

Rom. 3: 7 abounded through my lie unto his glory;

ipEvOTTjg, fsustees.

John 8:44. for he is a liar, and the father of it.

55. I shall be a liar like unto you :

Rom. 3: 4. let God be true, but every man a liar;

ITim. 1:10. for liars, for perjured persons,

Titus 1:12. said, The Cretians (are) alway Z/ars, avil

beasts,

iJohn 1:10. that we have not sinned, we make him a
liar,

2: 4. keepeth not his commandments, is aliar,
22. Who is a liar but he that denieth

4:20. and hateth his brother, he is a liar:

5:10. believeth not God hath made him a liar;

ipTjXacpdo}, pseclaphao.

iiUfc. 24:39. handle me, and see ; for a spirit

Acts 17:27. if haply they mightfeci after him,
Heb. 12:18. tmto the mount that might be touched,

iJohn 1: 1. and our hands have handled,

ip'rj(pt.(^o), psecjphizo.

Luk. 14:28. and conntcth the cost,

Rev. 13:13. jLc^ him that hath understanding count
the number of the beast

:

ipTi(pog, pseeplios.

Acts 26:10. I gave my voice (lit. pebble of voting)

against (them).

Rev. 2:17. will give him a white stone, and in the

stone a new name written,

tpidvpianog, psithurisjnos.

8Cor.l2:20. whisperings, swellings, tumults :

rpiOvpiOTTjg, psitlmristecs.

Horn. 1:29 (30). full of.. .deceit, malignity; tchisperers.

'tpiXi-ov, psikkm.

Mat. 15:27. eat of the crumbs which fall fitrtft

Mark 7:28. eat of the children's crumbs.
Luk. 16:21. to be fed with the crumbs which fell

Mat. 2:20. which sought the young child's life.

6:25. Take no thought for your life, what ye— Is not the life more than meat,
10:28. but are not able to kill the soul

:

— to destroy both soul and body in hell.

39. He that findeth his life shall lose it : and
he that loseth his life for my sake

11:29. and ye shall find rest unto your souls.

12:18. in whom my soul is well pleased :

16:25. whosoever will save his life shall lose it

:

and whosoever will lose his life for my
26. the whole world, and lose his own soul?

or what shall a man give in exchange
for his soul?

20:28. to give his life a ransom for many.
22:37. with all thylieart, and with all thy soul

. 26:38. My soul is exceeding sorrowful,

Mark 3: 4. to save life, or to kill?

8:35. whosoever will save his life shall lose it,

but whosoever shall lose his life for my
36. gain the whole world, and lose his own

soul?
37. give in exchange for his soul?

10:45. to give his life a ransom for many.
12:30. with all thylieart, and with all thy soul,

33. the understanding, and with all the soul,

14:34. My soul is exceeding sorrowful

Luke 1:46. My soul doth magnify the Lord,
2:35. shall pierce through thy own sojil

6: 9. to save life, or to destroy (it) ?

9:24. whosoever will save his life shall

— whosoever will lose his life for my
56. is not come to destroy men's lives, but te

10:27. all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

12:19. And I will say to my soul, Soul, thou
hast much goods

20. this night thy soul shall be required
22. Take no thought for your life, what
23. The life is more than meat,

14:26. yea, and his own life also, he cannot be
17:33. Whosoever shall seek to save his life

21:19. In your patience possess ye your souls.

John 10:11. the good shepherd giveth his life for

15. I lay down my life for the sheep.
17. because I lay down my life,

24. How long dost thou make us (lit. oui soul)

to doubt 7

12:25. He that loveth his life shall lose it; and
he that hateth his life in this

27. Now is my soul troubled
;

13:37. I will lay down my life for thy sake.
38. Wilt thou lay down thy life for my sake 7

15:13. that a man lay down his life for his

Acts 2:27. thou wilt not leave my soul in hell,

31. that his soul was not left in hell,

41. about three thousand soiils.

43. fear came upon every soul:

3:23. every soul, which will not hear that

4:32. were of one heart and of one soul:

7:14. his kindred, threescore and fifteen s<ml$

14: 2. and made their minds evil afiected

22. Confirming the souls of the disciples,

15:24. subverting your souls, saying,

26. Men that have hazarded their lives for

20:10. for his life is in him.
24. neither count I my life dear nnto myselC

27:10. lading and ship, but also of our lives.

22. there shall be no loss of (any mark's) life

37. we were in all in the ship two hundred
threescore and sixteen so2>Is.

Rom. 2: 9. upon every soul of man that doetb evil,

11: 3. I am left alone, and they seek my life.

13: 1. Let every soul be subject unto the

16: 4. have for my life laid down their own
necks

:
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CCoi.13: 9. •when we are weak, and ye are strong ;

Gal. 5:10. bear his judgment, whosoever he he.

Eph. 4:14. That we (henceforth) he uo more children,

5:27. but that it should he holy and without

Phil. 1:10. that ye may be sincere and without
2:28. and that I mm/ he the less sorrowful.

iTim. 4:15 that thy profiting may appeal (lit. may be

apparent) to all.

Z V. that they viay he blameless.

2Tim. 3:17. That the man of God may he perfect,

Titus 1: 9. that he may he able by sound
3:14. that they he not unfruitful.

Philem. 14. that thy benefit should not he as

Jas. 1: 4. that ye wzay Z/e perfect and entire,

2:15. be naked, and )( destitute of daily food,

5:15. and if he have committed s'vns, (lit. he
having committed)

iJohn 1: 4. that your joy may he full.

2 John 1 2. that our joy may be full.

cjtJs, hodc.

Mat. 8:25. art thou come hither to torment us
12: 6. in this place is (one) greater than the

temple.
41. a greater than Jonas (is) here.

42. a greater than Solomon (is) here.

14: S. Give me here John Baptist's liead
17. We have here but live loaves,

18. Bring them hither to me.
16:28. There be some standing here,

17: 4. it is good for us to be here

:

- let us make here three tabernacles ;

17. bring him hither to me.
Why stand ye here all the day idle ?

Friend, how earnest thou in hi/her
There shall not be left here one stone
say unto you, Lo, here (is) Christ, or

there ; believe (it) not.

tari-y ye here, and watch with me.
He is not here : for he is risen, as
are not his sisters here with us ?

with bread Iieiv in the wilderness ?

there be some of them that stand here,

it is good for us to be here ;

straightway he will send him hither.

Lo, here (is) Christ ; or, lo,

Sit ye here, while I shall pray.
tarry ye here, and watch,
he is not here : behold the place
do also here in thy country,
for we are here in a desert place,

there be some standing here, whicli
it is good for us to be here:
Bring thy son hither.

a greater than Solomon (is) here.

a greater than Jonas (is) here.

bring in/; ?7/;er the poor, and the maimed,
Neither shall they say, Lo here ! or.

And they shall say to you. See here ;

bring hither, and slay (them) before me.
behold, here (are) two swords,
beginning from Galilee to this place.

He is not here, but is I'isen

:

There is a lad here, which hath
Rabbi, when camest thou hither ?

Lord, if thou hadst been here,

if thou hadst been he)-e, my brother
Reach hither thy finger, and
And here he hath authority from
and came hither for that intent,

unto vou all things which (are done) here.

And rure men that die receive tithes ;

For here have we no continuing city,

Sit thou here in a good place
;

- or sit here under my footstool

:

Rev. 4: 1. which said. Come up hither, and I

11:12. saying unto them. Come up hither.

13:10. Here is the patience and the faith of the
saints.

18. /J -re is wisdom. Let him that hath
M-12. Here is the patience of the saints : hce

(are) they that keep the

23.

26:38.

28: 6.

Mark 6: 3.

8: 4.

9: 1.

5.

11: 3.

13:21.

14:32.

34.

16: 6.

Luke 4:23.

9:12.

27.

33.

41.

11:31.

32.

14:21.

17:21.

23.

19:27.

22:38.

23: 5.

24: 6.

John 6: 9.

25.

11:21.

32.

20:27.

Acts 9:14.

21.

Col. 4

Heb. 7

13:14.

Jas. 2: 3,

Re^ 17: 9. And here (is)

wisdom.
tlie aainu .vhich hiitSi

(liSi], oclce.

Eph. 5:19. hymns and spiritual songs,
Col. 3:16. psalms and hymns and spiritual song^^
Rev. 5: 9. And they sung a new song, saying',

"

14: 3. they sung as it were a new so7io

- no man could learn that song
15: 3. they sing the ^orag- ofMoses the sermito

God, and the song of the Lamb,

Mat. 24

Mar. 13
Acts 2

iTh. 5

Gal.

Mat. 1:19

6:30

7:11

12:30

34

Mark 2:26

<l)6h', odin.

8. All these (are) the beginning oi sorrovt
8. these (are) the beginnings oi sorrows.

24. having loosed the pains of death :

3. as travail upon a woman with child

;

(hdivcj, odino.

4:19. of whom I travail in birth again
27. and cry, thou that travailest not

:

Rev. 12: 2. cried, travailing in birth, and

Wjwo^, omos

Mat. 23: 4. and lay (them) on raeTi'ii shoulders ,

Luk. 15: 5. he layetli (it) on his shoulders, rejoicing.

wr, ovaa, bv, on, ousa, ov.

From elfii. ,

being a just (man),

grass of the field, which to-day is, and
If ye then, being evil, know how to

He that is not with me is against me
,

how can ye, beimgcvW, speak good things?

gave also to them wliick were with him ?

woman, which had an issue of blood (lit.

being in a flowing of blood) twelve
years,

the multitude being very great,

and now the eventide leas come,
And let him that is in the field

And being in Bethany in the house of

)( one of the twelve,
as Peter xeas beneath in the palace,

being great with child.

being as was supposed the son of

and they which were with him
;

a woman having an issue of blood
He that is not with me is against me ;

the grass, which is to-day in the field,

being a daughter of Abraham,
while the other is yet a great way off,

being the children of the resun-ection.
being of the number of the twelve.
When I was daily with you in the templ«,
to Herod, who himself also was at Jem
salem

for before they were
) ( at enmity

when he ?<•«.<; yet in Galilee,

unto you, while 1 was j-et with you,
which is in the bosom of the Father,

(49). when tliou wast under the fig ti-ee.

How can a man be born lelieii. he is old 1

the Son of man which is in heaven,
he that is of the earth is earthly,

How is it that thou, being a Jew askest
drink of me, which am a v«oniau of

a multitude being in (that) plac6.

save he which is of God,
being one of the twelve.
being one of them.
He that is of God hoarcth God's words :

that, whereas I iras blind, now I soe.

(some) of the F harisces which were witt
liim

he that is r^i atreling and not ' t3i

fcV.epherd,

Luke 2

3

6

8

11

12:

13
14
20

23

24

John 1

3

10:12.
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John 10:33. because that thou, being a man, makest
thyself God.

11:31. The Jews then tcliich were with her
49. hein^ the high priest that same year,
al. but being high priest that year,

12:17. The people therefore that was with him
18:26. being (his) kiDsman whose ear Peter

37. Every one that is of the truth

19:36. being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly

20: 1. when it was yet dark,
19. the same day at evening, (lit. it being

evening)
Si: 11. for all there wcix so many,

Acts 5:17. which is the sect of the Sadducees,
7: 2. when he was iu Mesopotamia,

5. when (as yet) he had no child, (lit. a
child not being to him)

i3 Jacob heard that there was com in
8:23. 1 perceive that thou art iu the gall

9: 2. that if he found any )( of this way,
33. forasm^ich as Lydda was uigh to

39. Dorcas made, while she icas with them.
11: 1. and brethren that icere in Judasa
13: 1. in the church that was at Autioch
14:13. of Jupiter, u-hich teas before their city,

15:32. beijig prophets also themselves,
16: 3. because of the Jews zchich were in those

21. neither to observe, being E-omans.
17:16. when he saw the city )( wholly given to

idolatry.

18:24. )( mighty in the scriptures,

19:31. which were his friends, sent unto him,
35. city of the Ephesians is a worshipper
36. Seeing then that these things cannot be

spoken against, (lit. these things being
undeniable)

20.34. and to them that were with me.
21: 8. which was (one) of the seven

;

22: 5. to bring them which were there bound
9. And they that were with me saw

24:10. Forasmuch as I know that that thou hast
been

24. his wife Drusilla, which was a Jewess,
25:23. and principal men of the city, (lit. men

being of eminence)
26: 3. (because I know) thee to be expert
27: 2. Aristarchus,.../^e?«n' with us.

9. when sailing was now dangerous,
28:17. Paul called the chief (lit. those that were

the chief) of the Jews together :

25. when they agreed not (lit. they being
discordant)

Eoni. 1: 7. To all that be in Rome, beloved of God,
4:10. tcheii he was in circumcision, or in

17. calleth those things wliich be not as
though they were. (lit. as being)

5: 6. when we were yet without sti-eugtn,

8. in that, while we icere yet sinners,

10. For if, when we were enemies, we
13. sin is not imputed when there is no law.

7:23. to the law of sin ivhich is in my members.
8: 5. For they that are after the flesh do

8. So then they that are in the flesh

28. to them who are the called according
9: 5. who is over all, God blessed for ever.

11:17. and thou, being a wild olive tree,

12: 3. to every man that is among you,

13: 1. the powers that be are ordained of God.
16: 1. Phebe our sister, which is a servant of

11. of Narcissus, which are in the Lord.

iCor. 1: 2. Unto the church of God which is at
Corinth,

28. and things which are not, to bring to
nought things that are

;

8: 7. their conscience being weak is defiled.

10. the conscience of him which is weak
9:19. For though I he fi-ee from all

21. being not without law to God, but
12:12. being many, are one body :

C!or. 1: 1. unto the church of God which is at Co-
rinth, with all the saints which are in

5: 4. w^e that are in (this) tabernacle

8: 9 that, thovgh he was rich, yet for

fiPA

have oftentimes proved )( diligent

seeing ye (yourselves) are wise.

which is blessed for evermore,
Titus, who was with me, being a Greek
though he be lord of all

;

unto them which by nature are no goda.

to be something, when he is nothing,

to the saints which are at Ephesus,
rho were dead in trespasses and sins i

But God, who is rich in mercy,
Even 7iilien we were dead in sins,

ye who sometimes were far off

Jesus Christ himself being the chief co»-

ner (stone)

;

being alienated from the life of God
through the ignorance that is in them,

saints in Christ Jesus which are at Plii-

lippi,

inasmuch as. ..ye all a7-e partakers of my
grace.

, you, that were sometime alienated

And you, being dead in your sins

who are of the circumcision.

. of the churches of God which in Judsea
are in Christ Jesus :

, But let us, who are of the day,
. that, when I xoas yet with you,

. Who was before a blasphemer, and
, and (for) all that are in authority

,

. being (found) blameless.

. The Lord knoweth them that are his.

. being abominable, and disobedient,

. sinneth, being condemned of himself.

. being such an one as Paul the aged,

. Who being the brightness of (his) glo''v.

J. Mlio was faithful to him that appointee-

3. Though he tuere a Son, yet loanied
seeing that there are priests that

as Sefn/r yourselves also in the body.
. Behold also the ships, which though (the;

be) so great,

when we were vrith him in the holy mount
angels, which are greater in power
behold, the Lion )( of the tribe of Juda,

wj', Kat ?]v, Kai o epxofievoc,.

See under 0.

(hi'sofiai, oneomai.

Acts 7:16. Abraham bought for a sum of

COOV, 0071.

Luk. 11:12. Or if he shall ask an egg, will he

2 Cor. 8:
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Mark 6:35. And wbeu tlie da?/ was now far spent,
— and now the time (is) far passed :

11:11. and now the evei.iide was come,
13:11. shall be given you in that hour,

.12. of that day and (that) hour kuoweth no
14.35. the hour might pass from him.

37. couldest not thou watch one hour?
41. it is enough, the hour is come

;

15:25. And it was the third hour, and they
33. And when the sixth hour was come,
— •whole land until the ninth hour.
34. And at the ninth hour Jesus cried

Lake 1:10. praying without at the time of incense.
2:38. And she coming in that instant

7:21. And in the same hour he cured many of
(their) infirmities

10:21. In that hoiir Jesus rejoiced

12:12. shall teach you in the same hour
39. had known what hoiir the thief

40. Son of man cometh at an hour
46. at an hour when he is not aware,

14:17. sent his servant at supper time
20:19. and the scribes the same /io?^r sought
i2:14. when the hour was come, he sat down,

53. but this is your hour, and the
59. And about the space of one hour after

2<?:44. it was about the sixth hour,— over all the earth until the ninth hoxir.

24:33. they rose up the same hour, and returned
to Jenasalem,

John 1:39 (40). for it was about the tenth hour.
2: 4. mine hour is not yet come.
4: 6. it was about the sixth hour.

21. the hour cometh, when ye shall neither
23. the hour cometh, and now is, when the

true

52. enquired he of them the hour when he
— Yesterday at the seventh hour
53. knew that (it was) at the same houi; in

5:25. The hour is coming, and now is, when
the dead

28. the hour is coming, in the which all that

35. were willing for a season to rejoice in

7:30. because his hour was not yet come.
8:20. for his hour was not yet come.

11: 9. Are there not twelve hours in the day?
12:23. The hour is come, that the Son of

27. Father, save me from this ho7ir : but for

this cause came 1 unto this hour.

13: 1. when Jesus knew that his /;o;(r was come
1.6: 2. yea, the ti7ne cometh, that whosoever

4. that when the time shall come, yc
21. because her hour is come :

25. the time cometh, when I shall no more
32. Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now

come,
17: 1. Father, the hour is come

;

19:14. of the passover, and about the sixth hour:
27. from that hour that disciple took her

Acts 2:15. it is (but) the third hour of the day.

3: 1. into the temple at the hour of prayer,
(being) the ninth (hour).

5: 7. about the space of three hours after,

10: 3. about the ninth hour of the day
9. to pray about the sixth hour :

30. I was fasting until this /ioit;-; and at the

ninth hour I prayed in

16:18. And he came out the same hour.

33. he took them the same /;o?/r of the night,

19:34. about the space of two hours cried out,

22:13. And the same hour I looked up upon him.
23:23. at the third hour of the night;

Rn. 13:11. that now (it is) hif^h time to awake
1 Cor. 4:11. Even unto this present hour we

15:30. why stand we in jeopardy every hour?
2 Cor. 7: 8. Sony, though (it were) but for a season.

Gal. 2: 5. by subjection, no, not for an ho7ir

;

1 Th. 2:17. taken from you for a short time (lit. for

the time of an hour)
Philem. 15. lie therefore departed for a season, that

1 John 2:18. Little children, it is the last time:
— whereby we know that it is the last time.

Rev 3: 3. shalt not know what hour I will come

Rei . 3:10. keep thee from the hour of temptatico
9:15. prepared for an hour, and a day, and a

11:13. And the same hour was there a great
14: 7. for the hour of his judgment is com-? •

15. for the time is oome for thee to reap
17:12. as kings one hour with the beast.
18:10. for in one hotir is thy judgment come

17(16). For in one hour so great riches
19. for in one hour is she made desolate.

dypalog, horaios.

Mat. 23:27. which indeed appear leaufSful outward
Acts 3: 2. which is called Beautiful,

10. sat for alms at the Beautiful gate
B,o. 10:15. How beautiful are the feet of them

(hpyofiat, druomai.

1 Pet. 5: 8. as a roaring lion, walketh about,

0)^, hos.

Mat. 1:24. did as the angel of the Lord had bidden
6:10. in earth, as (it is) in heaven.

12. our debts, as we forgive our debtors.

29. was not arrayed like one of these.

7:29. taught them as (one) having authority,

and not as the scribes.

8:13. as thou hast believed, (so) be it done
10:16. I send you forth as sheep in the midst oi

wolves : be ye therefore wise as ser-

pents, and harmless as doves.

25. for the disciple that he be n< his master,
and the servant as his lord.

12:13. it was restored whole, like as the other.

13:43. shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of

14: 5. they counted him as a prophet.

15:28. be it unto thee even as thou wilt.

17: 2. his face did shine as the sun, and his rai

ment was white 'as the light.

20. If ye have faith as a grain of

18: 3. and become as little children, ye
4. shall humble himself as this little child,

33. even as I had pity on thee ?

19:19. Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyi<ilf.

20:14. unto this last, even as unto thee
21:26. all hold John as a prophet.

46. they took him /or a prophet.

22:30. are as the ansels of God
39. love thy neighbour as thyself.

26:19. disciples did as Jesus had appointed them,
39. nevertheless not as I will, but as thou

(wilt).

55. Are ye come out as against a thief

27:65. make (it) as sure as ye can.

28: 3. His countenance w as like lightning,

9. And «.s' they went to tell his

15. and did as they were taught

:

Mark 1: 2. As it is written in the prophets,

22. as one that had authority, and not as th«

scribes.

3: 5. restored whole as the other.

4:26. as if a man should cast seed
27. grow up, he knoweth not how. (lit. a<

he knoweth not)

31. (It is) like a gi'ain of mustard seed,

36. took him even as he was in the ship.

5:13. they were about two thousand
;

6:15. or as one of the })rophets.

34. as sheep not having a shepherd :

7: 6. as it is written, This people
8: 9. had eaten were about four thousand:

24. I see men as trees, walking.
9: 3. exceeding white as snow;

21. How long is it ago since this camo unt«

him?
10: 1. and, as he was wont, he taaght them

15. the kingdom of God as a little child,

12:25. but are as the ansels which are in

26. hoir in the bush God spake unto him,

31. love thy neighbour as thyself

33. love (his) neighbour as himselC
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15: 6.
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19:33,

ao:ii.

as a man taking a far journey, who
Are ye come out, as against a tliief,

as soon as the days of his

that, when Elisabeth heard the
as SO071 as the voice of thy salutation

as the angels were gone away
a widovsr of about fourscore and
And u'heyi they had performed all

As it is written in the book
being as was supposed the son of Joseph,
«7ic/i great famine was throughout
Now when he had left speaking,
Ho7v he went into the house of God,
restored whole as the other.

cast out your name as evil,

that is perfect shall be as his master.
Now when he came nigh to the gate of

the city,

about twelve j^ears of age,

and hoiv she was healed immediately,
consume them, even as Elias did?
as lambs among wolves.
I beheld Satan as lightning fall from
and thy neighbour as thyself
7chen he ceased, one of his

Thy will be done, as in heaven, so in

as when the bright shining of a candle
doth give thee light,

ye are as graves which appear not,

not arrayed like one of these.
When thou goest with thine

it is done as thou hast commanded,
make me as one of thy hired
and as he came and drew nigh
accused unto him that he had wasted (lit.

as wasting) his goods.
faith as a grain of mustard seed,
also as it was in the days of Lot

;

or even as this publican,
the kingdom of God as a little child
And tchen Jesus came to the place,

tvhen he was come nigh to Bethphage
wJteyihe was come near,he beheld the city,

when he calleth the Lord the God of
For as a snare shall it come
let him be as the younger ; and he that

is chief, as he that doth serve,
among you as he that serveth.
he may sift (you) as wheat

:

Be ye come out, as against a thief,

hoiv he had said unto him. Before
And as soon as it was day, the elders
as one that perverteth the people :

And as they led him away, they
and hoio his body was laid,

remember hoio he spake
while he talked with us by the way, and

while he opened to us the
and how he was known of them in
the glory as of the only begotten
(40). for it was about the tenth houi-.

When the ruler of the feast had tasted
Now when he was in Jerusalem
When therefore the Lord knew
So lohen the Samaritans were come unto

him, they
When they were filled, he
And when even was (now) come,
rowed about five and twenty or
But ivhen his brethren were gone tip,

but as it were in secret.

Never man spake like this man.
So ivhen they continued asking
When he had heard therefore
about fifteen furlongs off:

Then Martha, as soon as she heard
As soon as she heard (that), she arose
Then when Mary was come where
When Jesus therefore saw her weeping,
he is cast forth as a branch.

As soon then as he had said unto them,
when they came to Jesus, and saw that he
and as she wept, slie stooped down,

( 693
)
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as it were two hundred cubits,

As soon then as they were come to land

And while they looked stedfastly

together were about an hundred anc

twenty,
are not drunken, as ye suppose,

as though by our own power
like unto me ; him shall ye hear
about the space of three hours after,

Now when the high priest

And when he was full forty years
brethren, like unto me ; him shall

«.<; your fathers (did), so (do) ye.

He was led as a sheep to the slaughter
and like a lamb dumb before

And as they went on (their) way.
And after that many days were fulfilkd

And when the angel which spake unto
as it had been a great sheet knit at

Now while Peter doubted in himself
And as Peter was coming in.

Ye know how that it is an unlawful
How God anointed Jesus of

as it had been a great sheet,

how that he said, John indeed
the like gift as (he did) unto us,

And about the time of forty years
about the space of four hundred and
And as John fulfilled his course,

And when they had fulfilled all

as it is also written in the second
And when there was an assault

And as they went through the cities,

And after he had seen the vision.

And when she was baptized.

But when the Jews of Thessalonica
to go as it were to the sea

:

to come to him with all speed, (lit. as

most quickly)
I perceive that in all things ye are toe

superstitious, (lit. I see you as very,'^e.
j

as certain also of your own poets
And lohen Silas and Timotheus were
But u'hen divei"s were hardened,

After these things were ended,
about the space of two hours cried

And when he met with us at Assos,
And when they were come to him,
(And) how I kept back nothing
so that I might finish my course with
it came to pass, that after we were gotten

from (lit. when it was that we, iScc.)

And whe7i we heard these things.

And when the seven days were
As also the high priest doth bear me
And wheji I could not see for

And as they bound him with thongs,

for as thou hast testified of me in

as though ye would enquire something
as though they would enquire somewhat
as thou very v/ell knowest.
And when they had been there many day.i,

And whe^i it was determined
But when the fourteenth night

under colour as though they would
And when the barbarians saw
not that I had aught to accuse
that without ceasing I make mention
they glorified (him) not as God,
why yet am I also judged as a sinner ?

things which be not as though they wero
But not as the offence, so also

And not as (it was) by one that sinned.

Therefore as by the offence of one
as those that are alive from the dead,
accounted as sheep for the slaughter.

Israel be as the sand of the sea,

we had been as Sodoma, and been made
like unto (lit. as) Gomorrha.

32. but as it were by the works of the law.
10:15. Ho7v beautiful are the feet of

11: 2. /iOfi) he maketh intercession toGodagainsl
Israel,

John 21: 8.

9.

Acts 1:10.

15,

2:15.

3:12,

22.

5: 7,

24.
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51.
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36.
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16.
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15,
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14.

15.

28.

18: 5.
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21.
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18,

20,

24,

21: 1,

12,

27

22: 5

11,

25!

23:11,

15,

20,

25:10,

14,

27: 1,

27,

30,

28: 4,

19,

1: 9,

21.

3: 7,

4:17,

5:15.

16.

18.

6:13,

8:36.

9:27.

29.
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Ho. 11:33. how unseai pliable (are) his judgments,

12: 3. mcoi-ding as God liatli dealt to every

13: 9. love thy Leiglibour as thyself.

13. Let us walk honestly, as iu the day
;

15:15. as putting you in mind,

24. fFAe/isoever I take my journey into Spain,
' Car. 3k 1. speak unto you as unto spiritual, but as

unto carnal, (even) as unto babes in

Christ,

5. even as the Lord gave to every man ?

10. as a vcise masterbuilder,
15. shall be saved

;
yet so as by fire.

A: 1. a.s of the ministers of Christ,

7. as if thou hadst not received (it) ?

9. as it xoere appointed to death
;

13. we are made as the filth of the world,
14. but as my beloved sons 1 warn (you).

18. are pufled up, as though I would not

come
5: 3. as absent in body, but present in spirit,

have judged already, as though I were
present,

7: 7. all men were even as I myself.

8. if they abide even as I.

17. Butas God bath distributed to every man,
as the Lord bath called every one, so

25. as one that hath obtained mercy of
29. be as though they had none

;

30. they that weep, as though they wept not

;

and they that rejoice, as though they
rejoiced not ; and they tliat buy, as
though they possessed not

;

31. they that use this world, as not abusing
8: 7. eat (it) as a thing offered unto an idol

;

9: 5. a wife, as well as other apostles,

20. unto the Jews I became as a Jew,
— that ai"e under tlie law, as under the law,
21. are without law, as without law,

22. To the weak became I as weak,
26. run, not as uncertainly; so fight I, not as

one that beateth the air :

10: 7. as it is written. The people sat

15. I speak as to wise men;
11:34. will I set in order XL^hen I come.
12: 2. even as ye were led.

13:11. a child, I spake as a child, I understood
as a child, I thought as a child :

14:33. as in all churches of the saints.

16:10. worketh the work of the Lord, as I also

(do).

2 Cor. 2:17. For we are not as many, which corrupt
the word of God : but as of sincerity,

but as of God, iu the sight

3: 1. or need we, as some (others), epistles of
5. to think any thing as of ourselves

;

5:19. To wit, (lit. how) that God was in Christ,

20. as though God did beseech (j"ou) by us :

6: 4. ourselves as the ministers of God,
8. as deceivers, and (yet) true ;

9. ./4s unknown, and (j'et) well known; as

dying, and, behold, we live ; as chas-
tened, and not killed

;

10. .4s sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing; as
poor, yet making many rich; as having
nothing, and (yet)

13. I speak as unto (my) children,

7:14. but as we speak all things to you
15. limu with fear and trembling ye

9; 5. as (a matter of) bounty, and not
10: 2. as if we walked according to

9. as if I would terrify you by
14. as though we reached not unto you

11: 3. as the serpent beguiled Eve
15. be transformed as the muiisters of

16. yet as a fool receive me,
17. but as it were foolishly, in this

21. as though we bad been weak.
13: 2. as if 1 were present, the second time

;

7. though we be as reprobates,
rinl. 1: 9. As we said before, so say I now

3:16. as of many ; but as of one,
4:12. I beseech you, be as I (am) ; for I (am)

as ye (are)

:

Gal. 4:14.

5:14.

C:10.

Eph. 2: 3.

3: 5.

5: 1.

8.

15.

23.

28.

33.

6: 5.

6.

20.

Phil. 1: 8.

20.

2: 8.

12.

15.

Col.

23.

2: 6.

20.

3:12.

18.

23.

4: 4.

1 Th. 2: 4.

6

7.

10.

11.

\^
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received me as an angel of God, (eveB
as Christ Jesus,

love thy neighbour as thystli.

As we have therefore opportunity,
children of wrath, even as others.
as it is now revealed unto
followers of God, as dear children

;

walk as children of light

:

walk circumspectly, not as fools, but a\

wise,
as unto the Lord,
even as Christ is the head of the

to love their wives as their own bodies.

so love his wife even as himself;

of your heart, as unto Christ

:

Not with eyeservice,as menpleasers; bai

as the servants of Christ,

boldly, as I ought to speak.
how greatly I long after you all jn

as always, (so) now also Christ shall

And being found in fashion as Ti man
not as in my presence only,

shine as lights in the world
;

as a son with the father,

as soon as I shall see bow it

As j'e have therefore received

why, as though living iu the world,

as the elect of God, holy and
as it is fit in the Lord,
not with eyeservice, as menpleasers
as to the Lord, and not unto men

;

h; manifest, as I ought to speak,
not as pleasing men, but God,

(7). as the apostles of Christ,

even as a nurse cherisheth her
how holily and justly and
ye know how we exhorted and

— as a fatlier (doth) his children.

5: 2. Cometh as a thief in the

4. overtake you as a thietl

6. not sleep, as (do) others ;

2Th. 2: 2. a.s from us, as that the day of Christ id a

hand.
4. be as God sitteth in the temple

3:15. Yet count (him) not as an enemy, but ad
moiiish (him) as a brother,

but intreat (him) as a father; (and) th«

younger men as brethren
;

The elderwomen as mothers; theyounge!
as sisters, with all purity.

that without ceasing I liave

as a good soldier of Jesus Christ

as an evil doer, (even) unto bonds
,

their word will eat as doth a canker

;

as their's also was.
as I had appointed thee :

as the steward of God ;

such an one as Paul the aged,

should not be as it were of necessity, but
Not now as a servant, but
receive him as myself,

shall wax old as doth a garment , •

as also Moses (was faithful)

as a servant, for a testimony of

But Christ as a son over his own house
your hearts, as in the i)rovocation.

So I sware in my wrath,
your hearts, as in the provocation.

As I have sworn in my wrath,

wc have as an anchor of

And as I may so say, Levi
as (in) a strange country,

as seeing him who is invisible.

Red sea as by dry (land)

:

. speakcth unto you as unto children,

dealeth with you as with sons
;

or profane person, as Esau,
. as of tilings that are made,
. in bonds, as bound with them

;

- as being yourselves also in the body
17. as they that must give account,

1:10. because as the flower of tiie

2: 8. love thy neighbour as thyself.

iTim. 5: 1

2Tim.l: 3.

2: 3.

9.

17.

3: 9.

Titus 1: 5.

7.

Philem. 9.

14.

16.

17.

Heb. 1:11.

3: 2.

11.

15.

4: 3,

6:19

7: 9,

11: 9

27,

29,

12: 5

7

16

27

13: 3

J as.
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Tu. 2: 9. .X)nvinced of the law as transgressors.

12. as they that shall be judged by
5: 3. shall eat your flesh as it were fire.

5. as iu the day of slaughter.

Pet. 1:14 As obedient children, not
19 as of a lamb without blemish
24. For all flesh (is) as grass,
— as the flower of grass.

2: 2. As newborn babes, desire

5. Ye also, as lively stones, are

11. I beseech (j'ou) as strantrers and
12. speak against you as evildoers,

13. to the king, as supreme
;

14. as unto them that are sent
Ifi. As free, and not using (your) liberty /or

(lit. as) a cloke of maliciousness, but
as the servants of God.

25. ye were as sheep going astray

;

3: 6. Even as Sara obeyed Abraham,
7. as unto the weaker vessel, and as being

heirs together of

16. evil of you, as of evildoers,

4:10. as good stewards of the manifold
11. (let him speak) as the oracles of God;— as of the ability which God giveth :

12. as though some strange thing

15. let none of you suffer as a murderer,
— or as a busybody in other men's matters.

16. if (any man suffer) as a Christian,

19. as unto a faithful Creator.

5: 3. Neither as being lords over
8. as a roaring lion, walketh about,

12. a faithful brother unto you, as I suppose,
I have written briefly,

2 7 3t. 1: 3. According as his divine power
19. as unto a light that shineth

2: 1. even as there shall be false teachers
12. these, as natural brute beasts,

3: 8. with the Lord, as a thousand years, and
a thousand yeai's as one day.

9. ns some men count slackness

;

10. will come as a thief in the
16 As also in all (his) epistles,

— as (they do) also the other scriptures,

! Johnl: 7. in the light, as he is iu the light,

9 ?7. as the same anointing teacheth you
2 Jot" 5. not as thou.a;h I wrote a new
Jude

Rev

7. Even as Sodom and Gomorrha,
10. know naturally, as brute beasts,

':10. a great voice, as of a trumpet,
14. white like wool, as white as snow

;— eyes (were) as a flame of fire

;

15. as if they burned in a furnace ;— as the sound of many waters.
16. as the sun shineth in his strength.
17. I fell at his feet as dead.

B:18. his eyes like unto a flame
24. the depths of Satan, as they speak

;

27. as the vessels of a potter shall they— even as I received of my Father.
3: 3. will come on thee as a thief,

21. as I also overcame, and am
4: 1. as it u-ere of a trumpet

7. beast had a face as a man,
5: 6. a Lamb, as it had been slain,

8: 1. as it 7vc)-e the noise of thunder,
11. that should be killed as they (were),
12. black as sackcloth of hair,— the moon became as blood

;

13. rts a fig tree casteth her
14. departed as a scroll when

3: 1. about the space of half an hour.

8. as it tcere a great mountain
10. burning as it trere a lamp,

J: 2. as the smoke of a great furnace
;

3. as the scorpions of the earth
5, as the torment of a scorpion,

7. as it were crowns like gold, ar^d their
faces (were) as the faces of men.

8. hair as the hair of women, and their

teeth were as (the teeth) of lions.

9. as it icere breastplates of iron

;

- as the sound of chariots of many horses

Rev. 9:17. (were) as the 'leads of lions;

10: 1. his face (wasj as it ivere the sun, and fail

feet as pillars of fire :

7. as he hath declared to his

9. in thy mouth sweet as honey.
10. and it was in my mouth sweet as noney .

12:15. water as a flood after the woman,
13: 2. his feet were as (the feet) of a bear, and

his mouth as the month of a lion :

3. as it were wounded to death

;

11. he spake as a dragon.

14: 2. as the voice of many waters, and as thu

voice of a great thunder :

3. they sung as it icere a new sonj,-

15: 2. I saw as it were a sea of glass

16: 3. it became as the blood of a dead (man)

15. Behold, 1 come as a thief

21. (every stone) al)02it the weight of a talent

.

17:12. receive power as kings one hour

18: 6. even as she rewarded you,

21. a stone like a great millstrone,

19: 6. heard as it were the voice of a great

multitude, and as the voice of many
waters, and as the voice of mighty
thunderings,

12. His eyes (were) as a flame of fire,

20: 8. of whom (is) as the sand of the sea.

21: 2. prepared as a bride adorned for

11. even like a jasper stone,

21. as it. were ti'ansparent glass.

22: 1. water of life, clear as crystal,

12. according as his work shall be

b)Gav~i>)q & 'Qoavvd, see after cjots.

ojOEL, hosi.

Mat. 3:16. descending like a dove,

9:36. as sheep having no shepherd.

14:21. were about five thousand men,
28: 3. his raiment white as snow:

4. and became as dead (men).

Mark 1:10. the Spirit like a dove descending
6:44. were about five thousand men.
9:26. and he was as one dead

;

Luke 1:56. abode with her about three months,
3:22. in a bodily shape like a dove

23. began to be about thirty years of age,

9:14. were about five thousand men.
28. about an eight days after these

22:41. fi-om them about a stone's cast,

44. was as it tcere gi-eat drops of blood

59. about the space of one hour after

23:44. And it was about the sixth hour,

24:11. seemed to them as idle tales,

John 1:32. descending from heaven like a dove,

4: 6. it was about the sixth hour.

6:10. in numbev about five thousand

19:14. and about the sixth hour:

39. about an hundred pound (weight)

Acts 2: 3. cloven tongues /;A:e as of fire,

41. (unto them) about three thousand sonla

4: 4. of the men was about five thousand.

5:36. men, about four hundred,

6:15. as it had been the face of an angel.

9:18. from his eyes as it had been scales:

10: 3. about the ninth hour of the

19: 7. all the men were about twelve.

Heb. 1:12. And as a vesture shalt thou

11:12. and as the sand which is by the sea

Rev. 1:14. white like woo], as white as snow

;

cjaiTEp. hosper.

Mat. 5:48. even as your Father which is in

6: 2. as the hypocrites do in the

5. thou shalt not be a^i the hypocrites

7. use not vain repetitions, as the heath©?
16. be not, as the hypocrites, of a sati

12:40. For as Jonas was three days and
13:40. As therefore the tares are gathered

18:17. let him be unto thee as an heathen
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coTtov, otion.

Mat. 26:51. and smote off his ear.

Mar. 14:47. and cut off his ear.

Luk. 22:51. he touched his ear, and healed him.
Jolm 18:10. and cut olFliis ri^ht ear.

26. (his) kinsman whose ear Peter cut off,

o):p£?.eia, ophclia.

Rom.
Jude

3: 1. •what profit (is there) of circumcision?
16. having men's persons in admiration be-

cause oi advantage.

w0eAecj, ophelco.

Mat. 15: 5. thou mightest be profited by me ;

16:26 For what is a man profited, if he
27:24. Pilate saw that he could prevail noth-

ing,

Mtxk 5:26 and was nothing bettered, but rather

Mark 7:11. thou mightest be profited by me

;

8:36. For what shall il proft a man,
Luke 9:25. For what is a man advantagtd,
John 6:63. the flesh profteth nothing:

12:19. Perceive ye how ye ])revail nothh\^ ?

Rom. 2:25. circumcision verily profteth, if

lCor.13: 3. it proftcth me nothing.
14: 6. what shall Iproft you, except I

Gal. 5: 2. Christ shall profit you nothing.

Heb. 4: 2. the word preached did not ^ro/?< them,
13: 9. which have not profted them that (lit bj

which they have not been profited]

G)<f)eXinog, ojplielwios.

ITim. 4: 8. For bodily exercise proft&'Ca (lit. is prof-

itable] little : but godliness is profitaljlt

unto all things,

2Tim.3:16. and (is) profitable for doctrine, fcr

Titus 3: 8. These things are good &ud proftable olUi
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'AapcjVj Aiirdn.

Luke 1: 5. his wife (was) of the daughters ot Aaron,
Acts 7:40. Saying unto Aaron, Make us gods to go
Heb. 5: 4. called of God, as (was) Aaron.

7:11. and not be called after the orderof^rt?-o/i ?

9: 4. that had manna, and Aaron's rod

WjSaddcjv, Abaddon.

Rev. 9:11. in the Hebrew tongue (is) Abaddon,

"AjSeA, Abel.

Mat. 23:35, from the blood of righteous Ahcl
Luk. 11:51. From the blood of Abel unto the blood

Heb. 11: 4. By faith Abel offered unto God
12:24. speaketh better things than (that of)

Abel.

Mat. 1:

Luke 1:

• 'A/3ia, Abia.

7. begat Abia ; and Abia begat Asa

;

5. of the course of Abia :

^AjSiddap, Abiailiar.

Mark 2:26. in the days ol Abiathar the high priest,

'AfitXrji'Tj, Abilecnce.

Luke 3: 1. Lysanias the teti'arch of Abilene,

'A(3i,ovd, Abioud.

Mat. 1:13. begat Abiud ; and Abiud begat Eliakim

'Af3padjj,, Ahra'din.

Mat.

Mar. 12

Luke 1

1: 1. the son of David, the son of Abraham.
2. AbrakaTn begat Isaac ;

17. all the generations from Abraham
3: 9. We have Abraham to (our) father:

- to raise up children unto Abraham.
' 11. shall sit down with Abraham,

32. 1 am the God of Abraham,
26. I (am) the God of Abraham,
55. As he spake to our fathers, to Abra-

ham,
73. he sware to our father Abraham,

3: 8. We have Abraham to (our) father:
— to raise up children unto Abraliam.

34. wlii<.'li was (the son) of Abraham,
13:16. this woman, being a daughter of Abra-

ham,
28. when ye shall see Abraham,

16:22. can-ied by the angels into Abraham's
bosom :

23. and seeth Abraham afar olf,

24. Father Abraham, have mercy on me.
2."). But Abraham said. Son, remember that
29. Abraham saitli unto him,
30. Nay, father Abraham :

\d: 0. tor.somuch as he also is a son of Abra-
ham.

when he caleth the Lord the God ol

Abraham,
We be Abraham's seed,

I know that ye are Abraham's seed

;

Abraham is our father.

If ye were Abraham,' s children, ye would
do the works of Abraham.

this did not Abraham.
Abraham is dead, and the pi-ophets

;

Art thou greaterthanourfather^^r«^aw»,
Abraham rejoiced to see my day :

and hast thou seen Abraham ?

Before Abraham was, I am.
The God of Abraham,
saying unto Abraham, And in thy seed
appeared unto our father Abraham,
the sepulchre that Abraham bought
which God had sworn to Abraham,
the God of thy fathers, the God of Abra
ham,

children of the stock of Abraham,
What shall we then say that Abtoham,
if Abraham were justified by works,
Abraham believed God,
faith was reckoned to Abraham
that faith of our father Abraham,
not to Abraham, or to his seed, through

the law,
which is of the faith of Abrahavi

;

Neither, because they are the seed of

Abraham,
of the seed of Abraham,
Are they the seed of Abraham ? so am 1

Even as Abraham believed God,
are the children of Abraham.
preaclied before the gospel unto Abra-

ham,
blessed with faithful Abraham.
the blessing of Abraham might come
to Abraham and his seed were the prom-

ises

God gave (it) to Abraham by promise
then are ye Abraham's seed,
Abraham had two sons, the one by
but he took on (him) the seed of Abr»
ham.

when God made promise to Abraham,
met Abraham rctuniinij from the
To whom also Abraham gave a tenth
Abraham gave the tenth
though they come out of the loins of

Abraham :

received tithes of Abraham,
payed tithes in Abraham.
By faith Abraham, when he was called

By faith Abraham, when ho was tried,

Was not Abraham our father justified

Abraham believed God, and it was im
puted

Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him lord

"AyajSo^, Agahos.

Acts 11:28. one of them named Agahus,
21:10. a certain pnphpt, named Airalus.

Luk. 20:37.

John 8:33.

37.

39.

40.

52,

53.

56.

57.

58.

Acts 3:13.

16.

17.

32.

13:26.

Rom. 4: 1.
o

3.

9.

12.

13.

9: 7.

11: 1.

2Cor.ll:22.

Gal. 3: 6.

7,

Heb.
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"Ayap, Agar.

Sal. 4:24. gendereth to bondage, wliicli is Agar.
25. For this Agar is mount Siiiai

'AypiTTTra^", Agrqipas.

Acts 25:13. king- Agrippa and Bernice came
22. Then Agrippa said unto Festus,
2.T. when Agrippa was come,
24. And Festus said, King Agrippa,
26. before tliee, king Agrippa, that,

U6: 1. Then Agrippa said unto Paul,
2. I tliink myself happy, king Agrippa,
7. For which hope's sake, king Agrippa,

19. Whereupon, O king Agrippa,*
27. King Agrippa, believest thou the
28. Then Agrippa said unto Paul,
32. Then said Agrippa unto Festus,

'Addfj,, Adam.

Luke 3:38. which was (the son) oi Adam,
Rom. 5:14. death reigned from Adam to Moses,— similitude oi Adam's transgression,
lCor.l5:22. For as in Adam all die, even so

45. The first man Adam was made a— the last Adam (was made)
lTim.2:13. For Adam was first formed,

14. And Adam was not deceived,

Jude 14. And Enoch also, the seventh from Adam,

'A(5(5i, Addi.

Luke 3:28. which was (the son) oi Addi,

^AdpanvTTTjVog, Adramutteenos.

Acts 27: 2. entering into a ship oi Adraviyttium,

'ASpiag, Adrias.

Acts 27:27. driven up and down in Adria,

'A^c5p, Azor.

Mat. 1:13. and Eliakim begat Azor;
14. And Azor begat Sadoc

;

"A^cjTog, Azbtos.

Acts 8:40. But Philip was found at Azolus :

WOrjvat, Atheenai.

Acts 17:15. brought him unto Athena :

16. while Paul waited for them at Athens,
18: 1. Paul departed fi'om Athens,

1 Th. 3: 1. left at Athens alone;

\^drivalo(;.i Atheenaios.

Acts 17:21. For all the Athenians and strangers
22 (Ye) men of Athens,

Alyvnriog, Aigujytios.

Acts 7:22. all the wisdom of the Egyptians,
24. and smote the Egyptian

:

28. as thou diddest the Egyptian yesterday 1

21:38. Art not thou that Egyptian,
Heb 11:29. £^ypi!/arts assaying to do were drowned.

AlyvnToq, Aigvptos.

Mat. 2:13. flee into Egypt, and be thou
14. departed into Egypt :

15. Out oi Egypt have 1 called my son.
i9. to Joseph m Egypt,

Acts 2:10. in Egypt, anJ. in the parts of Libya
7: 9. sold Joseph into Esypt :

10. Pharaoh king of Ea;ypt ; and he made
bini governor over Egypt

Acts 7:11. dearth over all the land oi iLgyiit

12. corn in Egypt, he sent out our
15. Jacob went down into Ei^ypt,

17. grew and multiplied in Egypt,
34, the affliction of my people wliich is it

E^ypt,
_— I will send thee into E^ypt.

36. wonders and signs in the land of Egypt-
39. back again into Es^ypt,
40. out of the land oi Egypt,

13:17. strangers in the land oi Egypt,
Heb. 3:16. came out oi Egypt by Moses.

6: 9. to lead them out of the land of Egypt ..

11:26. than the treasures in Egypt :

27. By faith he forsook Es;ypt,

Jude 5. saved the people out of the land oiEgypt,
Rev. 11: 8. spiritually is called Sodom and Egypt,

AlOioxp, Aitldops,

Acts 8:27. and, behold, a man of Ethiomvt— queen of the Ethiopiayis,

Ali'sag, Aineas.

Acts 9:33. a certain man named j^neas,
34. And Peter said unto him, ./Tineas,

Alvo)v, Ainon.

John 3:23. baptizing in j^non near to Salim,

^Aae/^da^d, Akeldaiiia.

Acts 1:19. Aceldama, that is to say, The field 01

blood.

'A/cvAa^, Ahulas.

Acts 18: 2. a certain Jew named Aquila,
18. with him Priscilla and Aquila;
26. when Aquila and Priscilla had heard,

Ro. 16: 3. Greet Priscilla and Aquila
lCor.l6:1'i. Aquila and Priscilla salute you
2Tim. 4:1J. Salute Prisca and Aquila,

'AXe^avdpEvg, Alexandrus.

Acts 6: 9. ^/ftr««ir/aws, and of them of CLlicia

18:24. Apollos, born at Alexandria (lit. an Alex
andrian by birth),

^AXs^avdplvog, Alcxandrinos.

Acts 27: 6. a ship of Alexandria
28:11. we departed in a ship of Alexandria,

^AXi^av6pog, Alexandros.

Mar. 15:21. the father oi Alexander and
Acts 4: 6. John, and Alexander, and as many ai

were
19:33. they drew .<4/c2;a7Z(^er out ofthe multitude,— Alexander beckoned with the hand,

lTim.l:20. Of whom is Hymena3us and Alexander
2Tim. 4:14. Alexander the coppersmith did

'AXcpalog, Alphaios.

Mat. 10: 3. James (the son) oi AlphcEus,

Mark 2:14. Levi the (son) oi Alphmics sitting

3:18. James the (son) of Alphaus,
Luke 6:15. James the (son) of Alphaus,
Acts 1:13. James (the son) oi Alphceus,

^Ai.iLva6d(3, Aminadab.

Mat. 1: 4. Aram begat ^?n.m(7(^i7ii ; mxA Aminadm
Luke 3:33. Which was (the son) of Aminadab,

'AfiTrXtag, Amplias.

Ro. 16: 8. Greet Amplias my beloved
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^Ait(pt7T0?.ig, Amjyhipohs.

'^cts 17: 1. passed through Amphipolis

'A/zwv, Amon.

Wat. 1:10. Manasses begat ^«207i; awd Amonhe^tX

^AfidJc, Amos.

Luke 3:25. which was (the son) oi Amos,

^Avavtag, Ananias.

Acts 5: 1. a certain man named Ananias,
3. But Peter said, Ananias,
5. And Ananias hearing' these words

<':10. a certain disciple at Damascus, named
Ananias ;— said the Lord in a vision, Ananias.

12. in a vision a man named Ananias
13. Then Ananias answered. Lord,
17. And Ananias we ,t his way,

22:1'2. one Ananias, a devout man
23: 2. the high priest Anarias commanded
24: 1. after five days Ananias the high priest

'Avdpeag, Andreas.

Mat. 4

10

Marli 1

18. Simon called Peter, and Andreic
2. Peter, and Andrew his brother;

16. Simon and Andrew his brother
29. the house of Simon and Andrew,

3:18. And Andrew, and Philip,

13: 3. John and Andrew asked him privately,

I.nke 6:14. and Andrew his brother,

John 1:40 (41). Andrew, Simon Peter's brother.

44.(4.")). city o( Andrew and Peter.

6: 8. One of his disciples, Andreic,
12:22. Philip cometh and telleth Andreic : and

again Andrew and Philip tell Jesus.

Acts 1:13. Andrew, Philip, and Thomas,

^Av6p6vLKO(;, Andronikos.

Ro. 16: 7. Salute Andronicus and Junia,

"Avra, Anna.

Lake 2:36. one Anna, a prophetess.

Luke 3: 2.

John 18:13.

24.

Acts 4: 6.

.\cts 11:19.

20.

26

27.

13: 1.

14.

14:19,

21.

26.

15:22,

23.

30.

35,

18:22.

^al. 2:11.

JTim. 3:11,

''Avva<;, Annas.

Annas and Caiaphas being the
led him away to Annas first;

Annas had sent him bounil unto
Annas the high priest, and

'Avri6\'t(a, Antiokla.

Cyprus, and Antioch,
when they were come to Antioch,
go as far as Antioch.
(25). broucfht him unto Antioch.
called Christians first in Antioch.
from Jerusalem unto Antioch.
in the church that was at Antioch
they came to Antioch in Pisidia,

(certain) Jews from Antioch
Iconium, and Antioch,
And thence sailed to Antioch,
chosen men of their own company to

Antioch
Gentiles in Antioch and S^vria

they came to Antioch:
continued in Antioch, teaching
he went down to Antiocli.

when Peter was come to Antioch,
afHiction.s, which came unto me at .An-

tioch,

'Avri-nag, Antijms.

Rev. 2:13. whei-cinyl«('()9as(was)myfaiihfulmartys

'Avrfnarpig, Antijxitris.

Acts 23:31. by night to Antipatris.

W-VTixptOTog, see among Appellatives.

'An-eA/f/f, Apcllees.

Ro. 10:10. Salute Apelles approved -in Christ

, ^Attoaavwv, Apolluon.

Rev. 9:11. (his) name Apollyon.

'ATToAAwvia, Apollbnia.

Acts 17: 1. Amphipolis and Apollonia,

'AttoAAw^, ApoUos.

Acts 18:24. a certain Jew named ApoUos,
19: 1. while Apoltos was at Corinth,

iCor. 1:12. and I oi ApoJlns

;

3: 4. another, I (am) of ApoUos ;

5. and who (is) ApoUos,
6. ApoUos watered ; but God gave th»

22. Whether Paul, or ApoUos,
''

4: 6. and (to) ApoUos for your sakes;
10:12. touching (our) brother ApoUos,

Titus 3:13. Zenas the lawyer and ApoUos

'xS-TTTTiov (popnv, Aj)j)wu plioron.

Acts 2S:15. as far as Appii forum,

'ATT^/a, Apphla.

Philem. 2. to (our) beloved Apphia,

''Apa^ia Arabia.

Gal. 1:17. I went into /4rao2CT,

4:25. mount Sinai in Arabia,

'Apdfi, Aram.

Mat. 1: 3. Esrom begat ^r«/«,
4. Aram, begat Aminadab

;

Luke 3:33 which was (the son) of Aram,

"Apaip, Araps.

Acts 2:11. Cretes and Arab iaiis,

^Aperag, Aretas.

2Cor.ll:32. Aretas the king kept the city

"Aptiog Udyog. Arias jxigos.

Act! 17:19. brought him unto Areopacrus,
22. Paul stood in the midst of Mars' hill,

''ApeoTTayiTTig, Areopagiteest

.

Acts 17:34. Dionysius, the Arcopasrite

WvTioxevg, Antiokus.

Acts 6- 5 a proselyte q/" .4 ;i^/W<;

Mat. 27
Mar. 15
Luk. 23

John 19

Acts 19

20

^ApipaOaia, Anmaihia.

57. a rich man oi Arimathcea,
43. Joseph of Aritnathfca,

51. Arimathtea, a city of the Jew*
38. Joseph o( Aritnaihaa,

'Apinrapxog, Aristarkos.

29. Gaius and Aristarchus.
4. Aristarchus and Sccundus ;

2. (one) Aristarchus, a Macedcninn
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Cor. 4:10. Anstarchus my fellow prisoner
Philem. 24 (23). Marcus, Anstarchus, Demas,

( 01 ^ BAP

'ApiaropovXo^, Aristoboulos.

Ro. 16:10. which are o( Aiistobiilus' (household).

'Ap[iaye66(jOV, Armageddon.

Rev. 16:10. ill the Hebrew tongue Armageddon.

'Apre/zaf, Artemas.

Titus 3:11?. send Arlema^ unto thee,

"Apre/Uf, A7-temis.

Kcis 19:24. silver shrines for Diana
27. temple of the great goddess Diana
28. Great (is) Z>iajjaofthe Ephesiana.
34. Great (is) Diana of the Ephesians.
35. worshipper of the great goddess Diana,

'Ap(()a^dd, Arphaxad.

Luke 3:36. which was (the son) oi Arphaxad,

'ApX£^o.og, Arkelaos.

Mat. 2:22. that Archelaus did reign

"Apx'-'^'^oq, Arlcippos.

Col. 4:17. say to Archippna. Take heed
Philem. 2. Archippus our fellowsoldier,

'A(7a, Asa.

Mat. 1: '. and Abia begat Asa;
5?. And Asa begat Josaphat

;

Luke 2;

Rev. 7:

^Aarjp, Asecr.

of the tribe oi Aser;
Of the tribe of ^ser (were) sealed

'Aota, Asia.

Acts 2: 9. Pontus, and Asia,
6: 9. them of Cilicia and of Asia,

16: 6. to preach the word in Asia,
19:10. all they which dwelt in Asia

22. stayed hi Asia for a season.
26. but almost throughout all Asia,
27. all Asia and the world worshippeth.

20: 4. accompanied him into Asia
16. would not spend the time in Asia:
18. that I came into Asia,

21:27. the Jews which were of .4s/a,

S4:18. certain Jews from Asia
27: 2. by the coasts of Asia

;

lCor.l'):19 (18). The churches oi Asia salute you.
2 Cor. 1: 8. which came to us iu Asia,

2Tim. 1:15. all they which are in Asia
1 Pet. 1: 1. Asia and Bithynia,

Rev. 1: 4. seven churches which are in Asia:
11. seven churches which are in Asia;

'Aoiavog, Asianos.

Acts 20: 4. of Asia, Tychicus and Tropliimus.

Aaidpxf]^, Asiarhees.

Acts 1&:31. certain of the chief of Asia,

"Aaaog, Assos.

A-Cts 20:13. sailed unto Assos, there intending
14. he met with us at Assos,

N.B. Stephens considers aaaov. Acts 27:13, as a
proper name.

'AavyKptrog, Asunkritos

Ro. 16:14. Salute Asyncritus, Phlegoi.

'At-dXeia, Attalia.

Acts 14:25. they went down into Attalia;

AiiyovoToq, Augoustos.

Luke 2: 1. a decree from Casar Auf^usius,

"Axa^, ATcaz.

Mat. 1: 9. Joathambegat .4c/ia^; and.4c^a^ begut
Ezekias

;

^Axata, Akdia.

Acts 18:12. Gallio was the deputy of Achaia
27. to pass into Achaia,

19:21. Macedonia and Achaia,
Ro. 15:26. them of Macedonia and Achaia

16: 5. Epenetus, who is the firstfruits of .4cAa2 J

lCor.l6:15. firstfruits oi Achaia,
2 Cor. 1: 1. saints which are iu all Achaia:

9: 2. Achaia was ready a year ago

;

11:10. the regions oi Achaia.
iTh. 1: 7. to all that believe iu Macedonia and

Achaia.
8. not only in Macedonia and Achaia,

'A;\;aiVc6f, Akdikos.

lCor.l6:17. Fortuuatus and Achaicus:

'A%£ijtt, Akim.

Mat. 1:14. and Sadoc begat Achim; aud Achint

"Aibivdoc, Apsintlios.

Rev. 8:11. thenameofthe stariscalledTT"or»na'(?ci.

BaaA, Baal.

Ro. 11: 4. to (the image of) Baal.

Bal3v?.G)v, Bahulon.

Mat. 1:11. carried away to Babylon:
12. brought to Babylon,
17. the carrj'ing away into Babylon— carrying away into Babylon

Acts 7:43. carry you away beyond Babylon.
iPet. 5:13. The (church that is) at Babylon,
Rev. 14: 9. Babylon \s i2.\len,

16:19. great Babylon came in remembrance
17: 5. .ByiyJFLO^'THE GREAT,
18: 2. Babylon the great is fallen,

10. that great city Babylon,
21. great citj' Babylon be thrown down,

BaXad[x, Balaam.

2 Pet. 2:15. following the way oi Balaam
Jude 11. the error oi Balaam
Rev. 2:14. the doctrine oi Balaam,

BaXaK, Balak.

Rev. 2:14. who taught Balac to cast

Ba~-i.GTrjg, see among Appellativeb.

Bapal3j3dg, Barahhas.

Mat. 27:16. a notable prisoner, called Barabbas
17. Barabbas, or Jesus which is called Christ
20. that they should ask Barabbas,
21. They said, Barabbas.
26. Then released he Barabbas
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Mat. 15: 7. And there was (one) named Barahhaa,
11. that he should rather release Barahhas
15. released Barahhas, unto them,

Luk. 23:18. and release unto us Barahhas :

John 18:40. Not this man, but Barahhas. Now Ba-
rahhas was a robber.

BapaK, Ba?-ak.

Heb.ll:32. to tell of Gedeon, and (of) Barak,

Bapa^iag, Barahias.

Mat. 23:35. Zacliai'ias son oi Barachias

BapOoXonaloc, BartJwlomoios.

Mat. 10: 3. Philip, and Bnrtholomcw ;

.Mark 3:18. and Bartholomew, and Matthew,
Luke f):14. Philip and Bartholoinrw,
Acts 1:13. Philip, and Thomas, Bartliolomeiv,

BapiTjOovg, Bai-'icesous.

.\cts 13: 6. a Jew, whose name (was) Bar-jesus :

Bdp-'I(j)vd, Bar-iona.

Mat. 16:17. Blessed art thon, Simon Bar-jona :

Bapvdj3ag, Barnabas.

Acts 4:36. And .loses, who by the apostles was sur-

named Bnrnahas,
9:27. But Barnnhas took him,

11:22. and they sent forth Barnaha",
25. Then departed Barnnhas t;; Tarsus,
30. and sent it to the elders by the hands of

Barnal/as
12:25. And Barnahas and Saul returned from

Jerusalem,
13: 1. as Barnahas, and Simeon

2. Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the
work

7. who called for Barnahas and Saul,

43. followed Paul and Barnahas :

46. Then Paul and Barnahas waxed bold,

50. and raised persecution against Paul and
Barnahas,

14:12. And they called Barnahas,
14. (Which) when the apostles, Barnahas

and Paul,

20. and the next day he departed with Bar-
nahas

15: 2. When therefore Paul and Barnahas
— they determined that Paul and Barnahas,

12. and gave audience to Barnahas and
Paul,

22. to Antioch with Paul and Barnahas ;

25. with our beloved Barnahas and Paul,

35. Paul also and Barnahas continued in

Antioch,
36. And some days after Paul said unto Bar-

nabas,
37. And Barnahas determined to take with

them
39. and so Barnabas took Mark,

2CoT. 3: 6. Or I only and Barnahas,
(^^al. 0: 1. I went up again to Jerusalem \Vith Bar-

nahas,
9. they gave to mo and Barnahas

13. insomuch that Barnahas also was car-

ried away
Col. 4:10. and Marcus, sister's son to Barnahas,

Bapaa[3dg, Barsahas.

Acts 1:23. Barsahas, who was surnamcd Justus,

15:22, (namely), Judas surnamcd Barsahas,

Baprifiaiog, Bartimaios.

Mar H 46 ])Iind BartivKr.us, the son of Timreus,

BesA^e^ovX, Be'clzehoul.

Mat. 10:25. called the master of the house Beetze
Imb,

12:24. but hy Bcelzehvb the prince of the devils.

27. And if I by Bcclzchub cast out devils,

Mar. 3:22. said, He hath Bedzehuh,
Luk. 11:15. He casteth out devils through Beelze-

huh
18. I cast out devils through Beelzebub.
19. And if I by Beclzchnb cast out devils,

BeAmA, Belial.

2 Cor. 6:15. And what concord hath Christ with 5*
lial ?

Beviafiiv, Baiiainin.

Acts 13:21. a man of the tribe of Benjamin
Ro. 11: 1. (of) the tribe of .^fin/«TOZ«.

Phil. 3: 5. (of) the tribe o{ Benjamin,
Hev. 7: 8. Of the tribe of i5c/y'<zOTin.

BepviKi], Beniikec.

Acts 25:13. and Bernicc came unto Cfesarea
23. and Brrnice, with great pomp,

26:30. and Bcrnia; and they that sat with
them :

Bipoia, Beroya.

Acts 17:10. sent away Paul and Silas by night unto
Berca :

13. was preached of Paul at Berea

BepoLacog, Bcroijaios.

Acts 20: 4. into Asia Sopater of Bcrea;

B7]0al3apd, Beetliahara.

John 1:28. These things were done in Beihahara

BijOavia, BcctJiania.

Mat. 21:17. and went out of the city into Bethany

,

26: 6. Now when Jesus was in Bethany,
Mar. 11: 1. unto Bethphage and Bethany,

11. he went out unto Bethany with the
twelve.

12. when they were come from Bethany,
14: 3. And being in Bethany in the house of

Simon
Luk. 19:29. when he was come nigh to Bethphage

and Bethany,
24:50. And he led them out as far as to Bethany,

John 11: 1. (named) Lazarns, o? Bethany,
18. Novf Bcthatiy was nigh unto Jerusalem,

12: 1. before the passover came to Bethany,

BrjOeodd, Bccthesda.

John 5: 2. in the Hebrew tongue Bethesda.

BrjOXetfj., Beethlcem.

Mat. 2: 1. .Tcsus was born in Bethlehem
5. In Bethlehem of Jnihxa :

6. and thou Bethlehem, (in) the land ofJada,

8. And he sent them to Bethlehem,

16. and slew all the children that were in

Bethlehem,
Luke 2: 4. wliich is called Bethlehem ;

15. Let us now go even unto Bethlehem,

John 7:42. and out of the town of Bethlehem,

B?]OaalSdv, -da, Bccthsdidan, -da.

Mat. 11:21. woe unto thcc, Bcthsaida !

Mark 6:45. and to go to the other side before untti

Bcthsaida,
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Mark 3:2'2. And he cometh to Bctluaida ;

Luke 9:10. bolonging to the city called Bethsaida.
10:13. woe uuto thee, Bethxaida !

John 1:44 |45). Now Pliilip was oi Betksaida,
12:21. which was oi Bclksaida

Brjdcbayfj, Bccthpliagee.

Mat. 21: 1. and were come to Befhphasre,
Mar. 11: 1. unto Bdlvphage and Bethany,
Luk. 19:29. come nigh toBetkphage and Bethany,

Bidvvia, Bithunia.

Acts 16: 7. they assayed to go into Bithynia:
1 Pet. 1: 1. Cappadocia, Asia, and BiLhynia,

BAdtTTOf, Blastos.

Acts 12:20. and, having made Blastus

BoavEpyeg, Boanerges.

Mark 3:17. and he sumamed them Boanerges,

Boo^, Bodz.

Mat. 1: 5. And Salmon begat Booz of Rachab ; and
Booz begat Obed of Ruth;

Luke 3-.32. which was (the son) oi Booz,

Boppdg, see among Appellatives.

Booop, Bosor.

SPet. 2:15. Balaam (the son) oi Bosor,

TafiPadd, Gahbatha.

John 19:13. but in the Hebrew, Gabhatha.

Taj3pLrjX, Gahrieel.

Luke 1:19. I am Gabriel, that stand in the

26. And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel
was sent

rd(5, Gad.

Rev. 7: 5. Of the tribe oi Gad

Ta6apT]v6g, Gadareenos.

Mark 5: 1. into the oountiy of the Gadarenes.
Luke 8:26. And they an-ived at the country of the

Gadarenes
37. of the country of the Gadarenes

Td^a, Gaza.

Acts 8:26. down from Jerusalem unto Gaza,

Td'Cog, Gaios.

Acts 19:29. and having caught Gains
20: 4. and Gains of Derbe,

Ro. 16:23. Gains mine host, and ofthe whole church,

saluteth

1 Cor. 1:14. hut Crispus and Gaius ;

3 John 1. The elder unto the wellbeioved Gaius,

TaXdrat., Galatai.

Gal. 3: 1 O foolish Galatians, who hath

TaXaria, Galatia.

iCor.lG: 1. to the cl.urches oi Galatia,

Gal. 1: 2. unto the churches oi Galatia :

2Tim. 4:10. Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto Dal-
matia.

1 Pet. 1: 1. throughout Pontus, Galatia,

TaXuTiKog, Galatikos.

Acts 16: 6. and the region of Galatia,
18:23. the country of Galatia

TaXtXata, Galilaia.

Mat. 2:22. into the parts of Galilee :

3:13. Then cometh Jesus from Galilat

4:12. he departed into Galilee:
1.5. Galilee of the Gentiles ;

18. walking by the sea of Galilee,

23. And Jesus went about all Galilee,

25. multitudes of people from Galilee.

15:29. unto the sea of Galilee ;

17:22. And while they abode in Galilee,

19: 1. he departed from Galilee,

21:11. the prophet of Nazareth of Galilee

26:32. I will go before you into Galilee,

27:55. which followed Jesus from Galilee

28: 7. he goeth before you into Galilee.

10. that they go into Galilee,

16. went away into Galilee,

Mark 1: 9. came from Nazareth of Galilee,

14. Jesus came into Galilee,

16. walked by the sea of Galilee,

28. all the region round about Galilee.

39. throughout ail Galilee, and cast out
3: 7. and a great multitude from Galilee
6:21. and chief (estates) oi Galilee;

7:31. he came unto the sea of Galilee,

9:30. and passed through Galilee;
14:28. I will go before you into Galilee
15:41. when he was in Galilee,

16: 7. that he goeth before you into Galilee:

Luke 1:26. unto a city oi Galilee,

2: 4. And Joseph also went up from Galilee,

39. they returned into Galilee,

3: 1. and Herod being tetrarch oi Galilee,

4:14. in the pc-<ver of the Spirit into Galilee:
31. a city oi Galilee, and tauglit them
44. And he preached in the synagogues of

Galilee.

5:17. out of every town of Galilee,

8:26. which is over against Galilee.

17:11. midst of Samaria and Galilee.

23: 5. beginning from Galilee to this place.

6. When Pilate heard of Galilee,

49. that followed hiiu from Galilee,

55. which came with him from Galilee,

24: 6. when he was yet in Galilee,

John 1:43 (44). would go forth into Galilee,

2: 1. there was a marriage in Caua of Galilee
,

11. did Jesus in Cana oi Galilee,

4: 3. and departed again into Galilee.

43. and went into Galilee.

45. Then when he was conae into Galilee,

46. So Jesus came again into Cana of Galilee,

47. was come out of Judaea into Galilee,

54. when he was come out of Judaea into

Galilee.

6: 1. went over the sea oi Galilee,

7: 1. After these things Jesus walked in Gal-
ilee :

9. he abode (still) in Galilx
41. Shall Christ come out oi Galilee?

52. Art thou also of Galilee 1

— for out of Galilee ariseth no prophet.

12:21. which was of Bethsaida oi Galilee,

21: 2. and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee,

Acts 9:31. throughout all Judffia and Galilee

10:37. and began from Galilee,

13:31. which came up with him from Galilee

TaXiXalog, Galilaios.

Mat. 26:69. Thou also wast with Jesus of Galilee.

Mar. 14:70. for thou art a Galilaan,

Luk. 13: 1. some that told him of the Galilaans,
2. Suppose ye that these Galilceans were

sinners above all the Galilaans,
22:59. for he is a Galilman.
23: 6. asked whether the man were a G«Z(7(S.//;
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John 4:45. the Galilceans received him,

Acta 1:11. Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye
2: 7. are not all these which speak Galilceans 1

5:37. rose up Judas of Galilee

VaXXtov Gallidn.

Acts 18:12. And when Gallio was the deputy
14. Gallio said unto the Jews,
17. And Gallio cared for none of those

Ta^aXi'^A, Gamalieel.

Acts 5:34. a Pharisee, named Gamaliel,
22- 3. at the feet of Gamaliel,

Ve6em>, Gedeon.

Heb. 11:32. would fail me to tell of Gedeon,

VEdorniavT], Gethseemance.

Mat. 26:36. a place called Geihsemane,

Mar. 14:32. which was named Gethsemane :

TevvrjaapET, Genneesarct.

Mat. 14:34. into the land of Gennesaret.

Mark 6:53. into the land oi Gennesaret,

Luke 5: 1. he stood by the lake of Gennesaret,

repyeorjvd^, Gergeseenos.

Mat. 8:28. the countiy of the Gergesenes,

VoXyoQa, Golgotha.

Mat. 27:33. a place called Golgotha,

Mar. 15:22. unto the place Golgotha,

John 19:17. which is called in the Hebrew Golgotha;

Tofioppa, T(z, Goinorra.

Mat. 10:15. the land of Sodom and Gomorrha
Mark 6:11. for Sodom and Gomorrha

Tofioppa, 7], Gomorra.

Rom. 9:29. been made like unto Gomorrha.
2 Pet. 2: 6. the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha
lude 7. Even as Sodom and Gomorrha,

Rev. 20: S,.Go<

rwy, Gog.

and Magog-, to gather them

Aafild, Dahicl.

Mar. 12:37. JJaii'ithereforehiniselfcaUethhim Lord)
and whence

Luke 1:27. name was Joseph, of the house oiDavid.
32. unto him the throne of his father David
09. in the house of his servant David;

2: 4. the city of David, which is called Beth
lehem

;

- was of the house and lineage oi David:
11. is boni this day in the city oi David

3:31. of Nathan, which was (the son) o{ David,
6: 3. what David did, when himself was an

hungered,
18:38. Jesus, (thou) son o? David, have mercy on

39. (Thou) son of David, have mercy on me.
20:41. How say they that Christ is David's son?

42. And David himself saith in the book of

44. David therefore calleth him Loi-d, how
John 7:42. That Christ cometh of the seed oi David,

— out ofthe town of Bethlehem,whereZJavid

Acts 1:16. which the Holy Ghost by the mouth of

David
2:25. For David speaketh concerning him, I

foresaw
29. of the patriarch David, that he is both

34. For David is not ascended into the heav-

ens :

4:25. Who by the mouth of thy servant David
7:45. of our fatlicrs, unto the days oi David;
13:22. raised up unto them David to be
— I have found David the (son) of Jesse,

34. will give you the sure mercies of David.
30. For David, after he had served his own

15:16. will build again the tabernacle of David,

Rom. 1: 3. which was made of the seed of David
4: 0. Even as David also describeth the bless-

edness
11: 9. And Z'or?(i saith, Let their table be made

2Tim. 2: 8. that Jesus Christ of the seed of David
Heb. 4: 7. he limiteth a certain day, saying in Z)ay2'«Z,

11:32. David also, and Samuel, and (of) the

prophets :

Rev. 3: 7. he that hath the key of David, he
5: 5. theRootofZ)rtr?^, hath prevailed to open

22:16. I am the root and the offspring of David,

AaXfj,avovdd, Dalmanoutlia.

Mark 8:10. disciples, and came into the parts of Dal-
vianiitha.

AaXj^iaria, Dalmatia.

2Tim. 4:10. unto Tliessalonica; Crescens to Galatia,

Titus unto Dalmatia.

Mat. 1:1. the son of David, the son of Abraham.
6. And Jesse begat David the king; and

David
17. So all the generations from Abraham to

David
— from David until the carrying away into

B abylon
20. Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to

9:27. (Thou) son of David, have mercy on us.

12: 3. Have yc not read what David did, when
23. said. Is not this the son of David ?

15:22. O Lord, (thou) sonofZ>(7v/<i; my daughter

21 30. on us, O Lord, (thou) son of David.
31. on us, O Lord, (thou) son of David.

'J.: 9. HosannatotliesonofZ>cri'/VL- Blessed (is)

15. Hosanna to the son of David ; they were
22:42. They say unto liim, (The son) of David.

43. How then doth David in spirit call him
45. If David then call him Lord, liovy is

Hark 2:25. Haveyeneverread what L'flcuZdid, when
10:47. Jesus, (thou) son of David, liavc mercy on

48. (Thou) son of David, have mercy on me.
11:10. of our father David, that cometh in the

]2:35. that Christ is the son of David?
36. For David himselfsaid by the Holy Ghost

Aduapig, Dama?-is.

Acts 17:34. and a woman named ZJawaj-Wrandothera
with

AanaoK7]v6g, Damaslcccnos.

2Cor.ll:32. the king kept the city of the Z>a7n(7scen«s

AaiiaoKog, Damashos.

Acts 9: 2. And desired of him letters to P(7?7!i7.'!eM»

3. as he journeyed, he came near Damascus:
8. by the hand, and brought (him) into Da-

mascus.
10. there was a certain disciple at Damascus,
19. days with the disciples which were at

Damascus.
22. and confounded the Jews which dwelt at

Damascus,
27. how he had preached boldly at Damascus

22: 5. and went to Damascus, to bring them
6. my journey, and was come nigh unto Da-

mascus
10. \.r\!ic,RnAso\nto Damascus; and there it

11. thatwcrc with nic, I came into Z>.'/7n(7st7..';.

20:12. Whereupon as I went to Damascus w;tb

authority
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Acts £5;2t/ But shewed iirst unto them of Damas-

cnx, ami
2Cor.ll:32. inDamancnx the governor under Aretas

the king
Gal. 1:17. went into Arabia, and returned again

unto Damascus.

AavirjX, Daniccl.

Mat. 24. f 5. spolceu of by Daniel the pi-ophet,

Mar. 13:14. spoken of by Daniel the prophet, stand-

ii,-,g

AitKaTTO/itg, Dckajwl/s.

Mat. 4:25. and (from) Decapolis, and (from) Jerusa-
lem, and (from)

Mark J:20. and began to publish in Decapolis how
7:31. through the midst of the coasts of Deca-

polis.

Aep(3alog, Derha ios.

Acts 20: 4. Aristarchus and Secundus ; and Gaius of
Dcrbe, and

Aep[37i, Derbce.

ilcts 14: 6. ac-d fled unto Lystra and Derbc, cities of

20. next daj^ he departed with Barnabas to

Derbe.
16: 1. Then came he to Dcrbe and Lystra : and,

Arjfid^, Dcemas.

Col. 4:14. Luke, the beloved physician, and Demas,
gi'eet you.

2Tim. 4:10. For Donas hath forsaken me, having
PhiJem. 24. Marcus, Aristarchus, Donas, Lucas, my

fellowlabourers.

AT]ii?]Tptog, Dccmectrios.

Acts 19:24. For a certain (man) named Demetrius, a
silversmith,

38. Wherefore if Demetrius, and the crafts-

men which are

3 Jolin 12. Demetrius hath good report of all (men),

ALdvfinc;, Didumos.

John 11:16. Then said Thomas, which is called Didy-
tnus, unto

20:24. Thomas, one of the twelve, called Didy-
mus,

^1: 2. were together Simon Peter, and Thomas
called Didymus,

, . .
*

Aiovvoiog, Diomcsios.

Acts 7:34. and believed: among the which (was)
Dionysius the

AcoTieTriq.

T) e neuter of this adjective is placed among tlie

Appellatives.

AiooKovpoc, D'toskouroi.

Acts 28:11. a ship...whose sign was Castor and Pol-
lux, (lit. the Dioscuri)

Aiorpscprjg, Diotrephccs.

3 John 9. I wrote unto the church : but Diotrephes,
who

AopKac, Dorkas.

kcXfi 9:3(1. whicli by interpretation is called Z>oreas.-

this w'oman
:J9. which Dorcas made, while she was with

Yr

ApnvoiAAa, DroKsiUa.

Acts 24:24. when Felix came with his w-ife Drunlla
which

'IV3t'p, Eber.

Luke 3:3.j. which v/as (the sou) o( Heber,

'E(3pauc6g, Hchrciikos.

Luk. 23:38. letters of Greek, and Latin, and Hi jrew,

'Efipalog, Hehraios.

Acts 6: 1. of the Grecians against the //eirews,

2Cor.ll:22. Are they Hebrews ? so (am) I.

Phil. 3: 5. an Hebrew of the Hebrews :

'Efipatg, Hehrdis.

Acts 21:40. gpake unto (them) in the Hebrew tongaoj
22: 2. tirkt he spake in the Hebrew tongue
26:14. saying iu the Hebreiv tongue, Saul,

'Efipa'CoTi, Hehrdisti.

John 5: 2. called in the Hebrew tongue Bethesda,
19:13. the Pavement, but in tKe Hebrew, Gab-

bath a.

17. called in the Hebrew Golgotha:
20. written in Hebretc, (and) Greek, (and)

Latin.

Rev. 9:11. name in the Hehrew tongue (is) Abad-
don,

16:16. called in the Hebrew tongue Armaged-
don.

Mat.

'E^fiKm^, Ezekias.

1: 9. and Achaz begat Ezekias ;

10. And Ezekias begat Manasses ;

'KAaiilrat, Elamitai.

Acts 2: 9. Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites,

'EAed^ap, Elcazar,

Mat. 1:15. And Eliud begat Z^/earar; and Eleazat
begat Matthan

;

'EXiaKei'iA, Eliakhn.

Abiud begat Eliakim ; and Eliakim bo-

gat Azor;
which was (the son) oi Eliakim,

'EXie^ep, Eliezer.

which was (the son) oi Eliezer,

^YjAlov6, Elioud.

and Achim begat Eliud

;

And Eliud begat Eleazar;

'E/icrd/Ser, EUsahet.

and her name (was) Elisabeth.
because that Elisabeth was barren,

and thy wife Elisabeth shall bear
his wife Elisabeth conceived,

And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth,

into the house of Zacharias, and salutec

Elizabeth.
when Elisabeth heard the salutation

and Elisabeth was filled with the Holv
Now Elisabeth's full time came

'EAioaato^-, EUssaios.

in the time u? Elisa s tlie prophet

Mat.
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'EUdg, Hellas.

Acts 20: 2. exhortation, lie came into Greece,

"EAA?;!', Helleen.

Joni". 7:35. the dispersed among the Gentiles, and
teach the Gentiles ?

12:20. there were certain Greeks among
Acts 14: 1. the Jews and also of the Greeks

]6: 1. his father (was) a Greek :

3. for they knew all that liis father was a
Greek.

VI: 4. and of the devout Greeks a great multi-

tude,

18: 4. persuaded the Jews and the Greeks.

17. all the Greeks took Sosthenes,

19:10. Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks.

17. known to all the Jews and Greeks
20:21. to the Jews, and also to the Greeks,

21:28. brought Greeks also into the temple,

Rom. 1:14. I am debtor both to the Greeks,

16. the Jew first, and also to the Greek.

2: 9. the Jew first, and also to the Gentile;

10. the Jew first, and also to the Gentile:

3: 9. proved both Jews and Gentiles,

10:12. between the Jew and the Greek:
iCor. 1:22. the Greeks seek after wisdom :

23 unto the Greeks foolishness
;

24. are called, both Jews and Greeks,

10:32. to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles,

12:13. whether (We be) Jews or Gentiles,

2: 3. who was with me, being a Greek,

3:28. There is neither Jew nor Greek,

3:11. there is neither Greek nor Jew,

Gal.

Col.

'YlXATiViKoq, Hdlcenilws.

Luk. 23:36. in letters of Greek, and Latin, and He-
brew,

Rev. 9:11. in the Greek tongue hath (his) name

'EAAT/i'iV) Helleenis.

Mark 7:26. The woman was a Greek,

Acts 17:12. honourable women which were Greeks,

'EXXT]vtaTr]g, Hdlecnistces.

Acts 6: 1. arose a murmuring of the Grecians
9:29. disputed against the Grecians :

11:20. spake unto the Grecians, preaching

'FjXXi]viaTi, Helleenisti.

John 19:20. written in Hebrew, (and) Greek, (and)

Latin.

Acts 21:37. Who said, Canst thou speak Greek ?

'EAjuwdd/i, Elmodam.

Luke 3:28. which was (the son) oi Elmodam,

'EAtijuaf, Elumas.

Acts 13: 8 But Elymas the sorcerer

'EfifiavovijX, Etmnanoucel.

Mat. 1:23. they shall call his name Emmanuel,

'Ejjjiaovg, Emmdous.

Luk. 24:13. to a village called Emma'us,

'Eujiop, Emmor.

Acts 7:15. of tlio sons of Emmor (the father) of

Sychcm.

'Evug, Ems.
f.nke 3:38 Wliich was (the son of Enos.

'Ev6x> EnoJc.

Luke 3:37. which was (the son) oi Enoch,
Heb. 11: 5. By faith Enoch was translated
Judc 14. And Enoch also, the seventh froai

'ETxaiverog, Epainctos.

Ro. 16: 5. Salute my wellbeloved Epenetxu,

^EfTa(ppdc, EpapJiras.

Col. 1: 7. As ye also learned of Epaphras
4:12. Epapliraj<, who is (one) of yoa,

Philem. 23. There salute thee Epaphras,

'ETracppodirog, EpapJiroditos,

Phil. 2;2j. to senf' to you Epaphrodiius
4:18. baviiig received oi Epaphroditvs

^EiTiKovpsiog, Ejjikourios.

Acts 17:18. certain philosophers of the Epicurrant^

"EpaoTOQ, Erastos.

Acts 19:22. Timotheus and Erastus ;

Ro. 16:23. Erastus the chamberlain of the city

2Tim. 4:20. Erastus abode at Corinth :

'Epiidg, Hennas.

Ro. 16:14. Phlegon, Hernias, Patrobas, Hermes,

'Epfirjg, Hermces.

Acts 14:12. Barnabas, Jupiter; and Paul. Mercunni,
Ro. 16:14. Hermes, and the brethren which are

'Epp.oyh"i]g, Her??iogcnces.

2Tim. 1:15. of whom are Phygellus and Hermogenet.

'Epvdpd QdXaoaa, Enithra Thalassa.

A cts 7:36. in the land of Egypt, and in the Red sea
Heb. 11:29. they passed through the lied sea

'EcrAi, Esli.

Luke 3:25. which was (the son) ot Esli,

'EGptofx, Esrum.

Mat. 1: 3. riiares bega* Z^.s?-o??i ; and £.s7-i7?» begat
Luke 3:33. which was (the son) oi Esrom,

Eva, ija.

2Cor.ll: 3. as the serpent beguiled Eve
ITim. 2:13. For Adam was first formed, then Eve,,

Et'/3ovAof, JJlwulos.

2Tim. 4:21. Eubulus gi'eeteth thee, and Pudena

EvviKi], IJnikee.

2Tini. 1: 5. and thy mother Eunice

;

EvocUa, tjodia.

Phil. 4- 2. I beseech Euodias, and beseech Syn
tyche,

YiVpoKXv6(i)v, tJrokludun.

Acts 27:14. a tempestuous wind, called Ev rocltfdou

Y.V7V\()(;. Z^f/fko.v.

Acts 20: 9. yonng man named Enfi/chus.
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'EvcppdrT]^, Vj)/iratecs.

Rev. 9:14. in the great river Euphrates.
16:12 upon the great river Euphrates ;

'F,(peolvog, Ej)7icsinos.

4ev. 2: 1. of the church of Ephesus write ;

'Ecpeoiog, Ejjlicsios.

4.cts 19:28. Great (is) Diana of tlie Ephcxians.
34. Great (is) Diana of the Ephesians.
35. (Ye) meuof Ephexus, what man is there
— that the city of tlie Ephesians

21:29. iu tlie city Trophimus an Ephesian,

"Ecpeaog, Ephesos.

A.ct3 18:19. And he came to Ephesus,
2i. And he sailed from Ephesus.
24. mighty in the scriptures,came toEphesiis.

19: 1. passed through the upper coasts came
to Ephesus :

17. Greeks also dwelling at Ephesus ;

26. that not alone at Ephesus,
20:16. had determined to sail by Ephesus,

17. And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus,
lCor.l5:32. I have fought with beasts at Ephesus,

16: 8. But I will tarry at Ephesus
Eph. 1: 1. to the saints which are at Ephesjis,

iTim. 1: 3. As I besought thee to abide still at

Ephesus
2Tim. 1:18. he ministered unto me at Ephesus,

4:12. and Tychicus have I sent to Ephesus.
R,ev. 1:11. unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna,

^K<ppatiJ,, Ejy/iraim.

John 11 :54. into a city called Ephraim,

2.al3ovXo)v, Zahoulon.

Mat. 4:13. in the borders oi Zabulon
1.5. The land oi Zabulon,

Rev. 7: 8. Of the tribe of .ZaiaZow

T^aKXCuoq, Zakkaios.

Luk.l9: 2. (there was) a man named Zacchceus,
5. and said unto him, ZacchcBus,

8. And Zacchceus stood, and said

Zapd, Zara.

Mat. 1: 3. Judas begat Phares and E'arfit

T^apovx^ see Sappi;^;.

Tiaxaplaq, Zakarias.

Jlat. 23:35. unto the blood of Zacharias
iuke 1: 5. a certain priest named Zacharias,

12. And when Zacharias saw (him),

13. said unto him. Fear not, Zacharias :

18. And Zacharias said unto the angel,

21. And the people waited for Zacharias,
40. And entered into the house of Zacharias,
59. and they called him Zacharias,
67. And his father Zacharias was filled

3: 2. the son oi Zacharias iu the wilderness.

11:51. unto the blood oi Zacharias,

ZefieSalog, Zebedaios.

K^. 4:21. James (the son) o{ Zchedee,— in a ship with Zehedec their father,

10: 2. James (the son) of Zehedce,

30:20. Zehcdee's children with her sons,

26:37. and the two sons oi Zchedee,

'i7:56. and the mother o( Zehcdee's children.

Ma tv 1:19. James the (son) of Zebcdee,

Mark 1:20. and they left their father Zeoedet

3:17. And James the (son) of Zchedee,

10:35. James and John, the sons of Zebedee,

Luke 5:10. James, and John, the sons of Zebedsei

John 21: 2. and the (sons) of Zebedee,

Tievg, Zus.

Acts 14:12. And they called Barnabas, Jupiter;
13. Then the priest of Jupiter,

Z?;AwT?yf, Zelotees.

Luke 6:15. and Simon called Zelotes,

Acts 1:13. and Simon Zelotes, and Judas

Zr]vdg, Zeenas.

Titus 3:13. Bring Zenas the lawyer

ZopofSdfieX, Zorohabel.

Mat. 1:12. and Salathiel begat Zorohabel ;

13. And Zorohabel begat Abiud
;

Luke 3:27. which was (the sou) of Zorobahel,

'HAf, Heeli.

Luke 3:23. which was (the son) of Heli,

Mat. 11:14.

16:14.

17: 3.

4.

10.

11.

12,

27:47.

49.

Mark 6:15.

8:28.

9: 4,

5.

11,

12,

13,

15:35,

36,

Luke 1:17,

4:25

26,

9: 8,

19

30
33,

54,

1:21

25,

11: 2,

John

Ro.

Jas. 5:17

'H/ltaf, Eelias.

this is Elias, which was for to come.
some, Elias ; and others, Jeremias,
Moses and Elias talking with him.
and one tor Moses, and one for Elias
that Elias must first come ?

Elias truly shall first come,
That Elias is come already.

This (man) calleth for Elias.
whether Elias will come to save him
Others said, That it is Elias.

but some (say), Elias ; and others.

And there appeared unto them Elias
and one for Moses, and one lor Elias.

that Elias must first come ?

Elias verily cometh first.

That Elias is indeed come,
Behold, he calleth Elias.

whether Elias will come to take him
in the spirit and power of Elias,

were in Israel in the days of Elias,

But unto none of them was Elias sent,

And of some, that Elias had appeared
but some (say), Elias ;

which were Moses and Elias :

and one for Moses, and one for Elias :

and consume them, even as Elias did ?

What then ? Art thou Elias ?

nor Elias, neither that prophet ?

Wot ye not what the scripture saith c

Elias ?

Elias was a man subject to

"Hp, Eer.

Luke 3:28. which was (the son) of Er,

']ip(i)di(i)v, Hcerodion.

Ro. 16:11. Salute Herodion my kinsman. Qre^
them that be

'HpwdT/^", Ilcerodees.

M?,';. 2: 1. in the days of Herod the king, behold,

there
3. When Herod the king had heard (these

things),

7. Then Herod, when he had privily callea

12. that they should not return to Herod, they

13. for Herod will seek the young child to

15. And was there until the death of Herod
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Slat. 2:16. Then Herod, when lie saw that lie was
~

19. But when Herod was dead, behold, an

ang:el

22. in the room of bis father Herod, be

14: 1. At that time Herod the tetrarch heard of

3. For Herod had laid bold on John, and .

6. when Herod's birthday was kept, the

daughter of Herodias danced before

them, and pleased Herod.

iJark 6:14. king Herod beard (of him) ; for his name
16. But when Herod heard (thereof), he said,

1 7. For Herod himselfhad sent forth and laid

18. For John had said unto Herod, It is

20. For Herod feared John, knowing that be
21. that Herod on his birthday made a

22. came in, and danced, and pleased H^rod
8:15. the Pharisees, and (of) the leaven of

Herod.
Luke 1: 5. There was in the days o? Herod, the

.?• 1. and Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and

19. Buti/('TO(Zthetetrarch,bcingreprovedby
— for all the evils which Herod bad done,

8: 3. And Joanna the wife of Chuza Herod's

steward,
9: 7. Now Herod the tetrarch beard of all that

9. And Herod said, John have I beheaded :

13:31. and depart hence: for //crn*^ will kill thee.

»3: 7. that be belonged unto Herod's jurisdic-

tion, he sent him to Herod, who him-

self also

8. And when Herod saw Jesus, he was ex-

ceeding
11. And Herod with bis men of war set

12. Pilate and Herod were made friends

15. No, nor yet Herod : for I sent you to

Arts 4:27. whom thou hast anointed, both Herod,

and Pontius
12: 1. Now about that time Herod the king

6. And when Herod would have broughthim
11. out of the band of Herod, and (from)

19. and when Herod bad sought for him,

20. And Herod v/as highly displeased with

them of

21. And upon a set day Herod, an-ayed in

13: 1. brought up with Herod the tetrarch, and
Saul.

23:35. him to be kept in Herod's judgment hall.

'lIpu)<5iavoi, Heerodianoi.

Mat. 22:16. their disciples with the Hcrodians, say-

ing,

Mark 3: 6. took counsel with the Hcrodians against

12:13. the Pharisees and of the Herodians, to

catch

'I{po)6idg, Hecrodias.

Mat. 14: 3. and put (him) in prison for Herodias'

sake,

C. daughterof/ieroijas danced before them,

Mark 6:17. for Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's

wife :

19. Therefore Herodias had a quai-rel against

him,
22. when the daughter of the said Herodias

Lake 3:19. being reproved by him for Herodias his

brother

'llaaiag, Heesdias.

Mat. 3: 3. spoken of by the prophet Esaias, saying,

4:14. whicbwas spoken by ZJsajcrs the prophet,

saying,

8:17. whicbwas spokenby £.safa.s the prophet,

saying,

12:17. might be fulfdled which was spoken by
Esaias

13:14. is fulfilled the prophecy of Usatas, which
saith,

15: 7. (Yc)hypa';ritcs,welldid.E.'irt/rt'.'!prophcsy

Mark 7: 6. Well "bath f^'taais prophesied of you hyp-
ocrites.

Luk i 3: 4. in the book of the words cf Esaitis iq*
4:17. unto him the book of the -prophet Efaiaj

John 1:23. of the Lord, as said the prophet Esaias.
12:38. That the saying of Esaias the prophcl

might
39. could not believe, because that Esaias

said
41. These things said Esaias, wliea he saw

bis

Acts 8:28. sitting in his chariot rend Esaias the
prophet.

30. and heard him read the prcphet Esaias,

2S:25. Well spake the Holy Ghost by Esaia:
the

'R.om. 9:^7. Esaias also crioth ccnceniing Israel,

Though
29. And as Esaias said before. Except the

Lord
10:16. For £si7?>s saith. Lord, who hathbelieved

20. But Esaias is very bold, and saith, I

15:12. And again, Esaias saith. There shall be

'llaav, Eesau.

Rom. 9:13. Jacob have I loved, but Esau have I

hated.

Heb. 11:20. By faith Isaac blessed Jacob vai Esau
12:16. (be) any fornicator, or profane person, as

Esau,

Qaddaloc, Thaddaios.

Mat. 10: 3. And Lebbaeusjwhese surname was TAad-
dceus ;

Mark 3:18. the (son) of Alpbaeus, and Thaddaus, and
Simon

Qafiap, Thamar.

Mat. 1: 3. And Judas begat Phares and Zata i>f

Tliamar

;

Qdpa, Thara.

Luke 3:34. which was (the son) of Thara, which wm

QeocpiXoc, ThcnjMlos.

Luke 1: 3. most excellent Theophilus,

Acts 1: 1. have I made, O Theophilus,

OeooaXovtKEvg, Thessalqnikus.

Acts 20: 4. and of the 27;c.'!.';a7o?j?(7ns, Aristarchus

27: 2. (one) Aristarchus, a Macedonian of The»
salonica,

iTh. 1: 1. unto the church of the Thessalonians

2Th. 1: 1. unto the church of the 27ic.s,sa/on2aHS

QeaaaXoviiiT], Thcssalonilccc.

Acts 17: 1. they came to Thessalonicn,

11. moie noble than those in Thessaloniea,

13. The Jews of Tkcssaloiiica

Phil. 4:16. For even in Thessalonica

2Tim. 4:10. is departed unto Thessalonica ;

Oevddg, Tltudas.

Acts 5:36. rose up Thcudas, boasting

Qvarsipa, Ta, Thtiafira.

Acts 16:14. of the city of Thijatira.

Rev. 1:11. and unio' Thijalira, and unto Sardifc

2:18. of the church in Tlii/i//ira

24. unto the rest in Thi/attra,

Ou)lidg, T/iomaA.

Mat. 10: 3. Thomas, and Matthew the publican

Mark 3:18. 7'/io?na.<!, and James the (son) of Alphaso*

LuU'' «:15. Matthew and Thomas, Jamo
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fohn 11:16. Thomas, which is called Didymus,
14: 5. Thomas saith uuto him,
20:24. But Thomas, one of the twelve,

26. and Thomas with them :

. 27. Then saith he to Tliomas,
28. Thomas answered and said
29. Thomas, because thou hast seen me,

21: 2. Simon Peter, and Thomas
Acts 1:13. Philip, and Thomas, Bartholomew,

'laetpoc, Idiros.

Mark 5:22. of the synagogue, Jairiis by name
;

Luke 8:41. there came a man named Jairus,

^IaKU)j3, iakob.

Mat. 1: 2. begat Jacob ; and Jacob hegai
1.5. and Matthan begat Jacob ;

16. And Jacob begat Joseph
8:11. and Isaac, and Jacob,

22:32. and the God of Jacob ?

Mar. 12:26. and the God of Jacob ?

Luke 1:33. over the house of Jacob
3:34. Which was (the son) ofJacob, which was

(the son) of Isaac,

13:28. and Isaac, and Jacob,
20:37. and the God oi' Jacob.

John 4: 5. that Jacob gave to his sou Joseph.
6. Jacob's well was there.

12. than our father Jacob,
Acts 3:13. and of Isaac, and of Jacob,

7: 8. (begat) Jacob; and Jacob
12. But when Jacob heard
14. his father Jacob to (him),

15. Jacob went down into Egypt,
32. and the God of Jacob.
46. the God of Jacob.

Rom. 9:13. Jacob have I loved,

11:26. turn away ungodliness from Jacob :

Heb.ll; 9. with Isaac and Jacob,
20. Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau
21. By faith Jacob, when he was a dying,

'ldico)(3og, lak'ohos.

Mat. 4:21. James (the son) of Zebedee,
10: 2 (3). James (the son) of Zebedee,

3. James (the son) of Alphajus,
13:55. James, and Joses, and Simon,
17: 1. James, and John his brother,

27:56. Mary the mother of James
Mark 1:19. James the (son) of Zebedee,

29. with James and John.
3:17. James the (son) of Zebedee, and John the

brother of James ;

18. and James the (son) of Alphnsus,
5:37. James, and John the brother of James.
6: 3. the brother of James, and
9: 2. Javics, and John, and leadeth

10:35. James and John, the sons of
41. with James and John.

13: 3. Peter and James
14:33. James and John, and began to be
15:40. the mother of James the less

16: 1. Mary the (mother) of James,
L.ike 5:10. also James, and John.

6:14. James and John, Philip and
15. James the (son) of Alpliajus,

16. and Judas (the brother) of James,
8:51. and Jaines, and John,
9:28. John and James, and went up

54. James and John saw (this),

54:10. and Mary (the mother) of James,
A;t3 1:13. Peter, and James, and John,— James (the son) of AlphaBus,— and Judas (the brother) of James.

12: 2. And he killed James the brother
17. James, and to the brethren.

15:13. J(7?«es answerer], naymg,
21:18. with us unto James ;

I Cor <5: 7. After that, he was seen of James ;

8«J 1:19. save James the Lord's brother.
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Gal. 2: 9. James, Cephas, and John,
12. that certain came from James,

Jas. 1: 1. James, ...of God and of the Lord Jeem
Christ,

Jude 1. and brother of .A7?nes,

'Iai.il3pi]g, lamhi'ees.

2Tim. 3: 8. Janncs and Jambres withstoo J Moses,

'lavvd, lanna.

Luke 3:24. which was (the son) ofJanna which was
(the son) of Joseph,

'lavvTjg, Ian?i€es.

•Tim. 3: 8. Janncs and Jambres withstood Moses,

'lapeS, iared.

Lake 3:37. which was (the son) of Jared, which WM
(the son) of Maleleel,

'IdoGiv, lason.

Acts 17: 5. the house of Jason,
6. they drew Jason and certain Lrethrea
7. Whom Jason hath received :

9. of Jason, and of the other,

Ro. 16:21. Lucius, and Jason, and

'iSoviiaia, Idou7naia.

Mark 3: 8. from Jerusalem, and from Idunura,

'le^aprjX, lezabeel.

Rev. 2:20 thou sufferest that woman Jezebel,

'lepdnoXig, ITierajwUs.

Col. 4:13. and them in HierapoUs.

'lepejilag, Hieremias.

Mat. 2:17. by Jeremy the prophet,

16:14. and others, Jcremias, or one
27: 9. by Jeremy the prophet,

'Isptxdo, Hieriko.

Mat. 20:29. as they departed from Jericho,

Mar. 10:46. they came to Jericho: and as lie wesa
out of Jericho

Luk. 10:30. from Jerusalem to Jericho,

18:35. as he w^as come nigh unto Jericho,

19: 1. and passed through Jericho.

Heb. 11:30. the walls of Jericho fell down.

'lepoooXvfia, Hicrosoluma.

Mat. 1. there came. ..to Jerusalem,
3. all Jerusalem with him.

3: 5. to him Jerusalem and all Judsea,

4:25. and (from) Jerusalem, and
5:35. neither by Jerusalem ; for it is

15: 1. which were of Jerusalem,
16:21. go unto Jerusalem, and suffer

20:17. Jesus going up to Jerusalem,
18. we go up to .Jerusalem

;

21: 1. when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem,
10. when ho was come into Jerusalem,

Mark 3: 8. from Jerusalem, and from
22. which came down from Jerusalem

7: 1. which came from Jerusalem.
10:32. going up to Jerusalem.

;

33. we go up to Jerusalem ;

11:11. entered into Jerusalem,
15. they come to Jerusalem

:

27. they come again to Jerusalem :

15:41. came up with him unto Jerusalem
Luke 2:22. they brought him to Jerusalem,
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18:31

19:28

•J3: 7.

/o'dQ 1:19.

2.13.

23.

4:20.

21.

4.5.

5: 1.

10:22.

11:18.

55.

12:12.

Acts 1: 4.

8: 1.

14.

^1: 2.

27.

13:13.

18:21.

20:16.

21:17.

25: 1.

7.

9.

15.

24.

26: 4.

10.

20.

28:17.

1:17.

18.

2: 1.

Gal.

lEP

they went up to Jerusalem
we go up to Jenisalcin,

ascending up to Jerusalem.

who himself also was at Jerusalem.
priests and Levites from Jerusalem
went up to Jerusalcyn,

he was in Jerusalem
that in Jerxisalem. is the place
nor yet at Jerusalem,
at Jerusalem, at the feast

:

Jesus went up to Jerusalem.
Now there is at Jerusalem
at Jerusalem the feast of the dedication,
Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem,
many went.. .to Jerusalem
Jesus was coming to Jerusalem,
not depart from Jei-usalem,
which was fit Jerusalem ;

the apostlea which were at Jerusalem
Peter was come up to Jerusalem
which was in Jerusalem ;

came prophets fi'om Jerusalem
departing from them returned to Jeru-

salem.

keep this feast that cometh in Jerusalem :

to be at Jerusalem
we were come to Jerusalem,
he ascended from CiBsarea to .Jerusalem.
which came down from Jerusalem
Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem,
when I was at Jerusalem,
at Jerusalem, and (also) here,
mine own nation at Jerusalem,
I also did in Jerusalem :

first. ..and at Jerusalem,
delivered prisoner from Jerusalem
Neither went I up to Jerusalem
I went UT) to Jerusalem to see
I went up again to Jerusalem

9: 2.
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Mat. 24: 4. Jcsi.!. answered and said unto them, Take

2C; 1. And it came to pass, when Jesus liad

4. consulted tliat they might take Jesus by
6. Now when Jesus was in Bethany, in the

'0. When Jesus understood (it), he said unto

17 (of) unleavened bread the disciples came
to Jesus,

19. the disciples did as Jesus had appointed

26 And as they were eating, Jcsu.s took

bread,

31. Then saith Jesus unto them, All ye shall

34. Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto

36. Then cometh /csm.s with them unto a

49. he came to Jesus, aud said. Hail, master;

50. Jesus said unto him, Friend, whcrelbre
— Then came they, and laid hands on Jesus,

51. one of them which were with Jesus
52. Then said Jesus unto him. Put up again
55. In that same hour said Jc^us to the

57. And they that had laid hold on Jesus

59. and all the council, sought false witness
against Jesus,

63. Jesus held his peace. And the high priest

64. Jesus saith unto hiin, Thou hast said :

69. saying. Thou also wast with Jestcs of

Galilee.

71. This (fellow) was also with Jesus of

Nazareth.
75. Peter remembered the word of Jesus,

which
27: 1. took counsel against Jesus to put him to

11 . Jesns stood before the governor : and the
— And Jesus said unto liim, Thou sayest.

17. that I release unto you? Barabbas, or

Jesus
20. that they should ask Barabbas, and de-

stroy Jesus.
22. What shall I do then with Jesus which
26. when he had scourged Jesus, he deliv-

ered
27. the soldiers of the governor took Jesus

37. THIS IS JESUa THE KING OF
THE JEWS.

46. about the ninth hour Jesus cried with
50. Jesus, when he had cried again with a
54. watching Jesus, saw the earthquake, and
55. which followed Jes7is from Galilee, min-

istering unto him :

57. named Joseph, who also himself was
Jesus' disciple :

58. went to Pilate, and begged the body of

Jesus.

23: 5. for I know that ye seek Jesus, which
9. Jesus met them, saying, All hail. And

they
1 0. Then said Jesus unto them, B e not afraid

:

16. into a mountain where Jesus had ap-

pointed
18. Jesus came and spake unto them, saying,

Mark 1: 1. The beginning of the gospel of Jesiis

Christ,

9. Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee, and
14. after that John was put in prison, Jcsns

17. Jesus said unto them. Come ye after me,
24. thou Jesus of Nazareth ? art thou come
25. Jesus rebuked him, saying. Hold thy

peace,
41. And Jes7ts, moved with compassion, put

forth (his)

8: 5. When Jesus saw their faith, he said unto

8. And immediately when Jesus perceived

in his spirit

15. And it came to pass, that, as Jesus

X7. When Jesus heard (it), he saith unto

them,
19. Jesus said unto them. Can the children

7. Jesus withdrew himself with his dis

ciples to

5: 6. when he saw Jesus afar off, he ran

7. What have I to do with thee, Jesus,

13. And I'orthwith Jesus gave them leave.

15. And they come to Jesus, and sec him
19 H :whe\i Jesus suil'erud him not, but saith

Mark 5:00. how great things /e.'^/s had done Ibrliiw.

21. And when Jesus was passed over agaiti

27. When she had heard o'l Jesus, came in

30. Jesus, immediately knowing in himself
that

36. As soon as Jesus heard the word that

6: 4. But Jesus said unto them, A prophet ia

30. And the apostles gathered themsclve*
together unto Jesus,

34. And Jesus, when he came out, saw much
7:27. But Jesus said unto her, Let the children

8: 1. and having nothing to eat, Jesus tfeUed

17. And when Jesus knew (it), ho saith unto
27. And Jesus went out, and his disciples,

9: 2. after six days Jesus taketh (with him)
Peter,

4. with Moses : and they were talking with
Jesus.

5. Peter answered and said to Jesus, Mas-
ter,

8. they saw no man any more, save Jesus

23. Jesus said untohim, If tliou canst believe,

25. When Jesus saw that tlie people came
27. But Jesus took him by the hand, and
39. Hut Jesus said, Forbid him not : for there

10: 5. And Jesus answered and said unto them,

14. But when Jesus saw (it), he was much
18. Jesus said unto him. Why callcst thou

21. Then .few.s beholding him loved him, and

23. And Jesus looked round about, and saith

24. But Jesus answercth again, and saith

unto
27. Jesus looking upon them saith, With

men
29. And Jesus answered and said, Verily I

32. and Jesus went before them : and they

38. But Jesus said unto them. Ye know not

39. Jesus said unto them, Ye shall indeed
drink

40. Bnt Jesus called them (to him), and saith

47. When he heard that it was Jesus of

Nazareth, he began to cry out, and
say, Jesus,

49. Jesus stood still, and commanded him to

50. away his garment, rose, and came to

Jesus.

51. Jesus answered and said untohim, What
50. Aud Jesus said unto him, Go thy way

;— he received his sight, and followed Jesus

11: G. And thej- said unto them even as Jesus

7. And they brouL'lit the colt to Jesus, and
11. Jesus entered into Jenisalem, and into

14. And Jesus answered and said unto it, No
15. And they come to Jerusalem : and Jesus

22. Jesns answering saith unto them, Have
faith

29. And Jesus answered and said unto them.

33. And they answered and said unto Jesus,
— Jesus answering sailh unto them. Neither

If :17. Jesus answering said unto them, Bender
24. And Jesus answering said unto them, Do
29. Je.sus answered him. The first of all the

34. when Jesus saw that he answered dis-

creetly,

35. Jesus answered and said, while he taught

41. Jesus sat over airainst the treasury, and

13: 2. Jes7ts answering said unto him, Seest

thou
5. Jesus answering them began to say,

14: 6. Jesus said, Let her alone ; why trouble

18. And as they sat and did cat, Jesus

22. And as they did eat, Jesus took bread,

07. And Jrsus "saith unto them, All ye shall

3n. And Jesus saith unto him. Verily I say

48. Jesus answered and said unto them. Arc

53. tii(!y led Jesus away to the high iiriest

:

55. all the council sought for witness against

Jesus
60. and asked Jesus, saying, Answerest thou

nothing?
60. And Jesus said, I am : and ye shall se.=!

67. thou also wast with Jesus of Nazareth.

72. Peter called to mind the word <hpt Jesui
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and bound Jesus, and caiTied (liim) away,
Jestis yet answered nothing ; so that

Pilate

delivei-ed Jesus, when he had scourged
(him),

And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with
And Jesus cried with a loud voice,

unto Pilate, and craved the body o{Jes7is.

Be not atFrighted : Ye seek Jesus of

Nazareth,
a son, and shalt call his name JESUS.
his name wascalledJ£»St/iS, which was
the parents brought in the child Jesus,

as they returned, the child Jesus tarried

And Jesus increased in wisdom and
it came to pass, that Jcsvs also being
Jesus himself began to be about thii'ty

And Jesus being lull of the Holy Ghost
And Je^ris answered him, saying, It is

written,

Jesus answered and said unto him. Get
Jesus answering said unto him, It is said,

Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit

Jesus of Nazareth ? art thou come to

And Jesus rebuked him, saying. Hold
Peter saw (it), he fell down at Jesus'

And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not;

a man full of leprosy : who seeing Jesus

with (his) couch into the midst before

Jesus.

But when /e.s;<s perceived their thoughts.

And Jesus answering said unto them,
Jesus answering them said, Have ye not

Then said Jesus unto them, I will ask
with another what they might do to

Jesus.

And when he heard oi Jesus, he sent

when they came to Jesus, they besought
Then Jesus went with them. And when
When Jesus heard these things, he
two of his disciples Sent (them) to Jesus,

Then Jesus answering said unto them,
Jesus answering said unto him, Simon,
When he saw Jesus, he cried out, and
What have I to do with thee, Jesus,

Jesus asked him, saying, What is thy

see what was done ; and came to Jesus,

sitting at the feet oi Jesus,

that he might be with him : but Jesus v

throughout the whole city how great
things Jesus

And it came to pass, that, when Jesus
and he fell down at Jems' feet, and
Jesus said. Who touched me ? When all

And Jesus said, Somebody hath touched
But when Jesus heard (itj, he answered
Peter said unto Jesus, Master, it is good
And when the voice was past, Jesus was
And Jesus answering said, O faithless

And Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit,

every one at all things which Jesus did,

And Jesus, perceiving the thought of
their

And Jesus said unto him, Forbid (liim)

And Jesus said unto him, Foxes have
Jesus said unto him. Let the dead bury
And Jesus said unto him. No man.
In that hour Jes7is rejoiced in spirit, and
said unto Jesus, And who is my neigh-

bour ?

And Jesus answering said, A certain
(man) went

Then said Jesus unto him, Go, and do
called Mary, which also sat at Jasus' feet,

And Jesus answered and said unto her,

Martha,
And Jesus answering said unto them,
And when Jesus saw her, he called

because tliat Jes\is had hoa.ed on the
And Jesus answi'ring spake unto the
they lifted up (their) voices, and said,

Jesus,

Tcsus answering said, Were there not

Luk.
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But Jesus called them (unto him), and
Jesus said unto him, Why callest thon

Now when Jesus heard these things, iie

when Jesus saw that he was very sor

rowful,

And they told him, that Jesus of Naza-
reth

he cried, saying, Jesus, (thou) son of

Jesus stood, and commanded him to be
And Jesus said unto him. Receive thy
And he sought to seeJcsvs who he was

;

And when Jesus came to the place, he
Jesus said unto him, This day is salvation

And they brought him to Jesus : and
upon the colt, and they set Jesus thereon.

And Jesus said unto them, Neither tell I

And Je<us answering said unto them.
The children

and drew near unto Jesus to kiss him.
But Jesus said unto him, Judas, betrayest
Jesus answered and said. Suffer ye thus
Then Jesus said unto the chief priests,

And the men that held Jesus mocked him,
And when Herod saw Jesus, he was
Pilate therefore, willing to release Jesus,
whom they had desired ; but he delivered
Jesus

cross, that he might bear (it) after Jesus
But Jesus turning unto them said,

Then said Jesus, Father, forgive them ;

And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember
And Jesus said unto him. Verily I say
And when Jesus had cried with a loud
unto Pilate, and begged the body o[Jesus
found not the body of the Lord Jesus.

and reasoned, Jesus himself drew near,

they said unto him, Concerning Jesus of
And as they thus spake, Jesus himself
grace and tnith came by Jesus Christ.

The next day John seeth Jesus coming
And looking upon Jesus as he walked, he
disciples heard him speak, and they fol-

lowed Jesus.
Jesus turned, and saw them following,

(43). he brought him to Jesus. And wheii
Jesus beheld

(44). The day following Jesus would go
(46). and the prophets, did write, Jesus ol

(48). Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him,

(49). Whence knowest thou me? Jesus
answered and said

(51). Jesus answered and said unto him,
Cana of Galilee ; and the mother of Jesus
Jesus was called, and his disci, 'os, to the
they wanted wine, the mother i* J''s7is

Jesus saith unto her, Woman, what L.ave

Jesus saith unto them. Fill the waterpots
This beginning of miracles did Jesus in

the Jews' passoverwasathand, tind Jesus
Jesus answered and said unto them,
believed the scripture, and the word
which Jesus

But Jesus did not commit himself unto
The same came to Jesus by night, and
Jesus answered and saiduntohira,Verily,
Jesus answered. Verily, verily, I say unto
Je.<us answered and said unto liim. Art
After these things came Jesus and Ids

that Jesus made and baptized more dis-

ciples than
Though Jesus himself baptized not, hut

Jacob's well was there. Jesus therefore,

a woman ofSamaria to draw water : Jesu.-.

Jesus answered and said unto her, If thou

Jesus answered and said unto her,

Jesus saith unto hei-, Go, call thy husband,
I have no husband Jesus said unto her,

Jesus saith unto her. Woman, believe me
Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto
Jesus saith unto them. My meat is to

For Jesus himself testified, that a prophet
So Jesus came again into Cana of Galilee,

When he heard that 7i:s7is was come oi;t
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John 4:49. Then said .7es7is unto him, Except ye see
50. Jcsrj,s saitn unto him, Go thy way;
— And the nran believed the word that Jesi/s
53. which/es?«s said unto him, Thy son liveth:

a4. This (is) again the second miracle (that)

Jesus
. was a feast of the Jews ; and Jesiis

, When Jesus saw him lie, and knew that
Jesus saith unto him, Rise, take up thy
i'or Jesus had conveyed himself away, a

multitude
Afterward Jesus findeth him in the

temple,
and told the Jews that it was Jesus,
therefore did t!;e Jews persecute Jesus,
But Jesus answered them, My Father
worketh hitherto.

Then answered /e.sws and said unto them,
Jesus went over the sea of Galilee, which
And Jesus went up into a mountain, and
When Jesus then lifted up (his) eyes, and
And Jesiis said, Make the men sit down.
And Jesus took the loaves ; and when he
the miracle that Jesus did, said. This is

When Jesus therefore perceived that
they would come

And it was now dark, and Jesus was not
they see Jesus walking on the sea, and
and that Jesus went not with his disciples
Jesus was not there, neither his disciples,
and came to Capernaum, seeking hrJesus
Jesus answered them and said, Verily,
Jesvs answered and said unto them.
Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily.

And Jesus said unto them, I am the
And they said. Is not this Jesus, the
Jesus therefore answered and said unto

them, Munnur
Then Jesus said unto them,Verily, verily,
When Jesus knew in himself that his
For Jesus knew from the beginning who
Then said Jesus unto the twelve. Will ye
Jesns answered them. Have not I chosen
After these things, Jesus walked in

Galilee :

Then Jesus said unto them. My time is

Now about the midst of the feast Jesus
Jesus answered them, and said, My doc-

trine is
''

ye'i7/,s answered and saidnnto them, Ihave
Then cried Jes7is in the temple as he
Then said Jesus unto them. Yet a little

that great (day) of the feast, Jesus stood
not yet (given) ; because that Jesus was
Jesus went unto the mount of Olives.
But Jesus stooped down, and with (hi.s)

and Jesus was left alone, and the woman
When Jeisus had lifted up himself.
She said, No man. Lord. And Jesus said
Then spake Jesus again unto them,
Jexus answered and said unto them,
Where is thy Father? Jesus answered,
Ye neither know me,

These words spake Jesus in the treasurj'.

Then said Jesus again unto them, I go
Jesns saith unto them. Even (tiie same)
Then said Jesus unto thorn, When ye
Then said Jesus to tiiose Jews which
Je^us answered them. Verily, verily, 1 say
Abraham is our father. Jesus saith unto
Jesus said unto them. If God were your
Jesus answered, I have not a devil; but
Jesus answered. If I hiniour myself, my
Jesus said unto them. Verily, verily, I say
but Jesus hid himself, and went out of

"

Jesus answered. Neither hath this man
A man that is called Ji sus made clay,

the sabbath day when Jesus made the clay
Jesus heard that they had cast him out

;

And Jesus said unto him. Thou hast both
And Jesus said. Forjudgment I am cnine
Jesus said unto tiiem. If ye were blind,

This parable sjiake Jesus uuto them but
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John 10: 7. Then said Jesus unto thorn apani. Verily,
23. Jesvs walked in the temple in Solomon's
25. Jesus answered them, 1 told you, and ye
32. Jesus answered them. Many good works

have I

34. Jesus answered them. Is it not written in

11: 4. When Jesus heard (that), he said. This
5. Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister,

9. Jesus answered, Are there not twelve
hours

13. How belt Jesus spake of his death ; but
14. Then said Jesus unto them plainly, Laza-

rus is dead.
17. Then when Jesus came, he found that he
20. Martha, a.s soon as slie heard that Jesus
21 . Tlien said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, ifthou
23. Jesus saith unto her, Thy brother
25. Jesus said unto her, I am the resuiTection,

30. Now/e.s?/s was notyet come into the town
32. Then when Mary was come where JtsKs
33. When Jesus therefore saw her weeping,
35. Jesus wept.
38. Jesus therefore again groaning in himsell
39. Jesns said. Take ye away the stone.

40. Jestis saith unto her, Said I not unto
41. And Jesus lifted up (his) eyes, and said,

44. Jesus saith unto them, Loose him, and let

45. and had seen the things which Jesus did,

46. told them what things Jesus had done.
51. he prophesied that Jes7is should die for

54. Jesus therefore walked no more openly
among the

56. Then sought they {ov Jesus, and spake
12: 1. Then Jesus six days before the passover

3. And anointed the teetoi' Jesus, and wiped
7. Then said Jesus, Let her alone : against
9. and they came not for Jesus' sake only,

11. the Jews went away, and believed on
Jesns.

12. when they heard that Jesus was coming
14. And Jesus, when he had found a young
16. but when Jesus was glorified, then
21. desired him, saying, Sir, we would see

Jesus.

22. Andrew : and again Andrew and Philip
tell Jesus.

23. And Jesus answered them, saying, Tlie

30. Jesus answered and said. This voice camo
35. Then Jesus said unto them. Yet a little

36. These things spake Jesus, and departed,
44. Jesus cried and said. He that believethon

13: 1. before the feast of the passover, when
Jesus

3. Jesus knowing that the Father had given
7. Jesus ansv^'ered and said unto him. What
8. Thou shalt never wash my feet. Jesus

10. Jes7/s saith unto him, He that is washed
21. Whcn/cs?t.<hadthussaid,li(! was troubled

23. Now tlicre was leaning on Jesus' bosom
one of his disciples, whom Jesus loved.

25. He then lying on Jc.sjf.s' breast saith unto
26. Jesus answered. He it is, to whom I

27. Then said Jesvs unto him. That thou doest
29. because Judas had the bag, thnt Jesus had
31. Tiierefore, when he was gone out, /c.tM.s

30. Jesus answered him. Whither I go, thou
38. Jesus answered him. Wilt thou lay down

14: 6. Jesus saith unto him, 1 am the way,
9. Jesus saith unto him. Have I been so

23. Jesus answered and said unto him, If a
16:19. Now Jes7is knew that they were desirous

31. JciK.s- answered them. Do ye novs' believe?

17: 1. These words spake^csw.'!, and lifted up his

3. the only true God, ann Jesns Christ,

18: 1. When Jesus had spoken these words,

2. which betrayed him, knew the place .

for Jesus
4. Jesus therefore, knowing all things that

should come
5. They answered him, J?sus of Nazareth,

Jesus saith

7. Wliora seek ye ? And they said, Jesus o'

8. Jesus answered, I have told von that I
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lets 1:

Tnei said Jexris unto Peter, Put up tby

captain and ofBcers oi'the Jews took /esws

And Simon Peter followed Jesu?.,

and went in with Jesus into the palace

The high priest then asked Jes7ts of his

Jesus answered him, I spake openly to

which stood by struck Jcsns with the

Jesus answered him. If I have spoken evil

Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas unto
That the saying oiJesus might be fulfilled

and called Jesus, and said unto him, Art

Jesus answered him, Sayest thou this

Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of

Art thou a king then ? Jesus answered,
Then Pilate therefore took Jesus, and

scourged (him).

Then caxne Jesus forth, wearingthe crown
and saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou?
But Jesus gave him no answer.

Jesus answered. Thou couldest have no
he brought Jesus forth, and sat down in

And they took Je.sMS, and led (him) away,
on either side one, and Jesus in the
JESUS OF NAZARETH THE
KING OF THE JEWS,

the place where Jesus was cracified was
Then the soldiers, when they had crucified

Jesus,

Now there stood by the cross o^ Jesus
When Jesus therefore saw his mother.

After this, Jesus knowing that all things

When /ei>7is therefore had received the

vinegar,
But when they came to Jesus, and saw
Joseph of Arimathsea, being a disciple

of Jesus,
that ho might take away the body ofJesus
He came therefore, and took the body of

Jesus.
Nicodemus, which at the fi.st came to

Jesus
Then took they the body of Jesus, and
There laid they Jesus therefore because
to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved,

at the feet, whei'e the body of Jesus
she turned herself back, and saw Jesus

standing, and knew not th at it was Jesus
Jesus saith unto her, Woman, why
weep est thou ?

Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned
Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not ; for

for fear of the Jews, came Jesus and
Then s&id Jesus to them again. Peace (be)

Didymus, was not with them vi-henJesjis

(then) came Jesus, the doors being shut,

Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because
thou hast

And many other signs truly did Jesus in

believe that Jesiis is the Christ, the Son
After these things Jesus shewed himself
was now come, Jesus stood on the shore

:

but the disciples knew not that it was
Jes7is.

Then Jesus saith unto them, Children,
, that disciple whom Jesus loved saith

unto Peter,

, Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish

. Jesus saith unto them, Come (and) dine.

. Jesus then cometh, and taketli bread, and
. This is now the third time that Jesus
when they had dined, /e.s-7(s saith to Simon

. I love thee. Jesus saith unto him. Feed

. Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple

whom Jesus
Peter seeing him saith to Jesus, Lord, and

. Jesus saith imto him, If I will that

. yet Jesus said not unto him. He shall

. which Jesus did, the which, if they should

. O Theophilus, of all that Je«;t.s began both
11. gazing up into heaven ? this same Jesus,

14. and Mary the mother of Jc.<?(s, and with
16. which was guide to them that took Jesus.

21. all the time that the Lord Jesus went in

Acts 2:22. Ye men of Israel, hear these words ; jesui

32. This Jesus hath God raised up, whereof
36. God hath made that same Jesus, whom
38. in the name of Jesus Christ for the

3: 6. In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazaretl
13. ofour fathers, hath glorified his Son/e.s us

;

20. he shall scud Jesvs Christ, which before

26. God, having raised up his Son Jesus, sent

4: 2. and preached through Jesus the resur-

rection from the
10. by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth,
13. of them, that they had been with Jesris

18. all nor teach in the name of Jesus.

27. of a truth against thy holy child Jesus,

30. by the name of thy holy child Jesus.

33. vvitness of the resurrection of the Lord
Jesus :

5:30. The God of our fathers raised up Jesus,

40. should u'/t speak in the name of Jesus,

42. ceased .lot to teach and preach Jesus

Christ.

6:14. that this Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy

7:55. and saw the glory of God, and Jesus
_

59. Stephen, calling upon (God), and saying,

Lord Jesus,

8:12. and the name of Jesus Christ, they were
16. baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus.

35. the same scripture, and preached untc
him Jesus.

37. I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son
9: 5. And the Lord said, I am Jesus whom

17. Brother Saul, the Lord, (even) Je.sM.<!, that

27. boldly at Damascus in the name of Jesus.

20 (28). boldly in the name of the Lord Jestis,

34. Peter said unto him, JEneas, Jcats Christ

10:36. preaching peace by Jesus Christ

:

38. How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth
11:17. who believed on the Lord Jesus Christ;

20. spake unto the Grecians, preaching the

Lord Jesus.

13:23. promise raised unto Israel a Saviour,

Jesus :

33 (32). that he hath raised up Jesris agaiii,

15:1 1 . that through the grace of the Lord Jesus

2o. their lives for the name of our Lord Jesus

16:18. ] command thee in the name of Jesus

31. Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and
17: 3. risen again from the dead; and that this

Je.sH.s-,

7. that there is another king, (one) Jesus.

18. he preached unto them Jc^us, and the

18: 5. and testified to the Jews (that) Jesus

(was) Christ.

28. shewing by the scriptures that Jesus

was Christ.

19: 4. come after him, that is, on Christ Jcsms.

5. baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus.

10. Asia heard the word of the Lord Jes7is,

13. evil spirits the name of the Lord Jesus,

saying.We adjure you by Jesus whom
15. evil spirit answered and said, Jesus 1

know,
17. and the name of the Lord Jesus was

20:21. and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ.

24. which I have received of the Lord Jesus

35. to remember the words of the Lord Jesus

21:13. Jerusalem for the name of the Lordjesus
22: 8. And he said unto me, I am Jesus

25:19. and of one/esM«, which was dead, whom
26: 9. contraiy to the name of Jc.s?/.s ofNazareth

15. And he said, I am Je.ius whom thou

28:23. the kingdom of God, persuading them
concerning Jesus,

31. which concern the Lord Jesus Christ

with all confidence,

Rom. 1: 1. Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called

(to be)

3 (4). his Son Jesus Christ our Lord,

6. are ye also the called of Jesus Christ:

7. God our Father, and the Lord /c.s7(.« Christ,

8. I thank my God through Jesus Christ

2:16. secrets of men by Jesus Christ according

V22. (which is) by faith of Jesus CIn-ist unto
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3a].

. the redemptiou that is in Christ Jesus:

. justificr of him whicli bclieveth in Jesus.

. on him that raised up Jesus our Lord
peace with God through our Lord Jesus

Christ

:

joy in God through our Lord Jesus Christ,

(whicli is) by one m^n, Jesus Christ, hatli

shall roign in life by one, Jesus Christ,

righteousness unto eternal life by Jesus
Christ

baptized \ntoJes7is Christ were baptized
unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord.
God (is) eternal life through Jesus Christ
I thank God through Jesus Christ our
which are in Christ Jesus, who walk not
of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus
the rfjiirit of him that raised up Jesus
love of God, which is in Christ Jesus
confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,
But put ye on the Lord Jfis?is Christ,

I know, and am persuaded by the Lord
Jes7ii,

toward another according to Christ /cs?(s .•

the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Now I say that Jes7is Christ
I should be the minister of Jesus Christ
I may glory through Jesus Christ
for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake
my helpers in Christ Jesus :

serve not our Lord Jrs7is Christ,

The grace of our Lord Jes7is Christ
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
and the preaching of Jesus Christ,
(be) glory through Jesus Christ,

(to be) an apostle of Jesus Christ
them that are sanctified in Christ Jesus,
call upon the name of Jesj/'i Christ
and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.

which is given you by Jesns Christ;
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ

:

in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ,
of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord,
by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,
But of him are j-e in Christ Jesus,
save Jesus Christ, and him crucified,
that is laid, which is Jes7is Christ,
for in Christ Jesus I have begotten you
In the name of our Lord Jesus
the power of our Lord Je<us Christ,
in the day of the Lord Jesus.
in the name of the Lord Jesus,
and one Lord Je^us Christ,

have I not seen Je-'ius Christ our Lord ?

That the Lord Jesus the (same) night
Spirit of God calleth Jesus accursed

:

and (that) no man can say that Jesus
I have in Christ Jesus our Lord,
through our Lord Je.ius Christ,

love not the Lord .lesus Christ,

The grace of our Lord Jesus Clirist

My love (bo) with yon all in Christ Jesns.
Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ
and (from) the Lord Jesiis Christ,
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
in the day of the Lord Jesus.
For the Son of God, Jesus Christ,
but Christ Jesus the Lord

;

your servants for Jesus' sake,
in the face of Jesus Christ,

the dying of the Lord Je.vis, that the life

alsoof Je,<!7/,.s

delivered unto death for Jesu.^' sake, that
tho life also of Jesus

the Lord Jesus shall raise up us also by
Jesus, and shall jiresont (us) with

reconciled us to himself by Jesus Christ,
the grace of our Lord Jesiis Christ,
he that cometli prcacheth another Jesus,
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
how that Jesus Christ is in you,
(13). The t-'racc of the Lord Jesus Christ,
by Je<ur, Christ, ard God tho Father,
and (J'ro:nl our Lorn Jesus ChrJat.

Gal.

EpI

Phil.

Col.

iTh.

1
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ITh. 3.28. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

aTh. 1: 1. aud the Lord Jesvs Christ:
2. and the Lord Jesus Christ.

7. the Loi'd Jesus shall be revealed
S. the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ

;

the name of our Lord Jesus Christ
our God and the Lord Jesuf Cb'ist.

the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ,

of the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Now our Lord Jesits Christ
in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,

and exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ,

The gT'ace of our Lord Jesus Christ

Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ

our Saviour, and Lord Jesus Christ,

our Father and Jesus Christ our Lord.
And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord,
and love which is in Christ Jesus.
that Christ Jesus came into the world
that in ma first Jesus Christ
the man Christ Jesus ;

in th'.! faith which is in Christ Jesus.

a good minister oi Jesus Christ,

before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ,

the words of our Lord Jesus Christ,

and (before) Christ Jesus,

appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ

:

Paul, an apostle o{ Jesus Christ
of life which is in Christ Jesus,

the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord,
which was given tjs in Christ Jesus
appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ,

and love which is in Christ Jesus.

the grace that is in Christ Jesus.

as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.

Remember that Jesus Christ

the salvation which is in Christ Jesus
all that will live godly in Christ Jesus
through faith which is in Christ Jesus.

before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ,

The Lord Jesus Christ (be) with' thy spirit,

and an apostle of Jesus Christ,

and the Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour.

God and our Saviour Jesus Christ

;

through Jesus Clirist our Saviour;
Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ,

our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ,

which thou hast toward the Lord Jesus,

vi'hich is in you in Christ Jesus.

now also a prisoner of Jcsms Christ,

my fellowprisoner in Christ Jesus ;

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

But we see Jesus, who was made
of our profession, Christ Jesus ;

Jesits the Son of God,
(even) Jesus, made an high priest

By so much was Jesus made
of the body of Jesus Christ once (for all),

into the holiest by the blood of Jesus,

Looking unto Jesus the author

And to Jesus the mediator
Jesus Christ the same yesterday.
Wherefore Jesus also, that he might
again from the dead our Lord Jesus.

in his sight, through Jesus Christ

;

and of the Lord Jesus Christ,

the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ,

sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ

:

3. and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.

- by the resurrection of Jesus Christ

7. at the appearing of Jesus Christ

:

13. at the revelation of Jesus Christ

;

2: 5. acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.

3:21. by the resuiTection of Jesus Christ

:

4:11. may be glorified through Jesus Christ,

5:10. unto his eternal glory by Christ Jesus,

14. Peace (be) with you all that are in Christ
Jesus.

BPet. Is I. and an apostle of Jesus Christ,

- of God and oar Saviour Jesus Christ

:

2. and of Jesus our Lord,

8 the knowledge of our Lord .lesus Christ.

12.

2: 1.

14.

16.

3: 6.

12.

18.

iTiru 1: 1.

12.

14.

15.

16.

2: 5.

3:13.

4: C.

5:21.

6: 3.

13.

14.

3Tim.l: 1.

9.

10.

13.

2: 1.

3.

8.

10.

3:12.

1.5.

4: 1.

22.

Titus 1: 1.

4.

2:13.

3: 6.

Philem. 1.

3.

5.

6.

9.

23.

2.5.

HeU 2: 9.

3: 1.

4:14.

6:20.

7:22.

10:10.

19.

12: 2.

24.

13: 8.

12.

20.

21.

i&s. 1. 1.

2: 1.

1 Pet. 1: 1.

2 Pet. 1:11. of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Cnrisc.

14. our Lord Jesus Christ hath shewed me
16. and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ,

2:20. of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,

3:18. of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

1 John 1: 3. and with his Son Jesus Chris-t.

7. the blood of Jesus Christ his Son
2: 1. Jesus Christ the righteous :

22. he that denieth that Jesus is the Chiisi

3:23. on the name of his Son Jesus Christ,

4: 2. that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh

3. that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh

15. Whosoever shall confess that Jesus
5: 1. Whosoever believeth that Jesus

5. believeth that Jesus is the Son of God f

6. bj' water and blood, (even) Jesus Chriat

20. (even) in his Son Jesus CIn-ist.

2 John 3. and from the Lord Jesus Christ,

7. that Jesus Christ is come m the flesh.

Jude 1. Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ,

and preserved in Jesus Christ,

and our Lord Jesus Christ,

the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ

,

for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ
The Revelation of Jesus Christ,

and of the testimony of Jesus Christ,

And from Jesus Christ,

the kingdom and patience ofJesus Christ

the testimony of Jesus Christ.

and have the testimony of Jesus Clirist

of God, and the faith of Jesus.

the blood of the martyrs of Jesus :

that have the testimony of Jesus •

— for the testimony of Jesus
20: 4. beheaded for the witness of Jesus,

22:16. I Jesus have sent mine angel
20. Even so, come. Lord Jesiis.

21. The grace of our Lord Jesas Christ

^Irjoovg, leesous.

(Joshua).

Acts 7:45. that came after brought in with Jesu
Heb. 4: 8. For \f Jesus bad given them rest,

^\7]aovq, leesous,

(Justus).

4:11 And Jesus, which is called Justus

4.

17.

21,

Rev. i: 1,

12:17.

14:12.

17: 6.

19:10.

Col.

'licovtov, Ikonion.

Acts 13:51. and came unto Iconium.
14: 1. And it came to pass in Iconiur.,

19. Jews from Antioch and Iconittn,

21. and (to) Iconium, and Antioch,

16: 2. that were at Lystra and Iconium.
2Tim.3:ll. at Antioch, at Iconium, at Lystra

i

'IXXvpLKOv, lUurikon.

Ro. 15:19. and round about unto Illyricum,

^lomrr], lojppec.

Acts 9:3G. Now there was at Jojjpa

38. forasmuch as Lydda was nigh to Joppa,
42. And it was known throughout all Joppa

,

43. that he tarried many days in Joppa
10: 5. And now send men to Joppa,

8. he sent them to Joppa.
23. and certain brethren from Joppa
32. Send therefore to Joppa,

11: 5. I was in the city of Joppa
13. said unto him. Send men to Joppa,

^lopSdvT]^, loi'danees.

Mat. 3: 5. and all the region round about Jorda?!,

6. And were baptized of him in Jordan,
13. Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jordan

4:15. (by) the way of the sea, beyond Jordan.
25. and (from) beyond Jordan
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Mat. 19: 1. the coasts ot .TudaBa beyond Jordan ;

Mark 1: 5. baptized of bim in the river o[ Jordan,
a was baptized of John in Jordan.

3: 8. and (from) beyond Jordan ;

10: 1. by the farther side of Jordan :

Luke 3: 3. into all the country about Jordan,
4: 1. returned from Jordaji, and was led

John 1:28. in Bethabara beyond Jordan,
3:26. be that was with thee beyond Jordan,

10:40. And went away again bejond Jordan

'lovdaia, loudaia.

Mat. 2: 1. in Bethlehem of /w^ffa
5. in Bethlehem oi Jndaa :

22. that Archelaus did reign in Judcea
3: 1. preaching in the wilderness oi Judaa,

5. Jerusalem, and all Judcea,
4:25. and (from) Jerasalem, and (from) Judcea,

19: 1. the coasts o{ Judcea beyond Jordan
;

24:16. Then let them which be in Judcea.
Mark 1: 5. out unto him all the land of Judcea,

3: 7. followed him, and from Judcea,
10: 1. Cometh into the coasts oi Judcea
13:14. then let them that be in Judcea

Luke 1: 5. Herod, the king oi Judcea,
65. all the hill country oi Judcea.

2: 4. out of the city of JSTazareth, mto Judcea,
3: 1. Pontius Pilate being governor of Judcea,
5:17. out of every town of Galilee, and Judcea,
6:17. multitude of people out of all Judcea
7:17. went forth throughout all Judcea,

21:21. Then let them which are in Judcea
23: 5. teaching throughout all Jeiury,

John 3:22. and his disciples into the lankof Jxidcea;
[see '\oii6alor\

4: 3. He left Judcea, and depait^d again
47. that Jesus was come out oi Judcea
54. when he was come out of Judcea

7: 1. for he would not walk in Jewry,
3. Depart hence, and go into Judcea,

11: 7. Let us go into Judcea again.
Acts 1: 8. and in all Judcea, and in Samaria,

2: 9. dwellers in Mesopotamia, and in Judcsa,
8: 1. the regions of Judcea and Samaria,
9:31. throughout all Judcea and Galilee

10:37. was published throughout all Judcea,
11: 1. brethren that were in Judcea

29. the brethren which dwelt in Judcea:
12:19. And he went down from Judcea
15: 1. which came down from Judcea
21:10. there came down from Judcea
26:20. throughout all the coasts of Judcea,
28:21. neither received letters out of Judcea

flo. 15:31. them that do not believe in Judcea
;

2 Cor. 1:16. brought on my way toward Judcea.
Gal. 1:22. unto the churches of Judcea
I Th. 2:14. which in Judcea are in Christ Jesus :

^IovSaLK.6^, louddikos.

ritus 1:14 Not giving heed to /c!('/s/i fables,

^lov6alKC)(;, louddikos.

Gal. 2:14. after the manner of Gentiles, and not as
do the Jeu-s,

'lov6alo<;, loudaios.

Mat. 2: 2. he that is bom King of the Jews ?

27:11. Art thou the King of the Jews ?
*

29. saving, Hail, kins,' of the Jews !

37. THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF
THE JEWS.

28:15. is commonly reported among the Jeres
Mark 1: 5. unto him all the land of Judcea,

7: 3. For the Pharisees, and all the Jews,
15: 2. Art thou the King of the Jews ?

9. release unto you the King of the Jews ?

12. whom ye call the King of the Jews ?

18. salute him, Hail, King of the .Tews !

?G. THE KING OF -THE JEWS.

Luke 7: 3. he sent unto him the ciders ofthe Jf»»
23: 3. Art tbou the King of the Jews f

37. If thou be the king of the Jrvs,
38. THIS IS THE KING OF IWEJEWS
51. (he was) of Ariniathaja, a city ofthe /e!«.-

John 1:19. when the Jews sent priests and Levites
2: 6. manner of the purifying of the Jews,

13. And the Jews' passover was at hand,
18. Then answered the Jews and said
20. Then said the Jeu-s, Forty and six yea)'«

3: 1. Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jcu-s :

22. into the land of Judcea ;

25. and the Jews about purifying.

4: 9. How is it that thou, being a Jcu\
- for the Jev^s have no dealings with

22 for salvation is of the Jews.
5: 1. there was a feast of the Jews ;

10. The Jews therefore said unto him
15. The man departed, and told the Jews
16. therefore did the Jews persecute Jesus,
18. Therefore the Jews sought the more

6: 4. And the passover, a feast of the Jews,
41. The Jcu-s then murmured at him,
52. The Jcu-s therefore strove among

7: 1. because the Jeirs sought to kill him.
2. Novv the Jews' feast of tabernacles

11. Then the Jcu-s sought him at the feaat,

13. openly of him for fear of the Jews.
15. And the Jews mar\-ellcd, saying,

35. Then said the Jcies among themselves.
8:22. Then said the Jews, Will he kill himselt
31. Then said Jesus to those Jcivs

48. Then answered the Jews, and said
52. Then said the Jeics unto him,
57. Then said the Jews wnto him,

9:18. But the Jews did not believe
22. because thoy feared the Jeics : for the

Jews had agreed already,

10:19. among the Jews for these sayings.

24. Then came the Jews round about him,
31. Then the Jews took up stones

33. The Jews answered him, saying,

11: 8. the Jews of late sought to stone thee
;

19. And many of the Jews came to Martha
31. Till Jews then which were with her
33. and the Jews also weeping which came
36. said tiie Jews, Behold how he loved himl
45. Then many of the Jews which came
54. walked no more openly- among the Jews .

55. And the Jeics' passover was nigh
12: 9. Much people of the Jews therefore

11. many of the Jews went away,
13:33. and as I said unto the Jews,

18:12. the captain and officers of the Jeics

14. which gave counsel to the Jews,
20. whither the Jews always resort

;

31. The Jews therefore said unto him,
33. Art thou the King of the Jeics ?

35. Pilate answered. Am I a Jew ?

36. I should not he delivered to the Jetcs :

38. he went out again unto the Jews,

39. release unto you the King of the Jews ?

19: 3. And said, Hail, King of the Jews !

7. The Jews answered him,Wc have a law,
12. but theVc?''.'i cried out, saying,

14. saith unto the Jews, Behold vour King!
19. JESUS OF NAZARETH THE KING

OF THE JEWS.
20. This title then read manj' of the Jews :

21. Then said the chief priests of the Jetvs

— Write not. The King of the Jews ; but
that he said, I am King of the Jews.

31. The Jews therefore, because it was
38. but secretly for fear of the Jeu-s,

40. as the manner of the Jews is to bury
42. because of the Jews' preparation (day);

20:19. were assembled for fear of the Jeics,

Acts 2: 5. were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews,

10. strangers of Rome, Jews and proselytes.

14. Ye men of Judcea (lit. Jcu-s), and all (ye'

9:22. the y<7c.< which dwelt at Dain.iscus

23. the Jews took counsel to kill him •

10:22. omouL,' all the nation of the Jews,
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'lu)dvvrj(;, Ibayinces.

(Apostle).

klat 4:21. Zebedee, and Jo/t7i liis brother,

10: 2 (3). Zebedee, and John bis brother;
17: 1. Peter, James, and John his brother,

Wark 1:19. Zebedee, and Johti his brother,

29. and Andrew, with James and John.
3:17. and John the brother of James

;

5:37. and John the brother of James.
t: 2. Peter, and James, and John,
"*
38. And John answered him, saying,

10:35. James and John, the sons of Zebedee,
41. mucli displeased with James and John

13: 3. Peter and James and John
14:33. Peter and James and John,

Luke 5:10. James, axii John, the sons of Zebedee,
6:14. John, Philip and Bartholomew,
8:51. save Peter, and James, and John,
9:28. he took Peter and John and James,

49. And John ans'wered and said,

54. when his disciples James and John
22: 8. And he sent Peter and John,

Acts 1:13. both Peter, and James, and John,
3: 1. Now Peter and John went up together

3. Who seeing Peter and John
4. with John, said. Look on us.

11. was healed held Peter and John,
4:13. saw the boldness of Peter axidjohn,

19. But Peter and John answered
8:14. they sent unto them Peter atid John:

12: 2. the brother oi John with the sword.
12. of Mary the mother oi John,

Gal. 2: 9. And when James, Cephas, and Joh7i,

Rev. 1: 1. unto his servant /o/m.-

4. John to the seven chmrhes
9 I John, who also am your brother

21: 2. And I John saw the holy city,

22: 8. And I John saw these things,

^\(jddvvri^, Ibannces.

(Baptist).

Mat. 3: 1. In those days came John the Baptist,

4. the same John had his raiment
13. unto John, to be baptized of him.
14.. But John forbad him, saying,

4:12. that John was cast into prison.

9:14. came to him the disciples oi John,
11: 2. Now when John had heard in the prison

4. Go and shew John again those things

7. the multitudes concerning John,
11. a greater than John the Baptist

:

12. from the days oi Johii the Baptist
13. and the law prophesied until John.

18. For John came neither eating

14: 2. This is John the Baptist

;

3. For Herod had laid hold on John,
4. For John said unto him,

8. Joh)i Baptist's head in a charger.

10. and beheaded John in the prison.

16:14. Some (say that thou art) Joh « the B aptist

:

17:13. he spake unto them oi John the Baptist.

21:25. The baptism oi John, whence was it?

26. for all hold John as a prophet.

32. For John came unto you
&lBrk 1: 4. John did baptize in the wilderness,

6. And John was clothed with camel's hail',

9. was baptized oi John in Jordan.

14. Now after that John was put in prison,

2:18. And the disciples oi John
— Why do the disciples oi John

6:14. Tliat Johii the Baptist was risen

16. It is John, whom I beheaded :

17. and laid hold upon Johyi,

18. For John had said unto Herod,
20. For HerM feared John,
24. said, The head oi John the Baptist.

25. in a charger the head oijohn the B aptist.

8:28. And they answered, Jahn the Baptist:

li:30. baptism oiJohn, was (it) from heaven,
32. Joh7i, that he was a prophet indeed.

LulLe 1:13. and thou shalt call liis name John.

Luke 1:60. Not (so) ; >ut he shf.ll le called Jor„n.

63. and wrote, saying. His name is John
3: 2. came unto John the son of Zarharias

15. mused in their hearts oi John,
16. John answered, saving unto (them)
20. that he shut up Jo)in in prison.

5:33. Why do the disciples oiJohn fast

7:18. And the disciples oi John sh&wed him
19. And John calling (unto him)
20. they said, John Baptist hath sent us
22. tell John what things ye have seen
24. messengers oi John were departed,— unto the people concerning John,
28. a greater prophet than John the Baptist;
29. baptized with the baptism oiJohn.
33. For John the Baptist came

9: 7. that John was risen from the dead;
9. And Herod said, John have I beheaded:

19. Tliey answering said, Joh7i the Baptist;
11: 1. as John also taught his disciples.

16:16. and the prophets (were) wxitAlJohn:
20: 4. The baptism oiJohn, was itfrom heaven

6. persuaded that John was a prophet.
John 1: 6. from God, whose name (was) John.

15. John bare witness of him,
19. And this is the record oi John.,

26. John answered them, saying,
28. where John Wos baptizing.
29. The next day John seeth Jesus
32. And John bare record, saying,
35. John stood, and two of his disciples;

40 (41). One of the two which heard John
3:23. And John also was baptizing

24. For John was not yet cast into prison.

25. between (some) oi John's disciples

26. And they came unto John, and said

27. Johji answered and said,

4: 1. baptized more disciples than John,
5:33. Ye sent unto John, and he bare witness
36. greater witness than (that) oi John.

10:40. where Joh?i at first baptized
;

41. and said, John did no miracle :— that John spake of this man were true

Acts 1: 5. For /o/t« tndy baptized with water

,

22. Begiiming from the baptism oi John,
10:37. the baptism which John preached

;

11:16. John indeed baptized with water;
13:24. When John had first preached

25. And as John fulfilled his course,

18:25. knowing only the baptism oi John.
19: 3. And they said, Unto John's baptism.

4. Then said Paul, John verily baptized

^I(i)dvv7jg, ibannees.

(Chief priest).

4: 6. Caiaphas, and John, and Alexandei,Acts

^Ididvvqq, ibannees.

(Mark).

Acts 12:25. John, wnose surname was Mark.
13: 5. they had also John to (their) minister

13. and Johji departing from them
15:37. John, whose surname was Mark.

'Iw/3, ibh.

Jas. 5:11. Ye have heard of the patience oiJob,

.'IwtJ/I, Ibeel.

Acts 2:16. which was spoken by the prophet /ooZ

''loivdv, Ibnan.

Luke 3:30. which was (the son) oijonan,

'Iwi'af, Ibnas.

(Prophet).

Mat. 12:39. but the sign of the prophet Jonoi

*

40. For as Jonas was three days
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Mat 12:41, repented at the preaching oiJonas ; and,

behold, a greater than Jonas (is) here.

16: 4. but the sign of tlie prophet Jonas.

Lnk. 11:29. but tlie sign of Jonas the propliet.

30. Jonas was a sign unto the Niuevites,

32. repented at the preaching ofJonas ;— a greater than Jonas (is) here.

'Iwvaf, lonas.

John 1:42. Thou art Simon the son ofJona:
21:1."). Simon Peter, Simon, (son) of Jonas,

16. Simon, (son) of Jonas, lovest tlioume?
17. Simon, (sOn) of Jonas, lovest thou lae ?

'Iwpa/z, lorain.

Mat. 1: 8. and Josaphat begat /oraw ; and Joram
begat Ozias

;

'IwpetjU,- lorlm.

Lulte 3:29. which was (the sou) of Jorim,

'I(x)aa(pdT, losapJiat.

Mat. 1: 9.AndAsa.hegatJosaphat; and Josaphat
begat Joram

;

'Icjarjg, Idsees.

Mat. 13:.').5. James, and Jo-'e.";, and Simon,
27:56. the mother ofJames and Joses,

Mark 6: 3. the brother of James, and Joses,

15:40. mother of James the less and of Joses,

47. and Mary (the mother) oi Joses
Luke 3:29. Which was (the son) of Jose,
Acts 4:30. And Joses, who by the apostles

'lua-^cp, IbseepJi.

(Of Arimathaea).

Mat. 27:57. man of ArimathtBa, named Joseph,
59. when Joseph had taken the body,

Mar. 15:43. Joseph of Arimatha;a,
45. he gave the body to Joseph.

Luk. 23:50. a man named Joseph, a counsellor
;

John 19:38. after this Joseph of Arimathaea,

'Icjorjcp, loseeph.

(Bars abas).

Acts 1:23. Joseph called Barsabas,

(Son of Jacob).

John 4: 5. that Jacob gave to his son Josejjh.

Acts 7: 9. moved with envj-, sold Joseph
13. Joseph was made known to his brethrjn;

and Joseph's kindred was made known
14. Then sent Joseph, and called his father

18. another king arose, which knew not
Joseph.

Heb. 11:21. blessed both the sons of Joseph ;

22*. By faith Joseph, when he died,

Rev. 7: 8. Of the tribe of yo.s«'j9/t

'I(d(77/</), loSCCJfh.

(Son of Judas).

Luke 3:26. which was (the son) of Joseph,

^Io}OTj(p, losccph.

(Son of Jonan).

Luke 3:30. which was (the son) of Joseph,

^hoafjcj), Id.-icrj)/!.

(Husband of Mary).

Mat. 1:16. And Jacob bo jat Joseph
18 Mary was espoused to Joseph,

Mat. 1:19. Then Joseph her husband,
20. Joseph, thou son of David, fea- not
24. Then Joseph being raised from sleep

2:13. appeareth to Joseph in a dream.
19. appeareth in a dream to Joseph

Luke 1:27. a man whose name was Joseph,

2: 4. Joseph also went up from Galilee,
16. and found Mary, and Joseph,

33. And Joseph and his mother marvelled
43. Joseph and his mother knew not (of it)

3:23. as was supposed the son of Joseph,
4:22. they said, Is not this Joseph's son?

John 1:45. Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph.
6:42. ]s not this Jesus, the son of JosenR,

'IcooT]*/), loseeph.

(Son of Mattathias).

Luke 3:24. which was (the son) of Joseph.

^liooLcg, losias.

Mat. 1:10. and Amon begat Josias

;

11. And Josias begat Jechonias

Kaidrpac, Ka'iapJtas.

Mat. 26: 3. who was called Caiaphas,
57. led (him) away to Caiaphas

Luke 3: 2. and Caiaphas being the high priests

John 11:49. And one of them, (named) Caiaphat,
18:'13. he was father in law to Caiapiias,

14. Now Caiaphas was he,

24. unto Caiaphas the high priest.

28. Then led they Jesus from Caiaphw
Acts 4: 6. and Caiaphas, and John,

KdiV, Kdin.

Heb. 11: 4. a more excellent sacnfice than Cain.
1 Johu3:12. Not as Car/t, (who) was of that

Jude 11. gone in the way of Cain,

Kalvdv, Ka'inan.

Luke 3:36. Which was (the son) of Cainan,
37. which was (the son) of Cainan,

Kalaap, Kaisar.

to give tribute unto Ccesar, or not ?

They say unto him, Ccssar's.

unto Casw?- the things which are Casar's
to give ti'ibute to Cee^ar, or not ?

And they said unto him, Ctesar's.

to Cecsar the things that are Ceesar't.

a decree from Ccesar Augustus,
the reign of Tiberius Ccesar,

to give tribute unto CcBsar, or no T

They answered and said, Casar's.
unto Ccesar the things which be CcBsar'i

forbidding to give tribute to Ccesar,

thou art not Ccssar's friend :

speaketh against Ccesar.

We have no king but Ccesar.

in the days of Claudius Ccesar.

contrary to the decrees of Ccesar,

nor yet against disar,
I stand at Ccesar s judgment seat,

I appeal unto Ccesar.

Ha.st thou ajipcalcd unto Ccesar ! untc

Ctesar shalt thou go.

till T might send him to Ccesar.

if he had not appealed unto Ctesar
thou must be brought before Ccesar.-

to ap])eal unto Ccesar

;

Phil. 4:22. they that are of Ccesar's houshold.

Kaiodpeia, Kaisarla.

[ij <i<L}ui:Tvov)

Mat. 16:13. the ( oasts of Ccesarca Philinpi.

Mark 8:27. into the towns of Ccesana Philippi

Mat
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Katadpeia, Kaisaria.

Act! 8:40. till he came to Casarea.
9:30. they brought him down to CcBsarca,

10: 1. a certain man in C(esarea
Zi. they entered into Caxarea.

11:11. sent from Casarea unto me.
12:19. from Jiuloea to CiBxarca,
18.22 he had landed at Ccesarea,
21: 8. and came unto Casarea:

IS. of the disciples of Cce^area,
23:23. soldiers to go to Ccexarea,

33. v.'hen they came to Casarca,
25: 1. from Cietiarea to Jerusalem.

4. Paul should be kept at Ceesarea,
6. he went down unto Casarea

;

13. Bernice came unto Ccesarea

KaXoi Aifisveg see among the

Appellatives.

Kavd, Kana.

John 2: 1. in Cana of Galilee
;

11. did Jesus in Cana of Galilee,

4:46. Jesus came ai;ain into Cana
21: 2. Nathanael of Cana in Galilee,

Kavadv see Xavadv.

KavavLTTjg, Ivananitees.

Mat. 10: 4. Simon the Canaanite, and Judas
Mark 3:18. and Simon the Canaanite,

KavddKT], Kandalcee.

A.ct3 8:27. under Candace queen of the

Kanepvaovfj,, Kajjernaoum.

Mat. 4:13. he came and dwelt in Capernaum,
8: 5. when Jesus was enterediutoCa/)fr«a?z?w,

11:23. And thou, Capernavm, which art

17:24. were come to Capernaum,
Mark 1:21. they went into Capernaum ;

2: 1. he entered into Capernaum,
9:33. And be came to Capernaum: .

Luke 4:23. in Capernaum, do also here
31. And came down to Capernaum,

7: 1. he entered into Capernaum.
10:15. And thou, Capernaum, which

John 2:12. he went down to Capernaum,
4:46. was sick at Capernaum.
6:17. over the sea toward Capernaum.

24. and came to Capernaum,
59. as he taught in Capernaum.

Kannadoicia, Kappadokia.

Acts 2: 9. and Cappadocia, in Pontas,
4 Pet. 1: 1. Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and

KapTTOf, Karjms.

8 Tim. 4:13. cloke that I left at Troaa with Carpus,

Kappdv see Xappdv.

Keyxpeai, Kenhreai.

Acts 18: .8. having shorn (his) head in Cenchrea:
Ho. 16: 1. the church which is at Cenchrea:

KeSpog, or Kedpuv, Kedros, or Kedrd?i.

John 18: 1. over the brook Cedron,

Note.—Some copies read rwv Kedpuv, others roj)

Ke^ijuv-

Krjcbag, Kcephas

John 1:42 (43). thou shalt be called Civhas,
1 Cor. 1:12. and I of Cephas ,

3:22. Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Ceph\iF,

9: 5. the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas f

15: 5. he was seen of Cepha%,
Gal. 2: 9. And when James, Cephas, and John.

KfAf/cm, Kilikia.

Acts 6: 9. and of them of Cilicia and of Asia,
15:23. in Autioch and Syria and Cilicia:

41. he went through Syria and Cilicia,

21:39. a Jew of Tarsus, (a city) in Cilicia,

22: 3. born in Tarsus, (a city) in Cilicia,

23:34. when he understood that (he was) O'

Cilicia

;

27: 5. we had sailed over the sea of Cilicia
Gal. 1:21. into the regions of Syria and Cilicia;

Kig, Kis.

Acts 13:21. Saul the son of Cis,

'KXavdrj, Klaudee.

Acts 27:16. a certain island which is called Clauda,

KXav6ia, Klaudia.

2Tim. 4:21. and Claudia, and all the brethren

Yi^Xavdtog, Klaudios.

Acts 11:28. in the days of Claudius Caesar.
18: 2. Claudius had commanded all Jews
23:26. Claudius Lysias unto the most

KXeoTTag, Klcopas.

Luk. 24:18. one of them, whose name v.'as Cleopas.

KXrjfirjg, K/eemccs.

Phil. 4: 3. in the gospel, with Clement also,

KXcjTrdg, Klopas.

John 19:25. Mary the (wife) of Cleophas,

Kvldog, Knidos.

Acts 27: 7. scarce were come over against Cnidu*

Ko?Maaai, Kolassai.

Col. 1: 2. in Christ which are at Colossc:

Note. Some copies read ILoXoaaalc.

KopE, Kore.

Jude 11. perished in the gainsaying of Core.

Koptvdtog, Korinthios.

Acts 18: 8. many of the Corinthians
2 Cor. 6:11. O (ye) Corinthians ; our mouth is open

Koptvdog, Korinthos.

Acts 18: 1. and came to Corinth ;

19: 1. while Apollos was at Corinth,
1 Cor. 1: 2. the church of God which is at Corinth,
2 Cor. 1: 1. church of God which is at Corinth,

23. I came not as yet unto Corinth.
2Tim. 4:20. Erastus abode at Corinth

:

KopvTjXiog, Korneelios.

Acts 10: 1. Cornelius, a centurion of thft band
3. saying unto him, Cornelius.
7. the ingel which s^ake unto Comeiiu,'
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Acts 10:17. the men whicb were sentfi-om Cornelius

21. were sent unto him from Cornelius ;

22. they said, Cornelins the centurion,

24. Cornelius waited for them,

25. Cornelias met him, aud fell down
30. Cornelius said, Four days ago
31. Cornelius, thy prayer is heard,

Kouaprof, Kouartos.

Ho. 16:23. and Qi.artus a brother.

KprjOKTjg, Kreeskees.

STim. 4:10. Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto

Kprjg, Kpf/Tfif , Krecs, Kreetes.

Acts 2:11. Cretes and Arabians, we do hear them
Titus 1:12. The Cretians (are) alway liars,

KprjTT], Kreetee.

Acts 27: 7. we sailed under Crete, (marg. Candy)
12. (which is) an haven of Crete,

13. they sailed close by Crete.

21. and not have loosed from Crete,

Titus 1: 5. For this cause left I thee in Crete,

YLpiaTToq, Krispos.

Acts 18: 8. And Crispus, the chief ruler of the

iCor. 1:14. I baptized none of you, but Crispus

Kvnpiog, Kujyrios.

Acts 4:36. of the country of Cyprus, (lit. a Cyprian
by nation)

11:20. some of them were men of Cyprus
21:16. with them one Mnason of Cyprus,

KvTTpog, Kupros.

Acts 11:19. and Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching
13: 4. from thence they sailed to Ci/prus.

15:39. took Mark, and sailed unto Cyprus ;

21: 3. when we had discovered CyjJriis,

27: 4. we sailed under Cypi-us,

Kvprjvatoq, Kureenaios.

Mat. 27:32. a man of Cyrene, Simon by name :

Mar. 15:21. compel one Simon a Cyrenian,
Luk. 23:26. upon one Simon, a Cyrenian,
Acts C: 9. of the Libertines, wah. Cyrenians,

11:20. were men of Cyprus and Cyrene,
13: 1. and Lucius of Cyrene,

K.vpi]V7], Kureenee. *

Acts 2:10. parts of Libya about Cyrene,

Kvprjviog, Kureenios.

Luke 2: 2. when Cyrenius was governor of SjTia.

Kc5^, Kos.

Acts 21: 1. with a straight course unto Coos,

Kcoaafx, Kusam.

Luke 3:28. Addi, which was (the son) of Cosam,

Ad^apog, Lazaros.

Lak.lt:20. a certain beggar named Lazarus,
23. and Lazarus in his bosom.
24. mercy on me, and send Lazarus,
'i'l. and likewise Lazarus evil things :

John H 1. (named) Lazarus, of Bethany,
2. wlioso brother Lazarus was sick.

5. and her sister, and Lazarus

John 11 :11. Our friend Lazarus sleepetl
14. them plainly, Lazarus is deal.
43. Lazarus, come forth.

12: 1. whereZ/nr(/rMswaswhichhadbe«Q^!«i
2. but Lazarus was one of them
9. but that they might see Lazarus

10. might put Lazarus also to death

;

17. called Lazarus out of his grave,

Adfiex, LameJc.

Luke 3:36. which was (the son) of Lamech,

AaodiKSta, Laodikia.

Col. 2

4

1. and (for) them at Laodicca,
13. and them (that are) in Laodicea,
15. the brethren which are in Laodicca,
16. the (epistle) from Laodicea.

Rev. 1:11. and unto Laodicea.

Col. 4:

Rev. 3;

AaodiKevg, Laodikus.

in the church of the Laodiceans ;

church of the Laodiceans write

,

Aaaaia, Lasaia.

Acts 27: 8. whereunto was the city (of) Laseu.

Ae(3(ialoq, Lebhaios.

Mat. 10: 3. James (the son) ofAlphaaus, vmdiLelibttiit

AevL, Lui.

(Son of Jacob.)

Heb. 7: 5. that are of the sons of Levi,

9. as I may so say, Levi also.

Rev. 7: 7. Of the tribe oi Levi (were) sealed

Aevt, Lui.

(Son of Melchi.)

Luke 3:24. which was (the son) of Levi,

Aevt, Lui.

(Sou of Simeon.)

Luke 3:29. which was (the son) oi Levi,

Aevig, Luis.

Mark 2:14. as he passed by, he saw Levi

Luke 5:27. saw a publican, named Levi,

29. And Levi made him a great feaat

AevLTTjg, Luitees.

Luk. 10:32. And likewise a Levite,

John 1:19. when the Jews sent pi-iests and LevitM
Acts 4:3G. The son of consolation, a Levite

AevLTticog, Luitikos.

Heb. 7:11. were by the Lcvilical priesthood,

Ai[3spTlvoi, Lihertinoi.

Act.s 6: 9. (the synagogue) of the Libertines,

Alj3v7], Lihucc.

Acts 2:10. and in the parts of Libya

AiOoOTpcoTOc, Litliostrotos.

John 19. 3. the Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Omk
batlia.

Aivoq, Linos.

2Tim. 4:21. Pudcns, and Linus, and Claudia.
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AovKag, Loukas.

Col. 4;14. Lvke, the beloved physician,
2Tim. 4:11. Only Luka is with me.
Philem.24 (23). Demas, Lucas, my fellowlabourers.

Aoviuog, Loiikios,

Acts 13: 1 and Lucius of CjTcne, and Manaen,
B.O. 1#:21. and Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater,

AvdSa, Ludda.

Acts 9:.32. the saints which dwell at Lydda.
35. And all that dwelt at Lydda
38. as Lydda was nigh to Joppa,

Avdca, Ludia.

Acts 16:14. a certain woman named Lydia,
40. entered into (the house of) Lydia :

AvKaovta, LuJcaonia.

Acts 14: 6. Lystra and Derbe, cities o^ Lycaonia,

AvKaovLOTi, Lukaonisti.

Acts 14:11. saying in the speech of Lycaonia,

AvKia, LuTcia.

Acts 27: 5. we came to Myra, (a city) oi Lycia.

Avaaviag, Liisanias.

Luke 3; 1. Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene,

Avoiag, Lusias.

Acts 23:26. Claudius Lysias unto the most
24: 7. the chief captain Lysias came (upon us),

22. When Lysias the chief captain shall

come

Avarpa (?}), Lustra.

Acts 14: 6. and fled unto Lystra and Derbe,
21. they returned again to Lystra,

16: 1. Then came ho to Derbe and Lystra:

Acts 14

16

2 Tim. 3

Avarpa (~a), Lustra.

8. there sat a certain man at Lystra,
2. by the brethren that were at Lystra

11. At Antioch, at Iconium, at Lystra;

Aojig, Lois.

2 Tim. 1: 5. first in thy grandmother Lois.

A(OT, Lot.

Luk. 17:28. as it was in the days oi Lot

;

29. same day that Lot went out of Sodom
32. Remember Lot's wife.

2 Pet. 2: 7. And delivered just Lot,

Made, Maath.

Luke 3:26. Which was (the sou) o{ Maath,

MaydaAa, Magdala.

Mat. 15:39. and came into the coasts oi Magdala.

M.ayda?ii]vrj, Magdalecncc.

Mat. 27;56. Among which was Mary Magdalene,
61. And there was Mary Magdalene,

Mat. 28: 1. came Maiy Magdalene and the other
Mar. 15:40. amono: whom vvas Mary Magdalene,

47. And Maiy Magdalene and Marj^
16: 1. Mai-y Magdahrte, and Mary the

9. he appeared first to Mary Magdalene,
Luke 8: 2. Mary called Magdalene, out of whom

24:10. It was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna,
John 19:25. (wife) of Cleophas, and Mai-y Magdalerjt

20: 1. coraeth Maiy Magdalene early,

1 8. Mary Magdalene came and told

Mayoiy, Magog.

Rev. 20: 8. Gog and Magog, to gather them

Madidn, Madiam.

Acts 7:29. stranger in the land of Madian,

MaOovodXa, Mathousala.

Luke 3:37. Which was (the son) oi Mathusala,

Matvdv, Mdinan.

Luke 3:31. which was (the son) ofMenan,

MttKeSovca, Makedonia.

. Come over into Macedonia,
we endeavoured to go into Macedonia,

. of that part of Macedonia,

. were come fi'om Macedonia,

. when he had passed through Macedomc
So he sent into Macedonia two of them

. departed for to go into Macedonia.
purposed to return through Macedonia.
it hath pleased them of Macedonia
Macedonia : for I do pass through Mace

donia.
. to pass by you into Macedonia, and tn

come again out of Macedonia
. I went from thence into Macedonia.
when we were come into Macedonia
bestowed on the churches ofMacedonia
brethren which came from Macedonia
when 1 departed from Macedonia,

. all that believe in Macedonia
word of the Lord not only in Macedonia
brethren which are in all Macedonia

:

when I went into Macedonia,

MaKEd(jJv, Makedon.

There stood a man of Macedonia,
29. men of Macedonia, Paul's companions

: 2. a Macedonian of Thessalonica,
2 Cor. 9: 2.1 boast of you to them of Macedonia^

4. Lest haply if they of Macedonia

MaXeAerjX or MaXaXerjX,

MaleUeel or Malal'eecl.

Luke 3:37. which was (the son) of Malelcd,

MdXxog, Malkos.

John 18:10. The servant's name was Malchus.

Mannuvdg & Maficovdg,

Mammonas & MaTnonas.

Mat. 6:24. Ye cannot servo God and mammon.
Luk. 16: 9. friends of the mammon of unrighteouj

ness
;

11. faithful in the mrighteons mammon,
13. \e cannot serve Go 1 and mam,KioH.

Mavariv, Maiiaecn.

Acts 13: 1. Lucius of Cyrene, aivl Manaen,

Acts 16
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Mat 1:10. A.ml Ezekias begat 7V/a«as«6S; and Ma-
7iasscs begat Amon

;

Rev. 7: 6. Of the tribe of Manasses (were) sealed

Mdpda, Martha.

LlIc. 10:38. a certain woman named Martha
40. But Martha was cumbered about much
41. and said unto her, Martha, Martha,

Jnbu 11: 1. to-wTi of Mary and her sister Martha.
5. Now Jesus loved Martha,

19. the Jews came to Martha and Marj-,

20. Then Martha, as soon as she lieard

21. Then said Martha unto Jesus,

24. Martha saith unto him,
30. place where Martha met him.
39. Martha, the sister of him that was dead,

1'2: 2. made him a supper; and il/«7-i/in served:

Mapia, Mapid^, Maria, Mariam.

Mat. 1:15. begat Joseph the husband of Mary,
18. Mary was esjjoused to Joseph,
20. fear not to take unto thee Mary

2:11. saw the youug child with Mary
13:5.5. is not his mother called Mary !

27:56. Among which was Mary Magdalene,
and Mary the mother ot James and

61. And there was Mary Magdalene, and
the other Mary, sitting over

28: 1. came Mary Magdalene and the other
Mary to see the sepulchre.

Mai'k 6: 3. the carpenter, the sou oi Mary,
15:40. among whom was Mary Magdalene,

and Mary the mother of James
47. And Mary Magdalene and Mary (the

mother) of Joses
16: 1. Mary Magdaleue, and Mary the (mother)

of James
9. appeared first to Mary Magdalene,

Luke 1:27. and the virgin's name (was) Mary.
30. angel said unto her. Fear not, Mary

:

34. Then said Mary unto the angel,

38. And Mary said, Beliold the handmaid
39. And Mary arose in those days,
41. heard the salutation oi Mary,
46. Mary said. My soul doth magnify the

Lord,
56. And Mary abode with her about

2: 5. To be taxed with Mary his espoused
16. and found Mary, and Joseph,
19. But Mary kept all these things,

34. and said unto Mary his mother,
8: 2. Mary called Magdalene, out of

10:39. she had a sister called Mary,
42. Mary hath chosen that good part,

24:10. Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary
(the mother) of James,

Jc-Io 11: 1. Lazarus, of Bethany, the town of Mary
2. Mary vrhich anoiuted tlie Lord

19. Jews came to Martha and Mary,
20. but Mary sat (still) in the house.
28. called Mary her sister secretly,

31. when they saw Mary,
32. when Alary was come where Jesus
45. the Jews which came to Mary.

12: 3. took Mary a pound of ointment
19:25. Mary the (wife) of Clcophas, and Mary

Magdalene.
20: 1. cometii Mary Magdalene early,

11. But Mary stood without
16. Jesus saith unto her, Mary.
18. Mary Magdalene came and told

Acts 1:14. and Mary the mother of Jesus,
12:12. he came to the house of Mary

Ro. 16: 6. Greet Mary, who bestowed much

M.dpKoq, Marlios.

Acta 12:12. whose surname was Mark;
S5. whose surname was Mark.

Acts 15:37. whose surname was Mark.
39. and so Barnabas took Mark,

Col. 4:10. and Marcus, sister's son to BaniE-taa,
2 Tim. 4:11. Take Mark, and bring him with thee:
Philem. 24. Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas,
1 Pet. 5:13. and (so doth) Marcus my son.

MaTdalog, Matthaios.

Mat. 9; 9. he saw a man, named Mallhcn;
10: 3. Thomas, and Matthew the publistn;

Mark 3:18. Bartholomew, and it/''(///(e?i', and Thoma*
Luke 6:15. Matthew and Thomas, James the (son)

Acts 1:13. Thomas, Bartholomew, and Matthew,

Marddv, Matthan.

Mat. 1:15. and Eleazar begat Matthan; and jl/crf

than begat Jacob

;

Marddr, Matthat.

Luke 3:24. Wliich was (the son) of Matthat,
29. which was (the son) of Matthat,

Mar6lag, Matthias.

Acts 1:23. was sumamed Justus, and Matthias.
26. the lot fell upon Matthias

;

MarraOd, Mattatha.

Luke 3:31. which was (the son) of Mattatha,

MarraOiac, Maltathiav.

Luke 3:25. Wiiich was (the son) of Mattathias,
26. which was (the son) of Mattathias,

MeAea^, Mdeas.

Luke 3:31. Which was (the son) of Melea,

MeXlrr], Melilce.

Acts 28: 1. the island was called Melita.

MeXx'i-, Melki.

Luke 3:24. which was (the son) of Melchi,

28. Which was (the son) of Melchu

'MeXxtoe^EK, Mclhiscdek.

Heb. 5: 0. after the order of il/c7c/t2se<fcc.

10. after the order of Melchisedec.
6:20. after the order of Melchiscdec.
7: 1. For this Melehiscdec, king of Salem

10. when Mc/rh/sedec met him.
11. rise after the order of Melchisedec,
15. after the similitude of Melchisedec
17. after the order of Mrlchisedec.

21. after the order of Melehiscdec:

Me(70T07a/i/a, Mesopotamia.

Acts 2;. 9. and the dwellers in Mesopotamia.
7: 2. wlien he was in Mesopotamia

Jolm 1

4

Meaaiag, Mcssias.

41 (42). We have found the Mcssias,
25. I know tliat Mcssias cometh.

M/I^og, Mccdos.

Acts 2: 9. Parthians, and Medcs, and Elaa-ite^

M.iXrirog, Milcctos.

Acts 20:15. the next (<lay) we came to Miletus

17. from Mile/iis'he sent to Ephesus,
2Tim. 4:20. Trophimus have I left at Mildum
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MiTvXrjvrj, Mituleejiee.

Acts 2C:1 4 and came to Miti/Iene.

Mixo^'h^, Mikacel.

Jade 9. Yet Michael the arcli angel,

Rev. 12: 7. Michael and his angels fought

Mvaawv, Mnason.

Acts 21:1C. brought with them one il/«rtson ofCyprus,

MoAo;^;, Molok.

Acts 7:t3. took up the tabernacle oi Moloch

Mvpa, Mura.

Acts 27: 5. to Myra, (a city) of Lycia.

Wvaia, Musia.

Acts 16': 7. After they were come to Mysia,
8. passing by Mysia came down to Troas.

Mwaey^, Mosus.

Mat. 23: 2. Pharisees sit iu Moses' seat:

Mark 9: 4. appeared unto them Ellas with Moses :

5. one for thee, and one for Moses,
12:26. read in the book oi Moses,

Luke 2:22. according to the law oi Moses
9:33. one for Moses, and one for Elias :

16:29. They have Moses and the prophets

;

31. If they hear not Moses and the
24:27. And beginning at Moses and all

44. written in the law oi Moses,

John 1:17. For the law was given by Moses,
7:22. not because it is of Moses,

23. law of Moses should not be broken
;

9:28. but we are Moses' disciples.

Acts 13:39. justified by the law o( Moses.
21:21. among the Gentiles to forsake Moses,
28:23. both out of the law of Moses,

Rom. 5:14. death reigned from Adam to Moses,

iCor. 9: 9. written iu the law ol Moses,

2 Cor. 3: 7. stedfastly behold the face of Moses
Heb. 3:16. came out of Egypt by Moses.

10:28. He that despised Moses' law
Jude 9. disputed about the body of Moses,

Rev. 15: 3. And they sing the song of 3/oses

See also MuaTJc, MuiJaevg, & MuiJof/^.

Muorjg, Mosees.

Mat. 8: 4. the gift that Moses commanded,
17: 3. appeared unto them Moses and

4. one for Moses, and one for Elias.

19: 7. Why did Moses then command to

8. 3Ioses because of the hardness
22:24. Saying, Master, Moses said,

Mark 1:44. those things which Moses commanded,
7:10. Moxes said. Honour thy father

10: 3. What did 3Ioses command you?
4. And they said, 31oscs suffered to write

12:19. Master, Mosex wrote unto us,

Luke 5:14. according as Moses commanded,
9:30. which were Moses and Elias :

20:2S. Saying', Master, Moses- wrote
37. even Mo^es shewed at the bush,

John 1:45 (46). of whom Moxes iu the law,
3:14. as Mose'< lifted up the serpent
5:45. (even) Moses, in whom ye trust.

46. For had ye believed 3Ioses,

6:32. Moses gave yoa not that bread
7:19. Did not Moses give you the law,

22. Moses therefore gave unto you
8: 5. Mosex in the law commanded us,

9:29. We know that God spake unto Moses :

Acts 3:22. For Moses truly said unto the fathers,

6:11. blasphemous words against Moses.

Acts 7:20. In which time Moses wa5 born,

22. Moses was learned in all the wisdo""
29. Then fled Moses at this saying,

31. When Moses saw (it), he wondered
32. Then Moses ti-embled, and d, .vst not

40. for (as for) this Moses, which brought

44. tisd appointed, speaking unto Moses,
15:21. For Moses of old time hath
26:22. the prophets and Moses did say-

Rom. 9:15. For he saith^o Moses, I will

10: 5. Moses describeth the righteousness

19. First Moses saith, I will

ICor.lO: 2. And were all baptized unto Moses
2Cor. 3:13. not as Moses, (wliich) put a vail

15. even unto this day, when Moses is road

Heb. 3: 2. as also Moses (was faithful) in all

3. worthy of more glory than Moses,
5. And Moses verily (was) faithful

7:14. of which tribe Closes spake nothing
8: 5. as Moses was admonished of God

11:23. By faith Moses, when he was bom.
24. By faith Moses, when he was come

12:21. Moses said, I exceedingly fear

See also Muva?jg, Muaevg, & Muvaevc-

MuiJGevg, Moiisus.

Acts 15: 1. circumcised after the manner of Moses,
5. to keep the law of Moses.

2Tim. 3: 8. as Jannes and Jambres withstood Mose.

Heb. 9:19. when Moses had spoken eveiy precept

See also Mucevc, Mua?}s, & MuvGijc-

Mcoijarjg, Moiisees.

Acts 6:14. customs which Moses delivered tiS

7:35. This Moses whom they refused,

37. This is that Moses, which said unto

See also Munevg, Muaijg, & M6)iicr£t}f

Naaaaajv, Naasson.

Mat. 1: 4. AminadabbegatiVaasso?i; and A'aassjr

begat Salmon

;

Luke 3:32. which was (the son) of Naasson,

'Nayyai, Nangai.

Luke 3:25. which was (the son) of Nagge,

l^a(^apalog, see Na^ojpalog.

Na^apid, -psT, Nazareth, -tet.

Mat. 2:23. dwelt in a city called Nazareth:
4:13. And leaving Nazareth, he came

21:11. Jesus the prophet of Nazareth,

Mark 1: 9. that Jesus came from Nazareth
Luke 1:26. a city of Galilee, named Nazareth,

2: 4. out of the city of Nazareth,
39. to their own city Nazareth.
51. witn them, and came to Nazareth,

4:16. And he came to Nazareth,
John 1:45 (46). Jesus of Nazareth, the son ofJosept

46 (47). good thing come out of Nazareth 1

Acts 10:38. How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth

'Na^ap7]v6g, Nazareenos.

Mark 1:24. do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth?
14:67. thou also wast with Jesus of Nazareth
16: 6. Ye see Jesus of Nazareth,

Luke 4:34. do with thee, (thou) Jesus of Nazareih

'Na^copalog, Nazoraios.

Mat. 2:23. He shall be called a Nazarene.
26:71. was also with Jesus of Nazareth.

Mar. 10:47. heard '\at it was Jesus of Nazareth,
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Udoxn, see among Appellatives

Hdrapa, Patara.

A.cts 21: 1. and from thence unto Patara:

Lldrnog, Patmos.

B.sv 1: 9. in the isle that is called Patmos,

IlaTp6(3ag, Patrohas.

Ro. 16:14. Patrohn/-., Hermes, and the brethren

riat'Ao^, Paulos.

(The Deputy.)

Acts 13: 7. with the deputy of the country, Sergius
Panlua,

IlavXo^, Paulos.

Acts 13: 9. Then Saul, who also (is called) Paid,
13. Now when Paul and his company (lit.

those about Paid)
16. Then Paid stood up, and beckoning with

(his) hand
43. followed Paul and Barnabas :

45. which were spoken by Prnil,

46. Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold,

50. persecution against Pr/^/ and Barnabas,
14: 9. The same heard Paul speak

:

11. saw what Paul had done,

12. and Paul, Mercurius, because he was
14. the apostles, Barnabas and Paul, heard

(of),

19. and, having- stoned Paul, drew (him) out
15: 2. When therefore Paul and Barnabas had

- they determined thatPauland Barnabas,
12. gave audience to Barnabas and Paul,
22. to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas

;

25. with our beloved Barnabas and Paid,
35. Paid also and Barnabas continued in

36. Paid saiil unto Barnabas,
38. But Paul thought not good to take him
40. And Paid chose Silas, and departed,

\6: 3. Him would Paul have to go forth with
him

;

9. a vision appeared to Paul in the night

;

14. unto the things which were spoken of
Paul.

17. The same followed Paul and us,

18. But Paul, being grieved, turned and
19. they caught Paul and Silas, and drew
25. And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed,
28. But Paul cried with a loud voice,

29. and fell down before Paul and Silas,

36. told this saying to Paul,
37. But Paul said unto them,

l7: 2. And Paul, as his manner was,
4. and consorted with Paul and Silas

;

10. sent away Paul and Silas by night
13. was preached oi Paul at Berea,
14. sent away Paul to go as it were
15. they that conducted Paul brought
16. Now Vv'bile Paid waited for them
22. Paul stood in the midst of Mars' hill,

33. So Paul departed from among them.
8: 1. After these things Paul departed

5. Paul was pressed in the spirit,

9. spake the Lord to Paul in the night
12. with one accord ao^ainst Paul,
14. And when Paul was now about
18. And Paul (after this) tarried (there)

•9: 1. Paul having passed through the
4 Then said Paul, .Tohn verify

6. And when Paul had laid (his) hands
11. miracles by the hands oi Paul:
13. Jesus whom Paul preacbeth.
15. Jesus I know, and Paul 1 know;
21. Paul purposed in the spirit,

S6. this Paul hath persuaded and turned

Acts 19:29. of Macedonia, Paul's companions
30. when Paid would liave entered in

20: 1. Paul called unto (him) the disciplea,
7. Paul preached unto them,
9. and as Paul was long preaching,

10. Paid went down, and fell on him.
13. there intending to take in Paul :

16. For Paul had determined to sail

37. and fell on Paul's neck, and kissed hhft,

21: 4. who said to Paul through the Spirit,

8. we that were of Pa?//'s company
11. he took Paul's girdle, and bound hig

own hands
13. Then Paul answered, What mean ye
18. Paul went in with us unto James

;

26. Paul took the men, and the next day
29. they supposed that Paul had brought
30. took Paul, and drew him out of the

temple :

32. they left beating of Paul.
37. And as Paul was to be led into the castle,

39. But Paul said, I am a man (which am)
40. Paul stood on the stairs, and beckoned

22:25. Paul said unto the centurion
28. And Paul said. But I was (free) bom.
30. brousbt Paul down, and set him

23: 1. Paul, earnestly beholding the council,
3. Then said Paul unto him,
5. said Paul, I wist not, brethren,
C. when Paul perceived that the one part

10. lest Paul should have been pulled in

pieces
11. Be of good cheer, Paul:
12. till they had killed Paul.
14. nothing until we have slain Paul.
16. And when Paul's sister's son— the castle, and told Paul.
17. Paul called one of the centurions
18. and said, Paul the prisoner called
20. bring down Paul to-moiTOW
24. that they may set Paul on, and bring
31. took Paul, and brought (him)
33. presented Paul also before him.

24: 1. "informed the governor against Paul.
10. Then Paul, after that the governor
23. a centurion to keep Paul,
24. he sent for Paul, and lieard hiru

26. money should have been given him li

Paul,
27. left Paul bound.

25: 2. informed him against Paul,
4. Paul should be kept at CiEsarea,
6. commanded Paul to be brought.
7. grievous complaints against Paul,
9. answered Paul, and said,

10. Then said Paul, I stand at CoDsar'g

14. Festus declared Paul's cauae
19. Paul affirmed to bo alive.

21. But when Paul had appealed to be
23. Paul was brought forth.

26: 1. Agrippa said unto Paul,
- Paul stretched forth the hand,

24. Paul, thou art beside thyself;

28. Agrippa said unto Paul,
29. Paul said, I would to God,

27: 1. delivered Paul and certain othea'

3. Julius courteously enti'eated Paul
9. Paul admonished (them),

11. which were spoken by Paid.
21. Paul stood forth in the midst of them,
24. Saying, Fear not, Paul

:

31. Paul said to the centurion
33. Paul besought (them) all to take meat,
43. willing to save Paul, kept them

28: 3. when Paul had gathered a bundle
8. Paul entered in, and prayed,

15. whom when Paul saw, he thanked G jd

16. but Paul was suffered to dwell
17. Paul called the chief of the Jews
25. after that Paul had spoken
JO. Paul dwelt two whole years

Rom. 1: 1. Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ,

1 Cor. 1: 1. Paul, called (to be) an apostle of
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1 Cor. 1:12.

13.

3: 4.
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A.C<* 4:) 3. tho boldness of Pefer and John,
J 9. Peter and John answered and said

5: 3. But Pe^er said, Ananias, why
8. And Peter answered unto her,

9. Then Peter said unto her,

15. the shadow oi Peter passing hy
29. Peter and the (other) apostles

8:14. sent unto them Peter and John :

20. But Peter said unto him,
9:32. as Peter passed througliout all

34. And Peter said unto him,
38. heard that Peter was there,

39. Peter arose and went with them.
40. Peterj.nt them all forth,

— saw File?; she sat up.

lO- 5. whose cuniame is Peter:
9. Peter 'ventup upon the housetop

13. Rise, Peter; kill, and eat.

I 4. Peter said. Not so, Lord ;

17. whilj Peter doubted in himself
18. wh'jb was suniamed Peter,

19. Wjiile Peter thought on the vision.

21. Tlion Peter went down
23. 9u the moiTow Peter went away
25. as Peter was coming in,

26 But Peter took him up,

32. Simon, whose surname is Peter;
34. Then Peter opened (his) mouth,
44. While Peter yet spake
45. as many as came with Peter,

46. Then answered Peter,

11.: 2. Peter was come up to Jerusalem,
4. Pe^e?' reheai'sed (the matter)

7. Arise, Peter ; slay and eat.

13. whose surname is Peter;

12: 3. proceeded further to take Peter
5. Peter therefore was kept in prison :

6. the same night Peter was sleeping

7. smote Peter on the side,

11. Peter was come to himso'f,

13. as Peter knocked at the dour

14. she knew Peter's voice,

— how Peter stood before the gate.

IC. But Peter continued knocking :

18. what was become of Peter.

15: 7. Peter rose up, and said unto them,

Ual. 1:18. went up to Jerusalem to see Peter,

2: 7. of the circumcision (was) unto Peter

;

8. wrought effectually in Peter

11. when Peter was come to Antioch,
14. I said unto Peter before (them) all,

iPet. 1: 1. Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ,

2 Pet. 1: 1. Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of
Jesus Christ,

ITiAdrof, Pilatos.

Mat. 27: 2. and delivered him to Pontius Pilate
13. Then said Pilate unto him,
17. gathered together, P?7^/;(' said unto them,
22. Pilate saith unto them. What
24. When Pilate saw that he could

58. He went to Pilate, and begged the body
of Jesus. Then P?7c/^c commanded the

62. Pharisees came together unto Pilate,

65. Pilate said unto them. Ye have
Mar. 15: 1. and delivered (him) to Pilate.

2. Pilate asked him. Art thou
4. and Pilate asked him again,

5. nothing ; so that Pilate marvelled.
9. But Pilate answered them,

12. Pilate answered and said again
14. Then Pilate said unto them,
15. And (so) Pilate, willing to content
43. went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved
44. and Pilate marvelled if lie were

Lake 3: 1. Pilate being governor of Judaea,

13: 1. whose blood Pilate had mingled
23: 1. and led him unto Pilate.

3. and Pilate asked him, saying,

4. Then said Pilate to the chief priests

6. When Pilate heard of Galilee,

11. and sent him again to Pilate.

Pilate and Herod were Liade friends

And Pilate, when he had called

Pilate therefore, willing to release

And Pilate gave sentence that it

This (man) went unto Pilate,

Pilate then went out unto them.
Then said Pilate unto them.
Then Pilate entered into the judgmeni

hall

Pilate answered, Am I a Jew ?

Pilate therefore said unto him,
Pilate saith unto him, What is ti'uth.

'!

Pilate therefore took Jesus, and scourged
(him).

Pilate therefore went forth again,
Pilate saith unto them, Take ye him,
When P/7c//^ therefore heard that saying,
Then saitli Pilate unto him, Speakest
thenceforth Pilate sought to release
him

:

When Pilate therefore heard that saying,
Pilate saith unto them, Shall I crucify

And Pilate wrote a title, and put
chief priests of the Jews to Pilate.

Pilate answered, What I have written
besought Pilate that their legs

besought Pilate that he might take away
the body of Jesus : and Pilate gave
(him) leave,

denied him in the presence oi Pilate,

both Herod, and Pontius Pilate,

yet desired they Pilate that he should

who before Pontius Pilate witnessed

YlLnidia, Pisiclia.

;14. they came to Antioch in Pisiclia,

;24. after they had passed throughout Pis?(f««,

IlovTtiiog, Pontikos.

Acts 18: 2. a certain Jew named Aquila, bom in

Pontus,

HovTLoq, Pontios.

: 2. and delivi—ed him to Pontius Pilate

1. Pontius Pilate being governor of Judaea,

27. both Herod, and PoitUvs Pilate,

:13. who before Pontiles Pilate witnessed

Luk.23:12.
13.

20.

24.

52.

John 18:29.

31.

33.

35.

37.

38.

19: 1.

4.

6.

8.

10.

12.

13.

15.

19.

21.

22.

31.

38.

Acts 3:13.

4:27.

13:28.

1 Tim. 6:13.

Acts 13

14

Mat. 27

Luke 3

Acts 4

lTim.6

Acts 2:

iPet. 1;

TLovToc, Pantos.

9. and Cappadocia, in Pontus, and Asia,

1. to the strangers scattered throughoat

Pontus,

UoTT/uog, Poplios.

Acts 28: 7. whose name was Puhlius ;

8. the father of Publius lay sick of a fever

XlopKioc, Porhios.

Acts 24:27. after two years Porcius Festus

UoTLOAoi, Potioloi.

Acts 28:13. and we came the next day to F'uteoh

Ylovdrjc, Poudecs.

2 Tim. 4:21. Eubulus greeteth thee, and Pudens,

Uplmca, Friska.

2 Tim. 4:19. Salute Prisca and Aquila,

Hpioh'LAAa, Prishilla.

Acts 18: 2. from Italy, with his wife Pnsetlla-
18. and with him Prixcilla and Aquila;

26. when Aquila and Priscilla had heard.
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Ro. 16: 3. Greet Pnscilla and Aquila my helpers

J Cor.l6:19. Aquila and Priscilla salute you

UpoX'ipo^, Prolcoi'OS.

Acts 6: 5. and Philij), and Pi-ochorus, and Nicanor,

llroXenatq, Ptolemais.

Acts 21: 7. from Tyre, we came to Ptolemais.

^^)0w^', PutJion.

Acts 16:16. possessed with a s\i'n-ito^ dirt nation (lit

of Pytho)
.

'Fadl3, Raab.
Heb. 11:31. By faith the harlot Rahab perished not
Jas. 2:25. was not Rahab the harlot justified

See albO ''Paxu-ii-

'Vayav, Ragau.

Lr.ke 3:35. which was (the son) o{ Ragau,

'Pand, Rama.
Mat. 2:18. In Rama was there a voice heard,

'Pa;^a|3, Rakah.
Mat. 1: 5. Salmon begat Booz oi Racluib ;

See also 'Pau'3-

'Pa\;?/A, RaJced.

Mat. 2:18. Rachel weeping (for) her children,

'Fef5t:ii/ia, Rchelcha.

Rom. 9:10. but when Rebecca also had conceived

'Pefi(j)dv, Rc7)ij)kan.

Acts 7:43. and the star of your god Rcmphnn,

'Pfjyiov, Region.

Acth i;8:13. thence we fetched a compass, and came
to Rhegium :

'P7]ad, Rccsa.

Luke 3:27. which was (the son) of Rhcsa,

'Po/3oa/i, Rohoam.

Mat. 1: 7. and Solomon begat iJcZ/oww ; and itoZiOrtJK

begat Abia;

'Pod/;, Rodee.

Acts 1<;;J3 a damsel came to hearken, named
Rhoda.

'Po(5of, Rndos.

Acts 21: 1. and the (daj) following unto Rhodes,

'Vov(if]v, Rouhccn.

Rev. 7: 5 Of the tribe of Reuben (were) sealed
twelve thousand.

'PovO, Ro7ith.

Mat 1: 5. Booz begat Ohod of Ruth ;

'Pov(l)0^. Rouphos.

Mar. 15:21.

Ro. 16:13.

the father of Alexander and Rvfus,
Sahite Ii II fits rOwwou in the Lord,

'Pufia'ucog, RdmaiJcos.

Luk. 23:38 letters of Greek, and La^fn, and Hebrew

' PWjffafof, Rbmaios.

John 11:48. the Ro7nans shall come and take awaj
Acts 2:10. and strangers oi Rome, Jews

16:21. neither to observe, being Romans.
37. openly unconderaned, being Romans,
38. when they heard that they were Ro

mans.
22:25. to scourge a man that is a Roman,

26. for this man is a Roman.
27. Tell me, art thou a Roman ?

29. after he knew that he was a Romajt
23:27. understood that he was a Roman.
25:16. It is not the manner of the Romans
28:17. into the hands of the Romans.

'Pufiaiart, Romdisti.

John 19:20. in Hebrew, (and) Greek, (and) iMitn

'Pu)ji7}, Rofnee.

Acts 18

19
23

Rom. 1

2Tira. 1

: 2. all Jews to depart from Rome.
:21. 1 must also see Rome.
:11. thou bear witness also at Rome.
:14. and so we went toward Rome.
16. And when we came to Rome,

: 7. To all that be in Rome,
15. gospel to you that are at Rome also.

17. But, when he was in Rome,

2 addovicaloc, Sa dclonha ias.

Mat. 3:

16:
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^aAjUOJv, Sahnon.

Mat. 1: 4. Naasson begat /Sn/?Ho?t;

5. And Salmon begat Booz
Luke 3:32. Booz, which was (the son) of Salmon,

laXfxdivri, Salnioncc.

Acts 27: 7. under Crete, over against Salmonc

;

l,a?iO)[j,r], Salomcc.

Mar. 15:40. and of Joses, and Salome;
16: 1. Maiy the (mother) ofJames, and Salome,

l,afidpeia, Samaria.

LuK. 17:11. the midst of Samaria and Galilee.

,Tohn i: 4. And he must needs go through (Saj/jor/rt.

5. to a city of S imaria,

7. a woman of Samaria to draw water :

Acts 1: 8. and in Samaria, and unto the

8: 1. the regions of Judasa and Samaria.
5. Philip went down to the city of Samaria,
0. and bewitched the people of Samaria,

14. Samaria had received the word
9:31. and Galilee and Samaria,

15: 3. through Phenice and Samaria,

lajiapF.iT7]g, Sainar'ilccs.

Mat. 10: 5. into (any) city of tlie Samarilans
Luke 9:52. into a village of the Samaritans,

10:33. But a certain Samarilan,
17:16. and he was a Samarilan.

John 4: 9. Then saith the woman of Samaria.
39. And many of the Samarilans of that

city

40. So when the Sa7narilans were come
8:48. thou art a Samarilan, and hast a devil ?

Acts 8:25. in many villages of the Samarilans.

l,a[j,apelTtg, Samaritis.

John 4: 9. Then saith the woman of Samaria
- which am a woman oi Samaria?

l^afiodpaKi], SamotltraJccc.

Acts 16:11. with a straight course to Samolhracia,

lidfjiog, Samos.

'S.cts 20:15. the next (day) we an-ived at Samos,

Xafiov-fjX, Saynouecl.

Acts 3:24. Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel
13:20. until Samxiel the prophet.

Heb. 11:32. David also, and Samuel,

I>afj,i[}0)V, Sampson.

Heb. 11:32. and (of) Samson and (of) Jephthae;

^aovX, Sdoul.

Acta 9: 4. Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ?

17. Brother Saul, the Lord, (even) Jesus,
13:21. God gave unto them Said the son of Cis,
522: 7. Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?

13. Brother Saul, receive thy sight.

26:14. Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me ?

l,a7T(peip7], SappJnrce.

Acts 5: 1. Ananias, with Sapjihira his wife,

1dp6eig, Sardis.

Rev 1:11, unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis,
3: 1. angel of the church in Sardis write

;

4. Thou hast a few names even in Sardis

Iidperrra, Sarcpta.

Luke 4:20. was Elias sent, save unto Sarepta^

"LapovXi SarouJc.

Luke 3:35. Wliich was (the son) of Samc/i,

Idppa, Sarra.

Rom. 4:19. the deadness of Sarah's womb:
9: 9. and Sarah shall have a son.

Heb.ll:ll. jS'ara herself received strength
1 Pet. 3: 6. Even as Sara obeyed Abraham,

Iidpuv, Saron.

Acts 9:35. all that dwelt at Lydda and Saron,

"Lardv, Satan.

2Cor.l2: 7. the messenger of Salan

I,aravdg, Satanas.

Mat. 4:10. Get thee hence, Satan :

12:26. And if Satan cast out Satan,
1G:23. Get thee behind me, Satan:

Mark 1:13. forty days, tempted of Satan ;

3:23. How can Satan cast out Satan 1

20. And if Salan rise up against himstlf.
4:15. Satan cometh immediately, and
8:33. Get thee behind me, Salan :

Luke 4: 8. Get thee behind me, Salan:
10:18. 1 beheld Satan as lightning
11:18. \i Satan also be divided
13:16. whom Salan hath bound,
22: 3. Then entered Satan into Judas

31. behoM, Salan hath desired (to hare) yo*,
John 13:27. Satan entered into him.
Acts 5: 3. Ananias, why hath Satan

26:18. and (from) the [lower of Satan
Ro. 16:20. bruise Satan under your feet

1 Cor. 5: 5. unto Satan fur the destruction
7: 5. that Salan tempt you not

2 Cor. 2:11. Lest Salan should get an advantage
11:14. for Satan himself is transformed

1 Th. 2:18. but Salan hindered us.

2 Th. 2: 9. after the working of Salan
iTim. 1:20. whom I have delivered unto Satan,

5:15. already turned aside after Satan.
Rev. 2: 9. but (are) the synagogue of ^'a/i?)*

13. where Satan's seat (is) :— where Satan dwelleth.
24. known the dejiths of Salan,

3: 9. them of the synagogue oi Salan,
12: 9. called the Devil, and Satan,
20: 2. which is the devil, and Salan,

7. Satan shall be loosed

Y,avXog, Saulos.

Acts 7:58. whose name was Saitl.

8: 1. And Saul was consenting unto his dealik

3. As for Saul, he made havock
9: 1. And .S'rt!//, yet breathing out threatening*

8. And Saul arose from the earth

;

11. for (one) called Saul, of Tarsus :

19. Then was Saul certain days
22. But Saul increased the more in

24. their laying await was known of Saul.
26. And when Sa^d was come

11:25. for to seek Said

:

30. by the hands of Barnabas and Saul.
12:25. And Barnabas and Saul returned
13: 1. Herod the tetrarch, and Said.

2. Separate me Barnabas and Saul
7. who called for Barnabas and Said,
9. Then Saul, who also (is called) Paul,

"LefiaoToc, Schastos.

Acts 25:21. reserved unto the hearing oi Angustut
25. himself hath appealed to Axt^aslus,
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l,eKOvv6og, Sckoundos.

Acts iO: i. Aristarchus and Sccuudun ;

leXevKEia, Sclukta.

Acts 13: 4. departed unto Sdexcia

;

"LeiiEi, Scmc'i.

Luke 3:26. which v/as (the son) of Send,

I.epycog, Sergios.

Acts 13: 7. Scrg-iits Paulus, a prudent man
;

2?)9, Sceth.

Luke 3:33. which was (the son) of Selli,

'S.rin, Scc?n.

Luke 3:30. which was (the son) of Scm,

1,i6(jOV, Siduju

Mat. 11:21. liad been done in Tyre and Sidoii,

22. It shall be more tolerable for Tyre and
Sidoii

15:21. into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon.
Mark 3: 8. and they about Tyre and SidoH,

7:21. into the borders of Tyro and Sidon,
31. i'rom the coasts of Tyre and Sidon,

Luke 4:2fi. Sarcpta, (a city) of Sidon,
6:17. the sea coast of Tyre and Sidon,

10:13. done in T^yre and Sidon,
14. more tolerable for Tyre and Sidoii

Acts 27: 3. we touched at Sidoa.

lL6(l)vioq, Sidunios.

Acts 12:20. with them of Tyre and Sidon:

"LiXaq, Silas.

Acts lo:22. Barsabas, and Silas, chief men
27. .Judas and Silas, who shall also
32. .Judas and Silns, beini; prophets
34. it pleased Sihis to abide there
40. And Paul chose Silas, and

16:19. they caught Paul and Silas,

2o. Paul and Silas prayed, and saner

29. and fell down before Paul and Silas,
17: 4. consorted with Paul and Silas;

10. sent away Paul and Silas
14. but Silas and Timotheus abode there
1.5. receiviuij a commandment unto Silas

18: 5. when Silas and Timotheus were come

I>i?.ovav6g, Silouanos.

2 Cor. 1:19. (even) by me and Sdvanns
iTh. 1: 1. Paul, and Silvamis, and Timotheus,
2Th. 1: 1. Paul, and Silvanns, and Timotheus,
' Pet. 5:12. By Silvamis, a faithful brother

2tAwaj«, SUdam.

Luk. 13: 4. upon whom the tower in Siloam
John 9: 7. (to, wash in the pool ol' Siloam,

n. Go to the pool of Siloam,

'Eiu(j)v, Simon.

Mat. 4:18. Simon called Peter, and Andrew
10: 2. The first, Simon, who is called Peter,

4. Simon the Canaiiuite, and .Judas
13:55. Joses, and Simon, and .Judas?
16:16. And Simon Peter answered

17. Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona:
17:25. What thinkest thou, Simon?
26: 6. in the house oi Simon the leper.
27:32 a mnn (ii'f'\Tene, Simon by name:
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Mark 1:10

29.

.30

36
3:16,

18

6: 3

14: 3

37.

21

38

3

4

15:

Luke 4:

he saw Simon and Andrew
entered into the house of Simo-i
But Si7non's wife's mother
And Simon and they that wer«
and Simon he surnamed Peter;

. and Simon the Canaanite,
of.Juda, and Simon?
the house of Simon the leper,

Simon, sleepest thou?
they compel one Simon
and entered into Simon's house. -Azid

Simon's wife's mother was taken
of the ships which was Simon's,
he said unto Simon, Launch out

5. And Simon answering' said
8. 'W hen Simon Peter saw (it),

10. which were partners with Siynon. And
Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not

;

6:14. Simon, whom he also named Peter,
15. and Simon called Zelotes,

7:40. Simo?i, I have somewhat to say unto thee.

43. Simon answered and said,

44. and said unto Sinwn,
22:31. Simon, .S'/?«o;(, behold, Satan hathdesired
23:26. they laid hold upon one Simon,
24:34. hatli appeared to Simon.

John 1:40 (41). Andrew, Simon Peter's brother.

41 (42). his own brother Simon,
42 (43). Thou art Simon the son of Joua :

6: S.Andrew. iSV>«o« Peter's brother,

68. Simon Peter answered him,
71. Judas Iscariot (the son) of Simon:

12: 4. Judas Iscariof^ Si7noiis (son),

13: 2. Judas Iscariot, Simon's (son),

6. Then cometli he to Simon Peter.
9. Simon Peter saith unto him,

24. Simon Peter therefore beckoned to liim,

20. to Judas Iscariot, (the son) of Simon.
30. Simo)i Peter said unto iiini. Lord,

18:10. Simon Peter having a sword
15. And Simon Peter followed Jesus,
25. Simon Peter stood and warmed himself.

20: 2. Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon
P'Ver,

6. The.i cometh Simon Peter following him,
21: 2. Thi;re were together Siiiion Peter, and

Thomas
3. Simon Peter saith unto them,
7. Now when Simon Peter heard

11. Simon Peter went up, and drew
15. Jesus saith to Simon Peter, Simon, (sDH

of Jonas, lovest thou me
10. Simon, (son) of Jonas, lovest thou me?
17. Simon, (son) of Jonas, lovest thou meT

Acts 1:13. and Simon Zelotes, and Judas
8: 9. a certain man. called Simon.

13. Then Simon himself believed
18. And when Simon saw
24. Then answered Simon and said,

9:43. with one Simon a tanner.

10: 5. Simon, whoso surname is Peter:
6. He lodgeth with one Simon

17. had made enquiry for Siinon's house,

18. Simo)i, which was suniamed Peter,

32. and call hither Simo}i,
— in the house of (one) Simon a tanper

11:13. and call for Simon,

'Eivd, S/'na.

Acts 7:30. in the wildemcss of Mount Sinn
38. which spake to him in the mount Situt,

Gal. 4:24. covenant; the one from the mount jSiTkJfi

25. For this Agar is mount Sinai

I^idov, Sion.

Mat. 21: 5. Toll ye the daughter of Sion,
John 12:15. Fear not, daughter of Sion:
Rom. 9:33. I lay in Sion a stumblingstone

11:26. There shall come out of Sion the D«
liverer,

Heb. 12:22. But ye are come unto mount Sion



I Pet. 2: 6,

Rev. 14: 1

SKE
I lay in Sion a chief comer stone,

a Lamb stood on the mount Sioit,
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^Kevdc, Skuas.

A( '^s IS.: 4 .here were seven sons of (one) Scevn,

iKvdrjg, SkutJiees.

Col. 3:11. Barbarian, Scythian, bc:;cl (nor) free :

lifivpva, Smurna.

Rev. 1:11. and unto Smyrna, and unto Pergamos,

^fiypvalog, Smurnaios.

Rev. 2: 8. the angel of the church in )Sff!3/)-«a

1,66ona, {to), Sodoma.

Mat. 10:15. tolerable for the land of Sodom
11:23. had been done in Sodom,

24. tolerable for the land of Sodom
Mark 6:11. more tolerable for Sodom
Luk. 10:12. tolerable in that day for Sodom,

17:29. day that Lot went out of Sodom
Rom. 9:29. we had been as Sodoma,
2 Pet. 2: 6. the cities of Sodom and Gomonha
Jude 7. Even as Sodom and Gonion-ha,

Rev. 11: 8. sfjiritually is called Sodom and Egypt,

2oAOjUWV, -wv, Solomon.

Mat. 1: 6. and David the king begat Solomon
8. And Solomon begat Roboam

;

6:29. even Solomon in all his glory

12:42. to hear the wisdom of Solomon ; and, be-

hold, a greater than Solomon (is) here.

Luk. 11:31. to hear the wisdom of Solomon ; and. be-

hold, a greater than Solomon (is) here.

12:27. Solomon in all his gloiy

John 10:23. in Solomon's porch.

Acts 3:11. in the porch that is called Solomon's,
5:12. with one accord in Solomon's porch.

7:47. Bat Solomon built him an house.

'Lovadvva, Sousanna.

Lttke 8: 3. Herod's steward, and Susanna,

I^navia, Sjmnia.

Ro. 15:24. 1 take my journey into Spain,
28. 1 will come by you into Spain.

I,Tdxvg, Stakus.

Ro. 16: 9. and iS^ac/iys my beloved.

liTEcpavdg, Stephanas.

I Cdr. 1:16. also the houshold of Sfeplianas :

16:15. ye know the house of Slpphanas,
17. I am glad of the coming of Stephanas

^Tecpavog, Stephanos.

Act.s 6: 5. and they chose Stephen,
8. And Stepheti, full of faith and power
9. disputing with Stephen.

7:59. And they stoned Stephen.
8: 2. And devout men earned Stephen

11:19. the persecution that arose about Stephen
22:20. the blood of thy martyT Stephen

2TWf/cof, Stoikos.

Acts 17:18. of the Stoicks, encountered him.

I,vjj,eu)v, Sumeon.

Loks 2:25 whosp name fwas'i Simam,

Luke 2:34. And Simeon blessed theia,

3:30. Which was (the son) of Simeon,
Acts 13: 1. and Simeon that was called Niger,

15:14. Simeon hath declared how God
2Pet. 1: 1. Simon Peter, a servant and an apoatlo

Rev. 7: 7. Of the tribe of Simeon (were) sealed

I.vv7v\^7], Suntukce.

Phil. 4: 2.1 beseech Euodias, and beseech Sy *

tyche,

^vpdfcovaai, Surakousai,

Acts 28:12. and landing at Syracuse,

Ivpia, Suria.

Mat. 4 24. his fame went thi'oughout all Syria:
Luke 2: 2. when Cyrenius was governor of Syria,

Acts 15:23. Of the Gentiles in Antioch and Syria
41. And he went through Syria

18:18. and sailed thence into Syria,
20: 3. as he was about to sail into Syna.
21: 3. and sailed into Syria,

Gal. 1:21. I came into the regions of Syria

JjVpog, Sicros.

Luke 4:27. saving Naaraau the Syrian.

'Lvpo(poLvLoaa, Sui'ophoimssa.

Mark 7:2G. a Syrop>henician by nation;

"Lvxdp, Sukar.

John 4: 5. of Samaria, which is called Sychar,

2i;%£jU, Sukcm.

Acts 7:16. And were earned over into Sychem,
— of Emmor (the father) oi Sychem.

^(OTzarpog, Sopatros.

Acts 20: 4. accompanied him into Asia Sopater

I.(jOGdevT]g, Sosthcnecs.

Acts 18:17. the Greeks took Sosihenes, the chief

ruler

1 Cor. 1: 1. and Sosthcnes (our) brother,

1.(1)0in arpog, Susijyatros.

Ro. 16:21. and Sosipatcr, my kinsmen, salute you.

TajSepvat see Tpelg Tafitpvat.

Ta[3tOd, Tabit/ia.

Acts 9:36. certain disciple named Tahitha,
40. to the body said, Tabitha, krise.

Tapoevg, Tarsus.

Acts 9:11. for (one) called Saul, of Tarsus:
21:39. I am a man (which am) a Jew of Tarsus^

(a city) in Cilicia,

Tapoog, Tarsos.

Acts 9:30. and sent him forth to Tarsus.
11:25. Then departed Barnabas to Tarsus,
22: 3. 1 am verily a man (whicli am) a Jew,

bora in Tarsus,

Tspriog, Tcrtios.

Ro. 16:22. 1 2\'rtius, who wrote (this) epistle, salatc

vou
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TipTvXXog, Tertullos.

A *i 24. i. a certain orator (named) Tertullus,

2. Tertullus began to accuse (him), saying,

TcfSepidg, Tiberias.

John *: 1- which is (the sea) of Tiberias.

23. there came other boats from Tiberias
nigh unto the place

2 • 1. to tlie disciples at the sea of Tiberias ;

Tij3F.pi.og, Tiherios.

tiuke 3: 1. of the reign of Tiberius Csesar,

Tifiaiog, Tanaios.

Mar. 10:4G. blind Bartima3us, the son of TimcBus,

T([i6deog, Tijnotheos.

Acts 16: 1. a certain disciple was there, named
Timothens,

17:1-4. but Silas and Timothens abode there still.

15. commandment unto Silas and Tivwthcus
for to come to him with all speed,

18: 5. when Silas and Timothcus were come
19:22. Timothens and Erastas ; but he himself

stayed in Asia
20: 4. and Gains of Derbe, and Timothcus

;

Ro. 16:21. Timothcus my workfellow,

1 Cor. 4:17. have I sent unto you Timothcus,
16:10. Now if Timothens come, see that he

may be with you without fear :

2Cor. 1: Land Timothy (our) brother, unto the

church
19. bj' ma and Silvanus and Timothcus,

Phil. 1: 1. Pau" and Timothcus, the servants of

Jesus Christ,

2:19. to send Timothcus shortly unto you,

Col. 1: 1. and Timothcus (our) brother,

1 Th. 1: 1. Paul, and Silvanus, and Timothens,
3: 2. And sent Timothens, our brother,

6. But now when Timothcus came from you
iTh. 1: 1. Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus,
iTim. 1: 2. Unto Timothy, (my) own son in the faith :

18. This charge I commit unto thee, son
Timothy,

6:20. O T'/?«o//i//, keep that which is committed
2Tim. 1: 2. To Timothy, (my) dearly beloved son:

Philem. 1. and 7V)»*7^/iy (our) brother, unto Philemon
Heb. 13:23. brother Timothy is set at liberty

;

Tljiuv, Timon.

Acts 6: 5. and Timon, and Parmeuas,

Tirog, Titos.

2 Cor. 2^3 (12). I found not Titus my brother :

7: 6. comforted us by the coming of Titus ;

13. joyed we for the joy of Titus,

14. winch (1 made) before Titus,

8: 6. Insomuch that \ye desired TitUs,

16. into the heart of Titus for you.

23. Whether (any do enquire) of Titus,

12:18. I desired Titu.s, and with (him) 1 sent
— Did Tit7i.s make a gain of you !

Sal. 2: 1. and took Titus with (me) also.

3. But neither Titus, who was with me,
2Tim. 4:10. Titus unto Dalmatia.
Titus 1: 4. To Titus, (mine) own son after the com-

mon faith

:

Tpax(')vlTLg, Trakonitis.

Luke 3; 1. of the region of Trachonitis,

Todg TajSspvai, Tns Tahernai.

Acts 28:15. asfar as Api)ii Forum, and The three tav-

erns :

Tp6(piiiog, Trophimos.

Acts 20: 4. of Asia, Tycbicus and Trophimus.
21:29. with him in the city Trophimu»

2Tim. 4:20. but Trophimus have 1 left at Miletum

Tpvcpaiva, TrvjyJkaina.

Ro. 16:12. Salute Try-phcna and Tryphosa,

Tpvcfiojoa, Tntpliosa.

Ro. 16:12. Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa,

Tp(x)dg, Troas.

Acts 16: 8. came down to Troas,
11. Therefore loosing from Troas,

20: 5. tamed for us at Troas.
6. and came unto them to Troas

2 Cor. 2:12. Furthermore, when I came to Troat
2Tim. 4:13. The cloke that I left at Troas

TpojyvXXLOv, Trdgullion.

Acts 20:15. and tarried at Trogyllium ;

TOpavvog, Turaiinos.

Acts 19: 9. in the school of one Tyrannns.

Tvptog, Turios.

Acts 12:20. was highly displeased with them of Tytt

Ivpog, Turos.

Mat. 11:21. had been done in Tyre and Sidon,
22. It shall be more tolerable for Tyre

15:21. departed into the coasts of Tyre
Mark 3: 8. and they about Tyre and Sidon,

7:24. into the boi'ders of Tyre and Sidoa,
31. departing from the coasts of Tyre

Luke 6:17. and from the sea coast of Tyi-e
10:13. had been done in Tyre and Sidon,

14. it shall be more tolerable for Tyre
Acts 21: 3. and landed at Ty)-e : for there

7. we had finished (our) course from Ti/re,

TvxLKog, Tukikos.

Acts 20: 4. Tychicus and Trophimus.
Eph. 6:21. yy/c/izc/is, a beloved brother

Col. 4: 7. Ail my state shall Tychicus declare
2Tim.4:12. And Tychicus have I sent to Ephesus.
Titus 3:12. or Tychicus, be diligent to come unto ma

'Tpevaiog, Humcjiaios.

lTim.l:20. Of whom is Hymenceus and Alexander,
2Tiin.2:17. of whom is Hymenaus and Philetui

^dXsK, Phalck.

Luke 3:3.'j. which was (the son) of Phalec,

<&avov?)A, Phanoueel.

Lako 2:36. the daughter of P/ia7J?«e?,

<i>apau), Pharao.

Acts 7:10. wisdom in the sii^ht of Pharaoh
13. kindred was made known unto Pharaoh.
21. Pharaoh's daughter took hira up,

Horn. 9:17. the scripture saith unto Pharaoh,
Hob. 11:24. called the son oi Pharaoh' s daughter.

^apeg, Phares.

Mat. 1: 3. Judas begat P/iOTCs.... and PArt;

Esrom :

Luke 3:33. which was (the son) oi Phares,

begat
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i^aptoalog, Phar'isaios.

Mat. ^: 7. when he saw many of the Pharisees

5:20. of the scribes and Pharisee?,

9:11. And when the Pharisee:; saw (it),

14. we and the Pharisees fast oft,

34. tiie Pharisees said, He castetli

12: 2. But v.-heu the Pharisees saw (it),

14. Then the Pharisees went oat,

24. But when the Pharisees heard (it),

38. scribes and of the Pharisees answered,
15: 1. came to Jesus scribes and Pharisees,

12. that the Pharisees were offended,

1 fi: 1. Pharisees also with the Saddncees came,
6. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees

11. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees

12. but of the doctrine of the Pharisees

19: 3. The Pharisees also came unto him,

21:45. Pharisees had heard his parables,

22:15. Then went the Pharisees,VLnA took counsel

34. But when the Pharisees had heard
41. While the Pharisees were gathered

23: 2. the scribes and the Pharisees sit in

13. woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

14. Woe unto j'ou, scribes and Pharisees,

15. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

23. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

25. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

26. (Thou) blind Pharisee, cleanse first

27. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

29. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

27:62. chief priests and PAo'/-/.sfe< came together

Mark 2:16. when the scribes and Pharisees saw
18. of the Pharisees used to fast:

— of John and of the Pharisees fast,

24. And the Pharisees said unto him,
3: 6. And the Pharisees went forth,

7: 1. came together unto him the Pharisees,

3. For the Pharisees, and all the Jews,
5. tlie Pharisees and scribes asked him,

8:11. And the Pharisees came forth,

15. beware of the leaven of the Pharisees,

10: 2. And the Pharisees came to him,
12:13. unto him certain of the Pharisees

Luk« 5:17. there were Pharisees and doctors

21. and the Pharisees began to reason,

30. their scribes and Pharisees murmured
33. likewise (the disciples) of the Pharisees

;

6: 2. certnin of the Pharisees said

7. the scribes and Pharisees watched him,
7:30. But the Pharisees and lawyers

36. one of the Pharisees desired him
— he went into the Pharisee's house,

37. at meat in the Phari^^ee's house,

39. Pharisee which had bidden him saw
11:37. a certain Pharisee besought him to dine

38. And when the Piiarisee saw (it),

39. ye Pharisees make clean the outside

42. But woe unto you Pharisees !

43. Woe unto you, Pharisees !

44. Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

53. the Pharisees began to urge (him)

12: 1. Beware ye of the leaven of the Pharisees,
13:31. came certain of the Pharisees,

14: 1. one of the chief Pharisees to eat
3. spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees,

11: : 2. the Pharisees and scribes murmured,
16:14. Phariset^s also, who were covetous,

17:20. of the Pharisees, when the kingdom
13:10. the one a Pharisee, and the other

11. The Pharisee stood and prayed
1.9:39. some of the Pharisees from among

'ol.u 1:24. were sent were of the Pharisees.

3: 1. of the Pharisees, named Nicoderaus,
4: 1. the Pharisees had heard that Jesus
7:32. The Pharisees heard that the people— Pharisees and the chief priests sent ofH-

cers

45. to the chief priests and Pharisees ;

47. answered them the Pharisees,

48. or of the Pharisees believed on him ?

8: 3. Pharisees brought unto him a woman
13 The Pharisees therefore said unto him,

3A

John 9:13. They brought to the Pharisees

15. again the Pharisees also asked hnu
16. said some of the Pharisees, This man
40. of tiie Pharisees which were with him

11:46. went their ways to the Pharisees,

47. gathered the chief priests and the Pkarx
sees

57. both the chief priests and the Pharista
12:19. The Pharisees therefore said

42. Pharisees they did not ;onfess (hire),

18: 3. and Pharisees, cometh thither witn lan-

terns

Acts 5:34. a Pharisee, named Gamalif.l,

15: 5. sect of the Pharisees whicli believed,

23: 6. were Sadducees, and the otiier Pharisee,'

- 1 am a Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee:

7. dissension between the Pharisees and
8. but the Pharisees confess both.

9. of the Pharisees' pai-t arose,

26: 5. our religion I lived a Pharisee.

Phil. 3; 5. as touching the law, a Pharisee,

<I>/)Ai|, Pheelix.

Acts 23:24. safe unto Felix the govenoor.

26. unto the most excellent governor Felix

24: 3. and in all places, most noble Felix,

22. And when Felix heard these things,

24. when Felix came with his wife

25. Felix trembled, and answered,
27. Porcius Festus came into Felix' room :

and Felix, willing to show the Jews
25:14. left in bonds by Felix :

<i}ijaTO(;, Phecstos.

Acts 24:27. Porcius Festus came in to Felix' room

.

25: 1. Now when Festus was come into the

province,

4. But Festus answered, that Paul
9. But Feslus, willing to do the Jews

12. Then Fes/n.s when he had conferred

13. unto Capsarea to salute Festus.

14. Festus declared Paul's cause unto the

king,

22. Then Agrippa said unto Festus,

23. at Festus' commandment Paul wa»
brought

24. and Festus said. King Agrippa,

26:24. Feslus said with a loud voice,

25. I am not mad, most noble Festus ;

32. Then said Agrippa unto Festus,

<I>tAa(5eA0ia, PMladdj^hia.

Rev. 1:11. unto Sardis, and unto Philadelphia,

3: 7. the church in Philadelphia write;

<i}ih]iio)v, Philcemon.

Philem. 1. unto Philemon our dearly beloved,

^1>iX7]t6(;, PhUcctos.

2Tim. 2:17. of whom is Hymenajus and Philetus ,

(piXi-Trrjaiot, P/iil/ppcesioi.

Phil. 4:15. Now ye Philippians know ai«o,

'PiXirrTTOi, P/ti!ij)poi.

Acts 16:12. And from thence to Philippi,

20: 6. And we sailed away from Philippi.

Phil. 1: 1. which are at Philippi,

1 Th. 2: 2. as ye know, at Philippi,

ibiXlTTTTOC, Philippos.

Mat. 10: 3. Philip and Bartholomew;
14: 3. his brother Philip's wife.

16:13. into tlie coasts of Cajsarea Philippi, (Ml

o( Philip)
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Mark 3: IS. And Andrew, and Philip,

(i:17. nis brother Philip's wile :

8:27. into the towns oi CiosaLrea. Philippi : (lit.

o{ Philip)

Luke 3; 1. his brother Philip tetrarch of Ituraea

19. his brother Philip's wife :

6:14. Philip and Bartholomew,
Jolin 1:43 (44). and flndeth Philip, and saith

44 (45). Now PItilip was of Bethsaida,
45 (46). Philip fiodoth Nathanael,
Ad (47). Philip saith unto him. Gome and see.

18 (49). Before that Philip called thee,

c 5. he saith unto Philip, Whence shall

7. Philip answered him. Two hundred
2:21. The same came therefore to Philip,

22. Philip Cometh and telleth Andrew :— Andrew and Philip tell Jesus.
14: 8. Philip saith unto him, Lord, shew

9. yet hast thou not known me, Philip?
Acts 1:13. and Andrew, Philip, and Thomas.

6: 5. and Philip, and Prochorus,
6: 5. Then Philip went down to the city

6. unto those things which Philip spake,
12. But when they believed Philip
13. he continued with Philip,
i26. And the angel of the Lord spake unto

Philip,

29. Then the Spirit said unto Philip,
30. And Philip ran thither to (him),

31. And he desired Philip that he would
34. And the eunuch answered Philip,

35. Then Philip opened his mouth,
37. And Philip said, If thou believest
38. into the water, both Philip and the

eunuch

.

39. the Spiritofthe Lord caught a.vfajJPhilip

40. But Philip was found at Azotus :

21: 8. and we entered into the house of Philip
the evangelist,

^iXoXoyog, Philologos.

llo. 16:15. Salute Philologus, and Julia,

OAeywv, Phlegon.

Flo. 16:14. Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon,

^oij3r], PJioibee.

Ro. 16: 1. I commend unto you Phebe our sister,

<^0LVLK7], Phoinilcee.

Acts 11:19. travelled as far as Phenice,
15: 3. theypassed through PAew/ce and Samaria
21; 2. a ship sailing over unto Phenicia,

<^0iVL^, Phoinix.

Acts 27:12. they might attain to Phenice, (and there)

to winter

;

^opov ^ATTTTiov see ^A.7tttlov ^opov.

<PopTovvdrog, Phortounatos.

I(y04. 16.17. I am glad of the coming of Stephanas
and Fortunatus

<t>pvyia, Phn/gia.

Acta 2:10. Phrygia, and Pamphylia,
16: 6. Now when they had gone tlwoughout

Phrysia
18:23. over (all) the country of Galatia and

Phrygia

<i}vyeXXoq, PJmgcllos.

tTira. 1:15. of whom are Phygell is and Hermo-
genes.

XaXdalog, Kaldaios.

Acts 7: 4. cut of the land of the Chaldmant,

Xavadv, Kanadn
Acts 7:11. over all the land of Egypt and Chnntian.

13:19. destroyed seven nations in the land a
Chanaan,

Xavavalog, Ka?ianaios.

Mat. 15:22. And, behold, a woman of Canaan came

Xappdv, Karran.

Acts 7: 2. before he dwelt in Charran,
4. and dwelt in Charran:

Xepov(iin, Keroubhn.

Heb. 9: 5. c/icrwZims of glory shadowing the mercy
seat

;

Xlo<;, Kios.

Acts 20:15. came the next (day) over against CA?,o».

XXoT], Kloee.

1 Cor. 1:11. (which are of the house) oi Chloe,

Xopa^LV, Korazin.

Mat. 11:21. Woe unto thee, Chorazin!
Luk. 10:13. Woe unto thee, Cliorazin !

Xov^dg, Kouzas.

Luke 8: 3. And Joanna the wife of Chuza Herod'g
steward,

XpiOTiavog, Kristianos.

Acts 11:26. disciples were called Christians first iti

Antioch.
26:28. persuadcst nie to be a Christian.

1 Pet. 4:16. if (any man suffer) as a Christian

XpLOTog, Kristos.

Mat. 1: 1. generation of Jesus C/»7s^,

16. Jesus, who is called Christ.

17. unto Christ (are) fourteen generations.

18. the birth of Jesus Christ was ou
2: 4. where Christ should be bom.

11: 2. in the prison the works of Christ,

16:16. Thou art the Christ, the Son of

20. that he was Jesus tlie Christ.

22:42. What think ye of Christ ?

23: 8. one is your Master, (even) Christ

;

10. one is your Master, (even) Christ.

24: 5. my name, saying, I am Christ;
23. Lo, here (is) Christ, or there*;

20:63. whether thou be the Christ,'

68. Prophesy unto us, thou Christ,

27:17. Jesus which is called Christ ?

22. Jesus which i.s called Christ ?

Mark 1: 1. beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ,

8:29. Thou art the Christ.

9:41. because ye belong to Christ,
12,-35. How say the scribes tliat Christ is the
13:21. Lo, here (is) Christ; or, lo, (lie is) there

14:61. Art thou the Christ, the Son of tl !

Blessed?
15:32. Let Christ the King of Israel descend

Luke 2:11. a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.
26. he had seen the Lord's Christ.

3:15. whether ho were the Christ, or not;

4:41. Thou art Christ the Son of God.
— they knew that he was Christ.

9:20. said, Tiio Christ of God.
20:41. Christ is David's son?
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r.uk. 22:

23:

24

John 1

9

10

11

12

17;

20:

Acts 2

16

18: 5,

28,

4,

:21,

24

:23

28:31

Horn. 1: 1

3

6

7

19:

20:

24:

26:

(66). Art thou the Christ 7

saying that he himself is Christ
if he be Christ, the chosen of God.

. If thou be Christ, save thyself
, Ought not Christ to have suffered

, thus it behoved Christ to suffer,

, grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.

i^nfessed, I am not the Christ.

if thou be not that Christ,

(42). being interpreted, the Christ.

. said, I am not the Christ,
Messias cometh, which is called Christ

:

is not this the Christ 7

this is indeed the Christ,

sure that thou art that Christ,

indeed that this is the very Christ ?

when Christ cometh, no man
, When Christ cometh, will he do
This is the Christ.

Shall Christ come out of Galilee ?

Christ cometh of the seed of
, confess that he was Christ,

If thou he the Christ, tell us
, I believe that thou art the Christ,

that Christ abideth for ever :

and Jesus Christ whom thou
believe khat Jesus is the Christ,
raise up Christ to sit on
spake of the resun-ection of Christ,
crucified, both Lord and Christ.

in the name of Jesus Christ
In the name of Jesus Christ
prophets, that Christ should
he shall send Jesus Christ,

by the name of Jesus Christ
and against his Christ.

, to teach and preach Jesus Christ
preached Christ unto them.

. and the name of Jesus Christ,

Jesus Christ is the Son of God.
. preached Christ in the
. proving that this is very Christ.
Jesus Christ maketh thee

, peace by Jesus Christ:
believed on the Loi-d Jesus Christ ;

, throu2:h the grace of the Lord Jesus
Christ

, name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

. thee in the name of Jesus Christ
Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,

, Christ must needs have
preach unto you, is Christ.

, (that) Jesus (was) Christ.

, that Jesus was Christ.

. that is, on Christ Jesus.

, faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ.
, concerning the faith in Christ.

, That Christ should suffer,

. which concern the Lord Jesus Christ,

. Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ,

(4). Concerning his Son Jesus Christ
. ye also the called of Jesus Christ:
. and the Lord Jesus Christ.

. I thank mj^ God through Jesus Christ

. not ashamed of the gospel of Christ:

. secrets of men by Jesus Christ

. by faith of Jesus Christ

. redemption that is in Christ Jesus :

through our Lord Jesus Christ:
in due time Christ died

. Christ died for us.

through our Lord Jesus Christ,
. by one man, Jesus Christ,
life by one, Jesus Christ.
life by Jesus Christ our Lord.

. were baptized into Jesus Christ
that like as Christ was raised
if we be dead with Christ,

. Knowmg that Christ being raised
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

. eternal life through Jesus Christ
law by the body of Christ

;

tbroash Jesus Christ

( 739
)
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them which are in Christ
Spirit of life in Christ Jesu*
have not the Spirit of Christ,

If Christ (be) in you,
he that raised up Christ
joint-heirs with Christ:
(It is) Christ that died,
from the love of Christ 7

which is in Christ Jesus
say the truth in Christ,
accursed from Christ for my brethroi*,

Christ (came), who is over all,

Christ (is) the end of the law
to bring Christ down
bring up Christ again
one body in Christ,

on the Lord Jesus Christ,

Christ both died, and rose,

judgment seat of Christ.

for whom Christ died.

that in these things serveth Christ
Christ pleased not himself;
according to Christ Jesus :

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.

as Christ also received us
Jesus Christ was a minister
minister of Jesus Christ
I may glory through Jesus Chnst
which Christ hath not
fully preached the gospel of Christ.
where Christ was named,
blessing of the gospel of Christ.

for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake,
helpers in Christ Jesus :

firstfruits of Achaia unto Christ.

in Christ before me.
our helper in Christ,

Salute Apelles approved in Christ.
churches of Christ salute you.
our Lord Jesus Christ,

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
the preaching of Jesus Christ,

glory through Jesus Christ
apostle of Jesus Christ
sanctified in Christ Jesus,
name of Jesus Christ
and (from) the Lord Jesus Chnst.
given you by Jesus Christ

;

testimony of Christ was confirmed
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ -.

day of our Lord Jesus Christ.

fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ
beseech you, brethren, by the name al

our Lord Jesus Chrisi.,

and I of Christ.

Is Christ divided?
Christ sent me not to baptize,

lest the cross of Christ should
But we preach Christ crucified,

Christ the power of God,
are ye in Christ Jesus,

save Jesus Christ, and him crucified

But we have the mind of Christ.

as unto babes in Christ.

which is Jesus Christ.

ye are Christ's ; and Christ (is) God's
ministers of Christ, and stewards
for Christ's sake, but ye (are) wise ir.

Chri.^t

;

instructers in Christ, yet (have ye) noi

manyfathers: foriu Christ Jesuslba.'. i-

which be in Christ,

In the name of our Lcrd Jesus Chris*
power of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Christ our passover is sacrificed

members of Christ 7 shall I then take ttir

members of Christ,

7:22. (being) free, is Christ's servant

8: 6. and one Lord Jesus Christ,

11. for whom Christ died?
12. ye sin against Christ.

9: 1. have I not seen Jesus Christ-

Rom. 8: 1.

9.

10.

11.

17.

34.

35.

39.

9: 1.

3.

5.

10: 4.

6.

7.

12: 5.

13:14.

14: 9.

10.

15.

18.

15: 3.

5.

6.

7.

8.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

29.

30.

16: 3.

5.

7.

9.

10.

16.

18.

20.

24.

25.

27.

iCor. 1: 1.

3.

4,

6,

7.

8.

9,

10.

12,

13

17,

23
24,

30
2- 2

16

3: 1,

11

23

4: 1,

10

15,

17,

5: 4

7

6:15,
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I Cor. 9:12. liindcr the gospel of Christ.

'..^. make the gospel of Christ

21. under the law to Christ,

10: 4. that Rock was Christ.

9. Neither let us tempt Christ,

lb", the blood of Christ?
— of the body of Christ ?

U: 1. even as I also (am) of Christ.

3. of every man is Cnrist

;

- head of Christ (is) God.
12:12. so also (is) Christ.

27. ye are the body of Christ,
13: .3. Christ died for our sins

12. if Christ be preached
13. then is Christ not risen :

14. if Christ be not risen,

15. he raised up Christ :

16. then is not Christ raised :

17. if Christ be not raised,

13. which are fallen asleep in Christ
19. only we have hope in Christ,

20. now is Christ risen

22. in Christ shall all be made alive.

23. Christ the firstfruits ; afterward they that

are Christ's at his coming.
31. have in Christ Jesus our Lord
57. through our Lord .lesus Christ.

16:22. love not the Lord Jesus Christ,

23. grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
24. all in Christ Jesus.

I l!or, 1: 1. apostle of Jesus Christ
2. and (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.

3. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.

5. sufferings of Christ abound in us, so our
consolation also aboundeth by Christ.

19. Jesus Christ, who was preached
21. with you in Christ,

2:10. in the person oi' Christ

;

12. Christ's gospel, and a door

14. causeth us to triumph in Christ,

15. unto God a sweet savour oi' Christ,

17. speak we in Christ.

?,: 3. epistle of Christ ministered by us,

4. we through Christ to God-ward :

14. which (vailj is done away in Christ.

4: 4. the glorious gospel of Christ,

5. but Christ Jesus the Lord

;

6. face of Jesus Christ.

5:10. judgment seat of Christ

;

14. the love of Christ constraineth

16. known Christ after the flesh,

17. man (be) in Christ,

18. himself by Jesus Christ,

19. God was in Christ,

20. we are ambassadors for Christ,
— in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled

6:15. hath Christ with Bi^l'ial?

8: 9. of our Lord Jesus Christ,

23. the glory of Christ.

9:13. unto the gospel of C/;r/.';/f,

!0: 1. meekness and gentleness of CTr/.si,

5. thought to the obedience of Christ :

7. trust to himself that he is Christ's
- he (is) Christ's, even so (are) we Christ's.

14. (preaching) the gospel of Christ :

11: 2. cliaste virgin to Christ.

3. simplicity that is in Christ.

10. truth of Christ is in me,
13. into the apostles of Chrixt.

23. Are they ni'm.sters of Christ 1

31. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

12: 2. a man in Christ
9. power of Christ may

10. distresses for Ch^-ist's sake :

19. before God in Christ:
13: 3. of Christ speaking in me,

5. .fesus Christ is in you,

14 (13). grace of the Lord Jesus Christ,
1: 1. but by Jesus Christ,

3. (from) our Lord Jesus Christ,
6. grace of Christ unto another
7. pcr\ ert the gospel of Christ.

10 the servant of Christ.

Ga.

Gal. 1:12. revelation of Jesus Christ.
22. which were in Christ:

2: 4. have in Christ Jesus,

16. by the faith of Jesus Christ.
— believed in Jesus Christ,
— justified by the faith of Christ,

17. we seek to be justifieil by Chrui,— (is) therefore Christ the

20. I am crucified with Christ

:

— Christ liveth in mo :

21. Christ is dead in rain.

3: 1. Jesus Christ hath been
13. Christ hath redeemed us
14. Gentiles through Jesus Christ

;

16. seed, which is Christ.

17. of God in Christ,
22. by faith of Jesus Christ
24. (bring us) unto Christ,

26. faith in Christ Jesus.

27. baptized into Christ have put on Christ
28. for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.
29. if ye (be) Christ's, then

4: 7. heir of God through Christ.

14. (even) as Christ Jesus.

19. until Christ be formed
5: 1. in the liberty wherewith Christ

2. Christ shall profit you nothing.

4. Christ is become of no effect

6. in Jesus Christ neither

24. are Christ's have crucified

6: 2. fulfil the law of Christ.

12. for the cross of Christ.

14. cross of our Lord Jesus Chnst,
15. For in Christ Jesus
18. grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

Eph. 1: 1. Paul, an apostle of Jesus Chnst
- faithful in Christ Jesus:
2. (from) the Lord Jesus Christ.

3. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
- in heavenly (place.s) in Christ

:

5. children by Jesus Christ
10. all things in Christ,

12. first trusted in Christ.
17. God of our Lord Jesus Christ,

20. ^Vhich he wrought in Christ,
2: 5. quickened us together with Christ

6. (places) in Christ Jesus:
7. toward us through Christ Hesrxt.

10. created in Christ Jesus
12. without Christ, being aliens

13. now in Christ Jesus
— by the blood of Christ.

20. Jesus Christ himself
3: 1. prisoner of Jesus Christ

4. in the mystery of Christ
6. partakers of his promise in ChrtsC
8. unsearchable riches of Christ

;

9. all things by Jesus Christ:
11. purposed in Christ Jesus
14. Father of our Lord Jesus Chnst,
17. Christ may dwell in your hearts
19. know the love of Christ.

21. by Christ Jesus throughout all ages
4: 7. measure of the tjift of Christ.

12. of the body of Christ :

13. of the fulness of Christ:
15. which is the head, (even) Christ:
20. ye have not so learned Christ

.

32. God for Christ's sake
5: 2. as Christ also hath loved us,

5. kingdom of Christ and of Goil.

14. Christ shall give thee ti^'ht.

20. name of our Lord Jesus Christ ;

23. Christ is the head of the cliurch :

24. the church is subject unto Christ,

25. even as Christ also loved fhe

32. conceniing Christ and the church.

6: 5. singleness of your heart, as unto Chrint

6. but as tiic servants of Christ,

23. and the Lord Jesus Christ.

24. love our Lord Jesus Christ

Phi'. 1: 1. the servants of Jesus Christ, fo all th«

iiaiuts in Christ Jesiis
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Phil. 1, I', (from) the Lord Jesus CAr/s<.

until the day of Jesus Christ

:

in the bowels of Jesus Christ.

oflfeuce till the day of Christ

;

which are by Jesus Christ,

So that my Ijonds in Christ
Some indeed preach Christ
the one preach Christ
in truth, Christ is preached ;

of the Spirit ofJesus Christ,

Christ shall be magnified
For to me to live (is) Christ,

and to be with Christ

;

more abundant in Jesus Christ
becometh the gospel of Christ :

given in the behalf of Christ,

any consolation in Christ,
which was also in Christ Jesus :

that Jesus Christ (is) Lord,
rejoice in the day of Christ,

which are Jesus Christ's.

Because for the work of Christ
and rejoice in Christ Jesus,
I counted loss for Christ.

knowledge o( Christ Jesus my Lord :

that I may win Christ,

which is through the faith oi Christ,

I am apprehended of Christ Jesus,
calling of God in Christ Jesus,
enemies of the cross of Christ :

the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ :

minds through Christ Jesus.
Christ which strengtheneth me.
riches in glory by Christ Jesus.
Salute every saint in Christ Jesus.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
an apostle of Jesus Christ
saints and faithful brethren in Christ
and the Lord Jesus Christ.
of our Lord Jesus Christ,
of your faith in Christ Jesus,
faithful minister of Christ;
the afflictions of Christ in

Christ in you the hope of glory:
perfect in Christ Jesus :

of the Father, and of Christ

;

stedfastness of your faith in Christ.
Christ Jesus the Lord,
world, and not after Christ.

by the circumcision of Christ:
but the body (is) of Christ.
if ye be dead with Christ
If ye then be risen with Christ,

where Christ sitteth on the right

hid with Christ in God.
When Christ, (who is) our life,

Christ (is) all, and in all.

even as Christ forgave you.

Let the word of Christ dwell
ye serve the Lord Christ.

to speak the mystery of Christ,

a servant of Christ, saluteth

(in) the Lord Jesus Christ:
and the Lord Jesus Christ.

hope in our Lord Jesus Christ,

as the apostles of Christ.

Judaea are in Christ Jesus :

pi'esence of our Lord Jesus Christ
labourer in the gospel of Christ,

and our Lord Jesus Christ,

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ
the dead in Christ shall rise

salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ,

this is the will of God in Christ Jesus
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
and the Lord Jesus Christ:
and the Lord Jesus Christ.
gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ:
name of our Lord Jesus Christ
and the Lord Jesus Christ.

2: 1. coining of our Lord Jesus Christ,

2. the day of Christ is at hand.

iTh,

fi.

s.

10.

i3.

15.

16.

18.

1!1.

50.

21.

23.

26.

27.

29.

2: 1.

5.

11.

16.

21.

30.

3: 3.

8.

9.

12.

14.

18.

20.

4: 7.

13.

19.

21.

23.

1: 1.

3.

4.

7.

24.

27,

28.

a: 2
5.

6

8.

11.

17.

20
3: 1.

3.

4,

11,

13,

16,

24,

4: 3
12,

1: 1

3,

2: 6
14,

19,

3: 2
11
13

4:16,

5: 9

18,

23

STh. 1: 1
o

8

12

2Th. 2:14.

10.

3: ^.

6.

12.

18.

iTim.l: 1.

12.

14.

15.

16.

2: 5.

7.

3:13,

4: 6.

5:11,

21,

C: 3.

13.

14,

2Tim.l: 1,

9.

10.

13.

2: 1.

3.

8.

10.

19.

3:12,

15.

4: 1.

22.

Titus 1: 1.

4.

2:13.

3: 6.

Philem. 1.

3.

6.

8.

9.

23.

25,

Heb. 3: 1.

6.

14.

5: 5,

6: 1.

9:11,

14.

24.

28,

10:10,

11:26.

13: 8,

21.

Jas. 1: 1,

2: 1.

iPet. 1: 1,

11.

13.

19.

2: 5.

21.

3:16.

18.

21.

4: 1.

11.

13.

14.

5: 1.

10.

glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Now our Lord Jesus Christ
patient waiting for Christ.

in the name of our Lord Jesus Ckru '

exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ,

The grace of our Lord Jesus Chnsi
an apostle of Jesus Christ
Saviour, and Lord Jesus Christ,
and Jesus Christ our Lord.
I thank Christ Jesus our Lord,
which is in Christ Jesus.
that Christ Jesus came into

in me first Jesus Christ
the man Christ Jesus :

I speak the tnith in Christ,

which is in Christ Jesus.

good minister of Jesus Christ,
wax wanton against Christ
and the Lord Jesus Christ,

the words of our Lord Jesus Chnst,
and (before) Christ Jesus,

appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ:
an apostle of Jesus Christ
which is in Christ Jesus,

and Christ Jesus our Lord.
given us in Christ Jesus
appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christy

love which is in Christ Jesus.

grace that is in Christ Jesus.

good soldier of Jesus Christ.

Remember that Jesus Christ
which is in Christ Jesus
nameth the name of Christ
will live godly in Clirist Jesus
faith which is in Christ Jesus.

and the Lord Jesus Christ,

The Lord Jesus Christ (be)

an apostle of Jesus Christ,

Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour.

our Saviour Jesus Christ

;

through Jesus Christ our Saviour;

a prisoner of Jesus Christ,

and the Lord Jesus Christ.

in you in Christ Jesus.

might be much bold in Christ

a prisoner of Jesus Christ.

fellowprisoner in Christ Jesus,
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

high priestofour profession, Christ Jcsat
But Christ as a son over his

we are made partakers of Christ,

So also Christ glorified not

of the doctrine of Christ,

But Christ being come an
much more shall the blood of Christ,

For Christ is not entered

So Christ was once offered

body of Jesus Christ once
Esteeming the reproach of Chrisi

Jesus Christ the same yesterday
through Jesus Christ

;

of the Lord Jesus Christ.

faith of our Lord Jesus Christ,

an apostle of Jesus Christ,

of the blood of Jesus Christ:
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

resurrection of Jesus Christ
the appearing of Jesus Christ:
the Spirit of Christ which
beforehand the sufferings of Chrisi,

at the revelation of Jesus Christ

;

with the precious blood of Christ,

acceptable to God by Jesus Chrisi.

because Christ also suffered

your good conversation in Christ.

For Christ also hath once
the resurrection of Jesus Christ:
Forasmuch then as Christ hath
glorified through Jesus Christ,

partakers of Christ's sufferings ;

for the name of Christ,

of the sufferings of Christ,

eternal glory by Christ Jeans,
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1 Pet. 5:14. all that are in Chrlut Jesus.

? Pet. 1: 1. an apostle of Jesus Chrisl,

- our Saviour Jesus C/ir/.s/.-

.9. knowledi^e of our Lord Jtesus Christ.

11. Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

11. Lord Jesus Chrixl hath shewed
10. coming of our Lord Jesus Chrisl,

0:20. Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,

3:18. our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

1 Johnl: 3. and with his Son Jesus Christ.

7. the blood of Jesus Christ

2: 1. Jesus Christ the righteous :

22. denieth that Jesus is the Christ ?

3:23. name of his Son Jesus Christ.

4: 2. confesseth that Jesus Christ is

3. confesseth not that Jesus Christ is

S: 1. believeth that Jesus is the Christ

6. by water and blood, (even) Jesus Christ;

20. (even) in his Son Jesus Christ.

John 3. from the Lord Jesus Christ,

7. Jesus Christ is come in the flesh.

9. abideth not in the doctrine of Christ,

- abideth in the doctrine of Christ,

Jade 1. the servant of Jesus Christ,
- preserved in Jesus Christ,

4. and our Lord Jesus Christ.

17 apcstles of our Lord Jesus Christ

;

Jude 21. the mercy of our Lord Jesus Cmih
Rev. 1: 1. The Revelation of Jesus Chi-ist,

2. the testimony of Jesus Christ,

.5. And from Jesus Christ, (who is)

9. and patience of Jesus Christ,
- and for the testimony of Jesus Christ

1 1 :\5. our Lord, and of his Christ

;

12:10. and the power of his Christ:

17. have the testimony of Jesus Christ.

20: 4. lived and reigned with Christ

6. priests of God and of Christ,

22:21. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

X(i)pa(^iv see Xopa^iv.

Xu)pog, see among Appellatives

'n(3r)d, Ohecd.

Mat. 1: 5. Booz begat Obed of Ruth; and Obt,

begat Jesse ;

Luke 3:32. which was (the son) of Obed,

'i2o7]£, HoseeH.

Rom. 9:25. As he saith alto in Osee,



INDEX.

ENGLISH AND GREEK.
,* A few of the Proper Names are here given i:i one Alphabet with the Appellatives ; !koin

being inserted which might occasion some difficuUi/ from their form being very

different in the Greek and in the English.

A. nia
K—an, eig

a while (1 Co. trig
16 : 7) S XP'^^'^?

abase, raTreivou -

Abba, a,3(3a

abhor, anoaTvyEG)
[3(5e?.vaGOfi.at

abide, avaarpEcpcj

avXi^o/iai.

6iarpil3cj

eTTLjlEVU

laTTjiii

KarafiEVO)

UEVO)

irapa/iEVu

TTOiecj

VTTOfieVO) -

abide, see be.

abide in, ettl/ievu

abide in the tield, aypavTiEu .

abide still, izpoa/iEvu
ability, 6vva/xig

(Acts 11 : 29), evTvope-

ofiai

laxv?
Kible, 6vvarog

luavog
able (bej, dwajiai—

E^LGXVU
eX^J

laxvi^
^ble (make), iKavocj

aboard, see go.

abode, /iovt]

abolish, Karapyeu
abominable, adtfiLTog

(ideTiVKTog

abominable (be), (3(h'Avcrao/xai

abomination, ii6t2,vyLia

abound, TrAEovai^cj

TrTiTidvvG)

TTEpiaaEVCJ

tbound (make), TrEptaaEVu
abound (more), irepLaaEvu
abound much more, vnEpne-
pLGOEVU

about, Ev
E-L
Kara
TTEpi.

TTpOf

about, kvkXoOev
about, Ttov

4?
c:iEL

about, see bear, bound, carry,

cast, come, compass, coun-
try, gird, go, hang, lead,

minister, put, round, shine
round, stand, turn, walk.

about (be), (^i/reu

about jn, see look.

about the, see midst.

ihout the time, PTTi

431

187
625
685
615
13

70
100

49
87

135

251
340
359
416
509
546
665

251

20
571

150

284
342
151

334
148
237
288
342
335

436
360
25
100

539
540
531

662
213
242
353
527
563
377
558
692
695

about (there) > rrepi

(Lu. 24: 4) ] tovtov...
about to (he), iueXXu
above, n'AEicjv

above, avu
Eiravu

above, avuTEpov
above, em

Trapa

nepc
•n-po

VTTEp
above, see abundantly, far,

measure.
above (from), avudev
abroad, (j)avEpog

abroad, see blaze, come, dis-

perse, go, noise, scatter,

shed, spread.

absence, anovaLa
absence of (in the), arsp
absent (be), airEi/xi

EiidrifiEu

abstain, fi7re;t;0|Uat

abstinence, aairta
abundance, udpo-rjg

dvva/2ic

TTEpiaaEia

TvepiaGEV/xa

TtEpiaaEvu
VTTEpfSoXri

abunbance (have), ivepcaaevo)

abundance (have more), ne-
piOGEVU

abundant (2 Cor. 9 : 12),7rfp«T-

OEVU —
(2 Cor. 4 : 15), tzIe-

ova^u
TvoAvg

abundant (be exceeding),

vrcEpTzTiEOvai^u—
abundant (be more), -irEpia-

GEVU
abundant (more), tteplggote-

POf
abundant (more), tceplggqte-

pwf
abundantly Ielq
(2 Cor. 10 : 15) $ -KEpiGGEca ...

abundantly, K7i.ovGiuq
abundantly above ) e/c

(exceeding) > TrspiGGog.

(Eph.3:20)\ vTTEp ....

abundantly (more), TCEpiGaog.

TTEpiGGOTEpOV
abundantly (more), tzeplggo-

TEpug -

abuse, KaTaxpaofiai,
abusers of.. .selves with man-

kind, apGEvoKotrrig
accept, atrodexofiai

()EXo/j,ac

'kafijiavu

KpOG('^EXOIiai —
accept? ble, a-oJc/croc

527



ADD
aiid to, eniiharaaaonai 249

sdd unlo, e~CTitirj/xc 253

lirlfiictd Cor. 10: 15),7aCT(7(J.. 015

adjure, e^opKil^o 237

ip/cfCw 403

administered (be), ikaKOvea.. 132

administration, diaKOVLa —
admiration, 6av/2a 315

admiration (have in), dav/ia^u —
admired (be), f^at^jUofw —
admonish, vovdt:Tt:(,) 447

TrapaLVEu 507
admonished ot God (be), xpil'

uari^u 695
admonition, vovSeffta 447

ado (make an), 6opVj3eo/xai— 328
adoption, viof)e(7m 044
adoption of, see sons, children.

adorn, /co(T/ZE6j 372
adorning, «o(T//of —
adulterer, /iOi;j;of 430
adulteress, /uoixa^ic —
adulterous, /zoi;<;aAtf —
adultery, //oijaXtf —

^OLX^l-O. —
adultery (commit), /loixao/xai —

fioix^vcj..
—

adultery (in), (.TohnS : 4), fioL-

X^vu —
advantage, nepiaaog 531

u(l>e?iEia 097

advantage, (j^eAtu —
advantage (get an), ttXeovek-

TEd) 539
advantageth (1 Cor. 15 : 32),

0(l)g9i0c 498
adventure (self ), J«(5a)/zt 137

adversary, ciPTidiKog 59

avTiKEL/iai •

—

VTTEvavTLog COO
adversity (suffer), Kanovxov-

fiEvog 349
Advice, yvu/j.?] 115

advise (Acts 27: 12 jf-^;;:J«i
advocate, 7rapaK?,TjTog 508
JEneas, AivEag 099
Mnon, Alvov —
affairs (Eph. 6: 22)) ^,^

(Phil. 1:27)^'^^/^' '™' ^-^

TvpayfiaTEia 659
afar oft', nanpav 400

jiaKpoOtv —
TTOppulJEV 55G

afar off', sec see.

affect, C.jj'kou 295
aff'ect (zealously), C^Aocj —
affiected (make evil), kukou .. 349
affection, 7ra0;?iUa 501

Tradog —
affection, see inordinate,

affection (inward), mrTiayxva 596
affection on (set the), (ppuvEu 074

aff'ection (without natural),

aaropyog 80

an"ectioned (kindly), (piAo-

aropyor 672
aft'ectionately, see desirous.

affirm, dta/3t'/3atoo//ot - 131

<paaKu , 609

(j>7]/ii 070

affirm (confidently), iSdaxvpi-
L,ouai 141

affirm constantly, 6ia3Edato-
0/j.aL 131

duaxvpiio/iai. 141

afflict, eXj/?w 328
affile ;ed (be), (Mat. 24 : 9) > _

Oiling J

unicoTTaOt'j 348

^a/MiTzoi, rw .. 014

( 7^1 )

affliction, OXujjig 328
KaKuiaig 349

iraOrina 501

affliction, sec partaker,

affliction with (suffer), avy-

KUKOvxEo/iai 602
affliction (suffering), KaKoira-

dELa 348
afflictions (endure), nanoTva-

Oeu —
affrighted, En4ioj3og 212
aff'righted (be), EntianfiEU ... 202
afoot, TTsi^ii 524
afoot (go), TrE^Ei/cj —
afore, see promise, write,

aforehand, see come.
aforetime, Trore 557

aforetime, see write.

afraid, tfipojSog 212

afraid (be), 6EL7uau) 123

TpsucJ 640
(poiBEO/^iaL 072

afraid (be sore) 3 '?f/°^«'--
"

,r I n n\ < 9000C OlJ
(Luke 2: 9)

]J^'^J^ ^^
afraid (sore), EK(j)n,3og 205

afresh, sec crucify.

after, otto 04

(5m 127

fr 213

e-L 242

Kara 353

fiETU 418

after, £f??f
237

KadE^Tjg 344

after, oTTtcr&f!^ 400

oniau ~"

after, Iite 407

cif 092

after, diayivo/xai 131

(Acts 24 : 27), Tr?.7]pou 541

VTrapxcj 600

affcr, see ask, come, covet,

feel, follow, long, looking,

lust, manner, seek, that.

after (day), see next.

after (here, l'^---"'^
after that, etru 191

ETVEld,] 241

ETTELTa —
ETi 279

(Lu. 13: 9), ue:a?i(j 413

Ire 407

OVKETL 488

(,;r 692

after that, see then.

after that. ..not, ov/c eti 488

after should live ; ,o oa
ungodly (that) ( ""^f'^^"

— J^,\

(2 Pet. 2:0)
^(/'f/^''^"---- 413

after the manner of, Kara 353

after the same manner, uaav-
rug 690

after this manner, ttepiexu— 529

afterward, devrepog 125

afterward, etru 191

ETVEira 211

KnOE^rjg 344

\ flETU 418

\ TavTu 015

/lETETTELTa- 422

vaTEpnf 007

afterwards, see after, ami.

again, (.hwEpog 125

again, (ivuOev 00

(5if 143

tra'Aiv 502

again (send) ) TTt/xT7u... 525

(Lu.20:ii&i2)^;;f;f;;f;';5-i

ALL
again, see alive, answer, asK,

beget, bid, born, bring, build
come, deliver, flourish, foam,
give, go, live, measure, put
up, raise, raise to life, re-

membrance, restore, return,

rise, rising, send, set, that,

turn, word.
against, Eig... I'i6

EfiirpoGOEV 212
EV 213
E-i 242
Kara 35?
liF.ra 418
TTOpa •- 504
TTfpi 527

Trpof 503
against, evavrwg 229

VTTEvavTLog 600
against, see beat, boast, liring,

crime, cry, mad, murmur,
over, praie, prevail, quarrel,

rejoice, rise up, say, speak,
spoken, strive, war, will.

age, r/?^iKia 301

i/fiepa 303
age, see flower, great, old,

pass.

age (of full), TE?,eiog 621
aged , TrpE(j3vTT}g 560
aged man, TrpEGpvTrig —
aged woman, TrpEcr/junf —
ages, aiGji" 28

yEVEa lOG

ago, CTTO 04

Trpo 500

ago, see year.

agony, aywrm 21

agree, Eiac 190

EVi'OEU 284

( 7/1' 3U9

( laog 340

oficia^u 456
iTEidu 524

i TTOieu.. 546
(Rev. 17:17)^^m.... 431

( yvoifiTj . 115

ov/iihuvEU 605

avvTiO^l/ii 610
agree with, av/x(pcjvEu 605
agree together, cv/iipuvecj —
agreed (Mar. 14:50), laog 340
agreeing (not), auvjuduvog 80
agreement, avyKaraOeaig 002

aground, see run.

ah, o?;a, or orai 485
air, a;?p 25

ovpavog 491

alabaster box, aXafiaarpov .. 31

alas, ovai 485
albeit, Iva 336
albeit. ..not, ii'a /i;; 427

alien, aAZo7p(of 39
alienate, an'a/l/'Lorpfoa) 01

aliens (be), a7Ta/lAo7pto(j —
alive (be), fau 293
alive again, apai^aci 47
alive (make), ^uottoieo) 297

all, uTTag O'i

oAcg 455

oaog 404

Tvag 513

all, see any, at, first, house,
most, no, places, speed.

all (at), Trav-ug 504

all at once, Tznuiz^.ijOEL 50.'<

all (for), see once.

all manner, rrag 513

all night, see continue.

all one's, see armour.
all that, dffof 10



.\ J. L

all that, see for.

ail thirig;s, u,ica^.

alledge, naparLlhjui
allegoi y, a'A'ATjynpeu

AWehKB, aA?t7j?MVia

allow, yivuaKu
SoKijun^u

TYpoadExofiai
aVV£V^0KEO

allure, tSfAeafw
Almighty, navroKpaTup

.

almost [°^'>'°f

( 745;

axsi^ov
almost (be), fxtXAu
al ms, E'kerjiioavvr]

almsdeeds, e?i.ETjfioavv7j.

aloes, aloT]

alone, iavrov

Kar' idiav

Karafiovag
tiovov

fiovog

alone (when they < tdcog

were) ( Kara
alone, see let.

aloud, see cry.

Alpha, A
already, 7]6r]

already, see attain, now, sin.

•ilso, uua

<^'l

ETI.

/lEVTOl

jIso, see me, there.

also if, Kav
also. ..not, ov6e
altar, iSufioQ

du(7iaaT7jpiov

altered, irspog
although, El

KO.LTOl

altogether, oAof
TaiTwf
(Acts ( TToAllf ..

26: 29) Ki'
alway, SiaTzavror

S VfJ-Epa

< TTttf

TvavroTE
always, uel

6ia
(harravToc
Ikugtote

always, i^'^'P"^

TZaVTTf

navToTE
< nag
( 6ia

annazed (Lu. 4 : 36), Oa/iiSor..

amazed (be), ektiXtjogu

\ EKaTuaig
( Aa/ijSavu

E^iarrjui.

OajiSEOfiaL
Lmazed {\.e greatly), EKdafiPEU
amazed (be sore), EndafiiiEu .

amazement, EKoraaig
TtTorjaig

ambassador (be an), irpsafSevu
ambassage, TrpEiyfiEia

amen, G^u;?!^

amend, \ KOfziporepov
(began to) \ exu
amethyst, ufiEdvaTog
amiss, aroTrog

Kaiic g
annong, 6iu

e'f ••

02
510
:i~

113

145
568
609
123

503
455
213
611

413
207

39
155
231
363
359
436
437
331

353

13

300

39
120

279
410
018

35!

4S5
104
330
279
104

348
455
501
552
213
131

303
513
503

25
127
134
198

347
513
503

513
127

313
204

385
237
313
202

204
570
559

41

371
288
41

87
349
127

176

among, EK 192

tv 213
iTTi 242
Kara - 353

fiEcrog 417

fiEra 418

Trnpa 504

TTpog 503

VTTO 062
among, see compare, dwell,

fall, from, in, out, speak.

anathema, uvadE/na 47
anchor, ayKvpa 19

ancle bone, aAvpov Oil

and, aA^a 36
a^a 39
yap 105

(5;/ 126

?; 297
Kara 353
(John 3 : 25), /ze-a 418

oGTig 465
ovv 488
re 618

and afterward, /ca/ctfStv 348
and even, 6//wf 458
and from thence, KOKEidEv ... 348
and he, see he also, him also,

and his, see company.
and F, icuyu 342
and if, sav 351
and if, see if

and if so much, kqv 351

and so, ory 488
and they, bang 465
and there, ko.kei 348
and. ..truly, ovv 488
and [two a?!d two], ai^a 45
and yet, /catTrep 347
angel, ayyEXog 16

angels (equal unto the), laay-

yE^ng 340
anger, opyr] 402

'rrapopyik.ij) 512
angry (be), opyiCo//ai 402

Xo'kau 684
angry (soon), opyj/lof 462
anguish, OTii-tpig 328

CTEVoxi-'ipta 598

Gwox^] CIO
anise, avijOov 51

anoint, aiEKJxj 35

EyXpt-u 160

EKixpiu 254
/Livpi^ij 441

XpiO) 685
anointing, ;^^p((T/za —
anon, EvdEug 282

(vdvg 283
another, aA?.of 38

ivEpog 278
another, see compassion, one,

other, preferring.

another man's, a?,Zorpiof 39
another nation (one of), a?i2o-

(jivkog —
answer, anoKpicrig 72

aTvoTioyia 74
ETTEpOJTTllLCa 242

answer, aTrOKpivo/j.aL 71

aTToAoyEOfiai, 74
ETVU 255

VTToAafiidavu 665
answer again, avTanoKpivo-

fiat 58
avTiTiEyu 59

answer for self, anoXoyEOfiai 74
answer for self, aT:o7.oyia —
answer of God, xpV/J-fiTi-f^f^og . 085
answer to, (Tii(77-o«,i;f« 611

antichrist, avTixPLOTog 59
any, rig 187

AP P

any, e/v-affTOf -OT

[IT] 423

IXTjthig 428

tirjTic 430

ov6ELg 486

nag 5)3

Tig 625
any, see never, time, whether,

while, without.
any further, etl 37-1

any longer, ETi —

*

HTjKETl 429
any man, /uiidstg 42.5

fJijTig 430

ovdEig. 480
Tig 625

any man, see if, neither, not.

by, lest.

any more, eti 27'J

(Rev. 18: 22), ovfii] 430
OVKETl 488

any more, see not, speak to.

any one, nag 513
any one on his way, see bring.

any iWmg, /xrj^Eig 428
Tig 625

any thing, see if, neither.

any thing at all (Acts 25 : 8) . 625

Tig —
any time, see lest, neither, no.

any wise, see not.

^p-'lS:::;::::::::::::33?
apart, see lay.

apiece, ava 45
apostle, anocTo'kog 70
apostle (false), ipevdanocTO-
log 687

apostlesbip, anooToTirj 76
apparel, EoOrjg 209

l/iaTiov 335
l/iaTiafiog —
KaTaaTo'kr] 361

apparelled, [/j.aTiafj.og 335
appeal, < ., om
appeal unto, r"'""'-'"^"'---

^"^

appear, ava(l)aivo/iai 50

EfKpaviCu 212
Eni<paiv(j) 254

epxofJ.ai 264
onro/uai 461

(paivu 668

flTi 4- 15)^ 'P^'^^POC —
(pavEpou 608

appearance, Ei6og J 72
o'^ig 500
npoacjnov 572

appearance, see outward.
appearing, anoKa?.vtpig 70

Eni4>a%>Eia 254
appearing (not), oJ?7Aof 23
appease, /caraareAAw 361
appoint, aradei/cj'D/ii 40

anoKEtfiai 71

SiaTacracj 135
SiaTids/iai —
loTTJUL 340
KadiaTj]i.u 345
noiEu 540
avvTaccu 0](;

Taaau 6)5
TiOrj/it 024

appoint before, npoTacao/xai. 673
appointed, see time.

appointed (be), KEi/iai 364
appointed to, see death.
apprehend, KaTala/ipc.vu 359

iriaCcj 533
approach, eyy(f(j 158
approached (not to be), anpo-

oiroc 77



APR ( 746 ) AWA
np'on, ai/iiKivOiov 587

hp-jirove, aTzodeiKvv/it 68

6oKi/ua^o) — H5
avinarau 609

approved, Soki/uo^ 145

apt to teach, di6aKTiKog 136

Aquila, A«i^/laf 699

archangel, aoxayye^^oc 81

are (Rom. 2: 8), e/c 192

arise, avatSaivu 45
avaTe2,?i(j 50
avLaTrjiii - 57

fja^Xu 95

yivofiai 109

oieyeipu 140

eyeipo) 158

scaepxojj-at 189

aik, KijiuTOQ 367
.Trin, jipa^Luv 103

arm self, onXii^ofiai 400
armed (be), Kadon?i.i^ofxai, 345
armour, oTr/lrz 460
armour (all), TravoTrXia 503
armour (whole), TrayoTTAfti .. —
arms, ay/caAui 19

arms (take up in), EvayKa'Xi-

i^onoL 229
army, Tzapefj.l3o?ir] 511

arpaTEV/ua 599
arpaTOTreSov 600

array, i/xuTiafio^ 335
array, wepif3aX/\.(j 529
arrayed (be), evdvD 230
arrive, /caraTrAf« 360

Trapa[iu7[2.(j) 505

iiXi,TEXvri 623
art (thou), £i 164

arts (use), Ti-paacrw 559
as, yap 105

f(f - 170
(Luke8:5),£v 213
KadaTTEp 343
KaOa —
KaOo 345
KadoTi —
Kuduc -- —
Kara 353
olog -. 454
oaog - 404
dang 405
ovTu 496
TpOTTOg 64

1

cjg - 692
u(TEC 695
uanep —
uanEpEL 696
(JCTTC —

as, see according as, hecom-
eth, concerning, crystal,

even, forasmuch, inasmuch,
light, so, such.

as concerning, /cara 353
as concerning that, oti. 467
as far as, axpi- 94

iug 292
as in a glass, see behold.

as it had been, (jf 692
uaet, - 695

as it were, cjr 692
CiOEL 695

as large, Tocrourof 033
aa long as, ETTt 242

oaog 464
oTcv 406

«s many as, oaog 404

(J°hn8:12)j-^-,Y--^^^
as much, icog 340
OP much as, 6aog 404
\s oft as, aaniiir —
fts often as, ocTH/ctr —
as pertaining to. /cara 353

as soon, (if 692
as soon as, EvOsug 282

oTav 466
ore.. 407

ug 692
as though, 074 467
as touching, ewi 242

Kara 353

TTEpi 527
as well as, KadanEp 343
as yet, see no, not.

as yet, ovTTt) 491

as yet. ..not, ovSetvu 480
ascend up, avaBaivu 45
ashamed (be), aiaxwo/xai ... 27

ETTaiaxvvo/iat.

.

240

KaTaiaxvvo) .. 358
ashamed (make), KaTaiaxvvo —
ashamed (needeth not to be),

avEKaiaxvvTog 51

ashes, awodog 596
ashes (turn into), TE(ppou 623
aside, i(5iof 331

Kar' idiav < noi

aside, see go, lay, turn.

aside (go), ai.'a;);wp£w 50
ask, atrew 27

E^ETai^cj 237
EKEpurau 241

epurau 268
?.Eyu 389
KwdavojiaL 577

ask after, EiTEpuTau 241

ask again, ETraiTsu 240
ask questions, avuKpivu 48

ETTEpuTau 241
asleep, see fall.

asleep (be), KadEvSu 344
KOt/iaofiai 309

asleep (fall), atpvnvocj 94
asp, aamg 85
ass, oi'Of 459

VKO^vyiov 604
ass (young), oi'aptoi' 458
assault, EijiiarTi/it 287

6p/iTj 463

assav \^'^l^l^°-'^'^ 385

•^'i TVEipu 524
•n'eipa^u —
TTEipau 525

assaying (Heb. 11 : 29), izEipa 524
assemble, avi'Epxofi-ai 608
assemble—selves } ^„„
assemble together \

'^^^'^>'" " ^^^^

assembled (be), yivo/iai 109
assembled together ( be ),

cvvaT^i.'^ofj.ai 607
assembling together, Eniavva-

yuyri 252
assembly, e/c«:A7?cria 202

avvayuyri 606
assembly (general), Travijyvpig 503
assent, avvTiOi]/ii 610
assist, TTapiaTTi/j,i 512
assurance, -marig 530

n'At^pocfiopta 541

assurance (full), Tt?[.7jpo(t>opia. —
assure, TTfitfu 524
assured of (be), Tricrou 538
assuredly, acTijia/lf.jf 86
assuredly, sec gather.

astonished \ dafijiog 313
(Luk. 5:9), < Trepie^:" ^-^

astonished (be), EicTT-Xijaau 204

c^iariifn 237
Oa/jfJEO/iai, .. 313

astonished (make), e^lgttjul . 237
astonishment, e/cCTTCffif 204
astray, see go.

asunder, .see burst, cut, depart,

dividing, pluck, put, saw.

at, OTTO 61
6ia 127
Eig 176
EK 192
EfJ.Trpoa0EV 21 ii

Ev 213
ETTl 242
Kara 353
Trapa 504
7rfpt 527

vrpof 56.3

at, see all, attendance, charges,
come, commandment, forth,

hand, in, look, strain.

at all, Koflo/loj; ...J 345
at all (Rev. 18 : 14), ov firi ... 430

6?iUg 450
at all, «ee any, no, neither,

at hand, see nigh.

at least, ye 105
at the, see beginning.

at the least, /cav 351

athirst (be), dtipau 144

atonement, KaraA/laj'T; 359
attain, /car(Z/ia/^/?avw —

KaravTau 360

'iafil3ava> 385

frapaKoXovOEu 509

<p6av(j 070
attain already, <pdavu —
attend continually upon, npoa-
Kap-Epeu 570

attend unto, TtpoaEXo —
attend upon (1 Cor. 7 : 35)

EVTTpoaEdpoQ 284
attendance to (give), ) npouE-
attendance at (give), 5;^fw 570
altentive(bevery),E/cKp£^a^at 203
audience, i. q. hearing, qkot] . 30
aadience (give), aKuvu 31

audience of (in the), aKovu.. —
Augustus', CTf/iaff-of 585
Augustus, 2e/iaffrof 733
austere, avar/jpog 87
author, air;of 28

apxvyog 82
authority, s^ovaia 238

EKLTayt) 253

viTEpoxv 662
au^ihority (exercise), E^ovai-

a^u 238
KaTE§ovaLa(u 362

authority (of great), dvvacTrjg 151

authority over, see usurp.

avail, lax^u 342
avenge, ekSikecj 199

^ Kptvu 375

\ npifia —
< TTOifcj ... 546

( EKSlHTjail 199

avenger, e/v(5(/cof
—

avoiii, e/c/v'Aa'w . 203

EKTpETTO/Xai 205

TvapaiTEofiat 507

TCEpUaTTjflL 529

GTE?i?.ofiai. — 598

avoid (to), (h(i 127

awake, duyEipu 140

EyEipu) 158

EKVTl<pU 204

awake (be), dtayprjyopEU 131

awake out of > E^V/TvtCw 23M

sleep S E^VTTvog —
aware (be), yivwcKo) 113

Eideu 1 68

away, efu — 23H

away, see captive, carry, cast,

casting, catch, convey,

done, draw, fade, fall llee,

go, lead, led, move, pass,

I)ine, put, |)Utting, roll, sail,

send, take, thrust, turn, ui)
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iaken, vanish, wash, wear,
wipe, wither,

away into, see carrying,

away of the flood, see carried.

away to, see carried,

away with, see carried.

away with, atpcj 26
axe, afii'?; 60

babbler, oTrep/ioloyoc 59G
hahe, I3pc<t>nc 103

VJjTTtoc 444
nack, puTog 440
back, oTTtcru 460
back, see draw,Jraud, go, keep,

roll,

back again, see return,

back again, see turn.

backbiters, /caraAaAof 359
backbitings, /caraAa/lia —
backside, omaOev 460
backward, oTTicrw —
bad, KOKOQ 348

TvovTjpog 554

aanpog 583

hag, j3a?MVTiov 95

yluaaoKo/uov 115

balances, see pair.

hsind, (evKTTipia 294
band, oneipa 595
band , avvdea/j.og 607
band together > oDorpo^j; 611

(Acts 23:12) S ttouu 546
hands, deafioc 1 25
hfiuk, Tpmve^a 639

banqueting, TTorof 558
baptism, /5a7TTi(T^a 96

Pa7TTiap.og —
baptist, /JaTr-t^tJ 96

0aT:TtaT?jg 97

baptize, /Jajrriftj 96
barbarian, /3ap,i3apof 97

barbarous, /?ap/3apof —
bare, yv/iX'Of 119

barley, KpiUij 375
barley, adj., KpiOcvog .. —
barn , anoOrjKT] 69

barren, apyof 78

aTEtpa 598
base, Tarceivoc 615
base things, ayevT^f 17

baser sort, ayopatof 20
basket, nociiLvng 373

aapyavrj 583

CTZvpig 597

bason, i77rr;?p 445
bastard, voflof —
battle, TvoTiEfioc 550
be (Luk. 24:21), ayu 21

yivofiat 109

« 164

^ir/v 173

Cl/XL —
eivai 174

EtGi 190

evi 231

evecdai 269
ea/iev —
eaofiat 270
ecTE.. 271

eari 272
eoTu 277

Q-(j 288
7]/J.rjv 305
rjv 309
TjTU 313
tOi 340

rcaOiaTTj/ji 345
KELUIU 364
He'AXu 413
noieu 546
}(vuSaiv(j) - 603

be Tvyx^'^'^ ^'^2

(1 Cor. 16 : 6), ri';^^ov —
v7Tapx(J CGO

u 689

(jv 690
be [abide], djarp</3(j 135

be [joined with far], airexu-- C4

be—death { davarog 313
(Heb. 9: 16),'^ <»fpw 009
be (to) (Acts 13:22), elc; 176

be wilh, TTpoafiEvu) 571

GVVELflL 608
beam, (5o«of 145

bear, apKTog 79

bear, aipu 26
avacpspu 50

i3aaTa^(j 99

yEvvau 100

EKcpspu 205
TCOLEU 546
OTEyu 597
TIKTCJ 625
VKOcpEpu 660
(pipu 669

(popEu 674
bear, see children, witness.

bear about, 7r£:p((^epw 532
bear fruit, Kapnocpopeo) 353
bear long, yuaA-po()i;/i£(j 406
bear up, a(pw 26
bear up ir, Vd, av-o(pda?i/iEu)... 60
bear with «i.e;j;o/iai 51

beast, C(J6V 297

6i]pLov 327

KTr]vog 377
beast (slain), aipayiov - 611

beast (venomous), 6j]pi.ov 327
beast (wild), &;7P(oi'

—
beasts, see fourfoote^.

beasts (fight with),07/pio/za;^;EW 327
beat, Jfpw 124

f)ai3i)i^(j 579

Tvnru 642
beat into, e7ri/3aZAw 248
beat upon, KpoGKomu 570

TvpoaTTinTu 571

beat vehemently against, Tpocr-

pijyvvfxi 571

beat vehemently upon, Trpoa-

prjyvv/ii 571

beat with rods, f)a(36i^o} 579
beautiful, upaiog 692
because, yap 105

iioTi 143

EVEKa 231

E~ei 241

ETTEld?] —
Ivu 336
KadoTL 345

OTTWf 461

OTt 467

because, see for.

because of, OTTO 64

iia 127

EK 192

EV 213

em 242

Trpof 563

X<ipi-V 680

because that, yap 105

dia 127

diOTL 143

KadoTi. 345
oTi 467

beckon, dmvei;w 134

KaravEvu 360
KaraaEitj 301

VEVu 444
become, yivofiai 109

become, see dead, poor, ser-

vant, uncircumcised, un-
profitable, vain.

become, TrpETTfi .- 553

become of none, see ellect.

becometh (as), a^iog 60

becometh, see holiness.

bed, K?itv7i. 369

KOirji 370

Kpa8i3urog 373
bed (make), o'rpwwD//i 600

befall, yivo/iai 109

avfilSatvu - 603

avvavTau .- 607

before, anevavTi 63

eav 153

Eig 176

EfiTvpoadEV 212

EV 213

Evav-i 229

EVaVTLOV —
evtiiiriov 233

ETVt 242

Kara 353
KaTEvavTi 362
KaTEVCJTTlOV —

t eav /J.T] 427
(John 7 : 51), < npoTE-

( pov . 573
TTopa 504
Trpiv &, Tcpiv t] 560
npo —
Trpof 563

t Tvpoau-
(Acts 13: 24)J Tiov. 572

( Trpo 500

C npoau-
(2 Cor. 8:24),^ ttov. 572

( Eig 176

TTpOTEpOV 573
TO TrpOTEpOV —
npuTov 5"'5

npuTog —
before, see appoint, begin,

bring, choose, confirm, day,

determine, go, know, medi-
tate, never, ordain, preach,
prove, run, say, see, set,

speak, stand, suffer, take,

tell.

before (be), TzpovTrapxu 573
before that, Trpjx' 7? 500
before the face of, otto 04
before the presence, icaTEvu-

Tiiov 362
before them (Mat. \A:Q),fiEaog 417
beforehand, see manifest, open,

testify, thought,

beforehand (make up), Trpo-

KnTapri^cj 562
beforetime (be), Trpovnapxu . 573
beg, aiTELj 27

ETraiTEu 240
heg, TTpoaaiTEiJ 568
began, see amend, world.

beget, aTTOKuew 73
yEvvau 106

beget again, ai^ayevi^cfj 46
beggar, -nrujof 577
beggarly. Trruj^^Of —
begin, apxc/j.ai 83

Evapxo/iaL 229
/ze/lAcj 41o

npoEvapxo/xaL 562
begin, see sink.

begin before, rrpoEvapxo/iai .. 562
begin to, see dawn.
beginning, ap^a,uevog 80

apxn 81
TrpuTog 575

beginning, see begin, rehearse
from, world.

beginning (at the), rrpuTov 575
beginning (from the) avudsv. 60
begotten (only), fiovoyEVTig... 43G
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l)egDile, de?.eaCu 23

E^anai au 235

irnpaloyi^o/xat 509

oeguile of reward, KaTa(ipa-

j-ievu 357

behalf, /ifpof 417

behalf, see on.

behalf of (in), t'fffp CCO

behalf of (on), i/Ttp —
behave.. .self, avaaTpe(j)o) 49

J'LvofiaL 109

_ isorderly, aruK-
TEu 80

behave. ..self uncomely, ao-

XTj/xoveu 80

behave.. .self unseemly, aa-

Xrjiioveu 60
behaviour, KaraaTrifia 301

behaviour (of good), Koa/iioQ . 372
behead, arroKEcpaXi^u 71

beheaded (be), neXeKi^o/iai .. 52,')

behind, oTTiff^ev 400
omau —

behind, see come, tarry,

behind (that which is), vare-

pi}fi a 607
behold, avadeupEU 47

pie:TU 101

ctJeu 108

e/ifiXeTru 209
eTZOTTTEVU 254
e(popau 287
Oeao/iai 315
eeG.peu 327
l6e 331

i6ov.. 332
Karavoeu) 300
opao) 462

l€nold, as in a glass, kutok-
rpiCo/xat 303

behold (earnestly), areviCcj -- 86
behold (stedfastly), arevifcj .. —
behove, dei 122

oipEiTiCJ 408
oeyond, Titpav 520
being, see burdensome, dead,
being (have our) (Acts 17 : 28),

ea/iev 209
belief, mcrrff 530
believe, neiOu 524

TTtaTEVu 535
TTiari^ 530
niarog .- 538

oelieve not, cTrei^ew 02
mriGTEU 04

believed (be most surely),

7r/lr/po0opfw 541
believer (1 Tim. 4:12), ina-og 538
believers (Acts 5 : 14), trta-

TEvo) 535
believing, mcrrof 538
believing (not), cTi-iffror 04
belly, ya(7r77p 105

Koiha 309
belong (Mark. 9:41), eCTTs ... 271

EGTl 272
beloved, ayaTraw 14

ayaTTTjTOr 10
beloved (dearly), 'aya~7/Tog .. —
beneath, /^ar(j 363
benefactor, eiifpy£r;/f 282
benefit, ayaflof 13

EvepyECTia 282
Xnpi-C C80

tenevolencp, £t;i;o(a 284
berry, see olive.

beryl, ftripvllog 100
beseech, {5£o//a< 124

rpurau 208
TrnpaKnTiEu 508

besets (which easily), evtte-

CiararoQ 284

C 748
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beside, ye 105
beside, ETTi 242

aw - 605

Xf^pi-C C87
beside.. .self (be), fiaivofiui... 405

E^LOTrifiL ..- 237
besides, Tiolttov 402
besides, see owe.
best, «;pef-r6)i'., - 375

Trpwrof 575
bestow, <5l6u/ic 137

avvayu 000
bestow labour, /iOTTiaw 371

bestow to feed, xpupiCu 089
bestow upon, weptTLOfini 532
betray, napaSL^cj/ui 506
betrayer, npodoriig 501

belter, Ka/iog 350

(lCur.7:38),/cpf(C7(Tov 375
Kpeianuv —
{Mark9:42,\/ia?.?iOV 406
J Cor. 9: 15),) Kn'Aog . 350
(Phil. 2:3),iTT£ptxu- C02

XPV^'^og 085
better, i,)(pE?iEO) 697

better (be), t5ju0epw 130

'7rpoex<^/^o.L 502

better for (he), avj-iqicpu 001

better (be the), nipinaEVij ... 531

better (it were) (Luke 17: 2),

2.vaiT£?[.EL 403
between, ei; 213

fiEOog 417

fiera^v 422

Trpof 503
between, see dilTerence.

oetwixt, e/c - 1 92
bewail, K?.ai(j 307

KO-TU 372
TiEvdEU — 520

beware, /37.f7rw 101

TrpoCTQ'w 570
ipv'Aaaau 075

bewitch, pnaKoivu 99

E^iaTj];u 237

bewray(Mat.2G:73),|^°^^^^
J^«

beyond, e/c 192

ETTEKElVa 241

(Gal. 1 : 13), Kara... 353

VTrf

p

- 060
VTTEpEKELVU 602

beyond, see go, measure,
stretch.

bid, ETTu 255
KaTiEU 349
ke7^evu 305
?.EyiJ 389
KpoBTaaau 571

bid, see farewell.

bid again, avrt/caAew 59
bier, aopog 591

bill, /3(/iAiov 100

ypa^jfia 110
bind, (hfffiEvu 124

6ecj 120
irpoTEivu 573

bind on, i)iTo6Eop.ai 004
bind under a, see curse.

bind up, Kara^Eu 357
bind with, see oath.

bird, opi'foi' 463
KETELVOV 532
izr7jvov 570

birth, yEveri] 106

yEPvrjmg 107
birth, .see travail.

birthday, yEVEaui 106
birthright, npuToroKia 576
I)ishOp, ETTLOKOTTOg 252
bishop, se office,

bishoprick, frrfcr/iOTo.

UUL.

bit, ;^;aA(:'oc '371.

bite, iuKvu 121
bitter, ninpog 533
bitter (be), ttikihuvu —
bitter (make), TziKpaLvu --

bitterly, TviKpug —

•

bitterness, TTiKpia —
black, /iiAaf 413
blackness, yvo(i)og 115

<^og>og 296
blade, x"R~og 684
blame, KurayivuaKu 357

puiiEopnL 441
blame (without), apu/zog 43
blameless, a/ispnTog 41

atiuuTiTog 43

nva'.'^iog 47
avEyK?^T]Tog 59
avE7n?iTj7Trog 51

blameless, adv., a^iEp~Tug 41

blaspheme, /S/lao-^^^/ztw 101

blasphemer, /3Aaff07;/iew —
fi?iaG(pr;/iog —

blasphemous, (i%aaq>rii-iog —
blasphemously, /:(Aacr(j7//zctj .. —
blasphemy, j37MacpT}ULa —
blas[)hemy, see speak.
blaze abroad, 6La(p?i/ii^(j 130

blemish, fiu/iog 441

blemish (without), afiufiog.-- 4:i

bless, EvloyEU 283
blessed, ev/.oyrjTog 284

fiaKapiog 405
blessed (be), EVEV?.oyEO/j.ai 231
blessed (call), fiaKapi^o 403

blessedness, ^aKcpjCT/zof —
blessing, evAoyia 284
blind, -v(l)}.og 042

blind, TV(i>Aou)
' —

blinded (be), rrcjpow 578
blindfold, TTEpina/.v-TO) 530
blindnes,«, nupuaig 578
h\oo(\,alp.a 25
blood, sre issue, shedding.
blooiiy tlux. ()vaEVTEpLa 152
blot out, E^n2.Ei(i>u 234
blow, E:ny(vnfxai 248

TiVFO) 545
blow softly, VTTO-VEU 005

board, aavig 58C
boast, KaruKavxanfiai 358

Kavxao/iai 304

?.Ey(j 389
boast against, KaraKavxn.opi.ai 358
boast great things, fiEyalav-

XEU 411

boast (make), KaD;j;ao/za£ 364
boaster, a/laCwi^ 34
boasting, a/laCovfta —

KOVXW'^ "^C"*

Kavxijiyig —
boat, 7:7.0iapLOv 54'^

aKa(*)7j 588

bodily (2 Cor. 10:10), (7uua.. 613

au^ariKog —
bodily, (Tw/iariK(jf —
body, ao^ia 613

AY^wf 686

body, see dead.

body (of the same), cvaaupa. 610

boisterous, laxvpog 342

bold (Philem. 8), T:apf)i}at.a .. 513

bold (be) (.John 8 : 57), q-u .. 2S8

Oopf')E(J 314

r7apf)iiata!^opai 513

roAu.au> 633

bold (be very), mroro/pau .. 77

bold (wax), Tzapliti'JiaZ.n^iai .. 51;'

boldly (Hcb. 13 : 0), Oap()EU.. 314

rrap^rjaia 51;-

(Acts 9 : 28) jrapfiri-

ataCo/iat —
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w>ldly (Mark 15 : 43), To?./iau C33
oold'y, see preach, speak,
oolilly (the more), -olfiTjpo-

repov 633
noldness, 7rap/57?o-m 513
noldness, see speech.
nomi, deafio^ 125
odiiil, (5ov/lof 147
iKnui , avvdeafio^ C07
"londage, dovleLa 147
Dondage (be in), (5oii/leD(j —
hotiilage (be under), 6ov7^ou . 148

i.'ondage (bring into), JouAow. —
KaradovTiou 358

nondmaid, naidtaKT] 501

bondman, dovXo^ 147

bonds, d/.t'ff/f 30
bonds (be in), deu 126

londs (that are in), Seafitog .. 125

Voi}d woman, TratdiCT/c?/ 501

none, oareov 465
bone, see ancle.

book, p<3Afov 100

(itpXog —
I)ook (little), pLiSXapuhov —
border, KpacneSov 374
tiordcr, /lEdopia 413

bpta 463
liom, yevoQ 107
born (be), ytvvau 100

TIKTU 025
born again (be), avayevvau.. 46
born out of due time, cKvpufia 205
born ^they that are), yevvTjTog 107
borne, see grievous.
OOTTOW, 6avei(u 121

bosom, «o?i7rof 371

hoih, nfitpoTEpog.... - 43

6vo 151

SKaarog 197

re 618
both me, ko/ue 342
bottles, flc/iOf 85
bottom. Karu 364
bottomless, ajivanor 13

bottomless pit, al3vaaog —
liought, see buy.

liound, bpodeaia 463
bound about (be), TTEpidsofxat, 529
nound (be), Seafieu 121

0(peUM 498
nound with (be), TTEpLK£i/j.ai . 530

cvvdeo/iac. 607
bountifully, Ev?,oyia 284
bountifulness, cnrXorTjg 64
bounty, EvAoyca 284
bow, TO^ov 633
bow, Ka/xTTTu 351

KAivu 369
bow, Tiftrj/ii 624
bow down, /cAfvu 369

cvyKauTTTU) 602
how the knee, yuvvKErsu 116
bow together, avyicvTTTij 602
bowels, anXayxva 596
box, a/la.Sacrrpof 34
box, see alabaster.

bramble bush, ^ /3a-of 99

branch, (iatov 95

K7M6og 367

K/.7ifia 308
GT0Li3ag 596

brasen vessel, ;\;a/l«iox' 679
brass, ;{;a/l/CEOf —
brass, ;^rt?.«:of —
brass (tine), xn,^'-Ko?u(3avov .. —
brawler (not a) a/zG^YOi' 41

uread, apTOf 81

bread, see unleavened.
breadth, n/.aroQ 539

^reak, 6iapbvyvv/xt 134

Kaiayvvui 357

( 749
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break, KuraK/.au 358
k?m((j 307

/X'u 403
{)i]yvvuL 580
Gvvdpvrrru 609
awTpifdu —
GXt^(J 612

break forth, ^njyvvfii 580
break in pieces, cwTpii^u 610
break of day, any?; 87
break off, EKKlai^oy 202
break through, diopvaau 143

break to shivers, (TW7p(/j(j.-- 610
break up, ffopurrw -.. 237

'kvu 403
breaker, 7rapa/3ar7;f 505
breakers, see covenant.
breaking, i<?.amg 308

(Rom. 2:23*), napa-
(iaaig 505

breast, arrjOog 598
breastplate, 6'(jpa^ 331

breath, tti'ot; 546
breathe, e/ittveu 212
breathe on, e/((^i;t7aGj —
brethren, a6E/.(^0Tr]r 23
brethren, see brother,

brethren, see love as, love of

the.

brethren (false), •0eiit5a(5t/'i(^of 687
bride, rv/Kpi] 447
bridechamber, w^^wij 448
bridegroom, %'7i^(pf Of 447
bridle, ;^;a/ln'Of - 679
bridle, ;);a^ivayw}ew —
, a S (5ia.-- 127
b"^«y'{oZr/of 455
briefly, see comprehend.
brier, -pi/3oAOf 040
bright, /lo/z7rpof 3^7

(puTEivoc 678

bright, see shine.

brightness, mravyaaiLa 62

ETTKpai'Eia 254

"XafiTvpoTijg 387
brim, avw 60
brimstone, deiov 315

OeiuSt^c —
bring, ayu 21

anayu 61

anocpEpu 77

ettkPepu 254

EPXo/xai - 264
larrjui 341

KOfiiCu 371

'Aa/j.,8avij , 385

napEX^^ 511

TTOIEU 546

TTpoaayu 507

Trpoa(pEpij 572

(t>Eij(j> C69
bring, see light, word.
bring again, anoarpEcbcj 76

avuyu 46
bring against, f-tc/iepu 254

bring before, TrapiarTj/ii 512
bring down, Korttyu 357
bring forth, (ivayw 46

OTTOKVEU — 73

(SAaaTuvu 101

yEvvau 100

OK^WflL 137

tKiiaXku 198

EK(j>EpU 205

E^aytj 234

KaTuyu 357

TTapadidujui 500

TTOttcj 546

Tipoayci 560

rrpoipepu 573

TlKTU 625

^Epu .- 669

BUR
bring forth fruit, KapTro(})op, u .So.l

bring forth plentifully, Evoopftc' 2J;6

bring forward on. ..journey.

TVpOTXEflTTU 563
bring fruit, see perfection,

bring in, see privily.

bring in. ..into, Eiaqepu - 191

eiauyu l?fi

bring into, sfe bondage, captiv

ity, subjection.

bring low, raTTffi^ow , 615
bring on journey, TTpone/nnu . 563
bring on way, TrpoTTf/iTTw —
bring out, ffayw 234

Trpoayu 560
bring safe, dtaau^u 135
bring tidings, see glad, good.
bring to, npoaqiEpu 572
bring tOjseedesolation, nothing,

nought, remembrance.
bring (to land), Karayu 357
bring together, C7i'//0fpw 605
bring under, see power.
bring unto, T:poa<l>Epij 572
bring up, ci'arpe0(j 50

avaq>EpLj ,

-

—

tKTp£0U 205
TpE(j>0) 640

bring up, see children.

bring up again, ai'ayw 46
bring upon, Eiraycj 240
bringing, see salvation.

bringing in, e;rfmay(jy^ 241
broad, evpvxupog 286
broad (make), nXarvvo) 539
broidered, see hair.

broiled, oTTTOf 461

broken {'oe),avv01aopai 609
broken (meat), KKaojia 368
broken op (be), dtnpvaau 143

brokenhearted ( napdia 352
(Luke 4: 18), J ovvrpilSo .. 610

brood, vocrcrta 447
brook, ,-^;£(^ay3/?(0f 681

brother, atSeApof 21

brotherhood, otSeX^orT^f 23

brotherly, see kindness, love,

brough* (Mat. 1 : 12), /jstoi-

KEGia 422
brought (be), yivo/^ai 109

brought down (be), KarafSijSa-

^n/_iai 357

brought forth, ayu 21

brought in (unawares), rrap-

EtaaKTog 511

brought to pass (be), ytvofiai. 109

brought up with, cvvTpo<pog.. 610
hvow , o(i>pvg 499
bruise, (ypai'w 328

avvTpiiJu 610
brute, aXoyoc 39
had, jSXaarai'u 101

buti'et, KO?M<l)ii^(j 370
build, KaraaKEva^u 301

oLKodof-iEu - 453
build again, avoLKoSo^tEu 58
build thereon, ) EnoiKo6o-
build thereupon, s fiEio .-- 254
build up, e7ro(wo'5o//e(j —

OLiioinfiiu 453
build upon, et:oli<o(^oueu 254

builded together (be), gvvoiko
6ouEO/iaL 610

builder, oikoSo/jeu 453
TEX>'i-Tr/c 623

building, Evih/iTjoiQ -

.

230
icTtaic 377
oiKodo/iT] 45r

bull, ravpof 615
bundle, decr^r/ 124

nyivf^or 540
burden, /3apof

9''
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haniyin, oopnov - 674

y>iitd(in, Karai:iaps(j 357

burden [ship's], yo/zof 116

burdened (2 Cor. 8 : 13), dlitpig 328

Durderied (be), papECj 97
Durdcnsome fJapoc —
Durdensoine (be), KaravapKeu 360
Durdcnsome (from being), al3a-

pm ^3
burial, £V-a(pia(,(o 232
buried with (be), avvdaTTTo/xai 609

jum, eKKaiofiai 202
icaLu 348
KaraiiuLu 358

nvpoofxai 578
burn, see incense.

burn up, EfnrpTjOu 212
KaraKaLu 358

burn utterly, >cara/cai(j —
burned (be) (Heb. 6 : 8), Kavaig 364
hurmng, TTvpuaiQ 578
burning, see heat.

burnt offering, oXoicavTUfia .. 455
burnt offering (whole), oT^o-

KavToj/iia —
burst, {)r/yvv/xi 580
burst asunder, /la/cew 383
hury, evraipia^cj 232

Oanru 314
bury (Mat. 27:7), ra0;7 618
Durying, evTa(pi.aafio( 232
Dush, /Ja-of (?}) 99
Dush, see brarnljle.

nushel, jUocS^of 434
Dusiness, Trpayaa 559

aKov6j] 597

XPEia 084
business, see your.

ousybody, nepiepyoc 529
busybody (be a) Trcpiepyft^o/ifli —
busybody in other men's mat-

ters, a?iAOTpio£7rcaKCTTOc .. 39
nut, a?,^a 3G

yap 105

eav 153

ei /IT} 167
eKTog 205

V 297
fievTOL 416

(17) 423
eav (irj 427

fiovov 436
ovv 488
nXriv 540

but, see if, nay, yet.

but either, ;; 297
but for a, see moment.
but now, ra j^uv 448
but rather, Tr7^T]v 540
but that, jiT} 423
but even, see moreover.
buy, ayopa(u 20

(ovEopat 69

1

buy and sell, e/j.7ropevo/iui ... 212
by, OTTO 64

6ia 127

ftf 176
£/c 192
ev 213
em 242
Kara 353
Tiapa 504
TTpof 563
vnep 060
VKO 662

by, see come, constraint, no,
0"<ler, pass, sal'", stand, take,

by all, see means.
by and hy, e^aiiTTjc 235

EvOtug 282
mllix; 283

( 750
)

by any means, ov /iri 430
by any means, see if.

by day, see day.

by [hundreds, &c.], ai.'a 45
by reason of, df a 127

EK 192

ivEKa 231
by. ..side, napa 504
by some, see means.
by the means of, f/c 192
by the space of, a~o 64

ETl 212
by this time, j?(57/ 300
by what, see means.
by (where-), Kara 353
by (where-) j tcepl 527
(Acts 19:40),^ with 6f.

by (where-) i '^W ;
503

' '' '( with u.

Cffisar, Kataap
cage, (pv/iaKTj 075
calf, fioaroc 437
calf (make a), //ocr;j;oTro«£'W..- —
call, £Tniia?^Eop.ai 250

ETTi'Aeyo/iai —
ETTu 255
epEu 263
eari 272
KaTiEu 349
?i£yu... 389

liETaKaAEOfiaL 421

ovo/iaCo) 459
npoauyopEvopac 567

7rpoaKaA£o/j.ai .' 570

(PuvEtj 070
call, see blessed, common,

question.

call for, a^rew 27
pETaKalso/iai. 421

HeranEpTTu 422

TTapaKaTiEu 508

TrpoaKn?^£o/iai 570
(iiUVEu - 676

call forth, kuXeu 349
call hither, pj ranakEopaL 421
call in, EiOKaAEu 191

call on, t7riKa/i,eo//at 250
call to iTvpofjKaXEopai 570

unto, ( 77poaip(jv£(jj 572
call to, see mind, remembrance.
call together, avyKa?^Eu 002

GVvaOpoi^u 007

call upon, EWLKa'kEouaL 250
call (when 1) (2 'I'ltn. 1 : 5),

Xa/xSavu 385
called, kItjtoq 369

(Mark 15: 10), 6 egtc. 250
ovopn 458

called (be), Eirovo/iai^o/iai 254

XpTipaTi(u 085
called (falsely so), tl)t:v6uvvpog 088

called in question (be), KpLvu 375
calling, «A;?(Tif 369
calm, ya?iTii>7i 104
Calvary, Kpnviov 374
camel, Kapi/Aoc 351

camp, Ttaptpiio'Ai] 511

cd.n, 6vvufiaL 148

(Mat. 27:65), £l6eu 168

EXU 288

Lnxvu 342
can. see not.

can be, Ev^EXETai 230
can do, ihimpat 148

candle, /I'ri'of 403
candlestick, /lv;t;via —
canker, jnyypatva 104

cankered (be), narLoopaL 363

cannot,^ ^A:- 288
'

\ ovii 4(5
cannot, see cease.

CAS
cannot be, see moved.
cannot do, advva-og 24
captain, apxTiyoQ 82

aTpuTTiyog 599
captain, X'-^'-'^PX"^ C83
captain (chief ), ;^tZiap;^;of... —
captain (h]gh), x0.iai)xoc —
captain of the guard, arpaTo-

TvedapxVQ 600
captive, nLxl^n^uToc 2S
captive (lead), aixpali^TEVD .

—
captive (lead away), atxpaAu-

Tl^U —
captive (take), fwypew 296
captivity, aix/^aXcjaia 28
captivity (bring into), aixfia

'KuTiC,U —
carcase (Heb. 3 : 17), KuAov.. 383

KTupa 577
care, /nEpipva 417

okovStj 597
care, /xEAe

I

413

fiEpifivau 417
(Phil. 4: 10), 0POVEU.-. 674

care (earnest), an-otid?? 597
care (have), /zep(/zj;aa> 417
care of (take), E7ri/x£?.£0/uai .. 250
care (take), /ie/xi. 413
care, or carefulness (without),

a/iEptpvoc 41

careful (be), pspipvau 41?
(ppovEcj 074

(fipovri^ci 675
carefully, see seek.

carefully (the more), aivov-

daiug 597
carefulness, CTTToiid;? —
careiulness, see care.

carnal, capKiKog 583
aap^ —

carnally (Rom. 8 : 6), CTap.f... —
carnally, see minded.
carpenter, tektuv 621
carriages (to take up), airo-

(TKEva^opai. 75
carried away of the flood, tto-

Tapo(l)opriroc 557
carried away to (Mat. 1 : 11),

pETOLKeaia 422
carried away with (be), cvv-

anayofiac G07
carried (be), ayw 21

carried out (be), eKKopii^cpai. 203

carry, a(pw 26

OTTOCpEpU 77

jSaaraCu 99
diacjiEpu 136

eTiUVVu 206
GvyKopi^u 002

(jjEpu 669
carry about, 7rfp«(;ifpa) 532
carry away, ttTrayw 61

aTTO(pEpu 77

pETouiii^u 422
carry forth, ek6epu 205
carry out, f«0epGj —
carry oxer, pETnriOipu 422
carry up, uia^tpw 50
carrying away into, pEroiKEata 422

case, (lirta 28

case, see no.

cast, /3aA?.6j 95

EKTELVU 205

TTapa^iiu/ii 506

(mtttu 581

cast [a stone's cast], [ioXri 102

cast about, 7rep(/3aA/l£j 529
cast away, arrotia'k'Xu 68

mruOopai 77
cast away (be), i^ypiocj 29.'!

cast (be), EKmnru 204

cast down, KaOaioEu 3 t.'i



CAS

caist down, KarafialTi^ 357
(ilTTTld 581
TUTZEtvog 615

cast down, see hell.

cast down headlorjg, Kara-
Kpr/fjivi^u 358

cast lorth, £Kjia7i7nj 198
cast in. .. teeth, or£f(5«^(j 458
cast in the mind, oiaAoyi^o/iai, 133
cast into, EHi3a?.2.o) 209
cast lots, >.ay;^;av(j 383
cap; off, G&ertw 25

aTvoTiOrifiL 77
(ilTCTU 581

cast. ..out, /3a/l?.u 95
EK(ia7^X(j) 1 98

castout(Acts7:19),^^''^^^''f ^02
^ '' \ noiEu . 546
eKri6j]fj.i 205
lUTTTU 581

cast stones, 7.i0o/3o/lcw 398
cast (themselves), aTiof)[)iTZTu 75
cast upon, £7ri/3a/'./\w 248

EnL()[)L1VT0) 251
castaway, adoKifioq 24
casting away, a7ro/io/l?7 68
castle, TzapciijioTir] 511

Castor and Pollux, Aioff/covpoi 705
catch, aypEDu 20

uprraCco 80

em.'Aafifiavofj.ai. 250
^(jypeu 296
Orjpevu 327
/la/iiSavu) 385
TTLa^u 533

avXkaii(iav(j) 603
avvapnai^cj 007

catch away, apTrafw 80
cattle, dps/j/m 328
cattle, see feed.

caught up (be), apTTcCw 80
cause, air«a 28

aiTLOV —
loyog 399

cause, Karepya^ofiai 362
TTUiEU 546

cause, see for, grief, triumph.
cause (for...), d/a 127
cause (for which), (5(o 143
cause of (for), ;^;apfp 680
cause to be put to, see death,

cause (without a), dupeav 153

ELKT/ 173
cave, OTTT? 460

anrjTiaiov 596
cease, dLaTieinu 133

7]avxo.C.u 312
Kara-avu 360
KurapyEu —
KOTTaCu 371

navojuai 524
cease (cannot), aKaranavaroQ 30
ceasing (without), aihaksiTv-

rof 24
ceasing (without), adiaTietTv-

TUQ —
EKTEVTj^ . 205

celestial, eirovpaviog 254
censer, dv/iiaTTjpLov 330

2,Lj3avuToc 398
centurion, EKarovTapxriQ 198

EnarovTapxoQ —
KEVTVpiOV 365

:ertain, aa<balrig 86
6r]Aog 126

;ertain, ax^^pwTTOf 53

rif 625
certain, see dwelling place.

jertain (a), Eig 187
jj-M 431

certain place (a), ttov 558
v:ertain thing, rtf 625

(751
)

certainly, ovTug 459
certainty, ac^a/leta 86

aa(j>a?i.7]g —
certKy, yvupi^u) 115
chaff, flY^'POV 95

chain, a'/.vaiQ 39

dscrfxog 125

GEipa 586

chalcedony, ;t;(iA/c7?duv 079
Chaldaean, XaXSaiog 738
chamber (secret), ra/iEiov 615
chamber (upper), vTiEpuov 662
chambering, /cofT7; 370
chamberlam, koltuv —

OLKOVOflOQ 453
Chanaan, Xavaaz' 738
chance, (Tuy/ci'pm 602
chance, rv}';^^avu 642
change, /ifra^ccr^f 421
change, cA/larrw 37

jUETaX'AaTTu 421

[lETaaxvi^a't-^f^ 422
flETaTlOTlfll. - —

change one's mind, fiEraliaX-

7.oiiai 421
changed (be), /uETa/j.op(poofj.ai —
changer, KO/i?a<l3iaT7ic 371
changer of money, KEpjiaTta-

Trie 366
charge, Trapayyg/lm 506
charge, Jifl/zapriipo/iat 133

dtaarE?i'Ao/uat 135

EVTEAloi-iai, 232
ETTiTaaau 253
EnLTLu.au —
fiaprvpEU 407
bpKit^u 463
7rapayyf/l/lw 500

charge, see give, have,
charge (give in), TTapayyETilu —
charge (laid to...), EyKArj/ia .. 159
charge (lay to the) EyKalEu . —
charge of (to the), Kara 353
charge (straitly), E/xppi/xao/iai 209
charge straitly, e7ri-<//a(j 253
charge (without), ccJaTrarof.- 21
chargeable (be), KaravapKEu. 300
chargeable to (be), sTnlBapEU. 248
charged (be), /3apew -.. 97
charger, Tviva^ 533
charges, oi/»wj^tov 501
charges (be at), daTTCvacj 121

chariot, dpi«a 79
(isdu 580

charitably, ayajr?; 15
charity, (lyairrj —
charity (feast of), ayaTTTj —
Charran, Xa/5/3av 738
chaste, (iyi^of 20
chasten, TratcJfDw 501
chastening, TTat(hi.u —
chastise, TvaidEVu -... —
chastisement, TiaiJeta —
cheek, aiayuv 587
cheer (be of good), Evdv/ieu .

.

283
OapoECd 314

cheer (of good), Evdv/iog 283
cheerful, /;iapof 335
cheerfully (more), tvOvfio-

TEpov .'. 283
cheerfulness, iAapor7?f 335
cherish, (^a/lTTu 313
Cherubims, jepoii,(3(/i 738
chicken, voaaiov. 447
chief, ap;j;6j]' 63

(Acts 14 : 12, > r onn
15-22^ >7/y£o//at. 300

npuTog 575
chief, see captain, corner,

priest, room, ruler, seat,

shepherd.
chief among, see publicans.

CLE

chief (be), ip/EOiiat 300
chief of Asia, AenapxvC '^^'

chief ruler, see synagogue,
chiefest, see very.

chiefost, Trpwrof 57i

chiefly, jialiara 40e

npuTOV 575

child, /3pe(jiof 103

vijirtog 444

Traidapiov 501

Traidiov —
Taig 50

1

TEKVOV 020

vlog 044
child, see great, with.

child (be a), VT^TTfai^u 444
child (little), Traidiov 501

TEKVIOV 020
child (o( a), naidiodEV 501

child (young), 7rai(5<ov —
childbearing, TEKvoyovia 020
childish < vtikmc 444

(lCoi.l3:ll),^ with of.

childless, arEKvoQ 86

children, see love, young,
children (adoption of), vlo-

dEGia 014

children (bear), TEKVoyovEu.. 020
children (bring up), tekvo-

TpOCftEU 621

children (without), creKvof.. 86
Chios, XiOf 738
Chloe, X/to?7 —
choice, see make.
choke, a~0Trvjyw .- 75

ETTLm'Lyu 251

nviyu - 545

avfimnyu 604
choose, alpEo/Liai 26

alpETi^u —
EKTlEyOflClL 203

ETiLAEyOflUI. 250

KpoxEi-pt-C,ojiaL 575

XEipOTOVEU 083
choose, see soldier.

choose before, npox^ipoTO-
VEOnai 575

Chorazin, Xopaftv 738
chosen, e/c?Le«7-of 203

EK^.oyrj —
EK?iEyo/j,ai —

Christ, Xpicrrof 738
Christian, Xpzarmi'Of —
Christs (false), ipEvdoxpiGTOc 088
chrysolite, xpvao?:,L6oc 686
chrysophrasus, xpvoonpuang^ —
church, e/f/c/l77(7ia 202
church (robber of), upoavTiog 334
Chuza, Xo^Caf 738
cinnamon, Kiva/iu^ov 367
circumcise, ttepite/xvu 532
circumcised (Phil. 3:5), tte-

ptTOfZT] -

circumcised {noi), aKpoftvaria 3

1

circumcision, ttepito/xtj 532
circumspectly, aapiiiug 34

citizen, 7ro/ltr??f 551
city, 7ro/l«f 550
city (ruler of the), no}\.L-apxvQ ^51

clamour, Kpavyrj 374
clay, 777;Aof 533
clean, «a0apof 343
clean, ovTug 45&
clean, Kadapi^u 343
clean (make), Kadapii^u —
cleanse, /cafi'dptfu —
cleansing, /ca6'ap£(7po(: —
clear, (iyj/of 2C

Kadapog 343

Aafinpog 387
clear as, see crj'stal.

clearing of.. .self, anoXovia . 74
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dearly, rtj'kavyuQ

clearly, see see.

cleave, no^.^Mi-i

cleave to, TcpjaKoTiAao/xac —
Cleave unto, Trpoafievu

clemency, tiruLntia - -

Clleinent, KXtj/j.j]c

cimib up, avai^aivu
;1' ke, ETTLKaAv^fia

ifiariov

'Kpo(paaL^

(paLAovrjg

i.ljse, aaaov
I lose, Ka/u/ivu

KTvaau
closet, TUfjitiov

cloth, (yaiio^

cloth, see. linen.

clothe, aiKpievvvjii

i/j.aTi(o/iai

TZEpiiiaA'Xu

clothe with, atid in, evSvu
clothed (be), evdvu
clothed in (be), evdcSvcKOixai
clothed \i^ox\{be), ETvevdvouai
clothed vs^ith (be), eyKofijJoo-

fiat

clothes, l/iavLov

Jt'wv -

clothes, see linen, swaddling.
tlothing, Evdvpa

cadr/g

clothing (long). aroTiTj

cloven, dui/nepi^u)

cloud, ve<l)£?i.j]

VEipoc

cluster, see vine.

clnsteis of the vine, jSorpvc-.
coals (fire of), nvdpaKia
coals of fire, avOpa^
I'oast, fJ.Epor

opia

A'"P«
coast, see sea.

roasts, TOTToe;

coat, ;^;<ro;i'

coat, see fisher.

cock, aAEKTup
cockcrowing, a}.EiiTopo^uvLa
cold, ijiuxog

i'vxpoc;
cold (wax), tpvxoi-iai

collection, Aoyia
colony, KoXuvia
colour [under], Tvpocpaaic
iMilour, see scarlet.

'•I. It, TTU/iOg

623

371

570
571

249
723
45

250
335
573
CC8
85

351

576
C15
580

43
335
529
230

241

IGO
335
683

230
209
599
134

444

comb (honey), V^'W'"!'

romp, uvafSaivD
a-Epxo/J.ai
anoiJawu
yivofxai

(hvpo
(hvTE
6iEpxo/iai
ECVCU

EtaEpxpiJiaL

EKTTOptVO/Xai

eviaTTi/j.1

fffp;t:f'/'«'

£7rEf)X0/iai

ETTljiaLVU

ennropEvo/xac

epx",'-"^'-

(2 Tim. 4:3), Eoo/iai ..

eari,

C(j)LaTTIHL

i]KU

naravraij
Karepxo/tni
n-aiiayi Douai

399
371

573

578
306
413
45
03
68
109
125

140
174
189
204
231
235
241
248
251
264
270
272
287
300
360
362
506

come, napEip-L 511

TTdpEpxopai —

-

TTaptaTr/fit 512

Trpoaepxopai 568

avvEpxo/iai 6(18

(pepu) 009
(pOavtj 670

XdipEu 687
uv 690

come, see full, years.

come abroad, n^i/cj^eo/zai 93
come aforehand, KpoAafijiavu 563
come after, diadEXopaL 131

come again, £rrrtve/);(;o//a£ 240
£TnaTpE(i>Lj 252
inroarpEcpu 600

come [as time], avfin'Aijpou.. 604
come at, avvrvyxavu 010
come (be), yn>ofiai 109
come by (Acts 27 : 10), ite-

piKparric 530
come down, KarafSaivu 35G

KaTEpxofiai. 362
come early, see morning.
come forth, e^epxo/iai 235

TcapEpxofiaL 511

EKTVOpEVOfial 204
come (fully), cvinr'kTjpou 601
come hither, dtvpo 125
come in, Eiaepxo/iui 189

ELOTTOpEVOfiai 191

E0iaT7iui - 287
come in, see remembrance,
come in privily, TrapetaEp-

X^/iai 511

come into, EiGEpxo/iai 189

EliiSaiuij 209
empai.vu 248
(Acts 24 : 27), /m/j.-

davu 385
come near, eyy^Cw 158
come nigh, eyyiCw —

TrpocTEyyiCcj 568
come on [as lear], Aa/ijSavu.. 385
come on—upon, e7rep^o//at .. 24!
comeout—out of, f/cTTopfvo/^ci 204

E^EpxojiaL.. 235
come over, (5m/?aa'Gj 131

come round about, /ci'k/Iow... 377
come running together, e~l-

avvTptxo) 252
come short, come short of,

come behind, vcttepeu 607
come (that which is to), /ueX-

lu 413
come (things to), /heA/iu —
come [tidings], aKot'w 31

come (tune to), ^£A/l(j 413
come (to), EGEGikiL 269
come to, e(piaT7i,uL 287

TTpoGEpxo/xui 568
come to, see nought.
come (to), /zfAAtj 413
come to nought, KaraAVcj 359
come to pass, ynw/iat 109

eao/xai, 270
come together, avfirrapayi-

vofiai 604

nvvayu 606

GvvEpxoixai 608
come unto, E^iaT7j/xL 287

TTpoaEpxa/iai 568
T7pOGTCOpEVO/Xai .. 571

come

—

up, avaSaivu 45
come up with, avvnva[iaivu . 607
come upon (2 Cor. 11 : 28),

eTviavGTaaig.... 252
EipiarTifiL 287
KaTa/ia/ipavu .. 359

come (which was { /xe'AAu .413
for to) (Mat 11:14),) rpxo/xai 264
come with, awtpxi'/iai 608

come with a straight course,
EvfivopofiEu) 283

comeliness, Evaxv/^oavvri 286
comely, EvaxTjp.uv —

(1 Cor. 11:13), TrpeTrKt 559
comers thereunto (Heb. 10 : 1 ),

7TpoaEpxo,uai 568
comfort, TTapaKATjGi^ ..^ 508

irapujivOia 509
TTapa/ivdiov —
Trapr/yopia 511

comfort, -apuKa'AEu 508
Trapa/iv0EOfiai 509

comfort (be of good), £t;',/)ii;^;E(j 287
OapoEu 314
TrapaicaTiEU 508

comforted together (be), avfi-

napaKaXEO/int 604
comforter, TTapan?i7]Tor 508
comfortless, op(l)uvog 404
coming, a7ro«:aXiii/;;f 70

Eiaodoc 191

EAEvaig 207
Trapovata 512

command, irapayyE^.La 506
command, (5ia7a(7(76j 135

EVTEA'Aofini. 232
EKiraaacj 253
£776; 255
keAevu 304
TTapayyEX?iO) 500
TTpoGTaaao) 571

()t(j 580
commanded (which was), 6i-

aareXkofiai, 135
commandment, (JjarayyUa —

EVTaTifia 232
evToJ.r] —
eiTCTayrj 253
KE?.EV(j) 364

commandment, see give,

commandment (give), 6ia-

arETCkofiai, 135

keTlevu 364
•RapayyeTiku 506

commend, ETraivEu 240
TrapariOri/iL 510
TvapiaTTjfxi 512
avvLaravu 609
cvvLarau —

commendation (of), cvara-
TtKOQ 610

commission, Enirpoiri/ 254
commit, 6iSo)ui 137

Eau 157

Epya^ofiat, 261

TvapaiViSuiu 506
7rapaTiOr//Ji 510

TTLOTEVU 535
TTOIEU 54C

(1 Cor. 10 : 8), Trop-

I'Evu 556
TTpaaacj 559

TiOiifii 024
commit, ice adultery, li-nica-

lion, sacrilege,

commit the keeping of, Tra-

pariOi/fiL 510
commit to. ..trust, TriarEVu 535
committed, see ungodly.
committed to trust (that which

is) (1 Tim. 6 : 20), napuKa-
TaOrjKTi 506

committed unto (2 Tim. 1 : 12),

7rapa0riK7i 50?

committed unto (that. ..thing

which is), TTapaKa.TalhiKTj.. 508
commodious (not), qvevOeto^ 51

common, djinoaLoc; 12C

KOLvog 370

TTO/lvf 55S

common, see hall, i; an.
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ionimon (call), koivou 370
commonly, 62wf 456
commonly reported (be), 6ia-

orijiiCcj 13G
commonwealth, TroAireta 551
commotion, a/taraaraffia 30
commune, (JiaAaAew 133

bfuTiEu 450
commune with, cvJ-laleu . . . 603
communicate, avariOri/ii 50

KOLVUVEU 370
communicate (to) (Heb. 13:16),

Koivuvia 370
communicate (willing to), kol-

vuviKOC 370
communicate with, av/Koivw-
v£u 602

communication, Koivuvia 370

Xoyoc 399

bfiLALa 45G
communication, see filthy.

communion, /coii-'cjvia 370
compact, (n>/il3i(3a^u 603
companion, kolvuvoq 370

av/Koivuvoc 602
companion in labour, avvepyog 608
companion in travel, avvenS/]-

uog 608
company, iclLaia ,..- 369

ojuTiOg 456

ox'koQ 499
KAridog -.. 540
(Mark 6 : 39), avii-

TToniov 604
avvoSta 610

company, see keep, our.

company (and his) j Trepi .. 527
(Acts 13 : 13 & 21 : 8), ^ with ol.

company (gather a), ox^'-o-

iroiecj „ 499
company (innumerable), /xv-

piag 441
company (keep), K0?i2.ac) 371

company with, avvavanLyvviii 007

avvFpxo/iai— COS
company with (have), avv-

ava/iiyvv/j.!, C07
compare, Trapa/SaAAw 505
compare with, ) ^„„
compare among, \

'^^W^'^'" - C02

comparison, irapa(3o?i7] 505
compass, /cvK/loo 377

TTSpiayu 529
compass about, Act/'«/lo(j 377
compass (fetch a), Trepitpxo-

liaL - -. 529
compass round, nepiKVKXou . 530
compassed with (be), TrepiKii-

fiat. 530
compassion (be moved with),

aTcTiayxvi^ofiai, 596
rompassion (have), e?Leew 207

fieTpLOTraOecj 423
otKTEipo) 454
OlKTEtpEU —
(T7T?i.ayxvi^o/j.ai .. 596
av/xTzaOsu 604

.ompassion one of another
(having), GVfircaOriQ 604

compel, ayyapeuu 16

avayKai^cj 46
compel to go, ayycipevw 16
compWrner, fie/j.rpifioipog 414
complaint, aiTic/ia 28
complete (Col. 4 : 12), nlri-

pou 541
complete (be), 7T?.Tipou —
comprehend, KaTa/.a/ifSuvo) .. 359
comprehend briefly, avaicscpa-

Ttaioofxai 47
conceits (your own) tauToii.. 155
(.onceive, yevvau 1 06

3B

( ^53
)

conceive, (Heb. 11 : 11), nara-

ftolTj 357
av'kT^unJiavu - 603

TLdrifii 624

(Rom.9:!0),]'^°'^'?^^0

concern (which) (Acts 28 : 31),

TTEpt. 527
concerning, Etg 176

Kara 353
(Phil. 4: 15), lo-

yog 399
nepi.- 527

VKEp 6C0
concer.lir.g, see as.

concision, KaTaro/irj 361
conclude, A-pzvw 375

?Myi(o/xai 399
avyK'keLu 602

concord, av/x(puv7jair 605
concourse, CTiicrrpo^?; 611
concupiscence, ETn6vfiia 249
condemn, KaradiKa^u 358

KarayLvuaiiu 357
Karanpivu 358
(2 Cor. 7 : 3), Karu-

Kptaig 359
icpivu -- 375

condemnation, KaraKpi/ia 358

KaraKpiaig--- 359
Kpijia 375
KpLGK; 376
(Jas. 5 : 12), ) ^.^^

VTTOKpiaiC S

condemned (Luke 24 : 20),

Kptfia - - 375
condemned (not to be), aKa-

Tayvuarnc; - 30
condemned (of.. .self), avro-
KaraKpiTog 87

condescend, ovvanayo/iai 607
conduct, KadLGTriiiL 345
conduct forth, ttpotte/jtvu 563
confer, npoaavaTLdrjiiL 508

GVfi3a'A?i4J 603
confer with, avTiT^aXEtj —
conference (add in), irpoaava-

Tidi]fj.i 568
confess. ££ofxo?My£o/iai 237

6/io?^oyEU 457
confession, 6/io/.oym -. —
confession is made (Ro. 10:10),

b/io?iOyEU 457
confidence, 7rap/5;;(Tia 512

TiETVOLdrjaig 526
vnoaraaic; 666

confidence (have), ^ap/3£w .-- 314
TTElOu 524

confident (2 Cor. 9 : 4), v-no-

GTaaig - 666
confident (be), dapfisu 314

TTElOu --- 524
confident (wax), ttelOu —
confidently, see affirm.

confirm, /3£/3aiow 100

ETiLCTTJpii^iO 252
Kvpou 382

HEOLTEVU 417
confirm before, nrponvpnofxai . 563
confirmation, j3Ei3aLuci.c 100

conflict, a-)'(jv 21

conform to, avax'ni^o-~>-^onai .611
conformable unto (be made),

avpfiopQOOjiai 604
conformed to, c7Li/i//op90f —
confound, Karucaxwu 358

avyxvvu 602

confuse, o'i;y;i^wu —
confusion, anaTaaraaia 30

GvyxvaiC ^02
congregation, Gvvayuyrj 606

conquer, li^-aG) 445

COPs

corqueior (be more tnan;,

VuEpviKao) G61
conscience, CTwetd'^cr^f 608

consecrate, EyKaivi^u 159

teTielou 621

coment, GVjiipuvoQ 60°

consent, e—ivevu 251

TTpoGEpxo/xai 568

GvyKaraTLdefiai 602
GVVEvdoKEU OOJ

consent unto, gv/j(j)tj/j.i 605
consider, avadeupsu 47

ava?i.oyiCo/iai, 48
6ia/Myi(^o/xui 133

Eidect) 168

deupEu 327

KarafzavOavu 359
naravoeo) 360
voEu 445
GKOTTEO 589

GVVEidsu 608
GVvn^jjLt 609

consist, EGTL 272
Gvvia-au 609

consolation, TrapanAriGLC 508
consort with, TrpoGK/ajpoo/iai 570
conspiracy, Gwcj/xoata 610
constantly, see affirm.

constrain, avay/ca^u 46
7Tttpa(3ia(^o/iat 505

GvvEXu C09
constraint (by), avayKaaruc . 40
consult, PovXEVufiai 103

GVflf^OVAEVU 604
consultation, gv[iQov7uov —
conswme, ava'AiGKCd 45

daTtavau 121

consuming, KaTava?uGKu 36(

contam, EyKpnTEVO/j.ai 161

•TTEplEX^ — - ^2£

Xt^peu 687
contemptible, efoD0£j;E(j 237
contend, diaKpLvu 13S
contend earnestly for, Ewayu-

vi^ofiai — 240
content, avrapKrig 87

content (Luke 15:15),^?'°'^" If,^ "
\ Luavoc, 334

content (be), ap/cf(j 79
contention, ayuv 21

EpiBsia 264

fP'f —
Txapo^vGfioc 512

contentious (Rom. 2:8), ept-

Oeia 264

^LXovEiKog..^— 672
contentment, avrapnEia 87

continual, Gc5(aAe!7rrof 24
continual { teTioc 622

(Luke 13 :5),'^ stg 176

continually, ihrnravTOc 134

dirjvEKEg 141

continually, see give, wait on.

continually upon, see attend,

continuance (patient), vno-
IIOVT) - toi

continue, yivo/iai 109

dia/iEvu 133

<5iare/lew 135

SLaTpcjSu —
efi/UEvu 210

emfiEVO) 251

iarrifii. 340
Ka6i^u 345
jiEvu..- 410
TTapa/nEvu -- 509
TcapaTEivo) 510

jroiEO) 546

T.-poGKapTEpEO) 570
continue all night, olovvkte-

pevo) 134
coniinue in, £7r</itvu '<2a1
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CUT
570
571

joritiiiue in, -npoahaprepeu ..

TTpoafi ev(J

continue instant ir., irpoaKap-

Tepeu ^^^

continue stcdfastly, npooKap-

repeu —
continue with, npoaKapTepEu —

7Tpoa/iev(j) — 571

av/uTTapa/iEvu C04
contradict, av~L?iey(J 59

contradiction, avrtAoyia —
contrariwise, TovvavTLOV 635

contrary^ arrevavTi C3

evavTioQ 229
contrary, see law.

contrary (be), avriKEifiai 59
contrary to, TTrtpa 504
contribution, Koivuvia 370
controversy (without), ofio-

?MyovfiEvuc 457
convenien' avrjicu 51

evKacpoc 283

KadrjKOv 344
convenient season, KaipoQ 347
convenient time (have), ev-

KaipEu 283
conveniently, fv/ca^puf —
conversation, avaaTpofpi] 49

no/'iLTEV/iia 551

rpoTTOQ on
conversation (have), ava-

aTp£(pu 49
conversation (let be) (Phil.

I •.2'!), TToAiTEVo/xai 551
conversion, EnLcrpoirj 252
convert, e7ri(Trpe0u —

CTpe(j)cj 600
convey.. .self away, ekvevu... 204
convicted (be), E?^Eyxu 206
convince, 6iaKarEAEyxo/iac .. 132

£^ EyxcJ - 206

E^eXsyxu 235
cool , Karailivxu - 362
Coos, Kuf 724
copper-smith, ;(;a/l/c£iif 679
Corban, Kop/Sai' 372
cord {sm?i\\), axoiviov 012
corn, KOKKoc 370

aiTOC 587
aTTopt/j.a 590

corn, see tread out.

corn (ear of), araxvg 597
corn field, (77rop</ia 590
corner, ap;if?/ -- 81

yuvta..- 120
coiner (chief), aKpoyuvMiog. 34
corpse, TTTUfxa 577
corrected (which), naid.EVTTjg 501

:orrection, enavopduaig 240
-;orrupt, (TaTrpof 583
corrupt, a^avtC" 92

6ia(j)6eipcj 136

KaizTj^Evu 35]

KaTa(f>dEtpu 362
(pOeipu 671

corrupt.. .self, <pOnpc) —
corriipted (be), atjiru 587
corruptible, (pOapror 071
corruptible (not), aipOaprog .. 92
corrujjtion, diaiOopa 136

(jiOopa 671
cost, danavT] 121

costliness, ti/hlottj^ 625
costly, ttoXvteXtjc 554
costly (very), 7ro?<.vri/ior —
couch, K?iivuhov 369

Kpa,3j^aTog 373
couk], dirvafiai 148

dvvarog 151
COuM, see can.

covi.i\\, (jVfii^ovXiuv 004
avvedoLov C08

counsel, l3ov7^r}

avnlinv7uov
counsel, avudovkEVu
counsel (give), avuliovlevu..
counsel (take), jSov'AEVo/iai ..

avfij'Sov'Xevu .

counsel together (take), avp.

(BovAevu
counsellor, (iovTievrriQ

cvfijiovTiog

count, Exu
ip/Eopat.

Xoyt^opai
avptpjjcpi^u

Tprj4>iCu

count, see descent, happy,
worthy.

countenance, aha
otpLg

TTpOOfJTVOV

countenance (of a sad), ckv-

dounor
country, aypog -

ytvog

7V - ---

Tvarpig

Xf^pa
country about, TTEpixupog
country (go or travel into a far),

aTTodrjpEU

country (own), Tvarpig

country round about, UEpixi^-
pog

countryman, ysvoQ
av/KpvXsTrjg

courage, ftapaoc

course, dpu/iog

E(pj]pcpLa

fiEpog

TrAoof

Tpoxoc
course, see come, straight.

course (have), rpEXu
course [of this world], uiuv..
court, avXrj t

court, see king's.

courteous, <pL%o<ppuv

courteously, <f>i'kuvHpu7cug...

courteously, cbiXo^povug
cousin, avyyEVTjg
covenant, SindTiKTj

covenant, larripi

avvTLdi]iu
covenant breakers, aavvdE-ng
cover, ETriKa'AvTTTU)

KaXviTTu .'

KaTana'KvTTTOjiai

nEpucaXvTmc
avytia'kvTTTOi^iaL

covered (1 Cor. 1 1 : 4), Kara .

covering, Trspij-ioXnioi^

covet, ETVlOvpEO)

l^rfkou

covet after, npsyofiai
covet earnestly, C,ij7ou

covetous, w'Xeovekttjc

(fiL'/Mpyvpog

covetous practices, ttaeove^iu
covetousness, TiXf.ovE^ia

covetousness (without), a(pi?.-

apyvpor
craft, Jo/lof

epyaaia
pEpor
TEXI'I/

craft (of the same), ofiOTExvog
craftiness, —avovpyia
craftiness, sec cunning.
craftsman, texvlttjc
crafty, auvovpyor
crave, niTEco

create, /crtfw

103
I
creation, ktlglq

004
j

creator (Rom. 1 : 25), kzi^u..

—
j

creature, uriaig
103 KTiapa
004 creditor, SavEiarijg

creek, KoTiizog

004 I creep, evdvvu
103 creep in unawares, "sraoeia-

604 6vvu ...

288 creeping thing, Epnr^rov
300 Crescens, KpT/aKT;g
399 ' Cretes, Kpr/g
605 crime, airia
088 crime laid against, EyiOajpa..

cripple, jw/.of
crooked, oKoAicg

331 1 cross, cravpog
. 500 crow, ipuvEU)

572 crown, (^LaSj/pa

CTEcpavor
. 590 crown, cr-ei^ai'ow

20 crucify, Ttpoa-i]yvviiL
107 aravpou
— crucify afresh, avaaravpou ..

523 crucify with, avcravpou
686 crumb, ipixLOv
532 cry, (Horj

h-pavyrj

09 cry, cKpirpu

523 fSoau
ETriiSoau

532 ETTCOUVEU
107 Kf)aCu
005 Kpavyai^u
315 (puvEc)

148 cry against, EirKpuveu
287 cry aloud, ava;3oau
417 cry out, ai'o/^oaw

542 araicpat^u

611 Kpai^u

Kpavyai^u
640 crying, Kpavyj]
28 crystal, icpvarnUog
87 crystal (be clear as;, Kpva-aA

?.ix^cj

672 cubit, TTiJXvg

671 cumber, Karapysu
072 cumbered (be), ntpiaTraopai.
60 1 cumi, liovpi

132 cummin, Kvpivov
340 cunning en ftiness, •Kuvovpyia
010 cunningly, see devised.

86 cup, TTOTTjplOV

250 cure, laaig
351 cure, OepaivEVCj
358 curious, irepLEpyng

530 curse, avaOeua
602 icaravatjEpa
353 Karapa
529 curse, avaOefiuTii^u
219 icaico/ioyEU

295 KaravaOcparii^u ...

402 Karapaopat
295 curse, (bind under a), mu-
539 6E/iariCcj -

671 cursed, E-iKarapc^jr
540 Karapa . —
— cursing, a[)a

Karapa
93 custom, el^og

1 45 avvi]dELa
261 TE'kog

4 17 custom, fWiCw
623 custom (receipt of ), rtZwi'iOJ'

457 custom was, ct/u

503 cwt, KaruKonru
cut asunder, ) j

023 m sunder! r'^'"""/'^"
503 cut down, ekkottuj
27 Korrru

377 cut off". aTzoKOTrru

37

!2i

S71
23f,

5il'

724

28
159

08e
58S
597
676

131

59f

571

597
49

Oil
68S
102

374
93
102
248
254
373
374
676
254

40

48
373
374

37'

377
533
360
531

373
378
50'

55'i

331

322

529
47

359
36C
47

348
300

47
250
:<60

78
360
163

609
622
162

622
103

. 358

. Ml

. 203

. 372
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cut off, aiaipeo) 92
EKKOKTCJ 203

cut out, EKKOTTTO) —
cut short, avvTEUVu GIO
cut to the heart (be), (Sianpio-

fiat 134
c^ mhaX, KVfi(iaAov 378

1*1)', eKiovatog 251

eqirjiiEpog 287

S ijiiEpa 303
(Kara 353
\ ijIXEpa 303

\ Tvac: 513
Kad' ijfinpav 345
KadrjfiEpivog —

Jai ity, ;ii7rcpof 399
laniage, f77i(zia 295
damage (receive), ^7jfii,oc) —
lanii-able, oTTW/leta 78
iamnation, anuXeia —

Kpifia 375

Kpiaic 376
damned (be), KaraKpivto 358

KpLvu 375
damsel Kopamov - 372

Tratdiov 501

naidicTKii —
dance, opx^ofiai 464
dancing, -^opoc C84
danger (le m), Kivdvvevu 367
danger of (in), spoxog 232
dangerous, ETTiG<pa'A7j^ 253
dare, To7^fj,au 633
dark, avxuvpoc 92

CKOTEtVOg 589
dark, cr/iOTfa —
darkened (be), anorLi^oiiai ... —
darkly, Gii^iy/za 26
aarkness, fo0of 296

cjKOTia 589
GKOTOQ

darkness (be full of), gkoto-
o/ic: 589

darkness (full of), aKoreivoi;. —
dart, /ieZof 100

f3o2.ic 102
dash, irpoaKOTVTo) 570
daughter, dvyarrip 329

TEKVOV 620
daughter in law, vv/Kpij 447
daughter (little), dvyuTpiov .. 329
daughter (young), Ovyarpiov. —
David, Aa/Jt(5 704
dawn, JmnyaCw 135
dawn (begin to), EnKpuanu .. 254
day, rifiepa 303

upa - 691
day, see break, next, night,

sabbath.

day before, see sabbath.
day (before), evvvxov 232
day by day, ^/zfpa 303

i

/cat/' ij/iepav 345 i

day (every), naO'' y/itpuv — '

day following, Eiravpiov 241
day [mid-], jy^uEpa 303
day spring, avaroAr/ 50
day star, 0wcr(j)opor 678
:li7 (: his), aprc 80

aTi/.tepov 587
day-time, ^//epa 303
day (to ), (T?7/zfpo2^ 587 i

days, see for, in.

deacon, chaKovoc 132
deacon (use the office of a),

Aiaiioveu) —
lead, vEHpog 442
lead, see half.

lead (be), cnroOvriaKu 69
Ovj^aKu 328
KoiuaojiaL 370

dead (be), veKpou 443
TE/.Evrau 021

dead (become), Oavarou 314
dead (being), aTcoyevofiEvog.. 68

dead body, TTTW/ia 577

dead with (be), avvaTzodvrjaiiu 607
deadly, <?avacri/zof 313

6avarTjipopoc — —
Oavaroc 314

deadness, x'e'cpucrff 443

dcixf, Koxpog 383
deal, uEpi^u 417

TToieu -- 546
deal (a great), TrepicaoTEpov . 531

deal sublilly with, Karaao^i-
^ojuac 361

deal with, Evrvyxavcj 233
npoa^Epu 572

dealmgs with (have), avyxpo--
ofiac 602

dear, ayaTT?? 15

ayam^TOQ 16

evTifiog 232
TLfiLog - 625

dearly, see beloved.

dearth, 7uiiog 399
death, avatpecTif 47

Oavarog 313

teTievti] 62

1

death, sec be, point, put to.

death (appointed to), Emda-
varioQ 249

death (cause to be put to),

davaroid 314
death [for "dying''], a~o-

Our/aiiu 69
death (put to), avaipEu 47

aTiOKTELVU 72
davarocj 314

debate, fpif 264
debt, davEiov 121

ocfiEi/ir] - 498

0(pEi7^i1jia
—

(Mat. 18:30), o^elIu .. —
debtor, o(p£i?iET7ic 498

Xpsu(pEiAET7ig 635

debtor (be a), ogiEi'/.u -- 498
decay, TraAa^ow 502
decease, e^oSoc 237
decease, T-f/leiTCw 621

deceit, aTTu-?/ 62

do/lof 145

iTXav7j 538
deceit, see use.

deceitful, aTTCTT? 62

6o?ii.oc 145

deceitfully, see handle.

deceitfulness, arrari] 62

deceivableuess, arraT?] —
deceive, oTrarau —

E^anarau 235

Trapakoyii^oiiai 509

KAavau 538
(Eph. 4 : 14), TzTiavfj. —
(ppcvaTzuTau 674

deceiver, n?.avoc 539

(tipEvaTTari]^ 071

deceivirigs, aTrar??.-- 62

decently, EvaxVfJ-ovug 286

deck, xpi'oou 086

declaration, SiTiyrjOig 141

declare, avayyE?i?iU 46

avaTidTj/Lii 50

aTvayyeX/iu -- 60

yvupii^o) 115

OTJ/MU 126

SLvyEO/uai 141

EK(5t.riyE0/J.ac 199

EvdEL^ig 230

E^TiyEO/xai 237

EvayyE/dO'' ^81

KarayyE/iAui 357

declare, ;; tfw 46S

TTapayy£?iAu 50C

(ppaCu 674

declare manifestly, (pavEpou . 068
declare plainly, EfKpavii^u 212

declare tidings, see glad.

declared (be), 6i.ayyEX?M 131

decrease, eAarrow 20G

decree, (Joj'iua 144
decree, /cptiiw 375
dedicate, ey/catvifw 159
dedication, see feast.

deed, epyov 262
(Jas.l :25), ttolvcji:-.. 549
npa^ig 559
(Luke 23 :41),7rpao-cr(j- —

deed done (good), EVEpyEOLa . 282

deeds (mighty), Svvaiuc 150

deeds (very worthy), Karop-

dufia 363
deem, vkovoeu 665

deep, aBvaaog 13

fSaOoc; 95

(3advr —
[SaOvvu —
jSvdoQ 104

deep things, QaOoc ^"5

dee[)ly, see sigh.

deepness, /;/aWof —
defame, /3/la(j(/);;/zew 01

defence, arro/.oym 74
defence (make), airoXoyEoiiai —
defend, Q/inro/zat 43

defer, avai3a'A.?.ofiaL 45

delile, koivou 370

/iiun'(j) — 432

Ho7ivvu . '13C

anikou 590

(pOEipu -- 071

defile. ..selves vviih mankind,
apaEV0K0tT7]g 80

defiled, icnivog 370

defraud, aTTorrrfpew -. 70

•ttXeovekteu 530
degree, /3a0/zof 95
degree (of low), raTrtivoc; 015
delay, nvajSo'A?/ 46
delay, okveu 454

Xpovii^tj — 685
delay, see without.

delicacy, (j7"p?/vof GOO

delicately, Tpvqni 612
deliciously, see live.

delight, avvTj6ofj,ai - 609

deliver, avu6i6u/j.L 47

aTra?.XuGGU) 61

anodiSu/ii. 69

diSufiL 137

EkEvdepou 207
E^atpEU- 234
KarnpyEu 361
TTapadi.du/ii 506

fjvofiai 581

GCJT7ipia 014

Xapi^onai 6S0
deliver again, airodLdufxi 69
deliver to, e7ri(5((5w/z4 249
deliver up, (5f(5(j/i£ 137

Ttapadidu/ic 506
deliverance, arroTivrpuGic — 74

a<i)EGig 92
delivered, f/i-dorof 199

delivered (be), tiktu 625
delivered of (be), yswao) 106

deliverer, Ivrpurrjc lOS
(Rom. 11:26), dvo-

fiai 581

delusion, 7r/laj^?7 538

demaYid, ETCEpurau 242
TTvv6avo/iai 577

demonstiation, a-odEi^ic 69

den. G-7iAaiov . ,. 59f



DEN
letf, avTilEyu

a~apveouai -

apvto/uai

depart, avayu
avaXvu
avaxupsu.--
CTtaA%aaau .

anei^xo^O'i-

aivo'Avu)

CTTOJWpeW
airoxupit^ofiai

aipiarrifii

Siaxupi-^o/iai

dupxofiaL
EKTTOpEVOjiaL

e^sific

e^epxajLtai

KaTEpxo/iai.

/lETajSaivcj

(jLETaipU

Tvapayu
TTOpEVO/J-al

VTvaytj -

Xup^Cu
depait asunder, aTroxupL^ofiai
depart (let), aTvoXvu
depart out, ekx^PEU
depart out of, E^EpxojiaL
departing, utpi^i^

departing, e^oSoi; - -

departure, ava2.vcnc
depth, f3a6og

TreAayof
deputy, avdvKUTog
deputy (be a), uvOvnarsvu ..

deride, eK/xvicTrjpi^u

descend, Karajiaivu
KarEpxofiat

descent, KarajiaaL^
descent (count), jEVEokoyE-

Ofxai

descent (without), aysveaTiO-

yVTOQ
describe, ypa(j>u

'Aeyu
desert, Epr/fiLa

epriiioQiTj)

desert, epTjfioc

desire, EniOviiLa

EvdoKLa
desire, atvEu

a^Lou
E^aiTEOfiai

ETvepurau
eTTl^TlTEO)

ETTlOv/IEU

ettlttoQeu

epuTdu
'^TjXoU

Ctjtecj

&6/lu

opEyofiai
7rapaKa?i£u

]esire (earnest), EnLnoOrjair .

^icsire (earnestly), ETviTioOtcj .

desire (great), ETrnrodia
desire greatly, ETrnzodEu
desire to have, f?/Xow
desire (vehement), E-modriGtg
desires, 6E?^7i/ia

desirous (be affectionately),

i/XEipOfiUl

desirous of vain, ste glory.

desolate, Eprj/ioc

(Rev. 17:10), epT/fiou
desolate (bo), /xovoo/mi
desolate (make), Epi^jiou
desolation, EprjfiuaL^
desolation (bring to), Epr/fiou.
despair, E^aTvopso/iai
despair (in), E^aTTopEOfiai
despite, qOeteu

59
CI

79
46
48

j50
!

61
I

63
74
77 !

I

94
!

136 1

140
204
235

362
421

506
555
C59
687
77
74
206
235
94

237
48
95

525

56

204
356
362
357

106

17

117

389
263

264
249
282
27
00

234
241
249

251
268
295

316
462
508
251

295
251

315

336

264

437
264

235

25
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despise, ari/iai^u. , 80

e^ovOeveu 237

KaTa<ppov£u 302
(Acts

J
Tioyit^onai . 399

19:27),^ with ovSev 487
o?uytj)p£u 455
irepiippovEU— 532

despised, ari/iog 87

despiser, KaTa(t)pov7jT!ic 302
despisers of those that are

good, a<'t>ila\'ado^ 93
despite >mto (do), Ei>vj3piC(j .. 233
despiteful, vppiarTjg 643
despitefuUy, see use.

despitefully use, sTrr/pEai^u 242
destitute, anoGTEpeu 76
destitute (be), "kEiixu 397

VaTEpEG) 007
destroy, aTToT^Tyvfii, 73

dia(p6Eip(j 130

KuOuipEU 343

KaTuXvio 359
narapyEu SCO

Xvu 403

o?.odp£vu 455
TTOpdEU 550
(j)dELpU 671

(2 Pet. 2:12), (^Oopa —
destroyed (be), E^oXodpEvojiai 237
destroyer, o7m6p£Vtj]q 455
destruction, anuXEia 78

KaOaipEaiQ 343

oXEdpac 455
awTpLfijia 010

determinate ) , - ,„„

(Acts 2: 23),]"^'^" ""^^

determine, /3o!;A£vo/zat 103

E7Tl?iVU 250
KpLvu 375
opi^u'. 403

Taaao) 615
determine before, Tvpoopii^u .. 5C3
device, i'077//a 445

£7'tlv/UTjatc 231

devil, (5ai//oi-'ioi' 121

dai/uuv - —
SiaSoAog 131

devil, see possessed with, vex-

. ed.

devil (have a), daifiovi^ofxai. . 120
devilish, Sat/xovLudric 121

devised (cunningly) (2 Pet.

1 : 10), uo^tC" 595
devotion, aEiBaa/xa 585
devour, eCT(?tcj 269

Karairtvu 360
KaTa(payu 362
KOTEadtU - —

devour up, KaTa(l>ayu —
devout, £VAa/^7?f 283

EvaEJSrjg 286
(7£(3o/j,ai, 585

Diana, ApTE/uic 701
did [me much evil], evoeik-

vv/xL 230
die, aiToOvTjfjKu 09

uTTo'A.?i.v/.ii - 73
anuAeta - 78

evriGKu 328
TE'kEVTaU 621

die with, avvaTioOvrjanu 607
differ from, ^La<^£pu 136
differ (make to), diaKpivu ... 133
difference, (haipEdig 132

diaaTO/iT] 134
difference between (be), /j.e-

pcCu 417
difference (make a), diaKpivu 133
difference (put), dianpLvu ... —
differing, dia(popog 130
dig, opvaau -- 404

OKanTCj 588

Dlfe

dig down, naraaKn-ru 3b;
dignities, 6i>^a 14r
diligence, ipyaaia 201

anovdrj 597
diligence (do), oTvovda^iu 596
diligence (give), ffTToudai^io-.. —
diligent j , ,.„

diliient (more), \
''^ovdaiog. 596

diligent (be), (TTTOnJasa) —
diligently, anpipug 34

£mfit?.uc -- 251

(jTrovdaiuQ 59'/

diligently, see enquire, look,

search, seek,

diligently (very), orrovdai-

OTEpov - 590

diminishing, ijTTTj/ia 313
dine, apioraw -. 79
dinner, apiarov —
dip, jScTrrw 97

Efilianru 209
direct, KarEvdvvu 362
disallow, aTTodoKi/zfisfw 69
disannul, a^erew 25

aicvpou 34
disannulling, a(^fT77(7if 25
discern, Gi>a«pa'w - 48

diaKptvu— 131?

diaKpiatg —
6oKl/M(^U) 143

discerner, KpiTticor... 376
discerning, diaKpiaig 133
disciple, ^atf??7?;f 403
disciple [iem.], //a0??rpia 405
disciple (be s.), /ladjjTEVu 403
discourage, ativ/-i£0} -. 25
discover, avacpaivofiai 50

KaravoEu 360
discreet, uu(t>puv 614
discreetly, vovp£;t;(jf 447
disease, aaOEVEia 84

(lalaKia.-- 406
voarjiia 447
voaog —

diseased, n^" 288
'

I KQKCjr - 349
diseased (he), aaOsvEu 84
diseased with, see issue.

disfigure, apavifu 92
dish, -pvjTAiov 041
dishonesty, aiaxvv?] 27
dishonour, art/iua 86
dishonour, ari/iia^u —

Karaiaxvvu 358
dismiss, airoXvu 74
disobedience, a-EidEia 62

TTapaKO?] 509
disobedient, avvTroraKTOC 60

arcEidEu 62

aTTElOljg —
disorderly, aran-cx; 86
disorderly, see behave.

dispensation, oiKovo/uia 453
disperse abroad, oKopKi^u 589
dispersed, JtaaTropa 135

dispersed (be), SiaaKopTTi^u.. 134

displeased (bo highly), Oi/xo-

jiaxEu - 330
displeased (bo much), aya-

VaKTEO) 14

displeased (be sore), aya-
vaKTEU —

disposed (be), /?ot;/lo//a£ 303

OeIio 316
disposition, SiarayT] 135

disputation, ^LaapiaiQ 133

GV^riT?iaig 603

dispute, 6ia?i£yofxai 132

dia?ioyii^ofxai 133

avi^rjTEU 603

dispute with, cvC.ijTe(c —
dispi'.ter, av^iirriTTig



DIS ( 757
)

EAR
tlspuling, diaAo/ia/ioc 133

(n'(^>jT7](jic 603
disputing (perverse), irapadt-

aTpil'h]..- 506
dissemble with, avvvrvoKpivo-

fiai, 610
dissension, araaic 597
dissimulation, vwoKpLaig 665
dissimulation (without), avv-

TTOh-piTog GO

dissolve, /caraAww 359

Ad6j 403

distinction, (5iaoTo/l?7 135

distraction (without), anepi-
onaGT'o^ 63

distress, avayKi] 46
GTevoxupco- 598

avvoXi] 610
distressed (be), (jT£vox('>pEOfiai 598

distribute, ^ta(5«(5«/ii 131

KOLVuveu 370

fxepi^cj 417
distribute, see ready.

distribution, Komuvia 370
distribution (make), 6iudL(5u[j.i 131

ditch, ftodvvog - 102

divers, diacpopog 136

TTOi/ciAof — 550

TLQ 625
divers manners (in), iTo^vTpo-

TTwf 554
divers places (in), Kara 353
diversities, ^tatpeaLC 132

diversity, yevoc 107
divide, a4iopL(u 94

dLadidujiL 131

^laipsu 132

6i.afxepi^cj. 134

fiepi^u 417

crxil^o) 612
divide by lot, KaTaK?:7}poSoTeu 358
divide (rightly), opdoro/aeu... 463
divided (be), yivn/iai 109

divider, /^epianjc: 417
dividing asunder, ^£p;(7/iOf —
divine, (^etof 315
divine service, XarpEca 388
division, 6iafxepLa/io( 134

Sixoaraaia 144

axK^fJ-d 612
divorce, aTToAvw 74
divorcement, aTTOcraffioy 75
divorcement (writing of), otto-

araat-ov —
do, ytvofiaL 109

tvepyeu 231

eTnTe?.EO) 253
epyai^o/iai 261

Exo) 288

laxvo) 342
KaraTtOrifii 361

Ka-EpyaCo/iai 362

TcapEX'^ 511

TTOucj - 546
-Kpaaau 559
7rpocr05p(j 572

do, see cannot, despite, dili-

gence, evil, good, murder,
sacrifice, service, violence,

well, wit.

doctor, Jf(5o(T«:a/lof 136
doctor of the law, vo/iodiSa-

OKoXog 445
doctrine, Aovof 399

dioaaKaAia 136

Sidaxri 13J
doctrine, see teach.

doer, TTOirirrjc 549
doer, see evil. .

dog, Kvvapcov 378
Kvuv 382

doing, yivoufii 109

doing, epyov, 202
TTOIEO) 546

doing, see evil.

doing (well), Ka?MTT-otuv 350
dominion, Kparoc - 374

KVpLOTTjQ 382
dominion over (exercise), Ka-

TaKvpiEVL) 359
dominion over (have), KvpiEVu 378
done (be), ywo/mi 109
done away (be), /carapyEW 3C0
door, 0iipa 330
door (one that keeps the),

dvpupog —
dote, vooEU 447
double, diTTlovg 143
double, Slit7.ou) —
doubleminded, dixpvxoc 144
doublelongued, diloyog 143
doubt, oTTopeo/iai 75

diaKpLvu 133
dianopEo) 134
Siara^u 143

doubt, see no, stand.

doubt (be in), Sluttopeu 134
doubt (make to), a;pu 26
doubt (no), navTUQ 504
doubtful, dtaloyiGfiOc 133
doubtful mind (be of), /heteco-

ptCofiai. 422
doubting, 6ia?ioyi(j/Mg 133
doubtless, y£ 105

d7] 126
doubtless, see yea.

dove, nepiaTEpa 532
down, Arara 353
down, Karu 303
down, see bow, bring, brought,

cast, come, cut, driven, fall,

get, go, hang, kneel, let,

press, put, run, sink, sit,

step, stoop, take, throw,
thrust, tread.

[

down at, see fall.

I

down before, see fall.

[

down (let), ;^'aAaw 079
down with, see go.

drag, avpu 610

I

dragon, Spanuv 148
draught, aipEdpuv 92
draught [of fishes], aypa 20
draw, avT?iEU 59

aiToanau 75

Hkvu 208
fXiiu —
(Acts 19:33), 7rpo/3i/iaCw 561

CTTvao/xac 595
avpu 610

draw away, aTvooTracj 75

acpirJTjjfxi, 94

f^£?^KOfj,ai 2,S5

draw baclv, {iTTOCTTfAAw 666
(Heb. 10 : 39), ) ^^^
vTioaroAT] i

draw near, eyyji^Gj 158

npcaaycj 568

TTpoaEpxojxai —
draw [nigh], yivofiai 109

draw nigh, eyyt(,"w 158

draw on, ETTKpoaKu 254
draw out, airAttj 59

GTTaofiai 595
draw [to shore], aval3ii3a^u.. 45

draw to the shore, npoaopfii-
^o^ai 571

draw up, cT^acTTraw 49
draw with (thing to), avrATjua 59
dream, EVVKviov 233

ovap 458
dream, evvKvia^ofiai i;33

dreamer, Evvirvia^ofiai —
dress, yEcipyEOfiuL 107

dresser, see vineyard.

drink, noua 554
noaig 556

drink, ttivu 53J
drink, see water,
drink (give), )

drink (give to), > noTu'u 558
drink (make to), S

drink (strong;), ainEpa 587
drink well, /ueOvu 413
drink with, av/nrivco 004
d rive, a-nflacj 63
drive (let her) ^ Eindt6u/j.i... 249
(Acts27:15),^ ^epw 669

drive out, EKfiallu 198
E^uBu 239

driven, see wind.
driven (be), ET^avvu 200

(j)Epu 669
driven up and down (be),

SiacpEpu - 136
drops (great), 6po/i,8oc 329
dropsy (having the),{idpwTTj/iOf 643
drov/n, I'Svd1(^(0 104
drowned (be), KaTawivu 360

Ka-anovTi^ofzai. —
drunk (be), ^E^DCT/co/zai 413
drunk (make), /z£(7t)cj —
drunkard, fisOvaoc —
drunken (be), juet'fw —

/xEdvaKOfxai, —
drunkenness, /i£0^; —
dry, avvSpoQ 60

^T/pog - 450
dry up, ^r/paivu ..- 449
due, idiog 331

0(j>Ei?iri 498
Olj)£l?,C) —

due, see born.

due reward, a^iog 6((

due season, /catpoc 347
due time, /ca^pof -
duW, (3apEug 97

vuOpog 449
dmwb, a'kaTiog 34

a(^uvog 94

KLXpOQ 383
(Luke 1 :20), atuTtau- 588

dung, GKviia7.ov 590

tluncT 5 «07rpm 371

°'^/3a/l/lcj 95
dunghill, Koirpta 371

dure, ELGL 190
dure for a while j npoGnaipoQ 570

(Mat. 13:21), ( egtl 272
durst, roA/zaw 633
dust, Kovwprof 371

Xoo<; 684
duty (be), o<p£i?.u 49S
dwell, Kadj]iiaL 344

KaroiKEU) 363
fXEVU 410
oiKEu 452
GKTjVOU 588

dwell among, EyKUToiKsu ... 159
dwell in, evolheu * 232
dwell round about, ttepioikeu 530
dwell with, GvvoiKEU 610
dwellers, KaTotKsu 363
dwelling, KaroiKTicig —
dwelling, see there,

dwellingplace (to have no
certain), aorarf (J ,... 8t»

dying (2 Cor. 4 : 10), vEKpuGig 443
dying (lay a), aiiodvTjGKU 69

each, ava 45
each, see other.

each one, £«:a(jrof 197
eagle, aerof 2£
ear, oi;f 493

uTiiv 69'



EAR
<ir [of com'], (jraxvc ^^'^

parly, opdpiog 463

Tzpui — 5~5

• Tvpula
—

Tzpuiuoc —
early, see morning.

early (very), /Ja^W 05

earnest, ap^ajiuv 80

earnest, see care, desire, ex-

pectation,

earnest (the more) (Heb. 2 : 1),

iTspioaoTspuc 531

earnestly, see behold, covet,

desire, look, pray,

earnestly for, see contend,

earnestly (nwre),eKTtvtaTepov 205
ears (come to the), aKOVu 31

ears [for "hearing"], aKorj— 30
earth, y?? 107

oiKOVfievTi 454
e.irth (under the),KaraxdovLOQ 362
earth (in), eKr/ELoc 248
earth (of), oarpaKivor. 466
earthen, oorpa/cfvof —
earthly, 7?? 107

ETir/ELog 248
earthqualie, aeiafiog 586
earthy, ;\;oJ'A-of ..- - 684

ease (take), avaTravu 48
eased, avEcn,c- 51

easier, evKOTTwrepof 283
easily, see besets, provoked.

east, avaroXfj 50

U/7uog - 301

\\v\ih avaro'kr] 50
Easter, 77ai7;ta 520
easy, ;^p;;(Trof 685
easy, see intreat, understood.

eaX, ftpuaiiu 104

yEVo/iui 107

Eadio) 269

fiETokajiiSavu 421

(2Tim.2:17),^^^"— -288
^ " \ vo/iT] — 445
rpuyu 642

(payu 667
cat enough, Kopevvv/ii 372
eat up, /cara^ayo 362
eat with, avvEaOiu 609
eaten, see worms.
eating, /3pwf7if 104
edge, arofia 599
edged, see two.
edges (with two), diarofioc .. 143
edification, o(/co(5o/it7; 453
edify, otKoSo/ieu —
edify (wherewith one may),
(Rom. 14: 19), oi/coJou;; ... —

edifying, oikoSo/lit] —
(1 Tim. 1 : 4), oi/covo-

/jiia —
effect (become of none), kut-

apyeu 360
effect (make of none), anvpou 34

narapyeu 360

KEvou 365
effect (make without), tca-up-

yEu - - 360
effect (take none), f/iTTiTTTw.. 204
effectual, ei'fpyjyf 231

effectual (he), EVEpyeu —
effectual fervent, Ei'cpyew —
effectual working, EVEpyeia.. —
effectually, see work.
effeminate, jiaXaKoq 406
egg, uov 691
Egypt, Afyj;7rrof 699
Egyptian, AtynTTTior —
eight, o/iroj 455

eighteen,^ 7™ -
" '(OEKa 123

eighth, oytJoof 450

( 758 )

eighth day, oKTarjiiepog - 455
either, 7? 297
either, see but.

either side, see on.

elder, /heiI^uv 413

TvpEajSvTEpi.ov 559

TvpecrfivTEpog 560
elder (also), avfiTvpEaiivrtpog . 604
elder (estate of), 7rpe(T/3z;rfp(ov 559
eldest, 7cpEa[3vT£pog 560
elect, EKAsKToc 203
elected together with, gvvejc-

TiEKTOC - 608
election, £K?MyTi - 203
element. aroixEiov 598
eleven, ivSeica 230
eleventh, EpdEKarng —
Eli, lili 300
Eloi, Elui 208
eloquent, /^yior 399
else. El de fill 166

STTEl. 241

irepog 279
embolden, o«/co(50|Ufw 453
embrace, a(T7raCo/i«i --- 85

GVfi-KepL'/MjijSavu .. 604
emerald, cr/zapaytJiPof 590

c/^apaydoc —
empty, Kfi'Of 365
empty (Mat. 12:44), cxo?>.ai;u 612
emulation, Cti?i.oc 294
emulation (provoke to), ixapa-

^rpMu - - 507
enable, Evdvi>a/j.ocj 230
encounter, o'y/i/3a/l7.w 603

end, rt/v-pof - 34

EKi'Saaig 199

TTEpar 527
avvTE/itia 610
TE?iOQ - . 622

end, ttAt^pow 541

(TDvre/leu 610
end, see latter, that, to, world,
end (in the) (Mat. 28 : 1), oi/'e 500
end (make an), T£vl£w 621
end (to the), Tc/lc/wf -. —
endeavour, ^tjteu 295

anovdal^u 596
ended (be), yivo/zai 109
ending, rf^of 622
endless, aiiaraXyrog 30

aTTEpavTog 63
ends of, E(7;t;arof 278
endued, see knowledge.
endued (be), ei'Jt^w 230
endure, avtxo/iai 51

KUpTEpECJ- 353
/lEVO) 416
vrro/iEVO) 605

V7ro<l)epu 666
q>Epu 609

endure, see afflictions, hard-
ness.

endure but for a time, 7:poa-

Kacpog 571
endure (patiently), fiuiipoOv-

fieu 406
enduring, inrofzovT/ 665
enemy, ExOpoc 287
engrafted, fjx^v-og 213
engrave, evtvttou 233
enjoy ^ aTToAavaig 73
(lleb.ll:25),'? ex^ 288

Tvyxuvu 642
enjoy, ano'kavaig "3

enlarge, //fyaP.fvu 411

ir'/.aTvvu 539
enlighten, ()i(j7ff<j 678
enmity, Ex^pn 287
enougii, upKETog 79

inavoQ 342
enough, see eat.

EST
e.;ough and to sjare (have),

TiEotaaevu 53
enough (be), apKeu 79
enough (it is), a7rf;^;£i 64
enquire, dMyLvuaKu 131

£kC,tjteu 202
E^ETO.i^U 237
ETTlClJTEU 249
KvvOavofiaL 577
OV^flTEU 603

enquire diligently, anpiSou .. 34
enquire for, fzyreu 296
enquiry for (make), diEpurau 14C
enrich, ttAov-jCw 543
ensample, TDTTOf -- 642

VKodsiyna 664
ensue, (5i(jKw 144
entangle, TvayidEvu' 501
entangle in, f,«7r/lt«w 212
entangle self with, e/z-Ze/cw . —
entangle with, evexu 231
enter, avafSaivu 45

E[i(iaivu - 209
Epxo/iac 264
TTupEiaEpxofiai 511

enter in.. .into, Eiaodor 191

enter into, Eiaeifii 189

ELacpxojiai —
ElCTTOpEVOfiai 191

EniSaivu 209
ETZLjiaivu 248

entertain, ^evi((j 449
entertain, see strangers.

entice, Je^^tafw 123
enticing, tvelOoc 524
enticing words, 7vi6avo?.oyia. 533
entire, u?,OK?.Tipoc 455
entrance. ..in, Eiaodog 191

entreat, xpo-ofMi 684
entreat, see evil, shamefully,

entreat shamefully, ) ,o >. „,„

entreat spitefully, r'''^''^"
^^^

envy, t^ijlog 294
(pflovog - 671

envy, (^tjTiou 295
(jiBovEu 671

envy (move with), (jj/.ou 295
envying, ^rjAog 294

(pOofog 67L
cphphatha, e00ntfa -. 287
epistle, e~Laro/^jj 252

equal, fcrof 340
(Col. 4 : 1), i(7or;7f —
avvTjTiLKiuT^g 609

equal, sec angels.

equality, icorrig 340
ere, Trpiv 560
err, aTroTrXavau - - 74

aoToxEU 80
TcAavau - 536

error, ayvoT]/ia 19

ir'AavT] 538
escape, aiTo^eiiycj 77

(haaui^u 1 35
diaipEvyu 136

EKCpEvyu 205

E^epxo/xaL 235
(pEvyc) 670

escape safe, fSiacufw 135

eschew, ekkAiiu 203
especially, fxa'/uara 406
espouse, ap/io(u 79

/ivjjaTEVOfiai 434

establish, iSeiiatou 100

larTjfii 341

rofioOETEU 445

GTEpEOU 538

aTTjpiCo) —
estate, Col. 4: 8), {;,^f^-:--

5'^'

estate, see elder, first.

estate (of low), rarcEivor CW



EST

fsteem, yyeouai 300
Kpivu 375

esteem, /loviCo/iCi 399
esteemed (highly), vipr]2.og 667
esteemed least, Ei'ovOeveo) 237
eternal, aiJiOf ..- 25

aiuv 28

aiuvLOC 29
Ethiopia (of), AidLoxp 699
Ethiopian, A(0ioi/^ —
eunuch, evvovxoc; 264
eunuch (make), evvovxi-^cj--- 284
evangelist, evayyETiLOTijc 281

even, oi/;e - 500

o^La —
even, yap 105

£TL 279

£Wf -.- 292

/lev .- - 415

ovTu - 496

TE 618

even, see and, not.

even as, Kadansp, - 343
KaduQ 345

Kara 353

rpOTiOg C41

ug 692

uairep 095
even lie, see he also.

even I, Kayu 342
even 1 also, Kcytj —
even like, ug 092
even (not), ovde 485
even now, cprt 80

Tjd/i 300
even so, rat 442

ovTCj 496
uaavTug 090

even so I, Kaycj 342
even so I also, ft'a}'u —
even thus, rayra 615
even to, axpc 94

even unto, & until, eug 292
evening, ecTTrepa 271

oipia 500
eventide, eaTzspa 271

i OTpLa 500

\ u)pa— 09 i

over, aeL 25

(LLUV.-- - 28

Jude25^'>'"*»^
-

\ Tvag 513
iravTore 303
noTE - -- 557

ever, see nor, that.

ever (for), Qfwi'fOf 29

6ir]VEKEg .- 141

\ if/iEpa..- 303

( aiijv 28
ever (or), Tvpo .-- 560
everlasting, aidtog -. 25

aiD^iog -- 29
evermore, atuv, 28

ixavTOTE 503
every, ai^a 45

uTzag 62
irag 513

every, Kara - 353
every, see day, in, out, quar-

ter, side, throughout.
every man, ava 45

EKaarog 197

Tig 625
rig 629

«'Er> one, uTvag 62

iKOGTog 197
Kadsig or Kad' Eig . 3^4

every where, rravTaxov 503
every where, .tee go.

every whit, oXog 455
every woman, iKaarog 197
evidence, e/Lfvvnr 206

( 759
)

evident, c57/?,of 120

TrpodTi?Mg 561

evident, see token.

evident (far more), KaTa5i]7.oc, i558

evidently, (^iai-'fpuf BOO

evidently, see set forth.

evil,«:aKm 348

evil, naKog..- —
novripog 554

<j)av~Aog 669

evil, /ca/c6jf 349

ev,l(Mat.5:ll),^'^"^'^ S^ ' \ Tiovripog— oo4

evil, see affected, report, speak,

speaking.
evil (do), KanoTTOuo).. 348
evil doing, ad£A:;?/za -- 24

KUKOTTOLEU 348

evil (entreat), Kanou 349
evil speaking, fiAaafpr/fiia 101

evildoer, KanonoLog 348

KUKOvpyog 349
exact, Trpaffffu 559
exalt, iii/;o(j 667
e.xalt highly, viTEpvTpou 662
exalt. ..self, enaipu.- 240

VnEpaLpojiai. 061

exalted above measure (be),

VTTepaipo/iai — —
exalted (be), (James 1:9),

vtpoc 667

examination, avaKpicrig 48
exa.nnne, avuKpLvcj —

avEva^u 51

6oKiiiaC,u 145

iTELpa^u 524

example, deiy/^a 122

TVTTog 642
VTToypa/j/iog 664
VTrodEiy/ia —

example, (make a publick),

TTapadELy/uaTiCu 506
exceed (Mat. ( Trepiucrevc) 531

5:20), \ ttIeluv 539
TTEptoaevu 531

exceeding (Acts 7 : 20), dEog.. 318
?uav 398
Gcpodpa 611

VTTEp 660
v~Epi3a"A\u 661
(Rom ( v~fpl3o?.rj. —
7: 13), I Kara 353

exceeding, see abundant, abun-
dantly, glad, great, joy, sor-

rowful, sorry,

exceeding (far t i-ep,3o/l?7 .. 661

more)(2Cor. < «ara 353

4:17), ^ (Eig 176

exceeding j viTEpiTEpLaGEVu . 661

joyful (be), ( x^P^ ^"2

exceedmg\y,\fy°^ ill
" "

) (popog 6(3

(ITh.j^^^P—

-

f^
^'

( TTEpLGGOg 531

TTEpiGGOTEpUg —
TTcpiGGug 532
G<j>oSpa — 611

(j(f)o6pug — —
exceedingly, see fear, grow,

trouble,

exceedingly (more), -keplggo-

TEpug 531

excel, TTfpiffcTfj'w —
vnEpjiaX/iU .- 661

excellency, VTTEpBolri 662
(Phil. 3:8), v-ep-

,
ea:"

—
VTTEpOXV

excellent, /<EyaAo7rp£7r?/f —

.

411

excellent, see more.
excellent (be'> (''cadeou 136

FAC

excellent (oe more), 6Li(fE,,zu.

excellent (more), 6ca(j>opoc —
excellent (more), ttXeluv 538

(ICor. i ii7rep/3o/^77-. 662

12:31), ( Kara 353

excellent (most). KpaTiarog . 374

except, eav 153

ei. /aj 167

El, /.tJj TL —
EKTog 205
eav fX7] 427

napEKTog 611
TrAr/i' 540

except it be, 7;.. 297
except that, ei ^7; 167
excepted, EKrog 205
excess, anpaGia 34

avuxvatg 50
aGuTLa 8C

excess of wine, oivo(p?.vyca -. 454
exchange in, ay-fiAAa},Ma ... 58
exchanger, TpaTTEt^ivrjg 639
exclude, ekhAelu ! 202
excuse, a7roAo}'£0/zat 74

napaiTEOfiai 507
excuse (make), napaLTEOjaai. —
excuse. ..self, mroAioyEouai 74
excuse (without), avano'Xoyrj-

Tog 49
execute, TTOiew 546
execute office, see priest,

executioner, GirEKovT^arup... 595
exercise, yv/ivaGia 119
exercise, aoKEu 85

yvfiva^u 119

TTOLEU 546
exercise, see authority, domin

ion.

exercise over, sec lordship.

exhort, Trapaiveu 507
7rapaKa?.E0} 508
TTporpETTO/iaL 573

exhortation, (Luke 3 : 18), na-
paKOAEu 506

TTapaic?j]Gig —
exhortation (give), 7rapa/ca/l£w —
exorcist, EiopKiGTTjg 237
expect, EKdexo/J-at 199

wpoaSoKau 56S
expectation, TrpocJo/cia —
expectation (be in), TrpocJo-

Kau —
expectation (earnest), aTtoKa-
paSoKLa - 70

expedient (be). ) , „„,
expedient for (be), \

^ni<pep<^ 605

expel, EK(ia7Ji(j) 198
experience, 6oKif.irj 145
experiment, doict/ij] —
expert, yvuaTi]g 110
expire, TvA.rjpou 541

re}.EO) 621
expound, 6iepin]vevu 140

EKTldTj/Xi 205
ETrL?iVu 250

express, see image.
expressly, /37/rwf 581
extortion, up-ayn 80
extortioner, upTva^ —
eye, ofi/^a 456

o(pda'Xiiog 498
eye [as of a needle], -pv/jaXia 641

TpV'n7]/J.a —
eye (with one), /iovo(pda?./iog. 437
eyes, see fasten, set.

eyesalve, KoAAovpiov 371
eyeservice, o(p6a?ifio^ov/{Eia.. 498
eyewitness, auroTrrj^f 87

ETVOTTTTjg 254

fable, pvOog 44]
face, OTpig .50C
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tace, Trpd auivov — 572

(jTOua - — 599

face, see before.

fade away, /napaivniiiat 407

fading not away, a/xapamvoc 39

a/j.apavToc - —
fail, ekIelttu. 203

SKKlTiTC) 204
ent/iEinU 250
Karapyeu 300
TTLTTTU - 534
varepEu C67

failing, see hearts.

failing not, avEK2.enxT0Q 50
fain [would fain], eki6v/iso).. 249
faint, EKKaicecj 202

e^?.V(j 203
Ki'./ivo) 35]

fair, aarsLOQ 85

Ka/.o^ 350
fair, see shew, speech.

fair weather, Ev6ia 282
faith, e;i7r«f 208

TZiaTic 536
faith (of little), o?iiyo~i(TTCC . .455

faithful, 7ri(T~of 538
faithfully (3 John 5), wiarog .

—
faithless, a-maroQ C4
fall, TrapoTrrw/ia 510

TTTuaic - 577
{&\l, yivoiLcai 109

(Mark 13:25),.j^'^^^'^™ 204
^ ''

( Eao/iaL . 2/0
EKiriTTTO) 204
ETTc(ial7M 248
KarafSaivu 356
KaTaTTiTTTo) 3G0
KaTa4)Epu - 362
KLTTTU - 534
nraiu 576

fall, see asleep, occasion, trans-

gression,

fall among, f/z7ri--w 212
TTEpimTTTCJ 531

full asleep, KOijiaofiat, 371
fall at, TTpOGTTL'iZTCi 571

fall away, a^t(Tr;?/U.: 94
EKTrtTTTCJ 204
TrapatnTTTG) 509

fall down, Kciraijaivts 356

KaTairniTu 300
TilTTTU 534

lal! down at, TcpoairLiTTU 571
fall down before, npoaTcnvru. —
tail from, aTroirnvTu 74
'"•Ul into, EUTTITTTO) 212

(Acts 10: 10), Em
KITTTU 251

TTEpnTlKTU 531

fall off, EKTriTTTU 204
fall on, ETTiTTfTrrw 251
fall on sleep, noLfiaofiat 371
full out, EpxouaL 204
fall upon, ETrnrnrTu 251
falling away, mroaraaia 74
falling (from), anraiaToc 77
false, TpEvdrig 687
false, see accusation, accusers,

apostle, brethren, Christs,
prophet, teacher, witness.

falsely, ipEvchfiai C87
falsely, see accuse,
falsely so, see called.

fame, aKorj 29

V^o^ 313
Xo-'og 399

<l>rjnri 670
f.iine. see spread abroad.
family, Trarota 523
famine, A(//of 390
fan, TTTVov 57b
far (!wc •)92

( 760 )

[ar, /laKpav 406
/laKfioc —
(Phn.l:23),|^«J^^;-:J«6

TTOp^U 550
far. see be, country, from,

journey, more, spent.

far above. {i-epaiiGj.- C61
far as, see as.

far (be it) (Mat. 16 :22), IXsug 335
far more, see evident.

far oif, iiaKpav 406
far passed, Tvolvg 552
far spent, TToZvf —
fare, eixppaipu 286
farewell, f)uvvv/uai 581

Xnip<^ -- 678
farewell (bid), airoTaaao/iai . 76
farm, aypof 20
farther, see go.

farther side, nepav 526
farthing, acTcrapjoi' 85

KodpavTTjg 369
fashion, Eidoc 172

TipOGUTZOV 572

Gxvua 612
TVTTog 042

fashion (on this), ovru 496
fashion. ..self according to,

avaxvlJ'<i'''i-Cofini, 611
fashioned like unto, avfi/iopcpog 604
fast, v7iaTEia 414
fast, f;;f7r£'t;6; —
fast, see hold, stand, stick.

fast (make), aff^a/ltftJ 86
fasten, arevii^ij - —
fasten. .. eyes, arei'(^(j —
fasten on, A-a^a7r7(j 343
fasting, aatTOC 84

vfjGTEia 444

VT/GTIC;— —
father, naTrip 521
father in law, nsvOepoc 526
father (of, or, belonging to a),

TvarpiKng 523

Trarpcjof —
father (received by tradition

from), TTarpo-apadoToc —
father (without), arraTup 62
fatheiless, opfpavoc; 464
fathers (murderers of), Ttarpu-

loag - 523
fathom, opyvm 462
falling, aiTLGToc 587
fatness, nLorjic 534
fatted, GirevTOC 587
fault, aiTia 28

ULTIOV —
TjTTrjiia 313
TrapaTiTUjia 510

fault, see tell.

fault (being in), u/iapravu 39
fault (lind), ^Efi(po/tai 414
fault (without), afii.>pog 43
faultless, a/ie/i~Tog 41

ajiuj^iog 43
favour, ;^;aptf 680
favoured (be highly), xapiTou 681

fear, (5et/lm 123

(po0ng 673
fear, EV?Mihofiai 283

(polieoiiai. 672

(1 Tim. 5: 20),
I 52"?:: 288

fear, see godly, move.
fear exceedingly, EK(t>nf3ng 205

(Mar. 4:41),
<j)oBEOfiai 672

? (l>oi:Sog 673

( fiEyag 411

fear [' in that he feared'], evXa-
jhia 283

FIF

fear (without), a9o/3wf 93
fearful, 6eiaoc ' 123

(^oiiEpog 673
fearful, see sight.

feast, fiELTVvov 123

'loxn 148
EOpTTI 239

feast, see governor, ruler.

feast (keep a), iopra^u 239
feast of, see charity.

feast of the dedication, ly^ic.:

via - 159
feast with, GWEVuxeofiai .... 609
feeble (Heb. 12 : 12), napaAvo-

'

jiai 509
feeble (more), acOevrjc 84
feebleminded, o?iiyoxpvxoc ... 455
feed, (SoGKcj

.'

103
TTOifxaivu 550
TTOTL^O) 558
rpecpu 640
XopTci^o) 684
ipufii^o) 689

feed, see bestow.
feed cattle, noi^aivo 550
(eel, yivuGKU 113

TraGxu 520
feel after, i^'7;Aa0uw.-- 688
feeling, see touch.

feeling (to be past), aTva2.yEu 61

feign, vTTOKpivo/iai 665
feigned, TiAacroc 539
Felix, $;;Atf 737
fellow, ai>?/p 51

iraipog 278
/LtsToxog 422

fellowcitizen, gv/i-oXlttjc 604
fellowdisciple, av/Jiuadjjrng .. —
fellowheir, ovyicATjpovo/iOQ 602
fellowhelper, cvvEpyog 608
fellowlabourer, Gwepyog —
fellowprisoner, GVvaix/ita?iU-

rog 607
fellowservant, Gvv6ov?.og —
fellowship, Koivovia 370

(ICor. 10:20), /coi-

vuvng —
/lETOXIJ 'j22

fellowship with (have), ovy-
KOtVUVEU 602

fellowsoldier, GVGTpariu-Tjg. . Oil

fellowworker, ovvEpyog 608
female, OjjAv 327

fervent, EUTEinig 205
fervent, see effectual, heat.

fervent (be), few 294
fervent mitul, C?;2of —
fervently, ektevdc 205
fervently, see labour.

Festus, <l>r/OTOf 737
fetch a, see compass.
fetch out, e:;ayu 234
fetter tveS?/ 524
fever, nvpErng 578
fever (be sick of a), TCvpEGGu. —
few, oMyog 455
few, see words.
few words. jSpaxi'c 103

fidelity, Tnarig.- 530
field, aypoc - - 2C

X'^pc- 086

Xc-)piov 697
field, see abide in the, corn.

fierce, avj]fiEpog 51

aK%7ipng 589

Xn7i,ETTog 679
fierce (be more), £7r((7,^!.i(j 253
fierceness, dvjwg 330

fiery ( Heb. 10 : 27). nvp 577

(Eph. 6 : 10), TTvpoofMit . 573

fiery, see trial,

fifteen, dEKanevTE 123
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fifteenth, 7re)'7fA-a;Je/varoc--- 526
fifth, Tre/iTTTOQ 525
fifty, 7TEVTl]K0VTa 526
fifty, see thousand.
fig, CVK.OV 603
fig tree, (7VA-;; —
fig (untimelyj, oAuy^of 456
fight, aywv 21

aOTiTiaic: 25

7ro?.f//of 550
feght, ayuvii^oixai 20

fiaxofiaL 409
Ko'/iF/IEU 550
TTVICTEVU 577

fight against, see God.
fight, with, see beasts.

fighting, fxuxv 409
figure, avTLTv-ov 59

napal3o'ATj 505
TVTTOQ 642

figure, see transfer.

figure unto (like), uvtltvttov 59
fill, j£/ii(^u 105

e/iimrAac} 212
Ejl-K'Alldo —
icepavvvfii 365
(Acts 2 ; 13) //6(7ro« 418
7rA7;0u 540

fill up, 7rA7;pou —
"'Vfj.TT/^rjpou C04

XopraCo - 684
(\]l up, avanXripou 49

,
avTavanTiTjpou 58
n-TiTjpou 541

re/lttj 621

fill up, see piece.

fill up (which is put into),

Tr/i.7/pu/ia 541

filth, /caf^ap^a - 343
TrepiKadap/xa 530
()vnog 581

filthiness, aiaxpoT?]^ 27
aKnOaprjj^ 29
/lo'Ava/JO^ 436
^VTTapia 581

filthy,- aicxpoQ 27
aaE'Aye'.i 84

fi.ithy, see lucre.

filthy (be), 6v~ou 581

filthy communication, uiaxpo-
Xoyia 27

filthy lucre (for the sake of),

aLaxpoKspduc

—

filthy lucre (given to), aiaxpo-
KEp6?ic —

filthy lucre (greedy of), aia-

XPotiep6i]Q —
finally, Aoikov & to 7.olitov - 402

TE7[.og 022
find, areupiCKw 51

Evpianu 284
KaTaAa/X'Savu 354

finding out, see past.

fine, see brass, flour, linen.

finger, c5a/iryAof 121

finish, a7rapr(f7f/of 61

finish, aTi-ore^ofw 77
Siavvu 1 34
£liTE?.EU 205
£7rtre/lecj 253
cvvte2,eo> 610
Te7t.Ei.ou 621
te7ie(i) —

finished (be), y^po/^at 109
finishei, teTlelutijc 621

fire, TTvp 577
TTvpa — 578

^wf 677
fire (be on), Trvpoo/uai, 578
fire of, see coals.

fire (set on;, (p/Myi^u 672
t.rkin, ucTprjTrjg 422

( 761 )

firm, /3e/3a<of 100

first, fiia 431

TTpOTEpOV 573
TpuTov 575
TipuTog —

fitst, see give, trust.

first (after the), see second.
first (at), 70 Trpwroj^ 575
first (at the), apxv 81

TO TTpOTEpOV 573
TTpUTOV & TO

TvpuTov 575
first (be), 7vp0KEi,uai 562
lirst estate, apxij 81

first (from the very), uvuBev . 00
first of all, TTpwroi' 575

TipbTOC —
firstbegotten, TzpuTOTOKOq 57G
firstborn, TrpcjToro/cof —
firstfruits, airapxv --- CI

fish, u?iiEVu 36
fish, ixdvc 342

ojpaptov 500
fish (little), ixOvdiov 342
fish (small), LxOvdiov —

oipapiov 500
fisher's coat, EnEV(hT)jQ 241
fishers & fishermen, uliEvg.. 36
fit, EvdsTOC -- 282
fit, KadrjKov 314
fit, KCiTapri^cj- 361

fit (be), avi]KU 51

fitly, see joined.

filly together, see framed.
five, TTtVTE 526
five hundred, nEV-atioaiOL ... —
five thousand, KevTamcxL'XioL —
five times, Tref-c/cic —
fix, (7T7]pi!^u 598
flame, (p?io^ 672
flaming, ^Aoi^ —
flattering, noXaKEia 370
flax, TiLvov 399
flee, EK(pEvycj 205

nara^Evyu 362
(f)Evyu 670

flee away, (^evyu —
flesh [i. e. for food], Kpsag 374
flesh, trapi^ 583
fleshly (Col. 2: 18), cap^ —

aapKUiog —
fleshy, cap/iivof —
flight, (pvyTj.-- 675
flight, see turn.

flock, TZ0LHV7} 550
TTOll-lVtOV -.

—

flood, KiiTaKkvaiiog 358
TTArj/iixvpa 540
TTOTufxng 557

flood, see carried.

floor, u?.uv 39
flour (fine), oE/j-idalig 586
flourish again, avaOal^.u . 47
flow, fjEu 580
flower, a fftof 53
flower of age (pass the) (1 Cor.

7 : 36), -y—fpa/c/iof 661
flux, see bloody.

fly, nETaofiac 532
TTETn/jai, 533

flying (Rev. 4 :7), 7TETao,uui.. 532
foal, vicr 644
foam, ad.pft^'u 94
foam again, a^pof —
fo3 m out, ETvac^pi^u 241
foe, ExOgoQ 287
fold, auAT? 87

TTOifivrj 550
fold, see four.

fold up, eAifTcrw 208
folk, see impotent, sick.

follow, aicoTiOvdeo) 30

FOR
follow, )iiio/iai !0H

\ (hvTE 1 25

( OTTtau 460

diuKU - 144

e^aKolovOeu 234

(Luke22:49),£C70/i8;;of 271

kaTaKoXovdEL) 358

(Mat. 27:62),{^^™- j;^

follow (1 Pet. 1:11),)^-'™--
f\f.^ ''

( TQ.VTa 615

/j.i/j.E0/iai. 432
TrapuKO?iOvd£0) 509

follow, avvaKoTiovOEU C07
follow after, diuKU 144

ETraKoTiovdeu ... 240
KaTadiuKw 358
KaTaKoXovdscj . .

—
followed, (Mat.

) /ztra 418
27:62), \ eaTL 272

follower, iJAfn]Ti}Q 432
follower together, GvtiinfijjTrig 604
followhig, if^^c

.' 237
STTLOvaa 251
(Luke 13:33), ex^ 288

following, see day.

folly, avoLa 57
a<ppoavv7] 94

food, /5pwc7(f 104

6iaTpo(p)i J 35

'Tpn(p?i 041
fool, avor/Tog 57

uGoipog - 85

a(ppuv 94

/lupor — 442
fool (as a), (2 Cor. 11 :23), ira-

pn<t)poi'E(ji - 51C
fool (become a), fiupaivu 441
foolish, cvo^/rof 57

aavvETOQ 86

aippuv -- 94

jiupoc 44?
foolish, see talking.

foolish (make), /iuparj-'w 441

foolishly, a<ppoavv7] 94

foolishness, acppoawii —
fiupia 441
(ICor. \ fiupoQ... 442
1 : 25) \ with 6

foot, /?a(T(f -- 99

TTODf 358
foot, see tread under.

foot (down to the), see garment
foot (on), TTfq/ 524
/- . . 1 ( TTovc 558
footstool, < , ^ , p,.p

I VTCOnOOiOV 606
VTTOTToSlOV

for, avTL 58

arro - 64

arpi 94

(]ca 127

Eic - 1~0

EK - 192

£V 213

EVEKa — 231

ETTL 242
KaTa 353
Trept - - - 527
Trpor - 5C3

t'-?p 6C0

for, yap 105

(]lOTL 143

ETTEuhj 241

on - !67

<if 092
for, see better, call, contend,

ever, look, looking, mo-
ment, send, take.

for all that, oiirw 496

for.. .cause, eiie/ia 231

for intent, eig 170

for.. . intent, Trpoc 563



FOR

lor...pu)i or(3, etc 1^^

for... sake, <iia 127

h'EKa 231

TTfpi 527

for self, see answer.

'or that, eTTEi - 241

e-Eid?] —
oTi 4G7

for t'ne sake of, ev 213

for the space of, em 242

for then, smi 241

lor to, Iva 330
for use, see meet,

or which, sec cause.

forasmuch as, ei 164

STTEl 241

eTTEidr] —
eTTEidrjiTep —
aadoTL 345

forbear, avEXOfiat. 51

avtri/^it - 56

(1 Cor. 9:6),//?/ 423

aTEyu 597
ll>ElOO/MU 609

forbearance, avoxv 58
forbid, diaKo'Avo) 133

Ku?\,vu 383

forbidding (no man), a/cwAiirwf 34
force, see take by.

force (of), pEPaiog 100
..(ore [as a termination pre-

ceded by where or there'\,

6ia -- 127

eig 176

EVtica — 231

ETTi --- 242

(1 Cor. 12:15, 16), 7r«pa 504
{Luke 7: 47), xapLV 680

forefMthers, Trpoyovoi 561
forehead, fiETUTrov 423
foreigner, impoLKog 512
foreknow, -poyLvuanu 561

foreknowledge, wpoypuaic —
foreordain, npoyivuaKu —
forep;irt [of a ship], irpupa 515
forerunner, Trpn^po/ioc 561
foresee, 7rpof«5E(j 562

Trpoopau 563
foreship, Trpupa 575
foretell, irpoEpEu 562

7rpoKaTayyeA?i.u —
TTpo/lfyw 563

forewarn, Tvpoinu 502
V77o6eII\.VV/.U 664

forget, EKlavdavofiai 203
E7rL?iavOm'n/iai 350
(2Pel. < ?^7]0,j 398
1:9),^ Xa/ii3avu 385

forgetful (J as. 1 : 25), ETTiXr]-

apLovT) 250
forgetful (be), c-t?Mv0avo/iai —
forgive, anolvu 74

u(f)tri/u 93
forgive frankly, & forgive,

Xnpil^ofiaL 680
forgiveness, acpeoir 92
form, /iop(p>j ' 437

linp('f)uaLr —
rvTTOC 642
invoTV~u(7ic 666

form, TT/lacTCTw 630
formed (he), fiop<porfiai. 437
formed (thing), nlacfia 539
former, nporepov 573

TrpoTEpoc —
rrpurot; 575

fornication, -opveia 556
fornication (commit), iropvEvu —
fornication (give self over to),

EKTzcinvivu 204

( 762
)

fornicator, nopvoc 556
forsake, aTrocrracia 75

aTTOTaaoo/iai, 76

a(pi7i/xi, 93

fy/cara/lei7r(j 159

Kura7kei'iru 359
forswear self, EniopKeu 251

forth, efw 238

(Mark3:.3),|/-;_°f;;-_}J^

...forth, OTTO 64
forth, see break, bring, brought,

call, carry, cast, come, con-
duct, from, go, hold, launch,
let, minister, pass, proceed,
put, reach, send, set, setter,

shed, shew, shine, shoot,

speak, stand, stretch.

forih at, f/c 192
forth fruit, see bring.

forthwith, evOeu^ 282

Evdvg 283

KapaxpVjJ-o- 510
forty, TEaaapaKovTci - 622
forty years (of), TEOaapaKov-

TUETljC; - —
forty years old, reaaapaKov-

TaET7^g —
forward, see go, put.

forward (be), Otlu 316

aTT0v6aL,u 596
forward (more), a-ovdaLoc;... —
forward on journey, see bring.

forwardness, oTrovdi] 597
forwardness of mind, irpoOvi.ua 562
foul, aKaOapTor 29
foul, see weather.
found, dFfiEliou 317
found (be), yivofiai 109
foundation, Bejie/uoq 317

KUTaSo%ri 357
foundation (lay the), OejieThou 317
fountain, nriyri - - 533

four, recTcrapff 622
TETapTog 623

four days, TErapraiog —
four hundred, TE-paKoatoi ... —
four months, T£Tpa/.i?]i'ov —
four thousand, rerpaKiaxi'^'-Oi- —
fourfold, rerpaTrP.oof -. —
fourfooted beasts, TETpanovg. —
fourscore, oychrjKOVTa 450
foursquare, TErpayuvng 623

fourteen, dEKarsctaapEg 123

fourteenth, TEaeaptciiaLdEKa-
Tng 623

fourth, reraprof -
—

fowl, opi'eoi' — 4P3

JTETEIVOV 532

{ox,a\'jTTn^ 39
fragments, /cAa(T//a 368

frame, icaTapTi(u 361

framed fitly together (be),

(jwap/ioloyEO/iai 607
frankinccn.^e, lipavog 393
frankly, see forgive.

fraud (kept back by), o-oart-
pcw 76

free, E7a:vOepoc 207
free, see gift.

free (make), e/i,fwOfpou —
free man, ETiEvdEpog —
freed (be), diKaiou 142

freedom, TTO/ltreta 551

freely, dupEav 1 53
7:ap()r]aLa 513
(Arts 26 : 26), Trapf^/ai-

ni^n/iai —
freely, sec give.

freeman, mre/iEvOEpog 03
freewoman, E?.Ev6Epng 207
frequent (morc),7rtp<o-(Toi-fpwf 531

FUR
, esn, /^VKUf lis
iiend. iraipog 278
f/iend, (pi?iog.. 072
friend, see thy.

friend (make any one a), TreiGu 524
friends (his) i Trapa 504

(.Mark 3:21),'^ with avrov.
friendship, (ptlia.- GTz
frog, (Sarpaxog 100
from, OTTO 04

Sia 127

eyyvg 158

EK 192
Trapa 504
iiTTO 663

from, see fall, heaven, off, out,

put, thrust, turn, whence,
from above, see above.

from among, EK 192
from being, see burdensome.
from far, fiaKpoOtv 40C
from. ..forth, ek 192
from hence, evtevOev - 232
from [house] to [house], Kara 353
from that place, ekelBev 200
from the, see beginning.

from thence, see and
from thence, f/c£i0£v —

bdtv 452
from up, CK 192

from whence, ttoBev 546

from within, eaudtv 278
from without. £fw0£V 239
froward, aKo?uog 589
fruit, yEvvripa 1 07

KapTiog .!53

OTTupa 461

fruit, see bear, bring, perfection,

fruit. ..withereth (whose), <pdi-

voTTupivog 671

fruit (without). aicapTVog 3C
fruitful, KfipTro(popog 353
fruitful (be). KapTTo^opew —
fiu.strate, aOcTEu 2:

fulfil, avaTrTiT^pou 41'

eKn'Arjpou 204

TTAT]pou — 511

TTOIEU. 54(

avv7e?.Eu - 610

TE^eioo) 621

TE?-eO) --. —
fulfilled {be),

-j
ivoput 109

fulfilling, 7rA;?p6j/ia 541

full, yE/iu - lot

jUEGTog 418
'TrAr/pjjg 54

1

(1 Jolm 1 : 4 ^ T

2 John 12)^ '^^W°"--- -
(Mark 8 : 20), ';r7i?]pu/M. . —

full, see age, assurance, glo-

ry, heaviness, light, make,
sores.

full (be), ysfii^u 106

ye/j,cj —
E/nrATjdu 212

KopEvvvju 372
full come (be), Tiljjpou 541
full (make), nXr/pnu —
full of, see darkness.

full [time] came (Luke 1 : 57),

7T?.riO(.) 540
full well, Ka?Mg -^51

fuller, yvaoEvg 1 15

fulness, 7T?i.Tipu/m 541

fully, see come, know, known,
preach, ripe.

furlong, araihng 597

furnace, «o///rof 35
fuinish, t:}.i]Ou 51(1

arpuvvvi.li 600
furnisih throughly, E^opriCu.. 2:>;'i

further, -Afftii' 531



FUR
turther, £7i 279

'rvopl!)u 556
further, see any, proceed,

threaten.

funher (go), diinriifu 140
furtherance, irpcuo-t] 562
furthermore, tira 192

TO '?mlt:ov 402

gain, epyaaia 261

Kepdoc -iGS

Tropta/Lior 556
gain, KEpSaiiuj 365

TTOieu 546
Ti'poaepYui^ofiai. 568

gain by trading, diairpay/xa-

revouat 134
gain (get), KepSaivu 365
gain (make a), 7T?^£0VEKTeu -. 539
gainsay, at'TETTw - 58

avTi'^.Eyij 59
gainsayers, aiTt/leyw —
gainsaying, oi^ri/loyia —
gainsaying (without), avav-

rippTjTUQ 48
gall, xo'^V - 684
garden, KTiizog 366
gardener, «7;n-oi'pof —
garland, crre///ia 598
garment, ev6v/.ia 230

EGdrjCic 269

Ifxariop— 335

XtTuv 683
garment down to the foot, no-

Sr/prjc 546
garment (long), aTo2,i] 599
garner, aTvodijuri 69
garnish, /coff.ueu 372
garrison (keep with a), (fpov-

OEtj 675
ga'te, 6vpa 330

nvArj 577
TTV/iuv —

gather, e7rfffwa}tj 252
avTiXeyo 603
avvayo)..- 606
avGTpEcjxo 611

gather a, see company.
gather assuredly, GV/ij3ii3aC(j . 604
gather [fruits], Tpwj'ftu 641

gather.. .selves together, aw-
ayu 606

gather together, em (Twayt).. 252
avXTieyu 603

avvaycj 606
avvadpoL^ij . 607

gather together in one, avaKE-
ipaXaioofiai 47

gather up, av2,?iEyu 603

awayid 606
gathered thick together (be),

ETvadpoii^onai 240
avvEijii 608

gathering, Aoym 399
gathering together, sTTiavva-

yuyn 252
gay, AuLirrpor 387
gaze up, f/z/5Af7rw - 209
gazingstock (be made a), Oeq-

rpil^o/xai 315
gender, yevyaw 106
genealogy, yevealoyia —
general, see assembly.
generation, yEvsa 106

yEVEatc —
ysvinifia 107
ysvog —

Gentile, e^vof 162
Gentile, 'EAX77V 706
Gentiles (after the manner of),

EflviKug 162
gentle, cn-cEuciii: 249

( 763 )

gentle, T^xrtof - 321

gentleness, EmetKEta - 249

XPV^TOT/ic 685

get, EvpLOKu 284

get, see advantage, gain, vic-

tory.

get behind,
I

^'^«^'"
\fr,= '

) OTCIMU 460

get down, naraSaivu 356
get nence. iiTrayu 659

get into, E/ii,j3uLvo) 209

get out, e^Epxo/iai 235

get [to land], e^eijul —
ghost. 7r7'eD;Ua 543

ghost (give up the), e/c^reu.. 204

EKtpvxu . 206

Ghost (Holy),
I
V^^^."«

S^^
* "

( uyior 18

ghost (yield up the), ek-^'v-

XG) - 206
gift, avadrjfia 47

dofia 145

dooLC - 146
Supea 153

dupijjia '.— —
6upov —

•

/iE()iafJ.OQ 417

Xnpic 680

Xnpitjfxa 681

gift (Iree), ;^;apici-/ia —
gird, dia'^iovvvfii. 132

^uvvvo) 297
tteplCuvvv/ui, 529

gird about, TiEpi^uvvvfii —
gird.. .self, TtEpc^uvvv/xi. —
gird 'up, ava^uvvvfiL 47
girdle, ^uvt] 297
give, uTro6idu/xi - 69

airovEfiu 74

(hadidujiii 131

(hSuiJ.1 137

dupEu 153

ETTidiSu/xi 249
(lETaSidujU 421

napaSiSufu 506
7TapEca0Epu 511

wapsx''' —
TTOIEU 546

TLdrjfii 624

Xa.pi'^oiiat 680

Xopr/yEU -- 684

give, see attendance, audience,

cominandment, counsel, dil-

igence, drink, heed, in-

crease, leave, liberty, li-

cense, life, light, marriage,

order, part, place, rest, sen-

tence, shout, suck, testimo-

ny,thanks, tithe, understand,
witness.

give again, a~o6t()(jfj.i 69

give [as a record], /lapTvpEu . 408

give charge, EVTEXAo!J.aL 232
give commandment, evteXXo-

fiaL —
give first, -rrpodidu/iii 561

give freely, japi^o^ai - 680

give in, see chai'ge.

give more, TrpoaTidrjfii 572

give [one's voice], KaTa(pEpu- 302

give out, Aeyw 389

give over, TiCipathduim 500

give place, fz/fw 173

give (presently), irapLGTTjjii .. 512

give reverence, Evrpsnu 233

give... self continually to,

irpoaKaprepEU —— 570

give self over to, see fornica-

tion.

give self to, crro/laC'J ^^^
give self wholly to) (ff^i 340

(ITim. 4:15), } ev 213

GO

give [hacl. tlwngs i Ttcpa 5(M

as they) (I/uke< ra
10:7), iav'.idv.

give up, napadiiujii 50t

give up, .see ghost.

given, JovAcw 14S

given, see wine.
given by inspiration, see God.
given in marriage, yc/<i(7/cO|(^a( 205

given to, Ji(j/cw -'41

given to, see filthy, hospitality,

given to (be) [as to wine],

TTpocex'^ 570
giver, (5orj/f 147

giving, Jocr(f -^

giving, see law.

glad (be), aya7\,Xiau - M
Xatpcj 678

glad (be exceeding), ayaXTiiacj 14

glad (make), £V(l>paLvu 286

glad tidings (bring), EvayyE^iL-

^u 281

glad tidings (declare), svay-

yEJ.iC,u —
glad tidings (shew), evayye/l-

lCu - —
gladly, aafiEvug 85

^Jecjf 300

gladly, see receive.

gladly (most), //(yiora —
gladly (very), ^fk(7-a —
gladness, aya/l/lta(7«c 14

ev(l>poavvji 286

Xapa - 679

glass, ecroTrrpov 271

vaTiOg 643
glass, see behold.

glass (of), va?iivoQ 643
glistering, E^aarpanru 235
glorified (be), svih^al^ouai ... 230

glorified together (be), aw-
do^asOuuL 607

glorify, oofaCw '''^

glorious, (5&fa 145

Evdo^oQ 230
glorious, see make.
glory, (Jofa -- 145

KavxV'^'^ ^^^^

KTiEog 368

glory, KaraKavxaofiai 358

Kavxaofxai 364

glory, see have, vain.

glory (desirous of vain), kevo-

So^og 365

glory (full of ), ih^a^u 140

glory of, unvxiUJ-a 364

glory (whereof I may), Kav-

X1<^'? - ~
glorying, /caD;^??/ia —

Kavxv^i-S —
gluttonous, (payoc 667

gnash, jSpvxcJ 104

Tpi((j 040

gnashing, i3pvy/j.og 104

gnat, Kui'w^ 383
gnaw, jiaaaaojiat 408

go, a}'tj 21

a-Etui 62

a-!V£pxo/iai 63

diEpxofiai. 140

EKTTOpEVOfiaL 204

E^Epxo/xai- - 235

epxo.uac 264
/israSaivu 421

Tiapayivoixai 506

jTapanopEvofiai 510

irapEpxoiiaL 511

•KEpLiraTEU 530
Tvoptvo/uaL 555

7vpoaEpxofJ.ai 568
virayu 659

X^peu 687



GO

%o, see aside, compe., country

,

I'urthcr, law, let, warfare.

ifO aboard, e-lSmvu 248

10 about, dupxofiai 140

enix ':i-pt'j 254

(tj~£U 295
TreipaCu 525

irei/jau —
rrepiayu 529

JO abroad, JjfpYO/Uaj 140

e^Epxo/J.ai 235
go again, e-icrrpt^Qcj 252
go and meet, {iTTrti^Tau C59

go aside, ajrepxa/uai fi3

vnoxupEu - OGO
go astray, T^hnvau 633
1^0 away, aKspxo/xac C3

e^£pXo/xaL 235
TTopsvofiaL 555
vnayu 659

go back, ancpxafj-ai 03
go before, vrpoayw 561

•upoepxop-aL 502
TvpoTTOpevonaL 503

go beyond, vrrspiSaivu 661
go down, cTi(5v(j 219
go down, A-ar«;iatvw 356

Karepxo/iai 362
go down with, avyKarajSaivo} 602
go every where, (5fep;^;o//a£-.- 140
go farther, npoQaivD 561

Trpoepxojuai. 562
go forth, EKTiopEvopaL 204

E^epxoiiaL 23")

TTopEvo/iaL 555
go forward, -n-poEpxa/iui. 502
go in.. .into, Eiati/ui 189

Ei(TEpxo/uai —
ElGTCOpEVOjiaL 191

e/i/Saivc)--- 209
go into v/ith, & go in with,

avvELcepxoiiai 608
go 'Jet), a7ro/Li;w 74
go near, npoaspxajuai 508
go on, TTpoliaivu 501

gtpG) 669
go on a journey, bdoiiiopEu .. 450
go one's way, Tropivofiai 555
go out, aTep;t;o/zat 63

anojiaivu 68
EK'iTOpEVO/xai..- 201
eSei/ii 235
e^Epxofiui —

go out, OjiEVvviu 5S4
go out of the way, ekkIlvu .. 203
go over, (JtaTrepau 134

(hEpxofiai 140
TE^tu 621

go round about, nepiaycj 529
go through, Stanopsvo/iaL 134

difpxofxui 140

Eiaepxopac 169
go throughout, (h.rpvonai 140

6m3£Vu 143
go to, npocEpxofiu.L 508
go to, aye 17
go unto, TTpnaEpxo/iiai 568
go up, avaiSaivu 45

avEpxopaL 51

Kopevofiai - 555
irpoaavnfSaivu 508

go up into, f/z^a^i-u 209
go...way, iiTrayu 659
go. ..ways, aTTEfixo/iai 63
go with, av/i-opEvnpai. 604

cvvepxo/iai COS
goat, EpKpiov 2G4

Ept,(j)Or —
Ton/oc 039

goat [>liins], aiysioc 25
(Tod, OfOf 318

(Ans 19:20). livp'.oc-.. -^78

( 764
)

God, daifioviov 121

God, see admonished, answer,
lover, ward, would.

God (fight against), OEopaxsu 317

God forbid,!
>''^°^«'-------- '°^,

\ fXT]..- 433
God (given by inspiration of),

OEOTTVEvaror 318
God (hater of), OeoaTvyiic ..- 320
God speed, xo-ipu '..'. 078
God (taught of), deo()i()aKTor. 317
God (to fight against) (Acts

5 : 39), (kopaxoc —
God (wi:nout),'afc'fPr 25
God (worshipper of), '0fo/Tf/?77f 326
goddess, Oeci ... 315
Godhead, Oeioc —

Oeiottjc —
dsoTTic 326

godliness, svaEjhLa 286
deoaeiSEia 326

godly, ivaefiiig 286
5 Geof 318
\ Kara 353

god ly, evcre/3(jf 286
godly (after a), see sort.

godly fear, ei);ia,(3«a 2S3
gold, xpvaiov 686

XP^'f^OQ —
gold (of), ;^^p7.iC7fOf —
gold ring (with a), xPvaodaK-
rvAwf —

golden, ;^;pDC7£0f —
good, /?(of 101

good, ;j;p7;o-roT7?f 085
good, ayndo^ 13

Ka'Xog 350

XPICFTOC - 085
good, ev 381

KoXug 351

good, see behaviour, cheer,
comfort, deed, increased,
olive tree, pleasure, report,

seem, think, way.
good {\w), Laxvu 342
good (be), avfJ.(pEpu . - - 005
good (do), ayadoEpyEu 13

ayaOoTToiEu —
EVEpyETEU 282
EVTTOua 284

good men, see lover.

good place (in a), Kulug 351
good things, ayaffof 13

good things, see teachers.
good (think), nf(ou 60
good (those that are), see de-

spiscrs.

good tidings (bring), Evayys-
AiCu 281

good [while], Uavoc 334
good will, EvdoKta 282

evvoia 284
good words, ;5;p7/(Tro^oy;a 685
goodly, Kn?.0( 350

^.apnpnc; 387
goodman, o£«o(5t(T7ror;/f 452
goodness, aya(^tjr7vi.'?/ 14

XPV^'^C ^'^o

XpriaTorr]^ —
gooiis, ayadog 13

ovaca 493
(TKEVoc 588
VTTap^t^ 6(iO

vnapxovrn —
gorgeous, fI'Oofof 230

Xaurrpnr 387
gospel, Evayye/iT^tnu 281
gospel, see preach, preach he-

fore,

gospel preached f evayye-
(unto us was the), < ?.i(u. 281

(Ueh. 4 :2), ( tapEV . 269

G R 1

gotten (from), anoairau
government, KvfSepvTjaic

KVpiOTTjg
governor, EOvapxvc

T/yrpuv
(Mat. 2 : 6), T/yeouac
OLKOVOfin^

governor (be), TjyEpovEVD
governor of the feast, ap^LTpi-

kXivo^
grace, EVTrpsTCEia

i
grace, xopic
gracious, x^P'C

Xpvo'or
graff in...or into, syKEvrpi^u..
grain, icokkoc
grandmother, ;/c^/Z7

grant, du^ufit

Xapc^of/ai
grapes, aTa(pv/.7}

grass, xop'og
grave, arfr/f

P-vrijia

livrjpELov

grave, asfivor
grave (Acts 17 .29), xaoay/ia.
graveclolhes, KEipiaL
gravity, (jeuvottjc

great, Uavog
"kiav

/lEyar
TTO/.rr

gre;U, see authority, dc^l, de-

sire, drops, how, noise, price,

shew, so, swelling, very,

way, what, while.

great age (be of ^
!^P°^«'^'"

a). (Luke2:36),^^."CP«--

great [curse], avudepa
great deal, TroP.wr

great (exceeding), pEyiGTog ..

great (how), 7/?ukoc
groat men, pEyiUTavEg
great (so), t7/Aikuvto(
great things. //eyaAfm
great things, see boast.

great (very), Trau7T0?.vg

great (what), yliiwg
great while, TroPiVf

great with child, syKvog
greater, pEiOjrt'pog

psi^uv
irepiaaoTEpog
7r?iEiCJV

greater part, tt?.eiuv

greatest, fxsyag

fj.Ei(cjv

greatly, ?,iav

fj-iyaTiug

Tvn?.ix

oipofipa

Xapd
greatly, see amazed, desire,

long, rejoice, wonder.
greatness, pEysdog
(rccian, 'E/lA?;riOT7/f

Greece, 'E/l/laf

greedily, see run.

greediness, 7T?.EorE^ia

greedy, see filthy lucre.

G reek, 'EAX?;!'

Greek, 'E/lZ7/i7f .

.

Greek, 'l'V/.?i7jVlK0r

Greek, 'E2,?.7ivici7c

green, vypog
X?iupnc.-

greet, aff;7fiCo/iat

g reeting, xaipi^
greetings, aa~a(j/jo<,

grief, Pii'Tr;;

73

377
382

162

299
300
453
299

83

284
C80

685
1.59

370
407
1.37

255
080
597
684
24
433
434
586
679
364
580
334
398
411

552

56
30j
552
47
552
412
301
412
023
411

503
301

552
100

413

531

539

411
413
398
411
552
Oil

079

112

70C

540

-OG

643
684

85
078
83

40-2



GUI

grief ( cause), /IvTrew 402
grief (with), (Heb. 13 : 17),

arevai^o) 598
grieve, Avn-ew 402
grieved (be), diaivovEOfiai 134

av?i'/.viT£0/iai— 003
grieved with (be), npoaoxOi-C'^ 571

grievous, /?api'f 97
(Heb. 12: 11), Ivtvt] 402 i

OKVTjpog 455
;

•KOVTjpoc 554

Sfrievous to be borne, 6va-
\

jSaOTaKTOC 152

grievously, oeivcjc- - - 123

KUKug 349
grmd, a7it/do) 30
grind to powder, ?uK/nau 399 '

groan, E^uSpi/iao/^ai 209
J

GTEva^u 593
j

groan together, cvcsrEvaC,i,)..- Oil !

groaning, aTEvayfio^ 598 I

gross (wax), Traxvvcfiai 524
|

ground, yjj 107

edacpo^ 102!

Edpaujiia - —
X'j'po- *'80

ground, Oe/ueXlocj 317
ground, see jiarcel.

ground (even with), see lay.

ground (on the), xo/^ai. 079

ground (piece of), aypoQ 20

ground {to the), xu/uat 079
grow, av^avu — 87

j'ivofzai 1 09

Epxo/^iai. 204
grow exceedingly jii-fpai/'foj'u 001

grow together, avvuv^avofiai C07
grow up, avaiSaivu 45

liijKvvoiiai 431

grudge, orei'aCw -- 598

grudging, yoyyvcrpof 110

grudgingly \ 'Avrnj 402

(2 Cor. 9-7). I ek 192

guard, see captain.

guest (be), /caraAvci) 359
guestchamber, /v'araAu.ua —
guests, ai.'a/cE(|«a4 - 47
guide, bSriyoc 450
guide, KaTEvOvvu 302

66?]yECj 450
guide, see house.
guile, (JoAof 145

guiltless, avKi-iof 47
guilty, vKodiKog 003
guilty (be), o0£iAw 498
guilty of, Evoxog 232
gulf, x<T-(7fia.-- 081

gush out, fK;^-i;xw 200

habitation, EKav2,ig 241

KaTOlK7]T7]plOV — 303
KaroiKia ... —
OlKT/TTlpiOV 452
anTjvri 588

had (that she), i
^"^^'^

]^Jl^ '
( napa 504

hail, ;(;a(pcj 078
hail, raAafa 079
hair, dpL^ 329

/CO//.?? 371
hair (broidered), TTAsy/ia 539
hair (have long), KOfiau 371
hair (of), -prxivog 041
hale, Karaavpu 301

avpu 010
half, y/xiGV - 307
half, see hour.

qalfdcad, ?//j.i6av7jr 300
nail, avA?; 87
hall, see judgment.
hall (common), npaLTupiov.. 559
tiall of judgment, iroacTupiop —

( '^^5
)

hallow, dy/afw 17!
halt, ;);6j/lof 080

hand, xEip - 081

hand, see nigh, palm, snule,

strike.

hand (at), syyvr 158

hand (be at), fyyiC" —
EViGTrifiL 231

e(piGT7]fiL 287

hand (right), (5ff(of 124

hand (some to lead
)

him by the), (Acts }
^^'^"' „„

13:11), S
r^yof 682

hand (take in), emxEipeo) 254
handkerchief, aovdapior 594
handle, Or/u 328

ilir/?ia6a(j 088
handle deceitl'ully, 6o?.ou 145
handle, see shamefully.
handmaid. -en, (5oD/l?7 147

hand on (lay), /cparfw 374

ina^cj 533
hand (lead bythe),j6-(pa}'tj>T« 082
hands (made with), \ x^^P"'
hands (made by), ) tvoltitoq 682
hands (made without), ax£i.-

POTTOITJTOC 94
hands (with own), avroxeip - 92
handwriting, ;);E<poypa0ov 682
hang, /cpfyua/^at -- 375
hang about, 7rep(/<:e(;«af 530

hang down, 7rapjf//ai 512
hang...self, a7ra}';j;o/zai 61

haply, apa 78

TTWf 579
haply, see lest.

happen, ya'O/ifij — 109

av/i[Saivu 603
happier, ;ua/iapwf 405
happy, fiaKapioc —
happy (count), /^a/captfw —
hard, Ji'CTKoAof 152

GKArjpoc; 589
hard, see join, understood, ut-

tered.

harden, TTupow 578

GKiripvvij 589

hardly, dvGKoTiug 152

/ioyig 434

fio2.ic -- 436
hardness, irupuaig 578

GK?i7]pOT7]C -- 589
hardness (endure), naKOTvadEu 348
hardness of heart, cn'krjpoKap-

dia 589
harlot, TTopvi] 550
harm, jroTTOf -. 87

KaKog 348
(Acts 28 : 21), novripog. 554
v,8pLg — 643

tiarm. /ia/co(j 349
harmless, anaKog 30

aKEpaiOQ —
ho.rp, Kidapa 307
harp, KtOapi^u ---. —
harper, KidapuSor —
harvest, 6spiGfj.0Q — 320
haste, cTTToiiJ/; 597
haste, S

haste unto, I ^ rnr
haste (with),

>'^^^'^''" -^^^

(Luke2:16),J
haste (make), GTTEvdo) —
hastily, raxeug 618
hate, /J.IGECJ 433
hateful, (Rev. 18 : 2), /xiaeu.. —

GTvyi]Toq 600
hater, see God.
hatred, Exdpa 287
have, avTiliaTJM 59

QTZEXU 64
ywouai - - 109

HE A

have. (Rev. 22:14), cCTOjUai .. 27li

EGTi 272

EX<J 288

nv 309
(John 5:4), KUTEXU 303

?ia/2:3avu 385

fiETa'Aaji'jiavu 421

(Heb. 13:5), mipsifii.. 511

TTOLEU) 540

virapxu 060
ov C90

have, see admiration, care,
compai y, compassion, con-
fidence, convenient, conver
sation, course, devil, domin
ion, enough, hope, indigna-
tion, journey, knowledge,
lack, leisure, let, need, nour
ishment, palsy, patience,
peace, pity, place, pleasure,
power, preeminence, regard,
reputation, respect, rule
over, testimony, understand-
ing, will.

have abundance, sec abun-
dance.

have against, see quarrel.

have charge of,
j
yv 309

(Acts 8:27), I ettl 242
have glory, 6o^aC,u 146
have in, see remembrance.
have long, see hair.

have mercy on, see mercy.
have on, Evdvu 230
have our, see being.

have over, TrTiEova^u 539
have respect, see persons.

have to do, (Heb. > . oan
4:13),

^Ao-jOQ ^JJ

have with, see fellowship.

haven, Tiififjv ..- 399
having, see compassion, drop-

sy,

havock (make), 'Avfiatvo^mc. 402
hay, XOpTog 684
hazard, 7rapa(5«(5w^i 500
he, oSe 450

ovTog 494

Tig 025
he also. ..and he... ) ^.q

even he \
/ca/cea-of . 343

he, him & his, aurof 88

EKELVOg 200
he hi.mself, euvtov 155

he it was that, (John 6:71),
ovTog - 494

he that, ef rif 168

oarig 405

head, KE(pa?^7j 360

head (wound in the), K£<pa-

Tiaiou-- -
—

headlong, Trpr/V7jg 5CC

headlong, see cast.

heady, irpoTiErijg 563
heal, dmcrwfu 135

depaTTEVu 326
(Acts 4: 30), iaatg 33)

(7wi,"« 012

healed (lie), mo//«i 331

healing, OEpaTTEia 320

la/ia 331

laacg — —
health, crwr?7pm 614

health (be in), vyiaivo 043

heap, eTrmupfi'w 253
GUpEVCJ 61?

heap treasure together, 6tj-

aavpi u - 328
hear, aKDVo) 31

dioKovofzat. 133

EiGaKOVo) - 139

ETraKOVO) Sll!



HEA
teal , E-aKpoan/uai 340

hear, see neglect.

hear before, Trpoanovu-- 561

heard [i. q. of nearing], aKort. 30

hearer, a/.oj.'Cj 31

aKpoan/c 34
hearing, ukotj 30

oiayvcjGic 131

heariiig, see audience.

hearing (place of), aKpoarr]-

piov— - 34
hearken, gkovu 31

TTEidapxeu 524
VTiuKovcj 659

hearken to, E;;w7"«fo/iai 234
heart, Kopdca 352

ibv;!(7i 688
heart, see cut, hardness.
hearted, /capJia 352
hearted, see tender.

heartily (Col. 3: 23), jf;'t^_";88

hearts failing, a7i-oi/;[;;t'u 77
hearts (which knovvelh the),

KapdLoyi'UGTTj^ 353
hesit, dcp/XT/ -.. 327

Kav/xa 364
Kavauv —

heat (burning), KCDCTwi' —
heat (fervent), /cavaow —
heathen, e6voq 162

edvLKo^ —
heathen man, efi'i'i/cof —
heaven, ovpavoQ 491
heaven (from), uvpavoOev —
heaven (in), tnovpaviog 254
heaven (midst of), /xeaovpa-

vrifia 41S
heavenly, t-rrovpavioc 254

ovpavioc 491
heavenly (Luke ( ovpavoc --- —

11 :13), \ £K 192
heaviness, /carT^ijJfia 363

?.v-Ti 402
heaviness (be full of), u6rj/io-

vcu 24
heaviness (be in), ?\.v-eu 402
heavy, /3apeo; 97

Papvc —
heavy, see lade.

heavy (be very), a(5;;^oi.'f(j... 24
Hebrew, 'E,3paiKo^ 705
Hebrew, 'E3paiog —
Hebrew, 'Efipaic —
Hebrew (in the), 'Ejdpaiari, . . —
Hebrew tongue (in the),

'EjlpaicTTi —
hedge, ^pay/zor 074
hedge round ( TTepLTLdrjiu ... 532 s

about, ( (Ppayfiog 674
heed, see take.

heed (give), 7rpo(7£,xw 570
heed (take), (5pa6jl 462

irpoaEX^ - 570
heed to (give), -rvpoceX'-^ —
heed unto (give), ettexu 242

TCpOOEX'J— ^"0
heel, TTTepva 570
heifer, 6a/ia?.Lr 121

height, i)i/;of 067
VTpuiia -. —

heir, k2t]povo/xo( 369
heir (be), Kkripovo/necj 368
heir with, ) avyKAjjpovo-
heir together, j /irg C02
hell, d(]7}c 24

yeei'va 105
hell (cast down to), rapTapoio 015
uehn, 7r7/(5aXiov 533
iielmet, TveptKttpaXuiu 530
he\p . avTi?,T]-ipi(; 59

BoTjOeia 102

( 76G )

' help, ETTLKOvpLa 250
help, avriAafiidavo/iuL 59

j

QotjOeu 102
GvAAa/iiBavu 603
av(ijia'A'Au —
(TvvuvTi/.a/j.i3avo/iai 007

help together, cvvvirovpyEu.. 010
help with, avvEpyeu 608
helper, fSor/Oog 102

avvEpyog 008
hem, KpaoKEdov 374
hen, opvig 463
hence, apri 80

evtevOev 232
\ jiETa 418

\ ravTag 017
hence, see from, get.

henceforth, see not.

henceforth, etl 270
7ml'Kov 402
iitjketl 429
vvv 448

henceforth (from), cTTflpri 61

TO 7.0LWOV. 402
TOV ?.onTov —

henceforth. ..not, ij.i]ketl 429
OVKETl 488

henceforward, see no.

her, avrof 88
avTov —
TavTTjv 617

her own, ovTotJ 88
iavTov 155

herb, BoTavT/ 103

?i.axavov 388
her(], ayE?.ij - 17

hem, avTov 88

EvOaSe 231

uSe 090
here, see present, stand.

here- [after], aprc 80
here (be), & be here present,

TvapEiiii 511

hereafter, etl 27:;

fjTjKETi 42; i

j vvv 443

( arro 64

^fiETa 418

( ravTa 615
hereafter.. .not, ovk eti 488
hereby, (iJohnj rot^roD 638

4:6), } EK 192

{ TOVTU 638

} EV ..'. -- 213

herein, <
^"^

fZ^
\ TOVTU 638

hereof, avTi] 496
TiiVTrjv - 017

heresy, alpriaic 26
heretick, a/per«cof —
heretofore, see sin.

hereunto, (1 Pet. ( c(f 170

2:21), \ TOVTO 035
heritage. /c?i7?pof 369
herself, t'at)70v 155
hew, }mto/ieu 388
hew down, £-/c«07rr(j 202
hewn in stone, ?M^£VTog 387
hid, anoKpv(j>og 72

KpvxTog 370
hid (be), ^.avdavu 387
hidden, KpvwToq 370
hide, aTTOKpi^rr-w 72

KaXvTVTu 351

KpVTTTU 377
TrapaKaXvTTTu 503
TVEptKpVTTTU 530

hide in, EyKpvTr-o) 100
hide self, upvKTu 377
high, ai'w 60

Ewovpavior 254

neyag 411

HOTi

high, ii/)?/?.of 667
vipog —

high, see captain, exalt, mind-
ed, most.

high (on), in/;of 067
High Priest, lepEvg 334

apxiEpEvg 82
high thing, tri/;(j|Ua 667
high time, (ipa- 691
higher, avuTspov 00

(Rom. 13 : 1), vttepexcj 662
viliTj/.oc 667

highest, vipiaTog —
highest, see room, seat.

highly, see displeased, esteem-
ed, think.

highly (very),
5
^fP''^'^''f-- 531

highminded (be), vrjjTj?LO(ppo-

VEu 667
highway, odog 451

(Mat. ( bSoQ —
22:9),^ diE^odoc .. 140

hiIl,/3owof 103
opo^ 463
opEivog 462

him, avTov 88
him—her—his, t'at^rov 155
him, (Heb. 11 : 12), tuvtu 615

TOVTOv 637
TOVTOV —
TOVTU 638

him also—and him, KaKeivo^. 348
himself, avTov 88

iavTov 155
hinder, avaKUTr-u 48

^iSuui 137
Eyiiomj 160
SyKOTTTU —
EKKOTiTU 203
iiuAvu 383

hinder part [of a ship], npvfiva 575
hire, /uiaOog 433
hire, fiiadoojiaL —
hired, see sei-vant.

hireling, fiLadcjTOQ 433
his, avrov 88

uhoc 331
TOV — 034

his, see acquaintance, bring,

company.
his own, ai'-ov 88

iavTov 155

1610C 331

his several, iJwf —
hither, apTi 80

Evdach 231

u6e 690
hither, see call, come.
hither [to], cJefpo 125

hitherto, ^
^'^f -^2

'

i apTi 80
hitherto.. .not, ovttw 491
hoisc u p, snatpcj 240
hold, TTjpriaic 624

<l)V?iaK7j 075
hold, Exu 288

(Acts 14:4), TjV 309

KUTEXU 363
KpnTEcj 374
(Mat. 12 : 14), lafi^xvu 385
TToieu 546
mivExu 509

hold, see peace, strong.

hold (asl, nvTEXOfJai 58

KaTEXi-> 363
KpaTEU 374

TTjpEu 623
hold forth. e-e;i;« 242
hold of (take), eni?iau8avofiai 250
hold on (lay), Kpareu 374



tlOL

bold or set lay.

hold one's peace, acyau 581

Giunau —
^tifiou 672

hold lo, avTEX'luai. 58

hold up, laTrijXL 3U
nole, (^wAEOf - 676
holiest of all, uyiov IS

holily, offiwc — - 464

holiness, uytaa/io^ 18

uyiOTT]^ 19

ayiuavvT} —
EvaefSsLa 286

oaioTTjc 464
holiness (as becometh), iepo-

TTpETTTlQ 344
ho]y, ayLoc - 18

iepog 334

baiog - 464
holy (be), (i)7aC<J ^"^

holy (most), (iyjof — 18

holy one, a}'iof —
holy place, dy^oy - —
holy thing, dy^of —
holyday , eoprr] - 239

home, t(5«or — 331

OLKLa - 452

oi.Kog 453

(Mark 5: 19), aov 591

home (he at), evdrjjiEio 230

home (keeper at), oiKovpoc -- 454

honest, /caAOf 350

aefivoc 586

honest, see report.

honestly , evaxvf^ovug 286

Ka7\.ug 351

honesty, cre/zvorr/f --. 586

honey, //e/li --- 413

honey [comb], //E^jcro-iOf —
honour, (5o5a - 145

TLfii] 625

honour, (5ofaCw 146

Ti/iau 625

honour (without), art/ioc 87

honourable, evdo^o^ 230

evaxv.u"'^ 286

Tt/aog 625

honourable (less), art/zof 87

honourable (more), evrtfio^ -- 232

hook, ayKicrrpoi' 19

hope, el7r(f 208

hope, E/lTTifw —
liope for again, aTreAirffo 63

hope (have), eATTjfw 208
liope (have),

J
e/lTrifu

—

—
(1 Cor. 15: 19),^ Ea,UEV 269

hoped for (things), eXTrtfw ... 208
horn, Ktpag 365
horse, innog - 340
horse [man], Ittthkov —
horseman, 'nrnEvg —
Hosanna, 'fiffavva 696
hospitality, (j)c?io^Evca 672
hospitality, see lover.

.lospitality (given to), (piXo-

^Evor —
lospitality (use), (I Pet. 4 : 9),

(pilo^Evog —
:.ost, fevof 449

TTaixhxivg 503

host, arparia 599
hot, ^EUTog 294
hot iron, see seared.

hour, upa -. - 691

hour (half an), ;7^iwp;oi' 307
hour (this), apri 80

\\OMSe, 0LKl]T7]pL0V 452

oiKia — —
OLKOQ 453

'lOUse, see thy.

nouse (goodman ot the), oi.ko-

Arnicornr 452

( 767 )

house (guide the), olko^ectzo-

TEC) 452

house (hired), |i((T6'w^a 433

house (master of the), oiko-

(haTvorrjQ — 452

house (those of his own),

(1 Tim. 5 : 8), o/KEiOf —
house (with all his), rcavoiKi - 503

housetop, dw/za 153

household, OEpairEia 326

otKia 452

OLKOC - 453

household (of the), otKEiog ... 452

household servant, ot/ce7j?f

—

—
household (them of [his]),

oiKiaKog —
household (they of [his own]),

OLIiiaKOg —
householder, otKodEanoTric— —
hovijKudcJC 346

OTTUC - 461

oTi --- 467

Kug 579

rir 629

ug -.- 692
how, see great.

how great, oaog 464

7r7]XtKOC 533

TcoaoQ - 557
how greatly, wf 692
how it will go with, \ ttepl... 527

(Phil. 2 : 23), (withra.
how large, 7r77/li/cof 533
how long, EUQ 292

5 ewf -.. —
I noTE 557
rroGog —

how many, ocTOf -- 464

TTOlTOf 557
how much, oaog 464

TTocrog 557

rig 629
how much more, /i7?ri 430
how oft, -TTOGaKig 550
how often, TToca/cij- —
how that, orz 467
howbeit, a/l/la 36

/XEVTOL — 416
howl, oAoXi'Cw 455
humble, TflTfEn'Of - 615
humble, & humble self, Ta-

TiEivnu - —
humbleness of mind, Taneivo-

<j)poavvr] —
humiliation, raTrejiiwcrjf —
humility, rrt7reiro(Jpo(TW77

—

—
humility of mind, ranEivo-

(ppoavvr/ —
hundred, ^Acarov .- 198

hundred, see five, four, six,

three, two.
hundred thousand )

thousand, (.Rev.>fivptar .. 441

9:16),
\^

hundred years old, EKarovraE-
Tijg 198

hundredfold, EKaTovTairl.a-

ULUV -- —
hundreds, see by.

hunger, 7i,(/zof 399

hunger, TiEivau--- 524

hungry (very). TrpoarrEivog..

.

571

hurt, vf:ipic - 64.i

hurt, aSiKEu 24

hurt, (Slanru 101

icaKou — 349

hurtful, fS'AapEpog 101

husband, avrjp 51

husband, see love.

husband (having an), vTTcrtJpof 659

husbandman, jEupyog 107

husbandry, yeupyjov —

IMP

husk, A'epar^ov --- 365

Hymenaeus, 'TjiEvaiog 736

hymn, v/j.vog — 655

hymn, see sing.

hypocrisy, vnoKpi.aig— 665

hypocrisy (without), avvno-
Kpirog 6t

hypocrite, vrroKpirrig - 665

hyssop, {iffO'cjTTOf C6T

I,£y« 16C

£^e 209

E/J.OL 210

Kay(J 342

fXE 409

|UOi 434
(lov .- 437

I, see and, even, so.

I also, Kayu 342

I also, see even.

I in like wise, /ca}'u 342

idle, apyof 78
idle tale, Xrjpng 398

idol, EiSuTiOv 173

idol, see offered.

idol's temple, el6g)?.elov 172

idolater, £i(5wAo/larp7/f 173

idolatry, eiJu/lo/larp£«a 172

idolatry (wholly given to;,

KaTEidu?\,og 362

if,Ei 164

fiye 1C6

El Kac —
£i-e 1C7

if, see also, and.

ifaman, etTff 168

if(and), £av 153

if any...man, £t rtf 169

if any thing, ei Tif —
if.. .but, Kuv 351

if by any means, £i 776jf 167

if.. .no, Em' firi 427

\i not, EL ^E (irj 165

EL i-Lri 1 67

Eav firj 427

if otherwise, el 6e j-ltj 166

if aught, £i r<f 168

if...peradventure, /ir^jroTE 429

if so, £ap 153

if so be, £t Trep 167

if so be that, EjyE 166

El nEp 167

if yet, EiyE 166

ignorance, ayvoia 20

uyvcjiyia —
ignorant, iSiuTT/g 332

ignorant (be), ayrofw 19

ignorant of (be), Tiavdavu 387

ignorantly, ayvoEU .- 19

ill, KaKog - 348

illuminate, (puTil^u 678

image, fi/ctjv 173

image (e.xpress), x(^po-'<'''np - 678

imagination, 6ia?.oyiafiog 133

Siai'oia 134

'AoyiGjiog 399

imagine, //EAtraw -- 413

immediately, E^avrrjg 235

EvdEug 282

Evdvg 283

jrapaxpwa 510

immortal, ai^0aprof — 92

immortality, aOavacia 25

a<b6apaia 92

immutability, n//era0£rof 41

immutable, a/isradETog —
impart, /j.EraSiSu/ii -. 421

impediment in his speech
(having an), fioyi?i,a?.og... 434

impenitent, a/nETavoTj-og 41

implacable, ao-TTOj-'Jof ^5

implead, EyKa?iEu 15P



IMP

ro.porf unity, avaidsta - 47

impose, EirLKeifiai 250

impossible, adwarog 24
avEviSeKTOv 51

impossible (be), adwareu ... 24

impotent, advvaro^ - - - —
aaden]^.. 84

impotent folk, aaOevfu —
impotent man, acOEVEu —
imprison, (pv?.aKc^o) C75
tnpiisonment, (pvXaKTj —
impute, E2,XoyE(j 208

Aoyiio/uai 399
in, ava - 45

aTTo.. 64

aXPi- 94
6ia -- 127

Eir - 176

EK 192
EV 213
em 242
Kara -- 353
/j.ETa - 418
napa 504
TTEpt 527
~pog 563
(Acts 5 : 21), i'TTO 663

it., £(7w 278
in, see abiile, act, admiration,

adultery arms, behalf, bond-
age, bonds, brin^, bring-
ing brought, call, charge,
clothed, coine, conference,
coniinu", danger, end, en-
tangle, enter, entrance, go,
graff, ?io, order, pour, put,

rejoice, run, spring, step,

take, thrust, walk, wrap,
write.

in a, see behold.
in a place, etti 242
in among, e(f 176
in at, eif —
in every, Kara 353
in labour, we companion.
in law, Kce daughter, mother.
in one's teeth, see cast,

in other men's matters, see

busybody.
in pieces, see breul^.

in respect of, tea: a 353
in right, see mir.d.

in sight of, f^.T[yoadEv 212
in.. .stead, i.r^p 660
in sunder, nc cut.

in that, 6:i --. 467
in that thfty, offTif 465
in the, see audience, morning,
in the absence of, see absence.
in the days of, etti 242
in the mind, see cast.

in the time of, e77t 242
in unawares, see creep.
in unto, eic - 170
in [whore-], Tvepi. 527
in with, see go.

inasmuch, Kara 353

inasmuch as, H^^ ^42
'

( uGor 464
Kado 345

incense, ei'//(a/za 330
incense (burn), 6v,uiau —
inclose, avyKTiEiu' 602
incontinency, a/cpacrm 34
incontinent, anpari^q —
incorruptible, a^OapToc 92
incorruption, atpdapata —
increase, av^rjaig 87
increase, aufaT'w —

'EpiaaEvu 531
POKOTTTU 562

•^poa-iOii/ii 572

( 768
)

increase (give the), anfaj'w .. 87
increase in strength, Evdvva-

fiou - 230
increase (make to), nlEm'aCu 539
increased with goods (be),

irAovTEu - 542
incredible (thing), aKicroc-.- 64
indebted (be), opezAw 498
indeed, a/l7;06jf 36

a?.Xa —
yap ] 05

/xev 414
ovTcj^ 459

indeed, see neither.

indignation, ayavanTTjoLg 14

6/Aof 294

Ov/Mt; 33C

opy?! - 462
indignation (be moved with),

ayavuKTEU) 14

indignation (have), ayavan-
TEU —

indignation (with), ayavaKreu —
inexcusable, ai'ano/ioyrjTog . . 49
infallible, see proof.

infant, f3p£(po(; 104
inferior (be), 7/-rao^aj 313
infidel, aTTicrroc 64
infirmities, andtrrji-ia 84
inlirniity, aaOEVEia —

voaoc^ 447
inform, Eju<pavi(^<j 212

KaT7]X£0) 303
inhabitants, icaroiKiu —
inhabiters, icaroiKEU —
inherit, lO^ripovoaEU - 368
inheritance, K'Xijpovojj.La —

K?ijjpo(; 369
inheritance, see obtain.

iniquity, «r5(/i77/ia -.- 24
aSiKia —
avo/ii.a. 58
Trapavo/iia 509
TTOvripia 554

injoin, EVTE?^Xo/j.ai 232
ETTLTaaau - 253

injure, aStKeu. 24
injurious, vjSpiariic 043
ink, iisTiav 413
ixm, itaTa'Xvua -- 359

Trav&QXiLOv 503
inner, €(7« - ..- 278

EauTEpog -. —
innocent, aduog - . . 25
innumerable, avapiOjiriToc ... 49
innumerable, see company,

multitude,
inordinate aflfection, izadoQ .... 501
inscription, Eniypaijiu 249
insomuch as, woTf 096
insomuch that, fIf 176

UGTE 096
inspiration, see God.
instant, c>pa 691
instant (be), EmicEi/uai 250

£(pll7T7]/Ul — 287
instant in, see continue.
instantly, EKrevELa 205

ajTuvdaiug 597
instruct, icarr/xru 363

fiadriTEVu 403
naidsvu 501

avij,[ii(ia^(j 004
instruct before, irpoQijiai^u... 561
instructed (he), iiveo/iut, 441
instructor, rraK^nyuyoc 501

iraidevTrjC —
instruction, rra/Jtia 501

instruments, onTia 460
insurrection, aramg 597
insurrection against (make),

Ka7C(j)iaTri/j.t 302

I V^O

insurrection with make)
GvarafnaaTijg 010

intend, iSovAofict 103

6e?m 3U
IIeXau 41S

intent, evvoLa 232
7voyog 39f

intent, see for to.

intent (that), rot)-o 635
intercession, evtev^lq 23*?

intercession for (make), iTrep-

EVTvyxavu 66?
•ntercession (make), EVTvyxa-
vu 233

interpret, Siep/iajVEViji 140
fpur/vtvu 261

interpretation, Em?,vcLQ 250
,^Pfj.T]VEia 204

interpretation (be by), ip/j.>j.

VEVU -
liEdEpnTjvEvofiai 413

interpretation (by), diEp/urjvevu 140
interpreted (be), iitOtpfiijvev-

o/jai. 413
interpreter, StEp/XTjvEVT7]r 140
into, a,Ypt -- 94

E/f 176

EV 213
ETZt 242
Kara 353

into, effw 278
into, see ashes, bear, beat,

bondage, bring, captivity.

carrying, cast, come, enter,

fall, get, go, gratr, lead, look.

into wjth, see go.

intreat, Epurau 2GB
TrapatTEO/xai 507
rrapaKnAEtj 508

intreated (easy tobe),£ii7r£i(^?/f 284
intreaty, 7TapaK?.7jaic 508
intrude into, E/tifiaTEVu 209
inventor, E(pEvpETTjc 287
invisible, aopuroQ 60
inward, 6(76) 278

eguBev —
inward see affection.

inwardly,^ '^P^^™f
^J^•"

( EV 213
EOudEV 278

iron, ai67]psog 587
iron, aid7]pog —
iron, see seared.

iron (of), aidijpEog 587
is to say (that), \ eotl - 272
(Mark 7:11), t with 6.

island, vrjOLOv 244
vrjGoq —

isle, vr/aoc - —
issue, ^vaiQ 581
issue, GTTEpfia 596
issue, EKTioptvo/iai 204
issue of blood (diseased with),

ai/j.oppoEU 26
it, avToc 88

EKEIVO^ 200
(Mat. 0: 10), oiTOf 494
TUVTTl 617

TaVT1]V —
T0D70 635
Tovrov -. 037

it, see becometh.
it may be, see may.
it (of), avror 88

it were, see as, bettar.

Italian, IraAiKO^ T20
itching [ears] (having), /cv7?^w 368
itself, avToc 88

EavTov 155

itself, see shew forth.

itself (by) x^Pi-C
'''^'

ivory (of ; i:AE(pavTn>oc 20'
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acinth, vaKLvOivaQ C42
jacinth, iia/cM'^of 043
jailor, dEGjioCjjvAa^ 125

James, laKujiog 709
jangling (vain), fiaraLoloyia . 409
jasper, laaTTig 331
jealous over (be), fj/^ou 295
jealousy, fr/Jlof 294
jealousy, see provoke.
jeopardy (be in), Kivdvvevu .. 367
jeopardy (stand in), KivSvvevu —
jesting, eiirpftTrfAia 286
Jesus, iTjcotJf 711
Jew, IoD(5atof 718
Jewish, lovdalKog —
Jewry, loi'Jflia —
Jews (as do the), Iov(5ai7cwf - —
Jews (live as the), Lov6alC.u.. 340
Jews' religion, Lovdaiafioq —
John, IwavvT^f 721

•oin, Ko?i?iau 371

oin hard, crux-o/^opeo) 010

oin. ..self, KoT^Aau 371

TcpoGKolTiaoiiat — 570

'oin together, ovi^evyvvu 602
;oin together (perfectly), /car-

apTil^u 301

joined (be), 7rpo(T/co/lAao//ai.. 570
joined fitly together (be), avv-

apfxa'AoyeoLiaL 007
joint, dij;; 92
loint-heir, avyK?ir]povo/iog . . . 002

joints, upjxog - 79
jot, lura 342
journey, oJoiTTopia 450

bdog 451

journey, odevu --- 450
Tzopevojiai 555

journey, see bring, go.

lourney (have a prosperous),

evoSovuni 284
journey (in a), SiaTropEVOfiai. 134

journey (make a), Tropevofiai. 555
]L.urney (take a), anoirjiieu .. 69

TTopevofiac . . 555
journey (taking a far), anodtj-

fiog - - 69
journey with, avvoievo) 010
journeying, bthnTopia 450

(Luke 4 TTOifw .. 546
13:22),^ TTopeia- 555

ioj, ayaXAiaaig 14

EV(ppoavv7] 286

XOpa 679

Xapt^C GSO

'oy, Kovxaofiac 304

XatpiJ C78

joy, see leap.

joy (exceeding), ayaA/liGCTZf-. 14

joy (have), ovrifxc 458

joy (with exceeding), aya?.-

"ktau 14

joyfully (Luke 19 : 6), x^-^P" - ^78
(Heb. S x<^P<^ 679

10:34),\fieTa 418
joy fulness. X'^P^ ^^^

joyous (Heb. 12:11), japa —
]udge, 6iKaaTT]g 142

KpiTrjg — 376
judge, ara/cpivw — 48

6iaicpLvu ^ 133

TjyeofiaL 300
KpLVu 375

judge (to), (1 Cor. 6 : 2), KpiTTj-

piov 376
judgment, aicOj^aiQ 27

yvu/iTj 115

oiKaiu/ia 142

SlKTj — •- —
i/fiepa 303

icotua 375

Kpiaig 370

3C
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judgment, /cpj-T^pfov 370
judgment, see righteous,

judgment hall, Trpa/.rwptov .. 559

judgment seat, /37?/za 100

KpiTT/piov 370
Jupiter, Zevg 707
Jupiter (which fell down

from), j(07r£rff 143

jurisdiction, e^ovcna 238
just, SiKaiog 141

EvSiKog 230
justification, diiiaiu/LLa 142

diKaiuaig —
justifier, Jt/catou —
justify, c5<«:a«ow —

'

justly, (5t/caiwf-- —

keep, (SoaKU 103

keep, diaTTjpcu 135

6ia(t)V?.aTTu 136

exu 288

Karexu 363

Kpareu 374

7vapex<j^ 511

TTOISO) 540
ivpaaau 559

avvTr/peu 610
TTjpeu 623

(ppovpEU 675

(bvTiaaau ... —
keep, see feast, secret.

keep h:ick, vofj(pi(o/iai 447

VTroaTEX?.u 606
keep close, cr^yaw 587
keep company, avvava/ir/vv/xt 007
keep from, /cwAvw 383
keep m, avvEXO) 609
keep in memory, KaTEX(J 363
keep in store, OrjaavpiCu 328
keep [one's bed], KaruKEi/iai- 358
keep secret, cTtyaw 587

keep. .. self, (piiAaocrw 075
keep silence, fftyau 587
keep under, iTrwTTiai^cj 066
keep with a, see garrison,

keeper, see home.
keeper, (J7)?.af — 075

(Mat. 28 : 4), TTjpeu... 623
keeper of the prison, deajioqiv-

la^ 125

keeping, rrjoTjcng 024
keeping, see commit,
keeps (one that), see door,

kept back, see fraud.

kept (be) [as a day], ayu 21

kept (be), yivo/zat 109

kept secret, aTroKpv<pog 72

key, K'Aeig 308

kick, ?MKTt(^(j 383

kid, epKpog - 204
kill, ava(p£(j 47

aTTOKTElVU) 72

^LaxEipil^ofiai 130

dvu - 331

aiarru 611

(jiovEvc) 674

killed (be), (^ai'crow 314

kin, C7vyyev?;f 001

kind, yevof - 107

(pvaig-- 607

kind, ;^^p7;crror - 685

kind (be), XPV<JTEV0/J.at.
—

'- •' ) avOpuTTivog ... 53

kind-of (a), (Jas. 1 : 18), rig.. 025

kindle, ai'aTr-w 49
diTTu - 77

kindly, see affectioned.

kindness, 0iAav0pu7ria 071

XPV^TOTTjg 685
kmdness (brotherly), <j>i?.ade?L-

4)1a '>71

LAC

kindred, jEVog 10

TTaTpi.a 523

avyyEveia 001

<PvAT] 675

ki-^g, iSaoLAEvg 9S

liaailevu - 99
king's, (iaaiJ^LKog —
kingdom, /iafftXem 97
kings' courts, jSacrcAecov 96

kinsfolk, cruyyevT^f 60i

kinsman, avyyEvrjq —
kiss, <j)i?.r/fia 672

kiss, KaTa(l)i,?.eu ,
362

(pi^Eu - 671

knee, yoi"!; IIC

knee, see bow.

kneel,^y°^^
^^^

( yOVVTCETEU —
kneel down, yovvTTereu —

j yovv - - —
i TLdrjiXi - 624

knit, (5eo 120

knit together, cv/ufSilBai^o) 604

knock, Kpovu 376
know, yia^wCT/cu 113

Eideo) 1 68

eTTiyivucTinj 248

ETtiarafxai, 252
caT]p.i, 340
TTpoyivuGiUJ — 561

(1 Cor. 4:4), gvvel6ec} 608
know, see hearts.

know before, irpoyivuaKu 561
know fully, rrapaKoXovdEu.-. 509
know not, uyi.'Ofw 19

know the uttermost, oiayi-

VUGKG) 131

know well, emyivuGKu 248
knowledge, yvwcrif 115

E-iyvuGtg 248
GVVEGig 609

knowledge (endued with),

ETTIGTl/flUV 253
knowledge (have), yivuGKu .. 113

elSeu 168

ETriyivuGKu 248
knovvledge (not the), ayvuGia 20
knowledge (take), ETnyivu-
GKu -- 248

known, yi^woTOf 116

(pavEpor 668
known (be fully), 7rZ7;po0opc(j 541

known (be made), avayvupi-
^o/iat, 46

known (make), yvupi^u 115

Siayvupi^u .. 131

known (which may be), yvu-
GTog - li6

labour, fpyov 262

KOTTog - 371

labour, /coTTtaw —

.

GTVovdai^u 596
(piTiOTijiEOfiat 672

labour, see bestow, companion,
labour fervently, ayuvii^vfiai . 21

labour for, fpy(zfo/z«t 261

\?iho\iT wiih, GwadAscj 607
labourer, epyar?;f 261

labourer together with, avvsp-

yog 608
\a.ck, varEprjiia ..,,,.. 667

Xpeia 684

laclU^^t-
288

( HT] 423
?iEL~u J— 397

(2Pet.l:9),^'^°P"^'- '^H

VGTEpeo) 667
lack, see opportunity.

lack (have), EAarroveu 20H
lacking, Eidsyr 229



LAC

-tcking (that which is), iare-

p7]fj.a
667

lad, iraidaptov --- 501

hde, enLTiOiifti -- 253

<j>opTiC,u - 674

laden (be heavy), ^opri^'u —
lading, 0oprof 674

lady, /cvp/a - 378

laid against, see crime.

laid thereon (be), ETnKei/j.ai .. 250

laid to, see charge.

laid up (be), /cei/zttf 3C4
laid upon (be), eniKeifiaL 250
\sike, 2.1/IV7} 390
hma, 7ia/ia or lafi/ia 385
hmh, a/ivoc 42

aprjv 79

apviov —
lame, ;^u/lof C86
lament, dprjvEU , 329

KOTTTU 372
lamentation, 6p7]voc 329

KOTTETOC 371
\amp, 2,u/nvag 387
land, aypof 20

7?? 107
(Mat. 23 : 15), f??pof 450

X('>p(i 686

X(^piov 687
land, «arayw 357

Karep^ofxai. 362
land, see brmg.
lane, pv/ur] 581

language, 6ia?,EKT0c 133

lantern, ^ayof 669

large, luavo^ - - 334
/xsyac - 411

large, see as, how.
lasciviousness, aoETiyELa 84
last, £cr;farof 278

voTEpov 667
last (at the), nore 557

varepov 667
last of all, {lorepov —
latchet, //iof 335
late (of ), vvv 448
lately, npoaiiiaTug '. 572
Latin, 'Fcj/ialaTi 732
latter, oipi/ioc: 500

varepoq 667
latter end, Eaxaro^ 278
laud, ETraivEO) 240
laugh, yeAaw 105
laugh to scorn, KarujElau .. 357
laughter, yeAtjf 105
launch forth, avayw 40
aunch out, Enavayo) 240
i^w (Acts 19 : 38), ayopainc.. 20

vofioQ -- 446
law, see daughter, doctor,

mother, sue, teacher, trans-

gress.

law (about the), vo/iiicog 445
.aw (contrary to the), (Acts
23 : 3), 7rapafo//£(j 509

aw (giving of the), vo/ioOcata 445
.aw (go to), (1 Cor. j Kpi/ia .. 375

6:7),'^ Exo) 288
Kpivu 375

law (receive the), vopodEVEu . 445
law (transgression of the),

avofiLa - 58
law (without), ai'o,(/or —
law (without), ai'o/iwf —
lawful, et'i'O/UOf 232
lawful (be), e^eotl 236
lawfully, i>o/ii/iuc 445
lawgiver, vofinOETJic —
iawless, avo/wr 58
liwi er, vofiLKor 445
uy , nvaKkivij 48

i.-ia'k'ku 95

(770
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\-\y,laTr]fn 341

KararidTj/ii 361

Kecpac 364

k'Klvu 3G9

Tc67)fll 624

(pEpu 669
lay, see dying, foundation,

hands, hold.

lay apart, a-rroTiOrjpi 77
lay [as a foundation], Kara-
paTilu 357

lay aside, anoTiOjjpi 77

a4)i.Tipi 93

TiO?i/ii 624
lay down, aTrorif/^^/zt 77

TiOrjpi 024

VTTOTtdrjpi, 666
lay even with the ground,

Ei5ad)cCu 162

lay hold on (and upon), e~l-

XapfSavopat 250
lay on, e7r(/iaA/l6) 218

EniTidrjpi .- 253
lay sick of, (Twfjw 609
lay [10 charge], loyt^o/iat ... 398
lay to the, see charge.
lay unto, 7rpo(T7i0?;//i 572
lay up, anoKEipai 71

Or/aavpi^u , 328

Tidjipi 624
lay up, see treasure.

lay up in store, awodnaavpL^u 69
\ay upon, ettitlOtip.!. 253
lay wait, evE^pa 230

EVESpEVU— —
(Acts S Evsdpa —
25 : 3), I TTOiEu 546

laying await, ETtiftovlr] 248
laying on, enLdEOic 249
lead, ayw 21

anayu 61

66)iy£(i 450

(t)Epu 069
lead, see captive, hand.
lead a life, ^layu 131

lead about, TTcpiayw 529
lead away, a7ra}'w 61

lead into, eiaayu 189
EiacjiFpu 191

avvayu 600
lead out, e^ayu 234
lead up, ai'ayw 46

avaipEpu 50
leader, b6r]yog 450
leaf, (f)v7JiOv 676
lean, avaKEipac 47

avamTTTu 49
\eap, u?i2,opai, 38

aKiprau 589
leap for joy, (T/c«pracj —
leap on, e(^rt/l/lo//ai 287
leap up, e^n?i?iopai 235
learn, pcvdavij 407

Trauhvcj 501

learning, ypn^//a! 116

ou^aGKalia 136
least, eXaxKJToc 206

piiqmr 432
least, see at, esteemed, less.

leathern, SEpparivoc 124
leave, avuipt. 56

aTToTiElTVC} 7T

a(j)LrjpL 33
Eau 157

EyKarakELTTu
'

\'-i^

eKjiallu 198

KaTa7i.Ei.nL) 359
Ttavn/iat 524
ino'kip-iTavi.) 665

leave, see take.

leave (give), EnirpEmj 253
.eaven, (viiJ]. 296

LIE

leaven, fu/iou £98
led away with (be), avvnirayo-
pai ^.. fill?

led (be). ..led away, ayw 21
led into (be), Etffayw 189
left, Evuvvpog 287
left (be), Trfp^fffffDw 53i
left [he), vno'kELTTopai, 065
left (hand), apiaTspog 7&
left (on the), Evuvvpog 287
left (that was), (Mark 8:8),

TTEpiGCEVfia 531
leg, aKE?iOg 588
legion, TiEycu:' 388
leisure (have), EVKuipeu _283
lend, 6avEi^(j 'l2l

Xpau - 684
length, pijicog 431
length (at), ttote 557
leopard, irapda/.tr 511
leper, lenpo' ., 397
lejirosy, AfTi,, fl —
less, e?iaa(ruv 206

TjTTOV 313
fUKpog 432

less, see honourable, sorrowful,
less than the least, eAa;i;tcrro-

TEpog 206
lest, ifa - 336

prj 423
iva pi] 427
pijTZOTE 429
PTjTTUg

lest at any time, //T^TTore —
least by any means, pjj-ug .. —
least by some means, p-q-Kug .

—
lest haply, /zT^TTore —

pTjTiur —
lest perhaps, //j^TTuf —
let, a(pir]pi 93

Eau 157

E^Eari 236
ETTlTpETTU 253

let [i. e. hinder], Karcxu 363
KuTivu 383

let, see conversation, depart,
down, drive, go, slip.

let alone, a0j7;/zi 93
ea 153
Eau 157

let down, /cnff;?;^^ 345
let forth, EKihdupf, 199
let [give up], EinoLdupi 249
let go, a<})ir]pi 93
let have, ai^inpi —
let out, ek6l6upl 249
let this, see mind.
letter, ypappa 116

ETZiaroAT] 252
letter, see write.

Levitical, Aevitlkoc 724
lewd, TrovTjf)ng 554
lewdness, pad^avpyrjpa 580
liar, iliEV(')r;c 687

ipEvarrjc 688
liberal, uTr7iOTT!g 04

liberality, (i7r?i.0Trjg —
Xapig C)SO

liberally, (/TT/iCjf fr-i

liberty, avEair 51

a(pEnig 9i?

EA.EvOtpia 20"

E^ovaia — 239
liberty, see set.

'.ibeity (at), eTievdEpog 207
i.bcrty (give), EmrpEnu 253
liberty (set at), anoTcuu 74

licence, ron-of 633
licence (give), entrpETru 253

lick, Q;7ro/le/;(;(j 73

lie, TpEVi'iog 688

ipEvcjua



LIE

le, avoKEi/iai 47
liak'Ku 95
£T7i.K€i/j.ai 250
exo) 288
KaTOKEifiai 358
KEifiai 364

lie, Tpevdo/iaL - 687
lie on, eTTLniTTTcj 251
lieon [asatempest], e7ri/c£f/iat 250
lie (that cannot), aiijEvSTjc 95
lie [towards the north], /3Ae7r« 101

life, 3ioc —
ft)77 296
TTVEVfia 543

ipvxv 688

life (2 Cor. 1:8), f«« 293
.ife, see lead, manner
-ife again, see raise to.

life (give), i^oioTtoieu 297
life (of this), ISlutikoc 101

life (pertaining to this), fBicj-

riKo^ —
life (without), ai/;i;;^;of 95
lifetime, fw?? 296

^au 293
lift,. ..lift up, cyeipw 158

lift up, aipw 26
avaKVTTTu 48

avLGT^iiit - 57
avopdou 58

enaipu 240
vipoo) 067

lilted up with pride (be), tv-

(poo/uai 642
light, t/lappof 206
'jght, Xa/xirag 387

Tivxvoi; 403

(jieyyoc 069

^Uf 677
(puiJTTjp 678

(l)(JTl.(7fJ.0g —
light, UTTTO) 77

Kaiu 348
<buTi^u 078

iignr, Ei>xofiai 264
light (brmg to), <I>utiC,u 678
light (full of), (pUTELVOg —
light (give), EWKpaivo 254

EKicpavu) —
?MfiTru--- 387
(puTii^u 678

light of (make), qiieIew 41

hght on, KfKTu 534
lighten, aa-panru • 86

Kov<j>i^(j} 373
lighten the ship, ( ek[3o?.t] ... 199

(Acts 27: 18), } -n-oiEu 546
lighten (to), anoicu'AvTpig 70
lightly, raxv 618
lightness, E7ia<ppLa 206
lightning, aarpa-jj 86
like, 01I7W 496
like, i(Tof 340

bfioiog 456
napo/xoiog 512

like, Tavra 615
TOlOVTOg 032

wf... 692
ucTEL 695

\ili.e, doKi/iai^cj 145
like, see even figure, manner,
men, passions, precious.

like as, Kara 353
(Heb. j diioioTijg 457
4: 15),^ Kara 353
tl)Q 692
UCEI 095
uaixEp —

like (be) , et/cw 1 73
like (made), a<bofiOLOu 94
like (make) & be like, o/xoiou 457
ikr, (manner), ravra 615

( 771 )

like manner (in), (jo-anrwf ... 696
like manner (so... in), oiiru... 490
like to (made), (Rom. 1 : 23),

ofioLUfxa 457
like unto, see fashioned.

like unto (be), Tmpo/ioia^u 512
Hkeminded, laoipvxog - 340

avfiipvxoc 605

Hkeminded (be), ^ff^f/:^^---
^'4

^ ^'
I with avTO

liken, o;io<06) 457
likeness, 6/U0«W;Ua —
likeness (in the), (Acts 14 : 11),

bfiniou —
likewise, 6/io«wf —

ovTu 496
TrapaTT/iTjatug 510
uaavTug -- 696

likewise, see 1, so.

lily, Kpivov 375
limit, bpii^u 463
\n\e, Kavuv 351
lineage, narpia 523
linen, ?uvov 399

aivSuv 587
linen cloth, ca'fyajv —
linen clothes, odoviov..- 451

linen (fine), /Jvcrffu'Of 104

Bvaaog— —
GLvduv 587

linger, apyEcj 78
lion, Aewv 397
lip, X^i-^og 081

list, i3ov2.ofi.ai 103

list (Jas. 3:14), evOvvu 283

OeXu 316
little, (ipaxvc 1 03

/XLKpog 432
oliyoQ 455
(Acts 28 : 2), Tvyxavu . 642

little, see book, child, daughter,
faith, fish, ship.

little (a), //erpwf 423

fiLKpov 432
little space, jSpaxvg 103

little (very), e/la^^crrof 206
little while, (Spaxvg 103

little while (a), fiLKpov 432
live, avaaTpE(pu 49

fhou 101

Ecdiu 269
(au 293
i^uoyovEU 297

TVoTiLTEVOfXai. 551

VTcapxu 6C0
live, see Jews, peace, pleasure,

ungodly.
live again, ava^aw 47
live deliciously, arprjvLau 600

l.velong(Eph.|/^-^°^P--,06

''
i Eaojiai 270

live peaceably, EtpT^vtvt) 175

live ungodly, see after that.

live with, see aiifaw 602
lively, i^au 293
living, l3ior 101

living, diavw 131

lo, j(Je, 331

idov 332
load, aupEVu 613
loaf, aprog 81

locust, a/cptf 34
lodge, avTiiCo/xai 87

KaraXvcj 359

KaTuaicrjvou 361

^EVii^u 449
lodge, see strangers
lodging, fevm —
loin, oa(pvg 466
long, iKavog 334

uaKDOg- 40G

LOS

I6ng, ^"^'y^f 1^!°'
( ovK 47t

ttAeiuv 539

7iO?iVg 552
long, see bear, clothing, gar-

ment, hair, how, live, pa-

tience, robe, so, suffer, time.

long, ETnTTodEu 25

1

long after, £7ri7ro(^ew —
long after (greatly), eirctroSru —
long ago, TraAai 502
long as, .tee as.

'ongwhile, iKavog 334
longed for, e7r«7ro^»;rof 251
longer, ert 279

•n'AELUV 539
longer, see any, no.

longsuffering, //a«-po(?ii|im ... 400
longsuffering (be), fiaKpoOv-

jlEU —
look, arevifw 86

acpopau 94

ftT^ETTU 101

ei6e(i) 168

dsao/xat 315
OTTTOfiUl 461

TrapaKVTTTO) 509
TTpua6oKau 503

look about or., & look about,

TTEptfSA.Ena, - 529
look at, & look on, aKonEU .. 5S9
look diligently, E'TnaKonEu 251

look earnestly, arsvi^u 80
look for, aTTEKdcxofiai, 62

EKiiixo/xai 109

TtpoadEXotiaL 508

npocdoKacj —
look on, PXettu 101

el6ecj I6S

look on, 0£wp£w 327
lookout, ETTLa-ICETTTO/iai 25i
look round about on, & look

round about, t:epi(32.et:u .. 529
look sted lastly, aTEVL^u 66
look to, ,fl/lE7r« 101

look. ..up, avu/JTiETTu 45

avaKVTTTu 4!:'

look upon (lo), (Rev. 4:3),
bpaaig 402

look upon, Efi[3/LE7ru 209
eni(3?i.E7rcj 24S

Eifiopau 267

dsaofiai. 315
looking after, TTpocrJoftm 503
looking for, e;c(5oj?; 199

loose, aTco?ivu 74

Karapysu 300

?ivu 40:j

avLrijit .— 5

1

loose [a ship], aipu 20
loose [i. c. depart], avayu 46
loosed (be), (1 Cor. 7 : 27),

?ivcng 403
Lord, (5ea7ror);f 125

Kvoiog 37(r

pal3f3ovi 579
lord of (be), KvpiEVU 3*8
lord over (be), KaraKvpisvu.. 359
Lord's (the), KvptaKog 378
lords, (1 Tim. 6 : 15), Kvpuvu —

/LiEyiaravEg 412
lordship over (exercise), Kara-

KvpiEVO) 359
Kvpuvo).. 378

lose, awo?i,/\.v/j.i 73

(r]fj.iou 295
lose, see savour.

loss, aTTo(3oA7] 66
^r]/iia - 29.1

loss, see suffer.

lost, seesaltnnss

lost (be) a-n o?L.'\}'uc.. "^



LOT
Alt, K?l7]pOC ^^^

ot (be his), /lax-t;"i'<J 383

Ots, see cast.

.oud, fieyar 411

love, ayaTTii J

5

love, ayoTTau 14

OeXu 31C

(j)i?.ru C71

love as brethren, (1 Pet. 3 : 8),

^i?i,a6e?^<poc —
love (brotherly), <pL7iadE2,(f)La . —
love of money, ,^</lcpyD^m--. —
love of the brethren, ^tAaJeA-
^ta - —

love one's children, (Titus 2:4),

^c?i-orEKVoc 6~2

love their husband, (Titus 2:4),

(pOiavHipog 671

love to have, see preeminence,
love toward man, ^i/l«i.'^p(j7r<a 671

lovely, Kpncr(pi?.7/(; 572
lover of (jrod, ^iAo^EOf 672
lover of good men, ^tAayado^ 071

lover of hospitality, (^lX,o£.evoq C72
lover of..own self, (pi'AavToc.. 671

lover of pleasure, (pi'kridovo^ . 672
low, see bring, degree, estate,

low (be made), (Jas. 1 : 10),

TaTvsivuaig 615
low estate, raTretvucif —
lower, A'arw-epof 364
lower [as the sky], arvyva^u 600
lower (make), e'AaTTOu 206
lowest, EC7_:i;urof 278
lowliness, Ta7retvo(ppoavv7i .- 615
owliness of mind, raTTsivo-

4>poavvrj - —
lowly, raTreivoc —
lucre, KEpSoc 3G5
lucre, see filthy.

lucre (not greedy of filthy),

ainXapyvpog 93

Luke, AoD/crtf 725
lukewarm, ;j;Atopof 684
lump, (/(vpa/^a 676
lunatick (be), aE?i.7]viaCo/xaL.. 586
lust, ETTiOvm-a 249

7)(hv7i 300

opeSiC 462
'jradoc 501

lust, ETTidvfieu 249
ETVLTTodEC) 251

lust after, e7r£ff?;//EU 249
(ICorA eTvi0v/i7iT7ig —
10:6),^ eivai 174

ETTiOvfiia 249
..ly (as a termination of ad-

verbs, the other part of

the word being some
noun or adjective), £/c.. 192

EV.. 213

Kara 353
/jtera 418

lying, ipevSng 688
•ying in wait, Evsdpa 229

ETCij3ovA7]' 248

mad (Acts 26 : 24), fxavia 407
mad, see make.
mad against (be), E^fiaivo/mt.. 210
ciad (be), fxaivofiai 405
made, see confession, conform-

able, gazingstock, low.

made (be), ytvo/zat 109
(Acts 16: \3'),ELvai. 174

KEifiai 364
made ready to hand, iroL/xog. 280
made (thing that is), noi7]jia . 549
made with, sec hands.
made with hands (not), axei-

poiroiTjTo^ .. , 94
.nade without, see hands

( 772
)

madness, avoia 68

n-apnippovia 510
magistrate, apj7/ 81

apxuv 83
magistrate, Grparr^yoQ 599
magistrates (obey), n^idapXEU 524
magnificence, fxEyu2,EioT/i^ 411
magnify, ^o^aCu 146

fieynTiVvu 411

maid, Kopaaiov — 372

TraidicTKTj 501

naic 502
maiden, TvaidiOKTi 501

naic - 502
maimed, nva7r;?pof--- 49

/ci)A/lor 378
mainsail, uprefiuv 80
maintain, 7rpoiffT7?/ii 562
majesty, nEyaXEioTii^ 411

liEyaXuavvT] —
make, yeyi^au 106

ihaTidE/xai. 135

etxiteTiecj 253

EOTL 272

nadLaTTJUi 345
KuraGKEva^u 361

KTi^u - 377
ITOiEU — 516

TTOOXEipi^ofiaL 575
(Gal. 3:l6), ^£u 580
avviarao) 009
avvTE?.EO) 610

TiOma - 624
make, see ado, affected, alive,

ashamed, astonished, bed,

bitter, broad, clean, defence,

desolate, differ, difference,

distribution, doubt, drink,

drunk, end, enquiry, eunuch,
excuse, fast, free, friend,

full, gain, glad, haste, in-

crease, intercession, jour-

ney, known, light, like, low-

er, matter, meet, melody,
mention, merry, noise, obe-

dient, offend, oration, pay-

ment, perfect, prayer, prom-
ise, reconciliation, rent, re-

quest, rich, see, servants,

shew, shipwreck, signs, sit

down, sit together, sorry,

straight, strong, subject,

sure, uproar, void, war,
weak, which, white, whole,
wise.

make a, see calf,

make a public, see example,
make able, see able,

make abound, see abound,
make accepted, see accepted,
make. ..against, see insurrec-

tion,

make as though, 7rpo(77roi£o//ai 571

make choice, eK?kEyofj.at. 203
make (ensample), 6i6u/ii 137

make full proof of, 7T?i7]po^op£u 541

make glorious, do^a^u 146

make mad, < 7TEpi.TpE~u 532
(Acts 26:24), ^ //avia 407
make merchandise, EUTropsvo-

fiai
.' 'J'y

make of, see number,
make of no, see reputation,

make of none, see efl'oct.

make peace, ELpr/vmroLEU 176

make perfect, f7r<rf/lf;w 253
make ready, iroqiai^u 280
make to rise, avarEA'Au 50
make towards, /car^-fj 363
make up, see beforehand,

make [war], (Luke 14:31),

avjxfta'A'Xu 603

MAN
make with, see insurrection,
make without, see effect.

maker, drjuiovpyog UP.
male, apoTjv . ." 80
malefactor, /ca/coTTOiOf 346

Kaicovpyog 349
malice, Ku/cm 346
malicious, TFOVT^pof 554
maliciousness, /ca/cjo 31?
malignity, KaKorfitLa -•
mammon, /za/z/zw^af 40."

man, ay??p 51

avdpuTTLvog 53

avdpuTTor.. —
ap^?iv 8C

Eic 187

onJfiif 486

(1 Cor. 14:20). TE?iELog. 621

rig 62"^

man, see aged, another, any,

every, forbidding, free, hea-
then, if, impotent, love to-

ward, manner, never, no,

not, old, other, some, such,
this, wise, yet, young,

man (common to), avdpuTrivog 53

man of war, (Luke 23:11),
a-paTEVfia 599

man (strong), laxvpog 342
man ([young) vsaviag 442

vsaviaKog —
manger, (^arv?? 669
manifest, di/TiOg 126

£K(hj?iOr 199

E/i(puvr]g 212

(^avEpog 668
manifest, ipai'Epou —

EfKpavt^u 212
manifest, see token.

manifest beforehand, wpoSri-

?.og 56.

manifest forth, (pavepou 668

manifest (make), 0ai^fpow —
manifest (not), a(pav7jg 92
manifestation, uTTOKaXvipig .- 70

(pavEpuaig 669
manifestly, see declare.

manifold, noiKiXog 550
7ro?.vrroiKi?iOg 652

manifold more, TToZ/laTrAaff/wi' —
man [kind], avOpuTVivog 53
mankind, see abusers, defile.

maima, uai'va 407
manner, Edqg 163

TVTTog 642
manner, see after, all, like,

perfect, this, what,
manner (after the), see Gen-

tiles,

manner (after this), (Acts

(15:23), o,h 450
manner (after this), ovtu 496
manner (after what), nug 579
manner [like], (.Vets j -poirog P41

1:11),) with og.

(Jnde 4 rponog 641

7), ( 6/ioiog . 457

manner of, sec men.
manner of life, ayuyrj 21

iSiuatg 101

manner of man, apa 78

manner of (such),
\

^'^P'^—
; ; ^^

nianner was, et'u 164

manners, rj6og 300

manners, see divers,

manners (suffer the), rpono-
(pnpEij 641

manservant, Tvatg 602

mansion, /ioi'tj 436

manslayer, avdootpovog 6C

many, iKuvog SS'i



MAN ( 773
)

MIN

many , tcXeiuv 539
7T0?.vc 552

many, see how, so, these, very,

many as, see as.

muTun-alhai, uapav ada 407
ranrhle, fiapixopoc —
mark, ff/coTTOf - 598
mark, (7Tr/fj.a -- —

Xapayfia 679

mark, sttex^^ 242
anoneo) 589

market, & market-place,ayopa 20
marred (be), unoTJiVtii, 73

marriage, ya//of - 105

marriage, see given,

marriage (be given in), EnyaiiL-

GKO/uac 199

marriage (give in), EKyafit^u . —
married (be), 7ix^o/za( 109

marrow, /ive/lof 441

marry, ya/ieu 1 05

ETTCyafippevu 248
marry a wife, yaiisu 105

JVIars' hill, ApeLog llayog 700

martyr, /iap-iip 407
marvel, 0a?'/ia(Trof 315
marvel, ^ai;,Mai,"<J —
marvellous, OaviiaaroQ —
master, (5£(T7ror;/c 125

didaaKaXog 136

emaTarrig 252

KadrjyrjTTjg 344

Kvpiog 378

{)a(5Pi 579

master [of a ship], Kvj3Epv7jT7]g 377
master, see house.

masterbuilder, apxiTEKTuv... 83

matter, ^.oyog 399

Trpayiia 559

vXi] 646
matter, see wrong.
matter (make), (ha(l>Epio 136

matters, see busybody.
may and might, 6vva/Mi 148

may & mayest, e^egtl 237

may,Laxv<J 342
may be (it), iffwf —
me, eyu -- ICO

£/iavTov 208

EftE 209

Efioi 210
E/IOV 211

fie 409

/ioi. 434

fiov 437
me also, «a/<o« 342
me (of), E/xog 210
meal, a/letipov 35
mean, aaTjfxog 84
mean, ej7;i; 173

E(TTC 272
eeXu 316

fJ.E?i?M 413
(Acts 21: 13), Toaw -. 546

mean while, //erafu 422
meaning, owauir 150
means, see by, no, seek.

means (by all), iravTug 404

(2 Th. 3
^^^^'^f ^f ^

T . i«\ \ ^v 213

^•'^)'Kaf— 513
means (by any), TTWf 579

(2 Th. \ Tponog 641

2:3),) Kara . 353
means (by some), ivug 579
means (by what), TTWf —
means of, see by.

measure, /3arof (6) 99

Kopog 372

fXETpov 423
aa~ov. 584

rc:v/5 684

measure, ^frptxj 422
measure (above), vTVEppa'k-

lovTug - 661

measure (above), see exalted,

measure again, avTi/iETpEU .. 59

measure (beyond), Trepicraof . 531

^ Kara 353

I vnEpl3o/'i7] CGI

VTTEpnEpia-

cug 662

measure (out of ), TreptCTiTWf.. 532

(2 Cor. ) Kara 353

1:8),^ vTVEpfio'Xi] 661

measure (without), afiErpog.. 41

meat, jjpu/ia 104

jjpuat/wg —
iSpuaig —
Trpo(T(j)ayLOV 572
(Acts 16 : 34), rpanEsd- 639

Tpocpr] - 641

(payoi 668
meat, see broken, oftered to

idols, portion, sit.

mediator, ixEairrjg -- 417
meditate, /ze^crau 413
meditate before, Trpo/xEXerau. 563

meek, Trpaof 559

npaijg - 560

meekness, irpaorrig 559

TTpavTTjg —
meet, a^iog CO

diKaiog 141

EvdsTog 282

LKavog -- 334

Kokog - 350
meet, aTravrtiu 61

a~avrr]aig —
avvavrau G07

(Mat. 6 -.S'i), avvavrrjaLg —
VTTavrau 659

(Johnl2: 13),t;7rafr7/(Tif —
meet, see go, seas.

meet (be), Jet 122

meet for use, EvxpV'^'^og 287

meet (make), j'/cnx'ow— 335

meet with, 7raparwy;i;ai'w 510

Gv/ii3a?i 2,0) 603

meeting (two ways), a/i<podov 43

melody (make), i/iaA/lw 687

melt, 2.VU - 403

TTjKO/j.at. - 687
member, jj,E?^og — 414
memorial, fivr},uoavvov 431

memory, see keep.

men, apa;?!' 80

men, see great, mighty, un-

godly,

men (manner of), avOpuirtvog 53

men's person's, Trpoauirov — 572

men (quit), avSpii^o/uai— 50

mend, /carapri^u — 361

rnenpleasers, avOpunapEOKog 53

menstealer, avdpanodiaTTjg .. 50

mention, /ivf(a 433

mention (make), fivrjfxovEvu-- 434

merchandise, yo/xog 116

Efinopia 212

efiiTopiov —
merchandise, see make.
merchant, E/zTTopof —
mercies (Acts 13 : 34), baiog.. 464

merciful, eAetjiiuv 207

(Heb. 8 : 12), IXeuc. 335

OlKTip/LlUV 454
merciful (be), Z/ia(7/co/za« 335

Mercurius, 'Ep/x?;f -
'''06

mercy, eTiEog - 207

OLKTipfjLog 454

mercy, see tender.

mercy (obtain), e'Aeeu 207

mercy (of tender), oiKTipnuv. 454

mercy on (have), e'Aeeu 207

mercy (receive), eTieeu) 2u;

mercy (shew), eAeew —
mercy (without), aj;<At«f 5£

mercy seat, DiaarrtpLov 33£

merry (be), Evdv/Lteu 282

EV(ppacvu 28£

merry (make), £ii0paivw —
message, ayyEXia 16

ETvayyEXia 239

TrpEoSELa 559

messenger, ayy£/lof 16

anoaToTiOg 76

mete, /lETpsu 422

mid-day, j
^^'^"f tH"

( TjfiEpa 303
middle wall, jjegotolxov 417
midnight, /[^effot'D/criOi'

—
^ fiEaog —
\ vvS, 449

midst, iiEiog 417
midst, see heaven.
midst (be- about the), (John

7: 14),,,iieffow 418

might, dvvafiig 150

laxvg - 342
might, see may.
mightier, iGxvpog 342

• , ,., 5 EV 213
mightily, ; 010° ^ ( LOxvg --- 342

(Acts ^ Kara 353
19:20),) Kparog ..- 374

dvvuiug 150

EVTovug 286
mighty, l3Laiog - 100

Svvafiig 150

dvvaarrjg 151

dvvarog —
laxvpog 342

Kparacog '..- 373

fiEyag 411

mighty, see deed, power,
works.

mighty (be), SvvaTEU 151

EvepyEu 231

mighty men, (5warof 151

mighty [so), TiiTiiKOVTug 623
n'iWe, fitXiov 432

milk, yaAa 104

mill, fivluv 441

mill, see. stone.

millstone, /j.v?.og —
ovLKog 458

mmd, yvunT] 116

diavoia 134

Evvoia 232

voijua 445
vovg 447

4>pov7]iia -- 674

thvxil • - 688

m\nA, iisXkcj -• 41S

gpovEu 674
mind, see cast, change, doubt-

ful, fervent, forwardness,
humbleness, humility, low-
liness, put in, readiness,

ready, sound, willing,

mind (be in a right), aucppoveu Gi^t

mind [be in vou], ( , ^-^
(Ictthis), (•Phi.^'^^°^^"-- I't
2 . rv

I
TovTU ... 635

mind (be of one, ^ (bpovEu 674
or, the same), i ayrof 88

mind (call to), ava/iifxvrifTKU . 49
mind (of one), 6fj.o(Pp(j)v 458

(Phil. 2:2),jfr^f"_;;;_"
674

mind (put in), vno/iifj.vr/iTKu . CG5
mind (with one), ofiodvuaSov. 456
mindei [he], l3ov?iEvo/iui 103

i3ov?.Oiuai —
minded (be carnal- ) <ppovrifia 674

ly), Rom. 8:6), ) Tff )i.... 583



MIN

niind(;d (be sober), cu(t>povEu. 614

minded (be spiritu- ( (ppovrjlJ-a 674

ally), (Rom. 8:6),'^ -irvevixa . 543

minded (high), (2 Tim. 3 : 4),

Tv6ooiiaL - 642

iniFidful (be), uLfivriaKoiiaL— 433
/ivao/iai. —
jivrjiiovEVG) 434

anne, Ejioi 210

flUOf —
EflOV 211

fiOL 434
liov 437

mine own, avroQ 88
ejuavTov 208

Eftog 210
/uov 437

mine own self, Efiavrov 208
mingle, fiiyvv/xi 432
mingled with, see myrrh.
minister, (5m/corof 132

AELTOvpyog 397

V7T7]p£T7ig 662
minister, diaKOvsu 132

6t6u/Lii 137

ETTixoprjyeu 254
kpovpyeu) 234
TiEiTovpyEU 397
•KapEXi^ - 511

VTCTjpETEU 662

XoprjyEU 684
minister about, Epya^ofiac 261
minister [sent forth to], SiaKO-

Via 132
minister unto, diaKovtu —

ETTixoprjyEU — 254

inrrjpETSu 662
ministered (Phil. 2 : 25), Xei-

Tovpyog 397
ministered, see nourishment.
ministering, chaKovia 132

ministering, lEirovpyLKog 397
ministration, dcaKovia J 32

7iEtrovpyia 397
ministry, SiaaovLa 1 32

?.EiTovpyia 397
minstrel, av?i,7;7J7f--- 87
mint, 7/6vo(y/j.ov 300
miracle, dvi-a/z^f 150

arjjiELOv 586
miracles (workers of), 6vva/iig 150
mire, iSopf^opoc 1 02
mischief, padiovpyia 580
miserable, e'AEELvng 207
miserably, KnKug 319
misery, Ta/laiTTupm 614
mist, ax^vg 94

Coipog 296
mite, T^ETTTov 397
mixed with (he.), (jvyKEpavvv/xi. 602
mixture, /iiyfia ..- 432
mixture (without), oKparov.. 34
mock, EfiTvacCu 211

X'^'Eva^u 684
mocked [he), fivKTTipt^o^au.. 441
mockers, s/i-aiKrai 212
mocking, E/iTraiyfior 211
moderation, ETritiKrig 249
modest, Koafiiog 372
moisture, iK/ing 335
moment, aro/iof 87

GTtyiiT] 593
moment, (but for a), napav-

TiKa 510
money, apyvpiov 78

KEp/j.a 365
vofiiGiia 445
XalKog 679
Xorj/ia 685

/noney, sec changer, love of.

money (piece of), oTarrip 597
moneychanger, Ko2,}.v!3:cTTig . 371

( 774
)

month, jU7?v 431
months, see four, three.

moon, c!E7.r)VT) 586
moon (new), vov/i7}via 447
more, a?L?iog 38

ETi 279
/j.a?JMv 400
fiEii^uv 413
TTEpLaaog 531

ntpiGffOTEpog —
TvTiEiuv 539

(2 Cor. 11 :23), vTVEp... 660
more, see any, boldly, care-

fully, cheerfully, excellsnt,

give, honourable, not, so
much, spend, twofold, value,

more abound, see abound,
more abundance, see abun-

dance,
more abundant, see abundant,
more abundantly, see abun-

dantly.

more and more, /ia>lAo2. 406
more [excellent], Kara 353
more (far), TrEpiaaorEpov 531
more (much), nEpiacroTEpog.. —
more (much), nsptacoTtpug . —
more (no), ovru 496
more part, TrAe^wv 539
more than, ej /i7; 167

Kavcj 240
Trapa 504
VTVEp 660

more than, see conqueror.
more (the), fia?JiOV 406
more (the), //eiCoi^ .-•- 413

oaog 464
nspicraug 532

moreover, trj 279
moreover, 6 ^lOfTTov -. 402
moreover (but even), a/J.a .. 36
morning, op6'p«i^of 463

TTpuivog 575
morning, npui —

Tvpula —
morning (come early in the),

opdpii^u 403
morning (early in the), opdpog —

7rp(ji . 575
morning (in the), Trpcji —
morrow , avpiov 87

E^Tig 237
ETTavpiov 241

morrow, see to.

morsel of meat, /?pu(7ff 104
mortal, dvTjTog 328
mortality (2 Cor. 5 : 4), dvrirog —
mortify, ^araroo) 314

VEKpocj - 443
most, 7r/le<(jp 539
most, see believed, holy.

most high, vi/;tffrof 667
most of all, /za/ljcrra 406
mole, Kaptpog- 353
moth, or/g 587
inotheateii, arjroSpurog —
mother, juriTrip 431
mother, i^ec wife's.

mother-in-law, nEvdEpa 526
mother (without), a/njrcjp ... 42
mothers (murderer oi'),fj.riTpa-

M-'ag 431
motion, naOrifia 501
mount, opog 463
mountain, opog —
mourn, OprjVEU 329

Konru 372
ttevOeu 526

mourning, oihpnog 451

TTEvtiog 520
mouth, loyog 399

CTo/ia 599

NAM
mouth (stop the), etvlotoiil^u 251
move, avaatiu 4£

KLVEU 367
aaivu 582
aa2,EVu —
(TEiu 586
(2Pet. 1:21), ^.tpu.... 669

move, see indignation.

move away, fiETaKivEu V.U
move me (none i ttouu ... 546

of these things), ^ ?ioyog ... 399
(Acts 20: 24), (ov(S£ig... 486

move with, see envy,
moved (cannot be), aaa?.EVTog 84
moved with, see compassion,
moved with fear, EVAapEO^at. 283
mover, (Acts 21 : 5), kiveu... 367
moving, KLVTjaig —
much, inavog 334

Ixa/Jkov 406
KoTivg 552

much, see and, as, displeased,

how, more, perplexed, so,

speaking, work,
much as, see not.

much more, see abound, how.
much perplexed (be), dtaTTopew 134
multiply, 7r?.T]6vvc) 540
multitude, ox?Mg 499

nkijQng 540
multitude (innumerable), iiv
piag 441

murder, (Joi'Of 674
murder (do), dovEvu —
murderer, avOpuiroKrovog ... 53

aiKapiog -. 587
^lOVEVg 673

murderer, see fathers, mothers.
murmur, yoyyvl^u 1 116

^layoyyv^u 131
murmur against, E/iPpifiao^iaL 209
murmurer, yoyyvoTrig 116
murmnr'mg, yoyyvauog —
muse, dm/loyffo/zat 133
musician, //oi;(7i«of 441
musick, avfKpuvi.a 605
must, 6el 122
must, see needs,

must be, see put.

must needs, \'^'^ ^88
'

I avayiii] 46
must needs, see need.
mustard seed, crcvaTri 587
mutual, allif/.uv 37
muzzls, i^Liiou 672
my, EfiE 209

Enoi 210
f/iOf —
EUOV 211

in- 409
fioL 434

liov 437
myrrh, afivpra 590
myrrh (be mingled with),

a/ii<pvi(o/2ai - —
myself, Efiavrov --- 208

f/if 209
mystery, /iDCTr?;ptov 441

nail, ij7.og 301
nail to, 7rpo(7??/low 570
naked, yvfivog 119
naked (be), yi;//i'7;r£Vo//a« —
nakedness, yv/zvoTT/g —
name, ovo/in 458
name, Aeyu 389

ovo^ai^u 459
name [whose Jia7ne was], ko

?iEU 349
named, ovo/M 458
named (Mat. 27 : 57), rovvofia 035

named (bo), /ca/lfw 319



NAP
tapkin, covSapLov 594
Barrow (Mat. 7 : 14 , eXiiSu .. 328
nation, 7£);^a 106

y£VOQ 107

edvoc 162
jation, see another.

natural, ye];ccr(f ..- 106

j (j)vaic 670

( Kara 353

(pvaLKo^ 076

'ipvxiKog 689
natural, see affection.

naturally, yvijcLuc 115

ipvaiKug 676
Xi&ture, yeveaig 100

(pvaic 076
naughtiness, Kama 347
nay, rtX/ia 36

ov 475

oi'xi- 497
nay but, nevovvye 416
near [i. e. intimate], avaynatog 46
near, eyyvf 1 58

k'Atjglov 542
near, see come, draw, go.

nearer, eyyvrepov 158
necessary, avaynatog 46

avayKT] —
£7TavayKEi 240

XPECO. 684
necessity, avayKawc 46

avayKTj..... —
Xpsi-O. 684

.iecessity(of),^^^"
288

' "
( avayicTj 46

neck, Tpax}]?-og 639
need, avayKT] 46

Xpsia 684
need, del 122

0(pEi?iu ..- 498

jrpoadeofiai. 568

j Xpein 684

( £X(^ -- 288
need & have need, XPV^<^ 685
need, see suffer, time.

needeth not to be, see ashamed.
needful, aray/cT? 46

Xpei-a - 684
needful (be), Jei 122
needful (more), ai'ay/fafOf -.- 46
needful (things which are),

(Jas. 2:16), £-trj?(5£40f 253
needle, ^a0<f 580
needs, see must.

needs (must), ^«^«^«'? 4^
^ ^'

i ECTl .- 2(2
6ei 122

(Acts j 6ei. —
21:22),^ T^avTuc 504

neglect, a/ze/lcw.... 41

Trapadeupecj 507
neglect to hear, napaKovu -'.. 509
neglecting, a0eic5ta 92
negligent (be), a/zE/lew 41

neighbour, ysiTuv 105

TTEpiOlKOC 530
6 77?^7](jlOV 512

neither, 7? 297

fiT} 423
UT/de 428
UtJTE 430
ov /XT]

OV 475
ovde 485
ovTE 493

niither...anj (man), ovSeic ... 486
neUher...any thing, ovSetg —
neither.. .at any time, ovSettote —
neither indeed, ov6e 485
neiiber...nor, ov fii] 430

• uepdows, e/cyoj'a 199
jest, KaraaKiivuaic 301

( 775
)

net, afi(l)i(3?i7]CiTpov 43
diKTVov 143

aayr)V7] 582

never, /J.)/ 423
^iTjdETTOTe 429
av iiTj 430

ov [ITj — —
£ig - 176

aiuv 28
(John \ ov nn 430

6 : 35), < TTWTrore 578

ov 475

ov^E 485

ov6elq -- 486

0V()En0TE — —
(2Pet. j TTOTE 557

1: 10),^ ov iirt- -430

aever, see ever.

never.. .before, ov6ettu 486
never man, see yet.

never.. .to \ ovSei^ ., 486
any man < TrwTrore..- 578

never.. .yet, ovSettu 486
nevertheless, cAAa 36

KaiTOiyE 348

6/zwf 458
jt2,7]v 540
-01 632

new, ayvacpoc 19

Kaivog - 347
VEOC 443
Tcpoadarog 572

new, see moon, wine.
newborn, ap~i.yEvv?iTog 80
newness, Kaivorrjc 347

next, i^T]c 237
ETZLOvaa 251
(Acts 13:44), Epxofiai. . 204

exo) - 288
LLETa^V - 422

next (lay, ovpiof 87

6EVT£paiog 125

ETEpog 278
next day.. .after, cTravpiov 241

nigh, eyyt)f 158

nigh, see come, draw.
nigh at hand, Eyyvg 158

nigh (be), eyy;;w —
nigh unto, Eyyvg —

TiOpa 504

•Kapan'/.TjOLov 510
Tcpog 563

night, vv^ 449
night, see continue.

night and a day, vvxQrjfiEpov . 449
nine, EvvEa 232
ninety -nine, evv£vr]KOVTaEvvEa —
ninth, ei;vc-of —
no, a'A7\.a . 36

111] -- 423

3 W —
X Tig 625

/xriSsig— 428
ov fir] 430
ov 475
S OVK — —
) wag 513
ovSe 485

ovdsig 486
no, see doubt, if, more, wise.

no.. .as yet, oi'ttw 491

no.. .at all, /z^Trore 429

ov fijj 430
no case (in), ov /i??

—
no doubt, opa 78

yap 105

no.. .henceforward, ^;;«£ri 429
no longer, /i;?«£Ti ...'. —

OVK ETt 488
no man, iii]6ELg 428

(2 Cor. 11 : 10\ ov .. 475

ovdEig — 486

NOT
no man, see forbidding.

no means (by), oil jUT? 43^
no more, fiT]KETi 428

(John 15 : 4),
^''^'^^- *^^^ ^
( OVTU 496

OVKETL 488
no more, see now.
no nor, ovds - "485

no not, iii]6e 428
ov6e 485
OVTE 493

no room, utjketl 429
no. ..so much as, ovSe 485
no wise (in), ov //?/ 430
noble, Evy£V7jg 282
noble (most), KpaTiGTog' 374
nobleman, ;(^a(7fAi/cof 99

EvyEV7]g 282
noise, (Jwvt; 677
noise (Acts 2 : 6), 901^77 —
noise (make a), dopv^EOfiai .. 328
noise (with great), l)oii^r]&ov.. 581
noised abroad (be), dia'AalEu 133
noised (be), a/voi)(j 31
noisome, /cuKOf 348
none, 117] 423

]ir)6£ig 428
ov 475
ov^Eig 48G
OVTE 493
{ Tig 625
i/iT] 423
i Tig 625

( OV - 475
none, see effect.

none of these things, see move.
noon, iiEGi]]i[ipia 417
nor, 77 297

H7] 423
jiilde - 428
(ir]TE 430
ov 475
oiiJe 485
OVTE 493

nor, see neither, no.

nor ever, ov jit] 430
nor yet, ii7}6e 428

ov6e 485
OVTE-.- 493

north, /3op^firf 103
north west, jGjpof -.. 687
not, fiTj 423

Eav fi7] 427
]irjiSe 428
jiil6Eig —
[IT] OVK &o ov fir] 429

fiifTL... 430
OV fIT] - —
ov 475

ovSafiug 485
ovSe —
ovdcig -- 486
OVTE 493

ovxi 497
not, see after that, agreeing,

albeit, also, appearing, as,

ashamed, believe, believing,

circumcised, commodious,
even, failing, hereafter, hith-

erto, if, know, knowledge,
no, now, obey; possible, put
under, regard, suffer, tempt-
ed, that, then, understand,
whether,

not a, see brawler.

not a whit, /zT^deif 428
not ..any man, /z7;Jeif —
not ..any more, ju?;«;ert 429

OVKETL 488
not as yet, oi)/fen —
not at u\\, fiTjdEig 428
not. .at all, ov/i// 43f



NOT
flOt...at all, o(;J«c- 480

not away, see fading.

ttot(can-),
\firj... 423

j dwaiiai 1 48

\ov 475

> "
< ovii . 4/5

(Luk.l6:3), \
'"^''^ 342

^ '
( OVK.. 475

not be (can-), < £X'(5£';t;£ra£ .. 230

(Luke 13:33),'^ ov 475

not contain 4 EyKpaTEVO/iai .. IGO

(can-), \ovK 475

not tell (can-),
^^^ ^-^

not even, oiK^f 485

not greedy, see lucre.

not henceforth, firjKETi. 429
not. ..in any wise, ov /z.'/ 430
not now, oD/CEri 488

not. ..once, fii^Ss 428

not so, fii^dafiug —
not so much as, /z?;(5e — —

ov6e 485
not to be. see approached, con-

demned, repented of, spoken
against.

not. ..yet, /xrjSeTru 429

not yet, //T^TTu —
ovSetiu 480
OVTTCJ 491

notable, yvcjaror 110

£7na?]/.io( 251

eTTiipavrig-- 254
note, CTjiiELooiiat 580
note (of), emarifioc 251

oothing, /IT} 423

JW —
} TIC C25

/nrjdeig 428

ov 475

j ov 1
•

—

} TLQ 025

iovK 475

\ nac 513
(ITnn. < ovde 485

0:7).'^ Ttc 025

ovdEig 480
ovTe 493

nothing...at ( onJeTTOTe 480
any time, < TTCf 513

nothing (bring to), aflertw .-. 25
notice before (have), TvpoKar-

ayyeX/lcj 502
notwithstanding, aAXa 30

ttT^tjv 510
nought, a7re/l£y/zof 03

ovdsic 480

nought, see come, set.

nqught (bring to), Karapjeu . 300
nought (come to), ep?7/zow ... 2G4

Karap^EU - 300
nought (for), Jwpeai' 153

nourish, £A:7p£-0u 205

Tp£<j)(J 040
nourish up, ai'arp£(j!)« 50
nourish up in, Evrpc^oiiai 233
nour'shment )

ministered > eirixoptjyEu ... 254
(have), S

oovica, vEO<l)VTog 414
Qiw, apri 80

6i] 120

en 279
Tjdr) 300
TO ?^oi.Trov 402
vvv 418
i'?,'i't

—
ra vvv —
ovi> 488

BOW, tee but, evei3, not.

( 776
)

now already, ?;(!;? 300

now. ..no more, ovketi 488
now. ,. not, oD/ceri —
now then, oui^ —
number, api6/zof 79
number (Acts 1 : 15), & num-

ber of people, oy?.oc 499
number (make of the), eyKpivu 100

number, apift/xeu 79

didufiL 137

?Myi^Ofiai 399
number (take into the), Kara-

?.EyofJ.ai 359
numbered with (be), Karapid-

HEoiiai 301

avyKaTatprj(j)L^ofj.aL 002

nurse, rpocpog — 041

nurture, Tratdtm -.. 501

O, 6J 689

oath, upKog - 401

opKU/LtOGta 463

oath (bind with an), avaOEjia-

Ti^u .-- 47

Obed, Q.i3rid 742

obedience, {iyra/fo?7 -. 659
obedience (be under), vtto-

Toaau GOO

obedient (1 Pet. 1 : 14), irraKOT] 059

vnrjKoog 002

obedient (make), (Rom. 5:18),

VTTaKOTj - 659

obedient to (be), vn-aATODW .-- —
VTvoTaaau .. 600

obey, TTEidapxcu 524

TTElOu — —
(Rom. 0: 16), vTraKOtj.. 659

vnaKOVD —
(Acts 7 :39), x)7r)?/coof .- 602

obey, see magistrates.

obey not, a7r£;0£w 62

obeying, (1 Pet. 1 : 22), viraKorj 059

object, aanp/upEU 363

observation, iraparTjprjaic 510

observe, 7rapar??p£w —
TTOIEO 540

avvTTjpEU 610

TripEu 023

(hv7iaaau 075

obtain, fKiTvyxavu 254
EvpiaKu 284

nara'/.anSavu 359

KparEu 374

Kraofiai 377
Aayravu 383

?.afi!3avu 385

(1 Th. 5 : 9), TTEpiTTOLT]-

cig 531

Tvyxavtj 642

obtain, see mercy, witness,

obtain an inheritance, K%ripoo-

fiai - 309

obtain by inheritance, kXtjpo-

vouEU -•- 308

obtain good, see report.

obtaining, Kepnronjaig 531

occasion, Gipop^T/ 94

occasion of (by), 6ia 129

occasion of stumbling, cKav-
i^ulov 588

occa.'^ion to fall, T/cai'JaAov .. 588

occupation, tex'^V *J-3

occupied (be), (Hcb. 13 : 9),

ITEpLTZaTEU 530
occu[)y, avatz7i7]pou 49

(Luke 19 : 13), rrpay-

/lavEvo/xai 559

odour, o(7fj.ij 464

Uv/iiafj.a 330

of, OTTO - 04

(5m 127

etc 170

Oil.

of, e« 19i

El> Si3
eTTt 242
Kara 353

f/ETO 418
TTopa 504
Trepi - 527

TTpoc - 563
i'TTfp 680
vno 662

of fire, TTvpivoc 578
of him, aii7oi» 88
of [Iheie-], (Mat. 12 : 36), -Kept 527
of [where-], < Trept —

(Heb. 2:5), ( with jyr.

of[where-],(lTim.l:7),j^^P_' ~^

off, rtTTO 64

off & off from, £/c 192

off, see afar, break, cast, cut,

far, put, putting, rend,

shake, smite, wipe,

off from, see take.

offence, u/iapria 40

'TvnpanTu/ia 510
TTpoaicofi/j.a 570

TZpoaKOTZT] —
aicavSa?\Ov 588

offence (none), )

ofience(voidof),
f

«-po^«o-
„^

offence (without), )
"Of---

offend, ufiapTavu - 39

TTTaiu 576

fjKavSaTii^u 588

offend (make to), oKardaALi^u —
offender (be an), ad^KEW 24

offends (thing that), cr/tOi'(5a?.oj; 588
otter, avayu 46

dt^uiu - 137

rrpocf(pEpu 572

E:ndidunL 249

irapexi^ 511

offer to, > , r,-o

offer unto, r^"'"*'""
^'

offer up, fira0£pw 50

Kpoa<t>Epu} 572

offered (be), arrErdo/iai 595

offered (be ready to be), a~£v-
6o/2ai — —

offered to idols (meats), ei6(j-

/.odvTov -
1*2

offered to idols (thing), oflered

in sacrifice to idols, £i6cj?m-
,

dvTov —
offering, Trpod^opa 572

offering, Jwpov 153

offering, see burnt.

offering up, 7:pnaq)opu - - 572

office, diaKOVLa 132

TTpa^iC 559

office, sec priest.

office of a bishop, EmtJuoTn].. 252

office of the priesthood, t'fpa-

TEia 333

officer, 7rpa/c7wp 559

V7r7]pET}]c 6G2

oflTscouring, nEpi'tlJTifj.a 532

offspring, ysvoc 107

oft, TToA'AaKic - 552

noAvc —
(Mark 7:3), TTt))//?/ 577

oft, see how.
oft as, see as.

often, Ko7\.laKi.c'- 552

TXVKVOC 577

often as, sec as.

oftener, TTV/cvof - 577

oftentimes (Luke < Tro/i'f 552

8:29),) ;^-pow<r... 085

Ko'kXoKic 552

ofttimes, 7ro/l/la\',f —
o\\, elaiov 20<
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mntment, ^i>poy 44

1

avi, apxitoq 81

yepuv - 107

naXacog 502

irpeapvTcpoc 560
old & old (of), naAai 502
old, see forty, hundred, wives.

old age, yrjpa^ 109

old (be), y?/pa(T/cw —
Old (full ^ori,{fj^^,'"'-%\

7ears), (Acts< XPOi'o^ oao

4.23)
I

'^^'^'^^PC-'^o'^'
' ' '' { TasTTjg 622

old (make), Ttalaiou 502
old man, npecrlhTijr 560
old (of ), CA::raAa« . ^ 201
old time (in), ) c--
old time (in the). (

^"'^ ^^'

old time (them of), apxaiog .. 81

old (wa.x), y-i]pn(7KU 109

TTa'Xaiou 502

oldncss, TraAa^orz/f —

•

olive berries, I'kaia 206
olive tree, t?.am —
olive tree (good), KaA?i,ie?inioQ 350
olive tree (wild), ayp«e/laiOf- 20
olives, E^-aia 206
Olivet, eAa(wv —
Omega, B 689
om\{, a<piTiiiii 93
omnipotent, Trarro/cparwp 503
on, CTTO 64

eig 176

eK - 192

EV 213

enavu 240

em - 242
Kara - 353

fiera 418

Trept - 527

on, see affection, behalf, bind,

breathe, bring, call, come,
compassion, draw, fasten,

go, have, lay, leap, put, put-

ting, say, seize, set, take,

write.

on bekalf, erri. -- 242
nepi 527

on either side, tvreuyev 232
on part, /cara 353
on the part of, {iTtep -- 660
once, dn-rtf 61

tiipa-ra^ - 287

noTe - 557
once, ajTO - 6

1

once, see all, not.

once (at), e<^ana^ 287
once for all, e^aTTCs —
one, allog 38

e/f 187

irepog 278

Ilia - 431

TLQ 625
TOVTU - 638
(Acts 7:26), £tp77j>j? 175

one, see accord, any, each,
every, holy, mind, such.

cae another, a/,A??/lwi' 37

eavTov 155

elg 187
one at, see set.

one before another, sec prefer-

ring.

one by one, eig Ka6' etc 189
one of another, see com )as-

sioii.

one the other, aXXri'Xuv .... 37
one thing (Luke 6:9), rig ... 629
only, f/f 187

fiovov 436

fiovog 437
only, see bego'ten.

( 777 )

only child, fxovoysvric 436
only [son or daughter], fiovo-

yevrig —
only that, see save.

open, avaKa?uVTTT(j 47
avaTTTvaacj 49

avoiyu 57

avoi^ig 58

diavoiyu 134

a^i^u 612
open, see shame.
open (be), cyu 21

TpaxTjM(o/J.ai 639

open beforehand, npoSij/iOC -- 561

openly,{f^^_";:;:;:;;j;^

drifiocLog 126

efi(pavi]<; 212

Trap^Tjcna 512

(Pavepug 668

operation, evepyeia 231

EvspyT}fj.a
—

opportunity, EVKaipta 283
Kaipog 347

opportunity (lack), aKaipso/iat. 30
oppose, avTi.K£ifJ.ai 59
oppose. ..self, uvriSiaTidE/iEvog —

av-uaaaojiaL— —
opposition, aiTt^pffif —
oppress, KaraSwaaTEVu 358
oppressed (be), KaranovEoiiaL 360
ox, EITE 167

V - 297

(2Th. 2:2), ^ij]TE 430
or, see ever.

or else, 7/ 297
or else, see else.

oracle, T^oyiov 399
oration (make an), dri/niyopEu 126

orator, l)7]Tup 581

ordain, (JiaratTcrw 135

KadiarrifiL 345
KaraaiiEva^u 301

Kpivcj 375
opc^G) - 463

iTOLeu - 546

Trpoopi^u 563

racao) — 615

TtOri/iL .- - 621

XEipOTOVECJ. 683
ordain before, npoypa^u 501

TTpoETni/ia^^u -- 562
ordained to be (be), yivo/uai.. 109

order, ray/ua — C14
-a^iQ - C15

order, see set.

order (by), kuOe^tic 314
order (give), Jmraffcrw 135

order (in), KadsSiig 344
orderly, see walk.
ordinance, dtaTayri-.- -- 135

(hKaiu/xa 142

6oyfia - 144

KTLaig — 377

TopaSoaic 507
ordinances (be subject to),

Soyfiaril^ouai, 144

Osee, flcryf 742
other, a/l/or 38

a'ATiOTpiog. 39

avTog 88

elc 187

EKEiWC: 200

tVepof - 279

XniTTOQ- - 402
(Mat. 24:41), /»a 432

other, see one, tongue.
other (and the). KanELVog 348
other (each), a?i2.i]?.uv 37
other men's, aAAorp(Of 39
other men's, see busybody,
other side see p'lss by.

other side, & on
J ,

-„-

the other side, i^^'^"^'-
-" "'^f

other than, ekto^ -- 205

other way (some), aXAa-^ Oev 37

otherwise, aAPiOf 38

aTJMg 39

EL f5e fiT] 166

ET^EI, 241

ETEpug — 279
otherwise, see teach.

ought, oiiJcif - 486
Tir 625

ought, 6ei 122

o<p£i/M 498

XP'l 685
ought, see if.

our, iifiag 301
7'/fiETEpog 305

V/j-iv 306
7//J.UV 307

(lJohn4:17), i W'-^''--- -
'

( UETa ... 418
our, see being.

our company, ?/^(jv 307
our own, eaiirov 155

idiog 331
ourselves, iavrnv 155
ourselves, see we.
out & out of, f5(j £38
out. ..out of every. Kara 353
out, see blot, bring, carried,

carry, cast, come, cry, cut,

draw, drive, fall, fetch, foam,
get, give, go, gush, lead, let,

pluck, pour, purge, put, run,

send, shoot, sound, speak,
swim, take, thrust, way,
work.

out among, f/c 192

out from, & out of, Eic —
out of, «Tro 64

EKTog 205

Trapa 504
out of, see come, measure

season, synagogue.
out of due time, see born,

out of sleep, see awake,
out of the way, see go.

out (through-), i uAog 455
(John 19:23),^ dia 127

outer, efuTfpyr... 239
outgo, TTpoipxouai 562
outrun. (John \ irpoTpexf^ 573

20:4),^ raxiov 618
outside, EiiTog 205

eSuOev 230
outward, ei;j 238

e'^uOev 239

<l)UVEpog — 668
outwai-4 appearance, Trpoooj-

TTov 572

outwardly, ^ -^^''^P^f ^68
\ EV 213
i£(.iOei' 239

oven, K7:ij3avQc 369
over, EK 192

EV 21.3

ETvnvu .- 240

E-i... 242
TTEpap 526
TTEpi 527
VTTEp 66(''

VTTEpavu 661
over, see carry, coiiii; give, go,

have, lord (be), : ;iss, rule,

run, sail, stand, triiimi'h.,

write.

over against, avr«/cpu 5S

avrnrepav —
aTTEvavTt 63
EvavTLog 22S
Kara 35J
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viver against, K(iTii>av-i . 362

over and above, see remain.

over (he), TTpvloryfU --- 562

overcharge, ETvilSapso 248

overcharged (be), jSapvvu 97

overcome, r/rraofiai 313

KaTOKvpievu 359
VLKau '445

overfl ;wed (be), KaTaKXv(^o/j.at, 358
ovcT\ay, TrepiKaXviTTu 530
overmuch, 7rfpt(T(Torfpof 531

overseer, e-iriaKOTTog 252
overshadow, £7rta/cm^(j 251
oversight (take the), ettigko-

neu —
overtalie, KuTa?i,a/i[3avu 359

TrpoTianpavu 563
overthrow, KUTucTTpoipTi 361

ovenhrow, ava(jTps<pu 49
UVaTpETTU 50
icaTa?^vu 359
KaTaaTpE(i>(j 361

KaraGrpuvvvfiL .. —
owe, o(!)€i?M 408
owe l)esides, Trpoao<j)eil(j . 571
owed (which), (Mat. 18:24),

0<pEiXeTTjg 498
own, avTog - 88

yvriGLog 115

i(5iOf -. 331

own,(Acts21:ll),j^^.[^--r
2'^

own, see_ accord, conceits,

country, hands, her, his,

mine, our, their, thine.

own [poets], Kara 353
own self, sec mine.
own selves, see their.

owner, see ship.

owner, Kvptoc 378
OK, ffoug 103

Tavpog 015

pain, TTorof 555

u6lv 690
pain, /3a(TaviCt>J 97
pain, sfc travail.

painfulness,;Uo;);6of 437
pair, l^Evyo^ 294
pair of balances, i^vyog 296
palace, av7>.r] 87

irpaiTCjpiov 559
pale, r/lwpof C84
palm cc palm tree, goivt.^ 073
palm of hand, see, smite,

palm of the hand, see strike,

palm of the hand, [iainaiia... 580
palsy (one that has the), ira-

pa?.VTtKog 509
palsy (sick of the),7rapaAtJ0/iaj —

7Tapa?iVTiKog —
palsy(takenwith),-apa/li;o//a/. —
paper, ;^;opr?;f C81
paps, fiacTog 409
parable, TTapaPo?^?! 505

Kapnifiia 512
paradise, Tzupa^Eiaog 500
parcel of ground, ;^;6jptoi' 687
parchment, /zf/i/iprt!^a 414
parent, yovt:vg 116

Trariip 52

1

npoyovoL 501

part, Klrjpog 369
part [as of a country], kXiiuu .

—
part, /up(f 417
part & parts [as of a country],

fiepng —
part, dta/upii^(j 134
part, .tee greater, hinder, more,

tenth.

oart (give), pfp/;(j 417
oart (take), /(fftYw 422

( "S )

part (uttermost), QApov 34
partake, avriTia/xiJavo/^ It 59

(Rom \ avyKO.VLivog 602
11:17),'^ yivo/ici.... 109

partaker, Koivuvog 370

fiEToxog 422
avyicoLvuvog 602

avfifiEToxog - 604
partaker (be), kolvuveu 370

IU£Ta?Mm3avu . 421

^lETEXU 422
partaker of afflictions (be),

avyKaKonadEu 002
partaker of (be), cvyKnivuvEu —
partaker with, (Tiiy/coij^wvof.. —
partaker with (be), av/i/u£pt-

l^ofiaL C04
partakers, (Col. 1 : 12), fiEptg - 417
parted (be), SuGTrjUL 141

partial (be), diuKptvu 133
partiality, TrpoGKAiGtg 570
partiality (without),a(5(a/vpirof 24
particular, /uspog 417
particularly, inaaror 1 97

(lleb. (",w£pof ... 417
9 : 5), ( Kara ... 353

partition, (ppayfiog 674

partly, (1 Cor. 11:18), ^^^^°f ill^ ' ^ "
i Tig .. 625

(Heb. 10:33), tovto.. 635
partner, KOLVwvog 370

[lEToxog 422
parts, see utmost, uttermost.
pass, aTTEpxoixui 63

6iajiaLvu .- 131

6LanEpau 134

diEpxofiai 140

fiETajJaivu 421

Ttapaytj 506
TTapaXEyofiai 509
wapaTToptvouai —
napEpxopac 511

viTEppu'ATiu 661

VTTEpEXU — 662
pass, see brought, come.
pass away, aiicpxap-ai 63

rcapayu 506

napepxo/iai 511

pass by, SimropEVofiai 134

diEpxoiiaL 140

Epxofiai 264

TTO-payu 506
TzapaTTOpEvojiai. 509

TvapEpxofiac 511
pass by on the other side, av-

TLTTapepxoiuui 59
pass forth, 7rapa)n) 506
pass on, npnEpxofJ.ai 562
pass over, dimrepncj -.. 134

Siepxo/uai 140

napepxo/iaL 511
pass the flower ( , p^,
of(her)age,^,^^P«''-^°f-- ^
(1 Cor. 7:36),

/" ^^^

pass [the time], avaaTpE(j)u .. 49
pass through, SialSatvu 131

(^lEpxo/iai 140
Sio()evu 143

pass throughout, diEpxo/MC .. 140
passed, see far.

passion, (Acts 1 :3), naGXO) .- 520
passions (of like), 6/noionaOr/g 456
passions (subject to like),

hjioLOTTaOiig —
passover, traGx^i 520
past, Trapa 50

1

past (1 Pet. 4 : 3), nnptpxo/iiai 511
(Acts 14: 16), TrapoLxop-aL 512

past, see feeling.

past (be), yivofiai ) 09
(hayivnpni 131

TTOoyn'otiai. 561

past findingout, avE^ixvLaa r«if 51
past (in time), iralai 505
past (in times), Trore 55"'

jjastor, TvoipTjv 550
pasture, vopr; 445
path, TpLJiog 040

Tpoxia 641
patience, yua/t-poy^^/iia 406

iiropovT) C65
patience (have), /uuKpoOvpEu . 406
patience (have long), fiaKfo-
BvpEU —

patient, avs^iKaKog 51

ETriELK7;g 249
(Rom.l2:12),inro^evw 665

patient, see contiriuance, wait-

ing.

patient (be), /zaKpo^i'^fu 406
patiently, /za/cpot'D/iUf —
patiently, see endure.

patriarch, 7rc-piap;t;7/f 523
pattern, rinrog 042

virndELyfia 664
VTTOTVTTtOGig 666

Pavement, AiSoorpurof 724
pay, anodiSupi 68

TE?ltU 621
pay, see tithe.

payment to be made, a;ro(5t

6(jfj,i, 69

peace, EipTjVT] 175
peace (Mark 4 : 39), GiuTrau . 587
peace, see hold, make.
peace (be at), £ip7/vevu 175

peace (have), e<p?;veiiu —
peace (hold one's), ijGvxci^f^.. 312

peace (live in), Eip?]VEvu 175

peaceable, ELprjVLKog 176

?/GvxLog 312
peaceably, see live.

peacemaker, EiprjvoTTOLog 176

pearl, papyapLTijg ..^ 107

peculiar, TTEpiovGiog 530

(1 Pet. 2:9), mpi
TTOirjGig 531

pen, KaT^a/iog 349
penny, pence, (5;;vapioi' 126
pentecost, 7revr?;«ot7r;/ 526
penury, iiGTspijiia 66?
people, J7?/zof 126

Edvog 162

Aaof 387

ox/'Mg 499
people, see number.
peradventure, raxa 618
peradventure, see if

perceive, aiodavo/iat 27

IS?lE7TU 101

yivcjGKCj 113

Etdsu 168

ETnytvuGKU 248

EVpiGKO) 284

Oeupeu 327
KUTala/^lSavij 359
KaravoEU 360
voEU 445
opau 462

perdition, aTrwP.em 78
perfect, aKpijiug 34
perfect, apriog 8

J

(Rev. 3:2), 7rX;7po(j.. 54i

TE?.Etnc 021
perfect, ettiteAeo) 253

naraprii^u 361

teTiEiou 621

perfect, see make, soundness.
perfect (make), A'araprtfw 361

TeT^einu 621
perfect manner, aKpipeia 31

perfect (more), aKpiiSsa-Epoi-. —
perfecting (a), naTupriGfiog .. 361

prrfertioM, KCvrapTiair —
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perfection, re?.£ior?7f-.. C21

TeXsiuaig— —
perfection (bring fruit to), re-

?iea(i>opeco —
perfectly, oKpt/^wf 34
perfectly (more), aKpLJSBarpflov —
perfectly, see join, whole.
pe.f'ectness, TsleioTrjg 621
perform, mrodtSu/xi C9

tTTlTEASU 253
KUTi^jya'^ofiai 3 02

TOiEU — 546

TfAew C21

performance (2 Cor. 8: 11),

ETnreXeo) 253
TE?uEio)mg 621

performed (be), yjyo/zai 109

perhaps, apa 78

iTur 579

Tuxa 618

perhaps, see lest.

peril, Kivdvvoc 307

perilous, ;^aA£'7rof 679
perish, anoHvr,aKU 09

arzoXXv/ii 73

perish (Acts j«^"^^"« ,!^
fi-om < EL7]V 1'3
^•20)'

lecg - 176

a(j)avi^cj - 92

dLa<i>dEipu 136

(Col. 2:22), (t>6opa 671

perish utterly, KaracpOeipu 302
perish with, avva-rvo/Jiv/iai .. 607
perjured person, £7riop/cof 251
permission, Gvyyvufir} 602
permit, ETnrpETru 253
pernicious ways, anu7^ELa 78
perplexed, mvopEo/xai 75
perplexed (be), 6ianopEu 134
perplexity, a~opLa 75
persecute, Slcjkcj 144
persecute, Eiahutcij 199

persecution, dLuyjuog 144

e'AnPiC 327
persecution, see suffer.

persecutor, Siunrrig 1 44
perseverance, irpoaKapTEpr/aic 570
person, irpotjuTvov 572

VKoaracic - 600
person, see perjured, profane,

respect,

persons, see men's, respectc.
sersons (have respect to),

7Tpoauno7^Tj-T£Cj 57?
persons (without respect of),

aTTpOf7U7TO?\,7^TrrC)Q 77
persuade, avaTTEiUu 49

ttelOu 524
persuaded (be fully), tr'krjpo^o-

psu 541

persuasion, 7r£i(7//oj^)? 525
pertain, /lerexu 422
pertain to (which), irpog 503
pertaining to, TvepL 527
nertaining to, sec as, life.

perverse, diaarpetliu 135
perverse, see disputing.
pervert, aTTOffrpe^u 70

diaarpe^ij) 135

fiETaarpEcIxt) 422
pestilence, Tiot/ioCr 402
pestilent, (Acts 24 : 5), /io(//of —
petition, Mrrj/xa [ 28
philosopher, cpiXoaoipoc 672
philosophy, <bL?Mao<pia —
phylactery, (f/vTiaiiTyjpiov 075
physician, tarpoQ 331
piece.. .piece of silver, dpaxfirj 148
piece, e7rt^/ir;/ia 248

liEpog 417
piece of, see money.
piece that filled up, nXnouua 511

( 779
)

pieces, soe bre£.t, pull, silv«r.

pierce, duKVEO/iai 141

EKKEVTEU 202
VVTTU 449

pierce through, dfep;^;o^af 141

TCEplTTEipU) 531
piety, see shew.
pigeon, Trepicrrrpa 532
pilgrim, irupEnuhmog 511
pillar, (77vAof 000
pillow, TrpocTKcijiiaAajoi' 570
pine away, ^i]paivu 449
pinnacle, nTEpvyiov 576
pipe, av?iOg 87
pipe, avleu —
piper, av7iriT7ig —
pit, j3odvvoQ 1 02

(Ppsap 674
pit, see bottomless.
pitch [as a tent], Tn]yvv/ii 533
pitcher, KEpauiov 305
pitiful, EVGTrXayxvog 286
pitiful (very), TrolvaTr?Myxvoc 554
pity on (have), e7i.esu 207
place (Acts 8 : 32), Treptoxv -- 530
place, ott;; 400

-OTrof 632

Xupiop - 087
place, sec certain, from, give,

good, hearing, holy, in,

market, steep, this, what,
yonder.

place (give), arajwpew 50
place (have), ;)^6)p£w 687
place (in this), cods 690
place (of that), evtottioq 233
places (in all), irai'Tuxov 503
plague, /laari^ 409

ir'k'riyrj 540
plr.in, opOug 463

plain,(Luke6:17),^'^^^"'°f ^24
r

' ^ '' \ TOTTOg .. 633
plainly, 7vap[ji](TLa 513
plainly, see declare.

plainness, Trapf})jaia 513
plait, tzIeku 539
plaiting (the hair), Efi-AoKi].. 212
plant, 0i;Tem 676
plant, (iiireDw —
planted together, cw/zi^iiirof 605
platter, 7rapoi/;if 512

wtva^ 533
play, Traj^" --- 501

please, apsarog 79
please, apEUHu —

doKEU -. 144

EvdoKEU--- 282
ee?M 316

please (things that), apearog

.

79
please.. .well, evapeaTu 282

(Tit 2-0) \
evapearog —

^ '

"" ''
\ eivai l74

pleased, see well.

pleased (be), avvEvSonEU 009
pleasing, cpe(T/f£ta 78
pleasing, «pfc7rof —
pleasure, rj6ovr] 300

Oe7,7]/xu 315

Xapig OSO
pleasure, see lover.

pleasure (after their own),
6oKE(j} 164

pleasure (be the good), evJo/ceo 281

pleasure (good), ev(5o/cta —
pleasure (have), evSokeu —

avvsvihKEO) - 009

pleasure (live in), anaraXau. 595

Tpvipao) — 641

pleasure (take), evSokeu 282
plenteous, noXvg 552
plentifully, see bring forth,

plough, aporpov 80

PRA

I
low, aporpmo 34

jihick apTTu'^cj —
TiWw 625

pluck asunder, (haaTrao 134

pluck out, EK^ialTiu 198

iSaipEu 234
E^OpVTTU 237

pluck up by the roots, EKpii^ou 204
poet, 7ro<7;r)7f 549
point of (be at the), /ifA/lu 413
point of death, Errxazug 278
poison. Log 340
pollute, KOLvou 370
pollution, aXiayijua 3G

fjiiaafia 432
Pollux (Castor &), AioaKovpoi 705
pomp, ^avraaia 069
ponder, cvfiftal'ku 603
pool, Ko7ivjii3i]dpa 371
poor, 7TEVi]g - 526

TTEvixpog - —
nruxog 577

poor (become), Trrw.Yffw —
porch, ~poav?.Lov 561

TTvXuv 577
aroa 598

porter, Ovpupog 330
portion, /zepof 417
portion of meat, acTOfarpiov . 587
possess, Karexu 363

KTanfiai— 377
possessed with (be), exu 288
possessed with devils, daifxo-

vii^ofiai - 120
possesseth (things which one),

vnapxovra — 060
possession, Karaaxsc^ig 361

KTTjua 377
Xupi-ov 687

possession (purchased), Trepi-

TTonjGtg 531

possessor, /cr?;rG;p 377
possible, (Ivvarog 151

possible (be), Swa/iat 148

possible (not), udwarof 24
pot, ^EdTTig 449

Gra/Livog 597
potentate, (JyvaoTTyf 151

potter, /cfpa/i£i)f 365
potter (of a), /cepn/zt/cof —
pound, Airpa 399

fipa 433
pour, j3a2,}M 95

KnraxEcj - 362
pour in, e7rt;j;£w 254
pour out, EKXEU 206

EKXVl'ljJ - —
K£pavL'v/uL 365

poverty, 7r7-(j;i^eM 577
powder, see grind.

power, apj?; 81

Svvafiig 150
dvvarog 151

t^ovaia 238
laxvg 342
Kparog 374

power (be of), dvvafiai 148
power (have), 6idu/ui. 137

e^ovma 238
power (rt\ighty). fiEya?^eioT7fg 411
power of (bring under the),

£^oh<na^(j - 238
powerful, EVEpyrjg 231

taxvpog .'. 342
practices, see covetous
praetorium, npaiTupiov 559
praise, aivEaig 26

aivog —

'

apsTT} : 79

6o^a 145
Ejraivog 240

praise, cv/.oyEu . 283
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praise., ulveu
enaivetJ

praise, see sing.

prate against, (j)?~,vape(j

pray, dco/iai --

epurau
evxo/J.ai

napuKO/.eu
Tvpoatvxo.ua t

5:\7),' l-^poaevxv ----

pray for, 7rpoaEi<xo/iaL

prayer, Serjaic

^A'Tf:v^cr

svxv -

TTpnaEVxv
prayer (make), 'iipoaevxop.a.i -

preach, diayyeAAu —
dLaAEyojiai

EvayyEMCu
KaTuyyE?iA(j
Kijpvaau
/M?.EU

preach before, TzpoKripvoGu ..

preach before the gospel, -rrpo-

Evayy£'Ai(^o/j,ai, ...

preach boldly, TTapf)7]cna(oiiai

preach lirst, TrpoKjjpvcrau

preach (fully), ~}.7]pou

preach the gospel, EvnyyE7iL(,u

preach unto, 6ia?ieyofj.ai

preached (i. q. of preaching),

OKOTj

preached, see gospel.

preacher, Kijpv^ —
KTjpvaau

preaching, KTjpvy/xa

loyoc
precept, evtoTiT]

precious, Evrifiog

(1 Pet. 2:7), -t/iT] ..

TllUO^

precious (like), laoTi/Ltog

precious {\eTy), liapvTi/ioc---

7roAVTE?i7jg .-

predestinate, npoopii^u
preeminence (have the), irpu-

TSVU
preeminence (love to have

the), (pi.?.0TrpuTEvu

prefer, 7rpo7iyEo/xaL - -

preferring one before another

(1 Tim.. 5:2), TipoKptfia

premeditate, /xETiErau

preparation, EToipaaia
napaoKEvri

prepare, iToi/ia^u

icaTupTi^u
KnraaKEvai^u

prepare afore, TvpoEroLfxa^oi ..

prepare self, napaaKEvai^u —
prepared, irouwg
presbytery, TtpEGfivTEpLOV

presence, -Kapovaia
TTpon(,)-ov

presence, sen before.

presence of (in), E/x-poaOEv ..

presence of (in), svumov
presence of (in the), aiTEvavTL
present, aprt

EVLaTlj/ll

(Acts 28 : 2), e^iaTrj/nc

VVl> .'

(2 Pet. 1 : 12), TzapEi/iL

present, Icttj/ii

trapioTTini
present, see here.

presen- (b«>), tv(^TipEu

I^vu
nnpayti'opat —
naiJUKiiiiai

309
232

625

340
97

554
5G3

575

072
562

413
280
510
280
301

502
510
280
560
512
572

212
2,!3

63

80
231
287
448
511

340
512

230
410

.000

508

present here with (be), avfi-

TVapEL/lt

present (this), apri
present unto, TrpoaipEpu

presently, E^avrjjc

TzapaxpTi/xa
presently, see give.

preserve, i^uoyovEO)

avvTTjpecj

(7wCw

TTjpEU
press, oxAoc
press, aTvobAifiu

i3ta(o/xai

avvExu
press down, 7r«f fu
press toward, 6luku-
press upon, emKEi/iai

ETrnrinTC)

pressed (be), jSapEo)

presumptuous, toA/itit?/^

pretence, npo^aaic
prevail, ic^^fw

KaTLGXVi^
viicau

u<Pe'Aeu -

prevail against, Kanaxvu
prevent, 7Tpo(l)0avu

ipOavu
price, TifXTi

price (of great), ttoAvteIti^...

TTo'kvTiiioc

prick, KEVTpov
prick, KaTavvaau
pride, aAa^ovsia

VTTEpTjQaVia

pride, see lifted up.

priest, hpEVQ
priest (chief), apxLEpEvg
priest (hich)' apXi-^P^Vi
priest (of the high), apxiEpari-

KOf
priesthood, lEparEVfia

lEpuavv?]

priesthood, see office.

priests (chief of the), apxtepevg
priest's oflice, UparEia
priest's office (execute the),

lEpaTEVU
prince, apxvyo^ -

apx^v
iiyEfiuv

principal, e^oxv
principality, apxv
principle, aroix^Lov
principles, apxTj
print, TVTrof

prison, dEa/xurripiuv

ouiTjfia

-jjpiiaig

dyTi-aKT]

prison, see keeper.

prison (put in), napa6i6ufj.i. ..

prisoner, dsafuoc
dEOpUTlJQ

private, i6loq

privately, > ''''°f

privily, ?.aOpa
[)rivily, see come.
privily bring in, TvapEiauyu ..

privy to (be), cvvcideu
prize, jlpafSeiov

proceed, E^Epxo/iai
proceed, TtpoKO-Tu
proceed forth, E^fpx'>IJ-(ii

proceed further. TrpoariOriUL .

proceed—out of. tKiropEVOfiaL

proclaim, KypvaoD
profane—profane person, /3e-

jhfA.nr

profane, iie,hi'kou

C04
80

572
235
510

297

010
012
623
499
69
100

609
533

144
250
251

97
633
.573

342
363
445
697

363
575
070
625
554

305
300
34

002

334
82

82
83

299
238
81

599
81

042
125

452
024

075

507
124

125

331

353
383

511
608
103

235
562
235
572
204
366

100

profess, ETvayyElloiia'. 239
ofioXoyEU 457
(paaKu 669

professed (2 Cor. 9 : 13), 6uolo-
yui -

profit, oi^ieZof 493
profit, cviK^Epu -.- 604

XpTjoLfioc:--- 085
(jfiiEXEia 697

( 1 Tim. 4:8), uq)e7.inog —
profit, 7rpc«-o:r7w 562

avjKpEpu 605
u6eXe(j) 697
( 1 Tim. 5 w0EA(/iOf —
4:8), \ EOTL 272

profilauie, EVXPVf^Tor 287

u^s'kip.OQ 697
profitable (be), < , _„.

profitable for (be), ^-^^'^^^P"- °°^

profiting, TTpoKOTVTj 562
promise, e-ayyE?.?uc 239

E7rnyyE?.f^a 240
promise, c^o/iio?.oy£Ofj.ac 237

enayyeATiOfiai, 239
cip.o'koyEu 457

promise afore, TrpoETraj-yeA/lo-

liaL 562
promise(make),errayye/l/lo//aj 239
proof, (5oKt,i«;7 145

EvdEL^i^ 230
proof (infallible), tekjitjpiov .. 020
proper, acTZftof 85

uho^ 331

proper (his), R^iof —
prophecy, Trpo^Tyrfta 573
prophecy (of) (2 Pet. 1 : 19),

7rpo<fi7jriKO(; - 575
prophesy, Trpodi/rEvcj 573
prophesying, rrpoipTjTEia —
prophet, TTpo(prjrTjr 574

prophet(false),i/;eiiJorrpo^?;r;7f 088

prophetess, TrpotprjTic 575
prophets (of the), TrpoipTiTiKOC 575
propitiation, t?Ma/io^ 335

I'kaarripiov —
proportion, avakoyia 49
proselyte, irpoatp.vrog 570

prosp* , EVodov/iaL 284
prosperous, see journey.

protest by (I), vrj 44-4

proud, vnEpr]<j)avoQ 662
proud (be), TV(poo/iai 642
prove, aTToJei/cM'/ii 09

duKipa^f.) 145

7rapi(jT?jpL , 512

TTS ipafu -.- 524

cv,ul3ii3a((j — 604
prove before, TrpnaLTiao/iai .. 561
proverb, napaiio?.?/ 505

Tvapotiita 512
provide, etoijiqI^u 280

KTao/iat 377

aapLGTrini 512
TTOiew 546
TTpojSXETTU 561

irpovoEu 563
provide for, TvpovoEU —
providence, Trpovoia —
province, ETvapxia 241

provision, Trpovoia 563
provocation, TiaprnnKpaoiiog . 509
provoke, epEtii^u 263

TinpaniKpaivij 509
irpoKaAen/^mi 562

provoke, see emulation, wrath
provoke [to anger], epeOii^ui .. 263
provoke to jealousy, Tvapa^T/-

lou 507

provoke to spoalr , aTroaropa

nCu 7(

provoke unto, (Heb 10:24),

Kapo^VGiio^ 513
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provoked (be easily), ivapo^v-

vo/iat 512
prudence, ippovrjaig 075
prudent, avvETog 609
psalm, Tpalfiog C87
psalms (sing), -i/)aA2(j —
publican, t£?.cjv7;c C22
publicans (chief among the),

ap\'iTC?iUV'>ig 83
publick, see example.
publickly, (5?ifioaiog 12G
publish, KTipvaau 3GG
published (be), yi.vofj.ai 109

oiacpepu 130

Pudens, noi;f577f T31

puff up, ^Dfftocj 070
pull, upTvaQ^j.-- 80
pull down, KadatpEU 3i3
pull out, arucr—aw 49

eKpa'?CX(j) 198
pulled in pieces (be), di.aanau 134

pulling down, KaOaipeatg 343
punish, 6lk71 - 142

Kola^o/iai 370
ri/iupeu 025

punished with (be), tlcj 032
punishment, sk6ik7](7ic 199

EtnTi/iia 253
iio7i.aai(; 370

TLfiupia 025
purchase, Krao/uat. 377

TrepiTTOiEOfMi 531
purchase, sue possession.

pure, ayrof 20
£L?UKpn'7]g 173

Kadapog 343
pureness, uyvo-riQ 20
purge, cKKadaipu 202

KaOapi^cj 343
Kadaipu —

purge out, f/c/ca^^aipu 202
purge thoroughly, (5m/ca(?apifw 132
purged (have), ( Kadapia/uor . 343

(Heb. 1 :3), } ttouu 540
purification, uyvta/xog 19

nadapLaiiog 343
purify, uyi'L(^u 19

Ka6api(^cj 343
purify himself, ayi^jfw 19

purifying, KaHaptafiog 343

KadapoTTjC 344
purity, ayvEia 19

ourloin, voatpil^ofiai 447
ourple, -op(pvpa 550
ourple, TcopovpEog —
purple (seller of), 7vop6vpo-

7ru?ug —
purpose, /?oii^7?/ia 103

TrpodsaLg 502
jimpoee, (Bovlevo/iiai, 103

yvufiT) 115
TTOieu 540
TzpoaipEOjiai -. 501
TTpOTLOrjiit 573
ri6r]fiL 624

purpose, see ior.

pMxse, fiaTiavTLOv 95

fuv?? 297
put, /JaPiAw 95

diSufiL 137

eniPa?J.u.. 248
Tioieu 1 546
Tidi]/ii. 024

put, see difference, prison, si-

lence, trust.

piH about, put on, put upon,
nepircdriui 532

put asunder, ;t;wp<fiy 687
nut away, aOerrjaig 25

aipu 26
aiToXvu 74

UTiOTcdTlfli 77

[put away, aTzudouai 78
a<t>Lj)iiL 93
e^aipot 234
KarapyEU 300

put down, /ca6'a(p£« 343
KarapyEU 300

put forth, EKl3a?[2.o) 198

EKTEIVU 205
EKtpvu 205
?,eyu..- 389

Tvaparidrifii 510
put forward, 7rpo,3aAXw 501

put from, aiTuOEO/uuL ...» 77
put in, fiTToiT-f/l/'LW 75

E/i,3i(3a(u 209
put in, sec mind, remembrance,

subjection,

put in mind, EnavaiiLiivijaKu. 240
put in to. see fill.

put (must be), (i2,r}TE0Q 102
put off, a7r£ft:(5yo/ia« 63

a-o-L(JTjfiL- 77
Ivu 403

put on, Evdvu 230
ETTLTlOrj/Ul, 253
TTfpi/JaAAw 529

put on account, e?Jioyeu 208
put out, f/c/3a/lAw 198

/leOiaravu 413
put out, see synagogue,
put to, see death.

put to, 7rpo(79fpw 572
put to an open, see shame.
put to death, a-ayw 61

put under, ii7ro7a(7crw 600
put under (not), awTToraKTog 00
put unto, c7r(/3aAA« 248
put up,,,/3aAP.6; 95
put up again, aizoarpEcjiu 70
put upon, ETiLTLdrjfiL 253
Puteoli, no-ioAoi 731
putting away, a;i-o0eo-if 69
putting off, a-nEndvaLQ 63

aTvodEaic; 69
putting on, Epdvaig 230

ETTldEaig 249

quake, Evrpo/wg 2.33

quake, geiu 586
quarrel, ^o/i<p7] 430
quarrel against (have a), evex^ 231
quarter, yuvia 120

TOTTOg 633
quarter (from every), navra-
XoOev 503

Quartus, Kovaprog 724
quaternion, TErpadtov 623
queen, (3aai'A.iaaa 99
quench, al3evvv/.ii. 584
quenched (not to be), G(T;3e(Trof 84
question, Ci]-r]/ia 296

IrjTVaig —
/loyog 399

question, EirEpurau 242
CVI^1]TEU..- 603

question, see called.

question (call in), eyKalEu... 159
question with, gv^tjteu 003
questions, see ask.

quick, faw 293
quicken, CwoTToteu 297
quicken together with, avi^uo-

TTOtEU C03
quickly, raxEug CIS

raxiov —
) 'OJ^Of

raxv
quicksands, avprig

.

quiet, ripEfiog

Tiavxior
quiet, Ka-aoTEXku.

213
018
610
312

361

quiet (be), 7/(TDjasw ^'''^

quietness, eip??v7/ I'W

ijavxia - 312

quiet, see men.

Rabbi, /5a8/3i -- 579

Rabboni, ^a(3j3ovi - —
Raca, ^a/ca 580

race, aywy 21

araSioc 597

rage, (^pvaaau 075
raging, aypjof 20

kXv6uv 369
rail on, /3/la(T07?/ze« lOt

railer, Aotdopof 402

railing, BTiaafi-ijua 101

jBXaaiprj/jog —
?iOi6opia 401

raiment, Evdvfia - 230

EodiiQ 209

ifxariov 335

i/2aTi(j/Lcog —
aKETvaafia 588

rain
, ,8poxv ^^^

VETog 644
rain, [3pexu - 104

rain, (Rev. i vErog 644

11:6), \ lipexu 104
rain, see send.

rainbow, ipig 340
raise, eye<p(j 158

ETTEyEipu 24

1

raise again, eycjptj 1£8

raise up, avicniuL 57

Eysipo) 158

E^avLGTiifit 235
E^EyElptJ —

raise up again, ai'^ff-^Z/zt 57
raise up together, avvEyEipu . 607
raised (be). diEyEipu 140
raised to life again, avaaraaig 49
raising up t ETTLavaraaiQ . 252
(Acts 24: 12),'^ tcoleu 546

ranks (in), 77pa(Tta 559
ransom, cj^r/./liirpoi' 59

T^vrpov 403
rashly, 7rpo-£r/;f 563
rather, t] 297

fiaTJiov 406
rather, see but, yea.

rather (have), (1 Cor. 14:19),
eau 315

rather (the), ^aAAov 406
•KEpLGOOTEpug .- 531

raven, a:opos 372
ravening, (ipTray?? 80

apTraf —
\ezch, ako'AovOeu 29

E(piKVEOfxai - 287

(t>Ep(j 669
reach forth, EneKTELvo/iat ... 241
read, avayivuGKu 46
readiness, irotuog 280

77po6v/j.ia 562
readiness of mind, 7rpoOv/.ua . —
reading, aiJayvucr^f 46
ready, eyyuf 158

ETOLjiog 280
ETOlfiUg —
/i£?J.u 413

Trpo8vfj.og 502
ready, see make, offered.

ready (be), iie'X7m 413

rrapaaKEval^G)— . 510
ready (make), TTopacr/cevaci'tj.. —
ready mind, TrpoOvfiia 562
ready to distribute, evjietu^o-

Tog .- 284
ready to hand, see made.
reap, dEpi^u S26
reap down, o/zaw 41

reaper, Oeplgttjc 32f
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rear up, e-/e«p« -- 158

reason, epECTTOf '79

-Aoyoc 399

reason, (haAcyoixai 133

oia/ioyiCo/uac —
?^oyi^o/j.aL 399

'''^*°",
,>,.v Uv^vreo... C03

rcaso' together, J
'

'

reason of, see by.

reason with, ^laXsyo/iai 133

avX2,oyi^o/j.ai 003
reasonable, Tioyiicoc 399
reasoning, (5iaAoyit7|«of 133

avQqrrjaLQ C03
rebuke, E~iTr'ki]TTu 251

e7iEyX<J 206
eAeyftf —
fKLTifiau 253

rebnke (without), a^cj/xij-oc . 43
receipt of, see custom.
''^ceive, avaSexo/iai 47

CTTEJU Gl

aTvooexofiat 69

aTToAafi/Savu 73

dexo/xoL 120

dLdufiL 137

eiadexo/iai 189

ETTidexofiai 249
KO/ii((j} 371

?i,a/j,l3avu 385
p.£Ta7\.ajil3avu 421

irapadexonat 506
TTopaXafifSavu 509

TrpooSEXo/iai 568

npoa'kaiiftavu 571

inrofhxo/iai 664

VTro2,am3avu 665

Xuptu 686
receive, see damage, law, mer-

cy, seed, sight, strength,

tithe.

receive (be room to), xup£(J-- 680
receive by tradition, see father.

receive (gladly), aTrodexn/xai. 69
received, (I Tim. 4 : 3), /lera-

ATjtpiC 421
received up, ai^aZa/iSavo) 48

avu?.T]ipi^ -.
—

receiving, ?.Tiibic 398

npoaTiTJTpLQ 571
reckon, PioyL^ofiai ,399

(Mat. ) ;ioyof —
25: 19),^ avvaLpu.- 607
Gvvatpu —

recommend, napaSidu/ii. 506
recompence, avTanodo/xa 58

avTifiiadia 59
recompence of reward, jiiada-

TToSoaia 433
recompense, aTToJiJwMi 69

avTaTiom6ufiL .. 58
reconcile, aTTOKa-aTiXarro) .. 70

KUTaXkaaau 359
reconciled (be), (5ia/l^arro/irai 133
reconciliation, J -^ „.„
reconciling. ' ^««raAAay;?.- 359

reconciliation for (make), iXa-
GKOuui 335

-ecord, /laprvp 407
fiaprvpia 408

record (bear), /iapriipeu 407
record (take to), /uaprvponai . 408

recover,^ ^^" 288

( KuAUQ 35

1

recover.. .self, avavr](})ui 48
recovering, see sight.

red, KvpfioQ : 578
red (be), Trvp/ja^u —
Red Sea, DpvOpa OuXaaaa.. 706
redeem, ayopa(^u 20

E^ayopai^u 234
"kvTpou 403

( 7S2
;

redeemed, (Luke * J.vTpuaL<, . 403
1 : 08), I TToieu .... 546

redemption, airo'/Cvrpocn^ 74

/vVTpUGLQ 103

redound, irEpicaEVco.-- 531
reed, Kn?..afioc 319
reformation, diopdoxjcc 143
refrain, atptarTi/ii 94

Tvavofxac 524
refresh, avunavu 48

m'a-tpvxu 50
refresh. ..self, ^ ETiLfiElELa ... 250

(Acts 27:3),^ rvyxavu 642
refreshed with (be), cvvava-

Tvavofxai 007
refreshing, avaiivs'f 50
refuse, apveo/iat 79

napcuTeofzai 507
refused (be), a7ro/3/l??TOf 68
regard, ^AfiTTu 101

EVTpETTU 233
regard, £OT/3A£7ru .., 248

(ppovEU 674
regard (have), npooExu 570
regard not, a/zfAfw 4)

regard (not to), TrapafSovTiEVo-

jiai 506
regeneration, TraliyyEVEaia.. 502
region, K^iixa 369

Xupa 086
region round about, & region

that lieth round about (Acts

14:6), TTEpixupog 532
rehearse, avayyeXXu 46
rehearse from the beginning,

a"xo/J.ai 83
reigu (Rev. < /3a(T(./leta 97

17:18), I EXCJ 288
reign, yyE/iovia 299
reign, iSaaiXevu) .- 99
reign over, ap;\;6; 83
reign with, cvfj.,8aaL?LEV(j 003
reins, i;£:(ppof 444

reject, aOsTeu 2,

aTToSoKijia^u O'.i

EKTTTVCJ 204

rrapuLTEO/iai 507
rejected, aSoKifxog 24

rejoice, ayaXliau — It

£V!J>pulVO) 280
Kavrao/iiai 364
(Phil. 2 : 16), KavxvlJ-O- —
Xatpo) 678

rejoice against, KaraKavxao-
[lac 358

rejoice (greatly), ayaXXiau .. 14
rejoice with, } „„„
rejoice in, '(<^m'«iP" 602

rejoicing, Kavxvi^o- 3^ 1

Kayxv^i-Z —
release, a;roZii(j -- 74
xeWei, (VaiiovLa _ 132
relieve, ETTrtp/teu 241

religion, dpriaKein 329
religion, see Jews.
religious, OprjanoQ 329

(Acts 13:43), (Te/?o,«a£ 585
remain, anoTiELTTu 73

dia/iEvu 133

fiEVO) 416
nEpt.2.Enro/j.ai 530

remain, 1

remain over, > TTcpiGaEvtj..- 531

remain above, )

remain (which) (Rev. 3:2),

TiOLKoc 402

remaincth ^it),\roXoinoi>... -
^ " } EOTl 2/2

remember, ava/imr;?(7/cw 48

fit/J.V7lCTK0/iUl 433

livaofiai —
fii'VUOVEVu 434

REP
remember. iTTo/ii/ivrjaKcj .... 665
remembrai ce, avaiivrjOLC 4S

(Luke 1 : 54),

jivaonai 433
UVELa —
fiv?iiirj 434
VnOfivijaig 605

remembrance, again, avafivrj-

aig 48
remembrance (bring to), ava-

flLIIVl^GKU -

V7rofj,i/JV7iGKu 665
remembrance (call to), ava-

(iLfivrjaKG) 48
remembrance (come in), /ivao-

/lai - 433
remembrance (have in), /ivao-

fiai —
remembrance (put in), ava-

fitjn<7]aK.id 48
remembrance (put in), viro-

HLfivqaKu 665

VTiOTidriiiL 660
remission, a0£(T(f 92

napEGig 511
remit, a(pi7]/j.i. 93
remnant, KaTaXsifi/xa 359.

Xeifi/ia 397
loiTTOg 402

remove, klveu 367

fiEdiGravcj 413
fiETajiuLvu 421

fi£TaTL6r]fj.i. 422
TTapa(})tpu 510

remove into, /ietoiklI^u 422
removed (be), o:<p« 26
remcving, //£Ta0£(Tjf 421
rend, (hapf>7iGGu 134

f)7]yvv/ii.i. 580
GTvapaaGu 595
(Tjifw 612

rend off, TrEptpf)TiyvviXL 531
render, avraTToJiJu/ii 58

aTroSidu/J.i. 69
renew, avaKann^u 47
renewed (be), avaKaivou —

avavEOu 48
renewing, avanaLVUGic 47
renounce, CTrEtTretv 62
rent, gxig/iu 012
rent (make a), crr^fu —
repay, avraTToJ^du/^i 58

aTTodiSuftt. 69
anoTiu 77

repent, yurra/i£?.o^at 42)

fiETavOEU —
repent.. .self, /zera/ieAo^at —
repentance, fisravoia 422
repentance (without), afiera-

liFArjTog 41
repented of (not to be), ajie-

TausXrjTOQ —
repetitions (use vain), jSarro-

?.oyeu 100

reply against, avTanoKpLvouai 58
report, aKori 30

fiapTvpui 408
report, «vay}£A/tw 46

aTcayyETCku 60
report (evil), dvGiprjI^ia 152
report (good) ev^rifiLa 286
report (have good). /zaprrpfw 407
reijort (obtain good), /faprvpew 407
report (of good), EV<^r}no^ 286

uauTvpEU .. 407

report (of honest), (Acts 6 : 3^

fiaprvpEU —
report (slanderously ),,(J/'.o<T(^?/-

HEU 101

reported, see commonly.
reported (be), aKovu 31

reporteilof(bewell),/z«pnvtfw 407
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Tcpivach, artfiia 87

oveuha/Lcog 45S
oveiSoc —
bfSpic 613

reproach, oi;ft(5<fcj 458
reproach, viSpi^u 643
reproach (suffer), ovecdiCu 458

reproachfully,^ '^°'^''P'«---- ^01

reprobate, adoKifiog 24
reproof, eleyxog 206
reprove, e/eyju —
reputation (be of), Sokeu 144

reputation (had m), rt/z<of--- 625
reputation (in), evTijiog 232
reputation (make of no),/cej.'ow 365
request, aiTrjiia 28

deriaig 122
request (make), Seo/uai, 124
require, a^Tfw 27

aLTi/fia 28
anuLTeu 61

yLvojiat 109

L,T]Teu 295

TTpacao) 559
equired (be), ek^tjteu 202
•equite, a^oi/3?7 42

aTzoSidu/ii 09
lescae, E^uipEU 234
resemble, 6//o«oo 457
reserve, Trjpeu 623

KaTa'Aenru 359
residue, Acara/lojTrof —

AoiTTor 402
resist, avdiGrTjiJi 53

avTiKadiarri/ii 59
UVTIKITCTU —
nvTiTaaaofiai —

!tsohed (be), jivugku 113

resort, £p;);o/zat 204
avfj.'jopEvofiaL C04

Gvvayu 606

avvEpxo/J.ai 608
respect, ^fpof 417
respect, see persons.

respect (have), airopT^ETrcj 69
respec Oi, see ii:

respect of persons, rrpocuTro-

Xijipia 572
respect (to have), etzlPIetzu . 248
respecter of persons, npoau-

TToTiT/TiTTig 572
rest [i. q. remainder], etilXol-

Tvog. 250
XoLiTog 402

rest, avarravaig 48
avEGig - 51

Eipjivr} 175

Karanavaig 300
Gufi^ariGfiog 582

rest(Rev.4:8),{«™_-C:,J8

avaTzavo) 48

f/avxn^o) - 312
KaraTravu 360
KaraaKrjvoo) 361

rest (give), QvaTranw 48
KaraTravu 360

test in, ETravaTTavo/Liai. 240
rest (take), araTrafw 48
rest (taking of), KOL/i?]Gig 370
rest upon, ETTuva-avo/iui 240

ETriaKTjvou 251
restitution, a—o^aracrracif -. 70
restore, a7To6i()cj/i.i 69

aTTOKaOiGTacj 70
narapTii^u — 361

restore again, aTro/caffioraw.. 70
restrain, Kara-avu 360
resurrection, avaoraaig 49

tyFpGLg 159

tSavaoTaGcg 234

retain, ejw 288
KaTEX(J 363

Kpareu 374
return, avaKn^TTTu 47

ava'Avu 48

avaGTpeipcj 49

E-avayu 240

E7TavEpxofj.ai —
ETrLGTpe(pu 252
(Acts ( ^e17m 413
13 : 34), \ v~oaTpE(j)U - 666
VTTOGTpE(pU

return back again, vttogtpe^u —
reveal, aTTOKa?.vnTu 70

XprinaTLL,o -- 685
revealed (be), anona^.vTpig ... 70
revelation, CTTOKa/lvi/^ff —
revelling, Ku/nog 383
revenge, EKdiKTjGig 199
revenge, e/i(5i/ceu —
revenge/, £/c(5iKoc —
reverence, afJwf 24
reverence, (t>o(3EOfiai ... 672

EvrpETTC) 233
reverence, see give.

revile, l31aG<i>rjiiEu 101

"koLdopEU 401

ovel6i.^(j) 458
revile again, avri'kot.dopEU 59
reviler, loidopog 402
revive, avaC,au 47
reward, avranodoGig 58

fiiGdog 433
reward, a7ro(5iJu,ui 09
reward, see beguile, due.
rewarder, lUGda-nodoTj^g 433
rich, Tr?^ovGior 542
rich (Luke 1 :''53), i

rich (be), > tz7.ovtelj —
rich (be made), j

rich (make), TrAonTifw 543
rich (wax), TT/lovreu 542
riches, TrZovrof 543

XPV/J-'^ 685
richly, TT/loyffiWf 542
right, (JefiOf - 124

right, diKawg 141

EvOvg 283
right, ffovffia - 238
right, opdug 463
right, see hand, mind; side.

righteous, ^lkqioc 141

righteous (be), Sinaiou 142
righteous judgment, diKaio-

KpiGta 141

righteously, diKaiug 142

righteousness, chKaioGvvT] 141

diKaiufia 142

EvOvrrig 283
righteousness (to), SiKaLug .. 142

rightly, op0(jf 463
rightly, see divide.

ring, 6aKTV?.og 121

ring, see gold.

ringleader, TrpuroGTaTijg 576

riot, acTwrm - - 80

riot, Tpv(pr] 641

rioting, Ku/nog.... 383

riotous, acuruf 86

ripe (be fully), uKfia^u 30

ripen, ^rjpa.Lvu ..'. 449

rise, ayarfPiAw 50
' aviary/ii 57

rise, fye^pw 158

rise see make.
rise again, avmrT^/zi 57

syEipu 158

rise (from thedead), uvaGTOGig 49

rise up, ara/3ati)^ 45

aviarj]fii 57

syEipu— 158

tiavLGTJifii 235

rise up ag;inst, ETraviarap-ai. 210

rise up together, avvEcpiGrtjui OO'J

rise with, GWEyEipu 607

rising again, avaoracTfr 49

river, noTCfiog .-- 557

roar, tixeu -- 313

/xvKao/Liai 441

upvo/uai, 692
roh, Gv?iau 003
robber, ?^rjaTTjg 398
robber of, sec church.
robbery. apTrayfiog - 80
robe, Eodrig 269

IjiaTLOv 335

GToTai 599

XAafivg 684
robe (long), gtoIt] 599
rock, TTETpa 533

(Acts27:29),^™'^°f-- fE^

"I rpaxvg . 639
rod, [jaliiog : 579
rods, see beat.

roll away, oTroKD/ljCw 73
roll back, aTTO/cu/lffw —
roll to, > T r~n

11. >TipOGliVA(,U 5(0

roll together, eIXiggu 1 73

roof, crrey?; 597
room, TOTTOf 633
room, see no, receive, upper,
room (chief), TTpuroKAiGia .. 575
room["¥e\ix^ room"'], 8ia6oxog 131

room (highest), -KpuroKAiGia 575
room of (in the), avrt 58
room (upper), vTrEpo)ov 662
room (uppermost), '7rpuT0K?u-

Gta 575
root, j6tfa 581

root, see pluck up.

root up, e«pii,'ow - 204

rooted (be), l)it^oofiai 581

rope, GxotvLov - 612

rough, 7pa;j;Df 639
round, see compass, shine.

round about, kvkAoOev 377
kvkT.u —
TzavTodEV 503
TiEpi^ 530

round about, see cpme, coun-
try, dwell, go, hedge, region,

stand,

round about on, see look.

row, EAavvu 200
royal, (iaGiTiEtog 98

iSaGiXiKog 99
rub [as ears of corn], ipuxf^-- C8S
rudder, 7ii]da?uov 533
rude, idLuTTig 332
rudiment, aTO<;(;eiov 599
rue, Trrjyavov 533
ruin, Injyi-ia 580
ruins (Acts 15 : 16), Kara

GHaTTTU 361

rule, ap;t;7? 81

vv\\e, Kavuv 351

rule, (3pai3£V(j 103

TTnifiaLvu 550
T:poiGT7]/ic 562

rule over, apx^ 83
rule over (have the), ijyEo^ai 300
ruler, ap^wf - 83

TjyEjUuv 299
(Eph. 6 : 12), KOGiionpa-

Tup..- 372
1 iler, see synagogue.
ruler (chief ), ap;t;wy 83
ruler of the, .?ee city.

ruler of the feast, apxi.TpLK.7u-

vog 83
rumour, a/co)7 30

Xoyog J99

run, op/xau 403



RUN
AID K(,aaTpex(^

^"^

avvTpex<J ®'^

rpex^ - ^'^^

run aground, £-o/ifPi./*.(j 264

run before, iTpoTptX(J 573

run down, K.ararpex<^ 362

r'Jii greedily, e^xwoi 206

r.in in, t:if7~7i6ucj 191

CtGTpEXlJ —
rJi' out, EKXEiJ 20G

Tun o\er, v-i:ptKXVV0/.iac 602

nin thither to, Trpoarpf^w 572
run through, TrepLTptx^ 532
run to, npoa-pex'J 572
run together (Acts 21:30),

awdpojiT] 607

avv-pex(^ 610
run under, vnoTpexu GC6

run violently, dpfiatj... 463
tun v/hh, avvrpexu GIO
running together, see come.
rush, op^au 463
rushing (Acts 2:2), ^epw 669
rust, [Spume ^O'l

IOC o- 340

sabacthani, aajSaxdavL 591

sabaoth, aaiSacod —
sabbath-day, \aa(ijiaTov 5S2
sabbath, ) aapiSara —
sabbath (day before the), Trpo-

GaBjiarov 567
sackcloth, (Ta/c«Of 582
sacrifice, fi'w 331

dvaia 330
sacrifice (do), ^x)(j 331

sacrifice to idols ) r -i n

(offered in),
U^^^^oOv

sacrificed to idols, i

'^°'^ - ""

sacrilege (commit), IspoavT^cu 334
sad, (TKvffptjTrof 590
sad, see countenance.
sad (be), arvyval^u COO
safe, acr0aA7?f 86
safe, see bring, escape;

safe and sound, vytuLvu 643
safely, a(T0aAwf 86
safety, aa(j)a\ELa —
said, flD-of - 80
sail, ff/c£t)Of-.- 588
sail, avayu 46

aTTOTr/leoj . i 75

EKn}.su 204
Ti'keu 540

sail away, ektv/^eu 204
sail by, TTapai^eyo/mt 509

'iTapaTT?^eo) 510
sail over, OiaTrepau 134

(hanAEu —
sail slowiv. lJpa<)v-?^0Eu 103
sail WiCieH, EK-!r?iEu 204
sail under, tJTroTT/lew 665
sailing, ttXooq 512
sailor, vuvTTjg 442
saint, uyiog 18
sake, see for.

«?ke of (for), yapii; 680
virep 660

sake of lucre, see filthy.

salt, (1/laf 35
al^ 39
a?iVKO(; —

salt, uliCu 36
saltness (lost), avu/.o; 48
salutation, aaTraafxog 85
salute, arrTrn^'o/zat —
salvation, cuTTjpia 614

auTTipiov —
salvation (bringing), currjpiog —
saiiie, auror 88
same, see body, craft, mind,

that, the.

( 784
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same manner, sec after.

same (the), ekeivoc 200

ovTOC 491

avT?j -- 496

Tavra 615

TavTtj 617
TaVTTjV ^
ravTTjc; 618

\ TOVTo '. 635

\ with avro 88
TOVTOv 637

TovT(fi 638
sanctification, LUacjior '9

sanctify, uyLa^J 17

sanctuary, dyiov 18

sz.nA, aji/iog 42
sandal, (TavJaAtov 582
sapphire, aa7T(peipog 583
sardine, aap()Lvoq —
sardius, aopSioQ —
sardonyx, aapdovv^ —
satisfy, joprafo) 684
satisfying, nArjCfiovji 542
save, aAAa - 36

ft//?/ 167

r/ 297
7r«pa - 504

n-PLy/v 540
save, dmcufiu 135

(Twfu 612

aoiTTipia 614
<jjv?Maau 675

save only that, fi /i7/ 167

save., sc'*", crw^a; 612
save that, e( //?; 167

saving, ej //;; —
napEKTOC 511

saving, TVEpinoiijaig 530
GUTTjpia 614

saviour, auTTjp 613
savour, oafirj - 464
savour, dipoi'eu 674
savour (lose its) nupatvu 441

savour (sweet), Evudta 287
saw asunder, 7rpi(u 560
say, a7ro4>6Eyyo/j.ai 77

(Heb. i ETTog 254

7 : 9), I fTTw 255
ETVCJ —
epEu..., - 263
'/a?i£u 383

/.Eyu ..' 389

t>EU -.. 580
(^aaiiu 669

'bijiiL 670
say, sec that.

say against, fii'TfTTW 5S

say before, irpocpeu 562
say on, ETTw 255

lEyu 389
say (to), (Heb. 5:11), Zoyof . 399
saying, 'Xa7ua 385

loyog 399

l)Vlxt.i 580
sayings, (.\cts 14 : 18), Ze>u . 389

scale, /'.ETrtf 397

scarce, /zo/lif 436
scarcely, /^oZ(f -. —
scarlet, Koicictvog 370
scarlet colour, kouklvoc —
scarlet coloured, kohkivoi; —
scatter, diactKopinl^u 134

GKoprriku 589
scatter abroad, iWaoKopTTC^i-).. 134

/^inru 581

GKOfj-c^cj 589
scattered, 6i.aaiTopa 135

scattered abroad (be), diaanop'
TTiCw- 134

(hamvEipcj 135

scattered abroad (which are),

^laanooa —

SEE

scattered (be). 6iv.7.you.m .... 133
sceptre, pajSdog 579
Sccva, iictvac 735
schism, axLo^ia 612
school, (7;\;oZ7/ -:-

schoolmaster, Ttaidayuyoi; ... 501
science, yvuaic 115
scoffers, E/irraiK-ai 212
scorch, KUVjLLa-i.Cu 364
scorpion, c7Kop-fOf 589
scourge, (^ayeWiiov 674
scourge, /ioartyow 408

/xaarcCu —
(ppayEA?^ou 674

scourging, iiaarii; 409
scribe, ypaufiaTEvr IIC
scrip, 7r?/pa 533
scriptures, ypa/j/ia 116

ypaipTj 117
scToW. fSi!31iov 100
Scythian, lnvd/jc -- 7.35

sea, dalaaaa 313
KEAayoQ 525

sea coast, TrapaPLtof 509
sea coast (upon the), irapaOa-

"kaaoLog 407
Sea (Red), EpvOpa Qa?Maaa 706
sea (things in the), Eva?iioc.. 229
seal, (T(f>payir Gil

seal & seal up, )

seal (set a), > a(l>payi^u .. —
seal (set to), 5

sealed (be), Karaacppayi^oiiai 361
seam, see without.
search, avaicpivu 48

e^era^u 237
Epevvau 263

search diligently, e^spEvvau . 235
seared with a hot iron, kuvti]-

piui^ofiac -. 36-1

seas meet (where two), dida
Tiaaaug 141

season, Kaipog 347

XpovoQ 685
• iupa C9I
season, see convenient, due.
season, aprvw - 01

season (a), oTityor 455
season (for a), trpoaKaipog ... 570
season (in), Evuaipug 283
season (out of ), G/caipwf 30
s'-at, 'Opovog 329

K.adEi)pa 344
.seat, see judgment,
seat (chief), ) ,,

seat highest), i
^po^roKaO-

seat (uppermost), ( "^/^'«-- ^^''

second, 6evTepng Ivi
second after the first, devTEpo-
npuTog —

secondarily, 6EVTEpog —
secret, KpvixTog : 376
secret, see chamber, keep,

kept.

secret (in), Kpv^i] 37"

secret (keep), upvjTo 37f

secretly (John 19 : 38), Kpv~Tu —
laOpa 383

sect, alpeaig 2G
secure (Mat. < tvouu 546

28 : 14), < o/ifpt/ivof 41

security, havog 334
scditioi, dixoaraaia 1 14

crarjig 597
scAnct,, aTTorr/Mvau 74

TiXavau 538
seducer, yoyr 116

seducing (1 Tim 4:11, n?.avog 539

see, ara6?.EKC) 45

lS?iEK(J 101

Eidec) 168

fuAcTTu ''''"^



SEE

«ee evpiCKu 28-1

df.dOfiai 315
(feupeu 327
idt: 331
idov 332
laTopeu 342
OTtiOfiai 461
opou 462

see aftr off (cannot), /ivu-
-rrai^u 441

•see before, irpoeLdEu 562
Trpuopacj 563

see clearl)', 6i,a3?.eTru 131

Kadopau 315
see {make to), (puTi^o) 678
seed, G-epiia 595

aTTopa 596
a-opoi; —

seed, see mustard.
seed (receive), ajtEipu 595
seed sown, anopoQ 596
seeing, j3?i,e/i/xa 101
seeing, yap - 105

£L Tiep 167

ETTEiTTep 240
ETTEldT] 241

seeing that, ETTCf —
seek, ava^rjreu 47

EKl^rjTEG) 249
C,T]TEU 295

seek alter, £-/c;?7T£(j 202

ETnCrjTEU 249

Ctjteo) 295
seek carefully, ekI^tjteu 202
seek diligently, E/cfT/recj —
seek for, ETri,^r]TEU 249

^r/TEU 295
seek means, Qtjteu —
seem, yu'o/zat 109

(5o/ceu 144

(baivG) -. 668
seem good, Jo«e« 144
seem good, EvdoKia 282
seen (be), (Acts 1 : 3), orrravo-

fiai 461

(jiaivu 668
seize on, kutcxu 363
self, & selves, avroQ 88
self, see adventure, answer,

behave, beside, clearing,

condemned, corrupt, for-

swear, lover, mine, your.

self (of), avTo/xarog 87

selfsame (2Cor. j tovto 635

5:5),} avTog 88

EKEIVOC 200
gelfwilled, avdaSijg 87
sell, a-o<h6u/j.i 69

TTLTVpaaKG) 534
nu/.eu 578

sell, see buy.

seller, see purple,
selves, see assemble,
selves, themselves, & your-

selves. a/l/l;7?i,wv 37
senate, yspovaia 107
send, avaiTEfiTzu 49

a-o(JTE?i/iO) 75
/SaAAw 95
E^a—ooreA/la) 235
TTEfiTro) 525

send, see again.

send again, avaTre.uTTcj 49
s»^nd away, flTToAvu 74

aTTooreA/ltj —
a~0TaaG0jj.aL 76

a({>t7i/j,i 93

EicSaXTicj 198

EKTTE/J-TVU 204
E^aTVOGTElXu 235

m-nd for, fj.ETanEfj.TTtj 422
8«nd forth, aTroaTE?i2.u 74

2D
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aend forth, /JpiKj 104

EKi3a?i?.u 198

EKTTEfnru 204
tfaTToore/lAw 235

send a it, flTToaTE?iXu 74

EKi3a/\.Au 198

ESa7roaTEA?.tj 235
send rain, /?pe;);w 104

send with, o-ii,u7re/z77w 604

avvanoaTt'k'ku 607
senses, aiadrjTijpiov 27
sensual, iIjvxikoc C89
sent forth to, see minister.

sent (he that is), anoaroAog . 70
sentence, fi7ro«:p</ia 71

sentence (give), E-LKpivu 250
sentence is (Acts 15:19), icpt-

VG) 375
separate, af/)op<fw 94

Xupi^u 687
separate. ..self, anodiopi^u 69
sepulchre, /iv?;/ia 433

fjivrjfLELov 434
Taipog 618

Serjeant, bajidovxog 580
serpent, Epwcrov 264

o0zf 499
servant, (5ia/ioi^of 132

SovXov 147

6ov?iOC —
OepaTTuv 326

OLKETTfQ 452

TTflif 503

invTipiTriQ.-- 662
servant, (hired), fiiadtoc 433

/iiadcjTog —
servants, see household.
servants (become), SovTiou 148
servants (make), dot^/lou —
serve, SiaiiovEu 132

6ov?iEvu 147

2,a-rpEvu 388

VTTJfpETEU 662
service, SiaKovia 132

XarpELa 388
TiEiTovpyia 397

service, see divine.

service (do), duaKOVLa 132

dovT^Evu 147
service (do the), larpEvu 388
serving, dtOKOvca 132
set, didufii, 137

laTiff.u 340
KaOii^o) 345
KadlGTI^flL —
raauu 015

Tidiffu 624
set, dvvu 151

set, ranTOQ 614
set, see fire, seal, uproar, vari-

ance.

set. ..about, TTEpiTidrffxi 532
set at, see liberty.

set (at liberty), a7:ociTE?.2,cj 75

set at nought, £^ov(iEi'ou 237

e^ovOeveu —
set at one anain \

'^^^^'^^^^^- ^08

(Acts7:2~6), 1 ^'f \L\

set (be). (Acts 19 : 27), Epxofiai 264
set (be), /cf(/zrti 364

set before, naparidrifii 510

rrpoKEifiai 562
set eyes, arti'tC" ^7
set [foot] on, ftrifia... 100

set forth, avayu 40

anodELKVVfiL 69

TTpoKEifiai 562

TvpoTidrffiL 573

TLdrjfML 02

1

set forth evidently, 'Kpoypa<l)ia 561

set forth in order, avaTuauouat 50

SHA

set in order, diaraaau 1.14

ETTiSiopOou 249
set on, £7r(,5«,3aCw 247

ETTiKadi^cj 250
ETTlTid/jfll 253

set stedfastly, ari/pii^u 598

set the, see affection.

set up, avopdou
ETVLTiO/jfii 25:^

iaTTjfii 340
setter forth, KarayyETvEvg 357
setting (and), (Mat. 27 : 60),

fiETa 418
sett\e, OEfXEAiou 317

TcOiffii. 624
settled, i 'paiog 162
seven, ^Trra 254
seven thousand, e7rra/£«(Tjt/liOi 256
seven times, e7rra/c«f —
seventh, ipSofiog 158

ETVTa 254
seventy, ifSdo/xriKovTa 15^
seventy times,i:i36ofx7jKOVTaKtg —
se\er, acpopii^u 94
several, see his

severally, idioc 331
severity, a-orofiia 71
sew on, EirLplMTTTu 251
shadow, aTroCT/ciac/^a 75

CKLa 589
shadow, /caracTKmi^u 361
shake, EKTivaoau 205

caTiEVu 582
CELU 586

shake off, GTrorn-'acrcrw 77
EKTLvaaau 205

shake together, calevu 592
shall, /ieX^w... 413
shall answer,

^ fiE'A'Au)
—

(Acts 26 : 2), \ airoloyEOfiUL 74
shall ascend, \ fiEllu 413

(Rev. 17:8),^ ava/3atfw -. 45
shall be, ( fiEllu 413
{Re\.\:\Q),\yLVOfLaL 109

shall be betrayed l /ie^Pio.. 413
& should betray, } -napadi-
(John 6:71), ( du,ui . 506

shall be delivered, ^^^'^''^"- '^'^

(Luke 9:44), '
^ ^Xt" 506

shall be fulfilled, I /icAAw 413
(Mark 13 : 4), } cvvteIeu . 610

shall be heirs of, ( fiETJku 413
(Heb. 1 : 14), \ .ilifpovofiEu 368

shall be imputed,
f, fi£?i?iu ... 413

(Rom. 4 : 24), { Aoyt^Ofiat 399
shall be revealijd,^

(Rom. 8 : 18, 1 Fet.
|
/ueX/iu i,o

5 : 1), should after- Va;ro/ca-

wards be levealed,
|
Xvtttu 7u

(Gal. 3:23), J

shall come, ^/'^'^•^" ^U
I EpX'luai 2b4

shall come to pass, ) ^^ .,„

should come, y'^^"-- "^,11

(Acts 26: 22),
'

\
Vivofiau 109

shall devour,
^
/iEA?.a 413

(Heb. 10 : 27), l eoBiu 269
shall drink,

S fLEllu 413
(Mat. 20 : 22), ) -klvu 53",

shall hear,
{
fiE/JM 413

(Mat. 24:6),
'^ a/cowtj 3

J

shall smite, ( /zs/l/lw 412
(Acts23:3), ) rvTT-rw 64S

shall suffer,
{ fisHu 413

(Rev. 2: \Q),\ TTaaxoi 520
shalt be, (Rev. 16 : 5), ocTfo^.. 464
shambles, /ia/ciAAOV 405
shame, atffxoov 28

aiaxvv/; —
aaxv.u-oovvT] 8€

OTLUIZ -



SHA
«hame, frrpoTT?/ 233

evrpe-o) —
shame, Karaiapivu 358

shame, see suflcr.

shame (put lo an open), irapa-

deiyixariCu 50G

shamefacedness, a£(5wf 25

shamefully, see entreat,

shamefully (entreat), art/ia^cj 87

shamefully handled, ari/ua^u. —
shape, et(5of 172

o/ioiufia 457
sharp, oi,vc 460

sharper, -ofiuTspog C33

sharply, aiTOTOfiuc 77
sharpness, a7roro//wf —
shave, ft'paw - 450
she, avTog 88

euewoc - 200

ode... - 450

avrrj 490
shear, Kfipo) 364
shearer, nELpu —
sheath, ejjKTi- - 327
shed, BKxeu 206

EKXVl'U —
shed abroad, ekxvvu —
shed forth, ekxecj —
shedding of blood, al/j.aT£Kxv-

cria - 26
sheep, TTpojBaTov 561

sheep-fold \'!Tpoi3a-ov .. —
(John 10: 1), S avlri 87

sheep [market], TrpojUarLKor . 561

sheepskin, /i7//lwr7; 431
sheet, ndovri 451

shepherd, 7ro<//7?v 550
shepherd (chief), upxit^oifirjv 83
shew, Tioyog 399
abew, Tcpocfiaaic— 573
I'.ip.w, avayys'ATidi 46

avadELKVvfii —
OTrayyc/l/lw 60
aTToSELUVVfiC 69

l^ELKVVU 122

6r]2,ocj 127

(hdu/xi 137

6i7)yEojiai 141

EH<paviCu 212
EV&ELKVVflL 230
£-l6£LKVVfU 249
KarayyE^J.u 357
KaTaTi6rj/j.i, 361

'AEyu 389
UTjVVU 431

TvapEXCJ 511

>TaptGTJ]jJ.L 512
ttolecj 546
iinodEiKW/xi. 664

(i)avEpou 668
shew, see mercy.
shew again, mrayyE/iAu CO
shew before, TrpoKaTayysXAcj 562
Khew forth, eiOeikw/xi, 2.30

r^ayysXXu 234
shew forth itself, evtpyEU 231
shew ^rcai, /jEyaXvvcj 411
shew (make a), (hiyfxari^u .. 122
shew (make a fair), Evnpoau-

TTEU 284
shew oneself, orvro/iai 461
shew piety, evgePeu 286
shew tidings, see glad.

shewbread,^^^^"^^'^'^
^62

( aproc 81
shewed (be), vlvoiicl 109
shewing, avadEL^iq 47
shield, OvpEoc 330
shine, acrpaTrrw 86

avyntl^u 87
Xa//-w 387
itoa-w 668

( 786
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shine forth, ek/m/itvu 203
shine round, * TCEpiacr-

shine round about, ( rpa-ru 529
shine round about, ;7fp<?.c//7r(j 530
shinii'.g, (Mark 9:3), (77t//i(j. 598
shining (bright), aarpam] .-- 86
ship, vavg 442

t'Aolov 542
ship's, see burden.
ship (little), TvloLapiov 512
ship (owner of a), vnvK/.i]poc- 442
ship (.sniall), TzloiapLov 542
shipman, vavTTjg 442
shipmaster, KviJEpvrjTTjg 377
shipping (John 6 :24), nAoiov 542
shipwreck (make), vavaysu.. 442
shipwreck (suffer), vavaysu . —
shivers, see break.

shod (be), vTToSEOfiac 664
shoe, vTTo^Tjp.a —
shoot forth, irpojSa'A'ku 561

shoot out, TTOieu 546
shore, atyta/ioc 25

X^i-^oc — 681

shore, see draw.
short, o/uyog 455

(Rom. 9 : 28), avvTEjivu 610

(1 Cor. 7:29). ffyffre/J.w 611

short, see come, cut.

short time (1 Th. 3 /ca;por 347

2:17),^ wpa..'.... 091

shorten, KoXo/Jou 371

shortly, EvOsug 2S2

raxEug 618

Taxivog —
raxiov —
< raxog —
i EV 213

should, Jet 122

(1 Cor. 9: 10), o<}>£L?m 498
should, see after that,

should accomplish
j |«f/lAu .. 413

(Luke 9: 31), ) TT?,ripou . 541

should appear ( /2e?i?uo 413
{Lukeld-.ll), I avacpaivo/Mt. 50

should be (Acts
j /zfAZfj 413

11 :28), \ EdEaOaL 268
should be de- 5 //E/I2(j 413

stroyed, ( Kadaipeu 343

should die. ^^^''^^^^ '^11
i a-oovTjaKU 69

should do (Luke < /^eAAw 413
22:23), \ npaacu... 559

should happen \ /xe?.'Au 413
(Mark 10:32),^ av/ifiatvu . 603

should have ex- ; -.^ .,„

amined(Aclst/^^^"^^""--- ^\^,

22.o.n I avETuL,u... 51

should have re-) ^~, .,„

deemed (Luke Wf^^^"---- jl^
2 1 . r) 1

N

I AvTpou 40.5

should have J -n ,,„

swollen
(/^f'^^" -lis

(Acts28:6),
('^'^^^°/^'^'— ^^^

should receive (John ^ ^^' .,„

7:39),
Uemo. 413

should after receive
V-a.u/Ja-

(Heb. 11:8), J
^^" -- 3«-^

should see (Acts ( /zeZAu 413

20:38), \ OEupeo) ... 327
should shew { /ie'A2.u 413

(Acts 26:23), \ Karayyellu 357
shoulder, up-og..' 690
shout, K£}.EV(y/xa 304
shout (give a), etvkIxjveo) 254
shovver, ofiSpug 456
shrine, %'ang 442
shun, TrfptiffTT^^t 529

vnoGTEAAO) 066
shut, Klitu 368
shut to, a7ro/vAc((j 71

shut up, KaTaK'keiu 358

SIN

shut up, k7.eiu 3(.8

GvyK/.eiu C02
sick, appwcr-of 8C

aaOsvi^r S*
aadevEu —
3 KOKug 349
( tjo 288
Kapvcj 351

sick, see fever, lay, palsy.

sick (be), c(70£i;t(j 84
sick folk, apjbuarog 8C
sickle, dpETvavov 148
sickly, apfxjGTog 80
sicknes's, aoOEVEia 84

voaog 447
sii2,fZEpog 417
side, vi/.EVpa 54C
side, see by, farther, on, other,

pass by.

side (on every), TravrodEV 503
side (right), ds^iog 124
sift, GLvtal^o) 587
sigh, (77fva;"w 598
sigh deeply, ai'acr-£!.'aCw 49
sight, l3?iEiTu 101

EiSog 172

dsupia 327

bpaiia 462
(Acts 1 : 9), ocpda'Aiuog . 493
(Heb. 12:21), (pavTa;o-

liat 669
sight, see vanished out of.

sight (fearful), <^o3ri-pov 673
sight (in), dpaaig 402
sight of (in the), Evavriov 229

evoiTTLOv 233
KaTEVUTTiOV. 302
TTcpa 504

sight of, see in.

sight (receive), avaPAsnu ... 45
sight (recovering of), ci'a,o/.f-

.V"f
—

sign, GijjiELov 586
sign was (whose), napuGrifiog 510
signification (without), a^wfof 91

signify, 6t]7.ou
' 126

J(ay>'f?iA6) 131

Eju<f)uvi^u 212

aripaivu 5S6
signs (make), evvevu 232
silence, i/avxin 312

oiyri 587

silence, see keep.

silence (put to), (pLuou 672
silk, Gi/pcKov 5S7
silly, see women.
silver, apyvpiov 76

apyvpog —
silver, apyvpovg —
silver, see piece.

silver (pieces of), apyvpiov.. 73
silversmith, apyvpoiWTrog —
similitude, dfioioTiig 457

bfiOLutia —
d^oLUGig —

Simon, Si'/iewj' 735
simple, uKuKog 30

auEpaiog —
simi»licity, u-Xorrig 64

sin, ufiapTi'i/xa 40

d/iapTia —
TvapaTTTu/j.a 510

sin, ufzapravu 39
sin already, Tzpoauapravu ... 501

sin heretofore, TipoauapTavu. —
sin (without), ava/iapTtj7or.. 48

since, airo 61

€K 192

/LiETa 41s'

since, ettei 241

eT!-£l67J
—

ug 692



SIN

clncere, aSoTiog 24
tl}iLKpLV1]Q 173

sincerely, ayi'wf 20
sincerity, atpdapaia 93

yvrjaiog 115

ei?UKptVEca 173
sinful, ufiapTia 40

ufxapTuXog 41

sing, gScJ- 24

i/;a?iA« 687
sing, see psalms.
sine an hymn, } , „.,

sing praise unto, (

single, uTT^ODf 64
singleness, awXoTJic —

a(pe?i.0Tric -- 92
sink, KaraTTovTi^onai 360
sink (begin to), tSvdii^u 104

sink down, ri0?;/zj 624
sink down (with sleep), kutu-

(fispcj 362
sinner, a/iaprw/lof 41

0(pecXETr]i- 498
sir, avTip 51

Kvpioc 378
sister, adeZ^^. 21

sister's son, avEijJioc 51

sit, Kadsi^o/mi 344
KadijiiaL —
Kadi(^(j 345
TTupaKadi^cj 508

sit at meat, ava/cff/zat 47

KaraicEifiai 358

KaraKTiivu —
sit by, Kadrifiai 344
sit down, a^a«:e</za« 47

avaK7i,Lvu —
Kadrifiai 344
Kadi'^o) 345
KaraKELfiaL 358
KaraKALvu —

sit down, >

sit with,

sit at meat with. ^'^^^"^'«- „.

sit together with,
|

'^'"/^«* ^°'

sit at the table with, )

sit down (make to), apa/c^tpw. 47

KaTaK?uvu 358
sit down. ..to meat, avaniiTTu 49
sit down together, av}'Kadi(^u 602
iiit together (make to), avyKa-

eii;o) —
sit up, avuKa^i^a) 47
sit upon, smlSaivcj 248
sit with, avyaadiifiai, 602
six, t'^" 234
six hdndred, efa/co(Ti04 —
sixth, EKTog 205
sixty, ^f;?«:ovra 237
skin, depjia 124

skin (of a), (5ep/ia^^^'of —
s^TiW, KpavLov -. 374
sky, otJpapoc 491

slack (be), lipaSvvu 103
slackness, /3pa(5u77;f.- —
slain, see beast.

slain (be), a7ro(?i'7?(7/c(j 69

slain with (be) ( anoOvrianu .
—

(Heb. 11 : 37). J ipoyof 674
slanderer, rfw/io/lof 131

slandfously, sue report.

Blaugh «r, /coTT?; 371

acpiiyri 61

1

(povog 674
elave, acjfta 613
slay, efa(p£(j 47

aTTOKTELVCJ 72
diaxeipcl^ofiai. 136

Ovu 331

KaTa(T(paTTU 361

(j(parTij - 611

dtove.V(,) 674

C
787

)

sleep, invog 662
sleep, /ca0ei;dw 344

KOL/xaofiat. 369
sleep, see awake,
sleep (on), see fall.

sleight. Ki'iSeia 377
slip (let), Trapap/ivftj 510

slothful, vuOpoc 449

OKvrjpoc; 454

slow, apyoc 78

I3pa6vc - 103

slowly, see sail.

slumber, Karavv^ic 360
slumber, iiv(7-af(j 449
small, //t/cpof 432

oXiyog 455
small, see cord, fish, ship.

small (very), ) ^ nnr
smallest,

^

''
I elaxcGroc - .

.
- 206

smell (sweet), Evu6ta 287
smelling, 0(T(pp7](JiQ 466
smite, (Jfpcj 124

SiSujit 137

Trato) 502
Tvaraaau 521

nArjaau— 542
/3a7r<cfw 580
rvTTTU 642

smite off, ad>a<pew 92
smite with

j
f)aTTia/xa 580

Ihehand,} didcjfu 137
smite with the palm of the

hand, /laTT^w 580
smoke, KOTTVOf 351

smoke, TD^o//ai 642
smooth, 'Asior 397
snare, jBpoxoQ 104

irayig 501

sr\ow,xiuv 683
so, eav 1 53

Kara 3.53

/XEV 414
o/ioiug 457
ovv 488
ovTu 496
ravTa 615
ravra —
TOVTO 635
ug 692

so, see and, called, even, great,

if, mighty, not.

so as, /2;a 336
so as, oZof 454
so be, apa 78
so be, see if.

so great, rocroDrof 633
so 1, «ayw 342
so I also, see even.

so likewise, ow..- 488
so long, I ^„o
so many, r°^°^'™f ^^^

so many as, 6(70f 464
so much, Tocroi^TOf 633
so much, see and.

so much as, see no, not.

so much as (Mark 3 : 20), /utite 430
so much the more, fialAov .. 406
so that, fif 176
so that, Iva 336

bnug 461

ug 692
ugte 696

so then, GUI' 488
UGTE 696

so (who-), fay 153
sober, i;?7^a/ifOf 444

au(ppo)V 014
sober, see minded.
sober (be), vri(j)ij 444

au^povECj 614
sober (teach to be), (ju(t>poi-i(^(j

—
soberly. au<l>povuQ —

SOR

soberly, (Rom. 12;3), a ji^pofe J 614

soberness, au(()poavvr] —
sobriety, CTw^poCTUv?/... —
soever, (5??7ror£- 127

sav-- 153

soever, see what, wherewith.

soever...not(who.),{-^,7^-^2^

soever (whom-) ^ Trep 52C
(Mark 15:6), < with 6f

soft, fj.a2.aKoc 40G
softly, see blow.
sojourn (Acts < irapoiKog 512

'7:6), } Econai 270
sojourn in, TTfipoi/cfw 512
sojourning, 7r«po(Kia —
soldier, orparEVfia 599

aTpariuTijc 600
soldier (choose to be a), crpa-
Toloysu —

soldiers (Luke 3 : 14), arpa-

TEvofiac 599
solitary, EprjuoQ 264
some, aXkoQ 38

Eif 187

ETEpog 278

fj.EV - 414

Tig 625
some, see sort.

some man, rig 625

some means, see lest.

some time, TTore 557

somebody, Tif 625
something, r(f —
sometimes, tzote -. 557
somewhat, /zfpof 417

Tig -- 625
son, iraig 501

TEKVOV 620

vlog - 644
son, see bear, sister's.

song, «(5?7 690
sons (adoption of), viodsaia . 644
soon, 7rapa;i;p7?^a 510
soon, ra_,Y£Wf 618
soon, see angry, as.

" soon as it was," yivofiai 109

sooner, ra;fioi' 618
soothsaying, (Acts 16 : 16),

jiavTEVouui 407
sop, rjjufiiov 689
sorcerer, /zayof 4U3

(papiiaKEvg 669
(pap/xaKog —

sorcery, /xayeia 403
(pap/iaKEia 669

sorcery (use), fiayEvu 403
soxe, iKavog 334

KUKug - 349
kiav 398
\ /lEyag ' 411

< with 0o/3of 673
TToAvg 552
acpoSpa 611

sore, see afraid, amazed, dis-

pleased.

sorer, x^ipuv 683
sores, kTiKog 203
sores (full of), tlKoonai —
sorrow, /IwTTj? 402

odvvT] 451

TzevOog 526
udiv 690

sorrow, AnTrew 402
o6vvao/iai 451

sorrowful (be), /I'Trew 402
sorrowful (exceeding), Trepc-

AvTTog b:iv

sorrowful (less;, aAvivoTEpug. 2S'

sorrowful (very), ) VEpiAv-
sorry (exceeding), 5 nog . 530
sorry (mako), 2.VKEU 40S



SOR
^-urt, see baser, fhis, what.

sorf (after a godly), a^iuc CO

sort (some), fispog 417

soul, ipi'xi}
^^^

ioand, 7IX0C
313

(pUoyyoc 671

ifluvT] 676

sound, vynjg 643

sound, vyiaivu —
sound, /3o/lffu 102

sound, yivn/xai 109

sound, ?7;)feu - 313

caTiTTi^u 582
sound, see safe.

sound a trumpet, calni^u 582

sound (be), vyiaivu 643

sound mind, (T(J9povt(T/iOf 614

sound out, ei>JX^ofiai 237
soundness (perfect),6/io/cA5?pia 455
south, uearnilipLa 417

voTog 447
south west, liTp 399

south wind, vorof 447
sow, if 667
sow, c-eipu 595
sower, orreipu -

—
sown, see seed.

space, 6iaaTTi(ia 135

Xpovog 685

space, see little, three years.

space of, see by, for, the.

space of—after (the), 6ilc!Tr]ju 141

spare, ^sidoiiai 069

spare, see enough.
sparingly, (pEioouevug 669
sparrow, orpovaioi' 600
apeak, dia/\.eyofj.ac 133

ETTiJ -- 255

epeu 263

AaAeu 383

Isyu - 389

/leu 580

ipdeyyo/iai 071

Xpriu.aTiC,u 685
speak, see provoke, truth.

speak against, avTi'leyu 59

KaraXaXeu — 359
speak among, (T!)A/la/lfu 603
speak before, ;rpoe/T(j 562

TTpoepeo) —
speak blasphemy, iBXacrcpTj/xeu 101

speak boldly, napjirjaLai^oiiai,. 513

speak (can), yn'OXT/cu 113

speak evil, /3Art(T077;Ufw 101

KaKoAoyeu 348

KaTaTiaTiEu 359
speak for self, a7TO?.oyeofiai.. 74
speak forth, a7ro(/>fc)'yo//(it..- 77
speak of, fpfu 263

/carayye/l/lu 357
speak out, cvai^wvfw 50
speak to, ) -. ~, r-,,

speakwilh, f'^P"'^^^"^^"----
^^^

speak to, > , --.^

speak unlo.^^^"'^^"'^^'^
^'-

speak to any more, TrpoaridTj/ii 571

speaker, (Acts 14: 12), Aoyor. 399
speaking, see evil.

speaking lies, i/;ey(5oAoyof 687
speaking (much), no7,vAoyia. 552
speakings (evil), KaralaTiia.. 359
opear, /loyj?7 401
spearman, 6e^i,o7iaftog 124
special (Acts) rvyxavu 642

19: 11), \ ov - 475
specially, /z«Atrrra 400
spectacle, dtarpov 315
speech, AaA(rt 385

Aoyof 399
speech, see impediment,
speech (boldness of), irapf>7i-

c-a 512

( 788
)

speech (fair), £v?ioyia 284
speech of Lycaonia, Avkciov-

laTL 725

speechless, evveoi; 232
KLxpoQ 383

speechless (be), ^ifiou 672
speed, see God.

speed (with all),
I ^^'^'^--JJ^

speedily, ra;(;of 618

spend, 6aTTavnu 121

ITOIEO) 546
TTpoauvaALdKcj 568

spend more, TrpoffJaTrai'aw —
spend time, evKaipscj 283

XpovoTpij^Eu 686
spent, see far.

spent (be), dtayivofiat 131

EKdaTravau 199

spent (be far), /c?,«'w 309
TTpOKOTTTU 562

spices, apu/ia 84

spices (sweet), apu/ia —
spikenard, ^

"«^''°f V^
spilled (be), Enx^ij 206

EKXVVU
spin, vj^fc - 444
spirit, TTvevfj.a 543

(pavTaa/^a 009

spiritual (1 Cor. 14:12), TrvEVfia 543

TTVEV/UaTlKOC -- 545

spiritually (Rom. 8 : 6), nvEv/ua 543

Tii'EVfiaTLKur 545
spiritually, see minded.
spit, spit upon, e/UTTTvui 212

spit, TT-vu 576
spitefully, see entreat.

spittle, 7rrv(T;«a — 576
spoi\, anEKdvofiai, 63

diapna^G) 134

GV/iayuyccj 603

spoiling, apTray?; 80

spoils, anpodiviov 34

GKvTiov 590

spoken against (not to be),

avavTip()r]Tog - 48

spoken (be), avayyE?.?t.cj 46

sport. ..selves, Evrpvcpau 233

spot, (TTTt/laf 596

CT7Tl?iOg
—

spot, aKi?.ou —
spot (without), a/M,)/2ng 43

aaTTi/iog 85

spread, SiavE/uonai 134

arpuvvv/zi 600

VnoaTpuvvvfiL 000

spread abroad. E^Epxofj,ui. 235
spread abroad. ..fame, dia^rj-

/ui.li(j 136

spring, ai'are/l/lu 50

yEVvau 106

spring, see day.

spring in, EKjTTTjSau 191

spring up, aX?iO/j.ai 38

avajBaivu 45

avaT£?^'Xu 50

/jXaaTavo) 101

E^avaTt'A'/.o) 235

<l>vu O'/O

spring up with. avfKpvouni— 604

sprinkle, f)avri^(j 580

sprinkling, 7rpo(T;i;iiff(f 572

ftavTiaiJog 580

spue, e/^fw 210

spunge, cTroyyof 500

spy, eyKaOEToc 159

KaraaKO-og 301

spy out, unTaaKOTTEu —
stablish, [hiSnincj JOO

OTTipi^u 598

slad', ^vTiov 450

S T (:>

staff, /5a/3(5of 574
stagger, diaKpivu 133
stairs, avai3a0/xoQ 45
stall, (/larr?; 069
stanch, larjj/ii 340
stand , cyEfpw 1 58

t(pLaT7]tiL 287
inTri/zi 340
/XEvu 416
TrapicTTj/ia 512

GTJJKU 598
avviarau - 609

(1 Cor. 2:5), u ,. 689
stand, see jeopardy, world.

stand before, E(j)iaTj]ui 287
7ropicT7]/ii. 512

stand by, e0((Tr?;/z4 287

IdTT/fii 340
KapLaTijiii 512
rrepuaT?j/xi 529

stand fast, cttiku 598
stand forth, iarrj/Lii 340
stand here, TvapLani/ui 512
stand in doubt, anopeo/iac 75
stand over, E(bi(jrjjfii 287
stand round about, /ci)/c/loa) ... 377

izepuaTTifu 529
standstill, la-rmi 340
stand up, Z(TT77//i —

rrapiaT7]/j.i- 512
stand up & upright, aviarr/fii 57
stand with, TvapLGT7]/ii. 512

(TV/j.TTapayi.vonai . 604
GvvtGTau 009

standing (Heb. 9 :8), gtugic - 597
star, aa-7;p 85

aarpov 86
star, see (lay.

state (Phil.) Trspt. 527
2: 19, 20), ( with to

stature, 7;/i£/i/,a 301
stay, Errexu 242

Kartx^ 363
stead, see in.

steal, K/lcTTTw 368
stedfast, (iejiaioq 100

idpaioc 162
arepsog 598

stedfastly , see behold, continue,

look, set.

stedfasfness, GTtpeufia 598

GT7ipiynoc —

'

steep place, Kpr/fivoc 375
step, ixvoq 342
s\.ep down, KaraiSaivu 356
step in, FfiiSaiviJ 209
stern (of a ship), rrpv/uva 575
steward, enirpowog 254

CKOvoiiog 453
steward (be), oLKOvofieu —
stewardship, oj«oyO;U<a —
stick, (ppvyavop 675
stick fast, epEiSu 263
stilfnecked, an'krjpoTpaxv^oc: 589
still, ETt. 279
still, see abide still, stand.

still (be), qiinou 672
sting, KEvrpov 365
stink, oC(j 451

stir, rapa,YT - 615
stir up, avuC,(a)-vpiui 47

avaGEiu 49
SiEyEipCii 140

ETCEyeipcj 241

TvapoTpvvu 51?

(ToXfft'u 56*i

GvyKLVEu 602

(Ttiyjfw —
stiired (be), Trapoivvo/nai 512

stock, yerof 107

stocks, fii^of 450

stomach, (7Tf)/^G;t0i' 59J



STO 789
)

SUM
Btone, /.tdoc 398

Trerpcf 533
tpTjcpog 088

stone, KaraXidai^o) 359
?.tda(u 398
"kiOojio'keu —

stone, see hewn.

stone(nnii.),|^^,^-5,:::;::S

Btone (of ), A(0<yof —
stone (stum- 4 Ai^of —

bling), < 7rpo(7/vO//,«a 570
stones, see cast.

stony, TrerpwJ?;^ 533
stoop, KVTTTCJ 378
stoop down, KVTrrw —

napaKVTTTu 509
stop, avvEXCi) C09

(2 Cor ^o-^Payif" Cll

( (ppaoGu 0/4
(bpaaau —

stop the, see mouth.
store (in), (1 Cor. 10:2), Oi]-

aavjnC,(o 328
store, see keep, lay.

storehouse, ru/ieiov 615
storm, ZafArti/» 383
straight, evSvQ 283

opdog 403
straight course, evOvSpojueu.. 283
straight (make), avop6ou 58

evdvvu 283
straightway, e^avrr,^ 235

' evdEug 282

evdvc 283

ivapaxpri^a 510
strain at, (JivAtC^w 144

strait, oTEvof 598
strait (be in a), avvEXu 609
straiten, c7W'£;(;w —
straitened (be), cTTevoxupeofiai 598
straitest (most), uKpijiearaTog 34
straitly, uttelIij 62

TroAvf 552
straitly, see charge.
strange, a?JiOTptog 39

efw 238
irspog ..,.. 278
(Acts 17 : 20), ^evtCu 449

^evog —
Tcapa^o^OQ 507

strange (think it), ^evK^u 449
stranger, alXoyEvrjc 37

a/i/lo7piOf 39

^Evoc - 449

TvapsTtidrifioc, 511

napouiog 512
stranger (be a), TTupoj/ifu —
strangers, EmdriiuEu - 219
strangers (as), (Acts 13 : 17),

TTapoiicLa 512
strangers (entertain), (pi?M^E-

via 672
strangers (lodge), ^EvodoxEu- 449
strangled, ttvlkto^ - 545
stream, irorafior 557
street, ayopa 20

7r?i,arEL0 539
dviiT] 58

1

s trength, dwajug 1 50

E^ovaia 238

icrx^C 342
Kparog 374

strength, see increase.

strength (be of), Loxvf^ 342
strength (receive), gtepeou .. 598

strength (without), aadEVijc - 84

strengthen, (5wa/zow 151

Ev6vva/.iou 230
ei^iffYiitj 231

rmd 'ijpii^Lj 253

strengthen, odsvou
arrjpil^u

strengthened (be), KpuTaiou .

stretch beyond, vkepektelvcj .

stretch forth, EKTreravvvfii

EKTEIVU
ETTiliaXku

strew, diaaicopTTi^u

arpuvvviiL
stricken [in years] (be well),

Tcpnjiaivu ,

strife, avTiAoyia
EpidELa..

ep'f

IJ-aXV -

(plAOVELKia
strife of words, /loyofxaxio, - -

-

strike, /3a?,./Lu

61 dufii

TvaLu

TTUTaaau
TV7ZT0)

strike [as the sail of a ship],

Xa2.acj
strike with the ) ,

palm of the hand t'^^J^^^/^'^
-

(John 18:22), (
(J'^^"/^^ - -

striker, 7v?i7]K-7jg

string, dEcr/uoc

strip, ek6vu --

stripe, fxu'Auip —
TTArjyT] -

strive, ayuvii^ofiai,

aOTiEu

6ca/j.axofiai

spi^u

fiaxofiai -

(l)iAoTt/j.EOfiat

strive, see word.
strive against, avrayonn^o-

liai

strive together for, avvad'XEM.
strive together with, avvayu-

vL(ouai
striving, /laxv
strong, dwarog

EVEpyEia
iaxvpoQ -

/^ey«f
GTEpEOg

strong, see drink, man.
strong (be), Evdwa/iuu -

Kparaiou
strong (be made), Evdvvaiiou.
strong hold, oxvpu/xa
strong (make), aTEpsou
stronger, LGxvpoQ -

stubble, KciAafiT)

study, GTTOvdai^c) --

(piTlOTL^EOfiaL

stuff, GKEVOg
stumble, 7rpoaKO~Tu —

nrato)—
stumbling (1 Pet. 2:8), irpoa-

KOfifia

stumbling, see occasion.

stumbling!)lock, 77poaKo/i/j.a..

caavdaAov.-
stumbiing- j /ii^of -

stone ( npoGKo/i/ia
subdue, KaTayuvt^ofiai
subdue unto
subject,

subject (be),

subject to (be),

subject unto (be),

subject (make),
subject unto(make),,
subject to, Evoxog
subject to, see ordinances,
subject to like, see passions,

suljjection, vwoTayr]

587
598
374
662
204
205
248
134

600

561

59
264

409
072
399
95
137
502
521

642

679

580
137

540
125
199

441
540
21

25
133
264
409
672

409
151

231

342
411

598

230
374
230
500
598
342
349
596
672
588
570
576

570

570
588
398
570
357

v~oTaa-
au — OCC

232

660

subjection (bring into) ^ovla-

yuyEO) IJ"'

subjection (put in), "j

subjection to (be in), [{jtto-

subjection under (put [ racrcw 066

in), )

submit self, ii7r£j/cw COO

submit self unto, vnoracrGO) .. 066

suborn, {i7ro,i3a/lAw 004

substance, ovata 493

vnup^ig - 660

VTrapxovra —
substance, iiTTooTacrtf 666

subtilly, see deal.

subtilty, Jy/lof 145

iravovpyia — 503

subvert, avaaKEvaL,u 49

avaTpsTto) 50
EKarpEcpo/xai,.-- 205

subverting (a), Karaarpocpj] .. 361

succour, l3o7jdE(j 102

succourer, Trpoararig 571

such, ci(5e -- 450

Tuvra - 015

toiogSe - 632

toiovtoc —
TOVTOIQ 636

TOVTOi'c 038
TOVTUV —

such, see manner.
such a man, Jcivft • 123

such an one, rotovrog 632
such as, o/of -. 454

dnotog 460
OGTig 465

ovToi 495
suck, 6jj?,ai^(j .- 327

suck (give), driAa^u —
sucklings (Mat. 21:10), 0r/;iaC(J —
sudden, oi^j/tcJ^of 28

suddenly, a0vu 94

E^aicpvyc 234

E^a—cva -. 235

raxEug 018
sue at the law, Kpivcj 375

suffer, avEXOfiai 51

a(pui/j.i 93

6idu/j.t 137

Eou 1 57

ETTlTpETTU 253
(Acts 20 : 23), iradj/Tor 501

naaxu 520

TipocEau 568

GTEycj 597

vnEXu - 602
VTTO/IEVCJ - 005

suffer, see adversity, affliction,

manners, reproach, ship-

wreck, tribulation, trouble,

wrong.
suffer before, 7rpo7ra(T;t;u 503

suffer long, /ja/cpoffiJ/iew 406
suffer loss, C?;,«iow 295
suffer need, vff76p£w 607
suffer not, /cw?.vw 383
suffer persecution, Siukcj 144
suffer shame, aTi/j,a(u 86
suffer violence, /3mCo,«ai 100

suffer with, CTD/i7ra(7,Yu 004
suffering, TraO-rj/ia 501
suffering, see affliction.

suffice, apKETog 79
suffice, ap/ceu —
sufficiency, avrapKEia 87

iKavoTTjg 33S
sufficient, cp/ce -Of 79

LKavog 334
sufficient (be), np/cfu 79
sxim, KE<t>aAaLov 306
sum, r(/i)7 625
summer, 0tpof 327

sumptuously, ?in/inp:jc 38*
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tail, T/Xto( 301

cundry times (at), itolviiEpug 552

sup, Je^TjEO) 123

superfluity, 7rfpi(7(7£ta 531

superfluous, TTcpiffffof —
superscription, EiVLyj)a<firi 249

superstition, deiaidacfiovia— 122

superstitious (too), deLatdaiiio-

vsarepoc --- —
sajiper, deiTTveu) 123

StlTTVOV

(Supplication, derjaig 121

iK£T7]pta 335
eapp\y, ETTixopTiyLa 254
supply, avrtTTA^ypocj 49

npoaavaTrXr/pou 568
(Eph. 4 : 10), ETVixo-

p-qyta 254
nXrjpou 541

euoport, avTEXo/iai 58

avTi'kaj.iliavoiiaL 59
suppose, (5oK£w 144

rjyEO/iat .- 300
XoyiCo/Liai 399
vo/j.i^u 444

OLiiat 454
oio/Lcai —
VTToXajL>.!3av(i} 665
V1T0V0EU —

supreme (1 Pet. 2:13), iTTrepejw 661

sure, aa(l>u'Ar}g 86
(iEjiaiog 100
iiiaTog 538
GTEpSOQ 598

sure (be), yu'Wff/ccj 113

Euhu 168
sure (make), aCT0a/li,"w 86
surely, aTirjdug 36

n I^VV 299
vat, 442
iravTug 504

surely, see believed.

surety, eyyuof 158
surety (of a), a^T^^wf 36
surfeiting, /fpatTra/,?? 374
surmising, vTcovoia 665
surname is (whose), ETTLKa?i.£-

ofiai 250
surname (Mark ( eiriridTific.. 253

3:16,17), ) ovo/ia 558
surname was (whose), Ka?.Eu 349
surnamed (bel, ETTLKulEOfiaL.. 250
sustenance, ^Y0P'"«cr/"a 684
swaddling clothes (wrap in),

anapyavou. 595
swallow, ) „„_
swallow up, r''™'^'''"

^^^

swedt, ofivvfii. 456
sweat, /Opwf 333
sweep, crapow 584
sweet, y/lv/cuf 115
sweet, see savour, smell, spices.

sweetsmelling, svudia 287
swelling (great), vTVEpoynog .. 662
swellings, (pvdLuaiq 676
swerve, aaroxt(j} 86
<!wift, ofi'f 400

raxivog 018
Taxvg —

vwim, KoXvufiau 371
swim out, £KKoXvf.i,8au 203
swine, X'>ipoc - 684
swollen (be), TTiinrpa/iai 53.')

sword, /laxaipa 409
f)o/x(})aia 581

sycamine tree, avKa/iivog 003
sycomore tree, avKOjiupaLa .. —
synagogue, avvayuyri 606
synagogue (chief ruler of),

upxicvvayuyog 83
synagogue (put out of the),

aTTnavvayuyog 76

( 790 )

synagogue (ruler of the), apxi-
avvayuyoQ 83

synagogues (out of the), u-o-
avvayuyog 70

tabernacle, cr/cT?^;; -. 588

CKTjVOC —
GKTjVUlUa —

tabernacles, (John 7 : 2), gkij-

voTTT/yia —
table, /cAiv77 369

nXa^ 539
ToaiTE^a 639

table, see write
table (at the), ai^aK£</uat 47
table (with), see sit.

tackling, aKEvrj 588
tail, ovpa 491
take, atpu 26

ava2.a/ij3avu 48
anatpo/xai 01

aTio}^aiii3avu -. 73
upTra^cj 80
dExojMut. 126

6paaao/jui --- 148

ETTi/iu/ndavo/iai 250
ETTl<t>Fp<j) 254
KarakajiBavo) 359
KaTEXi^ 363
KpaTEu 374

'Aau.i3avu 385
jiETa'A aftiSavcj 42

1

Tcapa'Aafijiavu-- 509
Triai^c) 533
"iTOLEU 546
TTpoat^exo/j.ai, 568
7ipo(TAa/:t!3av(i) .- 571

avXAa/ujiavu 603
avvaipu 607

take, see accusation, captive,

care, counsel, ease, hand,
heed, hold, journey, knowl-
edge, oversight, part, pleas-

ure, rest, thought, throat,

tithe, wrong.
take away, a(pu 20

avaipeu 47
anayu 61

anaipofiai --

a^atpEU -- 92
E^aipu 23 i

Tia/ujSavu 385
Tvapa(pEpu 510
TTEpiaipEu 529

taKe before, npoAafijiavu 563
take by, eiTi?M/i(3uvo/jai 250

Kparecj 375
take by force, upTrafw 80
takedown, KaOaiptu 313
take for, fjw 288
take heed, /3/'i,£7rt„' 101

OKOTTEO) 589
take heed to, KpoaEX<J 570

E'^E-xu 212
lake in, avaXaniiavu 48

avvayu 006
take into, see number.
take leave, aTTOTaaaofiai 76
take leave, aa~ai^o/iai 85
take none, see effect.

take off from, EHihu 199
take on, E7rL?.ap.i3avo/iaL 250
take out, Eiii3aA.Au 19S
take patiently, {i7ro//£'i'aj 665
take (ship), Enl3atvu 209

ETCiftaivu 248
take unto, 7rapaXan;-iavu 509

TrpoaXa/j.j3avcj 563
take up, a^ayw 46

avaipEU 47

avaAan'iiavu 48
tSaara^u 09

TEL.

take up, eyttpu .. ]St
ETiatpu 240
/.apLj3av(j 38£
TTEpiaipEu 529

take up, see carriages,

take up in, see arms.
take upon. eTrij^'Cfpew 254
take (vengeance), dtdu/ii J 37
take with, 7rapa/lu/i,i3ni.'u 509

av/j,-apa?.afif3av(j. 604
take with, see palsy.

taken away, ai.'aA:a;ii'--tj 47
taken (be), u/,{j(7if 39
taken (be), a7rop0ai'«i^ti//a£.-. 75
taken (be), yivojiai 109
taken with (be), crtive;i;w 609
talent, Ta7.avTov CI

4

talent (weight of a), TaJ.avn-
aiog —

Talitha, Ta;ii0a Olt.

talk, Aoyog 399
talk, 7MAEio 383

6^i7.eu 456
talk, see idle.

talk with, ovllaleu 003

avvo/iiXeu 610
talker (vain), fiaraio/Myog ... 400
talking (foolish), juwpo/'i.o}ia.. 442
tame, (5aaaCw 121

tanner, /jupaeiif 104

tares, ^i(avi.u 296
tarry, ftpaSvvu 103

diarpiffu 135

Enifievu 251

Kadij;u 345
/ieTJiu 413
TTOIEG) 546
npoadoKuu 568
Trpoa/iEvu 571

XPOVi(u 085
tarry behind, {i-o/zei'u 065
tarry for, EK^EXOficii 199

fiEVu 416
taste, yEVO/iat 107
tattler, (/lAvapof 672
taught, (Jtdn/crof 136
taught, see God.
taught (as hath been), diSaxr] 13'/

Taverns (The Three), Tpetf
Tai3Epvai , 736

taxed (be), a7roypa(j!>u Ob

taxing, aiToypaip?/ —
teach, JicJaa/cu 137

KaTayyE?.?iu 357

KaTTixEU , 363

fiaOrjTEVu .-- - 40,S

naiSevu 50J

teach, see sober.

teach other doc- ) , , t

trine i
^'^^PO''^^'^

teach otherwise, i
'^'^^Aeu.. 278

teacher, SidaaicaAog 136

teacher (false), tpsvdoihdaaKa-

Aof 687
teacher of the law, voi^odida-

CKa'Aog 445
teachers of good things, KaXo-
diduGKaAog 350

teacheth (which...), JtcJa/crof. 136

teaching, (5t(5aCT/ca/'aa —
tear, ()7iyvvfiL 580

cnapacau 595

cva~apaaau 610
tears, 6aKpv 121

tedious unto (be), EyKonrcj .. 160

teeth, see cast.

tell, avayyEAAu 40

arrayyEAAu 60

diriyEQiiaL 141

£i6eu 168

ek'AmAeu 203

ciJjyEOfiat -- 23'



le!l, £7ru 255
speu 263
XaTiiiU 383
Ie-/g) 389
fiTjvvu 431

tell, see truth.

tell a fault, e/ieyxu 206
tell before, Tvpoepecj 562

7rpo?.£yo> 563
tell in time past, irpoe-u 562
tell unto, diaaaQEu 134
temper togelhei-,av/KEpavvvfit 602
temperance, syKpareia 160
temperate, EynpaTTjg —

au^puv C14
temperate (be), eyKpaTEVojiai. 100
tempest, dve/J.a 329

7.ai7iail> 383
(TELGflOC 586
XELflUV 681

tempest (be tossed with a),

XEifia^o/uai —
tempestuous, Tv4>uviKog 642
temple, ifpov 334

vaoc 442
oiKog -- 453

temple, see idol's.

temporal, n-poaKaipog 570
tempt, EKTTELpat^u 204

TTEcpa^u - 524
temptation, TTEipaa/iog 525
tempted (not to be),an-£fpac77of 62
tempter, TTEi/aaifw 524
ten, de/ca 123
ten, see thousands.
ten thousand, fivpioL 441
tender, (i-a/.of 61

tender, see mercy.
tender hearted, EvanXayx'^og 286
tender mercy j anTiayxva.. 596
(Luke 1 : 78), I EXeog 207

tenth, dEiMT^ 123

dsKa-og —
tenth part, j£«a-?7 —
tentmaker, (7K7;vci-oiOf 588
terrestrial, EirtyELog 248
terrible, (^oiiepog 673,

errify , ek(J)o,3e(j 205
iTToEoiiaL 576
irrvpu/iac - —

terror, (popoc - 673
estament, diadijKij 132
testator, diaTLOeu-ai 135
testified (to be), (1 Tim. 2 : 6),

fiaprvpiov - 408
testify, 6iafiapTvpo/xai 133

ETTlfiapTVpEU 250
fiaprvpsu 407
fiaprvpofiaL 408

testify beforehand, rcpofj-aprv-

po/iai, 563
testify unto, av/xfiaprvpsu ... 604
testimony, /zaprnpm 408

fiapTvpiov —
testimony (give), /xaprvpsu .. 407
testimony (have), /uap-i;peu.- —
tetrarch(Luke3:l),r£rpapjfcj 623

rerpapxvg —
tetrarch (be), re-pap^Y^w —
Tha-ddcBUS, Qaddaiog 708
Thamar, ea/^ap ..- —
than,?? 297

VTTEp 299
ivapa 504
-2.71V 540
ii-ep 660

than, see conquerer, more.
thank, x^pi-C 680
ihank, E^ofj.o7.oyeo/j.ai. 237

Evxapicrreu 286
ta&nk, xapic 680
thankful, Evxcipif^roc 287

I
V9i )

thankful (be), evx^P'oteu 286
thankfulness, evxapi^rca 287
thanks, fi);(;apiOTta —

Xapi-C 680
thanks (give), avOo/j.o?.oyEOf2ai 53

EVxapi-crTeu 280
6fj.o?iOyeu 457

thanks (giving of), > evxa-
thanksgiving, $ piana 287
tiiankvvorthy

, xf^pi? 680
Thara, eapa 708
that, Eig 176

(Luke 1:21), ev 213

EVEKa 231

^pog 563
that, avrof 88

EKEivog 200
oaog 401
OGTLg 465
ravra 615
Tavraig - 617
ravTT] —
Tavrrjv —
TOVTO 635
-ovTov - 637
TOVTOV —

that, ei - 164

V 297
Lva - 336
KOi, in App 880
OTTcjg 461

brav 466
OTE 407
6ti -
(Eph. 5: 15), TTug 570

(jg 092

ua~E 696
that, see accordmg, after, all,

as, because, before, but, ex-

cept, for, he, how, in, so.

that (after), (1 Cor. 7 : 7), ovru 496
that ever, ocrog— 464
that he again (Luke 9:39),

fiera - 418
that is, 6 eoTi 450

TOVTE(JTt 035
that is to say, 6 egti 450

TOVTECTL 635
that...no, i'i-'a ;U7/ 427
that not. //;? 423

that. ..not, lva (itj— 427

that nothing, j;';«^5__-;;;;;;-

that same, EKEivog 200
that thing which is, see com-

mitted.

that time, rore 633

that [to this end], (Luke 18:1),

Trpof 563

that very, eKCivof 200

that which is, see behind,

that which is to, see come,
that (which) one has, vizap-

Xovra 000

the, ravra 615

ravTjjv - 617

the same, ovtoi 495

the space of, etti 242

theatre, fiearpof 315

thee, airov - 88

ce --- 584

ceavTov ~ 585

coi 590

GOV 591

theft, K?.E/j.fia 363

kXotvti 369
their, ay-of --- 88

avTOV —
EKEivog 200
ECIVTOV 155

idiog 331

TovTuv 639

THk.

their own, aiirf/D ,. S3

iavTov 1 55

idiog 331

their own selves, eavrov 155

theirs, avrog 89

them, aii-of -

avTov —
EKEivog 200
iavTov 155

KaKEtvog 349
ravra 6ir

ravraig 617

rovroig 637
rovrnvg 638

them, see before.

them also, ) „,q
them (and), r "''"''''' ^^^

them (of), iavrov 156
themselves, avrov- 88

iavrov 155
themselves, see cast.

themselves (by), /xovog 437

then, apa 78

yap 105

f(7a 191

ETTEira 241

loiTcov 402

ovKovv - 488
ovv —
-E 618
roivvv 632
rore 633

then, see for, now, so.

then [after that], Eira 191

then. .. not, oi'Je 485
thence, ekeiOev 200
thence, see and, from, go, sail.

thence also...and thence, ko-
keiOev 348

thenceforth ^ rovrov 637
(John 19:12), i fK 192

ETi.- 279
Theophilus, Oeoi^i/.of 708
there [in composition], at;rof. 88
there, ai'7ou —

EKEl 199

EKEldtV... 200

EKEIGE 202
(Acts 9:38), ev 213
EvOadE 231

(lids - 090
there, see and.

there [about], rovrov 637

there also, KaKEi 348
there dwelling (be), etti6tiixe<j 249
thereabout, see about.

'hereby,
I j-::/f::::::::::::;j«

therefore, aA/la 3G

upa— 78

apa —
yap 105

6i] 126

dio 143

diori — —
ovv 48S

Toiyapovv 632

roivvv —
j rovro 635

\ 6ia 127

j roii-o C35

\ Eig 170

uarE 696
therefore, see ...fore.

therein, rouroif , 637

) rovrtd 638

\ EV ..' 213
thereon, see build, laid.

thereunto, see comers.

thereuntoJ ^o^^"
^,'

\ Eig J it

thereupon, see build.
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therewith, rov roic ^"^^

these, ode 450
495
49G
615
617

OVTOi -

avrai
Tavra
Tuvraig
ravrag
TOVTOtC
TOVTOVC
TOVTUV

tlicse, see move, things.

these many, togovtoq
tliese things, tovtuv ••

Thessalonian, QeacaTiovLKevr,

Thessalonica, QeGGokovLKT}..
Theudas, Qev6ag
they, avTOQ —

avTov
eavTov —

637
638
639

633
639

155

EKEIVOC 200
KOKElvor 348

ovroi 495

ravra 615

TOVTUV - C39

they, see and.

they also, Aca/ceti'Of 348

they that, oortf 465

they that are, see born.

they were, see alone.

they which, ooTif 465

thick together, see gathered.

thief, /c;i£7rr;Jf --- 368

T^rjGTTjg -- 398

thigh, jU7?pof- - 431

thine, aog 59

1

GOV - —
ihine own, eavrov 155

iiiog -- 331

(Acts5:4),
^^^,^^41g

COQ 591

GOV —
tninc own self, ffeauroD 585

thing, 'Xoyog 399

npayixa 559

^rjfia - 580

thing, see any, certain, com-
mitted, creeping, draw,
formed, high, holy, incredi-

ble, one, what.

thing (no.) ^ri^f--" 475

Tie
things, these things, avT0(;

things, see all, base, boast,

come, good, great, hoped,
move, those, weak.

things that (we) have, eveliil.

things which are, see needful.

think, (ha?ioyL(^ofj.ac 133

SoKEU 144

Evdv/iEOfiai 231

riyEOfiai - 300
KpLvu 375

"Koyc^onai, 399

VOEU 445
vofit(u —
oiofiui 454
{nrovoeu 665
(Mark 14 : G4), (paLvu . 668

(ppovECj 674
think, see good, strange,

worthy.
think good, svdoKEU 282
think more highly,{i7rep0poi'£6J G62
think upon, ETTil3a?iAu 248
third, TpiTog 641
third loft, TpiGTEyov 640
thirdly, TpLTor 641
thirst, ) t ,

Uursty(be), r"^""----

513

625
88

231

tnirst, tfii/)()f

thirty, -piatiovTa
thirtyfold, TpiaKOVTa
this, avTog

EKEivog

OVTOC
OVTOL
avTT]

TavTa
TaVTTI

TaVTTjV

TavTijg

TOVTO
TOVTOLg
TOVTOV
TOVTOV
TOVTOVg
TOVTIO

this, vvv
this, see day, hour, place, wise.

this man, avTog -

OVTOC
this manner (in), oiirw

this place, ude
this sort, TOVTUV
this lime, vvv
this time, see by.

this wise (on), ovtu
this woman, avTi]

thistle, Tpi[3o?iog

thither, ekel

thither also, kukei.

thitherto, see run.

thitherward, ekec

Thomas, Bujiag
thong, Ifiug

thorn, GKa'AoTJ)

thorns, UKavOa
thorns (of), uKavdivog
those, avTog

EKEiVOg

TaVTU
TavTaig
TavTag
TOVTOlg
TOVTUV

tlio.se things (Jude 10), oaog .

thou, GE
coc

GOV

144

thou thyself, csavTov.
though, Sia
though, Eav

Et Kat

Et. nEp
KaiTTEp

KUi-TOiyS

Kav
OTl

though, see as

though. ..but, b/iug

thought, 6ia?^oyiGfxog

diavoTjfia

EvOvfiTjaig

EnLVOia
Tioyi.Gjiog

voTj/ia

thought beforehand (take),

TTpO/IEpl.fll'UU

tiiought (take), /ispi/ivau

thousand, x^^tadEg
Xl^^LOL

thousand, see live, seven, two,

thousand (fifty), ^'"''^''"f----
^ ' '

l TTEVTE

tliousand (ten), /ivpiag

thousand thousand, see hun-
dred,

thousands, /ivpiag

thousands, •sec four, ten, tliree.

144
640

88

200
494
495
496
615
617

618
635
637

494
496
690
639
448

496

640
199

348

199

70S
335
5S9
30

200
615

617

637
639
464
584
590
591

600
585
127

153

164
166
167
347
348
351
467

459
133

134
231
251

399
445

563

417
683

441

520
441

441

threaten, a7r£i/.ew (35

threaten (further;, T:poca~EL-
AEOjiaL 5Gfi

threatening, ut^eU.t] 62
three, 7pf/f 039
three hundred, TptUKoaiOL ... 84C
three months, Tpifirjvov —
Three Taverns, Tpsit, '[zJ^eo-

vat 73t;

three thousand, Tpicxi^toi... 640
three times, Tpig —
three years (space of), TpitTia —
threescore, E^jjKOVTa 237
threescore and ten, E,3dofir}-

KOVTa li""

thresh, cAoou 39
thrice, Tp«f 640
throat, 7Mpvy^ 388
throat (take by the), Ttviyu .. 545
Ihrone, p7j/xa 100

Opovog..- 329
throng, eiLJiu 328

GVfiTZVLyu 604

GvvEXu - 609
Gvv6Xi(3u..- —

through, ai^a - 45
dm 127

Eli .- 192

EV --- 213
E-rvi 242
Kara 353

through, see break, go, pass,

run, thrust, walk.
throughly, TTOf 513
throughly, see furnish, purge.
throughout, 6ia 12*

Etg — 176

EV - 213
em 242
KaTa 353

throughout, oAog 455
throughout, see go, pass.

throughout every, KUTa 353
throw, /9a?.A6) 95

^ITTTU 581
throw down, /3a/l?i.w 95

4 KaTa?i,vu 359
thrust, (ialTiu 95
thrust away, arrwffo/zai 77
thrust down (be), KaTajiiBa-

^o/iiat .-- 357
thrust from, HTTW^o.uai 77
thrust in, E^udu .-- 239

TTEfiTTU 625
thrust out, EK(iul7iu 199

ETzavayu — 240
thrust through, KaTUTo^Evofiai 361

thunder, thunderings, jipovTi] 104

thus, Kara 353
thus, bde 450

oinu 496
TavTa 615
TOVTO 635
TOVTOV 637

thus, see even.

thy (Acts 9:31\ geovtov 585

GOL '.90

acg 591

GOV —
thy friends, (TOf —
thy house (at) ^ Trpof 636

(Mat. 2G;18), ^ ge 584

Thyalira, OvaTEipa 708

thyine (wood), Ov'iv.g 329

thyself, .'ai;roj; 155

y^aVTOV)
jgg

GQVTOV S

thysdlf, see thou.

tide [even-], upa •>91

tidings, ?.oyog 399

ipaaig 699

tidings, see come, glad, good
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lie., get) 126
tiling, Kepa^oc -- 365
iiW, axpi 94

Et fir/ 1 67
etg J 76

t'wf 292

UEXPt -123

(Mark9:9),^°*«" f^'l
^ ' ( CL llTj 167

time, ycrea 106

Tjfispa 303
Kaipog 347
ypovog 685
upa 691

Cme, see about, born, by, come,
convenient, d;ty, due, en-
dure, high, in, old, past,

spend, that, this.

time (any), ttote 557
time appointed, TrpodEa/iia-.. 562
time (at any), ttote 557

TTUTTOTE 578
time (of a long), EKna7.ai 204
time of need (in), svicaipog 283
time past, see tell.

time (second), devTepog 125
times, see five, seven, seventy,

sundry, three.

tinkle, a2.a?M^(j 34
tip, aapov —
tithe, dEnari] 123

tithe, ^

tithe (give), I j m
tithe (pay),

>cf^^-&EKaTou... 69

tithe (take), J

tithes (pay), > Af.,.„^„,, P3
tithes (receive),

^°^'^°™"--- '-^

title, TLT^oQ 632
tittle, Kepaia 365

trli axpi - 94

to, 6ia 127

eig 176

ev 213

evwmov 233

EKi. - 242

tuc 292

li'a 336

Kara 353

fiETa ,
418

/leXP'' 423

OTTUg 461

'npog 563

VKep 660

(1>CTE 696
to, see about to, accorditig to,

add to, attendance, bring,

call, chargeable, cleave,

come, communicate, con-
formed, contrary, day, end,
even, for, go, nail, put, run,

shut, speak.
to and fro, see toss.

CO any man, see never.
to any one's trust, see commit.
to be (Acts 13:22), e«c 176
to do any thing, set about.
to go, sec compel.
to hear, see neglect.

to-morrow, ai'ptoy 87

to the end, eic 170
to the inletit, e(f

—
Iva 336

to the intent that, Iva —
to trust, see committed.
towit, wf 692

to you-ward, ^
TP°f

f^,'
( v/iag 640

together, a/l/l7?Awv 37
(Luke i a?,?.j]?Mv

.

—
24:14;, J irpoc 563

a/xa 39
rn avi 5 88

( 793 )

together, Kara 353
(Luke < fiera 418

23:12)f^ allrjluv. 37
ojiov 457

togetlier, see agree, assem-
ble, assembled, assembling,
band, bow, bring, buijded,

call, come, comforted, coun-
sel, follower, framed, gather,

gathering, glorified, grow,
join, knit, planted, raise up,

reason, rise up, run, shake,
strive, temper, travail in

pain, work, wrap, yoke,
together in one, see gather,

together with, see elected, la-

bour, quicken, sit.

toil, paaavi^u) 97
KOTtiacj 371

token, arjfiELnv 586

avaariiiov 610
token (evident), ei'Sei^lc 230
token (manifest), Ev6Ei.yp.a —
tolerable (^n.ore), avEKTorspog 50
tomb, jxvrina 433

jivrjiiELOv 434
ratpog 018

tongue, yj.uaaa 115

dLaTiEKTog 133
tongue, see Hebrew.
tongues (other), frfpoyAw(7(7of 278
too, see superstitious.

tooth, oJoiir 451

top, a/cpov 34
avodsv - 60

topaz, TOTTcfiov 633
torch, Tiaunag -- 387
torment, jiaaaviaiiog 97

jiaaavog —
KoTiaaig 370

torment, /iacravifo 97
tormented, KaKOVXOVfiEvog 349
tormented {he),odvvaou.aL 450
tormentor, [iaaavLarriQ 97
tortured (be), TVjUTravii^o/iaL .. 642
toss, fSaaavi^u 97
toss to and fro, K?iv6(jin^o/j.ai. 309
tossed, see tempest.
tossed (be), l)L7n^o/.iaL 581

touch, a7rrO|Uat 77

diyu 328
TTpoaipavu 572
-ipr/Xacpau 6S8

touch [as a vessel at a port],

Karayu 357
touched with a feeling of (be),

(TVUTradEu 004
touching, jTEpi 527
touching, see as.

toward, eif 176

EV 213

CTTt 242
Kara 353
irpog 563
VTTEp 660

toward, see press.

tovrel, ?i.EVTiov 397
tower, TTtipyof 578
town, KUfirj - 383

(Mark 1 : 38), ku/io-o-

?iiC — —
townclerk, ypafifiarsvc 116
trade, Epyai^ofiai 201
trade by, Epya(ofxai —
trading, see gain.

tradition, Trapadoaig 507
tradition, see father.

traitor, npo6oT?jg -. 561

trample, KaraTiaTEu 360
trance, e/coracrif 204
transfer in a figure, iiEtaaxv-

fia -^(j 422

T R O

transfigured (be), //.ETafiopific-

o/iai 42i

transform, transform one's

self, /icr«<Tj??^(ir«fw 425

transformed (be), /lErafiopcpo-

ofzai..- 421

transgress, Trapafjawu 505

(Rom. 2 :27), ira-

pal3aTT]Q —
TTapepxofiai 511

transgress the law t apoiiia.. 53

(IJohn 3:4),^ TiOiEU... 546

transgression, see law.

transgression, Trapapaaig 50o
transgression (fall by), napa-

iSaivu —
transgressor, avofiog 58

Trapal^arj/g 505

translate, yuc^torayu 413

/LCETaTiOrifii 422
translation, /lEraOEaig 421

transparent, diagaviig 135

trap, 6j]pa - - 327

travail, fioxdog 437

w(5n' -- C90
travail, ) ^

travail in birth,
^"'''^" "

travail (be in), tihtu 025
travail in pain together, avv-
uSlvu 610

travel, SiEpxo/j,ai 140

travel, see companion, country,

travel with (2 Cor. 8 : 19), gvv
EKdrjiiog 608

tread, KarmrarEO} 360
TrarEO) 521

tread down, KaTaTTUTsu 360

naTEu 521

tread out the corn, aTioau 39
tread under foot, naTanaTEu. 360

TTUTEO) . 521

treasure, yafa 104

hijoavpog 328
treasure, see heap.
treasure (lay up), dijaavpLi^ij . 328
treasure up, 6/;?(7ayp£Cu ~
treasury, ya^o<pv?iaKi.ov 104

KoplSavav 372
treatise, Tioyog 399
tree, SEvSpov 123

^v'Aov 450
tree, see palm.
tremble, e/KpoBog 212

Evrpojiog 233
tremble (Mark \ e.x'cj 288

16 : 8), < rpo/^of 641

rpsfiu - 640

(pptaau}-- 674

trembling, rpo/zog 641
trench, ;(;apaf 679
trespass, a/xapravu 39
trespass, 7rapa7r7w/za 510
trial, doKifj.1] - 145

doKLjiiov —
TTELpa 524

trial (fiery), TTDpuatf 578
tribe, ^vAt; 675
tribes (twelve), 6(j)diica(pv'Aov 153

tribulation, OXiipLr 328
tribulation (sutler), O/ujiu —
tribute, df(5pax"oi' -.. 137

Kijvaog 366
(t)opog 674

tried, doaifiog 145
trim, KOGjiEU 372
triumph (cause to), Opi.afi(iEVu 329
triumph over, 6piamhv(j —
trouble, dMipig 32.1

Tapax?! 615
trouble, avaoTaTOu 49

evoxAeu 232

dlti3u 32SI
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..^.K1>. i IC07V0C 371
trouble,

^^^^^^^ 511

n-apevoxMu —
Tapaaau C15

iroubi 3 exceedingly, EKrapaa-

au - 205

trouble.. .self, Oopvlieonai 323

(TKliA/lu 590

trouble (sufier), KaKOTVudtu.. 348

troubled (be), diarapar-u— 135

dpoeojiai 329
-vpjSa^ofiai - - - 642

ticubling, rapaxv 613
trow, (Jo/Cfu - 144

trucebreakers, cctttoi'Jof 85

true, a?.7]0j}c 36
aT^ijOcvog —
yvT/aioc 115

TZiOTog 538
truly, aX7?0e«a 35

a\7j0j]g 36
a7iT]6ug — —
apa 78

fxev 414
truly, see and.

trZJetJ
'^"'^'^''^^ ^^2

trumpet, see sound.
trumi)eter, C7(i?.7ri(77;?f 582
ixMSi. TTETZOiOridig 520
trust, eZTTi^w 208

neiOu 524
trust, see commit.
trust first, Trpoe?iTnl^ij 562
trust with (be put in), ttiotevu) 535
truth, a/irfdeta 35

a/.r/tirjg 36
truth, vai 442
lrdth...in, & of a, aAtjdug 36
truth (of a), oi^rwf 459
truth (tell, or, speak), a2.T]8ev(L> id
yry, doKt/j.a(o) 145

rreipaCcj - 524
(I Pet. 4 : 12), neipaafiog —
(Rev. 3 : 18), rcvpoofiai .. 578

TyinL', doKifiLov 145
Lumuh, anaraaTaaLa 30

dopvlBog 328
iwrn, avaKafiKTu 47

aTTOjiaivu 68

eicrperro/iai 205

£7r(CT7p£0w 252
fizraarpEdu 422
/iETaTliJTjfXl. —
arpecpo) 600

turn, see way.
turn about, eTricr^pe^tj 252

/lETaycj 421

turn again, e-t(7rp£^6j 252
aTpE(pu— 600

turn aside, avaxupEoi 50
EKVpETTO/ial 205

furn away, arrocrrpeijiw 76
aKorpETTo/iai 77
duiaTpecpu 135

iiEOiaTavu 413
iurn back, D;ro(77pef|icj 66G
turn back again, ffrpjijfiw 600

V7T0CFTpE(l)U.. 666
lUrn from, cTroCTrpe-^w 70
turn into, see ashes.
turn. ..self about, ) , rnn
turn,..sclf,

'\<^rpe<po ... GOO

lurn to flight, /cAivw 369
turn upside down, avaara-ou 49
tuined (be), yivoiiai... 109
turning, Tporr?? 641
turtledove, rpuywv —
tutor, EKirpoTTog 254
twain, (5vo 151
iwt'htli, (S(.i(ic/ca-of 152
twelve, AeKiiihrn 123

(
'^^^

)

twelve, (!(j(5e/ca 152
twelve, see tribes.

twenty, e(/cocri 173

twice, Jff 143

twinkling, /ii~?; 581

two, t5yo 151

two, see years.

two and two, see and.

two hundred, SLaKoatoi 133

two thousand, dicxi^ioi 144

two ways, see meeting,
two (with), see edges.

twoedged, diaroinor 143

twofold more, di-'Aovg —
unawares, ai^vuhog 28

Aavdavu 387
unawares, see brought, creep.

unbelief, antideia 62

aiTiaTia 64
unbeliever, crrfff-of —
unbelieving, aTrEiOsu 62

UTTLGTOg 64
unblameable, a/^Efinrog 41

auuiiog 43
unblameably, a/zf/i7rruf 41

uncertain, a(5///iof 23
uncertain, aJ^yZor^^f —
uncertainly, ad7]?.(jg —
unchangeable, a7rapn:3aTog .. 61

uncircumcised (.^cts )
^'^P"'

'
( EX(J --- 2S8

aTiEpLTfiijTog . 63
uncircumcised S oco

(become), \
^-^'^^'^^iiai . 252

uncircumcision, aKpojSvaTia . 34

unclean, Q/iaPaprof 29
unclean, Koivog 370

(Heb. 9:11), kolvou —
uncleanness, GKaflapam 29

Hiaaiiog 432
unclothe, ekJuu 199
uncomely, aaxTinuv 66
uncomely, see behave,
uncondemned, uKaraKpiTog -. 30
uncorruptible, acpOaprog 92
uncorruplness, a6ia<l>dopLa— 24
uncover, anoGTeyal^u 75
uncovered, aKaTaKa?.v~-og .

.

29

unction, ;^'pj(7/ia 086
undefiled, a/zicvrof 42
under, E^iaGGuv - 200
under, ev 213

em 242
KaruTcpcj 364
i'TTO CG2

under, vTroKaru 664
under, see bondage, curse,

earth, keep, obedience, put,

run, sail.

under law, evvo/iog 232
undergird [as a ship], vrro^uv-

vvjiL CGI

understand, anovu 31

yivuGKu 113

el6eu ' 168

ETTiGTaixat, 252

fiavOavtj 407
voEu 415
TTVvOavo/iai 577

avviiiixi 609
understand (give to), yvupi-^u 115

understand not, rtyi'Ofu 19

understanding, (havoia 131

vovg 447
am'EGig 609
(poEveg 674

understanding (nave), napa-
KO?.OV0£l.) 509

understanding (without), aav-
vETog , %

ONT
understood (easy to be), eveij

uog 2'-t%

un Jerstood (hard to be). Svgv)-
TjTog 152

unequally, see yoked together.
unfeigned, avviroKpirog 6tJ

unfruitful, aKCpTTor 29
ungodliness, aaejSeta 84
ungodly, a(7f/3£ia —

aGE(ir]g

ungodly committed, a(T£3sw.. -

ungodly (live), a(T£,'3ew —
ungodly men, a(Te,(37?f -
unholy, uvoaLog 58

KOivog 370
unity, ivoT7ig 232
unjust, ofJi/ija 24

aSiicog —
unjust (be), aJi/cetj —
unknown, cyvwoToo 20
unknown, ayvoeu 19
unlade, a-ogiopTt^ofiai 77
unlawful, avo^of 58
unlawful thing, a0e^4rof 25
unlearned, aypa/z/zaror 20

a/iaOi/g 39
arraidEVTog 61

idiuTTig 332
unleavened bratid, ai^v/iog 25
unless, EKTog 205
unloose, ?.vcj 403
unmarried, ayauog 14
unmerciful, ave/.ETj/niJv 50
unmoveable, afiETaKLvijTog 41

aGa?.EVTug 84
unprepared, aTrapaGKEvaarog 61

unprofitable, a/lv(7«reA7?f 39
avug>E?^Tjg 60
axpEiog 94

axprjGTog —
unprofitable (become), axpeio

0/j.at .- —
unprofitableness, avu^eT^jjg .. 60
unquenchable, aGdeGrog 84
unreasonable, aAoyof 39

aroTTog 87
unrebukable, avETn'/.TjTrrog... 51

unreprovable, aveyKXrjrog 40
unrighteous, adiKog -. 24
unrighteousness, adiicia —

avofua 58
unruly, aKaTa(TXC"Of 30

aVVnOTOKTOg 60
aruKTog 86

unsearchable, a\'E^EpEVVT)Tog. 51

unseemly, .see behave,
unseemly (that which is),

aaxVf^oGvvij 8b
unskilful, a-f(pof 02
unspeakable, avEKSniyiirog .. 50

av£K7ia?.TjTog— —
apbt]Tog 80

unspotted, aa-nLMig 85
unstable, a/caracrrarof 30

UGTTJplKTOg 86
untaken ( ai'a«:aZiiT-w - 47
away, <^;7 423

unthankful, axapiGTog - 'M
until, oxpt —

Eig 176

icjg 292

/JEXf"- - '•23

until, see even.

untimely, see figs

unto, axpi 94

eig 176

EK J92

ev.. 213

ETTL 242

tW 292

Ka'n 35.''



UNI
anto, fisra 418

HeXP'- ""SS

Trpof 5G3
wf G92

Jnto, see add, appeal, attend,

bring, call, cleave, come,
committed, conformable,
consent, even, go, in, like,

minister, nigh, put, take,

testify,

unto the, see angels.

untoward, gkoXloc 589
uniuierable, a/la/l/;rof 34
iinwashen, ayiTrrof 56
imwise, fli'07;~of 57

a^puv— - 94
unworthily, ava^tu^ 48
unworthy, ava^iog —

S a^iog 60

( ovK 475
ap, avu 60
up, sec arms, ascend, bear,

beforehand, bind, break,

bring, broken, build, burn,
carry, caught, climb, come,
draw, driven, dry, eat, fill,

fold, from, gather, gaze,

gird, give, go, grow, laid,

lay, lead, leap, look, nour-
ish, put, raise, receive, rise,

root, set, shut, sit, spring,

stand, stir, swallow, take,

yield,

up again, see bring, raise.

up(be)[as thesun].ai^areA/lw 50
up into, see go.

up to, euf 292
up together, see raise,

up with, see brought.

upbraid, oveidi^o) 458

a ihold, 0fpw 669

upon, OTTO 64

etc 1~G

cv 213
erravu 240
E7VI 242
Kara -- 353

fiETa 419
upon, see attend, beat, bestow,

bring, build, call, cast,

clothed, come, fall, laid, lay,

press, put, rest, sit, spit,

think.

upper, avurepiicoc 60
upper, see chamber, room.
upper room, arwyfov 60
uppermost, see room, scat.

upright, opdog 463
upright, see stand,

uprightly, see walk.

uproar, dopviioc - 328
GTaaig 597

uproar (be in an), avyxvvu .. C02
uproar (make an), avaararou 49
uproar (set on an), ffopvlSso/iai 329
upside down, see turn.

Urbane, OvpjSavor 728
urge, ei'e,\-u 231

Urias, Ovpiac 728
U3, 7]

/xar 301

37,ueif 302

rjfiiv 306

Tjfiuv 307

(John 10:24),^ ^^'t'?---- 688
'^ '

I r/fiuv 307
ase, i^tc 237

Xp£i-a 684

XPV^i-C 685
«se, ex(J 288

(Mark 2: 18), tjv 309

fierexu 422

Xpao/iac , 'Xi

{ 795
)

use, yLvojiai 109

use, sec arts, despitefuUy, hos-

pitality, sorcery.

uso deceit, (5o/l<ow 145

use despitefuUy, eirrjpeai^u - . . 242
v3pL^u 643

use the office of a, see deacon,

use vain, see repetitions.

used (be), avaarpeipu 49
using, a7ro;\;p7?(7(f 77
usurp authority over, avdevreu 87
usury, ro/cof 632
utmost part, TTspac 527
utter, (5i(5(j//£ 137

epevyoiiai 263
'kaTiEu 383

Isyu 389
utterance, nTTocpdeyyofiat 77

?.oyoc 399
uttered (hard to be), dvaepiir}-

vevTor 152
uttered (which cannot be),

a?M?^ij-oc 34
utterly, o?.(jf 456
utterly, see burn, perish.

uttermost, ecr;(;arof 277
(Acts 24 : 22), Kara 353
navTE2,£g 503

Te?Mc 622
uttermost, see know, part,

uttermost part, irepac 527

vagabond (Acts 19 : 13), Tvepi-

epxo/j.ui 529
vail, Ka?.v/itna 351

KaraTTETaa/^ia 360
vain, KEvoc 365

KEVocjxjvia —
HaraioQ 409

vain, see glory, jangling, rep-

etitions, talker.

vain (be in), /c£Fow 365
vain {hcc.ome), fiaraLOOfiai,... 409
vain glory, KEvoSo^ia 365
vain {in), dupeav 153

ElKT/ 173

KEVog 365
KEVCJC —
fiaTTjv 409

vainly, ei/c;? 173
valiant, laxvpog 342
valley, (papay^ 699
value, TLfiau 625
value (be of more), 6i.atpEpu.. 136
vanish away, aipavL^u -. 92

a<pavLa^iog —
Karapyeu 360

vanished out of siglit, a^iavrog 92
vanities (Acts 14 : 15), /xaTaiog 409
vanity, ^araior;?f —
vapour, arnLQ 87
variableness, TrapaA/layT? 509
variance, epig 264
variance (set at), (5j;j;af6; 144
vaunt self, TrepTTEpEvofiai 532
vehement, sec desire.

vehemently (.Mark ) nEpiaaoQ 531

14:31), \Eii 192

dEivug 123

Evrovug 286
vehemently upon, see beat,

veil, see vail.

vengeance, duir] 142

£ic6iK7]Gig 199

opyT] 462
venomous, see beast.

verily, a?i,7iduic 36

afiTjv 41

yap - 105

Stjttov 127
/lEV 414
VUL 442

WAG
verily ovrug ..». s'58

ovv - 'l8S

verity, aX-ndsta - 35
very, alrjUug 3<i

avToq 88

liav 398
a(po6pa 611

VTTEp - - 660
very, see act, attentive, bold,

costly, diligently, early,

great, heavy, little, pitiful,

precious, sma.l, sorrowful,
that, well.

very chiefest < vttep 660
{2'Cor. \1:5}, ) ?uav 398

very (from the), see first.

very great, TT/letcji' 439
very many, 7r/lf((ji' —
very vyell, KnTJuov 35]

vessel, cKEvog 588
vessel, see brasen.
vessels, cyye^ov 16
vesture, luariov 335

l/jaria/ioQ —
TTEplfSoTiOiOV 529

vex, j3a(7avi^a) - 97

Kaaou 349
iraaxu 520

vexed (be), KaruTioveofiaL ... 360

ox/^EOfiai 499
vexed with a devil, daifiovi^o-

fiai. 120
vial, (jiLaTiTj 671

victory, vikt] 445

VLKOg - —
victory (get the), viuau 445
victuals, /3pw/za - 104

ETTLGLTLailOg 251
vigilant (be), yp^yyopew 118
vi\e, aTLj-ua 86

^v—apng 581

(Phil. 3:21), TaTveivuGic 615
village, icu^uT] 383
vine, a/z7rf?i,0f - 42
vine, see branch.
vine (cluster), /jorprr 103
vinegar, ojof 460
vineyard, au-e'Auv 43

vineyard (dresser of), afirre-

Xovpyog 42
violence, /?ia - 100

dvvauig 150

bpi-irjfia 463
violence, see suffer.

violence to (do), SiaaECu 131

violent, /3wcr7-7;f .,--- 100

violently, see run.

viper, ixi^i'a 288
virein, Tvapdevng 511
virginity, TrapdEvia —
virtue, opE-?7 — 79

duvafxig 150

visible, oparog 462
vision, oTF-acTfa 461

opafiu 462
bpaaig —

visit, E-«(7«-£7rro^a£ 251
visitation, c—i(7/v07r)? —
vocation, K^rjaig 36U
voice, (puvrj 67t'

(Acts26: 10), V'#of--- 684
void, see oflTence.

void (make), aarapyEU 360

KEvou 365
volume, KE^aXig 366
vomit, e^spafia 235
vow, Evx^! - 287
voyage, nXoog 542

wag, «( fw 367
wages, ^ladog 433

otbuvuv ...- ,. 5C<1



WAI
vtsil, a?.a2,a^cj 5'*

KOTTTO) 3;2

nei'dEO 526

wailing, K?.avO/iwc 368

wait, EKdexoiuai 199

wait, see lay, lying.

vvait at, TTfjoGEdpevo 5CS

wait for, aira/ievu 48

a7rEi<6EX0/iai. 02

EicSexo/J-ai 199

TTEpifiEVU 530

npoadexofiaL 508

npoadoKau —
wait on, TpocTKapTspEu 570
wait on continually, lipocKap-

TEpEO) —
wailing (patient), vno/novr} 005
wake, ypi]yopE(j) 118

walk, TTEpnraTEu. 530
TXopEvoij.ai , 555

aroixEt^ - 599
walk about, TepLTrartu 530
walk in, E/i-tpiTzareu 212
walk orderly, ctoixeij 599
walkthrough, ihepxo/^ai 140
vvalk uprightly, opOo-ooeu) 463
wall, TEixog 020

TOixog 032
wallow, Kv2.;.o/iai 377
wallowing, Kv^ucfia —
wander, n'Aavau 538
wander about, nEpiEpxQfiai . . 529
wandering, TrXavriTTjg'. 539
want, va-EpTjua 607

vaTEpTjcng —
Xpeia 684

want ibe in), ) , tr-r

want,
"\varEpEu 607

wanting (be), ZfjTTu 397
wanton against (begin to wax),
KuTacTpijvia^u 361

wantonness, aaE'kyeia 84
war, 7TO?i.EfJ.oc 550
war, TToXe/xEu —

GTpaTEvofiac 599
war, see man.
war against, avriaTparevofiui 59
war (make), ttoIe/ieu 550
...ward, iff 176
ward, (pv'AaKti 675
ward, see to.

ward (after-),
I

'''"''
^1^^ "

( ravTa 015
ware of (be), CTi^i^fiJew 008
warfare, crrpnT-fia 599
warfare (go a), arpaTEvo/iaL.. —
warm oneself, 6Ep/iaivo/j.at .. 320
warmed (be), OEp/xaivo/xai... —
warn, vovdeTEO) 447

VTZodELKVVfll, 064
warnedof God (be), )

warned from God \ XPVf^^-

(be), S
"f" °S^

was for to, see come.
was to be led into ( /xeaXu ... 413

(Acls21 :37), ^ fjrrayw... 189
was to pass < iie/Jm 413
(Luke 19 : 4), ( 6iEpxo/iai.. 140

wash, mzoAovu 74
anovi~Tu —
anoTrAvvu 75
(ianril^u 96

PpEX<^ 104
Xovu 402
PITTTU 445
tXvvu 543

wash away, anolovu 74
washing, f^a-ricfioc 90

Tiovrpov 402
waste, nnulEia 78
waste, 6i.aaK .pirii^u 134

uOpOcL) 550

( 79G
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watch, K0vaTu6ia 373

ipv?iaKT] 675
watch, a}'pt;7ri'f(j 20

V7j<pu - 444

.TrapaTT/psci 510
TIjpEU 023

yprjyopEu 118
walrhfid (be), ypjjyopEU —
watching, aypvTTVLa 20
water, Trorn/xog - 557

v6(jp 643
water, TTo-ii^u 558
water (drink), vdpmro-Ecj 043
water (without), avvdpor CO
waterpot, vSpia .- 013
wave, li'Avduv . 309

Kv/ia 378
ca'kov 582

wavei, dLOKpLVU 133
wavering (without), aiiXLVT]^

.

30
wax, yLvojiai 109

irpoKOTTTu 562
wax, see bold, cold, confident,

gross, rich, wanton.
wax old, yi^pacKU 109

wax strong, Kparaiou 374
way [to take out of the], /z£C70f 417
way, 6(5of 450

TzapoSog 512

TTopEia 555
way, see bring, go, other, per-

nicious,

way (be out of the), 7r?iavau. 538

way (every),; ;P-"5_;:;;:;J»

waA' off (a great), TTop/iu 556
way of!' (good), > .^g
wayoff (great), 5-""'^^"^ ^^^

way to escape, EKjSaair , 199

way (turn out of the), ektpe-

KOjiai 205
we, r/iiag 301

TJliEig 302

rjiiLV 300

tjiiuv 30;

we ourselves, j]u.elq -- 302
weak, aJy^arof - - 24

qgOeveu 84

aadEi'ijc —
weak (be), aaOevEtj - - -

—
weak (be made), affCfveu —
weak things, cffOetv/f —
weaker, acdEvrjc —
weakness, aadEvsia —

affOEVTjc —
wealth, EVTTopLa 284
weapon, oTTAa 400
wear, (popsu 074
wear away [as the day], uTitvu 369
wear (clothes), EvSidvaKO/iat. 230
wearied {he), ku/ivu 351

Komau 371

weariness, KOTTOf —
wearing, TTEptOEOig 529
weary, vnuirui^u 660
weary (be), ekkukeu 202
weather, see fair.

weather (foul), ;j;e«/iwi' 681

wedding, yauog 105

week, aadfiarov 582

caiijiara —
weep, (5a/c/;t)u 121

Kkaiu 367

weeping, ii?.av()/ior 368
weight, (Sapog 97

oyicoc 450
weight, see talent.

weighty, /iupuf 97
well, ayat'of 13

well, EV 280

Kokur 351

well, TT-qyT] 533

WHE
well, (^pEap 074
well, see doing, drink, full,

know, please, reported,
stricken, very

well as, see as.

well (do), uyadonoLExj 13

aw^w 612
well doing, ayaOo-oua 13

well (doing), /caAof 35t

well done, ft) 280
well pleased (be), evSokeu ... 282
well (ihat do), ayadonoiog... 13
well /very), /5fAriov 100
wellbelovcil, ayarrTjToc IC

wellpleasing, EvapEcrog 282
wept (Acts 20 : 37), Klavdjiog. 368
west, (hauri 152

west, see iiorth, south.

whale, KTj-oc .. 367
what, 7? 297
what, yap 105

olog. 454
oaog 404

ddTLg 465

ovTU 496
noLog 55G

TToaog 557
(Mark 13 : 1), TvoraKog —
Tig 625

Tig 629
what, see great.

what great, 6(70f 464
what manner, apa 78
what manner, ) . ...

what maimer of, r'°^
'^^^

what manner of, oTTOiog 460
"iiOLog 550
nOTaTiog 557
Tig 629

what place (in), oTTOD 460
what. ..soever ^ baog 464
(Mark 11:24),^ rraf 813
what sort (of), oTzoiog 460
what thing, rig 629
whatsoever, orr-iior 460

oatg 464
ocrig 465
Tzag 513
Tig 625

wheat, ffirof 587
when, eai' 153

(Luke 2:27), cv 213
Ewav 240
ETTEl 241

ijviKa 312

KaOug 345
/^lera 41S
UTTOTE 460
6~(jg 461

oTav 466
ore 467
(Heb. 3 :9), ov 475

1T0TE 557
*"

TTore —
ug 692

wnen, see alone.

when I call, see call.

whence, oOev 451

TTodev 540
whence, see from.

whence (from), odev 451

whensoever, 6rav.. 466
4 ug 092

) Euv 153

wJ ;re (Acts 7 : 33), ev 213

Kara 353

{)0EV 451

OTTOV 46'\

OV 475
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WliL

where, rig 620
where (I Tim. 2 : 8), roTrof... G33
where, see every.

whereas, oTTOii 460
whereas ye, 6oT/f 465
whereby, otkv 451

whereby, \^'^ - °^^"
} Kara 353

whereby, see by.

wherefore? diart 135

wherefore, apa 78

6lo 143

JfOTTfp •

—

Iva TL 340
bdev 451

ovv 488
tIq 629
(Acts ) r/f —
19:32), ) EVEKSV... 231

(IJohn < rtf 629

3:12), \xapLv... 680

) TOVTO 635

} di.a 127

rotyapovv. 632

uare 696
wherefore, see cause.
wherein, oil 475
whereof, rig 625
wheresoever, bnov.- 460
'wheresoever, av 44

6~ov 460

wheresoever, ^
^'"'^^ ~

( sav 153
whereuiito, -if 625
whereupon, 6<^ev 451
wherewith (Luke 17:8), rig . 629

i-rk —
I Ev 213

wlierewith, see edify.

wherewitli soever, ocog 464
wherewithal, tIq 629
'•vhether, Eav 153

El 164

ELTZ 167

n-OL 299
"KOTEpOV 557
TE CIS

rig 629
whether any, et Tff 168

whether.. .ornot, ^;;-or£ 429
which, Gvrof -- 88

OLOQ 454
OGog 464
QCTig 465
(Acts 3:26), avrr] ... 496
TiOLOg 550

-if C29
which, see behind, cause, come,

concern, corrected.

which art, and 1 6 uv Kai b
wast, and art > 7]v Kai 6
to come, ) Epxo,uEVog . 450

which art, and j 6 uv icai b

wast, and V ?/]' kqi 6 ep-

shalt be, S xo/J^evog— —
which easily, sec besets.

which is, see committed.
which is, 6 eoTi 450
which is, and^ , ,

which was, I
" "^ "^^ °

and which is n"" "«' " 'P-

to come, jxof^svog.... -
which make, 6 ecrrt —
which was, see commanded.
which was, and } 6 uv Km 6

is, and is to > 7]v Kai 6 ep-

come, ) xOiU^i-'Of ... 450
while, axpi 94

(Luke 1 :8), ev 213

Eug 292

?i/Liepa 303
(Heb. 10: 37 I, cicrof ... 4-M

( 797
)

while, oTav 446
bvE 467

ug 692
while, see a while, dure, great,

little, long.

while (a), Kaipog 347

fiiKpov 432
o}.iyog 455

Xpovog 685
while ago (a great), rraAai... 502
while (any), TraP.ni —
whiles, Eug 292

oTov 475
whisperer, ypiOvpiarr/g 688
whispering, i/ji&iipi(T//of —
whit, see every, not.

white, Aa/z-pof -.- 3S7
TiEVKog 397

white (make), Aew/caivo —
whiten, Koi'iau 371

T^EVKaivu 397
whither, oTTou 460

oh 475
TTov 558

whithersoever,^
°*

f!^
( eav lo3

5 OTTOV 460

} av 43

j oiTOV 460

i Eav 153
v^'ho, naog 464

6f7-if 465
ovrog - 494

ri'f 629
whole, aTTuf 62

bTiOKV.rjpog 455
blog —
Tjag 513

'.vhole, vyiaivu 613
v\ liule, vyujg —
whole, see armour, burnt offer-

ing.

whole (be), iff;^iiw -- 342
cw^cj 612

vyiaivu 643
whole (be made perfectly), Jfa-

ffwfu 135

whole (make), luo/iai 331

cu^u 612
wholesome, tiyiaipw 643
wholly, 6?iOTE?i7jg 456
wholly, see give.

wholly given, see idolatry.

whom, -if 629

whom fsoeverl, <
^'^

,,„
"- •"

( Eav 153

whore, TTOpVT? 556
whoremonger, iropvog —
whose, rif - 625

ri'f 629
whosoever, e<7if 168

baog 464
bang 465
Tzag 513

why, yap 105

uiari 135

Ivan 340j
bn 467

Tif 629
wicked, a0fC7//of 25

avofiog 58

KOKog 348

Tvovijpog 554
wicked (more), jvovrjpog —
wickedness, KaKia 348

TTOvT/pia 554

(1 John 5: 19), no-

vrjpog —
wide, nlarvg 539
\\'u\ovj

, XVPO- 683
wife, yvvaiKELog 119

yvvn —

WIS

wife, see marry.
wife's mother, jrevOepa t)26

wild, aypiog 20
wild, see beast, olive tree.

wilderness, spji/iia 263

tpri^og (,7]),
—

wile, nEOmleia 413
wilfully, EKovaiug 204
wi\i,(iovM] 103

(iovXijua —
yvu/iTi 115

bE^iiifiu - 315

0e?.7/aig 316
will, (BovXo/xai 103

\yi[\, yivo/j.ai 109

evxofiai 287
dt'Au 316

will, see good.
will (against the), aKuv 34
will go (John ( //eA/.u 413

7:35), ( nopEVOuai — 555
will have, 6t?.cj 316

will judge, ^Z^'-^^^^"
ill" ^ ( Kpivu 375

will manifest
i
/^eAaw 413

(John 14:22),^ Efi(*>avLl^u .... 212
will (of his own), jSovTiofiaL -. 103
will seek (Mat. ( i_le7J.ij 413

2:13),^ fy/rew 295
will spue (Rev.

j ^eA/.tj 413

3:16),^ EfiEu 210
will-worship, EdE/.u0p7]aKeLa . 1G2
willing, TTpodv/iog 562
willing (be), (iov7,ofiaL 103

evdoiiEu 282
OeIu 316

willing mind, TrpoOv/iia 562
willing of.. .selves, avOaipETog 87
willing to, see communicate.
willingly, EKOvaiog 204

EKOVGLUg —
EKUV 206
dsAu 316
TTpodv/iiug 562

win, KEpSaivu 365
wind, avEjiog 50

TTVEv/xa - 543
(Acts 27: 40), ttveu ... 545
TTVOTj

wind, see south.

wind, Seu i26

wind (driven with the), avE/ii-

i^o/iai 50
wind up [for burial], aiioreAAw 611

window, dvpig 330
wine, oivGg - 454
wine, see excess of.

wine (given to), napoivog 512
wine (new), yitvKog 115

winebibber, oivo~OTr/g 454
winefat, {iTroAT/riov 665
winepress, Xrjvog 398

) nivog 454

I ?.7/vog 398
wing, -rtprf 576
wink at, vrcEpeiSu C62
winter, x^^ljiuv 681

winter, irapaxEi/J-aiiu — 510
winter in (Acts 27 : 12), Trupa-

Xeifiaaia— —
wipe, e/c/iCffffcj 203
wipe away, £fa/lfi(/iij 234
wipe otr, aTvufiaoaofiai 74
wisdom, (7o0ia 594

(iipovijGig 675
wise, f7o0of 595

(ppoviiiog 675
wise, see no, this.

wise (be), cvvirifii 609
wise (in no) ^ Tvav-eTi.eg .. 503
(Luke 13:11),^ yjy 423

ivavi 'f 504



WIS
wise (make), (70i^«C<« ^'^^

wise man. fiayoc '^O^

wise (on this), ovtu 496

wisely, (ppoi'i/tcjr 675

wish, evxn/^ai. 287

wist, Euku 108

wit, see to.

wit (d J to), yvupi^(J 115

witchcraft, qiapuaiceia 669
with, (i/za 39

utlO C4

6ia 127

f/f 176

eK 192

sv 213
MTi 242
Kara 353

fiETa 418
-napa 504
irepi 527

Trpof — 5G3
(jvv 605

v~o 662
with, see accord, affliction,

agree, away, be, bear, beasts,

bound, brought, buried,

clothe, clothed, come, com-
mune, communicate, com-
pany, compare, compassed,
compassion, confer, consort,

continue, crucify, dwellers,

entangle, feast, go, indigna-
tion, labour, meet, mi.xed,

reason, rejoice, rise, run,

send, sit, sit at meat, speak,
spring up, stand, suffer, take,

talk, travel, work.

with child, I
^^

t'^
'

( yaarrip 105
with fear, see move.
with one, see mind.
with rods, see beat.

wuhal, iijia - 39
wfthdraw, aTTOffTraw 75

iiTTOoreAPiQ 606
withdraw. ..self, aTEXXofiai 598

avuxupEu... 50
a<pLaTT//2i, 94

i'~o,Ywpfw— 606
wither, ^ripaivu 449
wither away, f;;pati'w —
witherca, ^jjpoc; 450
withereth (whose fruit), (pdivo-

iTupivog 671
withhold, KarEX(^ 303
within, 6ia - 127

EV 213

EVTOC-. 233
Eau 278
eouBev —
EGUTEpOC —
TTpOC 503

within, see from.
without, avev 51

aTEp 80

€K 192

EKTOC - 205

(Acts5:20),|^-;j;8

flTl 423
TvapEKTor; 511

jupjf 687
without, E^u 238

e^uOev 239
(Rev. 11 :2), eouOev 278

without, see afTectioii, blame,
blemish, care, ceasing,
charge, children, controver-
sy, covctousness, descent,
dissimulation, distraction,
efl'ect, excuse, father, fear,

from, fruit, gainsaying, God,

( 798 )

hands, honour, hypocrisy,

life, measure, mercy, mix-
ture, mother, ofl'ence, par-

tiality, rebuke, repentance,

signification, sin, strength,

understanding, water, wa-
vering, witness.

without a. see cause.

without any delay \
«'«/5o/;? 46

(Acts 25: 17),
)"%"''---

-"Ji^ '
( nyoELg .. 428

without respect, see persons.
without seam, op/ia^or 80
withstand, av(?iCT77;/ii 53

Ku?,v(j 383
witness, iiaprvp 407

fxapTvpta 408
fiaprvpiov —

v/itness, dia/uaprvpo/iai. 133

fiapTvpEu 407
witness against, Karajuaprv-
pEu 359

witness also^
(bear), ! ^f,.

witness with ><^Wap-i'pew . 604

(bear), J

witness also (bear), avvEiri-

fiaprvpEu COS
witness (be a), ) -„-

witness (bearn/'"/^'^'^^^"---
^°'

witness (bear false), ipcvio-

jiapTvpEU - 087
witness (false), TpEvdo/iaprvp- —
witness {i'a\se),-\p£v6ofj.apTvpia —
witness (give), ) -n,
witness (obtai A),

\f^°P^^P^'^- ^07

witness (without), aiiapTvpog 41

wives' (old), jpaudyc US
woe, oiiai 485
wolf, 7,i>«of 402
woman, }'W7? 119

ev^Eia 327
woman, see aged, every, this.

v/omb, yaartip 105

Koi7ua 309

fn/Toa 431

women (silly), yvvaiKupiov .- 119

wonder, Oa/uj3oc -- 313

oriiiEiov ..- 586
TEpar 622

wonder, fftt77;7/zi 237
6av/ia^u 315

wonderful, Oav/j.aaioc —
wonderful, see works.
wonderful works, //EyaP.eta.. 411

wondering (greatly), EnOa/xjSog 202
wont, eOoc 103

£6(0 —
wont (be), e6w - —

vofii^u 445
wcKy], ^v?MV 450
wood (of), ^vXcvor - —
wool, EpLov 264
word, /loyoc 399

/i?//ia 580
words, see enticing, few, good.

words (a few), avvTo/iug 610
word again (bring), aizayyEX-

A(j 60
word (bring), a77ayye/l/lw —

E7TU 255
word (of the), ?MyiKng 399
words (strive about), Xoyojia-

X^^ ~
work (Eph. 4:19), Epyaata.. 261

epyov 262
'Aoyoi; 399
Tzpay/ia 559

npa^iC —
work, EVEpyEU 231

Epyu^oixat 26!

naTEpya^ofiaL 362

wou
work, noLEu .') t(t

work effectually, EVEpyEcj 23'

work (much) 3 lgyvu 34-J

(Acts 27:16), '^/;o/(f 43C
work ou-t, /catEpyaii^o/iai 302
work with, ) ..^
work together, r'^^"''^"-'---

^"*^

worker, Epyarjjg 201
workers of, see miracles,

workers together (2 Cor. 6:1),
avvspyEU 608

workfellow, (TDvtpyof —
working, tvEpyEta 231

EVEpyjifia —
working, see effectual.

workman, Epyarrj^ 261
workmanship, rronifia 549
works, see wonderful.
works (mighty), dvvafiic IW
works (wonderful), 6vi'afif(.. —
world, a^wr 28

ULcjvioc 29

yv --- 107

Koa/io^ 372
01.IC0VUEV7] 454

world began, (uwt' 28
atui'ior 29

world (beginning of), )

world ftandeth, >aiuv.. 28
world without end, )

worldly, KOG/.iiKor 372
worm, GKulr/^ 590
worms (eaten of), gkcj'/.jjko-

i3puT0(; —
wormwood, aipivOo^ 95
Wormwood, Ai/»jvOof 701

worse, £/la(T(7wi' 206

ijTTov 3i;;

XEipuv 683
worse (be the), vgtepeu 007
worship, cJofa 145
worship, evge(3eu 286

(lEpaiiEvu 326
ZarpEi'w 388
TZpOGKVVEU 570

asiSa^ofiai. 585
CEi3o/j.ai. —

worship, see will.

worshipped (that is), GEiSaaua 585
worshipper, .vfUMOpof 444

7rpoGKVi>7jTrj(; 571

worshipper, see God.
worshippers (Heb. 10:2), /.a-

rpEvu 388
worshipping, Optjgkelu 32S

worthy, ofiof 60

iKuvog 334

Ka?Log 350

worthy, afta;f - CO

worthy, see deeds.

worthy (account), Kara^io-

o/Ltai 300
worthy (count), aiiou 00

Kara^ioo/iat 360
worthy (think), a^iow 00
wol, yvupi^o) - 115

Etdsu 168

would, yivOLiai 109

would & would to God, otjiE-

Xov - 499
would depart ( /zfA/lw 413
(Acts 25 :4), I EK-opEVO/iiai . 204

would do ) yU6/l/lw 413

(John6;0), < 7T0t£w 546
would enquire \ u£?Ui(j 413

(Acts 23 : 15), I diayivuGvu. 131

(Acts 23: 20),^/^''''^.'" 9J,
*• ''( TTVvOavo/mu ail

would h?.ve br.'Ught
j i^e'A'/.u . 413

(Acts 12:6), \ TTpoaycj 560

would have ca;it <, ftE?.'/.L} 413

(Acts 27 30), 'ifiTEiViJ... 20*



woe
would Ijave killed < /i£?J.u... 413
(Acts 10:27), ( avaipeu . 47
wound, K?u?jy7j 5 10

. pav/j,a 639
*ound (Luke < eTiiTcdrjfii. .- 253

10:30),^ 77?i7]y7i 540
ciparru 611

Tpavfiari^o C39
Tvnrcj 642

.vound, see head.
woven, i^avrof.. 667
wrap, see swaddling clothes.

rtrrap in, evei^ifw 230
£VTV?UTTO) 233

ivrap together, evry/lirru —
wrap, OvfiOQ ..- 330

opyrj 462

7iapopyL(j/j.oc 512
ivrath (provoke to), napopyti^u) —
ivrest, a-pEj3?iOO) 600

-estle(Eph.6:12),|-^;'_::^?2

wretched, Tokamupog 614
wrinkle, ^DTif 581

write, ypa0w 117

£yypa(pG) 158

ETTLaTETJiCJ 252
kvrite (Rom. 15:4), )

write aforetime, > Tipoypai^a 561
write afore, )

write a letter unto, enicrs^.-

lo) 252
write in & on, eTnypa<^u 249
write over, £rri}'pa0u —
write unto, ETVLareXXu 252
\>- ritiug, (SijiALov 1 00

ypa<f>u 117
writing, see divorcement.
writing table, invaKiSiov 533
writings, ypapfxa - 116
written, ypa/z/ia —

ypa~Tog 117
ypa(i)u —

written (be), a7roypa<pcj 68

written in, eyypaijicj 158
vrong & do wrong, adiKEU.. 24
wrong, adiKia -

—
wrong (matter of), aSinTjiaa.. —
wrong (suffer), ) t

v.Ton|(t«ke) l^'^'""''
-

w~: )ngfully, nf5iKOf —
».i)tb Cbe). th.noofj.ai, 330

( 799
)

wrotn (be), op}7fo/i(7 J 4G2
wrought (be), 7i2;o//a< 109

ye, vfiuc: 646

v,UECC 619

v/uiv 651

Vjxuv 055

ye, see whereas.
ye yourselves, v/ieic - - - 640

yea, czA/la — 36

7} 297

vai -.- 442
yea doubtless, ^fi-'oi'vye 416

yea rather, /zeyouv^'E — —
year, eviavTOC - 231

eroc 280
year ago (a), TTfpvcrj.. 532
years, ijfiEpa 303
years, see forty, three,

years old, see hundred.
years old (two), ^lettic 140
years (to) (Heb. 11 :24),/zeyaf 441
years (two), (5ie-ia 141
yes, vat 442
yes verily, lUffovyye 416
yesterday, xOeg 683

yet, aKfiTjv - 30
aTUM 36

yap - 105

>£ —
ETL 279

iph] 300
Kav 351

llEVTOi 416
(1 Cor. 8 : 2), ov6enU 486
OVKETL 488

yet, see and, as, if, never, no,

nor.

yet but, ,5
'^^^'"^

f!i"
i ov - 47o

yet never man { ovSelc 486
(Luke 19:30), < 7rw7ro-e 578

yet not, ovk eti - 488
ovTE 493

yet to sound ) -

1

,io
(which are)if'':^''.- HI
(Rev. 8 : 13),

^'^°^^'^'^"---- ^^^

yield, aTvoSiSu/ui 69

didufiL 137

Trapiaravcj) 512

TTapiarri/iL —
TZEidu 524

ZEA

5 leld, TiOLEu - 54C
yield up, a<piiiui 5*3

yield up, see ghost.

yoke, L,Evyog 29'!

L,vyo^ 29G

yoke together unequally, eti-

po'^vysu) 278
yokefellow, cv^vyoQ 603
yonder, ekel 199

yonder place (to), ekei —
you, ^ai;-0D 155

v/j.ag - 646

vfiEtg 049

vfJ.iv 051

v/iuv 655

(2Cor. 12:15), H"-'A''/-- 688

(_ Vfiuv .. 655
young, vEO^ 443

VEOGGOC
young, see ass, child, daughter,
man.

young children, jSpsipoc 103
young man, jratf 501

younger, E2,aaa(jv 206
your, iavTov -- 155

(m some copies), i^/jete

pog 305
i'/uag 646
v/XETEpo); 651
V/illV —
v,uuv 655

your, see conversation.

your own, eaijroi; 155

idioc 331

5 Kara 353

I v/iug C4G

VfZETEpOQ 651
ii/iuv 65S

your own, see conceits.

your own business, uhng 331
your own selves, ^aiiroii 155

yourselves, lavrov —
i'liLv — 051

V/J.UV C55
yourselves, see ye.

youth, VEOTTjg 444
youthful, i'£w-epi/cof —

zeal, C?/Zof 294
zealous, (,rf/'.urTiQ 295
zealous (be), Cv/-ocj ^.. -

zealously, see aft>ct.
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GREEK AND ENGLISH.

A 13
Alpha

u^aprj(; 13

burdensome,from being

(ijiiia - 13

Abba

uiivdGog 13
bottomless
bottomless pit

deep

uyaOoepyiu 13

good, do

liyadonouu - 13

good, to do
well, when do

iyadoTzoua 13
well doing

I'tyadoTTOtoc - 13
well, them t^iat do

ayadog 13
benefit

good
good things
goods
well

ayadunvvi] 14

goodness

dya2.?.iacng 14

gladness
joy
joy, exceeding

uyaAXidu 14
glad, be
glad, be exceeding
]oy, with exceeding
"•ejoice

rejoice, greatly

uyafioc 14

unmarried

uyavaiCTEu 14

displeased, be much
displeased, be sore
indignation, have
indignation, be moved
with

indignation, with

lyaVUKTTjGLQ 14

indignation

v-yanau 14

beloved

3 E

aydiXT] 15
chai'itaWy
charity
charity, feast of
dear
love

aya-KTiroQ 16
beloved
beloved, dearly
beloved, well
dear

uyyapEvu 16
compel
compel to go

uyyelov— 16
vessel

uyyt7ua 16
message

uyyeT^og 16
angel
messenger

aye
goto

ayiTiT] .

herd

17

17

ayEveaJ.<5yriToq 17

descent, without

ayevTig — 17
base things

dytdCw 17
hallow
holy, be
sanctify

uyia/Jfiog

holiness

sanctification

\i

uyiov JO

holiest

holiest of all

holy place
sanctuary

uyioc 18
holy
Holy Ghost (with irvev-

lia)

holy, most
Holy one
holy thing
saint

ayLorrjg 19

holiness

uyiuavvTi 19

holiness

uyK(i2.ai — 19

ai-ms

uyKiarpov 19

hook

uyKvpa 19

anchor

ayvai^og 19

new

ayvsia 19

purity

uyvc^cj 19

purify

purify self

uyvta/xog 19

purification

uyvoio) 19
ignorant, be
ignorantly
know not
understand not
unknovm

ayvoTjfia 19
en-ors

uyvoia 20
ignorance

uyvoc 20
chaste
clear

pm-e

ayvoTTjg 20
pureness

ayvug 20
sincerely

uyvuaia 20
ignorance
knowledge, not the

uyvuaTog 20
unknown

ayopd - 20
market
market place
street

u yopui^u 20
buy
redeem

hyopalog — St

baser sort {see li>
;

law (see lit.)

uypa 2C
draught

uypdufiaToc 20
unlearned

dypavMu 20
abide in the field

uypevo) 20
catch

dypielaLog 20
olive tree which is wild
olive tree, wild

dypiog 20

raging
wild

dypog 30
country
farm
field

ground, piece of
land

UypVTTVEU 2C

watch

uypvnvia 20
watching

dyu -. 21
be
bring
brought forth, be
carried, be

going, let be
kept, be
lead
led away
open, be

dyuyri 2'

manner of life

dyuv 5^1

conflict

contention
fight

race

uyuvia 21

agony

ayuvL^oixai .- 2)

fight

labour ferves.tly

strive



A

uiSunavor 21

oliarge, witliout

u(JfA.i^7 -- 21

sister

(iJsA^Of. 21

bi'other

ti^el^OTTji 23
brethren
brotherhood

dcJ^/?L,of 23
appear not
uncertain

u,&i]K6tt]q 23
uncertain

(iJ??Awf 23
uncertainly

uSrifioviu 21
heaviness, be full of
heavy, be very

aSrjg 21
grave
hell

lldlUKpLTOC 21
partiality, without

ui^iuXeiTTTog 21
ceasing, without
continual

uSiaT^nTZTuc 24
ceasing:, without

('i6ia(^dopLa 24
uncorruptness

u6ik(u— 24
hurt
injure

offender, be an
unjust, be
wrozig
wrong, do
wrong, suffer

wrong, take

udiKfjaa 24
evil doing
iniquity

wrong, matter of

riJi/cta... , 24
ini(]uity

unjust

unrighteousness
wrong

a6LKog 21
unjust
unrighteous

(i6iKug 24
wrongfully

itioiiinog 24
castaway, a
rejected
reprobate

idoXof 24
sincere

WpOTT/f 24
cibandance

A A

udvvaTE^
impossible, be

( 802
) AK A

udvvaTOQ
could not do
impossible
impotent
possible, not
weak

24 aljwjilioiu 26
blood, diseased with an

issue of

'i6u ..

sins

att
always

. ever

ueruc
eagle

u^v/uoc
unleavened
unleavened bread

urip..

air

tWavaaia
immortality

uOenLTog
abominable
unlawful thiuE

aOeoQ
God, without

udsauor...
wicked

udsTicj
cast off

despise
disannul
frustrate

nothing, bring to

reject

udeTTjaLg

disannulling
put away

udXiu ..

strive

u62.7]cng.

fight

uOl'lIiU

discourage

(Iduoc
innocent

aiyeioc --

goat

alyia?MC

.

shore

uidioc
eternal

everlastins

al66g
revei'ence

shamefacedness

aifia

blood

al/mT€Kxvaia
bl X)d, shedding of

20

acvecir 20
praise

alveu 26
praise

alviyfia 26
darkly

alvoc 20
praise

alp^o/zai 26
choose

aipeaic 26
heresy
sect

alpETi^u 20
choose

alpETLKOC 26
heretick

20aipu
away with
bear
bear up
carry
lift up
loose

make to doubt
put away
removed, be
take
take away
take up

aladavoiiaL 27
perceive

aladriaig 27
judgment

ali707}-r}pwv 27
senses

alaxpoKtpSfjc: 27
filthy lucre, given to

filthy lucre, greedy of

alaxpoKep6C)( 27
filthy lucre's sake, for

alaxpo?,oyia 27
filthy communicRtion

alarpov . 27
shame

aiavpog 27
filthy

crave
desire
require

acTTj/ia

petition

request
required

21

28

ataxpoTTjc..
filthiness

aiaxwr]
dishonesty
shame

aiaxvvofzai 2i

ashamed, be

alrf.u 27
ask
beg
call for

aiTia
accusation
case
cause
crime
fault

where [forej

alriafia -. ^3
complaint

aiTiov 2b
cause
fault

acTiog 2h
autlior

al(i>vi6ioc 2S
sudden
unawares

alxf^aTiOaia 2a
captivity

alxiio.7MTEVu 29
captive, lead

alxiiaTiuTi^u 28
captive, lead away
captivity, bring mto

alx/iu?-cjTog 29
captive

aluv — 29
ages
course
eternal

ever
ever (with TTuf Jude 25)
ever, for (with ijfxepa)

evermore
never(with ov,/irj,k. cki
world
world began
world, beginning of the
world staudeth, whilf>

the
world without cud

aluvlog - 29
etenial
ever, for

everlasting
world
world began

aKuOapcia 20
uncleanncss

UKauupTjic .

filthiness

29

uKilQapTog 29
foul

unclean

uKatp£ofiat 30
lack opportunity

uKalpug . 3f'

senson, out of



ixa/cof
liarmless

simple

kKavda.
thorns

AKJ

30

( 803 rt. A iZ

30

kKdvdivoc 30
tliorus, of

UKapTTOf
fruit, without
unfruitful

30

uKaTuyv(j(jToc 30
condemned, cannot be

<'iKa7aKd2.V7CTor .

uncovered

uKaTuKpcrng
uucoudemued

30

30

UKaruT^VTog 30
endless

unarairavaTor

.

cannot cease

aKaracrraaia.
commotion
confusion
tumult

uKUTuaTaTog.
unstable

30

30

30uKaraaxETog ...

unnily

uKepaiog • . 30
harmless
simple

'lli^LVTjg ,

waveriu" without
30

^kiiu'd 30
fully ripe, be

iKurjv - 30
yet

anoii 30
audience
ears

fame
hcartl, which ye
hearing
preached
report

rumour

iKO/.ovdeu . 30
follow

reach

'IKOVCJ 31
audience, give
audience of, in the
come
ears, come to the
hear
hear, shall (with ,usAAu,
Mat. -JliGl

hearer
hearken
noised, be
reported, be
understand

iKpaaia 34
excess
incontinency

uKparfj^ 34
incontinent

uKparov 34
mixture, without

uKpij3eia 34
manner, perfect

iLKpLjiiaraTog 34
straitest, most

uKpLpEarepov 34
perfect, more
perfectly, more

aKpifSocj 34
enquire diligently

uKpipQg 34
circumspectly
diligently

perfect

perfectly

uKpig 34
locust

dupoariipLov 34
hearing, place of

uKpoarfig 34
hearer

uKpo(3vGTia 34
circumcised, not
uncircumcised (with

e;^(j. Acts 11:3)
uncircumcisiou

uicpoyuvtalog 34
chief corner

uKpodiviov 34
spoils

UKpov 34
end.. .other, one
tip

top
uttermost part

uKvpocj 34
disannul
none eflect,have madeof

uKuTiVTug— 34
no man forbidding him

uKuv 34
against the will

ukuliaarpov 34
alabaster box
box

iilaCovsia 34
boasting
pride

uXa^uv ...

boaster
34

u7i,a?iuC(J . 34
tinkle

wail

u?:,u?iT]Tog 34
unutterable
uttered,which cannot be

analog ..., 34
dumb

uXag ..

salt

uXei<f)o) ..

anoint

u7.eKTopo(^<jvia.

cockcrowiua-

uXiKTup.
cock

meal

true

truly

truth

verity

uTLTjOevG)

truth, speak the
truth, tell the

uTiTjdfjg .

.

trae
truly

trutn

uX'qdivog
true

grind

'D^rfiug

indeed
surely
surety, of a
truly

truth, in

truth, of a
verily

verj'

akuvg
fisher

fishermen

35

35

35

35

35

35

36

30

3C

36

36

alleluia

3V

u.7uevu
fishing, go a

salt

36

36

36

aklayriiia
pollution

aXkd
and
but
howbeit
indeed
moreover, but even
nay
nevertheless
no
notwithstanding
save
therefore
yea
yet

36

3G

oTCkifkuv 3T

each other
mutual
one another
one the other
selves

themselves
together
together(with//£Ta,Lu

23:12)

together(with Tpof, Lu,
24:14)

together, selves

yourselves

uTJioyevjjg ii

stranger

uXkofiai 38
leap
spring up

IM.og oS
another
more
one
one anothea
other
otherwise
some
some another
some others

uXkorpiotirLdKOirog.. 6M
busybody in other men's

matters

liXkoTpLog ct<l

alien

another man's
other
other men's
strange
stranger

ak'ko^vTiog 39
one of another nation

ak7.u)g

otherwise
39

change

uXkaxo^ev
some other way

iiTJkriyopii^

allegory, be an

37

37

37

akodu 3!»

thresh
tread out the com

dXoyog 39
brute
unreasonable

akor] .

aloes

akg—
salt

39

39

IxkvKdg 39
salt

likvivoTEpog 39
sorrowful, less

akvaig 39
bonds
chain

akvcsLTtkrig 39
improfitable

ukuv ..

floor

3<»



A

aAuirij^ ^^

fox

U?.U(TIC "^

taken, be [see lit.]

cua 39
also

and
together
with
withal

iua(h)c 39
unlearned

nuupavTivoc 39
faJeth not away, th.at

'ifiapdvTog 39
fadeth not away, that

l^aprdvu 39
faults, for your
offend

sin

trespass

ifiapTTjfia 40
siu

ii/xapTia 40
on'ence

sin

sinful

u^uprvpoc 41

witness, without

u/iapruXog 41

E iuful

sinner

ujuaxog 41

brawler, not s

ufiuu 41

reap down

UflidvCTTOQ 41

amethyst

ufisXiu 41

light of, make
neglect
uegligent, be
regard not

u^ieuTVTOc 41

blameless
faultless

unblameable

uHeuKTUc 41

blameless
unblameably

i/xipiUvoc 41
care, without
carefulness, without
secure, [see lit.]

u/jETadeToc 41

immutability
immutable

uficTnKivrjToc 41
unmoveable

{lUera/ieXTjToc 41
repentance, without
repented of, not to be

Ai2 ( S04 A^

u/ieravoijTOQ
impenitent

auETpog 41

measure, things with-
out

measure, without

, 41UIJ.7]V

Amen
verily

ufirjTup 42
mother, without

41 ^ uva(3aLVU 45

I

arise

ascend
ascend, shall (withutA-

A(J, Rev. 17:8)

ascend up
climb up
come
come up
enter
go up
grow up
rise up
sprmg up

aixiavroc 42
undefiled

sand

Lamb
42

u/xot(3!i 42

requite

u^TTeTiog 42
vine

uixns'kavp-yo^ 42
dresser of his vineyard

U.ftTTt'kuV 43
vineyard

u/xvvn/iai 43
defend

uiK^iii'AriaTpnv 43

net

ufi6ih'vvfXL 43
clothe

ufKpodov 43
where two ways met

ufi(j)6T€poc 43
both

43ufJ.(j)fir]ro^

blameless
rebuke, without

uiiofwc
blame, without
blemish, without
fault, without
faultless

spot, without
unblameable

wheresoever
withersoever

43

43

avu 45
and
apiece
by
each
every
eveiy maa

uvci 45
by
in

through

avafiadfiog 45
stairs

uva(ia7i}.ofiaL 45
defer

uvaiSiPu^o 45
draw

uva[3?j7T(j 45
look
look up
see
sight, receive

uvul3?.£Tpic 45
sight, recovering of

uvafSodu 4G
cry
cry aloud
cry out

uvcpolr/ 4C
delay
deloy,without any(with

T:oieu, jnjdEtr, Acts
'-35:17)

uvayyDJM 46
declare
rehearse
report
shew
spoken, be
tell

u%>ayEvvu.u 40
again
beget
bom again, be

uvayivuGKU 46
read

uvayKuC,(d 46
compel
constrain

46uvayKaioQ
more needful
near
necessary
necessity

avayKaoTUQ 46
consti'aint, by

avuyKT] 46
distress

must needs
must needs (with f.^u)

necessary
necessity
necessitj',of (with cxtj)

needeth
needful

uvayvupH^o/iai 46
known, be mads

A

uvu)V(jaLg 4fc

reading

uvuyu 46
bring
bring again
bring forth

bring up again
depart
launch
launch forth

lead
lead up
loose
offer

sail

set forth

take up

uvadelKvvfiL VI
appoint
shew

uvadei^ig 47
shewing

iivaSe^^ofiai 47
receive

uva^L^uiii 47
deliver

a%'a^du 41

alive again, be
lived again
revive

uva^^rjriu 47
seek

uvaL^uvrv/ii 47

gird up

uvaCuTvvpsui f^
stir up

uvadu?k?M 4:7

flourish again

avudefia ^"^

accursed
Anathema
curse
^•eat [see lit.]

uvaOefiaTL^u 47
curse
curse, bmd under a
oath, bind with an

uvnOfupEu 47
behold
consider

uvu6ri/Lia 47

gift

uvaideia 47
importuuitj-

uvaipenir 47

death

avaipiu 47

death, be put to

kill

killcd.wouldhave ( Acti

16:27)
slay

take away
take up
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ivaiTLog... 47
,
ai^a/oOf 48

blameless 1 saltness, lost

guiltless

uvaKadi^u - 47
sit up

uvaKair'ii^o) 47
renew

avannivou 47
renewed, be

uvn.Kaivuai^ 47
renewing

avaKa7.v-7ij 47
open
taken away, be
antaken away( witli/i;;)

UVaKU/XTTTU
return
turn

47

47dVUKELliat
guests
lean
lie

meat, sit at

sit

sit down
table, at the

uvaKe(t)a?i,aL6o/iaL 47
comprehended,be briefly

gather together in one

avaK?.ii>(J 47
lay
sit down
sit down, make

avaKOTTTU
hinder

u.vaK.paL,u

.

cry out

MVaKpLVU
ask question
discern
examine
judge
search

uviiKpiGig— 48
examination

UVaKVTTTC) 48
lift up
look up

iva?t,afipdvu 48
receive up
take
take in

take unto
take up

uvdT^rjipLg 48
receivedup, that should
be

consume
48

u.va7x.oyia 48

proportion

c%'a7.oyiKnttai 48

consider

avaTivaL^ 48

departure

uvaAVD 40
depart
return

uvafidpTTjToc 48

sin, that is without

dvdfiivu 48
wait for

uvajut^vrjaKu 48
mind, call to

remember
remembrance, bring to

remembrance, call to

remembrance, put in

uvu/iVijaLr 48
remembrance
remembrance again

uvavEoo) 48
renewed, be

uvavfjilxj

recover selves

uvavTif>l^r]Toc 48
spoken against, cannot

be

u,vavTi()l)riTUQ 48
gainsaying, without

avd^Log 48
unworthy

uva^iug 48
unworthily

uvunavGLg 48
rest

rest (with ex^' Rev.
4:8)

avaTTavu 48
ease, take
refresh

rest

rest, give
rest, take

uvaKeWu 49
persuade

avaTTsfiTTu 49
send
send again

avuTrrjpog 49
maimed

49uvantTTTU
lean
sit dowTi
sit down to meat

uvaTrTiTjpou 49
fill up
fulfil

occupy
supply

uv airo2.6y7iToc 49
excuse, without
inexcusabla

ava-Tvaau 49
open

UVUTTTO) 49
kindle

uvapidfirjTog 49
innumerable

uvaaeiu 4^;

move
stir up

uvaaKevu^u 49
subvert

avaarrdu 49
draw up
pull out

uvdaracng 49
raised to life again
resurrection
rise from tho dead
rise, that should
risuig again

uvaararoc) 49
trouble

turn upside down
uproar, make an

uvaGTavpoc) 49
crucify afresh

avacrevdl^u 49
sigh deeply

uva(yTpE(pu 49
abide
behave self

conversation, have
live

overthrow
pass
return
used, be

uvaaTpocpri .- 49
conversation

dvardaaonai 50

set forth in order

dvaTiTJ^t) 50
arise

rise

rise, make to

rising of, at the
spring
spring up
up, be

uvarWrifJi 50
communicate
declare

vaT0?i.7J

dayspring
east
east (with 7j?uo()

risuig

uva'^o^TTU—
overthrow
subvert

50

50

uvaTpt<l)u
bring up
nourish
nourish up

ava(^aivotini — ot

appear
appear, sliould(Lu. 19:

discover [11)

uvacpepu 5C

bear
bring up
carry up
lead up
offer

offer up

uva<}>uviu 60
speak out

U7'dxvaig 50
excess

uvaxupecj 50
depart
give place
go aside
turn aside
withdraw self

uvurpv^cg 50
refreshing

uvaTpvxfJ 50
reliresh

dv^panoSicTTTiQ 50
menstealers

dvdpit^ofiat 50
men, quit like

uv6po(p6voc 50
manslayers

uveykXtjtoc 50
blameless
unreprovable

uveKdi^YV'og 50

unspeakable

uveK?iu?.i]Toc 50

unspeakable

UV^KTiEfJTTOg 50

faUeth not, that

UVEKTOTEpOC 50
tolerable, more

dvETier/iiuv 50

unmerciful

iive/ui^oinat — 50

wind, driven with the

uvEfioc 50

wind

uvevSektov 51

impossible

uvE^epevv7]Toc 51

unsearchable

uve^itaKog 51

patient

uvE^iXviadTOQ 51

past finding out
imsearchable

uvETvaiax'vvro^ 51

ashamed, that needetl
not to be
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irfTiAr/TTOf 51

blameless
unrebukeable

fivepxonai. 51

e,o up

uveei^ 51

eased
liberty

rest

I'u'crifw 51

examine
examined, sboald have

(Acts 22:24)

urev
without

51

uvevderoQ 51
commodious, not

avFvp'icKu -. 51

find

UVEXOfJ-0.1. 51

bear with
endure
forbear

suffer

ureipioc 51
sister's sou

livrjOov 51

anise

llVj'jKU — . 51

convenient
fit, be

i:r///iepnQ 51

fierce

av^p - 51

fellow
husband
man
Sir

uvOidTrjfii 53
resist

withstand

uvOoiio2.oyiofiai 53
give thanks

53
flower

dvOpaKiu 53
fire of coals

avdpa^ 53
coals of fire

avOpumlpeOKOc 53
mcnpleascr

uvOpurrivog 53
human
man, common to

msxikind
TOowkind
man's
men, after the manner

of

il'^pW—OKTOl'Of 53
munlerer

uvOpunog 53
certain

man

uvOvKaTEVu 5G
deputy, be the

uvdvTvaTO^ 56
deputy

uviTjiii 50
forbear
leave
loose
loosed, be

avikeu^ 5G
mercy, without

uDLTZTOg
unwiisheu

5G

aviarrijii, 5/

arise

lift up
raise up
raise up again
rise

rise again
stand up
stand upright

av6r]T0^ 57
fool_

foolish

nnwise

uvoia 0/

folly

madness

uvoiyu 57
open

avoiKoSn/j.ic) 58
build again

58avoLi;i^

open [see lit.]

uvo/tia 58
iniquity

transgress the law
(with TioiEU, 1 Joh.

3:4)
transgression ofthe law

fsw lit.]

unrighteousness

UVO/J.0C 58
law, without
lawless
transgressor
unlawful
wicked

uvniiug 58
law, without

uvnpOou 58
lift up
set up
straight, make

iivoaLO^ - 58
unholy

avoxv 58
forbearance

uvrayuviCo/tai 58
sti'ivc at^aiuBt

uvTu?Aay/za 58
exchange, in

uvTavanXripoo) 58
fill up

uvraTiodidu/xi 58
recorapc2£3
render
repay

avTa7v6dn/xa 58
reconipenso

uvTainnhaig 58
reward

uvTaTroKpivo/iai 58
answer again
reply against

UVTSKU 58
gainsay
say against

uVTEYOfiai 58
hold fast

hold to

support

uvri 58
for

room, in the

avTifiu'k'ku 59
have

uvriSLaridEfZEVog 59
oppose themselves, that

UVTlStKOC 59
adversary

uvTideaic 59
opposition

avTiKadioTfjfit 59
resist

UVTlKa2.£U.-
bid again

59

uvTiKEifiai 59
adversary
contrary, be
oppose

UVTLKpV 59
over against

uvTila/if^dvouat 59
help
partaker
support

uvTiTiiyu 59
answer again
contradict

deny
gainsay
gainsayers
speak against

uVTiTiriilnc 59
help

uvTiTt-oyla 59
contradiction
gainsaying
strife

ui'7(?.o((5opf'(j 59
revile aurain

avr'i'kvTooi' ^Ci

ransotii

UVTl/iETpicj 53
measure again

uvTi/iiadla 59
recompcnce

uvTiTvapipxaiiai 50
pass byou the othcrnide

avTLTripav 59
over against

UVTC-KLTTTU 59
resist

uvTiarparevofiai .... 59

war against

uvriTUGGO/xat 59
oppose selves
resist

UVTLTVTTOV 59
figure

figure whereunto, like

uvTixpicrrog 59
antichrist

uvrXiu 59
draw
draw out

avrT^Tifia 59
draw with, thing to

uvTo4i8aXfi£u CO

bear up into

uvvdpoQ GO
dry
water, without

uvvTZOKpiro^ GO
dissimulation, without
hypocrisy, without
unleigned

UVVTVOTOKTOC bO
disobedient
put under, that is not

unruly

uvu CO
above
brim
high
up

uvcjyEov GO
upper room

uvuOev CO
above, from
again
beginning, from the
first, from the verj*

top, the

UVUTEptKU^ GO

upper

iivuTEpov 60
above
higher

ur(j(;5e/l7/c. M
unprofitable
unprofitableness



a^ivT] 60
axe

u^iog— - CO

due reward
meet
unworthy (with ovk)
worthy

U^LOU CO

desh'e
good, think
worthy, count
wortiiy, tliiuk

uiiuQ CO
beconieth, as

godly sort, after a
worthily
worthy

aoparog — GO

invisible

invisible things

UTTayyi^?M CO

bring word
bring word again
declare
report

shew
shew again
teU

aTTuyxopiai CI

hang himself

dTfayu — 61

bring
carry away
lead
lead away
put to death
take away

uKaiSevTog CI

unlearned

iTraipofiai— 61

take
take away

u~aiT£U... 61

ask again
require

ttTa/lyew -- 61

past feeling, to be

iiTTaX?M(TGU CI

deliver

depart

cTfl/lAorptciu CI

alienate

aliens, Ne

u-aXog - CI

tender

uTTavTuu - CI

meet

uTzdvTTjmg 61

meet

drraE - CI

once

unapufiaroq CI

unohangeable

airapoaKEvactTog 61

xinprepared

sn? ) Ano

arrapveouai.
deny

UTTUpTL -

heuceforth, from

uTiaf)TiiTfJ.og

.

finishing

u-apxn
first fruits

uTTac
all

all things
every
every one
whole

deceive

UTTliTr]

deceit
deceitful

deceitfulness
deceivableness
deceivings

uTzaTup
father, without

uTtavyaofia ..

brightness

see

aTTeWeia
disobedience
unbelief

UTTEldio)

believe not
disobedient
obey not

unbelieving

uTzeid^C
disobedient

uTft/leu ...

threaten

aTTEiTiy

sti-aitly

threatenins

UTTEl/XL

absent, be

UTTElfll o-i

go

uizeliteIv C2
renounce

uTTEipaoTog 02

tempted, aot be

unEipog
unskilful

C2

uTTEK6ixo/J.at G2
look tor

wait for

anEK6vouat C3

put ott'

spoil

uTtEKSvaig C3

puttmg oft'

UTTi/.UU.
drive

C3

uTre?.ey/i6g 63
nought

U.7VE?.Ev9EpOg C3
freeman

airelniCcj C3
hops for again

UTTEVaVTL C3

before
contrary
over against
presence of, in the

UTTSpaVTOC .

endless

C3

unepiaKuffTug C3
distraction, without

uTrepir/iTjTog

uncircumcised

uTTtpxoiiai—
come
depart
go _

go aside

go away
go back
go out
go...ways
pass away
past, be

a-lx^i-
enough, it is

uTvexofiai
abstain

UTTEXU
be
have
receive

UTTLaTEU
believe not

U7TL(7Tta ..

unbelief

aTTKJTOC
believeth not, that

faithless

incredible, thing

infidel

unbelievers
unbelieving

before

by
by the space of

for

forth

... forth

from
hereafter (with yw}
in

of

otr

on
once
out of

sinco
upon
with

68

C8

u77oPaivu.- .

come, be
go out
turn

U7T0!3uA.?M ..

cast away

U'K0,8?^£TTU C8

have respect

i,Tv6i3?^TiTor C3

refused, be

uKopo?^! 6fl

casting away
loss

anoyevofZEVog C8

dead, being

aTZoypa<^f) 68

taxing

uTvoypu<po —
taxed, be
written, be

UTiOSELKW/It. .

approve
prove
set forth

shew

UTToSEl^tQ
demonstration

68

68

69

uir'^oTTjg

bountifaluess
liberal

liberality

simplicity

singleness

single

urrTiug

liberally

Gl

64

64

uTTodeKaTou 69

tithe

tithe, give

tithe, pay
tithe, take

u-oSsKTog 69

acceptable

uKodixofJ-ai - CQ

accept
receive
receive, gladly

u.7To6rijiEU - 69

go into a far country
journey, take
travel into a far country

uTr667]fj.og _-
69

journey, taking a far

U7T0
after

at

because of

61 uTToSidufxi 69

deliver

deliver again
give
tfive again
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AIIu

pay
, ,payment to be made

perform
recompense
render
repay
requite
restore

reward
sell

yield

iTtoSiopi^o) 69
separate self

irrodoKi/iaCu 63
disallow

reject

'iTToSox^ 69
acceptation

uTTodeaig 69
putting away
putting off

J.-odj]KTl C9
barn
gamer

uTzoBrjaavpiso C9
lay up in store

u:Tod?:.i;3u 69
press

UTTodvTjaKG) 69
dead, bo
death
die

dying, lay a
perish
slain, be
slain with, be (with

^o^'Of, Hob. 11:37)

L^JOKadiCT-au, -uvu,

-T]/Il, "0

restore
restore again

UTTOKaTlVTZTU "0

reveal
revealed, shall be (Ro.

8:18; 1 Pet. 5:1)

revealed, should after-

wards be (with ne7,-

lu, Gal. 3:23)

iiTTOKukvilii^ 70
appearnig
coming
lighten, to •

manifestation
revealed, be
revelation

inroKapadoKia "0

earnest expectatio-

urroKara7.?MTTu 70
reconcile

uTTOKaTucrraGLC 70
restitution

uTToKei/jiit 71
appoint
lay up

iTroKi4>(i'/J', J 71

behead

UTTOK/.elu 71

shut to

UTTOKOTTTU 71

cut off

UTTOKpi/ja 71

sentence

inroKpivofiai 71

answer

UTTOKplGl^ 72
answer

UTTOKpVTZTU 72
hide

a7T6Kpv(^oc 72
hid
kept secret

unoKTeivo) 72
death, put to

kill

slay

unoKviu 73
beget
bring forth

u.—OKv'kiu 73
roll away
roll back

uToTiafifSdvu 73
receive

take

cnr6?MV(Jcg 73
enjoy
enjoy (with c;j;w, Heb.

11:25)

enjoyment

uTToXetTzu 73
leave
remain

uToAeircj 73

lick

utt67./.viii 73
destroy
die
lose

lost, be
marred, be
perish

u~o?iO-/EO/iai 71
answer
answer for self

answer, shall (with

fielXu, Acts 26:2)

defence, make
excuse
excuse self

speak for self

uKoTioyia 7-1

answer
answer for self

clearing of self

defence

u7ro?.ovu 74
wash
wash away

u7ro7.vTpuoig 71
deliverance
redemption

u7vo7.vu 74
depart
dismiss
divorce
forgive

let depart
let go
loose

put av/ay
release
send away
set at libarty

anofidaaouaL 74
wipe oil"

imovifiu 74
give

UTrOVtTTTU 74

wash

uTTOTrinTu 74
fall from

uTiOTr?iavd(j :- 74
err

seduce

drrorr/lecj 74
sail

uttok7^vvu - 75
wash

d-OTTvr/u 75
choke

anopiojiaL 75
doubt
doubt, stand m
perplexed

uTTopia 75
perplexity

uno^pc'iTrcj 75
cast

u7rop(j)avi^ofxai - 75
taken, be

uTioaKEVu^ouai. 75

take up our carriages

uTVOGKLaa/ia 75
shadow

ilTTOGKUU— 75

draw
draw away
gotten Irom, after were
withdraw

u'Tvoaranla 75
falling away
forsake

uTzoaTuaiov 75
divorcement
divorcement, writing of

iiTcoaTEyui^u 75
uncover

urroarD./.u 75
put in

send
send away
send forth

send out
set [at libertj]

uTToareptu TS
defraud
destitute

fraud, kej t back by

u7roaTO?.r; 7C
apostleship

tlTTOffroXof 7f.

apostle
messenger
sent, he that is

d7:0OT0iia-L<<j 70
provoke to speak

aTToaTpE^cj "6

bring again
pervert
put up again
turn away
turn away from
turn from

drcoarvyiu 76
abhor

uTToavvdyuyo^ - 76
synagogue, put out of

the
synagogues, out of the

uT70TUffao/iat ..

farewell, bid
forsake
leave, take
send away

finish

76

77

uiTorid!]/n - 77
cast off

lay ai)art

lay aside

lay down
put away
I)ut off

UTTOTlvdcCtj} W
shake off

UTTOTIU '

.'

repay

U7T0T0?iUU(J -— 77

bold, be very

LiTToro/ua 77

severity

uttot6/2uc 77

sharply
sharpness

uTTorpi-ofiai 77

turn awnj-

unovaia 7^

absence

inro(!)ipu
''"'

bring
carry
carry away

dno(^EVyu 77

escape

ano^Oeyyo^iai 7''

say
upeak forth

uttcrouce
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atro^opTi^Ofiai 77
luilade

(iTTu^prjaLg 77
using

c;ro;^;wpi'cj 77
depart

a iTOX(jpisOfia i 77
depart
depart asunder

hearts failict

slow
up^ilfievog 80 uprvu

besinnin

ilTTpuGlTOQ 77
approach,whichuoman
can

\i-poaKOTTOg //

ofFence, none
offence, void of

offence, without

LnpoaunoXijnTug— 77
respect ofpersons,with-

out

uTZTaiarog 77
falhntr from

UTTTOfiai, /(

touch

uivro) (/

kindle
light

(iTTudiofiaL 77
put from

UTrudojLiai 77
cast away
put away
thrust away
tlirust from

ri-LJ/^eia 78
damnable
damnation
destruction
die
perdition
perish (with eiTjv and

eiQ, Acts 8:20)
pernicious ways
waste

a:.'! 78
cursing

78u,oa

haply
maimer of man
manner, what
no doubt
perhaps
so be
then
therefore
truly

wherefore

upa /B

therefore

apyiiu 78
liu'-'er

apyvpiov
money
silver

silver pieces
silver, pieces of

UpyVpOKCTTOC -

silversmith

an)og ...

Darren
78

upyypog la

silver

upyypovg 78
silver

silver, of

upiaKEia 78
pleasing

apeoKu (H

please

upecTToc 79
please
please, things that

pleasing
reason

upETT] 79
praise
virtue

apfjv rJ

lamb

upidfieu 79
number

upidfioc 79
number

upiaruu 79
dine

upiOTEpog 79
left [hand]

apiarov 79
dinner

apKETog 79
enougli
sufflf'e

suflBcient

upKEu 79
content, be
enough, be
suffice

sufficient, be

upKToc; 79
bear

(Ip/ja 79
chariot

upfioc 79
joints

up/io^u 79
espouse

upvEOfiat 79
deny
refuse

upvLOv 79
lamb

apoTptuG)

.

plow

uporpov .

plough

60 apxi'i-yye^'Oc 81

archangel

upxaTog 8t

old

old time, them of
80upirayi]

extortion
ravening
spoiling

apnayfiog 80
robbery

apTdfw 80
catch
catch away
caught up, be
pluck
pull

take
take by force

upKat; 80
extortioner
ravening

u^l^aSuv 80
earnest

uiif>a<l>OQ 80
seam, without

uf)/)T]V 80

U^i^TJTOC 80
unspeakable

uf)f>uaTog . -

sick
sick folk

sickly

upaevoKOLTTig 80
abusers of selves with
mankind

defile selves with man-
kind, that

apaj]v .

male

upTEfiuv—
mainsail

apTL
d«y, this

even now
henceforth
hereafter
hitherto

hour, this

now
present
present, this

80

80

upriyEVVTjTog
newborn

80

upTLOC 81

perfect

uprog 81

bread
loaf

shewbread

u-PXV 01

beginning
comer
first

first, at the
first estate
first, the
magistrate
power
principality

principles

rule

upxvyog 82
author
captain
pruice

apxiEpariKog 83
priest, of the high

upxiEpEvg 8?
priest, chief
priest, high
priests, chief of the

UpXlTTOlfXT/V 83
shepherd, chief

upXiffvvuyuyog 83
synagogue, chief ruler

of the
synagogue, ruler of the

upxi~£K-Tuv
masterbuilder

83

upxi-~e^Mi'T]r 83
publicans, chief among

the

upxi-TpLKT^LVog ... 83
feast, governor of the
feast, ruler of the

upxofiai 63
begin
beginning, rehearse

from the

UPX(^
reign over
rule over

83

83apx^v
chief
chief ruler

magistrate
prince
ruler

upufia - 84
spices
sweet spices

uadTiEVTog 84
moved, which cannot be
unmoveable

uc(3EC!Tog 84

quenched, not to be
unquenchable
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hodjua 84

ungodliness
ungodly

«ffe,3i'rj ---- 84

untrodly, commit
ungodly, live

ungodly, that after

8houldlive{2Pet.2:6)

'f'5r/f

ungodly
ungodly men

aae?:.yeia

filthy

lascivioiisncss

wantonness

UCJTlflOC -

mean

aadivEia
disease
infirmity

sickness
weakness

iiodsviu
diseased, be
impotent folk

impotent man
sick

sick, be
weak
weak, be
weak, be made

daOivTjiia—
infinnities

ucdev^C
feeble, more
impotent
sick
strength, without
weak
weak things

weaker
weakness

UGLTia
abstinence

uaLTog...
fasting

UGKEO
exercise

UGKOQ ..

bottle

gladly

fool

uaKui,ofiai ...

embrace
greet
salute

take leave

uanaa/ioc
greetings
salutations

itaniTior

spot, wiilicut

unspotted

uanig 85
asps

auTTOvJof 65
implacable
trucebreakers

aanapinv
farthing

aaaov — bo
close

uarareu - 85
dwelling place, have no

certain

(icrretof 85
fair

proper

uart/p 85
star

UaT7]pLKT0Q 80
unstable

udTopync 80
natural afl'ection, with-

out

en-

swerve

80

aaTpaTTTi 80
lightning

shining, bright

uarpuirru 80
lighten
shine

uarpov 80
star

uavu(j)uvo^ 80
agree not

uavveroc 80
foolish

understanding, with-
out

uavv0£TO( 80
covenantbreakers

ua^u?,£ia 80
certainty

safety

aG<j>a7^T/(; 80
certain

certainty
safe

sure

dffi^a/lt^w 80
fast, make
sure, make

ua(j>a?v(Jc 8C
assuredly
safely

aaxTjIioveu 80
uncomely, behave self

unseemly, behave self

(laxTiiJ.ocvvr] 80
sliame
unseemly, that which is

aGxijfiuv 80
uncomely

uauTLa ..

excess
riot

80

uCTwruf 80
riotous

uruKTto 80
disorderly, behaved self

uTaKTor .

unruly
80

UTUKTUC SO
disorderly

UTEKVO^ 80
childless

childi'en, without

uTevi^u 80
behold, earnestly
behold, stedfastlv

fasten

fasten eyes
look
look earnestly
look, stedfastly

look up stedfastly

set eyes

urep 80
absence of, in the
without

UTl/Iui^LJ 80
despise
dishonour
shame, suffer

shamefully, entreat

uTi/auu 80
shamefully handle

80uTi/ua
dishonour
reproach
shame
vile

UT(/10^ Oi

desi)ised

honour, .withoiit

honourable, less

uTfiic 87
vapour

uTo/ior

moment

UTOTTOr
amiss
harm
unreasonable

avyuL^ij .

shine

avy?!
break of day

seltwilled

avOaipernc;
accord, of own
willing of selves

avdevriu 91

authority over, asarp

avAEu 87

pipe

av7.T] 8'i

court

fold

hall

palace
sheepfold (witli itpo-

(iarov, John 10:1)

av}i7jTfj^ 87
minstrel
piper

av/i^n/iai 87
abide
lodge

pipe
87

aii^uvu & aifu) . S"*

grow
grow up
increase
increase, gave the

av^7](Ti^ 67
increase

uvpi.ov 87
morrow
next day
to-mon-QW

uvarripoc 87
austere

avrapKeia
contentment
sulKcieucy

87

avTapKTjr 87

content

avTOKaruKpiTo^ 87

condemned of self

avTufiaro^
accord, of own
self, of

aVTOnTTj^
eyewitnesses

87

88ovrof
her
him
Ai)«self

it

itself

mine own
?n?/self

otlier, the
own
said
same
same mind (with 0/>ir

rcu), be of cue or tho

same, the
self

selfsavae

she
that
their

their's

them
^/<c7nselve«
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thereat
thereby
therein
thereinto

thereof
tliereo«

therewilh
these things
they
things
this

this man
those
tki/aeli

together
very
which

here
there

avrov -J .

her
her own
him
him, of

himself
himself, ot

his

his own
it, of

thee
their

their own
them
themselves
they

airox^ip
hands, with <

avxi^Vpog

.

dark
dZ

udaipecj .- 5*2

cut off

smite off

take away

iKpavrjc »-i

manifest, that is noti

CKpavii^G) 51
corrupt
disficrure

perish
vanish away

u<j>aviafi6r 92
vanish away

adavToc 92
vanish out of siglit

u<pE6p6v 92
draught

u(^ei6ia - 92
neglecting

ri^E/16r7?f 92
singleness

u<peaic 92
deliverance
forgiveness
liberty

remission

(Kpi apffia

immortality
iucormption
sincerity

u(l>dapTog 92

corruptible, not

immortal
incorruptible

uncorruptible

u.<j)ij]HL 93

cry
_

forgive
forsake
lay aside
leave
let

let alone
let be
let go
let have
omit
put away
remit
send away
suffer

yield up

u(l>i.Kvfofiai 93
come abroad

u(j>i?Myadog . - 93
despisers of those that

are good

d(l)L/idpyvpoc 93
covetousness, with-

out
greedy of filthy lucre,

not

92 aippuv 'J4

fool

foolish

u.<pt^L(;

departing

U<j)iGTT]/ll

depart
draw away
fall away
refrain

withdraw self

94

joint

92

u^vw—
suddenly

upodug 94

fear, without

ugofiocou 94
mado like

u(popdu 94
look

U(j>Opi'yU 91
divide
separate
sever

d<l>opfi.r] 94
occasion

u(ppi(^(o

.

foam

u(l)p6c 94
[tvith] foaming

iK^poavvri 94
folly

foolishly

foolishness

(i0i;Ti'ow 94
fall asleep

u.(i>tdvoQ 94
dumb
signification, without

aXipLOTOQ 94
unthankful

uxetpOTroirjToc 94
hands, made without
hands, not made with

ux?.vg .

mist
94

dXP^ioofiai 94
unprofitable, be become

axpe'iog 94
unprofitable

uXPV(!~oc 94
unprofitable

uxpi- & "jpif 94
as far as
even to

for

in

into

till

to

until

unto
while

urvpoi' 95
chaff

uij'Evdfjc 95
lie, that cannot

uipivdng 95
wormwood

ai/"'Tor - 95
life, without

iSadung 95
degi'ee

liudog 95
deep
deep things
deepness
depth

Sadvvu 95
deep

[iadig
deep
early, ver}'

95

Patov 95
branch

8a?iUVTiov 95
bag
purse

arise

cast

cast out

95

dung
lay

he
pour
put
put up
send
strike

throw
throw do "511

thrust

ISaTrrii^o} -. 9t
baptist

baptize
wash

/5(t7TT(rr/i« 98

baptism

iSaTTTifT/lor 96
baptism
washing

jSaTzriarr^g 97

baptist

fSuTTTU 97
dip

(iupfiapc^ .- 97

barbarian
barbarous

(iapeu 9"

burdened, be
charged, be
heavy
pressed, be

Bapeug 37

dull

(itlpog 97

burden
burdensome
weight

iSapvvu 97
overcharged, be

(iapvg 97
grievous
heavy
weightier •

f3apvTt/iog 97
precious, very

jSaGayi^d) 97

pain
toil

torment
toss

vexed

(iaaaviapog 97

torment

paaaviOTf/g 97
tormentor

jSuaavor 97

torment

i3aci?.Eia 97
kingdom
reisn (with f^w, Rev

17:18)

(iaai7\Eiov 98
king's courts
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Caai?,iioc ^^
royal

Saailiig ^^

king

Qaailevij 99

king
reigu

(iaatliKog 99

kini,''s

nobleman
royal

Baa'tkiaaa 99

queen

Qi'lpvlO.oc, 100
beryl

/?/« 100
violence

foot

99

liafTKatvu 99
bewitch

PnaTu'^u 99
bear
carry
take up

b puTo^ 99
measure

T/ fJuTog 99
bramble
bush

^drpaxos 100

frog

PaTTo'koyiu 100

repetitions, use vain

^dilvyim.. 100

abommation

SihlvKTdg 100
abominable

BdeTivacofiuL 100
abhor
abominable

SHiaicg 100

firm

ibrce, of

ttedfast

Bure

deSaiou 100
confirm
establish

stablish

BeiSaiuaic 100
confirmation

Bei3r]2,oc 100
profane
profane person

BeftTjUo) 100
profane

f^Lui^onai 100
press
suffer violence

piaioc 100
mighty

Pianrr/g 100
violent

(iiPlapifhov 100
book, little

ftiSliov 100
bill

book
scroll

writins

(ii(ilog

book

(3log...

good
life

livmg

100

101

beware
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SQorsel of meat
rust

SpuaKU 104
eat

Bvdi^u 104
begin to sink
.drown

^vdoc 104
deep

^vp(TEvg 104
tanner

BvacLvo^ 104
fine linen

Svffaog 104
fine linen

Bu)/i6c 104
altar

ydyypaiva 104
canker

ydi^a

treasure
104

ya^otpvXuKiov 104
treasury

milk
104

ya?.riv7}— 104
calm

ya/iecj 104
marry
marry a wife

yaniaKOimt 1 05
given in marriage, be

ydiiog 105
marriage
wedding

yup 105
and
as

because
because tbat
but
even
for

indeed
no doubt
seeing
then
therefore
verily

what
why
yet

)aaTfip— 105
belly

child, with (with ev)
womb

•i 105

beside, and
doubtless
least, at

yet

veEvva 105
bell

ysiTLjv 105
neighbour

ye?MU -

.

laugh

yE?Mr
lauirhter

ysfui^o)...

fill full

full, be

yeficj

full, be

105

105

105.

106

ysveu 106
ages
generation
nation
time

yevsa'XoyEOjuai. 106
descent be counted

yevEa2.oyia ...

genealogies
106

ysveata 106
birthday

yeveaiQ lOG
generation
natural

nature

ysveTTJ 100
birth

yevvuu 100
bear
beget
bom, be
bring forth

conceive
delivered of, be
gender
make
spring

yEvvrj^.a 107

fruit

generation

yivvriaig — 107
birth

ycvi'TjToc 107

•^rn, they that are

107yevog
bom
country
countryman
diversity

generation
kind
kindred
nation
offspring

stock

yEpovcrla 107
senate

yepuv 107
old

yevofiat 107
eaten
taste

yeupyeofiat 107
dress

yeupyiov 107
husbandry'

yeupyoq 107
husbandman

yv 107
country
earth
earthly
ground
land
world

yvpac 109
old age

yijpdcKu 109
old, be
old, wax

yivo^ai 109
arise

assembled, be
be
become
befall

behave self

brought, be
brought to pass, be
come
come, be
come, should (with

He/iXu, Acts, 26:22)
come to pass
continue
divided, be
do
draw
ended, be
fall

finished, be
follow
fouTid, be
fulfilled, be
God forbid (with fiTj)

grow
happen
have
kept, be
made, be
married, be
ordained to be, be
partake (Rom. 11:17)
pass, shall come to
past
performed, be
published, be
require
seem
shewed, be
" soon as it was"
sonnd
taken, be
turned, be
use
wax
will

would
wrought, be

yivaxTK-u & -ofiac.

.

allow
aware, be
aware of, be
feel

knew
knowledge, have
perceive

113

resolved, bo
speak, can
sure, be
understand

y?ievKog \\i

new wine

yXvKVC llf.

fresh

sweet

yTiuaaa 11 j

tongue

yliooGuKOfiov 115

bag

yvadiiVQ 115
fuller

yvT/aioc 115
own
sincerity

true

yvriaicjc 115
naturally

yv6(j)oc 115
blackness

yvufir; 115
advice
agree (with ttoieu, fiia,

Rev. 17:17)
judgment
mind
purpose
will

yvupiCcj 116
certify

declare
known, make
understand, give to

wit, do to

wot

yvcjaic lis
knowledge

yvuavTjc 116
expert

yvoaroc 116
acquaintance
known
known, which may be
notable

yoyyv^u lie
muiTQur

yoyyvfffiog 116
grudging
murmuring

yoyyvarr/c llo
murmurer

yoTjc

seducer
lie

youoc lid
burden
merchandise

yovevc---
parent

lie
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knee
uneel [kcc lit.]

yovvTreTtu •

knee, bovred the
kueel dowa

roN
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116

ypduua IIG
bill

learning
letter

scriptures
writings
written

Ypafifiarevc IIC
scribe

townclerk

yparr-Tdc 117
written

ypaiiTj

scripture

117

ypu(^u 117
describe
write
writing
written

ypa66r]c — US
old wives

yp-qyopEu 118
vigilant, be
wake
watch
watchful, be

} viivai,o—
exercise

119

yv/ivama 119
exercise

yv/ivriTEVofiai 119
naked, be

yvfivog 119
bare
naked

yv/xvoTTjg 119

nakedness

.. 119

daifiuv 121

devil

6uKV(J
bite

duKpv & 6uKpV0V.
tears

.. 121

.. 121

SoKpicj 121

weep

^aKTv7^Log 121

ring

duK-vTiO^ 121

finger

6afj.uCu 121

tame

6ufj.n}\.iX 121

heifer

6aveiCu--
bonow
lend

duVELOV..
debt

121

121

daveiarfic - 121

creditor

dmravdo) 121

charges, be at

consume
spend

daTTuvT] 121

cost

dirjiTic

prayer
request
supplication

121

122

yvvaiKupiov ..

silly women

yvvniKslog 119
wife

yvvTi ..

wife
119

yuvia 120

, corners
quarter

5aiuovi^o/iat. 120
devil, have a
devil, vexed with a
devils, be j)0sses8ed

with

laiuovLOv 121
devil

god

iamoviutfiri^ 121
deviliah

6eI
behove
meet, be
must
must needs
need
needful, be
needs, must (Acts 21:

22)

ought
should

delyfia 122
example

Setyfinri^u 122
sliew, make a

(SeiKvv-o) & -v/iL 122

shew

6Ei?ua 123
fear

deiT'.iuu 123
afraid, be

deiTTVEu 123
sup
supper [lit. supping]

6eTnvov 123
feast

supper

deKTiSai/LiovecrrEpn^ . 123
superstitious, too

Seiaifiai/jLovia 123

superstition

6EKn 123

eighteen (with oktu)
ten

6EKa6vo 123
twelve

StKanEVTE 123

fifteen

SeKariaaapEc 123

fourteen

ScKarj] 123
tenth
tenth part

tithe

diKarn^ 123
tenth

SEKaroci - 123

tithes, jiay

tithes, receive

Sektoc 123
acceptable
accepted

6e?.eu^u 123
allure

beguile
entice

divSpnv 123

tix-e

(5efioAu/3of 124

spearman

diafiT]

bundle
124

Se^ioc
right

right hand
right side

t^EOfini

beseech

fearful

dEiva
such a ma:i

123

123

(5ctvwf 123
grievously
vehenieutl^V

pray
pray to

request, make

iipiiaiia..

kin

124

124

124

dEOfiioc 124
bonds, in

prisoner

6 dEff/ioc & ra Stuud 125
bands
bond
chain
string

6EafiO(pv?.a^ 125
jailor

prison, keeper of the

dEOIlUTTIplOV 125
prison

dEO/lUTTlC 125
prisoner

Sectkottic 125
Lord
master

dsipo 125
come
come hither
hither^c

Sevte 12S
come
follow (with oTziffu)

dEVTEpaiog 125
next day

devTepoTrpuroc 125
second after the first

dEVTEpog 125
afterward
again
second
second time
secondarily

Sixo/xai, 126

accept
receive

i

take

6eu -.

bind
bonds, be iu

knit

tie

wind

126

6ri.

dEpfjidrivog 124
leathern
skin, of a

6ipu
beat
smite

124

Sect^evu •-. 124

bind

deafilu 124
bind
bound.ba

also

and
doubtless
now
therefore

(5//Xof 126
bewray (with Tzoieu

Matt. 26:73)

certain

evident
manifest

6T]7i.ou 126

declare
shew
signify

drjfjTjyop^o 120

oration, make an
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ijjfiiovpyog - 126

maker

dij^ioq — 126
people

drj/iocnoc 126
common
openly
publickly

crivupiov
pence
peunywor^fe

126

dr/TTOTE 127
soever
whatsoever

dijiTov 127

verily

did 127

after

always
always (with Traf)

among
at

avoid, to

because of

because that

briefly

cause, lor

for

...fore

from
in

occasion o^ by
of
reason of, by
sake, for

that

thereby
therehy
therefore

^Aerrfore

though
though [lit. through]

through
throughout
throughoi/i

throughout (with 6?iog

Jolin 19:23)

to

wherefore
tchcreiore

with
within

diaiSaivu 131

come over
pass
pass through

ii,a(3u?i?L0u.ai 131

accused

6ca[3e[3ai6ofjiai 131

affirnri

affii'm constantly

6La(ile7:u) 131

see clearly

(Jta.SoAof 131

accuser, false

devil
slanderer

iiayyOJ^u 131

declared, be

preach
signify

dLaylvofiaL 131

after

past, be
spent, be

diaytvuGKu 131

enquire
enquire, would (Acts

23:15)

know the uttennost

6iayvupi(^(j - 131

known, make

dLilyvucyig 131

hearing

diayoyyvl^u) 131

murmur

diaypTjyopecj 131

awake, be

diuyu - 131

lead life

living

SiadixofiO-i- 131

come after

Siddjifia 131

crown

6ia6id(jfj.L - 131

distribute

distribution make
divide
give

dLaSoxoc 131

room (lit. successor)

diaCo)vvv/J,t, 131

gird

diadrjKr] 132

covenant
testament

dtaipeaic 132
difference

diversities

Siaipeu 132

divide

6iaKadapi.C(^ 132

purge, throughly

diaKaTeXeyxofJ-ai. -.- 132

convince

diaKOVEC) 132
administered, be
deacon, use the office

of a
minister
minister unto
serve

SiaKovia 132
administration
minister
ministering
ministration
ministry
office

relief

service

serving

Su'lKOVOr...

deacon
minister
servant

dcaKoaioi
two hundred

diaKovojiai
hear

diaKpLVu
contend
ditler, maketh to

difference, make
difference, put
discern
doubt
judge
partial, be
stagger
waver

dLiLKpiaiq

discern
discerning
disputation

Al

132

133

133

133

di,aKo7.vu
forbid

6i,a7i.a7i.Eu

commune
noised abroad, be

dLaleyofiai
dispute
preach
preach unto
reason
reason with
speak

(Jia/leiTTw

cease

(5m/le/crof

language
tongue

SLokTi.uTTOfj.ai ...

reconciled, be

6i,aXoyi(o/iai....

cast in mind
consider
dispute
muse
reason
think

6La?.oyL(jfj.6c ..

disputing
doubtful
doubting
imagination
reasoning
thought

6ia?LV0iiai

scattered, be

diauaprvpofiai.

.

charire

testify

testify unto
witness

dia/LtaxofJ-ai.

strive

diafiivid ...

continue
remain

133

133

133

133

133

133

133

133

133

133

133

133

133

A

dia/iEpi.!^u 134

cloven
divide
part

diajiEpiaiibq — 134

division

6LavEfxo/iaL 134

spread

diavEvu) .- 134

beckon

6iav6rj/j.a -. 134
thought

diuvoia 134

imagination
mind
understanding

6i.avnlyu -<= 134

open

diavvKTspEvcj 134

continue all night

6Lavv(j 134
finish

dianavTug 134
alway
always
continually

diaiTEpuo) .. 1*1

go over
pass
pass, can
pass over
sail over

6laTT?.£CJ l.M

sail over

diaTTOVEOfiaL 134

grieved, be

6taTzop£vo/iat 13*

journey, in

pass by
through, go

Scanopiu 134

doubt
doubt, be in

perplexed, bo
perplexed, be much

dLaTrpayfxaTEvojiai.. 134

gain by trading

diaTrpioiuai 134

cut to the heart, be

ScapTTu^o) 134

spoil

6ia^f)rjanu & di.ap-

l)Tiyvv/j,i 134
break
rend

diaaiK^EU - 134

tell unto

SiacTEco) 134

violence to, do

6iatTKop~i^(j IS'

dispersed, be
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AIU

iCBtter
scattered abroad, be

strew
waste

SiaaTTuu 131

pluck asruider

pulled in pieces, be

ita TKEipu 135

scattered abroad, be

1:201 ^Mi - 135

dispersed [lit. disper-

sion

scattered

scattered abroad,wliicli

are

^laaTETJ.OjxaL 135

charge
commanded,that which
was

commandment, give

diuar-ijfia - 135

space

dcanToT^Tj 135
difference

distinction

diaffrpe^u 135

perverse
pervert
turn away

dtaaoji^u 135

bring safe

escape
escape safe

heal
perfectly whole, make,
save

harayi^ 135

disposition

ordinance

iiarayna 135

commandment

diaTapurTu 135

troubled, be

^Laruaau 135

appoint
commanding
give order

ordain

set in order

iiaTEMo - 135

continue

diarripiu 135

keep

6LaTpo(j)7) 135

food

(Siavyu^u 135

dawn

6ca(pavri(; 135
transparent

dia(j>tpcj I3C

better, be
carry
differeth from
driven up and down, be
excellent, be
excellent, be more
matter, make
published, be
value, be of more

dia(j)Evyu 13C

escape

dia<l)T}fili^u 136

blaze abroad
reported, be commonly
spread abroad fame

dLatpOelpcj 130

comjpt
destroy
perish

6ia<p6opu 136

corruption

dLu^opoc 136

differing

divers
excellent, mwe

6ia(j>vXu-TU 136

keep

dtari 135

wherefore
why

lUnride^ini 135

appouit
make
testator

dtarqljiu 135

abide
bo
coEtinne
tirrv

dinYEipKouai 13C

kill

slay

diaxf^pisouo-i 136

depart

SiSaKTiKog 136

apt to teach

SiSaKTog 136

taught
teacheth, with

6i6a(TKa?iia 136

doctrine
learning
teaching

6i6uaKa?iOg 1 36

doctor
master
teacher

diSuOKu 137

teach

diSaxJj - 1 37

doctrine
taught, hath been

6i6pnx/J.nv 137

tribute

deliver

deliver up
give
grant
hinder
make
minister
number
ofi'er

power, have
put
receive
set

shew
smite
smite with the hand

(with f)aTTi.(y(j.a)

strike

strike with the palm of

the hand (John 18:22)

suffer

take
utter

yield

dieyeipu MO
arise

awake
raised, be
stir up

du^oSoc 1 '10

highway [see lit.]

6iepfir]VEvrr/g 110

interpreter

diepfiTivevi.) MO
expound
interpret
interpretation, by

diepxofiai 140

come
depart
go
go about
go abroad
go every where
go over,

go through
go throughout
pass
pass by
pass over
pass through
pass throughout
pass, was to (with fj.E?,-

'Au, Luke 1U:4)

pierce through
travel

walk through

diepuTau MO
enquiry for, make

MO

dt^dP.aJCTof— ..-.. Mi
where twc seas meet

dilKviojiai Wl
pierce

6uaTj]ui 141

go further

parted, be
space of, after the

ducrvpi'^ofx ai . .i\

affirm, confidently

aiErm, constantly

diKatOKpiaia Ml
righteous judgment

diKaLOQ - MI
just

meet
right

righteous

iinaioavvTi Mi
righteousness

6iKai6u M2
fi-eed,be [lit. isjustified]

justifier

justify

righteous, be

dcKoiufza 142

judgment
justification

ordinance
righteousness

diKa'iu^ M'^

justly

righteously
righteousness, to

6i6ufiL
adventure
bestow
bring fort)"

commit

137

diETT/g

two years

6cETia Ml
two years

dLTjyEOfiai 141

deckire
show
tell

difjyvoic 141

declaration

(s/f to) (5(7/l'fKi'f

continually

ever, for

Ml

diKaiuGic-: 1*'"^

justification

dcKaar?jg - M2
judge

(Slkt] 142
judgment
punish
vengeance

dcKTvoi' 143

net

(5i/\oyof 143
double-tongued

6u) 143

cause, for which
therefore

wherefore

dio^EVU - 143

go tliroughout

pass through

SioTcep 14«>

wherefore

(5iOTrfr;;f M3
which foil down from

Jupiter

6u'>p0u)atc -- 143

reformation

.... 14?

break through
broken up, be
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itOTL 113
because
because tLat

for

therefore

diTT/loi'f 113

double
twofold move

(jtTrAdu ...

double

«J<f ------
again
twice

143

113

flLOTU^U 143
doubt

diarofiog 143

edges, with two
two-edged

6i(TXi^i-oi 144

two thousand

dtv/lt(,"(j 144
strain at

dixu^iJ 1'14

set at variance

dixoaraaia 144
division

sedition

dixofvfiicj 144
cut asunder
eat in sunder

di,ipdo}

thirst, be
thirst

thirsty, be

thirst

144

144

6ixl>vxoc - 144
double minded

iiuyfioQ 144
persecution

6lUKTTjC 144
persecutor

diUKO) 144
ensue
follow

follow after

given to

persecute
press toward
suifer persecution

66y/J.a

decree
ordinance

144

ioyfiari^o^ai ...... 144
subject to ordinances,

be

doKeo) 1 44
accounted, be
good, seem
please
pleasure, of own
reputation, be of

seem

3 F

suppose
think
trow

doKiud^u ..

alloweth
approve
discern
examine
like

prove
try

80KII17]

experience
experiment
proof
trial

i45

145

doKijiLov 145
trial

trying

66ki/hoc 145
approved
tried

doKoc;

beam
145

(56/l(Of 145
deceitful

doTiiSu

use deceit

c56/lof

craft

deceit
guile

subtilty

145

145

doTiou 145
handle deceitfully

Sofia 145
gift

66^a 145
dignities

glorious

glory
honour
praise
worship

do^ul^G) 146
glorify

glorious, make
glory, full of

gloiy, have
honour
magnify

doaig
gift

giving

doTTjQ ..

giver

Wi

147

6ov7i.ay(j)ye(j) 147
subjection, bring into

dov'keia
bondage

147

SovTiEvu 147
bondage, bo in

serve
service, do

Sov'Kt]

handmaid
handmaiden

147

6ov7i,ov 147
servant

6ov7iOC 147
bond
bondman
servant

6ov7.6u 148
bondage, bring into

bondage, be under
given
servant, became
servants, make

6oxr] . .

feast

14t

dpuKiJV 148
di-agon

dpuaaofiac 148
take

Spaxnv 148
piece
piece of silver

dpsTTavov 148
sickle

6p6/iog ..

com-se
148

dvvafiaL 148
able, be
can
can do
cannot (with fiTj)

cannot (with ov)
could
may
might
possible, be
power, be of

6vva/uc 150
ability

abundance
deeds, mighty
meaning
might
mightily
mighty
miracle
miracles, workers of
power
strength
violence
virtue

'vorks, mighty
works, wonderful

dwafiou 151

strengthen

6vvdaTT]g 151

authoritj', of great
mighty
potentate

dvvaTEoy
mighty, be

151

SvvaToq 151

able

could
mighty

mighty men
mighty, that is

possible

power
strong

6vvu &L Svfii 151

set

i6o
both
twain
two

151

dvaPuaTUKTOc 152
grievou* to be borne

dvaevTepia 152
bloody flux

dvaepfiTivevTog 152
uttered, hard to be

6vaKo?iog 152
hard

dvGKoT'MQ 152
hardly

dvaiiTj .

west
152

6vGv6rjTog 152
understood, hard to be

dvacpTj/x'ta 152

report, evil

SuScKO 152

twelve

dudeicarog 152

twelfth

6u6eKu<l>v?i,ov 153
twelve tribes

153Siiua
nousetops

duped .

gift

153

dupedv 153
cause, without a
freely

nought, for

vain, in

dupeu.
give

153

dup7!fia 153
gift

dcjpov
gift

_

offering

la.
alone, let

CUV
and if

before
but
except
if

if so

o
though
to whom

155

153

153
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whatsoever (with tic

Eph. 6:8.)

when
whensoever
wheresoever
whether
wliether or

withersoever
«7;'^so

w/;osoever

iavT-ov,- ^,- 01' 155

alone
he himself
her
her own
herself
him
himself
his

his own
itself

one another
one to another
our ovsm
ourselves
that she had (with

TTopa)
their

their own
their own selves
them
them, of

themselves
they
thine own
thyself

you
your
your own
your own conceits
your own selves
yourselves

fciu 157
alone, let

co'nmit
leave
let

suffer

ij3dou?/KovT(i 157
seventy
threescore and ten

i^do/j.]jKovTuKtc .... 157
seventy times

j9Jo/wc 158
seventh

158'77'^"
approach
come near
draw nigh
hand, be at
Bear, draw
nigh, be
nigh, come

iyypu(po)
write
written in

nigh
nigh unto
ready

tyyvTspov
nearer

kyelpu
arise

awake
lift

lift up
raise

raise again
raise up
rear up
rise

rise again
rise up
stand
take up

158

158

iyyvoc...
surety

tyyvr.
from
hv.nd, at

h&nd, nigh at

158

158

158

eyepaic -------

resurrection

159

h/KaOETog 159

spy

iyKaivia 159

feast of the dedication

lyKvog
great with child

160

eyKaivLUu --
consecrate
dedicate

159

tyKaTiEu 159

accuse
call in question
implead
lay to the charge

lyKaToJ-Einu 159

forsake
leave

eyKaroiKeu 159

dwell among

t yKEVTpii^u .--- 159

graffin, or, into

EyK?iTifia .--. 159

crime laid against

laid to charge

tyKoufion^aL IGO

clothed with, be

iyXpifJ 1^0

anoint

kyiii

I

ICO

iSatpiCu 162

lay even with the ground

Eda(l)oc 1C2

ground

iSpaloc 1C2
settled

stedfast

iSpaiujia 162
ground

kdeloOpriaKeia 1C2

will worship

eOlL,u

custom

EyKOTTT] ..

hinder

lyKn~TU
hinder
tedious unto, be

ICO

IGO

160EyKpuTEia
temperance

tyKpaTEVofj,ai. . . 1 CO

cannot contain (with

ovk)
contain, can
temperate, be

iyKparijg ICO

temperate

iyKpivu I CO

number, make of the

iyKfjvTTTu 160

hide in

JvctpxvC --

governor

162

162

162cUVlKOC
heathen
heathen man

hdviKug 1C2

manner of Gentiles, af-

ter, the

eBvoc
Gentile
heathen
nation
people

Woe
custom
manner
went, be

Idu-, EiuOa
custom, be
manner, be
wont, be

eI, from eI/ii .

art

be

ft

rt/though

forasmuch as

if

that
though
whether

162

1C3

163

164

ICl

1G6Ei.yE

if

if so be that

if yet

El Si /if/ & El (5e /if/ye 166

else

if not
if otherwise
or else

otherwise

if that

thouf;h

el/i// IS^

but
except
except that
if not
more than
save
save only that
save that
saving
till

till (with Srav, Martt
9:9)

El /it/ Tl.-

except
161

167El TTEp

if so be
if so be tliat

seeing
though

EiTrug.. . .. i67

if by any means

EITE 167

if

whether

168

c/ Kal-
if

1 66

El Tig

he that

if a man
if any ...man

if any man's
if any thing
if from any
if ought
whether any
whosoever

Eidsu, s'ldu, olda — 168
aware, be
behold
can
can (Mat. 27:65)

cannot tell (with ov)

consider
know
knowledge, havo
look
look on
perceive
see
sure, be
tell

understand
wist
wot

Elthg 1'9

appearance
fashion

shape
sight

eISu?.£iov 172

idol's temple

EiSij/.odvTOV 172
idols, meats offered to

idols, offered in sacrifice

to

idols, offered to

idols, sacrificed to

idols, things that are

offered in sacrifir*

auto
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idolatry
.. m eipTJVOTrOLEO ...

peace, make
176

cldu?io?iUTp7]c \12 eiprjvoTcoioQ 176
Idolater peacemaker

elduTiQV 173
idol

elr}v, drig, elr/, &c.
from elfii 173

mean
perish (with anuleia,

Et-c, Acts 8:20)

should be
was
were

eiiirj 173
cause, without a
vain, in

vainly

UKoat 173
twenty

e'lKu 173
place, give

eIku 173
like, be

eIkuv 173
image

flTiiKpiveia 173
sincerity

£L7i,iKpLvr]Q 173
pure
sincere

t'O.'tGau 173
roll together

u/ii 173
am
have been
it is I

was

ilvai, from ELixi 174
am
are
come
is

lust after (with ettiOu-

fJ.7}Tr}c, 1 Cor. 10:6)
made, to be
please...well (with ev

apearog, Tit. 2:9

there is

to be
was

IpijVEvu 175
peace, be at

peace, have
peace, live in

peaceably, live

tlpVVTj 175
one
peace
quietness
rest

set at one again (with
avvEAavvu, eig, Acts
7:26)

etc 176
abundantly
against

at

hackw&rd
before
before(with "KpoawiTov,

2 Cor. 8:24)
by
concerning
continual (with re/lof,

Lu. 13:5)

far more exceeding
(with Kara, 2 Cor.

4:17)

for

for intent
for purpose
. . . fore

forth (with /ie(70C, Mark
3:3)

hereunto
in

in among
in at

in unto
insomuch that

intent, to the
into

mind, of one (with

(ppoveu, Phil. 2:2)
never (with ov fxrj,

aiuv)
of

on
perish (with anuXEia,

ELtj,Acts 8:20)

set at one again (with
avvEAavvu, EipT]vr],

Acts 7:26)

so that
that
therefore

^Aerefore

thereunto
throughout
till

to

to be (Acts 13:22)
to the end
toward
until

unto
upon
. . .ward
wherdore
with

ek,iv 187
a
abundantly (with 7re-

pcaaeia, 1 Cor. 10:15)
an
any
certain, a
man
one
one another
only
other
some

189Eiauyo)
bring in

bring into

lead into

led into, be
led into,was to be (with

/iE?i?M, Acts 21:37)

EiaaKovu 189
hear

Eiadixo/iiai 189
receive

ELaeifii

enter into

go into

UPJJVLKOC - .

.

peaceable
176 elr Kcf elf 189

I
one by one

EiGEpxo/J-ai

arise

come
come in

come into

enter in

enter into

go in

go through

eIgI, from Elfii.

agree
are
be
dure
is

were

ElaKaTiEcj

call in

189

189

190

eIcjoSoq-

commg
enter into

entering in

ElaTTTjduo
run in

sprin m

EianopEvofxai,.

come in

enter in

go into

eiGrpE^^u
run in

191

191

191

191

191

EcaipEpo) 191
bring
bring in

lead into

EiTa 191
after that
afterward
furthermore
then

E/C, E^ 192
after

among
are

at

because of
betwixt
beyond
by
by the means of
exceeding abundantly
above (with vKEp,
Eph. 3:20)

exceedingly (1 Th. 3:

10)

for

forth at

from
from among
from forth

from up
grudgingly (with AvTnj

2 Cor. 9:7)

heartily (with ibvYii

Col. 3:23)
heavenly (Luke 11:13)

hereby (1 John 4:6)

highly,very (with vnep'
1 Th. 5:i3)

in

...ly

of

off

off from
on
out among
out from
out of
over
reason of, by
since

thenceforth (Job. 19:12)
through
unto
vehemently (Mar. 14:

31)
with
without

19';e/caoTOf
any
both
each
each one
eveiy
every man
every one
every woman
particularly

iadaTOTE .

always

iKUTOV
hundred

19e

19S

iKaTOVTaETTjQ 198
hundred years old

iKarovTaTr'Xaaiui) .. 198
hundredfold

SKarovTupxVi
centurion

iKUTovTapxag -

centurion

£K(3u?i?iC)

bring forth

cast

cast forth

cast out
drive
drive out
expel
leave
pluck out
pull out
put forth, be
put out
send away
send forth

send out
teke out
tl>rust oat

19P

196

19S
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UPam^ loy

end
way to escape

UBo^.n 1.99

lighten the ship (with

Ziuu, Acts 27:18)

199eKyafiii,u ---

man-iage, give in

£Kya/il(7K0/itai 199
maiTiage, be given in

Ixyova 199
nephews

tKSanavuu 199
spent, be

iKdexofJ-ai 199
expect
look for

tan-y for

wait
wait for

iKdrjloc 199
manifest

KK(^rjU£u 199
absent, be

iKdidufii 199
let forth •

let out

iKSirjvto/Liai 199
declare

iKdiKtu
avenge
revena

199

kudinTjaiQ 199
avenge
punishment
revenge
vengeance

IkSlkoq 199
avenger
revenger

iKdiuiKCj 190
persecute

iKdoToc 199
. delivered

tKdoyij 199
looking for

iKdvu 199
sti'ip

take off from
unclothe

tKe 199
there
thitlier

thitherward
yonder
yonder place, to

ineWev 200
from that place
from thence
thence
there

eKeivoc 200
bo

it

other, t.ie

same, tiie

selfsame
she
that

that same
that veiy
their

them
they
this

those

EKFLGE 202
there

iK^riTaj 202
enquire
required, be
seek after

seek carefully

seek, diligently

UdajipEu 202
affrighted, be
amazed, be greatly
amazed, be sore

Eiidaii(iog 202
greatly wondering

ekOetoc 202
cast out (Acts 7:19)

EKKudalpu 202
purge
purge out

iKKaiofiai 202
bum

iKKOKEO) 202
faint, to

weary, be

EKKEVTEO) 202
pierce

break oTI"

202

EKKJ.eiu 202
exclude

EKiikijala -- 202
assembly
church

EKKkivu 203
avoid
eschew
go out of the way

iKKo2.vfj.l3uu 203
swim out

EKKOfic(ouai 203
carried out, bo

Ikkot^tu-- 203
cut down
cut off

cut out
hew down
hinder

kKKpffiaiiuL 203
attentive, be very

iKlaUu 203
teU

ek7m^tz(j
shme forth

iKTiavBuvonai

.

forget

iK?iEyofiaL

choice, made
choose
choose out
chosen

LkT^eittu .

fail

iK^EKTOC
chosen
elect

EKTiOyij . .

.

chosen
election

LkTiVCJ .

faint

EK/Junaci

.

wipe

EKflVKTT/pii,U

deride

iKVEVU
convey self away

EKV7](pU ..

awake

iKOVGiOg...
willingly

iKOvaiur .

.

wilfully

willingly

EK7ra7.aL ,

long time, of a
of old

iKTTEipd^U .

tempt

e/CTTf/iTTW

send nway
send forth

EKrcEravvv/xi ..

stretch forth

EKTClTiTU

cast, be
fail

fall

fall away
fall off

take none effect

Iktt^eu
sail

sail away
sail thence

203

203

203

203

203

203

203

203

204

204

204

204

204

204

204

204

204

201

kunXripou

.

fulfil

iKTrT-vpuaig
accomplishment

kKnT^fjaac)

amazed, be
astonished, be

204

204

204

204

EKnviu 2(H
give up the ghost

EKnopevo/MaL 204
come
come forth

come out of
depart
go
go forth

go out
issne

proceed
proceed out of
would depart (AcU

25:4)

EKnopvEvu 204
foniication, give self

over to

EKKTVU -

reject
204

EKpi^uu 204
pluck up by the root
root up

EKGTaaig 204
amazed, be (with /la/i-

Pavo)
amazement
astonishment
trance

EKaTpE(j>onaL 205
subvert

EKTapuaau 205
trouble, exceedingly

ekteLvcj 205
cast
cast, would have (Acta

27:30)
put forth

stretch forth

stretch out

iKTsMu 206
finish

EKTEVEia 205
instantly

EKTEVEcrrepov 205
eamestlj-, more

EKTEVT/C 205
ceasing, without
fervent

kKTEvCx; --.

fervently
205

iKTiOjifii 205
cast out
expound

kKTivdaau .

shake
shake off

203

EKTOg...
sixth

kKTog
but
except
excepted
other than
out of

.. 205



EKT
oatside
unless
without

KTpeTTOfiac 205
avoid
turn
turn aside
turn out of tlie way

iXaTToo)
decrease
lower, make

( 821
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206

EMn

ilCTpsdxj ...

bring- up
nourish

205

fxTpufia 205
bom out of due time

lK<f)tpu 205
bear
bring forth

carry forth

carry out

iK(j)evyu 205
escape
flee

klavvu 206
carry
driven, be
row

tic
lightness

liglit

206

206

i^iKoojuai 208
sores, full of

sores

eTikvu ..

draw

iK<j>of3iu 205
terrify

lK(f>ol3o^ 205
fear exceedingly
sore afraid

Ixcpvo
put forth

Ikxeu
pour out
run out
shed
shed forth

spilled, be

205

206

inxvvu 206
gush out
pour out
run greedily
shed
shed abroad
spilled, be

haxupiu 206
depart out

£Ktpvxu 206
ghost, give up the
ghost, yield up the

CKUV
willingly

206

206

i?idxiaTog 206
least

little, very
small, very
smallest

ElaxiOTOTepor 206
least, less than the

iley^ig 206
rebuke

e?ieyxoc 200
evidence
reproof

i'^^eyX" 206
convicted, be
convince
fault tell a
rebuke
reprove

E?ieEiv6g 207
miserable

£^£EU 207
compassion, have
mercy, obtain
mercy on, have
mercy, receive
mercy, shew
pity on, have

D.ETjfioavvTj 207
alms
almsdeeds

lltrifiuv 207
mercifiil

¥kKLd

draw

208

208

208

k'X'koyiu 208
impute
put on account

e/lmfw 208
hope
hope for

hope, have
hope, have (with Er^iitv,

1 Cor. 15:19)
hoped for, things
trust

Efifiaivofiai 218
mad against, be

E/ii/iivu 210
continue

Efiol, from iyu 210

me
mine
my

faith

hope

'E2,ui..

Eloi

208

208

208

iXaia
olive

olive ben-ies
olive tree

^\aiov : 206
oil

*'Kaiuv 206
OHvet

tldaauv & eXuttuv 206
less

under
worse
younger

i^aTToviu 206
l«ck, have

e/l-eof 207
mercy
mercy, tender (with

airXayxva, Lu. 1:78)

£?iEvOEpia 207
liberty

kXEvdEpog 207
free

free man
free woman
liberty, at

l/XaVTOV, -TU), -TOV ..

me
mine own
mine own self
myself

ifi,3aivu 209
come into
enter
enter into
get into

go into

go up into
step in

take ship

T^EvdEpau
deliver

free, make

207

eXevolq 207
coming

lAEcpuvTtvog 207
ivory, of

i7uaau 208
fold up

ifiPuXlu 209
cast into

E[i(iunru 209
dip

E/upaTEVcj 209
intrude into

i/i8ipd(^(j 209
put in

EUi3?i£7iu 209
behold
could see
gaze up
look upon
see

E[x(ipLfiuonaL 209
groan
murmur against
straitly charge

EIJ.E, from eyw 209
I

me
my
myself

^/"Of 21C
me, of
mine
mine own
my

Efiov, Uom Eyil) 211
me
mine
my

Efinaiyiiog 211
mocking

EflTTail^G) 211
mock

EfiTTalKTai 218
mockers
scoffers

E/nrepmariu 212
walk in

£/iiTrLn?Mu 212
fill

E/HmiTTO) 21S
fall among
fall into

EfinTiEKu 21?
entangle
entangle in

entangle self with

E/l7T?ih6u 21?
fill

fuU, ba

E/UTrloKTJ 21?
plaiting

EjUTTVEG) 212
breathe

i/J'Su 210
spue
spue, will (Rev. 3:16]

E^Kopevo/Lcai 212
buy and sell

merchandise, make

kfinopia 212
merchandise

tfiiropiov 212
merchandise

Ifinopoc 212
merchant

ifZTTpijdu 212
bum up

\ifinpoa6ev 211
against
at

jefore

of

presence of, in
sight oC i«
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tftlTTVO 212

epit

«pit upon

(fj.(pav7/c 212
manifest
openly

e/icpavil^(j 212
appear
declare plainly

inform
manifest
manifest, will (Job. 14:

22)

shew
signify

lfi4>ol3oc; 212
affi'ighted

afraid

tremble

ifj.(f>vadu 212
breathe on

ifKpvTog 213
engrafted

(V 213
about
after

against
almost (with oAt}'Of)

altogether (Acts 26":29)

among
as (Luke 8:5)

at

because of
Defore

between
by
child, with (with yacr-

rnp)
for

for ...sake of
give selfwholly to(with

i.adL, 1 Tim/4:lo)
hereby
herein
in

into

inwardly
..ly

means, by all (with nar,
2 Th. :j:16)

mightily
of

on
openly
outwardly
over
quickly
shortly

speed i\y

that (Luke 1:21)

there (Acts S:38)

therein
thereon
througli

throughout
to

toward
under
unto
upon
when (Luke 2:27)

where (Acta 7:33)
wherewith
whili! (Luke 1:8)

with
within

EvayicaXi^oiiai 229
take up m arms

ivulioc.. 229
sea, things in the

IvavTL 229
before

kvavTLOv 229
before
sight of, in the

ivavTiog 229
against
contrary
over against [opposite]

ivupxofxai. 229
begin

ivSef/g...

lackins

229

Ivdeiyfia 230
manifest token

EvdeiKW/it 230
do
shew
shew forth

EvSa^tC 230
declare
evident token
proof

vdEKa...
eleven

230

ivSsKaToc 230
eleventh

EvdsxE'ai 230
can be
cannot be (with ov, Lu.

13:33)

EvSij/XEO) 230
home, be at

present, be

ivSi6v(7Ko/iac 230
clothed in, be
wear

IvdiKOg 230
just

IvSo/iTicnc 230
building

Evdo^di^ofiat. 230
glorified, be

Evdo^og 230
glorious
gorgeousZj^

honourable

Evdv/ia 230
clothing

garment
raiment

ivi'ivva/iou 230
enable
strength, increase in

strengthen
strong, be
strong, bo made

230

230

230

evdvvu
creep

EvSvaig
putting on

Ev6vC)
arrayed, be
clothe with
clothed, be
endued, be
have on
put on

eviSpa &, -dpov 230
lay wait
lay wait (Acts 25:3)

lying in wait

EVE(ipevu 230
lay wait for

h'sileu 230
wrap in

EVEII1L..._ 231

such things as have

EVEKa, IVEKEV, Ei-

VEKEV 231

because
cause, for

for

...fore

reason of, by
sake, for

that
wherefore
wherefore (with rig,

Acts 19:32)

ivEpyEia 231

eifectual working
operation
strong
working

ivspyEU 231

do
effectual, be
eifectual fervent
mighty in, be
shew forth self

work
work effectually in

EVEpyrijia 23

1

operation
working

231hvEpyrig
etlectual

powerful

EVEvTioyEOfiat 231

blessed, be

kvEX<^ _- 231

entangle witli

quarrel against, have a

urge

kvOude -- 231

here
hither
there

ivOv/JEOfiai 231

think

ivOvfiTjaig 231

device
thought

ivu for evfffn. . .. 231
be
is

there is

iviavTuQ 23J
year

kviaTTjiii 221
come
hand, be at

present

kvLGXVU 23i
strengthen

IvvaroQ ^ .. 232
ninth

Lvvia 2.32

nine

EvvEVTjKOVTaEVVEa.. 232
ninety nine

ivvEog 232
speechless

kvvEvu 232
signs, make

Ivvoia 232
intent

mind

tPVOjuog 232
lawful
under law

Ei'vvxov 238
before day

IvOLKECi 232
dwell in

ivoTiig 232
unity

tro,Y?i.fw 232
trouble

h'oxoc - 232
danger of, in

guilty of

subject to

EVTaTifia 232
commandment

EVTa(pLu^o) 232
burial

bury, to

iv-a(pia(T/x6g 232
burying

LvriXT^ofiaL 232
charge '

charge, give
command
commandments, give
injoin

evtevOev: 2J2
henco
hence, from
side, on either

IvTEV^ig 233
intercession

prayer



ivTi/iog

dear
honourable, more
precious
reputation, in

evto'XtJ — -

commandmeut
precept

ivTOTTlOC
place, of that

rvrdf
within

ivrpiTTG), -ofiaL

regard
reverence
reverence, give
shame

ivTpi(j>o/xat

nourish up in

VTpo/zog

quake
trembled

I'VTpOTZT]

shame

tVTpv(f>du

sporting selves

hvTvyyu-vu—
deal with
intercession, make

iVTvT^LTTU
wrap in

vrrap together

ivTVTTOiAt

engrave

tvvppi^u
despite unto, do

iVVTTVldi^O/iaL -

dream
dreamer

EVVTTVIOV
dream

evuniov --.

before

presence of, in the
sight of, in the

to

^VUTLi^Ofiai,

hearken to

H-:
SIX

h^ayyeTCku
shew forth

h^ayopu^u
redeem

t^dyo)
bring forth

bring out
fetch out *

lead oat

§aipi(j

deliver

ENT
232
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pluck out

rescue

232

233

233

233

233

233

233

233

233

233

233

233

233

233

233

234

234

234

234

234

k^aipo)

put away
take away

k^aiTEOfiai,

.

desire

E^ai(j>vT]g

suddenly

follow

i^aKooLoc
six hundred

i^aXe'Kpu
blot out
wipe away

leap up

k^avdaTaaig ..

resurrection

k^avariXku.
spring up

k^avl(7Tt]/It..

raise up
rise up

E^aizardo) .

beguile
deceive

E^UTTLVa
suddenly

i^aTTopEO/xai .

despair
despair, in

E^aTroaTEk?M
send
send away
send forth

send out

E^aprtl^u

accomplish
furnish, throughly

k^aarpaTTTu
glistering

E^avrr/g

by and by
immediately
presently
straightway

E^eyEtpcj ..

raise up

234

234

234

234

234

231

235

235

235

235

235

235

235

235

235

235

235

235

t^spEVvdu
search dilige fttly

l^EpXOfiai
come
come forth

come out
depart
depart out of

escape
get out
go
go abroad
go away
go forth

go out
go thence
proceed
proceed forth

spread abroad

EH A

235

235

E^sari
lawful, be
let

may & mayest

ask
enquire
search

E^TiysofxaL

declare
tell

E^T/Kovra
sixty

sixtyfold
threescore

^?W
alter

foUowins
morrow
next

soimd out

use

k^iaTTjfiL

amazed, be
astonished, be
astonished, make
beside self, be
beside selves, be
bewitch
wonder

able, be

236

237

237

237

237

237

237

237

E^odog
decease
departing

E^EillL

depart
get [to land]

go out

£^E2.iy;^cj ..

convince

235 I

E^okodpEvofxai
1 destroyed, be

235

i^ofiokoyiofiai

.

confess
promise
thank

k^HKo^ai
drawn away

234 ' E^Epa/ia

1 vomit

235 k^opKiCu.--
adjure

235 i^opKi(jT7/g

exorc ist

237

237

237

237

237

237

k^opvTTU ->- 23*

break up
pluck out

i^ovSsvou .... 231

set at nought

e^ovOeveu 231
contemptible
despise
least esteemed
set at nought

E^ovaia 133
authority

jurisdiction

liberty

power
right

strength

i^ovGid^u 238
authority upcn, exer-

cise

power, bring under the
power of, have

E^oxv 238
principal

E^VTTvil^o) 238
awake out of sleep

E^VTTVog 238
sleep, out of

l^u 238
away
forth

out
out of
outward
strange
without

e^uOev
outside

outwai-d
outwardly
without
without, from

239

239E^uOu
drive out
thrust in

E^uTspog 239
outer

iopTu^o) 230
keep the feast

239ioprfj

feast

holyday

ETrayy£?ii.a 239
message
promise

l-jayyiXko/uai 239
profess

promise
promise, make

E'KuyyETifia 240
promise

240ETTuyu
bring upon

iKayuviCofjiaL 24<l

contend for, ramestly
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knad,)oiso/iui 240

gathered tU ck togeth-

er, be

tnaiveu 240
comnieud
laud
praise

tnaivoc 240
praise

hraipu 240
exalt self

hoise up
lift up
take up

ntaiaxvvonai 240
ashamed, be

inaiTEcj 240
beg

InaKo'Xovdeu 240
follow

follow after

inuKovu 240
hear

inaKpodonai 240
hear

inuv 240
when

hnuvayKEc 240
necessary

knavuyu 240
launch ou*
return
thrust out

inava/ii/ivT/aKu 240
put in mind

inavaTravo/iai 240
rest in

rest upon

tiravipxofiai 240
come again
return

Inaviara/iai. 240
rise up against

inavopduai^ 240
correction

tTTUVU .. 240
above
more than
on
over
upon

inapiiEU 24

1

relieve

iTvapx'ca 241
province

\iTav\iq 211
habitation

inaiptnv 241
day fallowing

morrow

next day
next day after

ETavTO(l>upcj 241
act, in the very

kTTa<^pLiI,(j 241
foam out

kneyeipu 241
raise

stir up

klTEi 241
because
else

for that

for then
forasmuch as

otherwise
seeing that
since

when

iireiTTEp 241
seeing

kiTEidr] 241
after that

because
for

for that
forasmuch as
seeing
since

ETTEldTjTTEp 241
forasmuch

ETTEiaayuyT] 241
bringing in

Eireira 241
after that

afterward
then

ETZEKELVa 241
beyond

iTTEKTElVOfXal 241
reach forth

Entv^vofiaL 241
clothed upon, be

ETZEvSvTTjg 241
fisher's coat

Enepxo/xaL 241
come
come on—upon

tlZEpUTUU 241
ask
ask after

ask (juestions

demand
desire
question

tKEpuTTj/ia 242
answer

iTTixcJ -, 242
heed unto, give
hold forth

mark
stay
take heed unto

ETvrjprui,(j

dosi)itefully use
fulscly accuse

242

enc
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Incdvfiio 249
covet
desire
fain, woad
Inst

lust after

tnidvfiTjTTjg 249
lust after (with eivai,

1 Cor. 10:6)

tmdvfiia. 249
concupiscence
desire
lust

lust after

{KLKadil^u 250
set

set on

'iTnua'Aio/xac 250
appeal
appeal unto
call

call on
call upon
surname (be)

kiziKokviina 250
cloke

knmaXvTVTtj 250
cover

iTTiKaruparoc 250
cursed

iKLKELfial 250
impose
instant, be
laid thereon
laid thereon, be
laid upon, be
lay
lay on, vrhen
lie

lie on [as a tempest]
press upon

irriKovpia 250
help

tTVLKpiVCJ

give sentence
250

iniTiafiiSuvonai . .

.
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E2X

.niOavma - 25-1

appearing
brightness

eJTKpavjjc ^"^^

notable

l7n(l>av(J 254
jght, give

[TrKpcpu 25i
add
bring
bring against

take

im^xJVEU.- ?51
cry
cry against
sbout, give a

k~L<f)uaKU 251
begin to dawn
draw on

STTiXEipio) 251
go about
take in hand
take upon

Stzcx£<^ 251
pour in

tmropTj-yiu 254
add
minister
minister unto
nourishment, minister

kivixoprjyia 254
supply
supp'.y (Eph. 4;1G)

tTTLXpii^ 254
anoint

iTVOLKOch/iecj 254
build thereon
build thereupon
build up
build uj)on

LtcoklTiXu 254
ran aground

Inovofiu^ouai 254
called, be

iTr6iTT7ic - 254
eyewitness

iiTOTCTtvu 254
behold

?7rof - 254
say (with eiru, Heb.

7:9)

iTTOVpavior 254
celestial

heaven, in

heavenly
high

iTTTu. 254
seven
aeveutb

CirruKic 255
seven times

iitTaKiaxDitoL - 255
seven thousand

£;7U 255
answer
bid
bring word
call

command
grant
say
say (with errof, Heb.

7:9)

say on
speak
tell

epyu^ofiac 2C1
commit
do
labour for

minister about
trade
trade by
work

kpyaaia ..- 2GI

craft

diligence

gain
work (Eph. 4:19)

spyuTT/c 2G1
labourer
worker
workman

ipi^o)—
strive

264

IpiOeia... 264
contention
contentious (Rom. 2:S)

strife

tpiov 2G4
wool

2G4

tpyov 262
deed
doing
labour
work

EpeOli^u 2G3
provoke
provoke (to anger)

epelSu 2G3
stick fast

ipevyo/xa: — 2G3
utter

epevvdc.' 263
search

ioiu 2G3
call

say
speak ^

speak of

tell

ip7jfj.la 2G3
desert
wilderness

ipr/fioc, V 2G3
desert
wilderness

tpTj/iioc 264
desert
desolate
solitary

tprinou 261

desolate
desolate, make
desolation, bring to

nought, come to

Ipr'iixuai^ 2G4
desolation

eptf
contention
debate
strife

variance

tpL(piov 264

goat

epKpog 264
goat
kid

ip/iT/veia 264
interpretation

Ep/lTjVEVU 264
iutei-pret

interpretation, be by

ipTTETOV 264
creeping things

serpent

tpxo/-tai 264

I
accompany
accompany (with aw,
Acts 11:12)

appear
bring
come
come, shall (with //fZ-

enter
fall out

go
grow
light

next
pass
resort

set, be (Acts 19:27)

which was for to come
(with iie'/Jm, Mat.
11:14)

epuTuu 268

ask
beseech
desire

intreat

pray

laeadai 269

be
come, to

should be (Acts 11:28)

iad;/c 269
apparel
clothing

raiment
robe

(adiiaig 2C9

garment

iaOiu 2C9
devour
devour, shall (with fieX-

?M, Heb. 10:27)

eat
live

eajiEv i;69
are
be
being, have our
hope, have (with c/it:/.-

(u, 1 Cor. ]5:U)
preached, unto its was

the gospel (Heb. 4:2)

lao/zai 270
come
fall (Mark 13:25)

live long (Eph. 6:3)

may have
pass, shall come to

shall be
shall have
sojourn (Acts 7:C)

Eaousvoc 271
follow, what would

laoTVTpov 2.71

glass

ka~Epa_ 271
evening
eventide

icTE 271
be
been, have
belong

egt'l 272
are

be
belong
call

cannot (with ovk, Heo
9:5)

come
consisteth
dure for a while (Mat.

13:31)

follow (with jxETa, Mat.
27:62)

followed (with iiera
Mat. 27:62)

have
is

make
meaneth
must needs
own (with ov, Acta 21:

profit (with u(peAifiog,

1 Tim. 4:8)

remaineth, it (with to
'AOLTZOV)

say, is to

say, that is to (with 6,

Mark 7:11)

wrestle (with na?.jj,

Eph. 6:12)

EGTcj, laTuaav 277
be

lax^-og 277
ends of

last

latter end
lowest
uttermost

hax'J-Tf^? 278
point of death
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IffO

in

278 lr>

inner
into

inward
within

laudev 278

inward
inwardly
within
within, from
witliout

irurepog 278
inner
within

iraipoc 278
fellow

Mend

irepoyluaaog 278
tongues, (men of) other

iTepodiSaaica^iu... 278
teach other doctrine

teach otherwise

.. 278
with.

rEpoL,vyeu
yoke together
unequally

Erspoc
altered

another
else

next
next day
one
other
some
stransre

278

irepuc
otherwise

279

270ETL

after that

also

any further

any longer
any more
even
further

henceforth
henceforth more
hereafter
longer
more
moreover
now
still

thenceforth
yet

iroLjiu^u 280
prepare
provide
ready, make

iroifiaaia 280
preparation

iroL/uog 280
prepared
readiness
ready
ready to our hand, made

iTolfiug 280
reaily

CTOC---
year

( 827 )

280

ET2

280

good
w^ell

well done

Evayyf?uCu,-otj.ai— 281

declare
glad tidings, bring
glad tidings, declare
glad tidings, shew
good tidings, bring
gospel, preach the
gospel preached, have

the
gospel to be preached,
which by the

preach

EvayycTiiov 281
gospel

Evayye2.iaT7/c 281
evangelist

EvapeaTEU 282
please
pleased, be well

EvupECTTor; — 282
acceptable
accepted
wellpleasing

EvapioTug 283
acceptably
please ...well (with

ELvai, Tit. 2:9)

EvyevTjg
noble, more
nobleman

Ev6la
fair weather

282

EvdoKEU 282
good, think
please
pleased, be well
pleasure, be the good
fileasure, have
[jleasure, take
willing, be

evSoKia 282
desire

good pleasure
good will

seem good

EVEpyEoia 282
benefit

good deed done

evcpyETEu 282
do good

evEpyE-rjg 282
benefactor

EvdsToc 282
fit

meet

immediately
shortly

straightway

Ev6v6pofiEU 283
straight course, come
with a

straight course, with a

Evdv/iEU 283
good cheer, be of

merry, be

Evdvfiog 283
good cheer, of

EvQv^ioTEpov 283
cheerfully more

EvdvVU
list (J as. 3:4)

straight, make

Evdvg
right

straisrht

283

283

EvdC'c 283
anon
by and by
forthw^ith

immediately
straightway

Evdv-ng 283
righteousness

EVKaipiu 283
convenient time, have
leisure, have
spend time

283EVKacpia
opportunity

EVKaipog -

convenient
time of need, in

EVKUipUQ
conveniently
season, in

283

EVUEUg
anon
as soon as

by and by
forthwith

282

EVKOKUTspog 283
easier

EvTiuiSeia 283
feai-, godly
fear [' in thathe feared']

EvXaf^tofiai. 283
fear

fear, moved with

EV?.a87Jg 283
devout

EV?i.oy£u 283
bless

praise

evTioyTjTog 284

blessed

EV?ioyia 284
blessing
bountifully

bounty
bounty, (a matter of)

speech, fair

ei>)JETuc^oTOC 284

distribute, ready to

EVVOEU
agree

Evvoia ..

benevG'.ence
cood w. 11

284

281

'..hi

cunuclis, n:ake

evvovxog -- ^^
eunuch

Evodoiifiai 284

prosper
prosperous journey
have a

iv-Eid/jg 284
intreated, easy to be

EVTTEpiaTa-oc - 284
beset, which doth sc

easily

evnOita 284
good, to do

LvirnpEOjiaL 284
abilitv

EVTTOpia 284
wealth

EVapETCELa 284
grace

EvrrpuadeKTOQ 284
acceptable
accepted

EVTTpocTEdpog 284
attend upon (1 Cor. 7:35)

EVTrpoaurrEU 284
fair shew, make a

EvpioKu 284
find

get
_

obtain
perceive
see

Evpixupog -- 286
broad

EvaEjSEia 286
godliness
holiness

EVGEiSiu 286
piety shew
worship

Evae(if]Q 28(i

devout
godly

£vaE(3uc 286
godly

Evaijuog - 286
understood, easy t;.i be

EVGnXayxvog —
pitiful

tenderhearted

286

EvcTxrjfiovug » 26^
decently
honestb"
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tvaxvf'^'^t-'^'V ^^^

comeliness

re(T;f?7//(jv
280

comely
honourable

tirovug -- 286

mightily
veliemoutly

*iTpa7T£?ua 280
jesting

eviptjiiia -- 286
repoi't, good

tixpijfiog 230
report, of good

Ev4)opeu 286
bnug forth plentifully

ev<j>palvcj -Ofiai 280
tare

glad, make
merry, be
merry, make
rejoice

EV(jipoavv7j 286
gladness
joy

liYapiCTio) 280
thank
thankful, be
thanks, give

tixapicrria - 287
tliaukfulness

thanks
thanks, giwig of

thanksgiving

n^Yupiaroc 287
tliaukful

evxv 287
prayer
vow

'VXOfiaL 287
pray
will

wish

tVXPV^TOC 287
profitable

use, meet for

tiipvxeu 287
comfort, be of good

tvu6ia 287
savour, sweet
smell, sweet
sweetsmelling

evuvv/iog 287
left

lelt, on the

t(fak'kofiaL 287
leap on

h^diza^ 287
once
once, at

O'lco (foi all)

k<pfvptrijr 287
inventor

i(l)r]ueplo 287
course

k(l>r'jfifpoQ 287
daily

icpLKvsofiai 287
reach

k^iiaTTifiL ,. - 287
assault

come
come in

come to

come unto
come upon
hand, be at

instant, be
present
stand
stand before
stand by
stand over

k<popuiJ ...

behold
look on

287

i<{,(!>aOu 287

Ephphatlia

^xOpa.-..
enmity
hatred

iX^poc - - -

enemy
foe

ixi-i^va

.

viper

abk

287

287

288

288
be

retain
sick

take for

tremble (with rpo/ioc
Mark 1G:8)

uncircumcised (with an-

pojiva-La, Acts 11:3)

use

292euf
as far as

even
even until

even unto
far

hitherto

how long
how long (with Trore)

till

to

until

unto
up to

while
whiles

293

accompany
amend, began to (with

KOjlTpOTEpOV)

be
bold, be (John 8:57)

can
cannot (with ovk)

conceive (Rom. 9:10)

count
diseased
do
eat (with vofir„ 2 Tim.

-'') •, ,enjoy (with arcoAavaig,

Ileb. 11:2-))

fear (with <po3oC' ^ Tim.
5:20)

following
following (Luke 13:33)

have
hold
keep
lack (with /ir/)

law, go to (with Kpt/ia,

1 Cor. 6:7)

lie

must needs (with avay-

necessity, ol (with

avayKii)
need (with XP^'-'^)
next
possessed with (be)

recover (with ku/uc)
reign (with jSaauieia,

Rev. 17:18)

rest (with ava-rravaig.

Rev. 4:8j

,uu
alive, be
liie

lifetime

live

lively

quick

hot

^svyor
pair
yoke

(sVKTTlpia.
baud

(,£U

fervent, be

^7/Aor

emulation
envj'

en\'ying

fervent mind
indignation
jealousy
zeal

294

291

294

294

294

f?//l6(j

affect

covet
covet earnestly
desire

desire to have
envy
jealous over, be
move with envy-

zealous, be
zealously affect

zealous

295

desire
endeavour
enquire
enquire for

go about
require
seek
seek after

seek for

seek means
seek, will (Mat.!

CriTij/na ....

question

:13)

damage
loss

^7l/ii6cj

cast away, be
lose

receive damage
suffer loss

i,7}TEU

about, be

29:)

295

205

295

Ct/T7]GIC..-.

question

tares

i^ofoc
blackness
darkness
mist

(,vyoc

balances, pair of

yoke

fW
leaven

(,V/J.OiJ

leaven

^uypiu
captive, take
catch

^w??

life

lifetime

^(^I'TJ

girdle

purse

Curi'i'w

gird

^uoyoviu -.

live

preserve

^uiov

beast

alive, make
life, give
quicken

and
but
but either

either

except it be
neither
nor
or

29fl

2»fl

2%

290

296

29G

296

290

. 297

. 297

. 297

. 297

. 297

. 297

or else

rather
save
than
that

what
yea

Jl fiJ/V....

surely

^9^
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than

lyrot

whether

299

299

tiyefiovia 299
reign

i;\enovEvu 299
governor, be

ijyeiiuv 299
governor
prince
ruler

hyioiiai 300
account
chief
chief (Acts 14:1-2; 15:

22)

chief, be
count
esteem
governor
judge
rule over, have the

suppose
think

f/Seug, ijdiara 300
gladly
gladly, most
gladly, ver\'

we
we ourselves

,
Oav.mijLOi 3U

yTTuo/iac 313 wondei-fLl
' inferior, be

W^^Pa 303 overcome davfiaarog ..315
marvel

VTTVf^a 313 marvellous
diminishing
fault

I eeu 313
goddess

V~ov 313
less

worse

rf'iv

already
even now
now
now already
time, by this

yet

rj6ovri

hiat

pleasure

age
age, be of a great (with

TTpolSaLVO}, TTO/llIf,Lu.
2:36)

alway (with iraf)

daily

day
day by day
day time
ever, for (with aiuv)
judgment
mid-day
mid-da.y
time
while
years

WsrepoQ 305
our
your [in some copies]

V/^riv 305
be

Tjl-LLUaVTjr

half dead

our

us, for

we

306

30G

300

300

r/6voa/iov 300
mint

V^Of
manners

come

Eli

300

300

300

ij'XLKia 301
age
stature

T/TilKOC 301
great, how
great, what

^AfOf... 301
east (with avaTo?i'j)
son

nail
301

f/fidg, from iyu 301
our
OS
we

302

?/f.uav 307
half

Tjinupiov 307
half an hour

W^v 307
our
our(with;i£ra,lJo.4:17)
our company
us
us (with tpvxT], John

10:24)
we

'/^i ^f . voda 309
agree (with iffof)

be
charge of, have (with

ETTi, Acts 8:27)
have
hold
use

ijvina 312
when

7/TTiog 312
gentle

7/pe/wg 312
quiet

TjavxuC^ 312
cease
peace, hold
quiet, be
rest

Tjavxia 312
quietness
silence

7/avxi.oc 312
peaceable
quiet

7>TU 313
be

7/XElJ --
roar

sound

313

313VXOC
fame
sound

duXaaaa 313
sea

BuXttu 313
cherish

dafiiSsoinai 313
amazed, be
astonished, be

6ufi,8og 313
amazed (Luke 4:36)
astonished (with tte-

piEX.u, Luke 5:9)

wonder

davdcri/iog 313
deadly

6avaT7}(p6por 313
deadly

duvaroQ 313
deadly (Rev. 13:3, 12)
death
death, be

—

Oavarou 314
dead, become
death,cause to be put to
death, put to

killed, be
mortify

duTZTU 314
bury

Oedouai JIS
behold
look
look upon
see

6eaTpi!^ojiaL 316
gazingstock, bemade s

dearpov
spectacle
theatre

delov
brimstone

de'io^

divine

godhead

315

315

315

dELOTTjg 315
godhead

dEiu6r]Q 315
brimstone

6i:7iri[ia 315
desires

pleasure
will

dilijaig 316
will

da^l)iu 314
bold, be
boldly

confidence, iiave
confident, be

OapGEU 314
good cheer, be of
good comfort, be of

Beau
desire

disposed, be
forward, be
intend
hst
love
mean
please
rather, have
will

will have
willing, be
willing/5^

Oejue^ioc

foundation

.116

sn

dupaog
courage

davfia
admiration

315

315

davfiu(u 315
admiration, have in

admired, be
marvel
wonder

d£/u£/ii6cj 317
found
ground
lay the foundation
settle

OeoS'k^uktoc 317
God, taught of

dEOfiaxEO) 317
God, light against

deofiuxog 317
God, to f^ut against

OEOTTVEVGTOg 318
God, given liv inspira-

tion <j)f

Geof 31S
exceedmg (Acts 7:20)
God
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godly
god-ward,

8eo(7t3eia 326

godliuess I

esoaepr/^ --.., 326
God, worshipper of

dtoarvyrjc 326
|

Qod, hater of

di/aavpi^cj

heap treasure together
in store (1 Cor. 16:2)

keep in store

lay up
lay up treasure
treasure up

Orjaavpog 328
treasure

328 dpovoc 329

Godhead
326

OepaTTEia 326
healing
household

depaTTevu 322
cure
heal
worship

Beputzuv 326
servant

eEpii:(j- 326
reap

depifTfio^ 326
Harvest

depiarTJc 326
reaper

depfiaivouai 326
warm self

warmed, be

OipfiTi .

neat

depor
summer

327

327

Jeupecj 327
behold
consider
look on
perceive
see
see, should (Acta 20:38)

Oeupia .

sight

67; K7}

sheath

327

327

eTi?,u^(j 327
suck
suck, give
sucklings

d/}?.eca ...

woman

female

327

327

327Or/pa

trap

Oripevu 327
catch

Briniouax^u 327
beasts, fight with

diipiov

Deast
beast, (venomous)
beast, wild

327

diyu
handle
touch

O'XLiiu

afflict

narrow
throng
tribulation, suffer

trouble

329

328

3286?[,iipic

afflicted, (be)

affliction

anguish
burdened (2 Cor. 8:13)

persecution
tribulation

ti'ouble

dead, be
die

328

Ovnroc 328
mortal
mortality (2 Cor. 5:4)

6opv!3eo/iac 328
ado, make
noise, make a
trouble self

set on an uproar

e6pv,3oc 328
tumult
uproar

OpavG) . .

.

bruise
328

dpefiua 328
cattle

Oprjviu 328
lament
mourn

6p7JVOC ....

lamentation
329

dpriGKEia 329
religion

worshipping

OpTJGKOC 329
religious

Opiafj.[3Evu 329
triumph, cause to

triumph over

dpi^jTpixoc 329
hair

OpoEO/iat. 329
troubled, be

ep6n(3or 329
great dropa

seat
throne

OvyuTTjo 329
daugliter

dvyuTpiov 329
daughter, little

daughter, young

dv£l?.a 329
tempest

dvivoc 329
thyine

Ovfila/ia 330
incense
odour

Ovficarf/pLOV 330
censer

Ovfiiuu 330
incense, burn

Ov/io/iaxiu 330
displeased, be highly

dyfioo/iai 330
wroth, be

dv/ioc

fierceness

indignation
wrath

Oi'pa ..

door
gate

OvpEOC-.
shield

Ovpig
window

330

330

330

330

dvpupog 330
door, that kept the
porter

dvaia 330
sacrifice

OvGLaaTj^piov 330
altar

Ovu.- -.

kill

sacrifice

sacrifice, do

Oupa^
breastplate

cufia

healin;:

331

331

331

luofiai 331
healed, be
whole, make

laaig 331
cure
heal
healing

la(TnLg 331

jasper

Larpoc;

physician

I6e

behold
lo

see

33

33<

iSia
countenance

.33'tJtOf

acquaintance, his

alone, when they wer«
apart
aside
due
her own
his

his own
his proper
his several
home
our own
own
private
privately
proper
severally
their

their own
thine own
your own
your own busineSB

16i6t7}c 332
ignorant
rude
unlearned

ISov
behold
lo

see

Mpwf
sweat

333

333

Ispareia 333
priesthood, office ofthe
priest's office

lepuTev/j.a 333
priesthood

leparevu 333
priest's office, execute

the

lEpevc 3.34

high priest

priest

lepov 334
temple

lEpo~pE~iJc 334
hohness, as becometh

lepoc 334
holy

iEpoav2.EU 334
sacrilege, commit

lEp6av2.oc 334
church, robber of

lepovpjEu 334
minister

lEpuovvT)
priesthood

334
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334

(vv ith

15:15)

Ixavdc . .

.

aLle

content
Luke

enough
good
great
large

long
long while
many
meet
much
security
sore

sufficient

worthy

iKavoTT/g 335
sufficiency

iKavou 335
make able
make meet

iKeT7ip[a 335
supplication

tV«f 335
moisture

because
for to

intent, to the
intent that, to the
lest

80 as

so that
that
to

cvan or h>a t'l

wherefore
why

iOf

poison
rust

340

340

ITiapog

cheerful
335

ITiaporrjc: 335
cheerfulness

lAuaKO/uai 335
merciful, be
reconciliation for, make

llaa/wc 335
propitiation

ilaaTTJpLov 335
mercy-seat
propitiation

lovSaiCu 340
Jews, live as the

hvchiiTfzdc 340
Jews' rehgion

^^^Evg 3J0
horseman

LmzLKov 340
horse»?e/j

'"j^Of 340
horse

Vif .- 340
rainbow

lauyyelog 340
angels, equal unto the

'i-<ymi 340
j

know

laropeu 342
see

iaxvpoc 342
boisterous

mightier
mighty
powerful
strong
strong man
stronger
valiant

IcfX^C

,

342
ability

might
might?7y
power
strength

hxvcj 342
able, be
avail

can do
ca.n7wt

cannot (with ovk, Luke
16:3)

could
good, be
might
prevail

strength, be of
whole, be
work.much {withjuohg.
Acts 27:ltj)

Icjug 342
be, it may

Kadurrep .. 'ij^z

as well as
even as

aaduTTTu ..

fasten on

icaoapi(,u

clean
clean, make
cleanse
purge
purify

nadapLdfiog
cleansing
purged, have

TToiscj. Heb. 1:

purification

purifying

KuOapua ..

filth

Kadapog ...

clean
clear

pure

KadapoTTjc
purifying

34n

343

343

fwitb

34J

343

KaOiSpa
seat

340

'i?ie(jc

be it far

merciful

335

335'Muc
latchet
thong

i/xanCo/iai 335
clothe

'.mTiov 335
apparel
cloke
clothes

garment
raiment
robe
vesture

tfj-ariafioc 335
apparel
apparelled
apparel/e(£
array
raiment
vesture

ifiEcpofinL 336
affectionately desirous,
be

IgOl

agree
bo
give selfwholly to (with

ev, 1 Tim. 4:15)

ZffOf or ?(Tof 340
agree (with tjv)

agree (Mark 14:56)
as much
equal
like

loOTTjQ 340
equal
equality

laoTiiioQ 340
precious, like

IxGvSlov
fish, little

fish, small

Ix^vc-
fish

342

342

KaOsCo/xai.
sit

iGOThvxog
likieminded

340

iva

albeit
336

(aTTiiJ.1, 340
abide
appoint
bring
continue
covenant
establish
hold up
lay
present
set

set up
stanch
stand
stand by
stand forth

stand still

Btard up

'X'^og 342
step

i-'-^'^a. 342
jot

Kayu, Ka/xoi, Kafii.. 342
and I

both me
even I

even I also
even so I
even so I also
I

1 also

I in like wise
me also

so I

KadeiQ or KaO' dc-
every one

Kade^f/g ,

after

afterward
order, by
order, in

.. 3.14

-- 344

.. 344

.. 344

. 344

KaOevStj
asleep, be
sleep

KadrjyqTTjg ..

master

Kada 343

KadTjKov
conveniant
fit

Kadaipsacg 343
destruction
pulUng down

KaOacpeo) 343
cast down
destroy
destroyed, should be
pull down

I put down
take down

Kadaipu 343
purge

KudrjfiaL

dweU
sit

sit by
sit down

Kad' iiiiipav .,

daily

day by day
eveiy day

KadrjiiEpivo^ ..

daily

aaOi^oi

continue
set

sit

sit down
tarry

Kadir]fit

lest down

.- 341

.. 344

. 344

. 344

. 34";

343

345

J4j
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KAT

KCidloTfiil 345

appouit
be
cor Juct

make
ordain
get

Kado .--. 345
according' to that

as
inasmach as

Aof^oiloii 345
at all

Kado-iT?uZoaai, 345
armed, be

KadopuG) 345
clearly sec

taduTL 345
accordiug as

as
because
bechuse that

forasmuch as

and they
even he
him also

them
them also

them also ; and them
they

348

call

call forth

name was
whose

named, be
surname was, whose

[called],

laduc 345
according as

according to

as

even as

how
when

KCivog 347
new

naivoTTjC 347
newness

KaiTTep 347
and yet
though

Kaipbq 317
always
convenient season
due season
due time
opportunity
season
short time
time
w^hilc, a
while time

KalToi, Ka'iToiyc ... 348
although
nevertheless
though

Kaiu 318
bum
light

KiiKel 346
and there
there also

thither also

tuKeiOev 318
and afterward
and from thence
and thence
thence also

KaKia .

evil

malice
maliciousness
naughtiness
wickedness

KaKof/dsia 348
malignity

KaKoXoyecj 348
curse
speak evil

naKoirudEia.-- 348

suffering affliction

KaKonadsu 348
afflicted, be
endure afflictions

endure hardness
suffer trouble

kuaTi uT.aLog 350
olive tree, good

Ka'?LodL6aaKa7.og 350
teacher of good things

Ka?.o~oiuv..
well doiufi

350

350

KaKOTTOU.U -

evil, do
evil doinc

318

348KaKOTTOLOQ
evildoer
malefactor

KUKOC & TO KUKOV .. 348

bad
evil

harm
ill

noisome
wicked

«a/l(5f -

better
better (with na?J.ov,

1 Cor. 3:15)

fair

good
goodly
honest
meet
well
worthy

Kd?.v/i/ia 351

vail

KalvTTTU 351

cover
hide

KaTiiuC & Ku?i/.iov .. 351

foil well
good
good place, in a
honestly
recover (with f^Y^j)

well
well, very

KUfiTi'Xoc 351

camel

KUKOVpyOQ . -

evildoer

malefactor

349

KafiovxoviJ,£vog 349

adversity, which suffer

tormented

KUKou - 349

affected, make evil

entreat evil

harm
hurt
vex

,
349

Ku/uvog...
furnace

Ka/i.uvu.

close

Kainjg
amiss
diseased
evil

grievously
miserably
sick

sore

Kuiiuakg ...

affliction

349

KUflVU
faint

sick
wearied, be

KUfl~TU
bow

nav
also if

and if

and if so much as

at the least

if but
though
yet

351

351

351

351

351

Kavuv .

line

rule

351

K.aKfivnr

and him
aud other

348

KalufiTi 349
Btubble

KulafiOQ 349
pen
reed

Kokiu 349
bid

Ka7T7]?.EV(J 351

corrui)t

KaTTVog ..

smoke
351

KaptVia 352
brokenhearted (with

(nn'rp;/^cj, Luke 4:18)

heart
hearted

tapihoyvucTi^C 3£3
hearts, which knovreat

the

tapiTog 353
fruit

Kapno<l)opiu 353
fruit, bear
fnii'~, bring forth

fruitful, be

KapTiO<pnpoc 353
fmiti'ui

naprepEu .'. 353
endure

Kup(PoQ 353
mote

Kard 353
about
according as
according to

after

against
alone [sec lit.

J

alone, when they were
among
and
apart [see lit

J

as

as concerning
as pertaining to

as touching
aside [see lit.]

at

before
beyond (Gal. 1:13)

by
charge of, to the
charitably
concerning
covered (1 Cor. 11:4)

daily

down
even as

every
exceeding (Rom. 7:1c

j

exceeding, far more
(withf(f, 2 Cor. 4:17)

excellent, more (1 Cor
12:31)

for

from. ..to [by]

godly
in

in divers

in every
inasmuch
into

like as

like as (Heb. 4:15)

...ly

manner of, afker the

means, by any (with

rpoTTog, ~ Th. 2:3)

measure, beyond
measure, out of

mightily (Acts 19:20)

more
natural

of
on
out.. .out of every
over against

own [poets]

part, on
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KAT
particularly (witli fie-

poQ, Heb. 9:5j

privately

respect of, iu

so
through
throughout
throughout every
thus
to

together
toward
unto
upon
uttermost (Acts 24:22)

where
whei'chy
with
your own (with viiar)

KaTajSalvu 356
come down
descend
fall

fall down
get down
go down
step down

.'a~a(id7Jku 357
cast down
lay

Karadapeu 357
burden

Kardf^aaic: 357
descent

KaraftifSu^ofiai. 357
brought down, be
thrust down, be

KaTafioTii] 357
conceive
foundation

xaraPpapevo) 357
beguile of reward

KaTayyeXevg 357
setter forth

carayyEyl/lw 357
declare
preach
shew
should shew (Acts 26:

23)

speak of

teach

KaTayeTiUCj 357
laugh to scorn

KarayivcJaKu 357
blame
condemn

Karuyvvui 357
break

Karuyu 357
bring
bring down
bring forth

bring to land
and
touch

iaTayuvcL,oiiai

.

sabdue

3 G

357

naraSiu . 357
bind up

KaTdfiT]7Mg — 358

evident, far more

KaradiKili^u 358
condemn

Karadiunu 358
follow after

Ka~a6ov7.6u 358
bondage, bring into

Karadwaarevu 358
oppress

Karaiaxwu 358
ashamed, be
ashamed, make
confound
dishonour
shame

KaraKaiu 358
burn
burn up
burn, utterly

KaTaKaTkVTTTOfiaL
cover

358

KaTQKavxuofiai 3i8
boast
boast against
glory

rejoice against

... 358KaruK£i/j.at, —
keep
lie

sit at meat
sit down

Ka~aK?iuiJ or Kara-
KAui^o) - 358

break

KaTaK?i£M 358
shut up

KarnKTajpodoTEio — 358
divided by lot

Karaa'Alvu 258
sit at meat
sit down
sit down, make

KaraKlvl^ofiai 358
overflowed, be

Karaiikvajiog 358
flood

KaTaKoTiOvdstj 358
follow
follow after

KaTaKOTTTO) 358
cut

KaTaKpr]jivit^u 358
cast down headlong

KaTUKpi/aa 358
condemnation

KaTaicpivo) 358
condemn
damned, be

KaruKpiatc 359
condemn
condemnation

KaraKvpuvu 359
dominion over, exercise
lords over, be
lordship, exercise
overcame

Karavade/ioTi't,) 3M;

curse

KaravaX'TKio 3W
consuming

KaravapKiu 3C0
burdensome, be
chargeable, be

KaTa?M?iiu --
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stunber



REN
Ktvodo^ta 365
vainglory

KevoSo^og 365
desirous of vain glory

K£v6g 365
empty
in vain
vain

KEvoduvia 365
vain

Ktvou 365
effect, make of none
reputation, make of no
vain, be in

void, make

Kcvrpov .

pricks
sting

365

KevTvpiuv ..'. 365
centurion

KevuQ
vain, in

365

Kspaia 365
tittle

KepafiEvg 365
potter

aepaiwiog 365
potter, of a

KspduLov 365
pitcher

KEpauog - 365
tiUnsr

KEpavvvai, KEOucj..
fill

pour out

S65

Kepag 365
horn

KEOaTLOV.
nusk

365

KepSaivu .- 36j
gaia
gain, get

•iip6og .

gain
lucre

Kipfia ...

money

Kepua-iarrjc
cnanger of money

365

365

366

Rt(pu/.aiov 366
sura

<£(l)a7.ai6o) 366
wound, in the head

KE^a?.fi 366
head

|

I

Ke(l>a?uc 3C6
volume '.

KTjvaoi, .-

tribute

( 835 )

366 ' Kleiu
shut
shut up

KOA
368

KJ/TTOC ...

garden

Krj-ovpog ..

ffardener

KTipiov
h(onei/comb

Krjpv/iia

.

preachi

K7/pv:;

preacher

KTJPVCGU
preach
preacher-

proclaim
publish

KTjrOQ ...

whale

KiSurog .

ark

Kiddpa ..

harp

Ki6api^o) .

.

harp

KidapuSog .

harper

KlVUflUflOV
cinnamon

Kivdvvevu
danger, be in

jeopardy, be in

jeopardy, stand in

Kiidvvog.
peril

liLVEU

move
mover (Acts 21:5)

remove
wa.ir

Kivridig ..

moving

K/-u6og -

branch

K?i.U^U, K/.U(jJ

break

K?:aiu
bewail
weep

K?.UGig —
breakins

K/.uijua

broken
fragments

K?Mv9fj6g
wailing
weeping
wept (Acts 20:37)

key

366

366

366

366

396

366

367

367

367

367

367

367

367

367

367

367

367

367

367

368

368

368

368

K?JiifJ.a 368
theft

K?,EOg ...

gloi-y

K/J—rrjg .

thief

K?J7T-U..
Steal

K/j]jia

branch

368

308

368

368

K?.ripovofj.EU 368
heir, be
heirs of, shall be (with

fiE/./.u, Heb. 1:14)

inherit

inheritance, obtain by

lO^Tjpovofiia 368
inheritance

K7irjpov6[iog 368
heir

K/.Tjpoofiat. 369
inheritance, obtain an

Kkrjpog 369
heritage
inheritance
lot

part

K/.Tjaig 369
calling

vocation

K/.TjTug .

called

369

K7.iiiavog 369
oven

K?.iiia

part
re2"ions

369

K/uvTj - 369
bed
table

K?iivi6iov 369
couch

K?M'<j) 369
bov7
bow down
far spent, be
lay
turn to flight

wear away

K?uciia 309
company

theft

369

K?,v6uv 369
raging
wave

K?.v6uvi!^o/iai 369
toss to and fro

KodpdvTJjg
farthin°r

KoO.ia ..

beUy
womb

369

369

3f.ftKoijuuofiai

asleep, be
asleep, fall

dead, be
sleep
sleep, fall on

Koifi-qaig 37C
rest, taking of

KOivog 370
common
defiled

unclean
unholy

37(1KOIVOU -

common, call

defile

pollute

unclean

KOIVUVEO)
communicate
distribute

partaker, be

370

37CKoivcjvia
communicate, to

communication
communion
contribution
distribution

fellowship

KoivuviKog 37C
communicate,willing tc

KOLvuvog 37C
companion
fellowship

partaker
paitner

37Ckoitt;

bed
chambering
conceive

Koiruv
chamberlain

37e

KOKKlVOg & TO KOIi-

Kivov 37«i

scarlet

scarlet colour

scarlet coloured

kOKKog —
corn
grain

Ko7.aCou.aL

punish

370

37C

Ko7.aiiEia 37C
flattering

ii67va(7ig 37€
punisliment
torment

Kvfidu 369
I

Ko7.a(i>iCiJ .

itchincT i buffet

37*
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KTK

to/.Tidu ^'^

cleave
join

join seif

keep company

KoXA-ovpiov 3" I

eyesalve

KoXkv^iaTiii 371

changer
moneychanger

KolojioQ 371

shorten

Kolivo^ 371

bosom
creek

Kolvfipuu 371

swim

KO?iVfil37/6pa 371

pool

KoTiUvia 371

colony

KOpdaiov 372

damsel
maid

nopfiav, K0p8avaq . . 372

Corban
treasury

KOpivvvjiL 372

eat enough
full

take
take by

KopoQ
measure

Kocr/iico) ...

adorn
garnish
trim

KOdflLKOC -

worldly

372

372

372

hOfiao)

hair, have long

KOfiT] .

hair

bring
receive

371

371

371

KO/iiporepov 37

1

amend, began to (with

loviuu—
whiten

liOVlOpTOQ .

dust

371

371

Koajiioq
behaviour, of good
modest

KOU/iOKpuTup
ruler

Koa/iioc -—
adorning
world

KOVfll.-.

cumi

372

372

372

373

KpariaTOC
exoelleut, most
noble, most

Kpurog ._

—

dominion
mighti7_^

power
strength

Kpavyu^u .

cry
cry out

Kpavyj] . .

.

clamour
cry
crying

KovGTuSia -- 373

watch

KOV(pi.^O)--

lighten

373

KOnu^u.. 371

cease

371

371

KmreroQ
lamentation

KOTr?;

slaughter

Koniclu 371

labour
labour, bestow
toil

weai'ied, be

Konnr -. 371

labour
trouble (with jvapex'^)
weariness

K6(pLvoc 373

basket

Kpu8[3aTog 373

bed
couch

Kp^ac--
flesh

KpEiuaov.
better

KpSiaauV, KpSLTTUV.
best
better

Kpe/iafzai, Kpefiau..

.

hang

Kpriiivoc

steep place

Kpidf/

barley

KpWn'OC
barlev

Kpa^u 373

cry
cry out

KpaiTTuTiTj 374

surfeiting

Kpma
avenge
condemnation
condemned
damnation
go to law (with

1 Cor. G:7)

judgment

374

374

374

374

, 374

. 374

375

375

375

375

375

375

KpLTTjC--. 37*
judge

KplTiKOq STfi

disceruer

Kpov 376
knock

KpVTVTOQ 3-6

hid
hidden
inw axdli/

secret

npinvTU 37b
hide
hide self

secret, keep
secretZy

KpV(j)7J

in secret

377

KpvaTaXXil^u 377
crystal, be clear as

KpvaTokTioc; 377

crystal

KTrlofxaL 377

obtain
possess
provide
pm'chase

KTfjfia 377
possession

KTrivog 377
beast

KTTJTUp 377
possessor

KTiC,U 377
create
Creator
make

KpavLov—
Calvary
skull

374

KpuaTTEi^ov 374

border
hem

KOTTpia
dung
dunghill

371

(oTTu - 372
bewail
cut down
lament
mourn
wail

Kparnioc-
mighty

Kparaiou •

strengthened, be
strong, be
strong, wax

rjlVRD

372

Kparcu
hold
hold by
hold fast

keep
lay liand on
lay hold on
obtain
retain

374

374

374

KpivOV.
lily

375

KpiVU
avenge
called in question

conclude
condemn
damned, be
decree
determine
esteem
judge
judge, will

law, go to

ordain
sentence is

sue at the law
think

375

1, be

Kriaig 37"^

building
creation
creature
ordinance

KTicfia 377

creature

KpKTig .--

accusation
condemnation
damnation
judgment

Kpirrjpiov
judge, to

judgment
judgment seat

37G

37G

KTiarijg.-.
Creator

37"

Kv!3t:ia 377

sleight

Kvl3tpv7i(Jtc 377

government

KVp£pV7JT7]C
3'*''

master
shipmaster

KVK?i66cv 377

about
round about

KVK?^6(j 377

compass
compass abott
round about, conio

round about, stand
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AIM

tiVKXo) 377
round about

XvTuouat 377

wallow

KvTiiGi^a— 377
wallowing

KvTikbg 378

maimed

Kv^ia —
wave

378

tvjJi^aTiov 378

cymbal

xvfzLvov 378

cummin

Kvvuptov 378

dog

378

dumb
speechless

Xayxu^vu 383

lot be, his

lots, cast

obtain

Tiadpa
privily

secretly

?.aD.a-ip

storm
tempest

383

383

?.av6(lvu 387 linpa...
hid, be \

leprosy

ignorant of, be
unawares

^

la^EVTog 387

hewn in stone

KV-rrTU

stoop
stoop down

laog 387
people

Tidpvy^ 388

throat

laTOfiiu 388

hew

?i£Trp6g .- 397

leper

TlETTTOV - 39''

mite

7\,evKaivu 397

white, make
whiten

7\,evK6g 39'

white

Kvpia..
lady

378

378

jord's

Kvpuiiu 378
dominion over, have
lord

Lord of, be
lordship over, exercise

378KVpiOC
God
Lord
master
owner
Sir

kvpioTTjc 382

dominion
government

Kvpou
confirm

382

382KVUV
dog

Ku'Xov 383

carcase

KU%vu 383

forbid

hinder
keep from
let

suffer, not
withstand

383
(C6J//77

town
village

Kcj/iOTToAtf 383

town

Aa.'iEu 383

burst asunder

7mktL<:^u 383

kick

XaAlw 383
preach
say
speak
speak after

talk

tell

utter

la7M 385

saying
speech

Aa/ia or ?.aiifiu 385

lama

T^ajifidvu 385

accept
amazed, be (with e/c-

aTaGig)
assay
attain

bring
call, when I (2 Tim. 1:5)

catch
come on
come unto (Acts 24:27)

forget (with h]drt, 2 Pet.

1:9)

have
hold
obtain
receive
receive, should after

(Heb. 11:8)

take
take away
take up

Tiafinug 387

lamp
light

torch

7\,af^'rrp6g 387
bright
clear

gay
goodly
gorgeous
white

Ti^arpeia ----

divine service

388

larpevu 388

serve
service, do the
worship
worshipped

la-xavov
herb

388

TlEUV .

lion

397

TieyEuv 388

legion

lEy(^ "589

ask
bid
boast
call

describe
give out
name
put forth

say
say on
sayings (Acts 14:18)

shew
speak
tell

utter

lelfiiia 397

remnant

li]dr) 398

forget (with ?.au3avu,
2 Pet. 1:9)

?.7]v6g 3953

winepress
winepress (with oivog]

39STifjpog

idle tale

lya-fig 398
robber
thief

XeIoq
smooth

397

397

383xuuoi
revelling
rioting

tuvuip 383

gnat

u(j>6r

deaf

383

^M/jlTTpoTTjg 387

brightness

T^a/xTcpuc 387
sumptuously

TidfiTzu 387
give light

shine

AHTTU
destitute, be
lack
wanting, be

2,EiTovpy£CJ 397
minister

7,ELTovpyia. 397

ministration

ministry
service

TiEiTOvpyiKog 397

ministering

2.ELTovpy6g 397

minister
ministered

TiEVTLOv 397

towel

?ifjipig - -_
399

receiving

Tiiav 398
chiefest, very (with

VTTEp, 3 Cor. 11:5)

exceeding
great
greatly
sore
very

Ai/3avof 393

frankincense

/lij9avwrof 398

censer

lidu^u .'. 398

stone

MdLvog 398

stone, of

lidolioUu 398

stone
stones, cast

lieog 398
millstone

stone
stumblingstone
stumblingstone (with

TVpOGKOfi/ia)

TiLKfiuG) 399
grind to powder

Jautjv.-.
haven

lake

Ti.EirLg..

scale

397

Af/zof
dearth
famine
hanger

399

39«»

399
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MAP
Kivov 399
flax

linen

daiutv

KiTpa
pound

.'UTp.

south west

399

399

399

399Koyiu
collection

gathering

loyi^ofiat 399
account
account of

conclude
count
despis.e (with ovdev,
Acts 19:27)

esteem
impute
imputed, shall be (with

fj.E?i?M, Horn. 4:24)

lay
number
reason
reckon
suppose
think
think on

loyLKoc 399
reasonable
word, of the

Xuytov..
oracle

399

^.uyiog 399
eloquent

Tioyic/iog 399
imagination
thought

1oyo/j.axiu 399
strive about words

f.oyo/xaxca 399
strife of words

?.6yoc 399
account
cause
communication
concerning (Phil. 4:15)

doctrine
fame
have to do (Heb. 4:13)

intent

matter
mouth
none of these things
move me (with ttoikoj,

ovihic, Acts 20:24)
preaching
question
reason
reckon (with cvvaipu,

Mat. 25:19)

rumour
say, to

saying
shew
speaker

( ^cts 14:12)
Bpeech
talk

thing
tidings

treatise

utterance
word
work

Uyxv--
spear

ylo£(5optW

revile

401

401

TiOiSoQia 401
railing

Te-pxoa.chfully

TioiSopoc 402
railer

re viler

loifioQ 402
pestilence
pestilent

TO 2,onT6v, b Tiomov,
& "koLTTOV 402

besides
finally

from hencefortli

furthermore
henceforth
moreover
now
remaineth,it (with ectl)

then

ZofTtof - 402
other
remain, which
remnant
residua
rest

TOV T^OLTTOV 402
from henceforth

"kovTpov 402
washing

7.0VU . .

.

wash

AvKOf ..

wolf

402

402

Avuaivonai 402
navock, make

402AVTTeU
grief, cause
grieve
heaviness, be in

sorrow
son-owful, be
son-y, be
sorry, make

402T^VTTT]

gi-ief

grievous (Heb. 12; 1)

gnulgingly (with /c, 2

Cor. 9:7)

heaviness
sorrow

?ivai(

loosed, to be
403

AvaiTeXel 403
better, be

?.VTpov . .

.

ransom

Xvrpoo) 403
redeem
redeemed, should have

(Luke 24:31)

TiVTpuaic 403
redeemed (with noiea),

Luke 1:68)

redemption

i03 paKpoOv/^lu 401
1 bear long

long suH'eriug, be
patieucc, have
patience, have long
patient, be
patiently endure
suffer long

TiVrpuTTig...

deliverer

2.vxvia
candlestick

Xvxvoc -
candle
light

?.V0)

break
break up
destroy
dissolve

loose
melt
put off

unloose

403

403

403

403

fiayeca
sorcery

fiayevu
sorcery, use

/luyoc
sorcerer
wise man

fiadr]TEVu
disciple, be
instruct

teach

fiadjjTyg ..

disciple

fiadr/rpia .

disciple

IJ.aivo(iai

beside self, be
mad, be

fiaKupiCu
blessed, call

happy, count

/xaKupiog
blessed
happier
happy

/laKapiGfior ..

blessedness

(laKeTiTiOv..

shambles

/laKDdV
afar off

far

far off

good way off

great way off

/laKpoOev
afar off

fi-om far

403

403

403

403

403

405

405

405

405

405

405

40C

40G

IJ.aKpodvfiia , 400
longsuffering

patience

/iaKpo0vficj( 406
patiently

fiaKpog 406
far

long

/laKpoxpoviog 400
live long

fia?.aKi.a 400
disease

/xa7iaK6c 406
effeminate
soft

ftu7u(7Ta 406
chiefly

especially
most of all

specially

jiUXk.ov 406
better (with Ka7\.oi,

Mark 9:42)

far (Phil. 1:23)

more
more and more
more, the
much
rather
ratlier, the

so much the more

fiufi/irj 4'»'

grandmother

mammon

fiavOuvu -M?
leaiTi

understand

/lavia ,dl
mad (Acts 26:24)

make mad (with nepi-
rpETTU, Acts 26:*;;)

fiihn'a 407
manna

fiavrevo/mi 407
soothsaying, by

fiapaivofiai 407
fade away

fjnpuv uOd 40?
Maran-atha

/iapyapiTTjc 407

pearl

fiupfiann^ 407

I

marole

fidpTvp & (idpTvr... 401

martyr
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recc-d
wituess

jLapTvpiu) -tofiai. 407
charge
give [testify]

recoid, bear
report, liave good
report, obtain good
report, of good
report, of liouest

reported of, be well
testify

• testimony, give
testimony, have
witness
witness, be
witness, bear
witness, give
witness, obtain

tiaprvpia 408
record

,

report
testimony
witness

aaprvpiov '108

testified, to be
testimony
witness

ij-aprvpo/uai 408
record, take to
testify

uaaadnjiaL 408
gnaw

\fl£. 409

uaoTiyou .

scourge

scourge

408

408

udart^ 409
Prague
scourging

uaarog
paps

409

uaraioTioyia 409
vain jangliixg

•xaTaioAoyog 409
vain talker

iiaTaioofiai 409
vain, become

idraiog 409
vain
vanities

uaraioTT/c 409
vanity

V.UTr;v 409
vain, in

uuxnipn
eword

fiuxv----.
fighting

strife

light

strive

1)9

409

409

I

me
my

fj.£Ya?i.nvx£o) 411

great things, boast

fZEYaTicia 411
great things
woudeiful works

/leyaXeioTrjc 411
magnificence
majesty
mighty power

UEya?MTrp£TT7}c 411
excellent

jieyaJ.vvu 411
enlarge
magnify
shew great

/leyuTiOJc: 411
greatly

jueyaluavvT] 411
majesty

/J-iyag 411
afraid, be sore (with

(pojSeo/uac, (pojiog, Lu.
2:9)

exceedingly (with 0o-

/iof)

fear exceedingly (with

great
gi'eatest

high
large

loud
mighty
sore (with (po(3og)

strong

years, to

fjiiyedog 412
greatness

fXEyiGTuvec 412
gi'eat men
lord

fiiyLGTog 412
exceeding great

liedepfirjvevoiiaL 412
intei-pretation, be by
interpreted, be

fiidvaoq ...

drunkard

jiEdr]

dninkenness
413

flEdlGTUVO), llEdiaTTj-

tli 413
put out
remove
translate

turn away

/uedodEia 413
wile

fieOopia 413
border

jiedvaKo/xat 413
' drunk, be
I

drunken, be

413

413jieOvu
drink, well
drunk, make
drunken, be

/ieI^ov 413
more, the

HEL^OTEpor 413
greater

flEC^UV, fXEl^OV 413
elder

greater
greatest
more

/j.E?.av ..

ink

[is'kac: .

.

black

(ieTiel.-.

care
care, take

413

413

413

/J.E?^ETUCJ 413
imagine
meditate
premeditate

fiE/ii 413
honey

fiEliaaiOQ 413
honeycomb
honeycomb

/xiTiXo) 413
about
after should, that
after that
afterwards, whicli

should
almost, be
answer,shall(with«7ro-

T^oyEOjuai, Acts ~'6:2)

ascend, shall (with ava-
(Baivu, Rev. 17:8)

be
begin, shall

betrayed, shall be, and
should betray (with

napa(5c6Lj/xi, John 6:

71)

come, to

come, shall (with epxo-
/xai)

come, that which is to

come, things to

come, which was for to

(with Epxofiai, Mat.
11:14)

delivered, shallbe (with

7rapaJi(5a;//f,Lu.9:44)

devour, shall (with sa-

diu, Heb. 10:27)

drink, shall (with t:lvo).

Mat. 2.fi:22)

fulfilled, shall be (with

crovre/ifw, Mark 13:4)

hear, shall (witha/fovw.
Mat. 24:C)

heirs of, shall be (with

kXtjpovoueu, Heb. 1:

14)

hereafter wlii(^h should
imputed, shall be (with

Xoyi^o/j.aL,Rova. 4:24)

mtend
led into, wastobe(witC

eiaayu. Acts 21:37)

mean
mind
pass,shall come to (witl

yivofiai)

pass, was to (with ^up
XOfxai, Luke 19: J)

point, be at the
ready
ready, be
return (with vKoarpt

(pu, Acts 13:34)

revealed, shall be fwitli

aTTOKa?a'TiTu, Rom.
8:18; 1 Pet. 5:1)

shall

should
smite, shall (with rvn-

TO), Acts 23:3)

suft'er, shall (with naa-
XO), Rev. 2:10)

taiTy

time to come
which was for

will

would
yet, be

fiE?Mg
member

414

fiEUjSpuva 414
parchment

fXEfidofiai .. . i\t
find fault

(j.Efj.il'ciJ.oif)oc 414
complaiuer

fiEV 414
even
indeed
so

some
truly

verily

/xEvovvys 416
nay but
yea doubtless
yea rather
yes verily

flEVTOl. 416
also

but
howbeit
yet

liEVU 416
abide
continue
dwell
endure
present, be
remain
stand
tarry

taiTy for

thine own (Acts 5:4)

f ipifiva 417
care

f^Epifiviiu 41''

care
care, have
careful, be
take thought
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ei/jf'^t; 41"

dittereuce between, be

distribute

divide

give part

UEpic 417

part
pai-takers (Col. 1:12)

uepiafioc 417
dividing asunder
gift

uepiaT?j(; \ 417
divider

uspnc 417
behalf
coast

course
craft

particular

p articularly (with Kara,
Heb.9:5)

partly (with tlq. 1 Cor.

11:18)

parts

piece
portion

respect
side

some sort

somewhat

iiearjiiiipta 417
noon
south

ueaiTEVu 417
confirm

uealTTig 417
mediator

UEGOVVKTtOV 417
midnight

fiecog 417
among
before them (Mat. 14:6)

between
forth (with eif, Mar. 3:3)

midday
midnight
midst
way

ucaoTotxov 418
middle wall

UE(Tovpuvr],ua 418
midst of heaven

ueaou 418
about midst, be

UE(7Tor 418
fuir

follow (with Tavra, 1
\

/lETuvota — 425;

UEUTOU
fill

418

uETu. 418
after

afterward
afterward (with ravrd
again, that he (Lu.9:3&)
against
among
and (John 3:05)

follow (with EOTi., Mat.
27:6'J)

Pet. 1:11)

followed (with Eart.,

Mat. 27:62)

hence
hereafter
Acj-eafter (with ravra)
in

joyfully (with x^P^'
Heb. 10:34)

...ly

of

on
our (with r/fiuv, 1 Jonn

4:17)

setting, and(Mat.27:66)
since

to

together (with aTJh.ri-

Auv, Luke 23:12)

unto
upon
when
with
without (with ov, Acts

5:26)

f-iETaf^aivu 421
depart
go
pass
remove

liETai^dTJiojiai 421

change mind

fXETuyu--- — 421

turn about

fiETaSiSu/in 421
give
impart

IXETadEGl^ 421
change
removing
translation

/lETa'tpu 421

depai-ted

fiETaKaMofiac 421

call

call for

call hither

421

repentance

jueraKtvEU
move away

liETaJ.afi(iavu 421

eat
have
partaker, be
receive
take

/lETulriipiC 421

received (1 Tim. 4:3)

fj.£Ta7,7.uTTO) 421

change

fj.ETa/xE?Mjua'. 421

repent
repent self

fi£Ta/iop(p6o/iai 421

chanired, be
traiisfi,t;urcd, be
transformed, be

fiETa!;v

between
mean while
next

/UETaTTEUTTU ...

call for

send for

fiETaarpEi^u

.

. -

pervert
turn

422

422

422

fiEraaxVf'-O''''^'^'^ 422
change
transfer, in a figure

transform
transform self

liETarldrjiii— 422

cany over
change
remove
translate

turn

fXETETTEL-a 422
afterward

/J.ETEX(J 422
partaker, be
pertain
take part
use

/.lETEupiCouai 422
doubtful mind, be of

(jeroiKEGia 422
brought (Mat.l:12)

carried away to (Mat.

1:11)

carrying away into

/1ET01HI.((J 422
carry away
remove into

/J-STOXV 422
fellowship

422

(U7/ iZl
any
but
but that

cannot (with dvvafiai)
forbear (1 Cor. £.6)

God forbid (v,ith ytvo
fiai)

lack (with exu)
lack (with TrupECfti, 2

Pet. 1:9)

lest

neither
never
no
no (witli Tic)

no wise, in (Luke i3-

11)

none
none (with -jf)
nor
not
notliing

nothing (with th)
that not
nntakcn
uutaken away (with

nvaKa?^VT:Tu)
without

lav ai] - 427
before (John 7:5ij

but
except
if no
if not
not
tt'/;osoover not
whosoever ..not (with

k)

.- 42"

flETaVOElJ .

repent
421

/XETOXOC
fellow
partaker
partner

/HETpiu 422
measure
mete

/J.ETp7]T7lC 422
firkin

fiETftlOTva6i:u 423
compassion, have

fiETpiuc 423

little, a

fiETpov 423
measure

423liETunov
forehead

/z^jpt & //e;fp(C 423

till

to

until

unto

iva uri

albeit not
lest

that no
that not

that nothing

(ir}6aiiC)c 4''i8

not so

aT]6i

neither

no not
nor
nor yet
not
not once
not so much as

(itjSeic, HTjdEfiia, ^i}-

42S

42f6ev
any
any man
any thing
no
no man
none
not

not a whit
not any man
not at all

nothing
without any delay (with

at'aJo/'.;;,7roi£(j, Acts
25:17)

fiTjdsiTorE 42S

never

IfiTjdtmj 42S

1
not yet
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fi^KSTi 429

j

any longer
henceforth
hereafter
no heucefo! ward
no longer
no more
no room
not any more
not henceforth

U7} OVK & ov /u/j 429
neither.. .nor

never (with eig, aiuv)
never (with tcutiote,

John 6:35)

never (with ttote, 'J Pet.
1:10)

not

flijTZOTE or
fj.?]

TTOTE .. 429
if peradventure
lest

lest at any time
lest haply
no at all

whether or not

not yet
429

It/'/KUC ox 111] TVUQ ... 429
lest by any means
lest by some means
lest haply
lest perhaps
lest [they]

ui/Te

neither
nor
or
so much as

(i/jri -

how much more
not

UT/Tic or fiTj rig .

any
any man

430

430

430

oil /i?i 430
any means, by
any more
at all

neither
never
no
no at all

no case, in

no means, by
no wise, in

nor ever
not
not at all

not in any wi.se

M^/cof 431
length

UTjKVVofiaL 431
grow up

fLfp'MTTI 431
sheepskin

iriv

month
431

u/ivvu .. 431
shew

firjpor;...

thigh

( 841 )

431

MTA

IITJTTIP

mother

/iTjTpa—
womb

431

431

[iTjTpaXuag . ^ -- 431

murderer of mothers

jiia, fem. to eIq 431
a
a,gi-ee (with ttoleu, yvu-

/ii7/. Rev. 17:17)

certain, a
first

one
other (Mat. 21:41)

uiaivu 432
defile

fiLaafia 432
pollution

fj.iaG/J.6g 432
uncleanness

/j.ly/ua - 432
mixture

iuyvvfj.1..
mingle

fiLKpov
little, a
little while, a
while, a

fiLKp-og, -OTEpog
least

less

little

small

fiiXiov.
mile

432

432

.. 432

432

fiLfiiofiai 432
follow

fii/iV-VC --

follower
432

liLfivfjGKOfiat 433
mindful, be
remember

fxiaio) .. ,.

hate
hateful

433

//.ladarrodoaia 433
recompence of reward

fiLadaTToSoTTig 433
rewarder

fiLaQiog .- 433
servant, hired

fiiadoofiai 433
hire

/xirjdog 433
liire

reward
wages

fiiadu) in 433
hire I house

fxiaOuTog 433
hired sei-vant

hirelincr

Itvu - 433
pound

/ivdofiac 433
mindful, be
remember
remembrance (Luke 1

:

54)

remembrance, come in

remembrance, have in

fiVEia 4S'j

mention
remembrance

fivTJ/ia 433
grave
sepulchre
tomb

fivrj^Eiov 434
grave
sepulchre
tomb

fivj'jiiri 434
remembrance

/iVTifjovEVu 434
mention, make
mindful, bo
remember

/ivriiidavvov 434
memorial

fivridTEvofiai 434
espouse

/ioyt/\.u?.og 434
impediment in his

speech, ha^^ng an

[JLoyig 434
hardly

434fiodiog ....

bushel

434flOi

me
mine
my

fioixo-'kig 43G
adulteress
adulterous

adultery

lioLX'iniiiat 436
adultery, commit

436/lOLXEca
adultery

fioiX^vu 436
adultery, commit
adultery, in

fioixug 436
adulterer

fiolig 436
hardly
scarce
scarcely

work, much (with

laxvu, Acts 27:16)

defile

43^

liio?i.va/j.dg 436

filthiness

/iOfKpT} ....

quarrel

^01^?/ —
abode

4:>e.

436

liovoyEvijg 43G
only
only begotten
only child

/lovov 436
alone
but
only

jiovbojiai 437
desolate, be

437fj-ovog

alone

only
themselves, by

fiovu(j>8aA/J.ng 437

eye, with one

fiop('i)f/

.

form
.. 437

/iop(p(jo/iai. 437
formed, be

li6p(^)uaig 437
form

jUOaXOnCCrCJ ...

calf, make a

437

u6cryof 437

alfcalf

/lOxOog
painfulness
travail

437

437/J.OV

I
-

me
mine
mine own
my

jiovaiKog 441

musician

/2V£2,6g ...

marrow

/iVEO/iai

instracted, be

ui)(hg

fable

/iiVKuo/iai

roar

441

441

441

fiVKTT)pit^o;xcu 44
mocked, be

HvT^LKog 441

vaiWstone

fj.v?og

miUstone
141
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mill

441 veaviac 442

j

young man

fivpid^ 441 vtaviaKog 442

liundred tliousand thou- I young man
sand (Rev. 8:16) I

innumerable company ^,vEKp6c 442

multitude, innumerable dead
ten thousand

|

tliousand, fifty (with vcKpoo) 443

ttevte) dead, be
thousand* mortify

anoint

uvpLOC
ten thousand

441

441

wiipov 441

ointment

UVOTTJpiOV 441

mystery

uvwrza^u 441

see attr otf, cannot

uu?.UTp 441

stripe

uu/iKOfiat

blame
441

UU/J.OC 441
blemish

uupaivu 441

fool, become
foolish, make
savour, lose

uupia
foolishness

441

vEKpucrig 443
deadness
dying

VEO^, VEUTEpoq 443

new
young

VEoaaoc
young

VEUT7JC--
youth

443

444

vr)(j>u 444 voGaiu ..

sober, be
j

brood
watch

voaaiov.-

VLKUij 445 <
chicken

conquer
overcome
prevail
victoiy, get the

447

447

vocKpiCouai 447
keep back
purloin

VLKIJ 445 , VUTOC
victory

,

south

]
south wind

Vi/cof 445
victory

447

ViTTTTJp 445
bason

vinTu 445
wash

445

ve6(!)vto(: 444

novice

VEVU 444
beckon

VE(?E?iTl ..- 444

cloud

VOEU)

consider
perceive
think
understand

VEipor

cloud

VE(i>pOQ..

reins

VEUKOpO^
worshipper

444

414

441

uupn/.oyia 442
fbolisn talking

uupng
fo

"

442
'ooi

foolish

foolishness (with 6, 1

Cor. 1:25)

val 442
even so
surely
truth

verily

yea
yei

vaor
shrine
temple

vupdnc
spikenard

442

442

'i42

VEUTEpiKOq 444

youthful

I protest by

vj'iOc)

spin

vorj/Lta

device
mind
thought

445

vovdEcla 447
admonition

vovOeteu 44''

admonish
warn

vovuijvia 44'
new moon

vovvExiog . .

.

discreetly

vovc
mind
understanding

44"

447

voooc •140

bastard

vo/ir) 445
eat (with exu,~ Tim. 2:

17)

pasture

VO/Jli,U

suppose
think
wont, be

vouiKur..
law, about the

lawyer

VOfiLjlwq .-
lawfully

445

445

445

445

vv/u<}>7]
44"'

bride
daughter in law

vvfi(l>inQ 447
bridecToom

VVUipl^V

Dii

"

dechamber
44<3

44f^

444vrj7riui,u

child, be a

vrjniog 444
babe
child

childish (with br, 1 Cor.

13:11)

vrjaiov -- 444

island

vvv
henceforth
henceforth
hereafter (witli ano)
late, of

now
])resent

this

this time

Tu vvv or ravvv 448
but now
now

vouiajia
money

vojLo6LddaK.a7iog ^'^^
, vvvi 449

doctor of the law I ,^(,Y^r

teacher of the law

449
voiwOeaia ....._...- 445

'^''•',^;i;i-„-i",,V

-ht

vavayEcj

shipwreck, nialie

shipwreck, suH'or

vaVKkfjpoq 442
ship, owner of 8

V7/on(; ..

island

isle

vrinTEla
fast

fasting

VTjnTEVU .

fast

ship

44S

V2VTT]C 442
Bailor

shiinnan

444

441

444

444VVCJTLC

fasting

V7i(l>a?i^oc, & VT]<pd-

Xcoc 444
sober

law, giving of the

VO/JodETEiJ - 445

ostabli.sh

law, receive the

voiio6iTrjc '1'^ rvTU.)

vvara^u .-

slumber

lawgiver pierce

'A"'f
'^'^^' vvxOfiitEpi

In

voaicj .

dote

449

44§

449

night and a day

147

voarjfia ...

disease

vc)np6r 44*

du.l

slothful

I'OffOf

disease
infirmity

sickness

roiror .

447 back

tevia
lodging

44'J

449
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OMi

evl^u
entertain
lodge
strange
stransre. think it

449 od^yoc 460
guide
leader

^evodoxeo) 449
strangers, lodge

^Evog
host
strange
stranger

pot

419

449

^Tjpaivu 449
dry up .

pine away
ripe, be
wither
wither away

450inpoQ
dry
land
withered

^v2.a jC "^20

wood, of

^v?tOV 450
stafiF

Btocks
tree

wood

^vpuu 450
shave

66s, r}6e, ToSe 450
he
she
such
these
thus

dea-i. 450
called

make, which
that is

that is to say
which is

6 (iv Kal 6 fjv aal 6

ipxafievo^ 450
which art, aiid wast,aud

art to come
which art, andwast,and

shalt be
which is, and which
was, and which is to

come
wliich was, and is. and

is to come

cy^orJKOvTa 450
fourscore

oydooc --

eighth
450

tiJi ,7rop£(j 450
go on a journey

oSocnopia 450
journey
journeying

ddoc
highway
highway (Mat. '^2:9)

journey
way

450

OOOllf

tooth

451

odwdofiai. 451

sorrow
tormented, be

odvvT]
SOITOW

451

u6vp/j.6^ 451
mourning

oi,u -—
stink

OUEV
thence, fi-om

whence
whence, from
where
wherehy
whereloro
whereupon

odovT] --

sheet

451

451

451

oyKoc 4.J0

weight

bSevu . - 450
jouniey

h6riyi(0 450
guide
lead

bdovLov 451

linen clothes

oUelog 452
house, those of his own
houshold, of the

oIkett]!; 452
servant
servant, houshold

oIkeu 452
dwell

olKTjfia 452
prison

o':K7]TT/pi.ov 452
habitation
house

o'cKia 452
home
house
houshold

oiKiaKoc 452
houshold, them of

houshold, they of [his

own]

o'lKodeanoTEu 452
house, guide the

oltcodeenrbTTjC 452
goodman
house, goodman of the

house, master of the
housholder

oIkoSoueu 452
build

build up
builder
building, be in

edify
embolden

oiKoSo^rj 453
building
edification

edify, wherewitli one
may (Rom. 14:19)

edifying

o'tKOvofiio) 453
steward, be

OLKovofiia 453
dispensation
edifying

stewardship

'KVTipo<:

grievous
slothful

45)

oKTayjfiEpog 455

eighth day

OkTCJ i5t

eight
eighteen (with daKa)

uTiedpog
desti-uction

453

453OtKOVOLtOg

chamberlain
governor
steward

o'iKog 453
home
house
houshold
temple

OLKOVjIEVJ].

earth
world

454

oiKOvpog 454
home, keeper at

olKTEipU, OLK-ElpEU- 454
compassion on, have

oiKTipjiiog 454
mercy

oltiTLplIUV 451
merciful
mercy, of tender

OLiiai

suppose
454

olvOTTOTTJC 454
winebibber

olvog 454
wine
winepress (with ?^r]vog)

olvoip?.vyia 454
wine, excess of

olofiai 454
suppose
think

olog 454
as
manner of, what
so as

such as

what
which

oKviu 454
delay

bT-LyoTviaTog 45£

little faith, of

45.=>vALyog
almost (with tv)

briefZy

few
little

little, a
long (with ovii)

season, a
short

small
while, a

oXiyoipvxog 4i>i

feebleminded

6?iiyupE(j 455
despise

d?.o6p£VT7Jg 455
destroyer

b7\.o6pEvu 45.5

destroy

b?iOKavTUfj.a 455
burnt oifering

burnt oifering, whole

6?iOK?iT}pia 455
soundness, perfect

b/.oK'krjpog

.

entire

whole

455

o/lo/lifw - 455
howl

oT-.og 455
all

altogether
every whit
throughout
throughout (with Jia,

John 1D:23)

whole

b7.0Te'kfig 456
wholly

okvvQog
untimely fig

45t

450okug
at all

commonly
utterly

^buPpog 456
shower

lif2l?Jo)

commune
' talk

45S
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ifii?.ia - -

.

communioatiou

'i/ii?.oc

romjjauy

45C

450

45ejjtifia

eye

ofivv/cc, dfivvo) 450
swear

bfiodvfiat^ov 450
accord, with one
mind, with one

v/ioiui^cj 450
a-ree

o/ioioTradiig 456
passions, of like

passions, subject to like

uuoLog 456
like

like manner (with -po-

irog, Jude 7}

OflOlOTTjC 157
like as
similitude

457O/IGLOd)

like, be
like, make
liken

likeness, in the
resemble

bfiol(j(ia 457
like to, made (Ro. 1:23)

likeness

shape
similitude

fuoiwf 457
likewise

"H/Loluciq 457
similitude

ijwJ.ny'tu 457
confess

confession is made
u^ive thanks
profess

promise

bfioJ.oyia 457
confession
professed
profession

ofioXoyov/xivur 457
controversy, without

bfioTixvoQ 457
craft, of the same

ui-inv

toirether

457

f)/w(f>()(,iv 458
mind, of one

'i/iur 458
and even
nevertheless
though but

ovupiov.
ass, young

ovec^ci^u .-

cast in teeth
reproach
reproach, suffer

revile

upbraid

reproach

ovEiSog
reproach

( 844
)

458 dTToTS ..

when

458 UTTOV
place, in what
where
whereas
wheresoever
wheresoej;er
whither
wither.sofi'z^cj-

4 GO

460

OVTJ/ll

joy, have

OVIKOC
millstone

uvo/ia

called

name
named
surname (with e:

OritiL, Mark 3:16,

ovojuiQu
call

ovog..
ass

ovrug
certainly
clean

indeed
truth, of a
verily

oioc
viuet'ar

sharp
swnft

~1
cave
place

omaOev
after

backside
behind

6~i(Tu
after

back
backward
behind
behind, pet
follow (with Jeyri:)

458

45G

458

458

458

17

459

459

459

460

460

460

460

460

UTT?M
armour
instrumer is

weapon

brr'Ai^^ona' .

ami self

460

460

}KTuvo/iai 461
seen, be

bnraaia 461
vision

uTTTO/iai 461

appear
look

see
shew himself

oTVToc;

broiled

461

bnupa 461
frui'.

OTTCJf 461

because
how
so that

that

to

when

bpnjia 462
siiiht

opaaig 462
look upon
sipht, in

vision

oparoQ 462
visible

6pd(j 462
behold
perceive
see
take heed

462opyi]

anger
indignation
vengeance
WTath

bpyi(ofj.ai 462
angry, be
wroth, be

bpyiTiog 462
angry, soon

upyviu 462
fathom

bpiyofiai 462
covet after

desire

fii'op

dream
458

oTTOior

maimer of, what
sort, of what
such as

whatsoever

460 opeivnc 462
hill

bpdoTzoSicj 463
uprightly, walk

463opaog
straight

upright

opdoTOjueo) 463
divide rightly

bpdpO^u— o 463
morning, come early in
the

bpOpivof; 463
morning

opdpiog 463
early

bpdpog 463
ijiorsrrg, early in the

opouc —
plain

right

rightly

Spe^ig
lust

462

463

463opta
border
coast

opi^u 463
declare
determinate (Acts 2:23)

determine
limit

ordain

bpKcCu 463
adjure
charge

op/iOf 463
oath

opKUfioGia 463
oath

463up/iuio

ran
run violently
rush

opu7i
assault

463

np/j.T}/ja ..- 463
violence

upvtov 463
bird

fowl

opric
hen

bpodecia.
bound

463

463

463vpoc
hill

mount
mountain

opvoau 464
dig

6p6afu(, 464
comfortless
fatherless
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ipxio/J.ai 464
daace

6<Td/cif 464
as oft as

as often as

oatoc; '164

holy
mercies
shalt be

iffioT?/^ 404
holiness

baiug 464
holily

oafij] 464
odour
savour

uaoQ 464
all

all that

as

as long as

as many as

as much as

how great
how many
how much
inasmuch as

so many as

that
that ever
the more
those things

what
what great
what...soever
whatsoever
wherewith soever
which
while (Heb. 10:37)
who
whosoever

''CTEOV.

bone
465

465OaTLQ
and
and they
as
he that

in that they
such as

that

they that
they which
what
whatsoever
whereas ye
which
who
whosoever

oaTpaKLVog 466
earth, of

earthen

uGcppTjaig 466
saielling

sj(p{if. 466
loin

firav .. 466
8s long as

as soon as

that

tlll[with£7/z?;,Mark9:9)
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even so

for all that

like [so]

likewise
manner, in this

no more
no more fso]

on this fRshion

on this wise
so
so in like manner
thus

what

OVXi -

nay
not

6(pei/Jr7]g

debtor
owed, which
sinner

odEiTii]

debt
due

'>fliei?.T]/j.a

debt

6(pEi?^cj

behove
bound, be
debt
debtor, be
due
duty, be
gnilty, be
indebted, be
must needs
need
ought
owe
should

6(p£?i.0V

God, would to

would

o(^e/lof

advantageth
profit

6(p0aXfiodovXeia
eyeservice

6(j>da7./x6c

eye
sight

H^S
serpent

Ocj)pv(;

brow

dx^eoimi.
vexed, ba

iX^OTiOciu
gather a company

^X^og
company
multitude
number
number of people
people
press

bxvpujia
strong hold

(iwaptov ...

fish

small fisli

Ol/JE

at even
even
in the end

OTJiia

even
evenir g
even^j^fl

497
I

orpifioc-

latter

498

408

493

498

498

498

408

oi/"?

appearance
countenance
face

oipcn'iov .

.

charges

500

500

500

500

500

500

TrayH5eii(j 501
entangle

Trayic 501
snare

TTuOrifia 501
aft'ections

affliction

motion
sutiering

Kadr/Tog 501
suffer

TvuOoc
affection

inordinate affection

lust

501

Traidayuyoc 501
instructor

schoolmaster

TraiSiipLov

child

lad

501

7rai6i;in 501

chastening
. 498 ! cliawtist.nient

instruction

!
nurture

499

499

499

499

r:ai.Si:VT7']C 50

1

coiTectcd, which
instnictor

Traidevu 501

chasten
chastise

instract

learn
teach

Tvaahi'tOtv. ..

499
,

child, of a

Tai6i.ov

child

child, little

child, young
damsel

500 ' naidiaKt)
I bondmaid

501

501

501

bondwoman
damsel
maid
maiden

zaiCu
play

501

501ra/f
child

maid
maiden
manservant
servant
son
young man

naiu 502
smite
strike

7ru?.ai 502
any while
great while ago, a
long ago
old

old, of

time past, in

Tra/laidf 502
old

TTa^acoTTjc - 502
oldness

rra'AaLou - 502
decay
old, make
wax old

7rdA?7 502
wrestle(with egti, Eph.

6:12)

TTuliyyevEi'in 502
regeneration

7:d?iiv_ 502
again

TranTT?7jflf:i. 503
all at once

Trau-nAvg 503
very great

TTUVOnXElOl'

inn

[i03

7r«7.'i^o,\;£i'(: 503
host

TTavi/yvpix 503

general assembly

Tzavniid 503

with all house

TravoTcTiia 503
araiour, all

armour, whole

ravciTpyin
craftiness

craftiness, cunning
subtilty

503

503

•Kavraxov 503
places in all

w^here, every

rray-eZf'f 503
ui 710 wise [altogctherj
uttei"most

TTUVTI] - 503
always

jTuvrodev 503
round about
side, on every

Tiavovpyoc
crafty

navTaxoOtv 503

everj' quarter, from

TravTOKpurup .

Almightj'
Omnipotent

503

503rruvTOTe
alway
alwaj'S

ever
evemiore

TTUVTUC ''W*

all means, by
altogether

at all

needs
no doubt
no wise, in (lit. not at

all)

surely

TTopu 504
above
against
among
at

before
by
contraiy to

friends, his (with curot;,

Mark 3:21)

from
give, such things as

they (with ra. avToiv,

Luke 10:7)

had, that she (with oi'

TOV)

his (lit. of him)
in

more than
uigh unto
of

out of

past
save
side,. ..by

sight of, in the
than
til cirCore

with

Trnpnpaivo)
ti'-ansgress

transgression, bv

505

::apnSd?.Acj.- 505
arrive

compare

TTcrpuPacnc 505
breaking
transgression

TTapnSaTT]^ 50S

breaker
transgress
transgressor
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:raoaihu^oua', 505 napadr/Kr} 507 -napa/jMyf/ .- 509
oonstvain committed uuto

,
variableness

TapajJoXy 505
comparison
figure

parable
proverb

^apaSovXevofiaL 506
reijard, not to

regarding, not

:rapuYy£?ua 50G
charge
command

TrapayyiXXu 506
cliai"ge

charge, give in

command
commandment, give
declare

^apaylvofiai. 500
come
go
present, be

Trapuycj 506
depart
pass
pass away
pass by
pass forth

Kapa^et y/ia-lCu 50G
example, make a public

shame, put to an open

TrapudeiaoQ 506
paradise

itapadrxo/nai 506
receive

7tapa()taTpi(3ij 506
perverse disputing

irapniU(^uiit 506
beliay
bctiayed, shall be, and

sliouhi betray (with

tiK/iki^. .lohu (3:71
J

bring lortli

cast

commit
del i ver
deliver up
dehvered, shall be(with

IZe'aau, Luke 9:44j

give
give over
give up
hazai'd

pi-ison. put in

recommend

TGpa(5ofof 507
strange

i

TrapddoGL^ 50V
ordinance
tradition

KapaOjMu 507
provoke to emulation
provoke to jealousy

t\:2pa(ia?.u(j<7ioc 507
eea coast, upon the

TvapaLveu --.

admonish
exhort

TrapaiTEOjiai
avoid
excuse
excuse, make
inti'eat

refuse

reject

TTapaKadi^tj.
sit

507

.507

.503

TrapaKaXeu 508
beseech
call for

comfort
comfort, be of good
desire
exhort
exhortation
exhortation, give
intreat

pray

KapaKaTiVTTTu) 508
hide

•napaKaradijur] 508
committed toti'ust, that
which is

committed unto, that
thuig which is

napuKeifj.ai 508
present, be

KapdK7ir]aig...
comfort
consolation

exhortation
intreaty

7ZapdiC?.7]TOQ...

advocate
comforter

508

503

TTapriKOj'/ 60G
disobedience

7rapaKo7i,ovdiu 509
attain

follow

fully knov.-

understanding, have

•jrapnuoiuj 509
neglect to hear

TvapaKV—TD 509
look

look into

stoop down

—apaTia/ifSuvu.
recei'-'e

take
take unto
take with

509

TcapaAsynuai.
pass
sail by

TTapaAoyli^ofxai 509
beguile
deceive

7Tapa?.vo/iC.i 509
feeble
palsy, sick of the
palsy, taken with

napaXvTiKCc 509
palsy, sick of the
palsy, that had the

TrapajUEVo) 509
abide
continue

Trapa/xvdiojuai. 509
comfort

Kapa/ivOia 509
comfort

napa/ivdiov 509
comfort

Trapavofisu 509
contrai-j' to the law

Tvapavoixta

.

iniquity

509

irapaTvuipaivu 509
provoke

TrspuTTUcpaa/xui;

provocation
509

TraparrLTrru 509
fall away

Ttapa-'kiu 510
sail by

—apa~?Jiaiov 510
nigh uuto

irnfiaTZATjaiur 510
likewise

~Cpa7T0pEV0/XUl 510
go
pass
pass by

rrapaTTTuaa 510
fall

fault

oHence
sin

trespass

Tzupafi^vicj 510
let slip

TvapdaTjuoc 510
whose sign was

napaGK£vd(u 510

509

frapadsijpEGj 507 -xapuXioc— 509
ueylect ' sea coast

, prepare self

ready, be
ready, make

TiapaattEvi) 510
preuaration

TraparsLvu 510
cont'iiuo

TraparrjpfL) .. ..

observe
watch

Tapa~7ipi]rsi^

obsei'vatiou

5; I'

olO

TraparWrjiuL blU
allege

commend
commit
commit the keeping c^

]jut forth

set before

Ti-aparvyxdvu 510
meet with

napavTLKa 51C
moment, but for a

napaijiipu 510
remove
take away

TvapaejipovEU 510
as a fool

rrapatppovia 510
madness

TrapaxEifidi^u 510
winter

rrapaxEtfiaaia 510
w^iuter in

... 5inTTaparpt/fia —
torthwith
immediately
presently
straightway
soon

KupSalig tilt

leopfud

TTUpEl/Il 511

come
have (Heb. 13:5)

here, be
lack (with firi, C Pet

1:9)

present
present, be here

-apEiauyu 511

privily bring in

TrapEicraKTOQ 511

brought in, unawares

TzapEiadivci 511

ci'eep m unawares

KapEiaipxofiat. 511

come in privily

enter

7Tapei(j<l>£pu 5'.

give

TrapciCTug 3il

except
saving
without

TrapE/2i3o?.T/ 51'

army
camp
castle

7rapci'0j/l^&).. ...... bit

trouble
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pilgrim
•tranc-e.'

come
come fjrtli

go
pass
pass away
pass by
pass over
past
transffress

511

511

Kapeaig
remission

511

zapixo) 511
bring
do
give
keep
minister
offer

shew
trouble (with /corrof)

napriyopia 511
comfort

napOevia 511
virginity

rrapdevog 511
virgin

TzapiaTuvcj 512
yield

trapiaT!]/j.i 512
assist

bring before
come
commend
present
presently give
prove
provide
shew
stand
stand before
stand by
stand here
stand up
stand with
yield

Kapienai 512
hang down

Kupodog 512
way

KapoLKEii a 12

sojourn in

stranger, be e

TTupoiKia 512
sojourning
strangers, as (Acts 13:

17)

xdpoLKog 512
foreigner
sojourn

stranger

rapot/iia 512
parable
uroverb

Tvapo/iOLui^cj 512
like unto, be

'zapo/zoiog 512
like

TZupoLvog 512
given to wine

Trapoixofiat, 512
past

napo^vvoiiai 512
provoked, be easily

stirred, be

napo^vaiiog 512
contention
provoke unto

Tzapopyi^u 512
anger
provoke to wrath

Trapopyia/iog 512
wrath

napoTpvvu 512
stir up

Tvapovaca - 512
coming
presence

TTapnrpiQ 512
platter

7va^l)r]rTia 512
bold
boldly
boldness
boldness of speech
confidence
freely

openly
plainly

plainness

Traf)i!)7](nu(ofxai 513

bold, be
boldly

freely

preach boldly

speak boldly

wax bold

rzuc, TTUcra, Tidv 513
all

all manner of

all means, by (with ev,

2 Th. 3:16)

alway (with ijjiEpa]

always
always (with Sta)

any
any one
as many as

daily

ever (with aiuv, Jude
25)

every
every one
every way
no (with ovK)
nothing (with ovk)

nothing (with ovK,f>?]/ia

Luke 1:37)

nothing. ..at any time
(with ovdeTTore)

throughly
whatsover
whole
whosoever

7rd(T,Ya 520
Easter
Passover

Tirucrx'-^ ^20
feel

_

passion
suffer

suffer, shall (with /zcX-

;i(j, Rev. 2:10)

vex

Tvaruaau 521
smite
strike

Kareu 52

1

tread
tread down
tread under foot

naTj/p 52

1

father

parent

7raTpa?^6ac 523
murderers of fathers

TraTpid 523
family
kindred
lineage

iraTpiupxT/c 523
patriarch

TzarpLKOQ 523
fathers, of

Tvarpic 523
countiy
own country

TraTpoTiapudoTog ... 523
received by tradition

fi'om father

Tzarpuog 523
father, of

Tiavofiai 524
cease
leave
refrain

Tzaxvvoi^iai 524
wax gross

n-e(577 524
fetter

nedivog 534
plain

Tre^Evu 524
go afoot

TTEsW 524
afoot

foot, on

neidaprtu 524
hearken
obey
obey magistrates

7rEi%._ 524

, enticing

TTEldcj, TTETTOlda 424
agree
assure

belieTO
confidence, have
confident, be
confident, wax
friend, make
obey
persuade
trust

yield

TVEivuu 524
hungered, be an

Trdpa 524
assaying
trial

TVEipu(^u 5?d

assay
examine
go about
prove
tempt
tempter
ti-y

KEipacfiog 525
temptation
ti-y (1 Pet. 4:12)

TTEipdu 525
assay
go about

TTEia/iovi) 525
persuasion

Tri?.ayog 525
depth
sea

TVETiEKi^o/xai— 520
beheaded, be

TTEfinrog 525
fifth

Tzifj-TTU 525
send
send again (with npoa-

Tidii/ii, Luke 20:11,

12)

thrast m

TZEl'TJC 52C
poor

TTEvdEpu 526
mother in law
wife's mother

TTEvdEpog 526
father in law

TTEpOiu 526
bewail
monm
wail

TTEvOoc 52C
mourning
SOITOW

TTEvixpog 526
poor

rzevruKig 526
five times

nfVTUKiax'i-7uoi

five tliousaud

:i'£t
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vtVTaiioaLnL .. .... 526
live hundred

Xfvre 526
fifty thousand (with

Hvpiar)
five

KtVTeKaidsnarog— 526
fifteenth

TftVTr'/KOvra 526
fifty

rrFVTrjKoaTj/.

Pentecost
526

<FTToW7i(nc 526
confidence
tnist

Kf.p 526
«7iomsoever
whomsoever (with of,

Mark 15.; 6)

nf:nav 526
Deyond
farther side

other eidc

over

Tzt piaipEU 529 TreptAu/zTTw ---.-. - 530

take away
take up

nepiaaTpdiTTu 529

shine round
shine round about

KspiPuXXo) 529

array
cast about
clothe
clothed me
put on

TrepiPTiEnu 529
look about on
look round about

look round about on

shine round abi ut

TTEpiXeiTrofxai 530
remain

Tvepi'XvTrog - 530
sorrowful, exceeding
sorrowful, very
sorry, exceeding

TTEpt/lSVU .

wait for

7TEpi[36?<.aiov

covering
vesture

... 529

*£pag
end
utmost part
uttermost part

527

527

Tzepidiofiai 529

bounji about, be

TTspiEpydCo/iai 529

busybody, be a

TTEpupyog-.-
Ijusybody
curious

529

nspii;

round about

530

530

TTEplOlKECJ 530
round about, dwell

irepioiKog ...

neighbour
530

530

TCpt
about
above
against

as touching
a[t

behalf, on
company, and his (with

oi. Acts 13:13 & 21:8)

concern, which
concerning
concerning, as

estate (with ra, Col.

J'"
how it will go with

(with Trt, Phil. 2:23)

in

manner of, such (vrith

TOVTOV)
of

on
over
pertaining
pertaining to

sake, for

state (with -a, Phil. 2:

ID, 20)

thereabout (with rov-

Tov, Luke 24:4)

thereof {Mat. 12:36)

touching
whereby (with of, Acts

19:40)

lohercin

whercoi (with ?}f, Heb.
2:5)

icfeercof(with rtf,1 Tim.
1:7)

with

repcuyu 529
compass
go about
go round about
lead about

3H

7TEpiEpxofJ.aL 529

fetch a compass
vagabond
wandering about

TtEpiexu 529
astonished (with Oafi-

Pog, Luke 5:9)

contain
manner, after this (lit.

having this form)

TVEpi^cJVVV/2l i^29

gird
gird about
gird self

irepidEaig 529
wearing

n£puaTr)jiL 529

avoid
shun
stand by
stand round about

TreptKadap/ia 530
filth

TTEplKnTiVTVTCJ 530
blindfold

cover
overlay

TVEpiKEifiai 530
boiuid with, bo
compassed with, be
hang about

TTeptKE(j>a7Mia 530
helmet

TTEpiKpaTTjg 530
come by

nepiovaiog
peculiar

Trepioxr'i 530
jjlace

TTEpiTzaTiu 530

go
occupied, be
walk
walk about

.... 531TTEpinEipU -

jjierce through

TTEpiTrnrTU—
fall among
fall into

TZEpCnOLEOJiaL.

pm-chase

531

531

531TrepinoLTjaig

obtain
obtaining
peculiar
purchased possession

saving

TTEpi^P^yvv/ii 531

rend off and

TVEpiamiofiat ...

cumbered, be
531

exccid
exceed I'with tcXemv
Mat. 5:20)

excel
increase
left, be
redound
remain
remain over and abcva

'7rEpn:Gdg & nepLcao-
TEpog - 531

abundant, more
abundantly above, ex-

ceeding
abuiidantly, more
advantage
exceedingly
greater
highly, veiy
measure, beyond
more
more, much
overmuch
superfluous
vehementZ^^

nEplKpVKTU.
hide

530

7repiKVK2.du 530
compass round

531

KEpi.aaeia 531

abundance
abundant/y
abundantly (with Eir,

2 Cor.l6:15)

supei-fluity

TvepiaaEVfia 53

1

abundance
left, that was
over and above

Tzepiaaevu 531

abound
abound, make
abound, more
abundance
abundance, have
abundance, have more
abundant
abundant, be more
better, be the*
enough and to spare,
have

TTSpidGOTEpOV
abundantly, more
great deal, a

more, far

iTEpiaaoTEpug 53
abundant, more
abundantly, more
earnest, the more Heb

2:1)

exceedingly
exceedingly, more
frequent, more
more, much
rather, the

531TTEpLaaug
exceedingly
measure, out of

more, the

TTEpldTEpd 53'.^

dove
pigeon

TTEpiTEflVU 532

circumcise

irepLTidrjuL 532

bestow, upon
put about
put on
put upon
round about, hedge

(with (ppayfiog)

set about

KEpLTOflT] -- 532
circumcised (PhU. 3:5t

circumcision

TTEplTpEnU 532

mad, make (with /^a^a,
Acts 26:24)

TTEpLTp£X<^ •-- 532

run through

niptcbepo) - 532

bear about

carry about

-£pi(j)pnvE(J

despise

blSi
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vepix^poc >''^-

country about
»)untrj' rounil about

region round about

region that lieth round

about

nipi^Vf'"^
^^'^

otlscouring

n tpTTtpevoiiai 532

vauut self

iripvai 532

a year ago

nETuofiai 533

fly.

flying

TZiKpiJr 533
bitterly

TrifJ.TTpa/j.ac 533
swollen, be
swollen, should have

{Acts 28:6)

TvivaKiSiov 533
writing tabie

aiva^ 533
charger
platter

•st'lvu, niu, Tciofiai ...533

drink
drink, shall (with (leTi-

Xu, Mat. 20:22)

ir7As - -

table

539
]

company
multitude

niTEivov
bird

fowl

Trirofiai. .

fly

rrtTpa .

rock

532

533

533

533

fatness

TTCTrpuGKCJ.

sell

534

534

rrerpof --

stone

TTSTpudrjC 533

stony

533rrrjyavov.

rue

nr/v -.--
fountain

well

533

533

iriTTTu, ETreaov 534

fail

fall

fall down
light on

nicrreiKj 535
believe
believer
commit
trust, commit to

trust with, be put in

ifiyyvuL
pitch

T7?(5aAfov 533

helm
rudder

TT/AiKog 533

how great

how large

spikenard

clay

-.-qpa..

scrip

cubit

irm^u
apprehend
catch
lay hand on
take

533

533

533

533

TilGTCg

assurance
belief

believe
faith

fidelity

53G

536

TTIGTOQ

believe
believer
believing
faithful

faithfully

sure
true

.538

TTiCTTOW

assured of, be
538

533friii^u

press down

mdavoXoyla 533

enticing words

533itiKpaivu
bitter, be
bitter, make

TT/lavaw - 538

astray, go
deceive
err

out of the way, be
seduce
wander

:iKpin
bitterness

iKpoc-.
bitter

533

533

TF/larT? 538
deceit
deceive, to

delusion

eiTor

n?^avT/T7]r. -- 530

wandering

itIuvoc-'- 539
deceiver
eeduruig

nXda/ia 539
thing formed

nT^tiGGU 539

foiTii

7r?L(T(Tr6f 539

feigned

jrlarela 539

street

kIutoc 539
breadth

TiT^arvvu 539

broad, make
enlarge

nlarvg 539

wide

T:7Iypa •-- 539

broidored hair

7r?i.ELuv, TT?.eiov or

TzMov, Tr'AclaTo^ 539

above (lit. of more than)

exceed (v^-ith nepia-

aevu, Mat 5:20)

excellent, more
further

great, very
greater
greater part

long
longer
many
many, very
more
most
part, more
yet but (with ov)

n7JKu 539

plait

nXeovui^c) 539

abound
abundant
increase, make to

over, have

TT^.eOVEKTEO 539

advantage of, get an
defraud
gain, ruake a

K?.EOVEKrTi^ 539

covetous

irTiEOVE^ia --- 540

covetous practices

covctousness
greediness

TtTiEvpa 540

side

tItjOvvu 54C

abound
multiply

n/J/dcj 54C

accomplish
fill

full...came
furnish

TrTiT/KTr;^ 5M;

striker

!T?~Tj/i/ivpa 54C

flood

7C?t7lV - 54C

but
but rather

except
nevertheless
notwithstanding
save
than

nTiTipT]^ 541

full

Tr?.Tipo<j>opEU 54)

believed,be most surelj

known, be fully

persuaded, be fully

proof of, make full

TZ?ij]po(l)opia 541

assurance
assurance, full

k7i7]Pou--- 54j

accomplish
accomplish, should (La

9:31)

after (Acts 24:27)

complete
complete, be
end
expire
fill

fill up
fulfd

full

full come, be
full forty years oI«J

(with XP'^'^OQ, TCffau

paKOVTatrrjf, Acts 7:

full make
fully preach
perfect

supply

7r/.7/pw/ia 541

fill up, which is put in to

filled up, piece that

fulfilling

full

fulness

izTiii.) -

sail

540

540

7i ATjniov

near
bi'J

TT^.T/yJI

plague
stripe

wound
wounded

nXneoc 540

bundle

6 n?.Tiaiov — 542

neighbour

TrT^na^iov^ 5'12

satisfying

TrXr/atru.

smite

543
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^utupiov 512
boat
ship, little

ship, small

n^oiov 542
ship
shipping

rXooc 542
course
sailing

voyage

'^?MVffiO(; 542
rich

irTiOvaiug 542
abundantly
richly

jrAovre'u 542
increased with goods,

be
rich

rich, be made
rich, wax

rr/lornCw 543
enrich
rich, make

TrXovroc 543
riches

TiTkVi'u 543
wash

TCVEViia - 543
ghost
Holy Ghost (with

uyiog)
lile

spirit

spiritual

spiritually

spiritually minded, be
(with (ppov?jfia,Koin.

8:6)

wind

nvev/xariKog 545
spiritual

TTvevuaTiKug

.

spiritually

545

Ill'fU

blow
wind

^viyu
choke
throat, take by the

545

545

irviKTog 545
strangled

nvoij .—
breath
wind

546

ftoSriprig 546
garment down to the

foot

nodev
whence
whence, from

roieu ..

abide

546

546

ai:ree(with//<a, yvufirj,

"Horn. 17:17)

appoint
avenge
band together (with

cvGTpo6rj, Acts 23:

1-)

be
boar
bewray (with 6r]7Mg,

Mat. 26:73)

bring
bring forth

cast out (lit. made cast

out)

cause
commit
content (with inavog,
Luke 15:15)

continue
deal
delay.without any(with

avai3o?,7],fii]6£ig,Acts

25:17)

do
do, would (John 6:6)

doing
execute
exercise
fulfil

gain
give
have
hold
journeying (Lukel3:22)
keep
lay wait (with evedpa,
Acts 25:3)

lighten the ship (with

eKJSolTi, Acts 27:18)

make
mean (Acts 21:13)

none of these things

move me (with Ao-

yog, ovdeig, Acts 20:

24)

observe
ordain
perform
provide
purged, have (with Ka-

Oaptafiog, Heb. 1:3)

purpose
put
raising up with eiriav-

cracng, Acts 24:12)

secure (Mat. 28:14)

shew
shoot out
spend
take
tan-y
transgress the law

(with avofj-ia, 1 John
3:4)

work
yield

TZoiTjfia 549
thmg that is made
workmanship

KOiTjaig.

deed

KoiTjTijg

doer
poet

549

549

TzoiKiTiog 550
divers

manifold

TTOlfiaifU

feed
feed cattle

rule

roifiTjv

pastor
shepherd

7iOl/XV7J

flock

fold

TZOI/IVIOV.

flock

TTOiOg

what
what manner of

which

TzoXeixiu
fight

make war

TTo^.efiog

battle

fisht

rrolig

city

550

550

550

550

550

550

550

550

TTollTupXVg 25*

rulers of the city

Tzo?uTEia 551

commonwe alth

freedom

TTO?icrEV/ia 551

conversation

no/UTEVOfiai 551

conversation be, let

live

Tvo/urrjg .

citizen

551

77o?.?MKig 552
oft

often
oftentimes
ofttimes

TZolT'.air'Xaai.ui' 552
manifold more

7To2.vXoyla 552
much speaking

no7.viiEpC)g 552
at sundry times

7zo%v~OLKi7\,og 552
manifold

TtoTivg 552
abundant
altogether (lit. in much)
common
far (lit. by much)
far passed
far spent
great
great age, be of a (with

npopaivu, ijfiEpa, Lu.

2:36)

great deal

great while

greatly
long
many
much
oft

often</w?f«

plenteous
sore

straitly

TXo'AvaTT^.ayxvog ••'• '^^

pitiful, very

nOA.VTE'X.Tig 554
costly

great price, of

precious, very

TToTiVTifiog 554

costly, very
great price, of

no^.vTpoTTug 554

in divers manners

noua 564
drink

TTOVTjpia

iniquity

wickedness

55^

TTOvripdg 561

bad
evil

evil (with ^rjua, Mat
5:11)

grievous
harm
lewd
malicious
wicked
wicked, more
wickedness(l Joh.5:19)

Tzovog .

pain
555

555

555

TTOpEia
journeyf/ig-

way

nopevofiai
depart
go
go away
go forth

go one's way
go up
go, will (John 7:35)

journey
journey, make a
journey, take a
walk

Tiopdiu 55<)

destroy
waste

Kopiaixog-
gain

nopvEia
fornication

55f.

556

TZOpVEVU
commit
fornication, commit

558

JOpVT] ...

harlot

whore

kse
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nopvog 55G

fornicator

whoremonger

K6d()u,7rof)jiuTipu.. 556
nir

further

gi-eat way off, a

.rofi^udsv 556
at'ar off

Kop^vpa 556
purple

Kop(?vpEog,TOptl)vpov( 55G
purple

iropdvpoTTuTii^ 55G
seller of purple, a

iroauKCC 556
how oft

how often

iroaig - 550
driuk

noiTOQ 557
how great
how long
liow many
how much
what

Korafiog 557
flood

river

stream
water

Korano<l)6pT]TOQ 557
carried away of the

flood

ToraTrof 557
what
what manner of

«ro7e .... 557
aforetime
any time
at 'length

at the last

ever
how long (with iwf)
in the old time
in time past
once
sometime
when

KOTE 557
at any time
never (with ov iirjfi Pet.

1:10)

sometimes
when

voTepov 557
whether

no-fipiov — 557
cup

558noTL^u ,

drink, give to

drink, make to

feed
water

nf)70f 558
banqueting

about
certain place, a

558

TiOv 558
where
whither

TTOvg

foot

footstool

558

Tvpuyfia 559
business
matter
thing
work

TTpayfiareia 559
afliiir

TvpayfiaTEVOfiai 559
occupy

TTpaiTuptov 559
hall, common
hall, judgment
hall ofjudgment
palace
proetoriura

npuKTup 559
officer

wpu^ig 559
deed
ofiice

work

npaog 559
meek

TzpaorriQ 559
meekness

TTpaaid 559
ranks, in

Tzpuaau, TTpdrro) — 559
commit
deeds
do
exact
keep
require
should do (Luke 22:23)

use arts

np^vg 559
meek

7rp(fvTj]g 559
meekness

Trpt'TTEi - 559
become
comely

TTpEGfiEla 559
ambass aire

•KpEafievu 559
ambassador, be an

npEafh'Tepiov 559
elder
elders, estate of

presbytery

irpEfTiSvTEpog, -repa. 560
elder

eldest
old

TzpEaiivTri g 560
aged
aged man
old man

TzpEaiivTig 560
aged women

Kpi]V7]g 560
headlong

wpi^u 560
saw asunder

know
know before

Kpoyvuaig 56!
forekuowled'-ro

Trpiv, npLV
before

before that

ere

5G0izpo

above
ago
before
before (Acts 13:24)

ever, or

Ttpouyu 560
bring forth

bring out
brought, would have

(Acts 12:6)

go before

Tvpoaipiofiai 561

purpose

npoaiTitlojiai 501
prove, before

TrpooKovu 501

hear before

npoa/xapTuvo) 561
sin already
sinned, heretofore

TvpoaiXcov 561
porch

Trpofiaivu 561
age, be of a great (with

TjHEpa, TTo'Avg, Luke
2:36)

go farther

go on
stricken, be well

7cpo(id7.'ku 561

put forward
shoot forth

TrpotSaTLKug 561

sheep
sheep [market]

Ttpofiarov .- 561

sheep
shcepfold (with av?.j},

John 10:1}

7:po3i(id^u 561

draw
instruct, before

TVpOpTiETTU 5G1
provide

npoylvouai 561

past, oe

TrpoyivuaKU 561
foreknow
foreordain

Trpoyovoi
forefathers

parent

56i

TTpoypuqxi) 561
ordain, before
set forth, evidently
write
write afore

write aforetime

7rpudT/2.og 561
evident
manifest beforehand
open beforehand

7rpo8i6u/ii. 561
give, first

Tcpo^oTTic 561
beti'ayer

traitor

T7p6(^po/iog 561

forerunner

Tzpoetdiu 562
foresee

see before

7ipoE?^~i((j 562
tiiist, first

TTpOETVU 562
forewarn
speak before
tell in time past

irpoEvdpxojiat, 561
begin
begin before

iTpoEKayyi?.?.ofxai .. 562
promise afore

npoepiu 562
foretel

say before
speak before
tell before

npoEpxofxai . 562
go before

go farther

go forward
outgo
pass on

xpoETOifid^c) 562
ordam before
prepare, afore

TvpoEvayyEli^o/iai . - 502
preach before the gos

pel

'TvpoEXOftai 5C3
better, be

Tcpoijyfofiai 562
prefer

irpuOEacg 502
])urpose

showbread

TTpoOET/iia 502
time njipointed
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Too6v/j.ia 562
forwardness of miud
readiness
readiness of mind
-•eady mind
willing miud

frp66vfj.o<: 5C2
ready
willing

irfiodvfjcjf 502
willingly

TtpoiaTrjiiL 502
maintain
over, be
rule

rrpOKaJ-EOfiai 562
provoke

rrpoKaTayyeTJio 562
foretell

notice before, have
shew, before

T7poKaTapTi((j 562
beforehand, make up

rrpoKeijiai 562
first, be
set before

set forth

npoK7]pvaau 502
preach, before

preach, first

TvpoKonT) 502
furtherance
profiting

rrpoKOTTTu 502
increase
proceed, shall

profit

spent, be far

wax

KpoKpifia 502
prefer one before an-

other

KpoKvpoojiaL 563
conm-ra before

Trpo2,afil3uv(j 563
come aforehand
overtake
take before

TpoT^syc) 503
foretell

tell before

TrpofiapTvpofiai 563
testify beforehand

TrpofiE?Leruu 563
meditate before

TipopLspiiLvdu 563
tliought beforehand,
take

irpovoio) 563
provide
provide for

j^oovoia 563
jirovidence

provision
i

irpoopuu 563 I 7rpo(Tavu7r^y?oo(J. ... 508

foresee

see before

TTpoopi^o) 563
determine before

ordain
predestinate

nponuaxu 563
suffer before

TTpoTrefj.nu 563
accompany
bring forward on jour-

ney
bring on journey
bring on way
conduct forth

TZpOTTETTJg 503
heady
rash/y

irpoTTopevofiai ^.. 503
go before

npoc - 503
about
according to

against
among
at
because of
before
between
I'y

for

house, at thy (Mat. 26:

in

intent, for

nigh unto
of
pertain to, which
that
this end that, to

to

together (with aXkj]-

kuv, Luke 24:14)

toward
unto
whereby (with 6)

with
within
j'OM-ward, to

you-ward, to (with

i/zaf)

irpnaulSpaTov 507
day before the sabbath,

the

TTpoaayopevanat 567
call

TTpoauyu 567
bring
draw near

nporrayuy^ 508
access

TrpoaaiTEu 508
bear

supply

TTpoaavaTiBripi. 568
add, in conference
confer

TzpoaanEL'XEopni. 508
threaten, further

npoadarravuu 508
spend more

npoaSEOfiai 568
need

npoadEXOfiai -- 568
accept
allow
look for

receive
take .

wait for

TrpoaSoKuo) 508
expect
expectation, be in

look
look for

looked when
tarry

wait for

KpoafioKia 508
expectation
looking after

TT-poaEuu

suffer

508

npoeravaPuivu
go up

508

Kpoaava7ucKU 508
spend

TcpncEyyi^o) 508
come nigh

irpoaESpEvo) 508
wait at

TTpoGEpyul^ojiaL 508

gain

TrpoaEpxofxai 508
as soon as come
come
come unto
comers thereunto (Heb.

10:1)

consent
draw near
go
go near
goto
go unto

TvpoffEVXTJ 5C9

pray earnestly (with

irpoaevxofiai, Jas. 5:

17)

prayer

npoG£VXO/J.ai 509

pray
pray earnestly (with

npooEVXV' J'l^- ^=1''')

pray for

prayer, make

TTpO(7EX(J ^"^

attend unto
attendance at, give

attendance to, give

beware
given to, be
heed, give

O

heed, take
heed, to give
heed to, take
heed unto, give
regard, to have

TTpoarfkou -- 57C
nail to

TvpoaiiXvTOc; — 570
proselyte

KpooKaipog 570
Anreth for a while
endure but for a time
season, for a
temporal

KpoGKaMofiui 5/0
call

call to

call unto
called for

npoaKapTEpEU 570
attend continually upon
continue
continue in

continue instant in

continue stedfastly

(yjntinue with
give selves continually
wait on
wait on continually

TTpodKapTEpTjair 570
perseverance

TrpoffKEcpuXaLov 570
pillow

izpoaK?.7}p6o/iai 570
consort with

TTpoaKTiiacg 570
partiality

KpoGKoTiTiuofiaL 57C
cleave to

join self

joined, be

TTpoaKO/iifia 570
offence

stumbling
stumblingblock
stumblings^owe
sturablingstone (with

?.iOog)

TTpOaKOTTTj 57C
offence

TVpOdKOTZTU 570
beat upon
dash
stumble
stumble at

TzpoaKvliu 570
roll

roll to

TTpoaKVvio) .- 570
worship

TrpoaKvvrjTT/g 571

worshipper

TTOotjT.aT.EC) ........ 571

speak to

speak with



npo

^poa\a,j3ui'u 571

receive
take
take unto
taken, having

TTpoaTiTjiluc --- 571

receiving

.... 571Trpoafisvo)

Hbide still

be with
cleave unto
continue in

continue with
tan-y

T:,)oaopfj.i.,o/iaL

draw to the shore
571

rrpoao({i£i7.(j 571

owe besides

7r,'jo<TOx6il^u • • - 57

1

grieved wit?J, be

-pocizEivog
hungrj', very

571

571—poamr/vvfiL .

crucify »

TpoanLTTTCi 571

beat upon
fall at

fall down at

fall down before

571rrpoanoiso/zai
make as though

-poffnopevo/iai 57

1

come unto

irpoapy'j yvvfn 57

1

beat vehemently, a-

gainst
beat vehemently upon

TTOoaraaau 571

bid
command

TTpOaTUTlQ 571

succourer

TrpoariOrifiL 571

add
give, more
increase
lay unto
jirocced further

send again (witli nefi-

TTtj, Luke 20:11, li>)

speak to any more

TrpoarptxfJ -— ^i-

run
run thitherto
mn to

npoa^ilyLOV 57'.

'meat

-pua^nTo^ 57".

new

bring to

bring unto
deal with
do
otFer

offer unto
offer up
present mito
put to

npoatpiTii'ic 572
lovely

vpoa^opu 572

ottering

otleriug up

TzpoaduvEU 572
call unto
speak to

speak uuto

npoffxyyi-C ^~-^

sprinkUng

n-poa^l'aiu 572
touch

npnatj-^oTiTjTrTeu ... 572
respect to persons, have

n-poauTTo'kT/Tzrijc 572

respecter of persons

npnauTToTiffxhia 572

respect of persona

irpoauTTov 572
appearance
before
before (2 Cor. 8:24)

countenance
face
fashion

men's persons
outward appearance
person
presence

573

573

( S54
)

colour
pretence
shew

nTK

Trpo'aaffo/iai

appoint, before

TtpOTElVU
bind

TZpOTtpOV, TO WpUTE-
pnv

before
first

first, at the

former

npoTepnc
former

573

573

Trpo<l)epu 573
bring forth

ofl'er to

TcpoijiVTeia 573
prophecy
prophesying

7vpo(pTjTevu 573
prophesy

7rpo(l)?'/rriQ 574
prophet

7:po(l>riTiK6g 575
prophecy, of

prophets, of the

iTpo(l>7/Tig 575
prophetess

•jrpoiliOdvu 575
prevent

rrpoxEipi^o/iai 575
choose
make

beginning
best
chief

chiefest

first

first of a!

former

TTpuToarnzii

.

ringleader

npuTOToKia.
birthright

576

TvpoxEtpoToveo/iaL ..

choose before

npvjiva
hinder part
stem

575

575

nput 575
earjy

earlJ' in the morning
morning
moming, in the

TTpoTiOrj/"- 573
j)urpose

set forth

7rpoTpi-o/J.ai.

exhort

7rpo-pQw—
outran
run before

573

573

rpn(T(pii~ur... 5(2
' lately

»:jo(Ti^('po, irpoerr/v-

cyKa 572
briiji;

7rp(>i}T(ip\'(j 573
before, bo
beforetime, be

npoi^antq
cloke

573

TCpuia o/o
early
morning

Trpuifiog 575
early

TvpuivoQ 575
morning

irpupa 575
forepart

foreship

TTpUTEVU 575
preeminence, have the

TzpuTOKadESpia 575
seat, chief

seat, highest
seat, uppermost

7vpuT0K?uaia 575
room, chief
room, higlicst

rooms, upj)crm()st

TrpwroviSi to Trpurov 575
before
bcL.'inning, at the
chiefly

first

first, at

first, nt the

first of all

irpiJTOC 575
before

irpuToTOKOC 576
firstbegotten

firstborn

KTaiu 576
fall

offend

stumble

nTEpva 576
heel

TTEpvyiov .

pinnacle
576

57GKTEnV^
wing

-iTTijvov 57G
bird

TTToiofxat. 576
terrify

KTOllGig 576
amazement

TTTVOV
fan

576

TTTvpofjai 576
teiTify

KTvafia..
spittle

57fi

KTvaau 576
close

KTVLd 576
spit

TTTufia 577
body, dead
carcase
corpse

TTTuaic ' 577
fall

7ITW\'fia .

.

poverty

TTTUXEVf-)

poor, become

KTUXOC
beggar
beggarly
poor

.. 577

.- 577

.. 577

-vypr/

oft

5T7

nvKvor 57^

ot>en

olteuer
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lAT
nvKT€U(j 577

frv2,r]

gate

gate
porch

577

577

577irwf)uvjfia
nsk
demand
enquire
enquire, would (Acts

23:20)

understand

fTVp

fiery

fire

Tvpu.
tire

577

578

nvpyog - 578
tower

tzvpiaciu 578
fever, be sick of a

TVVpETO^ - 578
i'ever

rrv^ivoc 578
hre, of

Tvpoofiai ...- 578
buw
fiery

fire, be on
ti-y

.TV^fxi^u.. 578
red, be

rrv^l)(>g 578
red

nvpuaig 578
burning
iiery trial

TTuXeu 578
sell

sold, whatsoerer is

TTwAof 578
colt

iruTTOTe 578
at any time
never (witli ot^/z7/,John

6:35)

never. ..to any man
(with tvdeic)

yet never man (with

ovdeic, Luke 19:30)

Tr(jp6(j 578
blinded, be
harden

nupumc 578
blindness
hardness

TTcDc 579 (iriijta

liow
manner, after what
means, by what
that

Master
Rabbi

579

TTWf
haply
means, by any
means, by some
perhaps

579

fiafipovi, PafSjSovvi . 579
Lord
B-abboni

^aSSi^u 579
beat
beat with rods

fxiPSog 579
rod
sceptre
staff

j^apSovxoc 580
Serjeant

f>g.6covpyT]fia 580
lewdness

^g.6iovpyia 580
mischief

fiaKa. 580
Jiaca

fiuKog .

cloth

580

(iavTi^u 580
sprinkle

(>avTiafxdg 580
sprinkling

/Sarri^w 580
smite
smite with the palm of

the hand

^untG/ia 580
p»lni of the hand
smite with the hand

(with didcjfit)

strike with the palm of
hand [see lit.]

needle

chariot

fjEO) ...

How

/iew

command
make
say
speak
speak of

Myt^a

580

580

580

580

5S0

l)riyvvfiL, {)t]aa(j 580
break
break forth

burst
rend
tear

evil(witliTroy;;pof,

5:11)

wothing
nothing (with iza^
Luke 1:37)

saying
word

f>rjTup

orator

580
Mat.

M^wf
expressly

root

(n^oouat
rooted, be

ficiTT}

twinkling

tossed, be

1)'ltttu

cast
cast down
cast oft'

cast out
scatter abroad
throw

l)OLt^rj66v

noise, with great

581

58J

581

581

581

581

581

f>o/Lt(l)aia

sword

fiVflTJ ....

lane
street

()V7zania—
filthiuess

pvTrapog

.

vile

fjVTTOC ..
filth

bvnou
filthy, be

issue

/Svrtf

wrinkle

fivoftai

deliver

deliverer

(yuvvvuai .

farewell

aaj3ux6avi . .

.

sabacthani

ca(ia(l)d

sabaoth

aaiifiaTLafiog
rest

ad[i3aTov, aufSiSa-

rn
eabbath

. 581

581

581

581

581

581

581

581

581

581

581

581

581

582

sabbath day
week

ffayfjVT] 582
net

caivu ... 58'J

move

auKKog . 582
sackcloth

(Ta/l.l'i) 582
move
shake
shake together
shaken,wliichi-anno<be
stir up

wave
582

adlncy^ 582
trump
trumpet

ffuATTtfw 582
sound
sound, which are yet to

(Rev. 8:13)

tnvnpet, sound a

aaTiTnoTTJc 582
trumpeter

aavSiikiov L92
sandal

aaviQ 582
board

aanpog 583
bad
corrupt

adiv^ELpoQ 583
sapphire

aapydvTj 583
basket

adpdivog — 583
sardine

adpSioc 583
sardius

aap66vv^— 583
sardonyx

aapKLKOQ 583
carnal
fleshy

adpKivog 583
fleshly

adp^ 583
carnal
carnally

carnally minded, be
(with cpovTj/ua, Rom
8:6)

flesh

Heahly

aapou 584
sweep

582 cdrov 584
I measure
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ySewvf^i 584

f;o out
qaenoh

584

thee
thou
thy house [see lit.]

aeavTOv, rw, tov also

aavTOv, ru, tov 595
thee
thine own self

thou thyself

thy
thyself

aefiut^ouaL 585
worship

ce.Saojua 585
devotion
worshipped, that is

aePaarog - 585
Augustus'

aipo/iat 585
devout
religious

worship

ceipd 586
chain

otLdfiog 586
earthquake
tempest

seiu 586
move,'

quake

o'^g 387 oniAog.
moth le.

a^ToPpuTog -. 587 CKETraafia.
motneaten i raiment

2 0*

588 aKOTetvdg
1 dark

darkness, full cf

aOevou 587
strengthen

CKEVJ] —
tackliui;

fficyuv .

cheek

I aiyuu
close, keep
peace, hold
secret, keep
silence, keep

crelyvTi 586
moon

(7e?^Tiviu^ofj.aL 586
lunatic, be

(TefiidaXig 58G
flour, fine

aeiivog.. 586
grave
honest

cre/xvoTTjg 586
gravity

honesty

jrinaivu 586
signify

•Jtjiielov 586
miracle
si-n
token
wonder

jTmsioopiai 586
note

Bi'jfiFpov 586
day, this

lo-day

Jj)nw 587
corrupted, be

'T'lftiKov 53'
sUk

aiyri

silence

587

587

587

CJcdr'ipEog 587
iron

iron, of

clSripoQ 587
iron

CLKupiog 587
murderer

ointpa 587
strong drink

aLfiLKivOiov 597
apron

aivaTiL 587
mustard seed

GirSuiv 587
linen

linen cloth

linen, fine

atviu^u 587
sift

CLTEVTOC 587
fatted

aiTiaToc 587
falling

aiTOfiirpiov 587
portion of meat

alTog 587
com
wheat

aiu~u.u 587
dumb
peace
peace, hold

CKavdaki^Lj 588
offend

oS'end, make to

GKuv6a7.ov 588
occasion of sttimbling

occasion to fall

offence
offend, tiling's that

stumblingblock

aKdTTTU.
di?

588

goods
sail

stuff

vessel

aKTjVf]

habitation

tabernacle

(TK7]V07TT]yia .

.

tabernacles

(JKT^VO'JTOIOC ..

tentmaker

CKT/vog
tabernacle

GKTIVOU.
dwell

aKr]vuna
tabernacle

OKLU
shadow

CKipTUU
leap

leap for joy

aa^TjpoKapdia
hardness of heart

(jK?iJip6c—
fierce

hard

aK7^rip6Trig

.

hardness

(TKXrjpoTpdxTi^.oc

stinnecked

CK7.rjpvv(j)~

harden

aKo7u6c
crooked
forward
untoward

aKoloTp.
thorn

(jKoniu
consider
heed, take
look at

look on
mark

aKOTTOC .

mark

aKOQTZl(,U

disperse abroad
scatter

scatter abroad

r!K('i6r] : 588 OKopniog. .

.

boat
I

scorpion

588

583

588

588

588

588

588

588

588

589

589

589

589

589

589

589

589

589

. 589

589

589

5S9

CKOTia 589
dark
darkness

OKOTlQofiaL
darkened, be

(TKOT6o//.ai

darkness, be full of

CKOTOg
darkness

58t»

589

589

aicvpalov 590
dung

aKvdpuTTog 590
sad
sad countenance, of a

(TKV?.?M

trouble

trouble self

590

(7KVA0V 590
spoUs

aKu?.7]K6ppurog 590
eaten of worms

ckuIt)^ 590
worm

ff/iapuy6ivo( 590
emerald

afiupaydog 590
emerald

afjLvpva 590
myrrh

a/ivpvi!^n/j.at 590
myrrh, be mingled with

GOL
thee
thine own
thou
thy

copoc -

Dior

CTOf

thine
thine own

thy friends

590

591

591

591GOV
home (Mai-K 5:19)

thee
thine

thine own
thou
thy

aov^iipiov 59-1

handkerchiet's
napkin

Gotjila

wisdom
594

ao(j>i^o> 59i
cunningly di"'6ed
make wise
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ao66g..
wise

595

CTzapaoaci) 595
rend
tear

cnapyavou^ 595
swaddling clothes,

wrap ia

aTaofiac 595
draw
draw oit

a~ara2,uu 595
pleasure, live in

(TTvopnc 59G
seed
seed sown

aTTovSa^o) 59C
diligence, do
diligence, give
diligent, be
endeavour
forward, be
labour
study

CTTovSaioc 596
diligent

diligent, more
forward, more

aneipa 595 anovdaioTepov—
band diligently, very

crrtLpcj 595
seed, receive
BOW
sower

CTveKov?.uT(j3 595
executioner

CTTivdofiaL 595
ottered, be
offered, be ready to be

595r~epfia
issue

seed

crrrFpuoAoyog.
babbler

59C

jnev^w 590
haste, makj
haste unto
haste, with

mvi'j'kaLov' 596
cave
den

CTTlX.UQ 596
spot

c~Lknu 596
defile

spot

(T~iZof 596
spot

airTidyxva 596
bowels
inward affection

mercy, tender (with

elEog, Luke 1:78)

onlayxvi^ofML 596
compassion, have
compassion, be moved
with

anoyyog 596
spunge

CT0(^6g 596
ashes

596

Ciropa

.

seed

aniipiiia —
corn
corn field

596

596

cnovSaiug, -OTspug. 597
carefully, the more
diligently

instantly

OTTOvdri 597
business
care
carefulness
diligence
earnest care
forwardness
haste

cnvplc— 597
basket

GTuSiog, (TTudiov ...

furlong
race

aTu/ivog

.

pot

597

597

597araaig
dissension
insurrection

sedition

standing (Heb. 9:8)

uproar

araTTjp 597
money, piece of

aravpog.
cross

597

aravpou — 597
cnicify

orac/iii/ljj - 597
grapes

araxvg
corn, ear of

ear

597

artfiiia

garland

GTEvay/iog .

groaning

ariyr} 59'/

roof

aTeyo)
bear
forbear

suffer

GTEipa—
ban'en

597

598

aTeTJ^ofiat 51

avoid
withdraw self

CTEva(,u
giief, with
groan
grudge
sish

CTEVOC..
strait

OTEVOXUpEOjiai-.
distressed, be
straitened, be

OTevoxupia
anguish
disti'ess

GTEpEOg
stedtast

strong
sure

arEpEot.)

establish

strength, receive

strong, make

GTEpEU/ia
stedfastness

CTEiiiavog

crown

CTE<pavou

.

crown

arf/dor...

breast

GTTjKU
Stand
stand fast

GTTipiyuog
stedfastness

aT7]pii,u

established
fix

stablish

stedfastly set

strengthen

cny/ia .

mark

ariyfXTj ...

moment

(TTt/l/3w -

.

shlnins

aroa
porch

GTOifidg .

branch

CTOIXEIOV .

.

element
principle

rudiment

GTOIXEU
walk
walK orrlerly

598

598

598

59S

598

598

598

598

. 598

. 598

. 598

. 593

. 598

598

. 598

. 598

. 598

. 598

. 598

. 598

. 598

. 599

otoXt)
clothing, long
garment, long
robe
robe, long

GTofia ...

edge
face
mouth

GTOfiaxor .

stomach

G'parEia .

warfare

&'J0

599

599

599

59yGTpuTEVfia
army
soldier

war, man of

GTpaTEVOfltU i»9l'

soldiers

war
warfare, go to

GTparriyog 599
captain
magistrate

GTpaTid 599
host

orpariuTTig
soldier

6(X

GTpaTo7iOyF(,) COU

soldier, choose to be a

GTpaTOTTE^upYTig GOO
captain of ttie guard

GrpaToTTEdov CuO
army

GTpEl32.6(j 600

wrest

GTpi<pu COO
convert
turn
turn again
turn back again
turn self

turn self about

GTpTjVLUW 600
live deliciously

GTprjvog ...

delicacy

600

GTpovdiov 600
sparrow

GTpcJvvv/j.1, Grpuv-
vvo) 600

bed, make
furnish

spread
strew

GTvyrjTog
hateful

aTvyvui,u
lower
sad, be

600

600

GTvTicig 60C
pillar
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ev GOO

thou

trvvyiveia COl

KU'dred

evyyevr'/g GDI

cousiu
kin
kinsfolk

kinsman

avyyvunT] G02
permission

avymdrijiai 602
sit with

cvyKadli^u 602
sit down together
sit together, make

ovYKaKOTaOio C02
afflictious, be partaker

of

avyKaKovxiojiaL G02
affliction with, sutFer

avyKn?i£(j 602
call together

avyKalvTZTofiai 602
cover

cvyKu/inTu 602
bow down

avy 'caraf^aivu 602
{JO down with

evyKara-ide/iat 602
consent

avyKaTiWeGLg 602
agreement

avyKaTaij)r]q)'Li^niini . 602
numbered with, be

avyKFf)uvvv/jt 602
mixed with, be
temper together

(TvyKivEG) 602
stir up

cvyKTiecu 602
conclude
inclose

shut up

/TVYK7.7}pov6fxo(; 60^
lollowheir
heir together
heir with
joint-heir

avyKoivuvEcj 602
communicate with
fellowship with, liave

partaker of, be

OvyKoivuvoc 602
companion
partake
partaker
l>artaker with

avyKO/xi^Lu 602
carry
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0V/i(j)uviu 605
agree
agree together
agree with

7V/i(j)uvvcng C05
concord

•n/KJiuvia 005
musick

cvfi(l>uvog 605
consent

cvfirprjiiii^u 605
count

avurpvxor G05
likeminded

avv 605
beside
with

cvvuyu GOG
accompany (with ep^o-

/lai, Acts 11:12)

assemble
assemble selves

assemble together
bestow
come together
gather
gather selves together
gather up
gathered together
lead into

resort

take in

(TVi'ayuyrj 606
assembly
congregation
synagogue

iTvvayuvi!^o/iaL 607
strive together with

(Tvi'aOTiEU 607
labour with
strive together for

cvvadpoi^u 607
call together
gather together

Tuvaipu 607
reckon
reckon (with ?Myog,
Mat. 25:19)

take

ci>vaixnu^(J'rog 607
fellowprisoner

cvvaKo?,ov6Eu 607
follow

avvaTiiHinfiai 607
assembled together, be

tivvavafiaivo) 607
come up with

avvavuKeifiai 607
sit at the table with
sit dovm with
sit together with
it with
it with at meat

cvvavaixiyvvui 607

company, keep
company with
company with, have

avvavanavofiat 607
refreshed with, be

avvavTuu 607
befall

meet

avvdvTrjaic - 607
meet

avvavTikaniiuvofiat 607
help

avvamiyofiat 607
carried away with, be
condescend
led away with, be

avvanoOvTJGKu 607
dead with, be
die with

avva-K67J.vi.iaL 607
perish with

avvanoarE7.Xu) 607
send with

avi>apfio?^oy£Ofiai 607
framed together.be fitly

joined together, be fitly

GwapTTu^u 607
catch

(jvpav^ilvo/iai 607
grow together

avvdiofiai 607
bound with, be

avvi^ea/xog 607
band
bond

GVvi^o^dl^ofiaL 607
glorified together, be

avvdov'^OQ 607
fellowservant

avvSpojUT} 607
run together

avi'syeipcj 607
raise up together
rise with

avviSpiov 608
council

(JvvEidecj 608
consider
know by
privy, be
ware of, be

(Tvv£L6T}<nc 608
conscience

ovvEifii 608
with, be

avveinL 608
gathered together, be

Gvvstaepxofiac . 608
go in with
go with into

awi:Kdt]fioQ 1)08

companion in travel
travel with

avveK7.EKT6i; 608
elected together with

avvsT^avvu 608
set at one again (with

fif, EipTjVTj, Acts 7:

26)

civvETri/i.:.pTvpi(j 608
witnesj, also bear

cvvETZofiai 608
accompany

avvEpylu 608
help with
work together
work with
workers together

avvEpyog 608
companion in labour
fellowhelper
fellowlabourer
fellowworker
helper
labourer together with
workfellow

avvipxojiai 608
accompany
assemble
assembled with, be
come
come together
come with
company with
go with
resort

avvendlu 609
eat with

CVVEGLQ 609
knowledge
understanding

avvETng 609
prudent

avvtvSoKEu 609
allow
consent
pleased, be
pleasure, have

avvEvux^ofjaL 609
feast with

avvEd^iaTTjiit 609
rise up together

avvixfJ C09
constrain

hold
keep in

lay sick of

press
stop
strait, be in a
straiten

taken with, be
throng

,

avvrjSofjLat 609
delight

(TW^deia 609
custom

(jvi'TjAtKiurrjc bOS

e(iual

avvdunr-ofiat Ci)0

buried with, be

crvv0?Ao/iai 609
broken, be

avveii3u 609
throng

avvdpvKTcj 609
break

avvirjiu 609
consider
understand
wise, be

avvtcrrdvu biV
commend

avvidTuu, avvioTTjfiL 609
approve
commend
consist

make
stand
stand with

avvoSEvo 610
journey with

(Tvvodia 610
company

CVVOIKEU 610
dwell with

avvoiKodofiEOfiai 610
builded together, be

GVV0/ll7,EU 610
talk with

GVVOIWpEU 610
join hard

(jvvox^ 610
anguish
distress

GVVTucac) 610
appoint

GwrsTiEia 610
end

GVVTE?Ju 610
end
finish

fulfil

fulfilled, shall be (with
/jeIIu, Mark 13:4)

make

avvTEjuvu 610
cut short

short (Rom. 9:28)

GVVT7)pio) 610
kee[)

obser\'e

preserve

GVVTidlJJJ.1 61''

agree
assent
covenant

GVVTOftug 61 •'

words, a few
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in'VTpe;^(j: 010 avaxvt^o.Tuofiai 611
contorraed to

I

fashion self accordiugto
•uu
run toiretlier

run with

avvrpiiSu 010
break
break in pieces
broken to shivers, be
brokenhearted (with

KapSia, Luke 4:18)

bruise

avvrpififia 610
destruction

avvTpocl>oc 610
brought up with

cvvTvyxuvo) 610
come at

avvvKOKpivofiat 610
dissemble with

nvvvnovpyiu 610
help together

avvudlvu 610
travail in pain together

avvuiioaia 610
conspiracy

cvprig 610
(]uicksaods

avpu 610
drag
draw
hale

cvanapdaao CIO
tear

GVGcrifiov 610
token

avaaufia 610
of the same body

cva-aaiaoT^C 010
inBurrectiou with, make

cvarariKog 610
commendation, of

cvaravpoG) 611
crucified with

cvari/J.u 611
short

wind up [for burial]

wound up

cvcTevu^u 611
groan together

cvcToix^u Oil

answer to

avarpariuTTic 611
fellowsoldier

avcTTpi^Gt 611
gather

tjvarpo^ 611
band togctlicr (with
noLEU Acts 23:12)

concourse

a^ayrj 611
slaughter

tpayiov

slain beast
61

(KJIUTTU Oil
kill

slay

wound

a(j>66pa 611

exceeding
exceedingly
greatly

sore

very

Gipodpug 611

exceedingly

G(ppayii^u 611

seal

seal up
set a seal

set to seal

stop (2 Cor. 11:10)

acppayig Oil

seal

a(i)vptjv 611

ancle bone

axe^ov Oil

almost

axvfJ-d Oil
fashion

cxiZ(J 012
break
divide
open
rend
rent, make a

axi<yfia 012
division

rent
schism

axoiviov 612
cord, small
rope

axo'kul^u 612
empty
give self

OX'^'^V---
school

(TtJi^W

heal
preserve
save
gave self

well, do
whole, be
whole, make

612

612

aC)fia - 613
bodily ,

body
slave

aufiariKor
bodily

613

aufiaTLKug 613
bodily

copeiu 013
heap
load

auTr/p 013
saviour

ouTrjpla ^11
deliver

health
salvation
save
saving

auTTjpiov C14
salvation

auTi/pioc' 611
salvation, thatbringeth

cudpoveo) OH
mind, be in right
sober, be
sober minded, be
soberly

Gcj(ppnvi^(j - . 614
sober, teach to be

au<^pnvian(ig 611
sound mind

au(pp6vuQ 61

J

soberly

cugpoavvT] 614
soberness
sobriety

nudpuv 614
discreet

sober
temperate

ruyfia .

.

order
614

TCKTog 614
set

TaT^aiTTupio) 614
afflicted, be

TaT^aiTzupla 014
misery

Ta7i,a(mdpoQ 614
wretched

TaTiavTialog 614
talent, weight of a

TukavTov 614
talent

raTiiOd 615
Talitha

Tafidov 615
clianiber, secret
closet

storehouse

rd^ic 615
order

degiee. of Itw
estate, of low
humble
lowly

Ta7:etvo(ppo(7vvT) oit
humbleness of micd
humility
humility of mind
lowliness
lowliness of mind

TaTTElVOU 5

abase
bring low
humble
humble self

Tmrrivuctir 615
estate, low
humiliation
made low, be
vile

TapdoGu Olv
trouble

Tupaxv - 015
trouble

troubling

rupaxog 6Ui
stir

raprapdu) 015
hell, cast down to

Tucau 015
addict
appoint
determined
ordained
set

Tavpoc 615
bull

rarreivog
base
cast down

615

ravTu, from 6 aiiTog 615
even thus
like

manner, like

Ttti^ro!, from outoq .. Ola

afU'rwaid
afterward (with /uera)

follow (with //era, 1 Pet.

1:11)

hereoftcr
hcn'oXtuT (with fiETa)

him (Heb. 11:12)

so

such
that
the
the same
them
these
they
this

those
thus

ravrair, from ovroc- 617
that

'

them
these
those

ravTag, from oiro^ . 611

hence
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these
those

ivry, from oiroc -.

it

'

?ame, the
that
this

this same

jvrjjv, from ovrog.
her
hereof
it

sama, the
that
the
this

ivrrj^, from oiroq .

same, the
thereby
tiiia

• i<P^l

bury (Mat. 27:7)

l«<>Of
sepulchre
tooib

ruXO- • •^- —
peri ^venture
perhaps

raxsuc
hastily

quickly
shortly

soon
suddenly

rarivo; .

shortly

BWift

-'iXiov
outrun
quickly
shortly

sooner

ruxtaTa
speed, with all

Tuxo^
quick/j^

short/y

speedily

rarv
lightly

quickly

raxvc
swift

re

also

and
both
even
then
whether

relxog
wall

TEKflTjni.OV

infallible proof

'eKviov
^hihl, little

617

617

618

618

618

618

... 618

. 618

uI8

TEKVOyOVEU ..

children, bear
620 TEcaapuKovTa 622

forty

TEKvoyovLa ..

childbearina

620

TEKVOV 620
child

daughter
son

. 621-EKVOTpOq>£U
bring up children

-EKTUV
carpenter

ri?.eioc

age, of full

man
perfect

C21

621

6..ci

618

618

620

620

620

TE7i,Ei6Tr]c 621

perfection
perfectness

TE?.ei6u 621
consecrate
finish

fulfil

perfect
perfect, make

Te2.Eiuc 621
end, to the

~E7.eiuGLQ 621

perfection
performance

TekeiidTTic 021

finisher

TETiECOOpiiJ 62

1

perfection, bringfi-uit to

te7.evtu.u C21
dead, be
decease
die

TE7i-EVTf] 621
death

teUu 621
accomplish
end, make an
expire
fill up
finish

fulfil

go over
pay
werform

TtAog 622
continual (with ELq, Lu.

1D:5)

CUStOJl

end
ending
finally

uttermc i

TsluvTig 622
publican

TE?.uviov 622
custom, receipt of

TEacapaKovTacTi)g.. 622
forty years, of

forty years olil

forty yearsold,full(with

nTiTjpoujXpovog,A.cts

7:23)

TEGaapsg, -pa
four

022

rsaaapeaKaidEKaTog 623
fourteenth

TETap-aioc 623
four days

TerapTog 623
four

fourth

TETpdyuvog 623
foursquare

TE-pdSiov 623
quaternion

TETpaKiaxi-Tiiot .. 623
four thousand

TETpaKoaioi, -Gia... 623
four hundred

rE~pdiir]vov 623
four months

TtTpa-KTioog 623
fourfold

TETpUTTOVg 023
fourfooted beasts

TETpupxvC - 623
tetrarch

TETpapxEU— 623
tetrarch

tetrarch, be

TEciipou 623
ashes, tm'ii into

TEXVT] - 623
art

craft

occupation

TEXvi~r]g 023
builder
craftsman

TTjKoiiaL 023
melt

TTj'XavycJr 623
clearly

TTiTiiKovTog 623
so great
so mighty

TTIPEG) .-- 623
hold fast

keep
keeper
observe
preserve
reserve
watch

npag
vronder

622

keeping
prison

TiOrjiu, IdTjKa, ids

fiTjv, 6u 021

advise (with ;5odA(j

Acts 27:12)

appoint
bow
commit
conceive
give
kneel down
lay
lay aside
lay down
lay up
make
ordain
purpose
put
set

set forth

settle

sink down

TLKTU, ETEKOV . .

bear
bom, be
bring forth

delivered, be
travail, be in

pluck

TlfjtUU

honour
value

TTiprimg.
hold

024

nfiT]

honour
precious
price

sum

829

625

625

625

625Tijuog -.

dear
honourable
precious
reputation, had i«

TifJ-WTTig - 625
costliness

Ti/xupe(j -

punish
625

TifiupLa-- 625
punishment

a kind of

any
any man
any thing
any thing at al'

certain
certain thing
divers

every man
he
man
one
one thing (Luke 6:9}

ought
partly (with ^epoc, J

Cor. 11:18)

some
some man
somebndv
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TPT

Bometliing'

somewhat
that notbiug
thing
what
whatsoever
whatsoever (with sai,

Eph. C:8;

wherewitli
whonisoertr
whose
whosoever

fif 029
every man
how
how much
uo {with fIT])

/lone (with fi?])

none (with t»>')

nothing (with f/T])

nothing (with ov)

nothing (with ov6e, 1

Tim. 6:7)

what
what manner
what thing
where
whereby
wherefore
wherefore (1 John 3:12)

wherefore(with iveKcv,
Acts 19:32)

whereof
whcrcoi (with irepi, 1

Tim. 1:7}

whereunto
wherewith
wherewitkal
whether
which
who
whom
whose
wliy

)To7inj]p6Teoov 633
boldly, the niore

T0?./ITIT7JC C33

I

presumptuous
I

]

TOfiUTspoc 633

I
sharper

To^ov 633
bow

TOiru^iov 633
topaz

TOTTO^ 633
coasts

licence

place
plain (Luke 0:17)

quarter
rock (with -pa\'Vf , Acts

27:29)

room
where

title

632

riu... 632
punished with, be

roi

nevertheless

Toiyapovv ..

therefore

wherefore

TOIVVV
then
therefore

roiuai^E.

audi

ToinvTO(;

like

such
Bucli an one

wall

usury

TO/.fJ<lU..,

bold, be
boldly
dare
finnit

632

032

632

632

632

032

632

032

ToaovToc
as larire

so great
so long
so many
so much
these many

TOTE
that time
then

TOV, for TOVTOV.
his

633

633

634

TOvvavTiov 635
contrariwise

Tovvofia 635
named (Mat. 27:57)

TovTiari, or tovt'

loTL 635
that is

that is to lay

TOVTO 035
hereunto
it

mind, let this [be in

you] (with 6pov£u,
Phil. 2:5)

partly

sellsaww;

so
that

that intent
the same
therefore
thereunto
this

thus
where/ore

Tovroic 037
such
them
therem
therew(7A
these
this

those

TOVTOV 037
him
that

the same
tliis

63TOVTOV
hereby
him
it

such manner of with
Tzepi)

that
thence/t>r//t

thereabout
thereabout (with KEpt,
Luke 24:4:)

this

thus

TOVTOVC-
sucli

them
these
this

038

038TOVTO)
lierei^'

herej«
him
one
tlie same
therein
this

TOVTuv 639
such
their

these
these things
they
this sort

those

Tpayor 639
goat

Tpilne^a— 039

bank
meat
table

Tparrri^iTTjC 639
exchanger

Tpavjia 039
wound

Tpav/iaTii^G) 639
wound

TpaxT]7.ii^0fiai 639
opened, be

Tpuxv'^og 639
neck

Tpaxv^ C39
rock (with roTTOf, Acts

27:29)

rough

Tpelc, TpLa 039
three

Tpt/i(j 640
afrai4i, be
trembling

Tp(:(pu 640
bring up
feed
nourish

Tpix<^j 640
course, have

TptuKovra 640
thirty

thirty fold

TpiaKoaini 640
three hundred

Tpii3o?.og 040
brier

thistle

Tpi^og..
paths

640

TpiETia 040
three years, space of

Tpl!!,u 640
gnash

TpiuTjl'OV 040
three months

Tpi^ 040
three times
thrice

TpiaTEJOV..
third loft

640

TpiCXl^lOL 04C
three thousand

TpiTO^ G-il

third

thirdly

Tpixivoc 6-Ij

hair, of

Tpofiog 641

tremble (with £;t«.
Mark 16:8)

trembling

Tpoirrj 641
turning

TpoTTog 641

as

conversation
even as

manner, like (with 6f
Acts 1:11)

manner, //ke (with Ofioi

or, JuJe 7)

means
means, bv any (witl.

Kara, 2"Th. 2:3)

way

Tpo'rro(!>ope(j 641
manners, sulTer the

Tpoi^fi .

.

iiwd

meat

041

Tpo(^o^ 641
nurse

Tpoxi<i 641

path

TpOXO^..-
course

64

TpvSXiov 641

dish

%)f}'"'J •- '''*'

gather
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Tf^vycjv 641
turtledove

rpvuc?.iu 641
eye

rfivnjifia 641
eye

rpv(l)u(j 641
pleasure, live in

rpi'(j!>^ 642
delicately

riot

rpuyu 642
-eat

nm-a^-u 642

chance
enjoy
little

obtain
refresh. ..self (Acts 27:

3)

pecial (with ov. Acts
19:11)

Tv/iTzavi^ofiat 642
tortured, be

rvnog 642
ensample
example
fashion
figure

form
manner
pattern
print

TV-n-Tcj 642
beat
smite
smite, shall (with fieX-

'/ V, Acts 23:3)

trise
wound

Tvppdl^o/xai 642
troubled, be

•"t;i^A6f 642
blind

7v^/.6q 642
blind

-vdouat 612
smoke

~v()>6ofj.ai 642
highminded
pride, be lifted up with
proud, be

Tv<puviK6g 642
tempestuous

Tvxov 642
be

iaKivdivoc 642
jacinth

VUKivOor 643
jacinth

•m}.ivog 643
glass, of

FT ( 8(33
)

va7.oc 643
glass ,

vl3pi((j 643
despitefuUy, use
reproach
shamefully entreat
spitefliUy, enti'eat

THE

viSpig 643
harm
hurt
reproach

vfipiar^g 643
despiteful

injurious

vyiatvu . 643
health, be in '

•

safe and sound
sound
sound, be
whole
whole, be
wholesome

vyi^g 643
sound
whole

vypoc ..

green

vdpia
waterpot

643

643

vSpOTTOTEO) 643
drink water

vdpuniKog 643
dropsy, having the

ijdup
water

643

VETog 644
rain

vioOecia 644
adoption
adoption of children
adoption of sons

VLog—
child

foal

vTlTI

matter

644

646

646vnag
ye
you
you-ward, to (with

TTpog)

your
your own (with Kara)

viiEig 649
ye
ye yourselves
you

v/J.eTepog

your
your own

Vfiev..

ye

651

651

jour
yourselves

v^:viu 655
hymn, sing an
praise unto, sing

vuvog 655
hymn

V(i€)V 355
ye
you
you (with -ipi'xi, ~ Cor.

12:15)

your
your own
yourselves

vnuyu 650
depart
get hence
go
go away
go way

vnaKOT] 659
obedience
obedient
obedient, make (Rom.

5:18)

obey
obeying (1 Pet. 1:22)

vnaKoiu 659
hearken
obedient to, be
obey

v'Kavdpog 659
husband, which hath an

vrravTuo)
go and meet
meet

659

vTTuvTTjatg 659
meet

VTTap^ig
goods
substance

6G0

virapxovra 660
goods
has, that which one
possesseth, things
which

• possesseth, things
which one

substance
that hast

VTTupxu
after

be
have
live

VTCEIKCJ

submit self

. 6CC

. 660

. 660

vTTefl 660
above .

abundantly abovO: ex-

ceeding (with e/c,Eph.

3:20)

behalf of, in

vTTei'ai'Tiog.

.

adversary
asrainst

behalf of on
beyond
by
chiefest, very (with

Tiiav, 2 Cor. 11:5)

concerning
exceeding
exceeding above
exceedingly
for

highly, very (with e<
1 fhes. 5:13)

more
more than
of

over
part of, on the
Bake of, foi

stead, in

than
to

tow ard
very

Vnepaipo/iaL 00

1

exalted above measure,
be

exalted self

vrripaKfiog 661
age, pass the flower of
her (with u, 1 Cor. 7:

36)

pass the flower of age
(I Cor. 7:36)

vntpuvu 661
above, far

over

vnepav^uvu 661
grow exceedingly

vTreppalvu 661
go beyond

v'XEpf3a?i7i,6vT(jg ...

measure, above
661

vnep[ia}<.7i<j 661
exceeding
excel
pass

vJt£pi3o7iT! 661
abundance
exceeding
exceeding, far more
excellency
excellent, more
measure, beyond
measure, out of

iTzepeidc) 662
wink at

virepsKELva 662
beyond

VTZEpEKTHVU
stretch beyond

662

viTFpEKxvi'o/iai 662
run over

v77EpEi'rvy;;\^uvu 662
intercession for, make

VTTEpEXCJ
better

excellency
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hiehet
pass
supreme

uvepr]<^avLa - CG2

pride

v'KEpri<j>avog CC2
proud

virepviKuu 662
more thaii conqueror,

be

vnepoyKog 662
swelling, great

vTrepoxo^ 662
authority

excellency

VTZEOTZEpiaaevo 662
abound, much more
exceeding

vTTspneptcfacjg 662
measure, beyond

VTTepTz2.EovuCc) 662
abundantjbe exceeding

vxepvihou 662
exalt, highly

v—Ep<pnov£u 662
think more highly

VTTEpiJOV 662
chamber, upper
room, upper

inixf^ 662
suffer

VTTTJKOOC 062
obedient
obey (Acts 7:39)

VTzrjpETEU 662
minister
minister unto
serve

VTTTlpETJ]^ 662
minister
officer

servant

VTTvoq 662
sleep

ino 662
among
by
Irom
in

in (Acts 5:21J
of
under
with

i3-o3allu 664
suborn

VTvoypa/i/i:)C 6o4
example

iirodetyfxa 661
eu8am[)le
example
pattoin

HE ( 864
) 4)AN

vnoihtKVVfii 664
forewarn
shew
warn

vnodtofiai, 664
bind on
ehod, be

Vnodixo/xai 664
receive

VTTuihi/ua 664
shoe

VTToScKoc; 664
guilty

VKO^vyiov 664

vno^wvvvjLii 664
uudergu-d

VKOKUTU 664
under

VTTOKptvofini GG5
feign

viroKpLGig 665
condemnation
dissimulation
hypocrisy

V7roKpiT7'ic 665
hypocrite

VTTO?M^PuV(J 665
answer
receive
suppose

vivo\EiTvojj.aL 665
left, be

vtto\tivlov 665
winefat

VKoTi.tfindi'O) 665
leave

iiTiOfiEVU 665
abide
endure
patient
patiently, take
suffer

tany behind

vTro/j.i/wf/(TKu 665
mind, j)ut in

remember
remembrance, bring to

remembrance, put in

virdfiVTjGic 665
remembrance

vnonovT) 665
continuance, patient
enduring
[jatience

patient waiting

imovoEU 665
deem
suppose
think

vnovoia 665
surmising

VK0-7.EU 665
sail under

VTTOITVtU
blow softly

665

VTzo-Kodiov 666
footstool

VnOGTamg 666
confidence
confident
person
substance

VTToiyTE?,7.u 666
draw back
keep back
shun
Withdraw

VK0(7T0?J/ 666
draw back

VTC0OTpe(^(j) 666
come again
return
return (with fie7CX<j,

Acts 13:34)

return again
return back again
turn back
turn back again

v7roaTpuvvvfj.i 666
spread

VTTOTnyi]

subjection
666

vnoTuGfTu 666
obedience, be under
obedient to, be
put under
subdue unto
subject
subject, be
subject to, be
subject to, make
subject unto, be
subject unto, make
subjection, put in

subjection to, be in

subjection under, put
in

submit self unto

VTvorWrjfii 666
lay down
remembrance, put in

VTrorpixiJ—
run under

666

v7T0TV~u(7ii; 666
form
pattern

v7ro(}>ipu 666
bear
endure

v7T0XC}pf(J 666
go aside
withdraw self

keep under
weary

666

667

vaauTTog 66*
hyssop

vCTepiu 667
come behind
come short

destitute, be
fail

lack
suffer need
want
want, be in

worse, be the

vaTiprjfia 667
behind, that which is

lack
lacking, that which was
penury
want

varepr/aig 667
want

vGTEpov 667
afterward
last

last, at the
last of all

vaTEpog.
latter

6bV

vcpavrdc 667
woven

vipij7.6c - 667
esteemed, highly
high
higher

vrpTi7iO<!)pnv^u 667
highminded, be

vipL(TTO( 667
high, most
highest

VTpoc 667
exalted, be (Jas. 1:9)

height
high
high, on

vtjjdo) -- 667
exalt
lift up

V'i'ufm 667
height
hiu;li thin?

<l>uyor

gluttonous

(jiayu . .

.

eat
meat

667

067

(!)aih'n'Tic 668
cloke

(jiaivu 66S
appear
seem
seen, be
shine
think (Mark 14:e<:,

(pavFpog 668

abroad
appear (with (j. 1 Titi

4:ljj



*AN ( 865
)

a>PA

manilest
npenZy
outward
outw ard/j^

{>avEp6u 663
appear
declare, manifestly
manifest
manifest forth

manifest, make
shew
shew self

<l>avepu(, 669
evidently
openly

pavipuGic 669
manifestation

ipavog - 669
lantern

<liavTui^o,uai. 669
sight

endure
go on
lay
lead
movo
reach
rushing'

upliold

(l)Evyu .-

escape
flee

flee away

ipavTaata

.

pomp
669

iPuvraaiia 669
spirit

(papaya
valley

(jjop/iaKila ..

sorcery
witchcraft

oanuatiiivg .

sorcerer

609

069

609

itapfinKog 669
sorcerer

'Daair.. ..

tid'uars

669

609pUOKU
affirm

protess

say

puTVT] - 669
manger
stall'

iafiP.of

evil

liirht

669

669

(peidouai 609
forbear

spare

pELdojiivu^ 069
sparingly

yppo), oiffw, yveyKa . 609

bear
bring
liri.ivf forth

'•arry

ronie
drive, let her (with CTTi-

(hiiij/iL. Acts '27:1?)

driven, be

31

<Pwv
tame

<t>n^'i -

affirm

say

(j>Ouv(j ,

attain

attain, already
come
prevent

oc -_

corruptible

670

670

070

670

671

(liiXupyvpo^ 671
covetous

?ivapo(; 67!j

tattler

(l>i.7.avroc 671 '

<l)o(i(:ofiai 672
lover of own self

kiss

love

(l>i?i7'/6ovoc 672
lover of pleasure

(pi/.7iiia 672
kiss

672!

afraid, bo
afraid, be sore (with

(pojSog, ^eyag, Luke

fear

fear exceedingly (Mark
4:41)

reverence

^o.bepof
fearful

terrible

073

(pi/ua

friendship i

(pi?MOtor... 672
J

lover of God

(pOiyyouai 671
speak

671OELptO

corrupt
corrupt self

defile

destroy

divoirupivoc 671

fruit withereth, whose

sound
671

(fidovicj 67

1

envy

<t>66voc 671

envy

671uopu
conniption
destroy
perish

vial

671

(pt/MyaOuc 671

lover of good men

(j)L?i.ade?,Qi.a 671

kindness, brotherly

love, brotherly
love of the brethren

^LXd6s?^0o(; 071

love as brethren

9fAaj'(5pof 67]

love their husband

(i)i?i.av6pu7rca.- 671

kindness
love toward man

(pilavdpcj-uc 671

courteously

<j>i?iap}voia 671

love of money

(l)l/.OVSLKl.a.

strife

672

(}>i?iovetKO(; 672
contentious

(pLAdiEvia 672
entertain strangers
hospitality

^t/lofcTOf 672
hospitality, given to

hospitality, lover of

hospitality, use

(pL/ionpuTEvij) 672
preeminence, love to

have the

^L?iO(;

friend

(lii?.oao(pia.. .

.

philosophy

pMi70(Por
philosopher

672

672

672

(plkoaropynr 072
kindly afFectioued

<j>lX6t£KV0(; 072
love their children

(pi.^orifiin/iai 672
labour
strive

study

<pi?i,o(j>p6i>(j>i; 072
courteously

(popijTpov 673
fearful sight

<p6Pog 673
afraid, be sore (with

(poiSEOuai, fiEyag, Lu.

2:9J
exceedingly (with /le

yac)
fear

fear (with ejcj, 1 Tim.
5:20)

fear exceedingly (with

ueya()
terror

(polvi^ - 673
jiah.-j

palm tree

(povEvg -- 673
murderer

(bovEvu - 674

kill

murder do
slay

(pi'jvoQ 674
murder
slain with, be (with

anoOvrjaKU. Heb. 11;

37)

slaughter

(pnpEu 674
bear
wear

(popo^ ...

tribute

674

ipTi^u -. 674
farlade
laden, be heavy

cj>iAO(l>puv

courteous
672

^

(popriov - 674
burden

^''."O" -- C72 ^(S^oc-
muzzle
peace, hold
silence, put to

speechless, be
still, be

674
ladinii

(ppayE?^/.iov 674
scourge

62oyLCu 672 (>payEU6u 074

lire, set to
scourge

(ph'i^ ....

flame
flamiua

:p'kvapEtji 672
prate against

672 (ppayfiuc 674
hedge
hedge round about

(with TTEpiTldl/fjC)

hedged
partition



9Piii,u C74

declare

ibpuacro) G74

stop

(ppeup 674
pit

well

ilpEvairaTau 074
deceive

(ftpevuTvuTTic 674
deceiver

iPpivEC 674
understanding

<Ppi(T(TU 674
tremble

ipovEG) 674
affection on, set the
care
careful, be
likeminded, be (with

avTo)
mind
uiiud, be of one or the
same (with nurof)

mind, let this [be in

von] (with TOVTO,
Phil. 2:.-,)

mind, of one (with tig,

Pliil. 2:2)

regardeth
savour
think

Pp'iv7ji.ta 674
mind
minded, to be
minded, be carnally

(with crapf,Rom. 8:6)

minded, be spiritually

(with TTVEVfia, Rom.
8:6)

ippovqaiQ 675
prudence
wisdom

<i>p6vi/.to(;— 675
wise
wiser

.

ppovifiug 675
wisely

(Ppovri^u 675
carcftil, be

ppovpio 675
gairison, keep with a
keep

<^pvuaau 675
rage

ppvyavov 675
stick

^)yTj 675
flight

ivXauTi 675
cage
hold
imprisomnent
prison

ward
watch

PA

<pvXnKi(u ..

i imprison

(j>v7iaKTi]pL0V .

phylactery

0r/laf
keeper

<^v7Maau ...

beware
keep
keep self

observe
save

{ «GU )

675 (pDTc'o)

' enlighten

I

illuminate
light

light, bring to

liuht, givj
see, to maKe

078

(pvAr/

kindred
tribe

leaf

(pvpnfia

.

lump

(pvaiKor. -.

natural

<j)V(TlKO)C

naturally

(l>VC7WtJ -

puff up

0V(Ttf -

kind
mankind (with m

TZLI'OC]

naturn/
nature

(pvaiuaig ..

.

swellings

dvTEia..
plant

plant

0i)w

sprinj!

sprins

(pu?.!'6g

.

hole

up

C(JVE(J

call

call for

crow
cry

(j>lJl'7/ -

noise
noise (Acts 2:

)

sound
voice

(pur

fire

light

dciUTr/p .

light

star, day

(pcJTEivor

bright
light, full )i

. 675

075

. 675

, 675

G7G

676

676

67'5

670

070

Opcj

0-0

f76

J76

670

07G

076

076

677

. 678

078

678

(puTia/M^ 678
light

Xalpcj 078
farewell
glad, be
God speed
greeting
hail

.ioy

joyfully

rejoice

Yu^aCa 679
hail

Xa?iucj
let down
strike

079

XoXetvuc 079
fierce

perilous

Xa^ivnyuyso) 079
bridle

Xa?LLv6(; - 079
bit

bridle

XuAksoq
brass

679

Xci^^KEV^ 079
coppersmith

jaA/i'7;(5(Ji> 079
chalcedony

Xn^Kiov 079
brasen vessel

XnlKoAildnvoi^ 079
brass, fine

brnss
money

679

Xcifiai

ground, on the
ground, to the

670Xapa-
gladness
greatly

j'\v

joy/"?
joyful, be exceeding
joyfully (with fXETu,

Heb. 10:34)

joyfulnes-s

joyous (Heb. 12:11)

Xupny/Jd-
gravc
mark

079

XapuKTi'/p 079
express image

X<ipfii 079
trench

i I

Xo.punfj.nc 68C
deliver

iin'j^ivi^

frankly forgive
give
give, freely

grant

Xupiv 68C
because of
cause of, for

for sake of
... fore (Luke 7.47)

reproachfully
wAerefore

X^'i-P^C 68C
acceptable
benefit

favour
gift

grace
gracious
joy
liberality

pleasure
thank
thanks
thankworthy

Xupiapa 06

1

free gift

gift

XapiToij 081
accepted, make
favoured, be highly

Xuprrjc 681
paper

r«(T/zff 68

1

gulf

Xii^'i'C C8I
lip

shore

XEipui^opat 081

teini)est,be tossed witl
a

XEiua^l'iog 081

brook

XEipUV fiSl

tempest
weather, foul

winter

XEi'p 081
hand

X£ipay(^yE(J 082
hand, lead by the

XEipayuyor 08*2

hand, some to Iced by
the

XEipuypaqov , . G8V
handwriting

XSipnTTOUj-og 68S
hands, made by
hands, make with

XetpoTovtcj 6f^

choose
ordain



X

Xeifjuv, xi ^P'JV 583
sorer
worse

XVPn C83
widow

\diq 683
yesterday

xO^iil^e^ C83
thousand

X.lLapxo^ 683
captain
captain, chief
captain, high

xDml - 683
thousand

XLT<l>v 683
clothes

coat
garment

Xu'ov 683
snow

xTiniivg 684
robe

X^avdCu) 684
n.ock

x'^inpciQ 684
lukewarm

I'/lwpof 684
green
pale

Xo'iKoc 684
earthy

XolvL^ 684
measure

XolfjoQ... 684
swine

Xo7xiu 684
angry, be

XoTvi] 684
gall

Xoo^ 684
dnst

Xoprjyicj — 684
give
minister

XOpog . .. C84
dancing

Xop'u^u 684
leid
fill

satisfy

Xcpraafia 684
sastenaiice

\6pT0(; .- 684
blade
grass
haj.

puo/^ui 684

entreat
use

EI
K
5b7 ) ^TX

XPU(J .

.

lend

684

684Xpecc..--
business
lack
necessary
necessity
need
need (avith ex'-^)

needful
use
w ant

Xpsu<i)ci?it:Tiic 695
debtor

Xpr/
ought

685

685XPV^f^
need
need, have

XPVf^a C85
money
riches

Xprii-iariCu 685
called, be
God, be admonished of

God, be warned of

reveal

speak

XP'^HCLTLajio^ 685
God, answer of

XPVOijLio^ 685
profit

XPVair 685
use

XPV^Tsi'OHat 685
kind, be

XprjaToTioyia 685
good words

JpT^CTTOf 685
better
easy
good
goodness
gracious
kijid

XprjOTOTT]^ 685
gentleness
good
irooduess
kindness

Xpi-u 685
anoint

Xp'tofia 685
anointing
unction

Xpovi^u 685
delay
tarry

Xpovoi; C85
oftentimes (Luke 8:29)

old, full forty years
(with -ATjpoij. Tta-

aapaKOvrasriK;, Acts
7:23)

season

space
time
while
while, a

Xpovorpi.(3iiu) 686
spend time

XpvoEO^ 686
gold, of
golden

Xpvciov 686
gold

XPvaodaKTvXtog 686
gold ring, with a

XpyaoJ-idoq 686
chrysolite

Xpvaonpaaoc 686
chrysoprasus

XP'^'yo? 686
gold

Xpvoou 686
deck

body

I'W/lof

cripple
halt

lame

686

686

Xi^po. 680
coast
country
fields

ground
land
region

X(^P£(J 686
can receive
come
contain
go
place. Lave
receive
receive, be room to

X(^piC(^ 686
depart
put asunder
separate

687X"Piov
held
land
parcel of ground
place
possession

Xi^pic 687
beside
by itself

without

Xfjpoc t>o'

north west

tPuXXo 687
melody, make
psalms, sing

sing

oX//6f--
psalnis

i/i£DJdc5£/.0or 68
brethren, false

ipevSanoaroXog 68".

apostles, false

ipevdfjc 681

false

liar

TpEV^odiduaKaXog 68'3

teacher, false

ipevdoTiOyog 687
lies, speaking

ipivSo/iai 687
falsely

lie

TpevSofiupTvp 687
witness, false

ipEvdo/iapTvpio) C"

'

witness, bear false

ipEvSofiaprvpia 687
witness, false

il)Ev6oTrpo(j>?/T7]c 685
prophet, false

tpEvdog 688
lie

lying

rpEvdoxpiOTOC . -

Christs, false

... 683

rpevdcjvvnog 688
falsely so called

tpEvafia 683
lie

(pEvaTTj^ - 688
liar

•t/'7?/la0«<j — 686
feel after

handle
touch

ipi](t>ii^u .

count

ipf/(pog ..

stone
voice

688

ipidvpia/ioc— - 688
whispering

rpidvpiiJTT)^ 688
whisperer

ipiXiov 688
crumb

tpi'XV 68S
heart
heartily (with ek, CoL

3:23)

heart(7y
life

mind
soul

us (with iifiuv, John
10:24)

you (with i/xuv, ~ Col
12:ril



i'TX ( 868
)

£2<l)E

i)VXiK('}<: 689

natural

sensual

^vx^fxai 689

wax cold

tl'VXoc 689

colli

V'''-TP"f
^®^

cold

}}iu/uCo) 689
feed
feed, bestow to

\pufiiov 689

sop

t/iw^^w -- 689
rub

12 689
Omega

u 689
O

(1), 7/f , 7/ 689
a[)pear {with (pavepo^,

1 Tim. 4:15)

be
pass the flower of her

aire (with vnepax/^oc,
I Cor. 7:36)

stand

Ui,k 690
here
hither

place, in thii

place, this

Ihcre

o)6tj 690
song

Lj6iv. 690
pain
son'ow
travail

Mivu 690
birth, travail in

travail in

(j^of 090
shoulders

Civ,ovaa,6v 690
be
come
have

uviojuai .-- 690
buy

0)6v 691
egg

(jpa 691
day
epewtide

hour
instant

season
short

time
time, high

upalog 692
beautiful

i^ofiai 692
roar

«f 692
ftboat

according as

after

after that

as

as it had been
as it were
as soon
as soon as

even as

even like ,

for

greatl}', how
how
like

like as

like unto
since

so
so that
that

to wit
unto
when
when.5oei-cr

while
With all si)ced

uaavTug & 'Hguvvu,
see after uote

(liaef.-- C95
about
as

as it had been
as it were
like

like as

uanep G95
aa

even as
like M

UGTCepEL Wf

UGTE C9<
as

insomuch as

insomuch that

so that

so then
that

therefore
to

wherefore

unavTij^ fcOii

even so
likewise
manner, after the same
manner, in like

'Q.aavvu 69C
hosanna

uriov 697
ear

ucpeAtiu 697
advantage
profit

u(l)E2.iu 697
advantage
better
prevail
profit

(j(f>£?ufioc 69"

profit

profit (with <ff7{, I Tim
4:8)

protetsble
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Containing f^ill lists oj llie references of uXka, avroq, and yup, partially quoted 'n the Vlork
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I
87U

j

I Pet.

2 Pet.

1:15

19
t;3

2:16

18
ao
25

3: 4

14
21

4: 2

L3

3

1:16

21

2: 4

1 Joiin

i John

7
16
19

21

27
3:18

4: 1

10

18
5: 6

18

1

Jiide

Rev.

8

12

3 John 9

11

13

6

9

: 4

6
9

14
20

3: 9

9: 5

10: 7

9

17:12

20: 6

Mat. 6:26

10: 1

11:25

13: 4

7
28
30

39
18: 8

19:14

23: 4

27: C

10

Mark 8: 7

10:14

16

<akc
15:24

4:41

5: 7
10:21

14:19

17:31

18:16

John

Acts
Rom.

Gal.

Eph.
Heb.
iPet,
Rev.

5:36

10: 3

12
27
28

13:17

14:11

15: 6
2:45

1:32

2: 3

10: 5

3:10

12
6: 4

9:23

1:12

11: 6

18:14

avTutg.

Mat.

Mark
Luke

John
1 Cor.

Phil.

iTim

Heb.
2 Pet.
Rev.

28: 9

10
16: 6

8: 3

24: 1

4

10

11

5: 39
14:34

4: 3

. 1.18

5:16

10: 3

3:16

9: 3

4

5

19

15: 1

avrag.

Mark 16: 8

Luke 23:28

24: 4

John

Col.

Heb.
Jude

av;

2: 7

11:19

14:21

3:19

11:13

Tj.

Luke 1:36

7:12

8:21

7:12

11:14

11:11

18: 6

Rom.
1 Cor.

Heb.
Rev.

avrfj.

Mat.

Mark

1:20

5:31

10:11

12:39

14: 7
15:23

28
16: 4

20:21

21:19

22:39
5:23

33

Mark

Luke

Jolm

Acts

iCor.

Col.

Heb.
JilS.

5:34

41

43
6:23

7:27

29
11:13

14
14: 5

6
1:30

35
36
4j
56
58

2:38

7:12

13

21

48

8:48

55
10: 7

9

21

40

41

11:29

12:12

13: 6

12

13

31

19:41

20:19
23:12

24:13

18
33

2: 4

4: 7

10
13
16
17

21

26

8: 7

10

11

11:23

25
31

33
40

20:13

15

16

17

18
1:20

5: 8

7: 5

9:38

41

18
2'>

Rev.

Rom. 6

13

12
9:12

16: 2
11:15

2 Pet.

2 John
3:10

6

1: 3

2:21

10: e

13:12

16:19

18: 6

7

9

11

24
19: 8

15
20:13

21:22

23
22: 3

aVTTJV.

Mat. 1: 19

5:28

30
32

7:14

8:15

9:18

22
10:12

13

39

11:12

12:41

42
14: 4

15:23

16:25

Mark 1 31

4:30

C:17

26

28

8:35

9:43

10:11

15
11: 2

13

12:21

22
23

14: 6

Luke 1:28

57

61

2: 6
4: 6
39
48

13
52
24

11:32
13: 7

9

12
18

16:16

Luke 17:33 Mark

18: 5

17
20:31

33
21:21 ' Luke

John 8: 3
j

10:17

18

11:31

33
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Fidl list of the rrferences in which yup (see p. 105) occurs.

yap.

Uat.

O-
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Ihstribuhve: cniefly found in connection with jiiv.

Mat. ai :3a. and beat one, and killed anotlier, and
stoned another.

' iHir.l-J- 8. )( to another the word of knowledge
9. )( To another faitli by the same
- \( to anotlier tlie erifts of healiuff,

10. )( to another prophecy
;

)( to another

Freqaently after yup,foi; we find c5t', l/iti.

2 Cor. 7:10 Imt the sorrow of the work] \^orketh

Titus 3: 4. But after tliat the kindness and love

Jas. 3: 8. But the tongue can no man tamo
;

\e is never the first word in a sentence
;
gcncrcUy

the second; sometimes the third, as :

—

John 10:12. But he that is an hireling,

l.'5:27. And ye also shall bear witness,

Acts 3:24. Yea, and all the proptiets fi-om

5:32. And (so is) also the Holy Ghost,
Jas. 5:12. But above all things, my brethren,

It may also be the fourth word, as :

—

Acts 22:29. and the chief captain also was afraid,

Or even the fifth, as :

—

John 8:17. )( It is nho written in your law,
lJohn2: 2. and not for our's only, but

Initiative, to mark the commencement of a subject.

Mat. 1:18. Noil- the birth of Jesus Christ

11: 2. Noiv when John had heard in the

lCor.15: 1. Moreover, brethren, I declare

iTim. 4: 1. Now the Spirit speaketh expresslj-.

Continuative and Connective.—This is by far the

most frequent use of the particle 6e iu the New
Testament, with the exceptions of (perhaps) the

Gospel of St. Mark, and the Rovelationof St. John;
in the former of which ku'l is very frequently, in

the latter almost always, the connecting particle.

A few examples of tlie continuative and connective
use of (5f;

:

—

Mat. 1:

—

.passim.
3: 4. And tlie same John had his

4:18. And Jesus, walking by the sea of

10: 7. yl»J as ye go, preach, saying,

14:15. And when it was evening, his

21:15. As7ul when the chief priests and

Resumptive, of a nan'ative or argument internipted
for a time.

Mat. 20:17. Now the first (day) of the (feast of)

Mar. 13:32. But of that day and (that) hour
Luke 4: 1. And Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost

Strongly Opposifive: (coming properly under the

head of adversative.)

Mat. 5:22. Bi'.t I say unto you. That whosoever
12:28. But if I cast out devils by the Spirit

13:16. But blessed (arc) your eyes, for they
Mark 7:11. But ye say. If a man shall say

Cautionary : accompanying a warning or admo-
nition.

Mat. 10:17. But beware of men : for they
33. But whosoever shall deny me

12:30. But I say unto you. That every idle

Col. 2: 4. And this" I say, lest any man
Jas. 5:12. But above all things, my brethren,

It is capable of an Intcnsitive or Aggravating force,

as :

—

Phil. 2; 8. unto death, even the death of the cross,

(q. d. and that death, the death, &e 1

Kat, kai.

Generftlly simply connective or continuative "and ;

'

but its signification varies according to the char
ac"ter of the sentence, and the words or particles

in connection with which it is taken.

The following are some of the senses in which it

occurs in the New Testament :

—

KUL, also.

Mat. 12:45. Even so shall it be also unto tiiis

13:26. then appeared the tares also.

15: 3. Why do ye also transgress the
24:39. so shall also the coming of the Son ol

Mark 3:19. Iscariot, which also betrayed him :

12: 6. he sent him also last unto them,
Luk. 11:46. Woe unto you also, (ye) lawyers !

12:34. there will your heart be also.

John 6:G7. Will ye also go away ?

Acts 5: 2. his wife also being privy (to it),

&c. &.C.

Kai, even.

Mat. 8:27. that even the winds and the sea
25:29. taken away even that which he hath.

Mark C: 2. that even such mighty works are
Luk. 12: 7. But even the veiy hairs of your head
Acts 5:39. be found crcn to fight against God.
Horn. 5: 7. some would even dare to die.

Hob. 11:19. raise (him) up even from the dead
i

&c. &c.

Kill, loth, followed by Kai, and

Luk. 21:16. beti'ayed both by parents, and
John 2: 2. And both Jesus was called, and

15:24. both seen and hated both me and
Acts 26:29. were both almost, and altogether

&c. &c. (constantly.)

Kai, hut:

Mat. 11:19. But wisdom is justified of her

Mar. 12:12. hut feared the people : for

Luke 2:.51. bvt his mother kept all these
4:26. Bnt unto none of them was Elias

13:27. But he shall say, I tell you,

John 7:30. Ind no man laid hands on him.

Acts 10:28. Init God hath shewed me that I

Rom. 1:13. hut was let hitherto, that 1

lCor.l2: 5. administi-ations, Lmt the same Lord.
&c. &c.

Koi, then.

Mat. 23:30. Fill ye up then the measure
Luk. 18:20. Who then can be saved?

19:23. Wherefore then gavcst not thou
20:44. liow is he then his son ?

lCor.l5:29. why are they then baptized for

Jas. 2: 4. Are ye not then partial in

&c. &c.

Kai is used illatively or conclusively :—

Heb. 3:19. So we see that they could not

Kai, that.

Mark 9:39. in my name, that can lightly

Luke 5: 1. came to pass, that, as the

8: 1. came to pass afterward, that he
10:38. as they went, that he entered into

&c. &c.

Kai, apparently redundant.

Mat. 28: 9. his disciples, )( behold, Jesus

Kai, joined with yap, usually is rendered simply "/err."

Luke 6:32. /«/• sinners also love those that

iVc. &c. (very frequent.)

Kai, and yet.

John 9:30. and [yet) he hath opened mine eye*
16:32. and yet 1 am not akme, because

2 Cor. 6: 9. unknown, and (yet) well known

;

'0. having nothing, and (yet) possessing
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KaL, yet-

Mark 7:28. Yes, Lord: yet the dogs
J Cor. 5:10. Yet not altogether with the

Kai, for.

Acts 03: 3. for sittest thou to judge me
I John 1: 2.'For the life was manifested,

3: i.for sin is the transgression of

Kai, or.

Mat. 7:10. Or if he ask a fish, will he
Jas. 4:13. To-day or to-morrow we will

Kai, when.

Heb. 8: 8. salth the Lord, whc7i I will

Kai, therefore.

I Cor. 5:13. Therefore put away from among
(but the reading seems to be doubtful.)

Kai, if.

Luk.l5: 4. If he lose one of them, (lit. and having
lost one of them.)

Kai, marking the union of two distinct quotations.

Mat. 15: 4. and mother : and, He that

19:19. and (thy) mother : and, Thou shalt

Mark 7:10. mother ; and, Whoso curseth

Acts 1:20. dwell therein; a7id his bishoprick
iTim. 5:18. the corn. And, The labourer

Heb. 10:16, 17. will I write them ; And. their sms

'0, T}, TO, 7iO, mas. ; 7ice, fern. ; to, neut.

Commonly called the Prepositive Article. Its uses
are various. The following are some of the most
important.

The article usually indicates that the word to which
it is joined is the subject of a proposition ; that,

namely, of which something is affirmed or denied,

as:

—

John 1: 1. the Word was with God, and the Word
[subject] was God [predicate].

4:24. God [art.] (is) a Spirit : [no art.]

1 John 4: 6. for God [art.] is love, [no art.]

The article, prefixed to both terms of a proposition,

constitutes it a reciprocating or convertible prop-
osition : i. e., one of which either term may be
equally affirmed or denied of the other.

Luk. 11:34. The light of the body is the eye : (or, the
ej-e is the light of the body :)

1 John 3: 4. for sin is the transgi-ession of the law.
(rather, for )( sin is lawlessness ; or, fur

j( lawlessness is sin.)

The

Mat. 1:23

4: 5

24.

5: 5.

13:37.

38.

Luk. 12:54.

John 19: 5.

Acts 24:23.

1 Cor. 5:13.

8Th 2: 3.

1 John 5:19.

article is used to mark drjiniteness.

. a [art.] virgin shall be with child, [the

one prophesied of.)

. a [art.] pinnacle of the temple, (a well
known part of it.)

throughout all )( Sji-ia [art.] (lit. the
Syrian [country.])

the meek : (a class of persons.)
the Son of man

;

The field is the world

;

a cloud [art.] rise (a well known phenom-
enon.—See 1 Kings, 18:44.)

the crown of thorns, and the purple
a [ai-t.] centurion to keep Paul, (the one
who had charge of him.)

that vric\i.ed person, (i. e., the hicestuous
person of whom he had spoken.)

come a [art.] falling away first, (rather,

the apostasy.)

world licth in wickedness, [art.] (in the

wicked one.)

3K

Inaejinitcncss is gencra.ly jr:arkeJ by the absenaca.
the article.

Mat. 10: 8. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, [no art.]

(i. e., sick, lepers, &c. generally.)
28:18. All power is given unto me (i. e., unlin?-

ited power.)
Rom. 3:20. by the deeds of the law there shall (i.e.,

deeds of law generally.)
lCor.l5:16. For if the dead rise not, (i. e., deail gen-

erally.)

Rev 2:22. I will cast her into a bed.

A similar omission takes place after the participle
of existence.

John 10:12. and not the )( shepherd, whose own (i. o-,

not being, [no art.])

Acts 5:17. which is the )( sect of the Sadducees,
(i. e., bcins^, [no art.])

Heb. 1: 3. Who beins? )( the brie

art.l
)( the brightness of [no

Also frequently after a preposition.

Mark 3:19. they went into an house, (or home.) [no
art.]

Rom. 5:13. For imtil the law [no art.]

Gal. 2:16. not by the works of the law : [no art.]

The article is also sometimes used to mark either.

first, emphasis.

Mar. 13:11. but the Holy Ghost, (lit. the Spirit the

Holy., /
John 1:21. Art thou that prophet ?

5:35. a burning and a shining light

:

10:11. I am i/(e good shepherd: (lit. Me shepherd
the good.)

Th. 2: 3. Mai man of sin be revealed.
Rev. 1: 3. the words of </iis prophecy,

4. him which is, and which was, (lit. from
the "who is," (Sec.)

Or secondly, hypothesis.

Mat. 12:35. A good man out of the good (i. e., any
given good man.)

18:17. as an heathen man and a publican (i. e.,

any.)
John 12:24. Except a com of wheat (i. e., any.)

1 Cor. 7:28. and if a virgin marry, (i. e., any.)

It is sometimes simply descriptive, or designattve.

Mat. 3: 1. came John the Baptist,

John 13:13. Ye call me )( Master and )( Lord :

14:30. for the prince of this world cometh,
19:19. Jesus of Nazareth the King of

Ro. 10: 5. the man that doeth those things

The nominative with the article is sometimes used
for the vocative.

Mat. 11:26. Even so, Father: [nom. with art.]

Mar. 10:47. Jesus, (thou) son of David, [nom. with
art.]

Heb. 1: 8. Thy throne, O God, [nom. with art.]

10: 9. I come to do thy will, O God. [nom. with
art.]

To, the neuter, is prefixed to a clause, or sentence,
or phrase.

Mark 9:23. Jesus said unto him, )( If thou canst be
lieve,

Luk. 22: 2. sought )( how they might kill him
;

23. to enquire ... )( which of them it was
Rom. 9: 5. )( as concerning the flesh

16:19. I am glad therefore )( on vour behalf-
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1 1 IS prelixed also to the infinitive, wlien used sub-
stantively.

Rom. 7:18. [nom.] for)( to will is present

Acts 3:12. iren.] made this man ){ to walk?
Luke 5: 1. dat.l )( as the people pressed upon liim

Mat. IH: 5. [ace] i( because they had no deepness of
cartli

:

N.B.—The substantive with which the article agrees
is often left out ; thus :

—

.Mat. 21:21. tlax (which is donel to the fig tree,

Mark 2:14. Levi the (son) of Al[)h;eus

IG: 1. Mary the (mother) of James,
John 19:2."). Mary tlie (wife) of Cleophas,

21: 2. and llic (sons) of Zebedee,
Acts 10:23. certain brethren )( froi7i Joppa
Phil. 4:22. they that are of CiBsar's household.
Heb. 13:24. They of Italy salute you.

In the Christian Witness, vol. i., p. 317, under
" Scriptural Criticism," may be found some import-
ant remarks upon the article.

'C3^, f], 0, kos, mas. ; kce, fern. ; /to, neut.

The relative (sometimes called the subjunctive ar-

ticle), answering to who, which, &c., in English.

The following are a few of its less ordinary uses

in the New Testament :

—

Distributive (for the article 6, with jiiv, and 6i).

.Mat. 13: 8. fruit, some an hundredfold, some sixty-

fold, some thirtyfold.

21:35. beat one, and killed another, and stoned
ajwt.hcr.

Mark 4: 4. some fell by the way side, and
Liik. 23:33. one on the right hand, and the other

Rom. 9:21. o«e vessel unto honour, and another xmto

14: 2. For one believeth that he may cat all

5. One man esteemeth one day above an-

other : «;(()//(£?• esteeracth

1 Cor. 7: 7. one after this manner, and another aito/

2 Cor. 2:16. To the one (we are) the savour of death
unto death ; and to the other the savoui
of life unto life.

For the inten-ogative -ij, icfio ? or, what ?

Mat. 20:50. Friend, wherefore art thou come? (i.

for what ?)

avO' o)v, sec under uvri, in Concordauco

Relative placed before the antecedent, in the orrlOT

of the Greek.

Mat. 20:48. Whomsoei-cr I shall kiss, that same
Mark G:1G. It is John, whovi I beheaded :

In conclusion, it may be asked, is there not a great
and an important distinction to be noticed be-

tween the use of the article with the present
participle, and the relative with the present tense
indicative; as, between 6 ttoiuv, and of TTOic*

6 airetpojv, and of anetpei.

The fii-st seems to present office, or agency in the
abstract ; the idea therefore conveyed to the mind
is more indefinite.

Mat. 7- 8. every one that asketh receiveth; and he
that seekcth findeth ; and to him that

knocketh it shall be opened.
13: 3. a sower went forth to sow

;

&c. ^c.

On the contrary, perhaps, the relative with tha

present tense makes a more positive definite as

sertion of a specific action.

Luke 2:11. a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.

Rom 4:16. 7cho is the father of us all,

Jas. 4:12. who art thou that judgest another t

&c. &c.

Tfi'i B » a.
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